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monthly MAGAZINE; 

IN late Numbers, we have inserted 
lull nurmtivos of the recent disco- 

• vcrics of M. Bcizoiii, in the second of 
^ he Great Py ramids of Ghezarind^gypt; 
.'Qd ive now arc enabled to introt^uoc a 
section of tlie Pyramid, and a sketch of 
what has been cifcctcd. 

A. First opening; made by M. Uelsr^i! 
anu afterwards abandoned. 

B. Second opening made by the samci 
at tlio distance of forty to fifty feet from 
the middle of the Pyranudi which, after 
..» •. _ * .- _ t.. j____ j 

LilMiia UiijL iii» , HI 

eight feet high, condiicAng^o the grand 
apartment H, and also serving to rettuv 

a* 
H. Spaciona chamber, with a aarcopha* 

gns, whereof the covering is tlirowa down 
in the monument. 

1* Hollow in a stone, filled with rubbish, 
which, some one suspecting to be another 
passa^, had employed himself to verify. • 
. J. Passage of forty*cightfeetloDg, from 
No. 5 to No. 6* ^ 

K. Straiglit pasalge from No. 6 Jfti^No. 
7, coadticting vso'by BDOtber p 
I • mTmTu an il 

A wery regular entrance. 
C. A siraij^t passage,^whicli goos in a 

slope lOj feet, from No. 1 to No. tf, cut in 
a fine poHslied granite, and being about 
tlircc feet and a-lialf in height, and as 
miicti in breadth. 

D. A sort of door of gr^itc, in form of 
a trap, which opens and shots. ' 

E. A siraight passage, about twenty- 
two feet long, from No. to No. 3, and 
from flirce feet and a-lialf to four fi^t Ikigh, 
which continues unto the chamher^, and 
abutting uii a pcipendicular descent to 
the depth of ten to twelve feet. 

F. Opening in tlie rock, or kind ol^ 
broach, about thirty teet. 

G. Straight passage, about 157 feci 
long, from No. 3 to No. 4, at from sta tn 

Monthly Mao. No. ^30. 

L. The second chamber. 
M. A smalt place cut in the rock. 
N. A passage shat up, which is supposed 

to conduct to another way out of the^ 
Pyramid. 

To the Ediiorof the Monthly JHsigaaiiia. 
SIR THK^resent Comet, whldi has no* 
oxpectcdly mader its appeailinqe 

in the north-west part df the heavei^ 
had not long grassed its perihelibn wliea 
it was first wen hi this conptry, ^ving, 
at tJjo same time, its Irellocentrio tpi^piu 
in the direoiion of about dep^S 
oast oTthe pole,of the anu-m^ 
ving with the prodij^i^s velocity which 



2 itfr. S'qikre on the Cornel ofAl^.\8l(). • [Aug. l, 

it hail acquired in its descent to the lo\f»C-r of that point from tlio s(jn: its licliocen- 
apsis or its. orbit. ^ irio longitude M that titne^wns near tho 

From a comparison of the. dements beginning of Aries, and its latitude, as 
of this comet v ilh ibose of other comets seen from t:hc sun, iicafly at its maxi- 
vhich have previously been computed, mum. r 
it docs not appear that the rudiments ot I have computed the dements of this 
its orbit agree any of them; nor comet from the Greenwich observations, 
with those given in the newspapers, said anj fi,nj the orbit thus ohiaiiied to give 
to be computed by M. Nicollet and t|)e apparent place of the comet very 
M. Bouvard, as elements of this comet. near the truth: yd, as a comparison 

j he computations of AI, Nicollet witii observations taken at a greater dis- 
vnakc the perihelion distance I’l25fi7, taiieo from the po*'iiiclioii arc rcHiuisitc 
inclination of the orbit 88^ 38Mongitudc tbren.suiing its aecuracy in every nail 
of the ascending node Cb® 5', and the the visible orbit, I have thought it 
place of the perihelion on the orbit host to defer the ronimiinication of Iho 
187® 52^. AT, Boavard makes the peri- paid cleinents till your next number, t»r 
lidion distance -51744, longiliide of the till sndi lime as they shall have reeei\cd 
ascending nmfti 277® 14, iiidinatiou of the nceessHi^Cjineiidations which suhse- 
thootbil^ of qiioiit obsci-valioiis may socni to point 
the perdidlou 0° 47^. That these two ^j^t, ^ ‘ 
sets ot luimbers do not belong to the ^5 truth, rather than curiosity, is my 
same comd is very evident, nor do cither aim, 1 intend giving, in a future niimhor 
ol t!i^..- '■»><? the orbit ot the one now of your Magazine, a compaiativc inves- 

i 1 *1 -I 1- ligation of the dilfercnt coinpuliitions 
"his comot passed its periliclion on that have been, or may be, made relaliyo 

the mu of June, and was then within to llie picsent Comet. T. S(m!KK * 

about Iwcntydlireemilliuns ofniilesfrom V- ^ i * . 
the sun, and scvciity-tiirccjnillions from .****“'^J> I 

thocarlli. 1I.C above point IS situated Mr. K.unkvr l.as j-.v.n tL cl<- 
near the beginning of Capricorn, about of this run.et. The gieatost (bsM- 
four degrees south pf the ecliptic, and miiarity between us, is in the time of the 
nearly at the same distance from the passage tlirough the perihelion ; but I am 
ascending vnode, reckoning upon llic so well satisfied with my own ealciilation.s, 
orbit of tbeVombt; so that the longitude that I shall not give up the point, till eoii- 
of the perihelion nearly coincides witli vineed of my inaccuiacy by a strict in- 

"Ihc place ol ihe ascending node, wlijcli ..vestigation. ^ 
Is about three degrees of‘Crpricorii. '• - 

It is rather a reinarkahlc coincidence, For the Mmthiif Ma.^azin€, 
that the earth passed the line of^'the 'ffTAVING, in iny Treatise on the 
nodes but a short lime before the comet ‘ii Powers and Duties of Juries, as- H AVING, in iny 'JVeatise on the 

Powers and Duties of Juries, as- 
arrlvcd at the said point of its oi bit: bad 

' the conjunction taken place at that point, 
or within a few minutes of it, the comet 
might have been seen crossing the disc 
ofjUfi^vpn, nearly in a vertical direction 
with ihd plane of the ecliptic; but, as 
the henocentric angular motion of ttio 
eolnet, at that time, yvu* prodigiously 
great, and the geocentric motion a maxi-' 

> nJuUijtlie traiisit,if seen, would have been 
buf'et ibort duration. 

As the motion of this comet is 
nearly at right afigles to that of the eai tb, 
and, from the small if jly increments ot 
its visible latitudo and loR5!‘udc, it ap- 
peariiig nearly stationary in the il^^vcns; 
yet, from its great heliocentric velC^ty, 
it is fast receding from the sun and earth' 
into the boundless regions or>space. 

V Cn the 9tli of July, the comet had 
■ passed over 90® of its orbit from the pe- 
rihcliou^tnl was4hcn twice the \}istatice 

sorted the doctiiiie, lliat a pi'rsoti wlio, 
in his lawful occupation as a Bookseller 
or Publisher, vends a libel of tbe^ most 
malignant character, is nevertheless en¬ 
titled to a verdict of not guilty, nnloss 
some distinct proof has been adiluced pf 
liis special and criminal participation in 
the sentiments of the libel; and it having 
been alleged by many lawyers, that this 
is a dangerous principle, ealculated to 
confer impunity on inuligimnt libellers, 
I feel it tny duly to them, and to the 
public, to shfw that my position is at 
once LAWFUL and just in theory, and 
EXPEDIENT in practice. 

Th%^ this Doctrine is Iho law of the 
land, will be evident on reading the terms 

'_of 
^ XUe Elements of Cometary Astrono¬ 

my maV -be corres¬ 
pondent's « mgmmar of Astroiioiny,*’ pwb- 
Fished during theViHl yw. 



1819.3 • k on Booktellers' 
of Fox’s Libel Bill, which arc asf^low;' That these doctrines accord with jus* 

The jury sworii tiB try the iftsuo shall 
not be required or directed the court 
or jud^e, before whom such indictment 
or information slmFl be tried, to^iid the 
defendant or dofendanls guiKy, nm*ely 
ou the proof of the publication by such 
delendant or defendants of the paper 
ciiari^ed to be a libel, and of the sense 
ascribed to tlic same in sdeb indictment 
or information," * 

Than this passage, notliing is more 
dear in the w hole bod5 of our statute- 
law, via;, a Jury shall not be required or 

^ directed by any judge, or court, to find 
a veulict of on the solitary proof 
of the mere act of publication, whatever 
degree of malignancy may bo ascribed 
to tlie libel; and of coiirs^ it follows, 
that any Judge who so abuses his au- 
tlioiity as to require or direct a jury to 
Imd a verdict of guilty, on no better or 
other evidence tiiaii the fact of publi¬ 
cation, whatever be his opinion of the 
libel, wlilcli opinion he has liberty to 
express, acts contrary to law, and is 
guilty of a high crime and misde¬ 
meanour: the jury who submit them¬ 
selves to the dictation of such judge, 
or court, disgrace their sacred oflice, 
and commit gross injustice on the ac¬ 
cused, and a foul perjury before the 
world; while the verdict itself, so 
basely coneeded, is not a Icgabground 
on wliich any sentence of jlaw can bo 
passed, witliout further criminaKty io 
the jiicigo or court. 

But, w henever the publisher or ven¬ 
der lias given up tlie author^ or there 
exists a facility of prosecuting the au¬ 
thor or editor of any libel, no justifiable^ 
pretence can exist for prosecuting the 
piibli^r or vender, unless the publica¬ 
tion place after ttie conviction of 
the author; and, as such conduct would 
indicate a litigious spirit of personal 
malice iti the prosecutor, the jury arc 
bound in un especial manner to protect 
such vender or publjal|er, by a prompt 
verdict of not guilty. Such a case 
would be like Uiat of a prosecutor brings 
ing a inai) to trial, against whom a bare 
suspicion of murder existed, when the 
I'cui murderer could besldentified; and, 
like most partisan authors, did not deny 
bis alleged ofTonce. lii such cases, it 
appears to me not only that kii accused 
publisher ought to lie acqfiitfcd, but 
also that actions for heavy. damages 
ought to be countenanced by juries 
against such malicious and vexatious 
prosecutors, lot the parties'oonceroA 
be whoipsotiYcr Uioy may. 

TiCE^Js evident firom the consideration, 
tliat the taadc of vending books, in a 
general sense, is lawful ttnd meritorious; 
and that no lawful act is a yime, what¬ 
ever be its consequences to others, unlcM 
it bo specially proved that it was com¬ 
mitted with a criminal mind and inten*- 
tion. ' 

It follows, therefore, that that which 
is lawful and reasonable ought to be ex¬ 
pedient, or ought by the practices of 
law to made expedient. 

For cxamjilc, it is not expedient that 
murders should escape unpunishedL but 
it would be a palpable outrage of jufr 
tine, if every one who caused the deajm 
of another were executed, as a wilful 
murderer; the law tliereftm acdonimo- 
dates itself to circumstalltmia defining 
various tiomioidcs; and it aoquiesces in v 
the non-punishment even of wilful mur¬ 
der, rather than execute innocent per¬ 
sons as an atonement for thecrim^ 

III no view of this snbjcctV&hl^y one 
bo held responsible whose crimiual par¬ 
ticipation is not brought home to him; 
or who, from the nature of the traus- 
aolion, must not necessarily, as matter 
of FACT, and, not as matter of m&He puo- 

BAniLiTY, have been a participator. No 
man is amenable for tbc criminal act ol* 
any other man, under any circumstances 
whatever; and a bookseller or printer 
is not more liable for the aa^j^ct of his 
servant, in a charge of criminal libel, 
than he would be in a charge of murder 
or4heft against the same servant. 
situation of fiiese parties is analogous to 
that of a coach-proprietor and his ser¬ 
vant, Uie coachman. If the latter drive 
over a person, and kill hitn, no one would 
think of criminally prosecuting tliapro- 
prictor for the homicide: yet, just wiid>M» 
surd is the conduct oftliose who jnCqe- 
cute a Bookseller lor vending a ttook 
wbict), it should appear, hp did q^^^ow 
was in his shop; or n ma^r-pnuier tor }>rintii)g a work which, without iUs 
cnowledge, p^ed through the hands'^ 

his assistants. In each caso there 1$ no 
triminal party but Ihq serva;!ts, wlu^ 
alone aro responsibleJ” < 

The expedient Pfactico^in matters of 
Libel would, bo, to nrosdehte the aa« ' 
thor or editor of tbe Uuel, and, wakn the ^ 
venders. 

♦ The proprUiots may, however, In 
each case be justly iuade answemble for 
some peertniary damages, because the seve¬ 
ral conccrus wera carried on (pii^thyir 
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And, if the author or editor cannot he doin, and as tlie ojhoc was twice ox- 

found, to WARN the venders. * edited by hvo ladicJof the same family. 
Then, if, aftc( the proven w^rnin^, the though at tiio distance of four hundred 

venders persist, they of course must he years fmm each other, I have ccri- 
uoderstood^ as identifying themselves ceived tliat some further account of 
with the libel, and the questions at issue 
with them would in that case be the sumo 
as with the aiithox 

Ofcoursse, also, the original publisher 
or the printer must he considered us re¬ 
sponsible, if he sliould persist in refusing 
to give up the author or acting editor. 

If the waniing from any cause was 
deemed insufficient or impertinent, it 
would in such eases be easy for the jury 
to find a special verdict, thus, “ We find 
A, B, NOT GUILTY ; blit wc consider the 
publication in question a malignant li¬ 
bel.” This would be a formal warning 
to others, and, in regard to the com- 

so extraordinary a privilege would be 
acceptable to tlic numerous and cn- 
Hglitciicd readers of your most widely- 
diUused miscellany. J'bc origin, tlicre- 
fore, of the hereditary sherifl’wickof the 
ebunty of Westmoreland was as follows: 

Robert dc VifMuit or Veterpont, (a 
descendant of Tftobert do Vipont, a 
!Norman, who came over to iCngiand 
about the time of the conquest,) was a. 
great favorite w i(h King Joiui, and stood 
by that monarch, as Matthew Raiis 
relates, whoji the other barons of Eng¬ 
land forccu him to sign Magna 
Charla.” King John, in reward for tlic 

plaining parties, would satisfy every pur¬ 
pose of public justice. 

If, however, these practices were 
deei^''*„nr found insuflicicnl, a furtlicr 
security against the circulation of malig¬ 
nant libels by trading venders, and the 
giving of impertinent warnings by parties 
aggrieved, might be adopted by Uv^' in 
manner following: A jury should be im- flannelled at,thc sheriff's oiE::;c, and the 

ibcl submitted to tliem ; evidence of its 
^falsehood or turpitude might be ad¬ 
duced, and a verdict pronounced on 
the publication: which ^crdict, if one of 
condcinna^fi, should be served upon all 
venders asw Ic^al warning; after whicli, 
if they persisted, they niiglit be justly 

<Jicld to bail, to answer as criminal (Tar- 
ties, subject nevertheless the decision 
of a jury under the usual forms of trial. 

It appears, therefore, that a bookscifer 
who vends a libel may be guiltless in the 
ejft of law and justice; and that his im- 

'^1111% cannot he attended by any social 
inconvenience, if the practices of law 
are accommodated to the circumstances. 
BtL-^e-itreet; RICHARD Phillips. 
July 14, 1819. 

To the Editor of the MorUMy Magazine, 
SIR, 

your number for January Inst, I 
JL pmsed with great pleasure an arti¬ 
cle entitled Blackitonianat* in which, 
among many excellent remarl^ and 
historical facts, I observed the folmwing 
passage'; “Tlio shrievalty of.the county 
of 't^stQioreland is heredital)' in the 
family of the Earl of Thanet, and^^Vd^ 
once executed by a lady.” 

As the abriovafty or sherifFwick hero 
•tUfu^ned is, 1 believe, the only one 
that i» hereditary in the United King- 

services of Robert dc Vipont, gave him 
(list a grant of the castles of Appleby 
and Brough, with the whole bailiwick 
of \V\'.*dmoreland,to hold timing plt^a- 
sure. I'hc following year lie had an¬ 
other giant of the same, together with 
the services of all those who licld not by 
military service, to hold to him ami his 
liciis for ever, by the service of four 
kiiights-fccs for all services. In' this 
grant, hc^idcs fifteen castles or manors, 
and the two forests or chases of Whir- 
fell and Mallcrstang, there was also 
included the hereditary shd^ilTwick of 
Westmoreland, together with the ser¬ 
vices of tlic tenants of forty.five lord¬ 
ships, who held by a service called. 
Corwrt^c or Horugelt, 

This noble baron3%tl]iis conferred on 
Robert do Vipont by King John, re¬ 
gained in bis family til! about the year 
12G5; when his great grandson, of ^llie 
same name, having been killeiVat {he 
battle of Evesham, fighting against 
King Henry HI. with other rebellious 
barons, that king seized all the lands 
of Robert de Vipont, and gave tlic cus¬ 
tody of them, together with the ward¬ 
ship of his two fdaiightei's, Isabel and 
Idonca, to Sir Roger do Clifi'ord and 
Roger do Lcyburno. 

Isabel became the wife of Sir Roger 
dc CliiTord, with whose loyal acrvircs 
and those of hii^^family King Henry HI. 
was so satisfied, that on their account 
lie gave a free iwrdon to the daughters 
of Rob^t do Vipont for their father’s 
rebcllioff^ and restored to them his 
lands, of which hp ordered a survey to 

, taken, and a partition to be made 
them. 

* IdoneaT'^ youngest daughter, mar¬ 
ried Roger de but died witli- 



1819‘]* ^ fVatsolk o4 Napoleoth^i earl^ CJlaf9icter7 5 ' 
ort issue; so iliajpnll the ^rcat ostatcA Binc6(« been alternately the admiration 
of Robert do Yipont camc%t length to and terror of all Europo. 1 send it to 
the descendants of Sir Roper de Ciili'ord, you in French, exactly conformable to 
and of Isabel, tlio eldest daugWlcr. the original, which is in mtf possession. 

Sir Roger de Clifford w:w killed in ^ K. Watson. 
battle, flgliting against the Welsh, about \Ecole Royale MilHaire de Urienne, 1784.] 
the year 1280, After his death, his Etat de^ elevos du rpi siisceptibics, par 
widow sat in person, as sheriffess of the d’cnlrcr au service, ou de passer 
county of Westmoreland, in her castlo ^ I’Ecolc de Pans. Scavoir: M. de Boo- 
of Appleby, ^ith the judges; and t|,i, -n) e la 1^09 

was the first time the office was exc- dernn^on&^ 
cuicd ny a lady. ♦ saiilt* excellent, caraclcrc sonmis, honnete 
^ 1 be estates of Sir Roger dc Clifford, reconnaissant; conduite bien regnliere; 
in VV'cstmorcland, remained with his 8’cst tonjuurs distingud a son application 
descendants till the time of George aux matliematiques. II salt tren passable- 
Jiord Clifford of Westmoreland, and ment son histoirc et sa geograpliie, il est 

assez foible dans lcsexercicesd*agr£ment9 

ct pour le Latin, ou i! n'a fini quo sa qna- 
trieme, Ce sera uii excellent luarin. Me- 
rite dc passer a TEcole de Paris. 

tliird Earl of Cumberland, who died in 
the year 1005. On a stttcly monn- 
ment erected over his tomb, in the church 
of Skipton-in-Craven, it is inscribed 
that he was the seventeenth of his blood 
that was lord and hereditary high-sheriff For the Monthly Magazine, 

of Westmoreland. This Earl of Cum- sketches written <rfter an ^ 
bcriand left an only daughter. Lady 
Anne Clifford, who about tlie year IGGO 
was in possession of the castle of 
Appleby, and the other estates of her 
father in Westmoreland. Being then a 
widow, she regularly sat in person with 
the. judges, in her castlo of Appleby, as 
sheriffess of the county. And this was 

_ ON 
to PARIS in the autumn of 1818. 

No.VIII. 
ANTES, like all French (owns, 
looks old and worn out. The 

decaying houses arc not repaired, re¬ 
stored, and rc]^uilt,as their materials arc 
decomposed and absorbed by the mo¬ 

tion of atmospheric atoms ; or, as thosc^ 

M 

the second time the office was executed philosophers would say who deal more 
by a lady, and one of the same family, in words than ideas,*by heat and acidity, 
at the distSnee of four hundred years, It is evident, tharcforc, th.'sC the owners 
as I mentioned above. Lady Anne of houses have no siirplifs capital; that, 
Clifford left by her husband, the EnrI of if leases arc customary, the tenants have 
Dorset, only two daughters, one of whom no qapital for purposes of domestic com- 
married the Earl of Thanet; and it was forts; and tliat#nortgagces, who in Eng- 
thus that the hereditary sheriffdom of land supply tliis^apital, arc scarce. In 
the county of Westmoreland came to shorl, this fiict renders it plain, that thci^c 
tlie family of Tufton, and is now enjoyed • is a general deficiency in France of accu- 
by G»c present Earl of Tbanct. inulated capital, to apply, when required 

There is another remarkable circiim- or when necessary, to jiartieular ob- 
fltanec coimceted with this hereditary jects; and it affords a commentary on 
shrievalty, which is, that the assi/.es for tlio principles which I developed in. my 
the county of Westmoreland are not 
held in the county-hall or town-hall 
of Appleby, but in the great hall of 
Appleby Castlo, the mansion of the 

observations on tbc waul of of 
deposit at Rouen. 

I have seen towns in Wales, asLIan- 
dilo and Llandovery; and in England, ns 

liorcditary sboriff. (See Collectanea vHiglmm-Fcrrcrs, Caxton, and Rocking- 
Cliffbrdiana; 1 vol. 8vo. pflwim.j 

Faris; July 5,1819. A. Clifford. 

To the JEWtInr of the MtnStily Magazine, 

A 
SIR, 
S it is scarcely possible to view the 

ham, of which 1 was reminded in pass¬ 
ing threngh those French towns. A 
want of productive employment, the cir¬ 
culating medium drawn off by absent 
owners of the adjacent districts, and the 
native talent seduced by a diseased me- 

character of Napoleon Bonaparte tropolis, produce similar results in both 
except through a distorted medium, 1 countries. 
hope you will have the goodness to insert On arriving at the bridge over the 
the following report, drawn up by the Seine, in going out of Mantes, tho dili- Srofessors of the Military School of s gence was detained nearly an hour byjbo 

trienne, at a period when they had no- low ii4atc in France of the pravtlcal 
thing to hope or fear trotti him, who has science of civil engineeung. The bridge 



'6 Skhcheiite^^tien afier a Tour ta^Pt^is in JS18* ^ [Atig. 1, 
is an decant arGliitectural struc^lBre, Bull*' as I was in apacarance, I was a 
aocl, judging hy its freshness, wfs a work citizen of ih^ world. *Affer a few mag* 
of Napoleon; but the aicbitcct bas nifiqnes^ superbesy and ckarmaiUs^ they 
omitlcd to ccpitiime the tow{ng-}>ntb un- looked a%me with rapture, and seemed 
dor the arch, and, in consequence, when ready tocinjirnccme. ‘*i toldyou,(wllis- 
a vessel arrives within a certain distance jeered the Count to the merchant,) that 
of tlie bridge, the rope must be drawn many of these English were good sort of 
over the bridge 1 She is tlicn dragged people.” 
within, such distance as that another On our passing an extensive plain, on 
lope may Ire affixed under the arch, by wljicli 20,000 acres exiiiliitcd cvi'ry va- 
means of which she proceeds on her voy- ricty of produce and cultivation, and 
age. About a score of ragged, awk* winch was terminated on the right by. 
ward, noisy fellows, w'ere employed in some rising giound, under wliicli stood 
effecting tliis operation; and I never a white ohateaii, a pretty church, and a 
wjUiessed a greater w'aste of labour, or neat village, 1 expressed my delight by 
beard more discordant sounds. For every variety of exclamation whicli luy 
want of the sailor’s chorus oi Yeo-t-yo, limited vocabulary afforded. “Ah, (ex* 
ami the emphatic note, fltcy lost time in claimed the nierchunl,) before the llcvo* 
individual exertions of no avail; and, lutioii the greater part was waste.” 
although the curses of our comlncteur, “Then, (said I,)Vive la Revolution!” 
and tlie peals of laughter tVom the Eng- “ Vos, (liioy exclaimed,) VHve la Revolts* 
lisli, occasioned them to jump about like tionP' aud then, looking at one another, 

u gh4>w-inan*s stage, and to and laugliing with pleasure, they turned 
litter cve?^ variety of imprecation pii to me, oxclaiining “ What a good citi* 
one another, they were ncaily an hour zen! What an honest Engiishiunn.” 1 
in bringing the tuiw rope from the upper told them that 1 was but one of a mil- 
side of the bridge into tension. Intnilh, lion of my countrymen who had coii- 
before they brought that over the bridge stautly wished success to their rcvolu- 
iiito tension, the vessel had tluated at tion; but (hat we did not direct the main- 
large, and had nearly go? ashoro; and springs and central wheels of the 

lienee the energy of their motions and chine of British power, and therefore 
voices. were not answerable for the mischiefs 

1 availed myseir''of nnr stoppage to brought on Frunce, and all Europe, by 
BCgociate^ith the cauduetPur, tliat ho the malignity or errors of utlftrs. “ Ves, 
would sitvn tlie top, and indulge mo (said tlioy,)*wo have always heard that 
with his seat in the dickey in front, he- J*’rancc and lilicrty had liiends in Eug- 

^side two French gentlemen,one of wl^m land, in spite of appearances: we have 
bad so severely rallied •t^c priest. I lead of* Monsieur Fox, Monsieur Vit- 
thus improved my pow cr of observation, bicad, un^ Monsieur Biirditt.” 
ayd acquired two iiitelligrnt conipnni- My companions now whisperedgrave- 
oiis. They seemed mortified at iny plea- *Iy, and lookcil frequently at lue. i ima- 
sautry about the operation of the hiidgc, giiicd that they feared they hud gorie^too 
and began to describe some peculiarity far, and that, in spite of professions, 1 

in the afl'air: but 1 appeased their pride might be a spy. 1 felt uiicoinforlable ; 
by telling them “ it was nut fit that the and, not knowing Low to iiiidoceivo 
Fict.^b slioiild excel the English in them, affected case and vivacity. Fre- 
ever^nng.” I soon found that hiscoiii-* sently, however, the Count oliscrvcd, 
paiiion accosted the persecutor of the that “M. le Due do Villiiigton was un 
priest hy the title of Count, and that grand general 1 perceived this was 
tlic otlicr was a mercliant, w'ho had been • iho test by W'hich 1 was to be tried ; 
ou business at Rouen. The Cmint was and, shaking my head, 1 exclaimed, 
witliout his coat,and displayed no indi- “No, no, mnusieur; not a great, but a 
cation of rank hut in tho activity of his /iccAy general, siqrported by a rich niili- 
mind, the ease of bis manners, and tho Inry chest.” *l'hc discrimination ojie- 
variety of his intelligence. Both were rated like electricity on the minds of the 
altogether French : and 1 congratulated Freiiclimcii. “ Most true,—most true,” 
myself on my good fortune in coming they refined; ami then, looking at each 
into contact with them in such a siliia* other, the Count told bis conipuuion 
tion. I lamented, however, that 1 un- tliat “ it was evident Monfictir Jean 
^erstood but a tenth part of their ohser- Bool (pointing at zno) was not such a 
vaBons, and tliat 1 could make m3 self afool as was sometimes represented.” 1 

unuc^rstood only by half-a-dozen aepcli- was now restored to their confidence; 
tions and varia^ons of phrase. How- and no freemasons, after an exchange of 
ever, 1 soon satisfied them 1^at,*“John signs, could have remained iu closer fra- 



1819.] Seiches wrii^n ifier a 
tornity than contii^od between ns till 
wo separated at the Diligence O0icc hi 
Paris. 

Thfe Count now told me thR#lie had 
been in the French army in the sonth of 
]'>ancc, and was in the bloody battle of 
Toulouse. “ We were conscripts, (said 
he,) and not one in ten had been in bat¬ 
tle before; yet, thungh yoiir Villington 
had three times our numbers, and Mie 
had some traitors among us, we killed 
and wounded greater* nnnilicrs of his 
army than oiir's consisted of.” 1 could 
say little to^ this; for, utthongh all Eng¬ 
land was liovror-strucK at the list of kil¬ 
led and woumk'd, in a battle which was 
rendered unnecessary by those arrange¬ 
ments wliich for weeks beltre had se¬ 
cured tlic entrance of the allies into Pa¬ 
lis ill tlio same week in which tlic battle 
took place; yet, in the hey-day of the 
period, those horrors were soon laid 
asleep, and the victims forgolteii. A 
truce, however, to the consideration of 
such follies! 

I awaited willi anxiety our approach 
to St. Germains, ns involving many Eng¬ 
lish feelings. Its spacious forests lined 
both sides of the road for neaily two 
miles; Init we could not sec the decay¬ 
ing and deserted residence of the bigot 
James fiom the road. The town is old, 
and contains features of Paris; just as 
the towns within the last stage of lion- 
doii begin to acquire the air of the Eii- 
tisli metropolis. It stands on very ele¬ 
vated ground, and the fine road descend¬ 
ing from it towards Paris commands 
the valley of the Seine almost to that 
city, and includes a multitude of objects 
sanctified by fame; and which excited 
in nv^ every variety of emotion, as they 
were pointed out by my fellow-travel¬ 
lers. 1 was, in truth, so deeply interest¬ 
ed hy the associations of history and bio- 
grnpliy uhich attaclicd at oiicc to a score 
of remarkable places in view; by tlic 
magnificent woods of Versailles, hanging 
over the hills on mv rigtit, and by the 
liills surrounding the immortal city of 
Paris in front; ami I was so filled with 
expectation on my near approach totliat 
city, whose deeds had ^led the little 
s])aii of my past life, that it would bo 
impiacticabic to aiialysG niy feelings in 
any ordinary form of words, and tedious 
to every reader who, with siniilafftsensi- 
bilitics and sympathies, could not place 
himself on the very spot. 

We descended into (he valley, and the 
road began now to resemble tlic a])- 
proaches to Loinlon from the side of 
llnmpton Court. It exhibited the lux- 

1 

Tour to Paris^ini^l^* 7 
urics'af nature combined with the liixn- 
rics of arl| and had been improved by 
the magnificent spirits of Louis (e Grand , 
and Napoleon le Grand, The name of 
Marly struck my ear as classical, but 1 
could not avoid laughing at its famerl 
water-works, like tii^ old ones at Lon¬ 
don bridgt!, and so inferior to many si¬ 
milar works in England. Tlie Count 
told me, that this appendage of Yer- 
saiilcs, as well as the entire of that royal 
domain, liad hccii despised during the 
Revolution, and neglected by Napoleon. 

Here I experienced a sudden pleasure, 
which none can feel but those W'ho have 
licen ill a foreign land: it was the Eng¬ 
lish stage-coach, which runs from Paris 
to St. Germains. It had every feature 
of a Londun stage-coach; and, 1 was 
told, was driven by an Kiigiish coach¬ 
man, and drawn by English horses. It 
was a piece of machinery of which 1 
felt as pioud as I was i ili imij] pMirTlir 
dragged along iif'the species of waggon 
called a diligence, in France. The Count 
and tlic merchant appeared to priy my 
self-love, when I assurod them, that, like 
siicli, were all our public conveyances in 
England. Ft^v, however, of the French 
will travel by it, from a notion of its^ 
danger, 

I approached willi gloomy feelings the 
rbateaii of Malmaison, tlie lesidciicc of 
the Empress Jos(^)liiiie ; haVp/in being 
the w'ife of tlie amiabid Ri/iiiharnois, 
notorious as the mistress of Barras, and 
fortwnatc in guiding the destinies of Be- m 
naparte, and wttaining w'ith liitn the sum¬ 
mit of vulgar umbilion. 'J'lic house 
externally answcis to its name, having 
no regular side; but it wears marks of 
havingtiad opulent possessors; and tlic 
grounds, as viewed oven in passing, w'ero * 
the prettiest I had seen in France. U 
was unoccupied, and I was told, while 
in Paris, might be rented or purcaii^. 
My two Frenchmen were very serious 
as they passed it, and they spoke of Jo¬ 
sephine with profound respect. They 

^1ated,whatl heard nnivci sally in France, 
timt, if Napoleon had adhered to Jose- ^ 
phine, lie would still have been on the 
Ihruno; but that his alliance with art 
Aiistrinii, the niece of the haugisty Ma- 
rie-Antoiiietle, estiangcd from him (lie 
liearts even of those who lind borne with 
his imperial titles. To this retreat Na¬ 
poleon himself was also partial; and here 
it may be jiresumed be |>a.sscd the most 
tranquil hours of his active life. Hero 

* ho was when he sent a message to ilic^ 
traitor* Fouch^, ofteriug to liead the 
Uoops a gcnernl, take advantage of 

the 



In^cripvhu on the Great Oak Jeipthill Park^ [Aug. 
tho nnskilftil ilisposilrons of the ^Hicd Thiiillcrics in the c«trc of the cxlre- 
armies, anil ileslroy them bcfna-o Paris; niity of suchi a vista, umicrstanil thia 
and hero he continued till the cannon- cnclianting entrance into Paris wilhowt 
balU o| the j ferocious Prussians struck the froul^c of making the journey, 
the buiidiiig, when ho set ofi for Ro- ^e wer^ stopped hy the 
chellc, surrounded by treachery, and at this place, and I believe they asked 
became a victim of the libeial belief that for my passport; but T was so intent in 
Ins enemies were not devoid of magna- looking down tho vista, towards the 
niinity, and had somo regard to theopi- Thuillcries and Paris, and my volabic 
nions of posterity. rc/ictitions of wag»«)fgfKc/aud sune?'&e/ 

t\ c had on our left the plain of Nan- so tickled the cars of the Frenchmen, that 
terre, and on our right the hills ol Belle- I had no occasion for any other pass- 
vue, which overlook Paris. At Icnglli port; and, being deaf to their enquiries^ 
wc reached a charming hamlet, consist- I was siiflcred to proceed without shew- 
t|ig of a noble area, surrounded by houses ing one. 
of entertainment, like our White Con- - 
duit or Copenhagen Houses; and the 
extent and number of these were evi¬ 
dence of our proximity to a luxurious 
metropolis. 

Wo soon passed the bridge of Nciiilly, 
and its classical aspect deliglitcd me. I 
wfo'vyqw on the tip-toe ot expectation. 
Ikoew iiuiliow Paris might break upon 
me, I did not know whether 1 miglit 
enter by a kind of Kcnt-slrect or Sniilli- 
ficld. I had anticipated nothing parti¬ 
cular, and therefore had asked no ques¬ 
tions. 

^ We ascended some distance, and ar¬ 
rived at the arch of Maria-Louisu. Its 
elevated scitc, its magnificent plan, its 
suspended progressT, with the loosestoncs 
lying about, and tlic<>scairol(ling falling 
to decay,Vi rested my attention,—when 
on a Muideii, on liiniiijg a corner, a scene 
of splendour burst on rae, which exceed¬ 
ed, in its combiiiation%qf the grand, 
beautiful, and inlcrcsting, everything 
which 1 had anticipated as possible in 
Imman contrivance. I was at the spot'- 
called the Barricre de VEtoile, or Gale 
of the Star, llic highest ground of an ex¬ 
tensive forest, ivith a vista ofniagnihecnt 
trees, nearly two miles long, on each side 
a(U**qcuding road; and, at the extremity 
of tins vista, the eye rested on the prin¬ 
cipal front of the magnificent palace of 
tho Thuillcries! I was enraptured and 
astonished. I could have given vent toi> 
my feelings in boisterous cheers ; but I 
■was restrained by the elegant English 
equipages which were flitting around, to 
enjoy the coolness of the evening; and, 
at the same insluiit, the solemn events 
of the Rovolulion, of which tho Tbuilfe- 
ries had been the scene, restored the 
gravity of my feelings. The reader who 
lias been at the High Lodge, in Windsor 
Great Park, and who ims felt the sublr- 
imty of the grand vista which descends lor 
Wipdsor Cantle, and who imagines the 
centre of the iqjeie.stiug bnildiug of lIic 

2b the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIH, w 

N Amptiiill Park, the residence of 
the late Lord Ossoiy, now that of 

Lord Holland, stands one of those 
magnificent monarchs of the wood,—a 
particularly large oak. The oiicumfe- 
rence of its base is upwards offorfy ieet; 
its middle girt is about thirty: it is (piilc 
hollow, forming a concavity siiflirient to 
contain lour or five middle-sized peisuiis 
standing together witlunsidr. 

The cirief of its branches, which is 
much greater in dimension than many 
parent-oaks, is supported by a couple of 
large wooden props, on acconiit of its 
weight being too great to bo kept iq> by 
the main body of the tree. 

It was the favourite of the late pro- 
pricten*, Ijoid Ossory; and, in ho 
caused a while board to be fixed on it, 
wliicli .still continues, and on which Iho 
following Lines arc iiiscrihcd; 
Majestic tree, whose wrinkled form Iialh 

stood, 
Ape after age, llie patriarch of the wood; 
Thou, who imst seen a thousand sunups 

unfold 
Tlicir ravclM buds, and dip their flowers in 

gold; 
Ten tlionsand times yon moon re-light her 

horn, finorn! 
And that bright star of evening gild the 

Gigantic oak; thy honry head snbliine, 
Ercwldle must perish in the wrccksof time: 
hhoiild round thy head innocuous light. 

nings shoot, [fast root, 
And no fierce whirlwind shake thy steiuU 
Yct shall thon*'fall; thy leafy tresses fade, 
And those bare scatter'd antlers strew tho 
^ glade; [bust, 
Arm ^er arm shall leave the mould’riug 
And tfly firm fibres crumble into dust. 
The muse alone shall consecrate thy name, 
And by her pow’rfid art prolong Ihy fame; 
Ureenshall thy leaves expand, thy branches 

play, 
And bloom for ever in th’ immortal lay. 

T. Guijuls. 
To 



1819.]“ Afplicalion ojoj Charitablehnstiiiufons. p ■ * 
To ike 

sia 
Editor of th^ Mvnthlif MagazineA 

A S Mr. proughnm’tt Bill for citqnU 
ring into charities left for^lic edu¬ 

cation of llic poor, has attracted the 
attention of tho public, they will natu.> 
rally wish to know what piogress lias 
been made by tlie commissioners niidei 
the act which passed bn* that purpose! 
and wliich, Hithough the hill was cur¬ 
tailed of many of its useful cJuiisc^i 
will still he ot great public .*<01 vice. 

The connnissiotu'is Rave made llKor 
hist lepoit; by which it appears, they 
have visiited the counties of lu'ul, Siis- 
s<'\, and Ih'ik.sliiie,and have inatle many 
K'tuins fiotn them. 'I'hey have also 
snine letiiins fioin T<ondon^ Westmin- 
stci, Aliddlesox, and Soulh\wiik. There 
is lint anything very pMiiriinent, except 
(inni llic school of Tonbridge, in K<'nt, 
whii'li is under the (‘aie of an opulent 
City company. To picventany exagge- 
lalinii, ) send you a shoit ahiitlgineiit 
nf tiieir repoit. If I tind, in peiitsing 
I'ailher, Hiiything wtutii ronnuiinicaliiig 
to the pnhlii;, I will send it to you. Olio 
ohseiviition I e.innot avoid making, tliat 
\u places where gianiinai-sclintds arc 
eincicil, tlic poiu people rerii.so to lei 
their childien he insliiiclrd lliocin ; aud 
ihis lias been caiiUMl to such length, that 
.some nt these schools have lad a single 
scholar in gmininar, and the masteisaio 
ol>iig(Ml to condne theiiisidvcs lb teaching 
icUiling, wiitiiig, and accounts. 

W’ltli icspcct t<» 'ronhiidge school, 
that had very ncaity escaped emppiy, as 
it had visitors namcil hy the donor; hnt, 
Ks these visitors weie the very persons 
in possc.ssitui of the whole piopeity of the 
scIjooI, the comniisshuieis very pioperly 
judgi^d, that the clause never could ho 
meant to free a hotly of men so situated 
IVom enquiry, 

Tonbiidge Eire (tnnnmar-School of 
Sir Andrew Jitdd, hot.—Sir Amirew 
was an alderman of J.ondon, who pro¬ 
cured a patent fiom iCtlwanl Vt. anno 
7, for erecting a grammar-school in the 
town of'J'onhridgo, niidcr tho dircctitui 
of Sir Antltcw' .ludtl tluring his life, ami, 
aftci his dealli, to the innsters, waitlens, 
and commonalty, of Hit* SlSnnrrs’ Com¬ 
pany, with powet to hold lands; and the 
said company, with (hcwanlcri and feU 
Itiws of All Studs' t'olfege, 0\ford,^vcre 
to make hye-laws for the government of 
the saiti school; and all lantls, &c. Iiorc- 
aftor given, were to ho employed in tlie 
inaintcuiunrc tif the said sehool, mid the 
lepairs, and not to nno other vw. 

Monthly Mao. No. 3.JV. 

Si»^Androw Judd, by his will, left 
certain pi^^mises to the SkinnerK’ Com¬ 
pany ; as, a croft called fjaod-bil|, in 
the palish of Paueras, ]V4ddfescx; n 
mosMiage in Old Swan-alloy; several 
messuages in Graccchurch-strcct, St. He¬ 
lens, and .St. IVfary Axe; and an annuity 
of 10/.; directing that tlie vents aimiild 
ho employed to pay a master and iisiior, 
and that the master and w'ardons of the 
Nkiuiiers'Company should visit the said 
scliool once a-year, and were to have 
40-y* for their troiihlo. Some allowances 
me made to ceitninalnis people, and to 
i(*piiir llio premises, and tiic siiiplus foe 
the use of tJic Skinneis' Company, to 
order and dispose of at their free tail 
and pleasure. 

Jn the Itli year of hdi/abctli, one 
Tisljcr, who bad been u conljiJcntial 
servant f)f Sir Aiuliovv, left certain nus- 
suages for an exhibition to Oxford lor 
one sohidar riom the same sehool^^iv 
Audicvv .liuhl, in the Glli <»f (;MfeiilCli- 
/ahetl), njude olhei regulations rospeeU 
iiig the said school. 

Hut, some douht having niiseii ic- 
sprcliug the validity of an assignment 
of Ifcniy h'ishcr, an act passed, cuii- 
tiimmg the safll grants to the Skiimri:»' 
th>mi>any, for tho godh/ uses nnd pur^ 
poifs for wlii<*li they were W'lllcd. 

'J'lic i slalcs wcie ifgaiii eonrivined to 
the Skiiineis' Cvnipany, by Act 31 
(jiicen J^lixabetli, lofcty. • 

In Uili), Sir 'I'homas Smith hcqiicatli- 
cd estates to (Ire said Company, foi 
ceitaiii cxhih^tyiiis to the L'nivcisities 
Iro.ii the .school at Toivlunlgc. 

'I’lic coinmissioneis, on empiiry, found 
4lial the Skiimeis’ ('Omt)aiiy had re¬ 
ceived, and do icceivc,liuni the hcipK'slc 

Of Sir Ainhew Judd 
Of Henry Fisher 
OfThuinus Smith*•• 

Total •• • V • 4 

Fei A 111). 
Xl,30o 
* 

Xt,:>7n 

4 

Oul of which Hie Company [»ay; 

Taxes of the srhooMiouse... 
Repairs, on an avciage of yo yeais* • ‘*',7 
Til the master and usher . 2H 
(Iiatuitie,s to ditto ••••'.. 
Uiuter Smith's will, to (he same . • 15 
. -, SIX exhibitions * • 60 
To a Tunbridge srliolar at Ura/en- 
.. IR 

And sonic otlier fixed jigyiricnts for cIia- 
litabh; purposes; in tbc whole, iiicitidiiig 
dhe above, alwiit 500/. Tlie whole sin- 
plus leuU and piopls hitve hoc 11 c.#' 

^ C lied 



It) Odsertaiion$ dfn Re^iorMi^toJ Shahsp^arc, [Aug. 
t\cA bj tho CompanjT to their own.gcno- 
ral furut. c 

Tho oommlsstoncrn lay, far 
ttio Skinners are right, in treating this 
turpliis, after paying these salaries.anil 
repairs, as tlicir own, is a quosliini 
which can only be solved by a judicial 
decision.” A derd of eonvoyance to 
the Company from Henry Fisher cannot 
be found; but the coinrnissioners ob¬ 
serve, tliat all tho transactions sniise- 
queiit to the will of Sir Andrew Judd, 
treat the conveyances to tho Company 
as passing the property to them, as go¬ 
vernors of tlio pos.'^essions^^cc. of the free 
gvanunai'-scliool at Tonbridge. 

To the Editor of the Montklt/ BTa^nzinr. 
eiK, 

N your iMagazinc for.fnly, page 481, 
Wadi Mnosa should ho JVad 

Imoosa, which KigniHes not tho Yulley 
ofvV^jjCS, ljut the River of Moses. 

Pago OihclTonr (mure properly 
Gihel TVare), ]Monnt Sinai, is an Arabic 
term, signifying the Mountain of Rirds. 

Page 484, Gibraltar is an liiiropcan 
corruption, probably of Gihel Teare, 
which was the name of Gibraltar during 
the period the Moors had possession of 
Spain. Jamks O. Jackson. 

Circusf America^sf^narc; 
Jult/ 0, 181*?). 

To the J^iitor-qf the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 
HR principle on which ]\fr. Z. 
Jackson cn«leaA'o«irs to restore the 

text of Shakspcarc, is, 1 think, sound 
and ingenious: namely, that many of 
the obscurities have originated hi errors 
of Uic press. Rut, be is not always hafipy 
in bis suggestions. I hu\e gone over 
t few, upon his own ]iriMcij}|e, wliicli 1 
beg leave to submit to vmir readits. 

4_ Macubth : Act IL Scene 
**Slecp, that knits-up the lavcll'd 

of care.” 
This passage has occasioned many 

diflerenl conjectures. Heath sa^s that 
sleave means *Miic ravelled, knotty part 
of silk;” Stevens, **silk that has not 
been twisted;” Malone, “coarse, soft, 
unwrought silk;” Mason, “lavcllcil 
means eutangled.” “ Surely,” says l^^r« 
Jack.soii, 'Mhese explanations of la- 
velled slenve cannot be considered as 
aids to unravel the passage. If the 
commentators knew the application of 
the metaphor, why not say the ravelled 
shave of care meant the brainy and 
Vfiicb is compared to (ho 1^1 of thov 

l)lk«worni. This bull becomes the in- 
scot’s tomb, and wuerein it remains 
QUlil the heat of tho lun rc-anlmiitcs it, 
when itbawakons transformed; so with 
man,—in sleep all his cares cease; and, 
when he awakes, it is witli renovated 
vigour.” Mr. «Tackson has deserted 
his own principle in this, and gone over 
to the conjectural method of the other 
commentators. It is evident that tho 
allusion is to lavellrd Now, if wo 
substitute jAein,.fnr sleave, two words 
not unlike each other, we shall get rid 
of all the difliciiity. The fancy may l>o 
carried a little further out; care may 
be supposed here to represent an old 
iiidustiions hnitter, who, having woiked 
at her task'^ ill she has ravelled her skein, 
shap comes, and puts it to-rights. 

M.\CDETfi : Act y. Scenes. 
** I have liv'd long enough ; my way of life 

fAllen into the scar—the yellow Iraf ” 

I\Tr. Jackson cunovsly would read, 
“my way lifeand rejects justly 
Dr. .Toliuson’s absurd May of life he- 
coming iSVprcwiicr; for such, in fact, is 
the Doctor's alteration. Without en¬ 
tering info any controversy on the sub¬ 
ject, I would submit to the reader, that 
hhuk.spearo nlhidrs to tho decline of 
life,—the autumn of the usurper’s days; 
and, thciefore, that possibly the passage 
might be improved, were it to ruu 
thus: 
** I have liv'd long enough ; my M'tfMC of life 
Is fallen info the sear—tlie ycHnw leaf.” 

Wane, ill Ibis case, must be taken with¬ 
out reieieiice to the moon, and merely 
ill its original sense of fading, 

RlACBtric; Act V, Scene .'u 
“ She slidtihl have died hcrcatter. 
There wobIiI have been a time foi* anch 

a woul.’* 

Mr. Jackson would correct tliis ob¬ 
scure passage liy altering the punctu¬ 
ation, He would read ; 

She should have died : heroarter, 
There would |jave been a lime for such a 

word.” 

This is nonsense; ilic old way is niiirli 
belter; but I Would propose a change, 
by way of experiniciit: 
“ .She shoiiUm'iavc died hf rcaf(ei\— 
Then would have been a time for sucli a 

word.” 

the afTcction is considered with 
wlii(!h Maebetli regaidcd his termagant 
lady, I think, the natural expression of 
the eiiaiigo here proposed, would itiditco 
^ very palbotic delivery of the passage. 

G. IIaliton. 
To 



iSl9.]' Refutation of \h9\iretttmed Evil* of Patchbro^hg. li * 
To tliB Ibdilor of Uft 3Iouihly 

KIR, ' 

rVlHERB in qlways Roinclliing much 
JL more aim ming^ ill (licrepoil, Ilian in 

(lie roiiKcqiionce, of a cannon* The ono 
orontrs coiiKlrmalion amongst hniidreda; 
(lie oilier often falls innoxious, or 
scarcely wounds more than one. Be¬ 
tween these and a title-page, your oh* 
scivations as an editor will have 
taught you, there is no small afhiiity. 
'J'he essence of an cssiy is often con¬ 
veyed in the pointed line that describes 
it; and weary, stale, flat, and iinprotit* 
able, you liave been foiced to say, aie 
the urgiinienfs wliich have been used in 
ils liliistiatioii. Vet, with many readers, 
the te\t is often reni**niberc(f when the 
commentary is forgotten; and, to prevent 
if, the injured are frequently eomjM'lled 
to aigne against the bitteuiesK of the 
OOP, \\iiile they blush to etuil*‘i)d v^itb 
Mieli s!iudo>>s us tbc other o])poscK to 
th(‘ni. 

'J’liese icmaiks arise fiom a pompons 
ailirle, iiMour Magazine foj June, de- 
Mgiiate<l “ fS'tls to the Poor fiom 
Pauiihrohcrs* Sliopa ;* by whieb, the 
let'lings (»f neatly tliice liumhcd persons 
ill this metropolis outraged, and their 
liade unjustly stiginulisod, exclusive 
of perhaps four limes that numher, in 
difleienl parts of tlic kingdom, whose 
eiedit aiid^comfoit arc iq^uuHy im¬ 
plicated. 

'!'<» follow tlie wiitcr through his iirst 
fifty lines, would he to honor them far 
hc)oiid their desi'it. If the necessities 
ot the poor originate, and can be le- 
tnedied w'itli the ease w hitdi he supposes, 
the great senate of the nation has 
stiangidy tiifled away much time; and 
the best wi iters and pt)il:iulhro|>ists of 
the uge have employed tlicmsclves to as 
little purpose. 

Hut the truth is, I. W, meant them 
only as introductory liii(‘s to his satire 
on puwnlirokers; and all the attention 
he cun expect to elain/ is, fioin his 
strictures on that tiadc. Yet, if it is 
nally as unpiinciplcd as he has dc- 
KCiihed it, I w ill not attempt to lessen 
his praise, lint, you wil^ agree with 
me, sir, that soiiicthiiig nioie than as- 
seilioii should he. adilnccd in ils proof. 
To call it “of all evils to whicli the 
poor are liable the worst,'* is ♦sta- 
Idisliing nothing. 1 might ns w'cll call 
it the poor's Im'sI blessing, and say his 
argument was refuted. To describe the 
poor its bad calvulators, and on uhoin 
impositions tn wnnj-matters am oasihj 
pn>aotisod^ is, as fax as relates to tbeir 

dealiags with pawnbrokers, Hkero 
elaniulioiS also. A tabic of profit has 
been enaetud by Parliament so long , 
ago, and it is so simple, sa easy of ap¬ 
plication, Ko implanted in (he memoriea, 
and so familiar with the minds of the 
poor, that 1 am pcrsiigdcd, the druiiknrd 
he has introduced to your notice, would 
as soon be mistaken in the price of a 
pint of beer, us any of those in (he rate 
of inlcrest they should pay for the um 
of five shillings. 

If this be the caso, I leave yon to con¬ 
clude, w hat probability there it that any 
pawni)iokcr ever eliarged, or I. \V\ 
ever paid, two sliillings and threc-pence 
for the use of a crown! As it is, of 
tlic many he pretends to possess, tho 
only positive eliargc he has thought fit 
to adduce, 1 feel eoiicerncd that he haa 
ornitti'd some of the ciiciimstances con¬ 
nected w ith it. In common faiuicss, li« 
sliunld liave said liow long the 
ill pledge helore he w ent to redeem it; 
uiifl it w oiild have applied more to the 
aigiiimmf, had he piovcd how many 
days it had been so lodged, than to 
detennine, as ho has done, how many 
yards tlivided ^hc jiaunhrokcrs and the 
baiikeis' houses. Hut 1 mean to diaw ^ 
no advantage from this neglect. 1 tell 
you, sir, and I tell 1. W. tinough you, ‘ 
that, if the note hatf been in pledge a 
wIkiIc month, tfte jiawiihiukcr was 
eiitillcd to no nioie tlnin ^ pt'hny; and 
that a shilling \M)nld ha>c paid him,'-, 
had it lain by him a year. 1 tell your 
correspondent^ sir, that if he has tuktui 
one iHilhiiig heyoinl this sum, his trads 
would disclaim him; and 1 tell him 
fnrtluT, that the sitting magistrate, nl 
any police-office, would hoar the com¬ 
plaint, and justly fine the paw'iibrukfV 
ten pounds iiennlty, on pi oof of the 
oflcnec. Let him seek this remedy, 
and einicli his poor fticiid with/(he 
rorfeiliirc; every rcspcclahle man in 
the ptufi'ssioit will thank him for it. 
But, if he will not take tlii.s step, surely 
in is nut too much to lequire of him to 
state, through the medium of your 
IMagazine, the pawnbroker's name and 
residence, accompanied with his own; 
that, if the charge he tiiie, the one may 
he held up to merited reprehension; 
and, if false, lie may know w here to seek 
rcdicss against a eiiluinnj so injurious. 

So luiicli, sir, for his soiitHry fact. 
But he has iii\eiglied against t)io ex¬ 
pediency of alIov^illg this trade at .all; 
rad expressed his astonislimcnt that ^ 
^ould have liecn so long tolerated Jby 
an Act of Parliaipeirt. Jo. au&wer to 
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12 On the frevading Prejudice agnimi Mo^rn Litefaiure, TAug. 
tliiit, nDow me ti> s.iy, if Ihc cxcdicncy 
<)t‘ a thing is to he nigiicd agilinst hy its 
possible misiifie, scieiico lias laboured 
I'or ages id vain; and philosophy has 
herij the scourge and ruin of our race, 
fluiltl no mule habitations,—for castles 
ha\<‘ toppled oirtlieir warders’heads; 
light no more files,—lliey produce ron- 
tlagralion; admit no more water to your 
houses,—liow many liatli it drowned! 
and leave the metals in their native bed, 
—gohl iiml .sil\er corrupt mankind, and 
cuiiiitlcss tlioiisands die annually by the 
misuse of iron! lluf, if snob reasoning 
as this only tends to shew how much in 
enorsueh writers are; and, if you have 
icully a wish to promote the enipiiiy 
whether pawnbrokers arc an evil or an 
advantage to the poor, 1, who have had 
an oppoitniiity of knowing mote of their 
))iinciples and practice than 1. AV. ilucs, 

in<unise, in your succeeding iinm- 
bois/TlTShko up the eoiisideialion; and, 
plueiiig in review (lu'ir profits, lahours, 
)t‘sliielions, losses, and expenses, leave 
your rcAilers to judge whether liiey are 
a calumniated, ora dcseiving, body of 
men. L. L. 

jTb the lulilor of the Monthhf Mftgfizine. 
Slli, 

1' is lanieutuhlcktn ofiscrvi' how much, 
oven persons itf Ihi; greatest ahilhies, 

are uinler tlie jnllnemic of prijudicc; and 
ill no instance is it inure apparent than 
in the disposition shewn hy many unthnrs 
to di'preciate and iiinjervaliie modern 
liferatiiM', and exiiavaganlly exalt and 
ovcriale that of fojiner peiiods. ’J'liis 
spiiit of partiality has lately uppeari'd 
in an extraordinary ilegrec in a po(‘m,* 
by an author of eminenee, wlio iniiHt 
wilfully shut his eyes, or he could not 
he iiisciisihle to the merits of such 
poets as Woidsworth, &f:, It is 
reaTly piliahle that any one ran oveilook 
the various beantH-s in the poem of the 
BoiougIi,t (deep pathos, admirable 
dedineation of eliaiutder, &e. ike.) op 
uecount of a few hlemislies in the style, 
wliii'h are mere spots on a hiilliant snii; 
mid tlie poets and dramatists of Oermaiiy, 
with a inixtnro of oxtiavagaiiee and 
bomhast, surely possess mcrii of the 

* Cliilile HaroM’s Monitor, 
f “ W'hero he, the paiidi bard, from life’s 

brief <lay 
** IIattorn llio decent drapery away, 

rudely stoop’d, with barbarous iiant' 
to trace 

“Tbp fniiovrd wrinkle iu alBictien’s 
face.’» • 

liigliest order, cnusli^g intense interest, 
and cmotiiins which ** swell the lieart 
and dim the eye,” displaying a tho¬ 
rough Knowledge of humnii nature. 
’Jliis author is an ultra^aristocrat in 
literature,* and would condemn to oh- 
livinn every licnvciidiorn genius in 
humble life, who had not been initiated 
in the knowledge of the Icained lan¬ 
guages, Classical pedants urc often 
absurd enough; hut this geiitleinan 
"ont-herods lUtod,” defeats his pur¬ 
pose, and show's the cloven foot of pre¬ 
judice, irtiot of envy. It has alway s been 
supposed **poeta nasrituKy voh fitbut 
wc now arc told, that low liirth precludes 
genius, an|l edueafimi (tirins the poet, 
I nderlhesedt'mmeiutions, the works of 
Chatterfon, I'ahamer, l(. M(>re, tiilloid, 
Buiiis,llloomrield, Hogg, ike. wonh'i 
never have appeared; and Sliakspeaio 
himself would have been buricMl in <ddi- 
vion! A. 

To the Etliior of the Monthhj Mat^azine, 
SIR, 

V liefence of the jiiincijilcs of tha 
pretended oilhodux pliilo'-ophy, Fne 

appeals have In’i^n made to eriMlnlity. 
which merit special exposure, licfoio I 
conclude my pejsonal eonceiii in this 
great confi'ovcrsy. 

The firsty is an attempt to evade 
the <jue>tion, by alleging, that atliae- 
lion and giavitution aic mere names of 
the ctfeets, and that l>y lliein it is not 
prefended to define any ennsc. 'J’o this 
it may he rejdied, that, to give mmtes 
to elfeets, is not the business and 
object of genuine philosophy ; and fbat 
it is the bonmleii duly ol legifimato 
pliilosopbers, to adopt an explanation of 

the 

• WliPiis none hut geiillf meii ami 
seliolais wiole, 

Time was; when schokirsbip and tnvtc 
lefhrd, 

And some pregaiM nobility of miiul, 
Were liiem'd essential lo liie pool’s lask, 
Ami those who read, those rjuulilies would 

ask 
In liiose who wrote for them ; the polidul 

few 4' 
liiehidrd all; Ihc bard, ami critic loo. 
Sound mother wit, that knew her proper 

splieic, 
No^et with her betters dai’d to break a 

s)>ear: 
•-now lower still invades, 

Shops of the men, ami ilniiiesot tliemoidH; 
(.'alls dow'iis from Hocks, the miner fiom 

his shaft. 
And makes immortal song a wliistling 

tiuib 



ISlp*] Cohclmding Pa^ri>n the 
llio proximato c^ae of an effect^ Sn 
prcferenoc to an^r term ^M'hich mey 
merely deiicribe the effect; and, therefore, 
it U not a suHiricni reason ftwrefusinj^ 
to ejit]uii'c into the cunse, tliat a mere 
name ol'the effect has been generally rc* 
cognized, 'rtiat would be a despicable 
|i|iilnsophy, which contented itself mere* 
ly with giving learned naines to phe¬ 
nomena; and any old woman who s^ys 
that a body falls to the earth on account 
of its would exhibit as prufonnd 
a discriniination as any self-called plii- 
losophcr, who might assert that it falls 
owing to itsgrnviiation^ or owing to the 
preponderating atfraclion of the earth. 

'J’hc Newtonians protess to consider, 
by the woid atlrartioUf lucA'Iy the name 
of the law orphcnonicnoii. But, when we 
apply their name or law to the several 
]>heiioinena, and ask them why the 
planets do not fall to the suit, as well as 
u .'itonc to the eartli, they then ubaiidnii 
the name, ns a law, and l('il ns (hat the 
tendency towawls the sun is counteract¬ 
ed hyaforcr, whieli they call pjojoclilc 
ot centrifugal. Yet, as this eounter- 
aidion is ft. forcn, stiiely that which is 
roiiiiteiarte<l nuI^t also \iOffforce; and 
therefore, in spite of all equivocation, 
the name is by themselves convei ted into 
u loiee, f>r lendemiy to the centre, go- 
veiiietl I>y a ccrlaiii law. Here tlien we 
me at i.^iie: 1 admit this law, as a 
n’sulf of certain local incclianiral forces, 
and which, being local, and not essen¬ 
tially univcisal, do<'s not require the 
hypothesis of a counteracting projeelile 
oi centrifugal force. But, they assert, 
that tho law is a icsiilt of fure<;s inherent 
in matter, nnd universal as mailer; ami* 
thcii, loeounteiact this universal foiet*; 
which would unite all bodies in one 
mass, they are obliged to feign the e\ist- 
<‘nee of a ociitrifugul or piojectile force, 
which, however, is not suppoited by 
any ('\))eiimrnt like that of a failing 
st(uie, but is eu'aled by IlMunsebcs, lor 
the solepmposeof rec^jiiciliiig anotb<'r 
bypolhesis of ihcii own to the plicno-# 
iiiena! 

This eonfusion arises from considevitig 
the phcnoineiKi t)f the mass, 
and those of tiie sun nnd planets, ns 
similar, and us results of the same uni¬ 
versal cause. A stoue falls to the earthy 
hut a planet does not fall to ehe sun. 
Nevertheless, llie Newtonians assert 
that the plamds have a tendency to fall 
to the sun, thou^'h they do not fill! 
'riiev assert (hat of which they have 
proof in any fact; and then; upon (his 
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asBCdtion, they fotind a system of pliysicsl 
A Rlonotfulls to the earth; and, from 
this fact, they dcihico the monstrous 
conclusion, that the planet# also have a 
tendency to fall to tho sun ; though it is 
notorious they do not foil, and never 
evince any disposition to fall! Bnt, 
the analogy betweAi the force vihicli 
impels a stone to the earth and that 
which retains the planets in their orbits, 
is, in triitli, confirmed by no fact; 
it is theretbre evident tliat the analogy 
is gratuitous, and highly probable that 
it is utterly false. 

It does not follow, l>ecausc a sfo^o 
moves tow'anls the centre of the earth, and 
(he planets move in orbits round the sun, 
that tliercfoi'u the proximate causes of 
motions so dissimilar, and in such coii- 
Iraiy directions, are the same. I should 
lather infer, that tlic proximate causes 
nui ultogetlier diff<‘rciil; and, instead 
of saying that tlx'y were (he sanie^^and - 
then inventing a new force‘tCrex|>laiii 
the differeiiee, 1 should rather search 
fur appropriate and existing motions 
of iiiiture, eulciiluted by themselves (o 
produce the jicculiar motions. And, 
having made this search, 1 have dis- 
eovcied thu^a stone necessarily 7)wpes 
towards (he centre of the (eircstrial^ 
niasses, because it is the patient of the 
orbicular and lotntury ^notions of the 
mass, and becoMsc the common force, 
wliich revolves the hetCKogcneoiis mass, 
necessurtly produces equal momenta in 
evyy part, and equal inomeirta can 
only result f^^vjn every part revolving at 
iliNtaiices from the centre, wliieli are 
inveiiM'ly ns tln.Mr densities; and 1 have 
also found, that it is hit;i)ly probable that 
the planets round (he sun, because, 
Inning no iimale tendency to move* 
in any direction, and having utmos- 
pheres wliii-h gradually p'ne off and 
Aiinish into the medium ot space^ lliey 
are Miseeptihlo of being moved l»y tiio 
exceedingly slight forces created by tho 
nicdiutn nf space in curvilinear orbits, 
rones|)ondiiig with tho eitcular inutioiis 
of the sun round the rentro of llio 
planetary system; the foiee of (he 
impulse being measured by the relative 
bulks of the masses eoneeriied, and by 
the law of divergency, or reciprocal 
sqiiaic of the distunce; and the arras 
of the medium of space, moved by tho 
action and ic-action of the same forces, 
or <leseribed by the radius-vcclor, must 
always be ticccssaiily equal. 

The assertion, therolore, that pliysicnl 
philuxopliy is perfect, without /iTiist- 

drring 



' 11 Condidi^igKphper on th9 Nettf Pbgsuitl Phihioph^, [AOf* Jf 
tb^ fruo iiicclianical cause tlie the qnntitltv cxprcBieil by the tcridl 

action mul ic-action of distant niicoo- Biiiu of leemta of i\»o qimdrantl 
bodies nu one Riiotlier,^ a mere In general, in titesc cases, the thing to bo 

pictencc to cover inadvertency^ preju- proved assumed ns known, and then 
dice, or pride, geomelrical quantifies aic clothed with 

The rfcend assert ion ofihe defenders of itf and the'eompHrison of the quantitiea 
the pretended orthodox principles of phi- is considered as a rnuthomaticiil inves- 
lusophy is, that the)'accord with gcome- tigatioii of that which never existed^ 
tiy.andarcconniuicdby therescaichrsof except in the mind of the cm|nirer. it 
tlic most profound mnlhematiciana ; and, is precisely thus with Newton, in Ids 
thcrcfoie, ought not to be disturbed, hafmoniuus accommodation of his cen* 
In cousidoi'ing tlic assumptions of this tripctal and centrifugal forces; the truth 
piece of an ant sophistry, I appeal to licing, that he had no prerioiis proof of 
excry one who lias applied geometry tlic co-cxisfencc of such forces; but he 
to the Keplerian laxr, whctlior that foimd a law, which law indicated soQio 
ffcu’urc takes, or ulfects to take, any kind of connection brtw'een the sun and 
coguizAiicc whatever of the source of the planets; and, having uscribe<l llie 
that law? It is the samo thing to gr- fall of a stmc to attinctiou instead of 
omciry, uhelber it is assumed as local nmtioii, he then aseiibcd the oIh 

analogous to eirianntions, on the whim- score connection of the sun and planets 
xical hxpoUiesis of cmanHling gravitic to also; but, aj the pfumts do 
puilicles; whether it w ns a false analogy not Jail to the suHj he then invented liis 
dodoced from Galileo’s luw of fallmg centiifiigal force; ur.d, hi give it effect, 
bodies: wkctlicr it was an astrnlogii.al advanced the monstrous position, that 
harmony of Keplers; or whether it space is a vacuum! Ami all this was 
was asciibcd to attraction by ilooke; doiM', to identify bis theory with the law 
tlic geuinctiiciaii acts inciely on the of tlie solar ronricctiuii with the plunc- 
abstiact law, and it serves as the foun- tary motion^, with which law alone his 
datioii of all his deductions, vvliatcxrr gct>miirical analysis had any reUlioiu 
may have been, or whaltvcr may be, 'I'lie eci;*'nfrirify of the ptanctaiy or- 

I supposcti to be its stinrre. CUMuncirical bits, on which New ton rested his dctail- 
atiaiysis, and all its wondeis, prove no- cd piools, arises from causes xxilliin, or 
thing, therefore, cxplnsivcly in regard upon, tlic planets ihcin.vehes; such as 
to the pretended po\\prs asenbed to tlic iiui ipiul dispoMtiun of rhc^oscillaliiig 
gravitalioii or, attraction; while they tluids at the polar extremities, widely 
prove exactly as much in regard to the by varying the planet’s inipelns as llio 
theory of riiANSFbiiiihD MOTION,of which line ot operation vaiies, increases or 
theory, thw law ahove-stuted, is a ditect diminislics- the local clfect ol the solar 
and necessary dednetioiV,* Substitute impulse on the medium of apacp whicli 
the rational and palpable powers of moves the planet, Newton, as a geo- 
trausfenrd motimi in place id tlieoccidl nicfiician, aigiiea as though the pluneU 
Aocus-poetisofaUractianor^'yavitiUiojiyin were iidlucnced in exeiy inciiiiieiit of 
geometrical disquisilioiiH on physics, motion by some relation to their slib- 
and the very same inalheiimtical iu- .sequent motioiiN, anti itnit the Ibices 
leiciiccs will follow; hut llicy will be exist for the auke of vlhplical orbits; 
ftlleiuled by more mrlHpbyMcal reason, hut this is fanciful; for the inipnlsc or 
and less logical impiohuhility. moving power in the siiii, in the same 

The sacred name of Geometry ks com- plane, being absolute and invariable, the 
moldy abuvcd, when nun attempt Iu orbicular variations uii^e fioni oaiisca 
represent hypotheses by relations of ^(as the action of lluids.) existing within, 
qnaiiiily, and then diaw infciciiccs, in or upon, the planet, and iiciiig Ihciefoiu 
regard to the bypothesiR, from the nc- liable to cbaiigo, tlic force and the 
ccssary gcomcliical iftlaiiuns of the resistance are always exactly equal to 
qimnlilies. In this way, eveiy absuidity the motion prti'dnced, which motiuna 
ill iiietuphysica anil theology has hi cu dctcritiitie the form of the (trhlt. 
attempted to ho demoostmted. Kep- It has l/ntd/tf been tiiiimplionlly 
|( r availed himself of lIic same tovl-S urged, ^tliat my ihcoiy of motion will 
wlieii he pri*u‘d the inileenceR of the not account for the phenomena of 
»oxli!c, quuitilo, and liiiie aspects of cornets. 'J'o lliis I icply, that it bo- 
the piaiietH on tho occurieiiccs of liuinnii Imves the foJiowcis of Newton to proyo 
life; and a still more whimsical mis- ^Miat the system which they ciubiuco 
apJ^icrt|\on, was Newton’s ailenyit to accounts for any phenomena, cxoc'pt by 
oesMTO UwF uiollons of tlic momt with tlic ea^ mode ofaiqUyingiiauiei. They 
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18190 C<^clu(ling P^ei^on Ih^ Ph^ticdl Phihtophy* 
oii^ht to exiilbit i^mo more phnoAophl- 

cHuse limn tliclr ever-turning niid 
Aocoinmodatiilg projectiU force, lo ex¬ 
plain every variety of phenor#ena, be- 
f>rc they are vrarranted in,calling on 
others to explain nature in a better way 
than by their own arl)i(rary nomen¬ 
clature. I admit the difficulty of ex¬ 
plaining everything; hilt the Newloniaii 
physios do not explain anytlifiig. Jn 
comets,wc have phenomena d»neicntfn»m 
plancis; and, on slight cnnsideiation, it 
will appear that the f»pcrative causes 
are also different. Thus, comets do not 
move in (lie plrntf. of the planets, nor in 
the of the snn's eircnlar mol ion 
round the centre of his planetary .sys¬ 
tem. Hence the different ^ificnomena. 
Different directions of motion necessa¬ 
rily produce different resnlls. and ilic 
whole is still the simple effect of corres¬ 
ponding MOTIONS. The maxima of tlio 
foreoH of (he sunV impulse lie in the 
plane in which he moves, and the forces 
duninisli in a law of the angle extend¬ 
ing on each .side the plane, A romet 
moving then w'ithiti (he \oi(ex of the 
anlar system, hut not in (he planetary 
plane, lieecunes (he paliont of the vary¬ 
ing forces of the medium of spare, and 
hence its eccentric othif. Its motions 
may, therefore, he somewhat assimilated 
to a spiral, till it reaches the sun, and 
i\\e plane (if the sun's action, wlten also 
4lic melting ami li(|ii(d'actioii of the mass 
combines to create a rc-aclion or ecu- 
trifiigal foroo within (ho body, and hence 
the expansion of the oihil, gtid the 
retreat of the coniol into space, wlieio 
the causes and effects being in due lime 
reversed, the comet again letiirtis to¬ 
wards the sun. 

A%nfonrtlt species of conelusivc argn- 
mciits, the Newtonians quote llie cal¬ 
culation about the fall of the moon in 
its orbit; in wliieli (In* quan¬ 
tity of the versed sine of k\\i' first second 
in the. quadrant is recognized as (lie 
measure of (lie eqiMhU nmwar of Nature, 
which carries the iiioou tlirnui;h (he 
quadrant. The result accorded with 
the assumed theory, and accords alike 

muttons would then be acoclcnitcd 
motions, • The circumstance, that the 
motions are not accelerated, proves 
however that no such continued innatii 
force as that of gravity is conccrncil in 
producing them; hnt, on the other 
hand, it shews that^the motions aro 
genefuted by Iho sun’s impulse on the 
medium of space, within which tlio 
planets swim, ninl are impollcd likc( 
ships in an Inqxdling cm rent of tho 
ocean ; and their variable periods ar0 

necessary results of their several re¬ 
actions, which again are measured 
Ihcir variable di.^Uncrs, bulks, densities^ 
and constituent arrangements of fixed 
and fluid parts. 

The fifih appeal to vulgar faith, rnado 
hy advoeates of the universal nonsense 
about universal gravitation, is to the 
exactness of astronomical calculations, 
“'nicrc,*' say they, “that eclipse, or 
oi'cnitalioii, takes place, as forcMd, 
to a second of time; and what hotler 
proof can wc lia\c of the truth of tho 
Newtonian philo.sopliy—can any thing, 
(hcTcforc, be more futile and prcsnmp- 
tlions than any attemjits (oovciiiirn it?** 
Hegularly iiKjuctcd Newtonians will,' 
however, be aslniincd tliat tlieir system 
should be upheld hy such an argu- 
incnl as this; l)ut it has been piintcd 
in various forius, ifiid cxluhited as uu- 
answcrablc, since (his theory of transfer¬ 
red motion was piihlislied. One need 
li(>wever, in reply, merely observe, to 
peryins not roiiveisniit with the history 
of tlic science# that astronomical cnlcu- 
iHtions are not founded on any tlieoiy, 
Imt on long-eoutiniied ohsei vatiuus, 
which eiiahled all tho easteiii nations 
to toictel astronomical pliriioineiia wrlli 
nearly modem exarlncss. at U^ast two 
thuirsand years ago, and qualified the 
early piintors to pnhlish cphemcridei 
at llologiia ill (ho middle fd' the six- 
t('en(h eeiiliiiy. Tlie only mudeiii im¬ 
provement, is the dor.tiiiie of mutual 
iHstnrhaiices; but the prineiple of reei- 
proeal motion, or of necessary action 
and rc-aelioii upon and through the me¬ 
dium of space, explains the lationalc of 

with that of motion; hiiLiuitliiiig eoiild iniitiial disturlmnees with fitr greater 
bo more preposterous (nan to assinii- precision than the doctrine of alleged 
late the relations of the lines and qunn- mutual ntlniction, operating wnieham 
titles in the trigonometrical canon, with through avaenum! 
tho cqiiHhle power which carries tlie Siich arc the idr^nnent^hy which the 
moon throngli its orbit, Tho versed new' theory has been opposed. But, of 
sine of the jiVst, or the/««( second, could the liberality or good mantuTs of these 
have no possihlc connexion or relation soi~disaui philosophers, it ought to be 
with the phenomenon; but, if it had, • recorded, that, for pruiniilgaling a Ihe^y 
and if the forces acted in the manner whidwconfeis prohaliility and nn?cTia- 
indidated liy Nthe of natural 
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phenomena, tbo anUior, (instead of ^(cing 
Ibrnially answer^ bjrsoino ofcUio Uiois* 
sand professors who live hy teaching 
tiiu errors of past ages,) has merely 
seen sucli arguments as the preceding, 
exhibited in language tbo most arro¬ 
gant and dogmatical, intermingled with 
much insolent personal ahusc. Truth is, 
however, ull-povvcrful, and the disciples 
of this system arc atrcaily become very 
numerous; while sceptics, in regaril to 
the assumed principles of attractioii 
and gravitation, arc (u be found in every 
philosophical circle. Perhaps, when 

world at larj^e has become ilUiini- 
natod on this subject, it may he expected 
that the liglit will pctiotrate into the 
clotsters of Universities, be reflected to 
tlko rising gciiciation from the Cliiiirs of 
tlie public schools, aiid be toleiatcd in 
those Jeamod Societies, which unhappily 
constitute the citadels of jmpular anti 
auAhuritativc errors. 

— Common Sensf. 

N.R.—TAtf Author 4>/ (hfse papers would 
feel himself obli^icit to any practical walhe^ 
imiiciant who has Icit'jtc md curhtsiltj, to 
deter mine the space through nltichf htj 

. equable motioiif a ball of silver ought lo fall 
ta a second of time in. airMUl Ihe earilis 

^ surfaeCy in consequence of the orbicuUirmothn 
tf the cnHhj and of the inclination tchich mry 
hody acquires of Jallmg; to such a circuit of 
rotation as that its ftiomentum, created by 
a common fncCy should be equal to that 
of all other parts the mass. The orbicular 
onotioUf the eartHs diameter and rate of ro- 
tationf and the specific gravtiiVs of the silver 
ond air, are supposed to 6^ ff/wra, to deter- 
mine the effect on the silver when raised to the 
rotatory reteion of air. One tf the reciprocals of 
ihis proposition would bcyto detennincyfrom 
ilte actual known fall in a secondy the velocity 
of the earth in its wbit; and, consequenlly, 
the imvortant pt'oblem of the distance of the 
farih from the sun. The mlutiona of these 
problems shall he printed in the Monthly 
Mofeazine; and, as they will place ike truth 
pf the new system beyond the possibility of 
furtlser diiqiute, we shall with them conclude 
our lyublications on this cui ious subject, $ 

STo the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, IT lia» been iincraHingly remarked, 
tliat the bulkier Iteviows arc not 

critical dUquisitioiiH, but faggots ot' es¬ 
says ; other objections have been occa* 
sionally urged, as tlicir partiality,even to 
tlie entire omission of some RUtlior.s who 
have frequently and ably addressed the 
public. One review has, however, ob 
tjdiied a (Ih.tiiiction, which none idhere 

* liaa jatlcmptcd to compete with j\, ami 

which it is determined to ct^oy tQties 
quotieSy as rny author, unfriendly (o its 
masters, appears before the world. Sir 
Robert (Wilson was accused, by tbo 
Quarterly Review, of having claimed a 
victory in the Peniiistila when be suf* 
fered a defeat; unfortunately, tlio do<m'* 
meat on which tlic reviewer founded bis 
charge directly negatived the calumny. 
8i;r R. Wilson republished tlie despatch, 
and the paltry reviewer was forced to ro- 
tracl the falseho«>d. 

Then followed a review of Rirkl>cck*s 
Notes, tkc. As Sir H. Wilson had been 
guilty of various great ofTciices, parlicii- 
iariy of being chosen for Soiithwaik in 
place of the lojal brewer, so had *Mr. 
Rirkbock VliiKcii favorably of p'luncu 
since its revolution ; he bad »l5f> iiuulo 
some unkind coiitiasts between jtineiicn 
ami Engluml, wbicb ** England (Ihu 
review of Hirkbcck’.s Notes says), is now 
basking in the broad sunsliine ofi^euco 
and prosperity ; that the bum id' industry 
is liciud in all bur streets; and that slio 
wauls nothing hut a duo sense of tbo 
mercies that arc heaped upon her with 
an uiispaiing Imiid/' Can ijing <*\cee(l 
this onlriige oil truth. Yel, this is not 
the wliolc of their oU'enci'; they charged 
Mr. Biikbcck, p. .05, w illi having Iruu- 
diilontly lied to North America to escape 
his engageinont with hishimiJord; ami 
thus Iboy endeavoured to hlar>t bis rhiu 
racier, in order to defeat liisoliscyvatifiiis 
and aiguinchts. I'he fiud was, Mr. Rii k- 
bcck quitted Jvngland with the know¬ 
ledge of fjord Onslow; and bis son, with 
his kmlsliip's sanction, was left behind to 
manage the farm, liord Onslow Uaviug 
intimated an opinion that the rent w'a$ 
beneath the value of the land, Mr. Riik- 
bcck, juii. proposed, that if his lordsliip 
could tiuda tenant at an advanced rent, 
lie would willingly give up his mtcrest 
in (ha lease, (of wliicli fourteen years 
were imcxpircti,) on receiving an ade- 
<|uutc compensation. The lease Iihk 
since been relinquhslicd to bis lordship 
for the sum of 2(X>01., Hnotlicr tenant 
luiving offered IdOOl.a-ycarfortho faiui. 

In the last published number of tho 
Quarterly Review (41), Mr. Rentliain’s 
(Miuich of Hnglaitdisin i.s reviewed after 
tlicir manner; and in this is also siipcr- 
ailded a charge of mercenary niulives Ip 
that ridiilosopher’s uLdiou’cncc of tiro 
wliole systcin of lying, bypocru'y, 
rapacity, in church and. state, wlucli 
tlmsc who bash in the sanshlne ojfmave 
and prosperity call o6r glori<ni| roiisti- 
tutiuu. Thu passage runs thus: 

English 
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f^ovcrnmotit lias no^ persevered 

ill Ills prisoji-sclirmu; and (he pecuniary 
lecmnpciisc which ho received for Ills 
services in lliat deparlinent, was hut 
swinty, coinjnn ed (o (he golden hopes in 
which he once indulged. Tlicse morti- 
ficalioiis. parlieuliirly the last, liuvc 
apjiarcnlly thrown a niisanlhropical 
gloom over his temper, or hurried him 
Irom general specnlatinns to sinalUr 
niatleis. and to at lacks on individual 
persons and iustitnlinji^” p. 169. TNToro 
fHlsehnods cannot he thronged in so 
many lines. Did goverinnerit adopt, 4ir 
make anGX|>ciiineiit,ofhi.s/})7ff;7Z'^cA<?r»c, 
which, in a foriner inirrdicr, this Heview 
called \vl1i1l3gig panopticons. It was a 
penitentiary,—hut go\erMintnl adopted 
Dotany Tlay and tiansportalion, whieh 
cuinpivheiid all llic eviU of pnnishmeiit 
willumt one of its advantages; Ihereroic, 
as their scheme hth'rly failed, Mr. Ben- 
thain*s is to he ahtisoil, lierausegovern- 
nient rejected it: this is nothing to their 
statement limt the pecHniurjf recompc^ice 
which he received fur his services in this 
ileparCiticnt^ was but scanti^^eomparcdto the 
golden hopes m which he, Onve indulged, 
Whyliuly, allirniiiig tliat Ihihkeck was 
a runaway tenant, and Sit It. Wilson a 
hraggard, is nothing, to the eharge that 
J. Bciithani was' ruled in his spccnla- 
lions liy np)iiey ; nay, tlicy altrihntc to 
his not duMwiiig the gulden prize, a 
inisaiUlnopical gloom. Ihofligatc ca- 
luiniiiatois ! there never was a man, con¬ 
sidering the extent of liis rorliino, and 
tlic moderation of his wants, who is 
f>iiliter leinoved fioin eveiy thing sordid 
or moiicy-niaking;and, 1 am porsnaded, 
protit or loss never crossed liis mind, 
with respeet to any one of his vaiimis 
projects and piihliealiuiis. lie has lost 
Ihoiisands in his ciideaiours focidiglitoii 
niankiud ; and he has eiiilniigeied pro¬ 
perly and freedom, and oveiitiially life, 
liy piihlishing the very work which has 
Judueed this scantlaions Heview to add 
another to its iiianilold Itfs againht the 
fi iends of truth and freedom. So perverse 
nro its nnlhors in their criticisms, and 
so inifpiitous in tln^ir clnnuctcrs of indi¬ 
viduals, tiiat their opiiuoiis of hooks 
and men, will he tr* afe(l%s the Index 
]£xpurgntorius of tlio Koinan Cliurch at 
tlic era of the Reformation; and the cen^ 
sure of the Quarterly Review indirectly 
indicates those who arc most /eahlkis to 
advnnee science, and to ameliorato the 
condition of iiiunkiiid. 

SrMPRR Idem. 
Monthly M^c, No. '&20, 

To tU Editor of the Monthly Magazh^^ 
Spe^ofuie M I tktn,’^Shahtpear9* 

SIR, 

OTIIIXfi has ciilianc(4 Ihc valiie 
of your Magazine, in niy catiraa- 

tion, so much as the ardent zeal w'itii 
which you have devot^ its pages to up^ 
hold the cause of education, which is that 
of mankind. Were any other proof of 
this wanting, the insertion, m your iiiim* 
her for March last, of Mr. Shaw's letted 
on the originality of niy plan fur teaching 
laiignages, w onid have furnished it. In 
Older to explain tlicohject of this letter. 
1 ^!lall rpiote the following passage from, 
that of Mr. Sliaw'. “ In your Magazine 
for Novenihcr, p. 352, col. 2, you havo 
intindiiccd a slalcnicnt of Mous. Dufiefa 
new method of teaching I^rench to a 
number of pupils, by hiiiiHclf first pro- 
iiotincing the vvoids, and then his pupil.*, 
till they did it accurately. 'Jliat Mr. D» 
may have invented this plan 1 sliall 
pretend to deny, because 1 am not cer¬ 
tain liuw many ^cars he may have re¬ 
sided in Kngland ; and I am not aware 
that it is of particular iinpurtanco. But, 
1 feel it a duty to my (‘oiintry to .state, 
that he h not the only person who has 
practised it; ffiid that it w'as practised 
sevcial > eats ago, ill niy school at Hanley, 
in the Polteiy, I shall appeal to the in- 
huliitaiits of that pl^cc (which 1 have 
now (putted), to vg^ify." 

To these remarks I cannot hut oh- 
seii^, that, if Mr. Shaw^fiad read Iho 
woik entitled ** Nature Displayed in 
Ih'i Mode of Teaching liniigiiagcs to 
Man," in whic1i*my plan is fully deve¬ 
loped, he would have seen, by the docn- 
ineiits therein published, tliul tlic method 
which 1 claim a.S exchisivciy my own, is 
not an iiivciitioii of yesterday, but of a 
date many years aiiteiior to tho several 
yeaisago" wlien ho taught at Hanley, 
and that it eaniiot he separated fioin tho 
work alluded to; but my plan is very 
dilleiealliom bis, and is, in the strie.test 
sense of tlic w'oid, perfectly oiiginal, as 
will appear by tlio following cm ions and 
peculiar properties vvhicli it posse.s.srs. 

1. It admits but of one class, iiolwilti- 
standing the difTereiiec of age, capacity, 
progrc.'t'*, or number of the scholars, thon- 
sands of which may be instructed at tlie 
same tune by one teaeheci without any 
aid whatever. In this respect, it is di¬ 
rectly opposed to tlie systems ot Bell and 
Lancaster, wliich conid not be cairied 
into etfret without nimicroiis monitors or 
under.tcacheis. 
^ 2, lu niy plan, the progress of the rla«s 

D CIM^ 
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ean Defer be interriiptett impeded^ 
since tliote scholars ho have not learned 
ttiejr taaks4 are rnabk'd to join or unite 
with those uho hare lca|['ned them. 

8. tt is equally applicable to piivate, 
aud even to selt^ tiiilion. 

I will not iiiMide ftirthcr on yonr 
valuable pages by slating moie ot* ilie 
pecollar features of this mcllioil, but rider 
your correspondent to “ Nature Dis¬ 
played/* in which they are clenion- 
itrated to be mathematically correct; 
Init, as this work has alrcaily cxcitcil 
ronsiderablo interest in Ihc United 
•Kingdom, and is likely to clTect an entire 
revolution in the cslablislicd s}s(enis of 
education, 1 perhaps may be indulged 
With briclly stating its origin and 
prioress. 

When the yellow fever, wbieh deso¬ 
lated flic city of Philadclpbia, in 1797, 
was raging in its nhnost fury, I rotiied, 
fcj invitation, to the charming hermitage 
of iTij friend, Mr. Peter Legaux, situated 
on the banks of the Scluiykill. No spot 
was better calculated to awaken rellec- 
tion, and slimiilatc the powers of tlic 
mind; as the ingrniiity of the proprietor 
had«been liberally applied to the im¬ 
provement of every thing calculated to 
promote the interests of agrieiiltiire, anil 
of natural philosophy, Mliich displayed 
itself in tho varioiKi machines anil snen- 
tiGc instruments willicwbich be was fur- 
nisli^d. Itaj^as at this gentlcninn’s 
house, and In a book of his library,*hnt 
1 ^st learnt a curious fact in naliiral 
history, which, ndrncti^g iny paiticular 
notice, I felt convinc'd that 1 could 
apply it to the teaching of languages, 
which had become my profession, in 
consei^ihoncc of having lost ni) propeity 
and title by the Prencli revolution. 1 
was the belter prepared for this \\ ork, by 
the natural method wliirli 1 had pursned 
to learn the Knglisli laiigiingc, in 179:3, 
without a master, of wliich an account 
has been piiblikbed, and by my indent 
StTlity ofthe philosophy of llacou, Locke, 
and Condillac. After three years w'c^^o 
devoted to the study of Ihc subject, 1 
published tho result of my enquiries 
under the title of “ French Tuition ou an 
Analytical Plan;** and oHcred to teach 
large classes of both sexes siniiiltanc- 
ousty on the above plan, which con¬ 
sisted partly in causing them to repeat 

^ sentences after me, according to tho mn- 
Dusoript Iliad prepared for tho purpose. 
In September, 1894, 1 published the 
Work entitled “Nature Displayed," 

*^liich a favourable icvicw was given iii 
ttie SupplomeiUary number *to your 

eighteenth aoltimc, four months after its 
Grst appcarnuce in the New World,—a 
proof o%your attention to the progress 
of science in every part of the world. 

My woYk was so well received in 
America, tliat it excited some envy, and 
attempts Horc not wanting to detract 
from its merits, by disputing its origi¬ 
nality, which induced me to refute tho 
c?diiinnies heaped upon me, and to set 
every other pretension al rest, to |nil>- 
lish, ill 1806, lh(i “ Logic of Facts," by 
which I silenced and subdued those ene¬ 
mies the superiority of my plan ha<I 
created. Severa) largo academics soon 
fircamo cstalilished in Phihntelplua aiul 
New Yori^, in which the vcriiaiailnr 
tongue uns taught to large classes, with 
very litlle deviation from the Analytical 
Plan just mcnfioiied, as developed in 
“Nature Dis|)layc<l,’’ new ciiitioiis of 
which weie called for, 

Tlio success of my work, and the iii- 
eroasing demand with which it \va% 
honoured, making rnc nuxioits to sten^o- 
tyfic it, 1 made cKperimcrits in 1811, 

arnl 181:3, on a larger scale lhan 
over, mu! then visited tliis land of libe¬ 
rality anil <)f..ctliicntioti, with a view of 
publishing the result of iny innliued en¬ 
quiries in ail improved edition. A notice 
ot my intention, with some of Ihc finlniCH 
ofniy plan, was given in yonr sciciitinc 
tiiisrcliany, in AugnsI, Ibl^; in doing 
w’hieli, you weie rendering n w rvicc tot 
the cause of education, whichyou on all 
occasions so lihrraily ad\oeate. 

Many instances could be adduced (»f 
the practical advantagc.s of my plan, to 
which your correspondent, lifr. SluiW', 
pays a high compliment, when ho de¬ 
clares it “Ihc quickest and the only 
accurate method of coiiimiiiiicAting the 
conlincnial languages;" but 1 liavo Ires- 
pa.sscd loo long already, to do more tiinn 
emimcrale two or three. Messrs. Mac¬ 
donald, of Edinburgh and Dumfcriine, 
having procured a copy of “Nature 
Displayed," • immcdinttly introduced 
such parts of the plan as suited the 
peculiar circurnstances of their scliools, 
one of which, that of Diimfei line, con¬ 
tains nearly^O scholars of hoth sexes. 
Nor are these gcrittcnicn the only ones 
in Scotland who have adopted my plan; 
as tho Rev, J. Chapman, for foiirlccii 
yenjp teacher of elocution In tho nni- 
versity of Glasgow, an<] now of Edin¬ 
burgh, has applied it with groat success 
to elocution; add so has Mr. J. S. 
Knowles, of Glasgow, as well as several 
other eminent insliuclors of youth in 
this kingdom! 

X may 



1819-1 Hnilonr Fourlh 
I mny iilao atUf, Uial my pUn was 

•iitruUuuiiil iutd Kiiglaiid Bu.carlyas tho 
^ear 1807, uiiil bcforu I liad visjpcd it, by 
^ lady of Doncaster, wlio aduptrd it in 
tcaciiing Frencli in tier very fcspcctuble 
seiuiuHry. v 

As to the “several years ago’* of 
your corresih^nilcpt, Mr. 81mw, 1 may be 
pniuitlcit to observe, that as, aeoordiiig 
to Joloisoii, scDentlmeans “any iiiimbCr 
not large, but more than two,” the pc- 
riiMl ill wbicb bo lias lift’d niy pbiii ran- 
iiot be mute tliHii four or Hve; and, 
tlicrcfure, ho is about fifteen years bc- 
bind me in the priority of invention: 
adiiiiiliiig iliat he has not adopted it 
from mo, which I w ill iiot^oiileud, as 
H similaiity of ideas may pervade more 
niiuils tliHU one, especially ns his plan 
resembles mine in puit only. 

1 cannot conclude this letter without 
noticing that Mr. Shaw appeals to 
Juigland twice in his letter, and to 
aNuiie him, that tho honour of his coiiii- 
try stands too high, to stifl'cr by his not 
being considered as tho inventor of part 
of this plan of education, however im¬ 
portant it may bo; and 1 am truly sorry 
that he appears to forget, that Jic is a 
pinniUer of (lie republic of letters, whose 
dominion, oiuhraciiig both worlds, dues 
not acknow ledge; on Unit account, any 
invidious disliuctifHts, as it lespccts the 
|»artiunlur (tlrth-placc of her sntijcets. 

N. G. Dufiep, 

lour in North hVahs* 19 

ein^uirics.. With the ntmosi CM'Cf I 
believe, niAny wilt piovc iinsimnd; yet, 
if any of y6ijr very num^ous coirc- 
fipQudcnts will, tbrougb the medium of 
your vuliinbic niiscoltaiiy, inform me 
wlial nictliod they liavofonnd lobe niost 
snccessfnl as to the (fine of gatherings 
and the place and iiiclliod dl* keeping 
them afterwards, lliry will phtige one 
of 3our constant readers; nnd,^f coutse, 

An Ai‘I‘lb Eatf.r. 

To the Edittn* of the Mouthly M(t^azine% 
SIR, 

IrONSlDEIl the apple not^uilya 
plensunt, hut a very wholesome triiit; 

consc(j|aentty, tho preservation tlirreof 
a desirable object. 1 have frequently 
asked which was the best inctliud of 
keeping them from rolling, but have 
bitherlu received no satisfactory answer. 
1 have been told that fronty weather 
injures them; on the ctmtrary, it has 
been asserted, that a mUd winter pro¬ 
duces decay. Another (mserviition lias 
been made, (hat the apjilcs of last year, 
of wdiich there was an abundant supply, 
(bntj lltrougli what is ter^d their g^oi'n^ 

tliey aro now bceoinVicarceJ was 
ocoasioiicd by their being gathered after 
the wet came; whereas, those taken in 
previous to the rain, liavo in general 
kept better. An old gentleman,Immo 
time ago, was asked how lie kept bis 
apples; bis reply to tlielady who maddi 
this cimuiry was, “ Why, madam, 

,1 lock tnem up.'* Now, this is not 
precisely the answer that satisfies my 

Eor the Monthtij 
LliTFERs uTitlen dnyinf^ n rouKi'H ToUR 

fM NORTH walks; Ay MISS HUTTON* 

of BENNI.TT\s-inLL, lU’Or DIUMINOJIAM, 
LETTER XVI11.^Conr/eded. 

Corwen; Sept^ 20, 1800, 
MY PEAR IIK^jTIIER, 

E intended to have rotiirncd 
T T home by tho new road to Tan y 

Kwleii; but n paper was put into qmt 
hands at llenuiini; is, oulitniiiiug a printed 
plan anddc^cnptioll of a new andslioitcr 
way from JIaiigor to CapcI Voelas, 
wliieli was (u lead through the moun¬ 
tains, and leave out Conwy and Idan- 
rwst. 1 bad iwine fears of an unfinished 
road, and parncul.ulv of one pari of it, 
which was said to bo narrow, without a 
fence, and (wti biindi-ed feet above a 
river;but the namo»of Nant rfrancon, 
CapcI Ccrig, Rkaiadcr-y-At'^enol, and 
l*ont-y-Rair, were music, to my ears, 
ami 1 delcMiiitied to visit*tlicm. 

It may seem presuiupluoiis to say /, 
wbefiyou kuowjlhal I have a fellow-tra- 
vclk’i, wIiosK wish ouglit to take place of 
my own. Hut, luy fullicr baa no,wish. 
He lias not even a wish to oblige me. It 
is nil innate prmci|dc of bis mind, which 
operates, invariably, hefore lie can form 
a wish, lliopolhave uiiollier principle, 
which wouhi lead me to avoid every 
thing that would be contrary to bis in- 
clinalioii. 

The poa-sants of the eastern part of 
Anglesey call Nant Ffraiicon Viffin y eirattl, the kitchen of tho devil;.for 

if they say, he boils and brows tiie 
storms. As wo siit in a circular room 
at llie Penryn Arms, from whence there 
is iwrhaps one of the finest views in 
Great liritaiti, we had reason to believe 
bis Guuldruii was then boiling, as a ter- 

•riblo steam hovered over Nant Pfraiicoiu 
1 had often heard of, and aometimea 
seen, tho old gentleman's cooks j and 1 
rejoiced at the opportunity of seeing his 
kitchen, however tho stornimiigld prove. 
The mist arose, and we escaped M 
brewinj. • 

At 



^ Miid thHonU Fourth 
At Llan4«^ we tiirneit to the right, 

and entered (he grand portal of the 
iboQiitahiB.^' \Vo rode along the culti- 
iraled side of a broad vale, with the 
river Ogwen, roaring over its rocky bed, 
at the bottom. 'Kho mad was spacious; 
and carts, and even waggons, were per* n moving along it. At five miles 

landcgai wc came to the slato- 
qniirricH:'here the vale contracts; but 
the dreary aspect 'of the mountains is 
animated by a multitude of little fanciful 
white cottages, the dwellings of the 
.workmen employed in tho 4]uarrifs. 
We were informed that Lord Pciiriiyn 
cleared by their labours, in tho year 
1799, the enormous sum of 8,000/.* 

Beyond the slale*(pmrrics carts were 
•ecn no more: even travellers disa|>- 
peared. The road and the country wore 
our own. Wo entered a vale of starved 
ivjeadows, about bnlf-n-mile in breadth, 
and about three miles in length. On 
the right rose a mountain, sliattcred by 
some tremendous flood, Wc rode over 
its foot. Huge broken rocks lay on 
one side of our road, and a totrent of 
atones, that bad rolled over if, on the 
other. On the left, ili^ ba.se of the 
mighty Carnedd Dafydd, the twin-bro¬ 
ther of Carnedd l.lewclyii, filled the 
whole side of (ho vile. Ik’furc us rose 
A lofty barrier of ruggc<l and seemingly 
inaccessible rocks; and beyond this, a 
lofty mountain citlled the Trcfaen, tlio 
summit of uhicji is round and iiidoiitcd. 
The wall of rock at the upper cfid of 
K^ant J^francon is called the Boiiglog, 
•lid (be road up it was, in Peiinbiit's 
time,^*^tho most dreadful hor&e-patli in 
Wales.*' It now keeps ascending nlodg 
tiio side of the moiinlain on the right, 
till it reaches the level of the Benglog, 
•nd^ 4s, by no means difliciilt. After 
Itaving crossed thc^head of the vale, at a 
height of perhaps (wo hundred fret 
Above it, our road turned to tiio right, 
gnd Ogwen Pool opened upon us, 

^ilyn Ogwen is about a mile and a- 
baJf In length, incin-ling its curvature's, 
And faalf-A-mile in bi^adtli in the widest 
pari. It is skirted by mouihains down 
<0 the wAter's-edge; mountains which 
•offered no visible diminution of their 
height from tlio two hundred feet wo 
had ascended. Our road was cut in tlie 
rocks under the Trcfacn, and lay on the 
inargin of tho water. 

Wo travelled four or five miles along 

^ • I havc^ince been told, tliat, jn l80i, 
l^dPcurhyn cleared 20;00Q/, , 
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Nant-y-BoAglog, the elevated vale which 
succeeds to the Lake of Ogwen; first 
up a rrrer, till It disappearmi among 
bogs, aiid^ then overtook one that ran 
in a contrary direction. The country 
was bAreii, and the ground was peat: 
though dismal, the country, however, 
is not absolutely uninhabitable. We 
sgw now ar^ then a cottage, with a 
Small stack of hay; and turmhcis of 
black cattle were grawing, in different 
8|>ots, on the sides of the mountains. 
Our vale terminated in a winding <le- 
scent to Capet Cerig. where we were 
charmed with tho sight of wood. 

The whole road from lilnndegai to 
CapeICerit,\ a distance of fifteen mites, 
has been made at the expense of Lord 
Penrhyn, Wo1ri>d on no other ground 
than his from Bangor, and it extends 
two ndles fnrlhor up Dyttryii Mymb)r, 
(he vale in nhich Capcl Cerig is si¬ 
tuated. flehas biiitt an inn at Capel 
Cerig; he has made a port on the 
Monni, to carry off the piodnctions of 
bis extiito; and he is improving his pos¬ 
sessions, and, at the same time, thO 
coniilry, by farming, fishing, mining, 
digging quarries, making roadsi and 
c\ery other method that wisdom can 
suggest, and wealth ran execute. 

I have fancied Snowdonia a city not 
made with hands, whose Jmilder and 
maker is God. The district of Aifon, 
ill front of tliiit fancied city, I have trailed 
the Grand Parade. Parallel with this 
parade, and at the distance of from eight 
to twelve miles from it, runs a hack 
street, about twenty-four miles in length, 
from Pont Aber Glaslyn atone end,'to 
Pont-y.Pair at the other. But. ns a 
continuation ofllioiiamo elrcet in Lon¬ 
don is known by the several names of 
LiidgBic-hill, PIcot-sIrect, and tho 
Strand, ho this is djstitignislied by the 
different nppcJIallons of NantGwynao, 
D3flVyn Wymhyr, and Gl^n LIngwy! 
Nant, correctly speaking, signifies talc ; 
and Dyfl'ryti fl wider, aud GJyn a nar¬ 
rower, vale. 

The interior of my city fs crossed at 
right angles•ly three grand ^venues, 
which comirvnicate both with (he pa¬ 
rade and with the long street behind it: 
these are tho passes of Nani Ffrencon! 
Llanberis, and Cwellyn. 'J'he three 
croax-strccts uro each, in one part 
wholly filled with water; the Lake of 
Ogwen, those of Llanberis, and that of 
Cwollyii. 

Snowdon, the rnggnificent tempio of 
tho City> touches three >treets; the (wo 

sbuiler 
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sliorter ones of UanfoerismifA Cwetlyn^ 
«Dd tbc long one Umt runs behitut 

From the back of LlanbAis, tlie 
Almighty architect seoms to have judged 
it proper to strcugllien his slnpcndotis 
woiks. As if a vale of twenly-foiir 
miles in bordered by siicl^ pow¬ 
erful neighbours, might stand in need 
of 801110 support, he has run out a btiJ- 
wark in ttie middle, which connects 

sides. This shiits^oiit Nant Gwy- 
naii and D>irr}n Mymbyr from carh 
others and from this the vsles and the 
rivers descend opposite ways,. 1 be¬ 
lieve there are no other great roads than 
these among tlic nKtimtains of Snow- 
duiiia ; uiid whoever travels other roads, 
must get over them. 
' For the first time in my life, 1 had 

turned the grand iiHsomhlage of the 
niouiitnins. At Capcl Ccrig 1 stood' in 
the long street, hikI saw ttie backs of* 
Snowdon, the Gliders, flic Lleders, 
Cnriicdd Dafydd, and (lie black chasm 
of Llanbcris; all of W'hich 1 had long 
regarded with cnthiisinsm. 1 only 
wanted a peep into Nant Gwynaii, to 
comtdete my satisfaction. 

The scenery around ipo was beautiful 
and unassuming, nnd formed a liappy 
contrast with the sublimity of the more 
distant objects. The three small lakes 
of Capcl ^crig, a few green meadows 
intermingled with wooil, the hiimhie 
chapel, uml the inn, were all that hills 
and mountains left visible, hly taste 
would have led me !<» consider the inn, 
which smelled of the einbatlled tene¬ 
ments of the slate-quarries, ns an in¬ 
truder in such a prospect, bad I not 
rellectcd timt, without the comforttt it 
afibrded, 1 never could have seen the 
rest. Till fhi.*i inn uas erected, sorry 
bee.r, milk, hiifter, and oaten bread, 
were all Ihot inoiK^ could piin;lia.«c at 
a hut called a .piiblic-housu at Cupel 
Ccrig. 

On leaving Capel Cerlg (Chapel of 
the Hock), we passed the chapel from 
whence the Ithrce takes its name. It is 
an interesting monument oftlio poveity 
nnd simplicity of ancient days. \Vc 
then crossed the river Ll^wy, a stream 
wliieh comeialown from the mountains 
on the lelll, and runs into the Conwy, 
giving its namo to the glen fhPoiigli 
which it passes. Oiir rdnd wnn rdd 
Welsh,—a Iniio between two ficdgcs, 
just wido enough to admit a pair of 
wheels, though seldom catted upon to 
do it; sometimes of sliivery gravel, 
somotimos pav^ with luigo stones, and 
UQ( of fiatiTC rock, Jipt 
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tlie sceiiovy was inexpressibly grand: 
(lie river, hemmed-in by loOy moun¬ 
tains, and rolling among gigantic rooks; 
its lianks, not watery meatiows, bat cal- 
livatcd slopes bekprinkled w,itli wocmI^ 
and enlivened by set^tererL dwellings. 
How oharining, after the llousolesl^ 
leafless ^tant-y-tionglog I 

Aliunt a mile of road brought us to a 
narrow pass, where the river and the 
road filled the glen. Even these IimI 
some Uifliciilfy to find Ibeir way; for 
enormous rocks endeavunred to stop 
the water, and tim load lay on iU. 
Iirink. At the end of this puu, stands 
the rock of two hundred Ccct. Future 
travellers wilt avoid it; as a bridge is 
already htiitt, ajid the new road is to 
run on the opposite side of the rivers 
we had to climb it, and to ford tho river 
below. It IN said, lhat a gig and a cur¬ 
ricle have passed this way. It may \^4 IK>8siblc, t|ic horses running tandem; 
)ut 1 think they will not pcisuftdo other 

gigs and curricles to follow. 
Our iandscajMSs yesterday had hem 

msguificeiit niul savage; to-day, th«‘y 
wero beautiful and. picturesque. We 
hud a narrower vale, with JimHs less 
august; hut wc had verdant fields, and 
varied woods, intei mixed with scattered 
rucks. ^ • 

Goats have not been onen seen in our 
joiiriiies in Wales, lii Glyn Llngwy 
wc met one family; tba father ami imv 
ther were cliaiiicd togetlicr' with n (v<rd 
of rushes, no bad emblem of matri- 
inotiy; thuiigh 4*l>elieve, in the present 
instance, the restraint was Dot intended 
so much to prevent their ninuing away 
from each other, as their ruuniog away 
together. Their nlfispi’jng needed no 
other (jo than filial uflection. 

At three miles from Capel C4;rig, 
tlio Bound of falling water gaveWiotii^ 
(tiat wo wero in the neigtihaurhodd 
of Rhaiadcr-y-Wcnol; and our gukle, 
tnkiit^ I1H down to the rlvci^sidr, I 
caugln several views of this oclebruled 
Waterfall. 1 saw it rushing down stu¬ 
pendous clefts of rock, and dasliiug 
runml imtnenso stones, every wliero 
adorne^l with wood; though, in many 
places, it was difficult to conceive bow 
wood could grow: but, to have seen it 
ill perfection, 1 should have scon 4t from 
tlic bottom,-^ descent to winch 1 was 
not e(|iial. 

At about five miloa, we came to 
Bct(ws-y-Cocd, (the Bed-house of the 
Wood,) and cqp of tbe few ceadr tka^ 
still desprve the name; for it ia^sUlT 
surroiKtdod hy wood, l^pel n 

, croSk^ 
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crooked mountam, oftposito (Capel Ce- 
ri^, ba<l teriniiiated the view bchirvl iih 
all the wa^', soaiing; above every wind¬ 
ing of IIh^ vale; and, even at Bettws, 
:iceniH)g near. 

At iiettws is J^wit y-Pair, a bridge of 
five arclies, thioHii bum roek lo rork 
over the LUigwy; and ev*'i y |iicr, il' I 
rigidly remember, is the uru(i\e ruck ot' 
the torrent. It is reckoned one ol' (ho 
u'oiulers of Whales; but it. did not 
HirfQur lo me so striking as Pont Aher 
(jlaslyii, at tlic other cud ol these con¬ 
tinued vales. Here the river uud glen 
'of the Llngwy end in those of the 
Conwy. 'I'hc character of Nant Conwy 
changes hero. From hence down.to 
LilHUi'wgl, which is only tliroc miles dis¬ 
tant, il pioscnts all Um comforts of eivi- 
li^oHtion luul society ; from tiicnee to the 
lUouriNli mountains, in whieli the river 

Jhas its .source, it is uild and solitaiy. 
* Wc turuod lo the right, up the Conw y ; 

oiir road being on ifie brink of the \\at**r, 
and raised I'loin three to ten feet above 
it. At about a mile and a-fialf we 
came to Pont-yt'-Llcdcr, a biidge over 
tin* river Llcder, which comes down 
irom the nmuntaios, and joins the Con¬ 
wy. The Conwy had been, fill now 
a sullen, HileUt slrcani. AVc had lost 
it behind some ro^ks; and, a moment 
nfter, saw a great chasm, down whieli 
it poured. Wo began a steep ascent, 
which soon became a prcidpiee, higii 
al>ovo the river; and never shall 1 
forget, Umngh I can ill describn^ the 
scenes which then preriNited tljcinselvcF 
to my view. 1 was come, without ex¬ 
pecting it, to the celebrated falls of the 
Conwyi I liud heaid, in a cmil'nsrd 
manner, of grand falls, up (he river; *aiid 
of advontnruus knights, and hirtiinate 
ladies, who had vhited them from 
IjIanfW'st; hut I never Itoped lo see 
Ihnm myself, and still less imagined 
that they lay hi iny way. 

Onr Meep ascent continued more 
■titan a mile, the river nscciidiiig wiili 
us, lliooglt always lav below, I'lie gifn 
was 4U> more Ihtin its bed ; forniir road 
was cut on rocks immediately above it; 
(iiid rouks rose, on Dio other side, that 
were inaccessible to a mountain-goat. 
] saw no great waterfall, but a succes¬ 
sion of liroken falls, for more than a 
mile; a river.rushiiig down n trciiicii- 
doiis fissure ill the rocks, turn and .split 
into a thousand pieces by opiipsing 
mossos of sitignfar shapes, and foaming, 

«c4trnggllngi and ngliUng its way, to tlfo 
bottom. Friun a rustic millt (»n the 
Bitiftaiit of t|^e rock, wu.siiw tbr-coii- 

vgl^iona of^tbe Conwy in oil tlieirgran* 
deiir. 

Ai>oifc three miles from Bettw*-y- 
Coed, we turned sudilenly to th« lelt, 
and erostu^d the Conwy on Pont Bh.vd- 
llan lair. We (piiltyd Cornurvonshire; 
and c^clmnged lofty inountaiii^i, rapid 
rivets, and loiiiantie ghms, fur an insipid 
c</iintry, and a bad road. 'Five miles of 
x^eariKome hills and sterile cuuiiuovis, 
biotight us iiit(» the highway from 
Shr<’\vshniy to Holyheatl. A belter 
road ix intended (o join it, farther on. 

'J'wire belVirc, 1 had passed over these 
dreary lieig.'ils, in my way toLlamwst, 
and l)oth times iiiiicavv rain, 1 had 
always aii/.idea liint, if the eloiids liifd 
not inleiposfMl, f shouJd liavo seen the 
towering mountains of Carnaivunahiie; 
hut I had no conci'jition that they wire 
Fo near, or that Dtcy affoided so gloiious 
n siglit. I now beheld them, piled one 
upon another, in all their vailous foitiis. 
Snowdon alone was etippetl. My eyes 
rested ii[)on tlieni as long us a glimpse 
remained, und 1 eamiot express iiiy 
fneiiiigs; believing, as ( still believe, 
that 1 .shall sec (hem no tiioic. 

To the Editor t>f the Mouthlif MageziHt* 
SlU, 

T 110 former peliod <1 id wc po.ssess 
so many inagniliecnt edifices de¬ 

voted to amusement, 'i'heOpeia House 
is nut only one of the greatest, but niuiit 
spleiidbl of tile kimi, tliat lias ever iieen 
raised. Drury Lane ix also a strueturo, 
both in inagnitiido and de<'oration, that 
has no siijarior el.sewhuu; amt yet the 
inlellecUi&i portion of the pleasuic dis¬ 
pensed in these two gorgeous eslHblish- 
meiits, is confessedly so poor, that they 
nre in a gieat measnie liexeiled by the 
jiuriieiilar classes on wliom their main 
support depended. 'J'he Upeia IJouso is 

.1)0 lunger that place of ftn^hionublc 
re.sort it oitec wa<; imlce<l, so much ui 
il dctierted by the nobility, that the 
boxes, which»wo rceoilecl to have seen 
tilled with the most difttiugninhed faini- 
lics of tiie kingdom, are olTcii now occu¬ 
pied by fcniuleti, moio celebrated Ibr 
their benuly^tRiui their iHiik or virtues. 
And Drury 'Lane, conscciated) by so 
many dclightlul associations, with the 
elcgniicc of Faneii, the hilarity of Jor- 
dan^tliG imijesty of Siddotis, the rccul- 
leotimis of Cairick. and all tluit was 
gracefnb lively, und energetic, in Dus 
lieiformaiicc of tho English drama, is 
.now uhaudoned by every person of 
gooi! taste, and sunk even into cgntempt 
with the million. 
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CowHl GarJm, a a tlicaf're of the third ofate; and, as sudfi,, 
nauacemont, itffl fetolas paWmibn of in87;be efftkired. - - ' 
the piiblio.bvohO nft< there, the > A sueceufht btfrletta-estabJIwiieot 
literarv department ic^ower tfantnt anj has« hben ‘ farmed, under tlin manage^ 
time siotts the Bei^foira^. , . "wnt ^ Mf. EHiston, at the Olympic^ 

The J?a6sMritet.,aloil^ perhaps, has and the perrurOianees have been ma« 
preserved It* vwhicil^riicter. naged with eo ttiueh. Jpirit* that, in 

Bat, If the i^re^t Theatres Aave se popular estimation, it stands higher than 
declined, the minor fifin^s ha|e made tlie Edgifsh Opera Hoose. 
surprising advances.‘/'At ArtWfc a se* The Sana Pvtil is also conducted 
ties of performaneea. havo'bwn.imre* not without abilitv; but the exliH>iti<ine 
duced, which, for tlio'disjjlfjr of activltj , are evidently addresaed to the Vulgar, 
in tlio action, and skill in the manage In fact, the great error in t|» manage* 
itient, ,aro the dfiett exhibitions of tbo ment of th? London st^et aiws from 
kiiid tiiat perihtps were ever attempted, entertaining, too bnftiWo an ppinion of. 
We speak ftnm onr ovra knowledge the puUie nnderstaoding. 
wjien we say, that there is tiethingcom- Thahtlils mistaken notion Is one of 

take in the business nud bustlj^ of tlie rnneh may be attributed to tiie nnmber 
stage, is, quite wonUeHul! and those of theatres dividing the p|aj-going po- 
spectacles, in which wlime ftoOps are pulatign ; btiVetill, were IBft taitetlectopb * 
seen gallopping up and down burning part of the''entertaininent etrtal to the 
stairs, end through volumes of flamie, talents of the performs, the present 
has more poetry in tlicm than all the Inferiority of the Englidi drama, not 
English dramas brongbt out at Drury only with reference to th<^uet. bqtvrifli 
Lane and Covent Garden for the last respect to tlic drama of tWer cenntvies, 
twenty years. would he obviated. v 

Sadier'a WelU, during tbo last ten Another poVerful eSuse has eontri* 
years, has made no progress; hut has buted tr> degrade our dramatic enter- 
not fallen-off in interest witli its visitors, tainmenls; w«i,paradoxical as thesta.lO- 
ThC Surrey, however, treada.close, on meut may sdero, it is the merits of tbo 
the liecis evfe of Covent Garden; and, in leading actors. Tlioir'success in parti- 
t'le preseiitipnng;gli(ui mctuaJly sarpassed cular charact^ Is onen |o great, that 
tJie latter io the production of a rival tIio;y play them ov^ \in4 over again, 
drama, laken from tlie popular tale of uutiljhe very poetry of Shakapeare 6c« 

The Heart of Mi<ULothianeM comes stale, agf| tlie pcrfbrmanco If^lf 
The Cohourff, a now establislimeiit, I* unprofitable to the theatre. The 

has beet! opoit^ on tlic same plan as intelligent part of ttic^ Loodou pubitp la 
the Surrey; and, pltliouglt lire perform- thus tired out: It is only occasioiSsl 
ances have hitherto been rather of gn visiloratJiat suMOrt these eternal blabdpa 
exotic cast, thev possess very eoniidel^' ofthesame,thl!%. Mr. Kean's JJjcdaerf, 

iiigly beautiful. wiiicli it draws, Ufs tong consisted only. 
Next to tlie Cobonrg, wo would rank of accidental strahj^rs, and a herd of 

the X^Uah Opera Hmuex an establisli- Oetermined partisans, who, by lacking, 
ment (CrmedLwith some shew of jiidg- Ibe desife of vtriejy, d^^|0|M(rate ^Ir 
moot, but managed in ibch a mawkish. (uvCi^ibnity to egceilenre. hnd wbNe 
tnsii, that it has bltlierto been mcfe. pntUefs not more distinguished-bVfts 
Mitittreted .to detfrioratl^an to * proh grosspem, than tlm metliod 6f 
ftolo ,^e natlenat music, although pro* •?£}*■« ** » nuterace. ' ^ 
fesse(tly eatalilished, for tint purpose, The interest thus inspired by 
Porhans, upon the jelioKlt^ls flie.mqafr iactori,bu(j(i<|aoed the managers ft Ibbk 
mediocre theatre In the mettaporM bnt. Wore towarda.fteq^.thm tm»hW)| >h- 
the kituatton ik so''well ohosefc-itot Ibors; and tlfis ^sequi'ttce is, tbtrt the 
wanagers have fktlen lute tlitffriHof Hterary dep|H<nent^» r«ai*eW. ei 
attributing the nurabelf o^.tlft visHofe No anftor of ^celebrity, 
who freqneni it ffom convenleiiojijfefto ewe tnifl>ht hlmort say, of edo^ito^ la 
wwU of their paltry exhlbiUegf llJl' oovt. employed ft write ft; ^^lagf^, 

• • r* la- a , ® ^ 
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ultliougli, pfitiaps, siiicft the days of 
Sbakspcare, the Jitcratdre of Endand 
was never adorned with ^ manyIttus- 
tiioas poc^s at any one time, and al¬ 
though the works or some of 4110111 have 
f^^mished materials for the most success- 
f^ai contrivances 6^ the play wr^hts mn^l 
stage-carpeaters. Have tho publici we 
would enquire, not reason to repine, 
that the managers do not apply to the 
author of “ The Tales of ray Landlord*' 
for a drama, instead of bringing forward 
such distorted adaptations of his stories 
as we have of late witnessed. But, it is 
alleged that they cannot afford to do 
this, because they give such enormous 
salaries to the performers; that they have 
nothing to spare for authors beyond the 
chance of success; which, lu otlicr 
words, is saying, that they have fallen 
into the fata! error of making the interest 
^ their exhibitions depend on tlic actors. 

This error has the cflcct also of causing 
a tril>e of shallow students of attitudes to^ 
arise, who stretch their brains to devise" 
expedients for showing-oflf the pccoliati- 
tics of the favourite performers; and their 
contemptible ephemera are tho sort of 
things that the managers deem tlie most 
likely to succeed in representation: 
while authors of a higher class, aban¬ 
doning all hope of being able to procure 
tho introduction of their pieces on tho 
stage, eitlier resign d^matic composi¬ 
tion altogethcV, or continne it without 
reference to tlie theatre. It is a ques¬ 
tion that sliould be pat to (he managers 
twenty times in the selson, **Wby is 
Miss Baillie, one of tlie greatest dra¬ 
matic autliors that ever appeared, not 
employed to write for the stage!*’ 
Her tragedies may not bit fitted to suc¬ 
ceed : but wliioh of Sliakspeare*a, witli- 
out groat alteration, is 10 ? 

10, 1810. 
To the JEiitor of the Monthly "hfogazine. 

aiR, Many of your correspondents have 
reprobated (ho system of corporaf 

puDiihments in soimols, hut with little 
jiractioal effect; for the system ccmiinued 
necessary, till some efficacious pl^ could 
bo contrived; and, like all other had 
systems, it has been ebntiniicd till a^bet- 
iter sliould present ifselfi which promised 
results caually certain and determinate. 

^ No School masters^ ercwtlioso of the 
great public schools, where (hey consider 
Wgging as healthful exercise, wilt cefi- 

, ^ue to defend the system, if It ofti be* 
Aewn that they have it in (heiiVpowor 
to adopt another, wfakh oavriof ivitb it 
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a prospect tOf success; JSut, in the ah- 
sence of all substitutes, there has been 
noUitenc^atKe but to continue the whip¬ 
ping and caning systems, however re* 
pughant te the feelings of masters and 
parents, and however Igootpinknis to 
pupils, and ruinous of their pride and 
entulationa; >■ 

This serves, then,, to apprize your he* 
nevolent oon’cspondents, and all who 
feel fntereVted on the subject, that I 
have contrived % School-mattn**!, and 
a|so tiGov€niees*e Register of the gp^ 
and the bad comluct of their pufiiJs; 
which, it is agreed by alt who have seen 
Dtcm, will, in every school Where they 
are introdueetl, be tho means of substi¬ 
tuting high feelings of emulation, in place 
of the degrading terrors of the birch and 
the cane. As they are sold at a low 
price, and arc therefore easy of access 
to all who are interested, 1 shall not 
fill your columns with further observa- 
tiohs, which may wear tho apjicarancu 
of vanity, but submit (lie plan, with duo 
deference, to public animadversion, 

Jufy 6,1819. D. Blair, 

the enquirer. 
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ARK TUE EVENTS WHICH TAKE PLACE 

IN THE WORLD THE RESULT OF ANY 

UNIVERSAL SYSTEM, OR Op A POLICY 

VARIED BY circumstances f * IDO not purpose, in this paper, to 
examine the previous question, 

whotlier any prejudice or delusion, is 
or is not, all things considered, bene¬ 
ficial to the community; though I am 
inclined to think that every error is, on 
the whole, mischievous. However, it is 
here sufficient to remark, that the class 
of Mmudices wliieh this article assails, 
areV. private and Individual concern 
ord^pid are no way connected with the 
pnblio cstabtishmonts of the country, 
whether in church or state. » 

It is pretty generally belierod, that 
tfie ordinary sifccessieii of ovenIA, or, to 
speak more phijbsonhkally, tlio settled 
course of Nature,, la ruot unfrequently 
dfsturhed; lliaUhaaeUon of those great 
lawa by.wliici;'%e w^d b govern^ Is 
occasivnaUy snspendfd; and that intet- 

9L^ tl|ey a^o. termed, both in 
the physical and morq). world, are of 
daily,^and almost hourly, occorrenee. 
This, ai least. Is tho popplar opln^. 
And It 'baa eten been ateCMeff, by 
wrilcta who ought to have known better, 
thatJba«fonirary‘doetrlne,-**tbedoCfrine 
Wldeh tnalotaina the afeadinesa and 
uniformity of the lawa ofNaUirOj boari 

an 
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211' unfriendly aspect on Ihu divine 
adiniiiiHtraUorr ln (general, /nd vlrtiiallj 
denies ihiS moral g^ovmmrcnt of Gotf. 
A liasty conclusion Hurely :—most illo- 
gioal and unjust. But of^this muro 
licroaftcr. 

In prosecution of my subject, then, 
I be^ to remark: First, that what¬ 
ever mi»ht have been the cas6/ormerly, 
the present timet fitriiish no examples, 
either in the physical or^ntellectiiul 
world, of tliesligiitest deviation f>om the 
ordinary and settled course of events; 
no pause, no suspense, no interruption; 
nothhif; like mcddlinj; or caprice: order, 
constancy, iini/ormity, present tlicm- 
selvcs everywhere, and seem to tnurk 
anil characterize all the oferations of 
Deity, 

AVilh regard to the material univcrso 
especially, 1 conceive, tIAl no man of 
sense and observation will so far hazard 
the clinrHctcr of his undiTstandin^, as 
seriously to maintain, that here at least 
Hiiy intcrrercncc, any the smallest de- 
tleetion from established order and set¬ 
tled law, docs ever occur. It is this 
undisturbed repose, this in\ioial)io con- 
illtion of tilings, whicb constitutes the 
basis of alt useful knowledge,—tlie vei}' 
beiii^of philosophy,—and williont which, 
Kciencu and discovery could have no 
existence. In every investigation, in 
every ex^criniciit and trial, does not 
the plnlo.soptier pre-suppose and take it 
for granted, that the laws of nature arc 
fixed and irtnble? and docs he ever, in 
any cpse, entertain the slightest suspi¬ 
cion, that faihiro and disappointment 
may arise from the want ol' nniformify 
and cAnslancy in these laws? Ne\cr. I 
shall thcreroro pass 011 to (he consU 
derati(»n of another branch of tbc suhjoct, 
involving, indeed, a little tnorodyjwlty 
and complexity; I mean, the suoSmon 
of events in flic moral ufofltL Anuhere, 
I promise the reader to keep quite clear 
of the doMrine of liberty uiid necessity. 
The discussion of it, in (ruth, is not 
essential to any of the purposes that 1 
have ill view; and 1 am glad of it. It 
is tliC most crabbed of all controversies, 
ni|d tlio most difficult ^aolution. At 
al^vents*, 1 do not chom to trust my 
little bAk on such tempestuous waters, 
on whoso sunken rocks, and dangerous 
slia1lows,so maqy stronger vessels than 
mine have in pvery age been wrccAd and 
lost. 

The first observation 1 have to make 
on this part is, that no mural or intollcc- 
tiial phenomenon should be referred to 
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■upernatural agency, if, from the well- 
known n«d established constitution of 
things, the explication of it be natural 
and easy : a maxim, the i^ength and 
solidity of which, wilt not, 1 presume, 
be callcrl In question. 

In tho ruder and earlier ages of the 
world/ when mankina were as yet bar¬ 
barous and iininstructcd, the regular 
progression of events was not observed, 
or not heeded. Men reasoned but lit¬ 
tle ; and tales and narratives, we may 
well suppose, the most false and impro¬ 
bable, would be received by them with¬ 
out iloubt or suspicion. And, accord¬ 
ingly, the ancient records of aknost 
every people are strongly tinctured with 
jhc marvellous; the whole course of 
Nature is reversed; and the prodf%taua, 
the uondcrfiil, and the literally miracu¬ 
lous, astonish the reader at every page. 

Ill process of time, however, when 
greater experience and heller informgft*. 
tion had taiiglit men that &ome 

some order, some connexion, did 
really subsist among natural events, 
their knowledge begatr to refine, their 
obscrv.atioris became more accurate, 
and their conclusions more just. They 
b(‘gan, in sliest, to perceive, that if any 
violations of the usual course of nature < 
did, in fact, ever occur, tho occurrence 
of sucii violations at least, be 
much more rare and unfrcqiicot than it 
had heretofore Iccn supposed. Thus 
did the genius of philosophy kill and 
destroy the monsters with which siiper- 
stitton and ignorance had filled tho 
caifh. ^ 

Yet, still it must not be concealed, 
that in every age and country, human 
kind li.ivo uniformly betrayed a strange 
and singular propensity towards tbo 
marvellous and supernatural. And 
plausible arguments, let it bo added, 
arc nut wanting, to apologise fur this 
propeusitjr, if not to justify it. But 
hero comes an advocate for modem 
miracles,—a grave personage: Let us 
hca^ Mm. v 

* 1 find, sir, (cries our objector,) that 
you have been discoursing trains! mira¬ 
cles, and that you resolutely deny t|jo 
doctrine of a particular providence: 1 
happen (n be of a dififeront opinion; and, 
1 bolievo it will not cost me much 
trouble to state such facts, in vindica¬ 
tion of thnt^loctrinc, as yon will find 
it more convenient to deny than to dis¬ 
prove. But; before 1 enter on the mat¬ 
ter in dispute, 1 wish you clearly to 

* understand,, that 1 readily concede^* 
B •you' 
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you all tbe benefit of the maxim on 
which you lecm to Inj so raiieh stress; 
namely, that no phenomenon shouhl 
be referred to miraculous agency, If it 
can be salistactorily explained on natu¬ 
ral principles. Having made this con¬ 
cession, therefore^'^a concession indeed 
which 1 oould not fairly withhold,—1 
proceed to mention some of those cafes 
which appear, to my understanding, to 
involve a departure from the ordinary 
course of things, and to admit of expli¬ 
cation only on the principle of extraor¬ 
dinary and niiractiluiis interposition. 
And first, permit mo to call your atten¬ 
tion to those surprising combinations of 
circumstances which the private his¬ 
tory of almost every individual supplies; 
those bair-l>rcadth escapes from immi¬ 
nent and terrible. disasters ; or those 
unlooked-for and astonishing examples 
of prosperous fortune; instances which 

^AWiriahly call forth, even from the most 
careless and iiidcvoiit, confessions of 
divine favour or protection. “I had a 
professional visit (says Dr. Pcrcival) to 
make to a lady who resided a few 
miles from Manchester. I called on a 
medical friend who was to accompany 
me. Just as he was stepping into my 
carriage, a gentleman accosted him^ and 
detained him in conversation about two 
minutes. Wc tlicn-procceded ; and, on 
approaching the bridga which had been 
recently erected over the river Irwcll, 
we heard a dreadful crash, proceeding 
from tbe fall of the central arch, yatl 
wc not been interrupted ^ our course, 
by the seemingly casual circumstance 
of my companion's conversation with 
the gentlemai;i who accosted him, we 
iiliould probably have reached the bridge, 
and been buried in its ruins." 

In the next place, is it not manifest 
that the deliberations and acts-of cabi¬ 
nets, and national councils, are under 
the direction and control of S superin¬ 
tending providence; and are, in point of 
fact, frequently controlled and directed ? 
What shall wc say, in particular, to thosOo 
critical conjunctures, big with the fate 
of nations, in which, for example, the 
destiny of a great empire is nicely ba¬ 
lanced on the finest point; and, when the 
slightest impulse to the right or to the 
left, determines in one moment the con¬ 
dition of millions, and imparts a charac- Ser of happiness or misery id a long tract 
J ages ? 

And, in conclusion, is not the con¬ 
version of a sitiuer to (he faith of the t 
g^pql, a striking and unqucstii^nablo 

illustration and proofaf the doctrine for 
which I contend ? An eloquent preaclier 
■ball asficnd the pulpit, and harangue 
for a whole hour a numerous and respec¬ 
table auditory; and yet not more than 
one or two out of five hundred persons 
shall be savingly converted. The same 
topics were urged on ttie attention of 
all; the same glowing descriptions, the 
simie moving appeals, the same Oxhor* 
tatioDs anuthroatenings. It is impos¬ 
sible to* account for cases such as this 
is, oil any other ground than tliat of 
miracle and divine intcrposition.-^Tlius 
far the objector. 

1 reply ; There is mm^h of indistinct¬ 
ness, 1 suspect, and confusion of ideas, 
in llio preceding argnmenfs, if such they 
may be called; and, 1 apprehend, that a 
simple representation (»f the fact is here, 
as on many other occasions, the most 
eftccliial mode of correcting error and 
inculcating truth. The slate of the case 
appears to me to he the following; 

From an attentive consideraliuii of 
the world in whicli vVe dwell, it seem.s 
to be fairly dedueibic; Ist. 'J'hat the 
Maker of the univoisp is One Being, 
eternal and independent; and possessing 
tlic attributes of power, wisdom, and 
goodness, to an extent to which our fa¬ 
culties can set no limits. 2. That this 
great Being appears to have always go¬ 
verned both matter and mind; according 
to certain fixed and nniform principles, 
termed, from their universality, laws*o/ 
Nature. 3. That these great and fun¬ 
damental laws of Nature are not, in oiir 
times, suspended or disturbed on any 
occasion whatever; and tliat, fropi the 
history of mankind it docs not appear 
will) sufficient evidence, that, since the 
intruductmn of Christianily. they have 
bec^gjfa any single instance, disturbed or 
siispiRed. 4« That it is probably |iot 
requisite, in order to accomplish any of 
the grand purpo^s of divine^adminis¬ 
tration. that the least alteration or dis¬ 
turbance should take place; since 
Being, possessed of almighty power and 
unerring forcsigfit, couki, from the be¬ 
ginning, with infinite case, and the ox- 
actest prccisioD^so arrange and manlftil 
the whole scimme and succcvioii of 
events, as that virtue should bo cflcc- 
tually rewarded, aud vice adequately 
punislu^d; and that the intended mea¬ 
sure of happiness and enjoyment shonid 
bo diffused through eveiy class of ani¬ 
mated beings. 5. That lliis view and 
repiesentalion of (he Deity, as pervading 
all his works, and supcrinleiidiitg every 

operation 
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opcrution in Native and in Providence, 
according to fixed, definite^and invarnr 
bio laws, arc so far from having a ten- 
ilcncy to exclude the Creatorirom the 
goveriiinciit of the world, (as has bean 
|ii’C|)uMerously asserted,) that they are 
infiintely more consonant to every idea 
that we can form of the dignity and 
grandeur of the Supreme Being than the 
op|)ositc scheme is; which represents 
the Governor of the world m under flic 
necessity of resorting contiiiually to shifts 
and expedients, as for ever changing 
his purposes, making alterations in his 
original plan, varying, improving, mend¬ 
ing, patching; and seemingly, without 
cause or reason, introducing into his 
own works uncertainty, canfusion, and 
disorder. 

Now, as to the doctrine of a partim- 
lar providence, it must mean cither the 
violation of established order, to suit 
the circumstances of individuals; or, 
which is the only rational and intelli¬ 
gible sense, it must mean the particular 
opplicaiiott of a general principle. And,' 
in tliis latter sense, tlie doctrine of a par- 
ti(Milar providence is not only consistent 
with tlio doctrine of a general provi¬ 
dence, fur which I so strenuously con¬ 
tend, but is, in fact, a branch of it, and 
could not exist without it. "" 

With respect to those nice and criti¬ 
cal caac^ Dr. Pcrcival's, and otliers of 
the like sort, it is surely quite as conve- 
luent to refer them at once to the grand 
and original scheme of things,—to that 
scrieaand concatenation of eveiite which 
must have been from the first distinctly 
foreseen and provided against, as to call 
in to our aid miracle and interposition, 

'I'o conclude: The case of conversion, 
it is called, involves in it no difficulty 

whatever that I can perceive. An ac- 
coiuplisliod modern preacher ftcends 
tlie pulpit; his countenance is serious, 
his deportment grave, and his wliole 
manner*has something in it interesting 
and imposing. Ho rises. He informs 
the congrogatton that he is an ambas¬ 
sador from heaven; that he bears his* 
credentials about him; and, in short, 
tjiat he is come to disdoso to them- the 
secrets of the inviswe .wotfid. Our 
preacher, however, bo it remarked, 
knows full well the sort of materials 011 

which ho is to operate; he knows that 
man is a very peculiar animal, Aidowcd 
with understanding, imagination, and 
passions; ho knows, too, that these pas- 
stoiiB and powers are.obviously consti¬ 
tuted with uii inimddiute reference 

external objects;—just as the cyea and 
the cars ^arc constituted with reference 
to light, ami colours, and sound. The 
profess^ object of the sf^aker, biraself 
of course a man of virtue*and correct 
sentiments, is to gain over the hearers to 
bis own side—to convert them; tha} is, to 
|)crsuade them to add)>t the views and 
the opinions of the preacher. For this 
purpose, with studied tones, looks, and 
action, he addresses himself alteniatoly 
to the heart, to the imagination, to the 
understanding. He reasons, he per- 
saadcs, he threatens; he levies contri- 
hutiuns on all nature, and borrows 
images of love, or of terror, from b* aven, 
earth, and hell; he expatiates on all 
that is pleasing—all that is dreadful; 
pouring forth, witli rapid vehemence, 
“ the thoughts that breathe* and the 
wosds that burn.”* And concludes by 
assuring his audience, intlie most solemn 
manner, that those of his hearers who 
shall believe his doctrines, and join* HW' 
community, shall be rewarded in this 
world with the favour of God and tho 
approbation of conscience, and, in the 
world to come, wdth glory and evctlast- 
ing happiness; whilst the hottest ven¬ 
geance of Almighty God must inevitably 
fall on the guilty heads of those* unbe- ^ 
lioving wretches who spurn his counsels, 
or reject bis doctrines. And yet, if a 
single individual chances to be alarmed 
or converted, iftider the preacher's ha¬ 
rangue, the effect is \o be forthwith 
ascribed—not to the arguments which 
had been i^vanced—not to the motives 
which had Wen exhibited—no, nor to 
the abilities and address of the orator 
himself;—but (strange as it may appear) 
to supernatural impulse and miracle. 

One word more, and 1 have done. If 
wc consider the diversity of characters, 
prejudices, and of)inions, tliat prevail 
among men, there is nothing surprising, 
surely, )n the fact, that some persons 
should be greatly moved and affected 
by a discourse, while others betray no 
emotion whatever. 

I1ie good temper and liberal spirit 
which characterizes tlie preceding paper, 
has recommended it to oiir attention; and 
will, we trust, lead to its being randidly 
considered, even by those who do not 
admit the aiitliority of reason on such 
subjects. The use of the press would, 
howGver^be a mockery, if every subject 
of interest could not be honestly discus¬ 
sed, and the art of logic would be tis^ 
less, if evciy mode in which reason can 
be effectually used, were not qt tlie ficc 

E ‘2 scr^tQ 
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•ervtc« of nil difpntantn. Qut we moy 
ropent that oentimont, wMclt'^wu hava 
stated on a hundred other ocensions, that 
Iho opinions of an editor nitglit never to 
be idctlti^ie^:l as matter of conrse with 
those of his correspondents; because, iii 
that case, a worse species of iiitellecinal 
tyradliy wotiid aoyeni the world than that 
of popery itself, in the conceits and sutt- 
poaed inralUbility of editor^ <ft'journals. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magatine^ 

SIR, 

Even, if new sins Rriso in the worUi, 
if new mordl duties claim liis obedience, 
tho Christiuii hns sure rules to go by to 
avoid tl(i! one, und to know how to 
piactiso the other. “By reason of use, 
to have iii& senses exercised to discern 
both good and evil/' Heb, \t 14. lie is 
not to 1)0 misled by tho aiuimers, ens- 
toins, tollies, or fashions, of the world ; 
but to watch his own heart and iniml. 
“To keep himself unspotted from the 
world.’* James i. 27- “ Not to be par¬ 
takers of oilier men’s sins.” 1 7Vm. v. 22. AS the perfection of law is to p^> 

vent rather than cure,—to turn evil 
bito good rather than destroy the whole, 
—see how strict, bow superior to every 
other, is the Code of Christianity. 

“ Yc have heard tliat it was said by 
them of old time: Thou sliult not kill, 
and whosoever shall kill, shall4)C in «laii- 
gcr of the judgment. But I say unto 

„yjQU, that whosoever is migry with his 
brother without a cause, shall bo in 
danger of tlie judgment.” “ Whoso 
hatetti his brother is a murderer.” “ Ye 
have heard that it was said by them of 
old lime: Thou shall not commit adul¬ 
tery. But I say unto you, that who¬ 
soever looketh on a womaa, to lust after 
her, flath committed adultery with her 
already in his heart.” “Apiii, it hath 
been said, Thou shalt not forswear (hy- 
sclf, but shall pcrtbim un(o*tlio Eord 
thine oaths. But 1 say unto you, swear 
not at all.” 1 give the very woids of our 
Lawgiver, who so carcliilly provides 
against the admission of oyil, tlinfr> he 
says, “ Every idle word that men shall 
speak, they shall give account thereof 
at the day of judgment,” 

Thus, the Christian law aims to ile- 
stroy tho cause of evil; it is applicable 
to the great and rich, tho wise and learn¬ 
ed, as welt as the poor; no man on ;ttiy 
point has an exclusive privilege. ** JiCt 
us walk by tho same rule, let ti.i mind 
the same thing.” Vhilip, c. iii. v. 16. 

Every part of the law concerns all, 
higli and low. Whosoever shall keep 
the whole law, and yet ollciid in one 
point, he is guilty of all.” James, ii.' 10. 

Every sin is a transgression of tho 
Christian code. “Whosoever commit- 
teth sin, transgrcssetli also the luiv.” 
1 James, iii. 4. 

Neither is the code applicable to a 
particular country, region, or climate; 
nor doer it cliaiitje by circumstances, 
by times, or by seasons. “ As it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall 

“ Jesus Christ is the sain'e, yester¬ 
day, .to-day, and for ever.” • 

“'J’o abstain fiom all ^appearance of 
evil,” 1 Thess. v, 22. 

At the time the Christian code was 
promulgated, tho Chnstiaii, as such, 
had not tho power of life and death 
judicially over his brethren. In these 
points, wc look up to the Jewish code, 
tempered hy Christian principles (see 
Acts, XXV. ri); and, since u retaliating, 
or rather redressive principle, on a pub¬ 
lic plea, is Ihc utmost Christianity al¬ 
lows, murder alone is to he punished by 
death:—and here tho admirahle argu¬ 
ments of Bciithaiii upon iiisanily will 
strike tlic Christian mind. 

The next punishment that sins of a 
contaminating nature demand, is hnpi 'r- 
snnmcnt,~a total exclusion from the 
meant of evil; and the time will be 
delincd by symptoms of contrition and 
amendment. 

IW every action of robbery and theft, 
public or private, reslitulion is dcrnai^ 
ctl {Lithe xix. 6): but, upon all tircso 
points;* tho Philadelphian practice comes 
nearest to the Christian theory (2 Thess^ 
Iii. 10, and P/tiL xviii. 10). 

Crimes of minor note every indivi¬ 
dual has tho power of piinUiiing, by 
avoiding tho society of. the cH'cnder 
(2 Thess, iii. 14); nnd, in public and gross 
cascs^ho criminal is distinctly stigma¬ 
tised till Ilf} prodtiecs signs of amnnd- 
moiit; and this is that anathema of which 
priestcraft and tyranny have made a 
spiritual stuto-engine : but, as such, the 
Christian code knows it not, 

'* Neither is tho beginning of oftenco 
forgotten; public rcinonsiranco, reproof 
lieibre a few Triads, and cxpoatulatiop, 
the ofTcftled wLd the otFendcr alopQ, arc 
all clearly donticd iu Matthew xviii. 

As this is 9 code wc all allow, by this 
ought tho corruptions of our national 
law to^be purified; and no legal pro¬ 
fession, without practical exposilion, 
should interfere in tbs great woik. The 
Christian indeed is a rodo of mercy. 

^What names might be cnllocte^l on this 
side! Johnson, Blackstouo, Bcccarin, 
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Palcy, Montcftquieii^ Clarks^, Morc,^ somo ncnplcr that our present buildings 
ErasmuH, llncon, (^olcjulioun, Panluret/ Hlfniild not {fossess that beauty and cl^ 
Prnnktin, fjoldsrailh, Mercier, ^den, gaiice whicli, in them, so chumi every 
Kcl3n^c, Adair, Benlham, lizard, traveller wiio lias visited tliefr sacred 
jtoscoc. Coke, Ralegh, Brown,, Currie, remains; that, instead of progressively 
.Moore, VVinnghain, Meredith, Erskinc, improving, wc should have so visibly 
K()niilly,Wilbcrforcc,Whitbread,Wake- dcetiiied, in this most important branclt 
field, w;. ficc. If these names are not of rtalional concern. But, sir, I CHmiot 
convincing, let any man compile them help thinking, that, if we wctc fairly to 
on the oilier side, and, spite of alt • set about it; if men of real taste were to 
piejndicos, they must convince, by the nndrrtnkc it; wosliontd liin) llicrcme^ly 
appalling spirit of conlraripty ; and, with¬ 
out it name, I think no authority is enti¬ 
tled to notice, because authorities and 
anecdotes require testimony fur their 
tnilli: there is a want of responsihiltly, 
as 1 have just cx]>enenced, in what is,' 
ill oilier respects, a very excellent work. 

'J'liere is otic very shameful argument, 
licennsc it is an untrue assertion, used 
by the friends of capital pniiishment, 
that their adversaries vainly attempt lo 
ilimniish the prevention of crinic.s by 
lessening its terrors. This is so far from 
tlio truth, that they are anxious to 
change the puiiishmtmt, that it may he 
more certain and cfi'Cctunl, and there¬ 
fore more dreaded; lo facililate convic¬ 
tions, to prevent escape, to protect the 
poor as well as licli man, and alTord 
tiim ready jnstiee, to punish tlie ofTeiidcr, 
and, if possible, to save and restore liim 
a new man to society, are the motives 
for altering the co<le of deatb; while the 
present system either facilitates escape, 
bafllqa justice, adds to the present cur- 
1 iiplion of the ofl'ender, or destroys him ; 
—often torments, hut seldom cures, con¬ 
founds unequal offences, and encourages 
to tiic perpetratioti of tlic greater. Iti 
slioit, there never was any code in llic 
world, not only inoic positive than the 
C!lnisli:ui against every acliial vice, sin, 
and evil, but better caliilated to picvq^it 
them, by avoiding all lejiiptatioii, and 
by regulating the very tliuiights. 

C. Lucas, 

To the Editor of the Mmithly Magazine, 
sui, WILL you permit me, through the 

meiliuni of your valuable Maga¬ 
zine, to address a few linest^tliottuijjlic, 
oil Vl subject wbicli must l^intercsiiiig 
to every cultivated mind, and which 
ought to excite more altcntidki than pre¬ 
sent appearances yvould induce iii^to 
suppose could be the case. 1 refer to 
the style of iirchitccliire now gcncrnlly 
adopted tlirongli all classes of building, 
VV'c look with adiniratioA upon the 
masterly decorations of Greece and 
Koine; and ills matter of surprise^vlih 

docs not lie so far beyond oiir reach as 
may nt first sight appear. If, instead of 
permitting every journey tnaii-masoii to 
tiring forwaid sonic iievv -fangled produc- . 
lion ofliisow ii brain, and impose it upon 
the public (who are as niucli to blame in 
receiving ll), as andiiteclurc, we wcrcio 
take those admirahlc specimens of tlic 
taste of our ancestors, the five Orders, 
with wliich they were contented in all 
their native sinipficity, as the guide in 
uil * mir proceedings, our buildings* « 
w'oiild then begin to rise from tlicir pre¬ 
sent degraded situation; and we might 
walk through oiir streets vvilliout nt 
every step having cause lo lament that 
so much trouble amt expcncc have been 
inmrrrd to so little pnipose. 

Iirtl, lost tiny of your readers, in their 
walks through the inetropelis, have been 
so-takoii up with their biisitfcss as not to 
have observed those defoi inilics, 1 will 
hnmhiy attempt tcb point out those 
which I nlliido. I mention, firati the 
B^aiik ot England, ns the object to wliicli 
1 wonhl chiofly diioct the attoiiliou of 
your rAders, in ^)*e proofor w iiat I have 
said. 

'I’o the ovdlnsting credit of the arohi- 
Ircl who erected the front facing the 
Baiik-biiihtings and Cornhill, he has 
been rniilciit to eoidino iiiniself to the 
ht'aiiliiiil Coiiiithiai) older, in all that 
simplicity vvliicli is the chief beauty of 
archilectiiro: tin* centre p.m! of the 
front aluiio U Ionic; niHl,cv<>ii in cmitinu- 
ing the hnildiiig along IhinecV-street, 
which, from its confined sitnatioii, it vvas^ 
no) thoiigiit necessary sljotild be so 
liandsnnicly decorated, the same good 
tnjite led hiiq to continue it in n plain nii- 
iiitcrriipted Corinthiaii eiitablaliirc, upon 
which the eye could repose w'iih ploa- 
fturc, without being offended by an end¬ 
less iliversity of angles. How different 
to this is llic ictnaiiidrr of the bifilding, 
which has been ciectod at a more locent 
date,—a n)ass of shapeless deforinhics 
encumber the groaning carlli with their 
pi^ligious weight. Still it might liavo 
been hoped, that the sunerintenders of * 
these grotesque conUivauccs might 

have 
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liavc po880fiied at leant a negative taste; 
anil, though incapable of* conceiving 
muy just proportions themselves, yet 
might hiwe been able, M^lien symmetry 
was l>efore their eyes, to perceive, 
that it was never intended that any 
thing more iliould be added: but, 
no; Imviiig erected tlie unmeaning 
shapes in the new part of the buihliiig, 
they tind that the former part is de¬ 
ficient in them, and thcrcrore come to 
the sage ooncliision that they ought to 
be added; in consequence of which, 
the remainder of the side facing Prince V 
strect must be encumbered with the 
same load of deformity, which w'urk is 
DOW proceeding in, and may be seen by 
nil whose avucatioiiK unfortunately call 
them to objects of such national morti¬ 
fication. As an excuse for these failures, 
il has been alleged that we arc not to 
be tied down to the" models of the nn- 

..cients, but that our btiildiugs must difi'er 
with the taste of the age; and that 
wlicre there are no cxpeiimeiits, there 
can be no improvement.'' 

To this 1 need only reply, that ex¬ 
periments in architecture may be ns 
easily made in the plan as in llio build¬ 
ing; and, that when fdl our attempts 
have been maiked with universal failure, 
we ought at least to pause before we 
proceed farther. 

, I might prolong, these remarks, by 
c-ypatiatinf upon the beauty of the 
cathedral chinch of St. PauTs, parti¬ 
cularly the west-front, and point out 
the defects which we jiavo been ted into 
in all our modern buildings; such as 
the square lumps of stone w'bicb disgrace 
the top of the eiitablutuio over the 
lotMC pillars in the new Cnatoin-house 
— the useless dcvialii'U from every 
order in the London Institiitioii, in 
Moot fields. 1 might shew,' that the 
same miserable style extends itself, witli 
little exception, U> every modern build¬ 
ing, even to the erection of every chapcl- 
ftteeple; but, as 1 intend these remarks 
merely us an attempt of an iiidivitjiial 
to awaken the uttentioii of some one 
more conipetciii to the suljject, 1 sliall 
bero close. PuiLo-JuvtLMs. 

Fur the Monthbf Magazine. 
THE GERMAN STUDENT. 

No. IX. 
GLEIH AND KLEIST. Frederic wm. gleim was 

born in 1719, at Ermslebeii. Ho 
studied law at Halle, and there ^e- 
pamu intimate with Uz, a poetiu favour 
With the pious worbl.; but applied Ids 

own talents to UiA translation of Ana^ 
creon, afld to the composition of Ana- 
crcoidic songs and odes. Ho was ap- 
pointftl secretary to Prince Wilhelm, 
the margrave of Braiidenbnrg-Scbwcdt, 
accompanied him to the field in 1744, 
and was by his side wlicu a cannon-hall 
struck him dead in sight of Fi^deric 
lb« Great. Ho next jiasscd into tbo 

^service of prince Leopold of Dessau, 
whom he quitted in disgust; and became 
finally a secretary to the gland chapter 
of Halbersfadt, which situation he held 
more llmti fifty years, deriving from it, 
with little foil, a modest but easy in¬ 
come. lie now devoteil much of his 
loisuic to the Muses; edited bis “War- 
songs ot'a Prussian Grenadier,'** which 
have been compared with tlic fragments 
of Tyrfaeiis; wrote the “Halladal,” a 
didactic poem in the Arabian inaimcr; 
and collected his epistles, bis epigrams, 
and lluiatlan odes, some of the latest 
of which arc addressed to Bonaparte, 
from whose raouarcliyjie hoped bet¬ 
ter things than from Iho anarchy of 
the republicans, Gleim' bad a loving 
heart, a house always open to litrraiy 
guests, and a passion for cor^c^pondillg 
with all bis acquaiiilancr, especially 
with )'t>uiig men of letters in whom be 
anticipated rising genius. ilisfcit/Zou’e 
has been edited; and it abounds with 
complaints (hat his friciid^are less foiul 
_of 

* The following is one of them, a little 
altered; 
4Ve met, a hundred of ns met, 

At curfew, in tbot^field; 
We talk'd of Heaven and Jesns Christ, 

And all devoutly kncel'd: 
When lo ! vve saw, all of iis saw 

Tlic star-lidit sky unclose, 
And heard the far-high thunders roll 

Like seas where storni-wind blows. 
We listoii'd, iiiamazcmcnt lost, 

A:s still AS stones for dread. 
And beard the war proclaim'd above. 

And sins of nations read. 
The sound was like a solemn psalm 

'fhat holy Christians sing; 
And bye-and-by, the noise was ceasM 

Of all the angelic ting: 
Yet still, bcujnd the cloven sky, 

Wc saw iSe sheet of file; 
Ulten came a voice, as fiom a throne, 

Tnall tlic heavenly quire, 
AVhich spake : “Tho' many ineu must fall, 

H 1 will that tlics6i|»'evait; 
** To me the poor man's cause is dear." 

Then slowly sank a scale. 
I1ie hand that pois’d was lost in clouds, 

One shell did weighty seem : 
But sceidres, scutcheons, mitres, gold, 

Flew up, and kick'd the beam. 
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oX writing iiscleflR 'CpIstVs Ihap IrimscSf, 
and wcro one hy one letting drop an 
intercoiirso which amused his leisure, 
but interruptod their industry. Klop- 
stfK’k and Kleist were among his favo¬ 
rite rorrespondrnfs. To the latter he 
was remarkably altnclied; and employed 
Rode to paint a portrait of him, which 
wasaftCTwnids presented to the garrisoii- 
eliurch at Rciliii. Gleiiii died in 1803,* 
at the advanced iOgc of einiify-four. His 
|>ociiis have niueli tinged Ujestj le of later 
Avriters: i!; RUigers for instance, 
resounds the inaniier of (jlciin's Traum. 

His friend, Ciuustian Ewalo von 
IvLLi.sr, was horn of noble parents at 
Zcblin, in Ponicraidn, on ^le 3d of 
March, 1716, was educated in the Je- 
Kuil’s college at Crow, and Hni'died his 
studies at the iiniveisity of Konigsberg. 
Destined for the military career, bis 
s tations [>larcd him in the service of 
Detunark, where lie continHcd fiom 1736 
to 1740; blit, on the accession of Tie- 
dcric the .Second to the Prussian throne, 
he obtained permission to transfer his 
Horvircs to the more warlike nation, 
and was received with distinction into 
the regiment of Prince Henry* Kleist 
ha<I, ill 1738, fallen in love with a Polish 
lady, whom he celebrates hy the iiamo 
of Doris, but from whon^ untoward 
circninstaijccs separated him. To this 
deep aitachffient may, in some degree, 
be as(;ribcd an attempt at sti'iclncss of 
manners, and a tendency to melancholy, 
not usual ainoog military men. Major 
Tellheim, in Lessing's Minim von Jiani- 
/re/m, is tlionght to have been an clhic 
poitrait of Kleist. 

At Rerliii this ofliccr had become ac¬ 
quainted with Lesiing, Raniler, Sulzer, 
and especially with (Reiin, who much 
cuiitrihiited to provoke and to evolve 
the poetic talents of Kleist. Gesner 
also is one of those to whom he has 
addressed occasional poems. His most 
extensive coinposition, is a description 
of the vernal season in Geimaii hexa¬ 
meters, entitled Smn^: it was trans¬ 
lated into Italian by Tagliazucchi, info 
Preneb by Sarrazin, and into Latin by 
Dietrich. Fqiigrams, tabl^ongs, a nar¬ 
ration called *• Cissides and Paehes," 
some fables, and a feehle tragedy on the 
death of Seneca, compose conspicuous 
lunlions of his works. His most h<*«rt- 
lelt ett'iision is an elegy in six-lino 
stanzas, siipcrscribcjl iS/n/is for Rest^ 
and which is here subjoined: 
O sitvGi' brook, my leisure’s early soother, 

U lien wilt thou murmur lullabies again P 

When shall I trace tliy sliding smooUi and 
smoother, 

AVbile kingtldiers along thy reeds com¬ 
plain ? • 

Afar from thee, with care and toil opprest,’ 
Thy image istiU can calm my troubled 

breast. ^ 

O, ye fair groves, and odorous violet valFies, 
Gilt with a garland bine of hills around; 

Tliou quiet lake, where, when Aurora 
* sallies, 

Her golden tresses seem to sweep the 
groand: 

Soft mossy turf, cn wliieli T wont to stray^ 
Fur me no longer bloom tliy flowerets gay. 

Thou who, behind the lindel's fragrant 
boughs, 

Would’st lurk to hear me blow the mel¬ 
low Ante, 

Speak, Echo, shall I never know repose? 
Must every muse I wooed hencefotth 

he. mute ? 
How oft, while pleas’d in the thick shade 

1 lay, • ^ 
Doris 1 nam’d, and Doris thou would'st say. 

Far now arc fled the pleasures once so dear. 
Thy welcome words no longer meet tny 

calls, 
No sympathetic (one assails (he oar, 

Death from a thousand moiuJrs of iron 
bawls; • 

There brook and meadow harmless joys 
bestow, 

Here flows but danger, and here grows 
but woe. 

« 

As when the chilly winds of ^^arch arise* 
And whirl (he howling dust in eddies 

swift, 
The sun-beams wither in the dimmer skies. 

O'er the yoiiiig«ftus the sand and peb¬ 
bles drift: 

So the war rages, und the furious forces 
The air with smoke bespread, the field 

with corses. 

The vineyard bleeds, and trampled is the 
com, 

Orchards hut lient the kettles of tlie 
camp. 

Her youthful friend the bride beholds 
forlorn, 

Crush’d like a flower beneath the horse’s 
^ tramp; 

Vaiu is her shower of tears that bathes tlie 
dead, 

As dews on roses pluck'd, ami soon to fade. 

There flies a child; his aid the father lends. 
But writhing fulls, by random bullets 

batter’d ; 
With his lust breath the boy to God com- f 

mends, 
Nor knows that boili by the same blow 

were hhatter'd; 
1^0 Boreas, when he stirs bis mighty w ings, 
The blooming hop, add its stippbi tauce, ^ 

As 
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A» whctt a lake, wliidi giislUng raliiA IsvaUe, 

. Breaks down its dunfis, and fields are 
ovoi’flowed ; 

So flood%ot’ lire across the region spread, 
And standing corn by crackling Itamcs 

is mowed: 
Reliowing Uie cattle fly; the forests burn; 
And their own ashes the old stems iii-urii. 

What art and skill have built with co.st and 
toil, 

Corinthian sculptures all in vain dftire; 
Tlie 4>ridc of cities I'alU, a fiery spoil, 

' And many a marble f€iiie and gilded spire, 
Whose haughty head the clouds ol Heaven 

sun ouiid, 
.Tumbles in mins. Quakes the solid groitn<i. 

The people pale rush out to quench the fire, 
And tread a pavement form'd of corses 

strowii ; 
Who from his hitrniug house escapes entire, 

Falls in the streets by splitting bombs 
o'erthrowii: 

For water, blood of men the palace fills. 
Which hisses on the fioor as it distils. 

Though sets the sun the ruddy skies are 
bright, 

All nigln IS day whcie coidlagrations 
glare ; 

Heaven borrows from below a pnrplcr light. 
And, rooves of copper cataiact from the 

air ; <■ 
Balls hiss, flames roar, aitillcry thunders 

loud, 
And moon and stars their pailhl lustie 

shroud. 

As when their way a host of comets bond 
Back ini6 chaos from the tether's top ; 

Sowith their tails of fire the bombs nscond, 
And thronging, hurbting, thii\2dcring, 

tearing, drop: «. 
Tlie earth with piecemeal enreases U sown; 
Limbs, bowels, biain'i, in wild disorder 

strown. 

The treacherous ground is often undermin'd, 
And cloudwaid hurls a long incumbent 

weight; 
Forts built on rocks their frail foundation 

find, 
And call the echoes to proclaim theirfate: 

Vale, field, and hill, receive the mingled 
scalh, 

As Hecla scatters iu her day of wrath. 

So rages Mars; and, wiien his ire relents, 
We on gacli other turn our idle swords ; 

Peace is not lodged within the friendly 
tents, 

Them captious Honour spurns at hasty 
I words; 
k Pride has a scourge to rouse the jaded soul, 
T-And Avarice snarls beside the social bowl. 

All in their friends some envious rivals find: 
One with abribesiipplnntsnjustor claim; 

Oncflntters rank,and clambers ti om behind, 
' Or blots with stabbing tuugiic a w^'lb 

, earn'd name: ^ 
1 

For merit pnideiiFpeoplc have no sight; 
Why beckon wo/th to stand in their own 

A nciglibonr'd virtue, courage, scicncct 
parts, 

Are laiiUs to leave In silence on the shelf; 
The calcnlating man no praise imparts : 

Who lifts another does not rise liimsolf. 
In secret kiss; abroad blaspheme and 

pillage; 
’TU well: if not, back with him to Ills village. 

If Fortune glance on Ihce her gilded ray, 
How soon obsequious friends around 

tiicc cling; 
Blit,if Home clomi that snmiiinc snatch away, 

Like swallows, at the fiost, they take 
their wing: 

A shifting swarm, which not the hero needs, 
Yet wclcomes,aiid with willing bounty feeds. 

He too, who fain would live in purity, 
Feels nature treacherous, liears example 

urge ; 
As one who, falling overboard at sea, 

Beats with his arms and feet the buoy¬ 
ant surge. 

And Climbs at length against some rocky 
X brink, « 

Only heiieatli exhausted strength to sink. 

IMy rheok bedew'd witli holy tears in vain. 
To love and Heaven 1 vow'd a spotless 

truth; 
Too soon the noble tear exhal’d again, 

Example con<|nci'd, and tlie glow of 
youth. 

To livcAs live one's comradcssccms allow'd: 
He who would be a man, must quit tlic 

crowd. 

Plough, fool, the sea, to where resides the 
Moor, 

Leave between you and fate a single 
plank ; 

Tear from the mountain’s'entrails hidden 
ore, 

Or dive through waves, to rob the pearly 
bank : 

Collect, with all Uiese treasures, wants and 
cares,— 

Then try to bribe old Death, who never 
spnres. 

« 

Biiild huge apartments; on the storied walls 
Let paintingtell your feats, ill gay designs; 

Let China bring her vases to your halls. 
And polish'd crystal shower your fai^ 

fetch'd wines: 
Shape for ymir tomb a sciilptur'il marble 

throa?: 
You may see pomp,—I, linen, earth, and 

stone. 
Burn, slay, destroy, like madmen hew and 

c hack. 
Show ruins as your monmnentH offamr ; 

Thiitwlien revenge shall ask your being hack, 
The list of dead may relchratoyoiir name. 

Will hireling praxes the deaf ear renew, 
Q/ eyes, that death bos clos'd, your hatch* 

inenis view ? 
Like 
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Like the food IovKi whose too da»ding 
flanne • 

Forbids him to discern: ye ore mock'd 
by Fate. | 

If Fortune give me neither weallhnorfamc, 
At least 1 do not grudge thorn to the 

. great* 
A heart at ease, a home where friciidi 

resort, 
I would not otiange for tinsel, or for court. 

Thou best of carpets,spread thee at my fegt. 
Meadow, lirook, rcods, beside you let 

me dwell. ^ 
Gold is hut sand, not worth these niiii nmrfi 

sweet; 
These hrauchy shades all palace-roovcs 

excel. 
When of your hills my wand’iing visions 

dream, ^ 
The world's as little to mo as they seem. 

Leipzig, and was distiDguisbed for the 
biitnano and goDcrous caro wbloli be be¬ 
stowed idike on friend ail'd foe: Iheae 
were wetcoiner exertions' {o him than 
those by which he bad earned tbe rank 
of major. 

At the battle of Kunnersdorf, ftiuglit 
on the 12th of AngiiHlt 1759,Klbist, un¬ 
der the ouuimand of General Fink, storm¬ 
ed will) his regiment three baUcrics; but 
ho received twelve wounds: his right 
arm was disabled, and lie could only 
carry the sword in his left, when a can¬ 
non-ball shattered bis leg, and stretched 
him among the fallen. Cossacks came 
and stripped him, leaving him for dead 
on the field. Happily, after the battle 
was over, a Russian officer of the victo¬ 
rious party enme nigh to KIcist, who wps 

As one who, sever'd from the maid he loves, 
Rolls an unseeing eye on all beside; 

He hates the citydife in which he niovcf, 
Seeks for some woody gleu wherein to 

hide, 
And vent his moan ; there wi ings his hands 

in vain, 
And deeply sighs, yet cherishes his pain* 

So 1 your absence wail; brook, mcarlow, 
« reeds, 

Green twilight of the well-known lindet 
grove, 

Yc eirdling azure hills, and flowery meads, 
O'ei yoUjpeihapSflnevcrmoresliall lOve. 

O, had my Doiis thither call'd my sighs, 
And therejme ilay forever clos'd my eyes! 

This poem is cm ions, not merely as a 
specimen of Kleist's manner, but as a 
picture from nature of Ids'physical and 
moral situation, drawn shortly before 
his death, and transmitted to his friend 
Gleiii). The sixteenth stanza has been 
tliought to contain aeovert rIIusioii to a 
style of manners, which neither tbe great 
king of Prussia, nor priuce Henry, af¬ 
fected to disavow; which, on the con¬ 
trary, they treated as militarily expe¬ 
dient. The foil>tos of rulers, however, 
demand a moral tolerance, which prin¬ 
ciple ck)os not always vouchsafe; and 
the virtuous indignation of Kleist had, 
l^rhaps, not confined itself to this con¬ 
fidential explosion, but given offence iu 
high quarters. At least, a feeling of dis¬ 
appointed and 
vades the whole elegy; n KIcist went 
through the duties or his military pro- 
fessiou with religious precision, and oU- 
Blinato self-devotion, it is easy t^ per¬ 
ceive that bo did not now enjoy the 
career into whiob lie had voluntarily 
been llirown* In the course of the seven 
years' war he was ptacod, in 1768, at 
the head of the military hospitals in 
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then able to make himself known. He 
was removed with becoming attention 
to Frankfort on the Oder, where medical 
assistance was procured; but the inju¬ 
ries he h.ad received were past cirrdT 
After eleveu days of suflering, be there 
expired; and was buried solemnly at 
tlic expense, and with the attendance, 
of the lodge of Freemasons. Honours 
were shewn to his memory by the go- 
vcrni^icnt. 'yieportiait of KIcist waS' 
placed ill the garrison-church of Berlin, 
between those of Schwerin and Winter- 
leid. A pyramidal inoiiumcot was erect- - 
ed atFraukfort over his grave. Uz wrote 
an elegy, Mcndel&olin an oration, in his 
piaiftc; and Ahbt compisied, his cele¬ 
brated dissertation on ''Death for One's 
Country.” 

To the Editor of the A/onM/y Magazine* 
SIR, The attention which you arc known 
to givo to improvements in naval 

tactics, induces roo«>to send you the 
following documents. From The Timee 
new'spaper of Monday, May 17,1 have 
extracted the following paragraph: 

** On Saturday, the Active frigate, 
Capt. Sir James Alexander Gordon, 
K.c.B. was moved out of Portsmouth 
l^arbotir against wind and tide, by means 
of Lieut. James Burton’s invention for 
impelling ships in a calm, with two paddle- 
wheels, which are fixed on a spindle or ' 
axle-tree |wojectiug from the ship's 
iiunxediaieiy under the main deck, ai\d 
just before the gangway. The Activp 
started from the upper part of the harbow 
about fiist-quarter flood, and sneceedra 
in gelliug abicast of the platform, against 
an increasing contrary tiqe, ruonine about 
two Bud a half knots, in a narrow cngniiel, 

sand a light breeze of contrary wind; when, 
the wind freshening, and its beiog againdr 
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the onion of the port that a Miip of war 
alioiild anchor in the Naiiow^ »he was 
dropped into the limhonr a^aiii. In this 
movoiiiont tjio ii><c of the paddles wns seen, 
as they woiked backwards witii equal 
facility ; neitlior warp nor boat aidctl tier 
till she anchored a^aiii. Had she staitcd 
at the harhour-mouth, anti at ancailier 
priiod of the tide, she would have easily 
made her way to Spilhoad.’* 

'i'lio perusal uf this paraicrapb lias 
induced me lu draw up the lulluwiiijr 
statciuriil. 

fn the year 1813, Captain, then liicuf. 
'^rniscott, R.N. invented a inaeliiiie for 
iinpellin^ ships in a ealrn; lie eanie to 
laindon to get a nithUd made of liis 
machine, for the purpose of laying it 
lieforc Iho Lords of llie Adniiialty. He 
employed a work man to tio this, who, 
after he had made it, told iiiin that he 
had inailo a similar model, and scvcial 
others, for Mr. Sheldrake, who, having 

—patent for his invention, nonid present 
him, Capt. 'J'., from making any use of 
that wliirli he had now made. 

J'his infiirmalion indneed Captain 
Trnscoll to call upon mo, when \ shewed 
him a mode! of mine, which was similar 
to that wliich he had jrist made; shew* 
cd him the spoeilleation ofmy patent,and 
u piihlication wliieli I had prinliMl long 
heioro fur private cireidatton^ to explain 
tlie propel lies of iny invention; the 
result was his perl'eel convict ion, tliat, 
allhongh he did not know of any of 
these circninslaiices, I had completely 
the priority in this discovery, and that 

- my patent would j)reycnt him Tiom 
making any use of it.' Upon (intlicr 
ronsiderution, we agret ti that lie should 
make his ofl'er to tlie Admiralty, on 
rondition, that if ho should be permilh'd 
to tr^ it, 1 w as to rnake tlie maeliine, ae.d 
parlieipale in the ndvantaoes. in point 
of reputation, and otlierwi.se, that might 
aiise from the adoption of it, if suc- 
res.sful. 

He w'Qs appointed to command the 
Havre biig, with permission to try the 
invention .on-board of her: f made the 
iiiachiiie, and hy my own w oik men lixeld 
it oti-board tlic Ifavie, in Sheeiuess 
iiarbour, where we fried it, lleforo it 
waa,t]iiitc completed, she was ordered 
williHconvoy to RIsinenr. Dining that 
voyage (CaptainTrnseott tiied tlie ma- 
ehine, ami transmitted to me a state- 
nietit of the particulars, whieli, Hir the 
present, 1 have mislaid, lliongh [ welt 
remember tliat in one experiment ho 
worked the Havre out of harbour agnins^l 

'‘4 strong tide setting into it, and under 

eirenmsfabcos wliici? would have rcif- 
dcred it impossible for her to get oot 
W’itbmitAbe use of this machine. Upon 
the IIanc’.s return to Shecriies.s, I again 
went down, and completed the ma¬ 
chine. Captain 'IVnscolt reported to 
the Ailiniraity, wFm ordered the poit- 
adniiral, and other ullicers, to give it a 
loll trial; the arconnt of whieh tliey 
rt^mifcd in the following address to the 
Seerclary of the Admirally. 

“ Shetrnefs Hurbourf 
Off. 30, 131'k 

Til pnrsnaneo of directions from 
my LordsConiniix^ionei'f of ihe Aduiirnlty, 
(as sigiiitiod to me in your letter of the 
l^dlti Inst.) to take to my as'^istaiiee the twd 
senior eapt'ou.s who may he at this port, 
to»ctlierwitii tliecomnussioiUTand master' 
builder, and master-attendant, and inspect 
the niti'ils of the luaehine for sweeping 
ships of war in ealins, or li:!iit airs, wliicIi 
is now fi.\cd on-lx'ard the flavie, I have 
to request you will inform their louhlups, 
tinil we have accordingly repaiied on-board 
the said sloop, and ininulely examined 
the said machine. 

“ And we are of opinion that the inven¬ 
tion is likely to prove of great public nti- 
liiy, in uiving ships head-way in calni.saiid 
to windward, in light airs; aiirl has the ad¬ 
vantage over sweeps in that, when im¬ 
proved, it may be worked so as to obtain 
an equal eiroot with a much less nnmher 
of ini n, with miieli less fatigue, niul that 
its operations would not be ohrirneted liy 
that dejirec of motion which would lender 
sweeps cntiicly useless; and tliat ull Iho 
gnus may, at the same time, he used in 
iieiiori, except the one on each side ubieast 
the eapHtuii. 

“ IVe aie of opinion,' that the invention 
is applirahle to all classes of his majesty's 
ships niul vessels, and more especially to 
those of tlie line, wlieie the power may he 
so greatly ineieaseil by the n«e of the two 
capstans; and wheie the niarhiiiery would 
be applied so near (he sin face of the 
water. 

“The use of this mneliinery might prove 
of great utility in ealiiis at sea m a Heet. 

“Strenglli aiulsiinpiiciiy being eonibiued 
in tlic inacliiiiciy that compiises this iii- 
veulioii, wc do not, tlieretoie, think it 
likely to got out of order, except from the 
etfccts of shot iii action. 

Althoiigh/» apt. Tniseott lias been at 
eonsuleiahle expense in bringing this in- 
vontioii to Its present state of maturity, he 
is fully aware that it still admits of gieat 
iinprovenieiit: and we aie of opinion, that 
it labours under great disadvantages m 
the class of vessels’ in which the experi- 
iiieiit IS now made ; and we think, that in 
one of (he largest clasfc of brigs, it would 
be tried with advantage and cflect. 

“ The 
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** The encIo'>urc9 i^conipaDying your let¬ 

ters aie rctiirncit herewith. WeaiC|d<c. 
(Signed) 

Thomas Williams, Admint^ 
t'ouiiTNKV Boylr, CV>wmi««iuMer. 
John Hastakd, SeninrCaidain, 
John M'Kenziic, Sicond ('tuftam. 
John Uooglas, Mtun. Aitehdunf, 
H. Canham, hmldtr. 
A more ra>oiira!>lo M'poit eouUl not 

beiiivsirciJ. llii|>cs wen? eiitertHiiird 
an iiiveiiiioii of whieh so iniioli luid 
bet'll saiil, uoiild be adoplcd in (be 
navy; and, in cuiiseqiKnee, in oilier 
depurliMents of inaiilinio ein|)io3iiK'Ht. 
t.^i|ituiii 'j'liist'oll was oidered lo lake 
t!ie Havre loiiiid to J’orlsinoiitli, and 
wbcti llieie, lie wasordeied to diieet a 
inudi'l ol (lie iiiaeldne lo b% made, at 
l;H:e\jietise<»r go\einiiU‘nl, lo he lodged 
111 tlu* leposiloi V lor models in llie doek- 
Autd liieie. 'The J lavie was paid oil ; and 
the peaee, wliieli was soon aiieiwards 
eniudiided, pot an end to all c>\pee« 
Nations of tins Mibjeel being far liter 
ptO'ietuled at thul tunc liy the Ad> 
unralt\. 

Captain Trnscott took dov^ n his nia- 
ehiiK', disposed ol sneli {larls as eoiild he 
coin<0 ted to olhei purposes, and lodged 
the more essential paits in a plane at 
Foitsniouth, where, I siqipose, they 
leinaiii to this time, indess they ha\c 
wiunh'icd uii-hoHid the Active fiigate, to 
toiiii a p;|^t <d' the muehine wlucli is 
said, in VY/cf 7to iiavo beeu tried 
tlu'ic on iSatunluy, May lo. 

Captain Truseotl wr iil lo the AVest 
Judies soon after the lla>n‘ was put out 
oi comtnissiun. Altei his leliini fioin 
tiivtt voyage, he eatled once at my tion.sc 
wlioii 1 was not in town, and I ha\e 
never lieutd of him since, nor do I 
know where he lives, or iiiih'ed whether 
he is alive, I mention tliese eiiemii- 
stances, • bet^Hiisc 1 write this without 
bis knowledge or piiilicipation, though 
1 have no donhl that ho will coiiitiin 
the triitii of what 1 now write, should 
he be appealed to. 

1 liad no inlereOLirsr upon this Kiibjcci 
with any person eoiiiiec'ed with the 
navy or the Admiralty, of comse have 
no coiuplaint lo iinikc^s lo uiiy thing 
they may choose to do^btil, as I stif- 
b red my lepiitation, as the liisl inveiiloi* 
of tliis inuchiue, as well as t'.e legal 
rights whieh J had seemed to myself 
by pati'iit, to move in .siihoidinafloii lo 
Capl. 'iViiscoll, who did acliially invent 
the same thing long alter 1 hutl pub¬ 
licly secured my light to it ; it became 

. inc to be raiefiil that those rights ■should 
, snli'er no injury by his siihmi>sion to any 
iwl of the Adiniially or Aiavy-boaid, 

which, wliutever ho might inwardly 
think, piqdencu might pruinpt liiin lo 
suhiuit lowilhoift opeidy repining. 

It seems very cxliauidyiaiy, that 
beciiiise a gentleman is an ollteer in tlio 
navy, he should he permitted, at Ids own 
expense, lo try an invenlion whicli, if 
siiLxcssfiit, would hc*of great puldic 
iiliiity; that the Admiially should order 
their ollicers to exaii.iiic llial inveiilimi 
and that, tiiu ollicers having, alter a 
sfiiet ('xamiiiatioii, repuited that it is 
likely lo hcof gieat puhlic iililily, (ii9 
s.inl liurds of the Admiralty slmiild 
deposit, in wliat may he culled .llieir 
aichivc.s H model of tlii.s mvonlion, 
wiliiont gi\ing liiin si\-peneo to tc* 
imbnisc tiu' gieat e\pcnse.s he was at, 
nmcli los l>y way of rewatd for his 
ingenuity, the produee (d* whieh Ihey 
4'lio.x ? to appiopiiate to tlic puhlic sei- 
\ ice. Vet such w as tiu: lad 1 J- know, 
that at the time this husi.iess was done, 
lht‘y gave him imlliing; and 1 
reasiui to Inlieve that, down to tbc 
piesent'inoineiil, they have iiul given 
him any thing. 

As the J.oids of the Admiralty nre 
inaslers of that gentleman\s future for¬ 
tune, it may ^e pimh nt in him (o sub- 
lint lo this tK'atineiit w ithonl a lunimiir; 
i have no such motives to he silent, ami 
thcreftiie think it propei to claim my 
lights and pi<»peily in this inTcntiuii, 
When I was informed that tlieAdmiiulty. 
liHtl ofdcied a model to bb made ol thi^ 
invention, 1 tlmughl it light to go down 
to IVitMuoulh lo see what was aelually 
done, and 1 lAn wan anted in saying, 
tliat the model which was depoited 
titeie, was an exact lepiescntution of 
that wiiicli I liad made and obtained a 
patent for lung bi'foie 1 was acf}iiaiitted 
with Captain Triiseutt; and which, hy 
a leiiiaikable coiiii'idenee, he had after- 
waids invuited without knowing that 
mine w as in exislence. Of llie inventioii 
of Lieut. James JSnitori I have no know- 
le<lge, except what 1 have derived from 
llie statniH nt in 7Vfe 'i'imts that I Iiavo 
^inotcd. i am ei'ilaiti, liiut if any one 
had seen the Havre imder-vvay, they 
would havcdcM-iibed In r moveinentH in 
the very same lei ms as tlib.se whicli are 
used to dcsciiho the experiment on¬ 
board the Active; whence 1 shall as¬ 
sume, till it is shewn to he olherw iso, 
that the machine used on-buaid the 
Active rcscmhh's, in all its r.sscnlial 
points, that vvhiidi 1 made and placed 
uii-hoard the Havre, 

* As the Lords of the Admiralty, aflgi^. 
pausing five years on the report of 
Admiul Williams, seem to think 

. 1’ 2 tho 



aff 'JourneyRiga to tfie Crimea. [Atfg. l. 
the Bubjcct M worthy of further trials, 
your readers may, per|j[aps, he willing 
to have further information on tiie siil>- 
ject: should that be your opinion, I 
will, at convenient opportunities, send 
you some account of further rrbserva- 
lions and experiipcnls tliat 1 have made 
on this subject. ,p shfldrake 

i1f«V23,1810; J. sheldrake. 

JVo. 12, Adam-street, Adelphi, 

For the Monthly 
ACCOUNT ^ Mc.tOUIlNfcYo/ jOMe hNGLfSH 

EMIGRANTS/row RIGA tO tllC CRIMEA; 

hy a LADY of the party. 
{ConttuuetlJrotN fo/.'iO, jow^'r At Moghilof we stopped but one 

iiiglit, and 1 saw nothing of llic 
town except the part throiigti which wc 
rode. It is a(li.stiict‘tou n; and of course 
a large one. The hiic^iookingt hurclics 
and honscs, all stuccoed and wliltc, have 

^ very imposing appearance; but, like 
iifany other bcauticM decorated with 
paint, they look best at a distance, and 
will not bear .scrutiny. The roofs of 
the churchc.s, which arc of iron or slate, 
are painted green, red, and various otlicr 
colours. They also paint the houses, 
which then look veiy g<iy. Between 
Moghilof and Ilomil arc eleven stages; 
nothing particulur occurred, except the 
customary hindrances from want of 
borscs, and (he necessity of separating 
our party. 

At Homirwc wore received by the 
Count’s stcviard, Ctd. lliiice, w'ho af¬ 
forded us cveiy'acconiniodatiun,* pre¬ 
paring rooms for us, alYd slicwing tlic 
gentlemen all that was to be seen. 
The Count has jusleiected a very noblo 
DianMon at iioinil, whieli is not 3ct 
(]uito complete in its internal decorati¬ 
ons. Every loom is stuccoed and painted 
ill colours, with borders of some einhle- 
matical design, and ceilings of ngiirativc 
representations. 

We staid at Homil three days. The 
principal inaniifactures of glHs.«<, and, 
] think, of linen, arc several veists 
distant, so that wc did not see then!. 
There is a candle manufactory here, 
which is an extremely productive con¬ 
cern; yet the poor people burn a little 
bit of cotton stuck in some grease or 
oil, wliich gi>es a very excellent light, 
and ccrtaiidy answers their purpose bet¬ 
ter than buying chiuIIcs. I'he infant 
not being very well, 1 had him aiid the 
other children put into a waim bath 
here, which they pre|>jirc most dclight- 

^ntly with every kind of aromatic herb*. 
Tell Eliza that it is a constant piacticc 

here to put child red into a u arm-bath 
once or tv^ice a-wcek until they are 
about two years old, and that its eflecty 
during flieir teething, is very excellent. 
The wafer is put into a shallow wooden 
vessel like a butcher’* tray, just <lee|> 
enough for the child to lie in without 
tho water coming over tire face. A 
handful of each sort of herbs (of which 
tJjej take care to dry plenty, for thia 
and otlicr purposes), is put in, the boil¬ 
ing water i>oiire^d over them, and ttieri 
a suflicieiit quantity of cold water is 
added, to make il of a proper heat; 
in this (he child is laid for a quarter or 
half-Mii hour, and sorncfinies, tlmy tell 
me, for two hours. A linen cloth is put 
in for the' child to lie on, and then 
wrapped atound his body, to keep that 
part wliicli is not covered by the water 
warm. The tin shoes they make in 
I'itigland, I should think preferable for 
the purpose. 

At dniiier in Bnssia, soup is univer¬ 
sally tlic first dish, and witliont which 
they never dine; hut it is often made 
sour, and then not rcli.shed by an Eng¬ 
lish palate. Fisli, if it is to bo bad, 
conics next; and then,from six to eight 
or ten dishes follow: you cannot toH of 
what many of them are composed, A 
joint of meat is never sent (o table wliole, 
but cut into slices, and handed round iu 
each person, beginning witiutlic ladies 
who are visitors. Poultry and game are 
also scut in the same way ; but pastry is 
scarcely seen, except in putties, which 
th<;y cat with soup, or a taillcl at the 
coiiclusioti of tlie dinner. 

At the six slation.s wc pawd between 
Ifomil and ’rdicrnigov, nolhing par- 
ficular oceiiricd. Tchrrnigov is a 
district-town, and we staid there a day 
and night. There arc some handsome 
Ghiirclns, and it is altogether a good 
town. The shops here are much better 
than any we had seen on the Continent. 
Of the ohcapness of all kinds of provN 
sious 1 might frequently have spoken: 
we bought here 3S lbs. of rump beef 
at 10 kopecks per lb. which is, ni 
Engli.Hh money, 1 penny per lb. We buy 
bed and nuiltvn iiore, and at Karagoss, 
at the aarnn |t!lre; at Polot.sk wc bouglit 
2 good turkeys for 3 rubles; and at' 
Knrabiisar we purchased a ve^ fat 
large turkey for 2 rubles, (or 20(/.) Bread 
is ndt e<piHlly cheap; wm'n bought. It 
is much about the price as it il hi 
London; but all proprietors have their 
own wheat, and of course make bread 
much clieapcr. T)ried fruits here begin 
to be abundant and cheap': gwod raisins, 

00 kc^iccks 
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50 kopecks, or prunes, 30 kopecks 
|X*r lb.; we have since boiigfit them for 
20 or for 15 kopreks the lb.; Md rai¬ 
sins at 40. Currants, nt Odessa, a boa 
of 30 pounds, or a pood, for 10 rubles, 
or 8». 4f/., bongiit in the wholesale way; 
and in rrlail, about ftd. per lb. 

From Tchernigov to Kiofl' is five or 
six stations. At tlic last station wo were 
detiilnni half-a day for liorscs, nnd thc;p 
obliged to bribe the pnsUmastcr to get 
them. It was eight o’cl^ick when wo got 
to the Dnieper, which \\c ciossed here 
for the first time, and a most dangcioiis 
iindortfikirigit nas. Tlicciossiiig diioctly 
over the nver »as impiacticuble, and 
w'e had logo at (east three or lour veists 
upon the icc before wo gofarross, the 
lioises’ feet cvciy now and llien breaking 
in. Wo were not less than two hours 
cnVctiiigthe passage, and it was very late 
wlieii we entered Kiofl. Its situation is 
reinarkahly fine: one pnit of the town 
is on. a bold and fine emincMice. In 
going into it we passed a liill of more 
Ilian a mile in length, with rocks lower¬ 
ing above, nnd ])ieeipiccs below us; the 
bill bctwxvn liic nppiT and lower town 
commands a most extensive and bean- 
tifnl prospect, taking in the town abn\c ; 
that in the valley, a monastery, churches, 
and tUc liver, vvliieli is biuad, and must 
in summer he cxticmcly benutifni. 

Kiolf ub fai' the best town which w'c 
liave seen, nnd of greater extent than 
any except Kiga. 'Ilic shops arc very 
good, and many things arc to he Iionght 
cheaiier than in any part of the eoiiiitry 
which wchad passed. A fortnight after 
wc left Kiofl*, it was the annual fair. 

Tlioy call It the Contract; and peof.1* 
assemble vfrom all qfinrters, iiisomiidi 
that nut a lodgings be found after 
the contract has begun. It* lasts tlwec 
weeks, and during that time ovett 
private families let their lionsca or ft 
part of them. Alkkinijp of mcrchandiM 
are brought here for sale, and all tbt 
noblesse of the country come to pur* 
chase. In almost all the towns tlicy 
have large squares, where are the ahopa; 
wbieli are not adjoining to the butisei 
of (fieir owners, as in Isngland. ^liey are 
therefore open only at certain hoiira 
of tlic day. On a Saturday the Jews* 
shops arc all sliut; and on Sundays and 
hulida>s, the Itussians shut their simps. 
All the large towns have their principal 
inaiket on Sunday, and balls and tnas- 
fpicradrs, o|>erHs, &r. are held. Sunday 
is the day in whicli places of amiiscmetit 
arc most frequented. 

Tiic ladies wear handsome Turkish, 
shawls; and no woman in oompaTiy 
thinks herself dressed without one. 
'J'bey give for tliem from 500 to 2000 
rubles. Mad»mc BcshkakulT shewed 
me tbico very handsome shawls, for one 
of which she gave 000, for another 1000, 
and for the iJCst 1:200 rubles. She also 
cxhibiteiln great quantity and variety 
of beautiful dresses, some of them of a 
kind unlike any thing 1 have seen in 
KiiglamI,—a kind of velvet, corded ex¬ 
tremely tine, for pelisses, and very bean- 
tiful. The Knssian ladirs dress extra¬ 
vagantly mid e\|>onsivcly ; and, 1 am 
toldf particnlaily so nt Moscow and 
Pelcrsbuig, tftierc they devote Hick 
whole time to dressing and visiting. 

MEMOIRS OF DISTINGUISHED FOREIGNERS. 

SKETCItKS OFFOURCELEURATED FKEN'Cll 

senators: TALLEYRAND, FOUCHE, 

LAFAVETTE, AND LAI'lll'K. 

SINCE the cslablislimciif of Hkj Char¬ 
ter in France, two celebi ated states- 

ttien have chiefly engrossed the altontifHi 
of tl>e public. One of lliem,* being no¬ 
bly born, has on vadons occasions 
LMiiiccd a greater (lcgre^>f liberality in 
his ideas than conld iialninlly tic expect¬ 
ed from him wlio had been tanghl in his 
childiiood only the common priuciplcs 
of superiority in the piivilegod fflasset*. 
Kmlowed with great wit, a profound 
master of the human mind, no man is 

more able to appreciate the character, 
qualities, or weakness of princes, or tho 
leading members of foieign cabinets. 
Without fiiends, tliougli nt the same 
time without personal enemies, he luis 

•constantly maintained liiinselfiii an iiil- 
pnrtaiit position by his industry and 
talents. 

Tlic other,^ who is of plebeian birth, 
has by turns been the minister of exalt¬ 
ed demunacy and despotism. Indif¬ 
ferent as to tlie means, hr has constantly 
pursued' his ohjeet ;—that object was 
power. In his |>iiblic capacity he de¬ 
spised individual peraecutioii, and either 

averted 

• Tallejrand. ^ Foudie. 



98 Skeichcs 0/ Tallej/rand^ Fottcke, iMfoyeite^ and [Ang* 1 
a\ erted or anieliuralcd many private iuiH< 
iorUities. Despising huriiaii Aiatiire, Uo 
puwcrJiilly eontribiUcd to its 
liua ; and stlrc'iigtljeiiod tlie reins ui'des- 
putisiM willi Ibe word of libeil). In ap¬ 
pearing to scMO each party, but ill 1‘iii't 
serving only bnpseir, lie has .sacrificed 
each to his ambition, iiy liio art of liis 
]ioliey, he contnvetl to appeal thoud>o- 
cateot )il>erty to the frit'inJsol ticcduiii; 
and by iho av4>\vcd ciieniies of iibeity 
he was cousidcreil their lirdt adherent. 

Ill I8I0, wiieii lioliliiig the leins ol' llio 
sltitey his aecnstoined dnpiieily was ap¬ 
plied to a laudahte eifort; and lie saved 
Ihuislioin iiiKslorlinu's uliicti apjMMied 

. inevitahlo. Jteeeiving Ins cullcagues tiy 
an apjicaiaiice of peilect patiiotisiii, lie 
indmetl the i''ieiieh to expect evei)- 
tliing fruiii hisulioils, wlnUi Ins negoeiu- 
lions with the enemy weie caicniati'd bi 
soeiire him in puucr. lie had pii'pauHl 
c'vcrythiiig tor hi> own iiiliicnt.s; but 
IIWic Hie certain exnls beyond lininan 
ability: t!i s was one,—and be sutfeicd 
by it. 

It lins hern often asked, “Tan thctji- 
Icuts of tlieso two personages be uselnlly 
ciiipliiyed lor the inoiiaudi and (he na¬ 
tion?’’ Let useiidea\oui>toauswet this 
question. 

It our foreign iclatioiis rrqniicd a sKil- 
fiil ininistei, in whom subtiely would be 
the snbstiinlc torslrongtl), (lie ilrst of Ihe 
two wonril certaiuly Idl tne post witli 
advantage. If the nation should be 
plunged into another re\oliilion, am! 10 

quite u man eminently gdled with Ilio 
andace enw/tf, wo woni.l “Wiy , choose the 
other. The same might eNcn be said to 
n des|)ot, if bo wcie bold emmgh nut to 
he aftaid of Ids minister. Ibit, under a 
moderate piincc, and u coiistitiifiouat 
government, the sei vici's of one or hotb 
of these persons would prove duiigeious 
to the cause of piHdic liberty. 

One oflliese cmiiicnf men is an exile. 
The present stale on'raiice admits of Ids 
return, and it is an act of Justice to de¬ 
mand it; but let both of them enjoy in 
retirement the wealth and honours they 
have acqidied, subject to tlic vigilant eyu 
of nil ellective administration. 

Two other Frenclimen have a din'e- 
rent, but nut less important, celcbilty. 
One of thenij^ before lie Inid attained his 
fomlli lustre, passed into aiiotlier hemi¬ 
sphere ill the ( Uiisc of Iibeity. Imitated 
in his laudable career by a few of Ids 
coiiiiffymcn, he was able to .serve that 
cause with success; and ubtained the 

LalaycUe. 

frieiidshiji of his heroic commaruler, and 
the esteeinSif the enemy, liis return to 
Tranee^rowiied with the lanrels of vic¬ 
tory, wiVs celebialed by the ajiplaiiscs of 
the nation. 

I'lic example of Aineiica,ani] others^ 
fuiwarded the cause of a general reforiii 
in J'^iauce. At the sound of liberty she 
awoke hastily, hci citizens Hew to anus, 
and placed the young lieio at the head 
of hci national battalions. 

Ill Ameiica lids w an tor easily distin¬ 
guished Ids foes; but in i'lance, a thoii- 
saiid factions wcie in full vigour, and 
liiendsand enemies wcic confounded: 
seililions men misled the people, otheia 
d<‘C4‘i\cd tile piince, and, in thegeiieial 
coiiinslun,• veiy parly was suspicious of 
truitoi.s. 'riie (inone tell, and a number 
ui'real friends to their country sought 
safely in a foieign land; but nothing 
eonht induce the fiieii<Is of liberty to- 
lakc aims against their eoiiidrymen. 
liHrayelte was ainnng them. J.)espot- 
ism was, liuwoei, alaimed at the pic- 
scnco of a man who hud assisted in the 
|rioi ions tusk of lieeing two nations ; ami 
iiie Imest ycais of Ins life \fcrc passed 
in ilimgeims ami in iions. At length 
Iibeity tiiiiinphi'd in Tiance,ami eiisuicd 
the ficedoiu of one ol its (oiimleis. lie 
iriuinedto his native land, but found it 
governed by a ilespot. Ills voice is nut 
lirard, or heaid t4> be 4lesj>ised. At 
length the despot falls, and the fiieiid of 
)il>erty again appears in the saeied cause 
for wideh lie had so lepcutidly snifeicil. 
i'lauco at length enjoys Iheicwartluf 
peiseveraricc and imsfoitnne; a wise 
piiiieo gnuiantees hci nght.s by a nati¬ 
onal ehailer. I'hc Mdbrnmtiun of i78i> 
is established, and the opposition of the 
priv ilege<l 4'lasse.s ticuted with the euii- 
teiiipt It merited. 

At this auspicious moment, the confl- 
tleiice of his fellow-eoiinlrymeii sum¬ 
moned to tin; senate (lie founder of their 
IVeedoiii. llisapiHjaraiiee in thisassem- 
bly was productive of the very opposite 
elK-el.s ol joy and imligiiHlion. One party 
lejoiced at beholding the beio to whom 
Washington left his sword, and w ho hud 
foimed that guat army the National 
tipui d ; the comics of liberty sliudden d 
when they saw the man,, who had so 
coiiiagoonsly maintained llie light.s of 
the people, called upon to represent 
thenw ill their Chamber, Some even 
among the liiendsof liheity joined their 
voids against him, and exclaimed that 
he had betrayed the popular cause in the 
Vhamp dc Mars. It was singular enough 
to hem the outrageous Ultra ami the in- 

cousldciatt 
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considerate LiUrrnriiotli railing against 
liini. “ Ho Ijcti-ayed llio Ring/* said 
one. “ He betrayed the |)Copl|i’' said 
the other. 

Let ns examine tlio charges hronght 
against him mi liiis occasion: a little 
cool reflection will perhaps remove evi-ry 
iinputalioii. It cannot ho tor a nionieiit 
snpposetl, that the man ulio, in his most 
curly youth, cnihraced the sacred caus^ 
of freedom, ainl, at the opening of the 
National Assembly, loijdly asscih'd the 
rights of Ins le!low*eiti'zons, eoidd enjoy 
the favour or confulenee of the roiirt. 
Ilow then, wc ask, eould ho possibly 
tadray the royal party t 

It is said that he cansed the arrest of 
Ijouis XVI. at Varennes. IT we only 
jci\o omscives lime to retrace the rir- 
ciimKtaiices of that event, wc shall find 
that it uas iitteily inipos.sihlo for llic 
commander of the National Guards of 
Paris to liavu acted in concert witli the 
postmaster Dronct and others, who co- 
i>|>cruted in this arrest. Had fiafaycite 
really been privy to the 1ransne*ion, the 
records of the limes, and especially those 
of iM. de iloiiillo, \^oiild hav<* monlioiied 
the fad. 'J'hcir silence, in this respect, 
is the host answer that can be given to 
the allrgation. liesides, it is proved that 
Jjafayctlc was ignorant of the depar¬ 
ture of fjonisXVI. and that this de¬ 
parture mjglit have conipiomisrd the 
esistenee of the chief of the I’arisian 
National Guard. Had lie been at nil 
ill roiicert with those who arrested the 
king, he would hardly have allowed him 
to escape merely for the purpose o( ar¬ 
resting him; whilst the very eircura- 
.slancc of thccMcape niigld. under any 
circiinistances in those diflicnlt times, 
have been adduced against him as an 
act of criminality. 

The reproach of hn<ing abandoned 
the cause of the people in the Champ de 
Marsj is equuIlT unfounded. 'Flic nati¬ 
onal cause liad never a more ardent and 
sincere friend than Lafayette. 'I'lic ha¬ 
tred shewn to him by foreign de.<ipoti.sm. 
.and the long captivity which it imposed 
upon him, are honouiHble proofs of his 
fidelity. But, in support^ig the cause 
of liberty, ho naturally r^inscd every 
approach to anarchy ; and his discrimi¬ 
nating conduct in this respect has given 
him additional claims to the giatitudc 
of Frenchmen. • 
f The fourth personage is AT. Lafittc: 
in him we see a living proof of what may 
be attained by industry, founded on just 
and hnnonialde piineiplcs. Although 
eriginally only a common clcrk| Lafltte 

has, by a course of labour and iiitcgrU}*, 
placed hinfKelfat the head of one of tlio 
first houses of Europe; the credit and 
repnfatioii of whicli he has ovbr employ¬ 
ed in facilitating tho financial operations 
of the French government; his riches 
m o devoted In the relief of his unfortu¬ 
nate fetlow-citizoiis. Who then will 
say that Fortune is always bliiid in her 
favours! The conlhlenco reposed in him 
by his countrymen has boon fully an¬ 
swered: his labours on the liudget have 
inciiled their gruliluile, his political seii- 
fimonts place him among the firmest ad¬ 
vocates of ptililic frceiloin, Jfis repii- 
fation however has, it seems, given 
much tinensiiie.is to many, and the ini* 
nisters themselves have been more than 
onec disturbed l»y the refloelion of his 
iniliiencc over the feelings of1l:e nation. 
Ashisaetious are hI>o\o culiimny, his 
enemies aflaek his nintivc.s,and attribute 
to him similar infentiojis to those charget^ 
on Lafayette. A frh'iidsliip, roMiUing 
from mutual esteem nu<l roiiforniity of 
prineipic, has united these two eminent 
men; and they arc naturally made 
equally objects of envy and suspicion. 
If one could attach tho slightc.st credit 
to tho reports s^iiidiistrioiisly eiVciilated^ 
they are both full ofarnhitioii, and anxi¬ 
ous toovoilurn tho existing government, 
*J'his is a most serious charge: let us see 
if it has anything probable, or even pus- 
sifdc, to sustain if. Jn an ^bsidiile mo¬ 
narchy, ns welt as in a popular slate, tho 
influence of two men may sometimes be 
dangerous. liavc seen fiequent in¬ 
stances of this fn Uiissia, aiul other des¬ 
potic countrii s; as well as in ancient 
and modern democracies; hut, in a ^o- 
vcnmicnt in which tin* legislative power 
is shared hotwi^en the moinuch and two 
Ghamiiors of a difrerenl constitniion, and 
when the prince exercises the executive, 
how ran the iiinuencc of any two per¬ 
sons nvertiirn such a government? ^ 

If it is uiged tiiat tliOfleath of the mn- 
nnrcli, or any i»lhcr rirciim.stanee, might 
muter the project less ridiculous, w'o 
r(*\dy, every action has a motive, and 
an ucliouthatciidaugors tlie life and for- 
tiuic of those who nndeilako it, must 
have a powerful one. 

Now we ask, if any better form of 
go\criimcnl than the present ran he in¬ 
troduced ill ]^ranco? Can the tiulividuala 
in question of thcin.sclvcs satisfactorily 
replace it ? 

Can it he supposed that they are anxi- 
mis to reinstate the man whom tlio 
French nation have abandoned to tfio 
vengeance of Europe? 

AA^ould 
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Would the warrior, who in 1815 pow* 

crfully oontrihutcd (o anatcli tlio iron 
•coptro/ro.m tlio lmnd» of a re* 
■tore it toliim: and, U'ho would, has ho 
Iho |>ou er lo do so ? 

Will U he s»id that these two Fronoli- 
men reckon on.Mic son uf this (lesfMil? 
oiiaohiid who is not at their disposal. 

scheme WHS tried in lHI5hy 
amhitious minisler. niid under more lu- 
voiirable circumslanees Ihtin IliosiMif the 
prosrtit moment: and wlmt dtd it pio* 
duco? 

VVithont speaking of pnldic opinion 
HI Franco, wo a.sk whether llie restora¬ 
tion of u family, renio\ed by the whole 
of £nro|>e, is at all practichble? 

When two citiz(iis have constantly 
evinced their love of liberty: when their 
moral conduct is respected even by their 
wprst enemies; when one of them, siir- 
roumled by two ^ciicrationg,* lives the 
yfe of a patriarch; ami the other, possess¬ 
ed of a hrilljant fortune, which would 
disappear immediately,ifheglionldfollow 
the path which his enemioh ascriho to 
him, is abovo reproiich in his aelions; 

* liafa>eue has eighteen children and 
|rand-cbddreii. _ 

[Ati*. t, 

can it be imaitinetl that such men aa 
these would involve their fortvnea and 
cxisteyeo, and the lihorly of thei^ coon- 
try, in llie chances of a sanguinary revo¬ 
lution? 

Let 113 then despise the attacks of 
calumny I wliich aro intended topuralyic 
the cause of liberty. 

Tho iiulividnaU of whom wo speak* 
^deMre the full and entire execution of 
every article of the Charter. 'Lhoy ob¬ 
ject to ministers deserHiing to their mo¬ 
narch ns tlic fiieWs of fact ton, those who 
au* tilt* advocates of constitiilionnl free¬ 
dom. Tiiey desiio tliat Die hesitating 
and iincciiain condnet of iiiinisters may 
he iihandoued, as it respects llio hopes 
which art? still snirered to exist in the 
minds of the pii\ilcgcd classes. 'Lliey 
desire the law of elections ns founded by 
the Charter, the liberty of tho firess, and 
an army stronger for the defensive than 
Iho olTeiisivc, iiixl they wish lo see none 
hilt Frenchmen in that aimy- They re¬ 
quire economy in tho public expendU 
tnio, and a lihoiul enconrngementof tha 
arts and sciences. They demand, in 
fact, all that tlic Charter proinisedj and 
the king engaged to execute* 

CofHuct^ia, 

CORNUCOPIA. 
PHF.VENTION OF FOROERY, JF Government were to iiillict a six- 

peniiy-^tamp on eveiy one-pound 
Lank-of-Eiigland note, the difTieplty of 
imitatiun would be imncrnsclyiticicased. 
In order to get any quantity of the pre¬ 
pared paper stamped, a considerable 
sum must be raised and carried to the 
atamp-oflfice; and, if this were nut done 
by known agents of tlic haiik-of-Englnnd, 
the parties would excite suspicion, would 
easily bo tiaced, and arrc.slcd'in Ihoir 
progress. Or, in case Die determiiiatiou 
of the defrauders were to attempt cunn- 
lerhdtiiig tho govoniment-slarn|> as w'cll 
lis the Gutik-paper, the bulky appaiatus 
requisite for this purpu.se would be alar^n- 
ingly inconvenient; and the expense, ,'is 
vrcll as the risk of (he w'holc cuterprise, 
would he eon.siderahly enhanced, l^o- 
vinoial bunk-notes are seldom imitated 
by forgers, for the very reason that they 
arc subject to a government-stamp. 

llEVOi.UTION THE CHURCH 

OP GENEVA. 

A very good account of the recent re¬ 
formation' in the church of Genev^ is to 
Ix' found in llio Coup ftaeil ftir Us CV.(- 

de Foif by Mr* Hcycr, one of 

tho pastors of that church. 'The follow¬ 
ing is a slant extract from his book; 
“ Let us observe that the primitive 
chuich, to the rcvemhlance of winch tho 
Hofurmers have wished to bring ns back, 
had not any such coiife.ssions of faith as 
they have instituted. Tho most ancient 
which remains to ns is the creed called 
of the Apostles; and yet, wemay be as¬ 
sured, that this creed extends far beyond 
iho first declarations of faith that were 
made in the CJiristian church, as may 
be seen from this passage ofTcrtullian ; 
*Thc rule of faith (sutd that ancient 
teacher) is one, iinchangcahlc, not sus¬ 
ceptible lo he refoitncd ; it is to believo 
ill one only God, all-mighty, creator of 
the world, and in Jesus Cfirist his .son, 
horn oflheVirgin Mary, crucified under 
Pontius Pil^fe, raised again tho third 
day, lined up info Heaven, and now sit¬ 
ting at tlic Father's light hand, until he 
conics to judge tho quirk and the dead. 
CDi Ve/(iui in prttic. / J .sny more: 
jo mideitukc to subject the niinisters of 
religion to lormularios of beliefcomposcd 
by men, is hut opening the door to hypu- 
ciisy and to fanatirism.'' lie then jiro- 
cecds to flluiw tiiQ iuoxpudlcncy of any 

articles 
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of Aiith; ii^ wlitch lio kas only 

a dorcnco of tlitf synoilical 
of Uio cliurph of Qeiiev. 

SC4IICE BOOK. V 

One oUlio scui'cest Iwoks in tlw world, 
is cnlitl^ P7'iere8 et 3l4{ditaiians, 
AtUoint! Ooileau; Paris^ 16i3. It was 
priuled in a peculiar form, k>r (Ue uae of 
Anne of Ausinii ipiecn of France, and 
the royal family; and only aix copies 
were slruck off. *, 

ClUni.F.S BLOUNT. 

The works of Cl)arl|.s Jtiunnt were 
coll(u;tcd in 16£>>). One of bis essays, 
.eniftlod Anima proves bis tliwi- 
io^v to have been pantlieistio,—(o have 
eonlernplaled tbo universe a.s an ani- 
riialcd \K bole, whose body Nalfifc is, and 
(«(hI tbo soul. Paiitbcism was, in those 
times, very improperly confounded with 
atlieism. Tolandbad not yni shown that 
it is the tUeok»;i:y of tlic Cliristian scrip¬ 
tures, licnee Ulouut is always eiitime- 
rated amonv; the obnoxious writers; al- 
tbo!ijcli the tollowin;^ Idler, addressed by 
liiin to Dr. »SydcuhRm/on the lilb (ff 
Jtlay, 161^, rather iiidiualcs a Socinian 
creed; 

‘‘The la-it time I bad the happiness of 
yoiir compiiiiy, it was your request 1 would 
help yon to a siRhl of the Ucist’s Are;«. 
mciits, which T told yon 1 had by me, but 
then had lent (hem out. They are now 
rtftiirnod, and 1 have herewith sent rheiia ; 
whereby you will only bud, that Imnifiii 
reason, like a pitelicr with two ears, may 
be taken on ciUier side. However, un¬ 
doubtedly, ill our travels to tlic otluT 
world, the common road is tlic s.'ifesi; anrl, 
though OeUm is a manuring of a 
man*H intellect, yet ecrtainly, ifHGiveii with 

^ ChristUnil^, it will produce the most pro¬ 
fitable crop. Pardon the haste of your 
obliged friend, C. Blount.’* 

Blount probably derived bis pantheism 
from the Iburth book of Scrvctu.s' Dc 
Trinitate; and bcncc, is likely to Imvc 
held other opitiiuiK in conimoii with that 
cuiigbtcHcd, but unforUinatc, reformer. 

GENERAL. BTHWART. 

OcHcral Stewart, whoso sister mv* 
rieil Tiioiuas earl of Dundonald, and 
who was comtnauder-iiuoliief at 
dias, was alUicted by a Wound iu 
of Ids IcgH, which mortified; and^ ' ^ 
sig;ns of a suppuration appearing, bi^ 
Rurgeon told mm there was, in bis opi- 
ptun, no hope of his recovery, iitildls ho 
would sulniiil to amputation. Tjbc ge¬ 
neral hoard liis doom with the ulmoat 
coinposiirc, and immediately set about 
arranging hU affairs, previous to (he ap- 
proai^ing moment, when it might bo 
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no longer in (lis power: haytiig ffUly 
mado lip Ifis mind to* <Ue, rather Umii 
suficr tho operation^ It waa iu 
bis most intimate frii^nda roii||OHslram; 
in vain tlicy represented that Jih voi|)|i 
still be as competent as ever, l[9PjUpi* 
ed upon an elepbaut, to dia^iargn all 
his uiililarv duUoa; aftd that, lOcHhar 
from his habit of body or Ida years, was 
(licre any cause of a{»preheijisioa as to 
the probable result. Ho lUtened to 
tlicni with grout good-humour, aod then 
asked his surgeon, admitting ho woilild 
not submit, how long he tliouglit ho 
mrglit survive ? J t is to be supposed, in 
that climate, tlic progress of mortifica¬ 
tion is very rapid; and the surgeon told 
him, unless a suppuration took place, of 
whicb ho saw uo sign, ho thought it doubt¬ 
ful if Ito could Burvivetwenty-fourhows. 
Tlic veteran soldier $rt almut arrang¬ 
ing his affairs; made his will; dispatelrod 
a messenger to his uepliew, who was al>- 
ariH; and, cornmnninaliiig in what slate 
be had left his affairs, one by one he 
took leavo of liis friends, much in the 
same way aa if he had been gotfig on a 
distant journey, or iato battle. He set¬ 
tled his accounts, and took leave of bis 
weeping domastics: his own mindbemg 
tho ieast afi'crAed of any one about him. 
He took a last adieu, as he ttiouglit,uf 
the setting sun, fully expecting to be a 
corse cro it arose. He then told his 
fuvoiirUc valot, who was almost brokeo- 
hrurted, to ice a couple of bottles of bb» 
btvourilo claret, and to set them oiiasidt- 
tahlesioar his conch ; and, not choosing 
to have his hisf agonies witnessed^ or 
jierhaps whdiing to spare the fcelhigs of 
his servant, he told him not, on any ao- 
connt, unless called for, to enter his 
chamber till a given hotir the next day. 
'rims bis own nicHlitaUotis, tbegn- 
noiaf e^fnly .«imokcd liis pipe in the 
Asmtid Myk^ the lust lie supposed lie 
shotrid ever cpjoy; and, relisfiHig :kb 

perhaps firoisi ^ 
spine AntiGifSTuon, he finisbod litsseootMl 
toptflc, and pcoecably laid bimsett'down 
(d Keep, expectiug, ere ho wokea^n, 
the agonies of ikaith migbi be uponjlint. 

At the appointed hunr, no lingual tutf* 
ing been given, witli a paipitaliog ^simt 
the valetapproacbed htsMoMd^Mideift 
l>ed. fully expecting to find tdn^x«Oipse, 
when, to his astonishment and mirtC be 
saw he was alive, and appovimtfy ending 
a refreshing sleep; wbieh be did not in*' 
ternipt, but irumedioiely infurincd tito 
surgeon; who, upon looking at bis po- 
CUMit, add examtomg bis pulse, was cotu 
\iiiced that a favourable erbis had ar. 

O rived; 

jf^prnuf^pia* 
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lived ; iiiul, wlicii die general RWofcc, and 
the drcjisings were removed, fct was found 
that a complete suppuration hud lakeii 
place, and that nothing remained but a 
clean, healthy wound, which was rapidly 
cured. 

[Aug. I, 
applications;, it may be Imped, wi|) yi 
bo siicGcsIlul, and surely ought (q 
60. Whence can it l>« inferred) that 

Mafniuony was instituted of God in 
the time of man’s innocenoj^” that it 
tvpihcs “ the iiiyKtical union that ia 
betvrixt Christ and his church;” or that 
** conliiiciicy is a gill/’ and not a virtue. 
Why is the woman compelled to de- 

May song pursue, and gather wreaths of Clare, that, “forsaking nil other men, 
•hee r' she will keep only unto her husband?*' 

To forsake, is U» quit what has lieeii in 

Oft A t,AT>y’S LAV-DOG, 
** Daphne, she said, thy mysiic name shall 

be. 
a 

SCANDINAVIA. 

Should the Scamlitiavian throne ever 
be climbed by a Russian prince, and be¬ 
come dependant on the cabinet ofPeteis- 
btirgli, tho independance of this country 

possession; no^, tfie greatertiiimher of 
women arc married during their virgi¬ 
nity- Why is the man eoinpelled iQldt- 
elarc, tliat he endowH his wdle with all 

'would be much endangered. Ihe fleets his w'orldly goods, when peihaps he has 
of Russia are already considerahio, the 
Baltic sailors arc generally excellent, 
and the geographical sitiialion of Nor¬ 
way is such, that, from its soulh-westei 11 

extremity, a landing can easily be of 

made a Ktttleinent, barring her claim to 
the greater half; or a will, bequeathing 
two-thirds to his otfspriiig. And why 
is he compelled to make this declaration 
in the name of the leather, of the Son, 

fccted on iheYoiksliirc or Norfolk coast „,„i ,i,c Holy Ghost? What is the 
of Great Britain, dui ing those iiortli- cast 
winds which prevail from the vernal 
equinox to the beginning of IVlay. No 
invasions have given so much trouble to 
the inhabitants of this country as the in 

Holy Ghost ? hagim pneuma, or lioly 
brcalh ? Probably the holy calling,—the 
priesthood: the phraiK} was technical 
among Jewi*‘li rahbies, hut fg iinques- 
tiouahly misreudered by the words spi~ 

vaslonsof the Norse-ineii, or Danes, as riCtis sanctns; and had not excited an 
W6 called them. Hencf the Percival jiica of pcisouality in any one Greek 
administration lost nn opporHiiiily truly ecclesiastical writer, or lather of the 
valuable, in rejeclinf; the oH'er of the church, previous to the appearance of 
Swedes to place a British prince on tho the Italic version. Whence decs it 
Scandinavian throne. The Swedes appear, that “ Isaac and Rcjn-eca lived 
Vfonldaccept onlya WhiR piiiice, and faijhfnlly together?’' They lived toge- 

Iher twenty years without any chil¬ 
dren, wdiicli is an inauspicinn.s exam¬ 
ple to a nmrried couple. (Cotnptiie 
Genesis xxv, v. 20, and v. 26.) And 
there is strong reason to suspect, that 
the story told of Ahraham’s wife, in the 

the bigotry of Mr. Percival would en¬ 
throne only a Tory, 

NEW PRUSSIAN LITUROY. * 

A revised liturgy hasSseen infrodiiced 
intbc garrison-churches of Pot/dam and 
Berlin. This is understood to intimate 
the wish of the Prussian court, that si- twentieth chapter of Genesis, is true 
ttilaremcndaliniis should be adoplcil by Isaac’s wife, (see the twenty-sixth 
the clergy in ulacesof worshio less im- chapter,) and that Abimelech hod spl- 
mcdialcfy under the control of Ih^Bovc- ^ited away Rebekah, and not Sarah, 
reign. This liturgy is very it Why is it a.vscrtcd, that God did 

of two prayers, the pnoofwbieh 
termiustes with ttic Pater Ngefj^ and tiie 
other with a concise creed' 
that of the Apostles. A lituny or'lial- 
lelujah, set to music, in which the ctAt- 
gregfttton joins, constitutes a third part 
of the short eeremoiiy. Analogous 
cbtngof'fre ex|>ccted to follow hi all 
tbe'tiaffdniil pllh^s of worship, 

SOLMVUXAnXGN OF MATRIMONY, 

rfhe Ibitii of words devised for this 

teach, ** that it should never lawful 
to put asunder those who hy matri¬ 
mony have been made one,” when tbo 
gospels, nnd tlic law of the lami, both 
allow divorce, in case of adultery? 

Those are but a few of the more ob¬ 
vious ohjoo.tiqns to the inalrimoRiiil ser¬ 
vice; but, sh' long ns it shall continue 
to be intolerantly inflicted, they ought 
to be put in active circnlation. 

DRUNKENNESS. 

TTie forgotten poet Randolph has this nuriMso by the Andlioan church, is one 
Die ftiost strange and <ndecOrous of epigram on (JruMkcnne:js: 
pablic services. ApplicatiioDS have Who holds more elne than others can. 

been made to the legislature in vain fojr I connt a hogshead, not a man.'* 
its alteratiou or suppressiou; but theso And yet, to be able to bear much wine 

undisordered. 
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Budisordcrcdp Tit a prout' of fttconglh of 
brain, ns Well us ol’stomacli.—w a proof 
that grent volontarily of idica|iis(ially 
aooompamcs the indivklual. Be it aci* 
ded, tlial- ideas grow vivid during the 
progress of that stiiiHilation which pre¬ 
cedes intoxioation; and it is by no 
means clear, that a voiiintary power of 
calltng'iip tho most vivid ideas of whicli 
the bruin 4s cupahle, can Ite acquired, 
without previously exciting surh vivid 
ideas by mechanical means. 'J'ltc tetn- 
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peratc and sober imlioiisdo not produce 
so large a jnoportioii of inteilect as tbc 
winC'dritiking nations; they may edu* 
cate belter lovers, but not gigpnter wits. 
The Augustan age of every ooimtfj has 
jirecedcd that refinement of manoers, 
which exacts temperaugs. Nor has any 
rude nation been eiviliacd, without the 
introduction of intoxicating liquors. 
Let us av4Hd dnm||;eimesa; but at is not, 
proved, that wc ought wholly to avoid 
strong drinks. 

J\avet(ie$^oj i^rench Literature. 

NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 

Few historical works of the present 
ccritjiiry have met siichi extensive 

success as the History of Croiuacll hy 
iM.Vn.LLMAiN.* We lealn that scarcely 
a single potitieian in I’nri.s has neglected 
to peruso it, and that the siib.stantial 
declaration of pabltc approbation has 
been evinced in the sale of several thou¬ 
sand copies; thus demoiisfrating that 
fame is not always empty-handed. 
M. ViLbP.MAiN has hecii long known 
ill France, and indeed in many otiicr 
parts of Europe, as a man of sound 
talents and distinguislied attainments; 
and the knowledge ofhis being employed 
ill writing the lijitory of Cromwell, was 
fiuOicient, long before Jic Imd completed 
half Ins iiiidertakiiig, to excite a general 
desire fur its iippcnrance. 

The History of Cromwell, undertaken 
by a Freiichinun, was cvideqtly^ less 
iiitcudcd to supply any chasm in our 
own information of the events of the 
lime in which that great and singular 
character ilourished, tliaii to cnablo iho 
French to apply to their views and 
situation, toe coiiclusioiis which were to 
be adduced from the reliltion of facts, 
so analogous to ttre recenU and, in a 
slight degred, still. existing, circum¬ 
stances and events of their own nation. 
With every disposition to liirak wclljjf 
M. Villeroain’s Cromw<^lli've beg 
be tinderMoOd, that wc review It as a 
French book, and not as an English one. 
Many of the facts contained in it would 
appear stale or unprofitable to the Eng¬ 
lish; .^t.thorq liH sqgrcol'5^ a Hue of tlie 
hi^lPfical part of: the work* wMoh t»not 
new to flic Frepoib and it 
fore bo an aot.of conaiderutde Injustice, 
to;rob M/Yillomatii-of the (pvdii,j|hieh, 
belongs to him,- for having coilcctod, 
from iHitheiitio soovctfs, U'^variety of 
nscftil and inleptotlsig InfcH'tnatiou, m it 

— - - - ^ - 
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respects his ow n counfryincD, We may 
even go farther, and assert, that there 
are nomc parts of his l>0|ok which would 
be iiitcresiiiig to the Engli&li reader, 
botli for the facts that they contain, and 
tliu plain, nervous style, m which Uiose 
facts are related. 

M« Villcmain follows Cromwell 
through all the various incidents of his 
public life, and lays before the reader a 
picture, full of the astonishment, and 
wonder excited by this extraordinary 
character. If the disposition of a man 
so closely slmt up within himself, and 
whoso conduct was seldom influenced 
by those general rules which govern 
society, can bo ascertained by an inves¬ 
tigation of the motives of his actions, 
wc arc ready to give M. Yillornaincrcdit 
for the talent of having unmaakcNl the 
liypucrite; but the life of Cromwell was 
stichjji mixture of vice and virtue, base¬ 
ness and magusnimity, and the ulUmato 
display of each was.under sucli extra¬ 
ordinary oircutnslancQs, that^t is'diifficult 
to say wlictivcr his yirtne was produced 
by policy, or his vico by tbc dcviatioqs 
which too frequently detract frpm ibe 
repiUatipu of the most virtuous, The 

ibic ambition of CrQmwell ap- 
' lEt Jed Ipm iptomapytsaitjpri 

but, on the otiii^^t^d, 
r destitute of soTlur 

,, tgW oFIpipianity: ctj^uduct to* 
Mrds Ms i»olb9.r» fornpatgrice, was 
highly praisowOtttiy, am] fa]s gttcutiQu, 
in her last itUiesk, were^ really iubra tl^ 
might have been expected 
surrounded byjhe 
and over watcliftii, ^ "I* § lined power Ipdcocl, of 

romwrll appeai:s to Lave 
the attcutioos that ofuMd^ Uo idieiM ^ 
her; and the whether ne 
acted frpiH motiveix'i^. tru^ fllia{f 
hr a desire b> appear .yirjiupqs 4ft tb®-^ 
Uiuliitudo, could hot have tak^ a 

O 2 luoio 



4i Hovdiics oj French Liieraitdrc* 
ingrc etfeotual stq» towards public obartcrjimt^ w|ieiktlilAb}»4j>foirtC0aaicu 
favor. ' composed llie pxeseat o4c, we Wish bo 

^ bud paiC a little uioro attention to what 
A valiiAblc Comment on toe ronslilu*. Jiad already been dune. The Mstorical 

tions of the French Nation, with an Ida- 1-iSsay on tlie Charter ki a amater*pkce; 
toricniand political Fssajr on Uic Charter, lie exposes its cxu6ilcnor(*8 and its 

has appearetl; by Count Lanjuinais, fcct^, uiuf, if the Frcm;b legislators would' 
peer, of France, &Pv a name JU only consult thCk volumes before ns, 
JtisfrioUa n tlie ^^inals of freedom France might soon possess the beat 
andValf^Hl lihefty.-^ount Lnnjutuais^ constitution in ttni world, 
hailed lh‘e French rtvoiutiun with joy,—" 
that revolntiop which has bmi so niucfi An Historical, and CiHtcal Fssiiy on 
calumnialcd, and to wliicjt LmHB XVI. the French devolution, its causes and 
declared' and the ytiem ^ware imp results, augmented by a review of die 
Jiniteii/ attm/irdf* (Monitcur, Dec. 24, consutnte, and the reign uf Napoleon, nlh 
1790.^ 'riio. crimes that resistunco to apueared from llic pen of M. PAGAStBL. 
principles produetjJ, arconlj iuipuUhtc —The winjk: of Madame do Stnel owea 
to the authors of that resistance; uiiftu- moro of its ctinrins to iLo enebauting 
tiiufttcly, vcngcuncc siiprrsrded ri hgi* st^Jo of the author, than to any real in* 
tionatc defence, wlirn M. Luiijuiiiais formation which it contains; it is a 
was one of the Arst to tlsu against the monument raised by iilial piety to tlie 
pcrvcrsiuri of the rear principles of the memory of a parent, whom she miglit he 
revolution; Uie con-utiutiice was, his permitted to coiikader‘Mhe greatest of 
being donuuuced, wheu, to su\c bis men;'' whiJo others, not hound by »i- 
Jlfo, hu was ohliced to pass a rigoruiis inilar tics, regard him us a mere political 
winter in o hay-Kill,,sleeping on straw, schemer, whose first object wo&nis own 
witli a scanty supply of lood, only once aggiandizemeiit. jM. NecktT ofl'ered to 
in two or (Ijrce (uns; the njrid uu() ruin heeoine miuiiiter of nuance vikhont a 
heating iii<4ipou mm lit all directions, saluiy; bis generosity was adniiivd, and 
Kobcsplcrrc fell, uml Lanjuiiiais was it was forgotten that M, Neckcr was 
rc-called; ho lias, siiiee that |.crioil, a banker ami stock-jobber; and, by thus 
acted a dislinguishod hut nniforin pm't being at tlic bead of die duancoH, be 
in ll)C poiitioul tlicalre.' He protested cophi, inoneduy, realiae on tlie Stunk 
agaijisi llonanarlo’s elnvatiun to the flxctnirigc more ttmii Hiiy minister’s 
einpiro; yet Napsleon knew liini tube salary would produce in many years, 
asUoiicMUsbc was eiiltgblcned, and he 'J'liis \vc say was pmisiJilo; but did be 
created him a senator, in wblcli < lia- execute it? Did room permit, we could 
raotm fic steadily oppusei^e^ciy measure, ^vc uliat might be regarded as coiiclu- 
of liitabitiQU and aggression^. In 18 to, sive evidence, that M, Necker, while 
on Napofeon)* return, fie \v«» cboscu ' * ’ 
pro^dent df the Chamber o/ Kt'prcseu- 
tativr^ coiitrary to the wi^ics of Na- 
pol(?6b, wlm seat for him, am1,,ip hU 
lutfgh^ manner, spid^ ‘'Well, iSy, you 
liave beefiTcliosen president; “»>- 
awer mei’ witliout teifiyersar^ ' 
questions 1 shalf puHl^—‘ 
it, with rapidity oftl;j^ 
have U) bomprdtnise with j ^uniip 
cnce.’-^ Are you fbr luel "Are yo4. 

‘Noi sire; I' ^fpr Frann^e.: 
be ytdirself ibf h^er, and J W tfeu fpi- 

suarantf . 
that aikhfml _^. ... . 
tlw‘]Wj|hteAM oidjf'rdmii^cs to I nddet) 

named M. Neekest' • Mydear confltassL' 
not ^ttitw which repikdtho Abb^r whdiwmW’ y«*^, 
have lj«%n ^ogsdfed ittiproperjyr, smee if | told you that I bad preeisola 
ftio RcVotUtldO. On IddkmiSov^r ibem Necker in qty eycMwIwa I wrotc (bo. 
wc fiud rich tuatoriafs for a coustitutional paragraph 

mmistcr, made use of the influence and 
knowledge he iiossessedidn apeculaiing 
on tlie cxQtiauges of P^i, 
Amsterdam,and Hamtiargriieiiod tliat 
coioa*ial fortune which no ‘ono could 
uccoimt foe bis having mado, it being 

ijp very clear tfiat be liadH liot bebire lie 
became ndpUfer, and that be did ooi 

I mikeithy pjSoalatloci^f* 
Jtfadama do iStdel^ tetb us, her Qithcr 

would, baye; prevm^d the jFovfdiitioa; 
hut we tb|nk> with M. Pagaocl, tbai 

wan 

• ifherd is 

»aio '"sne oQuie cicn an niKBnee,'*^ mu 



Kovclilci of Fr<inek Ulerature, 
wfflonoof(te b<inblwlii«ii«<»re1cralcil iiatJou, itmler Ws presHlcnec, t»|)»ir«(l 
it Ami to tlwse 'jvho f»ve Oiriv rrt<T in an inutaiil agcii of ojtpresMOii; it di J 
lllo^urtof iMsdiiBedeStnct, ttjfwoi'k more—U amtuitted toWurd* tiw, jildlo 

before oaU iKJccs^aty* 
them a LDTfect Worn ihat rMotffiroB, 
wliich Ja, iwrbapar nht yet (erniimitcd. 
Air; I’ajratief oveeis rather m tfto cor- 
n-eUicsB of Iris dettSIs (fwl iho 

fion^ior, thu ileb( of,Uic uuiicrue. \VlMt 
stiMime hurnio^ iri tli<} irht*ii 
the 7Hert~Hat mk!. We ere the ^rtttvh 
fuUiok, ' \ * 

** Snclrwa^ theTenown the righli 

imaffiUWiVll W’« qiiainytmoai jirwiwua fum im IMV fKi^a 
iu a wiker of hibiorf i vet he (l(rt?s not iTrefra^ililb griamirtec of \m edhemico 
wtint ciliitt* citergy or d^iity, when Ihrf to the refoims dccieetl by the assemidy, 
ot:eiSlon'<^mamlsit; we Ml setcct, “But this liofflage, ^iich auprenio 
rts a of his maaiicr, the |)ur- power rtndcrM ti> talent and \irtw\ 
ti:iits of tolltv ami deceived none of those w'fio were ao- 

“Baillrwas ccleljrateti ici Irarnctl qiuinfcd with the p^dlll^s of eou/ts. 
r.uroue long hffbro tlu! Bionch tevo- To take Baifly from the Awmidy, to 
Isiliou declared itself by syinp- present this’first cxaittfile of fortuno to 
toms; and his fcllow-ciiizens, in vullhig ambitions'youth/to cover with the po- 
fiim to the statrit-^^eueral, rendered u puiartty rrt' the mayor a vast pisii of 
linlliant homage t*i tiws philosoplier who intrigues and a s^slcm of couritur-rovu-* 
Iiail Liiriched the museum ol hisiory by lulion; such were the secyct motives of 
hallied discoveries, and traced thc’lirst the counseti whkii swaVed fbc court, 
^lc^s of man in fhe vast empire that uiut deceived the monarch. 
Nalinc Iwd siilnnittod to liiffl. “ Had ho, m feet, the confidence of the 

“A profoiiinl oitscivor, Bailly bad court and ibe ministers? llie.ptiiio* 
oxtduicd tlio oiigm of tiiHCO »fl4 thcMT wjpher, by biw eaprossed wislies, lib 
icvohilioiis: a pure, li|geD*MiWi »Md writings, and Ws immortal presideucoa, 
clui|iiont writer, uniting taste vvitb had culled reason, tiuth, and justice, to 
<M-niu.s, Ik; bud adonual Uio eciouccs govern man, mid fgna^d the goyerpment 
with aH tia* efaamw of tUeraline, and lo rcrogniscihn nation’s rights, 
n ndered their Study more lUtracUvo <<To justify Bailly from betraybtgilba 
and easy, nt the Mime time that he ag- cause he had cmbracoil, would be to 
giaiidizcil ibVtr domain. insult his memory ; ho might l>e die tool 

“ 'hib philosopher, wito, aided hy^io of an artful coint, aqU the dupe of hip 
history of thu beavciis, Imd thrown so own virtues; 1>^ ho would, iicycr'b* 
iriuc^Utfht on the history of man;K'emcd wauling to himself, nor witiMir tjhe^yio 
also debiiMd; to roftHWi tbo political Mid laurels witb which bin brows t^ro 
loligionibilbweswfckh badnc^mulut^^^ crowned. Hml ho been legs gimjdp ui 
ill b'runoo. '^fiaVIy Biipcwpfld at the his manners, he would have avuidctl tbe 
assembly Miatton as die envoy of simre; and the spanefej of l^is. 
lUo IwmaiKWCe. ^ would mt, havo spilifd, the tjuMw oi 

•*\Vliat«ieaMl«stlswdcrod,hjUicU»- Uberto/ ^. ' . , , 
tory of tberrevah^bjib Wtwwii BaMly vasfJ^aadaul^UIpCr W 
prosiaittg'«vcrihofneinbcWof«io 7V«*r- apd the, Uiaqia«se!i of 

and p«sekimirt*1l»e«dWre|Arfe6L'ft:* ^ U^s thp 
taiiv«»'bT;iWi? imdtbrj iwd h oiBC»“ iif reason, Ihc ^mterprcter of 
the iKotidMC day 6f hfelife tttatiW^lHbll Tti&Rttrc; as lur c^tut, he vmw binmelT 
file nobfits a«d the rleigy joWod the witbihfc fliunikr^JPkftioBllUe^ 
NtttioBaiAsstfwbiy; and Bailly^ dragged limes, like CTo^rt, ho |ook nj^mien 
to .the scaftbUi with’ huolUmtiMis m*4 ofall 

^ J \ . in the mt'.flif 
at illtwtbfe^Wql^s persuad.fn^ a]bd nleaS'ng. U 

„ n ai^ niceiukd Hwf trihuiSe,. ll» : 
tyrajfpy, k Mro obfi tufttpd |>ale, and the enemy of hU 
a rimp perilous t^Viuhat lor vifUie, or a try tftftobtea. ,What 
longer or word —"T" ; 

**gocra^ebtWdgbdBorogeitofOM^twrt. cterna .. ,, , 
JesilB more ceslgdd^k in alt places, du|^it to raguUto the 

“Whirttilteitwi&niortality decorate fato'of lu^uns; ftiat iostt^^ which tHb 
tbenauie and memory of Bailly! Tbo proudest dcipcts euocavour iu vain la 

btille, 
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ntitle and wliicli even tlie silence of a llie I'aclion. “ Orteuil fsnys he) could 
neonie in chains invoked and dc- not flutter liimself that he would ever 
liiaml.s without cciisins. Let us hcliold he riu{i;d to tlic throne by the tree choice 
iMiraheiui at tlic ./««ffc P«i»nu(, proud of of the people: 1«H .detestable reptstatiun 
roniescuting tlieCominoni, wlKiii it was left him no other.means of ascending it 
scarcely dated to lisp the name of than that of intrigue w>d inarchy,' It 
pfopfc —eoniht.tiug despotism hand to was opened before hiM thgl hurriblh 
hand:’such was Hercules in the cradle, way, but his courage was .unequal to 
Ktramrlitiif and deattoying the serpents such a haaardous enterpsiac. The ro¬ 
of Eurysiheus. • .volution, idoUed by Orleans, was re- 

“ At other times, we have seen him molo as cast frt>m west froftt that 
defeat tlic hcsl-plannod inti igues, hy nne henefleont rqfrijrnr which, accordi^ to 
of those terrible expressions, which Icll the plans of wise and virtuous; efbzens, 
from the tiihunc like the thunder-bolt was hoped to lie cflccted l>y mere 
from the clouds; fixing, with Ids eagle asccndciioy of reason and tUft,it#»«qeo of 
cve the seditious inti iguer stretching know ledge for, to limit t^at^tlem 
towards him an arm, which seemed of the court, reform the viotpbf ndwi- 
already to reach him and tear olf the nistnitioil, and, above alt, 'to abolish 
mask, he wore; and, after tliis Midden tithes, feudal services and privileges; 
tempest bringing hack calm into the siieb was, in 1789, the object of tlie 
Assemhiy, and. renewing, without an revolution.’’ . 
clfoil the thread of a learned and pro- Hus extract will suBice at once to 
found discussion.” convey an idea of the author’s literary 

The author then goes on, ami relates talents, and Ills profound 'acquaintance 
the measure of “ war to the castle and with the history of the events he traces, 
peace to the collage;” which lie pioves and the ebaraeters of the, leading persons 
to have been organized at the Palais ol the Revolution. 
Royal, hy Egalil6 Orleans, the hero of 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

A DIALOGUE IN THE IHADE9, 

MwftnmUhrn Cottony BihUimanJoC y 
and mUinm fVunPvn, Cffr\, o 

de fVtirde, To vfiich it addi-d. ihr Sf ory 
0/“*^ ^an Hunvivood'f Grtiba,** ff Uh c^piana> 
gory Notgt, by fV, IV,* 

Old Caxtoa, long of iife beuft, 
'this st«e of •* wiortil co il *’ bad left, 

To conyerse wi the shades below u»y 
With Ulric Zcll+ or Mathew Gets 
These kindi'ed souls no more intent on 
The uforktihty once were fully beat on. 
Now gaily pass their hours away, 
And blossom in perpetual day; 
For here no anuoiis cares intrude 
To vex the wandering multitude. 

/r;>rri<«:^Quoth Wyoken. t)* Lavagni^n 
Philip, , 

I see approaching ybrtder hill up. 
Sir Fodius,.loiliiig with a pack 
Of letter’d lumber at his back; o - 
Call Wo'lgang Hopyl, podfrey Back-lkmCf 
Aod straight to Mat^ C^xton ; 
Right he'll be to see this raid man, 
A%tl«!k)^kof Robert Redm^. 

£rom,th* EbeUan^vluh last 

By fii?ferW>4y» I Jdofc m/flight; 
I . ■ . '-Hjl I ~ W 1 I ' ■ 

•“a ctmv of Util admirable satue baa bM Iwnded 
to uain print a butfAiills Hot ijyblicly lOLd, and o* 
course not printed for profits we vetnure to tra,n;ifer 
ir, at a piece of fuKUivepoelry,io ouKvpa|eai,« }uch| 
we rust, Will enjoy a renotrtt paratlel with that, oi 
Caxtoii'himaair. * .. . i 

UlncZelhltc. eminentinMtgraphUibrefllgeiL 
t lbetian,iiot Hebetian, as it may be coniechired; 

the wufdia prubably abridged txvw Alpiumeuan} 

My precioos lore slohg on my back. 
My lustrous tomes of Utttt WRChi 
Unique and tare-^a store of wealth I 

lAf'prtfifkis Caxtoa^ wbo WMdtd in an 
Father ot Type, to ihee all health 1—— 

Qixton.^i gieie you safe from the old 
monde; 

What bokes and readers in Soglonde 
Are moost renommedf•aright joyoits woM I 
Some ornate treatyse scanne or eiinyet 
Con o'er a Icgende of Dbm f Ap|*c]scc, 
Or rede a werke of wu andeejlaeoce , 
Craftely wrote, or pUasauot htitrye > 
Worthy of memory, tefe or sAvst'ry-} 
For wis I well within your POiUfi,v v 
'I'hat vnii have nofkfnilte.’i. 

Foaiut. —Right welcomd, air, to see my 
store 

By Titty>* Trooits 
ToA-Gubbi»» MMunea, -Lpmey, ^ 
John laggard, Keflcrt Adam Roij ... 

The Plmfghrtlsn*gCiro),**'hoth-hi metre; ' 
Tile Galled Horse" thet wants a nUistcr, i 

'* A I'reaclc Pill," by Andrew Httten,{ ^ 
** A Curry coil^ far Coxoonb'f' Baebt^ 

With 
the 
Hob inipfloc«4 UOdcr Nw ji|aniiee« of -the cltto for 
the iniwuction of the jevephraembersk’ . 

• Tlilyi S<c; worthy piinMfrs pN-arO.edianpiecefa 
•f Cocke LoretPa Bote*-frdb all oplquMt ■ 
t MfS*Tove wasa eourteausdamc, fin<| aa #mi« 

nent priotciot ballets; (lie weU-kuowo ditty of 
bciry'* 



1819.1 
With interludM of Drum,*? 
And migfdy deedt of Uteat Tom Thumb! 

■■*(. • M^avtngi, f 
<90417 treat* j to Urgo and 

fayrol » -:. . iv •' 
In troth % coo8t4y 9X<mlayre, 
Tit to recorde in th^ afUs of Charl*mayn*i 
The falyaoiirt Emperour of Alihayne, 
Or pfout GodefroV*} gloryous fayte. 
Written'in *0KM*S'hrge and greH< 

FodtuU’^Xn ataturo email',, tom* feet 
three, 

The tiny hero's portnlt tee, 
Who twenty;score of gianti Aubh’d, 
Wai thence'by royal Arthur dubbM 
The CreatjL^ladeed tome authors lay 
(WhMh^Wwf rather doubt by th' way}, 

Q^[MWomv yclcp'd a long nun, 
.imlMN3ettlea,.e eheecrong nan. 

C^tpi Thi/bbo*t etn- 
prytf 1 nc*er yet list on. 

And mochc 1 learc that Tom^s no Cristen. 
—At VVynken here old Caxton took 
A sly sii^Hi^eaHthh look, 
*S m'tfCh as to tayj he^s surely far gone 
To creature up the silly jargon ' 
That's conn'd with ttftpid sure atsihooU,, 
Or huckstered out at fairs to fools*. • 

{Fodlui rttiw*^^ 
Cr/ron.—Priy tell me who yon wlghl' may 

be. 
That stonned you and flurried me ;f 
His welUsttifl'M bagge 1 trowe conteyne 
Of sugred sentence not a grayue 
Th' unconnyng clerke who*d odit wybe terne, 

he’ll 
Finde moche ohaflfo and Ihtle keroeU 

*Ti« ^Fudiue, once-a letter'd 
knight. 

Who delving deop brou^t forth to light 
Forgotten rhymes of early days, 
Madrigftls, sonnets, vireUys j 
Words void of Are, yet brisk in tune, 
Cull'd for Che coteriet of trenie-un. 
Thevo #Wr/*y Guttenbergian wits 
Who ** PrpatUf‘* ‘'Interludes,'* in fits. 
Old “Hurttry‘Isles'* of wizards, witches, 
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How, when he rais'd a club at A'mack'Sy* 
To draw-in si|iple Bibliomacs ; 
Taught them with reverence to look 
On utter'd serspa of aucieot book a - 
A cieebwofd serte as ^ulck as Barto^ 
And tell a iolio,£^»n aijuano if 
Uniques with ptereing eye to ken, 
Prize one qf two leaves morMhan ten; 
Old Homey,' Pliby, Plato, C^wr, 
Discard for Tom, the courtly sheerer 
“ joe ■ Splynter*s ■ gesces*’*' anti “Withers* 

crums," 
Prefer to Phiio's axioms* 
A Palmer^ whilom seeking fopd 
He bow'd to shrine of HoDywood,|[ 
Whose grubs,1 by forc'd, yet genial showersi’ 
Quickly assum'd aurelian powers ; 
And, in the gaii ish'fiice of day. 
Took sudden wihg, and flew away: 
Fluti'rrng a while o*er lolty tower. 
Erst the Arch-fiend was wont to lour. 
Instinctively the little troop 
With speed afrive at Tubal'S Coop, 
Are cocker'd, coax'd, and prun'd, ahd dress’d 
In s<ifiion blue or rosy vebt. 
Straight chronicled in “ Imcl Tome” 
Forthwith admiring maniacs come : 
Barto, in haste, arriving post, 
Seis'd '‘Tapster Nick,”** and “Rule the 

Rost;” 
The “ Great Dev(Wrer,”tt Red-cappe 

” Fier a Bras,” and “ Haggey’s Whim.*' 
The “ Hunrinm Boke” with ” Sloven's 

> HhooP’^^ 
Renardd gain’d; while “Peerless>pool,*f||y 
** Lusty-Juvenius,” “Newb'ry ware,'* 
Fell ca the giy old Romeo's shtfe; 

Oiiiscardo 

* Almacks or Albani, probably.at the former ara- 
demy ut dancing, where, we are inftirmed, ilie 
merry memhers were wout lo di |>or( lnem^ive» m 

quippes, and crankes, long belure aud 
alter pucram^-tfinew 

4- Sie a case in poun, argued by two emincocbib- 
liogiapluLal counsel, under if Latin veiaionot Uto- 
gcues liaerttus, described in a cumbiuus modern 

See Tubal] fii^ whh brai^n throat, 
Sound forth')its;ihi|;hty deeds of note; 

Bibliotheca. 
_ __ _ t *'Stimufaiortum htrmicrtmiolngicum: Arte 
” Bliflil drAwnM'in diirh« •*»»4 ^nee^lng at will,and curing all sortesof inearhua 
£t ill Pll* ** *? oittnes , q (iHonicis of the head: by l humat Whishe, prac- 
*' MoDgoblmt^Sprites, and fairy elves,* titioncr extra to the KiAget grace.** 0/. Uf> 410. no 

CO edify themselvei. date. ... 
* ' I A piigriiD.in learchof provender. 

U Dean Honywood, who liiAci aboui the'time of 
the Kesioraiion ; he bequeaUied bis valuable library 
to tile see of itocoln. 

. -— ■ ■■ I. . t Orubv, adas Dean Honyw<s0d’e‘‘lmkesinklvera 
« Deny” Snd “pill” if •UUfiofied to havehsda coin. parcbmente.'’—Vide the tenth- tale Mdbid's 
piimenuiy ahmm & ltfae»tNi,g^ MereacdoniWlwre the history of besh.tfoey wood’s 
custonera of Mm*Tby9,-.«tiM>ua«eS ':bobbecil'to grubs breaks off abruptly, 
the rhythm, and wboenSrmed dMOliriorcbd tower *'* Lamentabie 
orders in (he tfme .of Rueeli Mary 1.'Im^opiea 
of theori^alnalUd.arein ibe pOsatt^Oig^Of two 
living descendaiict of the Derry a'odWI ramihes, 
amaceum and grybrite colUelofi in the ballad 
line. , , 

* ThottAn ititfm Thnmbofn npo aiium nukm 
HerculvW'fMcOb nAiS ooiiaiat.”-P4lirw/. Sef^ibitrAt. 
. *bis line inadver¬ 
tently fliTen into no emr,40 representing Caxion, 
in hUfe)iehovseuttf;Mtfcliced by human passions. 

s Cote^. or elub,MAissssemhiy of rood teirev^s.** 
•/MofM.—** A comptny or society of persons Who 
aiM togethef to drink.” Bjtlgy. 
A* [5*fttUTctnpesV0j or,# fpIlAcoountc of 
the mcl|nsM^:dm«r|iift|# of Ssralt Sawyer; a far- 
mdrW wyowerfftn^^SBl; who Wtthhet whole 
stMkeof horseiittMI,1u»dawme, were drowned 
Ob Mqo^Mie ®f tbfa lostant Novem* 
ber, 1609, gto.” Pkintcd.for AvWioderain.' 

It A ifuQlpe(c'r,a aiirrer-up, ur wtiippei-tn> 

- - _ _Coniplaynte of Nibk Froth 
thetapsier, and Rule-oiet the cot>ke, coiioecu\nt 
the restraint let luctbc'against dnokiiig, uoUiogtSnu 
pimngtOntlieMbbaih uay.” 

4# The MooatroosN^evourer.or Great Fecden 
being a true reUttun of a man that tiavi ris shi^Vit 
Wesimuitier, ^d ute adjouiiag parts, leemtur.upim 
all sortev of garbage and o0at, gaihered: fma^t* 
chers* siaiis and ctieeacioor.gtr^Khops^Wkthkirsc- 
rouui ot his narrow escape from ampwiditinent by 
the falling 01 the mam beams ibaksduported bit 
bed cliamber* wiilia wuod-cut view oTtfieomluad- 
ed apar(iBet)i,and»hewing ihenanuerof hleuira- 
culoos'esesptt*” ' ' - 

11 **f7mlico,or runbe red esp: *111 a mad world 
siH'igsaOK.” 410. 

H '*TbeOchnul'of 5toveftlif,or Catotuiued wrong. 
Si<Jsdisiward.*( 4t^. ' ' 

' 19 ”The Auiiquiiies of reerless Poole, with the 
DangefS of Rosamond*# Pond t addressed to all seat- 
ou$ youug maidens.” With the prim. 



4S mw i^aienU 

Guifcftrto fv'i Fair Brmowc*i 
•* TaUeii for rericratMum^s C* 
Th* grey * * Owte^i Aliwukk^^ 0 FauIcoO^ 
A itoady Mock 0 iOC a kavvk 

** Ovidii Tnttfc^* 0 ^ 

Sir Tryaim^ ** of IPH : 

Btfd i9 tho 

ft 
«/ tki 

m'mtf'i- «i 4 ' 

“K * 

And riyTa«l 
C«B£Rd*d WiiaOT WHi^ jokoir' 
Lev dntip the ** Arte of Making Bokedl*'t 
A luuy 00e of^ Rohle s^nof 
Which Tehel Mix*d—i gSli|ku9 prise I 
Wiilim l»e0 plac'd carCr- 
«• CevtAi a Co*'Mrs0 

Sharp humors let frMi hc«d iRM^t vaynef' *^ 
<* Strong yerictogsof prolific 
These inU'd **«uTrke*' and 

And neatinvcniWe 
ReuimpM In ll&InMf'o giMiy mtik« 
A ^(ion prove idr Merthi S(ifii.j| > 
'Hotnimpftt, l0rn« norlyre ot'Jufaei 
Can sound e note as high at Tubal* 

lllere HynJLen fineeivts C*txiw ofmakinr 

frem a nvfri4 cr sHHud nap. 

* *The Oerle's Almanacke* found in an Irr- 
4>aahe»»ov pvidtahed In fiiuflm by lite pahifuii la- 
bners^ Mr* Jeremy MuddjOiaUca/' ^u>. 

+ ^ Cht^pea *4 aalfauop he«red out ot the timbif 

* ‘nw.tnd edmlcabR Artceif Jt^nee 
tb an the oece«sarie Tuoka- ,pr Tbutt^t* 
E>,«teii(e. Aiilte enifla a’ #09iiie^ 

d^Alo the fiSEStt ihc Itoomy effect 9 iHe r^iii 
taiieronthe auftoundini oij^ectais admirably ex- 
'^eaaed; from a pile of books in a corner of ihe 
room a fxh?l is tnffiStirfeUy seen, vriih ihc motto 
** im 

I ** Yongadiokfs now a days emboldened m the 
fry4down^art rd^he moebe eayne^gUfioua pipply’ 
ini wind whan tltey tiave ddleciebtr lyck^d a iytcit 
ot lii^e Ijtcoruus electuary cJ lusty learning, count 
Ihetmeieet eleikea exceticmty iirH>rmed amltran* 
•cendin^ly sped in Rochc loth couynK '^—Skeliun. 

i ** No child can be aatd to be portionless who«e 
fsiherls nn Kbetian, nsotieof ineir reprint's will 
doob(le«a prove an ample provision '**—Vtde cbe 
mnUi lals ot Nidbid^s Mefcscdon. 

And bc^5u*^0i^w^^d^,■*aw4»y, 
lo fnSttl^:|na ccoiirfei, and vntfiut? 

No hand lo m'60a Qf ifom 
Our limbs left 0t.ters; our soUUifi^p the 

■ staim ' ■ : “ : •;*;■" 

Then me l^*d on iImi light Wtih^^imto 
And Ntnsfb was turn'd, 0 a 

And 
In its svMM'gni^Athifei esea-jpfe 

Of chttdi^n* whewg-'- veftShiiniif j% eouM 
crave , •, s'.-.'o' ' • , 

Oiti eetroat frost theteaettji^^sfr*#»a0 of 
the - 

Long we .iir ltlf4M; it teg^our 
hciru grew ^ • 

’*'2 ii ' ^4a.»n^d on opr shatk^s^ ipd gfetdily gew 
tp avenge oui' deep wtonga pO the foe' £ 
d Gods who had 0co os in gcU/» and 

^prest. 
Gave streugih to our sfriigglcs^ and hope to ear 

breast- 

Then they who had boilt in their isle " 
. A,temple srhesf Fmedom might duvelf, 
Beheld onr blest «!^ts with hope-bearingsmile» 

And ^aoHoc'dLii wss^ygllaiagKid well: 
And they niMd4heW atfongitond in bilf bat¬ 

tles* uproar^ 
For their fatoera. thky al|3^,.:(fcn« ^^ontended 

before. 

The spirit that mov'd them is fiowR. 
Our trust in their arnVis no more. 

They have left us in dafiger, toedmbat abne* 
And Freedom and Vinue'deplore : 

Oh! it was not the deed of the free and'the 
brave, ^ 

I'ounnerve ui his s|rag|dtr<fti»«HCl9f{h««lm 
hi" ■ ■' 

NEW PATE^TS and mechanical 

A»«(? of mUtkh orfioB^, V*ei %n of i|t« fco(rf,in. 
mive mid olhtrMm^Btiorm^ ^ « Iwle^ jrf a 

|rQU, uf thcjct^ljf miA.btnadtli in iiobl^l^tO 
to the niaw ttf iWhohlMH iii- 

[-|>c mnik, wlifoh.jtiefo.nngnn4 
cy^winr. Jtfo lltca tukes 

foiif and^tmviug 
€ul rti4tijre4,-lie|i£en8C8 
them into a audjitiiAg ly^oM 

theen i«igGtbcir|,«t«^a^OKp^¥ejr^ 

by luruiug the ttflfe oijp 0‘m Jbo 

othcfr to form the hehfl.of 

4ti(J| after tlio head k ao mm^ip he 

, ‘ L ^ « •e 

fjur 
TctMr. Jfiig^TiiaM 

AfVf, 7Mat*€ft^nt) 
cerfain tmpr^ipiOp^ ___ 

Cio€&l?iS^ Co^'^ 

Of 6of/L ■. ' ri. j . . 
4:i»P W^tsline 

ler* j, to wHk 

iDteadml 
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intended to receive (h^said after colours, 
or to certain spares on ^le clotLfrom 
which parts of the uiij^irul patterifhavc 
been discharg^ed, in oidcr to admit, by a 
subsequent operation, the application of 
the said after-colours. The object of 
this invention is, by one application of 
tile block, cylinder, roller, plate, pencil, 
or otlici mode, to remove parts of tijo 
original pattern or colour from the cloth, 
and at the same time to deposit a metal¬ 
lic oxyd, or cartliy base, which shall of 
itself be a colour, or slia*ll servo us a 
mordant to some colour to bo pro¬ 
duced. 

Fiist, mix or combine with the acid 
called ox}'niuriatic acid (or dcplitoglsti- 
cated acid of sea-salt) and wate^, the al¬ 
kaline salts of potash o%soda, or, >>hich 
is still bolter, calcareous earth or quick¬ 
lime, i#sucli proportion as will wcriiLen 
or suspend the power of the said acid, so 
that it sliifll not in such mixed or com¬ 
bined .state of itself, and without any 
further operation, be able to remove or 
materially to impair the colours, within 
the moderate space of time taken up in 
the performance of the process. 

Secondly, print, .stamp, pencil, or 
othewisc apply, to (hose parts of the cloth 
wliicii arc intended to be deprived of 
one colour and to receive nnuM’ r, a so- 
lulion of sonic earthy or metallic salt, 
(he acid of which, liaving a greater 
alTinity or attraction for the alkaline salt 
or earth with which the oxymutialic acid 
is mixed or combined than that acid 
itself possesses, will disengage it; and the 
metallic or earthy base of which, being 
deposited in the cloth, will either of 
itstdf be a colour, or serve as a mordniit 
to some other colour. 

Thirdly, after the metallic or earthy so¬ 
lution aforesaid has been printed, 
stamped, pencilled, or nthcrwi.se applied, 
to the clotli, as heibre directed, an'd is 
Eiifliciently dry, immerse the cloth in the 
sointion of oxynimhitic acid, combined 
with the alkalino salt of potash or soda, 
or, which Mr. T. pre%s, with calcareous 
earth or lime, when the acid of the me¬ 
tallic or earthy solution vrhkb has been 
applied to parts of the cloth, will imme¬ 
diately seize upon and combine with the 
alkaline salt or earth with which tlio 
oxymuriatic acid has been mixed or 
coiubincd, and disengage tliat acid, 
which will almost instantaneously dl- 
prive of their colour those parts of (he 
doth in which the said earthy or metallic 
salt has been applied. 

Fourthly, wash, or otherwise remove, 
MovTHiY Mao, Xo. 329. 

the said acids or salts by the usual pro¬ 
cesses; and, when the earthy or metallic 
base deposited in the cloth, 5s intended 
to receive another colour, prdbecd to 
raise it by the usual operations of dyeing. 
The earthy solution which he applies to 
the parts intended to be deprived of their 
colour and to receive another, are the so¬ 
lutions of niuminc or earth of alum in 
acids; such, for example, as the .sulphate 
ol’aiuniine or common ulum, the acetate 
of alumine, or the nitrate or muriate of 
aittminc. The metallic solutions wlycli 
he employs, arc the sulphate of iron or 
copperas, the nitrate, or muriate, or 
acetate, of iron; the muriate of tin, or 
nitru-inuriatc of tin; the sulphate of cop¬ 
per or blue vitriol, or the nitrate niu- 
liate, or acetate of copper. All acids 
that form soluhle compounds with the 
befure-narned motiiU, or the earth of 
alum, may be employed; but those only 
which form the most soluble compounds, 
such, for example, as those enumerated 
above, can l)c employed with advan- 
tage. 

'J1ic invention whereof Mr. Thomson 
rlaims the sole and exclusive use, coi>- 
sisfs in printing, stamping, pencilling, 
01 otherwise applying, to cloth previously 
piinted and d^f’d, or dyed any other co¬ 
lour than turkey rod, any of the earthy or 
metallic solutions; and immersing the 
whole cloth in the mixture or combi- 
imtion of oxvmnrialic acid and water, 
with some of the .dkalinc salts or earth, so 
as to remove tlic colour, or pattern, from 
"lo parf»«o piinted, stamped, pencilled, 
or tecoiving such af pUoatioti; and, by the 
same process, fix on sucli parts either a 
new colour, or a mordant for a new 
colour, 

7b GeorgR Prior, of Howm'd's^grem^ 
Citii-Toad; for peifevtlif detaching the 
Escape-wheel of Chronometere from 
the Influence of the Frictim and /n- 
accuracies arising from the Mam 
Springs the Pivots^ and the Teeth, 
Irf this invention, the whole of the ad- 

vanttges of the modern chronumeters 
arc preserved, besides (he great advan¬ 
tage of the balanoo being perfectly freed 
from all the inaccuracies and fiiction 
amongst the wlieels and pinions, which 
is effected by the spring coiled round the 
axis of the escape-wheel, wound-up by 
the main always to iho same pitch, 
whose elasticity gives motion totbe wheel 
which impels (ho balance; so that its 
vibrations are continually supported by 
the name cause; which has l>ccn so much 

H desired 
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Oesiicd by diiononH’l<:r-niakcr5, nntl U 
ol siicli coiijicqucnLC (<> tbti perfection 
of tiine-kcfc|*ei'.*>. Rtnuy iuvcniioiis have 
been attempted to piuduce the same ef¬ 
fect, hut have failed, from their liability 
to miscatehiiig in winding-up the leiio- 
valingspring^whcreby the actual \ihia- 
tions of the balance would be errone¬ 
ously shewn on the dial, which is per- 
U-ctly obviated by this new invention. 

To William Cli-land, of Bohmi-le- 
Moors; for an Jmprovemeitt in the 
jBleachfn;^' of Flax and Hemp^ and also 
in the Bleaching of Yarn and Cloth, 
or other Goods made of either of those 
Arlicli'S* 
'J'his improvement consists in the use 

of >east, and the difl'eieiit kinds of 
saccharine and farinaceous Mibslantt's 
which, by the process tif tlrniciitalion, 
are capable of being com cited into 
urtificiul ycasl, sm-h as potatoes, ear- 
lots, till nips, the Hour of wheat, bar¬ 
ley, peas, ScC. &.C. The inode of 
cuiivciting these siibslanees into 
being well known to chemists, it will not 
be necessary to repeat it in this |)Incc. 

Process tirst: For one ton of liiieii 
yarn or cloth, take lialfvton ofpc)tal(tes, 
uiid about three luindied gallons of 
water; boil the potatoes in the water till 
they are reduced into u peifcct pulp free 
of lumps; having duiio so, thiow the 
said pulp into a large wooden or other 
fit vessel, and when it has cooled down 
to60° or 70° Fahrenlieil, mix with it a 
bucket of > cast, (which, in the oourscof 
business, may be preserved tioin piovioiis 
opcialions,) and in three or four dajs, 
aerordiiig to the temperature, the whole 
will be converted into ihat siibslHuce 
well known under tho tcitn urtilieiul 
yeast. When the yeast is thus piepaied 
and ready for use, add as much water lo 
it as shall be sUfGcicut for the whofe 
lupiid to cover a tun of yam or cloth. 
*J*he most cunvciiient rermeiiliiig tun, is a 
laige square stone or biick cistern, 
joined with Rotnuti cement; and hito 
the bottom of this, or other proper cis^ 
tern, you first pioeced to put a layer of 
yarn or cloth, a foot in thickness, the 
y am to be spread out tlic w hole length of 
the hank, so that it may lie pcrtbctly 
luoMC ill the liquid: after the yarn is so 
placed, you pour upon it as much of the 
ycasl-liquur as is sufficient to cover it, 
aiW then another layer of yarn or cloth, 
and ycasUliquor alternately, till the ves*- 
scl is nearly fulk ]n tivo or six days, 
moro or less, according lo the te«ii|Kfa- 
turc> the goods arc to bo taken out of the 

fermenting tun, atid washed <.\ti<mcly 
welL Thcrcgiainirig pait of the process 
of bleaching, is lo be executed in the 
usual manner, by alkali and uxymuriate 
of lime. 

Second process : So soon ns the mix¬ 
ture of the pulp and water lias cooI<'d 
down to sixty or seventy degices, aihl 
your bucket of yeast, as above cHiectcd ; 
mix the w lade well together, ami put it 
immediately upon your goods. 

'riiird ])rocess : 'I'ake llie potatoes,and 
grate thorn dofrn, and, aftei having mmh' 
the addition of the necessary ipmntity ol 
water, and a Ixiekct of yeast, imineihc 
your goods iriiiiiediutety, and pioceed as 
sjoeciliid above; aiid, in cveiy case, a 
w ine gtiffoii of liquid or so will he neces¬ 
sary to c<jver poiintl ofyani. 

In the second and third process, the 
pulp of die ptdalocs, cairols, flour, or 
whatcvci niatcrial is etiiplovod, is not 
conveitfd into yeast prcMOiis 1(» its 
being put upon tlio yam or clolli, Ke, 
and, by this means, a poilion of time and 
cNjicnse aie sa\ed ; neveithcless, the 
l»rocess, by nienns of Ihc yeasi, will be 
found most advanlagcmis. 

LIST OF NEW patents; ami wc raTncsthj 
solicit the Valeitlt'tH to ftivour us tcHli 
copies or extracts of their Specification!*. 
J. Fontifex, of Shoe-lane, co))pcr- 

smith ; for improvements in tlic means of 
laising water for giving motion to iiiacht- 
ncry.--Jdn, 7. 

W. Cautfr, of Slioieditch, printer; for 
improved methods of piepaiing cork-baiK, 
usiidlly employed in the mamiractiiie of 
folks.—J.ui. 6. 

J. Simpson, of Biiminglmm, Waiwiek- 
shiie, plater; fora niclhod of consliiiet- 
ing haincss on an improved principle, to 
be railed Release Haine»LS.--Jan. to. 

C. Smith, of Piccadilly, supiThne co¬ 
lour manufactiirer; for improvements in 
the method of making-up superfine oil and 
walei-colours for drawing, ic.—Jan. 15, 

R. Salmon, esq. of Woburn, Bedford¬ 
shire, and Wm. Waiircll, of Cheuies, 
Buckinghamshire, engineer; for sundry 
appaiatiis for cooling worts, &c.—Jan. 13. 

J.OiiEnoiiY,orpenny Fields, AllSainis. 
l*oplar, shipwright; for a combination ot 
machinery, cousbting of a fire-escape lad¬ 
der, &c.--Jan. 13. 

Wm. Hazleoinb, of Shicwshury, Sa- 
top, iron-founder* for a method of cast¬ 
ing certain kinds of cast-iron vessels.-^ 
Jan, 1.5. 

J. Roberts, jmi. of Llanelly, Carmar¬ 
thenshire, merchant; for apparatus for 
preventing stage-coaches from overturn- 
ing, Jan. 13. 

F. C. Cherry, of Croydon, veterinary- 
singcun ; 
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ftirncon ; for a box, ciso, or frame-forge, 
a|tpli>nl)Ie to hliipping, —Jan. 

U, Sartorir, of Winclicsler|itrcet, 
lucrcliant; for improvements in the con* 
btiiiction and use of fire-arm.",—Jan. 2J. 

Jos, Hir.r,, of Paiiltoii, SomrrHctshire, 
^rcnllemaii; f^or a nrarhine for the cure of 

cliimnoys.^Jan. ^2X 
J. Fox, jim. of Flymonrh, Devonshire, 

UHMifier; for a nietliod of (liminisliiiig tlie 
ioHS of ardent spirits, and otlK*r llnids, du¬ 
ring the process of distillation.—Jan. 

AI.TiioM4s, of OrecnyiU’s-rents, en"i- 
tK'tii'; for a ]>loii:;li, upon mIucIi he hath 
invented an iniprovcinent.—Jan. S5. 

J.iSiMPSON, eiq. of Fdinbuiglij for a 

method calculated to convey ^3S used for 
ilhiimnation 4o the burners, and at thcsainis 
time suspend the hinncr8.~*Feb. 9, 

H. EwuANit, of I^ndon, meithantt for 
inachiticiy for cleaning rough rice.—Feb.9. 

K. Wii.Lis, of Upper Noiton-strect, Sr. 
Uliiry-Ic-bone, gontleur.ui; for an im¬ 
provement upon the pcdaltiarp.—Feb. 13. 

E. Hraqi), of Biigiiton, chemist; for a 
method of hardening and improving tal¬ 
low.—Feb. 12. 

T. BROCiCsorp,nf Fore-street, Cripptc- 
gntc, giocer and tea-dealer ; for the appii- 
eation of marhinery to the purpose of 
breaking of sugar.—Feb. 23. 

PROCEEDINGS OF PUBLIC SOCIETIES. 

<:()MMnTFj:s of the house 
• OF COMMONS. 

qt'trt of the Select Committee ap]mnied 
Iq take inio coH^idevalinn the State of the 
Jjuv rcsjHclitif* the Disctui'^e of Insnl^ 
rent Debtors^ oml the seveial Acts patted 
in the /)3d, iyHh,nnd 56th of the 
ftd^n of his present Majistijy relative to 
the unney and the effects prodacid there- 
tnj, 

rBlIlK Conirailtec have proceeded to 
JL take the said Acts, and flic peti- 

iioiis which have been rcfericd to them, 
into their consideration; and, for this 
))uipose, have examined several uiU 
ijosscs, and called for various documents. 

As the result of this enquiry, they fetd 
tlieniselvcs called upon, in (lie first place, 
to express their most decided approba¬ 
tion of the principle on which they con¬ 
ceive (he laws for the relief of insolvent 
ilchtors were founded. TMs principle 
is, that a dchtur ought to he released 
from custody, on making tibonnJide <ii- 
vision ol all his properly among hiscrc- 
ititors, except in cases whcic the cun- 
ihict of the debtor appears to have been 
fmiidiilent. But it iiiiist ho observed, 
that, thoiigli this principle appears to be 
entirely unobjectionable, yet the provi¬ 
sions of tho law aro so defective, and 
the practice of the Insolvent Debtors* 
Court has been such, that, in its practical 
opcralion, it has hitherto been produc¬ 
tive of considerable injustice ami incuii- 
vonience; and the Committee are not 
at all surprised at the number of petitions 
against tlic renewal of the existing Acts 
which have been presented to tho llnij^so. 
In order to secure the just interests of 
the creditor under a law of this nature, 
it is uhsolutcly necessary that the whole 
of Ihopopcity of the debtor sliuuld bo 

iaiily and fully slatcil, in order iliat it 
may actually he delivered over, and di- 
vid(Ml amongst the creditors; hut, under 
the present Acts, no cfTeotiial examina- 
1i:i:f lido the truth of the <lebtor’s state¬ 
ment of hi.< properly t^^es place, previous 
to his discharge. 

Ill order to remedy inconveniences, 
and yet piescrvc the principle of the 
law.s, the Committee beg leave to lecom- 
niend to the Hdiiso, that the Acts which 
were refenod for their consideration, 
should he allowed to expire; and that a 
new Act, for a limited time, slioiild he 
substituted, in which provision should 
be made lor a more acenrato examina¬ 
tion into the accounts of the debtor, and 
tho claims of his creditors, Iiy the np- 
pointmsnt of tiiree comuiissioncrs iii- 
stcad of one; that Aecxaniiiiation should, 
in the fiist instance, take place out of 
court, under the diicctioii of one of the 
three commissioners, preparatory to the 
final cxniiiinalioii of the insolvent be¬ 
fore tlic tin ee commissioners in the In¬ 
solvent Debtors’ Court; tlie Act should 
further provide, that, when an insolvent 
makes his option to take the benerit of 
this Act, he should be compelled to de¬ 
liver all bis property into the hands of 
an assignee, within a niiich shorter pe¬ 
riod than die present law ohiigea; and 
that, in case of his neglecting to make 
this option, it should be lawful for bis 
eieditors, if they think lit, to compel 
him to deliver up his property, lu be di¬ 
vided amongst them, according to the 
provisions of this Act; that it should en¬ 
act, that all the creditors should be em¬ 
powered to oppose the discharge of the 
insolvent, on whatever grounds they may 
think proper; that all fees aud 9iamps 

H 2 should 
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ftbould be abolished in this ooui't; thut 
ruoreeffeotiial provision alioeld be made, 
to render any property which the insol- 
veal may acq s-'e, artci* his discharge, 
liable to the dcbtbvvhich be bad previ¬ 
ously contracted; and labtly, that none 
butrcgularly-aaiinit^ed attorneys should 
practise as agents in the court; and, 
where doubts have aiisen, as to whether 
the court possesses the powers ncccssajy 
to the p-^nbi niaucc of its functions, ndc- 
qualc powers should he given to it. 

It remains now only to be coiisidcrc<l, 
how this measure ma\ he made applica¬ 
ble to the country. For this purpoNC it 
should bo provided, that the same exa- 
iiiinatioii should take place out of couit, 
previous to tlic insolvent being brought 
before the couit of Quarter Sessions, tliut 
may he enacted for the proceedings in 
the nietrojiolis; such examination might 
be made either b d'oro one of the magis¬ 
trates, or a commissioner appointed tor 
this purpose. It has also appeared to 
the ^omniitlce, i|iat great injustice 
arises whcic a debtor is arrested in the 
country, from bis having the power of 
removing himself to London, w'hieli 
must fiequcntly of course be at a con¬ 
siderable <iislancc from the residence of 
liis crediturs. In order to leinedy this 
evil, it should he piuvided, that such re¬ 
moval should not he aliened, unless on 
application from the cieditois. Incveiy 
other iospec(,tho proceedings hefoiotlie 
Court of Quarter Sessions may be assi¬ 
milated to those befoie the Insolvent 
Debtors' Court. « 

If the House shall^iiink proper to 
adopt tliese suggestions, tlie Committee 
hope that the |.riiiciplo of the law will 
be cariied into cfiect in eiich a maimer 
as to obviate inconvenience, and be pio- 
duotive of considerable advantage both 
to the debtor and creditor. 

Having made all the observations 
which thejy think necessary upon the 
subject teterred to their consideration, 
the Committee would here conclude; 
but Hiey liopc they may be pennitted to 
call the atteiilifvn of the House to Km 
cvidetieeiif \lr Nixon, warden of the 
Fleet piisnn. in which he dcscrilies the 
riot and ronfitsion which urovail in that 
estabhshmciit, and they beg to submit 
to the st^tious consideration of the House, 
whether il is not necessary that some 
steps should be taken foi t'-eiegnlation 
of debtors' prisons; and especially, if 
possible, to aholisli the privilege of the 
lilies of the Fleet and of the King's 
Bmtcb. 

' Insolvent Uebtots* IjitOy [Aug. 1, 
Aggregate numbei^ of peison^ 

discharged under the Act . 13,271 
^Aggrnate amount of the debts 

of such persons . .f9,;>06,8nT 16 Hj 
Gross amount of the debts staled 

by the insolvents in their 
seliediiles to be due to llieir 
estates, from the tune of the 
last return in 1815, up to the 
IstofFel 3819 . 2,012,434 l.i 10 

Account of the GaolXy VemteniiaricBy end 
liouseH of Correction, tn England and 
IVale^ ; yrintfd hy Order of the House of 
Cotnmons. 
The subjects of enquiry which have 

been answcicO nrc ihc tollowiug: 
1. Names ofpii ons. 
2. VVlK^her « oinmou gaol, bouse of cor¬ 

rection, or penitentiary. 
3. Under vvhat jurisdiction and siipcr- 

inlendoneo. 
4. Number of piisoiiers each is capable 

of eoutainmg. 
5. Number of classes or dcpartnicnts. 
6. V/hetfier tlic classes can be increased. 
7. Number oi piisoneis conmiittcd in 

1818. 
8. Greatest number of prisoncis at one 

time m 1818. 
0. Debtors, 

10. Criminals tii(d, 
11. Criminab iintiicd. 
3 2. Male criminals. 
13. Female cnmmals, 
34. Criminals under seventeen. 
3 5. Criminals above seventeen. 
36. Value ot labour in 1818. 
37. Application iliereof. 
18. AlJowatuos of food, money, and 

clothing. 

'i'liough the infoiniatioii cxliibitcd ill 
this Keputt be of the fust impoitaiiec to 
the advu(!ates for pt isoiMcfuiiii, and in¬ 
deed to all who Would blend meret/ ivith 
justice, and unite an attention lolliemo- 
i;d state of tho culprit uitli the proper 
piiijishniciit of bis olfenec; yet so vo¬ 
luminous a docunienl could not have 
been contained in cur columns. Wa 
have therefore contented ourselves witli 
displaying some of its most prominent 
features,—the inadequacy of very many 
prisons to contain the number of off enders 
consigned to than, and the eonsc<|ueiit 
vice and wickcdnecsK wliich the ditTcr- 
ent gradations of villainy must engender 
and produce, hy contact and enforced 
intercourse. It appears that the prisons, 
by their scantiness and inadequacy to se- 
parAc the vaiious class of oifeiidcrs, ile- 
stroy the very object for which they 
weic intended. 

Another point to which we would di¬ 
rect public attention, is the 

tivtly 
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iivity $wmII number bfmitone ^oher^ la- Tolhill'fields Bridewell 
hour hat bUnintroduceay oreren attcinj4- Moon|oiilh Gaol . . 
rd, for the omploytmnt of the f^toner, . * • 
Of about 283 prisotta, acvoilnts of which ^^unpnam Pri^n , 
arc given in the ibcu|it<^rtt above refer- unnewcll 
<ed to, only 72 are reported to occupy BrWewelf * 
the priswierisaDd »rae of Ihcse onlj in Cc.nmou 
a slight degree. It i» itated, in the re- 
Dims of some, os in that id Dartford 
liridcwelh that “no labour" is “done, 
on account of Ix'ingBo full of prisoners: 
no room to work." 

tVe have condensed *a summary ac¬ 
count of the criminals in each county in 
i^ngland, above and under the age of ^**11 Pmon , 
seventeen, during the last year, that a Bristol Rudcweil . 
reference may be more readily made to 
llio relative slate of distress ft difierent Stafloid County Gaol 
paifs of tiic country. _ 

Newcastle House of Cor¬ 
rection . 

Southwell House of Cor¬ 
rection .... 

Oxfoid Castle Gaol 
IvelclK'Stcr Gaul . . 

• 
gss a>LsJ 
. — V) O ^ 'S'*.,® 
^ SoS s ' *1. o < o .i'" " a £ S boa.w ,0 o rt 

Bedford Gaol • • . 33 51 
-House of Correc- 
tion. 24 5t 
-- Town Gaol . | 8 IJ 
Keading Bridewell and 

IIoo^p of Con ection 60 73 
Middle House of 

Cou'*' ^ iJ ... 60 180 
Bodiuai Prison • 1 lU 185 
Derby House of Correc- 

1 

tion 24 27 
Chcstetiield House of 

Co^TCctiou « « . 20 27 
AshborneHouse of Cor- 

rection • • w « • 1 40 71 
Devon High Gaol . . { 136 I 146 

Uovon House of Correc- J 1809. tof 233 
tion. i coutsiu C 

Dorchester Qaol . . «B ; 176 
Newport House of Cos^ 1 

rection.1 , 40 i 45 
Colchester Castle • « \ 32 
BarUg boiiin t>n:-; 32 con- 
rection. veniently 46 

Colchester Felons* Gaol 8 12 
Saffion B^alden House ot 

Correction • « . 2 8 
Gloucester County Gaol 
Winchester Gaol . • 129 184 
Hertford Bridewell • 50 66 
Maidstone Gaol • « 220 236 
Dartford Bridewell • 60 113 
St. Augustine’s Gaol • 41 76 
Lancaster Castle • • 390 581 
Salford New Bailey . 382 'i^2 
I..cicester County Gaol 60 91 
Spalding Gaol • . . 24 34 
Folkiiigham House of 

Correction . . . 10 Si 
Ciildlmth-tields Frbon 400 472 

W'olveiliampton Pii^on 
Horseuiongcr-laue Gaol 
Guildfoid Hiidcwolt . 
Kingston Brld^^^eli . 
Newington House of Coi-I 

loctioii . . . . 
Soutlivvai k BoiongU 

Compter .... 
M'aiwick Count) (Jaul 

FOU WVKK'.. 

Glamorgan—Cou Li nlge 
Tiiidoviell . 

Pembroke—Ha vcitbrd- 
west Castle . . . 

Beverley House of Cor 
reclion .... 

50 

(A 
i;.)0 

y2 
42 con¬ 

veniently 

3G 

69 

73 

Offtnders under and ahotc the Af;e of Sc- 
eenteeny confined in the stwrai V}ison% of 
each Counfy in Eri^Uud duiiag- 18ia. 

• IJiiiU'r 
(t4\eii- 
tocii. 

Aboxe 
Srtvu* 
ireii. 

Bedford. 9 97 
Beiks ... 5 169 
Uiirkiuglinin . •« 

o 139 
Cambridge . 0 

« 131 
Cliester.. ... • 3-1 219 
C’ornwaU. 13 149 
CumberJand. 1 63 
Derby 13 185 
Devon. 35 395 
Dorset. 10 14^ 

,*0111 bam ... , 7 74 
KsS4\X ... 41 41.> 
Glonecstor .. ‘42 ‘ 526 

45 425 
Hcicloril. 1 128 
ITcrlford . 7 173 
ffiintingdon • • . 1 43 
Kent.. 44 53S 
Lancaster. 204 1434 
I.ciccstur. , 17 187 
Lincoln.. 31 306. 
Middlesex 239 1348 

1 39 
47 277 

Ncrihanjpioa 
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Norlliaiupimi •• 
Ncrtlnuiiheiland 
Nonini;liam * • • • 
Ohim tl V. 
Kntlaiul . 
Scil<x|>. 
tiniiic.rsot «••••• 
i^latlbrcl* • • • *•. • 

2 127 Suffolk.. 19 
J5 14') Surt'M... 30 
2C 241 SlISMIM .. 10 
3 170 Warwick. 42 
d 18 Westmoreland. 0 
r> ll7 Wilts.. S8 

4B'i Worcester. 9 
YT 3.>3 Yoik... 29 

[Aug. 1, 

0 197 
r> 
D 181> 
•S 481 
D 
B t>8l, 
9 K-»K 
9 6:)J 

XheJ'olloioing curhtis IXiaVs ichitivc to the liinid.i near London^ have been ptthiiahctl b;f 
a Commiltcc on the liighwatj^ of the Kntsdom, 

NAMK OF TKL'ST. 

Siinry Nrvv*!oa4 . 
City-Hnid... 
St. Mavy-Ic-Bouc . 
Kcnsiii::lon .. 
Canou*street 
New Cross . 
W'hitrcliapel 
Silliry ami Sussex .••••• 
Hii^h^atc and Hampstead 
Hackney .. 
01d-''lreet. 
Stauifoiddllll . 

Liturfh of 
l(ua<l. 

in. y?iuf*i. 
(, 4JO 

Ainonnt of 
'FolLs, K^rcnce% 

11,(S()0 

1,107 

1^,006 
lljWd 

4,0.^6 

10,6.10 

97,182 98,860 

<'oti.sid< iin<^ (he pr%)pitely ot vu> 
rions plans tor alteiing the ^eneial con- 
hlilulluii ot' tlic laws aflcotni}!; tlic nia- 
lut^eincui of (nrnpike-roads, the Com- 
tnittcc give the pu'li'iciice lu that of 
cmpowerinKoia;;istiales ofev< ly comity, 
asstonhled in (,|uaitor Sessions, to ap¬ 
point one or more sin veyois-gcneral, 
who shall have (he siiporiutendaiKXi ami 
uiaiiu^emciit of the turn^ikc-roads with- 

-1(>1/. per mile. 170k per mile. 
r 

in the county, ntider the nnlhorit) and 
diiretion of the conunissioticis of the ilif- 
feieiit tilists. Tliry also uic of opinion, 
that (he most cli^ihle mode of paying 
the salary of this oflicer, wouhl he hy a 
unifoim late per mile upon all ilve roads 
within the loiinty, to be fixed hy the 
m.'tgistiatos at Quarter Se.ssions, atnl 
paiil fiom the funds of the respeclivo 
trusts. 

UUITISII LEGISLATION. 

ACTS iMRSF.n ?;i the 5f)/A Yi:\ii of the ur.rnv «•/gi-ori.k the third, or in the 
nusr SESSION of the Sixni I'Alll.lAMtM* of the UNirKD KINGDOM, 

CAP. \X\IV, To amend and ren~ 
ilfi'more effectnal seetral Avis for 

enablinfr the Commissioners for the Jle^ 
duction of the National Debt to o'rant 
Tife AnnuitirSy and to empoiccr the snitt 
CoiHJtiissionrts to ffraut Anniiities for 
Ziivcs or Yrars, for promoltotr t/n> hene- 
Jieial Pm'fwsrs of the Tund commonftf 
called the Waterloo Subscription,— 
May ID. 

Cap. XX X V. 7b amend an Act^ 
in the 551/1 Year of the Itei^nof 

kis present Majntff^ intitalv.tl mi Act to 
facilitate the Admtnistrationof Jnstieein 
that Part oj the United Kuifi^dom called 

^Scotland, htj extcndim^ Trial bn Jam to 
Civil Causes,- May ID. 

a 

Cap, XXXVI, 7b repeal certain 
Acts now in force for regulaling' the 
Making and Sale of Breads oat of the City 
of London^ and the Liberticstlifreof mid 
beyond the Weekly Bills of Mortality, 
and 'Ten Alilcs of the Itoyal Exchmige, 
where no Assize is set; and for establish- 

other Provisions and Regnlalions 
relative thereto,—.1 line 14. 

It shall be lawful for any person nr per. 
son.s whomsoever, out of the City of Lon* 
don arid the liberties thereof, and beyond 
the weekly hills of mortality, and ten miles 
of the Koyal Kxeliaiige, to make, hake^ 
sell, and expose for sale, any bread niailo 
of Hour or meal, of wheat, barley, rye, 
oats, buckwheat, Indian corn, pe,Ls, licans, 
iicc, and every other kmd of grain wh u- 

socvcv 
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6oevor, and potatoes or any of and 
wiih any common salt, pure wat^, 
milk, yensf, barm, icavcn, and fotatoe 
yeast, and mixed in such i>roportiunK as 
the makers or sellers of bread shall think 
tit; any law, usage, or custom to the con¬ 
trary IhciTof, in any wise iiotuithstaading. 

No assi/r, mid piiced bread, to be made 
at tiio same time in the same place. 

No ]>ois(Hi or persons making, or who 
shall make bread for sale, out of the city 
of L(»ndoii and the liberties thereof, and 
bcydid the weekly bills of mot tolity, and 
T( n mdes of tlic Ko^al £lebani*e, nor any 
jnntiieMiiiiii or other sei vmit of any such 
p(‘isoii or prisons as last-nientiouod, shall 
af any lime or times, in the making of 
bicad' for sale, put any aluiu or prepara- 
ijun, or niistnic in wincii uliim^hall be an 
ingiedicnt, or any other prcpaiatioii or 
iiii\tn:e in lieu of alum, into the dont;li of 
Mich biead, oi in anywise use oi cause to 
boused any alum, oi any otiu r unwhole¬ 
some mutiiie, ingredient, or tiong wIiatMi- 
eier, in the making of such bicrul, on any 
account, or under any colour or pietcncc 
wliatsocver, upon pain llul e\ciy such 
person, wlictlier master or join neyman, or 
other piison, who shall knov\mgJy otfend 
in the prcmiM's, and shall be convicted of 
any sik h offence, shall, on evciy such con* 
viction, foifeit «uul pay any sum of money 
not exceeding Tin c pounds. 

No peiMUi shall knowingly pul into 
corn, meal, or flour, whichshair be ground, 
drusM.'d, bolted, or inamifactiircd tor sale 
out of the said city of London and the 
libeittes thereof, and beyond tlic weekly 
bills of iiiortality, and ten miles of the 
Koyal Exchange, riiher at the time of 
griinhng, dressing, bolting, or in anywise 
inanut'acturing the same, or at any other 
time or times, any ingredient,ndxtuie, or 
thing whatsocvei, or shall knowingly sell, 
otVer, Of expose to or for sale, any meal oi 
flour of one sort of gram as oi foi the meal 
or Hour of any other sort of gram, or any 
thing aa or fur or mixed with the nie.ul or 
flour of any giuiii, which shall not be the 
leul and genuine meal oi flour of the grain 
tile Slime shall import to be and ought to 
be, upon pain that every peisoii who siiall 
oflciid 111 the premises, and shall be thereof 
convicted, shall foifelt and pay fur every 
such offence any sum not exceeding five 
pounds. 

Every loaf of every sort of bread made 
of the met'd or flour of any other grain than 
wheat, which shall be made foi sale, or be 
sold, carried out, offered, or exposed in 
any wise to or tor sale, out of the city of 
London and the liberties thereof, and be¬ 
yond the weekly bills of mortality, aim ten 
miles of tlic Koyal Exchange, shall be 
marked with a Urge Roman (M.) 

Magistrates, or peace officers by their 
warraiitBi may scaich bakers' piciuises, 

and if any adulterated flour, bread, 
&c. be foutid, it may be seized and du« 
posed of. 

Penalty of 51. on bakers in vhnse pre¬ 
mises shall be found any ingredients for 
adulterating flour, (!kc. 

Penalty of 40s. for ijhstvucling any 
scatcli, or the seizure of any flour, \c. or 
ingredients to ailulteralc it. 

Where no assize is tjci, flic several lotivrs 
which shall he made for sale, out of the 
city of London and the hboities theieof, 
and beyond the weekly bills of mm tallty, 
and ten miles of tlie Koyal E\eil.tl1ue,^llatl 
always wmgii in avoirdnpoise wriglit as 
follows (that is to say); every peck loaf 
shall weigh seitiiteen pounds six ounces, 
evciy lialt prek loaf eight pouinU eleven 
onnees,evny quarter of a peek loaf four 
poiiiuN five 0lI^ee^ and an half, every half* 
quarter of a peck loaf two pounds two 
oiinec'iand three quarters ; ami that every 
baker and seller of biead, shall cause to 
he fixed, in some convenient part of his or 
her shop, a beam nnd scales with proper 
weight'^, in order that every prison or pet* 
sons who may pnielmse tiiy biead of any 
Mieli baker or seller of bread, m.iy, if he, 
she, or they, shall think piupi r, ic(|nirc the 
same to be weighed in his, lu r, or their 
own proseiiec, 

lively bakciior sellerof bread, onf of The 
city of London and the liheilies theieof, 
and beyond the weekly lulls of moitaiiiy, 
and ten miles of the Koyal Exi hangc, who 
shall sell and deliver any pock, half-peck, 
qiiaiter of a pock, or lialf*quartcr of a 
peck loaf oi loaves of bread, which, on an 
average of the whole weight of bicad sold 
at one and the same time to any eiistomer, 
shall Ijc deficient in its due weight, accord* 
iiig to the weigh f of the several loaves a< 
are herein before diiected respectively to 
weigh, shall, foi evciy such offence, foifrit 
aiul pay a sum not exceeding five shiJ.jiigs 
for every ounce drfieient in weight. 

No master, inistiess, junincytuan, or 
other person respeeuvely, exei'oisjiig or 
employed in the trade ureu'ling of a baker, 
out of the city of Londmi and the lihn ties 
thereof, and beyond tlie weekly bills of 
mortality, ami ten miles of the Royal Ex¬ 
change, shall, on the Lord’s day, com¬ 
monly culled Sunday, or any pan tJieieot^ 
make or bake any household or other 
bread, rolls or cakes of any §ort or kind, 
or shall, on any part of the said day, sell or 
expose to sale, or permit or Mifler fo be 
sold or exposed to sale, any bread, rolls, 
or cakes of any son or kind, except to tra¬ 
vellers, or in cases of urgent necessity ; or 
bake or deliver, or permit or suffer to bo 
baked or delivcied, any meat, puddi%, 
pie, tart, or victuals, at any time after 
half-past one ot the clock iu the after¬ 
noon of that day, or in any other maimer 
cxcicisc the tude oi calling of a baker, or 

•be 
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^ eitjaged or employed in Uie bDsii)C5s sc% vein the United ParUam^it of,Grtal 
er occupation tliereof*. • Briutiikond Ireland—June 14. ^ 

No miller, inealniaii. or baker, may act J'hc lands wbsteby iny person sfaall 
a justice of peace in the execution of make out bis qnslilmtioii to serve as it 

tins act, 01) penalty of 50l. memberforavy place iii Eofland or Ire- 
(;ap. XXXVJl. For further land, may Ke cither in Knghind, Scotland^ 

latir.g the Qaal^fUaiiou of Members to or lrcbuia» 

NEW BOOKS PUBUSHED IN JULY ; 
With an Historical and Critical Proi.mium» 

A rohM, of which two cantos have been 
puh'= hrtl within the mouth, under the 
lilk wi Don Juan^ is considered to he 

llie pen ol liOid IWron; and il 
C l* ‘v irulie'j ‘ ers of tlie 
s ' ' ' ' ■ teii i'h ldf 
j:. ’ ! ■ ", /f* li.*\ve\cr 
a “ s’ >'• . j DUhloilly me, 
\ > {• J Is moral cjua- 
1 - ► .. e . , , ,\V, lllll |j(l|(l 

y ‘ •; to he :i niotal 
• ‘ , > ' ' ' V, ho srcins to 

• '>tii;hl olheiwise; 
. . • I ’1* all his woiK.^, tlial, 

to llje ' , '.r V'5 he hiuisell lak(S 
in the '‘f •' his own iinpro i\o 
talents, U( .i fly in<lel)te<] foi the 
Turioiis eilcsi' • of his M^icih |MK‘ti\, 
Don Juan is neoinplctc; llie author 
intends to eoiislMK^t a lai'^e poem; and 
we liave no doiii»t will produce, it lie 
j)ei sc verts, one of the finest epies in a 
po) spiiit that has ciniehed any ian- 
guap;<*. I’he sloiy is lonn lc<l on the 
adventures ot the diainalu; hero of the 
same iiann*, and is maiia^CMt w ilh as1o> 
Dishing ease and lihetliit'gaicly. The 
flexihilil\ of the TCiiglisli langnigc was 
never exlnhiled so peifeclly hefore; in 
pJiahiljty it now appears eipial to the 
cartilaginous snppU’iie.ss of the Italian, 
and, in ngilily, turns all tlic skipping 
graces of the French info shrugs and 
♦iislocations. The defect of Don Juan 
is the SHUU' which has In^en ohjoefed to 
ill the othei works of l^ord Byron: 
much of the interest depends on the 
incidents; and wo aie apt to asrrilietho 
emotion with which we are airecled i|i 
llie perusal to the force of the poetry, 
while it is, in fact, ntfrihulablo to the 
surprise lliat \vc feel in seeing sucli 
topics so openly treated. Siiico the 
well-bred times of Pope and A<ldi.soii, 
it has been tlio object ot criticism to 
remoss the choice of impiiio subjects; 
hiif of laic, these canons of criticism 
have undergone a revision, and it has 
become fashionable to recommend the 

^ excitement of strong emotion, as the 
legitimate oifp ct of Belle Lettres slu- 
<lies, Wc doubt the correctness of this 
new doctiinc, fust broached in the 

Edinburgh Review; but this ^ u< 
place to discuss ifs 
English noblru' , huwevti, liave 1 
llic fasliie': in lliis lesprct—///p 3fvste 
riotix jtlothfTj of Tiord Orford, and the 
uoiks of ^ord Bjron, ; ' of llie same 
species : hut let us not h(* m)siiiKlcrs1oo<l. 
\\ e «Io nf)l for a nioincut think of eom- 
paring llie dealer in to>s, tea-pots, and 
tapestry, “or any thing tliat^s his,“with 
tin; seqnesteied I lospeio, u ho summons 
Mith equal inasl^ isliip to liis bests, the 
hideous Faiihaii ofinecst, and flic quaint 
Aiicl ol passionless fancy. 'J’he poem 
is consli ncted in the cight-i hynie stanza, 
.lUei (he manner of faxci and Aiuosro ; 
i.nd which, in English, has been imitated 
h) UAUi».is<ii'oN,inhis old lianslalion of 
thel. dtei. 'I'he style relatescouiic ideas, 
and ludicrous adventures, in a grave 
inaniicr, and with aircetcd seriousness 
and imposing formality. 

Tiic sudden appearance of Don John^ 
or Don Juan Unmnskedj at Iho heeh 
of his abandoned namesake, must lia\c 
shaken even the firm nerves of “ les 
fimisperdus'^of thelaltcr, and completely 
dev elopes to tlie world u system oV 
which we have long been aware:—llie 
unholy alliance of the powerful, to com¬ 
mit (hose sins with impunity, fur which 
tiMjy drive the poor :iml4ho uiipiotccterl 
Iieyond the pale of humanity, and behold 
them, witliont remorse, tottcjiiig on the 
veige of wtctchodncss. The moiistrou5. 
violation of all political and moral 
principle shown hy these apostate cha¬ 
racters, in thus secretly usheiing into 
tlie woild that Icwdiiess and profanity 
of a great man, which they liave been 
denouncing and himting down like so 
many Dracos in otiicrs, is worse than 
the imputicnee of Catiline avowing his 
treachery in the senate. They almost 
scorn to wear the mask any longer; for 
Ihey^re safe hi the “secret history'' 
of their pensions and their power! Sale! 
as the ostrich hiding its head, that it may 
be more foolishly seen. So, Iho secret of 
all our Crown prosecutions is out. The 
government, through its apostate voice,' 
has spoken it at tciigth. Hoar, yo 
lubble, and be wise! Let Hone, and 

Russell. 
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nnd ('Mlilt.*, and iNliirrav, licnr, 

(tor lie is willi Iticiii now;) tlK^is is no 
iirimtmil loinlehcy in rrcc-tliiidvRig and 
paroily. “No, Imt what hiisincss lia\c 
>oii wilk if, Cfow/7/«-^f!ic mol),) 
any more tlian with reform? It is the 
fashionable monopoly of ourselves and 
******, for the genius of Hyron and 
Canning to amuse us with; hut, if 3011 
dare to ape us in our pleasures, we'll 
slit 30111* noses for 3(01.“ Now% this is 
^ciy candid and hninnijo advice; and, 
we have no donht tliat iho rabble, for 
flic fiitiiie, will leave paiody, blasphcinv, 
and, wliut is worse—teloini, to tliosc to 
whom they peculiarly belong. One 
thing these gcntleineii may all make 
themselves sine ot, that IjOid*Jt3roii is 
(piiclly laughing in his sleeve at having 
made fools and knaves of them- 

We Ikivo now to notice an aeknow'- 
iedgeil woik of Lord J^roii, of a nioie 
ftciions chaiactcr than Don Juan, Ma- 

which is veiy like other works 
of this noble poet, and, in onr opinion, 
not less original than the finest of them. 
'J'he same intense thinking pervades if; 
the same igneous touehes of a rapt and 
tilery s|)iii1, sparkle aiitl shine in ex cry 
part; it is also iiiaikod with the same 
carelesKiu'ss of inoial consecpieiices, 
provided nioial euiotion is excited; and 
it interests ns, in despite of the ob¬ 
jection wliicli a priori wv pcihnps might 
Jiave made to the ehuicyc of the story. 
Jtiit it is the glory of Lord Byruii's 
mnse, to compel us to S3fupatiiizc with 
a class of persons, with whom we should 
ho ashamed to acknowledge any com- 
Muinion of mind: in contempt of all 
0111 pliarasaical atfcolalinns of propiicty 
and decornni, he lays hold of ns as it 
were with a dreadful liaml, and, coiripol- 
Jing ns to look inwaid upon the secrctsof 
our own hearts, show's, one by one, 
shaking us with fliead while he does so, 
the germs within oiiiscKes of each of 
those tiluTtine frailties on which ho so 
fleliglils to expatiate, 'riio* object of 
the fioet seems to lu^ve been, to de¬ 
lineate that vivid impression which the 
casual observation of trivial things 
makes, in rnoments of high infelleclnal 
excitemciit, when our seiiNOs acquire a 
sort of instantaneous powei of snatching 
images that are iiexer, by any change 
of circumstances, afterwards i.einnvcd 
fiom the memory. Mazfp}M^ for anTin- 
triguo with a lady, is tied naked on the 
back of a wild horse, which bom's likn 
furiously away to the desert; and, if all 
^hntisfiiie in the poem, is not contained 
jn tlie description of this flight, all that 
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original is; and it is, in our Opinion, 
the most Ikilfnl and oiiginaj compo¬ 
sition of its kind in ihiglisli poetry. 

First Imprcssiims oa a Tour upon 
the Contiueuty by jMxuunnk 13.4ILLIR, 
possesses, we ttiiiik, inneh ptiwer of do- 
sciiption of the gramK and licantiliil 
scenery through which she passed. 
Although continental tours have of late 
poured in upon us faster than we could 
either ho w'caiied or entritaincd with 
them, the lively and interesting iiaira- 
tive, the enltiflsiasm of Nature, ami 
iiiiallectcd sirnpli ity, which ciiaiaoteii/c 
Mrs. Haillie’s, seem to pb'aci an excep¬ 
tion to tlie general rule of coimnoii-pliM O 
observations, and tautological dc.sciip- 
tioiis, of our tomisis. In her route 
fhiough l''iaiico. Savoy, Swissciland, 
and paits of (b'rmaiiy, liei delineations 
of (heir bc^nitieK aic striking and eor* 
rect; and she alwaxs appeals to view 
Natuic with tlio enchanted C3C of a 
painter, and vei3 hajipily expresses the 
emotions of miinl xvhicli siicli a \icvv* js 
likely to piodiice. Amongst lior most 
animated d<’seriptjons, is her ncroiint 
of Till in, the passage of llie Simjdon, 
Savoy, and the iMieliaiiting scenrry of 
Cjencva, into whieli she has tliroxv m all 
the soul ot feeling more happily, because 
unpremeditated. 

The Hev. John Lingard bas lately 
published a voluminous History of 
Fo^'tandy from the first Invasion of the 
Rotnaus uufhr Casar, to the Accession 
of Henry VIII. His design, in these 
tlirec (piaito volumes, is to give a inoie 
ample and delailc*t aecoiint iif the polity 
and maniieis of our Saxon and Norinaii 
uiLceslois, as well as a more enlaigrd 
history, xvilh iioU'k and marginal ro< 
forenres, ol the peiiods of which he 
tr<‘als. If we 111:13 jmlgefroni the extent 
of his authorities, the soinces of hia 
iiifoimafion must he good; and his 
notice of thrill, a^ lie pioeecds, gives 
an iiitere.st to the magnitude of a woik 
of this nntnic, of xvhicli a disreganJ Ip 
leferenees is destitute. The History, as 
far^is it goes, appears lo be a lahoiiou.s 
niideitaknig, of xvliiph tlie author has 
fairly a(M|uiltrd liipisi lll Mr. L. hirllicr 
proposes to eoiitinne liis lahoins, down 
to our own tngrs, if the present should 
meet vx'iih tliat approtjalion which, we 
think, thf'y doM'rve, and wliich, we hope, 
they will lecrive. 

Mr. MArt'KIN has piihlished, at 
J'idinhiirgh, his ti:igo(l3 of Fredoffoy 
which was damm'd at t'ovent Curden, 
in spite of all the etVorla of that adnm- 
ablc company ul prrformers, whp so ably 

I sustain 
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Kustain tlie natioiial drama at that 
theatre. Mr. M. bhoulif have been 
content with the opinion of the audicucc, 
and not nave provoked more perniaiient 
animadversion, liy the obtrusion of this 
diseased mass of poetry on the piitdie. 
This auth<)r's\xtiavaguiit combinations 
of distorted feelings and improbahic 
circumstances, are only calculated to 
inspire every well-disciplined mind uith 
disgust. I] is peisonagcs tin as ne\cr 
men did, and speak as never men spake; 
and yet, he has a sti/tnge kind ot half- 
sane concei)tioii of dramatic cIlVcIs, 
that, in the picsent dearth of dinrnalic 
literature, united to tlio “fienzy" of 
bis poetry, wliicii \\c own occasionally 
deserves tlje epithet of “ fine,’’ enables 
him to furnish striking scenic spectacles, 
that liotd something like a initUllc place 
between the inelo-drama And tragedy. 
The managers siionld fiiinisb him v\ith 
plots; forliis whole inciit. as a diamati.st, 
consists in the dialogue; and, even in that, 
he is hut a seeuiid-iate liaii<!. 

I'/ie fphif>e3tia of Timauthes^ a poem; 
the subject for tlio Nevuligate prize at 
Oxford, for 1819. by the aullior of 
GminSt a vision. This is a very pietty 
j)i6ce of classical nonsense. Wc regret 
that the talents of die author slioultl have 
been employed on a subject, lespccting 
which only scliool-boys feel any interest. 
In the vigour of the veisifieation wo 
perceive the signs of ability that might 
be far better engaged ; and wc regret the 
present weak [leifoimance,—weak, on 
acconnl of its topie,—-becansc, A'c think, 
the genius of the autlior, nnfotfeied by 
scholastic ambition, is capable of pio- 
diiciiig something far belter. Pilze 
poems are well enough for t!ic sort of 
personages towbom tlicyaic addressed; 
but, to suppose the generality of the 
world cares any thing at all about the 
mass of academical trash that is ycaily 
printed, is an eiror that cannot he too 
soon corrected in the mind of the juvenile 
student. 

Henjumin the. W<(ffgonft\ k lighto 
merrie and conceited tale, in actkc,’' 
This is intended ns a quiz upon that 
poor lakish poet, cclypel Woidsworlh, 
who has rendered himself sufficiently 
ridiculous, without the help of any sneli 
foolery as this. The wotk*b(foie us is 
written, we presume, under the im- 
presKion of the' disgu^t occasioned by 
Mr. VVoidswoitil’s poem aboiitltic .same 
sort of thing; but the talents of our 
niilhor, whatever his taste may be, do 
not fit him to attempt mimicry of this 
kind. He should recollect, llial mimicry 

is a ucculiar fojte, and tliat it is neces¬ 
sary Icir the mimic to show that he is 
supenor to Ins original. Wc arc sorry 
that so much ingenuity should have be^ii 
wasted on tliis subject. There is no 
epitlict of appiobation in store, that we 
would not addicss to tliat man who 
would cn'cctually sileiiee the nonsen¬ 
sical qua<*kery of the Wild Ducks of 
the Lahf. 

'VUv fifth part of tlie Journal of Xcw 
Voyages aiiU^'i'iavels, <*oulains Vouut 
Ferhtus Travels in Grieve and Sjfvia^ 
anil has been attended with (he most 
splendid siicrcss. Count h\ is diieelor 
of the Royal Miisenin, and the best 
qiiulifict^ of any man in JOuropi' to tiillil 
the inti'iitions of the king of I'lunce, in 
this tour in tlie Ra&t. 

A veiy simjile diseo^ery, oranangr- 
iiient in oduention, bionghl niider the 
jmblic eye by the Rev. I>. Rlaik, 
under the titles of the School-Masters^ 
and the Governesses' llc^isters^ seems 
likely to Mqieisede the emel necessity 
of inllieting coipoial punishmenis in 
schools, and to elleet the same puiposcs, 
by a strong srnnniits of emnlalion. 

J\ti. AiirniJR CLirFOiu), editor of 
Sir Ralpli Sadlei’s Slate Papeis, lias 
lately published a very cm ions and 
inteicsling woik, enlilled Collectanea 
Chfjordiana., in three pnils: cnrilain- 
iiig, I. Anecdotes of illnslrions person¬ 
ages of the name of Clitloid. 2. IJis- 
toiieul and gcnealogi(*a| noliers re¬ 
specting the origin and antiquity of the 
('lifluHl family. 3. CliflTonl, almgcdy. 
'J’lic two first pails of this amusing 
woik, which contain aullienlic anec¬ 
dotes concerning one of llic most ancient 
and noble families, as w ell as one of the 
longest conlinnnnce of any in this lealni, 
have been caiefully selected from 
Diigdale’s Baronage^ Rnrii’s Histm'ij 
of Westmoreland, Whitaker’s Hisionf 
of 'Craven, and olbor rare and expciisi\'e 
ft oiks, that arc only to he found in 
public colleges, or the libiaries of the 
most opulent. A selection of interesting 
nneedofes, respecting a family so inti¬ 
mately connected with all the eventful 
periods of English history, and allied to 
all (lie most noble families in England, 
drawn up also in a pleasing and nni- 
iiKitcd style,cannot but prove acceptable 
tojlic lover of antiquities, as well ns to 
the general reader. “ It is a reverend 
lliiiig," says Lord Bacon, “ to seo an 
uficient building not in decay, or a fair 
tiinber-Ircc souml and perlect. How 
nnieli more, to behold an ancient noble 
faniily, that has stood ngaiiisl the waves 

and 
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iuid wrallicra of time!” The tragedy 
4it' Clid'ord, wliicli tbima llic thirdimrl 
i)f IliR work, is founded on an eveKt in 
llic Civil wars of J<)ii<;land, in which that 
illnsliioiis fiiiiiily hoic a most cons|ii- 
nuMis |).ut. It is on tlic model 
of Shakesjioui’s hisiuricul plays; and is 
certainly one of the host iinitatiuns of 
oiir great bard, lliat has ever yet lieen 
pul>lislicd. An a|)pcndiK is added to 
the woik, uhioh contains several rc- 
iri.i)kahie cxtiaedsfrorn vaiious authois, 
relating to the Clilford faifiily, 

'i’wo poems have recently appeared, 
which, fioiii the similaiity of stjlc and 
sentiment, wo sliould judge to bo the 
piodiictions of the same pen. They arc 
entitled The. Ocean Cavern^ ifiid The 
Arab^ and aie, on the whole, creditable 
to their author, 'rhoy e\ince consi- 
d('ialde powers of vcrsilicatiun, and arc 
not (h'.stilnlo of poetic fancy, ^^"o, how¬ 
ever, cannot depn'catc too strongly the 
imitative spirit which chaiaetcTizes the 
bulk of llie literaiy cfloits of liie day, 
and which is too visible in the pages 
belbic ns. Loid ISyroii is the model 
on uhicli llie author has formed himself; 
blit wc ate decidedly of opinion, that he 
is most succcssrnl, when he loses sight 
ot his great original. 

]\l. tiP.Ni'z has piihlishod a lively dia* 
tribeagaiiislthc libeityof the press,wlncli 
is well adapted to facilitate his promo¬ 
tion at Vienna, and which, nevertheless, 
has the merit of bringing info ciicnla- 
tion among the Austrians an instructive' 
account of those institutions and precau¬ 
tions, to which a free press has led in 
(Jrciit Britain. Yet, even this advocate 
of censorial jurisdiction, is more liberal 
than our own nih rs: he sncer.s at tho 
British ministry, for having indicted iMr. 
Hone under the 1 itliciilous blasphemy- 
la (Vs, and covertly wondcra at the low 
and ignorant superstition still professed 
in this country by the Society for the 
Suppression of Vice, 'j'lieie is more 
cowaidice of opinion in Biigland, more 
dirty siihsevvicney to the ecclesiastic 
order, than in the most despotic of tho 
continental statci. 

All elofpient Si-rmon oh ihe Duties 
of Christian Ministers^ has recently been 
published at Binninghain, by the Uev. 
N. W. Bkowm:, a now and a splendid iueachcr of tlio Unitarian denomination, 
ie recommends all sects to theamost 

compreheusivc iiliirgic forms; and de¬ 
fends tbe saying of A' incentins Liiincnsis, 
that the true catholic doclriiiu is that 
which has always and everywhere been 

believed by all: Quod tetnper, quod ab 
omnibus, quodjibique credtlum. 

Dr. D. J. 11. Dickson's Observatiotis 
on the Prevalence of Fever tVi^var'toia 
parts of the United Kingdom, and on UiS 
eminent UlilUij of Houses of Ilccoverp; 
would merit (lie prompt attention of an 
energetic and intelligent* Parliament. 
On the subject of contagious fever, ho 
states the following important and 
alarming facts: 

“ The present epidemic appears (hesays) 
to have cotumeiiccd in Ireland—from 
thence to have spread into Scotland, 
eaiiied by the labourers who lesort there 
fur employment, and afterwards into li^ng- 
land. In 1817, the fever-hospital in Coik 
received within its walls 2707 patients; 
while not fe\^cr Ilian 14,660 cases were 
admitted by the fever-institution, and the 
H<ird\vi(‘ke-ho«pital, in Dublin, within the 
same period ! Yet, bv the latest accounts 
of these institutions which have appeared, 
the nidi eh of the dt^eusc continues uninter¬ 
rupted ; nor, iiutvvithstaiidiiig the length of 
tmi0it has pu'vailed, does it seem yet to 
have reached its inavimum. Dr. Barker 
observes, the epidemic fever, which had 
prevailed in most parts of Iieland for 
more than a year past, at length reached 
Bristol. Hospital-accomniodatioiivS, for the 
separation of the sick fiom their famities, 
with other means tciuling to destroy infec¬ 
tion, have been libeially supplied ; but the 
fever has made steady advances, and pa¬ 
tients now enter the hospitals at the rale 
of at least two thousand inontidy. In 
London, towards the close of the last scs* 
sioti, a Select Committee of the House of 
Commons was appointed to investigate the 
state 6f contagious fever; who, after 
having cxauiined^lie physicians of the va¬ 
iious hospitals, and piincipal dispensaries, 
repotted their * having thus ascertained 
the alarming increase of cont«igious fevers 
in the hospitals of the metropolis.’ In 
Glasgow, and ciscwheic, there exists a si¬ 
milar cause for regret as in Trchind,—that 
the most iffeetiia! pievcirivc discipline 
was not e.niicr adopU'd. Dr. INlilUr esii- 
111.lies the nunilier of persons afflicted with 
fever in (ilasgow alone, during tlie prtv 
ceding twelve mouths, at 4000; and he 
obseivos, lliat, during Ih^ last six years, it 
h.ts been coniinually and steadily gaining 
giound, and has nearly doubled its num¬ 
bers every successive twelvemonth. Dr. 
Armstrong, physician to the fcver-itistitu* 
tion in London, also attests tiic unusual 
prevalence of fever in many places of the 
United Kingdom." 

The incuns nf prevention are, to pro¬ 
vide better for the poor, or rather to ex¬ 
tinguish povcity, by subdividing every 
large farm into three or four small ones; 
and the best pnlliutives, while palJiativoa 
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ni*^ profriTet! to indit'al ciiu'ii, iirt; liouscft 
of rocovciy, lor olu ckiii^/he fii'o^irss 
of the ^('iirratocl ronta^ion, 

Samor*, Lord of the fhis:ht Citify an 
lihroic poem, hy the it. H. 
]\Tii.man, m.b. adonis a spoeinion of 
'the «liioh its piihlisher dis¬ 
plays ill li'U’s to his 
puhlicntiuns. Nohody hiil hiinsrlf 
>vouid ever Imvc tluai^lit of l>nptiKiapf 
T«<»iil liyroirs liifidol hy tlu; iiiimu of 
iiittonr. 'riieii, thoie is Arr/rownsfiid’s 
Armngaddon; to say lutliin^of IJeppo! 
ilis iinontion is, iiuh'cd, that of a pool; 
for, oil ioolviti;^ at the list of his puhti- 
eatioos, stilHicthiip with the v\oik Ix'foK; 
IIS, ue dull Discovciics iu (he island of 
J^tfO Choo; aJotitin;) ovciland fioiii (he 
iMoiilli of (ho Pfi’Ilo; ao Actoiint of 
llie people of (h(‘ Tonga i^iilllds; Fazio^ 
a lii'iKody, \>hieh \\c may lieic niciition 
uas Hiitteii hv ATr. Miliiiaii; a Journey 
Ihioti^h Kooi'di&tan ; (Iuj Desaaleer^ l»y 
one v\hoin he rails Malta Fvraz D\a 
MuUa Kaics, Oiii leadeisinay possftily 
suppose, as Mr. iMilinau is a viear, (hat 
(lie Bng;hl Citif set foilli in (he text 
is (he New Jerusalem^ or the I'own of 
Mansoul so pleasantly haiulled by (he 
renowned John Jiunyaii; but ue ran 
assure (hem, that it is no <i(lior than 
Ciloueestcr, iti the cuiiidy of (hut name 
in F.n^laiul. The siinplieity of the 
vicar’s poetry has nothin;; coinpaiahle 
toil in the I'iii^lish lan^na;;e. Lie be> 
gins, liy (('iiin;; ns that ho was hoin iu the 
island of Great Jtritain,—an iinporlant 
and highly poetical ciieiunstaiic^,— hnt 
\vc have some douhl «f its oiignialify; 
for we lecollcct that, in the days of oiir 
youth, theic wusa blind Scoltisli beggar, 
who began a versified aecount of him¬ 
self iniieli ill the same maniici; ho even 
went failiter lhaii Mr. Mitmaii, and 
snug the character of his parents: 

fii Girvan 1 was bred and boiri, 
Within the *>lnie of Ayr, 

Of good and honest puients dear, 
That took of me great care.'* 

Proceeding with his heroic poem, the 
vicar observes, that the livers of Gr^at 
Britain do not flow “ over golden hetls 
which is certainly iniieli to be regietb d 
by cveiy political economist, especially 
by those vvbo bave taken a part in the 
discussion of the ILnIliori Question and 
iho ILank Restriction. Then he sings, 
how 

Forth fiom the gates of Troynovant liaili 
pa^t 

King Vorligern,’* 

Tins city lias now acquired the name of 
London. 

• 4 

Him Ihe S'hson Hengist met, ('Anti Hoisa/* 

(he king and eliiefs, instead of 
shaking hands, shook their heads at 
one anothei; and, shaking their hi'iids, 
“they shook their sallron haii,” Heie 
we iiiirst I’onvict the vieiii of n palpahie 
plagiarism. 'The inagiiineeiil incident 
of Voifigein, llengisi, and 1 lorsii, shak¬ 
ing (hi‘ir iioads, is an evident iini- 
talioii of JToineiV ceiehiated de.seriptioti 
of Jiipilers nod. But this, peiha^wt, 
piovcs the elaVsieal altaitiincnts of the 
author ; and shows that, if he does bor- 
lovv, be boiiows w idi the hand ot a 
masit'r: for Jnpi’ers iiirir being black, 
the vicar gives tlio king mid the tvv<s 
geneials* alt saOioii hair. Ah! Mr. 
Miinnin, your lunse, vve fear, is what 
Sliakspeaie calls a led-haiiM woiudi.’^ 

No mail can perfoim a higher duty to 
Iris eoiiiitiy, than hy lesisling an aggies- 
sioii made, undci (he IVnnis of taw, upon 
the es.wiiec of prihiic justice. Tins 
justice has been fullillcd by Mr. JvMi H 
AIu.LS, in a Letter to Sir t’liailcs A bind, 
cliiel-|usli(!e of Ihe King’s Rcuch, in 
which he clahoratety, and in our opinion 
siiecessfnily attacks, hotli upon piinciple 
and piecedcht, Ivvo ii cent decisions ; the 
one of the ehief-jiistic.c liiniself—** i/o/t 
no aubjrvt shall a rrimiual pro- 
seevtiun^ and be sworn as an erukuve at 
the trtal of the same ;* and the other, 
of an iniciior, but not less ai bill ary 
authoiity, the common-scigoant of the 
city of IjOIkIoii—“ that no man hnt bxf 
counsel shall prosecuie his cause, bejoxe 
a jnriF* Air, M. ha.s Inlly nnule out, 
that neither of these rules is supported by 
books or by piacticc. IJovv any ninii, 
sitting as judge in a court of law, could 
have the liardihood to pioiiiulgate the 
latter doctrine, docs indeed astonish luv. 
It is in fact contradicted by the former, 
which, while il foibids the prosecutor to 
be sworn as evidence, admits the liberty 
of conducting the piosectilion. 

Under the title of " ZHTHMATA 
AIANOHTIKA,” or View of the Intel- 
lectuai Powers^ ALr. AIautin, of Liver¬ 
pool, has embodied an inteiestiiig aiul 
useful siiuiniary of Ihe objects of tlio 
hniiiaii understanding. It appears to 
have been originally read iu (he Literaly 
and Philusupidrai Society of Ijiverpooj, 
where, wo arc happy to fmd, tliat piir- 
siiiU like Ihcse arc encouraged. Mr. Af.. 
distiilmtes his subject under a few dis¬ 
tinct heads, viz. Sensation^ Memor^^ As- 
sociaiion^ Dissoviatien, Reason,—-oiieucli 
of which, his remarks are concise, acute, 
and ingenious. To his int’taphy.sic:il cou- 

clllSLOU^ 
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rliisions Jiis rraders'will, wc lliiok, for 
ihemost part, assoni; and, we ne sure, 
Ibc}’ cannot fail to perceive and :^pluud 
llie spirit of phiiaiitliropy which per- 
\n<lrs (he whole cornpositiun; and which, 
while it explores the nature of our facul¬ 
ties, directs all their energy to ils proper 
and worthy object—the hiMinction, im- 
provciiient, and happiness, of mankind. 

AGRICULTURE. * 
A gricnitui cot* the South of France; 

translated from tiu? French of the 
Baron Picot dc la Pejhousc; with notes, 
by an English traveller, &c. 8vo. tis. 

ANTIQUITlIiS. 
The Provincial Antiquities and Pictn- 

resqup Scenery of Scotland ; with historical 
illustrations; hy Walter Scott. Paitl. Ids. 

AltOIl.'EOLOr.Y. 

An Inquiry into the Origin and Infln- 
ence of Gothic Arcliitectnie; by William 
Gunn, H.i), rector of listead, Norfolk. 
8vo. 15s. 

ASTRONOMV. 

A CoinprcheiiMve System of Astrono¬ 
my, both in Theory and Practice; by 
Thos. Wliititig. Paitl. 4to. 8s. 

BJill.rOCnAPHY* 

T. Key’s Catalogue of New and Se- 
oniiddiand Books. 3s« Foreign nait sepa* 
rate, 1<i. 

General Index to the Fifty-six Volumes 
of the Gentleman’s Magazine, from its 
Comineiireinent to the End of 178fi: com¬ 
piled by Sainuol A. Clerk, vols. 8vo, 

iSfs. 6d. 
IIIOGnAPIIY. 

Memoirs of Julin Duke of Marlborough 
completed ; hy Win. Coxe; with portraits, 
maps, and plans. In 5 vols. 4to. 

Life of James Crichton of Cluny, com¬ 
monly called (he Adniitahlc (hiehton, 
&c.; hy K. F, Tytler. 8vo, lOs. £d,—on 
large paper, ll. Is. 

The Life of Paine; by W. T. Sherwln. 
8vo. uhli a portrait. 7s. Gd. 

Some Account of the Life of Rachael 
Wriothesley, Lady Russell, by the editor 
of Madame Du Detfand's Letters.” 4to. 
ll. 59. 

The Life of Lord William Russell: nitli 
some account of the times in which he 
lived; by Lord John Riissell. 4to. ll. 
119. 6d. 

Memoires de Prince Meiizicoff; par 
M. de la Haipe. 

Memoirs of the Rev. Henry Martyn, 
B.D. late fellovr of St. John’s College. 
8vo. ISs. 

Memoirs of George Villiers, first Duke 
of Buckingham. 59. 6d. * 

CHEMISTRY. 

The Chemical Catechi.«m; with notes, 
illustrations, and expenmeiits: with on 
additional plate of Chemical Apparatus $ 
by Sani. Parkes. 8vo. l4s. 

coNCiror.oot. 
Conchylitfi Cabinet; by Martini and 

Clienmitz. 12 vols. royal 8vo. SOI. 
CRANIOI.OGY. • 

An Inquiry into the System of Dr. Gall, 
concerning Innate Dispositions, and the 
Physiology of the Brain, &c.; by T. Bw 
Tupper, M.u. Gs. • 

DRAMA. 

I’ercy’s Masque. 49. 6d. 
Mclo-Dianie Mad, or the Siege of Troy;< 

t>y Tlios. Dihdin, esep Is. 
The Hoikg of Atreus, and the House of 

Laiiis; tiagcdics founded on the Greek 
Drama ; hy John Smith. Hvo. 10s. Gd. 

Ficdoljiho: a tragedy, in five acts; hy 
the Rev. C, R. Matuiin. 4s. 

EDUCATION. 

The Carriage ; by Maria Benson. Ss.Gd. 
Hymns in Prose; hy Mrs. Barhaiild : 

tianslatcd into Italian by a native of Tus¬ 
cany. 3s. 

The Four First Rules of Aiitlimclic: 
including the must approved tables of 
money, weights, measures, Ac.; by T. W, 
C. Edwards, gvo, 2s. 

The Rudiments of Algebra; by Peter 
Nicholson. 7s. Gd. 

A Key to Commercial Arithnictic; by 
Jas. Moirison. 12tno. 6s. 

A New Classification of all the Nouns 
Substantive in the German Language, 
&c, ; hy J. J. G. Fischer, Ss. 

Chionological Couplets, foiminga sys« 
tern of artificial memory for young per¬ 
sons. 2*. Gd. 

The Duty and Rewards of Industry ; by 
thcKev. J. BaiTOw. 12mo. 59. 

FINE ARTS. 

No. 5 Vol. HI. of Claude’s LiberVerita- 
tis, (h^iiig the concluding number,) con¬ 
taining twenty-t'EO prints after the origU 
iial drawings of Claude dc Lorraine, in 
the Collection of his Grace the Duke of 
Devonshire,executed by Richard Eailoiu 
in the manner and taste of the drawings. 
Proof impressions 2l. I2s. Gd, Piinta 
ll. 11?, Gd, 

Views in Greece; from drawings hy 
Edward Dodwelt. 2l. 12s. Gd. 

Italian Scenery, No. 0.; by J, F. Batty, 
10s. Gd. 

GFOLOGY. 

A Now Geological Atlas of England 
ajjd IValcs ; by Win. Smith, Part I. II. 
Is. The maps to be had separately .5s. Gd. 
each. 

HORTICULTURE. 

Observations on the Stiucturc of Fruits 
and Seeds, ilhutrated with plate.s, and 
original notes ; hy John Lindley. 5s. Gd. 

IIISTURY. 

The Accusation, Condemnation, and 
Abjuration, of Galileo Galilei, before the 
Holy Inquisition at Koine, 1G38. 4d. 

LAW. 

A Letter to Chailcs Butler, esq. on (he 
Doctrine of Frcsuiiiing a Siinender of 

TefiuA 
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Terms a!isi(;n6<} to attend the InherU 
tanee; by Edward B. .Siigdeiu^ 8vo. Us, 

A Practical Treatise on the Criminal 
Law, adapted to the of the profession, 
magistrates, and private eentlemen. 4 vols. 
royal 8vo.; by Joseph Chilty. 

A Treatise on Leases and Terms for 
Years j by Chas.^I, Chambers. 8vo, 15s, 

Reports of Cases, principaily on Prac¬ 
tice and Pleading, and relating to tiie 
Office of Magistrates, dctormiiied in the 
Court of King’s Bench, in Easter 'rcim 
ini9; by Joseph Chitty, Vol. 1. Pan y. 
ftvo. 7s. 6d» 

The Practice of the Court of King’s 
Bench in Personai Actions and Inject- 
incut; hy J. F. Aichbnld. IBmo. lOs. Bd. 

An Analysis of the Piiuciple'' <«f Plead- 
iiii!, or Idea of a Study of that Science ; 
by A. Hammond. Uvo. 5s. 6d. 

MATHEMATICS. 

The Mathematical Kcpository, No.XVI. 
MEDICINE. 

A Treatise on the Atmosphere and Cli¬ 
mate of Gieat Biituiri; by James Johnson, 
M.D. 9s. 

Researches into the Nature and Cannes 
of Epilepsy ; by J. O. Mansford. Hvo. 7.s. 

Rentalks on the 'rreatineiit of some of 
the most Prevalent Varieties of Inflamma¬ 
tion of the Kye, with Cases; by Thomas 
■Whalely. ;>■*. 

A Dissertation on the Disorder of 
Death, on that state of the Fiame under 
the Signs of Death called Suspended Ani¬ 
mation, Ate.; by the Rev. W, Whiter, 
8vo, 14s. 

A Uepoit of the Pi notice of Midwifery 
at the Westminster (reneral Uispensaty 
dining IBIH; hy A. B. (iranvilie. bvo. 8s. 

A Treatise on Artificial Pupil; by Sir 
AVm. Adams; with colcAired engtavings. 
8vo. 7s. 6d. 

The Mariner’s Medical Guide; by C. F. 
Vandebnrgh, M.i>. 8vo. tOs. od. 

A Ticalise on the Art of Cupping; by 
Thos. Mapleson. 3s. Gd. 

An Essay on the Diagnosis of Erysipe¬ 
las ; by O. Wealhcrhead, m.d. 4s. 

piiysiologicai Fragments; by J. By- 
wnter. 8vo. 5s. 6d, 

Observations on llie Medical Powers of 
bliueuil Waters, by l*atrick Mackenzie, 
M.i). ISino. 4s. 

MinrAnv. r- 
Treatise on Light Infantry, and on 

Pniclicc of the Target: with a New 
IMode of Platoon Exercise; by Cupt, 
George Black, of the 54th regiment, 
i^mn, 4s. 

A Claim to the Invention of the Tube 
Light, for giving greater effect to llie Fiie 
of Aitdleiy, more particiiiaily at Sea, &c. 
2s. 6d. 

MINERALOGY. 

An Introductlou to Miueraloey ; by Ro¬ 
bert Bakewrll; with plates. 8vo. it. is. 

MlSCrCLANlES. 

A few Copies of Observations on the 

Opiiiioip of several ^Writers oi^ various 
HutorilRl, PolilicaU und Metaphysical 
Questions; by Lieut. G. Y(>img, 8vo. 
lOs. Od. 

Notices on the Claims of Iho Hudson’s 
Bay Company; to which ix added, u Copy 
of their Royal Charter. 8vo. ^s. 

Letteis from the British Settlement in 
Pennsylvania; by C. B. Johnson ; with a 
map. 4s. 6d. 

Giu^one di iin Itahiino Intorno Alle 
Case x)’Italia al Cuugresso di Aquis* 
giana. Vs. 

The Emigrant’s Directory to the M^est- 
erii States of North America : inrlnding a 
voyage out fiom Liveipuo), &r.; by VVin. 
Ainplilett. 

Nanatives of John Priteliard, Pierre 
Cluy^ologii.', Pambi'iiu, and Fiedenck 
Damien Hcnrter, lespeeling tlic Aggics- 
sious of the North-west Company against 
the Eailof.Sclknk’hSetlicmeat upon Red 
River. Ovo. Vs. Gd. 

Physiological Fi.ignients; by John B}* 
water. 8vo. /is. G.l. 

I’roposed Villages for llie Poor, shewn 
to be highly favourable to Christianity ; 
ill a Letter to \\ m. \Vilbeifoice,csq. m.p.; 

by Mr. Owen. is. 

A Discouise delivered on tlie opening 
of the Phmuutli Atiieiurmn, by Kubcit 
Lainpen, m.v, Uvd. V**. 

One 'J lioiisciiid Eiglit llniidied and 
Twenty-nine ; or Slinll it be so. is. G<l. 

Don John, or Don Juan Unmasked : 
being a key to them^steiy attending that 
remai kablc piibbcation, with a descriptive 
review of the poem, and extiacts. vs. 

TheTouiistS Pocket Journal; contain¬ 
ing niled columns lor the expcnces of cacli 
flay, and anUablc space for obseivations. 
Vs. 6d, 

The Encyclopedia of Comic Songs, Eng¬ 
lish, Irish, Scj>tcli; both of old times and 
new. 24mo. 7s. 

Some extraordinary Examples of Men¬ 
tal Calculation, as performed in London, 
and vaiions parts ot England ; by G. Bid¬ 
der. No. 1. IVmo. 18. 

The Kawdon Papers : consisting of Lef- 
ters on various subjects ; by the Rev. E, 
Berwick. 8vo, IVs. 

'riionghts on Suicide; in a Letter to a 
Fiiend. Uu 

MUSIC. 

Three Numbers of iMnzarl’s Masses, 
from the tidl score ; hy V. Novello. Us. 
each number. 

No. 4 of the Qiiai telly Musical Maga¬ 
zine. loyal 8vo. 5s. 

NAIURAL PIfILOtOIMIY. 
('(iiivc)>atioiis on Natural Philosophy, 

iVnio. with engravings. ii)s. Gd, 

NATUHAL HISTflRY. 
The Transactions of the Liunean Society 

of London. Vol. is, Part II. 2l, ^a. 
NOVELS. 

Linstein; by A. Billion, ^a. Gd. 
Maurice 
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Maurice and neruhetta, or IhttPriest 

of Rahery; by William Paruell m.p* 
7». 

No Fiction; a Narrative founded on re¬ 
cent and iuteieMin^ Facts, and connected 
villi livin^ Characters, 2 voU. 8vo. \ 

Krnestiis Borclitold, or the Modern 
<£dipus; by John William Potodori, m.i>. 
i2mo. 6h. 

The New /Era, or A«?veutnre« of Jiilicn 
Oelmoiir; rcIaitMl by himscUj by Mad. de 
Gcidis, 4voh. ivmo. 11. 4s. 

Sulimc and Alid, or lii<| World in China; 
a sentimentalo-saiirical tale in prose. 

4s, 
Views of Society and Manners in the 

Noitli of frelruid, in a Senes of J^ettrrs, 
vviiiten in the year iBiS; by John Gamble. 
8vo. 12s. • 

Iskander, or the Hero of Epirus; by 
Artluir Spencer. 3 vols. 12ino. 15s. 

POFTRY. 

Don Juan; by Lord Byron. 4to. ll.lls.6d. 
Misanthropy, and other Poems ; by Jo- 

sopli Snow. 6s. 
The Ariihassador at Court, or George 

and the Fair Circassian. Hvo. 2s. 
Dntirie; by Harriet Ewing. 78. 
IVlount LcmsU'i', or tlic Pro.^pcct. 8vo. 

28. 6d. 
The Melange; containing the Lunaria, 

in .‘i cantos; Wonders, 2 parts; the Picture 
Gallery, in 9 cantos; and vations otlicr 
pieces, in verse; by F. C. 8vo. 10.8. 

Speneca,or the Archives of Spa-field'*. 2s. 
The Fate of Myra, a naval poem; with 

engravings. 78. 
The Dandy Charger, or Cock-horse A-Ia- 

niode; by U. Read. is. 6d. 
POLITICS. 

A Letter from the Earl of Carlisle to 
the Rev. Wm. Vernon, on the subject of a 
Bill for estahii^hiiig Regulations for the 
Sate of Puisotiuiis Di ngs, &c. &c. Is. 

Practical Domestic Politics, being a 
compaiativc and prospective Sketch of 
the Agriculture and Population of Gicat 
Britain und lieland; by Richard GiiHitli, 
MR.I,A. 4'*. 

The Whole of the Debates and Proceed¬ 
ings in both Houses of Parliament, during 
the late Session. 2 voLs, Svo. 18s. 

X^ttei's on the Events which have passed 
in France since the Restoration in 1815; 
by H. M. Williams. 8vn. 78. 6d. 

Exposure of certain Plagiarisms of .1. R. 
Mai'iillooh, utilhor of two Essays on the 
I eduction of the Interest of the National 
Debt, committed in the last published of 
those Essa\8, the .Scotsman uewspaperand 
Edinburgh Review; by Samuel Read. 
8vo. Is. 6d. • 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

On tile Impracticability of the Resump¬ 
tion of Cash Wyments; of the su'fficiency 
of a Representative Currency in this 
Country, under due Regulations; and of 
tho danger of a Reduction of the Circii* 

lating Medium in tlie present state of 
tilings; by Sfr W. Congreve. 2s. 

The Cure for Pauperism; by J« Drongh- 
ton. 2s, • 

Observations on Payments and Rectipts 
in Bank of England Notes, reduced to 
their value in Gold, &§.; by Thomas 
Martin. 

Elementary Propo«titions, illnstrative of 
the Piiiiciples of Currency; by K. H, 
Evans. 6d. 

A Comparative Estimate of the Effects 
which a continuance and a removal of the 
restriction upon Cash Payments are re¬ 
spectively calcnlatcd to produce; by IL 
Torieiis. 3s. 

Nouveaux Principes d'Economie Poli¬ 
tique; pur J. C. L. 3. Sismondi. S vohu 
8vo. 11. 

STENOGRAPHY. 

A New and Piactiral Method of Steno¬ 
graphy,or .Sliort-hand Writing; by Richard 
Fair. 6s. 

THEOLOGY. 

Sermons preached in the Tron Chin'ch, 
Glasgow; by Thomas Chaimcis, i>. u, 
8vo. 12h. 

The Anfi-Dcist, being a Vindication of 
tlic Bible, in answer to the publication 
called the Deist; by John Bellamy. 2s. 
Fine paper, 3s. 

Apcieufheriis, or an EffoK to gain in- 
tclii'ctual Freedom; in four parts. 8vo. 

The Coofession of onr Christian Faith, 
commonly called Ihe Creed of St. Socinus. 

Philosophical Dialogues on tiie Re-union 
of the different Christian Communions; by 
the late Baron dc Starck. 8va. 9s. 

A Crihctil Examination of those parts 
of Mr. Benlham's ‘‘ Church of Englandism” 
vhiclivrelate to tlie Sacraments and the 
Church C^atccluAn; by the Rev, H. J. 
Rose, Svo. 5s. 

Scinions on the most important Duties 
of the Chiistian Religion; by J. A. Bu&- 
field, i).u« 8vo. 12s. 

Piety and Viituc, a Sermon; by the 
Rev. Thomas HnUon. Is. 6*d. 

Moral Sketches of prevailing Opinions 
and Manners, foreign and domestic, with 
rcHeclionson Prayer; by Hannah More, 

An Historical and Ciiticai Enqunyinto 
the Intel pi etation of the Hebrew iScrip- 
tiires, with remarks on Mr. Bellamy's new 
Translation; by J. W, Whitaker, 98. 

A Sermon preached in the parish eliiircli 
of St. Martin’s iu the Fields, June 20,1819; 
by J. H, Pott. 2«. 

The Duties of Christian Ministers; by 
the Rev. S. W. Brown. Is. 

A Lay Elder's Observations on the His¬ 
tory and Doctrine of Christiauily. Vol. i, 
Svo. 64. 

Principles and Practices of Pretended 
Reformers in Church and State; by Ai^ 
thnr Kenny. Svo. lOs. 6d. 

A Charge on the Claims of the Roman 
Catholics; by F. J.H* Wollaston. 2.8. , 

A Concise 
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A Conciia History of Tithes, with an 

Inquiry how fur a forced M&iiitenunce for 
the Ministers uf Religion is warranted. Is. 

^ TOPOGKAPilY. 

A Description of the principal Pictu¬ 
resque Beauties, Antiquities, and Geolo- 
pical Phenomena, of the Isle of Wiabt: by 
Sir Henry C. KnglefieUt, bart. with addi¬ 
tional Ob^c^valions on the Strata of the 
Island, and their contiiiiiatiun lu the ad¬ 
jacent parts of Dotsetbhiiej by Tboiuas 
Webster. 4to. 71. 7s. 

Reicbard>*s Itineiary of Germany, with 
views, maps, and plans, l^s. 

A History ot the Island of Newfound¬ 
land : containing a dcsciiption of the island, 
the banks and tislieries. and trade of New - 
foundland and the coast of Luluador; 
vitli two maps; by the Rev. Ainadcns 
Anspacb. hvo. 16s. 

A General History of the County of 
Yoik; by Thomas Dunham Wltihikcr. On 
fine demy paper, in parts, S'*, earli; or 
on large paper, wiih proof iniprubsious of 
the plates, 41. 4s* eaeli part. 

Puhiicaiiotii. 'I, 
W|jk.s ihroiigh Rattir with tweiity-otie 

view# by Storer. Foolscap, Its. demy 
8vo. i6s. 

VOYAGES ANO TRAVE1.&. 

No. V. of the Joiiinal of Voyages awd 
Travels: containing/fravels in Giecice 
and the Holy Land, with many .plates; by 
Count Forbin, director of the Royal Mu¬ 
seum, Paris. Si. od. bds. and 3s. sewed. 

Fiist Impressions on a Tour upon the 
Continent in the Snmnier of IhtG, ibrouah 
parts of France, Italy, Switzerland, the 
holders of Gerpiany, and a pait of French 
Flanders; by Maridiiiie Baillic, with plates. 
8vo. l.)s. 

Travels in various Countries of the Fast, 
more particulaily Peisin: by Sir Wilhaui 
Oiiselcy. 1 vol. 4to. vvuU mmieious cii- 
giavin»s.'-31. 13s. 6d, 

Italy: its Agiirnllnrc, Arc. from the 
FiciiqIi of Mods. Ciiiiteaiivieux ; trnuslated 
by Fdward Rigby, m.d. 8vo. 7-<. fid. 

A Walk througli Swit/eiiand, with a 
map. Us. 

REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. 

A new nmf eomphfe Introduction to the Art 
of Playing ike l^iuno-fijitc: by J, Jllonro, 
8 s. 

HR woik before ns is comprised in 
sixty-tliicc folio pngesof laiied mat- 

ter; and, besides a number of pleasing 
and instructive lessons or exercises, ar¬ 
ranged for the express and useful pur¬ 
pose of rendering the piactitioiicr fami¬ 
liar with the most general major and 
ininor keys, contains a divcisity^of pre¬ 
ludes, and some cliicufalory bints on the 
art of fingering. The autlioi's plan, 
ficvcioped in bis prefatory addre.ss, ex¬ 
tends to tlie cligihloobject of simplifying, 
as far as possible, the elements of tlio 
iiiusical science, as far as tlicy lelatc to 
practical acquisition; and he closes bis 
|Miblieulion with a rnubical vocabulary, 
xvbicb, if it cannot be considcied as u 
euccedaueum fur a icgiilur Icxii'oii, wilt, 
at least, be foiiiKl not to be witbunt uti¬ 
lity to those who seek no furtlicr tliaii to 
understand the musical terms and ^*x- 
])ies8ions of coninmn occiiiicnec. I'bc 
principal beads under which Mr. Monro 
classes the several sections of his piihti- 
cutiun arc, “Tho Names of the Notes 
and Keys;*’ **Timc, and inaimor of 
licatiiig it“ Major and Minor Scales 
** Graces and Kmhcllishmcnts;'' ** Ac¬ 
cent, Emphasis, and Syncopation and 
“Romaiks on Musical Expiessiuii.’' 
The first of these (Ihc Names of tho 
Keys ami Notes) are given in a clear 
and succinct, if not u new, njaiiucr; 

the ornaments are vaiied and imincroiis ; 
tho different species vf'time.arc ahly il¬ 
lustrated; the accent is dwelt upon with 
a laudable stress and earnestness ; and 
the important article, e.r/o'miV;?!, is not 
only veibally explained,and pietty much 
at length, but the examples arc copiou^s, 
and judiciously selected. Tbeexeiciscs 
for iingering arceigbty-threc in number ; 
and tlic lessons (with preludes) are not 
fewer than twenty-four. Among the 
latter, wc find tlic aiis “l.a Premiero 
’reiilalivc Mo/arl'si^t Life let usclie- 
risb;” Slorace’s **ilaunted Tower f” 
Koizwaia’s “ (juick Step” (in the Battle 
of Plague); Dr. Aiiie’s In iiifaiioy our 
hopes and feais;*’ and tlie beautifiil littfe 
Scntebtuiie “Gihicroy.” Regarding this 
didactic prodiiciion generally, we cannot 
but see ill it much pteaMiig and problablc 
matter; and feel ourstdves justified i^i 
saying, that it oflcis moie to instruct Ibo 
mind, iinpiuvc the finger, and gratify 
tlic juveiifle auditor, lluni we have sceti 
elsewbrre in the same compass. 

A Muschcdultiy or Music Scroll, erhibithg 
tin Epitome of the whole Science of Music: 
bu J. Relfa. 
Tlic Mnscliediila exhibits a conpd'ctxl 

of the rudimcntal parts of the barmonic 
scic^icc; and, by impressing the mind 
with one bioad and comprebonsive view 
of its fundamental rules, instantaneously 
informs it upon the grand and leading 
points of lhurough-l)Hss/ and the prin¬ 
ciples on whlcli that branch of. musiaal 
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study is founded. Tho heads ainder 
which tills cimri (for the (Mihlftation 
coiittuts of one ample, oblong; ahccl) 
|)reseiits the musician's arcane, arc 
ihnsc of ^‘Riinple tri(w!s," ** compound 
hnrmonios/’ double .compound liar- 
inoiiicH," pedal harmonics, or oi^r^ii 
points/' “ suspensions/' “majorscales/' 
“minor scales/’ and “chroinalio gra¬ 
dation;” all of which particniais, or 
provinces, of the general system, are 
ilisplayod to the e}e with scarcely less 
perspicuity Ilian snccinclness. Tho 
whole i.s comprised in twenty diagrams,- 
ail of which, by a separate suite of 
<lefiiiitioiis, are so well illustrated as to 
avoid all nl>seurity, and render the text 
intc'lligihle to the h*ust iiiforiifed upon 
the subject, for the elueidatiun of which 
Mr. K. has exercised his ingenuity. 

umber Ilf, of Somtasfur fhe Pianq-fi*rtCi 
U'iik an /icenmpanment for the German 
i'Yu/e, ad libitum, by J, Mus.nie» Sir. 
Ill this sonata, euihellislied with an 

areompaniuieut for the Oorniun (Itile, 
we fiiul considerable, tITough not uniform, 
merit. The opening movement is sjii- 
rited, but not very novel in its character, 
or general east; and ll;e succeeding ami 
couoliiditig anflantinoy Avee les jeux 
dans (e e/V/age,” though, on the whole, 
managed with innio than common skill, 
and well eideulaleil to exercise ami 
inspirit tho finger of the juvenile stmleiit, 
dot's not, perhaps, in its variations, lake 
e\cry advantage offered by the pleasing 
simplicity, nml truly original features, 
of the suliject. Tlie aecumpanimeut 
has the doi]i)ld merit of being Ihoioughly 
adapted to the powers of the iiiKlriimeiit 
for whicli it is intended, and of forming 
an excellent and effective adjunct to its 
principal. __ _ _ __ 

VARIETIES, LITERARY 
Including Notkes of Works in 

The Ptmulnr Air^ “ O, U was not for me 
that I heasd the Bells ringing;” by G. 
iiiallmack» Gd* 

]\lr. Kiallinack, after introdircing thU 
air witJi an agreeable and npprojmato 
andafite niuveinent, adds to it a seriea 
of vaiiatioiiB, which do creiit to his taste 
and fancy. Tho subject he hud to treat 
was fatiiiliar and pleasing, and tho di¬ 
versity of his subjoined matter is inge¬ 
niously conceived, and ably executed. 
Tiic Grazioso^ tlie Povo Audantiuo, tbc 
7V'jMpo di Wallz^ and tlic Brillante^ over 
luid above their intrinsic merit, deri\o 
considerable heightening from the pro- 
fHriety of their succession; and, whiJo 
tliey furnish passages calculated to inir 
prt>vc (he scdnloiis aikI Htteiiti\c prac- 
tiliouer, afford a gratification to the cur, 
whicli will scarcely fail to attract the 
general attention. 

“ Le Pupilionf* Caprice powr le PitmO’/orie ; 
par J. AJiignie, 5s, 6d. 

I'iiis |)iece, fantastical in its idea, is 
CRpiicious in its execution. The mild¬ 
ness, how-ever, by winch it is pervailed, 
no way distredits the author’s talents. 
At every instant, and amid the most 
extravagant of his iricohcieiiccs, Mr. 
jMitgnio di'^plays, not an niidirccted, 
tinnigii an indidgcd, imagination; and 
proves liimself tin; professor of a deli- 
Jjeratc, as well as a warm and animated, 
mind. Like Nalnie'.s, his woik may 
boast a kind of regular confusion, that, 
while it occasionally startles our pre¬ 
dilection for order, citarins by the hcau- 
lies of ^ts variety. The (lassages seem 
connected, Ihun^i mysteiiously so; and, 
by their allraclivencsH, render iis wil¬ 
ling to lie cheated into tiic belief of a 
hidden consistency. 

AND PHILOSOPHICAL, 
Hand, DotncsUc and Fot^ei^ ri» 

The sixth part of tlie Journal of 
New Voyages and Travels, com¬ 

pleting the first volume, will, according 
to the plan, cxliibit full and satisfactory 
analyses of Voyages and 'JVavcls pub¬ 
lished in Great Britain witliiu the last 
six montlis, and the works selected aio 
us under: 

1. Fitzclaronce's Accomit of a Journey 
oveiland from India, by the way of 

it. Bowdicifs Mlsdon to Ashautec. 
3. Hose's Letters from Italy, 
4. RnsBcirs Tour in Sicily. 
n. Sir Hirhai'd Colt Hoarc's Classical 

Tour in Itat^ and Sicily, 
Monthly Mao. No. 329. 

6. Dr. M^Mtchael’s Journey from Mos¬ 
cow to Comtantinuplo, 
The seventh part will contain Count pe 
FoRuin’s Travels in Egypt, with many 
engiavings. 

The system of mutual insfruclion for 
the cliildrcn of the poorer classes, 
according to the plan of Joseph 
ijAN’CASTER, tlio British and Foreign 
Sclioul Society in Loiulnii, and the So¬ 
ciety for tiic same purpose, at Paris, 
has been adopted, within the last two 
years, in several divisions of the Russian 
army; and Is now so snccessfiilly pro¬ 
secute, tliat, from the north to the south 

K of 
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of Russia, a considerable number of 
schools for llic education of the children 
of soldiers, upon this economical and 
efficient ptaii, arc exhibitiiij^ the system 
ill great pcrtectioii. Even in SibilRIA, 
tlioy have an csfablisliincnt for training 
masters, who,v\vlicii qualified, are sent 
to diflerent paits of the empire; and, in 
the ueighboiirhoud of Oilessa, in fho 
aoiitli of Russia, there are schools for 
aliove 10,000of the Russian troops. At 
Petersburgh, thcie is a school for the 
children of soldiers, o\ccodiiigly well 
organised; and another, of 260 men, 
has been recently opened for the soldiers 
themsi'lvcs, a cerlaiii number of uhoin 
are taken out of the ditferent regiments, 
in order, when qualified, that they may 
tench others by this inolhod. The pro¬ 
gress they make, parliciilarly the Cos¬ 
sacks, is quite astonishing. In the spare 
of fifteen days, several who did not pre¬ 
viously know a letter, wero able to lead 
short words, and oven to write them on 
tisliUo. Prinre Alexander Gnlitzin, the 
minister of public instruction, lias laid 
before the Emperor an extensive set of 
reading-lessons, fiorii the Holy Sciip- 
tures, for the use of all schools upon 
this plan in Russia, of which the Mm- 
peror has expressed his high approba¬ 
tion, and lias ordered the payment of 
the expellee of piiiiting a huge edi- 
tloiK These lessons are very extensive, 
and consist of three part.s: 1. Histo¬ 
rical lessons, from the Old Testament. 
2. Our duties towards God and man. 
3, A brief Harmony of the four gos¬ 
pels, W'ith some of fiic most stiiking 
fuels in the Acts of the Apostles. The 
selection is made in the very words 
of the text, without note or comment. 
The whole is printing in coiiiinon Russ, 

Mr. Moore’s Life and VVorks of 
Sheridan, is suspended for tlie present. 

Proposals arc made for piihlishiiig, 
during the present year, a work, illustra¬ 
tive of the Monastic History of the An¬ 
cient Bishopric of East-Anglia, and 
present Diocese of Norwich t by R i c Ha r n 
Taylor. It will consist of maps, upon 
a new construction, of ^Norfolk, Suffolk, 
part of Cambridgeshire, and the city of 
Norwich; showing the sites or positioii.s 
of all tlie religious houses, colleges, and 
hospitals, which were there established, 
at various periods, down to the final 
dissolution of the monasteries. 

The History and Topography of the 
Parish of Sheflield, in the county of 
York; with historical and descriptive 
notices of tlie parishes of Ecclpsfield, 

Hansvtortb, Treeton, and W histon, and 
of the |!7ha|ielry of llrodfielJ ; will spee¬ 
dily be published, in one volume crowti 
folio, by Joseph Hunter, esq, 

A posthumous poetical woik is aliout 
to make its appearance, entitled My' 
Lodger’s Legacy; being comic laics in 
verso, by the laic 'J'im Robljin the 
younger, author of “ Ijondon, or the 
'J’riiiinph of tjiiaekery,” 

Mr. Thomas Martin, of Liverpool, 
author of ZHTHMATA AIANOHTIRA, 
has in the press, a tract on Payments 
and Koceiplsiii Riink-of-Pnglniui Nttles 
lediicrd to their vahin in Gold; and on 
the eonscqneiie s which would have le-. 
suited to the nation, if this system of 
cnirciiry bad been instituted at the pass¬ 
ing of the Rank Resliicliuii Act. 

An iidinesting woik is pioposod, on 
the various Public LibiaiUs of the 
Metropolis; with biographical and li¬ 
terary noliccs of their foundeis. ’J'hc 
first of ils twelve Parts, will c()ininenee 
w ith an neroimt of the lihiaiicHof the 
liondon lii.stitnlioii, ninl of the Dutch 
Cliiiicli. 

Mr, J. C. H. Owen is preparing a 
]metlcal woik, which will .he enlHleit 
Label of the fsles, or the Cave of Nali 
Veariiag; a inetiieal lomanco of the 
fifteenth ceiilinj ; (oiisi.sling of nino 
cantos, with notes; the srenny oisielly 
in the Highlands anti llebiidt's, and llu^ 
story vvliolly a woik of iniaginalion, ail 
the ineidents being ficliliou.s, and iiiusl 
of the characliMs. 

The Army Metlieal Ofliccr’s Manual, 
upon active service, wilt speedily he 
piihlislied, consisting of precepts for his 
guidance in the vaiioiis situations in 
which he may bo placed; and for the 
jneservatioM of the health of armies upon 

.foreign service; by Dr. Mili.tnuen. 

Mr. A. Maxwell, the author of 
“ Plurality of Woilds, or Letters, Notes, 
and Memoranda, philosophical and cri¬ 
tical, oceasioued by a .scries of Dis¬ 
courses on the Christian Revelation, 
viewed ill connexion with the niutlerii 
astroiiuiny by Dr. Chalmers,” is print¬ 
ing a second edition, correettd and en¬ 
larged, in the octavo size, to range, ov 
bind-up, with the popular discourses of 
Dr. Chalmers. 

Memoirs of Ijord Rvron are forth¬ 
coming, under the title of Harold the 
Exbo. 

Dr. Jones is preparing for publica¬ 
tion, ill one large volume fivo. a Greek 
and English Lexicon. 

Lieut. Francu HalL; of the 14th 
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Lij^hl h.p. author oft'Travels 
ill the Utiitcal 8lule», is |)rc|)|riiig a 
volume of laic Travels in France. 

Mr. Bi^land has in the press, Let¬ 
ters on Jewish History, for the use of 
sohoolm 

A work is announceJ-, called the^En- 
cyclopiedia of British Literature; coii- 
.sisting of a inelhoiliGal edition of the 
most csteoinod works in the English 
Jungiiage, classed under departments. 

Dr. Isaac Baukow's work on tho 
Duty and Rewards of Industry con- 
stidcred, will be re-publislied in July. 

A IMiiloinathiu liiKtitiUion was esia- 
Mished in Burtoii-stiecl, Bmion-crcs- 
<;cnt, ill September, 1807. The objects 
which it protesses to have in View, are, 
mental iniprovenieiit and profitshle ic- 
laxalion; and tite means by which it 
pio|)os(!s to acrompli^h these desirable 
ends, are, the most liberal and impartial 
ilisenssioii of rjiiestions, the delivery of 
leetures, the reading of oiigiiial (ujinpo* 
sitions and comniunicalions, and llic 
e.^rahlishiiicnt of a libiuiy. livery Moii- 
<)ay ( Veiling is appiopiiatcd to the dis- 
euisioii of literary, philosophical, and 
inivocllaneoiis (jucstious, coniiiiciicing at 
liair-jiast eight o’clock, and closing at 
half-past ten. Questions relating to 
pail^-polities, are on no account admis¬ 
sible, and all allusions to such subjects 
aie strictly prohibited. Occasional I'li- 
day evenings arc devoted to the reading 
of (ilcrary lectures, essays, and other 
oiigiiial eomposiliuns, by mcnil>ers ap¬ 
pointed by tlic directors. Philosgpliical 
lectures arc d<divcrc(l, essays read, and 
4*oniinnnica1iotis made, on evenings a|>- 
pointc'd by the directors for such pur¬ 
poses; but no incniber is ix'imitted to 
lecture, without having first obtained 
the consent of the dircelurs. 

Dr. M1M.AII advance^rapidly with 
Ins Encyclopanlia ICdinenffs. The twelve 
Farts he has published, are a favorable 
specimen of the work, and shew how 
innch nsefiil infoimation, by system and 
airangeiiKuit, may bo comprised in a 
email space. • 

A general meeting of booksellers, 
printers, stationers, ami others, interested 
ill the sale of tlic ILoly Scriptures, has 
boon held at the (Ilobe-taverii, Flcel- 
Blieel, when some resolutions were 
|>a.ssed, among which were the follow- 
mg: • 

‘‘ 'fhat the of inyal typogiapher^ 
and of ihe uinvei^ilirs, to llie right, ex¬ 
clusively, to pi lilt all Bibles and Books of 
tV>mnion l^iaycr, under the authority of 
leiiers-patcnt, liceaces> or eharteis, would 

hr, if established, a monopoly most injii* 
riaiis to tlicicoininiuiity at large. 

**Tlint this meeting is of opinion, that 
tile claims of the universities «anU king*^ 
printers to a monopoly of the printing of 
Bibles and Kooks of Common Prayer, have 
been carried to an iiiiwarrantabie extent; 
the prerogative of the ci4wn, in this re* 
spect, extending no further than to the 
specific editions wdiiirh tlie monarch, as 
Jicad of the Church of ICngtand, shall or¬ 
der to be used by ministers in churches. 

** Tliat, for file better securing the ob* 
jects Ilf this meeting, namely, to ascertain 
tiic precise extent of the privileges of tlic 
universities and king’s printers, with re* 
gaid to tlie printing and vending of Bibles 
and Common Prayer-books; for resisting 
such claims as are injurious to trade, and 
not valid in law; and for obtaining re- 
dr(j^ for injuries illegally nifiieted,~-a 
coibinittf'c be appointed; and, that such 
committee be directed and empowe^d to 
adopt nil sncli measures, as may appear to 
thorn most likely to insure these important 
objects. 

A Seventh Volume of Beddome'a 
Village Sermons, is nearly ready for 
publication, in Svo. and PJmo. 

Wc are desired to state, that Uie edi¬ 
tion of Hudibras, rrificised in our last 
luimbcr, is ?wt the one published by 
Messrs. C. and H. Baldwyn, of New- 
galc-strcct. 

'J'hc first iinifod Part of the Literary 
Chronicle and Weekly Review, (ten 
iiuinbors,) coiiluining an analytical re¬ 
view of upwards of thirty of the most 
])opulur and expensive ^ works of Uie 
day; toriginal poetry ; criticisms on the 
fine aits, drarihi, &c.; original rorres- 
]>ondriicc; and a register of literature and 
seieiico for the period; will be published 
on the 1st of August, with an index. 

A new law foi the niarriagc-eereniony, 
has been siihiiiiltcd to Parliamait, by 
Mr. W. Smith. It is entitled ** An Act 
to lelicvc certain Persons dissenting 
from the Ciiurcll of England, from soDio 
parts of the Ceremony required by Law 
in the celebration of Marriages/* and 
the following is its chief clause: 
• It shall and may lie lawful to and for 

every parson, vicar, minister, or carate, 
entitled by law to solriiiui;&o niaiiiages, 
and MK^h paisoii, viear, iiiiiiibter or curate, 
is hereby authorized and ie<|iiired, from 
time (o time, upon receiving a written de» 
cUrntion in the form >pceilicd in the sche¬ 
dule, si;;nrd by the persons proposing to 
be mariieil, to proered to celebrate the 
iUHiiiag(‘ ul the parties Mgnuig and deli¬ 
vering siuMi dcelaiutioii, by UMiig siieli part 
oniv of the otliee of iiialrimuiiy, contained 
in the Hook orreunmon Prayer, as begins 
with the woids [/ ret^uirc awl ckargr ipm 
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IvM}! nnd cmk with the worth [<tnd ihivtio 
J give thet my irofh]^ aocorilm*^ to thu rli« 
rectioriK of the Kubrick relative thereto; 
end theiedpoii, to ran^e an entry of sm*li 
niairia^cto he made in the parorhial re- 
ftlHter, and Mnbftcrihcd in the foim pic* 
frcrihed by the »»id Act of the vtilh of 
George the SeAnd 

Schedule, 
“ Wp, tlip nndeisipntd A. I), and C. D. 

do hereby dcclaio that we are (h«i'>enter5 
[or that the imdersigncdf A, B, nr C, D., tts 
the cii«c may require, a DUsctitcr] from 
the Church of Ei]>i;hind as hy law rsta* 
hitshed, and that wc arc dcMiroii^ of taking 
the benefit of a certain Act passed, &c. 
iceS 

The London jVTcndicily Society merits 
tlic respect and attention of the piihtie. 
It commenetd its operations at I^ady- 
day, 18Jy, uhen a laigc honso, J>ro- 
\idcd with a conimodioiis kitchen, iVc. 
Avas* taken in Red-Lioii-stjnare, and 
jtroper snperintendants appointed; the 
Avholc snppnitcd by private b<iiinty. 
Since that time, l!ic following rt'snits ap¬ 
pear, as taken from tlic Society’s i;c- 
counts, viz. 
The number of registered cases of 

mendicants, fioin v5tli Maieh to 
31st Doc. 1810, are. 3204 

*-fiom list Jan. to tat July, 
1819 . 2045 

Total-... 5929 
Most of wliom, after leceiviii'r t‘oo<l and 
lemporaiy relief, hn\<*, by the inter- 
ferenco of tho soeietv, l>ern s<‘iit to their 
icspecti\eparishes,or, if nati\es, to Scot¬ 
land and Ireland ; others have* been 
clothed, and sent to sea^ some were as¬ 
sisted with clothes and tools, to enable 
Iheni to get employment; mnny are re¬ 
stored to their faiiiilie.H an<l friends, after 
n long and dislressin« separation; sevi^ral 
liavc been sent abroad, in coiisecpicnec 
nf application to the foreign niinistero 
nnd consuls; and the sick are rerorn- 
mended to hospitals and^ntirmaries. 761 
of the iiliovc number, wcreconimitled as 
A'ngrants to the magistrates’ prisons. 
The number of meats supplied to 

the above mendicants in 1810, « 
amounted to. I6,R?7 

Ditto, 1019 . 18,194 

35,021 

Tlic following statement inefudes every 
jnciilenfal eliargc, such as bouse-rciit, 
furniture, printing, salaries, (including 
those of ciglit constables,) &c. 
Fur the nine months of 1818 £l6Sl 9 5 
For the si)F nioatliH of 1819 1655 7 7 

Shortly will bo piiliislicd, a work en- 
tilled the Cotnplclc*LundoM Tradesman; 

heingfc bi-milior trentlse on the rationale 
of traCe and commerce, oaiiow carried 
on in the mclmpnlis. 

A satire, called the Spectator in a 
StagcNcoiicIi, is in the press. 

I'hc British resident at the 6<mrt of 
Nepaul, has lately discovered a fine lea- 
slirub, in the garden of a Cashmiriiiit, 
at Katmandu, oiigiiuilly brought from 
Chinn, nnd growing with vigour, and 
profliicing lipe seed 3early. lie h:'8 
also foiinii n .sp9oics ol Canieliia, on the 
rnoniitains of Sivnpiir, wlu'ie the tree is 
ch1Io<I Kibi. It reseinhlesthereal tea;and 
ronics very near lol’tiontieig’s (’aiueltia 
Jakaiu|iia, hut <lillers in the fruit. 'J'lio 
utmost exertions will he used, 1o efirrt 
the introduction of these trees into 
such of the Brui.sli possessions tiH 
waids the norlli and west of Bengal as 
may hold out piospeets of siiee<’ss iu 
their ciillixation. Speeimens of Vale- 
fiaua Alatamausi, (S])iken:iid,) and CfCii- 
tiana Chirayta, have been received from 
(xosaiii-than, a wild and desolate place 
at the foot of the Himalaya inoutilains, 
sifuatrd t(> the iiitrlhw<iid ftoin Kat¬ 
mandu, .•‘Oveii or eight days’ jmiiney 
thence. an<l greatly elevated above the 
valley of Nepsuil. I'runi the sami' ipiai- 
tor, a very great number of nndesenbed 
plants, not less than twelve bundled 
new species, have he^'ii received at the 
l‘iasl India Company’s botanic garden, 
near Calcutta. 

Some fine sperimens of native Eng¬ 
lish gold, have iieen presented to the 
itoyal Institution, liy 8ii Chiislophrr 
Hawkins, ’I'liey \\eie found lately, 
whilst streaming tor tin, at liadock, in 
(htrnwall; sonic of the pieces weigh 
each sixty grains. Native English gold 
has also been found lately in Devon¬ 
shire, hy All. J*’iexrnan, of South AIuul- 
toii. 

Mr. Wathon, proprietor of the ar¬ 
chives of the Stewart family,'*’ has 
lately enriched the literalurc nf his 
country, by bringing fiotn the Conti- 
iient a very valuable collection of books 
and manuscripts, amongst which uic 
tijc following: 

1. A bedutifal manuscript Hebrew Bi¬ 
ble, 

* A commisbioti, composed of the fol¬ 
lowing gentlemen, has been appoiiited, by 
a royc.! vvarrani of tlie Flince Regent, to 
examine their contents, and report on Uirir 
value, vi^. Sir James Markmtosh, m.p. 
Mr. W. Wynne, m.p. Mr. Cioker, m.p, 
Mr. Hamilton, Under Sccielaiy of State, 

Dr. CJ.irke, Mr. Heber, and Mr. Fullen, 
AS scrrctaiy. They have commenced their 
Ubouis. 
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Me, on vellum, vvliicli in cfltccni4^ by * 
competent jiKlges, to be the oldeai and 
itionC peiTect that There ia nethimc 
ill Oxfoid or Cainbrirlfce that can be eoni- 
liareti viilh it; the ISodlciun maiii»cr;pt, 
preuentcU to tlic ' former Uoiversity by 
Aichbidiop Land, bciiia iiiromplete* This 
very valii.ibte nmniiscript was loii^ rccard- 
rd as the principal oroainonl of the Con- 
sr.inlinopic libiary. When the Turks he* 
came masters of the empire of the pa«t, 
the Orei'k.s carrivd it to Vienna, where it 
was deposited in the private cabinet of 
the Kinpcror of Austria, till the Fiench 
took that city, about twelve year's a^o. It 
was then hruuLht to Fans, by Count 
Pa|o], a gciural of divisioii in the Krt^iicli 
service, fiom whom the piesciit proprietor 
purchased it. The Kinperor of^'jeimuiiy, 
tliioii^h the medium of his .imhassadur at 
Palis, has entered into a ne{;utiation with 
Mr. WaUoii for the pniclnisc; hut it U 
hoped, for the honour of Oreat Hritain, 
that it will never rctnin to, the Coiirt- 
iient. 

2. A bcantifnl manuscript French Uiblc, 
on vellum ^rand atlas, nchly.iilmmiMtcd, 
ami a cumuientaiy on the text. 'i'Ins 
woik was the pioJnce of turiy gears' in¬ 
cessant labour, and was (intHhcd in the 
year 1221. It is the Hist translation of 
the Itihle into any JCnropcaii living Ian- 
lounge, and is some ceniiiiies older than 
niiyrhin^ of the kind in Great Hritain. 

.1. The ('Inonicle of St. Denis <*oni- 
inonly called the itreutChionicle ofFiancc, 
is the most valuable moniiim'iit of Gallic 
history. The aiilhor be:;ni9 Ins narrative 
at the arrival of the 'frojans in Gaul, 
with a lar^c jlliiiiiinated Jiiiniatiiro, lepre- 
Fcntnig that invasion; this is followed ^y 
tiiiiU'Siv other paintings, illustrative of 
l^i'cat iiistoiical events. The history tcr- 
iniiiatcs with the death of Cliailes the 
M'lse, an. lo«0. There are two copies of 
this work, of a very modern date, to be 
found III the royal hlirar)i, at Paris. T*lie 
('hronirlc of 81. Denis has loii^ been 
consideied as the best authority to which 
the learned cotihl have recourse; and was 
as sHci'cd, in the rccurds of Frciicii history, 
as Doomsday-book is in that of £ns;land; 
with thU dtlicioiice, however, that Dooms- 
diiy book IS principally valnad for its an* 
tnpiity, whilst the Chronicle of Si. Denis 
is as celebrated ibr the notde simplicity 
of Its style, as for the beauty of its e\c- 
euiion. This Kicnch nmiuisciipt contains 
sibout 11 thousand pai;eH in double cn- 
htnins, brill:; a larf;e volume small atlas, on 
Aellum of the thickest ({uhIiI) and of tlio 
biightext whiteness. • 

4. An Hislorti al roll.—A French manu¬ 
script, on velUim« hcaulifntly illuminated 
with a t;ieut number of historical paint¬ 
ings. It begins with Adam, ami comes 
down, in a most ingenious nianncr, to the 
death ut‘ Chdi'les Vll. *uf Fidiice. It u 

two feet wide, and tif^ seven feet long, 
and ill a Mute of high preservation. It 
treats largely of tlie wars between Franco 
and England; and is euiisiderAI as th£ 
only liiHiorieal tree 4hat exists upon so 
large a srale. 

3. The Slia NamGi, wrj^ten on pany* 
riH, in the iiin*t bemitifiil manuscript iliat 
exists in JCiii'opr, if we except «i copy til 
the possession ot Sir (ioio OuNeley. 'j'liis 
ennnns pioduetion, wliidi nuiy he stGed 
the Oihiinlo Funo'io of the Fa'.t, amt 
whose hcMuty of e«}ligraphy is nnxed with 
superlative Htii«liing in painting, eontaiiix 
seventy-two nniinitmx's, in a state of pre¬ 
servation not to be Miipu-j^cd. It i«* writ¬ 
ten by I'irdow'ci, wlmse imiM‘sty <if sljia 
and liannmiy ornnmlxM's, have never hceii 
e4|nalled lo toe Petsiaii hnigungo. (t eon- 
tains r;0 000 verses. Mr. C'iiaiupH)ii hna 
piiblfshrd extracts from it, in the English 
language; hut the wliole has not ^et been 
liaiisUtetl into auy Kuropeun tumtuo. 

(), "J'lie Missal ot Maiy Qiiocn of .Scots; 
a inuiitivri ipt, on velliini, most heantitidly 
ilinminated, and higidy valiiabK*, from the 
nntograplis ut fourteen sovereigns ihioitgli 
whose hands it has pa9*»cd. It eontaiiin 
twcnty-tbiirpniyers, composcfl by niiinclie 
ot Ctt^tiTb, not to he found in any other 
w^ft; and IS the identical hjok whieli 
i'harlcs IX. had before hmi during tlie 
cruel massacre of St. Ilartholoinew. Ne- 
thing can exceed the fiinsinni; of the piiint- 
ings, and the beauty of the caligraphy. 

7. Forty-two f> ho vohiiues ot .State Pa¬ 
pers, in innini:script; containing an tin- 
incuse niimbrr ot autograph letters iuuH 
LiOmx XIV. aiKt Ins imnhtcr Colhcit, lo 
the Fienrii ainda>sadors in various coiiii- 
tnes ok Ktiiope. .Some of the volumes 
contain State papers from various sovi^ 
remns, and tlieir accredited agenls, long 
prioi to the ici«tii of ].uni'< \1Y.; aihl 
throw much light on the po'iiics, Jiteia- 
tiiie, and mmals, of the mo.st intcicMing 
period ill modern times. 

ti. .Some volumes of manuscript Letfetn 
from Popes, i'ardiiiaU, .Slatcsiiicn, and 
men ot letter*, sueJi as lUyle, <\e. \r. on 
varions MibjectH. * None of these letters 
have ever ajipearcd in public, ami many 
of thciu cuiitaiu mailers of the highriit im¬ 
portance. 

A manuscript in French, enlillcil 
Dc rEdiicatioii dcs Princes dit Sang de 
Krniiec. This woik was diawn up at M. 
Cloud, by special order of Nupolcoo; 
and, after much discussion, and many 
alterations, was iilimiately adopted by 
him iiud the Fanpress Maria Louisa, as « 
pi.in of education for the king ot Umiie. 
\Vc may vcntnio to say, it is the most e\- 
tiaoi'diiiary pi^n of eilocalum that ever 
was composed. It paints Nupolcon in In* 
tine culoui's, and leis iis sec into the in¬ 
most recesses of Ins very soul, by cooi- 
ptcU'ly unveiling the uiystciy which liaa 

U hO 
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so loDg envelopes] tliis extraordinary clia- 
lacter, * - » 

10. I'hc Catliolicon, printed at May- 
iiMhc year 1460, js a large volume 

jii lolio, and one of tlio Hcarcest books in 
bitiUograpliy. In a late pnblicatiuii, by 
Older ot* the l^niversity of Cambridge, the 
Catholicon h represented as tho greatest 
cuiiosity of their libraiy- Six copies of 
jt arc only known to exist, and three of 
tiieiii arc impel feet. The copy sold at 
Mr. Koscoe's sale wanted a hundred 
pages; and that at Mr. Firnim Didol's, in 
IMris, was likewise defective. The pip- 
sent IS a perfect cop>, broad margin^ and 
ill the higiiCbt stale of pcifection. 

11. Tiicsauriis Liiiguanini Oricntalitim, 
]>V M. Mininski, in six foho volumes. 
Tills valuable wmk was printed at the 
iiiipLMial piinting-prc<.s in Vienna, anno 
I0KO; sihcii almost the whole edition was 
destroyed, by the btirsiiug of a buinb, 
when liiat city wa.s besieged by tl»o 'I'liiks. 
The edition, in >1 vols. is scarce and Viiiii- 

able; the edition, in S vols. is raicly to be 
fo4iml, and is very valuable; but the edi¬ 
tion of 6 vols. with the appendix, no¬ 
where to be purchased for money- Only 
one copy, in the Maz4iriiie library, b known 
to exist in France. The copy,lately lu 
the royal library, was reclaimed liH^e 
Aiistiian govciiuncnt- Wc helicv^^ltc 
present copy is the only ,one 111 Gieat 
Hritain. 

I'j, Incipit labcllus <lc Rcgimine Rns- 
ticonitii, &c. Ae. This small volume cron- 
tains sixteen chapters, .sixty-eight leave.s, 
and twcnty-.scveu hues in every page. It 
lias no colophon, and is without date, 
place, or (Triiitcrs name, the chapters 
ruiiiiing into one another. It is doubtful 
whctlier it be fiom theVress of Mayence 
or llarleim; but, from ihc coutiactioiij), 
;uid rude form oflhe Iclteis, which appear 
to be pnulcd with cut futile type.s, it must 
be older than Ihc celebrated Rsalter or 
Galholicoii; and is, conserpieiilly, one of 
the giealcst cnrioMtics in typography. 

IMr. W. Chowtiiek, of Somerville 
Aston, (iloiieestcrfdiire, stales, that ma¬ 
nual labour by the spade, is nut only 
practicable, bnl profitable; and, ifnioic 
fpmeially adopted, wotiid be the mc'nn.s 
of rinding abiiiidaiit enipho meiit for 
tllo^c who want it. lie has lliis 
110 acres of ley wheat, for whicli tho 
land wa.s prepaiod by mnnnal labour 
only, drilling excepted, and u slight 
hariowiiig to cover the seed. lie has 
wUo thirty acres of land, whieli, four 
years ago, were old, iinprwliictivo bWai d; 
bill, when labourers heeaine pleiitifiil, 
be bionght the ground into eiiltivaiioii 
by manual labmii only, and has so con- 
tinned it ever since, wiltioiit any beast 
of dniught being employed upon it, ex¬ 
cept fur cartage, and to drill and banow. 

k HPSSlil. 
THb leading pcrioilical works In Bits- 

sia, without inebiding tho nowspsp<*r.% 
are: The European Herald, a literary 
and political miscellanv, pnblislM'cl at 
Moscow, by Professor Katsclicnowsky- 
The G'twirf fntait, a celebrated literary 
work, published at St. Petersburg. The 
Patriot: historical, polilical, and vari¬ 
ous. The Spirit of the Journals, an ex¬ 
cellent miscellany of politics, conimereo, 
and law. The Journal of aneient and 
nutderu Literaturey by j\I- Olio- The 
Propagator of Vivili^ation and Beuewo^ 
lenccy by a Hociely of young men. The 
Russian Messenger, T/te Siherimt 
sertger. The Vhrain Messenger, Ihe 
MilUar^ Jourualy a nseliil piiblicatioii 
for the army. The Pantheon of eele^ 
hratvd Men, The Philanthropic JournaL 
The Journal of Kasan; and a very exeel- 
Ic'iit work, called For a stnall Number, 
by the celcbiuted Zudowsky the poet. 

SWEDEN. 

Under tlic article Stockholm, in a rci^ 
speclalde tirrnian print, it appears, that 
bi.sturicul painting begins to make prw- 
giess, and liiid eiieonragemeiit from the 
jireserit king anti nobility. 

Sweden pruiluccd, in llic year 1818, 
862 literary works; of whieli 271 wciu 
originals, and 01 translations- 

DKNMAHK. 

A M. SiNiSEN has piihlislicd, at Co¬ 
penhagen, an account of a series of ex- 
periiiieiits whieli he has matio for asccr- 
tuimiig the practieutdtity of nianufac- 
tifi-ing paper Crom tho pulp of beet-root; 
and, a.s a proof ol the sikmm'ss of his 
expel iinents, ho has ptiiilcd his work 
on paper niuiiulacliired fiom this lua- 
torial. 

GERMANY. 

'J’lic ITamhiirgli Public Jiihriiry it rich 
in the literaliiiu of alt the dead and 
living languages, posAOssing more tliau 
150,(HK) voltiincs, and is open to every 
citizen, on Wriincsdays and Saturdays. 
'I'lic late librarian, profe.ssor Kbeling, 
has ciiriehcd it as far ns it was possible; 
but, tliiring the ocrnpalioij of 11am- 
buigb by Napoleon’s ftoops, Ibc means 
atlbrded him for that purpose fell short. 
The llainnuiie, ill the Hlriclieii, has also 
a good libiaiy for its nicinhers; and the 
monthly subscription is very moderate, 
lie^ihard's (fcrm.tii, French, and Rng^ 
lisli liluary, in the Little Jrdianiiis.sticct, 
is by lar the most lespeetable of the 
eirciilatiiig libraru's, paiticniaily iiiGrr- 
inaii journals; but not one Kiiglish re- 
view, or j<>uriial„is lobe there met with; 
and can only be procured ol tw o houses 

in 
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in the bookselling; trade 20 perkent 
above llio Lomloii price. ^ 

The dtaniatic RUtliors in Ocrninny 
^ill soon ransHck (lie ulKilcofllie Jlihle 
for subjects : Moses, Joseph, Saul, 
Sams(Ui, the <if Soluinon, 
and others, have already bcconic siuck- 
pie<res. ^ 

ScHK<£DCK, llie Omniin Roscius, dn- 
riiit^ his last siieeession (o the manage* 
tneiit al 1Janihi}ix> iuini^ht out, in thirc 
3-efli*s, eigliteen jiltanius, all of 
hIucIi he tiHuslated liiinseir. 

*rhe Hamiiiiri; bot^kselleis, Pfuthrs 
and Bus-SKit, have Hiuioiinc‘e<l Obseivii- 
(ions OH (he Ciixhaveii Ratliin^-place, 
u'liieli placee^eu atliacted iiiai^' visitors 
from bji^fand last ^car, as the expenses 
to live in a i:;tH>d st> le arc iiuao mudaalc 
than at iVIar^alc, &c. 

A mine of pure Coiialt, iisr'd for the 
Idiio f>oicelain, has lately hcf'tt disco- 
vered, and it is uso<l for that puiposc by 
the respectahlc ntniiiifaclories in ticr- 
inany. Fiance, Suilzciland, Italy, and 
Filmland. 

A Lancasttiiaii scdiool is established 

At Hnmbnrfr, wliere tlic cliildrt^ii arc in« 
stiuctcd by*nil Fngltsh niid German 
master at a penny nii hour. 

TKANCE. * 

The pasha of F«:ypt has procured 
froiii 5 to GOlH) volumes 1t> be siuit to 
liiiii fioiu Palis, chii-ny oft politics, oil 
niM’icnt rominuinveahlis, on the liis« 
loiy of on Jionaparte's cam¬ 
paigns, and on the new system of edu¬ 
cation, uliicli he hopes to adapt to 
Aiabic literature. 

Scll-lighliiip; lamps have been con-' 
tiived by the Siiuiii liOiiis Locjrr., of 
Paris, Tt is snfl'kciciit, on liVliling; Itiein, 
to fiiiii a key, and fl.c result isprocliieed 
by the combination of electricity and 
li>dio^'eii g;as; and the cllccL is quick 
and jfure. 

llMTI-n STATES. 

The Rostov Gazette aiinoiiiices the re¬ 
turn of the celebrated sea-seipent. It 
was si'cn near Choasset Rocks, aiai ap¬ 
pears to bo fiom SO to 100 tret in len^Oi, 
The squibs about its diminislu'd size, its 
dis:ippeaiancc, &c. v\eic utteily 
false. 

MEDICAL REPOR'r. 

Report o/*Diseases avd Casualties ovatrrivjr in thepvhlic and private Rrnciice 
of the u'hohas the enre of the Weiierv Distnvt of theV>\\'\ Disri ns\ky, 
^ihe limits of u'hich^ eommencivir at the Ffai~$ireel end of Chancery-lave^ puss 
ihron^h Gray s hit^lave^ Portpooldave^ Jlatton Wall, (h'eat Saffroti-hi/f RWi- 
street^ Smithfield-bars^ Vharterhonse-lane and Square; aloof*; Gostvi Ll-street to Old* 
street; down Old-street^ as far as Riinhill-row; thence c^'ossin!*' the Old Jewry and 
cxte^idin^ along Hueen-street, terminate at the wtter-side. 

ri^FTE season has by no means been 
J. sickly. Medical, like mercantile, 
men, have been at a sort of stand-still, ami 
the lack of tlie ** circiilalini; nicdnini” 
lu« not limited itscll to the connting-honse. 
7’hose tnalariies that have manifested them¬ 
selves, have proved principally of such a 
trivial and tiansitory nature, as to yield 
easily to medicinal tioatmeiit of the most 
simple kind ^ and the only consolation that 
remains for the Fnenlty, in its present 
deartli of employment, is the anticipation 
of a speedy and thick harvest of hiliotis 
and bowel complaints. To be serious: 
The writer scarcely ever witnessed, since 
the commencement of his professional 
career, the months of June and July so 
IVee fVom disorders of an urgent nature as 
those that have just passed over ns; and 
the only cloud that has arisen abovegthis 
clear horizon, is constituted by the recent 
comparative frequency of casual small¬ 
pox,—^icirrumstaDce which, the Reporter 
fears, is hill great mrastire attrihiitable to 
the decreasing confidence of the coinmu- 
iiity in the picvcntive efficacy of vucci- 

nation. Variolous inoculation is in con¬ 
sequence had rccotiise to; and thus are 
again sown the seeds of a destructive 
distemper, which we might have hoped, hy 
this time, to have, known rather ns a mnticr 
of recollection and iiistoiy, than of fact 
and observation. 

It IS the obvious duty of tlie writer of 
those Reports, to state things as ho fiiids 
them, whether they accord or not with his 
views and wishes; and, under this deter¬ 
mination to register facts, however iin- 
frimidly to his feelings, he was about to 
announce in this paper, the only iiistanec 
ho had seen of death from small-pox snh- 
soipiont to vaccination. But, upon more 
iniimtcly investigating the particulars of 
the ca>e in question, it turns out, that the 
primary disease was actually smatl-pox ; 
the youth, together with aoific ottier 
members of. the family, was inpciilated 

*in cliiUlhood; and variolotis cicatriza¬ 
tions were actually discuvernblo on hi$ 
body. In their grief for the loss of their 
son, the parents (persons in the low'cr 
walks of life) were led to confouiid in one 

iuJiscrimiiiate 
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iiidiflcriiniiiale ct'iidiiiG every ipecies of 
interference uith ** llie way« of Piovi- 
dfiicc/* and tlius aruae (lie temporary 
miaiindervtaiHrin^ that it was the principle 
anti practice of vaccinalioii against uliicli 
their ccri*ure.s were ditcctcd. Here tluii 
Traa nii instance, in which even smalt-pox 
iucif failed to c\cir)pt tlie individual from 
(lie fiiinre mtinence of its fatal poison ^ and 
ir in certainly allowable at least to sup¬ 
pose, that, had the numbers, in a sivcn 
tiiiuN of vaiiuhins, been equal to those of 
vaccine inociilatu ii, the iniiiibers of fai- 
Inreii might lave also pto.vcd as ninny. 

It IS but too ccMifUii, that ludividuaU are 
to be found icady to seize hold of (he 
present vncdlatmg state of piililic opinion, 
anul forcibly and nnfaiily tnin it to- 
xiatds the side of snialbpON. Tlie writer 
has just received a letter fioin a most 
re.spccUhle piucliiioncr at Kutlicihulie,* 
slating the pi fsent pievaleiice of small¬ 
pox ill bis neichbonrhood to have ori- 
giiKitcii ** 111 the otticioiis and ciiiel inter- 
fetenco of a common savvyer, who otfered 
and pressed uratiiitom vniiolons inocii* 
lution. The boon was eagerly accepted; 
and many were the victims ol this tolly.'' 
f.cr paienis, whose minds aie agitated by 
thejifo. and cm. of vaccination, and who 

* Mr. GaiUkell. 

are iiclioed to forego Us advantages in 
the fdtr of its ineHIcAcy, ponder well upon 
these representations; let them recollect 
the many uhjiacles the practice has had 
to cncuiinter fioin pieiiidiccd feelings, 
from injudicious friends, ' from covert 
enemies, and from open foes: and let them 
decide accordingly, 'I'lie Reporter, how-' 
ever, still protests against dogmatic de- 
cbion, or hasty inference, on either side 
of this most muroeiitoiis question ; and all 
he can now say in concluHion is, that he 
has as yet neither seen iH>r hcatd any thing 
so stiong ngainst vuccinatiou, as to induce 
hiiu to revert to niocnlation for sinalbpox 
in his*-own f.imdy, even had he twenty 
ehildien to subject to the one or the other 
dis'^iisc. If, during tiie time that he re- 
mnms tint organ of this nionihly coinmn- 
nicariun, lie should see reason to ctmnge 
his present opinion, he pledges Ins pro- 
fcNsionnl credit to the full and ramlul 
avowal of sncIi altered faith. Surely, if in 
any tiling it beeoines an individual duty 
tofreeoiir minds from party feeling and 
pi«*jiidieetl vlcw^, it is in a Mibjtct whicli 
involves miniially the lives ot 40,000 la 
Kiitain alone, and the health and pcisonui 
appcaiuncc of vast numbers beside.*' 

1>. UuiNS, ftl.u* 
Tkarics Inn; Jtihj CO, 1819. 

REPORT OF CIIKMISTKV. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. &c. 

AVRRY imporlant cspcrinient h>is 
reccnfly been made by M, lIioT. It 

ill breaktri!/, by means of a siiitaldc 
appalatiLs a ball of glass filled with oxy¬ 
gen ga*i, and pltircd m the loccivqr of an 
air-piimp, in which as pdifccta vnciiiimns 
possible lm> been foiiiied. The etlect is 
to produce^ inn dark room,a vciy briliunt 
light, ai a consequence of the i«qiid expan- 
j»ivc MOTION of tiu' oxygen, 

^riic new vegetable a'kal^ di'Covcrcil by 
M.M.i’vlleiior and Caventou, has had its 
name improved, by being changed into 
ftrychniite, .Str}cIiiHiie is best obtained 
fioin St. IgiiatiusN bean, tliongli it is 
afibrdcJ by sopie oiher Mibstanrcs. Tliesc 
needs are lobe lodiiccd to powder by a 
rasp, and digested in ctlier;by wlucli a 
thick, oily Milis'aiico, of a faint green co¬ 
lour, is obtained, whic-li is Iraiispatcut when 
ihtid. The ether being witlulrawn, the 
tna«s is to be (rented willi alcohol, until all 
lia.s been extracted that is soluble in that 
fncnstiinim; tliU .soliilion is to be filtered 
cold, and then evaporated, when it leaves 
a lirownisli-ycllow bitter substance, so¬ 
luble in^water and in alcohol, iloih this 
siihaianc^,aiidthGuil,liave a very powcifnl* 
action on animals, similar to that of the 
Ih'HIi itself,.diie to the strychnine contained 
iu them. Tu obtain Ihe latter subslauce 

pure, a strong aqueous solution of the yel¬ 
low bitter matter is to be treated with ho- 
liitionjof potash; a precipitate falls, which, 
when washed, in cold water, is white, 
ci>'(talline, aixi extremely bitter. If not 
perfectly pine, it may be rendered so by 
solution in acetic or imiiiutic acid, und ic- 
prccipitaiioii liy potash or magnesia ; iflhe 
latter is used, llic stTijchwne wv^y be taken 
lip from it by alcohol, ivti'^clminc may be 
ohlntned nUo from the vomica lint, by in¬ 
fusing it in alcohol, and precipitating the 
clear solution by sub-acetate of load in ex¬ 
cess. Slrychntne is soluble in alcohol, 
but Doaily insoluble in water. At the 
temperature of 50^ Fahrenheit, it requires 
above 6,000 putts fur its solntiun : boilin** 
w'8U;r dissolves the t^,.^00ili part. Its taste 
is so poweifn), that a sohitioii, containing' 
tlie six-himdicd-thonsaiidth-pai t, possesses 
it in a veiy inaikcd tlcgrce. It changes 
to blue, vegetable coluiirs that have been 
reddened by acidet, and foinis nential 
salts with the acids. It may be obtained 
crystallized in minute qiiadrangiilar prisms, 
teiiiiinatcdby low qiindrangularpyramids, 
froifi a solution iu alcohol, containing a 
little water, by allowing it to irystallizc 
spoiilaneoiisly. It has no smell. It acts 
violently on the animal syslain. It is 
neither fusible uor volatile, but is dccom- 
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l»Oi»«d at tike temperature of boiling oimnto hind the moon** disc,—an efleettbat could 
products, fconsisting of oxygen, hydrogen, be produced only by the refraction of the 
and charcoal, atmosphere of the mooni * 

A new compound, consisting of two An opinion has prevailed, that the wes* 
atoms of oxygen, and one of hydrogen, tern variation of the dii action of the mag- 
was discovered by M. Thenard, when pro- neiic needle from the meri<jian or true 
seciiting his experiments on the oxyge- north, had, some time ago, reached its 
nized acids. This liquid is less volatile inuximnm, and was now decreasing, and 
than water, in which it is soluble in any the needle at a very slow i ate approaching 
proportion. It may be obtained, almost again towards the true north. The reverse 
tree from water, by placing the solution of this seems however to be the case, from 
under the receiver or an air-pump wiili the recent and delicate ob^ervatihus of 
snIplHiric acid. When thus*concenti'ated Colonel Mark llcaiifoy, made at Stanmore^ 
as much as possible, its specific gravity is whence it appears that the variation uni- 
1'417. It has the property of destroying formly increased from the month of April 
or of whitening all organic substances. A 1817 untiljanuary 1819, and has fluctu- 
drop,letfall onoxidcof silver,decomposes ated since. The total of increase in two 
the latter, with explosion, attended fre- yeaj's, to the 31st of March, as deduced 
qiicntly with an emission oflight. from the monthly means of all the obser- 

By an eclipse of a small star by the vationsf is S' the mean of all the 
moon, on the 5th of December, 1B18, ob- observations made ill the first qiiaiter 
served by Mr. J. B. Emmett, it appears, of the present yeai', shows the variation to 
that the star was visible when really be- have been then 37' 0\ 

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT, 

Mb. OWEN, of Lanark, staled, at the tiirers ought now to be enabled to return to, 
recent meeting in London, that the land, from which they were drawn by 

200,000 pair of hands, with inacliinery, a false system of economy, 
spin as much cotton now, as, forty years The following is a statement of the 
ago, without machinery, would have cm* quantity of porter hrewed by the first de¬ 
ployed 20,000,000, that is to say, 10(1 to ]; ven porter-brewers in London,for the year 
that the Cotton spun in a year, at this ending July 5,1819: 
lime, ill this country, would require, willi* Barclay, Perkins, and Co,.320,090 
out maciiincry, at least 60,000,000 hands, Truman, Hanbiiry, Biixion, & Co. 210,967 
with single wheels; and, that the quantity Andiew, Reid, and Co.. 183,675 
of manufactured work, of all sorts, done Whitbread and Ce.. 181,844 
by the aid of machinery in tliis nation, is Combe, Delatidd, and Co.. 133,008 
such as would require, without that aid, Henry Me«ix and Co.. 111,138 
the labour of at least 400,000,000 of ma- Calvert and Co.  99,286 
luifacturers. How evident It is, then,that Guodwytfand Co.* •   63,S?f 
machinery enables ns to enjoy luxuries Elliott and Co.... 53,111 
witliont labour ; that labour of this kind is Taylor .   63,104 
no lunger necessary ; and that the luaniifac- Cocks and Campbell *•••/•••«« 26,035 
PRICES UF MERCHANDIZE. June 25. Juhj 28. 
Coeoa, W. I. common £^10 0 to 4 0 0 ,^2 10 0 to 4 0 Operewt. 
Coffee, Jamaica, ordinary 3 10 0— 4 15 0 4 10 0 — 540 ditto. 
---, fine ,5 14 0— 6 10 0 680— 6 15 0 ditto. 
--, Mocha . 5 15 0 — 6 14 0 5 8 0 — 6 16 OperewL 
Colton, W. I. common .010—012 0 1 0 — 0 1 2 per lb. 
■ , Demcrara «• 012—014 012 — 014 ditto. 

Eigs, Turkey . 1 10 0 — 2 13 0 • 1 10 0 — 2 0 0 ditto. 
Flax, Riga . . 78 0 0 — 80 0 0 70 0 0 — 72 0 0 per ton 
Hemp, Riga Rhine 46 0 0 — 47 0 0 46 0 0 — 0 0 0 ditto. 
Hops, new, PockeU 6 10 0— 880 6 10 0— 7 15 Operewt. 
---, Bags • 6’60— 7 0 0 660— 6 15 0 ditto. 
Iron, British, Bur# . 13 0 0 — i4 0 0 13 0 0 — 14 0 0 per ton, 
..., Pig* , 8 10 0 — 9 10 0 8 10 0 — 9 10 0 ditto. 
Oil, Lucca * • • . 15 15 0 — 1ft 6 0 12 0 0 — 13 0 0 per jar. 

Oalipdli • . 82 0 0 — 0 o 0 75 o 0 — o 0 0 per ton. 
Hags , . . .260—0 0 0 2 0 0— 000 per cwt. 
Raisins, bloom or jar, new 3 15 0— 400 3 10 0 — 000 ditto* 
Hice, Carolina, new . 115 0— 000 1 17 0— 000 <litto. 
-, East India . o ll 0 — d 16 0 o 13 0 — o 17 0 ditto. 
Silk, CJiina, raw • 1 8 0 — 1 14 0 i 8 0 — 1 14 0 per lb. * 
-»Bengal,.skein . 0 17 2 — 1 0 10 0 l7 2 — 1 0 10 ditto. 

MoNTHtY Mao, No. 329, L » Spices 
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•Spices, Cinnamon 0. to 1—0 10 3f 0 10 1—0 10 3 ditto* 

0 3 1 — 0 3 2 0 S 1 — 0 3 3 ditto* 

Nutmegs 0 5 2—0 5 4 0 5 3—0 6 4 ditto* 

0 0 7—0 0 u 0 0 7i— 0 0 ’ 71 ditto. 
Aft • 

■ ■, ■ , white 0 0 loi— 0 0 11 0 0 lOJ— 0 0 11 ditto* 

Spirits, BiTindYi Cogniac 0 5 5—0 5 10 0 5 3—0 5 9. per gul. 

———. Geneva Hollands 0 2 10 — 0 3 2 0 2 8—0 3 0 ditto. 

—, Kuin, Jamaica 0 3 0—0 4 0 0 t 10—0 4 0 ditto. 
9 9 

Siicar, brown . • 3 2 0-3 a 0 3 0 0—3 3 0 p6r cwt. 

-, Jamaica, fine 3 18 0—4 6 0 5 15 0—4 5 0 ditto. 

—» East India, brown 1 4 0—1 8 0 1 3 0—1 8 0 ditto. 

—, lump, fine 4 19 0—5 9 0 4 18 0 — 5 8 0 ditto. 

Tallow, town-melted 3 6 6—0 0 0 3 .6 6—0 0 0 ditto* 
w 

3 4 0—3 10 0 3 1 0—3 1 6 ditto. 

Tea, Bohea . 0 2 0—0 2 2 0 1 11—0 2 1 per lb. 

—, Hyson, best 0 5 to — 0 6 8 0 5 10—0 6 8 ditto. 

V'ine, Madeiia, old • 90 0 0 —120 0 0 90 0 0 —120 0 0 per pipe* 

—, Port, old t?0 0 0 —12.5 0 0 120 0 0 —125 0 0 ditto. 

—, Sbcvi v . 110 0 0 —120 0 0 * 110 0 0 —120 0 0 per butt. 
r w 

Premiums of Insurance.— Guevnsev or Jersey, 15s, Coik or Dublin^ , 128. 8d.—Bel* 

fa.it, 158,—Uambro’, lOs, Od.- —madeii a , 20s. a 25s.- -Jamaica, 30s.— ‘Greenland, 

out and home, .vjg. ^ ^ 
Course of Exchnnf^e^ ^3.—Amsterdam, 11 16.—Hamburgh, 35 8, Pans, C5. 

—Legln.vn, 49j.—Lisbon, :>4.—lliihlin. per cent. 
At McsMsAVoHcand Edmonds- CanjilOffice,ClmnKeAlley,Cornhni—Grand Junction 

Canal slj.irCH sell lor 2^01, per 100). share.—Birmingham, 10601.—Covcntiy, 10301.— 
Leeds and Livoipool, .3391.—Ticnl and Mersey, 16001.—East India Dock, 1771. per 
(sluiie.—West India, 180l.-~TIic Siraiid Bridge,71.—West Middlesex WATER-WoiiKh, 
441.—Gas Ljr.HT Co.MPANY, 951. 

Gold 111 bais 31. 18s. per o/..—New doubloons 4l. 2s.—Silver in bars .5s. 2d. 
'J'he 5 pel cent. Bednccd, on the y.Sd, was 70^; 3 per cent. Comuls, 69J ; 4 per 

cent. Consols, 88g ; 3 per cent. Navy, lOiJ; Oinniura, i| premium. 

Alphabetical List of 1>ankruptcif..s and Dividends anwowncerf between the 
20lh of June and the iiOf/i of July, 1819; extracted from the London Gazettes. 

BANKRUPTCIES. [This Month 144. ] 
The Solicitorh' .Xomee are hr/ucen Pmentheses, 

A ITON J. Blrminiham, tr'OujIlf'r (Idtrundi, I . 
Adio.* G ind T Nafh, tWoucettcr, Jewclteri. iMm* 

utng,lundon ^ ' 
Alleti A Pall Mall, calloi runiiture manufaAurer. 

CCrooHnry „ 
Aodroua j Adgwa c road, corn and caalmriepwtt« (Slade 

and CO. lui'doit 
Ainsworth T Little doltOH. tancarttire, bleacher. (Hal* 

Acad and co. Manihrfter 
Allfop J Southampaan. baker. [WSnterand co. f>. 
Butt P Cheltenham^rucer. ( > rowd and co. !.• 
Bradley P Great Mary le bone ftrcet, upnolftcrer. 

(Vincent 
Beattie C !<atford, dy.r [Taylor. Manchcfter 
Blanch w and Bath, tinmen, [yandyt and co. L. 
Beavaii J old CavendUh ftrrct, wine mochant. [Jonea 

and CO. 

Buchan T ChO'lotre ftreet, Pitxroy fquare, piano forte 
maker. [-aundere 

Boott K Ailillery place. City road, merchant. (Orofirenor 
Baarefail T enu w Wurlilbp, deatera. (wriialeawortb 

and CO. londoii 
Belt T Old Hroad ftrcet$ infurance broker. [ILeardoa 

and CO. 

Bryants Old Brnad ftreet. furgron, 
Bennett T Uartmouth, meicnant. [hronklns 
Brown 6 Broad oreet, w. Jamea'a. upholAerer. (Chevple 
BM J Workfi.p, butcher. i Wilfon 
Berry & J hr. •.tbant, j WiKbn, and J wuroa, jun Kiri 

hearon. Yorkibire, cloth manufafturara. (Batcyi 
Huddiudeia ' 

Broomfield i and j Hazelwood. BIrmliishera, pot ai 
mantifadliirrra. [Htcka-nd co. L. 

Browne J and J Grecfon, c hartca firere, Grofeenor fquan 
uphoiilerera. [t.orew ^ 

Copland $ Hoit.'Norfdk, mllkr. (Rrldier, L. 
Ciockltt J and S Dlbdala, btaffordihire, ironmafteri 

(Anitlce and co. l 
Carr w Leek, flik mar.ufaAnrcr, [Sherwin, l, 
Cavet W Old Lhanfa. rhiefemon^er (Ctott 
Cuhen B Great Alie firect, watchmaker. { rowers 
Coliman I Cheliea, coal merchant Llodlnacon and co. i 
Crumble R L'beifea, aiftiialier. [ Henfoo. L. 
Cos J jun. Bmiworth, Hamplhfre, chair maker 
Cotton Q Andover, |rocer. Ikpaw ai'd co. L. 
Cumrnlnta / Chapel yard, Spitii tquare, merchant, (Sui 

low end CO* * 
Carkett N New Bond fireet, uphelfterer* [Brookca 

Collmfon T fen. Lovely hall. SalUbury, Lancathire, cot* 
ton fplnner. [EHia. L. 

rapenhurft w Tamworth, feediman. ['^mlth, L. 
Clark J Hamrorrimith, corn oealiT. (Fowler 
Pobel) J Vranbrook, brewer. (jonettL, 
Dodd R Oxford fircit. engineer. inaitlry 
|>rydcii H Newcaltle upun I vne. grocer, [Stoker 
punn J BrlOnU broker, [HecUt, t, 
L>enCCand J High fireet, aou'.hwark, hattere, (Raine 

And c”. 

powra T Earith, Himilngiloiilhtre, victualler. [Ions 
nnd CO. londnn 

Dean E harriiw dreet, Llmehoufe, bifcuit baker, (ua« 
ba'drfion, loiiooii 

Eddleftun R and E Blackburn, cotton manufadlurcra* 
(AvKun and co. L« 

Faull J Havant fireet, rortfea, broker. (Cope, L, 
Fctiberftunhaugh H Bifiinpwcaimouth, real httcr* (B|a* 

klfion, londni, 
Feilder R Tcntcrdcn, vlAutUer, (tewie, I., 
Feritiman S Kcterborough, haberitafimr ('•penfe, L, 
FiOicr T and T Aflmierc, Chcltcnhatn, binkdra* rvi* 

sard and ro, L. 
Gubby T Lower York fireet, RuthirhUhe, timber mer* 

chant, (King, L, 
Gandy J Livcrpnol merchant. (Batlye, L. 
Giblin J r barilow, Cambrldgelhlre, miner. /Cefors 

CambrldgiB 
Gregory } 0 Crown fireet, Fintbnry fijua^e, filk manufac* 

Hirer. (Webfter and fpn 
Olhron B Cheltenham, wine merchant. (Brown. L* 
Cleave J Bolton i« Muori, victualler. [Adllngton 

and eo. london 
GriBItha A Swanlea, groerr. (price, L. 
Crernhaigh J T Manahefter, dealer. [Hurd and co. L. 
Harwtek, MIU Arget, Lambeth, e.iglnecr, (Hum 
Marri&n J Spring gardriit, tailor. [dark 
Humer T Cramer. YorJiftlre, money ferivener, 

I Evans, london 
Howard J <nobiirn, papermaktr, (Feliowe 
Hail H Brlfioi, glag>er. ( Heeha, I.. 

Mardy w MaiKhrfter. dryltlterv (EUle, L* 
Hiift T H Drsn fireet, Canterbury fquara, oil merchant* 

[Holt, kiiiflup 
Hayward W H Mancbefier, corton fpinner. • (Law 
Haywood P feu. ilvei^uo), merchant. ( Avlfoti and cn. L. 
Heufhaw J aiockport, cotton mannfaftuicr. (Avlfun 

• and CD. L. 
Hayward w H and R Collier, Maachefler, cotton fpinnera. 

(Bllli.leadon 
Hirrle T Liverpool, merchant. (Blackftnck andeo. L. 
Mania T Woreeder* woetlew draper. [Shuter, L. 
HarrlaJ Bouihaiapton, vlGualkr, (Hick* and co. l. 

ilUQt 
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Hunt J Bhenezcr termcti Commcrclil ro»<t mtr 

LPtzrcc «(>4 CO. L. 
inacll O W «iid 6 Lodi Acrflt oil and colourmen- 

(Roblni 
jicfclbii J Dutlid i^CDtt Minchefter (tpiirat haberdaiher. 

(TowoiD •. 
Joy t CbrtftcDurc1i«Wamp<hir<, flAmonier. (All<u, L. 
jimei J Chalf«Dh«nif loiikrepcr. CKini* L> 
f»ckron N r UvcrpooU merchant* (Lowe udeo. L* 
juhet 1*0 Mark Umd. corn Faftor* (Abbott 
Xing J Ipfwlck. rlmber merchant 
XeiitW High Holborn. ftatloner, (Poole 
Llnflty J Jun. Leedit morchanu Umltb, L* 
L,a»bhui H Dorking* grocer. (BulTcll and fos* L* 
Law C Mlnor(ea» vlftuallor. (ThompfuivaDd co. 
Lewie J )uH. Martley» Worceilerdiiret borit dcalcr« 

(inuior. london 
LdpU J Lower ThamtaftreeCt merchant. F Brown 
Love '*f Chippleg aodtmryi Gioucetermlrc, irucer. 

(Adilngtoo and co. L. 
Lav' G Maticheftcr, grocer* [Murrow, Liverpool 
Lav J eouthiuolcon IliceC* hatter. (thicker 
Longwnrrh D and W Sudren. Little Lever, Laitcaftiire, 

hicAbhrre. CMUne and co. L. 
Low W Hauover ftrect, Walworbb* merchant* tonight 

and CO. L. 
Lowe T rariford, watchmaker. CBartlett.L. 
Mole W worcifter. end R Lockett, Mcrefurd, common 

camera. iCilinuade, L 
MackenzTe C Caroliac tkrceti Bedford f4uare, merchant* 

(Lowe and co* ' * 
Mulling r and C Jerufilem court* Ornccchurch ftrecti 

> merchanca. ( Wiltihire and co 
MardtaK J York place, walwoich,merchant. (Birketc, L« 
Mort f Bolton, cutcun (Vinner. C'deddowcroft, L* 
Mann C WakeAeld. giocer. (Biitjre, L. 
MuiJeneuv IR Liverpool, meicnaiit. LBuImtrtndco. 
MayeraJ Yarmouth, merchant. (tfaaca. L. 
Maiher V Warrmgtnn. cooper. (Mufun andco. L* 
Miller R Taiincuii, grocer. (Collett and co. L« 
Nnnn ) gtrattufd,coal merchant. (Couitecn and co*'T . 
PiCtJO T Haiumcrlmiih. grocer. (wooewar^aitu co. L, 
Phtilipi J Little, WorceVerlhire, paper maker, (Pitc. 

man, london 
Pardon 0 Plymouth, draper. (Walkei and co. L* 
Patoo A FclUegftiere, Durham, Ibip builder. (Clayton 

and CO- lotmoii 
Parker R Ktleaine-e, grocer, (ttocker and co. L. 
Porter B and R R Rauiei, Uuil, glut inanufadturcra. 

(Ellia, L. 

75 

Probert W Holborn* wme merchant* ( Wadefon and loa 
Protheree J Mriftol* ^ip hioksr, (Young and t.u L. 
ReynoldaHJ PeierbA'uucU haberdafher. (''penfc, L* 
ReynoldaK Glouceder Urert, Commercial road, carpenter. 

IVkaltoo aad co. L. 
Roberra k kalfbrd, provlflon Ihopkeeper. C^dlingtoa 

and CO. london 
Rathbona W Mancbeder. printer. (Milne and co. L. 
kadclldTeJ Swanfea, grocer- (ChaAer. L* 
kmith J Brlftol, tl'iman. (Clark and co, L* 
Itiva } R Liverpord. merchant. (Lhei^r, L* 
Smith H An. Kibwurth Harcourt, LeiCbderiliire, miller, 

(James, london 
■kidmure W ShetHrid. grocer. (Tllfon and cu- L« 
Smith W Brlftol. timber merchant. (riarke and co. L, 
Smith J Parliament ftreei, tailor. (Hackeit 
Southern G'treatham. baker. (Reed, L« 
atenheiis a DariVer. Wu-cefterAtIre, farmer. (Secke.L, 
kmith J and J rurf/th* Pn >ce'a ftrect, ttank nr England, 

merchants. • Maxon 
Spring I 0 Conlngsby, Liiicoln/hirc* draper. (Jenkisa 

and CO. ' 
Stacey • NalTaM ftreet. WgAmlnfter, coffeehonft keeper. 

iRlcbardron 
Turner t Howarth Crofi, Lancafhlre, corn faftor* 

(Chippendale. L. 
Thomfon M Exeter Orcer, Strand* baker. (I’ontlfex 
Thompfon B and H Ncwcaftle upon I'yne, timber mdr* 

cliauti. f Mcggiftmt and co. L« 
Vaiidcrmuulen V L Ueauinunt buildings, Cannoa ftreet 

road* general dealer. (Kylea 
Weft J Rlcbmoiid, linen draper (Pickering and co. L. 
Wilfun V K Crown court* Broad ftrect, merchant, 

( BVketc 
wilfon W Gatefliead* Durham, (Kip owner. (Spence,L« 
Wooirich S W ariflfurd* druggift. (Knoarlet, L. 
Waller T Trenthum, ^taftordlhire, potfeiler. (Tooke, L, 
Warrali ftatid A Pope. Biiftol, bankers. (Tanner* 
Willis I Wardourftrect, coach maker. (Allen 
WctherTlI J and B Fayir* Oyer * uuurt, Aldermanbury, 

taftora. (Pownall andco. 
Wright w Chipping Barnett, ftthmonger, (Whito 

and co. london 
Waller w North shlelda. draper. (.Tinley 
Wurrall S A Pope* and J bdmonda, Brlftol, banker* 

(Tanner 
Walker w Hythe* farmer. (Stocjier and co. L* 
Willett T Hurlefton, CheAire, cheelcmougcr. (Hurd 

and co. (ondon 
Young A Biihopweaimouth, (hip owner. (Swain andco L, 

Alphabetical List of Bankruptcies and Dividends 
^ant 

Atdham w Great Totham 
Allfell J Caribalton 
Aiiiell Q Carlhaliuii 
AUams (I and K Adams, BucklerAard, 

rtamplKire 
Atnt J G and J G MaelTner, Old Bond 

ftreet 
AtlitC N Great Yarnioytb 
Alhford C k Harrow road 
Aapiiiftiaw 1* Scapieftird 
kamber J Liverpool 
Baker J and R Shaw, Speenhamlchd 
Bell C r and R F uxfurd ftreet 
Bullockc J Catheriutf ftreet, Strand 
Brown S aud f H bcutt, at. Mary'a 

hill 
Bragg w A RutherhUhe wall 
Burn VV Exeter 
Ball J Watlingftreec 
Bigga G Holborn bridge 
Barlow T Appleton 
bell J Church ftrect, splialfielda 
BrookabaDit a and A Moody. Lwg 

lane* Bcrmondfcy 
Biutrtvn J Old Bond ftrcrt 
Burnett A Lifle ftrect 
Burge J F M Fooki, and T Windows 

Kiiig'a Anna buildinga, wood 
ftrtct 

Brcnchley J Lincoln's iuo fields 
Barrett W Old Broad Arret 
brown T atrand 
butt S Rotherbitht wall 
bunion F and T Heftlcy in Arden 
buchiDaii DBM amltb, and F A(b* 

ley. Liverpool 
Carr C liridge fticei, WtftmlnAer 
Chapman T Llttnbury mkUi, Clfex 
CoUlitlou E Cruukeu lane 
Catir S and ] Home* vtatUi>| ftrcCt 
Cookn J Fareham. HampfliirD 
CothfoKl w F Upper vdaptoii 
Ghaild J Anchor and Hope alley, St. 

Georae'a, Eaft 
Cohen J LonOun 
Corpe J Sun ftrect, RlfttepfgatB 
Crluhlow W Liverpool, aud J Hariia 
Uawluu W Watherb/ 
Dowiey j Wtliuw ftrect. Bankfldg 
Dawioii w Fenchurch tiiaet 
EhrciiQrom E Fen court 
Ellerton T Pu<>l« 
kybergerT B CainebftrmiBtt 
Feather L Not'inghaia 
Fkinina T Liverpool 
FortyibeT tturlicm 
Fiy c Moundadkteb 
Forbes F Oraenwlch 
Grant J t'olemao ftrect 
Gay M UVpper F<eston ftrect 
GuedkhUd J todcu. Bi(hupwca>Bput(i 

DIVIDENDS. 
Creathead T and W PerthwBite,Lamb 

ftrect. Wcjdofe fftuare 
Graham R Garftauc. Laiuaftiire 
Ciblbii J and $ Forfter, Wardrobe 

place 
Heoderfon J and A Nelir.>u, Mitre 

Court, Milk ftrcrt 
Harvey W Warriugton 
Hi*d T BIlKopwea'ffloutb 
Herman T C Wiah«acti 
Hadden W Cleuient'a lane 
Hauaicy W Sirccou eo le field, Per* 

byihire 
Hall J Chatham ^ 
Hciberi T Hanway ftrect. Oxford 

ftreet 
Hurrell a Mlnorlce 
HackT hear gaiden, fouthwa*k 
Hirft T N and J Wood, Huddei afteld 
Holder B of the Whylc, Hereford 
Jcaklne J aud r ^rfoee, PIctadilly iuhiifonR Laue end, atatlerdtliue 

ehafiki K Liverpool 
■OMB a Liverpool 
oaca T ueretenJ, hlrnuagham 

Kleg I kwaffbam 
Kerruf J CaiHe ftreet. Lelceftcr ftcjdi 
Ketnot J Bear ftreet, LcucUer Aeldk 
ICcrlKaw r Manihefter 
Land; Werwitk row, Blackfrlars 
Llpyd w jua, Thsmea urcit 
Lord S autcon, surrey 
Lukey P Ftjwey 
Luna W kt. Mary at Hill 
Laycock I Mlndrlee 
Marfb H RiCDtforii 
Malr T 8>oad (ircct bulldiime 
Middlueuii r Liverpool 
Mufley i Oand ri J Kreacb. Sidmouth 

place. Gra)'i tnu laue 
Millar J I iverpoot 
Madera I Daftford 
Me,key R Mancheftcr 
M^Uonnell M aud j aed J Buftiell. 
^ Hiuadftrcvt 

maytr J Fetter lane 
Murray J BllhopfKate ftrpct 
Mugridge T and L King'a l ynn 
Mackenzie W Oovent garaeu 
MulHtrk J gioon heatli* aiiropftilre 
McicnlA I and J jC}es, Upuei Lift 

ainlihheld 
Nowell 1 and J Bnrch. Jewry ftreet 
Nefti J woiftton Underedgv 
Naaie W Iwvetieg'a alley 
Nurcb O Brecknock 
Qbren M aue M C Broad ftrccc. Rat* 

cllir 
Orme j (be. J Ormc, Jua, and R 

Urtne, Nottingham 
Pardow 0 coughtoii, Warwickrhlrc 

LZ 

Peel J C Harding, and W Willock, 
Taniwuiili 

Prichard J Church lane, Whitechapel 
Parkhonfe E Brixam, uevonfblre 
Peacock J H Bu.vieil 
Pullen R I eida 
Rowlinibn n and T Begot, Liverpool 
Reay J Mark lane 
Randall J Pancia* ftrect, Tuttei\him 

lourt road 
Richmond T Hell yard. Carey ftreet 
Hugg H and G Auftin hlais 
Ruft w SbeAald 
button UJun. BrlghtUngfea 
Sims J king ftrcrt* Tower hiU 
i>tubbs^ Long ftcre 
Savage W Corporation rOW 
bwaii R Cainsbotough 
Smith C brift-1 
Smyth E St* Martin's court 
gadd J Urryftuke place, Fetter Unc 
aider G HuibornMli- 
bimpfon J and w 6 Ftirman, Oid 

Ciianre 
Samuda A bury ftreet. St. Mary Axe 
smith W and a r atuckcon 
Iiephciii w Miidcri Newton, Dor* 

fciftilre 
Street 1 f'and w BuckUrsbury 
gin'ih 1 FHorwici* 
Stein J Butcher row« EnAdmithfield 
Taylor /Cbeapfidc 
loy r reoryn 
Taylor ] and / I Upper Thames ftreet 
*luwn|eod R Piefton 
Taylor'T Oxford 
Taylor 1 Liverpool 
Tucker J and b H Brlftol 
Turner t Great Sherlicin, Wiltfhire 
Upton G D •ecu ftreet 
Vaux C Bniopwearmoiith 
Wilfon J Hjnu Upper Bcigrave place 
Waita Wane J Rigby, Mancheftcr 
Weaver T Hlgb Nolberu 
White S' Tuinnam greeo 
Wo (bo-J ftiooko. Norfolk 
Wackin j and W and R Careleft* 

' Aldermenbjry 
Vt’illlnaM North shields 
whliiinchsm J Liverpool 
wntttiey 1 aiid'H Macclctficld 
WiikinftHi J Uarley* Herts 
Wiikiniuii J SeUlcogTea 
Wife T and C Maidftpng 
willcocks r ItUegtaii 
Wood w A and A Manchdier 
Whlicbead J M Howard, aog J Had* 

dock. CateatoQ ftreet 
Wilke R Clunctiy lane 
WKfwM A Friday Areet. 

M ^TliOROL,OGIC4L 
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METEOROLOGICAt REPORT. 
f 

Meteorological RenuUSf from Observations made in London, for the 1819. 

• 

Maxi¬ 
mum. 

Dhts 
of tne 
Mvnih. 

Wlad. 
Mini¬ 
mum. 

Dav* 1 
of Cne 

Month. 
tyind. 

Greatest 
Varla- 
ilon In 

24 hours 

Days 
oftfie 
Mth. 

Range. Mean* 

Uarometer •• 30.09 20 N. 29.48 8 s. OM 7 0.67 89.75 

Thermometer rr.i° 21 N.W, 44i‘> 15, N.W. 24i” 81 29° 1 58.86 

Tlierniomet. } 
hygrometer 5 

83|° 20 ^ N.W. 8^ 24 
1 

W. , 52J 80 73 36..W 

Vrevailing wiiidS)—W. and 8.W. 
Number of days oii which rain has fallen, 15--Hail 2. 

Clouds. 
Cinas. Cirro-.'^tratUH. Cirro-cumului. 

7 Sf.3 \ I 
Upon the whole, this month has been 

rather rainy than otherwise; andi with 
the exception of six or seven days, cloudy 
throughout. On the 10th, at 3 p.m. there 
fell a very heavy shower of niin and hail, 
accompanied with gusts of wind, and two 
long distant claps of thunder; and, on the 
tStn, between 11 A.iti. and 1 p. nr. two 
other thunder-showers passeil over from 
the W.N.W. and the weather coniinned 
stormy till 4 p.m. when it cleared up, and 
Alt night there was a great rednetion of 
temperature. A large solar halo, varying 

Cumnlus. Cumalo stratas. Nimbus. 
25' 15 8 

in hrilhancy, was visible on the 5d, nearly 
the whole of the day. The average heights 
of the barometer, thermometer, and hy¬ 
grometer, differ very little from those of 
the last month. 

llie temperature has not been so low in 
the month of June since the year 1816; 
the dinrnal maximum only exceeded 70^ 
five times, and, for nearly half the month, 
was below 65^« For the sake of compa¬ 
rison, 1 have annexed the following table 
of the mean temperature of. each of the 
first six months for the last five years. 

18)5. )8m. 1817. 1810. 1819. 

January. 32°-6 38* 9 42°-4 41’*8 41°-1 
February 44 *9 37 •! 46 *U 38 *2 40 -8 

47 *6 41 *6 43 *8 46 *9 44 *6 
April. 49 *1 46 .9 47 *5 49 *0 49 *4 
May . 58 *8 58 5 bt *8 56- *0 56 '3 
June. 68 *2 

_t_ 
58 •b 63 *2 66 -0 38 -8 

i 
Mean. 

•
 

"X* 
1 

-
-
 

- 
1 

45 -91 49 -28 
St. JoUn*i-square, July VS« A. £. 

Meteorological Results of the Atmospherical Pressure and Temperature, Ktaporalien, 
Rain, fFind, awi Clouds, deduced from Diurnal Observations, made at Manchester; by 
Thomas Hanson, Surgeon. 

Latitude 53*^ 2.V North—Longitude 10' West^^of London. 
Resnlla fur May, J819. 

Hlean moaHilypresturn,29.77—maxiimim,30.00—minimnm, 24,44—range„56 of on inch. 
Mean montlil)r temperature, maxlmiiin, 74°—minimum, 36^—range, 48°. 

Greatest variation of pressure in 24 hours, .26 of an inch, which was on tlie 7tli. 
Greatest variation of temperature in 24 hours 32°, which was on the 16th. 

Spaces described t»y tlie curve foh.ied from the mean daily pressure, 1.80 inches; 
number of changes, 7. 

Monthly fall of rain, 934 of an inch^^rainy days, 17—foggy, 0—snowy 0—baily, 0. 
tVind. 

N. N.E. E. S.E. S. S.W. W. N.W. Variable. Cahn* 
02131 19 80*1 0 

Brisk winds, 0—Boisterous ones, 0. 
Clouds, o 

Ciirds. Comohiit. StrstSs. Clrro-eumnlas. 1 Clire-stratuf. Cureuto-stratas. Nlmbns, 
0 9 0 15 ‘ 0 r 1 

The heat at Vienna, and in its neigh- there since 1748; the tbermonfeter of 
bonriiood, was greater between the Mh Reanmnr was at 29i, or Fahrenheit, 98 in 
and 8tli lust, than hai been experienced the shade. 
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g(|IICULTUR4L report. 

The IftU Tiail-storms have* done consi¬ 
derable damage in various parts of 

the country, particularly Norfolk, Suffolk, 
and Essex; but have been far more general 
and more calamitous upon the Continent, 
where, however, the corn and fruit-cropa 
aresaidto be univeisallyabnndaot. Sheeps 
shearing has dnished prosperously; and (ha 
present has been a most productive year 
in mutton and lamb* The hay>harvesthas 
also burned out abundant; and, notwith¬ 
standing the occasional interruptions from 
wet weather, much lias been saved, of prime 
colour and quality. The tiirnip-aowing has 
proceeded with general success, and with 
perhaps less interruption from the fly (in 
Dctter phrase, blight) than >va.4 to be ex¬ 
pected. potatoes will be a large crop, 
with probably nn unusual proportion of 
the wnxif species. Hops, on the whole, 
promise considerably; though everywhere 
affected, in a greater or less degree, by 
atmospheric vicissitudes. Tiie fallows are 
in a fine state. Fruit is a great and luxu¬ 
riant crop, to which pears form the chief 
exception ; apples are, in some districts 
abundant, iu others very moderate orMe- 
fcctive in quantity; great quanjtitics being 
blighted and blown down. Canary, and sonic 
of the seed-crops, promise well, others in¬ 
differently ; but, both the natural and arti¬ 
ficial grasses, are equal to the best years. 

The frosts of May and June, and the sub¬ 
sequent cold rains, did vast damage to all 
the crops, and, in the feu-counties parti¬ 
cularly, were almost ruinous to individnaK 
On tliis account, harvest will be by no 

, iffeans so early as was progno.sticaled in 
general; although it has already com¬ 
menced in the forward districts. Nothing 
beyond a moderate crop of wheat is now 
expected, excepting the straw; the ears 
are universally small and short, and bliulit 
and mildew, the natui'al, tiience unavoida¬ 
ble, consequence of variable wcatlier, in 
all regions, are generally apparent, little 
or much: in some large breadths, accord¬ 
ing to specimens exaruiiied by the present 
writeri to a fatal degree. The fashionable 

practice of too-tbick sowing* lias egaiM 
proved a national loss. Barley.is said to 
promtso the largest crop; beans next; the 
appearance of oats satis^ciory. Pease, 
destroyed in some parts, are good in 
others; although everywhere well-stocked 
with the epfiU, or blight-louse. Kye will 
be a middling crop. The drilled crops of 
com are disiepiitably choked up with 
every species of weed-vegetation, which 
exacts anotiicr rent from the quiescent 
farmer. It woiihl he far more fur his real 
interest to associate against ttiQse^ than for 
the crude and useless purpose of artificial 
high price. The Talavera wheat, so lately 
from a w^armcr aiul steadier climate, as 

* might be expected, has been most affect¬ 
ed hy this variable season. In the North, 
potatoes have been considerably affected 
Dy the curl, that is to say, blight. Drilled 
beaus have, more decidedly than ever,beat 
tlic bvoad-caiit; wagers have been made of 
a superiority of two quarters per acre. 

Wool, dull of sale in some quarters, is 
mending in others. Lean stock must ne^s 
hold price with stirli va^t quantities of 
keep, and such a population to consame 
it fat. Wheat, in Scotland, is said to be a 
middling croj); potatoes considei-able. Tnr* 
nips good. Live-stock on the decline. 
Wool at half last year*s price. Agiiciil- 
(ural labourers fully employed: the inamt- 
factiiring in the greatest distress.. The 
farm-labourer in Oxfordshire, end other 
English counties, earns, at Uus tune, 129. 
per week. 

Smitt^uld: Beef 4s. 4il. to 58. 4d.— 
Mutton 5s. 4d. to os. 6d.*-Lamb 6'8. to 7s. 
—Veal 49. 8d. 1o 6s.—Pork 6^ to 7s.— 
Bacon 6h. 4d. to 6s. 6d.—Bath Bacon 78. 
to 7s. 4d.—Fat .Ts. 9jd. 

Corn Exchange: Wheat 50s. to 80s.— 
Barley tt4», to 42s—t)at9 19**. to 348.— 
The Quartern-loaf, lljd.—Hay 31. to 7L 
new and old.—Clover do. 4). to 91.—Straw 
21. 10s. to 31. JOS. 

Coals in the Pool, 328. to 40s. 9d. per 
chaldron. 

Middlesex; July 24. 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN JULY; 
Coafatniifg Official Papers and Authentic DocurnentSm 

QREAT BRITAIN. 

HE first session of the now Par- 
liainent was prorogued on thc"l3lli 

of July, after a sitting of considerable 
duration, extraordinary promise, slfid an 
utter negation of performance. Ijcss 
talent, less originality, and fewer mea- 
Bures adapted to the exigences of the 
times, could, in no age of the world, hnvo 
characterized (be deliberations of 400 

peers, aiul of 65B commoners ciccteil 
from the various districts of a populous 
and enlightened empire. No |>enod, iii 
the history of any country, stood moie 
in need of all (hose qualifies which have 
been found wanting; and it scoiikx] im« 
possible not to discover and adopt a 
hundred measures, fraught with benefit 
to a distressed niid sinking nation. Yet, 
the country continues uillioiit an\; re- 

' Jief; 



lief: LARGE FARMS, which nay higher 
rents, and cost less in repairing tene¬ 
ments Ihuii small uues, have not been 
touched upon by any one member, 
though it is as evident us any proposi¬ 
tion in IDuclid, that they shut the nutiiral 
means of subsrstcncc from the popula¬ 
tion; and lit) plan of imrliamenI'ary 

HEFOHM has been introduced; but, in¬ 
stead of adopting a policy for iniiltipiy- 
iug fat ms, and occupying our own 

Volititai Affairs in Julj/. f Aug. I, 
eh pay higher public, Ire the measures which have groMu 
epairiiig teiie- out of tlie cotiMderatioii of the presentstate 
have not been country, both m its currei^y and its, 

one member, • 
s any proposi- . .P«***‘ " • 
liiit till! nuliiral ■« entpiiiy into Ihp effects pro- 

. , dneed on the exchanges with foreign coun« 
m me po|Mua- circulating me- 
mLiAMENi'ARY jinm, by the restriction on payments hi 
need; but, in- cash by tlie Bank. This enquiry was most 
y tor multiply- anxiously andmostdeliberately conducted; 
itig our own and its result led to the conclusion, that it 

wastes, it is jiroposod to traiiKpoit (hose 
who arc not rich lialf-wu} toBuluny Bay, 
on obtaining tlicii consent: and, instead 
of leform, we have tliieo millions of new 
taxes! Machinery has siipeisedcd the 
iietM'ssity of inuiiuul labour in our iim- 
iiufuctuiies; yet uur Eeunomists ab¬ 
surdly expect the people still to gel 
their living by such ihuiiiihI labour, 
instead of pioposiiig the adoption of 
mc'Hiis for spieaduig the unieqiiiicd 
arlizuns, whose maniial labour Is hap¬ 
pily siipersudcd, over the soil, in small 
I'ai ms, where they may live in abundance, 
add to uiir social strength, and enjoy, with 
othcis, the produce of the macliiiierv. 

We subjoin the extra-oflicial speech 
«»r tlio Speaker of the House of roiii- 
mons, und the oRicial spocoh of llio 
Regent, at the prorogation; and llicir 
bairciiiicHs of iniitiial compliment, serves 
ns a juslinculiuti of the preceding stric- 
lurcs. 

'j'lic S|>cnker, attended hya great iiiini- 
ber of tlie members of the House of Com¬ 
mons, appeared at the bur of the House 
of Lords, and delivered llic follo^ving 
address: 

“ May it please your Royal IJi:thncss, 
“ We, Ins Majesty’s faithful Couiniuns 

of the United Kmudoni of Great Rritain 
aud Ireland, in parliament assembled, at¬ 
tend your Royal Highness with our con- 
etiiding Bill of Supply. 

The subjects wliich liRve occupied uiir 
attention, have been more numerous and 
more impoi taut than are usually submitted 
to the consideration of parliaments in the 
same fcssion. 

Upon many of these subjects we havn 
been engaged in long and unwearied cx- 
aunnalions; hut surli has been the pres¬ 
sure of other busincsK, and paiticiilarly of 
that wliicli ordiiiatily belongs to a first 
st'ssion of parliament; and such the mag¬ 
nitude and intru'aey of many of those en- 
cpiivies, that the limits nf tlie present sea- 
.^011 have nut allowed of biinging them to 
a close. 

But, sir, of (hose measures which we 
have completed, the most prominent, the 
n|OHt important, and, as we trust, in tbeir 
i.oiiiicquencca, the must beneficial to the 

was nlo^t desiiablf, qirickly, but with due 
precaution, to leturn to our ancient and 
healthful stale of currency; that, whatever 
might have been the expediency of the 
Acts for the suspension of pay ments in cash 
at the dttfeient periods at which they weie 
enacted ; (^iiil, doubtless, they were expe¬ 
dient, whilst the country was involved in 
the most expensive ^contests that ever 
weighed down the finances of any coun¬ 
try,) still that, the necessity for the coii- 
tiniiaiicu of these acts having ceased, it 
bicanie ns, with as little delay as possible, 
(avoiding carefnliy the. convulsion of too 
rapid a transition,) to retuin to oiir ancient 
system; and that, if at any period, and 
under any circiiinstances, this return could 
he efTected without national inconveni¬ 
ence, it was the present, when this mighty 
iiutkiii, witliH proud retiospectuf the past, 
after having made the greatest efforts 
and achieved the noblest objects, was now 
reposing in a confident, and, as we fondly 
hope, a well-founded expectation of a 
sound uud lasting peace. 

lu oonsidcrmg, sir, the state of our 
iiridiicea, and in minutely comparing oni 
income with our cxpenditnie, it appealed 
to ns, that the excess of our income was 
not fairly adequate for the purposes to 
whieli it was applicable,—‘the gradual le- 
dticiioii of tlie National Debt. 

“ It appeared to us that a clear available 
surplus of at least 5,000,0001, ought to be 
set apai t fo^ that object. 

“ This, sir, has been eff^ccted by the ad¬ 
ditional imposition of 5,000,Oool. of taxes: 

** Sir, iu adopting this course, his Ma- 
jesty'a faithful Commons did not conceal 
from themselves tliat they were calling 
upon the nation for a great exertion ; but, 
well knowing that honour, and chaructei, 
and iiulependenee, have at all times been 
the first and deniest ohjccis of the hearts 
of Englishmen, we ft^U assured, that there 
was no ditliculty tUut the country would 
not encounter, and no pressure to wliicli 
she woald not willingly and cheerfully sub¬ 
mit, to enable her to maintain, pure and 
nninqfUired, tliatwhtpli has never yet been 
shaken or siillied)-»»her public creait, and 
her national good faith. 

** Thus, sir, 1 have endeavoured, shortly, 
and 1 am aware how Imperfectly, to no- 
la-e the vaitoas dutiei^ uhich have de¬ 

volved 
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volved iipo.n U3, in one of the loqgjst and Majenty's itnbject«: hnt this cannof be 
luu^t ardiiotu acssiona in the records of effected, wfiltont tlie iimiiitenaDcc of nub- 
ParliatneoC 

** Tbc itltl, lir, which it is my duty to 
preseot to your Royal Hi^lmes:*, is entitled, 

** * An Act for applying certain monies 
therein mentioned for the seiviee of the 
year 1819, and for further appropriatiiim 
the supplies granted in this sesMon of par¬ 
liament.* 

To which, with ail humility, wc pi ay 
his Majei^ty’s i'o>al assent.** 

I'lic loyal assent t^as immediately 
"iven to the Appropriation Bill, the 
Cliiirclies' Bujldiii}j^ Aniendmcnt Bill, 
and several private BilU. 

His Koyal Highness the Prince Re¬ 
gent then delivered the follow ipg speech: 

“ My Lords and Grnt/emr-n, 
It is with great legret that I am strain 

obliged to announce to you the continu¬ 
ance of his Majesty's lamented imiispo- 
dtion. 

** I cannot close this session of Parlia¬ 
ment without expressing the satisrnotion 
that I have detived fiom the ^eal and ns- 
Mduity with which you have applied >onr- 
M*lves to the seveial iiiiportaiit ohjr-cts 
ivinch have come under your consider¬ 
ation. 

“Your patient and laborloiiR investiga¬ 
tion of the state of the circulation and cur¬ 
rency of the kingdom, demands my wni ni- 
est acknowledgments; and I entertain n 
confident expectation, that the measures 
adopted, as,the result of this enquiry, will 
be productive of the most benehctal con¬ 
sequences. 

“ Gentlemen nf the House of Commons^ 
I thank you for the supplies which you 

havegianted for the service of the piesciit 
year. 

“ I sincerely regret that the neerssify 
should have existed of inakins any addi¬ 
tion to the burdens of the people; hnt I 
anticipate the most Important peimament 
advantages from the effort which yon have 
thus made for meeting at once all the finan¬ 
cial difficulties of the country ; and I de¬ 
rive much satisfaction from the belief, tliat 
the means which have been devised for 
this purpose, are calculated to press as 
lightly on all clashes of the commiinitv as 
could be expected, when so great an e^ort 
was to be made. 

“ My l^rds and Gentlemen^ 
“ I continue to receive from foreign 

powers the strongest as«niaiices of thoir 
friendly disposition towards this country. 

“ 1 have observed, with great concern, 
ihc Attempts wliich have I’eccntly been 
made, in some of the manufactuAng dis¬ 
tricts, to take advantage of chcumstanccs 
of local distress, to excite a spirit of dis¬ 
affection to the institutions and govern¬ 
ment of the cotintiy. No object can be 
nearer my heart than to promote tho wol- 
iaro and prosperity of all classes of bis 

lie order and iranquillity. 
“ Yon may rely, therefore, upon my firm 

detcrmiiiaiion to employ for this purpose 
the powers entrusted to me hy law; and I 
have no doubt that, on yoiy return to your 
several counties, you will use your utmost 
endeavours, in co-opcratioii with the ina- 
gistracy, to defeat the machinations of 
those wlio«c projects, if successful, could 
only aggiavate the <‘viU which it is pro¬ 
fessed to remedy ; and who, under the pre¬ 
tence of reform, have really oo other ob¬ 
ject, hnt the subversion of our happy cou- 
htitiition.'* 

Then the Lord Clianrollor, by tiro 
Prince Regent's rommand, said; 

“ My Lords and Gentlemen^ 
“ It IS the will and pleasure of hU Koval 

Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the 
name and on the behalf of Ins M^esiy, 
that this Parliament be prorogued to 
Tuesday, the ? llh day of August next, to 
be then here holdrn; and tins Parliament 
is accordingly prorogued to Tuesday, the 

day of August next,** 
111 (bo House ol'Coinmous, on l!)0 pic- 

ceding day.uiid not before, the distressed 
state of tlie population was noticed iiy 
the C!liancellor of the Kxclieqiier, who 
udvetted to a new plan which imd been 
adopted lo induce persons disposed to 
emigrate, to settle at the Cape of Good 
Hope; and staled, llial be proposed the 
present address, for the purpose <if ena¬ 
bling government to give tbalenooiiragi*- 
meiit ona larger scale. TIeconccivcd that 
this colony held out greater iiidin'.ements 
to emigrants tdiaii any of the colonies in 
North America ; because persons, wli< n 
once fixed on the soil of the Cape of 
Good Hope, would always find tiicm- 
selvi's ill possession of the means of siib- 
sisteiiee, while the genial mildness of the 
climate, ainl the fertility <»f the soil, ren- 
tiered little riiKuit'necessary. 'J’be prin¬ 
cipal place choueii for the icception of 
cinigi ants was the sontb easlcoast, which 
possessed a good hyltonr. und many 
other local advantages. It cerlaiiily 
yias not prudent to carry out persons 
wholly destitute of the means <if pi li¬ 
vid tug for themselves, *riiHt expr rimc'iit 
bad bei'iitiied, but bad been found to 
lie attended wilb great iticonveinenee. 
A small tieposit would, Iherefoie, he re¬ 
quired fiom thorn before leaving this 
country, as a seciiiity for their providing 
for themselves when they arrived at the 
colony. I'lic country was peculiarly 
lavourable to the growing, of various 
sorts of fruit; and, upon (h»ulfbl<'* there 
could he no dcrtibt tlml persons, as soon 
as settled, would find tliein^ches'com¬ 

fortable 
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fortxbic. lie concluded by moving an twochAdren under fourteen year* of age. 
.nddrese for a sniii, not exceeding 80,00(H. All cliitdren above the noml^r of two wiU 
to be issued from time to time, under *<> be paid for, in addition to the de- 
such regidalioiis as might be thought PJ'! above-mentioned m the 
• " r -I «« ^4 r for every two children under four- 
necessary, for lio encouragement of | er- 

sons disposed to settle in Imb Majesty s between the ages of fourteen and eighteen, 
colony at the Capo of Good Hope.—At- « ju consideration of this deposit^ a 
PEKMAN Wood olwcrved, that there passage sliall be provided at the expense 
was in this country a great quantity of of government for the settlers, who shall 
waste land; in one place no less tlian also be victualled from the time of their 
80,000 acres, which, if cultivated, w'oiild embarkation until the time of their land- 
pvc employment to many labourers, and ing in the colony, 
yield a considerable revenue to govern- “ A grant of land, tinder the conditions 
nicnt. He thought that people sliould hereinafter specifi^, shall be made to him, 
not be sejit out of the country, vvlicn “* the rate ol one linndied acre* tor every 

there were (lie means of employing them ‘ril J 
. , . ai out; one*riiiru or tue sum advanced tO' 

at home, especially as the money pro- government on the outset shall be repaid 
posed to be sent along with them would „„ ia„diiig, when the victualling at the 
l)C lost to this kingdom. Mr. \Vi*L- expense of goveinment shall cease. A 
LI.1MS was convinced that tins connliy further proportion of one-third shall be 
possessed within itself the meuns of cin- repaid, as soon as it shall be certified to 
ploy meiit for all its inliabhants, and no- tliegoveriiorof the colony that the settlers 
thing more was necessary than to ciilti- under the direction of the person taking 
vale those lands which at present were them out are actually located upon the 

land assigned to them; and the remainder, 
,,,, ...... . I t at tlic expiiation of tin ee months from tho 
'Hie following in an oflicial Circular, dareofthcir location. 

relative to tlio extraordinary project ol u pari>lie«, in which there may be 
sending anemployed persons to Ibe^ a rediiiKlancy of population, .-hallunite in 
C'a|»r, instead ol reducing the size ot selecting an intelligent individual lo pro- 
Inrius at home: cecd to the Cape, witli settlers under his 

** Dnwnin^-ntrect^ London, 1019« direction, not less in tiiimber and of tlio 
** I have to acquaint yon, m n^.ply to yniir 

letter of the .., that the following ore 
the conditions under which it is proposed 
to give encouragement to cniigratiou to 
the Cape of Good Hope. 

“ The sufferings to which many inili- 
vidiiaU have been exposed, who dinvc 
eniigiated to his majesty*sVoreign posses¬ 
sions, unconnected and tniprovidcd with 
any capital, or oven the means of support, 
having been very afflicting to thcmselve.s, 
and equally burdensome to the colonics 
to which they have proceeded, the govern¬ 
ment have determined to confine the ap¬ 
plication of the money lecently voted by 
address in tlie House of (’onmions, to those 
persons vrho, possessing tlie means, will 
engage to carry out, at tlie least, ten able- 
bodied individuals above ctglitceil years 
of age, with or without families, the 
government always reserving to itself the 
right of selecting fiom the several otfeis 
made to them those wliicli may prove, 
upon examinatioD, to be most eligible. 

**In order to give some security to the 
government, that the persons undertaking 
to make these establishinciits have the 
means of doing so, every person engaging 
to take out the above-mentioned imniber 
of pcisons or families, shall deposit at the 
rale of lOl. (to be repaid as iiercinafter- 
nientiooed) for every family so taken out, 
provided that the family docs nut coiisUt 
of mpre than one man, one woman, and 

desciiptioii above-mentioned, and shall 
advance money in the propoi^ion above- 
mentioned, the government will grant land 
to .Midi an individual, at the rate of ono 
hundred acifs for every Iwad of a family, 
leaving the paiUh at liberty to make such 
coiidilioiis with the individual, or the set¬ 
tlers, as may be calculated to prevent the 
parish becoming again chargeable with the 
maintenance of such settlers, in the event 
of their letiirn to this country. 

Hut no offers of this kind will be 
accepted, unless it shall be clear, that the 
persons proposing to become settlers shall 
have distinctly given their consent, and 
the head of eacli family is not infirm or 
incapable of work. 

It i't further propo.sed, that in any 
case in which one hundred families proceed 
togetlicr, and apply for leave to carry out 
with them a minister of their own persiia*- 
sion, goveriiineiit will, upon their being 
actually located, assign a salary to the 
minister wiiom they may have selected to 
accompany them, if he shall be approved 
by the Secretary of Stale. 

**The lands will be granted at a quit* 
rent tw be fixed, which rent, however, 
will he remitted for the first ten years; and, 
at the expiration of three years, (during 
which, the party and a number of families, 
in the proportion of one tor every hundred 
acres, must have resided on the estate,) 
the land ^hall bu measured, at the expense 

_ 
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of KOvcriiineiif, anti (Iih litiUler tilmll oltain, 
widiont fVo, Ilia title tliereto, on a perpc* 
tiidl quit rent, not excecdiiq^ in any rase 
^1. steritni* for every one hundred iirres ; 
aubject, however, to this clauar, beyond 
the usual rex-rvations ot’ the right ot* tlic 
rrnwn to mines of precious stones, of gold 
and silver, and Co make hiicIi roads as may 
he necessary for the convenience of the 
colouytiuit the land shall hpcunie for- 
toiled to govcniinoiit, ni oa^e the party 
siiall abandon tlic estate, or nut bring it 
into cnltivalioii wiiliiii a gjveii iimirbcr of 
years.” 

The following letter has been ad- 
diessed, by llie Secretary of ibo lloiiin 
OcpaitiiR’iit, to (he (joid-liculcnaut of 
the cuiiiily ofCliostoi: • 

IVlitleUall, July 7,1HI9- 
IMv Lonn,—Tlieiiiunt*rons public meet¬ 

ings that have lately taken place at .Stock- 
port, and adjacent paits of Lnncdsbiic, 
their manifest purpose, and the laiiguugn 
winch Itas been held at tlirm, have engaged 
the attention of bis Mujesty's govctiirnent. 
Your lordship’s presence, iiiidvr Ibtsc cii- 
ciimstances, in the county of wiiicli your 
lurdsbip has the cliaige, cannot but be 
highly desiiable and important; in order 
that, under your lordship*s aiilhoiity, the 
most pronit>l and eticctiial riiean.s may be 
lidotitcd lor the presci vatioii of the [icare 
of the count y of Chester. TJic utmost vi¬ 
gilance on the part of the mugistrates, in 
the distiicis to which f have rcferied, is 
indispensably and urgently ncccssaiy, to 
mainlaiii niid cnfoice, if leqiusito, obe¬ 
dience to tJic laws, and to bring to jiistirc 
those utrcndcis by whom tlmv may be vio¬ 
lated. Vor those purposcii, it is eaincslly 
iioped tiiat the power of the civil autho¬ 
rities will be fully Milliriciil: but, as a 
measure of precaution, your lordship is 
«iosiied to give iinmediato diiections to tiie 
several roipsof ycomani y cavalry in the 
county of Clicstcr, to iiold themselves in 
ivadiiirss to utloiid to any call forsiippoil 
ami assistance, which, in case of necessity, 
they may receive fiom the magistrates; 
and the utmost confidence is justly placed 
in the zeal and pioinptitiide with which, 
under such ciicimistance.s, tiir call will be 
obeyed. 1 have the honour to be, 4&c. 

(Signed) SiiiMouTit. 
Ho lias also sent similar letlers to 

Lancusiiiro, llio West Kiding of Yoik- 
siiirc, and Waiwicksliiiv. 

'I'hc mast pt'oiiiising and itilorcsling 
of the laboiir.s of this sessions, arc the 
enquiries made by Sir Jaiues jMackin- 
tosh's ('oinmittcc relative to Ibo «tulo 
of the Ciimiiial Laws, which, it is to be 
hoped, will loud, in the next, to tlitir 
goiioial anieliorution. 

I’lie neglect of the petitions for Par- 
liainciitary Reform, and thu rejeotiou of 
tile resolurioti ot Sir l'\ Hmdeit, simply 
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pledging tba Hotisc to appoint a Com- 
niittee of enituirjr early in the next so.'M 
sioiis, liRH driven the petitioners to de¬ 
spair. Popiilai meetings have fbereforo 
been held iti every part of the eoiintryv 
and resolutions of peculiar energy unit 
force have been passed alfitctii. 

The short, just, and reasonable course, 
would be, honestly and liberally to cor¬ 
rect all abuses, wbjciiare “ as notorious 
as the son at noon-day f’ and, by such 
coiuiiict, allbrd no plausible pretext for 
violence or seilition. Rut, nnlinpidly, 
the paitisHiis of niiiiUtcrs. and the iiiu 
placable enemies of all reform, whether 
ill war or in peace, wlielhcr in adver* 
sity or in prosperity, are seeking to 
aggravate the existing discords, by eouii- 
ter-iesoliitions, in wliich tlicy aiiogale 
to flicmsclves llie title of exclusiva 
liieiids of that constitiilioii of civil U- 
berty, of winch they aic, in fael, tliu 
deadly and persevering eiiomies; and, 
by seeking (o brand tlic intelligc'nt amt 
public-spirited fiiendsof icforin as ene- 
niie.s of that constiUitioii, which they 
merely seek to restore to a [leuithful and 
vigoious state. Wc see, with deep re- 
gict, that this servile and scllisli I'actioii, 
wliich, ill 17£>2, stirred up a demoniaeal 
s))irit, that led to all (he intermediate 
calamities of the world, aic again at 
w ork,—and, under pretenceofsiippoi ling 
tiiat social order, which not one hi a miU 
liotiofljic reformers has soughtto subvert, 
— aic again denouncing all, who, lika 
themselves, arc nut the advocates of thoso 
abusesawliicli so largely subtract Irorn 
tlie eliaraclcr o^ the governinciit, and 
an', at the same time, so disgraceful to 
the good intelligence of the nation. 

tin the 21st, a great meeting took 
place in Sinithfield, at which jtfr. H. 
Hunt piesided; when some resolutions, 
deseiiptive of the state of the country, 
and of the feelings of the nation, wcic 
passed. On this occasion, every ait had 
been practised to work on the fears and 
prejudices of the public. Calls were 
made on all housekeeper.^ to be swoiri- 
iii«!is s]>ecial constables, whieli few 
olieyed; tlic Courier tniiiistciwl paper, 
on (he previous evening, published a 
false account of the assassination of Eait 
J^'itzwllliain and some magistrates in 
Yoikshirc; and thousandsofsoldiers were 
assembled in and near London, under 
ihc direction of liic Duke of Wellington. 
Rut, although one of tho speakeis, a 
Mr. Harrison, w as, on some petty charge, 
violently dragged, by a poJM||jy^^sta- 
bies, headed by one of the city-mlMtols, 
out Ilf the waggon in whii h the reMl|n- 
tions weie moved; and, aithough tho 
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housa and other public bodies. I was 

sa 
water-plugi were opened, to as to inun* 
dale the place of meeling; the people 
tbrebore to commit any riot, but quielly 
dispersed, to tlie ]||:rcat disappoiutiiicnt 
of the enemies of reform. We advocate 
the proven vices of none; but we feel it 
our duty, 16 guard tho virtuous aud 
timid friends of reform against the ca¬ 
lumnies of its enemies, directed against 
its courageous friends, be they whom- 
soever they may. The party whose cor¬ 
ruptions and usurpations arc endangered 
by political reformation, would repre- 
aent an angel from heaven, who might 
be a champion of reform, as an imp of 
hell: and this policy is as old as human 
society. We repeat, that we advocate 
the conduct of no individual; hut we 
should compromise onr duty, if we 
forebore, at such a juncture, to guard 
tlio unsuspecting and wctl-intcntioncd 
against the usuu! sophistry of knaves. 

The Common Council of the city 
have since given colour to this 
policy, by returning thanks to Atkins, 
the mayor, for preserving the peace of 
the city, which, as far as regarded the 
reformers, was neither broken, nor, we 
believe, in any danger of being broken; 
and, in the course of the debate, this 
man had the hardihood to repeat, what 
he had asserted on the day of meeting, 
nflcr it had quietly dissolved, viz, that 
he had evidence^ that it was the intention 
of the parties to returuy and to set fire to 
the city^ and murder the inhabitants 
The motion of thanks was resisted with 
great energy by the Aldcrmern-Wood 
and Wailhman, but Carried by 69 to 
27. Mr. Hknrv Hunt, tlic chair¬ 
man of the meeting, in cunscquciice, 
addressed, through the public papers, 
the following letter to Atkins: 

MR. HUNT TO THE LoRU M WOR. 
5, pyift'h’iircet, Stramd; Saturday noo/i. 

il/y Lord,—I wav just about to ictuni 
into the country, when I took up a news¬ 
paper, to read an account of what pav- 
sed at the meeting of the City Honse of 
Cominonf, alias the Court of Common 
Council, held yesterday, at Guildhall. I 
conld not repress a smile, whilst I was 
reading the account of your lordship com¬ 
municating to the Court the Prince He- 
geut's gracious approbation of your own 
conduct, in the measures >oii adopted for 
the preservation of the peace on Wednes¬ 
day last. 1 could sflinost fapey that your 
lordship at that moment saw, or believed 
you saw, the sure indication of the high 
reward^** fising up, Sir John.’* I laughed 
put in good^rne^t, when 1 read the ac- 
couQtJ||Hn pompous way in which you 
re^PInhe heroic assistance you had ip- 

from the tiank, the East India- 

quite delighted to find that your loidslup 
had received * such mforination as would 
lead to the detection and punishment of 
the niiscieant authors of the infamous se¬ 
ditions placard,* which was poslcd.np, with 
so much care, from the Gazette-oiTirc iti 
Whil(diall,'evcn to within a few iiiclios of 
your lorcbiiip’s own novo. Hut, my risible 
muscles hecaine paralyzed, when I found 
that you, the Lord Mayor of London, so¬ 
lemnly declared that you had received in¬ 
formation npoq oath, that the disatfected 
had foimcd the hoirible design of firing 
this great city, and luurdering all the inha¬ 
bitants. 1 iiivoliintardy exchumed, Parson 
Parks I Parson Parks !! Parson Parks! ! f 
your disroveiy was nothing to thi'*'—yoiii 
plot wasM mere tlea bite to the plot of the 
Loid Mayor. 1 ordered my hoise Hob to 
be uuharncHsed, aud to have another 
holiday ; as 1 was detcimined to remain in 
town, to hear tlie result of your lordship's 
examination of these mad and wicked lu- 
cendiarics. T thcrefoiebegyonr iSrdsliip 
to inform luc where, andm what dungeon, 
they are safely lodged, and at what hour 
they arc to bo intcriogated; as I hereby 
ofier your lordship tlic voliiutaiy assist¬ 
ance of myself, the committee, and the 
secretaiy, who shall all bo ready, at any 
hour, to give an account, upon oath, befoie 
any three aldermen, of every particular 
that came to our knowledcc previous to, 
and during, the meeting. 1 cannot for a 
moment doubt, iliat the vigilance ofsiicli a 
Lord Mayor has already, not only secured 
the mmderous inccndiarips, but that he 
has also seized, and put in some safe place, 
all the dieadfiii iiistnimenls of death found 
in ihcir possession, from their roatiiig aitil- 
loiy down even to their hread-and cheese 
knives; also that he has safely stowed m 
son>c bomb-proof depot, all tbeir horrid 
coiubnstiblcs, from tlicir powder ami tar 
bairels down even to tlicir tinder-boxes 
and tobaccn.pipes; for we have now your 
solemn word^tiie word of the Lord Mayor 
—that this is a ren/, and no sham plot* We 
shall not now be hoaxed with the hugga- 
boo of a handful of bullets put into the 
foot of an old stocking by a government 
spy. We shall not now be told of the 
imaginary cuiupositioii of doctor Watson, 
which was to siifibcale and slink to death 
all the soldicis in all the barracks. No^ 
no; this sort of plot will not alarm John 
Bull in tho year 1819. But, we shall liave 
now the proof upon oath, of r real plot, in 
a tangible shape—u goodly plot, m right 
earnest; because you,sir, the (..ord Mayor 
of ^.ondon, have assured the Common 
(Council of the City of London it is so. 

Hilt, my lord, if the whole of this plot 
slioiild at last turn out to have been got up 
by the same villains who fabiicated aud 
published the diabolical faUebood of the 
murder of Loid Fitzwilliani by some re- 
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former* in Yorkshire, the very evcnin| be¬ 
fore (be meeting in Smitlitield, in order, as 
tlie lamh-like editor of an evening paper 
observed, to shew wliatsort of persons the 
retoimers were—If it should torn owt 
last, that the very same villains piiiited and 
posted the plaranis with your lordship's 
koowltMlgo—It’ it should turn out, that 

hatnl'biilH, containing this same iii- 
tlunuiiaiory iiiultci, weie distributed in 
Saiithtiehl, during the meeting, in the pre¬ 
sence, and wall the connivance, of yonrown 
vflicera, If, 1 say, it siioid^ turn out, tiie 
^ame set of villains pievailed upon your 
Joi dkhip to send your officers to apprehend 
the Rev. Mr. lianison, in hopes of de¬ 
aling liot and bloodshed If this should 
.nil be proved, what will become of the 
thanks of the Rrinre Regent ? Why, I fear, 
your lordship will have to sustain the mor« 
titiration of going out of yonr Mayoiulty 
without being dubbed a knight. 

1 am, your loidship's most obedient, 
humble servant, H. Hui^t. 

At a meeting of the Livery, on Mon¬ 
day the 2Gtli, lor the purpose of choosing 
a sheriir, this subject was resumed; 
when Alderman AVaithmati took the 
chair, and some resolutions were ima- 
mnionshj passed, expressing, in the 
strongest terms, tlie abhorrence of the 
eitizriis at the conduct of the Lord 
Itlayor. 

While this slicct is printing, wc have 
advices of great meetings of the dis- 
rontcnled population, at Nottingtiam, 
Leeds, Mancliesler, Ncw'castle, Leiers- 
t(!r, &.C. &c. all of w hich ended peaceably; 
but, we deeply regret that any colour 
sboiild bo given to violent re-actiuii in 
the adverse parly, by the assassination 
of an ofliccr at Stockport,—and aic of 
opinion, tiiut the puiiisbmerit of the 
culprits is a saerilicc due to the best 
luteicsts ot the country. 

An Address, of which the following is 
a copy, was moved by Mr. Wicder- 
I'oiicE, in the House of Commons, on 
llic 7tti, upon the Slave-trade, and which 
xvas unanimously agreed to: 

“ That an humble addicss be presented 
to Ids Royal Highness the Piince Regent, 
to asfcuic bis royal highness, that we ac¬ 
knowledge, with bcconiing thankfulness, 
the zealous and persevering efforts which, 
in conformity with foinier addresses of 
this House, hU roya|highness has made for 
accomplishing the total amiihilation of the 
African slave-trade by all the foreign 
Powers whose subjects had hitherto bufu 
engaged in it. 

** That we also congratulate his royal 
highness on the success with which his 
efforts have been already attended; that 
guilty traffic having been declared, by the 
concurrent voice of all the great Powers of 

^airs in Jui^» ffS 
Europe astemjded In congress, to be re¬ 
pugnant to (he principles of liiiinanity and 
of universal mornlity. « 

That, consequently, On this declara¬ 
tion, all the states, whose subjects were 
fonnerly concerned in this criminal traffic, 
have since prohibited it; tlie^ieater part 
ab^ollltcly and entirely; sonic for a timO^ 
partially, on that part of the coast of Afri¬ 
ca only which is to the north of the Linet 
of the two states wliich still tolerate tba 
traffic, one Will soon cease to be thus dis¬ 
tinguished, the period which Spain has 
solemnly fixed for the total abolition of 
the trade being near at hand. One Power 
alone has hitlieito forborne to specify any 
period when the traffic shall be absolutely 
abandoned. 

That the United States of America 
were honourably distinguished as tlie first 
winch* pronounced the condemnation of 
this guilty traffic; and, that they have since 
successively passed various laws for carry¬ 
ing their prohibition into efiect: That, 
nevertiieies*. wc cannot but hear with 
feelings of deep regret, that, notwithstand¬ 
ing the strong condemnation of the crime 
by all the great'Powers of Europe, and by 
the United States of America, there it 
reason to fear, that the measures which 
have been hitherto adopted for actually 
Mippiessing these crimes, arc not yet ade¬ 
quate to their purpose. 

“ That wc never, however, can admit 
the persuasion, that so great and generous 
a people as that of France, which has con¬ 
demned this guilty commerce in the 
strongest terms, will be less earnest thaa 
ourselves, to wipe away so foul a blot on 
the character of a Christian people. 

That* we are,^ if possible, still less 
willing to admit such a supposition in the 
instance of the United Slates,—a people 
derived originally from the sanio common 
stock with our»clves, and favoured, like 
ourselves, in a degree hitherto perliapa 
unequalled in the history of the world, 
with the enjoyment of religions and civif 
liberty, and all their attendant blessings. 

That the consciotisneos that the go¬ 
vernment of this country was originally 
instrumental in leading the Americans 
into thiz ciiminal course, must naturally 
prompt us to call on them the more im- 
portimately to join us in endeavouring to 
put an entire end to the evils of which it 
U productive. 

** That we also conceive, that the esta¬ 
blishment of some concert and co-operui- 
tion, in the measures to be taken by tho 
different Powers for the execution or their 
common purposes, may, in various re¬ 
spects, be of great practical utility; and 
that, under the impression of this persua¬ 
sion, several of the European states have 
already entered into conventional arrange¬ 
ments for seizing vessels engaged in the 
criiuinal traffic, and for bringing to punish^ 
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menl thope who iliall it ill be guilty of nrglK'torilicnicist ordlnnn prerauli(in% 

*'**''^1 1- .. . i** 'lays KiMprised in 
lulnnl.^ fn »»**«*' '"*« H^ops mptnml. Not iHsimcs^. to renew hi8 bonrficent cnilea- ’ ji i it* i * <• [,ni\ « ^ i 
vo.i.», n.orc e.pcdally win. the «ove.... '""r'-l>>'l^»-' .oz' '. ..f 800 mape.l; 
nicnts of ^'rance and of the United Stales "'ll"'‘'"'"'fly. «■•>« Ihfir 
of America,vfor the effectual alUmment ''CR0e‘’i>< It ** ni'vertliclcss 
of an objeftl whirl* we all profess equally ft'purltMl. tlntt he has been alloweil to 
to have in view; Ond vie cannot hut in« |>Ihcc hiinsolf at the hruiJ of nnotlier 
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dulgc Ihc confident hope, thnt these efforts 
may yet, ere long, pioducc their desired 
effect; may eiivnre the pruclical enforcc- 
nieiit of piinciples universally arkiiow- 
lodged to he nitdeniahly just and true; 
and may obtain for the long-afflictcd 
people of Africa, the actual termination 
€/f their wrongs and miseries; and may de¬ 
stroy for over that fatal banier, whieli, 
by obsirnetinu lljc ordinary oour^e of civi* 
lisatiou and social impiovcmeiit, lias so 
long kept a laige portion of Ihc gkilic m 
darkness and hnihansin, and rmnlorcd its 
connexion with the civilized and Cinisiian 

body of FCiiropeati u(hcnttit'crs, and is 
preparing again for otfensive operations. 

It appears, by advices fioin the south, 
that fiOid Cov'inanc had sent his lioali 
to cnl-niit two vessels in the outer har- 
honr of Jdma, on the 20th of I'elniiaiy) 
in which ho .siie(>ee<l(M|. Jfo also cut 
out aguu-hoat loaded uilli aitillery and 
stori’s. „'J’he peojdo there are so ilissa- 
tislird with tlieir goveinnieiil, tliatlliey 
eanie ofl' to him by binidu'ds, till be m as 
obliged not to receive any nioic, lot want 
of room. 

nations of the earth a fiiiitfid source only (jcneral San ATaitin was marching 
of wretchedness and desolation/' wilh his aimy to attack ilio said placo 

GKRMANY, 

Several of llic govcrimients of Gcr- 
niPiiy have, arcoiding to a rcpoif, 
received informulion of a political as¬ 
sociation^ of a dangerous tendency 
iiniongst the (toriTiaii students, wliicli 
lias afliliations in most of the t'liivrr- 

hy land; ulii(;h, the ltn(‘nos Ayies 
Gazelle says, will submit, on bis ap* 
proaebing it. 
Prnchtmalion hij Lniti f’oc/oonr, F'icr- 

Admintl uf i'hiii^Admhnlnr,d i'.vmmanihY’ 
JM‘(7in/ nf the Ships und Vessels oj the 
Slates, 

silies. Seveial of the students at 
Tlcidcllicrg, Fiibeig, Giesen, Ilrrlin, 
and other Universities, have been in 
rons( qiicncc ancsted, and tlieir papers 
seized. At Beilin also, llie pnpeis of 
one of the Doctors have been seized. 
The whole aflair, however, is at present 
involved in great inplery, aiAl no de¬ 
tail arc allowed to be made public. 

'riic affair of Eaden is said to have 
botMi adjusted at I’lankfort by the mi¬ 
nisters ol the four allied J^owers, to whom 
it was referred. According to the ar- 
/angeineiit llins made, the iulcgiity of 
the Gland Duchy of Jladcn is gua¬ 
ranteed, and the right of sncres.sioii of 
the Coniits of llocliberg, now Margraves 
of Baden, formally recognized. 'J’ho 
ffrand Duke of Baden is to cede some 
small portions of territory to Bavaria, 
and (fie pretensions of the latter (tower 
to the Palatinate, and of Austria to the 
Biisgaw, are declared to he invalid. 

7‘lic project of a constitution for Prussia 
is stated to have been laid before the 
king, who has ordered it to be refened 
to a committee. 

SOUTH AMEHICA, 

In oiir last, wo recorded MaegregorV 
successful enterprise against Porto 
Bello, and his probable advance on 
Panama, It appears, however, that, 

JiUlicd by a false security, and by a 

Being antiioiUcd and commanded by the 
Siiprenip Guveiiiinrnt of Chili, stiicily lo 
blockade the ports, hay.^, harhoiirs, and 
tlie whole coast of llic kingdom of Pciii, 
1 IiPfehy declare as foltovvi, vir. 

Jsr. Tli.it the port of Callao, and all 
other polls, bays, and harbouis, ns well as 
the line of coast trom the port of Gnyaqiiil 
to Alacanm in Peru, aic in a .state of 
formal blockade. 

2d. All vessels are stiiclly prohibitod 
from cariying on any coinnicire, or bold¬ 
ing coniniuincatioii viitli the .said polls 
and places within the fuiesaid-memioned 
line of blockade. 

.‘3d. No ships or vcvvels belonging to 
friendly or neutral poviri*'', now in the bay 
of Callao, or in any ot the ports or an¬ 
chorages eompicheiulrd within the block¬ 
ade aforesaid, shall be permitted to sail 
tticrcfiom alter the tupsu of eight days 
from the dale hereof. 

4lli, No lU'Miral flag shall, in any ca^c, 
be siiflercd to cover or neutralize the 
property of .Spaniaids. or of the inhabitants 
of the countries suliigct to the king of 
Spain. * 

5lh, Any neutral vessel navigating un¬ 
der false or double papers, or whieti shall 
nithave llm neressary doenments to prove 
the owncisliip of the pinpcily, shall siiftVr 
the pcnahies applicable to the goods and 
iiierrhandize of cncinie.s. 

6!h. Every nenlial vessel which shall 
have un-boaid nuhtary oflicers, hta^lcr.s, 
supcrcaigoes, or mcichants of flu* cuuii- 
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tries fliihject to the king of Spain, slall he 
aent to Valparaiso, there to he a<ljudgcd 
aceordiiig to the law of nations. 

7th, The present notification shall he 
tinn>mitted to those whom it may cnncmi. 

Oivrii on-buard the O'Higgiii^, bearing 
the flair of the cotnmandci-in-rhief, in the 
Itay of Callao> this 1st day of March, 
mil). COCIIIIAMK. 

‘ AlKICA. 

'^riic Tlrnperor of Mororoo, Miilcy 
.Soliiiiaii, gave out, in the hrgiiining of 
.liiiic, that lie should ^visit 'i'aiigiers. 
Jill!, instead of repairing thitlior, he as- 
seiiildod a force behind liic river Schoii, 
with the inteiilion of imposing a Irihutc 
on the inhahitaiits of the iiiounlains of 
'JVdIa, who had revolted against his 

85 

authority. His troops were scarcely 
coileclcd, when those itioiinluiiiccr.% 
gencruily denominated Bcrberet, siir* 
prised the emperur’s camp in llio night. 
Ills negro guards were almost to a man 
cut to pieces: ids treasure, estimated at 
4U0 (piintals of silver, twelve of his 
wives, his own tent, and his baggage, 
fidl into the hands of tho hrave nioiiii- 
taiiiciM's. The governor of 'J'aiigiers died 
of his wonnds and Miilcy Jhrahiin, the 
cinpcror*s eldest son, was w'onnded in 
the head. A ninioiir was cuircnt for 
toil <Iays, that Mnloy Solimaii himself 
hud been killed ; but it appears. Unit ho 
had hecii able to reach Mecjiiincz in 
disguise, escorted by a single Moor. 

INCIDENTS, MARRIAGES, AND DCAXliS, IN and NEiAR LONDON. 

ON the ^7lh of Jnno, the lonjs-cclc- 
hrated prinling-offiee of Mr. 1?kns- 

M.Y vvii'i destloyed by fuc, and with it 
books to a prodiirioiis nmonnc, uninsured ; 
l>y whieh some publisbeis have sutfered a 
1 iiinons loss. 

On Tliursday, July 1, the Duke of York 
nriived, at twelve o'clock, at the Small¬ 
pox Hospital, l\'nietas, of which he has 
i)e«-n president twenty years; and ininie- 
di.itcly proceeded to inspect ttic several 
apnilmcnts and aceomniodalion for the pa¬ 
tients. It appealed, that 183^ had re- 
e<Mve<l vaccination sinee last Christmas, 
winch i'i an increase of 750 above the 
numbers of last year. 

Tlio following iin*n have been executed 
since oiirlast, at ihe Old Bailey. Nieli. Be¬ 
nign Albin, aged and Thomas Jefjrotf, 
aged o6, for stealing Ictteis containing 
bank-notes, enli listed to them as clerks m 
the General Post-office ; Charles Wright, 
aged 42, for a bnrglai y under aggravated 
eiiTimistaiiccs; Gcoigc Price, aged 20, 
for jiassinga forged Bank-of-Kiigland note 
for 201,; William Ambrose, aged 28, for 
inalicioiisly shooting at, with intent to 
minder, K. Vincr; and Bcnj. Noble, for 
hloaling in a dwelling-lioiiso. 

The following piisoiieis Cook their tiial 
at the last sessions at the Old Bailey : for 
burglary, 1 ; Jionsc-bieakiiig, 9, altering 

' foigcd notes, 4; hoise stealing, 2 ; steal- 
mg in a dwelling-lionse, 14; stealing mi 
the Thames, 0; stealing privately in a 
shop, 8 ; catting and stabbing, 1; receiving 
stolen goods, 5; larcenies, 125; stealing 
from (he person, 10; embezzlement, 2; 
littering eonnterfeit coin, 1 : when sen¬ 
tence of death was passed on sev^ men 
and four women, for various felonies; 59 
to be transported seven years, 6 lor four¬ 
teen years, and 15 for life. 

MARKIKIX 
H. nrongliain, esq. M. P. to Marianne, 

widow ofthe late J. Spaldings esq. of Hilh 
Ctixet, Beikeley-sqnare. 

Mr. TC. Lycetf, of Nebon-stroot, City- 
Koad, to Howes, of Wliitcliall. 

IS] I', (icor^c Mortimer, of Basingliall- 
sticot, to Ann, daughter of tho late Dr. 
Geoigc Cinickslianks, of Jamaica. 

Mr. John Knill, ofBotolpli-lane, to Miss 
Elizabeth Stuart, of Thames street. 

Mr. (jeorge Crane, of London, to Miss 
Elizabeth Crane, ofLow Abbot ley. 

Thomas Groves, esq. to MUs De.wdncy, 
both of Stockwell. 

IMi*. U. H. D. Stuikcy, of Snn-street, 
Bisiiopsgate-strcct, to Miss M. E. Harri¬ 
son, of Chertscy. 

Chas. P. Grenfell, e^-q. to I-Midy Goorgi- 
niM J. F. Molyneux, eldest daughter ol the 
Karl ofSefion, 

1). F. Haynes, esq. of Lonesome Lodge, 
Siirrcii, to Maiy, daughter of .Sir T. Shel¬ 
ley, bat t. of FieM-plaec, Sussex. 

J. C. 1 Iiigbes, csi|. ot iii nry-IaiicThcatie, 
to Miss Ann Ivors. 

At Islington, tho Rev. Charles David 
Brorcton, rector of St. Fdimiiurs, Nor¬ 
wich, to Miss Fiancee WiBoii, of High- 
bnrv-hilt. _ 

J. T. ftlayne, esq. of the Inner Temple^ 
to Aliss .S. F. Start, of Halsted, Essex. 

Major Clias. Wood, 10th hussars, of Lit« 
tictoii, Middlesex, to I^Iiss Stisaii Mary 
Watkins, of Cumberinnd-place, Porlinaii- 
sqnare. 

•John Newington, esq. of Wadimrsf, Sus¬ 
sex, to Miss Klizabclli Puckham, of ToU' 
teriliain. 

The Hon, Robert Clive, to Lady Har¬ 
riet Windsor. 

Lieut. S. Meredith, R.N. to Miss Lydia 
Dyer, ofGicciiwicIi. 

Mr. W. Y, Alban, nf Lincoln's Inn, to 
Miss A. Bciibovv, of Meeklenburgh-square* 

Andrew Basiheo, esq. of the Navy Pay 
Office, to Miss Mai till, of Piccadilly, 

Edmimd Hnngerford Lccbmcre, esq.'to 
the Hon. Maria Clara Murray.' 

Mr. John Francis Scoit, to Miss Mary 
CaiolmeKubeitSjOfMecklenburgh-sipfai-f-. 

W illiaiii 
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\V. Yates Peel,osq. M.P. foi Tamworlti, 
to June Mooie, i 

The Kev. Henry Lindsey, perpetual cu¬ 
rate of, Wimbledon, to Maiia, eldest 
dan^btei ofj Maryat, esq. M.P. 

The Hon. William Cusi, M.P. to Miss 
Sophia Newnbam, of Soiithboroii<:h, Kent. 

Mr, SaniiieY Wilson, of Souiliwaik, to 
Min** Sarah Metcalf, of Camberwell Giecii. 

William (n Williams, esq. to Miss Anno 
'Willin, of Kensin};ton-place. 

H» Clirisiic Hud^es, esq. of London, to 
Wiss Kli'za Hodges,of FeIioii,SIiropsliiie. 

J. F. Crewe, esq. to the Hon. Haiiiet 
Siniili, daughter of Lord Carrington. 

John Ciarts,jiin. osq. of the Innei Tein- 
|df', to Miss Owen, of New Boiul-.slieet. 

VVillirtin Lowndes, osq. of Liiiroln'.') Inn, 
to Miss Flizabetli IL>crley, of Kiriiria,nc<tr 
NewcastIc-uuder-Lyme, SlaffoitMiire. 

Mr. John Wollaston, jun. of I'all i\JaU, 
to Miss E. Hammond, of Worrostor. 

H. Eiiist, esq. to Miss E. Slrarlioy, of 
Yoi k-plaoe. 

Ml. Philip Green, jun. of Upper Tliaincs- 
•trect, to Miss Mary Thrcshei,of Cuiton, 
Dorset. 

Mr, Hcniy Bloxhani, of Aldcrsgatr- 
strcct, to Mlss Smith,of Diirrington, W'llts. 

At Paik-place, Chelsea, Mrs, Uouiri;, 
of WooU'Stieet, Clicap'oide. 

In Paik-sfrcct, 8*.^, Mary Baroness T«r- 
rey: tins title now descends to tlie Duke 
of Goiduu. 

In Lower Rrooke-stroct, TjuJy Cvplryt 
wife of Sir Joseph C* bai t« of Spiotbioiigli- 
hall, Yoikshire. 

At Hanwell, JuVm, widow of tin* Hon. 
andHev. II. J. Satis, D.D. count of the 
Holy Roman Empiic. 

In Hans-place, Sir Johr^^MorriSf t>art, of 
Clasemont, Olamor^andtire. 

At Lambeth, 19, after undergoing the 
painful operation of trepanning, Miss Eltzu 
liickndl, who was stiiick about two jcais 
ago by a bottle, whicli was wantonly 
tliiowu I)y some mrnster from the gallery 
of one of the London Iheatics, us she wus 
sitting in the pit. 

At Richmond. 79, Mrs. Ann fVhite, 
In Ar!ington*strc« t, Piccadilly, sudden¬ 

ly, ‘^4, Misi K, F, Fopiz, dunghter of Sir 
Manasseh L. hart. 

At Strand-on-thc-Green, Chiswick, 8V, 
Mary, widow of Pyke Rnfiar, esq. of 
Maize-hill, Greenwich. 

At lldl house, Dulwich, Mr. IV. ClorliP, 
for many years a lespectable iniiabitant of 
Soiilhwnik. 

At lliidimrst-lodgc, near Croydon,.Sia- 
muri Durts, rsf. a director of the East 
India C/Ointtany. 

* /ffs/cr, the wife of Thomas Leyhonrn, 
ciKq. professor of mathcmalics in the Royal 
Military College, Sandliiirsl, Beiks. 

At Islington, 80, Mrs EUz. Jones, relict 
of iLe Uu John J. esq. 

near Loiidon. FAug* U 
In Ved Lton-xquare, 73, J. AdcockSy esq. 
In an apopleelic ht, T. P. Lamb, esq, 

M.r. of Moiiiithticld-lodgr, near Rye, 
In Charlotie-stiect, Blackfriais road, 

IVm. IValliSt Ihe oldest surgeon in 
the British navy, and last remaining of 
ihose who, in Ihe year 1784, went with the 
expedition to the North J’olu, when he 
was surgeon uri board the Carcase. 

In Busingliall-strcct, ‘^3, Mr. F. Ueale. 
In the New-road, Vilzioy-squarc, in the 

bloom of life, Fuinces Jlatiiit, wife of 
John Biaithwaite, esq. 

At Kcnningiot^, .^i7, Mr. Lawrence Cot- 
ioHy an eniinciit stationer, of rhaiiies-strect. 

At (’amhcrwell, 41, G, Aclam1,isrf. 
In Great George-slrcct, Westminster, 

3G, the wife of Or. Sutherland. 
In NoVmgham place, B. F, Ilesktth, 

esy. of Ros<>al liall, Lanca-hire. 
In Lcigli-strcct, Burton Cresrent, 63, 

Livut.cot. J*alrU'k, late of the India ser¬ 
vice. 

In Great Snrrey-sfrect, Blackfriars*- 
road, !>:} Mr. J, O. Burnham. 

At Slockwell, Mr. J. 3Jackaij, of tlie 
WnrOffiee.* 

In Chaiteihouse-sqn.'iie, JVm. M. Stone, 
esff. A.u. fellow of Xving's College, Caiu- 
biidgc. 

In Duiham-placc, Chelsea, GO, Thomas 
Hichardsun, vsy. 

At T^ambeLli, S. Twycioss, esq. 
At Hiiiseley«paik, Hampsliiie, Sir IVm^ 

IlfathcotCy hurt. Sir William represented 
the county of Southampton in ihicc suc¬ 
cessive Puilianients, but retired at the ge- 
ncial election in 1806, from ill health. 

At Bedfont, 88, the Rev. //. IVhiiptld, 
D.n. upwards of foity years vicar of that 
parish, and the same period lector of 
Uiislial, Wiltshire. 

At Cirencester, Gloucestershire, after a 
shoit illness, .Samuel Lysons, esq. of the In- 
nerToinple, F.R.S. F.A..S. keeper oftho 
rceord.s tii the Tower of London, &c. &c, 
Mr. L.,in conjunction with hisi cla1it)n,tlio 
Rev. Daniel Lysons, M.A. F.R.S. rector 
ofKcdinai lon,Gtoucci‘ter&hii'c,rommenred 
that valuable and extensive work called 
Ma((na Britannia, consisting of a topogra¬ 
phical account of the several counties of 
Great Britain. His own sepaiate works 
wcie held in high estimation, and consist¬ 
ed of ** An Account of Roman Antiquities 
discoveied at Woodchester, in the county 
of Glonccstor,” fol. 1797 ; “ Figures of Mo¬ 
saic Pavements discovered at Hakstow, in 
Lincolnshire,” fol. 1801 ; “ Remains of two 
Temples, and other Roman Antiqiiiiics, 
discovered at Bath,” two parts, fol. 180$ ; 
“A (h)llection of Gloucestershire Antiqui¬ 
ties,” A)l. i8iP4to As an antiquary, he enjoy-. 
ed the first distinction among his contera- 
poiaries ; and It is to be regretted, that he 
did not live to finish the splendid national 
work in which ho has for some years been ' 
engaged. 
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WESTMINSTER A^BfeV: 

Or, Records of very Rminivt and Remarkable Persom recently deceasetL 

PUdFCSSOR SMITH AND MR, CRANCH. 

yiclit/is w/ the late un/ortunale Exyrdilion 
to the Zaire, 

Chretien Smith wa» born of rcsppcN 
able parents, in tliu >cai’ 178.), near the 
town of Draninieut iii||brway. He recciv* 
rd the first part of liisWncation at Konijra- 
ber^, and completed Ins studies under 
professor Hornemann in th2‘ Univcisilyof 
C'opcnliagen. He was destined for tlio 
puifession of medicine, but bo veiy early 
in life aciiuiicd a decided taste for botany, 
and especially for tiiat part of it wliicli 
belongs to the investigation of th^crypto* 
gamic plants. In the prosecution ot this 
object, when only in his year, be un- 
dertook a journey into the mountains of 
Tcllcmarck, wlierc he made so many disco- 
Ycrie.s of new mosses and lichens, as to 
acquire considerable celeb) ity for bis bo* 
tamcal acumen, lie paid a second visit 
to these mountains in the year 1812, 
when, besides botany, he extended his 
observations to various other drpaitments 
of natural philosophy, so as to prove that 
bin abilities weie not exclusively confined 
to that drparlinetit which he had selected 
as his favourite pursuit. The reputation 
which he acquired by this expedition was 
such as to point him out to the Patriotic 
Society of Nuiway, as a proper person to 
explore a moiintauious tiact, at that time 
almost unknown, which separates the 
valleys of Wnldris, Giildtransdal, and 
Komsdal, about the 62d degree of latitude. 
This object be accompUsbed m a most 
satisfactory manner ; he made many valu¬ 
able additions to the knowledge of botany 
and natural history; and, what places his 
character before us in a new and very in¬ 
teresting point of view, he devoted his at¬ 
tention in an especial manner to amclio- 
Mting the condition of the inhabitants 
ot that sc4]iic.<«tered district, and endea¬ 
voured to teach tliem the best incHiis of 
nuproviiu: Ibc few advantages which weie 
afforded them by a barren soil and an in¬ 
clement cUinato. 

By the death of his father, which occur¬ 
red about this time, Mr. Smith came into 
possession of a small patrimonial estaie» 
and he determined to devote tlie independ¬ 
ence which be h^d thus obtained to travel¬ 
ling into foreign countries for the purpose 
of studying natural history. He had re¬ 
ceived the appointment of Professor of 
botany in the University of Chiislianj^i 
and one great object of his projected 
travels, was to form a collection of plants 
for a new botanical garden which had been 
established there. He first came tn Lon¬ 
don, visited Kew, and the various gardens 
jb the vicinity of the metropolis; be then 

went to Kdtnbiirgli, explored many of the 
Scotch mountain!), traversed elie lomanlic 
districts in the north of England and 
Wales, and examined their botanical trea- 
snies. He visited the botanical establish¬ 
ment at Liverpool, crossed over to Dublin^ 
and, after examining various parts of Ire¬ 
land, returned to London about the end of 
1814. Oil his return to the metropolis, at 
the house of Sir Joseph Banks, lie met 
with the distinguished naluralistVon Biich, 
and they projected a voyage to Madeira 
and the Caiiaiies, for the pin pose of inves¬ 
tigating the various objects of inquiry 
winch occur in these island.H. 

\Vli4ii the expedition to the river Xaire 
was piojected ; and, upon the offer being 
made to him of the appointment to the bo¬ 
tanical department, lie immediately em¬ 
braced it, and devoted himself to it witli 
his accustomed zeal and enthusiusin. On 
July 7^ Prof. Smith, for the first time, was 
able to make a short excursion on shoie, 
and to set his foot on what he called tlie 
land of promise.’* He informs us, in lits 
journal, that the vegetMion was luagni- 
ficciit and extremely beatitifnl. Siirube or 
a rich verdure, large gramineous plants, 
and thick groups of palms, met the eye al¬ 
ternately. The country displayed tlie 
most beautiful foims—the most charming 
scenery. 1 found myself as in a new 
world, which was before known to me irt 
imagination only, or by drawings.’* 

The subsequent histoiy of the expedi¬ 
tion, nnpiovideil a\it was with a balloon 
to leconnoitre, is liTtlu else ttian a narra¬ 
tive of disappointments and disasters. A 
short time was spent, not tar fioin tlio 
month of the river, m receiving visits 
frum the neighbouring chiefs, concihating 
their good-will, and cndeavoiiiing to le- 
move any piejiidices ihat might arise le- 
speoting (he iiatnic and objects ot the ex¬ 
pedition. Kveiy inquiry whs of course 
made concerning the course of the iivcr, 
and the best means of prosecuting their 
joiiiney ; when it was soon found that the 
information winch had been obtained in 
England, and wliich indeed had served 
as the cause and motive for the iindei- 
taking, was extremely defective, and con¬ 
siderably ei roiieons. The first view which 
they gained of the Zaiic sufficiently proved 
that its magnitude had been nuich exag¬ 
gerated; Its navigation, almost at the com¬ 
mencement, was found to be difficult and 
nearly impracticable for the larger vessels, 
and even the boats weie unable to pro¬ 
ceed to a gieater distance than 150 i<iO 
miles from its mouth, in consequence of a 
succession of lapids or low cataracts, 
which, for a space ot about foity or Hiiy 

miles, 
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miles, completely obstruct Lvcti tlie pas- 

of a canoe. , 
On Septciuhcr % therefore, to use the 

words of Capt. Turkey, ‘‘ we were under 
the necessity of turning our back on the 
river, whichdid wirh^rcat regret, but 
with the consciousness ot having <loue all 
that we possibly could.'* L’rof. Sinitli 
bad until this time preserve<i his health ; 
and WHS so much eniaptured with the iin> 
proved appearance of the country, that it 
was v/ith tiie utmost dilliculty he could be 
prevailed upon to ictiiin ; but in tour days 
lie was himself attacked with the disease 
which had proved so fatal to his com¬ 
panions. The following are the ouly ine- 
inorials which we possess of tlie Iasi scene 
of his life. “ He w'as taken it) before tliey 
rcacbed the vessels, and ratiic down with 
the captain in the last eaiioc ',’and sent 
with him to the transport, foi the sake of 
greater coiivcnicnee: by this time, liow-> 
ever, he was dangerously ill, and refu'^ed 
to take any tliHig, oitliei in the sliupp of 
inediciue or nutriment. He had tried 
bark, but his stomach constantly rejected 
it; and under an idea that his iltnevs pro- 
ceeded only from debility, he [icisistcd in 
taking cold water. On Sept. 21, lie be¬ 
came Uclirioue, and died on the following 
day.” 

MR. JOHN CRANCH. 

John CuANCii was born at lilxetcr, in 
the same year witli I’rof. .Siiutli, His 
parents wore in an iiifeiior laiik of life, 
suid he bad Hie tl)l^fultune to lo^c Ins 
father when only eight yeai s old, vo that Ins 
mother, being imable to provide for all her 
family, was obliged to lesign her snn to 
the care ot an uncle, who lived Kings- 
bridge. In tins situaiiou he passed six 
years, diiting which time his education ap¬ 
pears to have been very httio attended to, 
when liis uncle, who i*) dcseiibcd as having 
been extremely peuurioiiH, appienliecil him 
to a shoemaker. Notwithstanding the 
extreme disadvantages of his situation, 
Riid the very scanty means of improve- 
nieiit which he must have eiijo^cd, his 
iiatuial genius soon began to display itself; 
and, in the little lei-nre which was allowed 
llim, and by the imperfect aid of the few 
books to which he had access, he drew up 
coircct and clas.sical dc'Ciiptions of all the 
inserl.s which lie ronid procure in tliu 
neighboiirhood of Ills residence, liy lus 
pwn unaided exertions, he even acquired a 
knowledge of the Latin and French lan¬ 
guages, so llmthti was able to iindcrstuml 
the descriptions of the zoological writers 
which were wiitten in them, and to employ 
them himself in the description of the oh- 
jecte of natural history. Nur was his at- 
leiitiqp confined to this sliidy : lie seeiiiH to 
^ve gra>ped at cveiy Liqtl of koowKdge, 

how nnicli soever it might appear, at fust 
view, beyond his reach; and was only ex¬ 
cited to greater exertions hy the ddliciil- 
tich which stinounded him 011 every side. 

At the conclusion of his apprenticeship 
he went to London, as it appeals, with an 
idea, nllhoiigh probably vague and undc- 
fineii,of renouncing ins trade, and devoting 
himself to a life of sneiicc. He pioliied 
by the advantagesoi^lic inctrnpuhs, 111 the 
way that might h^w been expected tioin 
the enthusiasm of his disposition, and 
added very considerably to his stock of 
knowledge, while, at the same lime, lie be- 
rame moic devoted to the ac(|inicii>ciit of 
it. He was however coiii]>riii‘d, after 
some tinie, to leave London, and to rcbtimc 
lus ineihanical orenpation in Jus native 
country; hut iiotlinig could ^‘plc^^ ins 
sclent die ardour; ami, winie he woiked 
hard to proem e a livelihood, lie sldl de¬ 
voted lus leisiiio iiioinculs to study. 

Wlicn llio expedition to tlic/aiiewas 
jdaniU'd, Mr. Lraneh was imnieduitely 
thuiiglit of as a person in all respects pecu¬ 
liarly fitted for the luidei lakiug , and 
when the oiler was made to him lie inime- 
diately accepted U, althou»:;h, as we. arc 
told, not without some pandid snuggles 
to his fcelmg.s,’* in consequence of a pic- 
sentiment that he sliotiUI neVer letiiiii. 
Thi$i iinpicssion did not, however^ cause 
him to lelax lus ardoi, nor did it lender 
him l<‘ss active, during tlie vety shun 
period 111 wliich lie was euablcd to iN vulo 
Imnscif U> the ubjeets of his v(i>acc. 
Indeed, to the gieat exmtloiis wliu h he 
made upon his airival at (he Zaiic, we 
may, pcihaps, ascribe the cailydateof 
Ilia disease; his fcvei coiniiiciiced 011 

Aug. 25, wlule the expedition was tiu- 
versing the banks of the liver, in 1h.it p.iit 
wheie the navigation was inlerccpti'd by 
the rapids. He was carried b.irk to the 
navigable pait ofthe stream in a li.niunuek, 
on the ^holllder$ of the ualives, and con¬ 
veyed thence in a caiioc to flic ships, being 
altogether ten days in the passage. We 
aie informed, that the symptoms of his 
complaint wcie an cxlrcnie languor and 
general cxiiausiiun; a restlessness mid 
anxiety, a|)pioa(diingat tunes todcliiiiim; 
blithe iiad-jio pain, except an uneasy sen¬ 
sation tlironghoiit the abdomen; the coun¬ 
tenance became of a duty yellow colour, 
tJic pulse was at 108, and very small, 'flic 
next day he wus much worse, and on liic 
third day the whole body bee.'<ine yellow ; 
the coiiiileiitincc assumed a deadly aspect, 
the pulse at the wiist imperceptible ; and 
III the evening he expired, after nttciing 4 

devout piaycr for the welfme of his 
family, ’and with the name of his wife 
qiiivcnug on his bps,” 

PKOVINCIAL 
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With all the Marriages and Deaths, 

NOTlieiMRRRrAND AN» DURHAM. 

m wiTHSTANDlNG tlic aecurUy 
promised by safety-lamps, another 

dismal tragedy took place on tW 2<)Ni, in 
an explosion of the Sheiiff hill Pit, at- 
Gateshead, by which forty industrious men 
and hoys were instantly destroyed. 

Married,] Mr. J« Coull, to Miss £. Lid¬ 
dell : Mr. T. Gibson, to I^iss Pothcrgill: 
all of Newcastle.—Mr. G, Dodswortli, of 
Newcastle, to Miss M. Worniley, of Ric- 
call.—Mr. J. James, of Pilgrim-street, 
Newcastle, to Miss Kitchen, of Gosforth- 
lodgC,—Mr. J. Gardner, of CoU'iiigwood- 
street, Newcastle, to Miss M. Modds, of 
Heworth —Mr. W. Koper, of Newcastle, 
to Miss Tiiompson, of Darlington.^Mr. 
W, Forbes, of Gateslicad, to Miss K, Chap¬ 
man.—Mr. W, McDonald, to Miss M. 
Dudgsun: Mr. R. Wiiglit, to Miss A. 
Gawson : all of niirham.—Julm Jas. Ons¬ 
low, esq. lient. R.N. to Miss L. Dinning, 
of South Sliields.—Mr. G. Thompson, to 
Miss M. A. Taylor, both of Darlington.— 
Mr, T. U'orth, of West Auckland, to Miss 
M. Jackson, of Etheily.—Mr. R, Lee, to 
Miss M, A. Brown, both of Morpeth.-— 
Mr. G. Janson, to Miss Woodhoiisc, both 
of Alnwick.—Mr. J. Clarkson, to Miss 
J. Bradwcll, both of Barnardcastle.— 
Lewis McDonald, esq. of Coldstream, to 
Miss Bell, of Woodsidc.—The Rev, J. 
Maiiisty, vicar of Edliiighaiii, to Miss 
Johnson, of Claypath, Durham.—Mr. R: 
Mather, of the Harelaw, to Miss Thew, of 
Widdiington Middle Stead. — Mr. £. 
Watson, ol Blytli, to Miss Alder, of Nc- 
thciton.—Mr. J. Pickering, of Pitterton, 
to Miss D. Reed, of Dniliain.—Mr. K, 
Archer, of Marwood, to Miss E. Tiudic, 
of St. Helen's Auckland. 

Died,] At Newcastle, in Gallowgatc, 
Mrs. J. Scott.—In the Furth-banks, Mrs. 
Aindniarsh.—In the New-ruad, Mis, Os¬ 
wald.—Mrs. J. Binucy, of Pandon.—lii 
Dean-street, Mr.T. Dobson. 

At Gateshead, Mr. J. Anderson.—Miss 
£. Hall.—John Stobart, esq. 

At Dnrhain, in Claypath, 87, Mr. W, 
Atkinson.—In Gilts'-gate, 61, Mis. M. 
Lam pson.—38, Mr* J> Douglas. 

AtNoi ill Shields, 66, E.Drury, esq. M.D. 
—64, Mr. W. Lelgbtofi.«*50, Mrs. £. 
Beigliel. 

At South Shields, 65,Robt. Grccii, esq. 
—Mrs, Heron, widow of Cuthbert H, esq. 
of Hexham.—58, Mrs. S. Humble. 

At S(iadeijan<|, 6t, Mr. J. MewbnrD. 
At Bishopwearmouth, 84, Mrs. J. Cairns. 
At Tyneinoutti^ 88,. Mr. R. Robson. 
At Tweedmoutb, 80, Mrs. £. Brown. 
At Bariiardcaitle, Mrs. W, Hobson. 
At Hopridge, Mr. J, Weathitf^w—At 

Beadi]oll,81, Mr. H« Brumell, foiWrly of 
AfOMTHLY Mag. No. 

Newcastle.—78, W. Trevelyan, eiq. of 
Netlierwitton, a justice of the peace for 
NorthiimberfAnd, and formedy vice-liente* 
nant of the county. 

CUMBERLAND AND WESTMORELAND. 
Much uneasiness conlinnes to prevail 

at Carlisle: a great number of weavers 
are still ont of employment. A committee 
of management has been formed; and those 
desirous of qnittiiig the city,have from 3s. 
to 5«. allowed them for the purpose. 

At Whitehaven the weavers are eqnatly 
distressed ; and many have been obliged to' 
leave the town, in search of other employ* 
ment. 

At Cockermontli several public meet* 
ingshave lately been held, to meliorate 
the condition of the poor: it was agreed' 
that the townships should employ the wea¬ 
ver in their own tiadf, and remove them 
from the high roade. 

Married,] Mr. D. Hctlierington, to Mis# 
C. Little:—Mr. J. Nicholson, to Miss M. 
Shiefd: all of Carlisle,—Mr. Dobinson, of 
Carlisle, to Miss E. Robinson, of Petiritli. 
—Mr. J. Aitiinr, of Carlisle, to Miss Ellis, 
of Hexham.—Mr. J, Peascod, of Carlisle, 
to Miss H. Kerr, of Rocklllfc.—Mr. W. 
Brown, of Carlisle, to Miss Frizzel, of Wel- 
ton.—Capt. Gaby, to Miss S. Mmor, of 
Woikinglon.—Mr, S, Marshall, of Ken¬ 
dall, to Miss S. Tipping, of Parton.—A. 
Levy, esq. of Kirkby, to Bair- 
slow, of Preston. 

Died-] At Carlisle, in Blackmar's-street, 
Mr. J. Porter.—In Amietwell-street, 90, 
Mrs. JrfRntlierford.—33, Mrs, J. Waller. 

At Workingioif, 6Y, Mrs. Addertqn, wi¬ 
dow of the Rev. J. A. of Harrington.—19, 
Miss A. Kendal —Miss U. Liddle. 

At Penrith, 83, IVJrs, M. Ruper.—45, 
MiS. G. Blencasliip. 

At Wigton, at an advanced age, Mrs. 
Gregsoii, wife of the Rev, —O. 

At St. Bees, 83, Mis. E. Bibcklebank.— 
At Lilly-hall, 98, Mrs. M. Steel.—AtCros- 
by-lodge, D. Kennedy, esq. a justice of the 
peace, and a dcp.-lieut. for Cuiiiberlaiid. 

« 

YORKSHIRE. 

Ill tills extoiidve county, and tliat of. 
Lancashire, the miseries of the poor unem¬ 
ployed seem to have readied their climax ; 
and the middle ranks, from the depressed 
state of trade, tremble lest they shall them¬ 
selves become incorporated with the wan¬ 
dering workmen. At I.eeds and its neigh¬ 
bourhood the poor-rates are doubled; no 
less than 1^00 looms arc unemployed, and- 
many families arc struggling.to live npou 
the parish allowance of la. per head per 
week. A committee has lately been ap¬ 
pointed by the Guardians of the Poor, to 
point out such sources of employinent as 

N 
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will IcARen the evil. This Committee has hoorl, it is highly to unite in snp- 
opened a coriespondence with Sir John porting the constitution and laws of tlic 
•Sinclair, Mr. Ciirwcn, and Mr. Owen, of Iand,i^r the preservation of piiblic peace. 
Lanark, »1 hese circumstances, and the 2. That this meeting views with indiKiia- 
fetn^l of all reform, are the true causes of tion and abhorrence, the revolutionary 
the niultiludinons a-ssemblages that have principles now so studiously disseminated 
lately taken place in the manufacturing through the medium of the press; tWe for- 
districts ot this and the.adjacent counties mation of schools and societies for inciil* 
of Lancasliire and Cheshire One ot the eating insubordination and sedition^ an well 
liest organizeil meetings of this sort took 
place lately on IIiinKlet-inoor, near Leeds, 
when several energetic speeches wcie de* 
livered ; and a Mr. Orayshaw, u dissenting 
minister, of Yeadon, moved a string of re¬ 
solutions, which were unanimously adopt¬ 
ed, and which wete able elucidations of populous districts, where these princi- 

as the efforts to extinguish all theobliga* 
tions and impressions of religion ; the 
scandalous retlerlions upon the adminis¬ 
tration of jn^tifC; tlic menaces against 
the Prince Kegcut and the constitiiled 
anthorities; tiie numerous assemblies in 

the state of the country. 
The tide of emigration from this county 

has iat(‘ly altered its course from Noitli to 
Soiitii America ; many families, some with 
rotisiderable property,aie preparing re¬ 
move to the new and interesting republic 
on the banks of the liver La Plata. We 
fear, however, tligt their religion will 
operate as an impWimeiit among Spaiii- 
arJ.i, 

Mr G. Savage, to Mrs. Bar- 
tho: Mr. H. J« Jackson, toMissH.l^o- 
nard: all of Hull.—T, Prieetmau, of Hull, 
to E. Tuke, of York, both of the Society 
of Friends.^Mr. W, Antield, of Hull, to 
Mws Colby, of Birdcall.—Mr. J. W'itson, 
of Hull, to Miss E. Pool, of Liverpool.— 
Mr. J. S. Hutchinson, of London, to Miss 
S. Jenning.H, of Leeds.—Mr. J. Simpson, to 
Miss S. Peare, both of Halifax.—Mr. J. 
PitchfortlM inn, to Miss E. Tlionipson, 
both of ViHteicld.— Mr. F. Carr, of Belle 
Viie-lioiise^heflield, to Miss E, Mcckle- 
thwaite.—Mr. M. Brooke, of nnncasicr, 
to JMiss E. Feckles, of Leeds.—Mr. C. 
Watkinson, to Miss Wiltl, both of Hiid- 
tlersfield. 

Gicd.] At York, the wife of John Cres- 
sey, esq.—07, Mrs. E. Hoocock. 

At Hull, 58, Mr. H. Harrison.—66, 
Mrs.Sorley.—,5^, Mr. J. Boiicli.—^6, Mrs. 
T. Ueynolds.—78, Mr. T. Middlemist. 

At Leeds, B. Winter, esq.—49, Mr. R. 
Loblcy,—Mrs. W'aiker, wile of the Rev. 
Oeo. W.—55, Mrs. E, W. Knight, 

At Halilax, Miss Stopfoid.—Mr. Jon. 
Brear, suddenly. 

At Wakelield, 49, Mr. R. Foster.—56, 
Mrs. R, Hairison.—Mr, Eveis. 

At Beverley, 6^, Mr. R. Bell. 
At Riiaresborongh, Mrs. Lambert. 
At Huu'den, Mr. J. Holt.—At Otiey, 

Rosamond) wife of tlie Kev. J. Slmpsoo. 
At Wincolmice, 69, Mr. W, I^e. 

LANCASHIRE. 

A hynl association lias been formed at 
Manchester, the oliject of which is to 
counteract the exertions of the Rcformei s. 
The following are two of their resolutions, 

pics are openly avowed ; the continued 
employment of delcgutcs and mission- 
aiie.*!, whb subsist upon the contributions 
of the poor they are deluding; the 
plan of sectionary clivisioiK, and other 
well-known airAngcments for preparing 
large bodies to uct in concert; the 
training of these local divisions; the pre¬ 
parations of pikes, and other weapons ; 
and the approaching formation of a gene¬ 
ral niiion^ to overturn the constitution of 
the country, under the pretext of a ladical 
reform of Parliament. 

It the assertions contained in the first 
resolution are true, and if anothei' resolution 
had been n<l<led, p/edg/ng' the m.snctnHttTii t» 
seek rr/oi^m by uU constitutionul wcuwf, we 
should gladly seek to become inembeis of 
such a truly loyal body. 

The Liinpnul I^fticnry spt*aks in deci¬ 
sive terms ot a now wheel-carriage, lately 
invented in Scotland, and which liad pass¬ 
ed thrntigli that place. It is a light car¬ 
nage, with four wheels, and one horse la 
enabled to pcrtoim the woik of Iwu. 

Two indictments have hern found 
against Mr. Wroe, bookseller,ot Manches* 
Ut ; Olio, for a lihel, the other for sedition. 
He has been held to bail on each, himself 
in 5t>Ot. and two bail in cadi. 

The late reform meeting at Korhdale, 
being distuibed by some officious persons, 
a scene of tuniiill took place, which, in 
all Mich rases of iiitnlcrcnce, must be a 
necessary conscquenct*.' Words break no 
bones; and, in a free country, oiigbt to be 
indulged. Grumbling is a piivilege of 
sufferers; and has, in all ages and countries, 
been acknowledged to be an inherent 
right of the people. 

Married.] Mr. J. Whitehead, to Miss E. 
ArrowMiiitli: Mr. J.. Hartley, to Miss 
Bethel): Mr. R. Dlinkhorn, to Miss M* 
Simpson: all of Manchester.—Mr. J. 
Adams, of Manchester, to MUs A. Baron,* 
of Ckorlton-row.—Mr. J. East, to Miss A* 
M*Kitti-ick : Mr. Blackburn, to Miu^ 
Prior: Mr. B. Oakes, to Miss C. Cain : 
all of Liverpool.—Mr. T. Higginson, of 

and the names of many hundred inhahir Liverpool, to Miss J. Ferguson, of ^3ew 
tants of Manchester are annexed to them ; ForgetOlT^n, Belfast. ^ 

X, Tlmi^ Id the present state of the conn- At Laiucaster, 89; Mn. J. Esk* 
try. and particulaily of this neighbour* ridge. 

S At 
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At Manchestf r, in Rns^cU-strcet, 24, for the adoption of measures ralrulatod to 
Mr. G, H.niompson.—21, Mr, T. Booth, win the alTcrtions of Ihe wise, and Uisann ' 

At Salford, in OJdficld-road, 34, Mr. the passions of the tniiltitiide. 
Brotherton. il/nrnVd ] Mr, E. Maddorks,*to Miss 

At Liverpool, in PAihroke place, Mr, Dodd, both of Chester.—Mr, T. Bowers,' 
T, II, Rtkbinsoii,—In Erskine-strect, 46, of Chester, to Miss M. Done, of Bradford. 
Mrs. K. K. Sims-—28, Mr. J. Knox. —Mr. H. Leatlierbarrow, of Chester, to 

At Rochdale, Mis. Shaw, widow of the Miss Owens, of Liverpool.—The Rev. J. 
Rev, John S. Reynolds, to Miss S. Detclier, of Chester, 

At Bnry, 49, Mr, T. Walmsiey Yates. ■—Sir. D. Ashley, jiin. to Miss M. Urmson, 
At Wigan, 79, Betsv, wife of Wni. Har- both of EroibJiam. 

ris, esq.—69, Mr. R.Tyrrr. JMfd,] At Chester, Mrs. O. Lowe. 
At Preston, .it, Mi.s IJ^iyle,—72, Mrs, At Nantwirh, Mrs. Tox. 

A. Holding. • At NorthwiHi, Mr. J, Arrowsmilh, 
CHESHIRE. At Macclesfield, .52, Mrs. J. Higgiii- 

At the qnailcr ses^ioiH, held at Knuts* liotliam.—Vtltowdeii, Mr. J. Collin**.—At 
fold, tlic crand jury have jiubed it expe- Poynton, 73, Hannali, widow of Malihew 
iliciit to find bilN against Sir Charles Pickford, esq. 
Woi.sf.Ev, a patriotic ha*ono» of Staf- dekuyshire. 
fonishirc, and against the Kev, Mr. II\u- /Ifarricrf.] Mr, W, Ma^on, to Miss B# 
iii*.ov, for spcccljcH inadi! by them at a Ford^ botli of Derby,—Mr. W. C. Sini^, 
refoim meeting at Stockport. SirCliarles of Chcsteifiold, to Miss A. Stanifortb, of 
was apprelieuded with innrli emphasis, Slietfield—Mr. C. Wainwiight, In Miss 
and compelled to timi bail, liimsuif in H. Wright, both of D^yeiidge.—Mr. W. 
.soo/. ami ins two sureties in 260/. And Eyre, to Miss A. Robinson Byre, both of 
Mr. H. was airested with dinilaremphasis, Ashton-npun-Tront. 
in the midillc of the Smitbficld meeting. Died.] At Cheslcifipld, Mis. Bromley, 
Far better, odsicr, and safer, would it be, —JMis. 1% Crawsliaw.—Mr. M. Furness. 
to concede such a simple and moderate 
icfoim of abuses as should render all this 
iiritatioii iiniiocessary ; aud also to make 
Midi eiiactmeuts and a^sessmciitN, as shall 
piovidCjOn small tdrms, for the starving and 
MilTciing populdtion of the unemployed 
liianiifactnntig districts. 

Female paliiutic societies have been in- 
stitubd in the maniitactniiug districts of 
tins and tlie adjoining cotinlies. 

The late public meeting at Stockpoit 
has called forth the real or afiected appre¬ 
hensions of many persons in this county. 
Sir i\ WoMcy pro.sided, and (he meeting 
Was luiinerous and orderly* tSome ciier- 
getic icsolutions and plans of orgaiii/.a- 
fionwcre adopted ^ bat pciitums had been 
iiHcrniptcd or neglected, and hcucc the 
allcgcfl excuse tor stiong language and 
tiieaHiu'C?. 

At Matlock, 94, Mrs. J. Wright.—At 
L’ttle Clieslcv, 85, Mrs. Hutcliinson, ge¬ 
nerally ie;;reited.—At Bowbridge, 77, 
Mrs. Nichula.s, widow of Nicholas Ni¬ 
cholas, esq. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. 

Petitions, numerously signed, to both 
Houses of Parliament, were lately for¬ 
warded from Nottingham, the Ve* 
nal Laws, 

On the J9th, a considerabl^Vnceting of 
tlic popular f(lends of Reform, took place 
in the 4Iaikct-ptaco, Nottingham, Mr. R. 
Ferkands in tlu^clmir. Mr. G* Simpson 
moved some strong resolutions, in which 
he was suppoitcd by Messrs. Harrison, 
Waid, and Ricliurds. 

Married,] .Sutton, to Mrs. Gresham; 
Mr, T, Garton, to Miss Laughton, of 
Broad-stroet: Mr. J. Richards, to Misn 

8iiice wiiting the above, wc learn, that 
one Birch, a constable who liad evinced 
great zeal in ariesting Sir Chas. Wolsicy 
and the Rev. Mr. Harrison, was shot with 
a pistol, soon after his icturn with Mr. H. 
from London. Tills melancholy fact af¬ 
fords a fleinonstrative proof of the neces¬ 
sity of allaying public irritation, by wise 
and salutary reforms.—The example of all 
history proves, that public dbcoiiteiits 
can only be radically removed by reinov- 
mg the causes; because goveinmeuts are 
strong only by reigning in the hearts of 
the people, and this Influence caniiy^ be 
<^njoyed, unless their measures are just, 
liberal, benevolent, and reasonable. On 
this occasion, as on all others of like na¬ 
ture, we are for timely concessions of 
what is diio to the people, for a dli||May of 
generous aud niagBUDiinoas and 

E. German: all of Nottingham.—Mr* J, 
Allen, jun. of Nottingham, to Miss F. 
Matthews, of Sea Grove.—The Rev. H, 
Turner, of Nottingham, to Miss C. Rankin, 
of Newcastle-upon>Tyiic.—Mr.S.Riishton, 
to Miss Tcebdalc: Slr» R. Pettifair, to 
Miss M. A. Johnson: all of Newark. 

Died.] At Nottingham, in Pcck-laiie, 
66, Mrs. M. Wilson.—In Caslle-gaie, Mrs. 
Story, widow of John Lay cock S. esq'.;^ a 
benefactress of tlie poor. 

At Newark, 52, Mr. J, Stanhope.—Mrs. 
Bevor,—At Mansfield, at an advanced 
age, Mr. G. Patterson,—At Bramcote, 
Rliss Hiicknall.—At Plurntrco, 49, Mis. 
R. Lowe, deservedly rcgreit^ed. 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 

Married,] 'l1io Rev. R. Williams, pre¬ 
bendary of Lincoln, to ,Miss *Round, of 
King's Becch-hdl, Berks*—At Gains- 

N 2 ^boiou^b, 
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borough, the Rev. J. N. C. Borwell, 1o place; The business of the meetinc occii- 
Elizabeth Jane, daughter of( the Rev. Dr. pied three hours. The utmost order an^ 
Cox.>-Tbe Rev. Mr. Smith, of Horn- attention were observed; and this im- 
castle, tc Miss Santwith, of Beverley. 

Died,] At Stamford, 67, Mr. W. Cooke. 
—47, Mr. O. Bacon. 

At Brnuf^hton, Mr. T. Dennis.—At 
Easton, Mrs. E. Newborn. 

XJSICESTEU AM) RUTLANDSHIIIB. 

The distressed framework-knitters con¬ 
tinue to proclaim their wants by large 
assemblages \ but, we are happy to say, 
that the hosiers have advanced their pay. 

Afarried.] Mr. T. Goodman, of Union- 
place, King-street, to Miss KeishtIcy,boili 
of Leicester.—Mr. Barney, or Leicester, 
to MissC. M.Burgess, of Holmopierepoint. 
—Mr. C. Fowler, ot UirstalMod^e, to Mi>8 
S. Hipwell, of Leicester.—Mr. T. Smith, 
to Miss Vann, both of Loughborough. 

At Leicester, in Cheapsid^ 48, 
Mrs. Hall.—Ill Granhy-strect, Airs. Hope, 
wife of the Rev. Samuel H.—Mr. T. 
Palmer. 

At Castle Dohington, 76, Mr. T. 
Bakewell.—At Melton Mowbray, 62, Mr. 
J. Wright.—At Mouiitsorrel, Mr. Beddle. 
—At Kibwoith Harcoiirt, 46, M». E. 
Pywell, much regretted.—At Harhy, Mr. 
Lammin, suddenly.—At Hallaton, 86, 
Mrs. R. Peak. 

STAFFORDSIIinn. 

Married.] Mr. G. Bridgwood, of Staf¬ 
ford, to Mi^8Woolley, of Tamworth-street, 
Eichfield.—M. W. Hadley, of Westbiom- 
wicii, to Miss Ash, of Walsall.—Mr. 
Jackson, of Abliot’s Bromley, to Miss S. 
M^cbb, ddp Ridwaic. 

Died.jSt Wolverhampton, 65, Mr. J. 
Bucknall. 
■ At Newcastle, 51, Mr. R. Crewe. 

At Stone, 69, Mrs. E.,Di\son. 
At Borslem, Mr. W. Leigh. 
At Tamwortli, 76, Peter Wiight,esq. 
At Shelton, 24, Miss J. Jones, regretted. 
At Rugeley, Dowager Lady Wolsley. 

wakwickshHie. 
A public meeting lately took place at 

Birmingham, attended by no less than 
50,000 persons. It was proposed and car¬ 
ried that Sir Charles Wolsley should be 
sent up to Parliament as Legidatorial 
Attorney and Representative of Birming¬ 
ham.*’ The issuing of the writ being com¬ 
pulsory, they had not awaited the form of 
the mandate, but anticipated the right. 
Tbe privilege constitutionally belonged to 
them, and they were fulfilling their duty 
as good subjects, in proceeding to advise 
tbe sovereign by their representative. If 
they bad not been commantk'd so to do, 
the error rested with others ! Tlie show 
iuf a/orest of bands was a striking and in¬ 
teresting view, every person being dis¬ 
tinctly visiWefto each other. A long re- 
inonstrance to Parliament was read, which 
the new-elected member was to present to 
the House, and demand of the Speaker hia 

mense assembly broke up, and retired to 
their homes, wit^much regularity and 
order. 

Married,] Mr. J, Jones, to Miss Afachin. 
—Mr. R. Scott, to MissJ. Bynner: Mr. 
J. Salt, of Worcestev-strcct, to Miss M. 
Upton, of Gieut Charles-street: all of 
Birmingham.—Mr. J. PIcvins, of Birming¬ 
ham, to Miss A. Reddall.—Mr. J. Wads, 
worth, of Birmingham, to Miss Giridot, of 
Jerkcy^—The Rev. F, F. Clay, of Bir¬ 
mingham, to Miss French, of Balsall- 
lieath.—Mr. S. Allpoit, of Ashted, to Miss 
J. Blakemoie, of Islington. 

Died.] At Birmingham, in Bradford* 
street, Mr. E. Nicktin, of Aldersgair- 
street, London.—In St. Paul’s square,76, 
Mr.T. Armtield. 

At Haiiilsworth, 31, Mr. R. Orr.—At 
Edgbaston, 27, Mary, wife of the Rev. J, 
Caililc, of Dublin.—At Ashted, in Gieat 
Brooke-street, 75, Mr. W. Thomas, for¬ 
merly of New-street, Biriniiighara. 

SHROPSIIIRB. 

The Hon. Douglas Kmnaiid has lately 
been returned member for Bishop’s Cas¬ 
tle, in opposition to I^rd Vaicntia, after a 
short but arduous struggle. In an excel¬ 
lent address, Mr. Kinnaird observes to his 
constituents, should their contidence be 
abused, *‘it will be fur you to recollect, 
that by yourselves alone can the light you 
have now gained be endangered or dc- 
stjoyed.” This is another victory over un¬ 
constitutional inilncuco; and another inde¬ 
pendent member IS thereby added to the 
House of Commons. 

^Jitrlied.] Mr. Hitcliins, to Mrs. S, Over- 
ton, both of Shrewsbury.—Mr. Hidley, to 
Aliss Katliboitc,bothof Sbid'natl,—Mr, W, 
A. Groves, to Miss Lateward, both of 
Frank\vell,-,Mr. Dixon, of the Marsh, 
Wellington, to Miss Jiickea, of Iroiibridge. 

Died.] At Shrewsbury, 72, Mr. Web¬ 
ster, respected.—70, Mis, Southby, wife 
of James S. esq. 

At Oswestry, Mrs. Graliani, wife of 
Lieut. G. 

At Bishop’s Castle, Mr, J. Bowen, gene¬ 
rally respected. 

At Leaton, 26, Miss A. Dale.—At Rat- 
tiefield, Mr. S. Brazonor, late of Hard- 
wick-lodge,—At Albrighion, after a short 
illness, 20, Miss Jellicorse, whose pleasing 
and engaging manners, and amiable dis¬ 
position, endeared her to all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintauce. 

VrORCBSTEKSHlRB. 

il/drr£ed.] Mr. Morton, of Broad-street, 
Worcester, to Mrs* Anne Hooper.-*-Mr, 
Chas. Homer, of Stourbridge, to Miss S« 
Mee, of the Btauqiiels, near Worcester. 

DilH^Vt Worcester, in CoUege-green, 
Hdcock, widow of Anthony W. 

esq. 
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eftq. dciervedjy regretted. — 81 > J ohn 
Biilley Hacker, etq.^ 

In Stourbridge, 70, Mr. John Crampton. 
—'Mr. Geo. Dougla*. 

At Flower's Green, ifear Dudley, John 
Badley, esq.—At EUlersficld, Mr^. T. 
Clarke.—Mrs* Dowding. 

HBREPOROSHIRB. 
^/urnrd.] W. Daniel, esq. of Shebdon, 

to Miss Deykes, of New Church.—Rich. 
Mee, Jnn. esq. of the Koakes, to Miss S. 
AVight, of Holy Cioss, Stourbridge.—John 
Heresford Turner, esq. of Miles Hope, to 
Miss Collins, of Rrockinantoii. 

Died.] At Hereford, on Norfolk-tcrrare, 
6o, Mrs. Mary Waller, deeply regretted. 

At Bromyard, Mrs. J. Taylor, much 
lamented.—At Aylton, 100, iittfy Ra/i, 
retaining her entire faculties to the last.— 
At Wormsiey, 51, Mr. W. Walker, re¬ 
spected. 

r:T.ot:cESTER and Monmouthshire. 
The attracUons of Gloucester Spa arc 

daily increasing : the biiiidings in its vici¬ 
nity are going on rapidly, and all the new 
houses are occupied as soon as they are 
ready. 

The following respectable banking-firmi 
have lately stopped payment: Messrs. 
Warren and Pope, Bristol; Fislier and Co. 
Cheltenham; and Fisher and Co. Wincli- 
comhe. 

Married*] Mr. T. Washbonrn, to Miss 
S. King, both of Gloucester.—Mr. J. 
Taylor, of Oloucester, to Miss 8. Jones, 
of Dray's Court.—Mr. W. Day, to Miss 
A. Wells, of Furtluiul square : Mr. dL. 
Cousius, to Miss Grimes: Mr. J. Sweet- 
land, to Miss L. Englcdiie : all of Bristol. 
—John Thorne, esq. of Bristol, to Miss 
A. Van Stranbenza.—Mr. R. Swayiic, of 
Bristol, to Miss K. Gardiner.—Mr. N. 
Colt, to Miss A. M, Bird, both of CheU 
lenliam. 

Died*] AtOloiicestcr. 6l,Mr. S. Bonnor. 
*—III Eastgate-street, Mis. G. Washbonrn. 
—Mrs. Mason. 

At Bristol, Mrs. C. Boiven.—Mrs. 
H. G. Thomas.—Mr, G. Jones, 

At Clifton, Miss Sophia i^almer, sister 
to Colonel Palmer, M P. for Bath.—Mrs. 
8pear, wife of Capt. Spear, R.N.—Lieiit.- 
gcneral W, Waller. 

At Chelteiihani, Licnt.-gcneral Charles 
Revnolds, of the Bombay establisliineiit. 

At CircDccster-Abbey, Mary, wife of 
Thomas Master, es i. 

At Hempstead, 33, Miss A. Hodgetts, 
of Gloucester.—At Shiieliainptoti, Uiclu 
t'artwright, esq.—At Dowdeswcll, Miss 
M. Rogers.—At Sueed-park, 68, Josqpb 
Yates, esq. 

great length upon the subject of the pte^ 
unt dUtrueea $iiUe of agricuUmiate, 4UMt 
earnestly recommended tliat avpelitioo 
should be presented to Parliament from 
the farmers of that county, praying relief 
from tile difficulties they at present labonr 
under, from excessive expens^ and the low 
price of grain. 

Married,] Mr. S« Brownlow, of Oxford, 
to Miss A. Smith, of Wallingford.—Mr. J. 
('aiilkiicr, of Oxford, to Miss M. Vaughan, 
of Osney Mill.—Mr. W. E. King, of Baa* 
bury, to Miss K. Owen, of Cetnneocli, An* 
glesea. 

Died,] At Oxford, 29, Mrs. Wyatt.—In 
Holywell-street, 66, Mr. James Halse, m 
member of the corporation of this city.— 
In Holywell, 73, Mrs. T, M^enmau.—21, 
Miss M'. Bowler. 

At Banbury, Mr. H. Churcliill, siM^ 
denljP. 

At Baldon, Mrs. M. Trewin.—Al Tels- 
worth, Mrs. Cater, greatly regretted.—At 
Chesterton, 53, »W. Rogers.— At 
Ewelme, .33, Mr. C. Millicr. 

BUCKINGHAM ANU BERKSHIRE. 

Married,] W. Beckett, esq. of Wantage, 
to Miss C. U. Cobley, of Oxford.—The 
Rev. G. Daiibeny, to Miss C. .Collins, of 
Betterton.—The Rev. J. Bosworth, of 
Little Horwopd, to Mrs. Renshaw, of Not¬ 
tingham. 

Ditd,] At Hoiighton-ondhe-Grceii, 30, 
Mr. T. Billiiigton. 

HERTFORD AND BEDFORDSHIRE. 

Married,] Mr. W. Baikcr, ofjWelJing- 
boroiigh, to Miss S. Gostelod^Pif Dim- 
stable.—Mr. J. Osborn, of \vWuin, to 
Miss L. M. Salmon, of Shrnley* 

Died,]^At Bedford, Miss E.,Oarncr« 
At Waie, Miss Hikny Cobhaiu. 
At Great Westwood, 63, Francis Brad¬ 

ford, esq. 
Al Pestow-hill farm,Miss Jane Peaisc*] 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 

A meeting lately took place at Nor- 
tlianipton, to petition the House of Cuii- 
nions for the establishment of a court 
(here to recover small debts. 

jl/anrVd.] Mr. W, Hopkins, of Nor¬ 
thampton, to Miss H. Mee, of Irthling- 
borough.— Mr.,,J. Mawby, of Bourn, to 
Miss E. Tiirnelt, of Kniiston-lodgc. 

Died,] At Chipping-warden, 29, Mr« 
John Douglas.—At Great Ilouglilon, .34^ 
Mr. T. Berridgc. — At Nassiugton, 67, 
Mr. J. Freeson, suddenly. 

CAMBRIDGE AND HUNTINGDONSHIRE. 

The annual prizes of hRecngiiiiica^ack 
for the best disseitations in Latin prose, 
were lately adjudged as follows. Senior 
Bachelor : suluect, Quanam fuerit Oracu* 
lorum vera im/oTej ac natura} C; Hcatli- OXFORDSIIIRB* 

At the late aimiversary nteeting of the 
Oxfordshire Agricultural Society, J* H* 

" - 

cote, of Trinity-college. No second piiie 
adjudged.—Middle Bachelors: subject, 
Jntet'vetei tun pkUosopharum cnimtm 

ItotiMMam 



<)4 Norfolk~~->Sujfolk—l^sex^Keni^ [Aug. 
poti$siinnmivibuen(ki 9it htufjeragaptentitc, 
T* Flower Ellis, of Trinity-college. No 
BeconJ y me adj udjted. 

MaiHeXj The Rev, T, D. Atkinson, 
A.M. fellow of Qiieen’s-coUege, Canihrtdge, 
to Hannali, daughter of the late Dr. S. 
Young.—F. A, Walter, of Ely, to Miss 
8. Kent, of Stowinaiket ^Mr. Peck, to 
Mi^s S. Miiiter, both of Newmarket. 

DiedJ] At Cambridge, Pearac White, 
esq. towii-cleik uf thi& borough. 

At Huntingdon, tiO, John Lawrence, 
esq. senior alderman of this corporation. 

At Wisbech, 79, Mr. K. Morling. 
At Uarkvvay, 87, Mrs. Moure, widow of 

Thomas M.esq.—At Linton, ^5, Mrs. Eve. 
—At Chatteris, 75, Mr. K, Lavindcr. 

NOUFOLK. 

No less than 140 death'* have lately taken 
cc in the city of Norwich, within four 
eks, btj smaU-pnx; in coiiM'qiie/ice, a 

meeting of the iiihabilniits has been held, 
when it uas resolved strictly to lecom- 
mend vaccination. 

il/nrrifd.] Mr. JI. C. Love, to Miss 
Riches: Mr. Coleman, to Miss Dade: 
Mr. dc Ronillon, to Miss Silkn: lVr,'W. 
Nolier, to Miss A. Harniei : all of Nor- 
wieh.—Mr. R. Raiubam, of Norwieh, to 
Miss C. I’lekeis, of Ingham.—Mr. J, K. 
Preston, of Yarmouth, to Miss Wbeelley, 
of Mnndcsiey.—Mr. U. Rndge, ofFuken- 
liam, to Miss A. Etheridge, of Stoke Feiry. 
—The Kev. Du Val Aufreie, rector of 
learning, to Ann Margaret, daughter of 
the late Rev. Win. Smith, rector of Wa\- 
liam andjil^lliiig. 

Died!^^X Norwich, Mrs. Buck.—45, 
Mr. W. Stalford, siiddcnly,T-.“4, Mr. \V. 
Kamni.— Mrs. li. Skippon.— In Union- 
place, 39, Mr. W in. Stfnt. 

At Yarmouth, Miss H. M. Siilfolk.— 
73, Mrs. S, Crowii.--4a, Mr, ii. Newby. 
^Bl, Mrs. S. Payne. 

At Swatfhani, Mr. Charles Randle.— 
89, Mrs. Wright, 

At Han worth, 69, Robert Lee Doughty, 
esq.—At Bressinghaiii, 83, Mrs. Page.— 
At Aytsham, Mr. R. Larke. 

SUFFOLK. 

Married.] Mr. J. Vine, to Miss E. 
Crouch; Mr. Clarke, to Miss Walton: all 
of Biiiy.—Mods. Dc Gnyt, to Miss M. A. 
Rrady, both of Ipswich.—Mr. J. Beding- 
tirld, of Stowmarket, to Mrs. Bryan, of 
Btistol.—Mr. J. Chaplin, of Bures, to 
Miss M. Saville, of Assington.—Mr. C. 
Wainwriglit, of Framlingham, to Miss 
Ciiiiing, of Oticy.—Lieut. Lewis, R.N. to 
Miss^ohnsoii, of Bildeston.—Mr. K. Haii- 
•oni,of Thurston, to Miss Chandler, ot 
Pakenham.—Mr. Woods, of Wyverstoiie, 
to Miss Simpson, of Hatgltlpy* 
’ Dird.] At Biiiy, 48, Miss Oooday.—19, 
Miss H. Smith.—Mrs. T. Foster. 

At Ipswich, Mrs. Mr* Pile.— 
Mrs. E. juu. 

At Woodbridge, Mr. W. Drydeil.—54, 
Mrs. £. Row. 

At Beccles, 30, Mr. J. Folkark. 
At Melford, 70, Mrs, Wright. 
At Heiiley, 70, Mrs. Leathers, deserv¬ 

edly lamented.—At Cavendish, Mr. W. 
W'ehl), much respected—At Washbrook, 
.51, Mr. W. Sliiilvcr.—At SiidhoiiVn, 
Mr. J. Webber.—At RiekinghaU, Mis. H. 
Puuley,deservedly regietU'd.—At Fusion, 
82, Mr, J, Webber. 

£*>SFX. 

All Act of Railianient has boon obtain¬ 
ed for paving, wateintg, and improving 
iiarwicli. No place on tiio coast can he 
more eligible tor sea-bathing; the ma- 
rliinoh aie excellent, with a good shoic, 
and clear water, eqii.'il in stiencth to the 
Nortln.^ea, whieli^ added to the salnbiiims 
sea-breezes, renders it don able to the va- 
letiidiDanai), and pleasant to the conva¬ 
lescent. 

March'd.] Tlie Rev, J. F. Benwell, A.B. 
to Miss Chrimhet lain, both of ('ulciiestcr. 
—James Potter, to Ann Pace, both of 
the Society of Friends, ('holmsford.—Mr. 
Hacks, of Haiwtcli, to Mi'^s Hedge, of 
Cnlchester.—Mr C. Miiircll, of Maldun, 
to Miss A.Sach,of Messing,—Ml. A. Mea¬ 
dows, of Maimnigtree, to Miss M. Willson, 
of Franisden.—Frederick Goode, esq. of 
Stratford-green, to Miss Beale, of PlaU- 
tow.—The Kcv. K. M. Miller, vicar of Ded¬ 
ham, to Miss M. Hariison, of Wrahness. 

Died,'] At Colchester, 71, H. Topping, 
M.D. suddenly. 

At Chelmsford, suddenly, Mr. Samuel 
R9bmson, of (lie firm of Messrs. Jones, 
Wiggms, PIcadley, and Robinson, whole¬ 
sale stationers, Aldgate, l^iidim, deseiv- 
edly regretted.—86. Mrs. S. Hepper. 

At Maldon, Mr. S. Saiidle, jmi. 
At Brandertmi, 9t, Mrs. Chincry.— At 

Ingatrsione hall, Maiy, wife uf Henry 
J*enton, esq. 

KENT. 

Married,] Mr. II. <Sray, to Miss, IJ. 
Flelrhrr, both of Canleihiiry,—Mr. W, 
Siniller, of Hoehcsier, to Miss C. Walter, 
of Chatham.—Mr. H. Peak, to Miss A. 
Bes^ant: Mr. W. Qolder, to Miss PI. 
Rolfe; all of Folkestone,—Mr. G. Laker, 
to Miss E* Eves, both of Maidstone.—Mr. 
T. A. Blachford, otTown Mailing, to Miss 
Allen, of Rochester.—Mr. T. Keadei, of 
Tenterden, to Miss E. Tooth, of Cran- 
hrook.—'J’Jie Rev. W, W, Dick ins, to Miss 
K. Botelor, of Eastry. 

Died,] At Cnntcrbnry, 86, Mrs. S. 
(Shrnhsole.—44, Mr. W. Baldock.—Miss 
Caroline Purling.—Mrs. E. P'l^her. 

cAt Dover, Mrs. Macdonald, wife of Ma* 
jor M.—In Biggen street, Mrs. Westfield. 

At Chatham, in Ordnancc-place, 59, 
Mr. Coveney.—lu New-road, 39, Mrs. 
Sadki^At an advanced age, Miss Wa|*' 

r At 
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iiiae»ervtiig Clio name or man, euness; tor, or tiieir ntty.two employers, 
this cotiiiry, has latrly been nine are dead, seventeen have failcit, twen* 
ainst in the Court of Cxclie- ty-fonr have declined, and only two remain 
charge of hav'iiig in his pos- in business. Nor Is this a singular case; 

1819-] Suis^x-^Hampshire^Wlliihire—Somcrseishire^ Sfn. 
At Sandwich, Elizabeth, widow of Kelly ^iltsiiirb. 

Bradford, esq.—31, Mr. R, Uariison, ge- A Tate Timea paper has the following dis«- 
nerally respected. tressing paragrapli: Fifty-ty^o c*lotluers. 

At Margate, in Hawley-sqnare, Miss have, during the last twenty years, car- 
Phillips.—At an advanced' age, Mrs.Tres- ried on biiainessatahoroiiKli.tbwn in Wilr- 
Billion, respected. shire, and at their various manufactories 

At the Oaks, Tenterden, Tliomas Wes- afforded employment to a numcrons popn- 
toii, esq. laiibn; but, now, the inhabitants of the 

SUSSEX. place are sunk into pauperism and wretcli- 
A wretch,.iiiide»ervmg the name of man, edtiess; for, of their fifty.two employers, 

a brewer in tlii: - . . * # i i- _• ^ , 

proceeded ugaiin 
qiier, Upon a cIih 
sc'-sion upwards of seventy pounds of the for there are, within eight imlcs of the 
essence of i'oeu/as int/icus, fur the purpose above place, four other moniifactiiring 
of being used &n a substitute for malt in his towns, in each of which the depression of 
beer. This wholesale destroyer submitted tiade has been equally severe.” 
to pay the penalties claimed by tlie.crowQ. MarvUd^'\ Mr. W. Davies, of Chippen- 
Ills name ouf;ht to have been held forth ham, to Miss K. Sheppaid, of Griitlctoii. 
for public execration. At Warminster, Mr. Lampurd.;^' 

MarrifJ^] Mr. Joseph Sayer, to Mi«s At Devizes, suddenly, at an advanced 
M. A. Shippam, of SGuth-strect, Chi- age, Mis^tollowuy. 
cliester. At Bradford, Miss M. Beale, of the 

UicdJ] At Cliiclie<»tcr, in Tower-street, Close, Salishury. 
Mr. Spencer,—Mr. J. Tiiggs. At Lacock, 38, Miss Fast, deservedly 

At Brighton, James Hardwidge, esq. of regretted, 
the Grove, Camhciwell. ' sOMERSE'TSHinE. 

At Wiiiclielsea, Eliza Frances, wife of Several places in this county have lately* 
the Rev. T. Richards, vicar of Icklesharn. petitioned Parliament for the establish* 

At 'rower-house, ^iindel, Lady Louisa, iiient of courts to recover small debts, 
wife of Arthur Atheney, esq. late M.P. for The Taunton Courier says, that the early 
Southampton. loaves of the whortleberry, frorintum wyr- 

At Bcckley, *^3, Mr. E. Gilbert.—At wlien caiefully dried, arc a good 
Ilumbrook-common, Boshain, 80, Mr. J. substitute for tea. 
Brommcll. Married,] Mr. F, P. Lasbnry, of Park- 

itAMPsiiiRB. street, to Miss E. Perks, of Wmeester- 
Lieut, H. Goold,R.N. to Miss street, Bath.—Mr. H. Badcock, if'Wells, 

H. Knight, of Landport terrace. Ports- to Mrs. Lamb, widow of Cap!. L. 1st Vet., 
iiiuiitli.—Lieut. James Dixon, K.N. to Miss Balt.—At Wells, J. Freeland, esq, M.P. 
•S. Young, of Gosport.—John Reeks, esq. to Mrs. Mjiiy Palmer.— P. E. Coates, esq. 
of Christchurch, to Maria Henrietta, of Stanfon-court, toWiss S. Hall, of Chew 
daughter of M.ijor L. of the ;>jth rcgt.— Maena.—Thomas Putton, ewq. of Wilton* 
Mr. J. W. Blackman, of Farcham, to Miss house, to Matilda, daiighler of the Rev. R, 
S. Bui ton, of Badilcy-farm.—John Hus- Winslow, rector of Alinster and Forrahuiy. 
sell, esq. of Yaff’urd, Lie of Wight, to Mrs. Died,] At Bath, in Oaniel-street, atari 
Pardey, of Woodside, Lyiniiigton.—At St. advanced age, Mr. J. Mullony, forineily 
Helen's, Isle of Wiglit, John Allen, esq. to wiiie-nierclianl.—In Pulteney-atreet, J. G. 
AJiss F. Matthews.—Mr. J. Hiilbert, to Veinon, esq. of Hereford-stiect, l^ndun. 
Aliss New, of Stockhridge.— Edmund —In Bridge-street, 52, Mr. Jas. Taylor, 
King, esq, of Swalliliiig. to Miss C. M. deservedly lainented.—Mr. S, Sargent, re- 
Pigotl, of Compton.—At AlaUron, Capt. grcilcd.—In Bennett street, Capt. Duma- 
Robert, R.N. to Miss H. Rowland. resq, R.N.—In Henrietta-street, John 

Dwd.] At Portsmouth, on Hampshire- Blackwood, esq. member of the Council 
teriacc, 83, Thomas Tucker, esq. deserv- of Lower Canada, 
t'diy regretted.—82, Air. Hill. AtChewlon Keynsham, Mrs. M. Cottle. 

At Fottsca, Mr. H, Cilic.s, respected.— —At Farley-mills, Mr. Baiues, deservedly 
Mrs. Knight.—Mr. W. Saver. legrctled. 

At Gosport, in High-street, Mias E. Dorsetshire. 
Davies. Married,] At Dorrliestei, James Hen- 

At Havant, 74, Mrs. Griffiths, widow of 
Tiujor G. esq, of Poi tsmoiith. 

At Hibea, 75, Mr. Tizard, suddenly. 

ning, esq. to MUs M. 'Ilircsher, of Corton. 
—Robert Brown Russell, esq. to Miss'E. 8^ 
Bucliannan, of Buckdiaw house.—Mr. J. 

Mr. J. Kimher, much respected.—At Jones, to Miss»£. Dyer, both of-Wey- 
Rraishfield, Airs. Northcote.—AtCrofton, mouth. 
Mr. J, MarBlmll.—At Newlands, the Hon. DUd.] At Dorchester, Mr. T. Curme, a 
Admnal Sir William CornwalliSi G^ilk respectable architect. 
vice-admiral of England.. At ShrotoRi 75, Mr. Potter^ deservedly . 

^ respected. 



90 Devorts/tirff^Ctfrnwalf-^fya/esi<^Scoi/md-^/refan{f, 
reftnerf<*(t.—At Crowcombr/MUs L. Buck- 
Bffrt, lii^lily esteemed.—At Preston-farnif 
MiJferton, Mr. J. Bond, respected. 

naVONSHIRE, 

A/w'tiet/,] Mr. Tucker, to Miss M. Hern: 

Edward Davies, rector, deservedly es- 
tecftned and regretted.—At Narberth, 
Mr. T. Rees.—At Norton, Olamergait- 
ahire, roo, JoAn Crrtj^/A«, etq,: he was a 
very respectable scliolar, a gedtlemati, and 

Joseph Tally, e«r|. to Miss S. Lett: all of extensively benevolent. 
Exeter.^ Mr. T. L'lirkcs, to Miss M. 
Veeks, both of Exmotilh.—T. Holman, 
esq. R.N. to Miss E. Kiulall, of Crediton. 
—AtAshbnrton, Charles Acluiid, esq. K.N. 
to Mrs. Diiiin, widow of Cupt. Dunn, U.N. 
—The Revl G, Cotui-li, of Salcoiiibc-iull, 
to Miss Hanict Wilmot, of Clu'ddesden.— 
George Lillies, esq. of Oltery, to Miss 
Fanny Cullyns, of Kenton. 

At Kxoter, Mis. M. Richards. 
— 107, JIfary Puisows.—lii St. Tlionius*s, 
Airs. C. Cliapplo.—Ill St. Sidwelfs, Mrs. 
Tamer.—On Suiitheiiihay, 76, Mr. James 
Wadswoi'th, of Jestis>collevc,C'aint}ivdi;c. 

SCOTLAND. 

A/arried,] John King, esq. of Argarton- 
lioiise, to Margaret, dangnter of James 
Foster, esq. of Carnegie-park, Fort Glas. 
gow.~^ir Thomas Kamsay, bart. of 
Balmain, to Miss Chisholm, of Chisholm. 

yj/cr/.j AtTMinhiirgh, Thos. Broiighain, 
esq. of Pciiriih. 

At logits Maldie, Kincardineshire, 
Julietta countess of Kiiilore. 

At Kdinbiirgh, Prq/essor dames Play/ah\ 
one of the most distinguished mathcnia* 
tical philosophers of his age, and a man 
whose tinrcmiUing labours conferred dis* 

At Collunipton, 61, IVnelopc, widow of tlnciion on his age and country. Our 
Richard Cliidgc, esq. # SupplemcntHiy Number, published this 

At («illi.sliufn, Mrs. Sainthill.—At Sa- 
chevcrell-hou&c, *Jly K<lw. lliti', C6q. 

CO IlKWALL. 

The North Cornwall Bank has racently 
stopped payment. 

ilunicd.] Mr. J. Eastman, to Miss 
AlUehcll, Ikoth of FaUiiouih.—Jolm fipper, 
osq. of Tniio, to Miss Symons, of St. 
Feock.—Mr. J. BrokenHhir,of Peiithyii, to 
Bliss Fanny Kobcits, of Kmvvyn.—Mr. 

day, cuiitaiiiH some amusing personal 
anecdotes of him; but, in oitr next, we 
hope to be able to ptcseiit onr roadora 
With a full account of his vaUiabio lifo 
and labours. 

irelano. 

A meeting of the munufacturing, trading, 
and lahouniig classes #f Coik, lately took 
place, for the pm pose of petitioning Par. 
Iiamciit upon the subject of their distresses. 

_ _ *T ... Fifteen thousand persons were present, 
Tniseott, of Looe, to Mis. I rciMyiie, ot utmost order was observed. A 
Constantine, near Vahiionlli.—Capt. K. 
B* Hunt, of the Artillery, to Miss K. A. 
Archer,^TiesIake.—The Ucv. W. Wool- 
ciMiihe, to Miss E. Reynolds, of I’enair. 

Drcf/»] At ruimontli, Air. J. Sticet. 
At Toigtu, Redruth, 65, Mr. 11. Ellery. 

Murtied,] Mr. B. J«»liu, of Pembroke, 

seiics of resolutions were agreed to, and 
u petition, founded upon them, was read 
and approved. They pray for a reduction 
of taxes, qpd ** a restoration of their landed 
proprietors, by means of a tax upon ab¬ 
sentees and a repeal of the Union, They 
further piay, if the above points cannot 
be granted, that the means may be af- 

#• Miss H. Lewis, oi HavrrfordwcKt.—• forded by government for emigrating 
F. P. 11obin<(on, esq. to Miss H. P. E. some country where, the taxes being 
Meares, of Ea^tiiitoii. Pembrokeshire.-— lighter, they may be able to obtain em* 
James Hraiib, esq. of Althnoy, to Mbs Eli« ployment and support 

ATurrted.] The Rev. J. Irwin, ofRaphoe, 
Doncsral, to Mbs M. A. Mackie, of Stoke-* 
lake, IJevonsliire. 

Died.] At Dublin, in Harrington-street 

aaheth Eytoii, of Kyton, Plintshiic. 
Died.] At Carmarthen, Col. Stewart.— 

58, Mr. J. Stacey, deservedly lamented. 
At Cardigan, 89, Mrs. Evans. 
At Abeiystwiih, E. L. Cole, esq. late of Miss J. Boulger, deservedly esteemed and 

the Cardigantliire militia. regretted. 
At BelUit-pla'ce, Ruabon,R. Jones, esq. At Mount-pleasant, Kilkenny, 105, 

Bftiich and deservedly lamented. A/ory, widow of Michael Murphy, esq. of 
At Lanthelly, Brocnnshiie, 76, the Rev. Castletown. 

TO COnnKSPONDENTS, SiC. 
fPie wish J, L. B* had gix>ef» hif nam'e to the salutary caution, v>hich oacribet to the Vetoeipede a 

fri§ht/ul inerdttie-of Buptura. fTefenr, however, that the facts are too numerous to be coneeated, and 
ihot the Pehetpede is in consequence Hkeiy to go out o/use^ 

Id tbe deserinttop of the MenM Hridge, In our last Number, page 5.^2, Hoe 8 from bottom, for '* Mr 
'Mford estlDiatlng the whole weiaht, fiic.*' read, Mr. l^lford estimates the whole weight of the Runcorn 
Hrldge (ludepeodaot of auy pasting load,) at 574 tons; Ad, atstiinlng batf tlili for tbe Menat Bridge, vti. 

Vt UMi, there wUt remain a surplus sUeogth of 478 tons.'*—Page 584, line 7 from bottom, for 4^ks, rsad' 

»thi. 
ErraininthHJfumher.’^Va%ttfJ, torFtmehe, reed FooftK#.—Pace56, col. 1, line 11 from bottom, for' 

eclwpel, read ycteped; aud col. 2; lUe 9 from top, for mm^|MLread quacking. 
w 1th refereooe to the important Problem submitted tn|||||||pmatlcUns, at page 16 of this Number* we 

■veeommftDd an atteottoa to tha^th ease, gltwh lt*peg«40P^^r last Number) wtiece it appears that the' 
erMeolar motion produces a ceatripetal tmpuUe proportloii^ to density, and the rotatory motlbn a centrl- 
fugel impulse proportioned to rarity. The seiue li marred by the lusertiou of the word inside to: aside, 
OB error whiob can he correetad with a pea. 
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For tho Monthly Magazine^ 

EARLY HISTORV of eUlTAIN. 
N our last Number we deecrihed some 
of the literary and antiquarian cu¬ 

riosities which had been collected on the 
Cmtinent^ and brmight to London by 
Mr. Watson, au^Aor of “/Ac life of 
Fletcher; '* and we are now enabled^ by 
his liberality^ to present to our readers 
specimens of one of them. 

This retique consists of a finely-illn- 
minated parchmeni-roU^ /orfy f^^t long, 
exhibiting the pedigree of the kings of 
France, from Adam to Louis the Ele¬ 
venth, down to whose reign, in 1457, it 
was brought. It had, brfore the Revo¬ 
lution, been kept for ages in the royal 
abbey of St. Denis, and got abroad du¬ 
ring the wreck of sup-.rstition in 1793, 
4, and 5. The pedigree is intermingled 
with narratives, in parallel columns, of 
the contemporaneous events in Gei'many^ 
Italy, France, and England, 

l^rom the column relative to our own 
country we have given a literal transla¬ 
tion, It generally accords with, though 
it often differs frym, our ancient national 
records: but, as a compilation made from 
independent sources in a neighbouniv 
country, and as an authorized state do- 
tumeni, it sn^ves to corroborate our oum, 
chronicles; and on this, and other ac¬ 
counts, appears to us to merit respect and 
attention. 

We bmu at the period when the grand* 
sm of Mneas landed in i)evofuAirtf« 

.£nicas departed from Troy, after its 
dcttruction, with about 440Q men, with¬ 
out Including the common sort, and 
tFithout those that ho afterwards found, 
and who collected with him. ^They tra¬ 
versed the sens in quest of liabitations, 
and arrived at Carthage. There he tar- 
tied a considerable lime with the Queen 
Dido, and then he departed in search 
of theeonntry which the gods' bad pr(» 
mised him, a^ ho went tmoa^ a num* 
beruroeuntdes. And,afterlieing much 
tossed about, he came into Italy, that 
country which God bad promis^Moi. 
And when be bad arrived 

MoimiLY Maiv. No. 880, 

caused a very strong castle to be built, 
and sent to the Latin king to treat of 
peace and amily. And he received them 
very kindly, for the love of Dardanus, 
who had been a native of the country, 
and from whom likewise they were de¬ 
scended, And, after this, a brisk war 
took place between them, because Tiir- 
tus would have the eldest daughter of 
King Latinus, and iEncas would have 
her likewise; and many battles were 
fought by them, and in the end Tmtiu 
was killed. And Aj^ncas married the 
eldest dHuglilcr of King Lutimis, and 
Imd all the kingdom after the father of 
his wifff, and governed it well and loy¬ 
ally, as a good chevalier ought to hold- 
his land. And he built a city which he 
called Laviiiia, for the love of his wife ; 
and then lio paid the debt of nature, 
and had icigned three years. And for 
goodness and prowess he was called 
King Latinus. 

Silvain j4j)ncns, against the inclination 
of his falher, becaitie acquainted with a 
damsel that was niece of Lavinia, the 
queen, who uas the wife of jTSncas ; and 
this lady jwas with child. And when 
Ascanius knew il,%c made enqiiiiy of 
the sages, that had knowledge of many 
arts, what sort of child she would have. 
And when they had well consulted their 
arts, they told the king that she would 
bring forth a son, who first should kill 
Ilia mother, and then his father; and so 
it happened, for the mother died in her 
labour. This child was by his father 
called Brutus, and the doctors (maistres) 
said that this child would do a world of 
mischief in many places, and then would 
come to grekt honour; and then Asca- 
niuadied. And Silvain [SylvanusJ re* 
ceived the land; and the times were 
bitterly hard; and when Brutus, his son^ 
was hfteen years .old, he went out on0 
day for his diverpfeo; and it happened 
that Brutqs sliof at a stag, and tUd 
arrow, from misadvetiturc, turned aside, 
and slew his father. Whereupon the 
people of the country were much jyirieved; 
and for tliis cause they drove 
oatof the country, lids Silvain reigtiod 
about the time of King Saul. 

O iim 
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IIw Brulvs departed frot%the Latin land nttd then lie called this land 
irAfM he had killed hUfalher^ and suffered (Bretnigne,) and the people Bretons. 

dietrrsB before he could establish his ^fter this, he ordained for his son Alba- 
power^ 08 it will be shewn you, nak a portion of land, which ho named 
Brutus, the son of (he late SiKaln Albany, (Albanie) and now is calk'd 

tEiicas, WtMit from the land of Scotland (Escossc). And then he f^ave 
grieving, and full of wrath, when he had to his oilier son, whose name was Kain- 
slain Ills father, because those of the her, another territory, which he naiiicd 
land would not endure him among them. Kunibre, and now is called (Oallcs) 
And he went into Greece, and lived with Wales. And tlien he gv'e to his rensif^ 
tho King Prndras, which king held in whose name w'ns Corin, n land which he 
bondage 7000 men, witliout including named Corngaillc (Cornwall)- And then 
the w'omen and the children, of the iioblo Brutus died, and liis son, Loilrim, was 
atock of'IVoy the Great, for the death of king. And thus you see that Great 
Achilles, who was betrayed and killed Britain was first peopled from the nation 
at 'J*ioy the Great. This people spoke that came from Troy; and now they aio 
to Brutus; and, when they knew that he cHl(ed<J!nglisli. 
was of the noble lineage of Troy, they Loitrim reigned after Brutus his fa- 
all became his men, piovidcd ho would 
deliver (hem all from slavery. And he 
bad pity of them, and conducted tliein 
into w'oods and mountains; and then 
charged the King Pandras that he would 
allow them to pass out of his land, fur 
they would no more remain in bis ser¬ 
vitude. At which the king was enraged, 
and swore that he would put them all to 
death instantly; and he M'ent against 
them. Here he found (liem w<‘ll drawn 
up and ajipointcd, and there W'crc many 
battles. And the king was discomfited 
and taken, and his people slain. And 
for his life being preserved, lie gave lo 
Brutus Genogenna bis daughter in niar« 
riage, and a hundred ships, well c<{iiip- 
ped with all (hings, and all his treasure 
of gold and silver. And it so happened, 
that they were tlispc£scd, and‘compelled 
to go through all countries iti search of 
their habitations. 

Hotp Brutus came to Aquitaine^ where he 
made war against those of Gaul; and in 
this country he built a castle, which he 
named Tours, for the love of Turtus his 
nephew, who was buried there. 
After this discomfiture, Brutus de¬ 

parted from the country, because be 
clearly saw that he could not stand 
against Gossar, and he put to sea; and 
on the fifth day they arrived at the har¬ 
bour of Totncss(Toiitenesse;) and they 
came to the isle of Albion, where (hey 
found neither man nor woman, but a 
number of giants, who lived in the moun* 
tains, whom they fought with, and slew, 
Aod then they ranged through the coun¬ 
try, to find a good and suitable situation 
to found a noble city for him and his 
people. And fiiey came to a fine river, 
which now is called Thames; and there 
they bnilt a city, which they oamed 
New Troy,(which is called London;) and 
than ba pade and ordained bis iawa; 

tlicr; he was a very valiant chevalier, 
and W'cil beloved of his people. And so 
it was, that the King Huiiibar of Hor- 
landc came to Albany, to a very great 
people, and slew Albanaf, at which lioi- 
trim was very iimch griexed. And for 
this he went lo avenge tlie death of his 
son, and discomfited King Huinbnr, and 
ail his people. And the king was drown¬ 
ed, and all tliat he had was lost, and his 
daughter was taken prisonei; and for 
her beauty Loitrim would have her. 
The news of this came to Corin, to whom 
he had aflianced his daughter Genlho- 
Icni, w'lio spoke to Loitrim, and (hen he 
married Gciitliolem. But, nolw’itlistand- 
iiig, lie maintained F.strildc, and of her 
had a daughter, whoso name was Al- 
biain. And when Corin died, lioitrim 
drove out Gentholcm, and she went into 
Cornwall, much grieved and angry. 
And she took possession of (he land, of 
which she was the heiress from the fa¬ 
ther, and received the homage. And 
she assembled a great host, to be avenged 
of Loitrim her lord, and came to him. 
And a great battle w'as fought, so (Iiat 
he was slain, niid his people discomfited ; 
and this was the fifth year of his rrigii. 
And Gentholcm caused Estrilde to ho 
taken, and her daughter Albiain, and to 
be lied hands and feet, and thiown into 
a cave, which was ever called Albiain. 
And when this was done, Goiitholem 
caused herself to be crowned <|iieep of 
Britain; and abe governed it well and 
wisely, till her son Mathram was of age, 
whom she bad by Loitrim her lord. 

„ Bfiw ike wolves stfw King Mampus, 
This Magdam was made King of 

Britain, and he held all tho land well 
and peaceably. And he had two sons, 
Mempus and Mammanini. Those two 
bi^phcrs, after the death of their futherj 
quarrel W for the possession of the jai^d; 



JB19*] from an ari^cni 
nnd, lmviii<( (iikvii twenty dH3s to como 
to an agrocnienl,on the ninth Jay Mani- 
piis had Ilia brother killed, RiiJ was 
crowned kiiip^; and hb turned out so 
wicked, that he dcslroyed almost all the 
men of the land. And it so happened, 
that ho went once a<huiitin^ in a wood, 
and lost all hia people. And the wolves 
fell on him, and tore him to pieces; and 
so he died a shameful death, at which all 
the people rejoiced, lie rciji^ncd thirty- 
four years, and had one sou, wiioso iiamo 
was i^brale. * 

IPe hfreafttr speakof who huUt Cavliole^ and 
theciiij of VanUrbunj^ and Ohincestvr, 
After Ehrale, his sun Brutus Grencs- 

chel reigned: he was an experienced 
and good man all his life, and lieliad one 
son, whose name was Leil, who reigned 
twenty ^cars. And he built a city, 
which he named Carlisle; and then his 
son, Liiludihrn.s, reigned, lie built the 
city of Canterbury, and of Winchester, 
and reigned thirteen 3cars. And he had 
a son, whose name was Btadnd, and 
reigned iweiity-ono years; and he W'as 
a gicat iiecrumHiiccr, and had one son, 
wliosc name was Leyr. 

How King; Leyr, of Hriiam, was dinpos- 
srased of his land, Ihtoiigh his folly ; and 
how his daughter, that was a yuecn, and a 
Caul, helped him to have his land again* 
This ljC3r had three daughters, the 

oldest was named Gciioiille ; the second, 
Bogan; ami the third, Coidcillc. And 
when the king became old, he applied 
himself to his oldest daughter, asking 
how tnu«'li she loved hiin; and she re¬ 
plied, Afore than life." Eor this 
saying, the father had a great uflertioii 
for her. And then he asked the next 
eldest, and she aiiswcrccl him, **Tliat 
she loved him above all creatures.” 
After this saying, the father could ask 
her no farther. Then he asked the 
youngest the same question, who said, 
“ i\fy sisters have used flattering words, 
(parolles hlmiditsMes,) lint 1 will say 
truly, 1 love you as my father loves him¬ 
self. And to acquaint you how far my 
love goes, 1 will say, it goes ns far as it 
ought, and so far do 1 love.” The father 

and swore that •*••**; but his 
daiiglitcis that loved him so much de¬ 
served well to be married. And bo 
married the eldest to Manngles, the king 
of Scotland. And the other ho married 
to Hciienios the count, earl of Corn w nil; 
so that they were to have the kingtiom 
after him. And Cordelia had riotliiug. 
It so happened that Gampa, the king 
of Gaul, desired to have Cordelia for 
her worth aloue; and be inarried her. 

Illu m inaitd R u //, 91) 
And after this, it was not long before 
the king of Scotland and the earl of 
Cornwall would have the kingdom of 
Britain, without waiting for the death 
of the king; and, in fact, they took hia 
whole kingdom f>om him, and he lived 
a long time in a mean condAion. And 
he said, **Alasl my daughter Cordelia 
told mo the truth, that, so lung as 1 
should keep what 1 had, so long 1 
should be loved and honored, and 1 

let her part from me without heritage; 
nevertheless, I will go and see her in 
my lowest state of poverty.” And he 
passed the sea; and, when he had ar¬ 
rived, he sent his esquire to salute the 
queen, his daughter, and to her he 
related his misfortunes; hut she quickly 
comforted him, and placed him in a 
tiuly*royal condition, supplying him 
with all that lie had occasion fur. And 
tlicn siie made known his arriv.*il to the 
king of Gaul, who received him most 
nulily, and much comforted him, and 
gave him the eiiargc of a very great 
host, tvith Cordelia, liis wife, and they 
ic-coiiqiicrcd Britain, And then Leyr 
reigned three years, and Cordelia pos¬ 
sessed the land five years after her 
father. And her lord, the king of Gatil, 
died, and she remained a widow, and 
w^aged war with tlie sons of her two 
sisteis, and she was takcMi and put to 
death. The son of Gononlle, queen of 
Scotland, was immod Cornedagne; and 
the son of Regan countess of Coniwall, 
was named Alorgan, And when these 
two had conquered the land, Come- 
dagiic slew Afoi^ati in a cordention 
about dividing the land. And Cor- 
ncdagiic pfisscssed the land thirty-three 
years, and he had one son, whose namo 
was Buyiial, who reigned after him 
twenty-two years. And Roynal had a 
son, named Gorhodiain, who reigned 
twenty years. And he had two sons, 
the one was named Ferres, and tho 
other Forres. 

How quten Ydoin, of Britain, cut her Son*s 
throat, and hacked his body in pieces, 

Ferres and Porres carried on war 
against each other for a long time. For 
Ferres desired to have the whole land, 
and Porres would not endure it, and lie 
came into Gaul. And timre he resided 
with King Siiibaiit, who helped him, 
and afterwards came into Britain, and 
was slain. And when Ydoin, tlieitr 
mother, knew that Porres wiyi dead, she 
was much grieved, because she loved 
him more than the other. An<l, for this 
reason, she came to her sou Ferres, in 

0 2 bj» 
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his l)od, and cut liis throat, and hacked 
ills body hi pieces with ker own hand, 
like n felonious and evil mother, who, 
for Ihd sake of one son murdered tlie 
other, and so lost them both. 

How fiur o/* the greatest Lnrds af Britain 
irere made Kings, each in hiadistrict* 
After these two brothers, there re» 

tnained neither son nor daiis;hter. And 
for this, four of tho greatest lords and 
relations of the king seized the land, 
each in his own quarter. And each 
caused himself to he proclaimed king. 
The first was namc<l Staffer, and reigned 
111 Scotland. The second was named 
Dombalier, and reigned in Loiigres, 
and in all the land which belonged to 
Xjoitiim, the soil of Brutur* The third 
was named Riidale, and reigned in 
Wales. The fouith was named CIbutrin, 
and reigned in Cornwall, and he sliould 
liavo bad tho whole, lor he was the 
nearest in blood, but the others were 
stronger. And for this they gave him 
tho land of Cornwall, lie had a son, 
whose name was Donnebant. ' 

How Donnehant conquered all Britain, and 
wore a Croirn of Gold on his Head, 

This Donnehant W'as n gtaid che¬ 
valier, valiant and during, and so ex¬ 
erted his ptowess that he recovered all 
Britain. And he slew Stafl'er and 
Rudalcin plain i)attle, and wore a crown 
of gold on his head, (en son chef,) whirh 
never king had lirfore done. And lie 
had two sons, and icigiicd forty years. 
IMiese (vvo children were namcil Bcliin 
and Bienne, (Breniius,) and after their 
father, they had dissension about dividing 
of the land. And bn- Ihis, Brenne, who 
was tijc youngest, passeil the son, and 
enme into Gaul, where he acquired 
(eonquist) largoposscssioiis by mairiagc. 
And lie; had tlic tlaiiglitor of Duke 
Setnboin, of Burgundy, and was duke 
of it. And alter, he returned inlo 
Biiluin with a great host, but their 
mother made peace lietwecn them. 
And afteiwards tlicy conquered Romme 
and Lombardy, and Germany, and took 
homage of all the countries. And then 
Beltm built a fine city, which he named 
Biltinsgalc, (Bcliiigate,) ami it is near 
the Thames, (cannse;) and he reigned 
eleven years and four nionthi. And he 
had a son, whose name was Cornubatrns^ 

ifoic the Count Yt^rnul peopled a Country, 
which he named Yrlande, 

This Cogiubatnis governed . Britain 
very nobly, and conquered Denmark. 
And after this he gave to Count Ysamal, 
who was driven out of Spain, a dcsoiato 

island, for which tlie eount did him 
homage. This king reigned fiflrcn yearn. 
And afterwards, his son, Selsil, reigned 
fifteen years. And afterwards, his aon, 
Gomor, reigned nineteen years. And 
afterwards, Hobain, his stm, who hiiilt a 
city, which he named Habandoiinee, 
and reigned fen >oars, and was very 
wicked* And then he died as wickedly, 
having reigned nine years. He hud one 
son, whose name was Gandobalem, who 
reigned after him very wisely, and he 
was much Kdoved, and he built cities 
an<l temples, and had four sons. Thp 
first was named Aiithrogales; the second, 
Jesidar;the third, Higahnis; the fourth, 
Petitiir. He reigned eleven years; and 
then Aftthrogalcs, five years; and he was 
an evil man* And then Hignmiis 
reigned seven years; and afterwards, 
Petitur reigned two years, wlicii he built 
tlie city of Puilic Ringiis; and,after that, 
Jesidar, fourteen years. 

An Account of eeeeral Kings that were gf 
foreign Lands, that reigned ta England, 

After Jesidur there reigned twenty- 
four kings, one after the other, and of 
different countries. And to pass ihcm 
over briclly, without a long^ detail, we 
shall repeat their names, and how long 
each one reigned, as the histories say. 
The first was named Gobodiam, and 
reigned twelve years. The second was 
nrirnrd Maruetn, and reigned twuyotr^ 
1'be Ibiid reigned six years. And then 
Ydeobam, live years. And Rohugro, 
eleven years. And then Dogicm, thir¬ 
teen years. Katillr, fifteen years. 
Poires, two years, Cherm, fifteen years. 
Coillo, twelve years. Sulgenes, four¬ 
teen years. Clcacli, twenty years. 
Andragre, twenty-three years. Priam, 
five years. Cluid, two years. Cliteni, 
twelve years. Curgud, eight yean. 
Clcagaiii, nrteen years. Exteitiuin, 
yeais. Beldanigh, two years* Cafrer» 
01*0 year. '1'iirhrech, sixteen years. 
Artliimal, fourteen yean. Bodiiigu, 
fliiity-two years. Bcdtam, two yean* 
Hertir, five years. Hampar, five years. 
Carpon, seven years. Dignoille, foi^ 
years. And Hely reigned seven months, 
and had three sons, Lud, Casfibalaiii, 
and Enemon. 

To the Editor of sAe Monthly Magazine^ 
SIR, IT is easier to write volumea of liu 
mentation and declamation, or even 

of ingenious and fine-spun spcculatiou, 
than to devise a plain practical remedy 
for H great practical and national e\ 11* 
Neither 14 itof use to. commence onr dis-» 

quisitioDS 



isty.] Suggcsliom far bStlerlng the Condition the Poof. 
...2*1._*-t_A • . m B.._• .. 

c« in re-cAifiiiiisnm; uie enrone ot auu nenencence on ton 
potism^ nnd the altar of iuparttition. Be f govei nmcnt, for tlmt which has too 
the cause what it may, certain it is, ®^.harshnc8vand severity, 

tliat tbe great mass of the populali.m iii 5/ concmatVd • .h® "I®"'** 

lri.iinparc reduced to a stale of un- gunt;-aBdtl.e‘;,nlysoUd,orevenp*au“blf 
»*amplcd distress; and the miestion argument for letaming the piesent enor- 
Still remains. What can, or ought to he mous military Chtahlishment, would vanish' 
done, for their relieH.tjomc modem hy the reduction of which many miUiooa 
philosophers, indeed, assure us, that it Ddght be annually saved to the public, 
is niischicvous to attempt an} thing; that 4. Long experience has shewn that 
«4l*lnfA../lar< ...*>!.* WOrkhuillsPB. U niiaaaa tif insli.a*... 

ui siurvttiinii; lor wnev, i>y lliis i ' ^ wi uib mo* 
means, the numbers are sufficiently rc- young, and the comforts of the 

duoed, there will be work enough, and 11*1^ InV #•*•*? 5°*“' 
food eimiigh for those who remain But theiJlmendld p.irpo5c/"u Vere*W 
astlielegislalureisnotyetsoeriliglilencd fore dcvonily to be wished that 
ns to adopt in theory, and much less to should revert to the ancient and Jandahle 
act upon, these comprehensive princi- <:ustoiii of erecting aims-honses, with small 
pies, it may, in tlie mean lime, lie worth endowraems, for the reception of ihose 
while to seek out for some vulgar'expe- wlw have passed their best years in la* 
dients, founded on the basis of iho “old ^J^u<hig for the comiiiunily; and that or- 
morality," to prolong their existence, phatidioases should be piovided, under 
and alleviate their wretchedness. Of regulations, for the iufaut poor, 
all tlic modes of relieving distress wdiich i. r a^wclioration of the presoirt 
have yet been suggoaled, the most ro- that a mnrh^ nr/** ^*****? 
volting, perhaps, is that proposed in the for the eaimnff a hahiV*i^^* ****!!** 
I... Bill Of Mr s. I).....: »i,ici, p,.- 
poses to lessen the expenses ol the poor liiiood. ® 
by depriving (hem of ll.cir children; but, u. It ,eem* a reasonable indulgenc. If 
Its final rejection happily renders It need- not un act of absolute justice that the 
less to dwell upon this outrage against labouring poor, who are scaicely able 
the rights of hiiinanity. Wasting subsist, kIioiiM be exempted from tha 
tlierefore as few words as possible, I p^is'-ratcs and house-lax* 
shall state what, even now, under the ®®<lainly, none hut those personally 
immense pressure of oiir piesent diffi- can conceive 
cnitics, might, as it appears to me, be I *® "*"!'®** occasioned by enforcing the 
effected for the relief of the poor, and ma^,un« the last sliiUiug re. 
•dvantHge of the public. 7 Tfifw.u T*®’ 

t. A, .t».llowedby.ll,that there i, mam.jL Jd moX'), 
at present a superabundant population, usited bv ale.lmnsp.^L^ 
tho most obvious remedy for this branch onalit ihpipfnrp ai ''dlages, which 
of the evil U to found a new colony, on a Shed^ 
liberal and extensive scale, in some or excise nnahi m aoniA**!* ' *’®veniic of 
other of tlie various territories belonging the unucelv iiroKta nf »^***®lc 
to this kingdom, in distant parts. Oi- at 
least, to provide facililies for the removal tionably dimiiilshid ®**"‘““'*"**® propoiw 

selves and their families In tliia country ; .nj* fnend^v *®.’*“* banksj 
and who ardently wish and pray for the i.oii. niiirh»^iin<n^ffV'Ji"*if’^ ^’egula* 

A .. *11* moie conducive to lh*e^general^weff^*^ 9. if a million per annum were set tiiun lue general wettar# 
•part, not for building churches merely, tiieseorMinilan^r^*^^*^ 
hilt for publie woiks o? d.tferent descri? dS 
tioos, It is wonderful how great a niimCer not^tiB then with^ the rJfinnL? h ** ****^'^ 
of persons might bo aubsUted. not 09 -ationalhope and 
cliaruy, hut on the produce of their own o^Laar but imi'iAa«» «*• k* u 
Uhonr; gnd how much the face of the rte’noble del!!n’« 
coimtry i.ould. in couTM cf tiinc. be nn.ii.iii. i 8 > ®o offen .iid.. 
improved. “* on«voilui«ly rceoinmended, of dividing ib. 

^ ® ' HWenae wutei aud heatlu, to be found 
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in every quarter of the Mngitom, into 
amall al^oimenia, with cuttages annexed, 
for Ihe occupation, a( a low or quit-rent, 
of till' indiistiiuns agriculturist, who alone 
woiiUi Hud Ilia account in cleaiing and cul¬ 
tivating thenV; for never, witliont Aprions 
loss, could this he attempted by the great 
farmer or land-proprietor* M. M. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

T is fnll lime Hint some notice should 
be taken of the Edinburgh school 

of authors. The niemhers of thnl sin¬ 
gular nssocialitm of “ hriedess barris¬ 
ters," priests willioiit parishes, and phy¬ 
sicians without fees, having exhausted 
all the means of olilainirig notoriety, 
wliich their slotulcr facilities of iircans 
ntid mind could alFord to employ, it is 
but a fair return for so much industry, 
to make them scn&ihic that the extent 
of llieir prctell^ions and their iiierils are 
alike fully appreciated by the public. 
They have aspired at notoriety; ami it is 
hnt just to let itieiii know that they have 
gained their end. 

The grand pecnlinritics of thcEdiii- 
bnrgli school are, the Scottish adhereiico 
of the meinbcis to one another, and (he 
aristocratic pteten.simis to talent of the 
Keviewers, ulio have constituted thcni- 
solves into a soil of tTpper Tfoiise in (he 
republic of letters. As such they have 
iiideeil been recognized by all the writers 
in *Mlie northern inetiopolis" of erpial 
ability and less impudence; latterly, 
however, it would scc^n that, ilhder the 
dingy banner of “ the man of ebony," 
ail attempt is making to control this 
seir-assiinicd superiority; and, that there 
arc now two literary parties in “the 
intcllccinal city," opposed to each other 
in politics, parts, poetry, and presuni|)- 

tioii. 
'Ihc origin of the contest betw-reii (he 

Blues of the IJigh-strcct, and the Olives 
of i’linces'Street, as weiiiidcrstand they 
atfect to consider themselves, in apery^ 
no doubt,—forthey have no originality,— 
of tlie bine and green factiuns of Con¬ 
stantinople in the decline of the empire, 
is exceedingly curious and diverting. 
They respectively imagine, tliat they 
have had the new sagacity to discover 
that man is ruled by his fears; and it 
being known that sneers mid sarcasms 
arc as I'n'cctiial, in the way of intimida¬ 
tion, in these civilized times, as clubs 
and swords were in the primitive ages, 
they have hound themselves, upon cer¬ 
tain general piinciples, to acquire power 

‘by a most umucrciful use of them, 

against other candidates for a share of 
the commonwealth, especially tlioss 
who are unconnected with £<linbnrgh. 
Like man and wife, rail however much 
they may against each other at hdme, 
they make a common cause on the 
community out of Edinburgh. The 
Blues, llio aristocratic Whigs of tho 
Review, have agreed (hat gentility and 
genius shall he their watch-word. They 
all'ect great style and fashion in their 
"walk and cmiversation," and **boast 
a splendid baiiqiiet once a-year," at 
which the talk is all about tea-cups and 
tokay, or other pretty little matters of 
taste. Literature is quite excluded, “ as 
sniclliiigrof tho sliop." As they com¬ 
monly work “ double tides," for Review 
and Magazine, to furnish a few bottles 
of some rich and rare vintage for " tlic 
great occasion," this exclusion is, per¬ 
haps, aitopted on the same principle 
which leads our tradesmen forth on tho 
Sunday evenings to enjoy their pipes 
and porter in ** the tea-gardens.'' To 
ho a member, therefore, of the blues, it 
IS not only necessary to be possessed of 
the power of writing a phrase of tho 
school, hiii he must also he competent 
to .shine well in his splicrc of penurious 
gentility; for they constitute the fa- 
shionuble portion of the Edinburgh 
literati, ami it is chirtly by tlicir fashion 
tliat they are distinguished fiom the 
Olives, 

As the blues fnrin a society among 
themselves, which cmbrace.s (ho most 
considerable portion of the respectable 
mediocrity of which the town consists, 
a stranger, when introduced to any of 
them, has always much reason to be 
satisfied with his reception, notwitlw 
standing stately temperance" with 
which their curious and line" wines 
circulate; for it is so arranged, that the 
annual banquet of tho several members 
shall, in “ the season," rapidly succeed 
each other, by which a constant succes¬ 
sion of dress visits" is kept np, at the 
expense of only one entertainment to 
each family. These entertainments 
being during the sessions of the courts 
of law, the propriety of keeping the bead 
cool for business saves tho wine;—a 
pretext that is equally understood hy 
familiar guest and landlord, and acted 
ii|jpn accordingly. But, the animated 
stranger is taken in, und ascribes it all 
to philosopfiical moderation! 

'riie Olives, who, being Tories by pro¬ 
fession, and of courso in immediate 
connection with “ the archomt*' of “ the 
modcru Athens," might have been auii- 
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pectod of adopting the syitcm of their 
adversaries, act on principles quite the 
reverse. Taste and talent is the motto 
on their banner, and a horsewhip and 
cudgel, en SaUef\ the device. If the 
blue$ glory in the sumptuous dinnery the 
olives exult at the feast of shells, alias 
oysters; and the fumes of hot whisky 
punch are inhaled with more extatio 
rapture in the subterranean recesses of 
the savoury closes, than the feeble 
flavour of hermitage, or the luscious 
tantalization of Constantia, in the airy 
mansions of the New Town. Ilut, whether 
ftie olives will persevere in this course, 
now that they have sounded their paper 
trumpets for open war, is doubtful; hnt, 
ill such orgies was the plan oT the olive 
association formed,—for, to talk and to 
be talked ahoiit, is the true object of 
Edinburgh ambition. 

The members of the Edinburgh scliool, 
probably, know that notoriety is not 
renown; hut it is as like it, for a time, 
as platcd-w^are is to plate; and, as they 
are glad to tignre away with the one for 
their table, so they cannot ulford to 
obtain the other for thoir character. 

Not content with applying to Edin¬ 
burgh, and by implication partaking in 
the lionoi' themselves, (he epithets of 

the modern Athens,*' “ the inteHcctual 
city,” “(he romantic town,” or “the 
gude town,” as it was called by their 
forefathers;—they have begun to aspire 
at still higher classical distinctions. Tho 
Calton-hill is to he converted into an 
Acropolis,and a Parthenon is to he raised 
to it for llieir illustrious dead, as soon as 
money enuiigli can he collected from 
other countries to build it. 

The principle of a common cause 
actuates every thing they do; as if, recol¬ 
lecting the old man's fable of the bundle 
of sticks, they were conscious that there 
is no single character among (horn, W'ho, 
by his own unfriended merits, would 
acquire any enviable degree of celebrity, 

Peter Jjockhart. 

Trongate^Glasgov); July 10, 1819. 

To the Editor of tlisJUo^My Magazine, 
Sid, 
ERSUADED that no communicn. 
tions, which treatofsuhjects of ac¬ 

knowledged utility and importance, will 
be deemed unworthy of a place in the 
columns of the Monthly Magaziiif, 1 
now propose to address to you a few re¬ 
marks concerning some recent improve¬ 
ments which have been made in the con¬ 
struction of liot-liouses, hut morq par- 
lionlarly as it regards the m^tbod of 
f Issieg them- 

Perliapsjhere is no pursuit ui which 
the nobility of this country, as well as the 
more wealthy of its inhakitantsfcencrallyf 
so universally engage, as in the cultiva¬ 
tion of such trees and plants as are valu-* 
able cither for the fruits tlwy hear, or for 
tho flowers with which, at various m^a- 
sons of (he year, they are severally 
adorned. I refer, of course, to the pro¬ 
ductions of climates warmer than our 
own ; and which, to ho brought to a state 
of perfection amongst us, require the ad¬ 
dition of a Biipci'ior degree of heat, to 
what they would receive in the ordinary 
course of nature. 

The introduction and general use of 
hot-honscs, has long furnished tho means 
of supplying the plants with this extra 
qtiajilily of heat; hut it is to very recent 
impiovcmcntsiiillieennstrnctionofthcni, 
thut wc arc indebted fur a coiisidcruhio 
portion of tho advantages attending their 
use. Eormorly, and for a very long sc¬ 
ries of years, the whole of the fi ume-w ork 
in u|l Imrticnltural buildings was coni- 
po.sed entirely of wooil. Now, consi¬ 
derable numbers of hot-houses arc con- 
stanfly being ciccled, from which wood¬ 
work i.s altogether excluded, mctullio 
substances being used in its stead. Tho 
advantages which the tatter possess over 
the former, must he ohv ious to every one 
who shall give the h'ast attention to the 
subject; for, such is the diflerciice be¬ 
tween the texture of wood and mefal, 
that, in order to give a snflioient degree 
of strength and dnvnhilify to the framc- 
vvoik caiistiucted of the former material, 
it lias been found imposNihlo to piovont 
tho obstruction of a considerable portion 
of the (tun's ra)s, whilst the metaJlio 
frames, on the coiitrniy, may l)cmade in 
the lighte.st and must elegant manner; 
and, at tho same time, arc iiiliiiilcly 
stronger, and more durable, than wood¬ 
work can possibly he. 

Important as the advantages attend- 
ing the use of metallic hot-houses would 
appear to ho, ifeniuneiatod at full length, 
they arc far more than equalled by (hoso 
resulting from the improvements which 
have lately been made in the method of 
glazing them. “ In the usual ntclhod,” 
says a well known hortioiiUurist,* 

each pane of tho roof-lights is cut into 
the form of a parallelogram, and made 
to lap over the one immediately below it 
in a larger or smaller proportion, accord¬ 
ing to the Hinry of llic gardener or gla¬ 
zier. The rain, being impeded in its pro- 
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gim downwards by the interruption in 
cmtifHiity of the glus» hangs upon the 
edge of the pane till it is attracted by the 
bar, down the sides of which it runs in a 
atroaro, and insinuating itself between the 
putty and thekt(l*s<)f accelerates the de¬ 
cay of the frames; and, where the slight¬ 
est defect exists iti the putty, penetrates 
into the house, whrreitwill bo found to be 
the most frcqiirnt cause of drip. Another 
serious mischief is occasioned by the 
broad film of water wliich collects be¬ 
tween the lapping of the panes; and 
wbioh, freezing in severe weather, ex¬ 
pands and l>reHks the glass to so great a 
degree, that 1 have seen half the panes 
of a green-house destroyed in this man¬ 
ner in the course of one winter.’* 

The new mode of glazing, whicivhas 
been termed circular glazing, has proved 
au efi'cctual remedy fi»r all the above- 
mentioned evils; the endsofeacli pane of 
glass are formed into regular curves; 
and, in the lowest part of tlic curved 
line of each pane, a small npcrtti^e is 
left between the laps. The latter plan 
provides for the escape of tlic whole 
of the condensed steam wliich collects 
upon the inner surface of the glass, 
whilst the former serves to carry off 
every particle of moisture which falls 
ii|>on the roof of the house,—the water 
having a tendency to run down the cir¬ 
cular edges to the centre of the pane, 
from whence it flows downwards in a 
continued stream, till it roaches the 
■pout destined to convey it to the ground. 
. “Tlie advantages of ^hc circutar-gla- 
sing,*’ observes the gentlrmaii whose 
words I have before quoted, **are so 
great and obvious, it is so much neater 
in appearance, and attended with so lit- 
lle additional cxpence, that no person, 
after trying it, or seeing it in practice, 
wilt think of adopting the ordinary me- 
lliod” 

1 have thus, sir, endeavoured to give 
you an outline of the principal improve¬ 
ments which have been made in the mode 
of constructingliorticuhural buildings, in 
the liO[>e tliat the insertion of fids article 
in your valuable miscellany, will be the 
means ofexlending the benefits resulting 
therefrom to such as (from the recent 
date of their introduction) have not yet 
had an op|)ortunity of rightly appreci¬ 
ating their im|K>rtance. 
Birminghami July \9, T. Clark, Jan. 

Telhe Editor of the Mouikly Magazine^ 
SIR, 

ITHIN these two days 1 was in¬ 
formed of a query that appeared 

in your usefol work, the Uonllily Maga^ 
nine, some time ago, respecting tlie 
transactions in which the Earl of Selkirk 
has lately been engaged in America, re* 
questing to know, whether any authentie 
information on the subject liatl come 
home. 1 am sorry I did not hear of this 
sooner, as it can be very satlsfiietorily 
answered, by referring you ton piiblloa- 
tion by Murray, in Albemarle-strect, In 
the month of June last year, its title. 

Statement respecting the Enrl of Sel¬ 
kirk’s Settlement on Red River; its de¬ 
struction, and the massacre ofGovernof 
Semple, &c.’' This pamphlet was com- , 
piled from a mass of affidavits, and other 
autlientic^intelligencc transmitted horn# 
at various times, selected and arranged 
by his lordship’s brother-in-law, Mr. Hal- 
kitt, one of the CommissioiK^rs of West 
India Accounts; but Mr. H. had not 
put his name to it. This gives n dclallecl 
account of tlie progress of the settlement 
from its c.stalitishriient, with the vaiioua 
outrages practised against it for its de¬ 
struction. The causes of this determined 
enmity may he mure fully traced in a 
pamphlet written by the Earl of Selkirk 
about four years ago, and pubHslied by 
Ridgway,—“ A Sketch of (ho FurTrade 
in British America,” which details the 
rise of,a formidable and lawless combi¬ 
nation of traders, whose object is the de¬ 
struction of all civilization or legal au¬ 
thority. 

Within these few weeks, the stibjecl 
has been brought before tlic British pub¬ 
lic, by a petition to Pailiamont from Mr. 
John Pritchard, who was one of the priti* 
cipal settlers and greatest sufferers by 
these atrocities. It contains a summary 
of the whole transactions, as well as of 
the fruitless endeavours to obtain redresri 
in the Colnninl Courts. This was or* 
dered by the House to be printed; and, 
at the same time, Mr, Murray putdivhed 
two other small pamphlets, which throw 
much additional light on the subject; IhU 
one is, the Narratives of Messrs. Pritch¬ 
ard, Pambrun, and Hunter, respecting 
the aggressions of the traders calling 
themselves the North West Company; 
the other. Notices respecting tlie Rights 
of the Hudson’s Ray Company, with a 
copy of llieir Charter. This last is part 
of a pamphlet lately written by a lawye# 
of eminence at Montreal. 

A glance at these different publlca* 
tinns, will not only exculpate tlio Enrl of 
Selkirk from the base and uilfimnded 
charges that have appeared In some of 
the pobllo prints, bnt will prove Iris con^ 
duct to have been highly hunourab1e« 
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under elmoit unparalleled iojarlei; and 
it is to be hoped the subject will at last 
obtain tlie attention of the public, that 
a stop may be put to proceedings which 
ure a disgrace to humanity. 

A Fuibnd to Justice. 
Julif 16,1610. 

P.8.~1t is satisfactory to add, that, noN 
withiUoding all these violences, the colony 
is again re'eatablUhed, with every pros¬ 
pect of success and permanence. 

To the Editor of t/ie Monthly Magazine, 
STK, 

HERE is one queittion that has 
been put to' me, in several late 

communications from England, which 
is the cause of my present lettef. * 

“How has Joseph Lancaster been 
received in America? His departing 
from his native country in the manner 
he did, will be an eternal disgrace to 
the pretended (or real) friends of edu¬ 
cation. Indeed, many are much in¬ 
clined to believe that some * broad 
brims' have been endeavouring to pluck 
the laurel that so gracefully decked bis 
honoured brow to place it on their own: 
they may keep it for a time; but tliey 
exhibit a weakness, which shews they 
cannot long retain an honour of which 
they have endeavoured to deprive the 
right owner. Their stolen laurels are 
exotics on their brows, and must, ere 
long, inevitably fade.” 

Being thus interrogated concerning 
(his valuable member df society, and not 
having time to answer the questions 
individually, I beg leave, through tho 
medium of your highly valuable Ma¬ 
gazine, to gratify tlic curiosity of my 
friends, and not * my friends' only. I 
flatter inyself there are many to whom 
1 arn an entire stranger, who will feel 
pleased to bear that Mr. Josepfi Lan¬ 
caster ia living, and in perfect health, 
^still doing good! 

On bis arrival at New York, he was 
most politely and l^indly wailed on by 
bis honour the mayor, and the first gen¬ 
tlemen of the city, who extended every 
civility. The next day be was introduced 
(n the governor, his Excellency De Witt 
ClintonUie first gentleman that in¬ 
troduced Mr. L.’s valuable system, in 
an ofiioial capacity, in this coontry. 
He received him as a gentleman, as a 
dispenser of good to hU country, as # 
friend to the rising generation; but, 
above all, as a'Cbristian!' 

He invited Mr. L. to accompany him 
the following morning in the atoam-boat 

Monthly Mao, mo. 360. 

to Albanv, the capital of tbe state of 
New York, where he introduced him to 
his friends, end placed his carrian and 
servants at his command, In wbioh ne vL 
siteil tlie rieighboaring ioysnanndjfrfendd 
meetings. 

His Excellenby procured fdf him tlio 
chamber of the Legislature in tbe capital 
for his Lectures, which were attended by 
the judges, senators, and the ^st com¬ 
pany of the city, who were truly gratified. 
7'he morning after Mr. L.’sfifttlcctare, 
tlie trustees of the Albany LancaiteHAn 
School waited on him, to request the 
houour of a visit to the institution Under 
tiieir direction; to this immediate ooni- 
pliance with pleasure was given9 ac¬ 
cordingly, at the hour appointed, he 
was received at the school by the (rtts- 
tces assembled. 

The vice-president (the president 
being absent from the oit}) delivered 
an address, which was received by tbe 
philanthropist with becoming respect, 
and a reply returned, that evidently 
shewed his heart and mind were most 
indefatigably and warmly engaged in 
the grand cause. They have Imn pub¬ 
lish^ in our papers. 

After lecturing in most of tbe neij^* 
bouring towns, he returned to mw 
York, and passed on to Philadelphia, 
lecturing on his way. To this oity be 
was most warm-heartedly and cordially 
welcomed by all classes of tbe com¬ 
munity. 

A deputation of the mayor, Robert 
Wharton, ^sq. Roberts Vaux, esq. 
and others, were afftiointed to wait on 
him, for tho purpose of paying every 
attention due to this distinguished 
stranger. They offered him the State- 
house wherein to lecture; invited him 
to visit their schools; appointed a com¬ 
mittee to enquire if be could possibly 
turn his attention to the reorganizing of 
them, and open a model Lancasterian 
school, the building for wfaioh was then 
nearly erected. To this cheerful con- 
Bcnt was given. 

On tho *ilBt of December, 1818, the 
school was opened under tlie direction 
of Mr. Lancaster, and now exbiblla 
a truly pleasing sight. 

1 learn that Mr. L« has had little or 
DO cessation from public duties, having 
trained in tbe Model Lancasterian In¬ 
stitution fourteen teachers for the aeom 
tional schools of this city; travelled near 
fifteen hundred miles; lectured iinwarda 
of forty times, eight of whion were 
in this city; and, at the last tbeturei. 

P 1 wa# 
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1 was one who added to the number of 
At least two tliousand Respectable ct- 
tlzen^ It was in a chamber in the 
Washington-hall, the most spacious and 
defiant room in the United Stales, 
(Craiilcd ip Afr. L. by the Washington 
Benevolent Society, for the use of hia 
pliilanthropic purposes. 

Mr. Lancaster lias also lectured twice 
before tlio governor, senate, and re¬ 
presentative body, of Pennsylvania, at 
Hiifrishurg, in the Hall of Assembly, 
granted by general vote, with appro¬ 
bation unljoundcd and gratifying. By 
particular rc(|uest he lectured before 
the Legislature of Delaware, in conse¬ 
quence of which (licy have passed a law 
fur general education through tlie state. 

Ahont the latter end of January, Air. 
Lancaster left this city for Baltimore 
ami Washington. At the latter he ar¬ 
rived during the session of Congress. 
Their hall was granted fur the purpose 
of his lectures; and so delighted were 
the members, so frequent tlie loud 
plaudits of approbation, so charmed 
with his eloquence in the cause, that it 
appeared as if tho spirit of Franklin had 
arisen from the dead and ctectrined 
them with lightning from heaven! 

Afr. Bumvell Bassett, a representa¬ 
tive from Virginia, rose in tho house 
the day following Mr. L.’s first lecture, 
and made a few remat ks previous to 
siibmittinga resolution,—“That Joseph 
Lancaster, the friend of learning and of 
mad, be admitted to a scat within tlie 
hall of the House oQHeprcscntalivcs.'’ 

The lectures were attended hy tho 
President Monroe, and foreign minis¬ 
ters, who made a particular point of 
paying every attention to “ the friend 
of learning and of man.’* 

At Hie close of the second lecture, 
Mr. Clay, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, complimented Mr. 
Lancaster in most handsome terms; he 
noticed that “the chair (meaning tlie 
speaker’s chair, from which Afr. L, 
delivered his lectures) had never been 
so well filled before.** Mr. Lancaster 
very modestly replied, and sni^, “that 
man, in his purest aspect, was hut a very 
humble instrument in the hands of a 
higher Power: tho chair he had just 
occupied, exalted as it was, had not 
been fdled by anything BRTrp.ii than 
CcAY.** R. W, Nkvett. 

115, Marhetrgtreetf Philadelphia; 
May 30, 181^ 

F.S.—1 have just been informed, that (he 
wboteassembly of the Preshyrerlan church, 
who are at this time in full session in 

Vr JvHn SinAaif* {!bpt. 
this eityi have visited Mr. Lancaster^ 
school, and have been so delighted with 
the System, that they have unanimously 
honoured him with a vote of thanks* 

For ike Monihly Mag^azine, 

COTEMPORARY AUTHORS. 
No. viir, 

TIIU RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR JOHN 
SINCLAIR, BAHT. 

T is a feature peculiar to (lie present 
age, that a class of men liavc grown 

up in this co*uiitry, who, without belong¬ 
ing particularly to the number of the 
learned, are yet authors of high literary 
name and deserved celebrity. Bsti- 
maled merely as literary men, they arc 
sometimes found heneuth their inferiors, 
and considered as men of business; this 
inferiority has been ol>jcc(cd (o their ge¬ 
neral talent. But still, in the grand scale 
of ability, as shown in its eH'ccts, and in 
the variety of their nccomplislimcnts as 
gentlemen, the class to which we particu- 
larly allude constitutes no small fentuic 
of the ornament of the times, and, even as 
authors, will probably hold a high place 
in the view of poslcrily. Sir John Sin¬ 
clair is one of the most distinguished 
members of thisclass, if, indeed, he ought 
not to be placed at the head of it. 

The bent of his mind is altogether 
pnhjic; the objects of his solicitude arc 
the interests of the commonwealth;—his 
very recreations have a disinteicsted 
nationality about tlicm, whether they re¬ 
late to the prcservatinii of (he antiquities, 
or tho prejudices, of his country,—to its 
amusements, or to its (radilions. 'J’lic 
great work with which the name of this 
patiiotic liarnnet is associated, the 
Statistical Account of Scotland^"' is tho 
most authentic, the most circumstantial, 
and the best-comnilccl account of a na¬ 
tion and i^ople, that has ever been pro¬ 
duced. To the arrangement objections 
have been made without reflection, for, 
it should he borne in mind, that the coni- 
miinications were pnhlislicd from time 
to time ns they were received ; and, in 
consequence, no distribntiou of parishes 
into counties and distiicts was prac¬ 
ticable. Had the publication been de¬ 
layed till all the communications were 
obtained, it is extremely doubtful if 
ever the work would have been coro- 
/ilcted, unless governmcntha(| risked the 
expenco; and the British government it 
not ill the habit of giving any encourage¬ 
ment to literary undertakings. Sir J<dm 
Sinclair, therefore, acted with great prn- 
donee and consideration, in hringihguut 
this invaluable monument of bis own na¬ 
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tionat solicitude, from lime to time, io 
ports. 

It may be. necessary, however, before 
speaking of his particular merits, to de¬ 
scribe the work to some of our English 
and foreign readers. 

“ The Statiilieal Atcf^uiU Scotland^ 
Sir John Sinclair,consists of a col¬ 

lection of reports fVoni the clcTg5meri of 
all the different tovvns and partslies in 
that kingdom; describing everything in¬ 
teresting in each parish to Uic stutesman, 
the moralist, the historian, the biogra¬ 
pher, the antiquary, and tlie political 
economist. And this, not merely a dry 
detail, but in general drawn up with su¬ 
perior litcrarv ability, an admirable per¬ 
spicuity both in statement and arrange¬ 
ment, and otfeii with the impress of 
learning, taste, and genius. Each of 
these reports, which, cas specimens of the 
talent existing in the Church of Scotland 
at the time, reflects the greatest lionouron 
ber ministers, consists of the same clas- 
sifictition of subjects, having been drawn 
lip in answer to a series of enquiries 
framed by Sir John Sinclair. The im¬ 
mediate merit, therefore, which attaches 
to him, ill this great uridorlaking, is the 
eunceplioii of tlic plan generally, the di¬ 
gest of the method of the reports, and the 
indefaligahic perscvcrnnco of carrying it 
into complete execution. It is tho most 
extensive and truly national under¬ 
taking that was ever effectually brought 
to maturity by any private gentleman; 
and if, to have executed a work of tiiis 
magnitude and consequence, do not en¬ 
title the author to high praise, although 
in it there may be but little of liis own 
actual writing, we have yet to learn, in 
what the merit consists of tliat class of 
literary men of business with whom wo 
have placed this distiiignishcd character. 

His work on Longevity is also a com* 
pilalion no less authentic in its state¬ 
ments, but ueeessarily, from its nature, 
not sanctioned so immediately with the 
flames of such associates as the enlight¬ 
ened ministers of the Church of Scotland. 
Eut, like the Statistical Account, it is a 
great quarry of facts, from which talent 
of far inferior value to that of its pnblic- 
spirited author, will probably rear many 
a fair and gooilly theoretical slritctiire. 
The pert wit of the Reviewer Jeffery, for 
a time, raised a laugh against somco&lhe 
reflections and opinions which Sir John 
lias interwoven wifli the Indcstrucliblo 
portion of his compilations; and, in that 
respect, brought it at first into an unde¬ 
served degree of discredit with the pul>- 
|iC| from wliicli perhaps it has not yet 

recovered. Rut, when tlio name of llie 
editor of tboiEainburgli Review, ami the 
I^evio#itself, are no longer khowov that, 
of the editor of the Statistical Account 
of Scotland, oven as author of Ms Code of. 
LongeviUf, will bo found sustaining the 
narratives and arguments of future luslo- 
rians and political economists. 

Another usefnl work by Sir John Sin¬ 
clair, is a Historical View of the Revenuer 
of this country. It is a long time now 
since we read it, and we have not at the 
present moment a copy near us; but, 
like all the others to which his name is 
connected, it contains a vast store of au- 
Ihenlicated facts. Like tjiom, too, it is 
perhaps deficient ill the order of arrange¬ 
ment; but it is still one of those books 
wbich^sliould be found in the library of 
every statesman. 

To enumerate the pamplilcis, and 
other minor works, which this genuino 
patriot has cither published, ov been tlio 
immediate eaiisc of ]>ublishing, all re- 
lating.to important nutional objects, to 
the improvement of its agriculture, or its 
fisheries; in fact, ofevery object to which 
the mind of a statesman could be di¬ 
rected, is bcjond our power and means 
of information to enumerate. That, by 
this indefatigable and meritorious course 
of exertion, lie has imparted a strong sti¬ 
mulus to the industrious spirit of his 
countrymen, is a truth that must bo ad¬ 
mitted even by tliosc who would judge 
the merits of this public-hcarted.cliarac- 
ter by the literary iniperfections of his 
own profluclions,^r of those which ho 
may have superintended. Where per¬ 
sonal prejudice has once been insinuated, 
it is not easy to establish a candid opi¬ 
nion of uuy man; and henco it is, that 
frotn the Highland drover who under¬ 
valued the endeavours of Sir John Sin¬ 
clair, on account of his imperfect practi¬ 
cal knowledge of the quality of sheep and 
wool, to tho Edinburgh writm that 
laughed at the small wit, the of their 
Review, an opinion has been inculcated 
to the general disadvantage of this emi¬ 
nent person’s character, which is not 
mote unjust, than the premises upon 
which it has been formed arc narrow, 
and partial, and unfairly fonpet]* 

To the Editor pf the Monthly Magazw, 
sin, I N tho present enlightened period of 

' research, all matteis in their tiiiii 
bccomo the siihjcct of serious investiga¬ 
tion; amongst others, the riugiie,'whirli 
for so many ages has been considered as 
contagious, hifs iit length found many iir- 
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MK^nt Mifoofttcs for a opn^rary ajitem; 
and tb« argumentt in favour of tno new 
hypothesis have been found of ao im¬ 
portant a nature, as to be thought wor¬ 
thy a Parliamentary enquiry. 

A Committee or the House of Com- 
moivi has been appointed, for the express 
purpose of examining the question in all 
its bearings; and, notwithstanding many 
respectable and scientific witnesses gave 
a decided evidence for the new doctrine, 
the Committee, adhering to the long* 
established experience of mankind and 
to national safety, terminated their la¬ 
bours by coming to the highly important 
conclusion, that this dreadful scourge of 
mankind has always been, and continues 
to be, contagious, in spite of every opi¬ 
nion to the contrary. ' 

In turning over the classic pages of 
our celebrated historian of the‘‘Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire,'' in the 
iteventh volume of the octavo cdMion, 
4i>cginnitig at page 418,1 find the follow¬ 
ing observations on tliis truly serious 
subject. Having expatiated upon the 
deplorable consequences of earthquakes, 
and the still increasing calamities which 
are at such an awful moment heaped 
upon the unfortunate sufterers, by the 
vices and passions of mankind, thus re¬ 
leased from the fear of punishment, and 
having probably tlmt of Lisbon in his eye, 
though he does not particularly mention 
it, he thus proceeds: 

^ Ethiopia and Egypt have been stig¬ 
matised in every age as the original source 
and seminary ot the pV'gue. lA a damp, 
hot, stagnating air, this African fever is ge¬ 
nerated from the putrefaction of animal 
siibstanres, and especially from the swarms 
of locusts, not less destructive to mankind 
in their death than in their lives. The 
fata) disease which depopulated the earth 
Ihtnetime pf Jiistiniiin and his successors, 
tint appealed in the neighboprhood of Pe- 
lusiiihi, between the Serboniaii bog and 
tlie'eailei'n channel of the Nile. From 
thence, liaving as it were a double path, 
it spread to the east over Syria, Persia, ana 
tfie Indies, and peqetratad to the west, 
along the poast of Africa, gnd over the 
continent of Europe. In the spring of 
the second year, Constantinpple, during 
three or four months, was yisitpd by thg 
pestilence; and Procopius, who observed 
Its progrpss pifd symptoms ^itb the eyes 
of a physician, has emulated Ihc skill and 
diligence gf 'nuicydides in die descrip¬ 
tion of the plague of Athens. The infec- 
tiop )vas sometimes announced by the vi¬ 
sions pf a distempered fancy; and the vic¬ 
tim despaiied as soon as he hqd heaid the 
pieniceaMd felt the stroke of an invisible 
spe'oitf. But thg uuiubgr, iu their 

beds, to the streets, Id their tuual occa|Uh 
tioD, vrere surprised by a slight fever; so 
slight, indeed, that neither the pulse nor 
the colour of the patient gave any signs of 
the approaching danger. The same, the 
next, or the succeeding day, it was de¬ 
clared, by the swelling of the glands, par¬ 
ticularly those of the groin, of the arm¬ 
pits, and under the ear; and, when these 
buboes or tumors were opened, they were 
found to contain a coal or black sub¬ 
stance of the size of a lentil. If they 
came to a just swelling and suppuration, 
the patient was saved by this kind and na¬ 
tural discharge of the morbid humour. 
But, if they continued hard and dry, a mor¬ 
tification quickly ensued, and the fifth day 
was coipmonly the term of his life. The 
fever was often accompanied by lethargy 
or deliriimi; the bodies of the sick were 
covered with black pustules or carbun¬ 
cles, the symptoms of immediate death ; 
and, in the constitutions too feeble to pro- 
ducc an eruption, the vomiting of blood 
was followed by the mortification of the 
bowels. To pregnant women the plague 
was generally mortal; yet, one infant was 
drawn alive from his dead mother, and 
three mothers survived the loss of their in¬ 
fected fietiis. Youth was the most peril¬ 
ous season, and the female sox* was less 
susceptible than the male ; but every rank 
and piofcssioii was attacked with indiscri¬ 
minate rage ; and many of those who 
escaped were deprived of the use of their 
speech, without being sgcure fioma rctiiiii 
of ttic disorder. 

“ Tlie physicians of Constantinople were 
zealous and skilful, but their art was baf¬ 
fled by the various symptoms and perti¬ 
nacious vehemence of the disease: the 
same remedies w'cre productive of contrary 
effects, and the event capriciously disap-* 
pointed their prognostics of death or reco¬ 
very. The Older of fiiqcrals and right ef 
sepulchres were confounded; those who 
were left without friends or servants lay 
iinhuried ip the streets, or in their desp- 
late houses; and a magistrate was autho¬ 
rized to collect the proniiscnuns heaps of 
dead bodies, to transport them by laitd or 
water, and to Inter them iu deep pits be¬ 
yond the precincts of the city. Their 
own danger, and the prospect of piiblio 
distress, awakened some remorse in the 
minds of the most vicious of mankind,—tbq 
confidence of health again revived their 
passions gnd habits. Rut philosophy must 
disdain the observation of Procopius, thaf 
the lives of such men were guarded by the Eecnliar favpur of Fortuqe or l^igvidence, 

[cWorgot, or perhaps he secretly recol¬ 
lected, that the plague had touched tlie 
pencil of Justinian himself; but tlie ab- 
stcinious diet of the empeior may suggest, 
as in the case of Socrates, a more tational 
and honourable cause for Ins recovery^ 
Pgripg his sickness, the public cousterna- 
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tion WM 6xpreued fn tht hablti of th« cl- 
titena, snd ueir Idleiieaa mid despondence 
occasioned a general scarcity in the capi¬ 
tal of the East. 

“Contagion is the inseparable symp¬ 
tom of the plague, which, by mutual re¬ 
spiration, is Uansfused from the surfeited 
fwrsoos to the lungs and stomach of those 
who approach them. While philosophers 
believe and tremble, it is siiigalar that the 
real danger should have been denied by a 
people most prone to vain and imaginary 
terrors (the French). Yet, the fellow-citi- 
zciis of Procopins were satisfied, by some 
short and partial experience, that the in¬ 
fection could not be gained by the closest 
conversation; and this persuasion might 
support the assiduity of friends aial physi¬ 
cians in the care of the sick, whom inhu¬ 
man prudence would have condemned to 
solitude and despair. But the fatal se¬ 
curity, like the predestination of the 
Turks, mnst have aided the progress of 
tjic contagion; and those salutary precau¬ 
tions, to which Europe is indebted for her 
safety, were unknown to the government 
of Justinian. No icstraints were imposed 
on the free and freejnent intercourse of tlie 
Roman provinces ; from Persia to France 
the nations were mingled and infected by 
wars and emigrations, and the pestilential 
odour, whicli lurks fur yeais in a bale of 
cotton, was impoited, by the abuse of 
trade, into the must distant regions. The 
inode of its propagation is explained by 
the reniark of Procopius himself,—that it 
always spread from the lea-coast to the in¬ 
land countries: Uie most sequestered 
islands a'ld mountains were successively 
visited; the places which had escaped the 
fury of its first passage, were alone ex¬ 
posed to the contagion of the ensning^ 
year. The winds might diffuse that sub¬ 
tle venom ; but, unless the atmosphere be 
previously disposed for its reception, the 
plague would soon expire in the cold or 
temperalo climates of the earth. Such 
was the universal corruption of the air, 
that the pestilence, which burst fuith in 
the tifternth year of Justinian, a,u. 

was not checked or alleviated by any dif¬ 
ference of the seasons. In time its first 
malignity was abated and dispersed ; the 
disease alternately languished and revived; 
but it was not tilt the end of a calamitous 
period of fifty*two years that mankind re¬ 
covered their health, or the air resumed its 
pure and salubrious quality. No facta 
nave been preserved to siiHtain an account, 
or even a conjecture, of the numbers that 

erished in this extraordinary mortality. 
, only find t|iat, during three months, five, 

and at length tef{,thousand people dind each 
day at ponstanticople ; fliat piany cities of 
the East were left vacant; and that, in se¬ 
veral districts in Italy, the harvest and the 
yfAtage withered on the ground. The tii? 

pte scourge of Var, pestilence, and Amine, 
afflict^ the subjects of Justinian; and 
his reta Is disgraced by a visible decrease 
of the mimao species, which has never beea 
repaired, in some of the fairest couotriea 
of the globe.’* 

In a note ho adds, that it is not whollj 
inadmissible fo believe, one hundred mil¬ 
lions of persons fell victims to this con¬ 
tagion ill the Roman empire. 

Surely, no one who reads this acconnt 
of the plague would wish to sec the rash 
experiment tried of repealing our Qua¬ 
rantine Laws; but rather admit the su¬ 
perior policy of putting the crows of 
ships, suspecicd of infection, to the in- 
ooiivenience of forty days’ non-jntcr- 
coiirsc with the shore, than risk the de¬ 
struction of a whole country by the in¬ 
troduction of so unmitignble a scourge. 
1 know not upon what foundation ex¬ 
actly the argurnonfs arc built to shew 
tiic plague is not contagious; I contend, 
they ought at feast to amount to demon¬ 
stration, and even then it would be dan¬ 
gerous to break down all at once tlio 
bulwarks upon which our health and 
safety have for so many years past de¬ 
pended, or appeared to depend. Truo 
wisdom will ever point out the necessity 
of adopting the sate side of the question, 
by leaving nothing to chance. 

I'bc subject is of vital importance to 
the welfare of the community, and is 
well deserving of iiunicruiis decisive ex¬ 
periments and extensive discussion, be¬ 
fore any departure from the established 
laws and regulations be suffered to take 
place. Even the very prejudices of 
mankind, in tlicir individual coneeriis, 
have a tendency to lead them to the side 
of safety; as may be well cxcmplitied 
by an nnccdofe of oiir tyrant, King 
itenry the Eighth j and wliicli, Uiough 
not bearing upon the picsent siiljjcct, I 
may ventuic to mention, us illustrative 
of the inconsistency of the human mind, 
when it comes to its last trial: it will 
naturally suggest icllretioiis with regard 
to the strange contrarieties of bis tem¬ 
per and conduct. Ey his will, lie leR 
money for masses to bo said for deliver^ 
iiig his soul fioni purgatory; aml,lbougli 
he <lcstroycd all those institutions esla- 
bliblicd by his ancestors and others for 
the benefit of their souls, and bad even 
left the doctrine of purgatory doubtful 
in all Ibo articles of faith which be pro¬ 
mulgated during bis latter years, tm 
yet was dcteimiiied, when tbeboprof 
death w as approaching, to take care at 
least pf his own fuluic r<^pose, mid 
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to adhere to the safer side* of the ques¬ 
tion. ^ J* A. 

Ipswich; Jims 27. ' ^ 
P.S.—Being frequently employed in 

making observations upon tlie sun, for 
sometime before the present monih ] could 
not see any spots on bU disc ; but lately 
have appeared some single ones of very 
extraordinary size, as well as clusters. If 
any of your readers, who may happen to 
be employed in viewing uiid registering 
these phenomena, will have the goodness 
to point out their method, 1 shall feel 
much obliged, having tried several schemes 
to obtalu my wishes, in all of whicli 1 have 
met with great diRicultics, and been ulti¬ 
mately compelled to desist, not being able 
to reduce any one of them to a satisfactory 
plan. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine* 
SIR, 
SHALL feel particularly gratiOed 
if any uf your correspondents, con¬ 

versant with the literary secrets of tlio 
day, can inform me what is beceinc of 
Lord Byron’s suppressed poem, enti¬ 
tled “Hints on Horace?” ^Iiat was its 
finfmodiatc object?—and whether any co¬ 
pies remain ? 

The noble songster, it is understood, 
wrote it under the influence of strong 
aaiirical feelings, worked up to no com¬ 
mon pitch of vehemence by certain re¬ 
viewers, who ill return received a most 
dreadful mauling. An impression was 
thrown off some years ago by Cuwtiiorn, 
in Cockspur-street; when, just at the 
moment ofpublicatifirn, a reconciliation 
look place, and “ Hints on tloraec” was 
consigned, as far as I can discover at 
least, to the tomb of all the Capulcts. 
An acquaintance, who had been gratified 
with a glimpse of it under strict injunc¬ 
tions of secrecy, told me, sometime after¬ 
wards, that it was infinitely superior in 
every respect to “Liiglish Bards and 
Bcotcli Reviewers.” No further parti¬ 
culars could be mentioned; but, as 
everything connected with Lord Byron’s 
muse cannot be otherwise than interest¬ 
ing, furtlier details W'ould bo desirable, 
particularly when the work, as in this 
instance, is said to possess the most dis¬ 
tinguished merit. O, P. Q. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine* 
SIR, 

[N reply toyour correspondent A. €. H. 
page 122 of the Monthly Magazine 

for March,—I was some years siiieu rc- 
cuiiniieiided to apply iinslakcd lime to 
warts that I had ujiuii one hand, wiiich 
in a very slioit time removed them; and 

subsequently others, to whom 1 pro¬ 
posed it, have found the same cAbet. 
Use it thus: Take a piece of unslakcd 
lime, and, having wetted the tops of tho 
warts, nib tho lime on: this, by having 
a bit laiil at hand, or wrapped up in a 
paper in the pocket, may be repeated 
two or three limes a-day; and they wilt 
impcrcoplihly die away, without leaving 
the slightest scar^ or the person sustain¬ 
ing any inGonvenienco from the lime. 

. M. E. L. 

To the Editor of the Motuhly Magazine, 
SIR, 

EING in the habit of annually ta¬ 
king an excursion to the coast of 

Kent, 1 frequently amuse myself by con¬ 
templating tlie ocean,—certainly the siib- 
limest object in Nature,—from the cliffs 
nodding over the beach; and silently 
wondering at one of its phenomena, 
which 1 have never yet seen any attempt 
to explain by philosoplicrs: 1 mean the 
occasionally violent surf beating on the 
sca-coast. 

Many will rcpl}^ that the cause is self- 
evident; that the water, put in niotiuii 
by the winds with more or less violence, 
naturally produces a greater or less de¬ 
gree of that agitation on coming iii1«i 
contact with the sliore, wdiich seamen 
term surf,or, when very violent, breakers. 
But this answer will not allogelhcr siil- 
fice: those wlio aro better acquainted 
with the subject, and any one residing 
near the sea must often liavc noticed tho 
fact, know, that when not a breath of 
wind is stirring, when the sea at somu 
distance, and tho heavens, appear equal¬ 
ly iinrufllcd, the waves flow on the beach 
with a degree of noise and tumultuous 
violence, dangerous not only to anything 
within its reach, but utterly at variance 
with the apparent tranquillity of the rest 
of Nature, ’riieso appearances have 
been supposed either indicative of an ap¬ 
proaching storm, or tho clFccls of one 
gone by; but, as this is nut always tho 
case, we cannot place much dependence 
upon such a theory. Some again say it 
is caused by the flood-tide; but then, if 
it be 80, why docs the flood-tide produce 
It at ono time, and not at another? Be¬ 
sides, it occurs as frequently upon the 
ebb-tide ns upon tho flood; and tlicre- 
ittfo we must look fur sonic otber agent, 
which, 1 am of opinion, remains to hb 
pointed out by somebody lamiliar with 
the phenomena uf the .ocean. Is it attri¬ 
butable to any general taws of the globe, 
connected with the theory uf motion ? I 
think not; because, unlike the tides, it 

duea 
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(Iocs not regularly recur; the cause seema 
to be local; but of what descriptiOD is it ? 

There are some pcculiarilica connect¬ 
ed with this appearance, sufTicicntly rc- 
markabloto excite notice, as well as spe¬ 
culation. In some places it is, as has 
been just observed, only occasional; in 
others it is always present, often raging 
violently in the calmest weather, and in 
places wliieh, from being little or not at 
all exposed to the fury cither of wind or 
sea, we should not expect to find it, were 
these agents regularly uad solely the 
cause of the phennmenoii. Flat and 
sandy, as well ns steep and rocky, shores, 
are, it appears, equally subject tO surf, 
of which our own coast, preseiitiyg much 
of this mixed character, offers numberless 
instances, lielaiid possesses in general 
a rocky margin; and any ono who has 
ever coasted that island nuist often liave 
been surprised and alarmed at ttic ap¬ 
palling spectacle of nionntaiiis of water 
being projected over tlic rocks to an 
enormous height in the form of white 
foam; while parts of the coast of 
France,—flat, sandy, and of entirely op- 
purite cliaracfcr, particularly portions 
between Diinkiik and Bordeaux,—pre¬ 
sent nearly a similar spectacle even in 
line weather. 

In (lie ** Journal of New Voyages and 
Travels,’* No. 11. allusion is made to 
this subject, and a volcanic cause hinted 
at. ** It (surf) seems to exist more on 
the shores of islands than of continents; 
jet it is Rcaicely so violent anywhere as 
<»a tlic Coromandel coast. Were it the 
mere effect of sen, agitated by the wind, 
and beating against the land, it would 
cease with the cause. Were it solely 
produced by an extent of shallow water, 
it would not exist where the dcptli is 
consklcraldc; and, were the mere rdll of 
the ocean the cause, it would prevail 
more on the w indward limn leeward por¬ 
tion of lands, and no spot in contact willi 
the sea would bo without it. The con¬ 
trary of all this is frequently found. It 
exists equally near deep and shallow 
water, sand, or rocks; in calm or in 
stormy wcatlier; on the lee as well as on 
the weather side; in the most secure and 
sheltered coves, as on the most open 
coasts; and often, where most expected 
is least found, and vice versa^ It is ge- 
nerallv no doubt increased by (he wi^; 
its hollow roar, during the calm, is how¬ 
ever often more alarming than its agi¬ 
tation in the storm, and the noise heard 
at a greater distance. In (ho former I 
have observed it makes, as it were, a de¬ 
liberate and furious assault on the shore; 

in the latter, Its violenco seems diminish¬ 
ed by the hasty impetuosity induced by 
the It appears more general on 
the Mbres of volcanic islands, and is pro¬ 
bably connected with their origin.*' 

Ajipcndcd to this is a note, in the form 
of a letter from a French officer, dated 
1767, shewing that the Coromandel 
const, where surf so much prevails, is 
subject to the iiiltiicnco of subterranean 
fire. An island, about a league square, 
was at that lime thrown up from the bot¬ 
tom of the sea, three leagues from Pon¬ 
dicherry ; the water covered with dead 
fish, pumice and sand thrown out, and 
the sea to some distance covered appa¬ 
rently by flames ; but these phenomena, 
according to the East India Clironolo- 
gist,**jlo(ally disappeared in a few days. 
Yulcantc phenomena may be, no doubt, 
occasionally connected with surf, but 
we have no proofs that tins is often or ge¬ 
nerally the cause. 

In your Cornucopia for May, is an ex¬ 
tract from DhiucII’s Voyage round 
Great*Cntain,'’ on ground-swells; a sub¬ 
ject nearly u-kin, or in fact quite similar, 
to the one of w liich 1 am treating* 

Oronnd-swcIJs, when they break on the 
beach, form in fncijhc occasional surf 
we so often meet witlrat some of our fa* 
vonrito walcring-placcs, particularly 
Ramsgate, on some occasions. To sea¬ 
men they arc familiar in every part of 
the world; the great bank of Newfound¬ 
land, and the entrance of tlic English 
channel, when stiips once get into 

S4>undiifgs,'* arc often known almost 
without heaving tlie lead, by the ground- 
swell, for tliey arcsnnicliines discernible 
from eighty or ninety down to five fa¬ 
thoms water. 

Ground-swell and surf, I have ob¬ 
served, arc in fact the same thing, ex¬ 
cept that tlic former frcqiicntiy exists 
without reaching the shore; while surf 
may be now and then discerned without 
this usual accompaniment. Substanti¬ 
ally therefore they arc the same, and 
tlio causes of both are no doubt similar; 
an explanation of wbicli, from some of 
your ingenious pliilosopbical correspon¬ 
dents, may throw some light on ono of 
the phenomena of the ocean, many of 
which, it is to be regretted, arc in a stato 
of obscurity nut altogether creditable to 
the state of our general knowledge in 
the present day. P. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
sin, 

N the year 1708,a single ship ImugKt 
to Calcutta from Mic Eastern Islands * 

33,448 nutmeg- 
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33»44d Dutnieg*trces and 3,6G3 clove- 
trees, all in high health, f They were 
fbrward^ed by a Mr. Smith, who wasaent 
by the 'Board of Agriculture tol^sc 
ishuids, for the express purpose of col¬ 
lecting plants of the nutmeg, clove, and 
olher spices, with the design of forming 
plantations in different parts of oiir In¬ 
dian possessions. Much attention was 
to be devoted to their culture at Princc- 
of. Wales Island, the soil of which parti¬ 
cularly corresponds with that of Banda. 
I'he trees above mentioned were, soon 
after tlicir arrival,distributed through the 
coast of Malabar and Bengal. 

Now, sir, 1 should be glad to be in¬ 
formed, through the channel of your en¬ 
tertaining miscellany, whether these plan¬ 
tations in Bengal, &c. and more particu¬ 
larly in Priiicc-ol^Wales I>laiid,* have 
succeeded, so as to produce nutmegs, 
&c. eqnal in quality to those of tlic 
Banda or Molucca Islands. C. W. 

V.S.—The Frencli planted the nutmeg 
at the Seychelles; bat, if I have been cor¬ 
rectly lutormed, they did not succeeQ. 

Far the Monthly Magazine. 
PBYSJCO-MORAL and POLITICAL ILLUS¬ 

TRATIONS Oruf APOPHTHEGMS; Mli. 
LAWRENCE. 

rCoMtin«^/rom p. 313, vol. 47.] 
W^£NEL0N, the good Archhishop of 
^ Cambray, the glory and pattern of Jriests, said, upon a curious and extiuor- 

inary occasion, ** 1 am a true French¬ 
man, and love my country; but 1 love 
mankind better than 1 love my qouiitry.*^ 
A noble, just, and triliy Catholic senti¬ 
ment, worth a million of Five le RoU 
and Rule Rritanniae. 

deprotmte all recourse to abstract 
principles.'’ Well indeed you may. The 
reason that original rights are scouted as 
visionary and impracticable, is this—po¬ 
litical ascendancy has been reared upon 
original wrongs. 

The almost universal employment of 
ilio peiitio principti, is the bane of all 
sound learning, tiie refuge of knavery 
and ignorance, and the death of true reli¬ 
gious and political feeling. Of a man 
using certain |K>litical common-places 
it miglU be averred, in the language of 
Johnson to AVyndlmin, he cither already 
is, or in the way to become, a very pretty 
political rascal. 

The advantages of sophistry are infi¬ 
nitely beyond those of real I ruth; because 
afortunateaud well-sounding verisimili¬ 
tude is so adapted to the comprehension 
of •line-teiilbs of mankind, who have 
.neither the leisure, the iuclioation, nor 

the ability, for the drudgery of tliinUng. 
Hence a mighty advantage on the side 
of established systems. 

The idealists pretend that there is no 
sncIi thing as substance,—no material 
world; quioj abstract sensation and ideas, 
and what then will become of the male- 
rial world? But^tantnndemdaltandidem^ 
in the vulgar tongue, *lia ns broad as ’tis 
long: and may not the tubtianfialuie re¬ 
tort, there can lie no sensations or Ideas; 
for, lake away all substantial matter, 
their eubstratuKi, ami what will then have 
become of ideas, llicre can exist no 
shadow indc|>cndcnt''of its parental sub¬ 
stance. The touch is a guide to the 
judgment, at least, equally to be depend¬ 
ed uponms the imagiiialioii. 

Allieisin has been generally misunder¬ 
stood, and falsely and fraudulently con¬ 
nected with immorality by iiitcrrsted 
fanatics, who follow a trade which they 
dignify with the name of religion. It is 
the idot.god of su|>erHtition alone, which 
the philosophic atheist ilisowns ; and so 
far only, that the term ntluisl, or having 
no god, is appropriate. The god of the 
philosopher is causatiopif or, in more ac¬ 
customed terms, siipicine jmwor, the 
great eternal, universal, movinff cause* 
it has liceii supposed a notahle ar¬ 
gument, honoured even by royalty, 
that 'things could not possibly have 
made themselves,* which is to reason 
correctly eiioiigli from physical and Ihi- 
maii analogy. Nature however has de¬ 
monstrated to human reason, that caasca 
necessarily and spontaneously produce 
tlieir legitimate effects; but she lias at 
that point fixed an impassable barrier,— 
so far mayst thou go, hut no farther* 
They who have attemptc<l to go farther, 
in search of their object, liuvc indeed 
returned laden,—but with that forbidden 
fruit which has brought so heavy a curse 
upon the human race. 

Heligioiis supeistition neccsMrily 
claims, in its own behalf, an infringe¬ 
ment of the general principles of evi¬ 
dence. Now, superstition, from its very 
nature, must have corrupt and interested 
motives, of which the bulk of mankind, 
blit more especially the lowest and most 
numerous class, arc the victims. It be¬ 
hoves men tlicrefurc, before all things, 
if they desire to reclaim their long-nsurp- 
cd liberty and property, to beware of the 
dcudly and too successful snares of su¬ 
perstition ;—to ponder well, that it is Just 
as easy to print old lies as new truths, 
and far more proBtnblo. to the under¬ 
takers ; in flno, to believe nothing, without 
an impartial iuvcstigatiou of its title to 

beli«G’ 
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and Its utility, wlion lielieved. 

The mannjifers.in this affair have ever 
been but too siicoetaful in comiptinfc 
and winning over the great and powerful 
middle class, chiefly by initilling into 
llioir minds panic terrors, and aground- 
less jenluiisy and apprehension of the 
class beneath them* The middle class 
would do well to make a fair esf irnatc of 
the cost, and of the numerous saci iGccs, 
attendant upon their compliance. 

Nature has decreed, that ta mortal man 
futuritv ahall be mere mailer of specula¬ 
tion. He is confined tf^a planet, in wliich 
he has various relative duties to perform, 
pointed out to him by the governing 
and distinguishing faculty st>led acason. 
These duties are fully sufficient to oc¬ 
cupy. or rather to engross, the human 
mind; and will over be most punctually 
and religiously performed by acting in 
obedience to the dictates of nature and 
reason, slighting all vain and supersti¬ 
tious attempts to penetrate into the 
arcima of futurity;—indeed, by suffering 
futurity to shift for itself. 

Eheu! Mort humanay cum ratione insa~ 
nire. Of all the insanities which have 
been batched in, and stalk about, that 

«\Bst bodUm the world, none has equal¬ 
led, in ridicule and folly, in tremendous 
wickedness and mortal destruction, that 
monstrous phantasy,—the necessity oC 
tiicA-aamedrel\gious belief. The obliga¬ 
tion, credere^ quia incredibile ! to believe 
without the slightest investigation; in 
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derstandiiig, tliQ thinking part of man*. 
kind, whose verdict alone is of any real 
conscd||teice, never complain of lAjus- 
lice. Ml is a truth which needs nothing 
but promulgation,—that the right of opj* 
nion, of believing, thinking, and acting,, 
ill all cases nut jnvplving injustice and 
aggression, is perfectly equal between 
the prince and the peasant; and that the 
latter is justiflablc in .defending such, 
rights with the sword equally with the 
former. Neither is there any such right 
as compulsive instruction. Well in¬ 
deed may those be staled a flock who 
are so instructed,—for they arc sheared. 
Instruction is in its nature free, whe-. 
ther to receive or give; and a scavenger, 
or lampligh,ter has an equal right witli 
an arcdibishop to instruct or promul¬ 
gate his opinions on all possible subjects; 
since the latter cannot bo infallible, and 
the former may be qualified by natural 
gifts and the industry to improve them. 
Opinion, like the air we breathe, is a 
common property; and its boundless 
propagation is one of the supreme mor¬ 
tal blessings and benefits. 

Butler, wlio, malgr^ all his royalty and 
episcopacy in “Htidibras," was found, 
in his subsequent productions, to be too 
free and democratic fur the airofCharles'a 
court, tells us: 
The Spaniards in New Spain their gospel 

planted, 
Which, had it wanted gold, it still had 

wanted. 
which state, the coin of faith passes cur. 
rent for ages—for a king, a po|^, a priest, 
or any superstitions patentee, or associ¬ 
ation of such, to take it into tlieir sapient 
heads, that all other men must believe 
precisely according to their prescribed 
standard; that even the safety of the souls 
of other men is implicated in such bor¬ 
rowed faith; that these iiifallibles are 
lawfully invested with the power of com¬ 
pelling belief, and the observance of su¬ 
perstitious and fanatical forms and cere¬ 
monies; and of punishing disbelief and 
non-observance, with fire, the rack, the 
gibbet, the sword, the dungeon, the loss 
^ good name, and expulsion from so- 
oiety;—this is a collection of facts which 
pasaeiih all understanding. 

Where is the man in existence, of 
whatever rank or degree, who can pos¬ 
sibly possess the right of saying ho 
anatfMr roaUiYott shaH beUevCf think, and 
act, aa 1 do ? Men indeed ever have 
and do exist in possession of the flower 
M to decree; but when they are arrested 
in tiudr career, and made sliorter by the 
bead* tbr their ipiedeeds or thek inisun- 
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Thusit is.with all fanatical and super¬ 
stitious creeds, ITIktories, and obser¬ 
vances. Their universal object is gold, 
influence, and the power of governing,*— 
that is to say, enslaving mankind; for, 
with respect to just and expedient go¬ 
vernment, no such spurious aid is need¬ 
ful ; and, were all superfluities instantly 
retrenched from religion and morality, 
the only miss would be, a joyous one for 
wretched and enslaved humanity 1—of the 
grand subject of debate and bloodshed 
throughout the earth, of the bane of 
harmony and happiness in private fami¬ 
lies, of the great engine of slavery, and, 
in. most countries, of an overwhelming 
and almost intolerable expense. 

Snperstition bends and subdues tba- 
human soul, rendering it pliant and fitted' 
for slavery. Unlimited freedom of think¬ 
ing, is the very essence, (he origin, of po¬ 
litical freedom. How strange is it, and 
what a proof of mortal weakness and 
unperfeotion, that man should prefer 
darkness to light; (hat he abonld confine 
himself to the base and ignominious 
boundary of seeing throngli the eyes, and 

Q being 
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being gtiiJcd by the judgment, of others, 
and tJiose interested in deceiving (i^;— 
that no should, with Queen Marj\|18)nnk 
bis God *lie had never read heretical 
books/-^tliat ho should not only decline 
all information for himself, upon subjects 
tho most interesting to humanity, but 
that he should even glory in propagating 
ignorance, by circumscribing the limits 
of knowledge to his children; ami, by 
even strictly inhibiting its most impor¬ 
tant branches, fitting them for base ser- 
Tility, time-serving, hypocrisy, perjury, 
political fraud, and the exercise of ty¬ 
ranny over their fellow-men. This, in¬ 
deed, is generally adopted as a measure 
of worldly prudence; hut, with rcapect 
to tho bulk of mankind, and exclusive of 
the dominant minority, it is itUirlt mal 
€ntendu. 

Human nature admits not of infallibi¬ 
lity, whether in individuals or bodies of 
men; and it cannot be presumptuous in 
any individual of whatever degree, or on 
whatever subject, without limit,* to ap¬ 
peal to the common sense of mankind, 
in tho meantime, nothing is more re- 
markable, or more attractive of the at¬ 
tention of the tliinking and curious few, 
in tlua world of wondcis, than the confi¬ 
dent and bold front with which men 
stand up before their fullow-creaturcs, to 
cajole them with the most notorious and 
ridiculous fables, to solace them with 

lution of the soul. The old plea of bir- 
man weakness may be alleged, and the 
necessity of laying unction to the timid 
and wavering soul,—and, were this ah 
iinbought grace, it would not be less de¬ 
fensible ; but surely, to fortify the human 
mind, and excite iU reasoning energies, 
is full as meritorious and useful, as to 
enervate and debase it by flattery and 
delusion. Thf history of the human’ 
race, it is true, forms a grand exemplifi^ 
cation of (lie immense benefits derived 
to vicegerentSt froi^he inculcated duties 
of religious submtlsion. 

It is lamentable to consider, how tho 
enlargement of tho human intellect haS 
been fclardcd, its opening light ob¬ 
scured, and what an immense portion 
of human labour, time, and prpperty, 
have been vainly expended and lost, by 
the corrupt or prejudiced devotion of the 
greatest, as well us the most ordinary ta¬ 
lents, to special pleading in favour of tho 
dishonest cause of state superstition. 
This country is absolutely inundated 
with fanatical publications;a vast bene¬ 
fit, no doubt, to the printing and paper 
manufactures, but a heavy tux upon the 
people, paid either in one mode or 
another; but that which is far w'orsc/ 
their tendency to narrow and debauch 
the public mind, by the substitution of 
empty forms, prejudices, and hypocrisy^ 
for universal and eternal moral truths. 

right pleasant inventions and vagaries of 
the imagination, or to afiright and awe 
them into a slavisli submissiop, by mon¬ 
strous and fictitiousd^unciations. Now, 
Dotbing of all this is wanting to man, but 
for aoertain obvious purpose, in which,al. 
though men havc,tminhas no real interest 
Nature has indeed abandoned her chil¬ 
dren to their own cflbrts, but she has be¬ 
stowed upon them that precious boon, 
the intellectual faculty, for their guide, 
tho regulation of their passions and their 
energies, and for their comfort It is 
superfluous to say, sinoe argument 
can reach beyond the bound of intel¬ 
lect that nothing extraneous, or in op- eiition to the light of reason, can avail, 

t jn the way of groundless terror or 
delusive flattery. All the phenomena, 
every analogy by which the human mind 
can guided, combine in demonstrating 
to man, that bis future destiny is unal¬ 
terably fixed, like that of the planet 
which he inhabits; and that the attain¬ 
able comfort and happiness In our sphere, 
aud due resignation witb respect to our 
Aiture prospects, can only result from a 
just and calm exercise of our reasoning 
faculties, and a brave and fearless reso- 

No means are neglected in this holy 
cause: tho most artibl, as well as the 
most ridiculous, sopliistries are used; but 
of all aids, pious aspersion and defama¬ 
tion, and holding up the victim in the 
most odious light to the prejudiced peo¬ 
ple, stand amongst the principal; next, 
andendemierreiorU comdemnation,and 
the dungeon,—modern substitutes for 
the rack and the faggot. At the end of 
the eighteenth century, one part of tho 
people shall have it in their power tri¬ 
umphantly to propagate their opinions, 
whilst another part, &lly equal in right, 
and reason, and qualification, Shall be 
forcibly consigned to utter destruction, 
for precisely the same act! 

With respect to individuals, for a man 
to be told by his fellow-man, you shall 
not have in yoUr possession or read such 
and such books, or hold and propagate 
such and such opinions, is the very in- 
fiWpy of personal degradation, equal to> 
being tweaked by the nose, spittcii upon 
and biifieted, or to havfng it said bfsuch 
nmwahHieperminxerecaltmes, Whence 
have this man’s fellows derived their in¬ 
fallibility as sovereign judges of opinion 7 
Let them shew their patent, that We may 
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!>ov* af>f "Dfturt-ando 
NH iiinttutlni ulborl 
Vola tuKKeuilo I ra)(ia<loii umori. 

Guttrini, 
Where the bee at early dawn, 
Murmuring sips the dews of morn. 

BOCCACCIO. 

HE liistorinti Villani, from whoso 
works wc JiRVc lalely maile our 

selectjon, was swe|il away by the pes- 
tilenuo which desolated Florence in 
1348. Of tiuj awful calamity an elo¬ 
quent description is given by the ce¬ 
lebrated writer whose name is prefixed 
to our present number. This interesting 
memoir, which has been paralleled with 
^lat of the pestilence of Athens by 
Thucydides, we shall now lay before 
Qur readers; prefixing, as usual, a brief 
account of'the btograpliy and literary 
character of its author. 

Giovanni Boccaccio, the illcgitiroato 
olfspring of a mcrcliaot of Cerlaldo, a 
mountain-village of the Val d’Elsa, in 
the territory of Florence, was burn at 
Paris in the year 1313. From a very 
early age ho manifested a decided par¬ 
tiality for literature, and an equally 
tiolent aversion to all kinds of business; 
and his father, after vainly endeavouring 
to fix him both in commerce and in the 
law, gave way to his penchant^ and 
suffered him to pursue the coiirso which 
his inclination dictated. He aocegd- 
ingly devoted himself exclusively to 
letters, and repaired to the court of 
Robert king of Naples, at that time 
their most munificent patron. Here, 
nnrler the auspices of the Princess Maria, 
A natuial daughter of the king, ho wrote 
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his Decameron, or Collection of Nove/s, 
a work which breathes all the elegance, 
tbega^y, and Iht lieentiousness, yf tbe 
scenaHmidst which it was composed* 
It is even asserted, that his elegant figure, 
and accomplishments, rendered him a 
personal favourite with the priuccss, who 
was married to a genllcmun of Naples 
and that it is her whom he has celebrated 
under the name of 'Fiaraetto/ as the 
object of his amours. This, however, 
as Tiraboachi observes, is by no means 
clearly ascertained; and tlie mislress of 
Boccaccio remains enveloped in tbe 
same mysterious veil with the Laura of 
his friend Petrarch. 

With that illustrious man Boocaccio 
WHS in habits of frequent and familiar 
intercourse; and bis attaebment to him 
forms i!he most honourable circumstanoe 
of bis life. Inspired with tbe same ei>- 
thusiastic admiration of tlse classic 
writers of antiquity, he shared in his 
indefatigable researches after their pe¬ 
rishing remains; and, to their united 
labourt, Europe is indebted for tbe 
memorials she now possesses of the in* 
telloctual greatness of those distant ages* 
To the honour of Petrarch, his influenee 
over bis friend was uniformly exerted 
for his benefit; and he ultimately suc¬ 
ceeded in reclaiming him from those 
irregular and licentious* habits, of which 
his writings exhibit too apparent proofs. 
In 1350, Boccaccio finally quitted Na¬ 
ples to take up his residence at Florence. 
From this period his time was divided 
between «his public duties and literary 
pursuits, till the^ycar 1361, when be 
assumed tbe ecclesiastical habit, in con¬ 
sequence of a vision which he imagined 
had appeared to him. In this state of 
retirement and penitence he died at 
Certaldo, in his paternal mansion, De¬ 
cember 2i, 1376, at the ago of sixty- 
two. 

Asa writer, Boccaccio stands at tbe 
head of Italian prose. He is called by 
Fontanini the father of the Italian elo¬ 
quence and language; and by Salvini, 
*Mhe most eloquent of tbe Italians;” 
dteerttVitmu# Italamim, The principal 
merit of Ids stories consists, indeed, in 
the manner in whicit they are told,—in a 
certain native humour and elegant siin- 
plicity, to which nothing parallel ran 
be found, excepting Ariosto and La 
Fontaine. To the EngtisI) reader, how¬ 
ever, these graces of stylo biuat be 
nearly, if not altogether, I6%t; not',todDa 
accustomed to tbe chaste tlterafi^e of 
our own country, will any merits 6f this 
ki^ atone for the .innumerable impun 

Q 3 ritics 
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Hties with which they arc associated. 
In jastice to the memorj^of Boccaccio, 
liovct'er/lt shonid bo ohsenrodfl^ifihat 
there it etery rea8f)n to lielicye tlitt Ins 
conduct was less censurable than his' 
writings;—(hat they were composed 
dtnidst the 'dissipation of a court, and 
under the influence of an authority which 
be drd notdarc to resist—majoris coactus 
imperio, as he himself expresses it: 
and Anally, that, during the latter part 
of bis life, when his mind assumed a 
more serious cast, his contrition for their 
immoral tendency was deep and sincere. 

INTRODUCTION TO THB DECAMERON. 
Pe$tilenee of Fhrence^ 

' When I consider, O, ladies fair, how 
strongly you are by nature disposed to 
compassion, J cannot bnt be sensible 
that the melancholy record of iRc late 
^tal pestilence, with which this wuik 
commences, must be painful ami dis- 
r*sgreeable to you. Let not this, bow« 
ever, deter yon from proceeding as if 
you were to meet with nothing but sighs 
and tears. You will And this 'dismal 
introduction, like the steep and rugged 
mountain which conducts the traveller 
to a beauteous and deliislitful plain, ren¬ 
dered still more grateful by the wcari- 
sorticness of the previous ascent. As 
the extreme of joy is found to be painful, 
so also does sorrow terminate in suc¬ 
ceeding pleasure! and, in like manner, 
1 will promise you, that this brief scene 
of distress, (brief, 1 mean, with respect 
to the pages it here oacupie.s,) shall foe 
speedily followed by that whiebis agree* 
able and amusing, t should, indeed, 
have preferred to have conducted yon to 
the object 1 have in view by a more 
inviting path; but the necessity of shew* 
ing In what manner the things hereafter 
to be related took pluco, in some mea- 
aure compelled me to pursue the pre¬ 
sent one. 

It was in the year of our Lord 1348,* 
that that deadly pestilence, caused by 
the influence of the celestial bodies,f or 
sent by the Almighty, in his just dis¬ 
pleasure, for the chastisement of our 
siuli, after depopulating the East for 

* The periphrasis of the original would 
have beew ridicnloui in EniElish. GiA 
frano git onik ilella fruttifera IncafTuizinne 
M t^luoio di Dio at numero percenuti di, 
millo trecento putrant *uttOt f&c. 

t Per operuzion di cprpi Muperiori, The 
beliet in astrology, and evpn necromancy, 
whs at time almost universal. With 
ns it is confined to the venerable wizard, 
who,'some years ago, predicted the death 
tf tke GraDU Seignior* 

several yeanr, in the eotirse of its de* 
structive progress westward, reaehod the 
city of Florence—the (airest of Italy. 
Every precaution wliieli prudence could 
suggest was immediately taken, by re¬ 
moving alt impurities from the city, by 
prohibiting those who were diseased 
from entering it, and by adopting pubKo 
regulations for the preservation ofhealtfa. 
Numerous processions traversed the 
streets, and prayers were incessantly 
offered by thp devout; hut tho efforts of 
human wisdom, and the snppitcationa 
of piety, were alike unavailing; for, 
early in the spring of the year aforesaid, 
tho disorder broke out in a manner the 
most n^onisliing and terrible. 

The symptoms with which it was ac¬ 
companied were, in some* respects, dif¬ 
ferent from those which attended it in' 
the East, where an eflusion of blood 
from the nose onnounced the approach 
of death; for with us, in persons of 
both sexes, there arose tumours on the 
groin, and under the arm-pits, which, in 
some, were as large os a convmon-sized 
apple, and were called by the common 
people gavoretWi. These quickly spread 
to tho other parts of the body,'and were 
succeeded by black, or livid spots, on ' 
the arms, thighs, and elsewhere. In 
some persons these spots were large and 
few in number; in others, small and 
nunicFous; but, wherever either they or 
the gavoccioli appeared, uiey were the 
oertiiin signs of inevilablo death, against 
which no medicines seemed to be of 
any avail. For, whether It arose from 
tile incurable nature of tho disease, or 
from the ignorance of the practitioners, 
many of whom had certainly no preten* 
sions to medical knowledge, almoatall 
those who wore aficcted died on tlie 
third day after the appearance of the 
aforesaid spots, without the oocurrence 
of fever or of any other symptom. ^ 

But what rendered this (lesti^cnce so 
destructive, was the facility with which 
it was Communicated,' spreading like 
fire amongst combustible matter. Not 
only those who associated or conversed 
with the diseased, hiit those who merely 
touched their clothes, or any thing which 
they had used, were immediately in¬ 
fected; nay, incredible as it may ap¬ 
pear, oven those animals wbichhappened 
to gome in contact with any thing be¬ 
longing to those who were afflicted with 
this distemper, were seized witli it, and 
died in a very short space. Of this I 
was myself an eye-witness, in some pigs, 
wbichi while turning over some rags 
with thpir snouts that had been thrown* 

intn 
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Into thA Mreel from the houke of % poor 
man lately dead^ began to reel as if tboy< 
were poisoiied* and f^ll dead upon tlicm. 

From these aud ether inetaiioos of tlie 
extreme malignity of thia peslllence, 
suoii was the terror that prevailed, that 
men became deaf to Ibe calls of huma¬ 
nity; and, oonsiilling only tlK5ir own 
safely, avoided the sick, and every thing 
that belonged to them, 2Some thought 
tlwt the be&t preservative against the 
contagion, was to he found in strict 
temperance and seclusion.' They there¬ 
fore forai*.Hl thoniielves intO'purlies, 
and shut themselves up, with a supply 
of wines, and ultier provisions of the 
iMSHt <|iiality, in sonic house wh|ch the 
infection hail not reached; aiul, carefully 
avoiding all iniercoursc IVoni wilhoiit, 
diverted themselves with music and 
other amusenicnts, as well us they could. 
Others, on the coiitrar)', asserted that 
the wisest way was to eat and diiiik, 
and drive care away hy dissipation; and, 
ill conformity with this opinion, they 
went from tavern to tavern, and from 
Imuso to house, indulging themselves 
freely in all kinds of excess, whenever 
they thought proper. For, into such a 
miserable state of affliction and distress 
was the city fallen, that the officers of 
justice, and the ministers of religion, 
being alike swept away by tlie mor¬ 
tality, all laws, IkHIi human and divine, 
were suspended; and nun abandoned 
their houses and property to any one tliat 
olioso to take, possession of them, as 
having little longer to enjoy Ihcm. 

Some again, adopting a middle course 
between these two, neiilier dieted them¬ 
selves so siriotly as the one, nor in¬ 
dulged in the excesses of tlio other; 
but wore aromatic herbs, flowers, or 
spices, as a preservative against the cor¬ 
ruption of the air, which the putrefying 
bodies rendered every-where noisome 
and fetid; while others, obnndoning their 
fnends and possessions, fled into the 
cuuntrr, supposing that the city was the 
exclusive object of the Divine venge¬ 
ance, and that its last hour was come. 

or those who pursued these different 
plans, some in every case escafied, but 
the greater part perished miserably, de¬ 
serted by all, as they tlu'msclves had 
sot the example. Nor was this shucking 
want of liiimanity confiiied to those ytio 
were strangers to each other. Such was 
the terror- that prevailed, tliat tlio sick 
Were deserted t>y their nearest retalives. 
Wives forsooK their husbands, brothers 
tlieir sisters, and even paretds their 

^diildreoiBudlhfe unhappy auflcTers Weru 

Whip by CMchmenB tt!r 

abandoned to the cure of those who 
were bribeil, at\n enormous expense, to 
rendex .the most trivial servt^l and 
who m the must part sacriHcotl their 
lives to their avarice. So great was the 
difficulty of procuring assistance of any 
kind, that even ladi 'S, in the prime of 
youth ami heniily, suhnihtcd to have Iho 
most familmr-offices prrfnrmeil fur them 
hy persons of tlio other sex;—a circum- 
stance which whs attended with the 
most pernirions effects on the public 
morals suhsoipicntly. In short, wimt 
with the cuntmual spreail of the pesti-' 
Icncc, and the ulfer neglect In which 
those W'lio w'crc assailed by it were 
snffored to langnish, many of whom 
might have reeoveied had they been 
properly assisted, the mortality, both by 
n'glit and day, liccanie so astonishingly 
great, that all the customs of society 
were subverted by it.”* 

To the Editor the Monthly 

SLR, 

IDING yesterday a few mifes on 
the outside of h sliigc-coach, ( liad 

an opportunity of observing how wan * 
tonly the coachman made use of lihi 
whip, not alone on the backs of his nu- 
furtunste horses, but on every other ani¬ 
mal that had the misfortune to come 
within its reach. Not an ass, not a 
horse, not a pig, not a dog, approached 
him, withont fixding the effects of his 
inhumanity. Yet he did not ap|>car tu 
be an ili-iiatured man: mischief, not 
malice, seemed A prompt him. Tlicre 
u'HS, indeed, a dt^grec of ineriiment and 
liveliness about him, which seemed to Im 
tlie chief cause uf this wanton exercise 
of his whip; and I must say, that lio 
mostly contiivrd to crack his whip and 
his joke together, in a inaiincr which 
seldoin failed to turn the expression of 
suHcring in the assaulted animal into a 
subject of laughter with the greater part 
of his pasNCiigers; and tliat, wliitst lie 
himself seemed never to neglect an op¬ 
portunity of attacking a passing animal, 
even at the hazard of falling off his box 
from overreaching his scat, he did not 
appear to be altogether devoid of feeling, 
when the cruelty of others became its 
exciting cause. Several ciroutnataneea 

rendered 

* I have given the translation as near to 
the original as 1 could; but the length and 
involution of the sentences, together with 
the occasional repetitiunsi rendeud it 
impossible to be Uieral, 



1 ^ Dr, Jones on the supposed Migration of ifadifg, [Sept. 1, 
rjcndcrcd lliisappai'cut. Amongst otlijers, 

lady drivings (and, indcfd, 1 mny say 
WriviW) in a donkoy*cliaisc, attracted 
liU attention ; she was fl<>;^giii}; tlid'poor 
animal most unmerciliiily ; niid he cer- 
tatnly stispciuled, ifluMlid not altogether 
alia}, her liirv, liy the tollnwing short 
hut pointed address: **l'liat*a right, iny 
dear; lay on him well: he has no 
friends.’^ 

He was not long, however, hcFore he 
connterbalam ed this rxpirssion of hu¬ 
manity. A. lew miiiiites afterwards, wc 
overtook an elderly man ui) a sorry horse, 
riding very awkwardly, and at an ex- 
eeediiigly slow pace. The eoadimaii no 
sooner descried him, than, turning round 
to the passengers, be exclaimed, “8ec 
that oUi rip of a horse,—how he cinwis ; 
Init I'll quicken his pace for hinif’ and 
aeeordingly, on coining up to it, ho ap¬ 
plied his whip to it with an activity 
which soon conimruicattul itself to the 
horse's motions. Oifit galloped; ami the 
poor man was scveiul limes on the point 
of being thiown, to the great d(‘1i];lit of 
the coachman; who, on coming up to 
liitti again, in deiision of his had rhling, 
and in allusion to his being more used to 
sit cross-ieggeil than across a saddle, 
called out to him, Why, ohi boy, yon 
wererieaily olf tiic shop-board.’’ Itninst 
be confessed tliat the old man bore very 
nineli the appearance of a tailor on 
liorschaek. 

A waggoner, not getting out of his 
nay so raphlly ns he wislied, had the 
]>acc of his horses aceciciated by the 
same means; and this ^ave lise to an al¬ 
tercation hetwreii them, winch termi¬ 
nated ill the cnarliman's dignifying him 
with the title of **Stupid the bilth.*’ 
home of yonr readers may perhaps be 
able to iiiforni me who the predecessors 
of that distinguished monarch were: not 
that I mean to a.^k wlicther four mo- 
nnreks can he pointed out entitled to tliat 
(lialinclion, for (lint w*ould be a question 
whicli miglit expose me to the snspicion 
of being allied to tliat ancient and legiti¬ 
mate dynasty. A lilllo farther <in, ho di- 
Tided a tolcral^ly severe smack pretty 
equally between a poor sweep and Ids 
donkey; accompanying it with an en¬ 
quiry after air <tepnrted friends, in a 
place where, least of nil, we should wish' 
oiir friends to be. A fat, chimsy-lookiiig 
citizen, of the old school, w ho, from his 
mode ot riding and general appearance, 
might well have liccn taken for the cele¬ 
brated Juhmiy Gilpin, slinred the same 

reooiwing at the same time this 
ivtimatiou; ** Why, <ft)lmiiy, you've lost 

your way: this is uot ibo road to £d« 
monton.” 

Amongst other subjects of oonversa- 
(ioD, (for bis tonguo was nut loss in per¬ 
petual motion tlian his wliip,) heiicfit- 
societie.s became the object ofhispraise; 
and he and one of tho passengers were 
comparing the relative advantages of 
those to uhieli they belonged. Ip tho 
course of this conversation the passenger 
menlioncd the name of his society; niid 
tho coachman replied, And mine is Me 
Benevolent Whip**—at the same instant 
laying it about the back of a poor dog 
that happened to he pa.ssiiig. 

This gratuitous exorcise ofa whip, ap¬ 
pears to mt* to be a species of cruelty 
sufhciciftly detiimblc to becninc tho sub¬ 
ject of a prohibitory law. 1 can readily 
conceive, that the diflicnlty of fixiiig 
precise limits to the power W'liich, 1 
tear, must lie allowed to he exercised 
over animals by those Hcliially employ¬ 
ing them, in the various ways in which 
(hey aie used, precludes (he poKsihllity 
of extending to them the protection of 
laws, except indeed in very aggravated 
cases ; but tliis diificnity docs not apply 
to acts of cruelly committed towards 
animals by persons not. using thpm at 
the time. 1 therefore think, that all acts 
of criK'lty towards animals: by persons 
not using thoni at the time, and espe¬ 
cially towards animals over whom, they 
are not entitled, either by ownership or 
otherwise, toexercise any control, might, 
and ought to be, made a puiiisbablo of- 
fem^e. H* 

Kentish-town, 

To the Editor tj" the Monthly AUtgazins* 
SIR, 

N unfounded tradition among the 
niiciiltivuted natives of North VValcs, 

respecting the migralinu of Matlog, a 
prince of Gwynedd, to a distant conti¬ 
nent, being still persisted in by certain 
illitcrato mothodist and other preachers, 
who have of Jate raised considerahlo 
sums of money, by calling upon pi&lic 
characters, and procuring subscriptions 
towards defraying the expenses requisite 
for making a pretended simple hunt 
after the imaginary AVcIsh Indians ; 1 
consider it my duty to prove, from 
the ** Bardic and Historical Remains of 
Wi^ps,” that there is no pretence what¬ 
ever for the alleged existence of a colony 
of Madogiun, Mad-dogs, or Welsh In¬ 
dians. 

It is almost unnecessary for me to 
premise, that tho inhabitants of Gwy^ 
uedd or Yeuodocia^ iu the. twelfth cen** 

tury, 
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tiir>v did not amount in number to tlie Sresent population of the parish of St. 
fary at IsMn^^fon; that Madoir would 

not be suffered to deport the subjects of 
his brother, the then reigning prince; 
and that the fleet of Commodore Mad(»g, 
consisting of wicker-boats covered with 
hides or tarred blankets, effected a ra¬ 
ther extraordinary performance, if they 
were able to leave Ireland on the north, 
and cast tliese snpposerl deserters of 
their country ou (he coasts x>f Armurioa 
or Galiicia. 

These suggestions alone are sufficient 
to upset an idle talc; but, as it is iny in¬ 
tention to set this tradition at rest, it is 
proper for mo to quote the wiitiKgs of 
the Welsh hards, *Ctjnddeh^ Llywarch 
Brydyddy Moch^ Gwatchmai, and Mere¬ 
dith ap lihy$, as they are referred to hy 
way of authority, bccatisc they make 
mention of the name of Madog. Cynrf- 
de/te. in his Elegy on the Family-of 
Owen Gwynedd, informs us, in the fol¬ 
lowing line, that Madog was loat 
at sea: 
“ Oai lla» Aftidwg, myrdysijforth farl** 

Is not Madog dead, by the overwlieinimg 
wialh of seas ? 

Llywarch Brydyddy Moch^ in a poem 
addressed to Prince Ijljwclyii ap lor- 
werth, laments that Madog had deserted 
his country: 

Wye Mndawg €rmtdfdd/irj(/iry, 
lAaw ortkrech wrth rwyfan mordM’y.** 

Nephew of Prince Mudog, whose de¬ 
parture we lament more and more. 

Gwalchmai^ in an Ode to Dafydd 
ah Owen Gwynedd, praises Madog fur 
his generosity: 

il/a lawg madioedd gtHldoli, 
Mwy gwnaetk fy modd na*m corfdi.” 

Madog, distributing hU goods,did more 
to please than to displease me 

And Meredyth ap Rhys, in an ode of 
thanks to Evan a[> Tudor, lor his pre- ■ 
sent of a fishing-net, alludes to Madog 
as an eminent fisherman: 

** JIdeujn amr ddit miawaM ar idwf 
0/odd hatifydd^f lteUwi\ 
Madog wych,'mwyedig wedd 
JntpH genau Oa>cn Gwynedd 
Ri/yttfiai dir (fy snuiU oedd,) 
Ba mawraidd ond y moroedd” 

I, on the water; in a happy hoar, of man- 
■ ■ _'ja 

• This aunmptlon of name from locality, 
personal appearance, Qr pursuit,issiili com- 
nion,a8 modem versifiers affix their signa¬ 
tures of Uecrdd Mon Afi»cA^^idd, Cletwr 
C^ottut, Twp Tinglcfff Bras Bwythydd, 

nera mild, will jre the fislierman. So ae-* 
tive Madog, of pleasing ctiuntenance, of 
Owen Gwynedd's lineage, (my spol bO' 
was,) chose neither land nor honours, but 
the seas. 

Thus, Mr. Editor, the hards make no 
meniion whatever of any migration of 
Madog into a western continent; but 
merely take passing notice of him as lost 
at sea; that he had left his couiitr}*, and 
his departure was lamented; and that 
lie was of a generous disposition, and au 
eminent fisheimau. 

The history of Wales is vaguo and 
contradictory respecting Madog, and 
concludes with a positive denial of thq 
present existence of a Welsh liidiaii 
colony Dr. Jolin Williams, in Ins 
qiiiry, ^c.” has most diligently labour¬ 
ed, from rhyme, prose, and story, to 
establish the discovery of America by 
Madog in 1170: the stories related by 
Dr. W. instead of making certain of one 
colony, ha\e turned out so inconsistent, 
beforo the Enquiry w'as hronght to a 
conclusion, that the author was under 
the necessity of marshalling the followers 
of Madog into liirec tril»cs,—the Dela¬ 
wares, ^10 lliscorares, and a third leff 
nameless. The doctor, in referring to 
Welsh history, gives us the tbilowiiig aa 
a leading and siihstantive proposition: 
*^Tlie first account that 1 can find of tho 
discovery of America by the Britons, is 
in a History of Wales written by Cara, 
dog, of Llaiic»rvan, Glamorganshire, it| 
tho British Unguage, translated intq 
Englisli by lJnmf)hr.v Llwyd, and pub- 
lishc<l by Dr. David Powell in the 3ear 
1584. Jt was reprinted in 1697, under 
the inspection ofW. Wynne, A.M. fel¬ 
low of Jesus college, Oxford.'^ 

But llu.s first account, as. Dr. W, de¬ 
nominates it, happens to be the only liis-^ 
torical document; and, whether true or 
fiilse, is positive testimony against 
existence of the Welsh Indians. 

In tlio first place, it is incumbent on 
me to state that tho statement is false ; 
for, as Madog is said to have emigrated 
in 1170, and Cnrudog died in 1166, the 
argument is ad aisurdum; and that 
which was imposing and false in Welsh, 
continued so w hen translated Into Eng¬ 
lish, and acquired no credibility by be¬ 
ing published in 1584, or reprinted iq 
1697. 

Again, taking the converse, and ad^ 
mittiug that this history is true, we have 
only to make tho following qilptatiort 
from page 196: ** But, by reason that the 
Welsh who enme over were not many, 
they intermixed in a few years with ttie 

natives 
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of tlidr country :^and to follow. 

fnfC ttieir maimers, nml iisItifC tlieir laii- 
gnajcC, they' hncamc nt tenj^th nmlislin- 
fCutshablefrom the harbnrnns.*’ Hitt* of 
Walet hy Curndog, ^c. 

It may be expected that I shoiiUI no¬ 
tice tales related nf Welsh Indian 
chiefs; of Wrishmon taken prisoners, 
ami released on aecoiint of their simila* 
rity of laiijsna^e; and of Welsh Metho¬ 
dist prcaciiers who have resitted amnn^ 
the Indians, and preached nrnon^C them 
for joars: but this would he makin;^ a 
■very idle use of your vainnhie pages, 
Since it is well known llint there are not 
a hundred square miles of the inhahited 
or iiihahitahle parts of America that 
have not been traversed; and that, in 
consequence of the labours of naylgators 
and tmvollcrs, geography is now be. 
come a positive science, 

Itiingtou; July John JoNKS. 

To the Editor of ike Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

HAVE this instant read, in yonr 
last number, a letter addressed to 

you, under the signature of Clams, as- 
aerting that the pamphlet on th^snhject 
of the author of the Letters of Junius, 
entitled ** Junius Unmasked,” is a pta- 
Riariam of aome certain Dialogues, pub- 
liahod by your correspondent, at various 
times, in the Independent Whig. 

Allow me, sir, to remove this slander, 
through the same channel that conveyed 
it. For several years past, 1 have pos¬ 
sessed the opinions «*md poKits of evi¬ 
dence stated in my pamphlet. Its re¬ 
spectable puldisber can prove tlie fact 
of my baving mentioned its leading to¬ 
pics to him above a jear and a lialf ago; 
nt which time I had collected tlic body 
of my information. Indeed, 1 have never 
tnade a secret of my Ideas on the sub¬ 
ject^ for surely they did not demand re¬ 
servation. Tlie discovery of an interest¬ 
ing literary object was my aim; and the 
unblication of my thoughts respecting 
ft, has not ensued from a regard to any 
personal merits in suggestion or elucida¬ 
tion ; but merely from a desire to place 
Iblly before the world, conceptions and 
facts leading to a knowledge nf the con¬ 
cealed author of tlie most celebrated po- 
titieal epistles ever penned. 

Claras might be charged by me with 
having canght my oflen-avowed senti- 
mentson this subject, and with being ilie 
plagiarist; but this 1 contemn. It 
would be as absurd as his imputation 
against me. What has been the real 

< state of the oaief Why this: Claras 

and myself have been equally Impressed 
with Uie fact, that Gibbon and Jiiniut 
were identified. Tlie same ntateriaU 
(in a great degree) for investigation have 
lain before us. The chief points of evU 
dence could not biiteqOally attract, but 
we have treated of (hem in a widely dif¬ 
ferent maniU*r; and erroneous dates and 
arguments resulting from them, on the 
part of Clams, cincidale further our se¬ 
parate originality: and must prove to 
him, and ou)* mutual readers, that we 
have each made a distinct research. 

I shall ottly deign to add, in reply 
to your oorrcspoiidont, that my Essay 
was writlen long before Chrus and his 
Dialogues appeared; that the manu¬ 
script was in the puhlisticr's hands in 
January, at press towards tlio end of 
February; whilst Clanis, it seems, still 
carried on his Dialogues in the Whig 
down to the 14lli of March. 

July 19,18)9. The Author OF 
Junius Unuasiccd.” 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine,, 

SIR, 

ON RY has often been borrowed 
ill France by the mode culled a 

Tontine.* it was only once adopted 
for H pnblic loan in Eii^and; bat public 
buildings of utility have frequently had 
tho expenses of erection paid in that 
mnnn^r.^ The advantages of disposing 
of buildings or estates in that way are 
considerable. 

The nimlc consists in dividing the sum 
to be raised into a number of slinres; 
the property Is let, and the rent goes to 
pay the interest of the shares; and when 
Buv of the shareholders die, the money 
isdiyided amongst the survivors: so that 
the interest is constantly increasing, and 
tho longest liver gels the whole pro¬ 
perty. 

The mode of doing the business is, to 
divide the purebaaers of shares into clas¬ 
ses, according to their ages; to give dif- 
ferent rates of interest to the different 
classes,, giving the highest rate to tlie 
oldest. 

In raisiiDg 80,000/. in this minnei 
upon the estate of CaBtle-Barr-hill,.tbe 
follow ing schemef is proposed, instead ol 
____lb« 

r* A Neapolitan of the name of Law- 
renee Tooti proposed the utan in France 
fn 1653 : it was adopted,, often practised, 
and for the last time in 1759. Mr. Pitt 
made one loan in that way in England. 

t Tins scheme for a Tontine was cal¬ 
culated, by an ^mircrof his Royal High- 

Ml# 
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the lottery; for which the content of Far* 
liameiit wKt neoetBary, and could not bo 
obtHined* 

It it proposed, tliat tlie estate shall 
remain in possession of the present pro- 
priet(»r, on payiiifi^ an annual rent, but 
tliat it shall be made over to trustees, for 
the purpose of pa>iii^ tlic interest duo 
on the shares, wliich is to be paid from 
the rent. 

It Is proposed to divide the whole into 
fi;!;ht ciasses, of 100 shares each class, 
nnd each share of tlie value of 100/. 
The same person to lake Hn> number of 
shares he may lliink proper. 

Per Year. To^hI. 
jHt cla^s under ten years **o£4 0 
2d do. from ten to twenty • • 4 3>* 415 
3d do. from twenty 10 thiily»'4 4.i0 
4tli do. from thirty to forty ••4 10•• 450 
5th do, from forty to 6rty• *4 16.. 480 
6th do. from fifty to sixty ••• *5 4«* 520 
7th do. from sixty to seventy 5 12•• 560 
8th do. above seventy • • 6 U«* 600 

-f'3855 
At the end of a few years the dividends 

woiibl be gteatly increased; and, as the 
rent paid is too hiah for a conlintjaticc, 
let that be diminished us lives fali-in, trll 
it ct»mes to the reasonable and fair sum 
that a rich tenant would give, at wbicli 
it would always continue. This is not 
departing from the practice adopted by 
govcriinicnts in tontines, fur they usually 
shared with the survivors, after the in- 
tcre.st came to be very btgb. 

Nothing can be^ more consoling to 
persons tlian shares in a tontine; fur, if 
they live to a great age, they may have 
100/. or 200/. a-ycar for tlie 100/. first 
paid, and it will be always on the in* 
crease ^ the last of each class will have 
the whole income of that class. 

This calculation is made upon the 
supposition that 80,000/. is the sum 
wanted, and that those gentlemen who 
esteem thb duke for liii good qualities, 
and wished to promote a lottery, in or¬ 
der to relieve the embarrassments of his 
Royal Highness, may have tlie opportu¬ 
nity of doing what they wish, without 
any injury to themselves. 

Perhaps those persons who are ready 
to oome forward, would do so eVen nt a 
lower rate of interest; if so, it would he 
belter: but, without knowing whether 
they would do so or not, it would be us^ 
less to itiake or calculate a scheme in 
tliat way. 

* 

ness tlie Duke of Keiit^.iB place of tlte let* 
t'^ry; tlie consent of government, or of 
FarUamenti, imt bfiiwv necessary /or a 
/ontipf. 

Monthly Mao. No. 930. 

This is a fair ont^ and will bear exa<* 
inination; but* in case those who taka 
sharus would be satisfied with a 
rate, it will be very easy to make aiiather 
sciicme adapted to that rate. » 

Each share to be divisible into ten, 
wbioh will make the whole numbea 
8000 instead of 800; for 10/. the biiIm 
^filler would, ilia few years, have I/.; and 
in time, if tlie class was nearly extinct, 
would have 20/. n-year, and the lust of 
the class would have 40/. a-year. 

The tontine life-rents are far pre-i 
ferable to any others, as they are always 
aiigmenfing; and in France, where the 
advuitiugrs are well known* they aro 
much sought after. > 

Utr the Monthly Md^azine, ' 

ANTHOLOGIE FRANCAISE. 
No. ir. 

Nature and Custom, 
VAOVENAnGUeS. 

EN commonly talk of tlie force of 
custom, of the c'ffccfs of nature, 

and of the influence of opinion; but feiv 
speak of those subjects with precision : 
the riindiimcnlal and original disposi¬ 
tion of a being, form what is called itif 
nature. A long liahilndc may modify 
these pritnilive dispositions; and siicii 
is sometimes its force, that it snhsli* 
tiitcK new and more constant ones iq 
the place of them, which act at length ai 
primitive causes, and lay the foundation 
ofa new being; from whlcli aconcliisiot) 
lias been fprmed, that it constituted a 
second nature; as^cll as another and 
bolder sentiment, rxj>resscd by Pascal, 
that w hat wc consider as nature is often 
merely an early instituted custom : two 
maxims strictly true, llowcicr, the 
iniiid existed, and possessed those Jii- 
clinalions which fotm its nature, hefurp 
it was submitted to the influence of 
custom; those, therefore, who rediico 
every tiling to opinion ^nd habit, do not 
underNtmid what they say; every custugi 
supposes a previously existing nature) 
every error a tjiillu It ia certain that 
it is difficult to distinguish the princi|)JeB 
of this original nature from those of 
education; those piinciplcs are so nu¬ 
merous and so complicated, that th« 
mind is lost in endeavouring to follow 
them ; and it is not less difficult to de¬ 
velop those which education baa im¬ 
proved or perverted of the natural dis¬ 
positions, We can only remark, that 
what remains of our primitive nature, is 
more strong and vehement than that 
wliiob is acquired by edueatiou; by 
eustoDi, and by reflation; because the 

A effeet 
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rflfeot of art if to weakep, even when it 
poliftiei and refines;—so that our ac¬ 
quired qualities are at the same time 
more perfect and more defective than 
our original ones;—and this weakness of 
art do(^s not proceed from the too for¬ 
cible resistance of nature alone; hut 
also from the imperfection, the iiisiini* 
ciency, and the errors, of its own prin¬ 
ciples. It is only some extraordinary 
men who are capable of condncliug 
others to a knowledge of truth, and of 
regulating their understanding conso¬ 
nant to their particular genius; hut those 
who would tlicncc eonuliide that all is 
mere opinion, and that one disposition 
or custom is not ruiiduinenlaMy more 
perfect than another, would be the most 
unreasonable of men, , 

Instinri. 
PONTENELLU. 

By the W'ord is generally un¬ 
derstood something snperadded to my 
reason, and which produces an eflcct 
advantageous for the preservatiqn of iny 
existence; something which Ido, with¬ 
out knowing why, and whirl) is, never¬ 
theless, useful to me : and it is in that 
w'hicb consists tiic wonderful character 
of instinct. It is thence, when,on the 
point of falling, I extend my arm, with¬ 
out knowing tliat this arm, being farther 
from a fixed point, tlie centre of totality, 
will have more weight, and place me 
in equilibrium. 

Let us examine tins action more 
elosely. 

It is not producetW'by the Tnrchanical 
disposition of my body. The mufioii 
that makes me lean to one side, dues not 
extend my arm on the opposite one. 
If it were so, it would no longer bo what 
is understood by instinct. 

This action would not take place, if 
1 did not reflect on it; because, if 1 were 
asleep, and did not awake, I should 
rertainly fell. 

It is then a voluntary motion, pro¬ 
duced by the mind, similar to that of 
walking. 

But, in e\ery voluntary motion, tlie 
mind knows what it desires to execute; 
and in this action it docs not. 

It knows, in general, that it should 
save the body from falling; but it does 
not know, in particular, that the arm 
should be thus elongated. Now, to 
constitute a voluntary motion, it is ne¬ 
cessary that it should he known, in 
particular, what is willed, what member 
it is necessary to move, &cc. 

For, although in |ila>iiig on a lute, 
I do not direct every instant the fingers 
that are to pe moved, and exercise only 

a general will; yet it is necessary that 
1 should have had a particular will, 
cither on beginning to play the piece, 
or when I first learned to play the lute, 
which is siilficienl. But here, 1 have 
never had the particular w ill to extend 
the arm. 

It is then necessary, 
Either that God, instantaneously, 

extends my niin without the operation 
of my mital: 

Or, that lie acts on the general wilt 
whicli the diiial possesses to sa\e the 
body from falling, and theiicc executes 
the particular means, and extends my 
unn: 

Or, that he inspires in my mind the 
particular will to extend my arm, witlif 
out ktiowriig precisely wherefore: 

Or, that ho has given to the mind, in 
general, the disposition to will,on certain 
occasions, by particular voluntary ellbrts, 
that which shall he pioper for the pre¬ 
servation of the body, without its know¬ 
ing precisely wliy that is jiroper for it, 
or why it should will that particular 
action. 

The last proposition is evidently the 
same with the third; and * we need, 
thereforo, only consider the three former. 

If it were tlie first, 1 should extend my 
arm during sleep; hi cause, lliat state is 
iiiditl'crcnt to llic operation of Ood, and 
to the design he lias to preserve me, 
w'liether I sleep or no. 

If it wcie the second, there are n 
thousand other occasions, equally im¬ 
portant, where tjod would have the 
same reason t(j iiifliience, by particular 
means, my general will. 

If it were tlie third, I should positively 
recollect liaving willed to extend iny 
arm; because, I should not less remember 
a particular will that God has irispiied 
in my mind, than one which I have 
cx|>orjciiccd in the ordinaiy way. 

If you re])ly to me on the last point, 
that habit, or the (juickness of the 
action, efl'aces the rcinembrnnee of it, 
1 will make use of tlie same reason to 
maintain, in anrilher system, that 1 may 
have from myself exerted the particular 
will; and then it is certain that, not to 
remember one's own particular will, m 
not a proof that one has not possessed it: 
and, consequently, that the action is not 
^om instinct. 

The general, and the greatest, incon¬ 
venience that arises from the preceding 
propositions, is, that God makes excep¬ 
tions to general laws, and acts by par¬ 
ticular laws. 

Now, for what endT—For my preserva¬ 
tion?—whioiit would have demanded an 

Infinity 
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iiiniiiljr of other exceptions as wclU 
founded, vrliich God has not made. 

I'lierc is then no instinct, nothing 
siipcradded to tny reason, &c. I have 
only a sort of reason, that watches to 
preserve me. 

What is llio nature of this motion, 
then, by which I extend my arm? 

[ suppose, that, wlicn tlic mind has a 
gotirral design, it trios at hazard several 
|)articiilar means to execute it. 

K I wish t<i shoot with flK! bow with¬ 
out having^ been instructed by a master, 
] shall try at hazard various positions 
of my aim and my head, before 1 shall 
tind that which is the most jiroper to 
enable me to draw it with piccisfioii. 

After having found it 1 .shall always 
preserve it; and when I wish to shoot, 
1 shall assume it without thinking of it. 

If it ocrurred to me at first, and I 
hit the maikon the fust shoot, I shall 
preserve it with more facility, and shall 
assume the habit of it without the least 
tiouhie. 

Will it therefore bo said, that God 
had given me an instinct to use the 
how? 

When 1 have only a general will, and 
when 1 try at hazard .several particular 
means, it is nccc.ssary that something 
determine one to picsent itself rather 
than another; now, this can only he a 
incchanical disposition,—the greater 
facility whicli the vital impulse has to 
flow to one pait tlian to another. 

'rims, what constitutes the motions 
called instinctive, is, that the mind, 
having a general will to poiform some 
Hclion, takes at hazard the first mean 
that presents itself for its execution; and 
that this mean, which, by reason of 
mcchauiral disposition, first presents 
itself, is [iiecisely that which is the most 
proper to execute the <lcsigii of the 
mind. From which premises it is easy 
to conceive, that it always seizes it on 
the 6ccasinn, and so suddenly, that it 
may have had a particular will to do so, 
and yet not hold it in remembrance. 

To the Editor of tke Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, MONOPOLY,orthcexclnsive right 

of trading to any one particular 
country, or in any indigenous or foreign 
product of nature or industry, divides it- 
aelf into two kinds. It is either a privi- 
lege, granted by government to bodies of 
men, associated together for their own 
advantage, in order to supply the public 
with certain commodities they choose to 
bring into the market, at a price flxed 

by thcmselve#; or it ia a combination 
among a sot of rich and unconscie|itious 
individuals, by which, without any au- 
tliority whatever, they arrogate to them¬ 
selves ttio power of commanding such 
prices fur the article they deal in, as will 
satisfy their rnpacionsness. Both tliese 
kinds of monopoly are extremely inju¬ 
rious to the state, and ought to be gradu¬ 
ally suppressed by a wise and provident 
administration. The one took its rise in 
times when large fortunes were as yet 
rarely to he met with in the commer¬ 
cial world; when navigation W'as but 
imperfectly understood; and when the 
exigencies of tlie state, particularly in 
cases of gicut emergency, or after ex¬ 
haustions of the public treasury, occa- 
siuneiF by frequent wars, or other na¬ 
tional calamities, required some extraor¬ 
dinary supplies, which, in appearance, 
were raised at an easy rate by the grunt 
of these cliartcrs, as well a.s hy the subse¬ 
quent aids the said companies ailbrded 
to government. The other kind of mo¬ 
nopoly is of a more recent date, and owes 
its existence to a fortunate, or ratlitr 
unfortunate, change in llie pecuniary cir¬ 
cumstances of individuals; since the 
overgrown w'ealth of speculators, money- 
lendcis, jobbers, and contractors, has 
only served to establish a sort of oli¬ 
garchy in trade, subversive of the best in¬ 
terests of society, and conducive to the 
ullimatc ruin of a country, liow'evcr fa¬ 
voured by nature and local advantages. 

Such Uieii being the general results 
of chartered an*^ uncharlered trading 
companies, who can fur a moment 
doubt the injustice of benctitting n part 
at the expense of the whole? Who must 
not be sensible 4>f the impolicy of cre¬ 
ating, for the sake of a paltry considera¬ 
tion, when compared with the great public 
advantage relinquished for the same, an 
'Hmperium in i/wpeno,’' a sort of dicta¬ 
torship, imposing laws to the very admi¬ 
nistration, and overawing it by taunts 
and menaces ?»and who does not perceiv e 
the absolute necessity of opposing a 
strong barrier to the alarming inroads of 
the latter on the ease and comforts of 
their tellovv-citizcns? These questions 
naturally lead us to consider of the best 
means to bo adopted for counteracting 
thosfe pernicious efl'cets in fuliirc, and h»r 
placing the oonnlry in the most ilouri>li- 
iiig and enviable condition. Happily, 
we need not look far for them; they are 
quite close at hand. Restore the primi¬ 
tive freedom of commerce. Take otf the 
shackles with which it is loaded, ani] 
which perpetually thwart the most jii- 

R 2 dicious 
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4iciouA plftn* of the Koncit trader^ 
crampinic* the antne time, the imlustrj 
of the niHniilVotiiror, and the humble 
niechaiiic; for, while it prevents a lair 
competition in foreign niarkets, it ren¬ 
ders almost every mercantile (»pera« 
lion ruinous to the adventurer, and daily 
tncirases the distress at home. Let no 
proffered heoiis itulucc^nu to a renewal 
of expiring charters, and rcluse, with 
firmness, all applications for new ones. 
IteducG the Insivy <lniies, nliieh operate 
like proliibitions on nmny arlicles of 
primary necessity; anti, together with 
the restrictions on the importation of va¬ 
rious at tildes of foreign inaniifaotnic, 
tend to the riicoiiragcnient of illicit 
trade, as may ho seen on a referenre to 
the liistoiie page of several nations, and 
BS is evinced by the experience of the 
present day. Put down those terrilio 
romliiiiatioiis of some great capitali'ds, 
who, from niolives of sordid self-interest, 
and in defiance of every precept of mo¬ 
rality and icligion, locust like, tlevoiir 
the fruits of the cailh, liustrating the 
kind intentions of FIcaven, and pro¬ 
ducing, by the worst of |iructices, an ar¬ 
tificial scarcity of the identeons gifts of 
Providence; thereby acciiinnlating the 
ills of an ovrrbnrthcncd, snfi'eriiig peo¬ 
ple, anil forcing a great part of the la¬ 
bouring cIrsscs, that corislit utc, as is w ell 
knttwn, the principal strength of the 
state, to expatriate themselves, and carry 
their industry and ingenuity to rival na¬ 
tions, to the manifest detiiment of their 
native land. But heref nielhinks, 1 hear 
some quiihiniics ask: How is lids to he 
done? In a very simple way. Erect 
public stores of these articles, hotli in 
town and in the country; and, whenever 
you find the prices have risen beyond 
their proper standard,open those stores, 
iind begin to sell at a saving price to 
the cninmnnity at large, which will have 
the eft’ect of immediately lowering tho 
tuarkid, and bring the article, whatever 
it may he, to a level with (he demand for 
it. 'inhere is nothing chimerical in this. 
It requires only a prudent management! 
which will render it perfectly practica¬ 
ble. Illustrations are not wanting in 
confirmation of this self-evident truth. 
Scripture fiirnislics ns with an example 
in the History of Joseph, oneof Jkt:ob's 
sirns, whom Pharoidi had appointed 
lieutenant-governor of Egypt. Though 
for seven successive years the crops had 
failed in that c^oiintry, still the inhahi- 
taiitfe, by tlie wise conduct pursued by 
Jhf* great man, felt no immediate want 
of the necessaries of life. He lias, in 
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after times, been imitated by other rulers 
and ministers with equal success, and 
niRV he so now, for aught I imagine. 

Having thus pointed onttheremrdirs 
which should henpplied to the evils com¬ 
plained of, and which, I am thoroughly 
persuaded, would effect a rndical cure of 
tlicni, and ho attended with every possi¬ 
ble piosprrity to the country; 1 shall 
proceed to answer some objections, 
wliicli, I expect, will he started by poli¬ 
tical cronontists against the proposed 
sclit-ine. 

In the first place, it will probably he 
said, that chartered companies, such as 
tlie B.iiik of England, the East India 
Cornpahy, ainl some others of inferior 
rank and power, desiTve, in a superlalivo 
degree, the countenance and encourage- 
nient of government, on .nccoiint of tho 
very great support the latter receive from 
them, and of their proving a source of 
no small revenue, tliat would otherwise 
require to be levied on the generality of 
tlie people. I will not deny that, in a 
mere political point of view, these privi¬ 
leged bodies may be highly seiviecable 
to the designs of an amhilioiis ministry^ 
meditating tbreign conquests, and an ex¬ 
tension of the prerogatives of the crown* 
as well as the filling of their own poekels, 
and providing for their ndalions and nil- 
meroiisdepcndaiits; hilt this niiielil ven¬ 
ture to inaiiitani, that, in a niiaiicial 
light, as it regards the whole nation, th " 
said bodies, whose interests are totally 
disiiiiet from the interests of the foimer, 
liave, for a long series of years, eonsti- 
tntrd, hiitl will, while they rontinne to 
exist, still constitute, a most scriona 
drawhaek on tlie public revenue. It 
should moreover he remembered, that 
high prices have a lrndenc> to lessen, 
wliilc hiw' prices are sure to inn ease, the 
consMiiiption of every article; ami this 
increased consumption w'oiild be tho 
certain cons€(|uciiee of a free trade or 
eoinpctiiioii. At the same time, a pro¬ 
per reduction of the enormous duties ex¬ 
acted at this period, could not fail tu re¬ 
vive the expiring commerce of the coun¬ 
try, and Would compensate, in a tenfold 
ratio, the trifling sacrifice, (if any it can 
he called.) goveriirnriil migiit, in its en¬ 
lightened views of (he subject, resolve to 
make. Under otir present difficulties^ 
nnu finaneialemharrassmcnts, the sooner 
tho aforesaid measures are resorted to 
the better. Tho salus popnli mprema 
(ex, is an axiom that sliunld not be lost 
sight of, otherwise the country wilLbc in¬ 
evitably lost. 

The next omeclion that may be maiU 
lelatively 
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rdlfttlvAly ifio propoied formation of 
pnlilio lungaziiies lor laying^up various 
fruits of the earth necessary for our com* 
mon siihsistence, Yi'itli a view to destroy 
those (laiigcTous monopolies established 
b) a class of men, who delight in tlio 
miseries tliey brinu; on their fctlow-crea- 
tures, and fiom which they derive im¬ 
mense profits to themselves, eiinhliiij^ 
them to wallow in their usurious riches, 
stained with the Ldood, and loaded with 
the execrations, of thousamfliof w'letched 
and liulf-slarvecl hciii^s:—Ihenextohjec- 
tioii, 1 HH}, may he, that the funds rerjiii- 
silo fur a purpose of this kind aic loo 
lar«(e, and could not well he spared 
fiom the revenue, alreaily too *iiiude* 
quale to the monstrous expenditure of 
the state. Granted: but why sliuiild it 
he irnpossilile to create a separate fund 
for the accoinplisliiucnt of so salutary an 
niKlertakin};? Ifuw easily might not a 
sulKcicnt loan lie obtained to tnnkc the 
necessary piircliases? and would not the 
subse<|iieiit sales of these articles of ge¬ 
neral cmiNiimption enable government to 
pay the Iciideis the interest agreed upon, 
lemleriiig their shaics in this fund tians- 
foiahlc like those ill any other.' Or, if 
this measure should not meet the sanc¬ 
tion of those who arc at the helm of af¬ 
fairs, w'hat .should prevent them from lay* 
inga uioderale tax on property, real and 
pcTsnimI, beyond a certain amount, to 
ho determined hereafter by the wisdom 
of parliament 1 JLet tbc great landliuhb 
ers, file proprietors of slocks, and other 
monied men, reflect on the danger that 
threatens their fortunes, in rase the 
lo^^cr orders of society, goaded to niail- 
ncss, and on the verge of des))nir, were 
at length roused from tliiir torpor and 
hiaclion, and, seized hy a spirit of resis¬ 
tance and iiidignatimi against their mi- 

perinrs, were to revenge themselves on 
lluMu, and vinlcutly deprive them of their 
overgrow'ii estates, their cITecIs, and 
their money, causing a revolution the 
most dire that ever desolated a fmc 
country, to Hhich nature has been l>uun- 
tifnl to an excess. Let them seriously 
reltect on this, and then put tlie cpiestioii 
to their iimleislandings, whelhiT il ls not 
induitcly more consonant with their in- 
ierest, to sacrifice an inconsiderable part 
of tbeir wealth, which may aveityiat 
calamity, than to risk the whole, by an 
olMliiinte refusal to contribute to tbc 
amelioration of the condition of tlioso 
classes, on whose labour and industry, 
they cannot be ignorant, they are obliged 
to depend for the comforts and ctuiveni* 
tneea of life, which, without the lumds 

of the husbanAnan and meolianlo, all 
their gold would never piiroliuse, Tu 
despise these counsels at this crisis, and 
to trust to a false security, would be lira 
ne pins ulira of folly and levity, oikI 
biiiig doslrnction on their heads. For 
this rciiMui, 1 am the more inclined to 
hope, that the hints thrown out hei-e 
will be received with candor, aiiii at¬ 
tended to with alaciity, by all who are 
well-wishers to their country, 
Camhriflge-plnce, Haehney, J, B. D. 

July &, lb]9. 

For the MontUy Magazine, 

cunsoiiY onsEiivATioNs OH the oboora- 

THY OF AFRICA, inserted in an AC¬ 

COUNT of a MISSION /(* A&HANTEE, bjf 

r. EUWAKD BOWDICH, esq, 

IIL Niger, after leaving tlie lake 
Dibber, was invai iahly described 

as dividing in two large streams;’' vide 
Bowdicli’.s Account of a Mission to 
Asliank'C, pane 187. 

Tlic lake Dibber is called, in t!ie Pro* 
ccednigs of the African Association, Dib¬ 
ble*, but tbc proper nppellalioii is FI Ba* 
har Ttbher^ or Kl B.tliar Debebbic; the 
Babur’J'ibbt r signiTics the Sea of Gold 
Dust; the Babar Dcliebbie signifies the 
Sea, or AVutcr abounding in Gold. JU 
nee, w bh h is on or near the shore of this 
lake, (I cull it a lake, beraiise it is fiesli 
water,) abounds in gold, and is renown* 
eti llirouglioiit Africa for the ingenuity 
of its Mrli]icei8 ill that metal, in.soniui'li 
tiiat (bey ackiiov^edge tlie stipcrioril} of 
Europeans In all ail.s.e.\crpt that of gold 
woik ; IIrtc are some .specitnms of Ji* 
nee gold tiinkets very correctly deline¬ 
ated in the leeent iiiteri'sting work of 
l/ienl.-Col. I'iizclarciice’s Journal of a 
Route across India thiongh Egypt to 
Eiigiaiid, page 496. 

Page 187: ’’Yahnndie, a ])1hoc of 

gieat tiade.’* 'J'liis place i.s n ported to 
be inhabited by one of tbc lost tribes of 
iKiiiel, possil>ly an emigration from tlio 
tribe ot Jndab. Vabooda, in African 
A1 able,signilios Judah; \ uboodee sigui* 
fies Jew, 

It is nut impossible, that many of the 
losttiibcsof I.siael may be found dis¬ 
persed in the iiiteiior regions of Africa, 
vvbeii we sliail have be«:otne better ac¬ 
quainted with that eoiiiineiit. It is eer- 
tain, that someoflbenation.stbat possess¬ 
ed the conntiy eastward of Pule.H;iiie, 
when the Israclitrs weic a favouied na* 
tion, have emigrated to AlVicu. Aiiemi- 
grution from the Amorites are now' iq 
pus:}essiua of tbc declivity of the Adas 

mountains, 
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mountains, westward ofhhe* Sanctuary 
of i\|iiley Drtss, and in the neighbour¬ 
hood of* tile rninii of Pharuali: they li\e 
ill encampments, consisting of two, throe, 
or four, tents each; they rosenihlc the 
Arabs of the Desert in their predatory 
excursions. 

I speak from practical knowledge, 
having twice travelled tliroiigii their 
country, anti visited their cricainpnicnts. 

Page 189: “Mr. lleaiifoy's Moor 
says, that helow (jhinoa is the sea into 
tvhicii the river of Tiinbiictoo discharges 
itself” 

Tlii^ might have been understood to 
signify the 2Sca of Sudan, if the Moor 
had not said below Ghinca, (by wliiidi is 
nioant Geiiowa, nr, as wc call it, Gui¬ 
nea,) whicli implies tliat the ffeel PI 
Abeed (Nigei), discharges itself in Ihe 
iu‘a that washes the coast of Guinea; 
this, therefore, corroborates Seed! Ha- 
med’s, or latlier Kichard’s, hypothesis. 

Page 190: “ This branch of the Niger, 
passing Timbiictoo, is not crossed! until 
ihe third day, going troin Tinibuctoo to 
ilniissa.” 

'I'his rptofation from Dapper’s De¬ 
scription of Africa is corroborateil hy 
l/Hage Abdsafain Sliabeeni, whoso nar¬ 
rative says, Sliabeeni, after staying 
three years at 'I'imhncfoo, departed for 
Doussn, and crossing the sniall river 
close to the walls, reached the Neel in 
three days, fiHvcIliiig through a fine 
popnlous und cnltivated conydry.** 

'J'he confusion of rivers, tipidc more 
equivocal by every nctv bypothesis, re¬ 
ceives here additional ambiguity. If 
there were (as Mr. Ilowdich afTirms) 
three distinct rivers near Timbiictoo, viz. 
the Joliba, theGiimbnrro,and the Niger, 
(i e. the Neel El Abccd,) how conies it 
that they have not been noticed hy IjCO 
Africaiins, who resided at Tiinhneloo, 
by Edrissi, who is the most corn cl of 
the Arabian geographers; or, whence is 
it, tliat these rivers have not been no¬ 
ticed hy the many Moorish travelling 
merchants who have resided atTimbuc- 
too^ and whom 1 have repeatedly ques¬ 
tioned respecting f hisf matter; or whence 
is it, that Alkaid I/Uasscn Hamy, a re¬ 
nowned chief of the Emperor of Maroc- 

* Vide Jackson’s Account of Morocco, 
chap, atli, enlarged edition. 

t The Arabs, who eondiict the cnfilahn^ 
or caravans, across the Sahara, are often 
seen at Aqiidiir, or Santa Cruz, and 
sometimes even at Mogodor ; and, if there 
yvAs a river peneiraiing to the noith 
thisiigh the Saiiarn, would it nut have 
(kcu iiutmed by lliem: U po:$bible iljat 

go's army, with whom 1 was well ac¬ 
quainted, and wlio wag a native of 
Ifoussi, knew of no such variously in¬ 
clined strcHins; this being premised, I 
certainly am not disposed to relinquish 
the opinion 1 brought with me from 
Africa, in the year 1807, viz. that tho 
Neel El Abeed is the only mighty liver 
that runs through A ft ica from west to 
oast; but I admit that its adjuncts, as 
well as itself, has different names, 'riins, 
in the mainM.cript of Mr. Park’s Death, 
a copy of wliicli is inserted in Mr. Bow- 
dich’s Account of Asliantce, it is culled 
Rude; many hundred miles rastwaid it 
is called Ktilla, from tho country through 
whichpasses; but Rude, and Kiilhi, 
arc diflerent names, and ought not to he 
confounded one with the other, neither 
ought Quolla (that is the negro pronnii- 
ciatioii of Rulla) to be coiifouiuled with 
Ktide, the former being (he Negro term 
for tho same river, in the same manner as 
Niger is the Roman name for the Neel 
El Abeed, which is tho Arabic name for 
the same river. Tlicre is a stream which 
proceeds from tho Saliaia, the water of 
which If 6/‘cre4tVi; this stream hardly can 
be called a river except in the rainy sea¬ 
son: it|)asscs ill a south-westerly direc¬ 
tion near Timhuctoo, but docs not join 
the Neel PI Abeed. 

1 could mention several intelligent 
and credible authorities, the repoit of 
respectable merchants mIio have resided 
and have had establishments at Timbiic¬ 
too, in confirmation of tins fact; but, as 
the authorities wliicli I should adduce, 
would be unknown even by name to ynen of 
scieyice in Europe^ I would refer tho 
roH<lor to tiie iiitoiesting nariativo of nil 
intelligent Mooiisli merchant who re¬ 
sided three years at'rimbiictoo, und who 
was known to the Committee of the Af¬ 
rican Association. This travelling mer¬ 
chant’s iiami * is UHa^e Abdsalihn She* 
heetii; and his narrative, a mnnuscriptuf 
which (with critical and explanatory 
nates, by himself) I have in my posses¬ 
sion, has tlic following observation: 
“ Close to the town of Timbuctoo, on 
the south, is a smrill rivulet, in which Ihe 
inhabitants WBsli theirclutlips, und whicli 
is about two feet deep; it runs into the 
great forest on the ea.Nt, and does not 
__ communicate 

such a prominent feaime of African geo¬ 
graphy, as a river of sweet water passing 
through a desert, could fail of being uo- 
ticed by these people, who are, in Iheir 
passage through the desert, continually in 
search of water. 

* This narrative is in the presi^ and vriU 
shuJtly be published. 
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runifnuiifca(« with the Neel, but is lost 
ill the sands west of the towu; its wafer 
is brackish; that of tlie Neel is good and 
pleasant.*' 

Page 190: “Mr. Murray reasonably 
observes, Joliba seems readily cohvert- 
ihlc into Joli-ba, the latter syllable being 
merely an udjmicl, signifying river: Ibis 
1 was also given to understand." 

Tins is an etymological error. The Jo- 
liba is not H compound word; if it were, 
it would be Bahur-joli^ not ba-joli, or Jo¬ 
liba: thus do learned men, thruiigh a 
rage for criticism, and firr want ofa tiue 
knowledge of African languages, render 
confused, by fancied etymologies, that 
which is sufficiently clear and yeispi- 
cuous. 

I*agc 191: “The river of Darkulla 
mentioned by Mr. Brown." 

'I’bere is, 1 have reason (ft believe, no 
such place or country as Dar Kiilta; 
there is, however, an alluvial country, 
denominated Bahar Kalla, (vi<lo the 
map of Afiica, in the now Supplement 
to the )'Jncyclo|)cdia Britannica, page 
88. Lat. N. 8' long. E. ^O®.) 1 appre¬ 
hend this Darkulla, when the nations of 
Europe sliall he heller acquainted with 
Aftica, will bo discovered to be a cor¬ 
ruption of Bahar Kalla, or an iininlelli- 
gibletenn! Deaar Kiilla is gramiii.ili- 
eal, and implies a country covered with 
bouses! Dar Kulla is ungrammatical, 
and Htetally rendered into Eiiglisli, sig¬ 
nifies many koust. This being premised, 
we may reasonably suppose, (bat Bahar 
Kalla is the proper term, wliicli, as I 
have always understoml, forms tlie junc¬ 
tion of Iho Neel of the west willi the 
Neel of the east, producing a *walcr- 
commuiiicution between Cairo atidTim- 
biictoo. 

Page 191: In this gcograpbiral dis- 
seilatiun the word Niger is .still used, 
whicb \9 a name altogether unknown in 
Africa, and therefore ealciilated to coii- 
fuso the geographical ciK|urrer. As this 
word is uiiiiitelligible to the natives of 
Africa, whether they be Moors, Arabs, 
Shclluks, Berebbors, or Negroes, ought 
it not to bo expunged from the maps? 

Page 192; In the note in this page, 
Jaeksoii’M report of the source of the 
Neel el Abced, and the source of the 
river Scnegiil, is confirmed by the Jiiiee 
Moor, [see Jackson's Marocco, enlarged 
edition, page 311, published by Cadell 
and Davies.] It is said, that thirty days 
from Timbuctoo they cat their pri- 

• See my letter in the Monthly Maga¬ 
zine for March 18L7| page IxO* 

soners. Does [pot this allude to *Baii- 
bugr; and has not this word hoen cor¬ 
rupted by Europeans into Bambara? 
see Mr. Bowdicli's M8. No.3, page 486. 
(Kaiibugr, who eat the fiesli of men.— 
Jackson’s Iraiislation.) 

Page 193; The government of Jinee 
appears to bo Moorish, because Muial 
SinacM'R, which is a corruption of Miilai 
or MuleySmaera, signifies, in the Arabic 
language, the Prince Smuera: the term 
does not belong to negroes, but exclu¬ 
sively to Muhamedans. Malal Bachar* 
roo is another negro-corruption of Mu- 
lai or Mnley Bukaree, i. e. the A heed 
Mnicy Bukaree, or A heed Seedy Bnka- 
ree, a race of negioes well known in Su¬ 
dan, and who form the body-guard of 
the emperor of Marocco, they arc dOOf) 
horse, wcll-diseipliiicd and excellent ca¬ 
valry, and are the only troops of theem- 
pei(»r eom|>etent to attack the Bercb- 
bers of Atlas. 

Page 194: Dapper’s description of 
Africa is here quoted in confirmation of 
the decay of Tiinbiictoo, and Jackson is 
accused of extravagance; the latter I 
shall pass by, it being an assertion un¬ 
qualified ami unstippurfcd by any sub- 
slaiitial testimony ; but immediately al« 
terw ards is llic following passage. ** Tlio 
three last kings before Kiila(that is, Bit* 
labaliada) were Osamana, (that is, Osa« 
man, Osamana being the feminine gen¬ 
der,) Dawoolo, and A bass. ** Mr. Jack- 
son says there was a king Woolo reign¬ 
ing in 1890, and a Moor who had come 
from Tinlbucioojo Comassce ten yeai* 
ago, (viz. about 1807, or ten y ears before 
Mr. Bowdicli was in Asliautec,) did not 
know King Woolo was dcail, as he was- 
reigning at tlic time ho left Timbuctoo.’' 
With regard to Dapper’s assertion, it 
should be remembered, that ifTinibtic- 
too was decaying in bis lime, that is^ 
about tlio period that Muley Ismael as¬ 
cended the throne of Marocco, viz. in 
1672, it revived very soon after; that is, 
before the close of the 17tli century, this 
powerful and politic emperor of iVla- 
rucco had the address to e.HtablisIi, ami 
to maintain, a strong garrison at Tim¬ 
buctoo ; and accordingly, during his long 
reign of fifly*fivoyears, viz. fioni 1672 to 
1727, Timbuctoo carried oti a very ex¬ 
tensive and a very lucrative trade willi 

Marocco, 

• The gr in Banbngr is the Arabic let¬ 
ter for grain. Richaidson, in his Arabic 
Oranimar, renders this lettergA, which de- 
monstrntes, that Ids knowledge of Arabic 
was only scliolaHtir,nnt praeticaU it has 
athmty whatever tog/*. 
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Maroceo, in ^old-diiit, tudan, os¬ 
trich reathcrs^ ivory, and sUvci, &c. &c. 
Akkabalis* and cadlalisverc f^oin*' to 
nnd from 1'inibiicton, Wanj^arii, niid 
Hoiissq, to TaliU’tf, Marooco, Fas, and 
Trrodant, liironglmut llie your, and tra- 

WHS Ihcii as safe through tlic 8a- 
liara, as it is now in the plains of Ma- 
rucco, or on Ihe r<mds of England; the 
only montiis during which the CHfdahs 
did not traverse the desert were Jul^ 
and Avgust, hecaiiso the $hnmey or hot 
vrind of the desert, picvails <liiring those 
two nKHiths, so as to render fravcliing 
cpiito iriipraclicalde. It is reported, that 
IVliiley Ismael was so rich in gold, col¬ 
lected fnim Sudan, ti.Ht Ins kitchen 
utensils, and the bolts of his palaces, 
were of solid gold. Tiiiibuctoo^cmili- 
iHied, witli littlediniinutioii. to carry on 
a lucrative trade with ^daroccu and 
Fas during tbe reign of the Einpetor 
jVluloy Abdallah, sou and successor of 
Ismael, and also dining the reign of 
8eedyt Moliained beiiAI>ciallali,wljo died 
aihoiit the year 179.3; a sovereign univer- 
yally rcgietted hy his subjects, who was 
tnther to the reigning emperor, Muley 
Solimaii him IMolnimed. Since the de¬ 
cease of Mohanied the tiade has de¬ 
clined. heeause Ihe pieseiit emperor's 
polic)^ leads him to disconiagc com¬ 
merce with other nations, and to imeou. 
rage the ngriciilliire and maniifactuies 
cf Ids own eoiiiitry, so far as to supply 
the wants of Ids own country, nnd not 
farther; his political principle being to 
make his eouiitry, amb’ts piocAicc, Miffi- 
cient for ilsidf, and as independent as 
fossihlc of foreign supplies! Hence the 
discoiiragenKiiluf Eiiiopean commerce 
4ltiring Ids icign. 

D.iWool(» is a reverential term, nnd is 
vynonyntous with Woolo, sigidfv ing King 
\V(Kd0. 

Paikaays, JMansinguns kingof Tim- 
Imcloo ill 1796 and in 1605, iniplung, 
llieu by that he reigned fuiin 179^ to 
1805. 

Jsaaco says Woolo was predecessor 

* An akkahah, is an nceimndated cara¬ 
van: a cutilal), is the Afiicaii name fur « 
caravan. 

t It should he observed, that an empe¬ 
ror having the name of the Arabian pro¬ 
phet Mohanied, is railed Seedy ; bat ha¬ 
ving any other name, as Abdallah, Aly, 
84>hman,&e. be is called Miiley. 

J If therefuretheiradewithTimbnrtno 
dcelinert in Leo’s lime, (1670,) it nnq'ies- 
tienalUy icvivcd in LmaerM reign, and also 
during the reign of his son Abdallah, and 
diis ^lundson Muhamed. 

to iVf ansing, consequently, nccording to 
this Jew, Woolo was king Irefore the 
>oar 1706. Mr. ll<iwdicli's Moor left 
liiin King at 'J'irnhuctoo in 1807, tliorc- 
forc, if Mr. Park’s festimntiy be admit- 
teil as cmrect, Woolo must have been 
piedecoKsnr nnd successor to ManKong, 
otherwise Mr. Park was not cuirect in 
sa>ing that Matisong was king of Tim- 
huctoo in 1706 anti in 1805. 

Atlitiiis sa}s, Woolo was king of 
Tiiiihiictno ip 1810, and was then old 
and grey-headed. Hile}'K narrative nlso 
conlirms his age anti grey hairs. With 
regard to my testimtmy that Woolo* 
was king of Timbiictoo in 1800, I had it 
from l\^o Moorisli merchants of veracity, 
who rctiiiiicd fiom 'i'imbiictoo in 1800,' 
afler lesiding thciefourteen jears. They 
are bolh alive now, and reside at Fas; 
their names 1 would meiilitiu, W'cie I not 
apprehensive that it might lead to a repi i- 
inaiid from the emperor, and create jea¬ 
lousy for having communicated inlcllH 
gcnce resjiecliiig the inteiior of this 
coimtiy, I should not have entered 
into thiN detail, if the editor of the Siip- 
plemiuitol the Encyclopedia Jliilaimica, 
(aiticle Ahiea,) had not asserted that 
1 tiave cominiited an anaehionism in 
asserting that Woolo was king of 'J'im- 
biietoo in 1800; thereby iiisiiiiialing that 
Park was light, and that 1 was wiong. 

Page 195: The editor of Adams’s 
Naiiativo, I apprehend, is incorrect, in 
saving iliat the irunic of Fatima affords 
no pKinf that the queen, or Ihe wife of 
Woolo, was a Moliaineilan. Fr.tima ii 
incontestably an Aruhian proper name; 
and it would be considered prestiinptiun 
ill a negiess not converted to Mohamc- 
<lani»in, to assume the name of Fatima^ 
She must therclbre have been neccssa- 
rdy a Moot ess, or u converted negress: 
the name has nothing to do with a iiii« 
nu'ial, and, above all, not with the 
nnmeral five ; for that is a nuuiber omi¬ 
nous of evil in AlVicii, and as such wmild 
never have been bestowed as a name on 
a belovi;d wife.*' 

page 196: Note of W. HiitcliLson. 
“The four greatest monarchs known on 
the banks of the Qnolla, are Baharnoo, 
Snntanibool, Mulcsimiel, and MuDh, 
or Mallowa/* 

Bahainoo slioiild, as T apprehend, be 
written Bev iVuA, that is, the country of 
Noah the patriarch; it is called hi the 
maps 2/ernao, and the whole passage, 

is 
*~^cc my letter, in the Antijacohmlle- 

view, on the interior ol Africa, for January 
1818; p. 453. 



iSlpO Rmarks on the pttteni SMe ^ MmcAetfer; 199 
is cjilcnlntetl greatly to confuse Afrfcan consider my ca^latioa much erropeous* 
geography; the information is unques¬ 
tionably derived from uegfo authority, 
niid tliat«not of the most authentic kind. 
Santamtjool is the negro corruption of 
^litramhool, which is (ho Arabic for Con- 
.slHiitinople. Malisiniiel is Iho negro 
rr>rruption of Miiley^ Ismael: the first 
Mgnilies the,empire of ConsCantinople; 
the second Nignilics the empire of Muley 
Jsmaol, who was emperor of IVlnrocco ifi 
llio early part of (he eiglite^ith century, 
and whose authority was acknowledged 
at I'iintmctoo, where he maintained a 
strong garrison, and held the adjacent 
etiiiiilrv in siihjection. This being pre- 
ll1i^ed, one of these four great motiarcliies 
here allutlcd to, viz. that of Santamhool, 
is not ccrtuiiily outlie Quolln, unless the 
t^iiolla he considered the same river 
with the Egyptian Neel, and that li^gypt 
he eonsiderctl a part of the empire of 
fiantambool: then, and Iheii only, can 
it be said that the empire of Santamhool 
is situated on the Quolla. 
Circus Ji^fifwrus, J, O, Jackson. 

(7'9 6c cifntinucd in our nest.) 

To the Editor of the Monthly Mogasine. 
siu, Yor do not appear to have many 

correspondents in this town, else 
I sfronld have met with some cummiiid- 
rntion concerning its present stale, uml 
the general topics of ciniversotion among 
ils inhabitants. To supply this defi- 
t'ieiicy, in part, 1 shall drulenvour to 
stale, for your readerR* amusement and 
information, whatever apficars calcu¬ 
lated to convey a correct idea of this 
town, and its municipal laws, &n. 

iMarichesterisa prototype of London: 
—all is hustle and activity from eight 
o'clock till six ; and, whatever business 
of itnportancerequires trunsactiiig, must 
he done in the intermediate hours. Its 
IKtpiilutioii, according to the most ac¬ 
curate documents, is 135,000. But, 
were a census taken according to tlio 
number of houses, and a proportionate 
number given for those petsons whose 
warehouses, Acc, are in the tovVu, but 
whoso dwellings are from half a mile 
to two miles out of the towRi ^le 
nultihcr would be Very little ihoft of 
200,000. Indeed, if yon were to see the 
towh, surrounded by different connected 
ourish villages, whose number of m- 
Iiabitahts ik never induded in the 
cstiAiat^of Manchester, you woUld not 

^ See the Appendix to iackspnOfa* 
rocco| c(iep* page tl95; and i\ote, 
p. J96. 
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at 300,000. We have SalforA^ Pen- 
dieted, Brouj^bton, CbeeOtam, Nqtrtpn 
Bradford, Ardwick, Cfiarltpp^ fiHA 
Huirne, immediately connected wlih 
the town by buildings, yet under d^ 
tinct and separate municipal 
&c. 

In such a considerable number qf 
people there will be great ditferenpe pf 
opiuion; and, when it is considered 
how much has been said about the dis» 
satisfaction stated to prevail in the tewn 
and neighbourhood, 1 incline to thin^ 
that less importance would have been 
attached to the fact, had the ruling 
powers been possessed of true informa¬ 
tion concerning the real numbers olf the 
town tmd dependencies. When your 
readers find the Conner stating tiiqt 
several thousand persons attended a 
meeting of petitioners for Reform, Uioy 
piobohly at limes have referred to some 
statement of the number of its p^uia- 
tioii; aqd, finding it given at 80,000, or 
85,000, or 90,000, have stigmalissed the 
place for its disloyally. But, when they 
are told that the numbers have collected 
from more than those sums united, they 
will, of course, wonder that only several 
thousands have neglected their employ*- 
ineiit,—where much excitement was 
made to cause scores of tbousfuids,— 
particularly if the very low ebb of com¬ 
mercial channels, and the pressure of 
taxes, with their effects on the lower 
classes, he fairly considered. 

But tlnf miiiiim|>Blity of Manchester 
are merely tr.a(lcsmenscarcely do any 
of them understand more than is re¬ 
quired by commercial and manufactur¬ 
ing connexions. Expansion of mind 
does not characterise any of them par¬ 
ticularly; and their acquaintance with 
political philosophy is wholly superficial, 
iienco you find them pestering govern¬ 
ment with statements of seditious meet¬ 
ings, instead of boldly themselves faciuK 
the people when tlms assembled; ao^ 
either by reasoning fairly, shew wbereiu 
the reformers mislead the people by 
their statements, or, while they admit 
the accuracy of the statements, (foe 
doubtless some are accurate,) point out 
to tlie people the necessity and utility of 
those arrangements which furnish topics 
for the reformers. In fact, the ge^tenl 
imbecility of the borouglKoeves . and 
constables lierc, is so well known an|I 
undorstood, as to have occasleaed no 
littlo fund of laughter among many to 
whom applioatipn was mfide to enter 

S their 



1^0 Proposal for Registering the Phenomena of (he Tides, [Sep!, 
ilieir iiftitictt in lliu Int of those wliu near as matt bs into eighth parts, tmd ilieir names in the Int of those wliu near as mat/ be into eighth parts, oAd 
wcce friends to tho gO%eiiiineitt uiiiltlie expf'essing the state of flow or ebb ert 
present order of things, without wishing those hotirs in numbers of those ports. 
for any change. The perpendietdar height of high water 
present oraer oi luings, wiirioui wisiiirig 
for any change. 

The commercial department (by which 
1 mean sales of manufactured goods) 
has been labouring many weeks under 
very considerable depression, hut is now 
experiencing a little elevation. Some 

compared with low water in feet. 
The rate <n* »’m« during the flow and 

ebb in miles pet* hour. 
The direction of the jiow and e1>h dr- 

termimdj if /msible, aS a shoi't distance 
extensive sales have l>ceii alfeeled; and, /rom the land. 
it is the opinion of several intelligent J'lie times to be equated time, or that 
tncrcliants, that the worst is past. 'I'his indieuted Ity any well-regulated clock. 
is certainly a eoiisummuUon devoutly 
to he wished ; as never before weie the 
naikcts oiie-huH' so much aAected as 
they have been since Cliiistmas. Com¬ 
mercial firms here, in die time just 
stated, have lust, severally, from 10,000/. 
to 40,000/.; hence, had the siAtio stale 
continued much longer, very extensive 
failures would have Uikeii place,— not 
from speculation, but teal misrurtniio in 
their connexidiis. The spirits of the 
manufacturcis are however mure en¬ 
livened; and, as soon as tin? general 
anxiety coDsc(]Ucnt on (he cx])cclatioii 
of some unpleasantness at our public 
meeting of reformers and oppiessed 
vreavers has abated,*—whether by the 
occurrence of this unplcasautncss, or the 
proof of its being mere conjecture,— 
as soon as tlic meeting is over, there is 
very little doubt but a considerable 
degi^ of energy will be elicited by the 

i scarcely expect tliut mere zeal, in 
favour of scientific truth, will induce 
riiuny, or perhaps any person, to register 
all tlicsc facts; luU it will be inipurtnnt 
in degree, to have any of them, or as 
many us possible ; and every res[>ec1fu[ 
acknowledgment sliull be made to the 
parties in tlio puldicatiou wiiicli 1 pin- 
pose (u found on them. 

All apology may be diic for taking 
on myself the performance of a dut> 
whicli ought to have devolved on such 
a body as the Ko}al Society, and have 
been conducted under the influence of 
government; hut, as much linic might 
have been lost in persuading.them to 
exert themselves in ascertaining facts 
which might endanger the fuvouiito 
theory of supposed lunar uttraetioii, 1 
have preferred making the attempt; ami, 
setting a good example, in the conli- 
denee that, if I do not succeed, my 

large demands of the principal firms failure may at least excite others, who 
for their continental connexions, have greater influence and power. 

Manchester; Aug. 12. ^ W. S. With a view to system, I have pub- 
•4* lished this letter in the papers foi 

_Por the Monthly Magazine. Brighton, Lewes, IMaidstoiic, Porls- 
npiiE defective stale of our know- mouth, Dorchester, Exeter, and Ply- T 

For the Monthly Magazine. 
HE defective stale of our know¬ 

ledge of the exact phenomena of inoiilb. 
the TIDES has long been notorious among 
iiHUtical persons, and the inadequacy of 
the theory which attempts to explain 
their cause, has long been felt by all 
thinking men: 1 am anxious, therefore, 
to institute such a systematic general 
inquiry around the coasts of the Eritish 
Islands as shall bring us better acquaint¬ 
ed with a phenomena of nature which. 

Results of observations, whether they 
arc many or few, will be thankfully 
received by me in Bridge-street, Lou¬ 
don;, and, if RD opportunity presents 
itself of transmitting them free of car¬ 
riage, 1 shall feel myself additionally 
obliged to the writers. R. PHILLIPS- 

Avg. 24, 1819. 

from its importance to navigation, is not 
A mere topic of barren speculation, 

WitK this view, I respectfully submit 
to your intelligent and public-spirited 
readers, who reside along the coasts, 
the following points fur their ohservatkm, 
within the ensiling month of Septembeh, 
ur on as many days and times as may 
lie couvenient, 

The middle time of high and lowjwater. 
The state of the tiae at 9, 12, and 

3 o'clock, dividing each M and flow as 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

V any of your correspondents will 
inform me whether the following 

Acts continue in full force, or have heeu 
lepnled or superseded, and wtien and 
lVo% tliey will oblige A. C, K. 

Persons disabled, if returned as laem- 
bers of parliament; their election to be 
void, aod to be liable to a penalty of 
.£500.—6 Amu, c, 7, s, 19. 

After reciting act 6 Am^ T, it is 
enacted, 



ni9-] Domani Jets of Partiameni f^LegalUjf o/Okaning f 13i 
fnactod, that no person having a pension ariaet from tlie ^eient stale of the poof^ 
from the crown, sliall be capable of being laws, or any other causes, or ftom a com* 
elected a member of the Honse of Com* bination of the former wiili soma otbcr» 
mom, under penalty of forfeiting 
tor every day sitting.—1 Geo* 1* st. 3. c. b6* 

No commissioners of the revenue in 
Ireland, or ef the Navy or VictualUns 
Office, or any depnties or clerks of any of 
the said offices, or of any of the follow* 
ing offices, viz, the lord high trea- 
snrer, or commissioners of the treasury, 
auditors, tellers, or chancellor of the ex¬ 
chequer, conimisaioners of tl^e admiralty, 
paymasters of the army or navy, principal 
'iccrefarics of state, or commissioners of 
^alt, stamps, appeals, wine licences, liack- 
ncy-eoaches, hawkers and pedlars; per« 
<0118 bolding any office, civil or military, 
111 rhe Island of Minorca, or in Gibraltar, 
except officeis holding commissions there 
only, shall be capable of being elected, 
or sitting or voting as a member of any 
parliament.—15 Geo, 3. c. Ut. s. 1. 

Quere,—Docs not this act disqualify the 
present Chancellor of tlie Kxcbcqiicr, dec. f 

And, why are Gibraltar and Minorca 
Uie only colonies specitiedf 

The returns of such members to be de¬ 
clared void ; and the person so sitting, or 
voting, shall be liable to a penalty ot 301. 
for every day of such sitting, and be in. 
capable of bolding any office of honour or 

under his majesty.—15 Geo. 2. 
c. 33; a» t* 

E3iciiip|i:^the treasurer and comptroller 
of the navy,, secretaries of the treasury, 
secretary to tli» diiincellor of the exche¬ 
quer, secretaries to tha admiralty, under¬ 
secretary to any of tha. principal secre¬ 
taries of state, or the depuly-paymaster 
of the army, fioni the operatraa of this 
act.—15 Geo* 2. c. 32. s. S, 

The 41 Geo, 3, c. 98,—for consolidaiti^ 
the stamp duties, pursuant to which the 
duty upon admission any corporation 
in Eogfand, was il.; in Scotland, 19s. 

Qaers.—Can any member be compelled 
to pay more P 

Any person entitled to be admitted a 
burgess or freeman of any town-corporate, 
borough, cinque-port, &c. and applying to 
the mayor, or other proper officer, giving 
him notice, and speeifying the nature of bis 
claim: if such mayor, or other officer, 
shall refuse to admit such person, and a 
mandamas shall issue for compelling his 
admission, the mayor, &c. shall pay all 
costs.—13 Geo. 3. c. 31 s. I. 

Alio, 33 Gro. 3- c, 58. s. 1, 3, 4, and 
49 Geo. 3. c. 118, commonly called Mr. 
Curwen's Act. 

1^ a 

To the Editor of the Monthig Magazine, 
SIR, 
ii£ present race of paupers of this 
truly gregt nation is lamentably 

<1egcooratc. Wbollicr this degpoerscy 

I will not take upon me to enter upon* 
The fact unfortunately exUta, and iko 
opprobrium calls loudly for tlie interfe- 
renco of the legislature, and the aid of 
the wise, opulent, and benevolent, part 
of the nation; otlierwise, tbe evil throat- 
ciis, b^ its increase and oontinnanoe,. 
consequences of the most alarming^ 
nature. 

Your correspondent, “ Benevolue^* ar¬ 
raigns the conduct of the judge, jury, 
and all concerned in the trial at Hun¬ 
tingdon, in the most unqualified way. 
He tells US that “ the olTender had his 
cause tried and decided by lukewarm 
friends of revealed religion, whoso only 
creed or belief would seem to consist in 
the unceasing pursuit of exclusive mono¬ 
poly.’’ So much for his candour and 
opinion of a Dritisli court of justice. Ho 
likewise tells us, that “ at length it 
would seem as if tbe allied Sovereigns 
and rulers of tbe I^uropean world had as¬ 
sumed a sii|)crior power to regulate, al¬ 
ter, or abolish, at will, tbe benevolent 
decrees of the A Imighty.” What, in tlio 
name of common sense, makes this at 
all applicable to the case ? 

Without adverting any more to tho 
arguments of Benevolus, (whu, by tbd 
bye, I will do the justice to say, is, I be¬ 
lieve, actuated by the best of motives,) 
1 will proceed to offer my observations 
on Gleaning. Wc read in holy writ of 
Biith’s entering t||p field of her kinsman 
Boaz to glean: how did she enter it? 
Dukshe do so as of a presumed right? 
No; but humbly and modestly a^ed 
permission: as,of course,all did,in those 
early times. If then, when there were 
no express laws for the maintenance of 
the poor, but their depeiidance in dis¬ 
tress was on charity, consequently, their 
morals and general demeanor vrere in 
unison with their dependant situation; 
and forming a contrast with the present 
insolent, degraded, and corrupt, state of 
the majority of tbe paupers of this day: 
if, 1 say, in those halcyon days of pau¬ 
perism, gleaning could not he claimed 
as a right, how conld it be tolerated 
now ? Let us see what would be its 
effect, if it were allowed by law. A 
rabble would enter your fields, and, un¬ 
der pretence of gleaning, would trample 
down your hedges, rob your orchards, 
insult the farmer and his servants, carry 
away the poultry, and any oilier easily- 
portable things; and, in qliort, woukt 
become one of the greatest corses 

3 2 wlikb 



1^2 Memotri of tike litM [Sopt*!, 

tdiicti ihe mtioA doald to vobjectcd. 1 lltb be U mhAeken^ end tbfti finrdieire fa SKttk exnerimeiitMlIy. Lant harvest genera} allow and cuoOiirage it 'Hm 
arms of paupete infested roy 6clds, in altered condit]bn whic^i Benevolns la- 

open defiance, traibpied down my hedges, ments/is not in .the Tarfeer, but in the 
and, besides gleaning, clandestinely rob- pauper, who too frequently is ir niost 
bed my orchards, carried off Some of my despicable creature. That liouest, in’: 
poultry, knd some small implements of dustrious, and iudepmideut, tempcf of 
liusbandry; and, after being driven niind, charaeterisllo of the lower orders 
aWay day, had the impudence and }*^te os thirty years ago,—that temper 
cibontery to'sircar, with the most hor- of mind, which spurned the idea of pa- 
rrd irii'pr^cation's, that they wohid come rochial relief, so that nothing but down- 
next morning with such increased mini- right distreip could make them submit 
bers a^ to bear ifown opposition, for that to it,—is vanishing, and, in its place, all 
tliey would maintain their rights. This the arts of dissimulaliun and inipusiliou 
was not a vain threat; they came, as they arc piaclised. Shame and disgrace are 
promised, all getting over and breaking no longer known; and the order of the 
down niy hedges. They maintained day npw- is, how Lest to cheat the pa- 
their ground fur some hours, and were rish. The evil is not to be met in the 
at length expelled by superior i^rength. way Benevolussuggests,—it would only 
'i'his state of warfare continued for some encourage it, 'I'hcie ought to be a just 
days, till 1 gave in, owing to a neigh- distinction inude helwecii the mcrito- 
bouriiig magistrate informing me, that rious and despicable poor; the former 
1 could not punish them but by applying ought to be encouraged, the latter rc- 
to an attorney. Surely, justices of the strained. This would operate as an iu- 
peacc are, or should he, clothed with centivo to virtuous exortiuns, and be <i 
powers summarily to punish such of- salutary lesson to the depraved. Audi 
fences. know of no farmer in this ncighbour- 

My situation was by no means sin- hood, who would deny gleaning to a se- 
gular. Sir John Sinclair, in his excel- Ject numlier of the industrious and dc- 
lent work, “ Code of Agriculture," sa^s serving poor in liis parish; and this I 
that the injury such gleaners do, is, in conceive to be complying with the di- 
some cases, thirty shillings per acre. vine injunctions contaiued in Leviticus 

Benevolus will, by this time, begin to and J)cutcronomy respecting gleaning, 
think, that 1 am an advocate for dc- as far as tlie altered state of society war* f riving the poor of gleaning altogether; rants. Mboicvs. 

ut 1 have the happiness to say, that in CUolfury\ Salop* 

ORIGINAL MEMOIRS OF EMINENT PERSONS^ 

TUB tATB PROrBSSOIt BLAYPAIU, 
of Edinburgh. 

ROFEssoR John Playfair, F.R.S. 
of Loudon and Edinburgh, whose 

lamented death we mentioned in our 
fast number, was the son of James 
Playfair, a Presbyterian clergyman, 
whose parish was on the border of the 
Parse of Gowry, between Perth and 
Dundee, one of the most fertile and va¬ 
riegated tracts of land in Scotland, on 
the north side of the river Tay. 

Ha was bom in 1749, and, being his 
father’s eldest son, was destined for the 
church. He ^as instructed in Latin, 
&c. by his father,'who, though ho never 
pubHihed any work, was a scholar; and, 
though a moderate, a very orthodox 
preacher. Hb sermons were all deli* 
vered without even the use of notes, ne¬ 
vertheless, they were remarkable for mc- 

. tbod and order* 

At the age of fourteen, being a good 
Latin scholar, be was sent to the univer¬ 
sity of St. Andrew, where, owing to his 
good conduct and attention to Ins stu¬ 
pes, be was noticed by all the profes¬ 
sors. He obtained a bursary and sovcial 
prizes, and in particular was distinguish¬ 
ed for his progress in the study of mathe¬ 
matics. The professor at that time for 
mathematics was Dr. Wilkie, author of 
**the Epigotiiad,*' and some febles in 
verse, Uttto known, but highly esteem¬ 
ed hy those to whom they are known, 
for the smoothness of the verse, tlio inge¬ 
nuity of thoughts, and their eji^ccllent 
natality. The doctor always treated 
the young student as his best friend; and 
when ho died, the examinatioii of bis 
papers was left to Mr. Playfair, then 
only twenty-two years of age, to deter¬ 
mine whether any of. them should be 
printed. 

In 



1919.1 Mtmoirt of ih$ Isrftf Profemr P/ctt/litr. »3i 

iO the yw 1770, having quitted the fcreateit part Of the scientifid men of 
collefe, Mr, Fla^t'aif was lioensed to that day. , 
preadi, ‘when ha oooatiooally assisted Before be returned to SooUiMf an 
Ilk father, wheue health was in a docii- ol&r woa made to him by Mr. rei<ffiMn. 
fling state, tlioui^li he imd not attained of Raith, who had just come to a grewt 
the age of sixty. fortune, to superintend the education of 

In 1771 he vent as tutor to a Mr. his sons, ofwiiom the gallant General 
Sandelands, the son of a genlleman of Feigusoiiwusone. Thkoftbr he accept* 
fortune, who was sent to Bdinhnrgli for cd, with a suitable annuity for life; and, 
his education, and hy that means Mr. giving up his living in the chinch, went 
FlayfHir,forlhe lirst time, passed a win- to reside in Edinburgh, where he was 
ter in the capital of Scottaad. lie, du- triore in hia element tlian living as a 
ring that winter, made many respectable country clergyman, 
acquaintances, and gained the fricndsliip When the Royal Society at Edin» 
of Professor Rohcr^ii, with whom he burgh was established, he was one of the 
lemaincd in a state of intimacy to the lirst members, and chosen secretary, 
end of his life, and whom ho assilted in At that |»eriod (1784) there w'crc anuni* 
!iis last work, entitled **A Disquisition her of distinguished men of science and 
nil tlie Coniniureo ot Ancient India/’as literalure at Edinburgh ; Principal Ru- 
Or. Robertson liiinself states in his pres hertson, the elegant and profound histo- 
ucc to that work. riaii; Dra. Blair, Black, Cullen; Mr. 

In May, 177'2, Mr. Playfair’s tatlier 
vas attacked by a cold and lever, and 
lied after ton days' illness; and hi-t son 

instantly tiinied the whole of his views 
to maintaining the helpless family his 
father had left. Ha had four brotlicrs. 

Adam Smith, the author of the Wealth 
ol Nations;" Dr. tluttoii, llie geologist: 
and several more of lesser note. Witli 
all of these Mr. Playfair was on the best 
trims, and with some of them on the 
must friendly footing. 

tiiree of whom were under tifteen, and 
two sisters, mere children. 

Mr. Playfair's father had always been 
on terms of friendship and intimacy with 
Lord Gray, of Gray, the principal landed 
proprietor, or what they call heritor, in 
the pari.di, who imniedialely presented 
the living to the son; hut tlic riglit of 
prcsonlation was disputed: however, the 
contest finished, after the delay of a year, 
in favour of Lord Gray, uiid the pro- 
scntalion was contirmod hy order of the 
General Assembly ol the Cliurch of 
Scotland. 

Mr. Ferguson, professor of Mural 
Philosophy, the aiitlinr of *Mhe History 
of the Roman Republic," retired from 
his class about this time, and was suc¬ 
ceed by Professor Stuni% who had filU d 
the matlicmaticai chair. By the same 
arrangement, and at the same time, tliu 
magistrates of Edinhurgli, who have the 
patronage of the university, nominated. 
Mr. Play lair to the Professorship of 
Mathemafios, foPwluch he was pccu- 
liarly fitted, and the duties of which hfl 
fulfilled with equal zeal and abitity till 
the death of Professor Rohinsem, lectuicr 

Mr. Playfair had, in the mean time, 
given the greatest part of his attention 
to tho education of his two younger bro¬ 
thers, who had boon learning Latin un¬ 
der Itieir: father; and he was particularly 
careful to instruct them in the elements 
of mathematics. 

When it became nc'cessary to send 
hU brothers out into the world, Mr. 
Playfair made great efforts; and prolia- 
hly, had their fatlier lived, though one of 
the best of men. tliey would not have 
hecn sent out so well; for their father, 
widi the best will possible, was so little 
acquainted with the world, that he would 
not have known wliat was necessary stq 
be done. 

lu 1782 Mr. Playfair came (o Lon¬ 
don, on a yisit to one of hiabrutheca; 
and, tliough he only staid a few 
months, he got acquainted with the 

ill Natural Philosophy, to whom he 
succeeded. In this last situation Pro- 
lessor Playfair remained till his death. 
The natural philosophy classgiveamoro 
scope for genius than that of matlieiaa<« 
tics, which is a science reduced tb posi¬ 
tive certainty; so far, ai least, aa is 
taught at any university. 

A great deal depends, to tiie study of 
natural philosophy, on the manner of 
teaching, aiul on tlm orilor fellowed. 
PlieiHunenii that are easily understood, 
if brought into consideration uf the pro* 
per stage of investigation, are very diffL 
on It to comprehend, and are never very 
oloarly comprehended, if impiopenlyi or 
prematurely hithidueed. In the study 
of mathemafies, tlieorder ittwkieh know- 
ledgo ip acquired is fixed and imakera* 
blc; in natiual pliiloso|ihy^ Ufis qqt; but 
dependa in a great manner on tlm judg¬ 

ment 
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itteiit M)d fifood sense m tho teacher, that feelings of friendship, highly ho^ 
Professor Pia) fair is said to have been nourable to the professor, led him into 
particularly careful in respect to the this contest, and not any predileetioti 
order he followed in his lectures, and for the atudy,which was then almostnew 
highly successful in tho resiiltl In ad- to him: merely by the strength of hia 
dition to a most excellent order in teach- own mind, and his reasoning powers, 
ing, he had a method that endeared him which were of the first order, lie acquit- 
to those he taught, w)iich rontrihnted ted himself well, and probably would 
greatly to the progress they made in ac- have gatned a victory, if victory had 
quiring knowledge. been possible; but, in fighting with a 

The respect paid to the professor’s shadow, there can be no victory, 
memory by those who knew him best, That controversy, however, bad a 
and by the youth whom he instructed, powerful influence on the future life of 
prevent the necessity of saying much the professor. Geology became his chief 
with regard to the manner in which he object of research; and it has certainly 
perronned his duty; but the friendly this one advantage,—that the inquiry is 
feelings of his heart, and tho strength of inexhaustible. 
his mind, shewed themselves in a very Another occasion soon after called 
superior manner. * fotlh the professor’s argumentative pow- 

Amongst the person*^ with whom the ers in behalfofa scientific friend, 
pMfossor wax partieiilarly connected in Mr. Leslie, well known since fur v,v 
friendship Mas Doctor liiitfon, tho an- rMm.sdiacoveries,(theSirHNU)phryDa- 
tbor of the 7’Afo»*7 that long vy of Scotland,) was proposed for profes- 
went by bis name. Tlie Doctor did not sor ofmathematics, in plaiw i>C Alv. PWiy- 
long survive bis work, and geology was fair, when he succeed^ Hobinsouitt iiw* 
at that time hut a new study; and, as it tiiral philosophy. Tho magistrate!* of 
is the most uncertain of all, as the the- Edinburgh approved of tlie choive; and 
ories that may bo formed are as nii- the nomination was a^ut Iq iako 
meroiis as tlic pbenoniona on which they place, when one of the ministers of Edin» 
are founded, Hutton’s book was at- burgh accused Mr. Leslie of having, 
taeked with violence and some personal in one of bis lectures, made iixo of cx- 
acrimony. As a more mild andinoffen- pressions that indicated a disposition to 
live man never lived than the doctor, encourage tlie doctrine of matciialism; 
Professor Playfair, with the warmth of a and addressrMl the magistrates, repre- 
Iriend, and the alnlity he has so often senting him as being a person unfit to 
^idayeii, undertook the vindication of be entrusted with tlie educulion of 
bis theory. He defended thp memory youth. 
and the theory of his fi^*nd ardently anQ Mr. Playfair, knowing that the sci»« 
well, but, in a geological contest, there teiicc objected to would not bear that 
is no possibility of gaining a victory, inteiprctalion, answered the attack of 
He was in his turn attacked by M. de the clergyman. The whole of the Presby«^ 
Lnc; but, bad tlie contest continued till tory took up the cause; but the siibjeet 
thb day, or were it to continuo for a of this memoir, in a my happy strain of 
thousand years, with the present data, argument, mixed with something ap- 
tbere conid be no coming to any thing proaching une sarea$nu proved 
like a conclusion on which dependance to the magistrates first, that the accu* 
could be placed. sation was wrong in its origin; second, 

The world is filled now with geolo- that the clergy of Eiliiibiirgb had a view 
gieal enquirers and dispatanti, who, to monopolizing fur tbemselvcs, as mncli 
though they are divided into two great as possihio, the chairs of tlie university; 
parties, the Volcanitti and NepiunisU^ and lastly, tliat such a monopoly was 
yet these again are subdivided into innu- contrary both to the interests of the uni- 
merable sects, who agree in some things versity and of the church, and not very 
and differ in others. Whether this earth dHiformahle to the constitution of the 
was convulsed by means of fire or of Church of Scotland, 
water, or by both, it never exhibited a The mugistrulcs, who only wanted to 
gveater variety of appearances than the ka-iw what whs best to be done, were 
geologists have of todies. All is con- satisfied that the professor was right, that 
fusion; and the farther they proceed, the the clergy were actuated more by in- 
Icss likely they are to come to any thing terest than by religious zeal, and Mr. 
that approaches to certainty. Leslie was nominated to the professor- 

Thm are strong reasons for thinking, ship, which he has since filled vMtli much 
honour 

5 
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liotioar to liimselfy and advaaUgo to the 
ttudenta. 

No man was, from natural disposition, 
more averse to any sort of controversy 
than Professor Playfair; but, on both 
those occasions, be wasted on by an im¬ 
pulse of friendship highly honourable to 
himself, and in neither case bad he 
the least personal interest. 

Willi respect to the geological con¬ 
test, it wtuild be absurd to give an 
opinion. With respect to^that with the 
clergy, the arguments were acute, inge¬ 
nious, and highly entertaining. Had tlie 
author of the IJistury of Charles V. Iioen 
alive, it never i^ould have taken place. 
That great man was zealous forMie in¬ 
terests of the Church of Scotland; hut 
he never would have tried to advance its 
interests by an unfair attack on any in¬ 
dividual. 

This affair occasioned a sort of breach 
between the clergy and the iirofessors, 
which however went no farther than to 
shew itself by a ooolnessaud want of the 
cordiality that had before existed ; but, 
wliat was still mure important, it served 
to convince the magistrates, that, unless 
under very peculiar circumstances, the 
college and the church slioiitd be kept 
separate. The duties of a clergyman in 
Edinliurgh are sufficient for one person, 
it duly pefornied; and so are those of a 
professor in the university ; besides, as 
the Church of Scotland iloes not admit 
of a pluralily of livings, it is an iiifringc- 
ment on its rules,* and siudi an infringe¬ 
ment, that, were it not advantageous to 
the clergy themselves, they would never 
in any case liave admitted; for Mr. Les¬ 
lie’s case is but one amongst many in 
which they have shown the rigidity of 
their cliurcli-discipline, 

A. new edition of Euclid, in which 
some improvements were made, was one 
of Professor Playfair’s first works. His 
Vindication of the Huttonian Theory 

* Several clergy men do duty at two 
lAmrches alternately, but then, those are 
adjacent to each other, and -when two 
snull parUlies have been united into one. 
The same clergyman never lias two sepa¬ 
rate livings in Scotland. The parish to 
whicii Mr. Playfair succeeded, after the 
death of his father, had formerly m^e 
four differeat parislies, Liff, Benvie, in- 
▼ergourie, and Loggie; but, when united, 
only in the year 1760, they did not all con- 
lain above a thousand persons, and there 
Bai but one place of worship. 
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came next; but, in the interiin, tlieno 
appeared numerous paiiers by hm in 
the Philosophical Transactions. 

Professor PlayTnir was liy no nleans m 
voluminous writer; he was extremely 
anxious to be correct, and tlicrofore be 
necessarily proceeifed slowly. In hh 
conversation his opinion was always de¬ 
livered deliberately, thniigb without tbei 
least degree of aUcclatioii; and his man¬ 
ners were very impressive, an^, at the 
same time highly agreeable. 

llis latest piihlioalion was entitled 
Outlines of Natural Philosophy, and it 
chiefly valuable for its order and per¬ 
spicuity, which are indeed two of the 
most esNCitlial objects in a work of tliat 
nature. 

Protbssor Playfair generally spent the 
snmmer-months, of late years, in travel¬ 
ling with some friend, who, like himteU^ 
was in search of geological knowledge, 
liord Web Seymour, brotlier of tbe 
Duke of Somerset, w^ lately died in 
Edinbftrgh, was most frequently the 
friend with Whom lie travelM. 

Ill 1816 he went on a geological tonr 
to tbe Alps and Italy; and on liisjourney 
there, and rptiirii, spent some time In 
Paris, where tliere is so much to be seen 
of every thing that is curious or rare. 

It is to be hoped that he Ims left some 
of the results of the journey, of which he 
has not published any part, but it wax 
undertaken too late in life; Ibr lie was 
near his seventeenth year, when fie, for 
the first time, quUtod his native islomL 

I'he life of a literary man is seldom 
much variegated, particularly when he 
is prudent in his conduct, and enjoys a 
certain income; and at Edinlmrgli, at a 
distance from (lolitics and commerce, 
the lives of such men are less varied 
than almost at any otlier place. 

Mr, Playfair is said to have written. 
a variety of articles in tbe Edinburgh 
Review; but if so, there is little simi¬ 
larity between his writings there ami 
elsewhere, ami there is some reason for 
thinking that it is not so. 

When a brother of the professor wrote 
notes and a supplement to Adam Smitirs 
book on the Wealth of Nations, the 
production was treated with great senr- 
rility by that Review. In a short review 
of two pages there were throe sentences 
written in bad grammar. Cade! and Da¬ 
vies were abused for profaning (he 
work, paKioularly as the reviewer com¬ 
plained that, having used tlie same type 
for the original and the supplement, he 
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ilM not know when be wns reading The oiVcem in whiiTh he tras held by 
Simitli and when Pla}rair.* Ilioar who had the best opportnnittes of 

Lord Kenyon wiia treated as an ig- knowing; Ida private Woiihj is evident, 
uorant oontemptitkie man* because he by the seUsalion Ids loss has prodne^* 
had ndmitted the reality of monopoly; Ah to science, he .was to the end zea- 
and the short, hut curious article, was a Inns in the caiisc of its promotion. We 
sinpitar spceiinen of literary ra)$c* A 
reply was written and shewn to the 
ptofessor, who liappenc<l to he in Lon* 
den, and, at his vcryoHruest r (piest, the 
reply was suppressed. The editor of 
the Review saying that the article was 
written by n stranger, not by any ha¬ 
bitual writer in the Keview, and that ho 
had not seen it heforo it was printed, 
otherw ise it should not have gone in. 

Had the pntfeasor hitnself been a 
writer in the Review, this would pro¬ 
bably not have hap|>eiied; bfit it is 
well known that lie openly condemned 
the asperity of that publication, and 
certainly could not have l>eeii the au¬ 
thor of any of those abusive articles 
with which that very able publication 
abounds. * 

Professor Playfair was never married: 
we have seen, that in the first part of 
his life he maintained his father's family; 
and, in 1706, a brother who died left a 
young family* The professor entirely 
provided for two sons Umt were left, and 
assisted the widow and three daughters. 

His mother and sisters lived with him 
at Edinbiirgli, and in tbe winter ho 
often bad iioblomen's and gonflemeri’s 
sons of distinction, who hoarded in his 
house. Amongst others wat Lord Jolin 
Russel, who, if it werc'possible, promises 
to add to the lustre of his faiiiily-name. 

Ever since his return front Italy, 
in October, 1817, Profasaor Playfair’s 
health was evidently on the decline; 
aiul,ohout the middle of June, he was se¬ 
verely attacketl by a violent disease in 
the intestines, Whieli put an end to his 
cxtstence on the 30th of July, at seven 
in the morning. 

Through life he was kind and getieroiis 
to his relations; in his frlcndshiiis ho wss 
select; and we tm\e seoo,intvvoiiiHtances, 
what Icngtiis lib went to serve those 
who had the advantage of being of llio 
number. 

^ If this eoitiplahit was well founded, 
tite abiite af the writer of the Snpptement 
must be very maefc otherwise* There 
must have lK*ett a great simiUrity ui lan« 

liege aud thoughts where an aeqte Edin- 
ilrah Reviewer could not aiake a dis- 

tih^lon without a variation in the type! 
The avowal is siugularly simple. 

lately gave an account of Ida discovery 
eoiiecrtiing the raysof the sun entering a 
daikened room through a hole in file 
shutter of the wiudow. Hia account, 
too, of the wonderful velocity with which 
the (inificr* lelled on a mountain iu 
MwitzcrIantI descended by a wooden 
trough to a L»ke eight miles olf, » a 
proof of his constant attention to the 
collection of all tlmso facts that contri¬ 
bute tb the increase of knowledge. His 
preface to the sccon<l part of the Sup¬ 
plement of tbo Kiicyclopiedia Jli itaiinica 
is a master-piece. It displays a variety 
of knowledge, deep thinking, and deep 
lescHi'ch. 

The fnneral of this much regretted 
scholar took placx*on Monday, July dfith, 
in Edinburgh, and the ceremony pre¬ 
sented a solemn and mournful spectacle. 

The students of the Natural Philoso* 
phy Clans went to Professtir Playfair's 
iiunsp, Albany-row, from the College-yard, 
at half-past one o’clock. Tbe Professors 
of the tlniversity met at Dr. Gregory's at 
the same time ; and walked in procession, 
preceded hy their officers, hearing tlieir 
iHMgnia reversed, and covered with crane, 
tn the professor’s house, where they were 
in icndiness to receive tbe Bight Honour¬ 
able the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and 
Council of the City. The members of the 
Royal Society, the Astronomical Institu¬ 
tion, Royal Medical Society, &c. wererv- 
ceived in the difTerent apartments of Uic 
lioiue ot this friend of geniusand learning. 

At half-pa^t twe, this affecting proces¬ 
sion advanced from the l^rofessoi’s lioubc 
up Duke-street, through St. AndrewV 
sqnaro, and along PrinceVstrect, and the 
Itegent^}-bHrl>!e, to the Caltdn biirying- 
groiind, in the following order: 

Mutes. 
The Students of the University who bad sU- 

tended Ids Class. 
Batonmeii, Ushers, and Motet* 

tC|c Bvli;i 
Supported by Pall-bearers and Relfftive!^. 

The Magistracy and Town«Uonneil, m 
their Robes, preceded by Ike City Oft- 
ten and the City Macers, with their In¬ 
signia reversed, covered With Crape. 

^ The Prindpai and PrefesserA ot ihe 
Uoiversity. 

The Royal Society* 
Tbe Aitrononiical InstitnH'oit. 

The RmoI Medical Society, with a Aitmer* 
oils train of Friends and AeqnahMMieee. 

The whole procession vreat fbor-and- 
fuur; and it is supposed the whole train of 

mourners 
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monrnen consisted of not leat than 500 
persona* 

All the windows in the streets tliiroii|{h 
wlucb the funeral passed were tilled with 
ladies, sremingly anxious to view so larae 
un assemblage of learning and talent. On 
rearhing the biirying-ground, the gentle¬ 
men who preceded the corpse opened two^ 
and-two, and uncovered as it passed to 
the place of iaterment* 

After tlie fuliicrat, the students of hie 
class met to consider on a means of les- 
tifyin;. by a monumentt or in some other 
way, their respect for bis memory* In 
the jfnnmal cortege, as published in the 
■Edinburgh papers, we did not see tho 
body of the clergy mentioned as assist¬ 
ing, though, of public men, they were, 
we believe, the only exception. 

CORNUCOPIA. 
TIK ADMIRERS OF THE MIDDLE AGE. 

IlY do the foolisli people, who 
are so very anxious to see the 

iiuddie age return, not go still farther 
l>a(;k, and endravonr to restore the pri- 
niitivcuge, with its state of innocence? 
At any rate, such an attempt were not 
more pre|K>stcrous than the other; and, 
if wc succeed in re-ascending to the be¬ 
ginning of Creation, Ihc middle age will, 
ill time, come of itself, 

RIDICULOUS ANGER. 
Nothing can be more ridieulons than 

nn iusigiiiHcant man in a fit of anger: Ho 
is a mole-hill vomiting lire. 

TO A HUNGRY POET. 
You wish to live hy poetry, my friend? 

—Do you feci satisfied, then, by being ri¬ 
diculed ? 

OF THE SCHOOLS OF ART. 
The Italians in puituing arc poetical, 

the Flcmiogs prosaic. I'hc former se¬ 
lected the most beautiful forms in Na¬ 
ture, and combined them by an exercise 
of the reason and imagination ; but the 
latter looked only at the ordinary ap¬ 
pearances of Nature, and exercised only 
tlio memory, in delineating what they had 
aotiially scon. The Flomingsdisplayed 
Du invention; but their works arc monu- 
nienta of their industry, and of the cor¬ 
rect minuteness of their recollection. 
Such was the characteristic diifcrence of 
the twp schools before the time of Ru¬ 
bens, who gave a new era to the fine 
arts among tho Flemings. 

There is in every kind of tlie fine arts 
a general character, which marks the 
schi^l, and which the works of all tlic ar¬ 
tists of lire same country more or less 
possess. Besides this, every school has 
one leadiiig and principal artist, wlio is 
at llic head of all the school; at the same 
time, there are clasaes In every scboolt 
who have each respectively their chief* 
But the cUef of a olaaa onght never to 
be regard^ ai Ibe chief H a school. 
Few men wuubl liesitala to declare, 
tliat Shakeapeam ia the greatest poet 
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whom England lias produced; hut, al¬ 
though he has written more lyrical poems 
than Gray, no one for an instant would 
think him entitled to rank in tho lyrical 
class with that author, or even with many 
far infefior. It is thus in painting, that, 
while wc speak of an artist in his gene¬ 
ral character, we allude only to his ge¬ 
neral superiority, and not to the particu¬ 
lar line in which ho may be most distin¬ 
guished, A man may possess talents 
applicable to a variety of pursuits, in 
each of which ho may shew himself above 
mediocrity, and not appear to reach ex¬ 
cellence in any; yet, nevertheless, he 
may be entitled, by the variety, strength, 
and compreheiisiveness, of his powers, to 
be Gohsulercd as greatly superior to 
others, who, in particular departments, 
havo risen much higher. In estimating 
tho rank of a man of genius, it seems 
therefore necessary, that wo should 
judge by the whole char.ncter of the in¬ 
dividual, atsd not particular faculties; 
and, ill estimating the comparative me¬ 
rits of the dilferent schools of art, wo 
ought not to form our opinion by the me¬ 
rits of one or two artists, but by the 
united clTcct of the productions of all. 
And, ill estimating the peculiar charac¬ 
teristics of any school, we ought not to 
form our opinion by the character dts- 
plsyed in the best pictures, but by the 
things for which every description of 
painting iu the school seems to be parti¬ 
cularly remarkable. Thus, if the Italian 
school of painting bo the poetical, and 
the Flemish the prosaic, we need not 
hesitate to s^, that the obvious ten¬ 
dency of the English is to form the phi¬ 
losophical, or that in which power 
of selecting is eminently exprted, and 
the judgment of combining fa also em- 
plb)*ed; but that, in addilidn to these, 
the facalty of anticipating tho reuoA- 
abieness or the combination Is pxeroised. 
Tlie English, like the Flemings, consider 
the art of painting as an imitation of 
things visible in Nature; but, like the 

T Italians, 
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italiauij, they arc scnsilllc that it pos- on certain poetr. 

a moral capacity; and it is omng It happens to me exactly as to poste- 
to tliis, that, allboagh the legitimate rity: 1 cannot retain the names of tlie 
pictures of English artists represent greater part of our best modern poets, 
forms and situations that may exist, yet niiBATinM op i ipp 
they poMCss an interest, arising from the seventy 3ears;or at most 
reasonableness of the combinations, ^ty. Happy might many an author 
wluch places them m a dilTerent class jf could apply this 
of art from that which coiisi. ers the ex- best of his works, 
actness of resctiibiance as the cbicfcst * 

fusiiia nuv 0iaM»»s\#aB0 «ijw* wAiat, jv>» nilAATlAM AP I IPP 

they poMCss an interest, arising from the q,,, ufo „ 

reasonableness of the combinations, eig^hty: Happy might many an author 
winch places them m a dilTerent class jf could apply this 
of art from that which coiisi. ers the ex- tb’^ best of his works. 

A# 1^1 AAA* A>lt>AAlAA^r R 

cxceltencc, 
FEMALE CHARACTERISTIC. 

Wc should certainly soon not know 
any more' what hcaiity is, if it were in 
the power of the belles to m^iko one ano¬ 
ther ugly. 

THE DREADED. 

HATRED AND LOVE. 
Hatred i^^at least an honest passion, 

—while love is too often a hypocrite. 
DISTRESS. 

Distress is an excellent Bcliool-inis- 
tress; But no man likes to put liimseli 
uiidcRhcr tuition. 

Nothing is more dreaded than what is 
least dreadful,—death. «> 

THE ASSUMING. 
Wliowould heiicve it?—^That wrang¬ 

ling old woman, who lor some time play¬ 
ed the praying-sister, and is a littlu out 
of her mind, fancies herself an imme¬ 
diate descendant from heaven, and that 
her namo is—Philosophy. 

THOMAS EARL OF DUNDONALD. 
TlioniHs, the father of Archibald, the 

present carl, was a very cccciitric genius, 
an excellent mechanic, a good chemist, 
and engineer. The most im{mrtant of 
his mechanical works, was his seizing 
the bold idea of conducting water from 
the Pcntland-hiils, near Edinburgh, up 
to the crest of the eminence on whicli 
the castle is built. In this grand under¬ 
taking he was assisted by 1^ friend the 
Rev. Doctor M^ebstfcr. When every 
thing was prepared, tiio lords of the ses¬ 
sion, and municipal authorities of Edin¬ 
burgh, assernbledA and went in grand 
procession, to give eclai to tho opening 
of tho works, and confer a public honor 
upon tho illustrious genius who had 

. planned and executed this benevolent 
work. Upon a signal given, ibe water¬ 
works were set in motion; and, to the as¬ 
tonishment and delight of applauding 
thousands, appeared in abundance at 
each {appointed place. Pleased with the 
compkt^ success of his undertaking, 
his lordship, tapping Doctor Webster 
on the slioulder, said, ** Well, Doctor, 
after having sent water gpdiill, don’t 
you think 1 might ride through hell 
without liiein^ sijDged?” To which 
strange nuestiop. put to him in the 
bearing ol ihe high aw low, the reverend 
gentletnun gravely' yet facetiously re- 
filijedk “If you attepipt it, my lord,* 
yon had better provide similar water¬ 
works, and set them playing upon you.’’ 

SENDING CHALLENGES IN INDIA. 
A piust gratifying instance of the phi* 

losophical administration of the laws* 
was recently shewn, in atrial in the Re¬ 
corder’s Court at Bombay, on an infor¬ 
mation filed by the King’s Advocate-Ue- 
iieral against an oflicer of the 17th regi¬ 
ment of Light Dragoons, for sending a 
challenge to Charles Norris, esq. magis¬ 
trate at Kaira, in consequence of his hav¬ 
ing pronounced judgment according to 
the law, on some followers of the regi¬ 
ment, who had cut down fruit-trees be¬ 
longing to the natives. 

Rex V. Capt. Adams, 
Mr. Norris, on his examination, stated 

that Mr. Dunlop, the collector, bad arrest¬ 
ed a party of fellows, canght in the act of 
cutting down a rayen tree in Stindana. 
Mr, Norris examined them, and they con¬ 
fessed that they had cut the tree, aud had 
been apprehended by Ihevillucrs. Hesen- 
tenced them to be fiogged, and imprisoned 
five da^s,—a punishment specified in the 
regulations, which Mr. Noriis was sworn 
to observe. The prisoQcrs were natives. 
In the course of the day, when the sen¬ 
tence was pronounced, Lieut. Darcy, of 
the 17th regiment, sent a dragoon-setjeant 
to Mr. Norris, to enquire whether it was 
true that some of his men were in gaol ? 
Mr. Norris told him they bait been guilty 
of an irregularity, and mnst be panisbed, 
but would be released ia a few days. Lieut. 
Darcy afterwards remonstrated wWMr. 
Norris against the aeutenpe. The latter 
told him the nature of the offeree; that 
the kerney or rayen tree produced a yel¬ 
low fluit, much eaten by the natives, and. 
Was planted ' near tl^ir Villages. Mr. 
parcy satd,ihat if Mr. Norfia peribted in 
ordering the men to be flofgea, he would 
not act as one gentleman ongjit toward 
another. Mr. Norris aMwereljj diat what¬ 
ever opinion -Mr. Darcy might form; he 
bhotild not art in li» Irihsiriiiiui su mi up¬ 
right maUf if did Dbtdo h>* hnd 

dirhct 
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direct t\A law to Uke iff cooriie. Two 
days afterwards, Capt. Adams came to the 
bfltuse of Mr. Korrif, and delivered a met- 
sage to him in the name of Mr. Darcy, 
sa^dg, that that gentleman thought him¬ 
self entitled to demand satisfaction, and 
lie came to demand it. Mr. Norris sent 
Capt. Robertson to Capt. Adams with a 
letter. Capt. Robertson proved that be 
delivered this letter to Capt. Adams; and, 
in a conversation with that gentleman, 
told him that Mr. Norris was bound by 
bis olHce to do his duty; that the act for 
which he was challenged was an official 
act; and that if he answered it, he would 
give np the independence of Ills office, 
which he was bound and sworn to uphold. 
< ^apt. Adams said, he thoinrht (he challenge 
<*oiild not be withdrawn till Mr. N. would 
Hcccde to one or other of two conditions: 
i. To express his sorrow for having flog¬ 
ged the men; or, 2. To agree to icniitnc- 
rate them. Capt. Robertson said, in his 
mind, these conditions could not be agreed 
to; hnt he would coinimmicate them to 
Mr. Norris. 

After the evidence for the crown was 
closed, Mr. Woodliouse addressed the 
court on behalf of the defendant, Capt. 
Adams. Tlie Recorder summed up the 
evidence, and the jury, in half an hour, re¬ 
turned a verdict of guilty, but recom¬ 
mended the defendant strongly to the fa¬ 
vourable consideration of the court. 

Rex V. LieuL Dorcu. 
The same evidence was produced against 

this defendant, and the Jury pronounced a 
verdict of guilty,with a recommendation 
to the mercy of the court. 

On the 6th of November, the defendants 
were brought up for tlia judgment of tho 
eonrt. Tb^AtfYooaCe-Geueral said, he had 
recaived'the drtferg of government to ask 
for ns lonient’a sentoace as the court could 
consider oobsisteiitwltli wbat was required 
by the nature of the offence. He therefore 
prayed, in the benevolent spirit of the Bri¬ 
tish law, for judgment tempered with 
mercy. 

The Recorder delivered the sentence in 
an impressive and animated manner, on 
the great impropriety of the conduct of 
the defendants. He ^planded the con¬ 
duct of MK Norris. He had made an offer 
lo dh)p the whole affair, on their merely 
withdrawing tlie ,cliaUeDge, which, how¬ 
ever, to thatmomentrenmined unrevoked. 
He sJso highly ptaised the very honourable 
and conciliatory conduct of Capt. Robert¬ 
son. 11c said, that, in apportioning the 
amount of punishment, the court f^lLa 
peculiuly awful responsibility; that me 

coort had h^ldy praised tlie conduct of 
the prosecutor, and had held out thg fssn- 
ranoe, that he would find in that court, 
and in the (aw, protection in the exeraoe 
of bis j ust authority. That, if that pledjf e 
were not made good; if the gentlemen in 
judicial situations should feel that sneliin* 
suits to their authority by the military offi¬ 
cers were not efficiently repressed, be must 
expect that, on repetition of such insults, 
(and be conld not donbt that they would, 
if this went off with a slight punishment, 
be both soon imitated, and frequently re¬ 
peated,) the provincial magistrates,feeling 
tliat they had no efficient protection in the 
government, nor in that court, wonld be 
iiidiircd to protect ibemselvcs from fui- 
ther insults; and, wliatever fatal conse¬ 
quences might follow, would be the direct 
and natural consequences of the ill-thned 
lenity or that court in this case, and wonld 
thus iie justly imputable to bimself and the 
other judges, who were now called upon, 
wifli him, to lepress siicli scenes, by the 
example then to be afforded. Tliat the 
coiiit, however, attended to the difference 
of climate between this country and Eng¬ 
land, and to the effect of lengthened iiiipri- 
soninent here. That they had also attend¬ 
ed to the particular season of the year at 
wliich the sentence was pronounced; that 
the sentence was tliereiore fixed at the 
period of eleven months' imprisonment.’' 

THB MEURY-MAKER. 
Nothing can put me moro.ont of bn- 

moiir tlian what is calleda merry-maker: 
—Bitch a fellow deserves liis name with 
about the same right that a lady of 
jdeasure does her^s. 

• HilNOURt 
Parvus should have robbed you of 

your honour? Wliat strange complaint, 
lAy good Ariste! What have you now 
really no more honour left? Parvus has 
scandalized and calumniated you; but 
such people as believe the scandalizer 
and calumniator, surely cannot have 
your honour in their possession. , 
characteristic of the dissolute. 
Man is generally much pleased to be* 

hold the ills ho owes to bis debaucheries 
visited upon otirer men, who are free 
from similar excesses; and nothing gives, 
for example, a drunkard greater plea¬ 
sure, than if be perceives a water- 
drinker with a red nose. 

THE UNl-ORTUNATE SATIAIST. 
PoorMmvius! with bis witless satires, 

he makes every fool his enemy, aud not 
a single wise man his iriciid. 

NOVELTIJSS 
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NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 
A HISTORY ofthe Republic of Ve- that a noWfc Venetian may have wjtji 

nice, has appeared, from the pen of the minister. These overtures must be 
Count Daru.—The History of Venice made by a monk or a Jew: these fellows 
has been orten written, but, nnlU the sneak in every-where. 
French armies conquered and aiioihi. » Whenever the senate nominates pn 
tated it no history could be otherwise ambassador to a foreign court, the tri- 
than imperfect. The whole of I be archives bunal will send for him, and order him 
of this celebrated republic fell into the to dive into the secrets of the prince, 
hands ofthe French, who sent them to and find out the reports of his ambassa- 
Paris- and it was in consulting these dor at Venice: be will make these coin- 
authentic documents, that Count Dam mnnications to the tribunal, without 
found the materials for iiis important mentioning them in his dispatches to 
w'ork. TIic m3 sterious policy of the coun- government, 
cil of Ten, ami the still more mystc- “Iii^epciidentoftbis|)recaunoD,simi- 
rious system of the State Inquisition, larinstructions will hcgiveii tohissccie- 
nrc now for the first time brouglit before taries; who are besides diiccted to ac- 
the public eye in all their lioirors. No quaint the tribunal, if llirir master dr¬ 
one can doubt the tiuth of the dclaiis. mauds or accepts anything for himself 
for they are their own historiaiih; and, orfiiends. 
at a iwriod when the Jesuits are licing “ When the tribunal shall have judged 
re established, and the Inquisition re- the death of any one necessary, the c\p- 
■vived, it may not be nuiinporlant to cution shall never be public. IJc shall 
transcribe a few of the laws width go- be secielly drowned, ati^ght, in the ca- 
verned the tribunal of Blood. I’lie origi- nal Orfaiio, 
m\ inanuscripl is dated June 23, H54, “ Every two months the IcKcr-box for 
and is thus beaded,—We, the stalg- Rome shall bo brought, aud the letters 
inquisitors, having to establish our sta- opened, to see what the Papists arc doing, 
tute8,forusHiidforoursuccessois, decree; The Governors of Cyprus and Can- 
All the ifgulalions and orders of the dia are authorized, secretly, to take 
tribunal shall be written by one of us. away the life of any person they think 
No SLCielary siiall be employed, except- dangerous. 
ing for copying mandates, to be exc- “ If a noble Venetian reveals to llio 
ruled without initiating him in the se- tribunal that proposals have been mado 
crets ofthe council." The tribunal him from an ambassador, he shalliieau- 
utiall have the greatest jiumber possible thorized to carry on the correspondence; 
of chosen observers, Copies,) as well and, when the fact is ascertained, the in- 
amongst the nobility, as amongst the tcrmcdiatcagcmtsliall be secretlydrown- 
pcople, and the monks. They may be ed, provided it be neither the ambassa- 
proinised rank and honours, and ex- dor himself, nor his secretary of legation, 
emption from paying taxes ; and, if they but a person one may feign not to know, 
arc iri debt, or ^cepsed of any criminal If, for any oilcnco u l]atcver,.a palri- 
otlcuce, they may be given a safe eo^t- cian seeks an asylum hi the palace of a 
r/ncl, but for eight months only; and to foreign minister, care must be taken to 
lie renewed, iftlieirinformaliop continues kill him there without delay, 
to merit it. cannot be recalled, excrfpt 

** Four of tlicse explorers (spies) shall he reveals some secrets, or procures (he 
he coiii^tantly attached, without its being arrest, or kills another criminal; but ho 
known to eapb other, to the hotel of each can only bo pardoned'entirely, in tho 
of the foreign fimbassadors residing in case where the person lie kills is moro 
tills city, to render ap aopount of all that important than pimself." 
pHSHcs. and of those whp come and go. We ^ill not extend our quotations: 

If tlieycannot succeed in penetrating these will suffice to shew the merits 
the ambassador'.^ secrets, orders must be and demerits of this weak and wicked 
given to some Venetian exile to endea- government, even the virtues of which 

to obtain aif qsyluin in his palace; weVc stained by the considerations of 
and measures shall be taken so that he sordid interest. Henceitagloriouarcsisl- 
sliall not be troubled, but, on the contra- ance to the popes in tbc plemiudo of 
ry, reworded according to hu services;' their power, and its decree, in 1768, 

“The secretaries ofthe respective eni- against tho increase of the real property 
hassics must be gained, if possible, in ofthe church: it is, fnatarismutanifis, our 
oficring them 100 prowns per month; statute of mortmain, 
simply for revealing the communications It will readily be seen, that tlijsl is a 

' • . * mosf 
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most imporUnt work ^4000 mairosbripts 
have been consulted fur Jt ,^Bnd we may 
siafely pronounce il a well-written and 
complete History of tfae Republic of 
Venice. 

An Historical Essay on the Temporal 
Power of the Popes, and the Abuses 
they have made of their Spiritual Go¬ 
vernment, has made its appearance.— 
An account of the abuses committed 
by the popes, in tbeir spirituul ministry, 
published in a Catholic country, is natu¬ 
rally calculated to excite surprise. What 
new Fra. Paolo have wc, who dares, uii- 
blusliingly, attack the itifulliblc bead of 
the church ? The preface tolls life, that 
'' the Spanish manuscript was sent froiti 
Saragossa, where it was discovered in 
1800." This flimsy veil was soon rent: it 
was evidently nut the pruductiuii uf 
either Spanish monk or friar, but of a 
man, who, if not free, had been, at least, 
long ac(|n;>iiitcd with the principles ami 
practice of civil and religious ficedoni; 
and at length the certitude fixed upon 
M. Dannou, a dlstiiignishcd oieinber of 
the Institute. We would willingly give 
H specimen of the papal horrors traced 
b) this masterly hand, but the work is so 
full of them, that wo arc at a loss wheie 
to chouse. We will.take the jmitrait of 
^iextus the Fifth. 

“ The successor of Gregory XIII, was 
the too-famous Sextus the Filth, a san¬ 
guinary old man, who knew not bow to 
govern save by the executioner, and 
who, without any advantage to tlie tioly 
sec, by his bulls sowed truuhlcs in other 
kingdoms. He professed a high es¬ 
teem for Henry I. of France, and Eliza¬ 
beth of England, and excommunicated 
tliem both. He dreaded and detested 
Philip 11. of Spain, and wished to get 
Naples from him ; yet seconded him 
against Elizabeth; and, by a solemn 
butt, made him a present of England, 
and declared Elizabeth an usurper, here¬ 
tic, &c. and ordered the English to join 
the Spaniards in dethroning Tier. How¬ 
ever, Philip failed in liis enterprise, and 
the pope rejoiced at it nearly as much us 
Elizalietli; and he recommended her 
to carry the war Into the heart of Spaiu* 

“ In spite of his aversion and contempt 
for the Leaguers, lie anatliematized the 
king of Navarre, and tlie prince of Gon^e, 
calling them an impious and bastard 
race, relapsed heretics, enemies of God 
and religion, and, releasing all their sub- 
jei^ts from tbeir allegiance, declared 
them and their 4escendant5 deprived of 
all rights, and incapable of .ever poa- 
.'^essitig any principality. This bull' 
ronimcnces by a most insolent display 
pfpoptibcal power: * superior to all the 

potentatfs of the earth, for hurting Infidd 
princes from the thnuic, and precipi¬ 
tating them into the abyss, as the mL 
flisters of Lucifer,’ The king of Na¬ 
varre, (afterwards Henry IV.) acted 
like Elizabeth. He excommunicated ttm 
pope, in his turn, and Sextus praised tbia 
courageous resistance, and threw him¬ 
self into the arms of Henry. He ordered 
Henry HI, to appear before him in (wo 
months. The king of Navarre advised 
resistance.' We must conquer or perish,^ 
said ho. A bishop of Chartres laughed at 
these censures, and said ' they had lost 
their virtue, being frozen in passing the 
Alps,’ But the poignard of Joctpies 
Clement vvas more efficacious; and, if we 
may credit the Lengners, Pope Sextus, in 
his jn^. compared the act to the inoar- 
iiationof tlie Word, and the resiirrcctiou 
of Jesus Christ.” 

'J'lie estcetii of the public for this work 
is such, that it has gone through four 
large editions in u few months. 

The History of Joan d’Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, lias appeared, by Lv: Burx 
Dbs CiiARMETTEs.—Tliis is a Froiieb 
national work; and, at a period when 
tlic politics of England, aided by Iky 
aims, einlcavotir to exert an undue in- 
tliiciicc over France, it is no bad set-off 
to produce a popular work, in which tlie 
English might he painted in the most 
odtous and contemptible colours, with¬ 
out violating tbo truth of history. As 
Englisbmffn, wedilnsh for the iniquities 
of our Country; and would wish the tacts 
buried in eternal oblivion. Yet we can- 
;iot but admire the patriotism of M, iles 
Charinclies in bringing them furwari). 
May it be a living lesson to certuiu 
statesmen of the present day. The au- 
tlKir has collected, from the various public 
libraries and collections of archives, 
every thing that concerns his heroine; 

blit, whether she w as inspired or not,’’ 
he says, he leaves in doubt; and wishes 
bis readers to 

CoDfc.sa tlio Almighty just; 
And, what wu can*t mirid(ile, learo to 

IfllSt.'* 

Picturesque Promenades In Constan¬ 
tinople, and oil the Banka of the Bos¬ 
phorus, have been published, by Colonel 
P.ERTUisiBn, who was attach^ the 
French embassy at (he Ottoman Porto. 
—To write a learned work is much less 
difficult than to write an elegant or an 
interesting one; for the former, the au^ 
tlior has only to go and rummage over 
the immense stores of the royal library, 
and he is sure to find an abundanoe ot > 
materials relative to his subject, he it 
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vhat it may. These, thrown into notes 
at bottom of his pag;e^ give the 
work an air of learuing,^ju8t as the 
beard e:ive8 the c^oat an air of gravity. 
Tocompose the latter, (be anthor,already 
ucb in classic lore, insensibly blends it 
with tho sioros of his own imagination, 
makes (hem botli tend to one point, and 
forma whole, so harmonious in its parts, 
that the modern portion wears the august 
form of antiquity, and the ancient as¬ 
sumes all the charms of novelty. Such, 
in a few words, is the clianictcr of the 
** Pioturcsi]ue Promenades’’ of Colonel 
Pertuisicr. The shores of the Bospho¬ 
rus is classic ground, and he treads them 
as a classic. And what recollections does 
nut Byzantium furnish! What virtues 
and what vices Invc not adornoJ uiid 
disgraced (he ciipital of Thrace*! Bvery 
thing in its excess ma} he lound in its 
history, from the gios^csl Miperstitioii 
to diQ w’itdcst licHthciUbm,— viitues 
of the most splendid order, ^hadcd by 
vices the most execiablo ; and Culoncl 
Pertuisier, in his Walks, fails not to 
hiHtg them ^to our reculleclion with 
sncti case and grace, that wo scarcely per¬ 
ceive he has digressed from his subject. 
As a poet and philosopher, he rambles 
through the city of wonders, and describes 
aU lie sees with the hand of a master; 
so that we scarcely needed his atlas, 
magnificent as it is, to bring the scenes 
in perspeettve before our eyes. 7'ho 
Advantages of his situation enabled hfm 
to Jorm a more correct judgment than 
mMy other travellers Sif the objects 
before him;—the laws, manners, and cus 
toms, of the people, for instance. We 
hiney, from the report of travellers, ttiat 
all Ttrrkisli .women are as slaves to their 
husbands,—that they arc locked-up, and 
dare nut stir anyulicre. Colonel P. 
convinces ds to the contrary, although 
bo is far from drawing a flattering por¬ 
trait of conjugal happiness; yet, when 
tho ladies can walk in the streets, and 
take an excursion into the fields, ut- 
tonded only by a child, and protected 
from the vulgar gaze by a thick veil, 
we are tempted to conclude, that tliey 
are not quite so broken in spirit, quite 
Mif bent to the system of passive obe¬ 
dience, as we imagined. We arc almost 
kiclined, oa reading the jmgea of Co¬ 
lonel P. to conclude, that polygamy, 
whether forbidden or not by Scripture, 
is some preservation from tho wanton 
aberralioDS of lawless love. The Turk 
seeks not to min the peaee of bis neigh- 
Id^’s feQsily; be is conteni willi the 
lodoty supplied by his own; and to such 
an excess t.s wlial.he conceives modesty 
canied to in him^ that no one must ask 

him after the htaJtfa of hik nUti,. even if 
she is in the straw: be regaids the very 
allusion to such a oironmstaDco os' an 
insult to her virtue. Tbi8< excessive 
delicacy of the Orientals fs beautifully 
illustrated by Montesquieu, in life 
Persian Letters. In Europe, no sooner 
is (be marriage-ceremony performed 
than it is consummated, and the bride 
unblushingly receives visits on (he mor¬ 
row. In Persia her blushes are spared ; 
none can tell the day, the hour, or niotrth, 
when she becomes the partner of her 
lord’s bed. What a lessen for EnropeRns! 

In addition to a careful and accurate 
description of every thing rare and ni- 
rtmis ifi Constantinople, and on the 
banks of the Bosphorus, which will in¬ 
terest all classes of readers, ami i>e read 

Mt all times with pleasure, he gives us 
a ravishing description of Tlierapia, 
known to the ancients under the name 
of Pharmacias, xoXero^, Gnlph 
of Poisons; because, said they, it was 
there that Medaea deposited her poisons. 
His description of the modem Greeks, 
though it bears not the character of tlicir 
antique glory, yet shews them far from 
licing so lost to that sense of independent 
feeling which' the intriguing agents of 
the British government would lead us 
to believe: they retain still the sentiment 
of what once (hey w'cre: tlie language 
of Homer and Demofithepes has como 
down to them with the traditions of 
their former glory. Subjected to the 
Turks, and the unwilling slaves of ty¬ 
rants, they are impatient to'break their 
chains. Napoleon would have done it 
for them; Alexander promised it them ; 
but England judged it better to rivet 
them 8lrongcr:*-after inviting them to 
burst their bonds, she gives them up to 
the vengeance of their oppressors. To 
those who fancy that the language of 
Homer and Anacreon is forgotten Ibo 
author offers a rich treat. In specimens 
of modem Greek poetry not unworthy 
of her best days. At present, boW'eVer, 
modern Greek Is not a fi^ed language; 
its affiDity to its classic parent is great, 
but it has become deformed hy the in¬ 
troduction of Turkish and European 
words. Witli the except ion of these, it 
is easy, as Colonel Pertiiisier shews, to 
bring most of its expressions beck id 
a (fiassic standard; and what may' wb 
not liopc, when we find a certain degree 
of the liberty of the press existing even 
at Constantinople, and modern Greeks 
translating English works into' tlicir 
native toqgue. We need mention but 
one famihr, that of Nanos, in which 
literary taient seems hereditary*. One of 
the sons, now invested with the impor- 
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taut funcUonll of dutrgi des uffairei of 
tiie Sublime, Pbrte ut tbe court of 
France, bas'already tran^ilaled Mitforcl, 
and is now occupied on a tr inslaiion of 
Oillics* History of the World, though be 
biu scarcely readied liisrt\venty-fit’Uo<':ir. 

or the alias to the work a few words 
only is nocessary to said, liidepen- 
dent ot (lie value of the plates for the il¬ 
lustration of the W(»rk, they arc ex¬ 
ecuted with such care, as to be w'urtliy of 
fi amin^ for au apartuK'nt., 

llie Theory of Public Credit, has ap- 
irraied, (ioni tlic i»eii of the Chevalier 

Hennet.—This wo»k isjlievcry reverse 
of many, in which the title is the L'f>st part 
of ilie work; for, in this, it is the wor'^h 
Jt is not a theory of public credit that M. 
lleiinct ^ives us; but rather the (listory 
of its pio^ress in Prance and Kiiglund. 
He traces it ftom the cradle, if one may 
use the oxpresKion, and follows it thruii^li 
all its mazes^ till it arrived at that colos¬ 
sal heijrht, of which former ag;es, and 
even the seventeenth century, had not 
the most reinote idea. Credit is a bold 
creation, and the child of liberty; and 
such is the sympathy between -jittront 
and cliihi, that the slightest attack on 
tlie former is sensibly felt by the latter. 
In Knziand, public credit takes its date 
from (lie glorious Hevolution in 1(388. 
jBefore that peiiod there was no credit, 
because tlicre was no iniblic faith, and 
because the will of 1 lie king was para¬ 
mount to dm laws. Despotism may 
boast the power tooppicssand destro}, 
but the hand of lilicrty alone Is really 
mighty; and if kings only know (heir 
true interest, they would w illingly foie- 
go every particle of despotism. A free 
iH’oplo will give a thousand times more 
legally, than despotism and tyranny, 
with all tlioir rucks and chaius, would 
ever extort. 

The history of die French finances js 
curious. I'he grand resource of all the 
inonarchs, from Hugh Capet to Louis 
XVI. was the creation and solo of olIi« 

cos; and Mr. Pitt was never so tngenL 
ous ill discovering new'ohjeets of taxa* 
tioH, Hs the Freii^ government Was in 
inventing new oflices, lor the purpose 
of raising temporary supplies. These 
oftiees were lieredtlary; and Mr. 
proves, from authentic documents, that 
tlicy were oilen sold at two )cars* pur¬ 
chase. Sully, unable to eradicate flie 
evil, confirmed their (verpctiiUy, and 
levied a tux on them annually of one* 
sixtieth part of the price of Uio office. 
This tax w'as not compulsory; but, if pot 
paid, the places escheated to the crown. 
To give uii idea of the ridiculous natuio 
of many of the offices tliu.s purobaaed 
and puteutoed, the author gives an edict 
ut Louis XIV. whh'h i mis tluis: * Lotiis, 
by tlip gtuce of God, See. we have 
created, ike, by our leltrrs patent the 
office of hay<^salesmun; inspectors oi 
breaking-up old ships and boats; wine- 
tastcia ; mnd-rakers ; exainiiicrs of tlic 
longues of swine, to ascertaiu whether 
they didnotdieofdisease;orculvcB;but-* 
ter-inspectors, cheese-tasters,&c." Many 
of these places entitled the parties to 
precedence, and conferred the rank oC 
nobility, which entitled them to an ox.- 
emption of taxes, Colbert si]p|Yresscd 
many, yet left 40,780; and Necker, ia 
1781, enumerated 3,780 offices wbicb 
conferred nobitity. 'I'he Hevolution was 
wanting, tfi root out Ibis enormous evil. 

Tile History of tbe Fiiiuiiccs of ^ 
Hennet w the best history of the causes 
of the French Hevolution that has been 
published^ evesy fact has been selected 
iroiii the archives of the inhiister <jt 
Finance; they are all authentic, .and 
form a most cui ious muss of iiifurmatioii, 
which no other person could have col¬ 
lected.- A truDslafiuii of tiie work into 
]Miglisli,isa desideratum which, we hope* 
will soon be supplied. His historieai 
view of tlio English finances, though 
drawn from the lies! sources, is less in¬ 
teresting to us; but forms a very proper 
supplement and object of comparisou.iii 
tlie original. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

STANZAS. 

I forget, oh, heavenly light 1 
^ Csal forget those eyes'SO brightf 
Still beaming love aod young delight t 

Oh, never, never. 

Can 1 forget the deep-broWa hair. 
Rich clustering o*er thy forehead fair, 
kntengUng trimsport unaware t 

Oh, ocvei, never. 

Can I forget the lovely glow 
On thy sole cheek; or the pure snow 
Which heaves with Pity’s breath below t 

Oh, never, nevor. 
But more, far more, th* exalted min^ 
That liviag fountain, where 1 Had 
AU that is noble, all that's kind 

Oh, can 1 ever " 
All these forget) Oh, heavenH .forgetf— 
1 see, I feel, them glowing yet,' 
Pvlc-swrs are these which never se& * 

Nu, never, never. 
nojjoax's 
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ik>uone'9 rnsnirTraN.—Atf eclogue, 

BY S. E. WILLIAMS. 

[In a* grove in the neighbourhood of Do- 
donut a town in Epii'^, stood a temple 
aacred to Jupiter, uhu'h |)05^e^sed the 
power of prophecy; and nracles were 
I'rcqueutly deliveied there by the sacred 
oaks and do^es. Near this temple weie 
a stream and tountam of cool water, 
which had the power ot igniting what¬ 
ever touched ihein; and here icsidcd 
Dodone, the daughter of Jupiter and 
Europa.—“ Totiies (says LcJund) was 
formerly Dodoncs.” Ancient histoiy 
and legends say, that Brute and his 
Druids lauded at Totnes. Westcote, 
Geofiry of Monmouth, nod Hevilan, Jiiinted by Camden, say that Brutus, the 
amoiis Trojan, landed there ; which is 

Voiroborated by a tiaditioii, a^aclicd 
for ages to a large rock in the town, that 
Brutus first set toot on it,on bis landing 
in Britain, and it wras thence called 
Brutus’ stone. ** When Brute and hts 
Druids (says a learned and ingenious 
gentleman) sailed up the river Dait, 
seeing the promontory now called Dart- 
iiigtuH-hill covered with oaks, they na¬ 
turally exclaimed, OoS'uvq;, AoS'wvn;! 
meaning the Temple of Uodone; and, 
as soon as Uiey had settled, they built a 
temple in the most sequestered pai t of 
the grove, near a beautiful fountain, 
the remains of which arc yet discerniblr, 
and dedicated it to Dodoiic, to whom 
they sacrificed, us the presiding goddess 
of their fortunes.]* 

Far from th« mad'oing town's discordant 
noise. 

Where tumult revels in her empty ioys ; 
What time meek Evening araws her dudky 

veil,— 
And crystal dew-drops down her mantle steal. 
Evet for whom Dart more silent rolls his 

•trcsin. 
Or sleeps enamour'd of her sober beam \ 

On his luxuriant banks 1 trod the glade, 
To where Dodone rests in holy shade. 
The sun's last rays had left the peaceful scene; 
No quivering zephyr broke the blest serene; 
H'he hum of toil had sunk as vesper rose; 
Toll'd had the solemn knell of day's repose ; 
The blackbird long had lull'd his mellow lay; 
Hush'd was each carol, still was every spray; 
The beetle's bo» forsook the verdant vale. 
And e'en the whi»p*rlng reeds forgot their tale* 

Here, as in contemplation wrapt, 1 stood 
Upon the bosky margin of the Aood, 
Ac once a lambent radiance, brighter far 
1 han Phoebus shoots from his meridian car. 
Burst from yon wood. A fair celestial sprite 
Kodc bn the sllv'ry stream of fiquid light: 
She wav'd her Wand amidst her bri^t attire. 
Then sang in strains that warbled like the lyre ; 

* Every tradition onthii most curiom sub- 
jecl is worthy, of being transferred to our pages; 
and wc shall *fecl ourselves greatly obliged, if 
ihis intelllgeot correspondent will do us the 
favmir to c^lcct and transmit them.^En, 

** What pensive wanderer of the Moed's traio« 
Seeks the lone shadows of Oodeac*s Cane? 
OjiCe, mid these darkaome haunta aDd< vocat 

groves. 
Attentive thousands niara tkj plaintive 

doves ? 
Once thrill'd the Fates from my prophetic 

shell, 
** And wood'ring nations trembled at my spell. 
** But, ah I long has the with'ring willmv 

spread 
Its bending branches o'er my drooping head; 

** My guardian oak the rustling tempestheaves, 
** And scatten o'er the wild my bed of leaves, 
"Behold where yon tall turrets proudly rise, 
"And pierce with golden points the asure 

skies, 
" There Urute first landed with hisTrojan host, 

And Romans fix'd their scandardi on my 
coasr, 

" Mix'd their bold blood with Britain’s noMe 
race, 

" And native virtue reared with classic grace* 
** These are my sons! my Brat, my darling, 

pride, 
" Whom Heav'n protect,and every good betide. 
**Oncc Fortune smil'd upon my favourite 

walls, 
And wealth and honour crown'd my trophied 

halls; 
" Fair Commerce laugh'd upon my crowded 

strand, 
" And Ceres strew'd her gifts with bpuntcous 

hand. 
" At length, alas I—be cunt the evil hour! 

A charter came, conferred by regal pow'r : 
** With open arms my sons received the prize, 
"And rent with grateful shouts the echoing 

skies. 
" But, as (he sweetest plant may poison yield, 
" As lurks the adder in the sunny field; 
" From us fair folds the asp Corruption sprang* 
" And tore their bosomswith its venotn'd fang* 
** All, all, must perish ! soon or late must turn 

With equal lot to all the fatal urn : 
" The fragrant lily, and the noxious weed, 
** Must droop and wither in Che hour decreed ; 

And barren deserts, and a fruitful clime, 
" Fall CO the sickle of resistless Time. 

"But, years roll onl my golden reign re¬ 
turns I 

** Again fweet incense on my altar burns, 
Again the oaken wreath adorns my brows. 
And vernal foliage hangs upon roy boughs* 

** Sec lovely Peace her olive chaplet weave, 
** And Truth and Freedom bless the sacied 

wreath; 
** With buoyant step the graceful maids ad¬ 

vance, 
** And consecrate my regions as they dance; 

While Plenty, blooming like the orient morn, 
** Flings h*r choice blessings from her llb'ral 

horn* 
** Hear.—nor discredit my prophetic song I 

more shall charter'd tools my people 

But curst Corruption shall my vengeance feel. 
And spunPd, detested, die beneath nw heel. 

" Dethron'd, no mote shall ranc’ioui Dilcord' 
reign, , . 

** And place and pension perish with their 
queen, - 

«No 
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f* Mo ittrrattamay ahtll ot^ fcudi rcri?e, 
^ And OD the vitals or my children thrive; ^ 
** But, sheath'd the bloody blade of social strifcj 
** No edge shall shcfyen but the carving knife. 

On annual turtles shall my heroes dine, 
** And quaffi enth mutual pfedge> their joyous 

wine. 
« The old no more with loud invective rail* 

But tell, unwearied, their twice*told tale; 
My matrons too, with pictur'd troops, shall 

raise 
Their harmless conflict on the Held of baize; 

<‘Nor their bold chieftains. Warlike Basto- 
Ponto, 

** Oread the fell stoop of kite-llke 
ra/iia» . 

s' No more shall ruUt and mothnt break their 
rest, • 

S' Nor dire M^ndamut rear his hated crest; 
*■ But round the laurel shall the olive twine, 
•* And loyal int with out» in friendship join. 
^'Hencemrth when Sol behind yon hill retires, 
“«And lights the crimson west with gentler 

fires. 
Celestial elves that shun hit furious ray» 

s< Shall on my stream'i smooth surface spor¬ 
tive play I 

«• Then, undisturb'd, shall Fancy’s vot'ryrove, 
^'And woo tho Muse amidst my hallow'd 

grove." 
She sang 1 and Echo sweet prolong'd her 

tone. 
Then sink the phattCm toher shady throne. 

MT MISTREBS'P^fcCOsftMSHMENTS, 
•TanI poets move, Aid Horace long ago, 
Their auditors to Thebes, or Jericho; 

8ut how much more'does my fair girl e^Cdl, 
Who wafts me by a glance from heav'o to hcllf 

HoW stale and flat e'en eloquence appears 1 
But she at once rivets my ravish'd ears; ' 
Nor could great Cicero, with all his art. 
Carry such prompt conviction to my heart* 

No music can like her my passions sway. 
She thrills each chord with rapture or dismay $ 
Keener than Hamlet's friends, she knows 

each stop,— 
From lowest note e'en to my com|iass top* 

She's thus my poet, orator, musician. 
And could—O, might 1 hope she would 1—be 

also my physician 1 

SONNET TO BONAPARTE. 
And art thou fled I whose bright and towering 

star 
Startled the nations with portentous light, 
Whose meteor-fire shot thro’ the despot 

night 
A dread of woe, that shook the earth afar 1 
Was it thy hand let slip the'dogs of war, 

That feasted long and fiercely on the fight f 
No 1 'twat the envy of thine eagle's height. 

Mounting in fame beyond what despots dare* 

Now (awful change) thine is the ocean rock, 
The vulture, and the chain. Thou art the 

thing 
That poets feign'd. Yield not to sorrowing ; 

Great in thyself, refuse to be their mock* 
Thou hast triumph'd o'er them \ 'tie enough* 

Nor lighs 
7*0 shame the Genius of thy victories. 

NEW PATENTS and MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

To Mr, John Simpson, of 
plater; for a MetAod of comtruetinsr 
Spring^hooks^ or Wood€Ock*ty€Sf used 
for Coach Harness, 

HIS improved method of construct¬ 
ing spring-hooks, or woodcock- 

eyes, used ror various parts of coach- 
harncss, consists in a particular method 
of applying the spring which is to keep 
the moveable part of tho spring-hook, 
or woodcock-eye, in its proper position. 
tn the common spring-hook, or wood¬ 
cock-eye, as lierct^oro constructed, the 
said spring is a[i|med withinside the eye 
or loop, whereby it is exposed to injury, 
and is liable to be clogged with dirt and 
mst, and,then it will neither efiiactunlly 
close the moveable part of the eye into 
its proper position, nor allow the same 
to be properly opened. In the i mproV(fl 
method, the spring is applied at the back 
part of the joint, on which the moveable 
part turns, and is sq lodged within a hol¬ 
low or cavity, formed in the shank of 
the spring-book, or woodcock-eye, that 

Monthly Mai}. No. 380, 

the spring fs proffeted from being clog¬ 
ged by dirt, or being diverted trbm its 
proper direction. 

To Mr. Richard RLiKEMokE, of Mel- 
lingriffith Works, and John James, 
Lower Redbrooh, Gloucestershire; for 
Amorphous Metal Plates, and fiAe- 
wise a Method of ci^ystallizing, or 
rendering crystallizahle, the Surme of 
Tin Plates, or Iron or Copmr Plates^ 
The process of rolling and preparing 

the iron or copper plates or sheets for tho 
reception of the amorphous metal, by 
the application of which tlie amorphous 
metal plates ore produced, is tho same 
as that ordinarily used in the manufac¬ 
ture of tin plates. The process also of 
uniting tlie amorphous metal to the sheet 
or plate of iron or copper, so as to pro¬ 
duce the amorphous metal plate, is the 
same as that adopted or in use at the tin¬ 
plate works, in the manufacture of tin¬ 
plates, save only that there is or rqay be 
some difference in the degree of heat or 

U ^temperature 
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temperatare neceuary to raise the amor- upon the nature of the ^tmg;en60ini 
pliouB metal to a due and proper state substance or saba^anws which are It- 
of fluidity, and to retain and regulate it ways.^ound to be mpre'dr, leiu. combined 
ill that state, and which can be ascer- with the blocl^-tin,a;i it/poijneg fro 
taihed and regulated only as tile process smeller. It is thereforo thoi^pt fm- 
or operation in its different stages pro- practicabU to Jay dqwu. CMT iteuQC imy 
cccds by the skill and ability of the fixed proportion or proporliona for the 
workman employed at the tin-wash mixture of the metal or metals tq be 
and grease-pots. The patentees dp- psed in the cpmposjition of the amor-* 
dare, that their invention or discovery pjboua pietal ^ eixperjence^ attention, apd 
consists in adding to the tin, whether the skill and judgment of the practical 
grain, refined, or common, used in the operator, must, upder a dpq cqqsi4^r* 
manufacture of tin-plates, a mixture or ation of the existing circumstances, re¬ 
alloy, oF some or any other metal or gulate it. The proportioua .liifoerto 
aemi-metal, capable of uniting in fusion used <have varied from the twentieth 
with tin, or of any two or more of such part and upwards of alloy to each part 
metalsorsemi-metals, which said metals of block-tin. And the effect of an iin- 
br semi-mctals fuse, or become fluid, or, proved crystallization will l|^c produced, 
being in a state of fusion, cool, or be- whether such .mixture or alloy be ihUo- 
come fixed at a different degree of heat duced into or added to the tin, e^Ker'by 
or temperature from that of tin, and so the mixture of the ores of the respective 
that the quantity of such metals or semi- metals or semi-mctals, or cither of them, 
metals, so added to or alloyed with the or. olhflrwis?i previous to, or in, the 
tin* be sufficient, and not more than smelting of ilie block-tin before coinage, 
aufficient, to produce or leave on the or afterwards to the block, in ttie man- 
surface of the sheet or plate, after the ncr above described- 
process is completed, evident and visible ^ 
marks or impressions of crystallization. To Mr, John Turnub, of 
•*...• _I_•_1_11_1^_• .• ^ •. wJ* . . And the tin, when mixed or alloyed with 
such metals or scini-mctals, or with any 
or either of them, is termed “Amor¬ 
phous inctal;" and the iron or copper 
sheets or plates, when covered or coaled 
therewith, arc termed “Amorphous me¬ 
tal plates.'' ^ 

The metals or seifil-metals that arc 
found most convenicut and proper for 

in the County of Warwick, Button^ 
maker; for certain ImprovemenU in 
tke piatinff of Copper or Bran, or a 
Mixture of Copper and Brass, with 
pure or standard Goldf or Gold miaed 
with a greater Port{0i ff dnd 
fVi the Preparation of the same for 
rollii^g into Sh^ts» 
Air- Turnec first prepares logoti^ or 

this purpose, are zinc, bismuth, copper, pieces of copper or brav> -.or a injxture 
lead, and brass. The quantity or pro- of copper and brass, in conv^enieiit lengths 
|>ortion of such metals or scmi-metals .and sizes, Hq then cleaps, 8uc{i ingots 

' to be added to or allo^ ed with the tin to -or pieces from impurity, and makes Ipeir 
'make the amorphous metal, and to pro- 4iu^aoeB as level as may bq; and.pre- 
duce the desired and certain effect of a .pares pieces or plates of pure o^ sj^inpard 
pleasing, brilliant, and varied crystalli- gold, or gold ipixcd vpth a gregfor por- 
zation in the amorphous .metal plate, lion of,alloy ofthq same^^or nwly.bf 
» variable, according to the degree or the same sizes, aa foe fogot^ or^eces 
depth of crystallization desired, and also 4>f metal, and of suifoble atreogfo or 
according to the general character and tbipkneas- . He ^aces.a piece m pqre 

or standard p;old, pr, gold pdi^ed wjfo a crystalline figure or oppearance which 
vnay from time to tinie he in vogue or 
called for, or suited to the taste, caprice, 

•and opinion, of the public, by whom the 
manufactured goods are to be piircbased 

greater portion of gllqy, upon an iugpt, 
or niece of metal ipteodeditq (^ 
and hammers and coippr®W9 both 
together, so tiiat they may.liavQ'Uieir 

orcoDUimed. Tb«qvalitjF ofblock- 'Burfacct u nQirjycQuid to ,aiph ptheiM 
tin, M it may be mor. or IcM pure, will .pouible; end tbep bipda th^ lo^er, 

‘alao conaideiably influence aa well the cither with wire, or by |^yotiiqrj||(ie!Elt|>d, 
quantity and proportion of the alloy or in order to kem thrip h) ttM ^ainq po- 
ttixtnrc to be added, o< atwi in deter- aition dvriqg thi, .prpibeip reqtunid. to 
mining the particular metal or aemi- attach and comhilW theiptpge^iir. , 
metal, or the combinatiou tliereoi; moat .terqardi hc.takea sUrer filinga, ot elNer 
proper for producing beautiful and bril- cut into atripji, or siceea, W^lhigB, or 
liant crystals; much nill also depend strips of silTor mixed with a portion of 

. 1 elloy, 
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aDoy, of whiot he^ mixes with ‘ side opposite thaflapoii which the power 
tIAHSri W tray'other'"salt or aufifttanee h apfdied, and an opening in the pialo 
r ( • >v' A 4i M.r ..«»vaI_ __1_•aI_ At . 5 _ <»A« tl_ • 

iim; ofiRn mixtare he faxes a por- Jars witn apertures or oHiereiitdiaiiiecera 
fob, alia ws^it iipoh atad'^afeng the May be pfaeed, the openiDg in the plate 
^e of 'ihe, piece or blMe of gbid; aiid or standardbehig matfe at least equal io 
iCxt tb the 1^1 of metal, so that the the o|)ening of any of the cottars. The 

A ^ m ■ t. ' • _ V_»l_*_ A.i_A. I_I_•_ At « _ 

h^at^ktM Io aMfit the fusion of^the corresponds with that of the collar. Col- 
si Irer: ofthlB mixture he fahhs a'pbf- larS with apertures of diffmiitdiaSiieters 
lfob7 and^^-'^‘^—^ --- 
edkh of'tin 

' • I 4 1- 

next to th< ^ 
said inixturo_j»f silver and borhx, or collaHs about five Inches in thickness, 
other salt, piay lie and rest upon the and the opening is made a little taper- 
edge, or between the edges of the piece iag, the diameter being something larger 
or plate of gold and the ingot of metal, on the side opposite that upon which tbo 
Haidng thus prepared the two bodies, or power is applied thtb upon tbo other, 
metalii of pure or standard ^old, or gold and that end of the cylinder which is 
mixed with a greater portion of alloy, first inserted in the collar is also made 
and copper or brass, or'a mixture of slightly to taper at the extremity. The 
capper a)bd brass, bb places them Upon maudref, which is of course longer than 
a nre In a stove or furhace, ficc. whefe the cylinder, and, with the cylinder upon 
they remain until t|ke silver and borhx' so it, is pat into the collar on the side oppo- 
placed along the edges of the metals site to that upon which the power is ap- 
raelt and become in a state of fusion, plied, and by the tapering of the end of 
and until tlie adhesion to or combination the'cyliAdCr, and of the opening of the 
of the gold with the metal is perfect, collar as above described, the extremity 
lie then takes the ingot carefully out of the cylinder will just passthrough tho 
of tha stove or furnace, Sec.'and by this collar, a chain is connected at one ex- 
proCess tho Ingot is plated with gbld, trcihity with the-movirtg power, itnd at 
lihd prepared ready forrollidg into sheets, the otli^r with the mandrel by means of a 

' M ' ' hook and socket, the end of tbo mandrel 
^ ^ ^ . A. t placed in the socket, and a steel collar or 
7b Richahd Ormrod, ^Manehesierf pjn passes through both, and thus oon- 

Tron-Fouf^r; for anMprovement tn ^pcfcd the hook fits into a link of tho 
A*; cbttin. Tlie power being sot in action, 
M^atC^inders or SolUr^yforCahco* mandrel, with the cylinder upon it, is 

drawn through the collar. The cylinder 
These cy linders arc made in the usual in this operation is prevented from being 

way:1£(iey are generally formed ofeOj^per forced ofi" the mandrel by a slit or cavity 
or brass, or copper and brass united, and made in the end of tlie mandrel, into 
are erther cast dr made from plates'sot- which a projection inside the cylinder 
dered together. Tlie invention is equally at its exhemity is ipade to fit' The 
applicable, whether the cylinders afe operation is rep Ated through succeskivo 
formed in the one method or the other, collars, whose diameters gradually di- 
Jle firsf places the 'dytinder for about a mlnish until the cylinder is brought to a 
qa'arler of an hour in a mixture 6f oil proper state of smoothness and solidity, 
of vitriql and water* and he atterwaids Thie number of operations must of 

,8cdurs1t 'well uiltil every part Is fr^ coursevary with the nature of the metal, 
jTrom scald and dirt. After the cylinder the diameter of tho cylinder, and otbOr 
is well cleaned, he phees it oh a man- circnmitances. Tlie power which Mr, 
'qrel ^ iron or steel,' adapted as closely O, uSes for tlie above pur|>ose is abodt a 
jHi pdSsibId t6 ,ther hollow qf the cylinder; hundred-hone power, estimated at the 
ahdihed paksbs the mandrel with the cy- idhce where it acts upon the mandrel. 
'Y!hder,8xra bp(M it through a colbrr of The cylinders are usually abouttwenW- 
iiOn dr ktdai': the diamater of the dblfarts six kicheB, 'aml thirty-six inches, in 

'soh^dthlhg smalfcr than that of iha sor- length, before they are drawn through 
!6Ve '6rtlie%linder; the consequence'of the collars; and the operation is gene- 

SVhicb I’s,' that, the ||>rcSsttte‘ resulting rally repeated until they are extended to 
frditi'tMs operation,the hohss of the metal tbo leo^h of about thirty-two and Ibrty- 
bf Whfoli mo'oylinder Ik Airtalcd fire two inches. The diameter of Sbe> first 

" closed,' and tlrd*^ Ynefal bcfrfg made to collaria abont one eighty-fourth part of 
press ebdaliy Upbrr tbd* ihaadrel; 9e- an inOli less than that of the ontward 

. oUUek tnrbfighoat'of dde foktm, aiid-of Surface of the cylinder ; and of the ae- 
add hdlrol'iti hardtiess add solidity, dortd collar, abont one eighly-foufjli<of 

^C' doltdV is‘fixed drfk ptfove tor 'bed - ato inch leas thaii that of (hwtfrattositlar, 
tofmfd‘mtfi|i^b!a(i'or‘^bUaM/pn 'andeoiusucceSsidm «' ' 
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List 6f new patents ; and to$ eitrneBih 

icVcit the Patentees to favour us with 
eoptes or extrude of their l^ecificaiions. 
J. W, Phipson, of Birmingham; for 

liis improvement in manufactariDg pipes, 
&r.for gas.—April 24. 

T. W iLLcox, of Bristol, for a pneumatic 
stove for heating atmospheric air, and dif¬ 
fusing the same through bouses, &c.— 
April 28. 

J. PiNCNBACKi^ of Atherston, for his 
new method of making a machine for 
catching flies and wasps.—May 1. 

R. Copland, of Liverpool, for his new 
method of gaining power by new combi¬ 
nations of apparatus applicable to various 
purposes.—May 1. 

U« Haddock, of Mile-End, for his im¬ 

proved method of prododng hiflmmahid 
gu from pit-coal, superior in purity to any 
other iiiffammable gas.—May 4. 

W. Sawbridgb, of White Friafsrlane, 
Coventry, for improvements on engine- 
looms for weaving figured ribboiia— 
May 6. 

H. Booth, of Liverpool, for his ins 
proved method of propelling boats and 
other vessels.—May d. 

J. Lowder, of Walcot, Somerset, for 
his machines for the preparation of hemp 
or flax, and pther fibrous vegetable sub¬ 
stances.—May 8. 

J. Mason, of Birmingham, for a method 
of working the oars or paddles of boats, 
barges, ships, and other kinds of iiavi- 
gating^vessels.—May 8. 

REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. 

jPiano'/orfe Sonata/or the Left Hand, (obli¬ 
gato)^ dedicated to his Friend^ Frederic 
tV}lliam CoHard; bp Frederic Kalk- 
brenner. 5s. 

Ii£ sonata before us, (the ^rst and 
concluding improvements of wliicli 

nre in the unusual key of A flat,) abounds 
with proofs of the composer's science 
and talents. Were we asked whether, 
jti many instances, this composition be 
not somewhat wild and fantastical in its 
modulation, and occasionally affected 
and far-fctclicd in the transition of its 
jiBSsages, we should be obliged to an¬ 
swer, yes; but, were it enquired whe¬ 
ther, for the most part, the ideas are 
pot novel and brilliant; iVhcthcr the 
genera! cast of the piece is not of a 
florid, animafed, and masterly, descrip¬ 
tion ; and whether the whole docs not 
form a fine exercise for the rising prao 
lilioiicr, (especially ns respecting the ac¬ 
quisition of a commanding execution of 
the left hand,) we must also say, yes. 
There are, indeed, a grace, a spirit, and 
a degree of invention, displayed in al- 
ipost every page pf this piece, which 
give Mr. K. a high rank among the 
piano-forte composers of tho presept 
day. 

Castle ForbeSy*^ a favm'ite Sonata for the 
Pt<ino-/orte; by J. Ross. 3s. 

We have been too long .acquainted 
with the talents and acquisitions of this 
pleasing composer, not to have taken 
tius pr^uction in our hand with an¬ 
ticipated pleasure. Mr. Rosa, too dipl- 
dent of his powers to venture on great 
imdertakjngs, and too in^nious apd 
soientifio'to acquit himself ill, in sio- 

ones, hag always appeared to us 

as amiable as unambitious; and, if not 
endowed with the sublinier character¬ 
istics of a composer, happy'in those 
qualities which delight, if they do not 
surprise, and cast over bis compositions 
a hue of beauty and softness, that seldom 
fails to attract, and always repays tho 
attention it excites. In this, our long- 
entertained opinion of tho organist of 
Aberdeen, wc are supported by the 
work now under our eye. It is spirited 
and graceful, vaiicd, yet consistent; 
and, while throughout it m&nifosts a 
respectable degree of ability, exhibits a 
mind benefitted by the study of the best 
composers, and incapable of deviating 
into frivolity or tlieoiettcal error. Wo 
declare ourselves pleased with the whole 
sonala; but should still be unjust to its 
author, were wc to pass, without par¬ 
ticular notice, the genuine taste dis¬ 
played in the second movement, and tlie 
fancy that strikes us in the theme of tho 
conpluding rondo. 

Stirling Cosf/e," a Divertimento for the 
piano-forte; by J. C ftighiingale. Is. 6d, 
“Stirling Castle,’* is familiar in its 

style, and of sufficient merit to jostify 
our recommending it to the attentiup 
of young students on the instrument for 
which it is composed. Tho piece con¬ 
sists of four movement: an introductory 
Larghgtto, in common time; an Alleged. 
Moderate, in the same measure; the 
air of “ Ye banks and braes of bonny 
doon;" and a rondo in six quavera al-^ 
Icgro. The first of these, if not remark¬ 
able for its taste, is smooth and free in 
itg passages; and the second, without 
any very novel or striking ideas, is 
spirited, unembarrassed, arid calculated 
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in inpsov# th« Jiaveolle tnger* Tho 
^SDotoh air It well filled pp; eod tbe 
rondo (not brilliant in its Bubjeot, we 
are obliged in candour to tay,) is con* 
diioted with soifie degree of addreis* 
On tbe whole, we certainly are kind to 
the talents Mr. Nightingale has exhi¬ 
bited ill this production, if we pronounce 
them above mediocrity. 
Aa Iniroditcium /or the Piamh/orte; to 

wkiek it added, the fovwriit Scotch Air 
(wiik cariatioNt^ fiaidct and 
jBrtttt;*' by J. Coetellow. 3t. 
Tbe introductory movement to this 

aonata is uncommonly attractive. The 
ideas are fanciful and flowery; and the 
whole, to our ear, has a very •striking 
and novel effect Tho variations to (ho 
Scotch air arc conceived with spirit, 
and claim the praise of not deviating too 
uiucli from tlic governing theme. The 
general cast of the piece ranges above 
the reach of the very young performer; 
but to tlie port-folio of those practitioners 
who have anived at the second or third 
stage of execution, it will be a valuable 
acquisition. 
CoeteUow's Overture, (Sumher L) /or the 

Piano/orte, 2s. 6d. 
This overture preseots some attrac¬ 

tive Ideal, and (beyiMDotin-ootdiaotedi 
but we ean by uo nieans approve of att 
its modulafions. In some. imfaneei^ 
they are violent and unautboru^; in 
others, quaint and ungraceibi* Tbe 
rondo, however, is pleasing in its sub* 
ject, judiciously conducted; and, by the 
Scotch air in the last page, felicitouslj 
relieved. Regarding the piece, there¬ 
fore, en matte, we can recommend it to 
tbe attention of the practitioner, and 
pronounce it qualified to conciliate tbe 
general ear. 

** The Cuckoo^ a familiar Rondo /or ike 
Piauo-foTte ; by T. Cottellow, 1«. 6d. 

Tho Cuckoo,’’ is one of those en* 
gaging triflea which are entitled to a 
place on the piano-forte desk of every 
tyro.* Though comprised in a single 
movement, it is considerably variegated, 
and will scarcely fail to be agreeable to 
those whose cars can turn from tho 
importance of heroic strlins, and detm 
to listen to the simple sweetness of tm 
rural*reed. The imitation of the bird 
whose name forms the title of the 
piece, it ingeniously introduced; and 
the fault is avoided of dwelling ujion it 
too much, or giving it too frequently* 

BRITISH LEGISLATION. 

jtCTS PASSED tu the 59th YEAR of the REIGN of GEORGE THE THIRD, OP s'n iku 
FIRST SESSION of the SIXTH PARLIAMENT tf the UNITED KINGDOM. 

CAP. XXXVIII. To enable hit 
Majetty to make Regulationt with 

retpect to the taking and curing Fitk on 
certain Parttofthe Coastt of Newfound^ 
iarA, Labrador, and hit Majettft other 
Pfiuettiontin North America, according 
to a Convention made between hit Ma* 
jetty and (As United Statet of America. 
•—/one 14. 

\ 

Cap. XXXIX.—the more fre- 
lent Payment, into ilw Receipt of the 
'Kfiheqtser at Wettmintter, of Moniet 
Tftng from the Dutiet of Cutiomt, 
'xcite, Stampt, and Pottage in England, 
T _ « ^ June 14. 
Receivers-general of the revenue shall, 

in manner directed by recited^cts, make 
payments into the Exch^uer on such 
days in every week as the treasury shall 

Cap. XL. To tecure Spiritual Per- 
totit in the Pottettion of Benefieet in 
rerlatn Cases.—June 14. 
' Securing benefices, in certain cases 
where dispeniatiou is granted for holding 
luhptoer benefice therevrith.f*lDciimbenU 

of inch ttenefiqes to eidoy the emoluments. 
^Patrons not prevented from nominating 
to such benefices on death or resignation 
of incumbent. 

Cap. XLI. To esiahlith Regulatiota 
for preventing Contagiotit Diteatet im 

June 14. 
Officers of health shall annually be ap¬ 

pointed at vestries, by inhabitants of 
parishes in cities and large towns. 

Cap. XLll. For ratting the Sum 
of Twelve Milliont by way of Amuitiet. 
—June 21. 

Cap. XLIII. To authmdze the Re- 
ceint and Appropriation of certain Same 
voluntarih coyiirihuted by tkeMott NohU 
John Jeffreyt Marquit Camden, tn aid 
of the Rublic Service,—June 21. 

Cap. XLIV. To amend an Act 
patted in the Fifly-teventh Yearjf Hit 
pretent Mafetty, fir the more effectnai 
Punithment of Murders, Mantlaughtert, 
Rapes, Robberies, and Burglaries, com¬ 
mitted in Placet not within kitMajetty*t 
Dominions, at relates to the Trial if 
Murders, Mantiaughtertf'Rapet, Rob- 

^ ^‘ss. 



Prottedfng* 

” jyiiS^r^asaSfer 

itSf inctt pptomcnti 
calcQlated after tkto 

iHHiK Of dthor «vifioD, a ln«fee may le 
rfM<Mrr4 from the ope 4"'won to th» 5!i2Snt«^^«iiV ^ tem’ihan 
ether.—Pro vision in th^ cue gf a vacaticj - Jfi 

ran. Ifl vi Va Ahnlith ^ ’ „/• P*y •* * r.tp’lew'tllBIl 31. 198. &d, anN 
■jPT *7^*’ ^ a tr hot leal than'31. i^a. idid. on giving thtee 
mpdrnr, Tpw^ F^, or Mhn day.- notice i» the Ohaette,'&c.lshch 
mtncM, and Wager of Battel, orjointng payment, to be mkde ih ihgoU or ban of 
IfW.md Trial by Battel, m Writt qf Ihe weight of lixty Oz.—Practional lima 
JRightt—Jiing 39* of less than 40s. to be-paid in silTer.-^ 

Appeals or murder or other offences to Hank may pay in coin on or after May St, 
eeaseend datemiine. -No tenant sb^l be I8ci.—pank to delivrr to Privy CoMcil 
reoeived to vaga battel, nor any trial be sleekly accounts of average onaonpt gf 
bad by battel many writ of light. their notes in circulaticw.—jQoId 

Cap. XLVII. ToindfimnifyPei'im silver coin iQgy be exported gnd 
«io 9MI gm JSbidsnce h^’fi the Lords —So mgch of the A(^ herein recited as 
Spiri^Mol 0nd Temporal on the BUI far respects the b^elting or exportation of jgoid 
yrgMadtag* Bribery and Corruption at or silver, or hoUion, repealed. vE. S. st.ff*. 
die &eoUop of Mmkare to serve in r 
Pm-liamant/or tie Borough <4 Bar». . C.»P- onu^the^vr renaO. 
ttd^a, in the Qmgyqf Deton.rrlttao 22. ‘V ^ttUnrntpf the Poor, ufar m. 

Cap. XLVIH. 75? amend am Act «««*>¥ rehcmenta.—Jolv ^ 
fmoeed im the F^iipym Yea,” <f hif /'I™ .“>e paaine of ttih Art, 

r.fyH xL no person shait acj^uirc a settlement In 
m.intainl,m i,. 

-J"***^ isw Aj s wfn^ xraTO««« V j. jjj England, by or by reason of 
Ponmif, towar^ repaxtnjsS^ds hstpem ^ bar dweUiug ibr forty days in any 
Xonifon and Holyhead by Chesty, and tenement rented py »*»ch person, unless 
Mteeen London and SoMfpnr hy Shrews^ such teoement shaH consist of a bouse or 
hury; and for giving additional Powers building within such parish or‘^ township, 
4P tda Cpvsmimpner^ thfirgin to heing a separate and distinct dfoUbu- 
huild ,a Bnfg^ oppr the Mjeim /hogsc.pr huUdMig, gr of Jand .witliin suA 
and to make a new Road ftom Bangor parish or townsliip, or of both, bonk fide 
Pmo\y Ao Holyhl^ in^he bkmhty sf Aired by Sugi* perwp, apd/or the jsm 
jingkma.r^Jjdiy 2. ^ ten pounds a-year at the least, for & 

•Cap. XlilX. To eontiwte Re^ T 
etrietion, contained in eeveial AcU on buiid.ng *ball be hpid, .^lucb 

^ j i wnlf^ ^ y^^,. ^|Jg jcjgt, by Ibe person hiring flic 
")r the gradual Resump- ; nor unless tlie whole of siidh bMtd 

^<i<m w tuck Payments; and to pei'mU gtuH be situate within the same parilb or 
ihe Rxportaiton tf Gold and Silver, township as the house wherein the p^son 
—July .2. .hirjug ,sgch jand ^all dvreU inhabit; 

Between Feb. t and Oct.,1,1890, Bank ^any thing in any Act pr Acts, or .aU^ eon* 
■ehalt pay ill standard gold for notes ^ted- ^structiohpf or iihplipat^n fromaiiyAct'dr 
dercd to an amount not less tlmn the Acts, or apy usage of pustom to Ihe 
vabio of sixty ez., calcul.'ited^ftor -the rate trary iii^iywisO hQ^witbstaudinj^ ^ 

——I 

I>JRQCEE^)INQS OF PUBLIC SOGIETIBS. 
■ ' iNsi'iTure OF pr^n^r 
. l,^Report,on tkeSiale «/iH^Xaaiie ydr^^M• 

teUso;ein GrmtBrjdaini/rom{he>^Wml^yf 
H. i^gpui, by 

.Oa<l PMKYh* 
MILITARY.P.gRTS* The arsenal at DgptCojrd js tlie jgn^t 

cquwdecalila^ of .oji ,jtbe jiijilitaty 

transUtion Dupio’i owo 

,eB^lilishinep^|9* That at Woolwich js 
much more Worthy of notice, as it it 
mo^a^ spaciogs, and, by its position, mbfe 
adapted for the ponstructidii' of Ikrga 
vessels.of war. '* 

ict .af,tliu great gjmfrMin 
mwlrt;i^j*gfa,%an;7rE,|9rk 

abstract 
^.tepwloCi . , .. 

gouutmi. 
From 



From 1769 to 1T09( there hot, Wefi ^raifritd Trdbi ‘itfSiB ^ i|Alljh«- rrom 1709 to 1799( tfiere net moo 
n))e|ideid thjr^e millioni tna, e hiir of 

for.the (^nrtructlbo of btiiihr^ 
^epotSi ond workihopii, for mtiu» of 
ships onl^ t thereforei front tbiS| it is poi- 
iihie to form, sn idee of tho ge^^ral 
etpeosts of this estphliBhroentf 
, At Wootwichf M. Oupip observed a 
shed sheltered by a roof, the iron«work 

ptnhjps, puthrathibii a 
of hrtT-hohia'pd#er« 

Vessels will ehtbr ht high 
£x<^i in pressing oases, tMy Wafit 
uiiti) the tide is low, to drain otf (ha 
water. They begin b'^ opMiog the flot^- 
gates, which' allows it tb eScSpe frota 
the docks, and then thefe'is bo’t 
i»._l -j • ' *A» 

Of which was-covereri. again with sheets lit.tle Water to putnp oA 
of the same metal. He describes a new These niagniRceiit Works, eitfOOtdd in 
forge, constructed at Woolwich, on tha granite of Cornwall to be mtfre dfirhhla, 
plan of Mr. Rennie, on a very large will be coniplMod fn ten.ydars, and WiU 
scald, the bellows ond hammers of which have cost ten millions of fraaet. 

The arsenal of Chatham also presents 
some npw important hydfauirc construc¬ 
tions. The old docks, Which We're in 

are put in motion by three steam-en 
gines. Anchors are raanufacturell there, 
and all large pieces of iron cast and 
beaten necessary for the works of ports. wood,*are re-building dp h Very 

The arsenal of Slieerness offers works scale in Portland stone. The dfd wooden 
pii9.cb more worthy of notice than those docks did not close with gates thhiiog ba 
at Woolwich. Built on a swampy islpnd their hinges, but with three great Wobden 
formed by the conflux of the Thames and pannels, set at low whter, and kept in 
Medway, it was necessary^ in the first their places by solid staiicheons. They 
instanCOi to c|ose up a, factitious ground propose to enlarge the arsenal at Chat- 
with the Carcases of old Vessels sunk in ham very much: they wish to double^'ir, 
the mud side by side. A short time since by taklag advantage of a spacious island 
government bcioght the half of the town 1 formed before the oM part'by tlm *cdfli- 
they have taken down the hovves to en- flux of the MedWay. The, new part ihe/ 
large the arsenal. They have built along intend solelv for tha buildiOg of Aew 
the Medway a magnificent quay in gra* ships, ppd the other for re-fitting the bU 
nite of Cornwall, uppn piles sunk forty- ones. Thus, in, spite of 'the'colos^ 
eight feet below the surface of tile water, grandeur of the Bi^lish naVy, .govens- 

They were busily employed at these ftient aspire still higlter; and, in the 
works when M» Dupin saw them. He calm of^ peace, disfriay more and more 
describes very minutely the difficulties \he essential elemepts of naval war. 
they had to overcome, in draining the The arsenal bf Chatham contains e 
water, driving-in the piles, and building fine workshop Ybr sawTog, recently eata- 
uhder drater, by means of the diying- blished byMr. prunel. It is built on 
bell. The working of this bell is effected an eminence. The #obdS for sawfng 
by geometrical movements, parallel with arrive by a subterranehua caqat, at the 
three co-ordinate rectangular axle-trees, bottom of a well, which empties inelf 
by means of iron notched roads, and near the workshop. The pietM'bf wood 
wheeled notched, carriages. It can be are raised by a counterpoise ; the cooa. 
eoavejtd to any part under water without terppise Is formed by thp watei^^htcb 
its besnfiiinecessary to see it. proceeds from the cooler of tbo ftdaau 

Behind ike npw 4|uay 'at Slieerness engine, which puts the saws in notion* 
they have built depots for masis^ and This water, which is gernerally loot, is 
docks, well worthy of notice. According useful at times. A frame, of Very-curioos 
to the custom of tho English, the. masts coniftructiou, carrying a double crane, 
•are preserved under Water. They are put in motion by the steam-engine, "tlie 
^ranged in piles, on floors formed by universal agent of tlie aawiog-maChine, 
b'taM horixontal and parallel with each ascends and descends upon a-curved 

: other, in oontigeoui harboursV Double surface q/ 900 metres long: it takes away 
•luica^gates before these hacbours permit fropii and brings back, the pieces bf 

•them to be full at low as #clt asat high wood from their respective piles to- tho 
-water,.ahd to dry them up at wilt^ so worbhop for sawing. The ars^al 'at 
chat masts'may betaken away or carried Chathanf offers^ moreover^ several ibe- 

• there* In fine, after the disposal of thpdsl^ whicl]i;a great l^dy; of Walter is 
■then tnasu, by separate pdrall^. plans, immediately conducted to any givea^iot, 
iyois'oan draw away or pmce!any piece to^burst upon a fire, 
*yoa wiik, without Mng, forced to^de- Tha'arsenal at Portsmouth is the most 
range the others. The water be smpotbmt mid tk^argest of slj tlie naval 

ediablishindnts: 
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ftUbliflhmanti i it contains » colleM fbr 
the officeie of the nety and builders of 
vessels, workshops; where they ronnufac- 
Sure the principal objects of art in iron 
and copper, as well as all the blocks 
made use of on-board the ships of war, 
each article being manufactured on one 
general and unique model* Under the 
•hop where the blocks are made, there 
Is a verj large and deep reservoir, com¬ 
municating by pipes to the principal 
docks. This reservoir is generally dry. 
When a ship enters a dock to be re¬ 
paired, it is immediately shut in; then 
they open a flood-gate, which allows the 
water it contains to flow immediately into 
the reservoir; afterwards, the steam-en¬ 
gine of the block-workshop draws off at 
leisure the rejected waters into the deep 
reservoir, and theyhave» as is seen, the 
great advantage of drawing off the water 
in a few minutes, when they wish to re¬ 
pair the ship. It is that which in many 
instances is such an incalculable advan¬ 
tage. 

The last arsenal described by the au¬ 
thor, is that of Plymouth. Ttfey were 
obliged to enlarge it by undermining a 
large rock, upon which the town is built 
that surrounds this establishment. The 

these basins are buili apon hn ^tremiif^ 
muddy soil* That which r^uires parti¬ 
cular means, more or less tngenions, thw 
author offers a remarkable example of; 
in the description of the inverted ardhes, 
at present used for the foundation of the 
walls of the new entrance of the old 
basin* Ha describes, very iniiiutely, the 
construction of the bridge at Sunderland, 
of which he gives a detailed plan; and 
all the hydraulic machines used at Hull 
and Sunderlahd. He gives curious and 
interesting details on the enclosures 
(embareadireswhich are used to shoot 
coals and lime from the waggons; front 
whence they are conveyed, on iron roads, 
to the vessels lying along the quays. 
These iron roads themselves are objects 
of numerous observations* 

The traveller visits and describes the 
light-houses of Sunderland, Tynemoutlr, 
and Berwick, At Newcastle, he exa¬ 
mines several important manufactures; 
and remarks, in each of them, their 
relative use, more or less, directly with 
the public works* 

He goes to Scotland, after making very 
general observations on the social siata 
of the country ; he describes the capital, 
its civil establishments, buildings, monu- 

raost important work that has been exe¬ 
cuted there, is (he Breakwater. 

These are the whole of the military 
establishments and ports, and their works, 
which they pursue with fresh ardour, 
although in the time of peace. 

COMMERCIAL PORTS.* 

The works of the establishments of the 
commercial ports, the uropertics of pri¬ 
vate associations,—-with which govern- 
Dient have no concern,-^are still more 
astonishing than those we have just 
described. It is impossible, in a simple 
detail, to enumerate the whole of the 
establishments and their ^orks; we most 
therefore confine ourselves to the most 
remaikable. 

The author sets out from the left bank 
of the Thames, and follows, to the north, 
the eastern coast of England and Scot¬ 
land, to the Caledonian canal, the boun¬ 
dary of the works of art to the north of 
-Gre4t Brimin. 'He coasts this canal; and, 
gaining the western coast of Scotland, he 
follows it in a southern direction, then 
arrives at the Western coast of England, 
by which he attains the snuihernmost 
point, and returns to London, after vi¬ 
siting all the coast which lies opposite to 
France* 

Kingston-on-Hull is a rectangle, sur¬ 
rounds by two rivers, two large basins 
already dugi end a third, wh^h is (o 
be eommenoed forthwith. The works of 

ments, Arc* He treats very minutely an 
the works at Leith, contiguous to that 
city. 

At Dundee, on the Tay, works still 
more grand give a new existence to that 
port. 

The Lighthouse of Bell-rock, near 
Arbroath, Completed only seven yenrs 
ago, hns been very fully treated on hy 
the author, who exposes the nature of the 
difficulties they had to overcome in its 
execution, and the means employed to 
do so. He describes its lights, their 
effect, and mechanism. 

The ports of Montrose, Aberdeen, and 
Peterhead, are the most consi^rable to 
the north of Bell-Rock, and those which 
M. Dupin pays the greatest attention ro. 

The principal port on the eastern coast 
of Scotland is that of Glasgow, to which 
must be added the stations of Greenock 
and Port-Glasgow, Glasgow presents a 
number of public works, remarked for 

liii / T.iJ 

various manufactures, grand and very 
perfect. He describes minutely the means 
em*|^loyed to sender the river Clyde na¬ 
vigable for large ships from Glasgow to 
its entrance, the works of the Carrbn 
canal, a little to the west of Glasgow aftd 
Edinburgh, the canala of Monkland and 
Paisley, the navigation of ths Stoaopi 
boats, &c. 

To the ioutb df Glasgow they aro 
busily 
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buiUf m|]Joyed> in various <vork«, the 
object of whiph is lo form hew ports, »r 
to imi^roVo ijie oMones; but all these 
works, iiAtwichstaiidiiig their number and 
importance, are as nothing compared to 
those of Liverpool. In n space of more 
than two miles, a double row of large 
docks is not sufficient to contain all the 
ships which form the commerce of this 
town; it is necessary to make new ones, 
and rebuild the old ones, to make them 
more spacious. , 

These woiks, designed on the plans of 
Mr. Rennie, are executed with the most 
perfect means that the progress of art 
has been able to furnish. 

New machines, the constant ensplov- 
ment of the steam-engine, the iron roads, 
and the division and order of work, al¬ 
ternately attract the attention of the 
aulbor. He runs back on the Mersey, 
which passes at Liverpool, until he ar¬ 
rives at ihe very remarkable entrance of 
the canal of the Duke of Bridgewater, 
lie detail^ the works of that entrance; 
the iron chain.hridge, which is, in that 
spot, to be thrown over the Mersey* 

He then passes to the canals of Ches¬ 
ter and Nantwich, and above all, that 
of Ellesmere, which he describes the 
aqueducts. One of these aqueducts, 
carrying a bark, is in iron, and a thou¬ 
sand feet long. M. Dupin gives plans of 
it, and makes you acquainted ^ith its 
construction. 

Bristol, is after London and Liverpool, 
the first maritime city in England: there 
you will find ' macliines and newly-con¬ 
structed forges, well worthy of being 
studied; but these subjects are very in-' 
ferior to thos^e which the works executed 
for the city Bi>d the port of London pre¬ 
sent for observation siiiOe the beginning of 
the last century. Docks of a vast ex¬ 
tent, capable of containing vessels of the 
greatest tonnage, are surrounded by ma- 
gatiues buHc on purpose, and cnobwed 
by immense walls, to form so many free 
and independent ports, distinctly des¬ 
tined for the service of the two Indies, 
Antilles, and Europe; a bridf^e of 400 
iiibtres, or 434 yards long, buil( of gra¬ 
nite; and another, in iron, of only three 
arches, for a length of more timn 306 
mbircs, or ^17 yards. Suih are tne prin- 
cipat receUt moiiumeius that the capic^ 
of England offers. To form them, they 
hese made use of the means which the 
science and ait of the hydraulic cbi^ 
•truetiousi in their most recent state of 
j^rfectioD, htuve forniihed them with. 
They have employed the diving«bcU| ibe 

IttOKTHiY llto. No. 930. 

etjaip-engitie, cranes, carriages op thp 
ir<iii-roai^s,&c. 

Report oj the State of Nova/ ArekU 
^eciure ta Great Britata, from tfie 
toork of M. Duptn, by LAPLact* 
Kosely, and 

For some years past, the English hav^ 
occupied themselves a great deal in 
bringing to perfection the limber-trorlc 
of their vessels. They have gradually 
adopted a system which they actually 
practise, and which we attempted a cen^ 
tury ago, but then with little success- 
Tins system consists in suppressing ibq 
the Umbers of the ships^-hold, and in 
strengthening the perpendicular bindings 
of the side planks and panneU by othee 
oblique itindings in the inside. They 
have acknowledged, or at least, they are 
assured that experience has made them 
acknowledge, the good effect of this new 
method, and the strength the vessels ac¬ 
quire by it* A great number have been 
built on .this principle.* , 

After the report of M. Dupin, and the 
advantages which seemed to result fronq 
this system, our commissioners ordered q 
trial to be made upon a vessel building at 
the time. An experiment ought abso¬ 
lutely to be made on an object of tbit 
importance, it being the only method tq 
make sure of the advantages of tins new 
system; and such a trial can take place 
without any inconvenience .resulting 
therefrom, as there would always be a 
good vessel for these nautical qualities 
will never he alteAd; and, if it succeeded, 
the French uavy would be indebted to 
M. Dupin for the ndvantws that would 
be derived therefrom, ^r some years 
past, the English have not confined them¬ 
selves to the improvement of the timber^ 
work only, but they have been libnal 
enough to consider the interior accom* 
modation. M. Dupin, at great length* 
very properly appreciates the good and 
bad tfftscts iliat ought to result from ihsso 
improvements, fur the health and cunva* 
nieiice of the sailors. 

The English have wroughta change in this 
construction in their main-nui^Yffdf^ 
^asiembiagei) instead of 
with plaiik^, the one placed .o^fPi^hp^ 
and indented, they confine thefiiselvei ty 
pot together tlie rough plajaks,ah(f reduf e 
.them to a plain surface, unite them with 
copper hoops driven half into the dffii 

* There are now thirty-eight ships of tfi'e 
line and tbirty*iix frigates after this prta- 
clple, ^ ' 
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ferent pre^s in bontnct vrith each other, merkeble to t^MpIn, hn\ tke tp^kibc 
Tliii method seems Jo have succeeded, 
epd js even preferpUle to the Dutch waj, 
ivj^icb hail simplified the construction. of 
pilots* Ilie rreoch navjr knew of this 
new process some years past. The mast 
of an. Eni^lish frigate was lost on the 
coast of France, which run a-ground upon 
the sands of the port of I'Orient. This 
mast was taken to pieceSi examined with 
care^ and they raised ihe plan. 

However, as it is impossible to adopt 
hew proceedings without being assured 
of their efficacy^ they have just made a 
trial in the port of Toulon, upon the 
iloOp Uranie, which is gone on a long 
hnission. One of the lower masts has 
keen built on the old plan, and (he other 
after that which had been foll&wed by 
the English frigate. It is not until after 
ihe return of this sloop, that a certain 
judgment can be formed of the advan* 
cages or disadvantages of this new plan. 
' A Frenchman, established in England 
during the last war, has brought to sin¬ 
gular perfection the process of making 
blocks. M. Dupin, who was particularly 
kcquainted with Mr, Brunei, has taken a 
great number of instructions on it, to 
which he has affixed his own observa¬ 
tions. Similar machines exist in the ports 
of Brest and I’Orient. The manufac¬ 
turing of sails presented nothing 

put in inoiioji by steam, fqp wipnim inkl 
spihniniMKe ^ax With which tlie sails are 
made. ttope*making IS one hf the' mari- 
t]ime arts that (he Englisk have carried to 
the greatest perfection. They have in¬ 
vented an astoniiHihg. number of ways 
for spinning, tarring, apd putting tpi^lber 
their ropes. Several blans appeared to 
M« Dupiii worthy of being well stiidied, 
and some deserve to be adopted in 
France. * 

For some years past, the English have 
used iron cables, in lipu of those of 
hemp. His Excellency the Minister of 
Marine hearing this, requested M.^Dupin 
to purchase at London four iron cables; 
one of which was immediately tried at 
Dunkirk by him, in the lighter Isere, an¬ 
other in the lighter.La Loire. Tjiese 
vessels, being commanded by clever of¬ 
ficers, the cables were very properly 
used; and it appears that they would be 
of grpat assistance in many circum¬ 
stances. However, M. pupin, who has 
acknowledged their advantages, will,not 
go so far is to give them an exclusive 
preference; but he thinks, as vtell as our 
commissioners, that one, at least, ought 
to be embarked on-board each,vessel of 
war, In case of any extraordinary or un¬ 
expected occurrence. 

re- 

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED IN AUGUST; 
fVith an {Iisik)RICAL ontf CriticalPeobmium. 

Authors or PuhlisherSt desirous of seeing an earlu notice of their 'Worhs^ are 
requested to transmit copies before the \wi of the Month. 

Political 'Eisays^with Sketehesof Puhlie 
CkafqeterSf^ from the pen of Wll. Haz- 
tiTT, esq. exhibit tliat rare union of in- 
t^pendent spirit and literary talent 
yvbich cannot be too highly appreciated 
111 the tntcrertsd times In which we live: 
when, alas! ^cophantic meannm and g' '‘deal profligacy, in the various 

iches of the state, are the readiest 
1 to private emolo ment. but td public 
^ity and disgrace; The gross 

MUniUfT 6f the servants of the people 
^ '^0 ^tborlty and influence of the 
crowd, hhs keen long shewn, in a regUfar 
iyiiteb of ap6^oy,t6o glaring even to 
lie disavowed; and the principles of sale 
ind bartef hro now as well known and 
jmetufedToh the boards of St. Stephen 

'‘u 'me. prccimjts o? the Bx- 
~ln the vofuihe beWe us, tlie 

j|res. of the and political cha- 
• and events connected with the 

present period, are unfolded tp us,—not 
as they liavo passed over the a^eue jn the 
imppsiog trappings of pretended na- 
trlbiism before the eyes of tlip p^hpV i 
but, divested of the mask by thc.strobg 
band oftruifi pnd criticarsagneity, they 
are,shewn, in tlielr iru'e coiuurs of pen- 
Moned apostacy and public delinqueapy. 

think,tl^at inah rendersa meritorious 
service to^ bis cobntry, who suffers iipt 
t^e cd,mea ahd follies of states^en^ 
dm away J^ause they V®.,put;^but 
bolds hp me pictuiOf with ^{s proper 
comiuenL tq tfieir view,qhd eudeayppfs 
S deter uiem froin purauihg.wbat w un- 

A ‘‘j.' »!*«»%; ; Wf. Mse 

|iiiQ.eir in . roaqner ^pMUrtWe ip a 
Citizen and a 0]ian,,and hap" 
died "tii^ GornipiioDf tcigivcrsa^ip'li; and 
interested diotives/of 'pubncchHfacVcr, 
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fle* all Iho frivolous idpNisiii airf ‘ mvsiN ness or a rJutcii ami, yet ills twita|lvi^B 
oijiin of a Qtutrierlff '^cvieuj. It U are not tc^idtis, and vroiild lose mbeh'tff 
to the spirit of prihclplea like these, tliat^ their interest were he leu clrcuihklkif* 
wc are to look for the redemption oV* a** fiat. We are placed In the very' 
suffering couiitry, and ar trinniph over of the scenes he describes, and symps- 
th'o baM and (kspotic views of hirelings, tblse in all the feelings of his pcrsohiij^ei. 
who would undermine the greatness and Ho possesses a thorough knowledge'df 
tlic rmdom of a^ for the sake of a lit- human nature, and of tlie ItilnentioSf td* 
tie teniporary power and tpean conse- cesses of the human heart; is peculiarly 
uuenoe in the eyes of a party. We successful in dclihe'ating the tehdbr as 
therefore advise those who love tlieii' fcctions; In pathos, dtep pathos^ and ip 
country, and wish well to social and every shade of insanity,—ffoin the slight- 
political order, to peruse and study this est alienatipn of mind to the most 'ad« 
clegantly-written and very animat^ to- pallirig freiiey,—he is without any rival, 
iurne. Mr. Crabbe (like his illustrions Pouhte'i'- 

One of the most interesting volumes part in genius, the'anthor of Waveftiei, 
of the season, is Mr. TaoTrea's work 5cc.) has been accused of too greaf'k 
dci^criptivc of his IFaM# m Ireland with^ predilection for exhibiting charaeters in 
in the four last years. No man living low life; but let it be considered, th^t 
was so well qualified, by information^ it is no( in the drawlng-rooms'of 
experience, and public feeling, to de^ great, ’ among the litlincial, weIMfaihea 
scribe Ireland as this gentleman; and, sods and daughters' of fashion, thathh- 
._i. I.!-_I __ 

sionally to throw a lance at them, yeb Nature in the liumbfer walks x>f IIM, 
his hook will bo read with interest by These volumes ai^ not pei*hBps, dn the 
all enquiring politicians had friends of whole, e4]ual to some pf'the nnthor^k 
Ireland. It is nof a w'ork of dry statist former works, yet posseu the samd eba* 
tical details; but it abounds tiiroughout ractertstic style of excellence, and alMiirtd 
in amusing anOedotes, drawn from pub- tvith passages that “comehoDietomen’k 
lie history, and the pnvato lives of itlus- bosoUi and business,'*—^passages that 
trious Irishmen. swell the heart and dim fli'e ^e.** Wh 

In every age there has bee^ shewn a have not rodhi for quotations, but rpftr 
disposition to depreciate the rtieriis of the reader tb thiaeix>unt of the Patrol 
contemporary authors, and to overrate nigeU Boy, in the hrst volunne; the talp 

.. - - - 

ever more f^ftue in genius and talent, uni marks oi carelessness, ceeaslotia 
or the arts and imiences so successfully appearV mdst confess, that sofniJd 
cufiiyai^. Among our numerouMiving tlie tales in the first volume posaem M 
tK>ets, we have many who may dispute little ioteriff. * ^ 
fheDalm orcxccWenco withanvofrhcr ” ‘ • • ■ - he palm oT oxceKence vrith any of their Mr. Adcbii, the indqatrions chembtr 
predcCMsora ($bakes^rb' h«s published VL pekeripH^ of lie Pi^ 
plways exdeptcd). Wt tntirt not, t|b^' Mm^akuring Coatgdif 
ever, contibne this d^euion, bdt ■- Piam o( tie 0u^w&i\s in Londu^, mud 
len to ibe subject in view,—the Iksi pub- other To^t wbiebi as'elUeidatii 

mV'- _.i-J UA, 
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.inij pow bo Mfely ranked amongst the underneath the pelUcoato of this lailjr 
afo at once glorious and useful of distinction. Although there be some- 

to mankiml* A former treatiso^n the thing extremely liberal in the anthor’s 
aubjecl lias been translated intp the deportment towards the ladies, In thus 
French^ German, and Italian, languages; teaching them ** the way to keep him,'' 
and wo.trust that the dissemination of' yet we cannot help considering it as a 
the present will be followed by the gene- dereliction of liis own party; and somc- 
ral practice of this ornamental and eco- what presumptions likewise, to venture 
nomical discovery, and save the people on the ground consecrated by Mrs. Clia- 
of Europe the expense and the shame of pone and More, and all the mysteries of 
Jlluminating their streets, to gratify the the modern Bona Dca, 
propensities of their rulers. ilfauric« und Berghfita^ or ifte J^riest 

Wo cannot too strongly recommend of Rahery*$ Tale^ is, we tliink, a pleas- 
to individual and public consideration, ing and instructive little volume, wbicli 
a Practicable Plan for Manning the even some of ike greater people in this 
Royal Navy^ and pfi'eseroing ourMarU country might at once be edified and 
ftW Aecen^neVy witkont Impressment^ ashai/icd in perusing. It possesses much 
written by Dr. Trottek, late physician just delineation of the Irish national 
to the Grand Fleet, in wldcli he as character, united to sentiments highly 
clearl^r demonstrates the policy as the favourable to the cause of hnmunity, 
humanity of the measure proposed, toleration, and nn injured people. Wo 
That a volunteer system might bo effee- cannot refrain from quoting an ubsetva- 
tually introduced into the naval service tion of oiir hero Mam ice, which breathes 
in place of impressment, (so debasing to a truth and feeling lionourahlo to the 
the human character,) was plainly shewn heart as well ns the understanding of 
by the effect of the “ Requisitiou Bill," tho author. “ When w'c see a miserable 
which, if it had been properly moulded and wretched people with depressed 
for the purpose of including the volun- niituLs and indolent habits, \xc do not 
tary service of seamen, and made per- ascribe their poverty to the men who 
manent, would have answered the ob- govern them; but, no one that sees a 
jeet of manning llio navy with more cer- mangy, half-starved, flock of sheep, 
tainty, as well as speed, in case of croer- over doubts that it is the fault of the 
gency. That tlie noble defenders of our farmer to whom it belongs.*' 
liberties and laws should themselves be Among tho popular questions of Im- jdaced out of the protecting pale of the portance to the country, wc And a Free 
aw, (as tliey undoubtedly are in forcible Trade essential to the ’Welfare of Great 

impressment,) under the false idea of J^nVatn, or an Inquiry into the Cause of 
state-expediency, is an^impHed assump- the present distressed State of the Cotm- 
tion, that there exists a necessity for try, considered hy Mr. Clat ; in wbicli 
notions irreconcileable to reason, to ho contends, that, while restrictions on 
equity, and to law. While petitions' trade are generally of injurious conse- 
are presented, and evils redressed, it is quence to the nation that imposes them, 
itrange that our legislature should do tnev are more peculiarly hurtful, when 
nothing on a subject so important to laid upon the importation of agricuU 
tho intcregts pf humanity and common tural produce; and that tho advantage 
justice. to bo thence obtained by the landed in- 

Letiers of Advice from a Lady of terest, ought, by no mepna, to be placed 
JDistincrion fo her Friend the Duekess in competition with tlie superior plenty, 
qf * • *; would, we think, have been and consequent cheapness, of imported 
nio^ appropriatclv christened by the produce to the people at large. When 

of Letters from a Foreigner of we reflect on the situation iii which this 
Unction to his Friend in Conduit- country now stands, we think tho prin* 
st; as the horrible idea of the Yarn- cipio on which he reasons perfectly cor- 

m presents itself to the imagination rect; Cac any increase in the price of the 
' the reader in the style of these epistles common aiiicles of life, (which it is the 

of distinetitnu We may be mistaken;, tendency of the corn-laws to produce,) 
but tliere . is i|indoubtedly little appear- nflal be attended with fala) oonse- 
ance of feminine composition in these qncnces to the half-ilarving nurabera of 
jiints to a young lady after her n^or- manuniolUring and other classes df tlie 
rta^je; on the contrary, wc think wo labouring poof. It is lrl|vain, however, to 
{sercclve the feet of a man, (we ca;i say recommend a oonsideriktionofthis to the 
polbidg of^hp Asod-dress,) piping from Jegislatore, as everV thing tending to 

; •icbcve 
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foliove the mtllbrlngt of the peoptb 
nDfortiiiiiiteljr end< in aiHuideranoH 
mUmt* 

A Phikiophiealtmd Practi^llnmiry 
into the Nature and Constitution ofTim^ 
her^ by John Lingakd, wc think, rlr- 
serVes attention, as fkr as it is supported 

experiment It is written with the 
view ^ascertaining and preventing the 
cause of drj^-rot, to which biiihlin'r-wood 
is so liable; and, if the plan which ho 
)>ro[K>Bes should aliswi^ on a lai't^cr 
scale, with less expense and incotivc- 
uicnce than arise from tlic loss of timbtT 
from deenj', wo may safely proiioiin(e 
it to be a valuable discovery. In order 
to prove this, we recoinmciid *a trial of 
it to lIiG Board of Admiralty. 

Dialogues on Botanyt for the use of 
ybtin^ Pej'sonSy wc think, well adapted 
to answer the intention of their audior, 
ill exptainhitc the nature and prnorrties 
of tlio vegetable creation, in preference 
to first loading the memory of the young 
With arbitrary imines and systematic 
distinctions, wldcli should rather follow 
lliuti precede tho elements of this in¬ 
teresting science. Although dialogues 
ofsniciicc arc become nearly as familiar 
as those of real life, yet wc cannot think 
it tho most judicious mode of conveying 
instruction. It is, however, more ap- 

licable to botany than many other 
ranchos of the tree of knowledge. 
For a pleasing little volume, entitled 

Aonian Honrs and other Poems^ we arc 
indebted to Mr. Wiffen, The principal 
poem, entitled “ Asplcy Wood,’* is very 
superior to the mass of modern poetical 
attempts, with the number and worth¬ 
lessness of which it is our misfortune to 
be too well acquainted. TIds anflior 
possesses both the heart and the eye of 
af^t. H is/orts seems to be a happy 
union of sentiment with description. 
'We think he is sometimes not quite 
select enongh in his choice of imagery, 
and (lursucs a favourite idea till he lias 
lorn it to very tatters. His versificatioii 
is in general flowing and corrret. 

M^e have been very much pleased by 
the perusal of a small tract* entitled an 
inqnirjf itUo the Nature a%id Properties 
of the Blood as existent in Mealth and 

by C. Turner Thackrah. 
f'jo this essay was awarded tho priee 
dflbrpcl by Mr. Astley Cooper for the 
best disseKation on the Blood. The 
vriter first toaats of tbe general pro¬ 
perties of the bloofi; he. then goes on to 
consider its peculiarities in different 
dassesof aninfated beings; enters largely 
upon tbe pbenometioo ami causes of 

coagulation;'and lastly, fpt^aks'4^tB> 
changes Indnoed in'tbe bimkl diy dli* 
case, Wc Were' tirach gratHibit Wfth ^ 
the writer's soiicitndc to combat tiMb'tut- ^ 
gar and mischievomfly mistaken noUoo* 
that the appearance of what is called 
size in the bU>od, is in itself and always 
a safe directory for repeated venesec¬ 
tions; and tbe precision with wliicti ids 
cxpcrimcntR are comlucted, on the piHiit 
particularly of the blood's coagOfation* 
are deserving of much praise. Indeed, 
we consider tho tract altogether as 
highly meritorious, and worthy tlie at¬ 
tention of both physiologist and phy¬ 
sician. 

Sir Gilbert Blank's MerHeal Logie, 
is a work by no means destitute or iu- 
teroA. Its tiilcj however, is not ha|>- 
pily chosen. *' Medical Sketches” would 
have been a more appropriate designa¬ 
tion. The book contains a somewhat 
elaborate disquisition on tlie doctrine ot 
contagion, as applied to the yellow-fe¬ 
ver, «nd Sir G. adduces arguments and 
facts in attestation of tho transportable 
and communicable nature of tho virus 
of that fever, which, wo think, it will 
puzzle the anii-contagionisij to rcjily to 
and refute. 

An elegant and elaborate work has 
been published by William Robinson, 
esq. ctititicd fAtf and Aniimdties 
of' the Parish of NdmosUoni which can¬ 
not fail of being gratifying both to tho 
lovers of ancient researches generally, 
and mors cs^ially to such individuals 
as are immediately or locally interested 
in the district which it describes. The 
author has spared neither pains nor ex¬ 
pense in procuring graphic illastrations 
of a superior cast. 

As there is, unfortunately, no royal 
road to science, wc must be obliged to 
those who give us useful compenditfma 
from the immense mass of diicovertoi 
which appear almost to darken our in- 
tellcolual horizon with glory. Mr. 
Oeorob Samouellz has lately tavoiir- 
cd the public with an useful 
diiim, or Entomologist's IfUrodurtion to 
nearly 3000 Species' of British Inseets; 
which must prove, with tho aid of the 
microscope, a real feast to the virtnoti 
of the land. It is very elegantly UltM. 
trnted with twelve plates, and scianti- 
fically disposed according to the genera 
of Linh^. 

‘OMHPOT lAIAS:, HoMeRI Tuas* 
taken from the revised eilKioii of Hey-^ 
nius* Homer, has jtist appesIVed, Tiom 
Mr.'Valpy’s press, tritli the adiHtiim of 
English notes* in a osefol and learned 
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»tyl8 pT oomipent on tho ifoU cji|« ourr^j* The of tbif writer*! 

^dtitete the.Rrpi^w of tb? obsm^l^^ leajdf JUtt fq “ " '; ^ 
<}ra^ itiideat» U> ^ve the maitprif ihe eiubiMliinent of a' bill or note 
of f^mifiArica ^mo tebbjuf in ^xphna- rency, p^abte in gofd (U actoip oi’ 
tio|ia» wfitcb bpt^r seen ao^ r^ioeni- market catetualo^ pjn (m aveiitg^ 
kred bjr the ^lidtars from aimptationa of a 3ffar from the date pt ite jssuej^—- 
bn the ^oric. \Ve are of opinion* that so as to place reo^* inteitPsV 
this ifas a 'deaid,eratum In' academical at a vai;1able proportion'te the vidtte ojT 
liletetnre* and a plan that would prove gold: *^tfie same rent and rate of taxa* 
highly useful* if extended to many other tion and interest being as fnlly aid laiU^ 
of the classes- fully di8cha^;e4 by the payment of four 

]i(|r. CoBBETT resumed the publica- notes* when eipial to an ounce of golld^ 
tion of Ilia Political l2«gMfer oq thp as by the payment of fiye* wlien five 
14tb of Angnstf after a lapse of several were equal to more thanohe.’^' The in- 
inonthB. Its re-appearance accords with creasing light which the labours of intel^ 
the tone of pulilio feeling excited by tlie ligent writers daily bestow upon a sub- 
politicaj crimes at Manchester* ample ject* wHicIi baa hitherto been concealed 
satiyfaGtion for which is called for by from the public under a veil of absurd 
every friend of humanity* Jaw* and ynystery, will* we hope, lead to a speedy 
hc^. reformation of our money system; and a 

Tm Picture rf tha Palait Royal^ is fair and rational adjustment of the mu- 
an aippsing* but rather ludicrous* dc- tual wants and claipis of tenants and 
scriptioii of the buihlinxs* puhtio places* landlords, and buyers and sellers* which 
and amusements* of *Mhat high’Change the present fluctuation of value io* 
of fashionable dissipation and vice^” id volves in such misebiovous uncertainly, 
thesatirieal mention of which, the author 7'Ae Antt-2>etrr, a tract* by Mr. Bkf.- 
is a little obnoxiou$ to the charge made 1.4BIY* author oflbe new translation of 
oh Juvenal and others* of exposing more the Bible from the original Hebrew, if 
folly and irjamy to view Uian cqo easily meont to refute* by way of catechism* in 
be corrected. objection and answer* the arguments of 

A very able pamphlet, though evi- various autliom of opposite principles, 
dently written in huie.has been publish- The press is the only method of answer¬ 
ed* under the title of OLtenatioti* on ingpbjectors;but we are of opinion* that 
Payment# and Pcccipt# tn PanA-^ the catechetical form is not Ih^ best'modp 
phgfami ATot##* reduced to tAeir Value of putting an end to such controversies* 
tn iao/d^ jre, by Thomas Mabtin. The uor perhaps the fairest*-^as the objec- 
Icadiiig principle of tlio writer ^ at coni- tions are shortly stated, and ybe answerf 
plctc variance w ith that of^he Au/ftmui#* given at spontaneous length. I'ruth* iq 
who cimtend* that the high price of gold order to prevail, mast be allowed to 
is oocaskmed by an over-issue of paper- speak for herself; and those who will 
currency. Mr. Martin* on the contrary* believe her* will bd still less ii^cUqed' Uf 
niatntainJi* and indeed proves* from do- give their faith to her trumpetey* 
ciiroents* “ that the pverago amount of 
the notcy annually in cTrcnlation, during arcvitbotubv. 
tlie five years, ip the course of which thy Tlie Elements of a»il Arcbttectery, a<v 
luprkct price of gold was thirty percent cording to Vitruvius* and other aoylep^* 
gbovG the mint price* was less, by nearly and the most approved noderii authors, 
five miUlons* than it was during the especially Palladio; by H. Aldrieji, Q*P/ 
three 3ears. in the course of wbiob tlio translated by the Rev. p. Smylfis with 
market price fell back to the mint pricq Ally-five engravings* 18s.' 
•gain; tbat is* less by an aggregate ter ttnrchw and 
amount of nearly fincen millions* iq wloos Dimens^oiis and Styles; by W.F. 
equal periods.” And from these and 
ptber fiicU hp infers* that tlie amoniit of • AtTRoiioli.T. 
the issues has liltle* if ahy, cfleci . ^ complete Dictionary pf 
pn the rate of^fpreign exchanges, or the A»***flw* tecbnicaf ter* 
price of gold- Umits do not permit V ai* correctly explaulM; by 
ns to transcribe the aiguments and an- Jas. wilsoa. ^0. 
tboriries which demonstrate fiie trutfi of 1 v a? 1 hv r 

)>Dt we e^mestlj recoiPineiyd entire bi oo raph t 
n*n>pr>let to Ihe rfudy of .11 wlw fi^l in. AeOwntle Memoir., Bio’gnipliic.J, CW, 
toeslea in % .obievt of # naUuo^ ^c.}, Ljtwwry, of. Ujpinost 

" Pbysiciahs 



thk PublSi^kifit A 
ihyiidal^ tnd S^rgeow ^ C|it brltlrii A Serial of QnestloBi, ftjliplM^lo Vkl- 
Empire. 8vo. l^a. p^e Ckeek Qi|Wiittar; by S. X. AwhoHie> 

, Q0rreepoaifanc9 de Ma>- Si« 
diimiB d*E^(rtMy. 5 V<dt. 8^o. 50a. A of Dii^ctiott for Ibilol^ Odd 

FroDkIin’a Meipoin: Uie tllinf or con- condncting o School occordliq^ 10 U» 
clndinf volume tn 4to. illnatnited witb draa fiyiiem. ICmo. ti. 

wm. Temple FmnVlto. Fiiia AETt. 
CanlAeld*s Remarkable Versbite. Royal A ReHea of Bngravinas, representing fho 

8yo. If. 16s. roykl 4to. 51. 5s« proofs on Bones of tbe Humen Skeletoa; by 5t^n 
laAa poMr, 41.4s« Barclay. 4lo. 11. la. or royal 4to. IL 16s. 

/ M6aaom of Locien Bonaparte, Prince Part L 
of Canine. 2 vole. 6vo.«wi(ii a flne per- ototooY. 
Cfait, iSs. A Geoloatcal Map of die great Mining a Life of James the Second, King of District of Cornwall, between Cawborae 

kid, Ac.; by the Rev. J. S. Clkrke. dnd ChaaeWater; by llicb.Tfabnias. IhlSSt 
2 TOls. 4tp. 61. 6s. HORTICULTUfeB. 

hteinoirs of James Orahame, igar^uls of , On Succulent Planfs; by H. HaworUi. 
Montrose. 8vo. I2s. 10s. 

BOTARY. Tbe Transactions of the Horticnltdral 
Part II. of Green's Botanical Di<N Society of London. Fart 111. of Vol. liL 

tionary. with eogravibgs, 4to. ll. 16s. 
CHBMIstRY. 

The Theory and Practice of Oas-ligbt- 
^<^8 f by T. S. Peckslon, illustrated with 
numerous engravings, gls. 

An Essay on Cbemicsl Analysis; by J. 
G. Children. 8vo. 16s. 

^ A Concbological Dictionary of tlie Bri¬ 
tish lafands; by Dr. Turton; witli lOO ipe- 
CihieifS, 9i. plain,—149. coloured. 

DRAMA. 
Indies at Home; or, Gentlemen, we can 

dojri^Mit yon. is. 
llie Siege of Carthage; a new historical 

^gedy : to which is affixed, an interest¬ 
ing prelude, connected with the llieatres 
Royal, London; by William Fitsgerald, 
Jim. 4s« 

BDUCATIOR. 
, Letters on French History; by J. Big- 

land., tCmo. 6f. 
Too Wrongs of Children, Ac.: in a se¬ 

ries'of'Essays on Education; by the Rev. 
A. BelL 58. 
^ The Dciphjn and Variorum Classics. 
ItJoi. V. and VI. 

. Letters from a Father to his Son; by the 
K^. 0« White. 6s. 6d. 
. The Eton Latin Prosody: by Dr. Carey. 
l'2ibo. is. 6d. 

Conversations on Algebra; by W. Cole. 
IClRO. 78. 

*11ie Rambles of a Butterfly; by Mary 
Befson. fs.. 

An Abridgment of Matthiis's Greek 
eframihar ;1>y the Rev. C, J. Blomfleld. 
:,^n Italian Oiia'piiaari ^ Ouaau- 

riitti.,. dvo. ids. fid. v „ 
.A ^gqoel to the Prehcb Exercises of 

Ciiambaud, Hamil, Perrin, Ac.; by GfH. 
Poppleton. l2mo. 5s.. 

A ^45^ the »6ve, IbeWs'a fran^Uon 
of ffie Exercises contained In that Book. 
Ifmo. 9s» 6d. 

, Frencli Conversation; by Maurols. 
iimo, 5a. 6d« 

RiITory. 

Conversations on General HAtoiy; by 
A. JanoieSoo. ivmo. fis. ^ 

Letters on History, in two parts. 15mo. 
5s. 

New Researohea on Ancient Hiatoiy, 
ikered and profane; by Count Volney, 
2 vols. 8vo. with a portrait of tirn hakhor, 
maps, Ac. VSs. 

Systematic Analysis of Unlvenal His^ 
tory ; by — Aspin. Pari XV, 

tA'W. 
An Essay iipbti Marine Evidence in the 

Courts of Law and Equity,: with a glos- 
aary of sea-ternu; by F. M. Van fleytbby- 
seo. 8vo. lOs. 6d. 

The Justice Law for the last FlveYears; 
by W. Dickenson. 8vo, 11. 5s. 

Observation# on Penal Jiiraprn^nce, 
and the Reformation of Criminals; by W. 
Rqscoe. 8vo. 9s. 

The Trial of John Kinnear, Lewis Le¬ 
vy, and Moseley Woolf, indicted with 
John Meyer and others for a conspiracy; 
by Mr. Fraser. 8vo. lOs. 6d. 

A Letter to Sir (^arfes Abbott, upon % 
late decision in the Court of King's Bench; 
by James Mills. 

Ihe several Points of Sessions Law, al¬ 
phabetically arranged, contained in Burn, 
and the other aiitliorities; by the Ker. R. 
Clapham. , 8 vols. 8vo. il. 8s. 

MBnicikn. 
Pathological and Surgical ObnerVationk 

OB Disraseg of the Joilits; by C. B« Brodie, 
8v6. with plates, Ids. 

Observations on Uic Symptoms ara 
Treatnienfof the Diseased .^lne,prevlooy 
to the Period of Incurvation: with 
reihailu on the cohseqikent palsy; by Tno. 
'Co'p^lOnd. ‘6i. 

•A Treatise on the most approved Modds 
Of Restoring Viiioh by the Porinatlon of 
Artiflcial Pnpifs; by Sir Wm. Adavs, 
illustrated with colodred engravings, 
8vo, 

Reports 



10^ Zr/#/ of Horn PuhlUoilimo in AufuH^ ' I So(5l «\$m tltt 'DUeMe»»f f^Ddon^ and 
of tlie Weather from 1804 to 

1814; by T. Bateman. 8vo. Vs. 
Clinical and Patboloaical Reports; by S. 

Blacky lOs* t>d. 
Inquiry into t)r. GalPs System concern* 

inq^ Innate Dispositions^ the Fhysioto^sy of 
the Brain* Materialism* Stc.; by J. P. Tiip- 
per* 8vo. tis. 6<1. 

Physiological Fragments; by Bywater. 
8vo. 5s. 6d. 

Ou the Blood ; by Thac^krah. 8vo. 58. 
MINERALOGY. 

An Tntrodnciion to Mineralogy ; by K. 
Bakcwcll, with plates, exhibiting 153 
figures of minerals, ll. Is. 

MISCELLANIES. 

letters on the Recent Conduct of the 
MetropolitaD Water Companies; by Jas. 
Wuale. 2s. 6(1. • 

The Chnrcliwarden's and Overseer’s 
Guide and Director, for the use of parish- 
officers. 8vo. 7s. 

Pbor Girl's Help; by Appleton. 18rao.2s. 
General Index to the Gentleman’s Ma* 

gacine, froin 1751 to 1786. 2 lols. 8vo. 
21. 12S. 6d. 

The Useful Family Companion; by Wm. 
Pybns* ivmo. Is. 

Prolusions on the present Greatness of 
Britain, op - Modem Poetry, and on the 
present Aspect of the World; by Sharon 
Tomer. 12 mo. ,M. 6d. 

A Complcle Set of Tables of Foreign 
K^hanges; by W. Tate, royal 8vo. 21. 

Game Book for 18t9. From 7s. to 2l. 2s. 
according to the nnmber of the leaves. 

The Wandering Jew, or Hareach the 
Prolonged: beiug an aiitbentic account of 
the maimers and customs yf the most dis¬ 
tinguished natioui; by the Rev. T. Clark. 

Remarks on a Publication by Mr. Bel- 
abam; by tbe Rev. H. W. Carter. &vo. 
29.6d. 

Ah Account of the Colony of the Cape 
of (^od Hope; with a view to the iiifur- 
BUitioD of Emigrants. 8vo. 6s. 6d. 

MUSIC. 

A General History of Music: comprising 
file lives of miiient coinfiOKcrs and musical 
writers; by Tho. Busby, Mus.Doc. 2 vols. 
Svo. lU lUs., 

NATURAL 1II9TORV. 

Natural History for Children. 5 vols. 
ISmo. Uis.6d. 

NOVELS. 
BveTecn Monntjoy, or Views of Life; 

byMrs. Robt. Moore. 4 vols. 12mo. iK^s, 
The Hermit in London* 3 vols. 12mo. 

18a* 
Cesario Rosalba, or the Oath of Ven¬ 

geance; by Ann of Swansea. 5 vols. 12mo. 
ll. 7'b. 6d. 

bkander, or the Hero of Epirns; by Ar* 
Ihnr Spencer. 8 vols. 12mo. X6n, 

Tlie Castle of Villa Flora; aPortnguese 
•^'tale, from a manuscript found by an Offi¬ 

cer. 3 vols. i2ino. 16s. 6d. 

Tlie Black Convent, or a TaleoflTeaddi 
Times. 2 vols. itpio. lls. 

The Authoress. 8vo. 5s. * 
The Black Robber; by E* dalL i vplk.* 

12mo. 16S, 6d. 
PHILOLOGY. 

A Critical Examination of Cobbett’a 
English Grammar. 

POBTR Y. 

The Poetical Remains of the late Dr. 
John Leyden, with memoirs of his life; by* 
the Rev. Jas. Morton. 8vo. 128. 

Parga, with*illustrative notes. 8to. 
5s. 6d. 

Odin; by the Right Hon. Sir W. Drum* 
mond. 18s. 

Bonaparte; an epistle in metre from St. 
Helena; uvith others. 5s. 6d. 

Poems and Songs; by the late Richard 
Gall: witli a memoir of tbe aiitlmr. foolsc. 
8vo. 7s. 6d. 

Harold tbe Exile. S vols. 12mo, iMs. 
Poems, with* translations from the Ger* 

man; by John Anster* 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
Specimens of the Living British Poets: 

with biographical notices and critical re- 
maiks; by the Rev, G. Croly. 

POLITICI. 

Political Essays, with sketches of pub¬ 
lic characters; by W. Hazlitf. 148. 

Parliamentary HUtory of Engladd. Vol. 
XXXV. II, 118. c5d. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Observations on Pa} ments and Receipts 
in Baitk-of-England Notes, reduced to 
tlipir value in gold; by T. Martin. 3s. 

Inquiry into the Consequences of the 
present depreciated Value of Human 
bonr, &c. in Letters to T. P. Buxtoil. 
esq. 3s. 

THEOLOGY. 

La Sainte Bible, contenaut le Vicnx et 
le Nouveau Testament, royal 24mo. Ids. 

^ arious Views of Death; by the Rev. T. 
Watson. 8vo. 6i. 

The Revival of Popery; its intolerant 
character, political tendency, encroaching 
demands, and unceasing iisiirpatiotis: de¬ 
tailed in a series of letters to Wm. Wil- 
berforce, esq. M.P.; by Win, Blair, ' 8vo. 

Fifty-six sermons, preached on several* 
ocoasioiM; to which are addod two tracts: 
by John Rogers, ll. is. 

Ad Apocryphal Book of a very early 
date, supposed to have been lost, called 
“ the Ascension of Isaiah,*’ in Ethiopic, 
with a Latin and English translation; by 
Rich. Lagrence. Svo. 78. 6d. 

Lessons on Scripture Chronology, with 
a coloured scale; by J, Poole. 19.3d. 

Mental Wanderings, or Fragments on 
Priestcraft and Superstition. 

Immaniiers Crnwii, or the Divinity of 
Christ demonstfated; by the Kev. Hlch. 
Newman. 12mo. 2s. 6d. 

Moore’s Sermons, Vol. Ill, 8vo. IOsa 6d. 
Dialogues on tbe Doctrines of tlm 

blished Church. 8vo« Ss. . 
SccoDd 



JJterarjf nnd'Phllotofmcal Ini$nigence* l6l 
%r(on(l (jour«f of Family fermont; by 

tbe R«v. H. Marriott.^ 8vo. tOs. 6'l. 
All Attempt towaH an ImproveU Traiia- 

lattun of tl|o Proverbs of Solomon, from 
the Original Hebrew; by the Rev. George 
Holden. 8vo. 16s. 

The Christian Worship : a Sermon} by 
T. L. O'Beirne, D.IX Is. 6(1. 

Piinciplea and Practices of prtftended 
Reformers in Church and State ; by Ar* 
tliiir Reoiiy, D.D. 1 Os. 6d. 

A Discourse delivered at the Gcni'ral 
Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society 
in BriHtol, Sept. 1818 ; by John* Forster. 
S». Gd. 

XOPOGKAPKV. 
Walks lliroiigli lieland in 1816, 17, and 

18: by J, B. Trotter. 8vo. 1 H. - 
A Guide to the Cape of Good Hope. 

Is. 6d. 
The Cape of Good Hope Calendar and 

Goide. 48. 6d, 
Gleanings and Remarks collected du¬ 

ring many months' residence at Buenos 
Ayres, and within the Uppei Country ; by 
Major Alex. Gillespie, K.M. 8vo. with 
maps, lol. 

Sketch of a Tour in the Highlands of 
Scotland. 8vo. 9s. 6d- 

Walks through Kent, with twenty view's, 
by Mr. Deeble, and a map. foolscap 8vo. 
10s. 6d. 

Beauties of Cambria. Part I. oblong fo¬ 
lio, lOs. 6d. 

Historical Sketch of the Island of Ma¬ 
deira. 4s. 

Excursions through Ireland, No. I.; by 
T. Cromwell. Illustrated by 600 engra¬ 
vings. ISino. 3s. 6d. Uvo. 48. 

VOYAGES AMI TRAVELS. 

Narrative of a Voyage to Senegal; by 
J. B. H. Savigny and A. Correard. 8vo. 
lOs. 6d, 

Tiavels through France in 1817 ; by tl'.e 
poke d'Aiigoiileme. 8vo. 8s. 

No. VI. of liie Journal of New Voyajos 
and Travels, completing Vol. 1. cuntuining 
Analyses of the following works 
clarence’s Journal of a Route across In¬ 
dia ihrougU Egypt to England. 3. Bow- 
dich's Mission from Cape Coast Castle to 

Aibantee. S. Rose's Letter from the 
Nortli of Italy. 4. MacmidMeFs Jour: 
ney from Moscow te ConstantinbpIcS S'* 
Hoare’s Tour throngh Italv and Sicily. 
6. Baillie's Tonr through France, Italy^ 
Switzerland, the Borders of Germany, floe, 
7, Russell’s Tour through Sicily: with 
Index and Preface. 6s« 6d. boards, and 
Si, sewed. 

Vol. I. of tlie Series of New Voyages 
and Travels is jiiit completed, at 19s. bds« 
and 30s. halfboiind. 

BooJajtui imporlet! by Treuttel and JVurtz, 
SO, Soko^sQwaf e, 

Karamsin, Histoirc dcFEmptredeRus^ 
sir, traduitsoiis les yenx de FAuteur, et 
sur la 3de Edition ; par Tbomas et Jauf- 
fret. Vol. I, and II. 8vo. Itis. 

Comte de Forbiii Voyage dans le Le¬ 
vant, dhns les annGea 1817 et 1818, 
6vo, 12s, 

Comte Orloff, M6inoires histnriques, 
politiqiies, ct littGraires, siir le Royanme' 
de Naples, avec dcs notes ti additions, 
par Amatii-y Dnral, 3 vols. 8to. II. 6s. 

Lanjiiinais, Constitutions de la Natiotf 
Fran^afse, 3tom, 8vo. 1I.4k, 

Lacroix, Tiaitd de Calenl diffrreutici 
etde Colcul integral, Vol. HI. 4to. 31. 3s. 

Senefelder, Art de la Lithographie, 
avec im Atlas de 30 planches. 4to. 
3l. 13s. 6d. 

Gcoffroy, Coiirsde Litteratnre Drama- 
tique, oil Reciieil de sea Feuilletons. 4 
tom. 8vo. 31. 

Histoire de I'Esclavage on Afriqiie(pen- 
dant 34 ans) de P, J. Dumont, natif de 
Paris, maintenant a I'hospice royal des 
incurables, 8vu. fig. 5s. 

Vincke, ^TabSeau de FAdministratlon* 
Interieure de la Grande-Bretagnc, et ex- 
pos6 dc son Systeme de Contribution, par 
Kaiimcr, 6vo« Ss. 

Aug. Lafoniaine, les Deux Amis, on b 
Matson Mysterieuse. Svols. 13mo. 13s? 

D'Agincoiirt, HUtoire dfe FArt par les 
Monumens, tivraison xxi. folio, pap. ordi¬ 
naire, 31. 

Dictioimaire dcs Sciences Medicates, 
vol. 34,35,36. 8vo. lOs. each. 

VARIETIES, LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL. 
Including Notices of Worlu in Hand, Domestic and Porei^i. 

The seventh Number of the Journal 
of New Voyages and Travels, to 

be published on the 16th of Scjttcmber, 
will contain the Count de Fohbin's 
Travels in Egypt in 1818, illustra^d 
by many curious engravings. 
' An interesting work, by G. A. Ro¬ 
bertson, esq. will shortly appear, en¬ 
titled, Gleanings in Africa, collected du¬ 
ring a long residence io, and many Irad- 
' Monthly Mao. No. 980. 

ing voyages to that country; particulurty 
those parts which are situated lietw(*eii 
Cape Verd and tho river Congo, a dis¬ 
tance of two thousand miles, during the 
years 1799 to 1811. It will contain 
sketches of tho geographical situations, 
ttio manners and customs, tho trado^ 
commerce, and manufactures, the go¬ 
vernment and policy, of the various 
tions in this extensive track, and an 

Y aceouitt 



Xtihrurif 0n4 PhUwphical 
of rtwir c%p^bi(ittep of clviliaw- 

tiuo. wiUi hinti far tlie .amelioration of 
the Wlifila African |kopu1«tion, 

Mr. John Wil»qn» autliur of (he I»]e 
of Palms, the City of tlio Plague, &c. has 
in (be press Lays from Fairy Land. 

The Family Mansion, a Talc, hy Mrs* 
Taylor, of Ungar, is in the press. 

Mr. 4ohk iicefTT, author of a Visit 
to Paris, &c. hai just returned from the 
Continent, after an absence of upwards 
of two years, with abundant stores of 
Information ^biqh he is preparing for 
]tublication, under the title of Italy in 
1818 and 1819; comprising remarks, 
critical and descriptive, on its manners, 
national oharaoter, political condition, 
literature, and 8no arts. 

A new monthly work, under ]he title 
Of the Cainbro-Ilrittm, will be com¬ 
menced op (lie first of Sepleml)er, dc- 
i^igncd to promote apiongst simiigers a 
knowledge of the hUtory, quuincrs, and 
fitcrature, of ^yales; and to preserve, 
^mopgbor mouptainti, the rcmcrnbraiico 
of her ancient farpe, with a due respect 
for her modern genius; to retrace what 
is memorable in past ages, and to trans¬ 
mit to tbosc to oome wbat may be worthy 
of record in tire present; in a woid, to 
form a repository of gcncri\l interest for 
every thing Wefsh, whether ancient or 
modem. 

A yoluine of Poepia, Song?, and l^on- 
pets, by John Clahu, a Nortbamploii- 
%buc peasant, w ill appoar ip a few days, 

The first vohinre of a cabiPCt editiop 
of the Poets of Soatbnd,'containing 
Bamso's Gentle Shepherd, and other 
Pofois, will be ready for delivery in 
September. 

Elements of Gymnastics, nr Bodily 
FiXereiscs pnd Sports, as adopted by 
Pkstalozzi, will shurlly be ptiblishod. 

Also, the Elementary Drawing-Book 
of Pcstqloss^. 

We learn, that g gentleman of literary 
talents, and possessed of cupipeteut iti- 
formatipp, is engaged in writpig a de¬ 
tailed aocouBt of the late horrid tragedy 
at Manchester, which lie propoaes to 
illustrate with a plan of the scitc of 
qlaughter, g view of the charge of the 
cavalry, drawn on the spot, a portrait 
of Mr. Hunt, and other engravings. It 
wiU form au octavo volume, and be ac- 
oompanied hy all the doouments eon- 
Vepted with the apiif, leg the information 
^ phQsterity. 

A politioal aud edmroercUl account 
elYeiiesuela, Trinidad, glut some of the 
aibaitelit Islaoda, ht pwtiutb h'oni the 

Frepch of M. Lavayssi, with notes and 
illustrations. ' 

Mr. R. Acrehmann proiaises to pub¬ 
lish an historical and charactcriBlic Tonr 
of (he RItino, from Mayonoc to Cobleiitz 
and Cologne, in six monthly parts: 
containing a complete history niul pic- 
tnccsqiie description of a portion of 
country so full of curious and interesting 
circumstances, ns well us so resplendent 
r(»r its landscape, grandeur, and beauty. 
The work ^viU bo embellished with 
twenty-four highly-finished and coloured 
engravings, tVuin drawings expressly 
made by an eminent artist, resident near 
the banks of the Rhine, and hubhually 
familiv with every part of it. Part 1. 
to appear On the 1st of October, and to 
be continued montitly until completed. 
A correct map of tlie river and the ter¬ 
ritory,according to its last arrangements, 
through which it flows, is preparing, 
exclusively for this publication, and 
will be giien with the last Part. 

Shortly will be published, in one vo- 
lunie octavo, Letters from Buenos A^rcs 
and Chili; with an original hiatoiy of 
the lultcr country; illustrated with en¬ 
gravings : by tlic autlior of Letters from 
Paraguay, 

111 a few days will be published. 
Moral Sketches pf prevailing Opinions 
and Manners, Foreign and Domestic, 
with BellccUousou Prater; by Hannah 
Moub. 

Mr. J, N. Brewer is preparing a 
Historical apd Descriptive Account of 
the most interesting objects of Topo¬ 
graphy in IreUud, to accompany liio 
Beauties of England and Wales; and a 
similar work, to be entitled the Beauties 
of .Seotiand, is also announced. 

The Rev, Mark Wilks is preparing 
for publication, some Account of the 
present State of France, and of the late 
Persecutions in the South. 

Mr. James iLeEUV is collecting ma¬ 
terials, with a view to|ml]lisli a History 
of Waltham Abbcy^ Essex, from tha 
earliest period to the present time; vith 
Biographical Notioca of the various 
•miiient characters either born there, or 
that have held high appAiiulQiants ip 
Abhay* 

A 8oRea of PoHridts of the British 
Foots, fiom Chaucer to CowvRR, ^ 
Fd(0 from tUo most aMtlmotic origioghh 
and engravofi iu the litm wanper hy 
Bnglehart, Warren, Weeigwopd, &c. 
and iu aiac and Hvlfotian.. pn<^uliafiy 
adaphat to tho ilUtitratfon of Itfi:* 
hall’s ^pooinms of IbtUih m 



1 ft I p-1 IMtrarif nn^ Phthtophkal htfMigtfiitt. idi 
been undertaken, and Will be completed 
in almiit tWentj^-llte Parts, each Part 
contHiuiii^ six poHrflils. 

Mr. WniOHT, sur^eon-aUrist to tier 
late l\tajesty, Hehricita-street, Covent*- 
Csnteii. hsK invented a new Instrument, 
very portable and convenient, for assist¬ 
ing hearing, and preventing the injury 
generally arising froib the use of ear- 
tru tnpets. 

A Memoir of Charles Louis Sand; 
is in the press, to which is prefixed, a 
Defence of the German Universities. 

Mr. Smart, theKeadcr ofShakespeare, 
has in the press a work on tlic Theory 
of Klociition, in which he exhibits the 
principles of the art, in cunnoxioii with 
•a new and philosophical account of tJic 
nature of instituted language. 

Pictiircrsqiie Promenades of a Young 
FaiUily in (he Environs of Paris, is 
printing, with many engravings. 

‘Mr, John Preston, oomplroller of 
the euMoitis at Great Yarmouth, is pre- 
parii^ for press, in royal octavo, a work 
etilUled A Picture of Yarmouth, with 
luitncrous engravings. 

An elementary work of peculiar in¬ 
terest, on the Construction of the Ma¬ 
chines, adopted ill the Arts and Manu¬ 
factures ftom the French of M. IIetan- 

couRT, is in preparation. It will afford 
SOI analytical and perspicuous disjilay 
of tlic various combinations which occur 
in the arrangements of the pi',ictl(;al 
mccliHiiist, with their several applica¬ 
tions to use, and constant reference to 
the engines and machinery of this and 
other countries. It will be illustrated 
With thirteen plates, of much novelty 
and elegance. 

Homilies for the Young, and more 
especially for the Children of the Nati¬ 
onal Schools, hy the Itev. Harvey 
MAHRiOTf, rector of Claverton, arc ih 
the press. 

Shortly will he published, in three 
volumes, Geraldine, or Modes of Faith 
and Practice ; a Tale; hy a Laoy, 

A new edhion of Schleusner's Lexi¬ 
con is printing, in a quarto volume, from 
an edition now in a forward state at 
press on the ContiiTcnt. 

The Litdrary and Ecclesiastical His¬ 
tory of Galloway, from the earliest 
records to the present time; with >n 
Appendix, containing cofHous notices 
relative to the ancient political state of 
that district. Is in preparation; by T. 
MuRBAY^rearher of the Gospel. 

Isabel OT tl* Istes, or the Carr of Uah 
Yiarnag, a metrical romance of the fif- 
t^nth esntdry, Is atout to be pifbllshed 

by Mr. JoHK Carter IlAt IllM. It 
will consist of nine cantol, with tud^s': 
the scenery is chiefly in tliO HiglflAnils 
and Hebrides. 

A now and corrected edition of ftfr, 
Cary’s translation of Dante, Is printing, 
in fhr60 handsoUiC octavo volumes. 

Mr. CiiANTKEY has just completed a 
moniimeiital tablet, erected in Chiswick* 
church, to the memory of Mr. Thomas 
Tomkins, who was no less esteemed for 
his amiable character in private lifc^ tlioti 
admired for his skill arnl taste in orna¬ 
mental penmanship. I'lietahicfcoritaliis 
a medallion of the deceased in Mr. Chan-i 
trey's happiest manner, liis superior skill 
having been assisted hy his friendly 
rccollcclion of the original; with eib- 
hletns expressive of the excellence of 
Afr. Tomkins’s professional powers, and 
an appropriate inscription. 

The Committee for relieving Poverty,' 
meeting at the King's-head, Poultry, 
recommend that those owners and oc¬ 
cupiers of land, nod parishes, who, from 
a conviction of the utility of tlie plan, 
arc now in so many parts engsgra in 
fhrnishing labouring poor With small 
poi tions of land, Will, hy fhrir example, 
lie the means hourly of exciting others' 
to the adoption of this very iiiipCrtant 
mode of ameliorating tile condition oj 
the poor-rates. What is rfl'cctlng In 
Kent by Lords Abergavenny and £e 
Dcspencer, as well as by parishes in that 
county, merits iinivcrsal notice. There 
can, they sHy, scarcely exist a doubt, 
but that the goycrnUieiit will, erC long, 
co-opelatc in granting land at no great 
disi Alice from London, on which a iiUnt- 
her of metropolitan poor may earn ati 
independent subsistence. 

In a few days will he piitillslied, llM 
fourth edition, corrected and much im¬ 
proved, of a Treatise on Febrile DU- 
eases, including the various species of 
fever, and all diseases attended whh 
fever. 

The cnAnIng Course of Lectures at 
the Medical School, St. Dattholtimew’S- 
hospital, will be commenced at the 
Tliofitre, on Friday, the Ist of October, 
1819: 

On the Theory and Practice of Medi¬ 
cine, by Dr. Hue. 

On Anatomy and Physiology^ by Mr, 
ABEUNBrHY. 

On the llicory and Practice of Surgery^ 
by Mr. Arernetiiy. 

On Chemistry and Materia Mediea, by 
Dr, Hue. 

On Midwifery, by Dr, Gooch. 
Practical Anatomy, with ^>emdiiitra- 

lions, by Mr. Stanley. 

Y 2 The 
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Tbe Leoturcs at St. George'i Medt> 

eal/Cliefnical, and Cbirurtcical Scliool, 
will commence, as usual, the early part 
of October, namely; 

The Medical Lectures by Dr. PeiRsoN. 
The Chemical, by Ptofessor Branue. 
The (!hinirgical/hy Mr. Khooie. 
Sir Evbrari> Home will deliver liis 

Lectures, fEratnitoiisly, on Snrf^ery, to 
the pupils of St, George's-ho<ipitnl. 

A Course of Lectures will be deli* 
vered at tlio London Hospital, during 
the ensuing season; 

On Anatomy, Ac. by Mr. Heai>inoton. 
Practical Anatomy and Uemoustra- 

tions, by Mr. Cobd. 
Principles and Practice of Surgery, by 

Mr. Heauington. 
Practice ot Medicine,by Mr. RonjNsoN. 
Midwifery, &c, by Dr. Hamsbothajm. 
Cheniihtry, by Mr. K. Phillips. 

Dr. CoVQUEST will deliver a Course 
of Lectures on tbe Principles and Prac¬ 
tice of Midwifery, See. &c. at his house. 
No. 4, Aldermanbury Postern. 

Exposition of Elementary Principles 
specially concerned in the Preservation 
of Healthiness, and productions of Dis¬ 
tempers amongst Mariners, Travellers, 
and Adventurers, in tropical, variable, 
and unkindly climates; with miscella¬ 
neous illustrations of prophylaclical ad¬ 
ministrations, is printing, by A'r. An¬ 
drew Simpson, surgeon. 

Letters from Peisiu, giving a descrip¬ 
tion of the manners and customs of that 
interesting country, arc in preparation. 

In the press, an Appenitixb-to a Cata¬ 
logue of Books in Anatomy, Medicine, 
Surgery, Midwifery, Materia Medica, 
Chemistry, Veterinary Surgery, Botany, 
&o. This Ap|)endix will contain every 
piiblication of eminence and rcspectabi- 
iUy piiblisbed within tbe lust two years; 
likewise new editions of all medical 
works that have been reprinted since 
that time; lists of the lectures delivered 
in London, &c. 

Bosamond, Memory's Musing, and 
other poems; by William Proctor, 
w'ill shortly be publislied. 

S|)eedily will be piibliKlied, Verses in 
Memory of tbe Collegiate Church of 
Dunbar, with Histoiical Notes. 

£n<|Ufries having for sonic time been 
continued respecting the piiblicatfon of 
the Second Volume of Dr. Syntaii^, tire 
public are respectfully informed, that, in 
tbe course of the autumn, bis future 
peregrinations wlJKbe offered to its at¬ 
tention, by tbe SlitBe author and the 
same artists. 

Anderson's Annual Cafningiie of 
BoQjts ill Anatomy^ Mei^cine, Murgery, 

Ate. with a complete list of lectures 
delivered in London, will bo publisiu.^ 
on the 1st of October. 

In a few days will appear* a Short 
Account of tbe piiiicipHl Hospitals of 
France, Italy, Switzerland, and llio 
Netlui'lands; with rcmaiks upon the 
cliiimte and disi'ases of those countries; 
by Henry Wm. Carter, M.D.F.R.S. 
Edin. ike. 

In tlie press, and will be published 
during the ensuing aiiluniii, an elegant 
and ornamental work, entitled 'i'ho 
.Sportsman's Minor, reflecting the his¬ 
tory and deliiicntions of the hor.Hc and 
dog lh)unghout all their varieties* The 
w'oik will be elegantly piintcd in qiiarlu 
on supejfiiic paper. 'J'hc engravings, 
rcpreseiitiiig every species 4)f the lioi.so 
and <log, will be executed by Mr. Jtdui 
Scull, in the line mnimer, IVoui original 
I>ain1ings by Marshall, Reinagle, Cil- 
pin, and Stubbs, accompanied with; en¬ 
gravings on wood, illustrative of the 
subjects, as brad ami (ail-picees, by 
Bewick and Clennell, &.c. 

A new edition is in tlie press, in 8vr». of 
the History, 'J’lieory, and prartreal Cuie 
of Syphilis; by Jesse Foot, esq. 

Shortly will be published, High LEV 
and Son's Catalogue of Medical Books 
for 1819-20; containing the most mo¬ 
dern niid approved woiks on Anatomy, 
Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery, &c. Ike. 
To which is added, a list ot all the lee- 
tiires deliveied in London, with the 
terms, hoins of attendance, &c. 

A new e«lition is in the press of La 
Beaume’s Observations on tbe Tropei- 
tiesoftiie Air-pump Vapoiir-liatli, point¬ 
ing out their elllcacy hi thccuic of gout, 
rlienmatism, palsy, &.e. with cuisory 
remarks on factitious airs, and <iii the 
improved stale of medical electricity in 
all its branches, particularly in that of 
galvanism. 

SWEDEN. 
According to certain researeliex just 

made hi Sweden, on the different kinds 
of wood indigenous to tlie cniinlry, it is 
ascertained that the birch reaches the 
farthest north, growing beyond the 70tli 
degree; the pine reaches to the 69th; 
the fir-tiVe to the C8th; tlui osier, wil¬ 
low, aspiii, and quince, to the 66lli; the 
cherry and apple-tiee to tlic 63d; tho 
oa^ to the 60th; and tho beech to tho 
67th: while the liiiic-trec, ash, elm, pop¬ 
lar, and walnut, arc only to bo found in 
Scania, 

Professor Hansteen, of Chriitiaiin, in 
Norway, has, ns he supposes, proved 
that ho earth has four magnetic poks. 
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as Imd €KHi.fec<Mrcd. He has 
slwwn that the poJar ligtitK* where they 
first H|»{>car,'havc tlie form a luminous 
cross, elevated 1>etwecn 400 and 500 
mites above the earth's Hiiiface; and that 
iheie arc I'uur such tunniioiis crosses, viz. 
two in the northern and two in the 
southern hemisphere, whose middle 
|mhi1s conespond with the four magne¬ 
tic poles already , mentioned. This si- 
tiiatiuu of the luminous crosses, and the 
disturbance they occasion in the mag^- 
iietic needle, prove that the polar lights 
arc inagnctical phenomena, and that tliey 
arc magnetical currents, which flow from 
one magnetic pole to titat direct^' oppo¬ 
site. The opinion,nHn]ety,tliat the aurora 
borealis is mugneficul, was long ago pro- 
]>oRed by the late Piofcssor Kobison, 
of* the University ol'ICdinhuigh, and has 
since been supporteil by Hitter, Dalton, 
Jameson, and oilier philosophers. Pro¬ 
fessor JJunstocn is of opinion, that the 
Riin and moon, as well as the earth, pos¬ 
sess magnetical powers or magnetical 
uxes; and that the different positions of 
these axes, in regard to the magnetic 
axes of the earth, occasion several inag- 
iielicnl phenomena enumerated by au¬ 
thors. 'J'hc deeliiiatiun of the mtigneiie 
needle is subject to incessant varia¬ 
tions ; every day is to it a period in which 
it increases and diminishes; every ^ear 
the same alteration is repeated, hut to a 
greater extent. As long as llie daily de¬ 
clination is not too great, in comparison 
with the3early one, we may easily, after 
the lapse of a few years, he enabled to 
determine whether the deviation Iihs in¬ 
creased or diminished; hut, when the 
yearly alleratiun, as is now the case, is 
hiitsmaH, when compared with the daily 
one, many years, c(insc(|i]enlly, will 
<‘lapse before the amount of the yearly 
alterations will surmount that of the daily 
ones. That the yearly alteration is now 
l>ecomc small, is a circumstance which, 
no doubt, makes us bclic\ c that it lias at¬ 
tained its maximum; ns every progres¬ 
sive scries obtains its maximum when 
the diflercnco of the terms becomes null. 
During the 3ear, the western deviation 
is greatest in the month of September; 
and, during the day, it is grCittest about 
two o’clock in the afternoon. When no 
considerable disturbances appear, tbc 
daily alteration docs nut cxceca 20’. 
in the year 164D, the deviation here in 
Copenhagen was 1^^ oast. About the 
vear i656 it must have beenO; as, in 
1672, it was 5° 35' west. The western 
dcelinntion afterwards continued to in¬ 
crease till the 3 cur 1806, wlieu it was 

18^ 2tV. Since that tfmt it has dimW 
nisiied,however, as usual, advancing and 
relapsing. In the year 1817, Sept. 8, at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, it was 17*^ 
56', eonscqueutly 29' smaller than ini 
1806; it may therefore be supposed, 
that the western declination has reached 
its maximum. By drawing the curve 
that is ptuduced when the limes are re¬ 
garded as abscisses, and the declinations 
as ordinates, it seems to he evident, that 
if the point of return does not fall upon 
the year 1806, it ought rather to be in¬ 
quired for before than after that year. 
The inclination of the magnetic ncedio 
has lately been found by Professor jl^r- 
sted 17® 26'. 

OEllMANY. 

The university at Vienna contains 955 
students; that of Berlin 942; Leipsio 
911; Prague 850; Gottingen 770; Tu¬ 
bingen 698; Laiidslmt 040; Jena 634; 
Halle 503; Breslaw 306; Heidelberg 
003; (jiespn24l; Marburg 197; Ros¬ 
tock l80; Kiel 107; and Grcifswald 55. 

FRANCE. 

M. Caillaud, a young traveller, who 
has been visiting classical anti(|uities, 
&c. in Tuikey, %ypt, and Nubia, ia 
now at Nantes, his natal city. He i» 
preparing fur another tour to the saqie 
countries, and receives fium the govern¬ 
ment all the instructions and supplies 
tiiat lie may have oecasioii for. 

Capt. Koijssin, who, by order of 
the I’renqii king, in 1817 and 18, ex¬ 
plored the western coasts of Africa, 
from Cape Bojador to Mount Sonzos, 
has addressed a memoir to the minister 
of Marino, containing the substance of 
his obsci vations. Ho points out a num* 
her of errors and defects in all the charts 
up to 1817. He denounces the African 
Pilot as unworthy ofiniplicit coniidence: 
“ a reliance (says he) on his charts 
would lead the navigator astray in 
twenty places of the ninety leagues of 
coast that 1 have examined.” He quotes 
a iiuudier of examples to verify this as¬ 
sertion. 

HOLLAND. 

The Hague Gazette announces a pro¬ 
ject in agitation fur cutting a canal in 
North Holland, cajiablc of sustaining 
loaded vessels of large dimensions, from 
the new bridge of Wienwendiep to or 
near the city of Amsterdam. 

rTALY, 

In the course of June the search of 
the Tiber began. The preparations for 
tliis grand iiiidci faking are carrying on 
with the gicatest activity. The excava¬ 

tions 
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tkNMof Pompett tro cofttinutd withiao* 
oeu* * 'Phey li«ve liitcly discoverfU seve¬ 
ral ediflees» in the fine street which 
leads to the Temple of Isis, to that of 
Hercules, ami to the Tiieatre. In a 
house, which dutihileas belonged to some 
man of science, tlicre were t'miiiii some 
Hui^icol instruments of excellent woi k- 
»)af).sh)p,and some paintings representing 
fruit niid animats, whieli are worthy of 
admiration, fur tho extreme truth of tho 
imitHtion, 

The maiisolrums of the three last 
brancliea of the iilustrions and niifortn- 
nate H<Hise of Stuart, that is, of James 
HI, his son Prince Charles-Edward, 
and Cardinal Yuik, his son, have been 
opened in the Vatican at Home, to the 
view of the public. All the enrious 
admire these master-pieces of the oeln< 
bruted sculptor Canova, which contain 
till expression, and evince a taste, that 
are wortliy of tlw age of Pericles. 

UNITED STATES. 
A sfeam-hnat is to bt> lannchcd at 

Pitt.sburglj, to he employed in an cxpis 
dition to the Yellow Slone river; the 
object of which is to obtain a history of 
the irdmtiilants, soil, mincral.s and cn- 
riosifics. Major Long, of NeW llanip- 
shire, topographical engineer; Mr. Gra- 
lism, of Virginia; Mr. W. IT. Swill, of 
Massachnsclls, from the Military Aca¬ 
demy; Major Hidille, of the Aiiillrry ; 
Dr. Jessop, mineralogist; Dr. Sny, bo¬ 
tanist and geologist; Dr. Hfildwiii, 7.00- 
logisl anti physician; Mr. I^calcj of Plii- 
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hidclplila, landamafM-ptklnicr and ornitb(»* 
IngUt; Mr. Seyrbour, ditto; and Majo? 
Fallow, of tho Indian Department, form 
the-expcditioii. The boat is seventy- 
five feet long, thirteen beam, draws nine¬ 
teen inches of water, and is well armed 7 

she carries on l»er flag a white man and 
an Indian shaking hands, the calumet of 
peace, and the swonl. Her machinery 
is fixed, to avoid the snags and sawyers 
of the rivers. , The expedition departs 
w ith tlic best wishes of the friends of 
science. 

Messrs. T. Gilpin and Co, of Dela¬ 
ware, have made some improvementit, 
by which a sheet of paper is delivered 
of greater breadth than any made iu 
America, and of any Icngtli, in one con¬ 
tinued unbroken succession, of tiiio oe 
coarse materials, regulated at pleaanrtf 
to a gi'cater or less thickness. The |m- 
l>er, when made, is collGcted from llie 
maeldrie on ret'ls, in succession, ns they 
are tilted ; and these are removed to the 
ftiflher jirogress of the mnniifacturc. 
Tlic paper, in its texture, is perfectly 
smooth and even, and i.s not excelled by 
any made by hniKl, in the usual mode 
of workninnstiip, ns it possesses all the 
beanly, regularity, and strength, of what 
isealleil welt-closedaiidwell-shut sheets. 
The mills and engines now prepared are 
ealcitiuted to do the daily work of ten 
paper vats, and will employ a water- 
power equal to about twelve to fiUtccti 
pair of null-stones of the usual size. 

MEDICAL REPORT. 
0 

JTEPORt c/*Diseases and Casualtii s omirring' in ihepitblir and prtMU Prattira 
of the Phifsician who has the care of the Wretnu I}istrict of the Cvr\ DlSPENSAItY, 
—the litnits oj which^ commencing at tJie Pled-sirect end of C/iancerydane, pass 
through (irafs Jnn4ane^ Portpooldane^ ihtton {iteat Saffi'on-hill^ West^ 
street^ •Shntthfeld4a)% Charterfwuse-lane aiid Square; along Gosioelf-street to Oldn 
gti'eet; down Old'Streel^ as far as Bnuhill^rtm; thence crossing the Old Jewry and 
extending along dueen-streei, terminate at the water-side. 

IX mediciut, as well as hi many other 
matters, a mischievous convenience 

«ften connects itself with the introdurlinn 
«nd einpluyinent af general terms: “ 'iTte 
bite, the bile V* Hew otlen is Mich exela- 
nraiien rf complaittt uttered without any 
eoviectiKis of notion as to the source of 
those sensatioue, which tliis sweeping de¬ 
signation of di.'Mfase is deHigned to iiidicftte. 
And even the professional practitioner 
himself, unless constantly on his guard, 
is in daiTger of being nthsled into an indo¬ 
lent aiMl> uAwarraatable saitsfactioii by the 
iiH^icaA ilfiutDCO of «u uamcaxiifig word. 

At llj» season of the year, alffectioni of 
llw stofuacli and first passages are always 
commmr; ami, in these atfectioas, it is 
not nafrcffnenily found that the secrefton 
from tin* bvor is more or less deranged ; 
but the bile has sometimes nothing at all 
to do, except in a remote and mere coiise- 
quentuay, with maladies that are indis- 
rriiniiiatcly named bilious.” Let us then 
be always solicitous to ascertain the na¬ 
ture, rather than the name, of the particular 
disease we are called upon to ti eatto de- 
Ici mine, by the aggregate of circnnistaiices, 
whether a mere irrihibility of the stomach 

aird 
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Mvl huweli mar ln^vt oriylnaled tt\« 
riuigeiu«Mt of functions, or iwlieiber ua 

^Octiial (Icficlenry of bile, or, at lea-*!, lu 
interrupted 6ow into tbe intestinal tube, 
may not, sometimes, have proved the real 
aottree of those symptoms which we are 
too^ ready to refer to a redundancy and 
acrimony of that secretion. The intestinal 
irritablliij alluded to not seldom extends 
itielf to the gall-ducts, these biliary con¬ 
duits become by consequence obutriicted, 
the fluid from the liver is thrown back 
again upon It&ejf,regurgitates into the blood¬ 
vessels, or is taken up by the absoibents; 
and the yellow hue of the skin, thus induced, 
is considered ns one of the proofs that the 
complaint has bCen ab origine and essen¬ 
tially “ bilious.'* 

In these disorders of mere fibrotls irrita¬ 
bility extreme pain is a very frequent 
symptom, and lienee occasionally a further 
niisappreliension with respect to tbeir 
precise nature and remedial demands. 
Kvery one knows, that, in the case of gall- 
stQDcs passing through the ducts, most 
cxcniciatiug and even protracted pain U 
produced without even an approach to 
luflaromation in the parts and heie the 
practitioner is called upon , to employ 
anodynes and antispasmodics, with a co¬ 
piousness and freedom which would be 
iittle less than madness or murder, were 
lie applying the lesoiirces of his art to the 
same or even a less measure of pain con¬ 
sequent upon inflammaiion. So it is with 
the bilious'* disturbances that are now 
general, in the inanagemeut of which the 
principal point of nicety and diflkulty 
consists in the propriety or impropriety of 
administering opiates. 

There are many signs of tbe important 
difttinctiou in question, whidi arc familiar 
to tbe observant physician; and one of the 
least equivocal of them all, is the state of 
the puisation at ttie wrist;—Init even this 
is not solely to be depended upon, since 
the general disturbance which is induced 
sometioies beconres productive of an arte¬ 
rial excitement, that might be mistaken 
for the index of positive inflammation, and 
be supposed to call for the vigorous use of 
depletory nieaus. 

But the popular nature and limited 
apace of these essays forbid enlargement; 
and tbe sublet must for the present be 
dismissed, by a statement that, aUliough 
bowel complaiats have been within tlib 
Ust month prevalent, lliey Have not, for 
tbe most part, provi^ so severj and de- 
eided, as to entitle them to the appellatioD 
•f cholera,” 

OoDt, or that kind or articidar 
mation which at unee resembles gout, 
rheumatijim^ and erysipelas, witboM being 

CoiitivelY or precisely any one of theni« 
as lately been exceedingly oommaa, and 

that even among the Keporter's Dispensary 
atients* In some of tlieso cases, a merited 
enelit has attended the adminieiration of 

diastic purgatives, especially theeUteriumi 
but such advantage has too often proved 
but temporary, and the local irritatioBS 
have recurred with renovated rigour and 
malignity, as if to prove the medical as 
well a« moral truth of ihe espeliuM maxim* 
The writer was but a little time aiiice 
summoned to attend an arthritic invalid, 
lu whose apartment he found a pliial of 
the meailow-safftou wine. Wiry not (was 
the question put to the patient) atill have 
recourse to this remedyf* * Because it 
has proved a treacherous friend; pro¬ 
mising and performing wonders in the 
onset of acquaintance, hut losini^ its virtue 
by faipilianty; and, instead ot radically 
improving my physical condiimn, making 
me worse than it found me.’ Without ta 
toto condeiDiiing this potent mediciaak,tho 
writer deems it a duty ho owes to bUotbeo 
and the public, to caution agaiuM the iii- 
discriiiiinate, and popular, and fearless 
e mploy meut of it; and, while on theaubject, 
he cannot refrain from recoointendii^; to 
all whom It may ooocern, the attentive 
perusal of a valuable tract, published last 
year, by Dr. Williams of Ipswich, entitled 
** Observations on Dr, Wilson's Tincture, 
the dSaii IVIedicinale, and other pretended 
specitics for Gout” lu this pamphlet, its 
able author does every thing but abso¬ 
lutely demonstrate the actual identity of 
WilsoDVrjncturr,with the meadow-saffron, 
of both, with the French medieint, and of 
this last with the Heiaiodactyl of the 
ancients, vhich, centurvea ago, was used 
for gout, but ^hicU the regular practW 
tioiier bad long laid aside, as destructively 
violent m its influence npoa the couata- 
tution. 

A geDtleraan, some tiane silncs^^ put aa 
end by a pistol to lus owa exuitence, rallwc 
than encounter the menaced severity of aa 
approaching pnruxysiu of gout; and the 
Kc|)oit«r is siipeistitiotts ouough'm bU 
belicfnndsrntimeutstovcflMirc upon the 
condemnation of th« deod,. as one of cib 
mlnal lu^rdihood, rather than ** orgaatc 
necessity:'* bnl he feelatempted te say, 
that he should scaicely hesitate teimpnae 
the same degree of eeimbality to anindtvi- 
dual wlu>, after tbe pnxasal of Dr, Wib 
bams^s tract, sbMild stiU. peraevete in an 
habitual eniployment of alleged spcqilioi 
focttinciiie of a diseasn wbinhw, in reality^ 
inciirabte by the-ait, «a lothex by the arlw 
cles, of medUtiiie. 

IX 'UwiNl,,BS.l)b 
TAetdes inn; ifKgnsf 90, tSiil. 
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REPORT OF CHEMISTRY. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. *c. 

IT is g^rievotis to observe how science is 
tortured by theory, and how the re- 

iristerinK of details and facts serves to ob¬ 
scure men's intellects. Tims, at this time 
of day» wc have experimentalists seeking 
to find out die irndter of heiit, just as the 
wise men of Gotham raked iu a pond to 
catch the moon. At the head of these 
•eaif'hei'R is Ur. Thomson, who, in the 
Supplementary Number of his Annals, pp. 
fO and 21, endeavours to seize on the 
theoretical errors of two French chemists, 
to prove tliat lieat radiates in vucun f No 
\aciiiiiii was or could he produced, yet 
the results in vacuo are discussed as facts; 
and that the mntfrr of heat, therefore ra¬ 
diates, and is not earned off by material 
communication, is no longer tojm dis- 
pnted! In like manner, M. L\ Place is 
aearcliing after the matter of gravitation, 
and is looking for ‘Miew creations, by 
which to measure its progress !'* In plain 
•ober trnth, nil the phenomena of heat are 
exhibitions of varied atomic motions or vi¬ 
brations, which, when onre excited by the 
motions of aggregates, continue tilt they 
are parted with to other atoms, and ali 
the phenomena of gravitation arc mere in- 
clnded resnits of aggregate motions, of 
which the affected bodies arc patients. 
IVe do not wish to pique Or. Thomson, 
who IS a man of great talents; but it is 
really too ridiniious to be home silently, 
to see men searching for as many causes 
as there are phenomcuH, instead of truly 
aocrihing the seveial phenomena to the pal¬ 
pable accidentsandcombjuationsofoncgp- 
B.Tai cause—motion, with om^gcncrat pa¬ 
tient—MATTER. All the fa6(8 that ever were 
registered,and all the expei iincnts that ever 
were made, serve but to deinonstiatc that 
ONE GREAT TRUTH; UUd wllMl, if CVCI', 

any deviations appear, tlieic is no iniraclo 
in Nature, but merely an ohscurity in the 
intellect or knowledge of the ob-eivcr. 

Mr. Fox, of Falmuntli, has 'made 
known some remurkahtc insluncos of 
the force with which different metals 
combine. If about equal bulks of plati- 
nnm and tin be heated to redness, in con¬ 
tact with each other, they will combine 
auddenly with great vehemence, and a very 
considerable extiicaiioq of light and 
heat, will continue for some time after 
their removal from the fire. The experi¬ 
ment is easily made, by enveloping a little 
bit of tin in platinum foil, and heating it 
by a blow-pipe on charcoal; a sort of ex¬ 
plosion takes place at the inoincnt they 
combine, and the alloy runs about, burn¬ 
ing like Ignited antimony. The same ef¬ 
fects took place with platinum ami antimo¬ 
ny. This alloy, when highly heated for a 
length of time, became solid, ami veiy mal* 
Itable, and contamad little else than plan- 

Diim. Zinc also produced these pheno¬ 
mena in a veiy brilliant mmiiicr, exploding 
and burning at the moment of combina¬ 
tion, Mr. Fox attributes the heat pro¬ 
duced to the inferior capacity of the alloy, 
when compared with themetaU; but the 
effect appears priiicipaliy to be the results 
of the strong amiiities brought into action 
in these experiments. 

The late Andrew nKUCB, esq. ofUrie, 
in a siatistica'i account of file i'^laiid, says, 

ill I76ra wo had the vNihie signs of a 
siibmannc shock, which ihicw ashore vast 
quantities of shi‘]Ufi!<h of diHfcreiit kinds, 
and of all btzes, with roiigor eels, and other 
sorts oC fid), but all dead; at the saino 
tune, the sea, for several miles round, was 
of a dark muddy colour for several days 
after.'* And, in relation to the same 
event, the laic Mr. Gordon, then minister 
of the Island of Fetlar, reports, **.Sonie 
years ago, there was a marine einption, or 
some such phenoinenon, whicli we could 
not account fur in any other way. There 
was a vast quantity of sea-fish driven 
ashore of various kinds, and many timt 
had never made tiicir appearance on this 
coast before : congor cels above seven 
fuet long, but all dead. The water in the 
bays was so black and muddy for eight 
days after, that, when onr fi'^hcrnicn were 
hauling haddock^, or any small fish, they 
could never disceni the fidt until hauled 
out of the water.” 

VVe have to point out to the attention of 
our readeis, a new and beautiful yellow 
pigment called Chrome Vcllow, or ebro- 
inate of lead, which lias hccti lately 
brought into use in this country. It was 
first found in its natural state in Siberia, 
but its use remained cunfiiicil to porirait- 
painlcrs, &c. on account of its liigli price 
and gieat scarcity. M. Vaiiqiieiin, of Pa¬ 
ris, Hist analy^ed this suliHlance, and shew¬ 
ed it to coiis^sft of a peculiar acid, in com¬ 
bination with load, and ho pointed out 
that tins peculiar acid, which he culled 
the chronic acid, might be obtained from 
a species of iron ore called the chromate 
of lion, and then combined with lead, so 
as to produce the Chrome hellow artifi¬ 
cially. A few years ago, Or. Hullniaii 
formed an establishment at CheUea, where 
it is manufactured in the large way. This 
aiticlcis sold by Messrs. Ives, Sargen, 
and Manri, of Little Quccn-strect, Lm- 
coln*s-inn!Hclds, who have endeavoured, 
and with great success, to iutrudnee iU 
use among coach-painters and house- 
painters throughuiit the kingdom, be¬ 
sides the extreme richness and beauty of 
the colour, this pigment has the following 
qualities: It has so much body, that one 
pound of it m use will go as far as four to 
five pounds of patent yellow. It is so 
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fine, that it reqniresno laborious grindioff, 
but will spread readily oader the brnihi 
and may be laid on with .varnish. It Is 
net poisonous, like king's-yellow. It Will 
stand better tlian moat of the other vellow 
pigments in use, only sulphurated hydro¬ 
gen gas impairing its beauty,—an agent 
not very abundant in the atmosphere, and 

against the injurious effects of which it 
may be protected by varnish. It also 
makes a beautifnl green, with Prussian 
blue. Those who use it should take care 
to purchase the pure pigment, and not 
what is adulterated with white lead, or pa* 
tent yellow. 

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 

By a paper laid on the' table of the 
House of Commons, it appears that 

the total value of corn, grain, meal, and 
flour, imported into Great Britain in the 
year 1812, was..£2,903,753 10 6 
Ditto 1813 . 4,975,60lf g g 
Ditto 1814. 4,478,131 4 0 
Ditto 1815.2,192,685 1 0 
Ditto 1816 . 2,343,891 0 6 
Ditto 1817 . 7,763,895 0 4 
Ditto 1818 .13,271,629 3 0 
Do. three months, 1819 2,249,164 6 0 

After the exertions made in this country 
to abolish that moat infamous traffic in hn- 
man life, the Slave-trade, and the general 
encouragement which those exertions have 
received from the Continental powers, we 
feel the greatest pain in communicating to 
onr readers the following statement60 
Portuguese vessels arrived at Rio Janeiro 
between tlie gist of Sept. 1817, and the 
glfit of Sept. 1818, with negroes. The 
whole numner of slaves embarked amonnt- 
ed to 26,808; of which 3,475 died on the 

passage, being more than one-eighth of 
the whole. 

Owing to the great accumulation of 
stock, some of the principal woollen nianq- 
factiirers in the neighbourhood of Leeds, 
have been obliged to intimate to their 
workmen, that, till trade improves, they 
can only be allowed to work four days iu 
the week, instead of six. 

The following statement of the progres¬ 
sive increase of the Dock Dhtics of Liver¬ 
pool, during the last seven years, proves 
the high reputation of that port: 

Years. Ships. Tonnage. Duties. 

1813 5341 547,426 .£50,177 15 2 
1814 5706 548,957 59,741 g 4 
1815 6440 709,849 76,915 8 8 
1816 6888 774,243 92,646 10 9 
1817 6079 653,425 75,899 16 4 
1818 6779 754,690. 98,538 8 3 
1819 7849 867,318 110.127 1 8 

PRICES OF MERCHANDIZE. July 28. Au?* 27. 
Cocoa, W. 1. common £* 10 0 to 4 0 0 15 0 to 5 5 0 per cwt. 
Coffee, Jamaica, ordinary 4 10 0 — 5 4 0 2 0 •• 5 10 0 ditto. 
■ -—, fine , 6 8 0 — 6 15 0 6 9 •0 7 5 0 ditto* 
-, Mocha • .5 8 0 — 6 16 0 5 18 0 .... 7 0 0 per cwt* 
Cotton, W. 1. common . 0 1 0 — 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 1 3 per lb. 
-, Demcrara • • 0 1 2 0 1 4 0 1 2 ... 0 1 6f ditto* 
Cun ants • • « • • 5 10 0 5 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 per cwt. 
Figs, Turkey 1 10 0 — 2 0 0 1 10 0 2 0 0 ditto. 
Flax, Riga 70 0 0 — 72 0 0 69 0 0 — 70 0 0 per ton* 
Hemp, Riga Rliine 46 0 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 0 0 0 ditto* 
Hops, new, Pockets 6 10 0 — 7 15 0 4 10 0 — 6 0 0 per cwt. 
-, Bags . 6 6 0 — 6 15 0 4 0 0 5 0 0 ditto. 
Iron, British, Bars • 13 0 0 — 14 0 0 12 10 0 13 0 0 per ton. 
--——, Pigs . 8 10 0 — 9 10 0 8 0 0 — 9 0 0 ' ditto. 
Oil,. Lucca • • • • 12 U 0 — 13 0 0 12 0 0 12 12 0 per jar. 
—, Galipoli • 75 0 0 U 0 0 75 0 0 0 0 0 per ton* 
Hags • • • • 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 ... 2 4 0 per cwt* 
Raisins, bloom or jar, new 5 10 0 — 0 0 0 3 10 0 ... 0 0 0 ditto. 
Rice, Carolina, new • 1 17 0 0 0 0 1 14 0 1 19 0 ditto. 
—, East India • b 13 0 0 17 0 0 13 0 1 0 0 ditto. 
Silk, China, raw 1 8 — 1 14 0 1 5 0 .... 1 8 11 per lb. 

, Bengal, skein • 0 17 2 1 0 10 1 0 0 ... 1 0 5 ditto. 
sSpices, Cinnamon 0 to 1 ^0 10 3 0 9 10 .... 0 10 1 ditto. 
— ■ , Cloves • . 0 3 1 .... 3 3 0 3 0 3 2 ditto. 
—»—, Nutmegs 0 5 3 — 0 5 4 0 5 3 — 0 5 4 ditto. 
——, Pepper, black 0 0 0 0 0 0 f — 0 0 7| dittOb 
- ' I ' , white 0 0 lOj 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 10 ditto. 
Spirits, Bimidy, Cogniac o 5 3 0 5 9 0 6 2 0 5 8 per gul. 
——Geneva Hollands 0 2 8 0 .3 0 0 2 6 .... 0 2 10 ditto. 

Rum, Jamaica 0 2 10 0 4 0 0 2 10 0 4 0 ditto. 
Suggrv brown . ‘ • 3 0 0 3 3 0 2 19 0 3 1 0 per cwt. 

Monthly Mac. No. 330 z Sugar, 
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Sugar, Jamaica, fine • S 15 0 3 13 0 - 4 4 Operewt. 
—^ East India, brown 1 S 0 1 3 0 • 1 8 0 ditto. 
—, lump, fine • 4 18 0 4 18 0 - 5 19 ditto. 
Tallow, town-melted 3 5 6 3 3 6 • 0 0 ditto. 
- ' , Russia^ yellow 3 1 0 2 18 0 - 0 0 ditto. 
Tea, Bohea • • 0 1 11 D 1 11 - 0 2 per lb. 

, Hyson, best • 0 6 10 a 0 5 10 > 0 6 ditto. 
Wiuc, Madeira, old 90 0 0 •*> •120 90 0 0 120 0 0 per pipe, 
—, Port, old 120 0 0 ■125 120 0 —125 0 ditto. 
—, Sherry 110 0 0 -120 0 0 110 0 0 —120 0 Oper butt 

Premiums of Insurance,— Guernsey or Jersey, 158. —Cork or ! Dublin, 12s. 8d.—Bel 
fast, 15s,—Hanibro', 10s. 6d.—Madeira, Ws. a —Jamaica, SOs.'^Greenlaiid, 
out and home, 

Course of Exchanffe, Avff, —Amsterdam, 11 19,—Hamburgh, 36 2.—Paris, 25 
10.—Leghorn, 48j.—Lisbon, 53j.—Dublin, 13j per cent. 

At Messrs. WoUe and Edmonds' Canal Office, Change Alley, Cornhill—Grand Junction 
Canal shares sell for 2251. per lOOl. share.—Birmingham, 10601.—^Coventry, 10501.— 
Leeds and Liveipool, 3301.—Trent and Mersey, >6001.—East India Dock, l75l. per 
share.—West India, 1821. lOs.—The Strand Bridge, 61.10s.—West Middlesex Water- 

'Woiiks,451.—Gas Light CoM^NY, 931. 
Gold in bars 31. IBs. per oz.—New doubloons 31.14s. 6d.—Silver in bars 5s. 2d. 
The 3 per cent. Reduced, on the 27th, was 72^; 3 per cent. Consols, 7lJ; 4 per 

cent. Consols, ; 5 per cent. Navy, 105^; Omnium, 4f premium. 

Alpiiaiietical List of Bankruptcies and Dividends announcet/ hetweenthe 
20//i of July and the 20M of Av^ustj 1819; extracted from the London Gazettes, 

BANKRUPTCIES, friiis Month 78.] 
Tfie SoticUort* Namea are behveen ParenCheaca, 

APrLETON 1 Sunderland, ihip owti«r. (Bcumell,L. 
Archhell H York, cum faftor. [Beil and co. L. 

Afhbjr H R Budre row, Cannon ftreet, printer. (Daiion 
BrumSt T Bradford, Ydrkftiire. grocer, Iktocker 

And CO. landon 
Birkenhead J Hanchefter. dealer. (Adllngton and co. L« 
Bathe J Piccedilly, wine merchent. (Latigham and co. 
Broomneld w and w. NValwortb, brlcklaycrt. [Ruaileu 

and CO. Uockhead 
Birch J Jun. MancheSer, cotton (pinner. (Mllot 

and CO. loodon 
Bitbell R LtanypwiI,Ocablghfhlre,chcefeaiunger. (Long 

and co. london 
Blrkfnffiaw G Howdcii, Yorkihlrc. currier. (Blakelock, !.« 
JBiandford 1 W Poole, ioakeeper. (Alevaader and co, L. 
Barnei w and w AUreion, Derbyflilre, faddlcri. (Hurd 

and CO. lundon ^ 
Bernard J Crowu row, Mile ^nd roed, Sour Aftor. 

[W^codward and co. L. 
Blibrough J Cilderrome, Vorkihlre, cloth merchant. (Tot* 

tie and cu. Ltv'rpool 
Coilinfon T Srlcllington.brewer. C Wllliamt, L» 
Dawfuu J New Wliidfur, checrefaftor. (Pew andco. !.« 
Duwnei | Brewer ftreet, J)t, Jamea'a, hirnela maker. 

fCheverlcy, london 
Xglnton J Handtworth, Wart'Ukflilre, wine merchant, 

(Hdre and co. L. 
Brant G Aberdeen, grocer. (Jenkini and co. L. 
XaAon j York flrect, Blackfriara* road, baker. (Vlnee 
Zwana M Lawrence hill, Gluucefter, baker* (Vjgard, L. 
Yornar G Birwlck. merchant. (Roitcr and co. L. 
Tofter L Parningham, Kenr, milter. (Webb, I. 
Gooden 1 anil W Gray. Coldflnltb ftrect, Wood ftreet. 

[Woolfe 
GreenwayJ Ply'nouth duck, brewer. (Harke andco. 
Graham J JUrminthain, linen draper. (Anftice and co. L. 
Slartlry J Kedgate court, Miiiorlei, merchant, QHurd 

and CO. 
Heiffor S Manchefler, umbrella manuftAurer. (Milne 

and CO. 
Molker T Monckton green, Laocalhire, manuAOurer. 

[Maklnlon, london 
Mopwood w T J and J Jub. Horwick, Lancaihlre, bleacher#. 

(Norrit, loodoit 
HuncT dlicSeld, liilTbr mtnufafturer. CBrigg, L. 
Inne# W Hatton garden, tailor. (Tyrrell and Sun 
Jewell W Henrietta ftreet., covent garden, carrer and 

gilder. C^billipa 
Jonea O and J Borrow, gtiftol, coal merchaota. (Stocker 

and CO. london 
XUner w and J Hudderaflcld, merchanti. CStocker 

and CO.london 
Little T Bodlhaffl, SulTex. grocer. (Hunt, L. 
Llntott M Leada, tea dealer. (Birkett,L. 
Leitch J r retichurch ftioctt merchant, {Dennetts 

end ci. 

Ladly PJun. Norwich, mannfaAurer. Cttgeera. l. 
Mtlla W KIrkby Stephen, white Irather manufafturor. 

(Mouiifey and «o, 
Martin C Great Yarmouth, linen draper. (Longdlll 

and CO.london 
Miller 8 Imaworch, HanpHtlre, ftil maker* [Stratton 

and CO. london 
M*Nalr A Abchurch Jane, merchant, CTomUnfon 

end CO. 
Moore H Lucai ftreet. Commercial road, builder. (Smith, 

london 
May W spltal fquare, fiik manufaAurer. (Jamea 
Maitby W Hudderalicid, merchant. (Bvana, L. 
Meek J Vine ftreet, st. Martin In the Flelda, rlftualler. 

[Wllilami 
Moore a Alhby de la Zouch, milliner. (Jtmea, L* 
Newcomb W Coventry, ribbon manufaAurer, [Long 

and CO. london 
Park H fadcaftcr. butcher. (PKherand co. L. 
Pearce J Newent, Gloucefterthife. grocer. (Beckett, L* 
Pewteri R Brlftol, fhoemaker. [Adllngton and co. 
Pollock J )un. Newcaftle upon Tyne, cooper. (BeU 

and CO. london 
Porter j Briflul, barge owner. [Clarke and co, L. 
Prentice! High ftreet. Whitechapel, grocer. (Sheflietd 
Boberts T and J Null, merchanta. (ahaw, L. 
Rublnfon J Liverpool. Joiner. [ Blachftock and co< L. 
Held w fen. Rofamnnd ftreet, Clcrkeuwell, watch maker* 

(Bcargill, london 
Rofk M aodgO J Dowgate hlU, merchanta. [Niod 

and CO. 
Ridge G Reading, millwright, [HamUton, L, 
Short B High Holborn, oilman. [Roe 
gchlcfinger M B Church court, Lombard ftreet, Jndlgo 

merehtot. (AnDefleyand co. 
Sswkiiis w Southampton, watchmaker. (Toweri, L* 
Sandford J Ihrewahury, bookfeller. [GrlMtha 
Slmmona B High ftreet, Southwark, ftationer. [Bt- 

cherdfon. london 
lari j Southlli, Bedfordlhlre, grocer, (Willlama, Gof. 

fom lodge. Herca 
Taylor J Marlhfteld, GloucefterOilrv, mealman. [Our* 

foot,london 
Thomaa w BriftoI. money fcrlvener. [Hurd end co. L. 
Tbontaa n Gtafa mille, i.louccftcrlhtre, chemtft. (Hlcka 

and CO london 
Tennant B J Liverpool, merchant. (Avtlbn and co. L. 
Taylor J Perftiure, Woicefterlhire, Joiner. [Boutfield 

and CO.london^ 
Wallia C Cheltenham, builder. (Mix, L. 
Wate^u^^ T Sedgley, Btaffordfliire, oeii fsAor. (Jeyei, 

Walley Q RCalTordlhtre, earthenware ma&BfaAuras* 
[Walker, Jondon 

Wright M Brlftol, &ap maker, (Vlaard. L* 
WLdgwood J Baiford, Siaffordlhlre, luercbant. [Wiiroii, 

london 
BfWtiingiiam R Exeter ftrtet, gtrand, viftuallar* [Wli* 

Ham# 
YoBi^^CarUfle, i^rlt merchant. (Lowden, L* 

Anfell 0 Cetftvalton 
Alien J and j ware, Rotberblthe wall 
Xetca JT Hood urea ftreet. Old ftreet 
Bigg# J Charles Arete. Hatton garden 
Bauey C E H swallowflelft, Wlltfliire 

Besford E Brook'i Mcws, .Hgaovsr 
r«fuer« 

BHhop C High ftreet. Borough 
Bicker# t J end W Buekierrbury] 
Brtest W Hanley, dtiffordSiirg 

Baraea I Clnderfbrd, Gloucefteriblra tell J Newcaftle upon Tyne 
utler J A BItchheath 
tidgman J V Tavlftock, DevonAlrft 

Cafr 6 BrMio ftfSitiWcBinliifttr 
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CMvt T tntf I f xfttr 
tfSiin* J M Newton Abbottf M* 

Toafhlrf .... 
CortifiMt O llortli Shtfltf* 
Cookt t%p4UZ Brennta, ttrtnd 
C«fflpb«U D «nd <0. Old Jewry 
Davidftm W Little It. Thomts Apoi> 

tie 
Dovnlnc R Stockpurt 
Dunn J White Lion court) BSreUs 

Itne 
Diekeae X Xyntfbrd, Kent 
purham J Lower Bbadwell ftreet 
De symooa L Rilllter fquere 
Dyfon O ]uB» China terrace^ Lambeth 
DiKon W )un* Liverpool 
XUiott J aeuthamptun 
Xdwardt J Wliichefter ftreet) Brotd 

ftreet 
Xbrenftrom X Fen court 
Xtworthy W lomerfetflilre 
Sdgar R Hanmuad*! court* Mlnclog 

laae 
Srani O and Q Kl|h ftreet) louth* 

wark 
Tiftter G Liverpool 
Froft J Derby 
Gall W H Gutter lane 
GibrenIJ and S ForAer* Wardrobe 

place* l>octor*a Commoni 
Craham R Girftang 
Green T Upper Areley* Staftbrdihire 
Craning R Broad <treet biiildinga 
Greller H and w G ('ranch* Guildford 
Hodfbii W Mauchefter 
Helllcar T and j Bnftol 
MufDphreya J Talbot jeourt* Grace* 

church ftreet 

nndfoQ K eod 9 Liverpool 
Herbert T Henway ftreet 
Merrla A Guiftoae fuuarty White* 

cbipel 
Hlgglnt J North Nihley« Oloueeftar- 

Ihire 
Nendy R Redbrldce* Hampftilre 
Hughes J Liverpool 
Hockey J Monmouthlhlre 
Hunt W Portacnouth 
Hewett J and J Hopkiuij War* 

mliifter 
Howard R Jun. Woolwich 
Hofn>*i P Stuurport 
Hird j Liverpool 
Irwin T Chatham 
Xlelt It W V Narrow wall* Lambeth 
Lane J Aruodel 
Lyoe O and A Donaldfoo* Cecil ftrectg 

Strand - 
• Loft O Woodbridge 

Mather J Manchefter 
Moran T Holyhead 
MackHo 1 Cheapride 
Morgan / M O M and R Belle Sauvage 

yard ! 
Martin T and I Hopklnt* Briftol 
Horton R Jun. Charlotte ftreet. Rath* 

bnne place 
Nutull J MaoeheAer 
Ohien M and M C Broed ftreet* Rad* 

clilTe 
Owen J Sotithampcoii ^ 
FaUgrave T BeiiiietftreettBlickfrlara 

road 
Pearfon 6 Portimonth 
Pearioii O Mawkicafteld 

Xankln A Bed Lion plMt* Cock itnta 
Olltepur ftreet 

Boblnfon W gad I • Glapheffl) LU 
verpool 

■ycroft J Idle. Yorkfliire 
Beady • Southamptoa 
Sadd J Greyftoke place* Vetter lUB 
timers High ftreet* KenAngioa 
imyth B St. Martin's court 
•horc B Phvolx brewery, BagnifttP 

well! 
itreet J p Budge row 
•ffllih T and R Oxfbrd 
icoct R t Iverpooi 
Thomas s Nuiidall Abbey, Torklhlre 
Trevor J Whitchurch, bhroplhire 
Turner t Uoncsftcr 
Thompfon } fen> luffblk 
TredgoJd R touihsmpton 
Tapp u Carlibrooke, Ifte of Wight 
Thomas P Mitre court* Miih Artec 
Vaux and Bullock, culium ftreet 
Vercue S Mark lane 
Vefey A Bxeter 
wad'cy T Coventry ftreet, Raymarkat 
Wilcox H Strand 
wiillama G Church row* Limehoufe 
Watfon J Gravesend 
Wright H New ftreet, Brunswick 

fquara 
Warner A at. Catherine ftreet, Tower 
Walker J Helthrop, OxfordAiira 
Weaver P and c Glouceftcr 
Watts W Goaport 
Wiiturd X Botlon 
wjlfon 1 Hanley, Staffordlbire 
Wade W Croydon, 

MONTHLY AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 

CORN-harvest is (iiitsliGd in all the for¬ 
ward, in full activity in all the mid¬ 

dling, and coinnieiicing in the most back* 
ward, districts. Ueana will soon follow. 
Wheat is a variable n op; but, on u com- 
jvarison of the various reports, will, in all 
probability, exceed expectation in respect 
ot' quantity. Ttie cars are universally 
short, and the contained grains far below 
an average number, but generally thick 
upon the ground. The straw is long, but 
not stout, and remarkably clean and whole¬ 
some, the niaiks of blight and mildew 
being contiiied to the ears, and fortu¬ 
nately, on many landn, not reaching be¬ 
yond the chalf. Far more than a third of 
the crops has been stricken by the disease; 
but much of ttiat portion will, neverthe¬ 
less, yield a marketable and useful sam¬ 
ple ; the worst will, as usual, be thin and 
Bleelly* The present Reporter has seen 
ears from different parts blacked^ but in 
which smut or putridity had made no pro¬ 
gress, the kernels being sound and sweet. 
There is a consldeiable quantity of smut¬ 
ted corn; and accounts particularly notice 
it upon tiie farms of those who brined and 
limed their seed with the greatest care. 
In some parts of Herts and Middlesex, the 
crows have laid upon the ripe wlieat, 
doing most damage by beating It down. 
The barley crop is universally great, but 
partially affected by blight, to the great 
iqjury of the sample. Oats arc nof a 
bulky crop upon the ground} and it is 
eiipposod will prove a medium produce. 
Beans and peas vary extremely : in some 
countries they are much hurt, in others a 
most abundant crop; beaus far the most 
productive. The same of tares. Rye 
vdJ yield a middling produce. Po^jocs 

are a large growth. The turnips have 
planted well; mid, in consequence of the 
favourable state of the weather, have been 
well cleaned, the fallows sharing the same 
advantage. Hops have had great strcnglii 
of bine, arc very luxuriant, and, not- 
witiistanding the injuries they have sus¬ 
tained from change of weather, are likely 
to prove abundant. The constaucy of 
the sun, during this beautiful season, ripen¬ 
ing the corn nearly together, has occa¬ 
sioned a great and sudden demand for 
reapers; thlDce«n expensive harvest with 
respect to the rate of wages, otherwise 
most speedy and prosperous. Many 
wretched mechanics out of work offered 
their services, which were often refused, 
from the weak emaciated state of the men, 
and their want of skill in country labour. 
The price of reaping was also necessarily 
enhanced by the too generally excessive 
foul state of the crops, the farmer paying to 
the sickle what he had unlhriftily denied 
to the hoe* Hence also a great loss in 
straw, it being impossible to cut a foul’ 
crop so low as a clean one ; various Re¬ 
porters have passed this judgment upon the 
foul crops,that the weeds have stood in the 
place of a fully additional quarter of corn 
per acre; and that, to bad husbandry, and - 
to the erroneous policy and want of patri¬ 
otism in many landlords refusing one-aod- 
twenty year leases, or meanly clinging to 
tcnancy-at-will, may be fairly ascribed 
oiir constant beggarly and ruinous want of 
a foreign supply of bread-corn. Although 
the earth be not remarkably dry, should the 
rain be withheld any considerable Icngih • 
of time, the consequences will be se¬ 
rious. The pastures are said not to be 
heavily stocked,and stoics are advancing 
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in price. Fat stock may be expected 
cheaper. Wool is a very larife growth 
tbU ^ar—there are some stocks on hand, 
and the foi*eign stock on hand is heavy 
indeed. Viewing the aggregate products, 
the present is one of the most plentiful 
of seasons} and tlie same good fortune, both 
with respect to corn and fruits, seems to 
have bhed its benign influence over the 
whole European continent. 

SmiihJlKlds Beef 4s. 4d. to 5s. 4d.~ 
Blutton 55. to 5s. 6d.—'Lamb 68. to 78. 8d. 

—Veal 5s. to 6s. 8s.—Pork 5.4.4d. to 6s. 
Bacon —. Fat 5s. 6d. 

Com Bxchmge: Wlieat 508. to 80s. new 
50s. to768.—Barley 248. to 38b.—Oats 19b, 
to 53$.—'fhe Quartem-loaf, ll|d.—Oak 
iKirk, in the distant counties, eleven 
guineas per ton.—Hay 31. lOl. to 61. 68.— 
Clover do. 31. 138. 6d. tOi 81. lOs.—Straw 
11.168. to 31. 

Coals in the Pool, 33$., to 41s. per 
chaldron. 

Middlesex t Aug, 33. 

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT. 

MeUofological Results, from Observations made in London, for the Month qf July, 1819^ 

Mftxi- 
inuui. 

Dnvf 
of tlie 
Month. 

Wind. 
Mini- 
innin. 

DayR 
of toe 

Month. 

t* 
Wind. 

Greatest 
Varia> 
lion in 

34 hours 

pays 
of the 
Mth. 

Kange. , Menu. 

Barometer •• 30.06 38 N.E. 29.19 20 w.&s. 0.48 22 0.87 39.83 

Thermometer 82i° 4 S.W. 49J° 21 N. 24° 4 & 
1 27 33° 64,67 

Tlierraoniet. ) 
hygrometer ) 

9li° 30 E. 
s 

7° 2 S.W. 68^ 29 8H 38.36 

Prevailing winds,—N.E. 
Number of days on which rain has tallcu, 8—Hail 1. 

Clouds, 
CIrras. Cirro^itratuA. Cirro>eiimulu«. Cumului* CuniDlo^&tratusi Nlnibns. 

10 15 15 38 14 4 
Very little rain has fallen this month, 

and the weather has been remarkably fine, 
with a high degree of temperature through¬ 
out. The first three weeks were, for the 
most part, cloudy; but the last ten days 
were chiefly very clear, A great increase 
of temperature occurred on the 4th; the 
thermometer at a.m. stood at 60", the 
wind was north-east, and % heavy shower 
of hail had just ceased falling. At 8 a.m. 
it bad risen to 74°, the sky was cloudy, 
but the wind had shifted to the south. At 
^0 A.Mt it rose to 80", and at 1 p.m. to 
82)°, the latter being the maximum for the 
niontb. The day was very fine, and chief¬ 
ly eiear; and, though there was a brisk 
wind, yet the hc9t was exceedingly op¬ 
pressive. At it lightened in the 

south, and began raining heavily about 
midnight. On the 30th the thermometer 
again lose to 80°, and on the Slst to 8ip. 
On the former day, at 5 p.m. 1 exposed 
a mercurial thermometer to the rays of 
the sun, and in half an hour’s time it rose 
to 105i°. The temperature in the shade 
was 77". A large bright halo appeared 
round the sun in the afternoon of the 16th. 
In the course of this and tlio following day 
the barometer (which had previously been 
very high and steady) fell 0*70 of an inch;; 
but, between the 30th and 33d, it rose 0*80 
of an inch. The fall was attended with 
gusts of wind and slight rain from the 
south-west} the rise, with strong gusts of 
wind and heavy rain from the norSi, 
St, John*s*square ; Aug, $3. A. E, 

Meteorological lUeults of the Atmospherical Pressure and Temperature, Evaporation, 
^in, ^jnd,'aad Clouds, deduced from Diurnal Observations, made at Manchester; by 
Thomas Hanson, Surgeon, 

■ Latitude 53° 25' Norlh—Longitnde 3° 10' West—of London. 
^ Results for June, 1819, 

^ean monthly ppssure, 29*75—maximum,30*14—minimum, 39*40—range,*74 of an inch. 
V ‘^Mean monthly temperature, 59°-5—maximum, 73f—minimum, 45°—range, 28°. 

** Greatest varianon of pressure in 24 hours, *30 of an inch, which was on the lOth. 
Greatest variation of temperature in 24 hours 24°, which was on tlie iSth. 

Spaces described by the curve formed fromxJie mean daily pressure, 2*5 inches; 
number of changes, 8. ^ 

Monthly fall of rain, 3*5|6 inches—rainy days, 23—foggy, 0—snowy 0—haily, 0. 
' mnd, ^ ■ 

N. N.E. E. S,E. S. S.W. W. N.W. Variable. Calm. 
02Q0 5 30 12 0 Q 

Bt>(sk winds, 0—Boisteroos ones, 0. 
Cfoinfs. 
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Chudip 

CIrrm. Camnltti. Strattn. Ctrro^aniiliu. Ckro-itratni. C«molo»itratu, Nlmbu. 
0 8 0 8 1 11 ft 

On the fist of May several congenial other. tender plants; many gooseberrien 
showers of rain ; 20th, about four o’clock and currants have dropped off in conse* 
p.M. mneb lightning, thunder, and rain; one qnence; ^otb, rain here, bnt, at the aane 
clap was particularly loud, and which im« time, upon the bills near Buxton snow 
mediately succeeded the flash. The elec- fell, and the weather felt as cold as Cbrlst- 
tric fluid darted upon the gronnd Irom a mas. June lOth, fine a.m. a few smart 
conflict of clouds, which hovered over the showers in the evening; iSth, very fine 
square, but fortunately did no harm. 27th, day, till evening, when it suddenly began 
cold day ; 28th, hoar frost; 29tli, ice on to rain ; 16tli, heavy sliowers of rain, li^t« 
the ground near a quarter ef an inch thick, ning, and thunder; 25tb, complete rainy 
which has done much damage to early po- day; 27th, thunder and heavy rain, 
tatoes, kidney-beans, strawberries, and Illlanehe8ter;Julyt3, 

POLITICAL ^^FFAIRS IN AUGUST; 
Containing Official Papers and AuUientic Documents* 

GREAT BRITAIN. Ministers, under a real or feigned 
niarin, and at any rale with a 

view to coiifor energy on the conduct of 
their personal friends, and to arouse ail 
those whose privileges and jintnunilics 
might bo endangered by refurm, have 
issued the following Proclamation. It 
is similar in its language to that wliich 
was issued in I7t)2, but has not been 
followed by those loyal addresses which 
were stimulated by that famous instru- 
iiiciit, and which encouraged the mini¬ 
sters of that day to engage in tho crusado 
against liberty, which the children tlien 
unborn arc now rueing. An Act of 
Parliament of tho length of this Procla¬ 
mation, transferring the right of relurn- 
ing members from fifty rotten boroughs 
to fifty populous and unrepresented 
towns, would, however, more effectu¬ 
ally have secured the State than fifty 
such Proclamations, by tits infliirnco 
on the affections and gratitude of the 

Gborgb p. n. 
Whereas, in divers parts of Great Bri- 

tfiin, meetings of large numbers ofliis Ma¬ 
jesty's subjects have been held upon tlie 
requisition of persons who, or some of 
whomt have, together with others, by sedi¬ 
tions and (reasonable speeches, addressed 
to the persons asscinblud, endeavoured to 
bring into hatred and contempt, the go¬ 
vernment and constitution established in 
this realm, and particularly th^Comnions 
Hoase of Parliament, and to excite dlso- 
frcdience to the laws, and insiur^tioa 
against his Majesty's authority. 

And whereas it hath been represented 
to IIS, tliat at one of such meelinip the per¬ 
sons there assembled, in gross violation of 
the law, did attempt to constitute and ap¬ 
point, and did, as lutich as'in them lay, con- 
flltpUB and appoint a peison then Domi¬ 

nated, to sit in their name and on tlieir 
behalf in the Commons House of Parlia¬ 
ment; and there is reason to believe that 
other meetings are about to be held for 
the like unlawful purpose: 

And whereas many wicked and sedi¬ 
tious .writings have been printed, piibiisb- 
edy and industriously circulated, tending 
to promote the several purposes aforesaid^ 
and to raise groundless jealousies and dis¬ 
contents in the minds of his Majesty's 
faithful and loyal subjects: 

And whereas, we have been further 
given to iindei'stand, that with a view of 
the better enabling themselves to carry 
into eflect the wicked purposes aforesaid^ 
in some parts of the kingdom, men, clan¬ 
destinely and uiilawfally assembled, liavn 
practised military training and exercise : 

And whereas the .welfare and happiaeaa 
of this kingddm do, iindor Divine Provi¬ 
dence, chiefly depend upon a due submis¬ 
sion to the laws, a just reliance upon tlie 
integrity and wisdom of parliament, and • 
steady persevcrauce in that attachment to 
the government and constitution of the 
realm, which has ever prevailed in the 
minds of the people thereof; and whereas 
there is nothing which we so earni'Stly 
wish as to preserve the public peace ana 
prosperity, and to secure to all his Majes¬ 
ty's liege subjects the entire enjoyment of 
all their rights and liberties: 

We, therefore, being resolved to repress 
the wicked, seditious, and treasonablo 
practices aforesaid, have thought fit, in the 
name and on the hehalfof his Majesty, and 
by and with the advice of his Majesty's 
Privy Council, to issue this oiir Royal 
Proclamation, solemnly warning all his 
Majesty's liege subjects to guard against 
every attempt to overthrow tlie law, and 
to subvert the government so happily es¬ 
tablished within this realm, and to ab¬ 
stain from every measure ioconsrstent witli 
the peace and good order of society, and 
earnestly exhorting tliem at all times, and 
tb the ulmost of their power, to avoid and 

disco untcuauce 
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di«ooQot«i&nco all proceeding^ tending to 
prodneg. the evil effects nboee describedi 

And we do strictly enjoin all his Majes¬ 
ty’s loving snbjpcto to forbear from the 
practice of all such military training and 
cxescise asatbresaid, as they shall answer 
the contrary thereof at tlieir peril; 

And we do^ charge and command all 
aberiftsfjnstices of the peace, chief magis¬ 
trates of cities, boroughs,and corporations, 
and all other magistrates throughout Great 
Britain, that (hey do, within their respec¬ 
tive jnrisdictions, make diligent inquiry, in 
order to discover and bring to justice the 
authors and printers of such wicked and 
seditions writings as aforesaid, and all 
who shall circulate the same; and that 
they do use llieir best endravours to bring 
to justice all persons wlm have been 
or may be guilty of uttering sedijtious 
apeeches and harangues, and all persons 
coneerned in any riots and unlawful as- 
aenibiies, whicli,on whatever pretext they 

be grouitded, are not only contrary 
to law, but dangerous to tlie most impor¬ 
tant interests of the kingdom. 

On Monday the IGtli of Augnrt, a 
nceting of those friends of reform who 
espouse the principle of universal suf¬ 
frage, was proposed at Manclicster; and, 
to give it cclaiy as relating to a pu!>llc 
and not to a mere local qucslion, Mr. 
Henry Hunt, of Middlcton-coltnge, 
Hants, was invited to take the ehair: 
tbia gcutlcman having conducted several 
other public meetings with satisfaction to 
h» party, and uniform good order, had 
become very popular among this class of 
the A'iends of reform. Tlie aimonncc- 
vient of bis acceptance of \hc proffered 
distinction, served howover ns a signal 
for the most outrageous railings and an¬ 
ticipations of the enemies of all reform; 
and, as one means of slander, vast pre¬ 
parations were affectod to he made, to 
Mippvcsa alleged criminal designs^ which 
were inconsistent with the objects and 
professions of (he parties. The law-offi¬ 
cers of the cor|)oration of lioudon bad 
diecMled that theSmilhfield meeting w'hs 
legal when the hird-mayor desired to 
s4ppr(^s it; nnd the law being llic same 
at Manelicstcr as in London, tlioiisands 
of both .sexes attended this meeting, in 
the eonbdcmcc that they enjoyed the 
came security as in their own houses. 
TUe meeting was so carefully arranged, 
tliat the male and female inhabitants of 
the populous and industrious villages 
round Manchester marched to it in or¬ 
derly procession; and tlie whole became 
a bolidaj-spectaole, gratif>ing to every 
pfiihiuthropic Miolder, ond lover of law 
uul liberty; its peveralgroupesaffording 

themes for tho celebration of poets, and 
scenos for (ho exhibition of pafntors. It 
was a great and intelligent populatioa 
performing the first of social duties—in 
numbers which conferred an imposing 
grandeur on tlio deed—in a degree of 
order which demonstrated the ascen¬ 
dancy of the social virtues—in a state of 
unpreparednesB for offence or defence, 
which indicated their unsuspecting con¬ 
fidence in the taws—and in company 
with their wives and children; thereby 
manifesting the honesty of their inten¬ 
tions, and affording an infallible pl'edgo 
tliat they had no guile in their hearts. 
The devil, however, was at work, just as 
lie was on the confines of Paradise, 
where Milton has described his agonized 
feelings oil beholding the happiness of 
the first Pair; and he hud taken possc.s- 
sion of some minds, who unhappily had 
influence enough to organize hostility 
against these cheerful thousands, which. 
In practical consc(|ucnccs and various 
horrors, has seldom been equalled. Fu¬ 
ture investigation most determine the 
names of these evil-spirits; though per¬ 
haps on this, as on ninny other oera- 
sions of error in human practice, tho 
miscliievons results were less the effect 
of deliberate design than of party zeal 
and bKnd passion ;;tnd (hero w'erc, doubt- 
les.s, more unthinking patients than un¬ 
principled agents, lie this as it may, 
the GUILTY, whoever they be, ought to 
bo sought and punished, as a warning 
to others, and as a means of preventing 
a recurrence of similar enormities. 

first Account, 
1 met, (says an observer,) in Oldham- 

street, an immense mass of men, marching 
in comniDii time, five abreast, with two 
white flags, and a very respectable band 
of music, consisting of not less than thirty 
pet formers. I counted these files until 
about 3000 men had passed, when the 
crowd became sn great tkat I could no 
longer pursue my reckoning, f'^iortly af¬ 
terwards, another party, perhaps 80(X), 
passed the Exchange. Ilie former of tho 
two parties came, I believe, fiom Bory^ 
the latter from Royton. Similar parties 
came in from Stockport and the other 
towns in the neiglibonihood. The dif¬ 
ferent parses arranged themselves very 
regularly round two carts, which they had 
brought with them, at about six yards 
distance, and a sort of stage was formed 
on the carts, and around it vrere planted 
five banners, two red, two white, and one 
black. Upon one side of the latter, vras 
8 hand holding the scales of Justice, with 
the inscription, * Taxation witiutut Repre* 
senfafion is uajusf and fyranicof/ On the 
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other side, ot the top, wm * Loe«/ and b»> 
neatii, * Unite and he free, * Equal A«pre- 
eenUtion or Death P On some of the other 
fla§;a were, * Ne Corn Laws* * LePe die 
iike Men, and not be eold like Slaves ;* with 
ottier sentimental inscriptions. After the 
formality of proposing and seconding Mr. 
Hunt as chairman, he rose, and spoke near 
three minutes; when the Yeomanry Cavalry 
arrived ort the ground at foil speed. They 
took up a position under the wall of * The 
Cottage,’ (a building so called,) where 
they remained in aline abeut hve rainutes; 
immediately aAer which, they made a 
dash into the crowd, and surrounded the 
hustings; a poUce-oiherr then ascended, 
and seized hold of Mr. Johnson first, then 
of Mr. Hunt, and aftei wards af several 
others, whom he handed to his assistants; 
and the latter carried them immediately 
to the New Bailey. The hanners were 
the next objects to which the police-offi¬ 
cers directed their attention, and with 
very little resistance they got possession 
of the whole of them. The scene that 
now ensued was truly awful! The shrieks 
of women and the groans of men were to 
be heard at some distance. Every person 
who attended out of cOriosity, finding his 
personal safety at risk, immediately fled. 
The crush was so great in one part of the 
field, that it knocked down some out¬ 
buildings, at the end of a row of houses, 
on which there were at least twenty or 
thirty persons, with an immense crash. 
As I was carried along by the crowd, I 
saw several almost buried in the ruins | 
others, in their anxiety to escape, had 
fallen down, and were trampled on by the 
populace. A feeling of sauoe qui peut ap¬ 
peared now to fill the mind of every body, 
and the dreadful result is not yet known. 
The Yeomanry were supported by the 
15th Hussars. Among the spolia optima, 
they say, are to be reckoned sixteen ban¬ 
ners. At the moment when Hunt was 
seized, there could not have been fewer 
than 50,000 persons on the ground.** 

Morning Chronicle, 
Second Account, 

Another account says, ‘‘ that the as- 
■embly continued incieasing until about 
ten minutes past one o'clock, when Mr. 
Hunt made his appearance in a barouche, 
which contained a female on the dicky, 
and in the inside, in addition to Mr. Hunt, 
Messrs. Johnson, Saxton, Knight, and two 
or three others. The carriage moved 
slowly up to the hustings, antf its arrival 
there was marked by long aud loud cheer- 
tngs. At this period, it is probably an 
undcr-statemcnt to say, that 50,00(7per- 

, sons were present In the body of the 
town many of the shops were closed, and, 
business was wholly suspended from an 
early hour of the forenoon ; not, T believe, 
from any apprehensions of the proceedings 
of Che reforinera^ but from a sort of ua* 

defined dread that violence wenld 
nsed. Indeed, it was confidently |sserad 
that Hunt would be arrested upon the 
htutings; but moderate men antversally 
concluded, that the meeting would be 
allowed to go off peaceably, provided no 
breach of the peace was committed by the 
people. Up to the period of the arrivol oT 
the carriage none of the military had been 
seen in the streets, though it was known 
that the Manchester and Salford Yeomanry 
Cavalry were concealed in Messrs. Pick* 
fords' (the carriers) yard. On his mount¬ 
ing the hustings Mr. Hunt was immedi* 
ately oillcd to tlie chair, and commenced 
his introdnetory address to tlie meeting. 
He exhorted the people to be firm but 
peaceable; * and,* said lie, * if any maa 
makes the slightest attempt to break the 
poac^ put him down, and keep kirn down** 
Justus he had uttered those words, the 
Manchester and Salford Yeomanry Ca¬ 
valry came galloping down Morley-street 
and Peter-street, and ranged themselves 
in front of a row of houses oa tiie sonth 
side of tile area where the meeting was, 
in one of which the magistrates were as¬ 
sembled. The greater part of the persons 
who were at the outskirts of the assembly, 
on that side, instantly ran away^ but tlie 
main body remained compact and firm; 
and, finding the soldiers halt under ib^ 
honses, faced round to and cheered them* 
But a few moments had elapsed when 
some orders were given to the troops, and 
they instantly dashed at full gallop 
amongst the people, actually hacking 
Uieir way up to the hustings! A cordoa- 
of special constables was drawn from tho 
house occupied by the magistrates to¬ 
wards the stage, and these fared at ill, 
from the attacks of the soUliem, as the 
people at large. 4 comparatively undis¬ 
ciplined body, led on by officers wbo had 
never had any experience in military af¬ 
fairs, and probably all under tlie influence 
both of personal fear and considerable 
political feeling of hostility, could not be 
expected to act cither with coolness- or 
discrimination; and accordingly, meo^ 
women, and children, constables, and re¬ 
formers, were all equally exposed to their 
attacks. Numbers were trampled down, 
and numbers were cut down. When they 
arrived at the hustings, the s^andarcb 
were torn or cut from the bands of those 
who held them, and Hunt, Johnson, Sax^ 
ton, and several other persons, including 
three or four women, were taken into 
custody. Hunt was taken along by the 
constables to the lionse where the magis¬ 
trates were sitting, crying out * Murder!* 
as he was every instant struck by the 
bludgeons of numbers of constables who 
surrounded him. An attempt was made 
to knock his hat off, but unsuccessfully; 
and, just as he was going up the steps, % 
penooi who shall be for *^0 present name¬ 

less. 
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Iei8, with a clnli of largo svce, ttrnck, h|rfi 
wltM t^o fprto' of both ti'aiids, a blow bn 

head, a^Mch completely indented hia 
lu|f, artd ahnoat levelled him with the 
gfonnd: of this I can ]^roduce evidence 
oil oatb'. Tlie proceedings of the Man¬ 
chester Cavalry were seconded by the 
dieshlrc Yeoiiianry, end a detachment of 
the Dragoons stationed here. The people 
were pursued at full aallop tbrongli all 
the avenues leading from the place of 
meeting, and to distant parts of the town. 
IVhat is the extent of the carnage that has 
taken place it is at present impossible to 
say; but 6vc or six are known to bd dead. 
There are twcnty.six in the Infirmary, se¬ 
veral of whom cannot live, end at least 
as many out-patients severely wouaded. 
There are men, women, and children, 
constables, and also soldiers among {liuro ; 
and, in alt probability, there are many 
wounded who have not been heard of at 
the Infirmary.*'—Morning Chronicle, 

TRIAD ACCOUNT. 

A third account, by the Reporter of the 
Ttmes newspaper, states, *‘that at one 
o'clock 80,000 people were assembled on 
the ground. After the different perttons 
who intended to address the multitude had 
taken their position, and silence had been 
obtained, Johnson came forward, and pro¬ 
posed that Henry Hnnt be appointed 
their chairman amid clieers of thice times 
three. The noise continning longer than 
tiMial, Mr. Hunt found it requisite to en¬ 
treat his friends to preserve tranquillity. 
He commenced his address by calling the 
assembly ‘Gentlemen;’ but afterwards 
changed the term to* Fellow-countrymen.* 
He had occasion, he said, to entreat their 
indulgence [noise conlinvedj.—Every man 
wishing to near, must himself keep si¬ 
lence llaughtcr, but noeilence], ‘ Will you,* 
said he, addressing himself to the people, 
*be so obliging as not to call silence while 
the business of the day is proceedin'* ?* 
[8ilcficc wa^ then u^/aiacdj.—He lioped that 
they would now exercise the all-powerful 
rightof the people; and, if any person w<iiild 
not be quiet, that thcy^woiild put him 
down, and keep him quiet [toe —For 
the honour which they had just conferred 
nppn him, he returned them his most sin* 
cere thanks; and for any services which 
he either had or might render them, all 
that he asked was, that they vfould iii- 
dqlge him with a calm and patiept atten¬ 
tion. It was impossible for him to think 
that with fhg utmost silence he could make 
himself heard hy every member of the nu- 

anU tremendous meeting which he 
MV^^eoAbled before him. If those i;ow- 
e’Vgr who were near hun were not silent, 
how copld it be expected that those who 
vrero^ ot a dMtani\e could, hear wliat he 
•hottlil say ?—[A dead eUence .now pervaded 
the maliitudr]. It was useless for hipi to re* 
cal to their iccpllectiofi the proceodlogs 
of the last ten days ia their town; they 

wero all of them acqnglntcd with 
cause of the late me,etfqg beipg 
poned; ^nd it would therefore l^ mper« 
tliions in him to,say any thing about 
except indeed it were this—that fhoap 
who had attempted to put them down by 
the most malignant exertion^, had occa¬ 
sioned them to meet that day in more tbaa 
twofold numbers [hear.] They would have 
perceived, that, since the old meeting had 
been put off and the present oneluid been 
called, though their enemies flattered 
themselves with having obtained a victo- 
ry, tliey shewed by tlieir conduct thaf 
they had sustained a defeat [long and htfd 
applause']^ In the interval between the 
two meetings two placards had been cir¬ 
culated, 'to which the names of two ob¬ 
scure individuals were attached ; the first 
was signed by Tom Long or Jack Short, 
a printer in the town, whom nobody 
knew- 

** At this stage of the business the Yeo^ 
manry Cavalry were seen advancing in a 
rapid trot to the area; their ranks were in 
disorder; and, on arriving within it, they 
halted to breathe their horses, and tore- 
cover their ranks. A panic seemed to 
strike the persons at the outskiits of the 
meeting, who immediately began scam¬ 
per in every diieciion. Aflcr a moment's 
pause, the cavalry drew their swords, aiu| 
brandished them tiei cely in the air: iipoq 
which Hunt and Johnson desired l)i« mul¬ 
titude to give tiiree cheers, to shew tim 
military Uiat they wore not to be daunted 
in the disciiarge of their duty by their hq- 
welcome presence. This tliey diO; upon 
wliich Mr. Hunt again proceeded. *XhU 
was a mere trick to interrupt the proceed¬ 
ings of the meeting ; but he trusted that 
they would all stand firm,* He had scarce¬ 
ly said these words before the Manchester 
Yeomanry Cavalry rode into the mob, 
which gave way before them, and directed 
tlieir course to the cart froqi which Hunt 
was speaking. I^ot a bi ick-dnit was thrown 
at them—not apieiol was fired dating this 
period ; all was quiet and orderly as,if the 
cavalry had been the friends of the multi¬ 
tude, and had marched as sudi into the 
midst of them. A buglenian went at their 
head, then an officer, and then came the 
whole troop. They wheeled round the 
waggons till they came in front of them, 
the people drawing back in every direction 
on their approacii. After they had sur¬ 
rounded tj^eiu in such a maner as to pre¬ 
vent all escape, the officer who com¬ 
manded the detachment went up to Mr^ 
Hunt) and said, brandishing his aword, 
* i^ir, 1 have a warrant against you, and 
arrest you as my prisoner. Hunt, after 
exhorting tlie people to tianquillily in.a 
few vtords, .turned round to the effieer 
and sgidf * I.willingly sitrreuder my^lf ta 
an^ civil officer who.wUl shew me w watf. 
rant. Qne Nadiki, chief police'oiB'cc^.. 
atManche»tei, then came forward, veld 



1819.3 ProettUngiiat-Itwnlhtiip^r J/tf 
••Id < I wOl arrjHi ; 1 laTf got lNfbff> adia th* ««4*«ahte WM alMIfliMlinr. Ifw 
mhUoniiipoa oath afamiit you f ofoomo- 004 Jolimosliotli MkedlriHO^mw r 
chtog to diAt effect. The military oiB^er the werranU oo wbldi 11^ hiffM 
then proceeded to ety, that lie had a.wai^ preheodod. Tbh he rdhaed todo^ 
root OKoinit Johneou. Johoeon alio aiked that be Imd tuferiniattoii umii oath . 
for a civil officer, npon which one Andrew them, which wah fatte 100010111 Or nil. 
came forward, and Hont and Johuoa then Hunt then called uikhi thepeiMHM pritetti 
leaped from off the waggon, and inrren- to mark Madia*a refhial. Shorty aftef/A 
dered iheinaeWca to the civil power. As magUtrate came into the rdomr ind hade 
soon ai Hont and Johnson had jumped the prisoners prepare toitoarchoff lo the 
from the wa|[gon, a cry was made by the New Bailey. Hunt was consigned to thd 
cavalry Effete of their Jiiige, to consc* costody of Colonel L’£strangc,of tbe^Ut 
qoencegtbey immediately dashed not only foot, and a detachment of the 15tb boa- 
at the flags which were in the waggon, sars; and, under his care, he and thq 
blit those which were posted among t|ie other prisoners, who were each placed be* 
crowd, cutttiir most mduerimtnalely U the tween two constables readied the New 
rigAr and to the Uft, in order to getat them* BaUey in perfect safety* Ihe staffs of 
This set the people riioniog in all direc- two of Hunt’s banners were carried ia 
lions; and it was not till this act had been mock procession before him* After thesd 
committed that any brick-bats were hurled indivlfwals had been committed to tbw 
at the military. From tliat moment the custody of the governor, they were tamed 
Manchester Yeomanry Cavalry lost all into one common yard, where the evenla 
command of temper. A person onbename of the day formed the sobject for conver* 
of Saxton, who is, I believe, tbe editor of sation* Messrs. Knight and Mordionse 
the itfancAesfer Observer, was Btandina in were af trrwards addeS to their company, 
the cart. Two privates rode np to uim. About flveo’clock the magistrates directed 
* TAere,* said one of them, *ts that tai/ata the governor of the prison to lock each of 
Suxton; do ytm run Aim through the body.' i» np in a solitary cell, and to see that wi; 
* No,’ replied the other, had rather not had no commniucation with each otfaer* 

leave it to you.'* The man immediately This was accordingly doDe.’’^Tim<»« 
made a lunge at Saxton; and it was only Fourth Aceowd* 
by slipping aside that the blow missed his ** Abont eleven o’clock Uie people benn 
life. As it was, it cut his coat and waist- to assemble around tbe honse of Mr. JAn- 
coat, but fortunately did him no o|bfr in- son, at Smedley-cottage, where Mr. Hnbi 
jury. A man within five yards of me, in bad taken up his residence; about twelve, 
another direction, had his nose completely Mr. Hunt and his friends entered tlie be¬ 
taken off by a blow of a sabre; whilst reuche: they bad not proceeded far, when 
another was laid prostrate, bat whether he they were met by the Committee of the 
was dead, or had merely thrown himself Female Reform Society, one of whom, an. 
down to obtain protection, I cannot say. interesting looking woman, bore a stand- 
Seeing all this hideous work going on, 1 ard, on which was painted a female, bold- 
felt an alarm, Which any man may be for- ing In her hand a flag surmounted with £lvcn for feeling in a similar sitnation, the cap of liberty, whilst she trod nnder 

ooking around me, 1 saw a constable at no foot an emblem of corruption, on which 
great distance, and, thinking that my only was inscribed that word. She was re- 
chance of safety rested in placing myself quested to take a scat on tlie box of the 
nnder his protection, I appealed to him carriage, (a most appiopriate one,) whtcb' 
for assistance. He immediately took me she boldly and immediately acquiesced in, 
into custody; and, on my saying that I and eontinned waving her flag and hahd- 
merely attended to report the proceedings kerchief until she reached tbe hustings, 
of the day, be replied ‘OhI on I youthen where she took her stand on the right 
are one of their writers—yon must go be- romor, in front. Tbe remainder of thO 
fore the magistrates.’ To this I made no committee followed ihe carriage in proees- 
objection; in consequence, he took me to aion, and mounted the bustin« when they 
the house where they were sitting, and in reached theim On leaving Smedley-coU 
our road tbltlmr wo mw a woman on the tage, bodies of meO were seen at a dia- 
groundylmensible, to all outward appeaiv tauce, marchini^ bi regular and military 
ance, and with two large gouts oUiloM on order, with mnsic bdd coloun. DIfihtent 
her left breast. Just as 1 came tq tbe flajp were fallen in with on tbe road, witht 
honse tbe constqblee were coDdaoUnig varions mottos, such as * So Corn ejugo f 
Hunt into it, and were treating bfm Inn * Udretty or DaofA;’ * Taxution udthoui Be^- 
manner In wliicb they were aeiffier Jnafi> freoentotim io Tyrunnu f * Ife oM km 
fled by law nor hiunaiiUy, atrik)i|l ldn| Uke^f the flag oMd by the friends o£ 
with their stavea on die iiead. Ig ffie Mr. nonfat the general efactiqn for VfetU 

arioeCer, and varions otlieip,n|iw of which 
veM'SnroMMtnted with raps or Hberty* 

«# minor note, among, whom Was The seeno of rhitring was neoar hafbre 
bnother woman in a (Unting cenditlofc. eqnaMt fferaabaMatbingneftwrive 
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to eigblY «ere Men cheering with their 
eapB in their hand, and their hair in con* 
•cqueiice dishevelled: the wliole scene 
exceeds the power of description. In 
passing through the streets to the place of 
tneeting, the crowd became so great, that 
It was with diffimlU the carriage could be 
moved along. Information was brought 
to Mr. Hunt that St, Peter’s field was 
already filled, and that no less tlian 500,000 
people were assembled in and about the 
Intended spot of meeting* As tlie carriage 
moved along, and reached the shops and 
vrarehonse of Mr. Johnson, of Sinedley, 
three times three were given, also at the 
Police-office, and at the Exchange. The 
procession arrived at the place of destina¬ 
tion about one o’clock. Mr. Hunt express¬ 
ed hia disapprobation of the hustings, and 
was fearful that some accident would arise 
from them< After some hesitation he as- 

tbe mnaic in attendance itmck np ** God 
tote the King,** and Instantly thousands ot 
heads were uncovered, as an acknowledg¬ 
ment of respect to this national anthem. 
The liighty-popular tune of “ Rule Briton* 
nia” was also played by the band. At 
about ten minutes or a quarter past one 
o'clock, it was announced that Mr. Hunt 
was approaching by the Dcansgate-road, 
and immediately afterwards he made his 
appeorance in a barouche, on the box of 
which sat the' driver and a female, who 
carried a small flag, bearing some emble¬ 
matical figures. All the standards used 
in the procession had previously been 
brought up towards the hustings. On 
moiiiitiLg them, it was immediately moved 
by Mr. Joseph Johnson, that Mr. Hunt 
should take the chair, Mr. H. then ad¬ 
dressed the nteeting. 

*‘A considerable disturbance was now 
tended) and the proposition for his being 
chairman being moved by Mr. Johnson, it 
was carried by acclamation. Mr. Hunt be¬ 
gan his discourse by thanking them for the 
favour conferred on him, and made HOiue 
ironical observations on the conduct of the 
magistrates; when a cart, which evidently 
took its direction from that part of the 
field whcie the police and magistrates were 
assembled in a house, was moved through 
the middle of the field, to the great annoy¬ 
ance and danger of the assembled people, 
Who quietly endeavoured to make way for 
Its procedure. The cart had no sooner 
made its way through, when the Ycoman- 
ty Cavalry made their appearance from the 
•amc quarter as the cart had gone out* 
They galloped furiously rourvl the field, 
going over every persoif who could not 
get out of their way, to the spot where 
the police were fixed; and, after a mo¬ 
ment's pause, they received the cheers of 
tlie police as the signal for attack. The 
meeting at the entrance of the cavalry, and 
from the commencement of the business, 
was one of the most calm and orderly that 
1 ever witnessed. Hilarity was seen on 
the countenances of alt; whilst the female 

observable on the south side of the area 
which the meeting occupied. Tt was caused 
by tlie arrival of the Manchester and Sal¬ 
ford Yeomanry Cavalry, at full gallop, 
and their ranging themselves in fiont of 
the bouses in Mount-street, in one of 
which (Mr. Buxton’s) were the magis¬ 
trates. The persons on the ouImOp of the 
compact ciowd, which formed the body 
of the meeting, had fled with considerable 
precipitation on the first arrival of Ihe mi¬ 
litary ; several indeed were knocked down 
and trampled upon by the horses, as they 
went to their stations. Those who were 
wilhin the reach ofliis voice Mr. Hunt 
kept exhorting to be firm.” A double cor¬ 
don of special constables was ranged fiom 
Mr. Buxton’s house down to the hustings; 
the orders to whom were to leave room be¬ 
tween them for two persons to pass 
abreast, so as to maintain a free line of 
communication, ^lien the cavalry had 
formed in Mount-street, not five minutes 
had elapsed befoie they were addressed 
bpr one of their officers. They replied to 
his address with loud cheers, waving their 
swords over their heads, llie persons on 
the side of the crowd nearest them now 

teformers crowned the assemblage with 
a grace, and excited a feeling particularly 
interesting. The Yeomanry Cavalry 
aiade their charge with the most Infuriate 
plirenzy \ they cut down men, women, and 
chUdrcD, indiscriminately.” 

Fifth Aceouni* 
We subjoin tho following dotailaftom 

that most resoluble Manchester paper, 
Cmdroy's UazeHe^ poblished 00 the 
2lst; 

"Twelve o’clock was the time fixed for 
tho commeticemeiit of the meeting. It 
was half past twelve, or perhaps some¬ 
what later, when the last of the parties 
fiom a distance arrived on the ^onndj, 
greeted by the cliem of tho rnfitltlide 
who awaitod Httnu After their diriva^, 

faced about, and cheered in return. Pre¬ 
viously to this period a strong detachment 
of infantry had taken post in llickensoii^ 
street ^ and tlw alkrm created in the meet¬ 
ing by the first appearance of the military 
bad a little subsided, when the word of 
command was given, aud the corps in¬ 
stantly cliarged up to the hustings. Num¬ 
bers of then, women, and children, were 
trodden under foot, or sabted. The peace- 
ofl^ers had no protection, and probably 
have suffered in at least an equal propor¬ 
tion with any other class. The scene was 
truly terrific. In the consteriiatioA that 
ensued, the immense drowds, pressing 011 

each other ip their flight, rendered escape 
mors difficult, and even tiWiftndss of foot 
tfld not always save tliem from being hewn 
tfhwu. About two mitiuiet after the at- 

thek 
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t«ck of tlie Manchester Yeomanry on one 
aide, the Cheshire Yeomahry, a detach* 
meat of Dragoons, and of the 15th Hus¬ 
sars, charged one another ; thus adding to 
the dangers and horrors of the scene. 
Clouds of dust, raised by the trampling of 
the horses, frequently obscured nearly the 
whole area; and when a sudden breeze of 
wind momentarily cleared them away^ the 
glittering of swords, brandished in the sun, 
and the consideration that those against 
^om they were raised were fellow-country- 
mdli and friend s, wa^truly heart-sickening. 
The work of dispersion still continued; 
the slan^Vds were seized in triumph, and 
borne awi^; the cavalry gal|pped upon 
every olfa whom they saw, even at a con* 
aiderable dlitaace from the plach of meet- 
ing| and into Quaker's biirying-grotind. 
The nnmber of persons killed and woniid- 
cd it is impossible to estimate with accu¬ 
racy ; and, we much ^<^3^ will never be 
accurately known. Yhe number killed, or 
whose recovery is irapossible, we appre* 
bend, however, will be not less than ten, 
and sixty have been brought as patients to 
the Infirmary,—of whom thirty were in¬ 
patients. A great nnmber have also been 
under the private care of snrgfoo^ io town; 
and many trom a distance, who were not 
very severely wounded, too much alarmed 
to stay here, have had their wounds dress¬ 
ed by surgeons in their own neighbour¬ 
hood, We therefore think there cannot 
have been fewer than 200 wounded ; many 
conceive there will have been 300, or even 
more. 

“ When the field was cleared, the Yeo¬ 
manry formed opposite Mount-street, and, 
aHer a speech from tlie chief magistrate, 
the Rev. Mr, Hey, rector of Ackworth, 
prebend of York, &c. &c. gave three 
ciieers, and waved their swords in token 
of victory. 

We have now concinded out recital 
of tlie melancholy events of this dreadful 
day. But it wil| be asked by every one, 
wiieiher tha afttick wat Irgal, or, at least, 
whether the Riot/let was read previons to 
the forcible rllspe^ion of the crowd, ffe 
believe it ims aot. We have made the most 
diligent and general inquiries, both among 
special constables ^nd spectators; and we 
have not met with h siiigte indlvidnal who 
knows either when or where it was read, 
or, in point of fact, who believes that it 
whs read at all.*d 

These sad events liavc lod to various 
expressions of feeling, which tho govorn* 

* But it may bo asked, why should it 
be read ? 1>er* N'* ’’bd; and the Riot 
Act suppo^a.fmfctual liot, to ^oeU which 
ordinal omanf insufBcicnt. The 
assombldge, it apoNears, was nbt merely /e- 
jroi, b0V^igbl/ptc)ifor*t^u#; because It is 
oetter mat tM p^le snould peaceably 
bampisut of ||rthvanc«| Biajn seek to re> 
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meat, as its only means of preoanUon, 
bavo sought to suppress by prosoQutions. 
Thus Messrs. Carlilb» Dolry, and 
others, have, by some new construction 
of law, been held to bail by magistrates 
for libels; but we liope that, when the 
unhappy cause of irritation is dispas¬ 
sionately and maturely considered, mse 
abuses of the press will be considered as 
venial and pardonable. At an^ rate, wb 
should conceive, that sensible Juries wifi 
be led to consider all temporary ebulli¬ 
tions of this nature as irresiBtible, rather 
than criminal, feelings. 

Certain inflammatory newspapers^ 
wliose language before the meeting firo« 
bably gave countenance to the unfortu¬ 
nate decision of the authorities, are now 
attempting to lead the public to conclude 
that the meeting was treasonable, by 
quoting Hawkins, &o. This is tho least* 
that cun now be expected of them; but, 
happily, the doctrine of coiMti'ucttve 
treason is exploded, and honest jurors 
will decide on the treasonable intention, 
rather than on any mis-constructlon, of 
the fact. Instead of exhibiting treason¬ 
able consistency and prei-arranged re¬ 
sistance, the members of the meeting 
were dispersed like dust before the wind; 
—they surrendered to legalized authority 
without demur, and the assemblage exr 
hibittid tho weakness of water. Hap^ 
pily, however, in all cases of political 
prosecution, the appeal is to Juries; 
consequently, one honest and oonsciech 
tious juror has, in the jury-box, the 
power of sfkying the plaguo of tyranny 
and despotism. 

The following is an accurate list of 
the persons committed and remanded 
by the mRgistratca on the Idth. 

Co/Aia^tid.—William Billingc, Thomas 
Ashton, Thomas Worthington, Moses 
0*Hara,id4^es Makin, Thomas Hollis, 
Jonathan Ssaithi Henry Clarke, J. Fielding, 
Wm. Mason, James Langley, J. Davies, 
James Greeu, Wm. Finn, George Whittle, 
Artbiir O'Neil, James Higgins, Thomas 
Bancroft, Thos. MoHor. James Taylor, 
John Sefton, Hifuns* Woisley, George 
Ashcroft, John Wild, and Samuel Stringer* 

Remoadi^.—Heniy Hunt, Jos. Johnson, 
Robt. Jones, George Bwift, John Sackey 
Saxton, Kobt. Wild, Thps. Taylor, Sarah 
Hargreaves, Eliz* Gauni, Yul, Fauikeuer, 
Jas. Johnson, Wm. Bolton, Thos. Keoni^, 
James Moorhousei John KnigkL X*Rac 

dress them by violence; and tha pfvihinw 
Slice of this duty of freemen oagbt. tlm|rm 
Ibre, to be encoenged, rather than ogii 
posed, by all diacreet and wise aothoritiem 
<^£MToa« ^ 

SAn . ilnriay^ 
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Joba WIM,^ Jako tlonroHby AnO 
Ottotety Janiei lofy* Joto EAwitd*, Jot. 
KMiaw, Ju. SwMIorf Jobn Belk 
Btmcfi John Mill»i Immc Howe, Thot^ 

•HillmArkf Wnu Chantiart Ijaaa. Btockwe)^ 
Poter Barlow, Thoi* Fidlla, and Robt 
Scott. 

Aa Mr. Hunt’s name seems li|ce|jr to 
Bnre in English History, wo will e»- 
nule posterity to judge of bis real prin* 
ciples by liis own address to the inha> 
bitants of Manchester and its neigh¬ 
bourhood. 

Fe//oiivC«i(atrjriRm,«^itr enemies are 
cxnltiBgat the victory they profess to have 
obtained over us, in consequence of tlie 
postponement, for a week, of the Public 
Meeting intended to have been hc^d on 
Monday last 

The Editor of the London Courier, 
(although he admits we are only checked, 
not subdued.) appears to be u much re¬ 
joiced M if he and his coadjutors bad for a 
time escaped unhurt from the effects of an 
earthquake, or some other great national 
calainuy; his blood-thirsty imitalors of 
the local press of Manchester cannot dis- 

iiise the fears of their employers,8l though 
am informed that they attempt to do 

it, by resorting to the most vulgar and 
impotent abuse. To reply to any of their 
malignant and contempUbie efforts, would 
only tend to drag them forth, for a mo- 
ineDtffrom their natural insigiiificance and 
obscurity; therefore, you will bestow on 
Clieir petty exertions the most perfect in¬ 
difference; for, u they are beneath your 
anger, so you will not even snllei^them to 
attract your notice. « 

You will meet on Monday next,'my 
friends; and, by your steady, firm, and 
temperate, deportmtat, you will ccmvince 
all vour enemies, you feel that yon have 
an important and an imperious public duly 
to perform, and that you wlU not suffer 
any private consideration on earth to de¬ 
ter you from exerting eveiyr nerve, to 
carry your praiseworthy and patriotic in¬ 
tentions into effect. 

The eyes of all England, nay, of all Eu¬ 
rope, are fixed upon yoo; and every fKend 
or real reform imd of rational Uheriy, is 
tremblinf alive to the result of yoar meet¬ 
ing on Blonday next. 

Our enemies will seek every opportu¬ 
nity, by the gAMna of their sangmnary 
agents, to excite a rlor, that they may bavo 
a pretence forspUling our blood, r^tesa 
of the awffit and certain reutiatlon that 
would nitimately fhil on their heads. 

Emrf ftumd if tmi and ^^ksfiuil Kf&m 
is eAlwif np to Ncavefi a daveat pmyat. 

Coi^ than, gi2*Crieiids, tgithf Meeitaf 
on Mbndayt aram with no othcf w«Bpoa 
but that or a setAapproviof coascima i 
determined not to snner ytmrselves to ha 
Irritated or excited, by any means what, 
soever, |o commit any breach of fhe public 
peace. 

Our opponents have not attempted to 
shew that our reasoning is fallacious, or 
that our conclusions are Incorrect, by any 
argamant bat the threat of violence, khd 
to put us down tby the force of the sword, 
bayonet, and the cannon. Tliey amit 
that your leaders do nothing but mislead 
and deceive you, although they well know 
that the eternal priuciples of truth and 
justice am too deeply engraven on yoiiir 
hearts; and Uiat you are at length become 
(fortunately for them) too well acquainted 
with yonrown rights, ever again to suffer 
any man or any mction to mislead yon. 

We hereby invite the Borough-reeve, or 
any of the nine wise Magistrates who 
signed the Proclamation declaring the 
meeting to have been held on Monday last 
illegal, and threatening at the same time 
all those who abstained from going to the 
said meeting ;^we invite them to come 
jsmongst IIS on Monday next. If we are 
wrodg, it is their duty as Men, ns Magis¬ 
trates, and as Christians, to endeavour 
to set us right by argument, by reason, 
and by the mild and irresistible precepts 
of persuasive truthwe promise them an 
attentive hearing, and to abide by the 
Vesiilt of conviction alone. But, once for 
all, we repeat that we despise their threats, 
and abhor and detest those who would 
direct or control tlie mind of man by 
violence or force. 

1 am, my Fellow-Countrymen, 
Your sincere and faithful friend, 

Smediry Coffogs, Hbney Hunt. 
IFedaesduy, ifag. n,ldt9." 

A large meeting, in fbrthemnce of a 
subveri^ion to relieve the wo,undcd, nnd 

roseoate the guilty authors of the riot, 
os since been held at the Crown and 

Anchor, London; and other meetiuga, 
for the same purpose, are announcedi 

A public meeting of the commonalty 
of London took pigee in Smithfiold, on 
tlie 35th, Dr. Watson in the chair; 
which, not being distorbed, sepanded 
peaceably, after passing various polite 
cal resolntioiis. 

* SPAIN. 
Tha paralysis which has seised this; 

once-lkmous monarahy, hasspread-fhm' 
Ihe limbs in the Cotonles to Ha 
Vital pprts. In the army asserohM at 
Cadis. An tha raMmroes of Wknfted 

hig s soft o(f astsfadsatii^ thd 
AasMMmMim Wlh>W of wMah had been annponc^ 

Ant msM} Imhoth^ whos the wbole waa 
broken 



ifiMmh mii ll<$9^ricrgei in and nw trom^ 
Mmi up bjr ^ mWJny amonj^ the 
troops, mud by m oed^ity Ibr mrc^stlnij 
nsny of tlih pnodFnd officer^ vlio were 
cotloeroetl Id if. The psrliculm are 
not h1l(yw6d to transpire, and it is al¬ 
leged that the inutiqy is crushed: but, 
be tliisu it may, the expedition against 

the Amarioho Reinibllos ll bnO^ 
Spain is filled ^ith. gtiertitha, wfib make, 
open war on the' government; and’Vlbb/ 
in spite of the bsttle of Watctlua, ti|l|^’ 
of restoring' that fVee constitutibd 
Spain, which bad been established bjt 
the Cortes. 

INCIDENTS, MARRIAGES, and DEATHS, in and nbab LONDON^ 

ON the filsf, a nnmeroas and respecta¬ 
ble meeting was held at the Crown- 

and-Aoctior Tavern, to express the opi¬ 
nion of the Brilisli public upon the receiA 
conduct of the Yeomanry Cavalry end the 
maghtrates, id violently dispersing the 
Maqchtster meetine for reform; Mr, Wad- 
dingtnn in the rhair. Mr. Wooler, in a 
speech of considerable length, comnieated 
in severe terms on these proceeditigs; and 
was followed by Mr. Gale Jones, in an 
able speech, who alike warmly animad- 
Tertcd upon them, and concluded hy pro¬ 
posing the following resolutions, which 
were iinaoimonsly agreed to: ^ That this 
assembly pledge themselves, both with 
their purses and tlieir persons, to afford 
every legal and eonstitntional support to 
the individuals arrested and imprisoued at 
Che Ute meeting at Manchester; and, in 
furtherance of this resolution, they propose 
A subscription to enable these persons to 
procure counsel, &c. That Mr. Harmer 
and Pearson be appointed as solicitors 
for the. prisoners, to visit them at Man¬ 
chester, and to obtain correct iDformation 
as to Umir.situatiou.** 

A meeting was lately held at Hie Crown 
and Anchor Tavern, called^ by a putdic 
notice, professing to give intbrmation, 4cc. 
on the subject of the new plan of trans¬ 
portation to the Cape of Good Hope. I'he 
doors were beset by crowds of poor peo¬ 
ple, meditating their lligbt from distrcM 
at home to this land of promise, or, as we 
aliould say, land of delusion. No test 
^hyn 50,000 persons, it is said, have within 
the month besieged the office ot the tlecre- 
Ury of State for this purpose. 

A fire lately broke out in the sugar- 
house of Messrs. Craven and Stintts, of 
NeUoD-stieet, Whitechapel. The siigar- 
honse was consumed, and damage done to 
tlie atpoiuit of I5f000l. 

MARRIED. 
J. B. Clifton, esq. of Loodoift to Miss 

Juawrenee, of Putney. 
Edward Clay, jaa. son of B.CIay, om. 

of GreeMtead-parfc, near Colebaster|*to 
Miss Adn Fleteher, of London. 

A^ OffBiw,esq. of Hhekiiey. to Marga- 
Tettn, daughler of thelBta M.do St CnOx, 
esq. of Honio^tott. 

At fit Odaraa*a» Haeoreivsqnare. Uaat- 
Co«. 4be rion. J; H* K. Stewart, M.P. 10 
tleiOrleita Anperfifi'mhlar of UlO Roy. St 
MadiiOi U.D. 

Capt K. White, R.N« to Miss EligabeHi 
Neeid, of Norfolk-slreet 

O. H. Smith, esq, to Jane, datighter of 
T. V. Cooke, eaq« of Uertfordatreet, May 
Fair. 

Jaa« Macdonald, esq, M.P. to Lady So¬ 
phia Keppel, daughter of the Earl of 
Albemarle. 

Mr. W. Tilley, of Chelsea, to Mary Ann^ 
daughter of Tho. Dunliill, esq, 

P. Marlineau, esq. of CaTey-street, Lin^ 
coin’s Inn fields, to Miss Etiz. F. Batty, of 
Charlotte-street, Portland-ulace. 

J. Apnatrong, esq. to Alw M. J. San- 
dys, both of Kentisli-towu. 

At Islington, J. BiicluiRan, esq. of Glas¬ 
gow, to Miu M. A. Finlaaon, late of St 
Elizabeth's, Jamaica. 

H. C. Meynell, esqt of Hoar Cross, 
Stalfordshire, to Miss O. Pigon, of Hill- 
street, Berkeley-aquare. 

The Hon. Fred. S* N. Douglas, only 
son of Lord Glenbervic; to Mist H.Wright- 
son, of Cusworth, Yorkshire. 

Cbas. Drummond, Jim, esq. to the Hon* 
Mary D. Eden, sister of Lord Auckland. 

Mr. Cha^ P. Bartley, of Duke-street 
Grosvenor-sqiiafe, to Miss C. Forth, of 
Down-hall, Epsom. 

H. S. Quilter, esq. of Hadley, Middlesex^ 
to Miss Sarah Ann Marlin, of St Osythf 
Essex, 

C. Jones, esq. of Lambeth, to Miss C* 
Whitley, of Newington. 

Sir H. R. Calder, bart. to Lady Francag 
Selina Pery, danghtor of 'the Earl of li- 
uierick. 

T, T. F. E. Drake, esq. of Nntwtll- 
court, Devonshire, to Miss £. Halford, of 
Piccadilly. h 

H. Owen. esq. of Wcst-liill, Wanda* 
wortli, to Miss P. M. FJwyn, of Enfield. 

At Kensington, the Rev. O. Croly, A.M. 
to Miss H.Begbie. 

The Rev. H« Hartopp, to Misa C.^ RtdH 
son, of Conduit-street. 

The Keiu H« E. Graham, of Hendon, to 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir G. Leeds, bhrf* 
of CroxtoD park, Cambridgeshire*'^ 

The Rev. W. E. Cold well, B.Ai of Haiw 
row,40 Miao Norman, of Manntegtl^ 

Wai*-Tiudalt asq. of Aflffiafy-ptacet 
FlnsImiy-aqnpiOftO'MiaaPffMlln Harrifey 
ofWolwortha .*•'*' "■ 

Lieot-Cot iUfalOf-of the OotditreaM 
Onai^, to Lady Ellpabetli, dp^ghUfr of 
the Duke of Manohoilct 

K. H. Eaaam, fi 
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R.iLE«mint^q> of Stepneyi to Mlu 

ISlIs. Freer, of Tuttenliam. 
Mr. B.’ Beat, of Millman-street, Bedt 

ford-row, to Misa J. Cooper, of St, john’s- 
atreet, Clerkenwell. 

At St. James's Church, C. Waite, esq. 
M.D. to Miss Kendrick, of Woodford* 

G. Waugli, c^q. of Lambeth, to Miss T. 
Park, of Diidbridge, Gloucestershire. 

At Kicbmond, H. D. Twysden, esq. R.N. 
to Mary ^daughter ofSir Williaia Twysdeo, 
bart. 

DIED. 
At Nine ElmSfVauxhaH, Joa. Nevchtrr^^ 

aq. late of the Borough. 
At Blackhealh, 81, Afra. FoiuiBarf, wi¬ 

dow of H. V. esq. and mother of the Chan¬ 
cellor of tlie Exchequer. 

In Upper Seymour-street, 74, the Rev, 
fVm, Perey^ D.D, rector of St.'Panl'a, 
pharloiton, Bon th Carolina, and formerly 
ofQiiecn’s-sqiiare Chapel, Westminster, ge¬ 
nerally respected and regretted. 

At IsUngioii, Mrs, Jones, widow of John 
J. esq. 

tVm, CkatUriSf ssq, 81, of Lombard- 
atreet, banker. He succeeded tbe late 
W, Fuller, and somewhat resembled him 
in character and wealtli. 

At Wandsworth, 67, Mr, fV, M^JndreWy 
of Lower 'Hiames-street. 

Mr, Daniel Todd, many years teacher of 
mathematics, Ac* at Hoiinslow-^cbool, 
much respected. 

At Hunierton, 24, A/tss Sophia Louisa 
Dewat, 

At Enfield, 26, Sarak, daughter of the 
Rev. Wm. Thomas* 

In Berkeley-sqiiare, Thos, (JraAam, esq, 
M.P. for Kinross. > 

At Upper Clapton, Mr, John Hawkins^ 
of Lombard-street. 

Id WalcoU-piace, Lambeth, after a 
ihoit illness, Jos. M, AtHinsofif esq, a cha¬ 
racter of general worth and benevolence, 
nod a supporter of several charitable to- 
•titutions. 

Of a^mplexy, 28, AtUn Mar^kaUf esq, of 
NeUon-sqiiare. 

In Higli-etreet, Rorouirh, 70, Mr, Thos, 
Jbnra, sm, generally regretted. 

In Dover-street, 68, Mrs, Eliz, Atleoek, 

Ft>rb^, esq* [9epf* ff 
At Knlghlsbridgo, 48| J«i. Rmnedy, esfs 

of Sheemess Dock-vard. 
In Upper M^'-lo-boue-street, 75, itfrr, 

niother-io*%wof Mr, Clio Rickman* 
In Wimpole-street, 69, T. SV. AfsJaer, 

esq, deservedly regretted. 
In Chapel-street, Orosvenor-square, 

Ann^ wife of John Westbrook, esq. 
At Rotbeiikitbe, .15, Helen, wife of Capt* 

J. Phillips. 
In Tavistock street,Covent-garden, the 

widow of Capt. R. Oakley, R.N. 
In Little Queen-street, Holborn, Mr, H» 

Omeld, 
At Kentish-town, John Omen Parr, s$q» 

from being overturned in the stage-coaeb 
on Holborn-hill, leaving a large family- 

At Kenaikigton, 87, E. Jenii^s, esq„ 
At Islington, 66, Mrs, LisUr^ widow of 

Jotiah L. esq. 
In Sudblk-street, Cbaring-Cross, 73, T. 

Gordon, esq, late of Prciuniis, Aberdeen¬ 
shire. 

At Kcnsington-palace, 90, ViscouMess 
Moksworth, 

The Hev, !V, Slater, forty years minister 
to the Baptist congregation, MiU-yard, 
Ooodman's-helds. 

In Brompton-row, 64, the Hon, H, Af» 
Johnstone, son of the late Lord Napier. 

At Kew-greeo, UeutAren, tv, 
irard, equerry to the king, and col. of the 
55 th regt. of foot 

At Stolie Newington, Jonath, Hoare, esq. 
In Alfred-place, 43, Mary Susannah, 

wife of the Rev. Dr. Busfield. 
At Homertoii, 55, Anne, wife of David 

Duval, esq. 
At Chelsea, 54, T. R. Reid, esq, a re¬ 

spected surgeon, of that place, 
64, IVm, Darion, sen, bookseller, of 

Gracecliurcli-strect, a valued member of 
the Society of Friends. He was a useful 
public man, well known and respected; 
and for a long period will be remembend 
by tbcyontli of Great Britain, by his jndi- 
cions writings and numerous useful publu 
cations. He bore his sufferings with pati* 
ence and resignation, and quietly deparh- 
ed, with the hope attendant on a welFspent 
life. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: 
Or, Rseords of eery Htntncal and Remarkable Per seme reeenify deeeaeed. 

VORBBt, BSD* 

R* FoHBBa left England at a very 
early age as a writer in the service 

ef the East India Company; and, accord' 
ing Ha bit awa account, travelled for 
IMarly tweaw yetra ia variom parte of 
And and AAiea, to .investigate the 
mannen and eastome of the Africaoi, to 
aledy the natural biitbi^, and. dehneate 
lhefeit|cipal.plaeu»^ and the pictareequa 

scenes, he met with. This a knowledge of 
drawing enabled him to do, aod Ukewise 
to Qelineate the eesturoe of the inba^tants, 
and to grace them with coloured 
ings of birds^fisb, &c. Ac, The vasbool- 
Jectioo Mr. F. mode on these sabjects, he 
says,- formed one hundred ami dfty vo^ 
liraiies in folio, aB wrltteg his own 
band. ' On his return: to- Rngbwd, ho on» 
pitted huaself in prepatiag his work for 
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the preM; but, hftvtnf % detire to liiit the 
continent of Enr^, \t embarked for 
Holland after tlie Peaces «nd» not befn^ 
informed of tbe re-comnienCeiMDt of liot- 
tiUtiea^ unfortunately entered Prance •, 
when he, like the rest of hit conntrymeiiy 
were made priaoners, and tent to Verdnn, 
with hit family. He, in this titnation, did 
all he could to procure hit release; and a 
letter from Sir Joteph Banks tTar cer^ 
tainly of considerable use to hhn. Hav¬ 
ing a brother confined aUg as an English- 
man at Tours, be procured permission and 
passports to visit him, and hi this tonr 
passed through Fontainbleau, Orleans, 
Blois, to Tours, and back by Chateau Re- 
naiid, Chartres, ftc. to Verdun. Y^ith the 
letters of recommendation before men¬ 
tioned, he applied to Moiis. Carnot, then 
President of tlie Royal National Insti¬ 
tute, stating his situation, and his anxious 
wish to return to England, to finish his 
great work. This letter was laid before 
Sie Institute: he had the satisfaction to be 
informed by M. Cuvier, their secretary, 
that the members had intercaled tliem- 
aelves in his favor. This had the desired 
eflcct, and procured him and his family 
a passport to proceed to England. 

On his arrival, he first published an ac- 
connt of what occurred to him in France, 
of his journey to Tours, and thence to 
Verdnn, in which he gives a lively dc- 
acription of tlie towns he passed ihtongh, 
with anecdotes of Monsieur Malheil^, 
and other celebrated characters. These 
were published under the title of lMUr$ 
/r«m France^ in 2 vots. 8vo. 1806. After 
this, he devoted himself to his great work, 
which he entitled Oriental Afemotts. This 
is truly a splendid publication, in four vo* 
Idines, 4to. on which Mr. Forbes appears 
to have bestowed every d^ree of atten¬ 
tion to the paper, the printing, and the 
plates : those of Natural History are finely 
coloured. Mr. l^'orbcs being on the Bom¬ 
bay estabKshment, his residences were, 
of course, id some parts of that district of 
which lie has given a capacious account, 
ftccompanied with some beautiful en¬ 
gravings of places of note. By leave of 
absence, he Was enabled to visit, and give 
an account of, many places in the otlier 
Presidencies of the Coiripaoy. His ac¬ 
counts of the Oarsees, the Bramins, and 
their various tenets, are told with precis 
Bien and corfedvtess. 

tAMOEL LYSONS> BSCb 
“ TWs gCOtTeman was bred to the bar, but 
lias not much attended to the practice, 
ttis taste led him to tlie study of andigui- 
ttos, and he has been a great aasiatance to 
hit brother in his ptiblicanons entitled 
** The ^vlrons of London,*' and his oiber 
great work, “The Magna Brittannia," 
many of the drawings for which were 
made by Mr.Bamuai LyMtu. borne yean 

Lj/Pon^^ esq» 181 
•go, on the death of the luf poastoMr, be 
was ^pointed to the pla^ of keeper of 
the Record-Office in the Tower, fitani 
which he had a good salary, an dpporttf- 
nity of pnrsning his favorite stooy with 
great advantage, and of making many cn- 
rions extracts for the use of the Antiquarian 
Society, of which he bad been many yean 
a member; was generally one of the coun¬ 
cil, and some yean director. As many 
of these curious documents are unknown 
to the public, we subjoin a list from the 
Arriwologia, in which they are ptiblMed, 
and the volume in which they are inserted 
is noticed; onr readers who pursue these 
studies will be able to refer to them With 
ease. Besides these papers, Mr. Lysons 
has published several valuable works on 
English antiquities, a list of which was 
given vn onr last Number. 

Mr. Lysons* papers in the Archecologia 
are, in vel. 9, “ An Account of some 
Roman Antiquities discovered at CoOmb- 
end Farm, near Cirencester, in Glonces- 
tershire.** Tliis is a curious account of 
a Human house, foniMl on digging,—In 
vol. >0, ‘‘Desciiption of the Chnrch of 
Quenington, in Gloncestershire,** whidi is 
accompanied by three drawings. Also, 
“An Account of Roman Anilqiiities dis¬ 
covered in the same Connty.*’ There aie 
no less than five plates with this pter¬ 
in vol. 14, “ Observations on the Tombs 
in the Abbey Church of Tewkesbory.** 
Mr. Lysons, in 1799, exhibited to tbe So- 
ciety an ongittal grant of confrateinlty 
from the prior and brethren of the Hos¬ 
pital of 8t. Bartholomew, Gloucester, a 
copy of wlrich is given in the same volume; 
aho an «Drigjiial charter, containing a 
grant of lanS from Edward' HI. his 
uncle, Edmnnd of Woodstock earl of 
Kent. This is declared to be granted With 
the assent of the prdates, earls, bnrons, 
and Commons in Parliament.—In vol. 15, 
“ Copies of Writs isaued by Edward I. off 
the marriage of his eldest dangliter.^’ “Eg- 
tracts from the Retnln Fanrdla ISth of 
Edward !.** A ltd, “Drawing tnd De¬ 
scription of an ancient Pantthtg on the 
wall of Trinity Chapel, Cirencester.**«*-iB 
vol. 16, “An Inventory of mticHw delf- 
veVfd out of the armoury of tlie Tower 
anno SO, Henry VI. ** 8ome Aceonift of 
Roman anl^qmries dtseofered at Care^ 
baiioii, CarmartHem^iire." “ Copy of a 
letter missive from Edward IV. with Ida 
sign nmnaat.'* “ Copies of three remarka^ 
hie pebtlenato King Henry IV.'* “ Gonyof 
a roll of the expeners of Edward 1. at 
Ruddlon Ckstto, in Weles.'^ 

THOSSAS OnAHAW. Be4|.W.P* 

^Qfjrtnrosa Hotige, Norik 
m. Orabam eirtered, when yomagflnto 

tbo Btrvice of the East JiMHk Gbmpany, 
and embarked, in 11^68, iff ihreapneity or 
0 wrhoife He aekvbd through tlMroemnd 

cime% 



IM N^rthumh^rlmi ami Durham^ rSepf« l« 
ahm9» ttn bt wm tpodiued one of tbt 
■MmUen of Uie Boara of Trade io Bcb* 
gal. In this tUiialion he acquired MDch an 
amide fortune, as enabled him to retnrti |o 
England, and stand a candidate for bis na¬ 
tive county, as member of the House of 
Commons, Kinross having only an alter¬ 
nate representation with the county of 
Clackmannan, Mr. Graham was not in 
the Parliament of but at the last 
election he was again chosen. Having 
afrved tlie Company so many yoars, he 
wished to obtain a seat in llie direciton ; 
but in tills he was not successTid, and 
made bnt one attempt* In parliament he 
biu generally voted on the mimsterial side. 
It may perhaps surprise an English 
reader to be told, that tbe shire of Kinross 
bad only, in 181 sixteen nominal voters; 
and that the whole influence over (he ma¬ 
jority of those lay with the gentleman 
whose death we are recording. A stato 
of representation this, which calls as loiid- 
K for reform aa any thing on this side the 
Tweed. 

EDMUUD JBNINOS, ESQ. 
This gentleman was a iiaiive of Ameri¬ 

ca, bnt came from tbcuce very young, and 
liad tile principal part of his education in 
England. After he had finhhed liis school- 
education at Eton, he went to Cambridge, 
and there studied the law, and was called 
to the bar; but, buiag In easy circum¬ 
stances. he does not seem to have prac¬ 
tised long. He was contemporary with 

Duuniug, TburJoVy Keaypib Mib 
whom M was intnndte, audQi wIhnw thu 
writer has beard hhn relbto many aiMe- 
dotes. No man eoer was more slroDgly 
impressed with the tme spirit of liberty 
than Mr, Jeuitigs, which made meny of the 
high-flying monarchy-men give him the 
title ot a republican. Kis mrth naturally 
drew him into connections with tbe Ameri¬ 
cans ; and he had the happineu to rank 
among his triends and acqiiain tance, and 
to correspond with, some of tbe great ac* 
tors in the Ahiettcaii Revolution, among 
whom were Dr. ^Franklin, the Lees, John 
Adams, Sayre, &c.; nor was his acquain¬ 
tance confined to them ; he was personally 
intimate with many of tbe English nobili¬ 
ty and gUntry; but, we believe, kept that 
part of his friends couflued chiefly to 
those on the popular side of the question. 
From these extensive connections he bad 
coll^'Cted a vast fund of anecdote \ whe¬ 
ther tic has committed any of them to 
writing is not yet known. A small work 
of his, but anonymous, fias been circu¬ 
lated, ** A Defence of Milton from the 
Reflections of Dr. Johnson/’ and which 
tlie writer lias some reason to think is his 
only literary performance. Mr. J. has 
left behind him a widow and one son, now 
in business as a conveyancer. The nianr 
Dcrs of Mr. J. were mild, and his disposi¬ 
tion playful; with a good constitution he 
attained to the great age of ciglity-eight, 
and died lamented by all who knew him. 

PROVINCIAL OCCURRENCES, 
With all the Martiages and Deaths^ 

WORTnVMBRatAMD AMll DURHAM. 
MEETING for parliamentary re¬ 
form lately took place at North 

Shields, when several strong resolutions 
were passed. They pointed out the neres- 
aity ot a reform on the principles of an¬ 
nual parliaments and universal sutfrage^ 
and recommended the appointment of a 
committee, to correspond with the com¬ 
mittees Ibrmfd in other pUces for similar 
purposes, and to mutually roininiinicete 
their proceedings and resolutions. A com¬ 
mittee of tweiity-ooe was iminediateiy 
Qppoiiited, and they, were instructed to 
coneert measures tor speedily calling a 
more general meeting. It was afterwards 
resolved to laise e penny-a-week snbrerip- 
lion, for tbe furtherance of the objects of 
the meeting, llie meeting then quietly 
dispersed. 

Married.^ Mr. J. Liddle, to Miss E. 
Scott: Mr.J, Brown,ofNewgete-streer, 
to Miss Blackett, of Middle-street: ell of 
Newcastle.—Mr. R* O. Wilson, of New¬ 
castle, to Miu flanderson, of Haiping- 
wood.guie.-^Mr. H. Biaffsrd, to Mn. Ourr, 
ef l^qr-street, botli of Sfinderland.*-Mr. 
II. W. Wtiitchcad, of Sunderland, td Miss J. 

Farrow.—Mr. J. Irving, to Miss M. San, 
dersoii, of Sundcilaud.—Mr. T. Clarkson, 
to Miss J. Emnierson, both of Barnard- 
castle.—Mr J. Filiner, to Miss J. Maw« 
son, both of Stockton.—George Skipsey, 
esq. of Birtley-holl,. to MUs Mary Wade, 
of Hylton-castle.—'Hie Rev. J, Davidson, 
B.D. rector of Wasliington, to Miss M. 
Thorp, of Alnwick. —Mr. G. Ward, of 
BlacKball.miU, to Miss M^BUipttiofHek- 
ham.—The Kev. J. Fostlethwaite, of CMl 
ton, to Miss M. Parkins, 6f Lowmero- 
lodge.—Mr. J. Rowell, of Hammerside, to 
Miss Hutchinson, of Matfen Low-hall. 

Died.] At Newrcastle, Mrs. Robson, sud¬ 
denly.—Mrs, Dordon, late of the Quay¬ 
side.— 67, M r, £• Hni^ley.—In Northum- 
berland-st|{eet> Mrs.T, Heath.—In New* 
gate-street, Mrs. M. Robson.—In Pilgrim- 
street, 64, Mrs. H. McAllister. 

AvUiirham, 65, Mr. J. Davison.—3f, 
Mr. W. Farrow.—35, Mrs. A. Qrlevesom 
—26, Miss M. Hodgson, of Newlund’a*|uill. 

At Sunderland, 77, Mr. J. SmiHit 
At North Sliields, 57, Mr*. £• Burrell. 

—1Q5, Mrs. M. FftgvsvR.—56, Mir. B. R« 
Rirhardton. , 

At Tyneinouth. 74, Mrs. J* Clark. 
At 
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At Bmwdm^f at an advanced ife, 

Mrs. M« Wharton# 
^At BlBhcpwearmontliy Mrs. Daivten, 

wile of JobarO. etq. 
At Stockton, 81, Mrs. E. Ingram.—39, 

Mr. J.C. Ward,deservedly respectcd.-^VO, 
Mr. R. Christopher, mncn regretted.—At 
Cleatham, 09, Mrs. E. Wilkinsoa,^ At 
Prudhoe, 82, Mr. J. Row.—At Ryton, 
Mrs. Collimonr wUe of the Rev. J»C. mnch 
respected.—At Howbnm, 41, Mr# J. I>ry* 
den.—At Swalwell, 30, Mr. O. Forster.*^ 
At Flaws worth, Mr.R, Farrow# 

CUMBERLAND AND WESTMORELAND. 

llie weaver's coininitter, of Carlisle, 
have latelv circulated an address to the 
gentry and clergy of the county, ig which 
tiiey attribute the origin of thpir deplorable 
condition to the misrule of government, 
owing to the deficirncy of the representa¬ 
tive system. 

Mfarried*] Mr. J. Bowman, to Miss M# 
Nauiom: Mr. G. Goodfellow, to Miss M. 
Scott: Mr. R. Mitchell, to Miss E. M. 
Schultz: Mr, W. Marsden, to Miss J. 
Davis: all of Carlisle.—Mr. K. Little, of 
Carlisle, to Miss M. Wylie, of Liverpool, 
—Mr. A. Hilton, to Miss M, Corkliill. 
both of Whitehaven,—Mr. W. Bainbridsc. 
to Miss H. Rowell, both of Alston.—Mr. 
J. Bell, of Heiigli, to Miss Lowthian, of 
Old parks, Kirkoswold.—Mr. R, Thomp¬ 
son, of Priorscalc, to Miss F. Mossop, of 
fitrndabank. 

Oted.] At Carlisle, in Castle-street, 43, 
Mr. A. Quin.—Cn Botclicrgate, 58, Mrs. 
S. Bell.—In Caldewgate, Mr. J. Bell. 
—34, Mrs. M. Calder.—In ^glUh-street, 
79, Mrs. M. Hutton.—87, Mr. J. Hen¬ 
derson. 

At Penrith, 75, Mn. M. Robinson. 
At Wigton, at an advanced the 

Rev. B. Gregson.—57, Mr, D; 'Todd.— 
Mr. D. Wilson. 

At Kendal, Mr. T. Ewbank. 
At Kelso, Mr, A. Stewart. 

YORKSHIRE. 

and right nnderstMdtiifArc. dre^ the 
resdlutibns were cavrfeAtmkhiiiM^tjri 3iul 
the ifheeting bndec ap vary ' 

Pursnant to a previous pnbUc iidtfdei A 
meeting of the inhabirants of thd teWnknd 
neiflhbonrhood df Hnddersfield^tdokpfdhh 
lately, in a large field on Aldmottbihry:. 
bank, near the town. Ten thousand per* 
loiu were present. The requisition attttad 
thenteeting to be convened for the'pnr<« 
pose of taking Into their most serious and 
calm consideration the best meOns of ob¬ 
taining relief iVom the preying battheni 
under which they now Jiboar; and the 
most etfectnal means' of securing tKeff 
rointitntional riglits in the ComiOoti^ 
House of Parliament. The declaration, 
and reM>lutluits were similar to those' of file 
last Hnnslet-moor irteetlng. The fceetfog 
dispersed peaceably. 

Jwoirted.] Thomas Smithy esq. to' Mrq, 
S. Haigh: Mr. T. Marshall, to Mbs loti; 
Mr. J. Gripling, to Miss H. West: Mr# 
Warden, to Miss Adlard: all Of BEdll.— 
Mr. R. Hunt, of Hnll, to Miss A. Post, of 
Willerton,—Capt. W, Harper, sOlh foot, 
to Mist E. Downs, of Hull.—The Rev# 
J. L. Hutchinson, rector of Rbmh, to lliftsa 
J. Storm, of Hull.—Mr# D. Sowden, td 
Miss M. Rhodes; Mr# J. Matthewman, to 
Miss A. Maltas: Mr. J. Cryer, to Misa 
J. Spence: Mr. J; Marcr(ift,to Mn. Rtrk'i 
Mr. J. Sunderland, to Miss M. A. Brad^' 
ford: all of Leeds.—Mr, J. Procter, Or 
Leeds, to Miss M. Booth, of Gildbrsomc# 
—Mr. J, Jefferson, of Wakefield, to Miss 
Sanderson, of Hull.—Mr# Bate, to Miss 
Clapham, both of Wakefield.-*Mr. S. 
Makhi, of Huddersfield, to Miss S. Cheet* 
ham, of Oldham.—Mr. J. Tasker, of Hud- 
dersficld, to Mils 3. Witkinson, of Little 
Horton.—Mr. J. Hammond, of ^radfordi 
to Miss M. Lonsdale, of Johnson's hlllodt^ 
Chorley.—Mr. Hoyland, of Bradford, to 
Miss Walker, of Leeds.—Mr. H. Laverick; 
to MiS8*Trent, both of Whitby.—Mr. S; 
Walker, to Mils M. Ambler, both of 
Huflsiet# 

The public attention has Item mnch ex¬ 
cited, by a most wanton attack on common 
sense, from the Bench, in which the au¬ 
thor of a Commentary on the Common- 
prayer Book whimsically asserted, that 
the fiutuioal debt and taxes were AbenefiC; 
but he (lid not add to irAom. 

At the late York assizes, fifteen prisoners 
received sentence of death; sis were sen^ 
tenred ju> be transported for seven years, 
and three for two years. * 

A second reform-meeting was lately bold 
on Hupslet-moor, near Leeds. 3»vt{ar 
resojiiitious were moved by a Mr. Mason, 
and we^ In substaacp as follows: ** Tlut 
universal suffice and aoniial parliament^ 
are tl^ ofaen^a^yinciples of the English 
constitution, Iniat the saving-banka’ 
scheme 'was an Insult to edmmou sansc 

JifoNTHLv Mao. No. 330. 

DUd*] At York, Mr. Rowntree# 
Ai Hull, 49, Mr. H. Cochran, much re¬ 

spected.—82, Mr. J. Broach.—73, Mr. J. 
Simons.—88, Mrs. E. Riddell.—>>35, Blvsj 
J* Sykes.—29, Mrs. J, Hafker, deservedly 
.regietted.—49, Mrs. Ellerton.—79, Mrs. 
Mi Settle.—43, Mrs# J. Cooper.-«Afi, MM« 

-J. Binks.—Mrs. J. OiwaliL-^S9, Mr. W* 
Dry. 

At I<eeds, Liicai Nicholson, esq, for¬ 
merly towR-cl«vk.*MMb8 C. Gardner.—$7, 
Mrs. E. Holdrh.-*^9, Mr. G. Carr.—54, 
Mr. T^Hcywobd, suddenly, much aM de¬ 
servedly %-espccted.—6.5; Mrs. A, RInnter* 
—Mrs. Fs^bjCi ^ 

At Halifax, Mr. D. Milcbelt.—Mt€. K 
ttitcl»tt,-«5.Mr. W.OO. ' 

At Beverley, 98, Mrs.A. WlHiams.— 
Mr. SilversMbs.—»L Mrs. J* Shepbetd. 

V B - LANCASHiRV. 
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LANCASHIBS« 

[Fgr ihe paiiitular$ ^ tkfi horrible proceed- 
ihgs at Manckeater^ $ee our micle Public 
AfFAlRS ”] 

A mectimr for parliamentary reform* 
lately took place at Wigan, ron^lsting of 
10,00p person^ witen a number of resolu¬ 
tions was agreed to, nearly similar to tliose 
passed at other placjes: among them was 
Hie following. “ That the advice of Mr, 
Cobhett be acted upoiit in keeping a 
‘ People’s Memorandnm-book,* in which 
shall be noted down deeds of violence and 
Injustice done against the cause of refonn, 
in order thatancli book may be produced 
on a future day I” 

True bills have been found against 
Messrs, John Knight, William Mitchell* 
William Kitton, and Mark Wardle, for se¬ 
dition at Blackbuin. 

Jliorited.] Mr. N. S. Johnson* lo Miss 
£. Speaknian: Mr. R. Rooke, to Miss 
Sterndale: Mr, J, llarritt, to Miss M. 
Bootham: Mr. T, Wilson, to Mrs, E, M, 
Paterson: Mr. W. Ingoldby, to MUs R. 
Blakey: Mr. W. Nicholson, lo MUs M. 
Bowers: ajl of Manchester.—‘Mr. J« 
Sardine, of Salford, to Miss M. Norbiiry, 
of High Legh.—Lient. A. M. Williamson* 
to Miss £. Scarisbrick: Mr. J. Cranage, 
to Miss M^Adani: Mr.J. Hanow, toMjss 
M. A. Reynolds: Mr. T. Owens, to Miss 
M. Irving; all of Liverpool.—Mr. G. Wil- 
*k|nson* of Liverpool* to Miss I). Shaw* 
of S.taIFnrd.—Mr. W. Chapman, of Chiirrh- 
slreetj Liverpool* to Miss Vickers, of Lon¬ 
don.—Richard Willis* esq. of Halsbcad* to 
Lucy* diuigliter of the late H. Atherton, 
esq. barrister. 

i^tetf.] At Lancaster* 81* bfr. W. Wew- 
el]«^9U* Mr. D. Clark. • 

At Liverpool* in St. Anne-street, Mrs. 
C.Taylor,—36, Mr, J. F.Gwytlieiv-Miss 
M. A.Linikei*,—'Ill Erskinu-stieet* 50* Mr. 
K. £, Sims.—In Christian-street, 79, Mr. 
J. Hodgson.—Ill Bath'Street* 65* Mi. J. 
K^ewton. 

At Preston* Mrs. Twiss* widow of 
Richard T. esq.—8^* Mr.T, Walinsley.— 
Mr. G, Dewliurst.—Mrs. Sliakeshan. 

At Bolton* 5:2* Mrs. Brierclifib* much 
respected. 

CIIBSIIIRB. 
A meelin|f for parliamentary reform* was 

lately held in the iieighlmiirhood of Mac- 
clesd^eld, which was numerously attended: 
great order and attention to the biisiueAS 
of the meeting were observed; and* after 
some excellent speeches, and parsing' 
energetic resolutions* the people quietly 
iepaiated. 

A loyal meeting, consisting of a’rvenfcen 
or eighteen persons, was lately held at 
RUddlewich* to vote an address to the 
Rhgent, on ilio alarming crisis of affairs* 
which has been created imagination, 
l>y the fear, and the operations of the nia* 
gUtiAcy of tlfis and adjoining comity 
0f Lancaster, lliey refuted the teport of 

a discharged serjeani f|rbqi the Che^irc 
militia being actively _ ' in trakiing 
the people to 4he nse of t(iel>ike« 

Afarrted,] Mr, D. Richardson* to ,M>sn 
M* Davies; Mr. R. Green, to Miss Green: 
Mr. J. Manley* to Miss Johnson; all of 
Chester.—'fhe Rev. J, KJ Foster, to Miss 
M. A. Riley, of Waverton.—Thof. Ward, 
esq. of Hurdsfield-liouse* to Miss M.‘Ben¬ 
nett, of Mottram. 

Died,] At Chester, 49* Mrs. Rivington. 
—In Queen-street, Mrs. Rond.—At an ad-* 
vaticed age, Mr. Wright.—ttn* the Rev. 
J. Alliertoii* regretted. 

At Lyme* Mary* wife of the Rev, Peter 
Leiah, rector. 

At Davciiliam, 79, the Rev. J. Tomkin- 
sou, rector of that parish, a dep.-lieut. aud 
a magistrate of this county. 

DBRBYSIIIRE. 
il/arrted.] Mr. G. Batieson* to Miss 

Oiitram : Mr. II. Street, to Miss Ueltit : 
all of Chesterfield.—Mr. R. J. Hartshorn, 
of Aslibornc,to Miss Buxton* of Tissingtoii. 
—Mr. W. Walker, of Lea Wood, to Miss 
A. Walhey, of Delhlck. 

Died.] At Derby* 65, Mr. John Shipley* 
hiMch respected.—87* Mr. W. Jerom, de¬ 
servedly regi-eited.—76, Mr. E. Ley, 
greatly lamented.—70. Mrs. Hallifax. 

At Ashbome, Mrs. Yates.—At Spondon, 
26, Mr. F. Holbrook, much resprcied,— 
At LitcHiirch, 79* Mr. Orton.—At Cyhley, 
the' Kcv. W.' Edwards, rector. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. 
A large body of frame-work knitters 

recently assembled at Nottingham* and 
passed several resolutions. They unani¬ 
mously agreed to cease woikiiig until the 
masters consented to give additional 
prices. TFiey solicited subscriptions to 
support their wives and families. Several 
wrilors in some provincial journals, on fea¬ 
sible data, shew the capability of the mas¬ 
ters to do this; and that the lowness of 
wages arises from their culpably oiidcr- 
seliiiig each other. All these things seem 
to accord with the famous productiop of 
Lord Shelburne* on signing the A^hricau 
ludependeiicg. 

Manicd.] Mr. H. Attenborougli, to 
Mrs. John Bales, both of Nottingham.— 
Mr. H. Barnet, of Nottingham* to Miss 
Shaw, of Hickling.—Mr. J. Taylor* to 
Miss IS. Bottoms : Mr. G. Poiibleday, to 
Miss E. Abraham: all of Newark.—Mr. 
G. Cobb* of Newark, to M^ss A. Btedon, 
ofvBottfsford.—Mr. H. M. Shepperd* of 
Newaik* to E. Noble* of Notting 

T. Brothwell, of Mansfield, to 
bftss Unwiii,of Fenny-Stratford.—Mr. R- 
Doilson, of Newhaven, to Miss S. Gre^liam* 
of Mansfield.—Mr. R. Fowler* to Miss 
Moore* botli of Mansfield. 

Died.] At Nottingham* in Goose-gate* 
Mra. l^uuden.**~ln Glass'bonieJane* 47, 
Mri J. Giles, desetvcdly rtigretted.—On 
Middlc-llill* Mr. J. Veaey.—16, Mr. 

Biadle >* 
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Bradley* — On Low^pnircinent, ^r, 
Mr. j. Stevenson.—Mr. J. tl^rdlake 
Brayley. ^ 

AtKcwarVi 94, Mn.O.Scofam. 

tlNGOLWSUIRS. 

MtarriedJ] At Oainsboroi^h, the Ber. 
J. H. C. Boswell, B. A. to Elisa Jane, 
danglitcr of the Re*. Dr. Cox.—Mr. £. 
Babington, of Spilsby, to Miss Parisli^ of 
Hagworthinabam*—Heinry R. AUerby,e8q» 
of Kenwirk-lionse, to Miss Elisabeth 
Bourne, of South Carkon.-^Mr. J. Beonet, 
of Barton, to Misa M. Firth, of Leeds.-^ 
Mr, J. Sates, of Sutton, to Miss J, Staf¬ 
ford, of Lona~Bcnning(on* 

IHfd.] At Gainsborough, of hydropho¬ 
bia, Mr, Knapton.-^At Grimsby^ Mr. W. 
Lee, suddenly.— At Market-Weighton, 
<33, Mr. R, Shields. 

LXirEVTEfl AND RUTLAND. 
The town of Leicester is at tliis moment 

exhibiting much feelingdistress on the 
part of unemployed workmen, and eleemo¬ 
synary a3>sifltance on tlie part of the well- 
disposed blit needy resident hoiisekeepers. 
Provisions have been given in large quan¬ 
tities, and a commendable spirit of bene- 
trolence is every-where manifested. 

The trade of Loughborough is repre¬ 
sented to be entirely at a stand. Tlie men 
have struck** for an advance of wages; 
and these, with the unemployed of the 
surrounding villages, have peramhntatcd 
the streets, soliciting relief: much commi¬ 
seration is exhibited to.tliem. 

A vestry meeting was lately held at 
Hinckley, the Rev, Matthew Browne, vi¬ 
car, in tlie cliuir. The object of the meet¬ 
ing wa8, to encourage workmen to resist 
tlie low wages given by their employers, 
by declining to work at the present prices, 
and a rate of ten-pence in the pound was 
cranted for die support of those who might 
oe deprived of employment by refusing to 
work nnder tlie list of prices agreed to by 
their mailers in 1017. 

3/erried.] Mr. J. Bonsor, to Miss A, 
IVhite, both ofLeiceiter.—Mr.W, Palmrr, 
of Ijoiighbofougti, to Miss S. Foulger, of 
I:eicester.—Mr. \V. Measures, of Ashby- 
de-ta-2/Oiicb, to Miss \Vorihington, of 
l^a-Marstou.—At Houghton-on tiie-Hill, 
jMr. Taylor, to Miss M. Thompson.—Mr. 
R. FUher, of Cossingion,' to Misa F. 
AValker, of John-street, Bedford-ruw, 
Lottdoil. 

i>ied.] At L)?icester, Mr. E. Clarkson, 
much fojipected.—la Hotel.sti%el, Mrs, 
Whihnore, regfelted.—79, Mrs. Kn^y.— 
At Hie West-bridge, Mrs. R. Bates.—At 
jBelton-Mowbray, at an advanced age, 
Mrs. OibboiiS, 

A t Ashby-(l4-kc-Zotlcb, Mr. T. Dalby, 
regretted* . 

iTArroamRiRB. 
At die late Stadbrd assises, 13 prisoners 

reqpived seiitence of deadi/ 'viz. three for 

sbeep-stealing, one for horse-stealing, six 
fdr lioase-breaking, and three* for ctifolAg; 
but tbev were all reprieved except John 
Diiffield, for the latter crime; be baq^ 
nnhappily, a wife and eight childim. Six 
were sentenced for ttanspoitatioii for 
seven years^ fifteen to be impHsoneif, 
were acquitted, and four disebarf^d by 
proclamation. 

The annual meeting of the Staffordshire 
Agricultural Society took place lately, 
under the presidency of Edward Blonht, 
esq. Several noble aad distinguished vi^- 
ta»U were present; and tlie affhira of ^ 
society were - represented to be in a flou- 
ristiing state. 

flforrW.1 Mr. W. Wise, to Miss E. 
CIteadfe, of Wolyerhampton.-^Mr. Ward, 
of Leek, to Miss Clover, of Sunderland. 
—Mri^T. A. Sanders, to Miss M. Perrin, 
both of Penkriffoe. —Richard Ballard 
Phillips, esq. of nienstone, to Miss R. 
Jenkins, of Birmingham.—Mr. J.Tflatram, 
of Willenhall, to M. A. Duneombe, of 
Wolverliampton.-—Mr. Jackson,of Abbot’s 
Bromley, to Miss S. Webb, of Hill* 
itidwpie. 

Died,] At Lichfield, *3, Mr. T. Smilli. 
—77, Mrs. Eggioton.—In Sandford-street, 
82, Mr. R. Whitby. 

At Wolverhampton, in St.- James's* 
square, 25, Miss M. Glover.—In Hndley- 
street, 74, Mrs. M. Culwick.—Mr. B. 
Marston, 

WARWICKSHIRE. 
The grand jury of this connty lately 

returned true bills of indictment against 
Messrs. Edmonds and Maddocks, of Bir¬ 
mingham, Major Cartwiight, Mr. Wooler, 
and Mr. Lgwis, ol Coventry,for pretending 
to elect Sir ChRrles Wolsely representative 
for Birmingham in parliament. Our me- 
inory Joes not serve ns whether any in¬ 
dictment for similar conduct took place 
against the sham-electors of the famous 
borough of Garret! 

A subscription has been opened at Bir¬ 
mingham, for defraying the law-expeD<*e8 
expected to be incurred by Miyor Cart¬ 
wright, and for returning Sir C. Wolsely 
to parliament. ^ 

The master ribbon-weavers of Coventty 
andthelr men have, within the month, been 
at considerable variance, occasioned by the 
masters, in opposition to a slanduig agree¬ 
ment, rcdnciug their wages. Tlieyfarri- 
cally punished two individuals, who '^d 
been engaged in promoting the rednetions, 
by pUefing them on asses, and perambu¬ 
lating the streets. 

hurried,] Mr. W. Purser, of Hurst- 
street, to Miss Crane, of Tliorpc-street, 
IkiiU of Birmingham.—Mr. D. Jenkins.of 
Nei^ Town row, Birmingham, to Miss 
H. H. Handsworth.—-Mr. W. BHiiton, of 
Birmingham, to Miss Smith, ofBiistol.^ 
Mr. Newell, of Birmingham, to Miss Hol- 
landi of Tiptbn.^Mr. J. Mofriii of Brad- 

2 B s • ley, 
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^ey, to Miu M. A. Slo«ne/of Minard* the Rev. Milei Coyle^ to Miu M. A. 
House, Hai borne.->-Mr.W/Holland, of Chambers, of Clifford.—Mr. J. Daviea, to 
Iteton, to Miss E. Skidmore. Min Berrins, bo^ of Tcrriogibn. 

Died.] At BinniOgbam, in New^treet, i>wd.]AtRoN,Mr.S.K^Qg.—AtOld-Hill, 
Mr. Forbes, much respected. —In Ring Ann,' wife of John Deane, esq- regretted. 
£(lward’s*vlac«« Mrs. H. Parkes.— —Mr.Booghton.—AtRlngtOn,Mr.B.Me- 
On Snow-bill, Mrs. S. Aston, regretted.— redlth.—At WhitebaU, Weston•nllde^Pen 
In Great Hampton*row, 46, Mrs-T. Lacy. 
—In Ijoveday-street, 50, Mr. W. Mavity 
d7, Mr. C. Brown.—In RusAcl-street, S7, 
Min a. Wright.—se, Mr. R. Parkes.— 

yard, John Tovey, esq. much respected. 
6LOUCB8TSB AMD MONMOUTH.. 

A meeting was lately held at the Oiiire 
of Roads in Bristnl, of t|J0 gentlemen wJio 

MB, Miss M.^. Briiuner.—In Dale-end, subscribed towards the expense ol' an Inr 
67| Mr. T. Ludlow, deservedly regretted 

SHROPSHIRE* 
ilforrisd.] Mr. R. Wilding, to Miss £. 

Taylor: Mr. J. Reed, to Miss M. Davies: 
Mr.' Poyner, to Miss Wood: all of Shvews- 

qttiry into theqiracticability and utility of 
a proposed new line of road from Bristol 
to London ; when a plan of the proposed 
line of road was laid before them, and a 
report, by which it appears that the road 

bury.^Mr. B. Gregory, of Wem,' to Min fl^om Bristol to the Thames at Wallingford, 
E. Jones, of Welshpool.—Mr. K. Cotton, 
to Him S. Goodwin, both of Iron-bridge. 

Dsed.] At Shrewsbury, Mr. Wfitiams, 
of the Old Factory-—in tlie Priory, 57, 
Thomas Hawley,esq. dtservedly respected. 
"-i-Mrs. Mncklestoii, of the Wyle Cop.— 
Mr. Oittins.—77, Mrs. Booree, justly 
lamented.—Miss Myers. 

At Bishop's-Castle, Mrs. Tilly. 
At Ludlow, Mr. W. Potts, gcderally 

respected.’ 
At Newport, 85, Mr, Wheatley, inuqli 

Respected. • 
At Tong, .S7, Mrs, M. Price.—At 

Bennington, 83, Mr. Holland*—At Ford- 
ley, Mis. W. Cnreton. 

WORCBSTERSHIRB. 

a distance of 58 miles, is nearly level and 
very direct. The expense of making the 
road aiiif purchase of land is estimated at 
63,0001. 

llie Methodist “ Conference” was lately 
held at Bristol, at which about 300 preach¬ 
ers were present: Mr. Jonathan Crou thcr 
presided. The affairs of the society aic 
re^eseiited to be in a prosperous state. 

Tlie Bonid of Agriculture lately pre¬ 
sented two of their medals to Geo, Webb 
Hall, esq. of Gloucestershire, and to the 
Rev- James Willis, of Hampshire, for 
their respective Essays on the nest means 
of providing coiistaut employment for the 
nnooctipied poor of the kingdom. 

MarrudJ] Mr. J. Davis, to Min S. 
A-t the late Worcester assizes, twelve Tombs.—Mr-W. Willis, to Miss£. Price; 

prisoners- were sentenced to death, for all of Bristol.—Mr. De Bondry, of Biis- 
bnrglaries and stealing from dwelling- tol,toMissC. Eyre, of St. George’s.-—Mr. 
boiiaes* Marker, of Briitot, to Miss Gore.—A. 

Murned,"] Mr. J. Gordon Cripps, of Cari'ick, M.D. of Clifton, to Miss Caroline 
Worpester, to MisvM. A. ^Vesr, of East- ?l**dway, of Wells.—Mr. Davis, of the 
Grinstead.—•*Mr. W. Dorrell, of Worces¬ 
ter, to Miss E. Hitchings, of Streoshmn. 
— Mr. Koberis, of Worcester, to Miss 
Strickland, of Porte Fields. — Charkes 
Mayfield Turner, esq. of Welland, to Miss 
Copson, of Hanley-castle. 

Died,] At Worcester, in Palacc-row, 
92, Mrs. lUingwoilh, widow of Wigiam 
I. esq. of Notthighain. 

At Stourbridge, 48, Mr. J. Pycress, 
deservedly respected. 

. At Dudley, MUs Onions, regretted.— 
At Evesham, 41. Mr. J. Siovm, much 
respected.-*At Sidbury, Mrs. Close.—At 
BoddcrhiJUParsouage, Aubrey Amphlett, 
esq. 

ilBREPUIIUSHIRB. 

It is in contemplation to coiitiirue Ibe 
GroKmont rail-road to Hereford; and . 
steam-barge, intended to carry burdens. 

Hut-wells, to Miss L. Chubb, of Bristol.— 
Mr. T. Boucher, of Cheltenham, to Mbs 
E. Bristow, of Alcester.—Mr. T. Jamefc, 
of Chepstow, to Miss M. A.. Cullimorc, of 
SodburV—Mr. N. Syme**, of Cathay, to 
Miss M. A. Bennett, of Did Park,—Air. 
Whiting, of Bisley, to Miss Millard, of 
Stroud.—Mr, T. OsKorn, of Strpud, to 
Miss 0. Skipp, of Stonehouse. 

Died,] At Gloucestor, in Eastgate>st. 
Mr. J. Gransmore.—Mia. B.idlqok- 

At Bristol, oil Bridife-parade, William 
Elton, esq. u respectable jqercbant.—In 
Hedchff-sirfat, Mr* 8. Naish*—Jo Digh- 
ton-street, Mrs. M. Tho«iaB.-^At an ad¬ 
vanced age, Mrs. Steveus.—Mrs. &'Evans. 
—Mr. T. Mumberstone. 

At ClifiBn, Joim fitockdale Brown, esq, 
of Sportsihan's-hall, Trelawney, Jamaica* 
-—A* iho Hot-welli; 7i, Joseph Hunt, csq« 

wiH sliortly naviratc ibo Wye. The first of'EjBster. 
will convey coats and lime from Wales At Cirencester, 47, S, B. Lcdiard, esq* 
iiitoj Herefordshire, and these articles will At Tewkesbury, at ^ adviuiced age, 
be convoyed from ibc Forest of Dean into Richardson, 
the same district* At Abergavenny, Capt. T, A. Lech- 

Afarrted.J Capt* Daosey, to MUs g* mere, of WoolhoM-conrt, deservedly la« 
Libclmwre, of Hereford,—At Hereford, mcuted.<-»Alr.£. Evans, respected. 
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, At Uifc, JbimAM prothcTQ, c»q« mncb 

mpectcd* 
At Parton, 4t« Mr. G. Smith. —* At 

Cathay, at an advaneeil Joaeph Par¬ 
rot, as^. of Jamaica.—At Avciiin^ at an 
a^dvanm a^o, Mr. Wigmoro, much re- 
^ecte<k-«*At Frampton, 72, Mrs. Sarah 
Harris, regretted—At Newport, Natlia* 
niel Beadlea, esq. of Ross. 

OXrOROSHIKB. 
The Rev. J. Mayo, of Brasen- 

no8e-college,to Miss Browne, of Holi- 
well : ati of Oatord.—MV. Price, to Miss 
Jones, both of St Clement's.—Mr. K. 
Vhitefbot^ tun. of Oxford, to Miss F. 
Herne, of Wytliam.—-T. Coker, esn.of 
Bicester, to Miu C. Aubrey, of Pall-Mall, 
tiondou.—Mr. W« Mercer, of* Kirtiing- 
too, to Miss £. Brown, of Handboroiigli. 
' Oied.J At Oxford, 38, Mr. J. Couldiey, 

suddenly.—81, Mrs. James.—7.5, Mr. C. 
Moore.—.52, Mrs M. Wbitefoot, regret¬ 
ted,—77, Mr, B- Gibbons.—*^2, Mr. J. 
PadbiH'y.—At 8t. Clements, 62, Mr. W. 
Pike. 

At Banbury, Miss Boswell. 
At Nelthrop, Mr. J. Gunn.—At Little 

Milton, Mr. Moulden.—Ar Ewelme, Mrs. 
Garlick. 

BUCKS AND BBUKS. 
At the late Berkshire assizes fourteen 

prisoners, for slieep-stealing, horse-steal- 
iiig, bii>li way-robbery, and burglaries, re¬ 
ceived sentence of death, but were ail re¬ 
prieved, except E. Tooley and D. Pa- 
trence, for burglary, who weic left for 
execution. 

An augry correspondence between the 
Marquis ol Bnckinghani, thehiigh-sreward, 
and Mr. George Nelson, the baditf, of the 
town of Buckingham, Ims lately taken 
place. The marquis wished to limit the 
number of parties dining at bis expence 
the quarter-sessions : the baitilf observed, 
be had invited none at UN expcivse, us he 
cQidd not racoiicde himself to laugioMs and 
'illiberal troatmoat the corporation, and he, 
its head, bad received from the marquis. 
Thk wgi imperious in a vassal, and the 
Tiiurqiiis retorted ; Mr. Nelson, in a manly, 
spirited tone, replied. SubNeqiiently, the 
marquis invited tiie corporation to cen¬ 
sure Mr, Nelson; but only one alderman 
was found subservient enough to do so. 
iVfiicb credit qppears to be due to Mr. Nel* 
sou, for reffising die magtsteriaJ fuoetious of 
Buckingtiani 4iiy lunger to be considered 
09 bejr«>loouM AM beroditary prMtrty« 

Mr. J. W. Elbiby.WEttiber- 
to)), to Mias 'L* Fletcher, of Songhtoa 
Farias.—CapU Ugbt, K.A. to Mit} C. 
PaiTy.—Mr. Newlaod, of Leisbloo, to 
Mrs. Wesley, of Newport PagneH 

Gied.] At Quain^u, Mrs. Margaret 
LitUehales, widow of tlic Kev* Dr. L. 
rector of Greudon Underwood.—At New 
House, Mr. J. Anthony. 

ilERTfl akubbim.. 

A siage-coach was lately overfhrned^Af * 
SL.AIbans, aud several of the paseengera 
severely hurt. The coach was dashed to 
pieces. Similar accidents have occurred 
on the Brighton and other roads;-and it 
seems extraordinary, that coaches ^oii a 
better principle arc not universally 
adopted. 

mariied.} £. Platt, esq. of Lidlmgton, 
to Miss S. Edward, of Silsoe.—Mr. T. 
Wortham, to Miss £• Cockett, both of 
Uoystojo.—Mr. Hans, of Craudeld, to Mrs. 
Dalla, of Hinwick. 

Died,] AtRoystou, Mrs. M. Nunn.—At 
HtxhUuds, William Walker, esq.—AtCo- 
ple-Jiouse, Mr. J. Dunham. 

NOR rilAMPTUBSHIBC. 

At the. late Nortlianmtoo assiacs, K. 
Lilleyman, for fretting we to two hay¬ 
stacks, was condemned, aud left for ex¬ 
ecution. 

JMairUd,] Mr. Mawby, of Nqrthamp- 
tun, to Mi:»s Sherman, of Great Bentley. 

Died,] Chas. Eyre, esq. of Warkaiorth- 
ca^tle. 

CAMBRIDGB AND HUNTINODOIISBIBE. 

luael Gamer and James Colehaek, 
convicted of burglaiy and higliway rob¬ 
bery at the late £iy a>hizcs, were executed 
at Wisbech, 

. Hiwried.l Mr# Warwieker, to Mrs. Ool- 
land : Mr. W. Jareod, to Miss S. Cock : 
Mr. Jas. Lawrence, to Miss A. Bell: all 
of Cauibridgo.—Air. J. Laughton, of (#ain- 
bridge, to Mists M. M. Parsons, of Moimt- 
stieet, Grosvenor-sqnare, London. 

Died.] At Cambridge, 49^ Ur* R. 
Baker.—86, Mr* 

At EI>5 73j^Ja«. Golborne, esq* Iqtexc- 
celver-gcii. of the BedfortI Level. 

At Great Swaffliam, Mrs. J. Kent. 
At March, 79, Mrs. SkeeU, widow of 

Henry 8. esq.—46, Mrs. K. Martin, I 
The Kev. T« Kilgoiir, rector of Long 

Stow, and a justice of the j)t'.-tcc for I'aiii- 
bridgcsliiic. 

NORFOLK. 
The late Tiietford wool-fair wat at¬ 

tended by many respectable growers, hoip 
truiii Norfolk and Satfolk ; but iluxe 
was scarcely a single paiccl of wool di** 
puacd of. Lord Albemarle presided. 

I'he chalybeate spring lately opened, 
will lender Thotfurd a pUcc of much re¬ 
sort. The committeeatteiidcd at tlje*<pring, 
and set out tiie ground fur LMiiliimg a 
puiiip-ruom, hut and cold-tmtli«, Ac. 

The uavtd mouiiinent of Lmd Nelsoo, 
at Yarmouth, is tiuished, and the statue 
of Britannia placed upon its summit. This 
figure is 16^ feet in height, and weighs 
betiiveea four and dve tons: the r^ht 
hand holds u laurel-branch, and the left a 
indent. 

A/urijVd.] Mr, J. Royall, to Miss M. 
Spratu—Mr. J. Dingle, ig Miss M. C, 

lleppcrsoii* 
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Hepperson.—Mr. I>. Savory, jnn. to Mws 
Joliiivon, of 8t. Mary's,—Mr. 8. Holland, 
to Mim S. *S. Cuhiiidt* i all of Norwich.— 
Mr. %V. W, Fiddentan, of Norwiicli, to 
Miss E. Dcnmnik, of Magdalen ('hapel 
I. irni, SproMstoii.—Mr- W. Thiiitell, to 
Miss Clark.—Air. Bitrndford, to Miss E. 
Palmer: all of Yarmoiitli.—James Stnard, 
e**q. of Yarniontli, to Miss 8. Sewell, of 
the Abbe}, ThHfovd.—Mr, F. Bowles, of 
JLyim', to Mi«» K. Ba\lield,of Weal W'incli. 
“Mr. A. Cnrson, of Lynn, to Miss J. 
Harrison, of 8iinde<land.—Mr, A, Gordon, 
to Mrs. 1^ Tibbetl, of MctlivMild. 

At Noiwich, .30, Mr, Charles 
Smith.—73, Mr, J. Slater.—j7, William 
Kay, esq. of Tanningtoii-place.—In the 
J’lecincts, 97, Mr, 8. Moore.—S9, Mr. C. 
Brooks.—In St. Giles's, at an advaaced 
age, Mrs. Flowcrdcw. * 

Al Yarmouth, Mrs. Stone.—27, Mr, J, 
Freeman.—Mr, J. Oyball.—.^9, Mr. 
J. Gurney, tuddenly.—Mr. Gall, of Nor¬ 
wich.—!f4, Mr. A. Kiclu's,70. 

At L>ih), 77, Mr, W. Coote. 
At l>is5, vd, Mr. W. Prime.—AtSwnfF- 

hani, 81, Mr, K. Goodrick.—At Ten fug- 
ton, Mr. J. Hornby.—At Crostwick, 33, 
Catherine Elizabeth, wife ot H. Palmer 
Walts, esq. deservedly lamented—At 
Sohain Toney, 83, Mr. R. Margotson.— 
At Cromer,s’b, Mrs.Wiggett.—At Frenze- 
Imll, Mwa 8. Smiths.—At Weuting, 81, 
Mr. It. Jeci 

SlIFFOtK. 

A/an/Vd.] Mr. Dowseit, to Mrs, Simms, 
both of Bury.—Mr. 8. Claiksou, to Miss 
Ribbans : Mr, J. Uallengur, to Miss 
Frost; jill of Ipswich.—Mr. J. DnimeCt, 
of Ip>wirh, to Mhs M. Hivei^mlljof Mal- 
don.—Mr. J, Ward, of Stowmarket, to 
Mhs E, Goodrich, of Elmswell.—Mr. S. 
Manbv, to Mrs. Rogers : l>olh of Hadleigh. 
—Mr.VV. Groom,to Miss M. Boggis: both 
of Jliircs.—Saniuel Baker, esq. of Liston, 
to Miss Ciiickall, of Ovington-liall.—Mr. 
Ain**'', of Covfliiige, to Miss E. Cowell, of 
ifiHicld.—Mr. £. Chaplin, to Miss S. 
Clayton : both of Oillingham. 

^u'd.J At Bungay, Uh, Mr. J. Pie, jiin. 
—At Ipswich, 82, Frances, widow of 
Thomas Green, esq. deservedly regretfed. 
—62, Mrs. Cnrlis.—Mis. Sloitery.—iB, 
]Mr*>. Davies, wife of the Rev. Edw. D.— 
2.% Mrs. Hawes.—At 8axninndham, 80, 
Mr. R. Russell, gicatly respected. 

At Holbrook, 83, Mr. T. Giles.—At 
II. idleigli, 82, Mrs. Tliomasiiie Heniing, 
widow of Anliiir H. esq.—At Ballingdon, 
4?, Mr. G. Lee,^nddeiily 

SRSKX 

A ^road-waggon was lately sirnck by 
liuhtinng in the neiglibourhood of Col¬ 
chester, and set on lire, which conimii- 
ificHting with )>oiiie barrels of gunpowder, 
blew-iip the waggon with a drea<tfiil ex¬ 
plosion, and killed several passengers. 

A/arried.] The Rev< J. P. Benwelt, Jl.A* 
to Miss Chamberlain, of Colchester^—Mr. 
R. O. Rusher, of Chelmsford, to Itflss 
M. E. Best, of Oxfdtd.—Mr. A.'May, of 
Matdon, to Miss E. Prime, of Basshig- 
boiirne.—Mr. S. Spink^t, of Rayleigh, tp 
Miss M. Blakeley, of Bowcr’s-liall.—iMfr- 
T. Blakeley, jun. of Bower's-liall, to Miss 
E. Richardson, of Herongate.—Mr. L. J. 
Hayne, of Danbnry, to Mi'*s J. Ellis, of 
Millington-lionse.—Mr. Hayward, of Lex- 
den, to Mrs, Carter, of Stiatfnrd. 

Died,'] At Clielmsfbrd, 65, Mitf. S. Hep- 
per.—76, Mrs. M. Ciessy, of Ware. 

At Romford, Mr, J. Marrafale. 
At Wnltle, Mr. J. Foster, much re^ 

spccted.— At Langford, Chailes Wood^ 
esq.—At \falthamstow, 57, William Wal¬ 
ton, esq.—AtThaxled, Mr. John Fry,—At 
Wethersfield, 49, the Rev. T, Marks. 

KKNT. 

Mmried,] Mr. G I-.cwin, of Canterbury^ 
to Miss Crovs, of Dovoi.—Mr. T, Boor¬ 
man, of Canterbury, to Mijss E. Swiiiyard^ 
ol Sandwich —Air. J. B. Adams, to Miss 
Ri. Tilley, both of Dover.—Mr. R. Fox, 
ot Dover, to Miss E. HiiNon,ef Folkestone. 

Mr. J. Nickalls, of Clulham, to Miss 
E. Rub^on, of Asbfoi d.—Mr. 8, Blaxiand, 
of Waliiier, to Mis. M. Love,of Saudwidi. 
—Mr. J. Laws, of Brook I and, to MissM. 
Bourne, of Appledore.—Mr. Hilder, to 
Mrs. Tassoll) Imth of Herne.—Mr. Bing, 
ofKlham, to Miss Sutton, of I.ittlebourn. 
—Mr. J. Harris, of Biddendtn, to Miss A. 
Maytlioru, of Canterbury. 

Ditd,} At Canterbury, in Wincheap- 
strect, 56, Mrs. Holmes.—Airs. J. Wright, 
—73, Mr. T, Bircii. 

At Dover, Mr. CJiidwick, much res* 
pected. 

At Clialliara, 41, Mr. R. Piatt. 
At Maidstone, 83, Mr. J. Caney.. 
At Ramsgate, in King-stree%i Mrs* 

Solly. 
Al Timbridge«Wc]lB, 74, Charles Le 

Has, esq many years master of tlic cere¬ 
monies at Margate and Ramsgate. 

At Whitstable, at an advanced age^ 
Mr. J. Sanders.—70, Mrs. SalBburt.—At 
Barham, 76, Mr. T. Stone.—At Hefne, 
85, Mrs. Ovenden.—At Biddenden, 45, 
Mr. Wise.—At Mlnsterin-She'ppy. 34, 
Mrs. E. A. Downs, lamented.—At Nbrtli 
Clay, 80, Mrs, Moore, wife of the Rev. 
T. M. rector.—At Elham, 72, Mr.Lilley. 

snssKX. 
Two subyriptions have lately been en¬ 

tered into by the inhabitants and'visitore 
of Brighton ; one for the relief of the vic¬ 
tims od tlie late sanguinary events at Mab^ 
Chester, and the other to enable the par¬ 
ties aggrieved to bring the qnestlon of 
rij^ht and of damages before a jury tft 
Westminster. 

Married,] Mr. J. Oeerc Blagden, of 
Ryde, to Miss C. WiUis, of Stmth-strect, 
Chichester. 

The 
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. T^e l^QiiL lloh^rt Bodn^y, R.N.to Ann, 
daughter of the UteTlioow B.egoctti ctq, 

^^k-Auhnrst 
Died,] At Cliichester, Muk M. ffoU_ 

5ir. Tt Wolfo, respected.^In Sout.^- 
Cite, 7}, Mr, H. Wiltbliire,—la Eqst- 
olreet, 6t), Mf, J, Figge«. 

AtBiii^hton, 57, Mrs. leard. 
At Angmering, 70, Mr. At 

Eaitliem, 82, Mr. W. Bayley. 
lUMPSIlIRB. 

At the late 'Winchenter assizes, fifteen 
. prisoners received sentence of death, viz. 
•even for burglaries; two for horse-KteaJ- 
ing; five for sheep-stealing; and one for 
highway-robbery. Eight, fiir various felo¬ 
nies, were sentenced to seven years’ tiaiis* 
portatioiL » 

An extensive and destructive fire lately 
iiappened at Portsmouth, so extensive, 
that every building in Water-street, from 
Codner and Tracey’s to Mi-s. Elliott’s in- 
rlusivc, together with llte houses in Duck- 
worth-street west of the Roman Catholic 
Oiapcl, to the lane leading to Witlium 
Mahon's, was razed to the ground. 

pjarried,^ H. W, Haynes, esq. to Miss 
Clifibrd ; C. Izzard, esq, to Mrs. A. Fow¬ 
ler r Mr. Etheridge, to MissBnckle: all 
^jfSoiillianipton.—Thomas Hnrell, esq. of 
SauUuiinptoii, to Ann, daughter of the late 
Major l^.eyoc HiiU.-^Mr. Booker, of 
PortsaKniih, to Miss Af. Fktcber, of Gos- 
port.—T, Oarrcit, esq. of Wincanton, to 
Miss S. Mofiatc, ot Malinosbury."—At 
Tltchficld, Mr. T. Blaiherwick, to Miiw 
Bnrkitt.—Mr. J. Benson, to Miss M. Os¬ 
man, bath of Ringwood,, 

Died.] At Southampton, 29, Mr. W. 
Mmor.—Mrs, Ellis. 

At Winchester, 87, Mrs. Bailow, widow 
4»fCol. B.^Mrs. Swcetland.—In Kinir’s- 
gate-street, 86, Mis. Stripp, 

At Gosport, Mrs, W. Kentish.—Miss M. 
A. CUpp.—Mrs, Howell. 
-At Portsen, in St. Gcorge’s-square, 76, 

•Mr. J. Snook.—Mr-, W. Jones. 
At Bisliop’s Waltham, £4, Mrs. J. 

Mao sell. 
At East Cosliani Cottage, 41, Mrs, A. 

IJUlejobUH, — At Peartree lodge, Mrs. 
Miinton, widow of Anl. M. esq.—At 
Korth-Uouse, Catlicnngton, 82, John Ri¬ 
chards, esq. regretted. 

WILTSHIRE. 
ARer unparalleled exertloqs, and mneb 

personal auinuMity,the election of ^ county 
member, in the room of Mr. Metinien, 
who had retired amidst general regret, 
hgs fallen upon Mr. Benett, of Pyt-huuae: 
the numbers at the close of the poil^wcre, 
for .Mr. Benett StJd, Mr. Astley 227U. 
Mi^or Antlgy lias expressed hU detcimiiui- 
tipn to bring tli^ proceedings l>erorc the 
I^iise of Commons. He mainUins, tliat, 
among tUosc wlitch have polled' for Mr. 
Benett, there are24't) illegal votes. 

Afarreed.] Air.' £. Buckpitt, of Trow¬ 

bridge, to Miss E; Coo^r^of 
Knss, of Deyises, to Miv ^ 3qliise, of 
Exeter.—Mr. J, WiUhirp, Juiu of M^k- 
slium, to Mi^a A. Harris,,of Dillpn 
—Mr. W, Buckler,of Warmioatgr^lo Mia 
F. Bruttoii, of Devon, 

iDicd.] At Tro^b^dge, Mra Hltydon. 
At Corsham, 75, Mr. J, Kiqgatqn^ 
ected.—At We**! Lavington, Miss A, 
ooper.—At Ditchanipton, Mr. J. Whig- 

marsh, late of Kidiertoii Anger.—At Avo- 
bury, 29, Mi .o, Cornwall, wUe of the Kev. 
W. (X dissenting miiuster, 

SOM BUS ST SM IAS. 

The foundation-stone of the Sew town 
of liciiester has, within the montli, been 
laid, uii a very extensive piece of land, and 
distant from the f)ld town about a quar¬ 
ter of a mile. The Old town had keen 
ruzeyd to the groniid to serve political pur¬ 
poses^ amidst much cruelty, and total dis¬ 
regard of the future prospects of the poor 
inhabitants. 

Aiurned.] Mr. J, Stone, to Mrs. Little; 
Mr. E. Lapham, to Miss E. Fraukjiam : 
all of Bath.—C. Simpson, esq. of Batb, to 
Alb,ertipe M. A. daughter of the lata Capt, 
•Smith, K.N.—,H* M. Morgan, esq. of the 
Circus, Bath, to Eliza, daughter of the late 
Liciit.-Col. Tharpe.—Mr. W.EIwori|iyj of 
Wellington, to Miss A. S. Sweeting, of 
Uoiiiton.—^At Chew Magna, C. H. Melliu, 
esq. to Miss E. Baker, ot Bath.—South* 
wood .Smith, M.D. of Yeovil, to Miss 
Christie, of Wiek-house, Hackpey. 

Died.] At bath, 71, Mr. C. Curtis.— 
Mr. S. BaRton,mnch respected.—In Green 
Pirk-buildings, 81, Mrs. Hale, widow of 
Robt. H. esq. of Cottle-liouMe, Wilts. • 

At Wells, 79, the Hon. 8. Knqlles, a 
lieiit.-cuU in the army^ and a justice of the 
peace for this county, deservedly lament¬ 
ed.—John Conway, esq. 

At Frome, Mr. J. Kawlings. 
At .Shepton MaUet, Mrs. Chirk. 
At fieahorniigli, J. Pmney, esq—At 

High Littleton, Mrs. Mogg, wife of Jacob 
M.csq. 

DORSETSHIRE. 

Married.] The Rev. J. Greenwood, to 
Miss C. Bowie, of Wlmburne. 

Died.} At Dorchester, at an advanced 
age, Mrs. Trenow.—21, Mrs. A. Garland. 
—Mr. Purchase. 

At Weymuutli, 58. the wife of T. Glen- 
oiniiig, esq. of Burton Crescent.—Mr. R. 
Cross, late of Topsti nn. 

DVVUNSKIRE. 

The meeting of the Devon County Club, 
on the .oth, was immeioiuly and respecta¬ 
bly aitoudcd. Nothing coiiUl exceed fho 
uiiaiiiniity lh«tt prevailed, and the deteimi- 
iiatiou expressed by (Im respective mem* 
bors to support the principles of the Con- 
stituliou, and ttic cause of.civjl and religi¬ 
ous liberty. An iutercstingfea'tureamoiigft^ 
tile biidiiiess of the day W’as a vote of 5n/, 
fur Ihc iclief of the disiiessed PargnlnutiM, 

accuiiipaiucd 
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•tAtnpaiiie<f by the foHowiti)^ resolution: 
** iWthonfniberoof the Deton County 
Clobt<fM|rfy syttiMtbbing nritli the late 
fnhmbilanti^ of Pmgjf end admiring the 
manly and bcroic ^aracter wliich they 
ba'^e 90 tiaiaMtly diaplayeil. recommeiMf 
to the BrilWi Mwle to open a snbscrip- 
tioir fot their rjtef.” 

JlfemadJ Mr* J. Moon, to Miss E. 
Drewell| both of Exeter.—K. Rnsiell, esq. 
of Exeter,to Mbs A* B. Crosse, p( Lwyn 
D«eD,M<Mgomaryshire.-^Lieut. Browne, 
of the Sappm and Miners, to Mr^. T. 
JfolmsD, of Fhmonth.—Mr. W. Welsh, 
to Mbs M. A/Kent, both uf Doeh.— 
Capt. J. Bowden,to Mbs E. L. Harrison: 
Mr. J. S. Harrison, to Miss J. Patch; uU 
of Topsham. 

Died.} At Exeter, 65, Mr. J. Bidvrell. 
—63, Mr. J. Ferrb.—63,M»s. A.TucJ<etr. 

At Plymonth, in Cha|irl-strcet, Miss Sins, regiclted.r-In Wellingfon-stiect, 
ut, Jago, K.N.—Mrs. leathern. 

At Shiniouth, 60. Mrs. Dashwood, late 
of Falmouth.—KO, Mrs. Stuart. 

At Honiton, 5% Mr. J. Hawker. 
At Creditoii, 65, Mr. R. Keislake. . 

CORNWALT.* 
/l/an-W,] Mr. T, Dymoiid, of Launces¬ 

ton, to Miss S. Goodinir, of Exeter.—Capt. 
Phillips, of the E.l. Co.’s service, to Ell- 
nbeth, daughter of the late S. V. Pryce, 
esq. of Redruth. 

Died.] At PenTyn,«8,51r. J. Hcarlejim. 
At Falmouth, 71, Mrs. M. Dnckhani. 
At Launceston, Mrs. Jago, widow of T. 

J. eitq.>-*Mrs. Cardew. 
wAres. 

Married.] Mr. Morris, jnn. of Goitre, to 
Miss H. Tinner, of Swansea.-* Mr. W. 
niiomas, of St. Islnnaers, Miifbrd, tn Mbs 
E. Potter, of Haverfordwest—B. K. Ho- 
heitsoii, R.N. to Mbs C. A. Lloyd, of 
DaJe-castlc, Pembrokeshire.—E. Hum¬ 
phreys, rsq. of Garib-hall, Olamoraanshire, 
to Miss Anne Thomas, of Kefallogall, 
Monmouthshire. 

DifdJ] AeSwansea, Mrs. Wynne.—61, 
Mr. l>. Wilkins.—Mr. H. W. Simons, 

At Tenby, 93, Wm. Ba>Ib, esq. 
At Aherystwith, .54, John Parry, esq. 
At Denbigh, 97, Mrs. Taylor, of Cantle- 

bitt.—Mrs. S. W'ynne, widow of Edw. W, 
e«q. of Llaneollcn Veehan.—At Llandi- 
liOm, Montgomeryshire, Mr.T. Rowland. 

SCOTLAND. 
5facti distress has prevaded at Glasgow 

among the weavers; they complained of 
the smaltness of wages, refused to work, 

—/rd/dffd—DdotfAi Abroad. 

and reiected the aonp made for them at 
the public kitchen. ' 

Jforried.] Peter Charles, esq. to Mils 
Traill, both of Edinburgh.—R. long, esq. 
to Mary Anne, daughter of the Right Hon. 
A. Golqihonn, lord-register of Scraand. 

DIrr/.] At Inverness,75, the RiglitRev* 
A. Mactarlane, senior bishop of the Scots 
Episcopacy. 

iREtAnin 

Much distress ‘ has existed in various 
arts of Ireland ; and the pnblic mind has 
een not a little puzzled to devue com* 

nieiisnrnte plans for relief. 
Married.] F. E. Steele, esq. of the IStlt 

regt. to Dorothea, daughter of Wm. Pa* 
teriion, esq. of Ma«on.1odge, Donegal.— 
D. HMinilt6n,esq. of Monaghan, to Miss £, 
Hamilton. 

Died.] At Dublin, 89, the Hon. Pon- 
sonby Moore, brother to the Marquis of 
Drogheda. 

At Clogher, the Right Rev. Dr. Porter, 
bUhop of Clogher, He wa.s formerly fel¬ 
low of Trinity-college, and Regius Profes* 
sot of Hebrew, at Cambridge. 

DEATHS ABROAD. 

At Aix-la-Chapelle, 70, Janies Forbes, 
esq. F.R.8. of Alhemarle-atreet, author of 
“ Oriental Memoirs.'’ 

At Richmond, Virginia, Colonel W. 
Tailiani, well known in England and 
America, for his aeqnamtancewith civil en- 

ineering, but whose nlilHy was considera- 
ly arrested by an unfortunate habit to 

which lie had become addicted. In a mo¬ 
ment of intemperance, as he stood by the 
piece of artillery which was firing the eveit* 
ing-salnte, be exclaimed, that he wished to 
die. As the second gun was about to fire, 
and immediately after the commanding 
officer had given the word * Fire I* Cof. 
I'atham presented himself in front of the 
muzzle of the piece, and, by its discharge, 
his abdomen was almost literally blown to 
pieces. Hb body was raised a few feet in 
the air by the explosion;and he fell upon 
bis face, witbont uttering one word that 
was heard by the by-standeis. Colonel 
Tatham was a man of much information, 
considerable genius, and possessed of great 
resources of mind. Our readers are no 
strangers to his name; many articles hav¬ 
ing appeared with hit name in this Miseel. 
lany, and many others anonymously. He 
Was one of the heroes of the American re¬ 
volution, but of too ardent a mind to wait 
for his rewprd from the parties who got 
possession of pone r. 

I’O CORRESPONDENTS, &c. 
Any ncientife pariiculars tvhieh J, A. of Ijiswich has colUtted in regard to the Me Cover, 

trill he aeciptable in our JournuL He stunUd 6e on Ais guard ggottisf the vulgar trash uhick 
servos tnftl ap the cotwftM of Cwlopediae about the alleged daagen from a comti'a attrac¬ 
tion^ Arc- Ihe notion qf any such aitfveUan Ht fanciful gvafMtlous, and svpersfRioas. 

iMtha First of August fcoMpuhiiitked the Supplemhitarv Numbfb, confa/Rtxg tnfe- 
rating EatracUJrm tlu FubUcutiona oj the Ha^-year, with /ndcros, 
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IfoftfAZy 
OR1[B2iTAL PALACE W MGBNT St 

^1NC£ the year 16^1, ^F^oe Rc- 
^ ^nt bav been develop- 
iag^ his plans for Uie ereclibn of a splen¬ 
did marine palace at Britton/ The 
building called the Pavilion, in which 
he had previously fesidedduring bis visits 
to the sea-side, might have been consi¬ 
dered rather asa oottagedrn^e,tDan as a 
mansion capable of sustaining the splen¬ 
dour of a court, and entert^inrog the nu¬ 
merous retinue of a sovereign prince. It 
has therefore undergone gradual exten¬ 
sions : but, as it stood ammtS.^1bwl(Hhgs 
in the very heart of^he^e. 
ground is moro valuM^ihan.iU any 
other place in the vg^ sums 
were necessary to be pstra-fer tlie various 
interests which pre-occupied the Semite, 
and much time was lost in negociations 
for various premises which it became 
necessary (u incoriiorato. 

At length his Royal Highness, having 
prevailed on the iiiliabitants of BHglitoti 
to surrender the main entrance of the 
town to his purposes, he was enabled to 
convert that street into pleasure-grounds 

on the back or western front; and to 
unite the whole with some 4ea-gardens 
which stood on the opposite aide of it, 
and also with some adjoiaing. plea¬ 
sure-grounds which belonged to a marine 
mansion of the Duke of Marlborough. 
The entire domain was thus extended 
to about seven acres, much of which 
is well planted with trees. 

About 1805 he commenced the erec¬ 
tion of his spacious and splendid stables, 
on (he northern side of the grounds. Mr. 
PordeA was tlie architect, and lie seems 
to have exhausted all the elegaucies of 
appropriate design in bis arrangements 
of this building. There arc superb stalls 
for sixty-eight horses, wilbiii a circular 
area of nearly 100 feet diameter, sur¬ 
mounted with ainagnificcritdorae,whicli 
is but twenty feet in span less than tliat 
of St. Paul’s, forming a conspieuOUH 
object ia the perspective of Brighton* 
It is rumoured that tlicse stables end 
appurtcnauccs cost little less thstii Two 
tiOEPRED THousiND POUNDS; nhd that, 
at the time of their completion, the Pa¬ 
vilion, its various alterations, addilionS, 
xud extensions, had cost its royal owuet 
iittlo short of double that sum. 

THB NORTH fAUNT OP TUB STABLES, 

Since that time, the Doke pf l^IarU 
borough’s mansion at tlio nortliern e^re- 
mity, a line of capital hoOsos called 
Matiborough-row, in the rear, laid tliw 
extensive premises of the Castle Inn, 
esteemed one of tlio first, publio otja- 
blishments of its j^ind hi England, have 
been successivciy ^ridnised. His Royal 
Higliness has also rebuilt alt the domes¬ 
tic offices in the rear of the pavilion, in a 
style ofcommeusurate extent; and, about 
two years since, ho began to improve 
and embellish the slatc-aparUuouls in 
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the centre of the budding; and, within 
the past moatb, the removal of the scaf¬ 
folding has exhibited it in die splendid 
and thilqtio forms which we have correct¬ 
ly pourtrayed in the accompanying En¬ 
graving. (See the Copper^phUe), 

It will bo perceived lhaithe style of 
architecture IS oriental j-and tlio first 
glance of iho building i^iU remind the 
observer of the fairy places of the sovc- 
leigns of HiiK!oos(an,'aiid of the mauso- 
iei^s of certain of their princes, in the 
erection of which the iucaloulahlo (rcu- 

2C sores 



Philosophy of Cotemporary Criiichm,—Na, f. [Oct, 1, 
»nrc9 of the eai^tcrn worM bavo been 
cxppptled. Soino persons have assiml- 
JatetUlie biiiUlin^ to the iVliwriiilk Mriic- 
turcs iti Spniii, aiul particularly to tlie 
palaec ol'the Alhauibru nt Otaiiaiia; 
while oUiors Itave considered it as Tur- 
tariCjnnU have treated it as a cojiy of the 
ivicuiliu a| Moscow. These,.thpvvevcr, 
are iiiistalu's; aud rt may bo presumed 

.that tho Recent, who must be led to con- 
.sidcr himsclt as virtual sovereign of the 
East, deemed k respectful to bis eastern 
depcmlcncios to cxiubit a palace in con* 
forinity with their notions of ureliitcc- 
taral perfectioii. ^ 

lie this as it may, bis Royal TTi^bness 
has uiupiestiotiably placed on liutisli 
ground the must original and i]ni(pie 
structure in Euiopc,— which . attoids 
])teaflureor pain to tlic beholdei.s,accord 
ing to their taste or their paliti^l 
feelings, Tew t!r<)iild withheld their ad¬ 
miration, if it stood on an iiniiiternipted 
lawn desceuding to the sea or if it had 
been placed on a better eIev^tlOll of 
gruiiiKl: but others shiiig their shoulders 
on learning, that perhaps a MthtiON istbns 
to be taken from the earnings of one part 
0t (he community to be paid to anotiicr, 
in rctnrn for hard labour in producing 
creotiQns, which their frigid economy 
considors as fantastical, Among a free 
people such topics will, however, ho 
discussed ; and, in seasons of great do¬ 
mestic distress, will excite irritations 
which the specious arginnont of giving 
employment, or taking lalv'uir for the 
money collected from others, docs not 
allay. Our opinion is not called lor; hut 
wc confess tliat we are no eiicinies to 
^tondid arrhitectuie, pio\idcd, those 
who indulge in such expensive gfji^tica- 
ti(nis,aroat tlic same lime Cfpiatlyi&inqM 

cotnfmts of eottagi^; 
s^VmiSBfnor^oi their brothcrliood w ith 
tbdllliP^'K's^and all those ohligatiniH to 
the.ionrces of wealth which are created 
by it^ossossion. 

The limited size of tins elegaht struc¬ 
ture pr<‘clildcs, however, serious (vlariii in 
regard b> the expeusesof its completion. 
Wc know mulling of the estimates; but 
>t is generally luinoiired, in ihe^^ircles' 
of Brighton, that the complcti^of the 
known plans may cost nearly a.inillioii. 
'J'lie principal front, as rctiroscnteil in 
the Engravpig, is but 10t>yai(ls,^nd tlio 
wings will probably add 30 yards each 
to the north and suutfi. Tlic piiinucles 
of the highest d^cs arc fioin to 
100 feet high. Thb diiiirig-ronm, at the 
south or left side, is 72 tcct long, 50 feet 
wide. Mid 40 tiigli, Tlic (entre coiisti- 
tCvtcs a seiies of three drawing-iuoins, 

behind wblchisa suptnlbpidlery.ofeoftF- 
inunicalion; and at thw north eiMt^ on 
the light tiHiifl, is themwiiesaloon. For 
descriptions of the nrnamontal huishings, 
and deenrated fiiiiiiturc, of these tfpait- 
inPDJts, we must refer 4o the Arabian 
Talcs, tQ the drawiiigs of i)aniel| and to 
the '^Vav©!^ of de¬ 
scribe (be Taj^vj^idi^f Bi^Ii .Tehan 
at Agra, or ^ J^maMnsjed at Delhi- 
Tiiey arc, are to lie, every thiig 
W'liidi wcMth QM power, aided by the 
arts of gilding, pftintiivg, carvii^, and 
senipture, can render jthcin, 

Tlic walls are of linck, hml Covered 
mid ornamruterl wim (he patent mas¬ 
tic, which ihtes of the nioKt delicate 
stoiic-colonr, and Hrrpiircs the haidness 
and apparent durability of granite. The 
cupolas pitd minarets are framed and 
pavered with iron, and finished W'ilh a 
epatrm The quantities ofmas- 

M^^>^^4p^vVon-work from Wool- 
employed trains 

of in their transport, 
pr^vi^that duvJmytj^ is not neglected fur 
splendour.'4 

We forbear to enter into furtlicr parti¬ 
culars, beouiisc the workmen and artists 
are still employed; and it may he several 
years befg^e tlie plans of tlie architect, 
and the variable views of his Jloyal 
Highness, arc mainred and completetK 
M^o arc, in this sketch, cvfn stealing a 
march upon lime, in proof of our atten¬ 
tion to c\ery species of Information 
which we conceive can gratify our read¬ 
ers, cither us it regards tlieir feelings or 
their interests, or aa it is connected with 
tlje progress of tiic fine arts, 

JFoi* the 3fonlM^ Mtt^azinem 

THE I'HILOSOPHY OP CtyTEMPO- 
HARY CRITfCIJiM —Ko, I. 

[The necessity nf some such levi^w of tjic 
periodiral critics as is hero undectafti^n, 
has lung been wanted^ in-justirc Alike to 
authors, and to the public. The plan 
proposed is, to notice, in separate arti- 
< les, rhe Miiinbers of the Ediiihurah and 
Onaricrly Reviews, as they succesmely 
flftpea^j and as long as tlicy contiim to 
ftjAiiitam pre-cinmence; and, iu the in¬ 
tervals, to exercise the same privilege 
evk'i'clhc other eniical journals, 'll is 
not intende<i to give any striet ifoalyaia 
of t^© contents; but only to show the 

with which the ditTorent writera 
at>pear to be actn&fed, and to dlserfnii- 
iiate between the fair sirictases of lite» 
lary rriticism, and the mkrcpresenia'* 
tion.s of party aud personal malice.J' ^ 

7"hr Etlinh7n\^h Ileview: No, Ixjii.^ NO piililicution in this ooiuitiy ever 
&tluut wilii higliir picte^i.sioiiN to 

s>u]>criority 



JSJS.J PkHinphy ih^empwrMry Crlikim*—No, h t$5 
«ip«rH>rity spriiikliiiic of good-lwniour iin4 liberal 
It waa originaUy pf^j^aoted atid blbas, U is notanJ^inbiiri^'wti- 
teoby a knotaf anibilious young meitt etc: in puiQl oftluarniog,itbilfirl»ayt)i|«l 
inembent of the Scultiiih har^ geo* the ealil^eof anycraniuai 
tlemcii of 4'eapeetablo attainmenta, ami mentJumte; and we request the publto 
pusaeaaeilot'sell^aiudaiitioii ybicb to notice tliU particutarly, aa many 
iM reijubite 1^1^10 piir$ah of di^tinotiou. readers have fallen into tlie uluoccnoe 
Panting .|t>rJUerai|^iMQO,llpey'i^s^ of thiii|^ig that all the erudition and 
at ohcd^WtiiiMiU toao aupremney ability bf iJie EtUoburgh Kefieiy are of 

ahil4i»Mlo«ophy;tiid,^a bcottisii grMtii. “The cut 1^' let out 
df^youi's they have revellodiln Ihoexor- of Uie bag*’ in tliis mstaiice with great 
Gifeori|m|r Biippoaed^pthorSty. naivete: “Orn* coimtry-iulks, (sayk Uw 

The object of. the work, however, has critio,) will never forget bloody Qiiecu 

their nmniicr, tliey' hnYa^;'ac(]uirfd with editor, hJIow such, an indtsorclion to 
llic puhlio a certain influence, which escape from tho press? Surely, lieknoWi 
they (urn to their personal advantage, that (be bloody Mary was 119! Mary 
But this siicccsa ha^ beep,, fatal, tu ^uQen of Scots! 
some reflects, to ttiQ, next article ^ entitle ^ffotany 
work: for few of J9fiy;Attd, Under the |^|^ext of review* 
bcing now lug Wentworth's Hccourirof thut colony, 
who stilt are k^vuig;^ijla|w|pm Bennet's Jjcttcr to Lord Sidtnouib, re^ 
which titey, wish. pro* speotii^ the state of the bulks^-T-whjch 
priotur ba« bectr, obti^aP^ it would perhaps bo for the benefit of 
trihutioiis^bcyuto^ tne^cifele'of tie tSl^- tliir public, oonsiilerMg his hmlshi|>'s 
euMve'Soeiettr; and, these auxUhuriea qualifications, were he compelled to viaji(| 
liaving only in view tlie bxh^hioii of —grid O^Harn'a History of Nqw 
their verjbal attainments, tho work has Wales, it oxhibita a variety of interest- 
lost its amusing pertness, ai^ lias long ing^and instructivo infurinatioii;. mixed 
been acquiring the drowsy corpulence up with a quantity of party-polilics and 
of mere philology and erudition. By personal animosity. .This we arc in- 
the chunge,^owever, it may be elevated dined to ascribe to tlio pen of onoof “ (ho 
into a library oompauion: but it no old originals.’’ But tiicreader luay judge 
longer riioroH with llie siiHppisb.lwod/e with what consistoacy itis wriitcti, when 
the Kophas and conversations of tte draw- a long tirade government of 
iug-room. the colony, and- 

That tho fidinbtirgir Review was ne- rfity of the govi 
ver jgndortakun as a regular “ orilit^l tho tollowing sei 
jouriiah" nor has at any time been coil- ^*Thj^great porl 
duotoid as siiobtlsaairLcicully well known, civil 
it was aitogetlicr a vcliiele eft display; 
and it atill, even in ita-medifibd states 

f-dcfUKiiiikm or incafia- 
wound :up wilh 

il pious efiiisioQ- 
^the earth .begi^ 

with noblo pniiciples Xtf ffee- 
)V«u-e)glithsoftho jutuibitantsare 
alavory of Iblons).^ 

luaintains that characivrt accordingly, ^ant to its iiilmbitarUs that 
tero not surprised to find the first courage, which are necq^ryiV||ilHb 

ntiit)M--Neue9tei^frie8ischeGesehichtej presetvation of so great 
VonT'ilemanDothuns WiARUA. Tho slmnhl mention, that tlie critio iMadly 
urnttkcrmUe appearance of tho name of out of toiiiptr, ilmt, among tlic appoJIa- 
thia book, wo arc persuaded, was the tiona given to new places and discover 
irttCLiempting cause of its being notiG^,' ries, Uxere fa no Oulph of ^Vemey, 
mndrwhat the critic says khmEit H^^dw- Broi^kmn Poiut, Strait# of Maekintoih, 
monstrates that the artiqle was or ^ 
to show off his own acqnaintai)pk.|uth TbSuMril ‘ article is headed CiMh 
tlie krtinkiy jargon iiv which tlie Dutch 9»erqii^JShi6niTiusmrtitr,—%'ade wit& 
Itncckins and Kubheljauera wru^ed in and is an ostcnsiblo critique on 
their Meeue^meute,. It is, how€]{e^ a a u^ork by John Clay, entitled “a 
_ j I •_ _ t* . .j _ ^ rws • .9 _ 

by 
coftWllik a* good deal of historical re* hurgli Reviewers, diw 

of Mr.Cia: interspersed tvith ^au agreeable mention the nainu 
2 O 2 

not ^00 
lay^nor cay# 

a sitiglo 
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n single Wont abont hts booAc, not refers all these-places mav perhaps bo Tory 
to it eitber" by quotation or otlierwiie; trell known to the Edinborgh rsviewen, 
and yet it- Is what we mnst call a very the rest of the world Imows scarcely 
able article, oaloulated to redound to more about them than the names; aod^ 
the advantage of the author. Without we veiy much suspect, will agree with 
acknowledgment and without shame, Earl Fitzwilliam in thinking, tbiUJ^ieut 
the reviewer has appropriated to himself Heude has done the sthlO some ser- 
the argnments and the Information of vice in pnblbbing hia^joamal ^ wen al- 
Mr. Clay; and having fused Iheth, with though hit journeys baa’'beed btit ^a 
a collection of ideas purloined from hasty gallop across the desert,'’ It is an 
other sources, has-pro^luced this elaho- oldaaying, that ** ait is not wisdom;" 
rated article; which, on account of its and assur^ly^ if there is any wit In the 
value, and the various materials worked rocommendation, that the frimkisof gen- 
up in it, we may, without the sliglitest tiemen returned from distant countries 
intention of punning, figuratively .call a ‘^should tenderly com'init to the flames 
pi^e of Corinthian brass. any notes or records’'that the beloved 

Tlio fourth article relates to I>r. 
King's Political and Literary Anecdotes 
of his own Time, and is pretty weM of its 

atrangcA may have of his travels," it 
will be diflicnlt to And wisdom. The 
most amusing and instructive books of 

kind. It would almost be respectable travels in the English language have 
in thd Monthly Keview, if it were not been from the pens of men unpractised 
sealed with the seal of the Edinburgh, in litergry^fl^cations. With respect 
The doctor being a Tory, and the elect to the the reviewer lets 
of the Review Whigs, it was of course uS khow, would, he could, tell 
necessary to guard the readers against ns some(hin;rfl|^ it; espedally what 
the liberality of the doctor's sentiments, Hardouin, Lo €ie«», Calmet, Sir 1. 
by representing that, as he lived during Chardin, Postellus^Origen, Philo, Hop- 
the time the Tories were out of place, kinson, Hiiet, and Jlochnrt, say upon 
Ilia liberality may be traced to this the subject. Lieut, Heude should task 
source. Are we, then, to ascribe ”thc the critin, after this, to read the tenth 
liberality and independent feelings" of chapter of the prophet Nehemiali. 
the party to which the Edinburgh Re- I'he worst feaUire of the Etlinburgli 
view is attached, to the same cause,—to Review, as wo have already intimated, 
being out of place? is occasioned by the systematio deter- 

Next comes a heavy disquisition on nrination of the writers to display them- 
tlie education of the poor. Everybody selves. This often defeats ita objetl,by 
knows how mcritorion^y Mr,Rronghain denying to tlie attempt that Demostbe- 
bas exerted binrself iWihfli, the most im- nian character of earnestness which is 
poiiant, in our op^Mofllof all the depart- essential to true eloqucneeg^ The critic 
ments of domesttd'j^mfby; and how un* in the department of poetry and polite 
V^rthpv he Imwbtvyt treated, <>nt of per- literature is void of all taste of propriety. 
Bonat pfqnc, by some of his majeBt]l^ mi- He is an incessant, and often an ioaufl'er- 
J»w<cr^His views on (hU suhj^, are able, actor,—-oonstantly playing wpait, 

reader of the itcwspapmn, and tliat partnot well. He stutterson with 
tlmilinl^vcry one who can read Eng- a precipitancy of woliiblo phrases, com- 

, tbiwaper seems tohein confor- pounded of all tlia flowers and fi^tgran- 
miwtp the taels and opinions advanced cies of English prosody: tlw-imp&jsion- 
by hilrh in Parliament. Had the writer ed warmth ofabarristeris sympathy .with 
stopped before he “ deemerHt necessary ids client; tlio heartfelt energy of a poor 
to take notice of the well-known attack player, fretting'and strutting his hour 
made upon the Education Committee," iipon the stage; the tenderness ^ a 
it wonld have served the cause which it akigar, meitifig into pathetic cadences, 
ndvocat^; but, by this indnvirCi^ reta-^acceding to Sio score ia the orclicatra: 
liation, it sinks to a icvol with .il|Sfroth- anoflilqendeavoured hilarity of an opara- 
Ihg fnry of dancer, sweating throtigli his part in a 

A IHtle half-wit snarl at a f dent. Wm. ballot^aro ail Imt moditicatkms of the 
Heiide, forpublwtiing hia Vnyages .and s:Wn«JH whicli this individnal practises 
Travels, fuptaining notices of Arabia in liiS vocation, and of which vre have a 
Felix, Arabth^Deserfa, Persia, Meso- splendid specimen in the. review of eotamia, the of JEV/ew, Babylon, Crabbe's “ Talcs of the Hail.'^ With 

tagdad, Koordisliiii, Artnenia, coiisti* respect to the- merits of that prosaic 
tutes Ibo Sixth article. Now, altbotigh 'poet, we have no^iig to do at presQnt; 
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bnt we are quite amased that Mr. Jef- to review the reports of parllamentaiy 
ftey should have» in the unguarded mo> committees; but what marks the pre- 
ment of exultation at having tnrncd a cipitaney of tbe.reviewers on Ibis oc* 
period ratlier better tlmn usual, allowed casion is, tliat there is really a very va- 
bis vanity to get so far tiie advantage of luable publication, in which fbe law 
his policy, awto give utterance to the itself, the prq;#r of whicli is examined in 
sober folly of^iich a sentence as, ** we this report, forms a conspicuous article : 
aroafraid some o^smr readers may not wo m^n Count Lanjuinais’ work on tlio 
at oncepevoehm the application of these French. Constitutions. Bat perhaps it 

resaarka to the subject Imme- lias not Mt reached our posterity in 
dhitety before us/' - The$&-profound re- Edinburgh.' The real forms of the French 
tnarhe are a string of aa asrant common- and British legislature do not appear to 
places as the Sermons of Dr. Hugh be known to the reviewer, or he would 
Blair, or the m^^taphysicsof Mr.Dugaid not have so applauded the French me- 
Stewart. \ * thod of scrutinizing new measures suh- 

Thc eighth ai^tlelc, entitled Bonaparte mitt^ to tho Chambers. I'he metliod 
at St. H^iena% We arc inclined to ap- is, to refer iUe projet of every^ new law 
prove, because it advocates liberality, to a committee, after moving what we 
It is quite obvious, that the treatment of shonld call the first reading of the bill. 
Bonaparte is a disgrace to tlie members Our method is first to read the bill, in 
of the British government—one and all; order to know its object; theh to read 
but we are not Gonviaoe^lM|1^'Would it again, to determii^ whether it is in 
have been any boHet^^nd^ WWlilg^ad- principle admbsible ; and, if admissible 
ministration. WbaCft|Wtbe.'|iatiorr to in principle, then to refer it to a com- 
dowithtboconduetd^^^ndtonDowe? mittoc to examine the provisions: by 
It is only to those r^'aent him where which method we have an additional 
he is, and who keep him Ihere, ih coti- olieck on huty projects over the French, 
tempt of pubiie opinion, that We can But, if tho members of the House of 
have anything to say; and, unfortunate- Commons do not do their duty so con- 
ly, this party are somehow'rendered, by scicntiously as theFVcnch deputies, thu 
tile selfish misconduct of^.lhe Whigs/ fault is not in the system, hut in tho 
eitlier above responsibility, or beneath men; and, if not in tJiemcn, the Edin- 
indignntion,—objects of hatred, or cul- burgh Boview misrepresents the pro- 
prits deaefwing punishment. cediiro of Parliament. 

On the Po/4iriza/itoti of Lights wkicli Tho ppblic will be pleased witli the 
formsthe ninth article, the pbjloaophiGal eleventh' article: it takes for its title the 
stndent will meet with an instance of the Campaign of l§J#, and, although histo- 
adviantsgc^whlch tliis journal haa de- rically tuvou^gl^ Ulents and cx- 
rived by cnHsting men ofreat science into ertiens of is written, in a 
the mimbcr of its correspondcQU;^but oommendable-'8|lijmw candour towards 
what ainnsement it will afibrd fo^the even that party'yEfpBO lino o^ pqli^kis 
ladies and dapper young gentlemen, tlie tliCHevicw has bran ever fpriVard^ to 
original readers of the' Kdinbiirgli He-. denjlc and condemn. Wc^p It not to 
view, we are somewhat at'a loss to wared tliut there is A Btrdjtelegd^^^oy 
vine. The article itiWif, however, as we ‘ at present, in the two grcayHSMiHlk tho 
baw sHid, possesses merit; but it might Wliig and Tory, to "MM the 
ha^ been expected that the reviewer righu and claims of the pebpn^ 
would have chosen soqfie other word for would give this paper ^re uni^iialificd 
the title of his paper than polaritation; praise: but we clo nut like, at Ihu jiutc- 
for he must be aware, that it does not lure, to observe any of ttin oglings of 
eqnvey the idea to which it is applied, courtship going on between them, 
IHiiloBophy, in fact, wants ar proper term The twelfth and concluding diequisi- 
1o express that definite dsreelio^whilRh tioq^dates to. the ac(|uisition of Lmiisi- 
tsliere, as well as in othersci^ptmpiib- aoa^yvlbe United States of America: 
lioations, called polarization; and tiie it contains. much valuable information, 
critic, had he turned his atten^ii'to tho drawn from tho works with the titles of 
subject, might easily have IWind* one which the article is headed, interspersed 
more cuiyect and satisfactory. with tho knowledge wbjph tlie reviewer 

The'tenth consists of some desultory has dciived from other Kwrees. It is in 
remarks on a Report cf the Due de sucti pn^iers that tiie Edinburgh Review 
Broglie to the Peers of France, relative bas from titne to excelled, and by 
fo'the Law of Libel." It so certainly which it has le<l in‘some degree the opi* 
almost new in the annals of .criticism piop of the public on a variety of topics:. 

Upon 
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Upou tlie whola* however, although Kte 

number ik 'mterior to many 
«»(Itte others in Mttro ittul .'icritnony, it 
frtiti fniuiitaiiiK that toiio nf siipctiority 
whi«rli tlia projectors at Hrst asMiimeU, 
and to wikidi Iho public have liecu lon^ 
arniHtomeil to pay a dvgieo of Hefu- 
veoce, never bclont cunocdctl to anony¬ 
mous criticiam. ^ 

I 

To the Editor of the Monthly MogHzine^ 

sin, 
'r page 163, you mention an in¬ 

tended publioatioii of a statcinmt 
<»rthe particulars of (he uuver-tu-bc-for- 
gotten lO'tli nil, at.Manebester. Yon 
have given several-fransciipts fiuiu dif- 
fereiil acronnts; and 1 am of opinion 
that your iniineroua readers will prefer 
a htilldiil detail in 3our pages, to any 
publication otberwiso eirvulaU'd. ** No- 
thit»g cxtciiuale, Ikor set down atighl in 
laalice/' is here very suitable for a 
motto. I avail myself of it; and warrant 
every eircumstaneo bcreultcr givdti, as 
itaviiig been trauisactc<l, or buvitig trans¬ 
pired, under my immediate view and 
considciution ; 1 ani theretoro bound to 
my text, and every person betler in- 
lormcd,(ir that be possible,) is ut liberty 
to correct tny staferneut. 

It must bo premispd, that oiir expec¬ 
tations were excited, at tho begiuning 
of tilt: immtii, by an advertisement for a 
public meeting 011 (bo Oth of August, 
near St- Potcr's chgrah> b) take into 
consideration llMi]iost|^«dy and <;n‘ec- 
tiial mode of nblaioif^ Radical UeUnm, 
&,c. in the CpnamQpB, tlquso of Tailia^ 

; and alao to c^idpr the propiioly 
«)r-“-Un;''' Itnrepreaeiited inliabituntsf^uT 
ATaiiclu^^ Acting a |>er.stm to reWe- 
«<^nt UilWBI^aHiameot; and the adopt* , 
ii»g.‘ . artwright's Jtill. IW 

wing eleg'aut production 
to lio^P>»ted-ln ©very part of the town 
and iiCighbonrhooil: 

Nttw ifaile^CoitrU/ufnsejJtiiii/Sl, 1 Sid. 
WiMareas it appears, by an advcriisciuciit 
in the MMcheeter OAmiw paficr of titis 
day, that a public and illegal fheedag is 
convened for Monday, A ngiistS noat, (o 
bt? Iieldat Uic area,near St, P-etcrVjO^^oh, 
MnnclMfstcr; we, (ho uiglcisigjIiOirinu- 
gitttratas, Ictibg'for tho cotHitios tialaUno 
id Lancashii^atnl Cheshire, do lioi'Cby 
cRutiim alt ^sons to absioin at thnr 
peril from nttW^ig such illegal mc<*|- 
iiig: AV, jlatsbi, Jamrs Norris, J. 
JCntwistle, iV. Aiar^tt, '1', W. Tatltm, 
.1. Holme, H. Marsli, TralFoid Trafford, 
Hal. bletvhor. 

I'iiis notice caused lire friendaof peace 
to forego the intended mcctii^; ami, to 
prevent aiiy .nmconcejdUHi of design, a 
deputation of friends to reform waited 
mi the municipal officers tbc town, 
tho borougtircuve and coav|abJo|, (wJh> 
sio merely manorial olliof^, being ap¬ 
pointed over the of Alaucbester, 
and whose autkotiiy iiTvery iodeftnitc, if 
auy sncli extVr, in regard to t|ie police of 
tlie town ;) willi a requieitioOf. (nume¬ 
rously and tole^gbfy respectably pigned,) 
foi (bom to appoint a meeting for the first 
npmtinned purpose,—ifodaca/ Reform, to 
be liulden on (be 16tli atfbo same place. 

I'liis requisition wai.i^jccteil, aiul (he 
appaintwent of ipcchd constables Im¬ 
mediately coimnenccd, for what particiv- 
lar purpose, numbers tlicn appointed re¬ 
mained wholly ignorant; though sumo 
tavern-keopers, (loss guarded than pru¬ 
dence wm^.l^vo suggested,) did not 
hesitate to tctV'^ir country customers, 
not to Como 09'ifie 16tb, or they us&tt- 
rt'dly wnubl-^^ed. 

Tilt) inagism^r however 
so guarded in conversalion, 111 refeieru'o 
to (heir pin poses, &.c, (lint it was gene¬ 
rally iiiidei stood (bat the militdrf/ were 
to Ire quiescent^ yet rea/li/ I0 picserve 
tbepropeitv pf fhe town, should it hap¬ 
pen tiiat llr^ordes of villageis, expected 
at the ipccllfig, could so far forgot their 
duly and interest, to be guilty of any 
acts of atr<»city or depredation. 'J'liis 
soiitiniont appeared general; and occii- 
sioned iiuinbers to walk up to tlic place 
of nroeting, under the idea of safely iii- 
diilging curiosity. Aluny^ these will 
long; have t(» lament ibcir misfortunea 
ilienpc accruing. 

On tl>c 1 walked over the ground^ 
at .di^irent |>arU, to form an ideq of its 
suj^ernces, and to estimate the nuiuberg 
it IS capaple of cotdaiuiiig. It Itad been 
cflrel'nlly cleared of all atones, briu^ks^ 
&CC. by the town’s sravpnj^rfi; amlwaii 
as oven and iiioo for assembling on as a 
.paved court. 1 was mucli j>|eusod \h&i 
no indpcenipnt beld out for throw¬ 
ing slonuo, !kc^HS 1 am uwhio that imgir 
borjt pf (hoii^btlpss loiU would not con* 
tuinolong- together without somp sjK:i'ics 
of trol]^; piHi, whatever first pre^nts it¬ 
self, b mat e^mouraged*. 1 found tfie 
Ricg and 210 yards long, and 100, 
100^ ai|^ fiO yards WhIc, iq ditl’cient 
placcs^pntaififng about 20.500 y^d^y 
bciddt'S (be strccU and pvtili^ ©on- 
necjlcd with it; ami, as alioui 18,000 
ysrda wore coin {Uctely op vcrerl, en masse, 
and (he rqmuinder(>artmliy covered,lam 
of o|iiaion that 120,000 persons were on 
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llie area; I0 which must be added Iho 
crowds 111 every slrcot, passage, and 
Ituusc, near the sarno,atlhctimefIieMaii- 
cliester YeoniauryCavalry first galloppcd 
in amongst the people ;nn(lm}i iaJs wno 
hastenfiigtothc spot, full of anxious ex¬ 
pectation ;1io that, liad the devastation 
been delayed ha If411 hour, doubtless, ttic 
consequences would have been still more 
direfht, and the unfortunate suflerers 
more nuinorons. 

About ten o'clock,'the special con- 
stablesbogaii to assemble in St. JamesV 
square, where t|ic rouducto7'jt ofdivisions 
were instrucleilUi'jftheir nian(ftHivres,lhe 
subjoined notico-iiaviug b^c^>ery early 
posted ill all part's of the town* “The 
boronghreoves and constables of Man¬ 
chester and Salford, most earnestly rC- 
comincndtliepoaccableund well-disposed 
inhabitants of these as much as 
possible, ((»icniain houses 
during tlio whole of Imi^ay, (Monday, 
Aug. Id,)and to kcej^^^^c^hildreu and 
servants within . Soon afler 
eleven o’clock, the ihagistrates jMf>- 
cceded to their rendezvous, and the sfie- 
cial constables were stationed cast of (lie 
hustings,betwixtthein and Mr. Buxton's 
house, with a small space left for a par- 
licnlar purpose, hcreiifter irAmtioucd. 

I’hc reformers, who seemed deter¬ 
mined to make this a splendid day, weie 
oil the alert; nut indeed in preparing 
arms, (for of those they were totally des¬ 
titute,) hut in preparing flagat^nd iraall 
bands of music, and in arranging matters 
for the approaching meeting. It U evi¬ 
dent. from'f^e great number of iemalcs, 
and even children, wlio formed' part uf 
the procession, tlmt nothing was antici¬ 
pated that could involve them iu 'the 
least degiec of peril; nfit! in immense 
iiMittitutlc was collected, relying wit! 
coulidoiiccoii each other's peaceable iii- 
teiijlMiis; arni certainly not imagining 
tiiatthc.prccautioiis taken by the ina- 
gisti’acy to preserve the peace, ivould be 
employed l<i destroy it, and convert a 
peacelul nssomidy Into a scene of terror 
and alarm, daii^r and death. 'Hie 
morning was cxtreiitcly fine, au^ wcjl 
calculated to fhvonr the attCnd^llCc of 
an immense a'ssoidblag^. £a:ily la ten'^ 
o'clock eveiy tbiug was in moiio^ aiur 
every ouc big with iKo. of 
an inimcuae, uiid withal pca^e^ Oicet- 
ingtnor do 1 think lliaf oitd |>cnumjii 
ten thousand Anticipated the laastharin 
from the rerorniem, for but few^ifany, 
shops were tiwoanghty ck»ed. 

About twelve u'etock tlicfc'icame by 

tho Exchange the roformers of BtiTy,ltc. 
about 4000 ;iUid tiinu tlioso of Koyton, 
Oldham, Lees, and SacUllewotdt, al>out 
16,000, with banners, as iqcntioned in 
p. 174. Tor some time after these were 
passed, it was currently reported that 
Mu limit and his fiieiids were on the 
gmuiid, having proceeded down ITfgli- 
slrect,VomitAin-street,ik(u(othchustings. 
This howeycr, not gaining credil, was 
disirgarded ; and nil seemed anxious to 
be certain till one o’clock, when, com¬ 
paratively, few roinained undecided, 
and proceeded to the gromat. Jdy 
opinion bemg fixed on the known op(M»- 
sitioii evinced towards tlie Exchange 
people generally, If^sidercd it improba¬ 
ble that they woutvdepart from the ohf 
path to the hustings. I Waited anxious¬ 
ly, and a few minutes after ono o’clock 
tho buz was—He’s'‘co'himg; and so it 
proved, aceoinpaniedii^ probably 4000 
persons, ill fifes of sixes, sevens, 
willi banners, 'who halted opposite the 
Exchange, gave cheers three times ihrci^; 
and then took place such a clapping <»f 
hands, as never beluro was either seen or 
known by any persons who wiUie.s.s(Hl ic 
After proceeding a few yards, a gen^c- 
inan was taken into the carriage, and llie 
procession entered Deansgate; I hasten¬ 
ed to the ground^ and commence^ my 
ohsenations. 

Tlic Yeomanry Cavalry of the licigli* 
boiiring tpwns in Cheshire had l>cen call, 
cd out at five o’clock, and brought to 
the barracks iitHulmo^ whcro they re- 
ceiveif inslrublMls coUd^rnlng their |)o- 
silion; they we^i^ tb'^eeiipy tho top of 
GreatfiiidgwutAivi ^etan^Flcet ^cct, 
ttiKi so cover the uildings where 
nfiapsttates were met. Tlie Muncliesferv 
Yedpianry Cavalry wcee 

^wcsst‘9. PJckfuid'syaril: 
rime Mr. Hunt reached 
they proceeded along -stfH^ito 
Cotiper-slreet. The 15lh H«ss^ Weic 
appointed the top of Oregsou-atroet 
find top of Quay-street rand the infantry 
w«to mArctied ^oiii thejr barfacks, tlic 
61st to tfiwhip of Erasen-oose-iitreM, and 
tlie 88tli'to DickdhSoii-^lreet. By rc- 
fcrr|^ tp the Plan of the |;round, iC will 
Appi^thal tho 'whole aAseiubbigq Was 
UtcraUy heininod-iii, as onjy opeftMiue 
(feU for tlu* Manoliester yotHnanry 
valry to gallop amongst wax^lrfil 
tor 160,(K>0 peisonaiuftA^petl’Atti being 
niassaeixid. ' 

Manc/iejtief'; iSbjw.^ iat9.; 
- {7^ 4ff in wtr era/.) * . 
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SClTE OF THE LATE EVENTS AT MANCHESTER. 

MoMl^y-atreet. NORTH. 

t - - - - 

Tke block lines represent rows sf 
houses, and Ike dotted tines plm ^oetSf 
or open roads or paths. *. 

A. The bouse where the nuigi&taateft 
sembled, and the signal was giveAiroin tba 
back window. ^ 

B. The Tan of the MaodiesUr Yeo- 
maniYv where the oaptaia could seo Uw 
signal for attack. 

C. The hi^r^g** ' 
D. A cultagt^ ' 
£• St. Peter's Churdn 
F. A hoiuei bcttnd which the 88th lay 

in readiness. 
G« School. 

H. Quakers'neetloa.bonse. 
I. New Jeroialem Chapel. 

, K. Shop. 
,1^ Blockades of I5th Dragoons* 
Ittll. Wlndnill-sUeeU 
NN.* p0ter>street. 
O. ^PickcDson-street. 

JP. ^th leading to Copp«ras>street. 
QibBrasen-noae-street: blockade of 81st 

infantry. 
R« Blockade of Cheshire Yeonanjy Ca« 

▼al^. 
N.B.-*The space on the left of Peter- 

street was nearly covered with timber. 
To 
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1815* Mr. Jennings in Defence of the Plam of Mr. Owen. SJO1 
To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 

ftrn, 
HE plans of Mr. Owen, notwith- 
standiiiji; the silence of the limkl, 

the ridicule of the venal, and the itilcr- 
csted, tlie sneerr^f the ig;norant, the su- 
perflciarand'^ilk bigot, are steadily, aU 
thongli slowly, i|pd 1 hope surely, 
making their way. The meeting at tho 
liondon 'ravern, on the 26lh iilt. evinces 
most strongly how much the public mind 
is altered since the year 1847, relative to 
these novel and cxfraorditiary attemjits 
to ini)>rove the rnorai and social condi¬ 
tion of inaitkiiKl/’^ 

A quiet, and afrtfdst passive, observer 
of cvrots as I in ^iicral am, l*caiinot 
avoid congratulating my countrymen and 
the world at largo on the prospect which 
is now held forth, that something wHI he 
at least atlctn])ted, for the relief of the 
misery of that class of socio^.from whom 
too many aro disposed ta'wU'with etnu 
tempt or iontiling ; aiidj&4^tfhbin, nut- 
withsfniidinginur and 
our eight millions df.pdcvSitvfi', little in¬ 
deed has ronipiiVatfvpIy'y^tbcefi done. 

The public, arid pariicnrariy the diur¬ 
nal prints, aro now, ichilivo to Mr. 
Owen, assuming a very dilTorcnt tone 
many of ihoni, instead of ohui^ing his 
plans, us they did in 1817, simply con¬ 
tent themselves with .silence; others, 
whom a transient ray of light has enabled 
to truce a f(‘W ontiiiics of Ids system, ob¬ 
serve a distant ami as.seiiting vvbllst 
one or t^^o, now that piinces uftm blood, 
and a few other iiitiepid individuals, 
have stepped fth w'urd in support of this 
great and good system, have had the 
courage to iitier words of congratulation 
and wrslies of success. All this U well. 
The progress of truth is slow; but it is 
Eatishictory to reflect, that it is also 
sure. 

Instead of starting a multitiido of ob- 
jcctioml; which very few indeed who 
have read \lr, Owen’s details, in his dif- 
ferc'iit publications, could not at once 
answer, why do imt these unlearned 
querist.^ read hia works at o&ce, before 
they cavil at what they oannat possibly 
iinderatancl without having riHtd t^em. 
One oljjector of tHi» ifescTiptfou>cp|o- 
bates, ill good set terms, the System of 
workhouses at present established ip this 
country, and Calls Mr: 
** splendid workhouses and conclbd^a 
by telling us, that we have had enoitgb 
of workhouses. I admit that wo haVQ 
had enuugli of workhouses; and am de¬ 
cidedly of opinion, that workhouses, am 
tliey liavo been usually managed in this 
country, are mere pests. But Mr. Owen's 
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bouses deservo no such appellation; and 
1 am sorry that any person should have 
thought it necessary, in order to cxcito 
the public disliko to Mr. Owen's plans, 
to add tlio term splendid to the simple 
word. But, where did this objector 
learn that Mr. Owen’s plans inebidcd 
splendcmr of any kind? If 1 know any 
thing ^Mr. Owen, or of hU plans, 
splendour ijhot one of tfic objects whicli 
enter into his contemplation r on the 
contrary, plainness and simplicity, noth 
in food, raiment, and buildings, and, I 
may add, even in comfort, which is in¬ 
deed ipeiuded in his plan, arc, and must 
he, from their very nature, inherent clia- 
]‘acteri.slic.sorthe sya^l^p—allusclcss ex¬ 
pense and parade, imKt of necessity bo 
banisiifiid from it. So much for the splen¬ 
dour of Mr.Owen’s bniidings. Next, as 
to their being ** workhouses" at all, in 
the usual acceptation of Ij^atterm :—one 
iliousand acres of laiid^ w itii the neces¬ 
sary appendages of barns and granaiics, 
workslyrps in one place, schools in 
another, cating-roomM in another, sit¬ 
ting ami sleeping rooms in another, gar¬ 
dens in another, and pleasure-grounds 
in another, form altogether so very dif¬ 
ferent an assemblage from our present 
w'uikhoiises, that no similarity exists h'e- 
twocii them. In their actual operation 
and effect, they ar«; totally dissimilar. 
The present workhouses contribute very 
lilllu to the .support of their inmates. 
J:!vcntlio Penitentiary at Milbank, which 
has cost thu country such a large sum, 
does not prodm!o niuch more tlian one- 
eighth of its aunuat expenditure by tho 
labour of the persona confined there. 
But, Mr, Owen’s houses and lands Rt<« 
tached, arc designed to, and 1 have no 
doubt will, support the who|^^|j4,heir 
cTdMipalits, wittioiit any aid 
fimds, and have a surplus 
licre is the actual importat^an^Bpp, 
sic value of the system, in additi^ to 
tho inhabitants being cducated,f4ind be¬ 
coming, by education, not onl^fational 
and moral, but highly intellectual beings, 
orderly and valuable members of society 
ami of the slate. Mr. Owen's plans 
will to^^e from society a part, and, if 
proptrli^Yhllowod up, all, of that mass, 
illhicli is not only idle, but daily deterio¬ 
rating a dead weight upon the cummii. 
uity, and forming the hid-bc4 of almost 
every vice and every cjiine, This, sir. 
Is the system which lirse iincandid 
objectors have thought proper to repro¬ 
bate. Not content ^tli this, the> go 
on to call it visionary;" wliich term has 
been so hackneyed, in reference to Mr. 
Owen and his plans, tlmt really one is at a 
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. io.ss to know how best to express one’s 
pity,“forauj5«'i oriuili^njiliun is out of the 
quettiuu. Mr. Owen liiinscif coulil not 
for a moment so far lose sight of his .sys¬ 
tem, as not to f(el cv( r> senlimont ol ic- 
gret a(i<l (‘ominisri alioii of boiu volciicc, 

of siiictie coiirc rn, at such nufoitu- 
nato and inisdiieclod al. Do not 
these ij('isniis know, ihal ou|^ of the 
erealest ic!oi ineisuhii h the woild c\<.r 
fuw, wiischiuged \iilh hluspliiniy, and 
tharho hud a (!c\2i' It is eonsolatuiy 
that ]Mi. Owen escapes widj tiic com- 

mild oppiolniuni of a ‘*\i- 
sioinu};” had he li\ed in anollur age, lie 
TiiighI lia>e uhlaiiied tlie honour of mar* 
t)idom. JUit, this “vision- 
u\y" S',stem sooto veiy likelv to make 
its uii} ; at any late, a Inal (jf it 
most pioliafjly bo made. 'J*hc ISrilisli 
public is, poihaps most IbiliinaleJy, not 
often smideiily ronseti to an ailujdion of 
any new .‘‘clK'frre cithei in moiais oi leo- 
immy ; but, \^ln‘n once the thing is made 
to appeal f<*usibl(', we know that tiie lor- 
lent of piddle o])iiiion is not slow (t> 
roll. 'J'he motion isiilreatl} begun;and 
1 do not tiuiik it dlllicultloculculale the 
lesidt. 

JSeforo T close iny letter, f will Leg 
l«a^e to make an ol)scr\a1ion or two on 
a subject eonnccted with ]\!r. Owen’s 
system, which has been, 1 leai, a good 
deal iniMindei stood,—1 mean that of re¬ 
ligion. The (jneslion liiiHlnen Iic(|ne»lly 
asked, ol w hat religion is ]Mr. Owen him- 
St If? I’his seems, it is true, a very iia- 
tuiul question; but 1 doiUol think its so¬ 
lution at all noeessaiy in tlie piesent in* 
stance, Mr. Owen, no diiubf, has his 
partiridar ('pinions upon (he Kuhj(‘ct of 
nligion : I have mine: but, wlien such 
an estHl^lidunent is about to bo foimed, 
the j^i^^pcHtioti ncccssaty to be 

answered, is, w lint provii^ii 
i'(t\yen made for iiublic worship 

in l^is esftl»ii.ihnicnt ? The aii.'*wer 
which . Air. Owen will make, is, lliat 
('Yei \ person will be permitted to wor¬ 
ship tilod ill his ow n way. 'i'hnt lie can¬ 
not leach an> particular system of faith 
is mainfest: for, w etc he to do so, an ob¬ 
jection Would he immediately ral.scd, 
which vvotdd be fatal to it, *l''or in¬ 
stance, suppose Mr. t >w'cn should inform 
ns that every peisnii who came into the 
cstnidisbnient should attimd, on the sab- 
lialli, the Worsliip of the Chinch of Eng¬ 
land, and that no other foiin of wor- 
sliip Would be periniUed : what M'nnIU 
the immelons scq|arics say to this? Tlio 
cry of iiitoleriuice Would be instantly 

and justly raised, and the ccKopcration of 
the scctnrms would bo lost. Suppose, 
again, lliat Mr, Owen should adopt any 
Ollier puilieuliir mode of worship, such 
as the Wesleyan Methodists for exam- 
j)Ie, to the exclusion of eveiy other sect, 
it is clear that tlie sinUC aigument will 
apply. All. Owen, thcrefoie, if he menu 
that his plan si'.ould sneeced, must, upon 
tlic Mihjiel of religion, give ('(pial free¬ 
dom to all. Upon this piinei|de, and 
this principle ahme, can it possibly suc¬ 
ceed, So as to embiace all paities and 
all sects. Belief, it ought to be lemem- 
beicd, is not anobject'^of the will,—that 
is, you cannot believe or disbelieve at 
jileasure. We believe on any gi\cu 
speciilalivc subjeet in exact proportion 
us ]iic\ious ideas have moulded tho 
mind; com pulsion, sofai tiom alteiiiig 
our ideas Oil such .''ubjeefs, eontiibiitcs 
most communty To fix them mote sliong- 
]y in the Ul^erjitandiiig. This is u tnitli, 
which, geneially felt and ac- 
kijouledgc^ do more to soften 
ami a.ssnaW tilc'nspeiilies of all sects, 
and of difiVrcncc of opinion, than any 
thing besides. If this truth were once 
acted upon, uc should no mot o he angry 
with another for did'ering fioni ns in 
opinion, than we should because one per¬ 
son is of a fair complexion and of a shoit 
slalnre, and anotherofahiowneonqilex- 
iou and talk 'J'he same aigumcnt may 
he applied to politics, and with equal 
foico. Air. Owen’s sy.stem aims to, 
and T libpe w ill, liannonizc such at pic- 
sent discordant eleinents. 

1 cannot pay so ill a compliment to 
your readeis, as to suppose that they 
will reject Air. Owen’s plans merely Lc- 
caiiso they are novel and cxtiaoulmary ; 
the questions as to Ihcir truth or fnhe- 
liocd, and, certainly nut of least impuri- 
aiice, llick utility, arc, of eouise, the 
only ones which should he had in view' in 
cxaininiiig them. If the doeti iojElfi of Je- 
.siis Christ had been rejected brrause 
they were iiovciand exitniJidinaiy,Clirls- 
tiauily would never have made the pro¬ 
gress in the world which it has made, 
'i’hc more Air. Owcu’a plans are ex¬ 
amined, the more, I conceive, they will 
be found consonant with the morally 
prnclli;al opciatlon oftliat Gusptd wliidi 
the whole Christian world icspcct and 
licvcre; and, whilst 1 declare my re¬ 
spect for the high character and worth of 
many of the Christians of the present 
day, I may yet be permitted to say, that 
jt is surely high lime, after tlie lapse of 
eighteen bundled years, that lumcthing 

moio 
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more than l}p*morality should pervado 
the mass of the professors of the belief in 
the glad tidings of salvation. 

Jas. Jennings. 

London, Aug. 7, 1819, 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 
SIR, 

HAVE not til! very lately had an 
opportunity of reading the Tliogra> 

phia Jntcruria, ur u Jliographica! Sketch 
of my Literary Life and Opinions, by S, 
T. Coleridge, esq.*' 2 vols. 8\o. 1817; 
and'I am now obliged to confess iny snr- 
prise and disapp'6i||lniciit at the iialiirc! 
of tlic contents of (Irese volnnics. 1 look 
thorn U]), in tl»e wtpectation thSt they 
did really contain a skoleli of j\Ir. Cole¬ 
ridge’s literary life and opinions; and 
that, from the year 1794,—at which pe¬ 
riod the public, as well as myst'lf, be- 
camo acquainlctl witij thatgentlcniaii,— 
I should be enabled, learned 
Grecian and anto-biojjr4{i|l|fj to obtain 
a (rue and particular of all his 
literary pmjecls and prife^lings; his 
tirsl meeting, and subsequent pursuits, 
in conjunction witli Mr. Southey ; his re¬ 
sidence near Bristol, in the vsumnier of 
179.J, widi JMi. (icorge Jluinctt; and a 
variety of rt ete/eruy wliicli no one, if he 
chose, could tell us better, and few as 
well, from that poriutl to the year 1817, 
Instead ofwhioh,—except a defence of 
his friend Ulr. \\\>rdsworlli’s poetry, 
and of his brothrr-in-law' Mr. Southey, 
whose praises, by tlio way, wbuld be 
moie in rliarautcr if rung by any one 
else,—I cannot conccivo what could 
prompt Mr, Coleridge to liavc wTittcn 
fiuch a farrago. If Mr. Coloridgo thinks 
to instroot ns by these i|h*scnrc disserta¬ 
tions, he is strangely mistaken; fur he 
ought to know, as fur as concerns the 
public, that uimt is not easy to bo iiii- 
derstpotl, Imw valuable soever it may be, 
they \rill not give themselves the trou¬ 
ble to understand : and, if be has written 
to display liis own aflected profiiinlily, 
at forty-live years of age or more, I can 
only say that I most sincerely feci for 
and pity him. It is indeed to he la¬ 
mented, that a gcuttomaii who has so 
miiclk Greek at command, had ^loi re- 
llected a little more on one of the dirtu 
sepfem ftnnta: sapieHtumt TvuGt <rfetvl6v; 
if ho had, 1 feel assured that hc^oAld 
either not have written these vofnmeB, 
or have wiittcii them very diffcronlly. 

lie sets out by observing, that *‘it 
has been iny lot to have bad my name 
introduced, both in conversation and in 
print, more frequently than 1 find it easy 

to explain: whether 1 consider the few¬ 
ness, uiiimpoitaneo, and limited circula¬ 
tion, of my writings, or the retirement 
and distance ill wliicli 1 have lived, both 
from the literary and political world.” 
chap. i. Now, sir, if Mr. I\)leiitlge 
cannot ex])laiu this, 1 verily think that 
I can. all know tliat a cmriet lias 
a))pcai'd%in the iiortltcrn part of the hea¬ 
vens dnringl*the present moiitli, and that 
cvoryliody, young and old, has been 
nightly staring at this exirnoidinary 
stranger; nitliongli it is utlcily imjxtssi- 
ble to obtain a knowledge either of its 
uses, its qualities, or its iiltiniale desti- 
iiation, or wfiethc’j', when onre it re¬ 
cedes- fr^ni <air shall evty be- 
Iiold it again: wliilSrt'I will venture to 
say, IImiI the beniitirul planet Venus, oc 
the rnaji'stii! Jupiter, seanady attracts a 
glance; although wo have every reason 
to believe that Ihey ar^hoth inhabited 
worl<!s, and although We know that llicy 
both perform their icvolulituts ntnnd 
the suq, and on their own axes, w ilh tlio 
greatest icgnlaiity. Just so witli Mr, 
('olciidgc: ho apjicared iii 1794-5 Jiko 
a comet or meteor in onr horizon, and 
lias continued, With oeeasioiial ohsenia- 
tions, to attract the notice of the inliabi- 
taiita of the eaitli, more or lesv, ever 
since, by the ilaming nature of his pre¬ 
tensions, bis ev('r-varving ligid, and his 
eccentricities 'of orhit, Iea\ing us still 
unable to calculate citfuT his annual or 
(liuinal rotation; and, in fact, leaving us 
in coinplet)^ ignorance astowhatusrs 
his long and dickering ilamo may, or 
ever can, he i>ut. 

'riiis will, 1 believe, sir, account to the 
world, if not to Mr, Coleridge, for tlia 
notice wbicli lio has olitainotl; f^r, not¬ 
withstanding bis afi'eetatioin^'living 
IWcd in retirement and 
emtrived, somehow or R 
peepumongst the trees at^ inolu^^e- 
iiigs in the woild; anti in one \\^y or 
another,—with or without “Remorse;” 
‘Mile Watclmian“C’oneicmes ;nl Po- 
puliim“the I'all of liobespicire 
“ Literary Leoiiires‘Mlie I’liend;” a 

.few soiiiitds to Stanhope, Priestley, Pitt, 
Krskine; an occasional pocni; Ins wri¬ 
tings in the A/orniffg Post iXiniCourKv; 
witli a “ Lay Sermon” or two:—he has 
managed to bo tult*rably often in siglit, 
and to linlter on the lop of that medio¬ 
crity, on which he was once so desirous 
oftloating. 

As 1 ilesign this to be an nmiising nnd 
instructive note to sotue part of this gen¬ 
tleman’s “liiogiuphia Literana," [ 
wiTUld entreat the leadei’^ attention to 
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$04> Early Opin{on$ of Mr* Coleridge. [Oct. !, 
m; illixfttrationfl. It is true. 1 aro not a 
comet, as Mr. Coleridge is; but I am one 
who, in liie years 1794 and 1796, knew 
31 r. Coleridge well; and lliercl'ore, as I 
find him somewhat forgclful iclativc to 
his own opinions about that peiiod, I 
will take leave to set his memory right 
ill one or two particulars, wliicli he has 
uiifortiinBlcly omitted. Spewng of 
tbo.so who know him ahout^thc period 
to wliicii he alludes, viz, about tlio years 
1791, 5, and 6, he sa}s, “ they will hear 
witness for me, how opposite, even then, 
my piinciples were (o those of jacobin' 
ism, or even democracy.*' I, sir, for 
oue, can bear him no such witness; for, 
on the contrary, ^ very well remember 
wliat his scnlimcMti werci at tlic time 
that he, Southey, Lovell, I5urne/t, and 
some others, talked of going to Atne- 
riea, and there foutidiug a system of 
Pantisoo'acif; and I can very well 
remember, that they were, both by 
W'ord and writing, positively and dc> 
cidedly ilemocralic. I can very well 
remember,—for I was an auditor at a 
lecture, the hrst winch ho gave in llris- 
tol, in a room over tiie corn-maikct, in 
the beginning of the year 1795, at which 
Southey and Lovell were also present, 
—that Mr. C. talked ofpreparing the 
way for a revolution in this country, 
bloodless as Pobunrs, Imt not, bke 
hcr's, to be assassinated by the foul 
hands of-This, sir, Mr. Cole¬ 
ridge said,—this I heard him say. So 
iniicb for his nut being a favourer of a 
revolution in 1795. ® 

Mr. C. goes on, at page 177 of vol. i. 
to say, “conscientiously an opponent 
of the first revolutionary war, yet with 
my eyes tlioroiighly opened to the true 
ciraracCbjT^ ^nd impotence of the fa- 
vourew'^^evolutionary principles iuL 
Ln^jM^'^|irinciplcs which J held m 
nbhori^nhc/' ^pdeed! and so, with such 
nn aSiorrcncc, in (he uiitumn of 1794, 
he, in conjunction with Sonlbcy, wrote 
the “ I'Vd of Rohespiei re/’—which was 
brought down to Rristol from CaiD<* 
bridge almost wet from the ptess, and 
which obtained some circulation and 
ciedit for him amongst the hot-headed 
and youlhful democraia of Jlristbl, 
amongst whom, I am not, like Mr, Cole* 
ridge, ashamed to say, that I was one. 

As tlie literary and political opinions 
of Mr. Coleridge must, in defiance of all 
his cfTorts to the contrary, become mat- 
ter for history, I thjnk it due to the pub* 
lie, before whom he so long bas been, to 
supply these portirofari, m addition to 
his own account of himself. 1 will also 

go ft little fartlien In turning over some 
old papers lately, I stumbled upon tbe 
first number of his “ Watchman,” dated 
March 1, 179G. Now, let us see what 
Mr. Coleridge says in this paper, which 
has not yet lit his servant's fire. In the 
first aiticle, he says, “the very act of 
dissenting from ^established opinions 
must generate habits prccursivc to the 
love of freedom. Man begins to be 
free when he begins to examine. To 
this we may,add, that men can hardly 
apply themselves with such perseverant 
zeal [methodism] to the instruction of 
the poor, without fettling affeclion for 
them; and these feelings of love must 
neccssuFily Iea<l to a bbiincless indigna¬ 
tion against tbo authors of their comptU 
eatod miseries.” 

In another part of tlic same paper he 
says, that “my bias, however, is in fa¬ 
vour of principle, not of men; and, thougli 
I may be clafMd witli a party, 1 scorn 
to be of a fneJM^’^' 

In bis “ J^Mra^iaLilerarin” h.c says, 
page 178, ‘^wiiBtever my opinions might 
ho in themselves, they vvero almost e<|ui- 
ilistant from all tho three prominent par¬ 
ties,—tile Pittites, the I'oxites, and tho 
Deinocrals.” 'J'hat they were not in ac- 
cordance with Mr. Pitt’s paity, he has 
taken care, in liis sonnet on that states¬ 
man, to tell us ill unequivocal terms; 
that they were not in exact accordance 
with Mr. I’ox's, I have reason to know, 
from a phillippic I once heard Mr. C. 
litter against that statesman; but that 
bis opinions were not in accordance with 
the broad principles of democracy, 1 
have yet to learn. If ever a democrat 
existed, Mr. Cedoridge was one at tho 
period of which i^m now writing. 

But, let us see w hat the “ Watchman” 
says again. Under the head of a paper 
entitled “Review of Burke’s Letter to 
a Noble liord,” after lamenting 
Burke’s tergivcrsalionsj nnd comment¬ 
ing upon his recently-granted pension, 
Mr. C. goes on: “ Wc feel not for tho 
public in tlic present instance,—wo feel 
for. the honour of genius; ami mourn to 
find.one of her ricldy-gilled cliildren as¬ 
sociated with tho Youngs, the Wyn- 
liums;(Ai^yndhams7)and Reeves’, of tho 
day ; matched iii mouth with 

“ blood-limind, mongrel grim, 
(^imiid'SDaniel. hack and lyin, 
BooHn^tikg aud truudIc-Uil 

nnd tbe rest of that motley pack, 
tliat open> in nmst hidcuuk concert, 
whenever our state Nimrod provokes 
tlic scent by a tridi of rancid plots and 
false insurrection! For,'ofthp rationolifj^ 



] SI g.l Details of the Incrsasa of tht h\fltti^e» ef the Crown. *6» 
of these antmafs I am Inclined to enterw 
tain a charitable doubt; since, sucb is 
the system which they support, that we 
niM to their integrity whatever we de¬ 
tract from their understanding, 

“It is cons<iling to the |overs of hn* 
maq nature to reflect, that Edmund 
Burke, ttie only writer of that faction 
* whose name would not suHy the page 
of an opponent,* learnt the discipline of 
genius in n difTercnt corps. At the 
flames whicli rise from lli« aitar of Free¬ 
dom lie kindlc<i that torch with which 
he since endeavoured to set fire to her 
temple. Peace lisp to his spirit, when it 
departs from us, I'his is the severest p«- 
niNtirnent I wish him,—that he^may he 
appointed under-porter to St. Peter, and 
hr o!»liged to open the gate of Iicavcn to 
Btissot, Rolaiut, Condurcetj Fayette, 
and l*ries(lcy !'* 

I must now have done with quota¬ 
tions : this last is su^cit^gL f think, to 
shew the state of Mri^C^Swidge’s mind 
ill the year 1796. 1 itilghiyfivc nnotlier, 
from the same democrSfic “ Watch¬ 
man,*' wdiich would not add certainly to 
the delicacy or amiahleness of our iii- 
Ihor's tnind ; and, as this guafrlinn of our 
lilicrtics is gone to his everlasting rest, I 
am not de.siroiis of dislnrhing his slum¬ 
bers, oven were it possible so to do, 

Tn conclusion, however^ I may he per¬ 
mitted to state, that it is fortunate for 
some nnto-hiographers wiien living wit¬ 
nesses to their past conduct arc not to be 
found; for, under such circnhistances, 
their own statements may be, and 1 
dare .sny frecpiently arc, taken for grant¬ 
ed. Whether the mementos which I 
have here supplied for the '^Biographia 
Interariu*' will be advantageous to the 
subject of it, I cannot pretend to divine; 
but, as an advorate for truth, I most de¬ 
cide! iv ohject to the disingennons way 
in wUicii the early opinions of Mr. Cole¬ 
ridge ntc stated by that gentleman him¬ 
self. I can have no objection to a per- 
son*s conscientiously changing his Opi- 
iiinn upon any subject; but, when the 
change of opinion is accompanied by a 
denial of facts, so wxll known to me, and 
a few others yet alive, I cannot sufllci- 
enlty express my disapprobati.*u 6f its 
unmaiiliricss ;-^evincing a debasement 
of mind, which in 1706 Mr. Coleridge 
would liave spurned with indignation. 
1 liavc not the least wish in this paper 
to wound the feelings of any perstm, nor 
would 1 willingly give any mortal pain; 
but a love of trnth, and a desire to state 
facts, and place'them In a proper point 
of view for some future biographer, more 

disposed to do Mr, C, jastioo' 
himself is, have prompted meMo 'tho 
observations which 1 have made. 

One worri more; and I have done. It 
is my intention, if I have leisure, to com¬ 
mit to paper, as matter of history, not 
only the piquant sayings, the amusing 
metaplj^rs, and other 6<niee, of several wits 
and po^icians, who had temporary resi¬ 
dence in ilristol in the years 1794; 5, 
and 6, but also many facts which ttiCse 
Pantifocrati, ns they were pIcAsed to call 
themselves, think are quite forgotten, 
and that no eye or car witness to thorn 
now exists: that witness, however, I am. 
This, for the advantage of the public, and 
ns a beacon to pof^ty, and to those 
whose zeni outstrif^ their reason, and 
wlio.s^iilcrcsts overwhelm their consis¬ 
tency, I will endeavour to accomplish. 

Grosvcnor-squarc; ^ 

Jufy 20,1819, 
To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine* 

SJIi, 
ORTY years ago, Mr, Dniming, 
afterwards Lord .Vshburton, moved 

in the House of Commons, and thcHouso 
re.Sf>lved, that ” the utfluence of the Crown 
had increased, was increasing, and ought 
to be diminished ;** and the House were of 
the same opinion. What would that 
great lawjer have thought of the influ¬ 
ence of the crown, hnd he lived in our 
days, and to have seen tlje creation of 
places, of boards, and the increase of in¬ 
fluence ^By Mr. Burke's bill some 
lew places have been abolished; but, 
since the period when Mr, Pitt first as-^ 
sumed the direction (»f affairs, such aii 
immense addition of places has been 
made, as will enable the minister to rule, 

,iu a short period, uncon(roufi|d(/ > 
Personal DUHncttoJSoJ,*;. 

^Orte of tim greatest causes in¬ 
crease of the influence 
though it certainly is not pecuniary,'con¬ 
sists in the prolific creation of peers, 
and other titles. Since the accession of 
Mr. Pitt to power, in 1783, we find no 
lett than one duke, seventeen niarquisses, 
tlnrl)-ninc earls, thirteen viscounts, and 
eighty-eight barons, b<ysides Irish peers, 

I'hv creation of baronets has been 
another source of influence, and that not 
small; they exceed 200 of the pew 
creation. 

Alincxed to file House of Pccrs> w'O 
find an additional clerk-assistant, and a 
council to the chairman of the commit¬ 
tees, both new offloe^, with lafge salaries. 

' Another source of influence, ha.s bceu 
the extension of Kn^hts of the Order of 

the 



f09 Creation of VuUh OffleoB^ [Oct I, 
Ihrjtetli, wliieh,(ironi thlrty-rixvKiilghta** 
Cowpaviont^ bas been increased to se« 
ventjr.twOy called Grand-Crosses, and 
aboire two hundrcfl otlier Knights, or 
Knigbt»>Commandcrs, as they are called. 

The unhappy malady which attended 
tlkc king, was made another source of 
extension of itiflnence. The lords of tlie 
bedchamber were twelve, and the num- 
bef of grooms tho same; but these were 
iacrensed to sixteen of eaclu The late 
inquiry into tlie expenditure, has caused 
a reduction of those to tbo original 
number. 

O^ce ^ fVoods, Forests^ SfC. 
This is one of the few establishments 

lately created that promises to be bene- 
ticial to the public..^ The commissioners 
have certainly produced a very fiorisi* 
derahlc increase of income, and are like¬ 
ly to produce more. The increase of 
patronage is, however, great. 1'herc are 
in Ihisolfice no less than three cuinints- 
sioners, two secretaries, four senior and 
twelve junior clerks, a private secre¬ 
tary to the first cummissioiier, two of¬ 
fice-keepers, a surveyor of houses, an 
itineraiit deputy, mnd messengers ; and 
which has enabled tho minister to pro> 
vide for no less than thirty adherents. 
Besides which, the inituence obtained by 
appointment of surveyors, agents, &c, 
in the country, is immense. On the death 
of the two clucf-Jiisticcs-in-cyre, the 
duty attached to these offices is, wc are 
told, to be exercised by the first commis- 
aioncr of this board. t 

The Board of WtA ks 
was formerly under a surveyor-gene¬ 
ral, and the place usually filled by an 
architect of the first reputation; but we 
now find in that place a military officer, 
wbo, ag b^ cannot be supposed quite ao 
competdiHr^a professional man, has no> 
leas tbf^ nree architects of the firsf- 
class, etch of .irhich has a large salary, 
toasaithim. 

Managutg the King's Preperitj, 
These officers are three, who, from 

tlioir rook in life, would not undertake 
the office vitliout good salaries. We 
may fairly set down this establisliment 
at 6000/. a-yeor. 

prince of IVaUa'a EtiMiahmet^» 
His BoyaJ Highneia has no less than 

three establishments, — aa Prince of 
Wales, os Duke of Comwalb and as High 
Steward of Scotland, each of which may 
ho said to be crowd^ with officers, ana 
most of them with good salaries. To be 
sure»it may bo said tbat these are not offl- 
oersoftlte crown ;>but,intbepfmcitt case, 
mf tHoo Prince possfsiea now the wbola 

power of the crowi^ they have the same 
undue Influence. 

Bowd of Trade, 
Tills board was abolished by Mr. 

Barke*s bill; hut, no sooner was Mr. 
Pitt in office, than be found the renewal 
of it, if not necessary, would create in¬ 
fluence: accordingly, a Board of tho 
Privy Council was appointed to this ser¬ 
vice, who were to receive no pay; but a 
chairman, deputy-chairman, two secre¬ 
taries, an assistant-secretary, a chief and 
seven clerks, with a law-clerk, and infe- 
rkir officers, are annexed ; all of whom 
arc paid, the whole tq the amount of 
8000/. a-ycar, besides providing for 
nearly t\^iity adliercnts. 
Board of Commissioners for India Affairo, 

Another source of influence from Mr. 
Pitt's prolific brain, and the charge of 
which iic has contrived to lay on the 
East-India Company to the amount of 
20,000/. per annntn, is the Board of 
Control; but ^ appointments are all in 
the crown, ^he Officers consist of a 
president and ttirec paid coinini.ssioncrs, 
a secretary, an assistant, cleiks, and in¬ 
ferior officers, to the number of upwards 
of thirty. 

Third Secretary of $Stutc» 
During the continuance of tbo war, 

the friends of ndmitiistralion found some 
reason lor keeping up this ofiicc; bnt 
now the war is over, they still persist in 
maintaining this useless esinblishmeut, 
which consisls of a secretary, an un¬ 
der-secretary, a cfiief and nine oilier 
clerks, with inferior officers and mes.sen- 
gers, to the number of twenty, and atari 
expense of 15,000/. a-year. 

The Alien Office 
isoQC of the new establishments: it has 
been reduced since the peace, but still 

, costs government 2000/. and upwards 
a-ycar, and provides for six friends, 

State-paper Office, 
This office, although it causes an ex¬ 

pense to the nation, yet must be nllower) 
to be useful, if not necessary; ns the 
papers of tho dificrent offices, before this 
establishment took place, were not pre¬ 
served in the manner they ought to be, 

' Diplomacy, 
In no one department of government 

ims so nfuch extravagance and useless 
oxpen.ve been shewn as In this. ^J'lie dx- 
penso was complained of during the 
American war, and Mr, Burke's bill 
limited it to 80,000/. a-ycar. Dicing 
the late war the charge was under 
that 'snm, but lately it has increased' 
BO' rsfrtdly, that in tbo yeat 181< 
an net passed 'to^ regulate the ex« 

penaee 



1 Sip.] VefaiU of the Jnereaa of ihe Ifffiu99te0 of ih$ Crotm* l/ff 
penset of tho chil list, m which it k 
enacted, that thoaiimml allowuice^ iu- 
cludin^; pensions to foreign ministers and 
consuls, shall not exceed !326i,50Q/. per 
annum, to which sum we may be as* 
siircd it will lie kept; and, as tliQ nubility 
aio much employed iu these embassieii, 
notliing cun tend nioio to increase uii- 
nistciiuLinflucuce iu ttie House of liords, 

TAe 
It may seem invidious iu censure the 

expenditure of the Nuvy^ but, when we 
behold a shameful parsimony in that 
part of the charge wheio expense Is 
necessary, and an unbounded extrava¬ 
gance in that in which iiilluence is to be 
obtained, it is meritorious to pesut it out 

To begiu with the flag-officers. Of 
these there arc on the list no less than 
62 admirals, CO vice-admirals, 72 rear* 
admirals, and 28 admiials superan¬ 
nuated ; and all these to command a 
fleet which has never exceeded 130 
sail-of-ti)C-line, that ia^.^'|Kar1y two ad* 
minils to one ship, wbi^ is truly ri¬ 
diculous. * ' ■' 

Of posl-captains there arc nearly eight 
hundred; a far greater number than all 
the ships, sloops, or brigs, in bis majesty's 
service, amount to. Besides which, the 
number of commanders are likewise not 
less than the captains, and the lieu¬ 
tenants four thousand. 

Now, if we contrastthis with the eata- 
blishnicnt of 1786, w hen w'c bad on flie 
list 12-1 sail-oMhc-lino, besides those 
oiiilding, which were above 20; and 
when we now have only 150, iiioltiding 
those building; the difference in officeis 
of these ranks is enormous. 

The half-pay and pensions of tho navy 
in 17a5 was 200,000?.; hi 1610, U U 
l,5t)0,000/. 

But, if this extravagance is sliewn in ^ 
the active department, what shall wo ' 
say to what they cull the civil depart¬ 
ment .* There were then seven commis¬ 
sioners of (he navy; tlu^y arc now eleven. 
Tho commissioners at the out-ports were 
three; they arc now fivc^ Tho comtuis- 
stoners abroad were then only tliree, now 
they are eight; and the satarjes raised 
from 600/. to 1200/. and those in India 
to 3000/, a-} cur. In eacii dock-y^rd 
now officers are introduced, with large 
salaries; atimbei^inaster at 600/, a-year^ 
a warden at 200/.; au assistaut*anr]feoa 
at 200/.; and Iho pay of every ofltecr is 
enornioitslv increased. i 

Although Greenwich Hospital has a 
acfaool to ciliioate boys for the sea»yets 
NaVai Asyiuui, as it is calledi baapecn 

estabtiahed at the expense of above 
0,000/. a<year, with li governor; seere* 
tury, and chaplain, at targe salaries, 
all which mightv have been - done bj 
an additional school-master ot two at 
Greenwich H<ispital. 

In the Marines the same nselesa in¬ 
crease appears: there arc a general, 
li«utenant.gcncral, mujor-general, and 
four colonels, all naval <»fficcrs, who hava 
large pay, and the offioei complete ^ 
necurcs. Formerly there were only 
three stations of murines, but tliero are 
now four. 

The Army, 
But, if these expenses in the navy arc 

great, what are say to the Army Y 
In 1765, jijist Amerlcaa war, 
the lumber of offioors was; 
Full-generals S5«*but now they are 90 
Lieut.-geiierals 74 — tea 
Major-generals 66 290 

195 448 

Field-officers 7!^0 — S,20O 

TIio influence this gives the crown m 
immense; but this isndt all; lor, foimerij, 
no general-officer hud a larger huU^Mkjr 
tliaii that of the regimental rank from 
which he had been reduced; but Dow, 
they have Uie half-pay of their itill rank 
as generals. This has bccta attended with 
two inconveniences,—tbo charge foe 
this half-pay is, by the ostitnates laid 
before, the House of Commons, fatt 
17i),000/.^a-ycar; and tlie officer w1h> 
had claims to be promoted to a rogl- 
ment on a vacancy, finds himaolf in¬ 
duced to the disagreeable situation of 
a pensioner for lifr. 

In the cei^mandcr-in-chief's o0k>o 
Ibero is a secretary at aip ciiprinosu 
laUry, whip wriloa liis dii^||iMi^s,.and 
therefore executes the cliifW wuwaess of 
tlio office of sdjiitaut-ggpi^al; yet tlmt 
officer has under liiin a J^ily, tfdeputy 
for the recruiting service,, an asilstant- 
quarter-nmster-general, and A deputy to 
hip. In, the quarler*inaster.general^ 
department tho aame ascless appoint- 
mcMtsare sitewn. 

But the great source of military io- 
flueiice is in the Boards; every ihiiig is 
to be done by a board of commission¬ 
ers, with tliclr secretaries and clerka. 
Thus, we had a board for ololbing Oie 
army; another for clahiis of offloem for 
losses; and a board of military inquiryu 
These have, however^ heeu oonaolkiated 
info one; buia goodsoattMofjmtfDtMige 
baw beeaaeettred ia tilt appoiotmeia of 
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what 19 oalied an aotiog coinmitteo, with 
secretary, &c. &c. 

Tiie Miii(ary College, as it is called, 
IS another source of ^tronugc and ex¬ 
pense; and, while the excellent institu¬ 
tion ot' the academy al Woolv\ icli exists, 
is wholly unnecessary. Here we find a 
governor, a commandant, a major-ad¬ 
jutant, three captains, with five pro¬ 
fessors, a chaplain, secretary, treasurer, 
paymaster, &g. all paid high, and the 
whole expense amounting to no less 
than 30,000/, 

In the war-office, where there was 
formerly a deputy-secretary, ami thir¬ 
teen clerks, we have now in the two 
departments upwards of one hundred 
and sixty clerks, and all at increased 
salaries. 

In the commissary’s office is a enm- 
miasary-in-chief, two deputies, two 
deputy-assistants, on accountant, and 
upwards of lliirty clerks, besides a 
swarm of commissioners on half-pay. 
It may be worth remarking, tl^d at 
the end ofthe American war the busiiicss 
was done by the war-office. 

The storekecpir-gcneral’s office lias 
been fully exposed by IMr. Hume and 
Sir Henry Paruel, in the House of Com¬ 
mons. It has been made a source of 
great influence; for, as by the Contrac¬ 
tor's Bill, no person holding a contract 
could sit in the House of. Corninon.'s, by 
this mode of procuring stores, the go- 
TeriiiDcnt-agciit could purchase of any 
member the Treasury should direct, and 
by this means the whole'* force of the 
Contractor’s Act was palsied. 

Westolndia accounts were found to 
increase fast; and, although the wnr- 
oflioe called for and were supplied with 
inspectors^ examiners, and ciciks, by 
wholeslit^yet the Treasury thought pro;* 
per to.pstabHsli a separate office to in¬ 
vestigate these accounts. This provided 
for three commissioners with targe sa¬ 
laries, a secretary, three inspectors, 
three assistants, thirteen clerks, and in¬ 
ferior officers. The business is nearly 
at an end; but then all these persons 
must be pensioned for life. 

The ordnance-office has ever been 
complained of for extravagance in ex¬ 
penditure, but it now exceeds every 
thing before known; the salaries are 
increased beyond all bounds, add every 
little spot where it is possible to place 
an estal>lisbmenf, a storekeeper, a clerk 
of the cheque, and. clerk'of the survey, 
or two of them, are fixed. The corps 
of engifiecra^ .which in 1786 consisted of 

Miliiarg Eslablishments» [Oct 1, 
about seventy officers, now consists of 
above three times that number. The 
battalions of artillery were then four, 
they are now nine, kept up as a peaco- 
cstublishmcrit. 

In the Law department no increase 
of officers has taken place, but ministers 
have secured to themselves a great in¬ 
crease of influence. Formerly the places 
were gi anted by patent, and the chief- 
justices of e.^cli court had the appoint¬ 
ment, whose «noniint'e generally exe¬ 
cuted it by deputy; but now it is very 
properlydetermined, that,on the vaeancy 
of any of those offices in the coiiit of 
HxchripKT, these arc to be executed by 
the dopffty; but the appointment is to 
be in the lords of the Treasury. 

In the Treasury, wc find a great num¬ 
ber of additional ciciks; we are told the 
vast increase of business renders it ne¬ 
cessary; tiut the advance in salaries is 
immense, on pi-etenee that they have 
been deprived of their fees. The fees, 
we know, argali received; and it might 
be well worth the tronhic of pailiaineut 
to instiluto an enquiry into tlicii np|>r<^- 
priation. In the Lxchoqiier, ami some 
other offices, several places are to be 
abolished on the termination of Ihe pro- 
sent inli’iest; but, by the Act 57 Geo. 
III. c. 65, they have taken good care to 
compensate themselves for the loss by 
the following clauses; 

“Thabaftertnoyeaiafrom the passing 
this Act, the king may grant to any |>cr- 
soii,who has served for two years as First 
Lord of Ihe Treasury, Seerctary ofSlato, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, or First 
Lord of tiie Admiralty, a pension of 
3000/. per annum for life, until six per¬ 
sons shall be so pcn.sioned, which is the 
largest number that shall be so 'pension- 
od, and that number, in cases of death, 
may be kept up. 

“ After tile expiration of four years, th« 
king may grant to any person who has 
served for fivo years, as Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, or Secretary at War, three 
such pensioners of 2000/. each. 

For those who have served for five 
years as Joint Secretary of the Treasury, 
or First Secretary of the Admiralty, pen- 
sipns ofL 1500/. per annum, until six 
persons shall he so pensioned- 

*'^To the persons who shall serve as 
Chancellor pf the Exchequer tor Ireland 
for five years, a pension of 3000/. per 
annum. 

‘^To such assliall have served ten years 
as Under Secretaries of State, Clerk of 
the Ordnance^ spegial Secretaries of the 

Admiralty, 
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Admiralty, poiisiona of lOOOf, per an<» 
Hum, to tlie number ot'$U pervious.” 

'I'liiis \vc sec, the administration, for 
tlic lew patent places they have abolished, 
and which will not take place till the 
death of the proHcnt prtssessors, have so- 
cured to the king the right of rioniinnting 
the persons now in employment to those 
peiisionsjn two, lour, or flve, years from 
the passing the Act. 

In the auditor’s otlicc of acronuts, we 
find such an increasu of dorks, and ad¬ 
vance tif salaries, as to make tlio whole 
charge, of liwi ofllco exceed 44,000^. per 
annum; and, by comparing the total 
number of aeciniiits delivered In 1817 
with those of 1818, it does no^appear 
that ih('> arc in any res|H'ct lessened. 

Of places ill the Excise, Customs, 
Tax-olUce, Post-u(1ice, ami Slatnp-oilice, 
we know little; as, from the mode of 
keeping these a(?cf)nnts, no part of the 
expcndiiuic appears before the puhlii'.; 
but the increase of salHHf^is known to 
bn gn'at. Tin* Commifeippcrs of Cus; 
tf>msMn(l Lxeise, instead m 1200/. and 
1000/ a-)car they used to have, now the 
cliHirmcn have 1800/. and the other com- 
nibsioneis 1200/. a-year each* And 
this has evidently been given to them on 
condilion of surrendering the right of 
patronage, which they formerly enjoyed, 
to the 'I’lcastiry. 

1 shall orily'^i^rthcr notice, (he great 
inniieiicethc aifministration hasacqiiired 
ill tfie last three years by Acts of Pur* 
lianient. 

Py Act 50 Geo. III. c. 10, the 
Commissioners of Crown lands may no¬ 
minate, with consent of the lords of the 
Trea>iii'y, any number ot persons they 
may tliiuk necessary, 1o be surveyors of 
crown lands in tlie different counties of 
EiigtHiid, to lie allowed five |>er cent, on 
their respective rcecfpfs. 

Under the Act 26 G6o, Ill. c. 2.1. 
the estahtisliinonl of Si. Helena has 
taken plaC'% which costs nearly 100,000/. 
a-year, and provides for a onmber of 
paitizans. 

Jly Act of 56 Geo. III. o. 46* the 
civil list is increased to 1,100,000/. a- 
year; and, by the appoiotoient of Hiidi- 
tor, the wliule control it put uudef tbe 
lords of the Treasury, and iliU topn 
cause another addition of clerks, 
ants, &c, • 

Milbaiik Penitentiary, appointed by 
Act 66, Gi rt. III. c. 62. affords, patron¬ 
age to aliove thirty ]>crsoiis, wholly o6- 
der the Secretary of State for tbdHoine 
Departiiient. 

Mok^HLY 

The Insolvent Debtor*s Act gives to* 
the ihinistry the appointment of a judge, 
clerk, registrar, and various other (wcers. 

TheAct for making the new street frora 
Mary-le-bone Pareto Carlton House* 
has afforded a source of patrekmge : 
commissioners, secretaries, clerks, sur¬ 
veyors, master-carpenters, w ith a variety^ 
of inftTior officers, all under the influ¬ 
ence of the Treasury, and all well paid. 

The slave-trade has been a most pro¬ 
lific source of patronage. By the treaties 
between this country and Spam, Porln- 
gal, and the Netherlands, officers are to 
be appointed, to Judge of the captures 
made by our cruisers, and carried into 
the ports belonging to the above Pow.^ 
ers. For this purine, three olticers 
have been sent out under fhc head of 
judges^ registrars, &c. to reside at Uto 
Brazils, HHVannah,Cnra9oa, and Sierra 
Leone, All these have large salaries, 
the judges 1200/. a-year, and tlicothm 
inferior allowances; but ail, after ten 
years* residence, arc to enjoy half their 
salaries for life, 

Tbe building new Churches has been 
another favourable source of patronage. 
Kight salaried coinniissioners, a secre¬ 
tary, siuveyora, both gcucml and lobal, 
clerks, &c. &c. ad ittfimtimy have been 
ap})ointcd, b^^^blcs tlie influence which 
will l>e gained by the crown, by thO 
nomination or recommendation of offi¬ 
ciating ministers. 

The Act for inquiring into th6 Charf- 
tics respecting the Foot, has catksed an 
Bppointmdiit eight paid commissi- 
oiiers, a secretary, 

1 cannot coUdudu these details, with¬ 
out expressing my astonishment at the 
contents of the Supplement to a late 
London Gazetfb, containing an mor¬ 
mons list of naval and 
promotions! 

Brevet promotions lormcily Were not 
any additiotml expense to the oomitry, 
bnt the case is now mucb altered; ami 
the additional annual charm wliieh will 
be brought on tbe eomttry oy tIUs mea¬ 
sure, ought to be made knuwli to the 
|>ubtic. It ia the more extraordinary, 
bficause, when iho^eip^dUure of the' 
ftfiny and, itavy was otmvassed in the 
IjouM of Copit^ods, Lord Castlercagh 
held outthe preset of a decrease on 
the^half-pRy and pensioiblist, as atferd- 
ing great-rclicf by deaths, and by pro¬ 
moting officers on hAff-pay to the com¬ 
missions in iho tit)e, an they became 
vacAnt. The latter promise has been 
broken baudicd!^ of tidie^ slnf'.e, by new 
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promotions, leaving the poor ofHccr on 
liatf>pay to Isnient his liara fntc; and the 
relief *hetd out by the former, seems to 
be completely defeated by this pro- 
inotion; 

To have a clear idea of this, it is ne¬ 
cessary to Jay before your readers tho 
lialt-pay now allowed to the navy and 
army, which is as follows: 

iVary.—Admiral perday,2/. 2^.; vice- 
admiral, ]/. 12r.6d.;rear-admiral, lA C>s.; 
post-cHptaiii, 12^.; junior pust-captatii, 
10/. 6d,; oomiiiaiitiers, 8r.; Iicutctiaiit,6j. 

Army,—Generals per diem, 1/. \Ss.; 
lieutenant-generals, 1/. 12j.; major-ge¬ 
nerals, 1/. 6s.; colonels, 16r.; lieulcriaiit- 
colonels, 10^.; majors, ; captains ap¬ 
pointed majors bj; brevet, 2s, per day 
addition to their full pay. . 

\Vc find no less than 12 vicc-nuniirnls 
promoted to be admirals: the increased 
pay lOr. per diem, or 182/. lOr. per 
annum. Annual increase, 2,190/. 

Twenty-four rear-admirals arc pro¬ 
moted to be vice-admirals: the increase 
of pay 7s, 6d. per day, or 136/. }7s, 6d, 
each per annum. Increase, 2,295/. 

Twenty-five captains made rear-ad¬ 
mirals: the ditlercnco of pay 13;. a^day;' 
or 237/. a-year. Increase, 6,925/. 

Thu 20 commanders and lieutenants 
promoted, causes an increase of only 
2s. a-day on each, or 36M0;. a-ycar: 
In all 730/. 

Increase of iialf-pay for tlio nayy, 
10,140/. 

Besides the increase patronage it 
aflfdrds by interior promoVoni- 

But, if we object to the naval promo¬ 
tions, what shall wc say to the military ? 
Here we find no less tlian 20 lieutenant- 
generals promoted to he generals; 
34 major geperats, td^'be lleutciiant- 
general^^ 82 colonels, to be msjor- 
gciieniH^lOO lieutenant-colunela," to be 
colonels; 130 majors, tube lieutenant- 
colonels; and 200 oapialhs, to be 
majors. 

'I'ho difference between tlie pay of a 
lieutenant-general and q f^ctieral, is 6;, 
per diem, or 109A 10;. pof annum; there- 
tbre, the increased pay on 20' generals 
promoted, is 2^190/. 

Between major and lieutenant-gene¬ 
ral, 7s, per day, or 11SK7/. 15;. a-ycar, 
whieli, on 34 promoted, is 4,383/. 

Between culonet and majo^genoral, 
about tO;. per day, or 182/. 10;. per 
annunr;and, oti82 promotions, U 14,9^/. 

Between licuteimnt-colonels and co¬ 
lonels, tho difierence is 5;. or 90/. 6s, 
per annum; on 100, is 9,125/. 
^'BeT^ecii majors anfi lleuteirant* co¬ 

lonels, the dillorcnce is 2s, and the same 
between captains ami majors, that is, 
36/. 10;. pcranntim; the number of these 
two rhnks thus promoted arc above 300, 
and make the advance «^'19,950 

Total amount for tho army . 50,613 
For the navy . . . 10,140 

Together 00,753 

Thus is the cdiiiilry involved in an 
annual expense of 60,75:1/. a-year, for 
no obvious purpose but to increase lliu 
patronage ol the commandcT-in-ehicf. 

C. E. 

To the Editor of ihsMonildy Magazine, 
SIR, 

AVINC ob.scrved, in the last num¬ 
ber of the jVlontldy Mnguzine, 

(pugc 103,) an niliclo in which seveial 
important iinj^pvcnieiits in the construc¬ 
tion of liot-lmu^scs are described, am| 
being, from njy awfi personal experience, 
thoroughly rmiVinccd of the gicat utility 
of those improvements, and more espe- 
/cially of the superiority of metallic hot¬ 
houses to those constructc<l of wood ; 
I cannot but regret, that the writer of 
that article has omitted to inform tho 
public, nt the same time, where and hy 
H horn these improved Ii()j[iicnl1nral build- 
ings are iiiauiifucluredv^ 1 shall tlicrc- 
fore beg leave to state, fur the informa¬ 
tion cf such of your readers as may ho 
iuduced to examiiio into tlic nature of 
the improvements referred to, that 
Messrs. Jone^ and Co. of Lioncl-street, 
iu tins town, have recently established a 
large manufactory of metallic hot-honses, 
and have introduced not only Ihe several 
improvements inentioocd by your corres¬ 
pondent, hut also others of an equally 
important description, and of which they 
have the merit of being the oiigimil iii- 
ventorsf To my own testimony in fa¬ 
vour of the horticultural buildings con¬ 
structed by liicsc gentlemen, 1 believe I 
may venture to say, Uiat all who have 
hitherto tried tiicni w ould most willingly 
add theirs; and 1 have no doubt that 
tho time will soon arrive, when metallic 
liot-houjes w ill supersede the use of all 
others. A. F. I. 

Birmingham ; Sept, 2. 

For the Monthly Magazine, 

UB, Jackson's observations on boyv- 
jdich's asuanteb" concluded. 

AO^K 198; “'J'wo large lakes were 
described close to the northward of 

Uoussa, 
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T[oiisn;i, 0)10 callc(t Balaliur Sudani and 
flic otlit*r (jtirrigo Maragasee. 

. 'JliQ firai of these names is a negro 
COfni[>tinii of the term Bahar* Su^n; 
I lie othrr is a negro name of another, if 
ihilol the same sea or lake; the situation 
of' the Jialiar Sudan is described bv me, 
in tlio AptM-ndix to my Account of IMa- 
rncro, to 1)0 firtecn joiiniies east of Tim- 
biictoo; and the Neel Klabccd passes 
through it. 1 have this iiiformation from 
no less than seven Moorhli merchants 
of jiileiligence and \cracily; the same 
is GDiWiimcd by Aly IJcy, the Shereef 
immhammed Faik, and Dr. Seitzen.f 
All these authorities must therefore fall 
fo the ground, if Mr. Bowdieb’s i-epurt is 
to overturn these testimonies, vliicb has 
placed it three degrees of latitude north 
of the Neel Hlabeed, or Neel Siiflab, 
and in the Sahara, imconnectedl with 
any river, I doubt if any bnt a very 
ignorant Pagan negro, (jt^ the Moha- 
inedan negroes are mj>ry intelligent,) 
vvotild have given the se% of Sudan this 
novel situation. 

Page 200: The Qiiolla appears to 
be the negro pronunciation of the Arabic 
imnic Knlla, that is, the Bahar Knlla^ to 
^vhich the Neel of Sudan is said to flow, 
Bahar Kulla is an Arabic word, sign!- 
Tying the sea nllogcther, or an alliiviaf 
ronnlry; the K^el of Sudan hero joina 
the waters of that proceed front 
the AI)}S5iniaii Neel westward, amt 
Ih'iice is formcxl (he water-Commnnica^ 
lion lictvvccn Cairo§ and TImbneloo; 

Page 201: Qiiotlaraba orKiillaraba, 
signifies the Kulla forest, as the n^rodH 
express it: the Arabs call it KabaKulla, 
that is, the forest of Knila; therefore, 
if any fartlicr prodf of tlio accuracy of 
this interpretation beYtecessary,'it may 
be added, that (be positiooH agree cx- 
aolly with Major Rennet's kingdom of 
Kulla, for whidi see the 'Major'»Trm(iii fn 
Ihc Proceedings of the African Askoefa- 
tioii. Vol. 1, page 209: lat N. 9*^, long, 
W. lO*. 

Page 203: The lake Fittr^ is a 
lake, the waters of which are said to be 
tiltei'cd fbroiigf) tlio earth, as tlic name 

■■ I I I,, iii, '.I,,! ■ ■ 

* Sec Jackson's MgrpccOi enta^ed edi* 
tion, cli, 13. ^ 

t For an elucidation of tliesc opinions, 
see my letter on the interior of Africis, in 
the Knropean Magazine, Feb. 18l8,p. lis. 

X See Mr. Howdich's map, in his account 
of a misiioii to Ashsutce. 

§ See Appendix to Jackson's Marocco, 
enfargediedition, page 213. See aUo my 
letter to the Editor of the Monthly* 
gazine, for March 1817, page 1S5. 

on ihe Geography of Jfrica. 21 i 
implies: the Ned Is faeKi said to hare 
run under-ground. J'Ue Moors have a. 
tradition that (he waters of the flood 
rested here, and wert^bsorlied or filtered 
through the earth, leaving only this 
large lake. I never understood this sHi, 
to be identified with the Baiiarlldmcd,**' 
that is, the hot or warm sea, Tlie hot 
soa, and the filtered sea, arc distinct 
waters; fbo former lies midway in a 
right line between LakcFittri and Lake 
Dwi, (see Laurie and Wbitlle's map 
of Africa, published in 1813.) This is 
another inaccuracy of Mr. Hutchison, 
wlio appears indeed to have collected 
information from natives, without con¬ 
sidering what title |hey bad to credi* 
bilily. Another errOTisadded to the note 
in paggB203^ 204* \tz. what he calls 
sweet-beanst are unquestionably dales, 
wdiich have not the least affinity in taste, 
shape, growth, or.quality, to beans: tlw 
Arabic name, correctly converted into 
European letters, is TYmmer, not Tum- 
mer; tpcArabic word designatingsweet- 
bpans, is Elfoole Ei Hclliie. *1116 pas¬ 
sage signed W. lliitofaison, here alluded 
to, is this: “The Arabs eat black rice, 
corn, and sweet-beops called I'ummer.'’ 

Page 204: 1 do not know whence 
the Quarterly Review has derived its 
information resecting the derivation of 
the word mtrr, (a corruption oi'massar.) 
The word ufairar is compounded of (he 
two Arabic Words, ma, mother, aud Mr, 
of walla 1 that is, mother of walla; as 
hassora compounded of (lie two 
Arabic Words* 4a, at}d rora, father of a 
wait. Possibly some Arabic professor, 
versed in bililipgrapbic lore, to favor a 
dvljiig hypothesis, has transmuted maz- 
tar into ^ 8(rength|n the etymo¬ 
logy of mif»* from mw'acn^ . 

- ra^ ^205 : Bahar an 
Arabic word, importing it to bea,coun¬ 
try onoe covered with water, biit now 
no longer in the note fh tins page I 
recognize the word Moers, to designate 
the utkinu9 l^uez. The baliar malie, 
and sebaba Wioori, are negro corrup¬ 
tions of the Arabic words bahar ei tnai^ 
aud ieto bahareti the former does no( 
apply particularly to flje Mcditorratiean, 
but is a term applicable to any sea or 
ocean IbM is saltj (as aH seas and oceans 
aksuredTy arc;; the latter term signifies 
literally tbe ioven seas, or waters: dei- 
tfier is this a term applicable t6 the 
Mediterranean, but to auy sea supplied 

_ by 
* HeinieJ is an Ambic term, signifying 

(bat.degree of heat which milk baa, when 
coming from tbe cow or goat. 
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hy seven iivors,^a ttic Rod Sea. These 
are UiertlorQ evidently other inacen- 
raoiesnf lN}r« Hutcheson.' 1 Apprehend 
Mr. Ij.’s Arabic t^r, at Ashanteo, was 
not an erudite sclioriiV; the Icnn. and tlio 
only term, in Ahicn, npplicHhte to the 
AleditenanennSea, islhc Eahai Scjrieer, 
(literally the Small Sea;) and Rl Rahar 
Kabccriv theAUai.tiu Ocean, or, literally, 
the Great Seu: thi» tatlcr is hguiatively 
called £1 Rahar Addoloin, that is, the 
Unknown Sea. or the Sea of Darkness. 

Pa^c 20S; Is it possible that the au¬ 
thor donhts that Wangara is east of 
'i'lmhnotoo ? it should seem that he did ; 
as he quotes Mr, Hutchison us aulho- 
riiy for niukinjc it. to ooniain Kotij^^ a 
iMoiintainuii.s district, many journeys 
KtMilli of the Neel of Sudan, Mr^^Paik's 
testimony is also called in support of this 
opinion; hut they aie both erroneous. 
Waii;rara is as well known in Africa to 
be cast of Tinihucton, as in Kit^laiid 
York is known to ho nqrtli of London. 
Oon;;onroo is a barharmis negro coirup- 
tion of W^iigara; therefoio this note, if 
sufl'eit^d to pasit unnoticed, would he caU 
ciliated to confuse, not to ehicidatc, 
African * neither can it be 
called, accordhiK to jVU* Horncniairs 
orthography, Unguia; the U9ui,eis Wan- 
gaia, which cannot will) accuracy he 
converted into airy otlicf word. Unttwra, 
Oongooroo, oonuptiona of the 
proper Dame, iiupcrfcot 
and but an ora^&oifldcdgc of the Alrican 
Arabic. « 

Page 210: 1 appiehprid tho reason 
why IVasscdhIi was not known at As.1uii' 
ico by the traders, is hccatiso it was out 
of lUeir trading track. 1 hayc no donht 
of the existence of \Vi^t;nah or. Mas- 
senah, and tMft it is, a p^werf^Ul ootiDt/y 
in the nll^ifof (ftijr. Where tbe 
names pfAfiicaii countries ttro/coordedi 
wc slipnld net be particulyr about a Icl;* 
ter or two, when wc find so many orllio* 
grapidoul variaJions arc pilule tty difier- 
ent aiilhors;) neitlirr Is tKere any reason, 
that 1 know of, torloubtiieedy Hnmett's 
account of Wassenah, in RUoyV Karra^ 
live. 14Js not extraordioanLthat 
seuah or MnssCnah shouki nMinliciowti 
al Aslmptoc, if there were do commerce, 
established between the two ptae^s* It 
is certain, that tlie Africibs neither seek 
nor care for pUocs or countries wUji 
whicbitliey have no trade or connexiotf. 

It ajipcaFS weli deservjog of observa¬ 
tion, (fur the purpose of rendering Arabic 
names intelligible to fwture travcIleFs,) 
that MnJl^owdloh h«La4eii]pDatratcd« that 
vrhat is called in our maps Buiiburra, 

Gimbala, J^ego, Rerghoo, and Regar- 
nice, being written in the Aliican Tsiu 
guuge with the gaMrr:il letter g'rAf>r 
would bo quite unintelligilito. if pro¬ 
nounced to an AfiicHii us they are wiit- 
tenpin ourlcllcrs. The neatest approxi- 
malion to tlie Arabic w'ords would be as 
follows, tHkiiigj^'/'for the nearest simili¬ 
tude that our iHitgiiagc will give of tliO 
gultural letfer g'rmn; 
1. IlcUibiicfr, railed in the maps Ranbarra. 

OrimbaUi* . . - - . Ginihalri. 
T)* Shagrn, .Sego. 

4. Reigi'ii,.Kcriilsno. 
A. Bagrarmlo,.licganiue. 

The Afiiran tiaM'llei slionld be pic- 
ci'^e in his .iltcidion lo tlie sound of iheso 
Hurds, othf'rwise lie will ho quite uiiiii- 
tclligible to the Airicans uiid to the Mu- 
hainmcdHus. 

RichaivUon, in his Aiuhic GiHinmnr, 
is ccrtahily incoiic rt, when lie su3s tho 
letter ^-rain ^ouhl be pHmounced f^'h; 
no man, acqWkintcd prafiivalit/ willi tho 
Arabic laiigup^C, could bo of this opi¬ 
nion,—it linviiig no inoic rescntbhmce 
to the sound of the letter than g 
has to A; and every one going to Ahica 
with (his opinion of HieiiHidson’s, will 
midmibtddly be luiinteltigible to the 
Africans. 

Finally, the Arabic durnments. if 1 
may tic allowed tocall it Aialiic, facing 
piigc 128 of Ibis intcMlpig woik,^is a 
most miserable coiiipd^ioH of Lingua 
Franca, or coirupt Spanish, of unintcl- 
ligihte jargon,abounding in w ords totally 
iucomprchcnsihle to the Ariiemis, who. 
tker ucgiq^sor Aiahs: the langiiNge h 
rkprse. If pOssilile, tliau the sciawl in 
which iii« writU n: ncftlier is it a correct 
translatiup of the Knglish which pie- 
crdcs it. Rut, puipoiting to hca IcKer 
issuing from the accrvjditcd servants of 
the kingof^he Engjisb^ it certainly is a 
dbgraCD to tho, country whence it issues, 
aprt .D me specimen of onr knowledge 
of African latignaj^es! 

CircMs, Minorieg, J, G. Jackson, 

To the JSditor of tkoluontldy Magnzinei 
SIB, PKRCRIVING. in your last Maga- 

sincy my name introduced by Mr* 
SheldraRc, respecting ah apparallis fur 
propoHing ships of war in, calms and 
sli|rnt airs, I take the oppdrtnnity ofdis- 
claiming any original invention ofl this 
bead springing from me* 

Mr. Whitmore, with many other gen¬ 
tlemen, batl been trying to in^duce a 
scheme soic^''vhat similar. Oints being 
presented to mc^ 1 found it laboured 

umWr 
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Miidornian^'di^advKiitn^res.biitMltiiliaYeiy 
f>romitfiii{( la Ue of (cc^at ntilMy. I'liia 
)irospQct imltired me to brin^ il befot'e 
IIm! public. When I fonnd the two 
wheels at the capstan were similar to 
tlMMoof Mr. 81)oUlr;ikc, (vriiich liettised 
in the w'ay that lie lias slated,) I fitted 
1)i<>ni, n iil) a fotvother things, ori-boaid 
lliu sicmp (wliirh I C4)innianded); 
and, on tiial, several otherimprovemnils 
were sii^^eslcd hv my visitiii);: friends, 
))iirtietilaily by a Mr. at Ports- 
nionlli. 

I know not what Lieut. Barton’s (of 
the Active) applications may Ite, hut it 
aplienis to me that they are^dilfercnt 
from Mr. Sheldrake’s. Another plan and 
model were (2;i\eii in by me to liie Navy 
Hoard, iineoimceted with Mr-Slieldrake, 
three \('ais «|^o, and wliirh I have hern 
improving' to litis day, and shall still be 
thankthl to any of my friends for any 
farther itnprovomeut wliypli they may 
su;rs:cst ; ns 1 am scQsIldc tlmtit nlay 
bo useful in any fnini^^^'Hr. Tbongli 
1 have incurred great expense, I never 
made bnt one applicHli4iii to be repaid 
the bills of my tradesmen, wbicli 1 traiis- 
inittrd to the Hoard, and wliicb was 
refused, on ilio ground that I umtertook 
ilie expciimcnt at my own risk, witlio^t 
any promise of rcimhnrseinent from tHe 
public. G, Truscott, Com, 

London ; 

To the Editor of the Motdhly Me^azint* 
StH, 
S •* the Crusatle/' tafclj^ published 
at I'idinbiH'gh, seems, although the 

author does not say so exactly-, to be a 
|)ortio:i of an epic poem, descriptive of 
the cfTects of the seat ami preaching of 
the flcrniit Peier, a few extracts may 
peihaps bo acceptable to tbjT readers of 
your miscellany; white it will noiloubt 
piomotc the \iewsuf tli6 anihpr;'irt so 
far as they serve to make hta*'<^>nai)6.si- 
tif»n known. The opening of the poem 
explains tho scope of the design : 

I sing the ministry of him, whose voice 
Suunding throngli Clifistendom, reus'd 

every heart 
Advctttnroiifi, to crii*th Hie infidel 
Then SQvhei^i in Jeruvalem. O Hiou . 
Who dut'at from HcaVa tJiat fer^^t spirit 

send* . , 
Which touch’d his sotil with energy dvinc. 
And, like thy Jiving and mrorming breath. 
Within the chosen but uiifashion'd clay, 
Dovelo^hi^ihe first created man, 
8iiblim'd his mean and abject form, with 

Than awjosty heroic, aid the song." 

The narrative then commences with 
an account of tho Hermit's pilgrimage 
to Jerusalem, At bis arrival in sight of 
the holy city, he ij^ized with transports 
of pious rntliusiasm; and, overwhelmed 
by his feelings, falls “in throbbing 
trances to the ground,” In this silna¬ 
tion he is found by flic Patriarch of Je- 
rnsaloiii, and oilier priests, who had ht^n 
ill the country, “toothing the lliglit of a 
dc|uiriing soul.” By them he is told of 
Ihc insults which the pilgiims suffer 
from the iiifidels, I'he patriarch says: 

“Tliere is no hope of help. From this 
lost land 

The manly spirit is for ever fled; 
The term of daring entei prise no more; 
And ail those great ennobling purposirs, 
That\ais'd the weak and petishalile man 
Out or las iiatnre to immortal heights, 
Are utterly unknown. \\ e arc as 
Tenants of rtnas, and onv liome the grave. 
Nur, when we pray, implore we heaven to 

aid.” 
“ Hilt Heaven will aid,(the impetuous Her- 

• mU cried j) 
Think’st tliuu that He, di^ of old but 

speak 
Within ibe hollow of the empty gloom. 
And heaveO) and earth, and light, and inau, 

came fuith, 
Cannot from out' this tmnre of virtue wako 
A living courage, to redeem the Uud 
Frotti the abborr^ blasplicmerA?’* 

The Hermit then declares his resolu¬ 
tion to “invoke the wnriiors of Hus 
west;” und vows not to visit theSe[ujl. 
dire unlii*he Ms broiigbl them to “ pour 
Ih^jr heroic blood,*' to wai-h Jcrnsalcm 
from the poUntion which {( has sui]irc<l 
from the inGtbd^ I'lie dcM^riptioii of a 
^aravan, which fell in with the Hermit, 
on his return In Jaffa, w^n he lay ex¬ 
hausted Willi aiwqh|[agef. may 

contrasted, as a prelnn^^f aetnsi 
things, with the imajEriiiafy pbeitomcuii 
of tbonsbciit uf the fiends: 
*• He had not long thus miserably Iain, 
When the 'H^il tinkling of iunnnierorts 

belia 
Rose hoiA' a-diktance; at the sound Iia 

rais’d 
Flig head, andshw descending from the hill 
A caravan of eamcLs^ 

y * a • • 
,He in the travellers saw wcll-tim’d rtiief. 
And view’d roujtented the slow-pac'd ad¬ 

vance 
Of iheir soft-footed'"tameU, on. whose 

backs 
Of basket-leanness, gaily looking forth 
The young, the iiifaut, and the lamb, were 

pil'd 
In pannier and iir cage; and rattling rung 

The 
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Ttielr and ViA’d ldm» erring * O 

my chihl/ ^ 
He gently eluded her; bnt atill with smilcf 
She took his hand, and witliinateri]alcare« 
KM(|iiir’d and doubted ofhia great design ^ 
Uigi^hiin long, with maiiy a lopk of love, 
Tu ITray no more, but live wifh her 

content.*' 
Tlio tollowiiig scone of matcriinl aflec- 

tiuti oompUdes this inchlont: 
“They s'ooji retir’d to rest; 

Riit long the Hermit had not laid him down. 
Till he was loila’d by bteallhy footsteps 

mar, 
And, inrtdn?, saw his mother softly enter, 
Sciceiling her lamp within her hand, and 

hst’ning 
To hear it* yet he slept. He clos’d Ids eyes, 
As nigh the conch •'he gently took her .seat; 

The cluster'd rujinary ware, as down 
The slope abntpt with Biirguig stepa they 

came. 
• * ^ * * 

The Aacent Pienda. 
“ The fires of Hell, tliat on the breasts and 

wings 
Of the ascending fiends gleam'd fiercely 

red, 
SUow’d faint and fainter as they higher rose 
Into the black thick darkness oveihead ; 
A nd soon, like cinhers, to their ken expir’d ; 
Yet were they still but ou the skills of 

night; 
For the continuous din below came up ; 
£ven wlieii it died, the niching of tbeir 

wings 
Cheei'd them awhile,—but that, too, sank 

away 
Nor could their voices Interchange dis- There gazing on him, us Ii6 seem'd asleep, 

course,— e She wept her thankfulness, and breath’d ; 
For now their Right lay through the silent 

rei{!n 
Of everlasting death ; and there tor ever 
They had still wander’d in Jnmh solitude ; 
But secret Fate breatliM on them as they 

pass’d. 
And they borne, like birds amidst 

the tempeijf, 
'Wbirlinjt and hel^dlo^g, till they heard afar 
The noise of dreadfhl billows breaking high* 
And then they knew ibat they were in the 

cave 
'Which, through the adamantine rocks that 

bound 
TTje oceans of old Ctiaos, leads from Hell 
To the dark shores of that wide troubled 

sea 
Between created and eternal tlmigs. 

• • * # ' ^ * 
A glorinns day seem’d all efffcs'd wilbont. 
Dazzled and foarfnHy'ttiey cower'd along,, 
Till they beheld, rang'd oti the etifisabove, 
The muster’d arml^ of the dreadfill God, 
Tlie true and faithful: tUere the Seraphim 
In burning chgi^as, arm’d for eotoi prize,. 
Stand 11 rdi^iumte unfurl'd. 

T 

prayer: 
But soon was niarr’d by an awakening 

>i|OUt 
Beneath the w,iiidow, mid the trampling 

sound 
Of gathering feet.*’ R. L 

For the 3Ionthiy 3Ifrgazine, 
TOPOtJRAUHICAL MEMORANDA ftt/lrlff in 

OXFOHD&inKC ; with uiugkafuicai. 

SKkTCHES. 
[CorUifiried from ro/. 517.) 

HB tombs of the i^acy tamily, 
who, prior to the Heeds, or Read.s, 

were owners of ShiptogL manor, stand 
in the vestr^'-room. Xw ^nly seem 
to have cOtitinued tliis their fnirlal-pluce, 
as the Ist^t memorial eomes down to 
the middle of last century, being that of 
Hrtwlaiul Lacy, esq. and his wife, who 
were inlcfred within a year of each other, 
17^e and 1747.* 

Against the wall of the clinrch which 
separated the aisle from this room, is an 
extensive and ciaboralcly-wroiight sc- 

romrncinoralion of 
the wife of T’homHs As o’er tlie ^lld abyss they flow, their flight 

Washke^ttie changeh.l Udt aci:o« th«, ^ Under the family arms ia 

When winter sends them forth, or spring citgmvcd lho efligy of the corpse, pailly 
r^cals: '. to decayed, and nearly naked, the shroud 

Aloft tiny rose, and then, descending, IhioiVii aside. The inscription 
serm'd 

A living arch, a dismal galuwg 
Dim and malignant, reacl|PlTtom 

cave 
To the dark eonfinCB of eroAtlon.” 

The interview of the Hermit and Ids 
mother, niter his return^ and tbo success 
of his preaching, f4s a description of a 
different kind: 

“ Awhile they Bilettt sat; 
He, wiapt in lofty and lefigiona thought; 
.She. gnking fondly, traeing pne by one 
Each infant gtuce and wonted iincaiiient 
I'hat Muil’d ai'on her heart) till she forgot 

had long been reckoned illegible ; but, 
•n iK'fng rubbed, the letters appeared; 

with tiic aid of Dr. Brookes, and 
Wtn. Brookes, his son, it was, alKdit; 

fonr or fife triuls, made out as follows: 
“This pictme presentytho to yo'remefix«* 

• beranee 
Tim last BeiirblUiide of fill yo' bewty 

and fame; 
_: ._ ^ ^ AUao 

• This was the Mr. liScy v^ onco 
owned Dniry-L.ane Theatre, aneffitho ex¬ 
pended a fortune in sinking niine9,jjj|i^pes 
of finding coals, at Nurth Leiglu 
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Allsohit ayn^efyemetl(eniortalidiaiinc6 family-aMisof “Mrs. Anno Fox Daven- 

Of EJiMteili, daughter aud Utyer of wite of ChrUtoplicr Da\cnport, 
, IhoiiMw'lamc, geiidcmau, and only duu^htOr 1o Sir 

WnicuQ Bometyme was the dere and lovy- .-. ^ ^ 
ingw^ne 

Of Edmciinde Home, esquyer, dewryngc 
allherliffe. • 

Whose rriortall bodye, now compared to 
dust, 

Was layde here in grave, as by nature aed 
hit ninste, 

In the ycre of Christy’s incarnacyon, 
A tiiousandc fyve huiidryd lorty and 

eyglit, 
The xvili Auguste, her verthiis encytia* 

eeyoii, 
Urougiit her to the place of etcrnall 

lyght.** / 
It was conjectured by the Rev. Mr. 

who WJis predc'ccssor in the vicar¬ 
age to Dr. RrookeK, that this brass ta¬ 
blet rcUled to tlic iiltar-toinb covered 
by the pews wliich I had removed ; but 
Jic was oertaiiily mistaken, ns thi4 
mural inonuiiictit is evideiitly of more 
remote anti(|nity. The spot is nut 
Known where the lady was buried: 
Dr. Hrookes conjectured it was within 

Richard Willy$, IM. and baronet, de¬ 
ceased ; who died Will of March, 1703, 
and in the 42d year of her age. Also 
the bodye of Miss Anne Davenport, their 
daughter, who died 2lst day of May, 
IGOfi, aged 10 years. Als(^, Mr. Chris- 
toplicr Davenport,.*wiK> died 1714, aged 
51 years.” 

The Reads succeeded the Lacy family 
about the reign of Cimrles the First. 
The oldest sepulchral monument of 
them, is a blue tomb-stone, imposed on 
tlie ground in the chancel. I'bis men¬ 
tions that 

i 

•Sir .Compton Readc, barb was buried itt 

Sir Edward Rcade. barr. buried in 168t. 
SirW iiiw ood Readc, hart, buried m 11>9!2. 

Rrncafh the norlb window is a lotnl)- 
stoiic of white niarble, cornnicinoraling 
the death of Lady Arabella Lacy, relict 
of Sir Rowland Lacy, 

lliere were at (his t^e (1809) two 
the vestry, where Iho Catholic priests costly monuments of miTOle, creeled in 
used to dirss; and that the plate was Uie chancel, sacred to the niernwy of two 
placed outside, to give it greater piibli- baronets named John Reade, father and 
city. Thooilhograpiiy isrcniaikablcfor son: the first cimtained two figures of 
its uiicoutliness, much moie so, lijitn considerable size, representing Time 
the state of our language justified, ai^ and F.lernity standing within a ciicio 
was probably to the bad scholar- formed by a'aerp<Hil, which holds its tail 
ship of the in its mouth. 'The idea is neiihcr new 

It will bd proved, by cxfrwjU of bn- nor striking. The figure of Time appeara 
rials, taken from the oldest registera ex* too young and muscular, but is well- 
tant in Shiplon church or licarage, Uiat executed ;*liiejicck of the angel is not na- 
these parts were much visited by the turql; and the.drupery^tbrowii high over 
plague about 1G20 to 1G30; aud yet, by the head, Jooka too stiff, and the arch it 
the date of tiie tomb-stoiicsi it appears forms » too ex^ty circular: the foIih« 
that (he burial of corpses in (he church of drapery beneath are belter designed, 
were frequent, even at that lime. Below is a black sarcophagus, the in- 

On the south-west side of the chancel scriplion as follows: 
is a mural iiionumeiit, app^t^tly of the 
ago of James the First or Charles the 
First, representing a lady and gentleman 
kneeling before a reading-dc^, a child 
in a cradle near the feet of each figure, 
and outside, a female kneeling. No 
name or date: perhaps belonging to the 
family of the doiioi of the cbapcci* 
window. 

Next tlio north wall of^thc chancel, 
some of the Lacys have been kiterred. 
One of tliep], Sir Howlaud Lacy, who 
died at the early age of twonly six ygars 
and three months: be married Aiahella, 
second daughter of Sir Jutin Fettiplaue, 
of Swimhrooke. Near (lie vcstry-iooiu 
were buded two of Sir Rowland's sons. 

Ag^ipl the south w'all is a consider¬ 
able ol^l tablet, surmounted by (he 

iV)5’ 

Sacred to the memory' 
of Sjr John Rcade, baronet. 

Me possessed that which was to himself 
and utheis more valuable 

than ah ample foi tune, or any titles: 
Domestic virtues. 
A heart constant 

in tiudisguised professions 
of friencisbip and atfectiun. 

He was the gentleman, 
in the plain unatlected atiictneas 

of true Imnour I 
To the deserving and industrious poor, 

benefic^t. 
To the rich, an example. 

To his servanP*, children, and consort, 
liitmnie and tender. 

In n long trial of severe diness, 
patient and re.dgned 

to the Autiior of alt beings. 
In 
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Id hisIiiD loved and honoured; 

» in Ills.death lamented. 
Ilia widow, with tears of Ki atilude^ 

erected tliii^ioonnmciit. 
He died Nt^9ih, 177:^, 

aged 52/’ 
Below, In the centre, is a bas-rcliof 

bust of the deceased. 
'Jlie monuaicnt to the last Sir John 

Aeade,contained this iiiscii|Uion: 
Saoird 

to the memory 
of Sir Jotin Reade, hait. 
who departed this life 

Nov. 15, 1789, 
aged 27 years. 

And two infant and iwiii daughters, 
Harriet and l^nnisa: 

One of whom died a few da\s hefore him, 
aud the oiher survived but a few lu-uiths. 
He luarncd Jane, datigliter of Sii C^aiidos, 

baronet, 
of Harewood, in the county of Ileieford, 

by whom he has left iwo suns, 
John and (ieorge, 
and ope daiiijliier, 
Juha, surviving. , 

He poffiesaed in an eminent degree 
aerial and doitfe^inic virtue ; and was adorn, 
ed by an niicontmon amenrty of niHiineit, 
wUicii wero peculiarly lii$ pwu. In eW 
rlty lie shone conspicaorts; not only sup¬ 
plying the wants of the poor and indigent 
with a seciet and hbeiat hand, hut njani- 
festing, in the snblimest acce^tsitioii of the 
words—nniversal benevoleiio#.. 

Through the meUnrhuly tri.al of a long 
and lingering dhonler, he reiuatncd per* 
feetly resigned; and, tinxigh withdrawn 
fiom this life at so curly aisage, b'ehad 
greatly distinguished hims^it as an affec* 
lioiiate husband, teHdei*pateut,aHd leiiieot 
pnasler. ^ 

I'his s»d and painful memorial bf bar 
beloved Innband, is erected by his di^^cdn- 
soUte widow; w-ho, (hoitghev'etdejihiiing 
Jjcr irr«i^j(^abie Ius4| is redgnod lu ihe will 
of Heaven, and supported by th^ glorious 
expectation in iho uunsions of the blessed,. 

Ard^nigat luanyF^^dld fa f^1W 
pnriali, tiit* origin'of widcli arftfor*0}R‘ii, 
is that iif ehimhg tlie c<ii'|is«!' the 
rhuieh-)ard. 1 hud ftii opportnuity of 
witnessing Hits, upt^ ilie burial oI'.a 
villugpr tit IjcuHeld, a li'aitilet ot 
when the chimes played,luf Uiebody 9*40 
borne w'ilhiii its galegi. ^ 

The formers, iTitdcamen, and Inbotv^ 
«ra, generally aaaemhte on borseJibek, or 
on toot, and j^ietimes wi(h waggous,. 
to convey Hie empnefiomfbo lumlets to 
the parisiHChuridi; tli^^rthest oi'uhtcii 
^amsden) is' fivi*-distaitf; ^^iid 
Whiohwood-ibrest Ires bctwwi)... The. 
cubtoui uiuoiigst the fariiieis aud^itdes* ^ 

people is, to invito their hlends mid 
iieiglilmtirs, tlio )Oiing and hearty of the 
male kind, fortinng themselves into sris 
of bearers, who carry the cuipse all tho 
way to the parish-ehnn^h. ’J'heic is 
sof^tbing veneiablc and pulriaiclial in 
this Vaistom, if it were tieciiill} |K‘rlorni- 
ed; but loo fieqnently Ibis sort of pii)>- 
lic fntieials degenerate into seeiicH of 
didiHiiolieiy and riot ; the looser Mut re- 
inuinicig at Shipton, diinking, fpiiirM'l- 
lug, and ftghlif^g, till they weie fofer.i to 
leave off troll) want of money 01 eieilil. 
'J'hese excesses rciuleKMl foiesl-hurials 
celebrated far mound, allhongh * tlio 
abuses Weic cnnnned to tlic nidesl of 
the vilhp^eis. It would lie wry ilillicnit 
to ronvince an uncultivatetl wooilniari 
of Huinsdeti or Leafiehl, that thric is 
any moral crime in killing a fat liitek 10 
season, that is not fed by an indivuina], 
nor kept within n walled park ; lliem e, 
many a deer lias fallen, and many a 
decr-steaU r been detected and imprison- 
ed, hir endeavouring to lepair the ra¬ 
vages committed on their funds by a 
burial. 

Dr. Brookes related n curious aiu c- 
dote relative 4^(Umsdcii buiial, of 
which 1 had heHrd,>-a lime- 
ral-piirty having lost tlic coipso and cof- 
iin if) tile forest, on lliek way to Ship- 
ton church. This siugolnr oeeiiru'iuc 
happened jo Queen reign. 'I'ne 
weather was keen irin«f|^osty. Just 
before'tfidj came to FivP-iAsh Rotjtim, 
its the coftiij was rested upon jitint-'sioofs 
^1'tre^Hefe, bairil’d on ptirposc. one of 
Rre'paifiy, !i a^uirrcl leap finin an 
oak-tye^toidigiviiign sliinu, he set otF 
>ft pifffdfr,'‘iHia example was followed 
by* the tt hofd party. Insfanily they set 
to cuttlff^ alieks with whi. h to depiivc 
the hatfltWH'tittlo aiiimarof lite ; tint he 
gav^ .diedwl^h a clia>te, ihal ho got into 
rA^idled cc^lCtr just at nightfall. The 

' iliteiv be^iui' fn 1 ecoliecl w hn c 
liiH M't tl)u ohfhit, and h’ere niukiiig 

ihe they cotiUl, wfiehn tempi'st 
J^f 5ii«w dorintng 6n^ Ricj were not only 
*^'}Ul[uble td'V»^!Ovrr’MiiWt they Ihnl lost, 

liwi llMsmstLlvea inlo thb hal- 
■giiiRV Rir the* stiuw fell in sneti pmdigi- 

they bid gicat difBeully 
their way \ty |iny.|')laoc of le. 

■ tor wiks it till-after Ihrce days’ 
^itless chacc they ixiiiWI diMJlivtJr it, 

' thd’siidw' hai^iigfnrmfJ^? a fdllpck above 
' ktfd round it,"aontuohresemblitig iho low 

of thbiidulshes lajycfeil by snort’, 
h, iUat thecoilliii Was no longer jfefriViddih', 
Tttt KutD^duD peoplo kiC nSpgiy .wtl- 

4 
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to own this frolic waa a sober mat- 

tor of faot: but Dr. Brookes said it was 
Qnquostionably true, and the name of the 
man was Eldridg:e, who bore such a re- 

utation as a liar, that, to the present 
ay, if any one excels in that capacity, 

they say ho is as big a Uar as old Eld- 
ridge. Tlic grave-stones erected when 
this man died, are sunk into the earth, 
covered with moss, and illegible; but his 
name, more durable than such memo¬ 
rials, still remains attainted with this in¬ 
famous epithet,-—whioli ought to operate 
as a beacon against so mean and detes¬ 
table a yicOf that may arise from folly, 
or a romantic disposition, in th^ young 
and thoughtless; but an old man, addict¬ 
ed to lyi^, is a solecism in nature. 

For ilie Mi/fUhly Matozine, 
L»APE ITALIANA. 

No. xn, 
Doy* a|»e nirsunAndo 
N«t mattuclni albori 
VoU togge ido 1 rugladosl amort. 

Gvarini, 
the bee at carlf dairn, 

Mon^uurlAg alpii (he d«(vi of mora. 

bOCCACCIO. 
Pe$tileikeo of Flortnoe^—[Conc/uded.] 

** TT was the custom at that time, as 
JL it iS^at present, when any one died, 

for the femidc relatives and neighbours 
to meet at the house the deceased, and 
unite dieir J^tBlA^tious with those of 
the family.men also used to as- 
8embleberoiw%edoor,tlie clergy attend¬ 
ed, and tiic deceased was carried to the 
grave by persons of similar age and rank 
in life with inmself, and interred tvifh 
the honours suitable to his station. AS; 
the malignity of the pestilence iucreasedl 
however, all those observances wora laid 
aside, and the victims of it breathed thi^r 
last, not only without the consolations of 
female kindness, but for llg^-inost part 
alone and unheeded; and few indeed were 
those wlM>ae graves were bedewed 
the tears of their neighlmurs and kinih 
men. Instead of these decent solemni¬ 
ties, it was deemed necessary to keep up 
the spirits by jesting and laughter: ^ 
practice info which the ladies too readily 
fell.* fieldom was a funeral' seen, tJiat 
tvas attended by more than ten tf,a do- 
Ben persons; and the corpse, instead of 
being snptHMrted by the most resjiected 
and estimable of the citizens, was carded 
hastily to the nearest cliuroh by men 
hired from Uie dregs of the populace, 
. ■' * l>l| .1 Ml .y- I— ... 

* There is an Ironical expression in the 
oriainrijjjkhich genders it very bitter 
againnralpo. ladies: La fuale vMmxa lo 
<fontie pe^afatf di loro acecano vffiHiamsnfS 
ayprw. 

Monthly Mao. No. 831. 

and then deposited in any grave that 
happened to be open, with littic*or no 
religious ceremony.* 

As for the aj|ddling and lower 
classes, whose meaus bf procuring assist¬ 
ance were more limited, tliey sickened 
and died by thousands in a day, expiring 
in the streets, or in tlicir solitary dwel¬ 
lings, wliore the stench of their putreF^- 
in^ carcasses first communicated to the 
ii^hboura the intelligence of their de¬ 
cease. Self-preservation then oompcllod 
the laUor to drag them out; and any 
person walking along the streets in a 
morning, might have seen innumerable 
bodies thus exposed at the doors of the 
bouses. They wore afterwards carrieil 
away, by two or Ibreo at a time, on ta¬ 
bles, o>^auvtIiing fliat could be procured; 
the same bier often containing a whole 
family. If a procession pasfed, bearing 
a corpse to burial, it was presently join¬ 
ed by a number of others; and tbo priests, 
on arriving at the cemetery, found that, 
insteaf} of ouo funeral, they had ten or a 
dozen to attend to. It hemg thus found 
impossible to keep paco'Jpth the rapid 
progress of the mortality, me consecrated 
ground DO longer affording room for se¬ 
parate interment, large pits were dug, 
into which the dead were promiscuously 
thrown by hundreds, and stowed in 
tiers, like merchandize hi a vessel. In 
this state of^ things, the death of a hu¬ 
man being was no more regarded than 
tiiat of a dog; and the most ignorarit 
and unreficcting wore taught a fessoil, 
seldom learned under common circutn- 
slancos oven by the wise, namely, that 
for the great calamities of life there is 
no remedy but patience. 

towiu and villages of the oonn- 
Iry presented,!^ a smaller sci^^ a simi¬ 
lar scene of misery,—the roads wd inclo- 
snres being strewed with the bodies af 
tlio peasants, who were loft to perish 
like brutes in Uio fields they eultivhted. 
All the labours Of agriculiaro were sus¬ 
pended. The corn remained uurenped, 
the flocks Untended, and the harvests 
Were left to be trampled down by the 
cattle,—which, guided by natural in¬ 
stinct, went fbrlb in t|ie morning to feed, 
and returned at night to their stalls, with¬ 
out ibe care of herdsman or she|>herd. 

^*What moro can bo added to this 
meladcboly picture? ^uiay state, in 
Conclusion, that, througn the vongeanoo 
of Heaven, an^he inliumaiuty of men, 
—through the miy of the pestilence, and 
the want of all a»istancc,-*thero perish¬ 

ed, 
« 

* Senzafaiicarsi in troppo lurtg^o o/fsic, ' 
2F 



Account the Jntiiiutlon for the Blind at Vienna^ [Oct. 1, 
cd, between the month of MArc!i ond 
the fofiowing July, witliin the walls of 
Florence only, above 100,000 human bc- 
inj^s: a groiilcr niutfbcr than the cily was 
btTorc suj[)poscd to cfuituin, O, how 
many stately palaces, how many splen¬ 
did mansions, so lately filled with the 
numerous families of the nobility, were 
left without even a seivant to occupy 
them! How manyilhistiiouspedigrees 
became extinct! How many ample in¬ 
heritances remained without an heir! 
How many, in the pride of manht^; how 
niuity, in the early bloom of youth and 
beauty, whom iiicgod of medicine him¬ 
self would have pionouneod in the full 
vigour of health, alter breaking the 
morning's fast, sunounded by^ their 
friends and family, sujtped in ti(> other 
W'orld, with Ihcii* ancesUns, before even¬ 
ing.” 

The author then proceeds to relate, 
that, during tins season of calamity, se¬ 
ven young ladies having met in one of 
the clnirchcs, and lamenting over the 
dcplotahle state into which tho city was 
fallen, dctcrmjttcd to.tly from the scenes 
of misery which surrounded them into 
the country, and there divert their 
thoughts hy going from one deserted 
villa to another, and amusing tlicmselvcs 
as they found opportunity. At this mo¬ 
ment they were joined by three young 
men of their acquaintance, to whom they 
communicated their plan, and who joy¬ 
fully tell into it; and the W'holc paity 
left I'^lorencc the following morning, ac¬ 
companied hy a few conlHlential domes¬ 
tics, Olio of their arrangements was, 
that each of tlicm should every day re¬ 
late a story on some subject to be dic¬ 
tated hy the president office day. Ten 
days thus spent have furnished one hun¬ 
dred novels or histories, forming the col¬ 
lection called tlie Dreamoron ;• and with 
one ofwhicliwe shall present our readers 
in our ucxtNuniftcr. 

0 • 

For the Monlhlif Magazine, 
The INSTU’UTION for the education of 

BLIND CHILUKEN at VmNNA.f 

UHING my slay at Vienna, I vi¬ 
sited, among other cuilosiiies, the 

institution for the education of blind 
children. The building'is situated in 
the suburb Gunmendorf, near tbdSchoen- 
brunii-line. T|ii f\vo lateral wings of 

* From e^sc, dice durant, 
t This paper tends |fto complete the 

mass of information given'm Guilin's Im¬ 
portant work on the Blind, of which a 
translation waA lately puhlislied in London. 

the edifice enclose a spacions court¬ 
yard, and adjoin a garden planted 
with shadowy trees, and furni.sbed with 
green bowers and seats. 1 must confess 
I experienced a sort of melancholy sen¬ 
sation on entering the school-room, where 
about thirty blind children were assem¬ 
bled ; blit my sadness was soon dissi- 
pated, when I perceived that these 
unfortunate beings were reconciled to 
tticir fate, and must of them very cheer¬ 
ful. Not to disliirh them in this happy 
mood, and to avoid exciting desires in 
them it would be impossible to satisfy, 
a printed table is hung on the wall, 
rcqnesljng straiigeis to forbear fioin 
expressing aloud every sentiment of 
sympathy. If all the children in thl» 
institntion were sueh as from their 
birth have been dejnived of their sight, 
it W'ould require less art to explain 
how they support with so much in- 
dilTeronco the absence of (he noblest 
of senses, and arc ivithul content and 
happy; as, in this ease, they may Ixcsuid, 
with great propriety, to be ignorant of 
what they forego. But there are also 
to be found amongst them some young 
men, who, till their eighth, nay even 
till the twclftli year, had enjoyed their 
sight, and who nevertheless grieve or 
repine u.s little as the blind-born. Be¬ 
sides that use assuages qycry ill, the 
society of their eqiials w^llltki^ institution, 
and the coiitiniial activity and useful 
occupation in which they are kept, con- 
tiibulc agieat di'al to their cheerfulness. 
Of the advanlagcoiis elTect of the latter 
means upon them I felt the more con¬ 
vinced, from the explanation given me, 
and the rest of the company present, of 
the method of instriiciion ; and, on being 
shown the exeroises and acquirements 
of the Music formed the be¬ 
ginning. From twelve to fourteen ))u- 
pils, partly with wind ami partly with 
cliordcd insiruments, performed sc\eral 
pieces, according to tho rules of tho 
niusical art. I'hcy joined so accui ately, 
observed timo and every thing else with 
such precision, as to leave nothing 
to desire. This is not n lahoriously- 
acquired mechanical expertness without 
theory^, They are acquainted with the 
noting system, are able to practise whole 
pi^ce.s by raised and tangible notes; ami 
tlie instruction in music is rounded on 
theoretical principles, on their fine musi¬ 
cal ear, in which they excel the greater 
part of those who can. see, and^n the al- 
w'ays preceding instruction il^^ging. 
By these means they make j>ro- 
gress even in the cxroiifidn,^d‘ thnt, 

if 
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it* larger jticccB aio but twice or 
till ice plac ed to tbcin, they enter fully 
iiilo their comprehension. Two hoys 
of twelve years played a fniir-hauded 
sonata of Mozart's with iho greatest 
accuracy. We next saw the blind 
read and write. For reading, liiev 
make uso of a raised letter-press, which 
they read very expeditiously by the 
touch. With this letterpress* scvcrul 
mottos, prayers, almanacks, tables for 
Iiistory, and other objects Jo be found at 
the losiitiitioii, have been printed, and 
ore so in part by the pupils themselves. 
Writing is practised in the usual way 
with a lead j^cnril, a pin, or with ink. 
1 observed several boys write vary legi¬ 
bly a llicmo dictated by a stranger. As 
it so happened that these very diildrcn 
had been blind from their birlli, and had 
therefore never seen the figure of a let¬ 
ter, I could not hut consider this the 
most tIilTiciilt part of the instruction of 
the blind. 

A particular kind of characlors, that 
ap\>caicd as if pierced through with pins, 
hut was, as wo saw afterwards, done 
with letters consisting of fine points, 
tiifovds mateiial service to the blind. 
'J’liesc ohsiraclers arc kgiblc to them l»y 
the touch; and they correspond, by 
means of them, witli their absent parents 
and relations, who answer them in simi* 
lar charact^flj'^ ,We had an oppoitiinity 
of seeing sin^Wttcrs, directed to a y onng 
gilt at the m^itution descended from a 
good family, and which had been written 
by her mother, residing at llic distance of 
eighty leagues from her. You must 
form a proper conception of the situa- 
lion of both mother and daughter, in 
order to duly judge of, and appreciate, the 
value of ail expedient so capable of af- 
folding them consolation^ ^ 

For the pur)iosc of^^t^ching the 
elements of arithmetic, ifio machine 
called the Russian ciphering-machine, 
with small variations*, lias been in¬ 
troduced at the institution. Raised 
figures for the touch, wdiiob are placcrl 
next to one anoUier, and under one 
another, On tables provided W'itli many 
co-part incuts or small divisions, servo 
for ciphering hi the accustomed man¬ 
ner, But no-wlicvc have tl been 
made so truly sensible as here, haw 
much the operations of t)io i|»ind 
may be letiudcd or multiplied by 
the use of figures, and other simi¬ 
lar signs. Never w'oiitd tlieso blind 
cliiblri^hnvc alluiticd to that readiness 
and^mpdity in mental compulation, 
IS'M^WOObservAble lu the greatest pin t 

of them to Hsupcrlalivo dcgieo, hud they 
begun to learn reckoning with figures 
at an earlier period, as is usually 
Iho case w'itli children enjoying their 
sight, who then no KWn^'r separute ideas 
from signs, but in mental computation 
imagine the figures singly standing as 
it W'erc before them, and proceed in the 
same way as if they were ciphering on 
paper or on the table. These blind 
children w ill solve any (picslion, not only 
in (he simple modes of reckoning, but 
likewise make any calculation that relates 
to the rule of three, ujid connect various 
finclions, menially. The most expert 
are capable of extracliug, in this man¬ 
ner, thes<]unic loots of three or more pro¬ 
positions. Being used to analyze iiltcr- 
ward^if desired, every solution with nii- 
nutcneis, I discovered that they wen; 
taught to make u.so in compulation of 
the advantages afiorded by the decimal 
system, without however being obliged, 
in any pailieular case, to follow exactly 
the fixed lilies prescribed to them ; but 
there« a free scope allowed to tiie ge¬ 
nius of each pupil to clioo^ie for himself 
the best and shortest mqthod that may 
occur 1o him; lictico it came, that some 
children solved the same cpiestion accu¬ 
rately in dilfcient ways. By two boy s of 
about twelve years the answer to every 
question wasgiven soquickly, that it was 
necessary t# exclude them at length, in 
order to show us that the other children 
were likewise good arithmeticians. 

Ilis generally supposed that the blind, 
at least tlu^c Jhat arc born so, are unable 
to conccivo any just ideas of Iho size, 
distance, and form, of bodies. Some ex¬ 
ercises of these blind pupils, however, 
convinced me of the rontrary. They 
measure all that comes before them with 
rules with raised divisions, or by a mea¬ 
sure hansfoircd to their own body, 'Flioy 
stated the length of a w’alkiiig-stick 
handed (hem by onq of the strangers 
present, by measuring it with the span, 
all to half an inch. In the same way 
they estimate angles and corners by 
degrees. For instruction in natural 
history, models of animals made of 
paste-board are provided, by which the 
pupils arc not only able to distinguish 
animals from one another l>y the touch, 
and tp find and point out the particular 
cbaraotcristics of each, hut the cleverest 
will even form caojji^nimal in y^nx 
upon a rontracod sCalo, and so as 
not to be m^keiu la order to do 
this, the blimb pupil must have ac¬ 
quired by the touch, not only a char 
idea of the form of the whole, but alv» 
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of the proportion of each individual to tho application of their bodiljr poweri^ 
part; ^ that one slioatd think, were owing to tlie privation of tlie most im¬ 
ho suddenly to recover his sight, he portant sense, without the help of wbiebt 
must recognize s^^an object even in scarcely an entirely plain work, much 
nature. Of very objects, such as less a compound one, can bo executed, 
houses, steeples, &c. there are likewise The prindpal reason, therefore, seems to 
models extant, which tlie pupils imitate be, in no one having ever made use of the 
in paste-board, with some variations in powers of the blind, and their having 
■iae and foVm. All this is treated as been left wholly unoccupied, because 
preparatory to rtiecjiadical labours, in it had been customary to look upon all 
which many have acquired an astonish- subsistence-procuring labours as con¬ 
ing dexterity. fined to the coeimon fraternities of handi- 

As a specimen of their refined touch, craftsmen. Because the blind cannot eu- 
vro were shown a collection oMfropper, ter as master, journeyman, or apprentice, 
silver, and gold coins, of which the pu- nor work with, and by tbe side of, their 
pils could accnratcly denote every piece, brethren gifted with sight, it follows by 
With equal precision they could tell no meagi hence, that they are incapa- 
sevcral fi-uits, grains, and seeds, many of ble of earning any thing by faboDr. Clear 
which are much easier to distingw^li by proofs of this are exhibited in tbe pupils 
the sight than by tlic touch. ^ of tho present institution. This to tho 

Their usual manner of marking their blind, as welt as to all other men, inbe- 
playing-cards is very ingcniuiis. Of the rent instinct to activity, their zeal to 
fifty-two.cards,each has but afew slight conquer every obstacle they meet with, 
punctures made with a needle, not vist- their being constantly together, and tho 
bio on tlic outside, but which may bo absence of dissipation, greatly facilitate 
felt ou tho inside. At each of thb four the instruction given them in manual la- 
sidcs this is put on a difierent hours, if only care be tkkeu to reduce 
place; and tlitf pupils are withal so sure every thing to the plaiurstmodes/and in 
of their tuct, that they play among the beginning to familiarize them with 
themselyes, and with those who can see, every individual one, which certainly is 
several games without stopping. It not practised with the seeing appren- 
baa been asserted that the Dlind are tices, who learn almost every thing by 
able to distinguish colours l^^the(ouch, mere intuition; but, on this very ac- 
IfUt which scorns in itself i^'contradic- count, not unfrcqucntly. id^irc only a 
tion. So much is certain, that at the superficial kuuwledgc of ^iiigs. The 
Vienna and the Paris Institutions, among following arc the occnpatioi» introduced 
so many able scholars, iiot^oiic blind at tbe Institution of the Blind: knitting, 
individual has ever attained, in the pro- spinning, lace-weaving, and paste-board 
per sense of the w^rd, 16 such a know- work. 'J'fac pupils alsb make twine or 
ledge of colours. " packtl^iread, cords and lines, nay, even 

As (ho institution nnthbers amongst new leather shoes, and repair old ones, 
its pnpils some whoso parents arc peo- Two boys coustruct, of polislied wood, 
pie of property and dislincUoD, and who small cabiucts of variooB forms very 
are to nc instructed properly inscientifio prettily. Both girls and boys perform 
objects, thiit they may hereafter occupy besides all Upfla of domestic work. As 
tlienisclves usefully And agreeably, par- the strictest order and regularity pre- 
ticular Iioiirs have been appointed fur vail throughout the house, and every 
them, in order to their fcariiiiig fo- tliingrctnlnsits assigned place, they never 
reign languages, history, natural philoso- stumble against any object, anch always 
phy, geography, mathematics, and the find their way. They know one another 
like, tl fo means for which arc likewise not only by fjie voice, but likewise by 
contrived for tho touch. For lecturing, tboir stop, and aro very affeotionato 
a considerable colleetion of appropriate to each other. They are active and^ 
books is to^bc found. Tho greatest part busied the whole day long. The elder 
of tho pupils, however, belong to poor instruct^ic junior ones; and, In their leir 
parents; pnd those, by a judicious in- euro hours, they divert themselves In the 
struction, aro t^e brought so far, that, yard and garden, where they are particu- 
by mcchanicalWbour, they may be larly fond of playing at skittles, in which 
enabled to earn their si^sicucc in fur they have acquired so mucJi skill, 
turo. Tliis is just wh^Pbppcars to be that, even in tho company of players 
the most difiicuU task W the education whose optics arc perfect, lhe|^never 
of the blind, us there arc fewer ^Maclos lose. It is. a consolmg aud 'HK^og 
by far to thoformation of their minds than apcctacle bvhold a uumScr^PMud 

^ boys, 
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boys, otberwfao of a goodaspect, aisoni* 
blM here in merry converse and playful¬ 
ness, venting nothing, and happily un¬ 
conscious of their privation. Wo feci 
grateful to Providence, and bicas those 
ftiends of humanity vrho were so for- 
tiinato as to find tliO means by which 
this greatest df corporal ills is, if not 
cured, at least forgotten. This in¬ 
stitution, with some similar establish¬ 
ments to wfrioh it has given rise, Is one 
of the few beneBts that <have resulted 
from the French Revolution. The found¬ 
er and governor of the Vienna Institu¬ 
tion for the Blind, Wilhelm Klein, was 
bom at Wallerstein, studied law at tbo 
late Academy of Stutigard, ana held a- 
considerable situation in bis country. In 
the year 1800, when the storms of tbo 
Revolution were for the second time 
affrighting the Continent, be volunta¬ 
rily laid down his office, and went to Vi¬ 
enna, where he obtained an appointment 
at tbc newly-regulated Poor-bowsc. Here 
he determined to attempt the education 
of the blind; and, by appropriate occupa¬ 
tions, to rondef them useful to civil so¬ 
ciety. At that time there existed but 
one institution for educating tbc blind, 
that of Valentine Hany, founded at Paris 
in 1784, bat of which Klein had no op- 
^rtunity to take a nearer inspection. 
He was therefore obliged, on the outset, 
to oontrivO'jK&inethoa by whicli lie in¬ 
structed his first blind pupil, and to find 
out, by himself, the requisite means for 
that purpose. This first essay succeeded 
beyond his expectations; and already, 
after three qnarms of a year, the first 
pupil in the spring of 1805 could under¬ 
go a publto examination. l'h« various 
parts and accomplishments taught him 
wiiliin SO short a period, gave a convin¬ 
cing proof of the possibilM^f attaining 
the end in view, and of tbe^mperncss of 
the means adopted. Grovernment, 
the public, were now vying with one 
another in supporting the projector in his 
benevolent mnlertgkmg for the good of 
tlie blind. Ilie qnmbcr of the pupils in- 
creasejl. The Institution fbr the Blind 
was reckoned amongst the curiosities of 
the imperial city, am frequently visited 
both by natives and by foreIgner|. 
ring the efeven years of Iv esastonee, 
this cstablisbttiew Ims fakd fifty, puotti/ 
that is to say, thirty-tWo boyS am 
teen girls. At present (1815) It contains 
thirty-four bliml children pf all the pro-; 
viuces of the monarchy, and likewise 
SomeJfltj^gnerS. > 

TWiwtod children who are to be edu- 
catel^Vt^mittcd into the irnttitutioii 

between the ages of seven and twelve, 
limy must have no other defect beside 
blindness. Six ycarLatiokst, are required 
for finishiug their'^mPation ; yet a pupil 
may, according to circumstances, eithor 
quit tlic institution at an early period, or 
stay there beyond tlio term of six years. 
For a poor blind child 150 florins cur¬ 
rency arc annually gold; and for this sum 
it is fed, clothed, and instructed; and, 
upon the whole, properly taken care of. 
Children of wealthy parents pay in pro- 
portioi^jU) the superior treatment re¬ 
quired for them, a higher premium, ac¬ 
cording to a previous arrai^emeut with 
the governor of tbc iiistitntioa. 

iTic persons appointed at tlie instita- 
tion lye, a governor or director, a cathe- 
chjzcr,ka teacher, two music-masters, 
two physicians, a surgeon, a supcriiiten- 
dant, a matron, various masters for in¬ 
structing the pupils in manual labours, 
and the requisite menial servants. 

For the Monthly 

REMlNISCENTIA^No. HI. 

DUNKiS THE BOOKSELLER. About five-and-tlurty years ago, 
an association was formed among 

a lew thinking people in this metropolis 
and the tl^ rural environs of Hoxton, 
for the pur^scs of mutual improvement; 
without any regard to modes of faith, 
or places of worship. Several of these 
were persons of independent property, 
and among tH^m was Mr. Dennis, sen. 
tlienabookseller in Bridge-street, Black- 
friars, being aisp Ihc person mentioned 
in the Life of the late Mr. Lackington, as 
having been extremely serviceable to 
him in assisting him willi his judgment 
ih the purebaso and sale of second-hand 
books. Mr. Dennis, for a considerable 
time previous to liis death, made it an 
invariable point to ibeet some of bis 
friends every Sunday afltcrnoon, for the 
purpose of conversation, at the house of 
a common acquaintance, hcay Pitfield- 
fftrcct, Hoxton; and, here an agreement 
was erttered Into by him, and about 
eigtiteeii or nineteen other persons, not 
to oat any animal food whatever. 1 cat^ 
not say it was rigidly adhered to; as 
Mr. Dennis, and a Mr. Culver, a qiiaker, 
were the only two thugfiontinacd their 
rekotution till the periJo^f ilieir death, 
which oc'Giirri^l^vcrat ye^s after that 
resolution ha<Fben formed. Among 
ilicse*4)rigiiial thmkers was'a Mr. Wil- 
tiamsr a kind of religious optimist, who 
published a pamphlet, entitled “ God 
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AU in Allbut whiolihia Monds, wtio, 
as wcK an liimaclf, tvcre opulent, very 
carefully bought up. Another of this 
society, a Mr. published, at his 
own expense, in a^nln octavo volume^ 

A Voyage through Hell in the Iiivin- 
oihlc Man of War, by Captain Dread¬ 
nought." This work, as tar as I can rc- 
eoUeef, was Written partly in narrative, 
with occasional dialogues between the 
cliaractcrs introduced, mostly religions 
enthusiasts, to whom the author became 
a decided opponent; and, Ix'ip^a nian 
of strong fociings, of n robust ftfwe, and 
of no ordinary abilities, he w’as seldom 
cncouutcvod by those that knew him. 
What he nndcrslood by Hell, were the 
doubts occasioned by the variety and 
contrariety of clashing opinions the 
religious w'oricl; Iml, shewing now far 
these had been merely imaginary, he 
took occasion to describo in what man¬ 
ner he, us Captain Dreadnought, bad 
been able to biing his Invincible 31an 
of War through Hell, and this with no 
small degree of humour. 

Mr. £urtp9 was buried in Bunhill- 
ficlds, when,' as no clergyman was en¬ 
gaged to speak over (ho corpse, tliiongh 
tlic hesitation of his friends present, the 
grave-diggers were tired with wailiitg, 
aiul uothing was said. Mr. Button anti 
his associates were pretty octant at¬ 
tendants upon Orator Hcnlo^ the Robin 
Ilooil, the Bine Posts, the QiicenN Arms 
Tavern, and other tichaliag societies of 
tltoie days. Some uf (hest^ were also 
among the supporters of«thc oncc-cclc- 
brated Peter Annett, who, 1 helicve, 
was prosecuted for publishing, among 
other tbuigu of the doubtful kind, “A 
Preo inquiry into the Miracles or 
Mission of Moseswhen it was so eoii- 
tiivcd, ttrtcr his sentenw, which carried 
with .^t imprisonment mid tho pillory, 
that Annett shonki stand w ith a man 
that had been convicted of an unnatural 
crime 1 I'he cause of this prosecution, 
for a cousider.able time, the sutferer 
wrongly imputed to Arclibi.shop Seeker; 
but, by this worthy prelate'soflers of that 
assistance Annett did not live to enjoy, 
be was cortvJnccd that this measure did 
not <»rigtnate with (he archbishop of 
Canterbury, who bad ever been averse 
to persecution, but with Dr. I.iuwth, 
tliebUhopof’ Annett’s “Tfial 
of the Witni of the Rouirrcetion/* 
uerhaps, engaged tnor^irnsi than ever 
uad been wielded sinccfwtlius wrote bis 

Discourao oil J’reelhShkwg." Buttho 
olFsprifig of Peter Aurtetl'a pen mosjt 
olfeiisivo to orthodoxy, is cortaVdy tho 
account that he gives of tho life of St. 
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Paul, whose system of rclfgiou he was 
perhaps tho first to point out as diame¬ 
trically opposite to, and distinct from, 
that taught by Jesus Christ, or any real 
apostle. 

Some of the persons whoso meetings 
took place at lloxton, used also to at¬ 
tend A kind of public discussion of text.s 
of Scripture on Sunday evenmgsj'^ in a 
large room in Prince’s-street, Moor- 
fields, at tho sign of the 'WMiitc Horse, 
when n cert.api text being proposed, 
each person, os he snt, had the privilege 
of speaking five minutc.s to it. 'J'he fol¬ 
lowing epitaph, from Job xiv. 12, chosen 
by a Mi*. Carter, a clolhes-salesman, 
who us^d to froquent this society, has 
often excited tho surprise of the passiii- 
gers, on soring his tomb in Stepney 
church-yard: “So man lielh down and 
risclh not till the heavens bo no more; 
ihet/ ehall not awake, nor be raised out of 
their slcep,'^ I also once rocolh cl a 
North-Briton, a total stranger to any 
thing like free di.scussion,wlio being in¬ 
troduced into this Sunday-night public 
meeting in Moorficlds, 'could scarcely 
be made to hclit've, at the broaUiiig'iip, 
that the people eompoing it \ictc sane, 
or tlioir own masters. On tlic contrary, 
supposing lliey were some of the pa¬ 
tients of Bedlam who were getting hot¬ 
ter, and had been let out for a little re¬ 
creation, he expected evifry moment 
the arrival of tJie kceperit to coiidiici 
them to tiicir proper hatdtatiuM, then 
standing on the souHi side of Mootfields! 

For the Mmdhhj Magazine^ 
EARLY ENGLISH HLSTORY. 

CONTINITATrON of the TRANSLATION of the 
ANCIliNT ILLL'MINATKO ROLL, from the 
AHBRY of ST. DENIS, hi POSSLaslON 

of DR. \l(^SON. 

An Acc'iunr^ff the Kings that have reigned 
in England since Jtsus CVi isl, and ft om 
the Time of Jidius Ctssar to King Ki- 
chard, who reigned in the year 1396. 

OW New Froy was nawd laudou, 
iM After Holy, his son 

Lwd reigned in Great Britain, and was 
much loved of his people; and fie nmdo 
New Troy to bo called Liisituino, that i% 
to h'liy, ^otulon. And ho reigned eleven 
years. Aiidhc had two sons, Andragant 
aii([^Cormnre; and when the king died, 
these two were little children, for which 
reason Cussibalnin rcignod, 

flow governed thfi Lmnl of Bri¬ 
tain f an^ how 1^alius C^sur, ICfmiei'or of 
lloinCp ovin'came film, ^ 4-:^^ 
Cassibalain governed thn.tiM^Tii 

tain, because lhetvvpchildrcn7*^id and 
J'hicroou, 
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Enoi^n, were you»^ and tender. And 
lie was so highly ros|>i*cled, both by the 
grnndcec; and the niiiltitudo, that, For his 
g;oo<in«ss and frank disposition, the Bri¬ 
tons granted the kingdom to him and his 
Leiis. And in his time Julius Caesar 

4 

was emperor oF Rome; who came to 
Britain, and was twice diseuiDtjted thcre« 
And the third time he returned into Bri¬ 
tain at tlie solicitation of the Count of 
London, who helped him with 7000 
men; and King Cassihalatn, with his 
people, were this lime defeated. And 
afterw^'lrds, an agreement was made to 
pay 3000 Hvres oF tribute annually for 
ever to the Romaits. This Cassihalaiu 
reigued twenty-three years. 

How Claudiut Ca-sur built in Britain a City 
trAtVA he called GloHcestir, 

AFtcr Casaihalain, Aiidragant, the 
Coxuit of Cornwall, w'as king of Britain; 
and was a prudont man. And ho reign¬ 
ed eight years, and Itacl one son, whose 
name was Kinbelui, w'lio reigned after 
him w'ell and in peace twciity-and-two 
years; aud he Hes at Loudon. He had 
two sons, Giiider and Armager. This 
Ouider reigned aFier his Father, and 
would not pay the tribute to tlio Ro¬ 
mans ; For which Claudius Czesar, who 
was emperor, was enraged, and he came 
into Britain with a great Imst; aud the 
king Gtiid<«;< was treacherously slain. 
But his son^^rmager, not heeding Jt, 
took up arrhs, and put himself in hit 
place, and conducted the war against the 
emperor. And they made peace, on con¬ 
dition tliat neillair^he nor his heirs should 
ever pay tribute ; and then Armager was 
crowned king at Loudon. And Clau¬ 
dius Caesar, in rcmouihrauce of this 
ftgroenient, built in Britain a line city 
wliici) he called GIoucckI^ and then 
he went into his own cou^n. Aud in 
the time of this Armager StT Peter was 
t)vcaching in Antioch. This Armager 
leigned Iwenty-four years, and lies at 
l^oiidon; and ho bad one son, whose 
name was Obstinere. 

How Hhff Obstmere $lew liadnh, the King 
of Aquiiainey is phin Battle* 

This Obstinere was King of Britain, 
and was a, very, valiant chevalier, and 
bad wars willi Radulz, the king Aqui¬ 
taine, who had entered bis country at; a 
place called Soencmorrc; and I^ng 
Ohsl more came thither with all his forces, 
aud slow with his own hand Radulz, in 
plain baftlo. And when he was dead, 
ail thc^bers surrendered, aiul heoatne 
his MK^mid they liad a lord nhniod 
BcrMiH|>^mio governed them, and built 

a city which he named Beronua tr|Hiti 
Bali. And the King Obstinere ordered 
a stono to be out in that place, 
where he had IcttC^engraven (wiittcu) 
which report thus: “King Obstinere 
of Britain slew with his own hand in 
liiis place Radulz bis enemy.*’ lie was 
the first who begah tu build cifics in this 
country; and at tliif stone begins West¬ 
moreland (Obstmerlond). And he dwelt 
all his life in tliis part; for he liked it 
much; and lie reigned t«vcnty-and*o»c 
years. 'i^Aud he IjCs at Carlisle ; and liad 
a son, whose name was Cijel. 1*his Coel 
reigned after his fathor, aud was a gmal 
and pnidciit man so loug as be livc<l; 
aud he maiutaiopd Ins people in great 
peac\ and reigned cloven years. And 
La faadka sou, whose name was Luciua 
(Bucie). 

IVe heretfter speak tf theJirst Christian Kui^ 
ff Britain^ who ordained the Archbishops 
and Bishops, 

Bncic, first Christian King of Great 
Britafn.—lu the year of grace of our 
•liOlrd sixty-lbur, Bucie otV^ritaiii heguu 
to reign: lie was baptized lie and his 
household by Piragam aiul Clihamen, 
two legates the Pope Eleutber bad sent 
to him, who went from city to city, tiU 
all Britain was baptized. This Bucie 
then found^ in his laud two arebbi^hop- 
ricks, one Canterbury, and auothcrat 
Cobili, and several bishopricks. And 
when these two legates had overywhero 
baptized t|te people, they ordained 
priests to hapAze children, and to do the 
service of oiir Lord; and thru they re- 
tiirued to Rome. I'his king reigned 
eight years, and lies at Glonoestcr. And 
the land rcmutiied a long time without a 
king, for be had heir of his body r from 
which great damage ensued. For tlic 
lords were at hostilities witli eachtotlicr 
for the .npare of fifty years; and tlic Ro¬ 
mans did them much harm. And for 
this reason, the Britons made u king, 
whose name was Ascicopadcs; and then 
the Count Coei built a city against tho 
inclination of tho king, which he called 
Clocester; wherefore the king was 
wroth, knd a battle ensued, and tbeir 
king was slain. 

This Coel, after tlie ileath of Asdeo- 
pades, was King of Britain; and he was 
a very prudent man, uti^ad a daughter, 
whose name was Helaim; and she was 
very devout, ay|d was the wife of Con- 
aiHiitins: hc^cMicd after Coel, because 
of his wile, whowas heiress of ilio lami, 
and governed it well. And site had a 
sou, wikiso name was Constantine, who 

reigned 
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roigncj after hii father rcry nobly for a 
certain time, and then was Empoier of 
Jtome, whillicr lie went, ulid took with 
him his mother Hefcl^e. And when ho 
departed for Home, he gave tlic guar¬ 
dianship of the land to tho Earl of Corn¬ 
wall, whose name was C^onstantine, who 
reined after, his fathl^r Octovion, \('ho 
Lad made himself kjng when he found 
the opportunity; and he put to the sword 
nil those that the emperor had sent back. 
And then he died; and he had a daughter 
rery young; and for thl^l'caso#^ wish¬ 
ed to make hU.n^hcw ConamtnarladoU 
king. But the Emperor of Rome sent 
into Britain bis nephew Maximien, who 
wax made king. Tbi&Maxlmien con¬ 
quered the land of Marhain, so ca|^d of 
the first king that was ill Little Btilain. 

How Conain wda made King of 
lAUle Britain* 

When Maximien' bad conquered the 
land of Maritain, U't gave it to Conain 
Menadok, and said to him: ** Octovien, 
your uncle, would have you to be<Ktng 
of Britain, and to bo clowned by iqef. 
and in his nime 1 tender you the gift'' 
and the delivery ami signory of tiiis 
land, and let it ho called Britain the 
Little; and theJand.from which you are 
come shall be called Great Britain. And 
after this Maximien' returned into his 
own country. 
tVe hercqfter speak of the Eleven Thousand 

Vitgina, and w^nce they came. 
When King Menadok had ordained 

his laws in Little Britain JielToand that 
eleven thousand women were wanting: 
wherefore he sent to the Earl of Corn¬ 
wall, whose; name was Dronotho, who 
made over to him eleven thousand wo- 

lirerod the whole country from that na¬ 
tion, so that not one escaped, except the 
king, who fled in a very great panic. 
And then Gaven w^as king of Little Bri¬ 
tain, who was foolish and wicked; and 
for this reason the Britons slew him. 
And soon afterwards Coribaia became 
king, who did worse than before; for no 
one durst reclaim him (redamer Dieu). 
But the Bisliop of London went to the 
Kll^ of Little Britain, who sent to his 
aid Constantine his brother, with a great 
force. And they came Into Great Bri¬ 
tain, and found King Gobain (Coribain), 
who was slain, with all bis people, so that 
none escaped. Constantine became a 
Christian, and then was crowned; and 
reigned very nobly. He had three sons: 
tlie first was named Coiistantius, the 
second Aurilambos, and tho third Utcr- 
pendragon. 

How Boriiger, the Earl ef Worcester, put 
to death Conetantiue in prison, za order 
to he King. 
After Constantine, his son Constarn 

tins, who was a monk, waa King of Great 
Britain. But Bortiger, the £ait of Wor¬ 
cester, treacherously put him to death; 
and then, by common consent of all, 
Bortiger was, made King of Great Bri¬ 
tain ; but he knew not Avhere the two 
otlier sous of Constantine were gone. 
But G6sselni,tho King of London, had 
taken tlicm to the King oTUiJIe Britain, 
who preserved tliem vcry*^rcfully till 
they were of age, and then put them in 
possession of their land, and slow Bor- 
tiger. 
How Bortiger joined Mk. the Saxons, and 

gave Hengiat land whereon to build a 
Castle. 

jmem And the king himself sent his own 
daughter Yersufa, and, allowing them 
to convey all their stores, he sent them 
to seaf and the fortune of the winds con¬ 
ducted them to Holland (Helland), And 
they arrived at tlic harbour of Cologne! 
Tho king of the land, whose name was 
Coribah), was then iiUho city, who went 
to visit them, and would have done vio* 
lenco to them, but they would not snfier 
it. And for this he pUi them to dcalh; 
and they are called tho cloven thousand 
virgins. It was in the year of our Lord 
294. This King Coribain, of Holland, 
said that he would destroy tho country 
from which these damsels had coih'e; 
and lie Went thither aU his forces, 
and he spoiled and all the 
country of Britain, ntutimy spared no¬ 
thing. Hereupon Maximien, wliowas 
Emperor of Rome, sent a stout and pow¬ 
erful alievalier, named Gavon, who do- 

l 

This Bortiger was very wicked, and 
was much huted, and had many enemies. 
It so baptised that two princes that 
were brotli^rs, tho first named Hengist, 
and the second Hotsa, both of Saxony, 
(which i^thc land of Gormnny,)'came to 
Borti^r with about 11,000 men, and 
helped to deliver him from his enemies. 
And' for this the king gave him a por¬ 
tion of laud whereon to erect a castle, 
to cODfatn him and liis people. And 
when ho was sottlod, Hengist sent pri¬ 
vately his own country, and they sent 
bim 300 ships, full of stout men; and 
tbe^ brought RonebOnno witii them. 
And when they were come, Hengist 
gave his daughter to Bortiger; and the 
king gave to Hengist the country of 
Kent, and he was lord of it. And for 
this the Britons entertained .IgiMcions 
of that nation, so that 
King Bortiger, but Honcbonh'dft^ined; 

and 
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and then they received Bortiger king, and 
they drove out llengist by force; which 
Hengist wont to his own country, and 
collected a great force, and returned to 
Britain. And when Bortiger knew that 
Hengist was returned with a strongforce, 
he sent to meet him, and they Gxed upon 
a day to come to agreement. And 
when that day came, Hengist prepared 
his chevaliers, and dircctid that each 
one should place a knife in his hose, and 
said, W lien I shall say--AVorthy peers; 
(beaux eeif^urs,) it is time to speak of 
amity,—each of you shall dratlr out bis 
knife, and shall kill a Briton and so it 
was done. Hengist and his pei^lc slew 
thirty thousand and soventy-Six cheva¬ 
liers. And the king was taken, and the 
rest of tlic Britons fled into Wales and 
Littio Britain. And Ilenj^st became 
lord of the whole nation of Britain; and 
ho called it England, from bis own 
name. And, to confirfn his power, ho 
took upon him to be king*. The first 
kingdom was Kent, where Hen^st 
reigned ; the second Was Ciiestef (Xes- 
ter); the third Clocester; the fourth As- 
sexestie; the fifth Sussex (Suangle); 
the sixth Loycester; and tlie seventh 
Hereford. Alter this, Hengist deliver¬ 
ed Bortiger, and let him depart where 
he would; and he wont into Gaul with 
his Britons. 

To the Edii^0bf the Monthly Magazine^ 
SIR, 

OUR correspondent L* L. com¬ 
plains of some reflections thrown 

out againi^t pawubirokera by J. W. I do 
not intend to enter into that dispute, nor 
to say anything against pawnbrokers, 
but against pawnbroking, which, 1 tliiak, 
is a ruinous and demoralizing system. 
The habit many arc in uf.^ntioipaling 
the produce of their labour is a'grcat evil' 
in the present day, and niOdt^inous in 
its consequences: hothrng has otf^^sioned 
more pauperism: and, while pawn¬ 
broking affords such a ready mode of 
raising money, whereby people cad en¬ 
joy a present luxury or pleasure, upder 
the ho^ of working it out again,-it can¬ 
not fail to be luinons. Could the matter 
be traced up to the first sum borrowed 
by most persons in the habit of pawning 
goods, I have no doubt it would he found 
that it was to procure some plea^6 
or luxury, cither to give an entertain¬ 
ment, or to go to (he I'hcalre, Circus, 
or some place of public amusenaent, 
A who was once cleik to a 

this town, informed me, 
that f^pi^Rstnnishing the dilfcrcncc it 
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made in their business when the Theatre 
or Circus was open, to what it was 
when they were shut; and that it was 
melancholy to see articles broughtto 
pledge: cloth, puHmased on credit at a 
draper’s shop for the purpose of pawning, 
to raise money to go to the theatre: 
whether it was ^er paid for, may be 
doubted. 1 have been credibly inform¬ 
ed, that a family iir this town, who had 
pawned all their goods away that they 
cqnld possibly spare, were reduced to 
the tieceapity of^P;^ning every morning 
and ev^timg a bmket and a spade al¬ 
ternately ; the spade being wanted for 
tlie day, the l^lanket was sent iu tho 
niorning.to rcktfM the spade; and, in tlie 
evenmg, the was sent to release 
the blanket tv ebtof thorn fur the night. 
1 will not say that Jlhere ffdVer was a case 
of a person pawning goods from real ne¬ 
cessity ; but 1 bplicve, tiiat nineteen 
times outof twenty Ris not for necessa¬ 
ries; but, even supposing it to bo tlio 
case iy>metimes, theri^ ia that in the sys- grp itself so bad, that persons had better. 

Some few instances', suffer in a tempo¬ 
rary degree, than otitaip relief by such a 
resource: would, they but have a little 
patience and self-denial, or defer some 
gratification until they |ind the means of 
obtaining itwithoiit-pawning, how mucii 
better wou||| it be for them ! A habit of 
saving money is oiio of the last things 
some people seem toihink of; /or it is 
frequently seen, that singlo men, who 
can Gari| Ob much by their labour as 
with frugalil/ would maintain a man 
with a wife and four or five children, 
spend the whole of it; and, when they 
come to settle in life, are obliged to 
go into debt for a few necessary articles 
of furniture, some of which are perhaps 
pawned befuro they are f>aid fur. If 
pawnbrokiiig is allowed, I do not4hink 
the ^iremiums paid foi advancing mo- 
n^y IS morOitlian it ought to be; to lend 
2s, Qd. upon an article for one, two, or 
three weeks, or a month, willi the trouble 
of taking iu the gdods, and giving them 
out, for the '^oharge of one halfpenny, is 
vhry little, and above 2st to 5s, oiio 
penny oannot pay for the trouble. It is 
not the interest ttmt is paid for a singlo 
loan that Is tiie principal evil; but this fa¬ 
cility prrai^Qg four or fi\e shillings for 
so small a preteium, tempts persons to 
spend money thev ouglit nut to do, under 
the delusiveJliQpe that they shall, in a 
little time, be kblc to work it out: but, 
when once thd moiKty is spent, the wages 
of tho next week, or any future week, 
do not afford so much to be taken out as 

2 G to 
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tu rcpa; it; fuid, ai tlic article pawuixl is 
)CeiicrAll> a pcrtuhlc onc» (at h ast while 
any sueh arc left,) as h coat or a gown, 
which DJiisl he had OBt to make a decent 
appearanee when miking ou-t on the 
^unduy^ it must ho redeemed on tlio 
jSaturday night uatuf the weekly wages; 
but, as tlie necessities of tli« ensuing 
week will not allow so'muelitohe spared 
out of the weekly wages, tiio garment 
must be pledged again on the Monday, 
and this plan is kept on until sonietiuiig 
happens to lessen th9.vfages hn* a >vock, 
either the man being, out of work^ or 
being sick ; mid, if Uiis continues fur a 
lew weeks, thegarmentis never released^ 
but sold as a forfeited pledge by tho 
pawnbroker, and, it may i^lll'or 
little more than was lent upon it 
was woith to the family double or Ueble 
the.suMi. This is not an ideal matter, but 
a reality. A pawnbroker in this (own 
«jiico told Iho writer of tliis, that the best 
customers they ha<l were those who 
pledged atliales llicy were obligctl spoil 
to release, and that ho constantly ,re¬ 
ceived, on the Saturday evening, np^ 
waids of one hundred pounds, to release 
pawns which were as regulaily brought 
Rgain on tho Monday. The parties thus 
pawning goods never lliiiik what it costs 
them : a garment, pledged for 4s. every 
week, lor fifty-two weeks, they pay 4s. 
4fL for the loan of 4s.; so that, an expeu- 
dituro of that sum raisedJn this mode is 
doubled in the course of a 3 ear. There 
aie in this town about sksty pawn- 
brukers, and it is well kndlvn that some 
of them have realized considerable pro¬ 
perty ; allowing then, that one with 
another theirgross receipts for the loan of 
money is 300/. a-year each, this will 
amount to 18,000/. which is paiil by flic 
poor i'or the loan of money; and, if tho 
loss they sustain by forfeited pledges 
which they are not able to redeem b« es¬ 
timated at 2000/. per year ipopc,tlien it 
costs tho poor of this town ^,000/. per 
year in premiums P>rlwrrowing small 
sums of money, besides the principal 
and, if to this is added the amount that is 
spent, (probably unnecessarily,) owji^ ta 
tiie tacJlity witii which it is raised, what 
would ho the amount saved to the poor 
of this town, if there wx're not a pawn¬ 
broker Ml it ? That they are not neces¬ 
sary,. is evident Uie immber of viU 
lages and small towi^ where there are 
none; nor did 1 ever lictfr of any evil ac» 
cruiiig fioiii the want J. K* 

Ltoerpooi; Auff* 12, iSltk 

Tour to Paris in 1818. [Oct. f. 
For the Monthly Magaxim, 

skbtohes wriUen ajter an LXcUBSloii 
to PARIS tn the autumn oJ 1818. 

No. IX. 
S wc desceudod the vista towards 
Patis, thccuriihiuation of novel ob¬ 

jects, and the associations of ideas which 
they excited, produced a tumult in my 
mind which baffles description. The 
parts of the magnifioent Thtiilciies gra¬ 
dually increased ill distinctness; and I 
soon descried those rampant white horses 
which embellisli the entrances into the 
Place, Limi&Quinxe, more celehruted un¬ 
der tlie uamo of the Place de Itcvolui ioa ; 
and I began to distinguish tlie mathlu 
statues ttdiich aro so classically mingled 
with ilio ancient orange-trees of the ./ar- 
rfi)4 dee Thuiieriee, The fur-fsiued 
Champs ElpsieSy planted with flourishing 
trees, exteufied on both sides; and thu 
increase of elegant carriivges and of w<‘ll- 
dressed pedestrians, reminded me of tho 
foseiimtionsof oar own 41>de Paik. 

We hud passed so many miles and 
days without seeing any carriages, and 
through a country so thinly peopled and 
so destitute of elegance, that (he sudden- 
nes&of the transition coiitrihutedgreatly 
to our pleasure. Eut I had no time to 
analyze feelings: a quarter of an hour 
brought us close to the Place de Con¬ 
corde, when one of my fcllow-lravcller» 
souglit to divcrt^niy attciHiM by pointing 
out some splendidly att£^d olffeers of 
the Royal Guai*!]. “Pshawj (I exclaim¬ 
ed,) I came net to France to see cut¬ 
throats by profitssion;. . whose vanity 
sooUics Uicir servitud^ .and who «ie 
basely proud of their gaudy liveiies and 
shoulder-knets^fibew me rather the iiti- 
zen-heroes of the Revolution, in hoiti’.vt 
men above forty.^' AJy IVeiicInueii 
stared at each other;.and then, dcclaicd 
that Monsieir Jean Bull was privileged 
to say wbftt he chose, . “ We think lot),„ 
(said they,}" but we dara not siyeak: the 
polico are everywhere T'' 

We now arrived at tlie open urea of 
the^P/gctf de Q/neorde, about as large ua 
GrosveniNE-sqiiaro; having on iU left 
hand* a uuguificeiit range of iimises, 
called the Garde-Meuble, and eu the 
rigid tlie classical bridge of icna,'fa¬ 
cing wlficU stands the superb palace of 
the Tn6|i»Mf, or ChamUcF of Deputies. 1 
wa# now on claisic ground, rolling on 
my aJamsy veliioic among the most bril¬ 
liant assemblage of works of Immaii art 
whicli aro anywhiTe so imposingly ar¬ 
ranged; but 1 shuddered Rlj^uhing 
that it was this spot, so 
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4*0 increKjic man^it lovo of his cxintoncc, 
which tbo inturiatct! partizans of the Re- 
'volution had choien as a soite to exter¬ 
minate their victims, under the insulting 
colour of law, “On that s|)ot (ex- 
rlainicd niy fclIow-travcIleHS, pointing to 
the south-west division), was Louis the 
Sixteenth guillotined.” ‘Ah! (said I,) 
he fell a victim, not to the principles of 
Jihorty, hut to tlie prejudices of his own 
rank: and there hIs(», (said 1,) RrisSot, 
Veriiiaud, (iiiadct, Gensorm^, IjHsource, 
Ontilon, Camille, nesmoiiHns, BarnATO, 
and other hcioes of 1792, died martyrs 
of the same royal intrigues ?’ I gazed at 
the spot; and resolved ere Jong (<|returti, 
and shell an unavailing tear to tlic me- 
iTKo ies of’ so many Hlnsfrioti^ martyrs of 
human passions and erroral * 

But this was not a place id which to 
be gloomy: every object around me 
drew me out of myself, and inspired me 
with lively emotioDs: but the rate of tra¬ 
velling did not permit mo to dwell on 
aingle objects. In a few minutes 1 
found myself in a street of magnificent 
bouses, called lukols, part of which bad 
been begun under Napoleoh, and were 
unfinished ; and on the opposite side was 
the superb iron-railing ol the gardens of 
the Thnileiies. Presently wo turned a' 
corner into the Place Vendomet and there 
my eyes regaled themselves on the mag- 
uificent hraw^^qmn, on which in relief 
arc ropresentSrthe triumphs of Napo¬ 
leon over forct^ confoderacke. It was 
Mirmonnted by tjie humble white flag 
of the Bourbons, 4tthich served as a con¬ 
trast to the spleiid^r below.' The Place 
Vendome rciuindoit the circui at 
Bath; and,indeed,all the streets in tliis 
i1 [strict looked like the old parts of 
Bath, combined with the bustle and 
general efi’ect of London. 

lu trying to see eyorytliibg I could 
nut distinguish auytiung. l.^waB en¬ 
tranced by the multitude of novellioSr 
:uid deeply absorbed by the refleetion, 
that 1 was now on tlie scite of the great 
events W'hiob, for nearly thirty years, hyd 
engrossed the curiosity of the wofld* 
'riic coafume of the people, tlie stylo of 
the houses, the arrangements of the 
shops, the inscriptions over them, the 
nasal cries in the streets, the various of- 
finvta of fruiUstalls, oofi’ee-housos,'imd 
restaurateurs, awkward pavemenvoF’ 
the streets, and other objects, called Tor 
successive brief aflentioo, till wp arrived 
at the ofiice of the diligence. 

In a assent we were surroumled by 
officioimM^M of service from a variety 
of guides; but, unwilling to 
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be tliclr dupe, 1 instantly pitirurod a fia¬ 
cre or hacknoy-coHch, and, lakinJI^ car# 
that my luggage was duly placed in it, 
ordered it to the doling of an English 
friend, who, it ap^arcil, resided in the 
outskirts of the city. On reaching his 
gateway, we were accosted at the coach- 
doot^by two'fcitows, who had been cla¬ 
morous in their dffers of service at the 
diligonce-otfice. I oxfit^stii latcd witli them 
on their assurance in following us, and 
again refused their profTers of assistance. 
Unluokiljf my f^eiid and his wife were 
not in Paris, and we drove from henro 
to another part of the town, to avail our¬ 
selves of the advice bf Bnother friend ; 
and on my way^on looking out of win¬ 
dow, I found thi^ the very fcHows M'cre 
stn]|bdijnd, who had (icrsiMcd in attend¬ 
ing us. 1 ato|lped the coach, and begged 
of the coachman to order them aAvay; 
bat they laughed in m^ face, and we were 
obliged to endure with their company 
till wo anited at the house of my second 
friend*, I snspected they had some con- 
^ax^on with the police; but could never 
(Sbertain whether thii was the fact, or 
wbetlier they were merely forcing a job. 
This is certain, thatl had not the reason 
which I sliould have had in London to 
treat them with suspicion; for depreda¬ 
tions on strangers arc never commilfcMi 
in Paris; an4 the crimes of picking 
|H>cket8, and the various petty larcenies 
so common in London^ arc unknown in 
this reputed focus of infidelity and rc- 
piiblicariisffir arriving at my ^e- 
cond destination* 1 appealed to my 
friend to assist mo in getting rid of tlicm; 
and, by his advice, 1 gave them a franc, 
wliicli proeiircil me a low bow and free¬ 
dom from (heir irritating surveillance. 

We were soon introdiicod to the Hotel 
ill the des Filles dt 

Su Thomas^ running i'mm the busy tho- 
rougiifares of tlio Rue Vivienne and Rue 
de Richelieu^ and in the centre of all 
llio public places. Wc had a floor, con¬ 
sisting of a hall or anti-room, a salle d 
manger or eating-room, a drcssiiig-rooni, 
and two bed-rooms, affording elegant 
acconfmodation for myself, my son, and 
two daugh^ra. terms were 100 
francs, or about 41. sterling per wi'ck : 
tho keepers of the hotel supplying us 
with meals Or not, ns might bo conyc-' 
iiient or agreeable; (br, in tiiis respect, nt 
these establisliment^ nothing is expect¬ 
ed, and ther^ restraint. Every 
street ahouiiffi'lfr^lfeo-houses and re- 
staurutciirs, who send out breakfasts, 
dinners, and other meals; and you may 
have a bill of fare from any of these, and 

2 G 2 b« 
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h% served on tlie same terms as in tlieir 
houses; or the keeper of the hotel will 
order your moaIs» if you require it, from 
a liousc iu his owti^nnexion. 

Wiiile the i'uoinl%(l beds were pre¬ 
paring, 1 sallied with our friend into the 
street, and took a hasty glance at tho 
Eritisii world in the Jjoiidoti papers, at 
the interesting estubtishment of t^AG- 
LIAM; and afterwards enjoyed a prome¬ 
nade round tho quadrangle of the far- 
famed Palais Koyalb, where 1 saw in a 
focus all the mechanical and trading in¬ 
genuity of France, and a dispUy ol lux¬ 
uries and happy faces, such as, under 
wise aiTungemcnts, ought to bo found in 
the entire family of man. But of this 
sent of pleasure more atioD, ^ 

1 was glad it w'us Saturday flight: 
for, being fatigued by a long day iu the 
jolting diligence, and by a short night 
at the disagreeable Hotel de Normau^ 
die^ at Itoueii, T calculated pa tho re¬ 
pose of a great city on Sunday. In 
the morning, however, we were aroused 
at six o'clock by the obipping of stones, 
the sawing of wood, and the driving ia 
nails. 1 examined the cause, and foupd 
that the opposite house, a music-seller's, 
was under repair; and 1 beheld a dozen 
workmen as intently engaged as though 
it had been Saturday instead of Sunday 
morning. As their incessant noise ren¬ 
dered it useless to^go to bed again, we 
determined to reconnoitre tho streets till 
breakfast-time: but, before wo were 
dressed, a discord of soiind^bassailed us, 
ill numerous fruit and precision venders, 
some stationary, and others itinerant,— 
who, we afterwards found, began the 
same cries every morning at about seven 
o'clock. On proceeding into the street, 
we found the shops open orppenihg, and 
the same activity apparent as would have 
been Mcen in the streets of London any 
morning in the week at eight o'clock,— 
for tho French are more early in their 
hour of rising than the English, by which 
they gain on the day an hour, which wo 
unwisely lose in bod. .We sauntered 
about till nine o'clock, and found every 
kind of manual labour and employ nient in 
the same activity as on an English day 
of business; and, €ven in. the' vicinity of 
the Thuilcrics, we siiw the .masons and 
others at work on tlic public buildings* 

At length, scciug the sbop of a book¬ 
seller, I entered it as ^seat of knowledge; 
nnd, finding an mtelligtS)i^,-looking man, 
1 enquired how it l)ap||wd that in Pa¬ 
ris so little lespcct was paki to the Sab- 

“ What do >om mean by the .Sab¬ 
bath ? replied.) Do you mean the 

J 

Sabbath of tho JTew s, the original Sab¬ 
bath of God; the seventh day; or this 
first day of the week, for the keeping of 
which 1 defy you to shew any divine or¬ 
dinance, or scriptural authority?" I 
stoodcoiifoupdcd, and was about to say 
something, when the Frencliman pro¬ 
ceeded : “ Ah, monsieur, (said he,) I see 
you have followed an unmeaning custom 
without thiukiug: if you keep any day, 
keep the true Sabbath as enjoined by the 
Commandmciits; but shew some compe¬ 
tent authority before you, of your own 
accord, or on the injunction of man, keep 
or consecrate tho iirst day of the week 
as the l^bbatb, which, in fact, is not tho 
seventh day on which God rested, and 
thercrore not the Sabbath." lie was 
proceeding; but, feeling that I was nei¬ 
ther theologian nor casuist enough to 
answer him, 1 enquired hastily about 
two or three living authors; and, then 
apologising for the trouble 1 had given 
him, escaped from the lecture wliich ho 
was preparing to continue, ** If such 
are the dealers in Ix^ks, (said my son, 
who acted as my interpreter,) what keen 
fellows their authors must be!" 

On retuiniiig to our Jiotel, we found 
some delicious coffee, some excellent 
Jong rolls, and various fine fruit, set out 
lor breakfast; and the superior quality 
of the articles, and the length of our walk, 
caused us to enjoy wiU^iieculiar relish 
our first meal in Paris. > 

QUERIES, &c. IN the seventh volume pf^oiir valuable 
work, ppgc 3t8. given a notice of 

a projected publijCation; by Dr. lloruer, of 
Oxford, to be eiiftiiied ^'Hibliotheca Uni¬ 
versalis Americana." The prospectus then 
ptit forth by the learned editor having ex¬ 
cited considerable interest in my mind, I 
feel disappointed at not having met with 
this workj and should esteem it a favour 
if any of your re^dofiB would give informa¬ 
tion-whetlicr any part of it was ever pub¬ 
lished ; and, if not, wliat are the causes 
which have prevented the publication,and 
whether these are ever likely to be re¬ 
moved. Indagatur. 

Liverpool A ug» 30. 

Will the poison of any venomous animal, 
if infused into its own blood, in sufficient 
quantity, destroy its life? I am aware pf 
tiles experiment said to have been made on 
the scorpion; ii occurs in some of the 
older writers im natural history, and is 
echoed by Goldsmith; a scorpion is sur¬ 
rounded with burning coals, and, finding it 
impossible to escape, stings itsefaftdeatli. 
Dr. Shaw laughs at this storyg||HAll5 it 
a ** fabulous anecdote /’ and HfMlKly is 

^ so. 
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80. At preient, 1 am dUpoied to think, 
that, if the Teiiom of a fcorpiou, a wasp, 
or a viper, were lodged in iU own flean, 
the poison would operate just as if lodged 
in the flesh of any other animal: though I 
am not of opinion, that any of the lower 
animals do voluntarily destiny themselves. 
Blit some enlightened correBpondent of 
jour’s will perhaps settle the point, by an 
appeal to facts which may have fallen nn- 
der his own observation. T. H« 

Camberweilf Sept, 8. 
... > 

Your correspondent X. Z. having kindly 
favoured me by forwarding, through the 
medium of^ your Magazine, a cure for 
warts, by making use of the Ckeladonium 
nmjuSf or CeUdinc, which he states may be 
found under hedges, 1 take the liberty 
of troubling you, to request the favour of a 
more accurate descripnoni and whether it 
is the same herb which, when the nVtixt is 
broken, emits a species of milky liquid, 
and is very generally known by Uie name 
of wart^weed, J« C« 

J^ondon; Aitg* 5. 

1 BEG leave, through the medium of your 
Magazine, to ask, if any of your copes- 
poiulcnts can iufonn me, if a monument, 
or any maik of public approbation,has 
been made for Robert Raikes, the well- 
known founder of Sunday-schools,—anarac 
dear to the philanthropist; and 1 hesitate 
not to say, as my firm belief, that through 
him all the education that is now impart¬ 
ing in variot|^!.ways to the poor, is chiefly 
to b« attribqW. In this country of ex¬ 
tended benevolence, suiely such a man's 
memory ought not to pass into oblivion : 
such a chaiactcr deserves honourably to be 
recoided,—I tljtttk more tJian that of the 
gi catest slalesmaS, philosopher, or warrior. 
As an individual, 1 coi^ive, sir, that 1 am 
in a most honourable post when 1 snstain 
that of A Sunday-school Tbacubh. 

London ; Juiy SI. 

Understandino that the 'Academy of 
Uijon have oftered a premium for an essay 
on the best means of prevcntlhg the^wick- 
cd practiccof Duelling,(commonly lo call¬ 
ed,) 1 request the favour of information 
on the subject. I hope to be informed, as 
soon as the essay is produced,, wh^t the 
contents of it arc. It appears to me, that, 
if magistrates and pcace-olSIceTS did what 
by the duty of their oflice they are abso¬ 
lutely bound to do, that the crliqp would, 
if not totally stopped, at least be very 
iniich checked. ^ 

QurstioA 1.—Is not a grand jury bound 
to present persons who have fought duels, 
pr even who have sent challenges ^ 

QueiHun S.—Is not a person who has 
wound|^ another in a duel guilty of a ca- 

according to the act com- 
l^ord Ellenboronglj's act ^ I 

believe that act added anhtlier capital 
offence to the dreadful list atread}^ in the 
criminal code. An EN4tuiRBR. 

Aug, 13. ^ 

A CORRESPONDENT of youf’s enquircslnto 
the best way of keeping apples; I know a 
person who has found the h>llowing to suc¬ 
ceed very well: He gathers the fruit dry, 
and puts it, with clean straw or clean 
cfaatf, Into casks, heads or covers them up 
close, and puts them into a cool dry cellar. 
He some time since presented me with 
some very tine flruit at . the latter end of 
April, o^'beginning of May, kept in this 
manner. J. K. 

Will you be so obliging as to inform such 
of your numeroi|a readers u it may con¬ 
cern^ and in paHiciiIar Mr. Sheldrake, 
who, ig your number for this month (Au- 
gnst), seOms afraid that bis patent for a 
maciuno to move ships in a calm has been, 
and is likely to be, infringed; while his 
merit is, in the meanwhile, by the siipine- 
ness of the Lords of the Admiralty, en¬ 
tirely neglected; that the. idea of moving 
shipsin a calm, by machinery on-board, is 
^byfio means a new one. The Marquis of 
Worcester, in his Century of luventions, 
No. 15, speaks of a wdy by which a boat 
may work itself against wind and tide; 
and the ingenious Capt. Savary, in the year 
1698, published a description of an engine 
for propelling ships, &c. in a cairn, of 
which engine^ the machine used on board 
of the Aclivi frigate in May last, seems, 
by the report given in the Timea newspa¬ 
per, to have been only a copy. An ac¬ 
count of Cqpt. Savary’s engine for moving 
ships ill a calm, Ac. may be found in diffe¬ 
rent publiratione, and a parlicnlar descrip¬ 
tion of it Is given by Dr. Harris, in his 
Lexicon Technicumf ffftli edition, printed 
1736, vol. i. under the article Engine, 
with a wood-cut, illustrative of its mode of 
action. Any alteration in form or manner 
of application, by any modern patentee, 
ought not to be permitted to deprive the 
real inventor of the honour so justly his 
due. Obiervator. 
yewcaslle^upon Tyne ; Aug,.£, 

You will greatly oblige me to correct a 
mistake in my “ Practicable Plan for Man¬ 
ning the Navy without Impressment,'’ 
which took place in the printing. In page 
58, the tonnage of English shipping ought 
to have been ^,352,968, which would have 
made the total for the United Kingdom 
and colonies, 3,980,940 tons, and 180,040 
seamen. Instead, tliereforc, of calling up¬ 
on three seamen every l(X) tons, the 
proportion oimt to have been only two 
seamen fornijgn^ the whole navy. And 
in page 63, for lodTtons, read 600 tuns. 

T, Trotter, m.d. 
Niiveaatle^ Jvg*7, 

ORIGINAL 
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OIUGINAL MEMOIRS OF EMINENT PERSONS. 

The late JAMrs WATjg^ESQ. F.R.i. &c. 8cc, 
[Communicated Inj Mr. Wm. Playfair.} 

r J1IIE inventor of the improved stcam- 
■ engine, which hns operated u great¬ 

er change in the mcct^nicnt world tiian 
nny one inventiau oQ which the origin ia 
known, has died willioiit receiving those 
lip'rary notifies (bat are, in the present 
times, thetrilmtopaiiltothe memory of 
public menwhohavehenoflted thcireoiin- 
Uy, though only in an onlinary manner. 

Siuec the days of Tnhal-Caiii, (the 
heathen Vnlcah,) ami those inventors 
M h(»se origirWand history arc enveloped 
in fable, no inventor lias incrcasoh the 
productive powers of uiau so nfacb as 
the late dames Walt. 

The ingeimily of man has constantly 
been rtnpluyed in diminishing wiiat 
Shakespeare calls the** penalty of Adam;” 
but never was there, by one single inven¬ 
tion, so much of that penally rcinttfcd as 
l»y the applieation of steam to the liowdn^ 
oi* wood and drawingof water, as well ns 
l»erformirig otluM- labours, many of w liich 
exceed Hie power of linmnri .strength. 

Of late, a most strange and nnae- 
rounfable outcry has liceu raised against 
inventions fortliealibroviation oflaboiir; 
hut, without eiitcring into that .subjeel, 
w hicli owes its origin to ignorance, acted 
upon by discontent, wc must observe, 
that the lalxnir peitbimed by llic steam- 
engine, is, in many cases, auen as could 
not be pcrfuruied by any other known 
power. 

Hie strength of man ia very limited, 
the strength of liorscs and oxen is ap¬ 
plied at gtcat expeuco, and w ith much 
difficulty and disadvantage, wlien the, 
power required is great. Tlio Bimiil- 
tancouscfl'oi't, or, in oilier words, a puli 
all at llic same mstaiil, is found impossU 
Me to be obUiiied, so that fifly horses 
cannot poifonn the labour with 
ail engine of firty^^liorB^ power; and, as 
they eaunot work more tlmn one-tb^d of 
tlioir time, it rcquiics ho leia than 250 
Irorscs to do as much work in a day as 
a slearn-enginc of fifly-horsc power. 

As for water-falls, they arc only io 
be obtained at partic'nbir places, a^d 
generally In 9 very limited extopt qf 
power; so Ibat, tho ol^Ming upwer 
that can be aiigmeiitcatiiSt^imhu^licd at 
will, and exist iit |dnex‘ it is 
wanted, was an 1 il>io(■ tuifiE,-^1 igheslim-. 
|H>rtancc, audjhat ohjeet, mi desirable, 

was attained by tlic invention of Mr. 
Watt. 

Mr. Watt was not tiM original inven¬ 
tor of the steam-engine, bnt ho was tlie 
invcntorY>f llic improved engine applica¬ 
ble to most pnipuscs; for the stearn-en- 
gioe tlrat existed before his time, was- 
only useful in dminkig mines. 

The principle of the steam-engine was 
Hndoabtedly known previous to the time 
of tho Marquis of Worce.stcr, and i.s de¬ 
scribed by him in bis ** Century of In- 
Tcntions^'^ about the year 106U; and, 
alliiuiigh his account of (his maehilie is 
not so Complete as to give a distinct no¬ 
tion of its slructuro and operations, yet 
it is such as shews that it was not a mere 
random ooidocturc, resting upon no foun¬ 
dation. “ This admirable inetliod, ^say s 
tho marquis,) which I propose of raising 
water by the force of lire, has no bouiul, 
if the vessel be strong enough. Having 
discpvcreil a method of fortifying ves¬ 
sels, and combining them in siicli u way 
that they filled and actcil allcinately, I 
have made water sjiout in an uninter¬ 
rupted stream forty feet high, mid one 
vessel of laielicd water raised forty <»f 
cold. Tiic person who conducted tho 
opcraliou liad but torn 
two cocks; so (hat^ 
being consumed, anothefl^pns to force, 
and tberi to fill itself witif tfold water, 
and so on in succession.'^ 

Snell arc tlic marquis’s own words, 
but it does not appcar.'Whcthcr lie ever 
attempted to carry Iqs sclicmo into exe¬ 
cution on a large scale; and, it was not 
till neaily foity yparsaftertbo “ Century 
of Invcnlioos” was matlo public, tliat 
Captnin Savary exeoulcd a maehiue on 
this principle for raising water. Tor 
this invenlfoli he obtained a patent; 
and then, in a work entitled tiro Miner’s 
IVipiAl, he set forth, in a very explicit 
manner, the imturo ami principles of the 
stram-engiiie. 

Mr. .Savary applied hni inachinrs to 
the draining of tin mines in Cornwall; 
and, in niost uist.incesv whoio the depth 
M'as not cousidcrnhlc, hn succeeded in 
his aUeOfjfitH. Thit Jiu^iled degree of 
sncccsB excited the»tlciition of several 
iiigeifious niedniHic.s miinng whom were 
Mr. .NtiWfxtmen^.nii ironinotigcr, and, 
Mr. Crawley, a gksier, of DartmetiUi, 
in Devoii.sliirc. Tho formor was a man 
of coiisiiJeiHblc reading, ami was 
quuiiiicd with the ceietirated 
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\vith whooe wHUnfi and project* lie wa* 
conversant. 

After many ingenious speculations 
and experiments, by wlitcli ho premtly 
improved Savary's machine, (Captain 
Savary and Crawley wero contented to 
share llio profits, and for that piir|M)«e 
they became partners, and procured a 
patent in llm year 1703 for that particu¬ 
lar niacliine, which has over since been 
known by the naiito of Newcoineo’a 
engine, > 

Inventions impr<TTC hy degrees. The 
patent fin* Ibis engine was taken out in 
1700, but fK> many difiictrltics occurred 
in the cxecniron, that it was fitjl seven 
years before it bad acquired the public 
confidence, 'J'lio most exact and unro* 
milling attention whs required to liit 
Hpon Die precise moment forojiening and 
shiiUiiig the cocks. Stops were con¬ 
trived, strings and wires were used to 
connect the bandkis of tlic cocks with 
the beam, so that the same motion of the 
kver should at once shut one cook and 
open the other. At Jeiiglh, in tlio year 
1717, Mr. Heighton, a very ingenious 
artist, simplified the whole of these sub- 
ordinate movements, and brought tho 
engine into the form in which it had 
conlinned, without any mateiiai change, 
till improved by Mr. Watt, The effi¬ 
cacy and ccftaiiity of its operations 
were coinplwb' useertaineni, and a 
great nmny .in^^m were brought into 
nsc among wnners of rII descriptions. 
'J'he great obstacle to the extensivo use 
<if the stcHm-cngipo was, however, the 
ptodigious cxpeQditnre ot coals, as a 
large one, workhigtight and day, con¬ 
sumed at the rate of nearly 40ti0 clrol- 
dron of good coats in a year* 

'I’be groat oxpcfidituVoin 00*1, though - 
Hic main obstacle to the extensive use of 
Ncwc(»men*s steam-engine, was by no 
iiienns the only one. The inaohioc itself 
was prodigiously expensive. It ,iVas 
very complicated, and difficult to^*bo 
kept in repair. In short) h was then 
only applicable where no other power 
Goiild be obtained capable of doing what 
w'as wanteil, and where tho operation 
w as attcmlcd wkh great profit. 

In this state was that machine, when 
an scoidciital eiri^nistanco produced 
the improvements made by Mr, Walt, 
by which, from beingIho most expenjlva 
and most difficult to VKiiiage, it hasbo- 
eoine tfic most pcrtect, and that which is* 
the most generally applied. Mr. James 
WMitjgm a native of Orwiviek, where 

11 in i|ie year 1735; he was 
^lut from aiiltiont but truly 

respectable parents, who look special 
care of the education of their sun, ^ 

Having finished his grammatical stu¬ 
dies, and lard h sofM tounilalion in (ho 
several branches oTuseful and impor¬ 
tant knowledge, he was, at the ago of 
sixteen, artich^l as an apprentice to 
learn the art of*‘ an instruinciit-makcr;'^ 
a sort of busrnesstof which we have lur 
idea in the metropolis of the United 
Kingdom; and, indeed, wbreb is not 
now' common even in Glasgow, or otlier 
Iarg9 towpSf cither In North or Sonili 
Britain, 'At that fwtiod, this proft^sioii 
included the making and repairing of 
tho iiistriimonts made use of in experi¬ 
ments in nicoha^s and natural philo- 
sophyu the manufficture, in a rough way,, 
of all Kjpds of musical iustrumonts, and 
of theodolites, quadrants, and other 
instrnmenls necisssary tor the practice 
of Und-surv^ying. 

When Mr'. Watt had completed tlio 
term of his apprenticesliip, be came to 
London, and worked about h year witlt 
a in^themHti(‘al instruinent-maXcr in the 
f%ii7ar line of trade. During (bis (le- 
rfed, he acquired rearly methods of dis¬ 
patching business; but, by sitting in winter 
near the door of the w'orkshop, fte cauglit 
a severe cold, the elfect of which he 
felt at limes till be had attained die agw 
of sixty, when the bead-achs arising 
from It censed to aflllct him. Having 
remained but little more than twelve- 
months in the metrojMdis, Mr. Watt 
relumed to bis native cotintry, where ho 
comraciiccMl a 6iisiness of the same sort 
Hs that to which had l>een brought up, 
uniting the sevrtal arts of iijalliemali- 
cal and qinsicHl in.stiumcn(-niakcr nilh 
those of meusuihig and laii<U.«un’eMiig. 

Although no great sums arc to bo 
gained by such pursuifs in ScoliamI, jet, 
wherever there is business requiiing 
such a <Iivcr.*jily of tRiciits, the remune¬ 
ration must be adequate to keep a man 
from want; and, accordingly, we liiid 
Mr. Watt ncquirmg not only a com¬ 
fortable subsistence, but wimt.was suffi¬ 
cient also to enable him to pursue a 
course of experimenU on whkh his ac¬ 
tive mind was bent. 

The iwofessw, who lectured on rniw 
tnral pmlosiqihy at the Univer.dty of 
Glasgow, had occasion to apply to Mr. 
Walt torepair l^e model of Neweomeirs 
steam-engine, wl»ii|^i, by length of time, 
Itod l>coonra ujiA for exhibiting to tlitr 
class the powei^mvcts of steam, 'J'ho 
mind of the Artl^fwas struck with tho 
contrivnnee of the engine, amt Instantly 
porceived defects which be felt himself 

equal 
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equal to remedy, and coiitcnipUted im¬ 
provements which would render it more 
gciirrully subservient to the use of so¬ 
ciety. I^'uni this li^ur, though ho still 
continued his tonifler occupation, his 
whole attention was 6xcd upon the im¬ 
provement of the steam-engine; every 
other object was subordinate, every 
other pursuit was followed merely for 
the sake of subsistcRcc; but the steam- 
engine was to lay the foundation of his 
future fame and fortune. 

The discovery of this important en¬ 
gine is no common occurrence; it has 
already been applied in a thousand dif¬ 
ferent ways to facilitate human labour, 
and to effect operations to whicii no 
other known power is equal. r 

During more than half-a-ccritury that 
Newcomen's engine had been use, 
great numbers of attempts had been 
made to diminish the expenditure of 
fuel by improving the construction of 
the boilers and fire-places,, but all the 
attempts made wore only to mal^c the 
machine that existed a little more per¬ 
fect, without utlompting any material 
alteration, either in the construction or 
the principle on which it acted. 

It occurred to fbc mind of Mr. Watt, 
which was of a higher class than that of 
common working mecliauics and en¬ 
gineers, that to s^ve tlie expenditure of 
steam was the true mode of improving 
the engine. 

lie observed, tliat the jet of cold 
water introduced into the cylinder under 
the piston, to condense th^steam, cooled 
the cylinder to such a degree, that a 
great quantity of the fresh steam ad* 
milted for the following stroke of the 
machine, was wasted in restoring heat 
to the cylinder; and till that was done, 
the steam did not exert its expansive 
powers. 

This idea once coming across his fer* 
tile mind, it only required time and ex¬ 
periments to suggest a remedy. Mr. 
Watt first thought of having a wooden 
cylinder instead of a metal one, aa that 
would not be so ^ucli cooled by the jet 
of water; but many physical difficulties 
made him almost immediately abandon 
tliat plan, when he had the happy idea 
of letting the steam pass into a separate 
vessel, where It should be condensed by 
the jet of water; by w^ch tneaDs the 
cylinder would nevor^bc cooled, and 
consequently there be no steam 
lost in the restoring il|Ppoat. 

When this idea onWbcotiiTcd, a man 
of genius, like Mr. ^iitf, saw at once 
that the end would be attained; that it 

only remained to devise means of piiU 
ting (he principle in execution, for which 
bis mind had abundant resources. 

The great diflicully was in fact re¬ 
moved; hut there were difficulties of 
another nature, for which the mind of an 
able inventor cannot so easily find a 
remedy. 

Mr. Watt had married a lady witJiout 
any fortune, by whom ho had two chil¬ 
dren; he was therefore obliged, in the 
first instance, «to attend to the means of 
existence; and the grand invention that 
was to enrich himself and his country 
was on the point of being left in embryo. 

His yierit, however, was known to 
many; and to all who bad any knowledge 
to whom ho spoke of his invention, the 
value of the discovery was evident. 

Amongst those with whom Mr. Watt 
was acquainted, was Dr. Roebuck, a 
gentleman of considerable merit, and 
possessed of some property. Doctor 
Roebuck saw the value of the discovery, 
and associated himself with Mr. W alt, 
for the purpose of bringing it to perfec¬ 
tion; but the task was far beyoml their 
means; and, after having expended all 
their property, tlic great discovery was 
once more on the point of being aban¬ 
doned. 

Though this is but about fifty years 
ago, there was little of that spirit of ad¬ 
venture in this country tl^^thcre is now. 
The example of those bad gained 
fortunes by inventions were ffiw, even 
in England; and in Scotland, where Mr. 
Watt was, there were almost none. 

In this situation wav ttvperior genius 
struggling, wheu Mr. Boulton, in the 
ear 1773, became acquainted with the 
usincss. His knowledge of mechanics 

enabled him to appreciate the invention, 
and the spirit of enterprize and the for¬ 
tune he possessed, induced him to en¬ 
gage in .it with ardour. Mr, Roebuck 
wasvreimbursed with ample interest; 
and'Hlr. W'^att, having lost nis wife, im¬ 
mediately settled at Birmingham; and 
was indefatigable in bringing to per¬ 
fection the enriuo that he ^d invented. 

Besides, Mr. Boulton being a man 
of genius, he had a large capital, and a 
bold enterprising spirit, and no man was 
more cSpabIc of appreciating the value 
of such an Invention; for, at the expense 
of kbout twenty thousand pounds, he 
liad built a maoufoctory on a barren spot 
at Soho, near Btrminghaii], merely be¬ 
cause he could there obtain a stream of 
water tu turn a mill. Though jj^o has 
long been admired, and is hd||||e an 
enviable spot, it is all throu^l^recial 

means; 
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lucuiis; Xaiurc fonntNl it ^rren, niiil so 
Mr. Boulton found it; but the strenm'of 
water, wbicli wus jneonKiderabte^ was a 
sufTicicnt induceincut to erect an exten¬ 
sive and elegant maiiu factory there. 

One of the improved, enj|;inc.s, that 
docs not cost above 5001. would turn 
more niucliinory than the brook, to ob¬ 
tain the advantaK;o of wliicli cost Mr. 
lj4)ulton more than 10,0001.* 

Mr. Watt’s invention has by some 
l>4‘eu coiinceied with Dr^ Black’s then 
recent discoveries respectiii;; latent 
heat, but they had no connection what¬ 
ever. Mr,^ Walt’s invention, in (act, 
hud nolliitij; to do with that discovery^ 
from its very nature, Mr. WiHt acted 
upon the steam, and with, llio stcatU) 
merely as an clastic lluid, rendered 
elastic h^ heal, and deprived of its 
claslitdty Oy cold. In the course of the 
expuiimeiils lhai so ingenious and sci- 
eitlilio a man must have made, Mr. 
Walt undonhtedly bceanic belter ao- 
ipiainled with the nature of steam than 
any ollK'r person; but, as to his applica¬ 
tion of it in the on^uies, his busiticss:^. 
was merely to consider it as an clastic 
Ihiid, crculcd l>y heat and cumlenscd by 
cold, and to manage it accordingly. 

What Mr. Walt did, was in rc^jilily 
all hi.s own; it was dune by the mere 
stierigth of hisgciiius^; ho did md, like 
oihcis that ^diyuccLipied lhcmsclyes,Qti 
the sleai1tin|^, lilt wliule sheets with 
aigohraiRal^^rculations; but inorcly 
dt'pciidiiig on himself, lie went on from 
imprcwemcnl ,to iniprovoinent, tilt he 
made a very^rfcct machine. 

Wlu lhcr ]|rr.'Wfilt had ever been a 
good operative workoiun we iinvc no 
means of leanniig, biit ho ecitaiiily 
never attcmiUcd to assist in making 
models, or putUijigany of hUown plans in 
evecuimn, after ii,c cuniu to England, 
whatever ho might have Uu^ at au 
eailier stage of Ida-nfe. ^ ^ ^ 

lie eiiij>loycd most of Ins tilt^ in 
drawing, or writing _^etters, bot very 
little of it in supcpnteiiding Ibo opera- 
tiuiu.llmt yero gmng 90., This pro¬ 
bably aiosc from hU fccli^;^, tlmt ho 
Ibouglil anil emitrived to l>est purpose 
w hen liii^juind was left entirely; to,itself^ 
though, %n the ollie^ hiand, the 

♦ We only connt the txtrt( cXQpnse 
occasioned by building tll^ manitfae- 
toiy dll a low piece of swa’mpy ground, 
in order to have the «6e of the stream 
of water. How nmch Ims that same Mr. 
Boii|UgL<‘cntnbutcd tn the redariioii of 

that blioam for which he so 
deJHPEd! 

•UoinuLY Mao. Xo. .131. « 

disadvantage^ that much more lime was 
taken fn realizing his idens Uian other- 
wise Would have been. \Vc shall soon 
sec a misrorlnnc.^iit arose from this, 
which could not ht||^ liapjK*ued, if, like 
the Carl ofSlanhopo, Sir Willium Con¬ 
greve, and most other inventors, he had 
had a small workshop, with one or two 
good^'orkmcii, eontigiious to his house, 
and had executed Jiis plans under his 
own eye. 

The house in which Mr. Watt dwelt 
was about two utltcs distant from Soho, 
whore alktho worfc^as carried on. Mr. 
'Watt si^ddoiii wcrtl above once in a week 
to see what w:is doing, and sometimes 
nftt so ol'ten ; and' wl^U he did go there, 
ho seldom staid -pbof^half-an-hour. 

Ad for Mr/Boiiltoh, ho never to<ik 
any purt in the nianufactaring of ilic 
engine; his time being completely occu¬ 
pied in arrangumoiits fur obtaining the 
confidciiQu and approbation of llio pub¬ 
lic, and in providing the ideans of ex¬ 
tending the use of the engine. 

Mr. Walt had luiirid the arl- 
‘;iEArttage of condensing the steam under 

piston in a scparulc vessel, he coii- 
suleted that the cylinder was still couIc<t 
by the air when tlie. piston descended, 
lie (hen shut up the tup of the cylinder, 
and, instead of letting tlfe piston be 
piesscd down by llic weight of the at- 
luospheic, he pressed it down by Iho 
force of steam, and restored the cvpiili- 
briuru by opening a coiuinunicatiuii be¬ 
tween the upper and lower side of the 
piston. * 

This was a second and ga'ai improve¬ 
ment; and all Unit yvua done uflerwanls 
ill the rpciprocuting steam-eiigiiic, was 
only to render the constnictjori moie 
perfect and the niaiia^cujctit easier. 
’J'hero was no departure from that prin¬ 
ciple; hut it may ho well to observe, 
(hat the steam ciiiploycd by Air. Watt 
<p depicss the piston, was never above 
one-tenth stronger than llic atmosphcjxj. 

W'hat are now termed high-pressure 
cngiue.s, were.not at all in use; and Afr. 
Walt, at that time, disapproicd highly 
of working witli steam much above the 
strength of the atmosphere.* 

. One of the greatest criors Into whicli 
Mr. 

* TIte liigh-pre^snrfe engines, from the 
tise'ofwhum «ccidcnu accrue, aVe not 
cmpUiyiScf’ nnlcsvt'jlrhere il is an oliject to 
have n great &|ga^cotiiahied .in a small 
space, as otl-U||P|ya^asteam-boat; but, in 
draining mines, null-work, the 
hi^lt-pressiiri! ehgme would be empluyed 
with disadvantage. 
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Mr.\VH<rs6ng:iiicrr8run, wan in |mokiag 
or Ntii^ii)( the piston too inucli. When¬ 
ever the engine diti luit perform well, 
it was allributt'il to t!io steam passing 
tVoni the upper tmftc lower side of ti’ic 
pisloii; and the remedy, of eonrse, w us to 
Kfnff in oiikhiim stilt iiioio tight. This 
error not outy was entirely witliont any 

' foMndulion, hut so far was it cffiriod, 
Hint tlic piston was Qftcri sintTcd so Imid, 
Hint neaily nil the force of thestenm was 
rerpiiied to move it in the nyliiider. 
'I'tiis ciror ron(iiiwcd!^to retard tJie pro¬ 
gress of tiko iiivciittQri^r several years: 
so dilftiadt is it to gel rid of an error 
when oiiec it is fairly rooted in the mind, 
even of the clev^cfist people. 

'J'lic terms o^^ldeh the cngiij'^ was 
oflerod to tho proprietors of inine^ w ere 
very advantageous and welUitHagincd. 
A set of trials, or experiments, were 
niudt' with Newcomen’s old engine and 
iVJr. Watt’s new one, to ascertain the 
saving in titc fuel consumed. Tins was 
done hy men of such skill and probity, 
that no person ever disputed thtsit fc- 
jiort, which was found to bo corrdilttt:*^ 
ufter the new engines were some 
woik on mines where there had been 
engines of the old sort. 

IVlossrs. LouUon and \A''att were only 
to be paid uiic-third of the value of the 
coals saved. Thai saving w ns estimated 
aecoiding to the number of strokes and 
tho si/e of the cylinder; and a counter 
heiiig placed on the top of the beam or 
lever, to tell the number,of sfrukes, 
the rjUHutity of coal saved was ascer¬ 
tained i and, according to the price of 
coals at tiic place, Messrs. Boulton and 
Watt wc;c paid.^ 

One of tho greatest obstacles to the 
ifitrodiiotion of a new invention, where 
the machinery is of value, b, tliat tlioso 
who havo expended Urge sums on ma¬ 
chinery are not willing to incur a fresh 
expense;* but this obstacle w'ns over¬ 
come by tho great lil>crality of iVIcssrs. 

f _ _ 

* A remarkable instance of this ap¬ 
peared soon after, Mr. Cort, of Gosport, 
invented an improved mode of converting 
iron from the ^aiize or crude state, wkeu 
it was worth little, Into bar-iron at once, 
by passing it between rollers when at a 
welding heat, Tlie oporatioii of expelling 
the cxtraneoiii matter from the crude 
genze, which till thed was 4oDe by a forge- 
hannner worked by a "1, andtWliich was 
very tedious and exj^ >e, was now per¬ 
formed In less than , and iu great¬ 
er peifpotion; but ‘nee that im- 
pinvrnu'iif, the furgr>tnv Is most be eon- 
vei ted into rolting-iiiins. In all cases this 
would rc(piirc a great cxpemlitiue of mo- 

Isoulton andifVatt, who, nt brat, took the 
materials of the old engine In part pay- 
nwmt at a price far beyond Ibeir value, 
and gave credit for the remainder, till tho 
Hd\;infnge should be fell. With such 
^iflicullies had two great men loslrtiggle, 
uho, in lhcend,nc(|Uir(Ml great tortiines 
for themselves, ntid eniiched their coun¬ 
try, so as to enable it to sustain a war of 
more than twenty years against nearly 
the whole of the civilized world, 

Mr. AVatt pame to settle at Birming¬ 
ham in 1773, but it was 1778 before the 
invention began to be appreciated. In 
1781) the Perriers of Paris apfdied for an 
engine to raise water for lliat city ; and 
the stc.'ftn-cngine at Chaillot was made 
at Birniiiighain, and sent over in pails, 
to bo put together there. Yet, thotigli 
liiiH public trunsaction ought to make 
all who know anything of the improved 
stram-engiiie acknowledge that it is of 
Bnglish origin, the Pronch have been 
.at great pains to conceal that; and tho 
matter was carried so far, that M. Uiclie 
de Proncy, a great malhoinaticiau, ami 
chief of the school furioudsand bridges 

ney, and in some the stream of water 
waynotflufliricnt, Mr.Oort was admired 
by the wcll-mforined, ill-treated by the 
interested, and opposed ^.^^y the wlmic 
Iron-masters of the coiiitl^^|^iigh, after 
a lapse of forty years, r^jMs^niid to he 
one^^of the grente.st inipr^lUiieufs that 
was ever made in the iron-trade. It has 
reduced the value of bar-ijon one-half, 
and made matters so, tha^acouniry cun 
enter into competition vH^Snglatid a<4 to 
the lowness of price of hur-fron, unless itie 
mode of rolling at a wading heat is 
adopted.* . 

Mr. Coft served his country, and ruined 
his own fortune. Though tlie masters of 
forges opposed tlte unpi*ovt5rucnt in a 
body, yet, when a new e.stablishn)ent was 
ei'cgling'ii' the plan of Mr. Cort was 
adopift*d; and so great was the advantage, 
that the old masters of forgcH found they 
must either alter theub and adopt the new 
plan, or bg undersold, supplanted, and 
ruined. Had‘Mr. Cort possessed the 
means of erecting mitts, a^Messrs. Boulton 
and Watt did engines, he might very pio- 
bably have made one of the greyest for¬ 
tunes tlhlcver was rcaliKCd by inannfac- 
tnring in England. Tlie writer of this 
medtoir was present, in i7U4-i at tlie Hist 
great exhibition of the rolling witli a 
welding heat on Mr.Coit's plan, at a milt 
noarStoiirbndgchclungin^toMr. Humph¬ 
rey. AM the ifon-niasicrs for tweiiW miles 
loiind were inviled. They rniildjByielp 
wotKicriiig at the eflect, but thQHpR ns 
muclt mot titled us they weie sui^^nKo. 
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in Franco'^ lins written nlj^iartn volume, 
giving an accbqnt of llic improved 
Ktoam-cugine, without onoo naming IMr* 
Watt, the real inventor. 

Wo do uol know in wliat manner 
speak of tills conduct; it was quite iiii- 
wurlliy of lAT. do Pronoy; and, indeed, 
would he disgraceful to any man; but is 
in neb more so to one who is himself a 
man of merit, known to tlio learned 
world, has a repniation to support, and 
enjoys public eonfidcncc.t 

The best way to cuuntoract tins, 
would be to publish a true and detailed 
history of the steam-engine from the be¬ 
ginning to the present time, tlwt is, till 
the death of Mr, Walt; and, auove all, 
it would be well to state, as far as possi- 
hli.', every particular of M-Perricr^s ap¬ 
plication for the engkic in 1779, giving 
all (he authentic documents that can be 
produced. 

Tiiongli the literary men of France 
may wish to rob ]<higland of the honour 
of the invention, jet tliosc of other na¬ 
tions will not probably be willing to join 
ill the robery. 

It is a favouritenoiion with the French, 
wlio undervalue all other people, that 
they are great inventors, bat that the 
Jilnglish arc more careful, and excel 
in bringing inventions to perfection; 
that is ito say^that t^ey are men of ge¬ 
nius, and are plodding and indu^ 
trious. THB^in military alfairs, the 
rVcncIi hawTcd the way In invenliotSs is 
true, but by no nicans in manufactures, 
nr in maebidna for civil purposes* I'o 
sj>oak pi:iiiiq|pv|r civil engineers arc su¬ 
perior to thejrs, although they have 
soliucils for br&igiug up meti to construct 
bulges, canals, harbours, « 

The French began to <^iistruct fino 
and expensive public works at auearlier 
pciiod than the Knglisli, hut they do not 

■---- , . ... ■ ■ TP --- 

* WJiat makes the conduct of dc 
Proncy the more remarkable in this busi¬ 
ness, is, that the two brathers Perriers, 
were not men of nicchapical iuventioi^t 
all. n iioy merely copied^ and had tuo 
merit of executing well what they did 
^opy, 'j'hey were to have supplied Paris 
with through pipes, a* Loiuloo is; 
but, though it is just now forty yeirs since 
the enterpriae b^gan, wc could bot per¬ 
ceive, luilcss in the luipply of public Iwun- 
tains, tliat any t|dng had been done* 
The poor watci'-oairiers still continue to 
mount to the sixth stoiy with their pails 
hiiugingfrom their hliouldets; just as they 
did bitfec Perrier was born; and it 
dud|||BHuccni that thci'6 is likely to be 

appear to have advanced mneh fur tlic 
last century; while otiicr natioii.s, umt 
particularly this, have made such ru{>i(l 
progress. The cori^nills, and machinery 
of all sorts, in Fran^ arc wretched sjicci- 
mciis of skill; and, even in architecture, 
there appears to have been no progress 
madp since the lime of Louis XIV. ^ 

It was in the end of 1779, and the bo-' 
ginning of the folfawing year, Ibat Mr. 
\Valt invented a mode of copying let¬ 
ters, which has Feen pretty generally 
adopted,' and {trfound very nscfnl. It 
was rather doii^by way of amusement 
than hiisiucs!v and took place just alter 
the dilHciiltics respecting the introdiic- 
tion ofjhe engine injgtyc been got 
overkand beforo tho^jj^t grand disco¬ 
very ,\liat rendered it an almost universal 
power.* 

Tho steam-engine,' as invent(Ml by 
Newcomen, and improved by Mr. Watt, 
bad only been employed as a reciproca¬ 
ting power for di awing, water; and, in¬ 
deed, until it was improved by Mr. Watt, 

Jt*was loo expensive lor any purpose 
' — another power could be obtained, 

te case of deep mines, as we have 
already observed, no other pow'cr would 
answer the purpose; and had Newco- 
inen’s engine been more expensive even 
than it was, it must have been oitipW)3ed. 

When Mr. Watt had overcome bis 
difficulties as to the reciprocating engine, 
and had rendered it a loss expensive 
power, ho applied it to raise wnler, to 
turn the wheels of mills for various pur¬ 
poses; but iif this caso ho found that 
niiicli power was lost just in tho same 
way, that when lie got the model of the 
engine to rejiair, he found that much heat 
was oxpend<*d and stcain lost. 

Mr. Walt Utouglit of various methods 
of converting the reciprocating power 
into a rotative one, although the old sim¬ 
ple invention of a crank, as used in. the 
spinning-wheel, and in turning lalhos, 
might have at once Occurred. 

It would appear, that to Inventors the 
most complicated mode of uccompiisli- 
ing a purpose generally occurs first, and 
tliut simplicity is obtained by length of 
time, niul experience* The .spitiniiig- 
whccl, with iU crank knd heavy liiu, is 
just the plan that ought to have been 
imitated; but Mr. Walt, though he 
meant to^ employ tho crank, wisihed to 
make ati^ improyment, by havihg on 
a second tt\lu-fljfc>btc!, with a heavy 
side, to rcvoflMmec whilst (he cngiiio 
made u strokS^Wic heavy side was in¬ 
tended to lie Jw'u^a in the act of de¬ 
scending, w hen the piston w as at the tup 

2 112 or 
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or (lio l)o1tom of the cylinder, that is to the heavy-nitHfe fly were found both in 
say, while the power of tlie cjij^inc was Mr. Wall's model and in Mr. Rickard's 
not actin*:^. 

Had Mr. Walt jconsidorod tliat a 
heavy fly is a reservoir of power, that 
renficrsthc motion of any machine with 
which it is connected re^nlur, he would 

^icvcr have attempted the two revolu¬ 
tions for cneli stroke, nor thought of the 
necessity of a heavy «ido to the fly; but 
the complicated mode occurred first, and 
the simple was adopts i|i consequence 
of experience. 

]\Tr. Watt, in his us^l way, gave di¬ 
rections for making a model on this plan; 
but it was iiiot do^e lUMler his Owii eye; 
and, iinfurtniiatd^thc woiktnaii eni- 
ployed made kn^jWthc invention {.o a 
Mr. Rickard, who took out a patent for 
Mr. AVatl’s invention before even his 
model was completed. 

Mr. Watt was indcfatigalile in his at¬ 
tention to business in hand: he had none 
of the vagaries that men of genius are so 
often subject to: one of the conscqiiv^i 
of which WHS, that he never allowed i 
new scheme to inferrnpt that which 
reduced to practice;*^ and thus it 
that the rotative motion, which might 
have been settled in a w'cek or a month, 
was aliovC eight months in hand; and 
not oitly was a patent taken out by nno- 
llior, but acorn-mill, moved by an engino 
constructed on tlio old plan, was at work 
within n quarter of n mile of Mr. Walt's 
dwelling-house, before be knew anything 
of the inaticr. • 

It was first ascertained, fliat tlio mill 
erected by Rickard was a copy from 
the model, and next, that a workman of 
the name of Cartwright, either for money 
or from mere vanity, had described the 
model ho was employed to make. It is 
of little importance to ascertain whether 
vanity or villainy made a woikmati 
betrny tlic interest of his master; biit^he 
fact of his doing so is more hnjairtant, 
as it fixes the invention with Mr^ Watt; 
and titc fact was proved from tlio con- 
fc&Mon of the man: besides this, thero 
arc circumstantial proofs that cannot be 
resisted. As the double revolution and 

* We have rwpi to believe, tliat Mr. ‘ 
Watt was aii«^nem;f to all new srhcinos^ 
and lliat he was pusli^d ^ and excited by 
Mr. Ronlton, who was Ombitions of being 
the first engineer as i '^as the flrst'of 
Birmingham nmniifact ^at tlursaoie 
time, it U certain that' ji^live geuitii 
of which he was poas* add not let 
him long overlook the ^, ttlon Of his 
engine to other purposes'than merely die 
diauing of water. 

specifleation, the eotnchlcncc is too ex- 
Iraoidiiiary to have been accidental; the 
one must have copi<'d from the other; 
and it was evident, if Wr. Watt had co¬ 
pied with Rti intciitiontodisappointRick- 
Mi'd, he would Jnut have Jet the model 
remain eight or nine months in hand, ami 
that without taking any steps for obtniti- 
ing a patent. Another circumstance in 
corroboration Ik, that Mr. Rickard em¬ 
ployed the old steam-engine to move his 
mill. Now, why diil he (fo so? 'i’ho old 
engine W'us more expensive in every way; 
but, ifhoihad oblaiiicd an engine from 
Mr. Walt, ho could not have concealed 
the metlKKl of obtaining a rotative mo¬ 
tion by a crank, and a fly revolving 
twice with a heavy side. 

'I'lie consc(pienec of ttiis tlicft was, 
that Mr. Watt was obliged to find in Ids 
own brain a mode of supplying the place 
of the crank ; for, as to the useless inven¬ 
tion of the doiihic revolving wheel and 

•• the heavy'side, that was soon appreciated 
Xtis it dcscivcd. In this Mr. Watt suc¬ 

ceeded wjtli great iiigeniiify, and. very 
coMipletcly, though not without expenses 
and loss of time. The plan was so good, 
that it is yet doubtful whether it is not 
equal to tl)C crank. 

It may he ohjented trfi^^^tatcinent, 
that Mr. Wait might hnjH||ky proved 
the ^cts, Hiid^iliCMi Mr/^j^^anl's pu- 
lent vvjoLdd lmv6 been done IFway with. 
That IS true; but Mr. WatUlmd too 
much dcpciulcncy on a |||feul himself 
to dispute flint of anothd9’lW^: besides, 
both he and Air. Boulton Wi'o nien who 
hated law; howtver,at aUcTOUts,itwonld 
havo beelt; imprudent to try to 
nvertinn a patent hocHUsc a model ex¬ 
isted in a private workshop. 

'J'hcapplicatibii of the rotative motion, 
not cmly extended Urn uso of tlie engine 
itnmIhKely, but it improved its motion, 
by equalising it, preventing the 
shock that previously took place at tlie 
be^iiing and end ufevt'iy stroke. 

'file xteam-engine, as it is now, is one 
of the most menagenldo of all powers. 

.Itcan he had ki any quaiitlly^ and in' 
any placgrand it iMs beeu dfflkjlatcd 

' that above Uie labour of (hieo raillious 
pe^le is dime by sioaai*engiiiC8. 

Chev^er Ue Cenlonib; u French man of 
bcioficie, calculated that the power of 
a man, exerted by au engine, cost llueo 
half*pcnco per da]^ and that tfll^woik 
dune was worth u imilliiigt so 
saving on each was lOjfd. or 
franc, llic English nation thcio^e, lio" 

said, 
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said, gained tliiTc millioiK of franos a- sh am, or fho substituliiip: steam as the 
day, or ahont 120,0001. sterling, lids acting power in place of the atinos|ilicrc: 
niigpht not be an ncciirnte oalcniallon; in short, itaf>pear.s to bean invention, if 
but it shews how important a machine w'e may use the Expression, to which 
tlic stcani'entwine is,* there was no niail; and wo have been 

There yet rcniaiucd one invention no- loldtluit Mr, VNatt said, be conid not 
cessary to givii»^ perfection to the rota- tell by wbat train of rdcas^ or wbclbcr 
tive motion; and that one Mr. Walt sue- by any (rain, that ndmirahio mode oF 
eoeded in bringing ub<mt. 'I'lioiigli a obtaining a straight pull from a force 
single l)ar of iron, or beam of wood, will moving in a purlion'ot (he circunifcreiicc 
do perfectly well to connect the beam of of a circle w^as oblaiucti, 
the engine will! tho eraidc, yet, at tl)e Without that Invention, which con- 
othcr end, vhcre llie cylinder and the nccU in ft soJM manner tho moving 
moving Ibrc^are, it WHsncccssnry to have fore’e and the object movcti, instead of 
a chain mofing on a circtilar head or the loose manner of^ chain, (he steam- 
end, that the pull might be ajw«ys in a engine never could h^c been applied so 
direction accurately [tcrpeiuircular. In genc|a]fy as it is. 
Ibc engine, before tlierc was a rotative AiVr that last grafn invention, no- 
motion added toil, this answered gvery tiling rsmaiiicd but to give that pcrfec- 
purpose, because the pistoQ and the tion which thne, and a general ntlention 
beam, pulling alternately, therft was ne- to the important and useful machiucy 
ver any pushing. The piston pulled tvere certain to piodiicc. 
down the beam when the vacuum was 'Tlie use of the steam-engine is gradii- 
mado under it, and the weight at the op- ally extending all oVer the, world, and it 
posite end pulled up (he piston when ' jaobably be yet employed for many 
the efpiilihrinm was restored. When a loscs which arc Pot at present 
circular or rotative motion, with a II3'-^ht of. 
wheel, was connected with the lieum, 11 able and lively French <vri(er, M, 
tliat fly-wliecl, which was a rcsoVvoir of le Comte do la Fuide, speaking of tlio 
power, hecaine the moving power at tlic steam-engine, and the advantages it fias 
moment that the piston was at the high- produced, sa}s,“thcadmirHble invention 
est or the lowest. In (hat case the beam of tlic stcam-engino has created thou- 
did not alwjM^ll, but required to push sunUs of invisible hands, tvhich act at 
tlio DisloflsPMSnipelling ^wer being will in all directions, to save time, fa- 
for a mam«PI£t (he other end of«^ie tiguc, and c\|>ense. TIhisc bauds draw 
beam or lover. A chain n>nld not nn- up Uie coal, the iron, and the lime-stone, 
8wer in that use, it being ncccssafy to from their ^su])teiraneous abmles; and, 
connect the m-rod willi the beam by raising them to tho fnrnace, (brow t>n 
an intlexibie of iron. Now, as the 
end of the beapi moves in a portion of a 
circle, Ibc pull Wpiisli be in a 
perpendicular direction, ne¬ 
cessary. 

Mr. Watt oonti-ived, by a means 
wbicli, without a drawing it is impossi¬ 
ble to describe^ to make the coniic^on 
between the beam and the piston C3Mtly 
wbat was required. Tbut is a most ad¬ 
mirable contrivance: uubody stoic It, 
and nobody could contest it with Mr. 
Watt; and the iiivcn(k»tt is the moreadr 
mirable, that, by wliatcver means tho 
conceptiou occurred to Mr. Watt, it is 
impossibnjjfto trace that means,r^-which 
is not the case with llie idea of con¬ 
densing in a ooparato vessel to 

• ^hree engines have hitoly lieerT^ent 
over to South Amorira, to drain (he wafof 
from the gold and stiver nihirs: only bile 
of these wreeted; andj| is cnrlous fb rfi- 
latc, draining that one mine, all the‘ 
otherfr^EH^t^ within a mmiber of aiilei 
iiave bcmiic dry. 

those materials, which are put in a state 
offusion by tire, excited by inimcusc bel¬ 
low's moved by the same machine: from 
thence the iron runs into moulds of alt 
sorts and forms. Soon after,' tlie same 
sleam-ciiginc puts in motion immenso 
roller, between wliiclkthc iion passcf^ 
and comes out in bars, plates,' or liobps,* 
the same as paper or cloth Cotnc from (ho 
bftndsoftlic workmen. The forgc-hain- 
mcr has Uisappc.ared from ^sc works, 
as (he knitting-needle did formeily, on 
the invention 6f the stocku)g-framc,* 

As no man ever produced mowby his 
genius than Mr. Walt, who would, in 
the early ages of society, have been dci- 
licd, like (hose who introduced the use 
of the plough, and (aiiglit mankiml to 
rai^ epni,-»so svinan, in his piivate 

life, 
JhitrlustTif^Bfce relates to the inven- 

tion^of Mr. CbltJKof which we snoke in a 
note, by which the Iron is inane to pa.ss 
bctwCbii ilic lollcrb at a weldiug heat. 
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lit'v, piodiicrd less nmtcrinld for tlij! Iito- 
grnjiljAr. 

Soon iifler lio settled nt 
Mr. Walt,having lost his first wile s<»inc 
time before ho left t^cotland, mnnied a 
]V1 iss iM‘Gi’Cgor, of Glasgow, a lad^ of 
very superior aitainments, willi wlioiii ho 
Ji\od veiy happily the remainder of his 
tife-liliic. 

jVIr. Watt lind wirlidraw'n from busi¬ 
ness for above ten years, and his part¬ 
ner, Mr. Eonlton, dicit about liie same 
perUid: the siram-engino l)usiucss is 
carried on by their two sons, who are 
neatly about the same age, and both of 
them men of abilities, 

*J’hough Mr.^mtt’s mind \vu\ over 
active, yet^ to ^f tlic ing4d<^**^ 
ainuseinents of bis latter years, cr Iho 
grand inventions to wlue.h his genius 
gave 1)11 Ui, would be falling otf in tnirin* 
tion, as tnueli as every man must fall olf 
in vigour of faculties who lives to a 
great ngc. 

Mr. Watt had children hy Ids ig'cond 
wife, but none of them are lixiiig. HA 
left only one son, of w'hotn we 
spoken, and two grand children by^, a 
daughter of his first wife, 

To the last he retained his cheerful- 
ness; and on tlic Saturday hofurelie died 
vras in particularly good sjiiiits. Ho 
died rather from the decay of nature 
than tioni any puiticular disoider, at his 
bouse at Ileattificld, near liiiiningliam^ 
on the 25lh of August. 

Mr. Watt was a member «f the Royal 
Societies of liondoii and l7<iinburgh,nml 
of the National Institute of I'lancc, 

which latter honour he ier<'iT('(l in 
1808, when we were at war with that 
country. 

I’hc private character rd this great 
inan was amiable in a high degiec. His 
modesty w'us carried even to bssbrul- 
licss; and he never let the snpcrioit^ of 
bis own mind be tcit so as to produce 
bumiliatinn in other men. When pos¬ 
sessed of an ample fortune, in hU latter 
years, hia manners were exactly the same 
as when labouring to bring to pei fi ction 
a machine that was to cITect a revolution 
in iho mccbanical world. 

Tho folIdwHig eloquent character of 
this interesting man appeared, soon atHcr 
Ins death, In one of the Scottish papers ; 

Death is still bn^j^n opr high places; 
and it is with great onr- 
selves called npon,J|Kra||| after the loss 
of Mr. IMnyfair, to r^HpPhe decease of 
another of our illustrioh^^%uHtytnen,an(l 
one to whoni mankind has been sldl more 
largely ludebtevl. Mr« James Watl| the 

Jatnes Wait. Esq, [Oct. 1 > 

groat improvW of the stoam-eDginc, died 
on tho &.^th ult. at liis seat ut Heathfield, 
near lliiminghaui, in tho cighly-fonrth 
year of his age. 

“ His name fortunately needs no com- 
niemoratioQ of ours; fur he ihatboicit 
survived to see it crovuicd with midis- 
pined and unenvied hononrs; and many 
generations will piohably pass away iiefiue 
It shall have ‘*g.ithercd all its fame.’* VVu 
have said that Mr. Watt was tlic'great jin- 
|)i*over of the steam-engine; but, in truth, 
as to all that ill admirable in its structnre, 
or .va<<t in its utility, he should ratlier he 
described as its inventof. H was by his 
invention that its action uas^b leguhitcd 
ns to mi^o it capable of being applied to 
the finest und most delicate inanufactiirrs, 
and its power so increased, as to set 
weight and solidity at defiance. Hy hii 
adiuirnble contrivances, it has become n 
tiling stupendous alike for its force and its 
flexibility ; for the prodigious powers wliicli 
it can exert, and the case, and picciMOii, 
and ductility, with which they can be va¬ 
iled,distributed, and applied. The tiuuk 
of an eleph.int, that can pick up a pin or 
rend an oak, is nothing to if. It tan tn- 
giave a Meal, and cuish musics ot obdnrntn 
tnetnl like wax betoro it; diaw out, vutii- 
out In caking, a thread as fine as gossanici ; 
dnd litl a bliip ot war like a baitldc in the 
air. It call embroider muslin and forge 
anchors, cut steel into ribbands, and impel 
loaded vessels against thefnry of the winds 
and waves, 

It would he d)fficnlt?djp^imate tho 
val(|c of the benefiLs wfllRKtliene inven¬ 
tions have comerrod upon the country. 
There is no branch of i|kdn.stvw that has 
nut been indebted to iheiTL^nd in alt the 
most material, they have tiM^nly widi ik d 
most magnificently the field of its exer¬ 
tions, but n^tiplicd n thousand-fold tho 
amount 6C |i||fprodu<;tioDs. It is our im¬ 
proved stnm^ngine that has fought the 
battles of Kniope, aiid exalted and sus¬ 
tained, thiongb the bite tremendous con¬ 
test, the political greatness of otir hind. It 
IS t|m same great power winch now ena¬ 
blers to pay the interest of our debt, and 
to maiiituii] the:arduous stiiiggle in which 
wc are stUl engaged, with the skill and 
capital of coiiiitriesJess oppicssed with 
taxation. But tlteic arc poor and iiarrow 
yiew’S of.itu importance. It has increased 
indefinitely the' ihass of lumimi comfoits 
and enjoymtiits, nnd rendered |||^ni> nnd 
acGessibfc, altovoi theworld,thl^iitciiiils 
of wealth and prnsperify. It has aimed 
the feeble band of iddn^ in shorf, with a 
pow^r tp. which no luiiits eun be assigned, 
eOrDpleted the doiniiiion of mind over the 
most lelracloiy qualities of inatlor, and 
lu^ a sure foilnd^iou for all tii{^ fuinre 
ndrades ofiiiechfllic power wUSt|qu lo 
aldf nnd reward the laboui s of an^enu- 
vations. It is to the genius of man, 

4 too, 
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too, tliat all (IiU ift niainlyAvlng; and cpi- 
tBiTily no man ever before Dcatowed such a 
gift on his kind. The blessing is nut only 
universal, but unbounded ; and the fabted 
inventors of the plough and the loom, who 
tvoic deihc<l by the erring gratitude of 
their rude contemporaries, eonferiTd less 
important bcnetiis on mankind, than the 
invc'ijior ofour ptesent steam-engine. 

“ This will be the fame of Walt with fu¬ 
ture generations; and it is siitficicnt for 
his race and his country* Hut to those to 
whom he more immediately belonged, who 
lived in his society, and enjoyed his con¬ 
versation, it if^not perhaps the character 
in which hfl|ivill be most frequently recall¬ 
ed, mo:>t deeply laiucutcd, or even most 
highly admired. .... ^ 

** No man could be more social in his 
spirit, less assuming or fastidious in his 
nimincrs, or more kind and iudnlgent to*, 
wards alt ulio approached him. His talk, 
though overdowing with infoimatioii, had 
no roemblance to lecturing or solemn 
discoiii'siug ; but, oil the contrary, was full 
of colloquial spirit and pleasure. Pie iiad 
n certain quiet and. grave humour, which 
ran through most of hU convcrsatimi, and 
a vein of temperate jocularity, which gave 
infiuite xest and effect to the condensed 
and inexhaustible information which form¬ 
ed its main staple and cliaractciistic. His 
voire w'as deep and powerful, though he 
commonly spoke in a low and somewhat 
inonptonous tnne^ which harmoiiixrd admi¬ 
rably with tbevvilight and brevity of hia 
obscrvatio^^l^ set off to ^he greatest 
advantage ili^lcasant anecdotes which 
lie delivered with the saalkfc grave brbw, 
and the some calm smile playing soberly 
on his lipsr IT^Jiad in his character the 
iitmoMt ahhor^cc for all sorts of forward¬ 
ness, payadc, and pretensions; and, in¬ 

deed, never failed to put all fuch im¬ 
postors out of countenance, by tiTe manly 
plainness and honest intrepidity of his hui- 
guage and deportment. 

'■ In his teinprr^nd disposition, he was 
not only kind and affectionate, but gene¬ 
rous, and considerate of the feelings of all 
around him, and gave the most liberal as¬ 
sistance and encouragement to all yotin^ 
persons who showed any indications of ta¬ 
lent, or applied to ^lim for pattonngc or 
advice. His health, which was delicate 
from his ^yoiith upwards, seemed to be¬ 
come firmor as he advanced in years : and 
he preserved, up mmost to tlie lastniomcut 
of his existence, not only .the full command 
of his extraordinary iiitcHocb but all the 
alaciify of spiiit, nii^lho social gaiety, 
whic^ had iUiinimat<M3iBhai>plc>t days. 

“ «is happy amt^^ful life came at 
lastto^ gentle-dose. He bad sudcicd 
some inconvonieurcs tlirdn;;!] the summer; 
but was not seriously indisposed till within 
a few weeks fioin Ins death* He then be¬ 
came perfectly aware of the event which 
was approaching; and, wdtii his usual trau- 
(jpillil^ and benevolence of nature, seemed 

anxious to point ont'to the fnends 
i^^ind him the many sources of coii'^ola- 
tfch* which were aftorded by IheciicuDi- 
stanccs under which it was about to take 
place. He expressed his sincere gratitude 
to Piovidence for the length of days with 
which he had been blessed, and his exempt 
tion from most of the inbtmitics ofage, ax 
well as for the calm ahd cheerful evening 
ofUte (hat he bad been permitted to en¬ 
joy, after Ihe honourable laboms oi‘ the 
day had been concluded. And thus, full 
of years ani honours, in all calmness and 
tianquillity, he^ ielded up Ins soul, wiihoiit 
pang or struggle, and passed iruin the bo¬ 
som of hU family to that of his God!’’ 

IRNITCOPIA, 

T>ANT)Y Amp DANDY-PnATT^ That a coin was lusucd fronvJho 
Mint in the reign of Henry Vll. 

■which obtained the name of Daiirfy-flratt, 
is too well known torcqUiro rcfl&renccjo 
uutlinritios; bu,t that a rinnio should 
spring up from it, after an interval of 
many years, for an object to' .which it 
boats no'^ialogy, ^Irnot 'w^y clearly 
within IbWerge of probability*: Imlecd, 
tiicrc is no necessity for such a deduc- 
lion: there are other Icn-itimale, Aid 
more probable, sources of derivation* 
I'lio fancied resemblance tliat bais boon 
suggested, .cannot be relied upon, since 
llie form^ or quality ^f the l)andy- 
pratt indubitably ascerlaiiinl. 
'I'ho uith groutci* prnbabilitv, 
is asserted to have been Ueiived fioiii 

the Miinilivc stock of language, and pirw 
servAl among the niiinbcr of those anti¬ 
quated and discardeil terms that enm- 
poso the vulgar tongue. 'I'and is a 
German word, signifying “ a Iriilo, \ani- 
ty, silliness, toying,” and. very well rx- 
plains what is unde^tooii by tlic \v(ftd 
dandy. If we consider this Teiitoiiick 
word to be the true parent of (he inodern 
epithet, und its infantdcrivative to have 
lain hid ii> tlic obscure retiietiK^nt of a 
provincial dialect, until bioiJ:^ht foitli, 
and raised to enwiieuco, by 
souie happy cc^gmuec of evmits in its 
favour, wo shMMiw* a mure lafUmal 
history of tho|^p^d tlamhj thuii Uic 
former suppoMtioir gives it, 

l*KKJl'nK'F, AUXINSr 1 ilLI.-MASOMiV. 

Al SluckhoJul, anj(^ ut two ur ihn-e 
oilier 
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other of the principal cities in Suedeny 
there arc orphan-liousos, irnitiTtiUMl nii(l 
supported by tlio rre’ernasons, (or the ro* 
ception and auppor^ of dcslitiKc rhil- 
dren, any subscribe to the charity of 
fifty rfx-dollnrs (sevni pounds ton sliit- 
liugs, Englisli^ anmmtiy, having a right 

■^9 present oisb child, \vlii(!h' is entitled 
to support, clothing, anti education. 

A poor h'uHiw wiis Iclt in" A inost 
destitute and deplorttble stat^ of poverty 
near Orebrtn whetva ncig!ih<n|ring gen¬ 
tleman sent some i>re^nt rcHcf, and an 
oiFcr to put one of her ^firce obildrch into 
the orplmn-hon^; Instead of express¬ 
ing any gratitiid^ she looked - mclan- 
ctioly, andrhadtSto reply. The ji)ciic- 
voloiit patron once tiuit .stfi> felt 
some secret reluctance which she lui^ht 
iM>t choose t^ reveal to him; so, order¬ 
ing her ta go his iMtchcu, he gave 
directions to the housekeeper to endea¬ 
vour to nscerlain the rciLSon, when she 
had no pro8|>ect of saving her ciiildrcn 
from dying of want, wily she \vot|Lid not 
consent to place her child in a house 
where It would want for nothing? 
frst she declined giving any ansilKe^r; 
l>nt the kindness of the imu.sokecpor 
prevailed, und at last she said : “ I am 
poor ;>iiJ rnificrahlr, but lalhrr limn my 
child ^iaJl be faltf'd by tlte rrecmasaiis, 
to be" sold to the V^uiki.sli iMahom^taii^ 
to eat, 1 Will l>og with it from door to 
door, till I drop dead on niy way,'* 
This occurred in 1807, and w'as pub- 

Bnckingfiatir^e wears Stciny's picture 
under his waistcoat next bis heart; and 
in another, lie bids him, his only sweet 
and dear child, hasten to hint to Birely 
that nf^ht, that his wiiite teeth niiglu 
shine upon him. But the reader may 
hetter judge of the rest of King James's 
familiar tetters to the Duke of Bucking¬ 
ham, by the following .short one, wliicli 
runs thus verbatim, and is without date: 

“ tVly only sweet and dear elnld, 
Blessing, .blessing, blessing on tliy 

liearPs louts, and all thine, this Thursday 
moining. Here is great slurc of game, 
as they say, partridges and Aoncorleurs: 
I know who shall get tlieir [rart of them; 
and hert’ is the eompany of young 
hounds that ever was .seen, (rod bless the 
sweet muster of my liariicra, that made 
tiiem to' be well kept all sumiuer; I 
mean Tom Badger. I assure myself thou 
wiltpmiutually observe tho d)'et und jour¬ 
ney 1 set thee down in my fir^t lettci 
fioin Tlioobaid’s. God bless tliee, and my 
sweet Kate,, and Mall, to the eumfort of 
tliy dear dad, jAwr.s U.” 

S, Let my last conipliiueiit hcuk* to 
thy heait, till we have a sweet and com¬ 
fortable meeting, which God send, and 
give ihce grace to bid the diogties adieu 
tins day.'* 

.lames gave Buckingham the name 
of Steiny, because Imi thimglit liiiii .so 
handsome, it being the diiniimti^c of 
St. Stephen, wtlo is ^tilled with 
a glory about his face^, 

Aiefl SOCI^#SYSTEM or ENGLAND. 
Irshed hy the Agricijllural Soedefy of 
Dreliro, with llie view of shewing the 
abaiii'dily ^f sUch preposterous preju- 
«liees in 1808. 

AND fil/CKINGHAM. 
** The letters (says Welwood) wliicli. 

passed between tho King :uid Bucking¬ 
ham, are wrote td a peculiar style of 
faiailiniity, thv king .Uir the most part 
,eaUiug him lus dear, ohild nml fl^sip, 
and his dear child and gossip S^iny; 
and fuibscribing tiimself his dear dad and 
gossip^, and aomejimea W dear dnd and 
Stuart; once, when he setidA him par¬ 
tridges, Ida. dear imtl,. purveyor. 
BuckingL^ C'd\U itio king, (or the most 
part, dei^, dad and^gossip; and spi^Q- 
tiroes, dw Rwssip, and Stii^l,>i|,d 
subscribes always, yonr majystys most 
bumble slaye and dog, Steiny. , ,, 

“ Not io Wot thf.^ PPperi wit^f' the 
I)—-dy that ia Af these jettm 
of King James. oid'y, ohjsorvc, 
(iuhls VVelwood.) rmjHrai wasihcfanii- ' 
Imiity nml fricnddup^Slwe^ hWi and 
Buckingham, thaiiu one of them he telU 

7'fic Causes of niisery^io B{>gtnnd may 
lx? traced to lli© actual d^rpase, or veiy 
.sliy.ht increase of, huuscMl thw fanning 
counties, while the population Iuih been 

lutM'i^.ftlnm doubled. He 
who de%m farmrhousc $rnds a fa¬ 
mily to the WurkhoU.se—yet who caies? 
'Ttio yfujlowing werp^ the nuinber of 
houses in the uUj^oi'Auuwd couidios iu 
lbi)0 and I8U-: 

nlDo. 181 r. 
Co^ihridgesldrt)' ^ 17,^352 

’ nni>titl|<[^ -v-t 8,713^ r,r>()6* 
Norfolk*-/" 51,766 
Ktuland/ * 

-Suffolk V 4r,;Vi7 37,2!^7 

"Wbite Bedford- 
sldrei i|nd%hify oflC6r agritiu^ral cotin- 
tics, of tlu^ hoiisbIi'mB not, ill 

fib jears, been increased alM)\e 
1btf[ktw<^lieth, Surely ihcsd facts, ami 
t^*cjtiiress'csVi’country, which may 
h^ li'go^l iSrudim to tlib consolidation of 
farms, fherit the earliest uttontjlnn of the 
Ijegislatiiie, ari% the appuinfufifeiit of a 
CummiUce of Einpiiry, V / 

ctw^Elious 
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casiQUBRORS km Rg^oRiiBRs. wlwInfornAxIMnittattheolialfhadb^il 
^ wr' »uv w pwmmt^ 

to whom Mr* Leo imm^Rteiy wont« 
sBW tho ohihTtMdiAorwRrdf purcbased 
it: ordcrB #«re idim that ft giiould hp 

C^mqnerorfl and refurtnort of the world 
bulong to one and the Mme class; both 
are incHned to acts of violence.. Pride, „, «„inM 
and the love of dominioti, are, ftflhem, ' / j;, t»i# matr»r nf 
alike m.brull«l; ...d bo.h brioff if tbe, 

TheTlfawidg from m, 
tion on nki k(K Crook's letter, to a ^onttenliia who nlsd^ 

GAY*8 CHAiR^ . enquiries ou fbe soUJeotAvWiU) U is pro* 
Many of the most respec^filb iiihalii* •*t***^» wlisfectmyj 

of tants of Barnstaple and Us vicidfty re* ^lair was bot^t at an.aneCtoii 
member having often seen Gay’s cliafr, by Mr. Synrands. of thUiown;fVom whoso 
several It was in the 

__ __ __: who havb late* 
ghiy valued. „ „ \ ly had Ro^esaion of the clialr never knew 
Its identity cannot be welt Bnstaken, of tbii concealed drawer; It was ftiU/oif 

ft .ft ^ "m m ^ 

..^.. ^ .. _ ___ _ _______ __ wirir. 
tached appa*ratna fof writing and read* A respectable tr^esman of this town 
inff, in every raspeot, a complete sta* preset when 1 dwde, the dlsbWry^ 'ybe 
dciit'a chw ^ * o^ner of the chair was imniedfately sent 

.^#»d tlie*wbolo of the papers siftly de* 
mto his bands. 

'**1 am, «ir, year bnmble screant, 
^ Richard Croor, 

“ Cabinet-maker^ BarnstiSple*^ 
♦‘Af«rch2l,1819.’' .. 

I^at tbe chair orktoally beloiw^ed to 
Gay^lhere is not tin toast donbl; the 
fact la admitted.1>y all the be^t^int^oHul 
persons In the nctgUbqurfaopd who |i»ve 
paid any attention to the sulijeel J)iim 
NVavcII, till jlcv. Witefv Spurway,'and 
others, recollect having sebn it s^ral 
years ago, and believe it io. baW Wu 

AlwiiTfwelteyrart sittCQ it waswid, tlie poof* properly, _ ' 
arwMi^pit wwne of tho effcoJ|i|<^b« tato Dr. Copplottou, provost of Oriel Col- 
Wr*. WiHiaiiWi nfcco^ftl(ilWs.lo«l* Oxford,(wbow mother wg»» C«}, 
nailer, and who. bg • previoq* maniage, and uemly rel.lmt t* o«r attOoTi} « "“t 
i>ad been «« wjfe^ tha Way. Hii^ FWr- !«>»*«> Bnaa|u^tcd ^mo pifmm- 
leaciM, of PiHoIgh, near Bwi»t«pl«. •!.«*. roapeothHt »lK>*.cWr, hnving 
noth ftmiUetXlho ForV»i5iipii aud.th. beW»nfijn^,<» ^ 
nallora) w«»* tty wttrbige ncidrly reiitod fr»e«d, N, Y. Le^, eaq. of IHnoomhr. 
to Gay, whoh® iwqpcity' Was,‘ At ft V. ___ j ft *’ .k IV. .-d ^ . . . .1. _ . I. f. Ift^M t# u.** MkMWftftd^A waMfr. frkft 'IftSftl.ft 1ft a ^ 
ceaiCi cv]iia}ty 
tors, KatbeiiiiD^r 

Sinw tim lidkid with ImpteO^ 
ilcat^t^aic to eMt.drpwcr^iimDBff^.p|fpt, 
tim latMlr.^s^^ ^ JSRkfsUe^ and W Rttaohipl to ^ 
!Bttrn8UDTe,..audr>:«s soM, 
itf hit. faouBiebo^fi^ilwre^' 
auctlp^ Mfi^l^imanager vt^ji 
tre at Barimtaple^l^ppeiHpg tor 
in Dcv,Mliirc,.lieard m Ibp $ 
mmslaal^; and, to 
tbeiiartibiilara. anblkd!^ the aiiel 

il 

mk-: 

11' 

Ibr Iwaks 
ia^ eppeeakd 

ere found the ma- 
81 ' iMiscripts; 
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nuAciipU: it is curiously fastened hy a quity, in prcfly good repah'f and (us 
sinall bolt, not percoifable till tire larger may be seen from (he Kiigraving) is 
drawer is removed. admirably ooustruefed for meditative 

The chair is made qf very fine-grained ease and literary application. piocoa 
dark-colonred mahogany ;Uie seat, back, found-^ifi it, wjth, other fugitive poetry, 
and arms, stuffed, and covered, with have been collected by Mr. Lee, and 
brown Icatbor, ornamented witi) brass will speedily be publislrod under tlio ti- 
jpaifg; the wbblCi considering its anti* tie ofGay*s CbaiiV' 

NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 
VICTORIES, Conquests, Reverses, 

and Disastersy of the Frenebr from 
I7d2 to 1S15, has been published, by a 
society of military, and literary men.*—It 
bus often been niai|lcr of aurpi iso, Ihr^t the 
French cannot boM of a single liistbrian 
worthy of the name. I'hc bm'ary of 
Prance rsevenyet to be written, thongli no 
nation can vie with tl^em in the oolloction 
6f materials for history; fnemoires pour 
eermt** api>ear on all sides, yet none 
can bo found f^ropcrly to digest Oicm, 
and embody them into a history. * Tlie 
French, in gouorul, want that cool di^ 
crimination, that sober judgment, \vli|^ 
prefers an analytical search after truth, 
to tlie desire of displaying their own 
talents for composition; and most of 
tlndr histories present rather a scries of 
isolated facts, oftc%contradictory, than 
achainof reasoning, demonstrating cause 
and effrat, though it is this only which 
is veally useful to posterity. There is, 
however, hi their manners, pn oirstacte 
to their excelling' as hutmians. In* 
trigue is so universal In oil ranks of 
society, that they suspect it everywhere, 
and seek (br It everywhere. Sudi a 
system deaftoys tlie very Hcmenta of 
historical science. The work now Undei* 
nolioo is not cxeif.pt from this stain; 
national pride leads the anUiors to over¬ 
rate tbcmselve^hd underrate theiM^ 
Biles; and the battle of theNHe lS'wIt* 
tered wway to nothing. >161800 gmMd> 
no vretory, dnd his dispafobes were fhlh 
of fklseboods. Nelson did not gain, thw 
battle, though the and buie tnado 
them lose it.' With the ekoeptloiiof this 
iOlass offbuhs, the woak isiBvaladblerib 
fa oumpitd^ fSrom atithentio doeumenta, 
ftirnished by the mandiak and general* 
themselvea, dnd presents a vast fund' 
of most preefons mhierialt for thw 
history of the nfiiftdry caknpnigDs of 
the ^oateat eaptaii||.yf tbo ngef ahA 
we rccnmmehd ' of 
general readers> as £a mlHthiy 
nun. ' ■ 

hr 

We onght not to pass Without itotice 
a work recently piihlislied ^'J\Hrrs, en* 
titled CcreinoniBS UsiUes en 'Japan, &c. 
by tlic fate M. Titsinoh. It has in¬ 
trinsic merit, from the infurmatioo which 
it contains; and, heing translated IVom 
the Japanese, the resemblance and imi¬ 
tations which it studiously copies from 
such archetypes, with facts, &c. respect¬ 
ing their manners ami customs, cannot 
be read witliout aifording agreeable en- 
fertaiiimciit. 

It appears that M. Titsihgli rcsidtnl 
fourteen years in Japan, as stiporlritcn- 
duiii of the Dutch factory. An alliii ing 
sciitimoDt of public spirit appears to 
have stimulated his views and enquiries, 
in describing scenes ao truly picturesque 
and interesting, llis book is not of that 
description wlut4i hnmqHrs the imngi* 
nation, but leaves tbb,l|iMa|atanding to 
starve. It has been written 
with^a view to^ collect arid illustrate a 
fund of materials connected wkh the 
political, civil, and n^ogrOphiCaf, history 
of the country. The draj[ingil,,na welt 
as the descriptions, are amnifg^. 

The Kst of tlie ditrorent maot]8crf[>ts 
of Which^iia valuable and unique ci>l- 
lection bdksiks, placed at the head of 
the volnme, Is extremely cartons. Bo* 
sides Japanetw liooks and mapuscripta, 
we find « 'great ntnnber of drawings^ 
engravings, charts, rolfs, 'designs, coins, 
fimk 4l]at ^rike the mind^With admlra- 
tiofi, and form g reel nuseutii. After 
this aaserrtoA, it'isneocssary to ndd' that 
the aadientiorty of the matcriala cannot 
be called in question, M< Charpentier 
Cosaigay, Who happened to be at €hln- 
siircdi while M. THsiitch wi^^vemor, 
saw hiftcolleeiion, and makwimention 
of It in bk Voyage to Bengal. 

Bi the long AoUienek'tcice oFobartsaiii! 
pKuik .moch new matter ii'furnisliod; 

m whole map of the three Japa¬ 
nese Ulhwis IsOo improved, as to contoia 
dekbte the nantil of any msfi known 
tO vOS^ ft iikL'Vmo odds to thejenow* 

- ^ ledge 
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lod^e l>efbr« recoivcti ol^ Hit) diflW'Ciit Hmt an Biigmcntatfon woiiKI fnrn^a iiew 
coasts; there is also a plan of the eity object for scramblers, wliosu cupidity 
of Nnngtixaki and its ctiTlrons, by one and incapacity would deteriorate the 
of tlie emperor’s engineers. A^^ordtiijr importance of the institution.” It is ad- 
to this, Vangazaki, situated in the tirsl ded, Halley had only a bmidird tt-year^ 
of llio three islands, on a river of the andfaUpaterniiliiilieiitaiice vasnotcuti- 
Kimo name, is very largo and irregularly aidcrable. The following Ruinates mora 
built; in front of it, lies the little island than it expresses. there maAjt^ 
appropriated to the Dutch, and called in our days that would Micliiie to au 
their prison* Theio is also a coloured c4)UHlly resolute conclustpuf' 
diawiiig ofavolcatiio mountain, a recent If all this be just, it wUM>eonf>a1pablc 
ciuption of which proved fatal to three consolation that the French CewnaisAcmee 
hotulfcd thousand iicmons* des under a still kss degree 

The work licrc alhidcd to, Is entitled of vigilant ii]spcclion> coritaim^ 4)rr^s 
A>si/ou/idm, and treats of the maVriagp still more considerable, A. Parisian 
ceremonial, us prevailing exft^lusively editor, with full cohjtdcnco, tlias do- 
ainong the classes of farmers, tradca- nouth:cs its opcratioidi^:' “NowHmttbo 
men or artisans, and nicrdiaiits; but, in (humUsaaec de$ Teitif'M so chargeable 
giving a latitude to this department, to govgrnmeiit, it is no longer a dO|iM 
there is enough to stimulate curiosity, for aoctiraulaliitg a treasury of imdia^ 
and to give a compendium of Japaucso puted fhets. What arc w'u to think of 
uiaiiiiors, at once now and curious. a Naiiliesd AUnauack that assignatliirty- 

The second part contains ao account one days to the muidh of Neploniber? 
of funerals, from a Chinese work, cn- that predicts eclipses of the moon at the 
titled I'lic Fuueral Ccrj^raoiiics ex- new •moon? that makes tlio moon 
plained, for the infbrmation of youHi. above a place botioatli the sun? 
I'liis occupies sixteen cliaplcrs; and the to that vessel, or it may bo a fleefr 
ecreinunics arc aa iV^tnteand imincrous th^t <sludl; sail hy this Almatmck fo^ 
as those of the uiarriagcs* ~ 1814 and Ibid, from the 2lst of Mardi 

sw ' to the end of dio month; ami from the 
The French journals complaUi that 24ih to the 31st of Scptonibcrl Per* 

(he llritish Nt^uUcal Ati^Anack, onoc in dilion must seize J^ai Hhip tiini i(|a1| 
such ropufa^HiJ^ts accuracy, no longer take its course fronra lutUiido obaervad 
coidains lUWst.i^iibUinn of its objects, on Uio lOlU of August, 18t4& 'fliA 
'I'he w I ilerpjibent to be in eurucst; iiiul Coiinoissduce de Terns for 1820 reports 
their opinions appear to be delivered only four, occuUations of stars; ^ 
with a siftingeoaviclioa,that, when,Iho Jh^jcnuVtdvi ad* Berlin give uxteen; 
ns(ronpinpr<royal had three thousand those of Ftorenoo, a hiuidrod and thirty* 
Iraiios |tt|;}no<^c, Ins great concern w as one. We cannot Gml fhull witJi M, 
to set fvftb every ibjng that could sitii- Flaugcrgues, Gir seeing tidnga tfisough 
ply but faithfully rHIuatrate^Hj^ truths liic same apcctaolos, when Ims asserts, 
id astronomy, apd ' prodiaio||^ perfect that the Conmissance des TVtjm is bo- 
work; but lii)^ that the salary is come itKliffereut and tinintCTCSliug, as la 
OOltMH), minor advantages are ddrulcd, novelties.” 
and wo. must no longer jddgo by the 
severe niks^af mathomnliirians. The , eu, bookseller, of Paris, has just 
Almanacks lATfl^lPftnd 1820^ gf-e slated published the two first volumes .of 
to be disgraced hy^ tlii^ pa^os jd faubs> n work, entitled the Manfinie Worlds 
either of cHiculatiou ojf’printing* ; Wn or a Ocogf;spincataiid liistoncol ;D«* 
do not moan to dwell on this eharge, scrlptioii of the Orientur Archipelago of 
but shall quobi a |)cwsagoJ|i accnnki^ PolyneaiieaAd'A^^tUlasia ; containing a 
with it. ** Queen Carbine, go^ one desetiption of aH the islands in that part 
day to if^oct the pbsc^atory b£ Hroeu- ofihe CUeat Oedm. ^nd of the.Contincnt 
wicb, eiHbjwed'po{^% saiigp ofNew Holland, iuciudhignolicesoftbo 
lied with wbnSali^ ditferent inbabitaids, of their rcHgiouii 
fiedto 4hat oreeds, goveraments, agricultiirjp^ and 
she w^ ^tiSiro^ ^af ail|pc^ipg .^bl% arts; tbA-whol^ dfuatrative of their 
salary. Thu,gr4hl4'Auui^ptled>'AqaiQiaHnal anil^l^l lodnstry^ d^ril>- 
sueh an increiwg ^ iUrnk 'lpDi^^ customs, 
peetaiio|^ ho knew:, inglM with vocabu- 
rkuce laHnsofXicir dilfemnt dialects, arranged' 
verydihouscoiidUsouofhttmtefikmc,) ii) the way of comparison, by C. A. 

- 212 Walckender;^, 
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Alrmlier of tbc Hoviil 
AcMU*mjr of Inscrlpliom nml liclU'S 

TKti^vei:)' valuAY>)c jftublioHtirn 
will r4)rm 6 vd. ^o. I'lkc two ulroudy 
piibliiliGd GoipprneaccoiinliofStfmatia, 
Bankn, Java, Balli, Sanibava, 

^aii<] 'J'imor; p|p,aro embellished with a 
I’chart and engravings, price 

lixtecn fran^l/, and twetity-«a ditto witli 
Ihc coloured platen. The work ban been 
likewise publisiicd in Itfoio, and will 
take up twelve volumes^ four of which 
arc now on sale. 

A ddiicriptivo Acconnt of tho King¬ 
dom of Corea, inelDding Notices of the 
Isle of Lioulssot4 knd the Kingdom of 
And-Cban, bae beeii lately published, 
frura a Huuian maiiasorlpt; the wholo 
oonakteced as a portion of Climcso Geo¬ 
graphy; 7'he fullowhig is a brief ana- 
lyaris. In tlie vernacular dialect, the kiug- 
Qom of Corea is eallcd Tousseri', with 
on additional name also of Gouli; it has 
the Oriental Sea to the east, Cbctia to 
the west, MaDtehuune, or the antieot 
Mantchonr, to the north, and the 
of tiro PciiinsuTa of Corea to Uic 
south. 

I'ho capital, Dsinnst, is distant from 
Vrkin 1,750 Pnssian versts, or about 
950 geographical ^ilet. The country, 
in its whole exieitffrom east to west, 
comprises about 160 geographical miles, 
and near 300 miles from north to suiitb. 
It it divided into eight goveinments, 

Dninssi has a jurisdiction, of sixteen 
cities; Bssunn of twenty-six; Konuun- 
iiiei of niii^cii; Tsousnn-to of thiily* 
three; T|[l^j|hann of twenty-nine; Dc-, 
ponn-fm%"!‘^ twenty; Sann-dsiim of 
sixtoeii; and Pinsarm of forty-two. 

The right 'ofthb Corean monarch to 
his crpwD requires to be annually con- 
frntiedy by a wort of licenco from^tho 
court of EH^kiti, Every year 
pays a tribute, consisting of gold, Cot in 
small quantity,of valuable pearls, of silk 
stuBs, of gum lacoa, of paper, linen, 

drugs, marifU^hhinbi, and w ^rial sorts 
of nngueiifs. As iIm' inhaljitau'ts of the 
PeniiisiilH arc dcffceixU'd from the PbU 
nese, ,t|p.<y have a striking aiiAlogy, in 
point of tinfional charHcter, 
gi'nce, and modes of writing, ^ilh their 
ancestors. 'I'lic ooniUry is liot consi¬ 
dered as very fertile; the inlinhifants 
prliici|>ally subsist by means of their 
eomrarrcml relations with Chinn, and 
with the adji{cetit islands, and Japan. 
I'hey arc of a middling ifatnrc, of a iery 
efTeminate cast, and evince an avaricious 
temper in their dealings, o 

The Isles of Lut2ii, or Lmii-t/^ii, lie 
to the dbuth of Corea, in tho Kastcrii 
Ocean. A tinmbcr of students repairfroni 
these islands to Pekin, to finish their stu¬ 
dies in tho university there. 

Tho kingdom of Ant-cbann, or An- 
nam, tlio capital of which is D,onnii- 
dsinn, reoeived from the Jesuits Uie 
name of Tonqoin. It was formerly 
sitbatod within the limits of the Cliinesc 
empire, on the shores of the Sunthern 
Ocean, and borders on IheChincsc go vn n- 
menis of Lou-iiann and Gouann, other¬ 
wise Qnang-si. There are two principal 
cities, and twelve governments. 

Under the reign of the X]niperor Kint- 
Jiong, a terrible insnrrcotron took place, 
in which the l^ing was .4f>ven from his 
dominions, and obtia^'^qdnkc refuge 
at tliQ court of Pekin, to implore 
protection an^ military The chief 
of friu mutineers, uaiiicd Ghip-Loog, 
was respected both as a gener^Paud poli¬ 
tician ; iio conquered, or r^tlie'e ^emanci¬ 
pated,lbocountry,defoa1iAg atikmc forces 
that tho Ctiineso sent to'reduce 'him; 
and li^may be consulrroil the real 
foundc^0 I new empire, tlie empire of 
Anam. The whole^^ountry is now uU 
togethcr rolcaseiU'rom^vory kind of snh- 
jeotion to, or dependeneo on,r China. 
Wlieti the dcfiosed king sent heiek his 
suite from PckiWjtlicy Wore all slain, on 
their eutrauco^ into their native (cr* 
ritory. ‘ ’ 

ORIGINAL POEtRYa 

A MOTtIRit tb HCfr iVVANt^ . 
Dear* Ibvtiy bshe, esad by birth toatt 1 

WhiUt thus then‘mla’A vv brotti 
nny blo^ninftj^i ^ > 

1 «>k, if thoU tome mipjlw muiB.t Alb' 
And deipoti «rnd thjli ^I*d, ^ ^)11 

For tbouMnds ddly drOF».wnoe«icb^h]cathec, 
Once (Uim’d a motMr's aaciouclovc*^ 

Hung on her L, |r£ iporAil oa Jier kfliee, 
And valued ltd thousand things above, 

:t ere thwi irow'kt 
>■ -r' mature,:'; 
f HiQr all 'wire ^eeSMi or tyranti,—if there 

Fighf tbele Cwn ^^ei, and each nun secure, 
By e^ud fights aod equal laws be free. 

So’ 
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So m*y no tnpther'i care b^ihrown away. Who knew full well. In lime oT qced. 
Or one horl milboni iVom tkc face of 4ay. Tp aim their barkUigsVight. * 

J, C. The hunm «eyhouodi low}|y growls 
Whenever me game cam<^n i 

Od Moodav they began to hunt« 
Jutt ka the clock struck one. 

The fiaroQ hastened tp the 
Well gin ih front 

9^thhe, '«* EitI 

t245 

ION NOT* “t 

Thfl Fir.-(( of IHny, 1817, 
nv *r|fB MAHORAVINB OF /k4$SPXCfi4 

ITlio foliowiiig ia tbo extemporary pro- 
^ Unction of the Murgenvine of Aua|Ypcb : 

it WwWi.jWcd in the^ljai^cp ^bl. a.y to m*« 
dam Pio, at Rome, on Uio tit ot May, _ / . „ . 
18,7. The«.p,ti.i,,b«««,.UHn.i^rt- 
(iOg, and jwatly merits^ place in your ti.-r Vif* f r ^ 

. ■ ‘ . %' f. m .* *Mw ^ 4i CC __V . • 
UU iliv UailIbB Vliy no VII 

Ujo bmdidi of the Tliames.—R,VVAifgON.] whose dogs yoji 
' ^ . That bark co loadfy here s 

For Tm resolv'd your mouths to poLiM met Sylvia on the green,a 
Once on the charming HrSCpf May; 

And shepherds ne'er tell false, { weeo,-^ 
Vet, *twas by chance, the shepherds mf t 

polio he bow'd and blush'd, then laid, 
“ Will you, sweet maid, this first o| May, 

^cgiti the dance by CoUn led, 
To make this '^uite hii holiday I" 

Sylvia repHed, ** I ne'er from home 
Yet ventur'd, till this first of May; 

Say, IS it fit for maids to roam. 
And make a shepbcrd'« holiday}" > 

V It ti most hi (replipd'the youth) 
That Sylvia should, thisartt ol May, 

By me be taught, that love and truth 
Can snake of life an holiday*" 

3VO neither dread 

man that first di^iiihiwer make. 
Wag noble Bfaodish he ( 

Wfio said, *♦ We list not to decUp^': 
Nor a^ew whos^ doga ure be. 

** But we will freoly spend oUr cash. 
The rarest booka to buy 

Then Spir^swore a soiema oai^ 
Enrag'd at this rlrply 2 

*• Kro thus t ^vilrtutbiddea he, 
^ :'One of us loo shall fly 
*1 know thee wett, a peer thou art,' 

Lord Blandish,^Oaih I* 
** Yet pity it were our trusty dpg*. 

or whom We stand fn need. 
For (hey have yet no evil done,' 

Tbua Us^essly sh^Abltedi 
A BALLAD, 

Entitled l^e Ooin/ie at Roxbutghe’ 
hall* <^tk^'''T}Uing Scene between tatl , Let thou abd I thfcbatile try, 
^ira hfandish,*^ 

Lon6 proi^per James our/nbble king, 
Oul^ ittts and safeties all ; 

A woeW'lUtihg once there did 
lnr|U^ri)ur^he'-houae befall. 

To wifr'klack-letier'd musty lore, 
Earl Spira^'took hiS ways ^ 

And many a bibliomane may 
The biddings of that day* ’ 

Tlie Baron of W—(pn—n did ’ 
A VOW 10 Piutua make,. . 

Hit pljeaiure lA yAhJerferV’f. tome 
Oo fuhtre dayi to take t ' ; ^ . 

lltochicfest books (A Hoatl|aighe>h«lk • 
1> buy aud bpar eww. , j 

These tidinga to Earl oprrap came, 
At Alprop, wfrer^ he lay* 

Who sent the . v • ^ C'. 
He would pretreat nis sport ; . 

The valiant peer not i 
Oid^thf halt retort,/ . ' ‘ S' 

Wy^nwen acbceofjtoti^s so Istlf 
Mu chosen dogS^ ^l^ight t 

,* Roxburable-hMh dn)|atei|AO<l umdefidsed fmm 
au umquc blaev-ietfer trietf Suppd^dto K Written 
by Sir Robert Ker* aentleuian uf the bed-chamber 
to Jaiucs lif--Vid. w« si(h eddresa, prvfiiWl ^ the 

And seethe brutes aiide 
** Accurst be he," Lord Bhtndish aaid» ^ 

** By whm i^ia is denied/* ■ 
Up leapM a bsi sk and gallant dog, 

Brag-daeptone* was his mme | 
Who said, 1 wojuld not 

To my ciernal shame, . 

That ere our noble chaiiWurfifP^tt,, 
And ^ VijCe* stood looking on'; 

While 1 have power of teeth andnaifr,; 
rUgore them to the bone/* 

Baron's Huntsmen Uew their 
^..•ud blasts of deadly sounds; 
1th curling taiU, and ears cr«ct. ' 
ApproachM tV intrepid hotui^ 

The Earl!! stout leadeia .ndw.advanco* 
In Alnlng collars dight t 

Oqward they press with raging forccu ’ 
Atrei[geir W,|^%hu 

Tho crowd* p«ir In on every sidc^ 
^ tW‘vwvV*:d)a''cotDing itorm; 

AVid many a gallknt iTiUiput 
Stpod^aspmgon the mrm- ‘ 

See Hart-o^«Giteca»f with detp'tUe ahrust. 
- StoutOygere diaataa.^ ^ Lk^ehita** 

_ rii defibniHiyUed aad ch^ 
psL . jgr 
:a^cr,—aaeactlletH 

d»rfe 
t'f. 

icred bleed 



216 Original 
*'Liuncelots’* and <*TrbUams" crouch be* 

naath 
The vigour of bit arm* ^ 

With ravenous full twenty knighUj 
Capariaon'd id 9teel« 

Like the great Boa* darting forth, i 
He gorges at Jl meaU 

By way of (akea. 
The ** Belma%^mlthe GlnUon 

The Night tiroU^ Bud that breedatb 
hrawleSy'* 

And '*itealerof rank mtitton/’f 

Thetc In a trice at once glide down 
Like Syllabub or yelly t 

}lart now re^r'd^ with eni half-cloi'd. 
Sat spinning hti Kamelli.^ 

Yawning he calls—" Nic Froth** appean. 
With cheering ^ of best— d 

The foam puff*d o^Ke gulp’d amain, { 
And Sank to drowsy rest. 

Brag straining now with all his might, 
*^Tom Ifi^aihrift*'attacks, 

** Honesta finuf'^aiid •• Co^^npra false,•*^ 
With Metigrelle he goes snacks. 

For " Cosson’a Schoole**^ the contest Uy, 
•TkrixtIryiidle-iayle and Wappe; 

Brag twisting m drove Xryndii out, 
Anddealt his foes a rap. 

** Westward for smelts,** " Pame Haggcy 

" Tom Ladle,** “Scria Jocis,** 
Were fought for deipVaiely, as iL ^ ** 

Pre at i* St prq JvSttn 

Tun Clawback seis’d djd.** Mother Hag," 
Clem Clank, the " TUrvey*tinkcrs j'* 

With Lurehe^ sjy, the " Merry Daow,’*f 
March’d oa without her bbnkeri.** 

Paeirga [Oct. 1 

The battle ^a rage OD every eids 
imbrued the gory plain; « * 

Spanker and Mengrelle, valiant 4p8^ 
Lay Dumber’i^^hlhe slaia. 

At la^t these‘Mft^«n4>jom ifieli 
Both plight# 

With libn-mi|j|^ their oloiys (aid QOs 
And made a cruel fight. 

The golden prize expos'd to view, 
*l*)Mir herce desires provoke t 

And massive bUges of lempcrM atcel. 
Brought bipod at eveiy stroke. 

• "Belmaal Treasury,” M(f«OiuttWi’»reevet** 
—oneevit ^ 

f The Hiitorf of Hendrik Dvijnk fceeten, the 
noted leanoieAtal stteii^ steai^i traiisiaied; Aom 
thefiapAbnsiruefioiige;, - #r ^ 

t kadielli Is a iNbliatnaalaeal wy like a water* 
wheel; on IM ledges bools are fiajed, whieluoa 
turtnng rpuji(J| ddigbt the eye bf the Sfnnftef td ad¬ 
miration t It IS named (tom the wvemoriue cebs* 
brated itaschlmfec^andaiHew ofil, withabiUliofiiS- 
nuc^'at wi>rk,^ iliWVeeeeAl& Us faii^ **Xje]>|* 
vetSe Manioc.** hU 1 

e ” OiMort^gehooiifoe Abniew 
a Lurcher, "ioas end sMricVthao the grSyhmtnd, 

of sullen SMWctfda^k and r*---^ iM h^n, v, 
^ the ^dtlow Vdyiht'a Vrrie^ 
••Bhnkei*y,'U»iibyits ' 

of Cliailca ii« 

** Yield thee, Load Blandish/* Spira safd, 
*' By Cnttcoberg 1 awear. 

teraifhecomr' 

1 will to thee a nymph resign, 
Than * Gelders* maid** more fair. 

** Dear * Dinah DaBly* shall be thme 
Of thee I win report. 

No min so'ljiinaDt e’er was seen 
In cUy, camp, or court.'* 

*'No, Spim,’* quoth Lord Blandish then, 
*• Thy profiler I despise; 

^wiU not yield to any man 
The Lampolecchied prize/* 

With that he rail’d his faulchion high. 
And made so fierce a thrnst. 

That would hare thrown a weakn^ knight 
E’en prostrate in (he dust. 

lulus now firith speed advanc'd. 
To aid his rufied sire; 

A stouter weapon ne'er was borne 
By knight or trusty squire s 

Hurlthg it, struck the Baron's helm. 
Who, startling at the sound. 

Call’d his laps’d courage qui^ly back. 
And boldly stood td^gfiSu^. 

With sturdy iU|W h^hent bht bow, 
** trusty tree }** 

** Aft tfrow of a doth-yard long** 
Straight at the Karl did flee : 

Which glancing swiftly on the flenk, 
His sldt'loDg pockets rent; 

In streams pBCtoitan flowing dowo, 
His ammuoition went. 

With heavy heart, his prowess gone. 
And put upon hia trumps; 

*' Craven I" ne cried, vn^ voice. 
As one m doleful dumps. « ^ 

Then Icavmg strife, the peers eidbrace. 
And TOW eternal peace; ^ ^ ^ 

Grant that henceforth cpxKeotioa du%, ^ 
*Twjxt bibliomanes may cease, f ^ 

mrnoMPTV, . 
On rtci iting e LeHrr from Wjf fTsteeml- 

cv Oug^f.fi^cd tpUh Cujnd rulvtg (fti an 
Afoffo|—"Tliesc etc 

Biihjbtts/' ’ 
Bir titto RlCl^WAIf. 

"This* are my sti^cis i**—envifed Hast"; 
Then ever wrke me wwn ba tSS, 
And let me eveivi^'he, 
Afi^ase to some bewl<ebing 
Oh) Ifiqlave*aouiliketbiM« 
Where all subltqitctff'^* ‘ 
Lodg’d In a bo^, itmete u veil 
All tkfctniiliflg Sfbtts ^wblL ^ 
If, to kdore infni^fq wortl^ 
An angel lent awhila to earth 
iTa foel Lqpt'o ardolflrs hse thmaoul^ 
And live b^t in its stft eoalroul 
If thisJc ia an ass to bej) 
Ye gbls, the boon ftKVbnd to me. 

~ • 5tfd<1ivm4idV'‘ A fiofeJuT'diacoBtfce of a 
daiilc tfreadfutty distraughtt ot Kir wutes>” 

^ ttuuM^vcniA *MThe T^e of the ftiuif and Ihe 
1 \mpuiccciu«> ila>(a^«a4aniQuaaiJy related 4a ibe 
Vrfidbfer edidun. 

NEW 
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N^WTATENTS and MECIUNICAL INVENTIONS. 

To D. Gordon, of JSdfjiiurgA, for 
fItmeMe Ga$-Ligh^ 

HS gas, by this invention, is con- 
(tciiseJ aa ait* ia in an air-guii, to tlie 

strength ot thirty atiuo$|>huro8« Tlie 
vessel which coiituins if, is either made 
globulni or cyliudrii^fil, ^witli globular 
ctidsj aud la of cop|)cr. For ordinary 
purjjK’acs it holds about tlirco uiiarts^ 
which will Riford oiw good light n>r tho 
evening. 

Tho loaiii dit&ciiUy, bowev^ri is to 
prevent gas coudenaed to sacli a degree 
iiiotn issuing out too quickly; for an apcr*> 
tore equal to Uio sizo ot tho 
iicedJcj would let the wliolo cscajra in a 
lew minutes.* The mode of eucetiug 
this is very ingenious: it bejng imprai> 
ticable to iiiuko any hole small enough, it 
is made to escape betwecua leather val^e 
and metal plote, so ttiat it Issues aa air 
would do tlirougb a ctack iu tho vessel. 
The mode of increasing Uio width of that 
crcvicc,as the fluid becomes less dense, 
is by a screw, but diflieult to dcsciibo 
without a drawing. It is liuwover ac- 
cumpltshed; and the gas so issuing is re¬ 
ceived in a small tube like that used in 
the flxed appat'htus, and issues through 
an aperture of tlie same sizo as those 
now in use. ^ ^ 

Anotiier dlffietdty to uc overcome, is 
the fillUilij the vessel. To foice in tlie 
gas iattrehcM vessel separately, aa the 
air is in^ tho lesCrvoir of an air- 
gun, woOM be'attendcd with much in- 
convcAience and cxpcnce. Not only is 
this sort of air/pump oxpcn0p, but it 
requires a degree of care to uso it, and to 
keep it in n*pair» tliRt could not be cx« 
pccted from oommon servants. To otn 
\iaie this tnooaveuienoe, Mr. Gordon 
condenses the air in a large vessel of 
cast iron or oopner, ftom whence it is 
drawn off into me mall treservoir be* 
longing to the indWidual lamp. 

Practice, nO doubts is neoessary to 
make all this quite easy; but tliero does 
not seem to be aujE difficulty except those 
Uiat wo ^fave meotiunqd^ wbiwli liave 
been overcome. 

* Wlieo gas escapes fapidly, 
ignite, it does not mix with the eotnmoh 
air till at a dinUnce f;Ott the orlflce 
whence it issued^ so that, even if it did not 
soon empty the vesiela then would not 
answer lbs pvpose. ~ 

ToZAhllARIAH BAAaATT,nf IfiWmi?/- 
street, Tottenham Court S^ad^fn* an 
Invention for eweepn 
iW, a9ui venttlatijii^iiWmnyf; and, 
u^hm Chimney ji}e,/or exiin^ 
guu/iing them. 
Mr. Barratt makes a tube of sheet 

iron, tin, or copper, stjunre at one end, 
to fit cliiinnoys of ibflcreut sizes uitli a 
flAnohe of about two inches, nu>tc or less, 
to build on the chimney; tlie other cud of 
the tube to be round, about ten inebea 
diaiA'tcr, more or less. -bTho tubo may 
be RBout twenty inches, high, more or 
less; teswhich tubo he riiets about seven 
standards, more or less, aU^jt seven 
inebes high, made of iioti oredpper wire, 
setoff aboiithalf an inch. Onllio lopof the 
standards he rivets another tube of iron, 
tin, or copper, about cloven inches di- 
amettr and about twelve inches high, 
the distance between tiictwolubesbeing 
the space intended for the escape of 
smoke. In this tube, about six inches 
high, he livets three pieces or stubs of 
iron, lor a circular plate of iron, tin, or 
copper, to lay on; in w liicli plate be cuts 
an oblong square ^e, over which lie 
rivets or scrowu afrimie and pulley fora 
cord or diainto work or act upon, in the 
o{>ciationof sweeping tlie cliimncy; at 
tbo lop of tqc upper tube be fits a cover, 
with rim to talw off. In tlie centre of the 
cover be cuts out a.Jiolp. about two 
inches and a half in diamo^K for ojl-box 
to passthrough, about twlf^n^s above 
the surface m tlie cover; under 
side of the cover ho fixes or tMts a sup¬ 
porter, to project down about two iocbos, 
more or less, with a bole in centre, to ad¬ 
mit Mcrew from the bottom of the oil-boK 
to pays through, with a screw^^ut nndoe 
the supporter, to sq^ Ibeoikbox tight to 
the supporter, lumes where chimneys 
do not smoke, be does pot attach tbe cur-* 
taia tur external tuffe^Uor the ojt-imx, in 
tlie cover of ttiq, ^er upper tub& For 
the curtain or oAterimt tubo for coring 
smoky chimneys^ he makesatube of iron, 
copper, or tin, about fborteen inches di-* 
ameter, aod about twenty4iiree mebes 
high, more or less, on tbo top of wldeh 
lie foidi m u cover; ttt the centre of tbo 
cover he rivets a,^i^n£ iron, 
wiUi Abule In the (MtKre of uotb plate and 
cover, for spindle to pasR through qp to 
tlie collar, wbieb collar is to supjuirt this 

4 lobe 
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tube or ciirtnin; <m tbe top ot ilic cover ho 
|mU«u \t\vcQ ot' hK)so iron or roppvr, Cribt 
or wrou^it, about ftve inciioji «l»umctcr^ 
aiut raised op fo the centre about onu 
iuoh, being tlic scgnient of a sphcroi willi 
a hulo in the ccutic the sr/f of 
Ibr the of spiiiilto to ptibs 
titrough. f(^^%e)^tiiche'>a nut of cup¬ 
per or Ifuu to tB«r to ^crcw down 
cortarn pr tube i@t Vte bottom of (nbo or 
curtain t^e fulds a wire inside, to slreiigth- 
rn tlio same; uu the tup ii( (ho cover of 
curtaro or lube, he rivets a piero of irun, 
tin, or copper, plain or ornamoiited, 
about ten tiiclies by nine, more or less, 
lo project beyond ttio tube or curtain 
alioiit tire iticlics, more or leas, to art ns 
a vauo» die cutiflwo apertures in fnihtuf 
the tube orcurtHiii about ten indies wide 
and sev^n iiietics high, more or K'ss; bo 
leaves Of portion, about three 
rnclics wide, to strengthen the tube or 
curtain bctwocii tho apertures, which 
apertures ttie for the escape of the smoko 
InKii tho inner tubes. Tlie oil-box may 
Ik; made of wrought orrastinel;d,khoiit 
fnlir Indies long, and tw'o inches ami a 
half tn diameter, Tln» boU which frtslcns 
theoildtox to supporti'isbe maki^s wilh 
a .Kfitinro heinl, cupped with uteri and ' 
tempered^ atmut an inch sr|tiurQ and 
three eighths of au ineb tfiiek.'^KIi u cen¬ 
tre for the siHiuUc urk bn; the shank 
of wlirchbolt goes tnroiigti the botloiiiof 
the mUhox with a leather collar and 
whrtc-tead to prevent leakage; Ihospiii- 
Hlo he nrakoH about threo l4chc.v hikI a 
half tong, tho centre capped with steel 
mill tempcTej&jHnh'r u collar pre^Tting 
alxMit an liieb, which col¬ 
lar is exteritiU tpbe or cur¬ 
tain ; collar lic Crmtinucs the 
spindle about two Indies, which sfiould 
be screw c<l ifowii tollie cidlar with h c^op* 
peror iron mif, to seenre the extctdal (nbe 
or cnrluin ftom tiding off. 1b t)>c,ini^.of 
llio oil-bOx bo Ictivos prnjeetHig cflKks 
or grooves sides and loiton), to impport a 
piece of brass, witlrtl bolo ^ough the 
centre, for tlic spindje to ^j^wor act in 
the me* Ho (lien drtlht Mendfctliroiigh 
eacU side of tho oil-box^ifto the brass, 
infer Which lie puts a piece of tron or 
amperwiro^ tedWtight. Hcdspdnllsa 
liolo in ^h4 |pindl'“ fHrCclly BjidCr (bo 
braijs* in t^h-lie pnls i key of wire- 
.. Mch prevet^ the smmlleor brasslUtkig 
out of the X\ie top^oT die olW 
box be pbls^ tkmi^|e« pi event 
snot or dirt getiin|g^lhe"i>d't tm the top 
so;bico of the liftfsh tie coittilved a'plufc 

' u( iroii or 
^ic^'ctMRVe about oOe ipeb, bdiig the seg¬ 

ment of a h|>hei*c, to prevent lodginrnt 
of waler or damps. In tbis^^j^tc lie 
makes two hok's, to cones p^ Vfilh 
pulley 111 iipiicr part of upper tube, one 
liulo h* ceiitic, and nuottier kola 
iiboiit Inrb and tliive-t)u;it(m dis- 
laiicc WWi (ne renin* hole, w.l&b boles 
sliuuld be accordingtotlicsbeei^becoid 
nr chairi Ibat may TiC used in the opera¬ 
tion of sweeping. Tho plate is In lay in 
tlic upper tube above the hiiisli, and, as 
the bnisli is drv.wn down into the chim¬ 
ney, the plate follows on top of thcl|ttis[i 
until the brush caters the botuWtt^l 
then the plulc remains on tii^ top of ftio 
bottom ^tibe, and partially eto'ies tlio 
vent, which, in cases of rliimnevH taking 
fire, will, with this, and the advantage of 
wor|iir^ tho brush down the chim/u*y, 
elfectually extinguish and bring tho 
soot down. The plate will liKrwbe 
shut np tho top of boltotn tuhe, that, 
when there is no file in the grate, or the 
fine tiill jHevent ronden^ed 
airfrom entering lli'e flue, 
WIKMcWuMi i.s worked up, the jdntc 
adpInsMnto upper tiibn on the bip of 
limb. Ho sometimes fixes thueur lour 
jrfeces of wire into tlie upper liihe, am 
to ouUido of the boftom-liibr, for the 
tlcndying of the romlensing-pl.ite in dr- 
scrndiiig and ascending. In this plalo 
he makes coiiespondiiig txdes, lor tho 
wiie lo (lUNs through, ilo tU^kc s a slm k 
for brush, of wood, ahoifi'fimi mehesand 
a half diameter, and nliouf IIiq Saiuo irr 
height, witli tho edges lof^kllcd olT, 
leaving a surfaoo of alMiukllfW'ilithrs 
diameter on top and boltOR^'i^||u tr. 
dnccs the middle part of tliftjk'eck to 
about llircc iudu's in dfarwHer, ami 
about orty iiieh and n half in height, 
leaving the top and bottom of the Moek 
piojccting about ono|(iCh and a rfuarUT, 
tijc edges of tbe projections rounded off, 
ilito which be cuts (MfVfiJ grooves, nmie 
or loss: into tlwso grooves be fixes 
rollers or piilfejs, with hon or eoppt r- 
uIpc, made^ secure In grooves, sunk in 
the projecting edges of lire slock. The 
rollers or pnlleys are idtended to enso 
the action of the bnirfi In pasHiug the 
angles In the chimney, likewise to pre¬ 
vent the stock of tbe brush buukhig, or 
mbbitift off tlMl|j»laster or pa1|;hig. In 
the middle part of the stock he makes 
abdtit (wenty-tbur holes, more or less, 
with n ceui^e-fH* nowvblt, in whirli lie 
fixes whalebone or hristles, wUli pitch 
and rosin, oc ooiftior-wbo) ilie whale¬ 
bone to be of sq^'clenl length to sweep 
the'writes id* cdniraon chimneys, say 
about )tevcn or eight mebes long, Init 
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^hich be leogthcaod to any sized cbabu, one end to the eye of bow at the 
flue. centre of the stock he top of the brash, the other end to Ifhe eye 
makes a'nole, for wire of iron or copper or bow at the bottom of ^ brash; the 
to pass throirgb, with an eye or bow at cord of chain thus become endless with 
each end, to attach the cord or chain to; the hoUow weight su^ended in the fire- 
whicli cord or chain acts upon tj^ pulley place,^^ich may be hung upon a hook 
in the 0{^er part of the upper tube, for when out of action, in iavm» or most 
the purpose of working the brush dovrn conveuieot part of thMoMfiGe. 
and up the chimney. [Forilhuirativepfa^Sfmf^imrreadert 

The operation of sweeping or shutting tf* Mr, fVyiU^t it8^ul*K^Mcry; No, SOS.] 
up the flue can be prrtbnued by band 
or windlass, with cord orchain. or nartJf ^ 

nftUiw 'if kJ wst of hbw PATCMts; and weettmesily 
oor^partly chain. If performed by Patentees to fatour ns mth 
hk^aj he makes a chimney-board ^ copies or extracts of their SpeHJtc^ions, 

tw™ dJcula® hoC ^oT at)uf f Thomson, of Rotherhithe, cork ma- 
diameter to rvhich I- a«ad., t.o 
sleeves of leather or cloth with glows a. Tfloniion, deccasca; and also by her 
lor the operators hands while wor^M late son^. Thomson, deceased; for an in* 
the brush down and up the chimney, By'^ veotlon of a machine for cuttiogjpkrki,--» 
which means the soot is prevented en- May 15. 
tcring the room. If performed by wind- J. Hollingrakk, of Maiichcmr; for 
)a<;s, he attaches an iron frame to tho making a manufacture for applying a me- 

lor ine opcraior s nanos wniio worim Ute soaak. Thomson, deceased; for an in* 
the brush down and up the chimney, vention of a machine for cutting 
which means tho soot is prevented en- May 15. 
tcring the room. If performed by wind- J. Hollingrakk, of Maiichcmr; for 
)a*;s, he attaches an iron frame to tho making a manufacture for applying a me- 
back of the chimnoy-board, to support a thod of casting metallic substances in va« 
S|>indle, on the end of which is a forms, with improved closeness.-^ 
vertical piuion*wbccl with cheeks; wnu^ ^ 
frame must be varied according to ttrD . T. Cooper, of Weston-by-Weeddn; for 
coiistmction of the chimney or fire- y“Prov«">'n‘s <>» mocJime. or plough. 

_ _ «« » j V* pnfpose of underdrauung landt*— 
place. May 18 

To fix tho hnish, when a machiuo is Minchintampton; for 
first put up, the cord or chain which improvements on slags*Goaches, dtc.—• 
works the brush down and up the chim- May 18. 
iiey, must bo nut over the pulley in the G. At&ins, of HonSfey-road; for his iii- 
npper tube; Ine^tliiough tlie holes in strument for ascertaining the variation of 
the condcnsing-plate; then pussthro^h the compass.—May 18. 
the weight^hat is to ptevcnt the cor^r W. Rdtt, of Shacklewell, printer ami 
cliain or twisting iu descending stereotype-fo^mder; for certain improve* 
to liio ; then fasten the cord or ® printinj; machines.—May 24. 

REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLIcl 

** O, bi ight in exicry grace d Youth P* A 
BalM; hij tVm, 'Horsley^ Mus, Phc. 
Qxon, Is. 6d. 

Ills ballad, the poetry of which is a 
tiansUtion fVoin the Irish of lUan, 

hyMiss Biookc, aud to the melody of 
which an accompaniment for the harp, 
or piano-forte, is subjoined, bears evident 
marks of the well-known abiHiies of its 
composer. W ilh the affecting pathos 
vvlacb piovails in the expression, Mr. 
Hoi slcy lia#b>endcd a ut)\i||ty of mourner, 
that is pleasingly iutcrosting; ana the 
appropriate simplioity of me subject 
demands our commendation. 

and intelligible piano-forte roraposifion* 
The principle and cbaractcrisixo poHton 
of thn^bjeot-matter is happily and va- 
rioul|rrelieved; yet the main and pro¬ 
per bearing of tho style is cver^'wiicio 
so well preserved, a» to keep in Xtow the 
professed object of the piece. In (he 
movement intended to paint tbeeifeum- 
stanecs, and excite the sensations, of ttie 
chase, tho ptcltirai' is constantly before 
us, and foelinp are kept awake. la 
such a cumpositipn ah the present, this 
ought to be the raastei's ruling aim. 
With^lUr.Kflkbrcimcr it has been sa; 
and wc cti^igVatulale his judgment 

“ Talhj Hop* Ou U Cham wu IZsian’d; HherHfnento for the Piono-foHa^ ^Uk an 
Rondo pour ie Pianofoeie; par F% Ks^f^ AopoMptiniment for tfie Flukes hy F, 
6r^an«r• 4s. t Utfs, 5s, 
Wcfindin«TsUyH5r a vigour and With this production tbo ingenious 

animation of idea, that will scarcely fail composer has evidently taken consider- 
to recommend it to the lovers of lively able paiusi The subjeoU ace well con- 

Monthly Mka. No. 331. 2 K ceWed 
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ooivcd, and the general matter exhibits 
diversity and spirit. Tha andanrino 
with which the piece opens^^is elegant 
and tender ih its style; the following 
alleG^rtUo scherzando spiigbU^ and 
whimsical; and the concluding bagpipe 
rondo engaging in its theme, and ju¬ 
dicious itt tU gtitierai conduct. Rigid 
criticism lui^ht pOTMps, however, point 
out a few false confitruetions, and some 
unsanctioned transitions of harmony; 
but, in n future edition, Mr. Hics*s judg¬ 
ment will too certainly, and too easily, 
correct those in the first and seeotnl 
movements; and we are aware of tho 
partial cxeiciso furnished foi those in the 
tliiid, hy the rcstiaiut of thc^droiie 
bass. I 

fVuman a Ballad, with an Arcompanr 
ment /or the Piaiio-foi te, or Harp; hy 
Wnti^iisrtley, Mua, Bac, Oxon, Is. 6d, 

This little ballad (Die poetry of which 
IS from the pen of Mr. Holloway) is 
composed with some degree of anima- 
tioti. If tho modesty of truth Will nut 
fillow us to describe it as a nonpareil, 
we may, at least, say that its melody is 
fiinooth and unallected; its expression, 
as far ns it goes, pcifeetly appropiiatc; 
the bass w'ell chosen; and that the ac- 
compnuiment possesses the merit of a 
dccotous and characteiistic simplicity. 

TliC muek*admired Air of ^^S/ceet Graft- 
tudr,** adapted as a Glee for Three Voices, 
with an Accompaniment for the Piano¬ 
forte i by J, Sanderson, 2£. 

Of the harmonization of this air can¬ 
dour will nqjtf permit ns to speak in the 
terms pHttfgyi ic. In some instances, 
tho DJl|Q^*^urse of the modulation 
has pa%i9My been mistaken; and, in 
others, the choids are not filled in tho 
best possible way. The melody itself 
deserves all its fair fame. Mr. Sander¬ 
son’s symphony, if it be his, is^ghly 
pleasing; and his accompaniment cx- 
hiliits an addirss which it would bo un¬ 
just nut to notice. J 

tOct. 1, 
March, and Rondo d fa Polaeea for the 

Pianth/orte ; by tV, CUtytori^0s, 6d, 
This publication, tho prodwtion, we 

understand, of a young composer, and 
new^ OUndidate for fame, if not of the 
fist oi^pr of merit, is by no means un¬ 
promising. A few lapses (not‘|>romincnt 
or serious) arc handsomely compensated 
by a number of spirited and pleasing 
passages, among which is tlic subject 
of Die rondo. In our judgment, this 
second portion of Mr. Clayton’s com¬ 
position is very superior to his n^ti^uc- 
tory movement, which, in strlo^ss, 
can scarcely be denominated a march. 
It is n««t on the cast of tho motivo that 
tho general character of a movement 
depends. If that certain air, or inannei, 
ptbpor to tho class to which tl\c music 
|$retends, does not pervade and charac¬ 
terize the main body as well as tho 
subject of^thc composition, it cannot 
faiily 1)0 said to be one of the fumity 
willi which it claims alliance. Mr. C.’s 
l^rst inurement is far from being des¬ 
titute of merit; but it is not a march. 

** Cease yovr Funning,** an Air, with I'ari- 
athnsfor the Piann-forie, with an Accom- 
panimt7it/or ike Flute ; by G» Kialbnark, 
2s. 6d, 
Why Mr. Kiallmark has preferred to 

change the measure of this interesting 
old air, from six quavers to four 
crotchets in a bar, we it#o at a loss to 
conceive. It was infiiiitely more natural 
and pleasing in its original ^bape, and 
that shape would quite an have 
suited Mr. K.’s object of 
variations, Tliis impropriety. pXCcplcd, 
we find nolliiijg to difiapproyiljfand inuch 
to commend. In this publication. The 
subject is w'ell handled, and distributed 
between the principal and its accom¬ 
panying iiislrumcOtNvilh considerable 
judgment. The style of the piece is 
that of ease and general accommodation; 
and we have no doubt, that, to most 
learners, it will prove a highly accept¬ 
able exercise. 

British LegMatiofi, 

BRITISH LEGISLATION. 

ACTS tTssed in the dOtA yfar of the heign of oeoroe the TiiniD, or tn the 
FIRST SESSION of the SIXTH PAKUAMEWr of thlO UNITED KlNCTDOM. 

relieve Persons corn- further or increased charges on articles of 
pounding for their Assessed T^es tho same description, for a term to be liiiiU- 

froman Annual Assessment, forihelei-m ed, on condition of paying ceitain addi- 
^ Three Years,—July 2. tioiial rates on the amount of the last asscss- 

Whcieas, <SbC. &c. it is expedient to re- inent n)a<le priouto the passing of this Act; 
persons as are willing and de* he it theretorc enacted, that assestnient** 

iinm of compounding for their assessed for the year ending Apiil 5, iSll), shall 
tax# from an annual assessment, and all continue at the same amount for three 

1 ycais. 



1819.] Compound Astessmeni Ad. ^51 
years. Ccuumisaionersem^owortid iocon* 
tract. Hmns assessed in the last year 
may^ com^und, ComposUions on the 
lioase tod window duties to be made sepa¬ 
rately. An additional rate of la. fjjsr^very 
aoa. on tile nmoiint of compositions." Com¬ 
positions to cniitlc the persons edmpound- 
iiig to op^a additional windows, and to 
keep additional articles, free of duly, of 
the same description as those before 
chargcdi 

Exemption fiom the provisions and as- 
sessm^uU of assessed Tax* Acts; except 
wh$ ^tltargeablc for another dwcllmg- 
hottWf or for articles of a different de- 
8cription4 

Persons chargeable upon thei^own re¬ 
tains for the present year to a greater 
amount than in tlic last year’s assessment, 
to compound on the increased amount. •' 

Peisons compounding not to becliarj^^ 
for their increased establishment. 

Articles of diffeieiit assessments to be 
compounded for on the last assessment. 

Compositiouson dwclllngdiouses to cease 
at the end of the year of removal; compo¬ 
sitions on other articles to ccaso by the 
death, &c. of the party cumpoiindiog. 
Compositions to bind the party to the 
punctual payment of the amount. 

Parlies removing, and tlio executors 
and assigns of persons dying, &c. to be an¬ 
swerable for the compositions to the end of 
the year. 

Persons paying the annual composition 
in advance t9^rcceive a discount. 

Assessors Jof s^essed taxes to deliver 
the preicribed notices to nil parties assess¬ 
ed in t&lastycar; together with forms to 
be u#et^^jDplications to’eompound. - 

P<Ufn|p feiirous to compound to send 
their |ef^‘<!ations to the clerks of the 
commissf^rs; who arc to summon the 
coniinissiotteis to take the applications into 
consideration. 

Surveyors to examine the assessments for 
the last year on persons applying to com¬ 
pound, and their retiuns tor the present 
year; and in certain cases may certify their 
objections to the commissioners. 

All assessments to cease on persons com¬ 
pounding. 

Cap. Lll. To repeal the several jOw- 
ties of Customs chargeable fw Great Bri* 
tairiy and to graM other Dalits tn lieu 
thereof—July 2. 

Cap. Llll. For granting certain 
additional Duties of Exaise on Tj^a, Cof» 
feCf and Cocoa Nuts^ Tobacco, ana Snuff, 
Pepper, Malt, and British SpiritSySanil 
eonsolidaUng ilw sam with the formr 
Duties thereon; ondfor amending certain 
Laws of Excise rdqling (Ar)’«to. —• 
July 2. > 

Cap, LIV. To carry into effect a 
Convention if Commerce concluded be¬ 
tween his Majesty and the United Stairs 

of America, and a Treaty iMih the Prince 
Regent of July 2. 

Capv^XV. 1.0 e.rtenff the Provisio)%s 
of three Acts of the 52d, SQd, mulhith 
Years of his present nllow^ 
ing British Planta^ Wmfav and Cof¬ 
fee, and other Articles imported into Ber» 
muda in British Ships, to be exported to 
America in ForeignVfssels,andto per- 
mit Articles, the Produce of America, to 
he imported info Bermuda tn Forcip^n 
Ships, to certain other Articles.—.fuly 2. 

Cap. liVI. To make further Regula- 
tions^s to the Payment of Navy Prize 

July 2. 
Cap, LVII. To alter andammd cer¬ 

tain L9u)s of Excise in respect to Salt 
and Rock Salt.—July 2. ; >• 

Cap. LVIIL For facillfyjHng the 
Recmtery of the Wages of Seamen tn the 
Merchant <ycr(;foe.-^nly 2 

Cap. LIX. To extend the ProwjiVm.f 
of an Act made in the Itf^hYear of his 
present Majesty, for the Payment of 
Wages dae to deceased Seamen and Ma¬ 
rines, to Wages due to Jnfer^afo itcj- 
tards.^J\i\y 2, 

Cap. LX. To permit the Archbishops 
of Canterbury and York, and ike Bishop 
of London, for the Time being, to admit * 
Persons into Holy Orders specially for 
the Colonies.—July 2, 

Cap. LXI. To enable Conniits and 
Stewartries dn Scotland to give Aid to 
Royal Burghs situated therein, for the 
Purpose of improving, enlarging, or re- 
huiUling their Gaols ; tfr'^^mprocf, en- 
laigp, or rehuild ComnsahlSpio^ of Coun¬ 
ties and Stewartries whtm!\afg not the 
Gaols of Royal Burghs,—Juf^ 2. 

Cap, LX If. For the Protection of 
Banks for Savings in Scotland.—July 2. 

^p. LXllI. To explain an Act 
passed m the 55tA Year of his present 
Majesty, for purcMsing an Estate for 
the Didtc of Wellington.—An\y 2, 

Cap, LXIV, lo facilitate Proceed- 
ingt against the Warden of the Fleet, in 
Vacation.— Ju|#3. 

Cap. LX V. For granting to Ms Ma¬ 
jesty a Sum of Money to be raised by 
Lottches.—July 2. 

Cap. LX VI, To make further 
visions for the Rcgiilaiion of Cotton 
Mills and Factories, and for the Letter 
Preservation of the Health of young 
Persons employed iheuin,—July 2, 

2K3 VROC£IiDINC.S 
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PROCEEDINGS OF PUBLIC SOCIETI^ 
INSTITUTE OF FRASfcE. 

REPORT, by the DUKE of KkQVSAf o» a 
Work of the chevalier vvvtv, en¬ 
titled a ** Journey in Englandf and 
Essay on Ef^reas of the Artillery 
and Enghnk^i W Great BriiainJ*^ The Academy fi99 requested Messrs. 

De Prony, DeKossily, and myself, 
to give an accouht of a manuscript, en» 
titled a Journey in England, and Easay 
on the Progress of the Artillery, &c. by 
]VI. Dupin, a naval ordnance^officer; and 
it is this taste that we are about to fulfil. 
The author of this manuscript undec^ook 
his voyage with the best possible means 
to render it useful: strong recommenda¬ 
tions, those talents so necessary t6 distin* 
guish dearly, and an ardent love for 
the sciences the success of which has 
already made him known. AI. Dupin 
was everywhere well received. 

It is to the war-department that the 
traveller has paid particular attehtion; 

which separate them in case of iire, the 
iron-hfMges which irnite them together, 
and the quantity and well-classed 
stores Which they contain, v Govern¬ 
ments tores are made at Woolwich : else¬ 
where they are but depAts. Small arms 
and powder are in England trading arti¬ 
cles, which government purchase as they 
want them, uifter having had them 
proved. , 

They only make at Woolwich 'ihe 
brass cannons; those in iron are made at 
the cannpn^foundry in Scotland, which is 
a very large establishment, and ail its 
works have been brought to a singular 
degree of perfection. Portsmouth and 
Chatham are, after Woolwich, the 
principal dep6ts for artillery; to which 
IS added that of the navy, the same 
grandeur in the works, the same 
order, the same cere, and as large 
a quantity of siol^, arc to be found 
there* 

and the account we are about to give will 
be freely drawn up, without following too 
closely the steps of the author. 

Military ILsiablishmcnts. 
M. Dupin has surveyed with atten¬ 

tion the different military establish¬ 
ments in England,—Woolwich, Ports¬ 
mouth, Chatham, &c. All that concerns 
the troops, the land and naval ordnance, 
and fortifications, depend entirely upon 
one office, whirh is named the ordnance-, 
department. Woolwich is the most im¬ 
portant establishment: there are three 
workshops of every description for the 
constructfen artillery, a foundry, tna- 
gaznes, a college; in short, 
every means for teaching, preparing, pre¬ 
serving, and employing, every thing that 
relates to the naval and land service. 
Every article that fs' made at Woolmh 
is with grandeur and magnificence. The 
grounds have been drained at n great 
cxpence, quays in granite border the 
Thames, heaps of sand, that it is incredi¬ 
ble to suppose tractable, are contended 
with and overcome by. i^scenm-engine, 
the power of which is wonderful. The 
vessels are brought to the gates of rfie 
several magazines through docks con¬ 
structed wiihgreatart. These magazines 
are remarkable for their great extent 
and beautiful construction, the constant 

Eortificationa, 
Portsmouth and Chatham, w.hich are 

such important positions, and which con¬ 
tain such extensive military means, are 
fortified; their strength has been in¬ 
creased since the time of the French 
camp at Boulogne; and Portsmouth 
is remarkably defended by^its waters, 
being insulated by moats. At Chatham 
there is sufficient accomodation'^iii the 
fortifications to Judge continugjlt^ bodies 
of sappers, miners, and poncqdfi^i^. 

The fortifications in Eif^an^ have 
nothing in them remarkable fs from 
French books that the English engineers 
have learnt to construct them: there, as 
elsewhere, Vnuban*s principles are fol¬ 
lowed. The works of Giitiot are much es¬ 
teemed, and they wished to try part of 
Montnlemberi^ system; but the expenses 
weie such, that even the English finances 
could not support it. Some ingenious 
details, but of a secondary consideration, 
liave been taken from the French au¬ 
thors, and put into execution by the 
English engineers. There are on the 
coast towers of defence, of a constrac- 
tion more simple than our own* 

a Maehinea* 
What is most remarkable in the Eng¬ 

lish ^artillery, are the machines they 
make use of for its construction. The 

repair in which (hey are kept, the canals 

* M. Dnnin's own abstract of his Tra¬ 
vels was published in the third Number of 
the Journal of Voyages and Travels. His 
great work iaprepariug for pnbUcaUon in 
both cDtintrlia» 

usual mechanic has made such progress 
in that ocuntry, and the secondary 
artizans possess so much ingenuity, that 
the military manufactures ought natu¬ 
rally receive considerable improve- 
merW. In England man is thought 
much ofi their object is to employ only 
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hismindim! tenve to bebsts of burden 
the cariw producing the neceesary 8irce 
of motion. Thesteam-engine, hydraultc- 
pressy and several combinations^of these 
two machines, are at present (^e'^rinci* 
pal agent? of English iiKlustiy.''' 

The English steam-engines arc brought 
to a Ihgh degree of perfection. You see 
them with astonishment work before you 
without noise or impediment; they are 
regular, compact, puncyiat, and suffi¬ 
ciently powerful to produce the strength 

300 to 300 horses, and of a ra¬ 
pidity that increases to (he extreme, as it 
is required. 

The hydraulic-press of PaScal, im¬ 
proved by Bramah, proved itself to be 
extremely advaiitagcousin dilTerent ways. 
It was by means of this press that |^e 
English reduced their equipments, provi¬ 
sions, and, above all, their forage, to a 
bulkexceedingiy compact, which became 
easy to transport, and procured that 
great abundance to the army of Portugal, 
in the presence of an enemy, who was 
deprived nf every thing. Thus yon see, 
in the middle of the English arsenals, the 
man to whom Bramah's lever gives the 
arms of hfty men, present to instruments, 
animated by the steam-engine, matters 
which seem to work of themselves. 
Wood, iron, brass, are acted upon by 
saws,-—planes, knives, wedges, hies, and 
gimbkts, which arc modelled in athousand 
dilFereot ways, and at will assume every 
bhap(l,;,yf4^out eifort, without noise, and 
withio^i^ible velocity.’ 

The £nlperor of Russia, in passing 
through -England, bought two presses 
fiom Bramah, and thirty steam-engines, 
not Co make an useless decoration in his 
Museum, but to establish them in his 
arsenals. Let ^observe here, that (he 
steam-engine originated in France,and is 
at present one of the chief cduses of the 
prospi^rity of Kngland;that the hydraulic- 
press was a French invention ; that ilie 
mechanic Oruncll was a Frenchman, 
and at this very Ume superintends the 
principal works that are carried on (here. 
What 19 there that the genius of the 
French has not produced? What pro¬ 
duction is there (hat (he English govern. 
(iient has not derived benefit fro^ ? 

MiUlary Inttrueilan* « 
« 

A thorough instruction being the first 
step towards success, the English liave 
for some years past paid redoubled atten¬ 
tion to their military education; and, 
above all, limy are determined to have a 
great number of officers of artillery and 
engiucers, who ere not inferior to chose 

ofanv nation. In 1806, thoyestajilishcd 
at Woolwjch, on a very large scale, a 
college fa|^Che artillery ^nd engineers; 
they have constructid large buildings, 
with every ntcessaiy appendage, apart¬ 
ments, balls, laboratories, hbriines, cabi¬ 
nets of models, &c. B^^ssors have 
been appointed, whofevciftitable apart¬ 
ments, where lecture? afe given. The 
Students are examined, after a twelve- 
month’s preparatory studies, and the 
candidates admitted remain four years 
at college, at the expcnce ofgi>vernment. 

The instruction of the pupils is in 
the mathematics, pliyslc, chemistry, me¬ 
chanism, fortiiicaiion, geodesy, topogra¬ 
phy^ &c. &c.—the ajiplication of the 
iheoVy of alt these sciences to the prac¬ 
tice ol^ the military, arts, the diffeient 
kinds of design, the French jlmiguage, 
dancing, fencing, &c. . 

The English Lave estahlishcJ for their 
troops, as well as their officers, schools 
well organized and propeily attended to, 
where they learn reading, wiiting, and 
arithmetic, and a btile of geometry and 
mechanism. The instruction in these 
latter olijects to soldiers is neither illu¬ 
sive nor pedantic, in a country where 
very excellent elcmenrary manuals, ott 
the usual and profitable parts of all the 
sciences, have readied even the lower 
classes of workmen. 

The schools for the troops have also 
their libraries ; nnd the taste for reading 
is such among the soldiers, (iiat lately, 
when a corpj^ was setting out for the 
colonies,they clubbed to buy some books, 
which government did 'not fail to in¬ 
crease iinineJ lately at tbejrowm ex pence. 
Generally, in England, they-pndenvour 
so much to attach to (Iiemselves useful 
people, that at Woulwicli ihey'hnve built 
a whole street of neat little houses, each 
of which serves us a separate barrack for 
th^'^amily of a inanied artillery<man. 

At the school at Chaihain, our travel¬ 
ler saw the troops on an extensive plain 
drawn up for practical exercises: (hey 
were occupied in forming entrenchments, 
and in atiack^g them; they were exer¬ 
cising in uiiderrtiniing,mining, 6cc, and the, 
pontoon-train manoeuvred, in silence and 
at command, bridges, which they ex¬ 
tended, closed, 6tc» 

1 he English were far behind us in their 
military education twenty years ago; 
since that lime they have studied our in¬ 
stitutions, our army, our wars, our 8uc» 
cess, our our hooks, and our expe¬ 
rience. They have copied from US: hut. 
the English arc unitaiofs who frequently 
surpass their models. 

The 
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Tl»cre are in the single depdtat Wool- 
v»ich more thaalOjCOO pieces ifreannoni 
an immeitse utimbcr of mortars^ howit- 

carronadeSi swivels, &c. 
The Emperor of Russia tvus astonished 

to see suchfJ^^coi>aidcrable quantity of 
ordnance, as fif^ these twent)-/ive years 
past they have lavishtd their arms apon 
every nation that was willing to fight; they 
told him that, before the Inst war, they bad 
25,000 cannons, and stores in propor¬ 
tion, besides the enormous quantities 
which liad been furniihed from other 
foundiies. 

The parks of Portsmouth, Chatlmm, 
Plymouth, &c. are less worthy uf nmice 
than that of Woolwich; though Hrey 
also contain an immense quantityof ar- 
liilery. 

The sCqms are put by in the magazines 
rn the most orderly and careful manner: 
every thing is classed by its kind and 
size, and ib dismounted and packed*up 
ready for immediate embarkaiioiJ*; so 
that, even fiorn the middle of the coun- 
try, England can, in twenty-four hours 
after they have received the orders, send 
oiT an astonishing quanttiy of military 
stores. 

Enormous quantities of projectiles, ex¬ 
ceedingly well made, arc seen in the 
irscnals; some piled in heaps of from 
'■0,000 to 30,000, the others are in 
mod, loaded, and solidly packed-up. 
There are a great number«of mortars 

for the defence of forts, a lA^autiful tram 
of mountain-artillery, a quantityof forged 
and cast iron carnages for the coast and 
rhecolonieSi.vvUJhl^ort and cuast-rarnages, 
which are oavol carriages on a pivot a la 
Frangaise^ 

Frogi'esa and ImprovctnmU of the Artillery, 

The artillerf-departmcnt is continually 
endeavouring to improve; but, notwWi- 
standing several osUnlatious promises 
have been appear that 
anything very cl^ractive or remarkable 
has been newly-invented. 

In 1811 they tried before the Admi¬ 
ralty, as a new inventi^', combustible 
balls, which have been known in France 
some years pa8t« 

The English have shells filled with 
case-shot, which they pi izo very much. 
The best judgesjof o destructive invention, 
are tboie against whom they have often 
been used; and the effect they had upon 
ouf troops, proves how necessary it is 
for us to adopt the use of them. 

Among toe works which the search 

after perfection has caused to ^ under* 
taken in England, we distilpilsh, at 
Woolwich, the different species of can¬ 
non-ball practice commenced by Dr. Hut¬ 
ton. Thisball-practiceiscontinued by the 
chiefs and'professors of the arsenals and 
the head schobL A great deal of experU 
ence, perseverance, talents, and money, 
are expended on it. They will teach 
the artillery of other nations the first ele¬ 
ments of balistics, too little known: it 
IS done with a very exact pendulum of 
great dimensions and sometimes' ^ 
means of turning discs, invented by a 
French officer. 

It was ^ith infinite pleasure that M. 
Dupin found the English occupied in ac¬ 
complishing attempts that had been 
m^ein France, lo discover the essential 
properties of the different woods. 

They have made lately in England 
experiments, which tliey have well fol¬ 
lowed up, on the meansof lightening the 
great guns ; these experiments have the 
naval service particularly lor their object. 
Whatever security the English navy can 
aspire to, those who possess that science 
do not occupy themselves with Im ardour 
to bring it to perfection. 

Generals Congreve and Blnomfield 
are continually endeavouring to attain 
this gieat object t those of the for¬ 
mer were spoken of witli great eclat, 
as possessing peculiar proprieties, which 
those of General Bloomfield did not. 
Both, however, have been moro,)^vaii- 
tageous for tbe'^ervice for whllm^hey 
were destined than the great Ge¬ 
neral Congreve is the most ncifive pro¬ 
moter of inventions in the English artil¬ 
lery ; he pays great attention to the con- 
sti uction of the framesof cannons. He has 
pubtbhed a pamphlet^ this subject; 
but what is seen in "Imis work, most 
strikingly recals to mind the Frcncli au¬ 
thors, particularly Montalemhcru 

General Congreve has taken out a pa¬ 
tent for this, which, without confei ring 
on him the right to pass as its inventor, 
affords him the exclusive advantage of 
selling to the ship-owners of Ins own 
country frames of cannons that his pa¬ 
tent restrains (hem from making, which 
would very easy, after reading the 
French works on the subject. 

lt«>rill appear, that the inventions of 
General Congreve have been often judg¬ 
ed (fit least publicly) in England, with 
that prepossession which is so easily es- 
tablishcu in that countrjf for every thing 
that promises to add to its national repu- 
tatign* 

The 
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The principal invention of General 

Congra^ are those rockets which bear 
hieiiamCa It is known that, before (hey 
were introduced in England, they were 
made use of by the Indians who fought 
against (he English army at Seringapa- 
tain : they have already been proposed 
in France; but we have found, that what 
makes more noise than mischief, cannot 
be very useful in war. 

It is believed in England, (at least k 
is said, but without an^ reason,) chat 
UHBM rockets have had great effect, par¬ 
ticularly at the battle of Leipsic. The 
artillery of different Powers have thought 
seriously of (Item: it is to be hbped that 
the French artillery, who have some 
right to set examples, will not follow this; 
for, out of a small number of espepial 
cases, these rockets have liad no efnet; 
and It is humanity, more than military 
science, that ought to rejoice, if such 
arms were not used again. 

The English have rockets for the na* 
val and land service of all sizesj for in¬ 
fantry an|j,.cavaliy,toburn,to throw case- 
shot, &c. 

General Congreve adds to all this his 
own inventions: new rockets, carrying a 
parachute, which, at the hia^st degree of 
ns projection,unAilds^ and^alks majesti¬ 
cally through the lur; a tfoinb, which 
ought, if the wind* is favourable, to de¬ 
scend on some town, and set it on fire; 
and an artificial ball,which, brilliant as a 
planet, ought to throw a light on the 
movements of the enemy. Arrived at 
this height, vre cannot foresee where 
General Congreve purposes to stop; 
and^ without doubt, his modesty ren- 
derfid him too reserved, when he was 
forced to tell one of the Grand Dukes of 
RussiX, that, if the war had continued, l« 
would have placed the EnglUb army m 
such a situation, as to have done without 
its cannon or its musketry. 

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED IN SEPTEMBER; 
With an Historical and Critical ProMmium. 

Authon or Puhlisiters, desirous of seeing an early notice of their Works, tu't 
requested to transmit copies before the IHth of t/tc AlorUh* 

COUNT VotNRY’s Researches On An~ 
deni Jlistory have at Icuglh ap¬ 

peared in an English dress, and are 
likcljto be generally and eagerly read. 
Thojr fypa as remarkable for their exten¬ 
sive ^o4ition as for their kecnucss of 
argutrieot^ and for tlie conviction on 
many iihportatit puiuta which they leave 
on the mind. I'hcologiana may profit 
by iiieir perusal, as well as philosophers; 
for the authors criticisms, if free, are 
not coaise, an(f|l« never forgets his oba- 
racter as a genllcinan and a scliolar. 
The woik was tiaiislated under his own 
eye, for lie reads and speaks liinglish, by 
Coluucl Corbin; aud it is embellished 
with a fine miniature portrait, and by 
many maps and large tables. 

Walter Scott has acknowledged 
himself the author, of Harold the Daiait- 
less, and the Bridal of Triermain; two 
poems, evincing, in the opinion of many 
critics, as ranch true poetical 4aUnt as 
any of bis other works. We are sorry 
that bo has been so ill-advised at ^com¬ 
mit (his indiscretion; for, if the poems 
did not sell without Ins name, it was 
telling IIhj world, in language very well 
uiidcrsUKtd, tliat his merits were of as 
low an order as his adversaries afi'cctcd 

to consider them. Those two poems 
are founded on circumstances, not cer¬ 
tainly so interesting as the imtionatity of 
liis mure popular prodoctions, but ttiey 
abound iu*aorgood descriptions, and tlie 
verse bas qbUe as miicli harmony, and 
the sentiments no less beauty. It would 
therefore seem, tlmt tnaoli of tlie cele¬ 
brity of the woiks ofthis eminent 
person,'' as the Edinburj^ l^view calls 
him, has arisen from the oatioual feelings 
which be addressed, securing by that 
means the llatteicd vanity and preja- 
d|ocs of ills countryman ;ht least, if this 
bus not been the case, how has it bap- 

cued that the two works before us have 
eon treated by the public with so much 

iudificrence? It is however alleged, 
that no small portion of the fame of this 
“great poet,''Ms due to the indefatigable 
exertions of liis able publisher; and that 
those exortions having been carriid (o 
their utmost limit in fortiicr instances;, 
have failed iu these to proihire the 
wonted elTeet. But this is invidiouH; 
for Mr, Scott is ccrUiiily a very respec¬ 
table poet; and we liavc no doubt, that 
much of the malicious satisfaction wliicli 
many enjoy at (ho evanescent quality of 
bis renown, is owing to their envy of the 

BUceess 
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tacccss with whioh he made hay while 
the sud was shining. We would thert>* 
fore enution our rcadcis nut,^ givc-in 
too I'cuilily U> the opinion which begins 
lo prevail, that Mr. Scott ha,s wrjillcn 
himsell' mil; forwe can assure them, that 
both ikeBii^lofTriermain, and Harold 
the Dannt^v^ kre as good things as he 
has yet wiittch; aitd that the public, for 
ili own sake and cAnsisIcney of cha* 
racter, should buy tlicm freely, other- 
ifrise it may give “ the mighty minstrer 
reason to believe that ho is not qaite so 
great a geniUs as many people have 
supposed, which would be exceedingly 
mortifying. 

The FIRST VOLUME is completed of 

the Journal of New Voyages andTraiseU^ 
^and a richer exhibition of interesting 
matter has seldom appeared in the com¬ 
pass of an octavo. It contains hve com¬ 
plete wofks, which oan be read no where 
else; and analyses of seven of the chief 
Voyages and Travels of the half-year. 
In the form of a Imlf-yeaily volume it Is 
adniiiably adapted to foreign circulation, 
and likely to constitute one of the most 
important series of periodical volumes 
ill the language. 

The late atrocities at Manchester have 
led to the re-publication, in a cheap 
foini, of Sir William Jones’s Tract on 
the Legal Mode of quelling Riots; to 
which is add^d, his speech on parlia¬ 
mentary leforni, and his famous dialogue 
on tlic same subject. The thicc tracts 
mci it general perusal at th^a£*crisis, and 
tlieir inllucaco cannot fail to be useful 
and salutaij. , 

The Lefter$ of a British Officer from 
V&)lugal^ and Belgium^ describ¬ 
ing the eampaigns of 1811, 12, 13, and 
15, are uinoug the most faithful narra¬ 
tives of facts tliat wo have seen; but 
mere narratives do not suit this age, and 
wc want the spice of morals and phil6- 
soph\. AVe read of slaughters with 
horror, unless it be previously made 
appear that they were unavoidable; 
unless the war which led to them wi 
beyond all question justuid necessary. 
At best, a soldier by tmde is an eqtii. 
vocal charaetor; but, if he liappcn to ho 
fighting the battles of a war O^qiiivoeal 
justice, then his character is more than 
equivocal. As to the glory of tliese 
wars, we repeat, that, witliout justice in 
the origin of a war, tlieiccan be no glory 
ill its details. Ikforo the reader peruse 
these letters, he oiigfiC to read with at¬ 
tention the diploDiciiic corrcspondcQCO 
of Lord Whitworth in 1802-7. 

Gogmagog Hail, or the Philosoi^icai 
Lotd and the Governess, is a^^^litico^ 
philosophical novel, by the author* of 
sevcial pojiulur woiks. The absence of 
all philosophy and useful principles in 
the geucrlll run of this species of writ¬ 
ing, as it passes current among the 
readers of ciieulating binaries, ought 
to render a work of higher [irctensions 
acceptalilc to the disci iiiiiiiating mi¬ 
nority, who nevertheless constitute, in 
such a countr^ as Britain, a sufficient 
number for purposes of efficient ^ 
tronage. 

Another version lias ajipeared of the 
first ihr^ Chapters of Genesis, hy a 
translator who signt “Essenus.” it 
is followed by verj i*|^iou8 attempts 
to 4i>lvc certain asyifferies and enigmas, 
and with soin<)|||^icat remarks on Mr. 
Ecliamy's tramktion. It seems most 
strange, that in this nineteenth century 
of (he Christian era, we should he only 
approximating the true sense of the 
volatile of Revelation. Have sixty 
generations passed away in a state of 
theological darkness; and is it certain 
that this age will enjoy the (rue tight? 
It seemsagieed on all hands, by bisliops 
and learned sectaries, that the old trans¬ 
lation cannot be made a standard of 
fiitli; yet the new translators appear to 
ditfer cssentialtyfrom each other in every 
passage! The ancient Constantinople 
iiible, in the possession of Dr. Watson, 
appeals to afford an opportunity using 
a copy which has undergonejt^ least 
none of the mutilations of latW ages; 
and, being accompanied by footnotes, 
it may liclp to recover the knowledgo 
of tile lost language of the word of God. 

Ml*. W. Shoults has published n 
sensible exposure of the true cause of 
tlie public iHstressea in'ttie pulling down 
of farm-houses, the ^consolidating of 
farms, and diiving the occupants into 
towns, while the same system prevents 
|he Mirplos population of llic towns 
^•om returning into the country. In lire 
Exposure of this anti-social policy, ^'o 
have for many years stood alone, and 
are even to tliis hour unaided by any 
public writer in our endeavours to ex¬ 
pose St. We agree with Mr. Shoults, 
that “rJtr wongs 6f Britons*^ have their 
origin in the corruptions of Parliament; 
though wo are not aware the country 
would be mueli relieved by the admis¬ 
sion into that assembly of any of the 
known jiatrlots, unless they were first 
to recognize our principle, that “no 
country can bo bappy, in which the 

trading 
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trnditi^ ftro, <0 llic aprrioiiltural, 
in a proportion tii:in 1 to 3f' 
aml^uiiless they arc capable of Iccliii}; 
tliut alt the inisoi ie.sot' Hritons arise from 
tbc achiai proportions being' as 3 to 1. 

A niost adiiiitHble addilioit to tlie 
Agrieiiitinal Library lias been inaile by 
'J'. W. WiLi.HMs, esq, the barrister, 
^?}iOse.) iislieo of tile Peace lias (iroonrcd 
bull ceicbiity, in a work called iha 

aiid Lundhrd't Lawyer, It 
roiitaiii^s not merely evei’y salisfaetory 
e\t^analioii of llic statute and cotnmoti 
law, as applicable to flic relulions of 
landlords aud fanning tenants, bnt all 
tlie local customs of counties Inid dts- 
tiiitK, witli preeedents of leases, Soe, 
J‘\cept Mr. Young’s Fanner’s Ca- 
b'odar, it consliliitcs one of tlie most 
useful volumes Ibvttie furpi-buiiHO wlii^li 
is to be met willi intbe bingnage. 

Mr. AVillum Plwfaih, Mirviving 
brotlicr of the late distinguished pro* 
fessoi, and known as an able statistical 
Ml iter, tlenioiistratos tbc superior Ad^^ 
%'nntage of Emigralum to France^ ornl 
gives a piednrc of France, wbicii we wish 
c<niid be given of Jiliigland* '‘*Soiue,*' 
be says, ** direct their steps towards tiic 
uncultivated wilds of Hiissia; others to 
live ill the woods, and hold with tho 
savages ufNorth Aincrica; whiio govern* 
inent benevolently directs llio tide to 
tlie Cape, there to perish in an unhealthy 
climate, or siiivive to associate with the 
clcgarit^iotfentols and CafTros; or, ihero 
is the aEteriutive 111 Botany Bay! Sterne 
aiintlieiD\ati2;jed tho Droit d'Attbaine of 
Fiaiiuo^v,prevented foreigners 
from enjoying all those advantages; but 
that odious Juw has hitely ceased to 
exist, and Englishmen can now buy, 
sell, bcqucaili, or receive by will, estates 
ill France, tlie *|Mno as in England. 
Here Englishmen may tiud Giiiploymeiit 
for both their capital and their industry, 
in a fitio couutry, under a free govern* 
ineiit, and finuHig an amiahlc and highly 
civilized people. Estates too are ex¬ 
cessively cheap at this moment in 
France. ’Fhoru is now a Eoustiliilioii 
like that of England: all persons are 
cqaal in the eye of tho law, and all must 
pay according to thoir means. The 
nobles and the dergy have lo:1t their 
intluciiec; they are now merely citw^ens, 
like llio poorest m»n, anti liuvc no mure 
rights than lie. I'bc great estates liavo 
been divided into aHotments, and sold to 
(liirerciit persons, who are thus become 
proprietors of tlie soil, ami are ready to 
defend their altars and their homes. 
The number of landed proprietors is 
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centupled; Htid their well-being nnd very 
rxistcricc depends on Ihe stability of 
the pieseiij^der of things. ’I'hc priests 
and the nomps, who wisli.for their old 
privileges, «fo laughed at, and the Libe¬ 
rals, who demand more than II10 consti¬ 
tution, are daily discoveripg thv*** error," 

Mr. Smeeton, the printer io|ibb- 
lishcd, in small quarto, a ^nsideiablo 
number of the moiri ctjHcns historically' 
and biographi(‘al Tracts of the seven* 
teenth century ; by doing whirli, ho has 
eiiahlt'd (he lovers of original composi¬ 
tions to iridnlgo themselves in tlie pos¬ 
session of tliesc works at an easy ex¬ 
pense. T<‘n of them lie luTore 115, con¬ 
sist ij^g of, Menwh's of George Viliiers I.; 
Narruiive of ihe Spanish Anmda; King 
Ja^ies's Book tf ftporls; Life of Blood ; 
Life oj* Hugh Peters^ &(■. See, I'liey 
arc cmhelli^hed with fac-siiniHe cnpb's 
of the uiiginal engravings, whether in 
wo<mI or copper; and, oil the whole, 
constitute a series wiiich ought to be 
tbuiid jii every lilnnry that is nut in pos- 
Bcssioii of the uiigiiials. 

Besiiles Bk'Kman's Life of Paiuf^ 
from which sonic curious extracts were 
gi\eii in our Siipplcnicnt, the life of 
the same popular writer has apiicarcd 
fioni the p(’u of Mr. Shekwin; liimscif 
a political writer of celclirity. The ma¬ 
terials aic diirerent; and each has as¬ 
sembled facts wliicli will nmnse the 
lovers of biography, and the uiiriuus in 
regard to Ihcurigiual, his actions, w orks, 
and times. « 

.Memoirs Aave been published of 
Cn \Ri.Es Loins SAM>,theii^ssiu of the 
illustrious Kotzebue. It li^inoters, that 
Sand, wlio was a student itt ti^fogy at 
Jena, was anutiveof Weinseitia, in Bay* 
I'cntii, and one of those German youths 
who, ill 1815, were seduced by the pro¬ 
fessions of tlio confedcruted princes to 
act. ns volunteers against Napoleon, 
Kotzebue upjioincd to be availing him¬ 
self of his powers and popularity as a 
writer, to rivet tlic political chains of tho 
Germans, and sustain Uic innneure of 
Bussia.- For tl^s purpose lie had coin- 
inrnccd a w-eclffy Journal at M'^eimar, 
wbtrh, lil^p the ntiprinciphn) Quarterly 
Keview, 'CburtVr, ami Nc^v Times, 
newspapers, in Jhigland, uphold c\ery 
species of tyianny, and denounced for 
(he vengeance of pow’or all frcodoni of 
discussion, Sami, it therefore appears, 
took fM tuw into his own hands, whidi, 
owing .toils perversion, could not bo di¬ 
rected sgainstthe presumed culprit, and 
put him to death with a dagger. Mr.Cob* 
belt, in one of his late Registers, bol<lly 
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justifirs tlic deed, on the ground that 
])Ovvrr fcC.iints to the same mentis, in its 
dungeons, its abuses of law,a^ its jnib* 
lie executioas>nnd tliatjustiwIiasoUcn 
no otlier resource than tlk> poigimrd. 
7'be writer of this work docs not tluis 
justify assassination in principle, though, 
in tlic casu pf Napoleon, it was publicly 
preached, l>y their^agent Maubreil, and 
upblushingly Bff^ctised by tlic con¬ 
federated <les|)iOfS; but his woik is, in 
eifect, a justification of Sand, and of the 
piiuciples of the German Universities, 
many of the students in which appear to 
identify themselves with his cause, and 
consider it the cause of Germany. This 
must be admitted, that the only ulfcc/Mal 
remedy against the fanaticism of a^sas* 
sins is the even-handed administration 
by goveinniciit. He who deiiios|j4istice 
to his pcMlc, and places any subject 
above tlie law, is the primary cause of 
assassination. 

Unmashd^ $cc. by 
Samukl CtiACB, A.M. with a preface, 
by tlie Rev. Rohukt Hall, A.M. is 
calculated rather for the display of ar¬ 
gument, than any practical utility to bo 
derived feuin it, by the Aiitinomianisis 
on Mctliodists; as all coiitroverniat 
tracts of a rcligioas nature generally end 
ill making the parties more firm, and 
even begolted, to their own opinions. 
I'hough no mull of common sense can 
approve the doctiinc; theio is no use of 
inakiiig it spread by opposition. 

A very splendid work, in two volumes, 
has Ifcen publislierf by Mr. Dodwelp, 
railed a and Topogrupkical 
Tour thrwgk'trreeee^ during the yeart 
1801, 180^ 1806. it contains an 
excellent 'Mip, no less than sixty-six 
roppcr-plate engravings, executed in a 
very superior manner, and numerous 
wood illustrations of coins. &c. ajid wc 
can hear testimony to the fidelity with 
which the views are represented. Tlicro 
in, however, one objection, which every 
reader will make to the woik; a.nd wc 
arc quite at a losa to conceive what vu« 
pour of pedantry influcMud Mr. Dod- 
well to oommU a fault^.so olnioxious 
alike to taste, knowledge, and science; 
wc mean Ills inveterate rotcf^n of the 
ancient nauios of places in every in¬ 
stance where it was unnecessary. Wo 
should not have olijectrd to hia rlassieal 
predilections for tins old names, but Jie 
ought to have coupled tliem always with 
the modern, to render his book useful. 
Ho may perlmps agy that ho has ad¬ 
dressed hiiiiselt only to tlie learned,s to 
whom tho inforination Ibr wliicti wo 

contend was notretpiircd: but we speak 
for the public ; wlio linvo a right to ex¬ 
pect, ill every publiration, some gmi- 
sulcratioii for the gcncial render.' In 
the imme ofcoinmoii sense, where is the 
propriety'of calling ibe island of Zautc, 
Zaeunihos? Ho might as well havo 
written it in the Greek letteis at oure. 
Rut,deductinglliis objection, and wo do 
think it a cardinal detect, Mr. i)udu ell*^ 
work hai a vast deal of merit; and we 
hope will have' the eficet, tor a time, of 
preventing the appearance (»f any ns^ro 
woiks on Greece, of which tlicrc has 
been such an abundance of luto ^cais, 
that nolhiiig new seems likely to be 
addcM) to the stock of information which 
wo aheady possess respecting tlie uotnal 
state of that country. Mr. Hodwell's 
style is veiy clear, nent, and classical; 
such indeed as suits his subject, afi'oidiiig 
an agu'eable contrast to the eurpiilciit 
rotundity of Mr. Rnstaco's periods, in 
his Classical Tour in Italy; a woik of 
such supreme atfectation and paitial 
stafements, that it U the duty of every 
mat! who has any lespeet foi siiuplicity 
and correctness, to bit up Ins voice 
against its uitificial populaiify. 

Wc are happy to notice a new 
collection of the Speeclies of the cele¬ 
brated Ci'itKAN, with Memoirs of his 
life, published Ibr Willtain Hone, so 
lately victorious over that peisccutioii 
which Curran himself, iu anolhec coun¬ 
try, so long and so powerfully withstood. 
The undaunted and jncorru^|i|^ fo¬ 
rensic character of such a p^nut 
be too ficquently held up td'1fe9) *dmi¬ 
ration of our country, at a tkjsc when 
arbitrary, but lucruUvo, caoroachinent is 
busy with the consciences ot' tlie few, 
in order to poss(*ss itself of the rights of 
the many. Rut, ns-loaf as English juries 
stand bcUcea the ortfivn and the peo¬ 
ple, we firmly trust that, where the shin¬ 
ing powers of a Curran aie not there to 
defend, the intcgiity of Utcit brcUiien 
will be ever ready to give tliem juKlice. 
The memory of this distiiigui|hed patriot 
is ioiinortal in the hearts of his country¬ 
men, lor the exertions he made to i>avc 
the viptiniB of stato-policy, when the 
evidence of Reynolds, or O-’Rnoii Iho 
murderrr, was thought st^cient to de¬ 
cide the fate of men; and when ho singly 
sfooA fortli against the hribes and the 
threats, that arc cqualfy dangerous to 
inost. The taemoirs arc pos^ssed of 
Inlerestr and several of the speeches are 
more full and conqilete thau we have 
y ct received tlioiu. 

AORlCULTimS. 
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The Ah ‘mei’s (iml Lantltours Lawyer^ 
W. WilliAiuv, rsq. 8vo. Ss. 

Tne Kai'mei*fl New and Complete Ac¬ 
count tieok ; by R. Snmboutne. lOfl. (id. 

antiquities. 

The Hifttory and AntiquUics of the Ca¬ 
thedral of Voik; by Mr. Britton. 4to. 
with thirty-five PiiRravini;*. 

HiJii.ioGRirjiy. 
A Catalo^ne of Kooks and TiacISi many 

of them ciiiious and rarf ; a cabrnet of 
Ancient Coiuii, &.C, .Ici by D. Moiii&ou, 

And Co. 
RIOGIIAPIIV. 

Memoiisof the late MtSb Emma Hum- 
lilnies, of Fionie, Huincrset; by*lhe Kev. 
J. EaxtfOf J)imiini;bain. ,*>s. 

A Meinort of tJiailes Louis Sand ;witli 
a Detciice of the Geimau UmveibiUes. 
dvo. 3s od. 

DK\M4i ' 
The Stcwaid, oi Fasluon ami Feelinjr; a 

roiiiofly, loiiiidcMl on 1 iolcrott’s Debcrled 
Danghtci. 8vo. ifs 6d. 

Pni CATION. 

QiiestioiH to X>lpy*8 Gicek GumttNri 
by Aldhoiise. l?mo. 

Elements of a Polite Cdneation, catc- 
ftilly <?tdretcd tioiii the lettciM of the late 
Karl of Cliestcifiold to his son; by Geo. 
Gropoiy, D.IX l*^mo. 58. 

Hiiitb for tijc IinproMnient of Kaily 
Kdncatioiiund Nut^ciy Discipline, l^ino. 
J>. hd. 

The Rambles of a Bnttei-dy ; by Mary 
Bebon, nith plates. 18mo. 2s. dd. 

The Tlieoiy of KlocutioO; by B« II. 
Smarts Bfo. rs. 

A Pmhhmary Introdoction to a New 
>iysteii| of BiceiniaU; m winch the decimal 
pifiictp^M ftactically applied to dertorui- 
iMtory OiAtirys of aceomtt, and to certain 
cxbtmft dcnoramations if measure, of 
weight, length, capuidty, and time. Part 
1, 4Co. 38. dd. 

Latin Prosody nmUe Easy, enlarged, 
and inateriany hf^ioved, nccoinpanicd 
with the Poetic t'loaUse of Tcreiilianus 
Mauius dc Metiis; by John Carey. 7a« 

i3E01/0(>r. 
A Oeoloftical Wap of the Great Mining 

Oistrict of Coinwall^ between Camborne 
and Clubewaief, by K. Thomas, tl. 12^* 

lAW, 
Law of Dower , by Park. 8Vo. IBs. ^ 
An Klenieiiiary Ticafise on Estates in 

P'ce.in Tail, foi Life, 3tC. &o. and Will by 
JSad'ciancG, with piebminaiy obbcAvatioiw 
on the qnajitQ of estates; by K. PreslODy 
esq. p(Ul. f, royal Bvo. I2s. * 

Full and impartial Repoit of the Causo, 
Jane Horsman versus P>ancis Butmer the 
Elder and dtliei s; by Mr. Frsscr. 8vo. 3d. 

Vol, III, Part I,—Uepoitsof Cases ar- 
gtied and determined in the Courts of 
Cominoia Picas and Excbequei Chaiubei 

dining Hilary Term 69 Geo. Ill, by J. 
B. Moore, esq. 8s. 6d. * 

^ MUSIC. 

No. IV. of Mueait's btinitSj witli an 
accompauiment lor the orEoii or biatio- 
foite, anangedfiom the fulUcore; by N» 
NovcJlo. 8s, ^ , 

The Blusic to tlie Fafctt OT High No¬ 
tions; byj, Pariy. 8^#^ 

A Medley tof thd GeradnFlute; byJLi 
C. Weidiier. No, i. and 11. 5s. ™ 

The British Orpbens^ being n selection 
of two hundred and seventy songs, 
witli music; by G. Nicholson. iSnso, 
5a 6d. 

Tlie Young Mnsirian, or the Science of 
familiarly explained, with a glos- 

saiy of iiiuMcal terms and phrases. 
18m5. 5s, 

« MEDICINE. 

Cases of (he siu'ce&sfiil ^aclicc of 
Vcsie.e Lotmafor the cure cVsDiseascd 
Bladders, l>v Jesi>e Font, esq. 6d. 

Grncial Views ielating to the Mtoinaeb, 
its Fabirc and Functions; by J. C. Spoei, 
M. D^. 8vo, 5s. 

MlSCEfLAVlES. 

On the Coiiinieice ef 8t. Petersbiirgli; 
by Borisson, 8vo. 8s. 

Juvenile Miscellany; by Humber. 
l2ino. Js. 

Sportsmans Dircctoiy; by Meyers. 6s. 
The London Commeicial Uietiouaiy^ 

and Sea Port Gazetteer; by Anderson. 
8vo. 27s, 

No. VI. of Di, Syntax in London, or 
the Pleasures and Miseries ot the Metro¬ 
polis. 2'*. 6d. 

No. X LI I.—Qiiaiter!y Review, evo, 6s, 
PLaily KluAoniM, or Hiogtaphieal No¬ 

tices ot Candidates for lA^aiy Distinr- 
tioi] wlio died HI (hen yqn^ iNtli speci¬ 
mens of their respictive lAXAgfts ; by J. 
Stales, D.D. 12int>. 58. 

The Olbcial Navy List, comprising all 
(he late proinolions, iVc. 

The Kiglith Annmii Report of the Na¬ 
tional Society for Itie Education of tlm 
p6oV on (he principles of the Established 
Church, 

No, 63. Edinburgh Review, avo. 6i. 
The Instructive PoAkht Covnpaniun 

by Joseph Taylor* Bvo. 4A. 
XlETHV. 

Poems ; hy AhtMer. tiVo. 7s, 6d« 
The M ask; by Percy. 4s. 6d. 
Poems R<(Disay. tBroo. 5i. 
Poems Snow. UVo. 6s. 
Kosaraoiid, Memory’s and 

Othei*poen» J hy W. Proctor, ^lamo, 7** 
A coUectiou of Antieiit and 

Scolcli Ballads, Tales, and Soqp, with 
expfanatoiy notes ami obse(Vation«| by 
John GUobrivt. 

Parga; a pueni, with RUntratlve notes. 
8 VO. 5a, /Od. 
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£60 Lihf of Nc^i) Publication* in September^ 
roLiiici, 

oil the Namio and Ttn- 
lUiifj of llio present Spirit pf t|^e Times, 
in a Icttei fiieboldem county 
of NoifolV llev. G, BiiVpcss, 

A LelU'i to tiic Rt. Ifonouiable Fail 
Oroy, occaotioned by lits loriMiip’^ spiich 
on the secOi^ltbo Rill to repeal 
the DcclaifttidOfliipiu&t Ropery ,by a Cier- 
gyinan of Ourbaqi* Uvo. 2s. oti. 

VViong^'W Uiltonsi or proofs de- 
Wk< (1 from an Investigation into the tiiic 
causes of llio prosperit) of nations, that, 
uhile the present agiieiiltmal and manii- 
iaetunng fl>fttcmi> continue to be pursned, 
the labour of the people ennnut be nde** 
cjuately ^e^^a^ded; by ^V. Shoults. ial od. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. ^ 

Consolidated Outlet*; by Anderson. 7s. 
Obscivations on the Means of Deifvliiir 

fiom Flax and Hemp inantidl I^mploy- 
incut for lAboureu uf eveiy Age. 2s. 

THEOLOGY. 

Mui'jt Blblia*, or the Poetij of the Bi¬ 
ble. Foolscap. 6?, 

Clappe’b Serinoni. 3 vol<i, 8vo. lI.Ta. 
Evidtuces of Christmnity, by Moir. 

3s. OiJ. 
Discourses on Several Subjects and Oc- 

raiioiifi; by Wni. Hett, M.A. ^ vols. 
two. iHs, 

A Seinioni preached in the parish 
rliiirch of Fionie, Soiiictset) by the Rev. 
S. 1£. Cossan. Bvo. is. 6d. 

‘ihe Holy Bible and Testament, in 
Italian, from the edition of Diodatc, re¬ 
vised and collected by Uolandi. &vo. 
ll. 4s.—TheTestnincnt scpaiate. 8s. 

Seven Lettoisb^ a Fiicnd on Piimitivc 
Cbiistinnity; by John \VnIkfs. 2s. 

Moral Sketches of pievafnng Opinions 
and Manncis^l’oreignand Domestic , with 
lUdlecliojKf^olL'IFiayei: by HaonaliMoic. 
8VO. 9s. ¥ 

The Pd0r Girl’s Help to a Knowledge 
of the tiist Piiucipics uf tJic Cliiibtiau Re¬ 
ligion; by E. Appleton. JBnio. 

The Book ot Conimou Pinyei, nith 
notes cxplanatniy, piactical, mid histoii- 
cal; by the Rev. Kicliaid Maot. Part 
IV. Jtto. 4s, 

A Sermon, picached in the Cathedral 
Cliuich of St. Paidi June BUU; by the 
Kev. James Hook. 2s. 

A Cliatge, deliveicd to the Rev. the 
Cleigy of the Aichdeoii^tiy ofSaium, at 
Ins ViMtation m July 1819$ by the Rev. 
Chailes J^iinbeny. 2s. 6d. 

[Oct. Ij 

Ovo. Scotl.uul if) the Autunm of 18i8. 
ys. od. i- 

A Topographical and UisforicatjAc'- 
count of the City of Ncrwidi, its antf^i- 
ties, and modi in iinpiovcnu iits. iSnio. 4s. 
d<m> BvosiWith phiu of the city. 8s. 6d. 

Pari 1. ot the History of the University 
of Diihliu, Ulustiamd by tturty coloured 
plates by cuiiiicnt artists, fioin drawings ; 
by W. B. Tavloi. HN. ('»d. 

No. VII, H.ikcwctlS Picturcaquc Tour 
in Italy. 12s. ^d. 

VOYAGES AND THAVFL8. ^ 

The Sud( im^s and f'ate of the Exp^U 
lion which saihd fioui nnglaiid in Noveiti- 
ber 18!7, to the Rivers Oroiiooko and 
Apiirc ; by O. Hippisley, tsfj. Hvo. 1 )s, 

Nariative oj the Expcvlitioii s^hu h sail¬ 
ed tioin England at the close of ii>t7, tor 
the SCI vice of the Spanish Patuots, by 
(^. Brov»n. 8vo. 7s. 6<1. 

Travels in Morocco: uith an acronnt 
of the Biitisli embassy to the court of Mo- 
loeco under the late G. Payne, es<|. roiMil. 
gcueial, by Col. Keatmge, with thirty- 
four plates. 4to. 31. 3s. 

N^, VU. of the Juuiual of New Voy¬ 
ages and Tiavels; containing Count do 
Porhin’sXrDvcIb in Egypt, bcinjjacontiiin- 
atioii of the Tr<ivela in the Holy Land in 
1818, with nine cngiuviugs. 3s. Od. iii 
boards, and 3s. bCWcJ, 

Fortii^n and C/<i.wa’aZ Book* ymported hy 
THulfcl and tyihtZy Sohimquaie, 

Piiiuavesi, G., lu Cours dii Kliiii depuis 
res Souiccs diiUieutes jusqu’A son F.ni- 
boiirhiirc, dcssinc d'apTCs iialme. ef 
a I'cau foite, ler Cnliitr, Ho. obi, avee 8 
grav, el 2 carte**. Fiaiicfoit, 

Disciiplion dc l*EHyptc,.j:f(|i’^^ecue»l 
des Ot)s( ivations ct dts ({ui 
out ^le lanes en Egypte peiiTO||^rt\p^‘- 
diiioii dc I’Aimfc Fianquisc, pnblif par 
Oldie du OoHvernenicnt. Tronaiine li- 
viaison, piemicie section cuinpu^('C d* 

Autiqiiites, UescnM^Ui, torn. li. ful. 
Antirjnif^s, M^moiT^tom. i ct ii. fol. 
Ktat Moileine, tom. n. 11J planches. 
Aiiiiqiiiifi, torn. iv. 60 planches. 
Sar pup. An. 631. 
Muiouis de Luuville, MOnoiies fleords 

Fur I'l^fablissctnciit dc la Malson de 
Bourbon en Espajme, extiaits dc sa Coi- 
rcspoiulencc in^difc, 2 voli. 4vo. ll. 

Histoiie de la Ouoiie dTCspagne contie 
NapoK'uii Bonapaitr,par iiiie (^ommiMilou 
d'Officicis de toutis armos Oabhc A 

A System ot Iheology, Seriei of MadtuL tiaduitc dc rEspagnoly avec 
BeinioiiH: the lato Tiiimthy Dwight, 
with a Lu d portrait uf the aulhqr. 3 
vols. livo, 

TOPOGAAPtlY. 
Guide to the by Dr, Hobingoii. 

liiketch of a Tour in the Highlands of 

notes J^t ^claiicissciuetis, par iiu tOinmii 
ocnViire, vul. 1. &vo. tOs. 

IVI041)011 es dc la Classc des Sciences 
Math^’inatiqucs cl Physiques dc iinslitut 
de France. Ajin^es 1013, 4to. 
ll. 103. 

VARijrriJGs, 
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VARIJE;TIES5 literary and PIIILOSOPIIIC^AL. 
ft. ’ Iticladin^ Notices of \Voiks in Uandj Downlic and Forei*^n, 

Anoriijiiial Vo^a^^cio JJiidsonVBay, 
laUdy ppiroinieii Uy Ur. Jd‘KEt- 

voK, of ])«it>linT T\ill consliluto tlio sc- 
€*onil number of Ihc second voinnie of 
the Journal of New Vt)>a^os and 'i'la- 
\<'!s, wliicli is to appear ni the middle 
cd Oetolier. Aniotij'; (dlicr cii^nivin};» 
>\ ill be one of a pair of lCsi|iiiniaii\ spec- 
1aofe/^ formed without ^lass, Ixitoii line 
o,d}oM piiiiciples! 'J'hcy consist of a 
slit made in a piece of wood, wliieli, ad- 
niitliii^ no other >ibratioii of %ht tliiin 
the pencil wliicIi enters Ihet'ycfiom the 
olipct, produces that distinct vimom of 
objects, which otherwise, at a given dis« 
t.iiKc fiom tlie eye, w'ould bo coiduseit 
In other words, they pfodnee distinct 
Msion of near ohjcols, on the same prin¬ 
ciple tliat a small pin-hole cfTccts the 
pm poses of a magnifier, while llic slit 
gives an extent to the lichl of view, 
which is desirable and runronient. ^ • 

The impatience of l!ie siihsciil>ora.4o 
Dr. Rni s’ Cyclopedia, for llio eomplo- 
lion of that great work, is daily expected 
to he giatilietl t>y the puhlicatloii of the 
concluding Bart. 

Mrs. Gk^iiam, author of a ‘‘Journal 
of a Hcsidcnco in India,” ?vC. who is now 
in Italy, is preparing for the press an 
Aceomit of Two Months’ Residence in 
Ihc Mountains near Rome, with some 
aocoKnt).Qf the peasantry, and also of the 
1iiin(UU$4)ui4 infest tliat uciglibouihood. 
Thff/^l^jCi^^lady has also been employ¬ 
ing upon a Life of Nicholas 
I’oiissin. 

A work on tho I'ossils of the South 
Dow'ns, with Outlines of tho Mineral 
< Jeography of tliH^nvirons of Ijcwcs and 
Riighlon, and dibervations on the geo- 
logical structure of tlie south-eastern 
part of Sussex, is in preparation by Gl- 
DKON MaNTFLE, esq. I’.L.S. &.C. ItW'ill 
form a volume in quarto, and be illus¬ 
trated by upwards of tliirly engravings 
of the most iiitcrosling fossil organic re- 
tnaiiis, with, plans and sections of tho 
strata. We have seen some of the 
drawings, and many of the subjects, in 
*Mr. MaiiteU’s valuable niusciinj^and are 
able to answer for the originality of the 
work, and for its peculiar claims4o at¬ 
tention. 

A prospectus is in circulation for the 
estahllatinicnt of the Schpol of GoOicstic 
Kconomy, at the building late Ixml 
{Staiilio|>e*s bteroolype foundiv, Duke 
^^leet^ Liu^viu's Inu Fields. lU object 

is to pinm#tc useful oci'i among 
all classes ot the labouiJng ptMir, Imipd- 
ccl on tiie niHiiufaetuie of biilisli pro¬ 
duce ill Hen of m.my iiiticJ^Avliich are 
im|>ortcd at high jiriei'smiMrmlini'coiin- 
liios. We have rccciv^ an inlcic.stii^ 
account of a vihil oT th^'fiukc ot K»;l^ 
which stiall have place in our next. 

The bookscilcis, punters, and aiitlnirs 
of th<> Biitish empire, urc cidbut iipou to 
unite tiioir energies of mind and pniM-, 
ill lawfully resisting an unprecedented^ 
unw^aitaiilablc, and novel, slictch of 
power, in tlie icccnt praclico of certain 
Joilifcs of the peace, in holding pci.Mina 
to bhiljor publishing wimt tlu>NC uicom- 
potent expounders of prtn<y|Ues havo 
been pleased to call Libels. ?S(Ct it lie 
renirmbciod, that to vend hooK^ and all 
printed works, is a lawful, nieritonouiv 
Olid honoiirnhlc, employment; that, for 
vendkig any kimi of book, no man can, 
hy tho Libel Bill, bo held criminally 
answerable, unless bis intiMition hasbocii 
Impeached hy the verdict of a juiy ; and 
that no book is in law a libel, until its 
iriucndocs have been applied, uml its 
sense has been piononnecd Hbclloos by 
a jury. Justices of tlic peac^ can there¬ 
fore have no constitutional juiisdiction 
in such matters; and tlieir intci Utcuco 

must he considered as prcmafnic, un¬ 
lawful, and oppressive. Indeeil, they 
are the Iasi prisons in the commiiiiity, 
wild in general are qiiuli%.'d, hy habit or 
cdiicatuuv, to perfoim sik^^j^ty in a in- 
tional or discreet maiiinT, utter ig- 
1101 aucc in mattersof litcrafti^ being pu^. 
veibial; or, if jiricsis, their iiiicharitabla 
intoleiance being < qunlly notorious. For 
magifttiaey, in ils propiT sphcic ofduty, 
and in the oxcicise of its legitimate funn- 
lUms, we have a profound and due re¬ 
spect ; and w e acknowledge that, among 
niagistratcs, there aic many erudite men; 
yet it is to render .ill imigislracy ridicii- 
luns and eolithmpltblc, to set up every 
jiistioo of AS an ai biter of opi¬ 
nions. AclJoraTor damage.^, on the par! 
of pcrsom^vvbo aie insulted by bcii^ 
bold to forpuisuing a lawful occu- 
pattou, wilt, we trust, tho error 
of tho miuislcis or conr^ntwyers, who 
have presumed thu.s to misdirc^ the 
tnapstiRlcs; and, if any more summary 
jOfisdietion i.s found to be necessary 
tiuui has Wthcrlo existed, which we do 
not believe, still thcie is no occasion to 
place the pK'ss under such an ordeal as 

that 
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that Hlitcratc justices of Uic peace; 
Inil Jihios ini^lit l>o convciicHl, under uii 
act of Partianiont, to pi'Mj^ce on a!- 

libeife^id rraponsinl^y may then 
^(;ry proiiCTy follow tlieir'^crtiiiaeiouii 
cireulation.' 

Cuiuidcrahlc pro^rcus continues to Ite 
Timdc yv,4he/improvctnout and useful 
extension of tKo trarelliii^ vehicles 
vflueli we notli^l sometime since under 

name of the vki.ocipeue. It heinj^ 
tound that Die propelling action of the 
Icfcs led to dtNeasCs of (he lower extre- 
nifties, and often «»ccasioued ruptures, 
it has boon coiitriveil that a propelling 
jr»>acllou shall be (Mcatc<l by the energy 
of the arms; and Air. Birch, wh« has 
succeeded in this now application^ may 
stfu)u be oxpeeted tt> woik his lovers, not 
tnily by the hand, but by steam I Indeed, 
there CfMl^bc little iloubt but tliis trU 
ninph af"inc(:b:uiics will bo cirootod 
within the ensuing winter, as we have 
board of a patent for securing a new 
IVencii iiivciition, l>y which fuel n^ay b6 
ocononiissod after the rale of one to 
ten. A means tbereforo of working 
a steam-engine by a tenth of the 
usual weight of find, will soon render 
sleani-carriagcs (ho ordinary convey- 
anecs on onr great ronds. 

A new periodical work has been plan- 
itcd. Die object of which is regulaily to 
supply tho public with a scries of stipe* 
rtnr new Novels and Novellettcs. It is 
proposed topiiblisii a monthly volume or 
no^el, vaiiod in t}pe, and eouiaining new 
works complete, sometimes one story, 
atid somotiti^stwo nr more. Tlic works 
are to comk) partly of originals, and 
partly of djniifHlioris from the French, 
Italian, (.i^rman, Spanish, and oriental 
languages; and for the oiigiiials some 
of the flrst writers of the day lulvcplcdgcd 
tlictr co-operation. 

A hnnionrous and satirical work^efi- 
litlod Lossoum of Thrift, is on the cve of 
publication. It is ascribed to the pen 
of a di8tingui8ho<l veteran in the fields 
of literature, and report speaks of it as 
combining (he placid go^ sense and 
aminUlo boitkomie of AMHaignc, with 
the ^lanstio raillery of StsUk anti the 
richly-giflod philosophy of T^ton. It 
is (o be illus^tfd with cngruviiigs, ftom 
designs by CWickshank, in (he bc^st style 
ot* that unrivalled caricaturist. 

A new volume is aiinoiiuccd of tbc 
l^IoTnuirs of the Literary and Philoso* 
phical Society of Manchester, 

Memoiis arc in the press of tho Rev, 
LL.D. dcuu of Middlc- 

baiUi SRb 

Rohert Sou THEY, esq. aulhpr of Wnt 
Tyler, tkc. will soon publish, in fo^rap 
octavo, a pOcm, called tbc Fall wi’a* 
ragnny. 

The Rev. T. I). FoSniiooKR, author 
ofBntrsb Monachisin, proposes toi>ui)- 
lish, in quarto, an Bncyelopcdia of Anti* 
qtiilics, being the hrst ever edited in 
Biigland. 

T>r. Burrows*s work on Insanity b: in 
considerable {brwnrdncss, and may bo 
expected early in the winter. ^ 

During the aiiuumi w ill be piibRshrd 
an elegant and ornaiiu ntal uork^i^^li- 
tied Die Spoilsman’s Aliiror, icllcotiitg 
Die Jlisfory and Dcliiicatioiis of tlm 
Horse and Dog, tliroughout all their 
varieties. 

Mr, Buckf.’s woik on Dio Beauties, 
ITai Miunies, and Sidilimilics of Naluie, 
will Ik> piihliDicd in tlio next spitiig. It 
is undergoing a ihoruiigh revision, pre¬ 
vious to its luring coinniilled to tiu' pivss. 

Mr. Taylor proposes to publish the 
first Part of his flislorical Account of 
the University of Dublin, (to consist of 
twelve parts,) on an unifoim plan with 
Mr, Ackennamfs Histories of the Ox¬ 
ford and Cnnilu'idgo Universities. ’J'he 
first part has appeared, and is illustrated 
with tlir<e lichly-colourcil cngraviugM, 
and tw'eiity-foHr pages of descriptive 
letter-press, A pait will be published 
every two months till the whole is eoin- 
pletcd. Jn the eotirso of the work se¬ 
veral essa>K wdlt be cuntiibul('ij,o.ach liy 
an eminent professor, on a scK'Jjcc im¬ 
mediately connected with de¬ 
partment. 

A vohime of Poems, Songs/Wnd Son¬ 
nets, arc printing, by John Clare, a 
Northamptonshire peasant. 

A Political and Coimerclal Account 
of Venezuela, TiiniJd& and some of Die 
mljacent islands, from ilio Frcilch of M. 
Lavaysse, with uotes and illustratious, 
is in preparation. 

Sir J. B. Burgess announces Rca- 
soira in favour of a New Translation of 
the Holy Scriptures. 

A Description of the Chemical Appa- 
rntus and Instruments employed iu 
Operative and Experimental Chemistry, 
with sixteen quarto cop|)er-plates, is 
propariifg by Mr. Fuud. Accum. 

'Jltp same gentleman is also preparing 
his Lectulrcs on Cli(^roistry, applied lu 
tlio arts and manufactures, moro p«rt^ 
cularly to those of brew ing, baking, tan¬ 
ning, bleaching, dyeing, disiitling, wine¬ 
making. glass-makiiig. &c. as dcliverctl 
at tho Surrey Inslhiiiioii, 

And, as Sir llumpbiy Davy docs not 
2 prccccd 



iJi^rary and Philosophieal inielligence* ^6$ 
|>ioR('ed willi liis £lomuii(s, Mr. Acrum 
uiinoiiiioos Ktcruonts of Clicmistiy for 
Sdfbstruf'tion, afWr the System of Sir 
iiiin^liry Davy^ Iiurt. plutcs by 
]#(>wry, ill two volumes uotavo* 

Thi'kla, a frafriimiU of a 0«orgiaii 
lalCf is |>rc|)ariiig for publication, aiul 
may be ex|iectcU in the course of the 
winter. 

Spoeiijly will 1)0 pnl>li»lied, a Letter 
to Sir Juiiics l\]‘Grogor, containing an 
account of the VaiiololU i^pidomic 
wliklrbaH laU'ly prevailed in Cdinbiirgb, 
aiia^olbeis parts of Sootlamb witli ob- 
servations on the identity of chicken-pox 
niid tiiodified sinali-pox, by J. Ciiomp- 
NoN, M.U. Uogius Professor of MiliUry 
Siirgory in the University of Edinburgh. 

All Lpisllc ill Verse, writUii from 
Amoiica in the year ISIO, by Chaalbs 
JaI-stli-y tlm younger, is ptinling under 
tlic diieotiua of a geutleiuau of Liver¬ 
pool. 

A Greek and Engli-sh Lexicon, is 
)irepaiii)g for publication, by JejliN 
JoNKS, LL.D, author of a Greek Grftt^; 
inar, Ac. ’ 

An Abfdrncl is in llio press of nil tlm 
most useful inforinalioii rclHlivc to the 
United Stales of America, and the llrU 
lisli railoaics of Cauada, the €uj>o of 
(I'ood Hope, New South AVaU**, and Van 
Diemen^ Island, exhibiting al one view 
the cumparalive advantages and disad- 
VMiifageseHcbe/omitry uiTcrs for cmigia- 
lioii; collected from llio most valuable 
and let^t puUlio.'ilioiis, with notes and 
obsei.^(|jSn«l, by Wm. Kincdon, jun, 

days will be publi.^hed, a 
New Dlj^hary of ClasAicalQaotutiuii.s, 

till an improved plan, nccunipaiiicd by 
coricsponding paraphrase.^ or tran.sla- 
tions troai the wu^sof colobrafed Bii- 
tiali pucta, by F. W. l)t.AQDON,. 
auUior of the “ French Interpreter.'' 

An Introduction to llto Writing of 
Lutiu, eoutuhiing easy exercises on all 
the declinable, with arranged lists of the 
indeclinable, parts of speech, adapted to 
the Eton IiHtin Grammar, by Jamls 
Mj rciiui.1., is ill the press. 

Mr. Jaues Raaishaw, copper-plaic 
fniutcp, of Fetter-lane, has received Uic 
gold Isia wedai of tlm Society for tlie 
J^llcouragcmcnt of Ails, Maiwift^ tnrca, 
audCommefco^foran improved.plan of 
copper-plate printing, by the uJb of 
stcHiu hi the place of charcos^l fires, Uie 
e^nvia of which are su injurious to tlie 
health of tho woikmcn, and at the same 
time subject to many aecidciilsby fire,— 
aa^ by the old piuccss, each mau wcuka 

over a cliarcoal fne, wdtiiont any chim¬ 
ney to cany off the vapour arising' troiii 
tlic biirniu^jlcWcoal. Xhirtcen of (liosc 
firos he fo^p^ had in hiax^k-Kliops, 
and one sca«eoai fire or stovPhi his dry¬ 
ing-room,—fourteen fires in the whahk: 
but, by bis new prore.ss, the use of Uio 
thirteen obarroid fires is iitperiBded. 

Tlie very interesting ({(icstion »likclj 
to be determined next |D0n1ii licfore a 
London jury, on tho free liberty of 1h<r'^‘ 
press on subjects of Theology, in llio 
trials of Mr. R, Caklilb, for publishing 
woiks which tlie crown law}crK deem 
blasphemous. AVo know nollung of the 
writings in question; but U apiKmrs to 
us, uii a general view of tho subject, to 
be a^vory near approach to blaspiiemy, 
in practice as well as words, for man to 
assert that the rehgion of keaeen stauda 
in need of the aid of iiis pudw. power. 
AVe agree with the Seiiptiirdi^hut that 
which is of God requires not the strength 
of man to support it; cojiM'quently, the 
devils tbeinsoivcs, much loss auy public 
writers, cnniiot prevail agaiiisl anything 

' which truly is fioni God; and nothing 
can therefore he justly feared by 
Itelievcrs in regard tothc^/ue faith, from 
any varjety, or extent, or freedom, of 
theological discussion or oontruverAy. 
'Fhe iinrrow' spii it of intoloi'anco is mucli 
more to be drcailed than an) results of 
the spirit of free enquiry. The very in- 
slaiico of Cailile alTnrds another proof 
of tho folly of porsccntioii; for it is 
said that lia is making a large it)itiino 
by liie inpid Atic of work^ which vtould 
have sunk into ob.sciiritj^for the 
activity of llieir infolcranU^tomies. 

In the press, and will l>0<)fi|^Jishcd in 
a few weeks, the AA'anderiug Jew, or 
liarcHch Ibc Froloitgc<l: being an au- 
tlicntic account of tlic monnerN and ciis- 
lums of the most flisfingnishcd nation.^, 
iuteHtpcrscd with aiu^cdotcs of cele¬ 
brated mrii, of dillercnt periods, since 
the last dcstruclioii of the Temple of 
Jerusalem; In u naitativc supposed to 
have been written by that ni)steriona 
cimracter, ill^Mratcd by nQmcrons en¬ 
gravings aiul^|i|pK: now fiist eolleclcd 
and aiTHngq,4..by'thc l?ev.-'r. Clark. 

The AVJwipiD of being I'tdigioiis, aniT 
tlip Folly' of scoirnig at iiel^tHiii; by 
ArcljhisliopTJtLorsoN, ia^Aearly ready 
for publicalton. 

Rcuiaiks m a Publication by Mr. 
Belsbam, mhiistcr of Essex Chape!, is 
pirpariiig by tfi© llcv. il. AV. Cautek, 
M.IXF.R.S.E. 

A Manual of Directions for forming a 
Mciiool 
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SeCi4>ol arcortYIn;)^ to llio National or Ma> 
«tras*SysU*ni, is |>ioj>Hrin^ l>V the Kev. 
O. 1. Cp.vev, a.at. virar i]$,C|irklH>\vcl. 

tory of Re^^is i^ihrrty wilt Ik* put to 
ftifnm as soon ns the iiiirDlxT of sub- 
serihers is sultU'ient to dotray the ux- 
jH)nso. - . , 

'lliu Specflltor in a Stngc-cuuch, is in 
the p) OSS. / • 

^ Alr^Ww. Ampiii rrT.formMly of Lon¬ 
don^ and now lesUlpiit On the banks f>f 
llie (Fhio, hasiii the press the Kiiiiptint's 
IHieetiHy to tlie Western States of 
Korth ArncruM. 

»Pe Parasivini, a romance, in Ihirc vo- 
tnmes, is in the pioss, tnul may hoes- 
pectetl early in llecenihrr. i 

Dr. IJwtNs Will i;ivo his Infntdiictory 
Lecture to Ids Autumn Ceniseton the 
I’licory ,»h(l Practice of Medicine on 
Monda^/f!re4th of Oclohcr, at a ipiartcr 
before six o’clock in the evening. 

A pwin is in the in one volnmo 
n»yal (|nar(o, on the Wars of Willing- 
loii^ Withlliiity enj^raviii^s liy Heath. 

Some woikmeii employed in inukin”; 
improvements upon tlie estate of Air- 
tliry, in ClackiiiantiaiiHlnrc, lately dis¬ 
covered, about yaids south from 
the cast porter’s lod;5<\ it hard subsluiice, 
which proved to be timt of a Iaige-si3<!ed 
wimle; the diiuuasiona wero neaily as 
follow: 

Fret. fii. 
Tlie head, or crown bone, in breadth 8 6 
Ditto, in lcnf;th.. 5 0 
There arc nitic vertrbiar, vme of 

which aie ia diameter, hnlepcn- 
denlly of tl^jlide piocesse^ 1 8 

Brewitli, iqilb^tng the proce^^es 3 6 
Twobo(l|t^l«^fthe swimming paws: 

One of th^se4s in length ..5 4 
The other (broken).. 3 3 
Circumference of these bones . • - • 3 8 
Six broken pieces of bone from one 

foot in length to.4** 0 
Thirteen ribs of tbeao: 

One is in length... 10 0 
Ditto in rirciiiufereiicc ..1 i 
And one in length. 9 3 
Ditto in circmnfeicnce ••v****** i 3 
Besides these large bnn^g% very 

entire ovnl and liollowjKn^ was 
found similar to a diell: 
length • 0 a 

In diameter^.. 0 3 
Along n fragment of 

the lower of the stag's horn 
was also found, niefisuring in . 
length .. 1 S 

Ciirumfeirnrc wlicie a branch had 
been broken oh’.  0 8 

It is most singular in regard to this 
horn, that at nine inches ftoiu the root, 

a hole of ahont an inch diameter lias 
been purlmnlcHl, evidenify previmis to 
the hoi 11 being de{K>sited in the 
where it was dug up. All these hom-t 
were found at a depth of fiom eighteen 
inches (t^dhrei'ft'ct from (Kc suifaco i^f 
the gioiind, in wliat istermeil rcLcnt :U- 
Invial earth, foruKMl hy the river Fmlh, 
and composed of a hhie>eoloiired sliidgo 
or sleek, witli a euvoiing of peat eaitli a 
few inches thirk. The situation wlu'ie 
Iho bones wer6 dug up, rcfeis to a veiy 
remote period of lime, wlien the flvt'* 
Forth was a great aim of the sear, ox- 
teiuUng fiom the Oehill mountains on 
the north, to tlic lising gtound in the 
Falkirk disti ict on tlie soutli; and, w lu n 
1Ik3 v<‘iy interesting and pi(turi‘>>(|ue 
gioenHlone locks ofAlibey Ciaig, Still¬ 
ing t’astle, and Craigfoi th, formed islands 
ill the midst of deep wafer; and, aeeoid- 
ing to the situation of the Koinaii sta- 
tiona andeanscuay, at a small distarue 
fiom whence (he skeleton uas found, 
tiMypImIe must have lieeii stiauded at a 
pgpqw long prioi to the Flirisliaii eia. 
^Itiortly will he puldishcd, a new and 
improved Synopsis of llehiew (iiaui- 
inar, with points, in llii’oe paitK;<le> 
signeil to facilitate the aoipiirt'iin'iil of 
that sacied language; by William 

Goodhugh. 
A Chronological Synopsis of the His- 

ioiies of Faigland, (>iccce, and Home, 
to assist Ibo memory; by T. Kitcui-n, 
is ill tbc jness. 

Mr. Ij. J. A. M‘ITekhy bos in tlic 
press, and nearly ready for pu^oation, 
a third edition of bis irnpioyop ?^anisli 
Grammar, designed cspcciutty fur sell* 
instiuctioii. 

Chrysnliii^a, or the Butterfly’s Gala, a 
poem, is printing by R, C. Barton. 

The Bcv. llARvei? Marriott, of 
Clavciton, has in the press, in two vo* 
lumes,TIninilius for tho Young, and inoie 
CKpecially for the chiidien of tho National 
Schools. 

A new edition is in the press, with ad* 
dition;^, of Scarpa on Aneurism, with u 
'JVcaliseon Ligature of A rtcries, trans¬ 
lated by J. H. WiSHART, osq. 

Another work is in tho press, on the 
Providence of God in the latter Ages, 
iHjing 15 new interpretation of Iho Apo¬ 
calypse, by Uie Rev. Grohqe Crolv, 
A.Af. 

Some further peregrinations of the sot- 
disani Dr* Syntax will appear in a low' 
days, in one octavo volume, with twenty 
plates, entitled Dr. Syntax in London, 
or the Pleasuies and Miseries of tho 
Mctiopolis, 

Soon 
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Soon will be Dub)ithed,an Abridgment 

of^io most popular Voyages and Tra- 
Tc%illustratcd with maps and numerous 
eiigiHviiigs, in one (Iiick volume, ISmo. 
by the Rev. T. Clark. > 

M. DcvisscukR, author* of ^^Ihe 
French (rramniar in twelve Lessons/' 
will shortly publish Xow French Scho¬ 
lastic Conversations, or Parisian Les¬ 
sons, ill a scries of questions and an¬ 
swers, • 

Authentic Narrative is printing of 
th|^ JEvents of (ho lato Westmiuster 
Ffcctiou, w'itf] the speeches of the can¬ 
didates, Sir Francis Burdctt,»&c. and 
(he report of the Wcstminstoi icforniers. 

It will be useful to bookbinders and 
fitationcis to be apprized of the ipvou- 
(ion of Baxter’s Plough-Knife, The 
frame of the kuife, being made of a de¬ 
terminate and appropriate length, is aU 
ways applicable to the numerous pur¬ 
pose's to which it is applied. This 
ndvanlago cannot bo contemplated in 
(he uso of the common plough-kirffe. 
(lie inconvenient length of which, in (nl'/ 
fast insianco, renders it altogether use¬ 
less until reduced by wear to a proper 
length. The attainment of this desirable 
object is tlicn speedily frustrated by its 
becoming too short. But all tlicse in¬ 
conveniences aie completely obviated 
by the use of a knife of an invariable 
standard. It is moreover cheaper, and 
ffccupies loss tiino in shaipcniug than 
the old knives. 

In a days will be published, tlio 
third of King Coal’s Levee, or 
Oeolog!^flB!tiqucttc; with explanatory 
notes, and the Council of the Metals: 
to which is added, Baron Basalt’s Tour, 

An Essay on Ncfvous Deafness, and 
on Cases said to 1^90, is preparing by 
Mr. Wright. 

A work, called Aid borough Described, 
or a full delineation of tliat fasliionablo 
and mucll-frcqueiitcd watering-place; 
and interspersed with poetic and pictu¬ 
resque remarks oft it*» coasts us scenery, 
and its views, is in preparation. 

Rt/SSU, 

There is now publblung, and w 
been for som^ mouths, at Astracaii, a 
doiirual of Aiiaiic Music, by M.JwaN 
DonnowsKY, music-master to Ihewjm- 
nasium of that city. It is intended to 
piesent a col lection of the rovtappes, 
songs, uatiouil airs, and dances, whether 
Arracqian, Pcfsian, InJian, Chinese, 
Circassian, Cossack, Kslruwk. StOt 
They arc arranged for the juano, aud 
appear in iiuiftbeisoiico a month. 

AIonthly Mao. No. 331, 

OBRUAKY. • 
The RgvalSociety of Solonoosat Got¬ 

tingen him|i^posed for tb^ubiect of a 
prize, to M^warded in NBtm^er 1880, 
a critical Synopsis of the most 
Monuments of every desciiption hitn^o 
discovered in America, to^ placed in 
comparison with thosft'%f>j|kda, Egypt, 
&c. The niemoi(s ttf^rbo wriit^ Ja 
Latin. Value of the prige fifty ducats*^ 

FRANCB. 
Some labourers, in the dppartmeut of 

Lot, have lately penetrated into the ca¬ 
verns formeily dug by the English, in 
the vicinity of Brcugc. In the iow^t 
pai(p were corlain crevices, which, wlich 
laid open, discovered a depository of 
bonds, some of horses, others of the rhi¬ 
noceros, of tho same species of whic^ 
fossil fragments have been ff^d in Si¬ 
beria, Germany, and Engla^t% and a 
third kind, belonging to a species of 
stag, now a nou-desciipt, with horns, 
not much unlike those of a young rein¬ 
deer, * These relics have bepn CQilccted 
and piescnted to the Academy of Sci¬ 
ences by M. Cuvier, and aio npw in 
tlic king’s cabinet. 

ONITRD SrATCS. 
A dreaming pbilosopbcr, of Ibe name 

of John Cleve*s Synmes, has trans¬ 
mitted to u<, from Cinoiuiiatuff, on tho 
Ohio, some now geologicid views, wor¬ 
thy of (ho altenlion of those who lend 
their/uif/i to the chimeras of gravitating, 
attractive, ayd projectile, forces. Misl^ 
i>\ the pnerilcsandempirioal philc^phy 
of the Quarterly Review/#! which ho 
appears to be a disoiplo-,^ifetftaintains 
that (Ac Polar hasin a with 
unfrozen water, but consisfror a great 
guipli or 0|>ening into another concentric 
sphere or world, which likewise has its 
polar gulphs, leading to other spheres, 
one (vitbin another, five or six deep. 
Tire (Jiiarteily Review sent Capt. Ross; 
but this poor fellow offers to make a 
journey in person, to verify bis theory, 
and explore the concentric spheres whicli 
fill up the vas^terior of (he cmlh. As 
much faith ft Mieve 
in many tbpln taught « Etit;ope, 
will produjMw’Undftiice of votaries to' 
Mr. SVMiHHr irqly siibl'^o system, 
partieulaiiy as hq deiire|TO^a his 
docirioeshygoonietrical (Sillpims, Tho 
followbig io public phaUftugo: 

lAgfU devtUpes 
iS/» Xoaif, _ 

NorthAm- 1pfU]%AJh 
To sat TUB woblbT^I dodare the 

earth to he hollow, and habitabta,within ^, 
coutaining a number of rmtceoiric spheres, 

i M on# 
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uno wilUin the other, and that their poles well equipped, to start from Siberia, in 
arc open twelve or sixteen,degrees. I autumn, with rein*dcer and sledges,ontte 
pledge niy life in support of and ice of the Vrozen Sea} I engage we find a 
am reu^ly to ^xplore tlie conji^e, if the warm country and rich land, stocked with 
woild will supphn and aid me In the nn- thrifty vegetables and animals, if not men, 
d(»i^hig. John CLBres Stmmbs, on rea^chuig about sixty-nine miles noiih* 

Of Oht»t taU Captain pf l7\fantry. ward of latitude 82: we wi)^rfturn in llio 
I a^k one hundred brave comj^aoions, succeeding spring, J« C. S, 4 ^ 

MEDICAL REPORT. 
EcPORT q^PiSEASES and CASUALTIES Ofcwmwg* in the public and private P^akHce 

of the Physinm who has theeare of the Western District of ///eClTY Dispensary, 
—the limits oj which^ commeneinff nt the Fleti^str^ei end of Vhancerif'ltmei pass 

‘through Grafs Inn'Inne. Portpooblane^ Hatton Wall, Great Saffron-hill, iKcjf- 
street, Smiffifirld bars, Charteritovlc-lane and Stiuare; along Goswell-streH to Old- 
street; down Old-^streH, as fur as *B\inhill-rotv ; thence crossing Ike OldJewry and 
extending along Queen-street, tgcndnatc at the water-side. 

A of the stomach and 
xV bowels still continue prevalent, aud 
they aic apt, uiilc&a paid attention to, be¬ 
yond tbo seeiniug of llieir immediate dc- 
maiuh, to lay the foundation of chronic 
malddies, which may, in the event, prove 
still more formidable and severe than the 
source from which they spriing. 'Flie wri¬ 
ter was called a little time since, to a 
child, whose bead was so ranch affected, as 
to excite appreheiusiou that the disorder 
might terminate in decided inflammation 
of the brain; and those menacing symp¬ 
toms of soiious complaint immediately fol¬ 
lowed the too precipitate check givep by 
astringent medicine to a complaint in the 
boweb. In children, (more particularly 
during dentition,) it is especially requisite 
to guard against such nianAgcment of 
diarrhosa as sjk^ll prove imineuhttely ope- 
lativc, atf)wQ,hlkpenc6 of occasiohing per¬ 
manent dJjngement cither in the howels 
or elsewhm^, One of tha reporter’s own 
diUdren wasf some time brought to 
him from a distance, witli a confirmed dy¬ 
sentery, which pretty evidently owed its 
origin to cretaceous medicine, ^tven for 
the purpose of rcstiaining looseness^ witlt- 
ont icgard being paid to the Intestinal se¬ 
cretions : all the mUcldef and p^-otracted 
ailment would, most probably, in this case 
have been ^prevented by the timely ad- 
niinlstratiDn. to eonJimcUjhkor alternation 
with the chalk mixturei|M little calomel 
or castor-oil; and so It to a cer¬ 
tain'degrecu with fntettfiutkffijn^^emcHts, 
in more adgf deed lifa; i of 
blue pilh ' r sHmulus to the aeore- 
tions, ijll_ ion whh astringent re* 
medies, is 'liflly. not pnly desirable, 
but absohitely order to i»- 
saie radical, to,^ repented tf, 
Tetfef, _ ^ 

One of the mostobsthidte dhseft of con- 
Yidhive asthma chat the reporter em wit-' 
i4p«cd>>ba8,jasUallesi under hit observa¬ 

tion ; and the dreadAiUy severe paroxysms 
have been speedily subdued, after they had 
I'csistcd the oidmaiy routine of remedu v, 
by halt-graiu doses of the extract of stra¬ 
monium, repeated every four boors. 

the vii tiles of this dnur, thus adnu» 
tuttered in several .••pusmotlico-niilHmil^- 
tory affection?, the writer’s attoutioa bus 
recently lieen called by the perusal of u 
very nUoresling little volume, from the 
pen of Mr. Kirby, entitled ** Casco in Sur¬ 
gery;’’ and, although in some liuHhuces 
he has been disappointed, in otliers tho 
medicine has amply fulfilled every pro¬ 
mise of its powers. 

The writer will take this occasion of 
adverting to a suspicion that has gone 
abronijL of his being liostiToto everar i»>ccics 
of medicinal treatment wbicl^jmmves a 
forcible grappling with movbiddU|h^ It 
is not so. Qa the contrary, most 
bappy in the conviction that even the actual 
clasp not only of disease, but of death it- 
aetf, may, to many cases, be unloosed 
through all its twining by the seasonable 
application of potent dnigii. All he has 
wished to imply and to enforce in his last 
and other Reports is, that the idea of spe¬ 
cific antidotes to conititiitional ailments, 
is absoloUly and to iUo erroneoi^; and^ 
could tlie pfibUc be brought nnWersally to 
the same feeling, we should no longer be 
pej|tcred with the unprincipled prehensions 
of men, who, like the physiciau In the Ita- 
half cpT^fim. pocket tlie money of tin ir 
patients, ami at the same time langh in 
iFicir sleeve at the amasing folly whl^ rc- 
wardaxlus destroyers, as if they weiretlie 
prefervers of Itoes^ 

^€he vi e\i g^qte si paasn, 
Cha stipOndU dd Vamhita]** 

' n/uwiN»,M.p. 
Thaekt /ibi; September iO, 1819. - 

%• "ill. writer owes an apology to Dr. 
Williams^ lor., a mistake wJuch.he com- 

miUed 
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mitted in bis last month's allusion to take originated from the writer# liftvinff^ 
that gcnllcinan'8 pamphlet on Wilson's rather receoilyy a pamphlet by ano- 
Tifwture. lie finds, npon a re-pemshl of ther in wbloh this posi- 
that pamphlet for another pnrposr, that tion is tsd^iip and ably adlp^ort^d. 
i)r. w, does not advert to the sdieged ..jT*^ 
identity of the meadow saffi'oh wifb the ♦ Medical Sfci^tchcs, by George K|m 
Hcimodactylit* of the ancients. I'he mis- ^ ^ 

REPORT OF CHEMISTRY, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, &c. 

^NGE has discovered that the 
. ^roif^neousocidubtaiaed from the 

dSitfUation ot wood, has tlie nronerty of 
preveplina the decomposition ana pntre* 
factioti of animal substances, is suffi¬ 
cient to plunge meat for a few moments 
into this acid, even slightly empyreumatic, 
to preserve it as long as you please. Cut* 
Ids, kidneys, liver, rabbits, which were 
lUiis prepared as far back as the month of 
July la3t, arc now as fresh as if they had 
been jnst procured fiom the market. Car¬ 
casses wasliod three weeks ago with pyro¬ 
ligneous acid, have not yet exhibited any 
sign of decomposition. Putrefaction not 
only stops, but it even retrogrades. Jtt^s 
Exhaling infection, cease, to do so 
as yon (loiir upon them the pyroUgnediis 
acid. You may judge how many impor¬ 
tant applications may be made of tin's pro¬ 
cess; navigation, medicine, niiwholesome 
iiiamn^etQiica, will derive incalculable ad¬ 
vantages from it. This explains why meat 
merely diied in a stove does not keep, 
while that which is smoked becomes onal- 
triable. We have here an explanation of 
the theory of hams, of the beef of Ham¬ 
burgh, of smoked tongues, sausages, red 
henu^j^ of wood, smoked to preserve it 
tiom ’WbM, &c. A:c. Dr. Jorg, professor 
of lias since made many succcssfiil 
experiments of tlie same nature. He has 
cnliicly recovered several anatomical pre¬ 
parations from incipient corruption, by 
poiiiing this aciib'ovcr them. WUli the 
oil which is produced fiom wood by dis¬ 
tillation in the dry manner, he has mois¬ 
tened pieces of flesh already auvaheed In 
decay; and, ootwitbstanding the heat of 
the weather, soon made them as dry and 
fiim^tas desh can be rende^red by being 
smoked in the smoking-room. Ail traces 
of corruption vanish at once when the vi¬ 
negar of wood, or the oil of wood, Is ap¬ 
plied to the meat with a brush. The pro- 
lojisor has also began to prepare mnnnuies 
of animals, and has no doubt of success. 
lie promises great advantages ttrtinatoiny, 
doniestic.economy, and even to medicine, 
from this discovery, (for the remedy seems 
very fit to be applied internally and exler- 
iiaUy in mam disorders ;) and intends to 
publish theVDsults of his fuither experi* 
ments. ^ > , * . ' 

Dr. BaEWSTEU has ascertained Unt 
fire light of the rainbow Js acfuall/,■po¬ 
larised bgbf, iu conse^utmee of its having 

suffered reOection neatly at the polarising 
angle from the posterior sin face of tlie 
drops of water. Such a chUnge upon the 
light could not possibly have been effected 
by passing through any prism whatever. 
This, indeed, is an earp/rimenfum ertM^, 
wMch demonstrates Newton's theory to 
be aorrect. 

Vinegar from fTood.—TIiis new and use¬ 
ful at tide of commerce wo wish to point 
out to our readers, as not y^t^sufficieutly 
known, and but lately brought^ to great 
peifecUon. It is made in the large way 
at an establishment at Battersea belong¬ 
ing to Dr. Bollroan, 139, ftlodne-street, 
Chelsea, of one uniform strength of fifty 
degrees by the new Excise antometer. 
It is made under the inspection of excise- 
officers, pays a regular duty, asreeably to 
its strength, by a late act of Parliameut 
upon vinegar, and is sent out to puiclia- 
sers with excise permits, expressing the 
strength, and that the duty has been paid : 
this gives to purchasers every requisite 
security. The quality of Jthis acid has 
been examined by many eminent chemists, 
for iudividnal information; nnd by Dr. 

pany > and it is Ptoooum^^to be pure 
acetous acid, perfectly ftewBfpW sulphu¬ 
ric and all other roiifem'Aacids, and 
from mucilagtnons, eaithjq^ and mctaiJic, 
impurities. It is therefore, when diluted, 
perfectly wholesome with food, and may 
be used for all the puftioseB of vinegar 
with i^rfect propriety and safety. To 
meicbunts, diemists, vinegar-dealers, dy¬ 
ers, calico-printers, picklers of fish, fi;c. 
this concentrated article will save consi¬ 
derable expense in freight and carriage, 
as itocenpie^X or seven, times less bulk 
tl^ coinUuMm distilled vinegar; and, by 
applying to the makert it wilt be 
sent to yiBiac any place, and regularly 
suppliemp^a very moderate price; find 
also to traders and^M^ers of^this 
hrficle, the great lUHfiOMjWpdu by in¬ 
termediate dealer^ wilEJBBjPvcd, The 
acid of the aboke strev^tb^dmitn ofbeing 
diluted with sevenvnUfi^Qf mixed,one part 
'ofacid with seven pttirtow water, which will 
reduce it to the df common 
led-vinegar: it fe tneii WOtf qualified tor 
pickling vegetables god fidij tho fatter, 
paifi^ulaily, U fonaU' to b^pVoserved 

2U2 lofiger 
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longer ^itb tliW vinegar, and to eat firmer 
and better, than with any other. This 
acid is bright and colonrless al'Mter; but 
it readily tak|» any colour or.myour, aud 
when ooloured flavoui^ed>>do give it a 
fi'ttit taste, ihi the e&tabfi^mcnt, it makes 
an excellent vinegar for table when 
diluted witi^fliyeior six waters,'afid then 
its colonr is like white wine: it has not 
the malt flavoari'liiit it is superior to it in 
taste; with this additional quality, that it 

will keep for any length of time, in any 
climate, without losina Its strength, or.|te- 
coming ropy and thick, or mothery, as it is 
generally termed* At sea it is particu* 
larly useful for the scurvy; and for all me- 
dlcaljMirposcs, it answers the uses of the 
best ^stilled vinegar,^nd m^es the ammo- 
fi?a ucetata in great perfection. Alsu fur 
surgical purposes, where oflten a more con¬ 
centrated vinegar is required than is 
found in the shops, it is eminently useful, 

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT^ 

0 
0 
0 
0 

PRICES or MERCHANDIZE. Aug. rr. 
Cocoa, W* 1. common >(^4 15 0 to ^ 5 
Coffee, Jamaica, ordinary 4 g 0 — * 5 10 
---, fine . 6 9 0 —7 5 
——, Moclia : 5 IS 
Cotton, W. common « 0 l 

■ ■, Demcrara •*01 
Currants *'.0 0 
Pigs, Turkey . 1 10 
Flax, Riga • * 69 0 
Hemp, Riga Rhine 47 0 
Hops, new, Pockets 4 10 

*, Sussex, do. 4 0 
Iron, British, Bars 10 
-, Pigs 8 0 
Oil, Lucca • • • 12 0 

, Oalipoli * 75 0 
Kags t 1 
Raisins, bloom or jar, new 5 10 
Rice, Patna kind 
—, East India 
Silk, China, raw 
—, Bengal, skein 
Spices, Cinnamon 
» I ■ Cloves 
—, Nntmegs 

P( 

1 14 
0 13 
1 5 
10 0^ 

0 to 
0 — 
0 —« 
0 — 
1 •- 
2 — 
0 — 
0 — 

0 — 
0 —. 
0 
0 — 
0 — 

0 — 
0 — 

0 — 

0 — 

0 
0 — 
0 — 

0 — 
0 

5 
•5 

7 
7 
0 
0 
0 
X 

70 
0 
6 
5 

13 
9 

0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

iC4 1.5 
4 6 
6 
5 
0 
0 
5 
1 

Sepi. 24. 
0 to 5 

6 
8 
1 
1 

10 
10 

0 0 
0 

12 12 
0 0 
2 
0 
t 
t 
1 
1 

4 
0 

19 
0 
8 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

11 
5 

71 0 
47 0 
3 10 
3 5 

12 10 
8 0 

12 0 
84 0 

2 3 
3 10 
0 15 
0 II 
1 
1 

5 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
O 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5 0 per cwt. 
5 4 0 ditto. 
7 6 0 ditto. 
6 16 0 per cwt* 
"IS' per lb. 

1 6| ditto. 
12 0 per cwt. 
0 0 ditto* 
0 0 per ton. 
0 0 ditto. 
4 0 per cwt, 

18 0 ditto. 
'0 0 per too, 
0 0' ditto. 

0 
0 
5 
2 
0 
0 
4 
3 

13 
9 

— 13 13 0 per jar. 
— o 0 0 pcff ton. 

2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

5 
0 

17 
14 
8 11 
0 5 

, bla<^lc‘ 
, wWw 

, Kuni,'Jamaica 
Sugar, brown • • , 
——, Jamaica, fine • 
—East India, brown 

liimp,.finc 
Tallow, town-melted 
.., Russia, yellow 
Tea, Bohea. • , 
—, Hyson, l#bt' * 
^Vinc, M^etra^ld • 

Port, old • 
SMterry 

Belfast, 

0 9,10 0 JO 1 0 9 10—0 10 
0 € ii- 0 3 2 0 3 1^- 0 3 
0 5 3 — 0 5 4 0 5 ; - 0 5 
0 0 71 > 0 0 H 0 0 74- 0 0 
0 0 k van 0 0 10 0 0 9i- 0 0 
0 5 3 0 6 8 0 5 0 5 
0 2 6 — 0 2 10 0 2 9—0 3 
0 2 10 0 o u 0 0 0 —fo 4 
2 19 0 3 1 0 2 17 0—3 0 
3 15 0 — 4 4 0 $ 14 0 — 3 18 
1 3 0 1 8 0 1 4 0^1 9 
4 18 0 6 10 0 4 18 Q — 6 
3 3 6 0 0 0 3 3 6 — 0 
2 18 0 0 0 6 2 19 6 — 1 
0 1 11 — 0 2 1 0 1 94- 1 
0 5 10 — 0 6 8 0 5 10 — 6 

0 •H. 0 O' 0 62 0 0 — 95 0 
0^0 

L 
0 0 0 45 0 0—55 0 

w 0 0 0 20 0 0—60 0 

0 
0 ditto, 
0 ditto, 
0 ditto, 

per lb. 
ditto* 

1 .ditto. 
% /tiitto* 

ait|o. 
10 ditto. 

9 per gul. 
2 ditto. 
0 ditto. 
0 per cwt* 
0 per cwt, 
0 ditto. 
0 ditto. 
0 d^o. 
0 dilto* 

10 per lb, 
8 ditto. 
0 perpipe. 
0 ditto. 
0 per butt. 

fambro, 15t. 9a*~Madeira, 20s* a 25s.<-»Jamaica, 30s. a 35$.-^ 
Creeiiland^jjBl^d home^ S|g. ^ ^ 

Courts Seph 24.—Amsterdam, 12 1.—Hambuigh, 36 Paris. 25 
35.—Leghorn, 48.—lAbon, 53."^Dublin, IH per cent. ^ 

Gobi 
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Gold m ban 5l. 18s. per 0*.—New donblooru 31.14«. 6d.—Silter in bais 5a. 4d. 
*1116 3 per cent. Consoh, on the «4th, was 69tj 5 j^r cent. Navy, 103|? Cm- 

olum, if premium, and a reduction of price Is expect^* ^ ^ ^ 

AtPiUBRTicAL List of BAVkRUltciPS and annotme^ht^tweer^^f^ 
20lA 30f/i ^Sepfc 1819; exh at^dfom tfie London Gazettes. 

Hart A 1 tttt« Alls ftreet* na^ atant* '* (Ifaaca 
Halit J ftHSon* Carabridiffhlret unw. (Ciley.a. 
HUkfon W Kaw JNmd Sreat, conftoionar 
Myds W Huwford build ogi* fetichurch ftrect, merefcanr* 

CThomaa 
Marrlnn w Yeldarfley, D«rbyilufet dealer CSarber. L« 
Hockijr D Brook Aroat, Hoiborni goidfmlch. CBarbur Juhnfoti C Mancbcdcr, Unco draper. { Wll||t aed <u. u 

ohoibn J atamford« LincoiiimUtt coacB aod Baratft 
maker. (ChUcoo. L. 

Jowltt j HuytoA« Lancarlilre, farmer. (Norrla, L» 
Xnapton w Leedti Joloer. (Bactye* t. 
Leach VP ciitberoe« LaucaAire« rottoa laaauftfturer* 

(Maklnfoft, t» . J 
Lalng O Commercial Sale roomi» Mfnciai laftf, AercliaW. 

{KntalK and €0. ^ 
LUtla B aolcou, Cumberland. blaekfiniUia w iltrla* 

l|oUun» flact merchaoc, and A tittle, Bolton, 
voodmonger. (Steel atf^Sun, Cockoriouuth 

langfton B MancktAer, cottoo merebaot. ^DdakUifog, L. 
.. . Maraden B Bolton, cabinet maker. L. 

dihaw* Lancaihlrn* bleacher. (Ml’ne Manifold a and J Liverpool. taDntri. [Norrla.t* 
Marih J aidmo ith» bookreiler. (Otrfce t. 
Milnea ; eaddlcwortk, Lancaihlre, wuolleo iBonufaAurtr* 

(Miloe aod co* L« 
MIochin T A* W O Carter, and A Kelly* )ua, louthamB* 

ton, banker! i Buckie, L. 
Meodue T Globe Srece, Milo Bhd» cabinet aniker. 

(Cbtmfraya, london 
Kcvila S Leeda, ftour (eller. (Iteekerand eo. L* 
Bollard A* WorceAer, burcker. {Cardale and co* L. 
Baroell 1 Coagieton. milliner. irowoall and co. t. 

.rarkioa T MancbeAer. and S AnnAmnt, New Mllla, 
Derby, cotton fplanera* CMahinfun, L* 

Freece 1 Peterborough court, Fleet Areet, gold beater. 
CTowera 

Frlcturd B Llanwrd, Denblghihlre, (bopkeeper, (Bd« 
munda,lnndoo 

Fratt W Blrmiugham.drUBglft. [Long and cO. L. 
Fayoe C Neckloger Dyleg grouada, Larinuadfey, dyer. 

CBirketr, london 
Bgddam H B North Shieldf* vtOualter. (Cardald 

and CO iundon 
Read A Luwer Crofvenor Areoc, wioo merchaar. (Oricbar 
Bogera T WorceAer* bay Caleimart. (Long and co. L* 
Bimingtoo • Chatham, grocer. CJametf L. 
Rudman S Lyacombe, Somerfctlhirep quarry woaao. 

tFrowd and eo, L , 
Storkey J BriAolt cheefbfaAor, iVlgird and co. L. 
SarAcnt T Millbaak row, timber merchant. LVandcrcotai 

aod CO. london 
Sims L BunbiU roWj Aa loner. (Ifaaca 
stonaley I galfbrd.^ift(iaiicf. CAiUtitgton and eo. t, 
Savery H Brlftol, fugar reSner. (Bkgf i>. 
Btanley 0 CartworUi, YoakAiiiei <|hhUr* 

aod eo. lontfbn r H 
Trokea M Liverpool, mercku^' fr-J.-. .1. 
Taylor 1 Biraiogham whaWdMi 

^ Wlgney 0 A aod G 
(Henfta* london 

WebAer w ani J Yacci, Bolton, IroniBSniera. (AdUngton 
and ro*lOfieoit 

Watfou Hf Bolton* drugalA. CAdUagton and co* london 
Walker G L I ecus worded fpinurr, (willba aad co. L. 
WlngettT Plymouth* boot and Aioe maker. CBosou 

and CO* 
Wright J Bl\if Anchor rMd* B«riBondf(,y* vtoofar daaler* 

(snlrh 
Ystoi J Bumtey, iaucaiblre* money fertventta (AddUuo* 

london. 

BANKRUPTCIES* [This Month 91.] 
TA# So/icitors* JVdWd# are between ParentheM. 
^SHLBY W AltrinchgBi* worfted n^nuftfturar. (Mafbft 

A nderilid luE^thaBipton* poulterer. C Rlcki tod co. L. 
T RptBPlaCtocer. (Bdmunda. L. 
^ WimcJi^cr, dealer. [Milne and eo. 1. 
) Blggioi* end J Ware AS‘croft* ManebeBer* 

cUMjpnntera* t'haw* L. 
BarnettJHBwmouth, watchmaker. CBo^Sen. L* 
Brown wTcideahall marker* Aibneneer, kCoiUngwoou 
BacterhaKW Whltla|*e bulldlnga* Dockhetd, faJImuager. 

(Noy aod CO, ^ 
Braddock R forewood^ Cheihlre* cotton fptnner. (Cour* 

teen aod co. L. . , 
Broadburft w MaceleaSeld, eurrier. C^nwe and co. L* 
Sowdeti CBarlbrough Oerby(hlre,caadlawlckmaaunau 

rtr. PBlagrtve and CO. L. 
Bfiottey J BAi 

Brain R BUtoB* OlouceBerfblrei dealer. Cl'oold *nd 
CO*london . , 

BotcG Birmingham, linen draper. [Ednvind^ l* 
Cawoud R Armley* Yorkihire* clothier. iwilibo* L. 
Campheli w h Wood Rreer* Cbeapfide, ale merchaai* 

Crabb^ K Beckingtont loaerfctlUrCi clothteri (WU* 
llama, london 

Cockeli J Lyncombe. tomerfatlhlre* carpenter. (v 
* and CO, london 

Ceatee 1 Woreefter* llnea draper. (Faiiner*i.« .. 
Dixou w CoiiefliurA* LancaAiire* calico printer* (AoilHB. 

con end CO. . 
Davla J Trowbridge* bricklayer. (Bgaa and eo. L. 
perka J and w Harper* Norwich, Iyer*. (Poole and co. La 
Papiyii & • and T swayne* Limehouibi coal merchaate. 

CTegasIc nod co. L* 
JRffltdon, Northaii»ptaofhlfe*ftniief. 

fcmmefl^B Lawrence Pountney late* oil merchant* 

Fuller J Billa^icay, KiTex, horfe dealer. fMllae aodco* t. 
Freara B Blrmtugham* merchant. -CHICkaaftdM 
Froad W CaAletoQ, Lancaihlre, Raanel maouftauref. 

Franclrs''N*rwIch"niin’ufiaHeer, (LongdlH and co. L* 
rigwen 1 G Leadenhall ftreet, tailor, (Gale 
Findlay B and G H Adam • court, Old Broad Breet* mit 

manufaUurete. fPeole 
Gray! W^our ftreet. baker* (Abbott 
Gilea T K gRaredltch* oilman. [NeKbn 
CodwIn^BWAem, merchant. CJ*«hli»e and co* L. 
CowUnd^feat WmcheAer ftraet* martbanc. (Patar»ii 

CreavM w HPhUpot line* drogglB. (Paterfoo an* m. 
Gaih B Bridge road, Lambeth* coach maker. LBUla 

a id co. 
Hall 3 R Wfbb’a County terrace, Newlogtoh* merchant* 

Hiidfon^^^mley* Yorkihire. clothter 5To«!e and eo. L. 
Haynei Vf Loweftoft, asRoU, ftm mercham* CHtP* 

HoUand f^soutb Blyth* Norihumbarland* Alp buUder* SCirdale and eo L* 
nfon A Heath chamock, LancaAfrC* cotton man«« 

"faftiirer. I ModdoweroR* L* ^ 
Hawkina R Little Bewdeu* NorchampcooAlrei horrs 

aeaiefa (BRiley* b* 

TPiAer 
[Turtfcthd co. L. 

Seymour* cSSpler* brevere* 

A *10(1 xVancKeder 
Arnold D aod N BriAol .. , ^ 
Burmefter J w and C L Vidal* New 

London ArecC 
BromleylJtui aiafford 
Btakey G and w Lccda 
Breiitnall J Derby 
BUnki T Southampton ftreet* Bloomi- 

bury 
Binne 1 and 3 Love* CornwaU 
BayUf D btroud 
BariuwT Appleton, LaiicaAlro 
Baker € T Marlborough ^, 
Bret«e w Hanley, StafordAlre 
Bailey I Reading 

DIVIDENDS. 
Mem 

Camp BNarSdb 
Old Tewfy 

and A Batllld* 

Carpentei H ppA^i^Ard, Hanti 
CoifiuaF New^lAuoSef»urtb» ^ 
Checilcmirah D Jun. liOfyrlCh W 
Cullen M Ll/erpool 
Pawl w uJearfton 
VeFard F Wclbeck Greet 
iineftsA R Llve>fN>01 
Pampier B Frtervre ftreet, Biftippi* 

date 

BaiSs K Glouceftcr terrace* 
toad* WRitechapel 

PewfoD w Wetherby 
Bari T KinsApn 
Barp w F aod IF Bagnall* Wotear. 

bampton 
Bdwaida M freAArd, ionerft 
Fern A B Llckftelil 
Felcoo 1 tawrenu FoantBSy Ian' 
FoAer J and J 8eAy 
rofter,^ walAU 
Gilt I BorOury* TorkAire 
GreaveaT BroomAeM, YorkAire 
OoodlakeBJ K Wtur lane* TOWM 

ftreet 
OoodaU u gad T WUkinfim* Fater- 

RoAer TOW 
GrlAthl B Fool, Mlip||hm*ryAilre 
OoMall w aftd J Ihiraer* Carltck pUI 
Qatat BStnulng, ittlm 
Gfeetham C Liverpool 
Gray B Liverpool 
Hemnan j Mile End road 
Harrie A Gulftone fquaroi Whitt* 

LhipcJ ji 
HjgbeaJ Llvbrpeel 
Haliert w opitalAetde 
BotfuRT pid City Chdiiibers 

Hopkine 8 and B LeverAie.geMrurce. 
Naniwlctt^ ^ 

Marvty J wtytnh^^ 

Mdgvfan D HiftoR, and J Barncit 
Little Bampton, Cumberland 

Handley f Cmon, SteffbrdAirGv 
~'all B8 Bgnftjiulldinae* City 

owiir J WMAcrofe ftr - 
Harper W Nmwt ' 
eiaiJ M eed T j 
KodfnnjRnd }acklor> / RaAf 

ofeph and H»i 
ackion J Leede 
ohnAn S Skinner ftreet* FlaAury 

o4rket 
jenklna *1 Judd ftreet* BroniWIck 

fgutrw 
Kraiiog A.ltrand 
LeiUe A Site UoA 
Lewla J Mlitctng laftf 
Lrwif s Lianhifter. Badnorftilre 
hew « W Oudinafton lodge* ShropS ira 
Maifln W Leadc hell rr^ket 
Mai(h«ll J K>n,( • Hud i^it New* 

gate ftreet A 
" Marks 



C70 
Wvkt J rith HacCf Kcw roftd 
Martin M O gorUnstun tccado 
Moulc H lath 
ftUrter J Criyftgnelejr. LaacaMre 
Rtiicheil T Cowick* YorkltilK 
Mayer J Cafviomilc ftraet 
Morrla g Newtown|1ilt)ntxomef7/lure 
Mtrcbaut i ^gc^MgMailec 
MHItr w rMwmoutb 
M<k)r< G I iverpo(>r 
9«e J TunbnoKfl 
Unbihard N Wtfjrmeuth 
J>ockllnKroii K Wlmkorpe* luid W 

DUkiofon* Newark 
Tarfent T Duke ftrier* St. Jaaei's 
niiHipt r BieaiJ ftrect kill ' 
nitckard J Rriftul 
raJlillor T Y6rk 
PaJyart 1 London greet* Teaclrarcli 

Area 
Ylfiot W KatClifr hipkwep 

J and r HulbojQ kill 

MeteofologUal Reports 
gobloD J Litne Britain 
KeadU W gaft TcLnmOutb 
gufTell J Faiaee wkarN Larabeth 
Kolb TSt« Mlcbael'a alley* iornhill 
Rnifibow W Lombard Biter* CJiclfes 
Bidley J Lancafter 

■Bow 1 bdnbury 
BiehmOjlid T Q Cburclr tl^eee* Bo. 

rnerhittie 
Sykftd j ai,d G Curricra* Court 
SliMcy J kc* John Bedwardina* Wor* 

ceiieilhlre 
Sparke* C L tsuurhherfted* SufTex 
Sut«r Q Livcipoo) 
Sn iKRi J vv A Lime greet 
I'torbrrt J and ] dawyci* Lotbbur^ 
Symtnona i strand 
S/aa J Wakefield 
ball W Slone 
Seaton J and co* Hudderifield 
Tbomaa R NorUiuinlerUnd court* 

Strand 

[Oct. 1, 
Thomai J B fteadini 
Tcafher L Nottinaham 
Valentine J H Church PS/TaSCi Old 

Jewry 
Wliroii T Morten, Llncolnffiire 
Watfon £ va itbern, I lucelnllure 
Whatea R Wappins ftreat 
Mfadley J Cov<ntry (Irtec 
Woodward W Cannon greet 
Wreath D Truro 
wlibSandC MaMBoxt 
Wiifnn J R jun. Vpp< r Belsrave place 
Writhe W Uppinplum 
Wiiaht Wand J Aldernaiikdry 
Wiltun J HanJe/a staSiirdlUirt 
Wilkin J Vrrgdfi 
WUiaett T 6reat <^ern ftiaet* Lln« 
VcaIn*aniQ nelda 

arner A Catherine ftncC* Tower 
Wipmn R Ecclafton* LlRSadiiTS 
Watt J ?reftun. 

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT. 

MitteQTologlcdH Ui9uU$^fr<im ObBCtvaiUiis mtuU in London, for the Mmilh of If,19, 

Maxi- ' 
UiUin. 

Day5 
*>1 tlio 
Month. 

Wind. 
Mini- 
muu). 

P;i>n 
ol th(' 

Month. 
Wind. 

(•rf'tilcst 
V.ifi i- 
non in 

24 honrN 

Paj*. 
ofllie 
:\lth 
1 

: KHnge. 

Barometer -• S0.17 

00 

N- N.E. 

1 
1 

29.05 ' 
1 

30 S. 0.-!2 30 1.12 20,R4 

Thermometer 83° 31 E. 
r 

4*1° 31 w. 2*'’ 21 •jO ^ 1 00. )0 

Vlieriiiomet. ^ 
bygroDicicT 5 861° 23 £. r 3 N.E, 6*} 23 T.\' 38.67 

Picvailing wind,—N.K. 
Number of da^s on winch rain has fallen, 6. 

(7<;tidjr. 
C'irni#. Cirra-Htrutii^. CirrO'Curnnlus. Cunnilus* CuiwQlo->>irsitu'si NhuhtfS* 

il 13 15 IS 4 
The weather, daring the whole of tins 

mouth, wa.s extremely line and dry ; and 
the uiinihcr of blight days is greater than 
has bappeued in any ot the past months. 
Tlie barometer and themj^ieter weic 
both remarkably high. The avciagc va- 
mtiou of the, tnereary in the fuimcr, in 
twenty-foQF.Mour»,for the month, is only 
0*08 of an inck M tlic afternoon of the 
ist wc ha^l much thniidcr, and a very heavy 
bbower of rain fell between three and four 

o'clock. In the night thoi c was abo inurh 
lightning, and an uu|isiial nnmtiei of small 
ineteovs, (vulgarly called falUiig oi shoot¬ 
ing stars,) wcic seen daiting throuuh the 
atmosphere in all diiectious. Between 
the 2tith and 50th the barometer fell 0*80 
of an inch, and the afternoon of the Utter 
day was very stormy. The (pianlity of 
rain that fell on the remaining four days 
was very trining. A. K. 
SL JohrtH^stiuare ; &p/, 21. 

Slet€or0li)^c^ ReeulU of Ike Atmospherienl Pressure and Temperature, EraportUion^ 
ttnd C7auds, deduced from Diunul ObservaiioM, made at Mancluster; by 

TuouAs llAMpN, Surgfon. 
LatHpde 53° 25' North—Longitude 2° 10' West—of London. 

ResHllMfor Juty^ 1819. 
ftloanmoirthty pretenre, 29*88—maximum,30*14—miniinnm, 29‘24—range,*90 ofaninclu 

Meat! n^tWy temperatnre, 6maximum, 80°—'minimum, 50°—iangc, ;io'\ 
Great^f^Vwdation of pressure in 24 hours, *24 of au inch, which was an thu I9th. 
Oreatitrst variation of temperature in 34 hours 32°, which was on tlie 

Spaeea desitfkibcd by the ^;urv<i^ formed fiom tiie mean daily pressure, 2*6 inclics; 
> ' ' ''oumberof changesS, 10. 

Montbjty £l&cOr rain, 3*580 itt^bes—rainy days; -foggy, 0—snowy 0—haily, 0, 

li^rN.E. 15. S.E. ‘S. S.W, W,'N.W, Variable. Calm* 
I' 1 0 r 1 5 3 16 a 

Brisk wiudB, 0—>Boistci‘Ous ones, 0* 

Carrab. Ciimtdiu. Strbtun, <Urro-(*tnmulAi. ChTO-stiktuf* '‘Nhnbnp. 
O 6 1) 2 I 23 3 

Brldge^alreetf ^^^md\«oUr ; /fug. 20* 

t MONTHLY 
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MONTHLY AGRICULTURAL REPORT 

There is no novelty of reiMrt from straw be]ng extraordinary; Hat in tliecaf 
any part of the ponntry at this time, not proB0HiOnate. Rain a greatly want- 

but a month hence, the barn>11oora yrill cd in the north, abd water the rattji^ 
li.wc dcteimtned with more acciiratsy on which been driven mitos for that 
the quantity of the VaVious crops. With necessary-; the pastnics arebwmt np, 9»A 
lespect to aggregate products, the present the stubbles bare. In other paits, a far 
is the most pioniftil season wltich has oc- mure faronratite report; but, m all, raia 

f rnrred for many years, not only in tliis imich wanted. Hops a great and tine 
country bnt throughout Edrope, in most ciop, with a prospect of a still greater re^ 
of the corii-coiintries of whicti tlicre is dnciiun of piicc. In fic^otland, most of 
also a cortsiderable stock of old wlicat. the crops a full average. Live stock some- 
Our last year’s wheat considerably excels what cheaper; bnt, altliough pigs zrt 
in quaHtylhe growth of the pre'^nt; and, quoted as plentiful and cheap, such is iM>t 
in course, fetches more money in the mar- the case at Snnihfield, as in thepig-hrred- 
ket. Bl/Iiis aie a great and good ciop, ing counties w^estwaid. On Wep),nothiitg 

, with local failtuo<i. Heligoland beans, notiwable. Tlie general prosj^t, a re- 
Iiowcvei, and T.davcra or Spanish wheat, duction of all the necessaries ofwc. 

} have lulled generally; the tatter, vve ap- Smitl^ld: Reef 48. 8d. to js. 4d.—• 
piehcnd, not from eaily aowiug, as gene- Mutton 5s. to ds.-^Lamb Cs. 8d. to 7s.Hd. 
laily supposed, but lathev fiom Hie capii- —Veal5s. 6d. to 7s.—Pork Gs* to7s. 4d,— 
I’louviKiss of our chmntc, to which the RaeonFatSs. lOd. 
loieigii Species have not yet been snrit- Corn Ej:chttnge: New Wheat 508. to 
cjeiitly hahituatcd. Swedirii turaips, aU 71s,—Old do. 70s. to 76s.—Harley to 
tiiongli natives of a climate fai sevcier 4i^s«<-40at8 ]&s, to Tlie Quartrrit- 
than ouis, are always a mure harardp.HS loat^ lljd.—Hay 4l. 101. to 61. Ids.—Clo- 
crop Ilian the common species, and ate at ver do, 01* lOs. to 81* 8s.—Stiaw ll. is. to 
present in a very uncerlain state, much ll. 18s. 
mildewed in cveiy quaitcr. Labour, Coals in the Pool, 5{Js. to 15s. per 
which lias been high in the harvest-held, chaldron* 
coiUtqpjlIS so m tlireshing, the quantity of Middlesex; Sept, 30. 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN SEPTEMBER; 
Coidaining Oj^cinl Papers ami AuilwHtic Documents, 

GRK\T BRITAIN. ofwliioh thf^Cotut ai^wcT insinuates Hie AIXEnj^iaud continues to be deeply magislrates had advice, wliich crimes 
allected by the lute events at Man- could be pumslied pp better way tbaa 

clichter, to iDustiato wliiob, we have bjcutting tbo gail^llpd tbplonoccnt to 
caused a Plan of the scite of Peter's- pieces in a summary mnner^ ^VCcaiit 
field 1o be engraved, for tho better iii- letter of thanks commenced those extra- 
tormation ol our readers in perusing the judicial opiuiousof which the Courtan- 
various Hariatixes, and have insTtedit, swer afleots to complain. Of course, 
with the letter <d'the correspondent who all tho criminal |uirties in t^so 
favoured us with it, in another part of coediiiga will be made to by 
tl.e presoul Number. every means wlaeh tlw law iireeentfv 

I'or many other interesting doUits, and no relaxation xnM# take idaee tin 
wo are obliged to refer, for want of justice is satisfied. ^ . 
room, to the files of the Morning CAro- A snbscriptioir ha|f1b|en^f on foot, 
wic/c, llic TiWr, Star, Ghh, States- which already amonrite ^Wl^^ 
n>iRA, and other nowspapers; but, as sand pounds, to defray thd expenses of 
oliaraotciistic of thu universal feeling, legal pt^wdings, and. iodicimii^ the 
wc haic subjoined the Regent's Letter sufferersi^'\ \ 
of Tlunks, tho Address of tlierity of By sow^ofiicial preclfijdancjr, ancx* 
iiOndon, and the extraordinary Court ^essseeftsto liavo beon,£lj{^tched la 
answer; tho Resolutions of Uto WesU ‘'the Regfiut, then ana touiyfittilio oom4; 
minster mcfijiiw; and those of tlm and, on Uie fifth day after ibe tragediy 
Southwark moetmg: also some extracts ^ Manchester, the following extraordi- 
illustrative^tlll^onduct of the Grand dary Letter of Royal Thaoia waf 
Jury at Lan^^^ of ^bich tlic son of , patched: 
the r.^d-liotitcnRut was chairnmn, from iVkUehnil^ itttg. 
Mr. Pearson’s letter. I’ho world are Me, Lord,—Having^d beftre the 
etuiuus to know the natutc of the crimes prince Regent Hit aecouut trau^ied tp 
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ma fVom Manrlifittcr, of .the proceadinj^ 
at tliat place on ^lorxlay last, I have been 
coinintoded by his Koval Hishnesi to re¬ 
quest, that yoitr Loi'dsliip will express to 
the magistrates of the jconnty palatine of 
Lancaster, who attended on that day, the 
ti:rcat snlisfa^tion derived by hia Koyal 
i^hiipss from their piompt, dcofnve,and 
el^ient, nieasnrcs, for the preservation of 
the public tiauquillity ; and likewise, that 
yotir Loidship will communicate to Major 
Traflbrd, his Royal Highness's high appro¬ 
bation of the support and assistance to the 
civil power afl'orded on that occasion by 
hiniseif and the officers, iion-coinniUsioned 
officers, and privates, serving under hU 
command*—1 have the honour, &c* 

(Signed) SiDMouTii. 

To the Earl of l>erby, Are. &c, Knoi^ley. 
N.K. A similar letter was addressed to 

Lord Stamford, respecting the Gheshire 
niagistratcs and yeomanry. 

CITY ADDRESS. 

To his Pnyal Highness the Prince nf 
VVaieSy Pegsnl of the t^nitid Kingdom of 
Great Hriiuin and Ireland, 

<< Tho humble Address and PeliiiVin of 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com¬ 
mons, of tho City of London, in Com¬ 
mon Council assembled; 
“ JUtay %t jUeitse your Royal Highness, 
^Ve, bis Majesty's mo«t dutiful and 

loyal subjects, the Lord Mayor, Alder¬ 
men, and Commons, of the City of London, 
in Common Council assemhled, humbly 
approach your Royal Highness with feel¬ 
ings of the moAt serious alarm ain| regret, 
at the extraordinary and calamitous pro¬ 
ceedings which have taken pl^co at Man¬ 
chester. « 

We humbly represent to yonr Royal 
HighnesA, that, tmti^f the free principles of 
the British yonstitntion, it is the nn- 
donlited rl|ht of KOglishmen to assemble 
together for the purpose of deliberating 
upon public gnevances, as well as on the 
legal and constitutional means of obtaining 
redress, ' 

** Tliat^'/or the exercise of this right, a 
meeting wi|s held at Manchester on Uie 
16th of August laxt, and> without entering 
into the policy of prudence of convening 
such assembly} it appears to m, from the 
informatMto.l^tn has transpired, that the 
said inee^in^vtri^ legally assembled, that 
its proc^edigigf were conducted in an or¬ 
derly end pMce^ble mannetr. anAtliat the 
people coi^osinA'it were, ttiereffire, act¬ 
ing under Utjp sanction of the law^and cn- 
titled to ibf^pl'Otection of the magntratesi^' 

Wc havbnevcitheless learnt with grief 
and astonishiiicnt, that, while the meeting 
was so assembled, and when no act of Hott' 
and tpimilt had taken place, the magis* 
trates issued their warrants for the appre¬ 
hension of certain persons then present, 
for the execution of which, altlioqi^^iio re¬ 
sistance was made on the part of peo. 
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plo, or those against whom warrants were 
issued, they immediately resorted to the 
aid of the military; when, without any 
previous warning of their intention, the 
ManchesterYeomanry Cavalry, rushing sud- 
dcifty forward, opened a passage thioiigli 
the ithlKilude, furiously attacUng, by force 
of arms, peaceable and unoncuding citi¬ 
zens, whereby great nnmbcis of men, wo¬ 
men, and children, and even peace-officers, 
were indiscriminately aitd wantonly rode 
over, and urdr.y iuhamktdy sabred and 
killed. 

‘‘ We feel ourselves called opon to ex¬ 
press to yonr Royal Highness our strongest 
mdigiiniion at these unprovoked and in- 
temperatfi piocccdings, which we cannot 
view hnt ah highly disgraceful to the cha¬ 
racter of Englishmen, and a daring viola¬ 
tion of the British constitution. 

“ Tliat from yonr Royal Highness’s 
known and declared attachment to tlir 
constitntioD and the laws, w'efcel the niosi 
decided conviction that your Royal High 
ncHs never eonld have been induced tu ex¬ 
press your approval of the conduct of the 
abettors and perpetrators of these atroci¬ 
ties, had not your Royal coutiJence been 
abused by interested and misrcprcscnled 
statements of these illegal and fatal trans¬ 
actions* 

“ We humbly submit to your Royal 
Highness, that, at a time when the great 
body of his Majesty's subjects afC #nffci- 
ing under tlie severest privations, however 
erroneous may be their ideas as tn the 
means of redress, a kind and conciliaiing 
attention to their coDiplaints is c(|ually 
called for by policy and Justice ^ and that, 
depriviug them of Uie means of expres'^hig 
their grievances by cruelty and despotism, 
can only tend to increase the present dis- 
contents destroy public conhdcnce in the 
pure and c(]ual administration of justice, 
excite disaifectiou, and lead to acts of open 
violeocc 01 secret revenge. 

“ We thcrcfoic humbly pray, that, in or¬ 
der to aveit these calamities, to maintain 
the authority of the law, and to protect 
the lives and liberties of the subject, your 
Koyul Highness will bo graciously pleased 
to institiue an immediate and ctfcctiMl in¬ 
quiry into the outrages that have been 
committed, and cause the guilty pri-potra- 
tora thereof to be brought to signal and 
condign punishment. 

Signed by order of the Court, 
‘‘ Henry Woodthorpe," 

This Address was moved, after a very 
oloqucn' speech, by Alderman Waith- 
ttian,*Eecondrd by Mr. Hurcombe, and 
ably supported by Measrp. Bnmstead, 
Patlcn, Jiicke, TaylofJ^ rcarsail. 
The numbers were 

TotbcAddresshis R^l^r^bncss was 
pleased to return iho following an.sw er; 

^ 1 rt‘reive W'ilh fcrlingg of deep regret 
this address and petition of the Lord 

Mayor, 
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M.ivor, AMormcii, atnl (^,onnnons, of tlif* 
Cily of Loinloii) III Cuiiiinoii Council uv 
bcnibicd. 

“ At a time vilirn ill <lo‘‘ipning anil tnr- 
Inilont moil aie actively en«»<is'oil in in- 
llaimii^ the mtnil^ of llioir full >NV><mbjccts, 
milt eiutoavoniiii", by muatis die ipost 

and insidious^ to alienate then from 
tlioir alfO!;ianceto liiKMajesiv, and thec^ta> 
blishcd constitution of the re.iliii, it i» on the 
vimUiu'e and conduct of die iiidstistr.'ites 
that the pn^^orvdtion of the public tian- 
quillity mu8t in a {;ieat ifepee depend ; 
undailiim faithful, and uclivo, dischaii;e 
id their dift}, cannot but gne them the 
strongest claim to the suppoit :ind appro* 
batioa of tlioii soveielgii and then ronntry. 

“ Vfiith tlie ciKMunstanccs viTneh pie- 
coded die late ineeliiig at Manchester 
you must he unacquainted, and of tliose 
vihiclifdtended it, sou appear to have been 
iiieoiiectly informed. 

If, however, the lavis weie really vio¬ 
lated on that occasion by those to v^hom 
It iinnieduitcly belonged to assist in the 
u\.<eutioii of them, die (ribiiiials of this 
coimtiy aieopoti to alford redress; but to 
intlifiitc an extrajudicial inqnity, under 
such circiimstanoeh as the present, would 
be nianifestW inconsistent with the clearest 
piincipU'S of public jiivtice.’' 

IVealminattr ReaoluiMna^ 
" Thai by law and custom, the people 

of tliM country have a right publicly to 
assemble, to petition the King and either 
House of Parliament, or to discuss any 
public matter, to complain of any griev- 
niirc, and to pioposc such lawful remedies 
as to them may seem necessary. 

That the Ute meeting of the people at 
Manehobter, called to consider the pro¬ 
priety of adopting the most legal aod ctfee* 
ttial means of attaining a reform in the 
Cuinmous House of Parliament,’* was a 
lAwfiil meeting. 

** That it appears to us, that, w’hcn the 
people were thus lawfully assembled, and 
peaceably peiforming a public duty, they 
were wantonly, wickedly, and cinclly, at¬ 
tacked by Yeoniiinry Cavalry, under the 
direction of local magistiates, and that 
borne of them were killed, others mntl- 
Intcd, and a still larger Dumber miserably 
wounded and trampled upon. 

That this atioeiuus outrage on the de¬ 
fenceless and peaceable people, against 
all, and in detiance ol, justice, is an at¬ 
tempt to dubtioy by the kword all the yet 
luiiKtiniiig libeilics of Englislimcn. ^ 

“ That this new mode, (the only’one of 
late revolted to,) of answering tho*wel4? 
grounded cot^iflllts and petitions of the 
people, is'on« o^thc many lamentable 
coiisequcnfSCa^d^ Hoiise of Commons 
being cvery'^nKiF^t what U ought to be, 
—a real iepre«enta\toU of the people. 

“ That the bbeities we still poascsb, can 
only be preacived; those we have lost, 
rcatoied ; the peace, the eomfoil, the h.ip- 

Montiily Mag. No. oCil. 

pines«, of the people be promoted, and 
their pjopcily protected, liy malviig tlie 
elective traiiehbo so equal, so extensive, 
and so beciire, ihat it sliali be iin|M)ssible 
to corrupt the electors; and the duration 
nt padiameut so short, tliat U sbalf'be the 
iriteiesf of the representative to act taiUi- 
tiilly tiiprgrds his oon«titiientii. 

That an address to t)ic Prince Ke|[>Wtt 
founded on the foiegoiiig resolutions, l)c 
now load. ^ 

“ I'hat it is the duty of every frieiul to 
bis country, to assist in procuring redress 
for tliO^e persons who have been illegally 
maimed, wounded, and imprisoned, in 
consequenee of the meeting iield on the 
16th of la«t month at Manchester, to af¬ 
ford such relief as may be necessary to the 
Hiitfcier^ and their families, and to bnng 
to pvniklimciit the perpetrators'Of the out¬ 
rage. 

“ Th»t the conduct of Henry JTiint, e^sq. 
in the i eceiit stand he has made against the 
violation of the law in Ins own person, and 
on the behalf of bU fcUow-siiffbrcrs, is such 
as commands the respect, and ought to ic- 
ccivc the support, or Ids countrymen.** 

Atdliis meeting Sir Francis Hurdclt 
made a speech of great eloquence, and 
was ably seconded by Messrs, Hub* 
house, Thelwall, Walker, Kiclilor, 

Southwark lUaolutions, 
*‘That it is the imprescriptible ri»!it 

of freemen to meet ana dUcuss their grie¬ 
vances, and that it is their duty to main¬ 
tain these rights, to avoiii becoming slaves, 
and thnk render themselves unworthy of 
the privileges derived from their an- 
cestois. • i 

** That it appears to (UU meeting, a 
criminal, cruel, and cowardly ootrago, has 
been committed bjftfto Magistrates and 
Yeomanry Cavalry of MancbCsier, on the 
16th of Aagiist, against an unoffending 
inuititiide, constitutionally and legally 
assembled. 

“That this outrage appear^ to have 
been premeditated by the Ma^kltfates, and 
by cbmdcotine an aiigemetits socOndneted, 
as to prevent tho Huftwtnna^e vlcUnis 
fioin avoiding the ferdclous malice and 
immauly cruelty of tho Y^^anly Cavalry, 
charged with the execiUiw^|IP^ih^,'t|Dlawlul' 
order. ^ ii 

That the blood shed tins oc¬ 
casion demands that iustice wJiicU Trial 
by Jury affoVds; and those Who oppose 
such juslkd lieing granted,^ r^der thoni- 
aclvcs coimderatcs of the oil^nal guilty 

. parties. 
/*That this meeting secs with indi^ 

nation the advisers of the Ciowu lm>c, 
without investigation, approved these 
rtuninal proceedings, and tliat they have 
moreover insidiously opposed inipcdnnents 
to ihe prosecuUou of the offuiuleis, hv a 
lefnsal to vraiit “ an immediate and otfcc- 
lual enquiry into the outrages tiiathave 

it N bvcu 
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beeu oommiUed, and to cause (he guilty 
perpetrators thereof to |)o brought to 
signal and condign pniiislimcnt and that 
they littvc thereby udurded anoUier proof 
of their disposition to establish a military 
dCKpotlsm, 

^That it flfrpears to this me4t^g the 
niinislers have, by such cnudflct,''proved 
themselves unx^orthy ot the eoiifidtence of 
the FrineeKcgciit,ai]U that the continnance 
olTice of the piotcssi^’d supporters of a 
system of military goveinnient, cruelty, 
and injustice, is fatal to the liherlics ul 
the conniry and safely of Uie people. 

*‘'l'hat It is the opinion of this meet¬ 
ing, since the ministers of the Crown have 
identified themselves with the transactions 
ou the fatalldtli of August, at Manchester, 
by advising the Piinco Kogciit to approve 
the conduct pursued on that occasion hy 
the Magistrates and Yeomanry, and since 
they have moieover advised his* Koyal 
Higliness, in answer to the Common 
Council of ttUi City of London, to refuse 
tlieir prayer for an immediate and ef!ec* 
tiial inquiry ; that, under such circniii« 
stances, it would be lucUss and inexpe¬ 
dient again to petition the executive autho¬ 
rity, whilst his coimnls are directed by 
the piesent official advisers. 

“That being reduced to this situa¬ 
tion, this meeting does recommend to all 
cuuncies, cities, boroughs, and parishes, 
throughout the United Kingdom, to assem¬ 
ble forthwith, and call aloud for the tiial 
and punishment of those who shall be 
proved to bave inhumanly violatcil the 
laws, to raise at the same time their 
united voices in favour of an immediate 
refoim in the representative system, and 
to snstaiu “Tiial by Jrtry,” as the 
only security left Ibr ithcir lives and pixi- 
pertios* ^ 

That it apteafn to this meeting, 
that an untbn amongst all the friends of 
JlritUh hbeify, and of a just and mild 
govcniincnt, U iiioie than ever necessary ; 
and that it is the duty of every man who 
is actuated by these principles and feelings, 
to promdif such conceit. 

** That -It subscription be opened, 
and tliat fleorgO Wellioi stone, etq. be 
treasurer; and'fhat when the same is 
closed, the anpi^uiit be paid over to 
8ir Kobhet who is requested to 
attend lol^ distribution thereof, 
in with the WosUniiister 
Committee} ttnci that Sir Robert WiUon, 
hlev&rs. Wt^icrsttioe, Davies, Lee,Cooper, 
Blaek, O^tes, a'ljd Ault, be a cpfUmiltec, 
to cairy tlqa^ resolution into nnitf. 
that they bife power to ad to their 
nunibeis.” 

Extract from Mr, Patrson the Sulicifot'^s 
Littfr from jMaiuheottr, ' 

Although five hills, for malieidiisly ent-^' 
ting, had been sent Into the grand jui)' on 

the 3d of Sept. a<» eaily as one oVleeky 
and the bill against Mr. Hunt and his 
fiicmls did not go in till the folluwing 
morning, yet the giand Jury thought fit, in 
defiance of ordinary usage, and a very 
spurted remonstrance in writing, sent in 
by Mr, Hunt, to let the last be first, and 
the last. 

The first ludletnietit'Cormaliriomly ciit- 
ling, was prefened by'Mr. Gilmore, of 
Manchester, a re'ipeotuble tiadesinan, 
who proved, that, while he was at his din¬ 
ner with his fanrUy, on th% loth, he heaid 
n noise, and being informed that (he Yeo¬ 
manry were ordered out to disperse the 
imdtitnde, went towaids the gionud ; and, 
having aij'ived at tlm top of llta afreet 
whore his house was siliinted, and IVnind 
the people i mining towards him, <‘hii''Od 
by the Yeomanry, turned round, and was 
letiring to his house, walking on the flag¬ 
stones, when, within tweuty-fiya paces of 
Ins ow'U door, one of them struck at his 
head with hid sabie; his hat. howeici, 
piotccted him from the blow, but, having 
beenknucked from his head, he was in the 
act of stooping to pick it up, when one of 
the gallant Yeomanry found that the op¬ 
portunity of a bare-headed man, iinarme*!^ 
ill a defeneelcss position, was not to be 
lost, and cat him with his sword, and'in¬ 
dicted a w'ound on the head. The prose- 
eutor^s son was a witness of the transac¬ 
tion, and joined with his father in giving 
evidence on the bill. When, howtover, it 
was brqngbt in liy the giaiid juiy, the 
public was astonKhed with the sound of 
“ Not found against Edwaid Tebbnt.” 

The next bill was against the snino 
person, prefened by Eliz. l‘\irreo, a poor 
lOferosting looking woman, wlio was 
standing in the ncighboni hood of the meet¬ 
ing, with her infant child at her breast; 
tliif, however, w'as iio piotoetion fiom the 
rude attack of the Yeomanry. Seeing Mi. 
Tebbutt, one of the Yeomanry, coining, 
she held her child down, and piuyed of 
him to spare her infant; while, iiowever, 
in the act of saving her child, she iceeivcd 
a deep sabre wound, tliiee inelios long, 
from the crown of her head to the tup of 
Uic forelioad; her child fell from her 
arms, and received a severe contusion on 
the head, of which it U to this ilay siiflcr- 
ing. The woman instantly fell, Iroiutlie 
shock of the blow; but, altlioiigh she wan 
a iicigliboui of the gciitlemnu who indicted 
the wound, ho repented his attack, and 
struck ut her with liis iword as she was 
falliiig^tthe swoid, however, entangled 

her clothes,, and did not do her any 
»&rtlfer injury; site wqa soofi/afterwards 
taken home in afaintinf^a|IK^ut neither 
the sight of a gaping ibc evi¬ 
dence of the womafK'*^«^'1m to 

^ eoiivinee the grand hill wai 
icji'cled: if shonlil be obitCivcfl, tliat the 
Vtqjupn deposed, that at the time she wav 

' attacked, 
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al tackl'd, she did not, nor does she now, 
believe that Ihc Uiot Act had been read; 
and further, that there had not been any 
tinnidt, any »tones thrown, or any resis- 
(aiice, or insult, offered (o the Yeomanry, 
or any other p<^5on, ' 

The following case shared thei omme 
fate. It was an ui^tmeiit a;^nitist Ed. 
IMeaghcr, for joancinnsly cnttiiii*, under 
liord EltenborWgIfs Act. Cheeiliatn, the 
pi oseciilur, pi oved, lh«it, after thojnecting 
had been dispel wd, he wHs^oiint down one 
of the stlldefe in IMranchcster, the opposite 
ihrectin^i^ tlio meeting', about a quarter 
of a mite fiom tiiu spot, whet e lie was met 
by a party of the Yeonianiy ; tlierc 
wiTO or tince sti'an^cra wllkiii;< tlie 
Ktmo way with the prosecutoi, when 
iMeA;4h(‘r mod out, “ Oamii yon, dis- 
jM'rso;” to which Chectham replied, Yon 
stoji the W^;,give us loom, and we will 
bo Meagher tlieu appeared to 
make room for pa^sin!(, by riding out a 
y<iid 01 two fi'^i the wall, when ('lieelham 
al((‘mptod to and Meagher cricilout, 
“ Panin you, I will entyoni head off,’’ a»d 
fnmiediateiy made a desperate stiokeat 
Idm, whicli, afti r rutting clean off about 
seven inches ot (be tun of his hat, took ef¬ 
fect in the net k just un<ler the ear, and in¬ 
flicted a diradiiil gash lliiec iarlies long 
and one meli deep. The parson of the 
author of tlie outiage was described by the 
next wTtneso^ Nathan Hroadhent, wlio 
gave cvideiU'c to the activity of Meagher 
m de.ilma out his gaJics indiscrimiuately 
upon all around with a blood-thirsty 
iui Y« 

The next indictment, against one T. 
tslirlmcrdbtei by a poor woman upwaids 
of sixty y^i> old, wlio went out to the 
purltens of meeting to seek for a 
Jjd her son; and, seeing the Yeonianry 
coming, slie strove to make lier escape, 
when Slielmcrdinc lodc up to her in a fu¬ 
rious manner. Having known him from a 
child, shCcried out,Tom SIic1dermiiie,thee 
will not hurt me, 1 know deaf however 
to her supplications, he rode her down, 
and cut heron the iicad with his sabro, from 
the effects of which she thinks it probable 
ahe shall never recover. 

The last indictment which was prefer¬ 
red was against one Carlton, by a little 
hoy, who received a most dreadful w'ound 
on the head from the sabre of this person. 
Tins lad, William liCigli, liad, boy-likc, at- 
tendetl the meeting from curio^Ky, and 
wns one of Jlmsc composing a thick com- 
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safety by a blow at bis bead, wliich gave 
bifii a dorp woiuftd full tlirce or four'inclies 
long; the grand juiy, howevor, thre^ out 
tlie biib Nnoibcri) of other cases could 
have IseiBii prefcired, but it woul<l2^liave 
been «i^t|¥hdingj H beeainCwidcnt tiiat 
the Jury upon some Med principle, 
which bft.ve icndered all efforU |.o 
obtain rcdicss unBuecessfii). It was cmr, 
that the rejection of tlie bills did not arise 
from what appearcQ on the testimony of 
the witnesses, nor from a disbelief ofthcHT 
evidence, but piobably from preconceived 
opinions as to the reading of tlie Riot Act, 
or some other farts not then l>erore them* 
Tottering old age, unsuspecting youth, 
manly spmt, dc&iicriess woman, and un¬ 
offending infancy, bad in vain presented 
thciiuclvcs before the i^queaf^'of their 
coiiutry, seeking for redress, and sued in 
vain ; ik therefore became u^dess again 
to intrude upon thoir attention. 

Great interest has been cwlcd by tlio 
decisions of the grand jury which fuiind 
true bills for inisilcniuaiiours against 
Messrs. Hunt, Knight, Mooriiousc, 
Sa\ton, and some others; and aUu 
against Owen, a creature of the Man- 
t'heslor police, for perjury: but rejected 
the billsfor nitiing an<l maiming against 
certain of the Yeomanry Cavalry. The 
conduct of one of the coronetrs has been 
the subject of milch reprobation; and 
tliat of ttic magistrates, during various 
procccdiiip, has excited uslouislimcnt 
and rc^reuension. 

Wo have singqlaf Kaiisfaclion in bo* 
iiig cnablciTto lay iK^foro our readers a 
correct copy of t||o Speecli of Alder¬ 
man WitiTHMAN, lo^sUl^ort the rea- 
Boiiable proposition x>r Sir Francis 

BtjRDETT, for tho Honsd to pfeclgc itself, 
early in tho next session, to appoint a 
Committco to enquire into the abuses in 
tlic representation of the people, llio 
motion was rejected by but 
it will have rendered an imj^i^ant ser¬ 
vice to the cause of cjvit in 
lending to tlic <lclivctr|i;of tlie alMe ar¬ 
guments in favour of havo 
Been assembled in erafioiu 
Had tlie motion been sji^i$i6d tO» eqiii. 
vocal aiKl nneertaifi as w«o the pledge 
wliich it gave, the pcofdo Would f^li- 
cntly have waited thd iaisiic; irfkd there 

crowU to ewape. .Upon th« head., s»onU‘?5^«'‘''y ""y met<mgs 
dew, iieclM^ii}4Vrn'8, of these poof tln^Hgl) Aie cotiiidy; anU tlien our led- 
wretches,{KS^rajj^^nryCavalrywere dcahi liuitiauily und patriotism would 
ingout a liberal band, Aot have been outiagod liy Uie cipclr 
when the ving caught the eye nffmiinl3,aiM}iilcgal,liaiisiiction$atMan- 
of Cailton, wlim ffi^knew, he lan tuwntds flchcster. It is our opinion, lliat in tho 
him to-get out of llu* ciowd; hut 1ms ^ <*aii.NC df rcfoim the people of tlioso 
quainunce icplicd to lib applicaiiofi K kingifoau oujjlit to continue united and 

N *d - lirui, 
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firm, and auf::]it not to permit their just 
nml rdnstitiitiouul (lesi)«s to )k} tie- 
Icated^ hy Diilitary \io1eiici*, by 
picvnricAtion, or by tlic iitsoloni aopliis- 
tiy of the smile ncwspapeis. "J5ut \\c 
nro auticipatmif ttm argfnwpts t\hieli 
arc moro oIo«itieutly iirgOil by jUdonnaii 
Wajtlirnaii, in wliosc s|>cf^clt vTe adopt 
every sentiment, and recominoiul them 
1o general attention'and extensive cir¬ 
culation throughout the empire. Let ns 
hope, uhilc such opinions are cheered, 
even within the House of Commons, that 
the next session of railinmcnt may 
atone tor the paucity of energy evinced 
in the last, and may not only elToctnatc 
salutary reforms, but procure justice 
fur the bumble victims who ha^c•suf* 
fercil bfUtat outrage in peaceably as- 
scrling'tlieir lawful rights. 

Mr. Speaker,—Sii: The speech of the 
honorable gentleman near me, (Mr. Oren- 
lell,*) appears, as far as the proceedings 
v>f this house have fallen under my view, 
to be at variance with hi& own conduct, 
and inconsistent vrith the vote Ite has 
declared his intention to give on this oc¬ 
casion, The honorable gentleman has 
contended, that all our present evils have 
ai iseny^not from the defective state of (he 
representation,—but from the infliieuce of 
the Clown; which has, since the tune of 
Mr. Dunninj^’s celebrated motion, been 
the means or increasing our public debt 
fiom too million!) to the enormous amount 
of 800 millions. But, sir, liosv coiUd tliis 
iutlucncc have so predominated, if there 
wcie no defect in the cODStrnction of this 
house?—In our c<»][stitatUn, the House 
of Commons is the CQOtrolling power over 
the executive braur^'of the govcrnnienl 
the giiardtSn of public purse, as well 
as of the ntrertiea of the people. If then 
<hc inOuence of the ciown, ai expressed 
by Mr. Dunning, has increased, and is 
increasing, and by that means oar debt 
and tu\ef have advanced to their present 
feai hil aVdiintisit not manifest tW this 
house bal lost its coDtrolUng power, and 
become hieflicigftl ?—that it U Uselt con- 
tioiled, aaitl retires reformation? Hud 
this hoQge^ vigilant and efficient 
eontfo|'iaVQl''tfoeitecutive,—and this hi- 
ihienc^ hM^^tfeen restiaincd by a free 
lepx^stlitaU^h of the people,—could the 
emmUy li^y^ b^u brought into its present 
caUmitotlf OontUti^? Upon what groinid, 
then, doei^lldhb^druhle gentleman defend 
the consuvi^on of this by whic 
that influence which he so leiKtly depie 
cutes is prothoted and piutected?—Aitd 

• A gfiitl<nirin of the AVIiig P<ul!y, 
wliiet), by its fr|nivoral cotkinct has 's‘ft 
Jong ()ciiih(| the ctlolb of geMne pa« 
UioliMii.-'Kjiirou, 

how does It happru, that the honornbie 
gentleman himself biuniUl for so many 
years have felt it necessary to oppose that 
system of taxation and indueiice, which 
the Mt^onty of this house has always snp- 
potlm?—Would It not follow, that the 
liQpOmle gentleman had^ always been 
wrong j—that thejn^istiwli trefe alwa>8 
lightand, tlieref&r^Jhis exertions were 
uniformly rendered unavttttitig by the de¬ 
cisions of a pure majority of this house. 
The hoiiorablc^i^ntlcman. lias stated that 
he has .'•at nineteen yoais in tbi* house, 
and has often heaul similar p^^posltions, 
suppoited by a repetition of the same 
Bigunienls. Bnt, sir, instead of tOnking 
this objeelion,—would it iiOt havehcin 
bettei, if the honorable gentleman loid 
iindci taken to refute those aiguments; 
which, however, he has loft untouclicil. 
And IS he not aware, with how niUch tour 
the .same ohjoction might bc urged airaiust 
him, upon las fnvoi itc topic—(he Bank. 

All lionorahle gcutlcmantMt the opposite 
side, (Ml. Wilmot,) instead of attcmpliiii; 
to meet the arguments, ofr to coiiliovcit 
(he facts, in favor of reform, liab imputed 
to the fiiends of the measme the baw 
and wicked motive of eiuleavonnng to 
inflame the public mind, by m\tigatii)^ 
popular discontent. This, sir, i.sa miiuiat 
way of meeting prepositions that are 
unacceptable, and argiimctUs that arc 
unanswernhle. I have heard notlimg from 
the honurahle Baronet that can fairly he 
said to have any Mich tcn<lcncy, nor c«iii 
1 conceive how the motion can h.ivcainh 
an effect ;—v\liy else, it is said, Jias tlie 
niensuic been defined to this advanced 
peiiod of the sessions.^ 1 liiave iiatl no 
cumnmnicatiou with ihehonoHtble Baronet 
on the subject, nor does it ffdlow UtAt, 
in supporting the motion, 1 should agree 
in hLs view or plan of refoim. But, sir, 
1 can see no objection, eillicr to the time, 
or the manner, in which this proposition is 
intaodiiced to the hmise. On the contrary, 
after the sentimf'iits of the people wcie 
so cleaily ascertained at the late elec¬ 
tion,—after the desire for reform nndic* 
tieiichment was so uncrpiivocally and uni¬ 
versally expressed,—after tlie icsiili of all 
the popular contests had evinced aspint fa> 
vouiablc to temperate and practicable re¬ 
form, and nilverso to wild and visionaiy 
theories,—there was reason to hope, th.it 
the (piestioii would have been taken up by 
Minielers themselves in this housethat, 
seeing this strung and steady, ihspusitioii, 

yjthcy v^’oiild secure the respe^anU esteem 
|df t'le eoniitry, by coi^euting to its uii- 
vMpiivocal wishes, li^thejr^ru herame 
.ihe honouinhie Baion^'^wrothers in- 
f^icslcd in lefurin, see wliat 
would he the eoiidnclofMtip^rs. Tiuy 

.have thclcfote givefl tBe goveiniiirnt 
Uix pUy* The people have waiud,—la 
?**• Slltut 
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iik*ni expect Uinii,— to know whether tlic 
^uvtnnniciit or the padiamciit \^oii)d oii^n 
nttc Rti) measure calcuUtLd to allay ihttr 

and icdiesA Uu u ;^iicvaiices,-* 
«nd what has Ix-un the result —Wbat Ins 
iht nation wtttif'saed 
Sion liaa aniTued to pm^ awayi^oiu 
deitbriati^8^rQ0)||i^ biou^dittn acles4, 
timhio meMuie O^iditrcnchlntni has Ueu 
sieceitnlnod opon, iiui any attempt made 
to promote the piiiKipicsot rttoriii,—on 
the (oiiUaiyt yauliavc onjyadded to then 
huithcttSt—and, 'When coiiuptions so fli- 
p;iaut tvit&rampuund, PiuihYn,aiid some 
otln I bpioii^hfr, weie hioualit midei 
soo^tferalioii ot tins house, that it would 
not i>e pr|;^ciit, pcihips, altogotlu r to 
ov< tlooky as it tcartulthat too much shoiiht 
bi disclosed,- aiiiobtcantionsdcIuMty was 
^h(wi) to individuals called upon to an^ 
^wci qnestium cikulated to discoici the 
Tdl tx^nt of tn4.h moral aud political de¬ 
pravity, 

Sii, (he people of this coimtrv aic trc'it- 
ed, oil sonie4>€cafiioiii», asit tiny wcicdcs- 
tUiite ot iuthuioii compuhcnsion. Ulicy 
luo thought to liemcapabli. of understand* 
ilig their own interests, and nnht to be on- 
tiu&tcd with tlte cverctM ot those rights 
they iiilioiit from their ancestors. Oentle- 
men arc however gieally mistaken, it tluv 
entcitam such notions. In one icspect I 
hayo liie advaiitsKe of most of the honour* 
ttWe ihembtrs picHciit, for,howcvei dtli' 
ciiut 111 talent or knowledge on othci 
Mih|ects, I have this supeiioitty, at least, 
ot knowing ilir ual sentiments of a gieat 
poition ot (Ir Biitish public, no one hat mg 
mixed inoic with tlicni, or been moic ai* 
eiistomed^to popular assnnblKN I Know 
tlu m to an enlightened, intclliAent, and 
reasouuig, itf^inmunity 1 have iccrntly 
canvASBcd some tlioa**And8, and, invui lably, 
a spirit ot sound ami lattonai nforin has 
appeared. 1 iievei cotihi have obtained 
my scat in this House on any oUici piinu- 
ple**. It the people ot this country aio not 
snthdcntly enlightened to be allowed the 
cxcicise oltheelcctivctiam Insc,—Iwonld 
ask,then, to what period of out hiatoiy are 
wc to look^—Even in tmus the most ic- 
mote, OU1 aiiccstois cnpiycd (hi^ right. It, 
then, duimg the eailicr times ot oni politi¬ 
cal histoiy, they weio vested with ilio sa- 
ticMl light ot rhoosuig reprcscnUlives, 
Mill any honourable mcinbci liavi thccon- 
tulriiec to coiitiiid, th it they Hie now too 
ignuiaiit ot l)io (onstitulion, or have too 
little att^nn lit to lU piiiKiptos, to be 
|»( rimtte^ the lull ci\toyincut V ds be- 
in tits, ^ 

bir, adiMaa^C ofimpei ions pit»lic09‘*^ti 
a measitn^^pional policy, upon ^^cji 

pincsh ot ibeStat^^O^ 
>endi|l|i^w^^ ought nut to vipaiato^ 
>olou’ bOflli ^dvancciiiLiit lias bi^eii 

snade tow irik ompuiy lln vt ly piovueci 
4il wliltJj ii> caleulaled U allay tbo ujr^ted 

fe( lings of in, and encourage a 
tiaiiqiiil cunfid^ee inihe Adiinnistiation, 
and in Paili.intent. Ry ag^etinato tie 
prcsepi uiotioii, the Uoitet dtwis ijoT^iIcdgc 

tiny piUiciUar uKasifrc: lymicly 
givo^ te «ssiuilBCf, thefnsiii»K 
scs^iotTs^ittifiUliikc the most dnecraudn- 
tei tiv^iaean9i4o flstcltam tlwt n il Cause 
of alaint, distictn, niid disjtatisfkr|ion| BVid 
apply to them the best remedy which 
an earnest and taMlitiil invtsiigdtion can 
suggest. Is there aiiv Ihuig ni kiu h a pro* 
position to infliinG oi to in date the pub¬ 
lic ftelnigf—Will It not, on thecontiaiy, 
t( lid to calm the minds ct the people 
liie ChaiKcHoi ot the LvcIieqiKi iiishtely 
thought propel, with tln^ view, to hold out 
to the roiuitiy some piomisc^ ot 1 c oiiomy 
the ii«\t s( saton . thesenronij«b«| howevri, 
jp(tear to be a nieic d^tKlon^tp git over 
piotoijl difticoltiot, and tniUlo frit the meie 
]nupo*c of passing down some most unpa¬ 
latable expedients. 'J he peotile, ple'.^t<l 
down with the weight ot theirdislresM «. (o- 
verrd the table ot the I iht Pailt imint with 
pennons:—those petitionsw ei c pnsst d over 
w il!i neglect and conti mpt. Hiey have how- 
evoi'hotfic their soileimgt with i xemplary 
pitirnce,—fheyha\e unstained witli toiti* 
tudeand toilieaiance iheiititatingunion ot 
inpiiy and insnit. And whatha« been done, 
doling tlie present scsstonOi towAids i<- 
dreti8ingthen giievance*?—why, kii, they 
iiavecomplaiiud ot their bnrtlitnv,and sou 
luvo ineicasedtliem ,—they have asked lor 
biead, and you have given them a stone,*— 
they have complained ot excessive taxa¬ 
tion, Hfud you linve loaded tin m with thuc 
mifhom ot additional taxes,—and (Inse 
taxes, on oommo^tfes that HtUcr cliiitly 
the middle And pooi«i cl ot the com- 
inmiity, A tox, Cm xnstHnee, ot 4s. a 
pound 14 paid oiifolyttero :-Hhe i-eal value 
of Iho article Itself Uionly t>(t> The tax oa 
malt IS iDo&t u|ipre8sive to the iabouiut* 
classes, 

hii, I am soiry to have seen the misap¬ 
plication of ktiowlidge and ability in an 
boil, gent, to wlximl have bcloic alluded; 
h id hti given htn powers to tllC^u^e of ir- 
torin, he would have made % fonm- 
xlable Appciinice. irottiseat. i ime 
evidently prrpittd.M^i a qtihtatiOn from 
Ml. 1 ox in bib W9Uhl^<'idvise 
him to look a btlld fimh^Mpto- site opi¬ 
nions ot that gieat bidou he 
ventuies ngtni to quotf Hhn oti that jfub- 
lect. Tho lion, g^l, WiUttot swfiPK pic- 
tend, that the hp g|ive was ij*. 
plied to tin qiustionof lefo^; it .ipphid 
tu duties ot momb^rs and their 
coiibrnncnts, AJi box’s acninucnts aic 
well known on tint point. He was ol 

-opinion, tint m *>01116 instances a tnomher 
migiit bi instuif t( d tndo ill it wipch, us 
an liouestaad ion**cicntums in.in,hee<ii d 
not |»eitoini —I mu ot the same upm on, 
altbungh 1 <lo not Ibiuk such a diliRtiliy 
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vny likely to aii«c. I ujaU llie 1k)I). ^'cnf. ofHuikc, and whicri wonki »p}>fy cwiv 
lo undccslaiid, tliat Mr. wnn a zcaloas with tenfold forco. 
ami consistent rcfbnnrr,8^ a radual le- “ It Iia4 been objected W tbe lioti. ;'ent. 
funner;—not iu tlM beiisethat term U now (Mr. Greidell) that no specific plan wa** 
applied : 1 wish, iudeed^ tliese silly ©ftch- )n’0|)osed ; bnt, sii, at Tariniin times ^prri- 
words were ei^loded^ |br thereDe no tie piniit Imve been proposed. I'ltt, 
jefuim but what U radical ^iWjs^^her- Mr. ffoed, and others, none ef wllipli wore 
ever an abuse i8fauiid,}tf4ioiildbe taken acceded to; and nenir^^ivbea a mfition is 
up by the root i—to lemovetbe top only piadc, merely plcditiOf; ihoHoMAC lo take 
would be to make it shoot up with more the subject into con^deratioit^thisiamarle 
■vigor. I would recommend the hoii. pent, a ground of objeciion by those who aio 
to read ]Mr. Fox’s speech on reform in avowedly agawtf't all rotonn, and who 
1797, the bcht speech ever made on the would equally oppose ai^mea«nrebfaspe- 
subject. In that speech lie maintained, cificnature. Welikewisei>eeIhooklobjec- 
])ut “wo had no chance of recovery tioii apaiii revolted to,—that the reforincra 
without icform;’’ and that,—“a day, an arc not agreed among ti»cin*(elvrs* No- 
hour, ought not to elapse, without giving tiling can suicly be more tatilo than tncli 
ourselves the cliancc of this recovery, objections. Would any man be so absurd 
When government is dtuly presenting it- as to contend, that, because there w:ks some 
sell in the shape of weakness, tlmtboi nets difTcrenee of opinion uminig ptc^sicians, 
oil dUsoln^ODy-^unequal to all the fmic- no leinedy whaievrr.sbonld l^e ^minister- 
lions of useful stieiigth, and foinliidable edrmicti le«St lh.it the Mtoiild not 
only in peiiiicions corruption,—weak in fteii be einpiircd into ^ If Oncpiiry were 
powci, and strong only m inflncneo,—am never to he made mud all th^ members of 
1 to be told, that such n state of things can this House were agreed upoxi the piceisc 
go on tilth safety to any branch of the eon- tnoasiirc that should be adopted, no ad- 
stitution? If men think that, under the vances could be made in t>ubhc birsmess;, 
impicssion of &uc)i a system, wc can go on we should be debntini: without end .'tndf 
without 4 reenrreucc to first principles, yon, sir, might remain iu that ehan fof 
they aigtie a^aiost all theory, and against ever. Howls it with any measure which 
all piattice/' I need not remark, 9ir, with the government is detvrnnnrd to carry r—U 
bow much more force these obsertations this unanimity neegssu^^—l>id all ngiec 
would apply ut the present moment, 'flie in the precise nature of the Income Tax f 
lion. gi.nt. has talked of other authoiilies, Nothe mcasuie was discussed, and con- 
but he has not adduced any ;—isdeed, aU tiiCting opinions wpie seitb d by the vote 
the great authorities are in favour of re- of the Ilunse. So would ii be with the 
form,'—Locke, Justice Kaymond,and fifty question of reform, if uudertaken witii mu- 
otlu'is, down to Jllackstone; wUb Lord cerity ; but it seems, in questions that aio 
CiMtlmm, Lord Camden, Mr. Piti* and to add lo the burthens and the griev«inccA 
even Mr. Buike,—for, aithongh ataimed, of the people, those dilficiilties,arc easily 
yet in Uis better day« atnUcooler mo- got overbut, iumeasiircivMdb propose 
HieuU be had avowed the same doctline; to lighten their hnrthons, add to redrm 
and it is nowhere more strongly enforced Ihcir grievances, they arc inanrmonotable. 
than in his ^‘Tliuiigw^ the Present Die- The distresses of the people arc not dc» 
contents,*'where,anioitg other forcible rcft* nied; but U is sobl, Will a refoim in Par¬ 
sons, he stated that, “ the Honse of Con^ iiament remove them?—Will It give tliem 
uioiis was not instituted to be a control upon employmentf—Will it feed the hungry ?—• 
the people, but a control/or tli% people Certainly not: do man would ronteml that 
audfurlheri^^an addressing House of Com- it could have any such instantaneons cf- 
snoui, and i^pctitioniiig nation; an House feet;—but, as our present difiicuUies have 
of confidence, when the arisen for want of a watchfid and vigilant 
nation isi phfhged^to despair; in the ut» parliamentary contrid^ a reform wonhi 
most hwmsiP^ with Qjtunstcrs, whom the tend graduuly to remove them, and to 
people regara whlitheiKmost abhotrcnce; ^tiard against their recurrence, 
who tiumha ’Wheh tlie public opinion Gentlemen deprecate tlie extension of 
calls np^^thttM for impeachments; wlio the elective franchise, and exclaim, What! 
arc eaget^A) g1|nnt|^wheii the gem'ral voice would you let in the rabble ?«*Why, sir, 
dernamU uaepUBi; who, in all disputes you have already got the rahhle; it is the 
between the admuiistjelioii, rabble who v^e in most of the^ipttcn bo- 
prcsiime jfieople; wlto punish rp^ighs while the people of p^l^rty and 
their disordeMf.tiutMiise even toenqini'e t^pcc^ability arc excluded, tint, even 
into the provot^ttons to tlumitfaltts an ktisp g>'<^ut and populowtomM'-'Livei* 
uniiatuial, 4 moustruus state of things, in ^ ‘ l^ncaster, and vai&n^lmv 
this constitution. Such an assembly mention,—how it^jm^d^HfVubble 
be a g(rat, wise, and awful senate; but lUvo the light of votin^pjAu^M per- 
j>i not, tp any popular pnipose^ nt> Houf'e'' sous of propcity and rc^Ce^tllroiiuy rcAid- 
of Comuioufi.'* Tbcbc ate tho atutimeuU ou the spot are dltugi^tbei' excludiil. 
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antJ cannot ol»tain, even by pnrebase, the whose persons, q^ven iianiei, were never 
liphr of voting. An appicnuceship to a bi fore known o|1iieard af at llie phee for 
watcunan or iiiaster of a coaslmg-vessel which they take IheiOeats, and with 
coiifeis that right, although the paiticf which they never had atfy iut<fi^st or con* 
may reside at the extremity .of the king* nexioii, ^ ^ 
doin. By « petition presented th»;^y Sir/t Jlnng ceafieof measures, 
from Liverpool,\ai|d now iipM jour wantQttl5;«af«ied apoib nnd^ewravugaiit 
It IS siattm, timt tyr«.|^ids of the resident and boundieii eMences, have nd rcdifced 
houschotderd^rc tMurtMio voles, and that the resources ofttis country, that ift fihi* 
two-tliii(U o^lbe hotels arc non residents. ^ happily, another war should be found ne- 
Kveu in the dty of Loniloii the freeholders cessary, there would be no means left 
have no volesnor even^the resident to meet it. Whence came all this?— 
liousdioIdeifi,aUhottghciUKNis,pnlesbtliey Can any member have the confidence to 
are aUo on the Lively. The county of *tatc, that, if this house had siiowii a 
Cornwall alone icturus to pailUment, cx. watchful regard for the public interest, 
elusive of coiinisMiienibeis, as many ic- am! acted with firmness and independence, 
presefttatives a. iliiiteen other coi^niies;— the country could have been reduced to 
and who will pictcnd to say that every iu piesent situation. The question now 
lioiougb 111 tlul county is not as conuptas ts, Will you look the evil in ttieface, and 
Granipouudaud I^cmhyn'Sir, when these maktf a vigorous effort to I'etrieve the 
piaclices are biought to view, how do you country ?—Will you endeavour'to etlect a 
prop(thet« cum Ihoiii^—Why, by evteud* rcformzrtion, which you may yourselves 
mg Iho right of voiiug tmlho adjacent guide and dnect?—or will you wait until it 
buiidrcd; n, by ronferring Uie right be forced upon you, iu a uiannei that you 
ofvoiiiigon tbnsefrceJioldeiswho already can neither resist nor controul? The 
have voles, and allowing them to vole question can no longer with safety be 
coiyouilly with the coifopt and pcijured postponed: and, unless thU house will take 
vdtcis of the boiougU;—while the great limely*ann vffectnal measures-to lemove 
luajoiifyof the respectable liouscholdeis existing grievauces, God knows whether 
Ihroughottt the kingdom have no votes at any one will be allowed to sit lieit^ or 
all,—and some of tlie most wealthy and whether \ve shall have any house all. 
populous towns arc totally umepieseiitcd : Nothing short of a pure House of^Coni- 
—their^y, instead of allowing these bo- mons and a thorough reformation of 
toughs 10 sell Ihemsclyc^, jon turn them abuses, eau put the country hito good- 
oxer to one man, who will sell them in the hiimonr, and secure the affections of the 
lump;—a couduion infinitely mote peini- people -.—this, sir,is thevooted conviction 
cioiH, degrading, and detestable. of my mind, and fire cannot diivc it out of 

Iliss.»id,howevcr,lliat,ifitweicnotfor me. Artilto be aiiiweicd, that such a 
such boroughs, the comnioicial interest reformatiouisinipracticah1e;—ihat,tOui- 
w ould not be representeti in this house: hut tempt it, wqiild put to liarard exisling 
tins, sir, I if the right of voting cstabliduncntir? Have* then, sii, the abuses 
were tiansfcnwi^l from rotten boioiiglis to assumed so gigantic a shape, that U would 
populous towns, and luanufactunng dis- be unsafe to touch UieihJ—l'his would be 
tncls, an equal mmilicr of comincicial an argument against further delay. Will 
lurn would beictiirned in a free and indc- it be said, that there arc wild and extrava- 
pendeiit manner;—while,by the picseut gantnotionsntloat;—that the people arc 
sybtem, they are eoinpelled to buy their iinrcasoirdble iu their deiuamb ? Hut, sir, 
beats, and, iu reUiin, ohlaiii an indemnity if the people are tiiiicasuuahle,—if they 
for (he purchase, by helling themselves t® do ask too much,—is that a reaso|i why you 
(he imiiister. The landed interest has its should do nothing? If you satDii^'the ho- 
fidl piopoitiou of meinbets, -and, as for nest and the reasonaUte, you leave 
lawyers, we arc so ovei-douc, that we arc the factious and unpiinc&l^d 'tS silfh into 
devoiiied by them :—but, the objection is insignificance, and noyfi^^er cot4d be ap- 
not so iniieli to tiieir being here, as to tho prehcmied. 
way in which they conic here, and tile But, sir, how arc you td rid the ituiposca for which they buy their scats, question?—Can you pcisiiaill the people 
f reform look place, this lutu*c w'ouUl hot tlmt no abuses exist i—Wil^ydti pretend to 

probably be filled with belter or uioic say there are none ?—CadvQtt prevail upon 
enlightened members thacutpreseiit; Imt, the people to abandon ptt^uit of re- 
tbeie woultbe (his essential diff<^eiic«, foi 111 ?—-Can you, in bhorl, eoiiftr^e to set 
that, ohtaiiiutg thejr seals by the fip^sufiVlIns mieiitfoQ ai vest?—tuipossiWfe! The 
fiages of tliqj^o^. they would fen oo’^yft'cople ktrets^Iiow this house iaconstiucted 
obligatinii to the iiitcie$ts of ^ well ns you do: this qiicdtionthas beei 
(hose by w}W|||^werc elected, iusiei^nniitated, and gaining siieiigib, tor tlfOJas' 
ot their cliHuetcr, and f^ jcais ii has giowii vviiU th^^dis 
pionerty, liave its due weight trebles and hiirthcusof the country 
in me pstiniaticm of the electors; and we \^d is too well umleistood ever to Si 
bhuuld no longii wc men cntci thc:jc wall^i abaiidodeU* X imploic llie bouse ihei 
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4o take tlii« snbjorl intoib^ serious cnnsf- 
tleratidii;—meincd^lf to these* abiist*^, 
and cany IriintitfibMv nnd confiileiu'c to 
the people, the scarrh into the 
eoiidilioit of tlio rept'e^^cntutiaii; mid, if 
they are nUe to repoi l(itrhirh»Uy the way, 
\mU be doing; Momlors) that tutds atm^c.t 
do npt existy the^iuileed might the people 
be satisfied, ftnt no, ttr, the alnise is ac- 
kiiowh’dgcd, ntid the leinedy is lefused.' 
While rodi’e-^s is di‘inotl, wc see oxoi hitaiit 
inipostxloniandedbv nuiustei«,anili'rimted 
aliiui^t as a oialtoi ot eouvse. Tliey are 
opposed indeed l»y loiii'sj»eech(‘s, whii !i 
keep iis liere luilii lliiet* or foiii ni the 
mornitii;;—bill nothin;* ii done to aih'vhite 
the dlslre^besot the ceiiiitiy. (C*nUtuuid 
cfmi'iiifC*) 

Sir, [ feel cratefid for these marks of 
appl iiisc, ds they have alfordtd me ?*oinc 
relief at thnpiesont moment. 1 have heeii 
iiulueed, by tlie kind indiil^enri''of the 
hotise, to make laruer draits upon its fni* 
tu'iiee than I at fust intended :—I shall, 
Ikiw^vci, only tionhle you wiili two or 
three obseivations mote. As, sir, ovciy 
member of the house, whatever may In* his 
polilieal feeltne, or of whatevt?r paily, 
ptofesses to support the coii^titntioi},—it 
only rinnanw to asceit&in uhat that eon* 
stilutioii ically is« Is it a pait uf-thu con¬ 

stitution to have a fire rcprOHontatioii of 
the people in pnrUament ?—If that be tht 
case, svdl it be contended that it would 
lie nuxafo to render it so ? That if, freed 
fiout (hose abases, the goveruinent could 
i|ot j^ttind ? Xs, then, tim toustitution a 
there fancift^ fabric,—bcmitSful only iu 
theory,—exisliu" oiUyi)>iitutth,t that it re- 
qiiires the aid of iiinneilce i^oi’rnptioii 
to cun-y It into practice ? ’ wi; ooghi 
no longer to venerate it jrrStcad* of oiu* 
rei'ard, it woi{ld only cull for mu* alilioi- 
rcnce, JJot, sir, if the* hqnse ici\l|y vidnes 
the coiistilntion ; —if it l»c calculated to 
piomolc and .Hccuie the riijlits, the inte- 
I est**, and the lihci tic**', of the people}—lei 
ns lose lip lime In frei*mg it from those 
impurities which threaten its destntctiuii. 
The measiirti of l•efornl must one day come 
upon us;—and I a«;iuiumphne ilii^ liotise 
not to siiut their cars against the coin- 
plaiiits of the people, by njeeting lliis 
pi oposilion, but to give it uU the attention 
and cua^idoratioii which U i^tu*^lion of 
siirh nu.mcnlous and such vital lutciest 
demuinii;. —^ 

sou III AMBinci* 

A victory Im» been gained near Ilnr- 
celona over thij royalists, by whirh tliat 
city tell into the hands of the republicans, 
and other advanlagos aic promised. 

INCIDENTS, MARRIAGES, and DEATHS, in and near LONDON* 

ON the 2d uU. a numerous and respect- 
ahlu meeting took place in Puhice- 

yard, Wrstniiii'<ter, Sir Fiancis Burdett 
in the chair; to express (liiir oplntmi on 
the massHcics at Man(dic^(ej;''on the ibili 
Ilf Angint. A subscriplion was entered 
into, to lelieve the sutleici'^, uiul defiay 
the legal expenses of prosecuting the cii- 
ininals. Fur the Ucsolulious, see 
Aff(thx** 

Similar mccting^^ the most popular and 
enthusiastic cier lempiMbercd, have since 
taken place iu Sbiithuark, at Yoik, Li¬ 
verpool,Taieds, Cvipplcgate-word, llidiops- 
g.ilc-waid^lsin iiigdo i-w itlinnt; and others 
arc annonnevd in eveiy town, and al¬ 
most m evciy parish, of the kingdom. 
F.very otMlructiou ta;|hiowinn their way 
by Idmse. uf^uthtuify: sohlicis areinsuU' 
msiyplaced ill waiting, &c.; amt iii l^on- 
don^ th£ Loul Mayor, has re- 
fn^ed'to the EfVery the use of Guild* 
Inir. • > , > . 

On'Mttnda^ ili6 ISili, Mr. Kcnry Hunt 
was rcccrveddn l^uloii fiom Manchchtcr 
h> his fi ielids; and they appe^^dito con¬ 
sist nearly of the entire population o'' the 
nietropofit, A cummillcc had arranged 
the procQ^ion, uud piepared n dinner at 
rhe i^roivnapd Am hoi, 'i'hcy^iiet liiinat 
Uolioway, and the proci^siifti passed 
Ihioiigli Islington, along the Cj^y-iuud, 
Uuviu Uibhopsg.ite'Stiect, along Corutull 

and Fleet-street, to the Tavern. All the 
newspapers agree, that a niuio inniieioiis 
assemblage of the population of the iite- 
tiopolis was never witnessed; some say 
200,000, ami othem5<H),(i0d persons weio 
piesent, and a large piaptH'tftin of iheiu 
united in ucclanmtions. 

MARKIFD. 
The Rev. E, Rfce, of Christ'sdiospitaL 

to Miss E. Dickinson, of Uemict-fiircet, 
Blackfnai s'-road. 

Vl'm, Day, csij. of Hrascnnoso-cotlege, 
Oxford, to Claioline, daughter of the lute 
Rev, J. (irindlay, LLD* of Quecu-srpiurc, 
Westminster. 

Iho Uev. J. Greenwood, to Miss C* 
lioule, of AVini borne, Dorsetsinie. 
., Jane, daughter of 
T. V. Cooke, esu, of Hertford-street, 
May-fair, 

\Vm. Timlall. esq. of Artillcry-plnco, 
Fiashmy, to iViscilla, daughter of the Jare 
R. IJaius,e4^. of Walwoith, botii of the 
Soeiefy of Friends. 
^*lhe'*P;ail Of St. Germains',^To Misa Ca- 

rew/diiughber of tlie i^ght Hon. R. F. 
Cgfew, of Antonydiodie,tJbf||iyrall. 

. jJ. W, Giieve, c*.q, of Life 
' Uiiaids, to the Hon, K^EnClO^les. 

S. Lovat, Ctrl, of the jVHwh^'^nplc, to 
Fiaiu'cs, duiiiciiifT of 4ho%te John Butt, 
csu. of Modituiiliaui, Foinwall. 

.^10 Rev. Di.Mjchcll, iccloi* of Fryer- 
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nn;?* vicir of Eastwood, E«<ex. to 
Miss Bind, of Weymouthsireut, Poit- 
land plact*. 

T. B. O Smith, esq. of Eniidon, to 

Deaths in and near London. 
At Stoke Newington, J- estj. 
In Southwarlfi, siiddeDlji A/i. ChdaketL 
At Depltoidr??, i1/ Gnr/mrd.esfl. 
At l^ckm s, S r. rrfMa, esi. tele of liie 

EiKl Intli^'fcouse. 
AtnaMel hOiof.nantmewftnttl^y HJffdt 

IjOui^'a,danplt^ci^’of tiic lat^ IT S. Ilativ, 

to ’f <1" '^te C.*©. aiul Snirct, an^chautuM t>f t^(-WAof 

Oar,.,rd, e<«of Hi-Hs. "'■*,-"'l''llr *’’r 
II 'pmte^kc, rsn. ot Southgate, td - lo Judd plue Fast. Mrs J Kmghlfg. 

M. « « elN atK»>et, Hack.icj. At Kenti.li-t(.wn,«7 > M>. b. OtatUr, 

'll. O. lloiip, jpii. ol L^on, to Sai ill, Iat< of Xpothrcanes" liall 
'hlor ot K Btaxljnd, etaj^'iBte of Os- In 1 Ij-placc 41, C (i 

M 
rinn 
nrinre, ^ 

J ra)Us;lnn, e«q of Teddmgton, to 
Mtss O. Gus-^c t, of Twickertliani. 

R. J. Uiiiri.on, c^q. of tUe Horse 
Gudids Bine, to Lucy, danghtei ot the 

rt/)jjti, es;. 
At E ist Sheen, the widow of Sir Brook 

W'atson, Iwit. 
At Hackney, Mxss Muiika Tolknn^ Tale 

of ( iKtlpSldo, 
Til Ne\\inan>stiect, the wife of Mr. 

life R. H.'Boddam, esq. ,o\cniOi of Waid K 
Ilf ( ddoqtii-phre, iho Wife of I ieiit.« 

W'ni Caitn', esq. of Aslite»(l, Surrey, < ol. Najiier, ot the Id Guards, -s 
to Miss HuiiVof NoiliHk sirtet, Paik- In Hbndi.n sfrei t, tii/ms sumre, <?«. 

sannny widow of M». BayiUun, lonsul g - 

u'h esq. of stepney, to Atiss i.cial at AUn is. 
r ' llin of Bthiid-re. At H>j;lisite, 'J!?, Mist fan H hiHricv. 

1> I M Slandin.esq of Upnei Oioive- dl^l^>llt< i ot Hit Kev. Mi U ot |^psJs, ni I 

aor vti. 11, 1.. iii qnetta Sophia, daiiglilei it eee ol III ,inas ItnrM, e.q 
tif the late S i Win. Fiaaef, bart. At Knis'ip, mar IKbiid^e,Jlla,M«,,.v.fe 

J 1). Hanson, esq ot Woodfoid, Essex, ot the K«i. 11. (.’ lewis, viear s4i tl at 

toMlSS H.'.iolt, of AnslUlFiiars. , , o ra . , , 
Mr C llaylotK, o‘ West Writt'inis, In H iRMoon sheet, i,9, HOin«/i,widow 

( iinbiil oshiK, to iMiM S. Williams, of ot R Manklimi-e, isq of Abiriudoititrect. 
Hf'Ckiioy “ ^ dh, wife of Mi. 1. wihMiire, 

Hv R. Peal son, 0‘;q. of Golden squaic, ailveiMiuih, ot Coinhill, and, (lom the 
to MT*s V Haiu«. bu'ikingolablood\(.hs<1, 7,JojiM,h ssom. 

Win Hoinidic’jiin. esq of Guy’s-i'nn, On Eppnig-lorcst, <>?, J J/w Vy, esj. 

to Misi 1 . King, ot Cfistle st itt 
S Thomas, esn of Buxton lull to IMiss 

J GihhsotSt CahcriniNC’oisUi. 
B. Bermondsey sqiiaic, 

to M C M«irlboiongh. 
At Sr. H/inovcr sqnatc, J. 

Biaddmw.O'^q. to Cl»rloBe> 
'i lytwliiU Jones, Tiartb 

T. Im’e,rsq of Heinei’s street, OKford- 
sirret, to Miss Hiz. To us, ot Balbam hill, 
Cl iphain. 

A B V ' • • 

At Soweis’ town, lUra ComutiU 
In Otloid stieot, Lafy EiS v Ko, 

cond sislei of Ihe laU John ih.keof Ro\* 
bnigh, groun^of the sjtide to the kins;. 

At Enfield,•7o, I ite of Cha¬ 
rm^ Cio^s 

James Kwir, esq. of Elbow-lnue, and 
B iiihiM V, Oxf<)rdsliiie. 

At hib cottage, Lastboiirne, iSit A, 

VK^ot/y iV.P. iTis slfici intetuty as u 
hanutci ii».wol| Mown, and he had been 

Ml N'B.Co!p,toMh8 J.Wiftter, both for a consideAhle thiic tM faihm of the 
ot NiwRafe-strect. Ini He was aUo,q-y-pene,.d duung 

Mr W Smith,of Kcntoii-MiPct,Biiiiu the Orenvill^ and Toxile idmiu^fion, 
;uc«k.sqnare, to Miss Kilhie, of New Bond- At IJii^d.tnn Suf^h, 'y*® f ,^>tbard 

‘ Phillips, ot LuM-stiect,lte4t>ol^qd^^'«, 
Mr’ C. Mdiis <>f Cannon stie^t, to Miss a most re«j>ectnb’c and n.em- 

\ Keustord,ot Richmond. < bei ^ 
Mp.G Kendall,mu.of Bismghalhstreet, At I cipham, near fht 

- ' Cyid Jacks n,l> D.de«iii of <^M«t<i^rrh 
of tcfittm fuiifur I$U if 

to Mifls Glass of hhbrt-^tiea, Wilts, ^ 
0|]7f). of trhum fuilhir ptuticUkiigi 

AtTvurkenhamj LeWta, wife of Joseph iffearwerf Numbtr 4 

At (MmiAColihaw, Siffre^.^T, mib^ ECCI^fiSIAS riC/^BOMOtiONS. 
Sptncer,e,^^ ' Rte. iifoi^ l» the reUoiy of 

At Wincbi^or«4hB,?a, T.#rou?rtC,flMe Michaelito#, Connvall., 
latEofStelg^lto^on. , 15 . Rtv. ^ V.ipv, to tli« r^j^ory of 

At Eo!i«®iiAFe»»re, .^hwaits, Nmtolk. 
At Bi^^^^Oinldford, Mrs, S'lur- Rev J. W iko, D n to the V&tory of 

Iec'£, widd^ii^><. esq. UblinyliamSt; Pel* i, Noifolk? 
In London, Sr^vrgeGaincfr,nephew Ri .L Huoie.to the cnraeits of Toyn. 

to the late David Gtirn k, esq. and huv 
band of Mrs. G. of the Liverpool iUcAte%< 

Mo.muly Mao. No. .iSL 

toil .St-'Veteis and 'Xoytitoa AU Saintst 
LiucolnSlurc. 

2 O PROVINCIAL 
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PROVINCIAL OCCURRENCES, 

Wuh all thf, Mama^es md Deaths. 

^ORTUUItfDKRLAND AND DURHAM. 
\(hiin8ical Stretch of magisUrm] au¬ 
thority Wds exhibited lately at New¬ 

castle,—a constable bemi: discharged fi om 
his office for readmQWoollcrs tilack Oitwf, 

Mamed,'] Mu YoopR, to Miss Waldron 
Mr J. Nicolb to Mrs Pierpoint: all 
of Newcdstle —Mr. J, Malleu, to Miss 
A. Murray. Mr. W. Kobiiison, to Miss 
INI Balts all of Duihdin,—Mul.Kowo, 
of Ka iiigtuu, to Miss M. Hainion, ut 
Durham.— Ml. O. Harkl^, of South- 
Miielils, to Miss r Jaoksun,ut Newcastle, 
—Ml. Dobsop, of Uishopweaiiuouth, to 
Wiss .Shanks, of Palhoii.—Mr. N. ”ew- 
castle, to Mias Wilkinson, both ot Hcxh.ini. 
-^-Mr. G. Walton,of (he Qiiteii s I Mih, to 
Miss A Winter, of Lowhousc. - Mi J. 
i hapman.of Brancipeth, to MiSh Wlight 
ol liigh-Bitchburu.—Ml. J. Watson, ol 
Woodlauds, to Miss Hnid>, of the 
—John Claveimg, esq. ot kallal>, lu 
Mlsa 1'. Selh^, of Biddhsioii. 

Dhd.] At Nevitastle, in Bl.ukett- 
s(ieet, 70, Mrs. J. Sc(ttt,—Mu 11. 
Pioud, mticb respected —17, Mi K. 
Tlionipaon*—Mu J Chaillou, ot Hexham, 
iiuddrnly.—In Peuy-streel, Mis Beikh y, 
much respected.—lu Newgate sticU, Mr. 
Wood*—At the Maiiois, bj, Mi*', f. 
Johnson, regretted.—lu Pilgnm-strect, 
76, Mre.J AVatts, 

At Durham, in Milbnrn-gato, Jo, Mrs. 
D. Cairns.—67, Mis. D Gardiieu—U u 
Joliu Guodcbild, esq. highly and deseiv- 
edty lebpectcd. 

At NoiUi SliieIdH,. 90, Mi £. Tajloi. 
—oO, Mr. R. ( olhouQ.- >0. Ml. N. Young 
—00, Mis.l. Clarke.—49, Mr9.A.CIaik 
— Ob, Mrs. M. Smith.—40» Mis. I, 
Bum.—05, Mr. Sproat.—^ Mu G. 
Pulgeoii, ot Loudon.—pbf Mrs. F. Gilhs. 

At botith-Sluelds, 56, Mis. Ciuw.— 
Mr* W. Douglas.—65, Mu H. Giiindy, 
late of Oatesheld-tcU. — Mr. T. 

Jnaily i expected. 
At Sundeiland, 22, Mr. J. Short*—53, 

Mr. A. Alliscm, deset vodly lameuted.—77, 
Mrs. Bninton* 

At DtniiigCim/89, Mrs. Tbtrlwall.—66, 
Mr. W. Kitchiiit, one of the Society of 
Jri^iub. ^ 

At flexhaqi, 40, Miss S. Armstrong. 
cuMRRRIAro amp wfstmorkmrd. 

that Baron Wood, ift hts late 
charge to th6 Grand Jury ot Ciimberlaiul, 
told them, that any atlhwpts weie 
made to hold nidttings, such as had been 
held lu^gbbouring counties, it would be- 
their duty to prevent them: tor the obyeei 
ofihose rafetiDgs had most imdaubtodly 
been to subvdrt the GovcrnmcBt.** 

At the Idtc anuual meeting ot the Worn 

thington Agricultural Society,Mr Curwen, 
M.P. made u long address to the |ocii>t> 
on the ^tate of the countryi and 011 tlie 
nicdns of lelieving the distress* Ho offried 
It as his honesl and conscientious opinion, 
that It was fortht interest of all to coin ur 
in excluding foreign Riain, and lu detibing 
means to feed oAiK«l\e«, and to give Idhoui, 
und, b> labour, happiness to thousandH. 
Let it be leiiiembeied, that Mu C. tails 
small faims mbbit itajfthb, 
\ tremendous stonii lately happened 

at Whiieliaveii. Gicat damage u is dona 
to the ^hlpplug 111 Ihohaibour and upon 
the coniigiious roast. 

Matmd,] Mr. J. M*CulIy, to Miss A. 
Wildey, both of Cailisle.—Ml. C. W. If. 
Mtisun, ot Carli It, to Miss J. Dixon, ot 
btatiwix —Ml. K. Johnston, to Miss b. 
Blown, both of Maispoit.—Mr. J. Hall, 
to Miss J Kitves, both ot Lfttie Rimigh 
toil, and ot the botutv ot liitnds Mr. 
J lavloi, ot Balgiav, to Missb. Hutihm- 
sun, ot Mstun-Mooi. 

DW.J At Cath^lc, .>0, Mrs K Holmes, 
—III BotchaidgaU, Mrs J Moiik- 
lionst. 

At \Uiitclia\en, Mrs. F. Hall, justly 
CMttiimd, sisbr to the late Dr, Hall, 
bishop of Diomoic.—7t, Capt J, Wilson. 

At Pemiili, 4.), Mr* J. Koiiblrdge. 
At Wigioii, \\ Mis M ttU. 
At Brampton, at an advanced age, Mis. 

M (jiaham —At Cios*f, ( 0, Mr I Hragg, 
a iiieiiibtr ot the ^ocict> ol htiends.-At 
Ddituii hiU,7a, Mu J*Moffitt.—At BI>th, 
bo, M1.1). Sis eright, a gentleman ot «,uu- 
sideiablc liteiaiy attaiimieUts. 

vorKAHjkf. 
Most of the large towns of tins cotuity 

paiticipate ni the national feeling on (he 
ucent iiiilitaiy butcbeiics at Mauchesteu 
lUey rtsemble Ltna or Vesuvius previous 
to an eiuption. A nuineions meeting 
lately took place at W aketii Id, when some 
spirited lesulution^ wtro earned untiui- 
mously. 

A book ha^ lately been opened at Lced«, 
and IS repoited to be fast tilling, forcvtiy 
male inhabitant ot malinc jears to lecoid 
his opmiou tliat a necessity exists fop a 
refoim m the lepiesentative system. Tlie 
following declaiauon is written on the first 
page We,the undcr^iigned. inhabituuts 
gf Leeds, being of tlie ago of SI years or 
npwu ds, do hereby record our opinion 
pea eably^ but decidedly, that the Com- 
afbns Moiii4 of ParhaMttL as at present 
j^bnAhuted, does nut dj^d fully re- 

^present the pec^e of Kingdom. 
And, thereioie, that'a iu tlie con¬ 
stitution of that boRs^^ indispensably 
neeemry.’’ 

Marned^ 



Yorkshire^Lancashtre. 
1819.] 

M€rned] M». T. White, to Miss B. 
I^mbcrt. Mr. W. Barker, to Miss B. 
Uobmsuii. Mr. W- S. AUen, to Mi« 
Story . all of Hull.—Mr. G. Betty, ot Hull, 
to Mis8 S. L. Ed\»auN, ot BicraUilly, 
Loiidon.-rMf. T. Saiidvi^Ui, to 
fic.itliewl.^air. W FarkiQ, of HoB, to 
MiaS S. A. CotiUou, of lyjr. S. 
Atkiiisou, to Mr#. 5. Swalas Mr. A. 
Baiisep, to Mi« E. Holme# all of l-e' 
—Mr. W. Hatton, of I eeds, to Misa O, 
Crossiand, of Sclioles iialt. Mr. J 
Oates, of LecO#, to Wi^f Dixon, of 
Bolton.—Mr. J. GirUrd, f Leeds to 
Mi«s Chapman, of H*iretsood.—Mr. J. 
Dixon, to Misa Andre v, botli ot Beverley. 
—Mr. M. Allison, of DnfticUt to Miss 
Terry, of Norton.—Mr. Robinson, to 
Miss Pcait, both of Settle.—Mi. J. Ban¬ 
croft, to Mrs. F. Noble, Iwth of Hahtiv — 
Mr. J. Taylor, of Hebdenbridse, to Miss 
Cidven, ot "tVtikefieUI.—Mr. H. 'lilburti, 
to Miss S. Foster, of Howden.—Litut, 
L. Leaf, of the We#t-York militia, to 
Mis^n. Brocklebank, of Preston.—The 
Ecv. R Bowners, to Anne, vido\> of H. 
W. MilUr, esq. of Poiilton.—Mi. O. 
Matthewman, to Mrs. M. Smith, both of 
Holbeck.—The Rev. T. BUckbnrue, rec¬ 
tor of Cl often, to MUa Emma Anne 
Hesketh, of Newton. 

Died.] At Hull, m his SQth year, Sir 
Henry Kthiington, bart. senior aldeinian 
of the corporation, patron of Ihegcneial 
in^imary, and ot many other chuitabic 
and religious iiismuiions establishtd in 
Hull.—In High-sireet, S7, Mi. J. hli m^ei. 
—5-», Mu W. Jackson —j6, Mr. P. Atkin. 
—b8, Mis. Robhou.—jO, Mis. A. Lambe, 
snddenis, much Respected. —74, Mis. 
Ros^, laic of Bishhp Btirion.—29, Mi. L. 
8oiner«c‘i!cs*-^85> Mrs. Mi Claik. 72, 
Mr. W. Mowalt.—88,Ml. George Holden, 
inorchant, deseivedly lespected foi Ins 
integiiiy and punctuality.—3o, Mrs. P 
Wilbeiforce.—(><>, Ml. H. Pud^ey, snd- 
denU.—At Leeds, 23, Miss Hargrave.— 
Ill St. Jaines's-stieet, Mr. C. P. Walker. 
—86, Mis. GabcUe, a native of Allona, 
respected —In Nile-sliect, 58, Mr. L. 
Johnson —Mrs. H. Darby, much reipcrt- 
cd.—Mr. J.Ciaven. 

At Halifax, Mr. J. Kilnnr, deservedly 
rcgiettcd —74, Mr Stopford, respected. 
—At Biidlmgton-Qoayt 91* Mi.W. Rq- 
bmson, bahlyaiid de^el vedly lespectcd. 

At Whitby, o8, William Barker, esq. 
AtRipon, 35, Mr. K. Kwiiqp, ofLon- 

dou, suddenly. ,, 
AtSilby„80, Mr.J.Blai*^- t. 
At UppW Helmsley-hall, Maty, wfe of 

the Rev. Edimind Garwodd, 
Hcssle, demrfedu regretted.—AtWUiia#, 
7?, Mr.. £'^,nson.--At 
Ml. FoVttwfite'Bawdcn, 73, Mr. J. 
Bateson,^ Arkendale, o'*, 
Mr, S. JLorUnW ‘ ^ 
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1 ANCaSHlRE. 
It 19 impossible, witbm oin lunits, to give 

details ot the events that have taken phee 
at Manchester since our last, but all 
pHi^es have been active ' the Authorities 
to bury the whole in oblivion,oi conUnmd 
the vkuOle; and the reformers, to bung 
evpiy ttdug to light. In the ihqaiwhibs 
several hundred unprejudiced aud lespeot- 
abie inhabttaits hive appended their sig¬ 
natures to a decUiiation, which affiims 
that time was not the leist cause, from 
(love inquiry, foi military massacre, or 
even ma^^i^t* rial it|teiference A\e sub¬ 
join It 

They, the Milfeenbers, stale that they 
“are (oily satisfied, bv personal obseiva- 
lion, or undoubted infonnation, ihat the 
mtetiiig was perfectly pettccabU ! that no 
sedflious or iiitcmpeiate hUraagnes weie 
nude thcie, that the Riot Aet^ il read at 
all, w%9 lead pritaiehj, or without the 
kiiowledec ot the great body of the meet¬ 
ing , and tbit they feel it tlicir boiindcn 
duty to piotest agunst, and to express 
their utter disappiobation of, the iiuex- 
pectedand iinnecessiiy violenob by which 
the assembly was disptMsed ' They declare 
also, that the snbseqiunt meeting lor 
tUniiking the magivttaUs, miini(.lpat olfi- 
cCis, and soldiery, wis strictly and excln- 
Mvely pntatey aud that no expression ot 
dissent was permitted. They deny that 
the meeting lu question had any claim to 
the title It assumed ot a iiiimeious and 
ic'-'peetable raeeiing ot iho inhabitants of 
Mduclieslci, baltoid. and then iici^’i- 
boniliood , and they mvite tluMe who pi<- 
suiiied fio tu state it, to give the inhabi¬ 
tants “a pu^ie opporliiuity ofcxpieisiug 
iUeti teai o;u»om« upon Ih® subject.' 

A uumoioiis meetiug lately took place 
in Clay ton square, laveipool, of peisouv 
who wcio desuoiw of sudi iifonn in the 
Commons House ot Pailimient as will 
gi\eto the people a lull, tair, and lice, 
lepreKCiitaliouand tor the purposp ot 
considering the piopiiety of addressing 
the Regent, to vindicate those who weie 
fiiendly to that constitutional tincasnre 
f^rom the calumnies which the ll|iliistr}, 
and many ot the magivtiatcs Of the coun¬ 
try, have lately thrown out lesp^ttiiig 
them, and to cxhoii the Regent,yvhile he 
receives the assurance# of th^r^inceie 
attachment to the English form of govern¬ 
ment, to pay the eailu st ppsaible artention 
to the iifthts of an uniepiesgoted people. 
Col. Williams m the chair. ' • 
Sliepherd addressed Hm assembly at greu 
length ; and concluded^ with moving the 
addiess and petition to tlie Regent, tor 
the objects stated in the roqui&iUoti, which 
were seconded by J^ti. GttivrtU Wood, 
‘'and unanimously agieed to wUh accU- 
IbatiOn. Mr. John Smith then moved a 
resolution, pledging the meeting to an m- 

- d O d vestigation 
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Ne^ti^ition into the rctent trausactions at 
I\tonchestci, which seconded by Mr. 
I du. Riisliton, and aUo aciced (o with 
u( 0 iniation. 

nil. t?. Kn*|[1it, to 
^Wickland. Jirnes Wil|Ase\> jllH. <^q. to 
IMhS Alice RuhinNon . 1H of L-aiiwtcr. 
—‘Mf, J Farlvei, to Mi^m M. Ma^on. 
Mr. J KtdnnVnei to Mivs Malkin 
Mr, Ciott, to Mjss r Mo^ ail ol 
Mailt h(stcr —Ml 1>. Olivei, ot Man 
ciicsUi, to H»lk of FoteiUoioiipli.— 
Mr II Ilolnt, ol M.m«h(sUi, to 
llretlicitr n ot Mnt'Kitoti — Mi. O. 
1 ive^cy ( lowc^, to Miss \ K< nvioitliy. 
Ml K lUisoii, lo Mn»^ S Oib^<u Mr, 
AV liolmts t > Mi^s Hiiluck all ot 
Jiveipoti—Ml. VV, Foster, to Miss A. 
Ilottmon, both of Fveilon.—Mr< 1. 
Makoison, ok iMackbiiin, to M. 
(luk^on of B inibci hiidac.—%Mi *5 
U>''On, ot 1 n 1 to Mish M. Flatt, oi 
lloathfielrJ';, S idillLwoi lb 

Ond ] At Miiu lo st( r, m Oldlnm- 
stieet) dJ; Ml I Uobeitson, rccictud. 
» Rosianioiid-pl it I, Cbailtoii'iovv, 79, 
Mis. I>* Hilgl**s —111 l)eaiii)||;aie, Mr. 
K. HeUbyt milt b icsptcted 

At Liverpool, in i)u)ni«oii-«tieet, Mr 
J. Tcbiistni.—In Alfitdstuct, Mi’^s 
lilf 1 tHheid.-Mis BadtUliy, of b^rjk 
poit.-*-44, Mi.J lie bin on—7b, Mr. AF. 
L^ton 

At Llverstono, 11, Mi U. Bngj^ , 
AtKotlidaV Ml J, Fruivdl, 
At Prtvton, 37, Ml H. VV lulby.—All*. 

M Viuais. \t an ^d^anced Mi. F. 
IScUon. 

ciiPsiiirtL. 
A rtspeotable ujannfat titter of Stock- 

port bas Jdlilv raped lb< w uts of Ins 

to consider the situation ol the frame-work 
kmttds. Seven! leaolutions were entered 
into foi then relief, 

Mdmed'l Mi J Mason, toMUsFoid, 
botii of Du by—Milliini 'Rd wauls, esq* 
ofX^^by. ta'■Mjss M. AUeos of Soho- 
sqiiafe.—Su dcoistc Ciewe, bfii’t. of 
C dl's abbey, to MisS O’, ’^litukci, of 
Mcodbam. ^ 

Died J A t rjci by, 6 J, Ma W Ifamson. 
—P6, Mis Blf'dfoid, ninth r<.:ietlt<1 — At 
St inion by 0^, Mrs. Baitnlcv, dc- 
uivtdiy rrgretttd—At J iipion-tnll, !o, 
L mily, widow M illiaiii AUwuod fold, 
esq—At tit Id House, Mis. J, Smilh. * 

NUtTINGUA4SHJRl 

The wuikmen ot this county aie in a 
pitiable condition : niuueroiis bodies liave 
tu) some tintc peiambiilatod tiie stieets ot 
NotUuchiin, bearing boards with v&uous 
disticflstiil plaCaids, 

il/fliucd] Ml H, r.Utlieiwick, foMus 
r Loin IX, of M iiktt-plm e, boih ot Not¬ 
tingham—Mr. F. Steiiiiid) 6t Noiiiii^- 
ham^toMissM A. Still, ot Siarbon ii^h. 
—All J I aiiib, of New SBenioi*, to Mna 
M. Gerrhan, of NottinL,hain. -Mr. 
Smith, ot ftakewcil, to Mis', lent n. of 
ShffHeliJ, - Ml. G \Va<s, of Sntton-m- 
A^tihcld, to Mtis ,M. Ingtrs, of Noitjii^- 
bam—Mu la^wience, of Konipstoue to 
Miss Binnimitt, Of NoUinghani. —i. 
Jcffiry, nt ('aslle lull Cottage, tO Miss 
Arclin, of Letit-on, 

i>i(d,] At NoltmL,ham, 82, Mr. W* 
Simpsou,—In Sp initl low, Mr** Lynin —* 
In PailiaOient slicet, 25, Mi’'S H. Wood¬ 
ward —74, Ml. R. Aliiioiid* 

At Ncwaik, Ml, AV. JAtedham—(>o, 
Mii. i Overring.-<^y!7> Mr, VV. Norton, 
—8>, Mis. M. Mrs. E. 

woik-ptoplo, loii^ptmg ot l(0() persons, Adanu—b2, Mr. fL ^Rikidg,—^3, MPa 
twenty-fiM ptr n nt, I his, it setnis, can Wagsfaff. 
gtnti lily be ifunc , and tbisi^ the wuy to 
laltn imiginaiy ft us, anrd to oispeiisc 
with th( lUspoitc tialipillsiif theWatch 
and aid At i. > - 

3IaTti<tl ] Mr J. Maltl'iyr*, to M 
1\1 (^ii&thv, Ml J. Uiaygi^tt, to Miss 
J Jottb*; allot Ch^sp I.—Mi.O Simpson, 
ot 'I'ofpotlt.Ji to Ml'S H. Ifriivioul, of 

At Oaniston, 34, Mr. J. Jeffery, le- 
spcclcd.—At Edwiiistofi, Mr J. Alreyhi*-. 
At Stanton Grange, oo, Mia. A. Fisher.'^ 
Ac Kdviiigton, ^1, J. Colcloiigli, r^q, 

K.N.—At Leadenhaiu, 4i, Mr. J. Fit- 
tingluni. 

IKNCOLNcninif. 
Afamed] Mi. Haiti'*, lo Airs, Orectl, 

JMdiiClivstef.“re^Mi. Bamiistei, to Miss both of L iiicoln —Mi. J Boyfieid, ot St in « ' TT 

Ataiun, both of ^Bollin.^loii-'- AJr, ( 
White, qf Bldstoo, to Mus s, l.i>loi, ot 
AvW-RIrbv.'-'Haidnian Farle, esq. of 
SpekoriAu^ to Mi:>r Mary Langtun, of 
WWWIM A ' 

Z>2id,% CUe^cr, in Aoik-aiieet, 
SS, Wfglifnian.—Ml. J 
Bowyci.—At JVI^atcwich, S4, Mr* b« 
Aston. » V ^ 

At Nactlivu(hi>Mrs. S Raiker. 

fordf^to Miss A, Drookhousc, of Melton, 
—Atr. Posnctti. ot Market Deeping, to 
Mis'* A Cltnicnts, of Little Dalhy—AL. 
J. Bmnett, of Appicbv, to Miss Fiiili, of 
Biigg. 

iJic/.] Stamfoid, 71, Mrs. F Sills, 
a* At Louj^tftt, the Rev, J Eineiis, M.A. 
moie#than flinty ycais hed^kmasiLi of 

scho^, and recioi ot (edford, 
Barttm upon.HoMita,*id» Mr. T. 

ArllfjlSclesfipld, Ml K. H<atJ|C0ta., ■u.'AAtoh, reipteted. 
At Burton, Mr Warburtoii.—At Langtou-haJI, 40i 

bury, 51, Ml. J. Massey. ^ ^ *i lbAcestick AiS) 
DERBYsHiue.? ^ * The Duke of Rn^ 

^ mcAUng lately took place At ^Ifietoiii ^cn|ijged to find woik 

,€8q# 

benevoleiiily 
six months for 

All 



18I().] Staffordhlilrt^ Wartoichihirey Shropshire^Wurcesicrshire^ S^'C 2*^5 
■Jill those* Asorkmcn who canDotHtHl employ* 
iiient at thrir ovin tr.iile, at ihr “Mtatc- 
montpiKc.” 

MatiifiL] Mr. J. Nodliam, of 
10 MiH8 H. SiiltmoiKto, oi LiUhn^toii.—^li. 
T. Kfi^lAiidf tif Aslibw^e^la ZoiM^ 
Miss jR«i^Uion, of 
Crairg, of ^MeltOUTr Mowfjra>, lo 'Miss 
iaicas, of ^ip^fthini—Falknri, of 
Uppinffliam, to Miss Crow^of Wiihcote, 
Mr. O. Oiiliiain, of liOiip &u)n, ro Mrs. 
Sqtiiics, ot Hiooks, 
osq. ot Cl oft, to Miss FiiUh^V^, of i’cekte- 
ton house. 

Dteti ] At Leicester, in'Btlffrave gate, 
01, Paitiiili^—Mijt- llille.—Mi, 
J. Neal.-^Tn ihe Priais Corah. 

At Loni;hhoioui,h, B2, Mt. Wallis.*—^0, 
Vieaisoi).—55, M*. Price. 

At Lntterwoith, 74, the H. Lievie, 
'icai of Arnsby, ari<f piasf^i icif the fiee 

ham.—Mr* J. ^uailwood, of Dale^nd, to 
Miss Boswoith, of CaBtie piomviich.— 
Ml. P. D. Jacluieu»of Chveotry, to Miss 
t H^cotk, of Auesly,j-^lr. \V, Barker, 
4it ('oi^nlJ, to AlMsBtJley, off^dlctoicl. 

Oifild Ajf IfiVniiitglMin, in N^liall- 
stiee>,v l|. COnrjiiesL—’59> jTO* J. 
Barber.—11 Ghn‘h?h sM'tftt ^1, 
Wiiglit.-r^ln W liKtall *tieet, ‘21, Mw|-jVL 
M ilkps.«2if’n 1 ueiy siicct, 57, iMr^ 
Tongue.—On < nip-iiill, 72, 5Ir. C ^d- 
foid. —In Chapel slioct, 59, 5fr, rifaflci* 
1 tige.—InHi^ii-stte^fjdo, "NIi. I’. D iwson. 
—In Gieat Chtilcs-^tieet, Its Mr, VV, 
Morrall —In Dighelh, Mi. J. Holiington. 
'—At West BrOihMift), To, Mrs. H. Hol- 
^ftnd —13, Mrb. J. Parkinson.—The l?ev. 
J. Dilke, lector ot Pulcawofth, deset vcdly 
iei,i/tted,— At Handswotth; ‘J‘i, Mr, 
Elmore.—Mis, of James 
H, esq, 5 I 

^lamiAar^ehciol m ihts iowd. 
At tCibvrorlh, Louisa, wtte of Wiiham 

Haynes, cfqk-^rAt WooiUhOrp*^! 
b, ChApmatiyinitcii legrctled.—ftXrs.biea. 

MfROPSlIinC. 
The major of Shrewshurv, to coiinfcr- 

act the VI imIuv ot '■m le o' the elec^^ of 
that boromh, has latclj 

sTAf|Kiud8Hiuc. new biuge*>ses fiom anuin.Ht,^eKQiec- 
Mairied.] Mr. J, I^idtou. of Stafford, tal>ie,iM)ii^7kpopeis wlm had jjaaofo, * 

to jVliSij Boulton, AT —K, Jklm'rird'] Mi, J. RobtrtiA* w..^iiri&Ws- 
!Nevill,evq. to Mif>. iViUon.W^^ut, Cli.is, hur\, tq Mks IStfineh, ot —At 
L. Ficoniaii,to Mibs X^iqw- INTadcloy, Mr. >, Weston, to A. 
lev, of VVolverhainploii,A. l*criy, Btt|Cihci,^f Callaiighton. —Will anvLcwts, 
ot Moseley.—5Xr. BaiXpr,t>t WolVtihauq^ 
ton, tt> Miss Mollnciix,pf t’cnVridge. 
I JWed.] At StatFord, Mr. jJ. iSiJvtstei.^ 

At Lichfield, Mis<t Biukiovi. ' 
At Wolveihampton, 4*>, Mr. W. Toy. 

—In I*eiiy-stiect,“43, Mr, H, Bamuslei. 
At W aU ill, Ml. J. Ilovvell. 
At C.iiinutk,^li^. Hall. ^ 
At Haudsacre^ J* Halves, dc* 

esq. of Trenthain, lo Mi-.s Pearce, sif 
M.iikct Uravton—Ml. J. I^usons, t© 
Ml . Belchei, both ot Roddmgton, 

Died*'] At Sluc'.sslim V, J7, Mi, R. 
Weston,—Li (iuaiij hnildiii,H, Mi's.Bm- 
nttt.—Ai noldJDnuk\^a< Cl, esq, greatly 
U'ptcicd,—III Ca-ll< stitet, Mis, Jonc*. 
— 2' , jMi**. S. LavMin^c.—7J, All*. S, 
Hams. — C«Ue,^-lidi, 7^, Mi J. 

Bersedlj rcq|}n|)^t||i\;I.—AttllH Utdu u(,72, Ciough, Ki(.rtl> lamenttd.—At Ludlow, 
Mrs.'s. W'etr^ 4 >, Mi. J. li.md.-^-At SauupilS ('oltage, 

At Coton h.'iM, A^dJeiky, esq, 
WARwrtIciitiRe. 

On the 6th idt. being ttie fiftieth vear 
fiom Oanick’s jubilee, a iectnie upon the 
i^cnhar and chai.icUiiHtic meiils ot 
Shakespeare, was lead in the Town-hall, 
in Stiattoid, b} John Button, esq. I.S.A. 
I'he whole piotits of tlie lei tine \v(iu 
Ipven to (he family of Shakc»penie. 

A shocking mindei was lately perpe* 
tiali'd at Clmsford, Hear Leamii^ton 

Ml. itfooic.—At HfifJtigli-viil.i, Cieswcli 
TuvIlui, esq. dcsorsedU lespcoted,—At 
Aston Clfptfland, 7S, Mi ndley.—At 
Aisrott, Mrs, Ma>'C‘ilI,'~At Vtinstey, 
Sm \( e, esq. sle^civ^ully lanurited.—53, 
tlic Rev', T Demnson Tinkl.n, peipeiud 
curate nf jH'ma lioptort, and loinistci of 
.Aluch Weblock, dcipivcdiy beloved and 
itgielied. ^ ^ 

woRCLsreniktR^ * 
M(V 1 ad.] Mr. Walker, -oL Woi rosier, 

Mr. Doimei, a fanner, and his clftMien, to IMis^ Gooie, of Vt )Fur* 
went from Imme, leaving his wife and a restei, Joseph Siinih, o^Kt^nipeqy, to 
»orvant-girl m the bon^e; and, on the re- J'lua, daughter of the late Jpbn 
turn of some of the family soon alter- c^.—Mi. \t^ IS inuisner, to 
wards, Mis. Uoinier was tddttid literally Dickens: both of Stohijnfrfe MV 
steeped in blood, withhci cut fiaip Dieilj At Wort.ekU'i'i, Anne, 
ear toear,(Mnd bei bands, ^aujdtti^r sOt Isaac Dig^turr, 68q. of Gau- 
dieadfulty mangled. The *iuCock^ SBoiid. 
contesstiU Jier'jpidt of the afiw^ ^ iibiTErono^iirttK. 
ruUted Blm:krij||Ck gaol. collection madn dtnmj^^jjhe three 

^ dl^rfwmances at the late ma»f^ festival 
Gnttrid^^^ei^y* C>adby, to Mrs. |l«Woid, amounted to betwbeu 8 and 
Oxfuid, of joMBItftl*slreet. Mr. J. S. ^ 
Baker, to MWK Lce5: all of Birmmir*»JI/amVd»l S. E. Turner* estt* to 

*«* Edwfti'dB, 
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of Rock CotU^p, Mr. 
to Mm £. llcknry^ oi Biom 

tord. 
Dij'd.] At Horoford^ Mr. n. Qdklc^ — 

Near vtis city, at »u advanited a^e, 
Franei* RaT«nljill^ e$i|. formerly of Wil- 
evoR.—Mr. H, Powolk—*Mr. J|« Oownes. 

A^ iL^onunilker, 71, Mr. i). Price tor 
IMrty ei^lit yeat^ he had heeo bed-iiddeii. 
—*49, Mth. WiHiani^. wife of the Rev. 

W.—The Ree. 'Jllionias Jone«, vicar 
of At untoii upon-\i row, and curate of 
^ oroinley. 

I.IOUCEOTRtl Al«» HOnMOVTir. 

ilfomci/.] Mr. W. MR^rice, lo Mm 
W. (I. Rigby. Mr. A, \VhitUw, to Mt a 
^ Hale; both of St. Miclucla bill. all 
«f Bihtol.—Mr. J, Brackenriilge, of 
jbislol, ta b-Kater.^Tho<*. Keating, 

ot Kmr^ouDwparaOe, Rfsioi, to 
r. M. Boddani. of Uul]<^mdll place, 

MwhUeaex.--Waller R(\an, e^q. Af NaiU- 
werth, to MmE. Ri^by, of HoiNhy 

i>ccd.] At Gloucester, .57, 'Ihos. Powel! 
Sytnondis, oso. M.H. fur Hcitfuid.—V), 

Hatton, regretted. 

HERTS AND REUS. 
The Tjord ClMncellor haa recently deter-, 

mined, that childieii ofjewrli parents are 
not opiitled to the piivileges ot the Bed- 
lord chai itv» 

Mocr/cd.] W. Han h, e«q. |o Mw» M. 
A.^tnce* tl^of BarkwOy*^ 

iKcd.] At Hertfojdj flO, JoUii Duns- 
dale, esq, vnddenly. 

At HofhlflKlon, 73, Henrietta, wiH of 
Admiral Wm. peeie Williams. 

At Warc,7^ Mr F. ^uld, formerly ot 
the Tower* ^ 

N OATH 4 M PTDN 9 HI KE. 

Afi[imci/3 .^arnea IVmder, es>q. of Fp- 
ping, to Mis* AtiioIA ot Petci borough— 
Mr, W, J. Fiost, to Miss Biooke, both of 
PcterboroiiEh,—Mr. T. Gibba, «1 Heier- 
borougli, to Mns J£. Patenol.—Mr. J. Tal¬ 
lis, of PeterAoroagb, to Miss Adsoii, of 
Oundle. . 

i)/c(/.] At Peterborougb, 78, Mas. Ben¬ 
son, \sitc of John R esq. * 

At Castoi^dt an advanced age. Mis. Ann 
bcott, widow ot l)r. bcott* rector of Si* 
moiihnrn, Northtimbeilarin. —The Htv. 

ite of rodevw<s‘»)ii. 
Alfll lit NTINCDONSfllRF* 

piypu^ed by tilt geiitlc- 
'ThoBftOs, of Bridge-street, M estRitnster> Cujnbprland, uhuh wi*i shorten 

(btitanrq lielwecn UniittugfloD * 

»usli}, 76. Mor.o, H<«ick. Ilus will i,ro<lin.e a savio* 
CM. » i:..rik.U.> t, and dep.-liuft. for tlie ""‘T’!" PoitfaHitk. 

«t Gloiu liter. II,c Itev f.lwaicl »'» irork. couaty 
«)Xi-oFD«>ntr:i. 

JTnnrfd] iin, S Ktl 
s>>H, both of Onfaid,—J. Hi j n, ot 
Ovtord, to Miss A, M, 11 , o Niut 
haas/^iftriij.—At Uanbuis, Mi. G, Ibi anl, 
to Mrs. S. A}res, nt Bt»**on —Mi i.ord, 
of Bicester, to Miss M. Coic. of Haul. 
«eQ«—Mr. J. Priicg, ofBiiOipton, to Miss 
Xiiafield, of Ritrkinnd. 

Ihet/.j At Oxford,33, BiBsol^dia Prdtt. 
-I—Mr**. K* Best*'—%4, Mrt. mortha Joy, 
desenfdly regrette4.~63, Mf. J. Knapp. 
*—Mia| J. Baire)Ji« 

Af Ba^wyy* JUraca Kmff, wq. 
Ak BolJey, 88,1 Mr. M. Parker.—At 

9Uwl»|i'Oi|-i]«oe5>e)k 74, Mra. Payne, ot 
South Weston, 50, Mi. T, 

Oxford, dcscivedly re- 

ivbiiSi',?." lir;; u....... 

M fellow of'I unity roiiCp’e,Can'biidgt, 
to \>nc, denglifM of |he Si^luip ot Biis> 

tnl -Mr. J, Bei*lon,ql West Wiatibiig, to 
Miss Peachy, of Martb. 

0>/d ] At Cambiidgo, ^27^ Mi5. W. Tay¬ 
lor —25, Mis. AV. Ufi^iop. 

At Newmarket, Mr^. Golding.—Mrs. 
Waters. 

At l!y, 78, Mra Chmlcs Hutt, Into of 
Cambnd^c. 

Nonroi k. 

A meeting of the mliabilants of Nor¬ 
wich latbly took place, when a seriss ot 
rc'^oliitioii'i, lud an addiess founded Ibcrt 
on tfy tilt Rfgcntf tundenjumg the ton- 
dqttj'oi the Magistrates and 5'eoniin at 
Manchester, weie tamed with only uiic 
dissentitnt voice. 

MurriVd] Mr. R, Nnbbs, to Mis. Fur- 
nell; Ml. W. Wpstociick, to Miss (dark ; 
at) of NoiyAib.—Mr. J. Stacey, ot Nor^ 

3t. Leo %{ch, to Mifef K. Cole, ot Munqanigthoipe. 
Imgfaitd^ to M|9a MWy Moiieil^ of Oxford* Bqi^ton, ot Y^nnoutb, to Misx 

Laytou, )»f Windsor, to MHa'fi. .MvCnckinM, of Diickingtwini. 
Fitidifididxof Kingston. <^^3<d.]Af NuiwkIi, 9kM] 

iHrd.} Ac Speeubanitand, 73,^ Mis, s. Paikios. ' 
JSldAiury. v 4-In the Vpper Clo»l, 

At Faringdon, 4d, Mrs* Browae. 
mBchrogrotteci* 
^AtCnauMr, 47, Mr. J* Godfrey** 

At Varmoittb,41,1 
M,.WiJke»,-Hf5^ Mrs* R.' 

M. Drew- 
W.Tiick. 

rt Jos. 

bu.—31, Mm 
acbeJor. 

AC 



IS19-] Suffolk-^-Enex^Keni— 

At Lynu, Mr, T. Robinson.—68, Mi**. 
Mitt bell 

At Si^aftb im, Mis, Hiyly, vifc of Jobn 
Hot alto H. Ob {. 

surror^c. ^ 
A nv^etittg of tli<- fi lep#^ of rcft»r^W«n 

lately hekl a| Hury bt 
wdb iiiiamiii<N»«lv ftgi<cdto opiii a Mb 
ficiiption tJic double puipo'ieof ut- 
tordmi; )>erMi||iry ss istaso^ to ibe snt' 
teieis liv the Maneliosicr otiliage, and 
.il^o to .isMst ttiem in bringing to jUKiice 
tlfoso \tho luve violated MkO 
country. * 

4/tfnzfd,] Mr S. Rt^dOiH, to Msm A« 
MouiyUm Mi G* Ijobbar^ jud. to Mtss 
J Chftptiian dtt ut Kui:y.*»^r.*J. Oitbal- 
doMotn , to Mivii Tovell, ot Ipstvioli — 

arrcn Mercer, esq. to MtM S. Butclior, 
ot i pUnd grove, near Btiiwav —Mi W- 
Prciiiicetol Sroum^rket, to^ti&i* Baar, of 
M uUani»-4»Mr««K l>avy, to Miss S. Viate, 
both Of Noedbam. 

Difd ] At B8, William Smith, esq. 
foinu.il) <it Onii\ I iiioTIieatrL.—Mr. We- 
beiiliAiti -84,Ml. imuh ie«|»ecte(U 

At IpsviLh, 7!^, MtsM«HatUv—4?, 
Mrs.J Kand4!t.^Atb(Gk«hal474,Jolm 
Bleadm, esq 

At Stouiiidikct, 2t, Wootly. 
At Sddbnrv, 77, Witkain^truU, eaq «e- 

ia«<ir ctldiiiniu lir bad servedoftce of 
wuyor tlniteen tinies i»itlr (treat salifac- 
Uoit-^At Riandoo, o9, Mi. I'iiooias Mott- 
fuck^ regrctrcdL. 

I-^SbX 

A Hieeting of tbt nizgtsttafes <.f tins 
count) latel) tooi% pUcc at Cliolmstoid, 
ssbci) il uas lesolved to erect a nei^ (ouu- 
ty gaol oi pe^itOHtiavy, foribe 
Uou ot otli^offcm 

Mmrted ] K BlsUrit, to H. 
Roofe,bothot Coloiiestei, -< apt Dickeii**, 
K.N. to Mins iNabella Craveu, ot ( olebes 
ter.—AlClicliiiNtoid, Mi. Peter R Good, 
to Maiianna Aldei^'v, d uigliter ut Kobcit 
Oaie), M.D.-^Hobeit Hanburv, ««q ot 
Hol^dd giaii.:e, to Miss hmily Hail 

Dtetl] At Haiuich, Mi. R. 0<u.es — 
64, ('apt WiIUkiu Norrts, foiiiiqly <omi- 
msudei of the ticaufo) patki t, desei \cdly 
regretted. 

AtGbetmsford, Mis J Webb,—Mf. H. 
Snuiit.—At Booking, Mi.Jas Joacel)ue. 
—iiS, Mr. Dakmg. 

At Romford, 98, Mr DeUmere, deserv¬ 
edly lespecled and icgrcUcU —*58^ Mis. 
£* (^Ktou. * 

KENT. ^ * *• 

3/ai*rird.l Mr. H. MaMh^O I^^s. B. 
Pcniold Mr^l'uffibiil, to MisSyla, jlaAkor; 
all ot Caoterbpry. —LicMit. Pm^n, 
to M(bs J. CanU‘il>iiryt«^Mr. w. 
Hobday, Cattery 
of Boug&WB^Wr. J. R. ElMln, to Mi:,s 
Keyooltu, bo^Hiy^ver •—Ml J Broun, 
of SfaldstottCffiWss Jarman, ofLeedb.—r 
Mr. Kirby, of Maidstone, to Miss Giles, 
of Bow.-^Mr# J. Cookf to Miss M. Read. 

d 

SHampshire, 287 
Mr. R. lagt^ Austin, to Miss M. A. Kite. 
M K. Cobb, to Mtts $. Adams. aU at 
1 olkestoue 

Died*] AtCaater^if7,atOat<|itnll,70, 
Mr«<. .f, Siinmoiul4^ ntu^ Umottted.-—1a 
Nurtilfnte^^reet.Sf', Mrs. E. AdaiKtk 

At Do^ nubbard.*~Mr. yhoa. 
Bovs.—>Mr. HusselL—Mr. Lyons. 
I leldiny. 

Ai Rocbcsiert ^t. Mi« Richardson. 
At Folkosloaef do, Miit. Alien.—36^ 

J. Kine.'^ 
At Margate, Mi. 3* AnseB. — MB* 

Den<», of Sr George's-pldce, Csntcrbui^. 
-76, -—• Oweo, esq. of Loadon. 

SUSSEX. 

SiibscripiioHS have been seatfrow Gtd- 
chestei to the cowaiitiee la Londoo, 6or 
the yiirpobe of (inoging to pnOHlimonttlK 
aiithorb ot the late onttages at Maa- 

J/errtid.l HiSiry Grattan SproN, esq. io 
Miss Saiali Gtll, of WcMhani—Mi. j.. 
f rfiger, ot SidledMRi, to Miss if. Heaiuer, 
tit Gi.itltksin. 

/Jifsi.J AtBrigh1on,75, Mr. jLBfilktbn;. 
AlLbiebthter, iii St JoUn’ad^teat^ Mlm 

M. Ayiing, of Adi farm, Mi<^t«L. 
At llidge-pla<e, Hurst Gr*aBt^ 

hln kicu^ti, «r«tc of Jobn M» esq. 
UAStPlUfttP. 

^JanietJ] Mi. Smith, Co Miss Ror^ 
man both of SoNtfaimptoii.—Mi. Sins,of 
Wii)clk*ster, to Miss Cooper, of Ciuieon^ 
—Mr.J. Hollouav, to Mis* Fietder, tw4h 
of Wiucliester.—Mr S. B)c, ot Keptey 
11o.tn,to Miss Cyfield, ot Winchester. 

Died,] At Soiuhampton, 6>, Ldw. BM, 
otq. ot Covcht-gaiib*n, l/viidon. 

At Pi>i t'<ti^iilb, M«. W(bb 
At 1*01 tsc 1, tbf Mrs. PoiildetL 
At Goqiort, Joliu CouiJl, esq. lal* 

Licnf -eol. Royal ‘scoU 
AC Andovei, M«b. W. Collm, latt 

o( PofUniouth. 
At Cowes, C >, C.ipt. J. HaUiday, B.M. 

WliTSHtas. 
Mr, 1> Watton, of *XV0w» 

budge, to Miss L MuiialUof BjCaiUord. 
—Mr, W. Dosv)m& ot Ctappenkam, ta 
Mrs, A slate ot 8a%bniy.— 
Rjjiibbury, to Miss L. Kinb, of blo^ 
tlOHO. * 

Dud ] At Salisbury, Atkiweji^ 
esq mayor of ibis city. 

At 11 ou bi idge. Miss Stillman, ssdMsIff. 
—59, Mr. T Hiiiitei* 

At Mailboioiigli, Mr. Brihtsilfii. 
At liilMgton, 89, JohnTidoowhe, ew. 
At ttmktoii, the Rev. R. Mosley, 

soHpRserviiiRa. 
Oar readers, the literaly world in gene- 

i-al, and eveiy pauiital bcait, WtUsympa- 
th|7r> on peiusmg the (oUouing most tra¬ 
gical eveut. On Monday Ibe lOib, the 
tuo eldest sens of C. A. CUoii, esq. {Abra- 
liant and Chailes, about fouiteeu and thir¬ 
teen yeais ot age,) who, with ttie test of 
the laiuily, were spending &onjc tune at 

M csloo- 



'5S8 Dorsetshire-^DevonshirC'^CormsaU—Wales—Scotland, S^e, 
XV*cs(oi)*siiper-Mare^ went o sipall At Warebam, Mr, J, Cole.—Shroton^ 
inland near tbc batking'Spot eaUod Birn- 70) Joliti Audrewa, cbq. 
heck, tlit‘ passagC^'tO is dvv at low 
water,—jdie cefniti^jipii;'’with ilie rocky 
iljyre being by a llnowii up by 
lisbefinfen to haiig,tbeilrit«ta opu ^-Here t!io 
yoijf^g^ geiitlcq3>n were ania»mg ^ thcifi- 

when t]& Ud( , ^hich MeaU tonud 

DEVONSHine. 
iWetried.] Mr. JamcH Kowe, fo- Mist 

Brutton: Lieuf. W, K 8|an)ey, H-N* 
TiK'k^j^ all of rZxelei'.*^l^ieiit. 

G»\A-Sandforw^.N. of to IVliss 
S. Carmack, of^rerpeoli-^Jur# J. Ham 

thgtsUmI almost imperceptibly, overtook jq IVIiis >1. ftow*-, boUi'i^Pl^pjonth. 
tlpgb), and tunned a junction, wbifeii cut off W. Yi^ of PlynMtb, U Miss 
tbO^retieat. lu thiii*sitpalion they were l,a„]be, of Ca;^ford. 

. seen by a >oun<? lady, who made signs to Died.] At Bkcler, 8^, Mr’*. Weeks.— 
, tijcm of then daoficr, and gave an alarm ; njargnietta, %ovv of Col. T. Jamo, of 
butjfiom the bnpoftsiWHty of floating a Artilleiy;^iJ*, Mr. W. VVethey.— 
liOdf. fl*Arii tiw. nf tllO hf'Arll Oil __ 'K«^,.JLkir boat, from Uit* sbaUotvncasof the beach on iMnr^Wt. 
winch it was moored, and winch could not 
b« flooded for an hour. aU assistance be¬ 
came vnin. lu their attempt to reach tlio 
shorn, theyoMUgost was earned out ql'his 
depth ; wlich ttlCcldcst, who was not in so 
mucii dang^', stripped, and dn.siieti to the 
rcRcnt* ofbU brother. The tide, lidwcviu', 
(which ID this pl.w rushes like a tunent,) 
was gamjug rapidly on them; and, in spite 
of Vxeniuij, they wi^ie uoth c»ivc- 
lopcil'lfjl ti|« flood. As soon i\s the tidings 
reicififd tiMjr afiliet.'ii father, he nnjuedU*, 
otely to the spot; and, as soon ' 

At Plymoifth, in Dukc^sireetjfltvMrs. 
Rickard.-—In Wtmpll^-fctrtot, Mr-i. Mill. 

At Dock, in Kew-sireet. ys, l^avis. 
AtStoni'liouse, o*), Mis, K. Williams. 
At Esher, 71, Capt. i\ HnghcS| R.N. 

coukwAi.r.. 
il/ni* 

maid, 
Mhs- 

iifcd.] At Pfnzahfe,-iy^.Mr. W. Eiliut. 
At Tiiito, Mir. R\ArHiur' 
At Jago. 

, conkivAi.r.. 
lariiftt] Mr. Uiowii, to ,^M ^ng- 
J, both of Tiuio.'-JMr. James, to 
|.C. NottlQ, both of Fijiftiyn. 

WILES. as a boa(\eould bo floated, C'ol. Rogers, 
witbAwo.lowers, pusiied ofl for the i>iaiid: 
but afl seatcli^,Was in vain. TUctr bodies . . „. 
havetidt Jf^been dibcoven'd, tbougli the .E. Walkefi'OCXjyubigh, to Miss Rithaidv. 
jacket' Of the eldest has been picked up. ^The of Wrexham, to Mi^s 
They were * handsunie And accoinplisiied Dfldlcr, of8ii.D^e.rland.--Mi. Sank *yi sen. 

rr-Jj Slmbleft, to Mi>5 M. 
or Havcrfoidwest.—Mr. 

youths ^'bh rare talODUafld amiable dis>' 
imbitiojib, <'duca(od entiieiy by tiieir fa¬ 
ther, to whom they were cOiis^tiM coin- 
pauions. 

A/ari ifd.J Mr. Todd, of Bath, to IMiss 
M. Pearce, of Jermyn-sR^'H, London — 
Mr. J. >1. Shiimni, ot. Union stiect. Hath, 
to Miss M. Hnll, of St. James's Hartoii, 
Bristol.—Mr. D.l’erkrns, of Wells, to Wish 
BHmhIc, of Bridgewater.—Mr. Towns¬ 
end,of Taunton, to Miss HaOtf^ of Bridge- 
water. V V' 

Died,] At Bath,.:in Buadfbrt^biuldiiip, 
80, Lady Busk,vt^idow uf B^t^WadsMoifli 
B, Httofney-geiicral of the lakl^.t>f Man.— 
In Lgi)|^ Ibwn cicsc^t, £. CSC}, in 
i795i^^iaheritf fojfibis counly, and an 
Vprlifbt 1 

At j^pleer.---^ J. Fid- 

|dr. j. Cooper, 
"^XeOv%Ml-s;.Solomrtn. 

:% \,l)iOusi!.Tsiiir<E. 

been full tlilsjmlni^n of 
oQigume^tiiifA. 

jDfed.]“<«lBrfaiij|jlibr<l, 6J>, MrMiK«owRe< 
34', the Reih> Ku.vficlV^tttor ^ 

North Foorlon, , ‘, 

to Miss ilughea: Lodi of Hohv^ell.—Mr. 
K. Davits, of;to Mi.ss Ihioke*;. 

Dtid,] At Keatli, Rii.'>. Janu s, wife of 
the Kev. Ml'. J. vicar of Feninaen, Cil.i- 
inoigaiisliirf.—At Carniaillien, Mi. W. 
Davits dcMirvedly respected. -At Ahc- 
iv'kivsiili, 72,esi{. a justice 
of die peace for.tix& conikty of Cardigan. 
—At Pembroke, 'Ar. James Buiclay. 

'■ aCOTlANll. 
Paisley '‘AiAd Clasgow wore, lately dis* 

graced by sonic liots; vstiieli,'liowever, 
were occasioned by ill-tuueil interference 
ui the Aulborities with tlie humours of a 
}iopnlar assembly. 

Afurriid,] At Olgsgow, A. Brown, 
to Grace, daughter of Mt^oi Hamilton. 

UtULANrt.' 
(MuiriVd.] Wifliam II. Speer, esq. of 

in, lu Miss Ett/aI>oth Ti^mpleinun, of 
^iiuigliam-honse, Ram-gate* 
' DietlA At 'Bainadowii, Wexfoid, A. 

Browririgg,e«q. 
At Mlidiael, at an advanced 

\^e, the K- .SUqiheuH, vicar of the 
-bariK|jfs Kiiu-alcbi^g, Temple 
'Miebuei^U^ KilcuckeU) county of Water- 

10 CORR£S]^?j»ENT3, &c. 
Ttie lenjclk of siteral valuaLle nevesiarU^ postponed 

^9t‘ntDondt'nls, Wi,. 
. ki the peper mNImin onr last, please to w __ 

for “u pheuoinefui.”—Afipij|^ tftis Number, for **Jentt**^ read “ Louis 
EVt Pape 2.58, linftjd, lead “e/ ioXerhittoiiU.;—and for Maiibieil 

esteemed 

:iile ** a pheiio- 
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 

MACHINES and CARIUAGES of CON« 
VEYANCE Without 

Thrtc Kn^ravrnf^iJ] 

]ll*« proiulosl Iriuiitpli of tnocliunics, 
will lie tiu; complution of a ui:i- 

oiiiiio urcania^e for travelliii;;, without 
lioisos or oilier aninmls to ilragjt. Ne- 
T(*i thelcss, then; kcciiis little emulation 
atnung praetica) moehanies on Iho snl»> 

amt the public societies, which 
<iisliibii to lowaifls for iinprovoinenls, 
stand aloof, just as they and the princi¬ 
pal men of science did, in reg;ard to 
li;!;ljlin;;, sfcum-nuvi^alion, and all the 
other ^reat inventions of our times. To 
conceive a ^rcat piinciple of discovery, 
and proceed boldly to its uccoinplish- 
nieiit, does not coiik; within the powers 
of mind of Ihc niajoritie.s who often dc- 
<‘ide on and direct the proceedings of 
the coinniitti'cs v\h(> nianafi^e societies: 
lieiicc it is, that, in this comparatively 
enli)^htene<l a^o, genius and enterprise 
Iiavc tosltiigglc against piejudice and 
inerediility, as niiieh as in the darkest 
ages, and ov<'n more; because, those 
who might confer |>a1ronage, arc apt to 
tiel'ci to the opinions of committees of 
s<M'ieties, the majoiities in whom are 
incapable of appreeinting any discovery 
which docs not aeeoid w'ilh their past 
liahits and prejudices. 

'I'liere seems to be no oilier method 
of accounting for the slow progress of 
tlie inveiifioii in question, which is preg* 
ii.iiit with so many socdal, liJKurious,and 
econotiiieal, advantages. It isnowahuve 
ten years since wc announced Rlen* 
KiNsor's coal-carriagcs, which are im¬ 
pelled by steam, by means of rail-ways 
)>rovidcd with teeth, to rc-uct against 
the wheels of the carriages; it is half a 
ceiitiny since Hooper, in his “Rational 
Itceieatioiis,” o\hibitod several cootri- 
ranees for the same purpose; and full 
foity years since Merlin began to ex¬ 
hibit Ills chariot without horses in Ifydo 
i^ark. Yet iineiitiou has been arrest¬ 
ed ; and our attention is again drawn 
to the subject, by the aniiounct'ment of 
a loco-motive steam-engine in Ken¬ 
tucky, and by some important improve¬ 
ments of fount I)rax*s Vcloeipcdc, 
made by Mr, Kirch, an eminent eoach- 
makf'r, of Great Queen-street, London. 

Monthly Mag. No. dd2. 

Of Drax’s Velocijiede, improved bj 
Jobiison, of L<»rig Acre, wo inserted a 
figure and desciiption in our Number 
published Mairli 1, last; and this rna- 
cliino, in consequence, acquired cori.si. 
dcrabie popularity: but it has bren 
fomid by experience, that the peculiar 
muscuhir action attending its frequent 
use, causes ruptures and inflammations 
of certain muscles of the thighs and 
legs; ami it has in consequence been 
laid asitm. 'J'his strong objection to its 
use, led Mr. Kireli to apply a simple ar¬ 
rangement of macbiiiery with which to 
turn the wheels hy the action of the 
hands or feet; and he has in consequence 
]>rodnoi'd carriages of siwcral forms and 
mcclianical constructions, which merit 
the attention of the world, and cannot 
fail, from their elegance, safety, and 
power, to command extensive patroriago. 

Wo are in daily expectation of re*- 
cciving from Kentucky the particulars 
oflho steam-carriagesaid to be employ¬ 
ed in that country, and we shall hasten 
to lay tlumi before our readers; at tins 
same time, it is evident that Mr. Kirch's 
ingenious vehicles may be worked by a 
steam-engine «s well as by the feet or 
hands; and, if the new Krench system of 
economizing fuel bo resorted to, the 
w'eight w'iM be no obstacle to the perfec¬ 
tion of the machine, 'riiis notico will 
serve to direct alteiitiori to the subject; 
and we may, in consequence, calculate 
on a successful rc.sult of the expert* 
ments w'hicli may be made. That tho 
pcrfoclioii of such machines is most 
important, is evident from the considcr- 
ntion, that hor.srs con.sunie half the pro¬ 
duce of the soil, and that our population 
arc encouraged to emigrate, at a time 
when there arc yet four acre.s to every 
soul, or ten times as much as necessary; 
and when it is pretended, that the coun¬ 
try will not maintain its present scanty 
human population. 

The M\nivelociter is so called/rom 
its woiking by the hands alone. This 
is a machine entirely new in its construc¬ 
tion : Iho ground-work or frame is made 
of iron, and forms a parallelugram, tho 
corners being curved away. There are 
bosses on each side to receive tlie axles 
of the wheels, and cranks are atlachc I 

2P to 



490 ITmMHm and CarrUgwtS Coitoeyane^ wUhout Hortet. [Nor. t, 
ih0l9fen. ThiiooostraotloaiuperBedes A handle it attaohed to tbi’^top, co»- 
tbe neoeMlty of an axletree throughout nected with a pivot, which a lady may 
the framct Alter the front oomert are guide. The person who works the ma^ 
curved away, the frame rum into a right chine site in a seat behind, 
line, from which the front-wbeel turns. 

THB SiaNlVBLOCITBn. 

TheBiVECTOR has been so called by to receive the rider’s feet; a ronvenient 
Mr. Birch, from its acting by two levers, seat is fixed, where ho sits, with a lever 
The construction or frame is the same in each hand, to propel as well as guide 
as in the il/cniWociter, with the addition the machine; this he can do without 
of two pair of levers, to act parallel to assistance; but, to render the machine 
each other: thus at one instant the ma- more powerful, another seat is placed 
cluuo is propelled by a double force, behind, with levers counerted with the 
The hind-wheels are four feet high, and same crank as the former, so as, by a 
the fore one is two feet. .Stirrup-irons double power, to impel tlio vehicle with 
gre ^od on each side of tlio fore-wheels, astonishing swiftness. 

The Trivector (the representation 
of which is given in the next page) 
is SQ palled, from apting by three levers. 
The ground-work of this complete ma* 
chine is nearly the same as that of the 
Jffivfietpr, the frame-work being extern)* 

ed so as to receive three sets of levers, 
which act parallel with one another, and 
are so connected, that every pull or push 
which the fore-man gives, the others 
must act in unison. It has three wheels; 
the froqi pne three {eet higb. and tbo 

hint) 
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hind oiiBi five foot The front man aits point Beneath the two other Mti iaa 
and guides it by his feet, taming the regular floored bottom tor luggag^ 
front-wheel on a pivot which has a stop, which renders the machine as aafe and 
to prevent its turning beyond a certain convenient as any chaise. 

THB TRIVECTOR* 

Enclosed Mechanism 0/ the TVirrator. 

The men work together, the feet of 
the fore one only being visible. (hey sit 
as CMsy as iu any other carriage, and 
the muscular and bodily action is like 
thatof rowing, but far more easy. When 
loaded, it weighs 700 weight. It is evi¬ 
dent that, in place of the centre man, 
two passengers might sit, and the vehicle 
be impelled with sufficient velocity by 
the exertion of the other two. 

This Tnvector went from London to 
Brighton, on Saturday, Sept. U, worked 
by three men, as represented in the en¬ 
graving, m seven hours, where they 
dined ; after which they proceeded thir¬ 
teen miles farther; making togethiy a 
distance of sixty-seven miles within the 
day. It would, however, be possible to 
run this machine 120 miles in the day, 
or ten miles an hour. 

We are sorry that Mr. Birch has not 
taken out a patent for these most inge¬ 
nious inventions, and that he has prefer¬ 
red relying for hit reward on the libe¬ 
rality and discrimination of the public. 

We view them as the germs of great 
social improvements; and, among other 
results, wo anticipate in them a moans 
of realizing the important design lately 
pioposed by Mr. Burgess, for accele¬ 
rating the circulation of letters by post. 

For ifie Monthly Mofi^azine, 
LETTER of a reciiU traveller 

in ITALY. 
Veronai June 5,1810. 

E have been at Pestum, the au¬ 
gust temples of which are now in 

a state of restoration. Tlie excava¬ 
tions at Pompeii were a novel object to 
me. A painter from Zurich, named 
Huber, is publishing coloured views of 
them, that are very correct. Eight have 
already appeared, and twelve ofliera are 
announced. 

With transports of rapture 1 have con¬ 
templated the two theatres, the amphi¬ 
theatre, the fbrum, with several temples 
and tombs. It is highly satisfactory to 
find the museum of Portici removed to 

StadU» 
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6tu4j* It would be advinUe to re* 
move also tlie magnificent pavement in 
B'lureutifio mosaic which baa been dia* 
covered, sound and entire, in the apai't* 
xnents of Tiberius, at Capreas. 

Our arrival at the snnimit of Vesuvius 
was at a very lucky crisis; we walked 
along the edges of three craters that 
were all actively at work. One of them 
made eight eruptions whilst we were 
surveying it, at the distance of fifty feet. 
The spectacio was magnificent, and so 
deeply engaged our attention, that we 
became insensible to the danger we were 
near falling victims to. Half an hour 
had not elapsed from oiir quitting the 
edge of the craters, when a terrible 
eruption covered the spot where He had 
halted with a shower of inflamed stones. 
Our guide had gi^on ns repeated as¬ 
surances that the volcano was not liable 
to sudden caprices, and we too hastily 
took him on liis word. Ever since, the 
environs of the craters have been inac¬ 
cessible, and every circumstance fore¬ 
boded the calamitous eruption that has 
since taken place. 

The museum of Studj is a beautiful 
monument erected to the arts and to 
archeology. Were it at Paris, it would 

romote the dilliision of science; for we 
now of nothing that will bear compa¬ 

rison with the discoveiies at Pompeii. 
It aflbrds me pleasure to have seen 

in Italy two schools of mutual instruc¬ 
tion, to which gieat stress and impor¬ 
tance were attached. One is the noble 
institution called Casa di Lavoro, The 
second is incorporated with La Heal 
Casa di Educuzione delle dmztlU hen 
note, which is uuder the inspection of 
the Duke or rather of the Duchess dc 
Sangro. Two of tlio boarders always 
sit in the council that directs the ma¬ 
nagement of tlie household affairs. Tlie 
particulars of the domestic occonomy 
are entrusted to the boarders themsehes, 
who make bargains and purchases, »mi 
kcop a current account, from day to day, 
of the receipts and expenses, so that 
they become very expert in the whole 
routine of family and housiliold busi¬ 
ness. 

Tlic new road that leads to Naples, 
and which commands a bird's>c}e view 
of the bay and its outline, is the most 
striking that 1 am acquainted with. 
Nothing can equal St but the road that 
goes to the left of the grotto, and winds 
along the coasts of Pausilippo. 

Travelling from Naples to Komc, or 
from Naples toAqna-Pendcntc, or even 

toTolentino, b very dangerous^ from the 
frequency of robberies, even in open 
day. 

Tlie milscum of the Vatican is, in ray 
opinino, incomparable; and, in its kind, 
reseuibics the interior of St. Peter's at 
Rome, which is incommensurable. 1 
took great pleasure in surveying the 
column consecrated to the memory of 
Trajan; a name dear to alt the worthy 
and the gotTd. Wc had not time to 
ascertain the whole of the forum, but, 
horn what has been done, we may cal¬ 
culate upon what it must have been. 

Whep the French were here, they 
projected the plan of turning the Campo- 
Vaecino into an immense garden; tlio 
gates to be the arcs of Septimius Sc- 
venis, and of Constantine, The Mount 
Palatine, the Basilic of Constantine, or 
Temple of Peace, the Coliseum, &c, 
were to enter, as constituent parts, into 
this plan. Groves of trees, indigenous 
and exotic, were to have separated the 
monuments, in the midst whereof the 
philosopher might calmly meditate on 
the grand lessons whicli the country 
affords. 

At Tivoli, your countrymen have fa¬ 
cilitated the traveller’s approaches to the 
grotto ofNcptuue; and, thanks to the 
path which they cut out, you may now 
pass without danger through the midst 
of the humid vapour that rendered all 
access dangerous. 

From Frascati we went to view the 
Rnftiuclla, wherein liucieii Bonaparte 
resided a long time; as also the subter¬ 
ranean which he excavated within the 
ancient scite of Tiisculuni. A number 
of valuable remains have been disro- 
vered. There now appears the Via 
Tusculana, or Tusciilan way; also the 
scats and steps of two theatres; the ruins 
of H piscina, or lavatory; the aneient 
w'alls of a city, &c. The ruinous gal¬ 
leries ofTuscutanun] have been cleaned 
out, so that you may walk in them. 

At Bologna 1 became acquainted 
with a truly extraordinary character, a 
M, Mezzofnnto, professor of the Greek 
and oriental languages, and librarian to 
the University, lie speaks or under¬ 
stands thirty-three languages ordialerfs. 
I heard him speak German, French, 
Eif^lisl), Russian, Polish, &c. 

I visited 2$t. Marino, the position of 
which little state, on a steep mountain 
amidst narrow defiles, may partly ex¬ 
plain the reasons of its having frequently 
escaped the ravages that laid waste the 
neighbouring stales. This repiiblio re¬ 
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fmed an aoccssion of territory wliicli 
Bonaparte offered in the plenitado of 
bis power in Italy. We owe our pre¬ 
servation tbrouf^li ten centuries to our 
moderation and diminutive power, was 
the answer to M. Onofrio, who liad been 
deputed to make it. 

Venice, at present, is in a state of 
absolute decay; the descendants of her 
ancient (^reat men pronwnade its pur¬ 
lieus with profound indWcrcnce. Sur¬ 
rounded with the monuments of their 
ancestors, these monuments seem no 
part of tlieir inheritance. The explica¬ 
tion of their singular charact^ may he 
found in the apartments of the Ten; in 
the terrific passages that lead from these 
to the pozzi or dungeons, and to the 
piombi; .also in the chamber where stran¬ 
gling without noise was too common a 
practice; and in the window or iron 
grate, tlirough which the dead bodies of 
tiic victims of tyranny were hurled by 
night into the canal. 

By such sanguinary modes, public 
opinion and public st)irit, which are the 
soul of nations, wereexterminated. The 
tyrants have justly fallen in the way of 
retribution for such enormous turpitude; 
a warning may it prove to all that seek 
to imitate the wisdom so highly vaunted 
of the senate of Venice. An important 
work, tieating of the history of Venice, 
by M. Darn, cannot fail to lay open the 
baleful mysteries of power, and yield to 
the heads of governments lessons replete 
witli useful experience, that will not, 
perhaps, be always thrown away. 

At Ferrara I saw the original ma¬ 
nuscripts of Ariosto and Tasso, with 
the tomb of the former ; his chair, 
liisscrutoirc, and modest-looking cham¬ 
ber, ill which Olio would hanlly ima¬ 
gine his fine verses had been iiispiied 
by the Muse, 1 also vieweil with an 
indignant emotion the little frightful cell 
wherein Tasso was immured. This 
quondam habitation of genius has much 
the air of a den of wild beasts. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 
CORRESPONDENT, in your 
number for lliis month, mentions 

the factofngreat number of nutmeg and 
clove-trees having been sent froirh the 
spice islands to the continent ol India, 
and to Prince of Wales’Island in 1798; 
and inquires how they have succeeded. 

1 do not know that I can give this 
gentleman all the satisfuctioii tic may 
wish on the subject; but I have under¬ 
stood, from several private authorities, 

in the EaHern Mandu 89S 
that they have failed, particularly tbe 
nutmeg: from personal kpowtedga I 
may add, that this is certainly the case 
on tbe main of India, and no doiiht in 
tiic island alluded to also, which I have 
never understood, though acquainted 
with some of its residents, to be at all 
similar to Banda in soil, as your oorre- 
spondeut appears to believe. 

'I’lie natural history of tl»c genuine 
nutmeg is somewhat singular, in so for 
as it has not, to my knowledge, suc¬ 
ceeded any where out of its prrqier 
country (Banda), except in a few small 
islands immediately adjoining, where it 
will, and indeed has already prospered, 
when not obstructed or destroyed by the 
interested policy of the Dutch. Tlie 
reason of the failure elsewhere docs nut 
appeatf Banda, however, is an island 
doubtless of volcanic origin, and ex¬ 
tremely unhealthy; vegetable life flou¬ 
rishing most vigorously here, ns in otlier 
parts of the eastern islands, in the spots 
most«dc8tructive to man. Patches of 
flame are frequently observed at niglit 
issuing tVom rents and Assures in tho 
ground, occasionally extending over 
whole districts, and indicating a volca¬ 
nic tendency. Can this have any thing 
to do with tho excellence of tlia spice ? 
or is the heat of the srdi, ihiiscaused, ne¬ 
cessary to its strength and fragrance? 

Almost all the islands of the Eastern 
Archipelago produce a species of nut¬ 
meg something of an oval form, though 
much inferiof in flavour and streiigUi to 
tlic genuine nr Banda species, which 
is neaily round, and smaller in size than 
its less valuable representative; this, 
however, is frequently sold in Euro))0 

for the genuine, and even sumo of the 
shopkeepers appear not to know the dif¬ 
ference. I have seen nutmegs of this 
sort from the great islands of Celebes 
and Sumatra; 1 liavc observed them in 
Java, and know tlieiii to be produced 
in otber islands in the vicinity. In the 
French islands of the East, it appeals, 
the genuine sort has also in a great mea¬ 
sure, or indeed quite, failed. 

** In 1770, Moils. Pouze, a man of 
distingni>hed science and literary at¬ 
tainments, ami who held a high oflicial 
8iiu:i1ioii in the island Mauritius, in¬ 
troduced tlie clove and nutmeg from the 
Moluccas. The former flourislioa, and 
proves n source of considerable emolu¬ 
ment; tho tree, though amull, is several 
ycarsin reachinginalurity. Neither is the 
crop at all times certain, bciiigsomctimcs 
plentiful, sometimes the contrary, but 
always less than in the parent soil; such 
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•re tl)p dlstinofions of oxoticg. The an- 
naal produce U nearly 130,000 lbs« The 
genuine nutmeg has failed in Mauritius 
and Bourbon, as it has indeed in all 
other places, except its native spot of 
Banda. Nevertheless, about 3000 lb. 
of the oblong or inferior kind, are raised 
and consumed hero by the natives.”* 

It appears, that all the spices of the 
East, ns well ns its4'nit(s, flowers, and 
shrubs, have been attempted to be na¬ 
turalized in the botanic garden of Mau¬ 
ritius, no oxpenee being spared in tlieir 
collection and care, though fre<|iienUy 
without elTcct. Among other failures, 
may be mentioned the nutmeg and cin¬ 
namon ; the trees of both, however, are 
flourishing in appearance, tlionglr the 
cinnamon is truly wretched in quality, 
shewing itself a more thnroiigle exotic 
than even tlie nutmeg. Of the latter, 1 
Lave a nut now in iny possession co* 
'vered by tlio mace, taken from Iho 
best tree in the gardeti, in my presence, 
but of the inferior species alluded to. 

The clove thrives much better in 
almost any place to which it has been 
carried, than other spices, not excepting 
even the pepper-shrub. In the isles of 
Bourbon and Mauritius, tlicy seem to 
succeed, being commmi in many of the 
gardens, and the qniility good; about 
300,tH)0ib, may bo exported from these 
islands annually. 

Your correspondent is correct in be¬ 
lieving that the nutmeg failed in the Sey- 
chello islands. Ibis grqiip, situated 
about 800 miles north-east of Mauritius, 
and W'ithin four degrees of tfie eqiiato., 
was first settled under the idea of the 
soil being peculiarly favonrubio to the 
cultivation of .spices; wliicli, however, 
did not turn out to bo altogether cor- 
n’Cf. The clove nevertheless thrives. 
In 1811, after the reduction of Mauri¬ 
tius, n plantation of between three and 
four thousand feet existed in Muli6, the 
principal island, and promised well. 'J'lie 
peppcr-shrnb docs not produce iVuit in 
any of these Aftican island.s; and, with 
thecinnainon-trec, seems more delicate, 
and bears traiisplantatiun worse, than 
even the clove and nutmeg. Whether 
the latter was ever introduced into the 
cluster of islauds bing directly east of 
Java, including Bali, Lomboc, I'lorez, 
Sumbawa, 'J'iinor, and others, 1 have 
not the means of ascertaining with pre¬ 
cision ; hilt, iiCYcrfheless, am inclined 
to think the {Portuguese, at an early pc- 

* New Voyages and TravelS| No. IL' 
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riod, carried it to Timor, which, exciting 
the evcr-watchful jealousy of the Dutch, 
led to the expulsion of the former from 
that island. In New Guinea I have 
some reasons to believe it has been 
found, as Well as in a few districts of 
Borneo; hut neither equal to the pro^ 
duco of Banda. O. P. Q. 

For the Jjfonthltf Magazine, 
THE PHILOSTIPHV OF COTEMPO- 

RARV CRITICISM.—No. 11, 
The Quarterlif Review: No. xlii. THIi spirit will) which the Qiiar^ 

terly Review is conducted cuiinot 
he too much admired, especially in what 
respects theeditotial department. Mr. 
William Clifford, to whom this merit is 
particularly due, is the most elegant 
gcnllenian and accomplished scholar that 
ever appeared in this or any other coun¬ 
try. The delicate propriety of his no¬ 
tions; the Addisonian suavity of bis 
style ; his honourable love of truth ; his 
impartial fairness; his incapability of 
slanderous accusation; the candour of 
his disposition towards political adver¬ 
saries ; the political purity of his own 
motives; the sweetness of his eritiral 
temper; the beautiful fancy of his wit; 
the richness of Ins eloquence ; the gran¬ 
deur of his moral sentiments; his abhor¬ 
rence of fiauduieiil quotations, hy whicli 
the contents and character of hooks are 
misrepresented; his profound knowledge; 
his engaging efl'rontcry; his hemic con¬ 
tempt of public opinion ; his temperate 
bigotry: his amiable forbearance to¬ 
wards the practical atheism of some, 
and his virulent calumny of the Christi¬ 
anity of others; his noble indignation 
against popular liberty; his royal hatred 
of every spi'cics of law, charter, and in- 
Ktitiilion, that tends to promote moral 
improvement; and his more than impe¬ 
rial superiority to shame; all constitute, 
ill this amazing individual, mi editor 
that has not had his match in the history 
of literatiirc. 

Having thus,—louse a figure of rheto¬ 
ric peculiarly appropriate and suitable to 
the retined associations of Mr. Gilford's 
gentlemanly mind,—lia\ ing thus cracked 
the editor beneath our thumb-nail, we 
shall now turn our attention to the work 
itsclfif 

It is unnecessary to enumerate all 
the suspected persons implicated in this 
quarterly conspiracy against cotompo- 
rary truth ami merit. In the present 
number, however, the proprietor seems 
to have recruited from another race, 
and the consequence is, that, with less 

party 
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party maievolenoa, be has supplied us 
with a hotter work. Beyond Uie praise, 
however, of olassical learning; and erudi¬ 
tion, it is not entitled to rank high. The 
impress of genius Is seldom and hut 
faintly perceptible in its pages; and 
the grasp of free intellect, and tlio 
conscious strength of talent, such as 
characterizes many articles in the 
Edinburgh Review, it has never exhi¬ 
bited. The lighter articldkarc disgraced 
by personal animosity, and the graver 
are often rendered inefi cient by their 
acliolastic ignoranep of the world, Rnt 
it is time that we should examine the 
contents of the last number. * 

The first article is entitled View of 
Grecian Philosophu the C/our'v, 9cc. tak¬ 
ing for its text Frederick Schicgel’s 
Lectures on the History of Literature. 
Wo havo seldom met willi any paper 
relative to a classical subject supciior 
to this: it has, however, very lilllc to 
do with Schlcgcfs work, and seems to 
have been writicii to prepare the public 
mind for some new version, edition, or 
trunslation, uftlic worksof Aristopliancs, 
ill uliich tliat of antiquity is in¬ 
tended to be represented as a very 
moral and sublime personage. Rut the 
whole article is exceedingly superior to 
most scholastic exhibitions ; the obser¬ 
vations in particular, respecting tlic 
treatment which Socrates received from 
Aristophanes, we think eminently sen¬ 
sible and judicious. The Edinhiirgli 
llovicw, even in its pristine yoiitliliil 
vigour, never contained any thing supe¬ 
rior of the kind, or indeed comparable: 
but, with all this superiority, it is incon¬ 
clusive, nor is it very easy to make out 
what is the drift of the author's argu¬ 
ment, taking the whole paper as intended 
to bear on the same subject. 

The second article is a ciitiquc on the 
Personal Narrative of De llumboldlf 
and we have nothing To object to it. 
The strictures are couched in respect¬ 
able terms; and the w'riter seems to 
know that the information of such a 
mail as Humboldt is deserving of consi- 
Tleration and attention. Tlic last para¬ 
graph, especially the last sentence, hears, 
however, the sooty mark of Mr. Gifford's 
touch; and we should not be surprised 
to bear, that the original contributor 
was extremely indignant to find his 
candid scientide observations made the 
vehicle of malignant political slander* 

The third article is a review of Mr. 
Hawkin’s Dissertaiimn on the Use and 
Importance of unauthoiitative Tradition ; 
^ very heterodox book, which we are 

surprised our well-fed priesthood .bavo 
permitted to circulate unsfigmatized* 
The object of it is to show that the re¬ 
velation of God stands in need of banian 
testimony ; or, in other words, that what 
is called the word ofGod, is, in fact, not so 
clear as the word of roan, and therefore 
requires a human interpreter. This ia 
one of those senseless publications which 
the church—we mean tlie church of 
England, not the church of Christ-^ 
occasionally sends forth, to appiise tlio 
world of the craze and dotage into 
which it is fast falling. The article in 
the review, we need not add, highly 
praises Mr. Hnwkin’s work, and recom¬ 
mends it to perusal; which, to every 
person who has any respect for the inte¬ 
grity of the Rihle, will be quite sutTicicnt 

This iftiurch article very properly leads 
to a church-yard disquisition on tombs 
and epitaphs, sculls, worms, shrouds, 
and cofliiis, entitled Cemeteries and Cata^ 
combs of Paris; in which the author, bj 
iiigeiiipusly mixitig-up a few of his own 
oinniatia with (he substance of the two 
works which serve for his text, has 
made one of the most interesting papers 
that wc have for some time read. It is 
true, (hat a great deal of what he tells us 
respecting the removal of the dead Pari- 
siaiKs to the catacombs, has appeai*cd in 
this Magazine; hut it is nut the practice 
of reviewers to quote tlio sources of their 
information; and we are not offended 
to observe lliat our pages lend instruc¬ 
tion to a Qu^Ali^rly Reviewer. 

The fifth article, on the State of the 
Laws of Great Britain, is excellent. We 
rcconirncml it to every reader in the 
kingdom. It has our niupiHlined aji- 
pruhalioti. It is, eonsidciing the un¬ 
avoidable political natuie of (lie subject, 
in the Quarterly Review, the precious 
stone upon the dunghill. 

A change of ministry cannot be far 
off; for the liberality wliich breathes in 
the preceding article, is still more con¬ 
spicuous in tlio sixtli, entitled 27ie past 
and iirescnt State of Ilayti, Tiie Quar¬ 
terly Review is suicly ratting. Rut, at 
this time of the year most people are 
outof town, and we have been informed 
that Mr. Croker and that erect states¬ 
man Mr. Peel, took nn excursion lately 
in the Admiralty Yacht, with the inten¬ 
tion of going to Antwerp, and that, after 
sailing about the continental coast fur 
some days, they were obliged to return, 
without being alilc to find the mouth of 
the Scheldt. Whether Mr. Peel con¬ 
soled himself under the disappointment, 
with the rcfiectiou tliat the Scheldt was 

shut 
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ibat by the trea^ of Utrecht, and vrai 
pot dfeciared open by tliat of Paris, con¬ 
sequently could nut be accessible, wc 
cannot take upon us to say ; but these 
two articles snrc|y got admission into 
the Quarterly Review duringthe absence 
of Mr.Croker on that voyage of discovery, 

A person of the name of Slielley has 
published a poem called ifie Revolt 
/r/am, with divers other conyiosilions in 
verse. Tills has put Mr. Gifford in a 
luarvellons passion; and, accordingly, 
we are treated with sumo diverting cun- 
tortions of language in the seventh arti¬ 
cle, whirli is devoted to this subject. 
Some time ago it was imagined^ that 
AlNs IJannali More, that juveiiilo 
irtaitlcn, had, to quote the words of fh< 
reviewer, “ borne a child,” no donb, 
a babe of grace, to Mr. \Vilt.ertorre 
About as relevant to the tiulh of reli 
gion as was this story, is the farrago o ' 
]>ersonal abuse, in this article, to the me 
rils of Shelley’s publications. By wha . 
infatuation of seluleliisioii Mr. Gillon 
lakes upon Inmself to he tlie Cato e' 
tho age, we aic iittcily incapable o’ 
conceiving. Tlio man has some smat 
ability in the way of scolding and slan 
dering: but he should coniine himself t< 
the Books, and lea\e dciiiiqucut author 
t4k the laws. 

Mr. Painell, a member of the opposi¬ 
tion sole of tlie House of Commons, by 
publishing a talo called Maurice and 
Jierf^htila, has subjected Inmself, in the 
eighth artiele, to an iiisiiuialion uf hav¬ 
ing |)erjnred himself in taking tlie ouili 
MS'a member of parliament,—If,” sa s 
the reviewer, — 'Mf, on the other ban , 
Air. Parnell he really a Proiestatu ' 
This is siittieiciit to show to u hat dnp> ^ 
and desperate lengths the political mis¬ 
creants connected with tho Quarterly 
Review carry their audacity. *i'hc quc»* 
lion, to be sure, is put hypothetically, in 
order to save themselves from justic ); 
but the Hccusatioii is too palpable to >e 
mistaken. It is this abominable a td 
spiteful trash that renders tho work, n< t- 
withstanding the occasional talent slioi 'n 
in it, a clisgiace to every genllemai i’s 
table; and wc sny this with the me re 
particular emphasis, ns the article' in 
question is followed by one on the iVi r- 
rativf arid Romantic Poeme of' the I\ v- 
liant^ so widely different, that it is d if- 
tiuult to imagine by what accident t ic 
two pieces of criticism should he ton id 
together. The one is a vulgar tissue of 
malioiout misrepresentation ; the other, 
a learned, fair, and manly disquisition, 
appUcable to the subject in baud, aud 

unsullied with any ungerttlemaniy per¬ 
sonalities. It is obvious that the ains of 
tlie writer are mainly offensive, because 
he is no opposition member of parlia¬ 
ment ; and moreover, because in and out 
of parliament, be advocates the roitora- 
tioii of his Catliolic countrymen to their 
rights. Tho reviewer is very wroth 
that the wrongs of Ireland are anywise 
referable to the English government. 
He says, “ Ireland, for the last cen¬ 
tury, has, in every tiling that relates to 
morals, manners, and domestic eco¬ 
nomy, (tlie points in whirli she is most 
deficient,) hcen governed by herself. An 
English Viceroy, and generally, but not 
alw'ays, an English chief secrelary.huvc 
been nominally and ostensibly at the bead 
ofthe polil leal government; but the real 
power of the whole internal legislatioa 
eeonomy of the country has been in 
the hands of the Itish themseUes.” 
'riiis is a summary judgment truly. 
Itet, duiing the greater part of the last 
century, foiir-fitths of the Irish eoiild not 
lotc for a member to pailiamcut; nor, at 
any time, could one ot this great ma- 
joiity sit ill paihament ; and, of tlie 
hllh, or nominally rtiiiiig taction, the 
most complying were rctnrned for the 
rotten hoioughs, the members and po¬ 
tions ot wliicli, under English intlueiioc, 
parcelled among themselves all the ho¬ 
nours and oflices in this self-governing 
country. Once the liisti Uuiiseof Com 
inons did shew a symptom of iiidepeiul 
dice in respect to the regency question 
and lor that iniiicipally'the liish par 
liament was abolisluHl, The reviewe 
knows nothing of Ireland, not even tb 
names of its divisions: there is no shire o 
Wicklow,—no VVieklowshirein Ireland 

But the present number of this Reviev 
is not so offensive in this respect t 
foimerly, and wc ailribule the ehang 
entirely to the ciicumstancc of th 
proprietor having procured new cor 
tributors; for the articles of the ol 
originals possess, as wc have genti 
noticed, all their peculiar charactci 
islies nndiminished, tiioiigh denie 
tlicir wonted pre-eminence. It is ik 
indeed to be expected, that ho will tur 
off Croker, Southey, aud Gifford, at onci 
but he tvill gradually abridge tlicir 1 
mila: till the poor men, continced th« 
they are as much despised by their pG 
Iron as they arc by the public, will 
under the pretext of their merits beiii; 
neglected, bounce off in a pet; ami 
through the pagts of the iVeio Tin 
endeavour to rate at the Quarte 
Rmexti as a jacobin publicalit .. 

I 
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ACTUAL PRESENT STATE the PRESS 
in PRANCE. By tii6 Charter of 1814, the liberty of 

the press was secured to the French 
people, so far as mere pleilf^cs of kine^s 
are a security for any popular right; but, 
as tlic French had no bettor pledge, 
so every species of equivocation has 
attended the admission of ^lis grand pri¬ 
vilege. At length, the clamours of the 
whole nation produced concessions, and 
the right has been admitted by three 
LAWS, passed in 1819; each of which 
we propose to submit to our rcsglers, as 
they have not hitherto been laid before 
tJie English public. We extract them 
from the cloi|iient and luminous w'ork 
on the Constitutions of France, just pub¬ 
lished, by that eidightciied statesman 
and illustrious patriot. Count Lanjui- 
NAis; and, as no similar view of the 
principles of tlie Revolution has hitherto 
appeared, we recommend his work to 
the attention of every philosophical poli¬ 
tician iu Europe. 

Lures /or the Suppression of Crimes and 
Oj/ences, committed by Means of the PresSf 
or by any other Mode of Publication, 
The I'ollowing is the preliminary for¬ 

mula adapted to the occasion: **Louis, 
May 17, 1819,—Wc havC|)roposcd, 

the Cliainix'rs have adopted, wc have or¬ 
dained, and do ordain,’* as follows. 

Chap. 1.-0/ PiifMc Prevneationf or In¬ 
citement to Crimes and Offences, 

Art, I. Whosoever shall piovoke, 
that is, stimulate, or incile, the actor or 
actors to the commission of any crime or 
ollenco, considered as such in law, whe¬ 
ther vorlially oi by using thioats,inplacetf 
of jmblic resort, or by crying in the 
streets, or by writing, printing, design¬ 
ing, engraving, paint mgs or emliloms, in- 
tended fur sale, or by fixing placards to 
draw public notice; such person shall he 
considered as an accompliec of the said 
act, and shall be punished accordingly. 

2. Whosoever, hy any of llie moans 
aforesaid, shall provoke or incite any 
other to commit one or mnie ciinios, al- 
tliough the said purpose or design shall 
nut he carried into cflcct, shall be impri¬ 
soned for a term of not less than tlirec 
months, and not to exceed live ^ears; 
and shall he fined iu a sum not less thuii 
60 francs, and not (‘xceediog 6000. 

3. Whosoever, by any of the afore¬ 
said ways or means, shall provoke, or in¬ 
cite to commit, one or more oflVncos, 
hut without such design or purpose be¬ 
ing carricfl into ofiect, shall Lo imprL 
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soned f6r a term not lera than *thrcc 
days, or exceeding two years; and shall 
be fined in a sum of md less than 30 
frgnes, or exceeding 4000; or to be sub¬ 
ject to one only of these penalties, ac¬ 
cording to circumstances, with atiexcep- ' 
tion of the case wherein the law shall 
have pronounced a less severe penalty 
against the real actor or delinquent; 
when the mitigatioif shall extend like¬ 
wise to the party provoking or inciting. 

4. Any formal attack, hy any of the 
means specified in art. 1. infringing on 
the inviolability of the person of the 
king, on the order of succession to the 
throne, or against the constitutional au- 
thoiity of the king and the Chambers, 
shall he considered as instigating or in¬ 
citing to the said crime, and shall bead- 
judged tifthe penalties included in art. 2. 

5. The following shall be deemed 
instigations and incitements to any of¬ 
fence, and liable to the ponaltios de¬ 
nounced by art. 3. 1st. All seditious 
cries in^ublie, though of a nature difib- 
rent from those wliicli enter into the 
arrangement of art. 4. 2d. The de¬ 
grading or removal of any public en¬ 
signs, UK expressive of the royal aullio- 
rity, the overt act arising evidently from 
hatred or contempt of the said autho¬ 
rity. 3d. The wearing in public of any 
signs or badges of an exterior com¬ 
plexion, as standards of hostile rall^ing^ 
that is, such as are not authorised by tho 
king, or accor(|mg to the usages sanc¬ 
tioned hy tlie 4>olice. 4tlj. A formal 
attack, by any of the means specified in 
art. I. oil the rights guaranteed by arti¬ 
cles 5. and 9. of the Constitutional 
Chatter. 

6. Instigating or inciting, by any of 
tlicsaid means, to a disobedience of the 
laws, ahall be also liable to the penalties 
denounced in art. 3. Nothing herein 
specified to be construed as derogating 
from any existing laws, that inflict pu- 
nishiiicnt on any means of instigation 
not comprehended wiihin the detail pro¬ 
vided b> the present law. 

Chap. II.—Outrages on Public and Reli¬ 
gious Morality^ or on Good Manners, 

8. All such outrages on public or 
religious morals, or on good manners, by 
any of the means specified in art. 1. shall 
be punished with imprisonment, vary¬ 
ing from one month to a year, and by 
amercement in a sum varying from 16 
to 600 francs. 
Chap. III.—O/ Public Offences against ike 

Person of the King. 
9. Whosoever shall commit any of¬ 

fence ogninst the person of tho kmg, by 
t Q any 
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any gf the means speolAcd in art. 1. of 
the present law, shall be imprisoned for 
a term of not less than six inonlhs* nor 
exceeding live >ears, and be fined in a 
sum of nut less than 500 francs, nor ex¬ 
ceeding 10,000- The party convicted 
shall, moreover, be precluded fiom any 
or from all the rights mcnlioncd in art. 
42. of the Penal Code (or a space of time 
C<jual to that of hn impiisoniiiciit: the 
time to be leckoned from the day where¬ 
on the period of bis puiiishiiient shall 
terminate. 

Cl(\p. IV,—Of Puhiic Offences 4t^ain%t 
Uiiy of the Members of the Hoijal Family^ 
against the ChanifjetSt Soreuign PtinceSy 
and the Htada of Foreinn GutLintnenis* 

10. Any odciice, by an} ol the means 
detailed in art. 1. against the ineinheis 
of the io}aI family, shall lendhr liable 
to imprisonment for a term of not less 
tliun one month, nor exceeding three 
years, and to ho umciced in a sum of 
not less than 100 francs, nor exceeding 
5000. 

11. Any one ofFeiidirig, by any of the 
said ways, against the Chambers, or 
either ot them, shall he imprisoned for 
a term (»f not less than one month, nor 
exceeding three years, and shall be fined 
in a sum of not lesi: than 100 francs, nor 
exceeding 5000. 

12. Any one offending, by any of the 
said ways, against the persons of sove¬ 
reign princes, or those of the beads of 
foreign governments, shall be iinpiison- 
ed for a tcirn of not less Oian one month, 
Ijor exceeding llnec years, and shall be 
fined ill a sum of not less than 100 (runes, 
nor exceeding 6000. 

Chap. V,—Q/* Defamation and Public 
Injui r>«. 

13. In the publication of any fact, 
wherein a blemisli shall be cast on tlic 
Lonoiir or consideiation of the person or 
associated body to whom the said fact 
is imputed, every such allegation or im¬ 
putation is a defamation. Kvery ex¬ 
pression tliat may be considered as out¬ 
rageous, conveying nn i<lca of eoutempt 
or invective, but nut connected with the 
ioiputation of any fact, amounts to an 
injury. 

14. Such defamation and sucli in¬ 
jury, committed by any of the means 
enounced in art. 1. of the present law, 
will bo liable to punishments niodiried 
accordingtothe following ciroiinistanccs. 

15. Defamation or injury, when in¬ 
tentional, against the couiU, tribunals, 
or other conslituteil bodies, shall ineur 
the penalty of imprisonment for not less 

tliao fifteen days, nor exceeding two 
years, and bo subject to a fine of not less 
than 50 fVanes, nor exceeding 5000. 

10. Dclamation diteclcd against any 
depositary or agent of public autho¬ 
rity, fur any points of fact im^mcdiately 
connected with his function, shall incur 
imprisonment for a term of not less than 
eight days, nor exceeding eighteen 
months, and simli be liable to amerce¬ 
ment in a siiifi of not less than 50 francs, 
nor exceeding3000. The imprisonment 
and fine may he adjudged either sepa- 
lately and exclusively,or following one 
another^ as circumstances may ixtpiire. 

17. Defamation dirt'ctcd against 
arnhussadors, niinisters-plenipolentiary, 
envo}s, their deputies, or other diplo- 
niulic agents, acuredite<l as such, shall 
incur impiisoumcnt fur a tciin of not 
less than eight da}g, nor exceeding 
ciglitceii montlis, and a fine of not lesa 
than 50 fiancs, nor exceeding 3000, or 
one of tliesc two penalties cxclusivcl}, 
according to circumstances. 

18. Defamation of individuals to be 
punished with iinpiisonnicnt, liotn five 
days to the term of a }ear, and with a 
line of from 25 francs to 2000, or be lia¬ 
ble to one of these penalties exclusively, 
according to circumstances. 

10. Injury or iiijiiiions treatment of 
the persons dc^signated by articles 16. 
and 17. of the picseiit law, to bo punish¬ 
able with imprisonment of not less than 
five days, nor exceeding one >car, and 
a fine of a sum of not less than 25 
fiancs, nor exceeding 2000; or one of 
these putiishmonis to heeiiloiccd exclu¬ 
sively, aceuiding to circumsluiiccK. An 
injur} against individuals to be punished 
by a fine ot from 10 tiniics to 500. 

Notwithstanding the aho\e, such 
injury as does not imply the impulatioii 
(d*sonic noloiious vice, or that may not 
he coiisideicil as connected with public 
relations, shall remain as heictoforo 
amenable to the pains and penalties of 
tlie simple police. 

Chap. General DhpositionSy or 
Clauses of Exception. 

21. Motions or speeches made or 
held ill cither of tlie tw^> Chambers, with 
all reports printed by order of one of tlio 
C(ianibcrs, shall he exempt (lom llio 
aforesaid penal provisions, nor shall they 
serve as a plea whereon to found any 
action. 

22. Nor shall printed relations that 
may appear in any of the journals or 
newspapers, tiaiiscrihing borta fide llio 
proceeding* o( Iho Chamber of Depu¬ 

ties^ 
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ties, be called in question in any court 
of justice. 

23. The speeches delivered, or fho 
writings produced, in courts of judica¬ 
ture, sliall not be made the ground of 
any action for delaniation nr injury: 
but this not to restrict the judges of any 
such court from deciding summarily, or 
pronouncing a sentence of suppression, 
relative to injurious orilefjpmatnry writ- 
ing.s, and condemning the party or 
parties in snital le damages. The judges 
may also, in the like case, lay their in¬ 
junctions on the advocates and oniciiil 
attendants, or even suspend Ihym fiom 
their functions. 'I'lic term of this sus¬ 
pension not to exceed six months: in 
case of repetition, not to be less than 
one year, or to exceed five at the fur¬ 
thest. Provided, however, that defa¬ 
matory acts, foreign to the cause, may 
he lialde to an aotion, whctlicr as re¬ 
lating to tlie piililie, or in a civil cause 
between the parlies, the tiibnrials pro- 

'viously sanctioning the measure; and, in 
all cases, there wiil lie a plea fur a civil 
action of thiid persons. 

24. 'Pile printers of any writings, 
the authors of which may he arraigned 
by virtue of tho present law, and who 
may have complied with the otitigafions 
prescribed in title 11. of the law of the 
21st of October, 1814, shall not bo 
called in question for the simple fact 
of printing the said writings, unless they 
shall have acti'd therein knowingly and 
designedly, as is expressed in article 60. 
of tho penal code, which defines the 
complex relatirms involved in the fact. 

25. In case of repetition of tho said 
crimes or otleiices imdiidcd within the 
present law, the court may proceed to 
such additional penalties as are recapi¬ 
tulated in the 1st book, chap. iv. of the 
Penal Code, 

26. 'riic following articles, 102, 217, 
067, 368, 360, 370, 371, 372, 374, 
375, 377, of tlio Penal Code; and tho 
law of Nov. 0, 1815, arc abrogated by 
the present law. 

All the other provksions of the Penal 
Code, not abrogated by the present law, 
shall continue to he in force. 

Given at Pans, May 17, year of 
grace, 1819. Louu. 

[The second and third Laws will be given 
in uur next.] 

Xo the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 
CCORDING to a report published 

in almost all the Knglish news¬ 
papers,-about eighteen mouths ago, of 
a meeting held in Loudon, to oooiqie- 

mornto tho trf.ccntenary of Ihe Refor¬ 
mation, a Reverend gentleman is said to 
have affirmed, that, whilst tho French 
were in possession of the Unman capital, 
the Protestant worship was c.sfahlislied 
in Rome; and that, as soon as his Holi¬ 
ness was restored, the meeting was 
suppressed, tho mcmibcrs persecuted in 
various ways, and obliged to leave the 
Roman territory. 

. I believe I am the only native of 
Great Britain, now in London, who hap¬ 
pened to be in Rome whilst the Papal 
dominions were annexed to those of 
Friiice;and I can a.ssiire you, from my 
own personal knowledge, that no Pro¬ 
testant meeting was established in Romo 
w'lnlst the French wcrctliere; and, con¬ 
sequently, it is impossible tliat it could 
have Ijeen dispersed, or its members 
persecuted, by the present pontilT. 

Tt is true, that, soon after the fall of 
Napoleon, some fanatical priests con¬ 
ducted themselves ridiciilonsly, l)y de¬ 
claiming, in the squares and public 
places of Rome, against herelies, sci¬ 
ence, and philosophy; hut, as soon as it 
was represented tliat the Catholic reli¬ 
gion had been re-established by heretics, 
the Jesuits, who were the ordinary 
pieacliers on tlicse occasions, changed 
their tactics, and declared war against 
freemasons, and their associates. A 
second represtmtation was made to the 
Roman government, in which it was 
sngge.stcd, th:\t illii>cra1 declamations 
could produce AO good effect, and might 
probably give offence to the northern 
nations, as several of their sovereigns, 
and a great [mrt of their best-infurmed 
citizens, belonged to mu.sonic institu¬ 
tions. The Jesnif.s, whoso lagc for mak¬ 
ing proselytes is past, and who.se solo 
object is to enjoy in quiet the good 
things of tins life, seeing tho danger of 
exposing a respectable and numerous 
body of men to popular fury, turned 
their anathemas against the Liberals, 
without defining exactly what they 
meant. Their conduct was, no doubt, 
highly reprehensible; but it would not 
become an enlightened people, like the 
British, to condemn tho Romans for the 
foolish extravagance of a few monks, 
who, perhaps, had been tlicrasclves tho 
victims of oppressive laws. 

Unfortunately, intolerance and fana¬ 
ticism are not confined to Italy. They 
arc to be met with in every country of 
Europe; nor are the dignitaries of tho 
ohuich of England entirely without tho 
sphere of their influence. We have 
seen some of their discourses, which 
lecoQioicud persecution, slavery, aiKl 

2 Q 2 death. 
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<leath» instead of V)rcatliing peace and 
Koudwill towards nil men, in conformity 
lo the doctrines of the meek and lowly 
Jesus. 

Jt is since the return of liis Holiness 
from his iiupiisuniTK-tit in L'laricc, that 
tl.o Eiif'lish have puhlirly opened a 
chajkel in the palace of Ceva, without 
the least interruption Irom the Roman 
governinciit. I myself drew up the 
articles, ill consequence of which a part 
of the palace was converted into a tem¬ 
porary chapel; and the freedom with 
which they are perniiltcd lo worship tlie 
Deify agiceahic to the dictates of their 
conscience, can he attested hy many 
hundreds of my countrymen now in 
London. 

The treatment I received from the 
Papal government, respecting' the ar- 
chiscs of the Stuart family, an<l the 
religious lialiits of the country which 
gave me birth, will exempt mo from the 
suspicion of being partial to the see of 
Romo; hut a love of truth ohli^ves me 
to leprcsent things as they really are: 
and the same love of truth will, 1 hope, 
serve as an apology for this iritiusion on 
the public. H. Wai'son.* 

Southampton-streety Bloomsbury; 
Sept. 1819. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 
SIH, 
CONSIDER it may bo rendering 
some of niy countr}rncn a service, 

to answer the empiiries of N. J. and pio- 
ceed thcrcfoic to obscivc, that 1 am a 
native of the comity of Warwick, and 
have lived in the city of Philadelphia fur 
fifteen jcarsj'have repeatedly travelled 
from thoRritish piovinccs of New Bruns¬ 
wick, &c. along the LniU'd States, south 
and west, for npwaids of a lliousHrid 
miles; and consider in} self ftiity acquaint¬ 
ed with the cunnlry, and its inhabitants, 
within that tract at least. 

Many of my country men have w'ritten 
lately on emigration; but still very many 
objects are either not noticed, or not an¬ 
swered satisfactorily, as lespects per¬ 
sons wishing to migiatc hither. Thus, 
Birkbeck has attracted numbers to his 

* We aie indebted to thi« gentleman 
for theu'') of the Illuminated Roll, which 
fmnUhe'' those curious records of the early 
history of Britain that have added va¬ 
lue to our late Numbers; and we learn 
with pleasure, that we may calculate on 
other favours of the same kind) in regard 
to some other rarities in his possession. 

settlement, who, do doubt, will bevreak 
enough to expect to find bis farm, and 
everything in the country, resembling 
I'mglish farms; having fine thorn-hedges, 
undulating surface to the fields, here and 
there the rniuJ cot and the country stee¬ 
ple, and so on: but, in those respects, 
they will be mainly disappointed. 

Persons not arciistomed to travel 
southward from Pngiand, can scarcely 
conceive the ditlerence in the heat and 
power of the sun in summer between 
the latitude of 62® (Liverpool), and that 
of 49® (Philudelphia); much less that 
of the Illinois and Western poiintry,32® 
to 3(>®» Here we have it usually frum 
80*^ lo 90® ill the sumincr, and there it 
ranges up to 96®, anil continues much 
longer : the country, in a great degree, is 
tlat, and of course not much relieved by 
rctresliing breezes, {produced by iiioiiii- 
tairions and iinlcvel surface ol country. 

It is vvelt kni>wn, that there is little 
attiaetioii to an English emigrant north¬ 
east of tlie North or Elndson river, di- 
viiling the states of New York and Con- 
necticutt or Massachusetts, as the po¬ 
pulation is there suHicicntly thick, and 
no particular facilities uficr for new set¬ 
tlers. The wcsiern parts of the state of 
New Yolk afford abundant opportu¬ 
nities tor English or linrojiean settle/s, 
who arc farmers, or laboiireis generally. 
The northern and western paits of 
Perms} I vaiiia also afford a similar ehanc(‘; 
and these two countries (or parts of 
states) I Consider as more suited to 
English migration than any other of 
the United States. There is nothing 
whatever inviting for this purpose in the 
state of Delaware, although lands may 
be bought low, (say from ten to forty 
ilollars per acre,) and }ou are not far re¬ 
moved from the thickest settled parts 
of the United States, and within easy 
reach of the great mart of Philadelphia, 
and ot several market-towns; and gene¬ 
rally ill a country as well inhabited as 
England is, on an average, in the coun¬ 
try there. Yet, still the lands aie not 
very good, the country aguish, and the 
people rather more irnlolent and careless, 
from living in a slave state; and theboiin- 
dary-linc from Penns}lvaiiia is scarcely 
passed, witliout mecliiign marked dififer- 
eiice in the industry, habits, and appear¬ 
ance, of the country and people. 

Maryland, Virginia, and all the south¬ 
ern and south-westeiII states, contain 
increasing objections,—increasing, as 

'you advance southward, to an English 
emigrant, as increasing in heat, and all 
the disagreeable^ of siaTery, Xlw states 
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of Ohio and Illiooifl ore legs obJectiona> 
ble, as not permitting glavery: but tho 
necessary remoteness of situaiion at pre¬ 
sent, as to the more improved Atlantic 
parts of the United States, and the {^reat 
diffieulty of a removal, if once settled 
there, would deter many, if on the spot, 
before deciding, instead of doing so on 
your side the Atlantic. 

To ail Englidiman, I do not hesitate 
to say, that tilings will he found iinist 
suitable tp his settling in the western 
parts of New York state, or in the 
northern, western, or any part of Penn¬ 
sylvania. Climate, soil, hal>i|s, indus¬ 
try, course of life, and piirsnits in gene¬ 
ral, point out Penns}lvania to me as tho 
most eligible spot or part of country. It 
mav he necessary to declare, as I do with 
perfect truth, that I am not in any sliapc 
or way, directly or indirectly, concerned 
or interested, nor any of iriy family or 
friends, in any lands, or objects of any 
kind or sort, in so deciding, i’ifty soli¬ 
tary acres, within twenty miles of this 
city, purchased willi a view to a retreat, 
bound ail my possessions of the land 
kimi unearth. 

IJeat of climate and slavery decide 
my Knglisli feelings and taste against 
a southern or south-western settlement 
for my countrymen. Vciy oxccllcut 
situations may hereafter olVcrtn the Mis¬ 
sissippi country, not below SfP at most 
of latitude, tiiough rather .say 40° for an 
English linhit. 

Your correspondent, N, J. has wished 
to eonsider his native cnnntry “as the 
freest, best, and happiest,in the world : 
this is common to people of every na¬ 
tion ; but England is not the “ happiest'’ 
country of Europe, as compared (‘ven 
to France,—where the great mnssoftlie 
people live more at ease, more happily, 
and less oppressed with political evils, 
even than in England. But Franco will 
always contain insuperable objections to 
an Englishman migrating there. Neither 
N. J., however, nor any man, can know 
the full measure of freedom, by living in 
any corner of Europe, that I have seen 
or read of. Where shall he find entire 
religious freedom ? M here live away 
from the influence of an established 
hierarchy ;—from priestcraft;—from tho 
stigma of being a dissenter from the opi¬ 
nions of the majority ;—from the oppres¬ 
sion of tythes, collected under the most 
absurd, stupid, and antiquated customs? 
Where, from the oppressions of a mo¬ 
narchy, the laws of which ho has 
scarcely a band in making? Where, 
pven from the risk or chance of militorj 

oppression, in one shape or other, sooner 
or later, either land or naval, to partako 
of contests he abhors, or be the victim of 
them in his person, his property, or 
otlierwise? If Englaiul should unhappily 
not escape a revolution during the crisis 
of tho transition, and its most frightful 
effects, Irom war to peace, the delusion 
of N. J. will be effectually dissipated; 
and, what has bectvso many years anti¬ 
cipated, the English government will 
then pass almost instantaneously to a 
despotism,—unless the people should 
prevail. 

As to the “sort of workmen” neces¬ 
sary for N. J. to employ on a tract of 
1500 acres, 1 would advise him most 
cordifilly to drop every idea of that till 
he arrive in the United States. Hands 
of cvei5 kind and trade can be readily 
ol)tainod here, and wages are now re¬ 
ducing considerahly, owing to the pro¬ 
digious influx of strangers, Irish and 
English, and to the approximation of 
spccia payments, hy the with<lrawing 
from circnlation all the .surplus bank- 
paper, and the consecpicnt increase in 
the value of money. J say again to N. 
J. hire no hands in Europe, none of any 
sort or kind: most trades are exercised 
as dexterously and competently hero as 
in any part of the world; and, from the 
earliest times, the American mcehanies 
have hern allowed to exercise a degree 

f skill not always found in Europe, 
ronglit on from necessity, and the diffi¬ 

culty of gettigg supplies of every article 
of convenience or use, to bo had there. 
Engagements made with workmen in 
England are not himlirig here, unless vo¬ 
luntarily confirmed, on landing, before 
the British consul; and then, dubiously 
so, if otherwise coveted. 

If “Germans” should be so particu¬ 
larly desired by N. J. be can obtain them 
here in most parts of Pennsylvania; but 
why Germans in particular ? I would 
not advise N. J. to bring out female 
servants, allhough done by myself with 
two snob; one of whom very shortly left 
us, with the expense of her passage out 
of pocket: the other, it is true, turned- 
out very well. Such things depend 
more on the event than on any general 
principles or advice that can be laid 
down. My advice generally is, to bring 
nothing but the mere stork of clothes 
usually possessed by most persons, and 
as much money as ever they can raise. 
By depositing such money in tho 
hands of some well-established and 
perfectly safe house, either in London or 
Xiiyerpooli whupa solidity and general 

credit 
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cTfdtt/ffO andoabted, and well known 
to us here; say, in London, with Ba¬ 
ring, Brotbersv i^nd Co.; Sainiiol Wil¬ 
liams ; Bainbrid;;es and Brown; or others 
of e<|(jal character and notoriety. It’ in 
Liverpoul, with Raihboiie, Hod^^son, 
aud Co.; Crop[)cr, Benson, and Co.; T. 
and W. Earle and Co.; orutlicis; and 
tiren procuring a letter of credit from 
such house there to.llicir coiresjionderit 
here, autlmrising the emigiaot to diaw 
bills of exchange for the ainoiiiit, to he 
sold for cash on their so drawing here. 
This .simple mode is prelerahle to all 
others, and leaves the pai ties unincum¬ 
bered with g<HMis unsaleable on timir 
arrival here ; with guineas, not easily 
procured with you, and exported from 
there contiary to law ; anti, in the event 
of the loss td’ the ship at sen, toe pro¬ 
perty would he lost to the family or con¬ 
nexion of the emigrant. Englisli goods 
of most kinds are ictailed as low or 
lower ht're than in London; anti, should 
some few articles cost mote, theddfer- 
cncH would he no object, when set 
against the mistakes and loss that might 
ocn^ur by bringing goods or nieicliandize 
not wt)rlh its tuislonanival. 1 tiuieforo 
again say to all my eoiiiitr)m<’n, hiitig 
tiolUing hut yonistdves, ami as much 
money as p()s.siide, in tlie shape of hills 
of exchange, as alcove desciihed. 'Phe 
ahsui'd advier of W. I'eaion is to hiiiig 
ploughs, it' l)ound to Illinois. 1 can 
only say, that, two years ago, I saw 
an Englisli complex ploil^h, that had 
been iinpoili'd by Mr. Isakewell, (ol 
the great breeder’s family in ihiglatid,) 
aud had cost ten pumids sterling at 
least, in pcifect ordci, hut was sold, with 
bUidlicr goods, when quitting his farm, 
twenty-two miles nuitli-west ul this 
city, tor the petty sum of sixty cents, 
(about 2.S. t)d. stciling), Jn fact, the 
Anu'iican ploughs aie fur best suited to 
the countiy. 

All English fiiend of mine, a farmer, 
three years lierc from near Wisheach, 
Las just purchased a tine furin, forty-two 
miles tuinpike-road irom hence, near 
a village in Chester county, acres, 
for the excessive low price of 183^0 an 
acre (about four guineas only): it was 
bought at Sherrin ’s sale, with excellent 
buildings. Ht.\t NOMiNis Umura. 

Philadelphia; July 10. 

To the Editor the Mmihly Magazine, 
SIR, 

NCE more (with your leave) on 
the subject of Khubarb| anti then, 

I bclievoi 1 have dune. 

The experience of another year faaa 
not only cuntirmed me in the varioua 
particulars I before stated to the public, 
by your favour, (sec vol. 44, p. 127, and 
vol. 46, p. 21,) bul it has enabled mo to 
give some additional ones, which muy 
not be devoid of interest; so that, having 
exhibited myself as the cliam))ion of an 
article abounding with so many excel¬ 
lent properties^! should nut suflerany of 
them (o ho overlooked, and thereby sub¬ 
ject myself to the reproach of iK>t making 
the best of a case of my own choice. 

1 lia'd mentioned before, that tlie 
largest stern 1 had seen weighed nine¬ 
teen ounces; hilt I have since had soiiio 
in my pt»SNession, from the garden of iVlr. 
Willmorc, a gentleman in this neighhour- 
ho(Kl, which weighed 2ilhs. without any 
of the leaf, and which were 2^ feel in 
length, 6^ inches in the largest circnm- 
fen'iicc and 4 in the smallest, and the 
lea! 3 feet (i inches m width. This may 
probably, in the pte.senl state of its cul* 
tivalion, he the greatest perfection it has 
attained, as his sod was deep, and dug 
trom an ad joining pool, with tlieaddition 
ot stable manure, and (lie bed sullicient- 
ly near tin* poid to admit some moisture 
lliiough the einl)atiknieiit. 

Among the vaiious uses to which it 
might ho applh'd, it ocemred to inp, 
tiom its siniiliirily in taste and texturo 
to the rougli cyder-a|)ple of our eonntry, 
llial it might, like ihul, he made lujiro- 
dtice an excellent, cheap, and ahumlant 
hevciage. To asceitam which, 1 oh- 
luined a small (piantity of juice at tlie 
beginning of July. 1 cxjiosed this to a 
temperature of from seventy to eighty 
degrees, but could not produce any fer¬ 
mentation : [ then adiled some sugar, hut 
without cifcct, and succeeded by the 
addition of a little yeast. This in part 
<‘oiivinced me that it contained none of 
the saccliaiine inalter.so essential to fer¬ 
mentation ; hilt, unwilling to let it pass 
without every mode of trial, and consi¬ 
dering that the crude apple of July 
might l>o very diil'erent in Hs rpialities 
lu the mellowed one of September, and, 
by analogy, tlie same with rimhurh, I 
repealed my expeiiment on a larger 
scale the beginning of the present 
month. Having no press, 1 was obliged 
to have recourse to haud-pressurc; and» 
in this imperfect way, 1 found I could 
make a produce of 7 pints from lOlhs. of 
the stalks: I suppose that, with proper 
means, 8or 9 pints might be extracted; 
which, according to my former estimate^ 
would be about 7 quarts annually tullio 
square yard. The quantity now pre-* 

pared 
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pared 1 divided Into four equal parts, and 
exposed to the same degree of warmth 
as before, thus: 

1 ^ the juice only* 
2. — do. with sugar. 
3. — do. with yeast only. 
4. — do. with yeast and sugar. 

the qiianfjly of sugar in t!ie proportion 
of i a pound to a quart. Of these. Nos. 
l.and 3. c^ouid not be forced into furmcn- 
tatioii; No. 2. did well*at the end of 
about thirty-six hours’ exposure; and 
No, 4. fermented freely for about eigh¬ 
teen hours: and 1 thus found, lliat 
though 1 had not succeeded in producing 
a c)der witliout the expense ^f sugar, 
yet, from its very jiromisiug appearance, 
1 should, ill due time, have a rich and 
fiill-hodied wine at little more than Is. 
tid. per gallon. Peiliaps J of a pound 
would be necessary to a quart, lociisuic 
its keeping: as 1 lind this Is the gt^netal 
proportion a<lopted by our good house¬ 
wives with those fruits that appear to 
contain but little sugar: this can only be 
ascertained hy time ; and 1 have pre¬ 
pared both for the sake of the expori- 
inent. Allowing, then, for the value of 
the iliuburh, and a thiid iiioie sugar, if 
necessary, with ever> other expense, it 
would not exceed 2^'. Gd. per gallon. 1 
am no wine di inker, nor an advocate for 
it in others; liiit, as long as the prejudieo 
runs so much in its lavoiir, it is well to 
make the best of it. Another iinpoilant 
advantage to vvhicli, 1 think, tliis liquor 
miglil he applied, would be as a vege¬ 
table acid in many of our manufacto¬ 
ries. 1 am infoimed, that latgc quanti¬ 
ties ol iniit, and partienlaily of peaiN, 
aie used in the eoUon tiades, to assist in 
the vaiions prapatutioiis ofcolouis. 'I'o 
what extent this is. or may he leqiiiied, 

1 have no means of judging ;hul, eei tamly, 
her(‘ is the eapahiiity id an ahundant 
supply. It contains the eitiic and lai- 
taiie acids: wlicthcr tlic liquid or the 
€i)stallizod form would tie inosteonvc- 
iiieiit for the use (tf the inanulUeUiicis, is 
their own concern. 

ln<tcfH)shing iny plants, five years ago, 
though I did not weigh Ihoni, ttiey eoiild 
not exceed lib. each; those of them 
which remained undisturhed to the last 
spring, 1 then found to proilneo a hulk 
equal to a cube of eighteen inches; and, 
perhaps, to weigh fiotn 30 to 401 hs. 
80 that there appeared an Hiinual in¬ 
crease in each ol 6 or 7lhs. wtiieli, as be¬ 
fore stutcil, would yield a full pound 
when perfectly dried. 1 can now faither 
say, that, having ireely supplied my 
neighbours with the powder ai a medi¬ 

cine, they as freely testify as to Its e0l- 
cKcioiis qualities, fully autlioriaitig tlw 
opinion, that it is equal to the foreign ar¬ 
ticle. llicso roots, when trimmed of 
lialf their hulk fortlio purpose of drying, 
or for new plants, were again deposited, 
and seem to produce as mneli as if tiiey 
had heeti undisturhed. VVlielher tij9 
powder so ohlained might be made use* 
jilt as a vogelublc paint, 1 can only sug¬ 
gest ; it is more than probable that it 
may have heeri tried, and, for aus;ht I 
know, it may be in use; at all events, I 
MH* no reason to suppose the trial would 
prove abortive. I'iie acid may be much 
strengtiiencd by evaporation: if about a 
foui’lli part be thus extracted, it will bo 
found to possess some powciful quali¬ 
ties, which expelieneo, no doubt, may 
turn to^e<‘ouiit. With respect to pre- 
sciving the produce for v^'inter's supply, 
1 have tried various way.<t. Considering 
the close texture of the skin of the ap¬ 
ple as being i(s preservative, I thought 
thciliybai'b might, to a certain degr(^'C,be 
managed in the same manner; and, cut¬ 
ting the stems into lengths of about six 
iiH'hes, 1 seared the ends with a hot iron 
to piev<*Mt evapoiatioii, and then placed 
the pieces in diy saw-dust, but they soon 
hceame mould}.and peiished. Boiling 
the Rlems in (heir own juice with sugar, 
will produce a rich jam; hut this is not 
so well fur pastry; anti 1 also found it has 
a tendenc} to rcrmcntalion. Tho \ieat 
method, 1 believe, is to cut them into 
pieces aliuiil square, and, sjtrcading them 
on i\ pan, dry tlieiii in an oven lill tho 
moisture is alniosi spent; then placo 
them ill a jar to regular layers, sprink¬ 
ling a lillie sugar between eacli, and 
piessing the whole, to conihine them. 

hen hi ought into use, they will bo 
found to resume .something like their 
original form, and to luivc retained their 
original qitalilies. .1, IjUCKcocK. 

JJtt'Biinfrham : Sept., 7, 1819, 

F’or the IMouthhf JSJagazinc, 
A DESCKIPriON of the UKAVCK, in CA- 

NAOV ; JOSEPH SANSUMj^f^. of Nettf 
York, 

HAT sagacious and persevering 
iiniiiuil, the Beaver, is the proper 

ctnhlein of republican America, and 
was Ko adopted by Franklin, in his de- 
signsfor the conlinentai hill.s. His merits 
have been strangely overlooked b} Eu¬ 
ropean imfi]raliht.s. They would have 
found him an exceplioti to their favour¬ 
ite tlieory, that Nature, for some un¬ 
known reason, lias a tendency XobelittU 

her pioductiuns upon the new continent. 
lu 
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III the deep recesses of Canadian fo- 
resta^ where the beaver is undisturbed 

man, he is a practical example of aU 
most every viituo. Ask now, said Solo¬ 
mon, tlie beasts, and they shall teach 
tlirc. The Indians were in the habit of 
prognosticating the mildness or severity 
of the ensuing winter, from the cpiuntily 
of provisions laid-iii by the beavers for 
their winter's stock. 

The beaver is a pattern of conjugal 
fidelity and paternal care. Laborious, 
tbrifly, frugal, honest, watchful, and in¬ 
genious. He submits to government in 
the republican foim for the benclits of 
political association ; but isneverknown, 
in the most powerful communities, to 
make depredations upon bis weaker 
neighbours. 

On the first arrival of Europl?ans in 
Canada, the beaver was found of the size 
of four feet in length, and the weight of 
fifty or sixly (lounds; but all animals, 
hunted for their furs, or skins, have be¬ 
come much less, or ratlier have been pre¬ 
vented from becoming so largo, as they 
were before the approach of civilized 
man. He is now rarely met with of u 
greater length than three feet, or u great- 
er weight than twenty-five to thirty 
pounds. 

The back of this remarkable animal 
rises like an arc. His teeth arc long, 
broad, strong, and sharp. Tour of these, 
two above and two below, are called in¬ 
cisors. These tretli project one or two 
inches, and are curved like a gouge. 
The toes of his furc-fect arc separated, 
as if designed to answer the purpose of 
fingers. His liind feet are jilted with 
webs, adapted to the purpose of swim¬ 
ming. His tail is a foot long, an inch 
thick, and five or six inches broad ; it ac¬ 
cordingly serves the purpose of a trowel 
in plastering his dam. 

VVherever a number of these animals 
come together, they immediately com¬ 
bine, in society, to pcifoim llic common 
business of roristructing their hahita- 
tions ; apparently acting under the most 
intelligent design. Though llicrc is no 
appearance indicating the authority of a 
chief or leader, yet no contention or dis¬ 
agreement is ever observed among them. 

When a suificient number of them is 
collected to form a town, the public bu¬ 
siness is first attended to; and, as they 
are amphibious animals, provision is to 
be made for spending their time, nrea- 
sionally, both in and out of the water. 
In conformity to this law of their nature, 
they seek a situation which is adapted to 
both these purposes. 

With this view, a lake or pond, some* 
times a running stream, is pitched upon. 
If it be a Jake or pond, the water in it ia 
always deep enough to admit of their 
swimming under the ice. If it be a 
stream, it is always such a stream as will 
form a pond that shall be every way con¬ 
venient for their purpose; and such is 
their forecast, that they never fix upon a 
situation that will not eventually answer 
their view's. 

Their next business is to construct a 
dam. This ia always placed in the most 
convenient part of the stream; the form 
of it is either strait, rounding, or angular, 
as flic peculiarities of the situation re¬ 
quire; and no human ingenuity could 
improve their labours in these respects. 

The materials they use, arc wood and 
earth. They choose a tree on the river 
side which will readily fall across the 
stream; and some of them apply them¬ 
selves with diligence to cut it through 
with their teeth. Others out down 
smaller trees, whieh they divide into 
equal and convenient lengths. Some 
diag these pieces to the htiiik of the 
river, and otheis swim with them to the 
spot w'here the dam is forming. 

As many as can find room, arc en¬ 
gaged in sinking one end of these stakes; 
and as many more in raising, fivmg, a;)d 
securing, the other ends of them. Others 
arecmplo>ed, at same (imi% in car¬ 
rying on the plastering pait ol the work. 
The earth is liroiighl in their mouths, 
formed into a kind ofmoitnr with their 
feet and fails; and this is spread over the 
intervals helwceri the stakes, saplings 
and twigs being oeeasionally intei woven 
witli the rnnd and siiim*. 

Where two or lince hundred beavers 
aic uniti'd, these dams are fiom six to 
twelve feet thick at the bottom ; at the 
top, not more than two or three. In that 
part of the dam whieh is opposed to the 
current, tiic stakesaie placed obliquely; 
but on tliat side wlirre the water* is to 
fall over, tlioy arc placed in a perpen¬ 
dicular direction. 

These dams aie sometimes a hundred 
feet in length, and always of the exact 
height which will answer their pur¬ 
poses. 

The ponds thus formed sometimes 
cover five or six hundred acres. They 
generally spread over grounds abounding 
with trees and bushes of the softest wood, 
maple, birch, poplar, willow, &c. and, to 
preserve the dams against inundation, 
the heaver always leaves sluices near the 
middle, for the retjundant water to 
pass off. 

Whea 
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When the public works are completed) 
tlie beavers separate into small cuiiipa* 
)iieSf to build cabins or houses for them¬ 
selves. These are built upon piles, aloiij!: 
the borders of the pond. They are of an 
oval construction, lescmhlin^ a bee- 
liive ; and they vary from four to ten feet 
in diameter, according to the ntitnber of 
families they are foaeeomniodate. 

'I’hese dwellings are m^ver less than 
t\\o stories hi;;h, {feiteinlly three; and 
sometimes they contain tour apartments. 
The wails of these are from two to throe 
feet thick, formed of the same materials 
with the dums. On the inside Jhey arc 
made smooth, but lelt rou^h without, 
boiiu:; remhi<'<) iiiipruetiahlc to ruin. 
^J'iie lower stoiy is ahout two fecthi^h, 
1li(‘ seromi is formed by a lluor of sticks 
covered with mud, and the upper apart¬ 
ment teiininutes with an arched luof. 
Ttirou^h each floor there is a passap:e, 
and the uppermost Hour is always ahovo 
the level of the water. 

Dacii oftlie.se huts has two doors, ono 
on the land side, to admit of their 
oat and seeking; provision that wa} ; 
anotiior under the water, and hclow 
where it liceze.s, to pieserve their eom- 
nuinioation with the pond. 

Noas.sociation of people can possibly 
appear nioic happy, <n' he better M'l^n- 
lated, than the tidio of beavers. The 
tiialo and female always pair. In Sep- 
lemher they la}-up their w inter's stock, 
vhicli consists of liark, and the teiuler 
twijrs of tuM s. Then commences the 
season ot love and i(*pose; and duiiii^ 
the w iutcM they remain within, every one 
eiijo3in^^ the fiiiits of hi.s own labour 
vvilhout [nlletin^ lioni any other. 

'i'owaids .spring the females hiin^ 
forth their yom% to the number ol'threc 
or lour. tSuou aflei,lhe mule retnisto 
gather fiis and vegetables, as liie sprin>^ 
opens; bill the dam leinains at hoim', to 
inir.se and lear-iiji their younp;. 'I'he 
male oceasioiially returns home, hut not 
to tarry, nnlil lliecmiof theyear: yet, if 
any iujiiiy should happen to their woiks, 
the whole society ai(‘soon <'uiieelrd, bv 
some unknown means, and tliey .pun all 
their foiees to re[iair the injury wliieh has 
been .sustained. 

VVlieiiovcr an enemy approaches their 
village, the l»<*aver wlio tiisl peiei'ivcs 
fhe unwelcome slraiigei, stiik<'s on llie 
watei with his tail, to give notice of the 
approaching dangei; and the vvimie ( 
ful tribe instantly plunge into tiie vva- 
ter. Let us hear no more of tlie half- 
reasoning elephant; he i.s hut a ninny to 
llic beaver of Amciira. 

MomiilY M.tC. No. .132. 

The fur of this wonderful anlniaf, 
W'hicli is so much priced in commerce, is 
an interior coat, thcio being a double 
growth of it over all paits of the body; 
the outer and longer being of an inferior 
ijuatity, while the inner, being thus pre¬ 
served Irom air and injuiy, is thick, 
line, and ns soft as silji. Tlie sacks 
which contain the precious oil, used in 
medicine under the nhme of castoreum, 
liceonecaled behind the kidneys. 

They vaiy very much in colour. The 
most esteemed .shade is black, and they 
have heen found perfectly while; hut the 
general colour of the species is a chesnut- 
browii,- 

lii a state of nature, undisturbed hy 
barbarous and scliish man, this provident 
atiiinal live.s liftcen or twenty years, and 
pri'paic’slho way for .several generati¬ 
ons, adapting his dwellings to the in¬ 
crease of lus family. 

/^or the 3Ionthi}f Magazine, 

TIIK GERMAN STUDENT. 
No. X. 

ItODMI-a, Al'TIMt dwelling on Kleist nru) 
lileiin, it would he nntuial to sur¬ 

vey the lest (»f the eoutiguous and colem- 
])uiary group of JleilAi poets, such ns 
Rander, the (tcinian lJuiacc, and Les¬ 
sing, the fabulist uml eomedis't. Jbit 
of these men enough ha.s been said 
already. In your i\. vo). p. 4fi3, thoie 
is a concise aee<Juiit of Rainier, accom¬ 
panied willi translateil specimens; and 
111 your xlii. V()l. p. 430, one of his 
tine.st monodramas has been given en¬ 
tile. (>l liCssing you have spoken witli 
exiihciaiice, vol. \\, p. 38; xxi. p. 
40(1; wii. p. 27 and 131; wiii. p. 
423 ; wiv. p. 330 ; and N\\ i. p. 1.11. 

( z haiilly de^aives any iletai) ot at¬ 
tention. lie noniislu'd at Anspaeli. 
ills poems weic colhM ted <Iiiring tlio 
yi’iii 1772 in two octavo voluim s, w hieli 
include lyiic poems, lla'txst of viliieh 
have a pious tiiiii; a ilitlactie poem on 
the Alt ut Cheeitulness; and a light 
epopea, cnldled the Vn.tuiy al’ Love, 
The title to Spiing had tin* nieiit of 
Ibiiiiding the Use of JiUliti imdres in 
tierman language. I'z is tlie >\"a1fs'of 
<i(‘iinany, whose s.vpfdiic ode produced 
ill J'.iigluiid a like extensive eirect, 

Rofimer was horn at (in ilenheig, near 
/uiich, in lOOS, and christened hy his 
lather, an eceic^siastie, with the names 
John .laetth. Lahoiiotisly instriietcd, 
ho wontd alieady, in his twelfth year, 
Hiukc Lutlnvetscs, and tonstnie (ireek 

2 K with 
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with^eaAe. To Ovkrs Metamorphoses 
he was peculiarly attached; and delight¬ 
ed tocoinpnie the orij^inal with a Ger¬ 
man translation, modernized by Wick- 
ram from tho old ono of Albiecht von 
IJalhcrstadt. 

liiteiidrd for the church, lie was sent 
to the college at Zuiicli; but he listened 
willi disgust to the uniiitclligdde jargon 
of d(»gniatic tlieolv»gy, niid sought Inr 
more lalional amuscnieiit in (lie 12ssn\s 
tif Montaigne, and in the all exainining 
arguincniaiioiis of B»)lo. When the 
tjino for ordination appioaohcd, he re¬ 
fused to make the neecssary Mihseiip- 

tionsand professions ut tailh, preterriiig, 
like Milton, a blameless silence betbie 
the sacred ollice of speaking, bought and 
begun with servitude and iorswearing. 

Bodmer’s father could not, br unnld 
nut, airord to maintain his son in idle¬ 
ness; but sent the 3011th, almost immedi- 
tilel^' after li/s return home, in 1717, to 
Bergamo in Italy, where a siihordinato 
ineicantije silnaliun had been oldained. 
I'tiisuceiipatioiisuited llieelerkas little 
as ho suited the employer. Lexicons 
instead of ledgcis wcie found on Bod¬ 
mer's desk, ami he jtosted citations into 
liis coininun place book more assidu* 
oiisly than eiilihs and iii\uiccs. He 
associated lillle with his I'cllow-clorks, 
and was (|niz/.ed hy them for his ahsle- 
tnlonsncss liom wine, honi women, and 
trorn music. Ills eai iiings w t re all c\- 
|ietuled uii books. Alter some leiiioii- 
straiiccs against those sfngnlaiities, he 
was dismissed, as unlit for trade, and i.c- 
turned to his fathei's house. 

Thence he icrnoved to Zniieh, and 
gave a eoiiise of historic lectures, which 
led to bin obtaining a collie-tutorship 
in that department: lie concoted hut .1 

thin audience, and too frequently mount¬ 
ed the lostiuin in slovenly attire; but 
bislectmes examined Mw iss history with 
htborioiis rniciology. 

At this lime Bmlmer took part in an 
antiqiiarian magazine railed the IleU 
Velio Library ; and w'as the editor of the 
Zurich Charter, of Kisllci’s Acronnt of 
the Barons^ ('Ficijjg/m'feH) W ar; of 
Kiirehenmeistcr’s Gesla 3Iottay\icrii S, 
{gain; oi Al^conii lieilntn Vopelfamim ; 
of the commentary De Tuinnltu Bvr* 
nez/Wam/aiid ofothir keep.worthy docii* 
inenis. lie wrote for llie same work a 
Lifeof Malleolus; many illustrations of 
tbc aiinalf of the ruiirtocnth cenlur) ; and 
lie began an especial llistiir) of the 
'I'own of Zniieh, which his fellow-citi¬ 
zens thought defieient in the narration 
of uicicoiic plicnoiiieoa^of lloodsi eona 

tagions, and fires. Bodmer, willtnmbi- 
tioua civism, also attempted to draina^^ 
tizc lome striking portions of Zurichiaa 
history, in three long gothic tragedies, 
not intenderl for the stage, entitled 
i^riiw, Srkono, and StussL Nor was 
this activity to illustrate the plaec of his 
abode lost on the corporation: they as¬ 
signed to his leetnreship an additional 
saifiry, and n piofeNSorial title. 

Notwithstanding these toils, Bodmer 
liafi ffiiind time to learn English, chrelly 
ill the Spectator: and, in 1721, assisted 
by his fiientl Breitinger, he set up n 
weekly paper at Ziirieh, after the man¬ 
ner of Addisf>n\, which ineludes many 
diseiissions of tlie theorv of criticism, 
and probably awakem d the atlentinii of 
Siil/or to a topic which he uflcrwuidJ 
exhausted. 

By a most industrious use of his pen, 
added to the imiea«^ed incnmi* of his 
professorship, Boilrnor more than sup¬ 
plied his sery limited wants. In 1727 
lie married pindenth: his wife’s dow'er 
and sarious inhentanees hcticred liiM 
condition; but his children all died 
young: one fd them, a sou, he has la¬ 
mented in an elegy. In 17;}7hewas 
(hoseii to he an alderman of Znneh, or 
one of the great council. Ills unliipia- 
iiuii taste tollowcd him into the corpo¬ 
ration. lie edited, suceessisely, nniiiy 
of tlicelder [(uetsol ins nation,—t’anitz, 
W eiiiitke, Upilz, and the Sw ahiaii miii-' 
sIreU. He prcpaied outiecs and e\- 
Iraetsof seviial uu) ublislied maniisi'iipt 
})U( ms of an old date; and he translated^ 
Irorn the English, > at tuns ballads, of 
analogous ehaiactcr and antiipiity to 
those which he had edited at home. 

Bitdmer had li\cd neaily halt a cen¬ 
tury btloic lie piihlishcd anything ht 

rsc. i)n a nudiU ii he seemed to ha%e 
acquired the facility of voi.sitication, and 
to display it with almost mutiomaniac 
eagerness. He transtaled Milton’s f’a- 
rad se J^ist; and, under the title Zilla, 
published an imitntioii of it. in which hu 
supposes an analogous temptation rea- 
liz ti in another planet: hut the woman 
alone tnlU, anti the niiin remains faithful 
to the behest of his Maker. The critas- 
titiphe is bioiight about by the creation 
of a new E\e instead of the expelled 
one ; and, with thisisecond marriage, th& 
iinleniptahle Ailum is extremely de¬ 
lighted. He also composed a ptN^m on 
the Deluge, in twelie books, wliicli is 
his best work,and severalminorepopeas, 
or bucolic narratives, relative to Jacoby 
Kachel, Dinah, Joseph, and other patii- 
aichai characters, 

indefatigable. 
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Iiulefuti^able, but not fastiditiiiA, Bud- 

mor (rnnslated into German hexameters 
the whole Iliad, the Odyssey, the Hape of 
Helen,the Rape of Eiirupa, and the Ar^o- 
nautiosof Apullonins Rliodins. If he had 
ever had any hi^li poetic reputation^ one 
would suppose liitn pensioned by the 
bookselterH to aeknowled^e the works of 
others,—so insullleiciit seems an indivi¬ 
dual life for so inneli rhytlpnic etfiision. 

Vet this is not all; he nuMlernizod se¬ 
veral mtMrirat romances, Sir Fercival, 
Conraditi of Swabia, llcdwi^ of Gleich- 
en, llildelndd. and the »Sis1er’s Revenge. 
He wrote some tales in verse, among 
whicii oceurs Inkle and Yaiieo. He 
versilied some lables, and he began an 
e|)ic poem on the Discovery of A nierh'a, 
of which live canlon weiepilnted, under 
the tide Colomliona. 

'Hiis poetic fury appears to have been 
first enkindled inBotlinerby the appear¬ 
ance of the live first b(»oks ot Klopstnek’s 
5lessMh. In his /iirich Speetator, he 
immediately printed some critical cotn 
inentaticM, in which he extolled the 
young griHiis, or rather s(‘taph. to the 
skies, and congralniatcd (vcimaiiy on 
the birth and bloom of a more than Vii- 
gib Bodmer enj(»yed at that time n 
high autimrity for critical wisdom : bis 
editions of tlio antiquated [mcls weio in 
>ognc, and implied a \ast lange of fui- 
ctic reading; bis intimacy with Ibeilm- 
ger and Snlzcr, gave to Ins personal 
opinion the wciglit of a verdict by a spe- 
ciat jury. No womb r that bis pHiieg>iic 
ol Klopstoek was ratified by the pious 
feelings and national pride of ail Ger¬ 
many. Foenis long U*<d the cllects of 
their cirly fortunes: there is so much of 
prejudice in all qiie.Ntioii.s of taste, that, 
without tile eoirotmrative sympathy of 
otlicrit, we should ofum niistiiisf uiir own 
appreciation. 11 is with the fancy as w i(li 
the palate;—at a f\4shioiml>le table the 
caviare is lelisluMl, whu'h would be do- 
Nptsed on ship-board, 'J'lie service was 
great and lasting wliieli the eritioal 
praise of Fodmerliad bestowed on Klop- 
stock's vviifings: it was lepaid by mb's 
(tf iniperishutiic beauty, 'rtiis iiiter- 
eliange ot tiattery increased the wish 
for personal ac(|UHin1ance. Bodmer in- 
\iic<l and drew klirpstoek to Zurich in 
IToO; and was not a little disappt>iiited, 
after detaining the illnstrimis gnest 
some time under his roof, to find, in the 
supposed angel and anointed of the 
Jjord, a fondness for young and free so¬ 
ciety of both sexes. To Bodmer, whose 
yoiitlfhad been guided by severely piiri- 
(^qi^ lllHAims, such hubits ii^)ycarG4 

little less than an Impinns profarraHoo 
of the point’s high and hallowed destiny: 
while, to Klopstoek, who w'as stipersti- 
tioiisly orthodox, the rational heresies of 
Bodmer appeared licentious and alarm¬ 
ing,—so that they separated with u some¬ 
what diminished reciprocal vcneialion. 

A 3earor two after this visit, Wieland 
rnme to sec the lakes and Bodmer. 'I'ho 
latter had been eoitiposing bis Noah, 
and gave it to Wieland to read, as the 
woikofa young friend. I juekily, Wio- 
land’s urbanity iiispiit-d a fiattering sen^ 
leiiee. Not so another friend, who, 
after Bodmer had published nnonymniis- 
ly the five first cantos, sent him, for in¬ 
sertion in the Ziiiieh Spi'clatur, a very 
Imi'.sh critique of the wotk. Bodmer 
printeil the censiiie entire, ntid thaiikofl 
tlie uiillffir for his eommiiuicatioii,— 
thus lending, like Aiistidcs, H hand tu 
Ills own condemnation. 

Bodmer rlid not slmri the practical bu¬ 
siness ot his ollice, but was put on sevc. 
lal eoiiuniflecs of tbecorpoiation for the 
care of bastards and orphnns, for the edu¬ 
cation of thechildien of tlic poor, and 
tor the arbitration of tlie difierenci's w itii 
GeiievH. In the troubles of Geneva, 
wliieli broke out in 1777, be took n 
marked interest; but, ibougli passion 
ately fond of Rousseau’s uiifings, sided 
with the magistracy, not with the citi¬ 
zenry. He was no speocinfier; but pre- 
feried talking over siieli business in a 
walk with those fiiends wlio acted with 
him: and in this w ay his advice olteti 
swaged his parly. 

Bodmer lived to a great age, and iii- 
ciiired llial heaviest grievance of lon¬ 
gevity,— the Biiceessivo loss of his oldest 
and dearest lilends. Balterly ho would 
.stioll along the Limmat, and call aloud 
by name tliosi* that were gone, and 
seemefi to think their ghost.s might heed 
his notice. His greatest loss was a 
niece, who supplii'd to him the place of 
a daugliler, and wlinse attentions to his 
age he liad determined to reward by tho 
bequest of liis properly. 

After holding foi fifty years his profes¬ 
sorial <*hair, lie resigned in lavour of a 
Mr. Kiiessli, who pronounced, at his in- 
angnration, a fine eulogy of llodnier. 
His figuic is described as tall and thin. 
Ins complexion latterly sallow, hia hair 
scaicely at all gray, his forehead high, 
his nose Grecian, his cje.** daik., his eye¬ 
brows (hick and overbanging. His con¬ 
versation, like his wiilingft, was copious 
to exiibcraiico, and good-humoured, 
tliniigh often ironical, lie willingly 
Motre a fur cap and a girdled brd-gnwii. 

H *4 A lii^ury 
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A 4^islory of (l»c (ioniian Lat]|;uagc 
iinriniMicd in his desk ut llic peiiod 

of his drcca.sr, which look place on llio 
2d Jaiinarv, 1783, in llic eijility-hl'lli >car 
o\ his IJis will, which had hceii 
le-inadc al'h'r Iholoss ol his nicce, con* 
tniiicd mull} cliarUahle hequests; amoii}; 
them, he t;ivcs his house and garden to 
the ^irls-M lu»ol, his books and niaiiu* 
scripts i(» the (‘ity>library. 

Tlic best of Ihjdiiifr's works, liis 
Noah, is known hy a ^ood ICn^lish (laiis- 
lation ; l)iit tlic most oriv;inal ot his poems 
is an untniislu'd epopea on the vo}a»e 
ofColiinibiis, oi which ashoit anaUsis 
may amuse. The Miuloe of the l*oet- 
lameale is in nothing indehlcd to this 
analo^on.s rfiort. 

The tirst canto exliihits the two ves¬ 
sels iiiidei Colombo's coiiiinalid, sail- 
ins *** midst of tlie Atlantic Oeeaii. 
Sepulveda, Las-Casas, and other oHiceis, 
converse witli the rominuiidcr on the 
nospectof laml. While Co- 
oinbo is di.s.sortiii:^ on tlie symptoms of 

their appioaehing the hounds <d' the 
ocean, a biid of parA<hso aii^hts on the 
mast, and is ]jailc<l as a derisive uinen 
of success. All appear full ot hope;— 
they hold a iestivcil;—and JiOp<'X siii;;s, 
afterthe repast, a devout pnipludic ode. 
Zephoii and J thin iel, cherubs to wliuni 
the two ships has hicn roinmitted hy the 
God of Provuleiiee, p< it li on the lespce- 

tive decks, anti hohl hiwh etniveisc. 
The SCI ond canto opens with a violent 

tropical storm, which s^parates the two 
ships, and inliiM s despoiideiiec into the 
cicw's. Ctilomho h‘aiiis, titnn Maitiii 
J)cl)eini’s;;ho.st ui vi.sion, that \ai;na, a 
ticmuii woishippeti hy the sar;i;:cs of 
Jluyli ami Ctiianahani, has excited this 
tempest; hy itsmeaii.s has washed over- 
l>uaid Sacicdo, the captain of the ac- 
cotMpanvm^ vessel; and has himself us- 
binned the loini of Saeiedo, to inspiie 
mutiny and ictiiin. Coloinlio a^ain 
meets With the lost ship, and ^oes on- 
lioaid : he peimitslhc timid to letnrii to 
Spain with Sat'icdo, and calls into his 
own ship all the adveiitinoiis: a ma- 
Jurily st.iml hy liim. 'J’tie eoipscoftlic 
joal Sacicdo comes lloatiiijf by, on which 
Goloinho eliaiges the demon with ilJii- 
pion. IthuMcl lonehes with his .spear 
the fiend, and Xn»na tesutnes his native 
bliapc, an<l vanishes in (htmtlcr. 

Canto 111.—-AH^iiae\hii>itspiodi^ies 
in the island tciuliii^ to excite alaim: he 
Hies over to \ ucatan, and cimveiies the 
gods of Mexico to assist in expelling 
the Chiistian antai^onist. Chiska aiul 
other demons agiee to miilc their efforts^ 
Meanwhile Culombu > ship is visited by 

a tired snipe, which alights in tlie rig* 
ging. tic orders it to be fed with wheat, 
and lets it go. It flies toward tho 
south-west. iJe directs his pilot to steer 
accordingly, and at length they descry 
land. A cicek m perceived, where they 
cast anchor, ami row ashore. The sa¬ 
vages ot Gitanahani receive them In a 
friendly mniincr. 

Cantu 1\ —Xagiia endeavours to in¬ 
spiie hostile siLspieions of the whiles, and 
sends liis piicst, llihby, to indispose tlic 
caeii|ue llaluiii against them, ilut 
llibhy, like another Balaam, is compel¬ 
led to hlesv whom he set out to curse, tlio 
angel Zephnn having appeared to him in 
the way. 'I'he savages intercliange pre¬ 
sents with the wintes. Cmiosity collects 
thorn fiotnalar. Bicda, a Spaniard, at¬ 
taches himself to Jiurnisa, a Caiibce wo¬ 
man ; she teaches him to distinguish tho 
wholesome fiom the pfunu’ious fiuits, 
and to smoke the picici, or tohaeco*ieaf; 
hi* dwells in her lint, and wiitcs a note 
to Sepulveda, whichher hrothei, \aiia, 
eaiiics. 'J'ho viirpiiso of the savage, at 
finding his message explained in it, is 
piettily depleted. 

Canto V.— lUedaindiiecs Lamisa to 
eottio with him to the ships, and to re- 
eeive baptism. Ife lelates to ('olomho 
what he has h'aiiil of the iiiaiiiiers of tho 
savages hy dwelling with his mistress. 
\agna sins up the Caiiliees to uvenge 
thciHpi* of JiUniisa. ^I'hev assemble in 
I'Hiiocs armed with aiiuvvs. (’oloinho 
dcsius I^aim.sa to threaten tluun with 
liglilning^iiid tiiimder nidi ss they witli- 
dtaw : they peisist in the attack, and 
fiie'iiims are used: the eileet humbles 
thi'ii aniinositv. ('olombo, having ob¬ 
tained (heir siihmissioii, per nuts them 
to retire, on coiiditioii ot being supplied 
vvitii stuns, lie then sails tut (her, ta¬ 
king w ilh him Lariiisa and her liiuilu r. 

'J'his poem might easily Ire ubrnlged 
l>\ a dextioiis liaiiNlator into an agree¬ 
able work of art: it is already quite long 
enough for an epopca, although Bodmer 
jnobably piujceted tihecn cantos more. 

Trj iJip TUlitor of the Monthly Magazine, 
.SIH, ON the J4th of Aiignst, 1817, that 
distinguished plulaiitliiopist, Mr. 

Bohert Ouiui, eouveiied a huge assem¬ 
bly at the City of ijoudon Tavern, ta 
whom i c gave aeiieumstanlial detail of 
hi.s new view of society; and, in your 
Number for that month, you were kind 
enough to insert a few sliietiircs vvhiclk 
1 sent you, on Mr. Owen's .statement of 
his plan for ameliorating the condition 
of the poor iu this country^ iii which I 

ycutiuo 
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‘venture to {^resume, timt his scliemc fur 
reducing the poor-rate, and gradually 
.abolishing pauperism, was plainly bliown, 
l)y calculation, to he tutalty innde(|iiale 
to the purpose in contcniplatiuii. 

Mr. Owen having again called the 
attention of the public, at the same place, 
to his benevolent plan, and that under 
the imposing patronage of his Jtuyal 
Highness the Duke uf Kept, I trust you 
will indulge me with a place for a few 
additional remarks on this interesting 
national subject. 

In opening tlio business of the meet¬ 
ing on the 24tb of last niuiitli,^as chnir- 
man, bis Unyal ILiglmess most judi¬ 
ciously and piudently waiv<‘d any pi r- 
sonal pledge, cillier for llie practicability 
or eligibility of the )>roject; and con¬ 
tented hiniM'ir with repicsenting it as 
meriting the attention ol the humane, in 
the present distressed stale of a huge 
portion of the lower classes of the coin- 
mimity. 

Mr. Owen tlien veiy forcibly eninigeil 
upon the existing difliciiltiesand distiess 
of the country, aiising from pioductiuii 
largely excei^iling consumption, ami the 
means of accelerated production derived 
from llievaiioiis improvements in ine- 
clianisni, applicable b<itli to agnciiltnic 
and manul'uctiir<‘s. 'I’bis position, I be¬ 
lieve, met the imanimotis concurrence 
id'all present, lie further stated, that, 
suddenly to abridge tiic use of this im¬ 
proved niachinciy, might involve Die 
country ill a worse state than that in 
which it is at piescnt; and that the 
grand dcsideialuni was to increase the 
consumption, by making it commensu¬ 
rate with production. 

Our attention was then directed to a 
largo model, perhaps eight or ten feet 
square, exhihifiiig a vaiiety of struc¬ 
tures for various domestic and social 
purposes, whicli was rather matter of 
amusement, than of any real use in 
establishing the main point, namely, the 
simple iiulispoitsuble measure of increas¬ 
ing the consumption (o a slate of parity 
with production. The congregated mass 
of individuals occupying the settle¬ 
ments exhibited by the model, must 
maintain tliemsidves, otherwise they he- 
cotne a burden to the public: but they 
must do more than merely maintain thciii- 
solvcs, else how arc tlie otVicers, interest 
of capital, &.c. Kc. to bo paid ; and, if 
they do more than maintain them¬ 
selves, they will aggravate tho general 
evil complained of, by adding to the pro¬ 
duction, for which they must find a mar¬ 
ket, if they can, and that witboiit adding 
lotlicuonsumption^ 

In attending Mr. Owen’s meeting, 
and hearing his explanation of the pro¬ 
posed plan, 1 entertained a sincere and 
arilcnl wish that something might be de¬ 
vised to relieve the distresses of the poor, 
and the difiiciilties of many, very many, 
who are called upon to cuntiibute to tho 
poot-rale; and painful it is to me to 
say, that I left the room totally disap¬ 
pointed ! for, thougliHlie avowed position 
was, that relief, in tlie present stale of 
things, could not he efl'ectcd w'ithout 
bringing cunsumptiun to a level with 
production, I did nut hear one word 
lioni Mr. Owen, or any ono else, to 
asceitain, and explicitly exhibit, tho 
means of cfi'ccting that iiidispcnsahlo 
purpose in his plan. Increase constiinp- 
lion! How, 1 ask, is it to be dune! Im¬ 
possible? 

i'Vom personal acquaintance with Mr. 
Dwell, 1 feel the highest respect for Ins 
bciievolenee; but, in a concern of this 
kind, (mill ought to supersede all per¬ 
sonal ^oiisideiations; and, duty to tho 
public ronstrains me rcliictanlly to say, 
that I consider Mr. Owen's project 
baseless fabric of a vision." 

Aug. 17, 1819. Philopon'os. ^ 
In my former remarks, as well as 

in the present, I haveforborn to consider 
Mr. Owen’s sehcnie in a political point of 
view, altlioiigh, as a frec'born Englishman, 
and fiiendly to that independency of spirit 
and character which gives peculiar energy 
to the cxertiouH of industry in this coun¬ 
try, I deprecate the civil and political ef¬ 
fect of Ins proposed establishments. 

For the Monthly Magazine, 
tin.OGIUM .tnMIMSi rtATlOMS; or a .SPE¬ 

CIMEN POLITICAL ARGUMENT.*' 

[Mr. G. .«ppaA'.v.J 
S I rose weary from my ilesk, after 
ten }rars of abstracted study, 

wisely closing " Erasmus on the Praise 
of I'olly,” it struck me as astonishing, 
that, in the awful and irifatiiatcd times 
ill winch we live, when a ridiculous 
distrust and ideal sidlrritigs seem to 
pervade the various classes of .sociclt;— 
when each pai t}-faction honsis its leader, 
and a voice, through the puling news¬ 
mongers of the day;—it struck me as 
astonishing, 1 say, that no truly loyal 
and intrepid spirit had slept forth, to 
jiislify Ibo measures, and vindicate tho 
blessings, of a wise administration, to a 
brave, but frequently inlulnated, people. 
From the age in which Romulus go¬ 
verned to that in wliicli Montesquieu 
wrote, it has ever been the misfortune of 

free 
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free states to be tampered with and he- 
irayi'it \>y llie arln nt demaj^o^rnes; who, 
like scum upon the surlitce, will still 

be rUiiifVt hi spite of our utmost rare to 
clcHii it away. How much iiohler is 
the Opinion ol the Orceiaii, ^'‘hlvfAoyot^^iet 
xaro\r.utTQ¥ BxtTiXla than that 

ofsoiiie\vli(>would liniiu down tin* hif'hrst 
thinjis to their own runtcmptihlo ic\cl. 
There is no anti<loH' so en‘ccfnal to this 
poison, whi<di would soon eontaminale 
the whole mass of society, as that of 
pointing; out to the weak and the do* 
bided their real interests] and. I>y rc- 
formiii:^, as well as tainin;;, that ninny- 
beadod monster—the people, sot the 
wicked and unholy desij^iis ot the*^c iu- 
reiidiaries at deliiiiiee, or tuin their pa¬ 
tricidal arms against themselves. 

Thi; shield of political ij^iotancu 
must he tliiown hcforc the peo|;lc,—that 
the wea]»oii of tlic reformer, mid the 
nnaichisf, may, like evd, recoil liaek 
upon the hand that wields it. Nc\or 
was Hnlhoiity in tlie hi<;lier oider^, and 
ohedu'iiee in tlio people, more impera¬ 
tively ralh‘<| (oi than at present, Uatrt^ 

Ol >t«Xwr. ^ejw,«9>jkoti?. xai 

1r«^e^>J^uGoTl? e^tfcriav; 

—Uiat we must learn to oln^y helore we 
command: and no man can merit better 
of his eoniitiy, than by openin'^ the eyes 
of hK eoiiritrymen, at pirseiit sealed to 
the li;;ht of truth by those di adly potions, 
administered by the hands of those who 
pieteiid to lesiorc to life the very pa¬ 
tients whom they destioy. If leiurms 
indi'ed l>e neeessaiy, it is sinely the 

Tcformnlion of the i^^iioraiit and the blind, 
who know not what they wish, nor 
where they w'uiild w'alk, and only evince 
the tuipiliide and mad inlatiiatiuii of 
tiiote who lead them fioin erior into 
destruction, by seeking (like ylisop 
aftei a wise man) for what is not to 
1h‘ ohlained.—letoriii in u t'oinmons- 
bonso, that neither requires nor asks if. 
Can we wondiT, then, that those who in- 
teifeie between a I*-and his people 
should be trcateil intermeddiers ge¬ 
nerally are, and conic otf w'itli the 
woisl. Is not Ibis, moreover, a meta- 
pliysioal hunting after a nonentity ; and 
cuft it he supposed, even by fatuity it¬ 
self, that the best-educatcil gentlemen 
of the land stand in need of instruction 
Irom the very dregs of the people? 
This is plainly involving a contradiction: 
and shall an ibiglish lenegado iu Ame¬ 
rica, with his spurious fiy of sedition 
at home, mainlHiii such things ns these j 
while no loyal genius steps forward, to 
ka^o a matched peo^ile from the wizard 

apells of tlicfiewor.se than pccromaiitio 
destroyers ? I'lie spirit of royally groans 
at it, even from its giave; and, in other 
limes, a thousand pens would have flown 
fioni their stand, and stood like a por- 

eupine before the snarling noses of the 
cnis who first invaded the divine rights 

f inoiiarchs and the chiirrh. We all 
know tliutlaws, and oven tyranny itself, 
are hudt iipop authority; and whoever 
dares to shake that aiitliordy, should he 
not, like the criminals of ohi, walk deso¬ 
late, and he haired even iroin biead and 
Water, w’hile iioiio, under pain of death, 
should qssist him? (hdihelt, and his 
jioldienl relations, woiihl then chaiint iii 
a milder key ; and tlio people, w ith tliO’ 
help of aepnetdiet, i<*eover their natural 
seienity of mind. It is now only too 

entain, that a greeily spirit, a voracity 
hotli ol body and mmd, have arisen, and 
appetib's been aw'aktned amongst the 
people, that ought not to he complied 
with hy any provisions of Pailiamcnt. 
'J'iie (Mijso of this is miieh to he <lc- 
ptored ; but, as it is iniieient in nature, 
it cannot he expected that it should to¬ 
tally he eiiuliealed eviui by the most 
refined of sfutesmen. ]*'o(dish men lone 
taken niUaiitage ot this feeling (wliu'U 
is any thing hut suhstantial) to foist 
their crude opinions on the w'orld: not 
rrllccling, that a state is a body roipo- 
rate whose mrtnheis beljiig to sepaiatO 
uses, of which the people aie the liaiids, 
and meant to pio\i«h‘ for the nobler 
parts. It would he highly indeeoioiis, 
as the fablo l<‘tU us, that they shouhl 
envy the belly, the giossest pait of tlio 
whole. But they arc far from making 
this distliictioli: tinm profanum 
vnig^ts H aycvo»' 'rids i.s the same 
species of w rong>headcdnrss that Plato 
eomplaiiis ol, *'•xovi^ai 

;—lliat a 
wicked ditposilmn, oiitainiiig authority, 
htiiigs to pass pulilio ealaiiiities. ** Juni¬ 
que ct ^axft volant^ fvp^iuntqus 
Ttiin,,. .** us Viigil likew ise cxpiessca it. 

“And t-ds and stones, a mingled 
shower, descend 

which leads me to suppose tlistt Roman 
elections were ronduclcd ujion the 
Bnglisli model, I'hat u spirit of vuU 
garity and political immorality haa 
lately lieen maidfestc<l wc need no 
ghost to inform u.s, as we have employed 
that laudable and earefiil method of 

arriving at truth in monarchies through 
spies ; and, as the little will ape the great,^ 
we hope they will become more gejie- 
rally useful: for, “what is politically 
right Cannot moral I v wrong,’’ is at^ 

^btahUsUvtli 
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MablUhed axiom, ami on this should 
be established a censorsliip of private 
life and manners, which miKht be in- 
apecteJ with all the udvaiilii^es whioli 
Montesquieu tells us were rlenved from 
it amongst the Romans, ilow many 
proserutiuns for crim. eon. and other 
peccadillos, were thus avoided in that 
glorious republic; and if this la^t woid 
prove no biigbcnr ohjecf^ii, we would 
recojnmutKl to the nohle author of the 
system a similar instiliiliun in Great 
Riitaiii. It is the niorHlsof the public 
that wo must chiefly look to for salva¬ 
tion; and how happy ^onld he to 
turn the tide of refutiii into ihisbcneticial 
oiiamiel, and thus silence the mouths of 
the demagogues even with their own 
gags; which, with the most violent te¬ 
merity, they thrust into our tin outs, 
lioarse with crying out against pujn'ry 
and ill favour of l''erdiiiaiid and JiOiiis. 
'i'his is too absurd even tor a Uro ; but 
for UH, who can say with the Greek, 
“ K»>kMffT6v iari xt>5^» nrttihia /?§oto k. 

it is frivolous to tiy to impose upon us 
by any logical distiiictious and demon- 
strated absurdity. We likewise trust, 
that the people will have sense eiiungh 
to take the only revenge in their [>o\ver 
upon tiic insensate jacohinical crew, 
and not move a jot the faster tor being 
goaded on, which would iiidee<l shew a 
slavish disposition ; but let them stand 
boldly, like Ilomrr’s ass dhl, in spile of 
tbe shower of sticks uriil stones vthicli 
the Greek lads tliiew ; though, like the 
ass, tiiey possess not the sweet motive of 
** being in clover’’ to stand still. Tlic 
same |»cople, wlih pcrsevciing fatuity, 
dare to regret the loss of paltry millions 
hestowed on onr foreign Iru'iids b’ei- 
diiiHiid, Louis, and Ijcrnadotte, not sen* 
flthle of the glory of having placed such 
men upon their thrones; luit, with tl»e 
craven spiiil of bccf-wilted i'alstatf, 
ttiey seiuplc not to pick a (piauel with 
honour, because, forsoofh, it feeds not 

puft ami windy abdomen. This ar- 
giiiiieiit, however, heliavs rather the 
emptiness of their hearls than their bel¬ 
lies; fur what people hut Jews could 
wish, ill making a bargain, to possess 
both the goods and the iiifiiiey too? 
The glory was cheaply purchased; and 
shall we miiimur that wo hold a thanks- 
givingfasl? No. ** n&Xs^o^ cr^o|o<; 

Ai^fToT^^o;or should we have 
bast ly sold our birthright of glory, like 
Rsau, for a pot of porridge, (which we 
may want at the moment;) hut which 
«e sliouM scorn to nieiitiou, were not 
ftic llcbrow justly stigmatised in story, 

we mean in sacred writ. And stands 4 
greedy example to Kiiglishmen, that 
they should not thus compromise tlicir 
honour, and hold base treaty with tba 
belly, that has neillter ears nor iindei'^ 
standing! We should wish to hear, on 
the contrary, onr illations accost the 
wooden-Icgg(‘(l tar or a lame dragmin 
in the mcmoiahlc words of the Spartan 
w'mnan, ** 7SHvf>y,i^n, ttud i/ixerrep 
ya^ BtfjLXTrii 

-^Hiid, by the same patiiutio rtile, an 
Ogden ought to gloiy in his siillcringa^ 
Jii their el^sitiiii below, (for vvealv\n}a 
speak in a classical sense,) the mournful 
almdes of a Jliirkc and a Pitt must lav 
pleased at such things, while tliu gUi- 
riuus actions of then illustrious disciploa 
Idrhid us to despair of iliein. In (ho 
liands of^thoHO who know llint money in 
of no use until it lie spread, even the 

sacra uuri fames^* in taxes, is only 
made use of tor pliilaiithiopie and ge¬ 
nerous puiposesof foreign welfaie, and 
not likv mean fathers of their country, 
to spend upon their children at home- 
'J'riic eitizeiis of (lie w’orld, and toh'iunt 
chtiichnien. they bestow it in wiping out 
the sins and restoring to grace tho Ca¬ 
tholic princes and impiisilions aliroad, 
while they nobly forego the claims <if 
tiicir deuiest children at hom<‘. Their 
most malignant enemies cannot inipnic 
want of lihciahty in tins, it h<‘sp(‘nk4 
all that disinten'sted conduct and tor- 
getfnlneSvS of self, that is rather to her 
sought for in *the lives <d' saints and 
piiests, than in the Idsloiy of statcsiuco; 
ami }ields such a th<iroiii;h rern(a1k«i4 

of all inachiavelian ptiiieiples of cmio- 
ntng that only this eiiliglitencd age of 
politicians could atlord. ’I'hc 
wonuvientum are pvrcnmxis'* may ho 
tnily applied to (he author of this gran<l 
s)stem now completed ; for he has left 
even BO little :es or brass in tht; eoiiiiiry 
to vie with Ills faine, that it ought to l>e 
gratefully given as a legaey, to hrighleu 
the coiiiilciianec of his more shanie- 
taeed descendants. Is it not plain, how¬ 
ever, to the meanest capacity, that fliey 
have fullilled his most Ar/o^inWiry pio- 
inises, and acquired us a glory otJ which 
vve may feast, without any f(‘ur of its 
iiitoxiratiiig efl'cets? Let the fH^opJo 
iinito, then, with our Juvenal, in singing 
their own victory, or go viliisllc it, u* 
make themselves tioht, like a sclioot-hoy 
walking over llie tnansums of the dead: 

“ Libertav pauperis ha?e est, 
PiiUatiis rogat, ct pngnis conrisns adorat, 
Ut hceat, pancis cum deutibiK^, iiide 

rcvcitl.*'-*-jMC. 
/•ur 
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For the Monthly Magazine, 

NOTICK of a late voyage in the tbVANr, 
by M. FREDUNI. 

Emgilde I'rkdjani, advaiita- 
. gcously known in Italy by tlio 

nibhcatioii of some poetical pieces, liaa 
a(rl> terminated a vciy extensive lanj^c 

or seiies of travels in Africa and the JCasI, 
without accident, and without the c»c- 
currcnco of any citeumstanco to injure 
liis health. 

This gentleman set out from TiCghorn 
in the lattei end of Nept. 1817: lie ic- 
paired lirst to Jilgypt, wheir he visited 
all the Hiili()iiities ot tiic country, lie 
ascended the Nile, explored Thebes, 
whciu he saw Loiil Itelnioic, M. itro- 
vetti, ami iVIr. Salt, then occupied in 
inukiiig lesi'aiches. He came to Sjeiie 
ill (Ih‘ hcgiuiiing of Heeemhcr, accom> 
pained uilli Jand Jtelnioic: he next 
passu! on to Nubia, and ciossed the 
tiopic at (Nilabsi on the lolli of the 
Mime iiioiith. They visited together 
'PremriH and Pselea, and on the 25th 
they aiii\ed at the second cataiacts. 
Kutiiiniiig thence, they descended the 
Nile, and at Syoiit the} met i\l. do 
Tuihni, on Ins tiavi ls tlnoiigh the I'ln*- 
bais. Th(‘rc iVI. h’lediani, paitiiig lioiii 
his eomptUiions, pioeicdcti towaids the 

lamids, heio he toniid IM. llelzoni 
aUeinplHig to pinetiati* into the p}ia- 
niid ot C'epliieii, th.it h.id nut till then 
been cnleied. M. i'lediani became a 
paitiiei 111 his labours; and, at the end of 
six da}s, they victe loitmiah* cnoiigli to 
iliscovei Iheciitianee to that enormous 
mass. 'J'he} niudo good an cntraiiee, 
but nothing appealed paiticiilaily iiitc> 
testing. IVI. I'lediani went and pas.M d 
the night on the itoinl of the gieatest 
p}raniid. 

At length he parted from M. JUb 
zoiii, and set lorn aid aloin* lor AleXiiii- 
diia; vvlientc ho pioceedod tor ('aiio ; 
and, eiu'^sing Idiinura, and the th*sei(s of 
(Jr and Etlium, in Aiahia-Petr«ea, he 
airived in the tine euiintiy ol the Plnlis- 
tines. 'J'henee passing u\er the inonn- 
tains of tlie tidus ot Simeon and lieiija* 
mill, lie cuiiH'to .letiisaletn at the very 
instant when lln* (iieeks, in one ol their 
solemn ccreinuiiies, ueic expei ting tlio 
sacred fite to eoino down fioin Heaven. 
He was an e}e-vvitiicss to the tiagieal 
euiiteiitioiis that hioku out soon after 
between the schismatic Greeks ami tlie 
lathers ot the Holy JiUiid, in the chapel 
ot the Invention of tlie Holy Cioss. 

Our tiaveilei atUiwaids diieeted his 
course towaids Joidanand the Ked Sea: 
he visited Jericho, crossed the hills df 

a 

Kngaddi, and halted in the valley of 
Mamre and IJcbioii. Hetiirniiig by Je« 
riisalem, he came again to Jafia, and 
tlicncc went onward to the cities of As- 
ealon, Azotli, Gath, and Accaron. 
Then turning aside for Samaria, and ex¬ 
ploring the great GeriKim, Mount libal, 
Jacob's Well, ami the city of Samaria, 
lieanived in Galileo across the great 
plain of j!)s<lrelon. He then took u view 
of the lake of 'J'iherias, and made an 
analysis of llic theriml waters of £m- 
niaiis. 

After crossing again the region of 
Galileoi^pdtheTiachonitis, and making 
an exclusion to Nazaieth, he set out on 
a journey to Phenieia. His first ohiect 
wasGesareaot Palestine, whence, 
ceediiig on his route, ho had oppoiluiii- 
ties oi exploiing Mount C'armcl, Pur- 
plijiia, 8t. Jean d'Acie,'J'}re,8cidc, and 
jPavut. 

1'hcnrc plunging into the deep valleys 
of Lihanns and Anlihbaniis, the only 
trees he could liud theie wi'ie tlie wild 
]une: he could tiaee no vistiges ot the 
aiicieiilcedars. The elimatc was most 
agieeaiile and saliihiious, as welt on the 
moiiiitiins as in tin' valle}s, 'J'he tem¬ 
pt I aiul disposilioti of the inhabitants 
vvcie arcomiiiodaliiig ami inviting; so 
that Ills lesideiice there an'urded him a 
delicious tieat. 

Passing over those mountains, be 
came to Damascus ; then lie went on to 
oxamim* the womleifuliiiins of Raibeck; 
Hiul, airiv iiig on the coast o( 8>ria, pass- 
e«l tliiough tlieeities ot Tripoli,Tortosa, 
(jahaia, Laodie:ea oi Gatakieh, Seleu- 
cia, andAiilioch: fiom which last city 
h(' u'paiied to Aleppo, and tlicncc to the 
banks of the JCiiphiatcs, the last stage of 
iHsoiieiital tour. 

M. Tiediani has thus accomplished a 
lahoi loiis joiniiey ot more than two thou¬ 
sand tcugnes, fur the most part alone, ami 
ulw ajs attired as an European. 

For the Monthly Magazine, 
PIIYSitO-MoKVL and POLITICAL ILLUS- 

1 Rv noNs and APOPiiriiEGMS; hy mk« 
lavvki.xcl: wiitien intheyear 1797.* 

Ul'i very idea of one boily of the 
people of a country saying to an- 

otiiei, \\ c will loleiatc you, is most 
grossly insulting: how ineffably so, when 

the 

* 'llie enqiiuies of several meilleal gen¬ 
tlemen, misled hy an identity of names, 
will he best answcied by a reference to 
the romineDcemcnt of these Illustrations, in 
our Number for September lUlU* 
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the toleraling party chances to be tbe 
nioority. Can there be a better proof 
of the indispensable need of a religion 
to which all nations and all men could 
accede?—in otlier words, of removing 
all rc]i;rious monopolies; of leaving all 
men to their free choice; and of establish¬ 
ing t|jo general truth and principle, that 
religious and all kinds of speculative opi¬ 
nions, are without the movince, and 
ought to be indcpcndent\)f the cogni¬ 
zance, of the civil government. 1 am 
well aware of the mighty interests op¬ 
posed to this; but to this at last it must 
come. Tbe French revolution, that 
most momentous and most eAentially 
and universally beneficial of all prece¬ 
dent human events, has given a deatli- 
blow to the adscititious and fanatical 
parts of religion. 

Our boasted freedom of discussion 
upon these subjects, is of a singularly 
odd nature. Wc may argue to dooms¬ 
day ill the circle prescrihed by our 
masters, but not one inch without, at 
the peril of every thing that is dear to 
us in life. We may not examine his¬ 
torical foundations, excepting thruii^h 
tlie evidence in tbeir favour. It is highly 
penal to adduce opposite evidence. 
This, to be sure, is the very essence of 
tlie old and venerable maxim audi ahe~ 
ram partem, and in notable analogy with 
tlic trial by jury. 

In the case of the fanatical and banc* 
fbl additions to religion, much blame 
attaches to that part of the great and 
powerful body of talents in this country 
whose private sentiments are in favour 
of freedom of opinion; but wlio have, 
from inglorious fear, or other less de¬ 
fensible motives, not only suffered the 
public mind to be corrupted and en¬ 
slaved, bnt have even ciiiiged to, and 
fostered, the public prejudices. It is 
a gr^at and reprelierisible dereliction 
of a most important public duty; for, 
were any considerable numbers of thb 
body of natural and legitimate teachers 
of the people to act in unison, they would 
be able, in no great lengtii of time, to 
reason and ridicule fanaticism out ot (he 
land, and to exhibit a noble example of 
icligious freedom to other countries. 

You will with equal success attempt 
with your bodily powers to overleap 
the boundaries of the planet which }ou 
inhabit, ns with those of your mind to 
pierce the flaming limits of the universe, 
and to form real perceptions with regard 
to futurity. 

The grand political and moral desi¬ 
deratum is, to render abstraction prac¬ 
ticable and practical. 

MoNTUtY Mao, No. 932. 

Knowledge and philosophy consist in 
tbe ability and the ambition to examine 
all the component parts of a proposition; 
and bis is the superior ability, who 
possesses the power of discovering tbe 
greater number. This docs not depend 
on memory or on learning, but on mental 
strength and acuteness, commanded by 
tliai parainonnt and precious faculty 
styled judgment. ^ 

They tell ns a strange and surprising 
tale of tbe insufficiency of human reason 
for the guidance of human creatures; 
and, with much apparent solicitude Ibr 
onr temporal and eternal happiness, 
oiler us a substitute; unaware that, in so 
doing, they are simply and unavoidably 
making us a tender of their own reason 
for our government. 

Men must not do justice, nor act, in 
many cases, in consonance with the 
dictates of just morality, truth, mercy, 
benignity, or candour, for fear of making 
a brcacli in their faith; for which, more¬ 
over, they find themselves bound to 
commit the roost flagitious and transccii* 
dant crimes and cruellies. Fanatical 
faith, it seems,Is all in all; and, professing 
it, individuals or nations, may commit 
the most horrible enormities of wicked, 
ness, and be sanctified. But the time is 
approaching, although with slow degrees, 
when light shall beam upon the eyes of 
the multitude; when a universal new 
era and new fashion shall arise; and 
when men shall cast fanatical faith to 
the dogs, and hold fast on troth, with a 
devotedness and enthusiasm, equal to 
those which they haveoo long Impiously 
and blindly lavished on faith. 

Men wilt say, O! wc perceive your 
drift; you mean nothing hut nuked truM; 
thereby kitimating, that, however great 
(heir faith, it does not rest on the basis 
of truth. There is even such a film of 
prejudice ami selfishness before the eyes 
of men, whether of the learned or un¬ 
learned classes, that, should you hint at 
the establishment of equal rights in a 
state, tlieiice the broadest ami strongest 
of all foundations;—staring wildly or 
vacantly, they demand of you, whether 
you suppose the world eun exist without 
government or eontroiil? If yon pro¬ 
pose (bcovertbiow of religions supersti¬ 
tion, they gravely a^k, whether you 
mean to govern imiepemlcnlly of virtue 
and good faith ? 'J'hus, their morality 
cannot subsist independently of super¬ 
stition, nor their civil government with¬ 
out inequality and injustice. 

Stale-craft, on the understanding and 
practice of which that learned ro^al 
uoodk James 1. so much valued hiD»« 

2 8 sel^ 
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self, Slid the fttudj of which, if report 
P|>*'?tk Inr^h, has £»ceii stinn^ly rccoin- 
tiieiulMl to a latter Ro\oroiftii, of far 
Tiinio (t( eoioiischaiactcr, if ot less learn¬ 
ing, is, ill good sooth, a pretty piece of 
politi(‘ul la^cality. It is an attempted 
goveiiiinciit'inoiiopoiy ol vice and enme, 
—ut>huiii-1icket lorstale villainy. We 
consiantly heiiold, >viiI]oiJt wonder, be. 
cause aduiiiatiup is lost in use, the 
ministers of icligion and the law inrnl- 
eating the gicat duties of truth, orjusUce, 
of mercy, and of common honesty,—and 
pcrjietuaily condemning to death, or 
banishment for life, viry slight breaches 
of the latter; whilst they at the same 
lime arc nady to suj>poit with their 
talents, iniluciice, life, and fortune, the 
parainoijiit slate vices and villainies of 
tiie political s}st<Mii hy which tliey are, 
intocipioeily,suppoilcd. This,aithmigli 
the er/z/t*, and almost the abstract of 
hypociis}, too gt(‘at ever to be compre¬ 
hended by our Jituited inoiital vision, is 
the most uuiv^r^al ofeveiy othei species. 
Behold the mode in whicli governinents 
exhibit tbi^ example of tiulh, religuui, 
good tnoials, bene/ic<ucc, nieiitoiious 
iudustiy, disiuteieMtediicRS, to the mass 
of individuals, w'ho have, with u too easy 
faith, been committed to their pioteotion. 
A s(‘nse of justice, honour, true religion, 
ihQmc)iscoiu,na rccii^—the consciousness 
of liav'ing acted lightly and with an 
cipiality to fellow'-iiien,'- aiobaliu to the 
mind, and legitimate assuranee to the 
fiont of individuals. It^ ought to be tlio 
same with governinents; and, if pu¬ 
nishment for (lie breai'h of these solcimi 
duties be nocessauly lardy with respect 
to the latter, it is ueverthcless uKimaU'ly 
mlaiii, and generally, when its march 
is complete, tremendous. But of this 
the great and opulent take no heed, al¬ 
though so solicitous to seciiic, by law 
and paicliment, the descent of their 
estates to their pdsterily. May the ex¬ 
ample of rrance be a icul, not sophi.s- 
tioal, w arning to Britain I M'ill ever 
the two following su-uften-quuted lines 
be out of dale: 

Little villainv must siihmit to fate. 
That gieat ones may enjoy the world in 

state.’’ 

Arguments like the ahovo, with de¬ 
nunciations of slow-mi'rrhing venge¬ 
ance, aic generally icci iv« d with a curl 
ot the lip, a sneer, and with a i( petition 
ofthei)ld saw—Aye,aye; * when Ihe sky 
falls you will catcii laiks.’ i^opeity 
can pmchase talent, with jiowd^r and 
ball, and iron to make salui's for setf- 
tlefeucc. Lut Ulovstijgneur^ 

remember well, the ikj hftsfallen in North 
America, in France, in St. Domingo; 
and must fall, at no very distant period, 
in the south. 'There is too much apathy, 
and of the vis inertias^ at least in a potiti- 
cal view, in the German mind, for it to 
hcronie a hot-bed; but it is beginning to 
he sown with the seeds of such as wc 
fashionably style French principles: in 
a few years,^tlie semination will be uni¬ 
versal and complete. Where is the 
stat(*, upon continent or island, for tl>e 
preservation of which, your admirable 
sky-props are to prove of eternal du- 
latiun? 

'There is a great and grievous error in 
the institution of our militia of property, 
[Yeomanry Gavalry.j A general re- 
diess of grievances should have pie- 
oeded; otherwise, the foul suspicion must 
necessarily attach, that the association 
was formed, as well to prevent all rc- 
dicss, as for the fair protection of pio- 
perty. 

'J'he arrogant and narrow-minded 
Joliiisnii styled Voltaire a man pnrai- 
rum /iUrarum ; but, with respect to the 
hin'ic 7inh'ersttles^ and excepting the 
meiely classical, the literature ol a peda¬ 
gogue; and in deathless services eonfer- 
n‘d and delight imparted, by his Wlit^ng^, 
to the hiim:;d race; the ever-blessed, 
sainted Voltaire, the defender of Calas, 
was ill a thoii.saud degrees superior to thu 
pedagogical fanatic. The style of these 
gloat writers is so utterly diverse, 
as to be insusceptible of comparison: 
that of each of lliem had peculiar ble¬ 
mishes, detractive fioui greatund iticoin- 
paiahlc beauties. 

J)octor Johnson's religious /ler/o'c, Jc- 
Heviug for fear it should h* so, and hy 
w'ay of making sure at all events, in 
which he has Ix'en eagerly followed, is a 
|>iece of fanatical cunning, at once inex¬ 
pressibly ludicrous and rciined. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
mu 
ACKNOWLEDGE myself murh 
indebted to you, (as your other read¬ 

ers uudouhledly are also,) for the View 
of the Talace or Pavilion at Brighton. 

c have so long heard of that structure, 
without iinderstaiuling its nature, that 
there is a satisfaction in at last juiming 
some idea of it; and, on the view, I am 
led to make some observations, and ask 
a few rpiestions. 

Of u hat materials arc those i oofs, that 
arc hollow in oin* place and round in 
anotlier I If of slate, they ran neithei: 
be tight nor durable; and, if of ni.'tal, 

they 
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they must bo very heavy and expensive. 
The kcc|>in|2:in repair a building of that 
complicated tbrin, will require a mode¬ 
rate fortune; and, after all, it will mit, in 
tins climate, remain in any tolerable 
stale of repair for any gicat lenjfth of 
lime. There is a beauty of fitness, which 
the huildinj^ wants in a liigh degree. 
Houses, intended only for occasional re¬ 
sidence, should ho made aim a simple 
]>lan; as, when iininliabited, they are 
liable to go out of repair, to be robbed, 
and to other accidents. Now, the Pavi¬ 
lion or Palace at Itrigbton, is only in¬ 
tended for an occasional residence, 

livery corner and every curve in a 
building costs, before it is finished, dou¬ 
ble the price of plain wall. Taking the 
whole together, I am persuaded, that 
twice the accommodation might have 
been had for half the expense of build- 
ing, and one-fourth of the expense for 
repairing. In fifty ycara the building 
w ill be an old oirc-iisive ruin: it will re¬ 
main a mouldciing monument of taste¬ 
less extravagance and wasteful fully. 

1 repeat, sir, that your readers are 
much obliged to you for presenting them 
with a View of this wonderful work. 1 
call it wonderful; because it is passing 
Grange, that the C>rccian and Kumati 
elegant and simple architecture should 
))c neglected, and one of the roost ex¬ 
pensive buildings in the kingdom exe¬ 
cuted in the haU-barbaroiis style of tbo 
Tuiks; and that, in the nineteenth cen- 
liiiy, when the elegant taste in building 
prevails in Knglaiid to an extent un¬ 
known to our ancestors, or even to our¬ 
selves thirty or forty years ago, 

1 am led involuntarily, on considering 
this subject, to reflect on the strange di- 
veisity that there is in the acquisition 
of human knowledge. In mechanics, 
chemistry, and must branches of natural 
philosophy, the ancients were little ad¬ 
vanced; but all the fine buildings in 
ib'ifain, if in one group, would not be 
equal to a single street of Palmyra, built 
ill a deseit in tbo days of Solomon. 
'Padmorc iu the desert, is the Scripture 
name. 

Steam-engines, giis-ligbf s, and a thou- 
sand other inventions, shew a great pro¬ 
gress in sciciico; but, in taste, in gran¬ 
deur of ideas, and In enterprise, we aro 
inferior to fliu aucicuts. I wish sumo 
of yonr iugeiiioiis corrcRpoiifleuts wonlil 
give us an essay on this subject, which 
well deserves attention, and which has 
ijcver, to my knowledge, been earcfiilly 
enquired into. W. P. 

of Stramonium m Asthma, 313 

7b the lidiiorof the Monthly Magazine, 
SIH, 

N a perusal ui'llie Medical Keport, 
in \our Magazine for die piesent 

month, 1 found the purliunlars of some 
cases of asthm.a, which, after resisting 
the usual routine of medicines, hail 
yielded to a preparation of stramuniurn. 
Dr. Uwins states his attention to liavo 
been drawn to this rfxncdy from a j)c- 
rusal «)f a volume of Cases of Sur¬ 
gery,” lately published by Mr, Kirby, 
whieb is certainly a work (mtitled to 
praise. I arn much gratified to sci^ fbc 
subject has created some interest in (he 
mind of a gentleman of such acknow¬ 
ledged abilities as Dr. U. from whom it 
will meet with that consideration which 
it undoubtedly is entitled to. 

In comfhon justice to myself, I must 
here state, that the practice of giving 
stramonium in asthma is not new. Pre¬ 
vious to the publication of Mr. K.'s 
work, 1 sent a paper to the edibtrs of the 
London* Medical and Physical Journal* 
on the internal use of stramonium ; 
which, on account of the prevalence of 
pulmonic affections, 1 entreated they 
would publish immcfliately: with this 
request they complied, but were obliged 
to curtail uiy communication for want 
of room; and hence, probably, (from the 
brevity of the paper,) ar(»se the reason 
that less attention has been paid to 
it than the nature of the subject do- 
serves. 

The datura stramouium was tried on 
a large scale, both in public and private 
practice, with the greatest bcDefit, not 
only in asthma, hut in many catarrhal 
and pulmonic affections; and, in my 
opinion, needs but to be more known, to 
be almost universally approved.f In 
the communication above alluded to, 1 
said, in many rases it has, I think, 
succeeded better than the squilland, 
from the strict letter edthis, ( have not 
foiiud the least necessity to retract. 

1 trust, should this meet the c^c of 
Dr. IJwitis, that he will not conceive, by 
it, I endeavour to shew the least disre¬ 
spect towards him, or his abilities, both 
which 1 have always had the greatest 
leasoQ to revere. One 

• Vide vol. xxxvii. page 2^7, 
t Our corresponded does not seem to 

he aware, that the riiediral virtm s of (he 
datura stramonium were first made known 
through this Miscellany; and that the 
papers have been reprinted tn a seprirate 
painphlct, which has had an extensive eir- 
culatiuD* Kjj. 

o c o 



5i6 Remarks on the Terminal ey> 

One great incentive which lias induced 
me to trouble you with this coiiimiini- 
catioii, (to man> of your readers uninte¬ 
resting,) is, to endeavour to make (he 
internal use orsiramniiiiim as generally 
known as possihle, both tor tlic intbr- 
niation of those members of the faculty 
who ha\c not had an opportunity of 
witnessing its effects, and aKo for the 
relief of snflbriiig Ifunianit}. 

Maidenhead; Oct.HbNRY Ward. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 
SIR A correspondent of one of 

the daily Papers, in noticing an 
anomalous mode of spelling, observes, 
that **evcr) suhslaiitive ending in y 
preceded by a coiisonanl, formas its plu¬ 
ral by changing y into ies; but uc have 
no rule directing us to rhange ey into 
ies," Rut a second concspoiidcnt«»!' the 
same Paper states, that “ ay, ey, or y, 
is the same teimiiiation; and it is ot‘ 
small consequenee whether I wiite ab- 
hay (1), abbey, or abby; lacqnay (2), 
/acAey, or/ac/.^; fur the cmincialion is 
tlie same, and the three modes of spel¬ 
ling suppni ted by anthers and reperto¬ 
ries of estimation. The a and the e be¬ 
fore the final are mere expletives, and 
the ablation or relrencliment of them is 
getting fushion.ihlc, and that fusliioii is 
a mark of wisdom as w< II as taste. To 
give a variable orthography to inflec¬ 
tions, where the piimiliyc is the same 
in likeness and definition, is to expect 
that the seed of a herb should vary, be¬ 
cause the roots have \aiious exten¬ 
sions/’ 

If, however, oy, ey, and y, arc Ihe same 
teimiiiation, it matters not wheltKr I 
write, sconce is amazingly tiiick,” 
or “sconce, &c.” Ag«'iin, accord¬ 
ing to this rule, 1 may spell ally, a con¬ 
federate, alley; and alley, a path, ally; 
and the pluiul of both nouns may he 
written allies. This is worse than ridi- 
oulous: the father of English poetry, and 
the divine IMilton, would have Ihonghf 
it so; and, though the wisdom and 
taste" of the modern “ fasliionablo" 
school may be better than their’s, yet 
the gentle ciitio will pardon a quota¬ 
tion : 

So long about tlie alleyes is he gon.*’ 
Chaucei; the Merchante's Tale, r. 1, p. 414* 

An hundred knights, truly told, 
Shall play with bowls in a^leyt cold, 
Your disease to diive away/’ 

S^uyr tif Low Deg;ree: Ellis^ v. 1, p. 342. 

——to reform 
Von flowery arbours, yow\er alleys green,” 

MiiMe Far, Lostf Book 4. 

—Mr. Law on Eelipsti. [Nor. 1, 
** O guide me from this horrid scene, 
To higli-arcb'd walks and alleys green.* 

«/• ton's Ode to Fancy* 
In addition to ihescimniortul geniuses, 

J. P. will probably allow that Johnson, 
Racon, l.ocke, niid Swift, were almost 
as well acqiiHiiited with tim “genras, 
usage, and eoiistriiction, of our language'* 
as himself; and their aiithoiity on the 
point ill dispute may readily be seen, oo 
referring to Johnson’s fpiar'o. 'I’o be¬ 
gin with the Leviathan btin*<elf: bonr 
docs he form the partieipal termination 
of moiiev ? Moneyed. I’liis is quite suf¬ 
ficient for coiimioit sense: it is a land¬ 
mark, beyond which (I drivelling critic 
dares i.ot venture. We liave further 
authority follows: 

Invite moneyed men to lend to the 
merchant':, tor the coniiiniiiig and qtiick- 
ening of Irade."—llacon. 

exportation will not banish impor¬ 
tation, away must your silver go again^ 
whether moneyid or not moneyed; for, 
vviuTe goods do not, silver must, pay for 
the eoiiimodUies you.spend.” —/.ocAe, 

** Several iiiined their money into these 
funds, merrhanis as well as oilier moneyed 
men.”—*S’ic?/V. 

AVtieii this last eonespondent has 
snma/(Miivoyed) these anlhoiities, his 
i(S (cye.s) will probably lie opened* 
Agteeably to analogy, and the best 
usage, all nouns ending in y immediate¬ 
ly preceded by a consonant, form their 
pInral.N by changing y into ies; but such 
nouns as cud in y preceded b v a vow eh 
arc rendered pinial by the addition of#. 

D. H. 

P. S.—I unfortunately mislaid the kiVa 
(keys) of my book case, otherwise ho 
should have liad an earlier reply. • 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

N perusing tlie former volumes of 
your vidn.ibie Misci lUiiy, I per¬ 

ceive that Mr. S()niie, of Epping, has, iq 
vol, XXXV. (Echiuary 1813.) given tho 
elements of the aniinlar erlipse which ra 
to happen on Sej t 7, 1820, in which bo 
has mentioned that a map of Europe^ 
with an accuiate dcliticiifion of tho 
uinon’s slnidow across tbo earth’s disc, 
would he interesting to the curious, and 
shew at one view the jirngress of this 
great eclipse and rare plienoirn non: tho 
like has lint occurred since the year 1764, 
nor wilt it happen again till 1847. Tbo 
ccntial pait ol the moon’s peminibra bc- 

• ing determined by the formula given by 
Delambre, in tbo second volume of his 
Astronomy, set off on each side of it » 
parallel line, at the distance of five den 

gmoj 
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^ref a; the apace thus hicladed, will shew 
ail those places where the annular ap¬ 
pearance will be visible. The map 
which 1 linve subjoined, is constructed 
on this principle. 

The eclipse will beg^in in the north of 
the sun, at 54' past eleven at noon, in 
latitude 81° 31' north, and longitude 
149° 33' west; and the moon’s shadow, 
after having traversed Europe, as de¬ 
scribed in the map,'* will finally quit ihe 
earth at 8' past three, in latitude 27° 10' 
north, ami longitude 46° 2'. The annu¬ 
lar appearance Hi any one place will not 
exceed 6'; and, at the corifinuR of the 
moon’s penumhia, it will be iiiomeiitary. 

It is not my intontion to occupy your 
columns with matter foreign to the pre¬ 
sent subject; 1 shall therefore hrietly 
remark, that it is only by numerous ob¬ 
servations of this kind wc can expect 
to arrive at the tiiitli, which is so essen¬ 
tially noce.ssary to the advancement of 
astronomy and geography. 'J'he annu¬ 
lar eclipse of 1748 was the liist Itic 
great astronomers Maskclyric and La- 
Jaude saw ; it also excited the attention 
of the king of France, (Lmiis XV.) 
who, aceompanied oy Al)b6 Nollel, Do 
I'hier}, and l>c la Condairiiiie, went to 
Oomtnegne, in ordiTto obser\e it. Le 
Momiier undertook a journey from Pa¬ 
ris to Edinburgh, to make proper re¬ 
marks during the appearance ot the aii- 
pulus, and to measure the diameter of 
the moon as it passed the hun's disc. It 
was also observed at Aberdeen Castle 
in Scotland, by Lord Morton and Mr. 
Short; b'lt tlicir observations were cliiet- 
ly confined to the superior light tlio 
mountains in the moonaHbrdcd and the 
variation of the thermometer. 

Considering the interest the eclipse of 
1748 occasioned, it is a litllc sur()rising 
that no notice is taken of the eiisiiitig 
eclipse in the Nautical Almanack, any 
further than the usual formal inamier of 
announcing it: to obviate tliis defect, 
F, Bailey, esq. of Gray's-inn Lane, 
published a memoir in Juno 1818, 
which he distributed gratuitously to such 
persons as sent their cards, only request¬ 
ing, in return, the favour of all authentic 
and important communications, in what¬ 
ever language they may be wriltciu 

Blaekheath; Sept, 11. JAMts Law, 

* Oar readers may possess It, by diaw- 
ing on any map of Eiiiope, with a pencil, 
three curves: the flrht passing through the 
Orkneys, Amsterdam, Leghorn, and Mes¬ 
sina ; the »ecimd through Ansparh, Munich, 
Venice, and Tareuto; and the third through 
Bergen, Preadeo^ and Athens, 

For the Monthfy Map^aairu. 

L»APE ITALIANA. 
No. XlL 

SISMONDI'S ITALIAN FARtf. 

Vaghi boschetti di 9oavi allori, 
Di palme, cd ameitK^ime moriell^; 
C.;nn cd arjiic'i fruttt e tiori 
Contetii in vane tunv^, e tune beUe, 
!■ iceano ripiru ai teiviui caio i 
Dli giorni t'fciive con lor ombrelle. 
£ tra que. latni cun sicurl *i|i 
Canundo &en sian i tu*Bignuoli. 

Armlo: Island cf 

Delightful botveri, with fra r-iiu laurels cruwneda 
And palna%&nri graceful myrtles, giew around. 
Ihe orange and theciiiun there enivvincd 
Their blossoimd b > >^1aiui 'lui. uf tjol 'en nndi 
Ami, in these shades, impervious to die dav. 
The peaceful nighangalc* {uuied lotUi lay. 

HOUGH the object of Iho Apo 
Ituliaiiti is, principally, to give 

such cxiiacts fiom the eliissical modern 
writers of tliat country as may he In* 
tercstiiig or amusing, wc shall ttccusiou* 
a'ly dr\inte from this plan so far as« 
wiliuuit losing sight ol our title, we may 
bo ( naiitod to supply our reader.H with a 
greatet vaiicty ot enteilaitiiiieiit. The 
lolloping drseriptioii is by tlie historian 
of th(‘ ItaliHii lepiildir, and relatrs to 
the emhoaered dwelling in \sliich he 
rotnposed timl adinii able w ork,—the no¬ 
blest rnoniiinrijt winch modem times 
ha\e raisiMl to the g<‘iiiiis of Immunity 
and heedom. It is taken from his ac- 
rount of the Agiicnlturc uf I'liscai^, 
an elegant little treatise, published ()y 
liini at the rornmencement oi his lite¬ 
rary career, aiul which is now with diffi* 
eulty to be proenred. 

“Ih'foie 1 (piit the cliatmiiig hills of 
Pescia,’’* says M. Sismoi'idi, “maylbo 
perniifti'd to euininet die reader to a lit¬ 
tle farm which they eticloM*, near the 
gales of tin* town. It In* bt* liiinself a 
proprietor, he will, p(‘i!iap.s, sbaieinthe 
sentiment wliicli dictates tliis descrip¬ 
tion. Perliaps, also, he will he able to 
foim a dealer idea of the beauty of tlie 
cuuulry in Tuscany by fixing his atten¬ 
tion on a single ol»|ert, Ilian by genera¬ 
lizing his ideas, and attempting to em¬ 
brace a number at once, 

‘‘ The farm uf whieh 1 sp( ak, has re¬ 
ceived the name of ValchiiLsa or Vau- 
eluse, on account of its slndtered situa¬ 
tion in the bosom ot the hills. Jt presents, 
it is tiiie, hut a fniiii imago of the val¬ 
ley eclchrated by Pelnireh, which the 
hand ofnaluro has eniiched with more 
picturesque heaulie.s; lint it is some 
merit to recal, in any degree, the recol¬ 
lection of it. At 

* Pescia is situated in the north of 
Tuscanyj midway between Pistoia Rnd 
Lucca. 
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** At the bottom of Die basin uliich it 
occupies, blinds a brook, whirh tho 
heats of summer luner tlry up, and 
which tho most violent laiu's iH‘\cr ren- 
dei ilangerons. It Imhbh’s o\er the 
stones which foim its l»e«l ; ami its mur¬ 
murs, increased by social falls, give it 
an appealanec of niagnitude which it 
docs not really possess. At the point 
where it leaves Ih! domain, it precipi¬ 
tates itself amidst masses of lock ; and 
when its sticain is in any degree swelled 
by lain, it (alls in a eascade. A modest 
path fulloMs its wiiidiiigH under the 
shade of the hazels and alJcis which 
grow'on its banks, and seats arc fixed 
round the trunks of the oaks and walnut 
trees. To the light of this brook rises 
a steep hill, fully exposed to llic,noitb,— 
the Siberia of the district; yet covered, 
iicverthclcsp, w ifli olives, \ hies, cherries, 
and fig-trecp. Kvery evening the north 
wind blows lliere, and the air in suin- 
mer is always clastic and cool; but, in 
winter, the white frosis fconietiirtes re¬ 
main till past noon; the violets, later 
than elsewhere, do not Idoom till the 
end of Teliruaiy; Ihc imreissuses are 
not in (lower before the beginning of 
March ; and the cyclamens are over hy 
tho end of December; but, while the 
Dow cry season lasts, every turf is a nose¬ 
gay, and seems to vie vi'ith the sur¬ 
rounding ones in profusion of colours 
and richness of fragrance. At the fop of 
the hill winds a steep read, acecsNible 
only to foot-passengers and beasts of 
bmden; but, as it communicates with 
the moiint.iins of Jmeca, il is constniitly 
covered with passengers; and the moving 
scene gives animation to the pcrsjicc- 
live, 

“ The left sideof the brook is a contrast 
to the right. The sun here <larts his 
most ardent rays, A bairier of moun¬ 
tains forbids the approach of frost, and 
winter is unkimwii in the enclosure 
which they form; or, if he enter, it is 
only in disguise. The violet llowers 
herein Januaiy, with an Hiieuione of the 
same colour, the largest and hand¬ 
somest of its species; and the daffodil is 
not less abundant, on the banks of every 
ditch, than if it had been plante<l there by 
the hand of the florist. J'hosc arc suc¬ 
ceeded by croeoscs, by beautiful iiises, 
tulips, the scarlet anemone, the double 
ranunculus, the hyacinth, and naieia- 
aiises of all kinds, the poetieiis, pseudo, 
iiaieissns, bicoloi, tiilohiis, odonis, rala- 
thiiius, serotinus, and tazetta. The .suc¬ 
cession of fluweu is pcjtietual, aud 

ways equally rich, even at seasons when 
nature elsewhere appears dead. 

As the warmth increases, the lilies 
send lip their (all stems ; and the gladio¬ 
lus, the orchis, the arislolochia, the great 
coltsfoot, the alkanct, the feathered co¬ 
lumbine, the heileborine, the lathyriis, 
and (he sweet-william, appear in their 
turn; hnt, of the summer-flowers, none 
is more graceful than the campanuhi 
specnhim, or Venus’s looking-glass, a 
charming plant, which spreads its hum¬ 
ble branches amongst the corn, and, 
while the cars wave above it, adorns the 
fields with its soft verdure, and enamels 
them with its brilliant flowers. 

**(>n the side of this hill stands the 
humble dwelling of the master. Above 
it rise the olive-woods, stretching over 
t!ie three ridges of the mountain to its 
very summit, on which the astonished 
eye discovers the steeples of a large vil¬ 
lage. A livelier verdure appears be¬ 
low. Each field is encompassed by an 
elegant cspalion of vines, and shaded 
by fruit-trees. The avenues which tra¬ 
verse this little enclosure are covered 
with trellises; and a fre'ih spring, luirst- 
ing forth here and ther^^, keeps three or 
four fountHins constantly playing. In 
front ol the bouse, three terraces de¬ 
scend one below another, planted with 
citron-trees, shrubs, and flowers. The 
jujube-tree adorns them with its elegant 
fobage, and the acacia of the Nile [icr- 
fumes them with its fragrance. From 
these terraces tho eye discovers tufted 
orchards, the commencement of the 
plain; the smiling gardens of Pescia, 
with its gate, rising like a triumjihal 
arch,—its steeples, its domes, and con¬ 
vents, Sit off by the verdure ft the oppo¬ 
site nioiuitain;—the large village of t'z- 
znno, banging as it were over Ihc town, 
on the steep of the cliff;—the ches- 
uiit woods in which it is embosomed;— 
tlic ancient tower whh'h rises above 
them;—and tlieevcr-fertile,ever-smiling, 
spectacle of the agriculture ot Tiu- 
cauy.”—Tableau de I’Agriculture Tos* 
ca?ie, pp. 219 etstq* 

1 he vvur, which extended its ravages 
1o Italy, compelled JVl. Sismoiidi io quit 
this beloved retreat, and retire to Geiie- 
Va, where, with MM. Pictet, Follenberg, 
and others, be formed a part of that be¬ 
nevolent ami cniighteneil society, whoso 
piaccinl and beneficent labours have 
_lately 

* Such of 0111 leaders as dcsiie to know 
more of (lie luial economy of Italy, should 
roiisiilt Cjiatxauvifox, in a late Ninn- 
ber of the Journoi uf Voyages and Travels. 



1819.] Emigration and Encloiure Bills f SI9 
liilely t'xciicd the imblic atfcntiou of 
this comitr) .* 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 

SIR, 

AVINtJ given the subject of emi¬ 
gration considerable attention, 

permit rne tuofler, tlirongii the medium 
of your useful Magazine, the results of 
my enquiries; ami, as I anf promi to con* 
fess that I have no other object in view^ 
tliaii the general benefit, 1 trust they 
will be received by your readers in the 
same spiiit of caudour with which they 
w'erc penned. • 

Emigration is, perhaps, one of the 
principal among the means of regular 
and lasting piovisioiis for the surplus 
inhabitants of these islands; and it be¬ 
comes us, Ihcrei'ore, to urge with the 
greater earnestness tlic selection of a 
]>laii ‘the most vigorous and effeetive 
that can be adopted b} tbe state. Jea¬ 
lous as the country ought to bo of the 
grant of large sums ol tile ptililic trea¬ 
sure, tlierc arc eircmnstances in the 
afl'airs of nations, as well as individuals, 
which make a liberal expeiidiluie for 
ail important ohjei’t the wisest N)steiu 
ot cconoiny. 'J'liis, tlum, ought to bo 
regjuded as the liist of all great objects; 
for it is, in fact, enlaiging the pioductive 
sin face of the kingdom, bringing into 
cultivation an immense extent of hi¬ 
therto bfirrcn territory, and reinforcing 
the soil of England by anutber, far inoio 
than equal to her own in extent, and be¬ 
yond all calculation exceeding her's in 
fertility. 

1 know not of any plainer terms in 
which to express the bciienis deiivahle 
fiom (lie exoention of llie s}stem of 
emigration. No doubt there are some 
who will ask, would you haiiLdi the 
people of I'ngland to a colony, while 
fheic is uncultivated land at liunie? 
'riiis, perhaps, may admit of a variety 
of answers; siicii as, none leave tlie 
country who aie not willing, nay, anx¬ 
ious to do so, because they cannot ob¬ 
tain food in it: and, where is the cruelty 
of shewing a hungry man where he may 
<»btain a meal? Or, if it bo merely 
a disputable matter whether England 
can feed her irilmbiturits or not, the 
nation is surely benefited by a policy 
wliicli puts the acquisition of food in 
nbuiidaiicc beyond all future question. 

* Sec an account of the invtitntioii at 
HiJfwyle, in Mr, Hrouuliatii’s speech be¬ 
fore the Committee for enquiring into the 
Ednculiou of tlie i’oor. 

But, to me,the point docs not seem open 
to dispute. The vast incrense of popn- 
lation which has grown up throughout 
tins kingdom within the last thirty years, 
appears to me (peihaps I am mistaken) 
to have been produced by artificial 
causes, and to have been supported 
principally by artificial means. The 
demands of war and of commercial mo¬ 
nopoly mnllifilicd uiir stock of inhabi 
Unts, and ibis extra stork was chietly 
subsisted, not upon the produce of the 
soil of England, but one year with nn- 
otlicr upon tbe produce ol other coun¬ 
tries, w'hicli has been impuited in re¬ 
turn fur jiritisli niHuiifuctureil goods. 
'J'hi; grand question is ever presentiug 
itself to the enquiring mind, bow is this 
extia population to be fed? I havo 
repeiite(t(y hccml it usseited, tliat the 
W'asto lands of Groat Britain, if brought 
into ctiKiire, would riirnish food to every 
rnaii wdio inhabits it? VVhcTc is the 
proof of tills ? Considerable doubt arises 
ill the^niiiids of the must enlightened 
reasoners, whether or not every acre 
which would repay the cost of tillage 
has not already been brought into a state 
of <Miiti\atiun. lit a country where the 
wh^de cuuwniiinty arc struggling how to 
till 11 their money to most advantage,—> 
ill a country every yard of which has 
been the Mihject of inspection and of 
sjiceuhitiun with men of agricultural 
capital for a series of years,—with men 
who ha\e seen on every side of tliem 
immense cargOcs of foreign corn im¬ 
ported,—what stronger e\idcncc can 
exist of a perpetual deniaiul for corn 
than a perpetual importation of it? 
Whatslrongerincitement to till (he soil, 
than the laws whicli give the Englisli 
fanner a nionopuly ol the uheat-maikrt, 
until the prices aie such as to niako 
bread unatlniiiablo to one-half of tho 
labourers who cultivate it? 'i’his pro¬ 
blematical produce from waste lands 
cannot, with any reasonable hope, bo 
culenlated upon; and 1 am most deci¬ 
dedly of opinion, (but too much wa.sio 
land has alieudy hceii cnelosed. \\ it- 
iiessall tliat tract oftand forineily known 
by the name of Bnticld Chase, Chcshimt 
and Norlhaw Conimoiis, whieh have 
already buried immense fortunes with- 
out any adequate return. Many other 
eneiosures might be incut ioiied ; but tho 
above named lieing within a day Vwalk 
of the metropolis, every ono can satisiy 
themselves; and, it is presumed, will, on 
tliat account, satisfy most of youi: 
jeadois. 

Tiiere is no question but that (he sum- 
tubil 
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total of Ibo proilace of tlio soil may have 
beea aiij^moiiled hy tlie numberless bills 
of eucluaurc that have passed of late 
years,^moieoorti uni) have been brought 
to the great central markets; but the 
moral arithmetic is all on the other shle. 
The lower ordeis of the comniunity 
iiavc been deeply injured by this prac¬ 
tice,—the) have lost a useful and precious 
body of privileges^)) it. 

Trom the scenes ol their manly sports 
and enjo)ments, they have hecu driven 
to the brutaliaiing alehouse; their cows, 
pifB, and poiiltr), ha^evanished. Thrown 
into parks and helds, tluTefore, allhoiigh 
the common haspioduced wheat instead 
of glass, tlie modes and uses of its fer¬ 
tility have been impaired, in the altered 
character and coriuptcd morals of the 
neighbouring populatioiii AntVber vice, 
of a kindred nature, has crept into our 
economical s)stcm. The great land¬ 
holder will have nothing small within 
reach ot him; theiiiexoiable doctrine, 
that laige capitals are the most pr^tahlc 
ill their applicafioii, has destroved ttie 
whole race of little faimers, and stripped 
even the peasant of his rood of gaiden- 
ground.* This isdicadful; it has not 
ouly injured our peasantry, hut it has 
Octiugdislied them. The town charac¬ 
ter, the maiiiifucturing chaiacter, has 
Usurped upon every other; the pride and 
beauty ot the iiistic race is gone, the 
population, the levenuc, the poor-rates, 
the calendars, ba\e swelled beyond 
example; and we have*realized, what 
our fathers would ha\e consideied the 
most egregious paradox in hiinian at- 
tairs; for, instead oi the increased num¬ 
bers of the people of England consti¬ 
tuting the boast and happiness of their 
cauuti), w'o are eveiy hour reminded 
that our burdens and anxieties are iu 
diioct proportion to the magnitude of 
the mass which bears them. This is not 
a natural state of tilings,* and the wisest 
men in the empire admit (hat a prompt, 
^vigorous, and skilful remedy, is as in¬ 
dispensable 08 it jsdiilicult of suggestion, 
—perluips emigialion is it. 1.1. 

To Ediiat' of the MotUhly Magaziiie, 
SIH, 
CANNOT take up n magazine, or 
« newspaper, without milling with 

the axiom, “This evil, like all other 
evils, will work its own cure.*’ State 
to the anti-relbrtnist the most plain and 

•''The baneful effect of tbis system cau- 
net be better pointed out, than by recom¬ 
mending a visit to Sewardstoue, near Wal- 
tbam Abbeyi Essex* • 

mlaoy of [Nor. I, 
palpable corruption; and, wheo aJJ ar¬ 
gument is lost, and all plea of necessity^ 
and all fear of innovation, are out of tb« 
question, the pielient removal is to be 
put olf, with This evil, like all other 
cviJ.H, will work its ovui cuie.’’ So also 
the advocates for tlie free and unre¬ 
strained rlghtsof the people,—when mas¬ 
ters interfere to check combinatibni 
among their workmen, when magis¬ 
trates enforce summary laws to prevent 
idle and disorderl) habits of wantonnesa 
and intemperance, when members of 
parliament bring in bills to prc\cnt im¬ 
positions and nioiiDpolies, aud all the 
c\a$ion^ofoldActsofParliament,—arguo 
conclusively against **'rhiscvil, like all 
other evils, will work its own cure." 
The adage itself is fabe; no evil will 
work its own cure, but as a suicide cures 
his: leave the evil to itself, and, like a 
noxious weed, it will grow to its full 
perfection before it perishes, and then it 
will scatter its seeds of evil all around 
it. 'Fbe ewi.of infanticide is left to its 
own cure in China: will it ever find its 
cute ? Tliat, and others, in India, as long 
as the) reign uncontrolled, ran^c undi- 
niiiiishcd. Would slavery in the West 
Indies ha^e easily, and peaceably, and 
speedily, woi ked its own cure I Are short 
measures and light weights to impoverish 
the labourers, till staivatiun makes the 
cure ? 

In short, no evil should be suffered to 
proceed in its own cure: it should be 
detected at its appearance, stinted at its 
earliest growth, incessantly assailed du- 
ling its progress, and c\ery means of 
earth and heaven used to prevent its 
coming to maturity. Every voice should 
beraised,every hand lilted, evciy thought 
of the mind exerted, agaiust evil, where- 
ever it may be fooiid; for it never will 
work ils own cure, without destruction 
first to all Biound it. C. Lucas, 

'To the Editor of the Monthly Magazint^ 
SIR, 

LATE writer on Radical Reform 
has developed tho recent sad devi¬ 

ations in law and usage of modern from 
preceding limes, in our domestic policy. 
Had it suited his subject, be would pro¬ 
bably,in discussing the conduct of Great 
Britain towards foreign states, have ex¬ 
hibited ail equal departure in ministerial 
meiiHurrs between the same periods. In¬ 
deed, the progress and expansion of 
knowledge, which Lave given an activity 
and an ascendancy to mankind, have 
utterly disturbed the European govern- 
m ents. Formerlyi treaties and Teagues 

wm 
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were formed to support the weaker 
powers; now, tlio assembled sovereigns, 
whether at Paris, or Frankfort, or Aix- 
la-CiiRpcIle, or Carlsbad, merge all im¬ 
perial concerns in a confederacy against 
the people: whom force, or fraud, or cor¬ 
ruption, has submitted to their domi¬ 
nion. This confederacy is called the 
Holy Alliance, which sprung, as locusts 
from the blood of the giants, from that 
famed hold of battle La Belle Alliance; 
when two armies, either greater than the 
enemy, having joined, gained the vic¬ 
tory of Waterloo, whicii even starlings 
glorify. 

The Holy Alliance was proclaimed 
at St. Petersl)urgh on Christenas-day 
181.5. Alexander stated: **As we have 
seen, from experience, and from the un¬ 
happy consequences that have resulted 
for the whole world, that the course of 
the political relations in Kiirnpe between 
the Powers has not been founded on 
those true principles upon which the 
wisdom of God, in his revelations, has 
founded the peace and* prttsperity of 
nations;—We have consequently, in 
coiijniiction with their majesties the 
JCmpcror of Austria Francis the First, 
and the King of Prussia Fredcric-Wil- 
liam, procoeded to form an alliance, ^to 
which the other Christian powers are in¬ 
vited to accede,) in which wc recipro¬ 
cally engage, both between ourselves 
and in respect of <mr subjects, to adopt, 
as the solo means to attain this end, the 
principle drawn from the words and 
doetriue of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
&c.'' All this is very imposing; and 
must be highly gratifying to such innb- 
ennt men as Mr. Bcishum, who, July 3, 
1814, preached on the prospect of per- 
etual and universal peace. To the 
loly Alliance the Prince Regent ac¬ 

ceded 6th of October, 1816, and Louis 
the X Vlll. as soon as the magnanimous 
allies had withdrawn their troops and 
whatever contributions they could exact 
from the French people, transmitted liis 
accession also to this summury of church 
and state. 

They who expect much from royal 
promises, have a limited experience; 
but royal professions, accompanied with 
anction, have tlicir veracity decided. It 
is true, Fredorio, miscalled the Great, 
was an inhdel, and a robber and im- 
ppstor; and Joseph the Second, who was 
a philosopher, attempted to reduce all 
hU diversified dominions to aniiniform 
military government: yet docs the pre¬ 
tence to holiness uniformly attend the 
wickedest princes. Louis the 
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venth, who first assumed the title of 
Most Chri$tiany and which the Count 
D*Artois assured the public Louis the 
XVIII. particularly rejoiced in, was the 
wjorst prince of his time. Ferdinand the 
CaMo/ie, was the type of perfidy. Philip 
(he Second, who killed liis son and 
meditated the posthumous execution of 
Ills father for heresy, was of course pious 
above all men,—not less than Ferdinand 
the Beloved. Oui» own Henry the 
Kighth was Fidei Defensor. Why, our 
usurper Cromwell made his first speech 
in piuliament on religion, and talked of 
flat poperif as austerely as Mr. Abbot 
and Mr. Peel, or Lords Sidmuuth, Fl- 
doti, and Liverpool. An unusual sano- 
tity is the stamp-hypocritical on all or¬ 
ders,—executive, legislative, and judi¬ 
cial. When Sydney was lr3ing, he ap¬ 
pealed th the world that he was not 
heard ; to which JclTcrics replied, “ If I 
could give any counsel, my charity to 
your immortal soul would provoke me 
to it/' 

Oiie^iartof the holy document quoted 
is proved,—that the political relations in 
Europe between the Powers have not been 

founded on true principles; and, inas¬ 
much as this refers the troubles of £u* 
rope to the government, it is true. 
Many attribute the late confusion to the 
repeated spoliations of Poland by the 
three partitioning powers, of which coun¬ 
try the only crime was, that its mo¬ 
narchy was elective and limited, while 
those around it were pure hereditary 
despotisms: tlifs was the reasoning with 
Prussia, Russia, and Austria, as after¬ 
wards with ourMinistry,—(hatarepublic 
in France would contrast a reformed' 
commonwealth with (ho infirmities of 
the vitiated constitution of ihigland. Aa 
to the other part of the dociiment, that 
the oontracting Powets sliall act with 
Christian charitif and peace towards each 
other, &c.;it will be just as valuable aa 
the langirago of the treaty between the 
British, Spanish, and French kings, in 
176:1, in which it is stated, there shall he 
a Christian, U7iiversal, and peipetual 
peace, as well b^ sea as land, &c. 

No man of understanding, or honesty, 
has omened much good from this aristo¬ 
cracy of kings: there lias been, how¬ 
ever, some dispute respecting this ob¬ 
ject. It is generally uiidcrfitood, that 
Alexander is a weak man, and not a 
little {//lumMarer/: the medal dolivered, 
with the inscription in Russ, in 1812, ta 
the soldiers, JSon nobis sed tibi Domfne/ 
partially declares thisevangclical prince. 
Under thif imprcssiorii and the know* 
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ledge that his House repute themselves 
destined to Euiopeati 'I'lirke)', some 
liave im^i^incd the Holy Alliance to he 
the pieparaliotilur a new crusade. This 
may be in prospect; but the immediate 
object is to restrain the people, to re¬ 
press their demands, to shackle and 
obstruct the attainment of thoMt rights 
which they have been repeatedly and so¬ 
lemnly promised. 'I'hus, in the Holy 
Alliance, they recommend tlie people to 
improve a good conscience, and stierrglh- 
en themselves cverif day in the diilics 
taught by the Divine Saviour to man¬ 
kind. And what have they done in the 
five years of peaces Have they reduced 
their armies?—is this Christian? Have 
they redecmied their piotiiisrs of consti¬ 
tution? No: but tlu' l)ra\est spirits of 
Germany have been seized ar.J im|Tri- 
soned; and even the princes of Daden 
and Davaria, who made some progress 
towards corislitiitioiis, on a disposition 
being manifested by the Icgislulots of 
tiieir respective slates to < (‘onon\ize and 
io reduce the military, dissolved them in 
wroth : and let it be reiiienibercd also, 
that those representati\e8 of the people 
were honoured by the [leople, in prrrpor- 
tioii to the disgiacc they sulfcred from 
their princes. 

It is against the people, the nnrepre- 
seiiled people of i)uio[>c, that this cum- 
binalion of ciiipeiois and kings has 
been loiincd; against tlicM'vcrnl nations 
which liaxe been urcsted from their 
common family, and woftld unite against 
tliQ palcliwork population of Piussia, 
made up of portions ol Sa\uny, Poland, 
Prance, and Sweden; against a more 
niultifariuiis population of the autocrat 
ofUussia; against the Italian subjects of 
Austria, whoso deputies Lord Castle- 
rcugli repulsed, telling them they were un¬ 
fit to huxe a cuustilulioii: he did little less 
for bis oxvu country,—Ireland, Against 
all men xvho would be free, even the 
South Americans,—xxho xverc urged fre* 
gueutly for years to throw oUf the Sjih- 
uisli yoke by the Pnglish govCTurnent^ 
by oilers of money aitd troops for tlrat 
|iurpose,—are now denominated imua- 
gccils ; and the Engli&ii ministry have en¬ 
deavoured to prevent the casual assist¬ 
ance that might ajiixe to aid the oppress- 
^<1, and slop (he nuMacrc. It is against 
liberly that the Holy League and Cove- 
rmnt has been siihscnhed; and, in tbe first 
pla(x\ each end every one ol llicsc po¬ 
tentates declarer), mysteriously, against 
]Jio reforms projected by their own peo- 
yde, and their detenninalioii to support, 
uuc ttint all lliis thcii pious inlcutioDi^ 

except, qf course, tbe Prince Regent. 
And yet there was a soit of Holy Alli¬ 
ance between Charles IJ. and Louis 
XIV. to make Cbailrs absolute; ami it 
XX as the opinion of the cabals the origin of 
oureabinet-coiiiieil,tti:tt Charlts 1. tailed* 
by ‘‘not having funned any close alliance 
xxith ioieigii princes, who, oil the break¬ 
ing-out of the rebellion, might haxe 
found Ibeir iittcrest in snppottiiig him.’* 
(Hume.) 1 may also obserxe, Ibat it 
xva.s tlic opinion of that iiirebangeable 
patriot, Ludlow, that Charles’s passion 
for despotism exceeded James's in conse- 
(|ucnccqf bis journey to the euiilinent; 
tioxv, xxe baxu not visited them, but 
they us. 

Tlioiigb it xxoiiM be libellous Io snp- 
pos<; tiiat onr goveinnient udxised lire 
Prince to accede to the Holy A lliHiiec on 
any gioiiiid except the Christian one as 
set forth in it, yet xxcdonht the purity 
of the other paities’piotVsMons, paiticu* 
luiiy xvhen they are so earmst for the 
couscieuvts of the people; for they, the 
pco])lc, eaniiot forget that Calhaiiiic, 
who fought tbe Pieiieh xxitb proelamH- 
tiii^ns respecting social older and reli¬ 
gion, called herself the tvnder mother 
of the Poles; and that the Pieneli King, 
xvIk) seized Corsica, and tmiidorcd its 
people, also addressed the siiivixois xxitb 
expressions of interest for exeiy indivi¬ 
dual, ami sentiments ida^mteinulheart: 
tlu'se. and. similar proelamalioiisof ten- 
denuss aud atroeily, the people eaunot 
foiget. Tills being agreed, some will 
doubt, xxliether the b< ait ol uui niaguatii- 
mous Piiiiee may not be coiiiipted a 
little by his comrneiee in the Holy Alli¬ 
ance: and, it is cer tain, our foreign po¬ 
licy is xxludly ebaiiged. In the diet of 
('atul)iax, England's king would not ad¬ 
mit any thing to be done injur ions to tlte 
liberties of Italy. Varata^}*. 48J). Lat^ 
telly, tbe Englisli miniMiy have helped 
to iprarter it; and Casllcrcagli deetaned 
it was iinflt for sclf-goveinint iit, Down 
to 1760, Eiiigtaiid, by her minister 
Wroiiglitun, took a lively interest fri 
preserving Poland at peace and in its in- 
Icgrity; lately, the spoliations, parti¬ 
tions, extinctions, of tliai country, have 
been recognized and aiilliorized. For¬ 
merly, England aimed to support the 
Protistanls of France ; latterly, to assist 
the persecuted Piutestants at Nistnea 
by ptihlisbhigtiieir distress, xxas tiegted 
by the Riilibli ministry as treason to 
their power. Consider the Alien Rill, 
by xvbich the English keep xynteb and 
xvard tor legitimacy ; fur, Ire who is un- 
irioudly to a Rourbuif ia unkind tt» 
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IlicTliinl: not lon^ siuco, tliis 
Mils not Ro. 1 ropeat, look to tho I'li- 
rcijfn ICnlistmoiit Itill, why FL'idioatni is 
under the lioly kerpint; of the i'JijcliHh 
iniiiisters. This Torcij^n Kniistineiit 
liitl liut'd CHstlerea!;li jiiNlified, not only 
as a particular measnre, hut j^encrally» as 
ajjreeabic to our externalpohlics. 1'hi.s 
aitontioii of the Jiritish ^overntnrnt to 
ltd holy allies deserved Jheir counte¬ 
nance; and M. <!en(7/s Bellections on 
the JjilnMty of the Press, are, in fact, 
an nnaiilhenticated deelaration of Cori- 
;;ress aj^uiiist the piess of Kii;xiand. 
Those who <lo not pneeivethnt the holy 
allies are rontedeMted <l^;ul^sf the li- 
heityof niaiikind. nriy lu* eidi;;ht(‘nod 
by the opinroii of (Similes t'o\; who, 
vtheo speakiin; of the peace in 1802, 
said, “as far as the iihjeet of the war 
was a ii'stoiatiuii of the house of lloiir- 
1)01), It was to him a reconiinendalioii of 
the p('<ire, that that ohject sliould have 
faih'd; liad it succeeded, the general 
liherti«'sol inaukiml would have been rn- 
daiigeiiMl. 'J'hrn u'oulti have folhu'td 
coalitions of princes for tlie iniitiial op¬ 
pression of tj)eir suhjf'cts. Had siieli 
coalitions forifX'rly existed among the 
princes of Kurope, Kngluntl would not 
now have enJoyiMl a free coustitulioii. 
VVerc siK'lieualitions now to he made, it 
wouUl he the greatest misfoitiine wliieh 
roidd befat this conntiy.*’ Anunal lic^ 
gixter, 1804, p. 3t. A Eourhoii has 
been restored, coalitions of despots are 
universal, and in extreme activity to up- 
hoUl promise-breaking, secure royal 
plunder, oppress the miserable, destioy 
the pr(\ss,>purn petitioners, and ninrder 
Hsseinhird citizens met in consultation 
on their rights. This is not the remedy 
for the wiongs ofKurope; and, least ot all 
Kuiopean nations, for Gieat Itiitaiii. He 
would he esteemed the worst empiric 
who would now apply stimulants to per¬ 
sons iidlaiued by fear. \ ot, w bat :ne the 
Mancliester magistrates, and tlie Cabinet 
ministers who afiproved the promptness 
of tliiir measures of tiiry and carnage f 
This cxeinplities the piineitdcs of the 
holy allies; and the deteimiuation of 
them, to regulate their woidsand actions 
by the preapts of justicey Christian eha- 
rittf, and funtre. SEMetK IDEM. 

SepUntOer 5,1819. 

Yb the Editor of the MatUhlij Magazine, 
SIR, 

T is deploinhie to reflect, that Eng¬ 
land, iiotwillislaiidiiig the pre-emi¬ 

nent advantages which slie has so lung 
cujoyffd^ is inferior, in luauy points of 

view, to her ancient neighbour and rivaf^ 
i^Vaiice. In the hlessiogs of a good go<^ 
vcniment, the lalh r nation bas now gof 
the start of us; aiod, in respect of a mo¬ 
ral, sober, and civilized, population, she 
is decidedly onr superior. Tliis re¬ 
dounds highly to the honour of that ce¬ 
lebrated people; and lias been abun¬ 
dantly acknowledged by every traveller 
who has recently visUed their delightful 
country. “This is ceitain," observed 
tlicmtclligeiit tourist, in your last Num¬ 
ber, page 227, “ that I had not the 
reason which 1 should have liud in Lon¬ 
don to treat thorn with suspicion; for 
depieiUitioiis on strangers arc never corn- 
nulled in l^aiis; and the crimes of pick¬ 
ing poi‘k(‘1s, anil the various petty-larco- 
mes si> common in London, arc nn- 
knowu ll•u^“ 'rtiis may in some degree 
ho accounted tor by the operations of 
their passport system, and the activity 
of their police; hut certainly other causes 
must concur to produce such salutary 
and aijmirahic elfects; wiiich all the 
clVorts of uurcunruious churcli-estafolisli- 
iiieiit, our natnerous sectarian-preachers, 
and our Lancasterian schools, and so- 
r-ietirs of every description, have not 
Intheito been capable of producing 
among ns! The brutality, profligacy, 
aiiddiimkeunc.ss of onr lower iuders, arc 
as iiotoiious as the opposite dispositions 
of allabiiily, good temper, and sobriety, 
on Ibo piirt of the rrcnch canaille, Du- 
ring a recent tour of above one thousand 
miles through furious parts of that coun¬ 
try, 1 never once witnessed a single in« 
stance of intoxication; and this Ks the 
more surprising, when it is considered 
at what a cheap rale wines and brandy 
may be procured. It is worthy of olA 
servation also, that it is not of late years 
that our moiats have beroine so <leterio» 
rated, and those of our neighbours so 
rmineutly exalted. Our iinprovcinent 
doting the prcceiliiig eighty years, has 
been scarcely perceptible. “ With re¬ 
gard to teniperaiice in litpior, (says a 
tourist of former days,) it is seldom that 
any person here [in Paris,] is seen drunk; 
nor will you see drum-bottles at stalls, 
nor dram-shops, as in F^ondon; whicli 
place, and the parts adj;«04*nf, is still 
most unhappily eriiniind herein, notwiih- 
standiiig the cure sometinie sinci' taken 
to prevent this great evil, which greatly 
tends to ruin the eunstitulion of (he peo¬ 
ple, anti promote vice and every evil 
thing: and fioin which, I am inclined to 
believe, proceeds, at least in some mea« 
sure, that most scandalous ilk manners 
sometimes proceeding from the meaner 
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sort of people tliere, of sneering and 
buffooning persons as they walk along 
the streets, and laughing strangers out 
of countenance; none of which rloanish 
and most scandalous behaviour is ever 
found in tlje streets of Faris/'—Jowney 
/rom London to Paris, by R, Poole, Dr* 

Phifsic, alias Theophilus Philanthro^ 
pus; Land, 1742, vpl, 1, ». 206. 

Your recent tourist has also borne 
witness to the happy faces,” which 
continually greet the eye in Paris, and 
has testified his “ dcliglit” at the man¬ 
ners of the people of Dieppe, who •* re¬ 
sembled one happy famil);” and lliat he 
beheld there ** scenes of the golden age, 
worthy the pencil of a painter and the 
sympath} of a poet.” Mr. Scott, in his 
late tour, has made similar observations. 
“The Frenchman,” says he, “is by 
nature and constitution a happy aii<l 
contented mortal, content with little, and 
attaehed to luxuries of the moio simple 
kind; and a mind so constituted, is usu¬ 
ally disposed to extend its cheoitulness 
to otlieis. It might indeed be wished, 
that some ot the lighter and more ami¬ 
able qiialtties of the Fieneli could be 
infused into our population.” Whence 
then, Mr. Fditor, this astonishing dif¬ 
ference between the manners of two 
nations separated from each other 
merely by ii nair(»w strait of seven 
leagues? How account for the sweet¬ 
ness of temper, cheerfulness of hu¬ 
mour, slowness to anger, and polite¬ 
ness, so peculiar to that nation,“good 
qualities by which, it must be confessed, 
wo arc not distinguished? Is it owing 
to the supciioiity of their climate, and 
the lightness of their diet? For we must 
be aware of the depression of spirits and 
liypochoiKlriac habits generated by the 
gross diet of onr caiiiivoroiis country¬ 
men, and their attaclnneiit to narcotic 
draughts of empoisoned beer! Oi, must 
it be attiibuted to tlic intliicncc of fa- 
mticism and sectuiian gloom, instilled 
into our population in every parish of 
the land by illiterate and fanatical 
preachers, and fostered by the most 
dismal and mistaken notions ofietigioii? 
Or, arc (he French more happy, because, 
as yon observe, “ money docs not appear 
to be the god of tjieir unceasing ido¬ 
latry, hut merely the means of enabling 
them to be social among one another; 
to appear wcll-diesscd on the prome¬ 
nades in an evening; and to indulge in 
tlicir passion for the rational amusements 
of tlieit’ theatres.” As for our morality 
—-is our inferiority in this respect owing 
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to errors in education, to a defective 
dice, or to the force of bad example ? 
II my estimation, it is to tlio latter 

cause that most of our evils must be im¬ 
puted. There is nothing radically wrong 
in human nature. No;—men are tho 
mere creatures of ciicumstances and 
instruction, and their particular dispo¬ 
sitions and propensities arise Irom the 
impressions to whirh they are most fre¬ 
quently subject. What then must be 
the consequences of the bad examples 
to which oui people arc continually ex¬ 
posed. The prevailing taste for luxiiiy, 
exlrava§^ance, and dissipation, among the 
higher orders, inspires them with similar 
propensities; and thence, every means 

‘ arc resorted to, in older to procure the 
means of gratifying this passion. Biutal 
amusements, such us boxing, cock- 
fighting, hunting, &c. dispose them to 
savageness of heart and terorit) of con¬ 
duct; and it is notorious, that a dissi¬ 
pated parson, or a mad, fox-hunting, 
drunken, swearing, squire, are sufficient 
to corrupt, by their example, the morals 
of a whole parish! This is indeed a 
siihject truly deserving the attention and 
discussion of your enlightened curre^ 
spondciits. IT 

Guildford; Oct, 14. " * 

ANSWER TO A QUERY. 

N reply to yonr correspondent J. C., I 
bog leave to say, that the heib Celan¬ 

dine, lecommended to him as a cure for 
warts, emits, fiom the stem, a species of 
liquid, which, m point of colour, most 
closely lesemblea saffron ; and is, in its na¬ 
ture and appearance, wholly different 
from the wart-weed. There is, peihaps, 
no herb to be found possessintr so many 
viitnes as the above-mentioned ; but, as 
theextiact troiii the woik describing it, 
would, tioin its length, occupy the place of 
moie impoitant matter in }oui valuable 
miscellany, 1 will dispense with the qiiota- 
iion, and refer yoiir coriespondent to 
** Meyrick’s Family Herbal,*’ where he 
W'ill find a most accurate description of 
the heib and its propeities. If he is so 
situated, as that part of the herb could he 
sent him, and would addiess aline toX.Zk 
Warwiiister, Wilts, he may assure him¬ 
self of the pleasure I should feeliusending 
some, which would enable him to find it 
with jereater certainty than the most mi- 
iiiite desciiption. Since I first proposed 
Its application to him, I have had addi¬ 
tional pi oofs of Its efficacy ; and conld al¬ 
most vouch for its proving an infallible re¬ 
medy, as the case in my own family was 
diivctly in point witli his own. X. Z. 

ORIGINAL 
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ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE AND REMAINS 
EMlxNENT 

Me. burke. 
[The following outline of a proposed 

Bpeecli of the late Kdmunji IIuhki£, de¬ 
livered in the early part of the American 
War, in his own hand-wilting, is in pos- 
8e.ssion of the Editor of Alonthly Ma- 
Itazine. It indicates the genius, the 
tire, and the logical mind, of that illus¬ 
trious characier.J 

Analtfsis of Mr, hurke^s Sfteevh on the 
offering his Resolutions. 

PUOKM— • 

POLOGISING for lii.s taking up 
this measure—staling his own de¬ 

scription & situation witli great humi¬ 
lity—blit when he staled in geneial 
that what he should propose was not 
his, but the reasonings & opinions of 
the legislature already expressed by our 
ancestors in old times—weie such—and 
siicli as time had niutiired Sc experience 
confirmed, he had no apology to make 
except for any disadvantage those senti¬ 
ments might receive from his niaiiner 
of delivering them, See. See. 

He then marked ye unhappy state of 
our quarrels with oiir colonies, which 
could cad only in y* dcstiuction of our 
constitution & y‘ ruin of y” British 
empire. That peace only could ensure 
y* one Sc restore y^stuhility of the other 
—not an insidious delusive peace, that 
has slavery in its train—hnt peace 
founded on the establishment ot'y* rights 
of mankind & on civil liberty, as they 
axe y basis of our empire. 

Not peace by warr— 
nor by negociation— 

Not a peace to be bought by taxes, Sc 
hid for at an a'lctioii: 

But by cuneiliafiuii'—Sc eonccssion 
of the superior^concilialioii having gone 
forth Sc entered into the heart of every 
Briton—the minister has assumed y* 
form of that angcU of light, Sc hreath* 
edy‘ spirit of conciliation, & would to 
God it were y* real spit it of it in good 
truth. He hath been driven to y* neces¬ 
sity of making concession, but hath been 
forced by some secret force or fatality 
to load & clog his measure with princi¬ 
ples Sc condition such as must reitucr 
it impossible for the Americans to accept 
it—Sc which must therefore in y end 
prove a plan to render them still more 
obnoxious to Parliament Sc govcrimieiit 
here— 

Leaving behind me Sc erasing from 
my mind every idea of ministers & 
sueh things, 1 will look only to y* spirit 
Sc doctrine of your law.% Sc will seek 

PERSONS. 

no peace but where they teach us to 
look for it Sc to follow it. 

Let us not seek peace by force— 
by conciliation— 

If eotici/iation is used incflcctualljr, 
there will still berOonivleft for fm'ce: but 
Wforce be first tryed, Sc that shall provo 
to be I1.HLM] iiietl'ectually, there will be no 
room for conciliation. 

'J'he magnitude of y* object shoQld 
teach (u look to conciliation—Sc to know* 
that force will not do. 
Vitw— 1. The wealth of y* coloaics 

The numbers of the people 
3. The principles which ani- 

• mate their spirit—> 
Principles of libeity— 
Principles of religion. 

View their character & temper— 
Their leainiiig—1 , 

& Their habits— i 
rived fTom the nature of their popular 
government. 

Their turn for politicks Sc their know¬ 
ledge of such as taught from their first 
entrance into life. 

Consider next their remote distance. 
Consider how even dcsputick govern¬ 

ments aro obliged to use maiiageioent 
& address in the govcrara^it of their 
distant provinces— 

If the acts of the Opposition in y co¬ 
lonics cannot bo prosecutedcnininally— 

*J'hcre is no way to settle it by com¬ 
promise— 

On this subject of compromise 1 say 
nothing as to sovereignly — 

I oinitl y^ question of y® lighlof l.axa- 
tion, & will only speak to practice ^ 
fact,as found iny®prccedcntsof yoiii own 
cuiidiicl. The practice of Puriiament 

us to Ireland 
Wales 
Chester 
Durham—• 

Fidlowing these piecedents, I W'nuM 
'I>roposc an American lepieseiitafion; 
hut y* sea Sc ilistance is in my way.— 
As 1 cannot gi\e the best—I will oiler 
y® next—&, liiat is—that which is al¬ 
ready cstal>lished— 

Their own asseinhlics: 
They arc competent fui all purposes of 
taxation.— 

To lay t!ie ground for that solid havis 
whereon he would again re-esfahli>li 
peace—& replace the eu.i»iic Jfc its go¬ 
vernment 

Oll'etrs six resolutions of fads: 
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CoRor.r.ARrE9— 

t. That U may be proper to repeal tlic 
Tea Act 

?, Tliu Boston Port Bill 
3. The MdHsdcUtiM^tta Oov^ Bill 
4. The Mrlllary Bill. 

Dir.SMOLLETT&lviH.RICHARnSON. 

[TUero exUt so few relics of the late Dr. 
SMorxcTT, that his adurireis will he 
titled <jii hciii^ presentnl with the (ol- 
lowins itripiiblislied letters Yietweeu him 
ami jMi. .MMUkl. RlCff AKUSON. 

Sill,—I was extremely rorirorncd to 
liiid in)svff snspeeted of a silly mean 

iiisinnaiioii against !Mr. Hicti.irdsoirs 
wriliii;',s, u hu'h .inpearcd someliim* a;ri> 
in the Crihcal lievuw; amt 1 desiroil 
my I'lieud Mr. Millar tit assuie yon, in 
iny n.uiio, that it was inserted,Avitliout 
my oi eitiirniieiiro. T'iiongh yon 
I'cecived Ins explanation with yitiii nsnnl 
c:indonr, I think it my duty h> eorrolio- 
ratc what he has said tn my yindieation^ 
by proti^liu:', ill tin* most solemn iiian> 
ncr, that 1 never once iiicntioiihil Mr. 
Kichardsotfs name with disiespcet, nor 
ever ndleeted npoii him or his writin^^s 
by the most distant flint or allnsioii; and 
tiuit it is mipossihlc 1 should oerineu- 
tion him, cillier as a writer or a man, 
without expressions of adiniialion and 
applause. 1 am imt much a<hlicled to 
compliment; hut I think sneh an ao- 
kuowled^Cineni is no more tiran a piece 
of jtistie(% due to that amiable lienevo* 
knee, sublime inoralily.< and surprising 
intnua* y willi the Uninan heait, which 
BnislevtT he tin* ol»jerts of vcneinlion 
aiiftong [leople of good sense and into- 
gtity. 

1 am very much oMi^ed to yon for 

your judieioiis reiiiaiks on the plan of 
my I hstoiy ; and >liall be proud of your 
ativieo on any fnliiru oreasion: in the 
iiHaiitune, 1 lieg leave to protest myself, 
with llie most peifect esteem, 

^ir, yoiii vciy himihle servant, 
Ts. Smollltt. 

Answer, 
DcAnSiR,—T amgreatlyolilisrd toy on 

for your kind letter of the lOth. 1 liad 
not the least inia;;iiiati<>n that the passage 
in theO iticnl Jtcvicw was Dr. Smollett's, 
When Ml. iMillar mentioned it to me, 
in a tnainier very favourable to bolb, I 
had Hot heard of it: to this hour I inive 
iitd seen it. 'J’he aiilhoi ol it, vvlioever 
he be, is very welcome to censure what 
1 liave vviilten. But perhaps be would 
have foiluiine the uiiealled-for and iin- 
piovoked lemplulioii, had he considered 

(hnt pmlixity, length at least, cannot be 
avoided in letters written to the moment. 
1 wisfi he would try his hand at that sort 
of writing. 

1 am no less obligeti to you, good .sir^ 
for your taking so kindly the little hints 
1 presumed toofti-r on apian 1 was very 
much pleased with, and wliich 1 vvislied 
to be followetl, nn to the main of it, hyp 
any gentlemapwho shrjitid be induced 
to iiihlcrtukc the writing of a new Jlis* 
tory of England. J had not oflered these 
)HM>r and insignitieuiit hints, had 1 not 
been greatly phrased viith your plan. 

1 repeatedly thank yon, sir, for the 
whole ot your very kind letter; and am, 
with wishes for yoiir success in every 
undertaking, as well as in that before ns. 
Yum uhiiged and faithful liiimhle 9orvant, 
Ltmdou ; IJ, IT.Xi. 8. Richardsun. 

Di \R SiK,’—1 have just now rcrcived 
from your iiniisc* eight printt d sheets <if 
tiio IModeiti History, fonr of vol. xv. 
and four of vol, xvi. which 1 suppose 
have hern written by iMr. Slurlcy : hut 
1 protest 1 know not what 1 atn to d«> 
with ihcifi. l*iay,sir, are these proof- 
shcefs to bo conccted for the piess, or 
arc they alicady printed nfl? Their is 
an intimation, on tlie margin of the last 
|)agr, that Mr. Shirley goes no farther, 
and tliiit you have been at a stand for 
several mouths. But this detect 1 can* 
not K'lnedy, until 1 shall have roinpleted 
tfir I'linsm npon w'liicli 1 am at work; 
and now f talk of that chasm, I cannot 
help rejM-aiing iny complaint, that Dr. 
Campbell .should have left the task to 
me of tilling up a cliasut of liftren or 
MXtrtri slieet.s with llic ilescriptioii of a 
eunntiy vvhieli all the art of m.in cannot 
spin out to half the niimher. lliavebe- 
lore nit'all that <‘verw:iA w rrtlen on the 
suhjret, and tiinl tlie task altogrtlier inv- 
possihlt*; unless we throw into this 
place the disctivrry and description of 
the Stinighfs of Magellan, 'J'tiia del 
Tiicgo, the Straights of Leinaiit*, Cape 
lloin, and an acctmnt of the voyages of 
.some navigators, vvlio have sailed lound 
it into the South Sea. 1 do not sec any 
impiopiietv in this expedient, as the 
subject naturally belongs to, or at least 
has an adinity with, that of the conn* 
tries situated towanis the Antarctic Circle 
and SoiiiliBole. t wish yoit would nc« 
ilet't upon this proposal, and favour me 
with your seulinients of it, that I may 
jnoeeed aeconiingly. Meanwhile 1 am, 
with inviolable esteem. 

Dear sir, voiir very bumble servant, 
Chelsea; Aiml 4. T». SmuLLLTT. 

Answer, 
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Antwer, 

Sir,—My uncle’s ticrvons malaJy 
itnstcaJyiiig liis hand, he hopes you will 
be 80 good as to accept of iny pen, in 
answer to yotir favour of yesterday. 

The four slips sent you of vol, xv. 
bcgiiiiiiiJg with the History of the llot- 
teiitotii, were wnlten by Mr. Shirley, 
wiu> is also the atitlior of the other four 
sent you of the xvitli vulu^ic, beginning 
with the History of Ansiko. My uncle is 
a]>))icliensivo that the whole eight sheets 
fiiiisl be reprinted, because ot the bur- 
reniicss both of style and contpilation. 
I'bey are all wrought off at pres.^ except 
the six odd pages in slioctC o, vol. xvi. 
wiiich (with you) I call a slicel. My 
uncle (if you will be pleased to recollect 
what passed between Mr. Millar, you, 
and liirti, juSalisbiiiy-conit, on i\lr. Mil- 
Jar’s and your lelutu from Mr. I’saliua- 
riasiar,) was to convey tt» you alt that 
was written by Mr. .Sliirley, that your 
opinion loiglit l>e oiitained of that gen- 
tlcniaii’s pait, Ixfforc it came to be laid 
bcf4)re tile public. 

My iiiude desired me to aeqnaitit 
you, in reply to what you have wiilteii 
coin'crning tlic want of inateiiuJsto li- 
iiish (lie chasiii you are upon, that ho 
cannot but appiove of your proposal to 
till it lip willi Um'discoveiy and deserip- 
tiuti of the Straightsof Magellan, &,c« 
as tills itielliod appeals to him to be the 
most eligible of any that can now be 
chosen. Mr. .Aliilar, who is just gone, 
(after reading to him your lettei,) ap¬ 
proves likewise of your si'heine; and 
joins Illy uncle in requesting you to pro¬ 
ceed with the gap in the proposed, or in 
any other manner that shall seem best to 
you for the service of the work. 

My iifK'le diieeteiJ me to assure you, 
sir, of liis high esteem and regard. 

I am, Mr, 
Your inovt obudient Immhle servant, 

.SalMmry-coiot; W. UiciiAitnsoN. 
ilprit 6, I73y. - — — 

Draii Sir,—Inclosed I send a few 
remarks on Mr. Kichardson’s paper; and 
if, after yon and the otlier gentlemen 
concerned have pi'iiised them, you still 
shall think it expedient to puhlish a now 
account of the work, aerording b» onr 
good friend's proposal, 1 am ready to 
execute it lo the best of iny power. I 
likewise cnelose a small list (d' books for 
the History of Sweden. 1 have alrcatly 
got Fuffeiidorf, the Memoirs of Queen 
Christina, and an Account of the Swedish 
Constitution; and am, 

Sir, yours sincerely, 
Cheliea; F(b. 4, t7oo. Ts. Smollftt. 

Dear Sir,—You will receive with 
this the last part of tlic copy for I Vanoc, 
which was in my possession, and whicli 
brbigs the history no faitlierfdown than 
the year U>o(j, in the iniiioii'ty' of Louis 
XIV. I suppose the rest of the copy 
nnisl he witliyou or \lr. Millar. You 
will se'c that in (his parcel 1 have ex¬ 
punged many needless notes, abridged 
tlie text in tlivers )4aces, and writtea 
side-notes where they vieic wanting; 
and all this with tfic gieat toil and ha¬ 
zard of my <'ycs: for, though the hund- 
writiiig he very tine, it is also very small, 
and cxtieinely ditlicult lo read, 'rhe 
great hulk of this copy aiises, not from 
a great imilliplieily of incidents and va¬ 
riety of matter, but fiom a spuiiginess of 
expression; ami (licrcfoie eaiimd bo 
properly^mied, unless w<‘weie to write 
the whole over again. In willing the 
History of Sweden, we are at a great 
loss, and indeed a full slop, for want of 
Iho Hh'toire General dc Suede^ wliich 1 
wrote fpr to Mr. Millar sevciaJ months 
ago. 

I am, with great sinrerity and esteem, 
Dear sir, 

Yonrvoiy liiimblc servant* 
Ckehea; May I, 17o0. Ts. Sjttoi.LETT. 

I shunid think myself happy, if you 
would favour onr Magazine with any loose 
essay lyiiiK hy yon, wliicli yon donut intend 
lor another soit of publication. 

Dear Sir,—An the authors who treat 
of Sweden eaiiiKit he procurc<l, I must 
cither lay the work aside, or [irocecd to 
another subject. I have pitched upon 
Holland, and enclosed a list of hooks, 
wlii<‘h 1 beg may i)csent with ail expe¬ 
dition, as both I and my amainiensia 
aro idle in the ineaiitime. 

1 am, with great esteem, 
Sir, yoiii veiy huiuhle scivant, 

CAcJm'u; May 31, i700. Ts. Smoli.ETT. 

Dear Sir,— I have dropped a few 
liints on th(‘other leaf, which you will 
please to east your eye upon, before yon 
meet the other jiiojirielors of the Uni¬ 
versal IJisloiy, I lliiuk it my duly (o 
submit them to your opinion, us well nn 
to caution you ugaiiiNt any proprietor 
who may have au iiiteiest in pressing 
a discoiitiiiuuiice of thu Woik, fiorn a 
view lo be coiieeined in a livnl per- 
forniunce set up against tin* Ibiiversal 
History. For niy own pail, I declare 
inyselt altogether uninterested in your 
detcrniiimtioii, as 1 cun always employ 
my (line to much greater aiivantagu 
than i could possibly 'uap from the 

completion 
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completion of this work ; and am now 
fully resolved to have no new eiiiploy- 
uients with the proprietors in any 
scheme of abridgment; at least, 1 shall 
never tie up my hands in such a manner ns 
to render myself a slave for life to a work 
which 1 should never live to accomplish, 
tuber tradesmen can actiuire wealth 
by employing a nninber of good hands 
under their immediate direction; hut an 
author of genius and reputation must, it 
seems, be ^ jouroeymaii for life, and be 
obliged U) subsist by the labour of his 
own hands. Such doctrine, 1 know 
your generous heart disdains. You pay 
a more proper respect to learning and 
ingenuity ; to that class of wi iters among 
whom you yourself possess such su|)e- 
rior rank and unenvied oniincnce. But 
such arc the maxims of a set of con¬ 
temptible reptiles, who have* enriched 
themselves by works which have scarce 
atforded their authors the necessaries of 
life. 1 am, with the utmost deference 
and esteem, 

Dear lir, your very humble servant, 
C/wlseu; Oct. 1700. Ts. Smollett. 

Thonghts on the Umvemal JJistfinj, 
The public have been disgusted and 

cloyed by the bad execution, as well as 
the enormous extent, of the first patt of 
the Modern Universal History, and hy 
the frc<picnt publication ot the volumes. 
Many purchasers giudge the (piick re¬ 
volution of the expense; and many 
readers have nut had tiibe to peuisc and 
digest the matter of one volume before 
the other is thrust upon their hands: 
thus tiicy ate discouraged from peisc- 
vering in a task, which accumulates 
upon them so fast and so heavily; be¬ 
sides the disgust occasioned by the pros¬ 
pect of its swelling to such a munstious 
bulk. 

1 should think that, after the wliole is 
finished, it cunnot fail of di'opjiiug ulf 
gradually, as an original work of great 
Use and entcitaiiimcnt, containing in it- 
ccir a complete body of iiistoiy, so ncll 
authenticated, that 1 doubt not, were 
the whole finished, it would find a plticc 
in every public and almost every pri¬ 
vate library within the dominions of 
Qrcat Biitaiu. It would tlieiefure he a 
pity to leave it iintiiiished, us the plan 
might he tolerably completed in thirty- 
five volumes; because, in that case, 
there could not lie tlie least prospect of 
iudeiniiifyiiig the pioprietors tor the hiss 
they have already snstnmcd. But, at 
any rate, it would still be a greater pity 

Sands, of Perth, TNot# 1| 

to sell all the books that remain unsold 
for w'aste paper. I am persuaded that 
the histories of Mahomet, of the coa#t of 
Guinea, of the Popes, and many others, 
published as paits of the Universal Uis^ 
tory, might, with the help of new title- 
pages, become separate books of current 
sale,—as they would stand without com¬ 
petition ; and the propiietors niiglit also 
iiideimiify themselves, l>y publishing, in 
the same mLnner, the copy which ha'll 
Irccn deliveicd of the German Umpire, 
the kingdoms of Dvnmaik, Norway, and 
Sweden: all of which were compiled 
chiefly from authors who never appeared 
ill the Fnglish language. 

ACCOUNT or ToBERT SANDS, 
or PEUTH. IT must l)a\e often been remarked, 

that, in the present state of society, 
genius and talent, in the lower ranks of 
life, Hie very curses to their possessors. 
Of this meluriclioly tiutli, examples w'ill 
doubtless have occurred even to the 
most casual ohst'ncr; but perhaps a 
tnoie striking itiiistiatioii of it cannot he 
produced than the ease of Kobert Sands, 
a man of some reforming notoriety in 
Seotiund, and who, tlioiigli only a ine- 
clianical tradesman, aiul doomed from 
his earliest years to encounter all those 
obstacles uliieh indigence and nniemit- 
ting toil oppose to the growth ofintel- 
icet, had yet attained and evinced a de¬ 
gree of mental power, which would have 
dis1itigui>hed him in any rank or situation 
ill life. Hew'as born at Aibioath, where 
his father, a weaver by tiadc, had brought 
him up to his own calling; hut had, at 
the same tifrie, alTurded him ihc common 
course of schooling, which the lower 
classes in Scotland, however necessi¬ 
tous, invariably bestow upon their chil¬ 
dren. He had early signalised himself 
in Ills native place by Ins siipeiior apti¬ 
tude and inteitig(*nce: hut it was nut un¬ 
til he settled at Pcitli, about tho year 
171H), that the real extent of his talents 
became known and acknowledged. The 
qncsliuii oficfoirn was then waimly agi¬ 
tated; and Sands had eiiteicd into it with 
a zeal and spirit which soon rendered 
him obnoxious to the borough aristo¬ 
cracy, (a class of men, still more disiin- 
guisiied, ill their petty way, for cringing 
political siibsci viciicy, and selfish over¬ 
bearing pride, tiian even the higher 
grades of the hcrtilitary retainers of 
power,)and snhjcrted him to evi-ry spe¬ 
cies of peisecutioii which the jealousy 
and ill-will of those exalted peisouugea 
could suggest, lie was placed under 

ban 
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ban as s (leroocraV-* term with thorn 
equivalent to roguo and vufi^ahond; and 
repeatedly imprisoned on chargees of se« 
dition, which, as they were never sub- 
atanliated, it is to be inferred that they 
were groundless. Yet the hardships 
and loss of time this occasioned, to a 
man who had a family dependant on 
the labour of his hands, operated as a 
most grievous punishment, and threw him 
into difficulties which he never could sur¬ 
mount. Another great source of misfor¬ 
tune to him, was his reputation for talent 
and information amongst his less-cndow- 
cdneiglihoiirs,by whom he was (pganled 
as an oracle, and applied to on ocry 
occasion beyond the roach of their capa¬ 
cities. He was at once their attorney, 
their counsellor, and judge; w'riting out 
tiieir briefs, and letters, and petitions; 
adjusting their dtflerences, or rendering 
them his advice, with an intelligence and 
ability that would have done honour to 
the most tliorotigh-bred lawyer: biit,un- 
luckily for bimself, bis chambois were 
in the pot-house, and his fees at most a 
dose of liquor. .\s these iinfoitnnute 
interruptions of his labour wcie of fre¬ 
quent occiirrciK'O, and (as was natuinl) 
were readily compliod with, they still 
further aggravated hiseailier<’inhurrass- 
inents;und, in conjunction with those, 
in time, overeamc his moral feelings; 
and, inducing habits of idleness and dis¬ 
sipation, sunk him into the very depths 
of misery: and, after several changes of 
place, witiioui any change or ameliorih- 
tion of circu instances, lie at length en¬ 
listed as sohoolinastcr-scijeant in a regi¬ 
ment which soon after was’sent to Ca¬ 
nada ; where the ill-starred Sands dosed 
his caiecr of siitfcring. 

Rut, if emiiicnt natuial and acquired 
talent, a mind in fact endowed with 
powers equal to any task, should entitle 
its possessoi to consideialion in society, 
be merited a belter fate. He was in a 
great measure scif-laiiglit; and, althougli 
his means of information must necessa¬ 
rily have been scanty, lie had acquired 
an extent of general know'ledge, at least 
a clearness of ideas, on almost every sub¬ 
ject, which is not always attained by the 
finished scholar, llis natural acuteness 
of discernment enabled him to cateli at 
a glance, what would cost ull;crs an 
infinitude of groping inYesti;;a1ion ; nn<l 
he embodied liis conceptions Into vvoids 
with equal promptitude. He both 
wrote and spoke with uncommon readi¬ 
ness ; ami coiihl even string together 
with great facility : but, althougli he had 
the wealth of woids, and knack of 
rhyme, his was not the tcnqicraturo of 
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tho Hfs restlett bnsill^ cut at 
mind, was ill adapted to receive those 
deep impre.ssions, ond to retain or reflect 
thqsc dislinot and brilliant image.s, of the 
objects in its range, wbicli constitutes 
the highest excellence of the poetic ta¬ 
lent; and his character and habits were 
iiicompatihlc with abstract thinking or 
deep reflection; but, by rapidly seizing 
and converting his nyitcrials of thought 
to present pnrpo.se, he threw them forth 
with a force and dexterity but rarely 
equalled. His langnngc was certainly 
not remarkable fur taste or harmony, 
hut it was clear and forcible, and would 
have iinpiovi'd by practice; and, had lie 
been brought up to writing instead of 
weaving,—could he luivcdovotedhimself 
to the quill ill place of the shuttle,—if ho 
had not become a master in the craft, ho 
would at least have made u conspicuous 
figure amongst llie journeymen qiiill- 
dtivers of his day. lint, involved as he 
was iu early lift' in the cares of a family, 
and copipcllcd to diudge at hi.s trado 
for pieseiit support, he was thus chained 
ilown to the sphere of the calling to 
which he had been bred. ]3iit, had so¬ 
ciety been more nearly on a level, or 
even as it is at present constituted,^hatl 
he occupied the place of any of those he. 
reditmy drones, whose idle iiiipiolitahlo 
lives aie spent in wallow'ing in the honey 
of the social hive, wasting and appiopria- 
ting it to tlie worst of purposes, and per¬ 
verting and con iipting, by their intUiciico 
and cxam[)le, life mote industrious mem¬ 
bers of the community, he might liavo 
been at once its ornament and benefactor* 

111 the jear 180d, he addressed to Air. 
Fox, tli4‘ii minister of state for the home 
depaitinent, the foliowitig hdter, in be- 
half of HI1 old associate and rellow..siif- 
ferei in llic cause of refoim. 

Sept. 1,1806. 
Sin,—Ever since you had ihe honour to 

fill (heliiulioHiee you at present hold, I liavo 
had ail iiitciition of wtitmg you a few lines, 
nut merely to congiatiilaie you on vour 
appointment, bet to ask a favour from 
yon; and that favour, I think I am enti¬ 
tled to ask, and I as certainly think, you 
will not refuse. 

Your illness has pievented me from 
lining this liberty till now; but, as your 
piijsicians have annoiinted von beyond 
Hanger, I sincerely eoiigratnlale you and 
the country on your rceoveiy : and I con- 
giatulale mjself, tliat an opportunity oc¬ 
curs of doing some soi t ot justice to a man, 
who would nut have mjiirud the nieaiicst 
cieatiirc in tlic cie.*ition. 

Without any further preamble, tlierc- 
fore, 1 shall toll yon what I want, 'riiere 
was a worthy, honest, good man, who was 
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srntenrcd to fourteen years’ t)An«porta- 
tion to lSotin\ hullai^siuli opi¬ 
nions, uid utmni^ sutli MutnucuiS; as 
30U, nul iv( IV lioHLst ni ui in (jk U Rii- 
t iUI }i IM ()oil( t )r I ) tIU M'U''p )''t liil'* 
linn s innit \s Geoicc Mt iliniiki 1, i ii iiivi 
ot l)iiii(l(< Ik \\ is ti (li 'll I 
])ifoic l)i( JtivluniN ( uit, in tin lltli, 
I 111, ^ml 1 til, ot Jiiuniv,170B, iiul lus 
) iiViiislii (1 in ti tii IS (Vii sinci, binsiKd 

tioni i viitnoiis isi^i 'iiid two fiiii ml uiN, 
wlioin hi ti mh 1 ly 1 )Vid , iid ill tln> ioi 
II i oliii r (I in c til n isiitii^ (h iijits 
and n i] st\ ol tin | f' ipu *111 in ition to 
tb( (t tl }s( mill win lu\( 
1)1(11 lit 0111 iOiinti> to t'u V i\ In ink it 
mil ind who 1 i\( iKiuthi i uisl ofisti 
hli limp; till ini t d<tis ih't tjnnt^ to 
riih over 1 in pc ih it iIk w( il 1 citi siw 
L ndci SI I II i I i un t luos, T < oinimt il < 
libii iKnottii I 1 A^i 111! ikci, ml his 
ututn I 1 his n ui iiv iiid inn Ii, to void 
<lui know 10^ till* you w111 not,— hit 
yon i i »n t,whili yo iiivi it 111 yi m | o\v- 
c),(Uii\ iriijUitt It 1 i i. so hoiioiii iIiIl, so 
IIM ( ss I \, I (1 so {list 

^(N won! ] pioh I >iv SMsli to know who 
this is til it in is so hi Id i ikin uui It is 
III (the I thin 1 1 iho inn^ 11 cell line —a 
II in withdit inoiK V, witiuut intLiist, 

and in a great measure witlioiit frieods,— 
utUnst) he has none who are great and 
poweifnl, but he is one who had the ho- 
noiii to sntTi I 1 good deal tiom the pern 
seciiiirj,; spnit ot your predecessors m 
itlii • I torn tin Ill he suOeiod two severe 
iiid nnniiiitiil iinpiisontiii n*s,'iggMV iteel 
bv ill tiiat tlieii sluiiki and inakvokiice 
eoiild npgest, and tint, hi holding the 
snne dotttnus wliidi have inadt the 
Hi^lit Hon ()Iiaiks James 1 o\ so toiini- 
d tbh 111 the sen ite, so powt ihil in euun- 
eil, mi bo (01 spK lions inlinojie, and, 
1 Ill IV even add, thiou^h the whole woikk 

Sii, I iin, 
'Vein most ohcdieiit huinble seivint, 

'Kohini S\Ni)s, iletucrj lath, 

Ri^ht Tfoti CIuitUs I Pot ojit'tf 
il Mifistifii liiHLipilSi xta 
11 sij vV l^omhn. 

Ilni't} Ik nmuussuyto idd Ihil, is 
Air J o\ was 11k n on 1 is di itli he I, Ibis 
li tti 1 \v isiiot illindidlo Iiid pool Me il- 
in ik( 1 IS suK I ih id 111 b tinsiinu ill It 
w I itnon^ (Ik list hltirs i< id by tint 
st ifesin ill, and, il iu Ind livcil a hw 
d i>s lo ni I, till ol )< (t ol SuuUMethi 
would line bid) uliuved 

COKNUCdPlA. 

Jt M s 
[J'\ n olli etioiioi IIk Ij( th isof rumus, 

Ja \)iiuled 111 the yi u ^t), I iil wliii Ii 
s no li ith 1 111 in Ills h tl 1 to J 1 id 

l\l iiislii hi ot the I llh \ I\( in'n I ill I it 
jiai, then IS 011 dlitsstl to I'u 

piiiitii ot 11k Ihibhi \it\( itisi 1, \ I K il 

]s not found in fi i 1 iter ei’iUous j h il 
It w IS IIk piodiu M 111 ol lb it 11 b hi it< il 

wiiiii Will iiiiily idi it < { lilould, 
bill, wliy it h Is b(c 11 unlit d ip tlir suh 
Si (|U( ill litions, e iniiiit hi niijiiliiKd 
At ill ( Vi tils, tin li Hi no d ih s pi( 1 id 
to the lilhisiii (In iolkitnii diuiiii 
In, hut it IS milked ‘ I < 11 1 \ ’* iiid 
immediately pKitdis tlnl lo "Mi I dw 
AVesloii, vvhic h, m tin Iitei nlitioiis, n 
d ited A pill JI, 17b9 

'io iht Piifiiu if Ihi PulliL Aih ( H J 
Sir,—i he monody (11 tin np| osi d 

diatliol liinius IS not the h ss poitu I foi 
being tom (led ou ifnlion In some puts 
of it, tliiie IS 1 pKini ( ot giiiiiis whieii 
d( selves to hi enronid^cd My kltei tt 
IMondav will, ] hope, roiiviiue the iiithoi 
that I am nritlici i p iitisaii ot Mi Wilkes, 
)) It yet bought off by ilk uunistiy It is 
tine, I have ichised otiiis whieh i iiioie 
piiideiit 01 nioir iiiteiested nnn would 
invoaeoepud WIkIIki it lx sunphiily 
01 vnliK iinm, T nil onlv iHii u tint 1 iin 
in i 'linesi lx m e I mi < i i mi i ed, is I u 
as luv unikist uidmu is < ipibh otvui^ii^, 
that tiic p»e’*rnt niimMiv e dinimtl 

i oiuitiy to destine (inn and you, I think, 
Sii, liny hi silisliid t'nt my ink md 
loi lime p] li i me dove i (omnnn hiilx. 

Jl NU s 
'^11 ( e (IK hiding s( nh lu i ol il is k th 1 

is vciy II Ml ukab r is it sei ms to pili- 

iinh, lint Vv o( d ill w is not eiitiiily 

uineipi iiiited with the link ot liiseoi- 

lesj (lid lit 

Cll WIIR. 

lu IIk ])Uish (i \(h)n '\lKldl»sf\, 

still < \isl (Ik Ii k il [losti iity ot tlie f i 

motis ! 1 bop ( I iiiiiM r, w ho w is v\ u k- 

< i'l> hui 111 li till 1 il> c lor ilifkie 111 e ol 

)eli,,K us otuiiK IIS, luaiiy tlirei hmidiid 

}( IIS 1^0 (hu ol them in old 1 idy 

I' inn d \\ h\ti II, h is eoinpli le il lx i 112th 

>( II, ind irl III s hei lulelhitinl md 

buddy t in Hk s to i suipiising e \ti nt 

Tl III S 01 Ml LU us JVMl s's I W OKI I I 

the ri^ht lii^h md iinht mighty 
juinee (iior^i \illieis, duke, nui(|nis, 
and ( III ot Ibxkingl) m, < ill ot Co¬ 
ve ntiy visroiint \ lilitis, I) iron of AA ail- 
dun , lord hi II itlniii il ot I nglaud, 
IkIiikI tikI till pinici|nlitv of \\ ales, 

gov (12101 ol dl tlic ('istli s and se i penis, 
and ot the io> il inv>, niaslei ot the 
hni e to Ills m ijesty , loid-waielcn, e Iian- 
i clh r, md ulmii il, ol tlie C ukjik Poits, 

iiiil tlx nil nihi IS tlx ri ol ni) (able ol 

the (astlo ot Dovn jUstiei mtlicevu 

ii ill 111) inijHstv* t Ksts [ irks md 
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rJuiccs, on tins siilc the river Trent; 
constable of (he royal castle of Windsor; 
^ciidcinati of (he kini^'s bed-chamber; 
cniiiisellor of ostulo of the kingdoms of 
J*)imlaiid, Scollatiik and Iieland; kiii'^ht 
of tiu* most n<»l)lc order of the Ciuit(*r; 
lord-presiilent of the eutineil of war; 
chancellor of the Uiiiversily of Cain- 
bridffc; steward of the city and colle;jc 
of Wcstmiiistr r ; and lord^eiHTal of bis 
majesty’s forces in the isle of Klieo, 

c vurioN. 
A I’cvsian sa^je was asked, what was 

the most vahialrlc piece* of iuforniatioii 
that ho had er acrpiired ? leaiat 
from a blind man, (he n'jilied,) not to 
lift afoot, till T had proioiisly, >\ith my 
stick, asceitained the iiatiiic of the 
ground oti which ] was to put it down 
again.” 

O ^UUIM 
Was one of the most extraordinary 
men that ever appeared : his lather kept 
a little wine-house, ami his muthcr was 
a washerwoman, '['he obseiirity of his 
birth only scrvc<l to increase the splen¬ 
dour of his talents; u Inch, in spile of 
lus poveily, obtained respect. Ffo 
t'arly cjjiieei^ed the design which lie 
fiiib:>efpi<’ii({y aceotnpli<lied. i.'iider Ibo 
disguise oi a pedant, he inodilated his 
elevation to tlie .sovereignty of Koine; 
and, hy nn^aiis appauntly ndiciiloiis, 
bis s<*!ieinc \v as lealizod. JJe bad gained 
the nuiKitudc licloie Ibo nobihly weio 
alarined : be gniinal them Uy exhibiting 
cariealiiie pirtuies. His political sa¬ 
gacity was as gieat ns his knowledge 
of huinaii n.itiiK'. While liio iioblt's 
wi le di'libiiatiiig how to(|uell the rebel¬ 
lion, he took thoiii ill the inid.st of their 
<livisu>ii of opinion, and summoned 
them to take the oath of allegiance to 
the ic[)ul)ltc, n[)oii the p<‘naiiy of le- 
bellioii fur di’faidt. 'I'lie vahtur of his 
genius was litful, sometimes unsettled, 
and .soinctiiucs strong bc^v^nd resistance, 
ills messengers were respected abroad, 
and at homo he w'as himself veiierablo. 
lie (lattuicd tlie vanity of the Kotnans, 
and tliey became devoted to bis will. 
Vanity rules nations; and be gratiliod 
the Uomaii populace, f/c alone pro¬ 
duced a revolution: it was without civil 
horrors, and the tiisl aim of his power 
was llio resluratioii of justice, liut he 
became luxurious and oslcnlatioiis. 
Ambition is seldom salisHcd with the 
possession of power: it must distday it. 
Uabriiii indulged bis private passions: 
this error was lii.s ruin, llad a respect for 
the opinion of others ever innueiiced his 
jniagiualioii, be wiiiild have lived with 
lioiiuur, and died lamcnled. llg was assas¬ 

sinated in (be year 1304: bi.s life is writ¬ 
ten ill l^ieiiefi, by Jbumoy and Cereeau. 

Nothing can rcsi.sl perseverance. Kt>- 
bert Hill eipialled Habriniiii this vitliie: 
but his ambitum was (u learning. AVitli- 
ont tlie means to acipiire it, be bceamo 
a learned man; and, while working as a 
tnylor, k<'pt a school, and made himself 
master of ^eh^^'W^ fdke Gabrini, his 
passion was never ^suspected, till lio 
could rend the hooks of [\Ioscs in tlio 
text of the patM.'or!]: hi* was unknuw'ii 
entire!}. Jn I70t> lie was alive, and in 
extieme poveily, at Ibiekiiigham. 

CAUlULR-riULONS. 

Tl.irl>-lvvo pigeons, with the word 
‘‘ Antwerp” inaikeil uii their w'ings, were 
l.itely sent to liondon, wliere they were 
let loose, at .seven o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing, aftOI’ having tlieir wings connter- 
maikcd “ [jondoii.” 'Hie same day, to- 
wauks nor»ii, one of tlicm arrived at 
Antwerp; a quaiter of an hour later, a 
sei'ond airived; and, on tlie tollowing 
day, t^'clve (dhers; making fourteen of 
the thirty-two. 

nr,()K(;K wiiitstonh 
Tjcfl his papcis with bis fru nds when 
lie wont with Sir Humplire} iSIbdt on 
Ills voyage, j Ic was author of L’romos 
and Chissaudia, Die original of Shake- 
speaie's Measure for Measuie. In a 
letter to Ins fiicnd and kinsman, Wil¬ 
liam i’leotwood, recorder of I.oiulon, 
dated 2:>lh Julv, ir>7H, bo says of the 
state ot the singe in the dilTeK iit eoiuu 
liies of J'hu'op^,—that the Italian is too 
la.seiviuus; the L’reiieh and Spaniaids 
imitate the Italians; the German is too 
holy ; and the i'higlisli is most vaine, 
iiidiKeicete, and out of order: tlie author 
hist grounds ins w oi ke on impossibilities; 
then in three howrs runiies tlirowe the 
worlde, niaiiye.s, g<‘ts cliildi»*ii, makc.s 
rliiltlK'ii iiK‘11, men to eon<(Uei' kliig- 
clomes, nuirder monsteis, ami hriiigeth 
gods from iieavciJ, and fetcliclli devils 
iioui hell.” 

A wi Lsn rcnioKEF. 
Among the papers of the late Theci- 

pbilus Jones, of Tirero.i, esq. a M iy 
celebrated W'cl.sli heiald, the following 
curious pedigree was found. Hw^ddiio 
Goron bir, prinee of Canlrih’ ti'waelod, 
or that part of t'atdiganr.hiie and Noith 
Wales which was swallowed up b> an 
inundaiioa of the sea duiiitg bis r(*ign, 
about the year CyUK Jlis (lescondants 
arc filwyds of Towvn, Merionedd; 
Pugii, ol Malhavarii; Peikins, 4>f Pil- 
.slon,Momiiouthshiie; Fr>ee, uftiunley, 
M<mtgomei>sliiie; and Kant, Pcrchil, 
Ivvaiis, and i)avi*is, of Newtmi, t’.o- 
uigrtliciibliire; and Piury, of ; 
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Tygitn Bbhnpaflt. and Cilj^n Foro«t, 
Oaidiganshire. IJistorj, as well as tra- 
ditiun, agree in stating, that Caiitnflr 
G\vnciod,(in Krigliah, the hundred towns 
on the level or Hats,) of which my an¬ 
cestor Gwyddno Goron bir (in English, 
Gwyddno witli a long or large crown), 
was king or reigning prince, reached all 
the way to the TrUh const, that only a 
amall river divided them till it was in¬ 
undated. I have often heard it said, that 
the Earl of Faruham and the memlier 
for Cavanshirc, who write their surnames 
with a B instead of a P, viz. Parry in¬ 
stead of P&rry, have the same blood nm- 
ning ill their veins, hy the maternal lines 
being descended from Prince Gwyddno. 

HOWARD THE POET. 

Mr. Ellis, in his Specimens ancient 
English Poetry, makes a curious and 
Illiterate blunder. Speaking of Henry 
Earl of Howard the poet, he sa}s, 
“ He served with great di^slinction in 
his father's aimy, wliicli marched against 
the Scots in 1542, anil contributed, by 
his skill and bravery, to the memorable 
victory of Floddeii-ficld.” The batllo 
of I'lodden was fought on the Sept. 
151.3 ; and Henry Howard the poet, 
according to Afr. Pillis's account, which 
in this instance is probably correct, was 
born in 1520. 

OLD -PARR. 
There is now living in the parish of 

Monythnsloyne, in the county ol Mon¬ 
mouth, a person who claims to be a 
lineal descendant ofthc celebrated Tho¬ 
mas Pair, and that in the third degree 
of descent oidy from that venerable cha¬ 
racter. He states that Thomas, so famed 
for his longevity, was his great grand¬ 
father; that bp recollects being many 
times told by his father, amongst other 
particulars, that his great grandfather 
died at the age of one iMindred and 6fty- 
two yeais; that he was sent for by tho 
king, but what king ho cannot recollect, 
though fio hasotteii lieard; that he died 
in London, and was buried in Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey. William Pair, the subject 
of the present notice, was born in tho 
parish of Llaiigevelach, near Swansea, 
where his lather died at nearly ninety 
years of age. He has often heard his 
fatliiT say, that his grandfather (the son 
cf old Thomas) had a small landed pro¬ 
perty ill the parish of Hope-Say, near 
Ludlow, which his lather sold ; and that 
his grandfather lived on it till he died, 
iipwaids oi eighty years old. 

FLOKINCh WILSON, 

Who was professor of belles lettres at 
Carpentras, in Italy, was tutor to Car¬ 
dinal Wolsey’s nephew (son). He was 
an eminent elassical scholar and LafiDist. 

NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 

The Voyage of Anacharsis is gene¬ 
rally considered as one of those 

classical productions that reflect lustre 
on the literature of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury. An eminent Frem li artist, M. 
liANDON, who has puhlislied bcvcral va¬ 
luable works on diircrent subjects re¬ 
lating to iho fine arts, has completed a 
kind of supplement to tho labours of the 
la*o learned Abb6 Barthclcmy. Tlio 
object is to collect a scries of medals, 
struck in tho classical ages of Greece, 
for the purpose of exhibiting their fuc-si- 
luiles; and thus to thiow a light on that 
part of our knowledge which is so highly 
cherished by the amateurs of antiquity. 
Tho late AI. Visconti was a great en- 
courager of the undertaking, and recom¬ 
mended to M. Landon, as a useful ac- 
cesvion, the services of TVI. Dumersan, 
wliohas given a deveiiplive account of 
the different incdaN, to which he has 
prefixed an appiopiidte essay. 

This iiumihniatic assemblage gives 
medals of most of the coiisidcTablc cili( s 

that our mod4 ni voyagers visit. Por¬ 
traits, dates, costume, muiuiers, the 
style of art varying io the dilier^ot 

countries, with the revolutions and for¬ 
tunes of the people, are all included. 

M. Landon has already prepared a 
numhi'r of designs of the above monii- 
niciits, which, for taste and precision, 
aie iKit interior to those now offered to 
the notice of amateurs. 

Let Quatre Afres, or the Four Ages, 
by iM. CiiAHLGS PoiT.FNs, of Ihc Koyal 
Academy ot liiseriptiuns and Belles 
Lettres, merits attention, as storing the 
classical mind with interesting ideas for 
rctiospcelion. 

M. Poii^cns is known as a diligent 
student in the severer labours of philo¬ 
logy : these partieiilar studies he now 
neglects for an amusing picture of tho 
valleys of the Tlnlian Tiber. Two of its 
inhabitants, with the passions, the vir¬ 
tues, ami pleasures, of their infancy, 
youth, matiinty, and old age, form tho 
suliject of the little piece alluded to. 

'J'he scrneiy lies in tlic smiling plains 
watered hy the rapid Anio, 
Amo of Horace, which he freqiientty 
notices in bis odes. We fuibeai to say 

all 
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all which tlic subject might prompt: his 
book will speak lor itself,—as an image 
of the pure pastoral life, not such as it ac¬ 
tually exists, lint as it should he. IJis 
style is a poetical prose, much in the 
manner of Gesner. 

M. Pougens describes with accuracy 
and enthusiasm the ruins of Mccaenas’s 
villa, and the antique temple called the 
Sybil's, which so majesthailly overlooks 
tlie whole landscape of Tivoli, lie vi¬ 
sited them in his early youth; and,though 
now hlind and old, his tableau faithfully 
delineates those oljjccts i^liich must 
have been so durably impies^d on bis 
imagination. 

There has lately appeared in Paris a 
work, under the title of Memoirs to serte 
as Materials for an History of the Revo¬ 
lution in 8t, Domingo, by M. the Lieu¬ 
tenant-general Baron Pamphilr de la 

Croix. It is illustrated with a now 
chart of the island, and a topographical 
plan of the Crete d Piei'roi. A concise 
analysis of its events may not be unwor¬ 
thy of notice. 

The ingenious author remarks, that 
when the revolution broke out in France, 
the colony bad attained a maturity of 
strength, involving thedesiie of freedom 
and emancipation. In illiisiratiiig this 
sentiment, he proves that the exporta¬ 
tions had risen in 1789 to 46l,tK)0,000 
fjancs, while the importations did not 
amount to 206,000,000. Thus an enor¬ 
mous balance of trade was in its favour. 
Nowhere is there a better chance of ac¬ 
quiring the blessings of independence 
than in an island whoie,almost without 
culture, you have in abundance a sup¬ 
ply of wholesome food, and where the 
warmth rendeis apparel almost tinnc- 
ccssaiy. 

The lucrative amount alluded to was 
divided among 40,000 white inliatiitants, 
blended into two cbisses: the first com¬ 
prising the gicat planteis and the mer¬ 
chants, the second consisting of shop¬ 
keepers, &i(i, designatcil under Ihc names 
of petits blancs and gerants» Coupled 
w ith these, Ihetc miglit ho a small num¬ 
ber of free blacks and men of colour. 

As to the slave-population, a black 
man being rateable at 2000 finncs, was 
the representative sign of about 400 
piastres ; a negro woman of 300. The 
whole number of slaves, about 500,000, 
with a proportion of two to one for the 
males, might ho worth an additional ca¬ 
pital of about a milliard. 

The colonial regimen, under the exist¬ 
ing authorities, were no longer on a par 
with the ovcigrown proprictofSi au(l 

1 

more especially slnce^ by AllUncea, they 
had acquired titles. Within their court 
circle, a number of young Creoles had 
become marquises and coutitesses. 

No sooner hud the subject of amelio¬ 
rations become populur in France, than 
the tocsin of alarm resounded throughout 
St, Domingo. The Cieolcs would no 
longer bend to an authority which ap* 
peared as an alien; nothing would satis¬ 
fy but a government within themselves. 
Such of the planters as resided in Faria 
formed an association under the name of 
Clvh*Maismc; these united with the co¬ 
lonists, and a secret committee at Port- 
au-Fiince. 

'J'hc national colours were displayed 
with a degree of phicnzy. Changes, 
till then projected in secret, were now 
publicly demanded: not a few hoped to 
find, in rhange, sonic means of acquiring 
authoi ity. The militia of the island hav¬ 
ing been assimilated with that nfPVaricc, 
a new flame of ambition was kindled 
of obtaining niiiitar} grades. Each com¬ 
mandant would he considered as a cap¬ 
tain-general, and assumed the title. 

Among flic mixeil masses in St. Do¬ 
mingo, were some rich proprietors who 
enjoyed the liberty of citizens, but who, 
in public opinion, inriirred a measure of 
the drgrailatinn of slaves. No sooner 
was the declurution of tlie rights of man 
made public, than many of these aspired 
to equal lights; hut their fust attempts 
were not sucressfiil. 

The people* of colour, inliabitnnts of 
tlic I*etit Goave, sent a petition, to re¬ 
quest merely some amelioration of their 
condition.and the pmilege of deputing 
one of their niiiiiiier to sit in the Provin¬ 
cial Assembly. 7'hey were all arrested ; 
and M. Fcrraiid de BanditTes, who 
drew lip the petition, and was moreover 
seneschal of the pinre, and »ii old ma¬ 
gistrate, was capitally eoiidcniiied by 
a committee that trampled on oil the 
forms ol justice. 'I'liat \enerahlo old 
man suffered decapitation; his body iias 
outraged, and his hi ad carried about on 
a pike. 

This picture of the times became 
more interesting from diffcicnccsamong 
the natives. Vincent Og^, the son of a 
rich butcher at the Cape, was one oftlie 
commissioners in France acting for tho 
men of mixed blood. After se^'eral 
fruitless attempts to obtain the enjoy¬ 
ment of poliliral lights, he determiued 
to Rsseit them by toree. 

Pre\ioiis to his return, he repaired to 
London, wheie he uhtaiiicMl letters of 
credit, and money, to put chase arms and 
amqnjiiitian in the United 3tute5. 

But 
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not seem to hare been directed by ex¬ 
traordinary political ingenuity, or any 
great skill in war. He lauded secretly ; 
and soon appeared at the liead of 300 
partisans, urging the execution of tlic 
decree of March 1790, which admitted 
without distinction of colour all free¬ 
men, on the payment of a certain coiitri- 
bultoii, to the exerche of political rights. 

This demand, so foreign to the senti¬ 
ments of the whites, was rejected ; and, 
with all the marks of contempt, they 
proceeded to arm against Og^. 

Fortniio did not as yet view with a 
favourable r^c the attempts at emanci¬ 
pation. Og/;, ami his unfortunate coun¬ 
try men, were treated usrebcls, and driven 
from post to post. 

Vincent Og^, ami his seconVl in the 
enterprise, Chavaune, retired into the 
Spanish part of the island, hut were be¬ 
trayed and delivered up to the Colonial 
Assembly of tlie North. These iiiisiiC' 

ecssful victims had their arms,- legs, 
thighs, and reins, broken alive. The 
Provincial Assembly in a body assisted 
at tills cruel execution. 

The condemned were however roii- 
sidered as martyrs; and the l)?iri>arilies 
oxerrised on them became a signal, that 
was finally to separate the two elasses of 
the native Creoles and the mixed blood. 

The men of eolonr concealed their re¬ 
sentment: and theeft'oets were visible in 
the efH?vmotions of the l>la,rks, 

I'wo hundred deputies of the colony 
assembled at St. Marc, disclaiming the 
right of France to imj)os{' laws on Sf. 
Domingo; tlioy disclaimed the same an- 
Ihoiity witli lespeet to bestowing on the 
men of colour, although free and pro¬ 
prietors, the lights ol citizenship. 

Such violent proeerdings prccipilaftMl 
the crisis. The primitive aiilhoritics 
could not brook the existence ot a rival 
j»owcr. 'J’hey now backed the remon- 
str-uices of the men ol colour, and sought 
to bring over the troops. Agents, to 
biing about a reeoiiciliation, were sent to 
thegovcinor, on the part of the Assembly 
of St. Maie, but they were ordered to 
quit the Cape in twenty-four hours : and 
now divisions were iiniversnt in the 
towns as well as among the people of co¬ 
lour ; ditfcrriit autlujntU-s, now hostile, 
seemed bent on mutual destruction. 

Ominous repoits were spreading 
through the north of the colony: myste¬ 
rious plots and crimes, base licachery, 
iurainoiis conduct, were the cotnmoii 
subjects of discourse. Public execu¬ 
tions were nnmerous; and the bloody 
woik could iiu lunger had 1(9 vile fuuc* 

tioDftfiet. But these legal murders pro¬ 
duce their nstial effect; theysnpply mo¬ 
tives of action to those who had them 
not, ami inspire the oppressed with an 
energy which breaks down alt opposition: 
who would doubt that a sentiment of 
common danger would l>ecome a bond 
of union to the whites? On (he con¬ 
trary, it became a .noiircc of divisions. 
The agents of government charged the 
popular Ass<'mblies with stirring up tho 
slaves, wIiMe (he Assemblies retorted the 
accusation on the agents of govern¬ 
ment. 

Vengcrnce! was IIkj watch-word 
among the n(‘grocs; and the whites, in 
their lury, made no distinction between 
the revolted and the submitting slave. 
The whites gave no quarter and protec¬ 
tion ; for the blacks were only to be found 
in the camps of men of their own eolonr. 
Nor would tlic insurgents hear of iten- 
trality. 

We pass rapi<!ly over the events 
W'hicli oeeiincd fiom 17t>I to the dratli 
ortJencial fjoClerc. Due eniroustrait 
in the anecch»t<*s of those times, is, that 
the blacks, in then l>UiMings, (oiturin»s, 
and butcheries, ever (le.signa*e(l Iheni- 
sclves as tneUy ftu roi. 

Tin* author iiivtilves the Spaniard^*, 
the Americans, and tho Hiitish govern¬ 
ment, with the men of mixed blood, iti 
one comniem charge of eontiibntnig to 
these troubles. A iarf iiioro mulispiited 
is, that the blacks spread fin* and sword 
through a vast tract, extending Irom the 
Isle (l(s Anses a Puires to tho fi’oit 
D.iuphin, eonsiiming tho )a2>t jenmins of 
propcity belonging to the while>. It 
was to no purpose that the capital city 
deputed comn)ist.aik’^ toleinstutc order 
and triiiH)uillity. 

OeiKral (Jalhaud, appointed to tho 
chief eonimand in 17U3, wituld rendei 
himself indepenuent. 'l'in'rouimi.sMonri.s 
declare him lUprived ot authority : then 
ho pilches for the Cape, deteriiiincd to 
win it. 

And now it was that the objects of 
insurgency explained themselves more 
fully. A ferocious resentment lets loose 
those who hud been so long oppressed ; 
the cbtiin of slavery is broken ; all the 
prtsoii-doors arc opened ; all the work¬ 
men, all the slave.s, in the city, to 
the number of ten thousand, are arnieil, 
and hurried into action by tho men of 
eolonr. 'J'heir solicitations prevail on 
Pierrot, chief of the bands that hover 
round tlie Cape, who introduces his bar¬ 
barous hordes into the city. Tliirsting 
for blood and plumler, they rush forward 
with drcaUtul sliuuts, tliut extinguish 
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the report* of tlieir musketry. Generui 
Gitlbaud secs the victory snatched from 
his hands; forced to retreat, he hastens 
towards tlic port, where the consterna¬ 
tion and confusion arc so great, tiiat his 
only resource is hy throwing himself into 
the water to reach his vessel, 'rhe sea 
swallows up a crowd of liigilivcs; and 
the (ii’C, which speedily hursts forth in all 
the quarters of tile city, ftives the finish¬ 
ing stroke to this scene of horror. Inthis 
manner the whites fall hy the hands of 
the blacks, and the bloody struggle com¬ 
pletes the ruin of the colony. 

Ftoiu that fatal peiiod, a^tissue of 
bloody sccni’s occur, teeming with mas¬ 
sacres and coiillagralions. An Knglish 
slave (the negro Ilouckniann) fiist ap¬ 
plied tire torch to the dwellings of the 
whites; he was followed hy Jean-Fraii- 
^’oi-i, hy Jeaniiol, hy lliassou, hy the 
hainls It) tlu* pay of Jiuglaiid, by Tous- 
saiiit, hy l)os'^aiilles, hy Chrisloi>lic% all 
of whom, ill llu’ir lunijiavc vied with 
each other in ciiuies and deeds of terror: 
so that among the blacks, the w liitcs, and 
the mingled pcoph*, the author hesitates 
whcic to assign the imputation ol pro- 
oininent madness, vice, and vindictive 
ciuc'lty. 

b’ew arc stiangers to the disaslroiis 
ox[K't!ilioii of LjC CIcrc, Gl 3.3,(K)0 men 
who disenihaiked with him, neaily 
‘i.O.Ohd polished [irior to his own death ; 
at winch period 7,-300 vvere in the hosjii- 
lals, and 2000 only remained in a condi¬ 
tion to act. 

or 2i),000 men sent since, eoiisisting 
of sailors id’ the Royal ]\laiiiie, and of 
the merchants, <if persons employed in 
civil ainl military sei\ices, ofpiivale in- 
iHviduals repaiiuig to the colony, iii« 
eluding .3000 eoloMisls and upwaids, all 
have iindeigone th(‘ same tatc. 

If we add 000\) lilacks and of the 
mixed popiil.ition, slain in wars, or who 
died oi fatigue, and about 4000 drovviic'd 
and assassinated under legal forms, it 
will he found that 02,000 iiulividuais 
perished in St. Domingo hy a violent 
dcalli, within Ihirly-foiir monihs from 
the disemharkalion of the troops com¬ 
manded hy LcCIcrc, to the |>ciiod when 
the Knglish, in alliance with the blacks, 
forced the l.angnishing remains of the 
French army to evacuate the colony. 

After their departure, Deshaliiiea as¬ 
sumed tile authority and title of gover¬ 
nor-general, Jlut the events in France 
were to he parodied. A missionary 
from the not III, llrcllcs, a cupiiehiii, 
poured tiic sacred oil on the must sail- 
guinaiy of tlic blacks. Ou Uic bth of 

Ootoher, 1804, bo oromiod DownlitM 
Emperor of Haytl, uodetr tbo stylo and 
title of James 1. 

, Dessalines at first offered protection 
to the whites; but this confidence bo 
quickly abused, hy partial prosciiptions, 
arrests, and assas.sinations; and, on tlm 
28th ofApril, 1805, in Ihcsixtcenth montli 
of his reign, lie ordercit a general massa¬ 
cre of the whiles, with an exception of 
the priests, the olTiccrs of liealtli, and 
certain classes of workmen. Tims, alter 
sixteen years of convulsion and agony, 
the while po]mlation was extUigmshed. 

Tfie monster who ordained this mas¬ 
sacre, had projected the extermination of 
the mcii of colour; Imt it was his fate to 
peiish ill an ainhusrudc wherein they 
entangled him. A long and murderous 
struggle ensued between Cliristopheand 
Potion, two lieutenants of Dessalines; 
and thus, says the author, French blood 
was avenged, l>y a most ptudigal ell'usiori 
of that of the blacks and the men of 
colour. 

I'hc issue of all was, tliat Petion was 
iccogniscd as president of the republic 
of liuyti hy the men of the west and 
south, and Christopiie rornuined innster 
of the north pait; w'ho, in the sequel, 
caused himself to be crowned king. 

I'hc two states are separated by an 
uiiinhaliited line of ten leagues in depth. 
The rich plains of the lloiieassin, and the 
coverts through whicli the line passes, 
are at piesent thick forests, which, by 
the force of vegidation, grow every day 
more and more impeiietrahlc. 

Of the 40,(MM) whites and 574,000 
hhieks that ill I7S9 compost'd the popu¬ 
lation of the island, there now remain 
about 480,(MK) blacks, 20,000 men of 
colour, and lO(X) whites. The republic, 
long under Petioii, now under lloyer, 
as president, may contain about 201,000 
iiihahitanfs, and the kingdom of Chria- 
tophe a lion t 240,000. 

'J'he products of the colony, valued in 
1789 at 4til,(X>0,000, and which in 1800, 
under Toussuint, exceeded 400,000,0(X> 
of francs, are now reduced to l(X),000,000. 
1'he revenues of the two govermnenf.i 
amount to 48,000,000, and their dis¬ 
bursements do not exceed 18,000,000; 
which leaves a saving of 30,000,000 
every year. 

The royal army consists of 24,000 
men, and tiiat of the republic or20.000; 
but, ill case ol invasion, every man is 
bound to take up arms; and then each 
govenimont would comprehend a force 
of near 100,000 men. 

The urraugements for the militia arc 
on 
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on a better footin«? tn the klnj^dom than or rivers, a8lK>th are deckled to carry on 
in the re|>iihlic. An article of the ConstU war in fhc interior, 
tutinii of May 20, 1805, purports that, Tlio author infers, on the whole, that 
on tho first tiring of a signnl-guii, the oi- any attempts to restore the ancient regi- 
tics should iie destroyed, and the nation men would he an undertaking equally 
lisc in a mass. In atl the houses built cruel and impractieahle;—would be, he 
on the coast, combustible materials are says, just objects of condomnution. 
lodged. Holli the guvcrnmciils neglect Assez de larmts et detang! 
the fortifications of towns and the hanks 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

ON THE POWER OF GOLU. 

Ttf irtroTOkoo’ftTal 

GOLD! thou all-commanding* metal. 
Bliss and bane of human kind, 

Firmest minds thou can’st unsettle, 
And the quickest sight caii'st bhnd,^ 

Life and soul of worldly action. 
Mover of each secret wheel; 

Thou blow’st up the flames of faction. 
Or inspir'st with bigot zeal. 

Stronger than the bolt of thunder, f 
Cannon’s force, or soldier’s arms; ' 

Thou can’st cleave e’en rocks asunder. 
Shake the world with war's alarms. 

Rich and poor of ev'ry nation, 
Statesman, lawyer, bard, and priest, 

IsracMike, with adoration, 
Bow before the idol-beast. 

See that false deluded maiden, 
Doom’d, alas 1 to feel the smart. 

Who to him, with years deep laden. 
Gives her hand, but not her heart. 

Youth, and youthful love, she slighted ; 
What avails the name of wite} 

Peijur’d, lost, forlorn, and blightcd» 
She’s a prostitute for life* 

Dan'ae, pent in brazen tower, 
Long resisted Jove’s request; 

Chang’d into a golden shower, 
Then she op’d for him her breast. ^ 

Love, whom nought on earth can bridle. 
Yet must own thy magic sway ; 

*Gainit thy shield his darts are idle,— 
What has mightier force than they f 

Hear that statesman's elocution, 
Sydney’s spirit fires his breast; 

With what eloquent profusion 
Is the patriot’s zeal exprest! 

Mark the end of that oration, 
Place or pension is his aim ; 

Then for gold he'll sell the nation, 
Or blow up war's horrid flame. 

While this parricidal^ despot 
Sells secure his counuy’s weal, 

• having power fur and wide, 

PlNUAB. 

, t Aurum ' potentius 
Iccutulminco. Hor. 

\ amyii iraira xai^uTrvXaf, 

^ Ciceio, in his incomparable oratiojQ 
against Cataliac, applies to liie traitor the epi- 

Spare, oh spare, in mercy, his lot 
Who foil want was forc’d to steal. 

Justice fires both judge and jury 
While the awful law is read; 

Nothing can avert her fury 
From the death-doom'd villain's head. 

Sec the soldier, fierce in battle. 
Dauntless brave the cannon’s roar. 

Unappall’d by war's loud rattle, 
And the field, tho' steep’d in gore. 

Mark the motive which inspir'd him 
Life to risk, tho' round him rave 

War's dire thunders,—gold hath hir’d him,^ 
Culd can make e’en cowards brave. 

Politician, priest, and poet, 
Have employ'd their pens for pay; 

History's lying pages shew it. 
And the sordid fulsome lay. 

Thus, thro* ev’ry rank and station 
Spreads thine influence around; 

Those alone resist temptation 
Who in Virtue’s paths are found. 

Manoi-house^ East Barnet. C. H. 

EUCLID. 

O CURSED bore of angles and of points. 
Fram'd from the vulgar head of some me¬ 

chanic, 
And reasoning round, as if the brain had joints, 

Your very names have put me in a panic. 

Till late I soar’d in Fancy’s brightest car. 
When (Phaeton-like) you hurl’d me from 

my glory; 
You turn'd me from the chase of fair Dunbar, 

If i forgive ye, may I die a Tory# 

Before ye came, my mind emitted rays; 
1 sprang to life a jest-man and a joker ; 

Could rise “ Olympus Jiigh,” like Castle- 
reaghs; 

Then *'duck as low" as Canning or as 
Croker. 

Thou carpenter,* so hateful to my sight, 
If 1 had shown thee from this world to 

Hades, 
'Tis ten to one I'd Kt thine angles *'not 

right 
No Bacchanalian joys for you, or ladies. 
_What 
thet *^pairieida than which nothing can be 
more exprcNSive of the abhoircnce the orator 
felt towards those who preyed upon the vitals 
of their mother-country. 

• The old carpenter, as one of our year. 
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Whatf teach a man (he truth where all are 

Like wearing a long beard in nation shaven; 
To make one stand against (he worldi—egad 1 

They'd let him lu a tighten'd waistcoat 
rave on. 

Before Fate led me to the Euclid shelft 
I lost my griefd before some maiden haughty; 

Butin lub skeletons 1 lose myself^ 
And know that I’m a fool before I'm forty * 

Oh, how unlike the volumes tlAt were dear,— 
VVhere Shakespeare's spirit like an Etna 

rages ; 
Or Gny calls forth the tnbutiry tear. 

Or Mihoii shines with all the light of ages. 

Firewellt dear namesy~)C sacrej mines 
farewell,— 

If the piofanc should deem this verse a 
frolic, [swell. 

Their heads miy Science* tortures largely 
1 heir lower paits swell more with gout or 

cholic. T* B. 
dug loiy. 

inr IILH) SI'MIIIOWS, 

A Talc, 

Y gaiden—(gardens in a town 
Have rarely aught to show, 

Save dowers that languish soon as blowny 
Or trees in formal row)— 

Is planted on the southern side * 
With shiuhs of various kinds; 

While others, on the east, both hide 
And screen it fiom the winds. 

Through these a walk, slow-winding, leads, 
Well boK d and gravell'U neat, 

And here may those who love the bhades 
Lnj^y a rural seat. 

And hete, when Winter yields to Spring 
The sceptre of the year, 

Ihe leather’d minstrels love to sing, 
And build and nestle here. 

Among the lest, a favorite pair. 
By confidence endear d, 

Wiih much secuiity and care 
iheir mosby fabiic rear’d. 

High on a fragrant lilac hung 
1 he well const! ucted nest. 

In which the hen, with instinct strong, 
Her speckled treasure press’d. 

While, peich'd upon a neighbouring spray, 
Or somewhere near the spot. 

Her partner pip’d (he time away, 
And cheer’d h<*r ab she sat 

And when ihe downy nest display’d 
1 ts young, a Callow biood, 

He added his paternal aid 
In gaiheiing insect food. 

like myself, a mathemitician by compulsion, 
wv^ wont to call him, in deiision, * IVaktJitld*s 
Memos rs» 

t Young. 
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Their mutual task from day to day, 
Thub fed, the younglings grew, 

And, fledg’d and strong, could well survey 
1 he old oneb as they flew. 

When lo! Grimalkin, prowling oear^ 
With unsuspected paw. 

And eye devoid of Pity's tear. 
The pretty warblers saw. 

He saw, and secretly contriv'd 
To seire the wealcer bird ; 

So that her partner, whocurviv'd 
Her death, nor saw nor heard. 

But I, who met him on his way, 
With her well-known remains, 

Depriv d him of his bleeding prey, 
And kick'd him for his pains. 

And low beneath the lilac tree 
On which wab built her nest. 

The oigins of sweet minstrelsy 
In silence he at rest. 

A double dlity now devolves 
On him who ’scap’dthe harm. 

And he as instantly resolves 
That duty to per.^orm. 

With agile wing and busy bill, 
Irom spray to spray he sped, 

And, by*hib industry and skill, 
The little ones were fed. 

And boon had flown, but cruel fate, 
Or rather instinct strong, 

Induc'd again the cunning cat 
To hide the Icaveb among. 

And when the bird, of flics m ch ice, 
Approach’d his dark retreat, 

He darted fiom his hiding-place, 
And laid him at his feet. 

I miss'd him, and with sad surmise 
Indulg'd my hopes and fears, 

Till loud the hunpy nestling’s cries 
Assailed my aching ears. 

My apprehensions now conhrm'd, 
Conjectureb all at rest, 

With hand humane, else cruel term'd, 
1 took the crowded nest. 

And tried to rear them, but in vain ; 
Unable yet to fly, 

Too timid to be fed, with pam 
1 saw that they must die. 

They perish d all, both old and young 
Untimely thus have died, 

Have left my garden void of Song, 
And stript ot half its pride* 

Now, ye that knew my birds, and you 
Who read this Simple tale. 

In all Its circumstances true, 
1 heir death with me bewail. 

And, lympaihiiing in my grief, 
Prefer an earnest pray'r, 

That I, next year, may find relief 
hrom such another pair. 

ilubiisjuni. Jas. PuiTCR. 

3 \ rilOCEEDINGS 
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PROCEEDINGS OF PUBLIC SOCIETIES. 

LITERARY ANi> PHtLOSOPinCAL 
SOCIETY OF MANCHLSIER. 

HIS Society have published a third 
volume of the second senes of its 

proceedings; nnd the researches of its 
members tend to rescue that town fiom 
the disgrace brouf^ht on it by some late 
abuses and conspiracies of povreri which 
have 80 justly agitated the nation. 

The following are the titles uf the prin¬ 
cipal papers in this volume* 

Expciimruts and Observations on Phos¬ 
phoric Acid, and on the Salts denominated 
Phosphates, by Mr. John Dalton. 

Expenments and Observations on the 
Combinations of Carbonic Acid and Am¬ 
monia , by Mr. John Dalton. , 

Memoirs of the late ( harics White, esq. 
F.R.S. with reference to bis piote<sioiMl 
life and wwtmgs, by llionias Htnry, 
F.R.S. 6ic, 

Remarks tending; to fanlitato the Ana¬ 
lysis of Spring and Mineial Waters, by 
Mr. John Dalton. 

Account of the Floating Island in Der¬ 
went Lake, Keswick, by Mr. Jonathan 
Otlej. 

An Essay on the Origin of Alphabetical 
Characters, by thcRev. WD].luniir,juu. 
A.M. 

Observations on the Rise and Progress 
of the Cotton Trade in Great Biitain, 
particularly in LancaBhiie, and the adjoin- 
log Counties, by John Kennedy, esq. 

Account of the Black-lead Mine in Bor- 
rodale, Cumbeilaod, by Mr. Jonathon 
Otley. 

A Tribntc to the Memory of tho late 
President of the Literary and Philosophi¬ 
cal Society of Manchester; by William 
Henry, M.D. 

The Laws of Statical Dqnihbnnm ana¬ 
lytically investigated , by Mr. J. Gough. 

Experiments on tho Gas from Coal, 
chiefly with a view to its practical appli 
cation, by Win. Henry, M.D. 

Meiiioii on Sulphuiic Elhtr, by Mr. 
John Dalton. 

One of the most interesting of these 
papers cons'sts of Experiments on the 
Gas from Coal, chiefly with a view to 
its practical Application," by Dr. Win. 
Henry. Byatramotexpernnems, Dr.H 
has endeavoured to derive, from a care¬ 
ful analysis of the compound combustible 
gases, a measure of their illuminating 
power, admitting of mure ex ict appre¬ 
ciation than the optical method of a 
comparison of siiadows. The one which 
(says he) I was led to propose as the 
most accurate, and winch I still think 
entitled to prcfcrtiice, was the <ltiert);ii. 
nation of the quantities of oxygen g'\s 

consumed, and of carbonic acid formed, 
by the conibustinn of equal measures of 
the difTerent inflammable gases; that gns 
having the greatest illuminating power 
which, in a given volume, condenses the 
largest quantity of oxygen. The ave¬ 
rage results oj a great variety of experi¬ 
ments were comprised in the following 
table: 

Kinds of Osa. 

tixygeneis 
required to 
saturate 100 
measures 

1 

Cirbonie 
ac t pro¬ 
duced. 

Pure hydrogen. 50 
Gasfrotn moistcharcoal bO S'? 
——wood (oak) 51 53 
.. dried peat-- 68 43 
—--cannel coal 170 100 
■ — lamp oil • • • • 190 124 
■ I ■■ ■ - wax •••••• 220 157 
Olefiant tjas . 2H4 179 

1. HyDUOOLN UA*) is tilt IlglittSC ot 
nil known gases, its specific gravity, that 
of atmospheric air being taken at 1000, 
being about 73. As ordinal ily procured, 
by the solution of iron or zinc in diluted 
sulpiiuric acid, ic contains impurities 
which give It a disagreeable smell , but 
well purified hydrogen has little if any 
odour. It burns with n pale and (gehle 
flame, not at all suited to artificial illu¬ 

mination. Product of }(• combiwtion. 
grsins grams. 

The cubic foot weighs 
about. 40 

Cun^umts baif a cubic 
foot of oxygeu.300 

310 Water J10 

Caruvrettlo hyduooen 1ms hten 
shown to constitute ilie gas ot marshes, 
and tlie Bre-dai.ip of coal-iinnes. In 
these natural forms, it is contaminated 
with R small proportion of carbonic 
acid, and a larger one of azotic gas, but 
appears to be fiee from all other impu¬ 
rities. It IS proved to be a definite 
compound of hydrogen and charcoal, 
without any ox>gen. It is lighter than 
common air, in the proportion of about 
600 to ICOO , It has very little odour, 
and bun s with a flame greatly surpass¬ 
ing that of hydrogen in density and illu¬ 

minating power. Products. 
0/ dr.* ^ oi dr. 

A cnliic foot 1 cubic foot ot 
weighs.0 12 taib, acid*-l IS 

Consume&j cubic 
feet of oxygen 2 10 Water.1 9 

_3 6 3 6 

* Ihe avoirdupois ounce ot 437| grams, 
or 16 diacbjus, is to be iindcrstootl, 

3 Carbomc 
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3. Caubomic oxide Ib rnther li|(ht«r 

than common air. It contains no hy¬ 
drogen. and is purely n compound of 
charcoal and oxygen, the latter hejng in 
just half the proportion which is required 
to constitute carbonic acid. It burns 
with a feeble blue light, product. 
A cubic foot os. dr. oa. dr. 

weighs 3 
Consumes | a cu¬ 

bic foot of oxy- * 
gen .0 11 

1 14 Carbonic acid 114 
4. Olefiant oas, or Bi-cAnsuaET- 

TED HYDR.OCEN.—^This has bcemdemon- 
strated to be a compound of nearly 85 by 
weight charcoal, and 15 hydrogen, with¬ 
out any oxygen. It is a little lighter than 
common air, viz. in the proportion of 
about 974 to 1000. It surpasses all 
other gases in the brightness and density 
of its flame. Its name was originally de¬ 
rived from tiie property which it pos¬ 
sesses, of being speedily and entirely con¬ 
densed, by rather more than an equal 
volume of chlorine gas, into a liquid re* 
sembluig oil in appearance, but since 
shown to approach more nearly to the 
nature of ether. Produec. 

os. dr» os. dr. 
A cubic foot 2 cubic feet 

weighs-••••• 1 3 carb.acid 8 10 
Consumes 3 cubic 

feet of oxygeu 4 0 Water .... 1 9 

5 3 5 3 
Oleliant gas I found to be one of the 

products of the distillation of oil and of 
becs*-waz, and was led therefore to sug¬ 
gest, that the wick of a lamp or candle, 
surrounded by dame, is to be considered 
as a bundle of ignited capillary tubes, 
into which the melted inflammable mat¬ 
ter is drawn, and there resolved, not into 
a condensable vapour, but into oleflant 
and carburciied hydrogen gases. In 

839 
the gas from coal, also, I detected the 
presence of olefiant gas^ by the test of 
the action of chlorine. 
On the Quaiiiy of the Gas, nt d^erenl 

Stages of the i>is/z7/a/i'o». 
The gas which I first submitted to ex* 

periment was obtained from Wigan can* 
nel coal, a substance preferred in this 
neighbourhood as aflbrding aeriform pro¬ 
ducts, which, both by their quantity or 
quality, more than compensate its higher 
price. The retorts are charged while 
red-hot with this substance, and indeed 
are never suffered, during the whole of 
the winter season, to fail below the tem¬ 
perature of Ignition. The gas was col¬ 
lected in a bladder'furnished with a stop¬ 
cock, which was fixed into an opening in 
the pipe between the retort and the tar- 
pit. It i]^as taken at this place, in order 
to avoid contact with water, and admix¬ 
ture with any atmospherical air that 
might accidentally remain in the gaso¬ 
meter. Wishing to examine the gas in a 
perfectly recent state, and finding it im¬ 
possible to make the necessary experi¬ 
ments with sufficient accuracy in a 
shorter interval, I was obliged to be satis¬ 
fied with procuring it every other hour. 
In this place I shall only state the gene¬ 
ral results; and,! shall describe, ina sub¬ 
sequent part of the paper, the methods 
of analysis, in order that other persons, 
who may choose to compare my experi¬ 
ments with their own, may conduct them 
under equal circumstances* 

By the expression impure gas, is to he 
understood, the gas precisely in the state 
in which it was collected frum the retort; 
and, by purified gas, the same product, 
after being freed from carbonic acid and 
sulphuretted hydrogen by solution of 
pure potash, applied in very small quan¬ 
tity, relatively to (he volume of the gas, 
and with the least agitation adequate to 
the effect* 
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TABLE 1. 

the Quality qf Gof/rom lltolbs, o/Cannelf at different Periods of the 
Distillation, 

pare 1 
H<wri 

gai coataio ol r 100 01/61 purified gat contitt of 1 100 ffl. of purified gas 
the CoxnmeacemeaL f give 

Sul. hjd. cart). ; Bcid. coni.oxyg carb. acid. 

\ an hour • • •« 2i . 16 64 20 180 , 94 
1 hour . 3 .sj \ 18 771 210 113 
3 hours » sj 15 80 5 200 108 
5 do..... 24 3| ■ IS 79 15 176 94 

9 9 76 15 170 83 
9 do.... 01 77 15 150 73 

0 2 74 20 120 54 
13 do... 0 01 1 76 20 ! 82 36 

F.zciuding from the calculation (he which the products were coiuaiuinated, 
azotic gas, with various proportions of the following table shews tlie quantity of 

2X2 oxygen 
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oxvgen gas consutoed, and of carbonic 
ncid produced, hjrihe really combustible 
part of the gas. 

TABLE II. 

Sltomng the QmliUf of the really fom6u^- 
Uble Pmt oj ike Gas, atd}ffirent Periods 
of DistiUnixon 

1 ake Give 
oxygen carb acid* 

100 measures of ^laU- 
hotii’sgas ••••••.. 225 118 

1 hour’s gas.. • * 220 117 
3 do. 210 114 
5 do. •••••«•• 206 108 
7 do. 200 98 
9 do. 176 8> 

10{ do. no 70 
do.. 103 4> 

Ihe next set ot expenintncs was made 
on gH9 from cotiunon coal, got at Clifton, 
near Manchester, and ol fair average 

TADfE III. 

ShoiLing ihe Quality of the Gas from Xt/Olhs of Common Coal, at different Periods 
of the Distillation,_ 

■^of mpure 
>ntain 

carb acid. 

100 measures of purified gas, 

olef other ax inti gases 

lOOmcasu 

cons OTy 

res pur fied 
give 

carb atiii. 

% hoin’s gas • • 3 o 10 90 0 ■9 91 
3 ditto *••• 2 *2 9 91 0 9j 
5 do. • • • • 3 2 6 94 0 ■IS 70 
7 do. • • • • 1 3 5 80 15 120 £4 
9 do. • • • • 1 n 2 89 9 112 €0 

11 do. •.. • 1 1 0 83 15 90 4j 

Exclusive of cheaz)te, with which the 
three last portions of gas were iniHgted, 
they consumed oxygen, and gave cuho- 
iiic acid, as follows. Ihe seven hours* 
gas, 111 this instance, as sometimes liap- 
pens from irregularities of temperature, 
was more cnmhusuhle than that collect¬ 
ed two iiours sooiur. 

touBumed Gave 
oxjten carb acid. 

100 m. of 7 hours* gas 110 7o 
123 66 

11 do. • • • 106 50 

A comparison of the results exhibited 
in the third cable, with those of the dis* 
tiliation of caiinel coal, is greatly in la¬ 
bour of the latter substance .is a source 
of light, lilts willappe'ir most distmcc- 
ly, by setting agniiist e'ich other the pro¬ 
portions of oxygen which arc consumed 
by the gases evolved from the two suh- 
fciances, at equal times fiuin the com- 
mcnccintnc. 

TABLP IV. 

Compaiflfirc Table of ihe Qunlitus of the 
GuitK fiom fViganCannd, and fuim com- 
vwn Coal, at c<fual Tunis ft om the lorn* 
wenmnnit of the Distilhiiion 

Oxvgen 
consu ned 
by loom 

cinnt.1 gaa 

Oxvgeii 
consumed 
by >00 m 
(t Clifton 
cual gas. 

1 [lonr^' gas. 220 164 
> do. 210 168 
5 do. 206 132 
7 do. 200 IIU 
9 do. . 176 12> 

11 do. 1)0 lOo 

It appears from these experiments, 
that the^ is from cannel has, m nii cquaj 
volume, an illuminating power about 
one-third gre'iter than that from coal of 
medium quality. Fhe quantity, nUo, 
from the former substance, exceeded by 
about one-seventh ilut obt.iined from 
coal distilled under precisely similar cir¬ 
cumstances , 3500 cubic feet of gas ha¬ 
ving been collected from 1120 pounds of 
cannel, and only 3000 cubic fret from 
the same quantity of cual. Ihe whole 
product of one distillation of cannel, 
mixed together in a gasometer, was of 
such quality, that 100 me asurts req Jirtd 
fur combustion 155 measures of oxygen 
gas, and gave eigliiy-eif.lit measures ot 
carbonic acid. But, as the gas was con¬ 
taminated with dIteen measures oi iizote 
in every hundred, the oxygen required 
for saturating 100 measures of the re diy 
combustible part of it miy be stated at 
1Q5, and the carbonic acid produced, at 
110. It may be necessary to observe, 
tliat, 111 comparing the value of gases pro¬ 
duced fioiii difftreiu kinds of coal, or 
fioin tlie «ame knicl of coal differently 
treated, it is not enough to deiennme 
Ihe quantity of atritorm products , and 
no satisficiory conclusion can be drawn 
respecting the relative fitness of .my va¬ 
riety of coal for affording gas, or the ad¬ 
vantages of different modes of distilla¬ 
tion, unless the degrees of combustibility 
of the gases compared be determined, 
by finding expeiiineniallv 'ho proportion 
ot oxygen gas required for their saiuia- 
tiun. 

On 
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liie duet iiiipuriiies iiiin^led wi li (lit? 

gTS from coal, which U is dcsimlilc and 
iiciicable to remo befoi jjjilvm 

to use, are, carttonic acid and sulphuret¬ 
ted hvdro^rn n.i'>cs. llie forinfr is of 
little importance ; but the litter imparts 
to the coal jtis, wht n iinbtinied, a very of¬ 
fensive smell, reseiiibliMi^ that of bil^c- 
water, or the washiii|;s a j'lm-batrel, 
and the niconvciucnt property of tar* 

nishiiii, stiver plate, and, tlurin^ combus¬ 
tion, ^ivcs rise to the same suiFoc ituii' 
fumes (sulphurous acid) isInch arc pro. 
ducfd hv (lie hjniin^ of a brimstone 
match. 1 lie most obvious iifcth >d of 
absorhins botli (he rarb mic acid and 
the siilphureited hydro^cMi, is, to hnn^ 

the recent gis into contact with (}uick- 
lime, and the cheapness of lint sob- 
stance, and facility of applying it, led 
me, several ytais a^o, to piopose il for 
(lie purpose. It has since, I believe, 
been suggested, that the sulphuietted 
hydrogto may he removed by chlorine; 
but a sufiicieiU objection to this agent 

IS, lint It would also separate (Ik most 
valuibiepirt of the pioduct,the olefiant 
g 19. Ihe transmission of (he gas through 
Ignited tubes 1ms also been prop )scd , 
but It IS a well known property ul botli 
the varieties of cirbureltcd hydrogtii, 
that they deposit charcoal when strongly 
lieated ; and M- IKrtiiollet Ins shivvii 
that the amount of this elFoct is propor¬ 
tionate to the inciease of tempi lature. 
Some pcisons practically engigtd m 
lighting with gas, have,torn) kuowltdgc, 
been led, liy (h( iiu re vse of the quantity 

of gas winch is obinmcd by passing it 
tliiougli icd-hot rubes, in imigmethat 
an adviiitigeis thus gained, and they 
iiive not been aware tint the gvs, when 
thus tieaied, sustains n much more thin 
pioportioinl loss of illuininaiing powci. 

Natuu of the ow CoaL 
llie opinion winch I finnerly ad¬ 

vanced on tins sul jcct, though opp ised 
by Vinters of so much authority as M. 
Derib diet and Dr. Murray, still app< arsto 
me to be much more probable, ihaii thaC 
the varieiiis of gas fiom innarinnablo 
sulistanccs, whuh may be almost infi¬ 
nitely diveisified by modihralions of tern- 
peratuie, are, as those philnsophcis sup¬ 
pose, so many distinct compounds of 
hydrogen and charcoal, oi of hydrogen 
and charcoal in combustion with oxygen. 
Tlie reasons tliat induce me to abide by 
my original view ot tlie subject, arc the 
following. 

1. We aie acquainted with two dis¬ 
tinct and welUchaincterized compouiirls 

ul hydrogen and cJiarcoal, in one u which 

a given ight of charcoal is uniterf with 
a certain qiiiintiiy uf hydrogen, and iii 
the oiht-r with double tlui quantity. 
Besides these two, no otlier coinpouini 

of tlm*>e twr) elements has been hithertu 
proved to exist. 

It is 1ncon^lstent with experience, 
tint two bodlP^, winch, like hydrogen 
and charcoal, unite by an energciic nfh* 
nity, should combine in nil possible pro¬ 
portions. Oil the contrary, it is to be 
expected, from analogy in general, and 
from tliic of the compounds of chnicoal 
and oxygen in paiticuUr, (hat hydrogen 
rind (iiarc ml unite in few proportions 
onlv, .ind in such a minner that these 
jnopoitioiis are muidples or divisors of 
each other by sniiie ciiiiic number. 

3 Alt tlic pi leuomcna may be sitis- 
factoril^explaiiied, by supposing (he gas 
from coal, and from other iidl iinm'vbie 
sub<>t«inces, to be mixtures ot this kind. 

For example, releriing to tiic one hour's 
gas Ml the first table, we shall find that 
It emit iins, 111 100 measures, eighuen of 
nUfi iftt gis, which require for combustloii 
fifty tour measures of oxygen, and nlFird 
thirty SIX of carbonic acid, 'ihe same 
gas root iins also??^ mcasurtsofanother 
iiif] uiim ihic gis, ill the Combustion of 
which CJIO—51=1j0 imasurts of oxy¬ 
gen, have licen spent; uid winch have af¬ 
forded 112—30=70 measures of carbo¬ 
nic acid. This IS as near an approach as 
can he expected to the properties of car- 

biirettcd hydrogi n, tiie77^ measures ha* 
ving consumed very ncarty twice their 
bulk of oxygi n, and given an equal vo¬ 
lume of cm4miiu acid. Wo may thcre- 
fon consider the early firoducis of the 
gisfrmi CMintl is i tn xture of .ihouc 
one volume of olehnnt gas, ami four vu- 
lu'iies of Ciiihuretted hydiogeii. 

'ihe catty pioducc of gas Iroiii Clifton 
coal, docs not admit uf being thus ifieo- 
rtticaliy resolved into a mixture of oitfi- 

ant and cm hijre>ited bvdrogen giscs only. 
Fur, after ileouciing fioin the oxygencun- 
siMut (I (IGl me isurcs) that spent in satu¬ 
rating ihe (ih Bant gas (10X3” >0) we 
lute only 1.3i measures of oxygen left 
f<»r tlie combusiioii of ninety measures of 
inflimmahlc gis 'ihese ninety mea¬ 
sures, It apjif ars, afl ird 91—20“71 inea- 
siires of earboiuc acid. Ibis portion of 
the gas docs nor, therefoie, answer to 
the characters of raihuiettcd hydrogen, 
sim e It IK liber gives an equal volume of 
carbonic ncid, nor consumes a double 
Volume ot I \ygcn. In tins case, and i 
vaneiy uf simifai ones, we can only at 
present explain the f hiemotiiena, by coin* 
paling tiu m with liypotbeiical mixtures 
uf the dilFcreiit known ga^ts. 
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NEW PATENTS and MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

To Mn.WiLLiAM RuTT.ybr hispTinting 
Machine,—[With an Engraving,] THR printing-machine, ot wliicli (ho 

Plate IS a pcrspcctifc tiew, is the 
invention of Mr. William Rutt, of 
Shacklcwcll, near London; and, for its 
aimplicity, and snpprior st>le of printing 
and making regislor, exceeds any priut- 
ing-machinc hitlicrto invented. 

It is capable of printing any kind of 
work, in letter of any sisse, either in 
stereo or moveable t^pe, with equal 
facility. The inking-apparatus is so ar¬ 
ranged, that, by the action of the ma¬ 
chine, tlic requisite and regular supply 
of ink is received by the rollers from a 
duct peculiarly constructed, akd com- 
ninmcatcd to the type in such a manner 
as to produce a complete uniformity of 
colour, houever extensive the uumber 
of jmpicssions. 

The form of type to bo prilled is 
placed on the table of the machine: tho 
plate represents the table at tho back 
part of the madnne, with tbe form 
of type, just after a shetd has been 
printed, and the lad at the back in the 
act of taking it away; during the time 
the table is returning to the front part of 
the machine, the c>linder remains sta¬ 
tionary, allowing time to lay a sheet of 
paper on it, (as represented in the plate,) 
and, by a corresponding arrnngement, 
the tabic gives motion to tbe cylinder, 
and canaea it to levohe; which, on pas- 
aing again to tho bark part of the ma¬ 
chine, performs the operations of inking 
and pi jilting. From the primdple of 
the motion introduced for the purpose 
of moving the table backward and fur- 
w.ird, the man employed, as described 
In the plate, turns the hamlie always tho 
same way. The bevel-wheels at tbe 
side of the machine, are fur tlio purpose 
of giving motion to the ink-rollers, but, 
by disengaging tbe l>evcl-wheel on tbe 
upper end of the slinft from the bevel- 
wnccl at the end of tire ink-roller, the 
iiiking-rollcrs can he worked indepen¬ 
dently of the marlline, for the purpose 
of getting them in order previously to 
the commencement of the day's work. 
The small space which this machine 
requires is also much iii its favour; a 
room 10-ft,-6. by 7-ft.-6, would bo suffi¬ 
ciently large for the full operation of one 
equal to a work on super-royal paper. 
It will*print as many shorts in a minnto 
as a man can put on the cylinder, which 

^ may be about tiftceii; but its rate must 

be regulated according to the quality of 
ttie work required to be done. 

To IIenrt Ewbank, of Lon^i^Mtr^ 
chant; for Machinery for cleansing or 
dressing Paddy or Hongh Rice, so as 
to fit Purposes, 
The paddy or rough rice, after ha¬ 

ving been sifted through a wire screen, 
adapted to fhe size of tho grain to 
separate it from dirt, sand, or other ex¬ 
traneous ^matter, is conveyed, by any 
of the usual modes, to a pair of mill¬ 
stones, for the purpose of shelling or re¬ 
moving the external husk or shell: 
stones of various diameter may be used, 
but those ot six to seven feet, arc con¬ 
sidered a convenient size. From tho 
stones the rice passes a wind-tan, to 
separate flic cliafi' or outer husk from the 
shelled rice, whicliisnextto be conveyed 
into a screen of wire-cloth, which may 
be cylindrical or polygonal, and is made 
to revolve upon an inclining axis. Tho 
wire-cloth ot this screen is of two de¬ 
grees of fineness, the finest part being at 
the most elevated, and is adapted to let 
the dust, and the lower or coarser part, 
tbe shelled rice, pass through it: and 
such grains as may have escaped 'from 
the stones without being shelled, will 
not pass though this wire-cloth at all, 
but be dcli\ercd at its lowest end, tube 
returned to the stones again. t$o far it 
will be seen, that the process and ma¬ 
chinery used bears a resemblance to tho 
shelling of oats, and the cleansing and 
dressing of other grain; and Mr. F. dis- 
tinotty disclaims all exclusive privilege 
to the use of any part or parts of tlio 
foregoing or following machinery, ex¬ 
cepting such as bo shall specifically' 
claim as new in this country, either in 
themselves, or in their application or 
combination. But rice has also an in- 
(ermil skin or pellicle, which, although 
very thin, requires to be removed before 
it is fit for culinary use, and which is not 
at all touched or affected by the previous 
operation of the stones or screens. This 
internal .skin or pellicle, Mr. E. rubs off 
and removes, by triturating the rice pre¬ 
pared and shelled as above in mortars, 
by means of heavy pestles. For this 
purpose, the shelled rice, as it comes from 
the serien, after the operation of Iho 
stones, is carried to a bin or receptacle, 
from whence it can he let down at plc.'i- 
siire by moans of spouts into one or 
more inoitars, according to the extent of 

the 
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the work to be performed. These mor¬ 
tars may be formed of wood, cast-iron, 
or other Ruthciently strong material, the 
bottom of their cavities being of an egg- 
like shape, and then soon expanding to 
their greatest width, with their top slight¬ 
ly contracted. The size of each mortar 
should be equal to hold about hve bush¬ 
els of rice, besides room fur the pestle, 
and for the rice to spread knd rise; from 
about twenty-four to twenty-six inches 
in diameter, at the widest part, ^ill he 
found a convenient size for them. The 
pestles working in those mortals may be 
coiistiucted of wood, iron, or oHicr con¬ 
venient substance, and they may be 
fixed in the manner of liampeis in an 
oil-mill, and worked by arms, wipcis, or 
lifters, projecting from an horizontal re¬ 
volving shaft; any number of pestles 
may he worked in so many correspond¬ 
ing mortars by one shaft in this way, and 
about fifteen mortars will he necessary 
for one pair of stones of the above-men¬ 
tioned diameter. The striking heads or 
rams of the pestles, which, if the pestle 
be made of wood, shuiild be covered 
with sheet-iron pr other metal, are made 
to taper downwards, giadually de¬ 
creasing to a diameter of about four to 
five inches. The striking face is made 
alightly convex ; each pestle may weigh 
altogether from about two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred pounds, and make 
from forty to forty-four strokes of about 
three feet six iiiehos per minute, in which 
case it will recpiirc fiom sixty to eighty 
minutes to tritui ate each five bushels, or 
mortar-full of rice; the more rapidly the 
pestles move the better, ou account of 
the heat as wxll as tlic friction they occa¬ 
sion. A hoop or collar of shecl-iiuii, or 
of any other convenient material, laid 
loose on tlie top of the rice in the mortar, 
large enough to allow the pestle to pass 
freely through it, and <ifahout four inches 
in depth, quickens the piocess of tritu¬ 
ration ; a little eliatf or outer husk may 
be pul into ea(di mortar to increase the 
friction. It will bo observed, in thispro- 
coss, that, although the action of such 
pestles in mortars would effectually re¬ 
duce the rice to pow der, ifin small quan¬ 
tities, and thus do injury to it; yet, by tlio 
pestle having to pass through so large a 
quantity as five bushels extended in 
height as above, this pounding effect is 
prevented, and the grains arc merely 
made to turn and rub against each other 
with great force ; and thus the internal 
skin or pellicle is broken and disengaged, 
without much injury to the iiitoiiial 
grain. The rice, thus uifiiuioDiiv pre¬ 

pared, is to be removed by band or othcr- 
wiso iVom the mortars, (the motion of the 
pestles being meanwhile stopped by any 
uf'thc usual and acciislomcd modes,) 
and conveyed by machinery or other¬ 
wise into another screen, which may bo 
of similar form and constrnction to the 
last, except that it is larger, and its wire- 
cloth is divided into three degrees of 
6neucss: a convenie nt size of the screen 
may be about fourteen feet long by 
about tlir^c feet and a half diameter. 
The most elevated and finest part of the 
screen lets out the dust, or what is gene¬ 
rally called the flour; the next the 
broken or small rice, and the third or 
lastdivisi<»n the shelled whole rice; the 
rough grains (if any) are thrown out at 
the lowcrendyto be returned to the stones 
again. Yhis, and the preceding screen, 
sbouht be inclosed in a case to confine 
the dust. 'I'he whole rice, as delivered 
from the last seiccn, is conveyed by 
shoots, nr otherwise, immediately into 
the u|q)er cud of wliat may be called ihc 
brightening or polishing machine, which 
may be about two feet in diameter by 
eight feet long, and consists of an inter¬ 
nal and external cylinder, placed imme¬ 
diately in a pcipendicular or inclining 
direction. The extcinal cylinder is a 
mere frame or skeleton of wood or other 
matciial, covered on the inside with 
very fine wire-cloth, and may be either 
stationary or made to revolve. The in¬ 
ternal cylinderyg covered with boarding 
or other convenient muterjal, upon the 
outside of which is stretched sufficient 
slicep'fi-skiii with the wool upon it to 
cover it, such being outwards; and this 
internal cylinder, revolving with rapidity 
on its axis, rubs the riec which is ad¬ 
mitted into the aperture or space be¬ 
tween the two cylinders against the in¬ 
terior w'irc surface of the outer cylinder, 
for which pin pose the distance of tho 
two cylinders fiom each other must be 
adjusted so as to produce tho rubbing 
cflect. Tills gives the rice a polish, and 
drives any dust or flour which may still 
adhere to it through the interstices of tho 
wirc-eiuth. In the construction of this 
machine, Imgs* bristles, or any other ma¬ 
terial, wiiich w'oultl occasion a like or 
sufficient friction, may be substituted for 
the sliecp’s-skin, ami two concentrical 
cones may be substituted for the two 
cylinders: on leaving this polishing ma¬ 
chine, the liec again passes a wind.faD, 
which completes the process, by driving 
off any ligbt-ehaffwluch may have come 
away uilh it. It is thou ready to bo 
bagged or barrelled for sale or use. 

1 To 



Ttrithh Leffhlatiofu [No?. I, 

To PM CoRTY, of Harlcif H}C€t, 
CmfmhJi squme^ fui ceilain Imptovt- 

OH and AddiUon^ lo^ Sltf/^ Of 
ihp Ajfintfntti^ nsid lot Ihstilho^ a'ad 
aho 7ii Iht PfutissoJ DfstflliH^ and 
RechfifiUfi^ 

'11k nir!if> consist in con- 
iitfting two stills l»v siitli tiilx or 
Itihcs as iiiav Itc di cm( d most r\p( di< nt 
liy the maniifirtniir, and also ronn< ((cd 
in sncli m inner, tint the \apouis wliirli 
rise into the he id ot tin tnst still, m i> 
flow thini]};h the siu) tube nr tnbr s into 
the s(((>nd still, tlurc min^lin^ willi IIk 
wash or li(|nm cont lined in Ihc su ond 
stilt, and iiridci^oiii^ i s<(.ond (.vi[)u- 
I ition, ind also, iii dlnwiii^tlK s iponrs 
which iis< into tin Ik id ot the s((ond 
still, so to piss tium tin lx ^(1 ot the 
second still IS to (iilei the i oiuU nsin^ 
appiritustroni iiiuhiin ith, (inslt id ot 
aho\(, oi it I'lf side ot it, is is tiu ii n il 
mode ) hy w Iim h jik uis llic s ud > iponrs, 
alter le iMiif, the second still, use up- 
w nds ttiroii,^li llu (oiulriis)n,|r ^ijpui 
tns ind, in plteni,^ llu hoses ot tlx 
eondeiisin,> ap| n itus 1hi4M,.o whxh 
tiu'sapours hive to iseeixi lioii/oiit lih 
oi IX arl> so, as in i> he most 11 nvi iiieiit, 
and it i dist ine< tioinoix inotlx r with 
a stre nn ot w itci How in,? in i p iitx id ii 
tn mix 1 o\< r tlx topol ilx tistoi upper 
hos, tixixe p'lssin,? h> i side p issi,?* oi 
pissi^es o\(r1he top ot the sieonil or 
IK \tho\ he leiw it uxl the lie e, h> snnit u 
])issi,ns tioinltx Miocel hoNosertlx 
to]> ot the thud 01 uixlci ho\, wlienee 
it IS < irneel ott h> a waste pijx , ind by 
wliirh me ms the two ])ioee sses ot eon- 
elonsin^ md teetil>iii,? aic eiiiicdeinat 
tlx same time met, in a (lee iihaili- 
siiipeel p l^st„e, tliieiu^li ulix h tlx sjoiit 
pisses on le ivio„ the woiin into the 
8pntt < isIs, 'ind h> whieh sti ipc the it- 
inospiietx iir is pn m nteel tioin eiiteiin,; 

thb worm at the nalel pissi^je* Am! also 
111 a eeitim tube or tiitxs attacIxMl or 
aUi\c d to tlx |) iss i^e h} wine h the spiiit 
leaves the wen in in in mini iedlowin^, 
tint IS to sa) . 1 irst, risin,? aho>e tlie 
lesel ol the siid p issd^e h^ whxh the 
spint Irn^esttieworm md then elesf < nd- 
in,; into a \essel ed w iter, by whieh 
meins the cirbeime 'iriel gis, wlixh is 
eontmuillY e<'olved dnnii,? the pioress 
of elistill ition, IS snlhred to cseipe, 
whih the itmeisplxru air is pu\inted 
from ase e ndin^ into tlie wuini. 

11ST err MW n\iiMs, anduf 
KolttU th( I it fni tu H'^ uitli 
upiisoi txhiittH ff Hull duns 

1 l^ARRY, ot Plou?h eenirt, Lnnibiid 
stiect , tot Ills impioved ippiiitenaiiee e 
foi ehstillItion, evijOi ition, <\sx('itiou, 
and fui tlx. piepai ilion ut e(>loeiis>- 
'M IV * > 

W (iirnerx 'ind J Sr n\ \\i, inel J 
Howe \re, ot leiels toi xnpioxexxnts in 
tlx nnixKi ot heatii),? dr) lx lists, \e 
Imio 1 

( \ riweioi), of Bix’.e stirct IJlirk 
fiiii*> toi I u nilc eit nni lit iLtuiin^ n mil il 
aik ill'Old ve^if d)le til di—Join 

J Lrwis \\ Iiwis, nxl U.Dwis, 
all et Itiinsi oinl), (lionreiitei fni mi 
piovenirnts 111 tlx npplx itxin nt petnteel 
wilts, t I 1 11SU14 till pile ot wtolleii 01 
oilx 1 < 1( tlis ot t ibiic iiijiiiJiii^ such JMO 
(es —tune lU 

J liwi ,VY Li wis, and W Davis, 
all et liiiinsi Dinb, Lloueestii, tor nn- 
povini iits 111 the applicitum ofnueiiani 
e al powers toi tlx purpose ot ) ivin*?, 
siiioothin,;, md pohsliin^S the pile ot wool¬ 
len 01 olhti (lothe r I ihric — (iiiu 

J N nseiN, ot I inlitli^ow toi elist ove ly 
ot eIII nil ve^etihle sohstnxts not li 
tlicilo used hv t innns and It itiu 1 diess 
CIS, and tor the dxeoveiyot eeitnn ve'- 
t.etTbIe subs! me es not hithuto use el by 
il>e Is —Juut in 

ACTS l vssi I) IX the 
\ IKS l si SSIUN of till 

Cur liWiT lo tOHinmt^ vulfltht 
/ Mth Doq if July iSit) an \lI of 

thi'’>\thy (Uf of hs pusLHt Majt \tii pn 
the J fftitaai J lai tinatumoj 'iaonniM f 
ihi hiCiipt ( nd h ipindilun J thr Ctdo- 
mill lietiHiiu in fiif IslaniU oftiylon, 
Manfdius^ 3ia/ta 'J unidad^ aid in t/u 
SitiUiiunts oj the Lupi ij Coud Hope,— 
Jul> 2 

Cap. LWllI An Aft for iioiif 
tatiHQ the Manvf of Dau Inh in the Coun¬ 
ty (f jJuonjftomthctliimi ftht tioun 

Tin rmiu>, 01 in the 
L si 11 1> KlNe.DoM. 

against ifu Fdatr rf L hn Lgfett /or- 
tismit I sfpHK ^ Il ly J 

C i|» L\l\ lopuKHt thf Lnhstinp 
Of Ltiga enuHtiJ ha ^lajiatya Subjects 
to Sifu tn I mn^n istfiuf^amlthcJit- 
Ung-oHi Of cfpuppiHg^ Vi hfa MujUtff 8 
J)ofUinivHit Vissils foi Wat like Pui^ 

poaf'^t V ithuut hia Iilaj(stij*s jLice/ite?,— 

July 3 

Siih|rcls fMli<itin,», or engnjriiig to enlist 
or se rvo, in forci,.n >i rvree, military or na¬ 
val, oiiill) ot misdimeaiiui. 

BIllTIbll LLGlbLATION 

^>)//e Vl Ml of the KI U \ of GlolU.i 
SIMM 1 AKl I VMl NT the 
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All persons rctainin;; or procuringotlicra 

to eulist, giiilly of the like offence. 
to issue wariaoU for the appre* 

benstoti of offenders. 
Vcscels with persons on-board engaged 

in foiei^it seivice, may he detained at any 
poit in hiH IVLijcaiy's doiiiiiiions. 

Pciidtty on nidstcrsof ships, taking 
c>n*boai(l poisons enlisted contiary to this 
Act, 5Ul'. tor each person. 

I'cnalty on persons titiiiig-oiit armed 
vessels to aid in inihtary opeiatlons with 
any fote'mn Powers widiont licence; or 
issuing coiiimi'tsioiis for ships. 

Ponahy tor aiding the wailike equip¬ 
ment ot vcsselnrif foieign states^ &C. 

Cup. IjW. 'lofepeal cnUatn Ads 
of'the Parliament of Sioilandy ref^ariUn^ 
DiivUiui*'.—.lul\ 3. 

C.ip. tiWl. Forra'ising a Loan of 
'Twelve Millions from the Commissioners 

the Jtediiction of the Futioiial Debt, 
- -.I(il\ f). 

IjWII. 7o frrnnt to his Ma~ 
jest If an additional Dtitj of t$xcue on To- 
bneco in Jieland.—July (>. 

C ip. JjWin. To repeal several 
Acts^ Kquiiime the Masters of Vessels 
carrifinn Cethfuate Goods <0 Ireland to 
take Dnphiiilts of the Contents; prohibit 
tnifr ttif impoUntion of cei tain wrought 
Goods, and the Jiepoilaliun of Giinpow^ 
dn' n henthe Price shall exceed a ceitain 
Sum,—duly <). 

Caji. I j \ \ I \ . To allow the Impor¬ 
tation oj 'J'obaveo fiom the. Fast Indies 
and other Plaies; and for confininfr the 
It^.x’poitatum of Tobacco jiom Great Ifri- 
iaiii^ and the Importation thereof into 
Ireland, to Vessels of Seventy Tons Uur- 
thin and upwards.—July 0. 

Cup. LWV. To eontinue until the 
^th Doij ofjnlif, 1820, two Acl\^ na.de 
tn the Iijtif jonith and Fijtif-sixth Years 
of hispriseitl Muftstif^for ref>ulutnif^ the 
'J'radc in Spirits bi tween Great ISntain 
and Ireland July 6. 

Cap. fjW\l. To establishfm'ther 
Itegnlations 11 ^pecting Advances bi/ the 
JIank (]f £'//« landJor the Public Service^ 
and the Punhasc of C/or<ni7Wcn4 AVcm- 
rtties by the said Jiank.—July 0. 

Cap. L\.VVri. To loiUintte until 
tke2\th J)aif of JiniCy 1820, n/i Act Jor 
amending the Laws i elatn g to the A Uow^ 
ance of the liountus on Pilchards expoi t- 
erf.™ July 6 

Cap. 1<XXVITI. Far tcanferring 
the Duty of the Supervisor of the i^e- 
cnver-tieneial's Revnptf and Payments 
to the Comptrollei ^Gcmi al of the Vastonis 
in England,—July 0. 

Cap. Jj\\lX. To continue until 
the 1*4 Daif of Anonst., 1820, tjo Aits 

of the Fot^H^h Ami Fiftieth Years of 
his preseniT^jesty^ aHowing the bring* 
ingoj'Coals, Cnlnty and Cinders, to London 
and Westminster bii inland Navigation* 
—July G. 

Cup. FjWX, Act concerning 
Common liecoveries to be suffered by At* 
torney in Courts oJ' Antient Demesne; 
and to explain an Act of his present Ala* 
jesty, relative to th^Sale or Mortgaging 
of Estates of Lunatics,—July 6. 

Cap. JjXXXI. To amend an Act of 
the last Session of Parliament, for ap* 
pointing Commissioners to impure con¬ 
cerning Chanties tn England Jor the 
Edacation of the Poor ; and to txtend the 
Powers thereof to other Chanties in Eng¬ 
land and Wales ; to continne in force un¬ 
til the lit Day of August^ 1823, andfrom 
thence %ntilthe End oJ the then next Ses¬ 
sion oJ Parliament. — July G. 

CuinuuAstoners, not exceeding twenty, 
nidv be appointed tor execution of recited 
Act and this Art. 

Appointment of secretary, &cc. 
Ten ronnnissioners, not being members 

of Parliament, may receive reniuiiriation. 
HdU-ycaily lepoits shall be made by 

live ro'nnii>si(ineis. 
CoiiiinisMoiier'> not obliged to make ro» 

polls to Pdiiianicnt. 
Vdeancies may be tilled iipby the Crown. 
Pioviding for salaries and cxpenccs, 

&r. of eoniimsMonois. 
Powers ot eomniissioners extended to 

all ehaiitirs in England and Wales. 
Powers not to extend to iimvcrsities^ 

public schools,*&c. 
Act not to extend to charities chiefly 

siippoited by voluntary coninbutmns. 
Cap. JjWVll, To amend an Act 

made in the Fifty fifth Yearofhts present 
Majesty^s Ueig»/, for (nabling the Com¬ 
missioners of CnsUms and Port Duties 
IM Ireland to purchase Premises for erect¬ 
ing Docks, Warehouses, and Offices, tii 
Dublin,— July G. 

Cap. liVXVJlI. To ^'ant Duties 
oJ' Customs and to allow Drawbacks on 
certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, 
imported into and exported from Ireland^ 
tn hen of Jornur Duliesand Drawbacks 
on the like Articles; and to makej'urther 
liegiilations for securing the Duties of 
Customs in Ireland,—July 7. 

Caj), liXXXlV. To amend the Laws 
for making, ami improving, th% 
itoads and other Public Works in Ire¬ 
land, by Gravd Jura Presentments, and 
for a more cffectatil Investigation of such 
Presentments, and for further soewring 
a true, full, and faithful, A want of all 
Monies Itvied under the same.—July 7. 

2 Y REVIEW 
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REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. 

Greufvf ad ParnaMum, or the Art of Playiitf 
on the Pianoforte; by Mwio Clementtf 
esq. Member of the Royal Academy of 
Mooie ifi Stockholm, IL 19. 
N no piovinro of musicBl produc¬ 
tion lias moticiii science and inge¬ 

nuity been more abnmliintly exercised 
than in that of (he didactic; and, in that 
province, no object, not even the culti¬ 
vation of the vocal art, seems to have 
vied with the advancement of the mys¬ 
tery of piano-forte j)crrorraance, in its 
claims to the attention of the sedulous 
and qualified master. There is some 
propriety and justice in this: the piano, 
as an almost universal chamber com¬ 
panion, has become the queen ofinusical 
instruments; and skill in its perlormancc 
has long assumed an importance calcu¬ 
lated to thiow into Goniparutive shade, 
the giiifai, the flute, the hautboy, and 
even the h.ii|). 'I'o those remarks it is 
waiceij necessarj to add, that aGrodt/r 
ad Paumsnm tor (he piano-forte, from 
such a pen as that of the tasteful and 
accomplished Clementi, must beawoik 
of value and n.il cuiisequciire. Indeed, 
Me rccencd its announcement with ex¬ 
pectations pM»por(ioned to the high cio- 
dit of the qiiHitei truin which it was to 
emanate ; and those expectations have 
Leon ainpi) ^latificd. 

Tlie piiblie.ilion before us, is com- 
piiscd ni tvio folio %oluincs, and em¬ 
braces, in the rithiicss and multiplicity 
of its tinges, almost oery piecept ncecs- 
saty for inluiniation, and every example 
ticccssai^ tu piactiec. 'Jo say that the 
instruction is uniformly coriect; that it 
is well airaiiged or methodized; and 
that the exeiciscs are selected with 
judgment, and gi^ en in an order at once 
the most luminous, and most profitable 
for the piactitiuiier, would only be to an¬ 
ticipate what all M ill expect in a woik of 
tuition fiom the falliei ul modern profes¬ 
sors of the piano-furtc: Mr. Clcmenli's 
present claim upon oiii justice extends 
to our acknowledgment, not only of the 
judicious but novel plan of his undei- 
taking. The numeious, useful, and origi- 
ual, suggestions of his genius and experi¬ 
ence, as regarding the facility of execu¬ 
tion, and the Irutli and lorcf^ of expres¬ 
sion, and the variety of elegant and sci¬ 
entific, ingeiiioii!!, and oiigiiial, matter 
with uliieli his work is < mbellislicd and 
informed; these, in general, demand 
our eulogistic notice: while some parti¬ 
cular compositions arc so super-cxccl- 
leat; so erudite, yet simple; so close in 

contrivance, yet open in effect; so singu¬ 
lar, yet iiHtural; and so happily, though 
elaborately studied; that no finger can 
practise their evolutions but with im¬ 
provement,—no ear listen to their beau¬ 
ties without delight. 

Were the (^adiu ad Pamassum di¬ 
rected to no higher a purpose than the 
giving to the juvenile hand an establish¬ 
ed command of the piano-forte key- 
boanl, the skill and certainty with w liieli 
the author aims at that object would 
alone bu sufiicient to give him the first 
station among the promoteis of manual 
excellence in bis ail; but a superior com¬ 
poser, a man of genius and science him¬ 
self, Mr. Clornenti has opened a wide 
door to original talent and ardent cnin- 
lutioii. Mail} of his pages glow with 
the light of iicM and bright example, (the 
light of alloihns the must piofilablc to 
observing genius;) and, whiic tliey le- 
fleet honour on his powers of iiiMMition, 
augment the illuiiiiiMtion of (he.stiidenf. 
Among these aie to be distingnislied tiio 
fugues 111 pages 28 and 70 ot Mtc sceoiid 
volume, III mIiicIi a proliintlif} of ^«*ii nco 
ennobles and enricbes flic nio^t lelieitun.s 
adjustment, and points out the (Icasi- 
lion of Mr. Clementrs place unioug the 
gieat compuseis of his du}. 

On the whole, we rcgaid this woik as 
extensive in its utility, ample in its pow- 
erstogiatify the tastelul, and (ipully 
liODoniable to its authorN native endow- 
nieiifs ami urquiicd excelieiiee. M hilo 
it (leveiopc.s the whole ait of fingeiiiig, 
(and imleed more Ihaii the art, as ge- 
iieially iindersloud and piactised,) it un¬ 
folds many of the secicts of fine eonipo- 
sitioii, and displays a iieispieuity in tui¬ 
tion, and a power of combination and 
haimunical evolution, perfectlycoinnicn- 
surute with a long uninterrupted course 
of serious coiileniplnlion, and a more 
extended expciience than, perhaps, eun 
be boasted by any living master. 
Select Aito/tvm the ctlehraitd Oyerascon^ 

poned by Mo%art, Awangidjor the Pi- 
anofoTte^ AccompaniimHt Jor the 
Flute; by J, h\ Buirou'cH, 4s. 
The airs brought togcllu r in this little 

publicalion are, ** Se vuol baUare^'* *'Se 
a Caso Madama*' “ Fia resit set vita,’* aud 

Giovanni licit,** I'hey aiu judiciously 
grouped, and ably treated. A s practii es 
fiir the instrument for which (hey :ue 
here prepared, they merit our approba¬ 
tion; and, considered as Gomposilioiis 
addressed to the ear, deserve the ejedit 
of being qualified to gratify the ta.sterul 

auditor. 
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Biulitor. The accompaniment is adjusted 
with skill; and llic combined effect 
frunsceiids what could have been com¬ 
manded by an ordinary master. 

Select Airs from the celebrated OperaSt com* 
posed by Mozart, Arran/(edforthe Piano^ 
fortey tcilh an Accompaniment for the 
Flutcy mi iihilum ;,bij./. F. flttrroicet. 4i. 
'J'licairs in the |mi;e.s before us (foriri- 

ing the tirst of a series td' numbers) arc 
** Ah Perditnay' Del piii sublime 
lio,'' ** Dehy prendi un dolce amplessoy' 
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and “ SerbnUy O Dei ru^todi.’* The 
present adjiisfinent of these melodies 1o 
the piano'l'oitc is conducted with a con- 
skleruble degree of skill; and the lIuU- 
accoiiipaniment exhibits taste and cotu 
trivnncc. Piano-Forto practitioners wilt 
find this practice useful; and it is scarcely 
necessary to say, that, decently executed, 
they will be listened to with pleasure* 
OF this work we have two otlior iiiimbers 
lying beFore us, which will have our 
Future notice* 

LUerary and Philotophteal TnielUgence. 

VARIETIES, LITFJIARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL. 
Including Notices of Works in Handy Domestic and Foreign, 

IN tlie course of the next monlli will 
appear, in three volumes small oc- 

tavih Ivanhoe, a romance, by the author 
of *• Waverley,” &.c. 

liai ly in November will be published, 
in twelve volumes small octavo, tiie 
Poetical Works of Waller Scott, csfj. 
ijow first collected. 

It is proposed, on the l.illi oF January, 
1820, to commence th6 publication oF a 
monthly volume, printed in the iiiamior 
oF an ordinary Novel, but occasionally 
varied in type and bulk, according to 
the quantity, though always sold at 
the fixed price oF 5s. 3d. per volume, 
in boards, under tlie general title 
of The Circulating Library, or 
Periodical Scries oF Original Novels, 
Romances, and 'I'ales: consisting partly 
oF original woiks by eminent writers, 
viUo have promised their co-operation, 
niid partly of lianslations oF new or un¬ 
known works, From the French, German, 
Italian, Spanish, Persian, and Arabic 
languages. Unless tbu plans should be 
varicxi by unexpected co operation, or 
by the intervening publication oFFoieigii 
works oF eminence, it is intended that 
the early volumes shall be assorted as 

under: . . 
Vol. I.—An original Novel. 
Vol. translaiion From the French. 
Vol. 111.—Translations From die Ger¬ 

man. 
Vol. IV.—An original Novel. 
'iho most icimirkable modern tra¬ 

veller is the ticrmaii Prince Maximi¬ 
lian or AVihd-Neuwied. This distin¬ 
guished person loii Kiiiope For Brazil in 
June 1816. lie went without par.tde or 
show. For the principal compauiuiis ol his 
journey were Iw'o iiien ot humble but 
respectable stations in liFe; the one was 
i| gardener, tiiid the other an experi¬ 
enced and expert bunlsiimu. To these, 

when he landed in Biazil, the prince 
added the necessary guides, huntsmen, 
and attendants. Thus accompanied, he 
traversed the w'oods, ami maishcs, and 
mountaiiK, of a tract of Brazil extending 
from south latitude 13° to 23°. For 
niontlis at a time In^ w'as encamped in 
the midst of vast Forests, swarming with 
mus(|uitoos, and craw ling wilfi serpents; 
and, Frequently, liis party wi ir weeks in 
cutting their way through loie>fs hither¬ 
to iiiitVoddcii by man. 'J’lin piince 
himself WHS not an idle or iiiartivc spec¬ 
tator; he directed all: he w'us perpetu¬ 
ally occupied in determining the nu¬ 
merous objects lie collected, or that 
were brought to him; he was ever on 
the watch, to notice and record the ap¬ 
pearance, Imtfits, and manneis, of tho 
numerous remarkable animals iliat pre¬ 
sented themselves to his attention; 
and he did not allow the canons mag- 
nifteent and beautifiil Foims ol the vege- 
talde world to escape his peiirtratioii. 
At night, after the Fatigues of the day, 
huts were to bo erected, fires kindled; 
and, before sleep could be indulged in, 
their collections must be dried, their 
sketelies finished, and their packages 
completed. Many of the party, we aro 
tohl, were never Free From disease; For 
months they were in a state of fever, 
and yet still continued, under the ani¬ 
mating and enthusiastic example of the 
piince, to travel oiiwnnN. I'he result 
of tins remarkable jotiriie) has been the 
eolleetion of a curious and i \teiisivo se¬ 
ries of observations, and ol ilie natural 
priKlnctioiisof llrazii. l^tnee Maxlint- 
iiati bat taken, anion^sl othei eollec- 
fions, the following willi him to Neu- 
Wied; a series of Inimaii skulls of the 
different trdies of savages, and also those 
X)f several quadrupeds which have not 
hitherto been examined by naturalisfb; 

2 Y 2 seventy- 
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seventy-six different species of qiiudiii- 
peds; about 400 distinct species of 
birds, of wliicli there are 2,500 speci¬ 
mens; sevcnty-niiic different species of 
ampliihious animals, paitieullirly many 
beautiful snakes; upwards of ^00 in¬ 
sects, of which mail} arc ciilircly new ; a 
few shells and fishes; 5000 [danls, and a 
vast collection of .sc<'ds: and a portfolio 
of 200 drawin;rjj^ m^ado by the piitice, of 
scenery, diflerent tribes of sava;;os, and 
other object!* of riatniiil history. Mo 
has aiiiioinired his intoiiiioii pi'publish¬ 
ing an account of bis tiavels, and of the 
various objects of iiatuial histoiy lie has 

met with ; and it is inteinied to snhinit a 
translation to the Biiti.<h public in two 
or three of the earl) Nnniheis of the 
Journal ol Vo^aj^es and Tiavels. 

Volumes ill. and IV. aic in fhv. press 

of a View ol the History, Literature, and 
lleligioii, of the iJindoos; including a 
niiimle <leseriptiou of tlndr manners and 
customs, ami translations Iroin their 
|iriiicipai woiks, by the llcv. W. Ward, 
of Soiumpore, Bengal. The ilindoo 
religion, in one foini or olliei, it is highly 
firuhable, (sa}s Mr. \V ) is prof< .ssed 
by rnoie than hail the hiiniuii race: tlic 
doctiiiK N of the \'edii, it is wet] known, 
lire acknowledged all over lutlia; the 
religion ol Boodh, a Hindoo incai nation, 
prevails (hionghuut the Burinan empire, 
Siam, (.'eMon, &.c.; Lamaisni, spiead 
tlnoiigliont'J'arlary, may also be traced 
to a Hindoo uiigiu; and if, as is conjcc- 
tuied, the 1*0 of tlic CliincAe be the Iloodli 
of India, then it will he evident, that far 
inure Ilian half the population of the 
world loinains under the influence of the 
superstition taught in the V^dii. 

Jt is ))iuposcd to form in Bath an In- 
slifution for the eiillivatioii ofSeicaiee, 
Liti'ratuie,and tlie Libera) Arts. '1 In* in¬ 
stitution to consist of a lioiise and esla- 
blishmeiit, eompnsiiig the lollowmg ac- 
Gommotialions: vi/. a library and 'lead- 
iiig-rooin, from which newspapers and 
political pamphlets shall be oxciiided ; 
a botanic garden ; a museum of natural 
bistoi} ; a cabinet of nilricralogy ; a ea. 

binet of antiquities; a cabirlct of coins 
and medals; a hall for lectures, with 
suitable apparatus for the courses on 
chemistry, and the seieiai hiaiiciies of 
liatpral pliitoniplty. To the.se will he 
added an cxhihr.ion gaiter}, fur the le- 
ception and di.pia} of paiiitiiigs, and 
other works of tlie tme ails. The fninis 

to bo rai.sed !»} siiliseiiplions for .shaies 
of 50/. eaeh, anil llie liglil ol piopeily to 
be vested in the subscribers. The iu- 
corporation of the subscribers to take 
filgce under a legislative charter. The 

niaiiagonient of the iustitiilioii to be con¬ 
ducted by a board of director.^. The 
institution lobe open to annual and life 
subsciiher.s. A capital sum of 30,000/. 
will be requited for eaii\ing the gene¬ 

ral piiri uses into elfret. 20.000/. to bo 
disposable in the piiielia«>e of premises, 
erecting the iieressaiy buildings, and fit- 

tiug-up the instiliilioii in a snitahlo man¬ 
ner; and 10./)(Xl/. to (oim a n^served 
fund, the inteicstorwliidi .shall tieappii- 
cnldo to deiVa}iiig the annual (*\|>enses. 
No active proceedings to he coiniueiiced, 
until there shall bo Mtl>s(Ti[)tions for at 
least 30Q shau'.s. 'J'he pio\isional con¬ 
stitution of file in(ende<l eslahlishment 
rna} he inspected at the Treasnier'.s, 

Messis. I’avenagh and Co. by llioscwho 
may wish for nniie fiilt and prei'i.se in- 
fniniation pieviotusly to suliseiihing. 
'J'he amount of subsetiptioii will lie 
taken hy iii.slalnientsofsiiinsiiol exceed¬ 
ing 5/. ami at intervals not shoilcr than 
tliK'c months. 

A Sketch of the Kconomy of Man is 
printing; in which an attempt is made 
to connect tlie history of the nperatioiis 
of the intellect with that of Ific siwerul 
functions ol the bodily organs, and to 
tiuco the mntiiat connexion t!iat sntisists 
betw'ceii all these operations and func¬ 
tions. 'J’howoik is not onl} calculated 
to ioitn a text-hook for the inedicalatu- 
deiit, hut, being written for general pe- 
insal, it is intemled as a hiief outline, 
liom w hich every person may collect the 
ieniliug facts olisetvahic in man, both 
as far as regards tlio functions of the bo¬ 
dily organs, nml the operations of tlie in- 
tetlcctiial poweis. 

At a lalo general court of the High¬ 
land Soe.ietv of I.oiidon, the following 
reMHiitions weie passed: 

Tliat the .sum of twenty guineas, and 
the medal of liic Soeieiy, be piesented to 
the author of the best Kssay on the present 
state,eiiaiartiT, and inanneis, oftlu^High- 
landtMs; and that such essay be delivered 
to one of the seerotaiieg of the said So¬ 
ciety, on or betbic the first day of Maich 
next. 

That the sum of twenty guineas, and 
liic medal of the Society, he presented to 
the nuihor of tlic best Kssay on the rc- 
mninn of biiih ings, and such nionnnients 
as may evince the degree of eivilization 
winch the ancient Gaelic Scots had at- 
tHined; and that Mich es!<ay he delivered 
to one of the «ecrotarie!) ot tlie said So¬ 
ciety, on or before the iirst day of March, 

'i hat the sum of twenty guineas, and 
the medal of the Society, he presented to 
the author of the best £>say on the ety¬ 
mology of the (iaelic language; its con¬ 
nexion with other languages; where it 
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originally e^i«tc(l, and whence derived; 
and that such essay he delivered to ono 
of the secretaries of the said Society, on 
or before the hist clay of March, 18^*2. 

That the stun of twenty I'tnncas, and 
the inedril of tl»e Society, he presented to 
flic author of tlio he«t Ks^ay on the an¬ 
cient history ot the kingdom of ilie O.iclic 
Scots, the extent of the country, its laws, 
population, poetry, and Icai nin^ ; and that 
such cs^ay be dcliveied one of ihe 
secretaries of the said S»>ciety, 011 or before 
tile Hist day of March, 

"I'liiit the sum of luenty itoinea^, and 
the medal of the Society, he pie^enicd to 
the anchor of the hcsi K^sny on the pe¬ 
culiar cliaracter of the ancient (laol, wi h 
Iheir institutions, civil and nailike habits; 
and that such essay bo dehveicd to one 
of the seciotaiies of the said Soen'ty, on 
or bethie the tirst day of IMarch, 

J^aih in Docenilici will lx* published, 
snpcibly printed in atlas ijuaito, Pope’s 
Essay on .Man, itlnstiat(Ml with dcsia;ns 
by U wills, wiiicli aiccn^ia\<'d in llic liist 

btylo of ilic ait, and in Ibe line inatmci, 
by Charles Ifcalli, Hlir.'t >, Scott, and 

Warren; and a fnlMcn«;t>i poi It ait oi'ihe 
author, on^iaNcd by Kobinsoii, lioiti the 
original, by Jcivas. illustrations of 
this cdilioii, ubicli is iiccessaiily litiiilcJ 
to 2t>(), are all on Liniia fiapoi, and arc 
llie only proofs taken o(f pic vioiis to tlio 
insertion of the \viilin;>:; tlu' subscipicnt 
iiiiptessions of the plates ixain; intcndi'd 
us oiiibellishniciits to a loici^n tiansiu- 

tion of the wotk. 
As we iiavc liad ocrasion (s;ns II10 

editor of the Tidnilmrgh PltilosapJtira/ 
Journal) to sci‘ Mi. (ioidoifs l. inp put 
to the lest o\ diicct expdiineid, nc led 
ourselves enl'tiMl to speak \Mth conli* 
denee of its oxcdlenee, and to ieeoni> 
tiiend it as one of the ^loale^t ptacli<*al 
inventions liieb has loi .some liiiie Imm'ii 
presented to the pnhiu:. its applicalion 
to the lij;li!ins of private and piililic ear- 
riages, us Widl as to eoal-iniiies, under 

the safegiiartl of Sir H. IJavy V invention, 
will be speedily put in praelice; and vu; 
hope the lime is not very distant, when 
reservoirs oi condensed ;;as slndl be 
establisiied in every town and village of 
Great Britain, and when the loiidy cot¬ 
tages of the poor shall be cuilivened by 
this economical and elieeifui liglit. 
There is one application of the portable 
gas-lamp to wliieli wc altueb a very high 
value. By an extreme diminution of 
the aperture, the flame can be rendned 

so small (in which ease it is ri'diieed to 
a blue colour) as to e,ive no perceptible 
light, and to occasion aiinost no con¬ 
sumption of gas. In (his state the lamp 
may be used in bed-rooms; and the im¬ 

perceptible flame may at any time 1»e 
cNpamled into the most brilliant light, 
by tiiriiiinr tliu corJc, by means of a me- 
Ifdlic rod torminaling near the bed. The 
following figure repieseiils 011c of Ibo 
poi table gas-lamps, six inelics iti dia¬ 
meter and nine inelicH liigh, exclusive 
of (he licmisphcrieal endsaiul hiiiner at 
Iho (o[i; wliieli, when iilU'd with coal- 
gas eoiidt used twetily-five times, will 
supply a lamp etjiial to five candles aiK 
to lli(‘jioiiimI for six liouis; and, when 
filb d with vegetalile oil-gas, will bum 
toralionf twelve hours. A similar cy¬ 
linder, six iiiclies diameter and two feet 
liigfi, exelusive <»f the heniisplierical 
ends, is ealetilaled to supply an argand 
Innuir, equal to ton candles, for six 
hours, withtoal-gas, and lor twelve hours 
willi ve^^etable oil gas. 

TIlu: CONUENSEn GAS-LAMP. 

1 - 

The elavsical cnlleelioli of zoology, 
piiieiia^ed hy (he L'nivei.sity of Mdiii- 
bmgli, fioin M. Urnii sNE, of J'aiis, 
has ariivr d in I'xeeth'iil <'on<li(ion, anil is 
now deposited in the college. 'I'he most 
sinking ai.d vatnahle pail of the collec¬ 
tion is tin* biids. 'i'liese ate in a .slate 
of iieifcct pK'seivation, and arc so pnt 
up, as to he capable oi any uiiang( nient 

the piofissor of natnial historv inay 
choose to ailopt; and In sides, are adirii- 
rahly fitted for the piir|M>se of study. 
AVIn n added to the pi (‘sent rolleclioii fn 
the Miisfum, it will foiin a most intere.st- 
ing and splendid display of fully ^lOOO 

specimens. A very he'iulihil eollectioii 
of upwards of 800 eggs, aeeiiiately 
naiiici.1, adds to the valm* of tiiio ilopart- 
rncrit ot the Museum. 'J'In* <’ahini'( of 
inseels contains npwaids of 12,000 spe¬ 

cimens, all ill the liigliesl pn .servatioii. 
'I'o tliese there lias just bei'ti adiU^d 
1500 .spem'mens of spleiiditl and late In¬ 
sects tiom the Bia/iK, 'the eolleclioa 
of slietls amounts to iirarly 4000 .sjieei^ 
mens, uiiaiigcd and iinmcil accuiilmg to 
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Ihe system of L:i Marck. Along wllh 
Ih'ia part of tlic caliinet of Dufresne is a 
valuable series of lussil shells, and a 
numerous collection of echini, asteria, 
and corallia.—Brtwster and Jamiesons 
JautnaL 

In a few days will he pnhlislied, a 
.Letter on Superstition, by the Right 
Hon. Win. I’ltl, (afterwurds Karl of 
Chatliam,) lir>t pri.ited in 1733, addres.^ 
ed to the niultifiuious sects of tlic Rri- 
lish empire. 

Tlie abridgmrnl of Ulackstonc’s Com- 
mcntaiies into the compress of a single 
volume, by tho Into John Giffoju), 
esq. tlic magistrate, ainl author of Ihe 
Life oi Pitt, &c. &.C. will be ready in a 

days. 
Mr. CtRLlLE aiinonnces tlie early 

pirldication of lus lute trials fo('publish¬ 
ing Paine’s Age of Reason and Painiei’s 
Principles of Deism. Such, however, 
IS the peculiar spirit of man, that we 
are assuicd two printers have announced 
their dclerminalion to reprint, in cheaper 
torins, new editions of Paine's Age of 
Reason, if ils circulation slionid he wliol- 
ly suspended by Carlile. In plain (ruth, 
tliere seems no mode of getting rid of 
this work, hut to allow it to sink into 
rtbsenrity by neglect, or to millify its ar- 
gnineiits by such plans us the excellent 
one of Sir James RIaiid Burges and 
Mr. Chamberlain Claik, of circulating 
tracts anti pamphlets, at u cheap rate, in 
opposition to ils tiocliines* We think 
this book had bcllcr not have been re¬ 
published : but, liml being done, the pru¬ 
dent course is, to take no umlue mea- 
stircs to give it publicity, and whet the 
appetite of cniiosity for its pernsal. 

Mr. James, the author of two works, 
one on the ** Naval,” the oilier on the 
“ Military Occurrences of the late Ame- 
jican War," is preparing lor the press, 
tlie Naval History of Great Britain, from 
tho commencement of hostilities in May 
1803 to the present time. 

The following is the substance of the 
report, dated June 24, 1819, of the com- 
inissioners appointed by the Prince Re¬ 
gent for considering tlic subject of new 
weights and measures; 

1, With respect to tlie actnalmagnitude 
of tlie standards of )eiii:ili, the coirimis- 
aioners are of opinion, that there is no sut- 
ficient reason for altering those generahy 
employed, as *Mlierc is no praciicai ad- 
wantage in having a qiiAntity eomiiicnsn- 
rable to any original qiiantny exiaiiiig, or 
wbirb may be imagined bi cxlU, in nature, 
except as affording some little encourage- 
mept to its common adoption by neigh- 
buuinig nalioiib." 

2. *‘The subdivisions of wefglits and 
measures at piesent employed in this 
country, appear to be far more convenient 
for practical purposes than the decimal 
scale.'' “ The power of expressing a third, 
a fourth, and a mxUi of a foot, iu inches, 
witlunit a fraction, is a peculiar advantage 
in the duodecimal scale; and for the ope¬ 
rations of weigiiiinr, and of measuring ca- 
paciiien, the eoniinnal division by two 
reiithis it pr.^cticahle to make up any 
given quantity with the smallest possible 
number of weights and measures, and is 
far pieterahle m this icspect to any de- 
eiinal scale.” Tliu euiiimis»ioneis there¬ 
fore rt'couimpud, that *■ all the tnnliiplca 
and siihdtvision9 of tlie standard to he 
adopted should ictaiii the same relative 
pioporlious to each other, as aieut pre¬ 
sent in general use.” 

.'h That the standard yaid should be 
that ciiipluyed by General Roy in the 
nieasuienient ot a ba'-e oii HounslowHc.nli, 
ns a foundation of tiic great trigonume- 
tiical siiivey. 

•I, That, in case tins stnndaid diould be 
lost or impaired, it shall ho declared, that 
Ihe length of a pendiiliini vibrating seconds 
of mean solar time in London, on the level 
of the sea, and in a vacuum, is 39'1;)714 
inches of the standuid scale, and that the 
length of the French melie, as ihe tenth- 
millionth part of the qiiadiaiitai are of 
the meridian, has been found equal to 
59 3094 iiichea. 

5. That ten ounces troy, or 1800 grains, 
should be declared equal to Ihe weight of 
19 cubic inebes of distilled water at tlie 
temperature of 60^, and that one pound 
avoirdupois must contain 7000 of these 
grains. 

6. That the standard ale and corn gal¬ 
lon should contain exactly ten pounds 
avoirdupois of distilled water, at t>2° of 
Fahrenheit, being nearly equal to !^77'2 
cuhu; inches, and agreeing with the stan- 
lidid pint in the Exchequer, winch is found 
to contain exactly L'O ounces of water. 
The customary ale gallon contains 
cubic inelies, and the Winchester corn- 
gallon <i:o9, or, according to other sta¬ 
tutes, cubic inches, so that no in¬ 
convenience can possibly be felt from Ihe 
introduction of a new uallon of S77'2 
inches. The coinmisrioiieis have not de¬ 
cided upon the propncly of abolishing ea* 
tirely tlie use of the wine gallon. 

A pnition of the following entomrv 
logical work is ready lor publication; it 
is well printed and with plates: Horae 
Kntomulugicie; or Essays on the An«> 
luilose Animals: by \V. S, Macleay, 
esq. A.M. of Trinity College, Cam- 
britlge ; Yol. 1. Part I. containing ge* 
neral observations on tlic gcugraphy, 
maurieiB, and iiatumi affinitio.a, of the 
insects wbicli compose tlic genna Sea* 
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rabuug of LioiKeus; to wfaicb are added 
H few iaeideutal remarks un the general 
Lueanut and HiHer of the same author. 

The author of Affection’s Gift, &c. &c. 
has nearly ready, Letters on History, 
Fart II. Profane, 

It appears that a comet has returned 
to our system in 1780, 1795,1801,1805, 
and it has returned five times; 
and, it appears, never ranges beyond 
the orbit of Jujnlcr. Its sliort peiiod 
of little more than 3^ years, and its 
mean distance from the sun, which is 
not much greater than twice tliat of the 
earth, connect it in a particular jnaiuicr 
with the part of the system in which we 
arc [ilaced; of course, it crosses ttie orbit 
of the earth more than sixty limes in the 
<'unrso of a eeninry. Its elements, as 
seen in 18|^, arc as iimler; 

Passage of perihelion, mean time at Gotha, 
Jan. ‘J8l»77 

Longitude of prrilirlion, J.56® 59' 15* 
-node, . . 334 35 0 
Inclination of orbit, • . 13 37 0 
Angle of ceoenriicily, • 58 St .5jl 
LugarUhiu of half the greater 

axis, ^ . . 0*31500 
Half the greater axis, . • 
Peiiod, . . . I‘j02'5ldays 
i^roin lljose elements it appiars, that 
this comet i.s at present in (Opposition to 
the biin, and may pt'iliaps be seen by 
\cry powerful telescopes! 

It appeals, hy a repoi t of Dr. OlbfkS, 

of Biemen, that, on the 2Gth of June, the 
eaitli was in tin* direction of the tail of 
a eoniet. ’Flie sun, the eoinet, and tlio 
earth, \^cre, uii the I8lh of June, in the 
morning, so neaily in a right line, that 
tile eoin<*t was to he seen on the sun’s 
disk. According to eahnilatioii, the 
nucleus of fiie comet entered the snii’s 
southern limb at 5^ A.IM. tiue lime 
at Bi(}in<’n. it uasneaicst to the eeiitic 
of the sini I' 27" west, about 7** 13'”, and 
is.sned lioni the sun’s iioilhein limli 
alioul !)*' 22'". 'riie comet, during this 
reniaikafila trauMl, was somidhing nioie 
than thirl} millions ot miles dislant from 
the sun, and about sixty-four milliuus of 
miles Iroin theenrtli. 

Mr. J. P. AuitowsMirH is printing, 
tJic Alt ot Inslincling ibe infant Deaf 
and Dumb; with coppeuplafes, drawn 
and engraved by the author's brother, 
who WHu iiorii deaf and duini). 

Dr. lionriiT Hooi'ek will soon pub¬ 
lish a new edition, in octavo, of his New' 
Medical Dictionary. 

Hie second and concluding volume is 
IntiiG press, of Dt. Pv k Samth's Scrip¬ 
ture Tesliiiiuny to the Mcbsiuti; a wuik 

intended to elicit, by a cautious induction, 
tlie whole evidence on the question in 
the Unitarian contioversy. 

Mr. J. B. Williams, of Shrewsbury, 
has ill the press, and will speedily pulj» 
lisli, a Memoir of Mrs. Hutton, the 
youngest daughter of tho Rev. Philip 
Henry; the life is wriileii hy the Rev. 
Mutlhevr Henry, and has never been 
prhited. , 

Speedily will he puldishixl, Part I. of 
a Series of Portraits of (he British Poets, 
fioRi Chaucer to Cowper and Beattie. 
They will he eiigiaved in tlie line man¬ 
ner, by Messrs. Arui.strong, Cooper, 
Plngleliart, Piiidim, Pye, Warren, 
Wedgwood, ^cc. Iiom drawings made 
oxpre.ssly for the work hy Mr. Thurston, 
from the m(»st atillieiilic originals, many 
of them Anot hitherto engraved. Tho 
scries, it is expected, w ill he completed 
in about twenty-five Parts, each part 
containing six eugravings, and will form 
two volumes. 

Ill Nvvembor will he publtslicd,'Time’s 
Telescope, or a Complete Guide to the 
Almanack for 1820, including a variety 
of novel and inteiosting matter relative 
to natural history, astronomy, hiogra- 
pliy, antiquities, &c. and an Introduction 
on Entomology, 

'The scarce and admirable Essay on 
the Dramatic t'lmraetcr of Sir John 
Palstaff, hy the late Mauricf Mor- 
(iANN, esq. formerly under-secretary of 
state, is re-piiiitiiig, with a biographical 
and critical prefllce. 

An English edition is in the press, of 
Count tluLorr'.s Historical, Political, 
and Litciury, Memoirs of the Kingdom 
of Naples. 

Professor Jameson has been employed 
for many years in investigatiug tho mi- 
neralogical stiuettire of his native coun¬ 
try, and has now, we understand, ool- 
Icuted so extensive a seiies of facts and 
observations, that be will soon be able 
to present to the public u Map of the 
mineralogy of Scotland. Dr. Mac 
Cullo(‘h, who lias had the good fortune 
to be employed in minorul rescarclios in 
Scotland at the expense of government, 
has it also in agitation to publish a 
map illustrative of the geology of tliU 
country. 

Lord Than’RT and Mr. Oret have 
eommnnicated to the Board of Agricul¬ 
ture their conviction, from experiments, 
that lime sown by hand, or distributed 
hy a machine, is uii infallibto protection 
to the turnip against the ravages ot 
the fly. 

An tditiun ul the coJiceted woik^ of 
Dr. 
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Vr* John Moore, wi^ii mcmoirii of (lis 
life by Dr. Robert Aiiduisoii, U printing 
Iki octavo. 

Trees arc rrcqaently gnaflod by njak- 
iitz a transverse srction id' the IjHikiif 
the stock, ami a pcrpt'oilicuiar slit be¬ 
neath it; the bud is Itieii |>nsi)ed down 
to ^ivu it the position ubiefi it is to 
have; this operation is not always suc¬ 
cessful: it is bcttei* to employ an inveiso 
niclbod, that is, to inako the vetiical 
tsiit above the transverse section, and to 
push ttie liiiil upwards into its posilion. 
This metiiod luiely lulls of siiecess, be¬ 
cause, as the sap dcscendcS by the baik, 
as has been proved of late jears, and 
does not useend, the bml, placed above 
the tians>er.'C section, loccivcs ubun^ 
dance, whcicas, if below, the sap cainiut 
get to it. • 

Mr. SoTHF.BY will submit to tlie pub¬ 
lic the following colli^'oUons during the 
ensuing season; 

Tlio bhiaiy of the late Rev. R. M. 
DelafosMi, M.A. 

The rematniiig portion of the stock of 
Mr. Dehofl'c. 

The library of the late John \\ ilkinson, 
F.K.S. and S.A. 

The portraiN of Mr. Rodd, bock'-rllrr. 
The coimand incduU ut the Rev. Janies 

'Duncan, M.A. 
The coins and medals of the late Mr. 

John Thaiic. 
The coins and medals of the late Mr. 

Ru'iiaid Mdc'.. 
The nuiiiiMnatic liljruiy of ditto. 
The piinls of Thonias^Lloyd, emp 
The rnpy-riihl and copper-plates of 

J, S. C(*plcy, eMj. R.A. 
The lihraiy ot ilie Itcv. Win. Douglas. 
l\lr. Sti'NDFKs annoiiiu'cs the tollow- 

iiig liinaiics: 
The libiary of* the Rev, A. Rees, D, D, 

F.R.S. .VO. 
A poition of the binary of the Rev. 

Thomas Morvun. 
The bbiany of the late Clnistoplier 

Idle, eM(. 
The lihrary tif the Rev. Mr. Robertson, 

of Rtlnani. 
'J'lie cd>tor of Sand's Memoirs is pic- 

pnirng a >olmnc uf ladtcrs un the civil 
and political state of (jernmny. 

Mr. John Uuh.sLix has a volume of 
Poems in the pi ess. 

A New Tluuiy of the Tleavena and 
Eartli, will spci^dily be published, by 
Air. Joseph Wilkinson, ul Manchester: 
to which will be added » .supplement, 
in which will be expounded, the law of 
(Jud, eomnumly culled Moses’ laws; 
with leveral piuts of the Old and New 
TtsUnieiits. 

Eaily iu N ovemlicr will be published, 
EleiiienU of a Plan for the Liquidation 
of the Public Debt nf the United King¬ 
dom; being the draught of a declara¬ 
tion submitted to tiie attention of llic 
landed, funded, ami every otber de- 
seiiptioti of proprietary of the United 
Kingilom; by Ricuaud He^i'Hfield, 
gent. 

Mr. Clarice, of Edinburgh, has inado 
the model of unengim*, invented by Mr. 
Dickson, Ciilmure place, wboieby the 
power of wider, or lirpiid of any kind, is 
pioved to be far beyond what has bi« 
llierto sii.spccled. A supply of 
w ater passing thrungh a tube of an inch 
diameter, where the siluntion suits, is 
sulHcieiit to perforni the work of lilty, or 
ev(.n of one Iniiidrcd, horses. From the 
small qiiaiitiiy of water riipiiied, it is 
likely to be in considerable icqiiest fur 
driving either light or heavy maehiiics. 

Air. Rakewell’s popular Lictiireon 
the nature, eaiises, means ol pu'venlion, 
and cuie, of mental detuiigeineiit, having 
lately met with the most unqiialilied up- 
piobatioii of audiences, eoiisistiug of 
ladies and gentlemen of the first n spec- 
lai)ility in Liverpool, Chester, and other 
laige tovviis, lie pui'pose.s to extend his 
delivety of it as bis other avocations 
may permit, 

Mr. SiiAW, of Manebester, is printing 
a Vocalmlaiy of the English Language 
for scbmds, ami a work on Logic, or a 
Philosopliical Uraminar of the Etiglisli 
Language ; with anew disquisition on 
the most abstruse pat ts of physiology and 
theology, (free fiom synmiynioiis words;) 
fully dcmunstraling the past, present, 
and future, spiiilual exislmce of God; 
u lienee is deduced the free spiiituni 
agency of the iiiiml while connected 
witli oigani/id living matter: also 
pioofs of the imrnoilalily of the soul, in 
a liitnrc state of revvaids or punishments, 
(dining eternity ;) agreeaiily to the code 
uf casuistry 

A concise View nf Tine and False 
Religion, pointing out the various substi¬ 
tutes for real religion, which satisfy 
many, the cause and eiire of declensions, 
&c.; the whole proved Irorii appropriate 
Scriptuics, extracts hum the works of 
eclebialed authois, and tite dying say¬ 
ings of eminent ('hiistians; with a list 
ol tlic best hooks on expeiiimnlat lo- 
ligioii; by the Rev. G. O. ScKAGOS, 
A.M. is preparing lor piiblieaiion. 

Mr. J. D. Giannelli lately executed, 
at his Saloon of Antique figures in Cock- 
liuie, SmilhHcld, u highly-Gnislicd bust 

of 
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of llic Duke of Gloucester, taken by 
pcrmiifsiun of tJic dukn, wliicli Mr. 
iiiaitiK'lli has transmitted asn present to 
Fiince Christian ot'Dciiniaik. 

Kl/SSIA. 
The IjaiicasfcMati system of mutual 

iiistrocttoii, in(r(tdiic(‘(l last >oar into 
Rns'^ia, is spreading with rapidity, un¬ 
der the hi":h irrolcclion of llic Emperor, 
Eiiiiee Galif/in, and fliA lliishiaii no¬ 
blesse. A Normal srliool, on this plan, 
liMS brc'ii established at Petershiirjrli, 
wlic re 25(> pupils aic mainlaiiird at the 
p'ihlic charge; this tornis a seminary 
wherein temdiers aic initiated to dif¬ 
fuse the knowjedire leql]i^ilo tlirou^;li 
:dl parts of the empire. In every r<‘gi- 
iiienf, by oulei.s of the minishT, there is 
a seliool lor the suhaihrn ttflieers and 
soldiei^. The dilferent schools at Odessa 
aie eoinpi'tenl to iecei\o 10,000 pupils. 
'J’liere aie esfahlislnnents not only at 
Moscow, 'fver, Casan, he. hut schools 
of lids (!es(*riplion aie in course of ac¬ 
tive pifPi^iess «‘veii among the Cossacks, 
and 111 ^ilJCliu. 

swi-nr.v. 

A manufaetuier of iron-waie, at 
Smallainl in Sweden, after a \ariety 
of experiments, has diseo\ered a par- 
tindar ptoei'ss for lendeiing hiass more 
inall(‘.dde. Tlis walehouse roiitaius a 
iiurnlK'r of utensils, with scissors, razors, 
and knives, all made of hiass, tliat 
pMtvc to he Cipiully serviceable with 
those of steel. 

r,i rmany. 
M,‘ Kuhn, doctor and professor at 

lipipsie, intends publishing, by sub* 
senplion, a eoniplete e<li(ioii of liic Mc- 
diciii.il tiea1is(*s that rcunain to us of 
the suieient Gieeks. 'J’he better to iU 
lustrale the nalnic of Ids plan, he pub¬ 
lished, last ^ear, a sort of s}lln1)iis, un¬ 
der the title of Churfii Galcni” &c. 
or a tiealise, l»y Cl. Galen, on the best 
methods of 'IVacinng; Speniineii of a 
new edition of all the Greek Medical 
Woiks extant, &e. 

Dr. EaTster, piufessor in the scliool 
of artillery and engineering, at Berlin, 
claims Ihcmriitot having first Applied 
the lithogiaphic art to the printing of 
books, lie lias inscribed on stone, with 
his own hand, a new woik, entitled 

An l7Uroductio7i to Geodusy,^* 
VKANCC. 

France has a society appropriated 
exclusively to the investigation of the 
national antiquities; also of the provin¬ 
cial dialects, manners, customs, &c, in 
dilTercnt parts of tlie kingdom. The so¬ 
ciety was originally established iu 1805, 
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under tlie title of “ the Celtic Academy;” 
but it has been since re-organized, and 
placed under the protection and paired 
imgc of the king, w itii the title of “ Roj al 
Society of Aiiticpiities of France.” 

Af. JouARD has discovered, that the 
numerical characters of the ancient 
Egyptians wore to the number of five ; 
representing the numbers 1, 5, 10, 100, 
and 1000, which leads to the ecmcliision 
that this people weie ignorant of the in* 
genioiis method borrowed from the In¬ 
dians by tlio Arabs, and in which the 
cypher's acquire a value from position* 
I'hc Egyptian method was nearly the 
same as that of the Romans and the 
Greeks, in capital letlerr. 

HANOVER. 

Somc^of the fmeign journals make 
niciitioi) of a mainiseript of the (our- 
teenth century, lately discovered in the 
library at Hanover, which contains a 
number of facts hitherto unknown, 
tending to Illustrate in no small de¬ 
gree, rbe history of northern Get many 
and Denmaik. It hears fi^r title. Con* 
rrtdi IJalbnsiadcntisCh'onographia sum* 
ntm'nm PotUtJivum et Jmperaiornm, or 
a Cliionological Nairalive of the Km- 
pcrois and Homan Pontiil's, by Con- 
lad of Halberstad. 

ITALY. 

The Diario Homano announcc.s a 
recent puhlieation at Rome, by the 
Count dc St. Leu, or Ijoiiis Bona¬ 
parte : it is a n^etnoir on French versi¬ 
fication, divided into three parts. In 
the first, he undertakes to refute the 
validilx of Abhe Sroppa’s arguments, in 
his work eiilitled Pmtiral Realities of 
all Languages. In rh^ciissing the ques¬ 
tion, whether the Fiench language may 
shake off the yoke of rhjme without 
detracting finm its beauties, the author 
recommends the iiitioduetion of the 
verses called sviolto by the Italians, 
when, ho conceives, that the absence of 
rh}mc would not be felt. In the second 
part, he gives a selection of verses of 
all metres, composed agreeably to the 
rules of this system. The third part 
contains observations on the verses of 
the most celebrated French poets, com¬ 
posed on tlic*plan of the ucw rhythmus* 

SPAIN. 
A foreign Journal, treating of the 

present state of Spanish literature, names 
the following as the principal poets; 
Aloratiii, author of several comedica; 
Quintana, author of Pelayo, a tragedy; 
Cisla, llic writer of several romances 
and hymns; Melendey Valdez, the 
Spauisb Pindar; Arrtaza, author of a 
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niimberof poctica)piccf*s; nml Goroslira, 
writer of a coiiM<ly with llie title (»f 

Indulgeucia para con Vodos,** 
of tlicso arc now rcMiliiij? in r'laii'cc. 
and ill a state of exile. Ainon^Nt llio 
painters, he cliKlini^iiisiies the names of 
Lopez, first painter to the kins: Ala- 
drazo, Viec'iite, and liOinas, ui Catliz. 

The puldie join mils that appear at 
Mudiid, aiethe Guzetade IMadnd^ inoie 
cniiimoiil) known ninler tlic name of the 
Goiirt (Jiizettc; Mcrcurio de EApuim, 
which rontiiins extraets from tl^e Mo- 
nitfury and from La Hihlivihvque L/n- 
versclle; Cronica Scietdifica JAterana, 
or the Sfientilic and Idtcr.uy (’Inoniele, 
cuntaininir ana1}S( s of the Spanish piildu 
rations, and cxtincts fioin tiie loiei;;n 
journals; an«l, lastly, A/narfo <lt! 
Frulns Litvrarias'' or Magazine of Jd- 
tcrary Ihodnclions. 

AruicA. 
It ap])carR, hy kUeisfrom Legliorii, 

liint a considerahle part of the rieli nnl* 
lection of L^r^plian iiionnineiits ladlcet- 
ed in Upiier ni:>pt l»y AT. Drcnctli, 
c/-r/«ivo/t Consul of Fiance. atAu'xan- 
dita, has sahdy ailived in Muiope. and 
thill liie ieniain(h‘r inip;ht be shortly ex* 
pecteil, Al. Drovelli proposes to lo- 
tnrn with the seemid (‘:iip:o, to enjoy, in 
his own eoni|ti}, ilie liiut of so inuny 
learned labours :uid lesi aiehes. 

UMTI.O SPAriS. 

A \cw Yoik paper contains the fol¬ 
low ni;? reeipe for t!ie oiiie of cholera 
tuuihhs: 'i'ake a soft eoik, and bnin it 
thoioii^fil} in the fiie; when it ceases 
to hhize, uii\ it np in :i phdo, with a 
lilih^ milk and wat(*r, or :ni>tiiiiii; nioie 
a';i(eal)lc to the pidatc, and repeat the 
dose till the di.soider eeasrs, whii-li it 
eominoiil) does in the seiatnd or Ihiid 
adiiiinistiation of the leiiied) ; the aei- 
ditv of (lie stoimu'ii is nnmediatel} eor- 
lected, and the etfect is inslanlimeoiis. 

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED IN OCTOBER; 
With an Historical and Critical Proemium, 

Authort or Publishers^ desirous of sceiuff an earhf iiotice of their Wo7'hSy are 
requeued to transmit copus before the IHM of the Month, 

Mr. Roi’.rUT Raki wfll, whose op- 
poitnnities of ae(|uiini;!; a know- 

Icdj^O of his Mihjeet have l>e(‘iie\eeed(‘d 
li> no man, has piihlidied si luininoiis :ind 
riaboiated view of the seieiiee of niiiie- 
ruloiry undei the modest titli’ofr/w In- 
trodiiition, 'i'hc geneial piiiieiples of 
llie science/ aic explflim'd in a seties of 
dialogues, and tlu'se aie followed h\ <h'- 
tails relative to the piopeilios of i veiy 
metal. Tlic following sensihle paia- 
graph, from his Pri'faee, will piove that 
Afr. Ik in a philosopher; and, not like 
most niineialogists, a letaihx of tech¬ 
nological phia'a's, whieli confound llic 
student without eoiiveviug iustiuetum. 

Tlie attintioQof nunci'iilogi^ts has 

been too tiinch devoted tu the di>coveiy of 

new species that possess no iiupoi lance in 

nature, and can be of no use m ihe aits; 

or they have been eng,ii*ed in tiie useless 

labour of inventing new inline^, and dash¬ 

ing ai new species every variety lhe> meet 

vvilli, attaching die names of di%tiiiuuis|M'(l 

characters to nnneials winch have neillnr 

use nor beauty to recoinmeiul them to our 

notice. Can Weiner or H.tuy derive ho¬ 

nour from having llicir uanies Htii\ed to 

fcuch niineralsf What should we ilnnk of 

the taste or good kuisc of the nainiulist, 

who afiixod the names of Linna*iis, 

llarck| or Cavirr^ to any new 1}-disco¬ 

vered vaiiety of gnat, flea, or bug? but a 
similar uhviiidily IS fie(|iii-nlly eoiiiinitted 
h> niinet.ilogiMts. 'i'liis tiivolons practice 
of elianpiiig and innHipKing iiumcs, pi olia- 
I)ly oiigin.iied witli iiunciaLdealeis on iliu 
(’ontinuit, who were thus uiahled to 
nuilTiply tin II spcciinens, and to ohtaiu a 
high pi ire toi snh’^lanees viliich possessed 
no i( eoinmendatjun wiialcvei hut tlicir 
supposed i.mt)." 
\\ nil Mirh hlieial views, it eoneerns 
us, that Mr. Jlakewell could not eman¬ 

cipate himseltfioiu the lianmuds of the 
superNlitious philosophy; nnd that ho 

speaks of such faueies as attiaetioii, gra- 
Mlatioii, clectiic powers, and all tlieir 
liaius, as real agencies in nature, ilu 
ought, by this time, to have learnt, that 
nil tliese imaginaiy arc mete 
lesulls of MOTION and rouM, aiid^o have 

baiiisht^d fiom his book the philosophical 
language of the believers in charms, eii* 
eliautments, and other ell'ecls of matter, 
without proximate merlinnical causes. 

due of the must sinking novelties of 
the preseiil month, is Notes on Africa^ 
by O, A. Robertson, esij.” Air. Ro- 
beilsoii may be tiuly and einphalieally 
called a JTefoinier. He has not only 
given us a kind of statistical aecuunt of 
tiro tliuiisuml inilus of the African coast), 
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br^iiiiiit^ wHh Sii'rr» Looiip, and ron- 
diuliii^ willi Hit! ii\t‘r C!t)nj;o, wliirli 
iiiiimI i>e iiitcrrstiop^ b> out- 
turttdiaids who tiatlc to Si)iiHi>\4’c.st 
Aliic.i; bill lit^* liiis also l.ikcii a roiii- 
jirrliciisivo of Hk* pic'-ciit ptjlioy 
|iiirsoc(l at SitTia Iit*(Uit\ at (‘apo Coast 
Castlis aiifl otiior firitiNli si ltit'iuoiit.s in 
All ica. 11 IS ‘Ml jilts’* for Hit’ n\lliz it ion t>f 
Hiis tiul} inirortiiiialo cointliy, ai^ foiiiid- 
c'd nil tilt! iniiinitatilo basis of piMtit’c; and, 
if atlop1t‘d >\ illi ciu*r;»y by Kiiiopraiis, 
eauiiot tail of ptodiit in^ on tlio niiiids of 
Hic lubabitaiits of Nti^ntta tlio most sa- 
liilary oniist'fpit'itt'cs. A roirt’t’l map 
uocompanios (lie vvoik ; and AJt. Kol>(.'rt« 
son Ims, witliout snnpto, liotn data 
^'ivoii ill the >votk itself, assigioMi llie 
(fiilpii oftaiiiiiea ns tln‘only possildiw'in- 
boHchure o\'\h(i ; a livor tMitii'oiu- 
iti^ the (!oiirsi* of which so niiic.ii lias been 
wiitleii, and to so lilth* pin pose. AVo 
iii(;lino to think that Mr. Hohertsoii’s 
ojMnioii is the coiit'ct one. Upon tho 
'whole, this woik must tifncccssilv, fiom 
tlie pcciiliaiily of the siibp'cts tieatod, 
4'\citi‘ cunsidcinhle public iii1cn*st; but 
wc can also most (‘oidially rcrommond 
it toour leadciK, as one from wliicli facts, 
and not vi>ioi)s of fancy, may lio most 
copious!) obtained. An Appcndis, re 
Jativi* to the (’ape of (hiod Hope, ap- 
jieaisdiawn up with candour ami iui- 
paitiulity. IVIr. Hohcitson is a peison, 
we. itiuhu stand, of coiisidejahle enter* 
piizc, and is cither on the eve of sailing, 
ot has sailed, for Afiicu, with the inleu* 
lion ot founding a LSiiti.sh eo!on> on tiie 
beautiful and healthy island ol I'WuanUo 
Po, in the Gulph ot (iuim'a. 

SiK John SiNCLAiK, in an ossay on 
f'mpio>in<c Ihe pour, couMdeis that the 
tiiHimlactuiini' systeLu is at piesent e\i* 
ilenliy overdone with hands. JJc theic* 
fore rccomnuilds, 1st, that the embank* 
iiiciit of fjaiicaster Sands (by which 
*38,710 acies may be icclaimtd from 
tbe sea) should be inidejtakeii; 2d, that 
a lai^e (piaiitity of Hiablc laud should 
be ciiltivuled by luamial or spade bihoiir; 
and Odiy, that the wast(‘*lands of J^an* 
cashiie (which, in 17fk'>, weie calculated 
to amount to 108,000 statute acres) 
rIiouIiI be cultivati'd. As the means of 
efiectiii^ these jifreat objects, Sir John 
recommends the formatiou of a ('nm* 
paiiy, with a joint capital of 200,000 
or 300,0001. 

Mr. Amphlktt has piililislicd an 
Emi;:ranl*s Diieelory from Dn^tand to 
tho Western States of America; but 
the recent advices will probably put a 
9to{> to the iiilaluatioD wbicli feuda men 

to almmlon the plenty which still mb- 
sisfs in Eii^rlnml for five times its num¬ 
ber of iiibabMaiits, for llio inhospitable 
desi'i'ts of other climes. The following 
deNciiptioii of the acconimodations on 
Hie load to Hiis Canaan may lead men 
to prefer rorreetiiig abuses at home to 
the iindei'^oiii^ of so horrid a pilgri^ 
nnige. 

All Inn on Allf^hanifU* 
was now dark, when we npproacfied 

the tiist tavoin on the siiuimit. We 
j^roped our way to the door, to behold 
our hostess kittlin' upon the ground, witli 
her head m the lap of her daughter, who 
wav liiintinj;'*np her vermin by tire4i;;ht! 
She did not attempt to rise on our cn- 
tianec; and, to onr demand if we could 
have beds and supper, after a dignified 
pause, »iie rcphcii, ** I gnc»s no. Bes^. 
go and Riake >oiiie candles ! You shoidu 
have come before 4snu.down. The stable 
i** behind the houvc. Jack, get up, and 
give the lioi.vcssome hay.” We had now to 
attend to the horses iu the dark as \roll as 
wucopid, and thiui wait about au hour and 
a half vvhilo ouj supper was pioeiiiing. Tho 
broiled ehtekeii was alive long after our 
aiiival, and the cakes unbaked that wo 
weie to cat vvitii our cotfee. 'ihe coffee 
also was roasted in our presence, and the 
eaiMlles made by the same Ittnds tha^ 
attcuded to il. Our supper>tablc was 
fuiuislied widi rliickei), ham, cake, cotfee, 
butter, sii»ar, c.'gs, apple butter, apple- 
p\«, eiijor, chorry-hounee, milk, and wins- 
koy. Of these ai tides, ilie cotfee only 
wa.s not the piuiluce of their own land! 
AVhat people, ftiertforc, ran be more iri- 
depeudeut ? 'to complain of delay, or 
express any kind ot niipatieiice, is not only 
futile, hut iiiipnlitic. Patienre is the only 
roiucdy, nnrt compkusanco your best re- 
eonimvndation. On being shewn to on; 
iUoiii,(for ouu only could we procure, and 
the two .sa>h windows of that conrainea 
three panes of glass.) wc felt an involiiu* 
taiy bhiiddciiiig at the sight of uur beds; 
^0 coiitiosted with former indulgences. 
Our new-Diade caudle was brought up in 
the girls hand, as the house only atfoidcil 
oue catidlcsiick; and she, by dropping a 
little of the tallow on the floor, stuck it 
up : fortunately it i^oon fell down ami 
went out, which induetui us to lie down 
ill our clothes: but, alas! tlicsc could not 
long protect ns! “forth from their calm 
retreats*' eanic a most inniinieiable host, 
and, with siinultaneons fangs, began the 
work of blood 1 We could console oursclvea 
neither with 

“ scraps of verse, 
Nor sayings ot philo.soplier*;*' 

but, after a few shrugs and shaking.^, were 
absolutely obliged most cowardly to run 
for It, and beg tiic.favour of being allowed 
to ilccp ia our waggons^ and reclino 

upon 
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i*poo Qor own Ucds! AVe bad to wait two 
hours in the morning for our hreakta.Ht^ 
wliich was just a counterpart of our sup¬ 
per; and, on our departure from this 
were modestly ehar;;ed seven dollai**, for 
myself and wife, five children, and two 
servaiiU, including the hay and com for 
the horses!" 

Mr. Britton has completed the 
foitrth part of his Series of Cathedrals, in 
the history and grdpliic illustrations of 
the famous callicilral of York. A pure 
taste in literature, and a refined taste 
in the arts, distinguish every part of 
these volumes, and has been displaced 
in none with more effect than in the 
new votumc before us. The history by 
IWr. Britton; Ibc drawings, by Mac- 
KENZIF., Bi'OIN, and others; .nnd the 
engravings, hy Le Kkvx, Raw^.e, and 
others, are each tnastei-pieces in their 
way ; and serve as superior speeiineiis 
of the peifcctinn which the department 
of lopograpliieal litcialiire has attained 
in the present ago. It concerns ns, 
however, to find, from IMr. B/sMatc- 
mciit in his preface, that the enor¬ 
mous expcnccs incuriou in the attain¬ 
ment of so higli a degree of excel¬ 
lence, has left liim iiiiniis above li200/, 
after llio sale of8tM) eopies. 

Amithcr topograpIiie.il work, of which 
Mu. OiiEiG is the conduelor, in like 
manner claims respect, for tin* elegaiice 
of its illustrations, and the aeeuraey of 
its text: we allude to tlic woiks called 
I^xcursions in Norfolk^ Suffolk, and 
Essex, Two volumes have appiared 
on earh county, and are accompanied 
by 100 engravings and a map. They 
are so nnieli superior to all oilier popu¬ 
lar topograpliies, and so pleasing in 
their plan and cxeentioii, that tlndr 
success would be certain, even if they 
were extended to 100 voinnies, and 
eniliraccd the wliolc kingdom, 

Whi I WOUTlf S complete Parsioff 
Grammar will boa very useful auxiliary 
in schools; and the new cdilioii of 
Golusmith’s Biitish Geography will be 
generally acceptable in all seminaries 
where the system of education is truly 

national. 
JVIr. 'I'urotr’s Prolusions on the pre¬ 

sent Greatness of Britain, exhibit noble 
sentiments in elegant veisifieation, but 
■we doubt the moral fitness of the pic¬ 
ture: ami, unless a nation has been 
just in her transactions w ilh other na¬ 
tions, she ran have no claims to praise. 
Perliaps, however, Mr. Turner may 
asscit the rights of poetic fietioii; and 
hi tliis sense ue will allow liim to speak 
1^ himself, in one of his best passages: 

Our looms, our niecUanNois, our tnilis, 
supply 

Wnate'ei- can feed the want, or feast the 
eye. 

In every channel, greatness of design, 
Largeness of pioduee, and vast outlets 

shine. 
Yet so familiar these stupendous art«, 
We scarcely murk the grandeur oi our 

marts. 
They Seem the*common course oChfe>—• 

no more; 
What ancient realms had hastened to 

adore, 
Arc but the usual flow of nature here ; 
Watts, A«‘kwiigliN, Boltons, Peels, shine 

every year; 
The names are changed, but still the race 

surceod^, 
And hiw*born labour lisos to gieat deeds. 
Tho' rival nations bend Iheii eager breasts. 
In tranrpiil majesty Biiltatiia re^ts 
Firm on her rocks of capital and skill; 
And eyes, unmoved, tlie einiihtling will 
Conscious, thu* myriads on life’s ocean 

play, 
No realm has started to superior sway. 
By suddt'n mipiilse, in tlie niighly stores, 
Fium which a nation to its gieaint s's sohi'.h* 
Our coiniuerce, like our eiiipue, is the 

grow III 
Of age", and glows on, however loth 
Or reuloiis all ^utioue.ihng stales may be 
To force the gieat m.''i:i{ lan fiom onr >ea, 
Oiiv tiade < an liave no hmil Imt tlie woild; 
Wlieic'er man hicalhes, our sails will bo 

iml'uikCd. 
Our naval wings to cveiy retjun fly, 
And ciillmed life witli ail its charms 

sn pply. 
Columbia too may winnow llic free air, 
Yet can but have the younger biother's 

shaie; 
Unless abamloning Ibe ma»'(s of In po, 
Too slern-ey fM policy defeat our'‘cojir. 
ButBrilidi stdlcMiirn will like Britons feel. 
And toMiid their glory on tlie pnbtie weal. 
As their voiec fills the legislative halls, 
AVisdom enlaiging with experience falls: 
Or, if wilhhfld, their ardent rivals pom* 
Th'immediate ticasinos of miiurs iiehest 

store. 
Fortunate age ! when those who rule tho 

state. 
And those who watcli its chieftains,—all 

dilate 
With active eloquence, prompt, rich, and 

tree i 
M^liatc'er the sage can teach of truth and 

polity.’* 

Mr. Curtis, whose perseverance 
commands onr applause, lias published 
a second edition of his Treatise on the 
Physiology and Diseases of the Ear, 
Tlie late JVlr. Saimdeishad fleteriniiied 
that diseases of the ear weic iiiciiiahlc; 
but Mr. Cuitis has published a series of 

pUhCS 
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caiics sui!i(:icnt lu prove timt gentleman's 
error; and we congratiilufc flic pnlilio 
on IiIh siicees'i; as no diseases are more 
alllictiiig tlian those of this important 

The Lptlers from Buenos Ayres nml 

Chilu ure cmljellish<‘d with sumo eo* 
loured prints, executed with the iisuril 
good taste which distinguishes llie woiks 
issuing fiom the house ot* Acki umann ; 
hilt it is scarcely possible to coneeixe 
any correspondence, IVorii so illtc!e^liug 
a |)ail of the woild, could have been so 
<l«*void of interesi as these letters. 'Mic 

gt'iiius of tlulni'ss peiNades c\<*ry |>agc : 
and, instead of lt\iog infoiination, uo 
)ia\c common-places, uhieb migiil have 
been wiilten an>wheie; and historical 
and geograpliieal fads, which rrntrht 

have been culled fiuin any vulgar au- 
fhoiitie.s. 

Ireland was proclaimed to he an un¬ 
known eoiintiy, and a thousand pens 
have liseti to enli;;hteii tiio wotld: Mr. 
blotter’s Walks have hemi lollovvfMl hy 
IVli. (ianilile’s ^^eu.s, and l>o1li will ex¬ 
hibit the iiakeiiiu'ss of tlic laiul of Klin. 
Mr. fj.'imlile, like Mr. 'I'lotter, is a sen¬ 
timental w I ilei; and his hook tieafs ofihe 
iioithein pails of ludaud not visited hy 
the othei. Jf dir. (<. is not a [nolonnd, 
he is a pleasing wiiler, and an ann.ihle 
man, u itii w hotn it is pie.ivant to tiavid ; 
and, if he soineliities gossips, theie aie 
times w In n gossiping is agic'eahlc to ail, 
and icadeis to whom it is the most de- 
lightliit s])eei('s of cotnposilion. On the 
whole, weha\el)een iiistiiieled, as well 
as arnnsi'd, hy iMr. (jumhle's jdeasant 
peiit)imane(\ 

iMi. I! M w’s Treatise on the. Art of 
Jirctiiu!^', is the un»st pi.udieal woik of 
the kind wineli ue have seen. It is 
mote full and ae<Miraf(‘ than (Jhild, and 
less hMined than l\ieliar<ison. 

The /hilts on the Sonnes of Happiness^ 
addiessi'd tohei eliildieii hy a MoniKa, 
are evidently the pioiliietion of an eii- 
lightiaieil and well-intentioned lemato, 
whose woik ie<'oinmen(ls itself hy il.s 

<dcgaiit styh', and its vaiioiis inroiina- 
tjou. 1(, liowi'ver, <'mhodi(‘s many 
crrois; and the feinale whosimnid lead 
it, in a eonrse of cdM('atir)M, wonhl have 
niiich to nnlearii. The eulogy on the 
principles of I’llt, is pcculiuily out of 
place, ill a woik which ticats of IlAPri- 
NF.ss; as no ministiT ever caused mote 
MISERY, hy |):tndeiiiig to the had pas¬ 
sions of weak princes, fhan that amhi- 
tiousnnd uiiprineipted statesman. Such 
^ work ought to inculcate a respeel for 

^^oljtical truth and public virtuCi and not 

advocate the cause of a party. Its simt, 
however, .are not prominent, while its 
merits are iiiiinerotis anil palpable 

■IjIeutenant Hall, who hivoiired ns 
with a valuable account of tlie (.hnmdas, 
has added to our obligations, hy a vo¬ 

lume of very infelligenlTravcIs in Friiiic« 
dining the past year. It is among the 
host, if not itself the best ueemiiit, that 
wc have seen; and*onght to form puit 
of the travelling cijiiipagi* of every one 

dispo.sed to make a I'lcncli tour in scii- 
siirle eompaiiy. 

Mr. .loiiN JjENTl.r.v has ventiiied, at 
a time when the euorls of law art' taking 
measure of the safe-ran^e of theological 
opinions, and when aigUmt'iits eaii he 
piihlished onlv within that legal iaiig(% 
to reply t(» the alrle diseoilises of Mr. 
Stiireh.* pllhIi^lled under the litk* of 
7\peleiithciiis. Mr. I>. IS a stiong lea- 
soiier and a clear w i iici, ami we u eom- 
rneiid his hook to all tin* admrxis (d* 
Apelenihi'iii.s; hut, for our pails, wo 
will hnve nothing io <lo with .1 Niilijcci 
iioteeh'd hy the siiart's of i:iw, which 

demands that .‘di tlie i('asf>iiiMg s!:ould 

he on uiK* side, or t alhei lli.d no iiidcpi'ti- 
dent leasoninirsiioutd lx* ex<‘tlrd. dniies 
of /joudoii meieliants and talesmen, ati*, 
it appeals, lei'ognizcd as piolound aii)]- 
Iratoi.N ot theolo^ic.d opinions; and lu 
them, and toth.e t Vmit of King’s l-eiieli, 
we how w ilh loyal siiiiniisMoii. ( hir roni- 
mon si'use and selldove foihul us to 
espose oniselv^'s to any species of mar¬ 
ly idom, for op] osing any lln'ologn al opi¬ 

nions and triK'is which arc estahli'-iicil 
according to /air. AVe aic good suh- 
jeels, and feel with a li\<dy fdlh that wc 
have notliiiigtodo with the laH\s\ hut to 
obey ttiein; and Fin isli.initv, as ih^playi'd 
in tl tliirtv-nineailndos, Ix'iiig (i(‘i hoed, 
on tlx* high(*st anthoiiiy, to he pait 
and paiecloi tin* l.iw'of the land,'' vie 
foilnar to argue, 01 v\o\\ think, till wc 

have received jtermissinii from tlie li'gis- 
latorc. 

'Mr. Smvut, Professor of Klocntion, 
has pnldislied a very iuininons theory of 
that ait, and the best woik of tlx* kind 
to lie found in our language. Aftei all, 
however, w e lament that .so inueir lahotir 
is bestowed upon wiiat is fd'such si eoiid- 
ary inieresl; and that the iinpot taut ai i of 
spontaneous deli very, 01 eNteiiipmaiieons 
uiatory, is entirely negleefed hy all the 
prolessois of elocution. U'e aio aware 

that they pretend Ihit exteinporaneoua 
oratory cannot hi* taught, and must ho 
a gift of iialiire; hut thi.s posilion wo 

nIU ily deny ; and wc asseit, on tlie coc- 
ttary, that the art of public .speak'm; 

may 
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may he hj a ^nulalioii of lossoiis 
and cxorui.si's, just like every hIImt ait. 
But of Midi |iiacli<*;i! s\sti'ni or maila- 
lioil of r\(*r<:isrs, wo diMiovrr iio sm- 
(illatioii ill tho woik hofori! us. At the 
saiii** time, on its ijioIohsciI oliji’ut ol 
graceful iJdi\ciy, it is a clear uiul vciy 
able pci ioriiiaiico. 

AGUICULTURE. 
The Fanner's Ci»nipanit)n ; or rompletc 

System ofMiMkin Ilushauiliy ; l)y U. W, 
Dirkson. ii voN. fivo. ^21. *.i^. board*. 

The Farmers I..a«>or; <Miiliunin;j; tlic 
whole of the i.iw and local cnstunis in re* 
gard to a^nciillHial possessions, piopcr- 
lics, and pursuits; by T. W. illmni'-, 
author of “ llio Justice of liie Peace, 6fcC. 
6cC. bvo. 8s. boaids. 

botany. 

Hcrtiariuni iMlinense. By James U. 
Scott and William Jauuison. 

Observations on the Stiuctnie of Fruits 
and >tccd> , by John Lindlcy : witli plates. 
&VO. 6s. od. 

BIBI.IOCrRAPHY. ^ 
A Catalogue of an extensive mlleclion 

of Books 111 Anatomy, Medieine, Snrgciy, 
(.'Ueniistiy, &c.; by Underwood, is. 

lllOCUAPIl Y. 
Noticesur les CniiUteie I't les eerits dc 

Mu dame la liuione de Stael llubteiu; 
par Madame Neeker. 8vo. 

CIIRMlsTItY. 
Manual of Cliuunsliy , by W. T. Brande. 

ll. 6s. 
An K*<ay on Cliomical Analysis ; by J. 

O. Cbildieu. 8vo. 16s. * 
DRAMA. 

nie Stewaid, or h\.shion and Feeling : 
aroinedy in live acts. .ns. 

The Peji’^an! Boy : an op^'ra. 2s. 6il. 
Lyiieal Diani.is; w'ltb Domc'^tie llonis; 

ainisedlany of odes and ‘•on;:s; by Coinc- 
Inis Neale, late Fellow at .Si, John's Col¬ 
lege, Caiiihiidge. Us. 

EDUC \T1DN. 
A complete ParMiig Giamniar, or a 

Praetieul Key to the (kaintnaiical Con- 
Ftiurtimi of the baiglisli Language; by T. 
WIntworih. I2nu>. Is 

A Synopsis of Latin Orammar, compiled 
for the ii.se of sdiools. 2s. 

Gramiimr for (Miildien, upon an entire 
new plan : lUnstrated with cut.s by Bian- 
8ton. Is. 

The 'J'eaelicr’s Key to Grammar for 
Childitn. -Id. 

Gl'OLOG Y. 
A Geological Map of the Great Mining 

Pistiict of (h)iiiuall, beiwten Cawboine 
and Chasowater; by Kieiuid 'ihomas. 
ll. i2.s. 

lllbTORV. 

Conversations on (Jcneial ITistory, from 
Ike earliest ages of whicli we have any an- 

tberKic records, to tbc lioginnlng of the 
year 1819; by A, Jamieson, lyiiio. 6s. 

Pai-i XVI. of Aspin’a Systematic Ana¬ 
lysis of Universal Hisloiy. .^s, 

IIORTICUMU'RE. 

Memoiisofibe Caledonian Tlorticnltn- 
ral Society, No.JX. (with a plate), being 
the hiDt iiunibcr of Volume 111. 8vo. 

LAW. 

A Oigostof the Ciiminal Statute Laws 
of England; by H. N. Tomlius. 2 vols. 
8vo. 2t. 10s. 

The Piaetical Abridgment of the Laws 
of Customs and Excise; by Charles Pope* 

MUSIC. 

A Opii^*raI History of Music, from tlic 
earliest times to the pre.sent; compiising 
the lives of cimiient composers anu inn- 
sieal writers: the whole accompanied with 
notes, iSkC. ciitical and illu'>lialivc ; by 
Dr. Bnsby. 2 vols. 8vo. II. lOs. 

MEDICINE. 

Manual of Practical Anatomy; by Ed¬ 
ward Stanley. 12mo. 99. 

Medical Topography ot Upper Canada ; 
by Juliii Douglas. t)Vo. 4s. 6d. 

A Letter to the Kiglit Hon. Viscount 
Palmeiston, on the subject ot aiiOphthaU 
niic Institution foi tlie Cine of ClieLsea 
Pensionei.s; by John Vetch. 2s. od. 

The Atmosphere and ('Innate of Great 
Briiani, us connected with Dt'iangemeins 
of the Liver, ; by Dr. James John¬ 
son. 98. 

Observations on the Yellow Fever of 
tin* West Indies, tiy K. Dickenson. 8a. 

An Essay on the Diai'iiosi, between 
I'.rysipela*, Piilegmon, anil Eiytheina; by 
G. II. Wealbeihead. 8vo. 4s. 

Otmiioiis on the Causes amt F.lfects of 
Diseases m the Teeth and (innis; by C. 
Hew. ll. Is. 

A Disseitation on Death, and on sus¬ 
pended AiiMiMlion; by the Uev. W, 
Whriei. ILs. 

MISCEi L\MKS. 

A oiiriimstantial Naiialivc of the Caiii- 
paigii in Saxony in the year I'dlJ; hy Ha- 
lon Odc-llicti. 2 vols. lUs. 

An Account of the last M’orce^ter Elec¬ 
tion, and of the Pi oeeidmg!i on the Peti¬ 
tion to the House of Commons against the 
rctni ll of Col. Davies. 

The Shooters Com|)uiuon; by T. B. 
Johnson, ys. 6d. boauls. 

The limigi .nil’s Dneelovy to the West¬ 
ern States of North Ameiicn, meliiding a 
A'oyaiie out from Liverpool; by \V m. 
Ainplilett. 8\o.69. boaid-. 

Tl.c Official Navy List, for October 
1819. 12mo. 2s. 

The (^naitelly Journal of LilerAtnie, 
Seu'iiec,and tin* Arts; edited at the Koyal 
lij.stituiion. 7.9.6d. 

'Hie Edmbiiigh Philosophical Journal, 
No. II. with five plates; conducted by Dr. 
Biewster and Piolessor Jameson. Bvo. 
23. 6U. 

The 
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The Colonial Journal, Nos. IV, and 

IX. 88, 
Hints on the Sources of Happiness; ad- 

dio-^scd to her Cliddi'on hyaMuliier. 
The Edinl>iiit!li Medical and lMi\.sicul 

Journal, No. LXf. 8vo. *18. 
Knral Sports, ora Dcsciiption of the 

IMeavnrcs and Aimisenicnls artsinj; fioin 
the Air, tlie Fields, the M'aler, and tlie 
Foiest. j vols. 4to. 71. (Jd. or 3 vola. 
royal Ovo. 51. 5s. 

'I’lio Fanidy Dyer and Scourer; by W. 
Tucker, 4s. (id. 

JnveniK* Friendship, or the Guide to 
Viiiue and Doniesdo Happiness, iii dia- 
)o”iie« between two Siudcnf Fiiends. 

Tnl)uto of AfTection to the Memory of 
tin; late IMr. S. K. F. Whitehonso ; by Ih* 
Kev. John Whitehonse, ('liaplain to his 
li. IJ. the Dnkeof Yolk. 8vo. Ss. - 

Sclei t Letlersof (JanEancIti, Pope Cle¬ 
ment XIV. tiauslated from the Freiich, by 
C. 1. IMelealfe, Ksq. I'Jino. .5«. 

'J'he (;iiiisiiair.s Annual Jouiual and Ke- 
cord of Literature tor IB'JU. 2s. 3d. 

NOVELS. 

Any thing but what you expect; by 
Jane Harvey. 3 vols. 12mo. 15s. boards. 

The Munster Cottage Iloy ; by K. &I* 
K(M*he. 4 vols. 

The Higidander; a Talc of my Land¬ 
lady. 2voIs. lls. 

Adveiitines ot Jiilien Delnionr, trans¬ 
lated fiom the FiCncii of illudaiiiu de Gen- 
lis. 4vols. 11. 4s. 

'J'he Heiniil in London, or Sketches of 
Kngli.sh Manneis. 3 vol.s. tits. 

Kveleen Mountjoy, or View-s of Life; 
by Mrs, Robert Moore, 4 vols. ii.48. 

I'lHi'l HY. 

Don Juan, Canto 111. Uvo. 3s. dd. 
Part I. of the Wais of Wellington, in 

tifleen Crinlos; byUr. S\nla\, 4t». l^s. 
The \Vi/aid, or Fatal lianqnet, in four 

p.iits; by Henry Llewellyn, bvo. 4s. 
Jonn, and other Poeiiis. 3s. 

POM ri(’s. 
TJirec Tracts :--l. On the Legal Mode 

of suppressing Riots; 2. A Speecli on a 
Uefonn of Parliament; and 3. A Dialogue 
on the Pimeiples of Go\einnieni: by Sir 
William Jones. 8vo. 2s. od. 

Radical Reform the only Remedy for 
the Disoiders of our Country, or Observa¬ 
tions on the Changes necessary both in 
Cliiireb and State ; by Hriiitimicua. ls.6d. 

A Waining Letter to His Royal High¬ 
ness the Pi nice Regent, from llie Rev. 
Lionel iieigiiev. 2s. bd. 

A detailed Statement of tlie Case of his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Kent. ds. 

Letters to (he Editor ot tlio Times 
Jomnal, on the subject of the Rank Re- 
fitriction, the Regulations of the Mint; 
witii notes and additious; by Richard 
Rage. 6ft. 

359 
THEOLOGY. 

The African Coinimttcc; byT, C.Bovr* 
dich, 3s. 

• The Select Works of Jeremy Taylor, 
D. D. 6 voN. 8vo. 31. 3s. 

The Answer given by the Gospel to 
the AtlicNni of all Agesj by Thuniui Mu* 
lock. bvo. 08. 

The Sin of Schism demonstrated, and 
the Protestant ICpis^’Opul Church pmved 
to be the oiilv ^afe means ot Salvation •, by 
the Rev. S. H. Cassan. Is. Cd. 

- A new and elegant folio edition of the 
Holy Catholic lUhle : with Dr. ('hiilloncr'ii 
iiutes ; publidii'd with tiic approiiation of 
the Right Kev. Dr. Gibson, Vicar Apos- 
lolic of tlie Northern Distiii!t, 

Na.unaii'a liiMoiy, Jonah’s Gourd, and 
nn Eiftay on the Pleasures of Religion; by 
Owen Morns. 12im). 48. 

Thetifloved Disciple: a scries of dis- 
coiifseson the lite, chaiacter, and (viitings 
ot the Apostle John; by AltVed Uishop. 
l2mo. 54. 

The (JaiiscR, Evils, and Remedy of 
Fal^e Shame in the Atbiirs of Religion : a 
Sermbii delivered Wednesday, June 30, 
1819, lit Lewes, before the Soiithein Uni¬ 
tarian Society for the di^tiibiitimi of 

uoks, and the promotion of virtue; by 
obn Evans, A.M. 
Rev. G. Riirdcr’s Sermon,—The Ten¬ 

dency of Christianity to promote universal 
Peace, yd. 

The First Part of the Holy Rihle ; with 
notes exphitntoiy and critical, and piac- 
tieal icHeetimis, dcsigncil pimcipally for 
the use of families; by the Kev. Mr. Well- 
beloved. • 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

History of the Great PJagne which 
visilcil London tn tiie yoario(35; by D. 
Defoe. Bvo. 12s. 

Views of Sdcicly and Manners in the 
North of Iieland ; in a senes of letters 
written in tiie year 1818; by J. UambU:. 
12s. 

F.xcnrsions tbrongh Ireland; by Tlio- 
mas Cromwell: illiistrate<l with mx bun¬ 
dled engravings. No. I, 2s. 6J, or on largo 
paper, w'ltli pi oof plates, 4s. 

A Guide to the J^akes in Cumberland, 
Wcvtinou land, and Lancashire; by John 
Robinson. 8vo. l5s. 

'I'be Tiavciler’s New Guide tliiough 
Ireland, ll. Is. 

Beautios of Cambria: Parti. Oblong 
folio, IDs. i)d. 

TttAUK ANl) COMMUICR. 

A Ready Reckoner, paiiicidarly adapted 
for the buyers and sellets of oil; in ux 
parts. 3s. 

The London Tiitdcsnian; a familiar 
treatise on tlie lationale of tiade and com- 
meici, as earned on in the oiiy and port 
of London; by several Tradesmen. Ovo* 
10s. od. 

• , 
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VOYAfiEfl AND TRAVELS, 
No, VUI. ol'tlie JuMiital ot’ Now Voy- 

nm'sand'l i^rel"; containiiifi, l.^I'Kf'ovor’H 
Voja^o If) Ba>, with many ui* 
piavinjs; ‘J. Fionmiville's Vf)yai*o tfi the 
Niiiili l^ule. os. Ofi. in boaid?^ and .»s 
Mwod 

'riavoln throii^li Franco in ]ni7j by 
thf Duiscoi An^onh'iiio. Kvo. fN. 

'I’lic I'hiii;;iiiht's Him Guide 1o the Hri' 
iKli Si'iiIiMiit'iiis lit *l^p|Ki Canada; con- 

(ho bot advM'c uiid (iiicction^ le* 

[Not. I, 

dut'ctm^ the voyatfc to Montical, am! 
inode ortiavel!in«; ami ronveyuncb np the 
conntrv, with an itinerary of distances, 
ami adesciiption oftiie falh ofNia^^aia; 
to winch are added, an Account of tlic 
.ScHlcment called London, on (lie banks 
ot Lake File, with some oii^inal Icticrs; 
by a Lanciisirian Faimer, now nsident: 
wnli prefatoiv ieni:trk<« on cini^iation, 
piovini: the Miporior advantaitc»i of the 
Liiiivh Canadas to the Cape ot Good Hope. 

itedical Report, 

MEDICAL REPORT. 
« 

R r.POR r o/’HiSi* A'^rs nntl C ASPALTII s (UTin'rin^ hi thr pnblio mul pi'irutr. Pi mttcp 
df the Phifsteuiii who hus the cm e of the Wf stern District of the ('l 1 Y Dispi- nsau ^, 

the Unuts of irhteh, eommeiwnii^ at the P/cft-street end of (hniieen/ fmie, ptfjis 
throoii^h i,ru\f X hm lune, Poitjumi lum\ Jlftftnn Wnlf^ (fleet Sn/J'ion-Inlf^ IVe.vN 
xli'eit. South fit id fimx, V/.m teNiaiuo’ taoemid Stjnnir ;nhtify (hixnell slHf^t toOfd- 
xtieet; dtm o Oltl ^tn r/, os for os fhuduU »o\r ; thence crossing tfu, Old Jen ry and 
txU‘iulnif> alooo- Qiurmstied^ terminnieot the iculcr-side. 

CtATAKUHVI^, ihennia* ic, and oll'.ei 
^ iiid.iinniatoiy disoidels, have piovi'fl, 

smee the prec^'dinj Kcpoit, e\ceediiiuly 
jirevaltiit; and, in foiiu* itHt.iiices, rather 
*-e\eie. Aricctioiis of the bowels aUo, of 
an MiL'cnf natiiie, still <ontiniio to visit 
O'*; olivtously »H know led^iiiii; the vei y e\- 
Iraoidmaiy vicissiindes of wcathei as 
their soniec. These last, however, have, 
in the piactiee ot the Kepoiici, been for 
the most part intlnr appaunlly, ih.in 
re«il]y, severe in their natnu ; oi, inoie 
propiily speakinj;, they havepi()\ed to be 
jmrely sjiasinodie, and ui.mixed eitlov 
viih iidlainiiiatoiy or I'onj^tstue lendeii* 
cies; and lia\c speedily yiehUd to ano- 
<1} lie mcflicines. In micMinal complaiiils 
of Ifie nature now refined to, the Vnttfic- 
tit of it of llie Lniidi 1! Finn macopn'ia is a 
niedieiiie of sinunlai eflii ary. It is a lehc 
of the fai-Linitd A! iiht uliilt' of the aiiei* 
cols; ami, ii.id mnie of ihe oii^inal m^ic- 
dtMils hei'ii letaiiKil, its vntues peiliaps 
Would fi.ive pioved still nioie roi.spinioiis. 
Tlicta”c toi lediietion and-iiiiplifyin^ 
in the pie^ent day, railier too piea'l; and, 
alIIion:;h w e ni e far from d* m<; tJic i esio- 
ration of tlie aixdent f ai t ago of eomposition, 
most ctrtain it is, tlial an union of several 
Mibstaiu-es, all maily ot tlie same iiatuie, 
displays often a moie etiicieni apeuev, in 
the erne of diseases, ih.iu the same qiian- 
lily of a simple ailicle. Thcwiitei was 
cxeeidintily t;iati(jed in hem in;:, some 
months sineo, a series of must scientific 
Icctmes on the snhjett of medicinal com- 
posifioii, fiom Dr. Faris-. These lectures 
Avere delivered at the Colleijp of Fhvsi- 
cians, and ii is to be hoped that the >iib- 
fifance of Iheiii will lie soon piescnted to 
the pnhlic, in a cnncciitiatcd fuim, m tlie 
doctors forihconihig new tditiou of his 

“ Phaim;»coloi;ia,”—a woiU A\hii'h on«ht 
to he in the liamU of cveiy ^lodeiit, and of 
cveiy picvciihei, ot medicine. 

Tliat Iheiimatie atUelioii> aie pievalent 
and protiacicd at tins scaMtu of tlie year, 
and in this coniiliy, is not .sntpHsing, when 
we mlveit to the exlieine humidity of oiir 
elinmte, and to the veiy lapid ehaii^es of 
our weallier. The wiitii ha> been strnek 
with a paitufa eommniucaHon which he 
h.)« tins mumenl leceived fioin Dr. Fois- 
tei, the metiorolot^ist, in refueiiee to Ihiit 
paitienlat. |)i. V. wines liom Aniwetp, 
Oct. 7, and he says, “ i made few obsei- 
vations on natni.il lii'iniy lieu*, being 
taken np willi the iimneioiis anHipiitios 
(ind piclmes withwiiich tins town abouiids- 
Init, one llniiir I nolieed (wiiicli shows the 
gieatir dampness of Kngluh ail, even 
when eompaied with Ihiteh niaishes^ 
was, that tile bells in the tower of Iheea- 
ihedia, and even ll.o^e of the C'aiillun, 
whieh weie eNposi d in the open pait of 
the spue, weie fiee Hum iiut ; tlie hells 
of mncli iiioie leceni dale m Liigland be¬ 
come tpnte Kieen with il. ’ 

In ilic ticatment of iliciimalism, the 
praclitH iui will sitk in vain toi one gui¬ 
ding punciplc. Theic aie wlio till yon, 
that It is a disoider ineiely symptomatic 
of, or syinjiathelic with,stomach ileiaiigc- 
ment; and that a vomit oi apiir|;ewiil 
foiee the enemy liom his slioiig-hold.s 
among the mnscIcA with ilu* facihiy and 
lapidily of a eliaiiii. Others assei 1, witli 
the same confidence, that bandaging and 
pnniiiielhng tlie dflected limbs, is the only 
efrecliial way to slianale the infant Hei- 
ciile-, or eviii to ciu-h the toe in its nioie 
matmed sticiiglh. Mere rubbing is the 
specific of soine; frictions, with anodyne lU 
AJUicnts, aieluuded by others; while galva¬ 

nic 
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nic electricity w tlie jrrent sperific with a 
lliii'il parly. And, uith rr.spert to oilier 
interna) niodinnahi besides evaciiants, a 
like divcrMty of senlimeot obtains^ and 
tiiese several llion{*h discrepant reporters 
aie all as far Miccess in one, or 
even several, cases can justify an nniversal 
inference in favour of restorative powers. 
Hut, n liirlo experience in physic is like a 
Jitrle leaiiiini; in literature ; and, if trusted 
to, proves u danj'croiit ^iikle tliroii;ili the 

vast labyrinth of disease and remedy : die 
medical artist finds every individual case 
a fresh study; and, let him strain his facul¬ 
ties ever so much, he will never be able to 
realize the btau UUul of absolute truth. 
The sons of medicine mav still say, wliat 
was said by the t'other of Medicine more 
than two thousand yearssinre, 
0 I'l* aaif»c 9 rl VTfTpA n H Uftrtc 
p^aXiir^. D. UwiNB, M.D. 

Tha9ie4*~Jnn ; Ocf.^'i0,1819. 

RRPOIIT or CHEMISTRY. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, &c. 

DU. Sir.r.iMAN's American doiirnal of 
.Science contains the tollowing case 

of le^pir.ition of o\y;;en A >oiing 
J,id>, uppmeiitly in tlic last stages of de¬ 
cline, and supposed to be att'eeted with 
hya lotlioicix, v^as proiioiiiiced beyond the 
leach ol oulimuy medical aid. It was de- 
terniiiieil to adininister oxygen gas. It 
was uhl.iined fioni nitiate of potass (salt¬ 
petre), not because it was the liest pro¬ 
cess, but becaiive thf stihstanec conid be 
obtaineii in the place, and because a rom- 
ntoii file would .serve for its extrication. 
T'lie ;:as obtained liad, of course, a varia¬ 
ble inixtiiie ofniliogcn or azote, and pio- 
bably, on an avciage, might not be purer 
than iie.iily tlir reversed proportions of the 
atinoapherc , that is, seventy to eighty per 
cent, of OX} gen to twenty or thirty intro- 
gcii: and it is worthy of observation, whe¬ 
ther tins ciicnmstnnce might notliavein- 
Hnenced the result. Contiary to expec¬ 
tation, the gas was skilfully prepared and 
perscveringlv used. From the first, the 
diHicnlty of'breathing, and other oppre.s- 
sive affections, were relieved . the young 
kdy grew rapidly better ; and in a few 
weeks entiiely lerovered her liealUi. 

In ilic cuiiibination of oxvgen with wa¬ 
ter, by iM. TiibN4Ki>, he ha« at length 
been able to saturate water with oxygen. 
The qii.niiity uiiicli it contains in tliis»tate 
is 850 times its volume, or twice that 
which piopeily belongsto it. In ihisslalc 
of saturation il possesses remaikabie pro¬ 
perties, the most siiignUir of winch are 
the following : its specific mavity is 
and, when ponied into ruiiimon water, it is 
seen to How down tliroU’:tl it like a I'vnip, 
nllliougli very soluble, l! miinediately 
acts on the epideimis of the skin, rciider- 
iiig it while,anil piodncingsmaiting, which 
vHiIes in diiinlHHi according lo the (|nati- 
lily ot the Ibiid pbi<‘c-d oi- the skin ; if it is 
coiisuler>ible, c»r it li'e''h poi lions arc add¬ 
ed, the -kin iiM-lf i" atlackcd and de^tloy- 
cd; applied lo tlie tongue, U wlnicn* it 
also, ilMckeiis Ihtt saiiva, and, with regard 
to la-ic, produces an clfcct diificnlt to de¬ 
scribe, but v\ iiirii icM'inhles that ot an eme¬ 
tic. Its action on the oxide of silver is 
very violent. Kach drop Mitfercd to fall 

MuNtiiLY Mau. No. 

into dry oxide of silver produces a real 
explosion, and so much heat is prodneed, 
tiiat. 111 a dark place, the evolution of light 
Is veiy sensible. Besides the oxide of 
silver, there are seveial others which act 
with viatonce on oxyuenated water, as tha 
peroxides of manganese and of cobalt, the 
oxides of lead, platiiuiin, pallacliiun, gold, 
indium, &c. Many metals, when hnely 
divided, aUo produce the same plienome* 
iia $ and, among otliers, silver, platinum, 
gold,•osmium, iridium, rhodium, and pal* 
ladiuin. In all these cases the oxygen 
added to the water is disenjaged, anil 
8ometinie.s that of the oxide; hut, at other 
times, a part ofithc oxygen roiiihine.s with 
the nictat it.self, as with arsenic, nndybde- 
iniin, tungsten, and selenium. 'I'liese metals 
are acidified frequently with the pvodue* 
tion of light. 

At the leinperatiire of 60® Faiir. and 
barometrical pressure of 30 inches, 100 
cnhical inches of dry atmospherical air 
weigh .)0’3I9 irjrs.; 1 cubical inch of water 
weighs grs.: the specific gravity 
of water is to that of air as 8^7*435 to 1 ; 
or, reckoning water as unity, a.s 1 to 
•001^21)853. 

Mr. J. F. Dana, chemical assistant in 
Harvard University, and lecinrcr on Che* 
mistry and Pharmacy in Dartinoiith-col* 
legc, has published, in Piofcs or biliiinan’s 
Journal, an essay on the KHcrt «»f Vapour 
on Klaine. When a jet of steam, issiiiiig 
fioin a small aperture, is thrown on burn¬ 
ing ciiai'coal, the brightness is increased, 
if the coal he held at the distance of four 
or five inches fiom the pipe thioiigli which 
the steam passes; but, il‘ the coal be held 
neater, it is extinguished: u ciiniiar 
black spot fiist appeals wheie ilic steam 
is throvsn on it 'the steam in this case 
docs lint appear to be decomposed, and 
the increased brightiie.sH of the coal de¬ 
pends proiiiitil> on a ciiri<‘iit of atinosphc- 
lic air, occasioned by flie sicam. But, 
wlien a jet of steam, instead of being 
thrown on a single coal, is made to pass 
into a ciiaicoal fire, the vividnoi^s of th« 
cuinbiistioii Is iiicicased, and the low atte¬ 
nuated Hame of coal is enlaiged. When 
the wick of a comiuon oil-lamp is raised. 
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so as to give off large columns of smoke, 
and a jet of steam is thrown into it, the 
brightness of the flanio is increased, and 
no smoke is thrown off. When spirits of 
tnrpentine is made to burn on a wick, the 
light produced is dull and leddbli, and a 
large quantity of thick smoke is trivon otf; 
but when a jet of steam is thrown into this 
Dame, its biightncss is much inctcased; 
and, when the expciiiucnt i'* carelitily per¬ 
formed, the siiiok(‘,ciiliiciy disuppeurs. 
When the Napoiir of spirits of turpentine 
is mad« to issue from n small orifice, and 
inflamed, it hum’*, and throws otf large 
quantities of smoke; hut, when a jet of 
steam i<i niiuio lo unite with the \apuur, 
the smoke cntiiely disappeais, VVlH>n va¬ 
pour of spiiitsof turpentine anti of water 
arc made to issue logethei from thermic 
onflee, and inflameil, no smoke appears. 
Hence its disappeaiuig, in the above ex- 

_ (r 

perim^nt, cannot be supposed to depend 
on a ciirient of atmospheric air. When a 
jetof steam is thrown into the flame of a 
spiiit-of-wine lamp, or into flames which 
evolve no smoke oi carbonaceous matter, 
the same effect is produced as by a cur¬ 
rent of air. It appears fioin these expe- 
I'imenls, that, in all flames which evolve 
smoko, steam produces an increased 
brightness, and a more perfect combus¬ 
tion. Now,(ha)rT, Mr. I>.) with a very sim¬ 
ple ajiparatiH, steam might he uitroitiiccd 
into the flamcrt of .strcet-lamp*(, and in all 
flames which evolve niiiili smoke. The 
advantage ot such an airuiigeineut would 
he, a nioie perfect coinlmstion, and a 
greater qiiantity of light froiii the same 
mateilals. The (lame of the lumps to 
winch steam is applied might be made to 
keep the water boiling which supplies the 
steam. 

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 

A ty 
.5 4 
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IT is stated, in official return^ to orders 
of the House of Comnioiis, tlii^t the 

W'cekly aveiage amount of Hank-note^ 
and posl-hills, for three years preceding 
the 6tli of Apiil, 1U19, was 27,269,94‘J/. 
Is, 3(1. \ and that the total weekly amount 
of Bank-notes and Bank post-bilN in 

PRICKS OF MERCHANDIZE. 5cpf. 24. 
Cocoa, W. 1. common l.j 0 to 5 
Coflcc, Jum.ucH.ordinary 4 0 0 .5 

' --•, fine .6 6 0 — 7 
—-, Mocha • 5 18 0 — <i 1 
Cotton, W. I. common .01 1 — 0 
——, Dcmcrara . • 0, 1 2 — 0 
Currants.O 0 o -- O 
Tigs, Turkey , 1 10 0 — y 
l-’Iax, Riga , , 71 0 0 — 0 
Hemp, Riga Rhine 47 0 0 —0 
Hops, new, Rockets 3 10 0 — 4 
*-, Sussex, <!o, 3 .*> 0 — 3 1 
Iron, Bi'ltisli, Bars . 12 10 0 — i.i 
-—, Rigs . 8 0 0 —9 
Oil, Lucca . . . , ly 0 0 — 13 1, 
—. Galipoli . . 84 0 0 — 0 ( 
Rags . . . .230—2, 
Raisins, !>[oom or jar, new 3 10 0 — o 
Rice, Ratiia kind . 0 16 0 ^ 0 1 
—, I.nst India . 0 11 0 — 14 

circulation, at the following periods, was: 
On the 25ih May, 1819 -t2.3,397,0.i0 

Ht June.24,63),000 
Hth do,. 24,89.),121 

l >th do..24,439,070 
22d do..24,149,860 
29th do.24,111,190 

3 10 0 — 
3 .*) 0 — 

12 10 0 — 

13 1.5 
0 0 

0 16 
0 11 

0 17 
14 0 

£3 10 
Oci, 22. 
0 to 4 

5 18 0 — 
0 I 1 — 

0 12 — 

6 10 0 — 

1 10 0 — 

71 0 0 — 
47 0 0 — 
4 0 0 — 
3 13 0 — 

12 10 0 — 
8 0 0 — 

12 0 O — 
80 0 0 — 

2 3 0 — 
5 0 0 — 
0 14 O — 
0 11 0 — 

•Silk, C'iiina, law . 1 5 0 — 1 8 11 
. r 

] .5 0 — 
-, Bengal, skein 1 0 0 — 1 0 5 1 0 0 — 
.apices, Ciiinunion • 0 9 1 c

 
1-< 0 10 1 0 9 10 — 

0 3 ii- 0 3 2 0 o 14 — 
-, Nutmegs 0 5 2 — 0 5 3 0 4 

T 
9 — 

0 0 7|- 0 0 n 0 0 7 — 
-, -- , white 0 0 H- (1 0 10 0 0 94— 
2Spiiits, Biandy, Cugmac 0 5 2 — 0 * o 9 0 

1 
5 %y ~ 

—-—, Geneva Hollands 0 2 9 — 0 4% <> 2 0 9 — 
—. Rum, Jamaica 0 0 0 — 0 4 0 0 2 6 — 
Sugar, blown . . 2 17 0 — 3 0 0 2 17 0 — 
—, Jamaica, flne • 3 1 1 0 — 3 18 0 o 14 0 _ 
--, East India, brown 1 4 0 — 1 9 0 1 o 0 _ 

, lump, fine , 4 18 0 — 5 8 0 4 18 0 — 

.5 12 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
5 0 
4 0 
3 0 
9 0 
0 0 

14 0 

0 16 
0 13 
1 8 
1 0 

0 10 

— 3 18 

to 0 pci cwt. 
1 0 ditto. 
b 0 ditio. 

R) 0 per cwt, 
1 3 per lb. 
1 5 ditto. 

12 o per cwt. 
0 0 ditto. 
0 0 per ton. 
0 0 (Into. 
0 0 per cwt. 
0 O diUo, 
0 0 per ton. 
0 0 ditto. 
0 Operjai. 
0 0 per Ion, 
,*> 0 per cwt. 
0 0 ditto. 
6 0 ditto. 

13 0 ditto. 
8 11 per lb. 
0 5 ditto. 
10 0 ditto. 
J 2 ditto. 
5 0 ditio. 
0 7J ditto, 
o 10 ditto. 
5 8 per gal. 
3 o ditto. 
4 O ditto. 
0 0 per fw t. 
8 0 per cwt, 
8 0 ditto. 
0 0 ditto. 

Tallow, 
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Tallow, town-mrltcd 3 3 6 — 0 0 0 3 3 6—0 0 0 per cwt‘ 

— ■, Russia, yellow 2 19 6 — 3 1 0 2 18 0 > - 0 0 0 ditto. 
Tea, Kobea 0 1 H- 0 1 10 0 1 - 0 1 10 per Ib, 
—, Hyson, best , 0 5 10 — 0 6* 8 0 6 10 - - 0 6 8 ditto. 
Wine, Madeira, old , 62 0 0 — 95 0 0 62 0 0 - - 95 0 0 1 per pipe. 
— Port, old 4.6 0 0 — 5.> 0 0 46 0 0 - -55 0 0 ditto. 

Slierry • 20 0 0 — 60 0 0 20 0 0 - -60 0 0 per butt* 
Pretnhtms nf Insurance,—Guernsey or Jersey, 20s.—Coik or Dublin, 20s.—Belfast, 

2iis.—Hambro', 23$. a 30s.—IMiuleira, 2j'».—Jamaica, JOs. a 36s.—Greenland, out aud 
llome.3^^^ 

Course of Exchange, Oct. 22.—Amsterdam, 11 9.—Hainburgb, 56 2.—Paris, 25 
50.—Leghorn, 18.—Lisbon, 53j.--Dubhii, llj per cent. 

At IMessi.s.WollcantI Rdniondn* Ciinol Office, Cliange Alley, Coriihill—Grand Junction 
Can4L sliares sell for 2261. per lOOl, sliaie.—Hirmingham, tOfiOl.—CovciUry, lOOOl.^ 
l.eods und Livoipool, 3301.—Trent and iMei^ey, loool.— Last India Dock, 1701, per 
sliair.—West India, 11121.—The* Si rand Buiimji-:, 61. 10s.—West Middlesex AVatkr- 
Woiiivs, 40l.—(L\s l.uiifT Company, 80l. 

Gold in bars .31. iHs. pei o/. —New doublonns ;>I. l ls. 6d.—Silver in bats .6s. 2d. 
'riie .'5 pci cent. Consols, on the 27th, was GoJ; 3 per cent. Red, 66|; 5 percent. 

Navy, Oiiiiuum, 2^ discount, anda rediiciiouot'price ii expected. 

Ali'Iiabkticai- Li.st of T>a\krhptciks and Dividknds anwojoiccrf between tfie 
*20/// of Sfpt* and the 20/A of Oct. 1819 ; extractedJrom the London Gazettes, 

B ANKRUPTCIES. [This Month 71.] 

The SolU lion* yames arc brtu cen PareothFivs. 

ABUOI a. Liverpool, upliolftircr* (Mooiicrofc And 
CO. looduo 

rmftroiir, R ^'DKifter (heei, Johiifuii ftreet, iiu 
Sat rn4nufa'niici. rNoor,!.. 

Uraditf J. aruiirbriJ^e, Wor^e lerfli r<, mercer. [Price./, 
Jiaioii H. Ov r Ojiweii, LAiicaihirt, calicb piinrcr. 

Milne audio lofuion 
I’Uiii J. (licet, MudH'CU, grocer. [Cardile and 

to. lO'uloli 
HiTex W. Uii.h'l p pe iiukcr. [ llou rdiilon and cn. L. 
Lurndge w, i yme Mii.ii, Uorlcciliire, mcrchane. 

Jeyei loildon 
Narford V. Ruiiitoid, ^'tocer. [Ftfber.L. 
Darnect U. <ireiMi (trcit. Lciveiter f>iuarc, broker. 

(Vincent 
Iiu.l M. Hrorierta ftrcct, Covent GArden, tallow chandler. 

(Warraiid 
ilUckcic J. Nctt'calUe upon Tjiie, innkeeper, (Bell 

a. d VO. I >ndi>« 
Cardwell H Unlhclt Bank Milt, Yorkthtre, thread manu« 

faflurvr. (fiiiniindi 
Colllrifwo dw. i ()>v i.ibtits, Noitk shlelde, earthenware 

inBinita/tiiier (Kel) and cn. L. 
Cumnnni^ 0. ftorli irnpuin. cai peiiter ( Lurly and fon. t . 
DcvCy W. Holland nriti. BUiktiiary road, and J. Devey, 

Coal bxchanie i ml and (hip own re. Iiickh 
Pevey w. and r Aibmii Ctial Wharf, Surrey, cuat mer* 

ihiritg, [l\elvn loiioon 
Dudma t R and o. Winiei. jeruralem Colfee houfe. nirr> 

ctianis. (I ane and cu. 
l>over N. and A. Oe lio>»r. Bread flrert MCwa, mer- 

clitnts {Bouidilun and iu, 
Ymer) (f HaUrhron SrattnrdiMre. dealer 
XiliDund. N. pnliainriK ttrcpc, hatter, iRigby 
fcdwards w. Lanihiid ''omer/ctihirc, taiinci. (Clarke 

and iU. iondon 
Ktterlhaiik (*. Uoi hlui;, Niirft ryinan. ( Koy and co L> 
niliei S Wiiiihcrimb, Oloiiieiiiithirc, ineiccr. [Kiif* 

frll. london 
Fry R. )uiu LuUingtnn, lomeifetltiire, grocer. (Leigh, L, 
KalkiUrH Livetyu^.l. yrnvir. tChcuri, 1. 
Grove C. and H. R, kinningham, coal mculiaiiia, [Darke 

and cu. loud III 
Ganceli ), Chapel en le Frith, Derbyihiie, cotton fptnner. 

Scott and lO • Ittn.ion 
Gaultnri J. Milbu iritr st. Andrew, porietthire, vi/tualler* 

Ri art. DurcheOer 
Couiiory o, Kiiar.tb.^iuur.h, iron founder, [Alexander 

and CO. Ion,ion 
Goodw Ml W. Lainbridy-, currier. [ MrooVe and cn. I.. 
Oluver T. Fulham, viCtiiaDcr ( Ruhaiolnii, Waihrouk* 
Hudlon W. Lhencrei p.ace, Cuirmerciai mad, Ihip owner. 

[Dann and cu. I . 
lludd (f N.irwoflU miller [Lewii L. 
Harding T J m, Helitnne. (ornwall, rroter. [Price 

a; d m uncton 
Hndfon T C i roiiMiiftrr. draper. (Clarke and co L. 
»iuiifc,kin C. Bidioplg-ire Within, mrrehanr. (1-ope 
iivs J, Aew ci'y Cii4iiil>crH|iiiiUianci uukcr. (coitle 

Johiifon T. Goadge Areet, Tottenham Court load, (hoe* 
maker. [Uinney 

Johnfun |l. Rip.>n iced crudier. f Lodington and co. L» 
jenmoga J. and J Naylor, Liverpool, coachmakeri. 

I AiHihgton and co. L. 
Kii/haw J. t ceda, tallow chandler. CHeelh, L. 
King J. *J F»imp row, old lireet, coltun winder. 

Woodward and co. 
Locke reniple place. Surrey, deiler. (Unwin, 

Shadwell 

lU'l AflU 

Lnnn D. Lower Seymour Mewa, Mary le bonne, hackney, 
man (Pitman 

LrarF, Briftol, butcher. [Stocker and co, 
1 avert J. Kinr.lbddge, Devun/hiie, woollen draper. 

[ rnce. londoii 
t loyd R. Liverpool, merchant [Oacle and co. L. 
Mi.ldieh'irli .vl, W igan, (hop keeper. [Ldiv, L. 
Matthews T. Frith hfcet, aoliu, ftaiiuiicr. (Hurd 

ami t.i, 1 iiidnn 
M'Nae T. Rrcet, merchant. [Walton and co. 
Mvaiiiry K 0i«xwich.ac.t)ordii.ir<, butchrr. (Hunt, L» 
Mcrretc J. Arlington. iSloncclier,cattle dealer, (Vigone.r,, 
i'refton T. and G. Gill, Mancheftr".calico printeti. (H-ud 

and cn, lunduii 
Pritchiid W. and e. Bevan, Bilftol, merchant. (Bour* 

dtllbii and CO L. 
I’all W Great halt Cheap, driiegiA. (wilde 
Fowrll T and W. ..luuii, Liverpool, merchants. 

[Qrintrii and cO. 
Peters J, norking, lime buinrr. (Welt. L« 
Pritchard T. jun. Hriiiul, inei chant. (Bevan and co. 
Myper w, i and w, Daiiicns, YotkHure. cotton lumuert. 

Makuiion 
Foakefley Jr Sheffield, pr.icer, (Wllfun, L. 
Mil'rT. wedurlbury, statfurdfliirc, caipenter. (Flint. La 
''ieddnn W. htockport, machine inakei, (Norris, L. 
beilerv ft, Hull, incrchaiii. [Moilrr, |.. 
bchniehchi J. Siddicwoith, Yoikilure, woollen coid manu* 

tfl/tiifcr. (Jiattjr. L 
bUtcr k. and J, Siimtfbury Mill, Lancaihlre, cotton 

fpinnera. [Ulllon.L. * '-uimn 
.‘•andcra j. and l>, Olouceier, bacon factors. /Ciarka 

Slid co. ' 
Spitta C. L. C-imberwell, merchant. (Pattenaon and 

ro. lundon 
SreedmanG. Hiriniiigham, viftuallcr. (Edmunds. L. 
'■aiidcia R. Worcefter. gliivcr (PlaCt, L« 
htone R. Flonrc, Northamptonniiie, baker. (LOfiediU 

and co. loiulon ' vugum 
Sumtiicra H. ^t. swithiii'a Une. merchant. (Croft 
BianMii T. Drury hue, chccftm'tnKtr. [Richardfon 
Ta)(or w. Durham Uiect, Strand, tavern keener. 

(.Hamilton 
Unfwurth W, t iverp .ol, flour dealer. (Meddoweroft, L« 
Walts vv Maiuhcttci, calico print icier. [Clarks 

and cn. lond m 
W atkini E. Yoik It reel, Covcnc Carden, tailor. [ Babb 

and cu 
Whitworth C. Briftol. blanket nisrufiiA rer, Kvani, L* 
Wtlibn B, Bow lane, Cheapiide. war.hi>vienian, [ Evitt 
Wllfon H, Jun, Nottingham, lace nianu iciurer. 

(Knowles, loiiduA ’ 

AVfrs w. Uft.'xetcr, 
Adam* T, y, ime 
AfM'y ", GodiiUhclu'iler 
Alklaiii. I , icii, G icCOA tch 

DIAIDENDS. 
Burraflon w . Wur rher 
Barnes J, Aiixictfiid, Cioucpaci(hire 
Beil J R, ula I r .0 thcci 
Bradiliaw J,and R, La c.Acr 

Bevan J, Old Csventliih ftreet 
Bonlall A, Broker row, Redcrofa 

ftrcct 
Purchall R. AfhtoDjLsncaihire, 

3 A 2 Uattman 
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_I, «B« w, Cui6«N« lt| 
j«lur* #reer» SniUl»*«W - _ 

Skdi w, tnd J, LucMi Tift ftrect 
Baker C. T, Marlborough 
Baflkoo J, Londofi 
Boeder •** G* Lonion _^ 
Brtgrord K« kromjrtrdt worocfcrfturt 
Brov k. Colliorc 
rroAT^njith 
Croflb S. bllednereflhrofflilrf 
CurBenven f* 1 m'A 
Cockburn |« Hlihltreet. Mary le bone 
Child Ri Waicham It. Lawreocai 

Berks 
Court M, and ex daraie Gardens 
Caiter J. Biflinpfkat- ftrect Within 
CouUnd R. Jun Liverpool * 
Colema • T| airmltiBhani 
CareirfaRt H(’r(f«>rd 
Brew R. Rradncnch, Devonihire 
OaWs Vf Giocefter terrace. New road, 

Whitechapel 
Elworthy W walcor, ^omerirtfhlre 
Baton R. Nottmaham 
Fletcl er w. Goat Mills Cumbcrlaad, 
Grldlihi* J, Jun. Hereford 
Ountonj fieisrare cortatct Pimlico 
Grant J,{olemsn ftrret 
Glhbjha J« Chrltf'dltiin 
CcJding J. Colcheftvr 
Ceddoi B, and G. Xvana, Upper Zaft 

Srnithheld 
Glalher f, Hammerrmith 
Gntfins ], Salop 
Manly M, G, Mitre court* Pleer Arret 
Hill t, and C. and A* H* Aithuns, 

UniLJrit ruv> * • ittle Towtr lull 
Haddao w UmciKi lane, Lombard 

Hieet 
Notion I, Old City Chambera 
Huntei T Jun lCioK*i t ynii 
Mcminatoii J, Kmi; » Lynn 
Ham an C* Noiwich 
Hall A* Oriytoii 
Nurrer H, Angel courti Throgmortoo 

ftrect 

NMdilRdm w, ge« JoBr*i ftrooi 
HU^ T. Llvo'pool 
Hayne bhcdlrid 
Harman ^ Bulh laAO 
Hornlby r* London 
Hancock W. Bury St* Idmnadi 
Hendry w* HuR 
Holland ano Hall, Worcefter 
Nallett w. Spa Aelds 
lUgeda ra J, p H, Old Rrnad Arret 
Harru R Woud greet spualdelda 
Hicainfon H Plnib iry fquara 
Ingraft! L, CheapAdc 
lojiea T, Bull ring, Birmingham 
amaaR, Bue th, Brecon 
acklon W. and W* Heliy. Sheptun 

Mallett 
Jenkins J t iccadllly 
Xing J, Tsntiridge 
Xliby W, Chtlvers Cotton, Warwick, 

Ihire 
Kiartcr J, Arbury MtU, WsrwUklliire 
Loran J. ( hifweil ftreet 
Lewia* R frefianny Montgomery 
Lloyd T, II d J, Winter^ ulue Ball 

yard, 6t, James s ftreet 
Lancailer T, J« Ciccimn ftreet 
Laing O, Carlbrd fticet, Limehuufe 

h.ile 
Levin w L, Jewln ftreet 
I utev r, Wsppiiig 
Laordtll J Midillrftx 
1 syne J &r, ji hn*i fticrf. Clerkenwcti 
i ult <4, Wounhridge* ^uhlllk 
Lei|.ti s, Str4nd 
Mills C« E, bttmfnrd 
Meredith r« I nnUeit ftreet 
Muufley W Barton under Ncedwood, 

taftordftiire 
Mytion J, and co« Poole 
Mont'igoe D. London 
Milnes S Mirficld. Yorkfttlre 
Mackenzie Caioiineftreet,Bedford 

ft) u are 
Nichoia J« G, Mnulfcy, surrey 
Note r, Tithborne ftrect, puvadiHy 

Nott T, Brlftol 
Paltrcy T* Nuntmtr, Radnorlhlre 
PlUbury T, Lswri.nce Arret, ChelieB 
Paynier 1 , W, Kaimuuth 
Platt R. Poulton lo the Pylde, Laa, 

caftiie 
Peart w. Northampton ftreet. Clerk- 

enwell 
Pockllngton R. Winrhorpe. Notting. 

ham, and W. Dickmluii, Newark 
Bareliflej, Manchefter 
Richmond T, G, Chursh ftreet, Roth* 

erhiihe 
Rofe J, 6t, Micbaerc alley, Cornhill 
Biding J, Biackbuiu 
Rtu 1111.0 J« York 
KiH>ii>(on 8, S, I, Clarkfon, and C,J, 

Parker, Change alley 
Slater T, Hull 
taUrr M, Salter ftreet, Commercial 

ruad 
tcott R, 1 ivcrponl 
blow G, Maitcheftvr 
bCcvcns J. Unpiebant. Cornwall 
slater J, and B. Liveip nl 
itieet W. N(.w c uii. 1 hiut,n orton 

ftrrer 
Thim ion F. Newt upt 
Taylor T, KiiiKit> biulte, Lancaf Ire 
fhonias W theaiittfr 
Van ft art H, Bwin n|.hjm 
stiinwiighr a d >Nier, Liverpool 
Wnrhr J 
Waiiuit E, ai d rn Lov' lane 
Witrv K, Chari am rlat-t 
Ward I) suiiuti ''inliiLi Hanipft'ird 
Wii^hl F« Rathbiik plac^ 
W hum lie W, HulUiid meet, Blai.k- 

ft lai s 
Whjifhrvad W, Bath 
Woothciipoon M. I ivtrpt'il 
SAiimnurft (•, loiiuji 

Walt. It T, Turtiva 
Whitehead G. jun, aid C, Clarke, 

itaiinihall diect 
Yollaiu j, Lteda 

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT. 

Meteorological ResuitSyfiom Oheervatiotu wade in Lnndonj for the Hhmili of S(pl, 

* Mavi* 
IIIUIII 

Days 
of ine 
Month. 

Wlmt 
Mnu- 
iiiuin. ol litc 

Moiiili. 
\\ Hill 

<iM ilr t 
\ U 1 l 
Hull 111 
.1 liUUI 

n H 

,of1 Ik 
|Mtli 
1 

, H lugc. 

Barometer •• 30*29 21 E. 29*a5 2j s.w. 0*o8 0.0 J 
1' 

1 20*b() 

Thermometer 76*'' t5 L. 42*'=' 2() N.E. 1-Ml 

sviy 
lO* VJ-ul 

Thermomet. t 

hygrometer 5 
1 

2, 10, 
A, 12 1 

VV'.,E., 
&N.K.| 

0 25 E. 5b: 11 2.>*5.i 

Cirriu* 
9 

Picvailiiig wtnifs,—W, and N.i^ 
Numbei of dd>8 0ii which ia.ii has (.ijlon, 11, 

(. loudn. 
CIiio strntui. Cirrixiimului. Cnnmliis. ( iiiiuilG.^nntu . Mmhu 

7 Ul 10 o 

Fioc, warm, seasonable, weather pre¬ 
vailed dining the gieaier p.iit of the 
month. The number ol biiglit days that 
occurred uiiionnts to foiii teen, nine ot 
which were chie% clear. 'I’iie tempera¬ 
ture for the must part was high, but rothcr 
higher during tin* luriner than the lattei 
half of the month. Thu mean very neaily 
correspond'* wiili that of .Sept. Iblh, being 
only one dciiii < in excc'»'*. On the 19th a 
giiddc'u red(<tioii of took place lu 
the ten) pei at me between noon and lOP.M. 
the wind blowing ficshfrom the noith- 
east. l^etween the 14th and 1 >ih the ba¬ 
rometer fell bait au inch, which was sue* 

reeded by nineli i.nn in the i \eiiint; of the 
latter day. On tin- loth it heean to ii^o, 
and eoiMintietl using sriadii.illy till il at¬ 
tained the niaMniiiin on till it then 
fell rapidly from that to ihr mimmnin, 
wliKh It r<ac hed on the diul conti¬ 
nued low and iinsLttred to ilm end of the 
month. 

On ihe 2.^)th, and four Imlowing days, a 
giCiit deal of lain till, chuiK in lieaxj 
showeis, afconipaiiieil on tin* ‘jjiili and 
Sr9th with a siiong gale ot wind ficni tlie 
bontli-viest. A.].,, 
St, John's-squaie ; Oct, 22. 

Mtlcorolog (cal 



BIite9roluffical RemltM of Uu AimoipKerical Proitwo und Tfmperahrt, Poaporoiimf 
Aaw, fyind, and CioudOf deduced from t)ittmal ObserMionSt tnude tff JtfdHchHtor^ bp 
Thomas Hanson, 

Latimde b'S^ tb* Nortli—Longitude lo'West—ofLoadoa# 
RmilU for Sept,'lHl9. 

Mean monthly presum e, !i!9*81—nia\imum, 30‘J4—minininm, 29*10—range, 1*24 incliea* 
Mean iiioritlily temperatuic, 57°T—maximum, 73^—minimum,SO'*"—range,34®. 

Greatest variation of pressuie in 24 hours, *34 of an inch, which was on the lit. 
Greatest variation of temperature in 24 inmrs 22®, which was on the 13tli. 

.Spaces described by the curve formed fiom the mean daily pressure, 3*4 inches; 
* number of changes, .5, • 

Monthly fall of rain, 1*310 inches—rainy days, 12—foggy, 6—snpwy 0—haily, 0. 
tyind. 

S. N.E. E. S.E. S. S,W. W. N.W. Variable. Calm. 
02176724 1 0 

Brisk wipds, 0—Boisieious ones, 0. 
C/otfifs. 

I'irruft. CumulQ^. Stiatus. Cirro<cafnulus. 
6 15 3 l.J 

Ciial'Mctcr of the pciiod, fine and warm 
for the season. 

Jiriiige-sireet^ Vanchestir : Oct, 21. 
N.B,—On the 2lslol October, the inha¬ 

bitants of London, and the neighbouiing 

C'iiro-<tr.uus. ('luttulo-^tratus. Nlmbof. 
4 3 (I 

counties, wore surprised by a fall of snow, 
whirli continued at iniervaN during (hat 
day and n^ght; and, on the 22d, lay in Lon* 
don many inches deep, and marked the 
fields in siiady bitnations for two or three 
dayh.—Edit. 

MONTHLY AGRICULTUJIAL REPORT 

TIJE >oung wheats in the forw’ard seed 
disiiu'ts show a stiong uiul full plant. 

The tiltli fui wheat, in coiibrquciice of the 
late favoiiiahle htioweik, is itinversaKy 
good; but the fainici**, in general, arc 
pioliacTiiig tliea- .seed reason, because in 
the late iiiironnnonly mild winter, the 
latest sown cheatscliaaced to be the best 
—as sportsinon geneinlly back, the win¬ 
ning larer. Tiitiiips, gieatly imptoved by 
the lains. may be di’cnied upon the average 
a fair etop ; glass and todder supnuhiin- 
dant; with store-stock in plenty, we are 
thus at case with respect to flesh provi- 
Moiih, as well as hiead ; oiir only want, in* 
deed, in this gtoiious cuiiiitiy, heing a 7. x, 
of political honesty, winch might ean>e 
tiiese Nature’s blessings to circulate with 
just, due, and nniveisul etpiality, into the 
remotest qiiartcis. Young sluiC'pii:s of 
the siiperioi hieeds have been deai , but, 
from rheqtianiits of ordinary barley, poik 
and bacon may be cmi.siderahly 1 educed 
in price. (Uover*t»eed is nut a good crop. 
Cyder and home-made wines will be plen- 
ttful. Hops aie in great plenty ; hut spe¬ 

culation, always beneficial in a plentiful 
couuti'y, has lecetitiy infused some life 
into the markets. Wool in somewhat 
greater demand. Potatoes a middling crop 
of middling quality. Sheep and eaitlo 
letch cveiy-wheie considerable prices; 
in somo parts extraordinary. Opinions 
.settled with respect to the corn crops 
both ot this <‘oimrry ami the opposite con* 
tinent; they scairely reach an average 
(straw cxceptcjl) in quantity, not one 
quai ter fine in quality. The Beds. Report 
has seiilcd the ralhnale of the gleaning 
question. 

Smtthjit'ld; Jlecf 4s. 4<l. to Ss. 6d.— 
Mutton .)S. to 6s. 6d.—Veal 4s. 6d. to 
7s. 6d.—Pork 3^. 4d. to 7s.—Bacon 1 ■ 
—Fat 3s. 8d. 

Corn Exchauffe: Wheat 50s. to 80s*— 
Bailey 21s. to 40s.—Oats l8s. to 31s,— 
The Qnaittrii-loaf, Huy 2I. to 
6l. 18s.—Clover do, 4l- to 81. 8s,—Straw 
11. 7s. to 11. 16s. 

Coals 111 the Pool, 41s. to 44s. per 
chaldron. 

Middlesex ; Oct, 25. 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN OCTOBER; 
Containing Official Eaprrs and Aathenlic Dvcntnenls, 

The late tragical occurrences at 

Manchester euiiliiiuc very properly 
to HDcitalc the country ; and the feelings 
of indignation which tliey have excited, 
will, we trust, continue to be universal, 
till the guilty actors, and the more 
guilty ininisteis who sanctioned such 

deeds, are brought (ojuslicc. i'urthci, 

we hope also, that the sjiiiit of reform 
will not be laid asleep, till the people 
have obtained some solid security that 
such outrages are not likely tu be re¬ 

peated, at the will of any local authorities, 
or prcferrncnt*hunting, clerical, or sti¬ 
pendiary* nnigistrute.s. 

Apailui ciKicavour has neveillKlr).s 

been 



3t)(> PoUiknl Affair$ in Ociober, [Not. I, 
been excried by certain placomen ami 
place-huntiii;; cxpectaiilfl to dislin^uisli 
between the manly rlcmaiid lor relorm 
and iiidciiiiiity, niid their own 
spirit of loyalty; mid declarafioiis 
bave been put forth for si^iiatiiro in 
every part of the crMintiy, as thuugli the 
spirit of reform and of genuine loyalty 
were not the same. We a»»rce with 
Cowpor, “ loving; the kin*? who ]o\es 
the laws;" but ll^se iinuorlhy poisons 
seem to desiio to s('[)utate the si»veiei';n 
from the laws, and to make one fho 
object of adoiaiion, without aii> itgaid 
to the other. 

The ehief events of the rnouth have 
been (1) the numerous county and town 
nieotnii;s, to express ahhuiionccaQ;ainsi 
the conduct of the IVIaiiehestcr miig;is. 
Iralcs and Yeomanry, and IliejRegenl's 
ministers; (2; the trials and convictions 
of Carlile, tor selling <h‘istieal pnhlica- 
tions ; (t)) thend|oninmcntof (he iinpiest 
on ]j:r.s, held at iManeliesler; (1) the 
calling out of 10.000 additional troops ; 
(o) tile ilismissal of Rakl I'lr/w'iLUAM 
from the lienten.mey of the Wesi- 
Jtiiling of Yoikslnie, for giving eouii- 
tenance to the ^ oikshiic iiKcting; i(i) 
the gicut falling-olf ill thu leveiiiie; and 
(7) the fall in the salne of (he Ininls lull 
(our pcT cent, sinc'c our last, and an 
expected fuitlicr<lcpi'coia(ion lioin want 
of confidence in iniiiistcis and their 
irritating measures. 

t)f tlM» \oiksliire meeting we have 
proserveil the icvolutioiis as sperfrmiis 
of the (one and sense of otluTs. We 
have also.snhjoiiK'd the lo\aided.oat ions, 
piojHis<d in Li\eipool and London, as 
Specimens; and other seiies of lesolii- 
tions, the wise lendeneyof which is, to 
defend t'lnistiauit) !>^ the only legitimate 
means: and to these aecotints we have 
annexed the slate of llie revenue. 

X. 
At a gencial mcerinir of tlie noiiility, 

geiiti>. cleiLiVf and li(ihoideis, of (hf* 
count) of Volk, holdi'ti at tiie castle of 
Yolk, on TluiiMlay the 11th day of Orlo- 
her, 1019, Ww. Wiiii.iiton, esq, high 
shcriiU in the eliair; 

I^sohed, on the motion o| Ins Clrare of 
Noifolk, seeondetl hy the Hononiable L. 
Dnndas, Itl.R. 

I. 'I'hat It is the nndonhied liyht of'tho 
subjects ol this le.iim to hold merinn's for 
the pill pose of ron'>idci ing any inalleis of 
public iiiiei e-i, and of adopting • iieh i e«‘0- 
liittoiisand addiesses thereon ns arc eon- 
formuide to law, and may appear to them 
necessary for the mainlennni'e of tlieii 
constitutional pnvdegcs, and llicg'iu’ial 
vrelfaie. 

2. Tliat it is a direct violation of the 
law, and an alarniiiig invasion of the 
rights of the people, to disperse by violence* 
and still mure by the employment of 
mditaiy force, a meeting legally assem¬ 
bled, and peaceably held, for such pur¬ 
poses. 

3. That we have loarned with unfeigned 
eonccin, that a meeting held at IMaiiches- 
ter, on the I6tli ot August last, avowedly 
for such piiriiose*., at winch it has not 
Intlierio appiaied that any illegal art had 
been eoniimtted. or that previous procJa- 
in.iriona lo disperse had hern made ae- 
eoiiling to law, was suddenly attacked 
and dispersed by a military foice, whereby 
the lives of a gn at niimher of his inaiesty’s 
Mihjects w&ie endangered, many of them 
W'oitiitled, and some killed. 

4. I'lial we have seen with legret, that 
his royal highness ilie l*imee Regent hu« 
been advised hy Ins ministers to give the 
sanrtioii of loyal approbation to the intcr- 
Icience of the nnhtary, attended with such 
fatal roie.t qu( nees ; whereby Ihry have 
piejudgril a most nnpoilaiif subject of 
judicial mvestigalion, and have pioelaimed 
a pioeeeding la be meiitonoii^, vWiiili lias 
the appeal .nice ol being illegal, and Inglily 
eiiininal, —a u.ejsmo lull of danger to tiic 
Mulnassed and equal admimsiiatioN of 
jiislK e. 

3. 'I'liaf, whilst we j-trongly deprecate 
eveiy tendency to a bnach of the peace, 
we feel it our especial duty to lesi.si, by 
all lawful means, any attempt to nifiinge 
the rights wliieli the'constitiilion has so¬ 
lemnly '■anctioued, for the protection of 
oiir common liberty, and wliieli, it is 
equally iiecessaiy for the seeuiityof the 
cioivn, and (he '.afety of eveiy lank in 
the .state, fniidy to maintain. 

6, That, wiilioiit advciting to the ob¬ 
ject to which the meeting ol llic Idth of 
August last wa- diiected. wcaie of opi. 
nion, that the ciirimis'ances euiiiierted 
vvilli its dispel>iiin call for a full and iigo- 
ro'is invesiigatioii, in older dial measures, 
winch, unexplained, tend to establish a 
prceedeiil ol the utmost danger to the 
iibeiiies ot the eouiitiy, may he constitu¬ 
tionally vindicated, if found to admit of 
a satisfactoiy Jnsiification ; or, if not, 
that they may be anthontatively maikod’ 
with due censiiie and eundenination, 

7. 'lhat an humble address be therefore 
prevented to Ins royal highness die Pnnoe 
Kegcnt, iiiiploiiiig linn to assimble Par- 
Jiamrnt with as little delay as possible, 
and to lecomiuend to their immediate 
care a solemn cnquiiy into these transac- 
liuiis. 

a. Uesolved (on tlie motion of Walter 
Fawkes, eyq. .seconded by Juhii Charles 
Itamsden, esq. M.l*.) (hat the address to 
Ins Koval Highness the Prmee Regent, 
now rcad^ be adopted by thia meeting. 

To 



Potilical October• 367 
TT. 

To /iM Royal Highnens George Pt ince of 
PValcJt, Regent ifthe United lUngdom of 
Oirnt Britain and Ireland. 

We, his inaje*tty'8 most dntifiil and 
loyal Mihiects, ihc nobility, clerKy, and 
tVeeliolders, of tiie county of York, Inimbly 
iiitreat p^rniisHion to upprourli ilie tlirone 
of our c;racioiH sovereign, with that levr- 
rence and atfectioii, which it becomes us, 
08 a loyal and free people,*to enlertuiii 
towards our lawful and atllictt^d 

Wc deeply lament the malady which 
basso lotii; and unavoidably withdrawn 
his majesty fiom that public intei'coiii>e 
with his taithtnl subjects, whichttended 
so iniich to stienutheii their atfuehinent 
to his sacred poi>on, and to increase his 
royal conlicleiice in their loyalty and 
affection. 

At the same* time, we humbly beu to 
assure your Royal Hi!»l\ncss, as the n pre- 
sentative of uur sovrrnsrn, ilmi our fide- 
lity to your Royal Hij^lniess’s illustrious 
family, and onr devotion to the laws of 
this lealm, aie luialtcruble. 

We feel most stiun^ly, that the prero¬ 
gatives atiaelied to tlie dii'iuty of the 
king, that politieally lie can do no wrong, 
that he IS the dintrihuier of justice, and 
the fountuin of meiey,—are as iindoiiblcd 
and as beneficial to his people, as that 
the laws of England arc tiietr hirtlnigiit: 
and wc cntieat your Hoyal HighnesH to 
believe, that we, and the great bulk of 
his majesty’s subjects, seek only our con- 
slitutiuiial rights, that the laws may iidc 
ill peace and qiintness, and he admt- 
nisteicd with equal justice ami nicrey to 
all ranks of the king’s people. 

We beg to assure your Royal Highness, 
that we heard with gratitude your Royal 
lliglmcss’s declaiation from the tluoiie, at 
the close of the last session of parliament, 
* iliat no object ran be nearer your heart 
than to promote (he well'aie .uid pio-pe- 
nty of all classes of his imijest y’' Mihjeeis/ 
which cannot he eflVeied wiliioitt tiie 
* mairiteiiaurc of piitilic older and tran¬ 
quillity,’ and your Royal llighiu'ss’s 'fiiin 
deterimnution to cniploy«foi rh.it purpose, 
the powers entrusted to yum Royal tiigh- 
ness bylaw.’ In aecoidance with your 
Royal Highness’s gracious wish to pre¬ 
serve public order and tiauquilliiy, and 
to prevent the subversion ot our Inippy 
constitution, and with feelings of ardent 
veneration fur the laws and privileges of 
onr native land, and an anvioiis desire 
to hand them down nnimpaired to onr 
children and their latest posterity; we 
humbly entreat permission to remind your 
Royal Mtghncss, 

That it is the undoubted right of the 
subjects of this realm to hold meetings 
for the purpose of considering any matter 
oi public iutercst, and of adopting such 

'resolutions aud proceedings thereon as are 
conformable to law, and may appear to 
them necessary for the maintenance of 
their constitutional privileges and the ge¬ 
neral welfare. 

That to disperse by violence, and still 
more by the employment of a military 
foice, a meeting lawfully assembled, and 
peaceably held for such purposes, is a 
diicct violation of law, and an alarming 
invasion of the riglitsof^hc people. 

We tiiorcfou* humbly beg leave to re¬ 
present to your Royal liighiiess, that we 
have learned with iinteigncd conccrui, that 
a meeting held avowedlyforsiich purposes 
at Manche'iter, on the Kith of August 
hist, at vvhicli It has not hitherto appeared 
that any illegal act had been committed, 
or that previous pioclarnation to disperse 
had been made accoiding to law, was 
suddenly i^tacked ami dispersed by a mi¬ 
litary foice, wlicicby tlic lives of a great 
number of his majesty’s subjects were 
endangered, many of them wounded, and 
some kilted. 

That we have seen with surprise and 
regiet, that to the interference of the 
military, attended with ^ueh ^fatal conse¬ 
quences, your Royal Highness bus been 
advised by your ministers to give the 
sanction of your Royal apptobation, 
wherehy they liuve piiqiidged a most 
impoi tant subject of judicial investigation, 
and iiave proclaimed a proceeding to be 
iiU'iiioiiou«, which has tlie appeaiunce of 
bemg illegal ;ind iiighly ciimiii.il-a itiea- 
siiie full ut danger to the unbiassed and 
eqii.il admiiiistiation of justice. 

That, whilst wc strongly deprecate 
every tendency to a breach of the peace, 
wc feel It our especial duty to icsist, by 
all lawful incaits, any attempt to infringe 
the lights which the constitution has 
bolcniiily sanetioned for the protei iion of 
our eonmioii liberty,—and which it is 
equally iitiee<.<aiy, for the secmity of the 
ciowi), and the natety ot'every rani^ in the 
state, tirinly to maintain. 

That, without advertim; to the objects 
to which tiie inectJiig of tile Idth of An- 
glint last was diicctcd, we feci that the 
circumstances connected with its disper¬ 
sion call for u toll investigation, in order 
that meawires, which, unexplained, tend 
to establidi a precedent of the utmost 
danger to tiie bbeities of the coiiiitiy, may 
be conslitiitioiially viiuheati d, if tomid to 
admit of a satisfactory jubtitication ; oi, 
if not, that they may be uiiihoiitatively 
marked with due ceiisnie and condemna^ 
tion. 

We therefore most humbly .implore 
your Hoyal Highness, that you will be 
pleased to assemble Raihamcnt with as 
little delay as possible, and recommend to 
their immediate care u solemn hiqiuiy into 
these tiansactions. 

LIVERPOOL 
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III. 

trVftRPOOL LOYAL MEBTlNG. 

OnthemoiUnttf John Gtadsiunty esq* M,P» 
iteond^d by John Clarke^ etq. 

An address to his Royal IlijEhness the 
Rrince Regent was read, expi easing tlie 
warmest attachment to his Royal High¬ 
ness’s person and family, and a fixed de¬ 
termination to support the dignity of the 
Crown and of Parliament, and to defend 
that inoctimable constitution, which is the 
first boast and the greatest blessing of 
Britons. 

Declaring the feelings of grief and in¬ 
dignation with which they have wiinessod 
the ai tfnl attempts of factions and design¬ 
ing men to inculcate, under the specious 
hut delusive pictext of Hadical Reform, 
doctrines suhvcisive of all existing autho¬ 
rities, and directly lending to undermine 
and destroy the sacred influence of our 
holy religioii. 

Deeply lamenting ilie temporary dis¬ 
tresses which press alike upon this conn- 
try and llie woild at large,—a feeling in 
which there IS the fullest assuiancc of his 
Koyalllighitess’s uainiPst paiticipation,— 
and, whilst exprc'^sing an anximis wish to 
promote every measme which can tcml to 
alleviate them, avowing ahliorrejicc of iliut 
inockeiy of Htid'oniig humanity, which, 
availing itself ot the iiritation produced 
by distress, would aggravate what it af¬ 
fects to soothe, and udlaine the wound 
winch it proiesscs to heal. 

]>eclaiing that, firmly attached to those 
principles of civil and religions liberty 
which placed his Kojal Higluicss's family 
oil theihroiie of tliese realms, his majesty's 
faithful subjects cannot view the syste¬ 
matic attemptM ot tiie turbulent and disaf¬ 
fected to rob them of both, without as¬ 
suring Ins Royal liigliuess of their firm re¬ 
solve to icsist them ; and pledging thein- 
Sfdves to use then most active exertions iii 
defending all that is dear to them as Kng- 
lishnieii, and in opposing all attempts lo 
overawe the constituted aiithoniies; under 
a full reliance on the efficacy of the laws, 
on their power to maintain right and to 
red less wrong, on the jnirity of their ad- 
inimstration, and on the wisdom of Ins 
Royal Highness's counsels for seeming a 
roiilmuance of those iiivainahle*privilcges 
aiid blessings which are enjoyed hy all good 
subjects in this great and lice country. 

IV. 
LONDON LOYAL MEETING. 

>Ve» tlie nudei signed merchants, bank¬ 
ers, traders, and others, ot London, deem 
it our imperious duty at this juncture to 
declare those our deliberate sentiments. 

We view with abhorrence the muchina- 
tioiiH of lactious and dcsigiiiiig men, who, 
availing ihcnisclves ot blasplu mens pnhli- 
rations to sap the fonudalioiiH of religion, 
asd uf iiiilumtuatoiy writingb and ha- 

rangnea to sow sedition and treason, tako 
advantage of the present distresses to im¬ 
pose upon the minds of the uninformed, 
and under various pretexts to lead them 
into measures which would increase tliese 
distresses in an incalculable degree, hy 
their manifest tendency to anarchy and 
confusion. 

We have witnessed the existing priva¬ 
tions and Mificrings of certain classes of 
our fellow-sifbjects with feelings of the 
deepest concetn. It is our hope amt be¬ 
lief, that these di«ties^cs will only ptove of 
a temporary naiuie; and,dining their con- 
tiiinance, it will be onr anxious wish to 
proiiiotjE^ every measure that can tend to al¬ 
leviate them. 

While we clierisli these sentiments of 
unfeigned commisoraiioii, we declare it 
to be onr fiim pinpo>e to leust, to the ut¬ 
most of our power, all tnrinilent attempts 
to overawe the constituted uiithonties, in 
full reliance on the efficacy of the laws, the 
piiiity of their admiiiistiiflion, and tbe 
wisdom of ihelcgtslatuie. 

V. 
SOCIETY FOR DEFENDING TH E CIIRISTIAN 

RKLIGION. 

At a meeting held on Saturday, Idth of 
Octobei, Sir James Bland Binges, 
bart. in the chair, the following lesolu- 
tlons were unanimously agtoed to : 

1. That the litemN of revealed religion 
cannot, without miidi concern, witness the 
daring and incessant eti'orts of wicked and 
desianing men to subvert the fuundaiious 
of the ('hristian faith, and disturb the 
peace of religions society, by a regular 
system of the most impious lalsehuods 
levelled at the Holy SciiptiireH, the only 
source of true happiness in this life, and 
which alone furnisli to mankind the well- 
grounded hope of a blessed miniortalUy. 

ijf. That tlie attacksof the^e men, winch 
are earned on hy the means of publtca- 
lions, abounding with the most shocking 
blaspheinios, ami circulated to an extent 
and with a degree of iiidustiy hitherto un¬ 
exampled, have, theie is Init too much 
reason to believe, airtady done great mis. 
chief. 'I'lie VICIOUS hiy hold of these dia¬ 
bolical aids to justify tiiom.selves in tiic 
practice of vice, the iiiexpetieiiccd arc 
led :istiay,and the minds ot the iiMiig ge- 
neiation aie conlaiuiiiated. 

3. That such being the alarming and 
real statement of the tact, it i>eeome'« the 
duly, not only of eveiy meiiiher of the 
Estab|i»>lied Church, Init of every good 
and pion.s man, to stand ioith in defence 
of those divine Revelations, on winch all 
oiir hopes and interests, both teinpoial 
and ctcinal, evidently and altogether de¬ 
pend. 

4. That for this end, it is desirable that 
every povbible aid should be given to the 
publishing and circulutiiig ot plain and 

incoQliovertible 
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incontrovertible* refutationi of file blav 
piiemoiH allegations now sent forth by 
deists and atheists. 

5. That ill ordtT to provide the funds 
for carryinij into effect the above piir- 
pos , it is proposed that an appeal be 
made to all sincere and well disposed 
Cliristians, to lend their aid to so neces¬ 
sary and laudable an undertaking. 

VI. 
Tho produce of tlic ra\ennc for the 

last quarter exhibits, in cumparison with 
the coircspuiidiii^ (piarter of last year, 
a decrease of no less than 1,13I,55C)/. 

Slatement» Qnrs. ended UHk Oct, 
HUH. ,1819. 

Customs :bo^ty.7.5i 2,7.5:3,167 
Excise .5,2d6,R0f .5,674,687 
Stanip.s • 1,.57.5,4.‘37 
Post-office . 560,000 37.5.000 
Assessed taxes 737,426 781,4 10 
Land-taxes . l*il,R0t 198,177 
Miscellaneous . • 49,1.')0 77,628 

ll2,.587,10o'll,4;5.Vtt 
The diminution in tea alone for tin 

Se[)t(*mbcr quarter of 18Ii>, eompaicd 
>vitli the similar pi'iiod of 1818, is es- 
fimatcd at 165,000/, and tliis, iiotwitli- 
slandins^ the additional duly of 4 per 
cent, wliioh was calculaled to produce 
300,000/. per aniiuin. 

£UfS.s].\. 

The emperor of Itiissia has lately le- 
tnrued to St. l\deis))ur;r|i from a joiiiney 
through all Finland, wliicli was under¬ 
taken for the sole purpose of a personal 
observation of the distant pro>inres of 
Ids extended einpiic. No potentate ever 
took more pains to improve the moral 
mid social condition of the people, and 
render them happy and prosperous. 

AIRICA, 
A letter from Sioira Leone, dated 

the 91h of March, states that, ** notwilh- 
fltaiidioj^ the liberality of Great Brifain, 
and tlieiaitii of treaties, this coast swai ms 
with slave-vessels, dra^^^n:c thousands 

of its miscralde inliabitnnts into endless 
captivity. A few ilays aiiived the 
Union, of Liverpool; the siipercarjfo of 
>yhjcii states, that, during his stay in tho 
river Calahu, not less than ci^ht vessels, 
a^erajriii^ five hundred slaves each, had 
sailed for the Spanish colonics.” The 
followinn^extract of a private letter from 
tiiimnirn, is consnlatoiy. It appears, 
that two villains of the names of John 
nud>on and John Jones, had been tried 
iindcT a special ronimis.doii in Jamaica 
on the 2,9lh of July, for having, in vio¬ 
lation of (bo laws for the abolition of 
the slave-trade, brought some African 
iie;ri'oes to (bat island, for tlie purpose 
of disposing; of tliem as .slaves. The pri¬ 
soners were both found gniflj, and aen- 
tonced to transportation; the former for 
seven ytitirs, and tho latter for three 
years. 

OEKHANY. 
The cicetor of Ilcssc-CasscI has pub¬ 

lished a proclamation, statin;;, that, in 
oidor^to restrain tlic secret infri;;ncs and 
treasonable associations formed in Ger¬ 
many, tlic German confederation have, 
by a rcsointioii of the diet of the 20tli 
of September, established a central com- 
millcc at Mentz, to inquire into those 
illegal and dan;;croiis plans, with au« 
ihoiity fo demand the arrest of the per- 
Kon.s sii'tpected, who are to bo conveyed 
to Mentz, Iheio to remain in arrest un¬ 
til the law has decided their fato. Tho 
proclamation concludes with statin;;, 
that any of lil^ subjects who shall bo 
found guilty <if such seditious Goml)i- 
nations, shall be excluded from the num¬ 
ber of the Hessian people, and deprived 
of the rights of citizenship. 

The petty despots of Germany are in 
a state of sensitive alarm at the progress 
of liberal opinion.s among tlicir slaves, 
and are attempting to introduce various 
restrictions on the press. 

INCIDENTS. MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS, IN and NEAR LONDON. 
With Bios^ra'pKical Memvin of disUn^vitked CharacUrs recently deceased. 

CHRONOLOGY of tiik MONTH. 
N the Michaelnia't-day, a hiic- 
ccsisful $tiii;;ale was made by the 

Livery in Common Hall to express their 
srntnncnts on the late Manchester atroci¬ 
ties, pitivioiis to the election of an aldei- 
niaii to (he mayoralty. Mr. Alderman 
Waithman and Mr. 'I'hompsoii, throii;(h- 
oiit tho whole pioceediiigs, nianfolly sttood 
tlieir ground to support tiic right of the 
Livery to the use of the Hall, m which 
they were snpporied l>v .Slietdf Parkins; 
and the following; ciieigotic lo^olutions, 

Moniuly Mau. No. 

wliich were seconded by Mr. Diimstead, 
weie carried with arclamatioii: 

That the Livery of London, in Common 
Hall assembled, liave an ancient, clear, 
and undoubted right, supported by tlio 
highest legal authorities, as well as imme« 
nimial iisai’c, on Midsummer, Michael¬ 
mas, or any other day, to take into their 
consideration any matter of public griev¬ 
ance ; and, on the present occasion, it is 
highly necessary and important to cxei« 
cisc that li^ht, previous to entering upon 
the election of a clnof-niagistrate. 

3 B limt 
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Tlmt tlifi rtl^ht of tbe people to assemble 
,811(1 delibtrate on tlie best means of ob¬ 
taining a vtidress ot piibUc otievancus, U 
not only legal, but essential to ibepiescr- 
vatioii uf freedom. 

That this Common Hall rannot snHi- 
riently expiess i(s ahborieiice of the late 
saiigninaiY piocecdmgs at Manchester, 
\%h6i0, it cleaily appears (hat, whilst the 
people weie peaceably exercising thrir 
constitutional ritiht, they wore ilkgally 
inteirupted by the, niagistmtei, and dis¬ 
persed by ths Ycoinaniy Cavaliy, whose 
iudisciiininatc fniy spaied neither age nor 
sex, thereby producing scenes of horror 
and sidfering revolting to linmanity, and 
which would liave excited a marked indig¬ 
nation, even if they had occiiiied in the 
most despotic and barbarous times. 

That the leading of tlie Kiot Act at a 
legal and peaceable meeting, was not only 
a wanton and wicked attack on the liber¬ 
ties of the people, but coiilrai'y to the 
very spiiit and intention of that Art; and, 
by the iioQ-observaiU'C of the cniuUtiuii.s 

.expressed by that law, which piosciibes 
(even under actual riot) that it should ho 
openly and not surreptitiously read; 
uiid that the people should be entitled, 
bad til ly even riotously transgiessed, to a 
full and fair opportunity, during *oiic 
liuiir, to disperse, hut wliicli salutary pio- 
tcction appears to have been altogether 
disregardeil by the magistrates of Man- 
rhester : they nagiaiitly violated that very 
law on which they hypocritically pietcnd 
to have acted. 

That his Majesty^ ministers, in advising 
the Frincc Kegent precipitately to judge 
and justify the outrageous and illegal 
conduct ot the inagistiates and Ycoinaury 
(kivalry, is a subject ot serious ataiin to 
the whole country, and an iiidispulablo 
proof that those iiiiiiisteis are unworthy 
of the confidciiceclther of the Prince Ke¬ 
gent or the people of the Hritisli empire ; 
It is therefore (he bouudeii duty ot (he 
people, in all paitsut the kingdom, to ex¬ 
press tlicir opinion on tiiose fatal trans¬ 
actions, and steadily to demand that legal 
inquity and Justice which can alone sa¬ 
tisfy the nation, by vindicating the supre¬ 
macy ot the law* 

Tliat a subscription be earnestly re- 
commended and supported by this Com¬ 
mon Hall, for the lelief of the iiiinicrons 
persons who were illegally and cinelly 
maimed and wounded on the fatal and 
never-to-hc-iorgotten Kith day of August 
last. 

That this Common Hall cannot too 
W'xrmly express their higii approbation of 
the firm and judicious conduct of Mi. Al¬ 
derman Wniiliinan, in tlie nninty and 
successful lesistauce winch he made to 
the lasli and illegal advice of the Lord 
Major, to interrupt and dlspctse the pub¬ 

lic meetings recently and constitution¬ 
ally assembled in 8mithficld, and whiclc 
advice of the chief-magisriate, iffollowed, 
would have manifestly disturbed the peace 
of this city, and probably have furnished 
melancholy bceiies similar to those wliicli 
occurred at IMiiiicliestcr; and that tho 
able and long tried exertions of Mr. Al¬ 
derman Waitimiaii, in upholding the pri¬ 
vileges of the Livery, but more espe¬ 
cially fur his seaHonabIc ami undaunted 
conduct in taking the chair, when called 
to it by the Livery at the last Common 
Hall, fuither demand their most unquali¬ 
fied thanks. 

That J. Atkins, esq. Lord Mayor, by 
his eoudiict in letiising to conxene Com¬ 
mon Halls on three several occasions, 
when rcqiiisiiioiis were piesented to him 
numerously signed, and iiaviug dissolved 
two Common Hulls, witiiout allowing the 
Lively to addiess their fellow-citizens, as 
well ns by the disregard and contempt he 
has at all times shew'ii for their privileges 
and opinions, has acted in gtoss violation 
of their lights and hudiity, and has theie- 
by lendeied hinnelf unworthy of their con- 
iideiicc or ichpect. 

The Coiuniou Ciicr, Mr, Sims, was cheer¬ 
ed, upon las btanding readily foiwar<t 
without hesitation, or consultation witli 
the Sheritls, to lead the losoliitions. He 
read them with great distmelnehs and 
strong cinpliasiii; mid, being told by Sbenlf 
KoihwcU that he w-as wioiig in putting 
them, he rcplii^d, hr wa>, in ronnimn with 
the other otberis, tlie seivanl of the Li¬ 
very. Mr. I'eiimg then addlrs^ed tho 
meeting, and moved liiank.s to the mover 
and seconder of liie lesoliitions^ which 
was rcceixcti witli lepeated cliecrs, as 
were thanks to Aldeiiimii V^aitliman and 
Mr. Hcniy limit. 

A poll for the majoialty aflciwaidscom- 
mcneed; hiii the only cmuliddle, Mr. Al¬ 
derman B^dcc^, \\,i> finally snccessfiil. 
The iiiirnbeis ui the close ot tiie poll weie 
as follows: 
Alderman Biidgcs . . .'^,007 
Aldeiniairj'hoip , . . 
Alderman Wood . . . «,()0t: 

The latter of whom, thongli put in nomi¬ 
nation by tlie T.ivcry,w'eicnot caiididates, 

A iiumeions and lospcctable meeting 
lately took place at Kichmund, to take 
into consideration the subject of l^aiha- 
incnlary Refoiiu, and the proceedings at 
Manchesipr. It was held,on tin-Ouen. 
Mr. Cooper was called to the cliaii, who 
stated, ill H suitable r-peecb, the ob)ecls 
of the meeting. A gentleman then lose, 
and read a string of lesoliitions^ similiii lo 
those adopted at other popular meetings, 
winch were earned; and he de'canted on 
the Manchester proceedings xxilh nnieli »»•- 
verily. Ihemeeting afterwatas separated 
peaceably. 

Ou 
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On Tncwhy Ilie 12th, rikI ofi Wednes¬ 

day llic l3lh, and J'hursday the 14lh, Mr. 
KtCif AKD Cartile, bnoki^ellcr, ot‘ Hret- 
sitreet, WA'* tried at Gniidhall forre|>nl>- 
lishiniT Paine's Af^e of liiu^nn and PahnePa 
i*rincipUs of Deism. Tl»e Chicf-Jnstiee 
Ahbut pi elided; and the Attorney-Gciiural 
Gidbrd, ^oIicitor-Geneial Copley, and 
KinsVConncil (birncy, and Canipheli,act¬ 
ed for the prosecution. Mr. Carliie de¬ 
fended himsolK with j»re;\t onerjiv, avowed 
himvcif a deist, and his disbelief in Kevela- 
tion; and denied that it could beucninc 
to publisli opinions. The jmicb, liowcvcr, 
found Inrii (iuir rv ; and hr lias U.^en coni- 
niitted to the Kind's Heiieli piison tdl the 
Term ; when, unless he appeal against tlie 
lcj;ality of the trial, the sentence of the 
court will be pronounced. Wo foibear to 
give fnrthei particulars of an event which 
luH causer] a great son'^ation, because tlie 
trial, winch is in course of pnidieatioii, 
will cxlond to a large vohune, aii<l is like¬ 
ly to fall into the hands of most of our 
readers. 

MARRii:n. 
Jos. Bard to, esq of RortUnd-pIacc, to 

Miss K. Holts, of Upper Clapton. 
Win. Woodrotfe, esrj. of Lincoln’s-inn, 

to IMivs C. l. Tindal, of Coval-liall, Cliebns- 
foid. 

At St. Mary-le-bonc rlnirch, L. J. W. 
Manners, esq. to Mixs BI. K, Tooiie, of 
Kcstoiidodgc. 

At St. Hancras church, G, Walker, 
esq bairister-aldavs, to Miss .S. Round, of 
JiJng’s Beech bill, Berks. 

J. 1. Blt^coe, esq, of 'rwickenhaiii, to 
Miss A. M. Mawbey, of Boiley's-park, 
Sill ley. 

All. C. Syinonds, of Watliiig-strect, to 
Miss M. \danis, of Clngwell. 

AI. Alrica ic, esq. of Angel-court,Tlirog- 
inortoii-siicct, to MiSd L. Maiibeit, of 
Noiuood. 

All. E. M. Baines, of King-street, Co- 
veiit-gardcn, to Miss Anna Cowper, of 
Eundd. 

John K. Monklionsc, esq. of Tiirnliam- 
green Teirace, to Miss Hiper, of Shep- 
lierd's-biisli. 

Wm.T. Webb,e«q. of Heckbam, to Miss 
M. A. l>aw,Hon, of GainsfoideHtrcet,Horse- 
lydovvii. 

J. Beit, esq. of Saxony-cottage, Hack¬ 
ney, to Sarah, only daughter of Mr. Joe. 
Hcarsoii, of .^pital-sqiiaie. 

At St. John's, We»»tminster, the Rev. 
C. K. Bomictt, of Avington, tlampshire, 
to M iss B. Tappenden, of Milbank-ntreet. 

Major-gen. Sir H. Taylor, to Charlotte 
Alhiiiia, eldest daughter ut the late Edw. 
Di».browe, esq. 

Mr. J. Hill, of East Smithheld, to Miss 
M, Howell, of Batliain-biU, Surrey. 

Mr. G. N. Kaiikin, of the Old Jewry, to 
Ml*"* H. Hy ne, of Curzon-htreet, May-fair, 

T. G. Vander Gaecbt, osq. of Craveu- 

street, to Miss Norman, of Tolteridge, 
Herts. 

The Rev. J. Crowther, .X.M. of London, 
to Miss A. Rainier, of Reading. 

Mr. C. King, of Haylesfoid-liouse, to 
Miss A. Alcade, of Lewidiam. 

Mr. C. liebbert, to Miss S. Keen, of 
Croydon. 

Capt. Kortwiight, of the Coldstream 
Guards, to Aliss S. iik CusmoU, of Upper 
Brooko-siieet. 

Mr. T. Clark, of Fleel-slieet, to Miss M. 
A. Rclf, of Reigale. 

Lieiif. M, Coiiilcnay, R.N. to Mhs G. 
A. Honiditcb, of the Nunnery, Sussex, 
and Long Acte. 

Tbos. Hhilpot, esq. of Harlsdon-green, 
Middlesex, to Miss M. Melrose, of Felton, 
NoithninberUiiid. 

Mr. W. Scotiiey, of Newington Cause¬ 
way, to Bliss A. Collings, of Bond-street. 

Mr. W. Angus, of .Sloane-sliect, to Miss 
K. Goter, of Tliamcs*s(reet, 

W. H. Boys Holler, ehr|. to Miss Elir*. 
Bateniaii, of Devonsliiie-stiect, Hortlaiul- 
place., 

Wm. Lee, esq. of Lincoln’s-inn, to Miss 
E. M. Davis, of Trinify-sqnure. 

Mr. J. Jnivis, of (^niduit-street, to Aliss 
M. J. Gibson, of P» itsen. 

Mr. C, Hepburn, of Arbour-terrace, to 
Miss F. TiKliig, of Mile End, 

Mr. J Goodman, of Barbican, to Miss 
A. Bayiic, of Heckham Rye. 

DIED. 
At Konsinston, 80, Dr. Spence. 
Ill Leadcnhall-sticct, .^)9, CuiSten /)ns, 

€St\. of Woodford. 
At Hcckiiani,*(iO, tlieRrr, TUo. Thoman; 

a getillcinan iiighly distingnisbed for his 
iniriisteriul talents, benevolence of disposi¬ 
tion, sunvity of iiuiiinei*'*, and iinifunn pro¬ 
priety of conduct. He was author of some 
sermons, and also some elegies in Welsh, 
whjrJi do credit lo his .sentiments. 

At Riiislip, AliiblU'Scx, 60, Afr..7, fVil- 
shin, deservedly regretted. 

In Lov^cr Biook-strcct, 21, D. St.Juhn 
Doiiditifi^tony csijt 

At Clapton, 45, tlic Rev. T. Kidd. 
In Bedford-lOw, 5i, iMtly burrougk, 

wife of Mr, Justice B. 
At Hayes, Middlesex, J. 31, Neale, esq, 

late of the East India-house. 
At Ashicad, Smrey, 51, G. 3Ios(yn, esq. 
In Suirry, Mr, C. Siawellt of Lincoln- 

college, Oxfoid. 
At Walthamstow, 64, T. IJuni, esq, late 

of Nottingham. 
IiiherSltli year, £/izri5r/ft,cIde.stdaiigh* 

ter of the Rev, Dr. Alucleod, lector of St, 
Anne's, WeMimiu.ster. 

At Fiilhain-hoiisc, Haininersmith, 77, 
Sir Jhs. Sihhald, bai t, utter an illness of 
ten years. 

At Worthing, 73, James Gunfrr, esq, of 
Karl’s-coiirt, Old Biuiuptoii, un 4‘iiiiiieiit 
grower of Iruit, and scientific gardener. 
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111 CliarleA^strcmt, Borkeicy-Mi«ar«, 73, 
itfis. CaMirW/, wire of Adniiral C. 

In Herrington, row, Croydon, 45, Mary, 
wife of H. W. Locker, evj. 

At Hastings, 3U, Mm M, A. JVilliams, 
late of Mitoliam. 

Id lUewiltVbuildinp?, Fetier-lane, 6S, 
Pugh, LL,0. formerly a piinter, 

but for some years past an active and use¬ 
ful Miiterfor the press, and well-known 
as the author of Hughson** (from Ap- 
Hugh) History of London, and of many 
other popular works. He was likewise a 
writer in Aikiifs Annual Review, and in 
other periodical works. 

At Walthamalow, 77, S. fJntehinfoVff$q, 
many years deputy of the wanl of Tcrwer» 

At tVest Lodge, Enfield, Sarah, wiilow 
of (v'apt. Abel Vyvyan, of the £. I. Co.'a 
service. 

At Bcvericy-cottage, KinERtonn,31, //. 
C. ^Vortk, es^. son of the late Admiial \V. 

At Morden. W, U. Iloare, esq, of Hrom- 
ficlddiouse, Claphain Common, ami of the 
n)uilcnt bunkiiig-firiu of Mebsis. lloate, 
of Flccl-sticet. 

In Raiadise-row, Stoke Xewingtor., IV, 
Morzun, jun, esq, the amiable and lament¬ 
ed sou of W* M. esq. actual y of the Equita¬ 
ble Assurance Company. 

Mts. iSV«i/A, wife of Tho. Smith, esq. of 
Rusieil-squaie. 

la Church-street, Chelsea, 46, Mi, Cob- 
ham. 

Ill Mecklenbni ch-sqnare.49, J.fVeir.fsq, 
lu Lawrence Roinitueydaiie, J6, Mrs, 

Sni all Saunilers. 
At Keiiiiirigton, 05, Wm.Pickmme, esq. 

late of tho (histoin*, Londuq. 
In Cathcnue-sticet, btiuml, Mrs. Jane 

Sutlund, 
In Bleiiheim-btriet, Hond*streel,(iiif, Mr, 

Win, 'J'uvner, 
At Highgato, 05, P. Minshuil, isq. late 

of Milbjjik-street, Wesiiimister. 
At Stoke Newitititon, Marlin wife of Mr. 

I'reslifield, of New Hank-buildings. 
At Ulackheath, Mus Pope, of Broad- 

street place. 
At Eufield, 76, Mr, IKoble, lato of Cha- 

lilig Cross. 
Ja Oifuid-slrcet, Zjidy Essex Kerr^ st>- 

cond sister of the late John Duke of Kox* 
burgh: this lady bequeathed !ilOO,000/. to 
liei materuai coumd, Sir Thomas Mostyii, 
bart. of Mobtyu, FJiiiUliire. 

At Pjovciider, Kent, after a short illnerfs, 
61, Sir E, KnatMull, baitt one of the re- 
pri'seutativcs for the county of Kent dining 
six Parliaiueuts. 

In Brook-street, tJie lion. F.S. M. Dovg- 
las, ouly »'on of IxnJ Glenhervie, and M.P. 
for the borongli ot Banbuiy. 

At Wimbledon, GtrirudeBrand Baron'es 
Tlacte, daughter of ChailosLoid Daeie, 
and sister ot Haiiy, who died iiiunairied ; 
by whose death she became heiress to her 
lAtligr, and succeeded-to tlic title, it being 

near London; [Ngv. 
a barony-in-fco« SIta married iho lata !'• 
Brand, esq, of the Hoo, in Hertfordshire, 
by whom she had two sons; Thoma«, the 
eldest, succeeds to the title, and by that 
he makes a vacancy in Pailiameut tor the 
countv of Hertford. 

Sir Geo, Corntrall, son of Sir Clniidins 
Ainyaid, (who obtained the title of baro¬ 
net in 1761, and was an eminent merchant 
ill London.) IJfis father dying in a few 
year^, his son sncceeded to the title, and 
Boon after married Miss Cornwall, danglu 
ter of Valters C, esq. who for forty years 
represented the connty of Hereford in 
Pailiamont. Of this gentleman it is said, 
he was onM of the most assiduous meni- 
liers that ever sat ni Parliament, it being 
his constant practice, if in health, to come 
down to the House of Commons befoie 
pia>ers, and not to quit it until the last 
division. On Sir George Amyard's mar¬ 
riage with this heiress, he acquired a good 
tortiine, and was peiniitted by royal li¬ 
cence to assume the name of Cornwall. 
He was elected nioniber for the county in 
1775, and coiitmiied many ycar^^; but ut 
tlie election of 1812 lie declined beiii*; a 
candidate. He has by his lady several 
children, and is succeeded in his title by 
his eldest sun. Sir George geiicially volint 
with Oppositiou. 

ECCLESIASTICAL PROMOTIONS. 
Rev. W. H. H. IUktlky, to the vicar¬ 

age of Bncklebmy, Berks. 
Kev. T. M AWi)t8i.*Y, to the living of 

St. Mary'.s, (’hesicr. 
Kev. C. Mos^op, M.A. to be domestic 

chaplain to the Duke of .Somerset. 
Rev. J. Trmpi.fr, M.A. to the vicarage 

of ('olUunptoii, Devon. 
Rev. \j. H. Elxion, M.A. to the vicar¬ 

age of Hoieonibc Burnell, Devon. 
Rev. E. Plm'ock,.M.A. to iho vicar¬ 

age ot Fifchead Magdalen, Doisrl. 
Rev. J. Tiioiias, B.A. to be domestic 

chaplain lo the Duke ot Sussex. 
Rev. VV. Sai.mon, IM.A. to the rectory 

of Redniile, near Belvuir Castle. 
Rev. J. CiiOKCii, M.A. to the vicaiage 

of Felmingham, Noifolk. 
Kev. J. Toaikinson, LL.B. to the rec¬ 

tory of Davenhain, Cheshiie. 
Rev. H. J. Hopkins, B.A. to the uni¬ 

ted lectones of St. Maurice and St. Maiy 
Calendre, Winchester. 

Rev. R. M. Austin, B.A. to the vicar¬ 
age of Mcare, Sonieisct. 

Rev. E. PASKk, M.A. to the lectory of 
Creetmg .St, Peter,* SulVolk. 

Rev. J. K. Blnwkll, lo the rectory of 
Layc'H-Hreton, Essex. 

Rev. N. Miciiuii., rural dean for Ihe 
lower ilivision ot the Abergavenny deanery. 

Rev. K. Hill, M.A, to the rcctoiy of 
Dclameie, Cbcshiie. 

WESTMINSTER 
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WESTMINSTER ABBEY: 
Or, Records of very tnnineut and remarluibU RerkOfis recently Deceased, 

CIIARLLS LENOX DUKE OP RICHMOND. 

ri^lffS nobtciimn was llie 0011 of Lord 
J Geoigo l^nox, MTOiid brutlirruf the 
late duku by I^dy Louiisu Koir, daiis;liter 
oftiie Marquis of Lothian.* He was bom 
111 1764 ; and. after having finrsliedhts 
<bc«, etiteicii into the aiiiiy, iu wliirb, by 
tlie iidbionee of hi« iineJe, w'ho was then 
Master*Geii(‘ral of the Oidnance, he was 
])roinotcd 111 a most lapid inamsor to be 
captain of a coiii))au.v m the Coldstioain 
regiment of Knaid<, thru ronimamb'd by 
his Koval Hi<’hiK'>s the Uiike of Yoik. 
Ky this promotion iie acquiied the rank 
ot liciiteiiant-coloiK'l in the at my. In 
17y.> lie was [Homoted to that of colonel, 
and lias since passed throngli the inter* 
mediate lanks, tdl, in IBM, be attained 
that of full i;cncrai. In 1U03 he was up- 
))oiiited to the coininaiid of the 3.>lh legi* 
inent of foot. TJie duke has had no 
oppoitninty to show Ins talents os a sol¬ 
dier, having been employed in civil jUe. 
On the rttiienient of Ins father, Jjord 
(ieorge Lenox, fiom parliament, lie was 
clectfd to lepre.seiii the comity of Sussex 
ill the House of Conimoiib; and, in ills 
paraiiieiitary career, he invariably sup* 
potted Mr. l*itt and his paitv. On the 
death of Ins father, he became presunip- 
tive-heii to the Duke uf Hidiinond. 

While 111 the gourds, a dispute arose be¬ 
tween him and the Duke uf Yoik, in which 
hi» Royal Highness appears to have said, 
tiiat Colonel Lenox had heaid words 
spoken tliat no genilemaii onelii to put 
lip with. Cob Lenox leqiicsted fioiii his 
K. H. to know what w'ouls they weie; 
but, tins being on the parade, tiie duke or¬ 
dered him to his post. After tiie paiude 
was over, he sent for Col. Lenox to the 
oiderly room, aiiii told linn, lie ciaiined 
no protection fiom his lank ns n prince, or 
as coininandmg officer, but was reudy to 
give (he colonel the satisfaction ot a gen- 
llcmnii. Cot. Lenox tlieiefoie called on 
tile duke to contradict the loport but, he 
declining, a meeting was rcipiested, whu'h 
took place the !f6tli May on Wimbledon 
Cuiinnoii; Lord Kuwdon, now Marquis 
of Hus^iiigA, being .second to the duke, and 
Lord Wnichelsca to Col. Lenox: the 
colonel fired, but only grazed the curl uf 
the Duke’s hair: his I{,oyHl Hightie.ss 
declined firing; and thus the affair ended 
as far as respects the Duke ot Yoik. Hut, 
at that time, parties ran high ; and a Mr. 
Swift, an Irish baiiister, published a 
pamphlet, in w'liich he thiew some leflex- 
luns on Mr. Lenox, who called on Mr. 
8wift for sati'^taction, and a iiiecting took^ 
place near Uxbridge ; Lenox Hied Hrst 
by agreement, and wounded Ins antagonist 
iH the body, lu 1?'J3 he mariled Lady 

C. Gordon, daughter of the Duke of Gor¬ 
don, and by her lias left a most nnmcrouH 
family. Hy the death of Ins uncle, he sue* 
ceetfed to the dukedom, and a clear estate 
of in,0<)()l. a-yeur entailed on the title- 
He may lie said to liavi* succeeded to three 
titles, Duke of Kicbmoiid in Ktigland, of ^ 
Lenox in Scotland, and of Aubigny ii» 
Franco. 

As a leward for bis attachment to mi- 
nistiy, ho was, in IBOB, appointed lord- 
lieiitenant of liciand, whore hecoiitinned 
neatly six years. In this situation, his 
convivial t.ilcnts gicatly locommcnded 
him to the nobility and people of Ireland. 
But, alti||mgh the salary of lorddieutenant 
is very large, we do not believe his Grace 
made any addition to bis toitune; as he 
found It necessary, on his return, from 
piiulential motives, to retire and live at 

on a plan of economy. From 
tills ieiij<Miient lie was recalled to take the 
poit of Goveiiior-Gctienil of the British 
Ciloines 111 North America, with a very 
large saUiy ; wan also ullow'cd to take 
out with bun, ns Ijiciitcntuit-Goveriior 
of one of the Canadas, Ins suii-indaw, 
•Sir C. iMnitlaiul. lu tliis government, he 
beratnc veiy popular, and coutniiied in it 
until ills death. 

An olHctal d spatcli fiom Cliuiles Cam- 
biidge, esq. to Fail Baihui«t, contains 
the following melancholy detail of parti- 
cnlur.s. After rT^etitioniiig the tour winch 
Ills Giace had taken, fur the piiiposc of 
invesiigiiting the aclunl state of the pro- 
vinec, and other particular.^, the letter 
proceeds thus; “ Uii the L’.hl Augii>f, 
the duke diiu'd with a detachment of 
ottiecis stationed at Feitli; «md it w’ns 
only on the iOth that the iii st .symptom.H of 
that oiiiel disuriJer pii'sentt'd themselves, 
winch, onlyf three dviys afterwards, termi¬ 
nated 111 fleatli. b'aily on that morning, 
Ins valet found his Ctrace alarmed at the 
a)ipearance. of some trees, winch wore 
near a window where lie .slept, and which 
lie insisted weto people looking in ; and, 
shortly afterwards, when a busiii of water 
was presented to him, he exhibited evi¬ 
dent ablioneiice at the sicht of it; and, 
liii .several other occasions on that day and 
on the 2()t|i, the same symptom^ were but 
too obvious whenever any liquid w'as pre- 
.sented, and which, it now appeared, his 
Grace pai took of with exticine reluctance. 
On this d.iy, at dmnei, he had reqiiCvSted 
Liciitcnant-coloncl Cockbiirno (o take 
wine with him; hut his Grace had no 
sooner lifted the liquid to his lips, than, 
unable to coiitiol the violence of his dis¬ 
ease, he replaced the glass on the table, 
observing, Now, is not this excessively 
ridiciiloiivr—Well, 1*11 take it when (don't 
think of a.’* I1ie same evcuingi an asxivt- 
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ant'diir^ean, (he only one in the vicinity, 
'\v»^ 5rnt for, who hlc<] Inni; and hi't excel* 
leiiov luuiul apparently no much relief t'lom 
it, thrit lie ro'^c early the next morning, 
and proposed wnikint* thron^h Uirljinomi' 
wood to the new »etth‘Tiient of that name. 
He had, tn hi« Ihrniish the woo<i, 
fltaited od', at hearing a do^ bark, and wan 
with dlHiciilty overtaken; and, on (he 
parfy’^ arrival at the Skirts of (he wood, at 
tnc hight of Home ^tacnant vvaicr, his Grace 
liaslily leaped over a fence, and rushed 
into an adjoining bam, whither Ins din* 
jiiavcd eonipHiiions eai;eily followed iiiin. 
'i'Ue paroxysm of hin disoidcr was now at 
its heiuht. It was almost a minicle that 
his (irat'e did not die in the barn, lie was 
wjlli difliciilty removed to a iiiiserable 
hovel in the noi^lihonrliood ; and, early in 
tile mormiij; of the fatal ^8th, the puke of 
Kichmoiul expired in the arms of a faith¬ 
ful .Swiss, who had never quitted his be¬ 
loved master for a moment Whilst in 
this nnserahle loi^-liiit, reasonoccaMonnlly 
resumed ber empire; ami lis Giacc ac- 
rmdiin;!y av.siled himself of these hicsd in- 
lervulh to adiliess a letter to Lady Mary 
3/Cnox ; in which lie reminded her that a 
tavonnte dot;, beloncnic to the household, 
heinjjiii a room at llic Castle of St. Louis, 
at a tune (five months before) when the 
duke, shavini;, cut his cliiu, the do;; was 
lifted up in order to hrk the wound, when 
the aiuiiml hit his Grace’s chin. The re¬ 
collection of this ciirumstance pave his 
Giaee hut too sure a preseniiincnt (the 
do;; havinp &iih.seqn('nll\ run mad) of his 
appronchuit; late, and liinGiace, tlioie- 
foie, 111 Ills letter to Lady Maiy, ex^nevs- 
cd Ins comi(’tion (wimli. indeed, appear.s 
an iiresisiihle conchi'.iun) tliat Ins disorder 
was hydrophohici. lliv Grace iceonimeiHl- 
ed the line ofrondiiet to he obseived by 
his children, in the painful situation m 
which they would be placed at his death ; 
and, it IS said, requested (o he buried in 
Cjiieliec on the luinparts, like h soldier, 
there to remain. His Giace*s .«iiflerinps 
wt’ie extreme ; yet his mind .soared above 
apony. He dnreted Colonel Cnekhitriie 
not to attend to hi.s oideis any loupor; 
“ For you see,’' said tlie preat man, 

the stale I am rcdtiecd to mid, diiriiu* 
a paroxysm of pain, he exclaimed, For 
shame, Rirlimoiid ; shame, Charles Le* 
nux : bear your biift'crings like a mail I” 

DUKE OF BUCCr.EUCM AND QIIEENSBEIIRY. 

The late Duke, who died at Lisbon, 
in Apiil last, came to tlie honoiiis and es> 
taU\s witli the anxious \\i.sli to tread in his 
fatJitrs paths, und to follow the same 
course of public policy and piivatc henc- 
volonce, in Mhich lieliad soeniinerit an ex¬ 
ample. He was 111 the piime of life, of a 
Stroup consiitiition, and the father of a 
promisinp family. All seemed to promise 
a course of life lonp and happy ; but some 
eymptoma of delicate bealtU displayed 

themselves in 1814; and, in fhe snccced- 
inpyear, the duke, in the loss of his excel¬ 
lent paiinrr, sustained a wound) fium the 
efi’ertH ot whirh he never iccovcred. 

The inanripemeut of Ins very extensive 
estates was conducted on the plan reconi- 
mended by Ins faliier's experience, and 
which IS peculiarly calculated to avoid the 
evil of rack-rcntinp, and to secure tlie 
permanent iniercs1.i both of landloid and 
tenant. No tenants on the Biiccleiich es¬ 
tate, wiio continm'd worthy of pationape, 
were ever depiived of their farms, and 
scuiccly any have voluntarily relimpnshed 
the possei^ion of them. To imjirovo bis 
larpe property by biiildmp, by plantation.^ 
of pieat extent, by every encoiimpcineiit 
to apricnltiii c, was at once his most sciiuiis 
eniployiiient and his principal amuse¬ 
ment. 'llic e.slate of Queensberry, to 
which he succeeded, althouph worth from 
.'S0,()00f. to 40,000/. yearly, dlForded to the 
duke, owing to well-known circumstances, 
s<*arce the .sixth-pait of the lo^^icr sniii. 
Yet, he not only lepaired tlie inagiidireiit 
castle of Driiniianrip, but accomplished, 
dunnp the few jcai.s he posses>ed it, the 
lestoration, with very laige additions, of 
those extensive plantations, which bad 
been laid waste during the life of the last 
psopnetor. 

In his ilornestic relations, as a husband, 
a son, a bi other, and a fatiiei, no rank of 
life could exhibit a pattern of teiuhuness 
aiul atfectioii superior to that of die Duke 
of Bucclen<:h. lb' seemed only to live 
for ins family ami his fiieiuN. He was a 
kind aiifl pcneioiis master to ins numerous 
household, and was rewaided by their siu- 
ciTc attachment. 

Weibediicated, and with a powerful 
memory, the Duke of Biiceleiigh was butli 
n lover and a judge of liteiaturc, and de¬ 
voted to leading the time he could spare 
fioni hU avocations. His conversation of¬ 
ten turned on literary subjects; and the 
veal With which lie picserved the ariticiit 
ruins and moniinieiil.s which exist on his es¬ 
tates, shewed lux attachment to the his¬ 
tory and antiquitie.s of ids country. 

In his intercourse with his neighbours, 
the duke was frank, ho.spitable, and so¬ 
cial ; and rcaily upon all occasions to ac¬ 
commodate them, by foimmg plantations, 
by exchanging groiinil, or any similar 
point of concession and courtesy. To the 
public his pmse was ever open, as appears 
fiont his Grace’s liberal subscription to all 
woiks of splendour or utility. Ills acts of 
wcll-consideiate and deliberate generosity 
were not confined to the poor, properly so 
teiiucd, hut sought out ami relieved the 
loss endiiiahle wants of those who had 
seen better days, and had been thrown into 
indigence by accidental ini.sfortiine; nor 
were they who leceived the relief always 
able totiace the source fiom whence it 
flowed. 

PROVINCIAL 



PROVINCIAL OCCURRENCES, 
With all the Marriagee and Deathe, 

NORTflUMBBRlANI) AND DURHAM. 

NUMEROUS BiKt mpectable nioet- 
in^ lately took place at NewcasiLe- 

iipan-l'yuc, on the massacres at Manclies- 
ter; a Mr.Mackeitzrein thccliair. The meet¬ 
ing was adiliessed by Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. 
Hodgson of Wintaton, Mr. Layton, Mr. 
Jauiieson, and Mr. MacphVrson. The re¬ 
solutions expressed tl^e strongest dis¬ 
approbation ot'tlie proceedings of tlie ma¬ 
gistrates and Yeomanry at Manchester; 
insisted upon the inherent right ot the 
people to hold public meetings^or legal 
objects; eoiiiplimented Arch, Heed, esq. 
the mayor, fur liis handsome conduct, and 
the conHdence he had reposed iii the peace 
and order of the assembly ; and were car¬ 
ried unammonsly. It was computed that 
no less than between 50,000 and 7U,UU0 
peopl^ttonded the meeting. 

James Wolfe, who was condeimied at 
the late. Durham assizes, on circumstan¬ 
tial evidence, for tlic mnidcr and robbery 
at Miss Smith’s house at Heningtun, in 
3815; and William Charlton, who was 
condemned as an acconinlicc with John 
King (since executed) in tlie murder of 
the watclnnuii at Newbottle Slaitli, have 
both received the king’s paidon, have 
been liberated, and uie instances of the 
numcnlouK escape of innocence. It is ex¬ 
pected that the same grace will also be 
extended to John Eden, who was con¬ 
demned with Wolle for tlie Herrington 
affair. The innocence of these poor men 
was dcmonstiated, llirongb the active e\- 
eilions of several boiicvuieiit membcis of 
the Society of Fiieuds, 

The woolcombcis of Bishop-Auckland 
have lecenlly put up a list of the Man¬ 
chester magisfiates in their woikshops; 
and those who rendered themselves most 
conspicuous on tlie Kith of August, me 
written with red ink. 

Married*] Mr. W. Ainslev, to Miss A. 
Scott: Mr, W. Slowaii, to Miss M. Mil- 
hnrn : James Smith Law, esq. to Miss Isa¬ 
bella Hunter: Mr. J. Heck, to Miss M. 
Ijowes: Mr. J. W. Bell, to Miss K. Gal¬ 
loway: all of Newcastle.— Mr. Dun¬ 
can, of Newcastle, to Miss A. Enters, of 
Heddon.*-Mi. J. Gibbon, of Gateshead, 
tu Miss J. Atmstrong, of Cooper Bewley. 
—Mr. E. Hopper, to Miss H. Eccles: 
Mr. J. Heaviside, to Miss K. Palmer, all 
of Duibain.—Mr. Walton, to Miss l^ws; 
Mr. B. Smart, to Miss M. Piiilllps: Mr. 
T. Conisoii, to Miss Kidd; all of Sunder¬ 
land.—Mr. J. Cundell, to Miss Marr, 
both of Dailington.—Mr. W. Buxton, of 
8taindrop, to Miss A. Siiiilli, of Hainnid- 
castle.—Mr. T. Logan, of Bin iibouses, to 
Miss C. Logan, of Edroin.—Mr. W. Aim- 

strpDg, of Land's Ends, to Miss Todd, of 
Brokcnheiigli. 

Died,] At Newcastle, in the Piidding- 
chasc, 3.5, Mrs, J. Thompson.—36, Miss 
J. Chapman.—In Noithnmberland-street, 
nt an advanced age, Mrs. Brown.—In 
Westgale-slrect, 45, Mrs. J. Hayton. 

At Diiihani, 9^, 9tlrs. Midforlh.—In 
Framwell-g'dte, 26, Mr. C. King, niiicli 
respected.—77, Mr. Gleason.—In Hall- 
gartli-sfrect, 74, Mrs. Eeatoiiby. 

At Siindeiland, in Nile-siieet, 7.5, Mrs. 
Wilson. “Mr. M, Wiseman, —68, Mr. 
Malt, Fail.—38, Miss E. A. Biaiihwaite. 

At Suutli Shields, 74, Mr. J. .Steplien- 
Bon. 

At North Shields.90, Mrs. M. Browctl. 
—Ut, M4‘s. M. Gray.'—73, Mr.T, Taylor. 
—99, Mrs. J. Lock.—75, Mis. A, Gil- 
lirapy.—.Sf, Mr. G. Pigg. 

At T^iiunioiiUi, the Kight Hon. Lady 
Collingwood, widow of Admiral Lord (7. 

At Harnaid-castle, 91, Mr. K. Hlake- 
lock.«^86, Mrs. H. Hculi.—Mrs. G. . 
Powell, 

At Morpeth, 41, Mrs. G, Watson.—78, 
Mr. G. NeNon.—Mis. Peuisou, widow of 
Mr. Joseph i^earsoii. 

At Alnwick, 69, Mr, G. Fail bairn. 
At Howden Dock, (>0, Mr. J. Jotiling. 

•—At Cteadon Laws,48, Mrs, S, Poller.— 
At Triiiideii, Mr. G. Bailey,—A\t Gieat- 
liam, 73, Martin Dunn, esq. deseivediy 
lespeeted,—At Kytun,Mr. T. Cbancer.— 
At Huigliam, 56, Mis. Cook.—At i'Ust 
Mousley, 81, Mis. M. Holmes. 

CUMltlCRLAND AN1> WESTMORELAND. 

A meeting of the county of Cumber¬ 
land lately took place at Wjgton, on the 
recent Manchestn’ hiilclieiies. The high 
sheriff was attended on the linvtmgs liy 
Sir F, Vane, Messrs. Cnrweii, Graham (of 
Nciterly), Browne, Lawson, F^atluT- 
stonehaiigli. Brougham, Stdiiley, Benson, 
Wybeigh, Crackentliorpe, Marshal, How, 
Btackhiiin, aiidagicat number of others 
of tiic fust respectaiality* The under she- 
iitf lead the re(|iiisition ; and Mr. Lawson 
moved a set of lesolutions, censuring the 
ministers, and demanding inquiry, after a 
short but neat spceeli, wliich was received 
with unaiumonsapprobation. (Mr. Fcaiher- 
stonehaugb seconded them; and the meet¬ 
ing was uddiossed by MesMS. thiiwcn and 
Graliani, ni speeches of gieat length and 
ability. The resolutions were pul, and 
earned uiianiinoiisly. Mr. Brougham con¬ 
cluded the meeting in an excellent consti- 
iiiiionul spcecli ot gieat eloquence and 
eti’pcr. 

Married.] Mr. R. Dockeray, to Miss H. 
Sloddart: Mr. W. Hodgson, to Miss J, 
Wright; Mr. W. Uunald, to Mi>s M. 

Aimstiung : 
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Armstrong; Mr. J. Oralum, to Ml« E. 
Bell: all of ^MUIe.—The Kev. Mr. Wil- 
pon, to MissIK. Baty, of Blackford.— 
Mr.T. Hodgson, of to Mihs Hob- 
Ion, of Stanwlx.—Mr. Hnddlcstone,. of 
Kf’mlal, to Mrs, Gay, of Kirkland.—Mr. 
Keir, of Tborninf^ton, to Mis-* M. Miller, 
of Hdlliiisbiirn.—Mr. J. M. Hudspeth, of 
Bowidcn, to Miss I^wry, of Barmoor. 

Oieti*] At Carli-^k’, 8^^, Mr, W, Tate, 
—Mr. C. Sanderson.—65, Mr. Jos. 
Snniti. * 

At WIlifehavrn, Miss Elizabeth Mary 
Ueyne, of Keekle Grove. 

At Fciinili, 61, John Wordsworth, C'-q. 
formerly commandei of the Lady Aberga¬ 
venny Indiainan. 

At Bianipton, .^1, Mrs, J. Dobson. 
At Newtown, 80lh year, John Foster, 

esq.—At Ainbleside, *2"^, Mr. J, Belling¬ 
ham, of the firm ot Airey and Belling- 
Lain, Kendal. r 

YORKSIIIRF. 

A meetinot of the county of York lately 
took place in the Castle-yard, York, tiie 
high sheritf, Joseph U'righton, esq. in the 
chair, which was attended by Si),()00pei- 
pons. The sherilT was surrounded’ hy a 
body of noblemen and gentlemen, which 
lias seldom been exceeded m any popular 
asacmhly. The Duke of Norfolk, in an 
CKCclIcnt patiiolic speech, opened the hn- 
piness of the meetiiiir, and moved a series 
of resolutions; and the Hon. Lawreneo 
Dundas seconded them, in a speeeh ho- 
uoiirahlo alike to his liead and Ills lieuit. 
AFiilier Fawkes, esq. terininntod one of the 
most bnlliunt and argumentative speerhes 
ever delivered in thatyuid, hy proposing 
a petition and address to, the Prince Re¬ 
gent for a solemn parliamentary inquiry. 
Mr. Wortley, one of the members for the 
coinily, delivered a manly speech, but at 
variance with the geneial sentiments of 
the freeholders. Lord Milton command¬ 
ed the close attention of the meeting, by 
an excellent and constitniiunal addiess. 
The business of the day was coririnded 
without the least indeconmi among the 
vast populace. The lesolntions arc in¬ 
serted in mir ai tide “ Pofilual Affnirs.** 

TJic deputation fiom Leeds, appoiiued 
to visit New Lanaik, have leceiitly made 
their report. They do not feel authorized 
to iccommend the adoption of Mr. Owen's 
plan till the enquiiies which it is expect¬ 
ed will be made next session of Parliament, 
and the progress of the projected London 
cstablisliiiieiit, utford (h6m a guide for the 
regulation of their futnie conduct. In the 
meantiiiie, they recommend that a suffi¬ 
cient quantity of land should be taken near 
Leeds, to employ a portion ot the unem¬ 
ployed poor ill spadc-hiisbandry ; and they 
think the impediment arining mit of the 
act of parliament, wlilcii limits the num¬ 
ber of acres to ^0 for each tow uship, might 

be obviated by a few pnhlic-spirited indi¬ 
viduals taking the required portion of 
land. They further recommend the plac¬ 
ing of the orpliiin childicn, at preseut lu 
tlie wnrkhon>e, under a system of moral 
cnltiire, somewhat resembling that adopt¬ 
ed at Now Lanark. 

W«rrief/.l Mr. Bronkhank, to Misi 
Shires, both of York,—Mr. M. Pattison, 
of Yoik, to Miss E. Hawkswoi tli, of Mark- 
humtield liull.-rRichnrd .Steptiemton, esq. 
tn Mrs. Welbrook ; Mr. W. Bettison, to 
Miss R, Cas^on; all of Hull.—Mr. W. 
A«liton, of Hull, to Mi^h A, Hudson, of 
.Spring Hoad : Mr, J. TJiornlitll, of Hull, 
to Mhh a. Ntciiokoii, of B.igby.—Mr. J. 
Kay, of Mliiinher Bank, Hull, to Miss A. 
Tin I on, of Halseby.—Mr. J. Teal, to Miss 
A. Field : Mr. H. Vipont, to Miss R. At¬ 
kinson : Mr. G. Bagnett, to Miss A. Bu- 
rougb : Mr. G, Boyne, to Miss R. .Scott: 
all of Leeds.—Mr. J. Fletcher, of Leeds, to 
Miss A. Smitli,of Cantlcford.—Mr. J. Han¬ 
nah, to Miss M. Weall, both of Hudders¬ 
field.—Mr. M. Dasvson, to Miss M. Gel- 
der : Mr. .Scholefield, to Miss F. Dawson : 
all of Pontefract.—]\Ir. G. Whitehead, of 
Wakefield, to Mi.ss Gallon, of Aston.— 
Mr. J. Blackburn, to Miss J. Bolton, both 
of Whitby.— Mr. W. Hodgson, to Miss 
Walkington, !»oth of Beveiley.—Mr. H. 
Mitchell, to Miss Beatica, both of Etbnd. 
—Mr. J. Harrison, of Rimsvvell, Holdcr- 
ness, to Miss E. Todd, of Hull.—Mr. J. 
Lister, of Livrr'‘edge, to MihsS. Filling- 
ham, of Blacken hill, IMirtield.—Mr. W. 
Love!, ofScampston, to Miss J. A. John¬ 
son, ofYoik.—Mr. H. Hoisforih,of VVe.st 
Cl oft Head, to Miss Forster, of Slack. 

Died.] At York, 80, John Bagley.—50, 
Mr. W. Hardrastle. 

At Hull, 5>, Mr. J. Jackson, much re¬ 
spected.— 07, Mrs. A. Johnson, de¬ 
servedly regicUed.—81, Mr. W, Bcilhy, 
justly lamented.—In Georgestreet, 58, 
Mrs. J. Cooper.—12, Mr. G. Thompson. 
—GO, Mr. K. Fallow.—70, Mis. Turner. 

At Leeds, in Bowmandanc, 58, Mr. W. 
Wigfield.— In the High Causeway, 95, Mr. 
J. Fletcher.—In Trafalgar-street, Mrs. J. 
Howard, late ofStaylcy-bridire.—74, Mr. 
T. Ritchie : he possessed considerable phi¬ 
losophical knowledge. —In St. PeteiV- 
sqnarc, 83, Mrs. Grainger.—72, Mrs. 
Todd,—102, John Mitner, of the Bank. 

At WakefieUI, 49, Mr. Richard Foster, 
Tlic memory of this ingenious man ought 
to he pivserved : it is an instance, aniongu 
a many others, that eminent talents are 
often accompnnicH hy inistortiines. Mr. 
Foster was horn in 1770 at Dalton near 
Hndderstfield : his failierwas a respectable 
woollen manufacturer. Placed early un¬ 
der the care of ilie Rev. Mr. Sunderland, 
then at Kirklicaton..sclioul, lie quickly at¬ 
tained the dead laiiguagCi-; and, it four¬ 
teen, lie left school with isuiprising share 
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of classical learning. Ho wai put to his 
tattler's business* and his leisure hours only 
were devoted to literary pursuits; but, 
such was the readiness of his parts, that* at 
the af^e of twenty* his learninjr was not 
only i;encral* but extensive : to Latin and 
Greek he joined a number of modem lan- 
guaires, und, in the ditfeient departments of 
piiilosopiiical science he excelled. The^e 
rare parts raised the ex|i^ctations of his 
friends too high; as we know he would sink 
in their esteem the lower on pi oving untor* 
tnnate* as he afterwards did; for men, m a 
commei'cial neighbourhood, toooften.ind'’o 
of a man’s abilities by his commeicial suc¬ 
cess, and talents (ire expected produce 
what It is not in their nature to ed'oet. 

When Ins father died, he became po3<e.^t' 
cd of a biiiall paternal estate, lliscircuiu- 
stances were indepcndant: hut, in an evil 
hour, ill 1798, he entered into a mercantile 
business at Wakefield; and here may be 
dated the cumniunccment of those misfor¬ 
tunes wbirli pursued him through the re¬ 
mainder ot life. Their house had goods m 
Holland in 1799 to the extent of their 
property ; and those were confiscated on 
the expedition under the Duke of Yoik 
into that country: they struggled against 
vciy severe losses fill IQOl, and then hc- 
aame bankrupt, iiiidcrcircninstauces which 
** priuieuce could nut foresee, noi industiy 
pieveiil.” 

He had at an oni ly age imbibed those li¬ 
beral principles of patiiotisin and political 
virtue winch adorned, and vvcie avowed, 
by aClialimm and a Fox; these piocurcd 
him enomics, but (what might have been 
expected) these enemies did not, on any 
occasion that we iccollcct* accuse him of 
dtslionest iiioiives, but will now bear testi¬ 
mony to the honesty and inlcgiity of his 
heait. Hih habits, ddtcieiit fi0111 those of 
his neighbours, being only those of a stu¬ 
dious man. It IS ime, still mmle sonic think 
him eceeiiii'ic; and hisupiuions, .dvvnys no- 
xel and marked hy ingeiinity, not being .so 
easily compreiieiided, being delivered in 
an impetuous manner, madcotliers behove 
bitii chimciical. An ingenious man passes 
cai^dy for a visionary to those who cannot 
comprehend linn,especially when maokind 
^ee iuin prove unsuccessful; and, as Mr. 
Foster wa.s doomed again to be so, we arc 
uut surprised at ail to find this opinion cii- 
tei tamed of linn. We cannot but think* 
nevertheless, that* had he been siiccessf’id, 
be would have been very generally esteem¬ 
ed. Up to the year 1815 he liad saved 
money ^ but* making a venture to France 
in that year, he lost all* by the return of 
Uonaparte fiom Elba, which no one could 
possibly have foreseen. But his health 
had now begun to fad ; and having, of late* 
published several ingenious tracts on politi¬ 
cal eronomy* die. to which bis attention 
of late had been pretty much drawn, he 
began to arrange his views into a mote 
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syitematic plan, ami intended ip complete 
a larger work on those subjects. A bout 
last Christmas* 6nding thatfiis health grew 
worse, he redoubled his exertion.^* and 
wished only to live until he had completed 
this task; but this toil accelerated his 
death, and the work U left incomplete. 

At Doncaster, 28, Mr. G. G. Ward, of 
Wardlcy. 

At Harrogate, 67^Nirho!as Smith, esq. 
haiTistnr and acconiptant-general of the 
Court of Chancery. 

At Bevciicy, 88, Mrs. Rebecca Man- 
GPi'!, late of Giiiidallr‘Bridlinicton.—'€‘.2* 
Mis. Rigby, wifeofthe Rev. Robert R.— 
86, Mr. W. Colim.von. 

At Skiplon, Mr. J. Tattcrsall, one of 
the Society ofFiieiids, deservedly regret¬ 
ted. 

At KiikelU, 84, Mr. T. Earnsliaw.— 
At NnnoApplcton, 84, HoWell Hart, esq, 
deservedly i‘es|K‘cted and legretted.—At 
Peaion, 76, Joshua I'leUl, esq. much u*- 
.specled.—At Scniiingttni, the Kov. C. 
Dowker, suddenly. — At Wyton, Mr, 
Scliolctield. 

* LANCASIIIRF. 

The late aiVial voyage fioin Liverpool* 
is the longest that has pvn been made in 
Great Britain. The balloon ascended 
at a quarter past two o'clock, and nliglitcd 
at five minutes jiast five, at the distance 
of about a mile and a ludf from the town 
of .Stockton, in a space of two hours and 
fifty mimites* tlicrcfoie, tiioy tiuvcrscd a 
distance of neaily 110 nnlex in a lineal 
direction; and, if the undulations and aber¬ 
rations ot the machine are allowed for, it 
would make a& least 170 miles. In the 
course ot iliis voyage, ihey travcised some 
of the finest puli'* of the count ten of York 
and Duiham, the views of winch holJi 
gentl(Miien do.scrihe a** sublime and cui- 
rlumting beyond all dcsciiption. At tlio 
liei.ght of nearly two miles liom tlio earth* 
tliey took their reficsinnent, and drank 
the health of their sovi reign, and prospe¬ 
rity to the town and trade of Liverpool, 
On appioaclimg a town or village, they 
frequently descended so low as to be able 
to converse with the people. They did not 
suffer much from cold ; the mercury in the 
thermometer generally ranging about 68. 
Unfortnimtciv* they hud no barometer 
with them; hut Mr. Livingston conjec¬ 
tures, that their ntmost elevation might be 
abont four miles and a qiuirter. Near the 
town of Stockton they approached a rango 
of lulls; and, on snrtnotmiing lhr^e, were 
somewhat btartled at perceiving them¬ 
selves within H few miles of the sen. They 
immediately drew the valve, and alighted 
with all possible expedilion. The intvoa 
pid aeronauts undertook tins long vo>age* 
with the view of Hying the power of the 
balloon* and iU capability of crossing the 
Irish Cimiincl. 

Manchester .and its ucigUbouihood con- 
3 C tnu.O 
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tinne in aMsteof anitationiind alami: the 
public aijlhorinfs have been actively en- 

in snpprchhiiiff explanations of the 
tragic liisloiy of the loth August; and 
there has hern evident paitiality adminis¬ 
tered to tliose ssho have been inrbned to 
NoftPii down the military executions and 
llieir own improper conduct. The prutiac-^ 
turns and obstacles thrown in the way of 
the adjourned Oldham inquest, are piac- 
tical instances of connivance and favour. 
This inquest is of ilic first irnpoitancc: it 
is a judicial investigation of the whole 
transactions of the Udh August; iiinvolves 
all their parts niul braimgs; and the 
wiiole coniitiy looks to the final decision 
with an\iety. This inquest lias been ad¬ 
journed to the 1st Oeceinher, in the hope, 
as is said, of obtaining a friendly ma joiiiy 
in parliament, to sanction ibc pioceedin* 
of that sanguinary <l.iy. ^ 

A meeting was lately held at Liverpool, 
to express its approbation of the conduct 
of the Mnnehester niagisdate'*, and of the 
iiiinistcis who sanctioned tliat conduct by 
the thanks of the Fiinee Kcgi-nt; Earl 
Sefton in the cliair. A sciics of i evolu¬ 
tions were riad and seconded, by Mr. 
J. Sanders and the Rev. Mr. Slicphcid, 
mid adopted nnaniinoiisly. Tl'C meeting 
COiiipiised all the Wings in Liverpool; and 
the number was cstiinnted at 1U,U0(I or 
liJ,000 peisoiis, 

il7arr?td.] Mr. W. Entwi'JtIc, to Miss 
M. Owens, of Oldham-street: Mr. T. 
Chadwick, In ]Mtss M. Hodgson: Mr. 
"WhitaUer, to Mi-s (rriiidtey : Mr. T;Ui- 
clmuUon, to INIiss F. Hedfern: Mr. J. 
Mungnall, to Miss L. Mawson : all of 
Maucheblcr.—Ucuiy Fooley, e‘>q. of iMun- 
ciiestei, to Miss tVances Fletcher, of 
llnline.—Mr, f’.t'leyg, of Duncan Lodge, 
Salford, to Miss M. Wilding, ofBInckiotl. 
—Mr. Jos. Fratt, of IManehester, to Miss 
A. Nonnaiitoii, of S.ilfoid. — Mr. A. 
Hughes, to iMivSS Fiitcliard : Mr. F. Hate, 
to Miss M. Fainngion; Mr. M, Okell, 
to Miss S. Kent: Mr E. Fiiteliard, s< n. 
to Mis, S. Wiight: Mr. J. Lee, to Mi'", 
iS. Han-voii: IMr. J. M'ehstci, to Miss M. 
Woodbuiii: Sir. T. (iibson, to M, 
'J'aie: all of List rpool.—,\li. (^lolt. to 
Miss 1j. Lomax, l)otli of Wigan—The 
Rev. James l5iiup'*i.ii, ofSankes, to IVhas 
Watmougii, of \l amngion.—I\lr. J. Asl 
ton, of Mulilleton, to Miss F. Joins, of 
]Mckiiigton.—Ml. W. Chadwick, of Feii- 
dlctoii, toMibs M. Bentley, of Muiiehes- 
ter. 

Died.] At M.iiiche^tcr, in the Market¬ 
place, oj, Ml. James (.'looks, deseividly 
lepretted. 

At Lncrpool, in Sf. Anne-stieet, 
Mr, I*. Wilding,—In Caslle-.stieet. Miss 
M. Halves.—Ill Bridport-sliect, Mr. W, 
Fickeiing,—In Olonccdter-plare, Mr, 
J, Kolniusoii Molliiicux.—in tluntci-. trecl, 

Mr. E. Guen. 

At Rochdale, 71* the Rev. T« Drake, 
D.D. a magistrate for Lancaster and 
Yoik. 

At Preston, 22, Mr. T, Humber# 
At Pendleton, Mr. J. Kansoni, deser¬ 

vedly regretted. — At Uindlcy Gicen, 
Ralph Leigh, esq.—At Denton, 81, Mi. 
T. Hampton, luneli req»cctcd.—At Old¬ 
ham, 72, Mr, J. Undcbtt'e, deservedly ea- 
teenied and regretted for his extensive 
benevolence.—At Didabnry, at an ad¬ 
vanced ago, Mrs. A. Broome. 

niESIlIRE. 

This county is increasing its military 
power. A meeting has beciilield at North* 
wieh for flie purpose; though recent ap¬ 
pearances and representations have shewn 
the whole county, that the woik of the 
manufacturer is the chief thing wanting 
increase: and that the low state of it, in 
this and the adjoining county of Lancas¬ 
ter, was I ho chief cause of tlic Manchester 
meeting of the lf)th August. 

Forty-six of the principal niamiraeturer* 
in the woollen-stuff line who attend the 
CiadfoiU-maiket, have lately published 
an address to their fellow meicliants and 
inanufdctiiiers, which states that they 
have agreed to bung up the wages of the 
opeiatives to tlic legnlar standard; aud 
they calling upon other masters, as an 
act of justice, to do tlie same. 

Ji/arried,] At Chester, the Rev. John 
Watkins, A.M. to Miss Louisa Aim Ed- 
wards, of Charltoivhousc.—Mr. Jameir 
Johnson, of Chester, to Miss iM. Carter, 
of the jOld Hall, Over Tabley.—John 
Rigby, esq. to Miss Whatcley, both of 
Park-gate.—Mr. J. Lawton, of Stockport, 
to M^s S, Ashhimier, of Manchester.— 
Mr. J. Veiiuim, ofTaipoiIey, to Miss A. 
RIakey, of Liverpool.—AtTarvin, Capt, 
F. Faieii, of the East-India Company’s 
seivicc, to Mi&s E. Faliii, of Staplctord- 
liall. 

if/Vd.] At Chester, in Nicholas-sfrcef, 
IMis. Maiy Gerraid, of Winthold's Traf- 
foul, deseivedly esteemed and legrettcd. 
Mis. Fierce Davies. 

At the rector>, Brcrctun, 78, the Rev. 
M'm. Fell, L.L.D. 

At Sale, .‘H, Thomas James Hatfield, 
esq. he possessed con^dcrahle literary ta¬ 
lents, and was geneially tcspecled.—At 
Moie, .S7, Mis, H. Nanfan.—At Ashton- 
on-^lcrsey, Penelope Margaret, wife of 
the Kev, li. F. Johnson, rector.—At 
Lnndlcy, QO Charles Sliipton Rider, esq. 

DEKDYSniItE. 

Ml. H. .Salisbury, to MissJ. 
Rickards, both of Dei by.—The Rev. R. 
Heatlicote, of ('hestcrfield,to Mis, Bilbie, 
of 'I'apton-giove.—John Ibbetsoii, of Cha- 
pel-en-le-Frilb, to Miss Bromley, of 
Whaley.—Mr. R, Elliot, of Hariington, to 
Miss F. Ford, of Ireton.—Mr. Gdiiiaii, of 
Jhe Crow-trees, to Miss Bcstwick, of Os- 
iaston. 

Died.] 
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Died,] At Derby, 89, John Hope, e«q. 

Reuior alderman: he was chief magistrate 
#onr times.-—75, Mr. Godwin.—In St, Ma- 
ry’ji-jjate, 78, Mrs. E. Bailey. 

At Abhliorne, 91, Mr. H. Thacker. 
At Wilstliorpe, Mr. Wm, Harrison.— 

At Hurley, 66, Mrs, Finney, de»*eivedly 
rejtrctred.—At Findern, 50, Mr. Manifold. 
—At Walton, Mr. W. Allison. 

MOTTINGHAMSHIRe. 
At a lale nicetiUK of th^ corporation of 

Kottiniiliani, a series of resolutions, and 
an address to his Koval Hii;hncbs the 
Prince Ke{;eiu, romiected with the sub* 
•ect of the late proceedings at Manchester, 
were proposed and aurced to, similar m 
their general tenonr to those |)n4i^cd in ilic 
general meeting of the inhabitants. The 
address of the corporation was directed 
to be presented by Lord Holland, the rc- 
couier. The address had the tullowing 
passage: “ We call God and our country to 
witness onr determination,that the fieedom 
of England shall never be oiitiaged with 
impunity ill out persons; nor our cliildien's 
birth-right he foifeitcd by our piisiitani- 
iiiity : blit that the ngiits, winch wo have 
leccived fioin our fntliers, shall be by ns 
transmitted inviolate to oiir sons; that 
they too may walk erect in the light of 
llicir coiintryN glory, and lind reftigc' and 
piotcction 111 tiio.'ianctitai V of lierlibiTlics.” 

Marrud.] Mr. J. T. Ncai, to Mr', E. 
Wright; Mr, V. J. Reynolds, of the royal 
navy, to jMiss S. IVait: Mr. J. Oliver, to 
Miss M. Peait: allot’ Nottingham.--At 
NoUinglium, Gol. Shcilock, of the 4tli dra¬ 
goon gnauis, to Kinina, daughter of the 
Kev, Dr. Wylde, piebciidary of South- 
well.—James Brough Law'^on, esq.of Not- 
tuigliaiii, to Miss Sarah Ivershnw, of War- 
ley-house.—Mr. J. Bingham, of Manslicbl, 
to Mrs. Lee, of Higli-street, Nottingliuni, 
— Mr. T. Buwley, to Mrs. Grilbn, both of 
AVysall. 

Died.J At Nottingham, in Tastei-gate, 
Mr. J, Hii.5t.—3J, Ml. F. Atlicrsione.— 
At an advanced age, Mis, Alheistonc.— 
111 Charlotte-street, .58, Mis. M. Smith. 

At Newaik, 7-1, Mi. M', Puikiiis.—oO, 
Mr. W. Greaves. 

At Man>field, 45, RTr. II. Wilkisson.— 
87, Mis. Hanson.—54, Mi. Jos. Anthony. 
—65, William Siddons, esq.—40, Mrs. S. 
Jackson. 

At Wcilow, John Parkiiison, esq.—\t 
Kusford, 55, JMr. James Dainm. — At 
Laugslcy-niill, .5?, Mary Dunn, one of the 
Society of Fiiemls, deseivedly esteemed 
and lamcnied.—At Arnold, 67, Mr. T. 
Jackson, suddenly.— At Averham, Mr. 
Alilward. 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 

A meeting lately took place in Gains- 
boiough, when several spnited resolutions, 
aiiiinadverting on the late magisteiial ami 
iiiiUtaiy traiisaciioiis at Mauchcsteri were 
uuammuiisly a^icuj to. 
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Married.] Tlie Rev. J. Prindham, to 

Mrs. Stead, both of OalnsbonuigU.—Mr. 
W. Watkiiivnn, of Torksey, to Miss 
Thompson, of Gainsborough. 

•Died.] At Grimsby, Mr. N« Wilkinson. 
—Mrs. Liddle, 

At Market Weighton,Lieut. W.Garratf. 
At Fulheck, Elizabeth, wife of Thomas 

Sharp, esq. 
LRICESTKU and RUTLAND. 

A meeting of frame-work knitters lately 
took place at Leicester, when it was ns- 
serted that a principal cause of tlicir dis- 
tiess arose from several of the mastcr-ma- 
nnfactuiors iinLlersclling the gcneial tiaiic. 
It was one of tlicir rc'^oliiiions, that tl.c 
names of such m.isleis should be publish* 
cd for public icpiehension, and to picveiit 
thciiisfdvcs making applicaltou to them. 
The teal cause of ihesc giievaiicca is the 
fact, that theie aic time iior^oiis engaged 
in all irti(} C8 instead of one ; niid tluwm/y 
remedy is to create as many small farms 
as would snstuiii the iwo-tliirds of the sn- 
pcithioiis tow ns* population. 

iVarried.] Mr. S. Jeti'oiif.-, to Miss S. 
I'ahncr: Mr. W. Wliealley, to Miss S. 
FussMt; all of JaMccstrr.—.Mr, R. Wood¬ 
ward, of Leicester, to iMiss C, Alkiii", of 
Oddliy.—Mr. Giegory, to Mi''S E. Hmd, 
both of l^oiuhboioiigh.—Mi. (’lo^slcy, 
to Mis.'. S. Cliaiicsworth, both of A.shby- 
de-la-Zonch. 

Dud.] At Lcicc.sicr, in Holgiavo-gate, 
Miss E, Wilson.—Mis. H. Tebhutt.- - 
111 Thoriiton-laue,Mrs. Mr. J. 
Cair, Jiin. 

At Loiiglihorough, -1.), Mr. Potter. 
At Biaimsloii Fiitli, ou, Mr. W. Hook. 

—At Long ClaAvson, Mr. J. I'urton.—At 
Keaisby, 71, Mis. AI. Beuskiu.—At Oieat 
^Strettoii, Mr. Hobson, bcn.—At Oadby, 
Mis. W. Not man. 

STAFroK OSIlIRK. 
]\farritd,j Mi. J. Siirk,ot Wolverh.iinp. 

ton, to Miss M. Whittle, of Sheiirtbales, 
— Mr. T. Pitt, of Walsall, to Miss C. 
Spencer, of Lcyball, Handswortli.—Mr. 
J. Bcucli, of Newcastle, to Miss .A.Great- 
bacli, of xMay-bank.— Mr. Wilcox, of 
Longuor-Moat, to Mis.sW'ilrox,of Shiews- 
buiy.—Mr. T. Evans, to Miss M, A, Moss^ 
both of Bilston. 

OiitL] At l.ielitield, in Dam-street, 
85, Mr. K. Cliattei ton. 

At WaNall, Mr. W. Badger. 
At Uttoxeter, Mr. Jas. Jevsop. 
AtChcadte, Missl'liild. 
At PenUndge, Mi'^s Potts. 
At Bilstoii, 4‘.\ Mr. A. Cross.v—At 

Kinvastuii, Mrs. Wuottoii.—At Hanley, 
59, Mr.W. Chesier.—At Goostry-Hill, 5.5^ 
Mis. K. Dean.—At Grazely-Orcen, Mr. 

T. Kempson. —At IS.iiiou-Tiirn, Mrs. 
Lyon, Middeuly, deservedly esteemed. 

WARVVICKSIIIHK. 
A inimeroiis mtotiiig lately took place 

at Ncwbail-llJll, Bumin^hiUn^ to take 
d C J IDlO 
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into consiHeratinn the recent iinliappy 
tranfiactionB at Manchester. A temporary 
piatform was rawcil, covered with black 
cloth; and Sir C. WoNeley, with several 
ladies in deep monrninf;, arrived in' a 
niourniiij; coach with plumes. Mr. Ed¬ 
monds, bookseller, of Uirmin^cham, was 
called to the chair. The resolutions were 
siniilar to tho«>c passed at other meetings, 
but they contained the further dccinration, 
“ that one melancholy rcNuIt of those fata! 
proccodin;;s has been the loss (on part of 
tbe subjects) of all confidenre in the law 
of the realm, and tlic shaking of their al« 
legiance; and that the thauks ot the Prince 
Kegcnt to those who have comtniited an 
open infraction of the laws, have ideutitied 
him witli tho>e who committed that infi ac¬ 
tion.’* 8ir Charles Wolseley, in his 
speech, declared his intention of erceting 
a uiouuoieiit in his park, inscribed to the 
inoHiory of tlioso wlio fell at MaAchester. 
Various gentlemen addressed the meeting; 
and the immense multitude dispersed in 
prder and legularity. 

MarriedJ] Mr. "tV. Alrock. to Miss A. 
Brant: Mi. A. Wade, to Mi^s Shpitoii; 
Mr. J; Chatwin, to Miss H. Turner : 
Mr. H. Wiggni, to Mi^s A. Wilcox, of 
Hill'Btrcct: Mr. T. Hicks, to Miss tlaiitin : 
all of Birmingham.—Harry Hiuu, esq. of 
Jlirmingham, to Miss Anne Parkes, of 
Warwick,—Mr. B, llulcinngs, of High- 
klrect, Uiriiimghiim, to Miss M. TroticT, 
of Coleford.—Mr. W. Fox, of New-sticet, 
Birniinghain, to Mi»s M. A. Lio>d Hnsby, 
of Edgbahlon.—Mr. 1). Lees, of Poles* 
worth, to Misb J. ljec«, of Wedncsbnry. 

JJit'd,] At Warwick, Mrs. Bird.—At 
Biimingham, in Dale-Eml, Mr. W, .Scll- 
tnaii.—In Bull-street,35, Mr. K. 11. Field. 
— In Navigalion-slrcet, 38, Mis, M. 
Coton.— ()9, Ml. C. Eebon, dcseivedly 
respected.—Ill Sliadvvell-streer, 79, Mrs. 
M. Peach.—Mr. J, Matclictt.— Miss 
Susan Attwuod.—In Walincrduiie, Mr. 
T.BIakeniore.—On ijnowdiill, Mr.T.Tur- 
uci. 

SIlROPSIlinB- 
ilfanied.] John Thomas Lloyd, esq. to 

Miss Hainet Butler, both of Shicwsbiiry. 
<—Mr. T. Hand, jun. of Shrewsbury, to 
Miss H. Haughton, of Pitchfoid.—Mr. 
Buiton, to Mis. Kohinson, both of Much- 
Wcnlock. Mr. W, W. Hill, of Bridgnorth, 
to Miss M. Butler, of Alcester.— Sir 
Francis Brian Hill, K.T. S. ot Hawk- 
stone, to Miss Eniilj Lisscy Powys, 
of Berwick-house.—M. T, Lancsiow, of 
A^terton, to Miss A. Mytton, of Eaii’s- 
Hill. 

Died.] At Shrewsbury, in Belmont, 41>, 
Tlionias Mason, esq.— 93, Mrs. Joyce 
Hariih. 

At Ludlow, 81, Mr.Kodgcis, sen. 
At Drayton, 04, Mr. J. Kay, 

At China-Longville-Castle, 65, Priscilla, 
wife of Thomas Beddoes, esq. justly re- 
gretted.^At Millichope, 60, Mr. East- 
hope.—At Mordam-Hill, Miss E. Pidgeon. 
—Mrs, Powell, wife of the Rev. R. P- 
rector of Miinslow. 

WORCESTERSHIRE. 

'Married,'] Mr. W, Manning, of Worces¬ 
ter, to Miss M. Binhcid, of Reading.— 
Mr. W. Masters, of Worcester, to Miss 
Jennings, of IV^opleton.—Mr. Jas. Hol¬ 
land, of Pcishore, to Miss Mary Bell, of 
Cobham. 

Dud.] At Worcester, Miss Smart. 
At Wa.sNal-grove, T. Bowles, esq.—At 

Castleiuor^ton, 79, Mr. Jas. Boulter. 
IIKRErORDSHIRE. 

Mat Tied,] W, Cook, esq. of Munder- 
ficld, to Miits M. Toinkius, of King’s 
Pyon. 

Died,] At Hereford, Mr. E. Oakley. 
At Boss,78, iMr. O. Williams. 
The Rev. John Lindetnan, M.A. vicar 

of Sithney and Brinsop. 
(iLOUCESTBR AND MONMOUTH* 

A nimicrons meeting kiicly was held on 
Brandoii-Iiill,ncnrBri.Htol,for the pnrposeof 
considering the late events at Manchester, 
&c. A platform was elected on the side 
of the foot-path leading to Clitton, covered 
with black cloth, the corners with bands 
of crape. Mr. Stocking, barrister, who 
was called to the cit.ur, in a speech of sonic 
length, introduced the business of the 
meeting; and was followed by Mr. Walker, 
wlio moved some well drawn resolnlioiis, 
particularly enforciiu* the necessity of a 
siihsi’riplioti in aid ot ilie sndeiing widows 
and falheilcss cliildreri of tlic victims of 
oppression and cruelty. 

Man ted.] Mr. Thomas, to Miss E. ITns- 
batuU, both of Gloucester.—Mr. Hastings, 
of Gloucester, to IMiss M. Homes, of Box, 
— Mr. H. Allen, to Miss E. Jones: Mr. J. 
Gardiner, jiin. to Miss IT. E. Mew ; all of 
Biistol.—5lr. W. Moignn, of Bristol, to 
Miss M. Price, of Worley.—John Lewis, 
esq. of Biistol, to Miss S. Hartland, of 
Tewkesbury.— Mr. J. Lee,to Mrs, Ward- 
man, both of Clielti'nharn.— Mr. W. Good¬ 
win, of Cheltenham, to Miss M. A. Quelle, 
of Liidgntediill, London. 

Died.] At Gloucester, in Berkeley^street, 
79, Mr. F. Reeves.—lii Southgatc-street, 
69, Mr. N. Biddle. 

At Bristol, in Wilder-sfrcot, Mr. Can¬ 
ter.—In Fiogmorc-stiecl, Mrs. S. Mills.— 
Ill Wine-slieet, Mr. Jacksou.—Mr. A. 
Stoner. 

At Clifton, Lieut.-col. R. Thompson. 
At Cheltenham, Mrs. K. KIsmorc.—E. 

Tomkinson, esq. of Dorfuld, Cheshire. 
At Miiichinhamptoi), Miss M. Butt. 
At Sandhurst, Mr. K, Olive, deservedly^ 

lamented.—At Comh-eud, Mr. J. Lyne. 
regretted.—At Halten, Mr. R. E. Castle. 

oxfohdsuire. 
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OXFORUSBIIIB. 

ATarHtfd.] Mr. J. Stevcos, to Mrs. Pike; 
both of Oxford,—£. Micklem, esq. of Ox* 
ford, to Aoiie, daughter of H. W. Atkin- 
son, esq. of the Mint.—Mr. J. liraine, of 
Oxford, to Miss A. M. Lucy, of Col wall.— 
C. Wingfield, esq. of Oxford, to Miss 
Brancher, of L-iverpool.—Mr. G. Jeffs, of 
Hyfield, to Miss M. Ueere, of Banbury.-— 
The Rev. C. Wyatt, of Broughton, tO'Miss 
Heydon, of Banbury. * 

Died.] At Oxfoid, Mr. Baxter.—85, 
Mr. Benwell.—In Queen-street, 77, Mrs. 
Wall. 

At Great Milton-house, 87, W. Speach- 
Icy, esq. ^ 

BUCKINGHAM AND BeRKfilllKE. 

A requisition for a meeling at Heading, 
on the late Manchester proceedings, was 
prcpaied; hnt, both the members having 
announced then* intention of demanding 
inquiry into tiie subject in Parliament, the 
iiieetiog has not been proceeded with. 

The following a^lveitiseinent lately ap¬ 
peared m the Reading paper: 

“ W. H.T.—Sevei ul gentlemen having ex- 
pi essedtlieii inclination to become members 
of that troop, (to whom I shall ever be 
grateful for the honour they have done me 
111 placing me at tlieirhead,) 1 am sorry to 
be under the iinpleasunt necessity of inform- 
lug them that 1 cannot accede to their 
wishes, the troop having for some time 
exceeded their complement; and I sin¬ 
cerely hope that government may, by com¬ 
plying with the gciicral fceliugsof the na¬ 
tion, not be under the disagreeable neces¬ 
sity of farther aiiginrnting them. 

Fuuwar Ciiavkn, 
“ Capt. Vale of White Horse Yeomen. 

Ckelton-house ; Sept, 31^ 1819.” 
Mm'rted.] Air. Buttfield, of Clicsham, to 

Miss E. Woodman, of Aylcshiiry.—Mr. G. 
Alaydon, of Winslow, to MUs Gent, of 
Fenny .Stratford. 

Died,] At Heading, Susannah, wife of J. 
'J'anner, esq. 

At Ainersliain, 25, Mr. J. Weller, of 
Mark-lane. 

Win. Bailey, esq. 32, of Hortondodge. 

IIF.RTFUUU AND HbOFOUDSHIUE. 

At a late petty scs»ioii4, held at Stevon- 
age, iipwnrdn of fifty publicdiis and petty 
&liopkeepei'.s were convicted in vaiions 
penalties for using light weights and shurt 
measures. 

Man ltd.] Mr. G. Conder, of Bat ton- 
hall, to Mi.ss S. Tapp, of Hitclien.—Mr. 
Riiiinimaii, to Miss J. Porter, both of 
Woburn. 

Difd.] At Hertford, S?fi, Mrs. H. Kimp- 
ton, deservedly esteemed and icgicUed. 

At Hoddesdon, 87, Mr. W. Tuck. 
At Kickmanawortli, Mr. Palmer. 
At Markgate Cell, Jos. Howell, esq. 

NORTH A MPTONf nine. 
Afffrricd.J Mr- J. Chapinaii, of Weldon, 

1 

to Miu B. Grant, of Empiagham.—Tlie 
Ret. W. Tennant, of Edenham, to Miss 
K. Hopkiiison, of Careby.—The Rev. J. 
T. Pedley, M.A. of Yaxley, to Miss C. 
Deekener, of Peterborough. 

Died.] At Grafton, Anne, wife of the 
Rev. W. V. Robinson. 

At Hardingstone, 51, the Rev. J. Bous- 
qnei.—At Syresham, 75, Mr. R. Fairbro- 
ther, deservedly regretted. 

CAMBRIDGE ANU IIUNTXNGUONSIIIRE. 

Married,] Mr. C. Baxter, to Miss M. 
Page, both of Cambridge.—E. Reck, esq. 
of Jesiis-collegc, Cambridge, to Alias S. £. 
Welton, of Debeiiham.—Mr. Chapman, of 
the Petty Cury, to Miss Oliver, of Cam¬ 
bridge.—Mr. J. Maxwell, of Thurney, to 
Miss E. Hutchinson.—Mr. Tibbett, to 
M iss Lamb, both of Alarcli. 

Died.] At Cambridge, 63, Mr. W. Al¬ 
len.—24, Mrs. J. Wells. 

At El^7(», Mrs. Movley. 
At March, 57, Mrs. K. Pallctt. 
At Chatteris, Mr. W. Bateman, one of 

the Society of Friends. 
At West Walton, 93, Air. J. Anderson. 

—At Barnwell, 37, Mr. G. Brooke, of 
LondiTh.—At Hottisham, 76, Mr. W. Free. 

NORFOLK. 

A numerous and respectable meeting 
was lately held at Norwich, on the Man¬ 
chester proreediiigs of the 16tli August; 
the mayor in the chait. An address to the 
Regent was moved, and carried with only 
one dissentient voice. Tlic resolutions 
dcciurccl the conduct of the magUtrates, 
in calling in an armed force to disperse a 
meeting legally convened, to be an atro¬ 
cious outrage on the defenceless and 
peaceable people, against all law and 
justice, and a deliberate violation of the 
chartered rights and privileges of a free¬ 
born people. The address to the Prince 
concluded thus: **Wc venture luiinbly 
and dutifully to petition your Royal High¬ 
ness to ilispl.ice, for ever, fioni your royal 
person and councils, (hose eqiiully weak 
and violent nnuisters who have prcsiimetl 
on this occasion to connect your royal 
highneys's noble nature with the massacre 
at Manchester; and in whose general 
maxims and measures of govcrnnicnt we 
have long ceased to perceive the faintest 
traces of the mild qualities and attributes 
ot English lavr.’’ 

The cuinci-stonc of a bath and pninp- 
rooms, appropiiutcd to the chalybeate 
spimg, atl'beifoid, was lately laid by the 
Duke of Graltoii. The company was nu- 
meious and splendid ; aod a dinner and a 
ball concluded the festtvitics. 

At a late quarterly meeting of the Har- 
Icston Agricultural Association, Air. R. C. 
Harvey in the chair, the following reso¬ 
lutions were unanimously agreed to: 

That this iiueliin; laments the apathy 
that still pervades the minds of a large 
poftiou of the faimcis of this county; 

being 



[Not. 

liftng cooflnmd fc the option, that indi¬ 
vidual and combined exertioo and perte- 
varaace are necessary to awaken tlie 
legwlatnre to a aenHO of the grievances 
n^er which the cultivators of the soil con- 
tinue to labour. 

That this meeting disclaims the selfish 
and sordid motives of establishing agri- 
ciiUnre npon the destrnctionof commerce 
and manufactures; as it is upon tlie firm 
conviction, that the general interests of the 
community will be promoted hy affording 
protection to the cultivators of the 8oil> in 
common with the merchant and maniifac- 
turer, tliat they continue to ask the sup¬ 
port and inteiference of the legislature. 

Thai unless speedy etnd adetfuafe meqas 
are Uiken to protect the Hritish cullivittor 
/rom foreign cnmpeiiiiont it is in vain to hope 
that agriculture con long continHCf even tn 
tis present state of depression; tfs energies 
and its capiUU must inevitahly detfine^ till, 
at length, all protection will be vnin. 

Married.] Mr. F. Bcatlcy, to Miss J. 
"Wild, both of Norwich.—The Rev. T, 
Madge, of Norwich, to Miss H. Travers. 
—J. Smith, esq. of St. Andrew’s, Norwich, 
to Mrs. Frances Hammond.—Mr. «F.W. 
l>ncker, to Miss R. Thompson, both of 
Yarmouth.—Mr. J, llaywaid, of Thet- 
ford, to Miss K, Fly, of Bury.—J, Tipple 
Gooch, to Miss Jacoba Wutsuii, of Var- 
non th. 

Died.] At Norwich, 31, Mr. J. Chas. 
Beckwith.—ln King-street, 73, Mr. J. 
Alexiindcr.—32, Miss S. A. Kin*:.—At 
Yarmouth, Mrs, jenner.—76, Mis. A. 
Shiewer.—At I..yiin, 40, Mr.T. Lockoit, 
76.—At Attlebnrgh, 89, Mrs. W. Tliorold. 
—At Burnham, 45, Mrs^ J. Rix.—At 
Houghton, 4H, Mrs. S. Land, miicli re¬ 
spected.—AtCoItisliall, 79, Mrs. Dorothy 
hooge, widow of the Rev. John L. rector. 

SUFrOI.K. 

Jtfarried.] Mr. J. Gooding, jtin. to Miss 
S. Manikin.—Mr. Goodwin, to Miss C. 
Muiiro: all of Bnry.—Mr, Chas. Syder, to 
Miss M. Rnckhain, of Biir^.— Charles 
Samuel Hodgson, osq. of Ipswich, to Miss 
Marianne Hall, of Noitun-hall.—Mr. T. 
Roper, of Ipswich, to Mrs. Boydeo, of 
SternfioUl.» Frederick White, esq. of 
Farham, to Miss F. A. Wooiley. 

Died*] At Bury, in Abbcygatr-sircet, 
49, Mr. T. Clark.—86, Mr. C. Kvans.— 
Mrs. G. Brand. 

At Ipswich, 33, MissArabella Slisted.— 
In Lower Orwell-street, Mary Head, one 
of the Society of Friend«.—At Sudbury, 
67, Abraham Griggs, c^q.—At Necdliani 
Market, 67, Mrs, M, Keiry.—Ai Claie, 
MrSi T. Hoddy, deservedly lamented.—At 
little WaldingHeld, 65, Mr. H. Gioome, 
—At Falkiitghain, 36, Mrs. W. Everett. 

ESSEX. 

jlJorWcd.] Mr. J. Chambeilain, to MUs 
£lli»i both of Colchcstei.—Kicliaid 

Neville, esq. of Colchester, to Miss Ellz. 
Ciitbbert, of Haochley.—Mr. Jas. Smith, 
of Colchester, to Miss Pybns, of London* 
—Mr. 8. Rand, of Colchester, to Miss 
M. A. Jennings, of Great Claxton.—Mr. 
J. Harrison, of Braintree, to Miss E* 
Holmsted, of Booking. 

Died.] At Colchester, 57, Mrs. M. 
Walker.—In East Stock well-street, Mrs. 
Cavendish, suddenly. 

At Clifjlmsfqfd, 71, Mr. R. Gates.—In 
Moulsliam, 66, Mr. Jas. Hitchcock, de» 
servedly regretted. 

At Harwich, S4, Mr. R. Hines.—Mrs. 
May. wife of Capt. M. of the Charlotte 
packet. 

At Brentwood, 88, Mrs. Margaret New¬ 
man, widow of the Kev.TliomasN. rector 
of West Horndon and Ingravr.—AtBraiu- 
Iree, 32, Mr. J. StcbMng.—Mr. Spame.— 
At South End, Dr. Benjamin Moseley, 
physician to Chelsea hospital. He was 
author of a work on the Diseases of Tro¬ 
pical Climates, n Tract on Hydropliobia, 
and was engaged in the contiuversy re¬ 
specting the vaccine inoculation, against 
which he wrote a pamphlet. He was also 
the anlhor of a popular treatise on the 
virtues of codec; and, though a nmii of 
coarse manners, possessed great learning 
aud a veiy poweiftil understanding. 

KENT. 

A meeting was lately held at Rochester, 
to take into consideration tlie late affaira 
at Manchester, a reqoMtion for that pur¬ 
pose having been presented to the mayor,- 
and acceded to by tiim. Some excellent 
roBolutions were parsed, as well ns an ad¬ 
dress determined on to the Regent. 

Masried.j Mr. J. Luddlngtoo, to Miss 
Cowiand, botii of Canterbury.—Mr. J. 
Smith, of Ramsgate, to Miss E. Smith, of 
Halacc-street, Canterbury.—Mr. T. Win- 
ton, of Beniiendcii, to Miss $. Robertson, 
of Cauteibnry.—Mr. Bate, of Faversham, 
to Miss J. Osborn, of Chatham.—Mr. T. 
Lawicnee, of Stroud, to Miss Aim Tasscll, 
of Maidstone.—Mr. F. Colcgatc, to Miss 
Challeraft. both of Bridge.—Mr. Donne, 
to Miss Keeler, both of Elliam.—Mr. 
J. Flip, of Elham, to Miss Page, of 
Denton. 

Died.] At Canterbury, in Hawk’s-lane, 
27, Mr. \V. Wiight.—In Broad-street, 56, 
Mis. Upton.—In Chnrchdane, Nurthgatc, 
64, Mr. T. Diibicc.—In Winclieap-btreei, 
47, Mrs. S. Philpolt. 

At Dover, 50, Capf. Geo. Wallace, of 
the transport service.—91, Ihe wife of T. 
Chester, esq. 

At Folkestone, 71, Mrs. R. Minter. 
At Maidstone, 79, Mr. G. Miinn. 
At Ramsgate, Mis. Betiiey,—.57, Mr. 

J. Mockncss. — In King-street, Mis. 
Wi ight.—At Tenlerdeu,4», Mrs.G. Hook, 
suddenly,—At Elham, 70, Mr. Prebbic.—■ 
At Hawkhiust^ 63^ Mis. A. BiidglaniL—. 
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At Monkton Tlianet, at an advanced 
age, Mrs. £. I>aDne» 

SUSSEX. 
In consequence. or' a requisition ad¬ 

dressed to the chief officers of the borough 
of Lewes, signed by a considerable number 
of respectable inhabitants, a meeting was 
lately held in the County Hall, to lake into 
consideration the late proceedings of the 
magistrates and Yeomanry %\ Manchester. 
Mr. John Marten first addressed the as- 
semblyy and was succeeded by a Mr, 
Larwill, wlio proposed the resolutions, 
which were carried unanimously. A vote 
of thanks was also passed to Mr. Henry 
Hunt, for his conduct on the*l6th of 
August. 

Married.^ Mr. M. Walkin, to Miss 
Gray, both of Chichester..—Mr, Murrell, 
of Stoughton, to Miss M. Ford, ot Chi- 
cliester. 

Died,] At Chichester, 47, Mr, S. High- 
maii.—Miss Helen Anue Thompson.—The 
Kcv. George Marsliall, 05, curate of Hor¬ 
sham.—At Midhiiist, Miss C. Roe, de¬ 
servedly esteemed. 

HAMPSHIRE. 

A meeting on the Manchester affair 
having been aiinonnced in this county, 
Hovcral hundred names, among whom that 
of “ Wiii.LiNCTON'* stands second, have 
appeaiXMl to a declaration against it, and 
they attack the Regent’s letter, by ad¬ 
vising no prejudgment of the quet»(ion. 

Married.] Mr, Malt. Leonard, to Miss 
Wistow : Mr. J. Wray, to Miss Ekless : 
all of Southampton.—Mr. J. Fassingam, 
to Miss L. Corf, of Kingsgate-street, both 
of Winchester.—Mr. H. Deacon^ of Ports¬ 
mouth, to Miss S. Rayiies, of Portsea.— 
Mr. Allen, of Portsmouth, to Miss M. 
Ciiiickshank.-—Mr. T. Workman, of Ba¬ 
singstoke, to Miss Kitty Hasker, of West 
Ham Farm.— I'hc Uov. Thomas Jenvey, 
to Miss l)o.swell, both of Ruimcy. 

Died,] At Southampton, 70, Mrs. R. 
Bi yan.—43, M rs. Smith. 

At Winchester, in Hyde-street, Mr. 
SladcQ. 

At Portsmouth, Mrs. Holwall, widow 
of Capt. H., K.N.—At an advanced age, 
Mrs. Hawker, widow of Capt, H., R.N. 

AtSoutlisea, Mrs. J. Cole. 
At Andover, Mrs. Arnold, widow of the 

Rev. Henry A. vicar ol Loiigstock.—Mr. 
W.S. Wakeford, banker. 

At Komscy, 50, Mr. T. Comley.—At 
Dibdin, Capt. J. Brook Samson, late of 
the East I. Co.’s service.—Al Biiiy, 70, 
Lieut. John Deacon. 

WILTSHIRE. 

By tlie liberality of the friends of Mr. 
Renett, M.P. for this county, ilie whole 
of ilie debtors confined in the gaol al De¬ 
vizes have lately been liberated. 

Mttrried,] Mr. W. Whiichnrch, of Salts* 
bury, to Miss A, West, of Lymiiiglon.— 

Mr. J. Steal, of Sallaborj^ to MIm Flacky 
of Laverstock.—Mr. 0« Baston, of Br«4» 
lord, to Miss S. Tytherleigh, of Fitcroy- 
hoiue."Mr. Raynes, to Miss £• Blaek* 
ford, both of Malmesbury* 

Died*] At Salisbury, Mrs. Bath, deser¬ 
vedly lamented. 

At Cbippeuliain, Mrs* Wharry. 
SOMERSET •iHIRB. 

A second f^eneral ineeting of the ma- 
gl^trates and inhabitants of Fronw, for 
lliC piiipose of giving employment to tlte 
labouring poor, lately look place, tlie 
Marquis of Bath in the cliair. Mr. Chani|H 
neys, of Orchardleigh, laid the first report 
of the Committed before the ineeting, and 
introduced the giatifying comaiunioatiM 
of a subscription having been paid to, 
amounting to twelve hundred pounds. 
Many plans were produced towaidseifect- 
ing tlie oliject of this meeting, and tlie at- 
inost iiuaniinity and satisfaction prevailed 
throughout the day. 

Matried,] K. M. Clay, esq* to Miss E; 
P. Williams, both of Hath.—Mr, P. Ward, 
to Mims Boucher, of Westgatc-place, Bath, 
Mr. Matthews, of Fountain Buildings, ta 
Mims SiiffieJd, of Bath.—At Hath, Mr. Wj 
Butler, to Miss M. Cornish, of Slierston. 
—Mr. T. ColliiiR, to Miss Palmer, both of 
Wells.—J. Wickham, esq. of Batcombe, 
to Miss C. F. BrickluUc. 

Died,] At Batli, in Pierrepont-place, at 
an advanced age, Mrs. Webber*—70, 
Lieiit.-col. Thorne.—In Saville-row, 44, 
Mrs. Gulley.—In Balhwick-street, 72, 
Ml'S. Shuibert.—In CaioIiiic-huilding% 
Mr. W. Kilvert.—In Beaiilbrt-builduiga, 
Mr. Payne, , 

At Krome, Joseph Frowd, esq. deser¬ 
vedly regretted. 

«!. Knight, esq. 59, of Keiin<coiirl.—At 
Lainbridge, !^7, C. K. Hiiriicy, esq. son-m- 
Ittw of the late Dr. Biiriiey.—At Jjuu- 
bridge-hoiise, 36, E. Peicival, M.D. luem- 
ber of the Medical Societies of London, 
Ediiitiurt:h, and Dublin, son of tlic late 
Dr. Thomas P., M.D. 

DORSETSHIRE. 

Mairied,] The Rev, Geo. .Salmon, to 
Miss Kay, of Shaftesbury.—Mr, J, Teaiu 
dale, of W)ke Kegis* to Miss Morris.of 
Nottingham.—John Brine, esq. to Mim 
E. H. Bastard, of Charlton.—Mr. M* 
Chard, to Miss Newton,of Bonrton. 

Died.] At .Shaftesbury, 76» Mrs. Col- 
boin.—35, Mr. J. Atclicson, suddenly* 

UBVONSHIRE. 

A public meeting of tlie inliabitants of 
Tavistock, convened by the mayor, in 
compliance with a requisition, lately took 
place, when resolutions weic passed, eon* 
doinning the conduct of the Manchester 
magistrates, the king’s ministers, and tJie 
Prince Regent. 

Mairied.] Mr, J. Bragg, to Miw E. 
Jacobs, both of Exeter.—Mr. S* Hiin- 

chard, 
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chard, of Exeter, to Mtu E. Ebdon, ot Died.] At Swansea, in Wind-atreet, Mr 
Sidford.—William Orobble, esq. to Miss W. Spencer, dcaervedly respected and la- 
Willis, both of Barnstaple.—Lieut. J. Hen- mpiited.— 76, Gabriel Jeffrey, esq. Tor 
derson, H.N. to Miss (r. Jackson.—Lient. the fourth time portreeve ot this town, 
J, Childs, R.M, to Miss A. Trickey, of deservedly respected. 
Stoke.—-Lieut. Snmptcr, U.N. to Miss At Neath,5lt, the Rev. Richard Moiit- 
Wcbbcr, both of Toines.—Mr. G. Phil- gonicry, much and justly esteemed, 
lips, juii, to Miss Hale, both of Dartmouth. At Aberystwith, 29, Mr. J. Jenkins, 
Mr. W. Handford, of Holaworthy, to Miss At Carnarvon, Mi. J. IjewU Williams. 
M. Aster, of Barnstaple. —Mrs. Williams. 

Died.'] AtExetes, Mrs. Lydia Furlong, AtNo\vcastre-Emlyn,24,Mr8, D.Evans, 
deservedly lamented.—60, Mrs. A. Artinir. desei vediy regretted. 
^89, Joseph Sanders, esq. upwards of At Llangliarne, Carmaithcnshire, at an 
halfa century of the firm of the Exeter advanced age, John Llangliarne, esq. 
bank. Vice-admiral of the White.—At Coedy- 

At Plymonlli, on Brunswick-tcrracc, gawen, «ncar Ruthin. 88, Mis. Jones, 
Miss Louisa Bennett.—In Ordnanccdane, uidow of the Rev. William J. rector ot 
75, Mrs. Nicbolls.—Ill Cannon-sticet, 49, Penmorfu, Cantarvonsliirc. 
Mr. Knapmau.—In Marlborough-strcet, scorr.aND. 
52, Mrs. Prowsc.—On Staffoid's-Lill, 36, A uiinicrous meeting was lately held 
Mrs. Trimble.—28, Mrs. Topss.—Mis. at Ciiuipsie, near Glasgow, when several 
C. Bell, wife of Dr. B. of the Dock-yard. strong lesulnliouH were adopted relative 

At Alpiugtou, Mr. W. Wotton, jiin. de- to the late wicked trausactious at Maa- 
servedly respected.—55, Mrs. E. Rcy- cheater. 
Holds, mu<4i lamented. Marikd.\ At Edinburgh, AdolpiiusM. 

At Grove bouse, Topshani, Eloise The- Ro>'«, M.l). to Catliarino, daiigliter of 
rese, daughter of W. 'J'. Haydun,*'es(i. David Hume, esq. advocate—At Kir- 

CORNWALL. cuclitrec-Gatluway,5ir J. Oalryntple Hay, 
Mun’ird.] Mi.W, Baiiet, to Miss Lowry, bait, to Eiixabeth, daughter ot Livut.-geu. 

both of Titiio.—Mr. W. Haudcock, to 3ir J. il. Maxwell, bait, of Spnugkell. 
Miss Fade, Ixdh of Reduitb.—Mr. J. Died.] At Edinburgh, in PnneeVstreet, 
Ifarris, oflllogan, to Miss M. Reynolds^ 57, K. Spear, esq. of Manchester, 
of Redruth,—Mr. E. Rogcis, oflllogan, At Caiioii-paik, 02, William Cadi'll, 
to MLss J. Perry, ufHednith. esq. one of the original fumulers of the 

Died,] At Faiiiioiith, in Berkeley place, Catron iron-works. 
70, Mr.J.Duckworth,deservedly esteemed iuklan]>. 
und lamented. Married,] Sir E. .S. Smith, hart, of 

AtPenryn,53,Mr.D.Truan,respected. Neavcubam, Yoikshire, to Miss Elizabeth 
—Mrs. Odgers. ^ Duggan, of Khisale.—James Robertson 

At Camelfoid, 84, Mrs. Dawc. Bruce, esq. of Downhill, county of Lon- 
WALKs. doiuleriy, to Miss Ellvti B. Heskctli, of 

A public meeting has lately boon held Bamfurd-liall, Luiicashirc. 
at Wiexharn, of the ireehohiers interested Tlic Rev. the Aichdtacon of Kddaie, 
ill waste lands in the county of Denbigh, to Miss A. Kuwley, of the Pnory, St. 
who aie friendly to enclosure, amt to Neot’s. 
improve their estates, give employment At Watcifuid, Mis. J. Cliumhers, mo- 
to the laboninig poor sidfering under tlier-iii-law of Mr. Kean the aetoi. 
severe distress for want of work, and, as At Mouut-Pro^pcct, county of Ros- 
far as is in their power, to prevent the common, John Browne, esq. grandson to 
necessity of tlieir seeking an asylum in a the Earl of Altaniont. 
foreign countiy for support,separate fioin deaths abroad. 

their connexions, and at a considerable At Vienna, Field-Marshal Baron Toller, 
expense to the public.” leaving behind liim only ten fiunns ; who. 

Married,] Mr. T. Lloyd, to Miss M. though he tornicily made a large fortune as 
Thomas, bolli of Haverfordwest.— The ctmtractorforsupplying the Aui<trianarmy, 
Rev. John Thomas, to Miss E. Pndliain, was inicned at the expense of a person 
of Caimarthen.—.Samuel Waller, esq. to who was once his coachman. 
Miss Bridget Williams, of Newcastle- At Munich, 77, the Nestor of German 
Emiyn.—Joseph Pattison, esq. to Miss philosophers, Frederick Heniy Jacobi, 
Eliza Arnold, of Coedwryglan-house, GU- piivy-coiaicillor to the King oi Bavaria, 
morgaushire.—R. Biuwne, esq. of Wynd- and ancient President of the Academy of 
ham, to Miss Gaultui:, ot Llangliarne. Sciences. 

There being an extruordimry dcma7idfor the last I^umber^ €f*ntuining the Reobnt’i 
Oki ENTAi. Palace at Brightont we feel it proper to apprize the public^ that we have printed 

an extra ifuantUy to meet that demand^ and that that Number^ and etery preceding Number^ 
to complete sets, may l/e hud of all Bookeellere, 
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dRlOINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
• • 

For the Magatirif, advocate for that establishment ][ belt, 
On the ESTA^iflHMKNT an EXTRA after the most delicate and instnre 

POST for the^rpose of multiplying consideration of thedSibJect, 1 amoon- 
ixjtcf IMPROVING r/ie MEANS ^POSTAGE viiiccd that tio maren'o/ change can be 
COMMUNICATIONS DISTANT introduced into the arrangement of 
and IMPORTANT PARTS of the RING- mail-coaches tbrthe benefit of the'pob* 
DOM; MR. BURGLSS. ^ Jic, without sacrificing somO adva|itage IT is desirable that the outline of of greater moment in olbcr parts of 

this plan, and the mode of carrying Ibeir dperation; and that it is altogether 
it into execution, should be extensively impossible to attain, by any arrange* 
known: 1 therefore beg leave to give, ment of mail-coaches, the impdrtant 
througii the medium of }our valuable results \^iich 1 contemplate, from the 
journal, a brief, but correct, description establishment of an extra post, 
of the pioject, that the public may be The regulation at the general post- 
able to appieciatc its impoitance. office of the time of arii\ul and depar- 

A report was printed, by order of lute of ail the mails, is probably as well 
the House of Commons, in May 1808, arianged as it can boforthc general ad- 
siboiinding with ]nst principle, iiupoiiant vantage of the community; and anyper- 
faels, and able iilubtratioiis, on Ihe sub- son may inform himself of the degiM of 
jectof roads, wheels, carriages, 6cc. The accommodation in ihe country alfiMed 
Committee, in their fiist leport to the by the mail-coach establishment,%y a 
House, say, “ Next to the general in- roferenco to the actual limo of arrival 
fluenccot the seasons, upon which there- and departure of the mails at ni 
gular supply of our wants, and a great our post towns. It will be seen tl 
proportion of our comforts, so iiiueli de- the moat defective in the moat it 
pend ; there is perhaps, no circumstance of England, viz, hetwi 
more interesting to men in a civilized and 230 miles from London; and 
state, than the perfection of the means ing all the important and 
of interior communication. It is a mat- Ions parts of Yorkshire and Li 
ter therefore to ho wondered at, that as well as Devonshire. ^ 
80 great a source of national improve- With the exception of Brmtdl And 
ment has hitherto been so much neg- (by a very recent regulation) ofTTor- 
lectcd.** As a letter is the roost in- mouth, no town situated at a distance 
tcicsting communication which can pass from London exceeding 110 milos^ can 
between men in a civilized state, any ha\c a communication with Ldndon 

without the loss of more than ont day 
in the passing of the poslaj and ev^rn at 
110 miles, the time bctwieil the arrival 
ot Ihedoun-inail and thedeparture^fthe 
u|>-mail, is too short, to ho adequaMk for 

further illiis.tration of the importance 

of the object of my plan is superfluous. 

In submitting to llie public these ob¬ 
servations upon this plan of improve¬ 
ment, 1 ahaH»»t enter at all into the 
consideration Jm revenue. Lveiy body the gcncial correspondence of the glace, 
knows that tt)Anultipl>ing and impiov- Muiicliestcr is ISOmilesfrom I 
in^of the nieanri of |>03tage eommiinica- The mail to that important mi 
lions lends greatly to increase the cor- furing capital leaves London, foi^ 
respondenceof^ country; consequently, pie, at eight o'clock on Monday 
that if the a«tional charge upon Id- ing. It arrives at Manchester at i 
Icrs sent by tl| extia post were barely o'clock on Tuesday evening, loiij 
sufficient to ^ tlie expenses of the the hours of business; coijscq 
cstablishmcnt^ho post-office revenue there is no delivery of Idlers f 
would, nolwithitandiiig, be exceedingly succeeding morning, Wednesdaj 
augmented. answered in the couise of V 

Looking at tbe various important ad- day, and the answers depart for 
vantages embraced in tbG,PP«ra(ion 
the mail-coach system, FiSm a deoidetP^Hi'«mve'a{W#nei3rpc 
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lix o’clo* on Friday mortiSi«» oo«h nttta rate of eleveo miles in the hour, 
plethw the postage comonmlcnSflli Jhc samo 
tween London and Manchester, from shall arrive from Uic principal distrmls 
Monday to Friday,—four days'post of tlie kingdom at the general post-office 
Tlio same mail arrives at Longhhorough, at ten o'clock every morning, which, 
1«9 miles from London, about twelve by management, tviilS admit «f that 
o’clock on Tuesday noon; and the np- portion ol letters carried by this con- 
mail departs from Loughborough in vcyaiice being delivered in the principal 
little more than an hour afterwards, viz. parts of London and Weslinmsler by 
about half-past one o’clock: so that about eleven o’clock in the day. It is 
Loughborough li.*thc inmost point at presumed, that a subseauent part of 
which a letter can be answered, wiihoiit the communication will show that this 
the loss of more than one dav Hi the rate of speed is perfectly practicable 
transit. Leicester, 98 miles from l.im- without any oppression to the horses, 
don, is llm mo'.t distant place which according to the management recom- 
may be said to l)e w'fll aceomraoilated mended. 
with the post. ’I'he down-mail arrives Contrasting, therefore, the accommo¬ 

dation of an extra post with that just 
cited fiom the arruiigemcnt of the 
Manchester mail, it w'iil be seen that 

at Leicester at 10 o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing, and the up-mail departs at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, ft rciuilts from 
this statement, that 100 milrs Horn 
London is the utmost distance uhich, is 
at present completely accominodati'd 
with the post.’^ 

Leaving the mail-coaches to he regu¬ 
lated as tiicy arc at present, tlmt all 
persons 
their 

tlio extra post, which would leave Lon¬ 
don at six o’clock on Momhiy evening, 
Mould niriveiii Mniu'lieslcr about half¬ 
past ten o’clock on J'licsday morning; 
it would depart from Manchester, on its 
rctmn to lioiidoii, about half-past live 

sons may have the option of sr'mling o’clock on Tuesday aUernoon, and would 
ir letters by tlie regular mails, or l>y airivc in London at ten o’clock on 

the extra post’, 1 recommend llmt a light VVednesoay morning : thus completing 
machine, constructed with a partirular the cocnmimication between Lomlon 
view to strength and speed, <lrawii by and Manchester in two *Iays instead of 
two horses abreast, and carrying neither four, as at present, and, ot course, 
passttlgcr nor luggage, shall leave the douhlwo' t/te number of postage eommu- 
genemf post-office, London, every c\en- nictUions per afmum, 
ing'Mix o’clock, and proceed w ith t!io This description for Manrhester will 
extilPnosl.bairs to the most popiiloiia se’rvc to describe the circumstances of Inivpost.bags to tlie most popnloii 
and'Weailhy districts of Great llrliain, 

* Since this paiagrapli wa.s written, an 
alteration has taken place in tlie artan^c- 
mentof this mail, by wliicbytrom increa&cd 
speed, and the mail arriving at a later 
hour at the general post-office, Dei by, 
12(> miles from London, stands in the 
place as above described for Louglibo- 
rougli. Ther4ti*> uow at Derby nearly 
two hours between the arrival of the 
down-mail -and the departure of the np- 
maU. The same mad, instead of arriving 
as heretofore at eleven, arrives at Man¬ 
chester before eight o’clock in the evening. 
There is no general delivery of letteis that 
night 81 Manchester; but all persons who 
send for .them to the post-office, and who 
choose to be in their business from eight 
to twelve o'clock at night, have the ad¬ 
vantage of saving one post by this ar¬ 
rangement ; the answers in this ease 
arriving in London on Thnrsday instead 
of Friday;—an arrangement which cor¬ 
responds with a suggestion contained in 

pamphlet on this subject, which Mr. 

all towns sitiialed between 160 and 
230 milc.s from J^oiidon; the acconimo- 
daliuii rendered by tlie extra post being 
more or less complete in propoiiion as 
the town is silualcfi near to the one or 
the other of these distances. 

Coiisccjiiciitly, the plan will bring 
Yoikshire and Lancashire, as well as 
Devonshire, to a coniniuiiication with 
London, with the loss or intervention 
of only one day instead of tiiroc days, 
as at present, in the passing of the 
posts: thus, in cfl'ect^rcducing the 
time requisite to complete tiie postage 
rouimunication between Ijondoii ami 
the most interesting districts of England 
to ONE thikd of that which is required 
by the mail-coach estiMishment. In 
regard to all places whire the mail oul 
and in occupies, for example, from Mon¬ 
day night to Friday morning, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and TAursthy, are wholly 
lost: whereas, in completing Iho same 

a pamphlet on this subject, which Mr. oommunication by the extra post, from 
Burgess print^ and MUfed to be pth Monday to Wednesday, Tuesday only 
vatel^ idrculated in thwvpriiig of the ptfich. will .be lost in the operation, 
sent year. , The basis of the plan which 1 have 

presumed 
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presumed to recommend, reMn; 
tor its support tfpon the «f^ecttv< aetoM~ 
modaiioH rendered by the present mnil- 
coech establishment to the most populous 
and important part of England; 1 must, 
at the hazard of soma re{>etition, im¬ 
press upon yonr attention that the dis¬ 
trict situated between 160 and 230 miles 
from London, is precis^y timt part of 
England in which the accommodation of 
tho post is, at present, the jwori defectivey 
ns has been hccii in the example cited 
of tho Manchester mail. It includes, 
besides Manchester,—Liverpool, War¬ 
rington, Wigan, Preston, JUarkburn, 
Bury, Bolton, Stockport, Macelosticid, 
Ho^hdale, Oldham, llnddeisfield, Ha¬ 
lifax, lUadlord, Leeds, Wakefield, 
Barnsley, Slieflield, York, IInil, &c. 
ns well us Devonshire. Of these, Shef¬ 
field, Stockport, and Manchester, may, 
by the inereased expedition of the mail- 
coaches, have tlie very imperfect ad¬ 
vantage of a delivery of Jcltcrs after 
eight o'clock at night; but no other 
town of any consideiation can have this 
accommodation: and a delivery after 
eight o'clock inevitahly drives business 
to such a period of the night, that this 
convenience can admit of no comparison 
with that which my plan would render, 
because this plan admits of letters being 
delivered at tlicso paiticular places 
betorc eleven o'clock in the day, it saves 
two posts instead oione, and includes in 
tho same advantage, not Sliefiield and 
Manchester merely, but the whole of 
the manufacturing and commercial part 
of^i Yorkshire and Lancashire; and it 
embraces, moreover, proximate and 
remote improvements in the posts 
whirli cun never be etfocted by mail- 
coaches. 

Tho Glasgow mail, wjiich leaves Jjon- 
don at eight o'clock on Monday night, ar¬ 
rives at Glasgow at seven o'clock on 
J'hursday morning. It returns from Glas¬ 
gow at three o'clock on Thursday after¬ 
noon, and arrives in London on Sniiday 
morning, losing, when Sunday thus inter¬ 
venes, six da^s; when Sunday does not 
so intervene, five days, in the passing of 
the posts. This description for Glasgow 
will serve tor Edinburgh. Lpon my 
plan, the Glasgow extra post which 
would leave London at six o’clock on 
Monday evening, would oriivc at Glas¬ 
gow at seven o'clock on Wednesday 
morning; it would return from Glas¬ 
gow at eight o'clock on Wednesday 
night, and arrive in London at ten 
o'clock ou Friday morning, losing only 

ibre#4k3r»iiislead of in tbe pMsiiig 
of the posts. 

It is obvious that London will also be 
benefited, in a corresponding degree, by 
any improvement in the means of post¬ 
age communication with the wealthy 
and populous parts of the country. 

Abstracting, therefore, Loudon from 
the circumference of 100 miles rontid 
the metropolis, whiclf,we have observed, 
is tho on/y part of ike kingdom at prasewt 
completelif accommodated with the post^ let 
UK sec what remains of commercial inte¬ 
rest, or in any view of national wealth, of 
leading importance within tins circuit. 
There is not r. sit*gh mineral produetitm 
obtained wiih\n lUO miles of liondon. 
Of course, excepting sucli ns chalk, 
fiiller's-tpirth, flints, &cc. there is nut a 
single mt7feral wrought into manufacture 
within 100 miles of London. There is 
an extensive manuracliirc of cloth in 
Glourcstcrshii*o and VV'^iltshire; there 
arc uIku sonic other small decaying 
brunclScs of tlic woollen rnanufuctiire. 
Stockings arc made at Leicester, and 
silks nt Coventry. But let any mnn, 
acquniiited with the great commercial 
interests of the kingdom, observe the 
reliitiie imjtorlaiiec of tfic population 
within 100 miles of Loiuion, and that 
wliicli exists between 100 and220iniJes 
from London. 

The population returns do not csable 
me to state, with any precision, 
live number o^ persons lining within 
100 miles of Jiondon, and those who 
live in tho space between 100 miles 
and 230 miles from London- But, 
taking the routes of the principal dis¬ 
tant mail-coaches, 1 have no doubt 
that the population on the latter, would, 
on the average, exceed the propor¬ 
tion of six to one. I would slate. 100 
miles from London to be just tImt 
point of dislutiee beyond wiiicli po¬ 
pulation begins t(» increase rapidly. It 
would bo lair, however, to take, as a 
criterion by wliicli to judge of the im«> 
portance of any scheme fur improving 
tho posts, the number of letters sent to 
persons residing at places betweeu 100 
miles and 220 miles from London, not 
merely those from London, but inclu¬ 
ding letters from all places as well 
distanftas near. In this case. I have ne 
doubt the argument in favour of mjr plan 
of improvement would have still gfMter 
weight than 1 have assumed foif it in 
atating the relative populatkxb' The 
populatiou in a eircnmfercnce of seventy 
miles round Manchester far exceofis 

3 D« 3 tbe 
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iKe of the mine dMmnce 
roand London, including tho Riotropolis 
Itseir. And Ibis is, besides, tbe most 
im|>ortant part of the population of the 
kingdom. It contributes more than 
any other to the resources, power, and 
greatness, of the state : because the 
inhabitants are exclusively employed in 
bringing forth, fabricating, and ma¬ 
turing, the productions which constitute 
individual and national wealth. 

In entering upon the part of the sub¬ 
ject regarding tho practicability of 
the undertaking, 1 shall otTcr no remarks 
Upon the inodes of assorting, delivering, 
eofleeiing, and taxing letters, as well 
ns upon the metliod of distributing the 
Jetters contained in the different small 
road-bags at distinct places qf rest on 
the roads into their respective channels. 
These points of consideration, Ihoiigli 
important to tho prosperous issue of the 
undertaking, are, it is obvious, entiicty 
technical, with which the public cannot 
be interested. 1 shall therefore confine 
myselfprincipally tn showing how totally 
inapplicable tho present mail-coaches 
are to the conveying letters with the 
rapidity requisite for the objerd 1 have 
in view, without, at the same time, 
endangering the safety of the passen¬ 
gers and tlic public, and inducing op¬ 
pression to the horses. Then I shall 
explain briefly the construction of the 
machine in which 1 propose to convey 
the extra post, and rliow, from the 
known powers of horses, that the plan 
may be executed without oppression. 

Any carnage constructed to move on 
tho road upon four wheels has in that 
respect many incvitablo disadvantages. 
Two wheels must have sufficient strength 
to bear the whole weight, because upon 
bad, uneven ground the whole weight is 
frequently thrown upon tno wheels; the 
momentum of tho weight as it descends 
into a hole, with the jirk or force re- 
.quired to pull the wheels out, adding 
greatly to tho strain upon the machine 
at that particular point of time when 
nearly the whole weight of the loaded 
coach is pressing upon two only of the 
wheels, 'I'o facilitate turning, the fore- 
whccls must be small. A small wheel 
requires greater force to surmount oh* 
stacles. The friction upon tlie axle- 
tree If also much greater; it would be 
precively double that of the hind-wheels 
if the diameter of the fore-wheels were 
exactly onc-half the diameter 'of the 
hind-wheels. 'I'his friction is much 
ttugmonted by the practice of placing 
upon our mail-coaches ucarl^' three- 

fbnrtbs of load to rest upon the for^ 
wheels: a practice attended with other 
obvious disadvantages in a mechanical 
point of view. The luggage in the 
boot, and the persons on the box, 
(always the first to be loaded, as is the 
fore-seat in the coach,) are made to pro¬ 
ject forward, beyond the extreme point 
of bearing tlie^ecntre of tbe fore-wheels; 
thus acting in constant opposition to 
the progress of the fore-wheels, which 
ought unquestionably to bo guarrled 
against additional impediments, because 
their sizp renders tbciii less capable of 
surmounting obstacles, and they have 
to level a trark for their more powerful 
followers. The great consideration, 
however, which will ever prevent tbe 
mail or stage coaches of this kingdom 
from being vehicles adapted to rapid 
motion, arises from the size and un- 
wieldiiicss of the machines, and the 
utter impossibility of atlixing horses to 
them in any manner that will not, on 
compaiisoii, be seen to be dangerous, 
inellicient, and at vaiiance with correct 
mecliaiiical ])rinciplc. Mail-coaches are 
far less dangerous and dcficlive lliau 
stage-coaches: and these ob^er\ntion5 
arc made solely upon the inipraeticabi- 
lity of applying mail-coaches to this ob¬ 
ject, and not with the remotest intention 
of depreciating their vaiious acknow¬ 
ledged excellencies. The whole length 
of the mail-coach and four horses is about 
28 feet. A loaded mail-coach weighs 
on the average, about 40 cwt. A great 
portion of the weight is placed much 
above the centre of gravity, projecting 
forward,—a mu.*'t serious inconvenience 
on sudden checks hccoming lequisile 
to such a machine in lapid motion. 

The strongest objection of all, how¬ 
ever, is to the mode of faslcijing tho 
horses to tho coach, because that occa¬ 
sions the greatest risk, and the waste of 
power it induces also, will, by contrast, 
be manifest. The leaders draw from thv 
extremity of a pole 13 or 14 feet from 
the centre of the load, which gives them 
a tremendous power to upset the coach, 
if they swerve from tbe right line in 
which the machine should move. This 
is the reason why so many coaches are 
overturned, on passing corners of streets, 
or at sudden turns on the road, or from 
swerving athwart a bard-frosted road 
when some snow lies upon it. The wheel- 
horses stop tbe coach at the extremity 
of this pole by chains Gxed to their col¬ 
lars ; breechings are not good things, 
and are almost universally laid aside; 
so that in descending hills without drag- 
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|pn(^, the only force which oan be ap¬ 
plied to stop the icrent weight ol' a loaded 
coach, is that which can l>e applied by 
the necks of two horses^ This is a mode 
of using the power of the animal so 
improper, and indeed so directly in op¬ 
position to his natural motion, that 
many horses never can he trained to 
stop by their necks; and %ll, in descend¬ 
ing a hill that is hard and steep, sliow 
very clearly the temporary pain it gives 
them. 

The advantage to be derived from the 
momentum of a carriage, witl^ springs, 
moving at augmented speed, has not, 
till of late years, been projicrly appre¬ 
ciated. The most familiar illustration 
of its importance may be liad by con¬ 
trasting the caravans, now coining into 
general use, with the heavy land-car¬ 
riages ten years ago. At that time 
waggons, containing, witli their load, 
about 110 cwt, were drawn by nine 
|K)ndcrons horses, at the rale of 2 miles 
or 2| miles an hour, having at lliis slow 
rate to overcome the vis imritir of mat¬ 
ter at every step taken by the horses. 
Wherever llic caravans have b(*en faiily 
introduced, tlicy have entirely Mipersc<lcd 
the use of waggons. 'I’bey are diawn, 
as in a coach, by four light horses. The 
weight is all upon springs; and each of 
these ligiit hoises drans in the caravan 
at the rate of six miles an hour, a 
greater weight than each of the horses 
drew in the old waggons at the rate of 
two miles an liour. 'I'lie loaded cara¬ 
van seldom weighs less than 56 cwt. 
This illustrates torcibly the advantage 
whicli may he derived from the niorucn- 
lum of a heavy carriage on springs, in 
comparutivcly-rapid motion: at the 
same time the operation is attended 
with considernblo risk ; for, notwith¬ 
standing all is done by tlic proprietors 
of these maoliincs which skill and ju¬ 
dicious management can achieve, it is 
known that the caravans, from thoir 
ponderous weight aloft, are much more 
frequently overturned than stage¬ 
coaches ; which would, if the loading 
were any tiling but goods, entirely frus- 
trato their use. 

I adduce this example from the prac¬ 
tice of the most public-spirited carriers, 
to show the great advantage that may 
be derived from the point under con¬ 
sideration. in a machine properly con¬ 
structed for that purpose. Stage and 
mail coaches do, like the caravans, 
avail themselves of it to the uttermost; 
but, from the dangerous leverage given 
to Uie leaders by the tK>lC| the defective 

powers the wfacelem bavw atop or 
regulate the coach suspended to their 
necks, anb so much of the foad raised 
above tlic centre, it is impoaihic, with 
any regard to safety, that they can have 
all the effect of this fbree of which it Is 
capable. Every coachman knows tlie 
danger of suffering his loud to overcome 
his horses. From the combined opera¬ 
tion of these disadvarttages, it is evident 
that the niuil-coach, though excellent 
for the general purposes to which it is 
applicable, is not in any manner adapted 
to attain the important results which 1 
contemplate from the cstablibhment of 
an Extra Post. 

The coTistruction of tlie machine for 
the Extra Post will partly depend npun 
the maiyicr in whieli the plan is to be 
carried into execution. Itut it will not 
essentially differ from a well-built 
gig, excepting in liuving two pair of 
siiafts, for horses riinniug abreast: these 
shafts, being united rogi thcr, will super¬ 
sede all objec'tioii that 1 can perceive 
to this kind of vehicle. Contrivances 
will also he introduced, for the purpose 
of increasing strength without increasing 
weight. Some other uiiirnporlant im¬ 
provements may be adopted, and the 
mode of putting the horses in must 
be tendered more simple, lii this liglit 
inaeliiiic, rts whole length not more than 
14 feet, with the shafts resting upon tlic 
backs of two horses, and no weight 
placed, as in coaches, dangerously above 
the centre of gravity, the full force capa. 
ble of being derived from the velocity of 
the carriage, may nt all times be applied 
withpcrfectsccuiity. Suppose lliumail- 
coacb to be passing on the road at the 
rate of 9 miles an hour, and the Extra 
Post at the late ol 11 miles; and, un¬ 
expectedly, a child, or any animul, 
comes in }unr truck, whom, at all 
hazards, you must avoid running over. 
This can only be done by stopping sud¬ 
denly, or by an abrupt deviation from 
your course. To slop a muil-cuucli sud¬ 
denly by the necks of two horses is ab¬ 
solutely impossible, even if the Icadei's 
are conseiiling, whicli must always l/C 
presumed; and, to swerve much from 
the line, is, from the weight alult, the 
leverage of the pole, and the inequality 
of the road, full of the risk of upsetting 
the coach. 'Phe Extra Post, onc^Tourth 
of the weight of the mail-coach, m stop¬ 
ped by the backhands which rest upon 
the backs of two horses. The horses 
continue in their natural position while 
exerting themselves to slop the machine. 
The weight, instead of hanging to their 

necks, 
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neoki^ if so placed, (on tbeh^ backs,) 
tliai ever)' muscle, sinew, and power, of 
the animuf, may instantly bc'nmde sub* 
servient to tlic object in the most eflcc- 
lual manner. If sw'crvin;; be requisite, 
you may safely run aiiy-whcrc; no or¬ 
dinary inequality of the road is of any 
consequence; because there is iiostiper- 
inciimbent weight raised above the cen¬ 
tre of the carnage «to endanger its over- 
Inrning. Suppose, in the same circum¬ 
stances, the cariinges aie going on 
dcscciuliiig ground, each at the rate of 
two miles an liour more. Now', let any 
mathematician lake the above compa¬ 
rative statement, and add to it nil tliat 
fairly l»elongs to the consideration, from 
llic force of the rclati\e momentum of 
the two bodies, the mail ^weighing 
40 GWt. and moving at ilic rate of 11 
miles an hour, ami the Extra Po.st 
weighing 10 cwt. and moving at the 
rale of l.*l miles an hour; ami I think 
Ihf.TC will be no diflieiilty in saying to 
which the greater risk appertains in 
casual untoward circumstances. 1 must 
again protest against any inferrucc being 
drawn Iruin these observations adverse 
to stage or mail cnaelios, lor all tbeir 
useful purposes, or iiitendiiig any le- 
Ucction upon the manner of conducting 
Ibem. WiKiever bns been miicli abroad, 
is struck witli the superiority of British 
workmen in nil occupations not seden¬ 
tary. Wherever muscular power is re¬ 
quired to be suddenly exerted, it is 
manifest. But, in no depaitnient of 
active life, is the skill, inomptitude, 
power, ami presence of mind, of uii 
Jislinian, so conspicuous, as at that point 
of time when tlie diivcr of a stage or 
inaibeoncb is obliged to provide «)n the 
instant against tlic tflect of some un¬ 
toward accident, or the unriiliticss of 
four powctfiil lioise.sriill of spirit. liook- 
ing at tiie machine passing in rapid mo¬ 
tion, and regarding it as totally unfit lor 
that velocity wbieh is atleiiiptcd to bo 
uhluiiied by it, £ am so far liom feeling 
suiprise at the niimlier of accidents, u 
small part of which only we hear of 
through the medium of the papers, it is 
to me a matter of nslonislimeiit, that 
accidents aie not more frequent; and 
this, because 1 know soinellihig of the 
practical diflicuities. 

My remarks upon the powers of horses 
will be brief, because tliia branch of the 
^uhject duos not, like the foregoing, 
iidinit of positive demonstration. Some 
credit must be given to life assertion of 
cxpeiieiicc, until the time sliall arrive 
that absolute proof cau be established' 
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by a reference to the practical efifects 
of the aysteid. 

Therefore 1 assert, that the Extra Post 
shall bo so condurited as not to require 
exertion from the horses equal to that 
which is noW required in many of the 
mails, and that it shall not exceed that 
degree of exertion wbicli was requisite 
in the mails ip-ovious to the increase of 
their .speed, enforced during the last 
twelve months. All the most important 
mails now go at a rate of speed, whicb^ 
while they are in motion, exceeds 9 miles 
an boii|[; there is consequently a dif¬ 
ference ngninst the Extra l^ost of tw'o 
miles per hour, hut not ejcceeding that. 
1 assume that this dificrence will be 
balanced, and a surplus of strength wiH 
remain in the argument in favour of the 
Extra Post, by the tolluwing conside¬ 
rations. Each horse will have to diaw 
in the Extra Post less than one-half the 
v> eight that each horse lias to draw in 
the innil-coach. He will he able to ap- 
]>ly his powers in the most elfectual man¬ 
ner, aided by every mechanical advan¬ 
tage,—w'hilo, in the mail-coach, the 
power of the horses must be applied in 
a very defective manner, and with nu¬ 
merous mechanical disauvunlages. And 
though the two horses in the Extra Host 
are thus compared with four horses in 
the mad, we must observe, that fwo 
horses so hariH's.scd arc greatly more 
than the half of four. In the mail, four 
horses keep the coach in motion, while 
they can be made to act together; hut 
two only must alwav sbe employed to stop 
nr regulate it; and, during this operation, 
the leaders sometimes act in direct op¬ 
position to the etforls of the wlieel-horsos. 
Some persons have misapprehended the 
expression of eleven miles an hour, and 
have supposed Hint by it was meant that 
a horse would he compelled logo 11 miles 
within au hour; whereas, it moans,that, 
tliat is the rate of speed at which a horse 
would workfor35or40 minutes only. No 
horse in the Extia Post will work more 
than seven miles in a day: he will not 
do this every day, but will rest about 
every tliird day, making an average of 
daily labour of about live niile.s; coiise- 
(piciUly, bis greatest daily labour will 
be completed in less than 40 minutes. 

It is known that ninny horses can trot, 
for a short lime, at the rate of 16or IB 
miles au hour. Many that could not 
trot 14 miles in one hour would go at 
the rale of 16 for a short time. And no 
one acquainted with* the subject can 
doubt, that great plenty of horses would 
readily bo found that could trot for 30 
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or 40 minutes, «t the rilte of 11 
12 miles per hour. That r<rfebein|^ less 
than ihree~foitrth4 of the rate of trotting 
sjiecd which they have the power to ac¬ 
complish when required. 

In CONCLUSION, if ** the means of per¬ 
fecting the interior commnnication be¬ 
tween men in a civilized state he inte¬ 
resting to mankind,'* this plan,going di¬ 
rectly to elFect that obje^, must, in a 
comnrerciul country, be considered of 
great irnpurtoricc. By bringing York¬ 
shire and Lancashire to a cominunica- 
tion with London, in me half the pic- 
sent time, it renders to the two mt^t men- 
tial portiong of the community the power 
of communicating by perst, with the loss 
or intervention of only one day instead of 
three, in the passing of the posts;—bring¬ 
ing Liverpool, Manchrsler, Shellichl, 
and Leeds, in this respeut, as near to 
London as Bristol, Birmingliam, and 
Norwich, now are. And, in oiled, it 
also brings Glasgow and Edinbiirgli as 
near to JiUiidon, as York, Leeds, and 
Liverpool, are at proeiit. 

I firesume, tlnally, to assert, that the 
advantage of this plan to the government 
is not of less moment, than it is to the 
commercial interests ofthe kingdom. A 
great portion of the population is collect, 
cd into masses at a considerable dis¬ 
tance from Die scat of government, and 
in thoso"Tft»rlicuIar distriels ulicro the 
ordinary establishments of the post are 
most defective. Ti)o people, in these 
parts, are very generally cm|)lo3cd, 
either in mining or in niunutactuiiiig; 
and their habits, consequently, lead them 
to congregate and iiiiile. is it ^not of 
vast impeltaiice to all magistrates, and 
persons in autiiorily, to have the pow*er 
of a quick couimtinication with govcrii- 
tneni, in the ordinary course of post. By 
thccstublisiiment of riiy plan, any event 
occiiriing so laic as five o'clock in the 
afteriwon^ in tlic great ntaniifHCliiririg 
tou ns of iSlnnchcster, 8heftield, or liccds, 
may be knovt n, in the usual course, in all 
the government offices, at eleven o'clock 
the succeeding moi'^iing, 

HiiNRY Burgess. 
London^ 15fA Aoeern^cr, 1819. 

Eorpluvation *•/ the Afap. 
The tines mark tlie routes of the pro¬ 

jected Extra Bust, 
The circles mark all the material points 

of commercial interest iu the kingdom. 
The part with no colour marks within 

110 miles from London : beyond 110 miles 
no postage couimunication can be had, by 
the regular mails, witliont the lost of more 
tUan one day in the passing of the posts# 

The part coloured yellow, at too and 
Stti miles from London, deacribes that 
part of the kingdom where tlie postage 
oomniiimcation is completed, b^Clieregiu 
lar mails, in four days : percx.thim Mon¬ 
day to Friday# The same will be com¬ 
pleted, by the Extra Post, in two days t 
per ex. from Mouduy to Wednesday; 
losing only one day iu the transit instead 
of till eo; thus doubling the communica¬ 
tions per annum. ^ 

In all those parts colniiieil green, the 
post conimuincations and facilities will be 
greatly iucrcuscd, but not precisely dou¬ 
bled. 

Seference io the Circles, 
A. Glasgow. 
B. Edinburgh. 
C. '1 he eollieries of Newcastle, Shields, 

&c. 
D. 'J'ho collieries of Whitehaven, Work¬ 

ington, 
E. Liverpool. 
F. Manchester. 
G. Halifax, Uiicldcrsfield, &c. 
H. Leeds, BiadfoicJ, 4k:c. 
I. Hyil. 
K. .Sheffield. 
L. The Polteries and the Salt-works.* 
M. Hosiery muniifactures of Nottiug* 

ham, Derby, and Leicester. 
N. Birmingham. 
O. Norwich. 
P. Ironworks of South Wales, Merthyr 

Tydvil, &c, 
Q. Clothing districts of Gloucestershire 

and Wili.shire. 
R. London. 
S. Bristol. 
T. Exeter, &cf 

^ I 

For the Monthly Magazine, 
NOTES made during a JoiJKNRY from 

LONDON to IIOLKHAM, YORK, P.DJN- 
BUHGtl, and the HIGHLANDS SCOT¬ 
LAND, in July and Avgust, 1819, ky 
John middllton, esq, the author of 
an AOKlCULTUKAb VIEW of MIDDLE¬ 
SEX, and other works, 
N the sumnKr of 1819, myself and 
one friend aitiiiscd ouisclves during 

tlio months of July and August, oh a 
tour to the lliglilunds of Scotland. Wo 
began by passing tlirougb Newmarket, 
and were present at the Catniiridgo Com* 
mencement, on a splendid occasion, 
when tlic duke of Gloi]cc.stcr presided. 
The Senate-house is a tine specimen of 
the CoriiUhiau order, and hLiug's Collcgo 
is an equally beautiful sjiecimcD of 
Gothic architectiirc. The Univeriity* 
library stands Iictwecn these two build* 
ings; it is a uniform but heavy building, 
in the Doric order. Opposite tliese 
stand the University cbiircli; and, alto- 
getber, this group of buildings bns a 
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gnuid eflbct. Near tbe three former of 
ibese buildings are mauy very lofty 
treesywhich have been planted and raised 
along the borders of spacious and well* 
kept gravel-walks; and they now form 
very One avenues. On tbc whole, these 
buildings and avenues exceed oveiy thing 
of that kind in our recollection. The 
nmrket-placc is very good, and conve¬ 
niently supplied with soft water in great 
plcnt}', at a conduit whicli has four 
pipes, each of an iiicii bore, constantly 
running. This coiuluit was erected, and 
the pipes were laid, as well as every 
thing belonging to it paid for, by money 
left for that purpose, by Mr. Hobson, a 
livcry-slablc keeper, wbo gave occasion 
to the saying—“Hobsem’s Choice.*' 

Wc tlicii steered onr couisc to Ilolk- 
ham ; and were pri'scnt the third day at 
the shecp-sheaiing of Thomas William 
Coke, esq. the fittest person in the world 
to represent the county of Norfolk in a 
British parliament. It was unusually 
gratifying to see the ai able laiul at Jlolk- 
hum free from weeds, though the crops 
were not great, nor so mucii so us those 
of some of his iicigbhunrs between that 
place and Burnham. Mr, Coke's se¬ 
veral wheat-fields looked like yielding 
from twenty to thirty-two bushels per 
acre; the average will he under twenty- 
eight, perhaps it may be twenty-six, all 
in rows, nine inches apart, and clean ;— 
the barley nut (piite forty; and his oats, 
though mostly tartarian, arc a light crop. 
Clover under barley aqdoats, but not so 
under the wheat. The turnips arc all 
cultivated in the Northumberland in- 
cutnparable method of rows twenty- 
seven inches apart. They are now quite 
clean, but not thinned the last time, 
and, till that is done, they will be too nu¬ 
merous in the rows. About ten or a 
dozen pair of oxen, and one pair of 
horses, were <lrawiiig so many ploughs 
in turning ii ley of two years old ; tlieie- 
fore the rotation seems to be, turnips, 
spriiig'Corri, clover mixed with timothy 
grass two years, and tfieii wheat; (hat is, 
a live yeais course. The ley-meadows 
were not mown, though the season was 
advanced to the 7tli of July, .and they 
seem to abound w'ith that excellent plant 
while clover ; very clean, though rather 
a light crop. A machine for teddiug the 
swHiths of grass, together with ploughs, 
drills, and horse-hoos of improved con¬ 
struction, weic seen. I'herc is an excel¬ 
lent sheep-house and pens; hut the prin¬ 
cipal farmery wc did not see. We look¬ 
ed fur tares and StVodish turnips without 
seeing any. Inhere cannot bo excellence 

1 

of ogrioulture without both tptw and 
Swedish turnips. Mr. Coke drills ipore 
seed than Is usual, or necessary for 
broad-cast sowing; this he has been in¬ 
duced to do, in o^cr to assist in remov¬ 
ing one of the objeclious to drill culture; 
namely, having corn become ripe at dif¬ 
ferent times, and consequently produce^' 
a bad sample. Drilling has been expect¬ 
ed to save mure than one bushel of seed 
per acre; bul Mr. Coke has found it ad¬ 
visable to sow a bushel more seed by tho 
drill tiiHii other persons do broad-cast. 
The dilfercnce is very considerable; tbc 
increased tjuaiitity of seed added to the 
extra expense of row-culliirc above the 
broad-east method, uie seiious draw¬ 
backs from the merits of that system. 
Too mticlj seed renders the straw weak, 
niid the ears of corn small: Mr. Coke's 
are jatiicr of that description, lie says, 
his corn is less liable to lodge than tliat 
of other poisons; so may every person 
say, whose crops are delieient in quan¬ 
tity of straw and weight of ears. 

The land at Holkliain is undulating, 
and embellished with well-grown tim¬ 
ber, in clumps and belts. The house is 
modem, and the scenery is much im¬ 
proved by a spacious artificial river. On 
tbe whole, Holkham is a very supeiior 
place, and we were much pleased with 
it: though we cannot refrain from com¬ 
plaining, that many hundred hoi semen 
were so rude as to take the lead of Mr. 
Coke, and gallop along roads where they 
knew he W'ouid imiiioduiltij ^odowthem, 
even at the rl^k of being smothered by 
the clouds of dust which they raised. 
The ])tess at the door of Mr. Coke's 
magidlicent house (Holkham) for a<U 
miltaiice to the dinner-tables was more 
than we could encounter; cunsequcnlly, 
wc did nut present ourselves there, but 
rode slowly to the village of Burnham, 
where there is a respectable inn. 

The next day wc paid a visit to 
Houghton, said to have been built for 
Sir Rebel t Walpole when he W'as prime 
minister. The timber is now w ell-grow n, 
in rows as well as in avenues and belts 
of great extent; but the place is too 
nearly level to be seen to much advan¬ 
tage. It is now the property of Lord 
Cliolmundcley, but bis lordsliip docs not 
reside here. Many of the mure valua¬ 
ble pictures have been sold; and it is now 
negieeteil, as well as dilapidated, and 
nut worth slopping to see. 

We then pursued our course through 
WisbcRch, (which is greatly improved 
since 1 saw it, 40 3cars ago,) Boston, 
Lincoln^ and Doncaster, to Ferrybridge; 

wh^to 
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where the Swan deterres to be mention¬ 
ed «• an inn of the greateit exceilence. 
Mid where betler breiMl » served than 
can be obtained in any other place. The 
landlady makes ii; and, in doin^it, ten 
pounds of the best flour is made up with 
equal quantities of milk and water, in 
which one egg and the usual pro|>ortioii 
of yeast and salt have been thoroughly 
mixed; and she bakes the bread at home 
in tin cases. 

Hieoce to York, where we experi¬ 
enced much rudeness at the post-otiice. 
Though our newspapers were franked to 
us in the usual manner to that place, they 
were with-held from us, and wo lost 
them: nothing similar to this took place 
on any other part of our tour of nearly 
1500 miles. Wc found such inferior ac¬ 
commodation at the York H<»tel, as in¬ 
duced us to make a change, very much for 
the better, or from bad to excellence. 
Wo of course viewed the Castle, and 
were invited by Mr. Mansfield, a magis¬ 
trate, to see the wards; hut that honour 
wc declined, and wore contented with 
seeing the Courts of Justice, with their 
appurtenant rooms: wc admired some 
columns of sand-stone finely veined; and 
we did not omit an agreeable walk, tin¬ 
der the sha<le of tieos, along a border of 
tlic river. We then pursued our journey 
towards Darlington, and noted near Ka- 
singwold a mixed crop of clover and 
iiieady soft grass of groat bulk, set up 
in single sheaves, and nearly dry enough 
for hay. 'i'liis is a new practice in hay^ 
making. It uus obvious that the crop 
has boon taken from the swnitli in par¬ 
cels fit for one sheaf, then placed on its 
bottom-end, and a few long bents drawn 
out about a foot, which are passed round 
the top of the bundle, and fastened there. 
These sheaves,oi bundles, were all slaiid- 
ing, though they arc not calciilHfed to re¬ 
sist much wind; lint rain runs <ifl'them, as 
it would from a thatched roof. In a very 
wet season, this metluid of cniiiig hay 
may be ail visa ble. Mr. Westerman, well 
JcHown ill London fifty }car8 ago fur the 
sSlc of excellent (duck ink, and his wife, 
have boon buried at Easingwold: a 
tablet in that church iiitormed us they 
left money in the funds to the vicar and 
churchwardens, in tiust, to educate 50 
boys and 60 girls of that parish, who are 
now receiving instruction accordingly. 
The girls are taught to read and write; 
to which areadded, for the hoys, accounts 
and Latin. We stopped a day or two at 
Darlington, and observed the river Tees 
bad veiy tittle water in it: men were em¬ 
ployed the 19tb of July in the bed of that 
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river near Croft-bridge, with horses mkI 
carts,loading and drawing bo wling-stonea 
to repair the neighbouring roads. The 
river became flooded in an instant, and 
carried olT one of the carts with a liorse 
and a man, and they were lost* There bud 
been no rain at or near that place for 
many weeks; but a storm on the .moun • 
tains, llio sources of that river, was 
known to occasion Jhe sudden flood. 

We had been gratified during tlie last 
flfty miles by seeing hay-drags generally 
used, instead of the older implements of 
sledges, carts, or waggons; in one in* 
stance, wc were delighted by seeing the 
hay dragged to tlio rick hy two horses 
and only one man. This person placed his 
drag and himself at (he end of a row of 
hay, and one horse on each side of it, in 
the ustfal manner; but lie excelled all 
otliers, by doing without persons to 
guide his horses; he drove them, and 
guided lliem in their places by reins, a» 
he and other persons plough with two 
liorses a-breast: in this case, he ma¬ 
naged to draw row after row to the rick 
(a round hay-stack). 

Notwithstanding the general use of 
this implement, and the dispatch with 
which it enables the farmers to secure 
(licir buy, they universally omit carry¬ 
ing it, in the first instance, to the stack, 
and prefer making it up in the fields in 
large cocks, which they call pikes, oon- 
lainkig about a ton each. These aro 
trampled down, and the outsides of them 
raked hard ; tAeii a rope or two are pass¬ 
ed over them, with weights haugiug to 
the ends of the ropes: with this prepara¬ 
tion, the ropes settle with the hay, and 
secure it from being much injured by 
wind. These pikes may occasionally he 
usefully resorted to, in order to secure 
hay with more dispatch than could he 
done in a stack ; and they would gone- 
rally do tolerably well, if they were re¬ 
moved ill about a week, and then nnited 
ill u liav-stack; as they are calculated 
to prelect the stacks from engendering 
a dangerous degree of heat. But these 
pikes are very unwisely suffered to stand 
111 the fields, exposed to all sorts of wea- 
liuT, during several months. 

In cases of clover, the first crop may 
he seen in pikes, in many parts of the 
field, until the second crop of clover-hay 
from the same land is ready to be con¬ 
veyed to the stacks; and then the two 
crops may he carried to the stacka at the 
same time. The pikes of hay are suffer¬ 
ed to remain in the fields till tbeir ouU 
sideaare bteacbed, and their bottoms 
have imbibed . moisture and become 

3 D mouldy; 
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itionldj ; ih tbnt slate they Are carried 
to the stack, where the food hay attd the 
bad are mixed togetlier. A worse sys¬ 
tem cJmiot be contrived; and it is at* 
toiHlcd with this Hijorions consequence, 
—that between Bahlook and Edinburgh 
good hay rs unknown. 

Wo ttien proceeded through Durham, 
which we found corresponded with 
York, Canterbury, apd Chester: where 
the clergy have n preponderating influ- 
onco, the towns are miserably blighted. 

Sunderland is a busy thriving place; 
where every tide tills the harbour with 
ships, and the ebh-tide carries an equal 
number to sea, loaded with coal for 
London and oilier places. At this place 
18 an excelloiit iron bridge, a long pier, 
a toiitiiio coilcc-room, and fbnr or five 
batlilng-mnchincs. We passed,* a tew 
miles out of our way, through North 
Sldeldfl, a miserable place, to Newcas- 
tto ; where a funeral ofahoutrteven per¬ 
sons was taking place, (the 21st July,) 
who had lost their Jives, a few days be¬ 
fore, by an explosion of gas in a coal 
mine. The new buildings now creeling 
in this town indicate some surplus 
wealth, but not in an equal degree to 
thouppeoranco of things at Sunderland. 

In crossing Northurabeiluiid, we 
changed horses at Alnwick, and were 
much gralified by a view of the castle, 
pleasure-ground, and park, of the Duke 
of Northumberland. His Grace was 
tlicru, aerompaniod by Sir Watkins 
William W)nnc, and th^were said to 
he just returned from the Scotch Higli- 
Inuds. , 

Wc continued oiir route through Ber¬ 
wick, and viewed a fine pier, as well as 
fishermen taking suhnmi in nets. 'I'hence 
we passerl IVIr. I'urdise’s paradise of a 
place in Scotland, and throiigli Dunbar, 
where the Earl of Lauderdale has spoil* 
rd the appearance of his house, (wc can¬ 
not call it a castle.) by rough-easting all 
that aide of it which can be seen trum 
the street at tlie end of which it is 
placed; it has the appearance of a ma¬ 
nufactory, and of sto]>ping the road. 
Nature has done great things on the 
other side of his lordship’s residence, by 
a display of enchanting rock-sococry 
along a border of the sea. 

We found no good husbandry, or largo 
crops, in Scoltaud, till within a mile or 
two of Dunbar; but there we met with 
proofk of its being |fosaible to raise second 
crops of clover in Scotland, aswellasin 
tlio south of England, even as large as 
the first crop, and cleaner. The soil near 
this plAce Is excellent Ibr barley aud iw*, 

nips; and thfi crops of wheat, barley, 
oats, and turnips, were sufficiently largCi 
We found many persons raise a mixed 
crop of oats and Kpring tnres, and that 
cut the whole of snch |>roduce into chalT, 
for the use of their horses, with the best 
effect, 'i'he crops arc large round Dun¬ 
bar, to the extent of a mite or two, then 
they grow lighter; but, at Fantasea, Mr. 
Renia has excoHent crops of corn, and 
Ills turnips exceed any that wo have seen, 
for they are in the highest state of per¬ 
fection. 

’ The red land is nearly uniformly pro¬ 
ductive of <largc crops. In passing from 
Haddington, we sonii quitted the red 
sand and came upon coal measures, ond 
tliere the herbage of pasture-land was 
poor, and the corn corresponded with 
the grass. With a few exceptions ill 
favour of excellent nianagenicrit, the 
goodness of crops seems to be more tlio 
result of a fertile soil than of superior 
cultivation. Till tho middle ot July 
agriculturists were busily employed in 
finishing sowing their turnips. 

Wuthen posted through Hamilton to 
Edinburgh. The latter place is worth a 
journey from London on purpose to 
view it The funeral of professor Play¬ 
fair took place about two hours after otir 
arrival at Edinburgh ; it was attended by 
a great number of gentlemen, wearing 
black amt weepers. We weic present 
uhen twenty Highlanders played with 
bagpipes for premiums given for excel¬ 
lence of pcrfoiniaiicc; and weie otlur- 
wise so well pleased, that wc stayed 
nearly a week in a<liniiation of its beau¬ 
ties, w hich arc of two sorts, natural and 
artificial. Its niitiiral beauties arc Cat- 
tun-liill, Arthur’s Scat, iuGltnling Salis¬ 
bury Crags, and the Castle-hill. 'J’liese 
three very lofty lulls have formerly Ik*4'ii 
protruded by volcanic fire, ainl they rise 
to a height of many hundred feet; one 
or other f)f them may be seen from every 
good street in Edinburgh. Prinees!- 
plaeo (or street) is of great length ; and 
from every house in it these three beaii- 
tiliil hills arc in full view. As to artifi¬ 
cial beauties, Calton-hill has been em¬ 
bellished by a lofty tower, erected in nre- 
mory of Liord Nelson; and a castle 
rrowns a hill of that name. George 
Church, on the w'est side of Chari otte- 
sqiiare, is the finest tiling of that kind. 
Tho now buildings are faced with stone 
from Cragicith, white as Portland, but 
vastly sti|>erior in hardness and smootlr- 
ncss; and of which blocks can be ob¬ 
tained of ahy length. 1 measured seve¬ 
ral of 15 feet long; but each of the cd- 

lutnns 
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lumna io front of the new college are of 
oao etone, and upwardi of 3:1 feet long** 
Tbore are many uniformly fine aroliiiee» 
taral ranges of housflg. Charlotte-square 
iiaa great merit. All the west side ofit 
is fronted by George Church, and other 
huildings, in the finest stylo; and the 
otiier three aides are perfectly good. 
George-street extends in a straight line 
from Cliarlotte-sqnare to St. Andrew's* 
square, niu4 it is 80 feet wide; tlic \iew8 
from this street terminate by George 
Church in the west, and the Excise-office 
in the cast. Even tho streets which 
cross the above, afford fine views of 
land and sra. A new Gothic church, at 
the west end of Prinrcs-place, has great 
merit, 'j'lie Register Office, the 8ar- 
geonVhnll, and (he PliysiciauVhall, as 
well as the Assemhly-rooms, are alt in 
tlic New Town, and they contribute to 
its dress and grandeur. The College, tike 
Iloyal Rank, and other pulklic buildings, 
arc greatly ornamental to tlie Old 
'J'owii, 

New buildings arc rapidly rising on 
every side of the town. The new en¬ 
trance from London, by way of Rerwick, 
to IVinccs-placc, is nearly finished, and 
will be not only ronvenient, but very 
elegant. Promenades the most cxcel- 
lentaml beautiful, extend along Princcs- 
place, George-stroct, and LeiUi-road. 

JFor the Monthly Magazine,, 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF mTEMPO- 

* RARV CKlTICiSM.—No. HI. 
Monthly Rrcifie, Uriiiah Vtitic^ Eclectic 

Rcvieii\ and Edinbury;h Monthly R&oicWy 
for October 1H19. 

IS have always been at a loss to 
account for the comparative in¬ 

significance into which those respecta¬ 
ble journals have fallen since the a|)- 
pearanceof the Edinburgh Review; for 
assuredly, in point ofgciuTnl talent, they 
evince no inferiority, and in learning 
they often exhibit a decided equality 
witli tho most erudite papers in that 
heretofore very popular work. It is, 
perhaps, owing to tlicir aiming to accom¬ 
plish too much; for it was formerly their 
practice to give something like a general 
view of the literature of the day, and the 
consequence was, that, however much 
their adjudications were distinguished 
for soundness of taste and intellectual 
acumen, tlieir strietures were necessarily 
brief and unsatisfactnry. This gave an 
air of injustice and tyranny to many of 
their ofkinioiis, with whicii tbc public 
did nut syuiputhi^c. Ju every form of 

Judioature,-*iMid tjbe Rcviewif ooostitule 
a sort of tribunal,—it isrequiaito that the 
proceedure abottld be conducted witii a 
due regard to form. Tlio people do not 
like that oven the greatest cnmiiials, 
caught in tlie act of tlwir ofience, sliould 
be punisbed without uodorgoiog the 
forms of a trial; and wo suspect, timt 
sometiiing of Ihe.SMme sort of feeling 
exists towHixIs hotms: wo expect, as M 
were, to be fully convinced of tlmir d<^ 
liiiquenoy and defects before sentelice 
is pronounced; hence it probably is, that 
the Monthly Catalogue (AWeador, it 
should be called,) of the old Reviews, 
has ever been considered as,forllio most 
|mrt, equally ilbnulurcd and unjust. In 
the new scries of the Britiah Criiie this 
fanlt Isas {been ** reformed allogetlier 
and, in proportion as tho articles have 
been expanded, hss tJie talcut ernplojcd 
in the work been apparently augmented. 
Tlie however, still pertinacious¬ 
ly retains its catalogue, and, in the full- 
ness of its table of contents, exhibits so 
many proofs of the presumption and 
dogmatism of those concerned in it,— 
presumption, in affecting to furnish any 
thing like a just notion of so mai«y 
works monthly; and dogmatism, iu de¬ 
ciding upon tlicir merits, by quoting tlm 
title-pages from the bookseller’s counter, 
and turning over a few leaves wliilo 
standing and chatting on tlie news of 
the day. Wo are niuoli inclined to think 
it is to this ffippaiit and contemptible 
manner of pronouncing judgment, that 
the charge of unfairness and iiijustioo 
has been so well established against tho 
periodical criticism of this country. 

The Monthly Beview, the oldest of 
the three journals now before us, is cer¬ 
tainly a work of consiilerabto merit; 
and, upon the whole, not decidedly at¬ 
tached to any particular party, althoiigli 
occasional papers have appeared in it 
that savoured more of political preju¬ 
dice, than the general strain of liberality 
which has distinguished the manage¬ 
ment, But the Number before us af¬ 
fords a striking illustration of the ob¬ 
jection which wo have stated above. 
It attempts to determiae the merit of 
no less than thirty-six works, some of 
tliem elaborate scientific researches; 
and this in the space of only 110 pages, 
of which more than half consists of ex¬ 
tracts. The preceding Number (that for 
September) decided forty-three oases. 
This simple fact is of itself sufficient to 
satisfy the public, that very little atten¬ 
tion ought io be paid to the opinion of 
Clitics so obviously and bcccssarily in- 
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capable of forming any proper notion of 
the book! which they thus pretend to 
haTO perused. It is vory true, that there 
is no physical impossibility in even a 
monthly publication being so variously 
and so numerously assisted, ns *thBt it 
might contain satisfactory opinions on 
as man| different works as the Monthly 
Revievr. But this h not the case with 
that Journal; nor are its limits such as 
to afford room for so great a diversity of 
opinion, as would undoubtedly appear, 
were the articles written by so many dif¬ 
ferent persons as it would require to do 
them justice. In one sentence, then, the 
Monthly Review is rendered necessarily 
unjust, by attempting to do more than 
it possesses the means of performing. 
The observation, however, does^not ap¬ 
ply to all the articles which it usually 
contains; and accordingly, from time 
to time, it exhibits pa[fcrs of great abi¬ 
lity and erudition, by which the general 
character of the work is preserved, in 
spile of its constant insults to tlio com¬ 
mon sense of the literary world. 

The Brituk Critic, by now conSn- 
ing itself to select works, has stepped 
before the Monthly with a giant’s pace; 
and, if it continue to advance as it ap- 

ears to have done in the present niim- 
cr, we may venture to predict, without 

aspiring to the gift of prophecy, that it 
will be felt with powerful rivalry even 
by the party-supported'Quarterly, lii 
fact, three numbers of (lib British Critic, 
as it is at present condnetod, form a 
superior aggregate knowledge, taste, 
and discrimination, to four “ Quarterly’' 
volumes. 

The Beieciie, is a Journal of more 
straightened principles than either tlie 
British Critic or the Monthly Review; 
but they are principles wh ich have our sin • 
cere respect, for they arc pot political hut 
religious, which, in these times of loos¬ 
ened morality, require all the advocacy 
that zeal, tempered by knowledge, can 
employ. Many fearful signs give dread¬ 
ful note of a violent concussion in the 
frame of our national institutions; and, 
as, in the inevitable commotions that 
must ensue, bad and daring men will 
find opportunities of acquiring a guilty 
ascendancy, we have no protection from 
the probable chance of political immo¬ 
rality but the austerity of religious vir¬ 
tue. There h no such thjng as liberality 
in true religious principle, as it affects 
conduct—all men may, as they arc by 
Gml and nature autlioriscd to do, wor- 
phip according to Ihcfr o>va hearts; b^ut 

there is no such thing as admitting that 
any man can deserve a publio trust 
who stands iu no awe of Heaven. Oa 
this account, altliongh we do not ap¬ 
prove of the class of religious sentimente 
inculcated by the Eclectic Review, we 
respect them, as calculated to do good, 
by enforcing a strict observance of re¬ 
ligious obiigatiens, towards which the 
spirit of file age is far from being favour¬ 
able. In other respects, we are not 
inclined to rate the literary ability em¬ 
ployed in the Eclectic quite so highly 
as that of the Monthly; and, in our 
judgment, it is decidedly inferior to the 
British Critic. 

The subject of the first article in the 
Monthly Review, is George Chalmers’s 
fulsome Zife of Mary Qumi of ScoU, 
It is very well, all things considered ; 
but, had the scourge been in our hands, 
we should have laid it on with somewhat 
more acrimony. The man can only be 
compassionated for his simplicity, or hia 
insanity, who thinks that Mary Stuart 
was not a bad wife and a had queen. 
She was no doubt beautiful, accom¬ 
plished, and graceful; and, in this re¬ 
spect, may rank as one of the most ele¬ 
gant voiirtezans of the time. And she 
was undoubtedly very ill-used by her 
termagant relation, Elizabeth, who^ by 
the way, was not a whit belter; for, 
even before she wus queen, there is 
some reason to believe that ** a delicate 
investigation” was carried on,respect¬ 
ing her being tomled by the Lord. 
High Admiral, We had hoped that the 
stuff and trash about the Scottish 
queen’s innocence had been at an end; 
but, poor Mr. Chalmers is a beau of the 
old school, and it was too much to ex¬ 
pect, after having got a picture com- 
jwsed of her beauty by his friend the 
miniature-painter, about twenty years 
ago, he would not ** pale his ineffectual 
fires'* to set her off to tiio best advantage. 

The second article is ** A Vmito the 
Monastery of La Trappe a weak per- 
formance about a foolish inalitulion. It 
is quite insupportable, at this time of 
da}, to read sentimental descriptions of 
monastic institutions, unless, indeed, 
the reader happens to be a Malthusian; 
and then, in his opinion, the order of La 
Trappe must be very respectable. 

In the third article there is a professcrl 
review of two works, Pananti’s and Sa¬ 
lami's, relative to Algiers, in which the 
Reviewer shows only his own ignorance 
of Ottoman, or rather of Mahomedan, 
paanuers. We have no patience with this 

sort 
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sort of preiumptlon of the cummoii herd 
of ^viewers, sulijeoting ail things to the 
lest of their mean and limited experi¬ 
ence. The man seems to think, that we 
maj deal with the Algerines, or any 
other of the Alahomcdan powers, ac¬ 
cording to law—that is, by taking hos¬ 
tages of them. Docs he not know, that 
they would consider evgi the actual 
sacrifice of their hostages as glorious, 
since it would ensure to the victims pa¬ 
radise? With these barbarians we have 
but two ways of acting,—either punish¬ 
ing them for what they have |{one In 
such a way as to make them fear us, 
or by subjecting them to our arms. 
The first we have dune, and fur a lime 
it will servo; but the latter it is not yet 
expedient to try. 

The next article relates to a volume 
of the Transactions of the Society of 
ArtSi IfCm a meritorious association, 
that has published thirty-five volumes 
of Transactions, the expense of which 
might better have been otherwise ern- 
ployed. We wonder who could have 
been nt the trouble of reviewing this 
flomniferuus selection of solemn trifling. 
It is followed by SchlegePs Lectures on 
the History of Literature,—an article 
which contains twoiity>two lines relative 
to a work of nearly a thousand pages! 
This is quite enough, to let our readers 
know what it is. 

Then comes an account of the Life of 
James IL^ compounded out of the Stnurt 
papers in Carlton House. Peace to the 
manes of that ill-fated family! It mmid 
be more to the purpose, at the present 
day, were there less disposition, in the 
quarter from which that work came, to 
lalliate their otfcnces. We do not like to 
tear even the virtues of the Stuarts 

praised, especially at Court, lest it should 
lead to an imitation of their actions. 

A Mr. Young has got Uh History of 
Whitby and StreoneshadCAbbey foistetl 
into the Review as an important article. 
This is some sacrifice to personal friend¬ 
ship, and therefore deserves no atten¬ 
tion. Among the extracts there is nearly 
a whole page of names. Did the writer 
expect that this would help the sale of 
the book or of the Review? After this, 
gomes Letters of Lord (Jlsesierjieltl; —the 
first courtier that dared to sap tlie mo¬ 
rals of the English nation, and was per¬ 
mitted to do it with impunity. But our 
limits do notallow us to examine every 
article in this number of the Monthly 
Review, to the respectable mediocrity 
of the execution of which wc should 
have been more indulgent, bad the se¬ 

lection of the topics for the primary arti¬ 
cles been less objectionable. 

The two first articles of the BriiUk 
CHttV, relating to Humboldt's Personal 
NarrtUies^ and Peier^s Lettm to his 
Kinsfolks arc examples of wbal we have 
already stated: they are in the best style 
of modern criticism. The matter about 
the Curate's Appeal^ is passable; that on 
that manly woman,Mi&s Maria Williams, 
is good: but really wc can aflurd to 
spare the charges of clergymen to their 
parishioners out of the Reviews. Thero 
are no less than three clerical articles in 
the present Number, which, in all con¬ 
science, is two too many, considering the 
general stupidity that pervades the puh- ' 
lications of churchmen. There is an ac¬ 
count of ^r. Noble's attempt to give a 
correct account of the IJniteil States of 
America; and also of Mr. Grcce's Facts 
and Observations respecting Canada.— 
The article is conceived in a good spirit; 
but thq writer forgets that few are in¬ 
duced to emigrate with their rumllics 
from choice, and that single adventurers 
are little di.sposed to weigh the pros, and 
cons, for their enterprises. The love of 
novelty l]a.s, to youth, charms beyond all 
the power of eloquent reason to dissolve; 
and, Wliile there is the mortifications in¬ 
cident to decayitig fortune pressing the 
former, and the spirit of adventure actu¬ 
ating the latter, tlicre will be emigrations 
from this country, whether wisely or no, 
in spite of the admonition of all the Re¬ 
viewers and public characters that lako 
the trouble to write against them. The 
Memoirs of the most renowned James 
Graham, Marquis of Montrose, fiirnislirs 
tlic last article of the volume.—It is one 
of (ho bad Higii.s of the times, to see such 
trum]»ery drawn from the scrntoircs of 
old dowagers and paralytic courtiers be¬ 
coming popular enough to induce book¬ 
sellers to rc-puhlish them. This James 
Graham was a liol-licaded fellow in his 
day, and did all he could to put down 
every body with fire and sword, who 
would not fight for i\\nX friend of the Bri¬ 
tish Constitution ycleped the martyred 
Charles. Are wc never.to bo spared 
from these iiisiilisto fair history, just go¬ 
vernment, and national rights? 

To the Editor of t4e Monthly Magazine* 
SIR, 
ElE public may be congratulated 
on the appearance of a chaste 

and beautiful architectiiral rlevation, 
which among many others, ornament 
Regent Street, or the Grand .Tiiiic- 
tioii, now in progress between Curliun 
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Hoaw anil Portland Place. It merito characterise the new street. Ttie spec* 
parlicular notice, as contrasted with the tatur's eye may however rest, with wu- 
strange arrangi^nient of columns turned mixed satisfaction, on the truly clnssicHl 
upside down, of scolluped-work cor* structure erected for the County Pke 
Dices, of rioadoscript capital^, and of Office, 
incessant violations of tlic Orders, which 
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This edifice forms the appaieiit (er> 
miiialion of tiic street from Pidl Mall; 
and, when the various iiiiisntices which 
still remain in Piccadilly arc irmoved, 
it will hannonizc adniirahly with the 
Cre.sceiit, on the crown of whicli it is 
placed. This elevation shows a rnstica- 
ted aicade of solid masonr}, consisting 
of ri\c arches in front, briiealli which 
the foot-pntli of the new street will cun- 
linuc: tills is surmounted by a facade 
of Corinthian columns, whicfi support a 
regular entahUtiire, and above this ap¬ 
pears a handsome parapet and balus¬ 
trade. Tlie corners of the building are 
furnished with pilasters of the same or¬ 
der, and the ends and hack* front, in 
Tilehhoiinie-streot, arc made to corres¬ 
pond, On the top of the front of the 
building, a spirited rolussnl statue of 
iliilaiiniii is seen, sealed on u rock, with 
her attrndant lion. 

Theio is, in the principal elevation of 
this hiiildiiig, a simplicity, consistency, 
and s}inmelr\, which pleases every 
body, 'i'he pi opoi linns arc correctly 
copied fioni the jmitico of the Pantheon 
at' Home. EHect is not fiiltered away 
by attempting more variety than can be 
disposed of to advantage in the allotted 
space. There is no one pait discordant 
M ith anotlier,—no sacrifice of internal 
c<)n\enience to oiitnaid show; but the 
(iulce ct utile appear in perfect agree- 
uiiiit. 

A rapitnl suit of olliccs occupy tho 
gruuml-lluui, which, with the whole uf 

the basement and the stair-casrs nic con* 
structed iirc-pruol. This dcsidciatuin 
ill building, particuhiily where docu¬ 
ments of value arc dcpositc<J, is chiefly 
carried into eflect by suhtcnding mas¬ 
sive iron hcanis ofa peculiar construc¬ 
tion from wall to wall, and projecting 
brick niches from one beam to anuthcr^ 
so as to be neatly flat; and is fiiither 
seeiired by doors in the necessaiy silu- 
ntioiis, which are incombiistihlc, and at 
the same lime conveniently light. The 
Jioard room, and other apartments on 
the first floor, arc in a correspondent 
taste with llic exterior of the building. 

The building has been erected, after a 
design of Mr. B. Beaumont, the ma¬ 
naging director of the County Tiro 
Office, hy Mr. Ahrahnm, the architect^ 
and, when tho mas.sivcucss of the struc¬ 
ture, and the variety of novel works in¬ 
troduced into it, are considered, tiro 
roinpletion of such a building in the 
short space of thirteen months, reflects 
no smalt degree of credit on his ability 
and vigilance. 

We must not dismiss this subject 
without noticing, that the whole of Ihp 
interior of the house is warmed an4 
ventilated by a stove in the basement 
upon a new plan. The air is nut licHteil, 
but raised to the degree of summei* 
warmth, and diffused throiigb tlie house 
in an uniform and genial streaqi. Tbe 
observatory, or watch-tower, on the 
summit of the building, we are inform¬ 
ed, cumtuauds an c:xtcijsiTG bird’s-eye 
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Tiew of the greater part of tbe inetr^- 
and the country around; and, pro¬ 

vided with a watchman, must prove a 
useful appendage to auch an estahlisli- 
ment. 

The cost of the building amounts, we 
understand, to nearly 11,0001. 

art 

Fct the Motukly 
ACCOUNT of tliO MAHHOTH) OV FOSSIL 

ELEPHANT, found m the icE ai the 
MOUTH of tke HIVER LENA, m SIBE- 
R! A.^ 

A CCORDING to several writers, the 
XX term mammoth is of Tartar ori¬ 
gin, and is derived from mama, which 
signillcs the earth, and the natives of Si¬ 
beria give the name of bones of the 
mammuth'^ to the remains of elephants 
which arc found in great abundant^ in 
that country, believing that the mam¬ 
moth is an animat which lives under 
ground at the present time. 

Mammoths' and elephants' bones nod 
tusks are found throughout Russia, and 
more particularly in Eastern Siberia and 
the Arctic marshes. The tusks are 
found in great quantities, and arc col¬ 
lected for the sake of profit, being sold 
to the turners in the place of the Jiving 
ivory of Africa, mid the warmer parts 
of Asia, to which it is not at all inferior. 

In the year 1805, when the Rassian 
expedition under Krusciistorn returned 
for the third time to Kaiii<tchatka, Pa- 
Upof, master of a Russian ship bringing 
victualling stores from Okhotsk, related 
that he Irad lately seen a mammoth ele¬ 
phant dug upon the shores of the Frozen 
Ocean, clothed with a hairy skin; and 
shewed, in coiifirination of tlio fact, some 
hair three <»r four inches long of a reddish 
black colour, a little thicker than horse¬ 
hair, which he had taken from the skin* of 
the animal: this he gave to Mr. Adams, 
who sent it to Prolbssor Rliimenbacli. 
No further knowledge has heen obtained 
on this subject; and, unfortunately, Pa- 
tapof was not employed by any of our 
societies to return to Siberia. 1'hus has 
tills curious tact hccii consigned to ob¬ 
livion; nor should we now possess any 
informatioti respecting the carcass of 
niammolh, which forms inorO particu¬ 
larly the subject of this memoir, if the 
rumour of its discovery had not reached 
Mr. Adams, a man of great ardour in 

* Abridced from the fiilli volume of the 
Memoirs of the Imperial Academy of Sci¬ 
ences of St. Pctersbiirgh. 

pnrsnit bf vcienoe, who nmlpHook tliw 
labour of a journey to these frozen re¬ 
gions, and of preparing these gigantio 
remains, ond trunsportiug tlicftt to a great 
distance. 

Tl>e preservation of the flesh of tlio 
mammoth through a long Scries of ages, 
is not to be wondered at, when we re* 
collect the constant cold and frost ofllto 
climate in which it wps found. It is s 
common practice to preserve moat and 
berries through tbe winter by freezing 
them, and to send fish, and all other 
provisions, annually at that period, from 
the most remote of the norlbern pro¬ 
vinces, to St, Petersburg, and other parts 
of the empire. 

Scbumachof, r Tungiisian, related in 
these terms the hislorv of *l»n **• - 

uic iiMMiin 01 iiu- 

gust, when the fishing-season in the 
Lena is over, SchiiDiachufgencrNtTy goes 
vtith his brothers to the peiiiiiMila ofl'ii- 
miif, whore they employ themselves in 
hunting,* and where tlie fresh fish of the 
sea offer them a wholesome and agreea¬ 
ble food. One day he perceived among 
the blocks of ioe k shapeless moss, not 
at all resembling tbe large pieces of 
floating wood which arc commonly found 
there. The following year (1800) he 
found the carcase of a walrus (triheheeno 
rosmarm). He perceived, nt (licsaitio 
time, tliat the mass he hail before seen 
WHS more disengaged from the blocks of 
ice, and had two projecting paits, hut 
WHS still nrialde tA make out its nature. 
Towards the end of the following siitn- 
mer(l80l,) tire entire side of the animat 
and one of his tusks, wore quite tree 
from the ice. Bui the summer of 1802, 
which was less Wuim and more windy 
than common,caused tbe mammoth to re¬ 
main buried intbcicc, which hud senreely 
melted at all. At length, towards the 
end of the fifth year, (1803,) the ardent 
wishes of Schunuicbof w ere happily ae- 
complidicd; for the part of the ice be¬ 
tween the earth and the mammoth hav. 
iiig melted more raiudly tliuii tlic rest, 
the plane of its support became inclined, 
and this eiiot moils masil foil, by its own 
weight, on a bank of sand. 

In (lie month of March 1804, Sebn- 
macbof cume to bis mammufb; and, 
having cut ofi'liis horns (the liisks) lie ex 
changed them withlhcMm'ichant Bultu- 
noffur goods of the value of 50 rirble*, 
At this time, a drawing was made of tbc 
animal, but very incorrect; for it gave 
him pointed cars, very small eyes, horses* 

hoofs, 
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koofit tdd briMlet all alonpc tfie back, ao 
that It reaembled something between a 
pig and an elephant Two yenM after¬ 
wards, or the seventh after the discovery 
of the mammoth, Mr. Adams fortunate¬ 
ly traversed these distant and desert re¬ 
gions, and found the mammoth still 
in the same place, but altogether muti¬ 
lated. Wild beasts, such as white bears, 
wolves, wolverenes, and foxes, also fed 
upon it; and the traces of their footsteps 
were seen mound. 'Mic skeleton, almost 
entirely cleared of its flesh, remained 
whole, with the exception of one fore 
leg. Tlie spine from the head to the os 
cocoygis, one scapula, the basin, and the 

other three extremities, werMtill held 
together by the ligaments, and by parts 
of the skin. The head was covert with 
a dry akin; one of the ears, well pteserv- 
ed, was furnishetl with a liifit of hairs. 

All these parts have necessarily been 
injured in transporting them a distance 
of 11,000 wersts (7,330 miles;) yet the 
eyes have been preserved, and the pupil 
of the left eye can ntitl he distingnished. 
The point of the lower lip been 
gnawed, and tlie upper one, having been 
destroyed, the teeth could be perceived. 
The brain was stilt in the cranium, but 
appeared dried up. 

SRELETOM OF THE MAMMOTH. 

The parts least injured, are uue fore 
loot and one hind foot; they are cover¬ 
ed witli skin, and have still the sole at¬ 
tached. According to the assertion of 
tlie Tiingtisiim chief, the animal was so 
fat ami well fed, that its belly hiingdowii 
below the joints of tlie knees. This mam¬ 
moth was a male, with a long mane on the 
neck, but without tail or proboscis. I1ie 
5kin,orwhicli iVlr.Adaiiispussesscsthree- 
fourllis, is of a dark-grey colour, cover- 
Cfl with a reddisli wool, and blark hairs. 
The dampness of the spot where the 
animal bad lain so long, had, in some 
degree destroyed tlie hair. I^e entire 
carcass, of which he collected the bones 
on the spot, is four archines (9 ft. 4 in.) 
higli, and seven archines (16 tt. 4 in.) 
long, from llio point of the nose to the 
end of the tail, without including the 
tusks, which are a toise and a half in 
length; the two together weighed 360 lb. 

avoirdupois; the head alone, without 
the tusks, weighs 11 poods and a half 
(414 lb. avoirdupois). The place where 
he ibiiiid the mammoth,is about 60 paces 
distant from the shore, and nearly 106 
paces from the escarpment of (lie ice 
from which it had fallen. This escarp¬ 
ment occupies exactly the middle be¬ 
tween the two points of the peninsnln, 
and is three wersts long (two miles); 
and, in the place whetc the mammoth ia 
found, this rock has a perpendicular ele¬ 
vation of 30 or 40 toises. The escarp¬ 
ment of Ice was 35 to 40 toises high; 
and, according to the report of the Tun- 
gusians, the animal was, when they saw 
it, seven toises below the surface of the 
ice, &o. I'lic skeleton is now put up in 
the Museum of the Academy, at Peters¬ 
burg, and the skin still remains attached 
to the bead and the feeU’^ 

re 
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To tko Editor qftko BSordMi^ MagoMino. 
srR, 

T was with great satisfaction and 
pleasure 1 perused the few remarks 

with which you accompanied the in¬ 
sertion of a letter of mine in ^our Num¬ 
ber for July lastf page 486, In which 
letter 1 gave some account of a plan 
which had been previously framed by 
myself and a few friends, for the forma¬ 
tion of a Literary society; and, as yon 
were pleased to say that you shtmid “ be 
happy to record the commencement of 
every such institution, for the good ex¬ 
ample of others, or to render your Mis¬ 
cellany the medium of any correspon¬ 
dence which should tend to the improve¬ 
ment or perfection of our plan,” 1 feel 
the most perfect conHdence that the 

proving apd cheerful ponfer^iooi will be 
coq^tdered as proper subjects for dis¬ 
cussion* 

4. That, whilst so many' instances are 
continually presented tons of humble in¬ 
dividuals raising themselves to eminence 
in the literary world, by patient investi¬ 
gation and laborious research, we are sti¬ 
mulated by their example to cultivate and 
improve our own iDtellectnal powers* 

5. That, in order to jierpetuate the ex« 
istence and ensure the prosperity of the 
society, it is evident that great exertions 
must be made by each of the individuals 
who compose it. 

6. That the freedom of discussion so 
essential to the object of the society, is 
only to be obtained by an unreserved and 
friendly deportment of the members to¬ 
wards each otlier* 

After the resolutions had been seve¬ 
present communication will obtain a 
willing admission into your columns. 

On "Tuesday the 19th instant, a party 
of gentlemen, to the number of fifteen, 
all residents of this town and its vicinity, 
assembled together in tlio evening, for 
the purpose of establishing a society 
which idioutd tend to their mutual ad¬ 
vancement in knowledge, and to the im- 

rally put tfud carried, a number of rules 
were proposed for the government of tbo 
society t by one of which it was required, 
that each iriember should, in his turn, 
deliver a lecture not exceeding half an 
hour in length, which should afterwards 
form the subject of the society's discus¬ 
sion for the remainder of llio cvehing. 
The order in which the several members 

provement of their intellectual powers, should deliver their lectures was then 
At this meeting it was unanimously decided by ballot; and it was agreed 
agreed to give the proposed institution 
the name of the ** Society for Literdry 
Improvement;” and as its objects w6re 

reciscly the same as those which had 
een uniformly pursued during the last 

three years by myself and a few others, 
who had previously embodied ourselves 
under the same name, we gladly em- 
liraced the opportunity whicli now pre¬ 
sented itself of carrying on our views 
upon a larger scale, by joining the so- 
,ciety ill question. 

Th« business of the evening com¬ 
menced with the reading of the following 
resolutions, wliich had been previously 
drawn up for the purpose, and which 
were now passed unanimously: 

X. lliat it appears to us that society is 
better calciiUted for the promotion of 
knowledge than individual exertion; for 
experience convinces us, that, unless some 
powerful inducement for the exercise of 

that, if any member declined to lecture 
in his turn, he should pay a fine of five 
shillings. 

In concluding this article, 1 have the 
pleasure to state, that, from the very 
spirited manner in which the business 
of our first meetiifg was conducted, and 
from the deep interest which every in¬ 
dividual present seemed to take in the 
proceedings, we certainly have a very 
fair prospect of becoming a numerous 
and respectable body; for nothing seems 
to be wanting, but to give publicity (o 
the objects of our infant society, in order 
to increase, to a considerable degree, 
the number of its members. 
Birmingham; Oct, 22. T. Clark, jun* 

For the Monthly MagazinOm 

ACTUAL PRESENT STATE of die PRESS 
in FRANCE. 

eiir intellectual capacities be held out, we 
are too apt to neglect their advancement; 
and this inducement, wc conceive, is to 
be found in public discussion. 

2. That we do immediately form our¬ 
selves into a society for literary improve¬ 
ment 

3. That the principal objects of tliis 
society, are mental improvement and social 
harmony ; consequently, whatever Is cal¬ 
culated to elicit truth, eradicate prejudice, 
strengthen the judgment, and promote im« 

Monthly Mao. No. 333. 

Law rclatwe to iht Prosecution and Condemn 
nofton for Crimes and Offences committed 
tJirougk the medium of the Press^ or by 

* any other mode of PuJbiieaiion,—May 26, 
1819. 

. - fVlHE prosecution of crimes 
iire. 1* ji^ and ofl'ences committed as 
aforesaid, shall take place, at the request 
of the king's attorney, under the follow¬ 
ing oircumstanoes. 

2. In the case of an offence committed 
3 E against 
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defamation or injury, may produce wit¬ 
nesses, ill attestation of his moral cha¬ 
racter ; the names, professions, and 
dwellings, of those witnesses, to bo no¬ 
tified to the accused, or at his residence, 
ono day at least before the hearing. 
The accused will not be admitted to 
bring witnesses against flie moral cha¬ 
racter of the complainant. 

24. Immediately after the decree of 
transference, the complainant must make 
choice of a domicil near the Court of 
Assize, and must notify this choice to the 
accused, and to the public ministry; in 
failure of which, all significations are to 
be made in due form to the registrar of 
the court. When the accused sliall be 
placed in a state of seizure, all notifi¬ 
cations, in order to lie \alid, must bo 
ad<lrcssc(l to him in pcison. 

26. When the facts alleged shall be 
punishable accoiding to law, and a pro¬ 
secution shall commencf}, at the request 
of the public ministry, or when the 
author of the allegations shall denounce 
or inibrm against the said facts, the pro- 
aeciition and sentence to be suspended, 
in the case of defamation, during the in¬ 
termediate space of collecting iiitelii- 
gcnce. 

2G. Every sentence or arret of con- 
demnatioii against the authors or ac¬ 
complices of crimes and ofl'cnces com¬ 
mitted in the way of publiration, shall 
give an order fur the suppression or 
destruction of the articles seized upon, 
or of all sueh as may be seized here¬ 
after, ill wlmlc or in part, according to 
the extent of the reasons that shall jus¬ 
tify the condemnation. The printing 
or placarding of the arret may be set 
down to the charges of the person con¬ 
demned. These arrets to be made pub¬ 
lic, with the same formalities that arc 
practised, in eases of judgment connected 
with a declaraiion of absence. 

27. After sentence of condemnation 
on any writing, design, or engraving, and 
such sentence being considered as pro¬ 
mulgated according to tlie forms pre¬ 
scribed ill the preceding article, should 
any person reprint, publish, or distribute, 
the said writing, &c. he shall undergo 
the maximum of the penalty which the 
author was liahio to incur. 

28. Every person ineulpsted orchnrgod 
with an ofi'eiice coinrnilted through the 
press, or by any other means of pub¬ 
lication, and against whom there shall 
bo issued a mandate of deposit or of 
arr^t, may en joy his liberty provisionally, 
on puUiiig in his caution, or recogni¬ 
zance. The said recognizance sliuH 

not exceed the double of the maximum 
of the fine pronounced by the law 
against the ofi'ence imputed to him. 

29. The public suit or action against 
the crimes and offences committed 
through (he press, or any other channel 
of publication, shall not extend to more 
than six months, reckoning from the 
fact of publication on account of which 
the proseciitibn shall be instituted. To 
render valid this prescription of six 
months, the publication of a writing 
must be preceded by the deposit, and 
by a declaration that the editor intends 
to pnbKsh it. If, during this interval, 
an act of prosecution or Instruction shall 
take place, the public action shall not 
terniirittte tillaftcr a year, reckoning from 
the last act, even with regard to persons 
that would not be implicated in those 
acts of instruction or prosecution. Ne¬ 
vertheless, in the case of offence against 
the Chambers, the delay shall not lake 
place during the interval of their ses¬ 
sions. The civil action, in all eases 
whatever, not to close till after the re¬ 
volution of thiec years, reckoning from 
the fact of the publication. 

30. I’lie offences committed through 
the j>rrss, or by any other inode of pub¬ 
lication, and that may not yet have been 
judged, .shall b(! tried agreeably (o the 
ibrms prescribed by the present law. 

.31. The law of the 28(h I'eb. 1817, 
is repealed by the present law. 'J'be 
dispositions or rogiilatimis of the Code 
of Criminal Instruction which have not 
been iiifiiiiged on by ihe present law, 
sliall conlinitc to be in force. 

Givuu at Pans, May 26, year of grace, 
1819. Louis. 

For Moiithh/ Magazine, 
EARF.Y KNOLISH HISTORY. 

CONTINUATION of t/fC TRANSLATION of the 
ANCIKNT ILLUMINATEI> ROLL,/?Wl tZ/C 

ARBEY of ST. OEMS, in possession of 
DR. WATSON, 

Hoto AwUamhros and Uterpendragon or- 
in Uritainj and siWed the land in 

peace ; and how liengist slew Sortiger, Alter these adventures, Aiiibrosiiis 
(Aurilambros) arrived at Totness. 

And then they went to besiege Bortigerin 
a castle which was called Ocncroth, and 
to which they set fire : so that Bortiger 
was burnt, aud all that be had. And 
then Aurilambros came into Kent, where 
IJengist was, and defeated him and his 
people; and his son Ofl'a threw himself 
on his mercy: and he received it, and 
obtained peace. This Aurilambros esta¬ 
blished Christianity through all Great 

Britain; 
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firitain; ami he rebuilt the cities and 
churohes which llcngiat had destroyed. 
And at last he was poisoned hy Actopa, 
a 8a\on, from which great datnugo 
ensued. 

iioto UUrj^endraf^fifi begot (he noble 
Aithur (Aiius») 

Uterpondragon reigned after his bro¬ 
ther Aurilambros, and ha<t wars with 
Otta, the son of llcngist, and defeated 
and threw him into prison. An<l after 
this, Uterpendragoii begot on Ygaiio, 
the wife of Goiluis Earl of Cornwall, a 
son, whose name was Arlus. On that 
saine night the earl was slaintii battle; 
and alter this, ( icrpcndrngon inanictl 
the lady, and at last was poisoned by the 
two sons of llciigist, Otla and OlVa, who 
tnislcd to have possessed tlie land; but 
they met with more troubles than before. 

ISow King Atlhur conquered vmny Conn- 
ii iis ; md how he t>lfw 3Junled the Traitor 
in plain JJ<Utlei and how he died* 
Alter Lterpeiidragun, bis son, the no¬ 

ble KingAitlinr was made king, and 
reigned with great puissance, lie w'as 
young (about lilteen), and giitod with all 
good <|ualities; and he o>en‘aino his 
enemies. And he compUTcd Ji<dand, 
Scotland, and Eraiice; and slew Eiiulc, 
who was king of il. lie also slew the 
great Dynabus, wlio bad ravished lie- 
laiiie, the cousin of llciiel King of liit- 
llu ilritain. And he was upon llie Mount 
Si. ilcrnaid in Spain: and then he di.s. 
c;omlitc<l the iCrnperor of Itunie, and all 
liis people, in the country of lliirguiidy. 
And tlieri he ictuine<l iiastily, because 
he was told that Morded bis nephew 
bad seized all bis land, and his wile, the 
yuecn Cencurc; at which Arthur was 
sorely giicvcd. And lor this lie passed 
the sea, and took a great number of 
Ereiicbmen willi bis llritons; and he 
fought against Morded a number of 
times. Molded was always defeated; 
and the last battle ua.s in Cornwall, 
where tlic men on both sides were very 
niitncrous : and there tlio two parties 
fuliglit so obstinately, that it was not 
known which hail tlic advantage. And 
Morded was slain by King Arthur with 
bis own band, who was more powerful 
in nntion than J\Iordc<l. And all the 
chivalry was slain on both sides, and all 
those of the Round Table, who bad en¬ 
joyed so great fame through all the 
world; so that not a man of them escaped 
but three, Arthur, and two of his cheva¬ 
liers. And then he gave his kingdom 
to Constantine, the son of C*ardor Earl 
of Cornwall. And it was in the twenty, 
second year of (he rcigti of Ailhur, in 

the year of the incarnation of Jesus 
Christ 540 years, as wo find it in the 
chronicles of England, which speak of it 
more at large. 

Here folhtet hotc Great Britain wait wholly 
deHrnyed by the Osttilmn:* ( AussritoUf) 
who f>ave U to the Saxom (Saxannois,) 
and called ittkioughout, England, 
Ceilik was iiiude King ol Jlrituin after 

Con.slanlii)e Conaipf and was very wick¬ 
ed. And, in his time, Britain was wholly 
destroyed, without ever recovering Iho 
power into the hands of the Britons. For 
Cunrmon, the son of King Danfric, 
came with a mighty force, and, in many 
])luccs, fought and wast('d all the coun¬ 
try. and completely coii(|ncred all the 
land of Croat Britain, and then gave it 
to the Saxons (Saxains), who had niucli 
de.sirr-dtt, for the love of llengist, who 
had been formerly the king of it. And, 
for this, they named it JCiigland ; and the 
name has never left it. And there were 
seven kings, as has been nieiilioned be¬ 
fore iif the projier place. And they rooted 
out Chrislinnity cveiy where, and de¬ 
stroyed the eluiiehe.s, so that the whole 
country beeainc Saxon ; and they lived 
ill very gieat trihiilalion a long time 
about the .settleniciit of tiu'sc seven 
kings, which were ever qirarrcliirg with 
one aiudher. And thus they reigned 
till the time of rny Lord St. Gregory, 
who sent St. Austin to convert and re¬ 
concile them to the faith of Jesus Christ 
our Creator. ^ 

JIow Edrcd, who was of the lineage of the 
Britons, uas made Kina of England, 

Alter these lii'ice adveiituies, there 
reigned agood aufliiol>lcking,wliosciiamo 
wasEdied,vvhowroiigh( much rnischiefto 
the Danes, and reigned fix' yi'uis. And 
after him, bis biolher, Aliiicd Dolciirs, 
reigned. This Aimed govi^rned Eng¬ 
land well ami wisely, and delivered the 
coirnlry from their enemies, ami reigned 
Ihii'ty years. AndJie greatly esteemed 
the vdeigy, and made many laws. 

Alter A lured, his son, Edoubunt, reign¬ 
ed ; and be was a prudent man, and 
reigned twenty-four years. And then 
I'alrnotrd (Emond), his hi other, reigned ; 
and Ire had war with the Danes (Dar- 
lois), and was defeated ; and he reigned 
seven years. And then Edred, his bro¬ 
ther, reigned, and avenged iiiniself well 
of his enemies. Ami lie rcditecd Scot¬ 
land to bis will, arrd reigned fourteen 
years and a half. And then Jiidwin 
(Edoubiii), reigned, and did much haiin 
to the chitrch, and reigned four years. 

After Edoubin, his soir, St. Eadgar, 
reigned. Hcgicatly cherished thcchuich, 

ami 
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and rdgned t\rontj>ono years. And 
tlien his son, 8t. Edoubnrt, reigned; and 
liis stepmother, whose name was F.scaldc, 
had him killed, to the cud that her son 
Edred might reign. And he had a wife 
whose name was Atiglissa, and of her he 
had two sons, Edmund Ironside (Emond 
'N'rcusc), and Odebine. 

Jlcrc ive speak of KinffEdmnndt who married 
JEmtnuy sister of uuke Hichard of IVor- 
manr/y. 
After Edrcd, Edmund Ironside reign¬ 

ed. He mairied Emma, the sister of 
J)nkc Richard and Aliired. And then 
Edmund was slain. And after this, his 
two sons were sent into Normandy, 
where they were brought up. In the 
mean lime, two kings reigned in Eng¬ 
land w'ho were Danes, who corpmilted 
xnnchha^ock andwaste. On whichnc- 
oouiit, the Britons sent into Normandy 
to letch Edward, and they made him 
king. He goveined the land most 
nobly, and was a holy man. And,.C'od 
wrought for him many miracles, and he 
reigned fourteen\ears. 

Ilow King Harold lost all England; and how 
he was slain. 

King Harold, who had been Earl of 
Evenforl, (piitted his own cniintr}, and 
jmt to sea, in order to go to Flanders. 
J»ut lie arrived in Poitou, where he was 
taken and condurted to William the 
Bastard, Duke of Normandy, who was 
to glut his vengeance on him. For 
Hodwyii, his farher, had* put to death 
Ahired, brother of St. Edward, because 
AInred was son of yuceri Emma, wlio 
was .sister of Duke Richard of Nor¬ 
mandy, his grandfather. Rut this Wil¬ 
liam, though he had Harold in his pow¬ 
er, would not hurt him. Rut an agreo- 
meiit was made, so that Harold swore 
on the Holy (lospels, that he would lake 
tile duke's dauglitcr in marriage. And 
for this \\ illiatn loaded him with pre¬ 
sents; and then he went away for Eng¬ 
land. Rut he did not keep bis oath or 
faith with Duke William. Whereupon 
Duke W^illiam, in great wrath, held a 
groat nssemiily ufbiskindred,and prated 
theni to avenge the disgrace that King 
Harold of England had dune him and 
his family. Ami all, with one accord, 
]iioniised to aid him well and faithfully. 
And after a time they passed the sea 
into Eii^lanil. WMicn William the Ras- 
laid, Duke <if Noruiand>, slew King 
llantld of England: and then lio was 
jieaeealily clowned king of it. 

How R illiaui the Ha\iard conifucred 
wnl fvwi hing ofU, 

W lien Duke William the Bastard 

descended into England, he fought a bat¬ 
tle against King Harold, and parcelled 
out with liis hand and conquered all 
England; and William the Bastanl wan 
crowned king of it, and governed the 
land most nobly; and reduced to his »ig- 
nory Malcolm (Maucolon), the King of 
Scotland. And afterwards he passed the 
sea, and came into Normandy, where be 
died. Ami his heart is deposited at 
Caen. And he ordained that Robert 
Conrtonse should have Normandy, and 
William Rufus (le Rouve), should have 
J'.nglnnd; and that Henry Beauclcrc 
sbnnld have all his treasure. 

William (le Rome) was crowned 
King of England, hiuI was wicked as 
long as ho lived; and was killed in a 
wood where he was hiuiting; and reigned 
rourtecn years. And then Henry Reau- 
rferc was crowned, and made war with 
King Louis of France, and gave him 
battle. And the King of France was 
discomfited, and his army vampiished. 
But the king escaped, and then they 
made peace ; and the war had lusted 
two years. And after this, the King of 
England put his brother Robert, tlie 
Duke of Normandy, in prison, and .sci/(‘d 
all that he had, and all Normandy. 
Tills King Henry reigned thirty and 
ti\c years, and his heart lies at Rouen. 

We now speak of King Hrnniy ivh» put to 
deaih(fii decoler) >Sain^ Thomasvf Canter¬ 
bury (Cantorbic.) 
Henry II, of this name, was sou of 

the Earl of Anjou, and of (lie empress 
hi.s wife, who wasdaiightei of William 
the Bastard, and was named Au<le. 
I’his king Henry reigned most iiofily, 
and had three sons, Richard, Henry, 
and John; and two daughtcis, Eleanor 
and Jehanne. This king ffi'riry caused 
his son Henry to be crowned ; and thou 
he came into Normamly, and imirrir<l 
Eleanor, his daughter, to the Einpeior 
of Germany. In the mean lime, the 
young king Henry, his son, sent friuri 
beyond .sea to behead St.Thomas. Ami 
there went thither Mr. (Me.s>ire) Wil¬ 
liam Brianron, Hogues MoruJh , Wil¬ 
liam Tracy, and Regnanit, the eider .son; 
and they killed him in the rnetrojiolilaii 
fmaitresse) church of Canterbrny. Anil 
it was the year one thousand and se¬ 
venty two. And then the young king 
made war with his lather, both he and 
his hrothcis, wherefore the father ciir.scd 
them in great wrath. And then young 
king Hciuy died, and craved mercy oi 
god and his father, and St. Thomas. 
And he reigned thiity and lour years. 
And, in this lime, JinisaJein wa.s de¬ 
stroyed, and CIiri.sliaiiity extinguished. 
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by the Count de Tripoli, who became a 
liiliiraccn, so that thu whole country was 
lost. 

JIou' Godfrey of Houlopfe ( flullon or BiU 
Ion), posted /)eyo?id the Scatf to and 
eonqmr the Holy Land. 

Ill the year ot* prace of onr Lord one 
thnusand and ninety-siv, the tweiiticlli 
day of March, there departed from the 
kingdom of I'Vancc a nohle company, to 
go and cotupicr the Holy of Join- 
salem, with (Jodfrey of Jbillon, and his 
two brothels, Jlaiidoin and llnitaffc, 
and Baiiduinde Unit, lfiic(^/e Maisne,) 

brother of the King of bVan^o, Kobert 
Countof Inlanders, Robert Duke of Nor¬ 
mandy, Stephen Count of Chartres and 
of RIois, Ka} tnoiid Count of Thoulouse, 
CiiLiin Count of Cres, Baudoin or 
Baldwin Count of lleuault, Yfarha 
Count of Die, Kaimbanlt Count of Do- 
renj-c, William Count of l-’oico, Ste¬ 
phen Count of Aubeniarlc, Ketrou 
Count of Peicbe, line Count of St. Pol, 
Gofiirt dc Bossilloii, Peter the liermit, 
and many other noblemen. And be¬ 
yond the mountains wa.s found Beymont, 
the Priiic(‘ of 'Parente, and many other 
barons with them. And a great multi¬ 
tude of the common people took on with 
them; and they went on until they came 
to ('onstantinuplo, w'here the Bmperor 
plainly laid an ambush for them. But 
our people discomtilcd them, anil they 
dLscovered the lintli. However, (he b'm- 
peior eamc to an agreement with them, 
and piomised to help them nith provi- 
.*;ions and people; but all came to nothing. 
.Some liowe\er of llicgieat barons did 
him liomagc. 

Uow Battilom do Billon conquered the 
Duchy of Hohaiz. 

Duke (jodliej and !)is company pass¬ 
ed tlie .Slio'ghts (If'it bras) of St. Ceorge, 
and went belore Inq, and look it by 
foiee; and after Ibis, Tdnaet conquered 
the 'J'ower of t'haitresolite; but the 
biotlier o( CodlVey took it from him. 
And tlicn those of Uohaissuriendered to 
Baudoin, the biother of Godfiey, and 
made him Duke of Bohais. And it was 
because their duke was a very ill gover¬ 
nor to them, ’i'bis l?audoin eompiered 
all (he fortresses of the country, and be¬ 
came lord ot it. 

Duke Codfrey and bis people went 
before llie city of MarelTe, which wa.s 
very ru li, and drove the Turks out; and 
then they came (o lay the siege before 
Aiilbe, wlieie lii<*y wcie inucli stieigbt- 
ened for pt tvi.sions. Por this city was 
vciy povvcifiil and strung, and they were 

one month before the city of Antioi^b. 
And then it was taken by a Chiistiau 
who dwelt ill the city, whoagrwed lo 
deliver up to Beymont a very strong 
tower. And thus was the city con¬ 
quered and cleansed from tlic neeursed 
nation. In this city was found the lance 
with which the side of Our Lord wa.s 
pieiced. Great honour was paid lo it. 
Afterwards came two poncrtul Turks, 
IliC Sultan (Soudan) of Persia, and 
Corbaya-s da Livaiidre, and besieged onr 
baions, who quickly advanced,carrying 
the lance ol OurJLord; and they gained 
the victory. The J'urks were a hundred 
against one Christian; and our barons 
conquered so many that the amount 
could not l>e iiumbered. And, after ibis, 
Beymont was made Prince and Lord of 
Antioch, who quickly went out lo con¬ 
quer liiaitc, Ardcne, Mamistre, uiid 
Navarza. These four cities be won with 
bis people; and he possessed all the 
country, and governed it well. 

To iiie Editor of the Monthly MagaTine. 
SIR, 

VERY slight con.sifleratiun will 
show that the pre.scnt pay of lius- 

bandry-labourcrs is not eiiongh to main¬ 
tain lliem and their children, even sup¬ 
posing them to be possessed of every dis¬ 
position for frugality. 

The follow'ing short calculation, will 
serve lo show the annual expenses of a 
labourer w ith three children. 1 have al¬ 
lowed a half-pepk loaf for each individual 
per week, and have taken the price of 
bread at D. per quartern. J}, 
Bread fbi five pciAOu.'j, at jOj. per 
week.2d 0 

Soap and caudles, at Bd. . • 1 14 
Rent.. 0 

Clothing and furniture . .So 
Fuel, m winlti, and Is. sunimcr 3 i?; 

Expense.? per anmim 37 12 
The above account docs not allow 

anything for meat, beer, tea, .sugar, to¬ 
bacco, &c.: it (Iocs not include any con¬ 
tingent payments for illness, beiietit- 
clubs, 8^(!. And we must bear in mind, 
that every child under a woikiiig age 
biings an additional expense of 5/. 

'I'o meet these payments we may cal¬ 
culate: X. 
The average earnings of the man at 

15s. per week . . . . 31 4 

Woman’s at 5s.5 4 

UeccipTs per annum , 36 8 

It appeals, iherciorc, that the pay¬ 
ments of a labourer, for tiic barest iieccs- 
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sarics, will, at tlio present rate of wages, 
exceed liis gains; and, instead of getting 
12j/|)er week, it is well known tliat, in 
many places, husbandry-workmen do 
iKit earn more than 9s, or IOj. The 
foregoing calculation is taken from the 
Quarterhf Review for July 1817, and 
every enquiry 1 have made on the sub¬ 
ject confirms my belief of its correct¬ 
ness. 

That the wages \)f labour liave gradu¬ 
ally fallen, and that the peasant has less 
the command of the comforts of life than 
lie used to have, will appear by the fol¬ 
lowing statement: 

Years. Bread per 
Quartern. 

Moncy-W'ages 
m 

Husbandry. 

Bread*W.iges 
in Cluartern 

Loaves. 
• 

1688 
Pence. 

3 
Shillines. 

6 c. 24 

1706 6i 8 1.5 

1785 6 8 16 

1792 7 9 1.5 

1803 10 10 12 

1811 12 12 12 

1812 20 15 • 9 

What obligations devolve on a pa- 
triotic Parliament! 8. Y. 

Ro7' the Monthly Magazine, 

SEVEN PRINCIPLES of POLITICAL 

science; by JOHN GALT. 

Vl^KY man is created to the 
same rights, but is not endowed 

with the same power; some men being 
formed with more stroogth of body or of 
mind than utbors. 

2. Every man is by nature disposed 
to exercise bis own will, without refer¬ 
ence to the coiiscquctices, as they may 
ulTect others. 

3. To prevent this natural despotism 
from being injuriuiisly exercised by the 
strong on the weak, governments have 
been contrived. 

4. The basis of all government is the 
natural institution of families, in which 
parental alfeclioii is the counterpoise to 
the despotism of the father, who is neces¬ 
sarily the nninral superior. 

4. This ailection induces the father to 
limit the indulgence of his own inclina¬ 
tions, and to adopt a general principle 
of action, which has for its uhject (he 
welfare of his family. 

This welfare is related to the wel¬ 
fare of other families, by which a com- 
nuinity is constituted, wherein families 
occupy the places of individuals, their 
respective interests being represented by 
the fathers. 

6, To preserve to communities n sinji- 

larity of order, subordination, aiul 'of.tbo 
mutual inteicsts inherent in faitiilicB, ma¬ 
gistrates are chosen; and these not bcing^ 
possessed of any natural counterpoise of 
alfeclion to their iiiheicut despotism^ 
laws have been invented to regulate the 
administration of their authority. 

7. Laws arc the result of expedients 
to meet accidents of climate, of territo¬ 
rial circuinsti^nccs, and of events arising 
from inodiHcaliuns of human actions; 
and they form the political constitutions 
of nations. 

Seven Principles of the Tiritish Constitution* 
1. Tlv^ British climate obliges the in¬ 

habitants to provide stores of the neces¬ 
saries of life for seasons of inclemency ; 
the circumstances of the kingdom, in re¬ 
spect to its ditferent parts, compels tho 
chief magistrate to consult representa¬ 
tives from the different parts, and, in re¬ 
turn, to delegate his authority to local 
magistrates; and events arising out of 
the condiirt of individuals, have rentler- 
ed it necessary to anticipate the recur¬ 
rence <»t such accidents. 

2. The British constitution recognizes;- 
as its fundamental principles, the exis¬ 
tence of projicrty, the necessity of repre¬ 
sentation, and the utility of liercditary 
privilege. 

3. 'riic welfare of all families being 
dependant on property, political ])o,wcr, 
under the ilritish constitution, is mea¬ 
sured by tliat standard. 

4. Tiic nobles, as their titles indicate, 
are supposed to represent certain por¬ 
tions of tlic land; the members of the 
House of Commons are lequired to pos¬ 
sess a certain special quantity of terri- 
toiial pioperty; and the electors miisf, 
in like manner, be also qualified by a 
smaller dcscri])tioii of freeliold posses¬ 
sion. These corislilute what may be 
called the landed interest. 

5. But the progress of industry and 
inventions having, in tow'iis, formed ano¬ 
ther species of propcit}, besides that 
dr])ciidant on the soil, the elective fran¬ 
chise of citizenship has hccii devised to 
represent it; hence the oiigin of Ireem'eti 
of boroughs and of burgesses in Parlia¬ 
ment. 

6. So distinctly is tho principle of pro¬ 
perty the vital principle of representa¬ 
tion in the British ronstitiilion, that an¬ 
ciently the king could not delegate his 
authority to local magistrates who were 
not in possession of a certain annual in¬ 
come, aiisiog from the soil. But the 
growth of groat towns has rendered the 
institution of stipendiary magistrates ex¬ 
pedient : instead, however, of being paid 

by 
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by the Crown; they sbonld be lupportad 
by the local inleroata where tliey are apr 
pointed to act. 

7. The only perional privilege!!, there¬ 
fore, recognized by the Britiab c(»nstitu- 
tion, are those of inheritance and prero¬ 
gative, estabibhed to prevent the evil of 
ambitions competitors for power: hence, 
those who enjoy them are placed imme¬ 
diately around the throne., 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIK, 

HAVE sometimes observed in your 
Miscellany aiiciilogiiim on yie I'ri- 

gonometrical Survey carried on by order 
of the Boardof Ordnance; and my motive 
in this, is l»y no means to depreciate that 
work, which is undoubtedly conducted 
with great ability, but to lend my hum¬ 
ble assistance towards the correction of 
error, to which alt human works are 
liable: and your readiness to admit into 
your pages any thing tending to that cf- 
icet, has induced me to ofi'er it to yon. 

When 1 oonstiucted my small map of 
the Lakes, puhlished last year, I had not 
!iti opportunity of seeing the account of 
the Trigonometrical Survey; but I applied 
to a friend, who kindly furnished me with 
an extract, containing the latitudes and 
longitudes of several places in this dis¬ 
trict ; in which 1 was surprised to sco 
the two hills called Black Comb and the 
Pillar fall within one second of the same 
meridian; when, in my book of obser¬ 
vations, 1 hud the bearing of Black 
Comb from the Pillar nearly seven de¬ 
grees west. 

After some investigation, I concluded 
that an error (perhaps merely typogra¬ 
phical) of about thiee minutes had oc¬ 
curred in the longitude of C(>mb, 
which, being a piincipal station, makes 
it of more importance; and perceiving 
some maps of this county, recently pub¬ 
lished upon this basis, less accurate than 
those reduced solely from Donald's map 
published forty years ago, 1 venture Ibis 
to the public, in order to its being more 
fully considered by those whom it may 
concern. 

Two or three errors of less conse- 
4|uence, appear to have been committed 
in this county, by making the intersec¬ 
tions on other hills than those known by 
the given names, J. Otley. 

Keswick, Oct, 12, 1619.' 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
6IU, 

THINK it will scarcely be denied, 
by those who arc in the least degree 
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acquainted with the trade of this ooun* 
try, that, in almost every comniodUy in 
which wc deal, we are undersold in fo¬ 
reign markets by some one or other of 
our neighbours; and 1 believe it will 
generally be allowed, tliat tbe conse¬ 
quence must ultimately be the entire 
ruin of our foreign commerce, if not pre¬ 
vented by a seasonable application of 
some oflfectual remedy. 

To discover the cause of this great 
change in our foreign trade, and at tho 
same lime point out a remedy, is cer¬ 
tainly a difficult matter; but still I 
think the thing is possible. There seems 
to be only two leading opinions on tho 
subject, and these are held by two oppo¬ 
site parties. I'he one party affirms that 
the cause of this change |is tho idleness 
and extrf^vagance of tho people, which 
make them insist upon higher wages and 
greater profits than are required or ex¬ 
pected in other countries. The other 
party again asserts, that it is owing to 
the heavy faxes in this country upon the 
nccessa/ies and conveniences of tlie poor, 
and upon the materials for maniifaetnie, 
which, they say, renders it impossililo 
for the people to Jive upon such small 
wages and profits, or to mamifactuio 
goods at so small an expense as the peo¬ 
ple ill other countries do. 

Now, 1 believe that part of both these 
causes operates at present on the foreign 
trade of this country. That tradesmen, 
both maslersaiid servants, live better,that 
is, more extravaggintly, in England, than' 
they do in any other country, is a fact 
which will readily he admitted by every 
one who has compared the manner of 
Jiving in this country with tliat of other 
cniintries; and 1 think it will also bo 
granted, that those who live at tho least 
expense, can and will work for the least 
wages, Mild also sell their mannfaclured 
commodities for the least profit. People 
may talk of establishing proper regula* 
lions for counteraotiiig this extrava¬ 
gance ; but they will find it no easy mat¬ 
ter to alter the temper and disposition 
of a whole people. We have already 
many stiict laws for limiting and regu¬ 
lating the wages of servants in almost 
every species of labour, but the execu¬ 
tion of those laws has always been found 
impracticable; and it is iny liuiiiblc opi¬ 
nion, that the execution of those laus 
would rather lend to ruin than to ini. 
prove our mainifiiclures. Trade hates 
constraint of every kind, and will always 
decay in any country where it is at¬ 
tempted to be fettered. 

It is not my intention, at present, 
3P to 
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to examine either Iho nninro or (endenoj 
of oiir poor-iaws; bnt 1 must obaerve 
here, that the greater piovision which 
is made for the iiulotent, and the more 
senirity they Iiavc of htinp provided 
for, tlic'lcss inclination will they show 
to eiif^age in any kind of lahoiir^ and 
they will e%cn attempt evciy possible 
shift to avoid it, 'Mutc is no way of 
coiTectin<5 tlio extravagance of a people, 
but by dL'piiving*tlieiTi of ti)e means of 
1>cin^ extravagant. 

I am far fioin wishing that the wages 
of the labouring elasses may be redueed, 
or that the protils of the mannfacturcr 
should be diminished ; but 1 am per- 
stiadeil, that the wag(*a of every nie<jlm- 
nic or labourer w'ho Gnds constant em- 
jtloyment, in this country, arc much 
higher than those of tmy ^country in 
I'll rope, 

I’lic want of employment, bo much 
felt at present in this country, ccrtsiidy 
niiscs from the vv:uit of demandB abroad 
for our manufactures, and not from an 
excess of po)mlation. If the aarac dc* 
mauds existed abioad for our manufae- 
tilled goods wliicli existed ten years ago, 
there w ould lie found no excess of popu¬ 
lation; but, either the population of the 
country must he reduced by eiolgralion, 
or we must sell our commodifies on the 
same terms as our neighbours, before 
vve can expect to Gnd employment for 
all. 'J'hefoifiler of these certainly ap¬ 
pears tlie most practicable method of 
aceomplishiiig (his nvust desirable ob¬ 
ject ; for the latter cannot be adopted 
in the present stale of this country. One 
leason for this I have already hinted, 
namely, tliat any faither reduction in 
the price of lalioiir, at this moment, 
when Ihcre is such a taste for dissipa¬ 
tion, and our poor-rates so enormouKly 
high, would be productive of the woist 
conseipieiices to all classes of the eoniniti. 
nity ; and, to think of removing any part 
of the extraordinary load of taxes which 
press so heavily on the maiiufacliiiiiig 
and trading classes of this country, is, I 
fear, still more impracticable; at least, as 
tilings are managed at presimt. J3iit, it 
is my humble opinion, that the cx'- 
IrRordinury load of taxes with which 
this country is burdened, is both the 
primary and ultimate cause of the pre¬ 
sent distress. It is this which has mailc 
it impussihlo for the labourer, as well as 
the master, to support himself and family 
for so little monoy as one of erjiial rank 
can do in any of the neighbouring coun¬ 
tries:—it is tills which has rendered the 
materials for all sorts of inaiiufucturo 

1 

dearer than they are in other countries. 
If we consider the necessaries of life, 
we shall find tliat they are all snbjccleii 
to heavy taxes, either directly or indi¬ 
rectly : beer, salt, leather, soap, can¬ 
dles, coals, sugar, tea, and even the 
light of the sun,—for the duty on win¬ 
dows has long been a permanent tax: 
and, if we conshler other articles not 
directly taxe^hwe shall find that they arc 
also increased in price by indirect taxa¬ 
tion. Bread, meal, &c. are higher than 
they W'ould otherwise be, as the eori- 
siiniers of these articles must contribute 
tom^arc^ those taxes paid by the farmer 
and grazier, as well as the baker and 
butcher: for the pernicious effects of our 
taxes is to revolve in a circle. 

Tlien, with regard to our materi¬ 
als for manufactuie, if they are of home 
produce, the taxes just mentioned must 
affect them, and enhance their price, in 
every stage of their progress; from the 
farmer, grazier, or miner, who produces 
them, to the mantiraclurer; from him 
to the shopkeeper who retails them, or 
the merchant who exports them ; and 
from him through their whole voyage to 
the foreign port where (hey arc landed 
fur sale. If the materials be of fo¬ 
reign produce, the taxes on them arc 
still higher. But, besides the taxes I 
have already mentioned, there are many 
others that aro directly laid upon mate¬ 
rials for manufactiiie; as iron, copper, 
leather, dyes, oils, and many other fo¬ 
reign prodnclioiis, which arc absolutely 
necessary for wurkiiig-iip our home pio- 
ductions for a foreign market. 

When w e consider these, Mr. Editor, 
we may easily xee the reason why we 
arc undersold in every foreign market 
l>y oiir iicighhoiirs on the continent of 
Europe ax well as in America 

Taxes, I grant, are, and must be, im¬ 
posed in all countries; but there is no 
country in the world where there is such 
a multitude of taxesas in this, nor ih there 
any country in the world, w'herc their 
taxes arc imposed w'ith so little regar«l 
to the interests of trade, and the nccess^ 
ties of the labourer and iiiechanie. 

By this imprudent method of taxa¬ 
tion, the ncressaries and conveniences 
of lite arc so dear, that it is impossible for 
a labouring man, or mechanic, to work 
for Ko low wages as they may do in other 
countries; nor is it possible for maslct- 
tiadesmen, manufiictniers, and iner- 
rhanls, to sn|tj>oit their families at so 
xinall a piofit. 

This is Iho true cau5ic of our pre¬ 
sent distress; mid it is so apparent, that 

one 
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<mo woiiM wonder how it can be mii- 
tHken. Bat why should I say mistaken! 
1 am persuaded it is not mistaken} but, 
ns we must bear this misl'ortuno, minis¬ 
ters, and their adherents, wish to attri- 
Imte it to other causes,—siicli ns risalship 
at)nrHd, arising from untbresern causes, 
and t'lom the increased popnlatton of 
this country. 1 think 1 have shown 
pretty <dearly what Iihs pro4ince<l this ri- 
valahip; and tliat liie causes which have 
pnHtiired it will operate to continne the 
livnlhliip, in a miinner still more biirttiil 
to the interest of this once-flourishing 
country tlian we even experience at 
l»rc.scnt. 

If this letter had not already exceeded 
the hounds of an ordinary one, 1 think 1 
could have made it equally clear, that 
the rcme<ly proposed for tin; evil, (by 
those who have been instrumental in 
producing it,) namely, emigration to the 
wilds of Africa or America, will have no 
oiliercflect than to wcaRon the resources 
of the country; and if those who emi¬ 
grate from this country take np their 
residence in the United States, the rival- 
ship will lx* increased : for it mnst be re- 
cniiectcd, that it is not the poorest class of 
people wliocmigratc. Nut one fewer will 
icmain inourwoi'kliouscs;of course,those 
who lemain will have tlio same aggre¬ 
gate nuinher of poor-iates to make good, 
ami a proportional increase of govern- 
iiii nt-taxcH must also fall to their share. 
Jlaving aircaily extended my observa¬ 
tions beyond whpt 1 originally intended, 
1 shall now conclude by stating a few 
political maxims, the truth of which, I 
think, cannot be doubted; as they tend to 
shew the foolishness of thinking that 
cniigiation can bo advantageous to this 
country in any point of view whatever. 

1st. Tliata prince is uot powerful because 
ho has extensive territories, hut because he 
has inutiy subjects. 

!2d llie power and riches of a country 
depend upon the number aud industry of 
its inhabitants. 

That no country can be so popnloas 
without, as with, a foreign commerce. 

•Itli. That no country can long preserve 
an extensive loreign commerce, unless it is 
encouraged hy Govcnimeut, 

CursUor-fireet, G. C. 

To the Editor of the Monthbj Magazine* 

SIK, WilETIIER it wonhl be advisable 
to abolish the poor-laws entirely, 

is a (piestion of some importance, and 
not to be dccidctl too hastily. Many 
writers have of lato years takcp up the 

enquiry, and writton gonoratly on the 
subject of the poor. The Rev. Robert 
Barns, minister of Paisley, has written a 
very 'sensible work on the Scottish poor; 
and IVIr. Malthiis has also devoted a 
largo portion of his work on Population 
to the consideration of the poor in gene¬ 
ral. Yet, will not every true friend of 
Immanity condemn the illiberal notions 
he has endeavoured ■ to establish as 
axioms concerning bis unfortunate fcl* 
low-crcutiircH ? 

The followir^ detached accounts of 
the poor and poor-laws, 1 have collected 
from diiicrcnt writers; they may, per¬ 
haps, l>e not unworthy of the perusal of 
some of yonr numerous readers. 

Under Christianity, the maintenance 
of the poor became chiefly an ecclesiasti¬ 
cal conceA; and, when that religion was 
established in the Roman empire, a 
fourth part of the tithes was in some 
countries of Europe, and particnlarly in 
England, set apart for that purpose. 
Afterwitrds, when the tithes of many 
parishes were appropriated to the monas¬ 
teries, these societies were the principal 
resource of the (K>or, who were farther 
relieved by voluntary contiibutions. 
Judge Blackstonc observes, that, till tho 
statute 126 Henry S. cap. 26. he Gnds no 
compulsory method for providing tor the 
poor; but, upon the total dissolution of 
the monasteries, abundance of statutes 
were made in the reign of Henry 8. 
Edward 6. and J^lizabeth, which at last 
established the poor*B-rate. 

In Scotland, the Reformation having 
been carried forward with a still more 
violent precipitancy than in England, 
and the fundi of the regular clergy being 
more entirely alienated, the case of the 
poor there tecame still more seemingly 
desperate, and the eiamoiirs were also 
there ronsiderable at that time. Then 
also it was, that the Scottish court, imi¬ 
tating, os usual at that time, the practice 
of England, made several feeble aU 
tempts to itilroduce a system of compul¬ 
sory poor's-rates into that country; but 
never digested the system so thoroughly 
as to form a law, that could iu any caso 
be carried into effect. 

Many crude laws on this head were 
indeed enacted; but all of them so evi¬ 
dently inadequate for the purpose, that 
they never were,even in one instance that 
I have heard of, attempted at the time to 
be carried into effect. Indeed, it seems 
to have been impussihle to carry them 
into effeet; for they are all so absurd 
and contradictory to eacli other, that 
hardly a ajugic clause of one of them 

3 F 2 can 
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call be obeyed, without transgressing 
others of equal importance. 

The last statute which in Scotland 
was enacted on this subject, bears date 
September 1st, 1691, William and Mary, 
pari. 1. scss. 7. chap. 21.; and it ** rati¬ 
fies and approves all former Acts of Par¬ 
liament and pruclamalions of council 
for repressing of beggars, and maintaiii- 
taining and employing the poor.’' If 
this law, therefore, were now in force, 
and it never was repealed, no person 
could with impunity countcraetaiiy one 
of those statutes whieli it ratifios; but, 
to be ronvineed how impossible it 
is to observe them all, tlic reader 
needs only to consider those laws and 
proclamations with respect to tlie follow¬ 
ing particulars, viz. 

1. The persons appointed to thake up the 
poor's-roU.—Hy (lie Act 1579, this duty is 
entrusted to the piovo«l and bailies within 
burgh, and thejudfi;e coilstitiitc to be the 
king's commission to paroches in landwart. 
lly Act lOO'Jy it isthc magistratcs^of royal 
bnrgliR, and the heritors of vacant (rotin- 
try) parishes, in both cases without either 
minister or cldoiN,—Among this chaos of 
contradictions, how is it possildc to act 
without transgiCsbing some law? 

2. Not less contradictory arc the enact¬ 
ments in legard to the prrsona who are to 
pay, and the mode of apportioning tliesums 
nmong them. By the Act 1579, the haile 
inhabitants of the parochin shall be taxed 
and stented according to the estimation 
of their substance, without exception of 
pcrsoiii. By that of 1 663, the one half is 
to he paid by the heritors, and the other 
half by the tenants and possessors, accord¬ 
ing to their means and substance. By the 
proclamation of 1692, the one half i« to be 
paid by the heritors, the others by the 
householders of the parish. By that of 
1693, in biirghes royal, the magistiatca arc 
to stent themselves, conform to such order 
and custom used and wont in laying on 
fitents, annuities, or other public burdens, 
in the respective burghs, as may be most 
etfectual to reach all the inhabitants; and 
the heritors of several vacant (landwart) 
parishes to stent themselves fur (he main* 
tennnee of the rc*«pcctive poor. 

3. A still greater diversity takes place 
in regard to the application of the sums so 
stented. By the Act 1579, it would seem, 
that the whole of the money assessed was 
to be applied to the use of the helpless 
poor alone, and no part of it for the relief 
of those who were capable of working. By 
the Act 1631, on Ih^ contrary, the whole of 
this a!llse^smeut is to be applied for the sup¬ 
port of those only who are able to work. 
This is still more specially provided for by 
the Act of 1672; where the poor, whoaic 
unable to woik, are to he supported by 
the weekly collecUous ot the kirk doors, 

and the stented assessments to be applied 
for the support of those in the correction* 
houses. 

It would be tiresome to enumerate 
all the contradictions that these laws au¬ 
thorize. In regard to the persons toko 
are required to carry these Acts into exe^ 
cntiofiy it is at dilTerent times the chan¬ 
cellor, magistrates, commissioners of 
excise, shenids, justices of the peace, 
ministers, and elders ; the presbyteries, 
heritors, ministers, and ciders; heritors 
alone; commissioners nominated by 
presbyteries, and appointed by the king; 
the lords of the privy council: in short, 
no two laws can bo found, that do not 
vary from each otber in this respect ouo 
way or other. 

These observations were made some 
years ago; and 1 have not the means of 
knowing whether the Scottisli laws havo 
been altered for the better. Mr. Bean- 
foy, in 1788, .*ipeaks thus of the poor’s- 
rates.—“ Withiratfic Inst nine years, tbo 
poorVrates have increased one-third, 
and, should they continue increasing in 
the same proportion for fifty or tift)-three 
years, they would ninonnt to (he enor¬ 
mous sum of 11,230,0(K)/.,—a burden 
which the country could not possibly 
bear. It is therefore highly necessary 
that something should be attempted, to 
prevent this alarming addition, if nOt to 
annihilate the present glaring miscon- 
dnrt in the management of the poor." 

'J'his related to the English poor; and 
would to God that riow^ in 1819, some- 
liiiiig elfecliial may ho provided against 
such direful consequences ! P. W. 

Taunton, Oct, 1819. 

7b the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

HERE are early editions of Gray’s 
Elegy, in uhich it forms a finer 

w ork of art than in its present shape. 
’Fhe first stanza was originally penned 
thus; 

The ploughman homeward plods his 
weary way. 

The lowing herds wind slowly o*er the 
lea, 

The cmfew tolls the knell of parting day. 
And leaves the world to darkness and 

to me.” 

In this there is sense; for the curfew 
does leave the world, leaves it to dark¬ 
ness, and leaves it to the poet, who me¬ 
ditates best in silence; but the plough¬ 
man does none of these things. The 
motive for removing the third line into 
(he first place, was to obtain a more 
striking commencement, which should 

sound 
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aonnd the key-note of Uie cniuing train 210 36' of latitude, and 88° 20' of Ion- 
of harmonious ideu: but this has been gitudeeaatof Greenwich; this position 
accomplished at the expense of all con- iji .precisely that which has been indi- 
nexion between the two latter lines of cated in the maps as the bank of Saugur^ 
the stanza, which are now nonsensical. eastern extremity of the upper 

Instead of the tedious and absurd cpi- Qp tijg inland of that name. Its fot- 
sode beginning malion between the months of tlio 
** Haply some hoary-headed swain may 

say,'' * 

and concluding with an epigrammatic 
and awkward epitaph, the following 
beautiful stanzas once occurred: 

“ Aud thou who, mindful of^tli’ unho- 
iioui’d dead, 

Dost in these lines their artiest tale 
relate, 

By night and lonely contemplation led. 
To wander in the gloomy walks of Fate: 

No more with reason anfl thyself at strife, 
Give ansious cares and endless wishes 

room; 
But throngh the cool sequester'd vale of 

life 
Pursue the silent tenor of tliy doom. 

Tile tlioughtlcbs world to majesty may 
bow, 

Exalt the brave, and idolize success ; 
Yet more to innocence their safety owe. 

Than poiser, or geoius, e'er conspir'd to 
blcbS. 

Hark I how the sacred calm that breathes 
around, 

Bids every tierce tumultuous passion 
cease; 

In still small accents whispering from the 
ground 

A grateful earnest of eternal peace.'* 

These lines do not destroy the whole- 
11C.SS of the poem, and divert the reader’s 
atteiilioii to a superfluous individual: 
they form an admirable close, and should 
be restored. Jle.sidcs, the poem is too 
long for convenient recitation; and 
would thus acquire that aptness of di- 
lueiisioii, which facilitates loud and re¬ 
peated perusal. K. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

Hougly and the canal of the bay, may 
well enough accopnt fur its origin. 
There being two ^onsiilerablc mouths 
of rivers, with rapid currents rushing 
into the sea, both east and west, these 
must have long been a siibmarino ag¬ 
glomeration, which has now risen above 
the surface of the ocean, and must in¬ 
crease, under the protection of the con¬ 
tinental lands that lie between those 
two arms of the Ganges. 

The ialcofEdnionstonc may he about 
two miles in length from east to west, 
and half a mile wide from north to 
south. At the vtcstern extremity are 
little elevations that command a view 
of the sea. 'J'hc centre of the island 
rises high enough to aflord shelter, ex¬ 
cept during the vhdenee of a tempest. 
The south shore consists of a tine but 
solid sand, with a gentle declivity ; one 
of its bn3s lies very convenient for such 
as would indulge in sea-bathing. 

The north coast is mueli intersected 
with bays and long slips of land, which, 
with other accretions that appear at low 
water, form a line of soil in the middle 
of the canal, that separates the island 
from Saiigiir. *rhis canal may be about 
four or five miles wide, but so shallow^ 
that there is no passage for even the 
smallest vessels. There is every reason 
to conclude, that, in a very few years, it 
will he completely slopped up, and that 
the isle of Edrnunstono will compose 
the southern extremity of the contiucnlul 
peninsula. 

Situations like this form a proper sub¬ 
ject of speculation for the pbiiosophic 
mind,—to trace the progiess of such a 
soil, in raising a substratum that will 
hereafter furiiisli subsistence for animals An EW island has been lately formed 

in the upper part of the Bay of 
Bengal, by a rapid accretion of the al¬ 
luvion or soil, made along the shores of 
the large rivers of the Indian continent. 
The island is nothing at present but a 
sandbank; but it is continually receiving 
such additions as will gradually render 
it a spacious tract. It was not visible 
four or five years ago, and it was only 
discovered, together with the canal, by 
vessels trading to Saiigur, about the 
latter end of 1816. Tlie situation is 

nnd vegetables. Here the operations of 
Nature are in their itifaney,—a grow¬ 
ing a.ssemblHge, consisting of alluvions, 
trunks, brandies, and leaves of trees, 
with seeds, and othermuteiiuls, brought 
by the winds and wavc.s from the oppo¬ 
site coast, and tinuDy deposited by llie 
reflux. Tliey may be seen floating in 
immense masses in the canal, and may 
be considered as tributary offerings to the 
new creation. 

The quantity of wood conveyed hi¬ 
ther in this manner is so considerable. 

that 
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lliat some of the bnrges that bring fuel 
ffom the SiinMerbuaiis prefer touching 
at the isle of Edirioiistone, In load wljth 
the IVagmeids that lie scatlered there. 
'I'licwoud and the leaves hecnnie decoin- 
jmsed by lime, and furnish a supply 
of soil pioper for vegetalion. As to th<ii 
seeds, they appear to retain their vital 
quality, and will grow spontaneously in 
llu; sands, w lirreiii*ovcii blanches will 
oixasioiially take root. 

in some paits the island is covered 
with the dung of birds, which becomes 
a kind of manure for (he soil. ]VI}riads 
of sinall crabs cover the northern coast, 
and their vistits are productive of somo 
utility. The central part of the island 
looks at a distance like a green lawn, 
<Uz/lingt<> tlie view : herbage hrs taken 
root heie, and there are a number of 
tufts of long cass (st^ccharum sponla~ 
ueum) that thiive very well. Several 
little trees and shriil>s are also visible, 
among which are the date rnanh^ and 
profuse scaltcriiigR of the aalor moriiida, 
the Urge grains of which are of a tri¬ 
angular form. There is a pretty large 
quaiilily of purslain, (portulacca ok- 
racea as also a kind i»f beau. 

llul the principal plants, and indeed 
tlie principal contributors to the whole 
funnation, are (he ipomea or per capree, 
and the saUoia ; both are found in great 
ahundanee. The former appears to be 
ilia soil exactly suited to it, and throws 
a prodigious lustre on lire centre of the 
island; both their growth and deeoiii- 
{Hiffitiou conlribulo alike to the coutex¬ 
ture of it. 

A number of creeping plants strike 
deep rouls into the sand, and, spieailing 
M'veial yurils over the suifuce of the 
soil, help to keep the sand cemented; a 
new la)er of sand coming over this, the 
sluHits pierce through and cover it again, 
so that it is no longer at the mercy of 
the winds. There is a progressive ao- 
cumiilatiou of these runts, which rarahle 
in all directions; new blanches are con¬ 
stantly crossing each ulber, ao as to 
form a compact sort of latlic«*work: 
thus the suud becomes a solid aggre¬ 
gate, and capable of retaining the tresh 
layers that spread over it. 

In short, the soil has every appearance 
of Uecurniiig well adapted fur all llic 
purposes of vegetation; and there can 
be little doubt that what is now the 
sandy base of the Isle of Edmonsloiie, 
will hereafter contain produce like the 
noigiibumiiig islands and conliiicnt; 
and that this spot, where man now roves 

unrestrained, will, at no very distant 
period, conceal the haunts of even tho 
savage tyrant of the neighbouring fnre.st. 

At present the island is only'visited 
hy wood-cutters ami fishermen, who 
have raised two huts on it in honour of 
Siva, an Indian divinity and the third 
person of their Tiinity. 'J’hcre is no 
vestige of any-other habitation. 'Fhc 
canal that separates tlie island from 
Saugiir is well slocked with fisti of 
different descriptions; and the southern 
shore is frcqueiittMl hy tortoises. 

For the Monlkhj Maguzine, 
ANTIIOLOGIE FRAN^AISE. 

No. Ill, 
On ImtincL—rONTCNELLK. 

T dues nut always happen, that when 
. the mind seeks for a measure at 

hazard, the most proper fur f he execution 
of its design first presents itself. 

When 1 pass over a river on a narrow 
plank, the general will of iny mind is to 
save me fiom falling; but it docs not 
exactly know the particular means to 
effect it. It seeks (honi at hazard; 
and tlie first which presents itself is, to 
extend the hands ti» one and thu other 
side to fin<l a support, and that action 
itself may cause me to fall. 

I suppose a man walking along,in a 
state of reverie, who encounters in liis 
way a stake, the image of which is de¬ 
picted ill his eye, hut from which ho 
dues not turn a^^de, because ho has nut 
paid attention to it. 

This man does not turn aside from tlie 
stake, although the imago of the stake, 
strikes on his optic nerve, produces an 
impression on his brain, &.c. 

Thus, tho turning a.siilc from the stake, 
is not an action wliich can be a me¬ 
chanical consequence of tlie impiessiou 
which the stake causes in the eye, &c. 

JicsidcH, it is certain, that, if ilio man 
thought of this stake, ho would turn 
aside from it. 

Then he cannot turn aside from if, 
unless it occupy his aUeiitiun. 

Then, ifbe sliould turn aside from it, 
this movement would beconimatidod by 
the mind, and not mechanical. 

Now it may be replied: That which 
prevents the man from turning aside 
from the stake, is not that he does not 
think of if, but that he thinks of some 
other thing; and, if he did not think of 
any thing at all, he would turn aside 
from it. 

Now, since ho is in deep meditation, 
the fibres of his brain are stretcJied or 

agitated 
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agitated in a certain manner, as well na 
bis animal spirits. In this slate of the 
brnin, the impression caused by tin? 
stake takes place; and this impression 
being too weak to produce any change 
in the present disposition of the hraiii, 
and finding also tlic animal spirits al¬ 
ready occupied with some other thing, 
it docs nut induce in the nerves the im¬ 
pulse proper to direct hia feet so as to 
turn the man aside from this stake. 

There are tlien two principles; a too 
feeble impression with respect to the 
present state of the hrain, and the ani¬ 
mal spirits being o1h( 1 wise ocotipiod. 

If it were not so, the man would (urn 
aside from tlio stake without at all 
thinking of it. 

1 grant that the impression caused by 
tlie stake, is weak with respect to the 
present state of the bmin; and indeed 
it is so weak/ that it does not produce 
any thought respecting the stake. 

And, as a consequence of not thinking 
of i|>c stake, be docs nut turn aside 
from it. 

But I suppose, that an impression so 
weak as not to cause any thought of 
the stake, is siiflicieiitly strong to cause 
a flow of animal spirits in the nerves, so 
ns to turn the man asMo from the stake, 
in case that thought bcuot uecessary to 
produce tiiut moiioii. 

Here is niy proof.—The brain of this 
supposed mull is at the same time in 
two states. 

One is the state in which it should 
he tor deep meditation,—a tension, or 
ngitatioii of its fibres; an agitation and 
certain direction of the animal spirits. 

Tlie other is the slate in which it 
should he for walking. 1 know not if 
the fihics contribute at all to it; but it 
is certain, that a great direction of ani¬ 
mal K|>trils through the oerves of (he 
limbs, &c. takes place. 

I'lic animal spirits employed in me¬ 
ditation, are not, then, those which are 
emplo}'ed in inducing walking. 

Then it is ulrt^ady clear, that the cause 
which prevents the iuipicssion caused 
by the slake in the hrain Ironi determin¬ 
ing the feet to turn aside, is not that 
of tlie animal s|)irit5 being occupied in 
mcditHtiuih 

In order to turn aside my feet from 
the stake, neither a great cflort nor mo¬ 
tion of other limbs arc necessary; it is 
only requisite to change a little tlic di¬ 
rection of my feel; and lor that, noltiing 
is wanting hut to dcletmine the same 
spitiis winch cuniruct ccilain muscles 

in one direction, to contract them a little 
in another. Now it is imiubitahic, tliat 
a body being in motion according 
onp determination, tlie least force would 
be siiflicu'iit to give it a dillercnt <lc- 
termination. 

Then, the only rrcpiisito being to do- 
tcrininethc motion ol the spirits, which, 
tlowiiig from the hrain, move the fer't, 
the least impression made on the brain 
would be sufficient to produce that 

I'licn, the impression caused hy the 
sight of the stake would he sufficient 
fur it. 

Yet, this same impression is not sufll* 
cient to cause any tliouglit of the slake. 

Fur, to lead to thought of a novel ob¬ 
ject when wc are already occupied liy 
another^ an impression on the braiii 
nearly equal to that which causes the 
first train of thought, is necessary. 

That is, not the giving a new' deter¬ 
mination to the same niovcnient, hut 

'tlic gi,ving a new movement quite dit- 
ferent to the same body. 

The force of the helm which is suffi¬ 
cient to regulate the horizontal move¬ 
ment which a ship has on the w'ater, 
would not be sufficient to give to it a 
vcitical motion. 

'J'licii, if the supposed man do not turn 
aside fioin the slake, it is not because 
he is thinking of anotlicr subject,—it is 
because bo does not think of the .stake. 

Tlicii a dog, in the .same sitimtioji, 
would not lura aside from tlie stake, if 
he did not think of it. 

The consequence 1 deduce, evidently 
supposes that the hrain of the man, and 
that of the dog, arc .similar in tliis point; 
that which cannot he nicchanically ef¬ 
fected in the hrain of the man, cannot be 
nicehaiiically etlected in that of a 
when the ciicuinstances are tlie same. 

Now, in order that the dog may Ire 
made to turn mecltanica]l> from (lie 
stake, 30U cannot demonstrate, ba^ 
merely imagine, something in tlie brain 
of the dog which does not constantly 
exist in the brain of the man, 1 betievo 
that a person might meditate on it all liis 
life in vuio. 'riicu brutes think, and 
arc not machines. 

The Cartesians ordinarily prove that 
they are, by relating all that men do 
mechanically, and concluding from it 
that brutes may do it mechanically also. 

The coneliisiou isjust inthisparticular 
point; hut it is not'just, tiicnee to con¬ 
clude, that every thing is 'lucchaiucalty 
cU'ecled in brutes. 

1 adduce 
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1 adduce a noro correct mode of ar¬ 
gument in refuting that of the Carte¬ 
sians; and| taking an opposite view of 
tlie matter, that they arc not aware 
of, 1 say, that which men and brutes 
equally effect, and that which men do 
not effect, mechanically, is not meeba- 
uically effected by brutes. 

The * Je «f s^ais QuoV 
MONTESQUIEU, 

There is sometimes, both in persons 
and in things, an invisible charm, a 
natural grace, which it has appeared 
impossible to deiine, and which has 
therefore been termed the *je ne sfais 
gnoi. It appears to me to be an effect 
principally dependant on surprise. We 
feel a vivid emotion, when a person, or 
other object, pleases us more than we 
could have anticipated; andwe are 
agreeably surprised that they have 
averted the faults which appear to our 
eyes, but which the mind believes no 
longer to exist; rt is from this cause that, 
plain women have very often the most 
charming graces, whicli those who are 
beautiful so rarely possess. A beautiful 
woman ordinarily effects the contrary to 
wliatwc expected : she thence becomes 
less amiable to us. After having ex¬ 
cited our admiration by her excellence, 
she surprises us by her faults; thus it is 
that beautiful women but rarely excite 
the ardent passion, almost reserved for 
tliose who possess the graces: that is, 
those agreeable qiinlities which our ima¬ 
gination did not lead us\o suppose they 
could lla^e displayed. 

The graces are more frequently per¬ 
ceived in the qualities of the mind than 
in the countenance ; for a beautiful face 
discloses itself in the tirst instance, and 
holds nothing in reserve; but the mind 
dcvelopes itself only by degrees, and 
when ajid in what manner it desires; 
it may ^>iiccnl its powers for the purpose 
of more forcitdy displaying them, nml 
thus cxiite the species of surprise 
which constitutes the seutiment of the 
graces. 

The graces exist less in the traits of 
the cuunleiiance than in the manners; 
for these arc disclosed in various forms 
at every instant, and may every moment 
be prtMluctivo of surprise. Thus, a 
woman can appear beautiful only in ono 
way; but she may be charming in a 
thousand various forms. 

The law of the se^es has established, 
in both civilized and savage nations, 
tliat men should demand, and women 
onij make concessions; it thence arises 

that tbe graces are more partocolarljf 
attached to women. A*b they have everj 
thing to defend, tliey have every thing 
to conceal; the most trilling expression,, 
the least gesture, every thing which, 
witliout being contrary to their first duty^ 
is displayed by them, becomes a grace; 
and such is the order of nature, that, that 
which would be nothing without tbo 
laws of modasty, becomes of infinite 
value, in consequence of tliose laws 
which have been tbe origin of the hap¬ 
piness of the universe. 

As neither embarrassed reserve nor 
affcctatiofi can surprise us, the graces 
arc nut found in the manners which 
thence arise, but in a liberty or facility 
whicii is between the two extremes; and 
the mind is agreeably suprised to per¬ 
ceive that the two destructive rocka 
have thus been avoided. 

It might be supposed that natural 
manners would be the most easy, but 
they are those which arc the least so; 
for education, in coticcaling or perverting 
our dispositions, causes the loss of those 
that are natural. We are then charmed 
when wc witness their return. Thus, 
the graces are not acquired ; in order to 
po.sse6S them we must appear in our 
native simplicity; Hut, what method 
must be pursued to attain it ? 

One of the most beautiful fictions of 
Homer, is that of the girdle of \eiins. 
Nothing cun more strikingly shew that 
magic, and irresistible iidluence, of the 
graces, which seem to be given by an 
invisible power, and which arc distinct 
from beauty itself. This girdle could 
be given to Venus alone. It was not 
appropriate to the majestic beauty of 
Juno; for majesty recpiires a certain 
gravity, that is a constraint incompa¬ 
tible with the artless freedom of the 
graces;—it wouhl not agree with the 
stern beauty of Fallas, which is so op¬ 
posed to ttie mildness of the graces, and 
which might also be suspected of somo 
degree ot att'ectation. 

To the Editor rf the Montkltf 3Iaffazine» 
SIR, 
ONSTDERABLE doubts have long 
existed in the minds of navigators 

crossing the Equator, whether the island 
of Saxembiirgh, said to have been exa¬ 
mined many years ago, and situated 
about 600 miles from llic Brazil roast, 
dues or does not exist. This, perhaps, 
is not very credilable to the present age 
of maritime discovery. It is a fact, 
however, that some other slioals and 

small 
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sniuH UImikK 8(fitc<i to be in the same 
iiri^libourliooil, arc likewise of doubtl'ul 
oxisteiicc; and, of course, occRsioii infi** 
iiile au\ic‘ty lo tboso who take their 
** (lath ill the ^leat waters/' But, iiniiic- 
iliatcl^ oil' the (Jape of Good J[o]>e, this 
iMieorlaiiily is still p;reator, as well as 
inoic (ian^croiis. Slioais and dan;;(Ts 
have been treqnriitly met with there 
<liciin^ the last 160 >euis^ and, strange 
to say, ll)c precise siliialioii ol not even 
one has been aseerlained. His Majes¬ 
ty's ship Otter observed one in lUlO; 
more recently, a inerchuiit-vesstd distin¬ 
guished another ,* lately, anathef ship-of* 
war saw a thiid; neither of which lias 
been examined, or(r believe) maiked in 
the eiiai ts ; and, dm in^ the last century, 
many vessels have been niissiriG;, whose 
l:it(! Ictnaiiis unknown, wiiicti were seen 
olf the ^leat pioinontoiy in question. 

8a\einbur|>li is said to have been dis¬ 
covered by the Dutch more than 100 
y eats a^o, attd vv as then described as ** a 
low, ph'Hsant, and seeiniti^Iy fruitful, 
spot/' Such a description would leave 
no doubt of its leality, were tlnrc not 
reuson for siipposiit;; tliis discovery a 
nieie fabh*, invented, like many others 
by that pecqile, in the early period of iia- 
Vi^^ation, to cxa^^erKto the dangers of a 
voyage to India, whose W'eallli and com> 
ineiee they wished and tried to keep in 
lln'trow n hands. Mistakes were likewise 
hi'ipn nt, tiom tlic impeifei tions of tlic 
leekoiiiii^; one island hein^ made many, 
by ddieient vessels plaein^ it indilleuMit 
]on<ri(n(les, AnotlnT source of riror is 
fo;;-banks; tbcsc <d'ten present tlie ap- 
peaianee oCland, liees, and rocks, ts<iiiie- 
tinies iiiakiii^ the shoies hold or low', or 
thesmlaec even or hilly, and rendering 
tlx^ delusion so eoinpleto, as to bo novf 
and tben <liHicult of detection. *Wheii 
IIk'sc vanish suddenly from (he eye, asis 
soineiiiiies tlie case, seamen joculaily 
term the vision Cape I'ly-away. The 
tiutli of these appeaiatiees, when doubt¬ 
ful, was seldom investigated by persons 
engaged in trailing voyages, who, anx¬ 
ious to at live at (heir market, had. pio- 
bably neither tinx* nor inclination to 
seaieti iniiintely after ohjeels not di- 
leclly eonnei ted will) their oliject at tlic 
moment; :im| tbestoiy of new dangers, 
wtieitier true or talse, was held up tu 
ttrrot'nn <‘veii to liitiiie voyagi'is. 

Some of these eanses probal)ly gave 
onghi to Saxembingli. Captain llorsc- 
bm*g, whose Imlia J>iie(*tory is the best 
tiniig of the kind in l'jirop4\ seems to 
deny its exisItMoe; and, having ollen 
passed i»y that lonte to lii«!ia, hibopinion 

Momuly iMag. No. 

IS ot great weight: at any rate, it it nut 
to bo Ibiiiid in tlic latitude and longitude 
assigned by tlio discovcrcra. Since the 
|>ublicalioii of the liist part of the Diieo- 
toiy, huwever, the leality of the island 
has hecn again asserted. Thu master 
of a smalt trading vessel, named tliu 
Columbus, from Hio Janeiro, buiiiid to 
lliet^ijte of Cfoud Hope, saw, or fancied 
be saw, duiing the vc»ynge, Saxemhnrgh. 
On examination, however, he was fuund 
to be extremely incorrect in his reck* 
uning, which tliievv an air of incicdulily 
over his stoiy. Allixed toachart of Air. 
K—, late of the Ch)>c, a geulloniaii 
well conversant with nautical all'airs, is 
the following iiieiuuraiiduin, iu tliuinaira 
band-wiitiiig: 

“Seplenihcr 3id, lflt>9, at 5 p. m. saw 
the iblaoiJkof Saxenibiirgli bearing E. S. E. 
dibtajjt ahoiit 4^ leagues; clear wcatbei ; 
wc btceied diieclly for the said island, 
and found it to be in latitude 30” 18' 
&i. longitude lO' AV., or ibercabout. 
This iciand isaboiit four lengues in leiiglli 
N.W. aAid S. R. and about S} miles in 
breadth. The N.W. end » a high bhitl^ 
abont s«*vciMy feet poipeudiciilar height, 
and mas along to ihe S.E. about eight 
niiicK. A great uiimber of seattered trees 
weie observed; hut the h^Iaud, on the 
wholo, .sandy,** 

By some it was imagined, nt the time, 
be bad btumblcil on one of the islands of 
'J'listMii da Cunlm; buttheicappearanceia 
diliereht; and, had Ike seen one, he would 
most probably, at such a murlerate dis¬ 
tance, have distittgiiished the uMier. Be¬ 
sides, they arc in latitude about 40<> 
S. (i speak fioni memory,) nial longi¬ 
tude W. a dilTcrcncc of ten dcgiecs 
cacli vvny ; added to w hich, the position 
ho assigns to his alleged island, i.s not 
iDoic tJi»u three oi four from what it was 
originally asscrteil to be. • 

If the man be therefore entitled to 
any credit at all, be saw something, 
'J'lio apparition was at least taugilde; 
whether known by the name of Saxem- 
biirgh, or any other, is of little conse- 
qiieiiec: but, considering our great mari¬ 
time coiuKcliou W’ilb Brazil and India, 
the subject is deserving of seiiuus at¬ 
tention. 

To fix the pi ccisc position of the dan- 
gns off llie Cupe helbre alluded to, is, 
however, a duly of still greater import- 
aiiec*, as all vessels lioiii ICiirope, huuiid 
to India or the Kaslern isininis, must puss 
near or Ihiough them; they arc supposed 
to lie between the 30‘lh and .38lli dc- 
giees ol latitude. A mong oilier missing 
vessels eniisidt'ied to h.ave beiii lost 
upon them, many of your icadeis will 

H . bring 
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brinp to rcoolleclion the Aurora frigate, 
ill wiiicli was embaiked Falconer, the 
celebrated poet; wlio, willi a singular 
fatality, siifvived and >Mnng one slii])- 
wreck, to perish bynnotiicr. As a proof, 
likewise, that mislakes olten oernr in 
‘the somhinnee of danger where none 
really exists, I may imMitiun what oc- 
riiri'cd to a friend. Approaching tlic 
Cape from the sontliwnnl, in a large 
Tessel, a considerable buiwii patch, hav¬ 
ing the appearance of sand slightly 
c(»vcrcd hy water, was discovered in the 
evening about half a mile distant; the 
look-out mail at the mast-hend, as well 
ns man> others, immediately prononnred 
it a shoal. This opinion would have been 
snnicient for many to haiil-oif; but rrty 
fiiend, being both zealous and intelli¬ 
gent in his profession, hove-t*f, and sent 
a boat to examine it minutely. I'o the 
great surprise of all, it was found to he 
a compact assemblage of marine ani- 
malcuiic, in numbers beyond all eompre- 
licnsion; they were eaeb ahouMialf an 
inch long, and the size of a small mag¬ 
got, the body being merely a thin trans¬ 
parent skin, which eotlapsed when out 
<»f the water, though, when in it, very ac- 
ti\c and lively ; and one extremity, snp- 
]ioscd to be the liead, tipped with black. 
'J'hc space covered by them was well 
defined, none being found straggling 
fiom the main body ; and though, as re- 
maiked, perfrrtly pelhieid themselves, 
they gave the sea a brown sandy appear¬ 
ance as far as tliey cxUnidcd. (>. F. (J, 

7o the 'Editor of the Monthly Magazine. 
sin, 

IKRCFI VI\G,I>t1I*c ronngnrntion 
of .lupitcr’.s moons, as they are 

given in the Nantical Almameh^ that, on 
the 2‘l(irof August, his third .satellite 
would cross bis disc,l observed it atlen- 
lively just after sunset; and, a little be¬ 
fore eight o'clock, I discovered a black 
eiicnlar spot, not iniicb within the east¬ 
ern limb of the planet. This ( con¬ 
cluded to be the shadow cast by the sa¬ 
tellite; tbongli, fium the distance at 
which this moon revolves from JupitcT, 
1 was siupiised to find it so very dark 
and large a spot, A few minutes hefoic 
iiineoVloek, I ohseived anollier spot on 
the planet, about a quarter ol the dia- 
i]ict(T from the wc.steru limb: this was 
Tuiicli fiiiiiler than the spijt which ( first 
observed; not very much daiktr than 
Ihe darkest parts of the h>ig<* belts. 
I5oth of these spots moved atahont Hie 
same rale a lillle south of JiipitiT's 
equator, the duiker spot just abuVe Uie 

great southern belt. Before ten o’clock 
the fainter spot arrived at the wcstcri* 
limb of the disc, and the satellite-made 
its appearance, detached from Jupiter. 
'J'hc four satellites were now distinctly 
visible, and presented a confignratioti 
agreeably to that given for that evening 
in the Nautical A Imainu-k. The large 
black spot, which exceeded the diame¬ 
ter of the third satellite, was at this time 
to tlie west of (lie planet's centre; and, in 
about one hour ami a (piarter, disappear¬ 
ed at tlie western extremity oftbepla- 
nr't. I did not see it after a quarter past 
elev<*n;**but, as f imagined it might bo 
the shadow of some body moving near 
Jirpiter, I still watched the planet at- 
lenti\cly till midnight, hnl saw nothing 
nniiMtal. 'J’he time in whieh it moveil 
o\ cr the space I have mentioned, accords 
with the period of the planet’s rota1i(»n ; 
and it was therefore, most probably, a 
spot on the snrfare of the planet, Ihongb 
no future observations eoiitil again dc- 
lert it. John W.tiLLis. 

Pechham; Sept. 26. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Mag^azine. 
SIR, 

rn'lflK period of relchrating Kasler 
JB. has hern eonsidereil by eeelesias- 

lies as a point of great im|K)itaiico lor 
near 1560 years past; and, e\eir at this 
day, it h)rms, as it were, the foiindnlion- 
stone of the Calendar. J’or the adjust¬ 
ment of this festival, a huge appaiatiis 
of solar ami lunar rycles, epaets, and 
dominical letters, was prepared, an ex¬ 
planation of which wilt he Ibuml in 
every work that touches on the subject 
of ehromdogy. But, with lespeet to 
Tlaster. (as siibser\ient to wliicIi these 
other partiriiiars are alone of any use,) 
we generally find it treateil in a inaiitier 
the most oh*>rnre and unsatisfactory. 

In the Julian Calendni', the mode of 
determining Kaslorwas snfiiciently sim¬ 
ple; hilt when, upon the iiitroduetion 
of the Gregorian correction, the solar 
and lunar cycles heeame extended to an 
hundred times their foimer values, the 
fixing of Faster for an imlefiiiite period 
heeame a question of very CDn.sidorabIc 
ditrieiilly. The tables for this purpose 
are ti* he found in the statute of 24tli 
(jcorgc If. and are also prefixed to the 
Book of Common Prayer. Though this 
latter be in every one’s hands, yet, I 
believe, few persiuis take the trouble to- 
nmlerstand ihe mode of using the tables, 
nineh le^s Ihe principles upon whieh 
they are ionnded. V\ hether these tahles- 
be strictly in accordance with tlic prin¬ 

ciples 
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ciples which the coiislruclurt of (hem 
iiad iii view, 1 kIiuU not hero enquire ; 
Hltluiu^^hf to me, it iscleur they aie not.* 
My hiiMiness ul present is only with Eas¬ 
ter, as hy law established. 

Soon alter the dLspatcli of my commu¬ 
nication re.specliii^ (be Dominical Lct- 
(er, 1 was indneed to extend iny ciKpii- 
(Ics to the subject of the present paper, 
upon uliieli dejK'iHl nearly All ourniove- 
ublc feasts, as w'cll as t\%o of the tetins 
observed by our eonits of justice. A 
forniiila, adapted to the piesetilcentury. 
Mas the result of iny attempts; but I 
delayed sending it to you, in tike ho|ie 
that .sonic one, more coinpeleut tlian 
myself, might be led to take up the sub¬ 
ject, and render any farther eominiiiiica- 
tioii of mine unncccssaiy. Altliongh 
this idea has not been realized, yet the 
<lelay has been altend(‘d with this ad¬ 
vantage,—that it has enabled me toexa- 
iiiinc Uh; foiinula drawn up by the cdo- 
brated (jaiiss, and tbeieby to render my 
own still more simple. 

It may perliaps st'cm presiimptnons, 
for aiiobsrutc imlividual to obtimle hi.s 
own reseaiches upon the puldic, since 
the formula just atiiided to professes to 
be applicable to any century of the tirc- 
goriaii ('aioiidar. Jbit, it has beni d(‘- 
claied by high authoiityf that CjAIIss’k 
rule gi\es an eiioiieoiis lesult in ceitaiii 
I are instances; and 1 know, tiom tiial, 
tliat it deiciniiiK's liie 18th of Apiil 

to b(* K.ister-dHy ; wheieas, both 
by the J')ng)ish and rreneh (egnlatioiis,^ 
it \\ ill he on tlie 25th. 

My lule has the advantage of clear- 
iicss and expedition, and of lH‘ing inde- 
pi'inleiit of the auxiliary appaialus mcn- 
iiciiod at tile beginning of this letter ; 
and, though it he confined to thepn'sent 
century, yet that is, pel haps, as mueh as 
is necessary for piaeticHl pin poses. The 
sohitton ofthegeiieial piohlem pieseiils 
diniciiltics which 1 <lo not feel myself 
qualifiod to encounter, and which it 
M'ould he presumption in me to attempt, 
when the Uanseeiidant uhililics of a 
(juiiss have proved unequal to (he (ask, 

Lcives; April \0. AITPO^IAOS. 

Tn find Raster during the I9t/i Centufy. 
liule.—the odd years of the 

rentory, that is, the two riglitdiand Bguros 
of the dale. __ 

* See Freud’s Kveniiig Aimiacnicnts for 
1819. 

t See Thomson’s Annals of Philosophy, 
vii. I-IB. 

t L.dande in Enoyel. Methodiqne (Ma- 
tliemaiupies, i. ^83,) and Frauctnur, 
Vranographic, 112, 

U Divide (z-f-U) by 19, and cell the 
remainder n, 

2. Divide (19 tt+23) by 30, and call the 
remainder b, 

3. ‘Divnle (1.55—z +2—^) by 7, and 
call the reniaiiulor c. 

Then (h-\~c—9) the day of April on 
wliicli Faster faIN j but if (/>+c) be lens* 
tlian 10, then (*i2+/>+c) gives the day of 
March for the year leqiiired. 

Example 1, j'er the yvnr 1B18.—Here 
a^Ul, 6—0, crxo. Thcicfure S^-pO-pO::; 
22d of Marcli. 

Ex* 2, far the year iSlO.—IIero a—14, 
f—1. Therefore 19+1—9—lUli 

of April. 
Ex* 3, for the year 18B6.—Here a=5, 

c™G, Tlitridbre 28+6—9—25th 
of Apiil. 

Joe the Monthly Magazine. 

THE ENQUIUER. 
No. xxix. 

WHAT WAS THK STATE OF SCULPTOItR 

AU'iXg the EAllLY HOMANS TILL TII6 

CONQUEST OF OHRECi:? 

T has been generally supposed that 
Rome was indebted to Greece for 

all her knowletigc of (lie fine ails, and 
that, belbie llie Mibjcclion of (he lattei 
country, she confined herself entirely to 
the pursuits of war, or to the oeiuipa- 
lions of hu.shandry. It sceniN deulitfiil, 
however, whether the Romans woiihl 
not have attained a very eonsidcrablc 
degree of excellence, both in (lie cul¬ 
tivation of litcratme and of the arts, 
even had not llip con(pie.st of Giceco 
opened (o them the vast stores of learn¬ 
ing and genius, in which that country 
ahoiindcd. I'he Romans indeed had 
ollu'i* and cailicr inslinctors than the 
G leeks, ill these pursuits—the Eli iirians, 
I'u tbein, an elegant modem writer toils 
us, the Romans were iiidchtcd, for the 
sHvill that erected her temples; tlic cere¬ 
monies that glared her leligion, tlic 
pomp tliat accompanied Iicr iriuinphs; 
and, even the music that animated her 
legions; to them, in short, they owed 
all their earliest instnictiotis in litera¬ 
ture and the arts. 

I'lic Etrurians were a people of mm h 
enluvaliun and Immunity; their treat-' 
nieul of strangers was kind and gene¬ 
rous, and tliey extended the most lihe- 
rat eiicoiiiagenieiit to the eullivatuis of 
science and ait. Their mechanics and 
aitifieei's w'cie held in esliniatioii even 
amongst the (irci ks. IJisloiy and poe¬ 
try vvcie cultivated by them; agricul¬ 
ture, and, in slioit, all tlio arts of civilized 
life, were inlrodneed by tbem into Daly, 
The polite aiU, even bdorc the limo of 

G G 2 JUuuiuJus, 
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Homiifun, had' obtained amon^^t them 
a vcryroimdcrablo cb-grer ofprrfcction; 
and fhoTii5c;inanipliitlie;i1res wcrestiuc- 
tuics of mncli nint;iii(icciire. 

I'or some lime after tiio roundatioii of 
Boine, all works of art executed tliere, 

• were, in nil probaliilily, the productions 
of J'itrurinii artists; indeed, it cannot [>c 
supposed that the subjects of Jtoniiilns, 
ihc staves and outlaws of other nations, 
would be capabfe of piodueiiij^ such 
works. 

I’o lionour their divinities with the 
Rtliibntes of terrestrial urcatncsa, has 
been the aim of mankind in all n;;es. 
lienee wc find, that the first attempts of 
the Koinaiis in the cultivation of the fine 
aits, were emphned in foundirijc temples 
and laisin^ statues to their deities.* 
1‘jvcn as cai ly as the reign of i’omnlus, a 
statue of Janiis, of wood, is said to have 
been eroded, on the coiicinsioii of the 
war with the Sabines.f Ihe same 
prince, on the conf|(iest of the Cff>ni- 
renses, amongst other spoils,., carried 
away a brazen chariot; and caused his 
own statue, crowned hy victory, to be 
added to it. 

The reign of Nntna, altlinngh if mlglit 
be thought to liave prodii(;cd a bene* 
ticial eflecl on the eneoniagemrnt of flie 
aits, in conse«|nciice of the pcaeefTil 
eliniacter of that piince, and his at¬ 
tempts to soften the manners of the 
Pomans, jet have provi'd nnfa- 
vourable to the •'iilliiation of srnlptiiie, 
fioin the ]>voluhitjoii v»f the images of 
the gods in the temjdes, ns ohjects of 
religions ndoralion ; for, we are told hy 
J*liilaieli,J that, for flu* first one hundred 
nnd sixty years after the foundation <»f 
Pome, no statues were nuM'd in the 
temple of tlie Hoitinns to theirdivinities; 
yet Pliny§ tells ns, tlint \niiia dedieated 
a fignio ot .lanns, to serve ns an indit aior 
of war and peare: and the fingers of 
this iigiiro were so piiieed as to mark 
out each of thu tince luiiidied and sixty- 
five days. 

(|At the latter end of Ihc reign of 
'I'niqiiinius Prisens, a Volscian nitist 
wus invited to Home, to execute a .sta* 
tne of Jupiter Olympius, in clay. Py 
others, ifiis statue is supposed to lia\e 
been modelled at Veii. Tlifvsaiiie king 
nLso erected statues of flic Sibyls and of 

• Serv. ^neid. xii. 
I Pint, in Koni. 
t Iti Niiiiia. 

^ 1 il). xxxiv. e. 7. 
II PI* Mat. Hi&t. ;9j, 43. 

{Dec. I, 

himself; nml *CHia Caecilia, his wi/p, 
caii.scd her own statue, executed ill 
brass, to he placed in a temple, fin 
the same reign also, a statue of Accius 
Nieviiis the augur, with the head veiled-, 
was plnced on the steps leudhig to the 
Senate-house, 

Tarqninins Snperbus, when he had 
nearly completed the temple of .liipiler 
in the eapitdf, wished to adorn it with a 
chariot of burnt clay at the fop, and eii- 
tru.stcd the exccnlioii of this woik to 
some Etrurian aitists of the city of Vcii. 
Pc.sidcsthe instances already mentioned, 
it is piobable that each of tlie kings 
raused a siatoc of himself to be made, 
nnd wliieh were afterwards placed in 
the cnpitol; which is evidently Pliny 
meaning, w hen he tells ns, that he sliould 
have thought the statues of the Sibyls 
and of Accius Nniwiiis, exeenfed during 
Ihc reign of Tarquiniiis Prisens, to have 
been the oldest lemaining, ha<l Iheic not 
been those of the preceding kings in the 
rapifol. And §;)gniii he tell.s us, that 
be should have believed the slatiies of 
lloratiiis Codes and Clrx-lia, to h!i\o 
been the first that w< re ever pulilicly 
iledreafeil, had nt»t the former kings 
erected .slatiies to IhemM'lves. 

After the expulsion ol the kings, sla- 
tiirs still eonlinucd to h(‘ dedu ated, as 
marks of bnnoiiMbIc <li.slinetiori to tho.so 
whose .services had In eii bene/ieial to 
their eoiintiy. One wasiaised tofiie re¬ 
solute ||Noralins Codes, Mid aiioftier 
Id IfChrlia; the latter was eqiiesirian, 
nml still existed in the time of Idiilaieh : 
but J)iori Halirarnassms informs us, that, 
in his time, rio traces ot it weie leiiiain- 
ing. A brazen statue of Poisenna was 
erected, in gratitude to tliat piiiu*e; it 
was of Hide workmanship. '^•Sjniiins 
Cassiu.s, consul in the year‘J52, ean.sed 
the first statue of Ceres to be east in 
bronze. 

t Mn year of the city 315, L. Ali- 
niitiiiK was presented wdlli a gilt ligiiic 
of a bull, without the Poila Tiigeinina. 
Pliny says, that he was lioiioiiied with a 
statue; Jjaiid, in tlie following yeiii, 
slalnes were piihlicly eieeted of Ihiwim- 
bas.sadors who were .slain at I’ldeiia*, 

• Seahg. Cong, m 
+ Liv, i. .‘56, 
^ His, Nat. xxxiv, 3, 
6 His. Nat. xxMv. li. 
II Liv. I. ii, Pliii, xwiv, C. 
1[ Plin. XXXIV. IP, 
** 1 Plio. xxxiv. IP. 
tf Liv. IV. 10. 

ibid. IV. 17. 

Ill 
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’ Ih (lie year 359, after llic cnpliirc of 
Veil, (he Hoinftn!i havhi}C detcrmiiicd (o 
(ranspoit Iho statue of Juno from (Imt 
c.ity to Home, a numlicr of yrnitlis weie 

(o convey the goddess to that 
city; when, moved with rcli;;imis scni- 
ples, tlicy hesitated to touch the image. 
Since only oiu* pi ie>t< ai'coidiiig to llio 
liltMiseaii mode of vvorsliin, was allowed 
to u])proacli her, one of tin; >oii(hs ciied 
out, “Art tluni willing to go to Horne, 
Jniio?” the rest immediately explained, 
that the goddess had signified her assent 
l»y bending her head; and sonu5 even 
affirined that she spoke, “ However this 
may he,” says the hislorian who relates 
tliis faille, ‘'it is veiy r’eilaiii that she 
was moved liom her former silnalion 
with lilllc troohle, and home to the 
Aventinc without dillicully, and uniii- 
juii'tl." 

*T, Qnintins Cinciniiatns, aliont the 
year of Home 37G, canierl, in his triumph, 
a statue of Jupiter Impcialor, fiom 
Pijcncstc, and placed it m tlic eapilrd. 
It was rlcdicutcd hoUveen Iho thapcis 
<rf Jupiter and Minerva, and a tablet 
was lixfd under it as a monument of his 
dr-eds, and on it was inscribed, Jupiter 
4ttf(ue Diri omues hoc dfderunt ut 1. 
QiauHns Dictator oppida vorem jrf 'ent, 

f After the tiieservalion of Home liom 
iJie arms of (’oriolanus, in conse(im’ne,c 
of the r'liticaliesfd'his wile and mother, 
a temple was derlicaled, at tiie public 
charge, to ]<'ortnna Miilichris, and a 
statue of tlie goddess elected in it. 

]iMaicns Clamliiis Alarr’elliis, though 
Iiiuiglily and dating in hatlle, was, in 
peace, modest, emu toons, ami linmane, 
and much attached to the mltivation ol 
tirccian literature, altlioiigh his progress 
in (hose sliidies w as not eipial to his de¬ 
sires, ill coiiM'ipienceof his vai ions other 
occupations, (hi the taking of SyiacU'C, 
ho found an oppoitimilv of iiilrodiieiiig 
among his yet mipolished eomitiymeii 
the fnicst .specimens of (jiecian ait, in. 
which that eity eminently abounded. 
On his relmn to Home, he eairied away 
Vvilli him all Iho fine.sl statues, paintings, 
and fuinitmc, fmitid in Svraciise, liist 
to adoiii liis Iriiiinph, and then to ho 
prrsenr'd, as lasting ornameiitsand tro¬ 
phies of the victoiions Homan arms. 
Pliny (ells us, “that, belbu* tliis time, 
Home knew nut any superlluoiis emi- 
fisltics, nor could she hoast of any ot 
(hose exquisite picer-s of ail which de- 

• lav. VI. y‘), 
t Hint, til Otriol. 
f Pint, in Alar, and Lav. xxu. 4i« 

monstratc an elegant and polisiied taste. 
Instead of these, were to be scon, arms 
taken from barbarians, and trophies 
stained with blood; but the HomAtisjiow 
began to spend mueh of tlieir time in 
viewing tlie new specimens of CIrcciau 
art, admiring llicir excellence, and dis* 
pilling about the snporioiity of the ar¬ 
tists. It was the boast of MarcelJus, 
that he first taught the Homans the va¬ 
lue of these excellent performances of 
Gieeiaji art. 

'^Aboiit this time, during the distri¬ 
bution of the spoils ot 'j'arentiiin, P;ibins 
was asked what he wished to tie done 
with tli<' slatiK s and iinage.s in the leni- 
ptes of 'I'aienfuni; his an.snci* was sneli 
as migfit have been expected fiom a 
Homan g<iieral: ^ Let us leave the 
Tareiiliiiv's their angry gods.’ 'j'iiese sta¬ 
tues, aeemdiiig to jiiv>, were aimed, 
and iiL the ntlilmlo of peojde figiiliiig. 
IJc caused, however, a statue of iJei* 
ciiics to h<' earned to Home, and placed 
in the i^ajiitoi, near a brazen cqucslijait 
statue of hiinsejf, tSliaho says, “tfiat 
tins image of Jicicnlcs w as of biass, and 
Iho work of LvsippiKs.” I'hc staliies 
and piefiiics fouml at the capture of 
’J'areiitum almost e(pia!!cd those whicli 
Mai(*ellus caiiied aw.iy liom S>r.icus<'« 

flu the jear of IIjc eily 417, alter 
L. Jin ins Camiflus Inut reduced ail 
Jiatmm under llio yoke of llie Jionnm^, 
In addition to the iiononr of a tiinmpli, 
it was deerred that e<|U('strian statues 
of the viitoiious gemnals should ho 
elected in the fornni: “ an nnnsnal thing 
atihattime,” says Tnvy, prohaldy with 
n fereiiee to the statues being eques¬ 
trian. Jllowever, we find tlial after¬ 
wards, III liie year U7, an equestrian 
statue was decieeii to (J. Alarciiis 'J'li* 
miilus, for his victoiiesovcr the fjerniei: 
it was placed in the Ibinm in liont of 
the temple of Castor, and in tlio year 
follow ing a huge image of llcrindes wtu( 
deilicaled and |)]accd in the capilol. 

§thi. ami (,). Ogiilnii, Iho ciirnlo , 
mdiles in the year of the city 454, 
having connseated the goods of some 
itsiiicr.s, applied the money in ornament¬ 
ing the capitol: they added biu/.eii 
thrcsliolds ami some silver vases, and 
oil tlie top they jilai'cd a statue ot Jupiter 
in a chariot. In the Viciis Huiiiinali& 
also they placed images of llio infan/ 
Ibniulcrs of the city. ^ 

- — I I II — ^ I 

* Pint, ill Kahio, 
t IJv. viii. 1.3. 
^ Ibid. iv. ’JJ. 
^ Liv. X. vJ. 

• AVc 
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^We liaVc in Livy u spirited descrip¬ 
tion of a stalueoflliiM lime. In the midst 
of an oration, Publius Decius Mus is 
said to have brought forward the statue 
of his father, such as many who were 
then in the assembly had seen him, girt 
iu the Gabinian manner, slanding over 
bis weapon, in the habit in which he had 
«levoted himself for the people and le¬ 
gions of Rome. 

fA colossal staluc of Apollo, in 
lironze, which was afterwards placed in 
the library of the temple of Augustus, 
was cast by un Rtruriuii at list, from tlic 
helmets and other arms of the van¬ 
quished, for Spuriiis Corviliits, the eun- 
queror of the Samuites, in ihu year of 
flic city 4G1. 

Many other instances miglit be ad¬ 
duced, to show that Rome wi^s by no 

images of the gods; though lometimei 
clay was made use of: both these sub¬ 
stances in preference to metals. 

Thus Tibullus says: 

—^ ^tanpere cnltn 
Stabat in cxigua Iigncus aide Deiis. 

Indeed, wood was considered as a sub¬ 
stance more pure and pleasing to thd 
gods tlmnevcn^gohlor ivory: Aurian 
rt Arg^^enturn in Urbibus et privatimel in 

yjvuis^ irtvidiosn res esl, 'Inm ehnr ex 
inani corporc extractum hand satis 
eastnm dininin Deo, tntn ces et Jf'rritni 
(luelii iHstrumcnlu non faux, lis^nexnn 
autein qmdqae volaerit mio C U^io dedi- 
caio'* Cie, de Leg. 11, IS.-^Atid so 
Juvenal: 

lictilis etimllo violatus Jupiter Anro. 
Sill. ix. 115. 

means inditferent to the cultivation of 
the art of sculpture even during the ear¬ 
liest ages. Her kings encouraged it; 
and a statue, publicly dedicated in the 
forum, to her generals, was their proud, 
cat reward. Upon the conquest of Syra¬ 
cuse by Marceilus, and of Greece after¬ 
wards by PhuIus ^d^iiniliiis, innumerable 
quantities of slalues were transported to 
Koine. Tliese must have catised a great 
change in tlio sty Ic of the Roman art ists, 
from the more compressed ami rude st} Ic 
of tlio Ltruiiuns, to tlie Itowingease and 
gracefulness of the Greeks. After this 
period, the peculiar character of tiic Ho¬ 
man sculpture was lost in the imitation 
of Grecian ait. 

^Yc may faiily atlrihiitc the workman¬ 
ship of all the sculptutes that were exe¬ 
cuted at Rome duiitig the goveiiiiiiciit 
oflier kings, and, indeed, fur a consider¬ 
able number of yeais afterwards, to tho 
abilities of Ltiurian artists. Altliough 
the Romans, at this early period of their 
history, miglit have possessed the incli¬ 
nation to cultivate the lino arts thein- 
aelves; for, it is evident that they were 
not indifferent to them, from (he encou¬ 
ragement they afforded the Ltrurians; 
yet, the pcipetual state of warfare in 
which they were engaged, and the em¬ 
ployment of the little leisure they en¬ 
joyed from the fatigues of war in the 
management of their lands, must have 
left them few opportiinilies of prose¬ 
cuting such pursuits with success. 

The substances of whieli ihcir statues 
ere formed, were brass, clay, and wood: 
^-d the latter of tbeso seems to havo 
bet* dmust exclusively used in tho 

* Liv. /. 7. 

t PJjil, XXMY. 19. 

Pliny expresses liis surprise,that, since 
the art of sculpture was kriowii so early 
amongst the Homans, all the images of 
the gods were cither of wood or clay, 
even till the conquest of Asia. Anolher 
prool that this was not occasioned by a 
want ot other materials, nr horn igno- 
raiiee of iIjc mode of working ir^ llieni, 
is, that the statues of iiidividiiais were 
liequenlly cast in brass dining Ibis pe- 
lioti, of which the figures of Caia 
CiTcilia, and Porsenna, ineiilioncd ho- 
foie, are examples. R\eM alter the con¬ 
clusion of the second Punic war, they 
cairitMl statues formed of wood in tlio 
prucessiuiis of their divinities. 11. R. 

To the Editor of the Monthhj Magazine. 
SIK, 

A VINO had something to do with 
llic printing of newspapers, I 

may Ix: permitted to complain, that your 
eonespoiident (J. in the Number for 
June, page 101, bears rather hardly upon 
a veiy useful class of patient, persever¬ 
ing drudges, in the comrnonweallli of 

Let IIS again look at (J.'s five 
•“ infallible signs of arrogance or eonsnin- 
malc vanity;" and, (bough only one of 
the five may be fairly laid to account 
of llw printer or editor, considered in, 
depcndently of authorship, I will, for 
argument sake, (if argument alioiit such 
trifles bo not, with the majority of your 
readers, a work of siipererogalioii,) as¬ 
sume the clefcncc of the whole. 

1. I hold it Kood that, in the publication 
of ally btiing ot resolutions, especially in 
fmtherauee of a charitable institution, 
tlic names of all the Movers and Seconders 
should be brought in aid of the individual 
iiifiiience of that of the Chainiiaii; for tho 
rcusou that those fiiendd of the cause whom 

accident 
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accident may have kept from theMcetin^« 
may be furnished with to many potnlt of 
appral tor further information, some one 
or other of which may he within the circle 
of their acquaintance, and piescnt a inoro 
ready opportunity of introduction to the 
merits of the CImiity, than in the person 
of one to whom tlicy arc possibly stranKera. 
To say the least in favour of this practice, 
It is a matter of taste in the Jfecrctary,lrom 
the indulgence of which no harm ran be 
likely to ari^e, except in disturbing the 
bile of hypocritical cynics like your vi- 
iiegar-qiiiHed correspondent. 

52, To include the name of the Clergyman 
ill a rccuid of mairidgc, I have often 
thought, presented to lelatives at a dis¬ 
tance the testimony of a subscribing wit¬ 
ness, for <rs.surancc of a fact so iiitoresting 
to family expectations. Clerical dignities 
may be “empty*' or not, according to the 
industry or zeal of their pobscssor. Should 
an ass w'eav a lion’s skin, the lidiciile of 
spectators operates as a spur to the am¬ 
bition of young a.>pirants, that they may 
wear the same honours with a better 
grace. 

3, With regard to Q.’s objection against 
piinting the initial ot the pronoun or noun, 
as lefeiiiugto ** the Chief Magistiatc, or 
liead'Servant of the Commonwealth,” let 
us Mipposc that the said ('hkf magl^trate 
bath a Wife. We are not acenstumed to 
iee “majesty” commence with a iiiintis- 
cnle, and the capital II. is nccossaiily 
“ called into count,” to present to the eye 
the sexual disliiictions ot His majesty and 
Her majesty. If Q. points at t',ie manner 
of printing the regal pioiioun personal in 
Kings* .Specclics and riociaiiurions, 1 would 
advise him to petition my Lord ('jsile- 
reagli for an injnnctiun to the Printers 
“by Authority,” especially as a iceently- 
publishcd specimen of passports to the 
continent proves that “ the king’s press” 
is gioaning under the abuse. 1 have ge¬ 
nerally extencied the license in question to 
H isGiaccarid Her Grace. <). is welcome 
to his own way in respect to his i^ordslup 
and her Ladyship; his Princeahip and her 

his Gu/cesliip and her Dncheaa- 
ship; may also find a place in his crabbed 
vocabulary, if he prefer it to the practice 
bete advocated, 

4. How doth Q. know that “ the re- 
tnovafa and jeurneyiiigs” of the Fashion¬ 
able Woild do not cost quite as much in 
“ the chambermaid's gazettes,” as their 
proptieiofs reasonably require? And to 
whom besides, except to Q. himself, should 
“ double payment” be made? 

5. When a man of substance and repu¬ 
tation dies, the woiId is naturally anxious 
to know' who steps into his shoes; and the 
surviving branches, in being named, arc 
made to feel that they have the character 
ot the parent-trunk to sustain or improve, 
cither by eiigraiUng or loppiug-ofi, 

2 

1 hope Q.’d ** other casot” oomo mure 
within my humour, as a radical reformer, 
like himself, of the errors of newspapers, 

Bristol; Sept, 
P.S.—Perhaps connected with your in¬ 

quiry into the theory of the Tides, (p, 130 
ill the Niimher for September last,) ia 
a phenomenon remarked by inland navi¬ 
gators, viz. that the fall of water, after a 
llood, is more rapid, during the same space 
of time, by night than hy day. Tins was 
lately mentioned to me by a friend coiv- 
iiected with the trade on canals, as fre¬ 
quently observed by the people employed 
therein; and it may be worUi the further 
observation of your readers. 

2b tlte Editor of the Monthly Magazint. 
SIR, 

IIK wrongs of children are a co¬ 
pious subject for remark and cotis- 

plaiiit. AVhy wc should think ourselves 
exonerated from a regard to the com¬ 
mon laws of justice and humanity, in 
our irealment of beings so fitted to ex¬ 
cite e\x;ry feeling of tenderness and een- 
sideralion, would be inexplicable, if it 
were not explained by the general tef»- 
denry of unlimited power, to mislead 
the iimierstaiiding and harden the heart. 
The system of puriishineiit still perse¬ 
vered in at our great public schools, 
ought to excite the indignation of all 
enlightened and Christian patents; hut^ 
at present, I shall confine^ myself to a 
few hints on the discipline of cliarity- 
schools. Some degree of experieneo 
has cunfirme^l Inc in the opinion, that 
love, and not fear, is the most etfectiial 
incitement tu goodness in a child’s mind, 
—fear, perhaps, must he resorted to in 
peculiar and very inveterate eases, and 
it is necessary to preserve a strict sense 
of subordination, which may he called 
fear; hut every child who is kindly and 
rationally treated, easily perceives that 
his welfare is promoted by our control 
over him, and that his obedience is a 
source of improvement and bappiuest. 
Now, when that required obedience 
embittered by a harsh manner and se¬ 
vere words, when we evidently exercise 
our power in anger and resentment, and 
apparently to gratify our own revengeful 
feelings, the culprit, instead of being led 
to the consideration of his own fault, has 
some of his w'orst passions roused to re¬ 
pel and resist our unkHidness. Wo 
ought not to hceoine the enemy of those 
wc find it necessary to punish: if we are 
Christians, wc shall understand this, for 
docs not Jesus Christ command us to 
forgive our erring brethren “even until 
Seventy times seven T' Let os not think 

that 
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Ihnt onr conduct to Ihtic cliildrcn ought 
iiotio bo P'giiifitccl hv tlio 8amc heavenly 
Itrecepfsot'-ineicy and of liiitli. 

(jod li:i»inailc no mental distinciions 
in rrgaid (o rank and stalioii: tin* child 
of the meanest [u'usaiit tanks as Itfij^h, in 

ftti intelleettiul, inoiah and lelizious 
view, as the son of a piincc. Tlic gift of 

iiiimorlaiity, tlie hehef in alUwise and 
inercifnl ihoxidiMicp, isoflhe same value 
1o both. ** Take heed that ye despise 
not one of those iillluoties,** is the hcni&c* 
naiit language of Oiir Saviour. The iii- 
iliK'tict; of fear is often had recourse to 
from ignoraMcc of tin* hnnimi mind, as 
well as from neglect (d' tin* divilie law 
of love, 'I'he only legitimate end of pii- 
iiishmcnt is dclined by stmie inUdligcnt 
w I iters of the presf'iit day to be, the 

reformation oMhe on'eiidcr ;■** tJnd ictri- 
butioiiisexcluded, and even exentplary 
|mtiislntn*nt, as h'ading 1o rnneh evil 
Sind injustice. If, then, our only end is 
refoimalion, the qiiestiuii of ovety eii- 
lighlencd and humane person iiKist he, 
with how little snilering can this child 
be led to a sense of Itis fault, and eonse- 

qnent alleiatum of eondind ? T answer, 
llumighllie inediom of tlio intdeivtaiid- 
ing atid the In'ait; lor wv must inlorm 
the mind, and aOec*! the leelings, if we 

would lead a rational ciealiiK* fiom er¬ 
ror into the paths ot virtue. Ik'Ii wo 
do not atloiiipt tills, our labour iriiisT be 
useless, niid w oise than ns<'less ; and wc 
shall piovc ourselves lusuiKcient for the 

task nudei taken. The* impenitenee of 
liic cuipiit aiises either from onr igno- 
lance of the liiimaii mind, or, as is still 
nfiener till* ease,oni want of temper and 

i'liiisliaiMdiaiiiy. 'I'helieait lies open to 
kindness, hut clost's at the app<*aiance 
«if liostiidy. Jly the crude elloits of 

bnish aiilliority wc shall noer gain ad- 
initlanee tliere: we ma), peihaps, ron- 

Btiainontwaid |iropri(*tv. of eoiidnrt, hnt 

* It niny confidently i)0 a'^wited, that 
piinldinient, taken as the rctrihiitioii of 
moral gudt, can he safely cm|>lo><tl only 
by thempteme Arbiter of the woild ; and, 
that, when f.dhhle inrn take upon fhem- 
velvcs the ii::ht of eniiiloMii;; it, as the 
means of resentincnt. it is liable to the 
most terrible abiise, and will cqiiitahly he 
retiinit'd upon them as (he reward of their 
own guilt. Whatsoever a man sowcih, 
tliat shall he also reap. In human haiuN, 
it IS a inoile of avenging onr eaiivc, which 
4'arinot be (iistiiignishcd ttoni tlic doc- ' 
tiine of ictmning evil for c\it; and 
icasnri and levclation both join in repro¬ 
bating tht<», as dc>‘trurlive of hninaii hap¬ 
piness, and procei'ding fioiii a vicioiisiicss 
of heart. —/iu.7n«o on Criminal 
dLlUTfJK lOj, 

there will be no rcnl rofomialioiiL nv 
allaiiimciit of tho proper end of pu¬ 
nishment. 

It w'oiild be impracliefihle, and like¬ 
wise (iiniecessiiry, to m(*ntion (tilferent 
modes of treatment adapt^'d to the va¬ 
riety of mental mahnlics that direrthem- 
Kchcsiiia large school, (^nly let the law 
of love reign ^n our own heart, and in- 
flneiieo our own condnet, and the par¬ 
ticular mode of coireclion is cotnfiara- 
lively nniinportaiit, when regulated by a 
benevolent and merciful disposition, and 
constantly acrompani(*d liy an impres- 
.sive alld^l^ectiollate appeal to the mind 
and heart of the child. I^xpluiii to him^ 
in familiar language, that pnnishment is 
in reality for his lu'iiefit, and that ymi 
inflict il, not beeatiso yon arc in anger 
with him, hiil heranscyou love him loo 
well to allow' him to be wicked; aiul 
never foiget to lepresent his oUcnec ns 
ehieily against his I l<*aveiily i'ather, and 
that theiehenmst piiiicipully look fur 
mercy and foigiK'iiess. 

Jjcf n.s not remain so nnimhitod with 
the spirit of riiii.slianit), so ignorant of 
tin* liinnan mind, and so bent on the in- 
lliction of inniece.ssaiy pain, as to perse¬ 
vere in a coinsc of harsii and nnfeeling 
<liseipliiie, when the w'oril of (iod, amt 
the most onlightrned > iow's of the nature 
of man, euneiir in leconiniending a ctnii- 
pl<'tely difTeient mode of tieatmcnt. 
I'he Nonree of all good and evil is in tho 
heait; and tlieic we must apply, if we 
would eiailieate the weeds ot vice, and 
hiing into life and beuiity those latent 
s(*e<ls of virtue, which may be destined, 
by (he blessing of Heaven 4>n our well- 
directed CAcrtions, to blossom in a liap- 
pieraml inoie congenial clime. A. AJ, 

lAverpooly Sept, 7. 

To the Editor of the Montklp Ma^azinem 
silt, 
N article appeared in your Alaga- 
/ineof March last, anil another this 

month, (October,) on the evils and ruhi- 
ons system of pawnhioking to the poor, 
lioth these gentlemen may have written 
their essays with very good intentions, 
and from very proper motives, but they 
have both of tlii’in betrayed great ignu- 
raiiec on the subject on wliicli they have 
attempted to wiito. 1 take the liberty 
to ie<|ucst an insertion in your next 
Number of the follow ing answer. 

It may be necessary to state to yon, 
that I ha\c been eni|)loy(‘il upwards of 
thirty years in tlic trade of a pawnbroker, 
ill sincral ot the principal shops in Lon¬ 
don. I Iiopc Ihcrciore I myy syy, wrlli- 

0(11 
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out ally danger of bclnji^ charged with 
arrogance, that my sources of jurorma- 
tion, respecting the nature and manner of 
coiiduuting the business, must be greater 
and better than those of your corre- 
sjiondcnts. 

The case wliich one mentions of a 
pnwiibhiker demanding 3d, for the 
loan of hve shillings, is so very improba¬ 
ble, that it is not entitled tftlic least ere* 
d it: the interest for a year being only one 
shilling, is it probable that3j.3r/. Would 
be demanded, when the pawnljrokcr was 
entitled to only one penny 7 Here is no 
place or time mentioned,—liefe is no 
when or where it happened; it is very 
easy to make assertions of this kind, un¬ 
der the shelter and cover ofinilial letters. 

Your correspondents seem to he of 
opinion, that imlhing is pawned but for 
the purposes of drunkenness, or pleasure, 
or extravagance. The first commences 
with a few comninn-placo cant lamenta¬ 
tions about the licentiousness and immo¬ 
rality of the poor, but not a word about 
the vices of the rich. The second terms 
pawnbroking a demoralizing system. 
One asserts, that pawnbrokers arc the 
principal cause and souree of that want 
of propriety and economy wbicli he has 
observed among the poor. The other 
asserts, that it occasions pauperism. Ac¬ 
cording to the sfiTtcnicnt of the former, 
the transition fVom the pawnbroker's shop 
to the workhouse is very expeditious. 
The progress is short and fatal, and runs 
thus: A person has pledged his wcar- 
iiig-apparcl to get drunk. The exorbitant 
interest soon prevents the party from re¬ 
deeming the pledge, and swallows up 
the value of it; the pledge becomes for¬ 
feited ; the party becomes naked; the 
parish is applied to, to clothe and relieve 
him; and the workhouse opens its cheer¬ 
less and gloomy door, and receives its 
unfortunate victim. 

Thus ends this sad eventful history; 
which, if it contained any thing like a 
faif statement of facts, or that such was 
the consequence in one out of ten thou¬ 
sand eases, it would present a melan¬ 
choly luslaiicc of the bad and pernicious 
cflecls of the trade, and would afford a 
suQicienf ground for the prejudice which 
your correspondents, and many others, 
entertain, who are equally unacquainted 
with the nature of the trade. 

Upwants of .30,000 persons arc daily 
assisted in Ijondon by using pawn¬ 
brokers ; and, instead of being the means 
of bringing them to the workliousc, it is 
the only means they have uf keeping 
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ihemsclves out of a workhouse, 
borrowing ten shillings or twenty shil¬ 
lings at a pawnbroker's, many hundreds 
of small traders parchase a stock of fruit, 
or vegetables, or various small-wares, 
and trade the whole week, and earn fif¬ 
teen shillings or twenty shillings profit. 
The interest that is allowed is twenty* 
per cent.: the whole expense for the loan 
of twenty shillings is only sixpence fora 
week or a month; how can this swatlour 
up the value of the pledge, as yoor first 
correspondent asserts? It is not the 
interest that prevents a pledge fVom being 
redeemed; tbc principal is the greatest 
difficulty to overcome. They both seem 
to think, like many others, that a great 
part of tbc goods that are pledged are 
never redeemed. 1 can assert, with tlio 
greatest t^uth, that the average does not 
amount to onc-teuth part of the pledges, 
at the year's end, that become forfeited. 
When a person is reduced to that state 
of wrotebedness, that bo lias no cloth¬ 
ing but what is on his back, it is very 
seldom liiat it is of any value to a pawn¬ 
broker ; and therefore very unlikely that 
a pawnbroker would take it in. 

Another mistaken opinion seems to 
have been cherished in the minds of 
many people, that none but the wretch¬ 
edly poor and destitute arc in the habit 
of using pawnbrokers. The fact is, that 
it is tbc comparatively rich, from whom 
the pawnbroker derives his principal 
profit and advantage. Can the poor and 
destitute be in, possession of plate, 
watches, diamonds, and costly articles 
of jewellery, which they have in their 
possession in pledge, to the araonnt of a 
great many thousands? Certainly not; 
these articles must belong fo persons 
who have liccn. and some who are, in 
comparative affluence, to enable them 
to purchase superfluities of this kind, 
and which, in a reverse of circumstances, 
become a great source of assistance, by 
means of pledging them. I have known 
tradesmen, and merchants of considera¬ 
ble resprctability, pledge part of their 
stock-in-trade, to pay a bill, iriprcfercnco 
to asking a loan of a friend. 1 Imvo 
known gentlemen of considerable pro¬ 
perty, in land and houses, occasionally 
pledge their plate, or jewels, till their 
rents became due. 1 have knoivn no¬ 
blemen borrow large sums of pawn¬ 
brokers, which sometimes, no doubt, 
W'cro dissipated at the gaming-table or 
the race-course. 

One of your correspondents observes, 
that a great number at towns and vil- 
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luges Imvc no pawnbrokers^ and that lie 
never knew any inconvenience arise from 
their being without them; this is very 
true. But, is any comparison to be made 
between small towns and villages^ ami 
largo towns, cities, or the metropolis? 

I Can any of the conveniences, oriniprote- 
menls, or comforts, of a large city, or 
the metropolis, be applicable to villages. 
1 should as soontv^pect to find a stock¬ 
broker set up in a village, as a pawn¬ 
broker. He might have observed, (hat vil¬ 
lagers can do without hackncy-conches, 
or confectioners, or silversmiths, or 
jewellers, or lottcry-olEces, without any 
inconvenience. 

In reply to the assertion, that pawn- 
broking is aruinous system, I beg leave to 
state, that 1 know people who, at the pre¬ 
sent time, are in the habit of iMing pawn¬ 
brokers, and have been in the constant 
practice for the last twenty or thirty years, 
witlioutbeingruined or brought to a work¬ 
house; and most ofthesc people arc Jews; 
whoso cunning and aci]teness,‘in every 
species of dealing and trade, has been 
for many ages proverbial. No set of 
men calculate more readily or accurately 
on money-transactions than Jews in ge¬ 
neral do; and, if the system is ruinous 
or disadvantageous, they arc the last 
persons who practise it. 

Many years ago, 1 seriously considered 
every argument and objection that could 
be urged against the trade; and found, 
that most of them were founded in the 
silly and obsolete prejudice that exists 
against money-lenders in general, arising 
from the prohibition which was given to 
the Jews from taking usury of each 
other. 

This is, probably, the foundation of 
the objections of your correspondents; 
and 1 cannot view the opinions of these 
gentlemen in any other |)oint, Ilian as a 
mass of hypocritical cant about the im¬ 
morality of the poor. Since Mr. Mal- 
thus’s Essay on Population, and his un¬ 
feeling, inhuman, unchristian, aristocra- 
tical, nndwicked attack on the comforts 
and happiness of the poor, a great num¬ 
ber of soudiiant philosophers havo 
joined liis train, and attempted to chime- 
in with his sentiments. Many of these 
personages, I have no doubt, may be 
found to belong to that distinguished so¬ 
ciety, tlic Society for the Suppression of 
Vice; “amongthe poor,” should be ad¬ 
ded to the title; fur, not one movement 
bas ever been made, that 1 Imvc heard, 
to bring a rich sinner to public view. 
Not a word about .snhhath-hreaking 
among the rich. A bishop or iiobleiuau 

may have his concerts, and his card- 
parties on a Sunday evening; hut, if Iho 
poor man plays his Hddlc on a Sunday, 
or a game of draughts on a Sunday even¬ 
ing, Uic Society would think him a tit 
object for persecution. If the poor man 
gets drunk on a Sunday, lie must be put 
in the stocks. Ifarich man gets drunk 
on a Sunday^ send for a coach for him, 
take him homo, and put him to hod: the 
one lias gut drunk genteelly with wine, 
the other has done it in a vulgar manner, 
—he has got drunk with beer or gin: be 
is poor; let him be prosecuted. These 
arc the sentiments and the conduct of 
these writers, and tliisSocicty; and their 
o]>inions are now extended to the sub¬ 
ject of pawiibroking. 

I sliall conclude with asking one more 
question. Is thefo any moic immoia- 
Hly in a poor man pawning his coat, 
than in a rich man mortgaging his 
estate? Wm. AN<iOS. 

20, Dean-piacc, Somers'-town, 

To the Editor of the Moyithly Magazine* 
SIR, 

SUBOICAIj work has just been 
published, hy Mr. .Fames Ariiulf, 

surgeon, of Bedford-square, which, 
among other important original matters, 
contains an account of a very ingenious 
new surgical instrument, called the Di¬ 
lator. This instrument supplies a 

great desideratum in the healing art, 
and must change the treatment of a va¬ 
riety of common diseases, 

Mr. Astley Cooper, by means of llie 
Dilator, lias extracted from a gentle¬ 
man’s btailder a stone of the size of a 
walnut,witbout using the knife, except for 
tlie purpose of making a small opening 
in the skin to admit the Dilator. The 
palicnt went abroad on the ninth day 
perfectly recovered; Fiaving sulfered 
neither the pain, fever, nor any of tlio 
other usual or unavoidable consequences 
of lilliotoiny. • 

It is, however, rliiefly the application 
of the Dilator to the treatment of con¬ 
tractions in the various passages or ca¬ 
nals of the body, that Mr. Aruott dis¬ 
cusses in his work. 

The following is a reduced outline 
of the instrument, and will explain 
the piinciple, as applicable to all its 
purposes. It consists of a portion of 
the gut of some small niiimal, strength¬ 
ened by a covering of oiled silk of 
the required dimensions (A), intro¬ 
duced ill the collapsed stale within tlie 
part to he distended, upon a small stiff 
catiula or tube (B), and then tlirongb 
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tliin, iiiOalcd with «ir to tlic ncccwary 
<le|rrco of liartUicas, from the bag (D), 
(H- ayriiiKo, ai'plid for the time to the 
«f«l^cock (C), which rclaiiw the air on 
the removal of the syringe. 

H 
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n 
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Amon;; its advantages over inslru- 
meuts formerly' nsre! in lliesc cases, arc 
its soil, clastic, and yet poweiTuI, pres¬ 
sure ; and tiiat it is easily passed through 
a narrow opening (o its dcstinatiun, and 
then widens the diseased part only, to 
nny evtent, and with any Ibrcr,—Iieing 
always pcrtVcIly under the control of 
the surgeon. Its action is so simple 
and obvious, that, in the hands of a dex¬ 
terous operator, I am convinced that 
it must answer every purpose expected 
from it. Medicus. 

London; Noo, 1819. 

' For the Monthly 3Ia{»'azine, 
SKETCHES Wiilten ajter an excursion 

to PARIS in the AUTUMN of 1818. 
No.X. 

IIK females of niy party, wlio left 
London attired in the host fa¬ 

shion of Engliiiid, perceiving that in 
Paris they would exhil>it caricatures of 
female costume, considered themselves 
as prisoners at our hotel; for they could 
not persuade themselves that Sunday 

was a day on which, in Paris, all trades 
were carried on without reserve. Our 
maitresse d'hotel laughed, however, at 
their donhts; and undertook to send for 
any one of half-a-dozen milliners in the 
neiglihourliood. Their Engliali feelings 
induced them, however, to prefer W'alk- 
ing about during that day d VAngloise; , 
and, on the following morning, wc pro¬ 
ceeded to tho Rue Fivtertnff,—a sort of 
Parisian Ilond-strcct, ^wherc, at a fashi- 
onal>lo honlique^ they soon equipped 
themselves. The ladies* bonnets were, 
at this time, of extravagant bulk; and 
in front, from rim to rim, measured 
above two feet across. We could at 
first scarcely reconcile ourselves to them; 
but, after being used to them for a 
mnnlli,n c could not refrain from laughter, 
when, on returning to England, wc saw 
our couiHr>women still in their close 
bonnets. Such, however, is tho conta¬ 
gion of fashion, tliat in another month 
the expanded French bonnet was gene¬ 
rally adopted through England; and has 
continifcd in vogue, with slight vari¬ 
ation of size and form, during the last 
twche months. 

If man, ns many philosophers con¬ 
tend, is a creature of Instincts, fashion 
proves at least that his instincts arc sus¬ 
ceptible of prodigious varieties. Tho 
covering of the head, though every-whero 
but a covering, yet liow diversified in 
form, colour,' and materials 1 Tho cloth¬ 
ing of tho body, though always but mere 
clothing, yet how complicated informs, 
how iiuilti[ili('d in arrangements, ami 
how diflerent in colour and materials! 
The protection of the feet also, though 
having always but one purpose, yet how 
varied, from the sandal to the wooden 
clog, and from tlic Chinese slipper to the 
wooden shoe! The ornaments too, which 
add to the fascinations of beauty, though 
universally intended to supply defects 
by robbing different parts of nature of 
their peculiar charms; ycl how varied 
by caprice, fashion, ami custom, from 
the crow’s wing to the ostrich feather, 
and from strings of shells, to the blazing 
diamond! 

1 was surprised, during a visit among 
these mnrvhandes des modes^ to observo 
tlio prodigious numbers of} otitig women 
which they employ. Wc have in London 
our Craiibourti Alley, in which we see 
groupes of interesting young w'omcn 
'engaged as milliners; hut Paris has a 
score of Cranbourn Alleys,in the Rne 
Vivie7ine, mi\\f:PalaisRoj/al, and the nu¬ 
merous courts in its vicinity,—in tho Pas- 

3 H 2 sago 
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Baj^e Panorama^ the Callerie Delorme^ 
Ihe Passage Feydeau^ and many utliers. 
During Sunday niorning, these, as well 
as nit other shops, were open, and in full 
business; but, about two or three o’clock, 
they began, one by one, to close their 
shutters; and, towards evening, when the 
'promenades, the gardens, and tlientrcs, 
Glaimcd attention, the streets of Paris 
assumed the appearance of London on 
a ISunday. I oh^rved regularly, that, 
between two and five o’clock on Sunday, 
the siiops closed, and the enljrc trading 
population moved en vkusse towards the 
Boulevards and suburbs, filling all the 
places of entertainment and resort, where 
music, dancing, promenading, ami small 
exhibitions, constituted tlic amusements, 
unaccompanied by excess of drinking 
cr intoxication. c 

Another feature of Paris on Sundays 
is its silence. There are no bells in the 
churches, and consequently nunc of their 
discordant and disgusting clangour. Du¬ 
ring tlio wars waged by despotism and 
superstition on liberty, it was thought 
that the bells would be better employed 
as cannon; and, in consequence, they 
were, from one end of France to Wh} 
other, melted ami cast into cannon. The 
sick thus repose in peace, and the ner¬ 
vous are relieved from the horrors of 
dentil-knells. Indeed, if these monkish 
reliqucs still existed, they would produce 
little effect; for Paris docs not contain 
a twentieth part of the places of worship 
which exist in Jiondoii, ^nd not a tenth 
of the number of churches. The chief 
part were destroyed during the Revolu¬ 
tion; ami, owing to the habits of the 
XVench, even those which remain are 
little attended. In oiir stroll wc passed 
near the church of St. Rocli, and wo 
were induced to enter it, to ascertain 
the degree in which it was attended; 
and, although it is situated in the most 
populous district of Paris, 1 <lo not think 
tlicrc were three hundred persons present, 
of whom two-thirds were females, and 
a similar proportion were aged persons 
who had acquired their religious liabila 
before the Revolution, 

I heard of two or three Protestant 
cstahlishmcnts in Paris, one of which is 
well attended; ntui I was told, the ser¬ 
vice of the Anglican church is performed 
at the house of the Biiglish ambassador 
before a respectable congrcgatioti. Rut 
jiolliing is more certain than that religion 
is out of fashion in Paris, and, when 
practised, is nierely rcrdmonial. Me¬ 
thodists and enthusiasts there are none ; 
and uoUiing xnoic uslouishca a French¬ 

man, than to describe the ascendancy of 
inethodism in England, the death-like 
gloom of an English Sunday, and the 
vagaries of the Jumpers, and other such 
fanatic.s, who disgrace the intelligence 
of the British people. It was repeated 
to meat least fifty times, in reply to my 
observations, ‘‘tbougli men arc forbid¬ 
den to work on a Saturday, they were 
not lorbiddeii^tu play “ and if,'’ said a 
French priest to me, “you would keep 
Sunday, out of respect to our Lord’s as¬ 
cension, instead of keeping the Sabhalli, 
surely that ascension is a subject rather 
for gaicky tlian sadness!” Such is, 1 be¬ 
lieve, the argument of all Catholics; and 
such also were the praclices of the peo¬ 
ple of England till the gloomy era of 
Cromwell. 

Ifl were called nipon to specify the 
proportions of religious and ceremonial 
lecling which exist in France and Eng¬ 
land, 1 should state that, in Paris, only 
one of every hundred atteinls any place 
of worship on a Sunday ; in the French 
country-towns, but one in ten; and, in 
the villages, one in three: whde, in Liui- 
don, the numbers are one in ten ; in our 
provincial towns, one in two; and in our 
villages, three of every four. At the 
same time, although this iriditference to 
puhliefiirmsof worship murks the habits 
of the French people, they are not accus¬ 
tomed in private society to scuff at or 
revile religion; and, although many of 
tlirir best writers indulge in raillery, and 
even in blasphemy, yel the Christian re¬ 
ligion has not here been placed under 
(he protection of the sword of ihe law ; 
and no man has, I believe, ever been 
prosecuted and punished in France, for 
the freedom of his declarations or wiit- 
Ings on religious subjects. 

As it cannot be doubted that religion 
must have a tendency to diminish crime, 
some other circumstances bcsidcsreligion 
musttend to diminish the relative amount 
of crimes in France, and increase it in 
England. The population of France is to 
that of England as to 1, yet the num¬ 
bers of persons charged with crimes in 
France and England, iii the year in 
which I was in Fiance, were nearly 
fourteen tliousanU in England, and only 
eleven thousand in France, giving a 
combined ratio of the quantity of erimo 
in England to that in France of nearly 
Ibrcetooiic. Perhaps this disproportion 
is owing chiefly to the greater inequality 
of property in England, and to the dis¬ 
tresses caused among artiaana by fluc¬ 
tuations in fashion, maniifaclurcs, and 

' trade; but, if we infer as we ought, that 
Clime 
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crime ouf^lit to bo in an inverse ralio 4kf 
file qiinntily of reli)cion, anil take the 
relii^ous feeling in England to be ton 
times greater than tliat of Trance, then 
it would appear that the mauiiracturiiig 
system, or social policy of England, has 
u dis|K)siiion to demoralize the people, 
as compared with thosystem and policy 
of Trance, in the proport)i>ii of thirty to 
one! This is a snhject a Inch merits tho 
serious consideration of the hciievolciit 
and powerlul; for it thus appears, that 
whatever are tlic alleilged effects of re¬ 
ligion, they are counteracted Jiy other 
features of our social economy which 
slomoralizc the people of England, as 
measured by legal oQenees, coiiipaied 
with the same iiiiniher in Trance, in the 
abovo enormous propoilion. 

From the church of St. Hooli we pass¬ 
ed to the vast piles of buildings which 
have been destined, liy a false estimate 
of what constitutes genuine woithiiiess, 
to inspire the respect of the Tiench peo¬ 
ple fur their Soiereigns! Thirty acres 
of ground arc covered, by tlic side of the 
Seine, with the plunder of quarries and 
wootls, splendidly arranged in quadran¬ 
gles and eontimiofiH tines of buildings, 
as exhibited in tlic Plan. 

The side called tticTi/iLERiesJiound- 
ing the western extiemity, adjoins gar¬ 
dens, laid out in stiff walks, which cover 
between forty and fifty acres. Next in 
the water is a side of .500 yards, in 
which is contained the Gallery of Pic¬ 
tures, which Napolkon le Grand icn- 
dcred tho wonder of the world. At the 
eastern cxlrrrnily is the magnificent 

facade of the Louvre, esteemed the mas¬ 
terpiece of modern architecture, and 
well entitled to the praise it receives. 
Tlic northern side, as far as it extends, 
consists of stabling and barracks, and 
WAS erected by Napoleon with a design 
to unite thoTuileries with the Loiivro 
on this sidualso. Tho builders of these 
vast structures, as far as magnificence 
ill their palaces constitiiles the glor> of 
princes, seem to have enjoyed their full 
share; but, in my opinion, nations have 
no Sparc means with which to cmbellisli 
palaces, till all the collages liu\e been 
rendered at least coiidui table. Wlien 
that has been eff(*cted, anti when all, 
having enough, have then something to 
spare, may a piinee justly ctiiiMtler liiin- 
self sufiicicntly rich to begin to build 
splendid palaces;—and,if Mich a happy 
state has been brought about by his ad¬ 
ministration, then richly will he deserve 
the most splendid structure that the 
gmtitudo of a people cau raise* 

1. Plficc LotiU Quiiire 6. Place dii PuliU* Kuyal. 
2. iliirdin 7. Pont Sclxe. 
8. Palam dev 1 uiterlei. k Pont Hoyal. 
4. PInre du Caronvcl, 9. Pout des Arts. 

Com du Louvre. 
Wc 
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Wc performed the four of (lieso hiiiUl- 
ins% hvM’alkinj^ iilnii*; t!ic garden-front 
of tlie Tiiili'i'ics; aiid^ liiriiing to the loft, 
n](Mig the Qunis drsTvilervs and Louvre, 
we passed through the snporh gate of the 
grand /hfrir/e, admiring as prococ«U 
e\\; and then Grossing the court of tho. 
JjfHivre, walked aoioss the Place de 
3Ius€Hm, along the (.^arousal hy Napo¬ 
leon’s modest AI oh of Tiiiiinph, regain¬ 
ing the guldens through the grand gate 
€>f the Tuileiies. i\y the time A\e had 
exarnrned every part, in different points 
of view, the afternoon had far ad- 
Taiiced ; hnt >sc could nut leave this site 
whhniit taking a liasty glance at the 
Grand Gallery of tlic Louvre, still the 
glory of France, and once the envy of 
JLDurupe, Wc liad nothing to do but to 
present ourselves at the door, acid shew 
our passports; for in France every pub¬ 
lic cxhibitimi is open to natives and fo¬ 
reigners wllhout rescivo. In s[dto of 
the iiisidcnt rntdieries of Iilucher and Co. 
there was still enough to excite asto- 
inslimcnt, and draw crowds of French 
and si I angers. Nothing could he more 
magnilfccnt, nor could any arrangement 
dfsplaj a more perfect taste, tlian the 
groupes of ancient sculpture which filled 
the vni ions saloons on the gronml-flnor. 
The Anthpie Gallery of the Fritisli Mu¬ 
seum is deservedly admired; but it is 
puny, when compared with these heaiiti- 
ftil halls. On ascending the staircase, 
and viewing the first rooms, iiiy ]dea- 
siirc increased : hut, as iMiirncd into the 
Grand (iallery, and Ixlield it, like tlio 
tube of a telescope, ifi « hich, on looking 
tliroiigh tlie ohjoct-glass, wc sec the 
figiiri'N diminislicd, jtiHt as wc here saw 
them vanishing in flic (UTspccitve of the 
room, [ was ahsoibcd in astonishment. 
Tlio gallery was wonderful without the 
pictures, and Ihc picliircH would have 
been w'ondcrful witlioiit the gallery. 
The whole constituted a nnion of the 
iMMiutiful and vast, ami made a variety 
of claims ou my foi’lings, to exhausi 
witich would have employed many hours. 
Figures convey no adequate idea of the 
effect of realities on the senses; but it 
may he worth while to mention, that tliis 
gallery ia above 10<H) feet long, 42 feet 
wide,and 25 feet high; and that it con¬ 
tains aiiovc 120<) pictures, many of them 
Biusterpieres of the greatest painters, 
nmlall classed in their respective schools, 
in such manner as to confer on them the 
highest ilcgrcc of interest aud effect. 

All these buildings wear evident to¬ 
kens of the active spirit of Napoleon, 
aud of the torpid clmructer of hii sUc* 

cessor. It is true, that a few mason* 
Were seen at work; but long lliiea of 
scaffolding, which were erected under 
tlic orders of that groat mpn, are perish¬ 
ing, ami the woiks totally stopped, lie 
took advatitago of the ralii>g passion ikf 
tlic French, and at the sama time avail* 
eel himself of a vulgar error, which 
a.srril)e5 lilx^ral intentions to those who 
aflbrd cmplo> nVent to the drstresseil with 
the mcftns which they have themselves 
diHwn from distress. This is a speeies 
ofsopinstry by winch overgrown mono¬ 
polists, in all countries, endeavour to 
excuse themselves, fordrawing into their 
own hands the means of others’ subsist¬ 
ence. They see them starving, but 
they hold fast nmler the protection of 
the law; and then, with insolent pre¬ 
tences of chaiity, condescend to give 
them employment as workmen or slaves, 
to build their palaces, and administer its 
various ways to their pn<h% Thus A 
plunders B. C, D, K, J', G, II, 1, K, L, 
iiiid M, and then gives K, and K, 
the plunder, in return for certain bard 
lalionr or personal slavery; tclIingC, D, 
F, G, H, and I, L, and AI, that, by em¬ 
ploying B. K, and K, to lalmur for him, 
lie has rendered them service, and tliere- 
by atoned for the original plunder of the 
whole. Better would it he for all those 
wlio arc so charitable as to employ tbo 
poor, whom their own cxticiiona have 
reduced to that condition, to abate 
their exactions, and then they will so»>n 
find that there will ho no poor to need 
their charities, if landlords were con¬ 
tent with such reals as small hu-mcra 
could afford to pay them,—if capitalists 
lentiheir money on lower interest,—and 
if statesmen exacted fewer taxes, all irv- 
dnstrions men would have enough; aud 
wc should not see communities divided 
into three classes,—those who live hy 
monopolies and oppression, those who 
fire emplo3cd for charity’s sake, and 
those who subsist on charity’s alms. At 
present, owing to inistaken views of the 
interests and coiistructioii of society, it 
so happens that, in most countries, ccr- 
Initi classes, which may ho designated 
as A, B, and C, tlonrisli on the collec¬ 
tions whieh they make from all the 
classes of the community: they make 
returns fiir the hard labour or slavery of 
D, E. F, G, 11, I, K, L, and M; wliilo 
those from N to Z have to pay and .suf- 
fbr. Can it therefore bo wondered, that 
from N loZlhcrc should exist a universal 
clamour for radical reform; that from D 
to M there is to he found an equal de- 
•iro of improvement, but luioglcd with 

2 fear 
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fcair to ask lor it; and that A, B, whether any of otw aoqnaintanco wero 
craftily call out '‘TrrasonI" ami so- among the English visitors, we again 
lemnly assure their sun'ering brethren, passed under the gateway of thcTuile- 
thal“ all tilings Aiu: veuy wlll as they ries-; and, crossing the magnincent Ra^ 
are!*' de Rivoli^ begun by Napoleon, but un¬ 

it was now nearly five oVIoek; and, likely to be finished unless he loturn, we 
having proposed to ourselves to take our entered Meurico's, and round tlic comr 
dinner at tlie great English hotel of patiy assembling ia tlie diawing-roo^ 
Mcuricc, fur (he purpose yf ascertaining for dinner, 

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE AND REMAINS OF 
EMINENT 

tETTER FRO:W AECERNONSIDNE'^AGAINST 

BRlItKKY AM) ARniTRAUY OOVEKN- 

MENT, IN ANSWER TO A LETTER SOLI¬ 

CITING HIS RLTCKN TO ENGLAND. 

SIR, 

AM sorry I cannot in all things 
conform myself to (lie advices of triy 

friends; if their’s had any joint ron- 
cernment witli mine, I would uilling- 
]y snhmif my interest to (heir's; but 
when I alone am interested, aiid they 
only advise me to come over as soon as 
the Act of Indemnity is pass'd, because 
they think it is best for me, I cannot 
wholly lay aside my own jiulgmcnt and 
clioiee. .1 confess, we ate natnially in¬ 
clin'd to delight in our own connti and 
T have a jiurticnlai lo\o to mine; 1 Iiope 
I liave given some testimony of it: I 
think that being exil’d from it is a great 
evil, and would ledeeni myself from it 
with the loss of a great deal of my blood. 
Blit when that conntry of mine, wliieli 
iis’il to be esteem'd a J’aradiso, is now 
like to be made a stage of injury, the 
liberty which ^^c hoped to estatilish op¬ 
press’d, all nniimcr of ])rophanencss, 
looseness, luxury, and lewdncss, set up 
ill its heighth ; instead of the piety, vir¬ 
tue, sobriety, and modesty, wliieli wc 
hoped C<id, by our hands, would have 
introduc'd; the best ot our nation made 
a prey to the worst; the Parliament, 
court, and army corrupted, tlie people 
enslav'd, all tilings vendible, and no 
man safe, hut by such evil and iiifamoiis 
itieaps as flattery and briluTy; u hut joy 
cun 1 have in my own eonniry in this 
oniidition? Is it a pleasure to sec all 
that I love in the w'orhl sold and de¬ 
stroyed? Shall I renounce nil my old 
]irinciplcs, learn tlic vile court-arts, and 
make iny peace by bribing some of them ? 
Shall their corruption and vice be my 
safety? Ah! no; belter is a life among 
strangers, than in inv own conntry upon 
such conditions. WhHst f live, I will 
endeavour to preserve my liberty; or, at 
loast^ not consent to the destroying ul 

PERSONS. 

it. I hope I shall die in the same prin¬ 
ciples in which 1 have lived, and will live 
no longer ihaii they can pieservc me. 
1 have in my life been guilty of many 
follies, but, as 1 think, of no ineamicss, 
1 will nut Idot and defile that which is 
past, by endeavouring to provide for tlie 
future. I have ever bad in iny mind, 
that when Co<l sbouM east me into such 
a condition ns that 1 caiiimt save my 
life but by doing an indecent thing, lie 
shews me the time is eoine w{)cn*in i 
should rt^sign it. And when 1 eanuut 
live in my own cmmtiy, but by such 
meaiisasarewoi.se than d^ing in it, 1 
think lie shews me, I ought to keep my- 
sell out of it. iiCt (lieni pl^iuw tlieiu- 
sclves w'itli mnhiu^' the hvi^ ^tdriovM^ 
w'lm think a whole ptuple may juMly be 
saerific'd for the inicrest and ple;isure 
of one i/mn, and a frw of Ids followert. 
Let tliem rejoiee in tlndr subtiity, who, 
by betraying the Ioiukt poweis, liave 
gain’d the fj\onr of this, nut onl} pre¬ 
serv'd, hut ad\aneM theinseives in tlic.so 
daiigcioiis changes. Ne\ei tlielcss (per¬ 
haps) they may Iiiid the king's gloiy is 
their sliaine; his pb'iity the people’s mi¬ 
sery ; and that the gaining of ad oflico, 
or a lillle niony, is a poor rewaid for 
destroying a nation! (which, if it were 
jneseived in iilaity and vcitne, would 
linly be the nujst glorious in the world,) 
and that otlieis may liml tliey have, with 
iiinch pains, purchas'd their own shame 
and misery,—a dear pi ice paid for that 
whieli is not woitli keeping, nor the iifb 
that is ueeompanied with it. The ho¬ 
nour of J'jiglisli J^aiiiameiits have ever 
been in making the nation glorioii& and 
happy, not in selling and destroying the 
interest of it, to satisfio the lusts of one 
man. Miseinble nation! (bat, from so 
great a heiglilli of glory, is fallen into 
the most drspieabte coiulilion in the 
vvoild, of having all its gocnl depentliiig 
upon the bicatli and wall of the vilest 
persons in It! (dieated and sold by them 
they Uublod! Infamous tullic, cipiul al. 

most 
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moat in ^nWi to tlint of Judas! In alt 
preceding asea. Parliaments have been 
the pillars of our liberty, the snro de¬ 
fenders of the opprcNsed ; they, u lio for¬ 
merly could biidlc kih^s, and keep the 
ballaiicc equal between them and the 
people, aie now become llie instrunieiils 
of all our opprcs.sioii'i, and a sword in 
Ills hand to destroy 11s: they lliemselves 
led by a few iiiteiesled persons, who arc 
willinjc to bnyofliees (or themselves by 
the misery <if the whole nation, ami the 
blood of the most worthy and eminent 
persons in it. Dclestahic bribes, worse 
than the oiitlis now in fashion in this 
mercenary Cfiiiit! 1 mean, to owe nei¬ 
ther iny Hfc nor .liberty to any such 
means: when the innocence of niy ac¬ 
tions will not protect me, I will stay 
away till the slonii l»c overpass'd. In 
short, where Vane, Lambert, and Hasle- 
riijgr* cannot live in safely, 1 cannot live 
af all. If I bad been in Ihi^land, I 
should have expected a Ind^rjn^ with 
them; or, though they may be the first, 
as bciiiir more eminent than I, 1 must 
expect to follow llieir example in snlTer- 
injj, as I have been their companion in 
acting. I am most in amaze at the mis¬ 
taken informations that were sent to me 
by my friends, full <»f expectations, of 
favours, and emplo>mcnls. Who can 
think, that they wlio impri>on them 
would employ me, or suffer me to live, 
when they are put to death ? If I mi};ht 
live, and lie employ'd, can it be expected 
that I should scive a government tiiat 
seeks such detestable,ways of cstahlish- 
inj: itself? Ab! no; I have not Icnint 
to^make my own peace , by persecuting 
and betraying my brellnen, more inno¬ 
cent and woilliy than myself: I must 
live by just means, and serve to just 
ends, or not at all. after such a manifes¬ 
tation of the \\a>sby wliicb it is intend¬ 
ed the king shall govern. I should have 
renonueed any place of favour into 
wiiich the kindness and industry of my 
friends might have advanc’d me, when I 
found those that were better than I were 
only lit to be <lcstroy*d. I bad formerly 
some jealousies: the fraudulent piocla- 
ination for iudeninily encieas’d the im- 
piisonment of those Ihice men; and 
turning out of all the (tffircrs of the 
army, contrary to promise, confum’d 
jne in my rcsohilions not to return. 

To conclude, the tide is not to be di¬ 
verted, nor the oppressed delivered: but 
God, in hilt lime, will have mercy on bis 
people; be will save and defeml Ibcm, 
and avenge the blood of tlniso who shall 
uuW perish, upon the heads of these 

who, in their pride, think nothing is abla 
to oppose tncm. Happy are tlioso 
whom God shall make instruments of 
his justice ill so blessed a work. If I 
can live to see that day, I shall ho ripo 
for the grave, and able to say with joy, 
‘ Zo7y/, vow Idlest thou thy servant depart 
illpeace^*ike* [SoSirArtluirllasleriggon 
Oliver’s death.] Tarowcl; my IhouglUs, 
as to king aVid state depending upon 
their actions, no man shall he a more 
faithful servant to him than 1, if he make 
the good and prosperity of his people 
his glory; none more Ids enemy, if ho 
doth tho contrary. To my particulac 
friends 1 shall be constant in all occa¬ 
sions, and to you, 

A most alfectionatc servant, 
A. SIDNEY. 

LETTERS OF OTWAY THE POET- 
ADURESSED TO A LADY. 

To * Madam ■. 
Y Tyrant!—1 endure too miicli 
torment to be .silent, and baveen- 

dui’d it too long not to make the seve¬ 
rest complaint. 1 love yon, 1 dote on 
you: desiic makes me mad, when I arn 
near yon ; and despair, when I am from 
you. Sure, of all miseries, love is to 
me the most intolerable; it b^iints mo 
in my sleep, perplexes me when waking; 
every melancholly thought makes, my 
fears more powerful; and every delight¬ 
ful one makes my wishes more unruly. 

Ill all other uneasic chanecsi of man's 
life, there is an immediate recourse to 
some kind of succour or another: in 
wan1.s, we apjily ouisclvcs to onr friends; 
in sickness, to physicians: but love, the 
sum, the total of all misforlnncs. must 
be endur’d with silence; no friend so 
dear to tinst with such a secret, nor re¬ 
medy ill art so powerful, to remove its 
angiiisli. Since the first day 1 saw you, 
1 have hardly enjoy’d one hour uf per¬ 
fect quiet; 1 lovM you early; and no 
sooner had 1 beheld that soft bewitcli- 
ing face of yoiir's, but 1 felt in my heart 
llie very fuinidation of all my pence 
give way. Hut wlieri you became ano¬ 
ther's, 1 must confess that 1 did then re¬ 
bel, and had foolish priile enough to pro¬ 
mise myself I would in time recover 
niy libel ly. In spigbt uf my enslav'd 
nature, I swore against myself 1 would 
nut love you; 1 aireetcd a rcscnlmcnt, 
stifled my spirit, and would nut let it 
bend so inueli as once to upbraid you 
each day it was my chance to see or 
tube near yoy: with stubborn suffer- 

* Jo that age ilitst was vrritteo Madanu 
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ftDoo I resolv'd to bear and brave your 
power; nay, did it ofteo too, successful¬ 
ly, Generally with wine or conversa¬ 
tion 1 diverted or appeas'd the demon 
that possess’d me; but when at night, 
returning to my unhappy self, to give 
my heart an account why 1 had done it 
so unnatural a violence, it was then I 
always paid a treble interest for the 
short moments of ease which 1 had bor¬ 
row’d; then every treacherous thought 
rose up, and took your pari, nor left mo 
till they had thrown me on ray bed, and 
open’d those sluces of tears, that were 
to run till morning. This has been for 
some years my best condition: na}', 
time itself, that decays all things else, 
has but cncroas’d, and added to my long¬ 
ings. I tell it you, and charge you to 
believe it, as you arc generous, (which 
sure you must be, for every thing, except 
your neglect of me, perswades me that 
you arc so,) even at this time, though 
other arms have held you, and so long 
trespass'd on those dear joys that only 
were my due: 1 love you with that ten¬ 
derness of spirit, that purity of truth, 
and that sincerity of heart, that 1 could 
sacrifice the nearest friends or interests 
1 have on earth, barely but to please 
you. If 1 had all the world, it should 
be yoiir's; for with it 1 could bo but mi¬ 
serable, if you were not mine, I appeal 
to yourself for justice, if through the 
whole actions of my life I have dune 
any one thing that might not let you see 
how absolute your authority was over 
me. Your commands have been always 
sacred to me ; your smiles have always 
transported me, and your frowns aw'd 
me. In short, yon will quickly become 
to me the greatest blessing, or the great¬ 
est curse, that ever man was doom'd to. 
I cannot so much as look on you w ith- 
out confusion ; wishes and fears rise up 
in war within me, and work a curs'd 
distraction through my soul, that must, 
I am sure, in time, have wretched con. 
sequences. You only can, with that 
healing cordial, love, asswageand cairn 
my torments; pity the man, then, that 
would be proud to die for you, and can¬ 
not live without you; and allow him 
thus far to boast, too, that (take out for¬ 
tune from the ballance) you never were 
belov’d or courted by a creature that 
liad a nobler or juster pretence to your 
heart, than the unfortunate and (even at 
this lime) weeping Otway. 

To Madam 
In Value of your quiet, tho* it would 

be the utter mine of my own, 1 have 
Mont hly Mao. No. 333. 

endeavoured this day to perswade my¬ 
self never moro to Iroubto you with a 
passion that has tormented me Bufiici- 
ently already, and is so much the more 
a torment to me, in that 1 perceive it Is 
become one to you, who arc much dearer 
to me tlian myself. 1 have laid all tho« 
reasons my distracted condition would 
Jet me have recourse to, before me; I 
have consulfcd my pgdc, whether, after 
a rival's possession, 1 ought to ruiue all 
my peace for a woman that another has 
been more blessed in, tho’ no man ever 
loved as 1 did. But love, victorious 
love, o'erthrows all that, and tells me, 
it is his nature never to remember; he 
still looks forward from the present hour, 
expecting still new dawns, new rising 
happiness, never looks back, never re¬ 
gards whut is past, and left behind him ; 
but buries and forgets it quite in tho 
hot ficicc pursuit of joy before him. 1 
have consulted, too, tny very self, ami 
find how careless Nature was in framing 
me; seasoned me hastily with all the 
most violent inclinations and desires, 
but omitted the oinamcnts tliat should 
make those qualities become me: I have 
consulted, too, my lot of fortune, and 
find how foolishly 1 wish possession of 
what is so precious; all llic world's too 
<-hcnp for it: yet still 1 love, still I doto 
on, and cheat myself, very content be¬ 
cause the folly pleases mo. It is pica- 
Mire to think how fair you arc; tho’, at 
the same time, worse than damnation, 
to think how cracl. Why should you 
tell me you have shut up your heart foT 
ever? It is an argument unworthy of 
yourself; sounds like reset>e, and not so 
much sincerity as sure I may claim even 
from a little of your friendship. Can 
your age, your face, your eyes, and your 
spirit, bid defiance to that sweet power? 
No: you know better to what end Hea¬ 
ven made you, know better Jiow to ma- 
nago youth and pleasure, than to let 
them die and pall upon your hands. 
'Tis me, 'tis only me, you have barr'd 
your heart against. My suflcriiigs, my 
diligence, my sighs, complaints, and 
tears, arc of no power with your haugh¬ 
ty nature; yet sure you might at least 
vouchsafe to pity them, not shift me off 
with gross, thick, home-spun, friendship, 
the common coin that passes betwixt 
worldly interests; must that be my lot? 
Take it, ill-natiirVI, take it: gi’.eitto 
him who would waste his fortune for 
you ; give it the man would fill your 
lap with gold, court you with otfers 
of vast rich pbsscssions; give it tho fool 
that has nothing but his mony to plead 

31 for 
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for bim: love will Imvc a much nearer 
relation, or none. 1 ank for glorious 
liappinens; you Ijifl me welcome to your 
friciKlNhip; it is tike scaling me at your 
si(le*tal>le, when 1 have the best pretence 
to your righUhatul at the feast. I love, 
I dote, I am mad, and know no mea¬ 
sure : nothing but extreams can give me 
case; the kindest love, or most provoking 
scorn. Yet evcQ your scorn would not 
perform the cure: it might, indeed, take 
oil the edge of hope, hut d-d despair 
will gnaw my heart for ever. If, then, 
1 am not odious to your eyes, if yon 
liavc chaiity enough to value the well¬ 
being of a man that holds yon dearer 
than you can the child your bowels are 
most fond of: by that sweet pledge of 
your Grst softest love, 1 charm and here 
conjure you to pity tlie districting pangs 
of mine ; pity luy unquiet days and rcst- 
]essnights; pity the Ireiusy that has half 
posses! my brain already, and makes 
me write (o you thus ravingly; the 
wretch in I^edlum is more at peace thuu 
I am ! And, ifl must never possess the 
heaven 1 wish for, niy next desire is, 
(and the sooner the better,) a dean-swept 
cell, a merciful keeper, aiid your com¬ 
passion wlien you find me there. 

'lliinky and he generous^ 

To Mudum-—- 
Since >ou arc going to quit the 

world, 1 think myself obliged, as a mem¬ 
ber of that M'orld, to use the best of my 
endeavours to divert you from so ilUtia- 
tur'd an incliiiatiou; therefore, by reason 
your visits will take up so much of this 
day, I have deburrVI myself the oppor¬ 
tunity of wailing on you this aftcnioon, 
that 1 may take a time you are more 
misticss of, and when you shall have 
more leisure to hoar, if it be possible 
for any arguments of mine to take place 
in a heart,! am ufraid,tuo much harden'd 
against me. 1 must confess it may look 
a little extraordinary, for one, under niy 
circuinstaDccs, to endeavour the coii/iiin- 
ing your good opinion of the woiid, 
when it had been much better for me, 
one of us had nc^cr seen it: fur Nature 
disposed me from my creation to love, 
and my ill fortune has cnndemiiM me to 
dote on one, who certainly could never 
have been deaf so long to so raitliful a 
passion, had Nature disposed her from 
lier creation to liatc any thing hut me. 
1 beg yon to forgive this trilling, for 1 
have HU many thoughts of this natuie, 
that 'lis impossible fur me to take pen 
and ink iu my hand, and keep ’em quiet, 
CMpeciaily when 1 have the least pretence 

to let you know you ^ro the cause of the 
severest disquiets that ever touch'd tlie 
heart of Otway. 

To Madam . 
Could I see you witlioiit passion, or 

be absent from you wilhont pain, I need 
not beg your pardon for this renewing 
my vows, ^at 1 love you more than 
liealtli, or ahy happiness here or here¬ 
after. Every thing you do is a new 
charm to me ; and, though 1 have lan¬ 
guish'd for seven long tedious years of 
desire, jealously, and ilcspairing; yet, 
every Iniiiute I see you, I still discover 
something new and mure bewitching. 
Consider how 1 love you; what would 
nut renounce, or enterprise for you I I 
must have you mine, or 1 am miserable ; 
and nothing, but knowing which shall 
be the happy hour, can make the rest of 
my life that is to coino tulerable. CJivo 
me a word or two of comfort, or resolve 
never to look with common gooilnessou 
me more, for 1 caiiiiut hear a kind look, 
and after it a cruel denial. This minute 
my heart akes for you ; and, ifl cannot 
have a rigid in yuur's, 1 wish it would 
akc till 1 could complain to you no 
longer. 

Remember poor Otway. 

To Madam 
You cannot hut be sensible that I am 

blind, or you would not so openly dis¬ 
cover what a ridiculous tool you make 
of me. 1 should be glad to discover 
whoso satisfaction 1 was sacrific’d to 
this morning; for 1 am sure your own 
iil-nalmc could not be guilty of invent- 
ing such an injury tome, mcerly to try 
bow much I could hour, weie it not for 
the sake of some ass, that has llio for¬ 
tune to please you. In shot I, I have 
made it the biis’ncss of my life to do 
you service, and please you, if possible, 
by any way, to convince you of the uii- 
bappy love 1 have for seven years toil'd 
under; and your whole hns’ncss is to 
pick ill-natur’d conjectures out of my 
harmless freedom of conversation, to 
vex and gall me vvitli, as olteii as you 
arc pleased to divert yourself at the ex¬ 
pense of my <|uiet. Oh, thou tormentor! 
couhl I think it were jealousie, how 
should 1 humble myself to be justify *d; 
but I cannot bear the thought of being 
made a property either of another man's 
good fortune, or the vanity of a woman 
tliat designs notiung hut to plague me. 

There may be means founds some time 
or other, to lei you know yoitr mis¬ 
taking. 

To 
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To il/ldam ' possible for yonr nature to be sensible of 
You were pleased to send me word, to lot me see'you sometime tomorrow ; 

you would meet me in the Mall this and send me word, by this hearer, where, 
cvcnin^r, and give me further satisfac- and at what hour, you will be so JuMt. as 
lion ill the niatler \o\i were so unkind either to acquit or rondenin me; that 1 
to charge me with: I was there, but may, .hereulter, for >our sake, either 
found you not, and therefore heg of you, bless all your bewitching sex ; or, as of- # 
as you over would wish yourself to be ten ns I henrcforlh tliiiik of you, curso 
eased of the Jiighcst torment it w'ere womankind for ever. 

CORNUCOPIA. 
ENGLISH VEGETABLES. 

N the foimer p^rt of the reign of 
King IJi'iiry the Eighth, there did 

outgrow in ihigland a cabbage, carrot, 
(imiip, or other c<liblc root; and oven 
Queen Catherine coidd not command a 
sulkd for dinner, till the king brought 
a gardener from the Netherlands. The 
artichoke, api icot, and damask rose, then 
made their tirst appearance in England. 

IltlSH COINS, 

Tiiero is now in the possession of 
Mr. (Jleiiny, of Glciivalc, in the coun¬ 
ty of Limerick, an ancient medal, 
found oil his land, on which St. Patrick 
is represented as in the act of expelling 
noxious animals from Ireland. On the 
ic\crse,King Jbiaii Boroiinhe is lepre- 
seiiled playing oil the ancient Irish harp, 
with his crown and sceptre placed be- 
foic him. 

THE ANTS OF VALENCIA, 

^T. Humboldt iidbnns ns, that ants 
abound to such a degirc nenr ViTicncia, 

that their excavations resemhio siihtcr- 
laneoiis canals, which arc filled with 
Avater in the time of the rains, and be¬ 
come very dangerous to the buildings. 

ANCIENT BRIDLE. 

Sir Eichard Phillips has in his pos¬ 
session the identical BritllcHorn by the 
horse of William Unfns, uhen he was 
slain in the New Forest. He purchased 
it a few years siirce of Pnrkis.lhc owner 
of the clmrcoal-inakcr’s cottage which 
still stands near the spot, and is occu- 
jiied by lineal ilescendants of the same 
family, who have lived tlicrc, and fol¬ 
lowed the same employment, since the 
jear 1100. Till lately, the same man 
Alas in possession of 11 wheel of the cart 
which conveyed the king’s body to Win¬ 
chester. The bridloi Is of Noniiaii ma¬ 
nufacture, curiously wrought, and very 
heavy, 

EMERSON. 

William Emerson, the eminent ma¬ 
thematician, Avas born at llurwortli, 
near Darlington, and died there in 1782, 
aged about eighty-one. He was a man 

of great singularity in his manners, tifess, 
and conversation; but, beyond his scien¬ 
tific acquirements, it doc.s not appear 
that his character exhibited any thing 
agiccablc: yet it is dc:orable to pre- 
scivo anecdotes of so extraordinary a 
man; and 4he writer of this is induced 
to do it, from having recently seen sorno 
of his works in manuscript, containing 
numerous rude sketches of philosophical 
instruments, &c. His own apparatus 
must haige been equally rude, as, it is said, 
bis telescope con.sisted of three or four 
ca.sk-staves, and his microscope was a 
small lens,set in the topofa springwindow- 
fastcncr.—He wore, as he sat by the fire 
in winter, two pieces of bark on his shins, 
to prevent their being injured by the heat. 
Ho was constantly in the habit of walk¬ 
ing to Darlington, except in the latter 
part of his life, and then he rode a horse, 
which was valued at not more than haU- 
a-crown, exclusive of its skin. It is 
scatccly necessary to add, that this was 
a slow mode of travelling, which made 
him s.iy to some passengers, “Yc’ll 
beat me, for ye’re a-foot.” He was on 
his way home (on foot), the only oppor¬ 
tunity my father had of seeing this cele¬ 
brated man, and then he was carrying a 
sbecpVheart (uid lights, and, being in a 
state of intoxication, tbo read was no¬ 
thing too wide for him; but the bloody 
load was thrown first over one shoulder, 
and then over the other, as ho reeled 
along. 

Once attending a meeting of tho 
Royal Society, one of the servants at¬ 
tempted to intercept his progress, sup¬ 
posing he had missed his way, and that 
a man of his mean appearance was not 
likely to be admitted; all his reply Avas, 
*^l’s Emerson!” which he supposed 
would be sufticient,—knoAvitig that Ida 
works had found admission before him. 

DETONATING MUD, 

M. Humboldt informs us, that Don 
Cailosdel Pozo has discovered, in tho 
lilanus of Menni, at the bottom of the 
Qnebradu dc Moroturo, a atrulnm of 

3 12 clayey 
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clayey carlli^ which inflames spontane¬ 
ously, when slightly moistened and ex¬ 
posed for a long time to the rays of the 
tropieu! sun. The detonation of -this 
muddy substance is very violent. It is 
of a black colour, soils the fingers, and 

■emits a strong smell of sulphur. 
COACHES. 

Coaches were introduced in 1580; be¬ 
fore which time, Queen Elizabeth rode, 
on public occasious, bcliiud iier Lord 
Chainbcriaiu. 

SALT. 

The ancients considered salt as some¬ 
thing sacred; on which account they 
commanded, that the salt-cellar should 
be always served up at table ; and, if it 
bad been forgotten, the table was pro¬ 
faned, and some misfortiTnc impending. 
It was also ominous, if it wn left all 
night on the table, and not locked np. 
The Romans derived this superstition 
from the Greeks; and it still prevails 
among us, especially when it is spilt; 
which 1 take to derive its origin irom 
very early antiquity. 

Vivitur parvo bene, eai paternnm 
Splendet in inensa tenui salinuin,— /ior. 

ritOPAUATION OF A LIE. 

The diiliculty of obtaining correct 
information respecting the piivatc rha- 
racters of those who oppose estab¬ 
lished creeds and opinions, is well ex- 
emplifled by Iho following circum¬ 
stance ; it was related to the writer by 
the late Mr. Robert Siitcliff, a w'cll- 
knuwn and most respectable member 
of the Society of Friends, and author of 
Travels in the United Stales. Enter¬ 
ing an inn at Riirfonl, in Virginia, ho 
thus addressed some persons who were 
in the same room: “ The celebrated Tho¬ 
mas Paine lives in this town, 1 am in¬ 
formed ; what kind of a character does 
he bear hcre?^*—‘Oh! he is a drunken 
profligate fellow: you may see him drunk 
in this house every day of the week/ 
lu this the whole company agreed. A 
little time after, the landlady, who was 
not then in the room, brought in Mr. 
Sutclifl's dinner: whilst she was attend¬ 
ing him, he said to her, “I understand 
Thomas Paine often comes to this house, 
and is frequently drunk here?” to which 
she replied, ‘No, sir, he never was in 
this house, that 1 know of, at any time: 
ho comes to the window every niuinirig 
for his letters, and that is all we see of 
him/ The persons who had given the 
first infurmaliun being thus convicted of 
falsehood, appeared very angry, and 
said, that if he did not gctvlrunk there, 
tliey were sure he got drunk somewhere. 

To which the landlady replied, ‘ 1 can 
readily believe that; for 1 never had a 
good opinion of him since he sold the 
Americans to the English during the 
war.'—“ Pray, how did he betray the 
Americans?”—‘When he had the com¬ 
mand of a fort on the Delaware, he sup¬ 
plied them with black sand instead of 
gunpowder; he la a very bad man; and 
yet be does more good to the poor in 
Rurford than any other person in the 
place.'—“In what way?"—‘By visit¬ 
ing them when they are sick, and re¬ 
lieving their distresses.'—These circum¬ 
stances do not require any comment. 

THE LANTERN OF MARACAYBO. 

A meteoric phenomenon, (according 
to M. iliiniholdt,) is seen every night on 
a mountainous and uninhabited spot on 
the borders of the river Cutatiimho, near 
its junction with the Sulia. Being 
nearly in the meridian of the opening of 
tlic Lake ofMurueayhu, navigators aro 
guided by it as hy a light-house. This 
light isdislinguished at agrralcrdistanco 
than forty leagues. Some liave ascribed 
it to the efl'ects of a thunder-storm, or of 
electrical explosions, which might lake 
place daily in a pass in the mountains; 
while others pretend that it is an air- 
volcano. M. Palacios observed it Cor 
two years at Merida. Hydrogen gas 
is disengaged from the ground iti the 
same distiict: this gas is eonslantly ac¬ 
cumulated ill the ii|)])rr part of the ca¬ 
vern Del Serrilo do Munai, whcieitis 
generally set on lire to surprise tra¬ 
vellers. 

CHIMNEYS. 

In the age next preceding Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth, there were lew chimneys, even 
ill capital towns: the fire was laid to the 
wall, and the smoke issued at the roof, 
or <Joor, or window. The houses were 
wattled, and plastered over with clay; 
and all the furniture and utensils were 
of wood. The people slept on straw 
pallets, w ith a log of wood for a pillow. 

CURIOUS EPITAPH. 

A Correspondent iiifurms ns, that, more 
than half a century ago, he copied at 
school, from a nmnuBcript, as a task, to 
begot hy heart, with other boys, the fol¬ 
lowing lines. They arc written now from 
memory, as his manuscript has been lost 
many years since: yet, from the strong 
impression remaining, he entertains no 
doubt whalcter of their identity. He 
queries by whom were they written or 
composed ? and at what period, and in 
what hook inserted? The title runs 
thus: “Said tobc spoken by a Cuhhin~ho^ 

on 
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on the Death of the late Duke of Graf-- 
ton, who was shot at the siege of 
Cork.” 

** Near to this place 
Lies stow'd his arace 

The noble Duke of Grafton; 
As true a blade 
As e'er was made, 

Or e'er had haft on. • 
Mark’d with a star, * 
Was fam'd for war; 
Of metal true 
As ever drew 

Tho' shot like hail 
Flew about his ears, 
Through pikes and spears. 
He bravely led them on, 
More like a devil than a roan. 
He ne'er did dread 
Shot made of lead; 
Nor canuon-ball: 
Nothing at all. 

Blit a bullet of Cork 
Soon did his work. 
Unhappy pellet 1 

•With giief I tell it. 
Has quite undone 
Great Cssat'a son! 
A statesman's spoil’d, # 
A soldier’s foil'd. 
P— rot him, 
That shot him 
For a son of a w-*- ; 
I say no more; 
But here lies Henry 

Duke of Grafton. 
He was second natural son of Charles 

the Second, by Barbara Yillars Duchess 
of Cleveland, born Sept. 20, 1663, and 
was sliot at the siege of Cork, during 
the war pending between William the 
Third and Janies the Second, on Sept. 
28, 1690? He served under the great 
Churchill, afterwards Duke of Marl¬ 
borough.—Vide Collins's Peerage, last 
edition, by Sir Egerton Bridges, vol. i. 
page 214; and Burnet's History of bis 
Own Times. 

NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 
A SPLENDID work is now pub¬ 

lishing ill Paris, entitled The Na¬ 
tural History ol'Mammilcrous Animals; 
with original figuics, painted from liv¬ 
ing animals. The authors arc, M. St. 
lliLAiRK, professor of zoology in the 
IMuseum of Natural History, &c, and 
M. Cuvier, supcrintciidantof the Royal 
Mcnageiif. 

Four numbers have appeared, in folio, 
with six plates to each iitiinbcr. No 
other collection but the Museum pre¬ 
sents sucli an assemblage of circum¬ 
stances favourable to the iindortaking. 

Tlie text in these numbers is by M. 
Cuvier. Thirteen of the figures repre¬ 
sent animals well known: tlireo belong 
to species which have been drawn from 
subjects nut living, and eight represent 
animals that have never been pourtrayed. 
The descriptions embrace what is known 
relative to the exterior organs, and the 
use made of them, with that degree of 
intelligence which is peculiar to the in¬ 
dividual. 'Phe females and tho young 
arc accurately described; and every cir¬ 
cumstance connected with the rc-pro- 
ductionof the species is carefully noted. 
Particulars of this kind are fully de¬ 
tailed with respect to the Moufllon of 
Corsica, tho Macako of Bufibn, the 
Maki with a white forehead, and tha 
Stag of Louisiana. 

I'he following rellection appears in 
the description of tjic maki.—** There ia 

a law still more general and more im¬ 
portant than the faculty of rc-production; 
and that is, the preservation of individual 
liberty. Generation never takes place 
when tho animal is bowing under tho 
weight of slavery. All tlio arts resorted 
to, to effect this lesult, have proved iu- 
cfTeclual; and if appears, that, even in¬ 
stinct is ciiaced from their intellect, by 
a second natuic, engendered by tiie ha¬ 
bits of slavery." 

Whatever has a relation to the print¬ 
ing, the lithography, (ho colouring of tho 
figures, is executed in a manner that 
does honour to the parties. All the es¬ 
sential characters arc delineated with a 
fidelity and correctness that surpass all 
preceding attempts of the kind. 

M. Meyer is publishing, at the 
Hague, in French, a Treatise on tho 
Progress of Judiciary Institulions, as 
interwoven with the govcininent of 
the principal states of Europe. These 
institutions the author represents as 
having an impressive influence on man¬ 
ners, customs, and national charac¬ 
ter; he considers them as the principal 
source from which we may derive the 
philosophy of history;—the progress of 
legislation being tho progress of man¬ 
kind in the career of civilization. 

The author defines judiciary institu¬ 
tions as comprehending the organization 
of justice in general; and ho considers 

them 
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them more partlieiilArly iti tlicir relation 
v»tb the government, withllio other an- 
tlioriticfl in the state, and with the pecu¬ 
liar riglitii orrilizenshipclaiiiicrl hy each 
hidivi(iu!il. 11c in\'cstigatos the connec¬ 
tion and the <lLstingiiisliing limits be¬ 
tween the legiHlHti\e authority’ and the 
power of enforcing justice under the ex¬ 
ecutive. 

In the proseciiticK) of his plan, the nii- 
1Iu>r chiefly restricts his enquiries to 
England, France, the Netherlands, and 
Germany, lie pronounces the institri- 
lions of England as essentially difTcrent 
from those of all other nations ancient 
and modern, and as calling for the keenest 
rcscnichcs of the philosopher. I'hc se¬ 
condary place, ill importance of charac¬ 
ter, he assigns to Prance, with a double 
reference to the legal inslitutidiis under 
theaiicieiit monarchy, and to (he changes 
that ha\c been intruduced by an imita¬ 
tion of the Kngltsh. 

The Low Countries he designates as 
neaily related to France and (refmany, 
by ties of a geographical and political 
description, hut marked hy very promi¬ 
nent differences of a more liberal ca.st, 
pervatiiiig the ancient and present forms 
of their juiispnidcnce. 

After an historical c^amen of the 
laws of (I'crmanj, the nnthor denonnees 
llnssia, and the rest of the Enropcan 
states both in the south and north, as 
olqrcts uninteresting, and unworthy of 
attention. The legislation of Hnssia has 
no history, ns he expresses it: though 
now a wcll-organi/ed people, the whole 
body of their civil <'onstitiition has hern 
produced by a single stroke of authority. 

As the nations which the author ex¬ 
amined were originally fiom Germany, 
thither he refers ftir the primary gronnd- 
woik of all the existing constitutions of 
3>airo)>c. iJctiucesaiid notes the germ 
of the present institutions, with tlie 
changes gradually operating, and the 
peculiar character stamped uu each dis¬ 
tinct peiiod. 

The dist Part only of this ptibltcalion 
has appeared, relating to the ancient 
Gormans. The design embraces the 
history of civilization in general; and the 
wnik will 1)0 parlicuiikily devoted to 
that of the Middle ages. 

The fourth edition of “Letters on 
the Profession of an Advocate,’' by the 
lute M. CAMirs, has lately appeared, at 

Paris, with very coiisidcralile augmenta¬ 
tions, by M, Du PIN, Advqcate in the 
lioyul Court, &c, Tlie work is now en¬ 
larged to almost double its former 

contents; and is become of importance 
in England, in tlie present vassal and 
degraded state of the English bar. 

These letters treat of tlie profession of 
the law ill general, and of tlie universal 
knowledge which it retjuires: in tlio- 
language of Cicero, omniam rerum mag~ 
narum aiqne artiinn scieniiam* 

In speakingioftlic ancient French law, 
it is observed, *lhat it consisted rather in 
incoliercnt and versatile practices and 
particular decisions, than in iinmulahle 
principles and deductions from tJio rules 
of natnral justice. 

At prAent, the Frcncli law is repre¬ 
sented as more simple. The Five Codes 
comprise a body of principles applicable 
to all cases,—with a reference iiidceil to 
earlier sources, sncIi as the Homan law, 
but not to d(‘mi-l>arbnrous authorities, 
which assert in c^cry page (lie pre-emi¬ 
nence of lands and manors, thcinfcii- 
ority and servitude of persons, and the 
jiirrpiality of conditroiis, 

M. Camus was a learned canonist; 
amd, as siicli, canvassed the principles of 
church-law. Here it is leniarkcd, that 
prchmsirins (ultramontane) are again 
started ; and the necessity is iiicnlcaled 
of preserving France from the maxims 
and invasions of the Church of Home. 

In treating of the Criminal Process, 
the author contends for the utmost IVcc- 
dom, anci for entire liberty, in defending 
the aecnsed ; and, it is well knoun, that 
M. Camus, in the worst of times, gene¬ 
rously lent his oflieial service's to .ill the 
persecuted and iinfoilunate that ini- 
ptured his assistance. 

Property, considered in its cormretian 
with Political Rights^ is the name of an 
octavo pamphlet, just published in Paris, 
without the author’s or publisher’s name, 
but which is generally attributed to 
>1. K<£nF.nLR, late Conriscllor of State, 
and author of some well-known tiacts 
on Political Economy. 

The long-disputed question, bow far 
the earth or soil may be considered ns 
the original source of all wealth,—the 
only real object of property, is hero 
minutely examined. 

The author sets down three classes 
of men, among whom he ilividcs equally 
the rights and title afproprietorshij);—the 
proprietors of immovable possessions, 
such as houses and lands; the owners 
of movable capitals, whether in money, 
ill instruments of trade, or in merchan¬ 
dize; and those who are in possession of 
a fund of industry, manual or intellec¬ 
tual, including all the f^cctiauical arts. 
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as well as the liberal and learned pro¬ 
fessions* 

Tlie author undertakes to prove three 
proposilioiis. 1. That all the&e propii- 
ctors have claims exactly similar, with 
respect to the possession of pnlilical 
rights. That those most interested 
in the regulations of the social compact, 
arc such as possess mos;^blc property, 
or are gifted with the arts of m<!iislry 
and intellect. And, 3. That these classes 
have another advantage over the pro¬ 
prietors of land,—that they furnish more 
essential means of serving the ])ulilic. 

I'hc autlior's work is a pciiect ana* 
lysis of tiis subject; but the sum of bis 
detailed arguments is^ that all such 
citizens as are proprietors, in*tlic senses 
here specified, ought to share aii c<|uul 
plenitude of political rights. 

Congenial with the objects of the 
preceding, is a dissertation entitled 
Aristocracy and Democracy^ or the Im¬ 
portance of Labour and Movable Pro¬ 
perty ; with a motto, from Sallust, Lu 
hertatem Gloria cariorem habeo. 

The author (name unknown) insists 
that aristocracy and democracy, which 
really formed sepaiatc classes in so* 
cicty ill the govcTiimeiits of antiquity 
and of the Middle ages, no longer subsist 
in iTaneo ; and that the present govcrti- 
inent, to secure the stability of its own 
duration, and the well-being of the 
couiitiy, must direct its aims to tbc 
multiplication of labour.—“No other 
distinction,’' he sa)s, “ picvails, tlian 
the ('lass of men of a laborious charac¬ 
ter, and that of wilful idlers.” 

I'Voni his gc'iicral premises, he infers, 
tliat government ought to encourage 
the advancement of labour, as the 
source of both riches and morality,—as 
engendciiiig tlic love of peace, and a 
distaste for war. 

The author ad*ls, “ whatever re¬ 
proaches may be directed against the 
J'Vcncii Ucvoliilion, no riciichmaii can 
be unmindful, that, to it be isindehled 
for tlic dignity attached to personal cha¬ 
racter,—for the dcfoicncc and e.ousidcr- 
ation now attiibutcd to what is useful, 
and for the contempt and lidiciile that 
brand what is not so. JJc that would 
blush to engage in a commercial enter¬ 
prise, would now appear as foolish as 
the pel son who should giow iiitoxieatcd 
with pride on account of his letters of 
nobility.*^ 

The author frankly avows, # in tho 
spirit of his motto, that ‘ Liberty is 
dearer to him than glory.* 11c appears 

1 

to be worthy of them bolli; u (ho prin¬ 
ciples which ho inculcates are excellent, 
and the object which ho has in view is 
eminently commendable. 

Among other publications timt have 
recently appeared in France, illustrative 
of the physical sciences, is A Dissertation 
on Practical Mechanics, {la Mecanique 
appliquS aux Arts,) metliodicully ex¬ 
plaining both the tReory and practice 
of all such inventions as may direct the 
choice, construction, and use, of every 
description of machinery. The author 
is M. Borg MS, engineer, and member 
of several learned societies. 

This is a work of considerable mag¬ 
nitude, and has long been a desideratum 
for the arts and artizans in general. Tho 
whole divided into eight treatises, 
each making one volume in quarto, aiul 
consisting of three or four hundred pages, 
with a great number of cuts, indispen¬ 
sable in an undertaking of this kind. 

Tbe^iitlior’s extensive plan embraces 
the composition of machines, the move¬ 
ment of heavy loatls, a dcscriplton of 
the machines employed in the four 
kinds of architecture,—civil, hydraulic, 
military, and naval; also such as are 
used in agricnlliirc, and in the fabrica¬ 
tion of articles of apparel, with auto¬ 
mata, and theatrical machinery* 

Th« author divides mechanics into 
two main branches, which have a com¬ 
mon origin but diticieiit directions* 
Tlie professed cdijcct ofthc former, is lo 
determine the laws of eqiiilibrinm and 
motion, and to apply the same for the 
illustiatiun of the piincipa! phenoniena 
of nature: this is called Itational Mecha¬ 
nics,—being altogether spccnhilixc and 
tiKHM'ctfcal. J'lic second tlivisicm applies 
these same Jaws for the common benefit 
of society, and is named Practical Me¬ 
chanics. 'J'bis latter diiccts the prac- 
tilumcr in the choice and use of the se¬ 
veral methods requisite to eifect bis 
purposes. 

I'be science of rational mrehanirs has 
been successfully cultivated in our own 
times, b} Lagrange, Laplace, :iiido1heiH, 
whose w'orks have done honour to tho 
age. Tlie prosecution of such labours, 
l»y the learned deseending trum the 
high sphere of ptofoiind <-ll>^tr:l^t me- 
dilation into that of common life, and 
problems of a practical nuUire, would 
certainly be attended with buperior ud- 
\aiit:)grs. 

Archimedes obtained a higher repu¬ 
tation by the invention of the lever, the 
b^drautic screw, and tbc b3droslatic 

balance, 
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bdlance, than by his elaborate researches 
into tlie geometry of solids and conic 
sections. Tliesc have been deservedly 
dignified with the highest culoginms; but 
his inventions subservient to mechanical 
utility, have more essentially contributed 
to immortalize bis name and memory. 
I'd arrive at the necessary perfection, 
M. Borgnis is for combining an<l amal¬ 
gamating the learning of theory with the 
manual operations' and minute details 
of the workman. 

The author ridicules as insignificant 
all inventions that have no beneficial 
results, and denounces as a popular er¬ 
ror the common saying, That chance is 
the parent of discoveries. Wlicre the 
causes are extremely simple, this may 
hold good; as when two lenticular 
glasses, nndesigncdly placed.in a pa¬ 
rallel position, at a distance from each 
other, and directed to tho same point, 
indicated the principle of oiir telescopes: 
but this simplicity rarely occurs; and, to 
render causes productive, a cofnplica- 
tion of preliminary circumstaucus is 
necessary. 

Theory is here defined to be a regular 
methodical combination of all tlie prin¬ 
ciples and consequences that have re¬ 
lation to any effect, natural or artificial. 
Theory may be acfpiircd cither by study, 
or by a long course of experience, under 
the conduct of a mind accurate and 
penetrating. I'hcrc arc as many the¬ 
ories as there arc natural or artificial 
effects. The knowledge of one of these 
does not necessarily involve that of an¬ 
other, though a sort of ainiiity may per¬ 
vade many. 

Here the case is quoted of Zabaglia, 
a celebrated artificer in machinery, and 
inventor of a number of constructions 
in timber, for the cliurcb of St. Peter, 
at Rome. These were all remarkable 
for their very great simplicity, and for 
being exactly adapted to the purposes 
intended. The greater part of these 
were collected and published at Rome, 
in a folio volume, with plates, uuder the 
title of lavenzioni ddlo Zabaglia, All 
the movable scaffolds, still continued to 
he made use of, for the decoration of the 
building, on liigli festivals, and in repair¬ 
ing the paintings ami gilding of the 
entablatures, arches, cupolas, &c. have 
been executed after the models of Za- 
bnglia, and have always been looked 
upon ns masterpieces. * 

Among other of his operations, equally 

difficult and important, was die trana* 
portation of the wall, with a painting on 
it in fresco by Dominiebino, represent¬ 
ing the Martyrdom of St. Sebastian. 
Also the transportation of the chapel of 
the Presepio, or Manger, and the placing 
of the statues in the colonnade of tho 
place of St. Peter, effected without the 
aid of scaffolding. 

Fcrracina, ?i carpenter of Padua, ex¬ 
hibited a wonderful proof of mechanical 
genius, in the construction of the timber- 
work on the roof of the immense Hall of 
the Basiiico at Padua. The bridge of 
Bassano^ over the Adige, is another 
specimen of the resources of his art. 

Boiincquim, constructor of tho an¬ 
cient machine at Marli, produced the 
same, ill imitation of iUefeUlgestaugen, 
that had long been iu use in his native 
countiy of Liege. 

The object of machinery is to sur¬ 
mount resistance, and this, the author ob¬ 
serves, unistbceil'ccted by some moving 
power. Of these there arc several 
kimis,—men, animals, water,wind,steam 
ol boiling water, &,c. &c. 

Motion is composed of two elements, 
—force and velocity: sometimes the lat¬ 
ter is wanted at the expense of the 
former; and vice versa. To produce 
these effects, there aic means so to 
modify the two elements, as to augment 
the one by a proportional diminution 
of the other. 

It frequently happens, that a number 
of simultaneous movcnienls are wanted, 
but in opposite directions; the move¬ 
ments then must be free, but retain a 
mutual communication and dependance. 
The different organs to operate on lesist- 
ance, by locomotion, pressure, perens- 
ftion, friction, and sepaiation, are seve¬ 
rally analyzed,—so that a diflieiilt and 
complicated subject is reduced to a 
small unmber of elements, easy to be 
known and ajipreciated. 

That sort of classification which the 
author has adopted, has never been suc¬ 
cessfully attempted, though the neces¬ 
sity for it has long been felt, ilis lan¬ 
guage is not seicnlific, but perfectly in¬ 
telligible, even to the class of workmen* 
This perspicuity and simplicity, theva- 
lue of tho materials, and the new ar¬ 
rangement introduced, must strongly 
recommend the work; which, after all, 
however, seems to want a vocabulary of 
the tccliiiical terms employed in me¬ 
chanics. 

ORIGINAL 
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TO TUB MEMORY OF A DEPARTED 
FHltND. 

[fioma Manuscupt Volume of Poemn, by 
Mr, Ratkbone,] 

HOU wert beauteous, my lore, aithe (irst 
tints of morning 

That purple the east of a soft summer sky; 
Thou wert lovely, my fair, the dew-drop 

adorning 
The lark’s russet pinion, when soaring on 

high 
Not the emerald robe that encircles the ocean, 

With the sun peeping forth Irom hiS bed of 
the sea, •[motion, 

Nor his canopied throne, with its drapery in 
Iho’ dear to my sight, were so welcome as 

thee. 

Thy temples were girt with the locks of the 
raven, [glow, 

Young roses, illumin’d in a May-morning’s 
Tinged thy cheek, in who^e dimples the love- 

god Wi9 waving 
In triumph hts quiver, his arrows, and bow. 

Thou wert fair of the fairest, thy eyes wow 
the brightness 

Of the twin stars that herald the shore 
nights of spring; 

And thy sicck swelling breasts, ivory mounds 
in their whueneiss. 

To tlie pressure were soft as the eider- 
biid’S wing. 

But Death’s chilly fangs, ill-pcrforming their 
duly, [o^ 

Nipp’d the bud of thy youth m us on^^t 
And the tiav’lcr's last bourn, fatal meed for 

thy beiuty. 
Gave thy cor^e to the worm, for a homo 

and a prey. ^ [sleoping, 
A stone mark> the spot where thy ashes he 

The alder tree shrouds the green mound m 
us gloom ; 

And silence reigns there, save at times tho 
breeze sweeping 

Bears the nightingale's sorrowing dirge o’er 
thy tomb. 

Hafis, chero*o not a bttlbul 
Adores the rose so much as you. H« 

*•* Ihe^e are abridged from the Persian of 
I!ah/. 1 have cndeavouied lo accommudaie then 
as much as possible lo tiie genius of our language, 
and have therefore been compelled to lop off wni^^ 
lo an mj*>t appear excrekunces it may not be 
aim«s to add a few piriicutark re-tpccting the gaztii 
or ode, a species or composition much admired hy 
(he oncptals. K gattU is a shun poem, consisting 
offiom (cn to forty I ne'^ in roitpleis The (wo 
llnc^<)flhe Inst c >uplci, and the Ian line of every 
succeeding one, have the same lerminaiion, so that 
one iliyme run^ through the whole poem Fre- 
qijcnily, 'ilso there is subj lined (o tlie rhyming 
w( rd a kind of burden, which has the effect ot dou<> 
bhnir, trchlin^, Kc the rhyme 1 bus in the latter 
of the above odes ihe word pul^ a rote, is subjoined 
to every ihyming line of theude ,aiid in the foimer, 
in like manner, HotA ne bishtf is of no woiih 1 
have m (his insianct omitted the burden, thus sus- 

endiRK ihe sense (ill ilie conclusion of the poem, 
y which means 1 have given to the several disticht 

a connexion, which they want in the original. 
Another in^anceisin that beautitul ode of Haftz 
the beginning of which is quoted in ihe notes Ut 
** Bouapaiie, a poem,*translated as fbUowst 
" 1 have )oved,~l have known how sweet it wai 

to bask 
In Bunfihtne smilest of v4oOT..-Ohy do not ask I 
1 have been an exile, pinin^ in thegloo n 
Of hupekbs ibccncei do noi ask from v/iom. 

It 18 an established custom of ihe eastern poets to 
inirodure their uimtt miu the last couplet of their 

iZflhf and it is considered no breach of eiiqueiie 
ir them uu theSL occast ms to launch out into the 

mou extravagaiupraises of their latenis —See bic 
Vk. JuDck*e trauaiaiiuo of an ode ol Hafis, 

ODE ON THE D4NDY-110UBB8» 
Pray have you not been 
1 hat most clevei machine, 

That’s to drive out of EogUi^ each prime bit 
of blood; 

And the dandy who rides, 
Has the pleasure, besides, 

Of carrying his steed, and of walking in mudi 

Its names are quite various-^ 
Velocipede, dandy-horse, 

Hobby, or accelerator, or charger. 
From France just imported, 
The dandies now sport it, 

With Its fifty more names, that 1 shall not 
eolaige here. 

GAZLI L, 

[Troin the Persian.] 

Thx rose, and no companion near; 
Ihe spring, and wine denied ; 

The cypress, while the breezes play, 
The bulbul not beside; 

The mead, the garden, or the Uwn, 
VViihout the tulip there;— 

Hah/, an exile from his love ; 
1 hey arc not worth a care. 

ANOTHER. 

Boy, bring me wmc I the new-blown rose 
Oui vows of sanctity o'erthrows , 
We'll haste to yonder bower, and rest. 
Like bulbuls, on the rose’s breast • 
Rest, and quaff ofi the ruby treasure, 
’1 he rose is signal fiower for pleasure; 
Oh, think how soon us season closes, 
And give it to love, and wine, and roses. 

Monihly Mao. No. 33j. 

It pays not either tolls or taxes. 
Costs not whips,spurs,grooms,and (hcfactiif 

It eats not, drinks not, and tho' mock’d oft, 
Molly may clean it with her mop, 
And on your hat-peg hang it up, 

Or, when you're tired oft, puta in tho cock« 
lok. 

A horse, too, is a dangerous animal, 
To cockney-iportsmcn going down High- 

gate-hill, 
Whose noset, not their noddles, are in jeopardy. 

And, should the dustman’s broom assault him^ 
A skittish Sliced will sometimes vault him 

Into the dustman's cart, upon a muddy day. 
Law's cruel gripe poor Joseph Brown* 

knows, 
Who lately was put in the round-house, 

* A quaket, lately taken up fox vel^i- 
pcdlng on the pavement. 

• 3K For 
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for ififng on the MTemani this dtecorery. 

Gothi I to put down our dandy-horiei, 
Who I who, can tell how great our lost iii 

If law run foul of't—that can never be* 

for lawyers will he very willing 
To save the fourth part of a shUiing» 

In their quadruple rides to Westminster. 
^ And of the North Pole the explorers 

On this may ride o*er ice and horrorSi 
And home with samples of the Pole again 

steer. 

REFLEXIONS ON THE SEASONS. 

Wiutxr’s dread storms no longer will X 
sing, 

The humble snowdrop hails th* approach of 
spring; [head, 

breaks the cold earth, then drbops its gentle 
And sheds faint lustre o'er the frozen bed* 
The yellow crocus always near is seen 
Her constant partner, by the walk or green ; 
Tho* soon, alas! those tender flowers will 

fade, *' 
Their bulbs increase, by Nature's skilful aid. 
In sweet succession, daisies we shall And, 
Heart's'Case and cowslips of various kind; 
And though conceal'd, by balmy fragrance 

found, ^ 
The purple violet spreads o'er all the ground; 
Oh I sweetest violet, tho* so small thy flower, 
How sweet is thy perfume, how great its 

power I 
Thy rival rose, in Nature's splendid train, 
Bursts forth her buds, and re-adornsthe plain ; 
The full-blown flowers her tender stems sup¬ 

port : 
This lovely plant adorns the cot and court* 
Jiui, hark ! that note, how pleasing to the ear; 
It IS the cuckoo’s: summer must be near, 
pinks and carnations, now, have each their 

share 
Of my dear mother's love And fostering care. 
Whether the tulip is the florist's pride, 
Or the auricula, 1 cannot decide. 
In Sol’s full lustre shines our rival belle, 
So richly white; where docs the female dwell? 
Her glorious master setting in the west. 
She hrdes her beauty, and retires to rest. 
Her name, the lily, once more to honor rais'd, 
Has on the banners of King Louis blax'd. 
The woodbine, too, along the hedge is seen, 
Breaks into flower, and brightens all the 

green. 
The rosy children, as they trudge along, 
Collect wild blossoms, and with artless 

tongue 
Offer their nosegays to the list'ning fair. 
And beg a trifle, to reward their care. 
>row fast aoproaches that most anxious time. 
When all tne genial warmth of Britain's dime 
Is wanted, that the farmer's active hands 
'May reap the produce of his fertile lands. 
The poor, distress’d for many months before, 
Had oegg'd, with plaintive voice, Irom door to 

door, 
Are now employ*d* They reap, they bind the 

corn; 
Without complaint the autumn’s heat is borne. 
That season is arriv'd ; no more they roam, 
For every one enjoys the harve|t-home. 
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To rl 'rSr Igaivoiv, fiaCr 
Tb ■ rose of the Lovea ' 

Let uS mingle with wine, 
And the pride of the groves 

On our temples entwine; 
Whilst the bliss of the mind 
Is with nectar combin’d, 
The fair queen of spring, 
Blushing perfumes, we sing. 

That with gods ^cr dclightfulacM proves* 

E'en when Venus's boy 
To the Graces' dance goes, 

See his brows, bright with joy, 
Are enwreath'd with (he rose. 

In thy haunts then, O sire. 
As !> sing to my lyre, 
Bind with roses my head. 
Whilst the grass Itght i tread, 

With a maiden whose charms cannot cloy. 
W. A. M* 

The woRn-out tar. 

Th I ship was now in sight of land, 
And crowds from shore with joy did hast 

her ; 
The happy hour was now at hand. 

When each sweet lass would see her sailor. 
How gallantly she ploughs her way, 

To England's shores returning back; 
And ev'ry heart is hght and gay. 

Except the heart ot honest Jack. 

From hardy youth to vig’rous age. 
With sturdy arm he stemm'd the wave| 

And in the battle's hottest rage 
He fought,—the bravest 'midst the brave. 

And many a bitter sigh he gave, 
And scarce suppress’d the stacting tear; 

He wish’d the sea had prov'd his grave^ 
Some shot had clos'd his long career. 

For he was old, his frame was worn. 
Hit cheek had lost its manly hue ; 

Unlike hit glory's rising morn, 
When big with hope his fancy grew. 

Yet was his heart as Arm and true. 
In his lov'd country's cause as warm. 

As when he cheer'd his gallant crew 
To face the foe, or brave the storm. 

By time, and toil, and sickness, chang'd, 
From friends,from home, and kindied deara 

For thirty tedious years estrang'd— 
When he, long lost, shall re*appear. 

How will they start his voice to hear f 
And bless the day he ceas'd to roam ; 

And fondly dry each grateful tear, 
And welcome the poor wand’rer home t 

Then, while the children climb his knees. 
And age and youth stand list'ning by. 

He'll tell, when oft he plough'd the seas, 
Winds blew, and waves ran mountains high | 

And, while a tear bedews each eye. 
Declare, but with a fault’ring tone, 

He saw the gallant Nelson die. 
And heard the hero's parting groan. 

And shall he now neglected lie, 
A victim to disease and woe; 

Unhonor'd live, obscurely die,^ 
Ha who has honest scars to shew 

Ah, 

Orlgint^ Pottry. 
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no! ere Death ehall Uyhim low. Here Ut the bold iDduirer oeMs 

BriunnU ihall revrard her loo^ The will of Pfovi?er>ee to Kiih ’ 
For having nobly fac’d the foe« Dirk arc the wayt of God to man,— 

For bittlei bravely fought and woiu And he who bears misfortMne'a blaatf 
Now let the wanderer reat in peace. Shall bleu each wise mysterious plan. 

And (Wear out'life’a remaining span r anchor safe in pert at last. 
G. D'-l. 

PROCEEDIJ^GS OF 

Rep9rt from the. Select Committee of t/ie 
House of Commons on the Hi^hwat/t of 
the Kingdom,* 

S the cunaiHerationa whi«h influ¬ 
enced the appointment of the pre¬ 

sent Committee avowedly sprung Irom 
the snccessful trial nf an improved system 

of innkmg roads, they have judged it 
right to institute a particular examination 
into ail the circumstances of that experi¬ 
ment, and the various instances in winch 
the example has been followed. 

Mr, John LiOudon M‘Adam, having for 

many years directed his attention, as a 
magistrate and a coniinissioner, to the 

iinprovemeiu of roads, was induced Jo 

accept die situation of general surveyor 
of an extensive trust round the city of 

Qristot. 
The admirable state of repair into 

which the roads under his direction were 
brought, attracted very general attention; 
and induced the commissioners of various 

districts to apply foj- his assistance or 

advice. 
The general testimony borne to Jiis 

complete success wherever he has been 
employed, and the proof that his ini- 

proveiiieuts have been attended with an 
actual reduction of expense, while they 
h.ive afforded the most useful emp'oy- 
ment to the poor, induce yourCoiiiniiltee 
to attach a liigh degree of importance to 
that which he has already aocomplisbed. 
The iinittttioii of his plans is rendered 

easy by their simplicity, and by ibe can¬ 
dour with which he has explained tbem,-o- 
though ability in the surveyor to judge of 

their application niuet be uaderstoud as 
an essential requisite. 

Your Coinmictee have dwelt on this 

improved system of making ro^ds as a 
preliminary consideration to any altera- 

tinn of the laws, being persuaded that it 
is of essential nnportaiice to adapt the 
low to new circumstances; lliat tiie first 

* In this Report, oiir readers will And 
/idl and satisfactory details relative to the 
improved plans of Mr. M’Adam, about 
which the public curiosity has becu very 
jnuparly e^itwL 
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Step requisite is, to take effectual mea¬ 
sures for ensuring the furination of good 

roads; and chat their preservation after¬ 

wards, if proper principles for their repair 
be once adopted, will lequire fewer legis¬ 
lative regulations than former inquirers 
have deemed necessary. 

For a full elucidation of the methods 
pursued ly Mr. M'Adam, your Commit¬ 
tee beg leave to refer to bis evidence in 
the Appendix annexed, a*) well as to tliac 
of his son, and (»f different coininis'iioners 
who had witnessed Che success of his 
plans. . 

Bdr, though your Committee have limit¬ 
ed their first inquiries to the actual state 
of the turnpike-roads, and the result of 
recent plans for their iinproveineiit, they 
have by no means confined iheir re¬ 
searches to the operations or the opinions 

of one individual. In the evidence which 
they subjoin will be found, in the first 

place, a description of the present general 
defects of the turnpike-roads, given by 
those whose employriients and interest 
render them be^t acquainted wub (be 
nature and extent of the evil; and this 
exposition is followed not only by the 

detail of Mr, M'Adain’b system, already 
alluded to, but by tlie evidence of otiier 
eminent surveyors and civil engineers, 
under whose superintendence the latest 

and most perfect improvements have becii 
eflected. 

Your Committee consider that high 
praise is due to the superior science ex¬ 
hibited by Mr. Telford, in tracing and 
furniiiig the new roads in North Wales; 

but they contented themselves with a 
geaeral inquiry into his plans, aware that 
ibeir merits would be particularly brought 

under the eye of the House in the Ite- 

porti of the Committee on the Holyhead 
iioads. 

The concurrent testimony of all the 
witnesses examined by your Committee, 

establishes the fact, that the general 

state of the turnpike-roads in England 
and Wales is extremely defective; but at 
the same time proves, that proper ma¬ 
nagement is alone wnnfed, to effect the 

most desimble reformation, t is not the 
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Imbc tnoere«cingreiulc of the reseerchei of 
yourCummiuee* that rhe most improveti 
sy&tefn is denionstraied to be the most 
economical; that even the first effectual 
repair of a bad road muy be accomplished 
?%'ith little, if any, increase of expendi¬ 
ture; and that its future preservation in 
good order will, under judicious manage- 
menc, he attended^ with a considerable 
annual saving to the public. 

There is no point upon which a more 
decided coincidence of opinion exists 
amongst all those who profess whut may 
now be called the science of road- 
making, than that the first effectual step 
towards general improvement, must be 
the employment of persons of superior 
ability and experience as superintending 

surveyors. * 

John Loudon M^Adtm Esq, tnUlcd in, and 
examined, 

Be pleased to state to the Committee 
the general stateof the turnpike-r.oads. 

I have travelled at various times, during 
the Inst twenty years, to a^'certain which 
are the best roads, and which the best 
means of road-making, over ihe whole 
kingdom, from Inverness in Scotland, to 
the Land's End in Cornwall. I have ob¬ 
tained all the information that an unau¬ 
thorized person could expect to receive. 
In the course of travelling through the 
country, 1 have generally found the roads 
in a very defective stale, certainly much 
worse ill particular part*i of the country 
than in others; and,in particular countic«, 
I have found some parts ofihe roads much 
worse than in other parts of the same 
county. The defects of the roads appear 

to me to proceed from various causes, 
hut principally from the large use of a 
mixture of clay and chalk, and other mat¬ 
ters, that imbibe water, and are affected 
hy frost. Such roads become loose in 
wet weather, so as to allow the wheels of 
carriages to displace the materials, and 
thereby occasion the roads tu he rough 
and rutty. More pains, and much more 
expense, have been bestowed on the 
roads of late years, hut without, in my 
opinion, producing any adequate effect, 
from want of skill in the executive de¬ 
partment. I consider the roads in South 
Wales, in Monmouthshire, in Cornwall, 
in Devonshire, in Herefordshire, in part 
of Hampshire, in part of Oxfordshire, and 
some part of Gloucestershire, are ma¬ 
naged with the least skill, and, conse¬ 
quently, at the .heaviest expense. The 
paved roads of Lancashire^appear to be 
very unprofitable, and very, expeniiive. 
} s^iall mention to the Coniiiiitice a few 

yop(iB| which I think in a better condi- 
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tlon, and under a better system of miiii 
iiagement. Eastward of Bridgewater io 
Somerseuhixf, near Kendal in West* 
moreland, and near North Allerton in 
Yorkshire, the roads appear to be in n 
much better state than in othei part'i'of 
the kingdom; and there is a;str king dif¬ 
ference in the moderate rate of (heir lolls, 
which 1 havenfways found most moderate 
where the roads are best managed. I 
consider the reason of the roads in those 
parts being in a better condition iban.in 
other places, is, from greater skill and at¬ 
tention keing paid to the preparation of 
the materials, and the manner of layinj^ 
them on ^ roads. 

Has your attention been directed to the 
roads in (he neighbourhood of Lmidon ; 
and can you slate to the Committee 
whether any corresponding improvement 
has taken place in this district?—1 think 
iess improvement has taken place round 
London than in the country. On the 
new Surrey roads, the example set by the 
pieces of road made at Ikackfriars and 
Westminster bridges has induced a little 
amendment; the materials have been 
more carefully broken, and lliey have 
continued to use the hainuters^ rakes, and 
other tools, which were recommended to 
them; but the general improvement is 
uiihnporrant; nnd I am not aware- that 
any alteration has taken place in thesys^ 
tern of expenditure, and the mode of 
being supplied with materials, or in em¬ 
ploying more competent survtyois* 

From (he experience you have had iis 
the improvements that have taken place, 
have you found that these have been at¬ 
tended, generally, with an increase or 

diminution of expense ?^In general, the 
expense .must he diminished by the im-i 
provements. The repairs of one hun¬ 
dred and forty-eight miles round Bristol, 
and many expensive permanent improve¬ 
ments and niteraiions, have been made 
tn the last three years, during which a 
floating debt of upwards of 14001. has 

keen paid off, a considerable reduction 
of the princ'pal debt has been made,and 
a balance of a considerable amount is re¬ 
maining in (he hands of the treasurer, 
applicable to further alterations, or to 
the payment of part of the debt, at the 
discretion of the commissioners. 

Plcnscto inform the Committee, what 
are the means, in your opinion, the most 
eligible to be adopted for thenmelioration 
of the roads throughout the kingdom ?— 

That question, 1 think, divides itself into 
two branches: the operative part in 
making the roods, and the care of the, 
flnnnces .ind the inode of their expendi¬ 

ture. I should ipiagine the operative 

Praeeedingi of PviUc Sodetiet. 
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^rt in preparing roadai cannot be ef¬ 
fected without procuring a more skilful 
oet of sub-iurveyors; young men, brought 
up to ogriculture nnd labour, must be 
sought and regularly instructed. It is a 
business that cannot he taught from 
books, but can only be acquired by a la¬ 
borious practice of several months, and 
actual work upon roads,* under skilful 
road-makers* Young men who have 
been accustomed to agricultural labour 
are fittest to be made road-surveyors, as 
their occupations have given tiiein oppor¬ 
tunities of being acquainted with the 
value bf labour, both of men anfi horses. 

Please to explain to the Committee m 
what way you think the labour of men, 
women, and children, may be substituted 
for that of horses?—I have generally 
found that a much greater quantity of 
materials have been carted to the roads 
than are necessary, and therefore the in- 
Cfcase of horse-labour has been beyond 

any userulpurposc,and that, generally, the 
roads of the kingdom contain a supply 
of materials sufficient for their use for se¬ 
veral years, if they were properly lifted 
and applied; this is to be entirely done 
by men, women,and children,—men, lift¬ 
ing the roads, and women nnd boys, and 
men past hard labour, breaking the scones 
which were lifted up. 

By lifting the road, you mean turning 
it up with the pick-axe?—-Yes; that I 
consider as man's work: taking up the 
materials, and breaking the stones, 1 
consider the work of women and chil¬ 
dren, and which indeed ought to have 
been done before those materials had 
been laid down. 

flow deep do you go in lifting the 
roads ?—That depends upon circum¬ 
stances, but 1 have generally gone four 
inches deep; I take the materials up four 
inches deep, and, havingbrnken the larger 
pieces, I put theni back again. 

Please to explain to the Committee the 
mode of breaking the stones, so as to 
admit of the labour of men, women, and 
children?—When the scones of an eld 
road'hnve been taken up, they are gene¬ 
rally found of the size that wnmen and 
buys can break them with small ham¬ 
mers, and therefore I would propose to 
employ these people to break those stones 
always before they are laid back in the 
roads. 

Is it your plan for those people to 
break those stones standing, or in -a sitting 

osture?-^Alwnys in a sitting posture; 
Gcause I have found that persons sitting 

Will break more stones than persons 
1411,ding, and with a lighter hapimer* 

V « • * * $ 

of England and Wales, 
Does the plan which you havp men* 

tioned of breaking-up the roads, apply to 
gravel roads, or only to those roacs com¬ 
posed of hard stones?—In gravel roads, 
and in some other roads, it would be im¬ 
possible to break them up to any advan¬ 
tage; and in sevcinl places winch I wilj 
explain, I should think it unprofitable to 
lift a road at all. There is a discretion 
of the surveyor, or jhe person who has 
the execution of the work, which must 
be exercised. 1 did not order ;he road 
in the iieighbouihood of Rending to be 
lifted; hut I directed, wherever a large 
piece of Hint was seen, it should be taken 
up, broken, and put down again; and I 
dirccteil ttie road to be made perfectly 
clean: 1 am speaking of a gravel road 
now: and 1 directed that adiluiuiial 
gravel sltr>uld be prepared in the pits by 
screening the dirt very clean from it, 
breaking all the large pieces, and bring¬ 
ing time upon the road in very light coats, 
not exceeding two inches at a time ; and, 
wlienthose coats were settled, to bring 
others of very clean materials upon the 
road, until it settled into a solid, smooth, 
hard surface, and which the coachmen, 
in their mode of expression, say *<runs 
true/’ The wheel runs hard upon it: it 
runs upon the iinil. 

Uninfluenced by the state of the wea- 
llier?—Perfectly so. 

Ill your experience, have you observed 
that on gravel roads the materials are 
generally very unskilfully and improperly 
applied ?—Gerterally so. I think, always, 
I may say; for I think 1 never saw them 
skilfully or properly managed. 

To ivliut particular practice do you al« 
lude, when you infoiiii the Cuiniiiittee, 
that gravel is unskilfully applied to the 
roads in general?—[ see chat, on gravel 
roads, the gravel is put on after being 
very iinperfectijr sifted, and the large 
pieces not being broken, nnd the gravel 
IS laid on tlie middle of the road, and 
allowed to find its own way to tlie sides* 
Now, the principicof road-making I think 
the most valuable, is, to put broken stone 
upon a road, which shall unite by its own 
angles, so as to form a solid hard sur¬ 
face, and thetefore it follows, that, when 
(hat material is laid upon the road, it 
must remain in the situation m which it 
is placed, without ever being moved 
again; and what I find fault with putting 
quantities of gravel on the road is, that, 
before it becomes useful, it must move its 
situation, and be in constant motion* 

In orc^er to attain the advantage ynd 
allude to in the angular materials, I take 
H fur granted, it is your plan to have the 

larger 
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larger iNcees of grorel well broken ?— follow tbe track in the middle, which i^ 
CercaiMy; but I mean further, that, in tbe only place where a carriage can ruir 
digging the graYel near London, and upright, by which means three furrows 
ulaces wliere there are vast quantities of are made by the horses and the wheels, 
ioaiii, and that loam adliering to every and water continually stands there; and 
particle of the gravel, however small, I I think that mure water actually stands 
should recommend to leave tlie very upon a very convex road than on one 
tmall or fine part of tbe gravel in the pits, which is reasonably flat, 
and to make use of the larger part winch WInit width would ynu in general rc- 
can be brukeH«for the double purpose of commend fur faying materinls on a turn- 
luving tbe gravel laid on the road in au pike-roadf—That mustdepend upon the 
angular shape, and tliai the operation of sicuntioju Near great towns, roads of 
breaking it is (he most effectual opera- course ought to be wider than farther in 
lion for beating off (he loam that adheres the country* Roods near great towns 
to the pieces nl grnveU There are other ought not to be less than thirty or forty feet 
cases besides that of gravel, in which I wide; but, at n distance from great toOvns, 
sliould think it unprofitable to lift a road, it would be a wa^te of land to make thtiu 
The road between Cirencester and Bath so wide. 
IS made of very soft stone, and is of so 
brittle a nature, that, if it werejifeed, it 
would rise iu sand, and there would be 
nothing to lay down again that would be 
useful. I should not recommend lifting 
of freestone roads for the same reason, 
because it would go so much to snn^, that 
there would be very lictleto laydown ngaiii. 
1 will explain what I have done to that 
road between Cirencester and Batli, 1 
was obliged to lift n little of the sides of 
the road in order to give it shape, but in 
the centre of the road, we, what oui men 
call, shaved it it was before in the 
atnte which the country people call 
^^gridironed,’’ that is, it was in long 
vkfges, with long hollows between, and 
we cut down llie high part to a level 
with the bottom of the fur/uws, and took 
the ointerials and sifted them at the side 
of (be road, and returned wliat was use¬ 
ful to the centre. 

In the foniuition of roads under your 
managementj to what shape do you give 
(he preference: 1 allude to the convex 
shape or the flat?—1 .consider a road 
should be as flat ns possible, with regard 
(o allowing the water to run off it at all, 
because a carriage ought to stand up¬ 
right in travelling as much as possible, 
I have generally matle roads three inches 
higher in the centre than I have at the 
sides, when they are eighteen feet wide ; 
if tbe road be smooth and well made, the 
water will ruu off very easily in such a 
slope. 

j)o you consider a road so made will 
not be likely to wear hollow in the mid¬ 
dle, so as to allow ihe water to stand, 
after it has been used for some time?—> 
No; when a road is made flat, people 
seill not follow the middle of it as they 
do when it is made extremely convex. 
Gentlemen will have observed/ that, in 
joadi vary GonveX| trnrpllgn generally > 

In what way Ho you make the water¬ 
courses at the sides of (he road; 1 ask 
that question, having observed the farm¬ 
ers, in exercising tiieir power of cleaning 
out their ditches, dig them to such a 
depth as to render (hem dangerous to he 
passed nt night ?—1 always wished the 
ditch to be so dug ns (hat the materials 
of the road should be three or four inches 
above the level of the water in the ditch, 
and to that point we endeavour to bring 
the farmers, but they are very unwilling 
to clean die ditches at any lime when 
called upon, and, when they Jo it, if they 
And vegetable mould m any quantity at 
the bottom of tiic ditch, they wid prose¬ 
cute their inquiry iiiucli deeper than is 
useful, ur proper for safety. 

What depth of solid materrals would 
you think it right to put upon a road, in 
order to repair it properly ?<^[ should 
think that ten inches of well-consolidated 
materials is equal to carry any thing. 

That is, provided tlie substratum is 
sound?—No; 1 should not care whether 
the substratum was soft or bard : I should 
rather piefer a soft one to a hard one. 

You don't mean you would prefer n 
bog ?—If It was nut such a bog as would 
not allow a man to walk over, I should 
prefer it. 

What advantage is derived from the 
substrata not being perfectly solid?—I 
think, when a road is placed upon a hard 
substauce, such as a rock, the mad wears 
much sooner than when placed on a soft 
substance. 

But, must not the draught of a carriage 
be much greater on a road which has a 
very soft foundation, than over one which 
is of a rocky foundation?—! think the 
difference would be very little indeed, 
because the yield of a good road, on a 
soft foundation, is not perceptible. 

To use the expression to which yoq 
have 
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}iAVo alluded as being used hj ih0 
conclimen, would a carriage run so true 
vfion a road^ the foundation of which was 
sole, av upon one of whicli the foundation 
was hard?—If the road be very good, 
and s^ery well nmde, it will be so solid, 
nod 80 hard, ns to make no difference. 
And I will give the Cointnitiee a strong 
instance of that, in the knowledge of 
many gentlemen here. ;The rood in 
Somersetshire, between Bridgewater and 
CiOHS, is mostly over a inoruss, which is 
so extremely soft, that, when you ride in 
a carriage along the road, you see the 
water tremble in the ditches ^on each 
side; and, after there has been a slight 
frost, the vibration of tlie water from the 
carriage on the rimd, will be so great as 
to break the young ice. That road is 
partly m the Bristol diaCrict. I think 
there is about seven miles of it, and at 
the end of those seven miles, we come 
directly on the limestone rock. I think 
we hove about five or six miles of this 
rocky road immediately succeeding the 
morass; and, being curious to know what 
the wear was, I had a very exact account 
kept, not very lately, hut I think the dif¬ 
ference is as five if» seven in the expendi¬ 
ture of tlie materials on the soft and hard. 

Have you ever inquired of the conch- 
men, on which of those two descriptions 
of roads the carriages run the lightest?— 
Yes, I iiave ; and I have found that there 
is no difference, if the lond be equally 
smooth on the surface, whetlier it be 
placed on the soft ground or hard. 

Bur, in forming a road over a morass, 
would YOU hottoin the road with small or 
large s’tones ?—I never use large stones 
on the hotttMn of a road; I would not 
put a large stone in any part of it. 

In fonning a road across a morass, would 
you not put some intermediate material 
between the bog and the stone ?—No, 

never. 
Would you not pul faggots ?—No, no 

faggots. 
IIow small would yon use the stones ? 

—Not to exceed six ounces in weight. 
Have you not found that a foundation 

of hog sinks ?—No, not a bit of the road 
sinks; and wo have the same thickness 
of materials on the one as on the other. 
If a road be made smooth and solid, it 
will lie one mass, and the elTect of the 
substrata, whether clay or sand, can 
never he felt in effect by carriages going 
over llie road ; because, a road well made 
unites Itself into a body, like a piece of 
timber or a board. 

In inoking a road under tliese circum- 
staaces| do you nmke the whole of iho 

depth of materials at once N->-NO| I prt• 
fer making a road in three times. 

To what size would you break the hard 
materials?—To the size of six ounces’ 
weight. 

Do you not think this is an indefinite 
criterion ; had you not better mention the 
size ?—No ; I did imagine myself, that tl|p 
difference existed to which you allude^ 
and I have weighed six ounces of dif^ 
fereiit substances, bii|1 am confident tiiere 
is little difference in appearance, and 
none in effect; I think that none ougliC 
to exceed six ounces; I hold six ounces 
to he the maximum size. If you mode 
the road of ull six-ounce stones, it would 
be a rough road ; but it is impossible but 
that the greater part of the stones muK 
be under that size- 

Do you find a measure or ring through 
which ih% stones will pass, n good method 
of regulating their size?—That is a very 
good way, but I always make my sur¬ 
veyors cany a pair of scales and a six- 
ounce weiglit in their pocket, and, wheu 
they cdiue to a heap of stones, they weigh 
one or two of the largest, and, if they are 
reasonably about that weight, they wilt 
do; it is impossible to make them come 
exactly to it. I would beg leave to say, 
in all cases of laying new materials upon 
an old road, I recommend loosening the 
surface with a pickaxe a very little, so as 
to allow the new miiierials to unite with 
the old; otherwise, the new materials, 
being laid on the hard surface, never 
unite, but get kicked about, and are lose 
to the rondi; wherever new materials are 
to be put down upon nn old road, 1 re¬ 
commend a little loosening; but Uiac I 
doi/c call lifting. 

Have you slated what thickness of new 
materials you would lay down on an old 
road ?—I should consider an old road 
would not want new materials if it had 
ten inches of inateriaU before, but I 
should only pick up the materials, and 
break the large stones ; and, if there were 
any tvant of inateriaN, 1 would lay on as 
mucli as would bring it up to somewhere 
about the ten inches. 

Would you prefer doing that in dry 
weather or in wet weather?—In wet 
weather, always; 1 always prefer mend* 
ing a road in weather not very dry. 

Would nr>t fewer ruts he made, if it 
were more the custom for horses to draw • 
in pairs?—1 believe gentlemen are not 
generally aware of what a rut consists. 
There are two kinds of ruts, generally 
speaking; one is a rut, produced by dis¬ 
placing illiprepared materials, and that is 
the cuunuoii rut. When a road is uinde 



of iN-prepared materials, the wheel piles 
them bp one upon another, and that 
fornQS a verjr narrow rut, which just holdft 
the wheel; Imt a rut made by wear upon 
a bintiDti) surface, is rather n concave 
hollow than a rut, and will present no 
rlifliculty to a carnage iii travelling; and 
that IS the diffeience between a rut pro¬ 
duced by wear in aveiy well-made road, 
and that produced by (tnplucing tlie ma¬ 
terials. 

Is there not mulh injury done to the 
roods by the heavy v^eighls both of 
coaches and wn^gons?—I am not dis¬ 
posed to think, that, upon a v%ell-made 
road, the wctgbt ot coaches is material, 
or that it would be judicious to make any 
legal provisions ailVcting liiat suljcct. 
In regard to W'aggons, 1 conceive, tliat the 
loads earned upon wheiU of the descrip¬ 
tion encouraged by recent acts Parlia- 
ment, whatever ihtir weight, would be 
very little injurious to well-made roads. 
1 think a wnggon-wbeel of six inches in 
breadth, if standing fairly on the road 
with any w'eight whatevcM', would do veiy 
little material injury to a road well made 
and perfectly smootii. The n\iury done 
to roads, is by these immense wcigfits 
striking against matcriaU; and, in the 
present mode of shaping the wheels, 
tliey drive the mattrm's btjbre them, in¬ 
stead of passing over them; because, I 
think, if a cainage pas-es fairly over a 
smooth surface, that caoiiot hurt the 
road, but must rather bo nii advantage 
to It, upon the principle of tlie roller. 

Are you not of opinion, that tlie im¬ 
mense weights carried by the broad- 
wheeled waggons, even by their perpen¬ 
dicular pressure, do injury, by crushing 
the inatciials?—On a new-niadc road tlie 
crush would do iiuschicf, but, on a con¬ 
solidated old road, the mere perfiendicu- 
Inr pressure does not do any. But there 
is A great deni of injury done by the coni¬ 
cal form of the broad wheels, which ope¬ 
rates like sledging, instead of tutning 
fairly. There is a sixtccn-iiicli itheel 
waggon which comes out of Bristol, that 
does more injury to our roads than all 
(he travelling ot ilic day besides. 

What remedy would you propose to 
cure the defects of the general system of 
road management?—-My opinion is, that 
the only cure would be to have people of 
a better station of life placed over them 
in the direction of this business; that 
each county or large district in the coun¬ 
try ought to have an officer in the cha¬ 
racter of a gentleman, to oversee the 
surveyoiB of the district; not only to di¬ 

rect (hem what to do, but to see that th^ 
work is judiciously and honestly cae* 
cuted; and I think a very small propor* 
portion of the sum now wasted by bad 
inanagcinent, would pay for such an esta¬ 
blishment. 

Do you think n controlling power, esta¬ 
blished in the metropolis, to communi¬ 
cate on the subject ihtoughout the king¬ 
dom, would the an advantageous esta¬ 
blishment ?—P think It would be a very 
profitable and desirable establishment. 

Have yon any loose guess, in your own 
mind, as to the extent of the revenue 
throughout the kingdom raised for the 
purpose «of maintnining roadsP^l have 
Lecn led to guess a million and a quarter 
a*ycar as the toll-revenue, from the cir¬ 
cumstance of there being five-and-twen- 
ty-thousand miles of turnpike-road in 
England and Wales. 

ThomasTcl/ordf F.sq, called inland examined* 
In the first place, state to theCoininittee 

ill what respect yon consider the roads of 
tlie kingdom at piesenC to be defective, 
either in theirfoimaiinnor management? 
— Will) regard to the roads in England 
and Wales, they are in general very tie- 
ftctivc, both as to their direction and in¬ 
clinations; they are frequently carried 
over hills which might be avoided by 
passing along the iidjaccnc valleys; at 
present, the inclinations are inconveiii- 
cnily steep and long-continued. Iinight 
instance many principal lines, over 
which 1 have had (nquenC occasion to 
travel. I shall select the great road from 
Holyhead, through Noith Whiles to 
Shrewsbury, and from thence by Bir- 
ininghaiii and Coventry to London. On 
the Welsh portion of it, those parts which 
have been improved under tiie direction 
of tlie Parliamentary Commissioners for 
the Holyhead road, the inclinations were 
formerly (in many instances) as much as 
one 111 six, seven, eight, nine, ami ten, the 
width at the same tune frequently notex- 
ceeding twelve feet, without protection 
on the lower side, and the roadway itself 
of improper construction. The improve¬ 
ments which have lately been made in 
Nortli Wales, I heg leave to submit n^. 
models for roads through hilly countries. 
Although these improvements have been 
made through the most difficult and pre¬ 
cipitous districts of that country, the 
longitudinal inclinations are in general 
less than one in thirty: in one instance, 
for a considerable distance, there was no 
avoiding one in twenty-two ; and, m 
another, for about two hundred yards, 
one in seveiueeu; but, in these two cases, 
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iha tirfaco of the roadwaT being made 
peouliarlj amooth and hard, no inconve¬ 
nience is eiperienced bjr wheeled car- 
rtagea. On flat ground, the breadth of 
the roadway is thirty.two feet; where 
there is side-catting not exceeding tliree 
feet, the breadth is twenty-eight, and 
nJong any steep ground and piecipices, 
it is twenty-two, all clehr within the 
fences; the sides are protected by stone 
walls, breast and retaining walls, and 
parapats: great pains have beenbestow*ed 
on the cross-drains, also the draining the 
ground, and likewise in constructing firm 
and substantial foundations for the me¬ 
talled partof the roadway. From Shrews¬ 
bury upwards, the road nt present is en¬ 
cumbered with many hills, all of winch 
might be avoided, or inucli improved. 
There is a very long one between Shrews¬ 
bury and Haygate, scvcr.il between tlint 
point and ShiH'iial, two between ShifPnal 
and Wolverhampton, one between Wul- 
verhatnpton and Birmingham, viz. at 
Wednesbury, Ate. Maiden ilill, between 
Birmingham and Coventry; Braiinston 
Hill, between Dunchurcli and Daventry; 
a continued succession of hills between 
Daventry and Towctslcr; afterwards the 
welUknown Brickhill and Ilocklifle-hills ; 
besides the very circuitous and imperfect 
road between South Minis and Barnet. 

The shape, orcross-scctions and drain¬ 
age of the roads, arc quite as defective us 
tiie general direction and iiiclinacions: 
there lias been no attention paid to con* 
structing a good and solid foundation for 
the roadway : the materials, whether of 
gravel or stones, have seldom been sufli- 
ciently selected and arranged; and iliey 
lie so promiscuously upon the road, as to 
render it inconvenient to travel upon, 
and prombie its speedy destruction. The 
shape of the road, or cross-sectitui of the 
surface, is frequently hollow in the mid¬ 
dle, the sides encumbered with great 
banks of mud, which have accuinulatcd 
sometimes to the height of six, seven, and 
eight feet; these prevent tlic water from 
falling into the side-drains: they also 
throw a considerable shade upon the 
road itself, and are gross and unpardon¬ 
able nuisances. Tlie materials, instead of 
beinu cleansed of the mud and soil with 
which they are mixed in their native 
state, are laid promiscuously upon the 
road; this, in the first instance, creates 
an unnecessary expense of carri.ige to 
the road, and afterwards nearly as much 
in removing it, besides inconvenience and 
obstruction to travelling: the materials 
should therefore be cleansed, on the spot 
where they oro procured, from every 
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particle of ear^h, by icreening, or, if ne* 
cess;iry, even by washing. Some addi¬ 
tional expense might in the first instance 
be incurred by these operations, but ic 
would be found by much the most econo¬ 
mical and advantageous mode in the 
end. In all cases, materials, in their nof 
tive state, are composed of particles and 
pieces of dilFerenc sizes ; it is most im¬ 
portant, that those should be separated, 
and that the largest size should be re¬ 
duced to not more than six or eight ounces 
in weight, and laid in the bottom part of 
the road: those that are under that 
weight or size may be laid on the top 
surface of the road. The surface itself 
should be made'with a very gentle curve 
in its cross-section, just sufflcieni to per¬ 
mit the water to pass from the centre to¬ 
wards th^sides of the road; the declivity 
may increase towards the sides, and the 
general section form a very flat ellipsis 
so that the side, at the time, should (upon 
a road of about thirty feet in width) be 
nine inches b( tow the surface in the mid¬ 
dle. Connected with the croas-section, 
are the side-drains which are to receive 
the water, and which drains, in every in¬ 
stance, 1 particularly recommend to be 
on the field-side of the fence, with aper¬ 
tures in that fence for the water to pass 
from the sides of the road into them. 

The fences thein«elves on each side 
form a very material and important sub¬ 
ject, with regard to the perfection of 
roads; they should in no instance be more 
than flve leet iii^ieighc above the centre 
of the road, niid all trees which stand 
within tiseuty yards f(om the centre 
of it ought to he removed. 1 am sure 
that twenty per cent, of the expense of 
improving and rcpniiing roadt is incurred 
by tiie improper state of the fences and 
trees along the sides of it, on tlie sunny 
side more p.uticularly; this must be evi¬ 
dent to any person nho will notice the 
state of a road which is much shaded by 
h gh fences and trees, compared to the 
otiier pails of the road which are exposed 
to the sun and air. My observations, 
with legaid to fences and trees, apply, 
when the road is on the same level as the 
ailjactnt fields; but, in many cases, oa 
tlie most fiequented roads of England, 
more stufT has been removed from time 
to time than was put on ; the surface of 
the road is consequently sunk into a 
trough or channel from three to six feet 
below the surface of the flelds on each 
side; here all attempts at drainage, or 
even cominyn repairs, seem to be quite 
out of the question; and, by much the 
most judicious and economical mode will 

3 L be. 
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ie,to remove the whole rond intothe field 
which is on the sunny side of it. In cases 
where ft road is made upon ground where 
there are many springs, it is absolutely 
necessary to make a number of under 
and cross drains, to collect the water and 
fonduct it into the aforesaid side-drains, 
which I have recommended to be made 
on the field-side of the fences. 

In constructing the bottom part of a 
road, («biclj would, of course, be made 
of an elliptical form,) if it is upon clay, or 
other clastic substance, which would re¬ 
tain water, 1 would lecommend to cover 
the whole bottom of the road with vege¬ 
table soil, in cases where the natural 
sliape of the r(«nd admits; I would not 
remove the original surface ; nml, where 
there are inequalities, I would hll them 
up with vegetable sod, so as to t^ut off all 
connexion with clay. Where gravel is 
the material to complete the road with, 
1 have already tnentioned that it ought 
to be completely ciransed of every pani¬ 
cle of clay or earthy substance, tnid its 
different sizes ought to he selected and 
arranged by means of riddling or wash¬ 

ing : in the use of the riddl^, the partic(i9s 
of earth or clay adhere so much to the 
stones, that it frequently requires to he 
exposed to the sun, air, and frost, for se¬ 
veral months, and tlien riddled over 
again. In this gravel, the stones are of 
difTcicnt sizes and shapes ; all those that 
are round ought to be broken with a 
small hammer*^ and, in mentioning ham¬ 
mers, I beg leave to dratv the attention 
of the Committee to their weight, shape, 
and maiitur of using, which is of much 
more importance than any one can con¬ 
ceive who has not had much experience 
in road-hiaking; tlie difference in ma- 
nngingthis operation being not less than 
ton per cent, and is, besides, of equal 
importance towards the perfection of the 
road. The size and weight of the hammer 
I would apportion to the size and weight 
of the stones, and tlie stones should be 
broken upon the heap, not on the ground: 
it must he evident, tiiat,using round stones 
will ho the means of deranging the posi¬ 
tion of those near them, and of grinding 
them CO pieces. 

NEW PATENTS and MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

To Charles Tanner, of Plymouth, 
Tanner ; for an Improvement in pre¬ 
serving or curin'!^ of Rato Hides and 
Shins, hy the application of certain 
Materials latha to unusedfor that Pur- 

—Jan. 4, IKiy. • 
fTl^n IL inatci iais of \v liieli Mr, 'I'anncr 
■■ makes use being M idi known, and 

already applinl in vaiions inaindactniing 
processes, it is only the application of 
ihein to tin; jnirposcsaho\c leeifrd, that 
he claims under thosu lelteis-pafrnt. 
'I'lic materials are the following. Tiist, 
soap-makers’ spent or salt lees, or the 
same mute or loss conrentraled hy lioil- 
ing down, or otherwise; or the ainne 
mentiuned spent or .salt lees, reduced hy 
cvapoiatiuii to a solid Mihslaiici*; or the 
aho>e mentioned spent or salt Icc.s, re¬ 
duced hy evaporation and fusion to the 
substance coinmunlv known hy the name 
of black ashes, or the said black aslies 
rctined, and thus convt'itcd into (he sub¬ 
stance commonly known by the name of 
EngUsli ashes. Secondly, llic spent or 
waste ashes from soap-makers’ barilla 
vats. Tliiidly, kelp. 

ills iiietliod of applying the aforesaid 
nialeriaN, is cither in the moist way nr in 
the dry way. In the moist way, he takes 
a qiiunlily of tho spent or S»alt Ices, to 
which he adds a sufficient quantity of 

any or all of the above mentioned mate¬ 
rials ill substance, or a Ice or Ices drawn 
from them in the iisuat way. In the 
lirpiid or pickle thus prcpaied he im- 
inersos tlie hide nr .skin for the space of 
ten hours. Mr, 'J\ then lakes it out of 
the pickle, and folds it up, with the flesh- 
side outwards. In (his stale it wifi le- 
si.>t ]>u1ie]Hctioii, from one month to 
twelve inoiitli.s, according to the stionglli 
of the pickle which has been made use 
of. 'J'lio .spent or salt Ices, and the oilier 
niateiinls afoiesuid, dilfer so much in 
difleieiit samples, lioth with regard to flic 
<]ii:uitit> and quality of the ingredients 
of which they aie comjiosed, that it is 
not possible to give any certain rules for 
composing the pickle that shall be inva- 

' riuhly apiilicahlc. In the dry way : ho 
lakes kelp or black ash, or any other of 
the albicsaid materials produced from 
evapoiating the s|>ciit or salt IceS. or a 
mixture of all or any of the aforesaid ma¬ 
terials ; and, having reduced them, hy 
grinding, or otherwise, to pieces about 
the size of peas, lie takes a hide or skin, 
and, having spread it out, with the flesh- 
.side upwards, he sifts on it a sufficient 

> quantity of the aforesaid materials, the 
proportion varying according to their 
quality and the season of the year, and 
the length of time that the hide is in¬ 

tended 
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tended to be preserved. He then covers 
\^ith another bide or skin, having, like 
the former, its flesb-sido upwards; and 
treats this second precisely in the same 
way as the first. Proceeding in this 
manner, he forms a pile of twenty liidcs 
or skins, more or less, and allows them to 
remain in this state for six hours; after 
wlisch he tics them up separately, or in 
pairs, with all the com|>osition that re¬ 
mains adbcrln;; to them. 

Altlion^li the aho\e method of pre¬ 
serving hides and skins in the dry way is 
cflectual, yet Mr. T. has found, by expe¬ 
rience, that it is aflvantagcoiis to mix 
with the other materials, previously to 
their being used, about oiic-fuurtcentli 
part of frcsb-biiint charcoal of wood or 
of bone, ground to a powder. The nso 
of the charcoal is tuo-fuld. In the first 
place, it tends to preserve the bides by 
its own antiseptic quality; and, in the 
second place, by giving to the materials 
or composition a ceitaiii degree of 
sponginess or porosity, it enables them 
to ahsmb the slime and other moisture 
which may exude from the hide or skin, 
und thus eoiilrihutCK still farther to pre¬ 
vent putrefaction. t)fthis rornposition, 
the patentee tinds that eight ]>onnds is 
siitUcient to cure an average-sizc hide; 
but, if it is intended that the hide shall he 
kept for many montliH, he increases the 
quantity of the composition to between 
ten und eleven pounds* weight. 

To Joseph Hill, oj Panlton^ Somenct- 
shire^ Genthmiui; for an improved 
J^lachiim or Top far the Cure of 
Smoky Jan. 23, 1810. 
This machine ior the cure of smoky 

chimneys consisis of, first, a self-acting 
valve, suspended by two rbaius (and 
balanced) in a frame, which may bo 
placed witliin the chimney some way 
down from the tup, and, when a .sudden 
gust of wind attempts to pass down tho 
cliiinncy, tVis valve will close, and again 
immediately lisc when the pressure of the 
wind is gone ; but, if it should be con.d- 
dered that some aperture is necessary to 
carry oil* the smoke, in the event of tlio 
valve being kept down by the pressure 
of tho wind, Mr. H. has provided for this 
by four oilier valves below, at the sides, 
so as to sillier the smoke to escape when 
the top vafve is pressed down by tho 
wind. 

Experience has proved that, notwith¬ 
standing every guard to stop the wind, 
it will sometimes force its way down 
tlie sides of chimneys, and drive the 
smoke at the lower part into tho room: 

to prevent this inconvenience, ‘Mr. If, 
hns contrived a hood, covering tho thi^at 
of tho chimney, with a small pipe or tuho 
on its top; this pipe is attached to tho 
hood by two twin buckles or otherwise, 
and Httcd at the bottom to an aperture 
ill the hood, for the purpose ufadniittiii^ 
a chimney sweeper. Tho jiipc is pro¬ 
vided with valves, ami the hood is 
fixed into the chimm.^ so as to prevent 
any air from passing down, except 
through the small pipe against which 
the valve will act; ami the Viicanf space 
is inlemicd as a dep6t for the soot which 
may fall. It has been found, that chim¬ 
neys Moiiietiines smoke, from want of a 
snilicieut draft of air to create a cnricnt; 
in order to provide for this, ho proposes 
an air pijie, to be laid from any conve¬ 
nient p.irt, with a valve, if necessary, to 
pre\<‘nt the wind from rushing in, and 
conducted into a box behind the .stovo 
or firc-|>l.ice, and Ihcnee over tin' opeiiiijg 
of the jre-place, and immofliately under 
the flood: this pipe is to he pertbrated 
with holes, and a guard jiarlly to eover 
it, in order to direct the cuireiit of air. 

To Paul Slade Kxigiit, of Lancaster 
Moor, in the County Pafatine of Lnn^ 
caster, Cenllnnan; for a new and i«?- 
proved hind of lure-Engines, Pumps, 
or other Engines, in which are used 
Pistons worhinir m Barrels or Cylin¬ 
ders.—April 3,1810. 

This invention consists in making the, 
barrel or bands of such engines ot* 
piiiiips curved, in the form of a segment 
of a circle ; and which circiilur form (it 
is evident) necessarily requiics a corre- 
K|)onding form in the piston rod or rods. 
Superiority must, of course, be possessed 
by a machine which works most true 
ami most easy, with the least compli¬ 
cation of parts; and, it is conceived, no 
engine or pump with a straight barrel, 
can bo made to work so true and so’ 
easy, by machinery so simple, us these 
patent engines or pumps. 
[for the plates, wt must refer our readers to 

the Repertory of Ai t'f.] 

List of New Patents;a7id tre earnestly solicit 
the Patentees to favour us with copies or 
extracts of their Specifications, 

E. W. AVilliams, of St, Mildred's- 
ooiirt, Poultry, merchant; far improve¬ 
ments in the mode of distdling.^June *^6. 

W. Buunton, of Hinningham, War¬ 
wickshire ; for improvements lu stcani-oii- 
gmes, and •furnaces of steam-engincx, by 
which a savimr in the consuniptioii uf fuel 
is dfccted.—June 2‘>. 

3L35 N. CuNNE, 
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N. CoNifB, of8t.Mary-Ie-Strand, glais- 

aver; tor an improTcnicnt applicable 
to lamps for domeslic purposes.—June 30. 

J. Scheffer, of Cbnrcli-street, Ulack- 
friais-road, waterproof silk, linen, and 
leather manufacturer; for a machine for 
writing, which lie denominates the penno- 
^jgraphir, or writing insiiiiment.—July 8. 

W. Good, of Biidport-harbour, Dorset- 
Miire, ship'biiilder ; tor an improvement in 
the art of tanning* hides and skins, and 
barking or colouring nets, sails, and other 
aitjeles, by the application of materials 

liitbcrto unused for that purpose.^ 
July 10. 

J. C. Dancrll, of Frome; fur im¬ 
provements in dressing woollen cloths.— 
July 17. 

J. Head, of Lower Brook-street, Gros- 
venor-sqnare, esq.; for a machine for as¬ 
certaining the ditference of ships' draught 
of water forward and aft, at sea or in har>i 
hour.—July 2T. • 

H. Tritton, of Clapham, esq.; for as 
improved apparatus for tiltration.—Au¬ 
gust 11. 

REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. 

The Grand Oveiiare to the Opera ** H 
iVf/g/Vrt,” jier/fTTned at the 

King's Thioire, cuwjmtd by Mozart; 
earavgetl for two Perftrmitfs on one 
IHanoforte; by Jung^esq. 

N the hands of Mr. King, (his charm, 
iiig overture of Mcznit has been 

turned to excciliiit actruiic as a piano¬ 
forte duct. In hlliiig up the short 
introductoiy movciiunc, Mr. K. has 
preserved n simplicity and keeping vthirh 
declare liis thorough knowledge of (he 
author he was treating, and of his par¬ 
ticular object 111 the cast given to (lie 
opening o( the piece, 'i'he arraugfment 
of the fugue requiied much judgment 
and the utmost diligence, Ot this the 
ingenious editor appears to have been 
fully a\%are, by the delicacy with wliich 
he has conducted his new adjustment of 
this fine niovfineut. TAc replicates are 
divided between the two perfonners with 
real skill, and the general harmony is 
embodied with a riiastcrly hand. Viewed 
genciaily, (Ins publication justifies our 
pronouncing it nut only a delightful, but 
a useful, because on improving, exercise, 
foryoung practitioners on the instruincni 
for which It is destined. 

£)itertimctitOy vith an original character¬ 
istic h'ussinn JiVj for the IHnno-forte; 
uiih an Introduction and Accontpanvnenls 
for a Flute and VtoloncellOf (ad lih,) 
cowposid and imerihed to William 
1ViUon,by P, I, Close, off. 
The publicaiiun before us comprises nn ‘ 

introduction in common time, {maestoso,) 
and n ilussian air, in the measure ol two 
crotchets: the whole accompanied with 
parts for (he Aute and the violoncellu, 
given ill detached sheets. To the few 
introductosy bars (in number ei^ihtecn) 
we may, at least, award the prai<>e of 
consistency in themselves, and appro¬ 
priateness, with respect tothij melody to 
which they lead. The air itself, if not 
remarkably striking, is certainly novel iii 

Its cast,and,in its tfTecr,more peihnps than 
ordinarily pleasing. The little fieedoins 
taken with some of the passagesf in 
order to accommodate them to piano* 
fotce practice, and the connected style 
of Mr. Close’s tiibutary inotter, are 
not n little honourable to his tuste and 
judgment. 

Ko, I. of II Flttuto Magko," composed 
by Mozart; arrangt dfor the PUmo-fortey 
with Accompaniments for the Flute, bjf 
•S. F. liimbault, 
The opening iiumbernf this publication 

gi^es a fair promise of the inniiner in 
which the whole will be conducted. The 
articles It contains are ten in nuinbej': lo 

2)urtiz : Ah,pote^si al dofee amove; Genta 
e'qhilticceifalvre ; 0 cora immagine ; La 
dove prinde umoiiCLlto; Quel suono 
ohimt; Ficdcsndloarditocor; Oh^ cava 
ai mouia ; Se polissi vn suono equal; and 
a grand march. Of these, it is but just 
to say, that they ate adjiisicd with % 
degree of ability whicli well displays 
(heir resperiive beauiief, and proves 
Mr. liiinbault’s thorough qualification 
for similar (a?ks. 

Hymn to Sleep for the Voice and Piano- 
fvtte; compostd by the late Dr, IlarrUtg^ 
ion, of Path, is. 
Dr. liftirington, (a physician,) whose 

merits in music have obiaincdjTor him an 
honourable notice in Dr. Busby’s new 
histoty of that science, produced a va¬ 
riety of vocal compositions, excellent in 
(heir taste, novelty, and liannonical con¬ 
struction : and among them we do not 
scruple to place the simple, natural, and 
expressive melody, now lying on our ta¬ 
ble. It constitutes a two-told strain^ 
being partly in common and partly in 
triple lime. The general effect is highly 
pleasing; and the production is every 
way worthy of its ingenious author. 
“ To sigh and say Farewell,'* a Ballad; 

composed by Mr» Ross, of Ahei'deen, li. 
This ballad, the words of which are 
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by Mr. Robins, author of Bensibilitjr,*^ 
and other poems, is smooth and Howing 
in its melody; and, in its style, is suffi. 
ciently impressive to prove the temibiliiy 
of the composer. A sympaihetic cor¬ 
respondence between the nir and the 
words, is thedistinguishing clinrHCtcristic 
of the compositionpraise, witii which 
oven the scientific and ifi|;enioiis musi¬ 
cian of Aberdeen iiiay be well con¬ 
tented. 

JVo. I. a/Dfarrtimr»(i for Che Pianoforte; 
composed and arranged by George Sicks, 
iCs. 
The divertimento which constitutes 

the commencing number of ihis periodi¬ 
cal publication, includes the justlv-ad- 
inired air ofTlie last Rose of Summer.’' 
I'lic general contents of the pages arc 
ingenious and agreeable; and we should 
expect that the undertaking will be suc¬ 
cessful. Tite editor, it is but fair to 
observe, has been no less happy than 
free, in the exercise of bis talent for de¬ 
coration; and lias demonstrared iws 
power (and his will we do not doubt) to 
conduct liic work, wiiii advantage to ilte 
public, and credit to fiimtielf. 

A favorite Duet for two Performers on one 
Pianoforte; composed and dedicated to 
Mies Fanwj and Miss Maria Humofid, by 
James Clatke, 3s, 
The Duet here presented to the pub¬ 

lic, Mr. Clarke has embellished and 
reenmmended, by the judicious intro¬ 
duction, and able treatment of, the ad¬ 
mired air, *'AI1 will hail the joyous day." 
The general exccuticm of his design, is of 
n lively and striking description. The 
points, or leading passages, nre distri¬ 
buted between the performers within e 
well-judged proportion, and the effect 
of the whole is bold, animated, and 
interesting. 
A celebrated JHhmiian dir, arranged rcitk 

Variations for the Pianoforte ; by IK.Clay- 
ton, Va. 
Mr. Clayton’a variations to this air, so 

characteristic of ihe general melody of 
Ireland, exhibit considerable play of 
fancy. Though the task of producing 
such adscitiiious matter is not of the 
higliesf order in point of dithculty, some 
imagination, and a respcctublo degree of 

judgment, are indispensable to itsable per¬ 
formance; and these qualifications are ren¬ 
dered evident hy the pages wearc scanning. 

VARIETIES, LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL. 
hidadin^ Nuliccs of Woi ks iji Hand, Domestic and Foreign, 

rglHUF.E very extraordinary improvc- 
-H iiienfs in the ait of producing and 

rnnltipl}ing JiriprossioMs of engravings, 
have, duiiiig the past month, excited 
Ihc attention of the scientific public. 
One of them is an American inventiuri; 
the other is the coutrivance of a rrencli- 
maii; and llie lliird is an application of 
the art of stereotyping, practised by 
several persons in London. Wc will 
endeavour to convoy to our readers a 
succinct view of the principles of each 
of these inventions, aiul at an early pe¬ 
riod we arc promised further details, 
which wc shall hasten to lay hoforc aur 
readers:—^'I’he first ot these interesting 
discoveiies has been made by Mr. 
Jacob Pkrkins, a scientific machinist 
of Philadelphia, wlio, from his j>rc- 
eminent skill, has for some time past 
been employed hy the American Banks 
in tlio fahricatioii of notes, by means 
which bafllo the feeble combinations of 
forgery. It is the peculiar merit of 
Mr. Perkins’s notes, that they arc ca¬ 
pable of exhibiting the highest perfec¬ 
tion of the art of engraving; while at 
the same time every impression, tlioiigh 
millioni of them may be required, is 

equal to a proof. This apparently im¬ 
possible condition has been overcome 
by the masterly combinations of Mr. 
Perkins. Ills mode of proceeding is 
as follows: He first causes the sulijcct 
to be engraved on a flat plufe of soft 
steel, which, being duly bardcncd, is 
then capable of impressing a similar 
surface of soft sled in a cylindrical form. 
The cylinder in its turn being hardened, 
is then capable of iniprcssiug other flat 
plates of soft stoci, or cojiper-plates; and 
one cylinder can thus multiply aleci or 
copper plates, in any desirable number, 
erptal in effect and delicacy to the first 
engraving, IVoin fliesc, of course, any 
number of impressions on paper inay be 
taken,all/ac similrs ofonc aiiotJicr; and, 
if steel platens are used, they are all equal 
to proofs; or, if copper, they may be re¬ 
newed as often as they begin to wear. 
The apparatus for transforring the im¬ 
pressions, iis well as various apparatus 
ibr proilitciiig endless lines in bcaiitifii] 
scrolls, and for other purposes, all of 
American invention, are highly credit¬ 
able to tlic^eiiins and manufactures of 
tlie United Slates: but Mr. P. has proved 
his fertility of contrivance, by inventing 

a maebiue 
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ft machine for cop|»er-plate prinlin^t 
^bicli ho enabled, with thirty-six 
plates and the labour of four Ineii, to 
piuduce one hundred and impres¬ 
sions in a miinite; six thousand in an 
hour; and sixty llinnsaifd inauoikinj.c 
ilay. This machitic consists of a wlitx'l 
of four U'ct diameter, on the periphery 
of whict) he fixes tliiity-six plates; and 
then* by 5iippl}in;j an endless reel of 
patent paper, which is made to de.seend 
between the plates on the surface of the 
iwhecl, and n siiitahio apparatus for ink¬ 
ing; tlic plates as they pass roiind, in tlie 
luannet of Cuwper's printin^^-inueiiine 
and of calico-printing', lie is enabled to 
takog;oud impicssioiis in the above sur¬ 
prising; nuinhers. IMr. 1*erkins, with 
his partner, Mr. Faikmin, ai^able cn- 
l^ruvcr on steel, arc at present eng:a;;ed 
in subpiitfing; speeiniens to the Hank 
eominittee, bcfoic whom a eoinpclifion 
exists hetwceii these j!;entlenien, Mes^^s. 
APPLLG\urii and Coupkr, aixl some 
other aitisls and meelianists, the full 
development of wliieh will afloid en- 
xious mulirr lor the histoiy of the arts.* 
The second discovery to which wc al¬ 
lude, is that of a I'leiicli artist, who, by 
(.mpluyin;; an elastic plate, on whirh to 
take an impression, and then stietriiii);; 
tlic ]ilate, is enahled to letakc another 
impression (roni the expanded fij^uie, 
from which second impiession he then 
prints impressions ol an enlar;red si/.e, 
corresponding^ lino for line will) an ori- 
l^iiial small ciit^raving;. In tlic way in 
which tins disca\eiy was fust an¬ 
nounced, the public w'crc led to suppose 
that a reality existed in tlieait of cen- 
jnring, and that a power was disc()\cied 
nf taking great and small impressions 
from the same plate on the same sub¬ 
stance. The time, however, is arrived, 
when coiijaring-in mechanics, as well us 
in philusopliy, must be abandoned, in 
spite of tlie force of piejiidieewitli which 
men called learned still cling to tlicir dar¬ 
lings,—allrnction, gravitation, atlinity, 
icpulsimi, &c. Sc. The Mirr/invention 
to which w’c have alluded, is a varialion 
of the art of stereotyping. It is found 
to be practicable, so cummensiiratc arc 
the qualities of plasticity and cohesion 
of certain atoms, that the same materials 

• III a future Number, we hope to hfe 
enabled to fay before our readers, a notice 
of some philosopliiral di'icoveries of Mr. 
FerkiiK, which will disturb many favourite 
dogmas laid down in the scl\ools of Eu¬ 
rope; and laup;ht as uxiums, from which to 
dtsaCnt has been tieutcd as unbearable 
heresy* 

which afford n matrix of pages of types^ 
are also sufficiently delicate to prudnee 
a has-rclicfofacoppcr-plate, from which 
impressions can he cast and re-cast, ca¬ 
pable of being worked at a printing- 
press, and of producing fair impressions 
on paper of the original design. i\nr 
this improvement the public areindehicti 
to Messrs. Applegartli and Cowper; but 
it is practised by other persons in consi^ 
derable perfection; and seems likely 
be useful, in ungtneiiling the graphic 
illnslrations of books, without increas¬ 
ing thein cost. 

The Publishers and Booksellers nf 
London, baling resolved that the Ma¬ 
gazines, and other Monthly Journals, 
shall, in future, be ready on tlio evening 
heroro the lust day of the month, the 
Country Booksellers may calculate on a 
inoic regular receipt of them than herc- 
tolore; and the siiltseiibeis to monthly 
woiks may also expect to receive them 
a day sooner than usual. 

'I'hc liistvoiiimeofliie periodical work 
of Nhw Novtbs and Novixletths may 
be expected in Jannai}, unless .some new 
wuik of impprianee slioiild lead to lls 
postponement till Pebiuruy. 

It is proposed to open a .subsetipli'on 
for raising a cenotaph to the memory of 
Dr. John Wollcot, the disliugiiiNfied 
poet under tlte iiiinio of Peter IMiidar, 
esq. ill Dodbrook ('hnreh, the palish 
that gave him hiitli, and tor uiiicli per¬ 
mission has Ix'cn obtainetl ftorii iho 
Rev. J. C. L. Young, A.iVf. l!ic lector. 
Ill nil age.s, monunienls have Ixxii 
creeled to perpetuate s|)icndid talents; 
and, hy holding the initior up to vicw\ 
.stiinidute others to seek the road to 
fatin'. Tnclilield lias dignified her ca¬ 
thedral with a sculptured memorial to 
the mcmoiy of the immortal Jolin.soii,. 
and surely tlie sunlit hams of Devon w ill 
not be Jciis c.'igor to ilo similar honour to 
tin* leiiown ot Iter \\ ollcut.* 

The expected Memoirs nf the Pro¬ 
tector Oijvf.k Cuomwell, and his sons 
Richard and JJenry, illustrated by ori¬ 
ginal letters, aiul other family papers; 
by Oliver Cromwell, esq. a descendant 

of 

* The Ixingbhridgo Bank will receive 
subscriptions, whieb may also be paid to 
any of the following bankers, to be re¬ 
mitted to that fiiin, viz. the Plymouth 
Bank, Plymouth; the West of Englaud 
Bank, Exeter; the General Bank, Durt- 
month; the Totness Bank, Totn^ss; the 
Newton Rank, Newton Abbott; the Ash¬ 
burton Bank, A'^liburton; and Messrs.. 
Masterman and Co. London* 
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the family; ornamented with six author of Moraoirs of Mrs. J^lixabctb 

portraits, from original pictures, will Hamilton, &c. 
appear in December. A series uf Anecdotes, gcdlectcU and 

Mr, Nash’s beautiful Drawings of arranged niuU*r separate heads, by 
Views in the City of Paris, and of the Sholto and Ui^OfiKN Pkkcy, brothers 
^tccnery in its environs, have lic'cn put of the Benedictine Monastery, MonV 
Into the hands of the first engravers; nnd Benger, are in the press. It is said to 
a superb work is announced tor )mbli- 
catiuu in February, and foi*continim1ion 
in quarterly numbers. Tlic proprirtors 
have engaged Mr. John Scott, formerly 
editor of tfie Stamford Neirs, and CUani^ 
pioHf and author of Travels in Fram e 
mid Italy, to conduct tlie litcKiry dc- 
paitmeiit. The historical and literary 
recollections, and the anecdotes belong, 
ing to each object, or suggested by it, 
will becuiefiilly collected, and attached 
to the respeetive views. 

A very iiiteresling topographical work 
is annonneed, to be ronliiiued periodic 
i'ully, dp.sciibiiig London before the 
Great Fiie. It will consist of a series of 
4‘opies of ancient ongtaviiigs and pic- 
tiiies, with histoiical and topograpliicul 
accounts, itlnstrativc of the early state, 
buildings, nioiiumcuts, and antiipiilies, of 
the Metropolis. Tlic prints (cxelnsively 
of cngra\od descriptions beneath) will 
he accompanied u illi from one to two or 
moie Elects of Ictlcr-prcss each. Fvery 
sixth nuinber will conclude a part, omi- 
tainiug twenty-five plates, and eighty 
pages of letter-piess; and four parts, or, 
at the utmost, live, will complete the 
work; which will eonlaiii one humlred 
or rme hundred and tweiitv-fjvo plates. 

The tenth Number of the New Vov- 
* • 

ages and Travels, will eontaiu Pmoa’s 
Vo)ago from Calcutta to Java and the 
N])icc Islands. 

Travels in various Coniitries of the 
i'!.ist; being a contiinialion of Afemohs 
) elating to Fnropcaii and A sialic Turkey, 
4V0. aio aiiiioiiMced, by Hont-Rr Wal- 

ruLT., M.A. Tins \olumo will eontniii, 
among other papers, obser\atioiis made 
by tile late Mr. Brovvnc in parts of the 
Taikisli empire; a bhigrapliical memoir 
of him; also, an account of a journey 
fiom Suez to Mount Sinai; of another, 
llirough part of Persia to the ancient 

‘ «Su.Na; the Arabic inscription discovered 
‘ by Beizoni in the Pyramid of Ccplirencs; 

travels in Syria, Asia Minor, ami Greece, 
and in the islands of the Archipelago; 
with rennuks on the iiatuial history, an. 
ti<]uities, manners, and customs, of tliose 
countries. 

Memoirs of John Tobin, author of 
the Jluiiey-moon, he, &.c.; with a se¬ 
lection liuni Ins unpublished maim* 
«;iipts, arc prepaiiug by Miss Bengek, 

be the fruit of much curious reading; 
dining many years pf monastic scclu- 
Mon ; and, while it embraces a vast IuimI 
of entirely original mailer, will omit 
mdliiiig (larticularly woithy of preser¬ 
vation in the anecdotal tieasnres either 
of ancient or of modern limes. Tl*c 
first four parts will consist of anecdotes 
of Humanity, anecdotes of Bloqucnce, 
anecdotes of Fnterprize, and unecdotos 
of Youth. These will be followed by 
anecdotes# of science, of genius, of li¬ 
berty, of heroism, &c, 

Mr, Samuel A oung, surgeon of the 
Cancer Institution, («errard-street, Solio, 
will recommence, early in Juiiiiary next* 
his course of Lectures on the Nature 
and 'I'reatmeiit of Cancer, nnd other 
analogous diseases, as particularly con¬ 
nected with his new and successful mo- 
tliod of treatment by pressure. Tlio 
success and principles of this practico 
will he established and illustrated, aa 
heretofore, by cases on the s{>ot. A 
printed prospectus of Ih^se lectures rnny 
be bad at the iiislitulion ; where arrange¬ 
ments arc now made for the rcsulcuco 
uf four medical sliulenls. 

A i iistory of lAc Giusndes for the Re¬ 
covery and J^o.sscssion of the Holy Laud^ 
is aiinoniicrd Iiy Tims. Mills, esq. au¬ 
thor of “a LJistuiy id'Muliammcdaiijsin,’' 
in two volumes oelaM>. 'The object of 
this wotk is, to supply llie want in Eng¬ 
lish litciatiiic of a lull relation of the 
ICuiopcan c\)>eiiilioiis into Palestine. A 
view is also taken of the cliivalric insti¬ 
tutions and the Jjaliii states in the Fust, 
dining the licroie agesof Clnistcndom, 

Itineraries to'J'imhnctoo ami Kassina, 
recently received by the Acf(d<'mie 
Inscriptions^ translated fioiii the Aiubio 
hy M. lie Saev, investigated by AJ. do 
Walkenaer, and translated into Jhigiish 
liy 'J\ F. Bowihch, esq. conductor of 
the mission to Ashantcc, will he publish* 
cd in December. An Itinerary fiom 
Dagwumbn to Mecca, and a memoir on 
the traces of Fgvptian emigrations and 
colonies in Ashantcc, M'ill bo piclixed. 

Mr. Ram.shaw, coppcr-plaic printer, 
of Fettcr-liinc, has received the gold Isis 
medal of tlio^ocicly of Aits, for an im¬ 
proved plan of enpper-ptate printing. 
He uses hot stpam in place of charcoal 
fires, tbo cfBuviu of w hich are so inju¬ 

rious 
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riofls io 4ho healtlt of tho workmen, &n<1, 
at the same time, lead to many acci¬ 
dents by tire. By the old proccss/cach 
man workaover a charcoal tiro, without 
any chimney to carry off tlie vapour 
enising from the burning chniconl. Ho 
formerly had thirteen of those fires in 
bis workshops, and one sca-coal tire or 
stove in his drying>rouni; hut, by tlie new 
process, the use of tlic thirteen charcoal 
fires has been superseded. 

The Transartions of the Literary So¬ 
ciety of Bombay,^ Vol. 11. illustialed 
with engravings^ is in tlie press. 

The third volume, in two parts, of tlie 
Collectanea Gr^ecu Mujora, is preparing 
by Professor Dunbar. 

Mr. Smaut is preparing the Practice 
of Elocution; being the sctfnel to the 
Theory of Elocution, lately publi>hcd. 

A poem will speedily be published, 
entitled the Thouglits of One that Wan- 
deretii, in four hooks or levcries, on tlie 
AVoild, Kings, Prostitution, and Dcnlli, 
by A\ M. A. MirciiLi.L, es(]. 

The Annual Biogiapliy and Ohiliiary, 
with silhouette portraits, for 181!), is in 
the press, containing: 1. Memoirs of 
those celebrated Men who have died 
within tlicyears 1818-19. 2. Neglected 
Biography, willi biographical notices 
and anecdotes,'and oiiginal tetters. ;3. 
Analysis of reeent Biograpliieal W'orks, 
4. A Biograpliieal T/l^t of Peisurjs wlio 
ba>cdied willipi the Tbitisli dominions. 

An Inquiry into tipinions, aneient 
and modern, coneerning Life and Oiga- 
iiization, is piinliiig, hy J. IUkcuay, 
M.D, lecturer on anatomy, b'.A.S.I';. &e. 

Memoirs of the Life of Joliii M'esley, 
the fr)iindcr of the English jMetliodints, 
hy Bohlut SoLTHLY, esq. in two vo¬ 
lumes octavo, illnstiatrd by porliaits of 
Wr.sley and AVhilfield, w ill appear in a 
few days. 

Several new periodical woiks are, as 
usual, announced at the comnuMiceinent 
of the i:cw year ; among which, two 
claim for title the London Mafi^azine^ and 
another tlicoinpItHtieoneofCV/Wirmn. As 
nsuul, also, we fear nothing from compe¬ 
tition; being determined that this Miscel¬ 
lany shall continue, as it has long been, 
the first in originality, inlelligciue, and 
usefnl^ncss. \Vhcn we commenced our 
biUiuirs, there were but three works of 
anatuguiis pretensions; and, though 
there now are nearly thirty,yet compaii- 
aon and rtvalship have never proved in¬ 
jurious to us. ^ 

Mr. W, Jay is firintiug (lie Domeslic 
Minister’s Asai'.tant: being a churse of 
morning and evening Prayer (for five 

weeks), for the use of finniHes; wMb 
Prayers for particular occasions. 

On the 1st of January will appear, the 
first Number of a new literary Journal 
entitled the Retrospective Review, con¬ 
sisting of criticisms upon analyses of, 
and extracts from, curious, useful, and 
valuahle books in all languages, vrhich 
have been ptfblishcd, from the revival of 
liteiature to the commencement of tho 
present century. It will be continued 
cjuaitcrly. 

A University has been established at 
Coifii hy Loid Gu!i.ni'ORT>, under llio 
auspices of the Britisli government. 
His lordship has appointed to the ditter- 
cut chairs Giecks of the first abilities; 
and his intentions have been seconded 
with iniirh effect by Count Capo d'Ts- 
tiia, a native of Co»fu, who, being ap- 
piisod that M. Polili, a young Leiica- 
itisui possessed of knowledge and ta¬ 
lents, desired to profess chemistry in 
the loni.tn islands, remitted to him 
funds suAicient to proem e the apparsitus 
necessary for the laboratory, &c. 

Mr. Honk has just ready for publica¬ 
tion, a new edition ol Mr. lIoinc'rooke’H 
inasteily defence to the action Inought 
again.st him hy Mr. I’ox, for a sj^arc of 
the cxpen*'es incurred in taking tlic 
election at A\ estminstcr in 1790, when 
Mr. Tookn stood a <'andidatctoicprc- 
sciit that city in Pal liumcnt. 'I'his edi¬ 
tion is publi.shcd >erl):itim from Mr. 
Tooke’s own copy, at tho rc<{ucst of a 
few of his old friends, and is limited li> 
a small number. , 

An Epistle in Verse, written from 
Aniciica in the year 1810. by CiiARues 

Jii.SLiY the younger,is piinting, under 
the direction of a gentleman of Li- 
\ei pool. 

An improvement has been made in 
the iJnngaiian i'oimtain. Mr. Boswell, 
a lueelianist, tiist itnpio\rd upon it, by 
rendering the pump self-acting; but 
Jas. IJuntkr, esq. of Tlinistoii, N.B, 
raises water a!m\o the oiiginal reser¬ 
voir, b}/ (he descnit of a certain ’portion 
of it» A very small pump has couliniied 
woiking for three monlh.s without being 
loitcbcd, raising about twotoiis of water 
in tho Ibur-aml-twrnty hoiir.s. It acts 
entirety without friction ; and the rain- 
w'ater collected on the top of a.housc, 
will pump up H corresponding quantity 
of pure water fiom a well as deep as (he 
house is high. It is said, however, to 
bo found most iiKcfiit where a large bmly 
of water is to be raised Ibrongh a small 
height; an<K consequently, may be ap¬ 
plied to canal-locks, to picvent uwasio 

' I 
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* of wftter, restoring the water to the 
per Iqvol from the lower looks, lis 
principle depen<ls npon the niternato 
lilting and emptying of four reservoirs 
with air and water, by means of pipes 
and valves. 

Mr. Andrew Horn will publish in 
January, a work on the insufllcicney of 
Nature and Reason, and the Necessity 
ofRevcIalion, to dcmoiistfatc the Exist¬ 
ence and Perfections of tlic Deity. 

A reprint willbcrcady for delivery in 
a few days, consisting of the two supple¬ 
mentary volumes of Vitruvifu Bntanni- 
riw, by Woolf and Gaiuloii. Tkey have 
been long out of print, and much wanted 
to complete sets of the work. 

A volume is in the press, hearing for 
^ title Christianity no cuiiningly'devisrd 
Fable; being six discourses on the evi¬ 
dences of Christianity, hy the Rev. IL 
C. 0‘Donnooiiue, A.M. 

To render glass less brittle, put the 
glass vessel into a vessel of cold water, 
and let (his water be heated hoiling-hot, 
and then allowed 1o cool slowly of Itself, 
without taking out the glass. Glasses 
treated in this way may, while cold, 
1)0 suddenly tilled with boiling-hot wa¬ 
ter without any risk of their cracking. 

SWEDEN. 

The Swedish government hos ordered 
a new trnnslntion of the Bible, and a new 
bonk of hymns for divine service. Re¬ 
forms Are also in coniemplation for the 
amelioration of the Civil Code, the Forest 
Code, and the System of Military Tac¬ 
tics. A new College at Stockholm will 
raise the number of public colleges in the 
kingdom to eleven. These colleges or 
universities arc, at present, represented 
as in a flourishing condition. In the first 
quarter;of the current year, there were 
at Upsnl 1197 students, and at Lund 
nbout 600. I'he total number of pupils 
at the diOfcrent establishincius fur the 
purposes of classical literature, amounts 
to 3405. 

Throughout the kingdom of Sweden 
proper, there »re forty-five public presses 
or printing-ofticea, sixteen ot which are 
at Stockholm ; there are also forty-six 
j'lurnals or periodicid publications, eight 
of which appear in the capital. In tliis 
number we may reckon the IHuna, the 
Penelope, the Journal of Medicine, the 
Journal of Animal Magnetism ; and the 
Magazine of Arts and Novelties, by the 
I^ron.Dfiye* A Journal of Literature is 
regularly published in the College of 
Upsal, ns is also another for the Sciences 
and Arts, under the name ofSvea. 

Monthly Mag. No. 333. 

DSMMARX. 

In Denmnrk, M. Schumacher, Captain 
of Artillery, has invented a species of 
fusee, which may pro\'e of much utility 
to geogiaphy and meteorology. They 
possess a force greatly superior to the 
Congreve fusee, and rise to a prodigloi^ 
heitiht. At their liiglie&C point of eleva¬ 
tion, they make an explosion, which scat¬ 
ters through the air mass of liglit so 
clear and so strong, that it may be dis¬ 
tinctly ascertained at the distance of 
thirty leagues. He proceeded to the little 
island of Hielm, in the Kattegat, and 
there his fusees, on their ascension and 
explosion, were visible at the Observa¬ 
tory of Copenhagen. Though the dis¬ 
tance is near thirty leagues, he saw^ 
through a teiescopei the explosion ap¬ 
pear and disappear, like a star of the 
first magnitude. A hundred fusees of 
this description, would be competent for 
mcasuiing with precision any great arc of 
a Circle* 

M. Aoraiiakson, liaving made it his 
business to investigate the method of in- 
btruciion indicated in the Lancaster sys¬ 
tem, received in the month of February 
last, an order from his government to 
make a trial of this plan at Copenhagen. 
On the eighth of March, he tendered his 
Report as to tlie results of the under¬ 
taking, with forty pupils of the military 
schools. The next day, the king went 
to visit and inspect the ruing establish- ■ 
ment, and pronounced it worthy of his 
patronage. In .7 rescript, dated May 
14, his Majesty ordered the management 
of the school to be placed under the di¬ 
rection of M. Abrabamson, and alto¬ 
gether free from any popular superin- 
tendance or interference, with a special 
charge to make a monthly report to the 
king on his progress. 

Among other new publications that 
have appeared in Deninaik, we may 
notice ihe Misedianea i/r//hicnita,-—a 
theological and philological work, pub¬ 
lished periodically by the learned Bi¬ 
shop Munter. Also volume the fifth 
of Hutoria Regum Norvegicorum, or a 
History of the Ancient Kinns of Norway, 
translated into Danish and Latin from nn 
niiticjtc manuscript, and published at the 
expense of government, by the Professors 
TiroRLAK and Werlautf. Also a new 
Collection of Memoirs ut (be Koval So¬ 
ciety of Sciences »t Copenhagen, for the 
years 1309 to 181'J ; and the second Part 
of the VoYQEe of (Eidenschiaeger. 

^PRUSSIA. 

Gymnastic schools have been esta- 
3 M blbhed 
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liUblied by order of the government at 
Berlin, mid (-.enerally ihrou^boul the 
states of the Prussian inonaichy- These 
exercises are in future to form a sepa¬ 
rate bfiiiich of instruction in all other 
public srttools. 
•The University of Padeborn, in one 

of the Westphalian provinces which now 
Tiinke an iniet’ral part of the Prussian 
monarchy, has been suppressed, and 
I’adc'born contains, at present, only one 
College ond one Seminary. TheUniver- 
siiies of Munster and Duisberg are 
likewise suppressed, and the students of 
all the ihree Universities repair, for the 
most part, to Ilonne; bat the professors 
retain their appointments till provision 
can he madefm them elsewhere. 

The press having been placed under a 
rigid censorship in Prussia, HaA^oyer, &c. 
great discontents have arisen in con- 
sct|uence, 

OEUMANY. 

Dr. Hartmann, of Frankfort on the 
Oder, has published in a German medi¬ 
cal journal, a statement, according to 
whicli he is ahic to produce at pleasure 
an ffilux of cltctrical matiei trom him¬ 
self* towards other persons. The crack¬ 
ling is to be beard, the sparks seen, and 
the shocks felt. lie has now, it is as¬ 
serted, acquired this faculty in so high a 
degree, that it depends on his own plea¬ 
sure to make a spark issue from his 

* finger, or to draw it lion) any other part 
of his body. 

More than forty new journals have 
been either published or announced in 
Germany since the Congress at Ai»-la- 
Chapelle, and the ntiinbcr is evciy day 
increasing. These journals have, in ge¬ 
neral, assumed new and singular titles, to 
stimulate public curiosity; but most of 
them are likely to be suppressed by ar¬ 
bitrary acts of the governments, in con¬ 
sequence of the late conspiracy at Carls¬ 
bad and Frankfort against the rights of 
the people. 

One consequence of the representative 
system lately established in Bavaria, is 
the publication of a new journal, which 
reports the proceedings of the Chamber 
of Deputies, and frequently criticises 

and animadverts on thetr deliberations^ 
The editor is Baron Fi. D*Ar£tin« 

Preiious to the year 1805, there were 
no other establishmeiiis torihe blind, in 
Germany and tlie adjacent states, than 
the common hospitals; hut, since that 
period, a number of institutions for the 
instruction of the blind, have been orga« 
nized on the model of that at Paris, ns 
described in fhe work of Guilid: one 
at Vienna in 1805; one at Berlin in 
1806; one at Prague in 1807 ; at Am¬ 
sterdam in 1808; at Dresden in 1809; 
at Zurich in 1810; and at Copenhagen 
in 1811.** Similar csiablibhments are now 
organizing in Wurtember^, and in all the 
chief cities of Bavaria. 

FRANCE. 

An Account has been published ot 
Paris of the operations which have been 
undertaken to determine the figure of the 
earth, hy INI. Biot ; and of every thing 
that has been done for these 150 years, in 
regnid to determining the figure of the 
earth. It appears that M. Biot has 
brought home with him thirty-eight se¬ 
rifs of observations on the peniluluin, of 
five or hours ench ; 1,400 observa. 
tions of latitude, in fifty-five series, taken 
as many to the north ns to the soutii of 
the zenith; and about 1200 heights of the 
sun, to determine the accuracy of the 
clock. Such part of the calculations ns 
time has permitted to be executed, proves 
that the results will be conformable to 
those alieady deduced from the theory of 
the moon, and from the measurement of 
terrestrial degrees compared together at 
great distances. 

The Emperor of China has sent to the 
Emperor of Russia some imperial tea, 
(Zenopoma thea Sinensis.) This plant was 
brought to Fiance in October 1817; and 
is said to he the tea commonly used by 
tlie Emperor of China and the Man¬ 
darins. In France it has already grown 
to the height of two or three feet. The 
best mode of preparing it, is to bring the 
plant to table, that the leaves may be 
plucked off and infused in the tea-pot 
while fiesh. The infusion thus prepared 
is declared to be balsamic and stumaciiic 
in the biuhest degree. 

BRITISH LEGISLATION. 

ACTS I'ASSED in the 59/4 year of the ukiun of oeorge the Tiiinn, or tn the 
FIRST SESSION of the SIXTH PARLIAMENT of the UNITED KINGDOM. 

CAP. DXXXV, To ontend and Cap. LXXXVI. Tor regulating 
correct an Act of the last Session of the Exercise of the Right of Common of 

Parliament, Jor the Regulation of Pa- Pasture in the New Eorest^in the Coutitp 
ruA Vestries in England.^Jtilj 7. of Sonihatuptoji; for rtpealing certain 

Parts 
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Purls of two Acts passed in ilte 39^/4 and 
40i/i, and the 62(1 Years of his present 
Majesty; and for the better Collection 
ami Recovery of the Gale Rents in the 
Porest of DeaUf in the County of Glou~ 
cester,—July 7, 

The officers of the New Forest empow¬ 
ered to seize cattle unlawfully depasturing 
thereon. 

Persons not havinj; right of common to 
forfeit lOs. for each beast,aqd 6^/. per day. 
For second oifcnce, 2i)s, and dd. per day. 
For third offence, 30.». and Cat. per day. 

Persons having right of common, turn¬ 
ing out beasts in the winter season, to for¬ 
feit 7s, for each beast, and Cut, per day. 
For second offonce, Ms. and <>./. pci day. 
For third ofTenee, *il?, and Od* per day, 

Oip. LXVXVJf. 7o ff i'ant to Ins 
Jklajesiy certain Duties of Excise in Ire- 
land on Mall,—July (2. 

For every barrel of malt in stock on or 
after Jan. 6, an additional duty of 
4.?. 6d. 

For every barrel of malt made after 
that day, a duty of 1U. 

Countervadnig duties to be paid on the 
iinpoitation of malt, •S.c. into Ireland, 
VIE.; For every band of malt, lls.; for 
evciy harrcl of !)(cr, i^s»9d,; for cve^y 
gallon of spirits, Os, 

Mdit^ter to be charged 9s, per bar¬ 
rel for the malt chargeable for the month 
ending Jriii. .3, 18‘JO; but, m every fo low¬ 
ing month, 14s. per bail'd shall tic charged. 

Cap. LWXVIIf. To repeal the 
annual Excise Duties upon 3Ialt, Tobac- 
eOy and Snuff\roiiti/iM/vf by an Act of the 
present Session of Partiamenl^ and to 
graiit other Duties in lieu thereof for 
the Service of the Year endptg the 6th 
day of July, 1820.—July 12. 

l)iity on malt, &c. granted by 59 Geo. 
iii. c. .i. to c«*ase. 

Ill lien of the duties repealed, the fol- 
low'tng shall l)e paid : For every bushel of 
malt, Is.; fur every pound of tobacco and 
anutf, Is. 

Cap. LXXXIX. Tocon/i«Me, until 
the loth day of October^ 1821, an Act 
made in the 67th Year of his present Ma- 
jestyy for snspmdint^ a Part tf the Du¬ 
ties 07i Sweets or Made Wines,—July 12. 

•Cap. XC. For the Pnventivn of 
Frauds in the Duties on Soap; for pre¬ 
serving the Books or Papers called Spe~ 
cimenSy left by Officers of Excise on the 

of Traders; and/or requiring 
more speedy Payment of the Excise Du¬ 
ties on Printed Calicoes,—July 12. 

Cap. XCl. For giving additional 
Facilities in Applications to Courts of 
Equity, regarding the Management of 
Estates or Funds belonging to Chanties, 
—July 12. 

When it shall appear that tbo dircctiona 
of a court of erjuity are rcqnisitc, commia- 
sionrrs may certify the particulars to the 
aiturncy-geneial, wlm may apply locoin- 
meucu a suit in the Court of Chancery, or 
Court of Fxelicqiicr, ficr. 

No pioceodiiig-s subject to a slamp- 
diitj. " • 

Persons refusing to appear before com¬ 
missioners, or to produce deeds, or re¬ 
fusing ro an^wc r cjuestions upon o.itli, lia¬ 
ble to be fined by the Court of King’s 
IJeneh or K\rbcqiipr, 

When regulations arc insufficient fora 
due admimstration of (he fiindsofany m- 
Rtitiitioii, trustees may apply to Chancery 
fur relief. 

Cap. XCIf. To enable Justices of the 
Peace in Ireland to ad ns snrh, in cer¬ 
tain Cases, out of the. Limits of the Coun¬ 
ties 171 rM/r/i ih*>y actually arc; to make 
Provision for the Execution of IVanauts 
of Distress granted by them ; and to an^ 
thorizc them to impose Fines upon Con- 
slablis and other Olficcrs for neglect of 
Dntyf and on Masters for ilbusage of 
their Apprentices,—Jill} 12, 

Justices of the peace iii Ireland may 
net for nd|oming counties, provided they 
are rcsitleiit in one of them. 

Justices may impose fines upon consta¬ 
bles, 4Vc. for neglect of duty, and on mas¬ 
ters for il( n«age of apprenliees. 

Cap, XCIII. To continue for one 
YearyUndfrom thence, until theeudofthe 
then next Session of Parliament, an Acty 
snade in the 6Glh Year of his present 
Majesty*s Reigjjyio make Provision for 
securing the Profits of the Office of Clerk 
of the Pleas of hts Majeitifs Coiirf of 
Exchequer in Ireland,—July 12. 

Cap. XCIV. To explain and amend 
two Acts, passed in the 3i>th and 40/A, 
and 47/A, Years of his present Majesty, 
concerning the Di.^position of certain 

4 Real and Persoiwl Property of his Ain- 
jesty, his heirs, and iucecssorj.—July 12. 

His Majesty may <iirect the execution 
of trii<'ts of landiv cscheatcil, ^c« and may 
grant tiie same to trustees for that pur¬ 
pose, or for lestoiing the same to the fa¬ 
mily, &c. or for rewarding dUcoverers, or 
to the families of aliens or other peisons 
uncoiuliiionally, or in coiisidcratioa of 
money; or to a trustee to sell. 

Cap. XCV. For coulirmlug ancient 
Separations of Towns corporate from Pa¬ 
rishes, in regard to the S\iaintcnanic of 
the Poor,—July 12. 

Separation of towns from parishes, and 
distinct appointment of oveireel's, lawful. 

But, with icspcci to the poor, sifeh se¬ 
paration must have cuiiiuu'nced within 
sixty ycais. # 

3 \! 2 m;\v 
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NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED IN NOVEMBER; 
With an Historical and Critical Pkoemium. 

Authors or Publishers^ desirous of seeing; an earhj notice of their Worhsy art 
requested to iraustuil copies before the 18^/< of the Month. 

The book, piiblislicd within tlio nicro ol)scrvor of facts; for his mind is 
month, whicli will lung rcinaia a stuicd with lenniing, and instigated by 

standard in oiir librai'ws, and a inunu- an active and liberal spirit of research, 
ment of the autlior’s learning and indns- It is to be regretted that Dr. liaslain 
try, is Dr. iMACCULLocil's Description should liavo remained unacquainted 
of the Western Islands of Scotland^ in with the true sources of animal motion, 
two closely-printed octavos, with a and that he should speak of the Will, as 
quarto volume of superior engravings of creating find commencing motion, in¬ 
views and sections of rocks and strata, stead of treating of animal motions as 
At the same time, the work is not to bo simple tiansfcrs, and easy appropriations 
understood as one of a popular cast, hut of the groat inofions of the earth, of 
as devoted to the sciences of mineralogy which nil the bodies upon it are the iic- 
and geology, and susceptible bf being ccssary patients. This simple and uni- 
read with interest only by adepts in vtraal theory would have coirccted 
those sciences, lino and there only, many of his reasonings: ncvcrtheic.ss. 
Dr. M, coiidcscciids to notice suhjerts J)r. II. has added more original tiews 
of popular intLic.st: but he ptovos the than any individrial to tliis branch of 
universality of his learning, by A ^cry knowledge; and his wotk aldy and ho- 
cuiious disquisition on the Highland neatly anppnrl.s the doctrinc.s of Law- 
niiisic, and hy occasional observations icnce, which for a season have been 
on the manners of the people, and on sliadowcd by bigotry and folly, 
topics of political economy, which ‘A liberal spirit is cviilent in the 
prove (although he recommends tlio “ Physiolog;ieftl Fragments^ of Mr. 
depopulating and wicked monopoly of EYWAfER. He not only doubts of the 
land in large faims) that, if otlu r sub- existence of orenit influencc.s, but, by 
jeets had equally claimed the author's soino original and int( resting, ohserva- 
attention, his woik would lia^c been ns tions iiud evprrimerils, shows the pro- 
able as it now is, on the topics to which babi’ity of the phenomena attributed 
it is exprcs.sly dc\ott d. to them being the lesiillsof the agem-y 

A second Pail of rf woik, distiii- of one iiiiiicisal itiniience; and which, 
giiishcd for the genius of its diaw- modified hy difTcreiit comliiiiations of 
sng.s, the high finish of its eiigiavings, niatlcr, give rise to mechanical, chc- 
thcelcganeo of its style, and the cor- inical, and vital, motions. He says, 
reolness of its opinions, has appcnreil *• the chief object of tlic.se lemarks is 
within the month, under the title of to show the probaiiility that these 
Peak Scenery, or Exrursums tn Dirhy^ clectiical iigcnls aio not, as some 
shire, by E, Khodls, esq. witli eii-^ wiiuus have supposed, permanent and 
gravings by G. ('ookc, Iroiii drawings widely-difln.sed agents, but only occa- 
l»y C’hanticy, our illu.sfiioiis sculptor, bioiiiil Ibices, prodiiecd by an Hcci- 
A number of curious faels ami aiiec- dental rombiiialion of rircumstancea; 
dotes, relative to local ubpcis, have and that all the electric phenomena 
been assembled; while the view.s carry we behold, aiise fnmi tlic effoits these 
those to the spot who never were there, iicwly-foimed agents make to restore 
and revise pleasing associations in tho.se that cqiiilihi iiim which art or nature 
who have liad the good fortune to make has dc.stroye{|.” He also adduces some 
the tour of that picturesque and unique very curious expel iinents, in which ho 
country. ^ traces the iiitineiice of the same prin- 

A gem in metaphysical and physio- cipic in the Ibiinatioii of the animalcula 
logical philosophy, i.H the volume called infusoria, vegouhics, polypi, &c.; ami 

just published by Dr. Has- he concludes w itb some observations ami 
J.AM, a gentleman who, as the expe- speculative hints, lending to show how 
ricncod and uIjIc surgeon of HeJhIem inueli the application of the same prin- 
Ilo.4pital, lias peihaps had better oppor- ciple will facilitate our reasonings on the 
tiinities of observing the pljenoinena of cau.se of animal motions, 
mind than any pcr.suii that ever wioic Dr.IURON’s Eufjum/into the Nature 
on those sulijccts. Nor is Dr, IJ. a and Origin of Tubercles and Tumors, is 

perhaps^ 
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perhapi Die baiit of a very extraordi¬ 
nary chanf^e lu tbo j^yaiologiual pa- 
Diology of the age. Without the teme¬ 
rity of uttering more than lie lius seen, 
or seeing more than existed, Dr. 
seems likely to establish, what has been, 
if not quite unknown, at all events very 
latent. 

A Dictionary of Astr<Hogif has been 
published by Mr. Wilson, who, believ¬ 
ing in the possibility of predicting the 
events of men’s lives, seeks to raise this 
exploded art once more among the li¬ 
beral sciences. On his own principles, 
this is a rcspcctablo work ; that is, it is 
well written, and exhibits a body of 
what, among adepts, arc considered as 
sound doctrines. We must again, how¬ 
ever, enter our protest against this art, 
which misleads, merely because it has 
been associated with the ^ublime ob¬ 
jects in the heavens; whereas, any other 
set of signs, as Marbles knocked against 
11 wall, or Cards dealt in a paiticiilar 
manner, which have had prcdctriTuined 
qualities assigned to thorn, would an¬ 
swer the very same purposes as the 
Planets. The signs, whatever they be, 
merely determine the prognosticator; 
and there being a certain chance that 
every possible event may happen, soino 
necessarily happen as foretold, and in 
this coincidence consists the delusion of 
all these arts. If, for example, a prog¬ 
nosticator, who is go\cmed by the po- 
silions and assigned qualities of any in- 
dicalors, as marbles, planets, or cards, 
should refer any variations of those in¬ 
dicators to the case of a ^oung woman 
of twenty, who desires to know whellicr 
she will bo married within the year: 
we know that it is as 1 to 10 that she may 
be married, and as 10 to L that she may 
not; consequently, if the indications are 
ill the aflinnativo, it is as 1 to 10 that the 
prognosticator is right, or that lie will he 
right once in ten times. But, if the in¬ 
dications arc negative, then in nine eases 
out of tea will the prognosticator he 
riglit. At the same time it is evident, 
that there is no connexion whatever be¬ 
tween the indicators iiiid the event us 
cause and effect; but tlie indicators serve 
merely to guide and deceive the prog¬ 
nosticator, whose prediction is true or 
false, according to the independant 
arithmetical chance that the event in¬ 
quired about may <ir may not happen. 

An enterprising publisher has, with 
well-directed discrimination, rr-publish- 
cd Maurice Mokgann’s Essai/ onFal- 
stoff. This essay is so iluishcd u com¬ 

position, and the author was so inti¬ 
mately connected with the great Mar¬ 
quess of Lansdown, that he seems as 
likely to have been a co operator in pro¬ 
ducing the “ Letters of Junius,” hs any 
of the hundred persons who have bc^n 
guessed at. Some such person or per¬ 
sons, in connexion with the marquess, 
were doubtless thg authors of those 
letters. 

That amialile enthusiast, Mr, OwEiv; 
has addressed tlirce letters to Mr. Ri¬ 
cardo, one on his own plans, one on the 
labours of Mrs. Fry in Newgate, and 
the other on the plans of Count Rumford 
at Municli. In so artificial a state of 
society as that of England, there arc so 
many classes of distress, that, for the re¬ 
lief of some of them, we heartily wish 
an establishment like that of Mr. Owen 
were formed in every county: but wo 
think it Utopian, to propose to dispose of 
any large proportion of the population 
ill sticli cslablishmcnts, in which all llio 
best Icclings of human nature would bo 
destroyed. As a general plan to effect 
a general good, we arc of opinion, that 
the creation of 1 or 200,000 small farms 
would extinguish all that social misery 
which now afiliets the country; and, if 
there does not exist public inUdligenco 
and legislative disinterestedness suffi¬ 
cient to effect that object, then we aro 
convinced that the eve of Britain's 
piospority hasairi\cd, and that her glory 
is setting, nev<?r to rise again. Mr. 
Owen has oddly jumbled together Mrs. 
I’l), the iinsophislicatcd paliciit of tho 
most benevolent S3inpalhirs, and Count 
Riiinfurd, a man williout heart, and as 
cold-blooded an economist as any of tbo 
cruel advocates of the large-farm system. 

Mr. Hone, wliosc ineriis ns a paro¬ 
dist have been acknowleilgcd by tho 
highest authorities in the State, has pub¬ 
lished u political parody on the nursery 
story of “t/ic House that Jack Built,** 
In pungency of satire, it is thought equal 
to the famous ** Signor Pittacchio** of 
the late William Merry. 

A pleasing topo};rapliical volume has 
appeared, umlor the title of Wat'wick^- 
shire Delineated, by jMi-.I-’raxcisSmith, 

and a very useful guide to Modern 
Binningiiam; by Mr. Charles Pye. 

Dr. Combe, of Edinburgh, has enter¬ 
ed the lists among the writers in sup¬ 
port of Ihesvstcinof Gall and Spiirz- 
heim, in an Series of Disqnist- 
tioHs on Ph^rnoloffi/, Of the general 
principle, that tlie intellects and pas¬ 
sions are intiucuced by formation, we 

havo 
I 
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bavo no doubt; but Dr. Combe bos faU 
len into the error of Gall, iu drawing a 
map of the cranium, and j^ravely asHi>cii- 
ing to every part a spccilic olHce. Its 
general priiioinic is, we holicvc, capable 
of very limited application; and the de- 
tads are fur the most part ludicrous 
and empirical. 

Tbe Rev. W. J. Fox lias preached a 
sermon, worthy oF the best times of 
Christianity; and which, in its senti¬ 
ments, spirit, andcloc|ucnco,wunld have 
been worthy of the greatest names which 
have figured in ecclesiastical history. 
It bears for its title, the Duties of Chris* 
tians towards Deists: a sermon^ preached 
at the Unitarian Chapel^ Parliament’- 
court, Ar tiller If-lane ^ Hishopsgate-streety 
an Sunday^ Oct. 24, 1810, onficcasion 
of the recent Prosecution of Mr, Carlilc^ 
for the repnhlication of Paines *^Af^c of 
Season.'* In a clear mid well-written 
preface, IMr. Fox introduces the follow¬ 
ing energetic paragraph: t 

iDUsl be allowed to d)i;reBt for a momentt to 
iBiiient that the Christian name should have been 
BuUiei), stained, bloodily stained, wiih the foulest 
cnorniiiy of paitanisin and imposture} and that even 
here, in this boasted land ut liberty, and no\r, in 
the nineteenth century, there should be Christian 
tribunals, to whose bar the unbeliever may be aunt- 
snoned, to expiate his waniof fatih, oi even his op- 
}>osiuoo to the faith, (>y pains and jicnaliiet, fine 
and imprisonment. The very fact is a libel ou 
Christianity, and founded un a principle a(;ninst 
which every one who values the chaiarier of Ins 
rchi;ion in the eyes of rational men should solemnly 
protest. If Oeisis will listen to you, ))eisuade them t 
if they will reason, ar^iie with (hem i if they wntc 
and publish, renly to them; if they misrepresent, 
expose them: but, in the name of Chiist, du not 

' persecute them, do nut abet or sanction their per-e- 
cutton. Fine and impruonmentt What need lias 
Christianity of such supports* What means could 
Its bitleiesienemies devise more foully to disf;rj(c 
its name, more cdeciually to ol>«cuie it« truth f It 
will never prevail wi.h such aid. (), may it soon 
have ‘free course,*~irec not more fiom hosiility 
(h.in from such fatal fiicnd^hip j fur then, and then 
only, will It* bcRlorilied!*** 

lie diaws u logical view.of the opini¬ 
ons of Cnitarianti, ns opposed to those 
of Deists, iu terms wliicli merit Iran- 
ftciipt: 

“Unuarnni aRrce with Duisis, and differ from 
the mnjomv of r 

I. In rcjectiiiK ilic notion of a Tiiunc God, and 
of a p.utial or incxo'alilc Deity. 

*“2. In rcprobaiint^ the pncstcraft,winch ma^es 
reli;(i()n the insiiumcnt cither of ]>ublic oppreasiuii 
or pnvale cupidny, 

“3. Jn mainiaiiuni; the right of discussing freely 
all opiniona. 

“I’niiarians differ from Di-sts «nd agree with 
other Christians in bclicvin.i 

** 1. That .1 senes oi icvoiation«, confirmed by 
miracles, has been made by (roil to mankind. 

That the Old and New Tc«tamuntcontaint an 
authentic accOuntof Utosc revelaiions, 

**3, That Jesus Christ had a divine cummusmn, 
that he rose from the dead, and that he will couic 
again to judge the world. 

^Theieare iwopointi in which,generally tpeaIc¬ 
ing. the opinions uf Vnitarians are opposed to those 
both of other Chiistiani and of Deists. 

“1. In asserting the importance of good works in 
their immediate connexion with oi|f future destiny, 

IS diuiiouhcd un the one hand by a suppuned 
lodiuercuci: lu tiiu Deity (o 'he cojtduct of Ins crea¬ 

tures, or ihe*irant of definite comroandt and autlm - 
rtative lanctioni, and on the odier by the aubail- 
tulion of filth alone at eMcntlal to aalvation. 

In restine tbe hope of future existence upon 
the doctrine ot the Resurrection, and not upon the 
Orthodox and Oclstical notion of the natural tmmor- 
tahiy of the soul,” 

lu tbe flcrmnn, Mr. F. addrosse.s the 
following oluqucnt reasoning to bis au-* 

ditory: 
** What if the effect of prosecuting Deism on the 

individual, who ie thereby consigned to punish¬ 
ment r You make of him a hypocrite or a martyr. 
You confirm his worst prejudices, and make him 
hate Christians and Christianity. Penalty and im¬ 
prisonment were never yet the means of sincere 
conversion. Man clings to the faith for which he 
lufTcra ; his enmity rises with your inflictions, la it 
a good deed thus to make the gospel bated t Or 
suppose hit spirit shrinks from the hery trial. You 
have then made a hypocrite. No triumph that, for 
a good man to glory in. flow dors it affect hm 
party' See, say they, how these Christians meet 
us: vre argue, and they prosecute; we refnio, and 
they imprison. What think impartial lookers-on, 
or what ihe young, the undecided, and the inquiringt 
In tlie contest of force with opinion, we ali know 
which way sympathy naturally inclines, and you 
have to answer tor giving them this bias towaids inh- 
delity. 

**Such procecutions are a breach of the great 
principles of impartial justice and equal right, 
which are the loundation of ctvd society. The 
Christian has no more natural right to punish the 
Dei«t, than the Dei.t to punish the Chribiun. Per¬ 
secuting laws, however small the number of persons 
in a state who are exposed to their oncration, .ire 
an invasion of the social compact j at best, an usur- 
p.itton of the majority over the minority, only to be 
vindicated on the assumption that power is right. 
We unite for the protection of lilc,liberty,and pro¬ 
perty, not for that of religious opinion. If the power 
to persecute be offered, you should have magnani¬ 
mity enough to decline the unrighteous boon. Had 
Chiistians done this from the first, the Gospel might, 
ere now, have been utiiver*-3l. 

“ The conduct of Clmsi affords no encouragement 
for the protconoii of religion by pifwer. Deists, to 
villify him.and persecuting Chniliansto vindicate 
themselves, ascribe hti forbearance lo the absence 
of the means. It is a calumny I If he had not |>oli- 
tical power, he had rairaeulons powers and, hao this 
been a nghtenus uie of it, he would so have used 
It,and called down fire from Heaven, instead uf 
rebuking his disciples when they solicited him thus 
to punish the Samaritans. Alt liis actions and his 
discourse*' contradiit the sisumpbon. 

“Admit the principle of pcriecution, and where 
willitstop* Allow II .igainst Atheism even, arKl 
It will advance sg.iinit Uei«m ; allow it to Dei&in, 
and It will advance .against heresy i and what is he¬ 
resy r 1 here IS no medium in principle between 
thclibeityot all, and the lyranny of a particular 
sect. Chiistians, you kindle a Aame in which youi- 
iclves may perish. 

** Look back to your own founders, your martyrs, 
your reformers ; what you say of Deisis was said ot 
them i what you do to Deists was done to them; 
—ihfy out]aged the feelings of the society m which 
tl'.cy hvert; they were condemned for the defence 
o* the ignur i:it, thev were hidd blacphemers; they 
were dragged as criminals to the bar. Are such 
recollections favourable lo your re-acting these 
scenes' What would an .ipostlrsav. risen from the 
deadband led inio your courts l Where would he 
naturally look for his fellow disciple, un the bench 
oral the barf lluw would he lamont that all tho 
snficrings of the Chriiiiins by {persecution, h.ivc 
nut taught its professurs to sympathise with tliu 
persecuted,—to tbsuin from nersecuuon i** 

A Set moil was preached on die Cor* 
ruptions of Chriitmnity^ at Dudley, on 

the 28th July, before the Uni- 
tftrian Tiact Society, by the Uev. St£- 

THEN Weaver Drowne, which has been 
printed with the above title. It containi* 
many curious nnd new particulars cun- 

ccniiiig (he proi^rcsb u^ reformation ni 
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the continental Protestant churcho9» and 
narrates the coalition of the Lutheran 
and Calvinist sects in Prussia, in Bavaria, 
in Saxonyi in Hesse, and in other pans 
of Germany. 

Ill addition to the various plans already 
submitted to the public for liquidating 
the national debt,’' Mr. Hkathfjeld 
has recently published a painphleti under 
the title ttf Elementt of^a Plan for th^ 
Liquidation of the PubUc Debt of the 
United Kingdom^ It contains a consi¬ 
derable portion of information on the 
subject, evidently the result of much re¬ 
search and study; and the essence of the 
proposed plan, is the extinction of the 
debt by a direct coiitribuliou of fifteen 
per cent, on all property. 
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A Letter to the Bishop of St. David’s, 
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MEDICAL REPORT. 

Report Diseases artd Casualties occurring in tfte public and private Practioo 
of the Phyncian whohae thecare of the Western District of 1/10C1TY Dispensart* 
—the limits oj which, commencing at the Fleet-street end of Chancei'y^lartef pass 
through .Grafs Inn~lane, Portpooldane, Hailan Wall, Great Saffrtm^hill, Wesi» 
street^ Smithj^ld bars, Charternouse-lane and Sifnare ;along Goswell street to Olf^ 
street t down Old-street, as far as Bunhill-row ; thence crosshig the Oid'Jewry and 
oxtsndistg along Queeti-sireet, terminate at the u ater-side. 

Those disordEred aif«oliom whicit are 
rnaged under the general denonnna* 

lioQ of apo(>le.\yy are deciilcdiy on the in- 
crea.so. 'Po what caiine Is tins to he 
ascribrd ? To the quality of ou^food, re¬ 
plies the oppugner of animal diet. I.«et men 
** return to uatnre/' and cease to render 
animal existence contributory to human 
anstenance, and tins, the most formidable 
of all physical calamities, will then scarce¬ 
ly be lieard of among us. No> urges a se¬ 
cond speculator on the source of disease, 
it is not in ilie kind, but the quantity, of 
aliment, that the practical errors of pre¬ 
sent tim.'s consist Apoplexy is produced 
by plenitude of vessels : a diet dispropor- 
tional to the slender dem.inds of the sys¬ 
tem engenders such plenitude; reduce, 
therefore, your daily supply of food, and, 
by so doing, voii reduce, in the same mea¬ 
sure, your cliaiiceH of becoming a victim 
to this dreaded and dreadful disorder. To 
alcohol or ardent spirit i.s all the mischief 
ascribed by a third theorist; while a tonrth 
deprecates the daily use of hop in malt- 
liquor, ns the deleterious something which 
thus destroys the life or the intellect of 
individiul.s, and the comfort and happiness 
of families. These speculations are all 
tight and all wrong; or, more correctly 
speaking, there is a mixture of truth and 
of error jn each of the above allegations ; 
the fallacy of which consists in referriug to 
one simple and single origin, what is pro¬ 
perly, aiid in truth, refernhle to a variety 
and complication of causes. It is not so 
nnidh thai we are poisoned by the quality, 
or overwlielmed by tbe quantity, of the 
articles that are received into the stomach, 
as that our feeble frames become dete¬ 
riorated by luxurious habits ; and we are 
thus made Jitill more than naturally vul¬ 
nerable to the flying shafts of disease and 
of death. Hinc itti morbu 

But, suppose this afleclion (apoplexy) 
to have occurred in an' individual case» 
how is it best treated? Here, again, we 
are likely to be led into dangerous error, 
by unwarrantably simplifying, and by 
yielding obedience to the authority of no¬ 
menclature, in pieference to the mandates 
of ufeibiassed observation. Under one ge¬ 
neric and sweeping denomination are io- 
clMded affections, some of the differences 
and degrees of which stand almost at 
points as distant from each other as do 
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the half-vegetable zoophytes from the 
more perfect animals. To .•^et about the 
treatment of some species of apoplexy, 
witlioiit pouring out tfic blood of the pa¬ 
tient, plena riva, were as unequivocally 
absurd as to neglect to draw a drowning 
man from the waters that are surrounding 
and overwhelming him: but many, very 
many, are the instances in which such 
freedom of depletion would be, to say the 
least, far worse than no depletion at all; 
and it is in these cases that the lancet, in 
the hands of sanguinary *^bold” practi¬ 
tioners, proves indeed a minute iostni- 
ment of mighty mischief.*’ Be careful, 
the Reporter would say to the young and 
incipient practitioner, not to be led away 
hy these high-sounding and bewitching 
tei ms ** hoidnesH*' and deciHiou.** Nun^ 
berless are the individuals that have been 
stretched lifeless corpi^es on their beds, by 
the misapplication of these magical words, 
—words so well calculated to adapt them¬ 
selves to the feelings and imagination of 
youth, hut often of most mischievous teit> 
clency when carried into clinical practice* 

Another opportunity munt he embraced, 
briefly to state tljc ratioaale of the writer** 
present objections to indiscriminate and 
iinhoiindcd bleeding, In every ease of sup¬ 
posed ceiebial pleasure : he niiLst now con¬ 
tent himself with cursorily referring to 
one or two cases, which have, within a 
short period, occurred to his observation. 
A young lady was attacked with fainting 
fits, which diiirnally recurred, and lasted 
on each day for hours. The practitionera 
to whose judgment the case was first sal^ 
m]tted,agreed that very little was to be 
done beyond carefully watching occasional 
symptoms, and endeavouring to suppoyfc 
the sinking energies of life. The advice 
of a third physician was asked, who, attri^ 
bating the disordered state to an overplua 
of blood in the brain, ordered a depleto^ 
process to be immediately iustitiited. 
was begun, and proposed to be persisted 
in, notwithstanding tbe evident change for 
the worse on the part of tlie patient; bnt 
here tho parent of the young lady inter* 
fered. ** My daughter may die, (said she,) 
if it thus pleases Providence ; but she ibaU 
not be killed.^ The coniultation was of 
couise at an end. Nature became agaia 
the pliysiciaik end faealtb is at this moment 
permctly restored. 

3 N A woma% 
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A woman, in advanced years, was interferenre, but they were almost imme-* 

brought home to her husband in a state of diatcly ** clomed in evcrlasliiie night.*' 
insensibility* She had fallen in the street. Some other cases of a sunicwhat similar 
and it remained uncertain how far the Kind the Repoitor had intended to notice 
present conditioh was the consequence of m the present paper; but lhe>e, with the 
the blow thus received, or wlieiher the remaiks on them, nin>t be deferred to fit* 
apoplexy had preceded tlie fall. She was lure opportunities. As the subject is an 
bfed to some amount. Purgative enemas awfully important one, it shall very shortly 
were admihistered ; rest, and a high po- be resumed. In the next paper, however, 
sition of the head, enjoined; and, while a sliglit retiospect must be given of the 
the power of deglutition remained, small medical liteialure of im9. 
cordial draughts were ordered, and faint Thaviea' Inn; D. UwfMSi M.D. 
hopes expiessed that sensibility andspeerli Nov, 20, 1819. 
might again gradually icturn. In this 
condition she was visited by a medical An apology is due to the gentleman 
friend from the country, who exclaimed, who wrot^^ last month to the Editor of this 

Surely the doctors are paralyzed as well Maiiaziue on the subject of Stiamoniuin. 
as the patient : let us at lens! try ^uiiic* In stating, however, that Mr. Kirby*» 
thing." What that something wa>t may cases weie tlie eccusion of his making 
easily be supposed. Copious and repeat* trials of (he eflicaey of that medicine,*^ * 
cd venesections were had lecouisc lo. Or. U. by no lueaiis meant to infer that 
after wliicli the patient languidly opened its iuteinal administration was hist sug- 
her eyes, as if to condemn this obtrusive gested by Mr. K. 

REPORT OF CHEMISTRY, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, &c. 

IN constructing the dry galvanic pile TM. in Baffin’s Ray by Capt. Ross. He has 
Zamoom recommends tinned paper, put it beyond a doubt, (hat the eolonring 

which, when di'.poi.cd alone in tlie pile, partielcs consi^tt of a new species of 
has the same polarity as when it IS employ- ITirdo. which grows upon the snow, and 
ed along with oxide of manganese. The to wliieli he has given the appropriate 
reason of this is, that a pile of tinned paper name of Vredo vivalin. He found the real 
has electrical poles. Rut, whatever ho diameter of an individual full-grown glo- 
the kind of paper whirh is used, the pile biile of this fungus to he the onc-thou^and• 
always increases in energy, and its pola- six hundredth part of an inch.' 
rily always coincides with that of a pile of M. Feuinet, after an examination of 
tinned paper and oxide of manganese, the means which are, or may be, adopted 
when the paper has been impregnated wtdi for the preservation of fresh water at sea, 
a solution of sulphate of*zinc, and after- gives the preference to the following: H 
wards dried. In preparing the paper, parts of manganese in powder is mixed 
M. Zamiioni avails himself of a dry sea- with 250 parts of water, and agitated 
SOD. He spi cads the solution of sulphate every dfteen days. In this way water has 
of zinc over the face of the paper, which been preserved unchanged for seven years, 
is not covered with tin, and, having dried Oxide of manganese has the power, not 
it, but without taking away from the only of preserving water, but of renderine 
paper its own natural humidity, he covers that sweet whieh has become piitiid * but 
this face with very dry oxide of manga- lie also points out the imporiani circiim- 
nese. The pile being then constructed, it stance, that the oxide is slightly soluble in 
is carefully defended from the air. If the water, and therefore recommends the use Eaper is not fine ami unsized, a little alco* of iron tanks for the water, as in England 

ol should be added lo the solution of sni- Dr. Rooeht Hare has laid before the 
phate of zmc. The best manner of pre- Academy of Natural Sciences at Phila- 
serving the pile, as /amboni has aveer- dclpliia, an account of a new galvanic in 
tainedby long experience, is to inclose it sti iiment, which he calls Calorimotor 
in a glass tube, whose diameter is a little from the idea that the principle of galva' 
greater than that of the discs, and to run nUni is a compound of caloric and eleciri 
into the intermediate space a moderately city. It coiwisU of twenty copp 
warm cement of wax and turpentine. A twenty zinc plates, about nineteen inches 
pile of 2000 discs, constructed in this man* square, supported verticallv in a frame 
ncr, gives a spark visible in day-light. the different melals alterRating at half an 
M. Zamboni recommends the perfect in- inch from each other. All the zinc plates 
sulation of all the parts of the pile that re- are soldered to a common slip of tin and 
quiretobeiiisulatfed. Hieplates of copper to another common 

Mr.HiANCis Bauer has pubhshed, in slip of tin; so that each set forms one conti* 
the Qiwrforly Journal, a senes of micros- mioosmetallicsupcrlicies. When the copper 
coplcal observations on the refi snow found and zinc superficies are united wiUi an in¬ 

tervening 
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tervening wir?, and tbe whole iinmened decomposed extemporaneously. When 
in^a vessel containing an arid solution, the hydrate of potash was applied to the cou- 
wire becomes intcusely ignited; and, when necting iron-wire while in conihustlon, by 
hydiogen is liberated, it usually takes tire, placing it in small pieces in a fiat hook of 
emitting a very beautiful undulating or sheet-iron, the cvoliiiion of potosiinm was 
corriiscating flame. By means of iron ig- demonstrated by a rose-coloured flame. 
niCed in this apparatus, a fixed alkali was 

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT, 

PRICES OF MERCHANDIZE. Oct. n. Nov. 19. 
Cocoa, Wr 1. common £3 lo 0 to 4 lo 0 £3 10 o to 4 lO 0 per cwt. 
Coffee, Jamaica, ordinary 3 60 510 400"-58o ditto. 
--tine ,640 7 5 0 690— 7 15 0 ditto. 
-, Mocha . 5 la 0 6 15 0 5 18 0 — 6 16 Operewt. 
Cotton, W, I, common .Oil 01 011 — 0 1 3 per lb. 
——, Demcrara ..01 015 012—015 ditto. 
Currants. 5 10 0 5 12 0 5 4 0 — 5 5 0 per cwt. 
Figs, Turkey . 110 0 200 180 — 1 10 0 ditto. 
Flax, Riga . , 71 0 0 0 0 0 66 0 0 — 68 0 0 per ton. 
Hemp, Riga Rhine 47 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 — 0 0 0 ditto. 
Hops, new, Pockets 400 50 0 460 — 5 12 0 per cwt. 
-, Sussex, do. 3 13 0 4 0 0 3 15 0 — 4 4 0 ditto. 
Iron, British, Bui’s , 12 10 0 — i3 o 12 10 0 — 13 0 0 per ton. 
.., Pigs , 800—9 0 8 10 0— 900 ditto. 
Oil, Lucca • • • • 12 0 0 — 0 0 • 11 0 0 — 12 0 0 per jar. 
—, Galipoli . . 80 0 0 — 84 0 7a 0 0 — 82 0 0 per ton. 
Kags . , ..230 — 0 240 — 2 5 0 par ewL 
Kaiitins, bloom or jar, new 5 0 0 — 0 o 5 0 0 — 0 0 0 ditto. 
Rice, Patna kind . 0 i4 0 — 0 16 0 0 14 0 — 0 16 0 ditto. 
-, East India . 0 11 0 — 0 13 0 0 11 0 — 0 13 0 ditto. 
3ilk, China, raw . 150 — 18 11 i50 — 18 11 per lb. 
--, Bengal, skein ,100 — 105 1 0 105 ditto. 
Spices, Cinnamon , 0 9 10 — 0 10 0 0 2 — 094 ditto. 

Cloves ..03li— 032 0 2—033 ditto. 
Nutmegs • 049 — 06 0 0 9 — 050 ditto. 
Pepper, black 0 0 7— OOTj O 7— 0 7l ditto, 

-.while 0 0 9J— 0 0 10 0 ^ 0 10 ditto. 
'Spirits Riandy, Cugiiiac 053 — 058 0 *2 — 5 9 per gal. 

Geneva Hollands 029—030 0 6 — 2 ditto. 
Rum, Jamaica 026 — 010 O 0— 0 ditto. 

Sugar, brown 2 17 0— 3 0 0 3 0 — Operewf. 
Jamaica, fine . 3 14 0 — 3 18 0 4 0 — 0 per cwt. 

-1 East India, brown l 2 0 — 0 — 0 ditto. 
-, lump, fine , 4 18 0 — 0 — o ditto. 
Tallow, town-incited 336— 300 — 0 per cwt. 
-, Russia, jellow 2 18 0 — 2 13 6— 6 ditto. 
Tea, Hohea . . 0 1 9J — 0 9^— 10 per lb. 

Hyson, best . 0 5 10 — 0 10 8 ditto. 
Wine, Madeira,old 62 0 0 — 95 62 0 —96 0 perpipe. 
—, Port, old 45 0 0 — 55 45 0 — 6j 0 ditto. 
—Sheiry . 20 0 0 — 60 20 0 — 60 0 per butt. 

Premiums fl/fnsurancr.—Guernsey or Jersey, 20s.—Coik or Dublin, 20s,—Belfast, 
20s.—Hainbro’, 268. a 30s.—Madeira, 26s.—Jamaica, 30s. a 35s.—Greenland, out and 
home, .3}g. 

Courne of ExcAunge, Nov. 19.—Amsterdam, 11 9.—Hamburgh, 36 3.—Paris, 25 
50,—Leghorn, 481.—Lisbon, 53,—Dublin, 12l per cent. 

At Messrs. Wolfe and Edmonds' Canal Oflice, Change Alley, Cornhill.—Graud Junction 
Canal shares sell for 2201. per lOOl. share.—Birmingham, 10601.—Coventry, 9991.— 
Leeds and Liveipool, 3251.—Trent aud Mersey, 16001.—F.ast India Dock, l66l. per 
share.—West India, 1791.—The Straud Briduk, 51.—West Middlesex Water-, 
Works, 411.—Gas Ljoht Company, 631. 

The 3 per cent. CoosoU, on the 2.5tb, was 68; 3 per cent. Red. 67}; 5 per cent. 
Navy, 104. 

Gold in bars 3h 178.10}d. per oz,—New doubloons 31.1 6d,—Silver in bars 5s. 2d. 
SN e ALPH.liBkTICAU 
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Att^HABETiCAL LuT of BANKRUPTCIES mtd DIVIDENDS onnonneei between fke 
4lfOct, mnd the 70th ef Noe, 1819: eztrwtedfrofn the London Gazettet, 

■•m 
Sro« 

SANKRUFI'CIES. [TbU Month 165.] 
Ths SoUriton'* Nemef arp briveen Pnrfnihpiei. 
A miKTON 1. tirerpool* hoftcr, MdHn*fpn iiid «o. L* 

Armkrtie i« WilcehciJ* woglfttplff* t-**J?‘?*^* 
IbMer T. Trpftbury ciouceft«f» 
Archer ItrtPd, htticr. [Con.er 
Aodrewi W McwciAle upen Tjroe, ircitr- (acUtBd 

CO4 london . , . _ 
Adema W. w ao*r Une, merchent. (Ademiene co. 
AftiioB J. Harp line, Tyw«r «•««. broker, (la»U 
Slo^ i. Bull and Mouih drcert wine mcrcnant* 

(werraiid , 
■arferd W, oillinihim^ Kent, Aftierman* 
KimIcpO« Piccadilly, milliner. tnlchardfim 
BbAc. bun Yard, SaA smlthActd* vtftualler. (Blrkcit 
BlVWQ Jf Aker. Olamorianlhlrr^ edge tool naoefafturer* 

(Price and co* louden 
Btflfinrer J« bcockport, flour dealer* CAdUngtoit 

and CO, lonileo 
Buckler J. Newman ftrect, dealer la (Ure. (Pllher 

BIftoaC, Great Surrey Aieec, Blackmara road, fumUure 
aroker, iBlack 
■an B| H, HolywHl Areet, Strand, ilk mercer. 
CJacomb and co. 
T* tuttibcnd brlckmaker. CNilne and eo, L. 

rown I, B, and H, New i oultry, iaiMoefa. IKnlght 
and CO. london 

Barlow J. Mancheftcr, laakeeper, (windle and co. L, 
Brown C, Blrmlncham. cabinet maker. Clmlth, L, Sattea W, adarlborouah, builder. CBocue, i.. 

acton W. fen. and Jun. raternofter row, bookrellera, 
(Mutchlftm and co. 

Bryan J, and W. Lowa, Grocera Hail.eourt, pnocera, 
tJonei 

Bradley T. Noctingham, vlAualter. [Hnrdard co. L* 
Bryao ]• Oxfbrd ftretti ilk mercer. £ Barren 
Bircli H. and J. Green, fhcffield, cutlera. (Kogera* L. 
Bowden T* and T. Bradfliaw, Mile* lane, warehoufemcn, 

(Hutchifon 
Bowea C« Heckney road, flirgcon. (willtama, L. 
Baoipieid J. W. Newcaftle upon Tyne, merchant CBell 

and CO. london 
Baekhoufe I, Uverpoot, merchant. [Lnwe and co. L. 
Chown C, Mancheicr. hoicr. (Kurd and co. i.. 
CoUiaa J* WalcoCf Somerfetlhlre, brewer [Adlington 

and Co. londun 
f»l^l B, Little Mermitige flreet, tapping, iihmonger, 

(Itfveoa and co, 
Chaopaefa S. Pulham, market gardener. ^Jonea, L, 
CraneyJ, Holborn bridte. grocer, (pentoe and cu L. 
CrlA 0. Brlim, ftiocmaker, (Bridget and co. london 
Cbartrae G. aeyroour ftrect, Eultoo fquare 
Carruthert T. Longtown, Cumberland, butter factor. 

(Blrfcctt, L. 
Cope J, L. Hall, merchant. (Hall aud co* loodua 
Cauanan c. and J. conaor, Liipe ftrect, fuap nakera. 

(Younger 
Barter B* ftriftid. cheefbfaftor, (Clarke 
BBoppln W, H. WhetftODc, horfe dealer. (BUhardlon 

and CO, london 
Cluttoa w, MalefwoiUi, StaffordAlre, brand/ merchant. 

(Pugh, L. Shippcll Jt Oxfbrd ftreec. hoftcr, (MlUa 
larke W. Lclceftcr ftrect. tailor. (Pride 

Baeey J* John’a ftrect. Imithicld, cerpenter, (M*Dua 
Drury J* Stafford, Aarloocr. CCoHiog and co. 
Daniel J. and Co. Briftol. oilman. (.Poole, L. fngleed T. smlth|ield,rlntoer. Ct^uallct and co. 

Illoct J. Parnham, brewer. (Dyne and fbn, L, 
Bdmonea G. A. Dudley, Worccfterlhirc. ftiopkecper 
Bnmca Haymarkct. horfe deetcr. (Jonca and co, 
VrancU 0. Prlocet ftreet, lotharhikbe, provlftoo merenant* 

f Pol lock, london 
vMher B. Brlftot, coal merchant, (WUIlama and co* L, 
BUM? B, Briftol, vIGualler. (Highmore, L. 
Blldea J. Lamb*e Conduit ftrect, upholftercr. (kiefon 

and CO, 
Tav4ls|ton W, Warwick fquare, cabinet maker, CBlch- 

ardfon and co, 
Bleld J, Newgate market, buteker, (Woodward and cu. 
Parmer N, Baft Lane, Bermoodfey, rope maker* (far, 

reo, (jpedon 
Turley i. and B, Dodd, Mlltua, Keat, hoymeu, (Iraca 

and CO* 
Ooddari W. juu, lowcft^, miller. (Iwain and co, L, 
Greenwood G, Haaway ftreet, JeweUcr, (Penlo 
Onrrait D, Portfke, cabinet maker. (Botue, L* 
doudwln B. Orftivd, suftblfc, irocer, (Bromley, t. 
Oawaa J. tfalon ftroct* boocra Town, cabinet maker# 

TwaUi 
■icchla J, Kiddermlnfter, iToolftaplcr, [Ludiniton 

and cOi londno 
HodgCm W. HelUe, Yorklhlrt, apothecary, (Shaw, l, 
HoldBlp J, Chelttnham. fflovar, (Viurdaad ee, U 
Bayten i. w, Greeawlck, Kent, iron manufaGurer. 

(Bdomnda,london 
Boat B, and U Sharp, Lombard ftreet, brokera, rtc 

Blanc 
IlnrrM J, P, laOvIch, Unon draper, CCMrteao aod co, t* 
BftW C, Juo, kctiwrloe, ftiocpr, (Ambry and co, 
BmR*s **.sM P*TQid, weac wioMCftar ftrcfc, jBtr* 
-(Guppans ’ 

T, Olftrd ftc^ hoflera (€oartosi| and eo, 

Menderlbn F, Newton by tbe Sea, Norfkumbcriand, fllb 
dealer, |Moiin»ey and co, L, 

HuaheeG, Hill. Warwlckfhite, (Smith, L. 
Hyde J, C, Union place, New road, apothecary, (PtAInflM 
Marrta r, Bvciham, Worcefterftilre, Initkeeper, (Collatt 

and ctHinndon 
Huthee T, Cheltenham, porter dealer, (Prlea and co, L- 
HanJey I, and w, Tacaafter, brcweri. iflfter and co. 
Hall J, P, Liverpool, merchant, (.Blechnocfc and co, 
Harwood G, Hull, Miter merchant, (Hall and co, L# 
Hemming j. Lu«<i Aerc. linen draper. CJboea 
Maaklnfoo V. Minchefter, grocer. (Kay 
Ifhica J, Newingtuii, Suncy, Chinaman* (Tucker, 
Jeckfoii E, Uiry, Gtuucefier/hirc, clurMer, (Vourdillua 

and CO, london 
Johnfoii G, Iriftol. engraver. (WUtlam«and ce, L. 
jeffreya E. shadwcll High ftrect, pbtaioe dealer, 

(Temolcr, londmi 
Jcfrainga W, Alaerfgatc ftreet, butcher, (Boblufon 

and cn Jeckfun J. Mancheftcr. butcher, f Adlliigtoo and co, Lv 
ohiifoti J, New Biickcnham, Norfolk, butcher, (Net* 

tlrvuld, london 
Jacobs M. CharliB ftreet, Sobo fquare, nlafa merebaota 

(Noel * 
Kelly M Mancheftcr, cotton broker. [Longdlll and co. I., 
Keeling W Stafford, cabinet maker. (Cullint and co,^ 
Kemp J, E Liverpool.merchant, CDcnnett and co, L* 
Langley 1 and w jfelcb, High ftreet. Borough, ftatlonora, 
• (Taylor 

Longhurft J Eghem Hytbe, carpentci, (Wallinger anft 
CO, london 

Lyons l. Lower bhadwril, brewer, [Pownhailaad M, 
L/na J Symmoodly, Derby, cotton Qnniirr. (Maklu* 

ibn, lundon 
Long H O aod w Accrington, Lancalhlrc, calico prist, 

era, (Milne and co. L, 
Lieton w GOicbefter,linen manufiGurera Csdllst skd 

co london 
Lowndei J. H. Roblnfun, and H, NclW, Maackeftcr, 

cotroB merchants. (Hewitt and co, 
LamacraflJ,Plymouth, dealer, tklexatn'er, L, 
Leyburn G, ftlihuplgite ftreet, provifioo merebanta 

(Pawea and co, ^ 
Levy J. kofemiry lane, flopikitrr, CEylea 
Matthle W and G Yites, Liverpool, mctclUnts, (BUelm 

ftuck and co. L, 
Mltchinfbn T, Great Driffcld, Yorkihire, grocer, (Stocker 

and CO, L, 
MarkcT llecbiird. wine merchant, (Weft, L. 
MuUion M Liveipool, ftitpchandler, (Glarke andumE# 
Moftua J Warrington, grocer, (nover and co, L. 
Mo(i A High ftreet, vhadwril, flopfJlerv (Noel, L, 
Martin G ClDUtcfter, pin maker, [King, L, 
MIcci J White LIun ftrect, Norton Falgate, harnelk 

maker, (Oaltnii 
«a a * 

_ - (Betrdft 
and CO. 

OfwaM B Bcccles, tanner, (Bromley. L, 
Owen J Cheapfide, warchouftman, (Patton 
Orchard J Heckney road, merchant, (Pearte.L* 
Fbllli^a^lQ Argyte ftreet, maaufafturcr la bsw^ 

PuUcn D, gpread Bsgle court, Pinch Igot# bill broker* 
(tpesicr * 

Porter J* Promo Sclwood, clothier, (Netherfcda 
and CO. kmduB 

Peacock B, Llmchouib, corn foGor, (Grriftm aad 
CO,london 

Parkea B Halilfurd, Middleinc, wine merchant, Llloda* 
fon,loBduo ^ 

Papworth B Cambridge, cowkeeper, (Danes. L* 
Peal w Ironmonger laBe,mer€hsiit, (WoollW 
Panaell J An* Wjrke, gnrrcy, brlckmaker, C Palmer* 1. 
kelpk R CarMAe, woollen draper. (RIrkeit, L, 
Blufter J, Lucas ftreet, commercial road, kahiff* 

fLawie* london 
Roll C Aldridge, dtafltardfbire, brufti maker* (Jenniage 

end CO, 
Roblnibn R Hanley, Staflbrdfliire, merebani, (Nelfon. L. 
■uirtBod R, straed, llnea draper, (I'arken 
Rutland T, WoottoB under Bdge, Clouceterihlrt* Rrecar. 

(Bridget and cu. L. ’ 
Snell T. I, Bowley, and C« Gaddercr. Mill Wall* Lima* 

houn. timber merchants, (Holt, l. * 
Igyige^l^Uppar Nonk place, Ora/'g Zau Iim, UMiaa 

Sproftoii •% Gibraltar, merchant. CParrta, L. 
(Templer, L, 

Scy R Afheroft, somerAtmlre, wise merebaat, (Jeaklae 
and CO. l<*ndon 

ftmldi T Armliiie, ItaEurdlhire, maltfter, (Wiuig 

Tbemaa M an^ ^•tt Surrey ftreet, BlackfHgri Boftd* 
llaen draaere, (Blehardfon aad co, 

Thuroeu, oaulftM (quirf, Wkltschapei* upkoBwtr 
t AUlftoo and co, ^ 

Terry ft Holbom bridge, haberdaflier, (Seerlc 
QsrneKi wrerpoolv merchaage, 

TarauirB ftta l>UBftBh*e hUt*merchaBr. CSpeace 
Turner P N aM C Johafoe, London Walls kftrft dgftlert 

aodgglrltn, (lonidUl gad ce, 

Taylor 
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TtylurOi BrftiiArdt Torkrtilre^ AopliMpcr 
Toler J« for* 4r»pcr. <rMilan 
WMN H% WariDlnftcr, Unen dr4kar> and co| ti 
Wuu4huuf« 1 NiKiliighamt iioAvf^ {Hard andco* l*« 
Vfraoeia } AmwalU Manford« CMCb mtfttra ItUh* 

ardAn^ lundOn 
Wtbfter T Ch«d(rMVd« |forfdllc« printer, (rUrke and C0| 
WelUnitoii IJun.Chardt trocar, (Warrr* L, 
WlUbfl J Wurkfop, money fcnventr* (wiHbn, L« 
Walker e Blrmlokbam, merchant, ^Iwain and co. 
WUloo J Old Brodd ftreec, mcrcheoc,| (Paterfoo and cm 

DIVIDENDS. 

J • Martlnialt. and J rUhor* tMlcrf< 
u*« t*l»kman a^ 

y^**.**"* merchant, [BeUaiay 
writbt J IhmcaBdry miller, (Ldrer. t, ^ 
Wooda Ujun, Pontca, baker, f Hlcka aad co> L. 

C|l*»r®ee. hofler, f^mett 
« I* M J *“''» dealer, [ BlIU. L, 
will.**! SSl?®'?*'?; ™ merchant, C Vool^La 
Wenhaa I B^ler. infliiv, laltor. (MbalMBM* W 
Xamira J Bevla kfarka, tacer, [ NmI * * 

Adiai B a»dB Bvcklerlherdt Kamp 
(hire 

Adcock J,tt Harp An 
Appleton J Lecda 
Aneerfun A Philpot lane 
Atklnfon 1 W Mitcham 
Adama W and J Xdwarde, Flreroy 

fquarc 
Adoam t Jun, Leckhampkead, Bcrka 
Amtell w piBiftow 
Aahnrft S Merkel Arret. WrAmlnfter 
Atcr R Leith Arcet, Barton Crefeent, 

RulTeti ftiuare 
Butt ] St, John, Wippint 
BanniAer R Boyd in Meiiham, York* 

(hire 
Beatham t M Turowhcel lane. Can* 

non Arect 
Brldtman 1 V TarlAock, Ddroii 
Burj.ltb J BrlAnl 
Sournc X Aullm^rldra 
Bolton W Burjr Arect, tt. Jamet*a 
BradAiaw j, and R, LancaAer 
Bcaticy I and J Beek. Coriihtil 
Barlow I H Vere Arcet 
BrtimRiT Bradford, Yorkftita 
Beiti J T Hoiidurae Arcet, old Arect 
Buck C louihwtrk 
Biook 1 MUton, YorfcAlre 
Bailey J Readint 
Balfonr j London 
BJtafe J Liverpool 
Ctiilen R and J Paar>, ChfapSdo 
Ckamkerlayne W and G Rawlioaon, 

Leiceat'^r • • 
Cdtbufti H and O MatdAone 
Cruft J Bell Arcet, Ratcliff hlihwajr 
Clip T G Coreiitry 
Croft 1 M BrIAol 
Cacerlll B M and C O Vine Areet, 

LUiuurpond Areet 
Carr C Middicfei 
Corf B Liveipool 
Becker ) Oicat BuffellArtet, Covent 

lardeo 
Parle a B New Bond Areet 
Danlell H Warren Areet, Fitsroy 

fquire 
Surkam J Lower thadwcit Arect 
ParldfM J BoA India Chambere 
Pap j and J ^pratiwell, TarlAocfc 

Arect, Curent tardcn 
B(>ley J Weili'iatoii, bhropBire 
PItar WMaldAonc 
FoRer T and a Yaldint« Rant 
Oardlncr 0 at Jolin'a Arcet 
Gowland M and J Whtcley.Yorklhlre 
Ptihby T Rutherkirht 
Gall W H Gutter lane 
Graat J aculcuatea, Hull 

GrlnAaad C and J Lanham,Horlkam 
Cilkea W luB, London 
Hopkina W London 

* Harm T Llvarpoel 
Hamper JHith Areet, toutbwerk 
Nowo ) Flnlbirp place 
HiiA T H Dean Arect, louthvark 
Huwfe 0 RocheAcr 
Hoare C CheapAde 
HIbbera H O St. Mary Ada 
Heiae O Commercial tale momi 
Hariia and co. WarUnt Artec 
HudAin B Gibraltar 
Hunter J Londoti 
lenhlna T Judd Areet 
lump) and T Hartrorea, Fore Areet 
lorden B and Co. Stratford 
jejininpiC w spilabyi. 
Jenkin, and Parfona, Mlddlefex 
Xerr W Sherbwiie lene 
Kirkman iCitp road 
Kennedy J Liverpool n 
Xarpelca R Dover 
Lloyd T and ) Winter, Blue Ball 

Yard, at* ]amea*a Artec 
Lo«oW B^con, LanciAitro 
Lewie w end 1 A Henderfon, Little 

Tower Arect 
LenkcAcr J Blackman Areet, Soutb 

wark 
Luna W Pc. Man at HlH • 
Law w Copthaif Cbamberi 
Luffetc* Aenliall, lulfolk 
Lawrence D Cbard 
Marfden T ftn, Curtain Bead 
More R lloane Artec 
MlUer R Old FiAi Rrcct 
MintOn I Mlnoriet 
Mofa T Blandford Areet* MancheAer 

iuuare 
MtrAi b C and Co. ReadioB 
Moly L B Hawkchurch 
Martin F BrIAel 
Miloe A O Mitre court, Feochurck 

Areet 
Moody J York Mewa, BaddUsion 

Arcet 
Myiton J and Co* Fool 
Nwfth O Brecknock 
Nye J Tunbridie 
MalAt F Tiverton 
Horrla F n sheileld 
Nvvllbn w North ahlelde 
Newman X Lambeth Marfli 
Owen J and M D Groat Sc. Mclen'e 
Outrldae R Newport, me of Wight 
Fulet f Charlotte Areet, Ficiroy 

fauare 
0'ncal() Stafford 
ore J London 

^ enwcit 
Payne H H Stroud 
rothoater F Corporttlon row 
Prick W SAioorlea 
Flaw H R Richea conit, f *ma ftraar 
Fartrldge S Cardiff 

Kobatkom T Derby 
Read B andT Baker. Oratt RMOfe 
_ ^ Areet, Blaomf^ury 
RuflbIt A Tewclbury 
RingJ Tunbridge 
RavenAiaw T BrIAel 
Rugg H end c AuAIn Frinro 
aaundora J Ridgeway, croft, 
St, Rarbe, « AuRIn Friars* 
shnnej r Fleet treat 
aouibern g Areatham 
aeacon ) and co. HuddaraMd 
acute T Liverpool 
sixer g Hoibnrn hill 
aykcB W Mtlh Are«» 
•mlth T York 
»>aterj Market treat, Millbank 
tuiker R and A O Welch, I ndanftall 

treat 
Sherwood w Liverpool 
smith T R oxford 
aeager a P MaldAoao 
•enfor R irlAol 
Tburkfo g M Vew Areet fooaro 
J^aylor J Mookwearmootli iboiB 
Townfend J Ludgace Rroet 
Tippler R tod J Loadley, Vpw 

Arcet 
Tooul J U Mlnoriea 
Vnwin R Derby 
Variejr T •alchwalte, YorkOilro 
Valenrine J H church palDiga, Oil 

Jewry 
Wllliama W g Throgmorton Arete 
White T Jun, and J D Lubrea, gffdiC 
.. . '•^•ocheAer Arcet 

Waldegravc c sewardAono, tffex 
witlacc T great t^ean treat 
Webber H BriAol 
White c Turnham green 
Watklm g and w cooper, LlacoliN 

2nn 
WontnerJ Rlngfton 
Wheeler A Blrmlnghani 
WMbb t g a»d R BriAol 
Wardale g and F Upper ThaxMtflvoeg 
Whit well w BethnaA grtea 
Whitehead J and CO. Cateaieo Bract 
Welford J Broad Areet, RaicUff 
Woodman w London 
YaceJ WorceAer 

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT. 

Meteorological UcnuHi^ from O/ufiT/i/ioNj tnatte in London^ /oi* the Month of Oct, 1f)19< 
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l'’icvailuig wiiidii,—Variable. 
Number of days on which rain has fallen, 14—Snow 1, 

Clouds, 
CirrQd. Clrro-strACod, Cino-cumtUus. Cnuiulus* Cninulo-stratus, Nimbus. 

3 16 8 16 a 3 T^B WMiOier, from the lat to the 18tl 
was mostly very fine and warm^ with 

few light showeis of rain at ioterrals; bnt, 
during the rdoiaindcr of the month, it was 

cold 
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•okl and cloudy, and the mornlnga and 
evenings were occasionally foggy, Tlio 
5tli, lltli, IStJi, 15th, 17tl], and 18th, were 
chiefly clear. Between the I8th and ^Oth 
the barometer fell 0*65 if an inch. On the 
SOth much ram fell,and on the ^Ist iisnow- 
ed from 11 A.M. to IJP.M.; and between 
two and three inches of snow fell in the 
course of the night, accompanied with 
strong gusts of wind from the north and 
north'west. Snow* has not fallen so early 
in the season before for thc^e seven or 
eight years past. A sharp hoar frost oc* 
cnircd carjy on the nioining of the *^7lh, 
which was followed by rain in the aftci- 
noon. 

The temperature was at times very high 
at the beginning of the month, hut extrcuic- 
]y yariable. The inaximuin, on the l&t and 

9d, was 73}^ and 7P; on the 5th, 56l; oif 
the 10th, 11th, and l^th, and 74°; on 
the 17th, 51|; on the l^Oth, 56^°; on the 
^Ist, 42°; and, during the last ten days, 
it did not exceed 50*^. The minimum was 
frequently within three or four degrees of 
the freezing point, and four times below it. 
The aveiage for the first fifteen days is 
58°*ri7; but for the last sixteen only 
4!s”*8(>. The average for the month is 
foiirdegiees l(>wer than that of October 
18J8. 

There is also as great a difference be* 
tween the average heights of the baro¬ 
meter for the above-mentioned peiiods of 
time, as between those of the thermome¬ 
ter, being 29*75 for the former half of the 
month, and but 29*51 for the latter half. 
St, John's-aqmre; Nov, 17. A. £. 

Revults »f a Meteorologica! Jotmialfur October 1819, kept at ike Naval Academy^ 
Gosport, by Wm. Rurney, LL.D. 

,, I S Highest 301.0, on llie l.jtli.—Wind N.W. 
nitrometer ^ s;Hh.—Wind N, 

Range of the mercury . 1-ot luthca. 
Mean barometrical prcssuic for the month.29*862 
Mean for the lunar period, ending tJie I9tli.29.985 
Mean for sixteen days, with the moon in south drclinution, ending the I9lh . 29*965 
Mean for fourteen days, with the muon in nurili declipaiiun, ending the loth 30*008 
Spaces described by the oscillations of the incieiiiy . , • . 5*000 
Greatest variation in twenty-four hours.  *630 
Number of changes, caused by the variations in the weight of the atmospheric 

column 22 

Thermomelerl^ Ke?/ 

DrKrcei. 
. 71 on the 1st,—Wind S.W, 
• 32 three moiiuugs.—Wind N« and N.W* 

Range.39 
Mean temperature of the atmosphere 51*5 
Mean for thirty days, with the sno in > 

Libra . . . ^ 
Greatest variation in twenty-four hours 21 

De Luc*s tVkalebone Hygrometer, 
Degrees. 

Greatest humidity of the atmosphere • 98 in the evening of the SOth. 
Greatest dryness of ditto ... 49 at noon on the 22d. 
Range of the index .... 49 
Mean of tliiee observations each day, at ) 

eight, two, and eight o'clock • . ^ » 
Evaporation for the mouth . * . 2 02 inches. 
Rain, sicet, and snow .... 2*67 do. 

Prevailing winds—North-west. 
Remurki on the IVeather, 

A clear sky, 4 ; fair, with vaiioiis modifications of clouds, 17 ; an overcast sky with¬ 
out rain, 4 ; rain, &c. 6; total, 31 days. 

Clouds, 
Cirnii. Cirro-enmutus. Stratus. CliTO-strutu*. Cumnlus. fumulo-stratuh. Nimbus. 

14 18 5 21 15 14 11 

A Scale of the prevailing tVinds, 

N.E. E. •5. E. s.w. w. N.W. Days. 

JL. 3 H 2 5 7 31 

Tlie general cliaracter of tliis month has the mean of this month is, consequently, 
lieen fair, attended writh a gieat variation six degrees less than the mean of 1818* 
ill the lempcratnie of the atmosphere; the This sudden and unexpected diminution 
mean of the last sixteen days being 14^'^ of temperature, with prevailing north and 
less than the mean of the first fifieeii; and north-east winds, had a great effect upon 
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the human ponstitntion^ inhere re^rard to 
the weather was not observed. Of the 
above quantity of rain^ 1th {•inrh fell in 
tn^nty’fonr Innns on the 30ih and 3lst« 

In the state of the barometer, an ano¬ 
malous cirniinstance occurred, namely, 
the minimum pressure of the atmosphere 
actually happened with a strong northerly 
breeze of several days’ continuance. 

The atmospheric and meteoric pheno¬ 
mena that have conic within our observa¬ 
tion thi>inonth, arc: one solar halo, one 
lunar semi-halo, one pcifect lainbow, one 
parhelion on the north side of the sun, at 
lialf past 8 A.M. of the 2!^d, and nine small 
meteors in the cvenincs. The affro?*a bn^ 
re^litt in the evening of the 17th, which 
first appeared iike an arch, whose centre 
coincided with the position of the magnetic 

north; and it also appeared at intervals in 
perpendicular columns of flame-coloared 
light, which moved in a sontbern direction, 
accompanied by seveial brilliant meteors* 

Snow and sleet in the night of the 21st, 
and ice on the 22d, tzSlh, and eritU Three 
gales of wind, with heavy rain, viz. one 
from the west, one from the sonth-west{ 
and one frorn the north-east; the latter, at 
the close of the month, kept up nearly 
three days. * 

For the take of variety, we shall, 
for some time, give preference to a report 
from the South, instead of that from Man¬ 
chester; but we hope our Manchester* 
correspondent will favour us with a paper 
of Annual Results, 

MONTHLY AGRICU LTUR51L REPORT. 

The present season furnishes little mat¬ 
ter of rcpoit. The raiii'i which »nc* 

cceded the drought enabled the fnimers 
to finish wheat-sowing, which was on the 
whole completed in the best manner, and 
upon a very extensive breadth; bread- 
corn culture extending every reason, as far 
as the limits circumscribing it will allow. 
The young wheats look well, with the usual 
contingent exceptions. Dibhng wheat- 
seed is leviving again in Norfolk, and se¬ 
veral other counties*, a practice against 
which it is difhcnlt to object at the present 
period, when so many laboiircis arc in 
want of employ, but whigli, as it has usu¬ 
ally been performed, the grand objection 
lies of Its being a nursery for weeds, winch 
a country in want of bread cannot afford 
to feed. Has any one fairly proved, and 
upon an average, that dibling-com will 
not admit of rows wide enough for the 
effective hoc? If not, it is high time for 
such proof. Turnips are a good middling 
crop, the Swedes considerably improved. 
Potatoes the same, the great bieadth 
planted making up for defect of quantity 
produced. Live stock of all kinds, fat 
and lean, fetch a considerable price, still 
greater in proportion in the northern 
parts of the country. Wool a rising mar¬ 

ket. Pig slock in conriderable demand, 
and high prices given for breeding sows. 
The crops of both wheat and barley, in 
Scotland, reported to be superior to those 
of the south, but the labourers’ wages ex¬ 
ceedingly low ; those of the mauiifHctiirers 
and artirans still worse. Repeated proofs 
announced from the barn-floor, of the in- 
feiiority of the last crop i>f wheat. The 
views of associations to raise prices ate 
peifeclly visionary. If prices rUc, impor¬ 
tation will speedily reduce them. If im¬ 
portation he taxed, the country which 
imports and consumes the corn must pay 
the tax. Onr only and nfliniate resource lies 
in diminished taxation ; in better words, a 
reduction to the bone of corrupt expen¬ 
diture ; and in a free trade. 

SmithJUid: Beef 4**, 6d, to 58. 6d.— 
Mutton ds. to (is. 6d.—Veal 5s. to7s.— 
Pork 5s. to 7s. 3d.—Fat 3s. 6d. 

tWn Exchange: M'heal 50s. to 76s,— 
Barley 30s. to 45s.—Oats «0s. to Sis.—- 
The Qiiartern-loaf, ll|d.-~Hay 31.15s. to 
61. 6s.—Clover do, $\\ los. to 7l. 178. 6d. 
—Straw ll, 78. to 2l. 

Coals in the Pool, 57s. to 478. per 
chaldron. 

Middluex; Nev, 19* 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN NOVEMBER; 
Cvnfaitttfff Official Papers and Authentic DocumefUs, 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
N tbo 23d, Parliament met, when 
the Regent delivered the following 

Speech: 
My Lords and GetdUmen, 

”It is with great concern that I am 
again obliged to announce to yon the con¬ 
tinuance of hU Majesty's lamented indis¬ 
position. 

1 regret to have been under he neces¬ 

sity of calling yon together at this period 
of the year; but the seditious praeticea so 
long prevalent in some of the iranufac- 
turing districts of the country, have beeta 
continued with incteased activity since you 
Were last assembled in parliament. 

“They have led to proceedings incompa¬ 
tible with the (lublic tranqiiiliiiy, and with 
the peaceful habits of the indnstrions claa- 
aas of the commmiity; and a spirit is no.w 

5 fully 
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fully manifcited, utterly hostile to the con- 
■Utntion of this kingdom, and aiming not 
only at the change of tliose political institu¬ 
tions which have hitherto constituted tc 
pride and security of this country, b ^ t 
the subversion of the rights of property 
ef all order in society. 

V ** I have given directions that the neces- 
4l^ information on this subject sliall he 
laid before yon; and I feel it to be my in¬ 
dispensable duty to press on your imme¬ 
diate attention the consideration of such 
measures as may be requisite for the coun¬ 
teraction and feiippie^sion of a system, 
which, if not effectually checked, must 

•bring confusion and ruin on the nation. 
** Gentlemen of the House of ComMoas, 
The estimates of the ensuing year will 

be laid before you. 
*^TIie necessity of affording protection 

to the lives and property of lii{v Majesty's 
loyal subjects, has compelled me to make 
some addition to our military force ; but I 
have DO doubt you will be of opinion, that 
the arraugcnietits for this purpose liavc 
been effected in the manner likely to be 
the least bnrthensonie to the couiftry. 

Although the revciinc has undergone 
some fluctuation since the close of the last 
session of pailiamcnt, 1 have the satisfac¬ 
tion of being able to iiifoim yon, that it 
appears to lie again in a course ot progres¬ 
sive improvement. 

** Some depression still continues to 
exist in certain branches of the manufac¬ 
tures ; and 1 deeply lament the distress 
which is in consequence felt by those who 
more immediately depeuU upon them; but 
this depression is in a great measure to be 
•scribed to the enibariasscd situation of 
other conntiies; and 1 earnestly hope tliat 
it will be found to be of a temporary na¬ 
ture. 

iify Lords and GenUemeHf 
** I continue to receive from foreign 

Powers the strongest assurances of their 
iHendly disposition towards this country. 

** It is my most anxious wish that advan¬ 
tage should be taken of this season of 
peace to secure and advance our internal 
prosperity; but the successful prosecution 
of this object must essentially depend on 
the preservation of domestic tranquillity. 

«< Upon the loyalty of the great body of 
the people I have the most confident reli¬ 
ance; blit it will require your utmost vigi. 
lance and exertion, collectively and indi- 
viduallyi to check the dissemination of the 
doctrines of treason and impiety, and to 
impress upon the minds of all classes of his 
Majesty’s subjects, that it is from the culti¬ 
vation of the princip^ of relij|ion, and 
from a just subordioatton to lawtnl autho- 
fity, that iitc can alone expect Uie contiiiu. 
anoe of that Divine favour and protection 
^alfiah have hitherto been sofiignalJy ezpe* 

1 by this kingdom.’^ 

Qn ibe usual motion for an AddresSf 
the echo of the Speech, Earl Grey, after a 
most eldqueiit speech, in which he ex¬ 
posed the mischiefs that must result 
from preferring violence to Conciliation, 
moved the following Amendment: 

assure liU Koyal Highness, that, 
called together at a season when unexam¬ 
pled distress and extraordinary agitation 
prevail in sohie of the most populous dis¬ 
tricts of the kingdom, we will immediately 
proceed to take into our most serious con¬ 
sideration the various matters contained 
in his Koyal Highness's gracious Speech' 
from the throne. 

** Hnmhly to express to his Koyal High¬ 
ness oiir reprobation of the attempts which 
have been made to persuade thd snftering 
classes of the people to seek relief from 
their distress in schemes injurious to them- 
lelves, dangerous to the public quiet, and 
inconsistent with the seemity of the Con¬ 
stitution, which it IS our duty and determi¬ 
nation to maintain against e\ery spocies 
of eucroncinnent and attack. 

“ To represent to his Koyal Highiicss, 
that, winle we tints declare uiir determined 
lesolntion firmly to uphold the just autho¬ 
rity of.the laws, we feci that we are called 
upon by a scuse of duty so to conduct 
ourselves as to satisfy the people that 
llioir complaints will at all times receive 
fi'Oni us that just attention, and their 
rights, that ready protection tiiatis indis¬ 
pensable to their safety and/reedom. 

** That this seems to us more particularly 
necessary, in order to maintain that coni- 
{ictencc in the public institutions of tJie 
country, winch constitutes the best safe¬ 
guard of all law and government. 

“ That we have seen with deep regret 
the events which took place at Manchester 
on the 16tll of August, and that, without 
pronouncing any opinion on the circum¬ 
stances that occiii red on that melancholy 
occasion, we feel that they will demand 
onr earliest attention, in order to dissipate 
the alarm to which they have given birth; 
and, by the remit of a diligent and impar¬ 
tial inquiry, which moy show that the 
measures then resorted to were the result 
of an urgent neceuity: or that an impor¬ 
tant coDstitntiunal privilege cannot be 
violated, and the lives of Ins Majesty's 
subjects sacrificed, with impunity.” 

'I'he Secretary Sidmouth replied, by 
asserting, ** that, allhouiih the meeting at 
Manchester was legal, and the conduct 
and object legal, yet the flags and other 
insignia made itilfegiil;’’ and, on a divi¬ 
sion, the original Address was carried by 
159 against 34. 

In the House of Coskimons, Mr. 
Tierney moved an Amendhneiit, like 
that of liarl Grey; and, in a moat able 
speech urged the necessity of meeting 

the 
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• vrishes of the people by such refiirine 

as should sati!*t'y them tluit the House 
of Commons is what it prufesses to he. 
The lenKih of the debate rendered it 
necessary to adjourn till the following 
day, when, on a division, there Appeare<t 
for the original address 381, niid tor the 
arnended address only 150. Th^ chief 
speakers were Lord Cnstlerengh, Mr. 
Pluiiket, Mr. Scarlett, the Muiquis of 

■Tavistock, Mr. Bennett^ Mr, CniiniiiK, 
Sir F. Buidctt, Mr. I^hillips, Mr, Warren, 
I.ord Nugent, IMr. Wilbculiani, and Mr. 
Brooghaiii. 

On the second evening, a seiies of pa* 
pers, coiiiifc^ing of reports fiotn Lanca¬ 
shire, See, chieny from \jersims implicated 
in tlie late horrid transactionH at Man- 
chesti-r, were dintrihuteil among tlie 

• meinhvrs of both Houses, as the hasi« of 
certain legislative iiieasurc-s winch minis* 
ten propose fur restricting the liberty <»f 
the press and the right', of persons. Of 
course, as uiiiy he niierred fnim the di¬ 
visions ill the two Houses, the liitcnics 
ofEogInnd seem to he prostrate :it the feet 
ufministers; and, lor n Imt is left ot tliciii, 
we Qppcar-likciy to he solely iii(iehi4(i to 
their (iiscretiaii and gcneroNiiy. 

Tlie past iiionih lias been a busy one 
in Westminster Hal). A sentnice has 
been passed on Mr. R. Carlile die b-iok* 
seller, for piihlisliing ** Faine’» Age of Ren* 
son,” &c, Ilf THREE YF.ARs’ impr'sonmcnt 
ill Dorchesttr gaol, to whirh has been 
added a 6ite of 1,500/. and a demand of 
security in 2000/. for life. lliHuife, in 
the last stage of pregnancy, has been 
proceeded against for publishing the de¬ 
tails of her husband's trial: and Mr. 
Gurney, the counsel, and the Judge 
Abbot, interdicted ihe puhlicattoo ol his 
appeal when lirought up for sentence. 
An.ither feature ut these proceedings was 
the seizure for the fine the inoineni sen¬ 
tence was passed, by whicli the stock 
was secured, ui.d the shop in Fleet-street 
shut up, by (he ofhceis ofthe slienfF*. 

Various proceedings also have taken 
place, in consequence of the Manchester 
tragedy, A criminol information has 
been moved for against Ferranu the 
cornner, for his prolonged ndjouruments 
of the Cornnei\ Inquest on at 
Oldham; and another against Uorran, 

a Warrington mngisciate, for refusing to 
receive iiifornintions against the Magis¬ 
trates‘and Yeomanry of MHiichestcr, 

Other informations have been moved 
against eight Liverymen of London, for 
an alleged tumult, in moving llcsolutious 
in regard to the Manchester proceedings 
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previously- to electing ihs Lord Mayor, on 
the 29th of September, These proceed' 
ings were originated in the Court of AU 
derinen; but the Common Hall have 
since strongly censured them; and a 
Court of Common Council not- only 
passed a voce of cca^iire on John Atkins, 
the late Lord Mavor, but forbade its 
officers to co-npcrate in the procecdin|;s 

Other motions for infonnationH have 
been obtained against some uutlioritaiive 
disturbers of the pedee ut a puhlic meet¬ 
ing at Coventry; and St reci immutory rule 
has been ‘ obtained ngainsi Mr. Lewis^ 
printer of one of the Covcncry papers* 

The followiMg eloquent Felitioii ofthe 
niercliatits, manufm tnrers, and others, 
of the Towns of M.inchester, S.dford, 
and their iieiglibourliood, to the House 
of Commons, contains so r'ear a view of 
the nia^^teriai anti military outrage at 
M.uichesier, that it oogtit to be tran»- 
milled to po*^tf'ri'y: 

Sheweth,—That, for several years 
past, a groat proportion of the labouring 
classo,*i, m the districts nluno your petiti¬ 
oners reside, have been M.d'criiig veiy se¬ 
vere piixatiuns, anting parily from the 
want of employment, and paitly fioin the 
inadequacy of their wages to affiord tlieni 
H coinfotiible subvtstenee; evils wliicli 
lliey have attribiiied, in a prnieipal de- 
giee, to the gieat ptc^'^uie of taxation 
ronsequent upon the inadequate tepre- 
sentulioii of Ihe Commons of (jieat Britain 
and Ireland in your llononiuhle House. 

That the same el{ts‘'ei% have, therefore, 
an earnest desire that u rclorni m the re- 
picsentation of* the people may speedily 
take plaee. 

That the political bias of (he labouring 
classes having, as It appeals to yoiirpeii- 
tioneis, been lendeird ntoie decisive by 
their pt'isonal sntlVriugs, die> liuxe, to a 
great extent, publicly cxpu'ssed their 
opinion tbai annual pailiaii.eiitH and uni¬ 
versal siidVage are neeesxaiy, in older suffi¬ 
ciently to gu.iiantee tiie puiity, the inde- 
pciideiiee, and the iutcgi ily, of tiie Hcii>e 
of Coiumuns. 

That, into the consideration of this 
point, your pclitiiiners do not enter; but 
they state to your Honourable House, that, 
within the last I wo or thiee years, nuiiieroiia 
public meetings, having in view the for- 
narJing of this object, have been held in 
thili and the neigbboiiiing towns; allot* 
which, except wliere an inlerferenco by, 
or by order of, the magisdacy has taken 
plaee, have bieii r.oiu1iu*U‘<l, from their 
coiniiienrument to their Teinuuatiun, in an* 
orderly and peaceable iiuinner. 

Thar, ill the latter part of the month of 
July last,,a meeting was announced by 
public adveilitieinent, to be held ou the 
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9tYi of An^nst, **To take into coiiiildcra* 
tion the nio^t upcedy and effectual mode of 
obtalnins Radical Reform in the Commons 
House of Pailiamcntand abo to con¬ 
sider the propriety of the nniepiebented 
inhabitants of Manchester electing a per> 
SOD to represent them in Parlminent, and 
the adopting Major Cartwright's 11111/*— 
x\l|^ich meeting having, in conseqiieuce of 
the purpose for which it was called to¬ 
gether, been piibliidy declared by the ma¬ 
gistrates acting in ainj for the division of 
Manchester to he illegal, was iininediatcly 
given lip by its projectois, and anew notice 
issued tor a meeting to be held on the Jdtii 
of August, ^‘lii order to considci of tlie 
propriety of adopting the most legal and 
effectnal means of obtaining arefuim in the 
Commons Hoii.se of Pailinmenr.’' 

Tiiat, for several days betoic ihcldtii of 
Aiigii't, this notice was publicly and widely 
circulated. That, us no hitiinatipn what¬ 
ever was u’iven, ofi as yonr pctitioiiei.H 
prcMime, could legally be given by the ma¬ 
gistrates, that the iiiicndcd meeting was 
cuntiaiy to law; on the day appointed, 
vcr> niiineroiKs bodies of persons fiom most 
of the circnnijaccnt towns and villages en¬ 
tered Manchester, walking with coii.sidcra- 
ble regularity, in pal ties of from three to 
six or c.glita-hreast,uccuinpamcd by mail) 
women and children, and liaving along with 
them bands of mirsic, and also vaiiuiistlags 
bearing ditTerent mottos or inscriptions, 
and .some of them surmounted with caps of 
liberty. 

lliat, all these parties proceeded peace- 
ably, by diHercnt loutes, to the place of 
meeting, viz. the area near St. Petei*s 
Church, where, at about a quarter pust one 
o*clock, the chair was lakt'n hy Mr. Hunt. 
That, within ten or tificeii minutes after 
his arrival, and befoio he had eiitoi cd upon 
the question foi the con^ideratioIl of which 
the meeting was called together, liie coip.s 
of the Maiuiiester Ycomaniy, arting, as 
your peritioneis believe, under the ordeis 
of the magi.stiates, or of some of them, rode 
impclnon^ly into the iriimciise ciowd, many 
ot whom Wire ttaitiplod upon by the 
hoises, or cut hy the sabics of the incii, 
and Miriounded the hnstiii«!s, where eight 
or ten pc.isoii'', includnig the chaiimati of 
the meeting, and .seveml of those who were 
most active in ealiing it together, weic, 
iindei a wairaul issued immediately be¬ 
fore by the magistrates who were then 
assembled in an adjacent house, taken into 
the custody of the civil power. 

That, the corps of the Manchester Yeo¬ 
manry, together with the regiment of 
Cheshitc Ycomaniy, and a body of the 
loth HiisSar, both of which hud by this 
time come upon the Held, did thf>n charge 
upon the people, in all diicctions, and to 
a gieat distance from the place of meet¬ 
ing ^ ill coiiseqiience of whic[i, eight per- 
aouf have lost their liVes/aud not less than 

4 or 500 of his Majesty’s loyal thongh luf- ’ 
fering subjects, iiirliiding all ages, from old 
men and women of seventy-five, to yonng 
boys and girls of fonrteen, were grievously 
crushed, trampled upon, bruised, maimed^ 
or sabred. 

That, had the only object of the magis<* 
Irates been to take into custody the per¬ 
sons against whom legal process had i*«sned, 
for any real or snpposied offence by them 
eoininitled, suck object might easily have 
been obtained, without the iiUervenrion of 
any military force, and without injury to 
any of his Majesty*s subjects. 

That,yourpctitionersniulcistandand be¬ 
lieve, and indeed many of them are by 
personal o<)'-ervation enabledjiositively to 
assert, that no act whatever, civing lu the 
meeting the character of a iiimiiltuuii.s and 
riotous assembly, bad, at tlie peiiod at this 
violent iiiciiisioii oflhe cavalry, been com-, 
lint ted. 

'I’hat, in the absence of any breach of the 
public peace, or of any act having a direct, 
manifest, and nnqueslroiiuble tendency 
tlieieto, it ilocs noi appear to your peti¬ 
tioners, that the large discietionary pow¬ 
ers given to magisti‘ate.s by the statute 1. 
(jcu. i. cap. 5* commonly called the Riot 
Act, can legally be called into action. 

'ihat, admitting however ibe light of 
the magistiates, in the cxeicise of their 
best di.H'ietion,to make proclaiuatioii, eom- 
inanding the meeting to di.-peise, your pc- 
tioners are induced to believe, that, at the 
meeting of the IGih of August, no such 
pioclaniation was made ; because they nn- 
derstand, that, at none of the inquests held 
on the bodies of persons who lost their 
lives upon the occasion, was any pioofof 
its being made given, and because neither 
themselves, nor any peison with wlioin they 
have conversed upon the subject, ever 
licaid it. 

Tliai,cven if the rumour of tlie leading 
of ilie Kiut Act should turn out to be true, 
your pciiiioner.H have still no hesitation in 
asserting, that it was not read according to 
the spiiit and intention of the statute; 
tliat means wcie not taken lo give due 
publicity lo the circumstance of its having 
been lead, or to induce the people peacc- 
aMy to d( pait without incuiring its penal¬ 
ties ; and tnrthei, that not one-thud of the 
time allowed by law lor the dispersion of 
an assembly had elapsed between the 
opening of the business of the meeting and 
the period at whicli it was foicibly dis« 
solved by the cavalry. 

Tliat, your petitioners, in coinmon with 
an iininense iiiajuitly of the country at 
laige, and, as they fondly hope, of yonr 
Honourable House, aie fully convinced^ 
that tiunsactions evincing such a Total 
disregaid for the safety of an immense 
niiiltitiide of their fetlow-ritizens, in*' 
volving the infliction of so much severe 
personal injury-*so maeb loss of life—and 
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coostituting siicli a complete infraction of 
the inalienable right of Knj;]ishmen to as- 
gemble, in order to petition for the redress 
of grievances, real or supposed, peiomfito- 
rily and imperiously re<]uiie the most rigid^ 
extensive, and impartial investigation. 

That, acc<>rdiiigly with a view thereto, 
and to obtain justice for the siitferors, at 
the last assizes for the coinyy of Lancaster 
bills of indictment wcic presented against 
certain individuals who were identitied as 
having iiitlu'ted severe wounds upon the 
people, m ili^ course of the dispersion of 
the meeling. 

That, notwithstanding the positive testi¬ 
mony by wliich these indictments were 
supported, the grand jury did, for some 
reason unknown to your petitioners, and of 
which they can form no conception, think 
(froper to return the said bills igtio- 
unius/' 

That, application was afterwards made 
to the njugistiates acting in and tor Che di* 
vision of Manchester, by or on behalf of 
persons who were wounded on the loth of 
August, for wanants against certain indi 
viUuaU on rhaiges of cm ting and maiming; 
such application romprclicnding rot only 
lliose persons against whom indicinients 
had been )iieseuted at Lancaster, bnt 
others wIio.se cases hail not previously 
roinc belbic any court of justice ; niid 
that the said magistrates positively refused 
to hear the evuienre upon which tills ap¬ 
plication was founded, or to grant the war- 
I tints, notwithstanding they were Informed 
that the cases which had been prc.seiitcd at 
Lancaster w'crc siippoiied by additiunul 
evid(>nce, whilst the testimony, as to tlic 
otliors,wasdistinct, positive,and complete. 

That, on the 7t]| day of .September, one 
of the pet sons wiio had been woiindiMl on 
the I6ih of August, named Johu Lec.s, 
diodat()idliam ; and that, in tliecouise of 
the inquest held on the occasion, tiic lecep- 
lion ot eviduice, necessary, as your pcii- 
tioncrs conceive, to the full ehici<lation of 
the rase, was repeatedly lelnsed by chc 
coroner, who did, afferwaids, m a nmiincr 
totally unprecedented, and wiiicii was cal¬ 
culated, and as your petilioner.'i believe, 
intended, to obstruct the course of public 
justice, adjourn the proceedings of the i^aid 
inquest, witliout assigning any reason for 
his conduct, to a dislant peiiod. * 

That your peiilioneis regret tlte neres- 
tity which has obliged lllem to call the at¬ 
tention of your Hon. House to matteis 
cognizable bythcestjlilishcdcnurtsoflaw ; 
but that, ail the avenues of public justice 
having been hitliei to found no iinacruiint.i- 
bly closed, ihey can only look to your 
Honourable House for a full investigation 
of the a§air. 

That yuiir petitioners feci it neccssaiy 
to remind your Hon. House, liiat, on 
the 9tb of Febniary 1B18, a petition from 
pertain of the luhabitanis of Manchester, 

was presented to the then House of Com. 
moiui, spiTMig forth various arbitrary, ill«. 
gal; and uiicuiistitiitional acts, which i)m 
petitioners pledged themselves (if so per- 
n)iiteil)to prove by evidence at the bar, 
to have been exercised by the magistrates 
of this distiiet in the early part of the pre¬ 
ceding year. 

That the House of Commons not only 
refused to enquire into tJic truthol the al- 
leganon.s of the said pctitton, but, in con¬ 
junction with (he other bl anches of the Le¬ 
gislature, passed a bill, giving impunity, 
and even full indemnity, to the persons by 
whom the illegal aoN weie slated to have 
been committed ; although not one single 
statement emitained iii the said petition 
w as ever disproved or shaken. 

That tlie impunity and protection then 
granted to acts contiary to the law of (he 
land, and siibveisivc of individual libcity, 
have, as your petitioners apprehend, natu¬ 
rally emboldened the magistrates, or at 
least those amongst tbeni by whom tlia 
prorcrdjngs of the 16th of August weie. 
conceived, advised, and directed, to com¬ 
mit that more flagi-unt violation of the rights 
and liberties pfLuglislimcn, and tiiat more 
alarming outrage on the lives of his Ma- 
jeaty’.s subjects, of whicii your petitioneis 
have now fc It it (heir duty to complain. 

Tliai yVnir pctitiouers, appealing to their 
unifuriii lespcctand obedience to the con¬ 
stitutional laws under wliicii they live, in 
pi oof of their own constant loyalty, arc 
anxious that (lie ilignitied snprenmey of 
the law should be tiilly and cti'ectually 
lUHiutuiued . tiiat «its protective power 
should be extended rqiially to the poor as 
to the neli, and that any breach of it, by 
whomsoever, or under whatever pretence 
eoiiimittcd, sliuiild be duly yet temperately 
puiiixhcd. 

'I'lwt your petitioners deeply lament the 
fact, too notoi ions to admit of deuMi, that 
the iaboiiiing part of tlicir fellow-tuwiis- 
nicn and neighbours, have, ii})on many re¬ 
cent ocrasioiis, been tirated by tbc magi>« 
(rafCN ot this district, in a manner uUeily 
iiuwanaiitable and illegal. 

That, in pioof of this stateniciit, your 
petitioners woiildiiiform your Hunouiiiblc 
IliJiise, that, on or abotil the 16tii of Aii« 
gust Iasi, many persons were tiikcii into 
custody on chaiges of a political complex, 
ion, and that foi u period of nearly eleven 
w'eeks these persons weic detained in 
pi Ison, whilst they were ultim.itcly dis¬ 
charged fioiii custody on thp.>oth of Octo¬ 
ber last, not only without trial, but with¬ 
out any bills of uidictrociit, or even artw 
c les of’ibe peace, having ever been pie-, 
scnicd against them. 

That,u.s the poverty of these uufortiinftte 
victi.ns of ('apMciou.s tyiaiiny preveiua 
iliem fiom seeking legal redress, your pe- 
titiuiicra conceive, that, unless your Ho« 
iiourable House intertere, to procure them 
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justicp, llic protcclion of ilio. law will he 
Yirtna'Iy vutlulrawn tiom them ; whilst, to 
assert tlu* praelical rquHtity ofllio c»act- 
infiits ot* law fits ndimaisttation hcie le- 
inainhi'i iinrhani'i'd) will only ho a<hlinK 
the cnii’lty uf tiisiiU to the injustice of op¬ 
pression. 

Having thoiflore a deep sense of the 
iuiporlaiieo of the, eirmmstaners which 
they have h‘■l(■!II statt <1,—Knowing their 
inomontous eon'-eipiencos witli lefcreiice to 
the future liheiiie^ of Knglishuicn,—an\i- 
ons for thespeodv reinleiiii!* of strict anJ 
impartial juviice,—and that tlie niagistiates 
und soldiers, if miiliv, may he pumshed; if 
iiinoc’enf,ab'Olvrd fioni blame;—your peti¬ 
tioners do most cdrnr'.tly lOrjiiesi and en¬ 
treat, that your Honuiuahlc lloiiHe will he 
plea'^ed to in'>iitnte a prompt, public, im- 
paitial, and lull inrpiity into fiie tian ar- 
tiunsoftlie loth of August^and those which 
have icsidied theiefrom. 

Amt yottr petitioners, as in duty bound, 
will ever piay. 

CEnMANY. 
Among tiiC acts of the Association 

ngniiist civil lihtily vvhicli lately met 
Car)sl»ad, is one entiiled “ Propoiition 
of the Mini%tcr of h\H Iwpei'ial, Rot/al, 
*jnd Apostolical Majesti/, Viestdent of the 
Oentwme IJtei** winch henius Vviili set¬ 
ting that the turbulent spirit that 
is alirfunl in Geimniiy,—iho piibiicution 
of seditious w niing',—llie rrinies and at¬ 
tempts at assaNsinainm, d'liiy coininitted, 
)ms indured Ins impeiial majesty lo call 
tiie atti lUion of the DVet to the loiioa mg 
points; 

1. The iticatitude which cxish relutivcto 
iUc Sinsc if the Voth article oj tttc palnal 
Actf af/ft thrjuifti' itifcrpi HiUioiia which Lave 
resulted horn suik iiuerlitude. 

^2, The want (f wn exact definition if the 
ri^fhls unit ptwns of the Fedetaiive Dht^ 
a7ni the tiea^sar^ i/uamt to crfoi'ce their au¬ 
thor Up. 

3. Vhe rices of public education in the 
schools and (JnicerAlies. 

4. The abuses tf the presSt and especiallij 
the excesses uhich have fnen advoiatnl iit the 
jomnols, periodical Wiilinjgs, and tphemviul 
juimphh'is. 

And H fihli head proposes the esia- 
blishmenr ot u nnitHl coininissiou, to lie 
exciusivdy cbaigtd with the investiga- 
tioiis above mentioned. 

The thntti'iiili atiicle referred to, is 
that which stipulates iliat the founders 
of ihc (vt riiiauM'Union ^hall re-iSiahli^h 
or create lepre'Cntaiive awf nihlies Ironi 
the dilfcM lit si iteb of Gerinimy. 

A perieeiiiioii of ihejtivs has taken 

place in Germany. D.^*>giiicetiit ^celle9 

s>f outrage and violence h.ive broken out 
egaiiibt ilicm at ITorzhient mid Buhl, 
bt;tvvecii Uu^tadt and Orenburg. Troops 

in November, fDcc. I, 

were obliged to be sent to Buhl beforis 
order could be restored. Similar scenes 
of violence took place at Grombach, 
near Bruchsal. In^Copenhagen also the 
Jews have been subjected to the same 
cruel and ignominious treatment. Upon 
a secotid not of this sort, the iiiiiitaiy 
were ordered to fire upon the rioters, 
when several of them were killed and 
wounded. 

UNITED STATES, 

The Amen(>aii papers co4itnin distress* 
ing accj^uius of tlie effects of a matig. 
nant fever winch rages along (he coaic 
from DuvCon to Cfmriescon. All trade 
has ceased at the chief towns, which 
were generally deserted by all who could 
leave rh(in. Tiiib same fever has been 
trau!»rerretl fo the houtli ot Spain and the 
coast of Barbaty, uhcie i( hascommicted 
fiightful ravages at Carbz, Tunis, &c. 

&OUi U AMERICA. 

If liberty stiuggles in Europe, she is 
triumpbing in America. Theie seems 
now ii(» doubt but the Hrpubhc of Ve* 
NEZUbr.A may be considered as evta- 
biKshed, .and that, in union with New 
(irair.nhi, it will soon coiislituie a coiu 
sidrt .dde power. 

Ttead-Quoi ftcs-, Santa /V, Avg* 14,1819. 
Sinion llotixury Trisident of the RepubltCy 

(.aplnni-Gitutaf of Iht Forces ui Vene* 
zucla and At’u* (imnaila, trhiK FrceiUncy 
the yice-TriSidi’ut oJ the Utpublic, 
I'loni the peiiod 1 eonecived the project 

of marching the army into the mteiior of 
tiiiA kingdom, I was well aware that the. 
nppicheiiMoii;> of the Spaiiuirdb.viould ex¬ 
cite them to put all Iheir re&ouices into 
action, niid tins opinion, fuundrd on the 
expc'iieiice of niy own ohscivatians, was 
souit coiitiimed by the iiiilituiy ictuins of 
Ihc Vmciov, winch we liad the good for¬ 
tune tu iiitcicept. By ihcni 1 iliscovcrod 
that a vciy siifuMiur fotee of wcll-disci- 
piint'd til ops wa> collected on tlie fron- 
lieis, as a haiiiei intended to lepulse, and 
fmally de>iioy, (lie valiant I.ibcitador ai- 
my. Icalditatcd, isevcithelcss, that tiie 
eriicItieH an<l opnrofsioiis which had been 
so iiihunumly mtliclcd on (lie people of all 
classes, «ust have prcpaied their teehngs 
for uniting in the cause of their heroic 
delivereis ; and, in fact, I had just passed 
(he Coidilleiii whicli sopHi'dtes the plains 
fioni tiie province of Ca.saiiar^, when 1 
was saluted with the henedictioiis of tliou- 
sands, cagcily expecting the aimy with 
all the eniliUHiasin of men sighing lor li¬ 
berty, as the 4«nly remedy for all the 
calamities and afflictions they had snflered, 
and which had wound them up to the 
highest degree of exasperation. An able 
officer, at the head of from 4 to 5,000 war¬ 
riors, was the first to meet me in Uie field 
of battle. General Don Joii4 Maiia Bar- 
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teyrOf to wlioni the command of this corps 
wu confided, did all that bravery, tactic^, 
and discipline, could arconiplidi; l»it these 
only served to add new lustre to the arms 
of the repiihtic. I'he discipline of his 
troops, the advautaitcoiis position they oc¬ 
cupied, and the extent of his resoiiiccs, 
clearly demoiibtiated, th<jt oiir cnieiprize 
could only be completed by dmt of perse¬ 
verance and intrepidity; qimhtirs of which 
tiie army of the Kepttbhc had evinced 
proofs on so many occa*>ioiis. Hie battle 
of Bojaca, in which we have obtained the 
most signal victory, has decided the fate 
of the people of this kingdom. After de¬ 
stroying the ro>al at my, even ft) its ele¬ 
ments, 1 have come to this capital to meet 
my fellow-ciiizens, who 1 find all emulous 
in their expressions ot giatitiide,antl ready 

*to unite their cfToits to ours for the exlcr- 
nation of onr common enemy, taking arms, 
and precipitating themselves in pursuit of 
llie fugitives, to make prisoners. 'I'hc cir- 
ciimstaiitidl iietaiU of ihese tiiumphswiil 
be found ill tile inipiossions inclosed. My 
sensibility was not a little excited on my 
arrival lieic, to s«‘e the inaiks of the de- 
predation^and instiuments of the ciucities 
coinnntted by the pioseiytes of the Fenm- 
snia. Tiie Vireioy ijamano, attended 
by ail who ht'Jd situations under ins go¬ 
vernment, tlie gieater part of the Spa- 
iiiaids, and all that remained of the mili¬ 
tary, had fled riom the city on the lirst 
news of our victoiy; but, bcfoie I entered 
the capital, I had di'ipatched some divi¬ 
sions to the soiiUi and west, (tlie routes 
they had taken,) and hope that few will 
escape. Notwithstanding the gcneial de¬ 
vastation this kiniidoiii has Miiieiod, liie 
Republic may reckon on a iiid!i«iii of dol¬ 
lars in inelallic*, exciuvivc of liie iinmeic-e 

m 
sum to be realized from the property, pub¬ 
lic and private, of the inalcontenu who 
have ded. 

I am actively employed in regulating the 
inleiior economy ; and the fine disposition 
of the people, among whom 'there is 
scarcely one enemy, incites me to think 
tliat tlie powet ot tlie enemy is for ever 
annihilated. # 

Your h!\cellerlcy and the Repnijiic will 
be pleased K) receive iiiy coidial feliciia- 
lioi)4, and the prayers of the ilinstrioua 
Grcnadinos, (who only aspire to enjoy onr 
mutual liappiness on tins gieat event,) con¬ 
descending, at the same tune, to present to 
the Supreme Congress the tiiiimphi of the 
victory obtained by the aimy under roy 
command, as a tribute of duty, Bolivab* 

WEST INDIES. 

Arrivals from Barbailoes bring intel¬ 
ligence Mbspecting n dreadful hurricniie, 
which appears to have been prevalent 
among tlie J^eewurd Islands, tiom the 
20iti to the 22(1 S:i&ptember. Its ravages 
at St.Thonms were dreadful; ilie iiunw 
tier of vessels which were lost nmonnted 
to 104* bt. B'irtholoincw also suffered 
severely; the town of Gustavia is said to 
hove been destroyed, and the whole of 
die vessels were stranded, and two hun¬ 
dred peisiihs lost their lives. All the 
vessels tliac were at Forto Uico shared 
the same Into; some houses were blowa 
down, and many iniiabitauis perished* 
At I'ortoia many persons wete killed by 
the fall of house-, and the devastation 
was general. hadoes also, on the IStli 
ot October, Aas similarly visicedj and 
niuci) damage done. 

INCIDENTS, MARRIAGES, and DEATHS, in and nrar LONDON. 
Wii/i Biographical Memoirs of distiufptished Characters recently thceased. 

MEETING of the fiecholdcrs of 
Middlesex look plat'e.at Hackney, 

mi the IHth, to consider the memorable 
transactions at Manchester of the tbthof 
August; .Major Cartwright in the chair. 
Mr. T. Clarke, in an excellent speech, 
moved a senes of rcHolutions, which wcie 
aeconded by the Kev. Mr, Draper. In 
substance, they affirmed, that the proceed¬ 
ings at Manchester wei'* u violation of the 
British coir«iitiilion; and, as the perpetra¬ 
tors of these iincoiistitiitional acts had 
sought to obtain indemnity from paiii.i- 
ment, it bec'ame an imperative duty of 
the people to luqiiire Imw far parliament 
bad the power of atf'or ung sneb indem- 
lUty; lh»t the people had an iuliereiit, 
sacred, and iinJefeasible rigiit and pro¬ 
perty in the coiistitiitiou; and that parlia¬ 
ment, ahliongli next in sovereign power 
and rntyesty to the nation, yet it was but 

an emanation from the national sovereign¬ 
ty, and could not havt* a di^crciioiidiy 
autboiity to lake away I'lom its creator 
the free constilntioii, eitiicr for a year, a 
month, or a moment; and that any sta¬ 
tute parsed with such intent, or for iu- 
deninituug the persons conctTiicd in tiie 
recent ti'diisactiuiis at Manchester, ought 
to be absolutely holdeii for nought. 

A meeting was recently held in the 
conn-room of the parish of St. Clement 
Dane*<, for tlie'piirposc of taking into cun- 
sideraliou the IransaclionH at MaDchester. 
A scries of resnlutions, proposed by Mr* 
•Stiircli, and seconded by Mr. Clark&oo, 
Jiin. were cained iinaiiiinoiisly. 

About two liiiiidicd peisons, on the 6th, 
met at the Crown and Anchor, to com* 
niemoiatc the acquittal of Mes&rs. Hardy, 
Tookc, 4'Jjelwall, and others* A number 
of paiiiolic toasts were drank. 

At 



Marriages anti Deaths in and near London. [Dec. Jy 
At the Inst 01<i Bailey ScsHionn, sen¬ 

tence of was pushed upon ten pri¬ 
soners ; thirteen weic sentenced to trails- 
purtation for life; seventeen tor the term 
of foiiitecn> aiut sixty-nine for seven years, 
A coiiMiieiabie nninber \^eio sentented 
to ditfeieiit periods of iinpnaoninent. 

A lire, attended wlili laniciituble con- 
f^qiienres, lately bappenud in Wliite- 
chapel. The premises of Mr. Oram, linen- 
draper, were entitoiy dc<itroyed: the 
greater part of tiic inmates escaped; but 
three line ciiildrcu, who hail approached 
the frotit-«vin(iows of tlie honsc, and who 
were seen in the most afflicting publiiics, 
fell, and were burnt to death. 

The oxlensive premis‘-s of Messrs. Se¬ 
vern, Kiiiu,and Co. sugar-reliuers, Chiireh- 
)ane, Whiteehajid, were lately (Ustioyed 
by tiie; the injuiy, estimated at t)(),uuu/« 
is considerably above ilie in.suiances. 

MAKiUKO. <. 
Pelix Whitmore, jiin. esq. of Uclvidere- 

liouse, Lamhctli, to Miss Kosauiund Tub 
loch, of Poiilaiul-plaee. 

Capt. J. Aihill, K.N. to Selina 'i'heresn, 
daughter of the laic C. Bishop, esej, X^io- 
Ciiraloi-Oeneial. 

T. P. Baldeislon, esq. commander of 
the India ship /Vsia, to Kiizabeili, duugliler 
of Walter Ciquh.irt, oq. 

H. P. Kay. e^j. of Cioydon, to Miss 
Westbrook, ot Abnii^don. 

Col. I'lU (.'laienee, to Miss Wyiiclham, 
daughter ol the Pail of K^M'inoiit. 

Mr* Piedeiiek Coveiitiy, to Louisa, 
daughter ot Sir lleoiy llaKoid, tiait. 

C. liickiuan, <‘'‘q. ol ilie M nhlle Temple, 
to Miss Maiia Wilson, of Sluekluti-upoii- 
Tees. ^ 

Capit. J. Salvin, of the 4tli, or King’s 
Own tegl. to Miss Amelia Strong, of Moii- 
tagiie-plaee. 

Mr. T, P, Cooke, to Miss Cremor, of 
Bioinptoii. 

Jo'-ep)i Marryatt, ef*q. eldo’st son of the 
Meiiiber for Sandwich, to Miss Muim 
Lindsey, ol iMay Pair. 

Capt. W illiain Koiiald, of the 6lh regt, 
to Pluabeth (jioi^e, daughurof the lute 
!|^ieut.-gen. lb iinop. 

J. Cuppuek, of Cliironrs Inn, to 
Mi'S lleUn Kent, of l*l\riioiitli. 

Pleiiiy Till, CM], of London, to Kliza- 
belli, widow ol J. C. Stocqueler. 

Mr. H. Bax^ei, or Bioad-stiect Budd¬ 
ings, 10 Mimi l(a>oii,ol Si. iMaiy-at-llill. 

H. Thomson, esq. to Miss Sasun McmI- 
ley, of liaekney. 

At Chiswick, J'ames l)ie\v, Jim. esq. to 
Miss Muria Phillips, ot Noilolk-siieel. 

J. T. U.iibiiiek, esq. of Bath, to Ma¬ 
tilda, daughtei ol tlie laic K. Hankey, esq. 
banker, ol London. 

J. L. Waidell, esq. to Miss Mary Da- 
\ubon, both ot Hampstead. 

S. P.T. Wilde, esq. ot the Inner^'emplo, 

to Mias Maria Matilda Rowlatt, of Chair< 
ter-honsc Square, 

Licnt. C. Hensley, of tlie R.N. to MUs 
Louisa Margaretta Eclialaz, of Clapton. 

Abram Constable, esq. of Lewisham, to 
Miss Jane Brown, of Loiidon-street, 
Greenwich, 

Ml. H. V. Wilxon, of Craven-street, to 
Miss Marian Garolin, of Manor-ten ace, 
Chelsea. 

G. 8lyan, esq. of Chancery-lane, to Miss 
Saiall Avcline, of Cumbeiwell. 

O. Roiigemoiit, esq. of P'inshnry-sqtiarei 
to Miss Caroline Hobson, of btaiuford- 
hill. 

The Rqv. John .Sheppard, to Miss Ma¬ 
rianne Mann, hutli of Blurklicuth. 

Mr. K. Byham, of the Orduaiice-offlcc^ 
to Mrs. Symons, of Woolwich. 

liaiiy INcwland, cm|. of Broadwater, to. 
Miss Ann Penroii, of Park-street. 

John Dc Hoi ne, e^q. ot London, to Miss 
Sat ah Manning, of Salisbury, both of tbe 
Society of Friend?. 

The Hev. Htiiiy R. Moody, to Alethca 
June, daughter of Archdeacon Wollaston. 

Mr. John Hexter, of Doikitig, to Miss 
Pii/gciaUI, ol Doctors’ Cuiiiiuoiis. 

P. Muliiiciix, esq, of PcntuijviUe, to MisS 
Sandi Moliuciix, ot Lewes. 

DIED. 
At Belmont, East Barnet, 62, T, Jiur- 

riy, cs^. of Porilaiui-placc. 
la Doughty-sticct, gf, Mis, Catimnne 

Sluiir, 
Jn New Biiilington-strcet, J, Dawson^ 

iS(j, dc^civcdly regiottcd. 
At Siaiiduiii-tiill, Mis. NichoUs, greatly 

lamenied. 
Al (Jlfiphaiu, 67, Mrs, Coomhes, 
AtChelvMM, Ol, IM, It iUif rsq, late of 

St. JohiiV-squaie, Cleikenweil. 
AI Jliglmalf, o.>, U, Minshiitf, rsq. for- 

mciiy ot iMilbituk-sti'eet, Westminster. 
A* Broniplou, 4.^, IV. /Vice, esq, of Did- 

wich-conimon. 
At Paddington, 7.‘).l\ Day^ esq, for- 

nu'ily of Tavisiock-sti'oet. 
Al Hershaiu, Siiriey, 76, fV, Green, esq. 

formciiy ot GudHliiiiug. 
At RotheiUiihe, 4.), Mr, E, D, Uanm€9\ 
At Mile-end, 60, thnnj t'uuikl.ixnii, esq, 

ininh lespeetcd. 
At AHlisted, Suriey, G, Mostyn, esq. 
In Caiburtun-slieet, Filziuy-sq\iare,9i« 

Elizafnthj wife of |^ieiU.-Gen, Sir Ewen 
Balllie, bart. 

At Newiiigtoii-grecn, 47, J. Billing,esn^ 
R.N. 

At Wincinnore hill, 76, fP. Cuss, esq, 
Mr, S, Hunull, 7S, ot Ciiaucery-laiie. 
In Suirey-sireet, Blacktiiars, Mr, 

Milwuid. 
At Biixton-liili, 41, fP. Boyce, tsq. 
At Mitcham, the Her, Louts Le GWp. 
Ill Cadogan niacc, G, kUcks, esq, ot ihe 

Navy-offlee, 
ta 



1B19.J JVeitminiUr Abbey Hon* F, 5. W. Dongidi. ^IfT 
* Id Qif€rn>8treet, ^h» C, McCarthy, of 

the film of MfSbrs. McCarthy ami Browo, 
merchants, Love-lane. 

At Hampton Co ni t, Jane, vridow of IV. G. 
Braddyll, esq. or Conisliead piior^, Lau- 
cashire. 

G. Gray, eaq, 59, of White Hart-conrt« 
Loinhai'd-street, late of Billi1or-«.quaie. 

Ill (ducen-square, 68, J. Bnicles, esq* of 
Dulwich, a magistrate of Suircy, a com- 
tiiisaioiter of bankrupts, and active par* 
tizaii and distinguished political wiitcr. 
Mr. H. was a zealous tory; and, in con- 
formitv with lii> principles, a public oppo¬ 
nent of alMilteral opinions, and intolerant 
both iu religion and politics. The writer 
of tins paiagiaph certifies, however, that 
he was a benevolent man; tor, once apply¬ 
ing to him in belialf of a bankrupt who 
had been impriboned l.Syeats in Newgate 
on a cbuigc of embezzlement, Mr. H. who 
vsas the only siiivi\itig commissioner, so 
exei ted himself, as to pioeure the unhappy 
niHifs liberation m a few days. 

In Yurk-place, Puitman-sijuare, Mis% 
Bii/an; a lady remarkable for her exten¬ 
sive benefactions to institutions for the gia- 
tuitoiis education of the poor Irish cliildren 
iu London. 

At Hackney, Mrs, Harriet Drurgan. 

At llrompton, R, fPoodirdrrf, esq, nf 
Biitlei's Mai'ston, Warwickvshire. 

In Sluane-btivct, 6.1, Mrs. S, fftewa d. 
Ill Kenton-street, Mrs, Sarah Surtees, 
In Oxford-street, Mr, M, MaHey, 
At Goodiie^lonc, Kent, 77, the Right 

Hftn, Fruuces finroness Oowager lf‘attJiU/n, 
I diet of the Hon. Oiignc Billers Lord 
Wiililiam. s 

At bis bouse, Camden-town, 81, Mr, H* 
Se/chcl, for fortj-fivc years a respectable 
and active bookseller of Kiiig-strcot, Co- 
veiit-gaideii, in wbicli business he is sue* 
ceuded by }ii» son. 

ECCLESl \.STICAL PROMOTIONS. 
Hev. Or. S.vuRiN, Dean of Derry, ap¬ 

pointed Bishop of Dromore. 
Rev. Z. S. Warren, elected mher of 

Oakiiani Seboul. 
Bcv. liicti vni) Bryan, vicar of West 

Down, Oeqpn, to hold the lectory of Eg. 
glesfoid. 

Hev. W. L. Buckep, to the rectory of 
EasMigton. 

Kev. Hknry John Maddock, M.A.to 
the peipctiial curacy of Tnuil^-chuicb, 
lliiddi'i^fii III. 

Kev. C. Chew, B.A. to tlic vicarage of 
Lockiuoton, Leicestershire. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: 
Or, Records of very eminent and remorkable Persons recently Deceased* 

THE HON. FREDERICre SYLVESTER 
NOnill DOUGLAS. 

ri^Hl.S gentleman was the only son of 
JL Loi d Glenbei vie, and Member of Par¬ 

liament for the boroiigli^ of Uanlnny, Ox¬ 
fordshire. liewasaWa captain in Ma¬ 
jor Stratton’s Tioop of Oxtorddiire Yco- 
iiianiy Cavaliy ; President of the Dtiidmg- 
toii and (’hipping-Norton District (^)m■ 
inittcc of the Society for Promoting 
(^liristian Knowledge; Picsident of the 
Banbiiiy National School .Society, and of 
the Banbury Auxiliary Bible Society; 
and, until very latcdy, a student at Cliiist- 
clmrcb, in the imiverMty ot Oxfoid. 

The pieni.ituie and miexpecicMl death 
of Ml. Douglas, gives to thoM* soiionuig 
fi lends whom he iiab left behind, a xoleinii 
memento uf the instability of human life 
and the biitt)ei]cs!i ot temporal prospeiity ; 
and should feaifully remind ns all '^wliat 
iiliadows we aie, and whHt,shado\«8 >^e 
pursue Inheiitiog a laige poition of 
his f4thei*ti genius, he had iiivigoiaiiMl tliis 
bountiful endowment of Nature by a iicli 
and unwearied cultivation of Ins mind at 
buiiie, a« well at- by that cidiglilencd cii- 
liosity winch 18 fed and gratified ia4|Ii the 
opportunities of foreign travel. The kiiut- 
est gifts and blaiidisliiueiits, too, of exter¬ 
nal fui tone, came to tlie aid of those ac- 
coinplishnients from witliin. He was not 
only noble in birth, and environed \Mth 

splendid coimexions, but was impelled 

also, or ratlier delight fully encouraged 
and led into tlie field of hoiiuuiabte ambi¬ 
tion and statesman-like duties^ hy the ex- 
ample and tlie wcll-eained distinctions 
of some of his nearest relatives. Accord¬ 
ingly, he was soon Awakened to a full and 
foicilde perception of those obligations 
winch weie claimed at his hands, and olie- 
d’cnt was lie also, and even eager and im¬ 
patient to disciiaige them. Jlavnig been 
ciiosen into the .Semite, his attention to hit 
paiiiainciitury labouis was faithful and 
exemplary; bis eloquence was ilaenr, 
giacefii), Hiui aiiitiiatid; and be roKC upou 
the boi'izuii of public life willi a warmtli 
and energy that held out to the fallible, 
ami, alas! (as wc now must add,) llw 
cheated anticipation of his friemU, the 
sure and sanguine promise of a noonday 
stiengih, and the fulness of a meridian 
litstic. He was a ripe and wcll.disciplnied 
scholar; and the sincerity of hi8 Christian 
faith, and the geiiiuiieness of tJiose fruits 
wliicii it bore, were signally niaiiifesiod 
bv bis vigorous, huiiidiie, and laudabla 
exertions for the clifiiision ot the Scrip* 
tines, and for (he spiritual impiovement 
of the poor. To these solid uud afiiirnt* 
tive nieiits of ciiaructcr wcie assocMSed 
the milder, tiiougli not less ciigagmg, vir* 
files, which show thciaselvea in geii^leinao- 
like feelings tyid deportment, m joyotis- 
nesH and vixaetiy of spirits, mtlic poiisbid 
pripiR’ty of hU convivial hours, in kiiid- 

ica^lcdnes^, 



beartedneti, In ammble conressioni and a 
conrtesyof manners to all. 

Mr. D. published, a few ^ears on 
returning fioin bis tiavel.s abroad, an 
^'Cssay on ib^* Character of the Modern 
Greeks," dedicated to the prcspiit Dean 
of Christ Cbnicb. It is well nnd elegant¬ 
ly composed: bis reasonings aic snsfuinod 

^ with much inaeniiity and .stiengib of 
tboneht, and illuminated, in no cunmion 
degree, with the graces of classical eru¬ 
dition. • 

LORD SOMERVITTR, 
IjUc President of the Boaid of AgriatUurey 

ifc, Sfc» 
Tins useful and public spirited noble¬ 

man wa« born in l7o.>, and rcrcived bis 
education, tirst, at Hauow-scbool, under 
Dr. Heath, from whence lie leiiioved for a 
short time to Fctci bniougl), and lastly, to 
St. John's college, Canibiidge. On leav¬ 
ing the Uiiivci'sit,>, about tb** ^ear i7\S6, be 
made the tour of Emopc, accompuincd 
by the late Duke of Bcdfoid. On bis 
coming of at!C, bis title v\as contested; 
blit determined in bis favour, tlirougb the 
cvertions of CbanccnorThuiluui 

Lord Somciville was loii" and deserv¬ 
edly high 111 the personal favour of the 
King* He WHS for sevcial years one of 
the lords of bis bcdcliambcr, and colonel 
of one of the Someisct House Yeomanry 
corps,' which he raised during the war. 
In the Parliament elected in 17i)6, be sat 
as one of tlie sixteen Scots pccis. His 
memory will be long cberislied in bis na¬ 
tive county, (Somerset,) where be spent 
the early part of bis life in acts of bene- 
Tolence; and the countiy at large i* in¬ 
debted to him, for liaVing contributed to 
restore to the nobility and gentry of £ng- 
iand a taste for agricnliurai knowledge, 
which had for ages been neglected in that 

county, as unworthy the attentionmtn 
of tank. 

He was a man of considerable talent, 
and author of various piildicaiioiison Ku- 
lal Affairs, viz. Address to the Board of 
Agriciiltnie on the subject of Sheep and 
Wool, 4to. itiOO;*' 'J'lie System of the 
Buaui of Agriculture, 4to. 1^0 " Facts 
and Observations iclative to Sheep, Wool, 
PlmiglH, and Oxen, 8vo. 180V* edit. 
J809. His ,,rank considered, he was a 
man of iiiticb practice and experience; 
having been considcrabiy engaged in ex¬ 
tensive fanning in the western counties. 
He was for some time Piesident of Jlhc 
Boaid of Agriciiltiiic, which office be ro- 
sigiiedton account of ill health, and tiavei« 
led to Spain and Portugal, wbcic bis at¬ 
tention was diiceted to the Merino sheep, 
a stock of winch be brought with bun to 
England. He was considered as ibe fuim- 
clcr of Ibe Sinitliheld Club ; and lattor'iy, 
be diiccted the public attention to the ini- 
puvcnient of the fisheries for the supply 
of llie London maikct. 

Ifts loiddiip was a sincere lover of jus¬ 
tice, tnodciatc m ills political sentimenU, 
siflable to all, and void of all inclination 
to ovcibcuiance or oppiession. He was 
truly a man of business, and an economist 
of time and money; lie calculated and 
spaied, |lint be might be enabled to give, 
—Ibi bis ebaiitics were great, and dictated 
by tiiclieait. Dying a baebeloi, the title, 
with the Seotcli and English estates, de¬ 
scend to bis half'biolher, Capt. Mark, 
now Lord Soiiici ville, of ll^e Koyal Artil- 
Icrv. His maternal Devonshire estates 
descend to Sir Thomas Lethbridge, bart. 
He died at Vevay; bnt his remains have 
been brought to Kugland, for interment 
in the family cemetery at Somerville Al¬ 
ton, Gloiiccstcrshiie. 

PROVINCIAL OCCURRENCES, 
With all the 3Iarri<tfyes and Deaths. 

VOnTRVMBERLAND AND DURHAM. 
NUMEROUS meeting of the county 
of l>nrbaiii, to reprobate the late out¬ 

rages at Manchester, lately took place at 
Durham* Dr. Fenwick addressed the meet¬ 
ing in an eloquent speech ; and a string 
of spirited rc'^obitioiis were moved and 
carried. Mr.Lambton spoke with great 
animation against the conduct of ministcis, 
and the imposition which bad been prac¬ 
tised on the Regent. 
• A trial of bti'engtli and address has 
recently occurred beiwreen the supporters 
of government and the friends of the 
people, at <Sunderland. The magistiates 
of the district called a meeting, to consider 
the propriety of an address to the Regent, 
expressive of attachment tfi the laws and 
OMStitutioD; a considerable number as¬ 

sembled accordingly. Previously to the 
appointment of a chairman, Mr. Lamh- 
toii, the member for Duiham, addressed 
the meeting upon the alleged inegnlarfty 
and Hiifairnesa with which the meeting 
was called. A magistrate lepelled the 
cliaigc, and proposed a gentleman present 
as rhairnmn. • Mr. Latnbton opposed the 
appointment, and pioposed another gen¬ 
tleman, who declined the honour. He 
then proposed another citairmaii, who also 
declined acting. Mr. A, Fenwick next 
rose, and proposed Mr. Lambton himself^ 
who proposed llie question of adjoiirn- 
ineiit, which was carried by a considerable 
majority. 

iiarried,] Mr. J, W. Bell, to Miss Gal¬ 
loway : Mr, R. Watson, of Dean-street, to 
Miss M. Roxby: all of Newcastle,—Mr. 

S. M. Frost, 



^mbertai^’Sn'Jl>ff«iX §&^iSind~-‘Yorkihir$. 
Af, KrOKt, ofNewcttstle/ taMIss J. D* 

Hymerft, of North Shiclds»»]Vfr« A* Irwin* 
0f Nor&-Shiel(b. to Mim £. Irwin* of 
Kowcaatle.—Mr. It. Ditnn, of NevrcBsile, 
to 51 iwt S. Bagnall, of tho Sonth->horo.— 
Mr. Mitchell* of Newcaitlf* to Mim 
Spoore* of WeAthoe.—51r. T. Smith, to 
Mias R. RichardMin, both of Onrbam.— 
Mr. P. Wilson, of Bisbopwearmonih, to 
Miss S. Emerson, of IliHhopaiickUnd.—• 
Mr. O. Pattlnson, to Miss £• Hedley: 
Mr. G. Emmerson, to Miss A. Johnson: 
all of HexIiam.-^Mr. G. Brown, to Miss 
Bqchau, both of Alnnick.—Mr. Thomp¬ 
son, of Morpeth, to Miss Storcr.— 
Mr, G. Wilson, of Elswick, to Mixs T« 
Taylor, of Gatet4ie»d.—Mr. G.* Hedley, 
of Bowersbield, to Miss Morton, of Stan- 
ton-Feiice.—Mr. K. Skelton, of Moller- 
stead, to Miss M. Bulman, ofFakit-housc. 
^Mr. C. Harrison, of Bishopbutii, to 
Alias J. Wilson, of Kilhopeharn. 

Z>ie</.] At Newcastle, 50, Mr. R. S. 
Richardson.—In Percy-street, t7, Lieut. 
D. Peake, U.N.—The Rev. J. Hain», of 
Hunstanwortli, suddenly.—In Nurthum- 
berlaiid-sticet, 73, Mrs. M, Huliner.—In 
Percy-stieet, 61, Mrs. M. Dorkin,—57, 
Mr. K. Lonib*—Mrs. Hedley. 

At Diirbain, Mr. J« Fnrnd.—67, Mrs. 
E. Perry,—23, Mrs. B. Wilburn.—5Ir. 
J. Mathersell. 

Gateshead, 73, Mrs. M. Eninuton. 
At Noith Shields, 80, Mrs. £. Weulaiids. 

—29, Mrs. P, Bailey.—In Percy-strcel, 
Mrs. J. Walker, one of the Society of 
FrieiMis,—82, Mrs. A. Elliott. 

At South Shields, 71, Mr. HavW. 
At Sunderland, 50, Mr. G. Thompson. 

—88, Mrs, S Rioliaidspn.—In Sens-street, 
Mrs. J. Ridley.—20, Mrs. H. Snowdon.— 
93, Mrs, M. Whittle,uiiich aiul deservedly 
respected. 

At Barifltrd-castlc, 37, Mrs. W. Foster. 
At Hisiiopwearinoiith. 2f, Juliana Ger« 

triidc, wife ofCapt. Bishop, 40lhic^t. 
At l>arlini;ion, 93, Mis. D. Myers^ one 

of ttic Society ot Friends. 
At Stockton, 80, Mr. R. Hunter.— 

At an advanced age, Mrs. Gaunt, of Lon¬ 
don. 

CUMBERLAND AND WESTMORELAND. 

Ad adjourned reform meeting took 
place within the mouth, on Coallell-bill, 
Carlisle, and was niiinrroiisly attended. 
Resolutions were entered into in favour 
qf reform, and for a subxcription for the 
Manchester sufferers. The parties who 
conducted thU meeting, appear to have 
been wags as well as'politicians. Thus, 
in the procession, a large cabbage was 
carried, intended to represent the coustita- 
lion preyed upon liy the borougbmongers; 
and a board, to which were appended a 
teakettle, a coffee-pot, a snuff-box, a 
tobacco-box, a broken wine-glass, two 
short old black tobacco-pipes, a quart 
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^8 
and a pint pot, and a ^oke» olc^Iass, all 
empty and turned upside down,—thereby 
indicating their uselessness, af^er the reso¬ 
lution to abstain from taxed rommodilies. 

lit consp«]ueiice of a requUition nume¬ 
rously and respectably signed, addressed 
to the Earl of Tlianet, hereditary blglt- 
sheriff of Westmoreland, a meeting was 
held on tjic Cist at Kendal, at whi(4i 
mere than 4U0(> persons were present, on 
the Manchester sanguinary transacriens. 
Mr. Wyberg proposed several resolutions, 
which were seconded by Mr. Cracken* 
tiiorpe. Mr. Brougham supported lliein 
in an admii-able speech, in which he ex- i>osed the manner in wliich the Lowther 
oyal address had been smuggled through 
the county. 

Three tremendous explosions lately took 
place in Kells Fit, near Whitehaven, be¬ 
longing to the Earl of Lon«dale, and oe- 
casioned the death of twenty ont of the 
twenty-two coliicra who were working 
in it! 

Married.] Mr. J. Bainl>ridse, to Miss 
H. Middleiiioor: Mr. T. Dickson, to iMixs 
M. Gibjon ; all of Carlisle.—Bee by Saul, 
of Cailisle, to Sarah Heed, of Mniyport, 
both of the Society of Friends.—Mr. J. 
Carruthers, to Miss J. Graham, of Staii- 
wix.—Mr. Mitcbiiison, of Oriusdale, to 
Miss Hiitcbrnsou, of Cargo.—Mr. J, Wil¬ 
son, to Miss A. Jenkiiisuo, of Cargo. 

D/ed.J At Carlisle, in Abbey-street, 46, 
Mrs. M. Gtaliain.—In Knglidi-stieet, 33, 
Mr. R. Cooper—In Kickergatc, Mrs. 
Brown.—In Spring-garden lane, 51, Mr. 
H. Hutton.—Ill Blackfi'iai's-stiect, 68, 
Mr. W, Wood. 

At Penrith, at>in advanced ase, Mrs. 
W. Wilkinson.—43, Mrs. J. Fyle,—81, 
Mm. J. 'riinier. 

At Cnckermontli, 50, Mrs. 8. Elliot. 
At A lion by, 73, 51 rs. H. Williamson* 

one of the Society of Friends. 
At Brampton, 47, Mr. S. Bowstead. 
At Egieinunt, Mr. W. Sliepbird, of 

WatsonVhili. 
At Hall foot Mills, Kirklmtoo, 65, Mr. 

O. Wright. 
At Kuckliff, 79, Mrs. Cariner. 

YOIIKSIIIRB. 
Tint county, since oiir last, has from one 

extremity to the other been moved with 
consternation and astonishment at the 
abrupt dismissal of Earl Fitzwilliam from 
the lieutenancy of the West-Kiding. No 
event has caused greater commotion amonf 
the military and magistracy: roiumtssions 
have been thrown up, and public declara* 
tions have followed. But this excellent 
nobleman retires from office with the full 
approbation of his own mind, and the 
nnantmoiis regard of all the patiiotism of 
the country. This is the second removal 
of bis lordihip from high employ menta (or 
liis attacbinentito popular privileges: and 

3F the 



474 Limdiihire. [Dee. 
tjie second great sacrifice lie lias iimde In 
u'le snpport ot ihe ronMtitntion agalD<tt 
niliilKtcrial iisnrpationH and infractions. 
His lordship patriotically supported the 
proceedings of the late' comity meeting, 
and ministers have so lewarded his patilo- 
rism. But, wc repeal, his ff^ward is within 
liiintelf, and in the aifections of the free, 
nnenslaved, iimsold, part of the public. 
Tablets of brass arc already elected in the 
patriotic niiiirl \ hik^ his lordship's virtues 
will be handed down to a discerning, ad¬ 
miring, and nncornipt, posterity. 

A ntiinerons meeting was lately held at 
Hull, for passing censure on the Man 
Chester magistrates and yeomanry fur the 
transactions of the Ititli of August, and to 
express sentiments'favoiii able to a radical 
retoini of the House of Commons. Mr. 
Jackson, ameichant of Hull, was called 
to the chair. The Kev. James Griswood, 
in moving the resolutions, coiitti^ided, that 
if a radical rvfortn in the House of Com¬ 
mons had been obtained, we should not 
have to deplore the scenes of l*cters-field, 
nor would the ministers have signified 
their haughty appiobation of suck deeds. 
Tlie only thing that could restoic the peo¬ 
ple to the once envied circnnistanecs of 
Englishmen, was animal parliaments, nc- 
compaiiied with universal suffrage, and 
tlie vole by ballot. I1ie i^solntions were 
well drawn up, in the same spirit that 
Las generally characterised the resolutions 
ill the reform meetings. They were fifteen 
in number. Mr. Walker seconded them. 
Mr. Wooler,in along and animated speech, 
said that the Manchester massacre was to 
be looked upon as only one part of a 
broad and extended system. The yeo¬ 
manry would not have been such fools as 
to render themselves liable to the gallows, 
had they not been prompted by devils of 
a higher order; and,as lor the Manchester 
cleigyincri, they had proved themselves flic 
greatest blucklicads in the universe. The 
resoIntioDB, and an address to the Prinre 
Regent, weiecmricd by acclamation. 

A numerous meeting lately took place 
at Sheffield, to express disapprobation at 
the recent outrage at Manchester; when 
Lord Milton, and several other gentlemen, 
aevet all^ delivered spirited speeches, after 
Which the people qnietly dispersed. 

Aiam'ed.J Mr. T. Bartholoman, to Miss 
M. Bingley, both of York.—Isaac Spen¬ 
cer, esq. of York, to Mrs. Jackson, of 
the Grove, Kentidi Town.—Mr. J. Lis¬ 
ter, to Miss M. Walker; Mr. T, Turner, 
to Miss 8. Cliadwick : all of Hull.—Mr. 
C. CrosI<ind, of Holbeck, to Miss Pick¬ 
ering, of Leeds.—Mr. T. BaifT, to Miss 
Toutal, bnh of Wakefield.—Mr. J. Ray- 
ner, to MhsS R. Milnes, both of Halifax. 
^Thomas Firih, of Huddei>field, to 
Betsy Hoisfall, of Leeds, both of the 
Society et Fiiends.<*Mr, W. Broadbeut. 
ft • 

of Huddersfield, to Miss S. Hirst, of Snow* 
Lee.—Mr. J. Hawkins, to Mias E. Add- 
nall, of 8elhy.—Jidin Bhks Pigot, esq. of 
Barnsley, to Miss Lncy Turner.—Mr. 
Johnson, to Miss M, Horner, both oT 
Knaresborongh.—W. H. Harrison, hsq. 
M.D. of Ripon, to Miss Broadley. of 
Hull.—Mr. W. Rogers, to Mrs. £. Gra¬ 
ham, both of Hiinslet.—Mr. J. Simprloiij 
of Little Cowdefi, to Miss Dickinson, of 
Rewholme.—Mr. T. King, to Miss H. 
Chapman, both of Colton.—Mr. Harland, 
of BaiinMon, to Miss S, Ungglehy, ofBes- 
wick.—Mr, W, Stephenson, of Hollymp- 
ton, to Miss Major, of Holly man—Mr« 
W. Beec^m, of Easing wold, to Miss M 
Styan, of Farlington.— Mr. W. Milnes, 
of Higham, to Miss M. Lodge, of Kiik 
Barton. 

Died.] At York, Mr, J. Farmery. 
At Hull, 4b% Mrs. M. ShenfF.—6!h Mrs*, 

Foster.—In Church-lane, 78, Mrs. Diy.-« 
60, Mrs. J. Fountain.—In Saville street, 
74, Mr. J. Fox.—47, Mr. R. Gowland. 

At Leeds, 35,Mr. W. Labron, deserved¬ 
ly lamented.—Mrs. Mawson.—87. Mr. 
W. Dixon—In'Jcmplar-sticet, 36, Mrs, 
Mallinson.—49, Mr. J. Scott, deservedly 
regretted.—Mrs. M. Atkinson.—Mr. H. 
Nosh.—31, Mr. J. Bairctt.—83, Mr. T. 
Coldcall, much respected. 

At Halifax, 41, Mr. J. Garlirk. 
At IlndderbfieJd, Mr. U. Filth, jnn. otie 

of ihe Society nf Friends. 
At Hoioiiglibiidge, 81, Mr. G, Slater. 
At Maiket-Wfighlon, Joseph Widdiip, 

M.D. Into of North Sliields*, deservedly 
lamented. 

At Bridlington Quay, 39, Mrs. Tessey- 
man, of Beverly, gicatly respected.—Mi. 
J. Howard, suddenly. 

LANCASHIRE. 

A deputation fiom the conimittee con¬ 
ducting the public subscription in Lon¬ 
don have been in Manchester during the. 
month, relieving the sufferers in the late 
horrid tragedy. They have visited nearly 
400 at their lesidcnccs, and afforded them 
various pecuniary relief. But the num¬ 
bers exceed all the reports, and are up¬ 
wards of 600; many of them maimed fur 
life by sabre-woiinds, and some in a dying 
state, from internal bruises, occasioned 
by the people being driven one upon 
another. 

Great distress continues to prevail in 
Manchester; tiade is universal!v depress¬ 
ed, and the wretchedness visible in the 
streets is affiicting. 

Twenty-seven wretched persons, who 
were placed in conflnement on the 16th of 
Aiignsr, have been recently dbeharged 
without bills being found aeaiiist them. 

flurried.] Mr. J. Bay ley, to Mi'^s Barnes: 
Mr. A. Halt, to Miss E. Waid: all of 
Manchester-.— William M'Dowall, esq. 
of Manchester, to Ml^s H. M'ood, of 

DavyUulme. 
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D«yyhalme«>^Mr, J. DriTer» toMiuH. 
Atklttfon, of T. Hampion, 
of Manchester, to Miss 8. Massey, of 
Sbarston MoiiiiL^Mr. W« Tankard, <0 
MissK. Walker ; Mr. Rb EIIU, to Miss M. 
Cooke, of Jordamstreet c Mr. T. C'lark- 
son, to Miss M* M'Gatey: Mn R*Wanng, fo 
Miss B* Maddocks: Mr. ti. I^amonby, to 
Miss S. C. Price: Mr. R. Walton, Jnu. to 
Miss A. Hickson t all of Liverpool.—Mr. 
R. Butler, of Liverpool, to Miss A. Mea- 
dows,of Bidaton.^Mr. W. O. Warren, of 
Li verpoo],toMufJ.Anderson,of Lancaster. 
—Mr. J. Mom, of Ulverston, (o Mias J. 
Kahieli of Manebester. 

Dud,] At Lancaster, 67, Mrtf. R. Pea¬ 
cock, one of the Society of FriendR.— 
61, Mrs, A. Riuby.—57, John Park. esq. 
alderman. 
. At Manoheater, 14, Mra, M. Stohy, 
justly rearetted.—47. Mia. J. Halliwell. 
—In Halliwel^^trGet,49, Mrs. S. AtkinsGii, 
regietted.—Mr«. A. Urntherton, much 
esteemed.—55, Mr«. M. Warhiirtoii. 

At Saltord, in Norton-atreet, Mrs. 
E. Hudson, deservedly lamented. 

At Liverpool, in St. Vincent-strect, 47, 
Mr. J. Powell.—24, Mr. J. M'llliHrason.— 
In Greek-skieet, 37, Mr. K. Brook hank. 
—In Rnssell-street, 27, Mr. G, E. Myers. 
—On ShawVhrow, 35, Mr«. E. Burton. 
—Ill Buld«street, 66, Mrs. A. HiirVy.—In 
Kodney<>strect, 50, Frances, widow of 
Elias Joaepii, esq.—Peter Grcenhoiigb, 
<‘8 , of the tirm of P. Greenliougli ami 
Sons, Wigan. 

cii'eshirr. 

An admirable letter from the patriotic 
Earl Groavenor, was published in a late 
Chester Guordtan; hia lordship assigns 
constitutional reasons tor not coalesriiig 
with the Chester committee to augment 
the military force of the county. In times 
such as these, an acquisition to the cause 
of liberty and freedom, in the person of 
the noble earl, is giving it weight and an 
impetus. 

Married,'] Mr. S, Huntingdon, to Miss 
A. Jones, both of Chester,—Mr. D. Lloyd, 
of Chester, to Miss H. Parsons, of Kew- 
ton.—Mr, A. Fearnal, of Chester, to Miss 
M. Hassale, of Nantwich.—Mr. J. Min- 
sliiill, of Sealand, to Miss E. Foley, of 
Chester.—Mr, C. Johnsots of the Weaver 
Iron Works, to Miss Stubbs, of Nortli- 
Mfieh.—Mr. W* Hall, of Nantwteh, to Miss 
E. Sutton, of Balherton,—Thomas Green- 
hall, esq. of Wilderspool, to Mias Haale- 
Lurst, ot Macclesfield. 

DietLj At Chester, John Tronghton, esq. 
alderman of the city.—In Foreaate-street, 
82, Mrs. SpontOD.—104, John Beird, a 
pensioner.—32, Miss £. Huxley, of Water* 
gate-street.—In Upper Northgate-street, 
Ml’S. Grifiith, deservedly regretted.—In 
Crane-street, at an advanced age, Mrs. 
Havard. 

At AUrinebam, Mr. J. Greatrix. 

At Over, Mr. Saflon, deacfve^ly re¬ 
gretted. 

DKRBVSHIRR. 
A numerous and re«peciablf meeting 

lately , took place at Derby, to consider 
the condition of the poot, and to afibrd 
relief. It was unanimously resolved to 
promote subscriptions, and to devise mb* 
tliods for active and independent employ* 
luent. 

JfoenVd.] Mr. C, Ckkin, to Mrs. Cham- 
berlaitt, both of Derby.—Mr. T. Frith, lo 
Miss Walker, both of Chesterfield.—TIIqs. 
Wilson, esq. of Coneygreen-lioiiNe, to Miss 
A. HntobhiMun, of Chesterfield. 

Dief/.] At Derhy«48, Mr. Q. Daniels. 
At Buxton, 57. Mrs . W. Robinson.— 

Mr. A. Furiiess.—67, 'riinmas Kiimersley, 
esq. of Clough-liall, and Newcastle-under* 
Lyme. 

At Melboine. 65, Mrs. Bowman. 
NOTTINGllAMBHinn, 

Tbe mayor and corporation of Notting¬ 
ham, at their lale common hall, voted the 
Bum of thirty pounds to the Framework 
Knitters* Union; the object of which is, to 
protect the workmen from any oppression 
on the part of the masters. 

The Duke of Newcastle presided lately 
at Mansfield, at a meeting of tbe sub¬ 
scribers to the fund for the employment of 
tile poor; when it was resolved, that re¬ 
lief should be administered, by employo 
meat only, and that such employment 
should not interfere with the manufactories 
of tlic county. 

Mairied,] Mr. W. Walker, to M. A. Cox- 
head ; Mr. T. Elliott, to Miss M. Boot: all 
of Notiingliam.-^Mr. R. Rawsou, of fit. 
JamesVslreet, Nottingbaro, to Miss fi. 
Brewin, of Sion-liiU.—Mr. Pacey, to Miss 
Odlin, buth of Newark.—W. J, Calvert, 
esq. of Averhain, to Miss Hainbridge, of 
Bronipton.—Mr. J. Eddisoii, of Woiksop, 
to Miss M. Marsh, of Harthill,Sheffield.— 
Mr. T. CroBs, to Miss M. Savage, of liud- 
dingtoD. 

Died,] At Nottingham, in Houndigate, 
84, J. ColiUhaw, esq. one of the oldest 
burgesses of the town, elected in 1757.— 
32, Mr. A. Alexander.—In Market-street, 
Mr. F. Cailwright.—In fit. James’s-stree^ 
82, Mr. 1\ Middleton.—49, Mrs. Hutb- 
waitc.—[n Goose-gate, 64, Mrs. WrigbU 
—In Long-row, 33, Mr. J. Hensley. 

At Newark, Miss K. Cartledge. 
A t North Collingliaro, 75, Mr. L. Clark, 

much regretted.—At Sandiacre, 68, Mr. 
J. fitensor, deservedly lamented. 

LlNCOtSiSHIRE. 
A Dorcas* society is established at Lin¬ 

coln ; its rules are admirable; the aged 
and infirm make-up clothing, which is 
sold at half its cost price. 

Married.] Mr. Parker, of Loath, to 
Miss 8. Green, of Dowsby-ball—The 
Rev. R. Liicg-S of Stamford, toMissM. D. 
Costbadie, of Wensley.—.Mr. Dodson, of 
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to Mias C» Ceaswelli of Hoflit 

Stow. 
JD/rti.] At BrifCff, 79, Mr.T. Osig. . 
At Barton, 60, TIkis. Martinson, esq. 
Ac Bradley, 70, Mr. J. PliitlipHon* 

LBICEITBR AND HUTLANIK 
Aftirrtfd^ Mr. C. H. Purser, to Miss M. 

CSarke: Mr.T. Marshall, to Miss M. Biir- 
diit: all of Leieester.—Mr. R. Brown, to 
Miss Tomlinson, both of Hinckley.—Mr. 
'J'. Flavell, of Market Haiborough, to 
Miss A. Flavell, of Little Bowden.—Mr. 
H/H. Brown, jiin. to Miss M. A. Harri¬ 
son, both of Melton Mowbray.—The Rev. 
J. Tindall, rector of Knaplort, to 'Misa 
M. A. Waite, of Ripon. 

Oird.] At Leicester, Mrs. E. Bates.— 
In Helgrave-gate, Mr. Shaw. 

At Hinckley, Mr, C. King, suddenly, 
mnch respected. 

At Ashby-de-1a-Zonch,07, MnS. Beada- 
more, deaervedly regretted. 
- At Lutterworth, 66, Mr. Neale, mneb 
respected. 

At Moiintsorrcl, 26, Miss C. Adderly, 
deaervedly regretted. 

At Melbourne, Mrs. Stanley, wife of 
Robt. S. ettq.—Al Loddington, Mr. Allen. 
-^At Beaumont Leys, Mary Burgess, one 
of the Society of Friends. 

STAFFORU8HIRE. 

At tbe late Staffordshire sessions, which 
were numerously attended by magistrates, 
tbe chairman, George Chetwynd, esq. af¬ 
ter remarking on the lightness of the calen¬ 
dar, observed, i would l>eg leave more 
partiealarly to recommend that every pos¬ 
sible means be devised to alleviate the 
dlst^e8^es of the poorer alasses in society, 
to Airiiisli them with employment, and to 
encourage habits of industry, good ordei, 
and sobriety.” Heie is the cure for all 
tiie reported rebellion in its different forms 
in the kingdom: idleness loaves the people 
at leisure to congregate, to seek advice 
for relief. Let the agriciilinral and the 
maniiraetnring labourer be sepaialcd ; let 
the 6rst lie drawn to the cultivation of his 
srnnU farm, the care of his cottage, and a 
few aitaclied acres, then the other will 
procure double employment. If this 
ceiuse were pursued with tbe same activity, 
as is the additional arming, or the increase 
of the inilitarv force of the county, then 
there would be no occasion for Sidmouth 
circnlam, or Castlereagli apprehensions; 
1)0 necessity for reform meetings by ttie 
inferior classes; and the !ii;;her would be 
in receipt of rents, rather than reduced to 
the necessity of loweiing their expenditure 
to meet ihe demands of poor-rates. But 
the capitalist coiitiiiiies to disiegaid this 
plan,^ plan which has been presented in a 
variety of shapes, end a plan which, indeed. 
Is the .very and be>t security of his capitah 

A/o»Tted.] Mr. Dudley, to Miss 
Wilkes, both of Staffoid »Mr. W, Bui- 
lock^ of tttalioid, to Miss Beec)i, of Dud- 

InT.—Mr, O. Chadwick, to Miss Woodi 
Mr. W. BIcktey, jiiii. tfrMiss £. Barlow: 
all of Lichfield,—Mr. R. W. Slack, ii 
Wolverhampton, to Miss Major, of Mao^’ 
Chester.—Mr. T. Harley, of Wolvethanip- 
ton, to Miss Higginson, of Tong.—Mr. 
i. T. Middleton, to Miss Oothard, both 
of Stone. 

JDted.l At Lichfield, Mr. Wbitehonse. 
At wolverhhmpton, Mr, J. Tortoise¬ 

shell.— In Prtnre's-street, 54, Mr. W* 
Goodman.—In St. JolinVsqnare, Mrs. A. 
Cradock.—33, Mr. J. Cooper. 

At Newcastle, R. Clews, esq. an aider- 
man of fjie boropgh-»27, Miss Malkin. 
—J. Swinnertoii, esq. an alderman of tlie 
borough. 

At Cheadle, 62, Mr. W. Baddcley.— 
Mrs. J. Eardley. 

WARWICKSHIRK. 
A numerous and respectable meeting 

was lately held near Coventry, Mr. James 
Grant in the chair; to consider the late 
alarming invasion of public right at Man¬ 
chester. Several resolutions, similar in 
spirit to those generally adopted, were 
unanimously agreed to; and a petition, 
founded on them, was ordeied. 

At this meeting, a faice, in imitation of 
tbe Manchester tragedy, was acted by 
some malignants in the garb of constables. 
They marclied to tlie place of meeting 
cn masse, and assailed the people with 
their staves, knocking down every otie who 
came in their way. The Mayor Inter¬ 
posed, and restored order, but the leading 
rioters have been proceeded against hy 
criminal iiifoimation in the King’s Bench, 
Snell is the combined insolence and igno¬ 
rance of these subalterns of the police 
through the country, that they had the 
fully to maltreat the persons who served 
them with notices of prosecution. 

Mariiid,] Mr. Gib^on^ of Coventry, to 
Miss M. A. Aleock, of Radford.—John 
Somerville, esq. K.N. to MissS. D. Bax¬ 
ter, of Atheistone.—Mr. Higginson, of 
Tong nark, to Miss Bnllcvanf, of Henlc)- 
in-Aidcri.—Mr. T. Holland, ofKeinsey, to 
Miss E. Wright, of Miiiwoith, 

Died.] At Birmingham, in High-streef, 
63, Mr. Jos. Pliiiiley.—55, Mr, S. Cope 
Cox.—In Bull-street, 46, Mrs. A. Keirle, 
deservedly regretted.—70, Mrs. £• Dea- 
kiii,—Mrs. Lawledge.—In Uiomsgrove- 
street, 39, Mrs. E. Thowless. 

At Ashsted, 41, Mr. E. Timings. 
SHROPSHIRE. 

5/arried.] Mr, T. W. Hay, of Shrews¬ 
bury, to Mbs C. Carbin, of Hollowav.— 
The Kov, E. Mcridith, A.M. of Newport, 
to Miss M. Crisp, of Kuyton of the Emveii 
Towns—Mr. Aston, to Miss Darby, both 
of Wellington.—Mr. Goode, of Ellesmere, 
to Miss M. Day, near Dudley.—Mr. J. 
Keay, of Whixall, to Miss E. Powell, of 
Lotiiii.—Mr, W. Mansell, of Bardlev, to 
Miss F. Burgess, of Checkhill.—Mr. O. H. 
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•.f8l9»l IVvnettenkbre-^Jbri^dtSini 8[t. 
Brnm, of My(M, to MIh E. Evapi, of 
tbe l)riH» Oawcstry* 

Oiid.l At SlirewabniTt Mr, Aaterlev#— 
Oo- Swan4iiU, Mr. O. Howdli*t.—In Uar- 
ker-atreet, Mrs. R. H. Lee.^dr, Mrs* 
Parker.—In the Com-market, 86» Rachel, 
widow of the Rev. James Hewitt, late of 
.Stoke-apoD*Stem.~75, Mr. J. Wildlnft. 

At Bridgnorth, at an advanced age, 
Mrs. Child Sraitli. • 

At Oswestry, Mr. F. M. Cockerill. 
At Drayton, Mr. Oradbiiry. 
At UfiiiiKton, 95| Mrs. Walmsley,^ much 

respected.—At Diiiham, Miss Merrick.— 
At 8idbuiy, at an advanced aee, the Rev* 
John Fnrsall, rector.—At Wodlton, 7d, 
Mr. Tunstall. 

WORCF.STBRSHIRK. 

Jlfnrried.J Mr. J. Lewis, of Kiddermin- 
stcr-green, to Miss J. Roberts, ofCoven.— 
Mr. T. Holland, of Kempsey, to Miss £. 
Wright, of Minworlli. 

phtL] At Stoiirhridge,,Mr. Causer. 
At Powick, Mr. Lacan. 

BGREFORnSHlRB. 

A respectable meeting of tlie freeholders 
of this county lately took place at Here¬ 
ford, the high sherili, William Hanbury, 
esq. in the chair, on the recent events at 
Manchester. Col. Foley, M.P. in a bold, 
energetic, argumentative, speech of const, 
ilerable length, moved a series of resolu¬ 
tions condemnatory of those proceedings. 
£« n. Cline, esq. in an animated addiess, 
seconded tiicni, and they were carried 
unanimously. R.Price, esq. M.P. for the 
county, moved an address to the Regent, 
which was seconded by Mr. Scudamore, 
of Kcnt-churcli, and approved unani- 
uioiidy. 

Married.] Mr. T, P. James, of Here¬ 
ford, to Miss F. G. Bodenham, of Grove- 

near Presfeign.—E. S. Stewart, 
€sq. R.N. to Mihh M. Maxey,of Byford. 

Uied.] At Leominster, Nicholas 
Oeary, M.D. 

At Ross, Mr. Turner.—7«, Mrs, M. 
Wellington. 

At Weston, 98. Mrs. Addis. 
OLOUCGSTER AND MONMOUTHSHIRE, 

At a late niunerous and respectable 
vestry meeting, held at Tewkesbury, it 
was almost unanimously resolved, that it 
would be more prudent, and eventually 
more beneticial, that the parish should 
even wholly maintain such stucking- 
niakers as could notfiiidemplo\mcni at ttie 
advanced prices, than, by withholding re¬ 
lief, compel them to accept of such wages 
as would be inadequate to their siippoi t. 
Tlie meeting not only recommended tlie 
directors of the poor to act upon this 
equitable principle, but many individuals 
instantly subscribed a very condderable 
aiiin in aid of the fund established by the 
woikmcn tliemhelves, for the support of 
aucU as cannot procuie employment. 

An extraordinary pbewMiieiioii, • wb^ 
was lately observed fashing ' ahd throwiiqt 
Rp the water with Its tail, on the rceoding 
of tbe tide in the river Severn* U >nas 
soon cut to pieces by the country people^ 
The followNig are its dimensions: in lengtli 
sixty feet, breadth ten feet, width of the 
tail twelve feet, the upper jaw nine, and 
the lower ten feet high, and the carcaA 
supposed to be nearly fifty tons weight* 
lliis stiiTOndoiis anima/ was found on the 
manor of C. Clifford, esq. of Frampton, 
who has seenred the jaw-bones, for the 
purpose of furming a gateway to his estate. 

Muiried.] Mr. R. Foiiracre, of SoelJ^ 
gate-street, to Miss Watson, both ot Olon-> 
ccster.—Mr. Whitmore, to Miss M. fjid- 
low; Mr. Hamlyii, to Mrs. HioOias, of 
Redcliffe-parade: all of Bristol*—E. B- n 
Frank, of Keddlffe-slreet,Biistol, to Sarah 
Warner, o| Thonibn ry, both of tlie Society 
of Friends.—J. Irving, esq. of the Fort, 
Bristol, to Miss E. CoUrin,of Arlinidiiliw 
—Mr. W. Pilgrim, to Mrs. Holbeckc, of 
Qiieen-squarc, Bi istol. 

Died,] At Gloucester, m Eastgato- 
8trcet,*Mrs. Perkins.—In St. MaryV 
sqiiare, Mr. A>laiid. 

At BrUiol, in Belle Vue. G. Franklyn, 
esq.—In King-square, 73, Mrs* Ricketts, 
widow of Richard K. esq. 

At Wottoo-uiider-Edge, 38, Mr* Jamet 
Kowles. deservedly regretted. 

At Hoisipy, 69, H. Sheppard, esq.—At 
Barton End, Horsley, Miss Frust; a lady 
well known for her extensive beoevoleaoQ. 

OXFORDSHIRE. 
Married.] Mr. J. Hutton, to Miss 8* 

Crozier, both uf Oxfoid —At Banbnry, 
Mr. T. Castle, to Mrs. OoodwIn.^E. F. 
CoNton, jtin. esq. of Filkins-hall, to Miss 
M. Jenkins, of Shepton Mallet, 

Died.] At Oxford, s»4, Misi M* Bart¬ 
lett. — 87, Mr. R. Glonville, late of 
Eucline.—54, Mrs. A. Nye, deservedly 
regretted.—35, Mr. W. Mallam. 

At Eiisliani, Mrs. M. Grant, regretted. . 
At Woolvercot, 84-, Mr. R. Youn^, 

Diticli re*.perted,—93, Mrs. Scllwood. 
BtCKINGHAM AMD BERKSHIRE, 

A icspectable meeting latcl> took place 
at RoBiling, to consider llie late sangui¬ 
nary proceedings at Manchester; Thomas 
Ward, esq. in the chair, Mr.Gieene, in 
an eloquent and aignmentativc speedy 
commented upon the condition and pros¬ 
pects of the country, and concluded by 
moving some very spirited resoliitioDs, 
winch were seconded by Col. Newbury.* 

Man led.] J. Newman esq. ot Ayleo- 
luiry, to Miss Tnincr, of Kntl.—Mr. J« 
Mo^s, of Aylc«»bniy, to MissM. Uorell, of 
Kingston A*^ton. 

Oted.J At Ciiesham, 60, Mr. W* Hep¬ 
burn. 

At Wokinchain, 59, J. Nash, esq. 
At Winslow, 69, Mary, wile of the Rev. 

Jas» 



NQfiha9ipicniiir0^Orf0fiihir§^-^B'uehi andBerki^ Sfe. [Dee. 1^ 
Ju» Prfedy«^At Harley, at an ad?anced 
Age, Sir Wm. Eju^ bart. 

BERTFORD'anD BEDFORDSHIRE. 

Mairied] Mr. W. Good, to Miss A. 
AVIiltby) both of Koyston.—Mr. Gee, of 
Bedford, to Miss M. Lecinan, of Crofl.— 
J. H. Tysh, esq. of Brook-liousc, Clieshunr, 
lo Miss M. Holmes, of Harrow Weald*— 
C. Moor,eHa. of Rempsiou, to Miss £. A. 
Palmef, of urantliam. 

i>ted*] At Bedford, Miss Gurney.—Mr. 
M*Creath. 

At Baldock, 43, Mr. Barber. 
At Cheshunt, 80, J. Wakefield, caq^. 
At Kenswortli Lynch, 64, the wife of 

W. Howard, esq.—Rosamond, wife of llie 
Rev. Robert Mesham,—At Roxby>hoiise, 
Willian, 76, Sarah, relict of J. Mills, esq. 
formerly of Hi (chin. All who had the 
pleasure of knowing this valuable and 
amiable woman, highly esteemed her for 
the distinguished viitnes which ritarked the 
progress of her life; and her family, to 
whom she was justly endeared by ties of 
the purest love and gratitude, have sus¬ 
tained an irreparable loss by her death. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIHE. . 

MrtmVrf,] Mr.T. WIntwell, of Pelerbo- 
roiiKh, to Miss Tate, of March. 

Died.] At Peterborough, 73, Mr. J, 
Beasley, greatly respected.—Mrs. Felton. 
CAMBRIDGE AND HUNTINGDONSHIRE. 

JiUiried,] Mr*. J. Spillman, to Miss A. 
Wairiiigton, both ot Cambridge.—The 
Rev. J. Holcombe, of Brinkley-house, 
NeMniaiket, to Mi«s Hoiisen, of South- 
well.—Mr. G. Wnlli'4, of Harston, to Miss 
Fordham, of Royston. 

Di^d.] At Cambridge, 89, Mrs. A. Gray. 
—Mr. R. Ind, de'‘ervedl> lespccted. 

At Huntingdon, 88, Mr. Torkingtuii. 
At St. Tves, Mr. J. Harris. 
At Chatteris, Mrs. Freeman. 
At Bassingbonrn, 76, Air. T, Trigg, 

NORFOJ.K. 

A mimernus and highly rcvpectahtc 
meeting lately took place at Not wicli; the 

‘ high sheriff in the chair. The Earl of Al- 
tiemarlc opened the business of the meet¬ 
ing, and, in the course of an eloquent 
speech, obscived: *M)uring twenty.six 
^eais of my political life, and it has been 
an eventful period, never did I see (for I 
will speak the word) a revolution so near 
at hand.”—“ There is yet another source 
of apprehension in the rai>jng 10,000 men, 
and for the openly .assigned reason of keep, 
ing down the people. When 1 see that all 
this is not attempted to he sustained by 
argninciit, but by the sword, and I am 
slating nothing but what is fact,—for it re¬ 
quires very little to penetrate into the 
mcHiiing,—I say that a revolution is >t 
hand.” Mr. Coke addre<‘scd the meeting 
at great length. The resolutions stionii- 
onsly demanded enquiry into the Man- 
clicster transactions. a 

A/oiTied.] Mr. S. Clark, to Miss S. 

Barker: Ma Laneton, Jud. to Miss E. 1;a« 
Raekham: Mr. Rett, to Miss Clarke: 
Mr, W. T. Riebps, to Miss Jesnp: all of 
^(orwich.—Mr. J. C. Bonghgate, of 
wicli. to Miss.S. Nockolds, of Ludliam.-^ 
Mr. T. filakemoor, of Norwich, to Misa 
A. Beechwood, of Birmingliam.-^Mr* W« 
Beazor, to MissToRs, both of Walsingham. 

Died*] At Norwich, 76, Mis, Starkey. 
—In St. George's Tombland, 70, Edward 
Squire, esq. deservedly respected.—In St. 
Maty’s, 90, Mrs. Hods.—84. Mr. M» 
Drake, 

At Yarmonth, 49, Mr.J. Ingram.—83, 
Mrs. A. Austin.—68, Mr. Girdlestoo. 

At Faekcnbam, 45, Mrs. K. Glasscock. 
At Newton-lmll, Miss Muskett.—At 

Wymondham, 53, Mr. E. Bairs. —At 
Biirnliam Tltorpe,74, Mrs. A. Hest. 

SUFFOLK. 

Married*] Mr. George Criep, of Tp'i- 
wich, 10 Miss S. Littlebiiry, of Coptbrd.— 
Mr. J. Devorcnx,of Woodbiidge, to Miss 
S. Girling, of Gieat Bromley.—Mr. J* 
Alouiit, to Miss Laiighling, both of Need* 
ham-market.—Mr. Daines, of Creeling, to 
Miss Webb, of Stowmaikel*—Air. J. (hii- 
tj«, of Bcdfield, to Mus S. Button, of 
Waldrington Clitf.—Mr. S. S. Hitiham, of 
Hevcrincliam, to Miss 8. Wulton, of 
Eyke.—Mr. J. ParsoLs. jun. of Balling- 
don, to Miss C. Jones, of Sudbury* 

Died,] At Bury, 35, Mr. J. Breckics.— 
In Guildhall-street, 54, Mr. R. Mason. 

At tpHwicli, 69, Mr. T. Lamb.—18, Miss 
S. Green.—In Brook-stioet, Mbs Bransby. 

At Riingay, 75, Mrs. S. Copping. 
At Woodbi idge, 30, Mary, widow of T. 

Leventhorp, esq. late of Rxmoutli. 
At Needhain-market,73, Mr. J. Abbott. 

—74, Mis. Laiikcster. 
At Parliuni-hoiise, 33, Mr. G. Kecr.— 

At Troston, 83, Mr. Joii. Bordets. 
ESSEX. 

This county, like the other extensive 
ones of tlie kingdom, where eniploynieitt 
is insnfiicipnt, or difiiciilt to be obtained, 
is the scene of niiincroiis roblieries: the 
ciiminals appear chtp/ly to be. instigated 
by want and family distici^s. 

Mmried,] Mr. P. Baines, to Mi.M 
Walker, both of Colcliester.—Mr. Kct- 
nott, to Miss 8. White, both of Rochfurd. 
—Mr. £• Briant, p( X^ughton, to Sitsuit- 
nali, daughter of W. Katz, of Iterbice.— 
C. E. Heaton, esq. of Bedfords, to Miss 
L. Stracey, of Harley-street, London. 

Died*] At Colchester, Mrs. Bond.—77, 
Mr. K. Wiight.—23, Mr. J. Gieen. 

At Chelmsford, 64, Mr. W. Grave.*-* 
Mr. J. Watkinson. 

At Harwich, Mr. T. Forster. 
At Braintree, .^5, ATr. Gilson* 
At Gieat ('og^lcsliall, 47, Mrs. L. Cor- 

der, deseivedly regretted. 
At WilUugate, 35, Miss J. Tanner,much 

respected.—At Soutli halJ, Kanisey, 34, 
Mrs. T. Woodrufie, deservedly esteemed. 

—At 



1819.] 
^At Nayltnd, 55» Mary^ of Mr. AU 
deroian Skoalding, late of Henny. 

KENT. 

‘ A new and improtred ilage*coach haa 
recently been started by Meann. Miles and 
Minter* of Canterbury. Tlie body is 
placed in the centre part of the carriage; 
flie insideii divided Into four parts, giving 
to each passenger a separate seat; the 
outside seats tor twelve passengers, are 
equally comiuodtoiis. ^ 

Married;] Mr. J. Perkins, to Mrs. M. 
Holtum, both of Canterbnry.—Mr. W. 
Parker, of Canteibiiry, to Miss Ocorae, 
of Eastwell.—Henry Gilbert, esq. to Miss 
Hindtey, both of Dover.—Mr. H, Castle, 
of Dover, to Mbs Peters, of Nonington. 
—Mr. Wilson, to Miss Stonham, both of 
Maidstone.—Mr. J. Stevenson, of Hams- 
gate, to Miss llolttum, of Stiirry.—Mr. H, 
titidson, of Ramsgatei to Miss £. Walker, 
ofChatkwell.—Mr. G. Stone, to Miss A. 
Marsh.—Mr. J. Fox, to Miss £• Fryer: 
all of Folkestone. 

Died,] A t Canterbniy, Mr. G. Simp«on. 
—In Chiireli-street, 46, Mr. Richardson. 
—Mr. Francis, snddenly. 

At Dover, 7J, Mr. T. Pattenden.—At 
Folkestone, 74, Mr. J. Oldfield.—Mr. 
T. Cotlard.—At Sandwich, Mrs, T. Curling. 
—At Ramsgate, Elizabetb, wile of A. 
Gordon, esq. of Goswcll-street, I^iidon. 
—At Teiiterden, 91, Mrs. £• King. 

SUSSEX. 

Married.] At Brighton, Lieut. R. Lewis, 
R.N. to Elizabeth, daiigliter of (he late 
Adm. Sir Rd. Onslow, bart. 

Died,] At Chichester, Mrs. Miller, 93, 
yridow of 'l*homas M.esq. late of Gray* 
Hug Well.—At Sidleshum, 57, Mr. J. 
Liliywhlte, deservedly lamented.—31, Mr. 
K. Grant. 

At Brighton, Mr, W. Izard, sen.—Lady 
Mansfield, wife of Sir James M. 

At Funtington, Mr. T. Andrews. 
HAMPSHIRE. 

A mimerous and respectable meeting 
lately held at Newport, Isle of Wight, 

to commemorate the Revolution of 1688 ; 
Mr. Abraham Clark in the ehair. Several 
patiiotic speeches were delivered. The 
lata disgraceful proceedings at Mauchester 
formed the piincipal subject of discussion. 

Married, Mr, J. Cull, of North Stone- 
liom, to Miss .S. Brown, of Winchester,— 
Lieut. S. B. Ellis, K.N. to Miss Meredith, 
of Portsmouth.—Mr. R. Laing, of High* 
street, Portsmouth, to Miss M. Griffin, of 
King'Street, Portsea.—Mr, Smith, of Wey* 
hill, to Miss Pitman, of Andover.—Mr, 
John Wavell, to Miss Stevens, both of 
Newport.—Mr. W. Perkins, of Lymiiig- 
toDitoMiss S. Goose, of'Altord.—Mr. R. 
Barton, of New Fairlee, Isle of Wight, to 
Mbs Robinson, of Newport. 

Died.] At Winchester, in Hyde-street, 
65, Mr. Andersooi deservedly respected. 
—Mr, Swift. 

Fortsmouth, Mr. JoUlffe.—Mr« A. 
Huxford, suddenly. 

At Romsey, Mrs. Batton. 
At Newport, Isle of Wight, James 

Clarke, esq. of the firm of Messrs. Clarke, 
Newell, and Hearn, solicitors, deservedly 
regretted.—Mrs. J. Pafford. 

At Portsea, Mr. J. Wickenden.—8t. 
Mr. Andrews, sen. much respected.—Mbs 
Urry.—Mr. K. Lepscomb.—69, Mrs. A 
Brine. 

WILTSHIRE. 

Married,] Mr. S. Smart, of Bradford, to 
Miss Stevens.—Mr. W. I^wson, to Miss 
Noad, both of Trowbridge. 

Died.] At Trowbridge, 49, Mr. J.WebI;, 
respected.—Mrs. H. Ball, greatly la- 
mented.—At Chippenham, Mrs. Watry.— 
Mrs. Priddey, ciesrrvcdly lamented.—At 
Cricklade, S6, Mr, T. Habgood. 

At Warminster, 60, Mrs. A. E4e/ett, 
deservedly regretted.—Miss J. Rawlin*. 

At Sto^ton>hoiise, MIrb Margaretta 
Biggs.—Miss M, A. Starkey, of Everly. 

SOMERSET'tllin.B. 
A Somerset County club is about to be 

established in Taunton, analogous in its 
principFes and objects to those of the 
Devon County chib. 

Mwried,] Dr. G. G. Brown Mill, to 
Mbs M. E. Thomas, both of Hath.—Mr. 
J. Read, of Lansdown Crescent, Bath, to 
Miss S. Clittborn, of Clara, Ireland.—Mr. 
J. Holloway, of Bath, to Miss Salmon, of 
the Quay.—Mr. James, of UDion*sticet, 
B.ith, to Mrs. M. Evill, of Widconibe'hill. 
—The Rev. W. Stnrge8,of Hampstead, to 
Miss M. Briscoe, of Bath.—Mr. Viitcr, of 
Bath, to Mbs Bonnor, of the Woodends. 
—Mr. H. H«al,to Miss M. Clarke, both of 
Frome.—Mr. Gnst, of Frome, to Mbs 
Knapp, of Bradford. 

Died,] At Bath, in Park-street, Lewis 
Piedra, esq. late of Gibraltar.—Mr. E. 
Elliott*—Mrs. Griffiths,—Mrs. M. But¬ 
tress. deservedly lamented.—In Gro8» 
veuor-place, Miss Charlotte Heiiryson.— 
In Pierrepont-place. Mr. R. Knigla,—la 
Argyle-buildings, Mr. Minal. 

UORSErSHIRB. 
Married.] John Brine, esq. to Miss 

£. H. Bastard, of Charlton.—Mr. P. Pes¬ 
ter, of Haselbiiry, to Miss 8. Perkins, of 
Clapton-court. 

Vied.] At Wcynmutli, William Evans, 
esq. of Warminster.—41, the Rev. T. 
Flint, deservedly esteemed. 

At Lyme Regis, Mrs. Elizabeth Hart.— 
At Lytchet Minster, Mr. T. Pindar. 

DEVONSHIRE. 

A numerons meeting of the Devon 
County Club was lately held at Banip* 
fylde-hoiisc, Exeter. Tlie discussion on 
the deplorable events of Manchester was 
long and aiiiumtcd. Several resulUttons 
were passed, asserting the right of the 
people to assemble and discuss their griev. 

anceS| 



iW'eWy «nd tbat the Maiidiester mettiiig 
Wan j^rtectly legal* 

The Earl of Morle^ Ua^ receutly pre« 
'vented tlie Institntion loi the suidy uf the 
fiite arts at Plymouth with a beautiful 
cvBl of the “ Antinana of the Capituli’’ 
which he piirchaaed in France. 

iHwtM.} Phillip Fiirve, esq. of SoDth- 
mew-place, to Mias Marsiiall, of Exeter. 

Hart* eitq. of Exeteri to Misa A. 
Bcmiett, of Morpeth.—Mr. W. Woolcott, 
of Exeterj to Miss M. Front, lata of Ply- 
looath*—R. Dniiglas, K.N. to Miss 
A* McArthur, of Plymouth.—Mr* G. At- 
Lioft, juu. to Miss Follett, both of Dart- 
HOtttb.—Tlie Rev. W. T. Shorei to Mias 
B* Bond, of Axminster. 

Died.] At Exeter, .56, Mr. S. Coker.— 
54» James Connell, esq. of Glasgow, sud¬ 
denly.—85, Mr. W. i>owton, fattier of 
Hr. Dowton the comedian.—60, Mr. £. 
Addicott.—At Plymouth, in St. Andrew- 
•lreet,81, Mr. Jas. Salway, e 

At Dock, in Duke-street, the wife of 
IF* D. Sole, esq. hiahly and deservedly 
esteemed and regretted. —In Morice- 
atreet, Capt. Jas. Mould, R.N. 

At Dawlisb, 48, the Hon. IF. fjeeson, 
von of Joseph first Earl of Milltown.—At 
Braiiibletou, 8^, Robert Holdswortb, esq. 
•euior alderman of Dartmonlli. 

CORNWALL. 

Aftfrricf/.] Mr.R. Hooking, of Trnro, to 
Miss Jeffery, of Plymouth. — Mr. J. 
Hocken, to Miss Johns, both of Truro. 

Died.] At Truro, Mr. J. James.—Mrs. 
G. Rowe. 

Al Peuzance, 76, Mrs.Treweeke, widow 
of Dr. T.—Mrs. Boase, deserv^ly re- 
gretied. 

At Marazlon, the Reg. Dr. Cole, late 
Pro-Vice Chancellor of the University uf 
Oxford. 

WALES. 

JIferned.] At Haverfordwest, O. Harries, 
M.D. to Mi'is Green,—W.D, Davies, e-^q. 
of Llanelly, to Mhs Mary Read, of Car- 
marllien.—At Cardiff, John Homfray, esq. 
to Misa Ann Maria Richards.—J, Diinn, 
esq. of West Moor, Pembrokeshire, to Miss 
Anne Coveil, of Tenby.—Mr. T, Clark, to 
Miss M. E, Gough, both of Welshpool.—J. 
Morris, esq. of Shrinkle, to Miss Phillips, 
of Henry's Moat, Pembrokeshire.—^Tne 

Rev. E. ThHwaU, of Efenerhtvd, Ponhkl^ 
sliire, to Miss Sarah Uncklv, it Rog8(p 
Lodge, Sussex. 

DUiL] AtSwaD8ca,Mr« W* Lawrence* 
At Neath, 48, Mr. M. A* Jenkins, lat^ 

of NewcastMiovse, Giamor(put8bire.*^V, 
tbe Rev. R. Montgomery* 

At Cardiff, Mrs. Bourne, wifeoTTbomav 
B* esq. deservedly regretted. 

AtLandaff^ 60, Tho. Wbiitinghatn, esq* 
At Bangor. 61, the Rev. R. Davies^ 

rector of Llanirimot, Angleiea. 
At Conway, 56, William EUis, esq. 

SCOTLAND. 

ilfarrted.} At Edinburgh, Capt. F. Mno 
bean, of tlie Artillery, to Miss Elizalietb 
Worhmag Scongell, of Londoi*.—Sir J. 
Radchde, bart. to Miss Jacobina Macdoii- 
uell,of Berwick-on-Tweed. 

IRELAND. 

Afurried.] T. 8taiiiiiis,esq. of Portarllnf^- 
ton, to Miss Catherine Hamilton, of Clon- 
silla, county of Dublin.—The Very Rev, 
the Dean of Limerick, to Miss Isabella 
Sheppard, of Pattiswiek, Essex.—Lieut. 
Col. Veraer, of Church hill, county of 
Armagh, to Harriet, daughter of the Hon. 
Edward Wingfield, of Cork Abbey, county 
of Wicklow. 

Died.) At Dubfin, in Lowdr Mount- 
street, the widow of Major Shewbridire, of 
the Irish Artillery.—Tlic widow of M^jof 
Archdale, of tlie dOtii legt. 

At Kilboy, county of l*ipperary. Lady 
Doiialby. 

At Dalgin, county of Galway, Mrs* 
Blake, of Belmont, wife of John B. e<q.—« 
At Cooinainiick Castle, county of Water- 
lord 79, Wiltiain Wall, cnq.—The Right 
Rev. E. Derry, D.D. Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Droniore, a man of nhiversal 
philanthropy. 

DEATHS ABROAIK 

In Prussia, 8!t, the celebrated antigaU 
liraii Geneial, Prince Bliiclier, whose acti¬ 
vity, on the day of the battle of Watetioo. 
enabled him to out-nianmuvre Marsimi 
Grouchy, and bring such a preponderating 
Prussian force to bear on the light wing 
of the French army, as saved the com-* 
bined forces uuder Wellington from im¬ 
pending defeat, aud led to the ooufusion 
and route of tlie French. 

Victor Einaiinel, King of Sweden, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Tki richness, interest, and variety, of the articles tn tAiJ and every late Namber qf th$ 

MmUhty Magazine, must Ite our apology for delaying several caiao^ Commttnicaiions ; iMla 
we aware oar Coneapondents, that tee have no other motive forgiving preference t» pm ticuUtr 
papers, bnt a desire to add to the interest qf our work, and oblige every one in tyrn. We be-> 
tiece this Miscellmy never stood higher in public estimation than at this time ; ogd hence oar 
difficulty ia mi ef tag the wishes of all our friends* 

Amicos isrighi, when he mtjtposes that we considir our Miscellany as thevchicle of of| 
optatoae aoi fa vwlatuin qf demtnsti afire oad di» avf consider ourselves as identified 
with the doett mes, or nwalty IMefor all % facts, communicated by our Correspoadflifs."_ 
Mr. J. Marshall may have Ids papers, if he call at our Office; as we abstain as far as pos. 
iibU/iom endless and w^iojitable cvnlroversies *f fctsmtl politics and doctrinal divinity^ 
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a neglect of wliicli fbrmalily, in 1659, 
WAS tlie resion why the Diet refused lo 
take cognizance of the said demands, 
till the members had retired to consult 
with their constituents. The deputies, 
however, were under no particular ob- 
ligAtion to conform to such instructions, 
Uiit. In general, they voted according to 
conscience, and with a view to the pub¬ 
lic welfare. The bishops, like the peers 
of England, assuifted a right of sitting 
in the States and voting, as a privilege 
attached to their dignity. 

The duke was bound to assemble the 
Slates, for the purpose of levying taxes 
or enacting new statutes; but this rarely 
occurred; and the permanent deputation 
undertook the charge of watching over 
the constitution. Committees of a si¬ 
milar description had formei;ty existed 
in Arragon, in Costilc, and in Navarre; 
the Cortez of Cadiz had one in con¬ 
templation; and in England, under John 
and Henry III. the project was adopted 
of controlling the royal authorily by a 
abrt of permanent national council. But 
no successors being appointed to the 
twenty-five barons authorized to act as 
guardians of the great charter, the sta¬ 
tutes of Oxford fell into disuse. 

Strictly speaking, there were in Wur- 
tembci^ two deputations, a smaller and 
a great one. The former, consisting of 
two prelates and six deputies, was a 
kind of privy-council, and bad a right to 
nominate their successors. The times 
of their meeting were At their own op¬ 
tion, giving previous notice to the dnkc. 
They bad a further right of summoning 
two bishops and six ileputies, selected 
in the Diet; and so, all together, they 
formed the greater deputation, which 
waa considered as a representative of 
the States, with power to perform its 
functions. In former ages, the lords of 
Scotland bad privileges that bore some 
resemblance to these deputations. 

No proposal could be made to the 
States, on the part of the duke, withont 
the assent of one or other of these de¬ 
putations: this prerogative was a sub¬ 
ject of complaint in Scotland, but it 
produced salutary efiects in Wurtem- 

It was a doable veto against any 
usurping pretensions which the duke 
might initiate. 

It appears, indeed, that these deputa¬ 
tions possessed an authority more ex 
tensive than that of tlie States; the mem¬ 
bers, both collectively and individually, 
exercising a jealous vigilance over the 
prince. Thdy seem to have atted like 

aentineb coniinhally on dn^, between 
the throne and the people. Under their 
direction, the taxes were appropriated 
to Uie dilferent public services. They 
held corresponuence, in their own 
name, with foreign powers, guaranteca 
of the r^its of the States; and, in the 
intervals of the sessions, such of their 
merobf rs as resided In Stiitgard, might 
make remonrfirances to the duke, and 
convene the two bodies, should ntiy act of 
the prince appear to be unconstitutional. 

Prerogatives like these could not 
have been maintained without the ma- 
nagcmeit of the public purse. 'I bis 
was in their hands exclusively, without 
any participation with the States. It 
seems therefore rather paradoxical, that, 
with such independent powers, the de¬ 
putations did not usurp an absolute au¬ 
thority, and convert the government into 
a degenerate oligarchy. 

This constitution, which was in full 
vigour in 1805, was not a simple theory, 
merely founded on principles. Tho 
States have assembled from time im¬ 
memorial; but tbehr rights and privi¬ 
leges emanated in a great measure 
from treaties ^d compacts between 
the princes and their subjects. The 
moat ancient of those constitutional arts 
is, that of Mursingen, ratified in 1482 
by Count Eberhard 1. and confirmed by 
the Emperor Maximilian. 'Duke Ulrick;- 
desirous to release himself from the 
condition assented to by his predecessor, 
imposed taxes without the conourrcnco 
of the Diet A civil war was the con¬ 
sequence, which was only terminated, 
soon after, by the mediation of the em¬ 
peror, of the electqr palatine, and the 
States of Baden and Wurizberg. In 
1514 Ulrick signed the treaty of Rn- 
binger, which formed as it were the 
great charter of Wurtemberg. 'i’he 
right of granting taxes and of presenting 

etilions was confirmed to the Slates, 
t was moreover stipulated, that the 

dukes should never exact the ontli of 
allegiance from their subjecU, till they 
had themselves sworn to execute the 
treaties which recognized the rights i>r 
the States. The dukes that succeeded 
Ulrick have constantly, at their acces¬ 
sion, taken this oath; they ha\e also 
caused to be sealed a charter of con¬ 
firmation in the assembly of the States, 
which charter has ever received the con¬ 
firmation of the emperors. 

The dukes have attempted at dif- 
fereut times to deprive their subjecte of 
a part af their ri^ts; but such enfw- 
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I>riae$ have had a coutrary effeot,—eila* 
bliihiog the oonititution, and rivetting 
flic topic's attachment more flrmly to 
it. In 1733, Hanover, Brandeobeif, 
and Holstein, three powerful German 
states, became guariiiitees of the treaty 
of Duke Alexander. The conversion of 
this prince to the Roman Catholic re¬ 
ligion made this intervention necessary. 
•Subsequent events must lia^e convinced 
the Wurtembergers, that Protestant 
ponces arc no less tenacious of arbitrary 
power than the Catholic. Moiimartin, 
a minister infamous for his atrocities, 
urged on Duke Charles to the most ex¬ 
travagant excesses. Taxes werh levied 
without the consent of tlie States; odious 
monopolies in commerce destroyed the 
sinews of industry; and the duke could 
not disguise his iiitenlioii to render him¬ 
self absoJiite. 

A legal remedy was speedily resorted 
to for this evil. The deputations at 
first made remonstrsnees, which had no 
effect; then availing tllemselves of their 
constitutional rights, they presented 
energetic addresses to the courts of 
London, BcHin, and Copenhagen, which 
made no hesitation in fulfilling the ob¬ 
ligations imposed on them hy treaty. 
The king of England, as elector of Ha¬ 
nover, in a rescript, adilressed to the em¬ 
peror, detailed the grievances which the 
people (if Wurtemherg had to complain 
of. His Britannic majesty, on this oc¬ 
casion, introduced expressions which 
would be considered by some as Jaco¬ 
binical, if now made use of in favour of 
th^cuple. 

lliis paper accused Duke Charles of 
maintaining a military force dlspropor- 
tiuned to the extent of his dominion and 
to the means of his subjects. In con¬ 
clusion, it presses tlie head of tlie empire 
to proliihit and annul all innovations, 
and to rc-e.stahhsli the ancient order of 
tilings. The king of Prussia, as elector 
of Brandcnherg, the king of Denmark, as 
diikc of Holstein, traced the same steps; 
and the former went so far as to demand, 
that the execution of the Imperial man¬ 
date should l>e confided to some respec¬ 
table member of the Germanic body. 

Ill the year following, ambassadors 
from the tlirce Powers came to Stut- 
gard, in aid of the cause of the people. 
It is curious to observe, in the corre¬ 
spondence of Frederick 11. with his mi¬ 
nister, the Count de Schullenherg, how 
earnestly he advocates a moderate go¬ 
vernment, and expresses his wishes for 
checking the tendency to despotism in 

tlie duke, by means of Ibe imperial 
commissary. 

The bosiness was protracted at Yien-- 
na; and the emperor mora than oaco 
pubiisked bis inhibitory mandates and 
commissions. All disputes were at 
length terminated to the satisfaction of 
tlie States, hy an agreement which the 
duke ratified in 1770, and which wa% 
guaranteed by the mediating Powers. 
We must not omit to mention here, that 
at the Congress of Vienna, the Statea 
in vain implored the interposition of 
the guaranteeing Powers, Ttmpora 
tnuituitur ! 

'J1ie rights of the Stales thus solemnly 
confirmeil and renewed, received no in** 
fringcnicnt till the dissolution of the em¬ 
pire, brought almut l>y the Confederation 
of the Rliine. Several weak and inter¬ 
ested princes became a sort of cour¬ 
tiers to Bonaparte. Tlic duke, among 
others, frequented the saloons of the Tu- 
ileries; and, for Ins zeal, was marked out 
to be father-in-law to a brother of Bona¬ 
parte, and to be invested with the robe 
of royalty. , 

Frederick, on his accession to tbo 
ducal power, had sworn, by his princely 
dignity, liis faiili, and bis honour, not to 
violate tlie rights of his subjects. Ma- 
poleon undertook to release him from 
these engagements; and, during their 
conferenees at Paris, the subversion of 
the constitution of Wurtemberg wua 
supposed to be resolved on. Frederlok 
retnrned to Siutgard, but deferred < 
striking the blow till the end of Decem¬ 
ber, when the States would not be ap» 
sembled, and few of the members would 
be in the capital. 

On one of those days of religious fe»> 
tivity celebrated ut Christmas, a proeJa^ 
mation, by the President Yon Lade, 
announced the dissolution and suppres¬ 
sion of the National Diet; and that any 
attempts to re-asacmble and act, would 
bo considered and punished as rebellion. 
This proclamation was the herald to 
another, which called upon all counsel¬ 
lors and members of the colleges ofgi^ 
vernment, all municipal magistrates and 
presidents of districts, to take a new 
oath of unconditional allegiance. On 
the 6th of Jan. 1606, Frederick pub- 
lislieil a manifesto, wherein he assamed 
the regal title in all its plenitude, &o. 

• Such was the signal of delirium, vio¬ 
lence, and despotism; but this new order 
of things was not to last. On the down¬ 
fall of Napoleon, a convocation of the 
States was announced, and look place on 
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the lltb of Jan. 1815. The depntiei» 
agreeBbly to instructions from the king, 
were elected from amor^ the inhabitants 
of the towns and districts that had an 
annual re\enue of 200 florins. The four 
great officers of the crown, the media¬ 
tised princes, and tliirty counts, or heads 
of noble families, represented the no¬ 
blesse. The Chancellor of the Univer¬ 
sity of Tubingen, and six of the oldest 
bishops, were to he delegates of the Lu¬ 
theran church. The Catholic church 
Was represented by a vicar-gcneral, 
bishop in partibus, and by the dean of 
the canons. 

The king repaired to this assembly; 
and, in a set speech, he declared his in¬ 
tention to give a charter, ns expressly 
cmannliiig from his royal will, and he 
ordered it to be read by liis ministers. 
But, he had no sooner quitteiktlie hall of 
the States, than the members fell to de¬ 
liberations and acts tantamount to an 
absolute rejection of the charter. The 
mediatised princesconld not agree to it, 
as no determination respecting them had 
been adopted at the Congress of Vienna; 
and the deputies represented, in an ad¬ 
dress to the king, that the people ex- 
]>ccted to sec the ancient constitution 
re-established. 

An opposition of views and interests 
appeared. The king would have bim- 
aelf considered as an autocrat conde¬ 
scending to fix certain limits to his au¬ 
thority, ami the Slates claimed their 
ancient rights, the exercise of which had 
been only suspended. ^Fhey consented 
Ip act in concert with the king, in the 
arrangement of such changes in the 
body of eonstitiients as were called for 
by the RUgmentalinn of territories; but 
they demanded a fresh compact between 
the sovereign and the people, with the 
Mime guarantees as those which bad 
been horotol'orc obligatory on Frederick 
and his predecessors. 

According to the -new charter, the 
Stales could only assemble once in three 
years; and the permanent deputation, 
which had been prodiiclivo of most 

■ beneficial elTects, was set aside. There 
was however to be another deputation 
of six members, that should meet four 
wceka, from )ear to year, with power to 
lay grievances at the foot of the throne. 
The people were depriveil of the right 
of petitioning, and all communication* 
with their constituents was prohibited. 
Still it was declared tliat, in future, no 
fresh tax should be imposed without the 
fooseii^ oftbp States; but those were re- 

4 
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tained which had been laid on by royak 
authority, as forming the basis of a new 
system of finance. 

After a number of rescripts and ad¬ 
dresses, exchanged between tbeking and 
the States, commissions were appointed 
on both sides, to discuss certain questions 
in dispute. Petitions from all ttie towns 
and rural districts poured in upon the 
States, presiing them to concede no¬ 
thing. The intervention of the Powers, 
guarantees of the compacts, was de¬ 
manded hy the States; and the ministers 
of Hanover interposed in avonr of the 
mediatised princes, alleging, that the dis- 
solutiniTof the Germanic body could not 
consign an ab&ulutc power to any of its 
members. 

The king then insisted, that, if the 
ancient rights of the AVurtembergers 
were still in force, bis new possesMions, 
wliicii comprised more than half of tho 
kingdom, could not claim a participation 
of those rights. He proceeded to revoke 
some of his forest-laws, which had been 
more severo and servile than even the 
barbarous usages of the middle ages. 
The war-taxes were discontinued, but 
all the rest were levied as usual. In 
other respects, the king ruled, as he had 
done, in an arbitiary manner, by virtue 
of his pretended full powers. 

During the remainder of the king’s 
life, disputes were perpetuated; and with 
extreme animosity. I'hc Slates acquired 
an addition of strength by uniting with 
the mediatised princes; and the king, in 
proceeding against tlicin, acted with 
great violence. 

Tlic Prince Royal, on hi.s accession to 
the throne, in Feb. 1817, was anxious 
to present his people w'itli a constitution 
more approaching to the ancient one; 
protesting, however, with great vclio- 
mence ogainst any government by a 
permanent deputation. 

The States commetioed an examiner 
tion of the constitution of 1817; and 
much time was expended in debates, 
which may justly perhaps be deemed 
frivolous. Symptoms appeared of dis¬ 
agreement between the old and tho new 
provinces; and it is not a little surprising, 
to find the former refusing to be bound 
by the votes of the majority. The com¬ 
munications between Ihc'king and tbo 
States, at fust replete with moderatioi), 
gradually assumed a harsher tone, and 
one less adapted for conciliation; at 
length, a popular commotion at StiiU 
gard furnished the king with a plea for 
dissolving the Diet. 

Rcccnl^ 
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Recent adricAs intimate, however, an 

lUniealtle compromise between the kinj( 
and the States, by niutnal roncessiniis, 
which seem likcJy to place the conslitii- 
tion of Wiirtemhrrji^ on a truly liberal 
f^otiiifc. May this auspicious indication 
of moderation expand into an example 
worthy of imitation for other German 
States; ami may the same example be 
felt Uirou;i;li Kuiopr, and oxleiid even 
to England, wIk'h a better understand¬ 
ing Ilian iinliappily has lately existed 
belw eeii tlie ministmof the Guelplit and 
the English people, cannot fail to be pro¬ 
ductive of salutary efl'cets! • 

Por the Monthly Mttf^azine, 
DESCRIPTION of STEIN CASTLB, tn the 

TYROL; t;i a recent LEiTF.ii yrom a 
LADY travellinfi^' ih that country, 

N appioacliiiig Stein, the country 
iM comos more and inoic romaiilie. 

The smalt rivers Alz and 'J'raiin (low 
tliroiigli.u delighlfnl \alc, skirted b) Die 
majestic moiinlniiK of T)rol. In the 
centre of this \Rlley is a loiiy hill, co¬ 
vered from i(s base to its summit with 
firs ami other trees, and di^^pla^ing on 
its ridge the ruins of an anrieiit castle 
of tlie twelfth century. Talcs, which 
may be partly true and parti) I'ntiuloiis, 
arc still related at this lime, of the hor¬ 
rible acts of the individual by wbotn it 
was built. Hciiitz dc Stein, s;i)s po¬ 
pular tradition, was the terror of bis 
lime; tlic neigliboiiring princes even 
dreaded this cruel and ferucioiis man. 
It is said that this knigbt and robber 
caused to he constructed liciicHlIi bis 
castle two siilitcrraneous passages, 
hewn out in the rock, one ofwbicli be¬ 
ing of a great depth, was a league in 
extent, and readied Tioptionrg, while 
Abe other extended five leagues, as far 
as Denglein. J1 is also saiti that these 
passages w'crc sufficiently lofty to enable 
.Stein and bis followers to pass through 
them on horseback* One of them had 
a concealed outlet in the centre of a 
Ihiek forest, whence he rushed sud¬ 
denly, with his armed followers, on the 
surrounding dwellings, laying waste en¬ 
tire villages, and even towns. It is 
asserted, that this monster of-ferocity 
massacred, in these darksome caverns, 
with the help of a machine of deadly 
contrivance, all the workmen, to the 
amount of several hundreds, who had 
buUt his formidable <;asUe, and hewn 
out the passages,—to the end that no one 
should remain, to betray the secret of 
his subtcrraiicoui ahodei for there it wu 

that he spent his nights, aaUyiiig ’oet 
from bis obseitre retreat, to plunder ami 
devastnic. Reoflenttmeadraggcdfrom 
their families beautiful girls, or married 
females, whom ho put to death, after 
having satiated his liriital desires. One 
of his wretched victims, however, had a 
sufficient ascendancy over this villtwR, 
to be allowed to complete the term of 
her pregnancy, and was delivered of a 
male infant. By Die dint of flattery and 
caresses, she succeeded in prevailing 
on him to allow the child lo live, on Ibe 
condition that he should be exposed in 
the nciglibmirbood of a village. Stein 
himself accompanied her wiDi the in¬ 
fant to the spid she had selected. Shortly 
after, the unfortunate motber projected 
a plan of escape from Die den in wliicli 
she wasdminurrcd; Ibis her ferucioiis 
t)rant diseoverod, and subjected her ti» 
Die late whieli bad oveilakciiso many 
others of bis female victiniK. I'hc ex¬ 
posed. infant having berm loiiml by a 
rich larmer, was conveyed to bis home, 
and earcfiilly reared, as if lie had lieen 
bis own sou, by himself and his wife. 
Nut lin\ing any children ul their own, 
they bestowed on him nil Dieir tender¬ 
ness, and had Du* saltsfaclion to find it 
was noi ill pbiced. From his father he 
iulieiited bodily strength and martial 
coinage; he possessed the beauty and 
mildness of his mother; and his aminblo 
parents by adoption inspired in him 
nobleness of mind, the love of viitue, 
and the iitmosl abliorreucn of cruelty 
and injiistit^. Ardent and valorous, this 
child swore, from his temleresl infancy, 
that, ns soon ns he eoiihl carry arms, he 
would rid the world of the monster by 
wliom Die whole of tlio adjacent terii- 
tory was laid waste. 'Mie iiemic youth 
did not suspect that this virtuons sen¬ 
timent kindled up his wraDi against his 
own father. Hoontcred into (bo service 
of a duke of Bavaiia, and (beie dis¬ 
tinguished himself as a courageous war¬ 
rior, while his amiable qualities pro¬ 
cured him the love and esteem of eveiyr 
one. He won the heart of a charming 
young girl, and, willi (he consent of her 
parents, was betrotlicil to her; but the 
fame of lier beaiily having reached the 
cars of Die old knight of the castle, a 
plan was formetl by him to carry iier 
off. The young soldier having learned 
that his wcll-bcloveil was watclied, pro- 
coeiled to herd welling, w ilh a few friends. 
One night, Die brigand of Die castle, 
accompanied by his armed men, endea¬ 
voured (0 (<hce the gates, but met with 

A $0 
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•o warm a roi;ot>tion Irum the brnve for the Monthly Mofc^tgine, 
yoirtli »ml hM smnll party, that his cri- XHE VHtLOSOPHY OF COTEMPO^ 
mlnal enterprise was doteated. Yonii}( RARY CRITICISM.—No. FV. 
J&teln slew the sipiires of the old iiion- _ Quorterly No. 4S. 
5ter, «vh» tvHs himself made prisoner, fVlHEQuarterly Review, to wliichwo 
after having becMi severely woiimlcil, Jl lately direclccl tlic attention of oor 
and delivered up to the princes of Sula- readers, has not lon^ allowed ns a respite 

and Bavaria, hy whom ho was from the nliraism of its relif^ioiis and 
put on liis trial. 'J'heii it was that a politioni bigotry. When we reviewed 
kind of recogiijtiop took place; the the prerrdingdumber, unr readers will 
young' man having appeared, to testify recollect that we grave all due praise 
that the knight %>f the castle had at- to the improved sense and information 
lacked the dwelling of the lady to whom wlueh appeared In that Number, and 
he was allianced, Heiiit?! de Stein was which we ascribed to the'liberality of 
hu struck with his perfect rescmhiaiico the houkacller, in hiring new critics,—' 
to the young female whoso child had nut to aii> change in the scntinrcuts of 
been cx)N>:»ed, that he fancied he saw the editor. 
her as newly risen from the grave, to Of this Editor vre have no hope cer- 
rcpi'oacfi him wilh her death, and the tainly; hut, in cuiiMidcration of tnA indl« 
crimes he committed daily,—'Ml is »l»e, cations of a better spirit appearing to 
it is she," he exclaimed, ‘*orit is her pervade some of the arltcles, ne Uien 
son, whose life 1 had the folly to spare, tempere<l onr justice with mercy, and 
and wlio is come to raise np against his repressed those feelings which this 
guilty lather all the furies of bell!” wicked and inaligiiaiit work has ever 
hitch ail hvowhI, and the tesliiwmy of and anon inllamed, and never more 
llie farmer by w'hom he had Itreri found, strongly than on the present occasion, 
were sufficient cvidoiireH that the\oiiiig 'J'hc first article is on the Theoriee of- 
soldier was the soie heir of IJeiiitz dc Life, It seems that Mr. Lawrence, 
Stern, fic who had dishonoured this one of the professors of anatomy in the 
proud name expirrd iiinid iIip pnrnx- Ro^al (^>llrgc of hiirgeoiis, is alleged 
ysms of rage and remorse. Ills castle to have so far forgot himself, as to make 
and extensive <lon)aiiis were bestowed his b'clnres a veliicie of certain theolo* 
on his son; and llioiieerorth this spot, gieal, or rather aiiti'tlicoldgical, opinions, 
whicli had inspired so rniicli toiror, he- iiisle.id of fnlfilfiiig the scientifie pur- 
came, tliroiigli the virtues of its new poses of his professorship. Without at 
possessor, the sanctuary of peace and all embarking in the controversy which 
bcncficeiico. * this indi.screlton has excited, we do think 

How far this popular tradition may that the proper mode of proceeding was 
be (rue, is iinrertaiii; hut it is interesting, for the Cullego to have examined how far 
and assuredly founded on •^ome fact, the charge was wcll-fonndetl, and If so 
No one calls in question the iniiume- founded, to have expelled the delin- 
rable crimes committed in those dreary quent. By allowing him still to hold 
nbodcs of feudal tyranny. Onr guides the chair, it appeals to us, that theCol* 
led ns. tor rho spare of two hours, lege admits the validity of Mr. LaW<^ 
through dismal vaults and passages, rcnce's opinions; and, if there is any 
which srrvcMl to conceal crimes, and to guilt in them, that the whole body wil- 
itntniirc the victims of these lordly des- liiigly paiticipates in the guilt. Tho 
pots. Tliey penetrated further than wo Review and the Cullego may make to 
diircd to atlenipt; hut we saw, in the this what answer they can. The quea- 
eomhre distaiu’e, tlie dreary light oMheir tioii of lift* and spirit is not one (hat can 
jqiitvdring torches appear and disappear be settled hy human reason; nor do wc 
alterimtely. 1 felt an involuntary sen- think, in u religions point of view, that 
fialioli of terror, augmented by the re- itisofaiiycoiiMHpieiiec wlialover. Had 
mcmbroiice of the cruelties perpetrated it been necessary to sHlvaliuii that wo 
on the spot. We were sliown a tower, should know that the source of 
within which Heintz dr Stein is said to gcncc and tho principle of life are two 
have oansed the workmen who built the distinct things, it would have been clearly 
castle, and iiinnmerablr other victims, revealed; we arc, however, left in tho 
1o ho put lo death. The sffirit of this dark as to this; but wc are assured that 
exeeralile monster seemed to me to tlie body slmlt.riso from the dead, thal 
wamicr in ttieso siibteiTa{ieoii8 laby- the graves almll be opened, and timt wo 
rinUis, whicli wo were glad to quit. shall again appear aa we have boeo: alt 

I R. this would imply, that wbatovor the aoul 
ntsy 
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may be, the restirrection Into another 
state of being i» to bo with tho body. 
So far, therefore, tlie doctrine of materi* 
aliam does not necessarily imply allkeism, 
nor is it contrary to Christianity. The 
^viewer goes quite out of liis way 
irheo he argues, that a belief in the se¬ 
parate existence i>f spirit aud of life has 
Miy relation to religious sentiment. It 
is but A speculative opiitiiMi. In tho 
name therefore of that Revelation which 
first taught us that there is a God, and 
then that we arc destined to live again 
aa another modilicalton of being, we say 
to the writer in the Quarterly •Review, 
‘‘ Peter, put up ihy sword,” 

The second article is a sort of desul¬ 
tory critiqiie on Diipin’s work on the 
Marine Setablishments of Franee and 
JSagland^ in which every opportunity is 

.seized of abusing the French 
nation. From the tone of the article, 
and the notice of several little incidental 
facts, we are led to conclude that it is 
written by some official personage, pro¬ 
bably one of the Admiralty secretaries. 
It is ao doubt true, that, on several oc- 
aaiions, the Quarterly Review has con¬ 
tained very able papers on naval sub¬ 
jects; but this one is not of that kind: 
it is the coarse and rude production of 
a base and vulgar mind. It would seem 
as if tlie writer had meditated a transla¬ 
tion of Uuptti's work himself; for he 
speaks of that which appears in the third 
Number of Sir Uichara Phillips's collec¬ 
tion of Modern Voyages and Travels* in 
u tone of spile that is truly ridiculous. 
He observes of it, tliat<*‘the accuracy 

* The flagitious morality of the Quaterly 
Review is so much maUtruffuct in this trans- 
artion, that it merits special exposure. 
.The translation of M. Dupin's work, which 
was ably and faithfully made by Capt. 
Monk, of tlie Royal Navy, for the Journal 
of Voyages, and euriclted by him with 
nates of great value and interest, is impu¬ 
dently called an /I6rt(/gmeiif, and described 
as unworthy of the high notice of the cri¬ 
tic; though, ID reviewing M. Unpin, he 
hgs literally copied the quotations from tliis 
alledged abridgment, dishonestly refer- 
ruig each passage to the pages of the ori¬ 
ginal work, as though he had liiiiiself trans¬ 
lated the very passages from the ori¬ 
ginal ; and has engraved, by way of 
illustration, a plate, given only with the 
translation, relative to the Breakwater, 
winch plate did not appear in Dupin's ori- tlnal work, but was iutioduced into Capt. 

lonk's translation. Gross Falsehood, li- 
teriry Piracy, and tlie meanest Evasion^ 
characterize therefore the entire oomlucc 
of this arch-champiou of morality^ 

and information displayeil by the author 
of this little tract, (meaning the trans-' 
lator, in reference to bis notes,) lead ua 
to r^ret, that it did not appear in a 
more attractive shape, and iiiuler more 
worthy nnspices.” Docs lie mean tbat» 
instead of being pqblisbcd at balf-u- 
crown, it shuiiid have been brought o*it 
in a due quarto,—like Mr. Barrow's potH 
derons tomes, at the rate of two goineaa 
and a half? But the most amusiiig slip 
of (he pen that has escaped the critic, is 
one singularly characteristic of the party 
to whom the Quarterly Review is the 
shameless pander; and wc notice it, tlmt 
it may be rememliciod, when any of that 
party complain of a breach of their par- 
linmcntary pfivileges. fii correcting a 
trifling mistake of Diipin, respectingtlio 
origin ofdhc school for shipwrights^ ap-> 
prentices, the otficial scrihe angrily 
contradicts him, in setting the piihlio 
right, Itiat it seems to ns as if he regard¬ 
ed Parliament as a very titniblesomo 
appendage of government, and that all 
the good things we are pcrmiltc<l to en¬ 
joy, are derived from orders in council, 
and other official measures. VVe Jiave 
never met with a more iiiMdioiis piece of 
sedition than what is coiifainc'd in tho 
passage alluded to: for it is by tlie toMS 
that it produces its effect, not by tl«o 
words employed. Yes, Pniliameut is n 
very troublesome insUtulimi to many 
gentlemen in office ; and the spirit of tto 
times seems inclined, unfortunately tot 
them, to make K more so. 

Tlie third article is lengthy, and enti¬ 
tled Britieh Monachum, and conlaina 
some agreeable inrormatiuti, derived 
from Mr. Fosbrooke's book on tliatsuh- 
jeet; wliicli serves the critic with an op- 
|iortunity of reviling tlie Catholics, be¬ 
cause, with the feelings of men, they 
complain of the legislalive (yrantiy (Imt 
has kept them so Jong in the slate of 
outcasts from tJieir civil, and social, aud 
political, rights. But tlie object of ifw 
paper is merely (o rccommeud to puldio 
jiatronage, a I’rutcslant iiUDnery near 
Bath, which tlid late " exceticiit Quccu^ 
called “ a blessed isyinm.” 

This is followed by a review of Mr« 
Ensor's I'reatise on Radical Refot'mm 
It is needless^ we presume, to say, that 
it la worried and gnawed with tdl tlie 
furor of uanine rage; and that, ever and 
anon, the tiiriispjt-ciir snaps and snarls 
at Mr. Jeremy Bentham, and returmi to 
its prey with tiercc^r exnspeialioti. It is, 
however, ajiart of the inlalualion of tlic 
enemies ofTeform, to be oteinally ma¬ 
king secondary tilings of conseqnc^toe, 

by 
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by treatinfc them as matters of impoT- 
tance. Will tiKv never loam that pet- 
accution is the apostle of proselitism ? 

In the next article we are favohred 
xvith a slii;)it oeciiltulion of the wonted 
s|>irit of tlio Qnartcrly Review, in a 
Htimsy |iro.sin^ article, relative to Capt 
GatowinVs Narrative of his Captivity in 
Japan, Wo arc surprised that the Pro¬ 
prietor. when he jlirectsthe Rditor to 
spare the pnldicfrotn his political trash, 
^es not also order him to hiiil some 
writer bolter qualilied to entertain his 
readers. 

Of the article on Woodhowse’s PAy- 
ticalAslrtMomt/t wo shall say but little: 
wc have not room to do justice to the 
sabject. The reviewer tells us, with a 
Tcry j?ravc face, that the suspension of 
what is called the solar attracliwri would 
Dot be immediately observed; and yet 
the man talks of operosc calculations, 
and of Newton and tlnxions, as glibly 
as if ho could deline the difference be<* 
tween the action of attraction and 
motion. 

Then comes an indulgent notice of 
Mr. Gaily Knight's Travels, done into 
rfiyme; to which we have nothing in par* 
ticiilar to object. We presume that 
Mr. Knight is a Tory, which will ac¬ 
count for tile merciful treatment that his 
travelling ohusc has met with. 

The article on Hazlet’s Sketches of 
Public Characters^ wo shall not other¬ 
wise notice, than by saying that, after 
having stripped the Editof stark-naked in 
a recent pamphlet, and shown him with 
all his hideous and festering sores and 
defnimitics to the disgusted public, he 
must boar as well as he can the revenge 
that he so cruelly provoked. 

The review of Dr. David Ifill’s £>- 
says, VIC. suspect, is from the same clas¬ 
sical pen to which we were indebted fur 
tlie very aide article on the Greek philo¬ 
sophy, in the last Number of the Heview. 

We recommend the article entitled 
the Cape of Good Hope, to the perusal of 
persons intending to cmjgratc to tliat 
colony. But it must l>e taken with this 
reservation, that the Quarterly Review 
being the paper-trumpet of the wisdom 
of the present nnnisters, it is about as 
much deserving of credit, for any state¬ 
ment coneerning their projecta, as the 
clamorous boys that soot^en disturb the 
public peae<‘, in puffing off the uncalled- 
for numbers ot the Courier ncws|>aper 
with a false cry of great news. 

• Wo confess ourselves ptuoh en¬ 
tertained with the last article, re- 
s|>04;ting Mens* Cuttu'a work ou the 

Law ef Bnpfmiid, We know 
not whore the contusion with wbicli 
(ho^ intellects of the Tory faction Js 
smitten will end, for they are still cry¬ 
ing out, “ O the liorrors of the Frenctk 
revotutiiiii! anarchy and confusion* so¬ 
cial order, and oiir Holy Religion!'^ 
and yet, day after day, they are thus 
bringing us fresh proofs, that France is 
fast realizing many of the advantages 
which she expected to reap by the abo¬ 
lition of tier old system of government. 
** Look at llic contrast between tlieoota- 
dition of France and England at this 
moment,^ is the answer that should be 
given to those merciless and frantic de¬ 
magogues, who attempt to frighten the 
British people from prosecuting their 
demand (or a political roformatiuii. It 
is now too late to repeat the old cries 
about the crimes of the French revolu¬ 
tion ; the less that is at present said upon 
tlie subject the better; and the sooner 
that the ministry endeavour to conciliate 
the people, in.sread of giving new causes 
to complain ofahiiogcd rights, the less 
likely are we to know by experience 
what those crimes wcie. 

To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine^ 
SIR, 
H R individual now addressing you 
will undertake, in the course of two 

months, a long and interesting voyage* 
He has recently seen, in the Edinburgh 
Philosophical Journal, a notice of the 
Travels in Brazil of Mr. Swainson of 
Liverpool, in which that gentleman is 
stated to have sucreeiled, by a process or 
processes of his own, in preserving seeds 
and plants, and also birds and other 
uiiimals, better than any or most pre¬ 
ceding collectors. 

By tlic insertion, with your usual readi¬ 
ness to he useful, these lines in the next 
Number of your widely-circulated Mis¬ 
cellany, tliey may have tlie good fortune 
to meet the eye of that gcnileman; who 
will confer a favour on the writer, and 
probably setve the cuds of science, if he 
will, in time tor the succeeding Number* 
communicate, through the same channel, 
the dalaik of those processes of preser¬ 
vation and packing which he has 
found most successhil, particularly as 
icsfiectsthe preservation of the germi- 
nuting power in seeds, through long 
voyugcaaiid various climates, and thena- 
tuial appearance of plants in the herbal, 

A similar conimunication from any of 
your other correspondents, possessing in¬ 
formation on the Bubjccl, will be equally • 
appreciated. A, Z. > 

To 
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To the Editor of ike JtfbiifA/jf Magazine, 

SIR, 
F the *' New View of Socief}*,” de¬ 

veloped by Afr, Owen, were to be 
reg|irded simply as a subject of curious 
speculation, the objections nriainjp from 
n siipcrHcial examination would be of 
no importunce; nor, indeed, can they 
present more than a temporary obstacle 
to the progress of a sciefkoc which, ero 
long, will be placed among those triitlis 
that command the universal assent of 
mankind. 

It is howtwer to bo regretted, that 
the partial adoption of the |>rHiciples in 
tlic proposed urrangenients for the relief 
of the unemployed and purocliial poor, 
should he retarded by the promulgation 
of erroneous opinions: and liie interest 
which your correspondent Philopoiios 
takes in the welfare of the lower classes, 
will induce him to uisli that he had siis- 
]»ended his judgment, until a mature iii- 
vestigalion liud enabled him to form a 
more accurate coiirliisinn. Pliilnponos, 
unlike the opponents of Mr. Owen in 
general, eoncuiM in his o|)iiiion, that the 
cause of the existing dill'icultics and dis¬ 
tress, of tlie country arises from “ pro- 
dnetion largely exceeding cniisumplion, 
and the moans of acceleiated piuduc- 
tion, derived from the vaiimis iinproxe- 
menis in mceliaitisni, applicablo both to 
ngricultiirc and maiiufactinos." It bus 
always appeared to mo tliiit, once 
this position was granted, it must neces¬ 
sarily be adiiiitled tliat the ptuji of Mr. 
Owen was the only eflecfiiat remedy. 
Labour, according to the constitulion of 
society, is ull the poor ntau has to give 
in cxcliange for the necessaries of life: 
if that lahonr is superseded, he must 
starve, or be siijtpoilcd liy his parish. 

• I'ho congregated mass,” observes 
Pliilopnnns, **of individuals occupying 
the settlements cxliibited by the inodcl, 
must maintain themselves, otherwise 
tliey become a burden to the pti1>liu: 
bill tlicy must do more titan maintain 
tliemseivcs, else linw are the officers, in* 
terest of capital, &c. &c. to be paid; 
and, ifthc) tto more than maintain them- 
sel\r», they will aggravate Ihcgeneial 
evil complained of, i)y adding to.thc pro¬ 
duction, for w hieli thiiy must fiiid a mar¬ 
ket, if they can, and that wdlhout adding 
to the ronsiintpfioii.” 

It is to he rcincinhered, that the plan 
now recommended by Mr. Owen, is iii- 
Irndcil' exclusively for tliose wbo are 
ttirnwii out of employ meiit l>y the stib- 
sliiutitm of maebinery for niiinual la¬ 
bour, and for the parochiiil poor gene¬ 
rally. These unrortunato individuals 
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muH bo supported by tlidf respoctivo 
liui'islies at a cost uf from 60. to 7s. 
week. Would it not be preferable, lliat' 
a w*cekly Hlipeiid of less amoiinl should 
be paid, as the iulereat of a cspilal ex¬ 
pended upon arrangements that wouM 
put them ill a condition to create ttudr 
own food, make their oun clothing, 
and atford religious instrncliun to their 
cliitcli'on, rather than [lay a larger sum, 
to suppiwt tiicin in iiAcncss,—that fruitful 
source of crime and inisery ? There is 
no necessity for the poor in the villages 
to’ do more than muinlatn themselves, 
or to creuto any surplus produce; their 
increased comforts being derived from a 
more judicious aod more economical 
apjtlicalion of the poor-rates, and front 
tliuir own industry. Thus will that prp- 
bicm wli^h appears so difficult to Flii- 
lunoiios be solved) wlien^ho oxclaims 
** increase consumption! How, 1 ask, 
is it to be done? ImpotsLIde.” Coiit 
sumption will be iucreased, when those 
who arc uow in rags, and scantily fed, 
shall lie comfortably dollied, and sup- 
plii'd with a Mifficjeiicy of Dootb 

Your coiroKpondent will forgive me, 
if 1 olijcct to his language, when ba 
terms the iuhabilauts of a \iilago of mu¬ 
tual co-opcraliou u “congregated mass.’* 
Congregated they ccrlaidy arc; but, to 
apply tho term by way of distinction 
from cojuraoo society, is altogether a 
uiisuouicr. Glasgow, Manchester, Bir- 
iniugbam, and London, exhibit congre¬ 
gated masses; but there are some parts 
oi London, St. Giles’s io particular, 
w here thousands of human beings occu¬ 
py buildings that cover a very few acres 
uf ground ; and, I have been credibly in¬ 
formed, tiiat inslanoes are known of 
tw'clve and fourteen families occupying 
one house. After having seen these iu<- 
dividiiuls, living in conffued alleys, 
lirculhing au impure air, and surrounded 
by circumstauccs destructive of their 
hoaltli and moraU, let us coutemplate 
them placed in different diRtrjots in tho 
country :—a thousand shall occupy a 
square id* buildings, tlie interior of which 
is twelve acies, planted w'ith trees; bc« 
himi the hiiihlings are gardens, and be¬ 
yond, on every side, tlie iielda belonging 
to the cstuUiidunent:—then let it be de¬ 
termined which most deserves the epi¬ 
thet ofa “ congregated mass.” 

Pliiloponos is disappointed, because aa 
attcudance alone of Mr. Owen's meet¬ 
ings bai not enahlcd him to comprehend 
a subject, which for the lust half cen¬ 
tury bus pcff'ploxcd our ablest states¬ 
men. J. M.M. 

Nov. 13,1819. 
3R Fm^, 
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PHTfllCO-MORAL and POLITICAL ILLUl- 

TKATioNS and APOPHTHEfiMS; fwilAwi 
■ «M ikeyear 1797; by »R. lawulnce, 

Trron/wwgd from p. 314.] 
HE ancient fathcrslicUl itallowAble, 
anti even merilorioiJs,toniak€UJ*eof 

iiiltrutbs ami fabrications for a pious 
purpose, and for the contersioii of Jews 
and itifidelM; (sec foiivers Middlefoirs 
Free Iiupnry, who let the cat out of the 
ba((, and got gloriously clawed for his 
pains.) In tliis pious purpose their sutr- 
cessors have not failed; and llieir success 
has been most signal and extensive. 
The ewi lias justified and sancliliert the 
means. Witness the niimher of conve¬ 
nient fabricatroMs of death-hed repent¬ 
ances, more especially the graml one of 
Voltaire. Doubtlcs«, so soon ;mi Tliomas 
Paine shall have finished his bramly-aud- 
watcr career, he also wHi be aeeonamo- 
dated. Beside, nothing pays better than 
labours ofthrs kind; witness llariieband 
other labourers in the holy vino^md. It 
was before my time, bntl have been as¬ 
sured, thattlie story of Mallet’s hutlcr was 
purely a fiction of this description, with- 
outa single vestige of truth or fact. Aslhe 
story goes, the man had robbed his mas¬ 
ter of plate; and, being brought before 
tho judge, he pleaded in exteniialiorr, 
that, his master and mistress liciiig 
communicative atheists, tlicir servants 
caught the doctrine that there was no 
future state of rewards and pniiishmenls, 
and that he was iinpHIbd to art in eoi>- 
seqiience. But granting such plea to 
have been actually used, it is obviously 
one of the rntrst opportune and ronve- 
nient description, imth for the criminal 
and the craft. Somebody has said, a lie 
forty years old, is as goo<l as a new 
truth* The propagators of these pie¬ 
tisms act upon an rstahlishcd system. 
The lie makes its dihnt, isautheiilieally 
and Utterly disproved, hooted, hi*^srd nlf 
the stage of Intelligence, damned; no 
tnattet, the iiitelligcfit are always a mi¬ 
nority, too often a most diminutive one; 
andthcirconseqiieneeand their pay iotlic 
craft. Ill proportion. M illions of gulls aic 
caught! tho lie survives, and is periodi¬ 
cally republished pro re nata, whilst the 
refatalimi hi forgotten,—there being no 
pecuniary interest for its revival. Sir 
creecit gloria metidax* I now most 
earnestly and humbly request, Itiat my 
contemporaries, 1 mean my survivors, 
will be pleased to decline to vuliintcer 
for my memory, in the above mode, after 
itiy iSual relirornent from* this mortal 
vtage# 

Moral IlluoirfiUont. [Jaoi 1, 
• I am consUlerably m advance of tim' 
middle age. Since reflection has had 
due power in my inhid, aithough whh 
an ahiimtant share of the natural wish 
to live, and ofcii^oyiiietil in the real plea¬ 
sures of existence, 1 have ever lodked 
upon my niorlal dissolution with corn.* 
placence, nut seldom w ith solacing ro- 
ilectimis. 1 ti ust, iny last words shall be— 
See in wliut a philosopher can 
die. Natnrc speaks coiifideiitly within 
me, Rpsuf'gam! the better, the etherial 
part of me, cannot die. In the mean 
time, 1 laugh at all tlic ffiuatical and 
tricking fcveries on this assumption, and 
ainmfistunkisUionably uunequaiuted with 
all the maps iiiid chaits, the great post¬ 
roads and cross-roads, llic iiuis and hait- 
iiig-plaecs, together witti the various or¬ 
ders and classes of the Mihal>ltaiils,,oftlie 
terra iucogniia fulura, IJail, friendly 
death! thou most precious boon which 
has been bestowed upon animul nature. 
Can there exist a hnmaii being desirous 
of riving a sirnibng^ or under the rack ? 

Damnatory comforU,—Calvin held, 
and WHS pi(d>ahly himself coiivinccd, 
that his Deity had, before all worlds, 
electerl one portion of liis reasoning 
creatures to eternal happiness, .*)nd tho 
other to eteinal misery. For a hissing-hot 
desciiption of this eternal misery, con¬ 
sult the thoruughly-iiifornved Jeremy 
1'aylw. Calvin, to prove himself in 
earnest, eoinpliini'Uted Ins fellow', poor 
Servelns^ with a short foretaste. Theso 
fi>retnsles have for many years hreonio 
unrusliionable,—the menace being held 
noaily swfiicienf. In my youth, a Suf¬ 
folk lady of eiglity-four, nnd of the inde¬ 
pendent orcongiegiitional persuasion, as¬ 
sured me confidentfy, ti)ere were childrork 
ill hell not a span long; and lately, a most 
popular Methodist lady writer piihlislvetL, 
with equal confiileiicc and religions bra¬ 
very, that ‘ tlie best moral men are as lia¬ 
ble to be damned ns the worst.’ Surely 
this must have an eflV:ct at least ivs un¬ 
favourable to morality, as the opinion U 
those who roiidenin, asahsurd and irra¬ 
tional, the doctrine of future rewards 
and piiiMshmciits. Who would have 
suspected mieh a fellowship, such acoin- 
cideiico, ill the doctrines of two piufes- 
sodly opposite wmi—Methodism anti 
Atheism! Hear saint Voltaire on thix 
snl)j(*et, 

Du Dieu qne Qoiis sorvoiia, connaU )a dif. 
fevence: 

Le tien i*a command^ le nienrtre 4t la 
vengeance; 

Le mien, lorsqite ton bras vonlait m’aa 
sasiiier^ 

M’ordonoe 
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lifordonne de te pbindre, et de te par- 
doimer* 

Bchnltl that wretched mortal goinff to 
execution,—H parricide, a remoraelcas 
and cruel rnhlier, a heiiiit void-ofall sense 
orrifcht-Hiid wroii^,a baso aiitl irifiimous 
I»ctra3er uf Ids trniM, and of Ids country, 
the victim of unnatural lusts. Ho is 
about to bo justly dismhised from that 
existence which his crimes have eii<lan- 
gered and disgracetl,—a sentence which 
even his own true interest requires. But 
maltreat not. revile Idin not; he may 
even bear your cross,—lor, uuioiinsoii 
aays, the lot might have been }ours. 
Pity and deplore him rather, as the 
most nnrorttiimtc of beings, on whom, Ids 
evil predispositions and |)ro|)CJisitiesout- 
weighing tlic portion of reason and sense 
of justice allowed Idm, natiitc had im¬ 
posed such a loud of gidlt. Learn hei»ce, 
flic gross and er>ing iiijtisliec of viii- 
diclivo piiidshments, and their total iii- 
a(|cqnacy to the proposed end. What 
ts that which }on )U‘opose by torturing 
executions? Is 3onr presuinphious atni 
to put iialiire herself to the torture? 
Can you say to tlie heavenly botiiee, 
change your icuursc,—to the winds, 
peace, be sttH. 

'J'here exLst in all tldugs tivo princi¬ 
ples of ri*r/ti and ot wrong; and, sn the 
human mind, a tiihnnal to judge there¬ 
of.—judge, discriminate, delermiiie; cs- 
ciiew wnaig, and adhere tciiaciousi) to 
right. Behold the L;iw and the ProplK'ts, 
—all beyond, is vanity and vexation of 
spirit 

Kinbracing and bolding fast tbue 
RELIGION, the poor man’s ro<J; of dc- 
tVrice, the rich man's «eeinity—let 
ns swear cteriml hatred to religious 
imiHt.oi.sin,— that font pander to the 
lust »V tyranny, that bane of hiiinaii 
frcetlom, tliat eternal enemy to nicnlat 
pcaeu. Evntssez Vivftnniel But, Jet 
us keep our oath mure saeiod, and with 
more religiinis steadMiess uiidvirliie, than 
tlic rc-enshived aud aposlatc Fr^ntck 
did theirs of hatied to rojaKy. May 
the sun of religions fn'edmn, impartial 
as lilt glorious InmitiHry of the heavens, 
criligliieti the whole earth. Amen ! amen! 

’Dioologians boast, -and monopuliids 
enjoy, the ttiility of their docirines, be- 
eaii.se parlial utility may exist independ¬ 
ently of truth tmd universality; which, 
milder all systems, urc held to be se- 
4iondary considerations, or rather, mai¬ 
lers at no rate to he put in cuiiqieli- 
tiun with presumed utility, 

Mohammed, apparently well aware of 
^lic genertti jAlirouty ctf huouin Jtaturc^ 

and the paramount Mfuehcoof raperstl- 
tious hopes and fears upon ttie limited 
and apprehensive reason of man, in- 
vcri4«d his paradise ofeternal enjoyment 
for true believers, together wdtli the pu- 
iii.dinient of excliisHm and amiiliilatiun 
for iiiAdela.' He tnul ample precedent for 
hisdirection. AndHtis istiie sure mfde 
which the great leaders andshrplicrds of 
niNn, both before and since iliedays of 
Mohammed, have ^ibruced, to enable 
tliem to tead and shear tlicirfloek. Their 
liisfiucflon andcomminations have been 
invariably,—Prastrafe yourselves before 
the altars of tfie Divinity (us,) obey fhe 
divine luwsf^ours,) both with regard to 
the present life, and that to come, which 
we have taiigU you to expect. These 
laws and principles are sedulously and 
deeply cpgraven upon the plastic minda 
of y<oiilh,->-a profound, universal, and al¬ 
most unnM»vable prejudice* is establish¬ 
ed ; every casual insurrection of reason 
iiikI eoniimm sense is sedulously watched 
by tlu;cvcr-wa4cefiil eycof fhe«ilogic nnd 
amtocratical espioiHuge, and crushed in 
the bud, hy speedy and terrible piinidi- 
ineiits, cidtaiiood by the direat of a re¬ 
version of blazing and unremitting tor¬ 
tures in a nc'w wot Id of eternity. 

What, a brute and u boast, must (bat 
man be, who would deprive tlie poor, 
during tlieir heavy sntferings in tiiislife^ 
of the consolation to be derived from the 
hope of a beatific futurity, ajt their own 
command, thiniigh patient and hunififo 
snbrnissionl But sliiewd ^lul viickcd 
infidels aver, that these splendid reverr 
sioiis rii futuro wure cunningly and pur¬ 
posely cuiilMv,ed, ill onfor to induce tiro 
pour to suhinit to all kfods ufbat^d and 
oppressiou .in presenti, Poes any maa 
begin to pcaeli,—put him dowu by force 
or purchase. Kvery majd lias his price, 
et sola pecuuia regnoL 

Religion, w liich shouJd be the binding 
principle,—tbeccnientof universal so¬ 
ciety, on the contrary, the instrument 
of -universal contention and separation^ 
It is, in most countries, merely the bond 
of aristocracy, monopoly, anddespotism; 
and., far from being the harbinger uf 
peace, of justice, and of true morality, 
iillin.g the human minti withtlie fooleries 
and balderdash of intere&tcd aud fanati¬ 
cal siiperstilioii, if leaves no r.uom for the 
natural luid tfcal virlucslooxpand. Sii- 
pcrstiliuii changes the most iiidiflereiit 
aclious iiifocriiiics, whilst it bestows Its 
sanction upon the most horrible nnd 
flagitious acts. In proportion to the etu 
JorvemttU ^strict fanatical observances, 
will be the progress, amidst a general hy 
poo'isy, of crimes of the highest orders—^ 
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truth wMcA, I f wTy thu delntkd world 
w duiint4 further to experienre and 
exemplify. 

Of all rcFormay that of relif^ion i» most 
essentially lU'ccssary ; as ret'orincrs, n|}- 
parcnlly unaware of the fact, will iilli- 
niately experience. Factitious rolifrinti, 
all tkver the earth, stands under the in- 
4lis][>ctisahlo need of a thorough and 
draetie purge, to cleanse it from the lin* 
purities and grossn^^ss of superstitions 
and expletive fanaticism. It requires, 
for the well-being, eomfort, niut salva¬ 
tion of man, to be docked of precisely 
the onc-half of Its references. 

Permit me, who liave been preaching 
through life, and writing, during a num¬ 
ber of years, on the wicked or inadver- 
teiitly ncglectevl human duties nndoldi- 
gation of justice, I'airuess, and r^ercy to¬ 
wards brutes, and townids every being 
which ran feel or sull'cr, to take a text 
from Hohj Bible: 

•‘For ihai which befiilleih the sons of 
men, befalleth beasts ; even one thipg he- 
falleih them : u the one dicth, so dieth the 
other; yea, they have all one ))reat!i; so 
that a man hath no pre-eminence above a 
beast.-All go nnto one place ; all are of 
the dnst, end all turn to dust agdin.— 
JCccte$iuste8, 

[To be continued.'] 

7o the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
sta, 
WRITER in the Monthly Review 
pretends, that ChrUfopIu-r Mar¬ 

lowe is a non-entity ; nnd^thut this pM u- 
donymoiis appellation was assnnx'd by 
the great SlniKspenrc biniscir, when he 
first went to London to try his luck as 
an actor and a dramatist. No doubt, 
the disappearance of Shakspeure for 
pearly fite years, which arc exactly co¬ 
incident with jMarlowe’s pciiod of cele¬ 
brity, is a plausible argument. The ill- 
attested story of Marlowe’s assassination, 
just at the moment of Shakspenre’s 
emerging into conspiciiily, under his real 
name, may lend to excite suspicion. 
Yet the practical proofs of Marlowe’s 
reglity appear to be strong. Marlowe 
published at Middlcbiirg, without dale, 
an obscene translation of tlic Elegies of 
Ovid, which was ordered to he huint, in 
1609, by the bishop of J^ondon. This 
Yisit loMiddIcburg accounts fur the nso 
which Marlowe was able to make of a 
Oerman play, in writing his Fanslns. 
Rut no know ledge of high or low Pntcli 
can bo traced in Sliakspeare. Mailow'c 
Mblished, in 1587, a good translation of 
Coluthus’sKapeof Helen: neftberShak- 
spoare, nor his friciol AVriothesleyi, can 
at Hmt period have hud the Icurning le- 

quisitc to make sueli a translation. War* 
Ion refers for Ibis fact to the Coxeter 
MSS. whence he probably derives Iho 
intelligence that MarloWe sIniUed at 
Cambridge. Rut Wartnn is certainly 
mistaken in asserting (Hist, of ICng*, 
Piictry, iii, 433.) that Marlowe was of- ‘ 
ten applauded by king James thu First t 
for Mfirlf>w'e’s nssussinatinn took plneo 
in 1692, (TheiMrie Records, p. 10,) ami 
the accession of Janies did not ocrur nn« 
til eleven years iifterwards. Ben Jon- 
son ritliciiles the Tamerlane of Marlowe. 
Drayton says, that 

Neat hKirlowe bathed in the Tliespian 
spring^.'* 

Rut both tliese writers would have siis- 
pcr;t(‘d tlio fact, had Marlowe been a 
pseudonymous appellation. Y. 

7V/ the 'Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 

SIR, 
HE late ontiagcs of llie banditti 
who infc.slcd this metropolis at Iho 

last WcM I'jid J'air, have attracted 
iiiiieh public atlenlinn; and it was with 
regret that I observed niany of the 
daily pnbliealinns eall on ti'.c mligistiates, 
not lor the suppiessionof the baiulitti, by 
nil iriercuse to tiie loirc or .'ictivity of 
the police, hn! for the suppression of Iho 
fair itself. It was with iiiexpirssihlo 
pain that I Ijave sinee seen resolutions 
of a meeting of the imigisiintes, in w hich 
they have expresseil their intention to 
do iheir endeavniir to put an end to the 
fair allogolher, and eall on the inhabi- 
laiits of Ilamfistead to aid and assist 
lh<'in in that purpose. 

'J’iio piinciple upon which they priv 
cced isnnsoniKl in its basis; and, should 
this attempt to put a stop to V\'c3.t End, 
Fair be a picltulc to an aflempt to put 
down all similar umusenicnls iii liio 
neighbourhood of Iho meliopolis, it 
v\oul(l be most baneful in its cflects, dc- 
slinctive of the happiness of a great 
ptiiliou of the eommnnily, injurious to 
public morals, and, as 1 shall, I hope, 
satisfactorily prove, prndiK live of fana¬ 
ticism. and dnngeroiis to the constitution 
and government of the kingdom, 

'i'he apology or liaiulh* made use of 
on this occasion, is the dating conduct 
of Hii organised gang of thieves. Rut, 
if such amiiscmoiits were lawful or 
cicsirahic befdic the ujipcaionce ol this 
banditti, they are so still. Surely wo 
aie not to be told, that the penreable and 
loyal part of his majesty s faithful sub¬ 
jects, who are in piiisuit of lawful and 
innocent amusement, are to be debarred 
[lom tills puisuit whenever they are at¬ 

tacked 
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tftck«d by a tot of ruffians, whose oxiiit* 
viico is a disgrace to o,iir police. Fur 
wliHt (to we pay taxes to such an amount, 
it' it bo not to bo protected in uiir bu¬ 
siness and uniiisemciils from rurej}(ij eiie- 
iiiies, and IVom tliicves, robbers, and 
the seditious and disloyal at lionio? 
We have a right tu look for protection, 
whether in the city or the ficM; and it is 
the business of tlio magistracy and tbo 
poljee, who arc paid lor that purpose, 
to alTord us that protection; and it is a 
scandalous dereliction of principle,—a 
desertion of duty on tlicir part, to seek 
to iiidulgo their own laziness, by prolti- 
hiting ail amusement, rather than exert 
themselves, to protect his niaji’st^'s sub¬ 
jects from danger tu their persons or 
jiropertics, in jmrsuit of it The exer¬ 
tion required would not he great I 
question if what has already been done, 
if pcrscverc<l in next >car, he not amply 
suincirnt; and, nrtcr the nundierof liotii 
thiily to forty of the gang have been sent 
to prison for Uicir desperate attempt of 
whom many will, no doul>t, in duo time, 
be punished fur their crime, it is more 
tliaii prohalde that siicli am>ilier attempt 
will 'not take place again; hut, if it should 
take place, it is (lie duty of the police to 
be prepared, and to |>iotcctliic peace¬ 
able people: for 1 ask again, for what 
purpose do wc pay taxes, if it be not to 
be protected from foreign enemies, and 
from the daring and seditious at home ? 

On this occasion, 1 conceive, there was 
A culpable neglect on tlie par), of the 
police. The outrage on the first day was 
perhaps unexpected, and the police may 
plead that as an excuse, lint why was 
there no reinforcement on the Tuesday ? 
Why w'crc there not delachmeiits scut 
from the ofllccs, and special iMinstablcs 
sworii-in, to keep the peace? Why was 
the scene of successful vhdeiicc again 
allowed to be repealed? When active 
measures were at last taken, the thieves 
were completely discomfited; niul. on 
Wednesday evening, all went on quietly* 
This might have been the case on Tues¬ 
day, if proper acti\ity had been used. 
It U to ho hoped, this supitieiiess did tint 
arise from a wish to find an excuse (o 
stop the popular amusemenf. 

But it will he said, that fairs encour¬ 
age thieves, and such clianu'ters. I 
deny that that will he the ease, if the 
public be protected tium their open vio¬ 
lence. That thieves conic to fairs is 
true, and no doubt they attempt to do 
biiKiness there; but these are only the 
thieves who regularly haunt this metro¬ 
polis, whose persons arc well known to 

the police, whose houses of renilezvont 
arc noiorioiis, who prey on the proper^ 
ties of the people of tlio metropolis, 
until*, Imping artived at a proper groulh 
in crini!*, they uro in their turn jneyed 
iipnri by the offieeis of pulitre. When 
a large portion of the coinmiinity as- 
scmblo in the fields, there can lie sio 
surpiise that a piopoilion of thieves 
siioiild he tluTC* also; hiit flow are not 
foimed and prodiired there: and, if tlio 
public n ho liri|iient fairs he protecfeit 
hoin violence, they will lake care of 
their projioMy IheiiiseUcM; and iftliK^ves 
he Known to eonie to such pfares, it is 
tlie duly of Ihu police to ho lliere, to 
eouMieiiiet tlieir (‘fiorls. By suppiessing 
fails, tiic imigisliates only shift tho 
scene of ncltoiiof the thieves; they do 
not extirpate till m, nor render projierty 
more secure. 

We inaj ajiply the same remark, in 
answer to fliose who say *Mlnit fail's 
eneoiiiage piostilulion.*’ That somo 
womca of loose character mit\ bo seen 
at a fair, may ho tiiio ; and ulu're, it is 
lameniahlc to say. do no not sec tliein ? 
But if we look at e\cry piohahility of 
the rase, it is far more likely that % 
greater amount of |)rostitiifiou, nay, h 
liiindiTd-iold more piostilntiun, is car¬ 
ried on among those who reniuiri iu 
town, tluni anlong^t tlipsc wlio walk 
severjil miles to a fair, mov(? ahont 
llieie, and refuiii wearied and fatigued 
to their homos. 

r am lar liorft desirous of eulogising 
fairs as an agreenhle or lational amuse- 
ineiit; the} eertainly aic not to my taste; 
and, cxce|itiiig once at A\ e.st J'.nd Fair, 
1 lm\e not been piesent at aii,\ for these 
sexen }cars. JSul every mail has hi« 
taste: many deli;>ht in tlie sight of tlio 
nsscinhied ciuwd, in the rough bois¬ 
terous music, the swings, the dancing 
and tumbling, the m<*rry-andrews, tho 
appearance of llm booths and stalls, 
the iiorsemnnship. tlieexhihilioii of tire- 
euting, slight of-liami, caricatures of 
drama, the shews of giants, pigmies, 
lions, lionesses, and moiiko}s, CliiUlreii 
are patlieularly giatilicd with ginger- 
bread anti tlie to)s theio presented to- 
their choice, 'i'liesc things aio nut to 
niy liking, hut lli(*y are haimless; and 
the frequenters of fairs have as niiieti 
right to enjoy them, as I have to peruso 
the choice treasuies of a library, or seek 
iclaxatiun in Htieiidaiiee on a pbiloso- 
)diical Ic^clnie. It is certainly true, that 
there Hr(' hpoths lor the sale of porter 
and otheilliquors; hut are wo to be told, 
tli4t fice-buiu Btiloas arc to hedenrciL 

a plcasuic. 
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n plcamirc, M'hicli the fiercest ilrspot 
ivoiild not lliiiik of prcvciitiii);. Every 
niHn has » li^ht fn iliiiik ttl'wimt hever- 
H;cc ho ptoases, niid, in exercising that 
riglit, he hoiiefit.s Iho icvoriue, well as 
fpienohcs his own thirst* That sumo 
i'uw nmy diitik to iii(u\i<‘alion may be 
tine, blit it is not getieiHlIy the case at 
lairs; and it is notorious, that more 
tiriinkoiiiiess is to |)i* seen in tlie streets 
«if Loudon, on a Saturday or Siiiulay 
evening, lliaii is ever seen in the fields 
tnvm Ijoiidon to West End. 

Hie supprcssioiiot'amiiscmrnts in the 
open air will never promote sohriety ; 
and, to the want of opportnnity for such 
mniiscmcnts in London, in which it is 
deficient beyond any capital in Europe, 
without exception,(and 1 chatlengo who 
may to shew that it Is not so<f) 1 attri- 
luite tlie prevalence ol* the driiiikeniiess 
Mhich, it is to be lumented, is so oltcn 
ll> l»C SCTII. 

'I'hc number of puldic-houses and gin- 
•tidps ill London is quite astoiliNhing, 
an«l iiiiist be coiisideieil as injurious to 
lieallh, morals, and happiness. 'J'hc 
number can only he dimiiiislieil, hy pre¬ 
senting to those wlio frefjijent.lliein iii- 
thiccincuts to spend their lime elsewhere. 
'J'o grant licence.^ to fewer hoiise.s would 
beinevely tosiilijcct the public to incon¬ 
venience, to throw many families out of 
bicad, and to grant a monopoly bi those 
who might he nllow'ed to eoniiiitic; for 
tlie same people who now fieipieni these 
places, would attend n.s*hefoie, witli'tliis 
din'erence,—that they vioirld be more 
coiicenirated, and the injury pioduced 
be so much the greater. 

The chief opposers of oil amusements, 
whellier at tliealrcs, or shews, or ilati- 
cing, walking afironil in the fields on 
Siimlay, &ce. are the fanatical preachers 
of every sect and dcnoiiiiiiation. They 
are aware of the barrier they oppose to 
tire progress of their dctiisrons, and sclf- 
mbn-est sfriNigly urges them to .suppress 
Ibem. 1 beg to rrIVr yonr readers to 
l>r. Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations, 
bnnk V. chap. i. ui tide 3. in w hich tlii.v 
mbjret is must pbiiosupliicully coiisi- 
4ric4. 

It is to be hiincnte<l how much the fa- 
untics ill England have succeeded, and 
low moHi they have pcrsimdcd the ina- 
gisfrates to second their views, 'J'lie 
latter gentlemen have seldom shewn 
fhemHclvcs favourable lo popular amuse- 
meivts; and the pretext has been, that 
hadeliaraclers look a share ^ them, or 
Inrned tliem to their account. In sup- 
fmung auy popular umuscu^Ht; (be 

civil magistrate only shifts the scene of 
action, lio docs not diminish tlio number 
of dishonest cliarncters; and he adds to 
drunkenness, fanaticism, or discontent, 
by denying the pour man the innocent 
means of enjoyment. 

There are imiiimerable pleasures for 
the rich ; but, it is to be lamented, thcro 
are so few ch^up enjoyments in this me¬ 
tropolis; and that the pour man, who 
feels uncomfortable at home, and wishes 
to go abroad, has scarcely any other 
rhoicc left except between the conven¬ 
ticle and the ale-honsc. If he choose the 
former, fiis principles are corrupted, arfd 
his understanding dehased, hy the gross 
fables that are palmed upon him for 
truth, ntider terror of the highest punish¬ 
ment hereafter; if, on the other hand, 
he choose the ale-honsc, he may escapo 
from it sober; mid, ills lo he hoped, tho 
gieater part do so: but the poor man is 
exposnl to great hazard; and, in addi- 
trori, it is to be feaied, the conversation 
winch goes on is scldum likely to im¬ 
prove his mind, or increase Ids loyal 
ohedienceto e.slubILshed ntilhority; but, 
on the confrary, often to engender .dis¬ 
content, an irritative and malignaivt hos¬ 
tility to all that is venerable in our 
chuicb and consUiutinn. And how is 
this to be remedied? It is, Mr. Editor, 
precisely by the eiicoriragemeiK of Ica- 
giirdens, skittle-grounds, places for trap- 
ball, cricket, foot-races,fairs,—all which 
ninnsenienta and icercutiniis will vvitli- 
diaw the mind lioni political strife and 
debate. It is astonishing that English 
stali snicii, in every other respect the 
wisest in the world, should not have 
learned Irom their Continental ncighhoiirs 
the grand seciet ol quieting the po|)ulRr 
mind, by abstracting it from all that 
would iiritaleand infiaiue it, by presenU 
ing to it 1l)c far more agreeable attrac¬ 
tions ol’diveTsion and amusement. And 
this may be done, merely by keejirngthe 
peace, and protecting tljo.se persons who^ 
tor Ihch- own interest, allow people to 
ninnsc themselves as tlicy can, and as 
they like, so they do not intcrfeic with, 
and injure, their neighbours;and political 
divcoiiteiil will seldom mnch agitato 
their minds. 

It is my firm belief, that every attempt 
to curtail public amusement, is a blovr 
fttmed at the vitals of our constitution 
and safely of onr government. When 
Lord Chesterfield told Queen Caroline^ 
in reply lo her quest ion, how much it 
vpould cost to shut up St. James's Park, 
“a mere trifle, only three crowns/* he 
spoke fiouud sense: wad it were to be 

wished. 
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wished t every statesman inherited his 
wisdom. Englisli people are boisterous 
and active, but not unmanageable; their 
higli spirit and courage must find vent ; 
Jet them have scope, but do not com¬ 
press them. Lay open to llieni every 
freedom of enjoyment, protect them 
fiom injury, and leave them to seek 
happiness in their own way. Persons who 
seek amusement, are no v^ay dangerous 
to tlie state; their minds are not con- 
faminated with superstition, their spirits 
are not rankled wjtli ninlice and discon¬ 
tent; and Eiigltslimeii then appear in 
their true genuine iincorriiptc^ charac¬ 
ter,—the bravest and the best upon earth. 

Such, Mr. Editor, are my sentiments 
on this subject, they may pcihaps differ 
from yoiir's; but the subject is highly 
important; and 1 depend on your candor, 
for a place in your valuable and widely* 
circulated Miscellany, 

James Mitchell. 
Cuitle^street, Cavendish-square, 

For tlte Monthly Magazine, 

actual present state of the press 
in FRANCE. 

III.—Late relative to the Journal and Ptri- 
odicul PttMicat ioiM.—June 9,1819. 

Louis, &cc. 

publication, appropriated in whole or in 
part to the insertion of news or political 
affairs, and appearing on a fixed day, or 
at irregular intervals, but ofitener than 
once a-month, shall be under an obii- 
gatioii: 

2. To make a declaration, specifying 
the name of one propiietor or respon¬ 
sible editor, at least, including a notice 
of his residence, and of the printing- 
office, duly authorized, in which the said 
journal or periodical publication is 
printed. 

3. To put in a caution or recognizance, 
amounting, in the departments of the 
Seine, of Seine and Oise, and Seine and 
Marne, to the sum of 10,000 francs a- 
year, for daily journals; and of 5000 
francs a-3eHr, for journals or periodical 
writings appearing at greater iiitervnls. 
And, in the other departments, the re¬ 
cognizance respecting the daily juuriials 
shall be 2,500 franca n-ycar, in cities 
of filly thousand individuals and up¬ 
wards; and 1,500 francs a-year, in cities 
under that number; oiie-hatf of the said 
sums for journals or pcrio<lical writings 
that appear at greater intervals. Tho 
recognizances may bo likewise made 
good at llie olicst des cmaiguationif 

lodging thero tlie capital of the abovo 
sum or sums in the course of the day 
of the deposit. 

4.. The respunsihilitv of tlie authors 
or editors referred to in the declaration, 
shall extend to all articles Inserted in 
the journal or periodical writing, with¬ 
out prejudice to the liabilil) (solidaHie) 
of the authors or editors of the slid 
articles. 

5. The rccognizaacc shall be entitled, 
by previous privilege or claim, to all 
such charges, additional diiniagcs niiQ 
nrncrccmcnis, toaliicU the piuiinelors 
and editois may be condciniivd. Tho 
previous levy to opeiate in the order 
indi(*ated in the present article. In Vase 
of insufficient means, a dblress for the 
whole amount will be laid on tlicetfecls 
of the proprietors or editors declared rc<* 
sponsibl^ for the said joiiinal or pori- 
udical writing, and on tho etlecls of the 
authors and composers of the condemned 
articles. 

6. Tim penalties incnired must ho 
paid n*tr, and the recogniznnne liberated 
or completed, within lilteeii dajs of tho 
nntilicatioii of the arret; should tlie said 
fifteoii da^s termiiiato without llic said 
liberation or eoinplelion, the journal or 
periodical writing to cease publication 
till this bo effected. 

7. At the instant of the pnblirntion 
of each sheet, or on the delivery of each 
journal or periodical writing, one copy, 
signed hy a propiietor or lespectahlo 
CHtilor, shall bt; 1niiiHmitte4| to tho pre- 
fecfiiiclbr the chief places ofthedepait- 
moiits, and to the siibpixTectnre for those 
of the arrondisstment or disliici, as also 
to tho other majoralty ton ns. 'i'his 
fnrninlity not to ictard nr suspend the 
dcpartiiie or distribution of any journal 
or pcrioilical writing, 

8. Aliy person putilisliing a journal or 
periodical writing, without compl}iiig 
with the conditions pre.seribcd in ar- 
tides 1,4, and 5, of the present law, slial 
undergo a coireclioiiul puinshinent of 
impiisoiiment, tho teim vardiig fiom 
one to six months, and be subject to u 
fine of from 200 to 1200 fiaiics. 

9. The editors of every journal or 
periodical wiituig Khali iiot icpoit any 
proceedingH of the sccict or private ait- 
lings of the Chambers, unless autboiizcd 
so to do by IheAakI Chaiuljcni. 

10. Every journal shall be obligml to 
insert such ollicini publications as shall 
bo forwarded to it for Hint puipnse by 
the govcrumeiit on the day following 
the delivery of such pieces, under tho 
sole condition of dcfravhig the cJiarzca 
of insci tioii. 

9. The 



* It. proprietors or rcfipohslble cdl* royal treasury. Tfie arreani must Kb 
tors of any joiinini or periodical writin^i in a course of paynent on the ilelivcrjr 
or the (tntliois anti coiiipoHors of artirli's of a note or representation by the Ju« 
printed in the said journai or wntini^t diciary a^ont. When the cautionary 
arraigned of tTimes or olfenccs for the sntn shall be paid in any of the depart* 
act of piihiication, shall be proceeded tneiits» the director of the register tViV the 
against and judged eoliformably to the department shall discharge or supply the 
reirnhiiions and distinclioiis prescribed functions proper to the judiciary agertt^ 
wiih respect to all other piihlicutions. hy an emohiment in the auxiliary book 

12. Ill caseorrondeninalioiiytho same nppertniiiingtto such annual payment, 
pciinllies shall nttaeli to them; the fines The sum inscribed, to be deposited in 
liowever may be doubled, and, in rase the chest of the receiver of the domains 
dr repetition, cinadiiipled, without pre* of the cliief place of the district. The 
judice to the penalties of repetition pro* 
uoiincod in the Penal Code. 

13. 'J’he editors of every journal or 
periodical writing, shall be obliged to 
iiihcrtin one of tlic sheets or impicssioiis 
that shall appear in the month wherein 
niiy judgment or arr^t slial^ be pro- 
ijoiiuced against tlieiii, an extract, con- 
laiiiiiig the moti\es, and the usual ar* 
ranireiiients, of such judgment or arrit. 

Id. Any coniraveiilioii of articles 7, 8, 
and ll,of tlio |>roserit law, sbalt^be li- 
hIiIo to a correctional punisliiiient of a 
line, varying from 100 to 1000 francs. 

16, All pioseeiitions that may bo set 
on foot, ill conseqiieiiee of coiiliavening 
articles 7, 8, and 11, of the present law, 
shall be terminated in the cotiise of threo 
inontiis, leckfuiing train the coiitraxen- 
tiiin, or fiom the iulernipiion of the said 
prosecutions, if any such have com- 
lueuced in tlic time aiitliuiized. 

(liven at Paii<, June 9, year of 
giaec, 1819. « Louis. 

OrdonTiance of the King rvtative to the E.re» 
cution of the Luwnffecting the Publication 
cfJiiurnaU or PerioUicul tyriiings,^uHe 
9,1819. 

LouiSf &c. 
IIa\iniC, w illi the advice of onr coun¬ 

cil, considerod and delilierated on the 
law of this day relatixc to the journals 
and pciiodical publications, no liavcor- 
dained, and do oidain, as follows: 

Art. 1. The editor or proprietor of 
any journal or pciiodical uritiiig, of the 
imtnio of tliuse designated in art. 1. of 
the law of tliisrlay, and who may be dc- 
airous to furnish, in annual payments, 
the recognizance prescribed by the law, 
ahull declare to the judiciary agent of 
the royal treasury, that he isnidiial pro¬ 
prietor of the Slim to be paid fur tlie se¬ 
curity {caitiiomtemetU) of his under¬ 
taking. The act of recognizance sliall 
be made double between tlio judiciary 
agent and the person whose name is at- 
tixed to the said sum. The *jiiscription 
or sum given in recognizance, shall be 
depubited iu the central cliest of the 

sniiic formalities to he observed by every 
propriety of such renter nr instalments, 
who siiull declare that this provision is 
for the cautionnement or security of the 
undertaking formed by any editor or 
proprietor of a journal. 

’ 2. Every direct or departmental in- 
seription (inscribed sum) attaclied to the 
scciiiity afore.said, must bo examined, in 
order to such security, cither by the Di~ 
rector of the Great Book^ or by the 
reiver-^'cucralf before it is presented to 
the judiciary agent, or to the director of 
the register, in support of the declaratiou 
preset ibed by the preceding article. 

3. When the tibovcsaid cautionnement 
shall be placed tii the chest des ameife- 
nations^ or furnished in rentes^ the editor 
or piojiiictor shall make the di’chiralhm 
|)rc.scril>ed by No. 1. of the first article 
of the law, bcIcTie the prefect of the de- 
paitment, or in Paris, before the prefect 
of the police. Tie shall represent, at tbo 
same time, citlicr his having a receipt 
from the ebest ties consignations^ or tlio 
act .s])ccify iiig that be lias furnished his 
Guiilionary seenrity sum in rentes. 

'J'hc prefect shall iiisiniitly picsent or 
deliver the act of declaration and of tho 
justificutioii of the abovc-mcniioned se¬ 
em ily. ^J'hc publication of the journal 
or periodical wiitiiig may commence 
imnic<Iiiitcly nfterwaids. 

4. In Palis, the transmission or de¬ 
livery* of every sheet or impression of a 
jd^irnal or periodical writing, required 
by art. 5. of lliu law, shall be made to the 
prefecture of police. 

5. Ill caso the party condemned shall 
fail of discharging the pccuniury obliga¬ 
tions imposed in the delay prescribed Ity 
art, 4. of the law, and, as the judgment 
or arrH will in coiiscqaencc give an 
order for the sale of tlic inscription, tins 
sale shall tako place for as nincli as the 
inscription may be worth, at the request 
of the party complaining, or, in caseof^ 
imposing a fine, it shall take place at tlio 
request of the overseer of the register 
enrolment that has charge of the receipt 
of fines. This sale to be conducted un¬ 

der 
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(Icr the inffpcclion of the iudioiarj agent 
the day fi/lfuwiug that wherein the notl- 
fiealioii of such judgment or nvrit shall 
1)0 niadc to him. The rentes, tliioughoiit 
tlic d( paitinents, sliatl he (runsinitlcd, 
111 the likccHse, by the director of tlic re¬ 
gister, to the judiciary agtiit, who sliall 
luimediatel^ piuclaiin a sal<‘ of them, and 
sliall forward (he piocccds to the director 
of the register, in a of tlio cen- 
lial clicst of the treasury on the rc- 
coiver-general. lie shall send with it 
the account or note of the excliango 
agent, for a justincatioii of the expenses 
of commissioii. The deduction, or pre¬ 
vious levy, on tlie capital rcsullftig from 
the sale, shall he ordered agreeably to 
il](' pruvihions coutaiiicd iu art. 3* of the 
law vi. 

th 'riio compleliiig or the replacing of 
caulidu u^ secuiity, shall be ordered, 

gie< alil^to the forma prcsciibcd for the 
pMinilivc one. 

7. 'I’lio pioprieloror editor of a journal 
or pLiiodical writing, wlio may be dc- 
^ilousl to leliiujuish bis undertaking, 
shall make declaration of llie same to 
tlic pudect of the department, or in 
Jhiris, to the prefect of police. Tlio 
pii'fect shall give him the act of tlio 
Slid deelaratiou. On |)rodneing this 
•let, aflci au interval of throe months, 
his senility shall he rciiiibiirsed or li- 
ix'iated, uulos>, as a cousctpiencc of 
eondciiiiialoty sentences or of prosccu- 
ti.ius cuminencrd, oppusiiioti be made 
thrteto, whether such opposition he 
lodged iu tlio chest of consignations, 
'II iu lliciiandsor the judiciary agent, or 
(if the diicctor of the register. 

s. \ delay of fifteen days is permitted 
to tlic edilois or propriclois of the jour- 
u.ils and periodical writings designated 
iuait. 1. of the law; such journals, ^c. 
now actually existing, to accede to tlie 
tormalities pieseiibed by the law of this 
da>, and liy the present ordunnancc. 

U. Our keeper of the seals and minis' 
ter of justice, otir ministers of the in¬ 
terior nnd of the finances, are charged, 
iu their respective departments, with the 
( xccutioii of the present ordoiinanee, 
v^hieh shall be inserted in the bulletin 
of the laws. 

Given at Paris, Jonc 9, year of 
grace, 1019. LociS. 

To the Editor of the MoiUhly Magazine. 
SIR, 

CONSIDER it lobe not only wise 
and politic, on the part of the friends 

of political reform, now become tfto 
majority of the nation, to abstain from 

Moxtuly 3Iac, No. 334. 

the use of pernicious and nuperlluous 
cxoisablo articles, but ben(‘ncial to thoir 
health, both of body and mind; inord 
csjiecially in their ubstineiicc from spi- 
ril-driiikmg, and the thinking of all 
i)ito\icating liipiors, the fretpicnt or ha¬ 
bitual use of which is poi.soiiouK to tliu 
bodily and mental liealtb, nnd destrUC^ 
live of all tiioso qualities wliicli distitiH 
guish mun from the brute. 

The cficcts of intemperance are so 
well known to be subversive of every 
thing that renders this life valuable, and 
mortal existence comfortablo and hap¬ 
py, that it cannot be sulHcicntly repro¬ 
bated; more especially as, when once 
established as a habit, it can hardly 
ever be overcome, where the means of 
indulging it are still possessed by the 
unliappy and self-devoted victim. 

Tempeftitcc, on tho contrar}^ and 
nbstineneo from distilled and fermented 
liquors, confer th.c inestimable treasure 
of good health, W'liich those only can 
duly appreciate who are temperate ; to¬ 
gether ^it)l clear and unclouded mental 
faculties, self-possession, ability to pur¬ 
sue with steadiness and resolution im¬ 
portant objects, to maintain and upliold 
the truth, to assert political rights, and 
to assist in preserving and perpetuating 
those principles of civil and religious )U 
berty, which arc now in danger, and 
which have made this little island so 
great among the nations, nnd its peopl(i 
so distinguished for all those qualities 
that elevate one man or one community 
of men above others, that do nut enjoy 
free political institnlions, 

Mrnjcus Scrvicknsis. 

To the Editor of the Moydhhj Magazine. 
SIR. 

1111 style of Dryden’s Fables is rc- 
inaikably elevated and poetical, 

easy, and pcrrf<‘tly adapted to tlic various 
subjects contained in them, and intcr- 
.s))ciscd with beautiful imagery'and ur- 
nainciUal desciiplion.-—“ These (says 
Dr. Johiibon) formed the last work of 
Dryden; and in them he gave ns the 
til hi c\ampIo of a mode of wiiting 
which the Italians call 7‘efaccimmlo,— 
lenovation of ancient wliters, by nio- 
dciniziiigthcirlanguagc/' Chaucer and 
lloccaceio were the authors whose 
poems 1)0 chose, as capable of this im¬ 
provement ; and the successful manner 
ill which he has executed this project, 
has met with the nn(iuulificd approba¬ 
tion of all Clitics down to the present 
pciiod. 

1. In the “ Knight's Tale,” which is 
3 S Iho 
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the first in the book, fcrcat skill is dis¬ 
played, in ponrlraying tlie various actors 
and occurrences in the fable. I'lic cha¬ 
racters of Palamon and Aicitc aiy ^\el! 
di awn, and the peculiar di.spobilioii of 
each faithfully depicted, A strikiiif? 
contract is likewise preserved helweeii 
Lycurgns and I'iinetiius, the allies of 
tfA3 rival heroes; and their martial nua- 
lities and chivalrous exploits are ndnii- 
rably doscribod, IJ'he triumphal entry 
of the conquering Hicscus into his na¬ 
tive city, the single contest between the 
rival knights, the toiirnamcnls, and the 
various successes of the cliampinus, 
displayed in all ** the pomp and circum¬ 
stance of glorious war,'' keep the mind 
agreeably employed until the final ca¬ 
tastrophe, when universal sympathy is 
excited by the untimely fate of the vic¬ 
torious hero, Arcite. ^ 

The anachronism, by which the age 
of the rude half-savage I'hrsous is con¬ 
verted into the most splendid period of 
chivalry, is of course observable, thungli 
amply compensated by the stiiknig and 
beautiful scenes presented to tlie view. 

Even the absiudity of feigning ancient 
heroes, such as 'J'hcscus and JiVcurgiis, 

resent at the lists, and a modern coni- 
at, is overwhelmed and obliterated 

amidst the blaze, the pomp, and the pro¬ 
fusion, of sucli animated poetry. Frigid 
and phlegmatic must be the critic, u bo 
could have leisure dully and soberly to 
attcud to the anachionism on so striking 
an occasion. The niiu^ is w hilled away 
by a torrent of lapid imagery, and pro¬ 
priety is forgot.^'* 

In the address of the king to his court, 
arc some lines respecting the nature of 
divine power, and of ‘Move, the Jink of 
the creation/' which murh resemble llio 
concluding verses of the first pait of 
Pope’s Essay on Man, (v. !2(i7,) and 
from which Pope might possibly have 
derived the idea; though Warloii is of 
opinion that it was taken from (he old 
Orphic verses quoted in the Treatise of 
Aristotle, nig» Koo^fte.f 

2. “Sigismoiida and Guiseardo,” is 
rather too licentious, Ihouj^h it is nut 
the fault of Dr}den, hut of Boccaccio, 
the author of the talc. Notwithslaiid- 
ing this, it must he confessed that the 

• WartOD’s Essay on the Genius and 
Writings of Pope, vol, ii. p. 17.—Sec the 
different opinions of Dr. Johnson, in his 
Life of Dryden, (Johnson's Works, vol, ix. 
p. 433.) 

t Page S78, Leyden, fob 1490.—Warton 
on Pope, vol. ii. p. 77. 
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former has in no way spared the indeli¬ 
cate passages of the original, and has 
even heightened flic coluuriug. I’hc 
treatment, however, of Tancied to his 
daughter and her paiamoui, is made the 
giound of stiong aniinadvcision on the 
despotic manner in which the heads of 
families sometimes behave to the infe¬ 
rior and dependant members; and the 
fate of the uohappy pair, though scarcely 
to be lamented, is }ct to be imputed to 
the tyranny of an over-watchful and 
impetuous patent. 

3. The Inble pf the “Tuck and the 
Fox” is,.very udi drawn, and contains 
many acute ohscivations on some of the 
prevailing ductiincs of the si veritecnlh 
century, parliculiuly on the doctiine of 
precleslinalion. Many scvcic saK'asms 
are also thrown on the protessioii an<l 
disciples of ^sculapius. In lliis talu 
are the rclebiated lines upon dreams: 

Dreams are but inteiludes which fancy 
makes: 

AVIicn monarch reason sleeps, this mimic 
wakes; 

Componnda a medley of disjointed things, 
A mob of coblers, and a court of kings." 

Throughout the whole of the Fables, 
Di'}dcn has been by no means sparing of 
bis observations on the clergy ; and the 
demurcncss and liypoerisy of some of 
(lie fraternify arcofU ncTmadc the theme 
of his leniaiks than the benevolence 
and piety of the generality, pp. 42, 134, 
187, 212. ’I’iieso charges, however, arc 
in some measure redeemed hy his'M'ha- 
racter of a flood i'aison,’’ at the end of 
the book ; though, Jiidced, he desciihcs 
them as what they should be, rather than 
as what they are. 

4. Ill “Theodore and lloiioria,” the 
whole subject is anini!if(‘d, ami afibrds 
great scojie for the disj)ljiy of Di}d(‘n’s 
powers of description. It is beautifully 
romantic, and full of images of that Ici- 
rific cast, which arrest and seize the ima¬ 
gination. The description of the earth¬ 
quake, and of the poi teutons signs 
which precede the appioacb of llio 
“horseman-ghost,*' and his mastiffs, in 
pursuit of their |^cy, has been generally 
esteemed as highly poetical; and it is a 
proof of the poet’s extiaoidinary powns, 
that he has been able to make the second 
representation of the visionary scene 
scarcely less impressive than the first. 

6. “The Lady in the Arbour, or the 
Flower and Leaf,” entitled ‘ A Vision,' 
was written as a kind of masque, a spe¬ 
cies of dramatic entertainment which 
Was very much in vogue at that period, 
as they were acted not only at the Thea¬ 

tres, 
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trcHf hat aho by tlic Indies of the Court. 
Settle’s “ICnipicss of Morocco/' was 
pet formed !it Wliitehall;''’ Afillon's“Co- 
iiiiis/’ also was acted at Ludlow Castle.f 
In this tale, wo are again ginlified hy 
the introduction ofcliivalry; iu the dc- 
scii]>ti(in of wliicli Dr^den seems to he 
]>artieulaily liai»py, and \thichhe adorns 
with all the fire and energy of hU poc- 
tiy. Indeed, tlie sceiiuiy is as brilliant 
and goixeoiis as in the ** Knight's Talo /' 
nnd Dr>d('n has improved it by iutro- 
diioiiig (he Uosicruciaii doctri9C, a plan 
aftciwards so succcsstnily adopted by 
l*ope, in his “ Iliipc of tho Lo«k.” 

(). In ** Cymoii and Iphigcuia/' great 
skill nnd talent are displayed. The traii- 
Mti<m from rough uupolislied manners, 
and a daik unenlightened mind, to a 
oultivated imagination, and urbanity of 
hciiaviour, is powerfully depicted. The 
tiist impression made on Cymon's mind, 
hy viewing the charms of the sleeping 
Iphigeuia, which led to a gradual rc- 
fuicment of his mental povvers, is aptly 
compaicd to the tirst lay of light shot 
ihiough the gloom of chaos. Dr. Aikin 
thinks that this idea might have been 
suggested hy the 

Ignea rima micaus percuirit luminc 
uimhos,” 

of Virgil. There is, however, a passage 
in Milton, similar both in the idea aud 
the expression, viz. 

Shont far into the bosom of (lira night 
A glimmering dawn.” 

Paradise Lost, &. ii. Pe 103d. 

Virgil describes, also the first illumina- 
lion of chaos^ prevkHia to its final arrango- 
incnt ill the varioiia parts of (be Crea¬ 
tion : 

** Mens agitat molem, magnoqne se corpore 
niUcet.” 

' In this faille Dryden satirizes tlio mi¬ 
litia, as 
‘‘Months without hands, maintain'd at 

vast expense, 
In ponce a charge, nisrara weak defence; 
Stout once a-mantk| they march, a blust¬ 

ering band, 
And ever, but in times of neCd, a|t hand.” 

7. “TIio Wife of lath's’fate,oon- 
taiiiA a sharp satiio ou womeRy witose 
prevailing foible appears to be ‘*a love 
of sovereignty,*' The various wishes of 
diirctcni ladies, both old, iidddlc-aged, 
and voting, aro dcscritr^ wHk sp«at 
lidelity, nnd shew a thorough knowledge 
of Iho weaknesses of the fonutle sex 
Tho address of the witch to the koigftU 

though almost too long, even for a enr- 
tam (ecture^ U made the vehicle of 
much true and important instruction, 
and’ well defines true nobility. Tho 
conclusion is good, and agreeably unde¬ 
ceives the knight in his opinion c^his 
sclf-inado biide. In this talo 
verc sarcasms uro levelled at the |:^est- 
liQod, to whose older Dryden seems to 
have formed an insuperable dislike, 
which lie never refrains fjom declaring, 
when ho cun find an opportunity of in¬ 
troducing his remarks. 

The above fables are tlic couients of' 
the book ; and it seems pretty evident, 
that they were all modelled and adapt¬ 
ed by Dryden to various occurrences 
wliioh happened during the times in 
which he lived. The “ Knight's Tale/^ 
being entirely a narration of martial 
events, was probably written with refer¬ 
ence to tho Civil wars. Arcitc, with 
Ills ally Lmctriiis, might liave been in¬ 
tended for Charles 1, and tlic Marquis 
of Hertford, or Lord Falkland; and 
Paiainon, with Lycurgus, fur Oliver 
Cromwell, aud Fairfax.* Tho “ Cock 
and the Fox" attacked, as was befwo 
stated, the prevailing doctrines of tho 
sevciiternth century; and “Sigisruonda 
and Guiscardo;" “Cymon and Ipbigo- 
iiia/' the “Wife of Bath’s Tale," aud 
“ llicodoro and Honorii^" being all of 
the amorous order, had possibly soino 
reference to tbo characters of various 
ladies in tho court of King Charles 11. 
such as tho Dacliessespf Cleveland aud 
Portsmouth, and Nell G Wynne. 

Having thus taken a concise view of 
tticKc celebrated Fables, I must coucludo 
my observations; and surely no ono 
who has a true taste for poetry,, can re¬ 
fuse to concur iu scntimcBts of praise 
and approbation: for, although it mnst 
be confessed, that Dryden too frequent¬ 
ly indulges in indelicate exproeaious and 
unchaste imoges, yet, for just delinea¬ 
tion of character, for vivid and poetical 
descriptions, for accurate ropicsenta* 
tiona, and harmony of vOrsificalion,—for 
oxuberanre of fancy and vivacity of sen* 
timcnti—'be yet remains unrivalled. 

iVott. n, iai9. 

To tie JSihior ofths Monthly Mo^azinoa 
aiA, I NGENIOUS mechauical inventions 

£ are at all times to be not only praised, 
but patronized, and recommended to 

gcncial 

t 
Johnson's Life of Drydon. 
Johnson’s Life of Milton. 

1 

* Hume's History of England, vol. v, 
pp«33L 3;>>, 301. 
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general use, paiUcnlarly TThni Ihclr ob¬ 
ject ii the ccnvenlenrc and safety of the 
f)ubl(o. For this reason I Imtoalna^sap- 
pro\eti, since I hrst saw it. of Matthews’ 
patent s.ifcty-coach; and, when in in> 
power, never rido in any otiici'. 11 i^, 
Jiowevcr, liable to some olfjoctions, 
wbiclv, tliough of no vast importanee, 
arc urged by its adversaries continually, 
and certainly detract Orom its popularity 
willi marty; to know them, however, is, 
and ought to bo, a stimulus to the pa¬ 
tentee to endeavour to remove what ia 
objectionable. 

The first, is its weight. By the adver¬ 
tisements, it appears to be 300 weight 
lighter than the coinmoti coaches, which 
is certainly either an error, or wilful de¬ 
ception; or, at all events, llio difference 
of construction ghes so much mire drag 
to thchoibcs, Ihutl am Bufisficd, instead 
of being lighter, it is in labour 300 
weight or more lieavier to them, as any 
one may bo convinced, by examining the 
coaches or boiacs on the Brighton and 
Maigato roads. On this point, all the 
coadimcn who drive them, as well as 
others, arc satisfied, and many of the 
ooachmasters. On the Margate road, 1 
had an opporlunity myself of seeing this 
disadvantage. c loft that town in the 
morning at the same time as the other 
cuaelies; and, though our cattle were rc- 
maikably good all the way, the coach¬ 
man driving shaiply, and having six 
Ijorses the first stage ont of Canteibnry, 
on a fine dry summer’s day, wo did not 
reach the Brick lay or^s Arms, in tlie Kent 
Bond, till an hour and ten minutes after 
tlic other coaches* This proved to other 
passengers, as well as my^c)f, a serious 
inconvenience; we did uot expect it, 
being told tliat seven was the hour of 
Its ai rival, instead of past eight o’clock; 
and thcrcfoio had made our arrange- 
ments accordingly. Such a circam- 
stance might have been proTentedi* by 
having six horses two or three more' 
stages. 

A second objectioB it, its excessive 
heat inside, in the summer, 1' have seen 
several ladies extremely distressed by 
this circumstance, so much so, that seve¬ 
ral of my acquamtaneo have vowed 
never to entm one again; and it is an 
undoubted fact, that it is not only infi¬ 
nitely hotter, b^ dcstitdtn of that ciroQN 
lation of air posiessed its rivals; 
added to which, tlie windows are so 
entail, as to render it impracticable for a 
temalo with a bonnet on to putiier bead 
Oqt. ^' 

Xo counterbalance these, and some 

Principlei of [Jan. 1, 

ntlijor points, there is the great advsnt- 
atje of safety, Jiven this, however, 
w ill not oumpensnlc fur the want of ex- 
podilion on the great commercial roads 
of the counliy ; hut to travtileis lor 
pleasure, as to the watering-places, lltne 
IS liot of bo much coiiscqucncc. Out¬ 
side, no travelling can be pleasanter, 
being equal to a burouch ; and, by tho 
moderate elevation, is so well fitted fur 
VI omen, who cannot, or will not, pay an 
inside fare, tliat wc constantly sec theso 
roaches crowded with them. When 
rain falls, the confusion of umhicllas, 
however, h not very favouiuble to the 
dryness of the passengers. O. P. Q. 

jFor the Monthly Mogttzine. 
PniNClPLES^ROAD-UAKlNa EXPl AINIU 

071 MR. m'adah’s nev) systfm. 
ORMINO TtlR lloAU.—'i'he line 
being ogreed on, tlic road must 

be formed, by breaking the natural sur- 
f.ice as little as possible, and with no 
greater convexity than is absolutely ne¬ 
cessary to carry off tbo water. For t|jc 
general purposes of country travelling, 
twenty-eight fCet is a sufficient bicadtb 
of road, with a declivity of three inches 
from the centre to each side; sixteen 
feet In the centre should bo fully metal¬ 
led with solid materials, and six (ret on 
each side may be done with slighter rtia- 
Icriala; but, near to great towns, Iheic 
should be thirty or forty in breadth of ac¬ 
tual road-way laid with solid materials 
to the hill depth. The water-courses oii 
each side of tbo road should be so con¬ 
structed, that the nAdr-materials may bo 
three or four inchea above the level of 
tho u'ater in tho ditch. 

2. Preparing the iKftffma/r,—When 
stones can be obtained, they ought al¬ 
ways to be preferred* They must be 
broken iu small heaps, and in sucli a 
manner* that the latest piece in the 
heap shall not exceed six ounces in 
weight; tb^ ViH' tMs BHitc by their 
OWttangl«e^«nd*fblrm)a'Bolid hard snh- 
stancQu Jf tbc sttmes vverc all biokcn to 
six ounces, they JlvOdld make a rough 
road) th^reforoj' sise is assumed 
only as 4ho maximum, and as the best 
crii^on and chock for the breaker; for, 
if no pkoh ef stone shall exceed six 
ounces, a great proportion of tlic heap 
must iieoessnrtly m under that size; and, 
aathiats mdlspensablc to tho smoothness 
of the lurfooc of the road, it should be 
V^elb attended to. Tlie operatiou of 
lu;^kin^ the stones should bo pcrfoi med 
mo sitting po&turo, with a small Imm- 
tnor, of about one pound weight in the 

head. 
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ImxuI, Uk) f.kOo tbo size of a new Milling, 
wcll-sttetcd, and wllh a short hnndlo, 
Alfer the Htoncs aic Mocked out, llio 
bicukiii^ may be executed by old men, 
and by women and cliildieii; and this 
hhuuld be done at tlm Uct)6t, and never 
on the road. 

When gravel is used for making^ the 
road, it must be sifted or yddied in tlio 
quarry till it be quite clean and free of 
earth, and alt the large inecea must be 
well broken, as directed for stonca, aud 
in that prepared state tbo gravel it 
brought to the road. When the earth a 
of a quality to adhere to the gravel, it 
wilt be advisable to leave in the pit tlio 
small or (inc gravel, and to use tiio 
road only the larger parts Which can be 
broken; for, while the breaking more 
dl'ectiiatly bents off tlio earth, Uio ad¬ 
vantage is obtained, of having the gravel 
laid on the road in that angular shape 
which so mnclA favours its consolidation. 

repairs till, by use, It gradually wear thfn 
and weak. The amendment will then 
bo inado by an addition of materials, pre* 
pared and laid on as at first. The period 
for which n road will last without repairs, 
depends on the nature of the maleriala 
of which it is composed, and the use to 

• which it is exposed. Of all road-malG- 
rials, whin-stone is the host and roost 
durable; liroc-stono ^oiisotidates sooner, 
but, from its natore, it is not so lasting; 
gravel is inforror to both, because its 
component parts are round, and want 
the angular points of contact by whicli 
broken stones unite. 

All repairs should be executed betwixt 
tlio months of October and May, and 
when the wcatlier is not very dry. lie- 
fora laying on the additional materials, 
the surfate of the oUl road must l>e 
loosened a Utile with a piok-axo, so as 
to allow the now materials to unite with 
the old. 

3. Xaytfig on the Material$,~^A de))th 
of ten inches of solid materials, prepared 
as above, is sufiictent for any i-oad. No 
largo stones, or Wood, or other substance, 
nIiuuM be placed below the pre|inrcd 
materials, whether the bottom bo soft or 
otherwise. 

Broken stones shoafd bC laid on the 
road to the above depth at three dif- 
feient times, w'ilh light broad-mouUted 
shovels, one sliovcl-fui follow ing another, 
and each scattering the stones over the 
surface for a .consklernble space. There 
must not be among the broken stones 
any mixture of earth, or of' any other 
matter that will imbtbe water, or bo af¬ 
fected with frost; and fiething is to be 
laid over the clean stbnes on pretence of 
blinding or binding. 

Gravel, wlicn made uso of, should be 
laid on the road in Hglit coats, not ex¬ 
ceeding two indies at a^time, with a 
proper interval betwixt each coat, to lei 
the gravel actUc* $ ' 

4. Consolidet(<H^ dU IHaterialA-r^A 
careful person must attbiseHbrsome time 
after a new road is opened; tb rakctin Uie 
tracks made by Wheels,'until tbenato- 
rials consolidate. If proper^* prepared 
and applied, they Wifi' in a short time 
iitiito themselves' into a mass or^ bddy, 
like a piece of timber or a board, and 
will then form a smooth solid surface, 
which will not be affected, by vieis* 
situdes of weather; nor ^il stooealiQ 
displaced by tbe action of tlie wheels, 
which will pass over|witbout a jott,'Wid, 
consequently, without injury. 

5. liepain'nff the Road.—^A road madli 
ou the above principles, will require no 

6. a Boed.-^Whero a road has 
been originally made on a wrong princi¬ 
ple, the defect may in gcnural be cured, 
by lifting and ic-luying it. If the main 
objection consist in tiie undue prepara¬ 
tion of 11)0 stones, the mode of cine is 
this: Turn up-tlio whole road four indies 
deep with § strong pick-axe, shoit from 
the handle to the point; liicn, by means 
of a strong heavy rake with a wooden 
liead, ten inches in length, and iron 
teeth about two inches and a half long, 
gatlicr off the stones to the side of tlio 
road, to be broken there; hot, on no 
account, on the road itself, agreeably to 
the dircctious already given. All the 
stones which exceed six ounces being 
thus removed, the road must be put into 
sliapc^ and-tbe surface smootlied by the 
rake; and then Uio newly-broken stones 
arc to be replaced ou tiic road, and con¬ 
solidated, as already directed. When 
teu inohes of clean stones arc found in 
tbe old road, no^new materials will be 
needed; and, if Uierebe a smaller quan¬ 
tity, AS many new stones should bo 
brought forward and laid on as will 
make up tbattldckneMr 

A small apace of* joad only, as two or 
three yards ail across, should ho lifted at 
qnoo> and that abonld bo re-laid before 
anotbarpieoc is lifted. The complement 
ofhaadafifually required. Is five persons; 
two picfcingfUp and raking, and three 
breaking, atones* Betwixt October aud 
May it the proper season for thU operu- 
tion*' 

RoaHanuide of gravel, or of soft stones, 
do not adihit of being new-modelled by 
lifting, neither will tho above directions 

apply 
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apply to llic case of a road much out of 
shape, or in very great disonler. 

7, Management,—So miU'li tleponds 
upon the proper remedy I)eiiig applied 
to eacli paiticular road, mid lo cueli part 
of a load, and it isa mutter of Kucb dilFi- 
rully piecisely to dcterniino, in every 
ca^p, what that lemt dy ought to bCythat 
the iiitioducttori of the system thus pro¬ 
posed cannot, with any prospect of suc¬ 
cess, be attempted, without the oppoint- 
inciit tif a general surveyor, of respecta¬ 
ble rank and cliaractcr, and of liberal 
rducatlon, previously instructed in the 
princijiles and practice of road*making. 
Tor every district or division.of the road 
theic iiiiist also bo an active sub-sur¬ 
veyor, appointed by the dialiiot, and 
logularly instructed, to act under Iho 
direction of the swrvoyor-gcnewl in the 
excculi\c dcparlinent. Tlie lahourers 
and carters will be under the charge of 
the suh-siiivoyurs, and should all be em¬ 
ployed hy the piece. 

To the Editor of the Monthlif Magazine, 
SIR, IT is with great pleasure 1 embrace 
tho opportunity you so kindly of¬ 

fered to the fricuds of lilcrury improve¬ 
ment,” in your last montirs ^agnziiic, 
of recording tho commencement of 
every sticli institution.” 1 cannot ex¬ 
press nvyself suHiciently thankful for the 
indtilgenoe afforded, of publishing in 
your excellent work tho establishment 
and rnuiUier of conducting such so¬ 
cieties. 'flie one to which 1 belong, 
was established last winter by a very 
few 30ung men, whose object was to 
iiiijirove their understandings, to create 
a spirit of enquiry anmng the joulli of 
the town, and, by their contributing te» 
verally their mites of informatloti, to 
open a fund of rational amusement to 
those whose thougl&ts and attcidbn 
were not wholly absorbed by the foibles 
of the slaves to folly; and to those who, 
instead of haunting the teats of dissi¬ 
pation, were anxioua to increase tlieir 
store of information. This'ftociety was 
not of the eanlted rank of tiM 'Birming- 
liaro one, nor indeed could it be ox-^ 
pcctod. 1 wan appointed the secretary. 
Our fund was only sufficient to bir&‘ w 
very comfortable room, to pay for dfU' 
and candles, and to provide stationery. 
Our object was ttf debate upon sUeh 
sulijects as the soeiety tlMght proper { 
eacli subject, wlicn proposed, (which 
waatlie week previous to tna dl^iawssion,) 
waa subiuiUod to tho opiuklfa'^ of each 

of tho members as lo the propriety of ik 
and was Vejccled or accepted accord¬ 
ingly : we generally decided questions 

Searcher. 

Ru,U% of the JVtmvich f^ninn Sneuttf for the 
Suj^tirt of Cicil and licligious Liberty, 
1. That the ohjcris of this society be lo 

give pecnnmry nsshtanre to snfl'ercis in 
the cause of civil and religious libetty, to 
communicate with other refuimers, and to 
aid generally the great cause of parliamcm 
tary reform. 

2. That each member shall contribute 
not less tkaii one pcmiy pur week, to form 
a fund to enable the society to cany these 
purposes into circct. 

3. That the members bo divided into 
classss, as may be most convenient for 
collecting the weekly subsciiptioiis and 
tile members of each class sluill collect in 
rotation tl>e contributions of the class,and 
pay the same into the hands of tho secre¬ 
tary, to be by him traiutbrred to the 
treasurer. 

4. That a Committee of management he 
appointed, consisting of twelve persons, 
elected from the classes, according to the 
number in each class; and that seven bo 
competent to act. One half of the Cum- 
luiilee shall go out of office every six 
weeks, and their places bu supplied hy 
ballot i (the same may be re elected;) arid, 
on the tirst meeting of the Committee, a 
full and ckar account shall he given by 
the former Coinmittec, of the piuceedmgs 
and tinaiices of the society ; mid the same 
shall be 4cportcd to the next general 
meeting. 

5. That a secretary be appointed, who 
sltall take regular minutes of the proceed¬ 
ings of the society, receive the siibscrip- 
tionafrom the class-collectors, and keep a 
correct ecoeunt of the finances of the 
society. 

6. That a treasurer be appointed to re-, 
ceivc the contributions of the society, and 
to dispense the same according to the di¬ 
rections of the Committee. 

7. That the CommUW shall meet every 
Monday^eveningkt idj^t o’clock; when 
the secretory swirVepbrt tlie state of the 
society’s fund, and also lay before them 
any applicatiiMi at infermation he may 
Itave recoivvd; and tho Committee shall 
Iwve power to adopt any measures they 
may deem necessary,'except it he to alter 
tlie rules of tho socioty^ which can be done 
only a general meeting; and such a 
meeting the Copiniittee may convene 
whenever lli^ (Link proper. 

e.'That B secretary and treasurer be 
electedlialf yearly by a general meeting on 
tirarfhsf Monday in April and October. 

9. That any publication necessary for 
itffisnaftUon of tlic society, may, with 

the 
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the consent of the majority of memhors 
pretcut at any general meeting, be paid 
for out of llic society's fund. 

10. That any mernber neglecting to pay 
hissiibscripuons for the '>pi\ce of six weeks, 
shall be expelled this society. 

11. That any member \ilio may art 
devogatoiy to the rules and int^tions of 
this society, bhull be deemed an enepiy to 
this instiiution, and be expelled by vote of 
a general meeting. * 

12. That the books and proceedings of 
this society shall be open for tlie inspection 
of any pci son whom the Committee ap- 
piovc. 

For the Monthhi Maoas:im, 
IIISToaV of WATFR SNAKES, SEA SNAKES, 

and SEA shiiPENTS; parUciiturly those 
recently seen t'n the AMERICAN SEAS, 

N a dissertation, published in the 
United Slates, by C. 8. HaGne.sqno, 

esq. lie states that the ancients g^avc ibo 
Dame of u alci snakes and sea snakes to 
many ftsbes of the eel tribe, which bear 
an apparent likeness to land snakes, 
although they differ materially, on ex¬ 
amination, by having flns and gills, and 
neither lungs nor scales; that many land 
snakes aie in the hal)it of going into the 
water in pursuit of their food, or to 
escape their enemies, and they have 
been called water snakes, when found in 
that element; and that real Water and 
sea snakes had been noticed at a very 
rally period by navigators in the At¬ 
lantic Ocean and the Indian 8cas; but, 
as they bad not In cn destroyed, eminent 
naturalists liad doubted their existence, 
believing that ecU, or similar fishes, had 
been mistaken for snakes. 

Ilussei described and figured many of 
them, in his splendid work on the Snakes 
of the coast of Coromandel. Srhheidcr 
.established for them his genus hydras^ 
which wrong name has been with much 
jiroprioty changed into hifdropMs* Tlicy 
have since hccii described in all the 
woiksoiicnpetol(^,By Shaw, LalrcilJe, 
IJaudin, Kc.; and those,Uut wliters have 
divitled them into four genera, enhydrist 
platurns^ pt/uwiV, and hydrophisi which 
form a peculiar tiibc or natural family 
in the order of snakes, to which Mr. H» 
gives Uio name of plaUa ia^ (platurians, 
llal-taiU or water snakes.) They arc 
completely distinguished from the land 
snakes, by having a Compressed tall, 
which si'i'ves them as an oar or rudder, 
enabling them to sw im with great swift¬ 
ness ; and, fiom the fishes of the eel tribe, 
by having nciliirr gills nor fins, The;y 
breathe Ihioiigb lungs, at reinole 
riods, whence they gencially live near 

the surface of the water, like the ani¬ 
mals of the whale tribe. I'licy prey on 
fishes and .sea animals, and some of them 
have venomous fangs. Many arc known 
to come on laud, like turtles, to deposit 
their eggs. 

He tlien describes the several species 
thns: , 

Family, Platukia.—VI. Genus, OphU 
necteSy Raf. Diffeiing fiora pclamis^ by 
having a corapreMcd body and a raiioatcr! 
or angular abdomen. 1 arrau'i m ibia 
new genus all the sea snakes mentioned 
in Peron's Travels; they were all found 
00 the weat^n and sonthern sboics of 
Australia, or New Ifolland; such as may 
have tangs ought to belong to the gmus 
NatriXf and those with cylindrical bodies, 
to the genns Pelumis^ 

1. Sp, Ophinectes cinemsp Raf. Cine- 
TUs opl^ectes. Entirely gray or ash 
colour. 

*. Sp. Ophineiies riridis, Raf. Green 
ophinectes. Entirely green. 

3. Sp. Ophinectes luteus^ Raf. Yellow 
ophinectes. Entirely yellow. 

4, * Sp. Ophiuecits cceruleacens^ Raf, 
Bhviah ophinectes. Entirely of a bluish 
colour, 

5> Sp. OphinHtes versicolor^ Raf. Ver¬ 
sicolor opbineries. Varied with many 
transverse cones, blue, white, red, grrrii, 
and black. Many bpecies are probably 
meant here. 

6. Sp, Ophinectes macultttns, Raf. Spot¬ 
ted opliiucrtes. Covered with many ir¬ 
regular laige spots. Many species. 

7. Sp. Ophinectes punetatuot Raf. Dot¬ 
ted ophinectes^ Coloured with iiiimber- 
lesH small dots. Many species. 

8. Sp. Ophinectes eryOooccphalaSy "Rnf, 
Red-headed ophinectes. Head of a beau¬ 
tiful red; bod^ • • • ». 

9. Sp. Opmneetes dorsalis, Raf. Racked 
ophinectes. Dark-gieen with large spots 
of yellow, aod light-green on the l>ack; 
length three er four feet: near De Witt's 
Land. 

10. Sp. OpAincctes mtvoi', Raf. Large 
ophinectes. Green, spotted with red and 
brown. Length, from eiglit to ten feet: 
also from the shores of De Witt's Lland. 

Mr. R. virarns those who arc inelincd 
to inquire jnto the subject, not to be de¬ 
ceived by the imperfect and exagge¬ 
rated accounts of ancient or unknown 
AVdterv. Whenever they mcntiuri nei¬ 
ther ,Uie scales nor tail of tlieir sea scr- 
penta, or when they assert they bad no 
ecaicSi or had gills or fius, you must in 
alt those instances be certain that they 
arc real fisjlics rather than serpents. 
There might, however, bo found somo 
sell siigkea without scales, since tliere ate 
such lan4*snakos; and there are fishes 
witli scales uud yet without fins; but 
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there are no fishes without gills, and no 
^nakcs or scipcnls with gills! Iti that 
important cimiacter the classical dis¬ 
tinction consists. 

Ncuil) all wiitcni,Ua\c given llicname 
of sea snakes to the Inrgo celtf or fishes 
tlir^ hap|>cnod Co oUerve. This is the 
iMso With Pontopplda)i| in bSs Hatuial 
lllstbry of Norway; with ^longitorci in 
ids Romarkahlc Ohjeots of SioHy ^ with 
Legiiat, in his Trarcis to Rodrigneas 
Island, &c. Tlioir ohtMtryiitipns, and 
the facts they fooord, are, AdtwiLhstand. 
ing, equally valuable, liace they relato 
to monstrous Unknown.wbiat^ 
seldom fall under the observation of 
men. The individuals of huge species 
are not numerous in nnfuye, either on*' 
land or in water; and it Is probable they 
otten become fixUnct, fur want of food 
or le-productiOiK * 

Among the four dilereot animats 
he sHys, which have lately been ob¬ 
served by Americans, and named sea 
serpents only one (the MassaebuseMs 
SCI pent) appears (o bqsnch: another ia 
rvirteiilty a fibh> and two are doubtful, 
lie then oCTors a few rema^ on each. 

1. The MiuMehutetts ^ SerpenU 
I'roDtthc various and contradictory ac- 
coniils given of this monstci by eye-wif- 
iKsscs, the following descripUon may bo 
collected. It is about one hundred 
Icct loiig;tho body is round, mid ncuily 
two feet in diameter, of a dark~broMii, 
mid covered whh large scales in tians- 
verse lows; its head is scaly, hionn 
mi\cdwitli white, ol the srzeof ahoi.sc’s, 
and nearly the shape of a dog's; the 
month is large, with teeth like a shark; 
its tail is compressed, obtuse,and shaped 
like an oar. This animal came iu Au¬ 
gust last into the bay of MassOoburotts 
111 pursuit of shoals of fifties, bhrriitgs, 
Mluids, &c. on which it feeds. Its mo¬ 
tions are very quick; it wqs seen by a 
great many; but all attojqpU tp cafcn it 
liavc laded, although fivq tbohsatid dot- 
iars have been oit'er^ for^fUspoUs, It is 
cvidcftlly ^ soal;e, bclotwog pro¬ 
bably to llip genus Pehmtf Wmch may 
be called PeUimis Which 
means Gicat Sea Snako Vclatttsl / |t 
might, however, be a pcculiai^ 
which the long equal scales sceqtlaliip 
iVicalc, and which w closer examfDa&^ 
might have decided: iti ibat case, Tfid 
imnic of rwmtirtmi might 
have been appr^rlatcd to jt 

2. Captain BtcuirCe Sei Serpent,^ 
This fish was observed bj,€^t. RtoWn, 
in a voyage from America tojit, Petbra* 
burgh, m July ISIS, near N, lati- 

tndo and S* W. longitude, or nortli of 
Ireland, In swimnung, tlio head, neck, 
and lure-part of thol^^y, stood upright 
like a mast: it was btirruundrd by por¬ 
poises and fishes, It was Moouth, with¬ 
out scales, and had eight gills under tlic 
neck; which decidedly evinces timt it is 
not a soako, but a new genus of fisli! 
belonging to the eighth order Tremajniea, 
28Ui fiimily and Od si|b-fanidy 
Catremiit, along with the genera Spita- 
gehr^ckus and S^mbranchue of Bloch, 
which difier by having only one or two 
round gills under the neck. This new 
genus may bo called Ociipotf (meaning 
eight gills beneath;) head deiircsscd, 
mouthtrans\crse, large, ciglit Irunsvcrso 
gilfs Wider the neck; mid its specific 
name and definition will be Vcitpos 
hicohr, Dark-biown above, muddy- 
white iHmoatb: head obtuse. Captain 
Brown adds, that the head wastvvo feet 
long, die mouth fifteen inches, and the 
eyes over the jaw's similar to t^p Imrsc's; 
the wboto length wight bo filly-eiglit 
feet. 

3. The Scarlet Sea Sefpenifi^TUis was 
observed in the AUauiio OecnOj by the 
captain and crew of an American vesm I 
from New Ypekf while reposing niiU 
coiled-tip, neat* surface ol the water, 
in the summer ori$l0. It is yeiy likely 
that it was a Wj and perh.aps might 
belong to the same gonns with tlio iotc- 
going. It is entirely of a bright cninsuii: 
head acute. Nulhmg fnrtlici descriptive 
was adde<l in the gayellcs where the 
arcouut wasgivtn, except that its length 
was supposed to l»e about fnrly feet. 

4. JLake Erie Sciptnt.—It apjicars 
tiiat our laigo lakes liuvu huge seipcnts 
or ilsIipjL as well as the sen. On Uiu 
3d of July, 1817, one w ns seen in liuke 
Biie^ three miles fiOm laud, by the crow 
of a schooner, wliich was thirty-five or 
foi ty feoflong, and one foot in diatnelrr; 
its jDoIoui^ss a dark mulifigHuy, nearly 
black. This aoqQibhi,|p very inipcifect, 
and'^ocs not cveii if it had scales; 
therbfore, it mdi^rejnala doubtful wlte- 
thcr if was a Make‘or a fi^b. It has 
been sedn again, and described to be of 
a coppoi eofour, with biight eyes, and 
sixty feet lul^* It is added, that, at a 
short distaaoo, hfMs hud no clfcct on 
fauns but it is oqiitted to mention whe¬ 
ther owing to having hard scales, 
(in Wwch oftse It might be a real snake 
of tie gcima J^hudru or PelamisJ or 
to mo^erity of the marksman. 

$ It f^l^ars, tikut another large spe- 
ci« of'wwdr snake is noticed by I>. 
Fd&c Ain^a, in his Tiavcls in South 
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America^ under tho name of Curiyii, 
which nin}' bidong to the genus Pelamis^ 
nlllioligh he has omitted to dcseriltc its 
tail and scales. It may he calh'd and 
cliaructerizeil as follows: Pclamis eiiris. 
Spotted and vaiiegaled, of black and 
yellowish white. It nioasurcs over ten 
fci*t, and is oflhc size uf th(3 Ic*g: it lives 
ill tlie lakes and riveis of l*aragiiay. It 
goes soinetiiiies on land ^and among 
shiiihs), hilt moves heavily: it has a 
dieadfiil asjx’ct, but does not bile; it 
lives on tishes, young oilers, upcrcas, 
ainl copihnras. 

0. J\Ir, W. Lee has bronglit 1^ notico 
anollier sea snake, seen by him many 
ycai-; ago neai Cape Jtrefon and New- 
ioiiiidlatid, u liicli was over two hundied 
fi'ct long, uilh the hack of a <laik-green : 
it stood on the water in iluxnous hil¬ 
locks, and went through it with iinjic- 
tuous noise. 'J’his ajipeavs to be tho 
laijjicst Oil reeoni, and miglit well bo 
iMlIed Pdamis mousttosHs; hut, if there 
.lie olli(*r species ofiNpial size, it must 
be called then Pdamis ddoromtiSy or 
Ciet‘n-ha(k I’elaniis. 

7. Dr. Samuel Milehill exhibited to 
the Lyceum of Natural History, at tho 
Mtting of the I5lh iScptcmber, the spe- 
einien of a species of sea snake from his 
iiuiseiini, sent liim some yenis ago fioiri 
(jtiadalr)iipeby M. llicoid do Maiiiina, 
wbieli appeals to be aiiotliei specie's 
belonging to the genus Pnhtfdris, to 
which the umiw, o\ J^'n/iydris Animlaris 
may be given. 

8. A fabulous acrooiiiof a great water 
snake, that, according to the Indian 
tiadilion, dwelt in ancient limes in a 
lake near l^hiiadelphia, may be .seen in 
Dr. Uaiton's AKdieal and I'hjsical Jour¬ 
nal, vol. ii. p, HiS. Asanotlior Indian 
Uadilion, n laling to the niuminoth, the 
mogatoiia, it may be partly lunndcd 
on linlli. 

8. J'lie great sea snake was seen again 
towaid.s the mitidle ol Soplemhcr, in 
the bay of Massachusetts, and it liad 
line*' yellow collais on his neck, which 
has led some to believe it might lie aii- 
nthei individual and species; but this 
eiieiiin>1anec might have been over- 
lookt'd befoie. It is not stated wliether 
it had stieaks of a lighter hue on the 
body, as tho lirst was repieseiiled to 
have, by some w itnesses. It is Iherefoie 
likely that the two characleis of^Slreaks 
of a liglitcr hue on the body, and tineu 
yellow collai.s on the neck,^* may be 
added to its desciiption. 'J'he collars 
aio dt'sciibod us about two iiiehos buuid, 
•iiid one loot apait. tieiierul tlawkins 
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has written a memoir on tho sea serpents 
of Massachu.sctts, which lie bus sent, 
with a drawing, to Sir Joseph Hanks; 
it is paper of sonic length, and nnicli 
interest, as it relates facts, and all tho 
ciicnnistances atlonding the ajipcarance 
and natural history of (hose liuge ani« 
nmis, taken upon oaths of cyc-w'itne.sscs. 
lie attempts to piove, with rnuGb prA* 
bnhilify, tlisit several ii)di\i<lnals huvo 
been sern, and two, aS least, if not three, 
species; one with three collars, another 
without any, and also a sniallar one. 

To (he Editor of the Monthly Magazine, 
SIR, 

LLDAV me to request the favour of 
your attention to a subject in wliicli 

you alway.s appear willing to interest 
yourself, vj^. the cause of the poor. In 
this season orhaidsbip, when obtaining 
tlie necessaries of lite is so ditlieiilt, 
might not the plan bo adopted in lion- 
don, (hat has, 1 believe, proved sncce.ss- 
fiil in Jjdinburgh and Dublin,*—(bat of 
each hoii.sekeeper .saving the reinnanis 
of provision from the kitclicn, such as 
tlie liquor meat is boiled in, boiie.s, &e. 
to be collected by a person appointed 
for that purpose ! I'hi.s, witli the addi¬ 
tion of pouse, barley, and vegetables, 
wliieii latter might, at the close of tho 
mai keW, be pm chased very cheap, w'ould 
make nviiiy a comfortable meal tor fami¬ 
lies who but rarely taste any thing so 
uouiishiug. lIuNEVOLUS. 

Forth Monthly Motrazinc. 
TJIK ENyLIIRLU. 

No. XXX. 
WHAT HAS BERN THE PItOORESS AND 

SUCCESS OF AMERICAN LirLRATUUb 

AND POETRY? 

T has heen well observed, that Poe¬ 
try, like man, has its various stages 

of cxi.steiiee, and that we can trace its 
progress fioni youth to maturity,—ftom 
maturity to old ago. IJulikc man inono 
respect, however, we cannot fix the date 
of its biitii; we know of no people 
amongst whom it has not existed, and 
of no age when it ceased to exist: it is 
tlie chilli of the afleciions and passions 
of man; and, whcicver he has trod, 
jioetry has sprung up,—the native inter¬ 
preter of his Iceling.s. TJiiiiku the arts 
of civilized life, unlike tlie lights of 
seieuee, which only shed their rcilexioii 
from the polisln'd .surface of the cnitir 
valed mind, poetry docs not disdain to 
be found in the eollage of the shepherd, 
or in the liiirol'thu wild Indian ; or, in¬ 
deed, lallicr dcliglits to dwell where tho 
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ticarl is youngoit, and where the odio 
phistioati^ feelings of the soul are most 
alive to her impressions. It is most 
curious to trace the history of poetry, to 
mark the variations of its tones and seu- 
timcrits, so completely in unison with 
the changing character of the people. 

Ond it first rude, but strong and 
energetic, pouring forth deep thought 
and powerful feeling, in a verse of coarse 
structure, and in Careless and ill-chosen 
expressions. Then, as civilization gra* 
dually advances, we find it assuming a 
more polislied and careful form; and, as 
refinement becomes still more necessary, 
we perceivo it exchanging its strength 
and its originality for the graces of com¬ 
position, and hiding the native symmetry 
and beauty of its figure with the vanity 
of false jewels and glittering 6niamcnts: 
till, at last, in the total decline of true 
taste and simplicity, wc cannot recog¬ 
nize one emotion of the heart, or one 
throb of natural feeling, in volumes of 
smooth-sounding and brilliant verse. 
Pei baps the manhood of poetry should 
bo placed equally distant from these 
Iwo extremes of uncultivated strength 
and polished weakness: but, for our 
parts, we confess, we rather prefer tlio 
spring-tide of poetry, when the heart is 
gratified, though somewhat at the ex¬ 
pense of the car; and wc would rather 
drink of the sacred fount near the purity 
of its first gushing, tlian partake of it, 
where it assumes a broader and smoother, 
but less pure, course. * 

Wc think an examination of history 
would prove the correctness of the slight 
sketch ^hich we have attempted to 
give. Let us first look at Rome, in 
whose history the progress of poetry may 
be traced with great accuracy. In the 
remains of Ennius, Paeuvius, Nevius, 
and a few more of the ancient authors, 
and ID the completer works of Plautus, 
we have excellent specimens of the 
youth of poetry; in Terence, of its ap¬ 
proach to manhood; in Virgil, Horace, 
and Ovid, of its full maturity; in Sta¬ 
tius and Lucan, of its decline; and, in 
Ansonius, and the many writers of the 
later age, of its old age and final decay. 
In England, also, the same progress may 
be traced, though we may experience 
more difficulty iii determining to what 
season of life (be poetry of our o'wn day 
should be referred. We are certainly 
l^t our youth, and even past our matu- 
rit^the age of Milton; for the efforts 
of Pope, and the other versifiers of the 
French school, may bo fair^ said to have 

portended old age. And yet, within tho 
last twenty years a fresher, more origi¬ 
nal, and moro hoart-speaking, style uf 
poetry, has arisen amongst us, than wo 
have been able (o boast of since the days 
of Elizabeth; and the true principle of 
poetical excellence seems now to bo act¬ 
ed upon,—that there can be no good poe¬ 
try which f|ocs not proceed from tho 
heart. 

To enquire into tho rise and progress 
orpootry ill America, is only to examine 
the poetical history of our own country. 
America never hud nn inluncy: from tho 
low anJdegradcd condition of a shackled 
and oppressed colony, she rose up a 
nation, powerful in arms and intelli¬ 
gence, with an immense continent for 
her scat, and for her subjects a inco of 
men, who had lasted the bitterness of 
servitude, and who had fought and tri¬ 
umphed for freedom. Rut her language 
and her literature still remained English; 
the standard of literary excellence was 
still estimated by the judgments of Eng¬ 
lishmen, and tho intellectual niaikctuf 
America still continued to be supplied 
by the stores of the menial riches of 
England. This still continues to bo tho 
case, and must continue, as long as the 
language of an Englishinaii is intelligi¬ 
ble to an American. To such a degree, 
indeed, is this deference to transatlantic 
judgment carried, tliat the works of 
Americans have been overlooked and 
neglected by their countrymen, until 
noticed with applause on this side uf tho 
Atlantic. We are fairly warranted in 
this assertion, by the foilowfng extract 
from tho works of ono of their own 
poets: 

“ Why yes, they read,—but foreign bards 
alone, ^ 

And have no sort of patience witli our 
own; 

Thinking that poems, like Madeira wine, 
Must cross the sea to m^low and refine; 
And sure a fellow must be worse than 

frantic, 
To write a song this side of the Atlantic; 
Id this vile clime, “ beneath our shifting 

skies, [dies.’ 
Where Fancy sickens, and where Genius 

Miixwdl'B Bards of Columbia, 

We do not mean to contend, that all 
the benefit of this intellectual commerce 
is entirely on the side of the Americans, 
Bud that we receive nothing in return 
for our exportations: on tlie contrary, 
we confess we have been much gratified 
by many specimens of American genius 
which have fallen into our hands; and, 
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in tlie poetical department of literatnrer 
tlio Americans icem to have been toienu 
bly successi'uL 

The Americans, however, are not of a 
poetical character: there seems some- 
thing wanting in their composition to 
make them so. Perhaps the ver}’ close 
attention to business, or rather the ex¬ 
clusion of all other pursuits than their 
daily' avocations, has the * greatest ten¬ 
dency to give them this unpoctical cha¬ 
racter. The Americans are a mercantile 
people, and merchandize and poetry are 
irreconcilable enemies: the Muse is ter- 
I'ihcd at the sight of a ledger; and the 
man whoso deliglit lies in turnlhg over 
the ponderous leaves of that volume, 
will not regret lier flight. There is 
boiiiothing so real, so substantial, so 
earthy, in tlie pursuits of trade, that the 
bright shades of imaginative thought, 
and (lie delicate blending of feelings, 
make not the slightest impression on 
the mind of these votaries of gold. They 
ask. Will poetry provide a man bread? 
Alas \ too many poets have experienced 
the contrary. Will it clothe a man? 
jVo. Tliesc answers arc perfectly satis¬ 
factory to tile man of the world ; and he 
would not exchange his Cocker for 
8hnkspcarc. 

Tins, wc tliink, is the chief reason 
that tho Americans have not made the 
same progress in the cultivation of a 
])Octicai taste, as tiiey have done in 
many imporlaiitdcpartmcnts of science. 
Wc have heard other causes assigned, 
—that the face of,tlie country is not fa- 
voiirahle to poetical inspiration, and that 
tliey want the legends of other times, 
and the associations of antiquity, to 
raise and expand the imagination. Now 
wc can by no means agree, tlmt the land¬ 
scape of Ainciica is nut well adapted to 

^inspire the mind of the poet; indeed, 
there is, perhaps, no placp so well fitted 
for the indulgence of poetical fancies as 
flic awful solitude of those ancient and 
immense forests with which America 
abounds. I'lic otlier reason given, is 
very light and unsubstantial. 

But let the Americans plead their 
own cause. The first poet from whose 
works wo shall make some extracts, is 
Mr. Dabney, who published a small vo¬ 
lume of poems, wliicb, we believe, is very 
little known on this side of the Atlantic. 

Mr. Dabney is a man of information 
and reading, and a poet much above 
mediocrity; there is a considerable 
depth of thought in his writings, and a 
freedom and ease of expre^n highly 

creditable to him: while the sentimeofe 
whlob pervade his poems are just, moral, 
and pure. The first part of the voluroo 
is occupied with a series of small pc»oms, 
illustrative of the various passions of tho 
mind, and which are rather of too meta¬ 
physical a turn fur our taste. 

The following lines, the sentiment 
of which is excellent, are the most fa- 
vonrable specimen of this part of tho 
work: 

’Tis not enough that virtue sways 
Onr preseut houiv and passing days; 
Tis not enough onr purpose be 
From every base Intention free ; 
All tiiat polluted life's first source 
Will float along its downward course, 
And dark will be each future year, 
Unless the spring of life is clear. 

• • • • • 
Oh, then, v^on those future years 
Bestow not agony and tears; 
Tho* all tliy sins shall be forgiven, 
And blotted from the book of Heaven, 
Their shades shall flit around, and fling 
Dark horror from tlieir raven wing. 
And bitter be each future year, 
Unless the spring of life is clear! 

In early life, when trusting youth 
Thinks all is goodness, worth, and truth, 
A holy inmate charms man’s breast, 
And lulls its many cares to rest; 
It watclies o’er his pillow’d head, 
And lures sweet slumber to his bed; 
It adds fresh charms to Nature’s ray, 
And guards him through th’ eventful day. 
No might but his can bid depart 
The holy inmate fj:om bis heart,— 
’Tis stainless conscience, boon 6f Heaven, 
To man for heavenly purpose given. 

But when amidst the world he roves, 
And that he ought to hate, he loves; 
Unheeded past its frequent cries, 
The holy inmate quickly flies. 
But oft, witliiii the varying scene. 
When thought his follies wakes between; 
But oft within the gloom of night, 
Its shade avenging meets his sight, 
Comes deck'd with all the warmth of 

youth, 
When life was love, and peace, and tnith ; 
Comes deck’d with all the diarms that 

blest, 
In early life, his guiltless breast; 
It smiles,—in fancied view appears 
The virtuous bliss of youthful years: 
It frowns,—before bis blasted eyes 
His present vices hideous ibe. 

Wc arc sutc the reader will be 
pleased with ibis specimen of transat¬ 
lantic thought and feeling, so honour¬ 
able to the heart of the author. Wben 
poetry inculpates ductriucs like these. 
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SOT The Ehi^tr^ 
■boii perfoitnlns her true office,—im- 
proTtn; the heart, while the delights the 
imagination* 

Our next extract is a sonnet, trans¬ 
lated from that tine one of Carlo Fru- 
goni, beginning 

Quando il gran Scipio, dall* ingrata 
terra.” 

iVe are sorry that our limits will not 
allow us to give tlie Italian, that the 
reader might fornt a readier judgment 
of the hdelity and strength of the trans¬ 
lation. 

The Banukment of Serpio^ 
When to his native but ungrateful garth 

Great Scipio bade adieu, as one whose 
heart, 

Dauntless, in exile proudly could depart, 
Denied a grave where he received his 

birth,— 
Burst the stern cry of sfaaiifh indignant 

forth 
From shades who fell Rome's glory to 

increase, 
And to the indignant powers of War and 

Peace, 
Sad mouin'd the example of departed 

worth. 
Rome's ancient Virtues nrg^d tlicir haughty 

flight, 
And follow’d him, mdigoant as they fled, 

Disdainful smiles the proud reproach con- 
TC/d; 

Then uom the Stygian seats of gloom 
and dread, 

Of him who first subdued the Alpine 
height, 

X<augb*d with flerce scorn the unavenged 
sha<te. 

This translation is faithful and spirited ; 
and, although Mr. Dabney says be de¬ 
spaired of imitating the sublime and 
sounding energy of the last line. 

Rise renvendicata ombi'e.feroce’,' 
we think he has succeeded much bet¬ 
ter than ho anticipated. Ilia greatest 
fauK, in ibis sonnet, is the inversion of 
tiie words, which he has been led into 
by copying the Italian. Wo see no 
reason why be sbonld have rejected the 
legnlar alternation of rhyme, in the ob- 
nerrance of which the Italians were so 
severe. 

The conduding part oC the volume 
contains a selection of translations from 
the Greek, Latin, and Italian; although 
we must confess, that Mr. Dabney does 
not seem to have travelled out of Dal- 
zell’s Grseca Majors for bis anthology 
of Greek poetry. He is most success, 
ful in his translations^from the Ilaliau ; 
and that of the bcantuul sonnet of Fe* 
beaja, “ Qual madre,” and of which we 
already have so many versions, Will bear 
ft oomparisoa with any of it^ English 
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compeers. Therd are two or three war 
songs, very^ spirited, although a little too 
much ombued with A merican ostentatSoA 
and bravado. 

Mr. Dabney does not seem to hava 
taken any of our living poets as bis mo¬ 
del, and we hardly knuvv with whom wo 
should compare* him; making all duo 
allowances for his inferiority, we think 
he approaclies nearest in style and man¬ 
ner to Campbell. On the whole, Mr. 
D. certainly merits protection and en¬ 
couragement from hiscounlrymcn. 

Wc shall now proceed to give some 
extracts from the works of an author 
whom wc do not think quite equal to 
Mr. Dabney. This small collection of 
poems is entitled “Poems by William 
Maxwell, esq.” and was published at 
Philadelphia in 1816. 

Mr. Maxwell is a poet of the Fretieli 
school, and his st^le of verse is formed 
on the model of Pope, though it not iin- 
ficqucntly resembles that of«Goldsmitli 
in his lighter pieces ; for Mr. M. seems 
to be a poet of an a//e^rodisposition; he 
has imitated the versification of Prior, 
and certainly with considerable success. 
He aims at no high flights either of 
imagination or feeling; yet there is sufli* 
cient energy in his poems to excite the 
reader’s interest. If wc may judge from 
some hints which ho gives us, lie is a 
man of independent fortune, whom a 
taste for literary pursuits has led to the 
cultivation of the lyre. The first poem 
in the volume is the longest ami the 
best: it is a translation of one of 
Ovid's Epistles from Arindno to The¬ 
seus, and exhibits much tenderness of 
feeling and elegance of expression, al- 
tbough it should more properly bo call¬ 
ed an imitation than a translation, as 
Mr. Maxwell has only adhered to tlux 
butiloe of the poem, and, in some in¬ 
stances, scarcely to that. We know not 
whether lie intended to deceive his less 
learned countrymen; but he certainly 
does not call this letter either a transla¬ 
tion or an imitation. 

Wc can*oDly afford to give the latter 
partof4he epistle: 

^ Ah, whither next shall Ariadne fly ? 
Who now will listen to my parting sigh ? 
Seek mv proud father ? Why these cruel 

^rs? 
He is no Theseus to resist my tears. 
My mother too,—would she cast off her 

child. 
That once so sweetly at her bosom smil'd ? 
But ah! the seal my hope lies buried 

there, 
And I am left to wither in despair. 

Yet, 
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Yet, conld you lee me Id Ibis wretched itate, 
And feni yourself the uutlior of niy fate; 
See on ray cheek the fading rosea die, 
And the dim lustre languish in niy eye; 
Yer ever gazinc on ihe detrrt sea, 
While your heart whisper’d, * How she 

looks for me !* 
Ah, yes! with transport you would fly to 

save, 
And snatch the victim from her yawning 

grave* • 

But ah, too late I my life draws near its 
close; 

I feel a longing for mv last repose* 
O welcome death, that sets the prisoner 

free! • 
O welcome death, to those who weep like 

me I 
Soon sliall tho calm of thy forgetful rest, 
Give peace and case to this tormented 

breast: 
Blot out at once my sorrow and my sliame, 
And only leave my too unhappy name ; 
While my free spirit in the leulms above. 
Shall cease to giicvc, but never cease to 

love. 

Farewell * the shadows gather o'er the 
sea: 

Night comes again, but brings no sleep to 
mo. 

The sea-fowl parses screaming to her nest; 
Bnt where shall Ariadne look for rest? 
The bull may rise upon this lonely shore; 
But not to me.—Adieu for evermore.” 

'rbis conclusion almost equals some pas¬ 
sages of Lord Byion in pathos, and it is 
itiore crcditalilc to Mr. Maxwell, as it is 
entirely his own. 

“ The Bards of Cohiiiihia,'’ a light 
sprightly poem, addresscil to (he Kcv. 
Timothy Dwight, D.I). LL.D. gives ns 
a good de al of information on the subject 
of the American bards. Dr. Dwight whs 
the author of two poems called “I'lic 
Conquest of Canaan,” and “ Greenfield- 
hill,” and has experienced some rough 
usage at the hands of tlie Edinburgh 
reviewers. In this epistle, Mr. Maxwell 
endeavours to Inspire his countrymen 
with a patriotic amliititin to celebrate 
the charms of their native land: 
** And certainly, if I may trust my heart, 
■We’vftall the raw materials of the art. 
Just look around with that poetic eye, 
What charming scenes are spread beneath 

the sky 1 
Rivers that murmur as they glide along. 
To flow iinhallow’d with a votive song; ^ 
Hills, fields, and lakes, all beautiful in vain, 
In pensive silence list’ning for a strain.” 

The following lines remind us almost 
of Sir John Suckling or Waller. 

Pleasure and Love* 
Pleasure play’d with Love one day; 
She had stoi’n iiis arms away; 

Tickling him abont the heart 
With the feather of his dart, 
And her rosy breast left bare,— 
'Twas a child, why need sjie care? 
Love soon saw his mark, and laugh'd, 
Then adroitly touch’d the siiafl: 
“ Oh, I Hie! I die! my heart! 
Take, take out this tingling dart!” 
‘ No—good for you: now you see ^ 
What you get by playiug with me.’ 

Tlic following fogir lines liavo much 
beauty and simplicity in them; 

“ Hope took me, a gay little child, 
And '^ootliM me to sleep on her breast; 

And, like my own mother, she smil’d 
O’er the dreams of my innocent rest.** 

Like all other Amerienn poets, Mr. 
Maxwell has been very diligent in cele¬ 
brating the praises and triumphs of his 
countr^en; bnt we must say, wKhoiit 
any patriotic prejudices, that this part 
of his volume is far from being the best. 
There is too much of the bully in these; 
sallies of transatlantic ciitlinsmsm, ami 
the tone of their triumph is anything but 
dignified. The following verse may 
serve to shew what strains they fling 
from their naval lyre; but wc shall, in a 
future Number, give a more genuine 
speeimen of the delights of the American 
tars: 

“ Vet on she comes,—the proud Gnerriere! 
I feel her warm sulphureous breath ; 

And Hull, * Not yet, i)ut lay me near,'— 
Now smiles, and gives the sign to death. 

Like two dread clouds of awful form, 
With horror dark, with ruin warm, 
They meet, they mingle in the stown: 

Old Ocean shrinks, and groans thro’ all 
his caves beneath.” 

This is, altogether, no bad specimen of 
the art of sinhinff. Mr. Maxwell has 
also had tho audacity to write a naval 
song, in the measure of that splendid ode 
of Campbell’s, “ Ye mariners of Eng¬ 
land but we need not institulc a com¬ 
parison. 

No one could have much difficulty in 
discovering this volume to be an Ame¬ 
rican proihictioii: their rivers and lakes, 
which have been named in such a Chiis- 
tian-likc tnanuer, sound very oddly to 
English curs. Witness these lines from 
the present volume; 

By/air Elizabeth, ray native stream.” 

Wc arc at first in doubt whether he is 
not speaking of his mistress: 
“ Heie lovely Gtorge, when eveningbreczis 

sigh, 
Reflects her rosy blushes to the sky.” 

o lu tliO|o green shades where soft Eliza 
flows.” 

“h 
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it floni» spirit from Fort Henry'« 
monn<i " 

Wo rIro remark nn Amerioanisrn or two; 
for instance, 

“ Now 1 rliace the butterfly, 
Tlio* he tliioks himself so sprigh*^* 

Now as wchave not, nnfurtunatcly, {fot 
JMckcring’s Vocainilary at liaml, we can 
only(. conjecture that, by spr’iffk, Mr, 
Maxwell must mean sprightly* The 
Americans, if .they pannot keep tlicir 
conversation free irom such corruptions, 
should at least banish them from the 
productions of their ])rcss. D. D. 

For the Monthly Magazine, 

L’APE ITALIANA. 
No. XIII, 

/)ov* app snsurtando 
Nci inatrultni aiboil 
Vula dugijeiiilo i rii^^liulosl umoii^ 

(liinnm, 
Where !lie hoe at early daun, 
Alurinuriii)? sip** the dews of mom. 

noccACCio. 
Decamerone^ iHornata 'it Novella 

flow Andrew* rfFerugia went to Npplcs 
to hay IlorseSt and returned home with 
a Ring instead* 

“rjIllE stoiy wc have jirst Itcaid, 
JL (said L^iammettu,) biinf^s 1o my 

miii<l another, not less rcinaikable Inr 
perilous adventures, lliou^h they all 
occurred in llie course of a sin;;Ic iiij;ht. 

“ T’here was in l*eni;;ia, as I have 
lieaid, a ymin^ fellow iiained Andiew, 
uh(» was a horso-ilcaler. Itc had never 
Ix'i'u fioin home in his life ; but, heing; 
told that horses were to bc.bou^iitehc:i[> 
at Naples, he pul five biiiidred florins 
into a purse, and set oil', in eomjiany 
with some oilier dealeis, for that <'ity; 
where he ariived one Sunday cvcniiif!:, 
aiuiiit the hour of vespers. IJaviiijr 
learned from the landlord wlicie the mar¬ 
ket was, he w'cnt the next morniii;^, and 
tried to purchase scveial horses that 
pleased him; hiit the price not siiilin;^ 
him, he did not make any bargain. To 
sliow, however, that he was a buyer, he 
frequently pulled out his purse, like an 
ignorant cuimtiy fellow, before the pas- 
seiijcers. A«>o»p these, a yoim^ Sici¬ 
lian girl, of great beauty, hut whoso 
charms were at the disposal of any one 
who chose to pnrclms(» them, espying 
tho piir.se as she passed, said to herself, 
* If that money were mine, who would 
he better off than me V Now there was 
with her an old woman, also a native of 
Sicily, who, as soon as.slie saw Andrqw, 

* Andrcurcio, the augmentative of An¬ 
drea, conveying the idea of a ggeat awk- 
wai'tl fellow. 

tJ«Q.1. 

ran to him, and affectionately embraced 
him; while he, on tho other hand, seem.- 
cd no less pleased at meeting with her; 
and, having desired her to come to him 
at the inn, returned to his business, bat 
made no purchases that morning. The 
girl, observing this, began to entertain 
hopes of succeeding in her designs on 
the purse; and, accordingly, when her 
companion rejoined her, she drew from 
lier, without exciting her suspicions, a 
full account of every thing relating to 
Andrew: information which she was 
well qualified to give, having lived in 
liis father's service both in Sicily and at 
Perugia. Tlaving thus learned his resi¬ 
dence, the names of his family, and, in 
short, his whole history, she immediately 
devised an ingenious plan for the ac- 
coinplLshmeiit of her object. She took 
caic, on tlicir return lioiue, to keep the 
old woman so closely employed, tliutslio 
had no opportunity of going out; and 
having given instructions to another 
girl, who was well trained for such er¬ 
rands, slie sent her in the evening to the 
inn where Andrew had taken np his 
cpiarfcrs. 11c happened to he standing 
at the door when she came, and answer¬ 
ed her empiirirs, by informing her that 
he was the pci son she was in search/if. 
The girl then taking him aside, told 
him that a lady wished to see him; on 
which Andrqw, who had a siifHrieiitly 
good o]nnion of himself,and who did 
not ilonht hill that it was a love affair, 
replied that he was ready to attend her ; 
and, tin the girl’s iiifoimiiig him that her 
mistress was then at home, lie desired 
her to shew him the way; and left Iho 
inn, without saying a word to any body. 

** His guide coiidnctcd him to a house 
situated in a ]iart of theeity called Mal- 
portugitqfa name snlVicicntly indicative 
of its character: hut he, ignorant of this, 
ami thinking himself in high good for¬ 
tune, followed her, without hesitation, 
up a flight of stairs ; at the top of u iiicli 
lie was receivoif by a lady, wlio, on his 
name being announccfl, descended so. 
verni steps to meet him, and, thiowiiig 
her arms round bis ncck,remaincdsiletit 
for some moments, as if overcome by 
cx(rt;mc emotion. At length, recovering 
herself, sho exclaimed, in broken ac¬ 
cents, interrupted by sobs and tears, 
‘ Oh, my Andrew! welcome, thrice wel¬ 
come, to my arms I* To which he, asto¬ 

nished 

* Pareiutogli cssct iiii bd faule daila 
persona. 

t Literally} a dirty hole. , 

JjAp0 Iiawitna; Wo. ZlIT 
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nislicil at itucli unexpected tenderness, 
brieily replied, ‘I am very happy to see 
you. madam.’ The lady, who was still 
in her bloom, tall, handsome, and ele¬ 
gantly dressed, then conducted him to 
all apartment, richly furnished, and per¬ 
fumed with ruses and orange flowers; 
and, seating herself beside him, on a 
couch, addressed him as follows: * You 
arc, no doubt, my dear Andrew, not a 
little surprised at these tears and endear¬ 
ments from ono whom you have never 
seen; and your astonishment will he in¬ 
creased, when 1 inform jou that 1 am 
your sister. You know, as } presume, 
that our common father resided, during 
the early part of liis life, in Falenno, 
where his gentlemanly and agrceuble 
manners endeared him to every one, but 
more especially to rny niothbr, at that 
time a widow. So tenderly, indeed, was 
she attached to him, that, disregarding 
her own reputation, and the resentment 
of her family, she at length suciiiiced 
her honour; and my birth was the eoiise- 
qiicnce. Soon afterwaids, while I wa.s 
yet an infant, he went to Fenigia, wheie, 
it seems, he tiuickly forgot both my mo¬ 
ther and me,—:! piece of conduct for 
which, were he not my parent, 1 should 
most severely reprehend him, as an un¬ 
grateful lequitaiof my mother's gener¬ 
ous conlideiice, and an uimatinal deser¬ 
tion of mo, his oirspiing. But past 
faults aic more easily censuied tlian 
remedied ; and 1 shall thcrefoio pro¬ 
ceed with my story. When I grew 
up, my mother, who was wealthy, mar¬ 
ried me to a gentleman of Gergenti,* 
who, out of legard to my mother and 
me, came and settled at Falcrmo. 
Being strongly altaclicd to the Guelph 
party, he engaged in a secret correspond- 

• ence with our King Charles, which, 
being discovered by King Frederick* 
before it could be brought into ctTcci, ho 
was obliged to fly from Sicily: and thus, 
at a time when I expected to bo the 
greatest lady of tho island, wo were 
compelled to leave onr fine palaces and 
estates, and take refuge here, with such ^ 
few things as wo could get together/ 
Tis true, our gracious sovereign has 
not been unmindful of us, itnd has, in 
part, repaired the losses we bad sns- 

* The ancient Agrigentnm. 
t The princes here mentioned are 

Charles of Anjou andTrederick of Arra- 
gon. The long contests between these 
rival homes for the sovereignty of Naples 
and Sicily, and their frequent vicissitudes 
of fortune, are well known to the readers 
of Italian history. 

Decamehn^ jll 
tallied on his account, lie has provided 
us with a residence, and is continually 
making presents of one kind or other to 
myliushand, (who is also your relative ;*) 
so that we live, as you see, very comfort¬ 
ably, and are able, thank God, thus to 
welcome my dear brother.’—So saying, 
she again embraced and kissed jiim, 
shedding tears of tenderness and nflec- 
lion. Andrew, melted by these njarksof 
sisterly nttachmcift, and hearing so 
straight-forward a story, related without 
the slightest hesitatiun or embarrass¬ 
ment, f knowing, besides, that Ids father 
had actually resided at Palermo; and 
conscious, from his own experience of 
the frailties of y<»iith, that the adventure 
was by no nicnns improbable, received 
all she said as gospel, ami replied nc- 
coi'dingly : ‘ You will, I am sure, ma¬ 
dam, excuse the aslouishinont I am iu, 
when 1 declare to you, tlial my father, 
citlier tlirougli forgcttulness or some 
other reason, never, as far as J recollect, 
iiiadaaiiy mention of eitlicr }uu or your 
inollicr. 1 can assnro you, however, 
that it is a very hgiccable surprise to 
me, on coming here a perfect straiigcT, 
thus to find a sister, of whom any ono 
may justly be proud, much more a bum¬ 
ble tradesman like me. 1 Would, how¬ 
ever, take the liberty to ask one ques¬ 
tion, viz. ITow came you to know that I 
was here.’—I was informed so this 
moruiiig, (replied slie,) l»y a poor woman, 
who says she formerly lived in your fa¬ 
ther’s service, hiid who, on thatnerount, 
is often coming here: and 1 :limtld have 
been with you Jong ere this, had 1 not 
thought it filter th.it you should be under 
the roof of ono of your own family.’— 
Tlicreiipoii she began to eiiqiiiic alfcr 
ail his friends by name, which rendered 
Andrew still more satisfied of the truth 
of her slor^.J After talking for a long 
time in this way, she ordered wine and 
sweetmeats to be brought; and Andrew, 
after partaking of them, rose to go away. 
At this she pretended Id be greatly hurt, 
exclaiming, *What! is this all the af¬ 
fection 1 am to hope forfrom my brother, 
that, no sooner has he entered my house, 
than ho would fain hurry out of it? 
Most assuredly you shall stay and sup 

with 

* Al mio maritOf e iuo cogsafo* She 
loses no opportunity of keepiug up the re- 
lationsliip. / , 

t Cose compostamente detta da costei, 
alia quale in neuno atto rooriva la parola 
tra* oenti,fi6 balbettava la lingua. 

X Per qiiesto ancora piik credcado quello 
die menodi credere gli bisogoava. 
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witli me; for thongfli mi husband, 1 am. 
sorry to say, is not at home, 1 will do 
the best 1 can to entertain you myself. 
An(trew,Dot knowing; what better excuse 
to make for himself, replied: ‘Indeed, 
madam, it is not from any want of re¬ 
gard to you, for whom 1 feel all tlio at¬ 
tachment duo to a sister, that 1 am de¬ 
sirous of going, but, if I do not, 1 shall 
make them wait supper at llie inn/— 
‘ That Would bo a terrible thing indeed, 
(replic<l she;) however, thank heaven, 
the difficulty is not insurmountable. 
One of my servants shall soon let them 
know that tlicy need not wait for you; 
and, if you have any friends with you, 1 
hope you will allow mo to send for them, 
and you can return together/ This An¬ 
drew would by no means allow of, but 
said ‘ that, for himself, he wo^ld do as 
she pleased.’ She accordingly pretended 
to send some one to the inn, and, rcluni- 
iiig, resumed the conversation, which sho 
purposely kept up, in order to defer the 
time of supper as long as possible. An 
elegant entertainment was at length 
served, which slie contrived, by one 
means or other, to prolong to a late hour 
of the night. When the repast was 
ended, Andrew again ruse to take leave; 
but situ represented to tiiiii lltat it was 
now perfectly daik, and tliat it was nut 
safe for any one, much less fur a stranger, 
tube outin Naples at that liour: on which 
Andrew, who was delighted vvitli her 
company, agreed to take his hod theic. 
After chatting a while loager, therefore, 
the lady called a liltlo boy, who ofli- 
ciuted as a sort of page, and told him to 
shew Andrew to his room, and to attend 
his otders: and, wishing him a good 
night, retired with her attendants to 
another apartment/’ 

[To be continued*"] 

To the Editor of the MorUhly Magazinct 
SIR, 

HK well-meant endeavours of the 
advocates of spade-huslmiidry,— 

the one thing needful in the present cir¬ 
cumstances of the country,—are merito¬ 
rious, as far as they have gone: their 
only defect is, tliat they have hitherto 
laid themselves out for shewing ipily 
half its utility. They have considered 
it as merely competing with plough 
agriculture in raising vegelahlo provi¬ 
sions for human use, from lands which 
arc already in an arable state; whereas, 
bad tlicir batteries been pointed in a 
right direction, they should rather have 
assailed the unproductivenes^of pasture 
lands in raising our animal provisions,- 

and have sung forth tbo praises of raising: 
tiie arlificial crops in preference tliorcto, 
as producing a greater degree of plenty, 
both of provisions and of human employ¬ 
ment, whereby those provisions may be 
obtained by ehcerl^ul and respectahlo 
industry, in its own right, as the reward 
of its labour; instead of its being now 
obliged, by the hurd necessity of its fatc^ 
ill the present delectively organiased statu 
of society, to liavc an unwilling rccourso 
to parochial aid, to half maintain an 
already halt-starved family. 

$0 little encouragement to human oc¬ 
cupation (jo pasture lauds atfoul, tliat 
it is well known, a ground-keeper can 
overlook, in his day's work, 4 or 500, or 
even a 1000 acres of land, as w ell as 100 
acres or less: while, on iho^ contraiy, 
every acre, nay every rood, in spade-ciiU 
tivation, turns to no small account in tho 
quantity of food and occupation it af¬ 
fords. It may at first appear high pre¬ 
sumption to put twenty acres of spado- 
cultivation produce against that of 200 
acres of pasture land ; but yet, this is to 
be made out. 

The a\crage produce of hay through- 
out the kingdom is deemed to be, ac¬ 
cording to the generally-accepted calcu¬ 
lation, a ton per acic; so that, if wo al¬ 
low another ton fur latterniath and win¬ 
ter giowth, this will constitute a produce 
of two tons per aero; which, thcio is 
little doubt, is an ample allowance,— 
since the highly-maimreil lands near 
town produce, at two crops, but two 
loads of bay per acre, and scarcely 
that, oil an average of seasons; so that 
fifty cwt. of grass is as much as can be 
propel ly assigned to tlieni. It will 
therefore be taking the bull by the hotiis, 
to enter into competition w iih this inaxi- 
muin weight; but this we have no ob-. 
jection to do, as being confident in our 
own powers. 

It would bo a knock-down argument at 
once, ware we to bring into the field Mr. 
riiillips’s famous mangel-wurzel crop of 
207 tons per acre ; namely. 111 tuns of 
routs, and 96 tons of leaves, had in six 
successive crops duringthe parched sum¬ 
mer of 1816; for which he obtained the 
honorary medal awarded by the Society 
for the KneouragementofArts, Manufac¬ 
tures, and Commerce. At this rate, then, 
two of these acres would countervail tho 
whole produce of the other 200 acres of 
pasturage. But, setting this aside, as a 
corps de vetme^ wo have the furtbei tes¬ 
timony of Mr. P,, in tho same handbill, 
that ho had then produced twenty-three 
tons of cattle-potatoes per acre by spade- 

culti\atiun; 
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cultivation; bot wliioh quantity of pro* 
<hice« lie advertises this present year, Is 
the augmented one of upwards of thirty 
tons of ware-potatoes. 

Mr. Falla, of Gateshead, In his mas¬ 
terly letter to the Society for bettering 
the Condition of the Poor,'who have 
obligingly favoured me with the perusal 
of it, states his having raised 800 bushels 
per acre of potatoes, which, taken at 
70 pounds the bushel^ is equal to twenty- 
tive tons; which so far is a corroboration 
of the former account of the productive¬ 
ness of spade cultivation, in which 
there is indeed no magic; fur, taken up¬ 
on natural principles, if the spade, delv¬ 
ing so much deeper in the ground than 
tJie plough, brings two acres of mould 
into chemical action, instead of the 
former one, besides other advantages, an 
enlarged produce will be the natural 
consequence. Even in plough-agricul¬ 
ture, Mr. Cobbett, 1 am told, (for I am 
not a reader of liis works,) has stated, in 
his letter from America, that, before ho 
left England, ho had got his Swedish 
turnips up to thirty-four tons per acre. 
Ill addition to wliicli, 1 can aver, from 
iny own personal experience, that, so 
early as the last week in May of the pre¬ 
sent year, a choice foot of lettuocs being 
taken up for the purpose, and weighed, 
]>ioved to be at the rale of twenty-five 
tons |>cr acre. Indeed, this is probably 
not more than tl>c London market-gar¬ 
deners produce every year of their lives; 
and as a second erop within tlio year too; 
for, as a pound to the square foot yields 
upwards of nineteen tons per acre, their 
fine lettuces, tiansplanted rather closer 
than a foot asunder, would soon accom¬ 
plish it in perfectly good time for future 
transplantations. This beneficial prac¬ 
tice, of raising the plants of one rrop uii» 
dcr glass while auothcr is gioviiiig, 
wlicreby the lormcr crop of radislies or 
turnip-radishes is not only a bonus to 
the concern of several tons weight, (a 
turnip-radish of half an ounce weight 
grown from llirce inches square, would 
be nearly ten tons per acre,) but the 
Iruiisplantcd lettuce crop wbirh suc¬ 
ceeds is thereby placed in a forwarder 
state than if it had boon grown in the 
open air. The new hydio-agrioulturo 
proposed to be introduced, will take the 
hint from, and follow, its example; so 
that, when a heavy crop of ox-cabbages, 
Swedish turnips, and kale* eomca to be 
transplanted out nliout July, to succeed 
these, the probability is, when the ground 
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Is got into proper trim, by Ka orops be^ 
ing all off the land, as tlie nniform prac¬ 
tice in garden grazing, not (he twenty- 
five terns per acre we are contending fbr 
in the present question wilt be the up¬ 
shot of the three crops', but rather tuo 
three crops will average twenty tons 
oaoli, or go well towards it; particularly 
as, in these cases, both tops and bottooiO 
are equally esculent to small stock: but, 
at any rate, allowing •the other to bo 
prime land, producing fifty owt. per acre, 
its produce will bo doubled. 

When we come to compare the weak 
and watery juices of grass with the suc¬ 
culent ones produced by the artificial 
crops produced from lan^well watered 
and manured, and every way highly cul¬ 
tivated, it will bo almost a natural con* 
sequence to^bo expected, that tbc former 
should be found wanting in the balance 
in point of quality also; and more parti¬ 
cularly so in respect to hay, where no 
inconsiderable part of juices, originally 
wea!:, are dried away, in order that the 
remainder may be iu a proper state fbr 
fbtuie use. 

And, in respect to the different de¬ 
scription of stock, considered as so many 
chemists employed in turning the same 
quantity and quality of vegetable food 
into animal matter, in their respective 
laboratories ; It seems almost a point of 
common sense, when the immense loss 
of matter whieli the animal economy is 
continually sustaining from insensible 
IwrsiMration is considered, that those 
aiiiiiials which have the largest sur¬ 
face of body, and are the longest arri¬ 
ving at (licir maturity, will have con¬ 
sumed H larger portion of vegetable food 
to sublimate into the same quantity of 
animal matter, than those of smaller sur¬ 
face and quicker growth and maturity^ 
But, however, leaving these three essen¬ 
tial points of quantity, quality, and ani¬ 
mal chemistry, to be subjected to the test 
of experiment, and to stand upon their 
own merits, we will cut that iiartoftho 
subject short, by considering that tho 
two parties are upon a parity in all these 
respects, nod in pecuniary produce like¬ 
wise. 'J^tis will be placing the jet of 
tbc argument as to relative profits, as 
derived from tlic internal economy of 
tbe concerns. 

As the term poultry-farm may be lia¬ 
ble (o be misunderstood, by being taken 
in too limited a sense, we will now de¬ 
fine it to mean, tho breeding and pro* 
duoingi in a fit state for marxet, poultry 
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of all kinds, e^s, porkers and sucking- 
pigs, kids, bares, rabbits, pheasants and 
partridges, and fruits; together mill a 
little, and but a little, butter and cteam- 
chceses, so as to take up generally the 
small articles our great agricultural Gu- 
liahs deem beneath their notice, and then 
proceed to the following statement, in 
Mhich we allow double rent per acre to 
be paid by the poullry-farRicr,on account 
of the greater disproportion of the value 
qf the buildings to the land, and take 
the land-tax and poor*rates together as 
being 6s. in the pound. 

Poultry Farm* 
Twenty acres at 61. per acre « .£120 
Land-tax and poor-rates • • 30 
Leaving a balance of, to defray all 

other expenses • • . 630 

* dSQO 
Graa$ Farm. 

Two hundred acres at 31* per acre 600 
Laud-tax and poor-rates • . 350 

round-keeper, mowing, hay-making, 
6cCa • • ■ * . 50 

j:8oo 
This account takes no notice of the dif¬ 
ference of the respective capitals which 
will be required for stocking them: 
large and costly animals lying a long 
time upon the laud, and small animals 
of little value, and quickly ready for 
market, evidently form a contrast to 
each other, which may very well be 
taken as being as five to one. Say 
then 1600/. for the ohe, and 300/. for 
the other: this makes a difference of 60/. 
in interest upon those sums; so that, if 
an hydro-poultry farmer were to pay 9/. 
an acre, in consideration of every thing 
about him being fitted-up in the highest 
style of cqmfort for man and beast, and 
f6r future production also, he would 
than be hut in just tlie situation now 
described: while the landlord would be 
in the way nf making the unprecedented 
interest of six per cent, for his money, 
on land security, and an improving pro¬ 
perty, Under such circumstances, shall 
we still continue to talk about the want 
of beneficial employment for the poor? 

Peets Coffee^ hmite; W. DoNCASTER. 
Aoa. 29, 16I&. 

P.S.—^The inventor wishes to meet 
with a respectable party, who has a little 
property, a little sense, and a little enter¬ 
prise, combined together, to join him in 
this hydro-agricultaral concern, applicable, 
W'thoHt the shadow of rivalship, to sixty 
BiUious of acres in our boiae doouDiouS} 

as Ro vast qmotity of any of them will bo 
required; or he may take his clioice as to 
a mechanical 8pide,which,it will be shewn, 
on physical and mechanical principles, will 
enable the workmen to perform the same 
quantity of labour with one-niutli part of 
the fatigue incident to the use of the com¬ 
mon spade. 

For the Monthly Magazine, 
NOTES a journey from 

LONDON to HOLKHAM, YORK, EDIN¬ 
BURGH, the HIGHLANDS r/SCOT¬ 
LAND, in July and Avgust 1819, by 
JOHN MIDDLETON, €Sq. the author of 
an AGRICULTURAL VIEW of MIDDLE¬ 
SEX, and other works, 

[Continued from p, 387.] 
RAG-LFilTH is an excellentquar* 
ry of the be.st grit-stone, where one 

hundred men or more are at work, and 
they excavate to a depth of about 160 
feet. Single-horse oarts are the only 
ones in use, and tlioy are passing the 
whole day in strings, with the stone of 
this quarry, througliEftinbiirgb, toLcith. 
On the whole, upwards of 600 men are 
supposed to be employed in raising, ear- 
I'ybig, and building, with this stone. 
The middle beds of the rock are excel¬ 
lent ; the upper parts of the quarry are 
good stone, and the lower arc used, but 
they are injured by strings of a black 
soot-like matter. This quarry is two 
miles on the road towards Oueens-ferry; 
and, at the latter place, the scenery is of 
the most picturesque kind. It includes 
sea, islands, nnd basaltic rocks, as well 
as stone piers, passage and other boats; 
together with cultivated slopes, planta¬ 
tions, and houses. Picturesque ns this 
place certainly is, it bears indelible 
marks of its rocks being the eflect of a 
dreadful catastrophe. 

Close to Kinross is Loch TiCven, of 
fresh water, and considerable extent, 
with lofty bills od its east and south¬ 
east sides. 

The road from Kinross to Perth is most¬ 
ly along an inclined plane, winding along 
Glenfife, with a rivulet on the side of 
an excellent road, and mountains slop¬ 
ing up on each side to a considerable 
lieiglit, and mostly planted; on the 
whole, forming a very beautiful glen, 
which expands into a finely-cnltivated 
plain about half a mile broad. There 
is au excellent inn on the border of tbo 
river Earn, a mile or two south' of 
Perth; where it is advisable to change 
horses, or take beds, in preference to 
Perth. 

Perth is situated in a fine plain of 
water^lcft 
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wutcr-lcft lamU of very Considerable 
extent. On tbe nortli side of Uie town, 
is (he race.eoiirsc, a fine green pasture, 
bordered by tlio river on one side, and 
very respectable houses un the other* On 
the south side of the town, is much green-* 
sward, with barracks and military spec-* 
tacle; it also adjoins the navigable 
river Tay; and, along its border, is a fine 
shady grove and promonad^, half a mile 
in length, where fishermen are seen using 
their Dots, according to tJie state of the 
tide: and, on the opposite side of the ri* 
vcr.are many ncatvillasand gardens. The 
whole place is surrounded by lofty lulls, 
platited to the tops, in good taste. On 
the whole, the scenery terms an agree¬ 
able panorama. 

31st July,—We were drove to a slate 
quarry, worked in Birnham-hill, the 
property of Sir George Stewart; this 
place used to produce an annual rent 
of 71, but that has lately been raised to 
2^0/. to the same tenant. We next 
visited Dtinkeld, one of the scats of 
the Duke of Athol, where m:iny of the 
scenes arc most picturesque, uniting 
plains and hills with rocks and river, 
slwiibbery trees and mountains. We 
were told, that an ancestor of the pre¬ 
sent Duke of Athol brought the tirsC 
two plants of larch, in pots, from Italy 
to Scotland, in the year J738, that is, 
ciglity-oiic years ago; they stand in the 
lawn, near the residence of his Grace, 
and are novv beautiful trees. Oiirgiihle 
said one of them measures about 312 
cubical feet, that is, nearly four feet of 
growth for every year of age. There is 
sill oak near them, of about the same 
ago, nearly cipiully large amt beautiful. 
Our guide observed, that the duke has 
planted about 12,000 Scotch acres, 
^1.5,000 English,) chiefly of mountain; 
the lurches and spruce succeed to the 
height of 1836 feet above (he tide. 

The next day we proceeded through 
a One country, well planted all the way, 
to Forfar, and tlicnce to Brecchin, across 
a poor soil, but little planted ; from 
Brecchin, through Lawrencekirk and 
Stonehaven, to Aberdeen, forty miles. 
Near Brecchin the soil is good, then 
bud through Stonehaven, and thence 
wretched to the Vale of the Dee, a mile 
aoiithof Al>erdeen. We visited a Druid* 
ical monument, half a mile west of 
the road, anil had a distinct view of two 
others, about a fourth of a mile from 
each other, on the lops of hills; and 
w« saw the remaius of a cantp, uip- 

poeed to be Romas, also on (he top of 
a liill, between the road and the sea. 
We dassed over a bank, of considerable 
height, raised by manual labour, from 
the ground which surrounds it, and that 
is now become swampy peat ground, 
al>out half-way between Lawrencekirk 
mid Stonehaven. Authors have said 
this district is the most northerly piA' 
aessed by the Romans, The peat is du^ 
six or eight feet deep, and tlie piecea 
lire cut horizontally. These works ex* 
tend over a great extent of land, of a 
high elevation: and there are many 
instances of the peat earth being culti¬ 
vated, which are now bearing crops of 
oats, big, and ray-grass mixed with red 
clover. We observed a few plants of 
red clover of a gigantic size; and wo 
noted, thf^ white clover abounds on 
every soil and elevation. Tares (wild 
ones) were seen in the hedge-rows all 
the way from London to Aberdeen, and 
rather more fie(p]ciit]y,as we proceeded 
northward. 

Aberdeen is a large town: the ap¬ 
proach to it from the west is excellent 
and level, over a granite bridge, which 
crosses a valley, with one arch of 133 
feet span; there are several other arches, 
of less extent, over streets similar to, 
but less than, those in Edinburgh. In 
the market place of this town, (A her* 
deen,) six of eight women were seated 
in a military line, each of them having 
a basket containing sea-weed. 1 en¬ 
quired for what* purpose they were at 
the trouble of collecting it and exposing 
it there? One of them replied, For 
sale, sir; and folks cat it.’’ This in¬ 
creased oiir surprise; and that was 
augmented, on our seeing persons buy 
small portions of it, and walk along, 
eating it from their hands. This place 
has a spacious quay, succeeded by yards 
for lime, timber, and stone, as well as 
for die purpose of building small ships; 
on the whole, nearly a mile in length; 
and to these succeed a stone pjer, 
longer, and we thought not inferior, 
to that at Ramsgate. Here is also a 
very firm sandy beach, and nearly twenty 
bathing machines,. The bay here is 
little inferior to that at Weymouth* 
There are two squares of small houses 
close to the sea-beach, for the residence 
of about fifty fishermen's families, l^iese 
bouses have no apertures on the outside 
of the squares, and tlio winds have 
raised sea-sand against them nearly as 
high as the eaves of the buildings, oq 
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tlwr side townrdf the eea, Hiese equarei, 
and the dwelling sheds, for wo cannot 
call them hnnses, of the Scotch moor, 
generallj reminded us of such places 
among tlie islanders of the Pacihe 
Ocean. 

The country round Aberdeen is slrew- 
ed over with blocks of granite, to the 
distance of many miles. We risited 
several granite quarries, of which there 
are a dozen or Inore, at vaiious dis¬ 
tances, from two, to eight or ten, miles 
from the town; nnd there is no other 
atone. Every hill consists of it; and 
tlie stone is shipped for London, Sheer- 
ness, and other phiceM. Even Messrs. 
Jolliffc and Banks, of Surrey, who huitt 
Waterloo-bridge, as well as the mason’s 
work of Soulhwark-bridge, and arc now 
engaged in vast works at^-Sheerness, 
have opened quarries here, in aid of the 
other means of their obtaining a supply, 
ns well as to repress the price of stone. 
We conversed with two of the exporters 
of stone, and were given to understand, 
their prices arc, for kirbstone, on the 
trharf, 8rf. or on-hoard, M, per foot, li- 
nlcal measure; flags, fur foot-pnvement, 

per foot, Rupeiheial; squared pave¬ 
ment, nine Indies deep, Os. 6fL per ton; 
which includes the lahonr to square 
ditto, 4rf, Wc were told, that atone 
shipped at this port, lias the peculiar 
privilege of being exempt from taxa¬ 
tion. ll^e first field of big, (the coarse 
or fonr-TOwed barley,) was reaped, near 
Aberdeen, on the 3d ofc August; hut, in 
onr opinion, it was insufliciently ripe. 
Their hay o as not then secured other¬ 
wise than m pikes. 

Wc then posted throngli Tnvfrary 
nnd Pitmadiic to Huntley, where the 
Marquis of Huntley has a park, de¬ 
spoiled of its house, and neglected. It 
was market-day, and peat was the only 
thing on sale, Thcncc throngli Keith, 
to Fochabers, where the Duke of Gor¬ 
don has a iq)l€ndid resilience, with a 
park nnd extensive plantations, uhich 
aliew that Scotch firs may be raised with 
rnttre success in lliis northern piirt of 
Scotland, But these plantations arc 
supposed to be upon Utc red sand-stone, 
as the banks of the river Spey, at this 
place, discover that stratum to he pre¬ 
valent here. By continuing our route 
to Elgin, we found some interesting 
ruins, as well as new dwelling-houses, 
and splendid new public buildings, 
which prove the place to lie improving. 
JThen to Forres, where a plain octagon 

tower has lately been erected upon a 
high mount, to commemorate the vic<* 
lories of Lord Nelson. In a meadow, 
near this town, is an ancient stone obe¬ 
lisk in one piece, with steps round it, 
like an old market-cross. Query, whe¬ 
ther tlio market of this small (own has 
at some former time extended to, and in¬ 
cluded, the cross? And there also ara 
the remains of a castle, and many an¬ 
cient arches, in ruins. Thence to 
Nairn, where there is a clean re^pcet• 
able inn, kept by Mr. Richenson, from 
the county of Durham; and we also 
met witti a genteel family from Kent, 
resident here. Wc were surprised, on 
seeing the prison dressed with a square 
tower and bells, surmounted with a 
handsome spire and weathercock; while, 
on the opposite aide of the street, stands 
the c’lurcli, plain as a Quaker’s meeting¬ 
house, or a farmer’s barn, and withonl 
bells. The bells of the prison are rung, 
to give the inhabitants notice of going 
to church. From Nairn, wo look post- 
horses to Inverness, by way of Fort- 
George. That garrison we faniid per¬ 
fectly fortified, and in good repair; but 
only twenty or thirty soldiers were there, 
and they paid us the compliment of pre¬ 
senting arms as we passed the gales. 
We then travelled through a long vil¬ 
lage of the huts of poor fishermen and 
turf-euters. Many children w'erc here 
bathing in the sea, and some elderly 
women were watching them, to prevent 
accidents. Thence over a barren heath, 
several miles; and, as wc quilted that 
scene of wretchedness, wc came to the 
rnins of a castle, said to have occasion¬ 
ally been a residence for one or more 
of the Stuarts kings of ScntlamI, This, 
though once a royal palace, is now neg¬ 
lected, and its walled gardens, orchards/ 
and land, on the borders of a fine salt¬ 
water loch, are now occupied by an 
ordinary farmer, whose axe has begun 
the work of destroying the stately ave¬ 
nues of large ash-trees. From near this 
plaee we were shown Cullodcn-field, 
and the position of the opposing armies, 
under the Duke of Cumberland and 
the Pretender, in 1746. About a mile 
from this field, wc drove by Cullo- 
den-house. It stands pleasantly, \irv^ 
ing a fine view of sea, plains, and 
muiintaiiis. We were here diverted 
by the unusual appearance of seven¬ 
teen women, mounted upon, and em¬ 
ployed in making, a stack of hay; 
iDuny other women were drawing hay¬ 

cock 
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cocks by one horse and a rope to the 
side of the stacks and pitching the imy 
upon the stack. Thence we hud two 
or tlireo miles of pleasant drive, along 
the border of a large ^It-water loch'on 
our right, with planted hills on onr left; 
and cultivated slopes were in view 
across the loch, as we passed to Inver¬ 
ness. We had now poste(^one hundred 
am! ten miles from Aberdeen, over a 
miserable district, mostly of pest, co¬ 
vered with lieath, and with dwelling- 
sheds nf tlie same materials, stuck up 
here and there for its distressed popu¬ 
lation. Tiiese very poor infinbilants 
live iu huts, not generally associated, but 
more frequently single, or dispersed in 
every direction. Tliey are built with 
turf upon the heath, and contain one 
room, with a dirt-floor; there usually 
is a small fire of peat upon the centre 
of the floor, but no chimney to carry off 
the smoko; that fills the whole room, 
and escapes from it through a hole iu 
the roof. These extremely poor people 
have no furnilnre, but a few of the most 
ordinary stools of the man's own mak*- 
ing, nor liedding of any kind; conse¬ 
quently, the mail, as well as his wife and 
children, sleep upon the ground. ^J'liese 
dwelling-houses differ in no respect fiom 
very had cattle-sheds otherwise tliaii 
in having a fire, and tliey might serve 
indifl'erently for the man or his cattle; 
blit ho is not so rich as to have any. 
These miserable persons, though living 
Upon wnstc-laiid of vast extent, can 
hardly be deemed the occupiers of any 
land; hnt, in order to obtain potatoes, 
they dig a hole in the ground (peal) 
four or five feet square, and as luaiiy 
flieep; in the bottom of this place they 
cultivate potatoes, and make as many 
such pits as (hey please. We also 
found genteel people raising potatoes in 
similnr pits, within their own enclosures, 
close to Inverness. The poor people 
speak Gaelic, and do not know tlic va¬ 
lue of an English shilling, which wc 
discovered by giving one to a woman of 
forty or more years old; this woman re¬ 
quested an explanation of what it was, 
and said, ** it was the first she had ever 
seen.’’ On occasions like this, onr post¬ 
boys became interpreters betweeu us 
and the native inhabitants. 

Inverness stands in a fine situation 
for a considerable town, having a mo¬ 
derately unicvol surface, with a river on 
one side and the sea on another, aided 
by moimiHUi-Kcenery. But, liko other 
ficotcU towD9| it exposes tlw bad taste 

of its principal inhabitants, who have 
erected a good steeple and spire over 
the town-prison. In this rcsficct, the 
church, according to the custom of tlio 
Highlands, is entirely deficient, and the 
hells of the prison ere rung for the inlii- 
bitants to assemble at church. The soil 
round this town abounds with rounded 
stones, to 100 or 150 feet above the 
level of the present, tides. Frdm the 
castle-hill of this town can he seen Ben- 
nevis towards the south, and Fort 
George, as well as the Weaver Moun¬ 
tains, on the north; and upon these wero 
patches of snow, even in the hot weather 
of August. 

We stayed at Inverness a few days, 
and visited the top of a mountain which 
some aiitliors have mistaken for a vi- 
trifled forf. A conical mountain, with 
a high rim round a concave top, of sixty 
or eighty feet diameter. The area Iooho^ 
and spongy, but the rim scorched by 
fire, ns the rim and area of every hiim- 
iiig molintain must necessarily be. Lava 
has flowed over this rim, and extended 
down the sides of the mountain; which 
still is not covered so much by vegeta¬ 
tion and plantations, as to conceal the 
lava here and there nil the way clown 
the slope, from the top to the botto.n. 
The whole is so obviously volcanic, as 
nut easily to he mistaken. 

[The next comnnuiication of this Tour, 
to appear March 1, will relate to llie 
Caledoiiiaii Canal.] 

9 

To the Editor of the Mordhhj Magazine, 
SIR, 

XPERIENCC lias proved to the 
lovers of Botany and Gardening, 

how niieertain their expectations of suc¬ 
cess gcneially are, in raising plants from 
seeds culleclcd in foreign climes, 1 have 
frequently experienced this disappoint¬ 
ment, though 1 have felt assured, that 
those I possessed, had been selected and 
packed with every possible degree of 
care. I have now by mo some whicJi 
were collected, far in tlie interior of Van 
Dieman's Island, in tho winter of 1817, 
a part of which wore sown last spring, 
but with very trifliiig success, only two 
sorts having vegetated. The object, 
therefore, of my writing to you, is to 
request the favour ot your scientific 
readers to oblige the public with any 
knowledge they may possess relative to 
the be.st mode of producing germiuation 
iu exotic seeds. C, L* 

Stoke Newington ; 

Dcqo 18, 181». 
memoirs 
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MEMOIRS OF DISTINGUISHED FOREIGNERS. 
/ ^ 

Account of the Life and Labours of 
M. IVIONGE, the French Mathema¬ 

tician ; hjf M. le Chevalier Dupin, 

^EMBP.n of French Institute, MMONGF, whose i;eHius» so pro- 
• lific in new^ curious» and use* 

course of laboriota investiRntiuns, to 
perform the ^ost important services 
to his country nnd the world, was ho n 
nt BcBune» iii the province of Bur- 
gundvt in the year 1746. At tlie rro 
of 19i he had so much improved the 
ful, disc'<verie9, enabled hnii, ii| a Jong 
stock of knowledge which he received at 
the school of the priests of the Oratory, at 
Lyons, that he was already approved ol as 
ateaclierof natural philosophy in the mi¬ 
litary school of Mezibres; nnd soon after- 
wardn, the extraordinary elTect was wit¬ 
nessed, of constituting him a professor. 

It was at Mezbres that the energy of 
Monge's intellect, that exquisite mecha¬ 
nism of mind, which can reduce a whole 
10 the symmetry of parts, and, by a cor* 
responding synipnthy, collect ingiedi- 
eiUs into an aggregate, were gradually 
developed ; in this place Monge laid the 
foundation of Ins Descriptive Geometry; 
and, after some further experience, exhi* 
bited his elrmentary work on Statics, 
remarkable for its lucid arrangement and 
simplicity, as well as fur the variety of 
matter collected, * 

Mongers works had given so just a no¬ 
tion of his genius, so extensively fertile, 
that we have no cause to wonder at his 
being elected Minister of the Marine in 
170'<2. Fame had neither overlooked his 
character, as to the stock orinforinntion 
which hts diligence hnd obtained, and 
the public-spirited motives which in¬ 
fluenced his conduct; he fiad then at¬ 
tained a high reputation, and was consi¬ 
dered as a he subject for almost anysitua. 
lion. He did nut give a preference, 
however, to his public employment, but 
soon afterwards resigned it in favour of 
liis philosophical pursuits, and the other 
ohjepts of his lucubrations. 

But now, like lightning, earthquakes, 
storms, ensued those seveie conviilsinns 
which, in the earlier years of the French 
Revolution, were to subvert and desolate 
all the sciencei philosophy, and literaturey 

* Thii.article is abstracted from a quarto 
volume of the Life of Monge, published by 
M. DupiUf t 

that came within their sphere. There re 
no instance cited of Mongers receiving 
any personal injury in that reign of ter¬ 
ror; butt justly considering his country as 
ill an oppressed state, from the unnatu¬ 
ral crusade o^foreign forces and intriguers 
against her liberties, his character as¬ 
sumed n different form; anil we now see 
him distinguished by many diversities of 
occupation, in conimunicating to ibe 
people die radiant illuminations of his 
invent ion. 

Monge discovered the extent of his 
scientific erudition in a most extraordi¬ 
nary degree, while applying himself to 
the establishment of louiulries of guns 
and powder-mills, and to ilie fubneation 
of saltpetre out of the bowels of ilie 
soil. Immense was his trouble, very ma¬ 
terial was the value of his labours in the 
estimation of all; but these wcje amply 
compensated by the satisfaction, im¬ 
provement, nnd credit, arising from his 
suggestions and eminent services. 

It was then, likewise, that he pur the 
world ill possession of Ins celebrated book 
on the i'onle de$ Canons, or casting of 
cannon, which added greatly to the stock 
of intelligence then iii Fiance; and, lor 
the instructions that lie has given, iii a 
condensed compass, is still woitliy to be 
consulted by every person connected 
with the direction of military works, 

A turn for critical iibservaiion in 
Monge, led him to plan a system of edu¬ 
cation, that should combine a general 
course of iiiitural phrosophy witli the 
more practical studies of engiiuering,—* 
the great componeiu parts these, of that 
prnmmerit, (hat iniignificeiit edifice, thtf 
polytechnic School, In the execution of 
this project, uniting at once utility and 
beauty, Monge spared neither time nor 
exertions; exertions, unliinited with re¬ 
spect to number and quality, both by de¬ 
livering lectures and giving drawings, 
with rules for the regulation of conduct, 
of time,different kinds of study, ^c.&c. 
In the further expansion of his powers^ 
he would write, scented with the midnighi 
oil, (and that too for ibe printer,) priiici* 
pies, the validity of wiiich be was esta- 
blisliing all hours of the day. 

The tendency of Mongers enquiries 
was to ascertain truth, to promote (he 
general benefit of society, by institutions 
in accordance with his own observations 

aod 
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and (heorias* As fellow-labourers in bit her areat men? A salutary anxiety to 
desi|{AS|and especially in cue establish- 
menc of the Polytechnic School, me dis¬ 
cover names of no inferior note^ 
Laptace, Bercbollec, Fourcroy, Chaptal, 
auH others. 

M. Dupin, in his Essay, enters into the 
particulars of the construction of the 
Polytechnic School, its foundation and 
progress, its success with the executive, 
with the subsequent revolutions tliat 
were so extremely h.tzfrdous to the capi¬ 
tal and empire. M. Dupin, by a selec¬ 
tion ol circumstances important and pe¬ 
culiar, depicts the operations vidiich ob¬ 
tain in this institution, and predicts its 
augmenting iiiRuence upon the learning 
and industry of the French character. 

We shall now quote a valuable paper, 
that, for the sample which it exhi¬ 
bits of M. Dupin’s style and matter, and 
for illustrating that fund of knowledge 
which M. Moiige possessed, being u pic¬ 
ture of the manner with which he unfolded 
his ideal to his pupils, we cannot abridge, 
and must therefore recommend the whole 
to public aitt'iuion: 

** Monge was tall and robust; his large 
muscles, pervaded with a bold expression, 
aeenied to indicate the powerful workings 
of a fervid mind : moral energies were de¬ 
picted in the strung features which stamp- 
ed the character of his countenance. One 
curious trait in it was, its width and com¬ 
pression, which Seemed impressed with 
the impetuosity, vehemeuce, and spirit, 
of a lion. His eyes, large and vivid, spark¬ 
led under black eye-hds; a forehead, 
boldly prominent, with marked uiidula- 
tions, indicated a clear conception, a com¬ 
prehensive capacity. His towering look 
was not darkened by a mixture of turbu¬ 
lence: he was habitually calm, and a prin¬ 
ciple of meditation was difiitsed over his 
whole aspect. 
* ** When speaking, he appeared in all his 
glory; then you would obtain more correct 
ideas'of that lofty genius which often 
aeemed buried in profound speculations; 
then a peculiar vivacity would impel yon 
to consider yourself in tiie presence of 
another man. Like the Ulysses of Homer, 
lie seemed to occupy a greater space in 
the eyes of his auditors; irresistible traits 
darted from his eyes. Feeling every sub¬ 
ject as he ought to feel, this change seemed 
the effect of inspiration, so ardently did he 
entertain, as if present to his sense, those 
objects which the fine plirensy of imagina¬ 
tion bodies foi th in men of such genius and 
akilU 

** With the pious eonfidenre of the 
amor patriaf I ask, when will France, con- 
acioiiB of lier claims, be emulous to express 
ber grateful sentiments to the memory of 

clier^ in the living inch a pleasing hope 
of immortal fame, is irreconcilable with 
that indifference which has inhumed in the 
sepulchre of the vulgar the remains of one 
of tho biightest geiuiiscs of France. It is 
evident, that such an inconsistency with 
the primordial affections that bear sway in 
our nature, degrades that iionest ambition 
which is implanted in us, tor many usqful, 
many enlivening purposes. 

Where is onr Westminster Abbey, re¬ 
plete with national tributes to onr Mil- 
tons, our Reynolds's, ourNewtoos? Where, 
as at Florence, in ibe temple of St. Croix, 
do we find a well-arranged collection of 
striking niemoriaU, successfully consulting 
the postlinmoiis celebrity of onr AlHeri, 
onr Michael Angelo, ami opr Galileo ? A 
Pantheon, the character and style of which 
agreeably correspond with its original des¬ 
tination, vAit profaned from its very inau¬ 
guration, in such a manner as to discredit 
the country, by depositing in U the car¬ 
casses of bloody and ferocious men ; and, 
siihscq lien tty, of individuals remarkable 
for tiieii- attachment to a militarv despot! 
Associated with the character of a mauso¬ 
leum, was the Museum of French Monu¬ 
ments ; blit this, too, we contemplate with 
sentiments of regret, as even this abyluiu 
is now no more. 

“ In the humble cemetery where onr re¬ 
cent ingratitude has immured the remains 
of La Fontaine and Mnliere, what an asso¬ 
ciation of ideas, awful and conbolatoiy, 
would accompany the funeral ceremonials 
of 11 Monge actually present! 

** Imagination may sketch a vast cortege 
of conunandants,* professors, pupils, ^^c. 
consecrating liis memory with the unaf¬ 
fected ehiisioDS of a just homage, pouring 
the full current of eloquence, in the con¬ 
templation of such among them as have 
since sunk into the arms of death, Ihe de¬ 
fence and cherished ornaments of their 
country I" 

Of such a Professor we cannot but 
«peak in terms of extraordinary respect. 
The ardour of his genius, tempered with 
extreme moderation, must necessarily ex¬ 
cite a generous enthusiasm in his audi¬ 
tors. Considered as a common father 
by his pupils, their ideas ripened into 
sentiments and views congenial with hia 
own. Many of those students, happy iis 
the sensible effects of their tuition, as 
engineers, officers, mAgi8traCef,&c. have 
names now connected with the national 
character. Blended in a decided unaiiH 
mity, a thousand of Monge’s pupils, after 
his death, giving an unaffected interest 
to the language of tender feelings, made 
an agreement to erect a moDument to the 
memory of Aicir master. 

Monge*» 
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, MonK6*s tour mto Italy, after eettliag 
the sittdiea of the Polytechnic School, 
procured him an additional leaf of laurel. 
Ife was depute^ thither, with bis friend 
Bertholtec, now a count and peer of 
Prance, to superintend the transportation 
of many fine prints, pictures, statues, 
&c. conceded by the treaty of Tolen- 
iiAo. 

Here M. Du pin takes occasion to fur¬ 
nish nn extensive tind important detail, 
chat leives uii history of all tlie scientific 
and inechiinical procredin^ts adopted for 
such deportation. His observations on 
the modes of conservation and restora¬ 
tion which the C^omriiission resorted to, 
respecting these master-pieces, which af¬ 
terwards formed the Muieuo) at the 
Louvre, are solid and useful. M. Dupin 
has tieated of these subjects ^itb mure 
originality than any writer we have seen 
(juuted,—a circumstance which we state 
tor the consideration of (he amateurs. 

A correct account appears, so far as it 
relates to fact, of (he triumphal entrance 
of the Italian monuments into Pari^; but 
the description is enlivened with expla¬ 
nations and einbellishmei ts,thatprodiice 
a spirited effect on the reader’s aciention. 
The secular hymn of Horace was recited 
on that occasion. 
' About the time when these monuments 
were entering Fans, Monge had sec out 
fVom Ancona to join the expedition to 
Egypt. It was a flattering circumstaace, 
t.hat, by persons fully competent to 
judge, he was honoured with a cniiimis- 
aion to become one of the founders of 
the French Institute in Egypt. To their 
fervent pursuits and enquiries,the world is 
indebted for that inesttmahle work, winch 
80 aptly characterizes their exertions, and 
which has been published at the expense 
of the French government. 

The author of the Essay has exhibited 
a synopsis of the sctcntifiG proceedings 
adopted by those eminent topographers, 
to ascertain ell the known facts relative 
to the ancient monuments, and especially 
those of Thebes. 

We shall here quote the description 
given by M. Dupin of that illustrious 
oity, so celebrated for the various views 
It affords of romantic beauties, checquer- 
ed with a display of magnificence, of 
architecture always spirited, laid down 
on a great scale, ana implying a more 
than princely splendour. 

readers might form some judg¬ 
ment of the scenery which ancient Thebes 
dis|^yed, were he to transport, in imagi* 

nation, Paris, with the stndled varleilea of 
its landscape. Its river, and cheerfni, fer^ 
tile valley, into the deserts of Africa; let 
bini conceive it encompassed with two 
chains of mountains, the ope steep, loHy, 
bristled with rurk^ hollowed out into im¬ 
mense catHconihs, and the other in the 
curvilinear of a crescent, to crown the iim- 
phitlieatrc of a plain, whose verdure 
wonid furnish a contrast from strength to 
doKcacy; be^des this, other forms, indi¬ 
cating that the desert is not remote,—liH- 
locks of a gold-colonred shifting sand, 
serving us the great rampart of vegetation 
against an ocean of other sand. 

** To sigiport the hypothesis, conceive the 
Seine to be three times as wide and deep 
as it U; let it arise in the unexplored 
scenery of some distant country; then 
survey, amidst rocks and deserts, expres¬ 
sive of a savage majesty, one of the Egyp¬ 
tian monuments of the tirst order* lint 
the reader's invention must snpply other 
particulars; he mn^t pull down all tlre‘ 
lioimes that separate the Tiiilleries froth 
the Louvre, and lay out the Carousel into a 
regular plan of naves, conris, quadrangles, 
and sanctuaries. Let him connect all- 
these divisions by prop)lea, porticos, pe¬ 
ristyles, wJiose numberless columns niatdi, 
in expressions of richness and elegance— 
surpass, in the expression of power, magni¬ 
tude, and solidity, the isolated column of 
the Place Vonddme. Against the loftiest 
columns, conceive statues to have been 
formed, twice as large as that of the Ju¬ 
piter uf Olympias. 

piociiie a fit avenue to the Polace 
of the Giants, level the lawn of the 'i uillc- 
iies as far as the Etoile, and, for the trees 
tliat spread a cool covering over the waim. 
face of that fine alley, substitute as many 
rainsaud colossal sphinxes, each of which 
must be of one single block, and sculptured 
in the rock. 

'1*0 furnish materials for these labours, 
to work with imperishable stone, make 
use of granite and porphyry skill'iiHy' 
combined. Tofoim the Hippodrome, and ■ 
the Held of martial sports, ooable in width 
ami quadruple m length the scite of our. 
Champ de Mars, wall it round with a 
broad and lofty rampart, perforated with 
the hundred gates celebrated by Homer. 
Each of these, on days of soleum festivals,. 
were ready to pour forth a hiiudred chari¬ 
ots of war; when repairing, in all the pomp 
of imperial state, to the iriiimpbal inonn-' 
nients, scattered round the Circus with an ' 
almost inexhaustible profusion. 

“On this vastscale of meditation,provide- 
a crowd of temples, palaces, cokwal sta¬ 
tues, obelisks, catacombs, and labyrintiia;; 
with the raemorahie hand of Time, impress 
these t^maios with tints characterUtic of, 
all the various mutatiuxu wiili which differ- 
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fevent cepimriet bavt ctotti«d tl^ein, to dU- 
^nguiflh tbe ditferent periods of their con¬ 
struction. 

“ And lastly, let one of those awful, all 
powerfnl earthquakes, which convulse the 
globe, or let the hand of some new and 
desolating Cambyscs overthrow, on a sud¬ 
den, all the works of art, the temples, 
palaces, and triumphal trophies; let it grecipitate down to the earth the venera- 

le roofs, the sacred arches, &c.; and 
then, over all this heap of destruction, let 
tlie skeleton only of certain masterpieces of 
sculpture and architecture so preserved, 
fragments of the coping and bouv, in por¬ 
tions of those immense walls covered with 
sacred characters, with the busts of ma* 
jestic statues, and the lofty spires of 
obelisks; let some vast parts of these re¬ 
main untouched, to consign to tbe re¬ 
motest posterity wbat Thebes was in its 
£n9embte^ wbat were the beauty, richness, 
majesty, of a city, cherished by kings, and 
consecrated to the gods,—still we sliould 
have but a bare and faint idea of the 
effects arising fiom the panorama which 
ghe ruins of Thebes would exhibit 

Amidst all the military hustle, all the 
evils that Ekypt and the French army 
were suffering from the effects of war, 
the unabated vigour of Monge% mind 
discovered the cause of a most striking 
plieiiumetiuii,—the mirage^ which pre¬ 
sents, even amidst the dcnerlt of Africa, 
appearances like foiiiuanis and green 
pastures, with every kind of vegeta¬ 
tion ; appearances loo apt to seduce the 
unfortunate traveller panting for fresh 
water, shade, and shelter. 

Monge returned to France with Na¬ 
poleon, who, when First Consul, created 
him successively a Senator and Count of 
Pftusia in Egypt. 

When Napoleon abdicated, Monge 
was m disgrace with the new govern¬ 
ment, which expelled him from the 
Freach Institute, in diametrical opposi¬ 
tion to an express ordonnance, enacting 
that every member of the ancient Acade¬ 
my of Sciences should be of right a 
member of tlie newly-regulated In¬ 
stitute. 

Monge was already seventy years of 
age; struck by such an unmerited outrage, 
with feelings and principles like his, 
he could not hear tbe change without 
emotion. His noble understanding, bis 
vigorous and benevolent spirit, sunk into 

gloom of mental depression, with 
nothing bow left of his vase capacity but 
n nme in the world, thedroo^ing toonda 

of a renown scattered wide oVdr leas'and 
lands, &c. Such glaring absurdities 
party most assuredly created, but without 
detracting from his solid and undeniable 
merits, either as a gentleman^ a phifoso- 
pher, a scholar, or a man. 

Let me here arid a very interesting cir- 
cumstance, that occurred at his decease. 
All theyoungsiudeiitsoftbe Polytechnic, 
not having been permitted to assist at 
their master’s funeral, repaired tbe next 
morning at break of day to the place of 
sepulture; and that part of the fosio 
which concealed his remains being point¬ 
ed nut by the conservator, kneeling 
around, they planted an oak branch, sur¬ 
mounted with a crown of laurel, on the 
spot! 

Ill the second part of his Essay, M. 
Dupin gi^es a very impressive view of 
the whole combi imiion of the writings 
which ensure to Monge clear and satis¬ 
factory pretensions to a niche in the 
temple of Fame. 

In afldition to this scientific analysis, 
M. Dupin, in a book published by him, 
entitled Developement de Geomeirie, has 
digested a series ot memoirs, to complete 
a number of researches begun by his 
master and friend. M. Dupio’s learning 
appears to be extensive, his reading 
deep, his acquired talents respectable; 
and, as he will, doubtless, be deemed 
well qualified to disclose the merits of 
Monge, we crust his work will obtain the 
patronage whicl^ no reader will deny that 
ic deserves. 

M. Dupin is better knowa to the £ng« 
lish reader, by the descriptive accouni 
which he has published of bis Journqy 
through the three kingdoms, for the pur¬ 
pose ol recording ohjects worthy of atten¬ 
tion in ibe various public works, with ob¬ 
servations on the habits and genius of 
English engineering; his accounts of 
which objects appeared in France in an 
octavo volume* which has been trans« 
lated and printed in the Journal of Voy¬ 
ages and Travels. He now meditates a 
greater work on the same subject, in sii^ 
volumes quarto, accompanied by threw 
atlases. It will develope the entire mi¬ 
litary, naval, and civil engineering sys¬ 
tems practised by the British government 
and people; and will expand into valu¬ 
able details iliat interesting volume whiejt 
is already before the world, and which 
the author considers only as a prelimia 
nary sketch. 
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ORIGUDNAL REMAII^S OF EMINENT PERSONS. 

LETTERS OF BAYLE. 

[Mr. Watson, to whom our readers and 
the public are indebted for several inva- 
Inable reliqpcs, being also in possession 
of numerous letters of the. great Hayle, 
In his own hand-writing, has favoured na 
with the loan of several; and wc hasten 
to lay copies of those rarities, accom* 
panied by correct translations, before 
onr readers. A short fac-simile of the 
original will also interest the curious. 

U4 

on nfc 

Out pour le plus ieune, 
7 Mars, 1675. JE uous ai promis M. T. C. F. de re* 

pondre de point en point h toutes 
uoa lettres. Voicy de la maniere que ie 
ueux m’y prendre, e’est que ie n/en uaa 
les relire, et ^ mesure que ie uerrai quel- 
que chose sur laquelle il sera h propos de 
m’arreter, i*en ferai un des articles de 
cette lettre* Commenceons par uotre 
paquet du dernier Juin 1674. 

Cette longue tirade des eloges que ie 
chirurgien fit de moj represente tnerueiJ- 
leusement le genie Gascon. QuM uous 
dit de Hableries! quelle exaggeration 
prodigieuse! II n’y a preeque pas un 
mot de uraj dans tout ce que uous in'ecri- 
net qu'il etala si pompeusement sur 
mon ebapicre, et il paroit bien que pour 
uous donner une grande id^ede la liaison 
quM disoit auoir entre qous, cc pour 
■e faire dauantage caresser, il uous di- 
aoit de moj tout ce quM iugeoit propre 
it uous chatouiller I'oreille. Cette hu- 
meur exaggerance est Ires uicieuse, et les 
gens de notre pays, ie ueux dire ceux de 
Guyenne et du Languedoc sonc fort de- 
criez pour cela. Tachez ou de ne la 
contractor pas, ou de uous cn defaire 
incessamment si uous I'auez deia con* 
Uacteb, comme il mo semble rauoir re* 
connu aux louanges que uous auez Hoii- 
nfies ^ n’re chirurgien. Vous cn auez 
trop dit asseurement, quoi qu*il soit tres 
liabile eu sa profession. • 

L’etat qae uous me donnez de notre 
belliqueuse Jeunesse eioit ce que ie sou- 

haittois ausst passionnement de sauoir. 
Quand uous auez parlb du Baron da 
Clermont tub au siege de Mnstneh, j’au- 
rnis UMulu que uous eussicz specifib quel 
Clermont c^etoit. Car qui ne dit que 
Clermont, ne dit rien de particulicr, y 
ayant quaiititb de families de ce nom en 
diuerses pruuinces de France; Clermont 
de Lodene en Luiigiiedoc, Clermont Tal. 
lard en Dauphin^, Clermont Tonnerre 
en Bourgogne, Clermont Galerande, 
Clermont d’Ambnisc en d^autres lieux. 
11 me souuient que quand on faisoic la 
proeez au Maiquis de la Douao, les pa- 
lens de sa defunte femme sollicitans 
centre luy, s’appelloient Clermont. Ce- 
luy dont uous auez entendu parler, est ^ 
sans doutte ie neueu de feu M. le Mar¬ 
quis de Rabat. Mandez moj ie uous 
prie quclque chose touchant cette maison 
de Clermont, et en quel etut elle est pre- 
sentement. Car si uous uoulez que ie 
uous parle franchernent, nous ne deuons 
pas nous ecrire pour nous nuertir seule- 
inent les uns les autres de Fetat de notre 
sant^i. Les gens de lettres ne s^arretenc 
pas 1^, ils s’entFecriuent pour apprendre 
les uns des autres ce qu’ils ne peuuent 
sauoir par eux menies; et comme les 
femmes galantes nc trouueut rien de plus 
ennuyant que ces soupireurs 4 gage qui 
ne 4es uiennent uoir que pourleiir dire 
seulement je uous aime; ainsi les gens 
d’etude s’ennuyent bien tot d’un com¬ 
merce de lettres oCt il n*y a que des com- filimens. Je dis cecy pour uous preparer 
'esprit k plusieurs questions que ie uous 

ferai dans la suitte, et ausquelles ie uous 
prieraj de satisfaire par uos reponses. 
Nous y trouuerons notre conte uous et 
moj; uous parce que cela uous donnera 
occasion de uous informer de plusieurs 
choses 4 quoi uous n'auriez peut etre ja¬ 
mais song^; et moi parce que uous me 
ferez sauoir ce dequoi je souhaittereq 
d'etre jnstruit. 

Dans I'enumertTon de la parenid i'ay 
trouu6 k dire une demoiselle qui etoit il 
y a six ans pour auoir bien des auantures. 
Vous ne m'avez pourtant rien dit sur son 
suiet. Suppidez y quand uous m'ecrirez. 
C’est de la femme de M. de Montag.... 
que ie parle. L'oiicle nouueliste auroit 
peut etre dequoi satisfaire sa curiositd si 
le pouuois parler auec lui comme autre¬ 
fois, car comme je suis nouueliste ^toute 
outrance, j’ay lait quelque prouision, et 
k tout le moins un mois durant, je pour- 
rois me passer des redites. Vous con* 
noiasez un homme qui s'epuisoit des le 
debut, ec qui ne faisoit que repeter sa 
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lecon, k (out autnnt do gent qui luj de* thodet ne ualent rien que pour deft gene 
maiidoient ce quM y atioit de nouueau. d'un iugement fait» de grande cnemoire, 
Qufthd unua n/attez parld des milicea de e( de grande penetration. £t encore eat 
M. i'Kueque de R..,. je me suis sou- il besoin qu'uii habile homme left niaoie 
uenu d’HUuir leu dims la Gazette quelq. pour les altoiiger ou left raccourcir selon 
chose touchant les milices de I'Euequo le difFerent genie de ceux pour qui on les 
du Puy en Vollaj. Cela me fait uuu9 employe* Ainsi ce i/est pas cequeje 
deinander quel pouuoir ec quelle direo rcgretco, que de irauoir pas etudid sur Je 
(ion one les Eueques sur left milices. plan de ces incihoJiat^ft. Je regrette lo 
Vnuft uuuft infonnertz un peii» pourquui tema que I’uy perdu ^ aemer dea poidft et 
e'est que lea milices innrchent nu iiom des Idves, a chnsser des cailleft^ et k 
des Eudques, et uous m’ecrircz ce que hater des uigiierons. Jo regrette mcme 
run uo' en aura dit. le terns que I'ay emplo)d 4 ecudier six ou 

Le dcnombrcinent des liures qtie uous 7. heures do auitte, parce que ie i^ob* 
auez ou en propre ou par emprunt, et de seruois aucun ordre^ que j’allois par tout 
ceux que uous liscz rcglement; ne peut uil mon caprice meportoit^quepersoiine 
quM (le m’ait old fort agrenble. Car ce n'nppliquoic mon esprit 4 ce quM falioit 
ftont tous bons liures chacun en son genre. 4 cet age 14, enhn parce que i’etudiois 
Celuy des images des Dieux i/est il pas par anticip^ion; e’ese 4 dire que ie lais- 
de Vincent Cartary ? de grace aprenez sois ce qui doit propre au teins present, 
bicn comnie on represcntoit ciiaquc diui- pour saucer 4 cc qui me deuoit un jour 
nitd. Ne uous contciitez pas de sauoir ctre propre. C'eftcl4ce que ie regrette 
par exemple que Neptune porcoic uii Eri< cC pourueu que uuus euiticz ces dange* 
dent. Sachez de plus comment ttuic fail reux ectleils, vous aurez dequoi eire con* 
son chariot, et pur quelle surte d’anh tent* Au reste ie ueux bieii uou3 auer* 
iiiaux il tloit tird. Et ainsi des autre: tir que quand jc uous pnrle des liuies ou 
Dieux. J'aiconnudes gens qui auoieni que Tay leus, ou que j’enteiiB dire etre 
bien leu et qui ne sauoient pas rccon< nouueaux, ie ne uous conseille pas par 
iioicre In statue de Mercure, pnrmi plu- ou de les lire ou de les acheter. Je uous 
sieurs autres. C'est quMs n’auoient pa: cn parle sans aucun egard 4 leur bont6 
pris garde que ce Dieu aunit des ailc: *1 i'utihid qu'oii en peut tirer, et ce 
nux talons et 4 la tete, et quM portnit un qu^ me deterinme 4 vous en faire mention 
baton o4 etoient 2 serpens entortillds, e&t uniquement quails sunt nonueaux, ou- 
dont les letes etoient sepaides 4 I’cxtre' ie les ai leus, ou que i’en ay oui 
mild du baton. On nppelloii cela sor parler. ^ 
cuduede. Le Pnntlieuiii ^^ythic^ln de- Ce qui suit dans uotro lettre touchant 
crit assez joliinent I'equippnge duchaque excellens ouuriers de uotre colloque, 
Dieu. Prenez y bien garde en le lisunt conferences et les diuertissemens du 
Pour ces meiliodes done uous auez ou; magdnzil, ^c. mVbligent 4 uous feliciter 
parler, par lesquelles on apprend 4. o! de ce que uous auez rcncontrd 4 uotre 
5. sciences ou laiiguesd la fois, uousn< uiicneinuut au moiuic, une si favorable 
deuez pas fort uous eii mettre cn peine disposition, Prohtez en bien. Ce ga- 
Jo compare tous ccs iriethodisces 4 cc l^ot hoinine 4 qui j'ay eerie et que jo 
politiques jmBginaiifs, qui renuersen eouhaitlois il y a long terns qui me four* 
dans leur cabinet tous les etatsdu mondi nit des memoircs pour repondre aus 2. 
pour funder une inonarchie uniuerseile icitres de critique, est digne de luy faire 
et qui trouueiit cent expediens pour cun bien uotre cuur, ofin que uous preniez ce 
querir lout a la fois les royuumes et le ^^ur aisd et poly sans laquel la science 
republiques uoisincs. Ces inuenteurs d i/eslqu’un diamant brute. Le uers Gas- 
meihodes sont ou des Charlatans qu. con de son Esprit Serounez q. uous auez 
ueulent aitirer beaucoup d’ecoliers pnr inserd dans uotre iettre, maremis entiere- 
de magtufiques proinesses nlfich^es 4 ment son caractere. Car il esc tellement 
tous les coins des rues; ou bitn ce sont de luy que le I’aurois reconnu pour sien^ 
des Esprits extrnordinaires qui decou- nuHnd bien uous ne me I'auriez pas dic« 
urent 4 foods raftinitd et le rapport que Je croi que cecy joint 4 ina precedente 
les sciences ont entre elic3,et les scntiers sera une reponse coinpleue 4 uotre lettre 
les plus courts qui nous y peuueiit con- duSO.Jum. 
duire; mais iis ne se soouiennent plus de. J’ay remarqu^ que uous innouez beau* 
leur enfnnce. lls s’lniaginent que les en- coup dans i^ortografe, Vous ne mettez 
fans nialgrd leur siupidiid et leurft tene* par exemple»aucunne r, aux iiihnitifs. 
bres uerront clair dans ce grandjour u4 ^ C^esi une singuiarild qu*on pardonne auft 
ils sont parucous ap'res Cant de deilles et femmes, mats les savans ne s’en servenc 
tant de trauaux. En un mot ces me- paft. lift attendent que Tusage ait rceld 
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IMU ik pfttt 1« rtttraochfmeiit det^tires Clermont wfti« Fnr in the name of $!!lep» 
eapernues, II eet probable que recri- moot there is nothing; particulnr to fii 
cure s^approchera de U prononciation on, as there are a nuntbor of families 
plus qu'elle n’a fait ju^ques icy; mnis bearing the name in different provinces 
c’esC une imagination niul fondle de of France. There is a Clennunt de 
croire qu'on puisse jamais ccrire comme Loneve in Languedoc, a Clermont Tal- 
Fon proiioiice, et ceux ^i en ont fait la lard in Daupbine, a Clerninnt Tonnerre 
teatatiue se sunt fait simer. Vujrez un m Burgundy, a Clermont Galerand, and 
peucommeles Romans lesplus nouueaux Clermont d'Amhoiset in ntlier places. 1 
obseruent Fortografe ancienne h Ja re* remember, when the Marquis delaDeuze 
serue de quelques mots* 11 faut faire was on Ins trial, the relations of his de- 
comme ces autheurs 1^. En lisant la ceased lad^, that were in the suit against 
lettre ^ Cadaichou ie me suis etonnd que him, were called Clermont. The Cier* 
sans auoir iamais ueu aucune carte de 
geograSe, ie ne me sois pas mepris plus 
de fois. Cet endroit, Priam qui a eu 

iiiont t4 whom you allude, is, no doubt, 
nephew to the late M, the Marquis of 
Rabat. Send me some notice, I beseech 

gouuernd, est un barbarisine, on ne parle 
pas ainsi en bon Francois. A Dieu M. 
C. F. iusques k ce que ie passe a u*ie 

seconde lettre. Le 7 Mars, 1675, 

[translation.] 
Afy very dear Brother, 

I have promised to reply punctually 
to all your letters, and let me shew you 
how I shall he as good as my word. I 
intend to read them over again, and 
wherever 1 find any thing that cuniniands 
luy attention, I snail make that article 
one of the subjects of my letter. I shall 
begin with your packet of June last, 
1674. 

That long-tirade of eulogies which the 
surgeon has honoured me with, savours 
marvellously of gasconade* What a 
congeries of romancing 1 What a mass 
of exaggeration! Scarcely is there a 
word of truth in all that he lavished so 
pompously on me, and which you ac¬ 
quaint me with. It is quite clear that, 
in order to impress you with a lofty idea 
of the connexion which, according to 
bim, subsisted between us, and, to gee 
himself more caressed, he has reported 
me to you with every circumstance that 
be thought could tickle your ear. This 
humour for exaggeration is very repre¬ 
hensible; and the people of our country, 
those I mean of Guienne and Langue¬ 
doc, are very much blamed for it* En¬ 
deavour not to contract it; or, if you have 
sdready, get rid of it at once, as I think 
I can trace a sample of it in the praises 
you heap on our surgeon. You have 
said toe much, 1 can assure you, though 
1 acknowledge him to be very skilful in 
bis profession* 

The representation you give me of the 
martial ardour of your youthful noblesse 
was what 1 was eager to be informed of. 
When YOU tell me of the Btf/on de Cler- 
nonti killed at the sieMof Maestriebt, I 
•boilld bave been glao to learn who this 

you, respecting thac house of Clermont, 
with the situation and circumstances of 
the family. For, if you will let me tell 
you frankly, we ought not to interchange 
letters merely to report tidings of each 
other’s health. Men of letters are not 
satisfied with this ; they make it their 
aim to instruct one another in what each 
patty cannot be supposed to know him¬ 
self. As your fine ladies aie soon dis¬ 
gusted with those mercenary gallants who 
only visit them to repeat * 1 love you,’ so 
studious charnciers sicken of an episto¬ 
lary correspondence that contains no¬ 
thing but compliments, i inculcate this, 
to prepare you for several questions that £ 
shall have to propose, and which 1 wish 
you to answer. In this we shall equally 
find our account:—you, as it will present 
you with an opportunity of acquiring in¬ 
formation on diiTerent matters which 
you have not as yet turned your thoughts 
to; and 1, as 1 shall gratify my curiosity 
in attending to the notices you impart. 

In the enumeration of kindred, I have 
had to find fault with a young lady that 
was notified, six years ago, for many ef 
her adi^entures. You have sent me no 
intelligence respecting her; this do, when 
you write next, I allude to the wife 
of M.Montag* •, The newsmonger Uncle 
would have perhaps wherewith to satisfy 
his curiosity, if I could converse with 
him as formerly; for, as I am an extrava¬ 
gant newsmonger, I have laid in a stock 
that will last for a month at least. I could 
do without repetitions. You are ac¬ 
quainted with a man who was exhausted 
at the first discharge, and who could only 
tell the same thing over again to all that 
asked him for news. 

When you tell roe of the militia of M. 
the Bishop of R ••••,! call to mind nay 
having read in the Gazette something 
respecting the militia of the Bishop of 
Puy en Vellai. This makes me ask you 
irbat power aqd uathority the bitbopa 

have 
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Imve Qver the militia. Fray let me know re^et my not having itudied on the plan; 
why ic it that the militia march in the of iheth inethudisCf. 1 regret the time 
name of the bishops, and ddyour best to I have lu<}t m sowing peas and beam, in 
obtain the rer^uiaite information. bunting qnaiisi and in forwarding vines. 1 ' 

The list of books that you have,either also regret ihc tioie 1 have lost in study* 
of your own or borrowed, and of those ing six or seven hours together; because 
that you constantly read, is to me very I observed no order, but followed where* 
acceptable ; for they are all very good ever my caprice Jed me,—no one tsiving 
books in their several hinds. That re- such a direction to my understanding as 
Uting to the images of the gods; is it not was requisite at that age: in a word, be- 
by Vincent Canary ? Mark well, I be- cause 1 studied with anticipation, that is 
seech you, how each divinity is repre- to say, I relinquished what was proper at 
seated. Fur instance, don’t be content the time present, to dance after that 
with knowing that Neptune ,bore a tri- which would be proper at some future 
dent; see what his chariot was made of, day. This is whal 1 regret; and, provided 
its firm, and the creatures by which ic you shun those riangeroun shoals, you 
was drawn. will have matter of cootentdient. 

1 have known people that read a great And further, 1 wish you to observe, 
deal, and yet would not know how to that w^en 1 make mention of books 
distinguish the statue of Mercury among cither tnst 1 have read, or that are re- 
a number of others. In fact, they had ported to me to be new, 1 do nut mean 
not observed that Mercury has wings on by thiit to advise you either to read or 
his heels and head, and carries in his purchase them. I notice them, but with- 
hand a wand, round which two serpeilts out^ny respect to iheir goodne*«s or the 
are twisted, with heads separate at the utility they may conduce to; and my 
end of tho wand. They call this his only motive is merely to announce that 
eaiuceust The ^untheum Mythicum de- 1 have read them, or have heard them^ 
scribes agreeably enough the equipage spoken of, or that they are new. 
af each deity. Take notice of this in What follows in your letter respecting 
the course of your reading. As to those the excellent workmen t»f your tolloqtie^ 
methods which you have heard menii- the conferences and the Hiverttsementt 
oned, by which lour or live sciences may of the Mugdazil, &c. oblige me to con- 
be learned at a time, you should not gratulate you on your having encountered 
trouble yourself much about them. 1 so favourable a disposition on your in¬ 
compare all these methods to those spe- troduction to the world. Make the best 
culative politicians that overturn in their use of it. The gentleman to whom I 
cabinets, all th4 states in the world, to have written is a very clever man, end 
found a universal monarchy, and who 1 have been long anxious that he would 
fiiMi a hundred expedients to conquer in furnish me with memoirs to reply to the 
m trice the neighbouring kingdoms and two letters of criticism; it is well worth 
republics. your while to pay your court to him, thac 

Tiiese inventors of methods are either you may acquire that easy, polite turn, 
empirics that wish to get a number of with«»ut which, science is only a diamond 
scholars, by splendid promises placarded in the rough. The gasconading verse 
ill the corner of the streets, or else sin- of his * * *, that you have inserted 
gttlar wits that penetrate to tho depth of in your letter, has set me clearly to rights 
•ciences, to discover their mutual affi- as to his character. For it is so trul/ 
nity, and the shortest paths that lead his, that 1 should have known it, even if 
to them; but they have np distinct re- you had not noticed it. 1 conceive that 
collection of their own infancy. They this, coupled with my former letter, will 
fancy that children, notwithstanding their be a complete answer to your letter of 
native ignorance and dark conceptions, June 30. 
must see clear In the great light which 1 have observed not a little of inno. 
they have diffused, after so inany lucu^ vation in your orth igraphy; for example, 
brations and learned labours. In a word, you do not make use of the letter r in 
these methods are of little use, except infinitives. This singularity may be al- 
for persons of a ripe judgment and cn- lowed to women, but the learned avoid 
duwed with great strength of memory it. They wait till use has gradually sane- 
and penetration: and oesides, it re- tioned the retrenching of superfluous 
quires a man of abilities to direct them, letters. It is probable that writing will 
to extend or contract them, according draw neflrer to pronunciacion than here¬ 
to the different capacity of those for tofore; but it is an ill-fbuuded supposition 
whom ^bey are ioupidejl T|»is|4P9ot to im^ti that viitiok will ever bo 

1 strictly 
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strictlj conformable to the pronunna- aitonisbef me, that wUboat having any 
tion, and alJ who have made the attempt chart of geography betore me, I have not 
have been ridiculed for their painA. Talce made many more misCnkeA. That pas- 
notice of the latest Roman writers, how sage * jPrian qui a cu gouvern^/ is a bnr- 
thev adhere to the ancient orthography, barism incompatitile with good French, 
with the exception of a few words. We Adieu, my dear brother, till 1 proceed to 
must imitate those authors. a second letter. 

In Writing the letter to Cadaichou, it March 7, 1675. 

CORNUCOPIA. 

GIARDINl. 

EMCE Giardini, bom ot Turin in 
1716. applied to music under a 

]>upil of Corelli, and became so skilful 
a player on the violin, that, at seventeen 
years of age, he was invited to form one 
of the king's orchestra at Napltu. lie 
became a composer, set to music “ ALneas 
and Iiaviiiia,*'ai]d was invited to England 
in 1744. Here he produced the lusting- 
ly popular opera entitled ** Love in a 
Village.*' Ill 1748 he returned tc the 
Continent, but eamo to England once 
more in 1706, farmed the opera-house 
in partnership witli Meiigotti, lost the 
savings of an industrious life, and once 
more 

“ M^ith flying fingers touch'd the lyre,” 
at private conceits. Sir William Ifa- 
milton showed him patronage, and took 
him to Naples in 1784. Ilis celebrity 
outlasted his skill as a performer, which 
age badt impaired: be was invited late 
in life to Petersburg, wbcio he died in 
1796, of an erysipelatous disca.so in the 
leg. Giardini usually played on a vio¬ 
lin which had belonged to Corelli; he 
was too n]>t to introduce variations of 
his own during his performance. He 
left some manuscript music, which Tes- 
tori edited. 

GLASS. 

Tlie art of ranking glass was imported 
from France in 674, for the use of mo¬ 
nasteries. Glass windows in private 
houses were rare in the twelfth century, 
and held to be a great luxury. 

KINO CHARLES. 

The following is a description of the 
dress worn by King Charles, when he 
csca|>ed his pursuers by hiding in the 
oak: it is extracted from a note to his 
own Narrative,—“ Heworc a very greasy 
old grey steeple-crowned hat, with the 
brims turned up, without lining nr hat¬ 
band ; a green cloth coat, threadliare, 
even to the threads being worn white; 
and breeches of the same, with long 
knees down to the garter, with aTeathern 
doublet; a pair of white flannel stock- 
lugs, wbiuji the king said were bU boot 

stockings, their tops being cut off to pre¬ 
vent their 'being discovered, and upon 
them a pair of old green yarn stockings, 
all worn and darned at the knees, with 
their feet cut off; his shoes were old, all 
slashed for the case of his feet, and full 
of gravel; he had an old coarse shirt, 
patched both at the neck and hands; ho 
had no gloves, but a long thorn stick, 
not very strong, but crooked three or 
four several wa)^, in his hand; his hair 
cut short up to his cars, and hands co¬ 
loured ; his Maje-sty refusing to have any 
gloves, when Father Huddlcstoiie offer¬ 
ed him some; as also to change his 
slick.'* 
MYSTERIOUS SOUNDS IN GRANITE ROCKS. 

M. Ifumbuldt was informed by most 
credible witnesses, that subterraneous 
sounds, like those of an organ-, arc heard 
towards sunrise, by those who sleep upon 
tlic granite rocks on the batiks of the 
Oroonuko. IJe supposes them to arise 
from the diffenmee of temperature be¬ 
tween tlie external air and the air In 
the narrow and deep crevices of the 
shelves of rocks. During the day, these 
crevices arc heated to 48° or 60®, The 
temperature of their surface was often 
39®, when that of the air was only 28®. 
Now, as this difference of temperaturo 
will be a maximum about sunrise, tho 
current of air issuing from tlie crevices 
will produce sounds which may be mo¬ 
dified by its impulse against the clastic 
films of mica that may project into tho 
crcviccs. Messrs. Jomard, Jollois, and 
Dcvillicrs heard, at sunrise, in a niomi- 
ment of granite, placed at the centre of 
the spot on which the palace of Kamak 
stands, a noise resembling that of a 
string breaking. Here then is an eg- 
plnnation of the tones of the statue of 
Meraoon. 

POLITICAL SERENITY. 

Republics formerly prided themselves 
on their tranquillity; that of Venice as¬ 
sumed the title of Most Serene: but, 
now that we arc governed by alarmists, 
WG shall probably hear the Rritish Coii- 
stitutiou applauded as Most PerUsrbed, 

« Do 
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^ Do to otlheri, u j« woold Uiey should 

do to you.** 

Some of Iho clcrpy arc prcparinjc to 
pHblitih defences of Christijtnity. How 
would they like to be drap^ged before 
courts of justice, found guilty of uttering 
at a cheap price apologies for their |)Q- 
ciiliar opinions, and sentenced for this 
exertion of a pious zeal to long impri¬ 
sonment, or to a loss of half Uieir pro- 

rty ? Yet what else do they inflict on 
r. Carlilo for a similar spirit of reli¬ 

gious proselylism. 

CHATTERTON’S articles OFaBELtEP. 

Either the poet’s friend, Mr. Gcorgo 
Catcott, did not cominniiiuato the fol¬ 
lowing, or his editors, Messrs. Southey 
and Cottle, thought it proper to suppress, 
probably in tenderness to his memory, 
so intertsting a specimen of vigorous 
tliougbt in a youth of only seventeen 
years. I met with it lately in a volume 
of Mr. Catcott’s collections of Rowley's 
Poems,” “ Miscellanies in Prose and 
Verse, by T. C.” articles of the Monthly 
Review for 1777, &c. &c. bound up 
with many manuscript pages in Mr. 
Catcott’s own band-writing. If the 
fourth article be deemed the least defen¬ 
sible, may it not be attributed to a com¬ 
parison of tlic examples of practia 
which, in the view of so quick-sighted a 
critic, the pulpit and the stage in bis 
time presented? I well knew one, who 
bad been a dissenting clergyman of no 
mean attainments, that visited gin-sbops 
before the ordinary breakfast-hour; and 
have beard of a curate of the Established 
church, who, on being assailed too fami¬ 
liarly by two women of tlio town during 
bis pcrformanco of the funeral-service, 
liastily divested himself of bis surplice 
to give them a kicking. Tho religious 
world should look more to practice, and 
less to mere opinion, the over-ready coin 
of hypocrisy, and most current where the 
understandiog is most prostrated to tho 
dogmas of human creeds. But lest 1 
should be accused in my turn of dog¬ 
matizing, 1 proceed with my extract. 

“The underwritten articles were one 
day, in 1769, brought me by Thomas 
Chatterton. 

“ 1. That God being incomprehensible, 
it IS not required of us to know the mys¬ 
teries of the Trinity, drc. 

“ 2. That it matters not whether a man 
is a Pagan, Turk, Jew, or Christian, if he 
acts according to the religion be professes. 

“ 3. That if a man leads a good moral 
life, he is a Christian. 

“ 4. That the stage is the best school of 
morality. 

** 5, That the church of Rome, (some 

tricki of priestcraft eicapted,) Is cartaioly 
the true church, 

“ N.B, The paper containing the above 
articles was signed thus : * The articles of 
the belief of me,’ Thos. Cr attertoh.'* 

Mr, Catcott's M,S. p, 37, 8. J. E. 
TRINTING. 

Gillct published in 1765 a French 
poem, entitled L*Imprimerie, * 

He thus describes a compositor: 
Ses dotgts semblent voler avec agilit^, 
Ils fondent siir la lettre avec avidit^; 
Chaque conp est certain: sons leiir coarse 

rapide 
Le metal disparoit, et le casse se vide. 

These arc not very good lines; but 
they may serve to suggest a good topic, 
which the authors of every nation are 
bound ingratitude to illustrate. 

chur<!h and fire briefs. 

These *ancicnt appeals to the chari¬ 
table and benevolent having of late years 
been much neglected, in consequence of 
R very general mi.sunderstaDdiDg re¬ 
specting them, the following explana¬ 
tory sfatement may not prove uninter¬ 
esting to the public. Upon receipt of. 
the letters-patent, which are issued by 
the lord'Chaucellor upon certifleates 
from the quarter sessions, the undertaker 
provides 10,800 printed copies of church 
briefs, and 11,500 fire briefs, from the 
king’s printer, which copies are delivered, 
at the archdeacon's visitations, by the 
undertaker’s agents to the churchwardens 
of the several parishes, &c. in Euglanil 
and apartof W^les; and, at the ensuing 
visitations, they arc returned to the per¬ 
sons by whom issued, with the sums 
collected thereon. A general statement 
of each account is afterwards made up, 
with as little delay as possible, and in¬ 
formation of the sums collected is given 
to the trustees appointed in each brief 
to receive and account for the collection, 
which may be drawn for immediately. 
The fees, &c. payable upon each brief 
are generally as follows; Ch&tp^et on 
a Church Brief. Fiat, 102. 5f. 6rf.; pa¬ 
tent, 22/. Hr, 6d.; paper and printing, 
22/. lOr. f)d.; stamping, 13/. lOr. Od,; 
canvas, carriage, porterage, postage, 
and other small charges, 16/. 3r. 0^.; 
total, 84/. Or. 6d, Undertaker's salary, 
agreed for at 5d, each brief returned, 
but charged only 4d, Within the city 
of London and weekly hills of mortality, 
double. Charges on a Fire Britf^—Fiat, 
10/. dr. 6J,; patent, 22/. Hr. 6^,; paper 
and printing, 24/. Or. Oi.; stamping, 
14/. 7r. (id,; canvas. See. 14/. I5r. G^. 
total, 86/. Oa 0</. Undertaker’s salary, 
flf/. each copy of brief returned: and 
within the city of London and the weekly 
bills of mortality, double. 

NOVELTIES 
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NOVELTIES OF FRENCH LITERATURE. 
MrSQUEROL, physician de la 

• Sttlp^trierc « Pans, has pub- 
lislif'H deicribiiiK the estn 
bisUtiitnts lor lunaiic^ in France, and 
the means of ameliorating ihetr condition* 
Tins writer, who is highly distinguished 
in his medical capacity, expresses an 
honest indignation against the barbarous 
treatnunt Hlinoat universally exercised 
tliroughoiit the departments on the un* 
fortunate victims of insanity. His le- 
presentatioii depicts their condition ns 
worse thio that of criminals, or even of 
brute animaU. Not only tii France, but 
in England, and Germany, he has found 
them, hr says, lying on wet straw, in 
hithy itifeciious cells, without *tresh air 
or water to qur iich iheir thirst, loaded 
with irons, driven about with blows and 
scourges, like so many wild beasts, ^c.** 
all which he deplores wiih the more pun* 
gent concern, as theie is not an indivi. 
dual of our species who can ensure ex¬ 
emption from a similar fate. To ascer¬ 
tain how far the ameliorations introduced 
into the asylums at Pans had been copied 
in the proviifcial establishments, the 
doctor made it Ins business to inspect 
personalty all the houses throughout the 
kingdom* The picsent publication is 
but the prodromus of a laiger treatise 
which he has in contemplation, wherein 
he intends to detail the ^eveial observa¬ 
tions which he made at each house, hos¬ 
pital, prison, respectively: as also to in¬ 
stitute a cntnptrisoii of the usages in 
France witli those of other countries, and 
especially of England* In France alone, 
or, more strictly speaking, in Fans 
alone, the civilized world may survey 
an example of more than two thou¬ 
sand lunatics of all ages, conditions, 
sexes, characters, superintended, con¬ 
trolled, and well done to, without fetters, 
and Without blows, Ihe plan of erect¬ 
ing in France twenty especial hospitals, 
under the iiameof asylums, with the plans 
and arrangeinr nts for carrying the same 
into effect, will fulfil all the conditions 
enlightened huinanity can require* A 
good man only, and such a phiiusophical 
physician as this author, could resolutely 
impose such a task on himself; and his 
studies and observations in the hospi¬ 
tal of La S.ilpbuiere, give him advan¬ 
tages. 

The third and last Part has lately ap¬ 
peared of VRi%toire d'Aitron^ie Anci* 
tnwif pop M. Ddambre^ Perpetual Secre¬ 

tary to the Royal Academy of Sciences^ 
&c. Ancient astronomy is generally sup¬ 
posed to have terminated with the school 
of Alexandria, and modern astronomy to 
have commenced wuhthe era of Coper¬ 
nicus. Thus/he middle age of the sci¬ 
ence will comprise a period of more than 
a thousand years. M. Del.xinbre devi- 
atebfrom this, and commences his chro¬ 
nology of the middle age in ihe ninth 
century, and terminates it at the year 
1579. ifejecting all authorities and 
dates unreitain or doubtful, be compute! 
hts two extremes from the most ancient 
of the writings left us by the Arabian 
astronomers, and the publication of a 
treatise on Astronomy by the geometer 
Viete. 

The author first considers the astrono¬ 
my of thr Arabs, and other Orientals; then 
that rifthe Europeans ; and lastly, the hts- 
loiy of gnomoiiic*, or the construction of 
soUr di.ils. This history he brings down to 
the end of the seventeenth century. All 
the problems, either useful or of mere 
curiosity, chat relate to dialling have 
been resolved long since, and the learned 
engage in it no farther than to simplify 
some construction, or to connect with its 
theory certain practical directions omit¬ 
ted by older authors. 

M Del.imbre does not confine htmself 
to a simple recital of facts he produces; 
he states, illustrates, leaving his readers 
to decide on his proofs, without being 
obliged to recur to the authors whom he 
quotes. In a single tract, he combines 
all that erudition relative to the astro¬ 
nomy of the middle age, and that of 
the ancients, which future astronomers 
can have occasion for. Ilis extensive an(( 
laborious researches have made the way 
plain and ea^y, 

Ihe author differs from Badly and 
others, as to the high antiquity of the 
science as existing among the Chaldeans, 
as no books or monuments have come 
down to us to verify the fact. If, like 
Livy, Tacitus, and De Thou, the ancient 
chroniclers have nnc always been able to 
disentangle fable from facts, some allow¬ 
ance may be given to M. Dclambre for 
this incredulity. 

Somewhat of a more imposing testi¬ 
mony may be alleged in favour of the 
science of the Egyptians. In (he zodi¬ 
acs of Esn^, and of Denderah, tba 
figure of the heavens appears to ^ xO* 
moved seven or eight signs from the po¬ 
sition wherein we now observe it. The 

emblems 
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cmblenii that compoit them cminot be 
mistaken as to their purport; and thejr 
urere, no douht» sec up under the direc* 
tion of astronomers. The astronomical 
sncns ore there denoted by the same 
f)t;ur%s as are retained in the modern zo¬ 
diacs; and the a){riculcural Inbjurs de¬ 
signated under each sign, fjx for those 
remote times the correspundfciicc that ex- 
iiied between the seasons^of the year 
ond the constellations uf the zodiac. No 
precise dates are to he found; hut one 
thing may he affirnted, that ac one time 
the rural year commenced under the sii:n 
of the Lion, or that of the Vir|riii. At 
ihactime, architecture and the arts of de¬ 
sign must have attained all tliat perfec¬ 
tion which the genius of the inhabitants 
could infuse into them. So high a state 
of civilization presupposes nii aggregate 
of congenial knowledge and information. 

M. Delatnbre concedes the knowledge 
of astronomy to the Egyptian priests; 
hut it is to the Greeks that lie allows and 
admits the most positive and the best es¬ 
tablished facta as to the claim of an¬ 
tiquity, 

Les Annals des Lsgides, lately pub- 
lislied at Paris, announces a fact, tlmt the 
learned in general are not acquainted 
with. The number of reigns of the 
Greek Egyptian kings,successors to Alex¬ 
ander die Great, has been generally 
fixed at ten ; hut proof is here adduced, 
that they amounted to twenty-one. This 

work ^ai erowped |a|t year with the par- 
ticnlar sanction of the Apyal Academe 
of Inscriptions and Belles Lettres, at the 
coiiiptiition for prizes; and it hAs been 
justly recommended in various French 
periodical publications, as one ofthe most 
irnportant that have appeared on ancient 
history for many years. 

It contains, in fact, the history 
under the Ptolomies, from Alex¬ 

ander to Augustus; ^nrl, ds those kings 
hail a share in almost all the great events 
that occurred either in Europe or Asia 
fm about three centurieSf a chronnjogi- 
cal synopsis of their history serves also to 
illustrate that of the princes or states 
that weie dieir contemporaries. A num¬ 
ber of chronological tables are annexed, 
with two cuts, Of plates, of medals. Tha 
author is M. Figcac, 

M. Tn ACELLE has published an Abstract 
of (he Annals of the Commerce of Abbe¬ 
ville. It is collected from a number of histo¬ 
rical monuments, arranged in chronulogi- 
cal orddr, from the year IlOO to the pre¬ 
sent time. From this, we learn, that, in 
1340, out of 204 vessels employed by 
France, in the naval combat of L'Ecluse^ 
there were only four Genoese, ail the rest 
being from the cuasu of Normandy and 
Picardy ; from ttoueu seven, from Coea 
eighteen, and twelve from Abbeville^ 
&c. These twelve carried 147T men, 
and the other sJiips were in a like pro¬ 
portion. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

ON THE NEW YEAR. 
T HAVE done," said old Time, and he 
A look’d at his glass, 

The year is closed up for ever 1 
I have done, let Eternity open the pass. 

For never 
Will mortals be wise. 
And my benefiis prize t 

O 1 let my scythe rest on my wing 1" 
‘Nay,* Mercy replied, 
As for mortals she sighed, 

‘ Thou e*en art a mutable perishing king.* 

He consciously frown’d on her beautiful face. 
She laughed it away with caressing. 

And onward he went thro* the region»of space 
Possessing: 

This period he dated, 
A new year created, , 

And Mercy retired to her rest; 
The living admired. 
And the dying desired,— 

But the vicious were slain, and the virtuous 
were blest. 

# 

Fancy flew after Mercy thro* visions of light, ' 
Hht sang to (he timbrel she sounded: 

Monthly Mao, No* 334. 

(>! what seraphs, 8dom*d in their vestures of 
white, 

Abounded: 
She imMarPd her sweet strain 
111 this halcyon reign; 

Hope blush'd, and Joy breath'd it to Loves 
All Heav'o's miofitreU in rhyme 
Chanted aoibems to Time, 

And Fancy sat down in (he (rtumphi above, 
ia/tng^fon. J, R. Prior. 

TO MIRANDA. 
How fair and lovely, on her virgin leaf, 

Yon blushing rose, the queen of everr 
flow'r, ^ 

Breathes her sweet spirit on the summec 
hour, 

And seems to mourn her fair reign is So brief* 
Do thou, Miranda, soare her tender grief. 

And kindly pluck (he beauty Irom th# 
bower; 

So on thy breast, with sweet reviving power. 
She still may bloom, of every flower the chief. 

Blest be that hand I Ungathered she had died, 
Waiting hei^fragrancc on the chilly night, 
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And unenjoy'd. So» pure and heavenly 
bright, 

Thy charms shall fade, and Love thee too 
deride, 

If thou thy beauty to Love's hand deny* 
To grace his breast,—sweet blooming ere it 

die. 

STANZAS. 
On requested to write a Poem on ike 

Anniversary of a Fri€nd*8 tyeddifig-duy^ 
BY JOiyt hlLLON. 

*MrD the gloom of the night. 
Its shadows adorning; 

As the first glance of light 
Gives sweet promise of morning ; 

On the mouldering walls. 
As the green hollv swelling. 

Lives on tenaniless nalii, 
Decks a comfortless dwelling; 

A^ the pilgrim in desert, 
Who fountains may find, <• 

Or catch, mid their stillness, 
The voice of mankind : 

So sweet, 'mid life's wilds, are 
The echos of song; 

And such the brief blessings , 
To verse that belong. 

But free aS the air. 
And fresh as the river I 

Commanded, their sweetness 
Is vanish'd for ever. 

Their harps on the willows 
The captives suspended; 

And the songs of their freedom 
Their slavery ended. 

And I have no wild-notes 
This theme to impart. 

But the unstudied wish 
And the prayer of the h£art,— 

That peace may around thee 
Fall soft as spring-showers; 

And fruitful as autumn 
Be in virtue thine hours. 

That joys like the day light 
May gladden thy home, 

And the past be a foretaste 
Of blessings to come. 

ODE ON SOVTSI-AMERICAir 

INDEFKNVENCE. 

Fa OWN, tyrants, on your iron thrones. 
The fearless Muse yuur frown disdains, 

In every clime your power disowns, 
Nor dreads your dungeons, racks, or chains. 

Behold 1 behold her daring flight I 
She soars beyond your aching sight, 
CcUstial power her course upbears; 

She treads the golden courts above. 
The councils of the gods declares, 

And hurls the ihuodcrboUs of Jove. 

freedom, mysterious and divine I 
To thee the Muse her homage pays, 

Her choicest ofTringi at thy shrine, 
Panting with holy transport lays; 

Whene'er thou from the world hast fled. 
SUcot she hung her UurelL'd bdbdj 

^ diseem'd thy faintest gleams. 
Slow breaking through tlie mists oi time» 

Exulting hail'd the daxzling beams 
Emerging from thy front sublime. 

Sweet Poesy, forbear to grace 
Those chiefs with thy immortal crown, 

The scourges of the human race. 
Who fight for conquest and renown: 

Strike not for the^e thy heavenly lyrei 
Should these awake ihy holy fire ? 
No, be their deeds, their names, alone 

In the dull page ot hist’ry read. 
Or found upon the mouldering stone. 

In the drear mansions of the dead. 

Me on thy sounding pinions bear, 
Let my full heart its raptures pour. 

Where Peedom's shout now rends the air, 
Along the vast Columbian shore. 

Benignant Power! this bold request 
Springs from a free and virtuous breast. 
Ah ! last away my Senses fleet, 

My soul with purer ardor glows. 
Oh Andes 1 how I fix my feet 

Firm on thy everlasting snows. 

Stupendous Nature 1 there no more 
Presumptuous man thy steps pursues. 

He heari> the dire volcano roar, 
Th' impending clitf with horror views. 

But far below her lavish hand, 
With richest gifts horn every land, 
Profusely decks the smiling plain, 

Nor fruitless doe& her cares employ ; 
For Freedom bursts th' oppressor's chain. 

And bids him these rich gifts enjoy.* 

Th* Iberian despot's venal hosts, 
Dy rapine urg'd and ranc'rous hate. 

In vain assail these hallow'd'coasts. 
Guarded by Freedom and by Fate. 

Where'er the tyiant's banner flies 
Resound the animated cries 
Of patriot'bands, who haste away, 

Vig’rous th* avenging sword to wield, 
'Gainst Europe's sons, in dread array. 

More skilful in th* embattled field. 

Th’ unequal conflict none decline. 
But dauntless hear the fierce alarms, 

They feel an energy divine, 
Revenge incites, or glory charms. 

Their bosoms heave with new delight, 
Eager they mingle in the fight. 
In pomp terrific, rnthlecs Death 

Drives furious thro* the ranks of war; 
Whilst myriads, prodigal of breath, 

Tumultuous crowd his blazing car. 

Vict’ry, perverse, capricious power! 
Who reckless dost the palm bestow, 

Seldom to thee a prosp'rous hour 
Do Liberty and Justice owe: 

Yet 

* The Spaniards prohibited the culture of 
various productions in South America, for 
which the soil and climate were well adapted, 
in order that the colonists might be under the 
necessity of procuring those productions from 
the mother-country. The cultivation of the 
vine and olive was forbidden in Chili, where 
liotb would arrive at the highest perfection. 

Sst i^irripA*! iiiuorjf^ 
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Yet gntreful here thy fane they raise« 
And swell the pean with thy praise. 
Blest land t Rue now the historic page 

Thy northern children*! fame rccordSi 
Whom Vict*ry aared from hostile iage« 

And twined wuh wreaths their reeking 
swords. 

Descending from his native ikyi 
Benign Philosophy appearedf 

Hi't proence lighten'd every eye, 
Hi-* radiant presence all revercU. 

The laws his sacred voice proclaim’d^ 
The polity his wisdom fram'd, 
Where none exclusive right poshest. 

Prove that omniscient Heaven design'd 
The>e younger sons of Freedom blest, 

Supremely blest o'er all mankind. * 

There, too, the bleeding patriot’s Coil 
Ye powers ethereal ever guard 1 

Nor let th' usurper’s hand despoil 
Those patitots of their just reward. 

May peace their infant states mature : 
Should they the ills of war endure ; 
Then he their councils to the foe 

Impervioifs as their trackless woods; 
And be rheir fierce vindictive blow 

Resutless as their swelling flood.-tl 

Ye forms august f who pleased recline 
Oil these dread cliffs, whose smiles foretel, 

*Tis heaven*born Freedom’^ fair design 
'Mid these stupendous scenes to dwell; 

Of Greece and Rome each mighty shade 
1 see, (whom Fame immortal nude); 

PROCEEDINGS OF 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF PARIS 

rOK the: AMIfLtOHATION OF IMtlSONS. 

SooiLty lins oHcnul a prize of 
ii tlioiiiiuiitl fiaiics to tlio aiillior of 

SHine ivoik, that shall lie peeiiliarty cal- 
ciilaUMi fur tilt* iisn of prisons imprison¬ 
ed The proposal oiiserves, that there 
arc no hooks expressly written for this 
class of readers. It must ho peifoctly 
intclli^tihlo; hilt so contrived, as to he 
allniini^ to peiverted minds, that never 
look for inslniction in reading: stories 
and examples, to inspire an abhorreiioe 
of vice and a regard for virtne; some 
means of insinuating, that religion is 
the best guide and the most slrenglhen- 
ing consolation Their prest'iit condi¬ 
tion to be compared witli that which 
they may yet ospiro to by reformation 
Kfforls to excite good resolutions; difler- 
ent ages aii<l sexes to be considered, 
and even the diversities of vices. The 
competition open to all persons, French 
or foreigners. The prize to he adjudged 
in July 1820; the Duke d'Anguuldme 
president. 

A second prize is offered of a gold 
nedal^ for the best work on the oieaus of 

Battvia's patriot sons appear, 
Helvetia’s daring heroci rite. 

And Britain'! matchleaa chiefs are here, 
From whom 1 turn my streaming eyes* 

When midnight deep had veil’d the scene 
Once on Danmonium'a shore I atoodj 

Whilst holy Silence sat serene 
On (he broad bo>om of (he flood, 

To Contemplation, kindred power ^ 
Mv soul had given the so'emn hour ; ^ 
Sudden reiplendent rayi 1 saw 

The ocean’s utmost verge illume. 
And anxious watch’d, with pleating awe. 

The light which broke the cheerleia gloom* 

Onward majestically past 
Britain's illuitrious patriot-band. 

And oft a lingering look they cast 
back on their verdant native land ; 

Where long a dubious war (hey held. 
At length a tyrant race expell’d. 
Her Genius shjw’d them Vici'ry’s crown. 

And suppliant beckon’d to remain; 
They bent bin one indignant frown, 

Then fled across th* Atlantic main. 

Ye few, who with fjir Wisdom hold 
Sweet converse : who attentive hear 

The t^ths the Power of Verse unfolds, 
Whoseaminds the voice inspir'd revere : 

Immers’d in thought profound, you wait 
The stern decrees of threatening Fate ; 
Nor let the sons of sordid Care 

Doubt that my feet these paths have trod. 
For by ih' eternal heavens I swear, 

My soul was conscious of the god! 
M, A.T. 

PUBLIC SOCIETIES. 
improving tbe regimen in tlic interior of 
places of ronfinehieiit. The distinction 
that sliniild be made between persons 
acniscd of n crime, niid such as arc suf¬ 
fering by legal penalties. Tbe pbysicat 
regimen to be considered, the diffeient 
trealmciit of different classea, food, ap¬ 
parel, lodging, caro in sickness. La* 
bunt, and the different kinds of it, as tb6 
meaii.^ of henifli and amelioration. Tlie 
mt ans of elementary instruction; as, 
(eacliing to road, write, and calculate in 
aritliinetic, Tlie woiks to be written in 
French. Giber couditious tbe same as 
in tbe former proposal. 

A prize of etoqiience, to be awarded 
ill the annual public sitting of August 
1820, has been announced,by llieFrench 
Academy, on tbe following Mihjcct; 
** To (leteniiine the kinds of eloquence, 
and the moral qualities reqiiisife to form 
tbe orator of tlie tribune and the orator 
of tbe bar. A prize of poetry will aUo 
be awarded, on the institution of juries 
in France. Each prize a gold medal, 
value ioUU francs. At the* same time, 
also, will awarded a prize of 1200 
francs, fur the best poeat on *'tbo Advan* 
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itigeo of mutna] Initniotion and a 
prize of poctrjf, a gold mednl, vnliie 
1600 fr»nc8, on *' the Devotedness (de~ 
vouemeiU) of jVfallcsherbca.’' 

THE LYCEUmTr society of 
NATURAL HIS'lORY. 

V This Society, which was founded at 
^ew York in 1817, has published u ra- 
fkloguc of <ho plants of spontaneous 
growth within thirty miles of the city. 
The editors coficeivo that they have 
nearly indicated all the spccios. A si¬ 
milar attempt vras partially carried into 
execution in 1807, with plants to the 
numbci of 3t0 species, in the environs 
of Plandomo, Long Island; and, in 1812, 
M. le Conte had made public 460 plants, 
collected in the island of New York. 

Perhaps there ta no region, (the editors 
observe, in the preface,) nore replete 
with objects interesting to tlic botanist 
than this. Tho four great formations 
ofTYcrncr arc found within the imme¬ 
diate vicinity of (he city, and the proxi^ 
mity of the ocean is favonralWc to the 
study of such plants as are only to he 
found near the shores.*’ Among other 
authors consulted, in the composition of 
this elaborate undertaking, are the fo* 
rotgii names of Wildcnow, Persoon, Mi- 
chaux, DccandollCfUnd Palisot of Roan- 
vois. It is dedicated to Dr. Mitchel, 
professor of botany, geology, and mi¬ 
neralogy, to the iiiiivcrsily, and chirnr- 
gcon-gencral to the stale ol New York. 

SOCIETY OF ARTS, LONDON. 
We have often tlioiight ill of the eoni- 

mcrcinl spirit nbicli directs tbc IVcmi- 
urns of tho Society of Arts; but we hav^ 
great pleasure In observing, in their last 
prnjet, that they oiler liberal prerniunis 
jor the following twenty-three imporUnt 
objects: 

To the person who shall, in the year 
18?0, cnltlvate the greatest quantity of 
land, not less than fifty acres, with pota¬ 
toes of such qualities as shall be fit for tlic 
rise of the table In the months of April, 
Mftjs and June, 1821;—lAc Gold Medal, 
or Thirty Guinena, 

For the most satisfactory acconnt of 
the best method of improving any one of 
the tbllowing soils, being land lying waste 
and uncultivated, viz. clay, gravel, sand, 
chalk, peat-earthf or bog, vciitied hy ex¬ 
periments on not less than hfty acres of 
land Gold Medal, 

For the best set of experiments, made 
on not less than eight acres of laud, four 
of them to he cultivated by the uidinary 
mode, and four hy the spade; for ttic pur- 
puse of asedttaining the coi|parativc nd- 
voutages of tho plough and spade culture, 

as applied to any one of the following 
crops, viz. flax, lucern, carrots, parsnips, 
mangel-wurzel, or turnips Gali Me¬ 
dal, or TAfrfy Gtrtrtros. 

For the must satisfactory set of expori- 
menth, to ascertain the comparative ad¬ 
vantages of the following niaiiiires, used 
as top-drcssiiigs on grass and corn land, 
viz. soot, eoaUnshes, wood-ashes, lime, 
gypsum, bones, night-soil, or any other Ut 
nnicle t/se Gold Medal, 

To the person who shall invent and dis¬ 
cover to the Society, a method, verified by 
actual experiments, of increasing the 
quantity or lorcu of steam in steam en¬ 
gines, with less fuel than has hitherto been 
cmploy^tl, provided that, in general, the 
whole amount of the expenses in using 
steam engines may be considerably les¬ 
sened \—the Gold Midal, or Fifly Gurnfoa, 

To the person who shall luveiirand pro¬ 
duce to the Society, the best and easiest 
means, stipctioi' to any now before the pub¬ 
lic, of preventing tlie einiNStoii of dense 
smoke from the chimneys of steam en¬ 
gines, breweiies, and luaniifactoiies ;—ilu 
Gold /tf/do/,or tijly Guint-us, 

To the person who shall discover the 
chfspest method of pnritying the rnfiaiii- 
mahic gas procured from coal, supeiior 
to any method now in use;—*t//e Gold Me¬ 
dal, or Thirty Giiin*a^. 

To the pcison who shall produce to the 
Society, the bestsidrstitiite, superior to any 
hitherto known, for the ba*«is of wliitc 
paint, equally proper for tlic purpose as 
tho while-lead now employed ; Mich snh- 
stitiito not to be of a noxious qmdily, and 
to he ntfordod ut a price not materially 
iMglier than that of white-lead ;—t/ie G»/d 
Medal, or One Hundred Guineas. 

To the person who shall invent and dis¬ 
cover to the Society, a cheap cornpo.sition, 
^iijperior to any now in unc, whicli shall 
etTurlimlly preserve wroiight-iron from 
rust \ — the Gold Medal, or Ti/ty Guineas, 

To the person who shall discover to the 
Society', the cause of the dry-rot in timber, 
and disclose a certain method of preven¬ 
tion, superior to any hitherto known ;—ihs 
Gold Medal, or Thirty Guineas, 

To the person or persons who shall in¬ 
vent and discover to the Society, the best 
composition for printers' ink, superior to 
any hitherto known or in use;—the Gold 
Medal, or Tiniiy Guineas. 

'I'o the pel son or persons who shall in¬ 
vent and discover to the Society, the best 
composition, superior to any hitherto 
known or III use, and fit for the finest kind 
of copper-plaie printing;—fAtf Gold Me¬ 
dal, or Thiity Guineas, 

To the Author who shall publish in the 
year 1819, the Natural History of any 
county in the United Kingdom Gold 
3JpiIat, or ICifty Guineas, 

For the best engraving on wood or me¬ 
tal blocks, of an hi&ioncuUubjtct, the size 
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•f the principal fignre not lest than tlx 
inches In height, and the block to be at 
least twelve inchet by ninelAf Gold 
isi$ IjdednU 

To the pemnn who shall produce to the 
Society the greatest quantity, not l^ss than 
thiity yards, of cloth, at least twenty- 
seven inches wide, made in Great Britain 
or Ireland, of hop-stalks or bines, nettles, 
or other raw vegetable substances, th« 
produce of Great Briialn'^>r Ireland, su¬ 
perior to any hitherto manufactured from 
such substances, and winch can be gene¬ 
rally afforded as cheap as cloth of equal 
quality and appearance now made from 
hemp, flax, or cotton, and mui li finer in 
quality than any hitherto manufactured in 
England from hop-stalks, &c.;—the Gold 
Mvdttly or Thirty Guineas. 

To the person who shall invent and 
produce to the Society, the best construct¬ 
ed mill for grinding corn tor the use of pri- 
THte families, or parish poor; the construc¬ 
tion to he such as to render the woiking 
of the mill easy and expeditions, and su¬ 
perior to any liithcito inuse:—f/tc Gold 
AJedmlf or Thirty Guinetti, 

To the person who shall invent and pro¬ 
duce to the Society a portable corn-iiiill, 
superior to any now in use;—the Gold hU 
Hfeduff or Thirty Guineas, 

To the peiboii who shall produce to the 
Society, the best and most effcctnal method 
of procuring an immediate supply of wa¬ 
ter, in case of fire, or for the means host 
calculated to pievent or cxtiugnish acci¬ 
dental fires ill buildings, superior to any 
now in use;—the Gold Medulf or Thitty 
Guineas* 

To the person who shall invent and dis¬ 
cover to the Society, a method or metliod'i 
for preventing accident.^ arising from 
.slage-cuaches;—the Gold Medal, ox Thirty 
Guineas, 

To the person who ahaU Tnvent and pro« 
dnee to the Society, a method, superior to 
any hitherto known or in use, to prevent 
accident'* from the falling of horses with 
two-wliecled earriago.«, especially on steep 
declivities;—the Gold 3Iedal, or Thirty 
Guineas, 

To die person who ^liall discover 
Society the most effectual and ohciH)e!tt 
method, verified by aciiial experimeitfs,of 
combining the maieiials ordinarily em¬ 
ployed in making or*i'cpairiog roads, ho as 
to form tliem of the hardest coimistency by 
their cementing properties, or by an arti¬ 
ficial miHtnic of earth, stones, (.xc. altered 
by boat, or any other made, so as to form 
an even, bard, and durable earriage-road; 
—the Gold Medal, or Thitty Guineas, 

To the person who shall invent and dis¬ 
cover to ilie Society, a method of irnder- 
ing steam engines, and other covered 
boilers, skfer than any now in use, and less 
liable to accidents from explosion 
Gold Medal, and not less than Thirty 
Guineas, 

For the grcatc<*t quantity of merchant¬ 
able nil (megs, not than ten pounds 
woigfit, being the growth of his Majesty's 
domiiiioni in the West Indies, or any of 
the British scttlemerfts on the coast of 
Africa, or of the several islands adjacent 
thereto, and equal to those impoiied from 
the iriands of the Fast Indies f&e Gold 
Medals or Fifty Guineas, 

To the person wlio shall conimnnicafe 
to the Society the best account of the pro¬ 
cess employed in India or China in the 
manufacture of paper used in Kiigland 
for copper-plate printing, and known by 
the name of Ipdia paper, together with 
an account of the materials fioiii which 
such paper is made Gold AJedal, or 
Fifty Guinfos, 

NEW PATENTS and MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

To John Sutherland, of Livn^nool, and 
90, Houndsditch, Copper-smith; for an 
in,proved Apparatus for Purifying 
Liquors,—March 7. 
N many of the arts, it becomes neces¬ 

sary to cfl’cct a scparntioTi of very 
minute iloating particles of insoliilile 
iiiutlrr, from Hie liquids in whicli they 
are suspended ; and, for its acconiplisli- 
ment, the principle of filtration, under a 
%;iirioty of form.H, has generHlly In-en re¬ 
sorted to. The disadvantages which at¬ 
tend the apparatus for filtration now in 
use, afe either the ainalUicss of the .sur¬ 
face exposed to the action of the liquid, 
or, when that snifaco has been enlarged, 
any injury arising to thu smallest part 
of it, aud occasiouiiig a foulness in 

the runnings, this foul liquor cannot he 
separated from that wliirli is purified, and, 
consequently, the whole oftliatoperatiou 
is ilestroyed. Mr. Sutlierlaiid’s improve¬ 
ment consists ill the invention of an ap- 
paratii.s, which exposes to the action of 
the Ihjiiid a filtering surface of gieat ex. 
tent contained in a small space, and so 
arrangrd, that, in case of any accident 
occurring to one or more parts of it, nnd 
producing impure ruiiitiiigs, a stop can 
be put to the fillrntioriof (bat part of the 
surface, whilst all the rest continues in 
action, and the geticial operation of the 
filter is ill no way impeded, or its pro¬ 
duce rendered impure. The filter con¬ 
sists in a square ohiong box or ca.so, of 
cast or wibiiglit copper, wood, or 
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otlier omtorlal, auitablo to the nature of 
tlic liquid (o be operated upon. In the 
centre of the l)uttuin of this box, a brass 
plate, about six inehes broa<l and two 
inches thick, cxleiuls from one end to 
the other. 'I'his brass plate is perforated 
l^v a row of conical holes in its centre, 
ruhoinf; from one end (o the other, and at 
thevlistance of about an inch fruiii one 
another. These holes are all ground, so 
as to be water-tight; with a plug or stop¬ 
per of tlic same size, and they |»crforato 
the bottom of the Alter, and to each sepa¬ 
rately there Isa tube connected, which is 
torniiiiHted by a stop-cock, so that they 
are indepomient of each other on the 
outside of the box or case. The AUer- 
iag surface consists of linen, cotbui, 
or woolen cloth, stretched upon both 
sides of a frainc, and these frii^es have 
each at their bottom a hollow plug, 
which opens into the interior of the 
frame t>etwccn the folds of cloth, and 
fits with its outsute into conical liolrs in 
the brass plate already described, 
are as many fiwmes of this dc^eriplion 
for one filter as^there are holes in the 
plate ;and, when the apparatus is to he 
set to work, they arc separately placed 
in an upright position parallel to each 
other, and likewise to the ends of the box 
or case, with their plugs in the boles. 
The liquid to bo paiificd is then intro¬ 
duced into tiie Alter, and, when it is full, 
the frames or leaves will be wholly co¬ 
vered, and the liquid having no passage 
outwards hut tliroiigli the interior of the 
leaves, w'iti rapidly pass through the 
cloth, depositing all its meclianieal iiti- 
purities thereon, and escape by the hol¬ 
low plug, tube, and stop-cock. 

In some cases, the first which runs will 
not be perfectly purified, but the larger 
pores of the cloth will specdiiy close up 
and ubsli'uct the passage of every lloat- 
iiig pnrtich'. When this foul running 
occurs, it may be collected in n separate 
vessel, and again filtered. Intliisappara- 
tus \lr. S. docs not claim the invention of 
all thediflereiit partsofit, taken separate¬ 
ly; iicilber does he claim any exclusive 
piivilege of the application of the pres¬ 
sure of a column of liquid in the upera- 
lioii of filtering. I'his invention consists 
ill the method of placing the leaves 
ill titc gr<iiiud*sockcts, and of carrying 
olT the purified liquor by means of 
separate pipes and stop-cocks, so that 
each leaf becomes a distinct filter, and 
may bo worked singly or allugelhcr; 
and any accident, occasioning foul run¬ 
nings from one, will in no vauy impede 
the action of tho rest, as the opcKliou 
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of the.foul leaf may be pvt an end to by 
stopping its stop-cock. 

To Alexander Adie, of 
Opiician; for an Impfovotnent o«i </ie 
Air Barometer, which improvetl In¬ 
strument is to be called a Sypipieso^ 
mrtei\ 
I'his is an improvement on the air 

barometer, and consists in employing an 
cIhsIjc fluid or gas dilferent from air, 
and any liquid except quicksilver, which 
neither acts upon the gas which it con- 
fines, nor is perceptibly acted upon by 
ttic air, ta the contact of which it is in 
some measure exjmsed. H3diogen gas, 
azotic gas, or any of tho gases nut liable 
to be absorbed by tho inclosing fluid, 
may be usctl; but Mr. A. prefers ami em¬ 
ploys hydrugcii gas. The liquid which an¬ 
swers best, is any unctuous oil, or mix¬ 
ture of unctuous and volatile oils, 
almond oil, coloured witliaiichiisa root. 

The lurin and coiistnictioii of the t«>m- 
piesomelcr are as follows; First, it con¬ 
sists of a tube of glass, of any length or 
diameter; but Mr. A. prefers one about 
eighteen inches long, and 0*7 of an inch 
diameter inside, terminated above by a 
bulb, about two inches long and half an 
inch in diameter, (but this will vary, as 
the insirumcMit is recpiired to have a 
greater or lesser range,) and having tho 
lower extremity bent upward; and ex¬ 
panding into an oval cistern, o|><*ii at lop. 
'I'he bulb at the upper end is drawn to a 
slender thread, and at first is left open. 
To introduce the gat and oil, he fills the 
bulb and tube with quicksilver, arnl 
closes the moiitliof the cistern willi his 
finger. A comnninication is tlicn formed 
betv/cen a gasometer, containing tiic 
gas to be used, and the slender pipe at 
the end of the bulb, by means of a Ih'xi- 
blc tuiie; and the orifice of the cistein 
being then opened, the quicksilver flows 
out till it descends in the tube to the 
level of the top of the cistern, and the 
gas enters, to supply its place. I'he 
slender pipe is then to l>e sealed herme¬ 
tically close to the bulb, by a touch 
of the flame of a hlow-pipc. The tiiho 
is now to be inverted, and Ihc mercury 
poured out of the cistern, allowing tho 
column which occupies the tube to run 
towards the bulb, to prevent the escape 
of the gas: the tube being again turned 
upright, the portionofquicksilvos which 
remains is removed, by pouring some of 
the oil over it, and healing tho gas, unlit, 
by its expansion, it forces the column of 
quicksilver which is left at the lower end 
of tine tube into tlio cistern; then hold¬ 

ing 
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Ing the tube nearly horisontal, the oil 
will enter as the gas cools, anti the re- 
inaiiiiiig quicksilver may be poured out 
of the cistern. The gas introduced 
changes its bulk, or occupies more or 
less space, according to the pressure of 
the atmosphere upon the surl'ace of the 
oil in the cistern. The scale for mea¬ 
suring tiMk change in the bulk of the gas 
occasioned by a change of' pressure, is 
formed expenirientatiy, by placing the 
inslriimerit in an ai^>tigtit glass case, 
along with an accurate barometer and 
thernioincter. The glass case is fur- 
niNlied with a condensing and sxhauut- 
ing S3riiigc, by which any density may 
bo given to the enclosed air, so as to 
aupfiort a column of tpijcksilvcr in the 
barometer of 28, 29, 30, or any other 
required number of inches. The height 
of tlic oil in thetubeoftliesympiesome- 
ter corresponding to these points being 
marked on its scale, and Ibo spaces be- 
tucen being divided into a huinlrcd 
parts, these parts correspond with hun¬ 
dredths of an inch on the scale of the 
mercurial barometer. As the bulk of 
the gas is altered by any change tb.at 
takes place in the temperature of the 
atmosphere, it is necessary to apply a 
connection on this account. For this 
pur|)ose, the principal or baroiuetiio 
scale is made to slide upon another 
scale, which is divided into degrees and 
parts, so as to represent the changes of 
bulk ill the gas produced by a change of 
temperature under the same pressure, 
and corresponding to the degrees of a 
common tliermomoter attached to the 
instrument. This scale is constructed 
ill tlie same manner as the scale of a com¬ 
mon thermometer, hy changing tlic tem¬ 
perature of the hiilb, while the pressure 
is the same, and noting the range of the 
oil occasioned by it. In using the in- 
striimeut, observe tbe temperature of 
tlie thermometer, and set the index, 
which is upon the sliding sympiesometc^r 
scale, opposite to the degree of tempera¬ 
ture U|>oti the fixed scale ; and llicn the 
height of the oil, as indicated on the 
sliding scale, will be the pressure of the 
air required. When tbe height of one 
place above another is to be measured 
by the diminution of the pressure of the 
atmosphere, another correction is neces¬ 
sary, to insure perfect accuracy in all 
instrumenta indicating this change, be¬ 
cause the pressure of a column of air 
of a given altitude, varies according to 
its Imiiiidity or moisture. 

Another of Mr. A/s improvements, 
coiuccted with the aympiesometer, con¬ 

sists in tbe invention and applioatioa €0 
a new hygrometer, which may be either 
attached to the instrument, or used se¬ 
parately. This hygrometer is con* 
stiiicied ofthc fine internal film ormem- 
hiaric which linos the hollow tube of the 
arundn phragmites. A small bag ma^ 
of this membrane is filled with qiiifl^ 
silver, and attached to the lower end/of 
a thermometer tube, so as to form as it 
were its bnib. Tbe ^quicksilver in the 
bag occupies part of tbe glass tube, and 
rises and fails by any change of humi¬ 
dity, which is indicated upon a scale < 
attached to the tube. The lower end 
of the glass tube, instead of being merely 
iiisciled in the top ol the bag, may |>ass 
through it; the quicksilver in tlie bag 
communicating with that in the lube, by 
an o|>oniii() made in the sid{ of the tube. 
By this means the bag is supported by 
tbe glass tube, and prevented from be¬ 
ing injured by any slight uccidviil, and 
tbe instrument is less aflected by any 
ebange^of temperature. 

Tlie hygrotiieler may be also made 
in the same manner as Saussure’s, by 
subslituting a slip of the inombrune al¬ 
ready mentioned, in place of the hair 
employed by that philosopher. In some 
of his sympiesometers, the scale is di¬ 
vided into parts corresponding to the 
increase in bulk which takes place in 
tlie gas by tlie diminished pressure of 
tlie atmo.sphere on ascending a given 
height, the temperature being 32^ of 
Fahrenheit. Tins scale is also formed 
by experiment as follows: The instru¬ 
ment being placed in the glass case, as 
before described, increases tlie density 
of the iucloBcd air, until it support a 
column of quicksilver of tiiirly-oue 
iuclics, the temperature being 
Mark this point zero; then from the 
IckgarithiD of 31 suhliact O'100, and 
find the corresponding number, which ia 
30'294; regulate the density of the air 
to sup|>ort a column of quicksilver of 
this length; number Ibis |>oiiit on the 
scale 1QU, and divide the space into a 
hundred paits, each part will equal tho 
increase of bulk or fall of the oil iif tlie 
tube, by ascending one fathom, the or¬ 
dinary correctiou being allowed for any 
ebaugo of temperature in the atmo¬ 
sphere. In the above manner proceed, 
by subtracting O'100 from the logarithm 
last found, ami making the points corre- 
spontl to jtliese deusities until tbe scale 
is complete. By subtracting the num¬ 
ber of fathoms indicated by tlie sym- 
piesometer at the under station, from 
that indicated at the upper station, the 
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difference will be the number of fatlioms 
wbicb the one place is »ibovc the other. 

List ft/ New Patents; and we earneatfyjolieit 
the Patentees to faionr us with copies or 
extracts n/ their Sptcifications, 
J, Thompson, niannVactii>cr of iron and 

\,v;d iiiiner, for u new iiu'thud of txtiactiii^ 
lioin oie.—Sept. SfO. 

naron C. P. de 'Iiiierry, of Bath- 
Hainpton, Somerset, tor a hitt for coach 
and hndie horses', called the humane 
satety-hiit.—Sept. 

J. Baynes, of Leeds, cnticr, for ma* 
chiDciy to be attached to cantatres for 
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giving them motion by manaal labour^ or 
other suitable power.—Sept. V7. 

W. ti A1NBH1 i>G B, of Hoi born, miiNcian» 
for certain improvements in the double 
and single flageolet, or English flute.— 
Oct. 8. 

C. Hilton, of Darwen, near Black- 
h*<in, Lancashiie, bleacher, for hh process 
for ilio purpose of improving and bnishing 
iiianiitaciiiicd piece goods.’-Oct. 18. 

A. KAUFitHii Si BUTT, of Milkeuey, 
Derbyshiie, cotton spliincr, for certain 
inipio%emeiits in the coiistructiuu of locks 
and latches*—Octl 18. 

ffgbicte Qf iVpfeg PkbHcati^nt, 

REVIEW OF NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. 

The Winter Nvseffay/^ By B'm. Horsley, 
itftts. Bac, Oxon, Is.fid, 

V this little song, (the words of 
which are by Cowper,) if we can¬ 

not speak in any exalted terms, neiiher 
should we be ju*)i}fied in denying it some 
degree of merit. The melody is sot very 
novel or sti iking, but yet is smooth, easy, 
and natural, and in no instance opposes 
or violates the seniitnent of the poet. 
The introductory and concluding sym¬ 
phonies are appropriate, tiie piano-foite 
part is well constructed, and the bass is 
judiciously and scientifically chosen. 

Mvznrt*s ctiehraied Waltz, in the Opera o/ 
Jl Don G'larrinai nrrangtd for the 

Piano-forte. By K Kalkbrenncr. 4s. 
"Mr. Kulkbreiiner’s ingenuity has given 

to this favourite moventeni uf Mozurt a 
new form, and tbeieby a new interest. 
The variety it has assumed under his 
hand, bespeaks much of the spine of ori¬ 
ginal composition, and is more than a 
mere revival of the German melody. As 
an exercise for the juvenile huger, we 
think this publication lully entitled to our 
favourable report; and should scarcely 
he just, cither to Mr. K. or the younger 
classes of practitioners, were we not to 
recommend ii to their attention. 

MozarVs celebrated Overture to Zaubetjlote. 
j4rranged/nr the Piano-forte, with nn Ac~ 
companitfient for the Flute, Violin, and 
Violoncello; by J. F, Bun own, Ss. 
Ml. Burrows, in thr execution of the 

present delicate task, has evinced all the 
judgment necessary to success. The new 
adjustment of his great master’s text is 
cautiously but not timidly undertaken; 
and the accompaniineiUB evince consi¬ 
derable contrivance nnd goo^ manage¬ 
ment, Of the general elFect of this ce¬ 
lebrated composition, in the state in 
#hich It is here presented tb we are 

justihed in speaking so favourably, that 
we shall be glad should our cominenda* 
tion encourage Mr. B. to some other 
siinilar effort. 

“ Young Damon;** a Ballad, with an Accom- 
puftimint for the Piano forte or Harp, 
By Wttliam Horsley, Mus. Rue. Oxon. 
The melody of this little ballad, (the 

poetry of which is said to have been writ¬ 
ten by Collins,) has the merit of perfectly 
accommodating the simplicity of its style 
to that of the words. By the arrange¬ 
ment of a very few notes, an efTect is 
produced, which largely partakes of tho 
pathos of the poetry, and much is achicv. 
ed, almost merely because little has been 
affected. Each syllable, only supplied 
with a monotone," leaves the hearer to 
feel the sentiment, rather chan think of 
the composer; and the effect is natural 
and touching. 

First Selection from MozarVs II Don 
Giovanni, By M. P. King, As- 

The airs here selected by Mr. King, 
are those of Notte e giorno jaiicarf* 
** Giovinelte che fate all Amove,and 
“ Tmci darem la Manof^ That these are 
chosen with judgment, every one ac¬ 
quainted with the opera (hey enrich will 
readily allow. Of the coinhiiiation and 
management of the parts, we are justH 
fied in speaking favourably. The two 
performers piny into each other’s hands 
with a peculiar novelty and agreeableness 
of effect; and inanirest an adroitness in 
this species of ra-composition, surpassing 
the specimens of the same kind that ge¬ 
nerally come before us. 

Three favourite Airs, with Variations for 
two Getmtan Flutes. By A, Houshipt 
is. 6d. 
The airs here selected and duettlzed, 

are, O Pesentor del Onrfe,—-Will You 
come to the Bower; oud a Theme, by 

Musart.' 



Mo£arU In ^oofaof th«M» the under- ere e^y. unaffected, and prtnm to 
pert is well eccnmmodnted to the prtn- the jnvenfte flutist exercitef which' will 
cipal; end the VAriatinns, if not distih* scnrcely fail to gratify his ear and iu« 
guished by their brilliancy, are far Trom provg his execution, 
unworthy of oui'favnurahle notice. They 

BRITISH LEGISLATION. ^ 

ACTS PAssp.D tJi the 69M yEAR of the reign of gp.oroe the third, or iif the 
FIRST SESSION of fAe SIXTH PARLIAMENT of the UNITED KINGDOM. 

CA P. X C vr. Tofaeilitate the TrittU 
of Feloiitee rommttfrd on Sfcgr 

Coarhes and Stofi^e Wa^s^ons, and other 
such Carriages ; and of Felonief comwit- 
ted on the Boundaries of Counties,"^ 
Jul) 12. 

From and after the paafting of this Act, 
in any indictment for any felony committed 
on any stage coach, stage waggon, stage 
cart, or other sneh carriage whatever, em¬ 
ployed or used in carrying or conveying 
goodh, wares, aud mercl;andiae, or in 
which any such goods, wares, or merchan¬ 
dize, shall be, in or upon any highway in 
any part of the United Kingdom of Great 
Hiitain and lielaud, it shall be sufficient 
to allege that such felony was couimittcd 
within any county or city through any 
part whereof such stage coach, stugo wag¬ 
gon, stage cart, or other such cundage, 
shall have pas'>ed in the course of the jour¬ 
ney during which such felony shall iiave 
been committed; and in all caseR where 
any highway shall form tlie boundary of 
any two counties, it shall be sufficient to 
allege, that such felony committed as 
aforesaid was committed in cither of the 
said counties through which or any part 
whereof such stage coach, stage waggon, 
stage cart, or other such caniage, shall 
have passed in the course of tlie journey 
during which such felony shall have been 

•committed. 
Cap. XCVII. To extend the Proni- 

sions of an Act made in the forty sixth 
Year of his Majesty's Feign, intituled 
“ An Act for the more speedy Trial of 
Offences committed in distant PaHs upon 
the Seas** to the Trial of Offences com- 
mitted in Africm against the Laws for 
abolishing the Slave Trade,—July 12, 

Offences declared by the recited Act 
51 Geo. iii. c. 2d, felonies or misdemean¬ 
ors, committed by any of his Majesty’s 
subjects in Africa, not being within the 
jurisdiction of an admiral, may be tried 
by commission, agreeably to 46 Geo. iii* 
C.54. 

Cap. XCVII 1. To limit the Crnti- 
nuance of the Operaifon of the. stveral 
Acts for imposiiig Fines upon Townlands 
and Blaces in Ireland, tn respect of Of¬ 

fences relating to the unlawful DiUilla^ 
iion of Spirits; and to amend the said 
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Acts; and to provide for the more effee* 
tnal Preocrtftfm or Suppression of suck 
Offences,—h\\y 12. 

Cap, XCIX, To continue, until the 
A St Day of Jime, 1823, the Restrictions 
on Patfments tn Cask by the Bank of 
Ireland^ aud to direct the gradual Re¬ 
sumption of Cask Paymsmts by the said 
Bank.—JAly 12. • 

Between April 5, 1820, and Nov. 1, 
1820, Bank shall pay in standard gold for 
notes tendered to an amount uot less than 
60 oz. calculated after the rate of 4L Is. 
Bntisbperoz. 
'Between Nov. 1, 1R20, and Jnne 1, 

1821, such payments shall beinaila in gold 
after the rale of 3/. I9s. 6d. per oa. 

Between Juuo 1, 1B21, and Jane 
182S, such payments shall he made in 
gold cjJcuiatod after the rate of 31. 17a. 
10{d. per oz. 

But the Hank may, between April 
1820, and Nov. 1,1820, make payments at 
any rate less than 4L is. and uot less than 
Si. f9s. 6d. per os.; and between Nov. 1, 
1820, and June 1,1821, may pay at a rate 
less Ulan 3/. 19s. 6ii. and not leas than 
17s. lO^d. on giving Uuee days notice in 
the Gazette. 

Such payments to be made in ingots or 
bars of ffie weight of 60 os. 

Bank may pay in coin on or after June 
1,1622. 

Fractional sums of leu than 40s. to be 
paid in silver. 

Bank to deliver to Privy Connell In, 
Ireland weekly accounts of average mnoant 
of their notes in circulation. 

Cap, C. 2'oamend an Aet of ikedOtk 
Yeas' of the Reign of his present Majesty^ 
relating to Prisonsin IrelmuL^ldiy 12. 

In dsfault of appointment of chaplaina 
by the Grand Jury^ lord lieutenant shall 
appoint them. 

Cup. Cl. To enlarge the Powers tff 
aa, Act passedinthel^thyearofhispro- . 
smt Majesty, relative to the TransportOm 
Uou of Offenders, to continue until the 144 
day of May, 1821.—^July 12. 

Convicts a4judgcd, by courts out of 
England, to tianspoiTation, and convicts 
pardoned on coudUion of transportation^ 
may, when brpiight to England, be impri¬ 
soned on-board of ships provided for the 
purpose, 8rc, 
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NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED IN DECEMBER; 
an Historical and Critical ProSmium. 

Avihon or Puhlitheri^ desirous of seein{r an earh/ notire of their Works, are 
requested to transmit copies before the 18^A of the Month. 

SKETCH of the Life, Character, 
and Writings, of Baroness de Stael 

Holstein, a woik (raiiblatod from ihe 
Fr^ich ofMadanieNECKERDcSAUSsuBCi 
the friend and near reUtion of that cele¬ 
brated female. The biographical part of 
this volume is indeed a sketch, containing 
scarcely a single anecdote which had not 
been previously published; hut the de¬ 
lineation of Madame deStael'a character, 
and the historical and critical accounta 
of her works, have furnished the author 
with material^ for upwards of t^iree hun¬ 
dred octavo pages. The eiuhusiastie 
estinnate which Madame do Saussure 
places on the talents of her late friend 
and relation, ma^ be learned from the 
following quotation; Posterity^ (she 
says,) will see in Madame de Stael an 
author who makes a new era in litera¬ 
ture, and perhaps in politicAl science; 
a woman extraordinary, if not unigue, in 
her talents!'’ This history may be read 
in Paris without a smilo; but we must 
be allowed to doubt whether British 
posterity will regard the literary charac¬ 
ter or political conduct of Madame de 
Stael with feelings so Mattering to her 
memory* Such, however^ are the sen¬ 
timents of tJic present author, who seems 
to have exhausted language, for the pur¬ 
pose of repeating over and over again 
her ideas, in a variety of words, of the 
vnique object of lier idolatry. That the 
autW of Delphine and Corinua was a 
female of original genius, and of euthu- 
siastic feelings, Europe will allow; but 
we must close our eyes to the gilaay of 
female talent which have adorued and 
enlightened the late and present cen¬ 
tury, before we can sufKsr such an at¬ 
tempted monopoly of fame to be placed 
oil liie altar of Madame de Stael. 

A little work, entitled Qay*s Chair, 
with PoemB, ^c, has been recently edited 
and published from iha manuscripts of 
bis nephew, the Rev. Joseph Biller, by 
Mr. Lib, of Taunton and Bridgewater; 
and we are of opinion, that, from the in¬ 
trinsic meric of the pieces, there is every 
reason to pronounce them the genuine, 
though perhaps not the happiest, pro¬ 
ductions of the celebrated poet. They 
appear to have been composed in tho'se 
ligiKior apd more vapaoc modienu which 

are not studiously devoted to the Muse, 
hut which are often as favourable to 
subjects of a*htimorous nature, as more 
premeditated exerrion. From the man¬ 
ner in which the poet^s chair and post¬ 
humous manuscripts are said to have 
beau recognized and discovered, there 
can be na doubt that they were once the 
property of this highly-gifted son of 
genius. 

A new Series of the Toks of my Land* 
lord, has been tacetiousiy ushered into 
the world by a learned controversy of 
two bibliopoles, upon the question of 
invasion of a title of a wo/k to which an 
author's name has never been atUxed. 
Though they arrived at no satisfactory 
solution of the problem in question, nor 
have yet supplicHted iho arm of tlie In^ 
to cut the Gordian knot, the discussion 
has certainly had the efFtct of promoting 
the cause of the defendant, by engaging, 
in some degree, tlra attention of the 
public to a production which might other¬ 
wise have escaped its notice. Had it 
uot, however, appeared in the fantastical 
dress of an imitation, we are of opinion 
that it would deserve a more flattering 
reception than can be afforded to so pal¬ 
pable ail afiectiuioii of the style and man¬ 
ner of the Scotch novel-monger. We 
are by no means iuclined to believe, with 
the many, iu the infallibility of the Scot, 
tiih genius, in productions even of the 
novel kind; as, so far from being a mo- 
uopoliier of excellence in the depart¬ 
ment of romance, there are perhaps mure 
rudioal faults to be fouud io the Tntes of 
Walter Scott, than in any of our more 
eiuiueut British novelists whatsoever. 
To a total want of plot iu the story, is 
added a string of improbable incidents, 
evidently brought forward to create an 
interest of which it would be destitute 
without a violent nffectoiion of dramatic 
effect, and interweaving absurd digres¬ 
sions, which are no way connected with 
tbs general progress of the piece. In 
Ponirfract Castle,, (the title of the work 
of our pseudo Jedediah,) the meinorable 
period of Cromwell is chosen as the 
ground-work of the story, and, with strong 
hinguage, and some fine iloscription of 
the peculiar character of ilie times, we 
should have been much ac a loss to dis- 
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'iSW.] Critkml NoUe^i of BoiSiWfKTttOlft 
liii^uisli it from tho former aeries 6^ tKe 
tdencicAl •chool-mascer himaelfi whboot 
the heif) of the ingenious controversy 
which precede<l it. If ic CAiinot boast 
of those gleams of genius, the variety 
and dramatic contrast that prevail in the 
unconnected eiFusiuiis of us prototype, it 
is in every eeipect superior, for unity of 
design, regularity, and an eqoal and arell- 
susrnified interest in the sy)ry* 

Tabular Demonstrations rf the Oame 
of CAess, elucutatin;; t|ie ditferenc and 
most approved modes of condoctiOg 
this fascinnling little war of antiquity, 
has Intely appeared, to the delight of 
all the amateur warriors in *this field 
of intellect. From its general, as welt 
os minute explanations, nith a demon¬ 
stration “ad Ocu/ii0i,“ of the state and 
progress of the campaign, we think it 
equally useful and applicable to the ve¬ 
terans, as to the mere tyros. In (he art. 

A Supplicatory Letter to Lord Pis- 
tount Casflereaghy by Joi|a Hofinouss, 
esq. F.li.S. upon the restrictive measures 
now pending in Parliament, appears to 
have been written with tfie view of un« 
masking, and dragging forth to public ex- 
hibitioii, the disgusting sophistry, nf- 
fecied moderation, and satamc hypocrisy, 
with which it IS possible to conceal the 
darkest designs, and (he most dangerous 
innovations upon the rights and majesty 
of the British people, lie has nobly and 
powerfully vindicated its character fur 
entire submission and devoted obedience 
to the clcBpor,'c will of its parliumentory 
ruler ; and clearly pointed oot the virtue 
of non-resistance in staves unarmed, 
while their roasters stand over them in 
the strength of the scourge aad the 
cliHio, 

Mr, JeutMY Bentham has presented 
tfi tlie pubhc hi') plan of a Radical Reform 
Bill^ with Et:tratts from the ReasoTu; a 
woik which dvinces the same strength of 
reasoning, discnminktion, and powerful 
analysis of its subject, that is so reirmrla- 
blein all the precethng writings of thissin- 
gular but highly-gified man. ITie systeniof 
election of representatives by ballot, as 
practised in the United States, is here 
ably vindicated, and borne out by close 
teat of argument, founded upon long ex¬ 
pci ience, ns possessed of all the advan¬ 
tages, without any of the evils, incurred in 
tiic present mode of English election. It 
is well, therefore, for the tnemies of this 
doctrine, as well as every other which 
bears the appearance of good, that they 
arc provided with other arms, more effec¬ 
tual than argument^ to meet the friends 

of of old oonstitutional law, of li« 
berty, and of troth. There is something 
awful in the survey of the fall of political 
society around us m which we have been 
bred, that strikes a damp to tlte warmest 
and to the boldest hearts. 

A Letter to Lord John Rutsellf on (he 
Nccchsity of Parliamentary Reform^ m 
recommended by Mr^ For, lift • 
thrice-told lale that pails upon thor'ear, 
contains only the same worn-out truths, 
that, like CassandraS, are doomed not Co 
he listened to, hue fulfilled. With Che 
ubiquity of an evil spirit, the echo of 
form reaches us on all sides; but 
think we may safely assert, that ic is like 
the yelping of an angry cur, that seldom 
or never bites, 

H. AaMSTRoao Mitchell has stated 
The Necessity of restoring Annual Par* 
Uamentsp asserted on ihe^ Principlei tf 
Law^ Justicet and Good Policy; answer* 
ing, we think, in point of argument, to 
the doctrine which k embraces,-—it is 
lawful, Just, and politic, ^^but yec no 
less if crime*^ 

A Letter to the Freeholders qf the 
CoMu'y^ Durham^ on the Proceedings qf 
the Couniy Meelingt holden on the Hist 
of October; by the Rbv. Henry Fuill* 
P01T9, M,A. is one of the thousands 
which has appeared in consequence of 
a late lamentable^ but unforgotten, event 
at Manchester. 

Mr. RichARt> Flower has given to Che 
public his Letters from Lexington and the 
Illinois^ meant as a refutatinn of the 
miscoiiceptioiA of Mr, Cnbbett con* 
ceriiiiig the English settlement in the 
latter territory. Of the integrity of Messrs* 
Flower and Birkbeck, we conceive, there 
can be no doubt, 

A Letter to ike Bishop of St, DavitTs^ 
has been Intely published hy Samuel 
Wix, A.M, and A.S, occasioned, as it is 
stated, by his lordship's misconceptions 
and misrepresentations of a pamphlet, en¬ 
titled “ Ktflectionb concerning theExpe* 
diency of a Council of the Church of 
England, and the Church of Rome," &c*; 
in which the Rev. gentleman has exhibi- 
ted something too much of that contro¬ 
versial spirit and zealous argument 
which characterized the pages of Priest¬ 
ley, Hurd, and Watson, and which we 
should be sorry to see revived in times 
like these, which call Inudly for all the 
charity and good-will that may be found 
in holy bosoms, to mitigate their severity ; 
to alleviate the sufFerings of starving fel¬ 
low-creatures, rather tlian provoke feel¬ 
ings of .animosity towards one another, 

3Z3 »«vef,l 



umcai Ni>iie0§ cf Boiki of 0^9 Months [ Jaiii r. 
dhrtrtk i^Itvtli'ifiBit by wny of cateehttin^ 
are put to the Right UeTerenH, whichi \re 
prelume, it will be some lime before be 
wiM satibfActorily nnswer. 

Mr. James GfLCtimsT hasrrcentlypre¬ 
sented 0 the public a Sermon on the Im* 
portance and Menm of Intellectual Im* 
Propemcntj preached bel'ore the Annual 
Asienibly of Geiiciat Daptisis, in uhich 

Ifre happy to perceive a liberal spirit 
of religion united much force of lea* 
soningy and manifesting that regard for 
general toleration of opinion v^hich is 
but too rarely to be met with. 

Resnltt oj £*Tpfricnc« in the Prffcrifc 
of Insfrwcf/on, or Hint*for the Improve^ 
mentfftheArt <ifTuitionf by W. Johh- 
fiTOMEfA.M. of Stniitnore Academ)i la a 
clever little work, nnd very happily eluci¬ 
dates the system which he appears to 
have sDCcessfoMy pursued. We mny re¬ 
commend it to the notice ofl teachers, as 
well as tutors of private families. 

A Letter to the Right Hrm, Lard 
Holland; containing a Planfvr n R^orm 
if Abuset in the Chnreh^ Ac. is a' b^dd 
but sincere eiposition of the systematic 
corruption which hns long been feeding 
upon the vitals of the constiiuiion both 
of church and state. 

We are sorry to be of opinion, that 
the plan recomntended for adoption, is 
even more chimerical than the mo^t mo¬ 
derate measures for reform proposed to 
Parliament; and that the Right K«v. 
Bench would be still more averse to admit 
of alterations than an aristocratical laity 
itself. In the present exigencies of the 
state, there appears the same dread of 
using any thing like an alterative to the 
disease, that a physician manifests to¬ 
wards a dying patient; and, like our 
rulers, the only order he gives is to let it 
take its own course, and do oothing to 
avert it* 

upon Improved modela. Atiii tvo ara 
glad to oliservr, that Sir J. C. Hlppesley 
builds wards instead of solitary cells,- 
which latter, we consider, the inveutiuii 
ot demons in the shape of men. 

Memoirs of his Ozon Times^ bp Dr, 
Kingt is n pleasing little volume, con¬ 
taining Some curious ane^lotes, both 
private nnd political, of the celebrated 
period of QiAven Anne and George 1. in 
which he lived. The doctor appears to 
have been a man of waim and passion, 
ate feelings, which are expressed with 
some degree of satire in h's representa¬ 
tions of (character. In order to protect 
hhnself from the charge of political apr>s- 
tacy, in deserting the cause of the Pre¬ 
tender, and uniting himself to the ** pow¬ 
ers that be,** he rather unmercifully 
otiarges the former with absolute imheci- 
liiy of mind, and the greatest infatuation 
of vice nnd folly. In his nccouncof Pope, 
we think he treats him unjustly, in repre¬ 
senting him as never easy at a party un¬ 
til he haduikeria quantum sulhcit'* of 
drams. With theseexceptions, llie Me¬ 
moirs shew him to have been a man of a 
fine understanding, a true scholar, and a 
Conscientious man. His observations on 
life are someiiTTies original, and always 
correct; while it may astoniish many poli¬ 
ticians of oiir days, to see him anxious 
about justifying his tergiversation, even 
upon a man who was out of p<iwer. 

The Nem Mra^ or the Adventures of 
Jnlien Delmour, of which a very inisern- 
hie translation has lately appeared, is hy 
no means the most pleasing of Madame 
de Genlis's novels. The scene is France, 
and the time the Revolution ; and the 
object of the work is to expose the lal- 
Incy and ahsurrlity of the pretensions of 
(he modern philosophers. Tbe picture, 
however, which she hns drawn of the 
state of morals and manners before the 

J.K. Moooutdob,esq. haslately added Revolution, if it be correct, shews what 
to the numerous publications upon prison an urgent necessity there was for arefor- 
discipline, by Concise RcmarAi on Prison maiion of the French character; and, 
R^orm, which, as it encroaches nothing thoueh the means which were adopted 
upon the revenues and luxuries of the to effect thatcliange cannot certainly be 
great, appears the only speeies that has palliated, ihe correctness of the principle 
met with any success, or been counte- still remains unimpeached. Thecharac- 
nanced by men in power. We always ter of Julien has nothing extraordinary 
find the mention of toleration, either in to recommend it; indeed, it is rather 
matter of fact, or opinion, more charitably common-place ;but that of Tiberius, is n 
listened to, when it interferes not with lively and spirited sketch, touched witli 
the pockets or the prejudices of men; greet freedom, and possessing much, in* 
and thus the attempt at reform in pri- terest. 
sons by a few spirited individuals, has Mrs. IIemans, the authoress of seve- 
liad less opposition than what has been ral poetical productions, has lately pub- 
met with in the interests of church and lished a small volume of PueiiiS| en- 
Bt^e. There it much useful ieformation titled Historic Tales ta Verse ; a work 
retpoeting the mode of gaol-building highly creditable to her genius and taste. 



WtOij PniHeoHotk 
If Mrf. n. does not often ascend to the 
hi|(her ref^ions of poetry, she never de* 
scends below mediocrity ; niid we rend her 
compositions with that lemperateplea^inc 
with which we survey u lovely hut bt'BU. 
cifu) Jniidscnpe* which has nor, indeed, 
the sublimity of rock and cataract, but 
which deliebis us by the mild fertility and 
even beauty of the prospect. 

A clever little volume of verses, (we 
cannot in conscience call it poetry,) 
entitled /Ae Muse in Idleness, is the pro. 
duction of Mr. D. W. Pnynter. The 
author is evidently a man of taste and 
information ; and his wit, if n#t of the 
first water, is sufliciently hpnrklina to he 
ninusuig. The title ivhtch lie has cho- 
sen, while it disarms criticism of its se* 
veiity, also waives any supermr preten* 
sions. The highest honouis of the muse 
are not actaiiiMble by Idleness* 
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WE are concerned to .state, llint such 
is the ignorance of the first prin¬ 

ciples of criminul jurisprudence, or such 
tile blindness of men. when misled by 
(lieir passions, that, among other uovcl- 
ties of legislation proposed during the 
past mouth, was a new Libel Bill, con¬ 
taining a clause, subjecting persons en¬ 
gaged in the meritorious employment of 
vending, publishing, and printing, books, 
to llic punishment of trunsportution as 
felons^ if, perchance, thev became acces¬ 
saries a second time to tlic circulation uf 
what, in a season of passion, might bo 
called a Libel. We relied on the diseri- 
miiialion of juries, to wbom appeals must 
even yet be made; and tliercforc were 
sensible, that this violence, like all vio¬ 
lence, would furnish its own antidote, by 
the insult which it oficred to the common 
sense of mankind. But the public spirit 
of tlie London Booksellers h as aroused; 
iind at a meeting, helil at tlie London 
Codee-housc, on the 15lh of December, 
Joseph Buiitehworth, esq. in the 
chair, it was unanimously resolved; 

I. That we have observed with eoiteerQ,(he in« 
sresieB ajul extensivt drcuUtioD o( certMo sfdi- 

liout and blaaphem^us Libela which have of late 
bren printed and published, and are anxious tnac 
such remedy may be provuted as to the wisdom of 
Parliament shall seem lit; bur, that we nevertheless 
view with x^est apprehension and alarm, the pro¬ 
visions of a Kill now under the consideration of the 
House of Commons, eniituled ** An Act for the 
more effectual Prevention and Punishment of blas¬ 
phemous and sediC'ous Libels,** to fsr asitispro- 
imaed that it should be thereby enacted, Hut if any 
person shall, after ihe pahsing of that Act, be legally 
convicted of ha vtni; composed, printed, or publiahed, 
any blisphetoious Libel, or any such.sediuous Libel 
as therein mentioned, and .hall, after being so con¬ 
victed, odend a accond time, and be thereof 
gaby amvlcled, such person may, on a aecond 
convicpon, be adjudged, at the discretion of the 
Couit, either to suffer such punisliment as may 
now by law be inflicied in cases of high misiie- 
meanors, or to be banished from the United 
Xiiigdom and all other parts of his Majesiy^ domi¬ 
nions, for such term as tbe Ctiurt in which such 
conviction shall lake place shall order, or to be 
transported to such place as shall be appointed by 
hia Majesty for the transportation of offenders fur 
any term not exceeding —^eari; and that it should 
be lurther enacted, that, if any uftender who shall 
he so ordered by anv such Court as aforesaid to be 
banMicdor transported in manner aforesaid, shall 
be afterwards at large within any part of the United 
Kingdom, or any other part uf lus MajestyV domi¬ 
nions, without some tawul cause before the expt- 
raiioD of the term for winch such offender shall 
have been so ordered to be banished or trantportea 
as aforesaid; every such offender being so at Urge 
SB itoreoaid, being iheieof lawfully convicted, shall 
suffer death as m cases of fck>ny» without benchc 

^ 11. ?^at theBunishment of transportation and of 
death, lie imnishmcnii apulicable only fo folomqs, 
sud offi^ces so spsoiAc Sna ceHsln in their naiure. 



tio tha (MMklMiun tbeieof thfou^ Iff* 
tnee or tnt(tv«rtence» and nccetairtlf to In- 

dude tKa evil inient m t^c felonious or illOKal 
acL Hut that throfTenre of Libtl is not sneciflc snd 
certain, ind it incapable ot hein^ rendered pre 
^iou«ty cerUui by any specific deAnuiont and that 
libeW ma\ be, and frei^uenilv are* published by 
petsons luime no comtnunity of intention witli the 
authors or comiiosers iliCreot, and bema« from the 
Biture of their business, neces«artly unacquainted 
with (he contents or prob ible effect ot the sArne 

^ 111 That quentiona of LibeU both m law and 
factfVre determined by a jury on ihe prosecution 
thereof, and ihjt the verdict of the jiry u|Mm a 
trails the sole entenon ot ludement, to the Us'd 
or illegil nature and ttleu or a pubhciit n, and 
that luch verdicts, dcpei^iinn upon individual opw 
nion, are aiwai* uncertnn and frequently conirj* 
diciorv, in far, that the luthorii and compo«eis 
and first puhli^licrsof political and other publiia- 
tiona have* m 'ome inbiance^, been acquitted upon 
prosi.cutioni for Libel, and subsequent venders, 
i\owayconc(.r''rd m die printing or first publishing 
thereof, have been c n\ic<ed by different jur'cs 
for the pubtiotion of the same Libels, and punished 
upon such conviction bv hne and imprisonment. 

JV lhata verdict of ac(|iiiital,un a prosecutfon 
fiir Libel, thereby die publication comolatncd of is 
declaitd in the opinion of the lury to be innot>ous, 
does njt legitiiTiale the continued sale ther<Mf, but 
that the same defendant is subject to^prosecuiion 
for each subicqudht ict of publication 11 the same 
work, and, in doubtful cases is iiableto probable 
eventual conviction and pun shment, and, that a 
pioserution lor Libel* even in cases of jcquittal, 
dues therefore aenersMy operirc to re»ira n ilie con¬ 
tinued circulation of the ofTtiiSive work, and in 
some cases to suppress the same alio.,eiher 

V Ihst as general BuokscIlerH and Publiaberv* 
we are more eapecialty afifected bi the proposed 
y\ct, and that the muie extenMve and respectable 
the Trade earned on is, th more pr ibablc it be¬ 
comes that «e may, iniioccnilv and wiili go id in- 
lemiona, fall under the censure and puiu^hoieotot 
the piop «ed I tw 

VI I hit msiancf’s sre not wirting, in uhch 
Bool(senei> hive been conv eled irui hive siif 
fired pun shment, f tr the s ite of J ibt ilnui VVi i k^, 
by servmts wuhotit their privity* and, i mty hi, 
even contrary to their command, and, that it no 
circuffisuecuoii can guard a,;aiiit(the maiiie ot an 
offeoden, or the negligence of a care'caii, servant, 
we vhaU be liable to incur the ulumite penalty of 
the proposed Law, for ict** of which we have no cog- 
maance, and against which prudence wouUl be uii- 
aviil ng. 

VII That fiom the nature of'our Trade, ue are 
duly employed to execute orders for Customer- as 
intcimediate hnnd«, in |lie riiainbulion or new 
Works, of the contents and natuie whereof wc ire 
unavoidably ignorant, a''d (hit for each <.up> ot 
such Works «o distributed by ls, wc are now re¬ 
spond bie upon an Indictment or Informaiio , and 
are liable, noiwithstand ng the perfect intregritv of 
OQi mlctitions. to punishment, as in case of a Mis¬ 
demeanour, ind thu if the pioposcd Bill si ould {iSs* into a Law, we may, in such c'ses, become 
isbie to rranspoiiation tor seven year->, and to the 

punishment of Death, in ca«e of return frtiin riaii»- 
uortation. 
\\\\ That a verv grcii number of historical, po- 

Imcal, and relii,inos wnrVs, are written and com- 
posed, and publ shed, in London at stated periods, 
and that most t f such Woika arc uf temporal y aiui 
immediate puhhc interest, and that sucli Woiks 
issue from the Press and niss iluough the hands or 
several diflTertiit Booksellers, add many thousands 
tliercof are delivered lu the Public within a very 
few hours after their fiist Publication, and that a pre¬ 
vious peiu«al or const Icrauon of such Works, by 
■Itch venders of the aame a« are not the original or 
first Publishers of the same, is impracticable* 

IX 1 hat manv standard Works upon historical, 
philosophical and yuditical hub;ccts, whicii have 
now obtained a clasticil reputation, and are daily 
•old by respectable Booksellers, under the licence 
of a long prescription, msy be rea«iiiably consi¬ 
dered to ue tiibleto question is IiIkUoui^ ana¬ 
logy to more lecmt Works which hive been sub¬ 
jected to prosecution, and that such standard y^ orks 
tiierefore do noi present any criterion fur judgment 
as to the effect of New Publicaiions, but may them¬ 
selves be (he i>vbject <f fu'ure prosecution, and 
may subject the venders theieoi to tb^ptiutsliiacuu 
l^nipoitd by the said Bill* 

k 

X TlttkihvIgDomlaf of a NOMmmtwMcMi 
mvpotetl t» make common to Authom, PrinferiK 
BookseUers,' and felona, winle It operstet to deiev^ 
learned and respbeiihie wnters of the most vrr« 
tuous piinciples from treating on political or reli- 
Mous aiibjectiat all, wrll especiallv prevent (hem 
fioni engaging in ihe covpntiilon of Reviewt, Ma« 
gazines, and other vehicles of periodical dlseuiaion, 
to the great and permanent detriment of learning, 
and wnl lenously Injure the trade of Booksellern 
•ad Pnntera, in which they have large capitals ei»- 
birked, especially m (hat extensive branch of it 
which embraces (Ite most respectable Periodical 
Works in ihecoaniryt and will lend to ilrrowllieia 
into the hands of recKlevs and desperate loen. 

XI That, alilniugh we have the greaieat confi* 
dence in Ihe wiadom and iniegniv of the present 
Judges of his Majesty^ Courts ot Law, yei that the 
power to expatriate and transport fur a crime not 
8]>rc»fic butindehnite mils nature, which expose# 
Ignorance and inadvertence equally with inten¬ 
tional guilt, IS of too extensive ana dangeroui a 
trature to confided to any authority whatever, to 
be eterased at ditcreiion and that, in relation to 
a crime whose turpitude is heightened or dimi¬ 
nished by the political aspects of the tunes such 
a power, especially if rendered permaiien*, might 
become the engine of great injustice and oppres¬ 
sion, against which, no character, however perfect, 
would be a protection. 

XII lhat, from the circumstances stated, our 
trade and means of lifing, if not totally deairoved 
b> the intended Bill, would be carried on under 
a state of hazard and insecurity, productive of con¬ 
stant mental inquietude, antt aesiruciive of the 
comfi ti of ourteivt.- and our hmibes 

XIII 11iat a Petition be ihtrefore presented to 
the House of Ccminioiis, praving that the- same 
Pill, so far as nspects the punisnuii ntof I ranspord- 
t on ind Deathforvetidingsurhbla^pliemousorsedi- 
iKuis Liheis as m the said bill Xre mentioned, may 
not pa<^ into a law 

I'Ue HiithiKs of the Bill ought not to 
lui\o rrtjiiiied the iiisfiitrtioii oonve^od 
l»Y tills uhle (ioruinpht; hut, it liRcl the 
(fleet (it coiiiilrrdrlirig tiieir pldiiv, and 
my Loid Ciistlcrc«igli in roiisrqiiriicc, 
Nkitlidicw the danse, thoiigfi. lie still 
|>(.iMs1od in maintaining the cqii ill^ un¬ 
just piinciple ot bamshnent, if that can 
be a ptinislimiqit in a counti^ whoso 
ANCILNT CoNSTiTurioN (*an he lightly 
dispensed with, and whose fundamen¬ 
tal LAWS Cfiii be abrogated by mnjo- 
iilns acting under erroneous and pas¬ 
sionate feriings. We are triends to the 
tme pniiriplts of the constitution of 
Fngiaiid, and ttierelurc we adiucate 
all those toitipcrale reforms, whose* 
adoption could not fail to cr(>atc a ge- 
neial sentiment of tojalfj, and put an 
end to the damoors that ha\e been 
raised by zealous and impatient patriot¬ 
ism. Let wliiit IS reasonable be grant¬ 
ed ; anil then those who ask for what is 
uiiro.'isonahlo, will be leduced to a small 
and ineflicieiit minority. But tiiith la 
great, and w ill prevail in sjiite of ob¬ 
struction. It is our wish to see the 
government and its parliamentary ma- 
joiities at tlic head of the reformers, 
and employed la guiding thorn safely, 
ratluT than in thwaitiiig and guadiug 
them into despair. 

A giaiid bingraphirnl work Is nn- 
uotinced, of Public Mi n oM820, which 
IS to contain accounts uf nearly three 

2 thouMkud 
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tiiondand living pcr^ionsi, Eu^Hsli and 
foreign. It is to be re-|)iib1is!ied annualJj', 
;uid to I'urta tliroc vulumeM, tike Debrott*s 
Peerage uixl Parouetai;c. 

Tlie lirst volumo of the series of tiew 
novels^ to bu published periodical!)', 
under the title of “Thk Cihoulatino 
Lidrahy,” will consist of all c\<|uisitu 
J*>liiii>urgli tale, under t^^c title of 
« Gieiifdi:^ 

A new and improved editionof Burns's 
works, edited by liis brother, Mr. Oil- 
TiERT Burns, is in preparation. ]t will 
be accompanied by the accoui\^ of his 
tile, and a criticism on his writings, and 
sumc observations on the character and 
condition of the Seolti'*h p<'asantry, by 
Dr. James (hinie, of Liverpool, 'i'o 
wiiich will l»c now first adilcd, some 
further particulars of the anthorV. life, 
some new notes illustrative of liis poems 
and letters, and many other additions. 

A new edition is printing nftlte Life 
and Adventures of Bobinson (hiisoo; 
with a hiogiaphical an<l critical profaec; 
embellished with tweiif) engravings by 
Air. (j. J[(‘a(!i, from a series of designs 
by 'I'. Slotimrd, cstp R. A. 

The next Part of the Journal of New 
Voyages and 'J’ravcis will eoinpiise a 
faithful translation of Cordttva's Voyage 
ofJ)iseoveiy to the Strait of Magellan. 

Air. Tijelwam. is engaged in the 
duty of wilting the history of the Six 
Ads, consisting of a critical and politi¬ 
cal review of the trausaetious of the 
liist (ivo weeks of a seshion of pailia* 
incut commencing on the 2*Jd Novem¬ 
ber, 1819. It will be uccompaiiied with 
disquisitions on the talents, principle^, 
and consistency, of the distingni^hed 
speakers in both Houses, and uti the 
probable tendency of the ineasiirps 
adopted or rejected. An appemlix will 
contain the protests in the Ifoiisc of 
Lords, and the documents prudiioc'd l>y 
the ministers o( the Crown, in vindication 
of the respeelivc innovations proposed 
by tbein on the niiciciit laws and con¬ 
stitution of the realm.—Such a task is 
worthy of the able and eloquent pen of the 
editor of the “ CVitfw/n'oM;’' and perhaps 
no man in England is mure competent 
to do justice to the subject. 

Air. 0‘AIeara, lato snigcoii to Na¬ 
poleon, Will siiortly publish a secuinl 
maiiuseript from St. Helena, contain¬ 
ing an aiitbcntic history of the events 
which occurred in France, from the 
period of the Emperor's return in 1815, 
until the battle of Waterloo, including 
a varioty of observations on the conduct 
of tho Generals opposed to him uu that 
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memorable occasion. Tho announce¬ 
ment of this uiiqiicstjouabic production 
of Napoleon, as tho seSond manuscript 
of St. Helena, proves that he recognizes 
the first us his; and, indeed, we have the 
aiithoiity of Gr. O'Meara for stating,^ 
that the first manusciipt from St. H^na, 
as well as tlio manuscript from !^ba, 
were undoiihted prodnetious of Napo¬ 
leon. Hitherto piibty; opinion has bceH 
divided on the subject; and the woiks, 
in consequence, have lust much of that 
Importance to which they arc ciitiUcd* 

Proposals are circulated for publishing 
by subscriplioti, Specimens of the Archi- 
tcctnru) Anti(|uities of Normandy, in a 
serh's of one hundreil etchings, repic- 
MMitiugo\f(Tior ami interior views,eleva¬ 
tions, and Retails, of the most celebrated 
and must curious remains ^if antiquity 
in that country ; by John SixlEoiman, 
eMj. author ot Arohileclural Antiquities 
i»f Norfolk, Swc. Tiro drawings were 
made hy him in the snnuners of 1817 
ami 1818, and aro to ho accompanied 
by historical and df'seriptivo notices. 
It seems, the two ro)al airbeds at Caen^ 
tliodgli shorn of much of their former 
graiuienr, are, happily, still nearly per- 
leet; the royal ensile of Falaise^ and 
the inure iinportniil ones of Arqnos and 
Gaillard, retain sulhcient ot their ancient 
inagniiicunce to testify what they must 
have been in the days of their glory; 
tho tow'iisand chateaus, whieli weie the 
cradles of many of our most noble and if. 
liistrions faniilies,theHarconvts,Veriioii.% 
'I'aiikcrvillcs, Gurneys, Biiiccs, Bohuns, 
Grenvilles, St. Johns, &c. arc still in 
existence; and of runic motlern date, 
when oiir Heiiiys and lOdwards resumed 
the Norman sceptre, numberless build¬ 
ings of the highest beauty are, says Mr. 
Cotinan, cverv-where to be met with, 

'J'lic coMcltiding volumo of Dr. 
Clxrkf/s Nuitbern 'IVavels tlirougli 
Denmark, Swcilen, Lapland, Finland, 
Norway, and Russia, with a description 
of llio city of St. Peti'rsburgb during 
the tyranny of llie emperor Paul, will 
soon be published. 

'I'lic scvenlli mid eightli volumes of 
Dr. Ranken’s History of France, arc in 
the press. 

An Historical and Topographical 
Account of Devonshire, is preparing 
for publication ; being the ninth part of 
Magna Britannia, or a concise account 
of the several counties of Great Britain; 
by the Rev. Daniel Lysons, A.AL 
F.R.S. F.A^and L S. rector of Hod- 
rnartnn, Gloucestershire; and the Into 
Samuel Lysons, esq. F.K.S. F-A.S. 
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keeper of his Majesty's records in the 
Tower of London. 

The second' volume of Travels in 
various Countries in tiie East; more 
particularly Persia; by SirWm.OuseleY, 

LL.D. and piivalc secretary to Sir 
Gere Ouscley, Bart, will be published 
in jhe course of the ensuing spring. 

A Journal of a Tour through part of 
the Snowy RangCcof thcHimala Moan- 
tains, and to the Sources of the Rivers 
Jumna and Ganges; with notes, on the 
hills at the foot of the Himalu range 
between the rivers Sutley and Alack- 
nunda, in the course and towards the 
close of the Goorkba war in 1815, is 
announced; by James Baillib Fraser, 

esq. with a map of those regions. 
Twenty Views in the Hiipafa Monn- 

tnins, in elephant folio, uniform with 
Daniel’s Oriental Scenery, and Salt’s 
Views in Abyssinia, illustrative of Fra- 
ser’sTravcIs, engraved from the original 
dra\tings made on the spot by,(he au- 
tlior, are in preparation. 
' Views of Paris; consisting of sixty 
engravings, by Mr. Charles Heath, and 
other artists, from views taken in the 
French capital and its vicinity, by 
Capt. Batty, of the Grenadier Guards, 
are announced, and will be conducted 
on the same plan as the Italian and 
Swiss Scenery, and consist of twelve 
numbers, each number containing five 
plates. 

The admirers of thu secret history of 
literature are at length about to be gra¬ 
tified with the publication of that long- 
looked-for book, ** Spence's Anecdotes." 
The whole of the manusciipt remains of 
the late Mr. Spence are in the hands of 
Mr. Singer, who is about to publish 
tliem, with many additions from the 
original notes and memorandums. It 
is said, that this work wilt conlain many 
very curious particulars of Pope and his 
cotemporaries, hitherto unpublished, 
with other miscellaneous matter of very 
great interest. 

Mr. W.Gardiner, of Leicester, justly 
respected as the editor of tf^c Sacred 
Melodies^ is about to publish an oratorio 
of “ Judah" which he has selected from 
tlie canon of the Old Testament, and 
connected with sacred compositions of 
Haydn, Mozart, and Beethoven, which 
have never yet appeared. It will be 
published in three parts, and the first 
part will appear in February or March. 

Speedily will be published, Part 1. of 
a Series of Portraits of the ^British Poets, 
from Cbauaer to Cowper a^ Beattie, 

The portraits will be engraved in the 
lino manner by Messrs. Armstrong, 
Engichart, Finden, Fittlcr, Pye, Rhodes, 
K(»biDson, C. and A. Warren, Wedg¬ 
wood, Worthington, &c. from drawings 
made expressly for the work by Mr. 
Thurston, from the most authentic ori¬ 
ginals, many of them not hitherto en¬ 
graved. 

A periodical work, to be published 
quarterly, is announced, under the title 
of the Retrospective Review, consisting 
of criticisms upon, analyses of, and 
extracts fiom, curious, useful, and 
valuable books in all languages, which 
have been published from the revival of 
literature to the commencement of the 
present century ; edited by a Society of 
Members of the Uiu\crsity of Cain- 
biidgo. 

Dr. Whitaker’s History of York- 
sbii'c, Part 11. is in the press, 'riie 
whole of the'landscapes in this work 
will be engraved from beautiful draw¬ 
ings by J. M. W. Turner, esq, R.A. and 
the architectural subjects by Mr. Buck¬ 
ler, which will be executed in the very 
best st)Ic of the art. 

Shortly will be publislicd, dedicated 
to the Persian Ambassador, an Account 
ofGcncral Gardanne’s Embassy to Persia 
in 1807, containing a descriptive itine- 
lary fiom Constantinople to Teheran ; 
also a variety of anecdotes, illustrative of 
the history, commerce, manners, cus¬ 
toms, &c. of the inhabitants. To this 
volume wilt be prefixed,, an accurate 
map, and it is to be embellished with a 
plate representing the interior of a ha¬ 
rem, being a coloured fac-similc from 
the pencil of a native artist, showing the 
state of llio fine arts in the capital of 
Persia. 

No. XII. which completes Miss Bat¬ 
ty's Dalian Scenery, will be publislicd 
on the 1st of ]''cbruary, 1820. 

The Views in Switzerlarnl, from draw¬ 
ings by Major Cock burn, engraved by 
Charles Heath, niul others, will be com¬ 
pleted in twelve numbers. 

Views ill Greece, from original draw¬ 
ings by Edward Dodwell, esq. F.S.A. 
will be completed in twelve parts, each 
part containing five beautifully coloured 
plates, mounted to imitate thedrawings, 
on royal folio, the size of Stuart’s Athens. 

One of the first eflects of (ho New 
Laws against the popular press, is the 
determination of Mr. Cobbbtt to con¬ 
vert his Weekly Register into an even¬ 
ing newspaper; and of Mr. Wooier to 
publish a daily paper, to replace his 

Black 



1820.] Literary and PhilosophieaUntelligenae, 
Black Dwarf. The restriolWc laws will 
have, therefore, the efTcct of mnltipljin^ 
the labours of these writers t>y six, and 
Ilf these journals an iinivers.ilily 
of circulation, which, when iipstumped 
and utifrankcd, they could not acquire. 

A now Eiif^lish DintiunAr^V is proposed 
to bo published by subscription, in two 
volumes quarto, price 4/. 4s. in boards, 
under the title of an Analytical Dicti¬ 
onary of the English Language, by Mr. 
David Booth, author of the “ Introduc¬ 
tion to an Analytical Dictionary,’' and 
other w^orks. It will be publiMhcd in 
four parts, or half-volumes, with an in¬ 
terval of three months helw ccii the pub¬ 
lication of each. 

An enlarged c'dition is printing of 
Dr. Rbtd's E.ssays on llypocltondriasis 
and other Nervous Afl‘ecti4ma. 

A second Series of Peter’s Letters to 
bis Kinsfolk, on the true boukinaktng 
principle, are in preparation, comprising 
an aecoiifit of tlio present slate,of meji 
and manners in tlie Jfiglilands anti 
Islands of Scotland, in oilier three vo¬ 
lumes, octavo. The conceits ajul afl'ecta- 
tionsof this wiiter were tolerable in three 
volumes, but a double dose of such vani¬ 
ties will bring discredit even on the pro¬ 
lific manufactories of our nortbciii com¬ 
petitors. 

All Englisb edition ofGcn. Lacroix''s 
History of the Revolutions in St. Domin¬ 
go, with notes and illustrations, is in a for¬ 
ward state of preparation Ibrtbc press. 

jVlr. Doncaster is preparing a work 
for the press, illustrative of bis new Sys¬ 
tem of Hydro-agriculliirc and IMccIhv- 
nical SpaiU'-Cultivation; together with 
the proposition and selection of his new¬ 
ly-discovered agricultural paradox; and 
also on the propiicty of parcelling out 
the glebe lands of tbo country into con- 
vcnienl-sizod poultry farms, for the em¬ 
ployment of the poor iu spadc-cultiva- 
tiQii thereon, as well as fur the advantage 
of small capitalists. 

In January will lie publislicd. Part T. 
of Illustiations of lludibras, tieing a se- 
lies of portraits of celebrated political 
and literary characters, imnostorB, nnd 
enthusiasts, alluded to by Butler in liis 
lludibras; to be completed in ten parts, 
each part containing six portraits. 

There is also in the press, a new edi¬ 
tion of the Genuine Remains, in Verse 
and Prose, of Samuel Butler, embellish-^ 
cd with portraits of Butler andThyer, 
and with numerous beautiful engravings 
on wood. 

Sir Arthur Clarke, author of an 
Essay on Warm, Cold, and Vapour, 

Baths," has nearly ready for pablioation. 
a small volume entitled the Mother’s 
Medical Assistant, containing instruc¬ 
tions for the prevention and treatment of 
the diseases of infants and children. 

Speedily will be published, a volume 
called the Canadian Settler, being a ae*' 
rics of letters from Lower and Ufper 
Canada, in June, July, and AuMst, 
1819, by T, Carr. 

Mr. BayleY's History of the Tower 
of London, witli biographical anecdotes 
of royal and distinguished persons, de« 
duoed from records, stale papers, manu¬ 
scripts, and other original and authentio 
sources, wilt appear shortly. 

Ilorm ITomileticaB, or Discourses in 
the foim of Skeletons upon the whole 
Scriptures, containing altogether at least 
1200, similUr to, but distinct from, those 
in the five volumes already published, 
arc announced by the Rev. C. Simeon, 
M.A. fellow of King’s College, Cam¬ 
bridge, in eleven volumes octavo. 

Oil the tirst of February will be pub¬ 
lished, Vol, I. of the British Poets, from 
the text of the best editions. The first 
voluino will contain the works of Tho¬ 
mas Saekville, Lord Buckburst, and tbo 
Earl of Dorset. 

Mr. Wilson, of tbo Opera-house, has 
be('n nearly three years engaged on a 
Work (hat will shortly appear, entitled 
a Complete System of English Country 
Dancing; containing instructions for 
performing every movement, explained 
by nearly 300 e[V)^ravings on wood, 

A volume of Beauties of the Modern 
Living Poets, is in preparation. 

I'lic Lady’s Magazine is now in tbo 
fiftieth year of its progress; and such a 
length of duration is certainly an imlis- 
{liitablc rvideiiec of public favour. With 
a view of securing a continuance of en- 
couriigoiiicnt, the proprietors have re¬ 
solved to commence a New Series in 
the approaching year, on a plan which 
will correspond with the spirit of tlio 
times, and the improved state of the fe¬ 
male mind. 

An ICnglisb translation of O. von 
Kotzebuk’s Voyage round the World, 
in the Years 1816, 17, 18, in 3 vols. 
8vo. with maps and plates, is preparing 
for publication. 

Mr. Accum has in the press, a Trea¬ 
tise on the Adiilloratious of Food, and 
on Culinary Poisons; exhibiting tlio 
fraudulent sophistications of bread, 
wine, liccr, tea, coffee, cream, spiritu¬ 
ous liquors^ cheese, mustard, (lepper, 
vinegar, olive oil, pickles, confection¬ 
ary, onU other arliclos employed in do- 
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mcstio economy, and the methods of 
delecting them. 

Mr. ]'’arr is nhoiit to publish, Re¬ 
marks on tho Treatment and Cure of 
Sciot'ula, detailing llio success of his 
practice for ninny years past in remov- 
}Q^ that disease. 

■ ]Vfr. Clarke nnd Mr. Rlagden will 
their next (.'onrse of Leeinrrs on 

Midwifery ami the Diseases of Women 
and Children, on Wcdticsilay, January 
]9th. 

Dr. Syntax lias been some iimo tra¬ 
velling; lhron;'h France, anti has a new 
work in a state of proj^ress, tlic first 
part of wide!) will appear sliorlly, under 
the title of the Tour of J3r. S}ntax in 
Search of the Grotesque. 

Mr. G. G. Carey has a work in the 
press, of great utility, a practical Irea- 
lisc on tlie funds, entitled Ihwry Man 
his own Stock-hroker. 

Mr.CiJRTis will commence his winter 
course of Lectures tin the anatomy, 
physiology, and pathology of the car, 
early in January. 

Ill a few weeks will he published, in 
royal octavo, volume first, of Medical 
Botany, or History of Plants in tiro 
Materia Medica of the London, Edin¬ 
burgh, nnd Dnhlin Pliarmaeopoci.'i, ar¬ 
ranged according to the Tiiiincan sys¬ 
tem ; illustrated by seventy-two co¬ 
loured engravings. 

Tho first part of the Second Tour of 
Doctor Syntax in Sciy-ch of the Pic¬ 
turesque, is printing in eight monthly 
numbers, funning a second volume,when 
complete. Written by the same author; 
with designs, by Thomas Rowland¬ 
son, esq. 

Geraldine, or Modes of Faith am) 
Practice, a tale, by a Lady, is printing 
in three volumes 12mo. 

Early in the month will be published, 
Focros for-Youth, by n family circle. 

Shortly will be published, Memoirs of 
Miss Cheesman, aged Nine Years, with 
a preface, See.; by Miss Jane Taylou, 

author of “ Display, &c. 
A new satirical Avork, entitled Edin¬ 

burgh, is announced for publication, by 
the author of London, or a Month at 
Stevens's.” 

Dr. A. P. Wilson Philip has in the 
press a fourth edition of his Treatise on 
Fevers, in one volume 8vo. including 
tho various species of simple and erup¬ 
tive fevers. 

The Rev. H. J. Austen has in the 8ress a volume of Discoarses on the 
adk of Genesis.' 

Speedily will be published, Religion, 
a poem; a satire on the ill use and 
abuse of religion* 

A Political Lecture ‘on Heads, with 
numerous plates, by the Black Dwarf, 
will shortly appear. 

, SWEDEN. 

German literature has been very mOch 
rultii'ntoH o^lateyear^ in Sweden. Ex¬ 
clusive of a Gollectton of rUissical Ger¬ 
man authors printed at UpAnI, in the 
original lnn;*ua^c, (sixty-six vnlumrs in 
the wliolc.) the best works of various au¬ 
thors have been tran*>lute'd into Swedish. 

UrNMAVK. 

Tho Kin;* of Denmark has granted a 
pension of two hundred crowns, for tw!» 
years, to four gtntleinen of celebrity, for 
the purpose ol making lours iinH voyoges 
in foreign rmintnes. I'heir names are 
Bask, a philologist; Ingcinann, n poet; 
Clausen, a theologian; nnd N. GaMle, a 
naturalist of Kiel. Schew the 1) >tamst, 
and Lerze the imtiiralist, have likewise 
been lurnished with tlie moans rerjinsttc 
for continuing thrir voyngf*. Their 
united labours promise a iicli harvest to 
the London Journal of New VoyaiiG.*. 

Pro/essor C. F. Sevcuin, at Copen¬ 
hagen, has published a small work on 
the subject of popular instruction in 
Dciimatk. It appenr<) from this, that 
the rise nnd progress of sueb instruction 
may be referred to the era of Frederick 
IV. who founded in one single year, 
1721, twohundred and forty new schools. 
Christian VI. was not less zealous than 
his predecessor, for promoting the cul¬ 
ture of the sciences and of letters, and 
for the general advancement of know, 
ledge. But the first seminary for tlie 
express purpose of providing good teach¬ 
ers nnd instructors, was not estabh&hed 
till the year 1791, under the reign of 
Christian VII. This was erected near 
Copenhagen, and it served for a model 
Co several others that have since been 
set up ill the provinces. Tlie great pro¬ 
prietors, copying the example set by go¬ 
vernment, have founded dilFereiu sclioois 
on their estates. 

AUSTRIA. 

M. Antoine Strauss, bookseller at 

Vienna, intends publishing a woik, that 
cannot fail to illustrate the general his¬ 
tory of the states comprehended within 
the Austrian fnonarchy. In this work, 
entitled the Ecclesiastical Topogiaphy of 
Austria, it is propobed to give detailed 
notices of every parish, from chronicles 
extant in the churches, or fiom other 
documents in the archives of the chap¬ 

ters 
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tcrs and convcntSi or of ihose appertain- Belgic Mercury, by a society of men of 

to the «CBte. 'I'lie history of each letters, volume sixth; atBrusseh. Bel^ie 
parish to be preceded by a geographical, Annals of the Sciences, Arcs, and Lite- 
physical, and historical, description of rature, one number every month; at 
the situation wherein the parish stands ; Ghent. A general Journal of Medicine 
also with sketches of its antiquities, mo- for the Belgic Provinces, by a society of 
iiumcnts, tombs, ond inscriptions, of its physicians and men of letters, under th% 
schools, and hospitals. The number of general superintcndance of 
parisiif'S is more than fifieen hundred, Pecne and Duuar; vul. 1 of tlitf fiiftt 
and there still remain ni$re than sixty year, at Ghent, 
chapters aiiH convents, in all of which ita*ly. 

valuable documents are to be found. The Italians appear Co interest them* 
It will corrclspond with Sir John Sinclair's selves in the Provencal language Rnd 
Scotland. literature, from the alhiiity which u bears 

GEKAfANY. * to their own. In their comments on the 
An Older has been issued for founding work of M. Sciilecel, published last 

at iJusseldorl a polyiecliiiic school, and year at Paris, on the same subject, they 
an academy ot the hue arts. The go* controvert the position assumed therein^ 
venuneiit allows for tliese foundations that the oldest monuments of the modern 
the annual sum of 20,000 francs. language! derived from |))e Latin^ with 

FEANCC. the exception of the Ronian-Provenpal, 
M. de Lalande, associate naturalist cannot be traced higher than the twelfth 

to the king\ garden, Paris, is now ein- century. In support of their opinion, 
ploying his time in foreign travels. In they advance authorities from Muraton, 
May Id 17, he embarked from the liar- Carlif Cianipi, &c. who all ascribe au 
hour of Brest, in the Golo, one of the higher antiquity to the Italian language, 
king's ships, to vi<.it the isle of Bourbon. Very recently there has appeared n frag¬ 
ile is authorised to remain for some ment from a manuscript of the twelfth 
iiiunths at the Cape of Good Hope. He century, which exhibits an Italian crans- 
wtll there pursue liis researches iti bo- lation from the Latin and from’ other 
cany, zoology, and all the departments Italian writings, all of which prove, as it 
of natural lustory. Afterwards he will asserted, that the Italian language, at 
proceed on his voyage to India, to pro- that period, was t/da/t. 
secute the ulterior and principal objects In prosecuting the excavations at Pom- 
of his mission in the Indian Seas. peii, they have lately discovered several 

KETHERLANDS. ediilces in the fine street that leads to 
The following list is taken from a the temples ot* Isis and Hercules, and to 

Monthly Review of publications in the the theatre. In a house supposed to 
Netherlands, during the months of Fe- have belonged to some man of science, 
bruary, March, ond Aprd last. Original some surgical instruments were found of 
works in Dutch 60, in French 9, in Fie- excellent workmanship; also some paiiit- 
mish 4, in Latin 3, 111 other languages 11. ings representing fruit and animals, ex- 
TranstatioiM and imitations, in Dutch, 30; ecuted with great truth. We invite tome 
in French 4. Reprinted works and con- of our public sinrited readers at Napleg 
tinuations, in Dutch 27; in French 6. to favour us with drawm^M, a7td other par* 
PdinptileCs, various collections of laws tieulars* 
and ocher articles. Catalogues, &c. in We have already noticed, that there 
Dutch 43, in French 27, m other Ian- has recently been discovered, in the 
guagesd. Periodical works, in Dutch 40, Ambrosian Library at Milan, a inanu- 
in French 8, in other languages 3. Ele- script copy of the Iliad of llomcr, of 
mentary books for schools; in Dutch S3, the fourth century; with sixty pictures, 
in French 2, in Flemish 1, Articles re- equally ancient. The characters are 
iating to the fine arts: music 61,engrav- square capitals, according to the usage 
itigs .3. 'Total number, 375. of the best ages, without distinction of 

The following, among others, are pe- w'ords, without accfiits or the aspirates; 
nodical works, in a course of publication, that is to say, without any sign of the 
in the, kingdom of the Netherlands: modern (Jrcek ortlmgcaphy. Xhe pic- 
Boekzaal, or a Journal for the Protestant tures are upon vellivn, and represent the 
Churches in the Netherlands; at Am- principal circumstances mentioned in the 
sterdam. An Annual Almanack for the Iliad. M. Angelo Maio, Professor at 
Israelites, in Hebrew; at Amsterdam, the Amyosian College, has caused the 
The Belgic Observatory, seventeenth manuscript to be printed in one volume, 
volume, fifth year; at Brussels* The with the engravings from the pictures, 
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And thenumArnuB icholia attnched to the 
nmnuficript. Tiiese new scholia fill more 
than thirty-six pa^es in larf^e folio; they 
ere all of a very ancient period* and the 
greater part of tliem are by authors an¬ 
terior to the Christian era, and to the 
uhool of Alexandria. The authors quoted 

[Jao. ], 
are one hundred and forty in number, 
whose writings have been lost, ur are 
entirely unknown. Tlie manuscript, 
however* does not contain the Iliad en¬ 
tire, but only the fragnunts wliich relate 
to the pictures. 

Medical Report. 

' MEDICAL REPORT. ' 

Report o/*Diseases and Casualties orcurWng' in the public a^id private Practice 
ofthePhysirianwhohasihecareofthe Western District of the C\X\ Dispensary, 
—the limits of whick^ commencing at the Fleet^street end of Chancery-lane, pass 
through Gray's Inn-lane, Porlpool-lane, Hatton Wall, Great Saffron-hill, Wesl~ 
street, Smithjicld bars. Charterhouse-lane and Square ; along Goswcll street to Old~ 
street; down Old-street, as far as Bunhill-row ; thence ci'ossing the Old Jewry and 
extending along Queen-street, ^ei'mtna^e at the water-side. 

The weather, always variably in Bri¬ 
tain, has lAicn recently so in a more 

than ordinary measure; and, in a month 
which has witnessed the difference of thir- 
ty-eifElit degrees in temperature in the 
space of only a few days, the prevalence 
of Uiose complaints might have ex¬ 
pected which arc especially influenced 
by atmospherical changes. Nothing, how¬ 
ever, has occurred, in the way of indivi¬ 
dual incident, calling for especial notice, 
and the writer must therefore hasten to 
make good, to the extent of his limits, that 
engagement respecting the retrospect of 
medical literature for the year, which he 
made in the Report immediately preceding 
the present. In alluding to the more pro¬ 
minent publications of the period in qiies. 
lion, it cannot be expected that much 
mention can be made of su^h publications 
beyond a'mere announcement of tlieir 
titles: indeed, the writer's confined space 
will scarcely allow oven such cnuuciaiion; 
and medical authors, who may peruse this 
page, must pardon the omissions, in recol¬ 
lecting the restrictions of the writer. 

The piibliciftions of Dr, Cnokc “ on Ner¬ 
vous Diseases," and Mr. Wilson on tbe 
Blood and Vascular System," deserve to 
stand foremost on the record of recent 
works; their possession will afford to the 
medical student a rich fund of. useful know¬ 
ledge : together, indeed, they may be cou- 
•idered as constituting a complete com¬ 
pendium of pathological physiology. Dr. 
Parry, jnn. and Mr. Charles Bell, have 
each issued, during the year, interesting 
treatises on the functions of the heart and 
arteries, and on the gencial doctrine of the 
circulation; and, although these authors 
advocate a different, and even opposite, 
theory, the one from the other, the specu¬ 
lations and reasonings of both will he 
found highly interesting. Dr. Haslam, in 
his work entitled Sound Mind," has ad¬ 
vocated tlie cause of mind upoiLprecisely 
properprinciplei: whatevertopictuiswriler 
discusses, a noc taste and manly thinking 

are ever found to pervade his pages. Two 
able treatises have made their appearance 
within the year, the one for, and the other 
against, the phrenological tenets of Gall 
and Spurzheim; the first by Combe, the 
second by Topper. This last author, like 
some of the opponents of Morgan and 
Lawrence, carries hisantisccpticism to the 
height (as it appears to the Reporter) of 
injuring and even defeating, his own pur¬ 
pose. Spcculatists on the subject of mind 
ought to be especially on their guard 
against wielding weapons which drop from 
their own hands, to be seized on and em¬ 
ployed by their opponents. The work 
entitled “ Physiological Fragments,” seeing 
to give a sort of motive faculty even to the 
stones we tread on. Dr. NichoU's book, 
entitled “ Sketches of the Economy of 
Mao," is rather too high-flown in Berk- 
leyan spiritualities, hut is certainly an able 
and interesting performance. And, as to 
works more strictly medical, Black’s 
CJioical and Pathological Keportii," will be 
road with iuterett by the student; and 
some very useful remark^ of a practical 
nature, aie contained in HamUton's hook • 
on “ Mercurial Medicines." Baron on 
“Tubercular Accretion of Serous Mem¬ 
brane'*," is a work of much ingenuity. 
Blanc's “ Medical Logic," although not 
answering its title, is worthy a place in 
a medical library; and Mansford “ on Epi¬ 
lepsy," will be read witli benefit “ by those 
who know how to add the grahwn satis to 
the favoiuable reports of autliors advo¬ 
cating a favourite theory and remedy." 

The first number of a monthly pampldet 
has made its ajipearance, under the tifie 
of “ Medical intelligencer," which, in a 
very few pages, and at a most moderate 
price, presents a key to, and epitome of, 
all the articles relative to medicine, con¬ 
tained in the other journals, both quar¬ 
terly and monthly. Very instructive 
volumes continue to bp issued from the 
society in Lincoln’s-inn fields, under the 
title of “ Medico-Chirurgical Transac¬ 

tions 
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.tiont;** althoogb the prioeiple of eelectloD, 
in frAfning these voluooesi is hardly attend¬ 
ed to with sufficient pains* Tiie second 
part of the “ Transactions of the King’s 
and Queen's College of Physicians in Ire¬ 
land,” is perhaps richer in matter than 
any thing of the same nature that has for 
a long time appeared^ either on this or tlie 
other side of the Water. Among the phy¬ 
siological publications of tb^ year, 'fhack- 
railon the Blood” ought to have been 

spoken of with praise; and BrandeV*‘M»» 
nnal of Chemistry’’ will bo found a book of 
much utility, both to the medical'and ge¬ 
neral reader.* D. UwiNs, M.D. 

Tkaviea' Inn ; Dec, 20, 1819. 

* "file consideration of tlie two leadii^ 
subjects adverted to at the end of lay year» 
viz. Vaccination and Fever, must be defer¬ 
red to a future paper. ^ 

REPORT OF CHEMISTRY. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. &c. 

MVALETTE, mechanist^ of Paris, 
. has brought to great petfectioii his 

Dcw inventions for economizing combus¬ 
tible mateiials. His process has been sub¬ 
mitted to, and received the sanction of, tlie 
Academy of Sciences, and the Society of 
Encouragement. It embraces an exten¬ 
sive plan for supplying families with mov¬ 
able warm-haths in their own houses, and 
for a sort of ambulatory cauldrons orUcsh- 
pots, for the use of naval armaments or of 
soldiers by land. He means also to adapt 
it to the coppers or large kettles of dyers 
and brewers. la all these cases the ex¬ 
pense will be diminished threc-fourtlis; 
and, what is of high importance, the wound¬ 
ed in a hold of battle may always have a 
supply of soups. Very superior advan¬ 
tages are expected fiom this invention. 

Dr. Wollaston hasieccntly ascertain¬ 
ed the existence of potash in sca-water. 
He C'-tiinatcs the proportion of this alkali, 
which he supposes to exist in the state of 
sulphate, at something less than 
part of the water at its average density. 

Dr. FfUMiNGEH, late assistant to Dr. 
Maskelyne, at Greenwich, has published, 
in tlie last Phihaopliical A/agazinc, some 
observations relative to a supposed lunar 
atmosphere. He says, “ I have observed, 
in occultations of stars at the moon’s 
bright limb, that their light diminishes as 
they approach towards the moon, and in a 
few seconds before the occultation they 
appear very small, and seem to vanish giu- 
clually; hut I alwaysconsideied Ihisappear- 
ance to arise from the superior bi ightness of 
the moon compared with that of the star, 
when very near its enlightened limb ; the 
apparent magnitude of the star being ren¬ 
dered almost a point at the instant of its 
disappearance. On the other hand, when 
the star emerges at the moon’s dark limb, 
it emerges with almost its full splendour* 
The appearance is also the same, when the 
star immerges at the dark limb behind the 
moon. Whether the star has immerged or 
emerged at the moon’s dark limb, the ap¬ 
pearance has always been instantaneous. 
Id all the eclipses of the sun yet recorded, 
the circular section of the sun formed by 
the moon’s limb is always regular and 
well defined; which 1 think would not be 
ttw c«te| bad the moou an atmosphete suf¬ 

ficiently dense to occasion a refraction* 
If the moon has an atmosphere, its exist¬ 
ence is not (says Dr. F.) likely to be dis¬ 
covered by such observations; as the rays 
of light coming from a star to an observer 
on tlie earth's surface will not suffer any 
perceptible change in its direction from 
passing through it, although its density 
should be as great as the earth’s surface. 
The only difference in the appearance 
would be in Ihe quantity of light, which 
difference is perceptible ; hut, whether it 
arise/ wholly from the star being near to 
the moon, or partly from the light of the 
moon, and partly from a lunar atmosphere, 
icmains yet to be decided ; and perhaps 
one of the best means to decide this doubt¬ 
ful point, would be to make accurate ob¬ 
servations on the approach and recession 
of stars towards, and from, the moon’s dark 
and cnlighteucU limb in occultatious*” 
IVtil, yi/og. 

Professor Rafinesque, of New York, 
in a paper on atmospheric dust, maintains, 
that an imperceptible dust falls at all 
times from the atmosphere, and that he 
has seen it on Mount Etna, on the Alps, 
on the Alleghany and Catskill Mountains 
in America, and also on'the Ocean. This 
is the same dust which arciimnlates in oiir 
apartments, and renders itself peculiarly 
visible in the beams of the sim. He has 
found it to accumulate at the rate of from 
one-fourth of an inch to one inch in a year, 
blit in such a fleecy state, that it could be 
compre8*«ed to one-third of its height* 
Hence he takes the average of the yearly 
deposit at about otie-sixtli of an inCli. 

In analysing the seed of the Deiphiniutn 
Staphyaagiittf MM. Lassaicne and Fe- 
NEUELLE have discovered a new alkali, 
combined with malic acid. It is a very 
fine white cr|StalliDe powder, without 
smell, appearing biilliaut in the sun: when ' 
thrown upon burning coals, it melts, and 
burns without residue, emitting a white 
thick smokt of a particular odour* It is lit¬ 
tle soluble in water, but alcohol aud sulphu¬ 
ric ether dissolve it with facility. It forms, 
with the sulphuric, nitric, hydrochloric, 
and acetic acids, salts which are very so¬ 
luble, and are extremely bitter and acrid. 
Potash, soda, and ammonia, precipitate 
the new alkali in a floccnleot form. 

MONTHLY 
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MONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPOllT. 

ri^HE rcmimerce of Foglnnd depends so 
I much on the industry of other conn* 

tries, Itfat w6 shall be exonsed for la>ing 
licfore oiir readeia, under this head, Count 
Chapter^ account of the state of industry 
in Frsyicp, as abridi;ed by M. Cb, Diipin. 
Chaptal’s work is divided into four parts; 
which treat of commerce, of agriciiltuial 
industry, ofmaiiufaetiirint; industry, and 
of administration of industry. France 
lias within the last forty years, by the aid 
of science, and impelled by the spur of 
necessity, made vast strides m this depart* 
ment. It now enjoys the fruits of the 
many and great sacrifices whieli this con* 
quest Of know ledge and of industry has ^ 
coat. 

Among the economical arts wl^icli have 
experienced th^ most remarkable exten¬ 
sion, and which new or more improved 
processes have regenerated, are the manu¬ 
factures of ention thread and cotton-cloth. 
In 1789 the average value of the cotton 
goods imported into France amoiiiifed to 
nearly 20,000,000 of fiancs; in 1812 it did 
not exceed a million and a half. In 1812 
a million of wheels were in activity, and 
spun 10,000,000 kilogrammes of cotton an* 
nually. 

The art of matinfacturing cloth, is a 
branch of industry in winch the Ftcnch 
have always excelled. Among tlicir most 
beautiful fabtics, the caciiemiies of M. 
Ternanx may be distinguished, as yielding 
not even to tliose of India, and as likely to 
become the first in the wotld, if the goats 

watch-mdkinf^, Stands M. Tlicgiiet: MM** 
Janvier, Pons, Lepaute KoHin, follow fn 
his steps. Fortin and Lenoir have car¬ 
ried to a high pitch of perfection the con¬ 
struction of philosophical in«>triiment8. 

The CHEMICAL piescnt results even 
more astonishing than the mechanical 
arts. The chemical manufactories of 
France are the finest in Europe : M. Cliap- 
tal was the first to organize and perfect 
these scientific establishments. Every one 
knows how much the preparation or wines 
owes to fiis genius. The distillation of 
brandy, and of vSpiiits of all «oits, has been 
also gieatly improved by the united la¬ 
bours of MM. Ciiaptal, Aigaiid, and espe¬ 
cially Edward Adam. The distillation of 
wood, for the pin pose of extracting vine¬ 
gar, tar, &e. is an ait of French invention, 
which dates Us oiigiii fiom the Revolu¬ 
tion. The ait of reiideiing wateis salii- 
biious by chemical fiilration, is also among 
the benefits rciuleied to Ininianity. 

Metallurgy in all its blanches has 
a«snnied a new aspect. The iron-tbiin- 
diics havq been impiovcd, and Frencli 
ciitleiy may now stand a competition 
with the best piodiictions of England. 

French porcelain, and the potteiy, have 
likewise risen into high esteem. In this 
respect, as in many otheis. Fiance has 
ceased to be tiibutary to England. 

Lithography, which owes so much to 
the ingenious pei&eveiaiiec of M. deLas- 
teyne, is dady iinpioviiig; and must in- 
ciease prodigiously (he comiueiceiii en- 

which this ingenious and eiHciprisingspe- giavings, besides rendering tmineroiis 
cnlatof has imported should come to he hranclies of instruction moic economical, 
naturalized in France. In the inaniifactinc of crystal (he says) 

At the head of the improvers of an im- the Fiench eipial the Kugli:.li m quality, 
portant and difficult bianch of art, that of and suipaas them in the elegance of forms 
PRICES OF MERCHANDIZE. Tfav. 26 Dtc, 
Coroa, W. I. common ^3 10 0 to 4 10 ^3 10 to 4 5 Opevewt. 
Coffee, Jamaica,ordinary 4 0 0 5 8 4 15 5 18 0 ditto. 
--, fine ,6 9 0 7 15 6 16 8 0 0 ditto. 
I ■», Mocha • .5 18 0 6 IG 6 10 6 15 OperewL 
Colton, W. 1. common .011 01 01 012 per lb. 
——jUemcraTa ..Ola 01 0 1 015 ditto. 
Currants. 5 4 0 5 5 5 2 540 per cwt. 
Figs,Turkey . 1 8 0 1 10 1 10 200 ditto. 
Flax, Riga . • 66 0 0 — 68 () 71 <) 0 0 0 per ton. 
Hemp, Riga Rhine 47 0 0 — 0 0 47 10 48 1 0 ditto. 
Hops, new,«Pockets 4 6 0 5 12 3 16 4 1.5 0 perewt^ 
-, Sussex, do, 3^ 15 0 — 4 4 3 10 4 0 0 ditto." 
Iron, British, Bara . 12 10 0 — 13 o 12 10 13 0 0 per ton. 

Pigs 8 10 0 — 9 0 8 10 9 0 0 ditto.- 
Oil, Lucca • • • • 0 11 0 — 0 12 0 11 0 12 0 per gall. 

Oalipoli • . 78 O 0 — 62 0 74 0 76 0 0 per ton. 
Rags • • ••240-— 25 22 230 per. owl. 
Raitins,bloomorjar,new 5 0 0 — 0 0 4 13 .5 0 0 ditto. 
Rice, Patna kind .. 0 14 0 — 0 16 0 ll 0 33 0 ditto, 
——, East India 0 11 0 — 0 13 0 ll ■ 0 13 D ditto* 
Silk*, China, ral^ ^ 1 6»0 1 8 11 15 • 1 6 11 per lb.; 
—Beog^, skeiu 100-*-105 10 105j diU». 

Spices j 



9pk«i,Cliintmoa 

Nutnegi 
Pepper, blaek 
.. wiiite 

2?pirita, BraDd>, Cu)(niac 
Oeoeve Hollendi 

0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
0 
0 
0 

9 
5 
4 
o 
0 
5 
2 
0 

2 — 
2 — 
9 — 
7 — 
9{- 
2 — 
6 — 
0 — 

0 

0 
0 
0 
O 

0 
0 
0 

9 
5 
5 
0 

4 
3 
0 

0 ro 
5 9 
3 
4 

2 
0 

o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

9 
3 
4 
0 
9 
5 
2 
3 

f ~ 
6 — 
9 — 
6\^ 
H- 
s — 
9 — 

10 

0 9 4 per Hi* 
0 0 0 ditte. 
0 4 10 dliiOb 
0 0 6i dIttQu 
0 u JO 
0 5 8 per gel. 
0 3 0 ditto. 

— 0 4 0 dittei 
Sugar, brown . , 3 2 0 5 4 0 2 18 0-3 1 0 pgr CWta 
—, JainaioB, fine • 4 0 0 4 2 0 3 13 0—4 0 p py cwC 
T—, East India, brown Id 2 0 — 1 6 0 1 1 0—1 6 0 AlttB. 
—, lump, fine • 4 17 0 5 6 9 4 14 0^3 6 0 ditto* 
Tallow, tnwn-iiieltcd 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0—0 0 0 per esvb 
- ' Rui4ia, yellow 2 IJ 5 2 13 6 2 14 0 — 2 15 0 ditto* 
Tea, Holiea . . 0 1 H — (> 1 10 0 1 9{— 0 1 10 pbvib. 
—, Hyson, best . 0 3 to — 0 6 8 0 5 8—0 5 10 ditto. 
Wine, ftladeua.old • 5J 0 * 0 95 0 0 6t 0 0—93 0 Operp^ 

■■ , Port, obi 43 0 0 — 5t 0 0 4> 0 0 — 55 0 
—, Slid ry • 20 0 0 — f)0 0 0 20 0 0 —60 0 0 por bolt* 

Pt'emtHiHi of Insurance,—(iiternsey or Jentey, 20h.—Coik or Onbliii^ Soft.—Beltet, 
95(t n 3i)s.—Hembio’, a J0».—Madeiie, SOit.—Jamaica, SUh. a Jos.—Greenbiid, iwt 
«ii(l home, 3ig. ■$ 

Cotttse of Erchanffe, Dec, 2+.—Amstculam, 11 9.—Haml>itr»li, 34 2.—Park, 25 
45.—Leglioin, 48 —Linhoii, Dublin, 11| per cent. 

At Mettsn.Wolteand KtlmoixK’ ranalOtiice,01mnee Alley, Cornhill.—Grand Jniictloa 
CAFtAi«almreK se(f tor 2201. per lOr’l. nliare.^Binnmubain, div. 34Jl —Coventry, 999li^ 
Leeds and Liveipool, .loot.—I tent and Mersey, 18001.—Hast India Dock, 1551. per 
siiare.—West India, 1771.—The Stiand BRiub% 31.—Weal Middlesex Watxh- 
llVoiiKB, 41l.—Light Company,hJI. 

The 3 per cent. Rediiceil, uii the 24tti, was 66f; 4 per cent. Consols, 83{. 
Gold in bais 31. I7s, ii)|d. per o/.—New doubloons 31.14s. 6d.—Silver in bare 5$. 2d. 

Au>h\betical List of Bankroptcifs and VivmMm announced hetioetnika 
20t/i rf^ov. and the2Qth of Dec. 1919: extractedJrom the London Cr«zet(ci. 

BANKKUP'ICTES. [Tin-Month 129.] 

The SoUcitorM* Nnme$ ore hrfitem Porenthetee, 
Ail AT A Church Sr««t, Lambcih. viOuilUr. (Heii« 

r A, 1 ndofi 
AbiHiCt T Kntrelb>rouch, Innkeeper, CFIrtb, Wektfletd 
amer B Pcrbyftire* iroccr, t^Loure aiiS 

(c4 Innntm 
BuliBcr B Hcnrr ftreei, Gra|re liiA lane, milliner 

(Boscr 
Btrlow r E White Lion courc, CoinhUI. mtnner. 

(turmtn 
Brlckdelc M and J Taunton, bankera, [She* and 

cu,london 
Bannctt J Or enfair ield, Derby’lhirc, cattle dealer 

[Sweet and CO >nt a m 
Bate I sthflurdililrr, millwright, (rrice 
, and ei*. • »i U m 
Bruce A Neuctftle upon Tyne merchant, (Marriott 

CO lundon 
w and I Mraiidon, King*a Head court, Beech ftreet, 

Bib nteic* anti | Hamil(4 n 
Barker J Wa fall, tiinbtr merchant. (Priceandco L, 
Bartieli J Ekcier, merchant, (More L, 

W MancheAcr, lailn 'Sharp. i« 
Bsrnelt C barlow Mewi, Sarkeicy fqoaie, borfe dealer, 

f Lucketi 
Burge r grvineIrlwood, tomrrf>.tlhire,carrier. (SHia, L, 
Bulptm T Bndaawarrr, hop merchant. [Pain. L, 
Ciunln W Snow*! held!, cult {iiatcr. | hath L« 
CrutC W r nt lAandlwoith builwr. (Piiher 
Cullen R E fllo-ronr Milk dreet, taOor (hollen 
Clark B bliei«ngh>BifUrpiwiing maker, [Moio 
Cr< taley W Oonc^ber. Joiner [wigirfworth and CO. 1, 
Cerpmcal W Maiifai innaerpe , (blakeluclt.l. 
Barter J Saad B C«nnferth, LiverpuSi, merchaota, (Ts/- 

Iat end to, lonouo 
Colilna T Orury lane, iroeer. [Whita and co. 
Crew w Palace row, Tectabh|tt Couii retd, fiagler. ioldhem 

; battle SuINx bameft maker. (tlhst. 
Cult P fairford. Oleucekerlhirt, aachine maker* 

(Price, L. 
BbpebPbrt a and B Payie. Manc^fttr,easrgvert. (Ad* 

UoBtosaooco ionddn 
Aedier T M Blrabn|hpm, chte(k fpAor. [Alei* 

goder. london 
BlMo B LMRb'g Cdoduli ftrget, habetSaOter, (Hubtee 
pebfte W Hewebftle upoa Tyne, cbemld, |4r«wo 
2|iaa A Brlnfrombe rort, Ohmccberdilrc, fiobd cM 

mn«fbAsrer. (Blahtandco, londps 

NdMTiUT Mao. Ho. 334« 

Blworthy J B Plymouth Dock, moaey ftrlrdatK^ 
[Itiiftc* L* 

Perlner J tcihborne, Derb»(h re, giocer. [Iweft aad co, t* 
Peliuwea N ) PoundilDg terrace, t.ray*a Inn lioe, pglater. 

[rniker 
Flancy j l>areey Lceer, Laocafhlre, cotton ^lugp. 

[Appleby andcoeL»ndon 
plarchc* J Mipicr, I'erbyfhlre. dealer. (Pew ead eo, t« 
ritiun J ricRoii, Lanriihlre, coach maker. [BlUa, L* 
Green J I ornei, pubftcan. [Blakei, L. 
Goodler J Knuiaford, vlOualler, (Law, jdancheber 
Oriawood B surca, autfuU, merchant. [BramI aoB 

CO. Ipfwich 
OroeoitJT Salford, liquor merchartt. CDfetralnf, L, , 
Orant J flirgeon, [(.ordon. tonuoo 
Cogga H pocking. Korfolk. rrorcr, [Lupton, L« 
Manley $ Mancbcfter, warchuu(kmai>> tMakmfon, Ba 
Ncalug J and B M«>rnblow, BlQiopfkartSrcci, JrweUfrfo 

[Rubihlun and co 
Hart 1 Loampit Hiil. Kent, builder. [Pearfon, B. 
Hawthwn J Neweadlt upon Tyne, brafa fouueer. [BbR 

and CO, kindim 
NughaaM Lore lane, wool merchant. [ThMiM 
Hancock B Y and I dgwyer, BaBnglMlI ftrect, Blaek • 

haiifoctora. (amlih * 
Holland D. bungay.graar. (Bowden. L, 
Batidon J North Sbltldi, foip owner* [SlitCkell 

and CO. london 
lluntC Mark lane, wine mercbant* (Lewis 

HiU rs Leobiiry.riercfordihlre. Oiricon, (PewtreA, L. 
Hvdre W Great Htrmliage ftrect, ihip owner. [Tomplaf 
Horae W and J Stackhoufe, Llrcrpooii meNbanta. (Cab* 

dale and eo« 
Holmea B Mortntmptnn, grocer, f Jeyea. L, 
Hancock J llmchoufe hole aalri, laau maker. Ifhtan 

con, london 
HIrft J Tower ftreer. cotton broker. [Herd endco. 
Hubbard T Jun. Co«encrr, Bikmao. [Woodcock nod eon 
Holroyd B Halifax JewaUrr t Nortla 
Narrifoii J Por fkioutk, tavern keeper. (Alcmadefo 1.0 
Muichinwi > P Hell, wbltelmith* (Oax, L. 
Hudlon J Hirchin lane, nercbanc. C<<tevene and CO* 
Jofflai H Bcxier beaih, Xaei, Innkeeper. (Wlib 

and CO* london 
Jameibn w York, noner ftrivenere (BtU wd cm Ln 
jgnear J L|*erpo^ goiiftnUh. (Btackiock nbd op, t* 
Johafon H Waldron fuflbx. tanner. [Kell, LdWfg 
Bint J Ptfifre. builder. [AleSandee, A, 
Kei&l J ia|uicb,ChalhLrei corn dealer. (AdUnitM 

and CO. loneofl 
Xbltbl.i*wi €lerHMW«l^ Im foendeo 

4B 
LBo! 



t T a(p0»t 
I twin f floilovty, etrftnt*^* (oiAerAitv, iftlnttM 
L«t4b«RtrT }lcwc)|Aii upo# TyMt Uncatffiper, {.M»r« 

floti te4 ifi loodon 
MMMi* t F Ctanoi tin plate maiivfecturcr* 

(Bmltn 
l.■n•lbn f flvmeutti I>ock, vlAuelltr* [BUke, L« 
Lee J Kint ftieei. CheapAdf. wkretioufeman (Farren 
Llpc«inibt. jainet*a ftreet. hatter. tCroftrenor 
lata B Foul Leaeh« Lanuihlrc, cotton fplnner. (^haw« Li 
Marry B grocer. (Swam and co. L. 
Moore T Fadulngcon. hour faftor. (Harman. L. Sarcll M aad J Ihutc, Gofporti merchant*. (Hewfoa 

yara B Newcaftle upon Tyne, hnea draper. (Forhe- 
nrtfmtrf J and j Hallfai. worded Ipmncra^ (Cadney 

Maoaeya J Lceda. gro^ai. (Amory andco.L* 
NWbywiambV conduit flrert. uphoifteier 'FrUchard 
VmiMl J MancheAer, bonkfetler. [Maktnfun, L> 
Wield J Medae Mitt Yorkihire. ctdihirr I uat'ye* L. 
SIOoB T khepton Beauchamp, koinerfctihlre. fall cloth 

OiaiiufaAiirtr. Burfbott L« 
FifUna a Midford Somerleclhlre, dealer. (Adlintton 

and CQ. toneoa 
Faiaa W tun. Flymouth* taUor. (Anflice and eo, L* 
Bander O New thiTTcham, aulTetf tailor. CHore, L. 
Faotlaf T Chariutta Arert« Fancraa, cabinet maker, 

llaundera^ L« 
TfUayaO York, linen draper. (Wmdleendco 
FItt B Juo. Hallow* lAorce erfhlrc farmer. (FlatC*L. 
Favic W Codicote* HerefurORiIrt. miller (Haimer 
iQualfeW Aruudel* Innkeeper. ^Kiniht andco.L. 
Feed F Hriftol* butcher. Ctocler and ro l 
Batcry T Lower i hamea ftreei* wl»e merchant* (Fcarce 

and fon 
patnea, 1. Hull merchant, (BnlTkr and co, L. 
Bichard^nJ teeda c< mmoii brewer. (kUkuifon, L. 
putiar F Altrliichaiu, Chefhire, lellmoigtif. (MurB 

and eo, london * 
PlsBardt F Birmingham* chcmift. llLdmuodi, L. 

] loader W B Btratfbrd OrecB* rlAdgltar* (Brill lA 
ro. iondoit 

I ufleld W Blrmldgheiii, pr^otcr* (Alegiader* L« r 
' atterthwelte T Llreraeel, mercbent , {Lowe and co, L* 
I utton G LtBib'e Conduit Bteei* fllb mercer. (LladAf 
nttha D wamtree* Llverprol, fadipri (Wby«lar*lM 

: m th W New road, It. fancraa* builder. laat adere 
I aunderfon J Imton*' tad T Matere, fattoo, PtdlMdn 

(hire, corn faAota. ftinfdell* Blgglcfwede 
: haw A Lower Ban Imitbflatd vlftpalirr. iGhrnea 

I tephene iwali ftrect* oxibrd drcot,boueaakdr» tumr«y|L« 
I tory I Hanwotth, Wotfoik* miller. (lirtd|er4L. 
> tych J BrIAoU Bopkerpnr. (Pax* L* 
' abram W Fandraymn, butcher. L^mlth, I • 
‘ rhomptun T t ancaAer* irohmunger (biakelocb* L* 
' 'apllo B Overton. Au pkerper, (falirar and co> L* 
Truman W Maccleeheld* filk manufaAurcr* (Bdll 

and CO. Urn eoiiO 
riaerj Bath*builder. (Young L* 

‘VcldenJ Friday Arcet* CheapAdei werehJufBmaB* (Cottfe 
tceo and CO. 

Whitchurch J Houtidfdltih. coachmaArr* (Bennett 
wllkInfoB W Norton perbylhire, file maker, (Wll<bii*t« 
WlnAaiilry T Mancbcftcr, woollen dreper. (tl la, L« 
wooeruff J Gun Arret turner ((<iht>e and co. 
WelU O HadleUbf Norfolk* cJothea (aieimau* 

and CO* Norwich 
Wlllcock J and N Hedie*, MancheAer. woollen 

hutaAurrr. tpviiiia cue Co L« 
Walkers Birmingham a e a and ) ssilker, 

phla* meichanii* (Swain ana co. t 
Wheatley I Nottingham, Ut.e nianuttAurer* 

maa, london 
Wootton W Iyer a gettway* 

(Carter 
Winall J and C Northeme, George 

agenta* (Hartley 

(Tiyler 

cord ni. 

FhlUdeU 

(Tbo* 

Barmondfey* tipaefe 

Arcet* Tower hlil* ftip 

pbrihem B Alhburton 
ppby H B Budae rnw 
AnfbH C A Carlha ton* Surrey 
piuwb T and J Forrader* aavage 

gardena 
Bromley BShorter'e court* Throgmor* 

ton Artec 
Brown w it iohii*aArect 
ptyaa W White Lion coorc* Btrehia 

lane 
Bruce a and ro Luodop 
Burgofa F Leiceacr eLryburn, Yorkihire 

I % Bury Arect 
)C High Arcet, Sonthwerk 

leroea J AnUertoro. GlooccAerAiIra 
J a Coleman arect BuUdli>ga 

Itonrbrldge 
j and I) Ingram court. Fen- 

church ftreet SikerG T Marlborough 
taltcyiaiidj Beck* CornhlUi and 

C but, HitAeid 
Bpflbtt N Oreenwich 
Bwdfi^iwrtb J and J Bcaley, Blactf. 

CiMBberlege J George yard, Lombgrd 
firect 

Cmrrdn B P Ltvrrrool 
CBoitailiit* J VI born firect* White, 

chapel 
Cbbr^lll J Stanhope firect* Clare 

OMrket 
CulHsm B I* Lembeth 
Corbg 1 Cockermouth 
Cdfialy W Bdgbattuu* Wgrwlckfiilre 
Coillnlbo B Crooked lane 

G London Wall 
pRBn B Stourbndga 
oodfbo B Liverpool 
Pawfon and Longden* Silver ftrett* 

Wood Brtct 
Pavla a Mew apnd ftreet 
Bmery T WurceAer 
Baecfi ) Birmingham 
~ ‘leAou 1 Livcipuol 

"-“er F A Oldham* Lancalhlre 
I Oofport 

T Bridpbrt 
_Bier F Berwick ftreet 
Voaclman O tod M J Beynolds* Fe. 

terborough 
CliittertB A Great Wlochefter Areet 
Gnir J and B pfeley* lower BuyeJ 

DIVIDENDS. 
Cibbona B Jan and T Stokea* Level 

liun work!, Stafford 
Cotfres J Mincing lane .. 
Gregory J |> crown ftreet* flnloury 

Iqugre ^ ^ 
George J Ncrth At dley Ateet 
Oorun J H and J and W Bobcrta* 

1 nttington 
Green ] Maddoa Arect 
Hartley f Nethrt IC» utaford 
Haigh J Low Whitley, Northuinbtr 

land 
Headlry T Newcadie upon Tyne 
Haniry'M Mitre ruun* Fleet ftreet 
Harper J Fleet ftrert 
Hanlfun J bprti g Kcrdeoc 
Hadky T Biiminrh.m . 
Hclfc It Cainm'*tciel file roomc 
Hunt B H Ihngby 
hayiie* J OlOtwiiifrtd 
Hodman 1 Mile end road 
li nail O w and J 1 ong acre 
Jotdan It and Co Stratford 
Jonea C L Kettllh town 
.OM»a r Liverpool 
ViUrrt A BaCli 
Knight A WilfonArert 
Kent W Nigh HoJborn 
Ker B Hull 
King G batemen'a row* Shoreditch 
Lonimiti F 0 Norwich 
Llndfey W | W and A Hewer* Bath 
Lutfe H Btnhail, autrolk 
Lacbgm TO and J Parry* Devoo. 

(hire 
Lafi B B LoweAoft 
Lauge J w Brtiaa ftreet 
Lachlan J Origt Alic ftteec 
Lulh B Sherborne 
Middlewuol J w High ftreet, White 

chapel 
Mofeley H Lawrence Fountiieyhill 
Mycelium J {hriitupher ftreet, Ftnf, 

bury luuare 
Mitchell D Cuilum ftreet 
Merlin 1 and s Hupkina, Brlfiol 
Mlilwerd J WorceSdr 
Mollee b Billiter lane 
Middleton W Liverp^l 
Mafim W S Colchcher 
Mjtfehall T Commercial road 
Mdceonecll M and J apd J Bttfliell* 

Broad firect 

Mnrewether Arberficid, Oerkfiilrfi 
Nigon B 1 Icrlrhaii a ^br|>p|hlro 
Necdet J Bruk lane, Ipitalficide 
Nichiilla J A Muullry 
NaiAi 1 Tivcrtoii*Somerfetlh|ro 
Price D Watford, Heritoidlhiro 
f toller w Birnimkhatn 
Pra tlngtnn w and J Bewd ey 
feel J 1 aniwunh 
Pilabury i ihclfea 
fit Her W Nerrfnrd 
Praiifcaro C Philip and Jacob* Glou* 

cefterO ire 
Padfctt W Vaiihall 
FaiklnfooT (en M.ii place, Lincoln* 

(hire* and T pa ktitfiiii, Juh* 
Hull* and J Illy* bCulcoaia* 

XIrhtrdi F 
Bciph w LewLnor ‘ 
BubtiiLn J Caihlle 
hicharflinii E N Kho ta lane 
Bibltfun r tahbuiii, <untx 
Bum F Newaanie up n J ynp 
BuFell) palace wbnri, lainbeiB 
Hula M and Cl 1 Dowgaic bill 
Bcay JMarklane 

Gefwgll fiieel 
■hartaod E Baeter ^ 
•btron R Hampton Wlrh 
iherwuod w Livcipooi 
Slyer H Bridol 
timpfon r Hudtierahcld 
aowerby TNcw bone itrieg 
atept L Haymirket 
ttCimfun I Null 
»hciwuod w I ivrrpout 
Taylt>rj lallibury * 
Tayicr d Whitney 
1 rotter O Biihopwcirmouth 
Taylor a and J aucic, Llvcrpu<4 
Thorpe w Lovcniiy 
Thwaitea ii bone court. Walbroofi 
Watkma c« aud W Low per* LIocoIb'B 

Inn 
WhieiJonJ Lcpthail court-ThrOgiLad 

tun ftreec ^ 
Water a M Gcpthill court 
Wiiiiama w Amen Corner 
ehcetaon T Deiby 
Walker E Great Grimfby 
Witbere J Briaol 
Wbitiiel w Bethnal Qitga 
WalaNrltbt J Lcede 

MONTHLY AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 

fl^HE country* at this reason, Bffordii lit- 
JL. tie matter* at least of novelty* for an 
AjAcultural Rofiort. I1i« yoiiiiK wheats* 
Wmch looked generally promiiing* and 
wfeire tafflciently on the advanc*^ received 
a'Mdden check from the late frCata* and 
vrm BOt be benefited by tbe eban to 

tremely mild and moist weather. Tlietur* 
Dipl will be HliU more materially affected, 
llie wintei civps for early spring food 
shew a full plant* and there is at present 
much green food ahioad^ on which ac¬ 
count, uotwiMutandlng some variarioiis,t 
ito]:e*i(otdt bot coottemeU ni ali%b prteog 

Tba 



The ftllowi for early spHng plantifi); are 
fa a forward ataie/aiid the rational system 
of autumnal plon^hiiig rs i;ainiiix ground 
in dlHtant cuuntiesf >vhere formerly the 
land wa*) left whole throiiglioiit the winter. 
The reportH onihe potatoe crop continue 
generally tavonrahle. Wool rather de* 
dines ill sdle. Milch cows very dear^ 
aud piu"- Good horses hav^ been for 
some ycAT-* past invariably at a htah pricey 
and <be inliMiur kind plentiful and cheap; 
a proof, It may bo presiiiucd, of defect in 
our bieedm;; system. Our meat markets 
niost abitndai^ily supplied at high prices. 
Corn rather steady* or very giadnally do* 
dining 111 price. The last cro^ nniversally 
arknowleiUeddcficient) but, mail proba- 
tiility, eiioiidi will be found in the coun* 
Ciy to render a<i import iinnecessaiy. All 

hopes now relinqmihed of any altoratioli 
in the corn laws. Hehvy cotaplaipts from 
the farmers, more espeepdiy frdiyi |(ion of 
the poor land ilistricts, who, at Urn present 
rate of rent, tithes, and taxes, must , 
tainly find it almost impossible to makf 
stoex. 

Smitt^fld: Beef 49. to 5s. 
ton 4s. 4d. to 6s. 8d.—Veal 4s.^d. to ds. 
8d.—l>ork &*, fid. to rs.—Fat 3s. 7d. 

Corn Exchange: Wheat 50s. to 748.^ 
Old fine 7Hs.—Barley Sis. to4Ss.*^OM 
18s, to S'^s.—Tlie Qnarterihloaf, Londop, 
lid. and 9d.—Hay si. 10s. to 51. 
Clover do. 41. to 71.—Stiaw 11. 4$^ to 
II. X6S, 

Coals in the Pool, dOs. to 'l5s. 4d. 
per chaldron. 

Midiilesex ; Dec, SO. * 

METEOROLOGICAI^ REPORT, 

MeUorologieat Results,/rom O^sen'ofious tnade in Londonf/or ifie 3fffntk of Pfoe. 1819« 

Maxi* Days 
iiiuiri. of tlie Wlad 

Mpiilh. 

Mint* i>ay« 
aium. of the 

Mi^iiili. 

(Greatest 
Varia* Dave 
tion In oHlie 

H hours Mth. 

Barometer 29'8o 

Thermometer jIJ® 

^leniiomct. > .q 
'hygiometer 5 

N.a 28*95 

S.W. 26° 

S.W. 0 68 

N.W. 18® 

dange. iMeau • 

0-91 29-.5S 

284° 41*17 

4 MW O S.W,& - 8,25* d/;xo 4 N.W. 0 164 &c30 

Olrrns. 
‘J 

Prevailing winds,— W. & N.W, 
Number of dd>a on which rain has fallen, 14. 

Clouds. 
Ciiro-stratUM. Clrro cuinnlus. Cumulus. Cumulo-^tratus. 

1.5 5 8.3 
NlinbiiS4 

1 
Tlie weather for the most part was cold fiom N.W. to S.W. and blew in stfont 

fend cloudy * and, towards (tie close of tlie gu^ts, accoinpanted with heavy showers cw 
month, we had a few thick fogs and sliaip laiii. 
hoarfrosts. Ihe 2d, 3d, 6iii, 7th, 18th, On the 29ttr, a great and very sodden 
22d, 23d, and 24th, were the only blight iiicicase took place m the teniperatare* 
days. Rani occinrcd troqucntly, hut tell Throughout the pieceding day the weather 
rUicllv in light showers, and seld >in lastnd was frost), and vuiy ioggy; und the tber* 
the whole day. Neithei snow noi hail has iiiometei' stationary at 32' till 5 p.Bf. tlw 
fallen. On the 2d, at 1 p.si. a hiiglit halo fog then cleared off, and a thaw eniUfed* 
appealed round the snn, ami in the cvimi- which wnshiieceeded by a gentle ral0|th4t 
iug Ilf this day, and aNo on that of the continued falling fioin 8 to 11 P.M.; hj 
3'itli, a cororcA, boumled by a small doii- w'hich lime the tliennoineter had risep to 
ble halo, of an orange colour, appearpd 42°: on the 29tti, at 9 a.m. it rose to 49°, 
round the moon; and on the filh, 2>tli, and and at noon to 524°, being an increase or 
26th, she was encircled by exceedingly 204\in about eighteen hours, which eanaed 
large, but faint, halos. a viry gieat deposition of dew on almosl 

The meiciiry in the haiometei fluctnated every Hubstance both within and witlidfet 
very much the whole inonlli; and, between doois. 'the average for the month isfebofet 

__> _•_ the tHth and 2()th, it fellftom thejmaximnm 9^ lower tlmu it has been for the (a^t two 
to the inimmnm. Tlie weathoi* however,. yeai8,and that oi the Utterhal^6°]ow4r 
continued fine during the full, till the alter- than the former half. * A* E* 
uoon of the 20th, wlieii the wind sliifted St.Jokn'a-eimre; Dec, 22. 

JSetttIfa of a I^eteonlt^cul Journal fttr November 1619, kept ui the Nmsal 
(Jospoftf bp Wm. BoRNtY, LL.D. 

Inches. 

f^Highest . 50 05, Nov. Wind N.W.. * 
iiorsmefer r . 29*18, — 2isr,-Wtnd N.W. 

4B2 iMeafe 
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{Xn. 1, 
tMiM.* 

Mean btrometriciiV preMiii^ for tlie month • • « « • 
Mean dkctb Tor Itm htimr period, ending the 17th.S9 d66 
Mead ditto for foortOen days* with the moon m south deelinatioa • • f9*6>9 
Mean ditto for fitteen‘days, with the mutfn in non li dcclinaUoti • • 99*717 
Spaces described t>y the rishif^ and falling of the mercury . . • • d*B40 
Or^test variation in twenty-fonr honn • *6^9 
liooiber of changes in the mercurial column • • • • SI 

« oextect. 
i Hfgheat . 57 Nov. 5fh.—Wind S.W, 

^**r'***"*“^ f Lowest . 26 -fjd,—Wind N.W. 
Mean temperature of tl^e atmospliere 47 7 
Mean ditto for iliiiiy days, witli 

ann in Scorpio . • . . ) 
Gfcalebt varmtioii in twenty four hours 7()*u 

Dt Ltic't H'haltbome Hygrometer, 
Oegrpci. 

Greatest iHimidity of the atmosphere « KK) at 8 a,m« of the lOtk* 
Groaicht dryness of ditto . . .60 at noon^ on tlie 3d. 
Mean of ihiee ob^prv»tion9 each day, 

eight, two, and eight o'clork * . 5 
Evaporation for Uic nioiith • i « • t I’l' inch. 
Rain and sleet * . . • . :>'•! 4 inches. 

Rimwks on the II tathtr, 
A clear sky, o;fair, with vaiious mudidcaiions of clouds, 10; an ordrcast sky, wtih« 

out rain, 6^ , fug, 1 ; rain, d^c. 9|: total, 30 days. 
CVoifds. 

dmu* Clrro^omalui. Siiatas. €li»>stiutu»« Cumulus. Comulo^straCus. Nlinbw. 
tl 10 6 70 8 9 18 

A Settle of the pretetiline M'/firfs. 

N. lN.K.I E. S. E.' S.W. Vv, W. llayN 

J. Ji 50 
Of the aboveqiiantityof iaiii,iMoie thau meiia thui tiave cume wittiin our elnerva* 

two inches fell on the 15th. SOth, and tion this month are, one lunar and two 
f5th. Tlie mean temperature is 10” lower soUr halos, two lunar luirr^, titfc pdrAWiu, 
than in November 1818; indeed, so cold a two tluee meteois, and two 
Movediber has not been experiehced here gales of wind, one fioin the £. the other 
atnrei8l6< from the S. and S*\V. 

The atmospheric and meteoric pheno- 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN DECEMBER. 
Containing C^ctul Papers and Authentic DvcHmints, 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

The past month will be a period 
memorable in Uie history of Eiig- 

Und« for important changhg, or afteinpfa 
tn change the fniicrnmcntal Liiwa and 
tonatiUiOon. For the discussions to 
vi^icli they gave rise, wo must refer our 
rawkrs to Dolby's or IJansard’s Debates; 
but We sball give place to tlie Acts 
MfiSalim, and to (he eloquent and able 
Protests of various patriotic Poors. In 
the-Lords, the Ingbcst tlivisions have 
heea 159 to 34; and, in the Commons, 
361 to^ 

The Caws alluded to are in effect as 
onder: . 

To evpedite the trial of miedemea* 
gKini^ by preventing traversing, except by 
UMiMOtlw the Cnnrts. 

m>'TosuhjMt all political pnbllcations, 
vrhdtim periodical or orcasI(ftial, and 
wbstliev fo half d sbAet, 6ne sheet, ,or two, 
to (he same stamp as a Newspaper, Puh- 
Mibm to give soonrity, to answer the cor* 

seqnenros of a conviction for a Irrasoo* 
able, hla>pliemoiiv, oCbeditiMiis libel.* 

3. Foi ilie iieftcr »llpplcs^ion of all sa> 
ditious and blasplicinoiis publications: on 
the first coiivicriuii, llie oflender to be 
subjected to Hue and mqpjuoninciit; on 
the second otfenc4*, lo banishment, in the 
disci etioii of the Coin il 

4. To prevent seciet irainma and drjJI- 
ii>g, under severe penaltir<i; and to give 
authority to magistrates to scaicb for. and 
seize, arms in certain districts, Aud, 

.5. To regtiUie meetin^^s, by whicli np 
meetiBg can lit Jiejd. unless si icn iioiise- 
boldeis diall iiitiiiiate^to a iiiagiHtiate tlia 
intention, to be attejided only b> per^uifS 
resident in the town or pan.-nhi and, whviv 
the population is iinnieroti*, the iiiagisiiHfe . 
to have the power to divide tJie paiisli, so 
that not more than 1U,()00 sliall lueei in 
one place. 

* Mark the taridious blending of politi¬ 
cly with theological Libels, fur tfiepurposc 
of enlisting teligious prejudices! 
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viRST or tHB VBW tAWf, who bIibII irTeit any nA pnraon, ar W 
to preoait the tniimiif of Pertm fore whom any 'pernon •* aninted aluUl 

io the Use of Arms, and to the Froetke tf be brongbt^ to contmU aaejh pbnon Ifor* 
Miikid'o fieoMioM Md Eterohe ;**which trial for sndi offence, under the phovlaioiir' 
feceirco the Koyal Aiscnt oil the llth of this Act, unless snch pei^r^li and 
December, 1819. shall give sufficietit bail fur liis appearanoit 

WheKrt, in KMae part, of t)ie United ■» '•'« "«»«»'*”. or general or qoar^; 
Kingdom; «en clandwtinely and unlaw. peare, to amwer to'any ^ 
fully a»«eui})led have praclised'mil.tary !'•'*"!*"* "in'-** "'«? be pivferred again^ 
in ^ng aftd exercUe, ti the (yeat tenor d"* for any aiicli o^mce against tl«» 
iSd alkrm of hU Majesty's pea%able and England and Ireland - and in Snotl^-. 
!«af «UtjecU, and the immineni danger 7"^ 

irnblk peace; be it Ibercfore eii- ;>'>>' "ffo-'d'i.g to «>«. aw «bd prM. 
.cted by tbe ku.g'8 most excellent Ma- 7='°^ i * k* 

by and with tbe adeice and consent f ^ 
if the lords spiritual and t»voitl, and , “*• *'!<* *»*“ enacted that the 
Coiloos. in this prortut Harhamem as- 
i:„bled, and by tlm anil.ority of the same, ^bstitutw, jnfa 

all meetings and asseniblies of per- Pf"’ "'8««trates ot royaf 
for the pn.pose of training or drilling burghs, and all other in ei.or ji.daes and 
selves, or of being iiained or drilled ‘s, and also all In^ and petty 

10 the use of arms, or lor the purp.se of cons'ables, »r otJnir peace oncers of aw 

nractiaing n>il>'aty «>‘ereise, nmveiuenls, '“‘'"‘y- ‘/VwZi k 7"’ practis • * ■’ > , , ^ ' that part o» the Upited Kingdom called 
s"us'?ri his MIOS •'“» bove Buch and the sanm 
or Wo justices of the-peace of any coiiiiiy I'"'*®" .aathorities for piiltine th^s 
or .j isxr^»«i«.x».^ presmt Act in execution within SrotUmL 
or riding* } dwn/ be ♦he justices of the peace and other n»« 
iiou or otiicrwi c, , . . fiiktraies and peace officers and coiisUblet 
and Ike »«.“* aforesaid respectively have, by virtue of 
dangerous to tlie P®*^ Ib'v Act, witliin and for other parts of the 
Majesty's bege subjects and ot his govern- united Kingdom. 
meiit; and every person who shall be pro- fisovided also, and be it further ea- 

kI “for^he on*ruo8e'*of t™mnlfand "“‘bing in this Act contained 
assembly, (or the pn p nprvonti to thp extend to prevent any prosecution, 
dnlbng any other per ^ by indictment or otlierwise, for any tiling 
use ol arms, or t.ie pr g,4,oiiuinn« f^p which shall be an offence witliiu the in- 
exercise, movemeuU, nmnn ineamnjt 'of this Act, and whieh 
who shall liam or - ^ nrfhpnriir might have been 80 pioseciited if this Act or peisons to the n<ie of arnw, 

ticc of I shall have been prosecuted for such of. 
evolutions, or who »hal ..ituU under this Act, and convicted of 
in, being legally convicted tlieieof, shall 
he liable to be transported tor any term ithirther enacted, that any 
not exceeding seven ^ears, or to ne pu- or suit which shall lie btoiiglit or 
nished by impiisonmeui not exceeding o agamst Bnyjui»tlce or justicet 
vears, at the discreiioo ot tue court i peace, countable, peace omcer,or ’ 
^iich such c<mvictioii sliall be irnd ; ana oi. piersdos, in tliat port of 
every person who sliall attend or be pie- Q,,g3| BriY.ain called Koaland, or in !«• 
sent at any such meeting or a^eiiiuiyas i3„j^fQ|.auylljinj{,joi*eoractedinpiirsu- 
at'oiesaid, tor rheptirpo.e ot being, 01^ 0 of Act, shall be commenced 
ahall at any such meciiug or assembly oe bijl calendar moiithi next after the 
trained or drilled to the use ot Aim.*, or conniiittcd, and not atterwards; and 
the piactice of mihtaiy exercise, move* nj^. venue in every such action or suit slmll 
UioDts or evolutions, being legally con- m |||g pi-oper county where tha 
vieted thereof, shall be liable lo he pn- tact was committed, and lud cUewhcre; 
iiidied hyffneand imprisonment not ex¬ 
ceeding two years, at the discieiion of the 
floiirt in which siichcoiiviclioii nliaU he had. 

II. And be It further enacted, Unit it 
thall be lawtulfoi any jnsiiceot the peace, ^ ^ _ _^ ^_ _ 

or for any constable or peace-officer, or ^acU action or suit slull he brought oT 
^r arty oUier person acting in their aid or commenced after the time limited ^or 
assistance, to disperse any such iinlawtnl |„,np||,g the vame, or the venue shall be 
meeting or assembly as atorcsaid, and to other place than as aforesaid, 
afiest and detain any person present at, ^ verdict for the 
or aiding, awwliiig, or abetting any hiuli defendant cw defendanta; and in such 
aasembly or meeting as aforesaid ; and it ^3,^^ jmy shall ffnd a verdict for 
sbaUtieiiawidl for the justice of Uie peace def<^]idaut or defendauts upon tho 

. " J ' meKAi 

and the defendant or defendants in 
every micU action or suit, may plead 
the general is^vue, ami give Ibis Act 
and the special matter in evidenfs, at 
any trial to be had thereupon; and if 



^oliHeai D^cetnieu 
WcriUi or if tke V^itmtiff or pUintHTii HlialL 
lioconie noDj^uit^ or discontiniic Ills, her, 
or their artioiis af^cr appearance, or if 
lipoa demurrer jiid;;ment shall be i^ivon 
against the plaiiititf or plaintiffs, the de^ 
lendant or defendants sliall have double 
costSf which he or they »hall and may re¬ 
cover in such and the same maiinar an any 
4cfisnilant can by law in oih<'rca«es. 

^VL And be it fnrther eiiarted, that 
every action or suit winch shall he brought 
or cuinmenred against any person or per¬ 
sons in Scotland, for any thing done or 
acted in pursuance of this Act, shall in 
like manner he commenced within six 
months after the fact cominitted, and not 
afterwards, and shall be brought in the 
court of session in Scotland ; and the de¬ 
fender or defenders may plead that the 
suattor ror< piaiired of was done in pursu¬ 
ance of tins Act, and may give tliis Act 
and the special matter in evidimee; and, if 
aiicii action or suit shall be brought or 
coniinenced after tli^ time limited for 
bringing the same, then the vaine shall be 
dismissed; end in such caoe, or if fho de¬ 
fender or defenders shall be assoilzied, or 
{be pursuer or piirsueM shall suffer the ac¬ 
tion or suit to fail asleep, or a decision 
aliall be pronounced against the pursuer 
or pursuers upon the relevancy, tiie de¬ 
fender or defenders shall hav<9 treble costs 
or expenses, which he or they sliall and 
may receive hi such and the same manner 
an any defender can by law recover costs 
or expanses in other cases. 

Vll. Provided aUvayji,.and be it further 
enacted, that no peison shall be prose* 
enicd by virtue of this Act for any thing 
done or committed contrary to the provi* 
aions herem-hetbre contained, unless Hich 
prosecution shall be comntenred within 
six calendar mouths after the olfcuce com¬ 
mitted. 

Vlir. And be it further enacted, that 
this Act may he lepealed in the whole or 
in any part thereof, or in any manner al¬ 
tered or amended, during the present se^ 
bion of parliaments 

SECOND OF VHI NEW LAWS. 

“ An Ait to authorize JiiBtiiez 0/ the Peace, 
certain distvrhett O.vnties, to seize and 

detain Arnut odkeied nr kept fur Purposes 
dangerous to the Puolic Ptace; to ctmtinue 
in f&rce until the tSth day of March, 
18*2;’* which received the Royal Astfeuf 
on the 18tli December, 1819. 

Whereas arms and weauons of various 
sortsdhave in many parts of this kingdom 
fieen collected, and are kept for purposes 
daiigeruhs to the public pence; amt it is 
expedient that jnsticcs of the peace should 
be antliniized and empowered to seize and 
detain such arms and weapons: be it there* 

enaet^ by the king's i^ost excellent 
JMlQesty, by and with the advioc and con- 

of the lords spiritual and temporaj. 

and Commons, in tlils-present Phrliamcnt 
assembled, and hy the authority of thef 
same, that it sliall be lawful for any Justice 
of the peace, upon the information upon 
oath of one or m^ra credible wito^ss or 
witnes.sns, that be or they believe tmt any 
pike, pike-Jiead, or spear, is m the posses- 
sioii of aitj person or pervous, or In any 
house or'place, or that any dirk, dagger, 
pistol, gun, or other weapon is, for any 
purpose ddhueroas to the public peace, In 
tlie possession of any person, or in any 
house or place, to issue his warranf to anv 
r:on*«tal)le or other peace oMcer to search 
for ami seizff such'pike, pike-head,‘spear, 
dirk, dagger, pistol, gun, or oilier weitpon 
in the possession of any such person, or in 
any such house or place ; aud that it shall 
he lawful for such constable or other peace 
officer, acting under any such warinnf, or 
any other person or persons in hU Or their 
aid or assistance, to search for and seize 
any such pike, pike-licad, spear, dti k, dag¬ 
ger, pistol, gun, or other weapon, being in 
the poasesMioii of any such person, or in 
any such house or phu'o as atoiesaid; and 
ill case admission into '•iich house or place 
shall hi refused or not obtained within a 
reasonable time after it shall have been 
first demanded, to entei by force, by day 
or by night, into every sncli house or place 
whatsoovoi, and to detain or cause to be 
detained in safe custody, in such place as 
the said justice of the peace shall appoint 
and direct, the arms or weapons so found 
and seized as aforesaid, unless the owner 
thereof shall prove to the satisfaction of 
suchjnsttce, that such arms or weapons 
were not kept fbr any purpose dangerous 
to llic public peace. 

If. Provided always, and be it further 
enacted, that it shall be lawful fiir any 
person from wlioni any such arms or Wea¬ 
pons siiall be so taken as last aforesaid, in 
rase tlic justice of the peace upon whote * 
warrant the same shall have been takenr, 
shall, upon application made for that pnjjjp 
pose, refuse to restore the same, to app^ 
to the next general or quarter sessions M 
the peace of the county, or riding, or dlvt* 
sion, upon giving ten days' previous notice 
of Mich,application to siicti justice, for the 
restitution of such arms or weapons, or any 
(lart tlicieof; and the justices assembled 
at such general nr quarter sessions of tlio 
Pence shall mqke such order for the resti¬ 
tution or sat* custody of such arms or 
weapons, or any part thereof, as npon 
aitcli 'tlpplicatioii sugll appear to them t« 
be proper. 

Til. And he it further enacted, that It 
shall be lawful for auy Jiisticc of the peace, 
or for any cbnstable, peace officer, bV 
other person acting under the wan ant pf 
any justice of the peace, or for any person 
acting with or in aid of any justice of the 
peace, or of any constable br other penew 
officer having such Warranf ha aToreMld* 
to arreat and detain any peraon found car-' 

rying 
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ntug Arms in Mtnner^ snd at snrh 
niifM n's in tbe Jridfiment «f sucli jimtice 
of the peftre, to word just grotitido of itis- 
ploion that the same are carried for pur* 
pose^ dangerous to tbe ^nbUe.peace ; and 
It shall be lawful for the Justice of the 
peace who shall arrest any aiicli person, 
or befoie whom any person arrested npon 
any such warrant shall be brought, to com¬ 
mit such jierson fur trial lor a misde¬ 
meanor, such person ipm and shall 
give siililcleQt bail tor bis appearance at 
the m^t asiiies, or next general or quar¬ 
ter sessioDs of the peace, to answer to any 
indictment which may be preferred against 
bim ill tliai part of Great Hritain called 
England ; and in Scotland every slich per- 
oon sliall be arrested and dealt w Itli acroid- 

to the law and practice ol that part of 
tbe United Kingdom in the ca»e of a 
bailable oflence. 

IV. And be it further enacted, that all 
the justices of the peace acting in and tur 
tlie several counties spccihed in tlii*« Act, 
or in any pioclamaiiou to be issued under 
tins Act, or any counties next adjoining 
thereto,shall have concurrent juiisdictioii 
as justices of the peace, in all cases as to 
the carrying into execution the provisions 
of litis Act, and as to all matteis and things 
relating to the preservation of the public 
peace, as fully and effectually as if each 
of such justices was in the commission of 
the peace of each of sttch counties, and 
had duly qualified by law to act therein. 

V. And be it further enacted, that the 
Sheriffs depute and their subsntiilcs, 
stewards depute and their siibstitnte«, jus¬ 
tices of the peace, magUtiates of royal 
burghs, and all other inferior judges and 
magistrates, and aUo all high and petty 
constables or oilier p»ace officers of any 
county, stewartiy, city, or town within 
that part of the United Kingdom called 
Scotland, shall have <uicli and the same 
powers and authonties for putting this 
present Act in execution within Scotland, 
ts the juslices of the peace and other ma¬ 
gistrates and peace omcers and constables 
aforesaid respectively have, by virtue of 
this Act, within and fur that pait of Great 
Britain called El^igland. 

VI. And be it turtlier enacted, that any 
Action or suit which sliall be brought or 
commenced against any justice or justices 
of the peace, constable, peace officer, or 
other person or. persons in that part of 
Great Britain called England, ^ lar any 
Thing done or acted in pursuance of tlHS 
Act, shall be coinfnenced within six calen¬ 
dar raombs next after the fact committed, 
And not afterwards} and the venue in 
every such action or snit shall be laid m 
the proper conoty where the faAt was coni- 
mitfed, and not eliewliere; and the de- 
Ibtidant or defendaUts in every such ac¬ 
tion or snit may pleg4 tbe general issue, 
tiul file this Act and tbe special matter iu 

evidence at any trial loba had therenpali ^ 
and if sudi action shaU be brongltt or 
commenced after the time irmiied. for 
bringii^ the same, or the venue sliall be 
laid in any other place tlian as aloresaid^ 
then the jury shall find a verdict for the 
defendant or defendants; and in such 
case, or if tlie Jury shall find a verdict fSH* * 
the defendant or defendnnts’npoii tbdno^ 
rits, or if the plaintiff oi pUintifls siiaU 
come nonsuit, or diicontiniie his, iiei^ or 
tlieir action after app^rauce, or if upoa 
deinnirer judgment sliatl be given against 
the plaintitl' or ulaintifis, the defendant or 
defendants r-hatl have double cobts, which 
be or they shall and may recover iii such 
and the same manner as any defeodaiit 
can by law In oilier cases. 

Vn. And be it further enacted, that 
every action or snit which sliall be brought 
or commenced against any person or per¬ 
sons in Scgtland, for any tiling done or 
acted in pursuance of tliisoVct, shall, in 
like niauncr, be commenced within six 
calendar months after the fact committed, 
and not afterwards, and slidl be bioiigiit 
ill tile Cotu t of Session in Sootiniid ; and 
the defender or defenders may plead that 
the matter complained (»f whs dune m 
piii'viiance of this Act, and may give this 
Acl and the special matter in evidence; 
and, if siicb action or suit shall be braiigbt 
or commenced altei the time limited for 
bringing the .same, then ihe same shall be 
dis||||^sed; and in such case, or if the de« 
fender or defenders shall be ashoilsied, or 
the pursuer or piiisiiers shall suffer llie ac* 
tiou or suit to fall asleep, or a derision 
simli be pronounced against the pnisiier 
or ptusiicrs npon the ielevaDc>, tbe de¬ 
fender or defenders shallhave double costs 
or expenses, which he or they sliall and 
may leccivc in such and the same manner 
as any defender can by law lecuver costs 
or expenses iti other cases. 

Vlil. And be it further enacted, that 
this Act and all the provisions theieof, 
shall extend to the several comities ot X-an- 
caster and lliestrf,* and to the West 
Kidiiig of the county of Yoik, and to the 
conni.es of W'arwicb, Stafiord, Derby, 
Leicester, Nottingham,CiimberlaDd,WcK|« 
morelandy Nortlmmberlaud,Diiibaiii, Rcn- 
fi'cvv, and Lanark, tbe counties of the 
towns of Newcastle-upon-T\ne and Not* 
tingliam, and of the city of Coventry, aud 
^nch otiicr counties or rulings of Great 
Biiiain a> his Majesty shall, fioni tune to 
tune, upon ttiercpre.Heniatmn made by the 
jiiHtices assembled at any quarter or gc« 
neiul session of the peace, or by aii||r ge^ 
neial meeting of tjie lieiitoiiancy of ai^ 
comity or riding, in consequence of anj^ 
difltnrbai^cc then lu, by any prorlaiiiafi<N| 
made by and with ihc advice of Iris privy 
council, declare to be so disturbed as to 
make it necessary tliat the provisions of 
th|» Act ahould bp CDforeeU therem; aod 

thCQ 



Ute Mttf in neb cue tbii Act eliail be in 
fJl iinee rs to aoyeucfa eoibtty or countiea 
w ridiiiga, from the day »p«citied in toy 
ancb proclamation, at if ouch county or 
jidingbad becneontainedinthia Act. 

IX. Provided alvays,. and be it ihrtber 
enacted, that it tdiall be lawful for his Ma* 

• Jcity, by nad with the advice of his privy 
c<Mi);cii, by luuclainatioii* to declare that 
this Act aiiali be no longer ia force in any 
GOitilics or I'ldinK^^pecitied in this Act, or 
in any county or rUjinfr to which tlieprovi* 
oioBs of this Art sliali have been eitended 
by proclainatioii as afi>rei<aid; and from 
tod after the period spccibed in any such 
proclaiiiatioii, the powers ol this Act sliall 
no lunger tie in force in such county or 
Tiding: provided always, that notliing 
hcreiu contaiiu'd shall pi event or be con- 
striied to extend to prevent his Majesty, 
upon such lepreseiitutioii and by such ud* 
vice as alorciaid, declaiing hv pruclama- 
tion any such comity or litiiiig to be again 
within the |>oweis or this Art. 

, X. Piovidid alwH>s, and be it further 
enacted, that this Act shall be ondcoulb 
nue in force untd the i^5th day of Marcli, 
182‘^. 

XL And be it further enacted, that this 
Act may ho repealed in tlie whole or in any 
pait thereof, or in any maimer altered or 
amended, during tlie present session of 
Parliament. 

[The other three Acts, at the time tikis 
sheet was pnt to press, were in rapid 
progress; hnt, not having been printed,are 
deterred till ournext.] 

PrnttHi aguiwt the BUI for outhoriBi^g 
JnnticiS tf the Peuce to oeiuund detain 
/iims, 
Beraiise the right of having arms for 

tlieir detence, suitable to their condition 
and degice, is secured to Uritish subjects 
by the ancient laws of these realms, is dc* 
flailed to ha so by die Bill of Kiglits, and 
is, in the words of Mr. Justice Hlackstoue, 
^ H public allowanec of the natural right 
•f resisrunce and scIf^ireBervation, when 
^ip Miticiioiis of society and laws are 
found iiisiitBrient to xestiain the violence 
af Oppression.'’ 

Hecan&e no sufficient evidence has been 
Mid before the House to prove ** that aims 
Olid weapons of various sorts have, in va* 
oious paits of the kingdom, been collect- 
•dv and arc kept for purposes dangerous 
to the public peace.*’ We doubt the facS 
and ive di'<uu.st the remedy. If arnuliave 
Kally M'cn piociired tor such illegal pur¬ 
poses, the peisoiis engaged lu these cri- 
tpiual dehigns will have had ample notice, 
before this Bdl canrpass, to remove them 
to places of concealment. Whilst this Sower, therefore, is likely to be ii>a great 

rgree inefficient with respect to its pro- 
fiMsed object, it is liable to jie most iiyu- 
ricHiljf uuX veutiaiuly used iu pasca 

Where anus may have been provided and 
kept for Ibe legilimate purpotei Q{ stlf^ 
defence. 

Beoauae, In former periods of nudt 
greater dauger to the crown and conatU 
tiition of tliese reolma, wben conMiraeiea 
by the odlierenta of the hooae of Htuort 
were kuown to be directed against botb» 
wben pieparationawere making for rebels 
liob with the assistaace of France, wbca 
men of the highest lank, station, and in^ 
flueuce, in both kingdouM, were deeply 
engaged iu these designs; nay, during two 
formidable rebellions in 1715 and 174ji, 
no ^uch power was granted to the crown; 
yet the new line of succession was dcn 
tended, liiid onr free constitution success¬ 
fully maintained against aU these dangers. 
The principles of the Revolution hod becit 
too tirmly unprmted in the hearts uod 
minds of oiir’ancestors to allow them, oa 
the spur of any emergency ,liowever alarm¬ 
ing, to hazard the existence of a right 
which they had so recently asserted., 

Because tliis law is, in tls very uotnte, 
pcciiliarLy liable to abuse. Interest, crc-i 
iliiltly, malevolence, revenge, party-vio¬ 
lence,. and indiscreet zeal, may, equally 
with a sense of duty, contribute to cell it 
into action; and the pov^ers given for ita 
execution, of bicaking cither by day oc 
night luio any house or place where inform 
mation may iiave been received that anus 
are kept for illegal purposes, must uno- 
vuiilHbiy expose the peisons and property 
of his Majesty’s-subjvcts to injury and vio¬ 
lence, which cannot be sufficiently guarded 
against by tlie provisions made in the Bill 
furtiiat purpose. This is not a mere ap- 
prcheiisiOH. Experience proves that such 
effects may be expected from it. In Ire¬ 
land, it IS well known, nothing more con^ 
tributed to iriitaie the peopie,and to pro^ 
voke aots of private resentment and re¬ 
venge, than the abuses which took place, 
and particularly ilie insults which v^ere 
offered to women, in the exercise oP a si¬ 
milar power. . - 

Because wc furthec object to the enacN 
ment of this law as part of a system which, 
ill a season of unexampled distress ana 
misery, rejecting every proposition for 
conciliation or concessiod, rests on force 
alone for the suppression of the prevailing 
discontent, and is calculated to give ad^ 
ditional weight to an opinion already toa 
generally entertaiDed—that tlie Parlia» 
meat is more ready to presume against 
Uie people, and to epact laws for their re,* 
stramt, thad to attend to their just com¬ 
plaints, and to affiird them that protectioa 
which tliey have a right to claim against 
evory species of injustice and oppression, 

Signefi: Grey, Thane 1, Ersklue, Albe¬ 
marle, Ki^, Vassall {foilandi Wen>t 
worth Fitawilliam, Yarbqroogb, Au« 
guitna Fsederielu 



PrateiU iM Jjiwi. (fSSl 
Proie$i agafnti ilu BUt far pumthing Label 

by Tran^nrtatinn. 
Becan^e we believe, by a aeason* 

able exertion,of the laws, aa they at pre- 
amt exiat, the Press cannot be abused to 
any bad pnrpoaer without ineiirrin| a 
auitalde pnni^hmeut. 

Becanse any extcnsino of the power of fMinishmeiiC now ve-ted in Hte conrtfi of 
aw with respect to cases i^lihel, appears 

to ns, therefore, to be iinnerossaty. 
because the oflfence of publishing a libel 

Is, more than any other that is known to 
oiir law, iindedncd antV uncertain. Pub¬ 
lications which at one time may be con¬ 
sidered innocent, and even lanitable, may 
at another, uccordin(t to circumstances, 
an;l the difFcrent views of piibiic accii^-ers, 
of judges, anti of juries, be ttiou!;lit do- 
scrvin;; of piinisbhient; and thus the au¬ 
thor and publisher of any writmit dictntprl 
by the purest intentions, on a matter of 
public mtercfit, without any example to 
warn, any definition to instruct, or any 
QUihonty to guide him, may expose liim< 
self to tlic peutiiry of bein'* ** banished 
from the United Kingdom, and nil other 
parts of his Majesty N dominions, for such 
term as the court in which such convic¬ 
tion shall take place ^hall order, to be 
trniispoited to such place as shall be ap¬ 
pointed by his IMajcsty for the tiansporia- 
tion of offenders, tor nuy teiiu not exceed¬ 
ing seven .years.” 

Because the fear of being subjected to 
the piiuisbmcnt of a common frlon, ihus 
smpeiuUd over the hea^l of any person 
who may have been once convicted of 
piiblbliiiig a libel, to which mere inadver¬ 
tence may subject him, and against which 
no degiee of caution can atford him com¬ 
plete seciiiity, must neces''arily deter him 
fiom the feailcss exercise of the right, 
which has hitherto been the proud prero* 
gative of Ktiglishmrn, of treely discussing 
public nicasnre.s, and cudeavouriug to 
warn his couotrjmen against the danger- 
oils encroachincQts of power. 

Because this Bill, theiefore, so incon¬ 
sistent with the policy of our law, and with 
the practice of our ancestors, appears to 
us to he a most dangerous invasion of the 
just fieedom of the press, and to be sub¬ 
versive, in one of tbcir main defences, of 
the riglits and liberties which were secured 
to ns by progressive struggles through a 
loou succession of ages, and at length as¬ 
serted, declared, and, as we had fondly 
hopcil, firmly established for ever by the 
Rev olution of 1688. 

SediH&tuLAtl l^lK^'Preieet on DHhdiiim 
of Libel, 

Moved to insert ^ with Intent to extite 
his Majesty's subjects to subvert, by vio¬ 
lence, tl>e gove.nment by law estabU^ed.'* 
It was resolved in the negative. 

Dimntientf ' * 

1st. Becanse the crime of publishing nti- 
lawfiil libels has, according to the ^nc- 
tice of Knglish Jaw, embraced /Trions 
offences, differing iiy their nature as well 
as their degrees of criminality, from the 
wilful and predetermined guilt of the ac¬ 
tual writer and publisher, to the negli¬ 
gence, aud sometimes even to the inevi¬ 
table ignorance, of the party who has be‘en 
deemed guilty by construction, in respect 
of his pccimiary interest in the publiratluii; 
or his mere civil-relation to the aclital 
publi'^hcr; and it therefore seems just 
and ticcerpary, that, where a discretionary 
punishment of increased severity is to be 
enacted, it should be confined to that 
Fpecies of libel which, both in its natural 
tendency and in the motive of the nnb- 
li'^her, exhibits the highest degree of iiia- 
ligMiyt 

SJiy. Because, the most effectual, if not 
the onljr mode of'acGomplishing this objec(, 
is to introduce into the statute, and con¬ 
sequently into the jot'ictmeut or informa- 
tioQs proceeding upon it, a precise defi- 
nitinu of the crime which it is intended 
to prevent, by the exte.ision and alteration 
of the punishment. 

By such means alone can juries, in the 
first instance, be apprned of the parti- 
Cfilar chaiactcr of the offence imputed to 
the defeudaot, or can the judge have a 
certam rule to distinguish the cases in 
which his discretionary power is to be 
exercised. 

5dly. Because, wiiiiont such exact deff- 
nilion as has been rejected, it is possible 
that judges, as well as juries, may, upon 
different occasions, differ vOry widely a» 
to the meaning of the word sediiiouSf and 
thereby introduce into the adinliiistration 
of a penal law an unceriaiuty, which is 
at all times an evil, but which is partlcu- 
laily mischievous wheu the law is very 
severe. 

.Signed: Vassall Holland, Erskine, Lane- 
down, Caiuaivon, King, Bedford, 
Jersey, Cowper, Rosslyn, Minto, 
Oiosvfcnoi',Laiiderdale,Thauet,Anck« 
laud. 

ScJi/i/>ttS Libel Bill,—‘Protest again$$ 
BttnLihmint, 

Signed: Grey, Aug. Frederick, Erskine, 
Thanet, Albemarle, King, Auckland, 

, Va'^sall Holland, Jersey, Minto, Yar- 
boroiigji, Lanadown. Cowper^ Lauder* 
dale, Kosslyn, Darnley. 

Moitthlt Mas. N.o. 534. 

Moved to leave out the word *^banisbed.9 
It was resolved iu the negative. 

Disientientf 
Ist. liecaiise the introduction of banish¬ 

ment in the present Bill, seems to us a 
wanton aud yaugeroiis experiment. That- 

4 C pnikisliDiant 



panMimcBt bM been bhhert^ankoowD to 
tbn law of England, and on tbo preseut 
occasion there lias been no proof eliewn of 
Itn necessity, nor dne examination had of 
Us consequences. So material an innova* 
tion on a system of usages, statutes, aad 
liiaxims, established without reference to 
any su^h punishment, may, by analogies 
and inferences of taw, affect the rights of 
the e^f&lesand their descendants in a man¬ 
ner not foreseen hy the authors of the Bill, 
nor in the contemplation of the legislature 
tliat enacts it. 

2dly. Because banishment, from its very 
nature a punishment of unequal severity in 
different cases, may be rendered doubly 
#0 by the favour or enmity of the sove¬ 
reigns to whose dominions the exiles wouKI 
most naturally resort. We doubt the jus¬ 
tice of subjecting an Engiisliman, evon 
when convicted of a political offence 
against the rulers of his own country, to 
the capricious will or arbitrary laws of a 
foreign government; and wc question the 
policy ot teaching men of active spirits 
and turbulent designs, to look to foreign 
favour for the mitigation of their lV>t, on 
the raiscarriage of their enterprizes at 
home. Observation of what is going on 
around ns, reflection on what has taken 
place in past times, strengthen these consi¬ 
derations. The present situation of Eu¬ 
rope affords us no assurance that the power 
of one sovereign may not be rendered sub¬ 
servient to the vengeance of another; and 
the history of free states, modern as well 
as ancient, admonishes us, that nothing 
has a more direct tendency to introduce 
foreign influence and foreign interference 
in the internal affairs of a country, than 
the banishment of state delinquents. 

Signed: Vassall Holland, Erbkine, King, 
Bedford, Jersey, Rosslyn, Cowper, 
Lauderdale, llianet, Grosvenor. 

Protest against the passing of the Seditious 
Libel BUL 

Moved that this Bill do pass, 
i>usentieiit, 

For the reasons assigned in the Protest 
on the second reading of this Bill. 

And because, feeling, as I do, a just 
abhorrence of the mis^iefof circulating 
blasphemous writings, I am persuaded 
that the prevalence of such libels will not 
be diminttbed by the provisibiis of this 
Bill. 

Because 1 consider, also, that, in the 
present disturbed and distracted state of 
the country, measures of extieme severity 
are little calculated to restore confidence 
to an irritated and suffering people, and 
that the increased measure of p'unishment 
for the repetition of the offence, of com¬ 
posing, printing, or publishing,what are 
termed seditious libels, is einconsistent 

th« pnnine spirit of the English 

[Jad;1y 
oBstitntiofi, end fncfficlevit for tlie oh* 
ct which it professes to have in view. 
Signed: Be<lford. 

Protest Dissentient to the Third Reddihg of 
» the Seditious Meeting Bill. 

1st. Because the laws ofkngland, when 
dnly enforced, have always been found 
sufficient to prevent any confusion arising 
from popular ^meetings, or to punish any 
disturbers of the public peace; and a too 
ready acquiescence in the snggeslions of 
niiuisters for imposing new restraints upon 
the rights and usages of the people, (even 
if the prov4sions of the Bill were in Ibem- 
selves neither harsh nor unreasonable,) 
appears to us moie calculated to add 
weight to calumny, and to exaggerate dis¬ 
content into hostility, than to meet the 
designs of turbulent med, or to reclaim tbo 
alienated affections of a mistaken mul« 
tiliide. 

Because the powers entrusted by 
this Bill to magistrates are liable to great 
abuse, and those who dbobey them, ex¬ 
posed to dreadful and disproportionate 
punishment. On tbe surmise that a stranger 
IS present in a crowd, or on the application 
of a vague definition of the words of a 
notice, or to the language of an orator, a 
justice of peace may proclaim a meeting 
to be unlawful; and an Englishman may 
become a fclon,for continuing,even through 
inadvertence, half an hour on a spot where 
no breach of the peace has been 'com¬ 
mitted. 

S. Because the numerous assemblies 
alleged in the preamble to be the occasion 
andjustifleationof the Bill, have been con¬ 
fined to particular districts, but the re¬ 
strictions and penalties thereof are gene¬ 
rally extended to the whole kingdom, and 
even to Ireland, where no siidi practices 
have ever prevailed. 

4. Because this Bill, combined with the 
restrictions of the Press, which have al; 
ready passed, or have been announced in 
this House, is obviously intended to fetter 
all free discussion, and to repress, if not 
stifle, the expression of public opinion. 

Large meetings, in periods of political 
ferment, furnish the means of ascertaining 
the designs and measuring the strength of 
tbe malcontents; they tend to disunite and 
discredit the rash and mischievous agi¬ 
tators of a mistaken multitude, and they 
not unfreqfiently serve as a vent, compa¬ 
ratively innoxious, of that ill-humour and 
discontent which, if suppressed, might 
seek refuge in secret cab^s and conspi¬ 
racies, dangerous to the safety of indivi¬ 
duals in aiitborHy, and subversive of tbe 
peace and happiness of society. 

Signed: Vassall Holland, Augustus Fre¬ 
derick, Tbanet, Donougkmore, Oros- 
venor, Erskine* 

JIftiiertty 

PiS>tk Affidn in 
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the SeMpoptr 9lm»p Bill. •»<»* nnsioof to employ all the means^hst 
po8sei«; but, wiiile sirch an alarni 

Nettspaptr Silmiif 
Ab«rcroniby, Hu.J. Mabeily, John 
Althorp, Lord 
Burton, K C. 
Biirdett, Sir F. 
Benett, J. 
Barnett, Jaa. 
Bernat, Ralph 
Birch, Jus. 
Brougham, H. 
Burrell, Hon.P. D. 
Byng, O. 
Calcraft, John 
Calveit, C. 
Cavendish, Lord O. 
Clifton, Viset. 
Crespigny, Sir W. 
Duncannon, Viset. 
Bhrington, Viset. 
Ellice. £, 
Fleming, John 
Farrand, R. 
Fazakeily, N. 
Fitzgerald, Lord W. 
Fitzroy, Lord C. 
Ga^kell, Briij. 
Grant, J. P. 
Graham, Sandford 
Griffiths, J. W. 
Hamilton, Lord A. 
Harvey, D. W. 
Hill, Loid A. 
Howorth, H. 
Hume, Jos. 
Kennedy, T. F. 
Kinnaird, Hon. D. 
Lamb, Hon. G. 
Lambton, J. G. 
Jjemon, Sir W. 
Longman, O. 

Maberly, W. L. 
M‘Lcod, R. 

*lVlacdonaUI, Jas« 
Martin, John 
Moore, Peter 
Old, Wo 
Pringle, John 
Palter, C. F. 
Pares, Thos. 
Parnell, Sir H. 
Philips, G. 

, G. jun. 
Primrose, Hon. F. 
Price, lAibt. 
Ricardo, D, 
Robarts, Ahm. 
Russell, Lord G. W. 

, Lord John 
Kmnbold, G. 
Scarlett, Jfas. 
Scudamore, R. 
Seflon, Carl of 
Smith, Hon. R. 
—, John 
-.W. 

rests merely upon unautfaenticated or 
anonymous statements, vrbieh have been 
submitted to no investigation (however 
countenanced by the turbulent conduct 
and inSammatoi^ writings of some miv 
guided or evil-minded men), we cannot 
perceive the necessity of any abridgment 
of our liberties. g 

Deeply lamenting tlie prevalence of 
discontent, we humbly recommend to Par« 
liament, as its only proper core, a sincere 
and earnest endeavour to remove all Just 
ground of copiplaint; and, sensible of the 
inconveniences arising from frequent large 
assemblages, and from the want of respect 
and afficciion between the magistracy and 
the people, we respectfully submit that g 
constitutional remedy might be found, in 
the establishment of a due representatloDi 
and liberal muuiripalcoiirtitutions, agree¬ 
able to the ancient usage and analogy of 
our government, for those places in which 
population has extenstvely accumulated, 
but which do not yet enjoy them. 

\Ue fully participate in the disgust ex¬ 
cited by some late publications bastile to 
the Christiaii religion and the public 

Stewart, W. 
8ta(bley, Lord 
Tavistock. Mara, of P<?ace ; yet, as they immediately became 
_ . _' . • A _I __I 
Taylor, M. A. 
TItorp, Aid. 
Tierney, Rt.Hon.Gi 
Waithmai', Aid. 
B'bitbread, W. H. 
Wilkins, Walter 
WitsoD, Sir Robt. 

Tellers. 
Hon. H. G, Bennet 
Ji R.G. Graham 

The following names must be added, 
on the clause for omitting the provisioos 
relative to sureties: 
Beaumont, T. Wm, 
Carter, John 
Cavendish, Henry 
Denman, Tlios. 
Ferguson, Sir R. C. 
Howard, Hon. W. 
3L/atoiiche, John 
Marryat, Jos, 
Kewman, R. W* 

Nugent, Lord 
Ramsbottom, John 
Rickford, W. 
Kusiell, K. O. 
Stuart, Lord J« ' 
Williams, W. 
Wharton, John 
Wood, Ald« 

the objects of general detestation, and 
could have been at once submitted to the 
judgment of the laws, and as they bear an 
lufioitclysmall proportion to thosepioduo 
tioDs which are favourable to knowledge, 
virtue, and religion, they seem to us to af¬ 
ford no reason for subjecting the press to 
enactments calculated to harass all who 
are connected with It, to destroy its firee* 
dum, and to prohibit some of its most iue« 
ftii labours. 

We trust, therefore, that at a time when 
we anxiously expected an investigation 
into transactions which have recently call¬ 
ed forth an expression of general disatipro- 
bation, and houedfor such a redressofgriev- 
ances, and reform of abuses, as might allay* 
the ii ritated feelings of the people, ParUa- 
ment will not nastily’, and without enquiry, 
during the prevalence of an unfounded or 
exaggerated alarm, pass laws, oil account 
of a purlial and temporary evil, tending 
uermauently and universally to affect tiic 

, liberty of the subject, and to produce in- 
At a Common Council hohlon in tlio creased irritatiou, while they are iilefli- 

Chamber of the Guildball of the City of cieut as to the purposes for which «they 
London, on Monday tlie 6th of Deccm- are designed. 
ber, 1819, it was resolved: Should, however, some measures be 

That petitions be presented to botli thought necessary for the preservation of 
Houses of Parliameut, representing, that the public peace, we earnestly entreat thiU 
this Court has learnt with apprehension Parliament will^adopt such only as riiau 
and regret, tliat measures subversive of be limited in their extent and ddr^on; 
our free constitution have been snbmMted and that its next care may be, to reject the 
to Parliament by the ministers of tlie desperate counsels of those who would re- 
Crown, on the pretext of conspiracy for fuse all concession, to ajiply itself to the 
tlie destruction of all religion, govern- effectual con ection of those abuses and de- 
pient, and property, withiu the realm, fects wBich liave given rise to the prevaiN 

Por the aefeat of SO fflonitrous a design, iog discontent, Woootrp^pb, 
4C2 



fjaml; 

nsfpLUTioiit PAMRO AT'rtiB Mi^iNO fof Ills manly and oontlltDiional 
\ UP iVESTMiNkTERi ifcc. 8, Speech Upon the late AdilrcM* and that ihii 

1. That It wtUeopimouoflbwmeetinjE, meeting do legatd Uie state prosecution 
that the refiira! to institute any parltaiiicn- now pending over him, as anotlier evidence 
lary or adequate inquiry into the late lu- of the vindictive and uiirondliintioiial de- 
nietitabie occunences at Manchestet, is sigtw of Miiiisteis,*and coosider that it 
highly iiujust and i.npulitic, and evidfiitly should be an additional motive tor the at- 
manifphts a design, on llu* part of his Ma« taclinient of the elerlors ot Wustniinster to 
frsty’sniinisters, tosnbaiiuteihepowerof their worthy represetitatiye. 
the sword, fur the humane and free system [For Hie rloquent Feiition, u*e refe* our 
of law uhich is the ancicut goveinmeiit readers to our^oitkeoming SuitpUmenl*] 
of tliSc realms. France, 

*. That the incicj.se of the standing The following Speech of thc KiHgof 
army, in time of peace, U an evidence of I'rance, was deliteicd al Uie opening of 
the same design. the Sea>ion of 181&: 

3. That the law now proposed, for re- Messieurs.—The 6rst desire of my 
stricting popular asst niblirs, isalsoapait hcait, on finding myself again among you, 
of the same intention, and is coulraiy to is to acknowledge tin* blessings that i’ro- 
the free consiitiitivn of the realm. vidence has dei^ued to confer on tis, and 

4. That the law now proposed agnlnst those that we are pcniutted to expect in 
the liberty of the press, is another proof of future. 
the same design, and IS in total oppoMtion JMy family is inc^ea^ed; and I niay 
to the principles and piaclice or the C' n- hope that the wishes 1 have cxpiessid on 
atitution; and tftat the pioposed increa cd this Mihjeet may be leali/ed. Newsup- 
eeveriiy of punishment fur libel, is unjust, nortx to my House will hecumc new tics 
inlmmani and a violation of the Bdl of between it and my people. 
Kighls. Our amicable relations with the differ- 

5. That the law now proposed, fof the cut States of the two heniisphcrec, forii- 
acarch fur and seizing of aims, by day or by fied by the intimate union of the Sove- 
night, is also against the acknowledged reigns, and on the priiieiplo of a miitnul 
rights of English subjects. inclependeiiee, continues to be the pledge 

6. That the law now proposed, to take of a long peace. 
away the right of traverMiig fiom the de- By the happy effect of niy ncgociaf.ons 
fenrlants, in cases of misdemeanor, i'l also with the Holy See, oiir principal churches 
contrary to the free spiiitof the constitu- are no longer deprived of p.ii*^ors. The 
tiOD, and to the common law of the land. presence' of bishops in their diociMCs will 

7. That the law now proposed, to pre- .preserve ordei in all parts of the cccU’si- 
vent drilling and tiaining is called foi by astical administiatLun. They will pio- 
no established facts, and tends only to in- niulgate the respect due to om holy reli- 
crease the general fcrineut and unfounded gion, and to the laws of the Slate. M e 
alarm. bhall prcs<rve entire the libtrticsof our 

8. That the demands of the people of Church. Islmllgivem^ car lo the wbhe« 
England for a reform in the Commons of the faitiifnl; 1 shall coiisull their wants 
House of Parliament, which have alone, and tlic.r resources, before I plopo^e to 
in the opinion of this meeting, been the you the measures which the icstuiutioii of 
cause of, and the excuse for, the proposed the worship of our Fathers may lequu'^ 
arbitrary measures, aiejust demands; and Two years of abundance repair, in pai t, 

. tliat without a due reform in the Commons the evils of scat city. Agiicnltuie has 
Honae, the proper confidence between made sensible progress. All suns of in* 
the governors and the governed never can dnstry have made a noble advancement, 
be restored. ^ The fine arts cunlinue fo oniumeiit and to 

9. That a petition, founded on the above illustrate France, I collected around me 
Tcsoliitions, be prepared, and that oiir re- their numerous productions; tliesanirad- 
preseniativc, Sir Francis Burdett, be io- vantage was given to Hie useful aits; 
fltriicted to present the same to the House public adiiiiratiun has equally encouraged 
of Commons. them. 

10. '^at the thanks of this meeting are The liberation of our soil, and morefa- 
diie, and are hereby given to the ruinoritiea vourable times, have permitted ns to at- 
in both Houses of Parhainent, (amongst tend to the amelioration of our finances, 
which, we are happy to observe the names 1 have ordered that there shall be sub- 
of both the members foi AVcstmimiter,)for mitted to you the state of the public 
their present opposition to the proposed charges,a8weda8ofthenDeansofdetiay- 

^®.i^®^‘^*^**™®**** ingtbem; and I have the satisfaction to 
Th^ this meeting consider their thanks, announce to you, that the le,;islative fore- 

Md those of the whole country, to be siglit will not be deceived by any urgent 
jutUy due, and their tbanksaie hereby or accidental wants. No new loan u*iU be 
most cordially given, to Sir Fraucis Bor- demanded from you for thi^eurrmt year. 



1 S*iO.] S/^eth 
Already tti^ fiitt relief lian bora ^hN 

e<] to thu^e whocoiitribate to the revenue* 
Tbe lowerinit of the taves tlie most bur- 
thcn^oine, uill not be drla^rd than 
the tiihC will he still required to ac¬ 
quit the CNtraordnury debts coiiti acted 
bv tiic iiltate. 

Eveiy-whcre tbc laws have found an 
e.isy eieculion, and iii no part has the 
public tianqiiillity been csseutially trou¬ 
bled. In these circunriAtaucjs, and for the 
better oblivion of past evils, I have 
judged it proper to multiply acts of do* 
ineucy and of reconciliatiuii. I have put 
no utht r limits to this, but those wliirh 
national st ntnneiit and the diguit) of the 
Crouu requited. * 

At the same time, in the midst of these 
cicinenU uf public pro^pcuty, I oni^ht not 
to dissemble, that just motives ofalaim 
mix. thcmseUc.s with oui hopes, atKlcumi, 
from this day, our most serious attention. 

A vague but real inquietude occupies 
all nnnds. Every'one at this time de- 
mand'i pb'dgcs for the duration of pur be- 
cuiity. The nation cnjo)s but impeifccdy 
the hist fiu:ts of the legal regtiueii and of 
peace. There is an apprclicn^ion that 
tlicse fruits will he virested fioin them by 
the violeuce of the factiuos. Tlie people 
arc alarmed by the aidoiii of these factions 
for power; they are fiigiuened by the ex- 
prcbbii n of their too obvious deigns. All 
llifir fc<ns all iheii n bln s, point to ilie ne- 
Cf*sbity of a iiev^ gnaiaiilcc of repO'^e ami 
stabilily. J^ublic oedit looks to tins sig¬ 
nal for aJvunreinent; comnuree to extend 
itr speculations; and, inline, France, to 
be sure of herself, aud to resume among 
the nations the rank that she ought to oc- 
copy for her own interest and that of 
others, has need to place tu r Constitution 
above the assaults that aie the mure dan¬ 
gerous from being the iiioie fiequently 
repealed. 

In tins conviction, 1 have relumed to 
tiic ideas winch already I was desirous to 

> realize; but which was to be matured by 
experience, aud called fur by iieccosity. 
Founder of the Cluiler, to wliicli are ni¬ 
sei aiably united tlie deMinies of my peo¬ 
ple and of my family, 1 have tliouglir, 
that if those gieat interests, as well as tlie 
maintenance of our libcMies, reqniic an 
amelioration, and whtcii diail only modify 
some regulating forms of tins Chariei, tUe 
better tu assure its power aud iU action, 
I ought tu propo-e it. 

The moment is come to strengthen the 
Chamber of Depuiic}), by withdrawing 
from it the annual election of a pait, by 
giving to it a duration moie conforinable 
to the interests of public Older, and to the 
exterior consideiation of the State, ThU 

will be the completion Of my wofbl 
pier than oth^States, it is not by prAi- 
sional niea«ure4, bdt by the natural deve¬ 
lopment of oiir insiittUioDs^ that we can 
wield our force. 

It is to the devotion,it is to the energy, of 
the two CliaiabeiB,—it is to their intiiiiaie 
union with my Government, tJiatfwish* 
to call fur the means of saving public li« 
berty from license, to strengthen tbf Mo* 
narcliy, and to give to all the interests 
giiaianteed by the Charter that profound 
security which we ow^ them. 

We shall pursue, in the mean time, tiie 
task of putting all the laws in harmony 
with the Constitutional Monatcliy. You 
have alrea<ly adopted several that tend to 
this object; and 1 have also given oiders 
to prepare those tliat shall give assurance 
to individual lihei ty, to the imparfiality of 
Jiidginents, and tu tiie roguiar and (uithfiil 
a hiiuustr^iiun of the Depurtiucuts and 
Communes. « 

Piovidciice has oidained that I Uialt 
c'ose tlicabyss of re volutions,~ tu hcqm atli 
tu my soecessoi's aud to my cuiintry fiea 
iiiatiiutions, strong and durable. You aro 
associated with this sacred duty. To ful- 
ti it, rely, Mcs>ieiu'>s, ou my uaalteiablo 
hmiiie*>s. as 1 rely on tho concurrence of 
my faithful ami loyal Peers of France, 
and on my fa.tliful and loyal Deputies of 
the Dcpaitmcnts. 

Too only business worthy of note, has 
been the expulsion of that illuslrioiis 
pliilosopbcr and pliilaiitliio|)4sl, tho 
Abbe Grt'goire, on the charge iliat, in 
1793, he complied with the unanimous 
wishes of the Fioncli people, iii voting 
for the punislioiciit of the king. We 
aro happy, h.iwever, tu slate, that 
a more liberal system (Iis>iiigiiihlH's 
tlio councils of tho King; and that the 
hciueswho defended Vraiice u.idor Na¬ 
poleon, as Giotiohy, Yandaniuic, La- 
valotlc, L'AiliMiia.id, &,o. &.c. havo 
bet 11 pornilttcd to rctiuii to tbe.r country 
and estates. 

SOUTH AMEKIC4. 

All accounts fiom tlii.s continent are 
promising. Lord C'ocitrano inspires 
great coidi'lence at tho head of tlieClii- 
leaii fleet; as dm*s Bolivar, in the com- 
iiiaiid of the Venezuelan army, now at 
Santa F^. Nor are the public without 
ho|)es that the revolrdoiiary spirit is 
making progress in Mexieu, where se¬ 
veral leaders are still in force. In the 
mean time, the distractions of Spain pre¬ 
vent any cfleciiiRl opposition, and tlie 
people have merely U couteod with lo« 
cal poweis- 

INCIDENTS 
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inCIDENTS. MARRUG£S(, ano DEATHS, in and nrab LONDON. 
^ With Biographical Mmair$ of dUtingaiched Ckaracicn racently dccca$ed» 

FN rtic early part of the month, a Court 
of Common Council took place. Mr. 

Deputy Williams moved a vole of thanks 
to the late obnoxious Lord Mayor. Mr. 

rfilacket movH an amendment: “That 
the IfQe Lord Mayor, having refused to call 
a Common-hall three several times, and 
havike ordered the sword to be taken up 
twice, before the business of the Livery 
was concluded, had been guilty of a viola¬ 
tion of the rights and piivitegcs of the Li¬ 
very, and was not entitled to their 
tiunks.*’ Mr. Crook seconded the amend¬ 
ment; and observed, that, during the late 
mayoralty, there did not appear one in¬ 
stance ot hospitality, notwithstanding tJie 
handsome allowance made. How could 
it be endured, that or 5tKH)l. should 
be saved out of that allowance, ^'> be poc¬ 
keted by the magistrate? A division was 
called for, when tlieie appeared, for llie 
amendment 103; against it 87 : majority 
16« On the imwairantable pioccedings 
by the Court of Aldermen against Aliler- 
man Waitliman, Messrs. Thompson^ Fea- 
roD, and others, aseriesofiesolutions were 
carried without a division, it was aUo 
resolved, that the Court should recom¬ 
mend to the Court of Aldermen to discon¬ 
tinue further proceedings. 

A Court of Common Council w as lately 
held, when several resolutions, deprecating 
the new legislative measures biought for¬ 
ward by Ministers, weremoved and secoud- 
ed by Messrs. I'avetl and Taylor, and op¬ 
posed by Messis. Dixon and James, but 
cairied by a majoiiiy of ^fteen. A peti¬ 
tion, of commendable energy, was ordered 
to be presented. 

meeting of the iniiabitants of South¬ 
wark lately took place, under the sanction 
v|»tbe High-bailiff. Several resolutions, 
declaring the Seditious Meetings’, ike. Hills 
an infringement on the rights of the peo¬ 
ple, were passed.' It was also agreed to 
petition against their parsing into laws, 
and praying the diMniS!*al of Miuisiers. 
Mr. Calvert and Sir K. Wilson, the Mem¬ 
bers, addressed the meeting. 

On the 6th, a dmiipr was,given at the 
Crown and Anchor to Mr. W. Cobhetr, on 
his return to England. Tlie great room 
was full, and water only was diank. 

On the 13th, a meeting was held at the 
same place, H. Kunt, esq. in the chair, for 
the purpose of forming a Society for tlie 
extinction of the horrid vice of drunken¬ 
ness, and the non coMiiinption of all excise- 
able articles, till the people hav« obtained 
a i^rm of Parliament. 

Mr. J.C. Hobfaoiii>e, late candidate for 
Westminster, was committed to Newgate 
ell the I4th, by a warrant of the Speaker 
of tha House of Commons, for«sofflc re* 

1 

flexions on that House. He wa* not heard 
in his defence; and the sheriffs of London, 
and their keeper of Newgate,jiave Judged 
it proper to detain him, without any com- 
miiinent on oath, according to the usual 
forms of law. 

A numerous meeting of the electors of 
Westminster ^vus held on the I7rti, at the 
Crown and Anchor Tavern, to protest 
against tlie commitment of Mr. Hohhouse; 
Sir Francis Burdett hi the chair. He ad¬ 
dressed (he meeting at considerable length, 
and denifd the power of the Hoiu<e to 
erect itself into a tribunal for adjudging 
cases of libel, and to exercise, at the same 
time, the functions of /urrusrr, judge, and 
Jury, At the same time, he admitted their 
power to commit for contempt or inter¬ 
ruptions of their own proceedings; but he 
denied that a libel* could be such an of¬ 
fence. Mr. Thelwall then, after a speech, 
characterised by his usual eloquence and 
energy, proposed a string of resolutions, 
compliincntury of Mr. Hubhouse, and con- 
denniing the power of couiuiiimeut exer¬ 
cised by tlie House. 

MARRIED. 
Mr. J. J. Warren, Old Bond-street, to 

Miss £. J. K. Walaham, of Maklon. 
G. H. Smyth, esq. of Stophum-house, 

Sussex, to Miss Emma Woodhridge, of 
Richmond. 

M. M. Storey, esq. barrister, of the In- 
ncrTemple, to Miss Maskelyne,of Basset 
Down House, Wilts. 

C. FhillipH, esq* of the Irish bar, to Mba 
jVhalley, of Cainden-town. 

At Sc. Martin's, Capt. J. Allen, R.N. 
to Miss £. Longford, of Widconibe, near 
Bath. 

Mr. R. Bousfield, of Aldormanbury, to 
Mary Fniler, daughter uf R. Laugton, esq. 
banker, of Loinbaid-t^icer. 

Mr. G. Laiig^tHff, of New Basinghall- 
street, to Miss Hurler, of Totteridge. 

The Rev. T. S. Griffinhoofe, A.M. vicar 
of Arkesden and Maryland, Essex, to 
Miss H. Hutchins, of Water-street, Strand. 

Mr. J.T. Gellibruiid, of Austin Fnais, 
to Mbs A. 1. Kirby, of Lewes. 

G. R. Phillips, esq. M.i*. to the Hon. 
Gcorgiana Caveudisli, daughter qf Lord 
Waterpark. 

Chas. Beard, esq. of South Lambeth, to 
Miss A. Lockey, late of Charleston, South 
Carolina. 

F. Whitmore, jnn. of Belvidere-house, 
Lambeth, toMbsR.Tulloch, ol Portland- 
place. 

Capt. Nixon, of the Grenadier Guards, 
to Henriette Capline Matilda, daughter of 
the late Mons. de Vermont. 

Wm. Harrison, esq. of Brutol, to Mbs 
£. Soi^hey, of Euttou-square. 



1S90.] ' " MaMi^ei 'and in iM 
At St. Gsorgc^fi, Htnovcr-sqatrc, Mb 

Ottnoing, eaq. tiapt. 69tb regt. to Miu 
Ganning^ of swainawick, near Bath. 

R. Sumtiier, esq. of- Fultenhain Priory, 
Siirrryt to Miss F* Montgomerie, of Gar- 
boldis*liam*hall, Norfolk. 

H. Newland, esq. of Broadwater, to 
Miss A. Fearon, of Park-street. 

J. Knowles, esq, of Southwark, to Miss 
A. Soiithby, of Walworth. 

D. Croome, esq. of BerkeMy, Glouces¬ 
tershire,' to Miss S. A. Morgan, of Great 
Rnssel-street, Bloomsbury. 

W. Ocwes, esq. of Asliby-de-1a<Zoncb, 
to Miss J. C. Saiuiders, of Southampton- 
street* Pentonville. • 

E. Biirbidge, esq. of Aldersgate>strect, 
to Miss E. Griffith, of Southbridge-huiise, 
Croydon. 

J. Janies Halls, esq. of Great Marlbo- 
rodglMtreet, to Maria Anne, daughter of 
Mr. Serjeant Scllon. 

J. A. Christian, esq, of Aninilel-strcet, 
to Miss Blackwell, of Armitage, near 
Lichfield. I 

Capt, P. M‘Doiigall, of the .*S7th rcgt.to 
Miss J. M*l)onald, of Aibenmrle-street. 

At Christ-church, Nowgate-street, Mr. 
C. McPherson, to Miss P, Holmes. 

T. Rose, esq. of St. Jaines’s-iilace, to 
Miss M. A, Mair,of Richinond, Yoik*>lwre. 

J, R, Oxberry, esq. to Mrs. 'I'on^n, of 
Moriiiner strcot, CaveiidUh-sqiiaro. 

The Kev. W. Sturges, of Hampstead, to 
Miss M. Briscoe, of Bath. 

DIED. 
In Charlcs-sqiiare, Hoxton, 74, T. C« 

Seagroee, es*f. 
On Wandsworth-common, 76, J, Hume, 

e$q, a commissioner of the Customs, 
in Hertford-street, May-fair, John An-' 

airy, esq, a commissioner for auditing Pub¬ 
lic Accounts. 

At Hammersmith, 75, Mr. J, Bloye, 
At Islington, 68, Mr, R, Stubbings,—R, 

Twy/ordf esq, late of Salisbiiry-street, 
Strand. 

In Durlianb-place, Lambeth, 87, fVm, 
Meymotty esq, an esteemed benefactor to 
the poor. 

In Wclbeck-street, 21, Ckartotfe, sister 
of C. Chaplin, esq. M.P. for Lincolnshire. 

In FenchurcU-stieet, 66, D, Jennings, 
esq, of Hall-house, Kent, lately one of the 
Income-tax Commissioners for London, an 
odious and obnoxious office. 

In Craig*s-conrt, Charing-cross, 65, J, 
Wybonm, tsq, an eminent attorney, who 
met his death from the accident of the 
neck of a bottle breaking while he was 
^wing the cork. His hand was severely 
cut, and the wound in a few days termi¬ 
nated bis life. 

In Hatton-garden, 53, J. Ord, esq, depo. 
ty of the Ward of Billingsgate, an ammUe 
and vesy honest mao. 

At Hammersmith, 70, CJborlett#, widow 
of tho Baron de Wincklenana, 

T. ilfaralMuii.M, 70, lato of ^ 
bW. 

At Walworth, 76, Mr, Wm, Kealy, 
In Great James’s-street, Bedford-roW, 

T. Oreeati^, nq, 
A, Lucas, esq, barrister, and a benebor 

of the Inner Temple. 
At Rotheshithe, the Rev, John N,Lnkef 

A,M, # 
In Howland-streeh 62, Mrs. SmarL wi¬ 

dow of Stanley S. e«q. 
In Chailotte-street,*Fifsroy-8quare, 71, 

Mr, P, Violet, 
In Aldgatc High-street, 67, H, 

ton, esq. 
At Wandsworth, 58, Coroline, wife of 

O. Owen, esq. 
At Kenniiigton-green, Mrs, A, Wilson, 
AtChipliam, Mrs, M,Crtt€klow, 
In Wincliestcr-place, Southwark, 71, J. 

Harris, esq, 
Suddeiilf, Mr, J, Parsons, late a book¬ 

seller, of Fleet-street, aud formerly a pub¬ 
lisher, of Pa(crnoster-row, in considerable 
business. 

AtLauibetli, 69, IPm. Turner, esq. last 
siirvivipg ^o^ of .Sir E. Turner, bart. of 
Ambrosiicn-bousc, Dxford^hiie. 

Ill Cadogau-place, G, Hicks, esq, of the 
Navy Office. 

At Vaiixhall, Mary Anne, dau&hter of the 
late Rev. Dr.Staikey, rector of Everley, 
Wilts. 

At Camberwell-green, 69, Mrs, Field, 
wife of Mr. John Field. The chaiacter of 
this excellent woman is entitled to a more 
ample memorial than the limits of this 
department of our Miscellany allow. The 
pen of the biographer could not well se¬ 
lect from the private walks of life a 
blighter example of feminine virtue, as 
tlie wife, the mother, the friend, and the 
genetal philanthropist. Her peculiar cha¬ 
racteristic was an innocent and artless 
gaiety of manners, combined with sweet* 
ness of temper and benevolence of lieart, 
which gave to her society, even in the de¬ 
cline of life, a charm of cheerfulness, more 
enticiug than the general placidity of old 
age ■, yet siitj^cicntly dignified to be placed 
a^ve lcvit]A '^'he grief of a disconsolate 
husband, and a numerous offspring, for 
the loss of this amiable woman, was In* 
creased by the loss of a worthy son and 
brother, Mr, Francis Field, the news of 
whose death at Paris arrived during tlie 
preparation tor the funeral of his mother. 

At his boHse, in HaHsbury-sqiiare, Fleet* 
street, Mr, Thomas Marriott Bardin, aui 
eminent globe-manufacturer. He was the 
only son of the late William Bardin, of' 
the same place, who was for several years 
the chief assistant at the bouse of Mr. 
Benjamin Martin, mamifactoring Senex'a 
globes, who brought the art of making t^ 
balls aiid applying the papers to the great¬ 
est perfiictlon. After the deceW of Mr. 
Martin, he fiTst pabliabed new and im¬ 

proved 



'z Rev. 6. ’ t^*n. 1, 
teteU of elfchtctfn-nh and twelra- 

ihcs. III the EnitMtJi lani^uaKOi froni 
a modern acrnrate drawing by Mr. Ar- 
rowsmithi and from computations of the 
correct position of the stars, ^o. to the 
present peiiod hy Mr. W. Jones, under 
the sanction ofSir Joseph Banks and Or. 
Maskelyne, Iho astrononier-royal. So acen- 
ratCiWere the graduations and mounting, 
thatUr.Maskelyne U'ted to resolve spherical 
triftonomeTrical problems on the eighteen- 
inch to sufficient exactness for obtaining 
the position of the stars previously to ac- 
cnraie observations by the regular instru¬ 
ments. These globes the (leceased, after 
11)0 death ofhis father, continued to inanti- 
factnie, with equal credit to himsrlt as an 
artist, and to the preference and appro- 
hat/on of the scientific. He was^ vitib 
the inreival of one year, a member of the 
Common ('niincil for eight years. Vossesi- 
ingalo}aI and impartial nnrnlpobscivmg 
the lapnl stiittes and inHiicnce of party- 
spirit, feeling tliat his civic duties alie¬ 
nated him from those of his business and 
bis family association, he set an example, 

worthy of imitation, of retnmlog in 
to the tranquil and domestic society ofhis 
family and private friends. He vraK a man 
of viriiions and independent rhaiactrr^ of 
sincere, eenerons, and hospitable man¬ 
ners, He u as of a constitution simitar to 
his fathor, inclined to extreme corpulency, 
which, by recently afiected health, ter¬ 
minal^ in a dropsical complaint in Ins 
chest, that caused his dissolution in the 

year t l^his age. He bai« left an only 
child, a dancbter, by his late amiable 
wife, and to whom he has bequeathed his 
estates and personal property. 

ECCLESIASTICAL PROMOTIONS. 
Kfv, T, AsHurst, 1^LJ>. to the rec¬ 

tory of Yaverland, Lie of Wight, in the 
diocese of Winchc stf r. 

Rev. N. W«oi>, M.A. to the vicarage of 
Kenton, Snfifolk. 

Rev, E, Mgklditii, to the hcad-mas- 
tcKsiiip of Newpoit Oraminar School, 
Sliiopshire. 

Rev. (\ (U RESFoui), iM.A, to the living 
of Sc. \nJicw*s, Hoiboin. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: 
Or, Records of ver^ eminent andrem'irkabL Perso'is recntlly Deceised, 

REV. CYRIL J4CKS0N, !>.!>. DE4N OF 

ciiuisT ciinncH, &c. 
R. Jsckson was born in 1742, at 
Siamfoi'd, in Lincolnshire, w'heie bis 

father was an eminent ph>biriaii. At an 
early age he was sent to WestmiiiHter 
School; and, at the Cinistmas after, be 
was presented to a >tiide/iNnp of Chrint 
Church by one of tiie canon«. He dooii 
became noticed, and hU company coin ted 
by persons of th^|iiglie^t tank and gieate^t 
genius at that time in Christ Chinch; and 
a cordial friendship was contiacted be¬ 
tween him and the atchbishop ot York, 
which subsisted to his death. 

Hia connexion with Dr. Maikliam, and 
other pcr*^ona of interest and rank, paved 
the way for his acquaintance with the 
Prince of Wales, in the regulation and di¬ 
rection of whose studies he enjo)cd con- 
sidorable sliare. Having been appointed 
bis sub-preceptor, he became much at¬ 
tached to him, and the respect continued 
lUUtllitl. 

By honourably filling this office, be 
opened to himself a speedy way to prefer¬ 
ment ; and, accordingly, he was almost im¬ 
mediately raised to a canonry of Christ 
Church, which ho enjoyed till the removal 
of the late Honourable Dr. Bagot to the 
bishopric of Bristol in L7BJ, when he was 
appointed to the deanery, a place which he 
•cemed eminently well calculated to fill. 

Upon coming to the headship, Dr, Jack- 
son resolutely applied himseR bo inspect 
mort oanow^ the coodnet of th«tti|ctcDts . 

and al«o to coircct tbo«e deficiencies, and 
rrvtra'u those inegiilamies, v^liidihis mild 
and le'‘S-di'«ciiniin«iling'<nccr*'*of had over^ 
looked. The (fTccts of bis lefi rming iiand 
were felt and ackhowledced. ('hri»t Church 
was soon rbaretf of l!»c refiactory and 
iiidolcrif: the system of editratinii was 
inatcrMlIy alteied, and plans of nistnicrion 
adapted, to give the student a more com- 
prcdiciivive knowledge of the several 
sciences. 

The dean was a profound mntbemaf ician, 
and gicatty eiicouta^ed tins ^tiidy ; and llie 
high estimation in which tins college lias 
of lue been IieM In the world, has made, 
it the resort of the fir«t families in Eniiland, 
Scotland, and Ireland. It generally boasts 
of from fourteen to twenty noblemen; and, 
in consequence ot his long residence theie, 
the dean hatl a piinripal share in the edu¬ 
cation of a great number of persons of 
distinction. Hia demeanour to them al- 
ways did him credit: far from overlooking 
their irregular conduct, he nded and le-^ 
primanded them with a rod of the Revertst 
discipline; and aatiict regard for impar¬ 
tiality was one of hia conspicuous traits. 

Among his other studies, botany was a 
favourite ; and in this he attained so great 
a degree of excellence, that, perhaps, there 
weie bnt few mote complete proficients 
in the kingdom. 

Upon the death of Archbishop New-- 
combe, the primacy of Ireland was offered 
to him; bnt he refused it witbont hesfia- 
tloD. lie was also offered the hislioprie'* 

of 



1 saOtiJ fTettminifit Aibty t-^Slr PtgjMi'^liAr, Uamimjf. 
•f Oxford, on the deotlk of Ur. Smaltwvll; On tliv comtiw betwcon Lord Nd _ 
iMt declined it in ftfour of bit fiiend Ur. and Mr* Fox takint; place, in 1785, Mr. 
lUndulph. Piaaolt tbilowed the fortnnea of hw old 

Tbe followings brief metrical tribnte patron, Lord Noitli, and m the natne year 
i»aa paid to I119 memory on the day after watt advanced, diirine tbe hhorl-lived ad 
|imdeeea««e, by oneofhiioeiabbourH, who, 
during several ycdra, contemplated and 
admired the beneficent infiucncc of Ins so* 
dal and active vspnit, in his elegant retire* 
tneni on the coast ofSns'tex. He directed 
bis remains to be deposited In the church* 
yardof Felpham, hts favourite village. 
TUrnuxh ttudtou* life, and In its pttoleM end* 

The smtie of Heaven appeai*d ihv lot tocroerai 
^ackaon t of learninf and tier sons 'he friendf 

Bliti to itaf aoul l^and to ihy njme rcoownt 

ministration of tlie^e politiral allies, to tbo 
rank of one of Ins Maj'^stys council; and,* 
in 1784, lie was appointed Solicitor^eue- 
ral to the Prince of Wales. Mr. ^.,011 

attaining this hiuh elevation, became a 
leadii^ barrister on the Home Circuit,and 
obtained coiisiderable^patronageas a com* 
mon-lawyer in the Kiiiu^ Bench. He 
happened, however, on a particular occa^ 
sion, OD the circuit, to make sonic very se 

A f«w days before Hi. death, h% received ‘‘“"‘'"'I **: 
. visit from his former pupil, the Prince '"i ’ 
He«ent, who displ.jed seo.i- ‘^^eh ^al K, bre.r:.r"thard.:i^^ 
bility, on beholding the eybaiisled condi- »'^eiureii, that they en- 
tion of hi. reopened tutor. S-ve ^ Pigcolt a onct. Ihe consequence was, 

tliat he fo8nd himself obliged to give up 
altogether the practice ot the coiiimoa 

• .^^ufnjuru ««« rr ur, accordingly transferred him- 
.iiohleiiiao «ho died ?tely, WM ,793, into the Court of 
.t Harry, toiirth Earl Otstamfoid, Chancery. Here he floiiridied, notwith- 

..“.S'- 
be any recommendation ol Ins character, fortune, after the dedth of 
Ws loidhliin vvas born Oet. t, t7..r, d id, North, he faithfully devoted him- 
lhA*ArA Itiu t jfliAi'u (Insatli amaa .triA asr fliA . _ . ' J '' 

6EOROE-H4aRY GREY, 
Karl rif mumford and fVarrinzi^n* 

Thu 
tlie sun 

II I . .1 i-i_ i* r -j.. Li T~b<^iiciai , iiiu auiiiiutniinLivii was caMed up o the Ho. se of f^irds He ^ ^ 
married, ... 17o9, Henr.e la, s -ter of he ^ ^ ^ ,.l„Htio.., f.,,, .,1 himself no- 
la.e Unite of Portland by whom lip has ^ ^ 

had several Cildjen. it, and attain...^ «.e h..n..n. kni.tiUiOod. 
patent created Bartm Uelan.rre and fca. death. Sir Aithi.r P. h.,d become 
of W wnneton, the titles of ins maternal J Westniii.8ler.U^^I, 
grandfather, and was lor many years lord- ^ i.n.ve. sally re- 
Ijentenant of Cheshne. No.wilhhfa.ul.ng advocate, he was clear, 
these favours from the Crown, hts lordsln,> ‘ impressive, p .ssessed of con! 
generally voted with the Op,,ost.ion He Uowledge, and endowed wU 
„ sncceedcl in his title and estates ly nation, which en- 
bis eldest son Geo.gc-Ha.ry, born 1765, oompies, mto « Voall com- 
Who married Hennet.a, dai.glite. of Lord J^ 
Elcho, now Ear of Weniys. Hts second 
soil, the Hoii. Win. Booth Gniv, niurried 
the heiress of — Price, esq. of Uiifiiio, io 
Clmnorgaushire. 

tcneii to with gieat rnspect uiid attention 
ill the House of Commons, and par- 
t:ciilaily distinguished himsett as a ma¬ 
nager on ttie inipeaclmieni of Lord Mcl- 

Sir Authuk PtoooTT in life “®“'® Sir Authuk I iogoit was tarty in life manners and aditress, of mild 
ealled to the bar. He firs, pract.jwd m co.ic.l.ating demeanour, and of np- 

rijt, and tmbeiKling Whig principles. Sir 
AlUnir was M, P. for the boroug of at length became attorne)*geuetal there. 

On his return to England he was, during 
the adinloistrution of I..ord North, ap¬ 
pointed, ill conjunction with Sir Guy 
Carleton* Mr. Anguish, and Mr. Neave, a 
eonimtssioner tor investigating the public 
accounts; and it was to Uie diligence of 
tliucoinmwMOti, and to liU personal exer- 
Uona, iliat we owe the first accurate and 
mtetUgible caplanaHoa of the resoorccg 
aud expeoditure of the country. 

JfOETiiLY AfAg. No. 3^ 

Arupde) in fopr successive parUamentSt 

PHILIP ]>4c;ncev, esq. 
Tuir ’distinguished a*lvocate, was a aoo of 

a clothier at Wootion-under-Edge, andwaa 
born in the year 1739* He was educated 
at (he Colley school, Oloucesteri aod eoy 
fared a commoner at Oriel College, Oai 

♦ o fw 



Aooe^ 
/orA taking the <iefteo of B.A* 
he wu elected a fellow of mnon: and, 
having become a ntndent at Gray’s-inn» 
was, in irndt called to Uiebar. 

He attended the Oxford Circuit; and, at 
theBeKHioiis and assixes of his native conn* 
try, his connection afforded him great biksi* 
ncsi, and liU talmts obtained forhim cond* 
derablr distinction. To the Oxfuid circuit 
he added the Cxrmartlien; for, as the latter 
usually doen not beam imtLI the conclusion 
of the former, the two are not incony>ati- 
bie ; and manv gentlemen pursue concur* 
rently an En^flidiaiid a Welch rircmt, nn« 
td they have attained eminence, or been 
honotiied with rank. 

Gradually, however, Mr, Dannccy be¬ 
came moic publicly known; and, on the 
retreat of Mi. Palmei from the eiiciiit, 
Mr. U. found himself established in the 
lirbt bii<.iness, almost Without a livalas a 
leader. G«'lehiit> in the coiintiy was ac- 
compaiind m this instance witli an almost 
equal poition of it in London, and for 
many }<'ius Mr. P.’i ingenuity and in¬ 
dustry weic wionght in die Court of Ex¬ 
chequer ; whc'ie he took his scat, in defence 
of persons clmrged with dcfiuiidmv the 
public revenue, and had to peifoim the 
irksome duly of pleading to those *>pecial 
juries who^e services are so notoiious. 

In 1B07, he received the appnintriient of 

-jar. tJ«P. i; 
was, indeed, a complete mgster of tbe In* 
dicrous: his very countenance wu a ^pe 
of comic expression, and nevet^fainnf; 
index of his me.aning; bnt his joonlarlty 
had nothing in it either of flippantpr or 
pertness; nor was -it *ever in the slightest 
degree tinctured with malignity. Ho 
could at any time command the langh on 
his side, and enlist under his banneis the 
forces of ridicule; but he never wantonly 
attacked the character of another, or at¬ 
tempted scrioNisly to hart his feelings* 
Mr. D. also was capable ofprodncing great 
impression in cases, where pOthos was re- 
quiied; and this he effected not by ela-. 
borate effort, or redundant phraseology, 
but by th^very absence of those artiflcial 
instimiieiits, which another, in the samo 
case, would have employed. Pci haps no 
advocate ever produced so great an effect 
as lie sometimes did, where he appeared 
to be aiming at none. The whole arose 
fioni his unpretending manner ui the gra^ 
dual development of the case, the appa* 
rciitly artlc'^s Huccebsion of ihe incidents^ 
iiiteiiiipted only at a seasonable interval 
by a single tmiching obscrvaiioii, the even 
cqnitabip flow of the language, and the 
gentle conversation-tone in which tbe 
whole address was delivered* 

king’s cotin'^el; and, fioin this peiiod, till 
bis death, III Jiqie last, lie participated m 
tlie best piactice of his piofession. On 
theciicuit he was the favouiite advocate, 
and in the Comt of Exchequer he was 
associated witii the attorney and sulieitor* 
general in the conduct of rivenne c.tuses, 
tlie leading of which, m their uecdMonal 
absence, devolved on him; and was en¬ 
gaged besides in every en'^e of conse¬ 
quence, bolli in common Uw and equity, 
Mr. D. niaiued Miss Diibuissoii, wliose 
premature deatli, fourteen years ago, was 
a source of poignant affliction to linn, 
front winch he never entirely recovered, 
pour ehildi'ca survive him, two sons and 
two daiiglitprs; of whom, the eldest son 
Philip, a feu days before his fatheiN death,, 
obtained public honours in the cxauiiiia- 
Cion for a device at Oxford, 

Mr.D. had been, in his youth,a tolerable 
achoiar, and was intimately conversant 
with Siiakhpeaie, and tbe older English 
writers. 'fhcRe acquirements gave him, 
with the asustance of a most relentive 
memory, a happy power of illustiating 
his ideas with the most apposite quota* 
tions. His facetiousness, however, was not 
confined to tlie mere words which fell 
from him. Whatever he said, was acted ; 
bis features were as pliant and flexible as 
bis mind; and so much, on some occasions, 
4id tlie oniament exceed tlie substance, 
yfaat tbe sentence which told with such 
iiresUtible point from him, from any other 
^Mi would have dropped atiS*born. 

\ 

MR. B1RI>, R.A« 

The memory of Mr. Bird will be pro* 
served by all who intimately knew him, 
on account of the sincerity of his inan« 
ners and his phiUnthiupy, as well as gene* 
roHiiy, independenily of the adnniation 
1)18 pictoial atlaiiiinents excited. He 
was a good son, aflectjonale husband, 
kind father, libeial maitoi, and loyal ci¬ 
tizen; and no man, while he enjoyed 
health, was mote social or amiable m 
society. Tiic last five or six years of hia 
life were a continual Ktriiggle with disease, 
latterly piodiicing hypochondriacal aflec- 
tioii, till at length medical assistance could 
only alleviate pain; for the last year be 
could not evin exercise his beloved art,' 
and that alone was snfflciciit to affect hitu 
poignantly. Naturally he had a strong 
mind, and^supeiior natural paits, to con¬ 
duct him to success in the arts; and long 
p^g^ice in its inferior branches had con- 
flrined him in the ineclianical part of its 
great powers. Conti ary to most men who 
possess the comic poweis of tbe pencil, ho 
avoided satire in his compositioDn, beyond 
what was general; and on no considera¬ 
tion would he allow a licentious idea to, 
appear on his canvas. His success in bit 
profession fplly corresponded with his 
abilities and Ills virtues: tbe Marquis of 
Stafford, early in his progress, patronized 
him; and his first picture of any conse^ 
quence was, to serve bipri pUced in hU 
celebrated gallery among tts ^ masters. 

Cltvlutte of f ijtoi llitu him 



1920.1 Ahbty 
k)M> title of tier painter, on the slif^tcst re- 
pofnnwndation. For the Prinre Regent he 
expcnted the “pHalm-Sjngers” in a Country 
Clturdli; anti bad a commission for its 
iPendi^rit, whiHi he never lived to exe* 
cute. Lerd Bridgewater ordered Ins ** I)e« 
barkatlon of the King of France,*’ which 
tie mnnificeiitly rewaided; and also the 
** Enibaikation,” on an equally giamk 
scale. In Bristol, Mr. Rangh employed 
liim to a very considerable extent; and 
Mr. Hililiouse was his early admirer and 
liberal paymaster. He was a member of 
the Royal .Sussex Lodge of Hospitality; 
end the superb Fieemasoi^' Hall, in 
Ilridge-street, bears upon its ceiling a tine 
specimen of his taste and talents. The 
Academy elected him almost without ap¬ 
plication ; Mr* West entirely patronized 
lilni; the public viewed all bis productions 
with pattulit) ; and, could lie but have 
pnpservod Ids health, theie is no doubt he 
might have left a considerable fortune be* 
liind him; which, as the love of money 
never made any pait of Ins composition, 
and he has died in the prime of life, is not 
likely to be the case. A gieat deal of his 
success arose fioin his good nndei stand- 
Hig, which enabled him to profit by the 
observations of Q|hers; and although, as 
Is natuial, he would shrink at severe enti- 
ci'«ms at the moment, yet he would own, 
next day, he ha<t hen< Ated by them; and 
he went through this oideal better than 
most artists of vciy infeiiur merit. All his 
pictures, especially ins comic ones, were 
closely studied fioin iiatiiie. He employed 
models for evciy thing, and chose his niu- 
tlels with superior judgment: having many 
acquaintances anij friends, and being lapid 
with Ins pencil, would lefuse hnn a 
sitting; and hU best pictuies abound with 
actual portraits; on such a foundation, 
Ills canvases must acquire value with time, 
for the basis is linman nature. His mode 
of painting was perfectly sinisular: any 
loom was his painting-iooin, and any hour 
the liour of executiou. He has been seen 
painting hy candle-light in oil, during the 
time Ins tea wan poiiniig out; and begin¬ 
ning and finishing a httic study hefuie the 
meal was completed ! He painted a por¬ 
trait once ill fifteen minutes, during the 
time he was making a hasty bieakfist; 
and it was oo uncommon thing to see him 
begin a Uige picture, wilhpnt any pievi- 
ous drawing, in two or three parts alouce; 
yet the scale Ip his eye was so jnsi, that 
all haimonized iu pioportioii at the teinu- 
natioii. Nobody was nioie liberal of his 
akotGhes;.aDd for some years he was the 
ceiitie of a society assembled to make 
diawings in the evgmnii before supper, 
where the greater nunfter of meipburs 

, were amateurs, and tlie resnit of their la- 
boiira went into the scrapbook of the 
party whose turn it became to hold the 

.■Meting at his own house. On these occa- 

kei. ^Apagf.D.DA yh 
sions hls*coatrlbntien9 wero often tM most 
valuable; and an Infiniie mimber of bis 
designs are thus scattered about Bfiitol, 
among bis oldest acquaintance. Like all 
men of genius, he posbessed a fund of sim¬ 
plicity and faith in other men’’* professions, 
and was probably often the dupe of. his 
own good-nature and inhocency of the 
world. His morals wne pure, and he 
did not want sagacity; hut manyscaiisei, 
creditable to liim|eif, contributed very 
often to his being a loser wiierc others 
would have made great gains. 

It has been the folly of kuiiip who have 
passed for his fiiends, to pit him against 
Mr. Wilkie,—a thing he never approved; 
always allowiite that gentleman’s great 
merits, and knowing well that tlieir sys« 
terns of execution were entirely dissimilar. 
He never vaunted over him, bnt enjoyed 
his coigpONitioiis m coininun with every 
good judge of art. Hehlserally patronised 
abUitios where he found tiiem, and took 
pliMsuic ill biinging forvraid talents in 
others : his scholars were always his scho¬ 
lars ; and for years he promoted tl^e ad- 
vaifTe of nidiiy who had long oeu^'cd to 
beuefit him in a pecuniary way. For him¬ 
self, Ins discoveiies were all 1 .^own, qnd, 
if ever any man might be ullo to be 
self-taught, it was Biid: to oue ever 
made so great progress t so little help; 
-^anibiiiou iu him siippikcd every other 
want. 

THE REV. WILLIAM PAdE, b.O. 
Litte /fmd Master of IViStminster ScfmU 

Dr. Page was the eldest son of the Rev* 
Mr. Page, Vicar ot Fiodsham, in Cheshire* 
and at an eaViy aae was sent to West- 
minster-«cUool, fiom whence lie was, in 

elected to aStndenIship in Christ- 
cliinch, 0\foid. He took the degrees of 
M.\. B,D. n.O. J8I5. 

On the promotion of the late Dr. Vin¬ 
cent, in 180g, to tlie deanery of Westtnin- 
stcr, the nnder-mastershlp of Westminster 
School became vacant, by Dr. Wingfield 
succeeding Di. Vincent as head-master* 
and Mr. Page, then little more than of 
the standing of a Master of Arts, Waa 
appointed to thi« situation; in wbiefi^he 
continued also during Dr. Carey's (ioie, 
who, at Chii^tiiias i80¥, was placed at 
the head ot the schoul, on the resignatioa 
of Dr. WiTigficldt In the station of iindert- 
master, Mr. Page did not dmppoinC the 
anticipations of tltoseulio had leqommettd- 
ed him, at so nnpracti''e<l a time of Itf^ ta 
fill tliat iinportaiit and icspoiisiblo ufflCe* 
and the exemplary att( ntion with 
he discharged the functions of the s^opd 
mastership, entitled him, on a vaduncy, 
to fill the place of the fiist station, knd,he 
was accordingly, on the re^ilftfatldh'of 
Dr. Carpy, at Cbristinaa 1814^ appointed 
bead-master. By resolntton and ftrmiieM, 
be fixed the habits of the boys into siibor- 

4 D g dinatioa 



2fofl$rtaai4>Md DurJiam, tfe* [Ju. t ^ 
ittiott And teenred jr obedience; from the other •du>oli to jomin inmtee* 

, ai A proof of th)% it worthy of tion# 
liotei that, althotiA^i during hta time in- Dr. Paee marriedf soon after hit ap- 
nmlttaiKl difituibances diairrared the tin- pnintment at WeMtninster, MiaeDatit, a 
ter senuimiiea of Eton and Wincliester, daughter of Mr. Davia. aiirgeon, at Bie»«- 
the WeatminMter achoUra reaiated the ae- ter« Oxon, by whom he haa let't four tona 
ductioQ of bad example, and rejected and five daughters. 

' even poaitiva overtiires made to them 

PROVINCIAL OCCURRJENCES : 
With all the Martiages and Deatla, 

MORTHVMBFIII AND AMU DURHAM. 

MEEl INO was lalcly held at North 
Shields,wlien several energetic reaolii- 

tiona, and a leinonatrance to the Prince 
Regent against the leslnctivc meaMires 
which were so precipitately passed 
throngli Parliament, and in favour of re¬ 
form, wire agteed in. 

The pcoi'le lit Newcastle and the neigli- 
boiirliood liavtf been miuli astonidied at 
tlie late absmd «taiometitv maile m Parlia¬ 
ment of their itbetlioiis di^p<'‘>ilion. Ihe 
intbiinant rf tlie^e sapient legislalois is 
laid to he a cleig^maii and a confirmed 
lunatic. ^ 

Mariud.] Mr. R. Todd, to Miss E. 
Sbipfiian, both ot Newiasile.— Stephen 
Reed, osq. of Neura«tle, to Miss Isa¬ 
bella Baims. of Gateshead.—Mr. H. Kell, 
of Newrastle, to Miss A. Bnrdon, of 
OAte'diead,'—Mr. W. Jolui‘<on, of New. 
castle, to Mi<i8 M tin ay, of the Three mile 
Bridge.—Mr. R. Carr, lo Miss R. Hop¬ 
per, both of Durham.— Mr. M. Jackson, 
of Reancepeth, to Miss E. Karl, of Dm- 
ham.—Mr. ElliHon, of Tyne-sireet, to 
Miss PoppelweJI, of Dockwiay.sqiiurc.— 
Mr*K« Kirkley, of SoiitirMiields, to Miss 
M. Whitfield, of Long-BMiton,—Mr. J. 
Alcher, to Miss K. Nesbitt, both of 
Tweedmouth.'—Mr. G. Gaul, of Hexham, 
to Miks M. Lewes, of Nei^bropgh.—Mr. 
J. Bell, to Miss M. Atkin, both ot St6ck- 
ton,—Mr. K. Hall, of Alnwick, to Miss 
H. Bell, of Keedsmoiith.—At Chester le- 
atreet, Mr. K. Biowrll, to Mi^s J. Haidy. 

Ovd.j At Newcastle, in Lovaine-row, 
5t| Mr. .1. Nixon.^—o5. Mrs, J. Tliontp. 
aun. — 73, Mrs. M. Bnlnier.—’Mr. W. 
fiicotL much respected.—In Albion-street, 
Mrs. M. Koberison.—In Newgate-street, 
23, Mr. J, Addison Bell.—In the Close, 
suddenly, Mr. P. Stevens, 

At Dm bam, 64, Mr: W. Anderson.— 
In Uie.Market.plHce,58, Mr. C..Stawlord. 
—64, Mr. Hutchinson, 

At Nortli Shields. 82, Mm. A. Elliott. 
Mr. K. NichoUm.—56, Mr. J. 

Grahanu—.53, Mrs. M. Brown. 
At South Shields, 48, Mr. W. Ciinniag- 

haia. 
At Sunderland, 93, Mm. M. Whittle, 

deacrvedly respected.—89, Mr. H. T. 
Potter.—98, Mr. K, Wright.-^86, Mrs. 
Uogg^ 

At Bis^hopwearniontb, 10$, Jl/r. /• 
TAompson.—75, Mrs. J, Youn$. — 8i, 
Mrs. H. guiler.—67, Mrs, S, Rowe. 

CUMBERtAND AND WESTMORELAND. 

A meeting for parliamrniary refonn 
lately look place at Bran>pl<>n, when re¬ 
solutions, nearly similar to those that had 
been adopted in other places, weieiina- 
nunoii^ly agreed to. 

A petiijon from a recent meeting of the 
county of Wentnioielandf piaying for 
inquiry into the late tragedy at Manches- 
tci. was lately presented byLoid Lowther 
to the HiMi«e of Conimon«. 

Mauxtd,] Mr. 1). Poiteou^, to Miss M. 
Carlner: Mr. W. Chesters, to Miss J. 
Wallace: Mr, T. Hiiggan, to Mws E. 
Koith: Mr. T. HobKon, to Miss R. Mats- 
tou : Mr. O. Edgar, to MIsh A. Make¬ 
peace: all of Carlisle.—Mr. H. Knlman, 
of Newcastle, to Miss M. A. Forster, of 
Carlisle.—Mr. R. Ruddock, to Mrs. H. 
Rookm: Mr. W. Hornsby, to Miss H. 
'laylor; Mr. H. Rulhery, to Miss J. 
Wason: M r.\V.Fuller, to Miss M.Fletchei; 
all of U hitohaven.—Mr. J. Cri'cnthwaite, 
to Miss J. Monkliotise, both of Penritli,— 
Mr. J. Hraxtinghain, ol Newcastle, to 
Miss A. Kook, oi Corkemiouih.— Mr. 
J. Riciiardsoii, to Mi«8 A. Patrickson, 
both ot Ennerdnl(^—Mr. H. Walker, of 
i'oat-hoiise, to Miss A. Atkinson, ot Clint* 
head. 

Died.] At Carlisle, in Enplhh-stre^t, 
75, Ml’S. Halton.^ln Castle street, at m ‘ 
•dvancetl age, Edward Neviiison, esq, 
deservedly respected.— In Kickergaie, 
Mr. Trimhie.—Ill Ktnkle street, 61, Mrv. 
E, Conlihard.—In King's Ainis-laue, 7P, 
Mrs. M. Craig. 

At Whitehaven, 100, Mrs, Suiak Seott, 
—Id King stiei t, Mrs. Jackson. 

At Cockeimoiiili, Mr. W. Asbridge, da- 
servedly lamented. 

At Brampion, at an advanced age, Mrs, 
G. Rouiledge.—77, Mr. K. Hethenng- 
ton. 

YORKSHIRE. 
Since onr last» public sentiment on the 

late and passing political events has not 
been siatiofiery or unexpressed. Several 
msalifigii have-taken place, all perkisfing 
in'the 'prayer for parliamentary refenu, 
and protesting agaiust the new measaria 
foriraimgingthelibertiesofthepeople. A 

meeting 



1890;.^ 0(V*jfcfre—J. 
aMftinf Ifttelv took pisfe on Hnnslet- At Otiey, n».Mr«< Fetd* 
Moor, when afemonstrance to the Regent At Cottingha^t, Wiff^m Rail, es^ 
wan agreed Co, of a bold and fearless deservedly lamented.—68, Mn. Ellen 
character,^ Clian»bers.—»8. Mrs. J. Consitt. ofHiilL 

A meeting was lately held at Hndders* 
field, to consider of the propriety of ap¬ 
plying to Parliament to obtain a repeal of 
the duty iMtpo^ed on foreign woo|< ; J» 
Haigh, esq. in the chair. It was resolved, 
that it washiiflilynecessary eveiy exertion* 
should be made to obtain a Tepeal of the 
late duty on wool, and of other taxes 
affecting the woollen manufactures; and 
that tile meeting would cordially cn- 
0|»erate with the woollen uianiifactiirers 
throughout the kingdom to obtain the 
repeal. 

I'he oil-mill of Messrs. Levett, Roberts, 
and Co. in Wincolnilee, near Hull, was 
lately completely destroyed hy fire. 

Matried] Mr. W. Foster, to Miss H. 
Morris; Mr. B. Ellerton. to Mrs. H. 
Rand : Mi. J. Walker,to Miss C. Woolf; 
Mr. W. Linskill, to Miss M. Ttirnliolme: 
all of Hull.—Mr. B. Bo>c8, of Hull, to 
Miss A. S. SbiUtto, of Pnrstone-lodgc.— 
Mr. J. Wiggleswortli, of l^^eds, to Mi'«8 
M. Ingham, of Haiewood.—Mr. J. Fian¬ 
ces, to Miss O. Barker; Mi. W, Miers, 
to Miss A Wood : all of Leeds —Mr. H. 
Smith, of Donca'^ter, to Mins M. Robson, 
of Milibank, boili of ihe Society of Fiinids. 
—Mr. Storey, to Miss Robinson, both of 
Knaiesboiougli.—Mr. .1. Luulley, of Poii- 
tefiact, to Miss Kichutdsori, of Wilton- 
bouse.—Mr. J. Allett, of Biadibrd, to 
Miss H. Orem, of WoodkMord.—Mr. 
Dargavelt, of Beverley, to iVIrN. £. Dick¬ 
inson, of Hull.—Mr. T. Hornsby, of 
Pocklingtoii, to Mbs Cooper, of Batnby. 

J. Uodgdiiin, to MosS. Dixon, 
both of Mosley.^Mr. J. Hick, of Abei- 
ford, to Miss Kidd, of Kippax.—Mr. J. 
Walker, to Miss S. Tempest, both of 
Holbcck —Mr. P. Robinson, to Miss 
Moor, of Swine.—Lieu i. P* Brooke, K.N. 
to Miss Frances Bowiis, of Darley-ha|l.— 
Idr. Spitik, of Branilcy, to Miss F. Green¬ 
away, of Utidlington. 

Died.] At York, 79, Mis. Swineard, 
widow of Benjamin S. esq.—f4, Miss 
MeJhr, justly chtecnied ami regretted.— 
56, Mth. Mary Duckwoith, ot Manchester. 

At Hull, in Piyme-sireei, Mary, 
wife of the Kcv. j. D. Wawn.—.'8, Mr. 
$. Robeits, deseivedly lamented.—65, 
Mr. W. Steeple.—-40, Mr. O Wood.— 
Sg, Mrs. A. Brass.^65, Mrs, M. .looson, 
—Mr. J. Mann,—86, Mrs. E. Catlow. 

At Leeds, Mr. J. Mitchell.—46, Mrs. 
B. Clarkson, deiieiTcdly regietted.—Mr, 
£•'JobiiNon.—69, Mrs" Hick—Mr. W. 
Cowell.—At an advanced age, Mrs. Isaac. 

At Pontefract, 56, Mrs. Nowel; 56, 
llr. Nowell', both deservedly respected. 

At Selby, Mri< Wcddall, widow of 
Tbonma W. ttq.—5(1^ Mr^C. Pilcbfortli, 
•fBttaiid. 

regretted—At Pocktington, 86, Mr. M. 
Booth.—At Driflield, 44, Mm. BotUrill. 
—At Bramham, 6^»the Rrv, R. Bownas,* 
de^ervi dly respected,—At Bevertey-park, 
Mrs. H. Ko'*s.—At Rclleisle, 60, Joseph 
Hnidsworth, esq.—At Walton, 75, sEliaa 
Wright, esq. much and deservedly lament¬ 
ed.— At Methley, 85^ Pelet Wilson, esq. 
generally respected. 

LANCtSIIIRE. 
W'e feel it a ta'^k of ilelicary and difil* 

cnity, to speak of the assumed government 
of Manchester. It is an anomaly in Eng* 
lisli jurkdiction and in human nature. 

Mr. Cobbett having landed in Liver* 
pool, was addressed by 45,000 lesidentsof 
Lancadiir^ and invited to a public dinner 
at Manchester; but tlie agthoiilies inter¬ 
posed, and interdicted Mr. C. from pro* 
reeding on his route, by siaiiiig that if* be 
came, they should interfere! Mr. C. has 
published liit spirited reply ; and, that nw 
prctciwe might he afforded to repeat the 
scenes of August, proceeded straigHt to 
London. 

Again, on the fSth, a meeting was an* 
Donnred, or said to be annoimced, for the 
legi ininte purpose ofpetUiotiing againktt/ig 
Seio IiUf$; but, on this orrattion, threats 
were piiblistied, and extensive military 
preparations made, cannon planted, dre. 
dec.; so that, to di«>appoint the thirst for 
blood, the constitutional meeting, if ever 
meditated, was obliged to be withheld. 

Since our last, the inquest on Lees of 
Oldham has bcetl declared null and void^ 
in coHNeqiience of an alleged irregiilaritjr 
of the Cot oner! The manes of the niur* 
dered man are therefore still iinappeased; 
and they hover over the nation, culling for 
encniiry and justice. 

'Ihe deputation from the London Sub. 
scription leport on the actual relief of 
nearly five /tuadred eases of persons wound¬ 
ed and maimed on the 16th of August. 

Arrests and commitments go on in tnck 
nimibeis, for alleged treasons, Aec* that 
we distrust the newspapeis; and, being 
imwilting to record events that disgrace 
the age, fill they ate better aiithentieated, 
we await the spring assizes, wlu'n the facts 
wilt transpiie, and the events enable in to 
decide between the magistrates and the 
accused. In tbo mean time, we sympa¬ 
thize with the nation on the subject of 
these tranNavtions; and, in spite of bad 
taste, take the liberty to repeat to tlm 
Manchester and other Lancashire magb- 
trates, the old proverb, that 
of oil g-(ie«/aifAf'r than a quuri tf vtaegar.* 

Mattifd,] Mr. Blackimrne,of Lancas¬ 
ter, to Miss Caloraft, of Liverpool.—Mr. 
J. Millar, td Miss A. Wright: Mr. J. Bond, 
to MUs Faiker: Mr. M. Kelly, to Miw E. 

Laiigen: 



Cheshir^Dtrby$hire^^Iii9tiin]^hamhir^ 4'^. f JanJ 1, 
EnffliMmicn to assemble without delay, ta 
consider the Bills pow'bcfbre Parliament, 

ii»‘ 
ansen: Mr, J. Wolsicncroft* to Mf«. A. 

Jackson: all of ManchcMer.—Mr. J. Biit- 
tenyortb, of Manrhcstei, to Mi^sK. U i!d, 

- af Newion.—Mr,^. Bates, of ManchcHter, 
to Mttrt M, Horrnhin, of NottmalMin.— 
iftlr. F, Frost, of Maiicliosioi, to Miss N. 
Frost, of Macclesfield.—Mr J. Lcwi«, to 

Inalr: Mr. J« Haiiop, to MisS 
Faltowcs: Mr. M. Jo«>opli, to ^iiHs F. .sa- 
mitei: Mr. A. M'Gow.iu, to Miss M. Uol* 
den ; all of l.ivpr|v>oI. 

Died,] At MHOcliC'-ter, .*»V Mi. Q. Fair- 
•iouali, of Liverpool, desei^cdly rearetti d. 
—ttl, Mr. J, Hope, it'8|iectrd.—j3, Mrs. 
II. Reddish, jnstly lamented. 

At Li\cipool, 27, Mr. W. M*Crum.—Tn 
Rolfou-stieet, 54, MiA. A. Lettioan.'—lii 
Towei-sardeti, 7*1, Mrs. M. t’oates. 

At Chorley, John Haiii<on, esq. 
At Eccles, fit, Mrs, M. Ecelcs.—At 

Fend!eton.7B. T, Gardner, es^.— \t I.ees, 
61, Mis. B.^:)yson, lemeiied.—At 
6eid, 119, T. Parke, evq._Ai Pan,67,Mr. 
J. Biidge, late o! Liverpool. 

niEVlIlKF. 
Bon^htondieatli, neat ('Itester, is about 

to^br <li\ided into snutll lots, anil to be 
let at triftiiig rents ra llio petn of that city, 
for the ])urpose oi tlieir euliivatiiij; it with 
potatoes. 

J/onied.J G. Rowlands, esq. to Miss H. 
M. Heiiciniian : Mr. W. J.Clayton, to Miss 
J. Codnane: all of CheKier.—Mr. H. 
Rootli, lo Miva Hnllin<;diHke,‘ bnili of 
iSlorkpnrt,—Mr. J. Pnicell, lo Miss M, 
(roist, both of Fiodsiiain. 

DW.] At Clie*-ter, at an advnnced aire, 
Jdm Gamer, esq.—jMi. S. Heniiis;tofi, 
sen.—Mis, Cla^eley, SlapIefonk—In 
Sionloy-plaer, 87. IMi**. Wren.—Mi-, (ii o. 
IValkcr.’—In Newjrate-'»lifei,iMi*'.S!ubbs, 
—Mr. J. Cooper.—Mi'-. W. Hawey. 

The Kev. Jo>. BiadbliaW| icctor of 
V'ilinslow. 

DElinVSItIRE. 
MaifiVd.] Mr. l>akei,to Mis« S. Cooper, 

botliofDeiby.—Mr.W,Kadlo(d,ol Derby, 
to tMiss Sniodley, of Detlield.—Mr. 1-ley, 
to Mi'S ,S. IJoyston,ot Buxton.—At .Spon¬ 
sion. the Rer. E. Williania, to Miss Coke, 
of Urookhill. 

OiitK] At Derby, 21, Mis. B. Mason.— 
69, Mrs. H. KowNioii. 

At Clsesieiiitld, Mis. Carmiclmel, wife 
of CapT. C.—M>^. J Carilediie, 

At Helper, 70, IMib. A. Morton.—S6, 
Mt. R. Mafhall, deM'ivedly rcHp^'cred. 

At worth, 91, Mr«. Hod^kiiibon. 
KOTTINGlIASlSIllUn. 

.A public tiuetin^ lately took place at 
Nottintrham, on the recently passed Acta 
ronnceted with the le^l^lCtcd libeity of 
llie people; when the followin^t lesolii- 
tiouft tkTie, atter some dKcbshinn, agiced 
to; “llmt they viewed the speech at the 
opening of Puiliament ulth^etestation* 

cvintHinitig grosH cabfmTiiea against the 
^dopTe. That it was tliO boitutfdi tfiityof 

which, if pasfied into laws,, would tpar 
down the constnotion purchased by the 
blood oi their forefathers. That tlie iawa 
of a boiotighnioiigcrinc: Farliainent were 
not binding on the people, and that the 
search for arms should be r(«isted. That 
the bill, making it iran’^portation to S|i«ak 
truth twice, as well ai the other Bills, 
was iincondiitiitioii.il, and those who intio- 
diiccd them into Pailiament, ought to l»e 
impear hed for high tieason; siich measures 
showed more than ever the necessity for 
refoini^ That the meeting abstain from 
tea, tobacco, spirits, and otlicr exciseA^I^ 
aiticles, to the titinoHf of llnir power. 
That they viewed with indienalioti the 
system ot arming one part of the people 
against another, and at the same time mt- 
dcting the Ollier unable to defend them¬ 
selves. That it he lecoinincnded lo the 
hiiigci-ses and freeholders of Nottingham 
the propiiety of rallmc a meetinv. arnf 
withdiawiiig their members from a House 
which wait a disgiare to the country. 
That the refoimeis Irnd'iiowidi to prey 
upon the property of Ihei'r fellow-snb- 
jecis.^' 

Married.'] Mr. O- Fleteher, to Miss C« 
Kiikiioui; Mr. Hates, of Tiinber-lnll, to 
Mis'! M. Hoiabin, of St. JamesVstreet: 
Ml. Machiii, to Miss CImwner: all ofNot- 
tiiiL'Iixm.—Mr. J. Bedford Knight, to Miss 
C. HiiichinHon; Mr. H. C. Bradt-baw, to 
Mh« M. Monk; Mr. J. Claik, to Mbs 
A. Hiikett; all of Newark.—Mr. G, Wi- 
theiby, of London, to Miss 8. Thompson, 
of Newark. 

Died.] At Nottingham, on Tollhonse- 
hill, 81, Mr. S. Kirk, deservedly regretted. 
— 72, Mr. J. Pratt.-*In the Market-place, 
65, Ml. Abbott. 

At Newark, 72, Mr. W. Noble. 
At Mant-field, 76, Mrs. M. Benton^— 

65, Mr. Jon. Redfern.— At Retford, Mr. 
T. Smith, deseivedly regretted.—At Bitl- 
wcH, 7], Mr. A. Walker.—At Soiithweil,. 
Mr. Doughty.—At Ainolil, 46, Mr. Jon. 
.Stortevant.—84, Mrs. M. Frost.—At Bing¬ 
ham, 82, Mr. J. Chet tie. 

LINCOLNSHIRR. 
Monied,] George Babb, esq. of Grims¬ 

by. to Miss K. Wilson, of WaltUam.—At 
AFiawby, Mr. Edward Westoby, to Miss 
.Vnttoii of Ca'-tor.—Mr. J. Odlin, to Mbs 
H. Elliott, both ofCgstor. 

Died.] At Slainford, Mr. Symonds, 
niiirli regretted.—At Thornton-cottage, 
26, Mr. J. .Steel, dmervedly lespeoted^' 
At North Kelsey, Mrs. M. Than*^^ 

r.EICpBTER AM> RUTLAIf USUIRB* s 
A public tneetiiig lately took place at 

Leicester, at wliirb some energetic reso¬ 
lutions were ably supported by an elb- 
qiicut speech of Mu Brewin, Juiu aarf 
c&iii«*d itnaniihoaijy. Tbe mamifoclorM 
ot this county have suffered as m'udi as any 

fVofli 



jtom the warlike policy of the ^i|rn- 
mcnty and the neceuity of reform if no¬ 
where more felt. 

Manitd.] Mr. C. Hackett Purser, to 
Mira At. t-larke: Mr.T. Marshall^ to Mi9i 
M. BhiMett: Mr. T. Simpson, to Mira K. 
Smith, of Soiithgate-atrect; Mr. \V, 
Brown, to Miw M* JeoKinson, of Bond- 
atreet: ail of Leicester,—Mr. S. Bohiii, of 
Narboronsli, to M'ss A. Pratt, of Nar- 
boroiigh-lodee.—Mr. Derel, of Markticid, 
to Mira C. PasbAnd, of efnaglescote 
Grange.—Mr.T. Kiadiey, of Ibsitock, lo 
Mi»8 S. Rice, of Wit'ginton. 

DwU] X\ Leicestei, in King^strcet, 
Mr. Healey.—In Norihgate-strecl, Mr. 
•Sharp.—60, Mr. L. iSmitli, of tiie New 
Work*. 

At Hinckley, the Rev. J. Preeston, 911 
esteemed BaptUt niiiiister.^Mlss Ciicij'> 
ilier. 

At Market Harboroiigli, 73, Mr. T. 
Pawaoii.—At Melton-Mowbray, 79, Mrs. 
Tyler.—At .Syrton, John Woodcock, esq, 
—At Kndeiby, 68, Mr. T. Hudson.—At 
Eaton, 6%, Mr. W. Broom.—At Saddiug- 
ion, 17, Mr. J. Heycock, 

tirAFFORI)*«HIRE, 

Mr. Bakewell, in a letter to the Edi¬ 
tor, says: *M)tir meeting ill the Pottcnis, 
near Newrastte-nmler-Lynie, on the ^st 
of November, was admirably conducted. 
1 greatly regret not having been pirscnt: 
ionic ot ni> tiiends declaie that it was flie 
most impiessive scene they were ever wiN 
ness to. '1 tie cliairiDBii was a very re^pi ct- 
able nianniactiirer of eaiilienwarc, and a 
favoiiriie preacher amongHt the new con¬ 
nexion ot Methodists; Iiin clticf support 
was a youth of the same persuasion, and 
hiH speech had an effect upon tlie auditors 
which has Kcldoni hern equaih-d. Upon 
the iiiOHt inudeiate calcululiou, the num¬ 
ber of these attentive auditors was from 
twenty-five to thirty thoiihand* Three good 
bands ot imistc, and twentj-eiglit Bugs, all 
bearing appropriate inscriptions, added 
solentiiiiy and dienity; and the whole was 
conducted with the mostperfeci decorum, 
approaching to devotional stillness, ex¬ 
cept in those instances when the voice of 
the multitude was called for, when it was 
given as if fiom a single mind emanating 
the whole. My friend declares that * God 
save the King’ was given in a style greatly 
anpenor to any thing he ever beard of 
the kind, by some thousands of excellent 
voices, all in perfect time. Tlie rebo- 
ktioQs, the addresis and iqdeed Uie 
fpecches, breatlie a spijit of obedience 
to the lawi, a devotion to oqr constitn- 
tion, k^alty to our king, and desire of 
freeddfen, biglily hooourabfe. It must not 
be eoucealed, howevef, (bat it is conti- 
dentiy reported that tliert were some 
ttionsanda of loaded pistdia in thia assem* 

but not seen. Within a few miles, 
were io fittradaoce or ueveu 

nmgUtibtes, s Ap buodreds of regular t 
iliefM, and u fw Teonianry. Theinai^ 
trnres, it is'said,, were iiia state of anxious 
trepidation; the legnlars in a statf of irri¬ 
tation and discontent bordering upon in- 
siilxirdinatioii; and the Yeomanry in a 
state of intoxication, till all w as over.** 

A meeting was lately held at .Stg^rds , 
to adopt measures for the relief of the 
poor; James Tiirnock, esq. the IVfa>Or« 
presided. The following resolution nass- 
ei^ iinaniinoiisiy: “Thai, at the present 
eventful ciisis. when die lower classes of 
iln^ town Hie patiently eudoring privg«^ 
tion^, oppressive almost beyond example* 
it is highly expedient that some rdief, 
(though lemporary,) should be immedi¬ 
ately uffnrdetl. lliat a snbscripiion for 
that purpose be foithwith euteied Into.'* 

iVuMtidJ Mr. B. Parsons, to Miss J« 
Cooper, both of Wolverhampton.— At 
Wolverliamploii, Mr. Jorden, of'Bilstonc, 
to Mrs. U^ett.—Mr. Holmes, (o Mrs* 
Jacki<oD, both of Tamworth.*—Mr. M. Oe- 
vey, to Mi-s I’eace, both of Wednestield. 
—Mr. vv. Worsey, of WUitgreave, to Mi;ia 
M. Davison, of Walton. 

Vied.] At Wolverhampton, in Bond- 
stieci, HI, Mrs. H. Wlialley. • 

At Wuisall, 63, Mrs, bpooncr, greatly 
lamented. ^ 

At Newcastle-under-Lyme, Mr, J. Sa¬ 
vage. 

At Hanley, 54, Mrs, Atm Mellon 
At Lichticld, John Barker 8cutt, e«q.-^ 

Mrs. M. Stripling, deseivedly esteemed* 
WAUWICKSIIIHK. 

HJarriid.] Mr. J. Allday, of New-ntreet, 
to Miss J. Far(|uhar, ot Oliford-streeU 
both of Biimiiigliam.—Mr. FiilUord, of 
Bull-street, Biniuiighaifi, to Miss Jenkins* 
ot Haudsworth.-^Mr. Evans, of Hinu'iugt 
hmii, to Miss Ash, of Walsall. 

Died.] At Birmiiigliam, 111 Biill-jtfeer, 
Mr.T. Chapuiaii, deservedly regretted.-— 
tn Ami street, 60, Mr. K. Bull, much re¬ 
spected.— 70, Mrs. E. Ueakui. — Mrs* 
Lawledge. 

At Coventry, 75, Mrs. Simson, wldoat 
of Kuhert 3. esq. M. D.—iu Gusfuid- 
itieet, 84, Mis. OAwiii. 

shhopshihr* 
flurried.] Mr. Lasbrey, of Aldon, to 

Miss C. Oakley, of Shicwsbury—Mr. W« 
Francl^, to Miss M. Roberts, both of Os# 
westry.—>Mr. MedliCott, ot Morc-faria, to 
Mim Medlicott, of Noibury.—Mr. Jauiea 
Lea, of High fields, to Miss U. Uanigjis, of 
Newcastle-under-Lyme.—Mr. w* Ikin, of 
Cotton, to Miss Lloyd, ufTiewein-pottage. 

Died.] At hhrewsbuiy, Mr. 
—47, Miss M. Probcrl.—5o, Mf* M. |jl^ 
Harrison.—69, Mr. K. Eduards. 

At Bridgnorth, Mr. Geo. Evans, and^ 
denly.—In Lower Town, Mrs* J. dUng.— 
At Lufilow, 70, Mr. W. Waldron, de^rv. 
ediy regi'etted*—64^ Mifs Oartii^e—Mi:- 
W. • 

WpRCBSTEJilBlftEs 



WORCKBTCRiRUB. 

IfanW^] Lieal.-col, j7 F* Dyson, of 
E* 1* Co/s service, to Miss E^ima 

Louisa Muntz, of ScliyMiick.—Mr. J. Haw¬ 
kins, of the Bairow, to Miss Maitin, of 
HaresfieM. 

Died.] At StonrUridge, Mr. S, Horn- 
• Wower. — 70, Mr, Causer, sen.^At the 
Kliydd, 70, Allen Cooper, esq. of Upper 
GowcV-strect.—At Broadwas Com t,Thus. 
Kewohaiii, esq. 

Hi<:RBFa/instiiRE. 

Il is in coiireiiiplutioti to erect a bridge 
across tin* liver Wye. at Cioodnrh, which 
will facilitate tlic access to coal from He¬ 
reford, by shortening the distance, when 
the Wye IS not navigable. 

JMuriied.] Mr« Gonld, to Miss Vale, 
iMith Ilf Leuimnster.^Mr. James, of Ross, 
to Mi-^s Williams, of Walfoid.— Mi. Piicc, 
of Yarpole, to MisHTayler, of Woicester. 

Drrt/.1 Mis. Saiah Mackay^.widow of 
George Mark^iy, esj|. major of Tiibiiiy- 
furt. 

GtOUCESTEK ANU MONMOLTH. 

A sooieiy, worthy of iinitatiori in other 
places, lius lately hecn instituted at Bris¬ 
tol, to tender aid louards the invpiovc- 

of that City. They have leceiitly 
4^ered a premium for the hot coinposir 
tion wliicit >h:ill explain the causes that 
Imvc impeded its general piospenty, and 
piopose a siniahle remedy. 

3Iairied.] Mr. John Mancliee, to Miss 
Hairiet 1’itlb,of,*St.JamtVs-plHce, Kings- 
down: the Kev. T. Moiris, to Miss F. 
H. Biodnht) : all of Brisiul.—Edwaid B. 
Fiaiik, of Ratclid’c-sticet, Bristol, to Sarah 
Warner, ol Thoiubiiry, both of llte Society 
of Fiieiid^.—Geoigc Tlioinpson, esq. of 
CliKon, to Miss L. S. L>^tci,of Yougliull. 
—Mr.Jaines Thompson, of Chipping Sud- 
biiiy, to Miss M. Nieholls, ol Piickle- 
•iiiirrli.—Tiic Rev. J. P. Jones, of Leo¬ 
nard Stuiilev, to Miss 8. \V. Cumberland, 
ofDrithild.—Mr, T. Bryan, of Wick, to 
Miss A. M. Champion, of Piicklcchurch. 
— Mr. W. Walkei, of Cold Aston, to Miss 
M. Coke, 0^ Cold Salpeiton. 

Difd.] At Bristol, in portland-square, 
Benjamin Buiigh, esq. a libeial patron 
of the fine aiP.—Mr. J. Davidson, de¬ 
servedly lumeiited. — In Mauil|in>stii;et, 

Mr- K. Beck.—In Cumbcrland-street, 
71, Mr. J. Stuart Webb. 

At .Sti'otid, Mrs. Margaret Herv^, mn- 
flier of Peter H. esq., founder of the Nq- 
tioiial Benevolent Institution. 

At Moiinioutli, Mr. R, Hankins, re- 
Opected. 

At Newport, Mr. E. Lewis, suddenly. 
At Mickleton-hoiise, the Rev. Morgaq 

Graves, suddenly.-*AI Hamilton Cottage, 
Mrs. Moiliall, widow of Thomas M. esq, 
—At Swindon, -67, Miss Mary Siirnian, 
|and Jolin 'Siirnani, ek(|. both amiable and 
fiiHfiigQuhed for beoevoIeoOe^^^ 

wick, Daniel Williams, a justice af 
tile peace for Monmouthshire. 

UXFU1IUSHIRB. 
The following subjects are proposetl 

for the Chancellor's pnees^ fur the eBsBiot| 
year, via. For Latin verses, ** Newtoni 
Systema.” For an English essay, Th* 
Influence of the Drama." For a Latin 
essay, Qiitenam fueiitCuncilii Ampliic* 
tyonici Consiitutio, et qiiam vim in tnen- 
dis Gittcas Libcrtatilms ct in Populornna 
Moribns foimandis habnerit?" 

.Sir Roger Newdigate's piize, is for the 
he*>t composition in Englhh verses, not 
coufaiiiiiig either more or fewer than fiBy 
lines, by any under graduate, who bus 
not exceeded four years fioiii the time of 
his mAliicnIatioii, Tiie Temple of Diana 
ai Ephesus." 

MwHed.] Mr. Chailrs H. Hierd, to 
Miss M. Padbiiiy, both of Oxford.—Mr. 
T. Bradstreet, of Oxfoid, to Mish J. 

Wheatley, of Waltoi.-on-'niaines,— Mr4 
W, Bciteiidge, of Dray tun, to Miss M. Se- 
vtfll, of Dorcbc^tcr.—Mr. R. Woodman, 
of Milton, to Miss U. A. Coppin, of New* 
b I idee. 

Died.] At Oxford, 63, Mr. R. Fanikner, 
deservedly regretted.-^ln Jesus College- 
lane, 77, Mis. Beiiford.—59, Mi. 8. Rich* 
aid^oii. 

At Caversliam-grovc, Miss Cecilia Fell. 
—At t'haigrovc, *9, Miss M. Hullier,—At 
Wolveicor, 34, Mr. Chailes Handley.—At 
Sbipiake-courl Faim, .7^,Mr. D. A. Bear. 
—At Great Milton, 75, Mrs. •£. Rich¬ 
ardson. 

BUCKS AND BERKS. 

Mariied.] (3iailes'1 hoip, esq. of Bock- 
l^iid-cotiagc.to Mi*s(>oveidale, ot Ingatc* 
stone-hall.—Mr. J. bhninpioii, of Long 
Crendon, *0 Miss M* Webster, of Chen- 
ner. 

Died,] At Stoney Stratford, 79, Mr. J. 
Meadows. 

At High Wycombe, 89, Mr. M. Bates, 
one of the most cFiebrated horticulturisU 
in the kingdom. 

At Wood End, 50, Mrs,Townsend. 
HERTS and beds. 

Mr. Richard Flower, a respectable 
fanner from Heitloidsbiie, who bad emu 
grated with his property to Apieiica, and 
settled 10 the Illinois, has lately written 
to his friends in tins puunty, giving au 
account of the prospective advantages of 
the place, from the richness of the soil, the 
salubrity of tlie Gliu]gte,aud the cheapness 
ot living. 

Die£] At Bedford, Mrs. Reeve. 
At Hemei Henipstead,Hg, Mr. PbiOlps. 
At Elstow, Mt8| Maty Payne, daughlcr 

of the late Sir GilKes P. Itarl.- At 'tiiuf, 
Benjamin Cope, esq. 

At Watford, Mr. Simpson, deservedly 
regretted.—At CheRington, Mfy W, Hodg^ 
kiosoo. 

XUBTHAlirTOl^SJilflrSv 
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* noRtnAni rrotHHiRBi 
MarHtd ] Mr. T. filliBgton, to ^In 

Matthias, both of Fetet-horoufth.—At Fe- 
terboron^li) Mr H, Johnson, to Miss Par- 
k«i% both ofDo^sthoipe. 

Di/'rf.] At P((tprboroniih,33,Ml. James 
liowvon.—At an advanced age, Mrs. 
8«tclineld.»MrB. Kingston. 

At Moirltbn, 84, Mr. T. Waremg.—At 
Biilswortii, 4j, Mr. W. Wesliy. 

CAUBRIOOB ANU HUNTS. 

A mooting oj the gradnaA's ot the uni¬ 
versity ot Cambiidge lately took place, 
wbtn It was icsolved, that a society sboiijd 
be foimcd, nnder tlic designation of the 
Camhi tiJffe Philosophical Society, to pt oinote 
aoientibc eiiqiiiiico, and facilitate the coni- 
inuuication ot tact^, foi tbe advaucenient 
of philosophy. We hope they will diir^ to 
think for iheimclves, and not proceed like 
Loises lu a team! 

A icbpoctahic And ntimcroas meeting of 
fieelioldeis lately a&scmbled at Hunting¬ 
don, to commemorate the btiuggle, at the 
election of 1818, toi the independence ot 
tlie county. 

Mamed ] Mr J. Medheott, to Miss M. 
Farr,, of Nelson-place' Mi. W. Hall, to 
Miss C. Fiior. all of Cambridge.—Mr. 
Thoim, ot South Lnd, to Alias A. Dennis, 
of Cambiidge. 

Died.] At Cambridge, in Silver-street, 
87, Mis, G. Haivey.—.^1, Miss A1, A, L. 
AVilInnott.—Mi. 1 ncroc k, much 11 sp( ct< d. 
—Ml. Darby, a atpdtiU ot St. John's 
college. 

At Little Linton Fairn, Mr, T. Clay- 
don.—At btauground, Ali. P, Warwick. 

NOItFOtK. 
At a meeting ut manufacturers, &c. 

lately held at Norwich, John iiarVWy, esq. 
in the chan, it was mianimously resolved 
to petition Paitiainent tor a icpeai ot so 
much of ibe duty upon all foreign wools 
as was imposed by tbe Act uf last session; 
which tax, it was stated, will have the 
eftect of laising the price of importer! 
wools, which aie about the value ot those 
used 111 the manutactiiics of that city, from 
20 to 30 pel cent. 

Maitted] Ml. N. Millei, toMissJar- 
m) . Ml. James Freeman, to Miss M. S. 
WiLght. all of Noiwicb. — Mr. E. A. 
Johnson, of Noiwich, to Miss E. M. 
Heath,of Wjmrndhanr .—Mr. J. Moor, to 
Miss A. Bunn. James Biack, esq. to Miss 
M. Bdikei. Mr. K. CHfton, lo Miss S. 
'lowell: all of —Mi K. Dig- 
goQ, ot Brandon, to Miss Baitlett, of 
btao/ord.—Mi. T. Ooskar, jiiit. ot Hil- 
lilivtQiK to Miss P. S.iiu^oii, otbedgeford. 
—|le.^Carter, of itotithrepi^, to Miss 
CoM, of Ayl^ham. 

Died,) At Noiwich, 64, Mn.Biadford, 
—85, Mr, J. Goodwin.—Miss J. Ward- 
laws 

^JfONTHtY Mag. Noa SJ4* 

At Tirniottfu 
55, Mrs. A, 'Mrs. Mf Oiiliiw.— 
79, Mr. R. Child,—54, Mr. WvCdopIF.— 
60, Mrs. H. Smith.—9t, Mrs.X. ftogers. 

At TiiPtford, Mr. G. Naylor.—52 
Mis S Coopi 1. 

At Diss, 00, Mis £ Kobinson. 
At Field l>alIing,86,Mr. James Brooke. 

—AtAlendliam,S2, Lmily, wife ofB. Chas- 
fon, esq.—At Litchaiii, Air. T. L^athef 
date. 

SUFFOIK. * 

A meet ing Intel} took place atipswioli, 
on the Manrhc*>lei hutcbeitps, when seve¬ 
ral Gkcellcnt speeches were delivered, and 
resolutions, coiidimning the *)anguinary 
andothei pi oceedings at that place, werb 
Gained by acclamation 

Mauled.] Mi. J, Glover, to Mtfti M. 
Ladds, both of Ipswich.—Mr, Hawes, of 
Ipswich, to Aiiss D Hunt, of Stowmarket. 
—Mr. W, Scott, of Ipswich, to Miss ft. 
Bud, of Aspal Stonbim.—Mr, G. Simp¬ 
son, of La}Uam, to Mi^a Brown, of Hol¬ 
brook.—Mr, lilU, of Misiiey, to Mrs. 
Milner, of IpsWich.—^Thomas Fox, jun. 
esq. of Tonedalc, to Miss Katherine Alex- 
andci, of Ipswich, boih of the Society of 
Friends—Mr, J. Taylor, otFarnharp, to 
Mis Bitthiop, of Rendlcsbam.—Mr.Bird, 
ot Wcsterficld, lo Miss Flutdill, of Witton. 
—Mr. Hunt, jiin. ot ihoiubam, to Miss A* 
Gloom, of Bo)dcti-hall. 

Died ] At Bniy, 6^, Mr. J. Dickenson. 
—73, Hetibon Still geoii, e&q.—Mr. Gills, 
suddenly.—Mis. Lockwood. 

At Ipswicb, 24, Ml. W. Gordon Conder, 
—71, Mis. Nunn.—7b, Mrs Butcher. 

At Siowmarket, 84, the Key. Jabe^ 
Blown, an higbly esteemed Baptist ml- 
mstcr. , 

At Bcccleo, 92, Isaac Blowers, esq. dc- 
sei vcdly lamented. 

At Woodbiidge, 30, Mr. H. Gilei.^ 
Mrs. Mann. 

At Coddenham, Mrs. J. Fox.— At Mid- 
dfcloii, the Rev. — Packard, suddenly,— 
Af Earl Soliain, 74, M:s Mackenzie.—At 
Lattghaui, 41, Mr. R. Clarke. 

ESSLX. 

A meeting of the inhabitants of Celebes- 
tbi lately lock place, to take the necessU 
ties of the pour into consideration; when 
a libtiial siibbcTiptioii was entered into, 
and a plan adopted lor their future ameli¬ 
oration. 

Mairted] J. W. Rush, esq. of fieelesli 
Grange, Maldun, to Miss Clay, of So^iith- 
minster.—Ml. W» Johnson, to Miss S. Col- 
hs, botti of Bralbtree —Mr. J. Sanders, of 
Toilesbuut Daroy, to Miss H. M. 
of Siuilh'b hall, Mersea —Mr. Mirtfn, of 
Wickham^bouse, to Miss Violl, of Balder. 
—Ml. J. Wood, to Miss Sopwith, both of 
South Bemdeet.—Mr. E. Chapman, of 
Piirleigh. to Miss M. Clarke, of ihe Moot- 
raini.5wtluaiDSter. 

• 4E 



. J,] At C^Kheitcr, Mij Crnoftl 
AlCbclmsford, 91, Mr?.l|Swectine.— 

34, Sir. B. G*.Rn8hcr, Kreatlj respected. 
AtMa1don,Mr9. £. Peri^. 
At Saffron Walden, at an advanced 

TVIrs. Edwards, mncli respected. 
At Coggleshall, 49, Mr. S. Frost, de¬ 

servedly legrctted. 
At Homan Hill, Donyland, Mrs. Mus¬ 

tard, wife of David M. esq.—At Lexdeii, 
Mr. N. Policy, deservedly lespected.—At 
Biiresji 64, Mis, Woolmaii.—At Diinton, 
SJp, Mr. W.Squier. , 

KENT. 

A meetinis of the Cantei bury Inde pen¬ 
dent Clnb took .place on the 6th, Al¬ 
derman Cooper fn the chair; when it was 
resolved, that the mcmbcisof this club 
view with the most lively feelings of in¬ 
dignation the recent atrocions subversion 
of the rights of Englishmen at Manchester, 
and direct the sum of twenty gnineas to 
betran«>mitTed to the London snt^'tcription. 

Married*] Ms. T. Rooies, lo Miss S. 
Taylor: Mr. W- Adley, to Miss M. Fid- 
dock : Mr. J. Skinner, lo Miss Davis; nil 
of Canterbury.—W, Lomas, rsq. of Ro¬ 
chester, to Miss Matilda Baker, of Chalk. 
»Mr. Teetray, of Chatham, to IVRss 8. 
I'hillitis, of Deptford.—Mr. R. Spenser 
Spawforth, to Miss M. Dixon; Mr. J. 
Squire, to Miss E. Hall: all of Folkestone. 
—At Tenterdcn, Mr. W. Miles, to Miss 
Powell, 

Died,] At Canterbury, in the Precincts, 
Mrs. Ford, wife of the Re.v. James F. 
deservedly lamented.—58, Mr. Maxted. 

At Dover, Mis. King, wife of Matthew 
K. esq.—S4, Mr. H, Marks, respected.— 
At Folkestone, 86, Mr. M. Fagg.—At 
Ramsgate, Ml, Mrs. Cbrisford.—At Ash- 
fgrd, 23, Miss J. Willis.—At Tcynliam, 
69, Mr, Walcrmsn.—At Ciiindali, 69, Mr, 
T, Pain.—At Snodland, Mr^. F.Malthews, 
lespccted.—At .Snatgatc, Mr. Lansdell, 
suddenly. 

SUSSEX. 

Messia. Pescotts Chioliester waggon, 
from London, on its way lately to tbut 
city, caught fire, and, communicating to 
some loohe stran, was soon in flames. A 
band of gunpowder took fire, and blew 
up with a tremendous explosion, and three 
men were precipitated over the hedges, 
but received little injury. 

Married.] Mr. Vcrrall, of North-street, 
to Miss Bntcbcr, of Dukc-siicet, both of 
Brighton.—Mr.W album, to Mrs. Gibson, 
both of Chichester.—Mr. J. Smith, of Chi¬ 
chester, to Miss A. Light, of llcbcnor. 

Mr^ Sglloway, to Miss Staltaid, of 
Arufidele^pMr. T. Coppard, to Miss C. 
Thornton, bothofHoniam. 

Died.] At Chichester, 72, Tlioinas Snr- 
ridge, esq.vica admiral of tlie Blue, greatly 
regretted,—87, Mr. T. Parker.—3i, Mr. 
|t. Grant.—65, hfr. R. ^ flora* 

ham, Mrs. Dubbiu.—At Arundel, 75, Mr* 
T. Finch. 

yiAMPIRfRE. 
It is a lamentable fact, observes a lata 

provincial paper, that the householders of 
Portsea have to keep hevei\ thousand pau¬ 
per purishioners, men, women, and chil¬ 
dren, besidcsthe number of inhabitants iu 
the poor-house, amounting tu near 700 
person*. 

Mair/eif.l Mr, J, Gale, to Miss A. New- 
Ijn.—Mr. Paiisons, to Miss Crouch ; all of 
.SoQthainptdn.—Mr. H. Pike, of South¬ 
ampton, tib Miss Limpns, of Romsey.— 
Mr. E. K. Hewley, of Portsea, to Miss A. 
Wilmotr, of Portsmouth.—Lieut. Parson, 
R.N.to Miss E. J. HGlhy,of Gosport. 

Died,] At Southampton, 59, Mr. O, 
Carter.—Mrs. Ware, suddenly.—63, Mrs. 
A- Ashley.—98, Mrs. Webster. 

At Portsmouth, on Landport-tcrrace, 
Mr. Hellier.—Mrs. James Rickman.—Mr. 
Oxciiiwun. ' 

At Portsea, 85, Mr. W. Uiry,—Mrs. 
Peck.—In North-street, Mr. C. Bettes- 
worth. f 

At Gosport, 69, George', Dunn, esq. 
R.N.—24, Miss Sophia Vinter. 

At L\mingfon, 78, Mrs. J. King. 
At West Cowen, 85, Mrs. Cass.—59, 

Mr. P. Francis. 
At Hornsey, Mr, Jas. Foot.—Miss A. 

Mitchell.—At Frlpham, Miss Godfrey, of 
Pnrfleet.—At Hmgwood, 102, Afr. CVms* 
iop\er Cohb. 

wrr.TiftiRE, 
A large manufactory was put* up by 

auction at Trowbridge, a ^llo^t time ago, 
and sold for less mniiey iban the ground 
on which the premises stood would have 
fetched about ten or twelve years since. 
It IS stated, that no less than fVom two to 
throe thousand hands aic now out of em¬ 
ployment in that toign.—Deriges Gaxeite. 

Married.] The Rev. My. Coldfoot, to 
Miss Green, both of SaJisbiWy.—Mr. T. 
Shipway, of Trowbridge, to Miss K. Dag. 
noil, of Portsea.—Mr. Box,-of Chippeu- 
ham, to Mrs. Brackstoiie.—Mr. Gla^s, of 
Ttirley, to Miss Canning, of Ogboiirn St. 
George. 

Died.] At Salisbury, 79, Henry Blatcli, 
osq. late of Wituerbonie.—AtTruivbridge, 
Mr. VV, Hooper, generally regretted.— 
At Melk^ham, 87, J. Marven, esq.—At 
Britford, Mr.W. .Smith. 

SOMERSETSHIRE, 

A numerous meethiE of the Bath and 
West-of-£ngland Bwty for the Encou¬ 
ragement of AgrtCUltiire, Arts, Maniifac* 
tures, and Commerce, Sir Thomas Htickley 
Lethbridge, bart. V.P. in the chair, Jiietb 
took place. A General Report frm m 
Conimi tteeofSuperinteodaBice w as brad|rlii 
up and ready^hieh embraced Hie roost im¬ 
portant transactions of the Society since 
Uie last annual meeting. A cabinet fop 

Ua 



Hit r«cep(ion of Apccbnent) to eta^ito 
Ihe subject of geologjr*^4 beeo pw- 
cbascd, and a coUcctWa commcacod, 
whkli promised to be ao onimetit to die 
city of Daih, 

Tho Ommittee for the Employment of 
tiift l^boiirin^ Poor in Fromc, lately held 
tiicir twelfib weekly ateetin|,T. S. Cbiimp- 
uey, esq. in the chair j s^cn Mr. tV. B. 
Bayley, of the Inner Temple, snbinit- 
tod plans for tlie^penownt relief of the 
poor-rates* As a proer oC ^ ^‘neial 
utility of the exertioni of tlio^^Ml(eineii 
tbriniiift the Copiiuittee' in From^lto le^s 
than ^50 labourers ftate^in their Mmcs as 
bring destitute of emplo^ent at the out¬ 
set ; and it is now with difienhy ten un¬ 
employed labourers can be mastered in 
that extensive parish. 

l\Jarried.] Mr. T. Barden, to Miss Wil¬ 
liams, of Union-street, both of Bath.—W. 
Peimell, esq- of Bath, to Miss Walrond.— 
At Hath, James*4(iiffnid, esq. to Mias S. 
Tongue, of .Sutton Colddcld.—Mr* S. 
King,of Ca'>tle Conihr^fto Miss S. Haines, 
of Hath.—Capt. Tiist, of the £• I. Co/s 
service, to MUa Frances Gro«e,of Hloom- 
iield-house.—At Frome,lhe Rev. R. Hin¬ 
ton, to Mias Mansfordi of Bath.—WilUam 
Hai risen, esq. of Leversduwn house, to 
Mis« E. .Southey, of Southampton-strert, 
Euston-squaie.—W, J. Lenthall, of Cot- 
hill, to Miss Margaretta Ann M'Dongall, 
of Grosvenor-place, Bath.—Mr. G. Beard, 
of Widconibe, to Miss £. Chancellor, of 
Bath. 

Died.] At Bath, in Abingdon-bnildings, 
Miss Ketcherside.—In Edgar-huildines, 
76, John Stackhouse, F.L.8. deserveAy 
esteemed ard legretted.—On the South- 
parade, Mrs. Hieni.—In Queen square, 
Mrs. Taunton, widow of the Rev.'l^. T. 
late of Cambcrweli-walk.—In Belvidere, 
'r. D‘Avcy, esq.—Jfines Ker, esq. of 
BJackibields, near Edinburgh.—In Alfred- 
street, 90^ Mrs. Ciadock, widow of Uie 
late Archbishop C. of Dublin, and mother 
of Lord Howden, justly beloved for her 
miimriuus chanties.—3i, Mrs. Ann Orch- 
aid, deservedly esteemed and regrettedl>^ 
Mr. Clias. Bishop.—In Catherine-p)ace, 
84, Chas. Est, esq. 

At Hntleigh, Mrs. Holman, lospected. 
— At Tiverton, Miss S. Cooper.—At 
Nether Stowey, John S^mes, esq. sud¬ 
denly, 

oorsets^ire* 

Married.] Lieut. Ahatn* qf Weymouth, 
to Miss S. H. Scott3f,Dorcliester.—Jo¬ 
seph I^ynidds, esq. of Poole, to Miss 
jUduivs, of Peiirhyn.—William Morton 
Kttjt^sq. of Kingston Marleward,M.P. 
for Jhis county, to Miss G. A. SeyiAer, of 
Handford.—John Phelpoc,‘eiq. of Lyme 
Kegis, to Miss Charlotte Cluttei bade, of 
Stanniore.—The Rev, W. Brookland, 
vlfar of Netherby.—Mr. Baker, of Comp- 
tba Abbas, to Miss M* Fuges, of Ruuiscy, 

I 

Dkii At fUrt>«roe, A, < 
much respeetb. 

^nVORfHlRI. 

Sir MiBaitoeb thopea has recenfly been 
committed to Hie gaol of this county, fof 
two years, as a imnishment for biibery ; 
and he is also to pay a fine of 10,000/. 
IhiB sentence is deemed sevure on a fiiat 
cciryidtioD. We are for a gradation of 
ptmi^hment, cautionary, exemplary, and 
vmdtcttve j and would never reverse the 
order. < 

A fira lately toolj, place at Tiverton, 
when ten poor fiUniUes were node house* 
less and denitiite. 

ATonM.] Jehu Rice^WRIiams, esq, to 
Mw M. E. Ri-ben*. of Etcher.—Mr, T. 
Pratt, of Exeter, to Miss E. Hmqston, of 
Danmouth.—Mr. Joslin, of Eaeteir, lo 
Miss S. Pearce, of Newport.—Mr, W', 
Wells, to Miss fi. Reyscy, of Tot lies.— 
Mr. Steer, of TreviJlc-strUet, Plynioiiih, 
to Mi«s JftlarLler, of Leigk—l*hooiaa 
Wilhain Bloomfield, esq. o4'Shooter^s hilJ, 
to Mi«s .Salome Kekewicli, of Peumpre.^ 
Mr. W. Wnnen, to Miss M. Westlake, uf 
Teiinimoath. 

Died.] At Evetcr, 49, Mrs, E. Ferris.— 
In .St. .Siilwetrs, 68. Mrs. Harrif^—la 
HartVrow, at an advanced nge, Mr. G. 
Ih'idhani.—In Catherine street, 79, Mr, 
T. Brodie.—In .St. lliumas's, Mr J. Da¬ 
vidson, Huddeiily.—In Soutiiemhny, $7, 
William Heibeit Knssoll, esq, of Sianght- 
eiN-conrt, Woicrstmbiic. 

At Plymouth, 80, Mi. Cook.—In Pem- 
broke-stieet, ai, Mrs. Philip.—In Clow- 
rance-strcct, 8b, Mrs. Yoiim**—In Unioii- 
sTreH, Mrs. Hell, wife nl Cqpt. H.—In- 
Weslwell-stroet, tiJ, Mr. O. Ooodrul^e. 

At Tiveiton, 21. Sir Joliu GinifOii, rc- 
grelfed.—S7, Mis. J. Kidicr, (IcbeiveUly 
lam* iited. 

At Crediton, 76, Mr. John Mdton, high¬ 
ly lespecled. 

At Manley, Henry Manley, esq. dc- 
sepedly icspt ctcd.-^Al .StoDchou»c, 38, 
Lieut. R. \V, Isbrll, ol the bith regl. 
mtich esteemed.—At Chenton Bishop, 67, 
Mrs> E. L. (foswyn, greatly regretted.— 
At HniKeld-housc, 75, Mrs. Protheroe. of 
Biistul. 

CORNWALf.. 

A numerous meeting of freeholders and 
inhabitants of Coinwall lately assembled, 
under the sanction of the magistrates;(ths 
sheriff lefusiug.) at Bodmin. After ex¬ 
cellent speeches from E. J. Glynif, J. B. 
Trgvanion, W, Peter, J. C. Rashleigh, 
esqs. Rev. MR Walker, and others, an 
address to the Regent, praying 
into the Manchester transdctions, Wu 
Utianimmisly can led. 

Married.] Lieut. Ticketl, R.N, to Afiw 
Lawience, of Falmouth.—Mr. Powell, of 
Truio, to Miss Lane, of Truro Vcnii.—Mr. 
R. Knapp, to Miis M. Vtoigii, both of 
Catnberife« 

DM.] At Triuo, Mrs,Gib80u.—80, Mr, 
4 £ 2 Ruwden* 



B.^5S/lRTn. R«¥rkM| deserredly 
' luniliited. *f 

Pfuatice, G^, CHtherinc, \rtdow of 
Joseph BMuthamp, esq. of Pengreen.-*- 
Mias G* Kosewall. 

At Penryn, log,-- j4it$ton. 
At PenDrtle,0O, Mr. J.Sftiitiprrock*—At 

Peawla, Capt. J. Davcy, gieally re* 
'apccted. 

« WALB9. 

dfiirrl/d.] Mr. of Abergavenny, 
to Mi&s Btiilow«of A,*;inronit-s(|ii(ire, Mon* 
aiotttii.—Mr, Cf l.lowrUyn, to Mins A. 
Lock, of Tenby.—Ttiomas Joncit, e^q, of 
IJolyuoad, to Mms Hughe*, of Llangefni. 
—Mr. J, Bills, juu. ol'Tan y-claudd, ovar 
Ruahon, to Misa Davb, of Hosnu. 

Z>nd.] At Swiuwca, 4(>, Mr. J. Betts, 
Idgiily csiecincJ.—Mr, A. White, 

At Ciermarthen, Mr. D. ^Iic.holl«.— 
Mr. iS. Thomas, greatly rogrctteil.—Mrs. 
Prythcrch, widow of D. P. esq,—Mi&s 
Jones, c 

At HoIywelI,*6.‘5, Samuel Moslyn, e^q. 
a magistrate of the county of Fimr, de- 
ficrvcdly laiiitmted, 

A t Lamlongh* rastle, G]aniorgan<>hire, 
Mrs, Price, widow of John P. p.'*q. de* 
Bcrvcdiy lanieuted.—At Teriacoed,Tjer- 
niai'tlicushiro, Mrs. Parry, widow of- 
Parry, psq.—At Gla.scouibe, 79, Thomas 
Lewis, esq.: at Knbihtou.Gooi'iie Gu'cu; 
both ill the county of Kadiior.—At Heully**, 
Ctci iiiarthenshire,6ti,Col. Williams, greatly 
lumeuied, 

SCOTLAND. 

A number of juilirious resolotions have 
been iGcciitly passed by the noblemen and 
gGntlemeu of the county of Lanark. They 
declare, iJiat, thottgb the depression of trade 
has reduced many iudnstr^ous uuhvidnals 
in thfft country to a state of extreme dls. 
tiess, yet, with sou)e exceptions, the pa¬ 
tience which they luive hithcrlo exhibited, 
amid tlieir 8nd'eiiiig.s, entitles them not 
only to the commiseratiou, but to the sym¬ 
pathy and assistance, of the public./I hey 

testi^ the wlWdgntMS' 40" the landed 
proprietors to afford reli ef, and point oat 
two great modes of bciielitiiig ilie dis¬ 
tressed people, viz: by aiding emigratiotf!! 
and by promoting the .iholrntfiit of waste 
lands to indiittrioiis jiersons. 

Marrifd.] J. D. H, Hay, esq. to Mi«» 
Jane .Sanders, of Edinburgh.—At Glas¬ 
gow, James Wilson, e!*q. advocate, to 
M iss Margaret Crawford, of Broaddeld. 

Died,] At Kdinbnruh, Mins Janet Camp- 
brll.—Mnw Jc Mecgett.—In CoaFs Cres¬ 
cent, Lieut!-col. Henry Erskiiw, of Shed- 
iicUl.—William Gordon, e»q. late ofStotic- 
haven. 

At Aberdeen, Maj.-gen. Chas. Irvine.— 
At Tnnqitpir Manse, the Kev, J. Necil, 
deservedly lamented. 

IKLLAND. 

An infamous transaction lately took 
place in Dublin. A peison named Smyth, 
seventy years of age, who had been twelve 
years churchwarden of ttie pari^h of St. 
Michnn, Dublin, has lately been convicted 
of a robbery of the most atrocious dcscrip* 
tion. After a charity sermon, whde em¬ 
ployed with others in the ve^tiy-rooni, 
counting the contributions, he ^as seen to 

ass bank-notes at various times from one 
and to the other, squeeze them into a 

small compass, and then put them into his 
pocket. He was searched, and from 20/. 
to 30/. tbimd on him; hih defence was, that 
he was in a state of insanity at the time. 
He has been transported fur seven years. 

I^mried.] Lieut. W. Harri>, to Mivg 
Alecia Blood, both of Dublin.—Sir C. 
Colthurst, bart. to Miss Elizabeth Vesoy, 
of Lucan House, county of Dublin. 

Died,] At Dublin, in Chailemont-street, 
62, John Redmond, esq. late of Newtown, 
Wexford, deservedly esteemed for his ge¬ 
neral pinlautliropy.—Mrs. Jane Plunkett, 
deservedly regretted.—William Hunt, esq. 
of KallydufT, county of Tlpporary^ much 
and justly respected. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Our Correspondents are informed, that, as there exists hut one teork hearing the iitfe qf 
*‘Tiik MoNTni.\ Magazine/’so we donot receive any letters whickimplp the recognition 
of any fraud on us and the puhlic. 

Mr. Bowman’s valuable Tour fi'om Shreitshury to Holyhead has been received^ and will 
hareplaes next mouthy or as soonas the equally interesting Tour of Mr. Middleton is com- 
pleUd^ 

Our usual Supplement will appear at the close of the month, consisting of the essential 
features tf several raluaUe and expensive witrks, with indexes, Sfc, to the v dume. The Nam* 
her appearing on the fist cf February (the first of Uw 49//i votutn^J wilt contain, amojtg 
Vther interesting features, a cot rect map of the new Kefaiblic Of Venezuela, u'/itVA 
may now be regarded as an independant state* In answer to many inquiries tfterau*' promised 
GknbEAL liij:>iX,we beg kaveta explidUfthat we have resolved toinclude withinit tmrj^ 
FIFTY VOLUMES, whick wUl bo coinplcM in arndher year ; and,/or the accommodatlm tf 
new subseiibers, and as a treasure <f in/‘ormation and amusementt we propose, at'the aametin}^ 
i 0 publish aselection of the most valuable papers which have appeared in the enttfe series, in F i v c 

vciaeu volumes, or one for every ten vclumes of the hlagaztne; and^ if Ife and health permit 
Me same editor to contimue kis labours, he will present his readers, at the end vf eoerp ten • 
volumes, with a volume tf Selections*' £y this means, new su&se/-i^rs will not be discouraged r 
by /Aeixtent and (^apenser/ tke ju{(piaiiss^ries, wAc/e a t*a/«a^/eaddittofi iinB ife mode ^. 
uteaeiinMlrs/itmesto thestock of a&rtnt lUeraturei 
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A STATISTICAL C0UMEKC1AU ASD 

^e^cctptfoti 
OF VENEZUELA, TRINIDAD, 

ATARGARITA, AND TOBAGO. 
8vo. pp. 480.—Price ISu 

[Of this useful and instructive Volame it 
is impossible to speak too liighly. The 
orip'inal Author,Lavaysse, is a ph^ 
lantliropUt and a phllosopb'cr; and the 
'I'ranslator has not only done him justice, 
but has enriched the work with many 
valuable notes and illustratiojas.j ^ 

SUNDAb'S PLEDGE, THROUCB PICTON, 

IN i79r. ^ 
ITII regard to the, hopes yon en¬ 
tertain of raising the spirits of 

those persons with whom you are in cor* 
respoiidencc, towards animating the in- 
ha^tonts to resist the oppressive autho-' 
nty of their government, 1 have little 
more to say, than that they may be cer* 
tain, that, whenever they are in that dis¬ 
position, they may receive at your hands 
all the succours to be expected from his 
Britannic Majesty, be it with forces, or 
with arms and ammunition to any extent; 
with the assurance that the views of*Ids 
Biitannic Majesty go no further than to 
secure to theiii their independence, with¬ 
out pretending to any sovereignty over 
their country, nor even to interfere in 
the privileges of the people nor in their 
political, civil, or religious rights." , 

ACTUAL BRITISH POLICY* 

Although the Editor is willing to draw 
a veil over the circumstances connected 
with the sad story of Miranda and bis' 
companions in arms, history will not be 
silent on the fate of that brave but un¬ 
fortunate general. Suppressing those 
feelings of regret or indigiiaCion to which 
a reference to such events irresisribly 
give^rise, he trusts, though late, a recol- 
leotton of them stimulate the friends' 
and followers ofliL*. Pitt, tu adopt mea¬ 
sures of atonement, while tdey are yet in' 
office, and before‘the required succours 
proceed frohi others, who ere much less 
deeply interested in the existing Struggle 
thais ourselves* 

Notwithstanding the dlsastroua result 
of our first feeble efforts in fayour of the 

Monthly Mao. No* 

patriot cause in Veifezoela, they wefa ' 
still anxious.to avail themselves of BrU ' 
tish protection, and no greater proof of* 
this desire can he adduced, than the fa- * 
moas letter addressed to dur venerable 
sovereign, by tlit Junta of Caraccas, on 
the l&t of June, 1810, in whicl^ amongst 
other passages, those unacquainted With 
the secret springs and tortuous policy of 
modern stAesmen, would naturally sup-, 
pose that the following ml^ht have pro¬ 
duced tome effecc.—Great Britain by 
her muriciine power, by her political in¬ 
fluence, and ny the philanthropic views 
which direct her, is the tiaiion that ap*' 
pears called upon to complete the gAnd ' 
work of eonfederaiiiig the Xcattered sec-' 
tions of America, and to cause order, 
concord, and rational liberty, to reign 
therein; and we may venture to say, 
ihac nothing would be more worthy of 
Great Britain, more worthy of (he wise 
government, ns well as congeniat to the' 
character and personal virtues of your* 
Majesty; and that, amongst die many 
transcendant trnits which already adorn 
the history of youT memorable reign, none' 
would render this era more brilliant to the 
eyes of posterity, than the one to whfch 
we here allude.** 

To (be above cloqueoc appeal, no an¬ 
swer whatever was returned ! We. had 
already, in defiance of^very previous en¬ 
gagement, coalesced with the selfish re¬ 
gency of Cadiz, and guaranteed thb Colo¬ 
nies to Spain* It is needless minutely to' 
recapitulate the results; hot botv can the 
impartikl observer, who reflects on subse¬ 
quent events, refrain from deploring that 
any circumstances, however urgenr, could 
Have induced us to abandon chbs^ ill- . 
ffited provinces^ While, however, a war 
of extermination, scarcely equalled in (he 
annals of mankind, and id whibh several' 
hundred thousand human lives have been 
already sacrificed, has desolated them, 
we are gleaning the reward of^ur fatal 
policj(, in the loss o'f innumerable advjaW-. 
fages'on the one hand, and the ba'sbst in¬ 
gratitude on the other, from n prince, who 
has done more'Co render the kingly power 
odious andtunpopular in Eutope, than 
two thirds of bis imperial aftd*royal con* 
tempowifisl 
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It, though minitturt sh^ld penevere magn«n»mhj» unrt rtWoring their loit po- 

in .... present system, which they have pulsrity, as no othsr Congress ever pos¬ 
se many motives for abandoning, surely sessed, its measures were exclusively con- 
there is nothing to prevent the British fined to an act of necmary duty, that 
merchants,—>a body so often foremost in of withdrawing the foreign armies from 
acts of liberality, from attending to the France, concerting the heat means of 
appeal made to their humanity on one adding to their power, and increasing 
side, and the prospect of immense ad van-' their territories! 
tages ^Id out on the other? Unhappily, Would it not hare been morecondu- 
the policy of the cabinet and interests of cive to the dnterests of hutnaniiy, and 
the merchant are but too frequently se- beneficial to themselves, had those sove- 
parated, nor were they ever more at va- reigns opened the vast continent of South 
fiance than in this instance. Will it, how- America to the industry nndenterpiise of 
ever, be denied, that many capitalists of their starving subjects, giving it thatinde- 
this country, are in the daily habit of pendence which must eventually triumph, 
employing money less advantageously, even without their aid? Ought they to 
and with an infinitely smaller chance of a have been indifferent to the laudable 
profitable return, than if appropriated to efforts of the philanthropic Owen to ame- 
securing the independence of unexcep- liorate the condition of the species; much 
tionably one of the most ferti^ and pro- less deaf and insensibt# to the appeal of 
ductive regions on earth ? Well might the virtuous Count de Las Casas in fa- 
the Abb^ de Pradt, to whom public gra- vour of his persecuted but once powerful 
titude is pre-eminently due, for his nieri- roaster I 
torious efforts on the subject of South * Although the advocates of injustice 
America, during the last twenty^jears, and arbitrary power in this country af- 
exclaim, **Let us not dispute the fact, feet to forget, and are silent on our treat-' 
but candidly confess that, as yet, Ame- iflent of Napoleon, the hero of Tilsit, of 
rica is only discovered in name and geo- £lau, and Eslin'g, the conqueror of Vi- 
graphically. The treasures it contains enna, the preserver of Frederick Wiliiam^s 
are still buried riches, which its freedom throne, the sworn friend of the*magnani- 
alone can discover to the Old World : roous Alexander, finally of the Emperor 
when we yield to the contemplation of and former enemy of England, who 
those bletisings which the independence claimed British hospitality when over- 
of tbisimmense continent will overwhelm taken by misfortunethat treatment is 
the universe, the imagination is sterile not the less inhuman and impolitic, or 
to conceive, and language too weak for likely to become a serious item of accu- 
their description P* sation against its authors and abettors, 

GENERAL EUROPEAN POLiCT. when the day of civil and political retri- 
The late Congress at Aix-la-Chapelle, bution'arrivesi 

from the labours of which so many bene* the welsbrs. 

fits were anticipated by some people. Previous to mv giving a ascription of 
was also to have arranged the affairs of the province of Venezuela, it may be 
South America, end ^hrown that vast proper to present a short historical view 
continent open to the industry and com* of the government of the Welsers, baif- 
merce of toe whole world. ^ But what kbrs at Augsburgh, to whom Charles V. 
was the result of its deliberations on that had ceded the country, as an hereditary 
▼italU important subject? The august fief of the crown of Spain. The young 

ibers separated^ without one solitary colony was then geverned by a prudent memi 
measure calculated to inspire the op- and worthy chief, Don Juan AmpOes, 
pressed colonists with hope, or change who bad founded the towq of Coro in 
theinfanmted policy of Ferdinand! What 1599, the most ancient estabJislimeiit in 
a humiliating rcfiection, that tlwse who Venezuela, exceptCumana, built in 1590 
bad so often boasted of re-Mtablishing by Gonsalo Ocampo, uimT which did not 
peace on such a s^id foundation, should form a part of that goverriitieuc. 
imply their inefficiency to complete the The conditions on whicli tfab hapor* 
beneficent work, by leaving an immense taat cession was madt, wore aS^MIowt i 
and fertile continent a prey towar, ra* 1. All the oountriei 'oomprised ie* 
pine, aocTpersecution! • ^ iweoii Capo do la Vela add Maraoapana, 

M?bon the future historian of our times with the privilege of making conquests, 
•its down to record the" proceedings of and oxtending ^eir possessions towards 
tbis assemblage, it must be truly painful the loutli, were ceded to the new com* 
for him to state that, with su^i a gloriont pany. , 
opportuiii^ of .performing acts of> real 9. The Woben obliged themteJvei to 

found 



found Itro towns^ and tbrte forU» in tba planratiofM« i|d>Miig ali »l|0 Ml mibii 
apace of ilvau years. power, and nurdenng.any one thal%p>. 

3. Tiiejr were to equip four vetaela for posed his progress: he aJso sold ihe In. 
the eonrcyance of three ^hundred Spa* dians to whoever wonlti buy them. This 
niards and fifty Germans, and it was aU wretch, no less cruel than insatiable^ lost 
lowed to them by this charter, to work a great many troops in the first year of 
all the mines of the New World for their his government; but the Welsers itodk 
advBntn{;e,or that of iheir assigns. * 

4. The emperor gave the title of Ade- 
Inntad'i tii the person nhoiivihe WeUers 
ah'>uld appoint to the government of that 
colony. 

5. The imperial cedula permitted the 
Welters to melee slaves of such Indians 
as should refuse to become their vassals. 

It is true the Emperor Charles V. ap« 
pointed a priest, Father Moiuesillo, to 
be the protector of the Indians; butsalne 
historians Jiave given to this precaution 
the term of a refinemcaC in hypocrisy. 
From whatever motive it arose, Monte* 
sillo found it more profitable to partici* 
pate in the plunder of the Welters, than 
fulfil the duties of *his pious mission. 
The agents of those bankers behaved, in 
that devoted country, as commercial com¬ 
panies have alwajfs done, to which the 
sovereignty of distant regions has been 
confided. To found durable establish* 
menu, or encourage agriculture and the 
arts, has never been the noble ambition 
of such men. Stimulated by the desire 
of accumulating riches speedily, and re¬ 
turning to enjoy them in their native 
country, the Welsers began by ciactions 
and pillage, and were not long in fomU* 
Jiarising themselves with murder, rapine, 
and cruelty. Such was the conduct of 
Alfinger, the first Welser agent, and of 
his deputy, Sailter, who arrived at Coro 
in 1638, at the head of four hundred ad¬ 
venturers. Scarcely had they taken pos- 
aession of the government, when they 
enquirpd where the mines of gold and 
silver were; but, when Alfinger was in¬ 
formed that the country did not contain 
any, and that the means of enriching 
himself were not so easy as he had been 
assured in Spain, he eallied forth into 
the interior of the colony, at the head of 
a detachment, leaving filler to com^ 
mand at Coro. While.oo this pr^atory 
eaeursioB, he hunted the unoftoding In* 
diani, es they were wild beasts, apply¬ 
ing .QW toftiiM to, or eaterminating, all 
tq^lhlio dfd not bfing^him a oertain 
guoncity of gohl*dust on tho appointed 
d^s; lor,'alwMigh mines of gola nad not 
been discovered then, yet it wis foand 
in the beds of some rtveis. The colo¬ 
nists, who were a mhture of Spanish and 
Indian blood, were no belter treatei| by 
Alfinger. He mode ioemsions on ibeir 

care to send him recruits occasionally i 
at length jhe relentless assassin wal ma^ 
sacred by the Indians in 1531, in e val¬ 
ley that has ever since borne hit naiqe^ 

Valle de Mieur Ambrt^iiOt the Valley 
of Ainbrnsio, for that was the montter*s 
name. The Vl^cUers had sent another 
German to succeed Alfinger in case of 
death: this man, instead of roaming abonr 
armed, like his predecessor, led a tran¬ 
quil life at Coro, gorging biawelf with 
pillage, which never ceased to be exacted^ 
as in the t^pte of (he former governor* 

In 1633, the Welsers sgpt out Spirra, 
with the title of governor. He had under 
his orders four hundred men, Spaniards 
or natives of the Canary islands. When 
he had united his troops to those which 
were iA the colony, he divided themunto 
three bands, which penetrated the coun¬ 
try to plunder it, he being at the head of 
one of those detachments. This expedi¬ 
tion lasted five years: Spirra returned to 
Coro in 1639, bringing back but eighty 
of the four hundred men whom he had 
taken with him. It was on this journey 
that the story of the fabulous country of 
£1 Dorado originated. It is probable 
that the Indians invented this fable, to 
attract their greq^y tyrants into the largn 
forests of their country, that they might 
perish the more easily. Spirra died at 
Coro of fatigue and chagrin. The court 
of Spain bad sent a bishop named Basci- 
das Co Venezuela in 1586. At tlw 
death of Spirra, the audiencia of Saint 
Domingo, which at that time had the 
superintendence of the other coloeiee, 
conferred the government on this bishop; 
Philip de'Urrfi, a general officer, was^a^ 
pointed to command the troops. Those 
two men ahewed chemselvea in eveay 
thing worthy of soeocedingito the agents 
of the Welsers. 

Urn Bishop BattUas cooimenceil by 
ordering an officer named Pedro >IiiD* 
pias to go dn an expedition against the 
Indiaiw of the lake Maracaibo, on whom 
it was expected a large eontcibution in 
jpdd iniglit be raised; but the residt 
having prodnoed only .a small guplui(j, 
-the people were told as sieves, vrbpn aII 
hope wCs lottof proourJng by th^gmeens 
e greater supply of that iiitial* 

fiestidasithen sent Philip d# Urrfi in 
March bf the hir*fained ELmu^o, Af* 
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‘ jmotmi ef FsneM0tr&f M. 
piUnged and *i4**89hiatecl all 

trlro fell into hi» hands during the four 
^ears the e,xpeditioii lasted, Urrd re- 
Curticd to Coro', without discovering the 
chimera, reduced to the Inst atAge of 
misery, and after having lost nearly nil 
the accomplices of his crimes. On his 
arrival he was assassinated by Liinpiasnnd 
CarTtijnl, who, by means of lalse papers, 
aeizesl on the government of the colony, 
whilst Bastidas had been sent to 611 the 
episcopal chair of Porto Rico. Carvnjal 
founded the town of Tacuyo, the only 
^tablishment formed in .iha colony dur¬ 
ing the tittle it remained in the power of 
the Wclsers. / 

At lengthy f he eloquen t voice of the im¬ 
mortal l^s Casas succeeded in asserting 
the rights of sufTerins humanity at the 
court of Charles That n\pnarch re¬ 
claimed thosekpowers which none ought 
ever to alienate, especially in favour of 
commercial companies: ha resumed (he 
actual sovereignty of Venesuela, and the 
ferocious dgents of the Welsers were ex¬ 
pelled. Grant Heaven, that those who 
now exercise a tyranny no less cruel and 
diabolical, may^ ere lung, experience the 
fate of the Welsers and their agents! - 

THE ABOBIOIllAl. IKUIAR TniBES. 

Even to this day, the Indian tribes of 
the New World, sofarfrom beingamelio- 
rated' in their condition, have become 
completely depraved, and are almost ex¬ 
tinct in the neighbourhood of European 
eettlements, particularly the Biitish and 
French, which have nof: subjected them 
to their laws. Since the abolition of the 
Jesuits, drunkenness, licentiousness, and 
the small-pox, have destroyed nearly all 
the communities that lived in the vicinity 
of the French end English possessions, 
in the two Americas. At Cayenne, fov 
example, mere thaa sixty thousand In- 
Aians were counted in 1790; and fifteen 
years after they bad lost their Jesuit mis- 
iionaries, chat is to say, in 1777, there re¬ 
mained only four or five thousand i in 
9809, there were scarcely two hundred ! 

It is not much more than ten years 
since the savages of Braxil were still sub¬ 
jected to a kind of feudal system; the 
native population, far from' becoming 
annihilated, as in the neighbourhood of 
the British and French possessions, had 
increased, es well as in the Spanish colo¬ 
nies. At that period, M. de Souza Cou- 
tinho, governor of Grand Par&, liberated, 
by or^r of his government, two hun¬ 
dred thonsand Indians, all cultivators, 
carpenters, cabinet-makers, masons, dec. 
in that province only. If the ancestors 
of those savages had been abandoned to 

rbemseWet, and not oollecced together 
under the cate of missionarieaand Euro¬ 
pean chiefsl the vicinity of tlw white 
colonists, of whom they contract oiilv the 
vices, when they nre not held in subjec¬ 
tion by a vigilant and steady police, 
would, no doubt, have reduced them to 
as sfnnil a nomherns those who vegetate, 
and are on the point of extinction, in 
French Guiana and Canada, 

FIRST msURRECTIOB. 

At the time that Great Britain took 
possession of Trinidad, great discontents 
bad prevailed in the province of Caraocas 
for somtamonths, owing to the exactions 
recently committed by the officers of the 
customs, and the vexations practised hy 
a ^lice magistrate. 

During these occurrences, three Spanish 
state prisoners arrived at La Guayra, 
condemned to tinprisoninent for life in 
one of the forts. These were men of 
great talents: one of them, Picornel, had 
been surnamed hy*his countrymen, tho 
Spanish Mirabeau. They availed them¬ 
selves of the public discontent, to in¬ 
terest the commander and officers of the 
garrison in their fate. Fahrenheit's ther¬ 
mometer is generally at ninety degrees 
in the casemates in which they were 
ordered to be confined, a circumstance 
that excited the pity of the garrison. The 
commander, therefore, took upon him¬ 
self to allow them (he fort as their pri¬ 
son. The eloquence of Picornel, and 
the singular talents of his two compa¬ 
nions, gave rise to the esteem and friend¬ 
ship of all those who saw themr rbe in¬ 
habitants of the neighbourhood obtained 
leave to visit the Ion. On perceiving 
every one, even to the priests and monks, 

'exasperated against the administrators of 
the colony, the triumvirate formed the 
bold project of delivering the country 
from the yoke of its oppressors. Don 
Joseph de Eipan^a, corregidorofMacuto, 
and Don Alanuel Gual, captain of en¬ 
gineers, both natives ofCaraccas, under¬ 
took to organixe this revolution. 

The prisoners, however, finding that 
the con^iraedrs were not sufficiently for¬ 
ward in putting lheir*project ioto execu¬ 
tion, and fearmi a discovery, made their 
escape: soon fiuer, one of .them became 
mad and died, llie 14tlr July, 1797, 
was the day fixed by EspatTa and Guil, 
for raising the standardff.inddpendencet 
those conspirators werfr not Cstaiiiiee; 
they were the most distinguished men in 
the colony for their talents, virtues, for¬ 
tune, and fven their birth. Their ob¬ 
ject was to possess themselves of the 
heads of tbe|OTerniiWBt| to keep them 
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M MMi treat them with the ikmerica. fet Mnvfitt UO._^-r-r 
greateit kimlness, especially the captain- and from thinoe to FranMi wherefchas 
Kencral Carboiiel, who detested, and' found friends and a second country, 
had even endeavoured, «hv every means 
in hi. po«-er, .0 put an end to the cryinR General Miranda «a. invited by thoir^ 
vexation, committed li, certain Hd.in- „„rt, „( 
iiistraior.: (turn plan wa. imitated in all ,he bead of the in.urgeni., in the veiir 
point, by the “"pes* of Venezuela, .,803. He appeared on the Cf>A<rC of 
»hen It dec ared lUcIf independent of p,„t„ Cnvello in the month *of May 
*'i®. On the 1803; but the ve..el that conviyed hini 
13th July, 1797, in the evening, A con¬ 
spirator, seized with fenr, neht to the 
cathedral, and rang one of the bells. It 
is thus chat a criminal acts in Spain, after 
having committed murder, ii\ order that 
a priest may go and give him absolution, 
and secure impunity fur him. This nuir 
required they should conduct him to tl>e 
archbibimp, to whom he promised to re¬ 
veal the conspiracy, on condition that 
the captain-general and the audieiicia 
would guarantee his life. What he de¬ 
manded was granted. Orders were sud¬ 
denly issued 10 arrest all the persons lie 

was repulsed by t^e Spanish giiii-boats. 
He repeired to Trinidad in the following 
month, and departed from it oh the 1st 
of August, nccompnmed by about one 
hundred and eighty volunteers, escorted 
hy a sloop of war from the squadron of 
Admiral Cochrane. Six days afterwards 
ihe landed at Corn, where he remnined 
twelve days with hi^ little troop, without 
being a^iicked by Colonel Salis, who was 
posted lit four lengues^from him. Mi¬ 
randa found the people of that thinly in¬ 
habited pt^ the province very little 
disposed for a revolution, and seeing him- I I wi-MuavH M/i a I tiiuiiuii, niui strciiii; iiirn- 

accused J Espaii a and Gual, who were ^ei, ahaiid.iiieil by ihe British admiral, 
at La Guayra, had timely notice to pr„„,i.ed him powerful «id, he had timely notice to 
escape; which they effected in a boat to 
CurapOR, from whence they went to 
nn *1* . ti -• 

decided on returning to Trinidad, witere 
he was (he object ut the most cruel rnit- rrt • » 1 * I wi luc must cruel mil- 

Tniiidad, where I became acquainted . ,,o.li 10 the Euglish generaU, who 
with them. Ihe other conspKators, to had'iicceived ... of those perion. 
the number of seventy-two, were arrested • *.^ 
and imprisoned. 

Seven uf the accused were condehiiied 
to die s one of them for^contumacy. Five 

who had previously lavished the meanest 
flatteries on him, when they expected ti» 
sec him <ioon become the head of a new 
state* I shall say nothing of the events j m ry • .1 i A Oiinit anj iiuiiiiiiu ui UlceventS 

were executed at U Guayra in the be. ,k„, have .inc« elevated him to the place 
Binning of May, 1799; and on the filth of .upreme chief nf the United States of 
of the same month, Doh Joseph de Es- Vcnozu.la, b«cnu.e I was not there when 
pan a was drawn and quartered at Ca- i|„t revolution broke out; but I know 
racca..-« Conducted to execution, say. ,hat ,he persecuiions exercised aEamst 
a celebrated writpr, -horn I shall quote the Frcncn, when that state was Kiwcrn- 
on this occasion, - he saw tlie approach .d by the ngenis of ilie Junta of Cadiz, 
of death with the comage of a man born have ceased, since the authority haspass- 
for great actions.' Thirty-three of the .d into the hand, of General Miranda 
other prisoner, were condemned to iba the independent party, 
galleys: there remained in prisAn thirty- 
two, against whom there were no proofs • 
they were sent to Spain. Charles IV* 
pardoned them in 1803, and gave them 
employments, on condition that they 
should never return to llieir own country. 

1 was acquainted with £span a; he had 
one of iho&e frank and open counte 

VCITEZCCLA. 

Tliis country is bounded on the north 
byithe Caribbean sea, and extends south¬ 
ward from St. Joseph de Rio Negro^ 
(where the Portuguese possessions begin,) 
whicli is in thp msi degree of northern 

_ _ _ .. _ latitude, to Capo de la Vela, in 12^ KF; 
nances, bet pensive end full of sensibn and from cast'to west, from the of 
lily, such as 1 have sometimes seen,' west longitude, to 76^ diy. French and 
though very rarely so fine, in the New Dutch Cayenne form its eastern limits. 
World;—Or primordial type, of which and the kingdom of New Grenada, or 
•oarcely ai^races remain, except in the Santa Fe de Bogota, bounds it on the 
Pyrcnetfii'Switzerland, the nottotains of west. A chain of mountains, which 
Scotland, and in some elevated regions in stretch from the Andes de Bogota, 
which the inbabitents have not teen meander across the country, first in a 
muoli intermingled with their neigh, noriliern direction, then towards the 
hours. He was descended from en illus. east, agd at length incline as they ep- 
uieui Biscayan fapiilyi uraDsplanted to proach the coast, the Island of Trini- 

* dad,. 
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* dad, which » «t the end of thn chnin, end 

that%f Tobago, to the eautwiird of Trini* 
dad, areaupposed to be veitiges of the 
great'catastrophe which has detached' 
them from it. To the south and north of 

^ihe, mountains are vast plains, which ei* 
tend to the east and west, and are termi¬ 
nated at the foot of the Andes de Do* 
goto. * 

The country is intersected in everjr di¬ 
rection by navigable, rivers of various 
sites. Ail those which are eastward of 
Cape de Paria, the Ouarapicbe, and the 
small rivers that flow into the gulf of 
Paria excepted, are lost in the Orinoco. 
Msny of its tributaries are more consi¬ 
derable chan some distinguished rivers in 
Europe: the Rio Apure runs nearly one 
bundled and twelve leagues,, and is 
navigable for large vessels tor m^re than 
silty leagues froqp its confluence with the 
Orinoco. In latitude 7° Sfl' N« it has 
four thoosand six hundred j^nd thirty- 
two fathoms in width, tad Is not im¬ 
peded by islands. 

This, country contains a large like, 
that of Maracaibo, some gulfs, and a 
mos^ interesting lake for naturalists, 
—that of Tacariguft. 

The lake Tacarigua, to which ‘the 
Spaniards have given the name of Va¬ 
lencia, is situated at the southern extre¬ 
mity of the valley of Aragoa, and at 
twenty French leagues from Caraccas. It 
is elevated twelve hundred feet above 
the level of the sea, and has almost the 
shape of an oblong square^ its length is 
thirteen leagues from east to west, and 
it is two leagues broad in almost its 
whole extent. The contrast of the desert 
and barren mountains of Guigue, with 
the bills and valleys opposite, ornamenu 
ed with the most Mautiful tropical vege« 
tation, and even the fields of corn and 
fruit-trees of Eurt^iund the vicinity ofja 
the little town of Valencia, agreeably re¬ 
minds an European of the lake of Ge¬ 
neva and Vevay. 

The shape of the lake Maracaybo it 
an oval, of fifty leagues in lehgth by 
thirty in breadth, whitdimahes a circum¬ 
ference of^about a hundred and fifty 
leagues: Ihu take is situated between the 
lowest part of the mountains of Santa 
Martha, and near the place where the 
chain begins, which is detached from the 
Andes do Bogota i h eotbmunicates with 
a gulf of half its size, by a passsge of 
about two leagues broad and eight long. 
Thus this lake forms a little Mediterra¬ 
nean. It receives the tribute of more thdn 
cireni;y rirerii and a great numb^ of 

rivulets tha^run down the two ridges of 
mountains between which it is situated* 
The most considerable are the Subio and 
the Matacao; for the Souba and the 
Cuervos, though wide at their mouths, 
are only^ creeks fed by torrents, into 
which the waters of the lake recoil during 
winter. 

POPULATION. 

Accordiftg so M. Depons, the popu¬ 
lation of the five provinces of Venezuela, 
Varinas, MaraCaybd, Cumnna, end Guy¬ 
ana, amounted to only seven hundred 
and twenty-eight thousand souls in 1802. 
In his cnldblatinn the whites composed 
two-tenths of this population, the slaves 
three, the free people of,colour four, and 
the Indians one-tenth. Agreeably to 
this calculation, there ought to have been 
two hundred and eighteen thousand four 
hundred slaves in those provinces, whilst, 
in reality, there were notfifty-eigbt thou¬ 
sand. ' 

This is the manner in which M. De« 
pons distributes the population: 
Venezuela and Varinai 500,000 souls. 
Maracaybo • . iOO,(KH> 
Cumaiia and Margarita 94,000 
Spanish Guayana . 34,000 

Total 7sa,ouo 

Cnraccas, the metropolis of the pro- 
vince of Venezuela while under the Spa¬ 
nish yoke, was founded in 1566 by Diego 
de Losadas it is situated in the delicious 
valley of Arragon. Its elevation above 
the level of the sea is three thousand 
feet, according to tbe observations made 
by M. de Humboldt at the Trinity 
church. Although it if in 10^ 30^ of la¬ 
titude, and 67* of west longitude, this 
elevation, added to some other local 
causes, suffices to give il, during the win¬ 
ter, the temperature of our spring, and 
in that season the heat is very seldom 
so great as in our summers. It is 
tbe residence of the captain-general, 
of the iotendant, of the audiencia or 
supreme administrative and judicial tri¬ 
bunal, of an archbishop, a chapter, a 
Uibuoal of tbe inquisition, (aMisbed by 
the present .government,) and an uni¬ 
versity; it has somewlmt of a trian¬ 
gular shape^ aad is about Iwo ^ thou¬ 
sand toises long on each its 
Lika all oth« towns in the Nfw IVorU^, 
itreeit are dcawn at right angtaSr and arp 
rather wide. Being built on an tintqual 
surface, whatSkverCaraceas wants in regu¬ 
larity, it gain* in pictufosqiie effect i 
manypf the houses have terraced .roofs, 

. , others 



otHert are ooeered wiih banrtilet} fbera cn the monthiof Navemherv 
are flianj (hat liafa only a groun<^oor; thermometer ii etually et ninety degraeep 
the rest have but one Hory moret they andi from the beginning of November ta 
ef« built either of brick or of earth well the end of March^ it is genoreily et 
pminded, and covered with ttuccOi of an eighty-fiveor cighty-aii. ^ Ti|e humidity 
erchitecture sufficiently solid, elegam, of the dimate, added to the beat, pi 
and adapted to-the ^imate. Many of duce annually inflammatory fevers, whieh 
them have gardens in their rear, which is degenerate, in twenty^four or tlpvyi.Sttc 
the reason that this town has an extent liours, into putrid fevers, that are chiefly; 
equal to an European one that would detrimental to tho»e who are nedly ar* 
contain a hundred thousand persons, rived Yroni Europeband the cold regiona 
Four beautiful streams, that traverse it, of Am^ricd; for those who are seasoned^ 
contribute to its coolness and oleanliness, 
and give it an air of animation which is 
not found in towns deprived of running wa¬ 
ter. As to some towns of the Alps and 
Pyrenees, each householder in Caraocas 
has the invaluable advantage of having in 
his house a pipe of running and limpid 
water, which does not prevent all the 
squares, and eJiAost all the streets, from 
having public fountains. In general, 
there is much luxury and gilding in the 
deoorationsof the bouses of wealthy per¬ 
sons ; and, among all, more cleanliness 
and comfort than in ^ain. This town 
does not possess any public edifice re¬ 
markable for its beamy and size, with the 
exception of the church of Alta Gracia, 
built at the expense of the people of co¬ 
lour in Caracens and its vicinity. 

The population of the town of Carac- 
cas was forty-ieveo thousand two hun¬ 
dred and twenty-eight persons of all co¬ 
lours, in 1807) It amounted to fifty thou¬ 
sand souls in 1810. Three hundred and 
forty-six thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-two persons of 9II colours then 
composed the populatidn of the other 
towns and the province of Caraccas, 
properly speaking, which makes a total 
of 496|7Tfl inhabitants. 

NAME. 

Venecuela is the natioftal name adopt¬ 
ed at present by the confederated pro¬ 
vinces, and CaraccaH is their metropolis; 
the province of Venezuela has taken the 
name of province of Caraccas,. This 
province is bounded on the west by the 
aea, on the north-west by that of Mara- 
caybo, on the north by that of Cumaiia, 
and to the east and south-east by tliat of 
Varinas. 

LA OUTRA. 
The commercial port of the provtnce 

of Carapeas Is La Guyrat it is a bay 
opea to all winds, and an unsafe anchor¬ 
age in stormy weather; ^t thia port 
has the advantage of being only five 
lesMes from Caraccas. La Guyra is 
built on the side of a moantain, which, 
in this climate, adds to the heat of tho 
atmosphere I from the begioMog of April 

to the climate, are seldom attacked, 
though they do not enjoy a good state of 
health there. 

This town is badly built, hut tolerably 
well fortified; it had a population of 
seven thousand souls in 1807, comprising 
a garrison of eight hnndred men. There 
is but o%e church in it, and the rector ia 
also phaplain of the garrison. La Guyra 
had not a municipal administration or 
cabildo, before the revolution t like the 
greater part of the other towns in this 
coui^try, it was governed by the ^ cbm- 
manner of the fortress, who unhed*in his 

erson the civil and military authority; 
ut there ws^ an appeal from bis sen¬ 

tences tothe royal audiencia of Caraccas. 
VALENCIA. * 

The population of Valencia, which was 
only about six thousand five hundred per¬ 
sons in 1801, was more than ten thousand 
in 1810. The inhabitants are nearly all 
Creoles, the offtpring of ancient Biseayan 
and Canary families. There is great in. 
dustry and comfort in this town. It is 
as large as an European town of twenty- 
four to twenty-five thousand souls, be¬ 
cause the greater part of the houses have 
only a ground-fioor, and many of them 
have gardens. Fifty years ago, its in¬ 
habitants passed for the most indolent* 
in the country t they all pretended to 
descend from the ancient conquerors, and 
could not conceive how it was possible 
for them to exercise any other function 
than the military profession, or cultivate 
the land, without degrading themselves. 
Thus they lived in the most ubfoct misery, 
on a singularly fertile soil. Their ideas 
have since oornffietely changed 1 t^y 
have applied tliemselves to agriculture 
and commeroe, and the grounds in the 
neighbourhood are now well cultivated, 
Valencia is the ,centre of a considerable 
commerce with Caraccas and Porto 
Cavello. 

coao. 
The fortunate situation of Coro for 

trading with the neighbouring islands, 
and parltcolariy with nrto Rico and St. 
Domingo, and not chance, as M. Depoua 

has 
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yiftert«d| CABsed its^iite|y> be chosen principles vbrjr dilFerent from those 
for ine first eettlemenc which the 8fjn« which *his countrymen practised. He 
Hiardsfounded on this psrtof Term Firma. ohinined leave from the emperor to be 

The environs of Coro are harreii; but, sent to Ciimana in the quality of ftoveiw 
at three leaitties from the town, are hdls, nor. Having arrived at Porto Rtoo iii 

"'Halleysi ami plains, of some fertility. This the beginning of 1519> with three bun- 
town is situated on {fie istlimus of Pa- dred Castilian labourers, a short time af« 
ragoana^ whose inhahitaiiis lead a pas- terwards he went to Cumana, to esta- 
loratlife, occupying themselves entirely hlish his colonists there. Convinced that 
with life care of their ilncks. Ten thou- his countrymen must liave been held in 
sand persons of all colours, among whom horror by the natives, he invented the 
there are scarcely two humifed slaves, inoiie of distinguishing his colonists by n 
form the population of the town. They particular dress, decorated with a white 
still hold a considerable trade with Cu- cross, in’order that they might not be 
rapoa, in cattle, hide», and indigo, Hiid confoundei6 with other Spaniards. To 
even in cochincnl, which last article pmn the alTectiun of the natives, by uct- 
comes from the district of Carom, Ac- i<>g according to the benevolent spirit of 
cording to the deposit^, tlie town of Ooro (he gospel, and respecting their persons 
is in 9'north latitude, and 69^66' »nd properties, was the plan of Las 
west longitude. r, Ca*-as, and the worthy men who adcom- 

Lfts CASA^. pnnied him. CJufurtunately, a short 
Bartholomew de Las Ca*a«, Bishop of time before his arrival at Cuinaun, some 

Chiapa in Mexico, wh» born of a noble Spanish pirates, who took the name of 
family in Seville, A.U. according Coiiquisiadores, had inailc incursions on 
to sovqe historians, and 111 1474, acc^ird- the coast of Trinidad, Venezuela, and 
ing toSithers. At the age of nineteen he Cumana, from whence they carried oiF 

, went to St. Domingo with his lather An- the Indians, whilst they bartered with 
tonio de Las Casas, whj accompanied and made feasts fuisthem. The Indians 
Christopher Columbus in Ins first voyage icveiiged themselves by exterminating all 
to the New World. On his return to ^he Spaniards whom they could seize. 
Spain, he adopted the ecciesiasticnl priw When Las Casas arrived at Cumana 
fesbion, and afterwards entered into the with his followers, Gonzolo de Ocampo, 
fraternity of Dominicans, in order to be- who had been sent there by the governor 
come a missionary for the conversion of of St. Duiningo in the capacity of lui- 
tiie Indians. In 1533, he lived at the *litary coiimmiulcr, reluscd to acknow^ 
convent of St. Dunniiic, in the iblaiiil of ledge his authority. Lns Cusaii, alter 
St. Domingo, where he oceupicd liiiuHeif havriig placed his men in a fort stir- 
in preaching the goHpeJ to the liidtnns, rounded with palisades, went to 6t. 
and humanity to iheir insatiable and fe- Domingo, in order to iiildnn the gover. 
rocious tyrants. The most faithful and nor-general of the Indies of the condurt 
impartial historian ofthat period, Oviedo and rebellion of Ocampo. That otiicep 
Valdes, a Spanish officer, who passed caused the natives to rise en mt/sse, by his 

^nearly all his life in America, informs us exactions, treachery, and cruelties; and 
that there wa^, ill ]{il9,-an insurrection as they could not believe thi're were 
of the Indians, eau^ed by a Spaniard worthy men nniong the Spanmids, they 
having violated the wife of the caciiiiie attacked the companions of Las Casas 
Don Henry, who had embraced Chnsti- as well as the satellacs of Ocampo, and 
anity. This cacique having in vain de- niiisihcred all those who were not able 
manded justice on tJio ravisher of his to save thcinseUes in the small island of 
Wife, from Peter de Vadiilo, lieuicuanc Cuhngua. 
of the Admiral Jacomes Columbus, re- There ia an absurd accusation which 
tired with his people to the niountaius of lias long weighed •'heavily on the memory 
Beoruko, from whence he made war of Las Casas, from the sole asse.rtion of 
against the Spaniards for nearly fourteen Herrara, who has written the History of 
years. Peace was re-established in 1533, the New World, writh great talent, no 
and was principally the work of the mis- doubt, hut with incorrectness and parti- 
sionory Las Casas. aliiy: he accuses Las Casas himself of 

Previous to entering the order of Do- having advised the Spaniards to eitter 
minicans, hp had presetiied to Charles V. into the negro slave-trade, in order to sub- 
several memorials in favour of the un- siituie ihem^fir the Indians, working the 
happy Indians. The offiars he made for mines, &c,' Die ex*senator Grxooibe, 
mitigating their fate having beef^ ilteless, formerly Bishop of Blois, has victonous- 
he projected the founding of a colonyg on ly refuted this calumny, in a tract en^ 

titled 



titled An Apology B. dl la«<paMiS 
fnierted in tito fourth volume m the 
Triin»ectioii« of the CUm uf Morel und 
Poliih'al liMienceti of the Institute* Like 
hteii I hnve consulted all theSpeefsh and 
Portuguese writers uf that penodiOt well 
BS the EiigtifthfWhOihave wntteii on com¬ 
merce, end it results from this evatnina- 
tion, that the accusers of the Bishop of 
Cliiapa, Hayna)| De Pauw, Bryan 
wards, &c. and even the illustrious Ro¬ 
bertson, have all written on the faith of 
Herrera, or on that of FatharCharlevoix, 
who, whilst he wroteon tliesuhjeccof the 
Spanish colonies, merely translates Her¬ 
rera, without quoting him* Herrera 
wrote thirty years alter the death of Las 
Casas, and be displays much enmity to 
that great man* lie quotes no public 
act, no document, in favour of bis accu¬ 
sation ; not one of the writers who were 
ootemporaries of Las Casas said a word 
of it, though many of them were hts 
enemies, and had endeavoured to reader 
him odious and contemptible. 

In short, there exist of Las Casas, in 
the library of Mexico, three volumes of 
manuscripts in folio, of which there h a 
copy in the library of the Academy of 
Madrid. These are bis memoirs, bis of¬ 
ficial and familiar letters, and Other po¬ 
litical and theological works. So far from 
hnding, in all those writings, a word from 
whence it might be inferred that he bad 
recommended the slavery of the oegroei 
to he substituted fur that of the Indiana, 
It IS seen that, in three or four places 
wliere he had occasion to mention the 
negro slaves, he commiserated thair suf¬ 
ferings, as he did those of the Indians. 

Las Casas was a theologian, publicist, 
and distinguished historian: he has been 
accused of exaggeration in tlm recitals he 
made of the crimes committed by the 
conquerors of the New World. The 
Abh6 CUvigern, at the end of the second 
volume of his History of Mexico, seems 
to be astonished thatunreserved credit is 
given to the relation of Las Casas; and 
yet he did not abstain from letracm^ 
throughout his whole history, the cruel¬ 
ties and injustice of Cortes, Alva/edo, 
ami the o^her Spanish chiefs. He repre- 
Bcnts Mexico, Tlascaia, and the neigh¬ 
bouring statcB, as very populoua at the 
time of the conquest. Clavigeto agrees 
on this point with Cpries, who wrote to 
Clwriei V. that he had suljectcd (o' his 
arms, and united to his crown, statea 
more populous, and larger cities, |han tiis 
states and cities in bpaini which has 
caused the learned and judicious Count 
Carli to say, in« his Anie^can Lenc»| 

'Movtihy Mao. Mo* 930* 

chat nothingigorefttUy prpvM the 14q^ 
of Las Casas’s recitals, than those of 
Cortes, tlie other Spanish commanders, 
and uf Clavigero himself; since the indi¬ 
genous population was reduced to such a 
small number of iudividuals fifty years 
after the conquest, and it is almost ex* 
tiiiot 10 the Antilles* 

Las Casas, after having passed fifty 
years in the New World, and traversed 
the ocean twelve on thirteen times, to 
plead the cause of the Indians, in Spain, 
renounced his bishopric, and returned, ia 
1551, to his native country, where be 
died, after having imniortaliaed himself 
by bis beneficence, and the practice of 
every virtue. 

The bishop’s descaadant. Count Em* 
mauuel de LvCasas, already well koowa 
to the Bri^h public, is every way worthy 
of his glorious ancestor, whatber viewed 
iu the amiable privacy of domestic life, 
or in the more disUnguiehed sphere of 
politics and literature* If any difference 
of opipiou can exist, as to the policy 
adapted by the uinistere of Englaudno- 
wards Napolooo, or the iguoioiiiiout 
treatment our ooot formidatfle enemy 
bai experienced from those in whose 
power La placed himself when the hour 
of misfortune arrivetL eo one can be in¬ 
sensible to the heroic constancy which 
has uniformly actuated the count’s con¬ 
duct towards his falleu master. The im¬ 
partial of our own days, and future hUto- 
rians, will record, to the unfading honour 
of this truly virtuous man, that, living in 
a perii>d of almost unprecedented politi¬ 
cal proiigacy, when disioterestadneu 
and coosiiteucy in statesmen had nearly 
ceased to be cousidared as virtues, Count 
de Las Cusas was amqngsn the solitary 
few who redeemed the degraded charac* 
ler of the times, by his uiikhaken attacU 
meet to die sovereign whom he had ao- 
kuuw lodged from principle, and which, 
instead of dimiaishiug, odversity only 
tended to increase* 

cuirsvA, 
According to M. Uspons, the popular 

lion of the town of Cumana was (weury-i 
four thousand persons, ili 1809* Wlien 
1 was there, ui 180T, it amounted to 
twenty-eight thousand and upwards; and, 
at the end of 18*10, it had increased to 
thirty thousand inhabitants, alm«ist all 
iodustriouB and laborious* M. Depons 
also states, that the population of the 
united provinces of Cutnana, or New 
Andalusia, and of New Barcelona^ was 
then only eighty thousand souls, iuoluding 
that of the dhpital* But the itatamems 

‘I rebd QD tbeffpot^ip ISOf, declared this 
4 0 population 
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population to bo ntnotj^s thuoaand 
periont. 

The town of Cumana has two parish 
churche<y ami two convents for men; 
one belonaiiift toihcDominicansi and the 

b other to tlie Franciscans. 1 bad occasion 
to be acquainted with the friars of those 
two convents eduring my stay (here m 
i807t* and 1 found them very worthy 
characters, liberal and enlightened meo^ 
atrangers to ail ideas of intolerance and 
persecution. 

There is no edifice in Cumana which 
•trikes you by its niagaificence. Ihis 
town has a theatre^ much smaller than 
that of Caraccasy and construcied on the 
same plan: it would be suffocating to be 
in a theatre built in the Euiopean 
/a*»hion; bestdcs.it tains still more rarely 
at Cumana than at Caraccas. ^hc actors 
of Cumana arct people of colour, who do 
not declaim m their parts, but merely re¬ 
cite them wiih a most tiresome mo¬ 
notony. 

Bull-feasts, cock-fighting, and rope¬ 
dancing, are the amusements most Ire- 
quented by tire inliahicants of this town 
and tlie rest of the province. Tliere was 
no town-clock in Cumana lour years ago; 
while M« de Humboldt was in this town, 
in 1800, he constructed a rery fine sun¬ 
dial tliere. 

Cumana ism 10*^ 37' N. latitude, and 
04^ 10* west loHgttude: its climate is 
very hot. the elevation of the town above 
the sea level being only fifty-three feet. 
Fahrenheit's tbermotneiar usually ri>es to 
ninety, and someuroes even to ninety.five 
degrees, from the month of June until 
the end of October. In chat season it 
seldom descends to 80^ during tiie night; 
the sea-breeze tempers tlie heat of the 
climate, which is otherwise very healthy. 
From the commenoement of November 
to the end of March, the beats are not so 
great; the thermometer is then between 
83^ and 84^ in the day-timr. and gene¬ 
rally falls to 77^ and even 73° during the 
night. There is scarcely ever any ram 
in the plain m which Cumana is situ¬ 
ated, though it rams frequently to the 
adjacent mountains* The hygrometer 
of Oelac IS commonly at fifty degrees 
there during the winter, and marks the 
utmost dryness from th'e beginning of 
November to ibe beginning of June. 

Cumana it bu;U at the foot of a volca¬ 
nic mountain, and subject to earth* 
quakes. Tins town has no public esta¬ 
blishment for the education of youth i it 
IS therefore astonishingto find any know¬ 
ledge among as iiihabaants; pel there js 
some informatton disseminate^ among 
many ol the Cieoles oi Ouuggt, They 

are but selrlim sent' to Europe for there 
education; the most Vrcalthy receive iC 
at Caracras, and the greater number un¬ 
der schoolmasters, from whom they 
learn the Spanish grammar, arithine^ 
tic, the first elements of geometry, draw¬ 
ing. a little Latin, and music. 

Two pounds of beef are sold at Co* 
mana for twopence-halfpenny; and twen¬ 
ty-two pountii of salt meat, at from three 
shillings and fourpence to four shillings 
and twopence* Fuh is never weighed 
there ; some days there is such a quan¬ 
tity caught by the fishermen, that they 
give len^ twelve, or fifteen, pounds 
weight for fivepence. Tlie poor go to 
the Bca-side with maize, cakes, and eggs, 
and barter them for hsh. £sgs are clifl' 
small change in Curnnna. Caraccas. and 
other provinces of Venezuela, where cop¬ 
per coin IS unknown; the sinaUest piece 
in circulation being a medio-real in sil¬ 
ver, Worth twopence-halfpenny. If one 
goes into a shop to buy something worth 
Jess than twopence-halfpenny. they give 
as change two or three eggs; for a dozen 
of eggs there are worth only twopence- 
halfpenny i that IS also the price of a 
measure of excellent milk, about a quart. 
A sheep is sold for a dollar; a fine turkey 
for twenty or twenty-five pence; a fowl 
for fivepence; a fat capon sevenpence- 
halfpenny to tenpence; a cluck, the 
same price ; game aad wild fowl are fre¬ 
quently sold cheaper than butcher's 
meat; and all those articles are still 
cheaper in the siuall towns of the in¬ 
terior. 

1 lived at the best and dearest hotel in 
Cumana at a doilac per day. including 
the expenses of my son and servout. 
They gave us for breakfast cold meats, 
fish, chocolate, coffee, tea. and Spanish 
wine. An excellent dinner, with Spanish 
and French wines, coffee, and liqueurs. 
In the evening chocolate, 1 was well 
lodged and lighted. 1 should have ex¬ 
pended hut half that sum, if I had gone to 
board and lodge in a family. In short, 
there is not a country in the world where 
one may live cheaper than in the pro* 
Vince of Cumana. An excellent dinner 
may be had there for tenpence, not in¬ 
cluding wine, which does not cost more 
than fivepence per bottle, to those who 
buy a quantity of it. Poor people drink 
punch, which is at a very low rate, for ig 
does not cost above one penny per 
quart* 

8^VrANA, OR OUATANA. 

This extensive region, which is in¬ 
cluded bikweeii the mouths of the Onnoe 
CO and the second degree of north lati¬ 
tude, qeotaiui.setetil European settlip 

meoiSf 



thoM of th« BpMihh |ort(oa M 
by nn metns th« leniit fertile or impoii|ftnf. 

Xliere is but one ciu end five towns in 
Spenish Guienat 3en Tomd, Barceionetat 
Santa Rosa de Marueiue, end Catcerai 
which is about a hundred leagues w;ese9 
ward of San Tomd, and San Antonio^ 
forty league^ distant from it. There are, 
however, missiouaries dispersed over this 
province. ^ 

ST. TOME DB ANOVSTTTRA. 

The town of San Tomd had, in 1807, 
a population of about eight thousand 
five hundred persons, among whom were 
three hundred black slaves. This town 
is pretty well built and paved. Though 
it IS situated in 8° 8' of Intitude. and in 
52*of longitude, and elevated only thirty 
toises above the level of the sea, it still en» 
joys a very mild temperature. If seldom 
happens that Reaumur's thermomcternses 
abqve twenty-four degrees, in the hottest 
tini4 of the year; and, from the beginning 
of November to the end of April, it rarely 
rise^ above 30° during the day, and gene¬ 
rally descends to 17° at night. The regu¬ 
lar breezes, a great number of rivers and 
streams which water it, and the immense 
forests that surround it in alrAost every 
direction, are the causes which tend to 
diminish the excessive heat, that seems 
natural to its latitude and trifling eleva* 
Cion above the sea. 

It is very strange tbatSpanish Guiana, 
which is by far the most fertile country 
of Venezuela, should be, noiwithstand- 
ing,tl)e worst cultivated, the poorest, and 
least peopled. 1 do not believe there 
exists a country more wholesome, better 
wa^rct^ moro feitile, and agreepble to 
inhabit, than that wwcli is situated on 
one side between the Essequibo and the 
Caroni, and on the other, between the 
Qaroni and Orinoco: this tract is more 
than forty-five leagues from norili to 
Boutli, and seventy leagues from east to 
west; yet, in its whole extent, it does not 
form a sixth part of Spanish Guiunr.. 

^ntil now, Spanish Guiana has been a 
country almost wild ; the only ohject 
of cultivation being a little sugar, cotton, 
indigo, arnouo,. and excellent tobacco, 
vury agreeable for smoking, because it 
has not the pungency of that plant in 
northern climates* Of aromatic and 
tnedicmal plants, the fifesfia, and 
the bark of Angtistuia, to which the name 
of bonplandia trifoliaia has been given, 
4ill sotne day or other become great ob¬ 

jects of trade. 
The oxen, horses, and assee, vtb|Sh were 

originally transport^ from Eurgpe, have 
inergased greedy chons hod fortt 

mense berdai jrgnet port pf them are 
wild in the eAoneae and forests, aM 
others are kept in the natural pastures in¬ 
closed by the Spaniards, who.are occu¬ 
pied in the care of those animals. There 
are some persons, each of whom pos¬ 
sesses a tract of country of five or six 
leagues square, and is a proprietor of 
thirty or forty thousand oxen, hifrses, 
mules, or asses; but, as it is iinpos|ible 
for them to keep, and take proper care of, 
such a great number dt beasts, from the 
want of herdsmen, they merely brand the 
flanks of their animals, occasionally 
beating up the foreftts, to examine the 
cattle which belong to each, and to sell 
the best. 

WILD noasBS and asses. 

But there are thousands of horses 
which are wild in the forests, and do not 
belong to ally one. 1 waB|nabled to as¬ 
certain a fact, known to all who have tra¬ 
velled ill this country. The horftes live 
there in societies, generally to the num¬ 
ber of five or six hundred, and even one 
Ibousafid: they occupy immense sav|in« 
nas, where it is dangerous to disturb or 
try to catch them. In the dry season 
they are sometimes obliged to go two or 
three leagues, and even more, to find 
water* They set out in regular ranks of 
four abreast, and thus form a proceisiea 
of an extent of a quarter of a league. 
There are always five or six scouts, who frecede the troop by about fifty paces. 

f they perceive a man or jaguar (the 
American tyger]^ they neigh, and the 
troop stops: if avoided, they continue 
their march; but, if an attempt be made 
to pass by their squadron, they leap on 
the imprudent traveller, and crush him 
uuder their feet. The best way is always 
to avoid them, and let them continue 
their route i fhey^ have also a chief, who 
marches between the scouts and the 
squadron, and five or six other horses 
march on each side of the band,—a kind 
of adjutants, whose duty consists in hin¬ 
dering any individual from quiUing the 
ranks. If any one attempts to straggle 
either from hunger or fiitigue, he is hit- 
ten till he resumes his place, and the 
culprit obeys with bis head hanging 
down. Three or four chiefs march as the 
rear-guard, at five or six paces from the 
troop. 1 had often henrd, at Trinidad, 
of this discipline among the wild horses, 
and confess that 1 could itoarcely believe 
it; hot what I have just stated u a fact, 
which I witnessed twice on the banks or 
the Guaripiche, where 1 encamped five 
days, for tb$ express purpose of seeing 
those onanisetf troops pass, I have mer, 
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M riM thorn of th^ Orinoco^ herds of 
fifty to ft handred wild ofen s ft chief al¬ 
ways marched at the bead^ and another 
at the rear. 

The people of the country have as¬ 
sured me, that the wild nsses, when they 
travel, observe the same discipline as the 
horses; but the mules, though they nlso 
Jive troops, nre continunlly fighting 
with each other, and it has not been ob- 
served that they l^ftve any chief. They 
however unite, at the appenrnnce of a 
common enemy, and display still more 
trick and address than the horses, in 
avoiding the snares ahrch are laid for 
catching them, and also for escaping 
when taken. 

I remember to have seen one of these 
wild mules escape from a park, where he 
had been kept at Carupano, by throwing 
him8elfonhi5^elly,and feigning to be dead. 
Suddenly he passed his head under one 
of the bars of the gate, pushed it open, 
and rushed into the town t nbove thirty 
persons ran after him in every direction, 
and, after a pursuit of two hoofs, they 
Were obliged to give op the chase. Jt 
would be be too tedious to recount all 
the tricks and stratagems employed by 
this animal to escape use we finished the 
hunt by laughing ac each other for 
leaving him at lilicrty. 

FOPCLATtnn OF TltB FHOVtlTCES OF 

VEMfiZeSLA, IB 1807. 
t>raccas . • 496,77tnihabitant8. 
t/umana • « 96,000 
Island of Margarita 16,too 
Spanish Guiana • 1S<2,0C0 
Variuas • • 141,000 
Maracaybo . • 174,000 

Total 979,979 

The whites among this popnlntlon nre 
about 900,000, in which number there 
are scarcely twenty thousand Europeftnsi 
the free people of colour, the mixtures of 
£nropeen, indigenous and African blood, 
were to the number of 485,000; the ne¬ 
gro or mulatto slaves 58,000; (he Indians 
were nbout 989,000: of whom 310,000 
were eni^ in missions or practised 
trades itv'the towns and villages. Ac¬ 
cording to m census made in January 
1811, the population exceeded one mil¬ 
lion of souK 

torfek Oh aoctrub. 
Lopes de Aguirre, a Basque, was an 

nudacions robber, who spread terror in 
Bouih America, about the middle of the 
sixteenth ebntury, during the civil wars 
ill Peru, between the partisans of Pi- 
uarro and Almagro. lie had been sent 
bjtbtvlceri^ tJondales P»garro>eo ex¬ 

plore^ tlie mnvtgutidn and country tiewf 
the river Amaton, under the orders of 
Don Pedro d’Orsua. The banditti who 
composed this expedition murdered 
Bua, because he was a moral man, and 
wanted to restrain them within the limits 
of their duty. They proclaimed Lopez 
d^Agnirre their chief, and gave him the 
title of king. After having ravaged the 
kingdom of.New Grenada, the island of 
Trinidad, and that of Margarita, the 
countries of Venezuela, Santa Martha, 
&c. Aguirre became the executioner of 
his accomplices, of whom he daily put 
some to«death, because he fancied no¬ 
thing but conspiracies against him; they 
all, with the exception of one, abandoned 
him at the battle of Borburata, and went 
over to the royal camp, crying *' God 
save the king The commandant, Gar¬ 
cia de Parades, granted them pardon in 
the name of his sovereign. Reduced to 
despair, be addressed these words to his 
only daughter, who accompanied him in 
his travels: ** Coirimend your soul to 
God, for I am going to take your life, 
that you may never have the I'hnme of 
being called the daughter of a traitor 
und a moment afterwards, he shot her in 
the breast with his masker. While 
vvandering about, pursued by despair and 
remorse, he was taken, shot, and quar¬ 
tered, after having rtr|uested a few ihh 
tiutes respite, to make important discove* 
ies for the intergsts of Ins sovereign. 

KAttOAXrTA. 

Hiough the soil of Margarita is arid 
and unproductive, this island soon be-^ 
came populous, as the pearl fishery at¬ 
tracted numeroosrmvigators. Thi^ Dutch, 
jealous of its prosperity, burnt and rfe- 
streyed Pompatar, the principal town, 
in tC63. ' 

The Island of Margariia has three 
ports s the most important is that of 
Pompotar, situated on the snuth-easc 
const. It is a large and fine basin, in 
which vessels nre defended from winds 
and tempests I its entinnea is protected 
on one side by a fortress, and on the 
other by batteries. These are the princi¬ 
pal fortifications of the island i there is a 
considerable contraband tradelhere with 
clieRngtish and French colonies, fire, and 
also with Cumana. 

The agriculture of the idand icnrc«lv 
suffices forthemnintenance of its irrhabN 
tants. Maize, cassava, and hananas^ 
are iheir principal resoiirces i the bana¬ 
nas are excellent, but very small, owing 
to thentMity of the soil and dryness of 
the clif|^e. The inhabitants cultivate 
in small proportions^ add for their own 
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<>onA«rtiptloki only, all cha ptMuctioni of 
the Afitittes the eugar-cane/colffia, and 
coaoa*.treeft, !ic.t they rear a i»reat many 
goat! and eheep, which, though Ulan, 
give delicious milk, owing'iq the aro¬ 
matic herhs on which they teed. They 
have all kinds of Vowl at a very tHflmg 
price, and have a little trade in them. 
Living is still cheaper at MAr^aritn than 
at Cnmana or Caraccas. l,have bought 
a capon there for fivepence, a doken of 
eggs for twopence-halfpenny, two hot* 
tics of milk for the same, a hsh of ten or' 
twelve pounds for the same, a turkey for 
one shilling, a lamb of two manths, for 
fifteenpeiice, &c. The fishermen sell or 
exchange their fish for cakes of maize, 
bananas, cassava bread, 1 know of 
no inn, properly speaking, in this island ; 
but a stranger is received in eveiy house 
there, when he olTors tu bear a part of die 
expenses. 

Tfie climate of Margarita is very 
healthys it is there that persons go, who 
tiAve contracted obstructions and other 
diseases in the humid and unwholesome 
parts of the Island of Trinidad and the 
continent. This island has onlv three 
rivulets, which, hovrever, are sufficiently 
large to turn rnilU, when such are esta¬ 
blished: their waters are limpid ; that of 
the little river which runs by the town of 
Assoncion, and which in some places 
passes over a bed of amphibolic schistns, 
contains sulphurated iron, magnesia, &c. 
The inhabitants prefer drinking water 
from ponds, though it is always turhid. 
The first time they peseiued this water 
to me at Pompatar, I refused it with div 
gust; '^but 1 was assured that it was more 
wholesome than rain water, and they 
laughed at the grimaces 1 made. The 
rich have filtering stones; others drink ns 
they draw it, and do not find any bad ef¬ 
fects from it. This water contains a great 
quantity of calcareous marl. 

This island is divided into two parts, 
which communicate with each other by 
an isthmus or natural causeway, that is 
scarcely more than from eighty to one 
hundred paces broad, and, in some parts, 
from ten to twelve feet only above the 
level of the sea. 

Margarita had, in 180T, a population 
ef eight thousand whites, five thousand 
five hundred mixed blood, one thousand 
eight hundred Indians, and about nine 
hundred slaves, making a total of 16,S00 
persons. This island is sixteen marine 
leagues in its greatest length, six in its 
greatest breadth, in some paigwonly two 
or three leagues brOad, and ita4uiface 1$ 
Ihirty-oue s<}udre leagues, 

Creoles gmrtMly consult only 
taste, and seldoln ihmk of fortune, in 
forming a matrimonial union i it is com* 
raon among them for a wealthy man to 
marry a woman without fortune; it is still 
more so, to see a rich heiress Choose for 
her husband a man who is peniiyless; 
and it is also very comiiinn to see asyoung 
couple marry without any other property 
than mutual luve. They are young, and 
can make a fortune, say liieir worthy 
parents. In those countries where la-^ 
hour and industry are not disgraceful, 
and where every active and industrinut 
person is sure to succeed, it often hap¬ 
pens that such persons acquire indepen- 
dent fortunes* Ttie Creoles think with 
reason, that, in the choice of an union 
that ought to Inst for life, on which de« 
pends the%nppiness or misfortune u/ two 
individuals, and of those whom they may 
bring into the world, it is the afihctions 
of the paities which, above all, should 
be consulted. Thus it happens very 
seldom that parents are seen to o^ose 
the inclinations of their children, pro¬ 
vided there be nothing dishonourable in 
their choice. It is due to the Creolea 
to say, they are particularly delicate on 
this point, and the women quite as inppb 
as the men. Nothing, lor instance^ 
would induce a young Creole lady to 
marry a man deemed a liar or a coward. 

QCADlltJPIlDS. 

Almost every species ot European qua¬ 
druped which has been transported into 
those countries* have become wild, and 
multiplied excessively in the forests, whicli 
abound in the necessary means lor their 
subsistence. The horned cattle and the 
horse have not preserved the beauty of 
the Spanish oxen and the blood-horse^ 
nodnubt, from the little care that is taken 
of them; but the ass has become larger 
and more handsome* 

The horses of Buenos Ayres and Chilly 
however, rival those of the finest breeds 
in Europe. The goat is imnller than ihe 
European, but its fiesh is better^ and it 
yields an abundance of delicious milk. 
The sheep, when taken, can^ of, equals 
the finest species in Spain. At Matga- 
rita I have seen sheep and weiljers whose 
wool was excellent, as is also the meat of 
the Utter. Swine are not so large as in 
Euiope, hut are more prolific; and their 
fresh meat is more delicate and easy of 
digestion than that of the Kuiopean hog. 

It seems certain that the dog did not 
exist here previous to the arrival of £u- 
ropeans;^nd it is a remarkable circuin- 
siaucfi that thoiu which inhabit tUm' 
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Ibmn with tlie«fMQ% who m fxo«i* Aiii«r)c»* {miOttaielj Ibnd of f)«ndn||p 
fond ofthemi R^a^btl tbefMoltj gay^ upcuijv and hospitable. Tbe> are 

•f barking; they make a plaintive bow- not so jeserved as the otlter savages imr 
ling like wolves. 1 have bad dogs of the neighbours. Tbeir soft and barinanioui^ 
breed of the shepherd^ dng and of the language is rich, when compared with 
esastiff, nf which the sire and dam were those in tbeir vicinitjf. The Guaraopna 

^littered in Europe, and yet they did not Are etpart fithcrs, and have dogs hkg 
bark, hut howled. It n true, that I then those of the European shepherds, which 
lived almost entirely in the midst of fo- they employ to catch fish in shallow wa» 
tests; yet the dogs in the towns and ter; they caress those animals continu- 
eillagbs bark like the dogs in Europe, ally, end trdhc them with the greatest 
The shephcrH^s do^ in this country he- kindness. Their trade consists in fish, 
comes a very good sporting dog. nets, hammocks, and basketsa they are 

TRisiDAD. at peace vrith all the world, even with 
There is perhaps no part of the New the Spanish government, which has, for 

World, which offers to the navigator, fa* a long time past, renounced the project 
tigued with the monotony of a sea voy- of subjugating them. 1 bad frequent 
age, a View at once so picturesque and means of observing this little nations 
impoiiiig as the approach to Trinidad, while among them, i oAen thoii^lu my* 
placed almost at the muath of the Ori* self existing in the days of Astrea: their 
coco, as a kind of barrier to rdAtrain the society is a continual scene of peace» 
impettiosity cflts tide and currents. abundance, gaiety, and oopco'id. ,1 

Thirisland has the form of an irregular sometimes regretted that old recollec- 
Sqoare. The Spanish geographers com- lions, and social habits, did not perniTt 
pwe it to an os-hide: it is sixty firitiih nie to settle among them; and they ava 
miles from east to west, and foriy-five the only sgvage tribe ahoever Ipspued 
fvoiii'*north to south; which makes a sur- me with that desire, 
fccc of about forty-two thousand two ccaiovs etymoioot. 
buadrcd square milts British. Trinidad Antiquaries and oiieiital scholars are, 
is separated from the continent by the without doubt, surprised to find, in these 
gl^ of Paris. The length of this gulf is savage forests, the word Cumane, and 
ak^t thirty marine leagues, while its and other tvords of Greek origin, before 
greatest breadth, from north to south, is the arrival of Europeans; also the Indian 
about fifteen. The second mouth of the word Paria, which designates in the New 
Orinoco, called the Canal of Pedernalos, World, as well as Hindustan, a caste of 
and m great number of other channels people despbed and persecuted by their 
fiarmed hy a multitude of islets, almost neighbours, 
bvel with the water, alf in a northern paria. 
direction, continually discharge the wa* There are few places so salubriaps, and 
ters of that fine river into this gulf, yet so fertile, in ^utk^erpAmarica^astlta 
Those waters flow into the ocean by two valleys of Cape de Parie. Many tribae 
treat channels, commonly called the of Indiana inhabit iu coasts. Soma 
Bfioutiss of the Orinoco. French families took refuM there during 

ovARAotJiS. the first storms of the Revolution t a , 
The eaistinceoftbe tribe of Ouaraoons considerable number of French colonists 

appears to be connected with that of the from Trinidad, Tobago, and Grenade^ 
family of palms, as the fate of certain have also settled in tlw same neighbour* 
birds and ontterfliks depends on that of hood. At first, the Spanish governmeiU- 
particular trees and flowers. gave them a good reception; but the 

The Qaaraouns have contrived means beautiful plantations of cocoa, coffee^ 
af faiag.ykeir habitations on the palm* cotton, and even sugar manufactories^ 
trees: they f^dose agroup of them, where which they soon formed, tempted the 
the trees g^Vanearest to cachotbts, Ac jealous avarice of some local officers of 
fifteen or tberity feet above higb-water the goTernment. From 1809, various 
mark, they twist and irea've their bosghs pretences were invented for getting rid 
10 form a floor, wbicb is then eovered of and plundering them. S>nie were 
with the broad leaves. The roofs of driven out and sent away from the most 
these aerial huts are also eovered witb contemptible motives.* 
the leaves of the same tree, to which tji, 
tlwircuoes BM fMtoned. ThaMlndiani -. 
ve in number about tan thouMndt tbej . Amai^heri, M. luardb* native of 
MB .won,, tall, and .all mnd^ Ian in. PledmonftTae Mme, 1 baliere, wiio U now 
dalaab wm th. othtt MVaga»df Sfwt&> Mcretwjr td UieCosgrcM of Vwuieliu 
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Th0eotnioc«ofthit ntfpnmu leenes iu faAf k"d^ ^ tlniirfac, m4 
both varied and magmocoiit* To iho oMt foroet the oloi^ ^ ddpoio their watJU 
ii that mMefttic river, compared to which 
tho^e of Europe are but aa rivuimt 1 
waves meeting those of the sea, and ih- 
cessantly disputing tlie empire of the 
gulf. Totlse west appear, rising from the 

at its feet, front whence, precipaatiiig in 
cascades and torrents, tliey form nvuicu 
add streams, 

poar &PAip,TRrtri9AD, 
Port Spain is situated tit the westeni 

bosom of the horiKin, the m<»untatns Of pert of the island, and gives its name te 
Cuiiiana; and, by degrees, on approach* the capital* Besides several quays hhich 
ing tiie western coast of Tynidad, jou belong to individuals, this town has a^erjr 
discover numerous valle>s and plains ena* fine one of stone, wlii^h runs several hute> 
meded with eternal verdure* On near* dredjardsintothesca,aRdisdefendedhya 
ing the coast, the navigator’s view is baticrv. The hills which cooiBsaad IM 
ciMtrnied by a landscape covered with town nave been fortified by the|Mesc«C 
various plantations, and diveiaified by possessors of the island* NeattoChaga* 
meandering rivers and rivulets, which ramus, it is the best port in Trinidhd,iM 
water it* A strange and sometimes gro- one of tlie most safe and eaiensive bqyt 
tesque medley of white, copper-colour, 
and black, men, animate this scene. Whilst 
the duiiierous canoes ofCanbs and Gua- 
raoofts skim the gulf in every direction, 
the traveller sees ond hears the negroes 

in the world* 
All the western coast ofthe island it si 

series of bays, where vessels may anchor 
ill safety tt ail times. TI|d most 
unt place, after Fort Spam, is Uklt of 

working and etngiug in cadence | troops Atinaparima* On this ground, which ia 
of laonkeys jumping from tree to tree, 
and swinging themselves while suspended 
froin'^e branches by their tails:* innu- 
inorafale flocks of magnificent birds en* 
liven the scene, by the beauty and variety 
of their colours. The shores continually 

1791 presented only a marsh and fish* 
ing hamlet, the English have built a fiiiw 
town, *wbere a coiisideiable trade is car¬ 
ried on. 

ASPKALTUU LAKE, TBfMlDABs* 

The most remarkable of those marsbei 
resound with the songs of some and the istheasphaltum lake, which has no coor. 
screeching of others s at the end of tins muiiicatjon with the great lagoon, as inarh* 
smiting plain, rises the northern inoun* ed on soma maps. This singular lake^ 
tains, like an amphitheatre, their sum- vulgarly called the pitclr lake, is aboui 
mits crowned with the noble trees of the halt a league in length, and the same ia 
Tropics, above which the palm, waving breadth* It is situated near the sea, and 
___ elevated eighty feet above Us level* 

* Traveflers have not exaggeiated, when Here the coqyt presents a confased- 
they asserted, tliat a particular class of mixture of marly earths, (which marl <e 
apes, have a great dread of the water, argillaceous,) impregnated wi/h asphal- 
when obliged to cross a stream, climb up 
tlN! nearest tree to the bank, and form a 
dmin, by banging from the tails of each 
other* If the river is not wide, the whole 
string of animals swing backwaids and 
forwards until the lowest ali(>nts on the 
opposite bank, when he who is uppermost 
shdes down the tree, and they are imme¬ 
diately pulled over by the one to whom 
the post of honour had been assigned. It 
should be reinaiked, that, as fast as the 
latter's companions are drawn to land. 

turn* An excellent limpid and running 
water is found in the crevices of tije at- 
phultuin, as far as six feet deep, in whidi 
there is a great quantity of small fish. All 
these crevices, called funnels, incline ton 
conic form* The bottoms of some are M 
liquid, that, when ^oles are thrast iatw 
them, they disappear* The people wba 
inhabit ihe nctghbourhnud assuiwd me, 
that, having put marks on the pieces of 
mod thrust into the funnels, they found 
I ♦ ft -ft T ^ 

they assist him m dragging the others to them again, a few dave afterwards, on 
. . * • • .M. • _I__ .1 1. * ■ • A the bank* This very singular piactice, 
wliich has frequently amused me, is ac¬ 
companied with liowlings, cries, and 
grimaces, sufficient to frighten any one not 
accustomed to the neighbourhood of those 
living caricatures ofoiir species 

the sea shore, 1 saw several pieces of 
wood on the lake completely changed 
into bitumen: in one of tlia'funnels I 
found the trunk of a large tree, whicb' 
perfectly retained its round shape* I 

chievoni tribe, invariably place centinels “.'r*** completely impregnated 
v^epever Uiey halt, partioilarly when em- Petroleum. 
ployed on a foraging excursion ; tins fact * tama phqaome- 
I have ascertained to my cost, bMag often non in the provinces of New Bat'oeloiia 
surprised bodjas of them piUafii^ iny and Cumawa, near the lake of Cariaoo; 
6am Of mgige in TfiDidadft aud variovl parts of those tegions where 
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!&• cnr^ctiU of fba ••« hajro fwiiM farge Of nil (me culcareous rock% (bo tmwt 
Amcs of vegetable!MibfeAhcea. ■‘Otnorkabll aiiH worthy of Axing iho nc- 

ihere tft iiti phenuineiioii lihich offers tentioirof nnturRiHtu, i*i n hunk of curbo- 
more variety and mobility ilmii the sur- note of lime, rather hard, on the 
lace ol the n^phaltuin lake. Here are shore, in the dibiricl of Moule in Gua* 

^ sieo groups of bhrubfe; there tufts or wild datoupe. 
pine-opptes and aloes. Among these This calcareous bank is on a level with 
ahrubs and fioweis, bwarins of inagiiiA- the sfa, and covered at high-water. Ge* 
ccnt*buttejflieb and biillMiU huininiiig- lUral Krnouf, having heard that »c con- 
Ilirrki *-eek their food, eiilivei mg a bcene tamed huinv*skeletons, bent,towards the 
which, it It weie deprived of aniinaU and end of 1804, M. Gerard, a naturulist of 
vegetables, would present an exact Brubsels, to moke excavations there. He 
image ot Tartarus. Where an iilec of extracted a (block Irom ir, in which was 
several feet diaincter hud been seen in found a human bkcleton perfectly en- 
the evening, there is often nothing to be crubted «iii the srone, and completely 
found the next morning but a gulf, in identified wiib it. 1 wasiiiGuadaloupeae 
which It has been swallowed up; whilst, that period, and ordered workmen to dig 
Oh the bide of it, has arisen another island, there ou inji own account. 1 could ndtob* 
(bat will soon be covered with vegeta- (am an entire skeleton, but heads, ardis, 
tK>n. legs, and fragments of the dorsal sfiliie. 

Not far frogi the borders oT the lake, With a sufiicicnt number of workmen^ 1 
among theiieautilul plantations and fine might have obtained complete skeletons, 
foresee that surround it, is found petru* and more accurately delineated than 
Icum mixed with the earth, which ic chat of M. Gerard.' There are several 
tends greatly to fertilize. The best and parts of bis skeleton of which thelfnAe- 
fio^t fruits of the colony come frurn that mencs cannot be clearly distinguished 
district; its pine-apples, in pailicular, without the assistance of a magnifying 
are less fibrous, larger, more aromatic, glass, I remarked, that all th(k«.o antho- 
and of a deeper golden colour, than any- pohtes are placed east and west, accord- 
where eUe. South of Cape rie la Biea, mg to the ancient custom of the Asiatics 
is a pic or submarine vulcanu, which the and Americans. By the bide of the 
Ko causes to boil up, and dischaige a skeletuiis were found pestles, mortars, 
considerable quantity of petroleum. hatchets, clubs of a basaltic orporphyri- 

In (he eastern part of the island, and tjc btone, and instruments similar to 
bay of Mayaio, is another volcano, tho&e which the savages still u<>e. Those 
which,in the months of Marcii and June lobtrumonts are pctriOed. But 1 found 
every year, produces bqme dtionaiiun!., no irate nor the smallest vestige of or- 
with a noibe resembling that of a cannon game bodus, though there are banks of 
or thunder. This iiuibe is succeeded by madrepores quite near them, 
iames and smoke, which rise from the rtiUAi e up tkxnidad. 

abyss, and some minutes afterwards, the Countries situated between iheTropics 
waves throw on shore pieces of bitumen, have only two seasbiis; the dry and 
asbtackand hnlhaiit asjec. By mixing lamy, or the spring and winter. 'Jhese 
tins Hsphaltuin ir propdrpioportions with tno bcasons are bull more distinct at 
tallow and linseed oil, a kind of cai is Trininad than in the Antilles; for, whaN 
Blade, fit for caulking ships, and which ever may be the winds that prevail in 
has the inesimmhle property of preseiv- that island, there scarcely ever falls a 
ing them from the corr«*bions of the sea- drop of ram during the bpring. This is 
worm. Since 1805, the English have the name given in those regions to chat 
employed u very successfully for that pur- part of the year which coitiinences with 
pose* The island produces suffacient to the month of November, and concludes 
caulk thoj^saiids of ships every year. with time of April nr the beginning of 

PBTitiFACTION. May. From the end of April the heat 
The absence of calcareous mountains, increases gradually ; the east, north- 

and even of considerable masses of that east, and nonherly winds, become less 
substance, is one of the geological cha- cool; at the end of June, the heat is 
ractenstics by which Trinidad, lobago, greatest; the storms commence, and in- 
aiul the chain of Cufnana, differ essen- crease ih frequency until the months of 
tially Irom the Antilles or Caribbean August, September, and the begininogof 
islands^ which have caieareousrock8,&nd Octuber, when they occur daily, and nra 
even inoujitains m strata, in which are accompunltd with torrents or rain. No* 
found various kinds of agglomoruKd nnd thing is giure cunoub to an European, 
petrified shells* ' > than the maimer iii whicdi«stmu fount 



in this climnte. The eir jiftelm, not a 
Eephjrai^iutesit; Refumer^fllheimotne- 
ter IS in the shade at twenty-threei 
tvrenty*fourj or twentjp-five, degrees, as¬ 
cending as the atmosphere is more calm. 
The skj is clear, nznre, and without a 
cloud. Suddenly there is seen forming 
in one part of the heasens a small grey 
point, which in four or Bve minutes in¬ 
creases, and becomes a large black 
cloud; at first lightnings issue from this 
cloud ; those soon become more consi- 
biderable; a minute afterwards the baro¬ 
meter descends si)ddenij one or two 
lines; the thunder rolls, and Jti an in* 
sfant a torrent of rain falls in large drops. 
Those showers generally last only a few 
minutes, seldom half an hour: scarcely 
has tiie rain ceased, than the atmosphere 
remains as calm, and the sky ns serene, 
as before. It rams thus fifteen or twenty 
times a-day tiuring tlie winter; and, a mo¬ 
ment afterwards, it scarcely seems that 
there had been rain. There is seldom 
any fall of rain in the night, but a heavy 
shower without wind usually precedes 
sunrise by half an hour, during the 
season. 

1 have very rarely observed in the atmos- 
phere of Trinidad, and the countries of 
the sea-coast between the left bank of 
the Orinoco and the valleys of Cumana 
and'Caraccas, that conflict of winds and 
clouds BO remarkable in the turbulent 
climate of the Antilles and the gulf of 
Mexico, when, during the winter, the 
westerly winds, chasing and overturning 
the inferior clouds, against their usual 
course, produce those gusts of wind 
which have so often desolated that archi¬ 
pelago. Hurricanes are unknown in 
Trinidad, Tobago, and the adjacent con¬ 
tinent. 
. It is very remarkable that Grenada, the 
most southward of the Antilles, and only 
thirty leagues from the continent, is as 
much subject to sqisalls of wind as the 
other Antilles. It is equally singular, that 
the island of Tobago, which, like Trini¬ 
dad, is situated to the east of the coast 
range, has never experienced a hur¬ 
ricane. 

Imade use of Fahrenheit’s thermome¬ 
ter: it stood usually during that season, 
at Port Spain, in the morning before sun¬ 
rise, at 78^ to 80^; from sunrise to sun¬ 
set, at 64* to 86* ; in the evening it ge¬ 
nerally fell to ; sometimes, when the 
weather was very stormy in the months 
of August and September, and the air 
was saturated with humidity, it rose as 
high as 90*. In the space of nine years 
1 have seen it only twice at 9S*« which 

Momtuly Mao. No. S$b. 

was the 9d of ^September, 1T98,and'ilW 
31st of October, 1799, days on wlpicli 
earthquakes were felt. 

There falls nc Trinidad annually, on an 
average, about sixty-two inches uf water 
during the winter, and about eight or 
nine inches in the spring, Including tha^ 
dews; for it scarcely ever rains from the 
end of December until the end oCMay. 
Having said that the rains diminish with 
the storms and the heat, from the jiid of 
October, I should adU, that those Octo¬ 
ber rains are very gentle; in November, • 
when the cool season begins, they be* 
come every day less frequent and more 
slight. From the end of December un¬ 
til the beginning of June of some years, 
there does not fall b drop of water during 
tile day. 

The old people in Trinidad assert, 
that it raifted much more previous to the 
year 1783, id which the draining and 
clearing of the lands commenced. It is 
certain, that the river San Joseph, which 
runs into the Caroni, was navigable 
thirty tyears ago, as far as below the 
town. And I, who frequented or inha¬ 
bited the island for about fifteen years, 
have remarked that the riVers, which 
run towards the west, had much less 
water in 1806 than in 1791; whilst 
those of the east and north appear not 
to be diminished; no doubt, because 
ihe clearing and cultivation have not 
destroyed the fure»i8 there, as in the 
western parts. 

The vicinity of the humid continent of 
Guiana explainsVhy the falls of rain are 
as great at Trinidad as in Martinico, 
Guadaluupe, and the greater part of the 
Antilles, wliich have rather large moun¬ 
tains in all their length, the direction of 
which seems to have been regulated ac¬ 
cording to the predominant winds, and 
whose pointed summits act as conductors 
to the atmospheric electricity attracting 
its vapours. Trinidad, on the contrary, 
has a chain of mountains but little ele¬ 
vated on its northern coast, a group of 
hills Cowards the centre, am) a^chain of 
downs oil the south-west coast. The 
tops of those hills are flat or rounded^ 
though generally their sides ate more 
steep than those of the mountains of 
Martmico and the Caribbean islands. 

With the rainy season begins the in* 
undaiion of the Orinoco, whicli continues 
increasing fruin the end of April to the 
end of August. In September, its waters 
are at their greatest height: it has then 
risen from thiity-nine to forty-one feet 
above its l$V6l when the waters are low¬ 

est. Its banks are covered, and the 
4 U chief 



. Fenenmia, Tf^idadj tf€. 
chi^ part of th« Gmuraoun ibIeCs w« San Jago oB Campostella^ Uie patron of 
inmfrud. In October th« river be|i;in« my sh^p ^1 myself/ taking from his 
to decrease regularly tintil the monih of pocket an image of lliat sainll 
March, when its waters are at the lowest General Sir Uniph Abercrombie land- 
ebb; those fluctuations are regular and ed with four thousand men, marched to 

^invariable. Port Spain, fired a few discharges of 
LONGEViTir. cannon, and, after a short confereoee. 

There is no countiy in the world which the governor capjiulifted, 
presents a more henJcliy old age than the Tho Indian population has been con- 
Antilleb, or any that IS more exempt from stanily decreasing since the conquest of 
gout, sciatica, loss of sc nscs or the fucul* the island by'the British government. In 
lies, together witirihc dismal train of 1797 there were reckoned 2,200 indi- 
physicai evils incident to cold climates. grnnus natives, and scaiccly 1467 in 

THE rjxED STARS. 1807. Some had died of drunkenness 
The most beautiful part of the south- and vexation, olheis had fled to the 

cm celestial hemisphere, which cumpie- Spanish continent, to withdraw them- 
hends the Centaor, Argo, end Cross, is selves and their wives from the brutality 
always hidden from the inliahiianis of of the infamous W. T. the command* 
Turope. It is only under the Equator ant at Toco. 
that the magnificent spectacle is to be Though ihe population in Trinidad had 
enjoyed, of seeing, at the sanAtf time, ai! incieased above 500, from 1802 to 1807, 
the stars of tlie^no celesual hemispiiereH. only nine new sugar plantations weie 
Some of our noitheriiconstellutioiis. such formed in that time. This increase of 
as the Great and Little Bear, on account 
of their depth in the horizon, appear of 
an astonishing size 

CtiTARA. 

the population has been chiefly in ne¬ 
groes, who Imve augmented the hands 
employed in cultivation. 

STFAM ENGINE. 
But that which is neither fabulous or 

romontic, the beauty of the cliiuaie, 
its fine rivers, and enchanting situations j 
a gigantic and tnagiiificcnt vegetation, 
compared to which the laigcst trees in 
Europe would appear stunted shrubs, 
and our most beautiful flowers sectn lan¬ 
guishing and faded ; the earth so Iruitful, 
that tho children of nature gather with¬ 
out labour the mo^t succulent and nou¬ 
rishing routs and exquisite Iruiis, wiiilst 
the forests, rivers, ard sea, presnu tliem 
witii abundant and solid food. Such are 
the true natural riches of ncmly all the 
countiy situated between tin Amazons 
and Oiinoco, also of Tiinidad, winch is 
the same in miniature. 

CAPTURE OF TRIWIDilD. 

On the Ibtli of Fehriiaiy, 1797, a 
Briinh squadion of four sait-ol*tiic-l:nc, 
under the orders ofAcImiial Iluivcy,ap¬ 
peared (ill the Island. I hu Sp.mi-sh iciii- 
adniiral Apndnea was anchoicd at Ciia- 
garamus with three siipeih ships of ih'^ 
Jme, (one of which was a diiec-deckcr,) 
and a forbv-gun f igaie. As soon av he 
saw the British ships, he set fire to Ins 
«)un, and gnllniitly retreated to Port 
bpaiii, reciting his rosary, and nccompn- 
nied by a band of priests, who followed 
}iis example. Arrived nt tlie gftv'cinor's 
\v:th hib chaplet of beads in his hand: 

'**Weil, adrniial, all is lost, as yon have 
burnt your ships/^ said Chaoon to him. 
.—' No, all is not lost/ rcpli^ the nrible 
odiuiral; hav^ saved the io^age of 

1 ought not to omit here that the ute 
of the bream engine, by Messrs. Bolton 
and Watt, of Birminghaoi, was intro¬ 
duced into Trinidad in 1804. It has 
replaced the cattle-mills on some planta¬ 
tions. 'Ibis machine is preferable to 
windmills, which cannot work at all times, 
and it is less expensive; the water-mills 
alone being preferable to it. The en¬ 
gine alluded to is said to have tlie power 
of sixteen iiorses, and perfoiins, in a 
givfii time, the work of three oxen or 
mule rnilh, on a sugar plantation. It is 
well known what a number of those 
aniinaU are destioy<d annunlty in the 
rnlonics; the introduction of this ma- 
cliii'f ill tlie munufactory of sugar is 
tin icfore a vtiy great iniprovcinent as 
»(11 as saving in colonial agriculture. 
Su SU'piiMi Luihmgton, who has a very 
iurge pioperty in iltis inland, had the 
honour of bring the fust to Employ it 
there, in contdnpt of iheourriv raised 
:*gciiiist u by tlie vulgar prrjuiiices of 
Olliers. 

TOBACO. 

It was not till the peace of 1763, that 
]>oui8 XV, ceded Ti)hBgo m pcrpettiiiy 
to Ergland. Accoiflmgly, on the 20lh 
of May, 1765, the King ,of Great Bri¬ 
tain appointed a cummissioh fui granting 
lands on the island. 

Although previous to 1765 the popu¬ 
lation of the island was scarcely fifteen 
hundred inhabitants, it was increased to 
tweUe thousand in 1777 : of those twelve 

thousand 



Aocounmj'rmtueia^ iwnfdai, 
tlioii9a»d perBons, tbara wertfnliM'theo- 
Baiid alaves, tiiro thousand off« hfvndred 
peopfe of colour, about t«o hundred In* 
dians, and seven hundred whites. 

The colonial importance of Tobago 
commences at this period. The Bricisb 
employed large eapiinU there^ for im- 
proving the cultivation of cotton, which 
is of superior quality, by its extreme 
whiteness, the softness and length of its 
fibre. It was then calculated that the 
expenses occasioned bj the establish¬ 
ment of a sugar plnntacion were at the 
rate of 50/. sterling per acre; and chat 
the *n6t produce of the property was 
twenty per cent, on a plantation pru¬ 
dently managed. 

In 1776, this colony produced ten thoo- 
sand hogsheads of raw sugar. In the same 
year, thirty-three thousand pounds weight 
of cotton were gathered: some planters 
also applied themselves to the culture of 
spices, such ns the pimento or allspice, 
myriu$ pimentUt cinnamon, ginger, cloves, 
dec. 

robley’s plantation. 
The cultivated part of the island is in 

a most flourishing state. I have never 
seen better farming or finer negroes. 
The principal plantation, which belonged 
to the late Mr. Joseph Robley, at Sandy 
Point, is perhaps the best colonial es- 
tnhli«hment in the Antilles, It consists 
of six windmills for bruising the canes, 
and three for grinding maize. This pro¬ 
perty is divided into three sugar planta¬ 
tions, each having a double set of boilers. 
The negroes inhabit three streets, near 
the plantation to which they are attach¬ 
ed : their huts are built of stone, and 
covered with slates. In 1803, they 
amounted to a rhousnnd, of all age«, and 
both sexes. £vory thing about this plan¬ 
tation has the appearance of order and 
abundance. I went there several times 
during the pence of Amiens, and never 
did I hear the sound of the driver's whip. 
Next to the plantation of Sir William 
Young, at Saint Vincent's, I do not be¬ 
lieve that there were nny men in exist¬ 
ence, employed in cultivation, more hap* 
py than the negroes on the Robley plan¬ 
tations, in 1803. 

This great proprietor had all the trades¬ 
men necessary for such esiablishroenis, 
on his property,"such as masons, carpen¬ 
ters, wheelwrights, smith*, farriers, &c. 
Once, while I was at his house, the wind 
broke a vane of une of the windmills, and 
we heard, a moment afterwards, that a 
similar accident had happened to a neigh¬ 
bour.—Come," said he, and you shall 
age bow soon I can repair the damage." 

A oonque-iheU was blown, and I imme- 
dlarely raw a^hundred negroes appear, 
some with pulleya, others dragging a cap* 
Stan, and the lest an enormous triangular 
ladder; at last, a large waggon drawn 
bv six fine mules brought a mill-vane,^ 
always kept ready in case of accidents %. 
it was put up ill half an hour, and they 
then fitted the sail to it i in short* four 
hours after the accident, the milt worked 
as well as ever. Mf. Robley then ob¬ 
served, ••This is one of the many advan¬ 
tages a large proprietor possesses, in 
having his workmen at home: 1 have a 
double set of every thing necessary for 
sugar-works on those three sugar planta¬ 
tions, which are on the same estate, and 
may he called six, as there are six mills, 
and three double sets of cauldrons, and 
their appegdagev, mill-works, boilers, 5cc. 
All are numbered and ready in my stores; 
90 that, if any accident happens, it may 
be repaired in a few hours, without in¬ 
terrupting the manufactory of sugar. My 
neighbour, who has just experienced the 
same accident, has neither workmenanor 
materials of his own; so that, while he 
goes to town to purchase those articles, 
for which he will he obliged to pay fifty 
per cent, more (ban they have cost me 
in England, and while his overseers are 
running about to seek workmen, and 
three or four days may he lost in procur¬ 
ing them, there are no longer nny signs 
of the accident on my premises. My 
neighbour's caqes, already cur, will fer¬ 
ment, nod perhaps he will lose four or 
five hogsheads of sugar, wiihout calculat¬ 
ing the time of his negroes." 1 believe 
no man ever felt more happy than Mr. 
Robley, whilst he explained the above 
details, and others relative to the mnnnge- 
ment of his planinlion. This gpntlemaa 
was the creator of his own fortune: he 
was born of a rospeccable family in Corn* 
wall, and had gone to the West Indies at 
the nge of eighteen, employed as*a clerk 
in the navy-otEce. Ho first established 
himself in Tobago in 1768, and began to 
cultivate the coicon-plant with a capital 
of about 1700/. sterling: iflready,inl780^ 
which was only twenty-two yeprs after¬ 
wards, besides the magntficenLCsiablish- 
ment at Sandy Point, be possessed ano¬ 
ther sugan plantation, with a water-mill 
of great value, which he had presented 
to one of his nephews. He had, be¬ 
sides, at the peace of Amiens, a large 
sum in the public funds. This fortune 
he owed entirely to his activity, prudence, 
and the fertile soil on which he had fixed 
his establishments. 

This great cultivator bad besides two 
4 H S vesse}^ 
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veMelf^ which were hit own property t 
the Rrftt time I saw them lyfhit at anchor 
before his houiie, I mistook one for a ship 
of the line, and the other fore frigate. 
They came twice aryear, and lay in front 
4?fhis residen6e, for the purpose of taking 
his produce to Europe, and of bringing 
not only all that was necessary for hiin- 
self anA his negroes,' but also merchan* 
dise, yvhicb he sold to the merchants of 
Tobago, and on wh[ch he gained consi¬ 
derable profits. No roan in any coun¬ 
try erer obtained more respect and au¬ 
thority than Mr. Robley» in his limited 
sphere: he was President of the Colonial 
Council, and consequently Guvernor| 
Wjben the other was absent. 

Joseph Tlobley was the Brst inhabitant 
of this island, and perhaps of all the 
West Indies, who went to the expense 
of construeting^watcr and winjinills, ex- 

ressly with a view of grinding maize for 
is negroes; and it was not long before 

his example was imitated by his neigh¬ 
bours* Before his time, and even at 
present, in the other colonies, thte ne¬ 
groes are obliged to grind the maize whh 
small iron mills, which fatigues them ex¬ 
tremely, causing a great loss of, time 
when they return from woik at mid-day 
or In the evening. On those plantations 
they have not even sieves for separating 
the bran: but, on the Robley estate, 
they receive their rations of maize-flour 
well sifted, and all the grain which they 
bring to the mill is ground gratis. Mr* 
Robley neglected notliing that would in¬ 
duce them to prefer this food: from its 
stimulating qualities, he thnugh’t it the 
best vegetable nourishment for men who 
cultivate the ground in hot climates, 
lie had also made considerable planta¬ 
tions of the bread-fruit tree of Oiaheite, 
nnd other plants brought from the South 
Seas by Captain Bligh, as well as those 
which are cultivated in the mauniHcent 
gardeumf Saint Vincent, by Mr. Ander- 
•on. 

Mr. Robley returned to England after 
the peace of Amiens, and was then about 
jixty years of age. He had not seen his 
native land from the age of eighteen; 
but he dio not long enjoy the fruits of hts 
industry, haying died m a year after his 
prrival, 

trx scots. 

The present inhabitants ofTobqgo are 
nearly all Scotch. I have known even 
yome Barbadians there,who are very 
worthy people, and treat their negrpes 
with humanity; for, according to an old 
Norman proverb, there are worthy peo¬ 
ple eyery-w^erci even in Barbadoes^ and 

the piratioaKownt on the coast of Bar* 
ha^ I • 3udat Tobago, as at Otenada 
and Barbqdoes, it is the piraticat pOrUon 
that gives the law. 

Ic is really a roost astonishing oiretrm* 
stance, how the first Scotch emigrants 
have found means to make considerable 
fonunes in many of the West India 
Islands, and to monopolize all the lucra¬ 
tive places. jDii the European continent 
the name of English is given to all the 
subjects of his Britannic Majesty; and 
yet die English, Welsh, Scotch, and Irish, 
are, by their prejudices, customs, and 
even their local laws, four distinct na¬ 
tions: the Irish, a people eminently frank 
and generous, say, and not without rea* 
son, that the Scotch are the best servants 
and the worst masters in the world! 
^nds of these poor devils, which con¬ 
tinually arrive in the colonies, alwaye 
land in tatters ! 

These men are soon placed with the 
planters in the situation of negro drivers^ 
or ns clerks with merchancst. They are 
laborious, parsimonious, and sober, when 
they have to maintain themselves at their 
own expense ; they accumulate gradually 
and b^ pennies, lend their money at usu¬ 
rious interest, and liiiish by amassing 
considerable capitals. At length, some 
become partners in oommerend houses, 
when they distinguish themselves in bu¬ 
siness by their artiflee,—a word which, in 
merchaniile language, is synonymous with 
roguery. Others become agents for great 
pluniatiuiis for proprietors; and these 
are metamorphosed into implacable ty¬ 
rants over their slaves. Both the one 
and the other then aflecc an insolent 
haughtiness, which renders them truly 
burlesque. 

The Scotch support and assist each 
other; and this principle would be very 
laudable, if it din not proceed from a re¬ 
pulsive nnd hostile spirit to other people, 
without excepting even the inhabitants 
of the other British provinces. It has 
often happened that Scotch merchants 
and phinters have dismissed their Eng¬ 
lish and Irish clerks and overseers, with¬ 
out giving them any other reason, nnd 
without having really any other, but.that 
of replacing them by a Scotch cl^k or 
overseer. It is not surprising then that 
such men, with *>uch dispositions, resem¬ 
bling parasite and ndxious plants, should 
finish by making themselves mfitCM jq 
every country where they have been suf¬ 
fered to take root. An Irishman allud¬ 
ing to this drapositioki, regarding the Lords 
Bute, Mansfield, Melville, and oiliers, as 
well gs the $Gotcli moltilit^, observed to 
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ms OS0 ds/« Tbftt if evsta.»t^ pis- ths Csinril^vf'Itdiipds wprs appsreiitlp, 
beian luccsedsd in acqtiUiKV I" dataobsd at cU |aam ttms; but the HbU 
China, he would snd bf bec(mii«)( prims- canoes acted, and still act, a mors iin« 
minister there ; and if the CUiinaie £iii- portant part in their granitic and basaU 
perof would let him go on, there would tio mountains. At the Carribees, ihp 
not be a single eccleuastical, civil, or spectator's imagination is tnpved, attract^ 
inrlicarjr, situation in the whole empire, ed, and transported, by the fea^ul, sub* 
that in the course of ten years would not lime, and stupendous ; while,the pieeu^, 
be filled by Scotchmen r presented in Tobago and Trinidad, aro 

The first English planters in Tobago, of a calm, regular, aud magiiificen{, de- 
Youiif, Melvill, Fraiiklyn, liobley, llo- scription. 
bertson, &c. were persons of respecta- rna, vahjsoBS. 
bility; twc the clouds of Scotch boors Since I have undertaken to descant on 
and barbarous Barbadians, who became this subject, 1 ought to cell the truth, 
the majority there, have corritpted ilie No prejudice or other earthly considera- 
inanncrs of the colony, and rendered it tion,—nofearofdispleasingaclaMofmen,, 
aioiosc as uninhabitable for an honest otherwise respecrable, but whose minds 
man as Botany Bay. 

It is for the moralists of Scotland to 
tiplain why, in a nation where there is 
so much virtue and knowledge in the 
first classes of society, there should be 
found more servility and meanness in the 
lower, than among the chief part of the 
other European nations; and why, in 
spice of his dress and grimaces, a Scot¬ 
tish courtier so much resembles a rich 
upstart I 

BOIL OF TOBAGO. 

The surface of this island is more ele¬ 
vated in the eastern than the western 
part, which contains very beautiful sa¬ 
vannas or natural meadows. Ihe inte- 

are embittered by miaforcunes in which 
I also participate,—nothing shall induce 
me to speak otherwise than 1 thinks 
happy, irflny feeble but impartial voice 
should at some future day enligl^ten go¬ 
vernments on the localities and recipro¬ 
cal interests of colonies and inother-coun. 
tries. 

I shall therefore candidly declare^baC 
a residence of sixteen years, the posses¬ 
sion of estates in the colonies, and a long 
iinbit of governing negroes, have enabled 
me to observe. In the first place, a Mo- 
co or Ibo negro ditlers as much by the 
inferiority of his cerebral organization 
and intellectual powers from a Coroman- 

rior is Composed of rounded hills and de¬ 
lightful valleys. The rotatory and un- 
dulatory motions of the currents are 
every-where seen. 

The soil of Tobago is generally rich, 
and the .vegetative earth more or less 
deep. There is no stone on the mountains 
nor in the valleys; you never tee those 
large blocks of hyaline quartz that are 
met almost every-where in Trinidad, on 

• the lummiu of mountains as well as in the 
plains. The rounded pebbles seen in 
small quantities at Tobago, in the beds 
of rivers, are of quartzose freestone, some 
of hyaline quartz, others of amphibolic 
•cliistus, and red pebble. Thedifierant m* 
cursions I made in the interior this 
island, have never enabled me to discover 
either sulphur or carbonate of lime. To¬ 
bago resembite the eastern part of Trini¬ 
dad, with this diiFcfcnce, tiiat the veg^ 
tative &o;l in tha first-named island, is 
deeper on the lulls than on those ot Trini¬ 
dad. The hiU« of both islands have not, 
like tha ^untains in the AtUilles, those 
sbarp peaks and uncovered sides, that 
denote great volcanic convu)v>ons. Every 
thing seems to indicate that Trinidad 
and Tobago were separated from the 
continent by a suddep reiuringof the sea; 

or (Gold-Coast negro, Maiidingo, 
Congf, and especially a Mozambique, 
as the Cahnucks and spme tribes which 
live not fur frqin them, are inferior to 
Europeans: 1 pledge myself for the cor¬ 
rectness of tikis assertion, which, though 
not sulEcienily developed now, will be 
so ac some future period, by faejs, and 
a morejennicd pen ihgn mine. 

The inferinr races of negroes improve 
in the colonies in respect to intellect, 
either by their mixture with the superior 
ones, or by a better climate than that of 
Guinea, ^ere is qo doubt also, that 
their communications with Europeans 
and their descendants, contribute to the 
developmeiit of thair intclltt^al facul¬ 
ties. All the ci^lonists wlio possess a 
spirit of observation agree, that ih^ 
Creole negroes are, in general, more in¬ 
telligent than the greater part of the Eu¬ 
ropean peasants; nud that they are in 
no respect inferior, in this point of view, 
to the white Creoles who have not re¬ 
ceived an educncion. I have known mer 
of great witand sound shnse an)ong them 
1 remarked, however, that, though the 
Creole negroes have, generally, a inor< 
iiitelligei|t countenance than thO Afri 
qnns, (hey have nut in their Jook^ anc 

eepcciall 



olpMtftlly titeir imila^titb^ thh mlidnesi mUfifttwne$ mtkmt 4rc^ 
or Dcnevolenco of many of the fitter, medtf^ alwsjs begin bv Mjiomng 
The Curnmantyns are dlstinguitl^d by their children, then lome of the afavee intyna 
the haughtiness of their gait and looks^ 
without any indication of ferocity; the 

'tMandingoesi Foolhat, and Mozambiqoes, 
hj great mildness in their look and smile; 
tn$ Bfokos and Ibos, by a narrow and 
4 ^ 0 s m ^ IS 'a ^ a * 

who are most useful to their masters, 
such 08 the refiners, carpenters, or ma¬ 
sons, Thus they have^ before they die, 
the pleasure of stfetng their masters ei- 
asperated and ruined by the loss of their 

low forehead, small heads, projecting slaves. They usually employ slow poi- 
_I _ _«•_ _ ^ V _I_’ r _ teeth,reyes without expression; and the 
Creoles, generally, bff traits of trick and 
canning, which they no doubt acquire in 
fluttering the young whites from their 
earliest infancy. But 1 have known many 
estimable persons in all these tribes. A 
Creole of Martinico, Mr.' Blanchriiere 
Bellavue, who was advantageously known 
to the Constituent Assembly by the bril¬ 
liancy and vigour of his talents, made a 
collection of their proverbs, nsaytms, nnd 

sons, the effsets of which endure for 
several months; thereby enjoying, for n 
long time, the only revenge they can 
practise on their oppressors; because, 
for themselves, they consider death as a 
benefit arrd passage to a better life. It 
is very remarkable, that, when a negro 
has lakfii a resolution to ruin bis master, 
by poisoning his gang, he is never in¬ 
formed against by his comrades, though 
they generally know who the poisoner is, 
nnd that ea,ch expects to perish by the songs. It contfins some articles worthy 

of being placed beside the Manual of ctfccts of his vengeance; they preserve 
Epictetus, Aphorisms of Cervantes, and hia secret inviolably, which is often dif- 
of our most wiicy songs. And who have ficult to learn from (hern, even in the 
been the authors of them ? Negroes and 
Mulanoes, who are rigidly prohibicedYrorii 
learning to read or write. 

I think 1 already hear some of my 
readers speak of their vices, their liber¬ 
tinism, knavery, and propensity to thiev. 
ing, dec. My reply i*, that, in all times, 
those vices were, and ever will be, the 
inseparable companions of slavery. 

The negroes, in general, show the 
greatest fondness for their children^ and 
do not refuse them any thing. It is, 
however, but truth to say, shat, when they 
deserve chaaiiscment, they perform it 
with violence ; but their children are the 
most obstinate weepers in the world; and 
the father or mother, after having beaten 
them several times, generally finish by 

,giving theru playthings, or cakes, to pa¬ 
cify them. 

All I can say of the religion of the ne¬ 
groes is, that some are idolaters, ami 

midst of punishments ! Then the pro. 
pnetor, who sees his fortune ruined by 
the daily deaths of his slaves, demandb 
from government the appointment of a 
commission for trying the poisoners. 
These commissions bear, in the French 
colonies, the name of burning chambers, 
and they are well termed. The pioprie- 
tor or his overseer fills the office of ac¬ 
cuser and judge at (he same time; in 
this simulation of a trial, where sentence 
is always pronounced nt the will of the 
proprietor, who is nt once accuser, wit¬ 
ness, reporter, nnd judge, pretended sor¬ 
cerers are often employed to find out the 
guilty* These men have great infiuence on 
the minds of the negroes, and are them¬ 
selves poisoners by priifes'iion. It hap¬ 
pens even, at times, that great proprietors 
consider themselves sufficiently powerful 
to do what they call justice, m their blind 
fury nt home, nnd which consists in bum¬ 

others Mahometans; but the greater part ing, by their private authority, the ne- 
of them are circumcised. It appears ccr- groes they believe to have been guilty of 
tain that they practised circumcision be¬ 
fore Mahohleianisro was known lo them, 
Tlie idolatrous negmesare of milder man¬ 
ners than the Mahometans, probably be¬ 
cause their religion is not intolerant. 

The two crimes most revolting to na- 

poisoning. /fhat which ruins (he greater 
part of the proprietors, is the mortality 
of the negroes: of a thousand trans¬ 
ported from Africa, grief or ill*usage de¬ 
stroys, one-third, in the first three rponthe 
after their arrival; and, at the end of six 

tore,—-atoriion and infanticide, ought to or seven years, seven or eielit tenths of 
he very rare amongst men who have so the others are dead 1 In 'frinidad, To- 
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much affection for their children; yet 
theie are frequent instances of them; 
but it is only in plantations where ne¬ 
groes are treated with injustice and cru¬ 
elty, in iuch cases, it u not uncommon 
for u nogro and his uye to ^solve on 
poiHmiaj; tAemsefvei and tAeir okildttn, fa 

bago, and Grenada, it is ctmsidtred very 
fortunate, when, of thirty young negroes 
bought in the course of a year, (hero may 
be SIX in good health five years eftcr- 
wards. On the greater part of the plan- 
tntinns the negroes have fetr children ; 
a third of tliosje children do not reach 

iiifft 



tke (M of 900 yeor, ond the Wf of ono- to oil^. the* ^i;oouok«, Goonoan* 
ther Uiird never arrtve 91Vfi* <>n<i Ookfifrtal»r iM Kio de U Qadle. 
the period at which they are cot^tdered must he conaid^req as descendants 
as escaped, according to the eapre»sioa the Carih nation. Ev^ry thing inducea 
of the country. .... • belief that these are* remains of the 

The negro poDulation increases on all conquering race; and that the Salives. 
the plantations Uiat are administered vridi Chaymas, Octooiaqaes, and Parias, be^ 
humaniu. Amongst the establishments long to an indigenous and conqueeid 
which r can mention most favourably, race. It is a circumstance well wosA 
are, in the first place, those of the religi- most serious meditations of those who 
oos missionaries of Martiuicb and Gua- study the philosophical history ot the 
daloupe, where the negroes wero treated human species, te sed savage tribes livinc 
ill a pa^iarcfaal manner, and instructed in the same clitnate, using nearly the 
on principles of religion, and in which same food, each as little influenced at 
neither concubinage nor adultcrjf is per- present !>y European civilization, yet 
nutted. Many other estates are managed completely distinguished physically and 
with great humanity: those which I have morally by features as opposite.^s those 
most known, are the plantations of For- which separate the Caucasian race from 
tier, Du Buc, nt the Grand Fond and the Mogul, and the latter from the Euro- 
Gallion,ofLucy, Fusi^orieu, &c.;inMar- pean, named by zoologists the Arab 
linico and Guadaloupc, the plantations CaucaniatPrOce. 
of Poyen. Gondrecourt, Desislets, and ^•*lti*pnipfmrjfoSn9erfa^rt^Mmofthef 
Decressoiiiere, Bellegarde, &c. I believe to P^bOMMlkA. i- 
that on the greater part of the planta- a UEscRiPTiuN or thb 

tions in the British and French colonies WESTERN ISLANDS or SCOTLAND, 
the negroes are humanely created, and « including 

merely name those more particularly THE ISLE OF MAV. '* 
knonn to me for good administration. Compristn^ an Acccounl <*f their Geologic^ 

TBE CARiBS. Structure; with Retnarkn on their Agr^ 
Much di6Ference exists between the culture^ fikacery, and dntiyuittes. 

Caribs and the other tribes of the united 
provinces of Venezuela, the great phy¬ 
sical and intellectual superiority of the 
former appearing to prove that they have 
had a dineient and more noble origin. 
Though they were as far removed from 
civilization as the Parias when the Bu¬ 

lly JOHN MACCULLOCH, M.D. 
In Three Volumes.—Price 31. Ss« 

[Of this most intercisting and most valua¬ 
ble work we Iiave spoken at large, io 
our Magazine published Nov. 1.] 

ropeans first arrived, still the Caribs con¬ 
sidered, and to this day think, themselves 
a privileged race. They speak oftheoiher 
savages with as much contempt and dis¬ 
dain, as the ignorant and illiberal part of 
a certain insular nation speok of alt other 
people. However unjust the pretensions 
of the Caribs are, however ridiculous sa- 
vages may be wiio pretend to exercise a 
paramount right over other savages like 
themselves, it is nevertheless *true, that 
(he hereditary habits of comiilaiid ort one 
side, and of servitude and fear on the 
other, have produced, amongst the inha¬ 
bitants of I’he forests, the same effects 
as between civilized nations. Among 
the first, they have engendered Irnnk- 
nesi, Courage^ and generosity,—qualities 
which result from the consciousncbs of 
strength and power, with the nbu^e of 
them which*^men are liable to make who 
have naturally a bad disposition; and, 
amongst the persecuted and degraded 
tribes, perfidy and . cowardice, flattery 
and egotism. 

According Co the principle T venture 

THE western islands. 

OR the purpose of rendering the 
physical description of these 

islands more intelligible in a topographic 
view, and more interesting to the geolo- 
irist in a scientific one, 1 have div.ded 
them into five distinct groups. These 
are distinguished by the names of 

The Gneiss; 
The Trap ; 
The Sandstone; 
The Schistose; 
And the Clyde islands. The four first 

are nssociatiqns strictly iiatuiul, since a 
cominunitynf structure, w'liii a consider¬ 
able geogiapincal connexion, pervades 
each gioup. Tlie last is founded ctiiefly 
on geographical cotnmuniiy of position 
in the islands it includes; ah hough, even 
ill this, certain common characters will 
be found in a gieatcr of less degree to 
predominate ^rough the whole. 

It IS impossible to cast oii;r eyes on the 
inapyWithontbemgstruckby the general 
north-easterly teiidencv, not only of the 

* western Goa^C| but o( the lending valleys 
and 



«nd ridgei of Scotlind.' An nOifDi^ous iif^. Adw to this, the d0se#i^#|. bf 
dii^sition will be fbundl’co prcven in CordSiMlr,~mtmant, end otbert, the 
these i&landft; and the veriationst which remarks or Dr, Johnson, have Wikcte 
occationallj amount tu a few points on itk history nearly as familiar as Its aame| 
the continental shore, will receive illus- giving it, in fact, an importanoe to widch 

^Station from circumstances that will come it possesses no claims, either from rite 
under review, in givihg the details of the antiquity or extent, the beautj or dtiri- 
individual islands. These bearings of osity, of its architectural remnini. In 
the coast, and of the ridges of hills, will any other situation, the remains of Iona 
Be seen, in most cases, to follow the di. would be consigned to neglect and obli- 
reciions of the straiii, as will be exempli* vion; but, connected as they are with an 
ded in Sky, and in many other places; age distinguished for the ferociu of its 
although in a few, as in Bute for exam- manners and its independence or regular 
pie, there is a want of this coincidence, government, standing a solitary mono- 
We may expect that, in a certain degree, inent of «retigion and literature, such as 
similar rocks will he found on the pro- religion and literarure then were, (be 
longed bearings of those which have mind imperceptibly recurs to the time 
been ascertained; and,as far as my ob* when this island was the light of the 
serrations have gone, such continuations western world," ** a gem in the ocean 
Can be traced over a space at feast suifi- and is led to contemplate with veneration 
cient to regulate considerably Ine plan of its silent and ruined structures. Even 
any geologist who shall pursue the inves- at a distance, the aspect of the cathe* 
tigation of the neighbouring main-lainf. 
Causes too well known to require meii- 
iion, limit the assistance [to be derived 
fronvthis circumstance; yet, whdli ,the 
islands shall have been described, it will 
be seen that a considerable step has 

dral, insignificant as its dimensions are, 
produces a strong feeling of delight irt 
him who, long coasting the rugged and 
barren rocks of Mull, er buffeted by'tur¬ 
bulent waves, beholds its tower first 
rising out of the deep; giving to this 

been gained, qnd a point of departure debolate region^ an air of civilization, and 
fixed fur the future examination of the recalling the cntisciouiness of that hu- 
Highfand and mountainous division of men society, which, presenting elsewhere 
Scotland. no visible traces, seems to liave ahan* 

THE GNEISS ISLANDS. doncd these Tflcky shotes to the-Goroiorant 
The first group, in the order of exami* and the sea-gull# 

nation that 1 have adopted, is tliat of the The population amounts to 450, the 
Gneiss islands. The greatest body of rent to 300/.; and tlie land is divided 
this rock occupies the outer chain of the into distinct crofts, in the manner now 
western isles,which is so nearly identical becoming generally prevalent. This di* 
from one end to the other, as to admit of 
little variety in description. The next 
portiov), in point of dimension, forms the 
chain of Coll and Tirey; while lonn, 

vision is but recent, Iona, like most .of 
the farms of the western islands, having 
been, till lately, held in run-rig, as it is 
called, and each farm annually divided 

separated from these by a wide channel, by lot, 
may almost be considered ns independ- The number of persons above men-, 
ent. Uoua, and the northern part of tioned corresponds to about ninety fami- 
Rasay, present n tract equally independ¬ 
ent, and far removed from all the 
others. 

IONA * • 

The historical and antiqonrian cciebri- 

lies; five and a fraction constituting the 
average of a Highland family. Thus 
three pounds, or thirteen shillings perin* 
dividual, becomes the annual rent of a 
tenement of land, the house having no 
values and this, with somefiuctufitionin 

ty of lliis lutle ..iHiui rf ...le.s .t an ..l.ject rfifferent places, will be found to repre- 
of perpetual oltraci....> .o '"mierous J 

individual throughout these islands. visitors who no%v annuatiy frequent these 
regions, so lately almost unknown to 
any hut tho natives^ and those immedi- 
atfdy connected ,wirh tlieia. Being easy 
nt ticcess, and occupying bOt little uf the 
time usually ^(Hied to Stkffu, the prime 
object of nttrocimn, it is the resort uf all 
who have, in definneeof thenrde seas or 

antiquities. 

It is difficult to conjecture whether 
there are any remains so ancient as the 
time of St, Culumba. If there are 

any 

V Absnrd enongh; hnt the only ajtema- 
still ruder rocks of Mull, penetrated thus^ live, is hot to let the. whole in one. two, or 
far, either in search of the picturesque, three, large faiWB, as the author cruelly 
or tur the giaiificuiiun ol general curio- siiggesU.—EuiTOR, 
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found are probably 
•fnoiiX too roonuiMntu fcoaea, and 
•mnnc the crowd of thott vMdch nre 
mixeo toKCthcri of nil ages^ and in dif- 
farenc stylei, of which many have also 
been remofedi and again replaced for 
purposes of recent interment, it would be 
impossible to distinguish those of high an¬ 
tiquity, deficient ds they probably are 
both 111 sculpture and insc^ptioiis. To 
search for such remains among i he build¬ 
ings appears useless, since the state of 
society in these regions, in tlie middle of 
the sixth century, when Columba landed, 
roust hare rendered the early vctleri in¬ 
capable of erecting permanent works in 
stone and lima, the use of which was an 
improvement belonging to much later 
times. The original abbey, improoerty 
so called, (since the introduction of mo¬ 
nastic regimen was long posterior to the 
time of Columba,) appears to have been 
built of wattles; a species of structure 
equally used in South Britain in the com- 
liion dwellings, as in the earliest religious 
edifices after the introduction of Christi¬ 
anity, and recorded in the history of the 
foundation of Glastonbury: a practice 
from which some antiquaries, following 
(he hints thrown out by Warburtoii,have 
attempted to iletiuce a visionary theory 
of (he origin of Gothic architecture. An 
imaginary high antiquity has been as* 
signed to the present buildings; no re¬ 
cord of the real limes of their erection 
having survived the decree of the synod 
of Argyll, which overturned all that a 
mob of reformers was capable of destroy¬ 
ing, and dispersed, togetlier with the li¬ 
brary of the monastery, (the object of 
regrets perhaps much misplaced,) all the 
writings which could have thrown light 
on the subject* 
. If It were possible to draw a perma¬ 
nent ami efifectualdistTiietion between the 
earliest specimens of this style of archi¬ 
tecture and those which lollowed the 
Norman invasion, we should he perhaps i.* w 

justified in referring St. Oran's chapel, That of the Abbot M‘Ktnnon, which 

arisen from tlw pOfUffty of the monutesj^ 
and tlN^eetfliar remoteness of its 
tion. The tombs within, of wl^ich one it 
placed under a canopy of three pointed 
arches, offer no objection to sucna dis¬ 
tant origin, as these are all evidently po|e 
terior to the building itself. 

llie chapel of the nunnery is, perhaps^ 
the next in order of antiquity, Cb6 archaa 
being also round, but without ornfmeiity 
and, as (he whole }tyle of the building 
paitakes of the general plan of the Nor¬ 
man churches beforp ornaments came 
into use, and previous to any appearance 
of the pointed arch, or of the ocner pecu¬ 
liarities which were introduced at a later 
date, 1 should be inclined, from intaynal 
evidence, to place it beyond the twelfth 
century. 

The s^ucture of St* Mary's chqrchii 
which was at the same lime the abbey 
church and the cathedral of the diocese 
of the Isles, bespeaks a later origin, and 
cannot be referred to a date more distant 
than the early part of the thirteenth cen¬ 
tury,'if it be even of an antiquity sojiigb. 
It is in the form of a cross, with a square 
tower at the intersection, but of small 
dimensions, and executed in a manner 
which bespeaks both ibe limited means 
of the founders, and ihe inexpertness of 
the artists; circumstances in generalsuf* 
ficiently visible in a great number of the 
ecclesiastical remains of Scotland* The 
length from east to west is about ono 
hundred and twenty feet, and that of the 
transept about»seventy. The tower is 
about seventy feet in height. 

GRAVE-STONES. 

It is impossible to form any conjec¬ 
ture respecting the unscuJptured grave¬ 
stones, or even about those which are 
rudely sculptured and bear no inscrip- • 
tion. Tradition is on this subject of no 
value. It is sufficientto remark, that one 
of the earliest actually bearing a date, is 
thetombof Lachlan McKinnon, in 14894 

which bears marks of the highe^it anti¬ 
quity, to the SaxiMi age* The smallness 
of Hs scale, which is sixty feet by twenty, 
its general rudeness, and the perpetual 
repetition of the chevron moulding in the 

is in the choir of the cathedral, it of 
1500; that of the Prioress Anna, of 
1511. These inscriptions are in thq 
Saxon character. There arc also some 
traces of inscriptions in the Gatjllc al- 

lo; circui.r.rci; »h.t form, th« do':;*./, phabet to be .een, but undated. It i. 
assimilate k to those buildings in Eng- perhaps incumbent on a mineralogist to 

state, that the Abbot M'K.innoo*a 
tombsis neither formed of black mar¬ 
ble, nor basalt, both uf .which havq 
been asserted by differj^ obttfvers j 
but of a micaceous kWi^ with a miH^ 
ture 

land which have been supposed prior to 
the eleventh century. But architects 
are too little satisfied with respect to 
Saxon buildings, to admit of such a deci¬ 
sion : it can only he presumed from the , 
poverty of the style and execution; cir- ture of bornblende. The botanist 
cofinbinees which migite dksily have must also be told, that tbc byisui 
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tbui doei not grow on thli tombp is 
tneotioned by Lightfoot, on that of 
the Abbot Kenneth, opposite, one of 
the Mackenzies of Seaforth. The 
sculptures on the best of these are but 
indifferent, if we except those that con- 
nst of mere tracery ; in which we are 
often at a loss whether most to admire 
the p^severing intricacy of the de¬ 
signs, or the refractory nature of the 
material in which they have been exe¬ 
cuted, which is, I*bclievc, invariably, 
mica slate. Swords, ships, and armo¬ 
rial bearings, with ill-executed bas-re¬ 
liefs of warriors, form the chief objects 
of the others. The ships are the most 
interesting, as serving to give us an 
idea of the knowledge which these 
islanders possessed of navigation. The 
prow and stern areralike, and protract¬ 
ed into long curves upwards, lirke many 
of Che galleysfcof the Romans. The 
latter is furnished with a well-con¬ 
structed rudder, and the rigging con¬ 
sists of a single square sail, placed a- 
midships, the yard being slung ip the 
centle, and furnished with braces aft* 
There is no appearance of a provision 
for rowing, nor is there any bowsprit. 
As the sail is fastened to the yard by 
four points only, it is probable that 
these ships, or rather boats, were but of 
email dimensions. The occasional ad¬ 
dition of the ship on the grave-stone, 
may perhaps suggest the idea, that the 
persons whom these stones record were 
not interred on the spot, but that it 
slgnihed'tbe tomb to be honorary, like 
the of the Greeks, and erected 
to the memory of one whose body Jay 
in a foreign land, or was buried in the 
Occam The frequent mention, in the 
ancient poetry of this country, of the 

( pleasure which the ghosts of the de¬ 
ceased derived from the contemplation 
of their own “grey stones," and the 

calling on the ghost" to the habita¬ 
tion which was erected for the body, 
(the -^v^etybiyiat) present analogies be¬ 
tween tile Greek and Celtic supersti¬ 
tions on the subject of funerals, which, 
while they bespeak, like many other 
circumstances, a common though dis¬ 
tant origin, give a colour to this 
opinion. 

The number of the tombs here is 
great i but much disturbance Jias taken 
place,among them from recent inter¬ 
ments I and,^it is probable, that many 
also have dii^ppeared, in consequence 
of the progiVts of agriculture, and the 
re-ediiicatloa of cottages. At this 
monent, no conjecture %sin fc foribcd 

respecting fthe distinct funereal allot¬ 
ments o^Ae kings of Scotland, Ire¬ 
land, avd Aorwa)r { of which we have 
nevertbelesa sufficient historical record 
in the narrative of Dean Monroe. It 
is not easy to wander among these re¬ 
mains uninfluenced by the recollec¬ 
tions they are calculated to excite, tic 
who can hereabatract himself from the 
living objects round him,and abandon 
his mind 10 the visions of the past, 
will long after recur, with feelings of 
pleasing melancholy, to the few hours 
which be has spent among the toinba 
of Iona. 

• ACRICULTURB. 

In describing the system of agrical- 
ture followed in these islands, I shall 
coniine myself chiefl)r to the ancient 
practices, wbkh are still the most pre¬ 
valent. It would be superfluous to 
dwell on the recent improvements 
which have been adopted, correspond¬ 
ing as they do with the more perfect 
systems in general use. Time is how¬ 
ever rapidly diminishing the number 
of these ancient usages, and the pro¬ 
gress of improvement is, if slowly yet 
certainly, confining them within a 
smaller circle. When ancient systems 
are discovered to be prejudices, their 
downfal is not distant. 

Under the ancient aystetp of policy 
and manners, a scanty and imperfect 
cultivation of corn was limited to the 
few spots surrounding villages (if such 
they might be called) which were im- 
inediately under the eyes of the cul¬ 
tivators, and thus more secure from de¬ 
struction by an enemyi—a consider¬ 
ation of importance at a time when 
every great family was an independent 
state, and these states were in perpe¬ 
tual hostility. Sheep were, from their 
habits, ill adapted to the system of 
pasturage connected with this condi¬ 
tion of things, the chief wealth of the 
inhabitants consisting In cattle ^—tb9 
constant objects of depredation, and 
the fruitful sources of .war. Under 
such a system, a scanty populatioiv 
with difficulty found a supply of fo«d» 
and the obvious consequences are too 
apparent throughout the whole history 
of the country, to a period even as late 
as the mi^le of the last century. 

The stranger who for the first time 
visits this country, sees with surprise 
scanty crops of corn distributed an de¬ 
tached beds of earth, which have been 
collected for its cultivation, or so dis¬ 
posed among a labyrinth of rocks, that 
scarcely awuninteiruptcd space of hal( 
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s Too^t olten of only unit square 
yxrdit if to be seen togethen wttilothe 
sbortneit of the straw and the thSnneet 
of the ear, mark the ftnigglcs which 
even this miserable crop has made for 
existence. He again sees this crop ex¬ 
posed to the storms of August, or 
drenched in the rains, perhaps for 
weeks after it has been cat down, and 
probably laments that huofafi industry 
should be so far mis-directed; while, 
like many even of the natives them¬ 
selves, he will condemn any further at¬ 
tempts to increase or improve this 
department of rural economy? 

The ancient system consisted in pro¬ 
ducing crops of corn, either with or 
without manure, as that could be pro¬ 
cured from the richest fields; and this 
practice was continued till the land re¬ 
fused to bear any longer; such grass 
or weech as happened to grow on ir, 
were then suffered to accumulate for a 
series of years, and the same process 
was repeated in a perpetual rotation. 
The natural pastures were at the same 
time grazed by the indigenous cattle, 
by which they were almost irtvariably 
overstocked to sucii a degree, that num¬ 
bers died at the end ot every winter. 
Finally, the farms held in run-rig or 
common, were overrun with superflu¬ 
ous horses. Such is still the funda¬ 
mental part of the present system,where 
better practices have not been intro¬ 
duced i and rliese are far from bearing 
even a tolerable proportion to the 
whole. Isla, Colonsa, Gigha, Sky, 
Mull, Coll, Rasny, and a few tracts in 
the Long Island, exhibit in fact al¬ 
most the Only exceptions. 

If the details of the tillage beexa- 
pninedj they will be found as defective 
as the general plan. No winter or au¬ 
tumnal ploughing is used, but this 
Operation is conducted in the spring in 
a most ineflicient and slovenly manner. 
The traveller who chances not to ar¬ 
rive until the harvest is ready, may be 
eUrprUed to see so many examples of 
wlrat be still imagine to he the modern 
drili-husb&ndry, but will soon discover 
that the appearance arises from the 
feed having been sown alter one plough¬ 
ing. Thus it is lodged io Hie furrows, 
where It is afterwards imperfectly co¬ 
vered by a bad harrow ; producing a 
late crop, yet not a clean one, while 
fhe advantages arising from deep 
ploughing are neglected. Cases in¬ 
deed occur of soils lo light and sandy, 
as in Tirey and many parts of the Long 
Island# where nekber tbie grouinl nor 

the seed cod|||i;r0ittt the efforts of^he 
wind, were it tboHiughly ploughed. In 
such cases, the interest of the farmer, 
as well as that of his neighbours, would 
be to avoid ploughing altogether, and 
to lay down such fields in grass. But tw9 
causes preventthist—the temptation of¬ 
fered by sea-weed, and the smal(/iess of 
farms, which compel the little tenant, 
who possibly has no other land*but a 
driviug sand, topr<ft;ure a crop of corn 
from it on the best terms he can ;-*an 
argument among many, which will oc¬ 
cur at every step, for a different divi¬ 
sion, and in many cases for an enlarge¬ 
ment, of farms. 

The reader must perceive, that, un¬ 
der the system described, scarcely any 
notion is entertained of the rotation <k 
crops, Of* of the advantages to be de¬ 
rived from it. Fallowing is not prac¬ 
tised, perhaps it might not often bo 
required. Where potatoes have been 
planted, either on old ridges or for the 
bringjng'in of waste-lands, a large quan¬ 
tity ol manure is applied; anerthU 
serves generally for the crops of corn 
that are to succeed, although a small 
quantity is occasionally used with 
them. Barley thus succeeds to pota¬ 
toes, while that again is followed by 
oats, for two or three, or even a greater 
number of years, till the land fairly re¬ 
fuses to yield more. In other cases* 
the barley is sown with manure, and 
the oats follow as before. Turnips, 
pease, beans, |ra$3-seeds, and clover, 
are unknown ; and the art of farming 
is thus at least reduced to a system 
which it requires but little knowledge 
to conduct. Not so however the ex¬ 
pense, which is great, in proportion to 
the imperfection of the modes and th# • 
scantiness of the produce. 

The species of barley exclusively 
used is bear, which, from its early 
ripening and other qualities, Is best 
adapted to the climate; and which 
seems not toadmit of any better substi¬ 
tute, or of any other improvement, 
than that of a more careful selection of 
the seed- 

The sickle is invariably used in 
reaping all grain, although the neces¬ 
sity ot expedition in the process of har¬ 
vesting, arising from the uncertainty 
of the climate, would suggest the 
scythe as preferable, wherever the 
roughness ot the surface does not pre¬ 
vent its use. 

Great ;^rt of the straw is used in 
thatching, and the thatch, being ill ap¬ 
plied, requries constant renewal, in- 
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ducing a waiteful «xpmditttro of thU 
ccarCe and useful article? An addU 
tional waste is produced by the pro¬ 
cess of burning or graddaning# it is 
called { used in some places Ibr con- 
ligrting the corn quickly into bread. 
The grain is roasted while in thp sheaf 
in the flame of the straw, more than a 
third pkrt of which is thus destroyed: 
the tas^e of this bread is agreeable, al¬ 
though its complexipn is black; but the 
practice is now becoming rare. More 
usually the oats, like the barley, are 
kiln-dried in the ear, and then giound 
into meal. 

The cultivation of potatoes is prac¬ 
tised in these islands to a great extent, 
and with success $ and the effect of it, 
in bettering the condition of the peo- 

le, and in increasing their gumbers, 
as» as in all otJber instances, been very 

great. It is perhaps not over-rating 
the use of this root to say, that it forms 
snore than two-thirds of the food of 
the people. It was not introduced 
witheut difficulty $ but such a breach 
once made in the philosophy of a coun¬ 
try, is an earnest of the possibility of 
further improvements, when sufficient 
arguments can be produced in their 
favouri 

As the cultivation of grasses forms 
no part of the ancient system, the hay 
of the islands is the produce of natural 
meadows, and, in many cases, of waste 
scraps of land, whence it is cut and 
saved at a great expense* of labour and 
time { while it is also contaminated 
with rushes and other aquatic plants, 
the usual inhabitants of such situa¬ 
tions.* Scarcely any attention, except 
some feeble attempts towards draining, 

.is bestowed on the meadows $ which 
are left, as they were found, to the 
care of Nature.^ 

The cultivation of flax Is carried on, 
but to an inconsiderable extent! and, 
as may easily be imagined, not in the 
best manner. That of hemp is still 
snore limited ; indeed, it can scarcely 
be said to exist, since it is only occa- 
etonally seen in small patches j the pro¬ 
duce being confined to the very limited 
consumption of the country, in the 
shape of twine orfish'ng^lines. 

The system of pascuuge forms the 
remaining and the chief branch of the 
rural economy of the Islands. It is 
evident, that the high mountain pas¬ 
tures, which constitute the principal 
part of the country, are in a mat mea¬ 
sure incapable of improvenibtf} but 
thr natives seem unfortunately to have 

formed theiame opinion respecting the 
lower oneesltnd thus to have neglected 
those obvious improvements of en¬ 
closing, top-dressingi draining, or lay¬ 
ing-down to grass, after occasional cul¬ 
tivation, by which their value would 
be so materially increased. The possi¬ 
ble improvements of that which may 
be called wsste-land, may also be con¬ 
sidered as pointing rather to an ame¬ 
liorated system of pasturage, than to 
agriculture, properly speaking, Tbo 
chief part of such wastes is moor-land, 
formed principally of a mixed and dry 
peaty soif, commonly thin,and placed 
on a bottom of gravel or coarse clay $ 
the produce consisting chiefly of heaths, 
with several coarse grasses and some 
mosses. Where these lands approach 
the sea, the growth of such plants is 
checked, and at last destroyed ! a fine 
green pasture succeeding, which, under 
proper management, is capable of pro¬ 
ducing good crops of corn. The 
shores of the Long Island, wherever 
the numerous inlets of the sea intersect 
these moors, show striking examples 
of the fertilizing powers vrhich the vi- 
cinity of the salt-water possesses; or 
else of the influence which it exerts in 
preventing the growth of bog-plants, 
and the consequent generation of pear. 
The same effects are produced by the 
application of calcareous manures; 
under which treatment the useless 
plants disappear, and are succeeded by 
clover and valuable grasses. An excel¬ 
lent black mould is formed in a few 
years, when cultivation has followed 
that practice; and this is more particu¬ 
larly the case in those islands where 
the substratum is of trap. The same 
effect of converting the moor«land into 
green pasture is produced by turning 
the surface, while the pasturing of cat¬ 
tle prevents it from returning to its 
primitive state. The expense is, in 
nuny cases, a serious obstacle to any of 
these inodes .of improvement, and in 
certain situations an insurmountable 
one; but they are, nevertheless,applica¬ 
ble to many thousands of acres now 
nearly useless, from which the returns 
would be both immediate and profits* 
ble. Those who have wandered over 
the brown and bare lands of Lewis, of 
of Sky, may easily imagine the different 
aspect these islands would assume, 
were such improvements' carried iaio 
effect. 

It is well known, that the rearing of 
black cattle for exportation forms the 
basis of the pasturage of the islands. 

These 
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Then ar» almost invarialiy exported Ulandt, aikk ampog then Tirey apd 
in a ieaa sute»and are gl^yTalljr pur* CoU| do nA even poBteet a iholing 
chased on the spot by itinerant arbversi smitba There » no regular system of 
therisk and expense of freight makingi breeding for exportation^ unless it be 
in many casesi a serious deduction in Isla and Jura f and even in these it 
from the value of the animah No at- is not carried to'any extenta ^ 
Tempts have been made to fatten stock Asses and mules arc unknourn in 
for salting} a plan which, with greet these islands, although they would 
probability, might in many of the probably be found of use as sulfsticutes 
islands beadopted with adnantage. Nor for horses, from their greater ^ilitj 
is there any system of dairy farming, 
farther than is required to meet the 
current demands ot the cultivator him- 
aelf I since neither butter nor cheese 
can be said to form articles ef export. 

The breeds of cattle are small, and 
do not materially vary in the several 

in feeding. 
Goats have nearly disappeared } and 

the few that are yet to be seen apper¬ 
tain generally to wealthy tenants, ra« 
ther as objects of variety or of amuse¬ 
ment, than profit. 

There are few things more remark- 
islands} except where they have, in the able to a stranger who has been accus 
improved ones, experienced recent at¬ 
tention I and it seems generally thought 
that they are not susceptible of any ex¬ 
change for the better, nor of ifhy other 
amelioration than such as may be 
founded on a good selection of indivi¬ 
duals. Compared to the breeding of 
cattle, that of sheep must be considered 
as a modern improvement, or an inno¬ 
vation upon the ancient system. For¬ 
merly this animal was only reared for 
domestic consuirtption ; and St. Kilda 
is now the only island where the an¬ 
cient breed, supposed to be of Norwe¬ 
gian extraction, is still to be seen re*> 
taming exclusive possession of the 
soil. This wretched race is nearly ex¬ 
tirpated every-where else, having given 
way to that variety known by the name 
of the Tweedale breed j the Cheviot 
having been as yet but partially intro¬ 
duced, a$d not being at present ex¬ 
pected, from the circumstances of the 
climate, to gain* an extensive footing. 

torned to the cottages of the Souchi 
than the^otal want of gardens, or even 
of any cultivated vegetable, beyond the 
potatoe. It is not an exaggeration, I 
believe, to say, that there is not a culi¬ 
nary vegetable in the country, except 
in the establishments of the proprie* 
tort and principal fanners 3 ndt are 
even all those exempt from censure, for 
their neglect of this department of 
rural economy. 

COLt. 

The dimensions of Coll are very si¬ 
milar to those of Tirey, its extreme 
length being about twelve miles, and its 
mean breadth somewhat less than three. 
In (he general outline of the coast it also 
resernhies that island, although the ex¬ 
tent of the rocky shores is pei haps greater, 
111 proportion, to that of the sandy bays. 
It differs, however, materially in its ge¬ 
neral aspect and surface, being so much 
Covered with rocky hills and prJiuber- 
ance8, as scarcely any.where to exhibit 

Few circumstances in the system of a continuous level or grassy plain, To-« 
*Highland farming are more remarkable 
to a stranger than the enormous num¬ 
ber of horses kept} a practice, how¬ 
ever, which is fast expiring. It is a 
moderate statement to say, that there 
are three times more than are neces¬ 
sary s since there was recently a com¬ 
mon farm, even in Sky, possessing 
fprty horses, where the whole work 
might have been perfoimed with six. 
They are sometimes shod on the 
fosc feet, often not at all; yet, when 
habituated to it, will travel without in- 

wards the. northern end of the island 
these indeed abound to such a degree, 
thar, when viewed from a low point of 
sight. It seems to present but one enure 
surface of rocks. Notwiihttanding ibis 
aspect of barrenness, it is interspersed 
with green spots of greater or less ma|(- 
nitude, whicli are estimated to comprise, 
in arable, meadow, and pasture mad, 
about onc-tbird of its extent. 

BARRA. 
This islRnd is of a very irregular Md 

indcoted shape, coniaining but a small 
jury over the most stony roads, the feet surface compared with its extreme di- 
acqutring an unuyual degree of hard- mentions, winch are ten miles in length 
Djits, and justitying, as well as the 
practices ot the ancients, the notion 
that the shoe may, jn many cases, and 
under certain systems of work,.1^ en¬ 
tirely UUpcosed witii. Many of the 

by seven in breadth. If indeed tlie hiU 
above Kilhar be considered only os an 
appendnM, its length will be reduced to 
seven mnes. This appendage of Barm 
coiMiAU 9I a fliugle hill, eonaected with 

Iho 



t9Mi«rtni«inder *of ib# i»hi|Nl by n ftnt 
nmff^ over which the woeterii and eastern 
•eaa almost meet at liigli-water. They 
have probabty been at one time separate 
islands, subsequently united by the sandy 
isthmus which the action of the waters 
has thrown up; nor is tt impossible timti 
in soinc^of the revolutions to which these 
shores seem exposed, they may again be 
aepnrafed. 

A small freshownter lake it to be seen 
at the southern end of this island, con¬ 
taining the ruins of a tower; the resi¬ 
dence of some ancient chief, or a place 
of refuge for his family. There are no 
other lakes of any note, and not a single 
permanent stream of water exists in the 
comiify. A few dry channels of water-' 
courses are visible on the sides of the 
hilh, which an occasional shower fills, 
but which are speedily drained, on its 
cessBiuin. Springs are alino*.t equally 
de5cient,—a character which will be 
Ibund very general throughout the re¬ 
mainder of tire islands coniiecccd ,wiih 
Burra^, other general featurei pervade 
the whole, 
TaTERSA, SAKDERA, PABBA, MULDONICH, 

MJNGALA, BEHNERA. 

These islands, together with a few 
islecsof liltic note, form nit irregular group 
to the s«)uth of Burra; tiie latter, wrhich 

at hand, t|$ nere was another boat m th# 
island, anfl^l was borrowed for the oo« 
easioii. fh the morning, when ready to 
embark, it was discovered that the bur« 
rowed oars bad been negligently left on 
the beach oa the preceding evening, and 
had, like the former boat, been carried 
away by the tide. There was now a 
boat, but there were no oars. Ours could 
be borrowed* somewhere I they would 
be ready at some time in the dap;—at 
twelve nr one c/clock;—it woidd not be 
many hours too late;—-we could only be 
benighted in returning. By the time the 
oars had ifeen sent for, it was discovered 
that the bontnien and servants were all 
absent ciHting peat in a neighbouring 
island. But it was possible to find an¬ 
other expedient for thi^, by procuring 
some of the islanders. A messenger was 
accordingly sent for four men. In the 
meantime the borrowed oars of one fish* 
erman were fitted to the borrowed, boat 
of another, but alas! a<l the islandere 
were absent making kelp. Tiius the day 
was spent in arranging expedients and 
in removing olistncles. Thus is tifo 
spent in tlie Highlands; and thus will it 
be spent by him who trusts to llighlaiid 
arrangements for the accoinphbhinent uf 
his objects 

ER1»KA» rUDIA, BCLT.ESA^ GIA, 

M thesouCliernmost pnintoftlie Long Isle, 
lieing popularly known by the name of 
Barra Head. As the composition of the 
whole is similar, and as tliey present but 
little interest, a very brief'Hutice of them 
will suffice, 

Vatersa is a small island, consisting of 
two distinct hitU, connected by a flat 
sandy Bar, where the opposing seas nearly 
meet* Tins small tract exhibits the 
<Wokeii remnini of sand-hilU, standing to 
mark the changes winch the land has 
Hivdergone by the gradual and alicrnnce 
accumulation and disperston of these 
banks. 

Tl^se islniKls are all composed of 
gneiss, rhlTering in no way from that of 
Barra, already described, Vatersa offers 
perhaps more conspicuous examples of 
OMilartioH and instances equally beau- 
tifid of the reticulations of the trap veins; 
while, as in the little island of Fudia, 
fwidulous iron is occaiioivally to be seen 
ia the granite veias» 

It was settled id the cVening that we 
should visit Barra Head on the following 
wopiiing. Unfortunately the laird^s only 
boAt liad been left on the beach wiibout 
•a anchor a few days before, i|hence it 
«M earsied away by the tide and dashed 
4»|NCcea, But Usere ms an expedieiM 

Numerous islands be in ilie strait be¬ 
tween Barra and South Uist, unci on tlie 
eastern shore of the former, one sninlt 
chain of which separates the liarhour Ba- 
hiravah from Ottervore mad. Thecoin- 
position of like whole is precisely tlie 
same. 

Eriska is tlie boundary of Ottervore 
toward the north, and is separated from 
South Uist by a narrow ahti rocky sound, 
l>eing of consiflerable extent when com* 
pared with the neighbouring islands. * 
On a detached and high rock at its soutl^ 
ern end are to be seen the reinatns ol a 
square tower, the ancient residence of 
some turbulent chieftain. Tliis island 
offers also a circumstance of historical 
interest, having been the first place on 
which Prince Charles landed while on 
his voyage from France to Arasaik^wlwrt 
Ihs disembarkation took plaoe. 

SOUTH VIST. 

This island, the most extensive of the 
group which constitutes the southern 
lialf of the exterior chain, is separated 
from Barra by the islands of Fudia* 
Eriska, artd some smaller ones, and by n 
sound interspersed with sunk rocks. Ex¬ 
cepting the sound of Barns, this is the 
only one throughout the ivhole chairt 
which aShrds passage to ships i but it it 
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drended hy mtrtnsri even mirtthan that 
atraitt on account of ihoUistanca to 
which iha danp;efoua eatenda 
westward. From Banbeevlif at ill 
iiortliern extremity, it ia aUo separated 
by a shallow btrait inteesperaed with 
rocks and flat Mands, intricate beyond 
description. The retiring tide leaves a 
bar of sand, which is ao nearly uncovered 
at lflw*wacer, as to admit of a coinmu<* 
nicatioti between the two*ialanda. On 
the aaaiern aide the coast is rocky 
throughout, although scarcely ever pre« 
cipitous; and the water is deep, with a 
dean shore. On (he western it presents 
one uniform flat shore orsaiid*rice from 
outlying rocks. 

The total length of South Uist is 
twenty miles, and its greatest breadth 
about nine. It may readily he divided 
into two nearly equal portions, by an 
imaginary but irregular line extending 
north and south. The western half af¬ 
fords no subjects for the niinernlogist, 
presenting one uniform alluvial flat of 
pear, interspersed with numerous lakes, 
aiMl skirted toward the shore with sand. 

Of the innumeritble islands which are 
found in Loch Skipnrt and in Kyiesiewsa, 
interposed between Soinh Uist and Ben- 
becula, 1 examined only a few. They 
all appear to be portions of the same 
rock which constitutes the rest of the 
country, among the protuberances of 
whicti (he water insinuating itself, has 
generated a niultitudinnus archipelago, 
which no patience could investigate, 
unless under greater temptations than 
those piesented by gneiss. The simila¬ 
rity in the structure of Beiibecula, adds 
a buflicient conflrmatioii of the truth of 
Uiis conjectuip. 

BENBECULA. 

This Island is seven miles in length and 
eight in breadth, being of an oval >hape. 
Although divided by a channel from the 
uorih end of South Uist, it is, in a ge¬ 
neral view, undistinguishable; the divishifi 
produced by that channel being so in¬ 
tricate and narrow ns to be often invi- 
bible. 

The eastern side of the island, and 
the eastern portions of the noithern and 
soul hem bundaues, are characterised 
by (hose tortuous and intricate indenta¬ 
tions of tlm sliores which occur in South 
Uist* But they far exceed these in their 
capricious sinuosities; forming a Uby- 
rinlil, from which a stranger, attempting 
to move among them, whether- by laud 
or water, is unable to extricate himself. 
Of these indentations Loch U^kevagb is 
the ami reioarkuble, occupying a spgce 

of ten or piilee !ft ctreuaJetewstL 
in which tha'IpMaMi «#t«r avedispefM 
among each other in sifCb equal propor* 
tions and such minute divinuns, that it 
is diflkcuU to say which predoininates. 

Surprising and pleasing as this scenery 
is, it offers nothing picturesque, from tm 
almost absolute identity of the pares and 
the lowness of the land; whicivconse¬ 
quently, possesses no features adapted to 
landscape, void as it is of trees *and of 
discrimiiiaiing ubjeftts. Nature may bo 
truly said to have here wnbted her capa¬ 
bilities on a climate to which she has re¬ 
fused vegetation, nay, almost denied m 
soil. The imagination may paint ibeso 
watery regions, situated in a fine climate, 
with sunny skies, adorned with does, 
decked with flowers, and embdlMied 
with works of art; and may, with Alirxa, 
in its dAsams, transport itself to the 
flowery islands of the Bussed. But tlw 
spectator soon rouses himself from bis 
trance, and sees grey rocks covered wiili' 
brown heath, and shores Helormed with 
sea-i^eedsi, among which a rising and a 
falling tide alternately conceals aifd ex¬ 
poses a butloui of dark ooze. 

POPULAIION. 

Denbecula, like Barra, and other parte 
of this outer chain, affoids one of ibo 
most striking examples of that redun¬ 
dancy of population fur which the Uigh- 
laiuls have in many places been so fre¬ 
quently remarked. It is a question too 
interesting to be passed over in absoluto 
silence; although a very slight notioo 
alone of this afld similar subjects is com¬ 
patible with the design of tins work. It 
has hitherto been discussed with much 
warmtli, in consequence of its cointec- 
tion with many interests: the judgiueat 
of an uninterested person, althougli per¬ 
haps less competent to treat it, wiil at* 
any rate be unbiassed. But we inuat 
not scumble at the threshold of ilieargu. 
inent. A population is redundant, wliau 
ever be its abiolute iiuinbers, wlieru 
the lahourern, wlieiher, us here, in tim 
sliape of krlp-makeis, of fanners, or of 
fishermen, are without sh&cientemploy- 
meni; and where, without an increase of 
it, they ore unalde to cnaiinand a fair 
propoition of the necessaries r>f life. No 
one who is acquainted witli this country 
cat) doubt the fact itself, as far as relatee 
to the means of living, which are not Um 
less deficient because the deficiency n 
universal. Riches afld poverty to aoer- 
tuin extent may be relative; but there h 
a point at which poverty is absoluie, 
and whery it dogs not cease to be an evil, 
ali^ugh divchted of tliose additional 

grievaucea 



< grievmieei wkcb ara iha itMtilc of a com* 
paiVBon with wpetior wealth. 

1 need not describe at large the bene* 
ficial change which has taken place in 
many parts of the Highlands, the al¬ 
teration in the mode of letting farms, 
Ahce it is uow generally known. It is 
sufficient to say, that but few instances 
remaiiKof the ancient mode of tenure in 
common or by ruii-ng; the separation of 
each common farm into separate crofts or 
holdings having bee^n adopted by most 
proprietors, and with evident advantages 
to all parties. In consequence of tins 
system in some measure, but partly also 
from the assignment of new lands to many 
of these crofters, accommodation has 
been found on the mam-land in many iii- 
■lancea for a much greater number of 
people than before; while a great deal of 
fresh land has been brought in,*frum the 
new stimulus gt^en to ihe industry of the 
people, by the possession of an inde¬ 
pendent kind of property, instead of a 
lax interest in a joint and olten-chnngiiig 
lot. }n consequence of this arrangement, 
it has happened, that large tracts have 
been thronn into sheep-farms, with little 
difficulty or distress fmm the removal of 
(he ancient tenants, while the produce of 
the estate, and tlie proprietor's revenue,* 
have been materially increased. 

The Englishman, to whom the habits 
and feelings of this people are unknown, 
will be surprised that such a state of 
things can exist at all, and not less so, to 
find that it is difficult to apply a remedy- 
lie expects that the natur^ overflowing of 
people in oie place will, without effort, 
discharge iis superfluity on those where 
there is a deficiency, lie is unacquaint¬ 
ed with the pertinacity with which the 
Highlanders adhere to iheir place of 

*hirih; and that, it would seem, exactly in 
the inverse ratio of all apparent causes 
ofattractinn. At the same time it must 
be remarked, that the insulated state, the 
peculiar habits, and the language of 
these people, present additional obstacles 
to migration; and that many changes, 
yet far distant, must be made, before 
•uch a free communication shall be esta¬ 
blished, as shall allow it to take place 
without effort and witlmut pain,—before 
it shall become a current pan of the sys¬ 
tem of action. 

It is said in recent writings, that the 
islands furnish some thousands of soldiers 
to the service, and the statement is al¬ 
ways adorned with an eulogiym on the 

• Is this a primary object with a moral 
ccouomUtI—Euix* i 

military character and the eiltitary pt«* 
penstties of the natives. The character 
of timse wtro are soldiers admits of no 
question; butit must not be made use of, 
to cover an unfounded assertion respect* 
ing their military propensities. They are 
every-where notedly averse to the army % 
and I do not say, without abundant infur* 
ination, that it probably would be im¬ 
possible to raise a single recruit by beat 
of drum, or'a single volunteer fur (he 
navy, throughout the Islands; more par¬ 
ticularly in those where the population 
is the most crowded and most needy s 
in other ^ords, where the ancient habits 
are most prevalent. It is doubtful, if the 
whole of the islands possess at this mo¬ 
ment on hundred men in both services. 
Sky, with a population of at least 16,000, 
has not a man in the army. The same 

is true uf Arrnii, less remote, yet equally 
under tiie influeiice of the aiicienk 
system. 

KOBTH VIST. 

This island is the northernmost of 
that division of the Long Island which is 
made by the sound of Harris; bearing, at 
the same time, many physical marks by 
whicli It is distinguished from the re¬ 
mainder of the chain northwards. It is 
of an irregularly rounded triangular 
shape, its greatest length being sixteen 
miles, and its greatest breadtli about 
tliirCeeiu 

KELP. 

Having mentioned tlio kelp of Loch 
Muddy, I may extend the remarks on 
ihiv manufacture fur n few lines ; since it 
is uimost the only one winch may be said 
tf) e^ist in the islands, and since its esta¬ 
blishment, although but recent, has 
maile so material an addition to the 
value of these estates, and to the demand 
for labour. The total produce of the 
western islands in kelp varies from 5000 
to 6000 tons, of which two-thirds are the 
produce of the Long Island; the result of 
Its highly-indented shores, and of the 
consequent extent of vurlace, as well at 
of the superior tranquillity, of the waters 
in which the plains grow. 

In general, it may be remarked, that 
the kelp is reserved by the proprietor, 
and manufactured on his account,—a very 
questionable piece of policy in some 
points of view. A large portion of the 
population is employed for the ihree 
summer months in the manufacture, 
winch is so laborious and severe as to 
hare no parallel in this country; cer¬ 
tainly, at least, not at the same rate of 
wages. Tins labour has been called com- 
pulsory^ and in une srnieitinay be consi¬ 

dered 



a ijnoa^it ft lenarallj 
of tenare, an4eitli«r the 

whole oi^v t>oreinn of the rdM bjf'whi^h 
the tenant hoUls his farm, * 

"As far as relates'to the this 
nniiufkcture^thejr teem to have b'eea for 
some years past in a state of rapfi^Jm*' 
provemeor, and to have attained, off' 
many of the estates, in consequence of 
the attention of the proprielora tir their 
agent^ all the perfection bf which they 
are SOBc^tible. The time occupied in 
it^ as I before rematked, is about three 
fnbnths, namely^ JunCi July, and Au¬ 
gust. Drift-weed, thrown on the shores 
by storms, and consisting chiefly of fucus 
digti'aciiis and lacchnrinds, is used to a 
cef tail!'extent when fresh and uninjured ; 
but the greater part fS procured by cut¬ 
ting other plants of this tribe at low- 
water. Soda is well known'^o abound 
most in the hardest fuci, the serratus, 
digitatus, nodosus, and vesiculosns. On 
some estates they are cut biennially, on 
othprs cmce in three years: nor docs it 
seem to be ascertained wlmt are the 
relative advahtaires or disadvantages of 
these diiTercnt practices* The weed it 
burnt in a coffer of stones, a construc¬ 
tion which, however rude it may appear, 
se’IHns fully adequate to the purpose. 

The methb^ of landing the weed after 
cutting, is simple and ingenious* A rope 
of heath or birch-twigs is laid at low- 
water beyond the portion cut, and the 
ends are brought up on the shore. At 
higluwater, the whole being afloat' to« 
getlier, the rope is drawn at each end, 
and tl^ included material is thus com¬ 
pelled, at the retiring tide, to settle on 
the line of high-wetcr mark. 

The quantity of sea-weed required to 
make a ton of kelp, is estimated, as I 

'Tmve already noticed,at twenty-fourtons, 
but varies, according to the state of its 
moisture; and hence a conception of the 
labour employed in this manufacture mfty 
be formed, since the whole must be cut, 
carried on hordes, spread out, dried, 
and stabbed, before it is ready for 
burning* 

PEAT. 

The peat in this country is in general 
of considerable depth, reaching from ten 
to twenty feet doWnwards, and nlmust 
always incumbent on a body -of alluvial 
gravel, or on the bare rock. In some 
situations it is found to repose on a bed 
of fine and soft hut not tenacious pale 
greyish clay, which, on burning, is con¬ 
verted into a white powder, and^ applied 
by tite natives to the paiposes of scour¬ 
ing or polishing memllic-UrensiU, *^It is n 

AloKTiiLi Mac. No. 

poronlftln fM Aft ifftoomw 
position • 

The peat of^North Uisl, as well as 
that Of many other parts of the Long 
Island, IS in a state of extreme dreompo- 
sith)n at its lower parts* On this ac¬ 
count, it forms, when dried, a compact^ 
fiuhsraifcft of great ddnsiry, which is In* 
capable ofbeirig again aflbeted byasxpo- 
siire to rain, and which requires therefore 
no protectioii when ^ completed. Its 
specific gravity itfmUch greater than that 
of ordinary peat* It burns with so 
bright a flame, as to supersede the neces¬ 
sity of light in tlie cottages of the natives, 
and with a glow of heat equal to that of 
the inferior kinds of coal; while it is ca¬ 
pable of being formed into a compact ‘ 
charcoal, fit for the purposes of the bliH|ft% 
smith* The introduction of e few^^* 
marks on tlie formation of this InbstaMce ' 
wilt hardly be deemed twrequirft excuse,, 
as it is a question intijaately connected' 
with geology. ^ 

In general, it forms bat a single stra¬ 
tum, bedded on the rock, or on 
vial matter above. Occasionally, how- 
ever, ic is found alternating with sand, 
clay, gravel, or shell-marl. The latter 
alternation is the most remarkable, and 
occur«> only when the peat has been form¬ 
ed under-water, or when, after the drain¬ 
age or extermination of a Jake, ic fans 
grown above the decomposed mass of 
fresh-water shclU which occurs in those 

places. The fonner alternations occur 
either from the blowing of sand on the 
sen-shofcs, or from deposits of alluvial 
matter brought down by mountain tor¬ 
rents. 

Although fragments of trees arp fro- 
qucnity found buried in it, these are not 
essential* They must be considered as 
accidental substances, and^ft^iir, in those * 
cases where it has ^ecn formi|din forests, 
partly from the deconipositfon of their 
(Rlieii leaves, and partly from chat of 
the plants which gicw uiitler their shade* 
Oak, fir, alder, and bitch, are the woods 
most frequently found; and it is almost 
unnecessary to say, tliat the remains pi 
animals, and other accidental substauces,* 
are occasionally blurted in peat. The 
plants which, by ilieir destruction, coii- 
iribme to its generation, vary according 
to tlie situation iti which it has been 
formed* In any one sitaation somespe^ 
cies are more abundant than others, from 
circumstances too b^nloUs to need enu¬ 
meration, It has often been asserted, 
that sphagnum palustre is the true basis 
of pont:^is bo*«ev«r is an unsupport¬ 
ed opinloa. Doubtless, in peculiar boggy 
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sitQ^lSoDi, it fonat m prado^inCkjit ingre*- 
dient; but larg* itaM of peat mmy he 
found in many place» where this mosa 
never grew. 

The proceaa by which these vegetables 
Ae converted into peat is very obvious; 
and the consequent increase of that sub* 
stance is easily endeistood, without 
dowing it| as has been often doiiCy wiib 
living powers. It is most easily seen in 
the sphagnum. In this* as the lower ex¬ 
tremity of the plant dies end is decom¬ 
posed, the upper sends forth fmh roots^ 
like roost of the mosses; the individual 
thus becoming in a roeiiHef imaortal^ 
and supplying a perpetual fund of de. 
composing vegetable matter. ^ A similar 
process, alihoui|}i less distinct, takes 
plaeo in many of the rushes and graesee; 
die ancientrootsdyingftogeihai'Uvitfa the 
outer leaves, while an annual renovatioa 
of both perpetuates the existence of the 
piapK Other vegetables again add to 
the qoiiimon stock by theic annual death, 
th^«xistence being repeated in seedling 
plants; while others still, of a perennial 
tiatu^, contribute only by tlie ordinary 
decay and renewal of their leaves and 
flowers. * 

The progress of this decay, the grada- 
dation from the living vegeuble to solid 
inorganic peat, is generally easy to trace. 
IVbere the living plant is still in contact 
with it, the roots of the rushes and ligne¬ 
ous vegetables are found vacillating be¬ 
tween life and death in a spongy half-de¬ 
composed mass. Lower ouwu, the pul¬ 
verized carbonaceous matter is seen 
snized with simitar fibres still resisting 
decomposition. These gradually disap¬ 
pear, and at length a fiiiely-powder^ 
substance alone is fouud, the process 

**being compl^jj^ by the total destiuctioii 
of all the Uidies. If this pro¬ 
cess has hem tarried on upon a drained 
declivity, fhe result is a loose powdery 
matter, naniely, heath-soil, or mountain- 
peat; if 111 an inundated or wet soil, it is 
a mixture of that powder in the water, or 
the flow-moss of agriculturists. Interme¬ 
diate circumstances produce intermedi- 
Hte conditions, and tlius many varieties 
of peat are the result; white all tiiese are 
further increased by difl'crciices in tlie^ 
vegetable ingredients, in the time during 
which the process has lasted, in the de¬ 
gree of drainage, and in the elevation or 
other causes aflecUngthe temperature or 
niDibiure of the atmosphere. The pro¬ 
perties of peat, as a fuel, vary according 
to those ciroumstances; the^bj^st being 
that.of which the decomposition is must 
complete, and the specific gravity and 

4 

oonpaotnet^greatest. Such is the case 
in that of North Uisr, which hes given 
rise to these rf marks. 

As the ^vth of peat necessarily 
kee|>s pace with that of the vegetables 
from .irfilick it is formed, it is evident 
that the cessation of the one is implied in 
tlwt of the other. Hence the necessity, 
now at length understood, of replacing 
the living turf on thebogwhence peat has 
been cut;aoonditionnow required iff all 
leases where liberty to cot it iocloded. 
No vegetable seems willingly to attach 
itself to pure peat; and thus a 
once bared to a sufficient depth remains 
naked: where the decomposition is but 
incipient, tbe process of vegetation is 
renewed and continued wiibouc difficulty. 

The labour of making peat it an evil 
which it would be most desirable to see 
remedied; since it occupies a great por* 
Uonof tbe summer, employs many bands 
in the making, and many animals in tbe 
carriage: while even all ihe labour which 
can be commanded is sometimes insuft- 
Gienc 60 procure an adequate supply. It 
is estimated at a third of the total es- 
peuseof tbe farns; an estinoate probably, 
in some cases, not beyond the truth. In 
this island, however, and gcnerafljr 
through the Long Island, the vicinity of 
the peat, together with its compact 
quality and goodness, renders it a much 
cheaper article. 

* IIARRTS. 

Harris is of an irregular form, resem¬ 
bling the three qnarters of^a square, its 
diagonal length being about twenty-four 
miles, and its breadth about seven. It 
presents a coast every-w bere deeply inter¬ 
sected by sea lochs, which,' as is usually 
tbe case in thia country, are interspersed 
vvith islands and rocks. On tho east 
side, nearly the whole shore presents this 
clmracter, few slopes descending into the 
sta, and scarcely a beach or sandy bay 
l»eing visible throughout its whole extent. 
Numerous harbours are furmeiiby these 
lochs; while the intricacy of thetf sinuosi¬ 
ties offer shores resembling, in length end 
complication, those already described in 
Ikiibeciila and North Uist; wiih this 
difference, however, that the islands and 
cliffs which folvn them are considerably 
higher, and often, indeed, approach to 
the mountain character. Tiiese rocks 
are bare, or sprinkled with rare and 
scanty patches of verdure, which, when 
of somewhat continuous extent, are gene¬ 
rally inhabited by solitary tenants, sub¬ 
sisting by the double occuuaiion of fann¬ 
ing and of manufacturing Kelp. 

bCARra, 



Jfit^cripiion qf ik0 ¥V0$ierH Mmqdi 
my Ift •OABPA, TAEAySAf 804APA^ 

These* three are the detached 
nlandf ef eonsiderable'sizd connected with 
Harris: in ageolofricai view^ maj be 
considered as portions The sul^ 
stance! found in the two latter render 
them worthy of notice, althoueh th^ pre^ 
sent too little veriety to call for a de¬ 
tailed consideration. 

Scarpa and Taraata ar^ each moen- 
taioous, the former consiflhig of one 
rdeky mountain of gneiss abo^c 1000 feet 

ih them in elevMon. 

TRl 
From 

these varirMMiipositiona^ assuming po^ca 
where the principal summits were at 
cqual^ distances from the point of obser* 
ration, 1 concluded chat Suaneral was 
nearly equd in height to Clissevnl in 
H.irrrsy which, as ^ready shown, was 
found CO be 3700 feet. As there is po 
map of country, I found coisaidera- 
ble difficelty In proenring the names of 
the tnouctaiQS, and shall therefore men¬ 
tion no more of thefti; observing merely, 

m height, iind thelatter, of two hills of that the othe;r hills connected with this 
less elevation, connected by e sandy istb- principal summit decline from it by very 
mftfs. I discovered nothtng Scarpa slow degrees, till they terminate at the 
worthy of particelar regard ; but the Gallan Head and the Kyles Flota. 
granite veins of Taransa are conspicuons While the summits and sides of the 
fur tlie magnitude and beauty of the high hillsare naked and rocky, the plain 
crystals of mica which they contain, llie laud is clothed with a thick bed of peat, 
smaller are>generalJy very regular, and obscuring almost every-where the cocky 
are crystallized in short prisms or tables, substratum, or only suffering,it to toeak 
often two inches in their long dimension : through in occasional prdlul^rances. Tim 
the larger are less regular, attaining lo aspect of this interior level is that of Un 
nearly a foot in length. They are rarely 
found so large in Scotland. 

Lcwrs* 
The total length of Lewis, is forty 

miles, from the boundary line to the Butt, 
and Its greatest breadth, between Liu 
Ushenish and the Gnllnu Head, rather 
more than twenty. The outline of the 

universal,desolate, brown moor; pattured 
io the summer months, and in the winter 
almost impassable to man or anjiMs* 
Towards the sea, as is generally thellcase, 
green pastures are found; and here aleo 
some tractsof alluvial land of considerable 
extent occur, affiirding an excellent soil« 
The best of this land lies at the northern 

coast is much mure regular than thoseof extremity; and wherever situated, it is 
the preceding islands; as it offers only the sole receptacle of the great popula- 
one considerable indentation on the tion by which the Lewis, like the rest uf 
western side, and on the uortlieni half the Long Island,is crowded; may I add, 
one of those inlets which, in the others, encumbered. 
form such numerous aud cotuthodious 
harbours. ^ 

The general aspect and face of tbe 
country ts sueh u to adunc of a very na¬ 
tural thvisioQ into two portions, of cha¬ 
racters quite distinct, although not dt 

- TUB IHQABITAKTS* 
Numerous ffshing-buats are generally 

to be seen about tbe Butt, manned each 
by nine men, rowing eight oars in double 
banks, a practice no where else to beob^ 
served. Tbe people themselves ffre also 

vided by a strong line. The group of strikingly dissimilar to the general popu- 
tnountoins whicli surround Clisseval coo- lation of tbe islands; ^jfttiq^rvtng their* 
tinues across ttie common boundary of nnmixed Danish blood ^ereac purity 
I^ewis and Harris yrithout change of cha- at least as the iububitantt p Shetland ; 
racter, branchiug away, at length, in a 
cresceiic-Uke form, on the east and west 
sides, aud maintaining, in these direc¬ 
tions, a^considerable uiiiiude, while in 
ilie centre it dectioes more rapidly into a 
set of lower elevations, between the heads 
of Loch Bnig and JLoeh Seaforth. By 
, _ _j. _ 

and probably, with much of the man. 
ners and appearance of the times when 
tius country was an integrant part of the 
Norwegj.kn kingdom- They consiitaie 
even now an independent colony among 
tlieir neighbours, who still consider them 
as a disunct people, and almost view 

degrees it subsides into an undulating them io the L»ht of loreigners. The 
aM uneven laud towards Loch Kenhula- disuict wliicb they possess is by far the 
vigi The mouiiuios off the west aide, most fenilp and valuable pait of the 
between Loch Resort and Loch Bernera, island, and they occupy u in the ancient 
are however higher than those which he slovenly system ofjomt-tenantry. They 
from the entrance of Loch Seaforth to are reputed indubtrious fishermen, but 
Loch Shell; and, whenviewedp different they only fibh for their own consumption; 
directions, whether from the sea, from appearing to abound in food, as they are 
the high lands in the interior, or from all fat agd ruddy* They possess almost 
the highest aummits of Harris, seem uo uaiversaUv \|je Woe eyq and aanguine 
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oompIrtVm of tmoeston ; height. The heights of the other etones 
anil, with thefr fong mnttAl hair, oerer 
profflncH bj comb or scissnrs, cannot* he 
disitnguisi)e(lfrotn (he present race, as we 
siill meet them inuniiing like northern 
^hips. Notwithstanding their rude aspect 
and uncouth dress, liie^r are mild in man* 
tiers, and ara esteemed acute and inteU 
Jigent.* 

AVTlQtriTlES, 

It is well knowp that Scotlaad pos- 
sescs niinierous specimens of those struc¬ 
tures which have been attributed to the 
Druids; but, with one exception, they 
are, in the Western Islands, both rare 
and unimportant. The neighbourhood 
of Loch Gernera contains many of them, 
and aJi comprised ia a tract compara¬ 
tively small, since a square mile would 
pfobably idclude the whole. They are 
situated iiran ^pen and fertile tract on 
the borders of this intricate inlet of the 
^etlfand if tliey were'really temples dedi- 
^aM'to Druidicnl worship, their aggre* 
g^li^ would seem tr) imply that this 
Bpol^iiras the scat of a cnlltge, has 
been called, of this order of priests,—a 
Diuidical monastery. 

1 he form is tliat of a cross, containing, 
atihe inttrst ction, a circle, with a central 
stone; an additional line being super- 
added on one side of the longest arm«, 
and nearly par.dlel to it. Were tliis 
line absent, its form and prop<»rt)on 
would be nearly that of the Homan cro«$, 
or common crucitix. The longest line of 
this cross, which may cuusidered as 
tbo general bearing of the work, lies in a 
direction 24° west of the mcridiRii, The 
total length of this line is at present 588 
feet; ,biic (here arc stones to be loiind in 
the same direction for upwardsof ninety 
feet further,h which have apparently been 
a continuatj^^f it, but wlncb, having 
fallen, like'ctwa, through differcuc parts 
of the building, have s<imeciinea been 
overwhelmed with vegetation, leaving 
blanks, that impair its present continuity. 
The whole length may therefore with 
little hesitation be tnicen at 700 feet. 
The cross-bnc, intersecting that now de¬ 
scribed at right angle*>| measures 204 feet; 
but, as it is longer un one side than the 
other, its true measure is probably also 
greater, altliough 1 was not able to dis¬ 
cover any fallen stones at the extremi¬ 
ties ; the progress' of cultivation having 
here interfered with the integrity of the 
work. The diameter of the circle which 
occupies the centre of die cross is sixty- 
three feet, the tines ceasing wJiere they 
meet the circumference. The stone 

ighich marki the ecAuci o tw«freTcot» 

which ere ^sed in the constructum are 
various, bet they rarely reach begMed four 
feet: A few of seven or eight fMt ere to 
be found, reaching to thirteen,is 
seen near the extremity uf the long line* 

The intervals between the stones vary 
from two to ten feet or more; but it is 
probable that the larger spades have re¬ 
sulted from fhc fading of the less brnily 
rooted pillars whTich occupied those 
places. The number of stones in the 
circle is thirteen, independently of the 
ceiural one; and the number in dm 
whole building, cither erect or recently 
fallen, is foity-seven. j 

The aspect of thi» work is very striking, 
as it occupies the highest siiuatioii pn a 
gentle swelling eminence of inourvland; 
there being no olject, not even a rock or 
stone, to divert the attention, and dimi¬ 
nish the impression winch it makes* The 
circles found in tiie vicinity are less per¬ 
fect, and present no linear appendages: 
their average diameter varies from Iprty 
to fifty feet, and one of them contains 
four upright'*, placed in a quadrangular 
form within its area. I may add to this 
general account, that solitary stones, ap¬ 
parently of a monuiuciuiii nature, are 
found in this neighbourhood, as w'ed M 
in the island of Bernera, and in other 
parts of Lewis. 

The remains of one of tliose singular 
structures called Pictibh Towers is found 
not far Iruin tin's place, ooimected with 
0 subterranean passage, which issupposed 
by the natives to reach tlw sea. To trace 
tlie dale, or the authors, of these fauild- 
ing'>, appears a hopeless attempt, as no 
analogous works appear to exist else¬ 
where ; and neither carvings, monuments, 
nor inscriptions,have been found attack¬ 
ed to them, so as to give a probable clue 
towards tlie discovery. 

The three in Glen Elg are of the 
same size, or nearly so. Tfiosc in Suther¬ 
land vary, and in some instances ap¬ 
pear to have been of somewhat smaller 
dimensions, as far as can be judged from 
their present dilapidated state. It is 
very difHcult to comprehend the design of 
the orchitects, since the upper galleries, 
that lie between the inner and outer 
wall, are insufficient to admit a mans in 
some, a child could scarcely creep along. 
Nor are thqse galleries provided with ex¬ 
ternal apertures for tiefence,—a circum¬ 
stance which bespeaks the purpose of 
that construction in the Galloway tow¬ 
ers, and in those keeps which, like that 
of Hestormel Castle, consist of two coii- 
eenme wallsi with un interior space. It 
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iU rVesfUtn 
ie probitble that th«7 were merely the whale is varM by (he^aulee which are j 
atrong" bouses of the chieftuns uf thuse oecosioiiaUy ^uerpose$|« aoU by tbes^yef^ 
flays, li^internal area beingjippnipri* ling of the sounds on the breeze { or by 
aidd to tte occasioiial indoanre of the their alternate increase and diminution, 
cattle, in cases of alarm or^^/nre. as the alarm subsides and is again re- 

-Of their relative vantirfuity to those newed. 
much more singular buildings, (he vitrified suLisssa. (nortu rona.) f 
works, it is im|>osiible to conjecture. Sulisker; (or Darra) appears Co 

THE Fj^KNAN iStEs, about half a mile in diameter, lyiving a 
These island* are beveii in number, grassy slope towards the north, and pro- 

and lie seventeen miles to tlie uorth-wesc stnting to the south a bluff face dOO 
of the Gallan Head in Lewis, to which feet or more in height. It is inhabited 
estate they bjelong. Tlie largest appears only by sen-biids and principally by 
to contain abou^eighty acres, the 8ec<md ganncts, tlie exposed situation and the 
perhaps twenty, and the r^st are of ditticuUy of landing, rendering itinexpe. 
much smaller dimensions. The two 6rst dient to keep sheep on it, i^s js done, witJi 
nre fully stocked with sheep, alchougli the no great profit indeed, ih the Fluniiais 
traveller, wlio has found some difiiculty isles. During one week in the breeding* 
in climbing to the surface, may be at a season^ it is visited for the sake of tlio 
loss to conjecture by a hat means they feutheia, by the tenant^ fif butli the 
are carried up the cliffs orreinoved* The iblunds, bho resides in LeWii^ 
smaller are unoccupied, a circumstance Ilona is accesible in pile spot only,^and 
rare in the Uighlanos, and arising, here, even that with ditiiculty, from the 
only from their inconvenientsituation. swell which is rarely altogether abjfifl^di 

The annual rent of the whole is 10/. a this sea. The landing-place jy o^y tj^ 
price paid rather for tlie birds by whicli i'aceiif an iiregular chfi', and it 
they are inhabited, than for the grass sary to be watchful for the moideAt, to 
they produce. Various sea-fowl, rtf the jump out on the first ledge of rock to 
species usually found in these seas, have whicli the boat is lifted by the wave. To 
here established their colonies; hut tiie find inhabitants on such an island, is a 
iliost numerous is (he puffin. These iite« 
mlly cover tlie ground; so that tvhen, 
on (lie arrival of a boat, (hey all come 
out of iheir holes, the green surface of 
the island oppearslike u meadow thickly 
eiininelled withdaisies. The soil is so per- 
forated,by thesQ.burrow9,(lmiit is scarcely 
possible to take a stop on solid ground. 
On any .alarm,a concert of a most extra¬ 
ordinary nature commences. Those who 
have not frequented similar ooasts, will 
perhaps smile, when the effect produced 
liy the united cries of the various sen- 

• Cowl, is called harmonious. Separately 
considered, tiie individuals cannot be 
esteemed peculiarly melodious, ye^ the 
total effect is no less pleasing than extra* 
ordinary; and may not unaptly be 6oin- 
pared to the ancient ecclesiastical com* 
positions which abound in a perpetual 
recurrence of fugue mid imitation on a 
few simple notes. It requires no effort 
of imagination to trace the sound of the 
flute, the hautboy, and the bassoon, in 
tlie cries of the several birds; the upper 
pants being maintained by the terns and 
tiie gulls, the tenors by the auk tribe, 
while the basses are occasionally sounded 
by the cormorants. The cultivated mu¬ 
sician will, independently of (he general 
effect, derive pleasure from the perpetual 
repetition, and the apparently peifecc 
resolution of the discords; while the 

strong proof, among many others, of the 
value of land in this country compared to 
(hat of labour. Tiiere are few pans of 
Britain ^here Rona would not be abaii* 
dtmed to the sea-fowls, that seem its pro¬ 
per tenants. 

The length of this island was estimated 
at a mile and a quarter, and its breadth, 
where wideHi, at half ainile,—thetimenot 
aJiiiiCtiiig of a more accurate measure* 
meat, its position is nearly cast and 
west, and, at the western extremity, (ho 
rocks* run far put into long fiat ledges s 
there is also a similar lfid|||Ltuwards ih^ 
north, piiriiully coverec^^C,grass. The 
remaindGr of tlie islariii is surrounded 
by high cliffs more or less abrupt, per* 
pendicular at the northern side, and there 
rising loan elevation of 400 feet or more. 
Nnineroiis caverns, some of considerable 
magnitude, are seen in these ciiiL; while 
the contrast between tiie great foam of 
the waves that break into theiii and tiio 
pitchy darkness uf their deep abysses, 
united to tiie grey mist of the driving 
sky, speckled witli the bright wings of in- 
riuiiicrahle sen-fowl, produces elfects 
fitted for the pencil of Turner, and of * 
him alone. Tire violence and lieiglu of 
the mountainous seas which in v^mter 
break on this island, are almost incredi* 
ble. Tilie dykes uf the sheep-folds are 
often thrown down, and stones uf en^ 

mous 
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moos bulk Anavcd from^bQi^ |>lac«9, nt the $heep! W« might bnrt imagined 
ftlcvaiioiis reachnig to SOUi^t above the ourveWes gliding in an ivlahd 0^ the 
Iwgh-vfoter mark,—eo powerful is the Pacific Oc*an. A few wordldj&rGaelic 
breach of tlie sea. Thus ilie land is in a soon reaaUed the latter; but llnvas some 
state of constant diminution at the west¬ 
ern end, and the soil is here washed 
bwajr for a considerable space. The 
iftlaiid lies with a general declivitj to- 
wardsttlie south, and presents an even 
swelling surface covered with verdure. 
The highest point is near the eastern ex¬ 
tremity, niid does not seem to exceed 600 
feet, Tp sit on this spot, whence no 
l/ace of human existence is visible, and 
tocoucempUtatfrum such narrow bounds, 
the expanse of water every* where meeting 
the sky, produces a feeling of solitude and 
abandonnieut, like that of the deserted 
mariner on a distant rock,* The ship on 
ibe ocean is a world in itself. There, 
even if alone, we seem to mole towards 
the-society we &ve left:—but Roim is for 
ever ^xed m the solitary sen. 

Sofihe gfears hare now past since this 
was inhabited by severnl families, 

wbA/untrived to subsist, by uniting hvh- 
ing td the produce of the soil, in aC- 
itinpting to land on a stormy day, nil the 
men weie lust by the upsetting of their 
boat;since which time it has been in 
the possession of a principal tenant in 
Lewis. Ills now inhabited by onelnmily 
only, consisiiiig of six individuals, r>f 
which the female pairiarcli has bedn 
forty years on the island. The occu¬ 
pant of iho funii is a collar, cultivating it 
and tending hfiy sheep fi^r bis employer, 
to whtjni he is bouiut lor eight yean;—an 
unnecessary precnution, since the nine 
chains of the btyx could afTonl no greater 
securi^ than the sea that surrounds him, 
as lie is not permitted to keep o boat. 
During a residence, now of seven years, 

*be had, witb^the exception of a visit 
from the bdit of the Fortunde, seen no 
face but that of his cinploycr and his oivn 
family. Twice in the year, that part oi 
the crop which is nut consiirntd on- the 
farm, together with the produce of the 
sheep and the feathers obtained from the 
8eB*iowl, which he is bound to procure, 
are taken away by the boat from Lewis ; 
and thus his cominuiiication with the ex¬ 
ternal wprld is maintained. Fortunately, 
he seemed to caro but little for any thing 
out of the iiiniis of his own narrow 
kingdom. 

On the appearance of our boat, the 
women anri ck^ren were seen running 
awny to the t^ffs to hide themselves, 
loaded with the very little movable pro¬ 
perty iliey possessed; whilethc^inaii und 
his buu were employed ui driving away 

time befoiie t'he females came from their 
retreat,—^very unlike in look to the inha¬ 
bitants of h civilixed world. 

■ABITA^fOp. 

Such is the violence 6f the wind in this 
region, thatrnot even the solid mass of a 
Highland hut can Resist it. The house is 
therefore excavated in the earth, ilio 
wall required for the support of the roof 
scarcely rising two above rite sur¬ 
face. roof itself is'hut little rai'-ed 
above the level, and is covered with a 
great weight of turf, above which is the 
thatch; the whole being surrounded with 
tnrf-stacks, to ward-off the gales. Ibe 
entrance to this subterranean retreat is 
Ihropgh a loug, dark, narrow, and tor¬ 
tuous passage, like the gallery of a mine. 
Commencing by an aperture not three 
feet high, and very difficult to find. 
With little trouble it might be efFeetunlly 
concealed; nor, were the fire suppressed, 
could the existence of a houiie be sus¬ 
pected,—the whole havingthe appearance 
of a collection of turf-stacks and dung¬ 
hills. Vlithough our conference had 
lasted some time, none of the party dis¬ 
covered that it was held on the top of the 
house. It seemed to have been con¬ 
structed for concealment from white 
bears, or men more savage still, with a 
precaution now at least useless. The 
interior strongly resembles that of a 
Kamschatkaii liut; receiving no other 
light than that from .ifie smoke-hole, be¬ 
ing covered with nsbei, festooned with 
strings of dried fish, filled with smoke, 
and having scarcely an article of furni¬ 
ture. Such is life m North Ubnn; and* 
though the women and children were half- 
naked, the mother old, and the wife 
deiif, they appetired to be contented, 
well fed, and little concerned about what 
the rest of the world was doing, 

BOMA, (east.) 

Rona is five miles in length and less 
than one in breadth, fnrmitl|; a long pa¬ 
rallel ridge, prolonged from the northern 
part of Rasay, and geologically con¬ 
nected witli it by the intermediate island 
Maltey, and some sin.tller rocky islets, 
scattered in the sound by which they are 
divided. The greatest elevation does 
not seem any-where to exceed five hun¬ 
dred feet, tbe whole ridge being sepa. 
rated by deep irregular valleys into 
lucky hills, much resembling in their 
general ctiaracicrb those of Co!l. 

Tile 
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Tlie lE**^ picturesque ftetures of 
gneiss pre^t every possible vurtety. It 
often exhibits a dead level for a consi¬ 
derable space, as in Tnrey, Benbecula, 
and other isiniids before described; the 
only access obtaitiqd to the naked rock 
being from some (ilool<of water or acci* 
dental breach of ^be surface* Occasion* 
ally, as in Lewis, procaberant*mnsse8 are 
seen breaking through the soil. These 
become, in other situations, as in Coll 
and Uoiia, so numerous, that, on a ge¬ 
neral view, nothing but a continuous 
extent of rock can be seen; the small 
quantity of herbage, with the occasional 
lakes that occupy the intermediate spaces, 
being only visible in the immediate vi. 
cinity of the spectator* These rocky 
hills rarely exceed an hundred feet in 
height* In the northern and central 
parts of Scotland, the prevailing features 
of the country nre, like those of Coru* 
wall, undulating; and the gneiss is ge* 
nerally covered with wet moory soil, or 
with peat. These undulations gradually 
increase in height, assuming the moun¬ 
tainous character, and displaying broken 
faces of rock. In further progress, ^ey 
produce a craggy and abrupt outhne; 
while the mountains on the western coast 
attain an elevation equalling the general 
average of those throughout the country. 
Loch Hourn is particulaily distinguished 
by the height and ruggedness of tlie hills 
that surround it; among which the^dis- 
trictof Knoydart is pre-eminent, fornping 
indeed the wildest tract in all Scotland. 

It will be immediately seen, that there 
are two principal varieties of gneiss; the 
one of a granitic and the other of a 
schistose structure. From the latter a 
soil is formed, and general features pro¬ 
duced, scarcely differing from those which 
occur where micaceous schist is the sub¬ 
stratum. The former is remarkable for 
its indestructibility; and heiice arises tfie 
peculiar nakedness of the countries that 
are composed of it. 

THE TRAP ISLANDS. 

The trap is obviously divided into two 
principal groups, Sky being the centre of 
the one, and Mull of the other; these 
being however connected by detached 
masses,occupying either the intermediate 
islands or parts of the continent. The 
Sliiant isles, ond the remarkable rocks at 
Loch Maddy, formerly described, are 
found at the outskirts of this boundary, 
from which, however, St. Kilda may be 
excluded, on account of its total Sfrant of 
probable connexion. 

The first feature whieb arrests the At¬ 
tention, in considering these islands, b 
the nonconformity' of outline they pre¬ 
sent to the genernl north-easterly bear, 
iiigs of the coasts* This contrast is 
peculiarly remarkable in Sky, wher^ 
the larger part of the island presents 
a tendency different from that of the 
smaller portion. The former consists of 
trap; whereas the latter is formed-of the 
stratified rocks, both primary and secon¬ 
dary, and maintains its general pUHtion 
with respect to the continent; preserv' 
ing the regular directions of those rocks 
wliere they occur in more continuous 
masses. * 

RASAY. 

Tint island is estimated to be fifteen 
miles in leiigth, and, wlieoewidest, three 
in breadth.*^ Neither of ib''k>ngest shoijSS ' 
differs much from an uhfibrm line; bill 
the differences, slight as they areMpifi 
therefore the less nutedin the iiiqp8,^«ro 
peculiarly important to a geologi^iMl 
they ane connected with changts idyfbe 
nature of the rocks, the relations of 
which they serve at the same tune to 
compare and determine. 

The west side of the island has a most 
uninteresting aspect; presenting long 
ridges of grey ruck, ill diversified by the 
brown hue of the heath and the and yel¬ 
low of the scirpus ctespitosus, the joint 
tenants of similar soils. The east side 
is, on the contrary, covered with sm^t- 
tered farms, ea^h surrounded wi^ its 
cultivated tract, and the whole divenKfied 
by towering rocks, formidable cliffs, and 
patches of brushwood. On this side, 
scenes of considerable grandeur ojpeur, 
generally marked by great breadth and 
Simplicity of manner, and by powerful 
effect; at times hovierer Muing to an 
artificial character, in thbt^aijiihitectural 
regularity of the flat sandstone cliffs, 
which nre fieqnently split into columnar 
and conical forms, rising like towers 
above the deep dark sea, that wa^ties 
their bases. The houses, perched on 
these summits, seem more like the ne- 
treats of the birds that hover round them, 
than the habitations of human beings; 
the eye from below scarcely distinguish¬ 
ing them, far less their inbabitants. 

FLoork. 
This island appears to be about two 

miles in length and half a mile in breadth, 
presenting a nearly Hat surface, elevated, 
at the utmost, fifty feet above the level 
of the sea. 

The whale island is formed of the 
graywackc schist and red baadstonc, ul- 
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?e^y de«crit>ed Ifound fiienr Brochel 
Ciistle; the furmer, ho^eveti beannft a 
very conspicuous proportion to the latter. 

SKY. * < 

The extreme length of this island np- 
|kars to bo about forty-five milesi and 
that line) l^ing between Vaternish point 
and thf point of Steat) is not materi.illy 
(hderent from a mean length of its sides, 
considering it ns a paraltelogram. Its 
extreme breadth lies between Copnahow 
point and Ho na bradden, and may be 
taken at twenty-four miles* 

^ The surface of Sky is almost invarinhly 
hilly, presenting tliree distinct assem¬ 
blages of mountains, separated by inter* 
veiling tracts of high and undulating 
land: the plain of Kiiinnir, and a small 
tract near Lr>ch Bracadale, are tite only 
exceptions. * 

The prevnilhtg rocks of the whole 
^jdge^froin the point o( Sleat to the Kyle 
rich) f^rCf red sandstone, nrgillnceous 
flohisj^atid Quartz rock, ncconijfanicd hv 

of gneiss, mid by uthet sub¬ 
stances. 

SPAR CAVES, 

The promontory of Siraihniid is low 
at its extremity, beini; iheie formed 
of those stratified rocks which constitute 

count of its stalactitic concretioc^f) being 
popntarly dCtinguished by the the 
Spar Caves it lies on the esta^'of Mr. 
Macalisterr^d is too well knpwn to re¬ 
quire any more accurate description of 
its localityr This cave is accessible 
from (he cliffs above, for a short time 
only, at low-water; hut, by means of a 
boat) it-may be visited at any time in 
moderate weather) pr with the wind off 
the shore. The entrance is little less 
striking than the interior, and, to tho ad¬ 
mirer of the picturesque, it presents a 
scene 'even more aiuactive. This is 
formed by a fissure in the clifi*, extending 
for a considerable way, and bounded on 
each side by high and parallel walls) its 
gloom being partially illuminated by re¬ 
flected light, and its silence scarcely dis¬ 
turbed by ihe wash of the surf without. 
A narrow and obstructed opening leads 
unexpectedly into the cave) wliicli, fora 
distance of about an hundred fdet, is 
daik) wet, and dreary. A steep aceti* 
vity, formed of a white stnlagnjite«-then 
occurs, which being surmounted with 
some difficulty, the whole interior comes 
into vicW) covered with staInctiteS) dis¬ 
posed in all the grotesque foi ins which 
these incrustations so commonly assume* 

a portion of the adjfjinnig ^ho^es ofl/icli 
Btshort, but It rises gradually towards 
Blaven by a succession of hills of trap, 
presenting no remarkable features. It 
is for the most part surrounded by clifTs, 
vqrcly exceeding '•iitty or seventy feet in 

and cut smoothly down, so as to 
afFoid n perfect display of the succession 
of the strata of which tliey aie composed. 
On tile eastern side lliese are remarkable 
for tlie very extraordinary number of 
caves they contnin, and for (he fissures 
by which they are intersected. These 
aie rarely,pf griy great dimensions ; but 
are so numerous, that they sometimes 
occupy neaiiy as much space in n given 
distance, as the solid parts of iho cliffs 
ihcntseU^s. Twenty or thiity are some¬ 
times found HI tiie course (»f a few hun¬ 

Lively imagination may here indulge >n 
tlie discovery of fjnciful resemblances; 
and the concretions have accordingly re¬ 
ceived names more descriptive of the 
fancies of the spectators chan of tlieir 
real forms* Considering tjie great depth 
of this cavC) and its present distance 
from the sea, we are inclined to inquire 
by what means so extensive an es^cava- 
tion could have been forinedi and how 
the rock whicii has fallen from it 1ms 
been removed. It is probable, that the 
depth of water at the face of the cliifs 
was once such as to permit the ready 
Access of the sea to them, and that, at 
this period) the excavatnins so numerous 
on<tliis shore*wcre pruduetd. Tiic sub¬ 
sequent accumulation of rubbish foi^med 
by its aclioii) has, in later thneS) produced 

dred yaids, the mteisiiccs having a re¬ 
semblance to the ends of detached walls 
placed in a pnrnilel manner. They ate 
t)ie consequences of trap veins which 
have been washed away. 

Few of ihc^e caves liave been explor¬ 
ed; but one has acquired historic ceic- 
bniy, from its having been among the 
numerous places of temporary refuge in 
habited byPiince Charles, during his con¬ 
cealment. Another has recently become 
the cause of great resort to !^y) on oc- 

the slope or shore which now excludes it 
from further access, and protecu the 
cliffs from further demolition. 

Some caves are found in Loch Braca¬ 
dale, but liiey have no particular claims 
on notice, either from their beauty, their 
magnitude, or ibeir singularity, . ^milar 
caves are of frequent occurrence between 
Taii*>ker ond Loch Brittle; the low pro¬ 
jecting rocks being also often perforated 
liy an lies, which are sometimes exceed¬ 
ingly cuinplicatcd aud remarkable. 

AflTJQUlTlES 
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ANTIQUITIES. 

Th« fMMt numeraui ruiii^V^ tliose of 
the circbtir strengths, commonly called 
Danish^ many of which are found on dif¬ 
ferent parts of the coast; but all, as 
usual, so far destroyed, as to convey but 
n veryslender notion of their original state. 
Various tnonuinental stones are also 
found, of which those near Loch (Jig are 
the most conspicuous, if inAeed they are 
not of Druidical origin. Whatever their 
object has been, the repetition of anti¬ 
quarian conjectures would here be much 
misplaced. ^ 

If there be any very ancient monu¬ 
ments in Sky, at all distinguished from 
those of the other islands, it is the cairn 
on Ben na Caillicli, visible at a great 
distance, even on this elevated summit; 
its magnitude bespeaking the importance 
of the person or of the event in comme¬ 
moration of which it was erected. I 
shall be excused from repeating the tra¬ 
ditions respecting it, since they are un¬ 
worthy of regard. 

The more modern remains are not 
numerous, nor, with tiie exception of 
Dunvegan Castle, are they very remark¬ 
able. A small portion only of the castle 
of Knock is still standing, to bespeak its 
importance; but it seems to have been 
merely a castellated mansion. Duntulm 
is mure entire, and, with dimensions 
equally limited, displays some remains 
ot architectural ornament; a circum¬ 
stance extremely rare in the Highland 
castles, and seldom exhibited with much 
liberality even in the Low countries, 
where greater opulence must have pre¬ 
vailed, and more taste might have been 
expected. 

The very name of Dunscairh, the rra- 
,ditional residence of the King of the 
Isle of Mist/' rtill naturally excite inter¬ 
esting associations ia the minds of those 
who arc versant in Gaelic poetry. But 
its interest is limited to ns poetic cele. 
brity. The present building is of recent 
date, nor is much of it leinaming. If 
that which may Inive exi'-ted only in song 
be worth a conjecture, the residence of 
Cuchullin may with grtater probability be 
placed on tli.j iic:glibooring rocky iskt, 
where the luins of an ancient cncular 
fort are still to be seen. Ii is said, ilnt 
vitrified fragmcins liave abo been lnund 
in the same plane: I had not the good 
fortune to discover any, though I search¬ 
ed with great care. 

so A. 

This island is about two miles in 
length and a mile and a half lO bieodtb, 
lying ab'Mit a mde and a hall or more 
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from that s|;ora which forms ftyt.of 
Gariven, the louthernmost of the Cu* 
chullin hills. It is a low and uneven land, 
of a toleiably continuous elevation, never 
appearing to exceed four or five huno 
dred feet, and is in general bounded«by 
an abrupt rocky shore; most commonlv 
terminating in perpendicular cli^s, which 
do nut, liowever, exceed sixty or seventy 
feet ill height. Tlie correspondence cu 
the eastern shore wfth chat of the neigh¬ 
bouring coast of Sky is so striking, as to 
present immediate conviction of their 
geological continuity; an impression con¬ 
firmed, by finding that it consists of the 
same matet iais, disposed in a manner pre* 
cisely similar. 

PAXBA. (GUILLEMON.) 

The flat and fertile island of Pabba it 
of a rotSidish figure, opd about three 
miles in circumtereiicef lying between 
Sctilpa and the coast of Sky) in a direc¬ 
tion corresponding in such a manner with 
that of the limestone beds of Brqadford, 
ns to^indicatc its composition even before 
it IS examined. * 

LONGA. 

Longa appears to be about a mile and a 
bolf 111 circumference, forming an uneven 
table land, which is abrupt all round, and 
about 200 feet in height; being the habi¬ 
tation of sheep, and the resort of gulls 
and cnrinoranis. 

SCALPA. 

This island is of an irregularly oval 
shape, and about three miles by two in 
extent. It coif^ists of a single mountain, 
with an uneven summit and rounded 
outlines, displaying much bnie rork,vit 
no where marked by asperir.e oi by con¬ 
tinuous rocky faces. At the saiifo tone 
it piesents a grassy, or at least a vege¬ 
tating, surface, by which it is stiongly* 
distinguished from the neighbouring iiilbs 
of Sky. Occasionally, low lorks me 
found on the sliorc, rising towaids the 
nortli-oast into cliflV of inodcraie eleva¬ 
tion ; but tite greater part of the island 
descends by smooth declivities totlic sea, 
pnrciculatly towards the Sound,—a noted 
lendezvous oftbo herring fleet. 

lllE SIIIANT ISLCS. 

Alihougii tlie dimensions of these 
islands render them ns insignificant in 
the general map, as their small extent 
does in an economical view, they are 
well worth ilie attention of the geolo¬ 
gist; while the lover of picturesque 
beauty will here, as in many other parts 
of iheWcvtPrn Islands, be gratified with a 
display marnime scenery, rombniing 
tlie legnianty ot StafFa with the ‘iiander 
featnrjs •'{ die (•''''*'^''01'Skv. Tb*'roarie 
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thre^ iklunds, forming a trinygular group, 
two of iheni being connected by a neck 
of rolled pebbles, which is, 1 believe, 
never covered by ihe sen. G«riv#»iUii is 
the norihernmost, and is united to Eilan a 
Kdy; while EilaiiWirrey,lheeasleriinu)8t, 
lies detached about half a mile oiF. 
Eilan a,Rily, the seat of the ruin ubove 
irientioned, is now tenanted by a shep¬ 
herd, >vho manages the shcep-larm into 
whicii the whole groiip is laid out« Ihe 
circuit of each of tlie two largest, Gari- 
veilan and Eilan a Kily, appears to he 
about two miles : that of Eilaii Wirrey is 
not above half as much, 

CANNA. 

Canna is four miles and a half in 
lengtli and one in bieadth, presenting 
on the south side an irregular declivity, 
descending by .a succession of* terraced 
8 eps to the short; wliile nearly the whole 
northern side is hounded by vertical ch(1s, 
terininatipg in the usual slope whicli uc- 
conipanies the rocks of trap. It'* height 
is Climated at 800 feet, the land being 
highest towards the west end, and sub- 
siding about the middle into a (1<ittisb 
neck, which rises again into a similar ter¬ 
raced hill at the eastern extremity. 

The surface of Canna is almost entirely 
covered with fine grasses; a little heath, 
and that of stinted growth, being found 
on the tops of the hills. A few undrained 
flats in the same situation supply pent for 
the consumption of the inhnbitanis; hut 
the quantity decreases so inpidly, us to 
threaten, at no very distant time, the 
total annihilation of this ncressary arti¬ 
cle. Tills island is one of the few in- 
btancqs now rcinaining in the liighUnds 
of the system of tacks, being held by one 
piincipal tenant, and suL^'Ct to tlic 

* miserable popuiaiion by whirh it is 
crowded. The pastuie is applied l'> the 
rearing of cattle, and tiie land in cultiva¬ 
tion i» so limited, that (he inlnbaants 
subsist in a griat ifegrec on hah. It is 
one of the islands in winch the growth of 
grain i^ rapidly giving way, for obvious 
reasons, to (be cultivation of potatoes. 

DYSPEPSIA- 

Tbe extreme prevalence of dyspepsia 
is, perhaps, the most characteristic cir¬ 
cumstance in the whole catalogue of 
Highland ailments. This is so common, 
that, among the female sex, it .s rare to 
meet one ol ucertain age free fioin it; 
among the men it is not so prevalent. It 
U attended with all its usual tram of 
Erotean symptoms; and often to a de¬ 
gree of vifilence which will suif^nsp even 
the physician long versanc in (he foniiida- 

ble catalogue with which, in the toono 
of more fasl^anahlepiactice, he It hourly 
persecuted. The mental affections wbicn 
so commonly accompany it, arenlso here 
exhibited in perfection ;—in all their mo- 
dificntions of hypoclioiidriasm, and with 
the caprices and hallucinations which 
have been falsely supposed to arise from 
indulgence and indolence. He who is 
accustomed Co administer to the diseased 
minds of the rich and the luxurious, be¬ 
lieves that he would often find a remedy 
in abstinence in occupation, and in ex* 
ercise, provided he could prevail on his 
refractory ^patients to abandon their usual 
gratitioatious, the supposed causes of 
this disease. Here he will find all these 
supposed remedies in compulsory use, 
and the disorder equally obstinate, and 
equally defying his powers of cure. Phi¬ 
losophers are often accused of genera¬ 
lizing prematurely ; and certainly, in as. 
signing tlic causes of this malady, physi¬ 
cians have not been deficient in that re¬ 
spect. If taboiir, occupation, and a mo¬ 
derate diet, could remove or prevent ibis 
disease, it would not be found here; if 
real care could prevent the attack of that 
more formidable invader of human |)ap- 
piness, imaginary care, the diseases of 
the imagination would not exist in the 
Highlands. Whether the cause may not 
consist in ihe reveise,—the wantof suffi- 
cunt food, is a question which will pro¬ 
bably be answered in the athrrnativc. 
How far fhin prevalence of the hypoclion- 
drmeut affection may conduce to certain 
mental plienomeim for which the IJigh- 
laiiders Iinve been remarked, is a ques¬ 
tion of some interest. It is in such minds, 
at least, that the hallucinutioiis of second 
sight, and oilier supernatural appear¬ 
ances, might beexpreted to predominate. 

. The general aspict of Hum is moun¬ 
tainous, and It niiiy he said to consist of 
ah irregular group of Ingh Intis rising out 
of the “ea; without plains, and scarcely 
(liversifit’d by an intervoning valley. This 
group may, in a general point of view, be 
considered ns divided into two pnrts, the 
highest occupying the eastern extremity 
ol ih jisUnd, u. d tliac next in altitude the 
western, 

ATMOSPirmiC PIICNOMENON. 

Those who huvcMravdled in mouiitnin. 
O'is countries must have often remarked 
that, even in a strong wind, a cap of mist 
will frequeiiily involve the summit of a 
single hill ; appearing to be in a state of 
nhsoiure rest, while the neighbouring 
clouds are sweeping rnpidlv along under 
the innuciicc of the gale. This existence 
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hai sometimes been attributed, either to 
tjbe existence of partiel curi^pnta of air, 
or to somtt pure electrical condition of 
the hill| #liich gare ic the power of re¬ 
taining a covering of vapour within the 
sphere of its influence. On the occasion 
to which I allude, the true nature of this 
very common phenomenon was appa* 
rent; while a beautiful example of the 
formation of clouds, in a transparent hU 
mosphere, was at tlie same time present¬ 
ed, attended with other circumstances 
Jess easy of explanation. 

The wind was north-east, and the 
breeze, which had blown moderately all 
the day, began to rre!»h«»n considerably 
as the sun went down. Not a cloud was 
Co be seen in the whole hemisphere, while 
the sun was above the horizon. The 
island of Rum was about three miles to 
the westward, and its two most remark¬ 
able summits, Ilalival and Haiskeval, 
were visible, the vessel being in such a 
position, beating to windward, as to pre¬ 
serve a parallel with the current of wind 
and the land. Shortly, a cloud appeared 
hovering over one of the inuuiicaiiis, and 
inaintaiiiing a constant disiaiice, at an 
elevation of two hundred or three hun- 
dred*feet above it, never approaching or 
receding from it mnrenaliy; while a si¬ 
milar cloud involved the other, resting on, 
and surrounding, its sides at u consider¬ 
able distance below the sumiiiit. The 
freshness of the breize sccmiiig to be at 
variance with this appearnnee, 1 was in- 
tluced to watch it more narrowly. The 
detached cloud was perpetually under¬ 
going various and rapid changes; altering 
its form, magnitude, and density, in a 
most capricious manner, but still main- 
laining its distance from ilie top of the 
hill. After observing it for an hour, it 
“was perceptible chat it was receiving a 
constant increase at one end, and under¬ 
going a cotistant corresponding diminu¬ 
tion at the other; its average size re¬ 
maining the same- On the side from 
which the wind came, a lliin faint va¬ 
pour began to form at a certain distance 
from the mountain. This gradually in- 
creased in size and density as it drew 
nearer, and, having arrived at a point 
over the top of the mountain, it appeared 
to have acquired its maximum, forming 
a thick black cloud. In a minute nr less 
it retired in the direction of the current 
of air, diminishing in density as it re¬ 
ceded from the mountain; and, having 
reached a distance equal to that nt which 
it first began to form, it suddenly dis- 
Bolved and disappearcd| iu place being 

uninterruptedly supplied by a fresh for# 
mation. * t 

Tlie cloud which rested beneath the 
siinunit of the other mountain, seemed 
for a considerable time in a state of ab¬ 
solute tranquHIity, undergoing nosuddjpi 
changes of shape, but forming a dark 
stratum. It was soon however obvious, 
that this also was in a similar Itate of 
constant renovation and waste, alvhough 
its changes of figure, were much less ap- 
parent; and that this mountain, like its 
neighbour, was causing a perpetual pre- 
oipitAtion of fresh vapour from the at¬ 
mosphere, as far as its influence extended; 
that vapour being again dissolveil in the 
air as the current drove ic from the 
sphere of the inounmii/s action. 

EOG. 

Although this island is of easy acceas, 
ami presents one of the jnost interesting 
and picturesque spots in the whole cir¬ 
cuit of the Western Isles, it continues 
nearly unknown to the southern tfiivel- 
lers who for so many years past ■ have 
inad</ the IlighlanfU the object ofstfieir 
summer excursions. 

This island is of small dimensions, be¬ 
ing only three miles and a half in length 
and two and a half in hreudrh, and is 
bounded in most places by high and 
rocky shores, but of diiremit characters. 
It appears, in a general view, to he se¬ 
parated into two (il^tinct eminences by 
some lower intervening land; this visi¬ 
ble ilisnnccion being nccoiupanied by ti 
corresponding dilFarcnce in its physical 
character. 

MULL. 

This island, the third in magnitude of 
the Western Isles, althfiugh possessing 
but little attraction either tor the gene¬ 
ral traveller or tiic lover of natural bean-^ 
ty, is far from being deficient in inteiest 
to the geologist. 

Mull IS of a very irregular form, being 
deeply indenred in one part by Loch na 
Kc«U, and projecting toward the south¬ 
west into a long promontory called the 
Ross. Its extreme length, winch is at 
Che southern side, is about thiity miles, 
and its next ino^tcnuHiderable dimension, 
from soutiweast to north-west, is about 
twenty-five. 

The middle imp division, which in¬ 
cludes Gribon and part of Torosay, dif¬ 
fers hut little from the former in its ge¬ 
neral aspect, as it also consists for tlie 
greater part of the same trap, terraces 
disposed in a similarly scalar manner, 
but ascending to a much greater licight, 
since ih^ highest land uf GriJjon has au 
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•Imoflt unifo^ elevation, apparently not ranges of terracef, rising in luCMSSHiil 
mulh le»9 than two ih«>u9nM(J le«t. The from the shore to the summit * 
western side is here boendf-d by hif^h Colonsa may be considered as a por- 
clifFs with Mcefi slopes, aitaiiiing an elt* tion of tlie proximate shores of Ulvn, in 
vation of at least one thousand Uet; and 
the soQtliern descends by inteirupted 
slopes to (he escii and level shores of 
I/}cii Scredoii. 

It is iti this part of the isliind that the 
Caves^ vs Inch form td jtcis of attraction 
to a numerous clnts ot vibiiois, me found. 
One of these, known by the name of 
Afackinnon’s Cave, is of considerabic 
magnitude. Trsdiiion still poiiiisouc the 
table on which the feast was sened, and 
the uses of seternl other parts; uses sufB- 
C'ently probahir, since it is undoubted, 
that sitiiilar rctrenrs were occupied etiber 
as the leonporary abodes of predatory 
partisans, or for ibe concealm^ent of the 
feeble and the property of the clan, 
during liie incursions of an enrmy. Al¬ 
though dark, lofty, and profound, and 
from these circuinstnnces imposing to 
the itnagitmtton, it oil'ers no forms for the 
paink^r ; notbiog tiut an abyss of vactincy, 
in wbirl) ibc eye seeks in vain to re¬ 
pose, nen for a moment, on the evanes¬ 
cent nbprts arounrl. It appears to be 
jone (?l llic (}i'‘Connru]ties formed by a 
vtiii of trap which lias afterwards been 
waHirdoiif; tl!l^ being the most common 
origin of (hooe raves winch are futiiid in 
ihe WeMern Isinofls. 

Among the infinite rariciies of difh. 
cull ground which it is the fate of the in- 
Te&ticator of these regionsfo traverse,! here 
are few more unexpectedly laburiotisanti 
tantalizing than the shores ini he neighbour¬ 
hood of these caves. The strain are of 
yanour degrees of thickness, fuiin one foot 
to lour and upwards, while they all lie at 
angles varying from thnty to fifty tlcgrccs 
or more, their broken edges being cut 
abrupt!) off nt right angles to the strniifi- 
cation. Thus they re^ernhlenn ii regular 
and huge staircase which h'^s been in- 
pliiied, the surfaces looking to the land, 
while the outer edges are necessarily 
burned at a considerable angle upwards. 

VLVA, GOMETRA, COLONSA, EORSA. 

Ulva and Gnmetra aie separated from 
each other by so narrow a stiund, that 
from most points of view they stem to 
constitute one island. The former isdU 
vided from Mull at its eostern end by a 
|hal|ow and narrow arm of the sea, which 
increases to a wide hay, where it sepa- 
Tates Gometra from the same island. The 
latter appears to attain an elevation of 
pboul 800 feet; Ulva, one of 1800 or 
I^OP'both being cornposgd of repeated 

tile same manner as this island is inti- 
inniely related to the neighbouring parts 
of Mull. It is not high, is of sinatt ex¬ 
tent, and is formed of the same bods of 
rudt ly-columii:ir trap and amygdaloid. 

F.orsa occupies tne entrance of Loch 
nu Keabnnn rises to the soutli-west with 
a hold and decided aspect. It contains^ 
as far as 1 could perceive, but one va¬ 
riety of amorphous trap, disposed, at is 
the univo-sal rule along this coast, in ir¬ 
regular terraces. 

All these islands, as well as the nu¬ 
merous and nameless rocks that skirt 
ilieve shores, are covered with verdure, 
and tenanted by slieep or black cattle : 
even the rock which can maintain but 
one lamb is not unoccupied. 

TTIE lIlRESniNlSll ISLES. 

The Tiircshinish isles are disposed in 
a ridge extending for hve miles in a north¬ 
easterly direction, and in some degree 
forming a breakwater toward (he norths 
west for the island of Staila and the bay 
of Loch Tua in Mull. There are four 
principal islands, besides some mier- 
veiling rocks: Cairnburg, which indeed 
forms two distinct islands, Fladda, Linga, 
and Bach. 

STAFFA 

Is of an irregularly oval shape, and 
about a mile and a half in circumfer¬ 
ence, presenting an uneven table land, 
terminating nearly all round in cliffs 
of variable height. The greatest ele¬ 
vation lies towards the south-west, and 
appeals, by my barometrical measure¬ 
ment, to be 144 feet. The surface is 
covered with a fich soil and luxuriant 
grass, producing, however, but few 
plants lor the amusement of a botanist. 
Stad'a is pastured by a herd of black 
cattle, but there has long ceased to be 
a house on it; the change in the sys¬ 
tem of Highland farms having mate¬ 
rially altered the distribution of the 
population over most parts of this 
country. The want of some shelter 
from an occasional storm, has frequent¬ 
ly proved a cause of inconvenience to 
the visitors who, in sunimcr-tirnc, 
crowd to this far-famed spot. It would 
become a serious evil, should a boat be 
detained for a night or more; a cir¬ 
cumstance not unlikely to occur dur¬ 
ing the gales of wind which, in au^ 
tumn, rise so suddenly on this coast. 

A considerable portion of the preci-r 
pituus 
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pUottt fwe of StafFa presents a colum- to the aperture | e^eoeptiVg at the-ex* • 
nar disposition. The highest point of tremicy, where the roof and walk ap- 
this face lies between th^ Great Cave proach a little, and a beach of pebbles 
and.theBoatCave, andis.by theplum- is thrown upi It is thus of a paraU 
tnet, cfi feet from the high-water mark. Ulogramic shape j and, as it is entirely , 
It becomes lower, in proceeding towards excavated in the conglomerate bed, 
the west, the height near Mackinnon's the walls as well as the ceiling Sre, 
Cave being only eighty-four feet. From with slight exceptions,even and smooth, 
this it extends with some variation to It occupies precisely the thiokness of 
the north, where it subsiijes into a flat this bed, which also forms its external 
rocky shore, elevated but a few feet sides. The form^ as well as the frac- 
above the sea. ture, of this rock, is inelegant; in con- 

Thcre appears to be a gradual in- sequence of which, the internal nppear- 
crease in the size of columns, as we ance of this cave is, like most of the 
proceed along this shore} ^nd, at the exterior, deficient in that kind of beau- 
first cave which occurs, named the Cave ty arising from order and regularity, 
of the Scallop or Clam-shell, they are which is so remarkable in that of Fin- 
foiind to have undergone a decided in- gal, although, in many respects, grand 
crease of diameter. The appearance and powerful in effect, 
of those which surround the entrance The next cave is situated more to 
of this cave is exceedingly remarkable} the eastward, and is known by the 
and the whole constitutes a subject for name of the Boat Cave, apparently be- 
thepencil, which has however too much cause it is accessible only by sea. How- 
of the bizarre, to deserve the name of ever insignificant in dimensions, it is 
picturesque. On one side they are bent far from being so in picturesquceflect, 
so as to form a series of ribs; a dispo- since the symmetry of the columnar 
sition which has given rise to the ap- range, in that part of the face under 
pellation above-mentioned, but has still which it lies, is even greater chan near 
more aptly been compared to an inside the cave of Fingal. Its height is from 
view of the timbers of a ship. On the fourteen to sixteen feet above the high 
other side, the wall which leads into water, the undulation of the sea pre- 
the cave is constituted by the ends of venting greater precision in the mea- 
columns, having a resemblance to the surement, and its breadth is twelve 
surface of a honey-comb, feet. The roof and sides are smooth} 

This general account of Stafl^a would and the whole interior presents a long 
be considered incomplete, were 1 .to parallel, opening like the gallery of a 
omit those caves on i^hich its celebrity mine, withoyt interest or beauty«f- By 
is chiefly founded, and by which it is some accident the measureof its length 
distinguished from most of the basaltic was lost, but, from a general recollec- 
islands in this Sea. That they have tion of the progress of the boat to the 
ttlready been described by others, would inner end, that cannot be less ihan 150 

not render the blank less sensible here. feet. It is situated near the central 
The westernmost of the three, which part of the range, which here retirjs 

lie in the great south-western face, is with a gentle concave sweep} thus 
known, as will already have been per- pioducing, either with a morning or 
ceived, by the name of Mackinnon's evening sun, a noble and tranquil 
Cave. The traditions respecting this bieadth of shade, finely softening into 
hero are nearly as obscure as those that the full light by a succession of smalU 
relate to Fingal, although, to judge by er shadows, resulting from the xrregu- 
the places to which he has given his iar grouping of the columns, 
name, his celebrity has not been in- Description has long since been ex** 
considerable. hausted on the Cave of Fingal. If too 

The height of Mackinnon's Cave much admiiation has been lavished on 
from the water, at a quarter ebb, is it by some, and if, in consequence, 
fifty feet, and its breadth forty-eight, more recent visitors have left it with 
so that it presents a large square open- disappointment, it must be recollected, 
}ng, which, from its depth catching that all such descriptions are but pic- 
dark shadows, produces a powerful ef- tures of the feelings of the narrator, 
feet} equal perhaps to that of the great This cave lies near the eastern*end 
cave, although neither attended by the of the principal face, a small part only 
same symmetry nor elegance of design, of the columnar range bong visible at 
The length is 214. feet,and the interior thatsMeiand,fromthiscause,itisde- 
diifiensioas throughout are nearly equal heient in th^t external symmetry of 
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potiriot^ which forms 10 beautiful a toward the outward part of the care, 
reatifre m the little cave laffc dcKtibed. is similar to^he upper incumbent bed. 
The outline of the aperture, when being formen of a minutely-fractured 
viewed in such a light as to show it rock. In the middle it is composed of 
distinctly, h perpendicular at the sides, the broken ends of columns, which 
and terminates above in that species of produce an ornamental and somewhat 
Gothic arch which has been termed the architectural effect j while, at the end, 
contrasted j a form which, from itsob- a ponion of each kind of rock enters 
yious w^t of geometrical strength, h, into its formation. From attending 
in architecture, unpleasing, however only to one or other of these portions, 
abstractedly elegant *ts curvature may different observers have described the 
be. Here it is in character, and the ceiling in a different manner, and each 
defect is not;feU* The height, from party has accused the other of misre- 
the top of the cliff to the top of the presentation. The surfaces of the co¬ 
arch,isthirty,and,fromthelattertothc lumns above are sometimes distin* 
surface of the water at mean-tide, sixty- guished from each other by the infil- 
six feet. On the western side the pit- tracion of carbonate of lime iiitd their 
lars which bound it are thirty-six feet interstices. As the sea never ebbs en- 
high, while at the eastern they are only tirely out, it forms the only floor to 
eighteen, although their upper ends arc this cave j but the broken range of co- 
neariy in the s?me horizontal line, lumns, which produces the exterior 
ThU difference arises from the height causeway, is continued on each Mde 
of the broken columns which form the within it, 
causeway on the eastern side, and It would be no less presumptuous 
which cover and conceal the lower than useless, to attempt a description 
parts 6t those belonging to the frdht. of the picturesque effect of that to 
The breadth ai the entrance is forty- which the pencil itself is inadequate, 
two feel, as nearly as it is possible to But if this cave were even destitute of 
ascertain it; since the gradual varia- that order and symmetry, thjt richness 
tion of the surfaces, as the curve retires arising from multiplicity of parts com- 
on each hand, prevents the adoption bined with grcjtness of dimension and 
of a very precise point of measurement, simplicity of style, which it possesses. 
The height of the cave within dimi- still, the prolonged length, the twilight 
nishes very soon to a mean measure, gloom, half concealing the playful and 
varying from fifty to forty-four feet j varying effects of reflected light, the 
which latter, in the same state of the echo of the measured surge as it rises 
tide,*'is also the altitude at the extre- and falls, the tran*sparent green of the 
mity. The mean breadth is equal to water, and the profound and fairy soli- 
tbac of the aperture, till near the inner- tude of the whole scene, could not fail 
most part i but, at the extremity, it di- strongly to impress a mind gifted with 
minisoes to twenty-two feet; prescrv- any sense of beauty in art or in nature. 
Ing, as will be seen by these measures, 8T. xilda. 

a considerable degree of regularity The remote and suhiary position of 
throughout. The length is *27 feet. St. Kilda has couiinijeil, ever since the 
The sides of this cave are, like the daysof Martin, to confer on it an interest 
front, columnar,and, in a general sense, to which it is scarcely entitled, from any 
perpendicular, though, when accurate, peculiarity either in the manners or the 
ly viewed, they arc, in the same way, condition of its inhabitants. The spirit 
far from posschsing that geometric re- of romance seems still to reside in the 
gularity which accompanies all the clouds and storms which separate this 
views of it hitherto published. The narrow spot from the world ; but, like 
columns arc frequently broken and ir- other spirits, vanishes before the rude 
regularly grouped, so as to catch a va- touch of investigation, 
ricty of direct and reflected tints mixed Previously to my arrival, 'more than a 
with unexpected shadows, that produce year had cUpsed since any one had visit 
a picturesque effect which no regularity cd the island. The appearance of an 
could have given. The ceiling is va- armed vessel brought the whole popula- 
rious in different parts of the cave, tion down to the beach; nor could we 
It is deeply channelled in the middle help admiring the courage of the chief 
by a fissure parallel to the sides, and personage, then, as it happened, the wife 
prolonged from the point of the exte- of the Munster, who hailed us with iho 
rior arch to the end. Tha^, portion iinportauT f|uesti(ui ** Friends or ene- 
which lies on each side of this fissure, niios?’* They had remained 111 ignornnee 
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of ch* eiCApa of Napoleon from Elba, 
and of the eub^eqaent even4 vvliich had 
af(ii«ted Europe, (lien but just subsided. 
Here indeed was the bliss of i|£nnraiice, 
if ever it could concern an inhabitant of 
Sc. Kilda what dynasty ruled in France^ 
and how the balance of power was to be 
rc-adjusted. They received with little 
einottoii the news of bis defeat and sur- 
rtiider^ COf;ether with that oT his previous 
escape and re>estabiishment« The peace 
with America was a matter of more in« 
terest, since there was here an imme¬ 
diate prospect of anticipationjn the ef¬ 
fects of war. Their remote and defence¬ 
less island was subject to depredation 
troin ibe ships of chat enemy; who had 
in various places given proofs of his know, 
ledge of the country, by burning vessels 
in the harbours, and plundering the 
islands of cattle. It was an evil also, not 
ainung the least to a maritime High¬ 
lander, that the American war had an 
influence on the price!|of tobacco; that 
bribe which gains immediate access to 
his henic and services. 

The politics of Europe being settled, 
it became a contest who should be near¬ 
est, or render (he greatest number of good 
ofliccs; the whole male population down 
to the age of seven, attending my pro¬ 
gress throughout the island, with a civi¬ 
lity at least equal to tlicir curiosity. 
The following of an ancient chieftain 
ctiuid not have been more attentive, and 
have probably seldom been so happy. 
11c who is ambitious of distant fame 
ueed only visit St. Kilda;—he will as¬ 
suredly be recorded in us annals. 

The population consists of twenty fa¬ 
milies. containing, at tiie time of iny visit, 
103 individuals. Tiiey nre so much at¬ 
tached to their home, (hat a native sel¬ 
dom leaves the uland. The vacillation 
winch has tukrn place in tiic population 
of St. Kilda in remarkable, and has not 
been explained by Macaulay, the latest 
writer on this island. In his time, about 
forty years ago, it was lower than it is at 
present; whereas, in the time of Martin, 
il was nearly double. 

The rent of the island is AOl, which, 
according to the present aver.ige of ll'gh- 
hiiul farms, and including the value of 
(he sea-fowl, is a very low rate, it is 
paid in feathers, the produce of the in> 
niiinerable birds that frequent its cliffs to 
bleed; and wlurh f-irin, at the same 
time, a principal part of the food of the 
hiliabitants, being ho:h consumed fresh, 
and salted for winier use. 

Tli« cnliivntion resembles that of the 
Lung Island in general; consisting chiefly 

io barley', ivUicb it by much tlie fln^t (Q 
he seen in the whole circuit of the isles. 
The oats are much inferior in qoality, 
and are but scantily cultivated ; nor ara 
potatoes grown to nearly the extent usual 
in Highland farming. The cultivated 
ground is limited to a narrow spot, close 
to the little crowdid cluster of houses 
tiiat forms the village, which is charac* 
terixed by a feature unknown in ifighlaiid 
villages elsewhere, L. Q stone causeway. 
The land is held conjointly, according to 
the old and barbarous system of run»rig i 
end the allotment of farms would obvi» 
ously be the first step towards increasing 
the value of the island. Except on the 
highest hills, the soil is every-where of 
an excellent quality, and mieht be culti¬ 
vated to n greater extent. But the vio¬ 
lence of^the winds is an obstacle to ita 
extension on the west* side, where the 
finest soil, and consequently the best 
pasture, is found, 

The provision made for wintering, not 
only,the peat, but the corn and l^ay, is 
ingenious, and peculiar to this island. 
Yet it appears, frona tlie accounts of the 
Homan writers, that an analogous prac¬ 
tice once existed in the interior islands. 
It consists in numerous buildings, scat¬ 
tered over the eastern face of the hill 
above the village, in the form of hemis¬ 
pherical or semi-elhpsoidal domes; the 
purposes of which appear to a stranger 
as inexplicable as their numbers excite 
his surprise. They arc indeed the fiisC 
marks of human art visible in npproacli- 
ing from the sea, and are at first nntumlly 
supposed to he the habicaiions of the na- 
tive«. It is ill these tfiot the p^at, die 
hay, the corn, mid even the winter-stock 
of biids, are lodged. They are very ii>- 
geniously built, the aides admitting thd 
free passage of air, while the roofs are 
rendered water-tight by a covering of 
turf. The st<ines are laid without licne« 
an article which they do not possess, and 
the dome is very artificially turned, by 
the regular diininutiiui of the^ courses ; 
the whole being closed and secured at 
the top hy a few large and heavy stunes. 

The pampeied native ot Sc. Kdda may 
with reason refuse to chantie his situa¬ 
tion ; finding liis nnuucnicot wiiere his 
chiet occupation in the pursuit of 
tiie sea-fowl, ihntcoiisuiutc, at the same 
time, h;s game, h'S luxury, and a consi- 
derahle part ol his wtHlih, Free frftin 
the leputcd evils of law, physic, politics, 
and taxes; living under a patriarchal go- 
vcinmeii^, among a social circle of his re¬ 
lations; in a mild climate, without know¬ 
ledge of a iiighcr state of iliingM; if he 

■ think 
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ihinfeB not hh islond nn Utofla, the pur- rienoiti« greHuelljr firing in difficiritjr 'of 
euit of heppiness is indeed a dream. execution, Ait preseniing no tdiarecUr^ 

The reputation of the bird-catchers for h they consist of a aeries of common* 
dexterity and courage has long been ce- place and tasteless flourishes, oflensire to 
lebrated. The puflins are taken in their the car by their excess, and adding to 
burrows by smalt dogs; this chase being the original confusion, instead of embcl- 
generally conducted by the children, both limiting the little air which the ground* 
male and female^ while the men are em- work may possess, 
ployed jn higher game. The gannets and It is well l^own to musicions, that the 
Jniger birds are caugl^t by hand, or with Scottish nirs of fgenuine charncter are 
snnret, on their nests; the biid*cntchers composed on a scale which does not con* 
descending the cliffs by the as^iistance of tain the fourth and seventh of the mo- 
a rope of hair secured above. Accidents dern diatonic scale of music. From this 
are extremely rare. The vniious sea- is derived jihe peculiarity by which they 
fowl which frequent tiie island have been ore immediately recognised, as well as 
enumerated by IVlartin; and mrire recent their general similarity; nor is it possible 
naturalists have not added any to his list, to move ilirough a succession of these 

stcoigo SIGHT. intervals, witliout producing the sein- 
To have circumnavigated (he Western blnnce ofa Scottish air* The same scale, 

Tstes without even mentioning the second it has been long known, is in use among 
sight, would heunpard(»nahle. Noinhabi- the Chinese; and hence the melodies of 
lant of Sr. Kilda pretended to have been that people possess the Scottish cbarac^ 
forewarned of our arrival. In tact, it has 
undergone the r.ite of wiichrraft;—ceas¬ 
ing toJbe believed, it has rea‘>cd to tvcist. 
It in indifferent nlicther the piopagators 
of an imposture, or of a piece of super- 

ter. The airs recently collected in Java 
are precisely similar; and prove that, 
among the Javanese also, the same sys¬ 
tem of intervals is in use* 

In Scotland, the bagpipe must be cotu 

natural philosophy, be punisiieH or re- sidered as the national instrument. The 
warded. In cither case, the public at- scale of this consists of the complete oc- 
tention is directed towards the oliject; tave with an additional note; the fourth, 
whether by the burning of the witcli, or and particularly the seventh, being so 
by the flattering distinction which at- imperfect, that they are never used as 
tended the Higbinnd seer. Wlien nitches fundamentnl parts of the melody. When 
were no longer burnt, witc hernft disap- introduced, tliey are treated os passing 
pcared: since the second sit'ht has been notes. Ily this instrument the cbarac- 
limitcd to a doting old wnjinnn, or n hv" ters of these melodies seem to have been 
pochoiidriacal tailor, it has become a sub- regulated, as they appear to have been 
ject for lidiculc: and, in matters of this composed on it. In examining ail (lio 
nature, ridicule is death. most ancient and most simple, they will 

« MU«]r. be found limited to its powers, and rigid- 
Among other Miljects wliich do not Jy confined to its scale, 

appear to have stood the test of exaini- 1 am aware thiit the preceding opinions 
nuti'm, Sr. Kiida has been celebrated are at variance with a notion winch has, 
for its miiMC.' 1 hat reputation, if it was prevailed, respecting the origin of the 
ever well founded, exists nn longer; nor, Scottish pastoral music. It has been 
at the time of my visit, did It appear that supposed to have been introduced by 
tbeu wasGicliei a hag|)ipe or n violin in James the First, the claims of ItiTzIo 
the island. TIk* nirs n h cli are recoided having been for some time abandoned, 
as orlgiontirg in tins place, nre of a But, in tiacmg the airs in iheir gradual 
plaintive character, but tl.ey difler in no progress to refinement, there is no indi- 
respGit from the lohiuiu'i idtie ancient cation of a cha'>m in their st^le; certain- 
coiiipo>>itioiis of tliiscUiiS which abound ly, nt least, none of so distant a date, 
in the II ghiand'^. Still less can any distant period be dis* 

In (X iiinoitig the II ghiand airs of nc* covoed, in v\hich a new style of melody, 
knowicdged notiquitv, as well as iho«^e of or any <i(cided and complete change in 
ifioie modern date, which have not dc- the climactcr uf the national music, was 
viated fiom tlic ancient mode!, tlicy me introilcced. 
f mndd •^iifiguishedcliiertjintotwoclasses. Tlie praise of Scottish music must, 
'ihe pil.racli Is of an extremt-ly irre- however, be limited. FiVen Caledonian 
gtilar cli.irnaer, being wirliont time or pujudirp must rrcollcct that, in music 
accent, and ^uaredy coniaming a, ns in poetry, there is a cultivated style. 
Ji dcreimiiud mclo<iy. On thii lmsr<i, As he arquirrojci»ls in poetical 
such us it i*", are engm/ted a tiain ot va- ta<-tc qic cnfii'cil to Chevy Cha^'O, muse 

not 
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ai»t the lUpertor feeling ofhim who 
h Konsible of tho beeuties of MiUon or 
Pindar, &o ought they wfose knowledge 
of mubic IB limited to Hoy’s Wife or 
Tweed Side, to recollect jliat, ni this 
art hIso, tiere is a standard of caste; 
and that the vigour of Ilaiidtl and the 
variety of Btetlioven, are beyond the 
sphere of tiicir co>nprclien«ioi). 

THE CKUULIN ISLES* 

If the position ol the^tiata in these 
islands be compared with tho^e of Longa 
and Scalpa. it will he seen, that they also 
coincide in bearing with the two latter, 
at a distance of sik or eight miles, a deep 
sen intervening; from wlucli it may bo 
coiiLtudeit, that these are alt portions of 
the same line ol strata. 

IlIE SUMMER XSIE*). 

1 hese form a coiisirlt rabie though a 
scattcied grf)up, Iving oil the entrance of 
great Lotii Broom. Including the small 
with the large, they amount to about 
thiity; but of these, only nine or ten are 
of suthcicnt iue to he occupied as pas¬ 
tures; while one alone, Taiieia more, is 
inhabited. 

Taneift-more is about two miles m 
length and one m breadth, and, inde- 
pcudently of a farm, contains a hslniig 
establishment, with extensive smoking- 
houses, now rendered u-ieless, like others 
on this coist, by the long continued de- 
seition of tiic herring shoaU. It presents 
an irregular and rocky surface, rising to 
the heiglit of 400 or 500 feet. 

The Ollier islands are all similarly 
rocky, hut of much less elevation; nor 
(Jo they present any circumstances wor¬ 
thy of paiticular notice; being uniformly 
hare, and void of picturesque beauty, 
unless vviicre their rocky and often high 
shores are wiought into caverns and 
points, by the incessant breaking of the 
sea. 

lUNUA. 

This islind is situated near the shore, 
between Scoun^-lny and Loch Laxford, 
being of a roundish figure, about a mile 
and a half in diameter, and using into a 
sort of inclined table-land, of about 300 
feet in elevation. At the eastern side, 
the declivity of the surface is gradual, 
but the western is an almost unbroken 
vertical cliff, presenting, from its smooth¬ 
ness and the divisions and colour of its 
strata, a disagreeable resemblance to a 
gigantic brick wall. This cliff is wrought 
into caverns, and tenanted by myriads of 
sea-fowl, of which it is a resort scarcely 
less noted than Adsa. 

THE SCHISTOSE ISLANDS. 

The first of these subordinate divisions 
Montuly Mao. No< 335, 

lilandk of Seottini^ 
may be by Ibe name of iba 
Slate Isle%, and it inolunes Kerr^a, SeiJ, 
Luing, and Toraa; Shuna, which is geo¬ 
graphically and pupulaily associated with 
these, appertaining, in geological cha¬ 
racter, to (he third subdivision. The cha¬ 
racteristic of this group, IS the prevfttence 
of clay-slate. The subdivision here en¬ 
titled ihe quartz isles, coi^priscs the 
chain of Lunaa, Scaiba, Jura, and ]sla| 
to winch Colonsn, Oransah,* and the 
Garvelach isles, fiiay be added: the prin¬ 
cipal chain being cliarnctenvcd by the 
prevalence ofquaitz rock, .ind the other 
islands being evidently connected with 
It by community or nltei nation of its 
other leading scnta. Ihe Ia<>t subdivi- 
si >11 includes, together with Shuna, the 
Craignish isles, tlie isles of St. Cormac, 
Gigh I, and Cara, ai d is dibtinguhhe(i.hy 
a scmcA of schistose rocks in which chlo¬ 
rite schist prrdoininaecs, and which oc¬ 
cupies an extensive tract on the adjoin¬ 
ing mam-land. It will be convenient to 
discriminate it fiom (hr other groups by 
tfie name of the Chlorite Isles. 

*lhe islands oJ Kerrern and 9cil form 
the immediate bond of union between 
Mull and the Argyllshire coast, contain¬ 
ing the trap rocks of the one and the 
schistose strata of tho otlier. A very 
Sinai! portion also of secondary strata oc¬ 
curs 111 the three norlliernmust, but m 
paits so detached and minute, that they 
almost disa|. pear in tlie particular details. 
The most obvious feature of ibe connex¬ 
ion will be seen to consist in the trap 
which prevails in the northernmost 
islands, and on the shores of the inam- 
laiid immediately opposed to them. 

71. RA. 

Jura IS among the largest of vhe West¬ 
ern Islands, and is conspicuous at a dis¬ 
tance, from 1(8 considerable elevation po 
less than from the peculiar forms of its 
mountains. Its greatest length, extend¬ 
ing from south-(Vest to north-east, is 
about twenty miles, and its breadth at 
the southern end eight; as far as any 
reliance can be placed on this very 
doubtful department of Scouish geogra¬ 
phy. From this widest part, the breadth 
diminishes giadually northwards, till it is 
reduced to two miles. The aspect of 
tlie island is rugged and mountainous, 
and It may, in a general sense, be consi¬ 
dered as a continued mountain-ridge { 
since it can scarcely be said to pos- ^ 
sess a valley, or to terminate in any 
other plain than that of the surrouifdmg 
ocean. The shores therefore, as might 
be expected, partake of this general cha¬ 
racter,* being commonly rocky and often 
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abrupt; seldnm^pscending tp t)ie sea in 
gentle elopes nuflat meadows. Under 
these <^rcuiii8tances, Jura is almost void 
of picturesque beauty, if we except tite 
cliffs, the caverns, and the orclkes, which 
are to be seen on several parts of the 
coast. 

This soil of Jura partakes of the bar¬ 
renness of the rock on which it lies; 
being sandy, and, from the wetness of 
the climate and want of ready drainage, 
much encumbered with peat. It con¬ 
tains but little land really arable, and is 
chiefly employed in the rearing of black 
cattle. 

LUMINOUS ANIM4LS. 

The phenomenon of luminous water is 
exhibited throughout tiie**e seas during 
the autumnal season with great bril¬ 
liancy; increasing with the appearance 
of Qie Medusae, and diminishing when 
they disappear. 

This fact has been known to natu¬ 
ralists at least since the days of Pliny, 
and has at diderent times been a subject 
of much discussion. Being too rrmaik- 
able to have' escaped the notice of even 
the most* common observers, and too 
difficult of explanation not to have ex¬ 
cited the ingenuity of philosophers, dif¬ 
ferent theories of the cause Itave accord¬ 
ingly been proposed. Among mariners, 
it has, like all the hss common pheno¬ 
mena of the elements, given rise toon- 
founded prognostics relating to atmosphe¬ 
ric changes ; while, like those whicJi ex¬ 
cite surprise from their rarity, or admi¬ 
ration from their singularity and splen¬ 
dour, it has been occasiondily ranked 
among the recondite and inexplicable ap. 
pearances of nature. For this reason, 
perhaps, the investigation of its true ori¬ 
gin has bee«i neglected. Mariners and 
fishermen have always considered it as a 
propjsrty attached to sea-water, and to 
that under particular circumstances of 
approaching change. Had their atten¬ 
tion been directed to its real cause, we 
should long ere this have been acquaint¬ 
ed with many more of the animals in 
which it principally resides; and have 
been enabled (to extend the scanty list 
iieie given to an indefinitely greater 
number; perhaps to all the inhabitants 
of the ocean. It is equally to be regrec- 
vcd, that naturalists also have too gene¬ 
rally taken it for granted, chat the pro. 
perty of yielding Tight was attached to 
the water of the sea itself; and that, in. 
stead of examining into its real seat, they 
have b^en content to speculate on its 
cause* Thus it has by one class been 
attributed to the putrefaction of sea¬ 

water, although the slightest negunint- 
ance with this element will show that, 
except Ml a few rare cases described hy 
navigators, thewaters of the sea do not 
exhibit appearances of putrefaction. On 
the contrary, provision seems to have 
been made in Che sea, as in the air, fur 
the speedy decomposition and dissipa¬ 
tion of all dead animal matter; and for 
the incessant renewal in it of an uniform 
purity, similar^to that wiiich the winds, 
and other causes, efFcct in the atmo¬ 
sphere. Others have supposed this light 
Co be phosphoric; a term to which no 
definite idea was attached, and which 
has ilirown no further light on the ques¬ 
tion than that usually arising fiom the 
substitution of one word for another. 
Mayer, and those who followed him, 
conceived that the water of the sea im¬ 
bibed light, which it afterwards dis¬ 
charged. It is scarcely necessary to 
mention the speculations of thobe who 
conceived it to be the result of electric 
friction; since a considprnlion of tlie 
laws of electricity, would have sliown (hat 
electric liglit is never produced in any 
analogous case. A more accurate in¬ 
vestigation of the subject would have 
suggested that which the rcfearches of 
recent zoologists have at length proved; 
—that the luminous appearances in sen- 
water were independent of the element 
itself, and arose fromthephosphorescent 
property of living animals, or of animal 
matter ilifFuscd through it. Many distinct 
aniinnU possessing this quality have been 
ascertained by the various naturalists who 
have accompanied the late voyages of 
discovery; ami the subject having lately 
excited attention, many others have also 
been recently observed on our own 
shores. Had it been generally under¬ 
stood that this splendid phenomenon was 
a property possessed by the inhabitants 
of the sea, and not by the water, there 
is little reason to doubt that the re¬ 
searches of naturalists, like those of 
fishermen, would not only have extend¬ 
ed our knowledge of the luminous indivi¬ 
duals, but have perhaps ere now ascer¬ 
tained the peculiar chemical and vital 
powers to which the appearance is 
owing. It is true, that a few persons 
have not only doubted the existence of 
this power among marine animals, with 
the exception of two or three species, 
but have fancied that, although the pro¬ 
perty of giving light was proved Co reside 
m some of these, yet the general li^hc of 
the ocean was the result of some hidden 
property in the water itself. After enu¬ 
merating the luminous species which 

have 
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)iave been unquestionably asccrtained| it rfbese nre^noc presentT On examining; 
will be seeiii that they much more them, they are frequently found covered 
abundant than has been generally ima- with luminous points; and it was nscer- 
gined ; and it will also appear, that, even tained by Professor Sinicli, that the seat 
the liglit of that water in which these ani- of the light in one species of Cancer was* 
rnals do not exist, is originally derived in the brain, while it was apparently 
from the same source. nNo under the inOurnce of the animal* 

The twinkling appearance that charac- The fainter dilFused light appears to ori« 
terizes the light of the^e worms, has been ginatc ratlier ftom detached luminous 
seen in water free from Sny visible ub- matter dispersed ihrougli the water* 
jects, if we may rely on tiio care and ac- This appears hoiTever to abound exactly 
curacy of the observers; with this only in proportion to the number of marine 
difference, that the sparks were more rni« animals present; and hence it is so re- 

«rnute. lienee it was concluded, that the markable in tlnse seas where the worms 
water was, ill these cases, luminous. Thiee and insects are most plentiful. This 
circumstances ihny have led to errors in matter seems often to be the cause of the 
these observations. The slippery nature light produced by friction or agitation ; 
of the larger Medus.'e causes them fie. altliougli it is certain, that the same dis« 
quently to escape, when an attempt is tuibances also cause the marine animals 
made to lift a vessel of water from the to giv^out their own light. To ProTes- i 
sea. The transparency also of the mi- sor Smuh it appeared that this substance 
outer creatOres enables them to elude a consisted of solid spherical particles; but 
cursory observation; and there is every it may he questioned whetherthese were 
probability, tliat animals nearly niicrosco* not railier animalcuhe, or perhaps the 
pic, or resembling in dimensions some of ova of the worms or insects which were 
the Infusoria, wliether in the stale of present, • 
spawn or fully grown, inhabit sea-water; With respect to the causes by which 
possessed of the same voluntary powers this light is excited, or the circumstances 
of emitting light, and forming tiie p ey under which it is elicited, it has appear* 
of tlie tribes immediately larger than ed to be invariably the result of the agi- 
cheinselves s the ob'^ervations of Forster taiion or disturbance of the animal, as it 
seem to confirm this notion. It is to is of that of the sea, when the luminous 
these unascertained beings that our at- matter exists in a detached state in the 
teniion ought to be directed ; and there water. But it seems abo to be the effect 
is little doubt that future investigations of a volition on its part; whether'this be 
will still detect many unknown and mi- the consequence of fear, or of some 
mate animals possessed of tins property, other moti^. When the sea contains 
The third uiul lust cause which has tend- JVJedu'-a}, nlthougli perfectly still, a fre¬ 
ed to deceive naturalists and conceal queue twinkling of the lights is always to 
tliese animals fiom observation, is (h.iC b('' seen; appearing and disappearing 
property uliich so many marine wonns alteinatcly, and probably in cifnscquence 
possess, of speedy solubility in sca-waier of tJie will of the animnl. That it is the 
after death. The small time occupied result of the will,is indeed almost proved, 
in effecting the solution and total di^^ap* since it can be produced by noises, which 
pcaraiice of even the larger kinds gives nre capable of exciting alarm without 
reason to suppose that the smaller have disturbing the water. The same is to be 
often eluded investigation, from the cx. observed in the larger fishes* Thus, if a 
treme rapidity with whicli they undergo noise be made by striking on the gunwale 
this process; a supposition the more of a boat, when a shoal of pilchards is un- 
probable, wlien wG consider the circum- der it, the whole will in an instant be- 
stances under which these exaiiiinaiiuns come luminous, exhibiting the splendid 
are generally made. appearance of a continuous sheet of 

With respect to the nature of the light, light; momentary, but renewable on re- 
it is importaiu to remark, that it appents pealing the same alarming sound. It is 
in two distinct forms, and in ihcie cases imposbible at present to ascertain the 
apparently arising from two sources. The means by which ihis effect is produced, 
twinkling appearance seems always to That it is not the result solely of thei^ 
proceed from the animal^ and to he the impulse against luminous matter existing 
result of their own actions. It takes in the water, whether dead or living, is 
place when the water is at rest, and is certain; since the same effect cannot 
much brighter than the light produced always be produced at those times by 
by merely disturbing the water where other agitation. Possibly the luminous 
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matter maj ^ist in the mucous secre- 
*’tion of the skilE, and thus be capable of 

cxcitjjtioii tlie mere effort of violent 
motion and consequent impulse on the 
water, in cases where this mutter docs 
not exist in the sea in a detached state. 
No .explanation has yet been given of 
the power by which the luminous land 
animals obscure their light; yet, in them, 
itisequai^ known to be under the di¬ 
rection ef the will, and' also to be con¬ 
nected with essential purposes in their 
economy. The property of emitting 
light has been indeed supposed to be 
more common among those than among 
the marine tribes, and it has been found 
to exist in the genera Elacer, Lampyris, 
Pulgora, Scolopendra, Pausus, Limuius? 
Galathea, Lynceus. The slender enu¬ 
meration of the marine animals already 

is sufficient to prove that \i is pos¬ 
sessed by a much greater number even of 
species among the inhabitants of the 
ocean; and the superiority of several of 
the races themselves is numerically such, 
that while, in a few climates, the twinkle 
of an inricc is occasionally seen, the noc* 
turnal darkness of the immense ocean is 
illuminated by its inhabitants. In the 
insect tribe, it has been supposed to 
serve only for a warning to the male sex, 
though in the Lampyris, Fulgora, and 
Elater, both sexes give light: in the ma¬ 
rine animats it appears conducive to ends 
more universal, if not more important; 
namely, to the general communication 
of all the inhabitants of the sea, for the 
immediate object of self-preservation. 

HERRINGS. 

It is almost unnecessary to say to 
those acquainted with the fisheries on our 
different c.oasts, that PennanPs account 
of the migration of the herring shoals is 
purely visionary; nor has any more re¬ 
cent writer succeeded in reconciling, by 
any general theory, the several periods of 
its appearance in different places, or its 
difference of condition at the same time 
on different shores. 

It is at any ri^te certain, that the her¬ 
ring breeds the west coast of Scotland, 
as the young ftsh are found throughout 
that sea immediately after their exclu¬ 
sion. They do not therefore arrive from 
the Arctic seas, as Mr.Pennant imagined. 
Neither, on their first arrival, do they 
come in shoals. On the contrary, they 
ore so scattered, that they cannot be 
taken by the net in the usual way. At 
that thne, they are often caught in consi¬ 
derable abundance by a fly, or any 
bright substance; often by new-tinned 

hooks, which they seize with gf^nt avi¬ 
dity; presenting both an amusing (port 
and a profiraCle occupation, as one man 
has been known thus to take a barrel 
and a halfduriogihe fewdaysthis fishery 
lasts. So far from thtir being migratory 
to the extent supposed, it would also 
appear, on the contrary, that their resu 
dence is in the deep water ail round the 
northern coast^of Britain; since, through¬ 
out nearly the whulcyear, they are taken 
by the deep-sea fishers; forming the 
most profitable and steady branch of this 
fishery, for a long time exclusively pos¬ 
sessed hy 11)6 Dutch, but now much fol. 
lowed by busses from Scotland; of the 
commerce of which, the taking and the 
exportation of the herring forms an im¬ 
portant branch. 

From the deep water iliey arrive early 
in the summer on the western coast, but 
are larely taken in abundance till Au¬ 
gust; recently, not till September. On 
the eastern side of the thland they are 
later, but extend much farther along the 
shore; while, of late, they ate also 
much more plentiful on (his ihan on the 
former coast. This change of haunts is 
one of the most obscure points in the his¬ 
tory of the herring. It lias visited and 
deserted in succession almost every loch 
on the west coast; and in (hose which 
were once the seat of the fishery, not a 
fish has lor many years been taken. At 
present, they seem to prefer the inlets of 
the Clyde; formerly, the northern lochs 
were most productive. With that change 
from the north to the south, the season 
of shoaling has also become much Inter. 

There is similar obscurity respecting 
the periods of spawning, which appear 
to vary on the diffeient coasts ; although 
supposed, from us importance, to be an 
unvarying circumstance in the habits of 
animals. It may possibly arise from 
their breeding more than once in the 
year, and from that process being at dif¬ 
ferent seasons performed in different 
places, according to the variations of 
circumstances which wc have no means 
of ascertaining. 

XSLA. 

Isla is of an irregular trapezoidal form, 
deeply indented at the south side by the 
great bay of Loch in Daal; its extreme 
length being twenty-five miles, and its 
greatest breadth twenty, or thereabout. 
The continuity of its general outline with 
that of Jura, is rendered more impres¬ 
sive, by that of the direction of the strata 
which form both the islands. The strait 
by which they are separated is narrow; 
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and th^ rcaemblRnce of the oppoiite 
ahores is therefore the mora easily seen. 
So exact is the correspondence, that we 
can niniost imagine a recent fracture and 
separation of these two isiniids; just a» 
we can conceive the forcible disjunction 
of the high cliffs which on each side 
bound tlie Coryvreclian, The shores of 
this strait are abrupt but not high; rarely 
exceeding an hundred feefis and seldom 
perhaps attaining that elevation. 

A cave of considerable length, form¬ 
ed by a discontinuity of the beds of 
slatOi occurs at Sanig; but, like many 
other caves found about tin! shores of 
these islands, it is Muneccssary to de¬ 
scribe it j since, though an ohjcct ofcu¬ 
riosity to the natives, it possesses nothing, 
either in a physical or a picturesque view, 
to render it intere.^ting. 

Caves appear mi alt countries to be the 
oljects of a curiosity mixed with nwc,— 
the seats of a mysterious terror. Among 
the prevalent opinions respecting them iii 
the Highliiiuls, is llintof clieir extreme 
depth. There is none uf which it is not 
said that a piper has entered without 
ever returning, the sound of his instru¬ 
ment having been heard gradually expir¬ 
ing in the prolonged vaults. One near 
Dunkeld is said to reach to Sciiilniliien, 
Of another, in Suthetland, it is asserted, 
that whoever enters it will return with¬ 
out his skin. 

TIIG CLYDE ISLANDS. 

The last division of the Western 
i<>lands consists of those that are em¬ 
bayed in the great estuary of the Clyde. 

Arran indeed may in one sense be 
considered ns an independent ohjcct; 
displaying a greater extent, and a more 
perfect serii s, of geological arrangement, 
than any of the Western isles, and capa- 

. ble, to a great degree, of elucidation 
from its own internal stores. 

They present a further common bond 
of union, in the trap rocks which, ivith 
scarcely any exception, are found in the 
whole. I'lial deposit will also he seen 
to constitute a portion of an extensive 
range winch is associated with the whole 
extent of the secondary strata ; covering 
a great part of (these on tlie; main-land, 
and reaching, even from the Mull of Can- 
tyre and the western coast of Ayr, to 
the eastein sea. 

The picturesque beauty and the variety 
of Arran, united to its accessible situa* 
tiun, render it as much an object of at¬ 
traction to all classes of visitors, as the 
nature of its geological structure and de¬ 
tails has long since done to geologists. 
From the rocky and ragged mountain, to 
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the swellins hill, the opeif valley, or the 
green retired glen, it presents alt that 
diversity of surface^ which is rarely found 
condensid into sonsmatl a compass, and, 
more rarely still, combined with an in- * 

sular situation. « 
The length of this island is about 

twenty miles, and the breadth about ten; 
while, in consequence nf the regularity of 
Its form, the superficial area A nearly 
equal to the paralUlogram that would re¬ 
sult from multiplying its sides. 

The characters of the mountains of Ar¬ 
ran are grand, and their outlines pic¬ 
turesque and serrated; yielding in both 
respects only to the superior magni¬ 
ficence of the Cuchullin hills. The 
granite of which they are composed rises 
into spiry forms, frequently bare of 
gelation^ and extending downwards ni 
faces of naked rock puo the intricate 
sc'Ciions that divide these complicuted 
ndge«. 

In a different style of landscape, Bro¬ 
dick D<iy is no less beautiful, affording, 
ill (^le point of view, a picture approach¬ 
ing to perfect composition, in a degree 
rarely seen iii Nature. The elegaiitly- 
conicai shape of Goatfcil forms ihe ex¬ 
treme outline of this picture ; while the 
rnnldJe g'uiind consists of a rich valley 
sprinkled with trees and houses, rising 
up the sides of the lower hills on ono 
sirle, and skirting, on the other, the 
benutilui expanse of sea which forms 
the bay; where the presence of occa- 
faionai shippinfi, the rocky shores, and the 
activity of hshing-bonts and of liuiimn 
occupations, present foiegiounds of end¬ 
less variety. Nuiiieious scenes of minor 
detail, yet, in a different way, «c..rceiy 
less iiuercsiing, occur at every step, as 
we trace the shores, or follow the coursei^ 
of the glens and streams which open into 
this beautiful valley. 

It will readily be apprehended, that 
undci such a variety of tnirface, attended 
with equal variety in the nature of the 
subjacent rocks, Arran must present 
great differences of soil, an^ tliat its 
agricultural features will accordingly vary 
in different places. The lull-pastures of 
iJie northern division lying on granite, 
are heathy and unproductive; while they 
are also, tn many places, encumbered 
with pent and interspersed with soft 
hogs, the consequences of imperfect 
drainage. 

A considerable number of erect monu¬ 
mental stones exists in various parts of 
the island; one of which by the road¬ 
side, at Brodick, and two equally remark¬ 
able in a field not far distant, are parti¬ 

cularly 
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cula^y c<5n6[AcuouS} for t}ieir magnl- land} lo far inferior in tnagnitudci and 
tude^nd position. These stones, tre- so seldom characterized by those irre* 
quent through the Highlands of Scot gular though picturesque arrange- 
land| are the rude of our Celtic inents of the architecture, which ren- 
anccstors; the origin, it is probable, of der the former so interesting, and so 
tho^ which the arts of Greece adorn* susceptible of all the effects which the 
ed in after-limes with sculptures and art of painting has the power of bc- 
inscriptiqns. Unfortunately, the ig* stowing. They are in fact but castel- 
norance of letters which prevailed lated mansions; rarely sufficing for 
among {he ancient Caledonians, leaves more than t*he habitation of a small 
us in the dark, both'hs to the periods family, and destitute of all the com* 
of their erection and the objects to |>licated defences, and the provisions 
which they were dedicated. for the garrison of troops, which 

Not far from Lamlash-bay, an irre- alone can produce the romantic effect, 
gular collection of apparently-ruined and excite the historical recollections, 
cromlechs still exist. The barrows in that give to buildings of this class their 
Glen Cloy bespeak a sepulchral origin; principal interest, 
and it is equally probable, that two bute. inchmarnoch. 
lifiCy large cairns, at the south side of The length of Bute is about eighteen 
the island, cover the ashes of Chiefs of miles, and its general breadth may be 
higher fame and greater power. taken at four, exceeding, or falling 

Near Tormore are to be seen some short, of this occasionally by one mile; 
caves in the sandstone, the supposed the two sides, one of which faces the 
habitations of traditionary heroes not north-east, and the other the south- 
a little problematical. Fingal, jike w-est, maintaining a general parallcU 
our Arthur, the ubiquarian king and ism. In these respects, its outline 
warrior, is said to have occupied them conforms to those of the proximate 
during his hunting excursions, It is coasts of Argyllshire, and to the boun- 
not improbable that they have been daiies of Loch Fyne and Loch Stra- 
inhabited in later times; as they are ven ; those outlines appearing in all 
much better adapted for human habl- these instances to have been deter- 
tations than almost any caves in the mined by the forms of the ridges of 
Western islands, being dry, light, and hills, which are also composed of simi- 
convenienc of access ; while they are lar materials, both on the main-land 
capacious enough to receive a large and in this island, 
community. It is not long since the Bute is naturally divided into three 
caves of Isla were inhabited ; and those portions, not more distinct in their 
of Bridgenorth have been converted general forms than in their mitural 
into commodious houses in the present structure. The Garroch head consists 
days. In such circumstances, the of a ridgy and rugged group of hills, 
holes wliich, in the caves of Arran, rising in different places to an elcva- 
seem to bespeak contrivances for cook- tion which varies from 600 to 800 feet, 
cfy, may have been made ; while the and composed almost entirely of trap 
sculptures, as they are called, consist- rocks. This is separated from the 
ing of rude lines scratched in the soft middle district by a narrow tract, very 
rock, are more likely to be the work of little elevated above the sea, which is 
the children who herd the cattle along formed of alluvial matter and vegeta- 
tjiis open shore, than that of the Fions. ble soil. The middleportioi: is an un- 
Thcy are not in any other respect in- dulating land, scarcely attaining in 
teresting, their dimensions are in- the highest parts an altitude of 300 
sufficient for grandeur, and their feet; composed, with slight excep- 
smooth uniformity of surface precludes tions, of sandstone, and divided from 
all picturesque beauty; while, being the third and northern tract by a low 
thoroughly illuminated, they are de- valley, which extends from Rothsay to 
prived of that uncertainty and obscu- Scalspie. The northern district is 
rity which is, in these cases, as in many formed of various primary rocks of a 
others, a great source of the sublime. schistose structure. 

The traveller who has visited the It is almost unnecessary to say, that, 
ancient castles of Wales or of England, with one of mildest climates of 
will experience considerable disap- Scotland, Bute is almost one of the 
pointment on meeting with^ those most rainy. But the forms of the 
which are scattered throughout 'Scot- hills, and the short courses of the 
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streams, ^ecessarily limit these to mere 
brooks, incapable of producing any 
conspicuous effects on the form of the 
surface. This island is indeed remark¬ 
able for the almost total absence of 
alluvial matter. One or two banks of 
gravel are visible on each opposed 
shore, near the northernmost point; 
but whether these have been thrown 
up, under some former state of things, 
by the action of the tides, Wing after¬ 
wards deserted as the water has found 
a deeper channel, or whether they are 
the j-emains of more considerable 
deposits, now nearly removed by its 
grad ual corrosive power, it is impossible 
to determine. 

ISLE OF MAN. 

The Isle of Man is naturally divided 
into two distinct portions, as dissimi¬ 
lar in their general appearance as in 
their structure j the southern, and by 
far the larger part, consisting of an 
irregular group of mountainous land, 
and the northern, presenting an allu¬ 
vial tract, for the most part flat, and 
in many places, so level, as to admit with 
difHculty of a sutHcient drainage for 
the purposes of agriculture. The cha¬ 
racters of the shores correspond, as 
might be expected, with that of the 
surface 5 being smooth and even where 
they hound the northern division, and 
rocky and indented, with few excep¬ 
tions, throughout the whole of the 
larger southern district. 

Large portions of the land have been 
separated by vertical fissures, extending 
from the surface almost to the level of 
the shore beneath, so deep and so 
dark, that the eye does not penetrate 
to the bottom. The principal masses 
have thus slid inta new positions, 
while many smaller fragmcnts'appcar 
still suspended in the very act of fall¬ 
ing 5 even the larger seeming to be 
often so nicely poised, that the hand 
would almost be thought suflicient to 
push them from their present situa¬ 
tions into the sea that rolls below. 

The spectator who does not walk 
with fear over these chasms, must, at 
least, walk with caution; and wilt not 
perhaps at first easily divest himself of 
the sense of insecurity with which he 
traverses ground that appears in the 
act of escaping beneath his footsteps. 
In a physical view, the phenomenon is 
however much too common to require 
any explanation 5 while it is obviously 
a slide of no very distant origin, geolo¬ 
gically considered. As an historical 
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occurrence, it is of consijterable anti* * 

quity ; and,»a]though the dUtanci in 
point of time cannot be ascertained, its 
lowest limit is recorded by the exist¬ 
ence of a Druidicat structure on one of • 

the moved fragments; a chronolog^ical 
index, at least very remote, if not ex¬ 
actly to be assigned. 

The general aspect of the inferior of 
the island, is consonant to thar»of the 
coast now describj^d. The northern 
alluvial tract is, throughout a great 
part, flat, while it is also in a high state 
of cultivation. One irregular range of 
low hills, formed of gravel, sand, and 
other similar matters, extends in a 
curved line along its northern and 
western edges j and I need scarcely add 
tint, as it possesses but little wood, it 
ofters no beauty to the traveller’s cy^ 
beyond Aat which arises from the as¬ 
pect of fertility, aad*froin that of a 
scattered, and apparently wealthy, ru¬ 
ral population. This indeed is a cir- 
cumsniice which will forcibly strike 
the English observer, who is accus¬ 
tomed to see large tracts, even when in 
high cultivation, occupied by a few 
opulent tenants, whose houses are 
scarcely visible in the agricultural 
waste: it displays the remains of a sys¬ 
tem not yet conformed to that which 
is now fast establishing itself through 
the most improved parts of the British 
dominions. The features, whether of 
the mountainous or ot the hilly tracts 
which form th^ elevated and southern 
part of the island, are various; but 
the two are in general readily distin¬ 
guishable by the presence or absence 
of cultivation ; although that ha; been 
here extended as far, perhaps in some 
instances farther, than prudence would 
have dictated, or profit will ultimately 
justify. From the summit of Snaefell, 
which is the principal elevation of the 
Isle of Man, a tolerably accurate idea 
may be formed of the general distribu¬ 
tion of the mountains, and of the rela¬ 
tions of the several parts of th^group. 
This mountain, as it has been ascer¬ 
tained by trigonometrical observations, 
is 2004. feet high, and is accompanied 
by numerous other elevations gradu¬ 
ally declining from tliac of North Bar- 
rule, the height of which is 200 feet 
less, down to the shores on each side 
of the principal group. 

The view from the summit of Snae* 
fell is remarked for including the seve¬ 
ral parts of the British dominions; the 
ranges of ^lowdonand of Cumberland 

being 
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* being vMibleeastward and soutb- 

warcl the nfbuntains of rMorne and 
Fairnead appearing on the west side, 
and the Mull of Galloway, with the 
elevation of CrilFel, rising in the north¬ 
ern horizon. A distinct view of the 
islai^d itself is also obtained j although 
the shores are in several directions ex¬ 
cluded hy the height of those hills 
which qj)proacli in elevation to the pa¬ 
rent mountain. 

MEMOIRS OF THE 

PROTECTOR, OLIVER CROMWFXL, 

AND OF HIS SONS 

RICHARD AND HENRY. 

Illustrated hy Onginal Letters, and 

other Family Pap&t'S, 

By OLIVER CROMWELL, 
A D'icendYnt of the Family. 

With Pm traits Jrom Original Pictures^ 

4to.—Pp. 734. 

[After'a lap«e of a Imndrcd and *<xfy 
years, when the passions of four or five 
generations have passed away, wc may 
examine coolly the true character of 
that great max, who, having defeated 
the frieuds of tyranny, had to maintain 
a more arduous contest wiili his own 
friends and the partizans of liberty, and 
who, for his own personal safely, hud 
no alternative but, like Napoleon un¬ 
der tlie. same eirciunstances, to place 
himself above their power, in a situation 
calculated to awe and Giibdiic them. 
The example of Washington may, it 
IS true, be quoted against both ; hut it 
•hoiild he recollected, that Washington 
had not to contend against concentiated 
factions ill such populous countries as 
England or France, in which, as one 
half of the population live by abusing 
the social rights of the other half, the 
passions, stimulated by self-interest, are 
proportionably mischievous. The de¬ 
fence of Cromwell could not have fallen 
into better hands than those of his granU- 
grand-son, the amiable and respected 
Mr. OnvER Cromwell, wlio, being in 
possession of tlie family papers, and hav¬ 
ing leisure and talents, has examined 
Jhe falsehoods of the sycophants and 
toad-eaters who wrote under the Stu¬ 
arts, and has ably vindicated his ances¬ 
tor from their calumnies. Many readers 
will perhaps think that he has not tried 
Cromwell on his own principles ; but, 
admitting even his republican virtues 
to be crimes, he has become an apologist 
on points where no apology was neces¬ 
sary. Mr. Cromwell has, however, had 

a delicate dnty to perfomi^ and it 
should be recollected that he is the first 
member o^is illustrions family who has 
dared to face the prejudices of power, 
since they retreated from the public eye 
in 1660. Our selections have been made 
chiedy from the biographical parts of 
the book ; but it is an act of justice due 
to the author to state, that his splendid 
volume contains aRo a very luminous 
view of the public events in which his 
distinguished ancestor took so active a 
part.] 

MR. CROMWELL’S PREFACE. 

T has teen the singular ill fortune 
of Oliver Cromwell and of his fa¬ 

mily, that his character hath been left 
exclusively in the hands of his enemies. 
The short interval between his death 
and the Restoration, and the unsettled 
state of the nation in the intermediate 
time, left no opportunity for a faithful 
and impauial history of that extraordi¬ 
nary man. From that time to the pre¬ 
sent, his memory hath been abused 
and vilified, without any allowance for 
the peculiar circumstances in which he 
was placed; his name alone is to this 
day deemed by many a sufficient de¬ 
scription of every thing that is ambi¬ 
tious, hypocritical,and tyrannical: he 
has been held forth as a composition of 
every bad quality, without one virtue 
to counterbalance them. The parti¬ 
cular views of all those who took a part 
in the troubles of the times in which he 
acted, were frustrated by his ascend¬ 
ancy, and however differing in other 
respects, they have united in blacken¬ 
ing his memory, Evety trifling or ridi¬ 
culous story of the supposed irregu¬ 
larities of his youth, and of the ima¬ 
gined tricks and childish follies even 
of his very infancy, have been eagerly . 
sought for, and, without examin.ition, 
credited against him. An opinion that 
his character hath not met with fair 
treatment, and a hope to place it in the 
light in which It isconceived itis justly 
entitled to stand, have given rise to 
this work; not begun with any view 
to its publication, but as the amuse¬ 
ment of the writer's leisure hours. 

SIR RICHARD CROMWELL. 

Against Sir Richard Cromwell’s 
name in the pedigree is the following 
note: “ The ist of May, 1540, a so- 
lemne tryumph was held at Westmin¬ 
ster, before King Henry VIII. by Sir 
Jo. Dudley, Sir Richard Cromwell, 
and four other challengers, which was 

proclamed 
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procUnild in France, Spayne, Scot¬ 
land, and Flanders. The ad day at 
tourney, Sir Richard Cr^niwell over- 
threwe Mr. Culpepj to his and the 
challengers* great ho.* Mr. Noble 
gives, from Stow, a particular account 
of this jousting; and adds, from Ful¬ 
ler's Church History, that when the 
king saw Sir Richard's prowess, he was 
so enraptured, that h^ exclaimed, 
** Formerly thou wast my Dick, but 
hereafter thou shalt be my diamond 
and thereupon dropped a aiamond ring 
from his finger, which Sir Richard tak- 
ing up, his Majesty presented it to him, 
bidding him ever afterwards bear such 
a one in the foregamb of the demy 
lion, in his crest, instead of the javelin; 
and which, says Mr. Noble, the elder 
branch of the Cromwells constantly 
did, as did the Protector himself upon 
his assumption of that title ; but that 
before, he used the same crest of the 
lion, only with the javelin In his paw. 
This may be questionable, but is im¬ 
material. 

The above Sir Henry, the eldest son 
of Sir Richard Cromwell, appears by 
the^edigree to have been knighted in 
the sixth year of Queen Elizabeth 
(1563) ; and it appears, in a book giv¬ 
ing an account of the queen's recep¬ 
tion at the University of Cambridge, m 
1564, intituled The Triumph of the 
Muses, by Dr. Nicholas Robinson, 
chaplain to Archbishop Parker, and 
afterwards Bishop of Bangor, tliat the 
queen, upon her departure from Cam¬ 
bridge, rode to dinner to a house of 
the Bishop of Ely, at Stanton, and 
from thence to her bed at Hinchm- 
brooke, a house of Sir Henry Crom¬ 
well's in Huntingdonshire. 

SIR OLIVER CROMWELL. 

Sir Henry's eldest son, Sir Oliver 
Ciomwell, married first, Eliznbeilb 
daughter of Sir Tliomns Bromley, lord 
high chancellor of Fiiigland; hts se¬ 
cond wife was Lady Ann, the widow of 
Sir Horatio Palavacina, of Babrarn, in 
Cambridgeshire. 

Mr. Noble says, from Morgan's Sur¬ 
vey of Gentry, that Sir Oliver was 
knighted by Queen Elizabeth in 1548, 
40ih year of her reign: and he adds, 
from Stow and other writers, that he 
entertained King James several times, 
namely in 1603, in his coming from 
Scotland, upon his accession to the 
crown of England, in the most sump¬ 
tuous manner, from the 27th to the 
39th of April, and in 1616 and 1617; 
and Mr. Noble thinks that he also cii- 
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tertained King CIsarles he First, pro-* 
bably mor^tlun once, ^on his Ming 
to and on his returi^ from the North. 
Previously to his coronation, the king 
(James) created Sir Oliver a Knight of , 
the Bath. Mr. Noble adds, from the 
Journals of the House of Comdfons, 
that he appears to have been a conspi¬ 
cuous member from the year 1604 to 
1610, and also in 1614, 16^3, and 
1624; during whjch years he is oftener 
named upon committees than any other 
member: also, that his name occurs 
once in a committee in the first parlia¬ 
ment of King Charles I, This is cor¬ 
rect: he was of a committee to whicli 
a bill for the increase of timber and 
wood was referred. He supposes he 
sat for Huntingdon; but it appears, 
from a^earch now mule at the craem 
office, that he sat for the county of 
Huntingdon, The same writer says, 
that Sir Oliver was not an idle specta¬ 
tor in the civil wars; for that, remem¬ 
bering the many obligations he and his 
an<»estors lay under to the creuvn, he 
determined to support the royal cause; 
for which purpose he not only, at a 
very heavy expense, raised men and 
gave large sums of money, but obliged 
his sons to take up arms and go into 
the royal army, and that he was of 
greater useto his Majesty than any per¬ 
son in that part of the kingdom, by 
which he rendered himself particularly 
obnoxious to the parliament; and that 
the great expenses that this attachment 
to an unfortunate party put him to, 
obliged him to dispose of his grand 
seat of Hinchinbiooke, which he sold 
to Sir Sidney Monugue, the youngest 
of six sons of Edward Lord Montagus 
of Boughton. And that after this sale 
he resided at Ramsey, where he conTU 
lined till his death; which, Mr. Noble 
says, from the register of the parish, 
was *8th August, 1655, in the 9id 
year of his age, and where he was bu¬ 
ried. His estates appear to have been 
very large. ^ 

FAMILY BRANCHES. 

Amongst the collateral branches of 
the family, are to be found in the pe¬ 
digree the St. Johns; and, amongst 
others of that name, Oliver St. John, 
Lord St. John of Bletsoe; Edward 
Lord Clinton, Earl of Lincoln, Admi- , 
ral of England in Queen Elizabeth’s 
reign 5 William Lord Howard, Cham¬ 
berlain to the same queen; Richard 
Gray, Lord Powis; Edward, Lord 
Dudlef: these are in the line of Sir 
Richard Cromwell. In the next line 
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rye, Henry CLry. Byon of Hunds- 
don. Lord Chamberlain to C^aeen Eli- 
7abeth\i Charles Howard, Earl of Not¬ 
tingham, Lord High Admiral of Eng¬ 
land ; Anthony Browne, Viscount 
Montacnte. In the next line, William 
How^ifd, Earl of Efringham; Thomas 
Manners* Earl of Rutland ; and two 
of Sir H(5,nry CromwclTs daughters, 
married hUo the llainpdens’ and Bar- 
ringtons’*^families. It is probable that 
from the St. John’s lainily ihe name 
of Oliver came into the Cromwell fa¬ 
mily. 

THE protector’s FATHER^. 

Sir Henry Cromwell’s second son was 
Robert Cromwell, Oliver Cromwell’s 
father. Mr. Noble says he represented 
Huntingdon in the parliament 35 Eliz. 
Ba^lso sr’ys, that he was named a 
commissioner, in 1605, tor draining 
the fens in the counties of Northamp¬ 
ton, Lincoln, Huntingdon, and Cam¬ 
bridge. His, Robert’s, wife (Crom¬ 
well’s mother) was Elizabeth, the 
daughter, some say, of Sir Rich^jrtl 
Stewart?, Stewart, or Stuart; other au¬ 
thorities say, of Sir Thomas or Sir Ro¬ 
bert. She is described, in an old pedi- 
gree of the Cromwell family, as co¬ 
heiress of her father (not giving his 
name) with her sister I^Iary, whomar- 
lied Sir Humphrey Foster. Mr, Noble, 
in his third edition, says, that she was 
the daughter of William Steward of 
the city of Ely, esq. and widow of 
William Lynne, son and l^cir-apparent 
of John Lynne of Bassingbourne, esq. 
and who, he says, after remaining a 
widow about a year, married Robert 
C romwejl, esq. by whom she had Oli- 
\jr Cromwell and several other chil- 
dren- 

'Phe same writer (Mr. Noble), from 
the writers of those times, describes 
Cromwell’s father as (having a small 
fortune) carrying on a large brewing 
business, the accounts whereof, he 
says, were wholly attended to by his 
wife ; wh(^, after his decease, continu¬ 
ed to carry it on; whereby she was 
enabled to give her daughters suffici¬ 
ent fortunes to marry them into gen¬ 
teel families. Dr. Harris gives the 
same account from Dugdaleand other 
authorities, and very justly adds, that, 
if true, it could not be deemed discre- 

‘ ditable to the family, the youngest 
brofhers of the best families in this 
country engaging in trade, and there¬ 
by raising themselves to fortune and 
independency. It has been .Vsp said 
that Cromwell himself was engaged 

in the same business for his support* 
All tliis has been said by CromwellS 
enemies, ftir (jhe purpose of dpgrailing 
liitn; but no evidence to be relied on is 
produced in support of tliese assertions. < 
The truth is, iioiinni^ certain is likely 
to be known of his early life, or the pe¬ 
cuniary circunistuncGs of his patents. 
But it should be observed that Ciomweli, 
in Ins speech to his parliament, of 12tli 
September 1654, says, 1 was by birth 
a gcntleiuan, neither living in any coii- 
sideiablo height, nor yet in obsciir.iy 
—and that he had been called to several 
cmploynicnVs in the nation, and to serve 
in I'arliamcnts. Titis account of hitnscj/’, 
publicly Kiv'Cii in the face of the nation, 
open ihrrcfore to coniradictioii if not 
true, is hurc'ly a sufficient confutanon of 
ail the stories of his and hib fniinly’Mnnr- 
low circumstances, and their engage¬ 
ments in trade in consequence. 

1 HU PROTKCTOR, 

The time of Ins birth is ascertained to 
have been upon tlie 25th April, 1509, 
and it appears to have liern at iJunting- 
duii. 'J'hat his father, during his life, 
and his mother, after his father’s dcatli, 
were careful of his education, is prdtia- 
ble; but his being first under the tuition 
of one person and then of another; Ins 
proficiency or non-proficiency jn learn¬ 
ing; ins aspiring, stubhuni, obstinate 
temper, incurring severe correction; and 
the accounts of tlic boistcrousness of his 
disposition rendered him a terror to the 
neighbourhood; and, nimve all, the in¬ 
credible story of Ins disagreement wnh 
and giving the king’s son, the then duke 
of Voik, afterwards King Charles, n 
blow, vvhrn at play at Hmehinbrooke; 
also his supposed dream of liib future 
greatness, and his acting in the comedy 
of Lingua;—tlirse must be the fabrica¬ 
tions of the (iilTcrent writers after the 
llcstoration, who chose to suppose there 
must be something marvellous and cri- 
iiiinai III tlie very eailiest moments of 
this extraordinary man’s life. Indeed, 
it is quite improbable that all, or any 
of the tiifling incidents of his cliildhood 
and youth, should liavc been noticed, 
and then preserved during a period of 
between fifty and sijUy years; nor was 
it very likely that the witnesses to these 
things should have been tlieii living, and 
in possession of memory and mental 
powers sufficient to have accurately re¬ 
membered and related them. 

Ills LOVE OF LEARNING. 

Dr. Harris adds, from diifercnl writers, 
that when Cromwell vms chancellor of 
the University of Oxford, and within a 

year 
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year arAr his assuming the protectorate, 
he, at his own chArge, bestowed on the 
public library there tweni^.five ancient 
manuscripts, ten of which were in folio 
and fourteen in quarto; all in Gieek, 
except two nr three* This must be the 
forementioned donation Neal refers to; 
that he also ordered to a privare divinity 
render there, (newly chosen to ih.it 
place,) nn annuity of one hundred pounds 
per annum out of the exchequer, for hia 
encourngeinenC; that, when the gieat de* 
sign w'as on foot ol publishing the [V)ly- 
glott, by Dr,Walton, Cromwell permitted 
tlie paper to be imported dut/free. And 
he adds, that it is a fact attested by bis 
very enemies, that he hindered the sale 
of Archbishop Usher's valuable library 
0^1 prints and manuscripts to fnreigner*-, 
and caused it to he purchused and sent 
over to Dublin, with an intention to be¬ 
stow it on a lit w college or hall, winch be 
liad proposed to build and endow there. 

Ills wire AND CUlLOtU'.N. 

Cromwell married Klirabcih, the 
daughter of Sir James Hourchicr, of 
Fitsifd, in Kssex, Mr. Noble says, Au¬ 
gust 2*2, 1620, ot St. Giles's church, 
(Jripf)ligate, Condon, which he seems, 
by a note, to lake from MS, Jlcgisttr, 
Coil* Arm. London; but it seems that 
the patish register of this nianiage is nut 
to be found, Mr. Noble says she sur¬ 
vived Cromwell seven ycais, finding an 
asylum in the house of her son-in-law^ 
Mr. Claypcmlc, at Norboroiigh, in Lin- 
colnslnre, wiiere she continued until her 
death, and was huiicd in a vault in the 
chancel of that chinch; but that no me¬ 
morial is to be found to lur memory. In 
Ins first edition be says, she died IGth 
September 1672, aged 71, whicli be col¬ 
lects from an inscriplion on a tomb, 

* within the communion rails ofthc chancel 
of the church of VVicken, in Cainbiidge- 
shire; but in this third edition lie says, 

it is now incontestuble that she was 
buried at Norborougli,*' Mr. Noble ap¬ 
pears to found liis conviction of her in¬ 
terment at Nurborougl), upon a passage 
in the will of Cromwell Claypoole, the 
eldest son of Cioniwell's daugjiter, Mrs. 
Claypoole, by winch he dnects ilie in¬ 
terment ol his body to be at Norborougli, 
as near Ins grandinotlier Cromwell as 
convenience would admit, 

Cromwell had nine children, five of 
whom survived him; namely, Jlichard, 
who succeeded him in the protictorate ; 
Henry, the Lord Deputy of Ireland; 
IjridgeC, who mariird first General Henry 
Ireton, and then General Charles Fleet- 
wood; Mary, married to Ihoinas, vis« 

count, afterwards Earl uconberg, 
Frances, rho married* Uober^Uichf 
grandson and heir apparent of jfoborr, 
Karl of Warwick, and aftervvards Sir 
Julm Ilusseil, bart; Elizabeth, his sccondi 
daughter, who inairitd Mr. Clay^onlu, 
died m less than a month before her 
father. 

iirs ns>inr?.cE. ^ 
From the rime of Ins marrit^e to the 

year he npnears to Inive resided at 
Iliiiitiiigdon, ilic b.tpiitms of eight ul his 
children beingm the icg si. r of the parish 
of St. John liaptist, in that town; the 
last on tiirPih of Feinuary of that year. 
Between tliat time and the year I63fi, lie 
must hove removed to Kiy, his last child, 
France^!, appearing in ilie register of Sr, 
Mary in Kly, kept at St, Mary's church 
at Cambridge, to have been baplizeiKfc 
Ely in the Dccemberof that year. And 
so far forward n'» 1019 be appears to 
have considered himself a resident of 
Ely, heinu desciihfd as tlie Eight IIo- 
nourable Oliver Cromwell, of Ely, in 
seijilemcnc rem.iining in the C^imwell 
faintly papers, daii d 20tli April, 1649, 
made previous to the muiriagc ot lus son 
Hiclmid Cromwell, with Dofotliy Major. 

Huntingdon, it is said, became disa¬ 
greeable to him, partly inconsequence 
of his uncle Sir Oliver Cromwell's 
loyalty, and his inBuence in the cor¬ 
poration of Huntingdon. 

Mr. Noble says, that he finds no¬ 
thing respecting the Cromwell family 
in the bt. lyes’ register ; and there 
does not seem any interval for Crom¬ 
well’s removal to and residence there, 
unless betw'cen i6jr, the year of his 
son James’s birth and burial,sand the 
birth ot Muyin 1636, during which 
five years Mr. Noble supposes liim 
have been resident at St. Ives, and 
then to iiave returned to Huntingdon, 
which is to account for Mary’s bap¬ 
tism at Huntingdon. 

It certainly does appear that Crom¬ 
well was resident at St. Ives, in the 
years 1633 and 1634, by two entries 
signed by him in the parish-books*; 
also in 1635, by a letter written by 
him on the xitli January in tliat year 
from that place, given by Dr. Harris 
from the original in the British Mu¬ 
seum, His removal from thence to 
Ely must Iiave been upon the death 
of his maternal uncle. Sir Thoipas 
Steward, in the year 1636. The ac- 
_count 

* We have seen these entries, and have 
visited file bouse of his residence.-* 
Kuituu. 
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^ount of his iippo&ed x^'astc of time, 
and of his subnance at St. ives, is in. 
credime and ridiculous; Cromwell ne¬ 
ver thus mixed and confounded his 

itemporal and spiritual duties. 
It is conceived, that it has not been 

proved that Cromwell had been irre¬ 
gular in his life up to t^e time of his 
quitting Huntingdon fqr Ely, which 
must hare been, for the reasons before 
mentioned, in or abo;it the years 1636 
or 1637; and that, from what has 
hecQ brought forward, the contrary 
appears. He settled at Ely, upon his 
uncle Sir Thomas Steward*s death, 
in 1636, witli a numerous family, 
having, the fore-mentioned panegyric 
says, a most excellent wife, and hav. 
mg lived not only void of all vices, but 
fTIwdf all virtues, ^ 

When at Ely, Jiis mind does not ap¬ 
pear whollyengrossed by this supposed 
religious melancholy and dissatisfac¬ 
tion ; he is found engaged in the pub¬ 
lic business of his neighbourhood. 

Hlf CONDUCT TO CHARLES. » 

Cromwell certainly very reluctantly 
concurred in the measure of the trial 
of the king. His sincerity in the ne- 
gociation for his restoration upon mo¬ 
derate terms, and his assistance in fa¬ 
vouring the king’s escape from Hamp¬ 
ton Court, and placing him in a state 
of personal freedom to quit the king¬ 
dom, cannot reasonably be doubted. 
The insincerity he discovered in the 
king in the treaty, and «he threats of 
the agitators, who appear to have com¬ 
prehended the greatest part of the 
army, alarmed him, and satisfied him 
that he could be of no further service 
to the king than to facilitate his es¬ 
cape ; and it was the king's own fault 
that he did not avail himself of the op¬ 
portunity afforded him. 

Cromwell’s character. 

Cromwell’s great valour, industry, 
and judgment, and wonderful under¬ 
standing of men, and skill in his ap¬ 
plication <'>f that understanding, are 
acknowledged by Lord Clarendon, 
who describes him as a valiant and 
great man, of a great spirit, admirable 
circumspection and sagacity, and a 
most magnanimous resolution ; that, 
as he grew into place and authority, 
his parts seemed to be raised as if he 
ha<^ conc.ealed faculties till he had 
occasion to use them; and, when he 
was to sXi the part of a great man, he 
did it without any indecenev. not- 
withuanding the want of custcro* Sir 

Philip Warwick describes hiciias of ft 
great and majestic deportment and 
comely presAice. 

His military prowess, 

Cromwell fought thcbattlcof Horn- 
castle, or Winsby, commanding (Lord 
Fairfax, in his memorial, says) the Earl 
of Manchester^ force, which had 
been previously joined by his lordship, 
and under the immediate eye of the 
earl: that he (Cromwell) had the 
command of the van, the reserve of 
horse, and the earl all the foot. The 
royalists were defeated. In this same 
battle, Rifthworth says that the carl’s 
horse and foot came on to the attack 
singing psalms; that Cromwell's hor'C 
was shot and fell upon him ; and that, 
as he rose, he was knocked down by 
the gentleman that charged him, sup¬ 
posed to be Sir Ralph Hopton, but 
that lie again rose, and recovered a poor 
horse in a soldier’s hand, which he 
mounted, and pursued his success. In 
favour of this same cowardly general 
was suspended, at the request of the 
same General Lord F lirfax, the ope¬ 
ration of the self-denying ordinance, 
that he might be present and assist 
in the then expected engagement with 
the royal army, and which shortly af¬ 
terwards happened at Naseby; the 
total defeat of which was principally, 
if not wholly, attributed to Cromwell’s 
courage and conduct. He afterwards 
subdued the Welch royalists; defeat¬ 
ed the ^cots army, under Duke Hamil¬ 
ton, though very greatly superior in 
numbers to his own army ; he defeat¬ 
ed the Scots army at Dunbar, and re¬ 
duced Edinburgh Castle ; and finally, 
defeated King Charles the Second's 
army at the battle of Worcester. 
These, with many other lesserengage- 
inent«>, were the successes of Crom* 
well’s arms. 

The unimpeachableness of his 
(Cromwell’s) private character, and his 
sobriety and morality, and religious 
deportment, in all his different situa¬ 
tions and circumstances, also his bra¬ 
very and persoual courage, and his 
great abilities, are allowed on all 
hands; except his courage in the soli¬ 
tary feeble attempts of Mr. Holies, 
they are indisputable ; but he is de¬ 
scribed by his lordship (Clarendon), 
and all other his enemies of the then, 
and even of the present times, as hy¬ 
pocritical and tyrannical, cruel and 
blood-thirsty; as obtaining his eleva¬ 
tion by deceit and violence, and gene- 

nWy, 
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a4 a most wicked and depraved 

characteri destitute of every valuable 
quality and worthy moti|re ifl any of 
his seemingly-best actions. The just¬ 
ness of these parts of his character re¬ 
main to be considered. 

CROMWELL’S DEATH, 

The following letter is in Thurloe, 
from Lord Fauconberg to Henry Crom¬ 
well, dated 7ih Decembej', 165S, N.S. 
informing him of the death of Crom¬ 
well, << Dearc My Lord ; This bearer, 
Mr. Underwood, brings your lord- 
shipp the sad newes of our general 
losse in your incomparabfe father’s 
death, by which these poore nations 
are deprived of the greatest personage 
and instrument of happinesse, not only 
our owne, but indeed any age else ever 
produced. The preceding night, and 
not before, in presence ot four or five 
of the councell, he declared my Lord 
Richard his successor; the next morn- 
ing grew speechlesse, and departed be¬ 
twixt three and four in the evening. 
A hard dispensation itt was, but so itt 
has seemed good to the allwise God; 
and what rematnes to poore creatures, 
but to lay our hands upon our mouthes 
to the declaration of his pleasitie ? 
Some three homes after his decease (a 
time spent only in framing the draught, 
not in any doubtfiill dispute) was your 
lordshipp’s brother, his now highnesse, 
declared Protector of these nations, 
with full consent of counsell, soldier, 
and city. The^ next day he was pro- 
claimed in the usuall places. All the 
time his late highnesse was drawing on 
to his end, the consternation and asto¬ 
nishment of people is inexpressible,— 
their harts seemed as sunke within 
them. And if this abroad, in the fa- 

‘ mily your lordship may imagine what 
it was in her highness, and other neer 
relations. My poor wife, 1 knowenot 
what in the earth to doe with her; 
when seemingly quieted she bursts out 
again into passion, that tears hir very 
hart in pieces; nor cun 1 blame her, 
considering what she has lost. It fares 
little better vith others. God, I trust, 
will sanctifye this bitter cup to us all. 
His mercy is extraordinary, as to the 

uict face of things among us, which 
hope the Lord will continue. Your 

lordship’s most affectionately faithfull 
and very humble servant, 

Fauconberg," 

‘Whitelocke, in his mention of his 
(Cromwell’s) daughter Claypoole’s 
death, says nothing to induce a suppo¬ 
sition of the reality of the alleged per¬ 

plexing conferences wifi her father,# 
nr of her ayusion, in her bodily jifTer 
ings, to the blood she is asserftd by 
his lordship to have accused him of 
having shed. He speaks highly of , 
her, and says her death did mucM 
grieve her father. His lordship ac¬ 
knowledges he (Cromwell) had not the 
least appearance upon his approaching 
death of remorse for any o( his ac¬ 
tions ; and concludes with only say¬ 
ing, that cither what she said, or her 
death, affected him wonderfully. 

General Fleetwood, in a letter to 
Henry Cromwell, dated July 1658, 
says, •• Dcare brother, I have received 
yours, whearin you desire to under¬ 
stand (he condicion of my Lady Eliza¬ 
beth, who was in a very hopefull con¬ 
dicion till within this three ^ 
days, ^le hath bin exceeding ill, and 
very much weakned, and brought low, 
but hoped she is agayn upon the mend¬ 
ing hand. Shce hath bin troubled 
with great paynes in hcrhowclls, and 
vapouis in tlie heade. The ijuth is, 
its beleeved the piiysitians do not un¬ 
derstand thoroughly hir case. She is 
now advised to tak Tunbridge waters. 
Ic hath bin a very sore and sharpe 
tryall; yet being a father’s hand, 1 
hope we sliall have all of us advantage 
by it, for sure it is a voyce to all of the 
relations. I neade not tell you the 
great senceboth their highnesses have 
of this dispensation. There is nothing 
wanting of aaie or skill; but the bles¬ 
sing of the Lord must make all effec. 
tuall. She hath many prayers going 
for hir, a return of which will make 
the mercy double. Both their high, 
nesses and family are at Hampton- 
court. His Highness takes the wat^s, 
and they agree pritly wel),** 

III a Utter to Heiiiy Cromwell, dated 
3d August following, he writes,—“ that 
it had pleased the Lord, when all hopes 
were even at an end, and the doctors did 
believe lier ladyship’s condition was des¬ 
perate and near expiring,* beyond a!l 
expectation to give hir a composure of 
spirits by Hcepe; and tliat since Friday 
last, she had bin dayJy upon the reco¬ 
very, and so continued in a very hope* 
full way; that his Highness had Lin lur 
this four or five days very indisposuTnnd 
ill; but that night lind had a very eoot^ 
refreshment by sleep, and was muth re¬ 
vived, his paynes ond distemper abated 
and much amended, &c«” 

In a letter to Henry Cromwell, dated 
S4th August, 1658, Thurloe says, ** His 
llighncbs cuiuinuing ill, hath given a 

stopp 
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. Btopp to oil -Ltiissines; ho was soe w*ell 
*^lpolL Fnday»(that wee houed that the 

i^orsi of his sickness was over; but it 
pleased Gorl, that upon Saterday inorn- 
jnge he fell into a Btt of an ngue, and by 

* course ever since, it appears to be a 
terticii. The fitts were longe and some- 
wJiatsharpe; but yet the Inbt was not soe 
bade! as ite former. This being the in¬ 
terval! da^ l>c come from Ilainpton-court 
hither, fill the doctors judgeinge tins to 
be much tlie better f^tnee, besides the 
advantage which the change of aire ua;i- 
ally gives for the recovery out of agues; 
and^ aithouglt it be an ill tyine of the 
ycaie to have an ague in, yet itt beinge 
a tertian, and his Highness being pretty 
we)! in tlic intervnDs, the doctors do not 
conceive tliere is any danger ns to tiis 

However, your Excellency will 
easily ymaginc how much troublf we are 
nil under liere; and, tliough iishnli please 
the Lord to recover him ogainc, yetf 
certi indy, considering the tyme that this 
visitation is in, and other circumstances 
relating thereunto, it cannot but greatly 
nlTcct all towaids God, and make us 
deepcly stnsib'c how much our depentU 
eiire is upon him, in whose hands is the 
life and breath of this his old scivant; 
and if he should take him away from 
amongst us, how terrible a blow it would 
be to all the good people of the land; 
and that therclore we siionld be caiefiili 
how wee waike towards Gorl, least wee 

rovoke him to depart Irotn ns, and 
ringe upon us this great evil,” &c. A 

postscript—** Ills higimess is just now 
etitcringe into lus htt. I bcsccch the 
I/jrd to he favourahJe to him,” 

In a letter dated 27th of the same Au- 
gfis\, Wlntchnll, two in the morning, 
Thurloe to Ilcniy Cromwell, describes 
hisr (Croinwtll's) fit upon ilie Tuesday 
night ns somCwhnt more favourable tlian 
the former; and that the good interval 
after it, gave gicat hopes that his ague 
was very much upon the decrease, espe¬ 
cially the fit wiiiclihcthen was in begin¬ 
ning v^ry favourably, the cold part of it 
slipping ovcf without any observation; 
but that llie hot fit had been very long 
and terrible, insomuch that the doctors 
feared be would not get through it: that 
lie Mas then fallen into a breathing sweat, 
which, it was hoped, be would conic well 
out of. He ndds, tliat lie durst not to 
Miform him (Henry Cromwell) ilmi the 
last he had rendered his Higlinrss's con¬ 
dition very dangerous, and doubts (heir 
ftarS'Were more than tlieir hopes. 

On. tlic SOtli of the same iunn|b, he 
wrheiy' (hat lest the last-mentioned let¬ 

ter should miscarry be hod s^t an eif- 
press that he (Henry Cromwell) uiig^ 
fully uifderttand how it was with his 
Highness; tnat on the 13th day, since 
his ague took him, having been sick a 
fortnight before, of a general distemper 
of body: that it continued a good while 
to be a tertian ague and the burning fits 
very violent; that upon Saturday it fell 
to a double tertian, having two fits in 
twenty-four hours, one upon the heels 
of another, which had extremely weak¬ 
ened him, and endangered his life: and 
that since Saturday morning, he had 
scarce beei^ perfectly out of his fits: that 
the doctors were yet hopeful tliac he 
might struggle through it, though their 
hopes were mingled with much fenr* 
But truly, ndds he (Thurloe), wee have 
cause to put our hope in the Lord, and 
to expect mercy from liim in this case, 
hee havetnge stirrM up the saints to pray 
for him in all places, Ike, ** And that 
which is some ground of hope is, that the 
Lord, as in some former occasions, liuth 
given to himsell (Cromwell) a perticuler 
assurance, that lie sluill yet live to serve 
hyni, and to carry on llte worke which 
he hath piic into his liands.” He pro¬ 
ceeds:—That “he fears our own divi¬ 
sions may he great, if ins Highness should 
nut settle and fix his successor before he 
dies; which tiuly, 1 believe, he hath not 
yet done. 11c did by himselfe declare 
one m a paper before he was installed 
by tiie Parliament, and scaled it up in 
llic forme of a letter, directing it to me, 
but kept both the name of the person 
nnd tiic paper to himselfe. After he fell 
sickc at llnmpton-court, he sent Mr. 
John Barrington to London for it, telling 
hym It Jay on his study-table at Wliite- 
hall; but it was not to be found there, 
nor elsewhere, though it linth beene very 
narrowly looked for. And in tliis con. 
dition matters stand, his Highness having 
been too ill to be troubled with a buis- 
siiicss of this impoitance. This day he 
hath had some discourse about it, bus 
his illness disenabled hym to conclude it 
fully. And if it should please the Lord 
not to give hym tyme to settle his suc¬ 
cession before his death, the judgment 
would be the soarer, and our condition 
tlie more dangerous; but trust he will 
hove compassion on us, and not leave us 
as a prey to our enemies, or to one an¬ 
other,” 

Lord Fauconberg, in a letter to Henry 
Cromwd!, d-ited the same 30th August, 
says—“ it is with unspeakable grief I 
now give your lordship the sad account 
of his Highness’s condition, which all tho 

physician 
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pl»ysicUf4 have for some days judged leUer of Tlwrloe's, to b^then sene w 
dangerous, and now, more than ever. Henry: it is Hescribed, ■* His Highrtss^* 
Thougli liis loss must needs Harry weight prajer, Sept, 2H, being the night before* 
ynough in itselfe, yet the consideialioii of he deparietl ”—“ Lord, although I am a 
the miserable posture hee leaves these wretclied and miserable creniurc, I am in/ 
nations in, is stupendious. My lord, I covenant with thee through grace, a»d I 
hold It my duty to acquaint you htrw wee may, I will come unto thee for my peru' 
stand at present, and then leave the pie: thou hast made me a mean mstruo 
further proceed of things to God's di- ment to doe them some good^nd thetf 
rection and your lordship's ivisdom. A sarves, and many of them have Sett too 
successor, there is none named that I high a vallue upoa me, though others' 
can learn; T, (Thurloe) has seemed to wishe and would be glad of my death| 
be resolved to press him, in his intervals, bu{, Lord, however thou shale dispose of 
to such a nomination: but, whether out me, continue and goe on to doe good 
of apprehensions to displease Wim, if re- for them; give them consistancy of judg- 
covering, or others hereafter, if it should ment, mutual love, and one harte;' goe’ 
not succeed, he has not yet done it, nor one to deliver them, and with the worku* 
doe I believe wil/ Tuesday, August 31. of reformation, and make the nam of 
'* liis Highness is beyond al possibility Christ glorious in the world ; teach tho^ 
of recovery.” who looke too much upon thy iiflff!^ 

Thurloe, in a letter dated 4th Sep* inents to depend mote upon thyselfe. 
tember, (Saturday,) 1658| informslienry Pardon such as desire to itnmple upon 
Cromwell of Cromwell's death. lie the dust of a poore worine; for they are 
died yesterday (Friday, 3d,) about four thy people loo, and pardon the folly of 
of the clocke in the afternoone. I am this short prayer, for Jesus Christ his 
not able to speake or write; this struakc sake) and give us a good night, if it be 
is so soare, soe unexpected, the provU thy pleasure.” 
dence of God in it so stupendious, con- Neal, in his History of the Puritans, 
sideringG the person that is fallen, the says, from Baxter's Life, “About twelve 
tyine and season wherein God took hyin hours before he died, he lay very quiet, 
away, with other circumstances, I can when Major Butler being in his chamber, 
doe notliingc, but put my mouthe in the says he heard him make his last prayer 
dust and say, it is the Lord; and, though to this purpose,—“Lord, I am a poor 
his wayes be not alwayes knowne, yet foolish creature; this people would fain 
they are alwayes righteous, and we must have me live; they think it best for them, 
subinitt to Ins will, and resigne up our- and (hat it will redound much to thy 
selves to him with all our concerncments. glory, and nil the stir is about this, 
liis Higiniess was pleased beloie his Others would fain have me die; Lord, 
death to declare my Lord Richard sue- pardon liiem, and pardon thy foolish 
cessor. He did it upon Munday (the people; forgive their siii«, and do not fo^ 
30ih), and the Lord bath so ordered it, sake them, but love and bless and give' 
that the council and army have received them rest, and bring them to a consis- 
him with all manner of alYection.” teiicy, and give me rest for Jesus Christ^ 

■ Thurloe in tlic foremeiuioned letter of sake, to whom, with thee and thy Holy 
the 4th September, says, he (Cromwell) Spirir, be all honour and glory, now and 
appointed liis son Richard, his successor for ever. Amen.” 
on the Monday preceding his decease; ms alleged enthusiasm. 

which day Lord Fauconberg says in For the purpose of determining upon 
his letter, he had not then done it, nor this supposed enthusiasm of Cromwell, 
did he believe he would. Sir Philip it becomes necessary to ascertain the 
Warwick says, that, from the informa- state of religion in the sixteenth century, 
tion of one of his physicians, he was The religion of this country, as has 
never during his last illness in a state of been observed, had not been well settled 
mind to determine any thing of his sue- in Queen Elizibeth's reign ; a very large 
cessor, referring to Thurloe's declaration portion of the mttion, both Catholics 
of his appointment of his son Richard to and Protestants, had been then left 
the protectorate. Nevertheless, it is greatly dissatisfied, and had suffered in 
undeniable, that on the evening before that reign severe persecutions on 
his death, (Thursday the 2d September,) count ol their conscientious inability to 
he was sufficiently himself to compose conform to the ruling religion. Afteiw 
and utter the following prayer, which re- wards the Protestant part of the nation , 
mains with the Cromwell family papers, become greatly apprehensive of the in- 
and is probably the one mentioned in a troduction of the Roman Catholic rati^ 
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gion. upon tteir diflcoveriog tho deter. 
niini(,ion (botii of King JiCmes and of 
hit ton, afterwards King Charles the 
First,) upon the latter's luiirriiii'e of a 

(^princess of ihnt religion^ and by his ac¬ 
cordingly subsequent marriage i and 
these apprehensions were not a little 
heightened by (he high principles and 
violent proceedings of Archbishop Laud> 
who was become a great favourite, and 
the ruling ecclesiasiioM minister of both 
reigns; and was thought to be favourably 
disposed towards that religion. 

Thus impressed, it should not excite 
surprise that the conduct niul language 
of the nation^ both in public and in firivate, should strongly partake of a re- 
igious nature, and that, consequently. 

Scripture phrases should liave been so 
mttbii used, nut only by the [particular 
religions of those times, but in the 
speeches of the members of both Houses 
of Parliament; and even in those of both 
these kingsy James and Charles. So 
much in use do they appear to have been 
from Che lime of the Keformatiun, that 
a reservation was made in the statute 
of the thirty-fourth and tliiriy-fifth of 
King Henry VIIL in favour of the chan¬ 
cellors in Parliamenr, judges, recorders, 
and all others who had been accustomed 
on public occasions to make speeches, 
and commonly took a place of Scripture 
for their text, to continue that practice. 

lleligion had a large share of the ani¬ 
mosities and heart-burning disputes of 
those reigns of King Jamt.s, and his son 
King Charles the First, very much re¬ 
sulting from the intemperate and indis¬ 
creet zeal of the archbishop, in matters 
of rites'und ceremonies, and other things 
of no real consequence or value to the 
church, or tendency to the increase of 
its stability. These he pressed on all, 
both clergy and laity, with the most un¬ 
relenting severity, not making the least 
allowance for conscientious nonconfor¬ 
mity, or difference of opinion, respect¬ 
ing what he determined, in his arrogant 
and impea '.ous, and fatally mistaken, zeal, 
to impose. 

This misguiding favourite and conn- 
Bellor originated the war with Scotland, 
in pursuit of the same objects there, 
which soon spread itself over England, 
and proved fatal to its religious estab¬ 
lishment. 

The destruction of the national estab¬ 
lishment, and the consequent termina¬ 
tion of all ecclesiastical restrictions, left 
the nation at liberty to adopt and pro- 

' fess different articles of religidus faith, 
and modes and forms of worship, ac¬ 

cording to their several opinions and 
fancies; which necessarily divided it into 
divers sects 6r bodies of religious pro¬ 
fessors. Each of these sects or bodies 
bore a name allusive to the nature and 
forms of their respective religious tenets 
and church-governments. 

Cromwell was certainly a religious pro¬ 
fessor, and nothing has hitherto appeared, 
to prove him other than also a really re¬ 
ligious character. But this will not an¬ 
swer these writers' purpose; he must be 
imperfect and faulty in every thing; even 
his religion, if its sincerity be admitted, 
must be >^xcessive; he must then be 
deemed righteous over-much by those 
who call themselves Christians, but who 
deny every principal fact and doctrine 
of the Scriptures, believed to be most 
unequivocally therein stated and de¬ 
clared by those of Cromwell's faith and 
profession, and who, with him, hold 
them to be the fundamentals of religion, 
and the guides of their faith and prac¬ 
tice:—also probably, by the lukewarm 
believers of these.facts and doctrines, 
cither wholly or partially, he, Cromwell, 
will be deemed an enthusiast, llis faith 
in prayer has been much condemned, as 
tending to, and producing, spiritual pride 
and confidence, lie might carry it to 
excess ; but who shall say whereihis re¬ 
liance, this confidence, shall stop? A 
less ardent and feelingly religious mind 
than Cromwell's, would have been sen¬ 
sibly impressed and confirmed in his re¬ 
liance upon the efficacy of prayer by his 
extraordinary and most unlooked-for de¬ 
liverance in the battle of Dunbar, on the 
3d of September, 1650, related by Bishop 
Burnet. 

Wiio that ever prays will take upon 
liimself to deny tins extraordinary and 
unlooked-for and utterly improbable 
event, to be an immediate answer to that 
prayer of Cromwell's? It is then not 
surprising that he should be thus deeply 
impressed with the efficacy of prayer, 
and feel strongly assured of favourable 
answers, having been in the constant use 
of it preparatory to all the important 
actions of his life, and probably never 
fighting a battle without previous prayer 
of himself and his army for the success 
of it; and it has been observed that he 
never was defeated. Ha may have 
yielded too far to these assurances and 
favourable answers; and others may have 
availed themselves of this tendency, to 
impose upon him by pretences of like as¬ 
surances ; but it is not wonderful, fa¬ 
voured so extraordinarily as he had been 
in all his undertakings, that he should 

feel 



finl aa auuranoe of note than »tjt inforiniof him of hit tntoncioii a 
human auppnrU ^ to publish lotna discouraal in Latk, ill 

Th« abo>fe may be'cona^lered to be defence of Climtinnity Of^aiiist Jumnno^ 
the uhnle amount of (his cliiir^e of en< which task, he says, he the rather under- 
thus'asjn* I'here is no crime iii a heated took, not only htcause it was suitable to » 
iuia^tination ; it may lead men into error, his Hebrew profession, but also because^ 
and if the eifects of their error be mis« be conceived it to be a work propei^and 
chievoua, or inconvenient to others, suitable to the then present a^e i that il 
those effects become punishable: the was his purpose to dedicate t^se fruits 
(hing is innocent in itself; ^ur, what to of his studies to Ins Highness (I^chard), 
eoiiie may appear an heated imaginatioiii to whose noble father he wi^s much 
may be found to be no more than the obliged, if he miglft hive leave, or pre* 
degree of warmth and energy properly sume so to do, ^c* Mr. Neal observe! 
belonging to the subject. of Dr..Cudworih, that he was unirer* 

Cromwell’s setileJ disapprobation of sally known in ihe learned world for hie 
religious perseeution, adds no coiisidei* great learning, which he discovered in 
able proof of the extraordinary greatriesi his intellectual system; he should only 
and comprehensiveness of his mind and observe, he conformed at (he Restora-* 
understanding, lie appears to have (ion, and a little before, resigned his mas* 
early and forcibly seen and adopted the lership of Clare-hail into the 
great principle of the right of private Hr. Dillftighaini who continued it to Jiis * 
judgment in (natters of religion, contrary death. To which instances may be ad* 
to, It is conceived may be said, the uiiU ded, from different writers quoted by 
versa), opposite principle and praciice llr. Harris, Dr. John Pel), eminent foe 
of those times: none of the religious sects his skill in the mathematics, in the J.a<» 
and parties of those days had an idea of tin, ^Grork, Hebrew, Arabic, Italian^ 
toleration; tlieir contest was for power, french, Spanisii, and High ana Jjovr 
wiiich sliould be uppermost and rule the Dutch languages, and who was appointed 
rest, without an apprehension of the envoy from the Protector to the Protes* 
justice of allowing their opponents their taut cantons in Switzerland. Air. (af. 
tight of judging for themselves in a mat- lerwnrds Sir) Wdlinin Petty, was ordered 
ter so highly important to their present by Cromwell to take a survey, and make 
and future interests; eacli sect had its maps, of the kingdom of Ireland, for 
Uniformity Act, and itsconstquent per* which he had a salary of 365/. per an* 
secuting principle, which they enforced nuni, besides many other advantages^ 
with the rnofii rigid severity. This prin- which enabled him to raise a great estate, 
ciple Cromwell opposed with all his His (Cromwey's) piesentment of tha 
power; and there is not an instance in Greek manuscripts to tiie Bodleian li* 
his whole history, of his voluntary dig* brary ; also the permission of the impor* 
turbance of merely religions opinions. lation, duty-free, of the paper intended 

HUMe's misrepresentations. for Dr. Wdlton'b Polyglot Bible; iilsohia. 
Mr. Hume says, that Cromwell, though preventing the sale of Archbishop Usher’i 

himself n barbarian, was not insensible valuable library to foreigners, by cansiiiff 
to literary merit. He mentions the in- it to bepurdia^ed and sent to Dublin* 
stance of his attention to Archbishop and many othcrinsiances might be added, 
Usher, who, notwithstanding, he says, of liis patronage of learning and learned 
being n bishop, received n pension from men. Mr, Nenl relates, that, in order to 
him; that Marvel and Milton were in hii secure the education of youth, he (ook 
service; that Waller, who was his rela- care to regulate both Universities, and 
(ion, was cares*ed by him; that other the public schools, by appointing new 
eiiNneiit writers flourished in his lime, ns visitors; the former ceasing with the dis* 
Cowley, Sir John Denham, Hobbes, solution of the Long Parliament. Ho 
Harrington, and Harvey the physician, (Neal) then gives their names; and odd* 
He adds, from Whitelock, that Sir John that, by ibeir proper and diligent dis* 
Davenaut,in theyear 1058, publtshtd an charge of their duty, learning revived, 
opera, noiwithiianding the mcciy of the and ihe Muses returned to their seats, l|| 
times: also the circumstance of bis giving appeared by the number of learned men 
one hundred pounds a-year to the divi- wh > adorned the reign of KingCharici * 
nity-profewor at Oxford, and of his in- the Second, and owed tlieireducation% 
tcniioii of erecting a college at Durham those times. Notwithstanding all thesp 
for the benefit of the northern counties, instances to the contrary, Mr, Hume 
In Thurloe, is a letter from Dr. Ralph ventures 40 assert, that gaiety and wit 
Cudworth to Thurloe, dated 30;h Jaijuv were la lllow times proscribed; hum.iq 

MoNTUhv Ma6. No. m ^ . 



«44 c/ Oiktr CremttM 
. eRming d«ipUed | fretdom of eiiquirf 

deleted; oaO and hypocrjyj alone cn. 
courai^ed. " ^ 

Nothing appears in Cromwell s cha¬ 
racter to justify this epitliet of baihanan. 

Mr. Hume, referring to the offer to 
liim^f the crown, describes the members 
of the committee appointed to confer 
with himr ami to endeavour to overcome 
Ills supposed scruples, as discovering 
judgment, knowledge. elocirtioiM Lord 
Broghill, in parliculal'^ exerting himself 
on this occasion s then contrasting them 
with Cromwel/s replies* After, conti¬ 
nues Mr* Hume, so singular a manner 
does Nature distribute her talents, that, 
in a nation abounding with sense and 
learning, a man, who, by superior per¬ 
sonal merit nione, had made his way to 
<j:;^(yme dignity, and had even obliged 
the Parliament to make him aVender of 
the crown, was ybt incapable of express¬ 
ing himself on this occasioii, but in a 
manner which n peasant of the most or¬ 
dinary capacity would ^stly be ashamed 
of. He (Mr. Hume) then says, “ we 
shall produce any passage at random, 
for his discourse is all of a piece: he 
then gives a passage from the account of 
the conference at Whitehall upon this 
occasion. The great defect in Olivers 
speeches, continues Mr. Hume, consists, 
not in his want of elocution, but in his 
want of ideas ; that the sagacity of his 
actions, and the absurdity of his dis¬ 
course, form the most prodigious con¬ 
trast that ever was knowq. He however, 
n contradiction of his own description 

of Crumweli’s want of ideas, but not of 
elocution, describes him, a few pages 
^fterwgrds, as not defective in any talent 
except that of elocution. These pas¬ 
sages are irreconcileablei both cannot 

Ijc true. 
Religious profession, without regard to 

the sincerity or insincerity of its profes¬ 
sors, seems to be, with Mr. Hume, a f reat crime i he appears to treat very 

ightly the licentiousness of the reign of 
Charles the Second, deeming excesses to 
be less pernicious to men ol birth and lor- 
tune, than to the vulgar; the contrary must 
surely be true: the licentiousness of tbe 
greatis not only equally pernicious tolheiiL- 
aelves with tlie inferior orders, destroying 
riieir healths, and fortunes, and charac¬ 
ters ; but the evil consequences of their 
bad example spread far and wide amongst 
iHeir inferiors, who are loo prone to imi¬ 
tate them, even in vice and folly; wlience 
that wickMiMSS and depravity so obvious 
ill the lower orders of ever^v peoplOi 
where this bad exgmple prevail** 

Hoif'everKglMly Huma ^y hold 
cock-matches and bear-baiting| ^ey are, 
certainly, a(^ is . also-balUbaiiing and 
prise* fighting, or pugilism, as it is now 
gently termed, inhuman and unmanly, 
degrading ainufcmentsi and, notwith¬ 
standing Mr. Hume's eoiUemptuous man¬ 
ner ofeifrpressing himself, of the rigid se¬ 
verity of their abolition, they are, surely, 
both healhqnish and oiicliristiaii, and 
ought not to M admitted amongst a peo¬ 
ple calling themselves Christians. 

The ordinance prohibiting oock-matchb 
es is dated Slst March, 1654: it states 
that publi:; meetings and assemblies of 
people together in divers parts of the na¬ 
tion, under pretence of matches for cock- 
hghting, were found to tend many times 
to the disturbance of (be public peace, 
and were commonly accompanied with 
gaming, drinking, swearing, quarrelling, 
and other dissolute practices, to the dis¬ 
honour of God ; and did often produce 
the ruin of persons and their families: 
this ordinance prohibits such meetings. 

The most fastidious can surely see no 
gloomy enthusiasm, or fanaticism, or 
rigid severity in the suspension of the¬ 
atrical nmusements during tliese awful 
times; which, it should be observed, 
were not wholly done away, hut only 
suspended to the return of better times 
of joy and gladness. Cock-inafchcs are, 
on tlie contrary, wholly prohibited ; and 
so they should be, for every reason, as 
one of the most vile and cruel amuse¬ 
ments. 

Mr. Hume says, if we survey the 
moral character of Cromwell with ihat 
indulgence which is due to the blindness 
and iiihrmities of the human species, we 
shall not be inclined to load his memory 
with such violent reproaches ns those 
which his enemies usually throw upon it i 
that the private deportment of Cromwell, 
as a son, a husband, a failier, a friend, is 
exposed to no considerable censure, if 
it does not rather merit praise: and that, 
upon the whole, bis character does not 
appear more extraordinary and unusual 
by the mixture of so much absurdity 
witli so much penetration, than by his 
tempering such violent ambition and such 
enraged fanaticism with so much regard 
to justice and humanity. 

It is difficult CO common understand¬ 
ings to conceive the meaning of the latter 
part of this passage; the terms, ** absur¬ 
dity and enraged fanaticism,'* do not 
seem intelligible as applicable to Crom¬ 
well ; but, it is curious to observe, the 
caution and reluctance of bis praise of his 
private deportmeut in his several differ¬ 

ent 
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1118 PUBLIC CONDUCT. 

The fallowing are the onlj serioui 
charges against Cromwellj 

The share he -is alleged to bare had 
in bringing about the Self-denving Ordi¬ 
nance ; the remoral of tl^e king from 
Holmby^bouse; his ooocorrence in the 
measure of bringing the king to trial; hii 
determination of the long parliamanti 
and, ill coiiiei^uencei the repuelican form 
of goveriHnent; and his assumption of 
the supreme power. 

All these charges hare been before 
considered; but it may be proper, in 
couolusioa, to add a few .words upon 
eacli of them. 

The grand reliance of Cromwell's 
enemies was, upon their denial of all faith 
4n his veracity. Thisi Lord Clarendon, 
and all other the adverse writers, endea- 
vnur to establish as a principle; nodouht 
of great use to theri^ in their designed 
QiisrepresentioDS of his actions, and the 
motives of those actions j they accord¬ 
ingly use this instrument very freely. 
This impeachment of his veracity, neces¬ 
sarily, as intended, increases the diffi¬ 
culty of the part of his defence depend¬ 
ing upon his own declarations; neverthe¬ 
less, it should be remembered, that these 
declarations are only opposed by mere 
assertion on the other aide. 

Upon the subject of the Self-denying 
Ordinance, and the removal of the king 
from liolinby, so far as concerns Crom¬ 
well, nothing need be added to the ac¬ 
count already given of those transac¬ 
tions, and to the observations thereon. 
To those who disbelieve the sincerityand 
veracity of Cromwell, and of those who 
acted with iiim, or aifect so to do, no¬ 
thing that can be offered will prevail 
upon them to acknowledge tlieir convic¬ 
tion that Cromwell had not a ihougliX of 
the suspension of the act in his favour; 
and that he came to Windsor for the ex¬ 
press purpose (as Uusliworlh relates) of 
taking leave of the General Fairfax. It 
being impossible to dive into the secret 
motives and minds of men, the sincerity 
of Cromwell, and of those acting with 
him in this transaction, must necessarily 
be incapable of absolute proofs it must 
rest upon tke several circumstances be¬ 
fore stated, which ought to leave no 
doubt of Cromwell’s innocence in this 
inatter. It is however certain, that the 
cpniequQnces, the speedy termination of 

vrar| protve tbe .ogcesaitj and wisdom 

of tW OtdiiMoe, oAd of Ju eviiMfisiQia # 
in favour oL Cromwell, Cf whose wlour 
and military abilities must principaly, if 
not wholly, be ottributed all the future 
successes of the parliament army. And, , 
in like manner, Cromwell’s solemnly reV 
peated declarations of his ignorant of 
the removal hy Cornet Joyce, of the 
king from Holmby, must rest^pen ihe. 
belief of the sincerity of those declara¬ 
tions! and the several before-stated cir¬ 
cumstances attending tliat transaction ; 
which, to unprejudiced minds,'will surely 
be accepted as sufficient evidence that 
Cromwell was not privy to it, and that 
it was solely the act of the agitators, for 
the reasons assigned hy them in their 
foregiven narration. 

Cromwell's concurrence in the mea¬ 
sure of bringing the king to trial i^i^^ 
nor can %e, denied. But it is perf^tly 
clear, from the forestAed facts, that he 
once wished to save and restore him; 
and had he dealt ingenuously and sincerely 
with Cromwell, and the other principal 
officers, he would have been restored, 
(or at least the attempt would have been 
made) upon mure favourable terms than 
offered by the parliament, particularly aa 
to religion. Ludlow expressly charges 
upon Cromwell as a crime, this treating 
with the king, calling it a driving on a 
bargain for the peopled liberty by Oliver 
alone. 

There remains no reasonable ground 
of doubt that Cromwell assisted the king 
in his escape from Hampton-court, and 
that he arrived upon the coast of Hamp¬ 
shire in a state of perfect liberty to quit 
the kingdom; and that his going to the 
Isle of Wight was wholly his ojvn actj 
that the parliament commissioners had all* 
the time they could wish for the negocia- 
Cion, with the king, of lire treaty of Vewt 
port; and that it was defeated solely by 
their own obstinacy in adhering to their 
unreasonable terms of the king’s religious 
conformity and other conditions, with 
which they might have well dispensed, 
and have concluded the treaty long before 
Cromwell’s arrival, had that If^en likely 
to be an obstacle to such conclusion; 
but it was much more probable that 
Cromwell was sent out of the way to 
Scotland, that he might not impede the 
design of ihe republicans of bringing the 
king to trial. 

The exclusion of the members, piv- 
vious and preparatory to bringing tfie 
king to trial, has been alto auributed 
to Cromwell; he declares he did not 
knowof|the design; and it was cerr 
Uinly determined on, and executed be- 

4 0^ foip 
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low tekee to liimwlf the a^ole merits 
Bi hi-deems it, of that traiHKtion ; nc 
^crthdess, severely condemning Crom¬ 
well for his subsequent dismissal of 

Vhc rest of them, in his dissolution of 
the'Long Parliament. 

Nothing more need be said upon the 
Mkbject tl^n what has been already said, 
toprovs that Cromwell very reluctantly 
came into the determination, of bring- 
Wg the king to trial! His arguments 
With the Scots’ commissioners, giv^n 
by Bishop Burnet from (he relation of 
Colonel Drummond, afterwards Lord 
Strathallan, so far as it may be relied 
on, certainly show that he (Cromwell) 
had then apparently become convinced 
of the necessity and justice of the dc- 
ttteination | whether this altenition of 
his conduct towards the king origi¬ 
nated in fear of ^the republican party, 
who were hurrying on the measure, and 
who were jealous of him (Cromwell) 
does not certainly appear 5 but there is 
Hiuch^rcason to believe it did. 
measure itself did not want defenders, 
upon various principles 1 it was cer¬ 
tainly a very bold, though not seem¬ 
ingly a politic, surely not a legal one. 
But it may be contended, on behnll of 
those concerned in it, that they deemed 
it to be so, in their consciences and judg¬ 
ments 5 which, though no proof of the 
legality or rightness of the action, 
should moderate the severity of their 
adversaries’ language, when speaking 
of those persons, and of this action. 
And considering the confusions and 
distractions, and various opinions of 
tiiose Nmes, it should seem that it 
would have been honourable in the 
king to have extended his Act of 
Oblivion to those persons, and all 
others, without exception { but he was 
driven on by the parliament, many of 
whom had equally contributed to the 
king’s death, and to much of the sub- 
sequent proceedings, with those that 
sat in judgment upon him, only they 
had the good fortune to escape punish¬ 
ment by turning round in time. 

This measure has been considered by 
its defenders, as an awful and useful 
lesson to sovereigns, of the danger of 
dBFcnding their subjects by illegal or 
violent treatment j but it may surely 

' also be equally useful as a cautlbn to 
aubjects, not, by intemperate language, 
to provoke or irritate their sovereigns 
in^ilheir seeking redress of real or 
imaginary grievances; both catrribd be¬ 
yond' a certain point, mast produce 

irrecoiAcHableitest, tcimSklatifi^ IfN 
testine commotion and war, and irt 
final revelnt^on and confusion* 

His (Cromwell’s) reasons for his de¬ 
termination of the Long Parliament* 
and, in consequence* the republican 
form of government, and the circum** 
stances that led to it arc before given* 
The measure was self-defensive j he 
had no alternative but to submit tothc 
government of the presbyterian repub¬ 
lic, which, both civil and religious, he 
detested, and who certainly would have 
availed themselves of the ftrst opportu¬ 
nity to rKl themselves of lilm and the 
other chiefs of the independent party i 
or to take upon himself the goveni- 
incnt of the country, which he had ait 
equal right v. ith them to do, in the ab¬ 
sence of monarchy. 

The republican government itself 
was, ns has been observed, an usurpa¬ 
tion upon the monarchy ; the House of 
Commons, immediately after the king’s 
death, took upon themselves to deter¬ 
mine the House of Peers to be useless 
and dangerous, and upon the abolition 
of the kingly office, as unnecessary, 
burdensome, and dangcrou.s to the 
liberty, safety, and public interest of 
the nation ; and reduced the govern¬ 
ment to a commonwealth. All this 
appears to have been accomplished by 
a small number of the Commons’ 
House. The whole House, had all the 
members been present, even with the 
concurrence of the House of Lords, 
h id no right to change the form of go¬ 
vernment} they came together as one 
branch only, of a constitution com¬ 
posed of tiic three estates of King, 
Lords, and Commons; and it is con¬ 
ceived they could not alter that form 
without resorting to the people for- 
fresh specific powers. It is very gene¬ 
rally admitted, that they had greatly 
abused their power, and which they 
vrerc in the act of continuing and per¬ 
petuating at the moment of their di^ 
solution. Cromwell felt himself of 
sufficient strength to put an end to this 
tyrannical government; and, to the 
satisfaction of the nation, who were 
tired of them, accomplished it with no 
more force than was necessary to the 
occasion, and without bloodshed. 

Cromwell, thus circumstanced, bad 
no other alternative than to assume the 
supreme power, or to let the nation re¬ 
turn to its republican government; 
and surely, his mixed monarchical 
form was most consonant tq the habits 
and dispositions of-the nation, wnich. 

suffered 



titfPm4 ^ tncenTeoMnce front it $ oa fully to* tbenfolve#^ fiKMuai* 
the contrary* wai* by hn great taleata abuMd ir». § I 
and magnanimity* raised 40 the higheat No one* after the Reteoratioii#diirac 
point of prosperity and renown* both come forward to do jaetice to hkctM^ 
at home and abroad* as universally al- racter, of the many who, though hisene-. 
lowed by bis greatest enemies. The mies, .had experienced his lenity ai^ 
reader is aware that be is accused of kiixlaess, nor any one of thcw who 
creating necessities for the purpose of *oweH to him all iheirconsequence ( and 
bringing about his various designs $ he was not present to answgr for him* 

self* Every circumstance and ^^necdote 
of his life* both public and private* has 
been, without examination of its irofh 
or fnlsehood* assiduously brought for* 
ward» uncoiuradicted or uuexptaiiicdy 
and implicitly received and distorsed ia 
every iniagiiiable way* fur the purpose 
of (Ufamiiig his memury: wbenceorigt- 
nated alt the obloquy under which it 
has been handed down, in some degree* 
even to the present times, 

* PUBLIC FINANCES, * 

Thursday, April f, 1659, A report 
from ihe committee, appointed to in* 
spect (be accounts of the public reve¬ 
nue, with the ordinary expense of the 
ccynmonwealth of Eni^land, Scotland* 
and Ireland* for one year j with a state 
of the public debts t 

9. d. ’ 
l,5l7,m 17 1 

ai 11 
w,7yo 0 0 

but, in one of his speeches to his 
parliament* he solemnly declares, not 
pnly to that assembly, but to the world* 
that the man lived not that could come 
to him, and charge him, that he had* in 
those greiit revolutions* made neces- 
aities. 

Rapln* at the conclusion of his his¬ 
tory of Cromwell’s protectorate, ob- 
lerves, that to forma just and rational 
idea of his character, his Conduct and 
actions in themselves must be ex¬ 
amined, and joined to the juncture of 
the time, independently of the opinions 
of his enemies. 

Cromwell had no want of panegyrists 
to celebrate his memiry* hut (hey 
menniy and contemptibly turned round 
with the times* and then* most disgrace- 

The income of England, is stated to be 
iSrotlund, « • 
Ireland* 

The whole issues of England, for a year 
Scotland* 
Ireland* • 

1,517,7^8 4 4| 
307,Si71 12 yj 
3l6,4y0 18 8 

The annual income of England* Scotland* and Iicland* is* 
Issues of • do, • • 

1,868,717 9 0 
2,201,510 15 4 

whole of (he public debt ,£2,474,290. The balance is .£332,823 6 4 

PROVISION FOR RICHARD. 

Saturday, July 16. Ctilonel Jnim 
Jones repotted from the committee for 
considering of a comfot table and honour¬ 
able subsistence on Richard Cromwell. 
—That his present clear vearly reve¬ 
nue, amounting to it99f, over and 
above the jointure therein mentioned* 
be made up to him 10,000/. per annum, 
duniie his life. Lands ol inheritance of 
JoooL per annum value, to be settled 
Upon him and his heirs, and thereupon 
5000/., part of the sum making up (he 
10,000/., to be abated $ and as the 

Jiitntures should fall in, the sum making 
Up the 10,000/, to abate in proportion. 
—The debt undertaken to be paid by 
parliament to be satisfied by sale of the elate, hangings, &c« of Whitehnll and 

[ampton Court. 

RICHARD, 
His memory has been treated withthe 

grtatesi ridicule and contempt, and even 
scurrility, for his supposed ahjicfednesi 
of spoil ill this his quiet resignation of 
tlie exalted situation in which his fa* 
ther*s great talents had placed hitm but 
had he possessed the spirit and abilities 
of his father* it dues not Ibem possible 
that he could have kcfit it. Lord 
Brogliill* It has been seen* allows* that ke 

could not resist the army’s detenuina- 
lion to ruin him, and can give him no 
other advice' than to endeavour the 
restoration of the king. This* at that 
time* was impossible} the nation wa» 
not prepared lor this great change* nor 
would the army have supported him* 
Even Monck* with an army at his com- 
manc^ durst not openly declare bim- 
bclf* and uof till be must have bad r^a* 

lOft 



•M SUMKmhrtf Otkf^'OrvmiMlt: ■ 
i MH eppnlnnd tiMt the mtoratlbn 
wony be acct^pllsbed w^bout htm; 
If beCreaHy bad^longbeforc tbe avowal 
erf bis intention, determined upon this 
measure, he must have been guilty,ac* 
Vordingto Ludlow, of tbe grossest dia- 
ainulation and falsehood, in his to* 
leinn declarations to the last moment, 
to the contrary,—of his determination 
to iive.and die with Ludlow for a 
commonwealth; that he would join 
with him and bis party against Charles 
Stuart and his party j that he wouki 
oppose to the utmost the setting up of 
Charles Stuart, a single person, or a 
Uouse of Peers i that those that brought 
tbe king to the block acted justly. 

Oliver CromwelPs death let loose 
Fleetwood, Ludlow, Disbrow, and 
sna^^others, to follow their several 
nmbitiousviews, who durst not/during 
lus bfe, look him 'in the face { he knew 
them well i they appear to have been 
men of inferior talents incapable of 
great enterprise. Ludlow lived to have 
the opjportunity of writing his own 
snemoirs ; he sickens his readers by tne 
account of himself and his own little 
exploits, upon which he dwells with 
much self-complacent minuteness. He 
appears to have been a mortal foe to 
regal government, and never Corgivea, 
jior ceases to abuse Cromwell, for ex¬ 
tinguishing his favourite repubHc. 

Had Richard mounted his horse, and 
placed himself at the head of those 
soldiers who might have bten disposed 
to follow him, as he is said to have 
been advised, he cotild have done 
nothing effectual against the rest 08 

^rmyo commanded as it would have 
been hy veteran experienced officers; 
tbe attempt would have involved the 
nalton in another civil war, more san¬ 
guinary and more destructive Chan the 
former, as being carried on by a great 
variety of contending parties; and must 
bave made way for the final victory of 
the royal party over afl of them, and 
bave produ^d the restoration of the 
king at a conqueror, upon hii own 
terms. His quiet abdication, however 
contemptuously spoken of, merited his 
country'*s thanks. 

He appears to have been of a mild 
and«vnerciful disposition; and his dis¬ 
approbation of violent measures for the 
Vnaintenance of his situation, which 
must^ pnder all the forestated circurn- 
stances, have been finally unsuccess¬ 
ful, has been construed a want of 
spirit and personal courage. Nob hav¬ 
ing been bred a soldier, he had no 

Opportunity of showing a. Onilitar^ 
spirit or course | be appears to have 
spent much br his time as a country 
gentleman, which he might do without 
imputation of his understanding, and 
certainly not of his cotirage, which is 
required in a certain degive in country 
sports. It may he a trifling circum« 
stance to mention, only as it may be 
used to shoW>that he had a degree of 
hardihood ; that in the keen pursuit of 
his favourite amusement of hawking, 
Mr. Noble says, from Heath^s Chroni¬ 
cle, through excess of eagerqess in the 
sport he oifl-rode his retinue; and his 
horse, by leaping, threw him into a 
ditch, from which he was extricated by 

countryman before his attendants 
couM come,up. This was not theact 
of a timid character*; and his firmness 
and resolution are sufficiently evi¬ 
denced in his conduct towards the 
council of officers, and other instances 
previously to his resignation. 

ms SUBSEQUENT LIFE. 

Some difference appears between Lord 
Clarendon’s and Mr. Noble’s accounts of 
Kicliard’s place of residence upon his ar¬ 
rival upon the Continent.—Ills lurdsliip 
describes him as first residing at Paris 
some years, and thence going to and 
residing at Geneva, and the supposed 
interview with the Prince of Conti 
as happening'in his way thither.—Mr. 
Noble describes him as first going 
to and residing at Geneva, but as not 
long remaining there, for reasons he 
supposes, and then residing at Paris, as 
Lord Clarendon relates; where he re¬ 
mained,(except, says Mr.Noble, another 
short interval spent at Geneva, for the 
same reasons as occasioned hri going 
there before,) until his return to England 
about the year 1680. Both these ac¬ 
counts cannot be accurate; but the va¬ 
riations are immaterial, nor is it impor¬ 
tant to ascertain bis disposal of himself 
in the interval of the time of his quitting 
the kingdom and bis return. His (Rich¬ 
ard's) letters remaining amongst the 
family papers, are numerous; they are 
principally written to his daughters; they 
are expressed in terms of tbe most pa¬ 
rental affection, nevertheless at times 
seemingly disapproving their manage¬ 
ment of the famiJy estates; but no ap. 
pearanceof their unfeeling behaviour tOi^ 
wards him described by some writers. 
family suit appears to have been depend¬ 
ing in 1706; but the story of bis per¬ 
sonal appearance in court, seems quite 
improbable, it being unlikely to be neces- 

sury. 



Mmoifutf <Mit» Crmamlh Mi ' 
Mry, and unlra abtoluiely tOy not likely« 
from hn decerminad retireineM^ la 
kappen. 

Tile first of liis letters to nis daughters^ 
remaining with the fnruity papers, is 
dated in 1687. The following is a letter 
addressed by him to his daughter Ann 
Cromwell, at llursley, who afterwards 
married Dr. Thomas Gibson, physician- 
general of the army j it is dated t8th De- 
cetiiberi 1690 “ Deare, thinck not 1 
forgot you, though [ confess 1 have been 
silent too lung iu returning Ik owning of 
tiiat of yours to me; that w<*> was one 
barr, 1 knew not upon Mrs. Abbott’s re¬ 
moving, how to send soe as my letter 
might come safe to you ; and though we 
write nothing ofstate affaires, they being 
above our providential) spheer, yet I am 
not willing to be expos'd, nor can there 
be that freedonie when we are thouglit- 
foll of such restraint ns a peeping ey. 
The liand by whom this comes gave me 
a hint, as if there were some foule play to 
letters directed to him. Deare heart 1 
thanck tliee for thy kind and tender ex¬ 
pressions to me, and 1 assure (if there 
had been cause) they would have melted 
me; there is a great deale of pittle, piety, 
and love, (what I had before was soe 
full, iliac I had not the least roume to 
turne a thought or surmise,) but what 
(^all I say, my heart was full, but now ic 
overfiowes; you liave put joy and glad¬ 
ness ill it. How unwoitliy am i to 
have such a chdd, and 1 know I may 
venture to say, that the like parralell is 
not to be found: what 1 said was expe¬ 
rienced matter for iiifonnation; what you 
replyed was in belialfe of ihose whoe 
profeic themselves to be the L'ird's peo¬ 
ple, and they that are truly such, are as 
tender as the apple of his ey. 1 rejoyce 
iu tliat we both of us love them, yet we 
are not to deny our reasons as to the 
mischiefe some of them bath been instru- 
*neutall, not only in particular to a 

nily, but in geiierall to the churche of 
hrist, besides what woes are hanging 

/Ver these nations, may we not goe 
further, and bring in all Christendom. 1 
have been alone 80<r years, bannished, 
and under silence, and my strength and 
safiy is to be retyred, quiet, and silent, 
we are foolish in taking our cause out of 
the hand of God. Our Saviour will plead, 
and God will doe right he hath promised; 
let us joyne our prayers for faith and pa¬ 
tience ; if we have heaven, let whose will 
get the world : my hearty, hearty, hearty 
affections and love to your sister and self. 
Salute aU friends, 1 rest commending 

jM ta dw bkeatnge of tbe Ahnigb^^t 
Bgaiae fairweil, ^ 

' ** Voor truly lovwg fathe4 
••il. 

** Present me to all friends; landlonL* 
and landlady present respecu and sere 
vice.'' * 

None of his letters are dated from 
any place» la the above prwcscript he 
speaks of landlord and liMvdlady^ which 
must mean the (ajicrwards)*chief Baron 
Pengeiiy and his wife; and in a letter 
dated Ist December, 1691, he refers to 
a box not arrived, suggesting the mistaltia 
to be in the messenger demanding it in 
the name Of Claik, when it should haw 
been Pengeiiy, which aeeins sufivcientty 
to prove his residence with the PengeU 
Ivs, and his adoption of the name of 
Clark. And the following tetter,^rteti ^ 
the 26tn August, ITOjl, written by Mrs. ' 
Pengeiiy to Mr. George Gibson, appear¬ 
ing to be Dr. Gibson's son, coiifiniis the 
fact of this name and residence* The 
place whence it is dated is torn off.-^ 

)lr. Gibson; Mr. Clarke recq^ved y^ 
with the inclosed from Hurstey, wca« 
upon his reading of ir, and consideration 
on his pillow, he called for me, and de¬ 
sired me to tvrite two or three hues te 
you, he not being stirring, that he could 
not so well answere yours by pen, as by 
discoursing w^ you about the aflair, fM> 
desires you would meet him on Monday 
afternnone, about three o’clock, at the 
Blew Bull at Edmonton, that Blew Belt 
that is next its heare, wheare you maye 
have opportunity to discourse thtnge 
fully : he desirs you wold get a hors, hie 
will pay foric: the gentleman is pretty 
well, and I hope will be better^ we ei^ 
deavour to divert him; I should have 
wrote to mad*^ at Hurstey, but hopey™ 
by Tuesdoy's post, will answere our 
servis to the doctor, is all at preseut 
froin^ 

*‘yo*' loveing friend; 
“ IIacuele. Penoelly.* 

** Please to call of iny son and ask him 
how he dutli, and if he ha^ any thing 
to me.'' 

It may be thought unnecessary lodwell 
so long upon these circumstances, but 
the' historians of those times having 
deemed thcin worthy of attention, icb^ 
comes desirable to rectify, from auiuen* 
tic documeius, any doubts or mistakes* 
into which they may have fallen. dCidw 
aid’s signatures to these letters are gene¬ 
rally ** C. U." reversing the initials of 
bis n|ine; souieiimes ** Jiicbardson," 
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^STHiitUmM^^ CfcndbmiriM)'’—<«Cr«abu« to all, Orho ahoolH within forty ibjl aft^m 
vy,**—** CraniiilforeJ', its publication lay hold thereon/and 

Mri»Noble speaks of Richtrd^s known should, by uy public act, declare their 
gallHiiiry, ami ^uppo^es Serjeant Pen* so doing, antPlheir return to the loystty 

allerward^ Sir Tliuiiias, chief and obedience of good subjects, except** 
Sgaron of ilie Court of Exihequer, from ing such persons as should thereafter be 
his alWged uncommon zeal for liiin as his excepted by parliament. This exception 
client in the probably foremeutioned laft them, Richard and Henry, at tha 
suit, and f^r son^e other reasons, now he mercy of the parliamcnti the majority of 
says unknown, to have been Ills natural which appea^r to have been presbyte* 
son. lie does not give his auihoriiiesfor rians, consequently inveterate enemies 
this supposed gallantry nf Richard, nor of Cromwell and his family. The king 
is it known to have been believed in tite (tnd his advisers must have been well 
family, llis letters are nf a devotional aware of their advantage in thisexcep* 
tgrn. Mr. Neal, in his History of the nhiclvinigbt be extended to every 
Puritans, says of him, that in his younger person obnoxious to the king or to his 
years he iiad not ut all that zeal fur reli«- ministers, leaving the odium of its exer* 
gion as was the fashion of the limes, but oise upon the parliament; who appear to 
that those who knew him well in the have u^ed it freely. Neither Richard 
lai^f oart of his life had assured him >ior llonry were among those that were 

' (Mr. ixeal) that he WHS a perfect^entle- excepted in the act of pardon and obli- 
iDa<i in hisbehnviou^wellacquuinted with vion, afterwards passed i—'they had no 
public Hlf«urs; of gieat gravity, and real concern in the king’s death. Richard 
piety : but so very mildest, tliat lie would probably owed his safety to his not having 
not be distin^uislied or known by any been concerned in any of the pulilic 
name but the feignerl one,nf Mr. Cinikc. transactions of the preceding times, cx« 
lie was born in 16'<26, and married'm cept his assumption of ihe proteciornte 
1649, he was iliereioieonlytwenty-thiee Henry in.iy he considered as obtaining 
years of age at the time of his marriage, the benefit of the act, through the inter* 
and the treaty for the marriage appears to cession of his numerous and powerful 
have commenced 1617; not leaving friends of the royal party, many of whom 
him inucli lime for gallantry : nor does were under various obligations tp him in 
his latlier in his letters complain of the exercise of his public capacity. Ihii 
his conduct in any respect, hut those of will, in some degree, be seen by the foU 
disiiiclmulion to public business, and a lowing papers remaiimig with his family, 
too expensive mode of living. The pre- Henry Cromwell’s petition to iho 
iumpiion, therefore, seems to be, that he a draught whereof is amongst these 
never was a dissolute cliaractcr. papers, he declares his hearty acquics* 

He died in the year I71^i in the 86tli ceiice in the providence of God in re¬ 
year of his age, in, as is said, and as is storing his Majesty to his governments 
prohnhle,^ iserjoaiit Pengetly’a house at ^hat all his actings had been without 
Clieshunt, uitdcrstootl to he the house uialice to his Majesty’s person or inter* 
next the cliurcli,called the rectory-liousc, : (hat lie did, nil the time of his 
and was huned in the chancel of the power in Ireland, study to preserve the 
cfiiirch of llursloy, in Hampshire. peace, plenty, and splendour of that 

Of the private character of tlie'rest of Aingdoiu; encouraging a learned and 
Oliver Cromwell^ children; Mr. Noble ortfiodox ministry; giving, not only pro* 
says, thar the author of tIte lli>>tory of teciion, but maintenance,.to several bish- 
England, during the reigns of the Stuarts, ops there; placed worthy persons in the 
assures us, that all the protector’s daugh- seats of judicature, and magistracy; and 
ters were edihired, beloved, and esteem- was (to his own great prejudice) upon all 
cd for tlieir beauty, virtue, and good occasions favournbleto hie Majesty’s pro* 
sense; and he (Mr. Noble) adds, that fessed friends. He therefore prays his 
they were all of them attached to the Majesty’s clemency; offering to Ids con* 
royal family except the eldest, (Mrs. lie- sideration, his toss of 3000/. per annuin| 
ton,««fcerwards Fleetwood,) who was a winch he held in England, and in consi- 
tevere republican. deration whereof, his wife’s portion was 
*’ FATE OF TUG rAUiLY. paid to his hUe father, and thereforo 

Th4 Restoration must have placed the p''n.ving his Majesty’s grant for such lands 
Cromwell family in n state of the most in Ireland (then already in his possession 
painful suspense, particularly Richard npon a common accompt with many 
and Henry, llie king’s dcclaratiov'from others) ns should by law be adjudged for* 
Rrtdft promises a free nud general pardon /eited| and iu his Majesty’s disposal, 
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I * Miinolrs oWUvtr Cromben Wf" 
And 'tht%% rnrntmiioh ai he bad ilid out 
near 6000/. upon ibe preinisesi hU 'Ma¬ 
jesty would recommend hiif to the par* 
Jiament in Ireland to deal fafourobly 
with him concerning the sainOi and an¬ 
swerable to his deportment in that na¬ 
tion. Upon the hack of this draii}>hc, is 
one of a declaration i>f his MajcstyV 
loyal and faithful subjects residing mire* 
Iniuly wbo had been eye-Svitnesses of 
Colonel Henry Crotikwell’s behaviour in 
Ireland during the time of his power 
there ; that he never, to their knowledge, 
expressed any malice against his M:ijes. 
ty’s person or interest; that Ife sufl'ercd 
much from the ftinatic and sectarian 
party; timthedid countenance the known 
laws of the land and discipline of the 
church, place men of sobriety and good 
repute ill tlie several offices of the nation; 
tiid not only protect, but also allow main¬ 
tenance, to the several bishops remain¬ 
ing in Ireland, and was the only refuge 
iind support of his Majesty’s professed 
friends. In consideration of all which, 
nnd to express (Iicir gratitude to him for 
the kindness they had received from him, 
they recommend him to Ills Majesty’s 
grace and favour. 

Tlie following are two original letters 
to Henry Cromwell froinCcncral Monck. 
The first IS addressed “Tothe right ho**'" 
the Lord Henry Cromwell, these,—At S 
Francis Russell's house, in Chipnatn in 
C.iinhridgcahire, near Ncwinaikctt.’’ It 
IS dated Cockpitt, 3 June, 1600. 

“ My Lord ;—1 received your IpS le- 
ter of the 30tli of May,—And fur those 
lands w*' yo' Ip’s father settled on yo** 
uppon your marriage, being lands given 
in satisfaction of aricares, tliere will bee 
little doubt butyo'* wdl possess and en. 
joyethein. Hoc what ivas confcri’d by 
guift limy be in some hazard. I shall be 
ready to doo yor Ip wImc service I can, 
and rcinuinc yo'' Ip's most liumble ser¬ 
vant, “ Gcoroe Monck,” 

The other of ilic^c letters is dated 
Cockpitt, 9° June, 1660, and addressed 

‘ For the ho^*' Col, Henry Cromwell, 
these,—ate Sir Francis Russell’s, att 
Chippenham, Cambridgeshire.—S'I rec** 
yo''*, nnd ns to yo' coining uppe, 1 thinke 
itc will not bee yett convenient, butt 
when itt is seasonable I shall acquaint 
you with itt, is all att prsent from yor 
very loving friend and servt. 

G, Monck.” 

These letters appear to be signed, but 
not to lie written by General Monck. 

A certificate, signed F. Manchester, 
by G. Carterett, Angicsea, Denzill HoU 
Jes, dainl Whitchnll, 23tli ot Muich 

Montiu.y Wag, No, 3 Jo. 

161}, ad Iressod to his Royal lligb^'t 
iiesso, (prespine the DukAof Yurk)),#.^ 
That they had examined the preteinion$ 
of Henry Cromwell Co certain lands by 
him possest in Ireland, and were satis- ,• 
bed that part thereof was in satisfagtiori^ 
of his owne person.ill arreares, nnd part 
in satisfaction of liis late fatherN arreares; 
and that, in case his said futhor’s were a 
ch.utell and personal estate, tU’U then 
the said debenture were nut forfeited aa 
not pussoht by Oliver Cromwell itt the 
tyftie of his death: on the other side^ 
that if the said debentures were rcall es¬ 
tate, and of the niUuic of lands, then 
wee chink itt neccssaiy time the said 
Henry Cromwell, to maiiituine his right, 
sliould prove that tlie snid debLntures 
were nmdo over unto him fur a valuable 
consideration: it having oncly luiMl- 
Icilged, mat 4000/. was paid for Olivet's 
pretences to the said lands amongst 
other things, by Sir Francis Russell, 
upon the marriage of his daughter to the 
snid Henry Cromwell. 

CVi another bide of the same pn{|Rr is a 
dcclAiiiiliin, d.Ucd Munday, the 7tli d.ay 
of April (1002,) by Ins Ruyall Ilighuesso 
and tlic commissioners for tnaiuiging of 
hisrevenut*. * 
- That upon considerntiun of the petition 
of Sir William R-ussell ami oiiitis, pur- 
chaboisof certain lands in lieland llierc- 
lufuic, by the pretended powers sett out 
to il( nry Cromwell, in saiisr.ictioii of Ins 
and'Oiiv^;rCromwell's arrears: and upon 
peruiall of liis»M»jesty's gracious decla¬ 
ration for the seitinig of the kiogdoin of 
Ireland, Ins Royal Ilighneiib was satisfied 
that ihu said lands weic cnmi>r( lu»mU il 
wiitnn the intention of the said ^ec!anf.« 
tion to be enjoyed by the present posses¬ 
sors thereof, notvvitlnianding the act of 
attainder; and therefore was c intent 
that a provisoe sliouM he broiight m (to 
the bill for sctcling llic uir.nics of Ire¬ 
land) tor rhe saving and receiving of tlie 
snid l.tnds unto Che picscnc possessors. 
(Signed by Ch.irlcs Fortci, clerkc of his 
Royall Ilighness’a Councill.) - 

And on unolher side ib a copy of a 
clause in an act of parli.imcul, (presume 
the Irish parliament, tlic title or year of 
the reign not given,) enacting that all the 
lands, &c. in tlie baronyes of Dunbuy^e 
and Ratooth, and county of AJeaili, 
whereof Henry Crjinnvell was, by hiin- 
selfe, bis tenants or nssignes posseswd, 
the 7th of May (1659,) bec settled and 
confirmed unto Sir VVdIiam Ru:,->eU, of 
Langlioriie, baronetc uiui doctor Jona* 
than Oofidard, their licirs and assignes 
forever; and that the land.-, ike. l)ingin 
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053 MUmolrt "of Oliver Cromaoell. 
o tha province of Gonnaughti whereof the* 

•aid Jlenry ^.omwell was like man- 
ner possesc on the said 7th of ISiajr, be 
settled upon and confirmed unto John 
Russell^ of Chippenham, ebq. his hein 
^nd assigns for ever, to be held upon 
terms of his Majesty’s declaration ol the 
30th of November (1660;) and that 
B50L bo satisfied unto the said John Rus¬ 
sell as en adventuie, in such manner as 
by the same act was appointed in the 
case of any other adventurers. 

The above Sir AVilliam Russell tmd 
John Russell were trustees for Henry 
Cromwell; but the family appear, by a 
statement amongst the family capers, to 
have been afterwards illegally dispose 
sessed of these estates by some of the 
theiiClanrickard family, whose ancestor, 

Burke, is stated to have been pro 
prietor thereof in the year 1641, and as 
being general of the rebels in the Irish 
rebellion, and by act of parliament at¬ 
tainted, apd his estates forfeited. Tin's 
atatemeiu describes the heirofiheabove 
Uiick Jiurke as having been illegally re¬ 
stored to these estates, and that lite then 
Earl of Clanrickard was in actual rebel¬ 
lion ngainac the then King William and 
Queen Mary; and the'oliject of tlie 
Statement is un application to llieir Ma- 

jestiesln behalf of Henry Crom^yell’s soti 
for the restoration to him of these es¬ 
tates. No further proceedings therein 

appear ; but the Cromwell family ac¬ 
cording to this statement, seem jo have 
been unfairlydeprivcd of this property. 

A licence was granted in February, 
(1664-5,) signed by the Earls of Man¬ 
chester and Anglesea, and Lord Ashley, 
to Henry Cromwell, to visit London for 
twenty-one days: and another by the 
Earl of Suffolk, as Lord-lieutenant for 
the counties of Suffolk and Cambridge, 
dated 13lh October (1665,) Mrmitting 
him to visft his relations at Newmarket 
and Chippenham. 

Henry appears, ina statement amongst 
the family papers, to have purchased, in 
1601, in the names of two trustees. Sir 
Thomas Chicheley and Sir John Trevor, 
au estate called Spinney-abhcy, in tho 
parish of Wicken, near Solmin, in Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, of between five and six hun¬ 
dred pounds per annum, where he re¬ 
sided the remainder of Ins life, and died 
^3d March'(16r3,) in the 4nh year of 
his age. Mr, Noble, from the Noncon¬ 
formist Memorial, says, that lie conform¬ 
ed to the church of England, and iu that 
communion died. 
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EO(?tstfatrncAL PROMOTIONS. 

1lfftmn»Uer,sS^ 

'M* 174 
>».]R 471 

4’* 

* 4 

^kbKcT.W. 37» Mm«th, Her. E. 
RiH, Keir. R. lb. egg 
%»le, Ber.J. tKi Mkh«II, Rc*. C. N. 
I&pkiiii, R«t. H. j. Ij. 

MoMop, Rer. A. lb. 
r. VrU. Paikt, Rc*. B.. lb. 

}^* PeMock, R«», E k.. 
LuxtM, Rer. 

Mawdcilejr, Rer. T. Salmon, R.., w. ib.' 

.... . i R»*. W 471 
MaddMk, Ri¥< H. /. Spcttlaic, lU*. £ 

471 ,t. 

TaMpIer, R«r. /, ^ 
Tbomat, Rer. JL ib. 
To»Uii»«i,Re»:j.ib. 

*** Ward, Rtr. Ur, ib. 
Warren, Her. %. s. 

Wood, Rn.N. 5^ 








